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T 0 THE 

Moft Excellent 

MAJESTY. 

MAD AM, 

1l1ong the Laws that God gave hy 
the Hand ofMofes, one was, that 
the King who foould rule over his 

People, foould have continually before him a 
Copy of his La,v, · and that he foould read 

• A 2 Ill 



·-in it all the-Days-of his Life, That ha~uing 
learnt to fear the Lord his God, anc! to 
obferve the Words of his Law, he might 
prolong his Days in ~is Kingdom. And 
when he niadeJoihua the-Captain of his Hofl; 
ancl 1he Grtivernor -flt{ his /!'fop!~, loe .ff ake 

thus to him, The Dook of the Law fhall 
not depart out of thy Mouth, but thou 
fhalt meditate in it Day and Night , 
that t~o11 mayft obferve to do. according 
to all that is"written in it; for then thou 
fhaltmak:e th~rWay prof perous:, .. and thou 
fhalt have good S11ccefs, Jofo. 1. 8. King 
David made theft Tejli1nonies.his Delight, 
and his Counf ellors ; ·and becaufe Pub
lick Affairs imploy'd him in the Day-ti1ne, 
he made them his Study in the l'viuht ; and 

.. b 

thus he became wif er than his Enemies, 
and of more underftandil)g than all his 
Teach~i:s .. 

lttherefore having pleafed the Divine Pro
vidence~ to tke-great-Joy and. Satisja{fion of 

the 



. ' 

D E D I C AT I 0 ~·; __ .. 
the whole Nation, to appoint Your Majefty 
the Gover11orof his People, and ihe Nurfing
Mother of his Church; the Law of Chrifl 
contaiNed-in the Ne'v Teftament, mujl be 
both the Rule ~f.Your Majefty's Government; 
and of. the Obedience ~{Your Sttbjeas . 

. We hope that Goel hath raifed up Your 
Majefty to be, as flEeen Elizabeth was for
merly, a jignal Ble!Jing to this Nation, and 
a gr.eat Advancer Qf its Happinefs ; a Bul
wark to the Proteftant Religion, and a·· 
Scout:ge and Terror to its Enemies. And that 
if any thing hath hitherto been wanting, to 
render us a truly Religious; and fa an happy 
People, and a glorious Church, Your Majefi:y 
is referved to put the finifoing Hand to that 
Blefed Work, w~ich, by rendring this Law 
of Ch rift, as David 4id the Law of M of es, 
Your Counfe(lor and Your Delight,,. You .. will-
1110/l happily performd 

Having· 



D E D I C A T I 0 N. 

Having therefore, with as much Diligence 
as I could, finifoed this Commentary on the 
Ne'v Teftament, I hu1nbly lay it at Your 
Majefty's Feet, as being the Defender of 
the Faith contained in it ; In which my only 
Dejign was, to be a poor, Injlrument to pro
mote the Glory of God, , and the Good of 
others. 

1l1ay Your Majefty's Regard to this Sacred 
Law, by which You alfo mujl be judged, be 
fttch, that it_ 1nay prolong Your Days in Your 
f(ingdom, make Your Way proJPerous, and 
Your Affairs fuccefsful: That as it was faid 
of the immortalEiizabeth, That in Wifdom 
and the Happ-inefs of her Reign, the 
exceeded all that went before her ; fa 
Your Majefry may exceecl her in Wifdom t(} 
Go1.)ern, in length of Days~ fuccefsful Under
takings, great Miniflers, and obedient Sub-
jeas, to the Joy of aU Your People, and the 
4-~upport of all Your Allies. 

May 



D-ED IC AT l--0 N, 

JMity Your Majefty's·Study of ihis Royal 
Law of Love, this GofPel of Peace , this 
perfatl ·&Jnd of Unity, diretl J7ou to pro.
mote -the'4 ~ ~eace and Union ~f Your Sub
jec1-s, -and· excite Your Zeal to allay the 
JI~ats, altd. jilente the unhappy Contejls, , - . . 

which, to"-the Scandal of R~l~gion, and 
the great Reproach of· the Church, have 
been of late fa warmly profecuted, and fa 
pernicioufly fomented, That as the firjl 
t Chriftian Emperor, born in t Eufeb; de vita Con. 

Your Majefty's Dominions,jind- ftant. J. 3· c. 13· 

ing the Clergy accufing anc! conclen1ning one 
another, did by his Wifdom, his powerful 
Perfuafions, and his niild Behai'iour, recluce 
thern all to an happy Union, and entire Con
cord in aU thi1~gs ; fa may this be the great 
Felici~y of rour Reign in the prefent, and 
Your lajling Chara[/er and Glory1. in (itcceed
ing Ages. 



D E D I C A T I 0 N. . . . 

And when You have n1ade this Church 
glorious, and this Nation happy by Your 
AufPicious Reign; after a length of Days in 
which Yott ha·ve governed to the Glory of God, 
a~d to the Welfare of Your People, n1ay You 
enter late upon the Chriflian Recompence of 
aU Your Labours, thai Crown of Glory which 
fadeth not away. So prayeth, 

Dread So v E R. E 1 o N,. 

Your Majefiy's mofi Faithful, -

and mofi humbly devoted Subjecr, 

Daniel Whitby. 



THE 

p R E FA c E 
,. 

READER~ 
Courteow RE ADER; 

T HO' what I offer to ~hy p.erufai is the refult of fifteen Year_s Study, yet 
have I found it deticient in two things efpecially ; 

1ft, In an exact, and particular account of all the places ~entioned 
in this Conimentary~ and efpecially in the Aces of the Apoill~s,, and this defeCl I 
have endeavoured to fupply by a Map of them dr\lwn by a kind Friend of great. 
Ability in th of e Matters, and by an Alphabetical Table of them, with fome brief 
Remarks, relating chiefly to the New Te/lament. . . 

And finding a Chl'onofogy of the New Te(lament done to my Hand by a very ex
alt and learned Prelate of our Church, from which my Commentary no where 
differs ; I have added that alfo for the Reader's l)fe. , . 

2d(y, Whereas it may be deemed a. defell: in this CommeQtary, that I have. 
faid nothing of the two great ControverG,es concerning the Genealogy of 
St. J,uke. 

1/l, Whether Cai11an did originally b~long to it, or indeed ought to dd 
fo. 
· 2dly, Whether St. Luke intended there .to give l,lS the Genealogy of Jofeph 
from Natban; as St. fl'I11tthe"P' had _given it from his Brc;ither Solomon, or ra
t~er the Genealogy of the Virgin Maryfrom her Father Heli, as is of late ima-
gmed : . , ·. ; . . . . . . . . . 
. I do ingcnoufly confefs, •with (a ~r. Venerable .Bede, that I declined thefe 

Controverfies, and more efpecially th~ firft, propter i1!_genii tarditatem; for I had 
~een this Controverfie handle4 with e:ica,a Judgm~nt, _and great variety of Learn
~ng by ~he Rffverenrl Dr. ]Jf.il/s upon _tqe pla~e; and ktlowing that I muft not 
be perm~tted to blow upon bis Book, I 4efp~ired of doing h.fo well as he hath done, 
and. ~o declined the doing it at all, ~ill. that very valuabl~ Book fhould be_ made 
pubhck; which being not yet done, I fhall prefent the Reader with my prefent 
Thoughts upon the two forementioned Qpeftions. . 

•fl, Whether Cainan was originally in the Genealogy of St• Luke, or ought td 

* * be :if. 

(a) Przfar. CQmme'- in Afta Apofl; 
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be accounted a part of ir ; and becaufe the Decifion of this Q!ieftion derends much 
upon another, whether this Cainan (who is not to be f~und in the Hebrew Co
pies, either in the 10th or 11th Chapters of G_enefis,_ or 111 1 Chr?11· I. or in any 
of the Jeivijh Tnrgums, or m,vned by arryJewijb Wnter of that time) was to be 
found in the exaeteft Copies of the Seventy lnt~rpreters from the beginning, or 
'rather was wanting in the firft and _the ~eft Cop1e~ of ~he Septua_f!,int, as well as 
in all Hebrew Copies; I ihaij Legm wu~1 the D1fc1.1ihon of th'\t Controvcrlie : 
Ancl,1hat he was not origirudly there, or was defignedly put in there, will be 
mad1t·probable from thefe Confiderations; 

1/l, That Jofephus declares that Sem fo.J only fi\'e Sons, ( ~r.:~~ uriv'":f 1:,ov~ 
-wrii.dif,, .Antiq. I. 1. c. 7.) and not fix, as he 1muft have h:i.d, if Cainan \Vere his 
Son. He adds, that ( b) Abraham was the 10th from Noah, and that Beroji1s, 
who lived before the Seventy Interpreters, fpake of him as of one born ( c) o\x.a.''n! 
-nuei, in the tenth Generation from the Flood. Eupolemus in ( d) Eufebizu 
afferts the fame thing; and ( e) Philo adds, that as Noah \X<lS the roth from 
Ad11m, fo Abraham was <Nxd':®', the tenth from Noah; whereas if Cainan be to 
be reckoned betwixt Arphaxad and Sa/ah, Abraham muft be the 11th Generation 
from the Flood. Whence it is eafie to colleet, That neither tht Jews of Jeru
Jalem, nor of Alexandria, tho' they ufed the Greek Verfion o\\·n'd this Cainan, 
but by their received Computation that Abraham was ~he tenth from "l.Toah, and 
W'l.S born 2 9 2 Years after the Flood, muft exclude him. And, that feeing both 
Philo and Jofepbus ufually follow the Septuagint in other matters, and yet fo 
plainly depart from them in this, we have caufe to believe that they who thought 
this Cainan v/as not to be inferted betwixt Arphaxad and Sa/ah, found him not 
fo inferred in the exacteft Copies of the Septuagint, or knew th!lt he was put in 
by defigi1. 

2d!J; The Chironicon of E1ifebius gives a particular account of the Sons· of 
Se1n from Aji·ictmus, from the Septuagint, and from the Samaritan Tranflation, 
ar!d this account runs thus, ( f) Arphaxad being 13 5 Years old, fay Africanus and 
the Septuagint, 130 faith the Samaritan '.f ranflation, begat Sala. Aw.d (g) Theo
philm who underftood only Greek~ and fd inuft have his account from the Septua
g-int, fays, Arpbrtx-ad being 13 5 'Tears ()/d, hhtvwuE 2;;'1Jd, beg at Sala, taking no no
tice of Cainan in the Greek, tho' he is in!ferted into the Latin Trantlafitm, whence 
alfo we may reafonably infer that Theophilus, Africanus, Eiifebiu.r, living among 
the Jews, the one at Antioch, the f econd at Nier-polis, the third at C:ef.area in P1t
l~fti11e, either found him not in the exaCter Copies of the Septuagint, or found 
reafon to believe he fhould not have been there. Moreover, St. Jerom, in his 
Book of (h) Hebrew Traditions, faith, The Sons of Sem we1'e Elam, Affur, Ar
phaxad, Lud, and Aram, and· that Arphaxaa beg at Sala, making no mention of 
Cainttn ; whence alfo I infer, he either did not find him in the Septuagint, or 
thought he fhould not have been- there, · bUt rather, that as the Septuaginr: added 
fo many hundred Years to the account which Mofes had given of the Age of the 
'World before and after the Flood, fo a}fo did they defignedly add this Cainan to 
f:vell up ~he account:, and make it to accord the better with the large Computations 
given of It by the Egyptians and Chaldean's. Add to this, 
. 3db_, That as this Caitutn is not to l;>e found ii~ all the Old. Teftament, 

e1!her m the Targmits, or in any Verfion bcfides that of the Septuagint, nor in 
the Samaritan, tlie Vulgar, the Syriack, or Arabick, fo neither is he to be found. 

·. ;- , ' in 
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in the Recapitularion c:if thefe Gene~logiej, I _c:hron. I. in ;rnv (/Jp{es of the Sefl· 
twigint, fave 

1
only that of,.Al:xa~ic~na ,? __ n(Jw. 1 r :he :\.uthors of thefe \'~ edioriidiad; 

believed tba't ·Mofes Md::p~t 1n !lus Cttzi~rm m. Ce_nejts, why <~o they :d\\'.ays_ Jean:, 
him out,, both there and m this Recapu1:11at1011? and why is he left 0·~1t m the' 
Tranllation ·of the Septuagint in· this ·Recaritubtion ?· Thi~, as it fee ms to inii"-' 
mate, that .the Tranflation bf this Recapit7'dtttirm \\-as inade by ;mother Hand from 
that which gave us the Greek Verfion of the five Books· of 1l1fojes, . fo alfo to cori~i 
firm the Truth of the Remark made by ( i) Procopii1X Gaz&w, that the Hebrew 
hat!J it thU5, Arphaxad hegat Sala, and that qu~ deihde in medio l':ommtur obe
lifco notata vifuntur, the Cainan P7!t between them i1t fm1e Copies of tf;e Septuagint, 
WM marked with ttn Obelisk, or with a Note of Reprobation. 

Now hence it follows, that St. Luke could have no reafon ttl infert this Cai~ 
nan info his Genealogy, becaufe he found it in the Septuagint, it being not found 
in the Samaritan Verfion, tho' it follows the Septuagint in iiieaking of the Age 
of Arphaxad, Sala, and other~, before they begat Children, nor. in the Copies of 
the Septuagint, owned by Phzlo ot Jofephus, who follow them m other matters, 
and being noted with a mark of Reprobation where 'twas found, to intimate that 
'twas defignedly put in by them. 

But then the Jews mufi have had a confiderable ObjeClidn againfi the Veraci.:' 
ty of St. Luke, had hefo plaii:ly ad~ed to t~eir Scri_ptures, and their moil: an_ci~ · 
ent. Targ11111s,. and their receiv~d Gei;iealogies (which _fur~ly mufi ;igre~ wit~ 
their own Scriptures. And feemg neither the Alexandrian Jews, nor the1t own, 
P1;iefl: J~(ephus, nor any other Jew we read of, owned this Cainah i11 our S;n>i..d 
our's Days, it- mufl: te a great Stmnbling-block to them to fee that· owned by a' 
Writer pretending to divine Infpiration under the New Tefiament, which ·rwo 
of their infpired Writers fo plainly had! difowned and reprobated. · , . 

Moreover, the two firfl: Chr~flian ~uthors. which defigned1y give us ari accot.li1t' 
of this matter, are, Theophilw~ Bijhop of Antioch, and' Juliw Afrittntus,; bred'~pr 
at Alexandtia, and living 'afterwards at, Emaus, or lf,~CfJjJolis in Palqlif1l\ a:nd 'they" 
both fhew by their Chron&logy t that 1they owned · neit .· tli~s f>ai~ufo,r: tllo', doubtlefs , 
neither ofthem could be ignorant of what St. Luke1had fai&;co11cei:ning-'hlm; 
feeing ·the latter hath a fet Di:fcoune -of tlie Differdncei whi(hftf~tm~<l td be· be--, 
twixt the Geneal.Ogies·. of ISt. Matth'ew and St. Luke, , a:,id · theMMe', had St; Litke · 
canonized this Cainan, arid .rendred .him· auihemide:itt bis _Ge1ie'trldgy; they cou.h.f 
not, ('~e may- r~afc:i11ably fuppcife:) have thus vaiidd. 'from wHat this_ Ev,litj;&~fi.:; 
had dchvcr~d, without fome mention· of St.Luke,. 'ot 'fome 'r'e~~on afhgn€d \v'hy: 
they thus differed,from:bim~ •·And, .) ·i : : : -·: · r ·-' 11 . · , ':: · ·~·- · ~ • 

3d!J,' (k) Iren£us,1•who .alfo ·liv'd in the fecond Coot:ury'; tiot' only faith;,
that the Genealogy of St. Luke containeth fevent:y 'twd Generiztillf1:r1{ fot that this': 
is the true reading appeareth, againft Ifaac Voj]iils .J.-'tiot onJY.: fr~m the· Note e( 
Mr. Grabe upon the' ,place; but alfo: from the reafon following,· vi:Z~' Thar.:tliis''· 
was done, accordtng to the Jeventy tr:tJo .Language$ of 1Tll N11rions 2 which Ch!if/: 
recapitulated in him JC If~ this being, ··as Mr., Grabe, thete !n.dtes, the<received 0pi..:: 
nion' that the Languages then :Ufed in dre;Wnrid'~· wmie ~nt¥"1tWO.· . N~·
if you fo compute this ,Genealogy as·, to 'CXclude~,\'uN~ :i4; ·~an and Levi, 
and ver. '26. Cain~n, or to exclude Jefus and .Adamt <i:s\&;_Nter.\Cloth Adam_1and · 
Noah, when he faith, 'l Pet, 'l. 5. that Noah WM the eighth from Adam., the Gene:-'~ 

* ** 2 rations· 
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rations mentioned in this Genealogy will be jufi: 72, whereas if Cainmi be infer-
ted they muft be 7 3 or 7 5· . 

But then how this Cainan ibould fo come mto the Text of St. Lu.ke as to be 
found tho' not in all JVlSS. there being feveral, faith (1) Grotim, which owned 
him 1;ot, yet in all Vedi~~s fro~ th~ Gre~k, ~s very difficult to conje~ure:; tho' 
if we may credit able Cnucks, 1t neither 1s without Example; nor without pro-
bability that it might he fo. . . 

It is not without Example; for, 1f we may credit the great ( m) Bocbart, 
fome like un!Kilful Hand, inftead of Jawb, (who cou~ht the Field near Sychem, 
Gen. 33. 18, 1 9.) hath put in Abraham, A8s 7. I 6. which Criticif m being allow
ed, the whole Difficulty of that Text .is removed, and the Difagreement of it 
\vith the Records of the Old Te/lament 1s taken away. 

Nor dorh it want its probability, for feeing the Chr~flians generally from the 
fecond Century went into that falfe Opinion, that the Tranflation of the Sep
tuagint was made by divine lnfpiration, as hath been ibewed in the Preface to 
St . .fr'latthew, they finding this Cainan in the vulgar Editions of the Septua
_gint, might put him in the ~argi~ ,. and afterwards ii:fert him int<? the Ge
nealogy of St. Luke.. No~ will tlus leffen the Aut~onty of the 'Jl.ew Te.fla
ment in other places m which we cannot have the like reafon to fufpect any 
Alteration. 

To proceed now to the fecond Queftion, Whether St. Luke gives m the Ge
nealogy of Jofeph from Nathan, as Matthew had given it from hi& Brother So
lomon, viz. The Genelaogy of Jofeph from Heli hu legal Father, or ratber the 
Genealogy of Mary from her Father Heli. To which I anfwer by thefe Con
fiderations. 

~fl, That an account of a Genealogy, which gives the plain and literal 
fenfe of the Author's Words, deferveth much to be preferred before another 
which puts a manifefi: force upon them. Now if you make this of St. Luke 
a Genealogy not of Jofeph, but only of the Virgin Nlary by her fuppofed Fa
ther Heli, you put a manifeft force upon his Words, for then Chrifl WM 

cJr J;oµl(r:o tjor :1w1nltp ~ 'H)\~., .as WtM fupprfed the Sµn of Jofeph who 'lVas the 
Son of Heli, . mufi be thus filled up, ov'iws .j 7' Ma.eJa.> i' ;;,.ufa.1ejs :f 'm,r, but 
WtU indeed.the Son of Mary, the Daughter of Heli:. Now is it prO'hable that if 
St .. Luke had intended to. fignifie all this! to his. Reader, fo exaCl: a Gr&:cian 
as he was ihould have done it fo obfcurely,: •and fo uninteUigibly from his Words~ 
that ~otius Antiq~itatis opinio, the whole Stream of .A,,,,tiqidty, faith ( n) jltJal· 
do~ate, ibould with a full confent follow the ~ntrary Opinion of Africamu, that 
this w.as the Genealogy of Jofeph by his legail Father, 2ccording to which Inter
pretation the fenf e of St. Luke's Words is plain and literal? Add to this, that 
~he Words ~v .uk £voµi~-c1o, may be well retidred thus,. 'Veing tM the Law allows, or 
m tbe fenfe <2f the Law the So1'1t of Jofepb., (as I have proved in the Note upon 
thefe Words, ~ £~Dfoloi~E'1o 'W'('._9crdi;x~ ~, AEis 16. I 3.) Now thus C-hrifl was aff ured
lr the Son of,Jofeph, all Law·a.llowing the: Fruit of -the Wive's Womb, if it be 
M_ale, to be repute.ti., and ( o) . called the Sort 0f the Husband, and then St. Luke 
will accord ex~CHy with. St •. · Matthew ~B ~ecl~ring Chr~fl to be the Son of 'lofef h, 
beca,ufe he was the -Hujbimd of.Mary; ~ ~r, of whom was born Jefu& calieJ Ghr~fl, 
l\1a~tb. I. ·16. , 

And, 
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And, 2 d!J, Whereas it i~ faid that. the Genealogy of Jofeph _is !1othing to 
the purpofe, fince that w1U not a".~il at. al~ to prove t_hat Chnft was of 
the Seed of David. I anfwer, that tlus ObJecbon feems neither true nor well 
grounded. . . . 

i(l, It is not t~ue, for both the E71angelz(ls do m effeCl: de~lare tha; they 
intended only to give us the legal, or iuppofed Genealogy of Chr~fl from Joft?pb; 
by virtue of his bt:ing the Hufband ~f .Ma~v, of whom Chr~(l WM born ' and there
fore tho' Matthew fays, Jacob begat Jofeph, he does not fay, and Jofeph begat 
Jefu-s who is called Cbri(l, but. only that he ·was the Huiband of ~fa~y of wh?m 
Chri(l was born ' and Luke fauh_ he W:1S, tM 7£'.M f11ppofed_, or m confi:ruchon 
of Law , the Son of Jofeph ; if then all this be nothmg to the purpofe , 
both thefe infpired Writers muft have been moved by the Holy Ghofi: to write 
that which was nothing to the purrofe. Again, it was taken for granted by all 
the Jews, that Jofeph was as truly the Father of Chr((l, as Mary was his 
Mother, as we learn from Mattb; 13. 5 5. Luke 4. 22. John 6. 42. what then 
could be more to the purpofe of the Authors of thefe Genealogies , than to 
prove that according to their Apprehenfions of him, he might be, yea he muft 
be the Son of Da?Jid, as Jofeph was, efpecially fo1ce they well knew the 
Jews would never grant, . or. aver, to invalidate this Argument, that Chrift was 
miraculoufly born of a Virgm, fince that muft prove he was the Son of God, 
and their Me/]i'ah, and fo by certain and avowed Confcquence the Son of 
David. 

2 dly, I add, That this ObjeCl:ion ~eems not to be weU grounded; for tho' it be 
commonly fuppof ed, thefe Genealogies were defigned to prove, that JefU5 was the 
Son of David according to the Flejh, I fee no cogent reafon to believe or gran.t 
that Suppofition : For, . . 

~fl, 'Tis certain, that thefe Genealogies could never be defigned to prove th~t 
which they do not prove, for then thefe Sacred Writers muft have fail'd in th~fr 
Defign; if then they do not prove this, but only that Jefm WM the Son of Jo~ 
feph by beeing the Son of his Wife Mary, they could not be defigned to prove 
more. Moreover, the Genealog1 of St. Matthew could never prove this to the 
Jen1s, unlefs they owned that }tfary was of the Family of DmJid: And if this 
was then owned by the Jews, what need was there to prove that to them whfoh 
fo infallibly followed from it, that the Fruit of her Womb was of the fame Fami
ly? The Genealogy of St. Luke doth not prove it, betaufe there is not one wotd 
of Ma9·, or any other Woman in it; nor would the exprefs faying in it, that 
Ma~y the Mother of Jefus, WIM the Daugbter of Heli, prove it, 'Un)efs they owrf d 
her fo to be, which had they done, (as the Proof of this to them would have 
been needlefs, fo) why is it that the Kindred of ot'r Lord delivered. a contrary 
Tradition to this? Why do Africanus, ( p) E1if~bitt5, ( q). Epiphart~-, 
(r) St.1e1·om, all born or living in Pale(line, run into that Opinion which is fp 
inconfiftent with it, viz. that Jofeph himfelf was only in conil:ruCl:ion of Law 
the Son of Heli ? Why is it that none of the Ancient Chriflians ever owne~ 
it. To oppofe againft this Tradition and unanimous C6nfent of Chrifl_ians, an 
impious and lying Vifion of the Talmud of a doubtful Conftnietiori~ as Dr. Light
foot confeifeth, is, as if I fhould · oppofe to the Tradition "Of ·'all Chrifiian}, 
that our Saviour was born of a Virgin, the blafpherhou:s Tale~ of the fame 
T11lmu.d, (s) That Mary WM a Whore, and that Chrifl wcu the B~tlrd of~fte 
~&~ . . 

------·-----------------~------· 

(p) Eufeb. H. Eccl. I. 1. c. 7• 
(r) In Mmh. 1. 

(q) H;rr. 10. §. 29. 
\~)-Sile Buxto,fin the StJ/1 and r411J1ira. 



- 2d!J, There-was _no need to pro,·e this ~y Ge11ealogie~, bt:caL~fc }t y·as_ more 
folly and demonfirauv~ly done by thofe l'vhracl~s ~o w lucl~ our Savl()~~:' f til I a p
i pealed, as the great Evidence th:lt he wa~ the lVfl:(/]ta'.-1 1~ru1r11fed to the Je1;1s; for 
the Jen's owned this as evident from Scn.pture, by fay mg, H11tb not the Scr~p,t:,11·e 
faid, tha~ Chr~fl comet!J of the ~e~d of Dtt1•t,d? John z· 42.. Hence, fay the Sen bes 
and Pk11rifees dogmau~ally, Gbr!/~ 1-0 the Son of Dm.:ul, .M1tth. 22. 42~ N~r was 
any thmg. more notorious to the JevJs-; whence the blmd Men cry ot;t, Jefus, 
tboz.e Son of David, have mercy on us, Mark IC.'. 47. 48. ·So doth th~\Voman 
of Canaan, Matth 15. 22. So did the Multitude, finging at Chrifl:'s Entrance 
J.nto Jerzifalem, Jf_ofarma to the ·Son o[ J?ai:id, lVfatth. 2 L ~' I 5. ~Vherefoi:e, 
thofe Muacles wluch demonfirated C/Ji".fl was the true }rf.~l}ltlh pronufed to rne 
Jews~ muit as effetl:ually prove to them, that he was the Son of Dauid according 
M: tbe Flejh. _ . 

3d!J, The Jews confelfed, that Jrlmy was the Mother of }ef11s, ~vlatth. J 2. 46. 
-- 13. 5 5. John 6. 42. and that Jofeph was his Father? if therefore they had 
.t~en certain Genealogical Tables of the Family of Jofeph ai;i_J 1l1my, they mufi 
fufficiently fhew to them of what Family Chrffl was; if they had not, why do 
.St. Matthew ai1d St. Luke appeal to them to prove the Family. of Jofeph; Hence 
doth St. Peter in his Difcourfeto the Men of Ifrael, take this for granted, That 
Chrift WM the Fruit of the Loins of David, Acts 2. 30, 31 .. and S1-. Paul twice af-:-

·Terts it, Rom. 1. 3. 2 Tim. ~. 8.. Nor do we find that .this Afltrtion met with 
·the leafi contraditl:ion, from the Mouth of Scribe, or Pharifee, or any other 
Jew ; for tho' they fay, Doth not the Scripture teach, that Chrijl (ometh fJf the 
.Se~d of Da7Jid, and out of the Town of Bethlehem? John 7. 42. They fay.not one 
·word againfi our Saviour's. being the Chrifl upon the firfi Account, and there
by tacidy · confefs, that they could not de.ny it, but only doubt He was not of 
.B#~hlehem, but came out of Galilee, whence arofe no Propbet, ver. 41, 52. In
de~, all that the latter Jews fay againfi this, they argue from thef e very Ge
jie-a1ogies, as being either not fufficient to prove it, or inconfifiem the one with 
Jhe othel;. · · 
~0dd to.this, .. ~fl, .. That.it is certain from the ~criptur,e, to the Chi·~fiian, thaf 
-!Y~ary of whom Chrifl was born, was of the Fanuly.o:f David; for thus the An-

~
_1Jpeaks to. her, Luke 1.31, 3 2. Thou fhalt b~ar a f:ion, and ftJalt caU hu Name 
eJi:s, an_~ thf: ~ord jhaU give ~im the TfJrone of his f (i~~er. David:, now fhe muft 
,.~ paughter, of the Houfe of David, of :whofe-Son .Da·vid was the Father. 

The mfpired ~ymn .of Zric~arias declare~, That God ,by giving them this Soll 
Rf ~f1J'J J1M raifed up_ for ~hem a Horn of Salvation i~i ~he fiouf(of his Servant 
'J'fvtd ,, ver ... 6 9'. . Th~s Son J of _lrlary ,was. therefore of. ;the; fioufe. of David; 
.2J/!J, All the Fathers, faith. ( t) lrlaldonate, .do w.ith .,oµ~ Moutl:i aifert, That 
,J~f.eph .an,d lrfa;y were of the fame ~'ribe and ~a~ily-~; -~nd.~his _the Jews never 
:ga;n-Jaid~ tl!o- they muft, by: theu. Genealogical ~~~l~s'l'. -¥now the Truth or 
"f ~lfhoo.d of.it~~. Now this ~eing on~~. g~am.~d, · no~1mg q>µl~ beJarther wanting, 
;whem It W<1.S.,Pr.oved that J.ofephwas ~h~ Son of.Ravid, to;p~ove, if that were !he 
;Qefi_~·~o~, ihe(eSa~red .Wnters, that our L,ord :fprang from Abraham and David 
_<lF~(;!rd~n~ t? t~~ Elefh".;j1or ¥i it .~o-~e-~?ri<l,red, that they)h.ot.ild.r~th~F gi~~ us 
-~e G~1?ell-Im .Of Jofepb.,_ than of Mary, 1f either of them, proved tµe fall1e tlung, 
~1::;.~l~~:e~i~~~ng ~e~Jews1 were never· made f~~~-~~~en, but alwa.ys from 

. l' "~nd; La]Fly; ·whereas it is reprefe.11ted (in oppofiiion\o· the l\.ccount \v,hich 
Afrzcanus? and from h~m all the Ancients, give us of the conciliation of theie 
~¥~ne-alogi~,) as a thmg highly improbable, and even next to impoffible, that 

· · at ... 
--~--·~~-~~~----~~~--~~--~~--~~-------~-

" 
(.t) On Matth.· 1. 16. 
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at fo great a difiance of Time, as was from Solomon, and Nathan, to Jacob arid 
Heli, that Jacob and Heli fhould be Brethren; I Anf wer, That as none of the 
Ancient Chriflian.r, who generally followed Africanu.r, perceived this impofiibility, 
fo doth ( x) Africanu.r himfelf fufficiently clear his Opinion from it; by faying, 
as it were in Anfwer to it, That the Familie.r from Solomon and Nathan were fa 
mixt, partly by fecond Marriage.r, partly by raiji1~g up the N1111i~ of tht: Dead, (ac~ 
cording to the Law, Lev. 2 5. 24, 2 5. Ruth 4. 5.) tind partly by raiJing up Seed to 
tbe Dead, (according to the Law, Deut. 2 5. 5•) that we mtty renfanabfy coikeh.•~ 
the Jame Perfan.r might be Brethren in both. I 

·(x) '.?;u;JiT!?r>..ix.H )):) T<L #n -d.v11sJ.q-i~lr cfr~X.V4>f, ~ J'J,7<e.of~,V,l&µf, '£) C~ctfli.•rnn aFCf</Lf.nJV, "1{ !'1· 
~"'''" mr tWrtN tlMo1i tiMAW roµ7(~. ApudEufeb. Hifi. Ecd. I. I.('. 7. 
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• This Bo o K _contains, befides the Paraphrafe 
and Commentary, 

Firfi, A P1·efi1ce to ti~ Reader, being a Difcourfe co~cerning the Genealogy of 
St. Luke, and the Cainan mentioned in it. 

Secondly, A General Preface, proving the Truth and Divine Autho1'i~y of the Scrip
t1ires of the New Tejlament, and the' Certainty of the Chr~flian Faith. 

Thirdly, A Preface to the Four CoJPels, proving, tha_t they only ought to be received, 
and tbat tbey have been handed down to us uncorrz~pted; and enquirin._1;, whether 
the Gofpel of St. Matthew was originally written in Hebrew or in Greek . 

. rl Firfi, To the Gofpel of St. Mark, (5 Ajferting their .Authority, and Divine Af 
~ Secondly, To the Cofpel of St.Luke,<;?. fl/lance in the writing of them. 
vf 

1 

Thirdly, To the Cofpel of St. John, jhe_wi!ig, th~t !he Ap~(l/e was t~e true 
~ Author of that Gofpel, and when He wrzt zt: With a P~jlfc11pt, provmg, 
~ 1fi, That the Defcent of the Ho!J Cho.fl on our Saviour, mentioned John 
~ I 1. 33. was the Jame with the Defcent of the Ho!J Cho.fl on him at his 
~ '< Baptifm. 
0 .1 '.ldly, That he did 1.iot begin his pr. i.va. te Minijlry as to Preaching, Baptizing 
g__ _ .. pn(i w.orking Miracle~, /()'!Jg_ b.efare.~bis own Baptifm. 
~ · 3dly, That the Pa_ffevers during his Minifhy, were on!J Four. 
~ I Fourthly, To the ABs of the .Apo.flies, fhewing, that they contain an evident de .. 

. '- nzorifil'ation of the Truth of the Chriflian Faith. 

· 1rFirfi, An Appendix to Jhe Second Chapter of St. Matthew, concerning the im .. 
port of that Ph1·afe i'va wf...l'!eJ9~, that it might be fulfilled. 

Setondly, To the Fifth Chapter, enquiring, whether Chr~fl there added to the 
Moral Law, or only correBed the falfe Glojfes of the Scribes and Pharifees 

~; c_oncerning it. 
~ . Thirdly, To Ch;lp. 6. 16. enquiring, whether Fa.fling be a Duty incumbent up
~ I on Chriflians, and a part of Divine W01fhip. 
~ ·Fourthly, To Chap. I 2. concerning the Nature of the Sin againjl the Ho!J 
~<: Ghofl. 
~ I Fifthly, To Chap. 2+ concerning the Time of which Chrifl Jpeaks in that 
~ Chapter. 
Z Sixthly, To Chap. 26. anfwering an ObjeElion of Crellius againjl Chrifl's Sa-
-g 1· tisf aBion. ,. 
<t: Seventhly, To the Fourteenth Chapter of St. Mark, concerning the Day on which 

. our Lord did eat the Paff over with his Difciples. 
l Eightly, A Sermon on John 7. 47, 48, 49. in Anfwer to the Guide of Contro. 
'f verfies. 
''-Ni~th1_y~_To AC\:s 2. 26, 27. concerning Chrifl's Defaent into Hell. 

~ ........ ···-····-·-···. 



'THE 

General PREFACE; 
CONCERNING 

The Divine Authority of the Scriptures of 
the New Teflame?tt, and the Truth vf 
Chrijlian Faith. 

CONTENTS~ 
The General Propofition, that the Apojllu and Evangelijl.r indited thefe Script1rrei· 

hy the Ajfzjlance of the Holy Ghoft. Thff Propojit;on ff explained by a compa-, 
rifon ofthff AjfljlAnce, with the Gift of Prophecy vouchfafed to the Pen-men of 
the Old Teftament. §. I. How far this Ajjiftance ff ajferted, tU to an lnfpiratio1t 
of Suggejlion, and tH to an lnfpiration of Dire&ion. §. II. · No flip; of Memory, 
no determination of Matters of Pra&ice from Human WijdfJm 011ly, without the 
Intendance, or Dire&io1:1 of the Holy Spirit, no Arg11ments that are unconclrrfive, 
mu.ft be admitted in thefe Sacred Writings.§. III. Thff Divine Aj}ijla11ce h' proved, 
(1.) From what they do ajfert concerning their own Writing;, Dvdrines, and 
DircUions. §. IV. ( 2.) From the Aj]ijlance of the Holy Ghojl vo11chfaftd to 
them. §. V. (3.) From our Lord's Promife to lettd them by thi; Spirit into all 
Tmtb. §. VI. ( 4.) From the End for which they were indited to be a Rule of 
Faith, and Manners to all Ages. §.VII. (5.) From the Teftimony of the Chri
fl_ians of the Firjl Agu, who flill owned and received thent CIS J11ch. §. VIIL 
In confirmation of the Truth of Chrijlianity it h al/edged, ( I.) That if ~ 
Meffeah was to come from Judea at that time, according to the general ExpefJ ati
on of the Eafl:, he mu.ft be oHr Mejfiah. ( 2.) That no rea{onable Per/on who wa':t 
not the true Mejfiah, would have 11nderta~en to fulfil the P1·ophejier of the Old 
T ejlament concerning the Mejfiah, ( 3. ) That none b1tt the true Meffiah could 
accomplijh the Things declared in the New Teftamenl io be the Chara&ers of the 
Mejfi(1h. §.IX. ?.dly, Thff h argued from what is fa.id in the New Teftament, 
~f w~at Ch rift, and what hi1 Apo.ft/es, and thofe who believed in him, fhould do 
in ~rs Name; where is Jhewed the Vanity of all that i1 offered by way of Com
parifon of what 'R'tl.i done by others, with what was done by Chr'ift .ind hif Difd· 
pies; and alfo of the pretence, that Chriflians did the Thing1 which they per.fOrm-

' ed by the Art of Magic~. §. X~ 3dly, From the Truth and Certainty of .our 
L~rd's Refurrellion from Jhe Dead. §. XI. 4thly, From the manifold Predh 
Ozons of our .Lord, exa&ly verified; and efpecially, from thofe which concerned 
the !Jejlrutf_1on of Jerufalem and the J11dgme11ts which fhonld CQIJJ~ upon the 
Jewdb Nation for their Infidelity. §. XII. and XHL 

·a • THAT 
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T
HAT thefl! facred Writings may have thdr due Effe~ and Influence upon us~ 
I Chall endeJvour, as well as I am able, 

1}1, To eftablifh their Divine Auchori.ry: W~ence i~ will follow, . 
2dly That the DoCl:rines and InlhuEl:tons delivered m thtm, are ti) be owned 

as the Rules and
1 

DoEhines of our Lord, and fo are nece£fary to belkved and pracl:i.fed by 
all that bear the Name of Chriflian.r. My firft Aflerrion therefore is, 

§.I. That the .Apojl!es and Evangelijls indited theft Scriptures by the hffiftance of the Ho. 
ty Gholt and that as the immediate fucceeding Ages did, fo we at prefent fecurely may 
rely upo~ them as a Rule of Faith. And here I Chall confider, 

1. How this Affiftance may fitly be explained. 
2. How far it is neceffary, or reafonable to affert it. . 
3. What Evidence may be offered to confirm it. · 

For Explication of this Divine Affiitance, let it be confidered, 
i. That ProplJecy is fomet~mes repref:nced as the Word of the L~rd, ~nd he is faid to 

fpeak to the Prophet; and fu1tably ro this Metap?or, fome Illuftranon ot the ~ffiftance of 
the Holy Spirit may be made from the Analogy It bears to Human Converfauon, thus: 
That as we convey our Though rs one to another by fuch words as, by the Organs of Hear
ing, make fuch a Motion on their Brain ~o whon;i we fpeak, as gives chem ~nJdea of the 
words we uner, and by them of the thmgs which by thofe words are figmfied ; and fo 
'tis the Impreffion made upon their Brain which dorh communicate our Though rs to them; 
fo when ic pleafeth God to reveaT his Will to any Perfon, it feemeth only nece!fary that he 
talk inwardly with them, that is, chat he make fuch a morion on thc:ir Brains, as giverh 
them a deep and clear Idea of chat which he intended to make known unto them, only 
the Impreffion muit be then made in fuch a ·Manner and Degree, and with fuch Circum
ftances, as may make it cert~in to the Infpired Per~on, that it d.erives. from God. Now 
feeing when we hear the Voice of any one, or recen·e a Letter from him, we may be cer
tain tr

1

om the knowledge we have of his Voice, or his Hand-writing, that it is he indeed 
who fpeaks or wrirerh to us; We may very well conceive, that God can eafily give fuch 
diftin8:ive Marks of what he inwardly fpeaks to us, or writer upon the Tabler of our 
Heart.r, as fhall enable us to difcern what he imprints upon them, from any Impreffion that 
fhall otherwife be made upon them. 

2. Sometimes the Prophet is in Scripture fiiled a Seer, and his Word a Vijion; and then 
the Parallel, or the Analogy, runs thus: As we fee, by virtue of a Light refie8:ing the 
Species of Things upon the Retina of the Eyl!', and thence deriving a peculiar Motion 
to, and making a diftin8: Impreffion on the Brain; fo may the Propbet be fuppofed to 
fee what God reveals unto him, by a like Motion of the Holy Spirit made upon his Brain 
concerning it. And as it is as eafie to propofe a material ObjeB: to the View, as to de
fcribe it by our words, fo muft it be as eafie for God to dart fuch an Impreffion or inward 
Light upon the Brain of the Prophet or Spiritual Man, as fhall give him a more bright 
and fenfible Idea of Things, than if he did perceive them by the Ear, or even view chem 
by the Eye. And as we more exa8:1y difcern a fenfible ObjeEl: by the View, th:m we know 
ic by a Defcription of it without that View; fo the Jew.r fay, chae Prophecy ilNio:i in 
Vijion, is more excellent than chat which comes only o'1m:i by Dream, or in a Dream, in 
which we feem to hear one talking with us. 

Now though this Impreffion may be fufficient to _convince the PropfJet, and Infpiri;:d 
Perfon, chat his Revelation did indeed derive from God, yet fince this Revelation was in
tended not for himfelf, but for the ufe of others, he, with the Revelation, muft be en
abled by fome convincing Proof, to evidence to thofe who were concerned ro embrace ir, 
that he was fent indeed by God with fuch a Meffage to them. Now of this, they only 
could be fa_cisfied by fome outward Marks or Notes, of which they, by rheir Senfes, were 
e118bled ~o Judge, viz. The Miracles wrought for confirmation of his Teftimony, or fome 
Prophetrcal ~redit1:ion of fomething future and contingent, exaal.y verified in the Event. 
A~d thus, fairh the Ap~ftle, was their preaching confirmed to the World; God bearing 
wrtnef.r to them, kotb wub Signs and Wonders, and witb diver.r Miracle.r, and Gift.r of the 
Holy Ghoft accordmg to his Will, Heb. 2. 4'-

The Ways o~ ProP_hecy under the Old Tejlament, feem to be comprehended under thefe 
F~r Heads, vzz. Etrher t~e Prophets received their Revelation in a Dream or Trance, 
or m a Vi/ion, or by a Vozce from Heaven, or by the•fecret Suggefiions of the Holy 
Ghoft. 

Now. fome of the .Apo.flies had their Vifions either by Day, as Peter; for an Ecfiafie fell 
upon him, and be faw the Heavens opened, and be beard a Vpi.;e faying'to bifn, A.rife, Peter, 

. . h~ 
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kill, and eat, A8:s 10. 11. and this is called_ 8eJ-µa., a Vi/ion, ver. 17. ~nd by this, fair? 
he God taught me to call no lHan common or unclean, ver. 28. Or by Night; Thus a V1-
fio~ of the Night was feen by Paul, and a Man fpeaking to him in the Vi.fion of the Night, 
A8:s i6 9. They had alfo the Spirit fpeaking to them; for the Spirit /aid to Peter, Be
hold th;ec .iHen Jeck thee: ilrife t!Jerefore,. and go with them, notbing doubting, for I bave 
Jent them, Alls 10. 20, 21. And fometimes they had Vifi.ons and ~ev~lations of the Lord, 
eicber hy way of Rapture to them, :2 Cor. 12. 2. or of Conyerfe with them; as when. 
Cbrijl faid lO St. Paul, My Grace if /11fficunt for t.hee, .ver. 9· Here then are three kinds 
of Revelation granced to the JJ.pojl l~s; but th_en t~efe 1:lungs were mofily occafional and ac
cidental to them in ref pea of their .Apojlobcal Fun8:1on. 

Only the care' of the Apoitle Pa1:1l ~uil:. h~re a,dmit of :in. Exception; for it being ne
ceifary for an JJ.poflle, that _is, a W1m~ls of Grifl s Refurrell10n, to have feen the Lord ri· 
fen from rhe Dead, accordrng to thole words, ./J.m l not _an JJ.pojl!e? Have I 11ot Jee.n tlN1 

Lord? 1 Cor. 9. 1. And for an .Apoflle, not of Man, ne1tber by 111an, but by ]ef m Chrij!1 

Gal. 1. r. to receive his Melfage immediately from the Lord Jifm, Chrifl fpeaks tht.>S" to 
him J have appeared unto tbee for tbi-s purpefe, to make 1bce a ll'1inijler, and e ·f'Vitnefs, 
both of tboje thingt wlJich thou haft feen, and of thoJe tbings in the which I wii/ appear 
,mto tbee A8s 26. 16. Which words contain a Promife of an immediate lnftruaion from 
Cbnfl in 'bis ilpoj1olical FunEl:ion: Whence this ilpojlle declares, confinnine; that his Decla· 
ration with an Oath, Tbe Gefpel which wa.1 preached by me, wru not after A1an, for J 
neither received it of JH,m, 11ei1her v.>tu I taught it (hy Man,) but (only) by the Revela
tion of Jefm Chrijl, Gal. 1 .. 1I,12 •. He therefore had his Meifage from Chrijl, as Mofes 
had from Goel Chrijl fpeakmg to him Mo11tb to Mouth, EJ'c. Numb. 12. 7. 

But yet tha~ which enabled th.em for the ind iring of th~fe Writings, as a Rul~ .of Faith 
to all fucceeding Ages, was the internal and powerful Ailiftance of the Holy Sptrlt. 

. .. 
111 

~· It. To proceed then to the Second Enquiry, How far ,cis neceffary or reafonable to 
aifert the Divine Affiftance of the. Holy Spi~ir,. o~ his l!lfpiration to thefe Sa.cred Writers. 
To this I !hall anf wer, by prem1fing a D1fimll1on of the Jews, between thofe Sacred 
Writers who were Prophets properly fo called, and the Cherubim or Holy Writers, who 
penn'd their Compofitions by the Affiltance of the Holy Gbojl. 

To rhe Proplms properly fo called, they afcribe an immediate Suggeftion and Repre· 
fentation in their Fancy and Imaginations of the Things which they delivered as from the 
Mouth, and in the Name of God, he keeping fiill alive upon them the Images and Re· 
fernblances of the Vifions which they faw, till they were penn'd, and imprincing on their 
Memories the MeJTages which they delivered by his Command ro the People. Hence, 
when the Roll of Jeremy was burnt, he was enabled to diEl:are again to Baruch tbe fame 
words, Chap. 36. 32. 1\nd thi!! I believe to be true, concerning all the Vifions they de· 
dare they faw, and all the Meffages they deliver with this Preface, Th11; faith the Lord, 
or, The Word of the Lord, came to N. N. faying; but I do not think it necefTary, with 
reterence to the Hijlorical1'hings relatf:d in the Writings of Jojhua, Judges, Samuel, Kingr, 
which the Jews Uile the former Prophets, or with refpe8: to the Hijlorical Relations con
tained in the Prophecies of Ifaiah, Jeremiah, E5 c. 

To the Cherubim, or Holy Writers, who penn'd their Writings by the Affifl:ance of the 
Holy Spiric, rhey afcrihe: · 

1)1, An impulfe from God to write or to compofe them, but fuch as lefr them ro the 
ufe of their own Words, and to the exercife of their Reafons. 

'J.d!y, A fuperintendency of the Holy Spirit over rhem, and a Divine Affiftance ftill clea
ving to them in thofe Compofitions, fo that rhey ihould not be obnoxious to any Error 
or Miftake in what they did indite; that Affiftance which they afcribe to their Prophets, by 
larer Writers is called an ln/piration of Suggeftion · the fecond, or the Atliftance of the 
Cherubim, an ln/piration of Direfiion only. ' 

And this All!itance was tho.ught inferiour to that of Prophecy, not as to the certainty 
~f the Revelation, or the fubJe8: Matter, but only as to the Degree and Meafure of it; 
f?r becaufe there was in thefe Compofitions no Vifum Propheticum, i. e. no Vifion exhi· 
b1ted, nor did they fpeak in this high ftrain, Thm faith the Lord, therefore they thought 
they were ~o~ to be i~iled Prophets in the proper acceptation of the word. And I conje· 
aure that It IS for this latter Reafon only, that they put rhe Prophet Daniel not among 
the Pr?~hets, ~uc rhe Hagiographi, or Sacred Writers, becaufe he never ufeth thefe Expref· 
~ons? l'hus fa1tb the Lord, or faith, The Word of the Lord came 1mto 1T1e; fince otherwife 
m V t~ons, he ~as fcarce inferior to any of the other Prophets. Nor is it eafie to conje· 
8:ure m whar this way, whether of Revelation, or Divine Affiftan'e and lnfpiration by 
the Holy Gholt, ilio1dd be inferior io the former. For, ' 

a 2 lfl, Sure 
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i/l, Sure it is no Di~parJ9.e~e~t ro this way., thar Perfo~s a8:ed by. ir.~o not exprefs 
thcmidves in (a) P Jrab1es, !::i1m1l1rudes, and Riddles, bur ufe a more familiar La~guage, 
and aj"lpear in a more fimple undilguifing Drefs, and fo more advancageoufly condefcend co 
the Capacity of the Re:.tder. Nor, . 

2J!y, That ir doth nor al:l: fo much on t~e (b) Ima9ination ~nd ~he Fancy, but i~ princi
p:illy km:d in the higher and purer Faculr1es of the ~:ioul, which 1s the fecond Difference 
.illig11cd bt:tw;;:en them. Nor, . . . . 

3J!y, Thar ir chit-Hy (c) .moveth the 1~fp1red Perfon to d1~are Marrer.s of true P1ery,, 
and Goodnt:fs of Vinue, W 1ft!om, and of Prudence; thefe Differences, 1f affigned truly, 
feem co me r~ b~ Advantages of this Alliftanct:, above that which ufually was afforded 
to the ancient Prophett, rather than Tokens that ic was really inferior co the Infpiration 
they enjoy 'd. . . . . . . . 

And this will ne more evident, 1f we compare this Affillance of the Holy Spmt wnh 
that Grad111 l'rlfl/11ic111, which the Jew1 generally accoum the highcfi, or fupreme 'Degree 
of Prvphejie, a11d is recorded _in !hefe yvords, If th~re be" Prop.bet .omong ;:ou, I the Lord 
will m,ikc mj Jelf known to hrm r'! a Vift.on, and wt!/ /peak. t.o hr~ rn ~ Dream. My Ser
vant /Hofer is not Jo, who is farthfu! rn {rll my Houje; wrrb him wrll l /peak Mouth to 
Moutb even apparen1!y, and not in dark Speeches, and the Similitude of the Lord foal/ he 
bebo/J,

1 

Numb. 12. 6, 7, 8. Whence che Jews gather thefe feveral Excellenc~es of the Pro
phaick Gifr of 11lofcs above wh3C was vouchfated to the ocher Prophet1, vrz. 

1)1. That all ocher (d) Prophet1 prophefied by Dream or by Vifion, but Mofe1 prophe
fied when he was waking~ and Handing. Now this alfo did the fpiritual Perfon moved 
by the Holy Gho1t. 

2dly, That ocher (e) Propbet1 prophefied by the Hand of an Angel, and therefore faw 
what they faw, in (f) Parables and dark Speeches; but A1ojcr fpake immediately from 
the Mouth of God, and without Parables, or dark Speeches; and fo alfo did che fpiritual 
Ptrfon fpea1' under che Gofpel Difpenfation, not by an .Angel, but by that Spirit which 
fearcheth the deep things of God ; not in Parables, and dark Riddles, but with great plain-
11ef1 of Speech. 

3dly, That all the Prophets were afraid, and troubled, and fainted, but Mefer. was not 
fo: Nor was it fo with our Apofiles. Moreover, 'there was Strength, fay they, in Mofe1 
to underHand the words of tht Prophejie; and fo was there alfo in the Prophe11 to under
itand the Revelations of the Spir~r. So that you fee, this way of AffiHance gave to the 
Pen-men of the Nfw Tejlament, all thefe Prerogatives of irlofe1 above the other Pro
phets; and fo I know not why it ihould be reckoned inferior co their way of Prophejie, 
upon chofe very accounts for which the way of Prophejie vouchfafed to lrlo/e1 is preferred 
above them, efpecially if we confider that Sr. Pe1er lays this as the true Foundation of their 
Credibility, that tbfy Jpake aJ they were moved by the Holy Ghofl, 2 Pee. I. 21. 

But 'tis of no great Moment co infift on this Cornparifon, fince the facred Writers 
of the ftcond Order ftiled Hagiographi, are faid to be fo far attended with the Divine 
Alli{bnce in their Compofitions, as that they could nor be obnoxious in them to Error, 
or Mi Hake, in what they writ, which is abundantly fufficient to render all their Com
p~~cions a certain and unerring Rule of Faith, in what they have delivered as che Obje8: 
ot n. ,, 

To proceed1hen to the Confideration of the Diftinaion hinted before, viz. Of InfpirQ
tion by Sugge.fiion, and lnfpiration of DireBion only. I fay then, 

1ft, That where there is no antecedent Idea, or Knowledge of the Things written for 
the good of others, to be obtained from Reafon, or a former Revelation, an Infpiration 
of Suggeji'ion: muft be vouchfafed to the .Apofiler, to enable chem to make them known 
unto .the World. But where there is an antecedent Knowledge of the things to he indi
ted, IC can only be neceffary, that God ihould either immediately, or by fome fpecial Oc· 
cations, .exci~e them to indite thofe things, and ihould fo carefully prefide over, and di
reet .their. Minds whilit writing, as to fuggeft, or bring into their Memories, fuch things 
as his W1fdom thought fit to be written, and fhould not foffer them co err in the Deli
very of what was thus ind iced in his Name, or as Apojf!er of God the Father, and our 
Lord Jej1H. Cbrifl. And therefore, 
. 2dly, In all thei~ Revelations of Myfieries, or Things which could not otherwife be made 

known co chem, either by natural Reafon, or antecedent Revelation, they muit be acknow
le~ged co ha\!e had them by ~n immediate Suggeftion of the Holy Spirir. Hence of rhefe 
things the .LJ.pojlle fays neganvely, That tbe TliJlural Man (who only judges of things by 

his 

(a) Dr. Smith of Prophejie, chap. 7· P· 231. (b) Ibid. (c) Ibid. 
(d) Ibid. Chap. 11. (e) Maim. Fund. Leg. c. 7. (f) Ibid. 
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his natural Reafon) cannot know them, becattfe they are jpfritually dijcerncd, 1 Cor. 2. 14 . 
;, e. they being Myfteries, can ~nly be difcer.ned by the Revelation ~f the Spirit; and 
poficively, that tb~yfpake the Wifdom of God m aM;jlery,_evrn the_l,~ifd(!m hidfromfor· 
mer .A11es wbich Eye had not Jeen, nor Ear heard, nor had rt entrcd znto the Heart of JHan 
to con~ci~e, 1 Cor. 2. 7. _and that bec~ufe God had revealed ~hifc things to th~m by hu_Spirit, 
ver. 9. they having received the Spmt of God, that they mzgbt know rf?e tbi'!gs wbrch ~re 
freely given tom o/ qo~, ver. 1;i. Thus ~a~ the Myitery of the calling ot the Gentrb 
into an equality of Privileges wtth the believing Jews, made knovi.:n unto_ them; for God 
by Revelation, faith St. P'!u~, made known to me ~be My fiery of Chrifi, which mother .tlg~s 
wa1 not made known af rt 11 now revealed to hvs holy .A.pojlles and Prophets by the Spmt, 
that the Gentiles jho11ld be Fellow-heirs, and rf the Jame Body, and Partakers of his Promife 
in Chrifl by the Gojpe! Eph. 3. 3, 4, ), 6. Chap. I. 9· - 6. J 9· Col. I. 26, 27. - 2. 2. 

_ 4. ~ 4. So they kn~w the Myjlery of the recalling of the Jews, Rom. I I. 2), 26. Th:o: 
111yftery of t!Je Rejurreilio'!, i. ~· the Quality of ~he Bodies to be raifed, and the Order of 
it with all the othf'f fpec1al Circumflances mentioned, I Cor. I'). I Theft 4. and the J.po
fl~cy of the larrer times; for the Spirit fpeaketb cxprejly, faith the Apo/lie, That in the 
latter dap Men ]hall depart from the Faith, I _Tim. 4. T. !his lnfpiration of Suggeftion 
muft alfo he allowed to St. John the Author of the Reve!atzons, for he fpeaking only whac 
was reprefented to him in Vifions, or by Angelical Difcourfes, or Apparitions, muft have 
that Affiftance which fuggefted thefe ldea.r to him. But, 

3J!y, As for thofe things which they did know already, either by natural Reafon, Edu. 
cation or ant~cedent Revelation, they needed only fuch an ,.\ffiftance, or Diretl:ion in them, 
as wo~ld fecure t~em from Error in their Reafonings, or in their Confirmation of their 
Do8:rines by Paffages contained in the Old Teflament ; and therefore a continual Sugge. 
ftion muft he here unneceffary. And indeed one great Work they had upon their Hands 
both in Preaching the Gofpel, and Wriring the!e Gofpels, and Epijllc.rj being to convince 
the unbelieving Jew, or to confirm the wavering Jew, or retl:ifie the Errors of the Ju· 
daizing Chriflian, the Gift of Knowledge of the Scriptures of the Old Tefldment was very 
nece!Tary to them, and therdore is detervedly reckoned among the primary Gifts of the 
Holy Ghofi ; and being fo, we have reafon to believe, that either the Holy Ghofl fuggefted 
to their Memory thofo Scriptures which they ufed in thefe facred Writings to convince 
them, or dfe prefided fo over them, as nor to fuffer them to make any Inferences from 
them which were not agreeable to the true intent and meaning of them ; though, at this 
diftance of rime, we may not always be able co difcern the Strength and Clearnefs of the 
Confequence. And, 

41hly, In writing the Hifiorical Parts of the New Teflament, or Matters of FaCl: rela
ting to chemfolres, or others, 'tis only neceffary, That what-is there delivered as Matter 
of FaCl:, fhould truly be performed, as it is fa id to have been done; but 'tis not neceffJry 
that they fhould be related in that order of time in which they were performed, unlefs that 
alfo be affirmed of them; for this muft be fufficient to affure us of the Truth of what 
they thus delivered. 

Moreover, in writing the Difcourfes contained in thefe Books, it is not neceffary that the 
very words fhould be fuggefied, or recorded in which they were firfi fpoken, but only that 
the true inrenr, and meaning of them fhould be related, tho' in diverfity of words. Tho' 
the Promifo made ro the J.po(f'les by our Lord, That-the Holy Spirit jhould bring to their 
~emembrance, wdv1a, all things which be had faid unto them, John 14. 26. doth fairly plead 
for this Exa8:nefs in what they have delivered of our Saviour's Sermons; ir being fcarce ima
ginable their Memory, without Divine Affiftance, fhould exa8:1y give us all that was fpoken 
in fuch long Difcourfes. 

And hence we may account for the Obje8:ions againft this divine Affiltance, arifing from 
the 7th of the Ails ; for tho' I have !hewed in the Note on ver. I), 16. that there is no 
~eal .Miftake in the words of the Proto-martyr, yet were it granted, That there is an Error 
m his account of the Sepulchres of the Patriarchs, yet that affe8:s not the Authority of 
St. Luke at all, provided he exa8:1y hath related what was then faid by St. Stephen, who 
was not chofen to be a Pen-man of the Holy Scriptures. 

L~fil>:, From what is thus difcourfed it may appear, That I contend only for fuch an 
lnfpiration, or Divine Affiftance, of the Sacred Writers of the New Teftament, as will 
affu~e us of the Truth of what they wrir, whether by lnfpiration of Suggeilion, or Di
re8:1on only.; bnt not for fuch an lnfpiration as implies, that even their words were diEb
ted, or their P~rafes fuggelted to them by the Holy Gbofl : Th-is in fome Matters of 
great momen~ might be fo, ~t. Paul declaring, that they Jpake the tbings which were given 
them of God in the word.r which tbc Holy Ghojl teacheth, 1 Cor. 2. 13. if that relate Mr to 
what the Holy Ghoft had taught them out of the Old Tcjlament. Bur that-it was not 
always fo, is evident, both from the Confideration that they were Hat,iographcrs, who are 

fuppofcd 

v 
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foppofed to be leti: to the ufe of their_ own W?rds, and fro~ the _variety of t~e Scile in 
which they write, and ~rom che Solre_c1fms which are f~meum~s v1fible 10 their Sompo
'ficions . and more efpec1ally from their own words, which mamfeftly fbew, that rn fome 
cafes chey had no fuch Suggeltions from che Holy Ghoit, as doth imply, that he had 
diEbced chofe words unto chem. For inltance, when St. Paul declares his Will, or Purpofo 
to do what he was hindred hy the Providence of God from doing; as when he faicb 
to ch~ Rrmans When I go into Spain, 1 will come to you, Chap. J '). 24. I will come by 
)'Ott into Spain' ver. 28. For tho' he might, after his Enlargemenr, go into the Welt, 
where (g) St. 

1

C/em.ens faich, he pre~ched; ~n~ even i.nto Sp~in, as (h) Cyril, ( i) Epi
tlJani11S, and ( k) Theodoret fay_ he did;, yet It 1s cenam he ~1d not defig.ne~ly ~o to Rom.e, 
in order to an intended Journey mco Spain: And when he fanh to the (ormth1an1, I w1U 
come to yo11 when 1 pa fr through Macedon~a, 1 Cor. 16. ') .. and yet conidfech ,1~ his fecond 
Epijlle 2 Cor. 1. 15 1 16, 17. that he drd not perform that Journey ; for ns not to be 
thought the Holy Ghoft !hould incite him to promiie, or even purpofe what he knew 
J1e would not perform. This alfo we learn from all thofe places in which they do exprefs 
their Ignorance, or Doubcfulnef~ of that which they are fpeaking of;. as wh~n Sr. Paul 
faith, 1 know nvt whether I bapt1~ed any_ other, J Cor. 1. 16. And again, 'Tuxov ~~~, 
perhaps I will ab_ide, yea, and winter wllh you, I Cor .. I 6. 6. And when Sr. Peter faith, 
By Silvanus a fa11hful Brother, tll lfuppoje, have 1 written to you, I Per. 5. 12. For thefe 
words plainly !hew, That in all thefo rhings they had no Inf pirarion, or Divine Affiftance. 
'Jhis, laltly, may be gathered from all thofe places in which they only do exprefs their 
f10pe, and that condirionally of doing this, or that, as in thefe words, 1 hope to fee you in 
my Journey, Rom. 15. 24. I will come unto you quickly, if the Lord will, I Cor. 4. 19. I 
hope to flay fome time with you, if tbe Lord permit, I Cor. 16. 7. I hope in the Lord Jef111 
10 fend Timothy quickly_ to )'OU, Phil. 2. 19, 23. And, 1 trufi that I my [elf alfo ]hall 
come quickly, ver. 24. Thefe thingr 1 write, hoping to come to thee quickly, but if I jhould 
tarry that thou mayfl know how to behave thy /elf in the Church of God, I Tim. 3. 14, 1 ~· 

. I hope by yottr Prayers to be given to you, Philem. 22. Thu will we do if the Lord permit, 
Heb. 6. 3. Ibope to come to you, St.John £p. 2.12. Ep. 3. v. 14. For, (1.) Spes eft in· 
certa: rei nomen, the word Hope, implieth an Uncertainty, whereas the Holy Spirit cannot 
be uncertain of any thing; nor can we think he would infpire Men to fpeak fo uncertain· 
ly. And, ( 2.) There can be no neceffity, or even ufe of a Divine Affiftance to en
able a Man to exprefs his Hopes, feeing all Men do by natural Refie8:ion know 
them. -

~- Ill. And having thus declared what I do allow, I now proceed to ihew what in this 
matter I cannot admit of it; 
. •ft, Then, I can by no means grant any Slips of Memo1/' in the Compilers of thefe Sacred 

Books of rhe New Tefiament ~ for tho' thefe are allowed by (l) forne in matters of fmall 
Confequence, as they are pleafed to ftile them, yet is it of great Confequence that we 
do not own them: For, if you grant they have thus flipt at all, by what Rules can we 
be affured they have not flipt above an hundred times, or even in moft of their Hiflorical 
Relations) For inftance, if St. Matthew could flip in citing the words of the Prophet Je· 
remiab by a mifiake, for the words of Zechariah, Matth. 27. 9. why not alfo in citing rhe 
words of the Prophet Ifaiah, or of any other Prophet? If one of rhofe facred Writers 
might be fobje8: to thefe Slips, why not all? If once, why not often? And can we think 
it no Prejudice to the divine Authority of tbefe Sacred Writings, thac they fhould fo oft 
be fubjett to falfo Citations, and produce falfe Stories, contradiEl:ing the Truth of the 
Old Teflament? Would not this yield a great Advantage againft our H.ule of Faith, Iioth 
to th\.! unbelieving Jews, and to the Sceptics, and .Antifcripturifls, which too much abound 
among us? Nor, 

2d!y, Can I grant that the Apoflles determined any Matters of Praaice merely from 
Ruh:s of Human Prudence, }"'ichout the Guidance, and DireEl:ion of the Holy Spirit; it 
is pretended, this is dQne .by St. Paul in thefe words, To the refi /peak I, not the Lord, 
I Cor. 7. 12. Ana again in thefe,, Concerning Virgins 1 have no Commandment of the Lord, 
bu_t I give my.Judgment, or .Advue, tU one tbat harh obtained Mercy of the Lord to be found 
fa11hful: 1 ;udge therefore this to be good for the prejent neceffiry, ver. 25, 26. And a 

third 

·----·--·---·-------
(g) Kilfu~ ')IIV~t.J.v@- ~- 7M .Zvr1.7oA~, ~ C.V T>i J'i/114- Ep. act Cor, ~ 6. 
(h) Cyril. Cacechif. 17. p. 204. C. · · 
(i) Epiph. H<rr. 27. p. 107. C. 
(k) Thecd·Jrec. in 2 Tim. 4. 17. & Pr<ffac, in Pf. o~. 
( t) Mr. Lowth'1 Vindic, p. 4S• 
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third rime She is happier if fhe fo remain, aft~r my Judgmenr, and I think aljo t!M I bJvs 
tbe Spirit ~J God, ver. 40. This is nor, (n~) faith one~ fpok_en with the Aurh~rity of a 
Teacher fent from God, or an Apoft!e, but in fuch a S11Je as implies only an ordinary Affi-
fiance, fuch as an'y pious skilful Pallor may expe8:. _ . 

Anfw. To this I anfwer, 1. That what the .Apojlle fpeaks of here, from ver. 12. to the 
• 24th feemerh to be no fl.ig~t .m~cter, bur of weac Impomrce co rht: goo'l of_Socieries, 

and to the Honour of Chrijh1nrty; for fore tt would have been a fignal Blemtlh to the 
Chriflian Faith, lhould it. ha\'e te~dcd to ~ilfolve the Bonds ot Matrimony, or gi.ve~ Mert 
or Women licenfe co qun that Sacred Tie purtly becaufe they were rurned Lhrijham; 
And hence we find that the .dpojlle had taken elpecial care to prevent this Imputation 
every where, by ~rdai_ning the very fame thing in ::ill orl~er Ch11rchu,, which he ~ere pre" 
fcribes to the Corrnth1ans; though then he wqo bad fa1d before, 1 o rhe marrred /peak 
not I but r/Je Lrrd, 1 Cor. 7· IO. becaufu that cafe had been particularly decided by 
Chrijf, Matth. 1 9. 9. fays afterwards, To the rejl fay I, n(lf the Lord; he fays not '-his ro 
intimate that this DireClion only was given by him as a Man ufing his natural Reafon, 
only to direil: _chem co what he thought be~, _but nor :is ddtveri~g rhe Min_d of Chrilt, 
for he had before declared the contrary, by faytng, We b.ive the 1~1inl of Chnj1, 1 Cor. 2• 
16. and after dorh it in rbefe words, If any ,1'1an think himfelf t1 Prophet, er Spirirual; 
/et him acknou;ledge th.11 the things I w6te unto you are tbe Co111,:1t111.1111tnts of tbe Lord1 
Chap. 14. 37. but only co_de~!Jre our Lord, i~ his Difcourfr: of D~rnrce, had not decidecJ. 
the cafe de imparibus conjug11s, of the Marnoge of a Beltcvcr u11h an infidel, but had 
left this ro the D~cifion of thole .1lpojlles to whom he bad promifrd the Affillance of the 
Holy Ghoft, to lead them into ali Truth, John 16. 1 3 . 
. Jinfw. 2. In the words cired wirh relation to the cJfe of Virginr, though the Ap(lfi/e 

owns he had no particular Commandment of the Lord, as he had in the cafo of married 
Perfons, yet doth hr;: fiy fufficienr ro convince us, that he ad vi fed in that matter not only 
as a MJn affifted by his nacurJl Reafon, but alfo as one affilted by the Spirit of God; 
for · • 

;fl, Thoi:;gh, faith he, as to this, I have no porticu/,1r Cot11mand, I give my Advice in it 
Mone wbo hath obtained Mercy of the Lord to be found f.zithful, (in the Dikharge of my 
Apojlolical Office.) Now this, fairh he, is all that is required of a Minifter of GJrij}; 
and Steward of hir·Myjleries, tluit he be found faithf11! in adminiftring the Grace of his 
.Apojllefhip, 1 Cor. 4. 12. And this Fidelity was ftill attended with the Power of Chrijl 
aililting them, as appears from thefo words, l tb11nk Jefm Chrift our Lord, who hatb en~ 
abled me, for that be counted me jaithfu!, putting me into the 1Hiniftry, 1 Tim. I. 12. S<J 
that this Phrafe doth not imply that the iipojtle had only an ordinary Alliftance in thi:i 
Advice, fuch as any skilful pious Pallor may expeEt. Aml this is fli\1 more evident ia 
thofe words, She ii happier if fhe Jo abide, aftt'r my }udgment; and I 1!1ink I h,zve rue 
Spirit of God (enabling me to form that Judgment;) for rhey who fay, this is nor rpoten 
with the Authority of an Apofl:le, or a Teacher lent from God, feem not to have confide" 
red that the ApoH!e was wricing to them who were apt to queftion his ApoU!tfhip, and 
required a proof of Chrrfi [peaking in him, 2 Cor 13'- 3. and to them it was propc:r to fay, 
whatfoever you may conceive of me, lfuppofe I have tbe Spirit of God, i.e. the Spirit of 
Wifdom, and Knowledge to enable me to make this Advice. Moreover the words d'wxw' 
~;(ElV may ~e rend red_, l have the Spirit of Go!;, fo in }his E~iftle, o d'cx.wv IT) q:i111.6vm!.@-> 
1s, be that 1s content101H, Chap. 11. 16. and 1>1 ·m d'oxa "W"e_9<j:'~Tnr, if any Man be a Pru-
phct. See the Note there. Nor, -

3d!y Do I gram that Sr. Paul any where implies that he doth not always ufo the beff 
Argumenrs, but fometimes fuch as- are belt fitted to the Capacities and Norions of thofe 
he writes to; for if fo, by what Rules fhall we be able to diftinguilh betwixt his Argu· 
menrs on which we may fafely rely, as being abfolutely true, and thofe which only are 
accommodated to the Notions of thofe with whom he had to do? Sr. Paul doth indeed 
fay, dv9eJmvov 11.~fw, I/peak after the manner of i1'1M, or what is common to Men, becaufe 
of the lnjirmity of your f'lefh, Rom. 6. 19. but he fpeaks not this by way ot excufe for not 
u~11g the heft Argument he could in this Affair, but he fpeaks this by way of llluflration of 
h1,s A,rgument:. ~r Exh?rtation. • The fonfe which ~he A~rients put upon the_fe words is this, 
'Tr, ipucr4 µ{ley "T ~ivncriv, I frame my Exhortation wrtb a due Confrderotron of the In.fir• 
mity of your Flejh, requiring only that you fh~uld do that Service now to God, which 
you have formetly done to Sin, I rather think the Apojlle difcourfeth to this effect i In this 
D_ifcou rfe of their being Serva_nts formerly to Sin, and their Obliga rion now robe Servam_s to 
R1ght~oufnefs,l fpeak that which a_ll natural Men muft have had Experience of ?Y reafon ot the 
lnfirmtty of 1he Fle01, and of which they may thence take a juft Idea, requmng only that a9 

. ' I they 
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rhey have formerly yidded rheir M~mbers lnflruments ro Sin, fo they would now yield 
them Jnitruments to Riglueoufoefs. . . . . . . 

As for rhe Arguments they ufe ad .hommcin, as th:y ~re very .few, fo 1s 1t only requ1· 
ftte that rhey fhould truly be com·incmg upon the Pnnc1ples wh1c~. fuch Men owned and 
recei\•ed, there being norh~ng mo~e intend~d by. rh.em, rhan ro convince rhem? rhat fu.ch an 
Jnterence dorh naturally follow from their Principle, and thar they muft either qu1r the • 
Tenet or admit the Inference. For inlbnce, when the Apoftle faith, Elfc what fhall tbey 
do wh~ trrc bapti::::ed for the Dead?. 1 Cor. 1). 29: He is there difl>uring againft fome of 
rhe Corintbian.r who fa id, Tbere u no Ref"rreOwn of the Dead. Now here he all along 
difpurerh ad bo1~1i11em, and on fuppofition; as v. g. Then 1:5 Chrifl.n.(Jf rifen from the Dead, 
ver.n. Thenarewefa!feWitne!JcsofGod, ver.15. Then u1o~rl:a1tbva111, ver.17. Thc11 
they 1i1at jleep in Cbrift are perifbed, ver. 18. Tben arc C?r1Ji1am of all Men the moft mi· 
ferable, ver. 19. f.:f c. All whic~ S~ppofirions are real~y fa.lfe, bur ~hen they follow from 
the forefaid Tener of thofe Cor111tb10ns; fo thar all rh1s D1fcourfe 1s only an Argum~t ab 
abfurdo. But, rhar the Apo/fies any where u_fe fu~h Arl?uments a.d bominem~ as. proceed 
only on fuch Principles as were generally admmed m their_ Age, w1rhour conhdenng whe
ther they were rrue or falfe, I utterly deny • . 

~·II. Having thus premifed thefe things for the rig~r fiating and e~plication o.f.the 
Controverfie I proceed to lay down the Arguments, which prove, th.at In thefe Wrmngs 
the Apo.files 'were affifted and preferv~d from Error by the Spirit of God, and therefosg 'tfere 
enabled to deliver to us an unerring Rule of FQith. 

And, 1ft, I argue for the Divine Affiftance of the lnditers of thefe Sacred Records, 
from' what they do affert concerning their own Writings, and what rhey fay touching the 
Declarations made, rhe DoEl:rines delivered, and the DireEl:ions given in them. And, 

As for the Writers of the Gofpels, Sr. Luke declares, he writes his Gofpel ro Theopbiltn, 
that he might know the certainty of tbofe things in which be had been inflru{fed; and St.John 

• declares, his Gofpel was written, that tbey might believe tbat Jefus w,u the Cbrift, tbe 
Son of God: Now it is plain, that neither Tbeopbilm could be (ertain of the Truth of 
what he had been taught by any Writing which was 11ot abfolmely certain in it felf;. 
nor could others be induced by what Sr. Jobn had wrrtten, to believe thut Jef m WM the 
Cbrift, unlefs they could be cenain that he fpake the Truth throughour his Gofpel: Now 
if we do confider how many things contained in the beginning of Sc. Luke's Gofpel, he mu ft 
have by hear-fay ; and how many long Difcourfes, both he, St. Matthew and St.John de
liver, as fpoken by our Lord and ochers; of which we can have no affurance, afrer fo ma
ny Years before the writing of them, on the mere fl:rength of human Memory, fo as to 
groun'd an Article of Divine Faith upon rhe-very words in which they are delivered, we mufi 
be forced to conclude, thar upon this account, wecannor depend upon the very Letter, ancl
minute CircumCTances of every Difcourfe relared'by them, unlefs according to Cbrift's Pro· 
mife, they had the Alliftance of the Holy Ghoft to' bring thefe tbings to their Remem· 
hrance: Wherefore rhis Promife is made t-0 them in very general and comprehenfive 
Terms, viz. The Holy Ghojl foal/ bring all things to your remembrance whatfoever 1 have , 
/aid unto you, John 14. 26. And then there being norhing confiderable in Sr . • 1'.lark, which 
is nor alfo in Sr. Matthew, or St. Luke, or both, the certainty of 311 char is contained in 
them, muft make us alfo certain of the Truth of what Sr. Mark delivers in his Gofpel. 
Moreover, the Word fpoken and indited by them, is ftiled the Word of God: Men, faith 
the Apoflle, could not believe the Gofpel unlefs they heard ir preached to them ; nor 
could they hear ir preached, unl~fs fome were commiffionJted to preach the Gofpel; for 
Faith comes by bearing, and bearing by the Word of God, Rom. IO. 14, 1), I 6, 17. And, 
For thu caufe, faith he, thank we God without ceaftng, beca"fe, when ye reuivcd the W(}rd 
of God which ye heard of us, ye received it not as the Word of Men, but tU it u in tr"tb 
th~ Word of God, I Theff. 2. I 3. I am made a Minifter of Cbrifl, faith he, according to tbe 
Difpcnfatron of God which is given to me to fulfil, ( i. e. fully to preach) the Word of God, 
Colof. 1, 2). 2. It is called rhe Commandment of God; for my Gofpel, fairh Sr. Paul, and 
the prea~hing of Jef m Chri}l, is made manifeft, and according to the Commandment of the 
ev~r!aftmg God, m~de known unto you for the Obedience of.faith, !Wm. 16 .. 25, 26. which 
Fa~t~ 1s always. bu1lt .. on a Divine Teftimony. And again, If any Man be a Prophet, or 
Spmtual, let hzm acknowledge that the things J write unto yoJJ, are the Commandments of 
the Lord, I Cor. 14. 37· 3. It is declared ro be the Wifdom of God, 1 Cor. 1. 24. For, 
1oe. preach Chrift to you that are called, both Jews and Greeks, tbe Power of God, and the 
TVifdom of God; we Jp~ak t~~ Wifdom of God in a Myfrery, even that Wifdom wbich God 
hath revealed to m ~y bu Sp_mt, 1 Cor. 2. ;, 10. 4. le is the Tefiimony of God; For, l 
came not to you, faith he, m Excellency of Speech; declaring to yo1t the Tefiimony of Goel, 
1 Cor. :J. 1. >· It is the Gojpel of God: For Sr. Paul fiiles himfelf the Minifter of Jefiu 

Cbrift 
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Chrift to the Gentiles, minijlring the Gofpelof God to them, Rom. 1).16. We preach, faith 
he the Gofpel of God freely, 2 Cor. I I. 7· We were hold to preach to you the Go/pd of 
G~d, 111e were willing to have imparted ~o you not the Gofpel of God only, bttt d/fu our own 
Lives, 1 Thef. 2. 2, 8, 9. even the glorious ':'Jofpel of the Blej]ed_ God committed to my trujf, 
1 Tim. 1. 10. 6. Ir is rhe Gofpel of C?rift ; For I .came, fatth he, to Tro.u to preach 
Chrifl's Gofpel, 2 C~r. 2. I 2. Hie Jent ~1mot~e1n ~ur Fellow labourer m the Go/pc! of Cbrifl, 
1 Thef. ;:. 2. 7. Ins the Myfle? of hts W.111, Eph. 1. 9· The 1l1yflery of God.1'1e Father, 
11nd of Cbrift, Col. 2. 2. T_he Mmd of Ch~ift m_ade ~nown to tbe Apoftler, I Cor. 2. 16. 
And tlJe Word of Chrift which muft dwell ruh!y m Beltevers, Col. 3. 16. 

Now fure it cannot rationally be conceived, that the Apof'rles lhould be ignorant of that 
Affiftance by which they were ena?l_ed co_ indite thefe Records; if then they wt:rc alTured 
of that Affiltance of the Holy Spmt which thty challenged, then muft the Gojpel which 
they both preached and indited, be received as the Word of G(}d a11d Cl1rijt, t!•c 111ind of 
Chrijt tbc Gofpel of God and Cbrift, the Myftery of God tlle Elll-a, (/nd (l Chrifr, tbe Ciim
manddzent and tbe Teftimony of God; which is the thing I am concerned ro make good. 
and then it highly muft concern all Perfons to be mindful of tbc Commandments of the Apo: 
flies of our Lord and Saviour, 2 Per. 3. 2. If they had no fuch aifurance of the Affiitanct: 
of the Holy Spirit, they grofiy did impofe upon the World, in thus pretending, that they 
preached the Gofpel by the affi)lance of the Holy Spirit Jent down from Heaven. If they 
were not aifured that in thofi: Writings they delivered only thofe Dotl:rines which God re
quired all Men· .to believe, tbo.fe Precept~ he required ~hem_ tC>_ ~o, they mult be very 
confident, in darmg to make this rhe Preface to fome of their Ep1Hles, Paul an .Apojl!c, 
according to the Will and the Commandment of God, I Cor. I. I. 2 Cor. I. 1. Eph. 1. I. 
Col. 1. 1. 1 Tim. 1. 1. 2 Tim. I. I. and faying with fo much alfurance, If any be a Pro· 
phet /et him acknowledge that the things I write unto you are the Commandments of God, 
1 C~r. 14. 'J.7· and much more, in declaring to all Chrijlians thus; We are of God; he 
that knoweth God, heareth m; he that u not of God, heareth not ur; by this we know the 
Spirit of Truth, and the Spirit of Error, 1 John 4. 6. For this feerns equal to what their 
Mafter himfelf faid in the like words, Why do you not believe me? He that u of God 
hearetb the Words of God; you therefore hear them not, beeaufe you are not of God, 
John 8. 46, 47. Yea, they muft be falfe Witneffes of God, by !tiling Human Writings, 
the Word, the Gofpel, the Command, the Teftimony, the Mind, the Myftery of God and 
Chrill:, and by requiring others to receive it, not M the Word of illan, but a1 the Word of 
God, even that Word by whicb they muft be judg'd at the /aft day, Rom. 2. 16. which 
again runs as high as thofe words of Chrift, The words tbat I have fpof..en, foall fudge him 
that believes it not, at the !aft day, John I 2. 48. 

If here it be replied, that thefe Things are rather fa id of the Gofpel which they preach
ed, than of the Gofpels and the Epiftles which they writ. I anfwer, 

1/t, That St. Peter faith of all Sr. Paul's Epiftles, that they were written according to 
the Wi/dom given to him, 2 Pet. 3. I'), I 6. even that Wifdom which he ftiles tbe WijJom 
of God, and afcrihes to the Apoftle.r in the general, faying, We /peak the Wifdom of 
God, f!:'c. 1 Cor. 2. 6, 7. that St. Patti himfclf requires all SpirituJl Perfons to acknow
ledge tbc things be writ unto them, were the Command111ents of tbe Lord. 

2d!y, I ask, whether the Do8:rines of Faith and Rules of Life, delivered in thefe G()
fpels and Epiftles, be not as much a part of the Gofpel, or the Law of Chrift,. as any thing 
they preached) If they be a part of it1 all thefe Aiferrions muft equally be true of their 
Gofpels and Epiftle.r written, and their Sermons preached : If they be nor, where fhall we 
find, and how ihall we be aifured, that we have the Gof pel of our Lord, fince we know 
nothing of it but from what is left on Record in that New Teftamenr, which contains all 
~e have left of their Preaching after the Spirit promifed to lead them into all Truth was 
fall'n upon them? Or, why did all Chriftian.r of that and the fucceeding Ages, depend 
upon r.hem as their Rule of Faith ? Moreover, That the Apoftles were affifted as fully by 
the Holy Ghoft in what they writ, as what they preached, will be apparent from the Con
fideration of their Office, they having this Affiftance as being Chrift's .Apoftles, his Embaf. 
fadors, the Minifters of Chrift, and Stewards of the Myfterie.r of God. Now in the Preface 
to their Epiftles, they take care to let the Reader know, they who fent thefe Epijtle.r were 
Apojt Jes, and Minillets of Chrift, according to tbe Will, and the Commmandment of God, 2Tim. 
J. I. for (Declaration of) the Promife of Life which is in Chrift Jefus, for the Faith of 
God's Eletl, and the acknowledging the T rutb which is efter Godlinef.r, Tit. J. I. If there
fore they had this .Affi~anc~, becaufe they were the Meifengers of Cbrift, the Tea~hers of 
the.Tew and Gen~zle, zn Fa~tb and Verity; Men who received Grllce and .Apoftlcj(Jrp from 
Chrift to tbe obedience of Faztb, and had the Word of God committed to them accordmg to the 
Commandment of our God and Saviour. and they were truly difcharging their Office as well 
when they indited as when they preached theGofpel; they m1.1ft be equally affifted in both_. 

, b Th1s, 
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This, Laflly, Will be evident from the Confidera~ion of th~ common End and Ddign 
both of their Writing and Preaching : For the Rea(on why this Afliltance mended them 
in preachin& _was, the Bene~t and Ed.ification o.~ .the Church, the bui_ldmg Her up in Her 
moft Holy Fat th, the Perfellmg tbe Saints, the t.aijjing of the E~dy tf l Im/I, 11/I we ,,;z come 
in the Unity of the f'ait!J, and of the Knowledge oj the Sun o/ l1od u/l/u a po:fdl .Man; for 
to chis End, Cbrifl gave Jome Apojlles, Jome Propbet~ ,ind _1:,_v,ingelijls, Eph. 4. I I, I 2, ~ 3• 
Now, do not all thefe Reafons equally belong _co the1_r Wrmngs ~ Wc::r~ rhey nor ~lfo in
tended and ufed for thefe very Ends and all iucceedmg Ages of the Church ? Did rhey 
not in ~hem wrire the fame things which rhey had preached, becaufe this was for their fafety? 
Philip. :i. 1. that after their Deceafe, they might bave tbefe tbings a!wdys in reme111bran1e, 
2 Pet. 1: 1 >· and chat they might he mindful of the Commandments of the Apoflles of our 
Lord Chap. 3. 1, 2. Had they not the Promife of the Spirit co affift them in their Pre-ach
ing ~hac rhey might guiJe chelr Hearers inro all Truth ? And, dorh not the fame H.eafon 
hold more ftrongly for their Writings, partly, becaufe they were to remain when the .JJ.po
flles were dea~ '· and c?uld n?t be c~nfulred as the}'. might be w~ilit li~n~, when any 

· Scruple did anfe touch mg their Dofinne, and ferve for the InitruEbon nor of one Age on
ly as their Preaching did, but of all Ages of the Chriflian World ? And indeed, their 
P;eaching with our Writing, could not have anf wered rhe Dcfign of propagating the Chri
ffian Fairh co. furur~ Ages; Experience having taught us, cha~ what _is ha~ded only by Tra
dition co us, 1s fu~1ea ro the greareft Change and lnnnovanons; H being the pretended 
Traditions of the Jewzlh Church, which corrupted and made void the Commandments of 
God, March. 1 >. 6. and the pretended Trad it ions of the Rom{!b Church which ha\'e tqrned 
their Cbrijlianity into a Syitem of Superflition and Idolatry: For as it is truly obferved by 
( ·'!') Origen, TIM wbicb only u delivered by Word, of Mo1t1b, quickly vanijhetb, 1u be
illg of no t"ertainty. So that if our Bleffed Lord defigned the continuance .of his Gofpel 
to the end of the World, he alfo mufr defign the. Affifta.nce of his ..1.ipojiles in the writing 
of ir. 

Now from this Argument we may return an Anfwer to that Cavil which fome have 
made againft the lnfpirarion of the Wrirings of the New Tefiament, that we meer not in 
them as we do frequently in the Old, thefe words, Thus faith the Lord, or the Word of tbe 
lord, by fuch or fuch a Prophet. For, 

1. We meet not with thefe words in all the Cherubim, or the Hagiographa, which yet all 
the Jews acknowledge to be wdrten by the Affiftance of the Holy Ghoft. Moreover, our 
Lord fptaks of Prophets fent by him, Matth. 23. 34; which implies, that they muil be 
ailifted in delivering their Meffage by the Holy Ghoft, as the Prophds wert·. 

2. When we meet with it in the Prophets of the Old Teftament, 'tis chiefly, if nor only, 
when thefe Prophets have a Meffage from the Lord to the People: And when Cbrift 
fonds his Meffage co the feven Churches, we find words of like import ftill repeated, viz. 
He til11t hath ar. Ear, let him bear what the Spirit faith unto the Churcbes, Rev. 2. 7.-3. 22. 
which whole Phrafe occurs not elfewhere, but only in the Revelations, or the words of 
the Prophecy of Sr. John. 

3. 'Tis furely oflike import to fay, Thu I write to you by the Word of t11e Lord, 1 TheiT. 
4· I). The Word yote received from us, u not the Word of Man, but God, Chap. 2. 13. 
And I who preach it, am his Minifier to fulfil the Word of God, Col. 1. 2). The Word 
made known unro you for the Obedience of Faith, u the Command of the everlafting Got!, 
Rom. 16. 2), 26. The tbings I write unto you, are the Commandments of the Lord, 1 Cor. 
1'.'1-. 37· For the Phrafe ev )vif'Jl KueJ~, is the Phrafe ufed _by the Prophets of the Old Te
T eftam~nt, viz. The Prophet faid unro him ev A.CfCJl KueJ~, by the Word of the Lord, /mite 
me, 1Kmgs 20. 3)· See Chap. 13. 1, 2, ;, 32. and equivalent to it are thefe Sayings. In 
fine, \Ye read of John the Baptift, that the Word oj God came to him, and he went forth 
pre_acbmg the Baptif m of Repentance, Luke 3. 2, 3. which is the very Phrafe ufed of the 
Proplms of the Old Tefta111ent; See the Note there. Seeing then our Lord hath taught 
1:1s, that. tho' he was the greateft of the Prophets before Chrift, yet tbe letift of tbe Prophet1 
zn the ~zngdom oj Heaven -is greater than be, Marth. J 1. 11. Can we rcafonahly conceive, 
that this Fore-runner of the lr1.ej]iah fhould fpeak tpe Word of God as did the Prophets of 
the Old Teftament; and chat the Prophets and Apoftles of the New Teftament, on whom 
the Holy Ghoft defcended, to enable them ro reach the Mind of Chrift co all future Ages 
of the Church, iliould nor fpeak and wrire what they delivered· as the Rule of Faith by 
like Divine Affiftances? 

§. V. Arg. z. 
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Ghoft, the Spirit of Truth, 1mhted thefe Rec.ords by D.1vine A~lbnce ; for the, thm~s 
God fpake to his Servants the Prophets, are fhled the things which 1 commanded c:1 w-vdi~ 
1-4clli ,.,.~, by my Spirit, Z:Jch. 1. 6. But the Apofl!es were thus a_ffilted; this they in Terms, 
or by juft Confequence, aifert. For Sr. Peter fauh of them all m general1 cha~ they pr~ach: 
td the Go/pd by the Holy Ghoft Jent down from Heaven, I Per. J. I 2. And, 1s nor th ts as 
much as he faid of the Prophets of the Old Tefla1nent, when h~ declares, they fpake a.t 
ibey were moved by the Holy f!hoft, 2 Pe~. 1. 1. Sr. Paul affi:ns. In th~ fame. general Ex" 
prettions, that thofo great rh1n~s belonging to the. Gofpel, which neuber t.ye had jeen:, 
nor Ear had heard, nor Heart was able_ro conceive, G_o~ had revealed to 1hem by the 
Spit·it, 1 Cor. 2. 1.0. Thar they had recetVed not th_e Spmt of the 11'.or!d, ba_r t_he Spirit 
which u of God, rh,rt they might know the rhing.r which were f ree!y g1v;n t~ Cbrijfzanr of 
God . and that thefe things they taught not rn the words which Alan .r Wijdom reochetb 
but ?whicb the Holy Ghojf teachetb, comparing fpiritu11/ thing.r witb /pi ritual, ver; 12, J 3~ 
In which place, the very Defi&n of the Apo/fie is to pr~ve again1t t~e Greek. Philofophers, 
how unreafonahle it was to reJeS: the Gof pel, becaufe It came not tn che way of Demon
itration to human Reafon, but by way ?f Re~elario.n from God_, and fo requirech Faith ~ 
as of necellity it mun do, fince u contamed fuch thrngs concermng the Defign of C1Jri/l's 
falurary Paffion, his RefurreE\:ion, Afcenfion, and a fiimre J ud.gment ar the ge_ner.al Refur
re8:ion which no natural Man could know by the armo(t 1mprovemenr ot hts human 
Reafon' and fuch Difcoveries of the Council of God concerning M:rn's Jullificarion, which 
depend~d upon his good Pleafure, which was known only to that Holy Spirit which fearch" 
eth all things, even the deep things of God. It is this Spirit, faich he, that we have re~ 
ceived and by this Spirit hath God revealed thefe things unto us, and we accordingly do 
teach ;hem to the World, nor in the words which human Wifdom ceacherh, but which 
the Holy Gbofl teacheth, compari~g the Rev~larions made to us by ~h.e Spirit, ~ith the 
Revelations made to the Prophet.rm the Old J eflament by the fame Sp1m, and find mg that 
the Revelations made to us do far exceed what was difcoverel to them ; for what the Eye 
of rhofe Prophets had not feen in Villon, or their Ear heard in Dreams, nor can the Heart 
of Man conceive without a Revelation, even thefe things hath God revealed co us by his 
Spirit. Thus did they fpeak the Word of God in Demonftration of the Spirit: Whence 
he declares, that if any Man defpife tbeir Tef.timony or lnfiruE\:ions, he defpifed not Man 
only, but God alfo, who had given chem his Spirit, I Thef. 4. 8. they being not fufficient 
for this Work of themfelves, b11c their Sufficient:y was of God, who, by this Miniitrarioa 
of the Spirit, had made them able Minifters of the New Teftament, 2 Cor. 3. ), 6. 1"\nd 
thus, faith he, that God who commanded the Light to jhine but of Darknejs, (and who il" 
luminared the Prophet.r; by Chining upon their Imaginations and their Underltandings,) 
bath jhined in our Hearts, to give the Light of the Knowledge of the Glory of God in rbe 
Face of Jef m Chrift, 2 Cor. 4. 6. In his Epifile to the Ephefia111, he declares, that the 
Myfiery of Chrijt was made known to him by immediate Revelation, and not to him 
only, but to the Relt of the Apofile.r and Prophets of the New Tejiament; For God; 
faith he, barb made known this Revelation to u1 the Apoflles and Prophet.r by the Spirit; 
Fph. 3. 3, >· And h1:nce he fpeaks to the Corintbian.r in this Language, If any JHan be a 
Prophet, or Spiritual, let him acknowledge that the tbing.r I write unto you are tbe Comand" 
ments of God, 1 Cor. 14. 37. Here then the Argument runs thus: . . 

They who had a like Affiftance to that of the Prophet.r under the Old Tejlament, muft 
write by the direE\:ion of the Holy Ghoft; For Holy Men of Old, fpake aJ they were mo~ 
ved by the Holy Ghofl, and the Scripture they indited was of Divine lnfpiration; and 
their words are cited in the J\Jew Teftament, as fpoken by the Holy Gboft : Bur the Apo~ 
ftle.r had a like Affiltance; for in the words now cited, they ftile themfelves Apoftle.r and 
Prophets; they challenge a like Illumination, or fhining of God upon their Heart.r, a like 
Revelation of their Gofpel by the Holy Spirit ; and they pretend to teach it to others in 
words taught them by the Holy Ghoft. In all which Sayings, they mull: be guilty of a 
falfe Tefiimony concerning God, and muft impofe upon the Church of Cbrijl; if no fuch 
Affiftance of the Holy Spirit was imparted to them. 

§. VI. A Third Argument for the Infallible Affiftance of the Apofi!e.r iri Jeliv~ring the 
Truth of the Gofpel to Pofterity, is taken from our Saviour's Promife to them; he having 
engaged, 

Firft, To fend the Comfo11ter to be for ever with them; in thete words 1 I will mk the 
Father, and be fhall give you another Comforter to be for ever with you, John 14; I 6. And 
to b~ always wi~h them when they were executing his Commiffion to make Difciple.r in ail 
Nat1on.r, teachmg them to ob/erve whatever be had Commanded tfem) Matth; 28. 19, 201 
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Ie, faith he, jha!I be 111)'. Witnr[!cs of tbefe tbingr; and that you may ~e qualifi~d- to be fo, 
Behold I fend rbc Promife of my Father upon yot1, Luke 24. 48, 49. Hence I infer, That 
they h~d always the Afliftanct.: of the Holy Spirit with them in the Difcharge of their 
.Apoftefhip. , · 

Secondly, He adds, Thar this Spirit _that <hould thus abide with them, was the Spirit of 
Trurb wbich 1be ~Vorld could net receive, John 14. 16, 17. Now, why doth he chufe ro 
characl:erife him by this Epithet, hut to inform them, that they might expetl from him 
the cerrain Knowledge of that whole DoEl:rine, they were, as. his Apo.ft/es, to declare un
to the World and kave co future Generations as the Rule of Faith? That this is indeed' 
the reafon i.~e learn from thefe following words, ver. 26. But the Comforter, the Holy 
Ghofl w!'Jdm the fatber jhall fend in my Name, be jhall teacb you all things, and bring 
to yo;~r remembrance all things whicb I have fi1id unto you, i. e. the things I have com
manded you to teach, he fhall faithfully bring to your remembrance; and as for thofo 
m1zny things I b11ve t~fay unto you! wbicb _now ;•ou cannot bear, he ~al1 teach them al.l: 
That this is the true 1mporc of this Prom1fe, we learn from the enfumg words, Chap. 16. 
1 2 1 ::;:. 1 have yet many things to Jay unto you, but ye cannot bear tbem now; but when he, 
tb; Spirit of Trutb, i.r come, be jhall guide you into all Truth, and he ./hall jhew ;·ou tbings 
to come : He 1hall guide you into, and therefore fhall fecure you from erring from, or go. 
ing out of the way of Tm.th : He fhall ~h?s guide you into all .Trutb, which ic concer~s 
you as his ..dpoflles, to deliver to the Chrijfitzn Church, or any of her Members to know, m 
order to the Performance of their Duey, or the obraining the End of their Faith, rhe Sal
vation of their Souls. Hence then, 1_fl, We may be fore, that all the Sermons, or Dif. 
courfrs of our Lord to his Difciple.r; recorded in the Evangelijls, are faithfully deli\'ered by 
his Apo.ft/cs, as to the fenfe and genuine import of chem ; for otherwife, the Holy Spi
rit did nor bring to their remembrance all tbings which be had /aid unto tbem, but fuffer'd 
them to record fqrne of his Sayings otherwife than he delivered them ; nor were they 
faithfpl in execution of the charge committed to them, which was to teach all Nations all 
tbing.r wbich be bad commanded them. 2dly, Hence alfo we may reft affored, That what 
the Apoft!cs taught in any of the Epiftles diretled co the Chriftian Churches, they taught 
by the direaion and guidance of the Holy Spirit; for fince they were indited by chem 
as the Apo.ft/es of the Lord, for the Infiruaion oft-he Church, of that and the fucceeding 
Ages, if the Spirit of Truth did not guide them into all Truth, but fuffered them to err 
in the compofing of them, then was not this Promife of our Lord fulfilled unto them ; 
no, not then, when they undertook to be· Teachers of tbe Churcb in Faith and Verity, and 
fo were more efpecially concerned to have chis Guidance of the Holy Spirit. Moreover, 
Cbrifi declares, that be who bearetb tbem, hearetb him, Luke 1o.16. be that receivetb them, 
receivetb !Jim, Matth. 10.40. Now to receive theApojlles even aJ' Chrifl Jefu.r, Gal. 4. 14. 
no Man could be obliged, unlefs they were entirely ailifted by the Spirit promifed, to lead 
them into all Trutb in the difcharge of their Apofllejhip. And this feems plainly to be the 
import of_Ghrijl's Addrefs to his Father, John 17. 17. San8ifie them in or by thy Tnab; 
thy Word zs Truth; for as he himfelf was fanaified by the Holy Spirit to his Prophetick 
Office, Luke 4. 18. Jobn 10. 36. fo muft they who were Apoflles and Prophets [enc by him, 
ll1atth. 23: 34· Luke 1 r. 49. and therefore he fairh, Ar the Father barb /ent me, Jo fend I 
you_;_ receive tbe Holy Gbofl, John 20. 21, 22. and prays, that ·they may have the fame 
Srmt, that the World might believe, and know the Father hadfent him and had loved tbem 
tU be had loved him, Chap. 17. 21, 23. See the Note there. ' ' 

~·. VIL Arg. 4. Thefe Sacred Records which were indited to be a fianding Rule of Faith to 
Chnfi rnns througho~t a_U Ages of the World, the Gofpel contained in thefe Scriptures being 
madt: known !o all J\at10ns Jo~ the Obedience of Faith, Rom. 6. 26. they muft in all things 
propounded m them co onr faith, contain a Divine Teftimony, or a Revelation of the Will 
of Go~.. For as Human Fairh depends upon the Tefiimony of Man, fo Divine Faith is 
~hat wmc~ dept:nds on the Teftimony of God: And as Obedience co Men confifts in do
ing ~he W 111 ot Men, fo our Obedience to God confiits in Conformity ro. the Will of God. 
Agam,. If _we muft all be judged by tbi.r Law of Liberty, James 2. 1 2. if Chrifl ar tbe !aft 
day will ;udg~ the Se~rets of .ll1en's Hearts, according to the Gofpel of St. Pl11ti, Rom. 
2. I 6. If be will come m .fi~ming Fire, taking Vengeance of all tbat obey not hi.r Go/pd, rhcn 
m~fi this Gofpel, and this Law of Liberty, be a Rule of Fairh until Chr~(f's Second Co-· 
ming: For, upon that account alone can Men be bound under this dreadful Penalry to 
yield Obedience co it, and be judged by it. ' 

~VIII. Arg. 5. Lajlly, T~at the_ .Apofl/es, ~nd Writers of the B )Oks of the Xew Te
flament, were ailifted both m chm P1e?.ching and Writing by the Spirit of Goel, the 

· Cbrift ia11:. 
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Chrifiians of all Ages from the beginni_ng do aneit. (a) St. Clemens in his Epiftle to rhe 
Corinr!Jians faith, That the .lipoflle_ de!IVered t~e Gofpel ~o. m from our Lord Jefa11 Chrifl, 
and Chrift from God; and that being fi!(ed iv11b ~he Spmt, and having tbe Word of God 
committed to tbcm, they went out preacqmg t~e _Kingdom of God. He adds, (b) That the 
Scriptures are the_ trtte Words of tbe Holy Spmt: And that Sr. Paul _w.-·it _t~ t~em hy tbe 
Spirit, tottcbmg h1mfe!f, a~d Cephas, and Apollo. (c) ~o'lc~rp tells his Ph1lipp1ans, 1:hat 
none ,-011/d att:Jrn to the Wifdom of St. Paul who bad writ Epiflles to tbc._m, by /ookm<Y znto 
f!!hicb thry might be built up in the Faith delivered to them. In ( d) Juflin's time..., the 
Gofpels were known _by the Name of E~etiyD·,.iet, both .to Jew_ and Gentile; :mt they' were 
read in their Aifombl1es as the Holy Prophets, as berng wflt by Men fJ.Es-01> wvcU1..tetT@;o 
dyf'lS full of the Divine Spirit. Dial. cum Tryph. P: 226, 227. 

( ~) Ircnll!/IS informs us, Thar the Lord of all tbzngs gave to the _Apo.flies Au~hority to 
preacb the Gojpel and that by them we have known the Truth, thiJt u, the Doflnne of the 
Son of God; to ~vhom be /aid_, he tb11t hearct? you hear~t~ me: That th~ Gofpci they 
prcach'd, and after, by the Wzlf of God, commztted to Wrztmg, to be the fo11n_da1ion and 
Pillar of our Fa11h; and adds, That all the Apofiles knew the Truth by Reve/atwn a1 well 
tU Paul: ( f) tor cu St. Paul was an .Apeflle not of Men, neither by Men, bl!! by Jcjm 
Chrift and Go4 the Father, fo were they. . . 

(g) Tbeophr/111 declares the confent there is betwixt the ~h.rngs fpoken by the Prophets, 
and in the Gofpels, becaufe they both fpake by the Jame Spmt. 

(h) Clemens of 1}-lex11nd!·ia, fpeakin!? of the_Woman w,ho ~nnointe~ our Saviour's Feet 
with Ointment, faith, This may be a Symbol 'I' d'id'ai;xci\j1eti: -r xue;mw;, of our LQrd's Do
llrine: For the Feet anointed with fu;eet Jmelling Ointment, fignijle 3-c11w d'1".'\xcrxd\jfav, the 
Divine Do8rine; for th!! Apo.ft/es partaking oft he Holy Spirit, betokened by the Uin1ment 
of jweet OJor, arc tbe J:ect of ottr Lord anointed. The .Apofiles are with him, tbe Difci
ples of the Spirit. And (i) we may well call_them Prophets, faith he, the Prophets and 
Jlp()ft!es being botb ailed by one and the fame Spirit. And, (k) we who have the Scriptt/rcs 
mr t1111ght of God, being injlrullcd by that Son of God. He adds, Tim the Sctipt11res 
which we have believed are ~ @Odliar 0GJToxey.1oe;x'iir, efiablijhcd by God's Auth3ritj. 
~trom. 4. p. 475'· And that the Pfalmifl faid, '1iieJ 7.Udi;~i; yeg.cp'ii> T'iii: xet9' n1..tCi.>, of 011r 
1vholc Scripture, Hear my Law, oh my People? 11nd the Apofilc, We Jpeak the Wif do11J of 
God among them tbat are perfe[!, Strom. ). p. 5'>7· 

. (I) Origen is moit exprefs, That the Sacred Books are not the Writings of Men, but 
proceed trom the ajji.ttus of the Holy Gho(t, and came to us by the Will of the Father thro' 
Jeft1> Chrijl; To them, faith h~, that believe this, and ad/Jere to tbe Canon of the be,wen
ly Chr/rch of Jefus Chrift, by Juccej]ion from tbe Apojf les, we jhtJl! fhr.w the appearin,t: 
Ways, viz. of dijli11guijhing betwixt the Spirit and the Leu er. ( m) It bc,omes us, faith 

he, 

(a) Oi ~-,,is-ol\01 1i11.iv W1t")lf>1'.ic'J11'[ 'i7rii Kuel~ 'Inrri< XeL>•', 'I11rr>l> o Xv.d> ~ ¥ e,.-. rzyf_1.} f<>-i<t> J'v 
1'.<1.Co1•1<~ It} '7iTMeo1'0~11B~P1<> -3-1.i. -f dv1tni.rrE.,> '.¥ Kueh ni»W"Inrrl< Xv.d:, i0 q;r1;d.8M<r -nJ 1'.of<)J '.¥ e,.-, ,~ 
r,;rJ,11e_qq;oelct> ""'"d:11-,.'1G- c!'")liH df,'ii>-Bov W1t")lfSA1(014Jo1 .:t (fa1T11'...lct.v ¥ ee•. Sea. 42. ' 

(b) 'Ef1Hl?T7•7s d, 7a.'f ")le_"rpc£r Tri> till.116;;, pnrrl!ir '/a"vJ.:11.ct.1&- ¥ <i)'I•. Sett. 45. 'E?T' tl1'.116ci<U -ur~d.µ1t· 
71uJ, cL?T~>r-<MV rJµlv .ufe.l rmiiJ 7~. i!J K111pii' ~ 'A?ToA"-r.J. Sell. 47· . 

,( c) ''o, ~ cl-7r"1v u'p.'iv ~f eg...J,sv enn>o1'.dr, E1r cl~ idv iifK.ti?T?s7:, J'wm91\rrso5-E olK.oJ'op.H.iJS Ei>-¥ J'oBfl'[ rip.Iv 
'IJl!:"W Sett. ~· . 

( d) Ap. 2. p. 9 8 . 
. ( e) Dominus om11i11m dedit ApojlolU fl1u poteflatem Evangelii, per quos & vaitatem, hoc efl Fi/ii DoElrinam, cogno

vimus, quibus & dixit Domi11ur, qui vos audit me audit. I. ~· Pr:Efar. f2._uod quidem Evangelium tune pro:co11i,werunt; 
poflea vero per Dei voluntatem in Scripturis nobh tradiderunt fundamentum ot_,,. columnamficlei nojlr&ful"l1rum, c. 1. 

( f) Sicut ergo Paulus Apoffolus non ab /Jominihus, neque per /Jominem, fed per Jefum, & Deum Patrem, (fie illi) 
Fllfo quidem adducente eos ad Patrem, Patre vero revelante eu Filium; I. 3. c. 13. V. J. 2. c. 47· bis, 

( g) 'A1to>-uB1t welrrK.s:J ~ 7tl, T Tiegqm.n.J' i!1 T Wll")lfS1'.ir.JV ~xeiv, J'lrl TU .,w ,,.,£v/1tf '"/iPVJ..µct./<ttpOfH ivi 
,,.vdJµ<1.?1 es• M>-J.\11K.~vw. L. 3. p. 124, 125. 

( h ) oi q;rf,J'i, oi ¥ Kuel•, oi p.E/f.UV.1Tr;J.iJ01 ·i:1rfro><oi Eirr1, ·1irl'.9'Pl11~ct ,f wvl'i<tf ~ xellTµct./&-, cl")li• µ•-
7J~<tbOVlif '"1VJ.i/J.ct.lg.-· P:Edag. I. 2. c. 8. p.175. ol '.J' '7i1Pdlp.ct1&- µct.G111al. Strom. J, P· 292. B. 

,(1) CT~~fi71t' y':l J1-u.t i!1 J'1x"1.., "JW 'Ar.os-Oh•' 1'.~fov1H J.J ilv r:.l7ro1/4l, £vo> ~ i!J 'f cuJi!J cvcp)'ov7<0- -3-ti 
7r<1.v/c.•v tt)'•• ,,.vdJµ1t/Cff. Scram. S· p. s6s. A. B. 

( k) 0€0J'IJ"u.K./01 )).) ,),u.?i, iE&; ov/.,, ni.uµ1t11t tlQ'~et' -rrS 4(;; '!p 0eil <?;tVJ'J.,bpJ,101. Scram. 1. P· 3 I I. D. 
(I) t;.10?1"~ Toi, 'Tirl!iBO!J.~O/f µ1) <ivBfoi?TlilV ·m llU')'fe.it..tt..tct./d.. T<i, ••&-> 13""-•f, d.l\l•.' v;; CmJ7TVoia., ~ 

dj1I• '"'vdfµ1.t/C!T, ~•ll.ttµct11 '!f! IT1t/d, 'T ~1'.r.Jv J'irJ; 'I11uil' Xv.>o, :rwlnt.> d.va.(!fr.h6t1.t ~ Elr 1iµri> e>-~u91.Wa1, 
';ctf ip~vo:1JfJ"-'· oJ'-.lr -&;,,,J'e1K./~ov, S"X.OIJ~olf '.'{! K.elvov@- .f 'l11.rro X¢Z;il' >.J1 J'la.J'oxfu.' "f 'A?Tos-01'.r.JV oi,sivitt 
c,;~11.A111T1a.>· Pl11local. p. 7. - · 

( m) IT_£t?T4 y~ T<i ,clf11t J1.ey.µµ1t/a. -iJ1>dfe1v /..t11!Eµl1tv 1Hfc+/1tv ~xeiv imtw 11o~la.> e,;, <..JI.~¥ 'li'Mrr.i~ 
µ.ct1&- w.iTd l\llbOVfif cl I1egipn.), 1'.~f•lll, J'io ..,a:v11t ..,vii T w '731'.llfoi/J-ct.7@-, i4 ~J'iv b9v &i -ura<PnT.A<f-, ;; 
~i,µ;.•, n ~a.")lf•"-'~~ tr 'A?ros-Oh(<>, i WK. mv ~'IJMf<Jp.:1,/@-, PhilocaJ. p.' 19. 'O J'iJ'ovZr :r P&,uov J'iJ'1111ot iU 
7' c111tf)'~Moy, Ibid. P• 21• 
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he to believe that in t!Je Holy Scripture there ir not one tittle void of tbe Wifdom of God; 
Jo; the Prophe~s /peak, receiving from bu Fulneft; and there u nothing i11 Propbuy, or the 
Law or the Gofpel, or tbe Apojl!et, which u not from the Fulnefs. He adds ( n) Thar 
ther; is nothing unequal or diflorted in the Oracles of God, but a fweet Harmony of tbe Old 
Scripturer with tbe New, of tbe legal Saiptur~t with the Propheti,·al, the Evangelical with 
rbe .Apofto!iC11/, He adds, That (o) we muff ertber Jay at t~e Infidels do, t!w becaufe theJ 
are not 1tfef11l tbej are not divinely infpired; or M' the t'aabjul do, that becau.fe they are 
profita_bk t?e/ a!fo are dfvine7 infpJred. , In par~icular, he ~lac7s the ,Go/pelt i_n the nu~
ber of \V min gs, ( p) c~ uracrw> C1<x.}..r,:r1wr El1H "UTs7r1s-tti,LLt'YJwv i!) ®ciwv, 1·ecc1ved .u Di
vine by the i.;hole Churc~ of 9od, and. r~at they were :c•xc1a. + urkswr -i" Cn<x./,r,cria.>, the 
Principler nf the Church r Fa11b. But 1t 1s needlefs to cm: more Pa!fages from the Fathers 
of th.: firlt three Cencures, fince by them they are conftamly ftiled, (q) The Divine Scrip
tures the Oracles of God, the Wifdom of God, the Voice of God, the Divine Or;i~/u; they 
fay, ~hat all the Scriptl!rer d'.e the pe1fe8 and wel(-~uned Organ of God, giving'fro1n dif
ferring Sounds one fav111g Voice to thofe who are wzllrng to learn. 

2d!y They add, That ( r) both the Prophets of the Old, and the Writers of tbe Nem 
Tefia~ent, fpake by one and the fame Spirit, the Holy Spirit by the Providence of God, 
thro' the Divine Word, enlightning tbefe Mini.ft err of Truth, the Prophett, and tbe 
.Apofi!es. · · 

~dly, They not only read thofe Writings from the beginning, on the Lord's Day, for the 
lnitruttion of the People, bur mJde i:heir ( s) Inferences and Exhortations from them to 
all Cbrifii1zn Duties, and very early made their Comments on them. 

4thly, They proved all their ( t) DoEhines from chefe Scriptures, and thence inferred, 
that they retain'd the true Rule'of Faith,. becaufe they delivered only what was confonant 
to the DoEl:rine conrJined in the Evangelifls, and the Epijllet of the .Apoflles, as is evident 
from all rheir Writingj. 

)tbly, From thefr Scriptures of the New Teftament, they remonfirated againfr, and con
futed all the ( u) lleretickr which arofe in thofe Times, declaring, Thar they were facer 
than thofe Apofi!es wi10 delivered to them the Rule of Faith, and that they taught things 
concrary to, or alien from the DoEl:rine delivered by the .Apo/ties of our Lord. 

Laft!y, That the Scriptures of the New Teftament were divinely infpired, was a Tru.th 
fo recein:d by all Chriftians, that even fome of the Heretickr durft not deny it; and they 
who did, were look'd upon as Infidels, fay Origen, and others. Thus fpeaking of the 
Difciples of Tbeodotur Coriarius, who corrupted the Scriptures, Wbat wickednejs, faith 
an ancient Author, u thu? ( x) For either they believe not the Holy Scriptures to be di~ 
vine!y infpired, and then thry are Infidels; or they pretend to be wiftr tban tbe Holy Gboft, 
and rben they are mad, or p~Q~lfcd .. 

Now 
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Now if Perfons fo near to the Times of the .Apo/fies, rlw fr.1me of che.m converfed 

wich them fome of them were themielves infpir.ed with f[>irirual Gifts. fome of rherri 
were acquainred with the immediate Succceffors. ot the ,if1,:flks; if the Cl1urches which 
received thefe Writings from the very Hands of _the Apujl.f's, and kt:pc Hill rhe Original, 
or the Jiuthe111ick Copies of them, did fo unqudho~abl~ n;cc1ve rt~e~ as in(pin:d Writings, 

·and own chem as the Rule, Pillar, and Ground of _che1r whole bnh, if chey re<id them 
together wich thofe Writings of the Prophets; . which. wtrr:, on all ~amls own~d as rlie 
Word of God, proved from them all rhe DoS:nneS of the l'hrifh111 raith, rc:ctt\'ed rhem 
as the perfe8: Rule of Chriftian Duty, confured all !fe~ejier, and, erron_eous pothines froni 
them, and reprefonred thofe as Infidels, who quefhon d or deny_ d rhe1r Irdp1wron .by rile 
Holy Ghoit; they doubrlefs mufi be i.yell atfured rhey were delt\'er!i:d to rlicr:i as iuch by 
the Apoftlcs, or the facred Pen-men of them; and then what Reafon can_ chef~ larrer Ages 
have tO queftion what WaS fo unive:fally acknowledged by r~hofe Who live~ tn that Vf~ry 
Age in which thofe Books were wrmen 1 and fent to. the L'hurches of Cbrijt; or, wno 
received them under that CharaEl:er from Men 1 who rn that very Age had owned them 
as wrinen by the Condu8: and Affiftance of the Spirit of God? 

§. IX. Having thus efiabli<hed the Divine Authority of thefe facred Records of the 
Cbriftian Fairh, I Chould proceed tQ fhew, 

1. The Truth, and Certainty of Clmftian Faith : . . . . . 
:2. The Seafonablenefs, and .the Necelllty of that Reve!Jtion : Upon which two Heads 

I have gathered_fo many Obfervations as cannot be comprifrd in a Preface, and my Eyes 
failing, I cannot promife that I fh:ill ever perfe8: that great Work. I therefore (hall a r 
p•fem only mention fome few Peculiariti~s concerning the Lord Jrf1u, and rhe DoEhine 
taught~ him, and propagated through the World by his Difriples, which mJy conduc~ 
to the EftabliChment of the Truth ot Chriftian Faith. And, . 

1jt, It may deferve ro be confidered, that if a Me/]iab were to come when otir Lord 
did, he could be no other than our Je_fus; for even rhe Jews pretend nor tliJt any other, 
who affomed that Title, was the Mej}iah promifed to them. 

Now that a Me./]iah was, according to the Prophejies of the Old Teftament, to come 
about that time, we team from the raifrd expe8:ation of him, not orily in the whole 
Jewijh Nation, but alfo through all thofe Eaftern Nations among whom they were difper

. fed: For they were then expe8:ing that the Kingdom of God fhould immediately appear; 
Luke 19. II. they were looking for the Conjo!ation of lfrae!, Luke :2. 38. Their own 
(o) Jofephus doth confefs there was a Prophejie found in their Scriptures, cJ, xcli' c'lltiivD11 
:x.ouejv, that abo11t that time one of their Country jhou!d reign over the Earth, and that this 
animated them, 'liTeJ> 'liTOh!f.J,OV, to enter upon the War agaJnft the Romanr; and chat 
(p) 'liTof..f..'dr (3aC11f..F.1{iv o KOUeJ> dvbra9E, the time perfuaded many to take up;)n them rhe 
Title of King: And as their 111.ej]i11h is by the Prophet Haggai !tiled, 'The De fire of all 
Natiom, Chap. :2. 7. fo we find the Wifemen of the Ea:ft at the Birth of our Jej!1s, coming 
to enquire, Where is he that is born King of 1he Jews? March. 2. 2. For as (q) S1tC1oniu$ 
doth inform us, a conftant, and an old Opinion had obtained tbat about that time, Judai1 
profetl:i rerum potirenrur, that Jome from Judea jhould obtain the Governmen~. le was, 
fait!1 (r) Tacitus, another Roman Hiftorian, a Perfuafion which had, obtained among ma~ 
ny, that this thing was contained anriquis Sacerdotum literis, in tbe ancient Writings oj 
the Priefts. And chis Opinion was fo rooted in the Jewijh Nation, viz. That their A1e.f. 
fiab was to come about that rime, that when they rejeCl:ed our Jifus; they fell into one 
of thefe two Opinions; either that their Mej]iah was then come, and /,1y concealed, accC)r~ 
ding to rhe words of the ( s) Targum on Micah 4. 8. or, that che time of his coming 
was deferr'd by reafon of their Sins; both" which Opinions are hinted by (t) Trypho, in 
his Dialogue with Jttftin M. declaring, that either Mej]iah was not yet born, Qr at !etift 
'twas not known where he was; This therefore is the firit thing pec~liar to our Jefus; . 

That no oth~r pretended Prophet ever came at a time.wh1n there was fiich a general 
Expe~ation, arifing from a long Succeffion of pretended Prophejies both among Jews and 
Gentz/es, that foch a Prophet was then to come into the Wqrld. 

2dly, Confider, that whoever came into the World as a Mej]iah, muft come.as the Mef
fiah of the Jews, becaufe no other Nation did expe8:, or p'reterial rd the PromiJe of a 

' Me!fiab. 

(o) De hello Jud. I. 7. c. 31. p. 961. (p) L. 1. Pr:tfar. p. 70s. D~ & I. 2. c. 6. G. 
(q) In Vefpa1. c. ~· : (r) Hill. l. S· p. 621. .• , 

.L,U_T,it4.Hte!TI Chrifte Jf!4e'f.i1, .qui 11bf,onditu1 es propter pemita cr1t111 Sion, 1ibi 'IJenturum eft iltgnum. Vide BUX" 
rorf. Cap. so. p. 720, 7 21. · • 
(r) Xe1rof o ~ ~ )'e)'Y/11), 11."1 Rt 'l<ii dfv,.,r9r ~- Dial. p. 2 2~. B. -
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,ucj}iab. Moreover, whoever came as the Me!ftab _of ~he .Jews, muft at the leaft pre
tend co anfwer the Chara8:eIS of their Meffiah, plainly delivered by the Prophets of rhe 
Jcwi in their Autbentick Records, becaufo they being by the Jews n:ceived as Divine 
Oracles, they could admit no Perfon as their promifed Mef}iab, who anfwered not thofe 
Charatl:ers .. 

z,dly, No Man of Reafon, befides the true Me/}iab, would have pretended to have an-
f wcr~d thefe Charatl:ers, or could have long fupported that Pretence, they being fuch as 
n:quired he fhould open tbe Eyes of the Blind, unftop the Ears of the Deaf; that he fhould 
m.ikc the l.1me man leap as the Harr,. and the T~ngue of the Dumb to Jing, lfa. 42. 7.- 5 ~· 
5 6. and yet that he rhould be dejpifed and re;e[fed, lfa. 5 3. 3. fhou!d pour out bu So11l 
u~to Deatb and be numbred witb the Tran/grcj]'ors, ver. I?. that afrer this he fhould rifo. 
again for' his Life wa.r not to be left in the Grave, nor was bis Body to fee Corruption, 
Pfal. ~'· 10. And _then h~ wast? ere8: an everlaiting Kingdom, fo that r!Jc .Hcathm 
fhou!d be given to hrm for bu Inherrtancc, and the utmoft parts of the Earth for bu Po.JJef

.. fion Pfal. 2. 8 .. - 22. 27. He was to famifh all the Gods of the Earth, fo that all tbe 
-~/le; of tbe Heathen Jhould worfhip th~ true God, Zepb. 2. I I. and from th~ 1·i./ing of the 
Stm to tbe going down of the fame, h11Name fhould be great among the Ge1111'e1, Mal.1.11. 
and 'char a Kingdom and Dominion, and Glory jhould be given to him, Jo that all People, 
and Nations, and L~nguages jhould ferve him, Dan. 7. 14. fo that if Cbrift were not an 
Ideor, he muft be the Mej]iab promifed to the Jews. 

4th!y, No Man befides rhe tr~e Meffiah, were he ever fo willing, could ha\'e anf wered 
thofe Chara8:ers which the Scrrptures of the New Teftamenc have repreienred as the Cha· 
ratl:ers of the Meffiah delivered in the Old Teftament; for he was, fay chefe Writers of 
his Life, to be bom of a pure Virgin, Matth. I. 22, 23. of the Seed of David, and in the 
Town of Betblibem, John 7. 42. he was to be betray'd by one that did cat Bread with 
him, John 13. 18. and ro be delivered up to the Chief Priefts, and Elders, and Scribe1, 
and by them to be condemned, and given up to th(; Gentiles, he was ro be mocked, 
fcourged, fpit upon, buffered, and crucified by them, Mark 1 o. 3 3, 34. Luke 18. 31, 3 2, 
3 3. to have his Hands, Feet, and Heart pierced, John 19, 37. rife again the third day, 
Luke 24. 46. to afcend into Hellven, ver. 26. to draw all men after him, John I 2. 32. to 
caft the Devil out of his Kingdom, ver. 31. and Chap. 16. I 1. to bap_tize them who believe4 
in him, with the Holy Gboft, Marth. 3. 11. A8:s 1. 5. and to ere8: his own Kingdom by 
the preaching of rhe Gofpel through the then known World, Ma11h. 24. 14. - 26. 13. 
Here then are thefe things peculiar to the Holy Jefus. 

1 ft, That it was never foretold by any Prophet of the Jew.r, or by any pretended Pro
p1Jet of the Gentiles, that fuch a Man fhould be born at fuch a time, in fuch a City, 
who fhould do great Miracles, and yet fhould be def pifed, and rejefred, condemned, amf 
die as a Deceiver, by the means of thofe very Perfons co whom he came, and among 
whom he did his Miracles; and who fhould afrer three days rife again, and then be 
owned as the Lord, and Saviour of the World through all the Earth. 

2dly, Much lefs was it ever known that any one pretending to be a Prophet, laid the 
Foundation of the Truth of his Pretenfions upon his being difpifed and reje[fed, and eve11 
crucified as a Deceiver by them to whom he was fent, and am&ng whom he performed all 
his Miracles, and upon what fhould be done by others at his Deach, as to the manner, 
and the particular Circumftances of it, .and upon what fhould not be done to him when 
dead, tho' it were ufually done. to others dying as he did; And, 
. gd'J'., Upon_wh~t he would do after his Refurre8:ion, not by hirnfelf, but by the Preach
ing ot others m his Name, to draw thofe very People to an Acknowledgment of him, and 
make hi~felr to be adored and owned as their Lord, and Saviour throughout all Nations. 
(u) l'.fazmomd~.r, 'I confefs, informs us of one who appeared in .Arabia, in the 12th. Cen
t~ry, pretending to be the Fore-runner of the Meffiah, and upon that account to a8: by a 
divine Co~miffion, of whom the King of .Arabia, demanding a Sign, or a Miracle, in 
proof of his ~ommiffion, he anfwered, Cut off my Head, and 1 will rife a_gain, and live 
a1 before; this the King did, and the Irnpofture ended with his Lite, no Man prerending 
that he evet rofe again; whereas the Refurre8:ion of our Jef m, was not attefted bnly by 
twelve. AP_oftles, by 500 Witneifes, by Sr. Paul, a bitter Enemy of the Cbriflian Faith, con
v.er~ed to 1t by the appearance of this Jejm to him, but the Truth of it was prefently be
lieved by many thou~and Jews who lived upon the place, where they had ieen him cruci
fied~ ~nd ~any Mynads of_Gentile.r, who gave fo firm a Credit co it, that they con• 
firm d it wuh the Lofs of Life, and all the Comforts of it. 

3dly, (\s for the _Cha_ra~ers of the Meffiab delivered in the Gofpels, and the great Work$ 
he prom1f¢ that hts Difc1ples fhould perform, it feerneth neceffary to fuppofe that almoft 

all 
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all thefe things were done before th~y were ind~ted. For the Tradition of the Churcb 
runs thus that St. Matthew wrote his Gofp~l ergbt, Sr. Mark ten, Sr. Luke fifteen 
Sr. John ;birty ttxio rears afce~ our Lord's Afcenfioli;. And therefore_h~d not the thi~gs cori~ 
tained in rhefe Wriungs been performed before, they muft have m1mftred to all confider· 
ing Perfonsa thong Obje8:ion againft the Tr.uth of what they faw recorded in them. for 
inltance had not the Apoflles been filled vntb tbe Holy Gbofl before, they could not have 
begun their Teftimony, their Lord ha~ing engaged that they lhould be endued. 'tf'ith Power 
from on High, no~ many days after his own Afcen~on, and c~mmanded them to flay at 
]erufalem till this wtil accomplijhed. Had not Believers, which then were very nume
rous, been both enabled, and accan:omed to ca{~ out Devi(s, hea~ Difeqfes, and to /peak 
with Tongues, 'twolild have been natural to enqu1r: why their Lords Prom1fe was not made 
good to them. There could h:ive been no Truth 10 all the AE\s of the Apoflles, had they 
not been before enabled to do the greateft Wonders, even fut:h as had n?t. been performed 
by our Lord, -piE. the Converfion of '!hou~ands by one ~ermon, the g1v1ng of the Holy 
Gboft by impoficiori of Hands, th~ hedmg. Difeafos by their Shado~, . a~d by Cloaths fent 
from them. But yet let thefe thmgs be as falfe as any Infidel cart 1mag1ne, fince they are 
all recorded of our Jcf rn by his own Wimeffes, and are contained in thofe Hiftories which 
mey delivered to the World, as the true Records of ~is Words and Affio~s, they muft 
ftand bound to make them good, and perfuade all Believers they were certam Truths~ or 
be convinced from their own Words that their Jcf rn failed of what he promifed and 
foretold and therefore was not a true Propher. 

Now' perufe the Records of all Nations~ an~ ~ew me on: Impoflor who ever did pre
tend that fuch things lhould be done by his Difc1ples after his Death: Or what Difciples 
of the molt fubtle Cheat ever obliged themfelves by fuch Experiments to teftifie the Truth 
of what their MaHer did pretend to? And if never any lmpoftor in his Wits, or, if not 
one Abettor of them ever pretended to fuch things, we have great reafon to believe thi.s 
Jcf11s, and his Followers were no lmpoftors . . Should any one have faid, ~hen Cbrift was 
nailed to the Crofs, that many thoufands of his bloody Murcherers fhould m few d:iys be· 
come his Convens, and venture all their prefent and eternal lnterefts, upon the Trurh of 
his pretended RefurreEl:ion; fhould they have faid that chroughour all the Roman Empire 
he lhould be own'd as that King to whom all Power bath iii Heavm and Earth w::u giue11, 
and as that Jefus who alon.e could give Salvation; lhould they have added that all chis 
fhould be done in fpire of all the Powers of Wit and Policy, of Eloquence and of rhe 
Sword, the 1nterefts and Lufts, the Superftirions and c.orrupt Opinions, and the reputed 
Wifdom of Mankind, by a few mean unskilful Men, who were the Hatred and Derifion 
of the place they livi::d in , ~ecaufo God would bear witncfs to their Do8rines by mighty 
Signs and Wonders, and Difiribution.r of the Holy Ghoft; I fay, lhould a: thing feeming fo 
extravagant been then venred, it would furely have paffed for an idl~ Brain·fick Dream, as 
little to be heeded, as that twel~e Cripples fhould befi~e, .ftorm, plunder, and. dectroy 
the lhongeft and beft peopled Ctty. And yet the lfpojtles m effea not only fatd much 
tnore, bur fo confirmed their Sayings, as that the Records in which they were contained, 
have ever fince obtained as the Faith of Chrijria11r, and bet:n the Rule of their whole Lives. 

~· X. Let us pafs on to the Confideration of the Miracles performed by the Holy Jef11r. 
Now they are reprefented in thefo H.ecords, 

•ft, As exceeding many, 1:ven fo many that the Chief Prieft1 and Pharifei.r, who bore 
the greaceCl Difaffeaion to him, are forced to confefs, this Man doth many Miracles, info· 
tr:iuch that if we let bim alone all men will believe in him, John 1 t. 4 7, 48. and the Mul· 
tnude cry our, when Chrift cometh, will be do more Miracles than rbis man barb done? 
John 7. 31. See Note on John 21. 2). 

2d!y, His Miracles, as they were vc:ry many, fo were they alfo very great and powerful, 
and fo affuredly performed by the Finger of God ; even Herod Hiles them mighty Works; 
Mark 6. l 4. Nicodemus, \\rht:n he had only begun ro do them, acknowledges, that no 
"'1~n could do /uch Works as be did, except God were with him, John 3· 2. And he hirnfelf 
faith, If I had not done among the Jews tbofc Works which never man did, they had not had 
Srn, John I). 24. - . 

3dly, The !]poftles do w.ith greateft Confidence avow to Jew and Gen.tile, that this Jc· 
Jiu had done grear Wonders to confirm his DoEtrine, and char this was a thing well 
known to rhem; ·and by rhefe Sayings they convened thofe chat heard chem; Thus in that 
~er_n:on of St. Perer's which added ro the Church three thou/and Soals, Jcf11s of Nazareth 
is. ia1d to ha.ve b1:;en a man approved among them by 111iraclc.r1 Wonders, and s;gns which God 
did by h1~ rn the 7!1idft of them, for which he prefenrly appeals to their own Confcien· 
~es,. faymg, Tbu ye your /elves know, AHs 2, 24. And rhe fame Apoftle appealech 
in like manner co the Knowledge of this by the Centurion 2nd his Friends, fay-

.c ing, 
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ing, le know the thing done thro11gho11~ all J11dea, how Jcf111 being anointed with _rbe Holy ' 
Ghoft, and with Power, r»ent abo11t domg good, and healing. all that wer~ opprefled of tbe 
Devil, for God wa.1 witb bim, Aas 10. 37, 38. Now here thefe things may be ob-

ferved, . fi ft h G .r. l b . . r.. T . 1jl That thefe Records, contained in the r t ree o1pe .r, erng wnt~ 1a1th rad1-
tion ' within fifteen Years afcer our Lord's Afcenfion, or at the leaft before that De
ftruEtion of Ju11f.ilem of which they all fpeak as future, and before which it is pro
bJble they dyed ; ma~y of thofe nine tbo11Jand who were f!!iraculouflr fed with a f~w 
Lo,1ves and two little fijhe.r, and many who were healed m every C1ty, where Chrijf, 
and hi; Difciples came, muft be furviving Witneifes of the Truth or Falihood of thefe 
Writings. 

2dly, That notwithfta~ding this, we find not o~e thin~ delivered by them, as done by 
Chrift or his Apoflle.r, either among Jew or Gentzle, which they ever proved, or even de
clared' to be falfe; we find indeed in thefe Records the Pbarifee.r declaring that be caft 
011t Devils by Beelzeb11b, March. 9. 34.-12. 24. and faying in their own Writings, that 
(x) by virt"e of the Name Shem Hamcphorajh, which he ftole out of tbe Temple, he r11i
fed tbc Dead, and waHed upon the Waterr., and cured the _Lame, and cleanfed the Lepe~.r. 
The wifer Heathens, Celjm, Porphyry, H1erocles, and Ju/Jan, confetfcd that our Lord did 
Mirac!t:s, that he healed the Blind, and the Lame, and caft out Devils; but then they add, 
that he did thefe things by that .Art of Magick which be had le{lrnt from the Egyptians, a11d 
by Jome name.r of powerful .Angel.r be had learnt in Egypt, and the fame they affirmed of his 
Difciples : The Chriflian.r, faith ( y) Celf m' feem to prevail d'ruµ.ovwv T[vwv ovc1i.arr1, ~ 
xa.1axt-.~a-ecrr, by virtue of tbe Name, and Invocation of Jome Dttmons. And becaufe Sr. Paul 
was more efpecially enabled by mighty Signs, and Wonder.r, and Gift.r of the Holy Ghojl to 
make tbe Gentile.r obedient in Word,- and Deed, Rom. I~. 18, I 9. (z) Julian fays of him, 
that he did UiJp6d.t-.t-Bv wdv'?ar wav'7axii nh ww7ro'7£ yorOar:; ~ d7ret.1£wva.r, exceed every 
W,!,Y, all the Cheat.r, and Jugler.r wbich ever were. Which by the way demopftrates that 
neither the malicious Jew, nor fubtle Heathen were able to confute the Faas contained in 
the Gofpels, or the .All.r ; for had they been able to have fhewn the FaHhood of them in 
one point, they would have had no caufe to fiie unto this Artifice, it being fufficient for 
their purpofe to have !hewed the fJHhood of any thing delivered in thefe Records of the 
Chriflian Faith; whereas they only did pretend to balance the Miracles of Chrifi, and his 
Apofllc.r, and the Cures performed by them, (as Pharaoh did the Miracles of Mefes) by 
oppofing to them the Miracle.r done by PythagortU, and Apollonim; and the Cures done by 
their Gods, and the Heathen Exorcifts. Now here confider, 

1/l, That Chrift nor only did thefe Miracles himfelf; but whilft he was with them he 
fent our firll the Twelve, and after them the fevenry Difciple.r, to heal all manner of Difea· 
fe.r, and cajf 011t Devils in his Name, Match. 10. Luke 10. 

2dly, He engaged his Truth, that after his departure from them, his Apo/lies ihould do 
greater Works than theje, becaufe he went unto the Father, John 14. I 2. 

3d!y, He promifed that thefe Signs Chould follow them that believed, in his Name 
they Jhould cafl out Devils, . heal Difeafe.r, and /peak with new Tong11e.r, Mark 16. 
_17, I 8. 

In anf wer to what the Heathem offer to invalidate the Strength of this Argument, 
1._ It is confdfed that borh Jew.r and Heathens pretended to the Power of calling out 

Devtl.r, as truly as the Chrifliam did, and both had their Exorcifl.r for that very ·purpofe, 
but_ the~ we find not one of them who ever promifed, or pretended, that thofewho would 
believe m them, fbou\d do this in their Name, as did our Jeji11; not one who ever at· 
tempted to file~ce them at their Oracles, and expel them from tlieir Temple.r, and force 
them to_ confefs, before thofe very Men who worfh!pped them as Gods, rhat they were 
but Devils; a_nd yer from Theophilrn to Eufeb1111, i. e. from the fecond to the founh Cc:n
tu~y, the Chrijl1~11.t triumph in this Argument, and promife, upon pain of Death, to extort 
this Con~effio~ from themt and fpeak of it as a thing known even to the very Heatben.r., 
H:::c omrna fctum plerique, pars vefhum, ipfos Da:monas de feipfis confiteri, that the De
vu~ ar~ forced by_us ~hu.r to confefs whar they are, mo.fl know, and even Jome of you, faith 
Mmutzus; Cr~d1re_ 1llis quum verum de fo loquuncur, qui mentientibus crediris, you, 
who belreve tberr Lzes, believe them /peaking 1h111 the Tr11th again.ft them/elves, faith 
Tertullum. 
• 2. Ir is confe1Te~ that many Heathens did plead, in anfwer to the Chriflian.r triumphing 
In the.Gift of H~altng, ~onferr'd upon the mearieft Chriflians by their Lord, that their Gods 
a!fo drd, mulcorum hom1num morbos, valecudinefque fanare, heal the Dijeafes of many, but 

never 
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never any frnt rheir DllCiples, as our ]cf m _d.id his Apojlles, and afrerwards t~e teventy 
D{ciples bv two and two, through all the Cmes ~f .'fudea, or any other Counrry, to cure 
alf Difeafes in his Name, as 'tis reco.rded by St. Luke's Gofpel, writ within I) Years after 
the thing was done, and fo whillt Myriads of Jews were living to teitifie the Tru~h, or 
Falfhood of this thing, yea nuny who had aaually b~en h~ale~ by them. Never dtd any 
Promife as our Saviour did, that they who would believe m him fhould do the fame, and 
that his'own Apo/lies !ho~ld do gr~ater i~orks than. he. Never did an~ ~riable ot~ers t.o 
beftow this Gift upon Believers by 1m~ofinon ?f their _Hands, or by _baptiZtng them 1_n this 
all-powerfol ~ame? as_ t}1e Apojlles dtd. Thts then 1s fuch an emmenr demonltranon of 
the Truth of lhrifiwn btth as harh no parallel. . . . 

3, It is confdfed that many of the Heath~n Magi pret~nded to work m~.ny I\;1tracles. 

XIX 

And hence Pytbt1gonu, by Porpbpy and lamhlzcm; .Apollomm.Tyanttm, by Hzercoer) and 
.Apuleim is by others compared to our Jef m; but then, 

ijl All their pretended Miracles were done to non~, or evil Purpofes, as being done to 
eftabiifh the barbarous; obfcene, and foolifh Rites of Heathen Super!tition, which was the 
grand Defign of .Apollonius, and alfo of Pythngora1, who taught all Men, faith Iamblicus, 
"7il ,_,.hav ~ 'roi> wa.1ejor; W;cri ~ _vop.ip.oi;, to co~tinue in the Rites an_d. Cujlom! of their 
Co11nrry and this we learn from hts golden Verfes; and confequently IC ts cerram that an 
holy G~d could never countenance what was fo oppofire both to his Nature and his Ho
nour but it was the Concernment of the Devil thus to endeavour to confirm that bru
tifh ~nd idolatrous Worfhip by which his Kingdom was upheld and propagated, and to 
oppofe the prevalence of Chrijfinn Faith: Whereas the Miracles of Chrijl and his .ilpojlles 
were all falumy and highly beneficial, and were defigned to advance the Knowledge of 
the true God upon the Kuins of Idolatry, to turn Men from Satan lo God, to teach rhem 
to excel in Puriry and Virtue, in Piety to God, in Truth and Jultice, Charity and Mercy 
towards others, and fo was worthy of the Concernment of a pure and holy God, as be· 
ing the moll lively Tranfrript of his own Perfeaions. 

2dly, All the great thin~s afcrib.ed to rhefe Perfons have fuddenly been blafl:ed, and they 
like Comets have blazed for a while to th~ Arnazemenc of the Wotld, and prefently have 
fet in Darkne!S; which is a pregnant Evidence that they derived from the Prince of Dark
nefs and only feigned a Commiffion from that King of Heaven, who neither wanteth 
Pow~r nor Wtfdom to accompli!h his Defigns; whilll: Cbriflianity was like the rifing Sun, 
which fhineth more and more unto the perfefl day. St. Paul informs the Church of Rome 
and Co!ofs, that in the fpace of thirty Years the Gofpel had been preach'd throughout 
the World, and brought forth Fruit in every Nation, on which account it quickly did ob~ 
tain the Name of~ xeJ1ficra. d'id'ax~, or tbe prevailing Do[frine, as Porphyry and]ulian do 
confofS. Now furely to abolilh all Idolatry, to reform the Vices of the World, and to en
able a few illiterate Perfons by mighty Signs and Wonders, by admirable Gifr~ :ind Dif. 
penfarions of the Holy Gholt, to fubdue the World to the belief of the whok Chrijlian 
Fairh, and to rhe Worfhip of a Man, condemned by his own Nation as a falfe Prophet, 
and a MatefaEl:or, as the God and Saviour of the World, muft be a vain Attempt, tho, 
man:1g'd hy the moll fobtle and improved Impofror: Bur, . 

~d!y, None of theie Perfons ever pretended to tranfrnit this Power which they vaunted 
of to any other Perfon, as our Saviour did; or to leave behind them thofe, who by like 
AEl:ions fhould atteft the Truth of what they did deliver in his Name, or fufler for the 
Caufe they owned. The Diemon in the Statue of Apollonius did for a little while, by ut
tering Oracles, perfuade Men to worlhip .Apollonius as a God; but the fame (a) Author adds, 
that God ®-rDv i rf'ocip.ova. iqii[J.wrn, Kcllaefncra~ a.Jni -rd, µa.v1tia.>, jlruck dumb this Da:mon~ 
making void, or abolijhing bu Oracles; whereas this Power was not only imparted by our 
Lord to his Apo!tles, and promifed to thofe who !hould believe in him, but alfo was, by 
the impoficion of the Hands of thefe ApoUles, or by their Baptifin in the Name of Jifus, 
conferr'd upon them, and promifed to them; as in thofe words of Peter, repent, and lte 
baptized in the Name of'tbe Lord ]efus, and ye fhall recieve the Holy Ghofl. And hence 
.Arnobius, having fumm'd up the Miracles our Jef11s did, adds, that he not only did them 
by his Power, but which was more fublime, multis aliis facere fui nominis cum adjeEl:ione 
permifit, impowered many others lo do them in bu Name, nor did he any of thoje Mira
cles ~hich raifcd affonifhment in others, which be enabled not hi.r little ones, and even 
R~flzcks ~o perform; a~d then he triumphs over the Heathens thus, What /ti)' you, ob ye 
Jliff and _znC1"e4ulous Mmds, alicuine monalium Jupitet ille Capitolinus hujufm~di poteita· 
tern ded1r? did ever that Jupzter whom the Romans worjhip in the Capitol give the like 
power to any Mortal? and then moft rationally concludes, that to transfer this mirac11lo1u 
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rower to tJ Man, and 10 give aurhority and prength to a Creatnr~, to do t!J,zt wl1u:h by 
ibcir p:iwer alone can be done, fupes. omma bra: eit potdtaus, is an cVTde11cc rf 
one w'11fc power prcfidetb over al/ thrnv, and wh11 hath 11!/ the Creatuus tit lw 

Br:t;id laftly, co the pretence that Chrift and his Apo.flies did all their M:racles by M.igick 
.Arts. I will nor anfwer as Origen doth to Celfm, that all who c::ver d.d converfo with 
(1Jrijhins know this to be a Lie, not any of tht:m finding chat they el'cr ufd, but that 
rhey conUanrly ahhorre~ r~efe A_rrs; nor yet enqui~e with Arnobi11S, fJ_uhjhs ~rliquem 11~bis 
demon/I rare ex omnibus 11/u maJ:IS, quz unquam Jecere per fceu/11, conjw11/,· ol1q111l Chrijlo, 
miflejima cJt parte quz)ceerit? Nor will l reprefent it ~s an ~bfurdicy '.o think our Lord 
could learn thd~ Arcs rn Egypt, when he was but two J,·ars r"i: N(:r will I ask, whether 
theI;;: Cbrif!i.rns were affiited in thefe. ~rt~ by good or evil ~p 1 rits, it _bein_g as. improbable 
that evil Spirits rhould promote Chriftramty to rhe Delhu_t11u11 o.f their Kwgdom, as that 
good Angels fhould promote a Lie, or C?:Jnt<..:nJncc a w1cke~ Lhe:u: l 0:1ly ask, how . 
came thefo Chriftians to convert the Egyptran~, ao~l even th.ofF illt1g1 trom whom they are 
fuppofed to hJve learnr thefe Arts) (2.) Seemg the 1\a ot l'l'.logrcl.: was then at the hdght 
in t.'pb1jus, St11nt1ri", Judea, and through the HeJthen W~rld, by ~hat means came thofo 
Cbri/fians, who by tJ1e Heathens we!e.1bll called l~i;ots and Mechamcks, to be ~o dextroLJ,i 
in thefe infernal Arcs, that all the Skill and Learning of the World, could neHher equal 
nor detec.l: their Subrilty? Seeing the Jews fwarmed both in Ephejus and ngypt, why did 
none of them ever attain to the like Skill? !-low is it ~one of the Egyptian Sorcerers did· 
ever contend with Chrift or his Apoftlcs, as they did ot old with l'rlojcs, or manifeit thefe 
Slights co the deceived World, with which they were fo well acquainted? How is it that 
thofe many who did defect the Cbriftian Faith, did neve~ one!:! co~fefs their Skill in Ma
gick or difcover one Book, or one lnitru8:ion they had learned from Chrijf or his Apo· 
Jiles: to produce fuch wonderful Effeas? Lafily, the Apoftles, and firft Chriftiam, could 
not be Deceivers, but others who did embrace, and fucc:effively promote and f pread their 
DoEl:rine, mufi know that they were fo, and be infiruEl:ed in the fame Arts of Fal!hood by 
them, for they could never propagate their Cheats without great FaHhood and Hypocrifie, 
nor prevail on any that were not willing to be their Confederates, and learn their Arti
fices for the impofing of this Faith, on others. Now how incredible is it that fo many 
Myriads throughout three Ages in which thefe Miracles were done•. rhould all confpire 
in an unprofitable and known Lie, from whence they did, and could reap nothing but Lofsand 
Poverty, Perfecutions, lrnprifonments, and Death, and not one fingle Perfon be induced 
to divulge the Cheat, let any reafonable Perfon judge; efpeciJlly it we confider that the 
only Motives which Chrijiianity·did offer to engage Men co Perfrverance in that Faith, 
were the inward Confolations of the Holy Spirit, and a future Recompence, neither of 
which could belong to, or reafonably be expeEl:ed by Men, who knew rhemfelves Promo· 
ters of a vile pernicious Lie. . 

Hence therefore we may argue thus, 
They who neither had nor could have any motive to believe, continue in, promote, or 

fuffer for the Chriftian Faith, belides the inward Confolations of the lfrly Ghoji, and the 
ExpeEl-ations of the Bleffings promifed in the Life to come, cannot reafonably be fuppofed 
to be wilful Cheats; the reafon is becaufe the Spirit of God could not give any inward 
Confolations to thofe who were promoting a notorious Falrhood by infernal Arts; nor ~. 
was it poffible that they who knew they ufed thefe 1\rts, fhould expell: on that account to 
be for ever happy in the enjoyment of that Holy God, who fovcth Truth in the inward 
parts, or to be raifed by him to an Inheritance undefiled; feeing then even the Light of 
~ature, and Reafon of Mankind aifur£s us, that not one of, much lefs all, thofe My
riad_s which believed Chrifiianity could do it without any motive; fince rhe Light of 
Scrzpture doth aifure us they could then have no other motive to believe, than rhofe of 
the !nternal Confolacions of the Holy Spirit at prefent, and the Hopes of a bleifed Refur
reEl:1on to -eternal Life: Seeing, 3dfy, the Attributes of God, and the Nature of the Holy 
Gholl aifure us, that they who propagated an lmpolture by ~bgick, and infernal Arcs, 
or by ~elufi~ns, fhould never have thefe inward Confolations of rhc Holy Ghofi, or Ex• 
pefuttOils ot eternal Happinefs as the Reward of their lmpoll u1 e:> or Delufions it is 
impoffible they lhould be Chea~s. ' 
. In fine_, the Wonders which accompanied our Savioxr's DeaLh, were as remarkable 

and glonous. as were _the AEl:ions of his Life; for when the Traywr Judtu came co 
ap?rt:hend htm, he d~d bur fay unro them, I am Jcf1.1s, anJ 1tra1g~11 way both the 
,Traytor, and all th.at dtd attend him, wtre Jtrickcn down tu tbe Gro:md, Joi:n 18. 6. and 
when Peter had itncken off the E1~ of j}la/chus, hli heakd it wirh a touch, Luke 22. ')I. 
ev~n when he hu~g upon the Crofs, and when he had given up his Spirir, che Heavens 
w~re ovcrfpread with Darknefs at noon· day, wbich is a thing ohferved hy rhe very 1Jc,11bens, 

· and 
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and from their H.ecords handed down to us; the Eart.t quaked, the Rocks fplir," 
the Veil of the Temple was rent, the Graves were opened, and many ·that were 
dead arofe, and came i_nro the C:ity, and appear_ed t~ many, A1attb. 27. 51, p, 

5 ~. Now we read. norhrng of this nature con~erntn~ either Pytbagora¥, or lipollo-
11/us, though Philojlrot1u tells us, that Apollon111s died nor, bur was tranflared into 
Heaven. 

§. XL Again as our Lord freque~tly foretold, ~that being dead, afcer_ t~ree_ days he 
would rife again, fo have we cemrn Demonftr~tton thar he arofe ~ccordm?t.Y t:om the 
Confiderarion of the Perfons engaged to aneft tt, and the Abfurdtty ot tnrnkmg they 
f'11ould all confpire to arcelt a Lie: For, 

1 • The dead Body of our Lord could not conrim;e in the Grave after three days ; for 
had ir vifibly lain dead there after that time? thi~ ha~ been fufficient ro. ha\'e ~roved 
our Saviour a falfe Prophet, becaufe he prom1fed fo oft that he would nfe aga111 the 
"third day, AOt 10. 40 .. I Cor. I). 3. Luke 24. 46. yet if our Lord was not then rif~n 
from the Dead, his Body muft continue there, or be conveyed thence by fome 
body. . . . . 

2 , It is not reafonable to believe that Perfons unconcerned for this Jefus, or who be-
lieved not well of him fhould remove his Body thence, fince no Man can imJgine 
why they fhould attempt it, or what motive rhey could ha\'e to do it ; and there
fore this never was pretended, or affirmed by Jew or Gentile. Moreover, either th,ey 
did this without acquainting Cbrifl's Difciples of their Enterprize, and then how eafie 
was it for them, by producing the dead Body, ro confore the Teftimony of his Difci· 
pies, and how unlikely was it that thefe Difciples would have begun to teftifi; a thing 
which might, for any thing they could know to the contrary, be pref.:ntly confuted by 
producing that very Body, they faid was rifen from the Dead? Or, 2d!y, They acquain
ted Cbrijl's Difciples wirh the Fa8:, became Confederates with them, and engaged to 
conceal the Body, and then upon the Strength of this Confederacy, and promife, muft 
depend ::111 the Hopes which Cbrifl's Difciples had, that they fhould be fuccefsfol in 
this Tdtimony, and not be proved Cheats by ocular D.-:monftration. Now is it reafonable 
to conceive that in this matter they fhonld truit to the Fidelity of thofe Men, who in this 
ve" Bufinefs, in which their Silence could alone befriend them, were the worft of 
Cheats~ 'Tis, laftly more incredible, that Perfons of this Temper 01ould Hill go on to 
ftifle, and conceal the matter, and not be tempted by the pleafure of the thing, the Ser· 
vice they might do to rheir Religion, the hopes of a confiderable Reward, or by the hatred 
of a Cheat fo grofs and palpable, to manifdt the Shame, and Infamy of thofo who forged 
it. Or, 

3. His dead Body within that time muft be conveyed from the Sepulchre by Chrifi's 
Difciples, as the Jews faid it was : Now againft this vain Pretenfion of the Jcw1 we 
have the ftrongelt Evidence imaginable; the Evangelijit, and Sacred Writers having fo 
contrived this Teitimony, that 'cwas incredible they fhould attempt, and in the nature of 
the thing impollihle they fhould effea ir, had it been a Lie, or a Contrivance of rhofe 
Mc,n who had their Lord's dead Body in their Hands. · 

For, 1ft~ The Teftimony they delivered was this, That the fame Jefus whom the Jewt 
had ~ruc1fied af a falfe Prophet, wa1 declared to be the Son of God by the Refurrellion 
of bu Body from tbe De11d. Now it hath been fhewn, Note on 1 Cor. I). ~). that the 
Ref~rreEl:ion of the Dead was by the Gentiler deemed a thing incredible; · Tbe Refur
re8:1on of t~at very Perfon whom the Jew1 had fo lately condemned, and crucified as 
~n lmpojfor, wa.s that which they of all Men would be moft unwilling to believe, feeing 
H was a Telbmony which not only did acquit this Jef!1s from all the Calumnies, 
ancl falfe ~fperfi_?ns of the lew1, but alfo pronounced their greateft Rabbi's an evil Brood 
of Hyp~c~z~es, foolt, and Blind, Serpent1, and Vipert, a wicked and adulterous Gcner:ui
on, a d1v1hfh, damned Crew, nay their whole Nation guilty of the moft horrid Crime 
that could be charged upon Man, even the Murtber of tbe Lord of Life, and which 
alfured rhem there was no Salvation to be hoped for bur from that very 1>erfon whom 
they ?ad taken, am/. by wicked Hand1 had crucified and flain, aQd thut all Power 
both in ~eav_;n ~nd Earrf; wtU given to him ; and therefore 'rwas not to bt~ expe8:ed it 
l"OOuld gam Cmht among Jew1, or Gentiln, unlefs it was confirmed by the greateft Mi· 
rac!es. , 

2dly, As our Lord often told, not only his Difciples, but the Jews alfo th:lt he would 
fhonly !eturn to his Fa_tber, that he fhould afcend up where be w.u before,)Jolij1 6. 6 2. and 
go to him. that Jent ~1m, John 7. 3 3, 34. that within a wh;Je, they jhoul.d fee tbe. Son 'of 
.Man fitting t.'1 the right hand of Power, M<Jtth. 26. 64. and that he would ,·ome in r/.ie 
Glory of hn father, and reward every il1an according to bis Works; fo dorh thi:i Tellirnony 

declare 
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decbre, that he was now exalted to the right fJ.ind _of God, an~ thJt God had. made him 
Lord rj all rhings, AEl:s 2. 36. that he had exalted htm to be a Prince and a Savrour, Atl:s 

5. ~ 1, nor w~s S<1/va1ion to be rxpdlcd by any other, AEl:s 4- I 2. And, Lofl'Y,, That by 
this J{efurrect1on he had demonltwed, that he was to be the Judge of the Quick and the 
Dead, .Ails 17. 31. Now it fremed fooli<J:mefs both to J~w and Gentile, that fuch a one· 
who frem.:.:d co them to be wichouc all Form or Co!11elmefs, .all outward Splendor or 
Grandeur, or.e branded for a Rebel and J:npoftor by his, own Nation, and as fuc.h condem
ned by fo grear a Power, fhould be declared t? be rh.e Son of ~od, th~ Lord of all things, 
the Author ot Sal vacion ro all Men, the Sovereign Object of thetr Adora non. And 

3Jty, As an imrne~iate Confequence of this, ic was a Teftimony which neve; could be 
owned in any part ot the whole Heathen World, ~ut they ~ufi thereupon renounce all 
the Relicion eltahlifhed among chem bY: Law and Cuftom, d1fcard the Gods which they 
and their Forefathers had fo long worfh1pped, as Devrls and dumb Idols, and own the God 
ot' /fror! :is the only_uue God, and fobn.1it to. th?!'.:: Doctrines. of the Holy Jefus which 
.required th~m fo e~m~~ly to reno_unce their fi;~tul Plea.fores, which were fo grarerul to the 
fleih antl all thoic \ices to which thq had fo long indulged, and henceforth li\'e a Lifo 
~f higheit _Pu~ity, a_n~ !~:pm._~\0:1 from rh~,-Ple.afores_ and ~njoyments of this World to. be 
employed in 11.8:s of S_e1t-rl<:n111_and_ Momnc~t1on, rn takmg up the Crofs, and fuffermg 
p1 tirndy the worfl: ot t(mpora1 Fv1ls, only m hopes of future Bleliings !rom a Crucified 
Ji:jus, and a Reward to be conkrred upon the~ .by him,, afrer a more Incredible Refur
reC.l:ion of their Bcdies L r_,m the: Gr;n·e. Now 1t 1s certam from Reafon and Experience 
that a new .Q1.£~ririe wh;~h f~a_nds obno?'ious to a &rear many Prejudices bot_h ?f the Judg~ 
ment and AfkU!ons, an:.t '"" 1Hch coma ms· many things that feem to render tt rncredible to 
the one, and many mori.: which rcnde; it unpkafant. to the other, is moll unlikely to prevail 
upon the World, in oppofirion to ah other DoC.hrnes. (2.) That Men are not eafily in
duced to reject chofe P~inciples wh_ic_h they received from their Education, but frill arc back
ward to admit new Fanh, to confets thetr Errors, and condemn themfelves, and pafs hard 
Sentences upon the ftate of their beloved Friends, ReiJtions, and Anceftors. (3.) That 
Men are naturally wedded to their Lufts, and. bear a paflionate Affeaion to the Pleafures 
and Enjoyments of the World; and therefore, that which fuddenly prevails upon them to 
renounce them all, muit be of greater Power1 and of more prevailing Effic:icy, than the 
Temptations of the World. (4) That it is not eafie to prevail upon the World t0 ~uit 
a pref~nt and important lntereit, only in hopes of future Go?d, or to expofe themfelves 
to the worft cf Sufferings in confirmation and purfuance of thofe Hopes, without the moft 
concluding grounds of hope, much lefs in comradi8:ion to them. (5'.) That Men of the 
lowell: Birth and Education, and fuch as were great Sufferers both in their Reputation 
and their Perfons, were Men unlikely to prevail upon Perfons of all forts and conditions 
whatfoever, to quit their Religion, and their habirual Lufts, their worldly Interells, and 
their alluring Pleafures, and their efpoufed Tenets, much more their Livi;;s, and deareft 
1{datives, and to expofe themfelves to thofe Evils which are mofl: contrary co the Defires 
ot human Nature, and to the Defigns of mere natural Men. 

Again, They tell us, they wer€ fent to preach this Teftimony to all Nations, and to bap
tize them inco the Faith thus preached, to publifh it to the Jews, Samaritans, and to the 
mtermolt pans of the Earth, Ails I. 8. Now, could they convert great numbers of all 
Nations from Darknefs unto Light, perfuade t~em to difcard their own Religion they had 
fo long embraced; quit all the Worfhip and the Rites they had received from their Forefa~ 
thers, renounce all the evil Cufi:oms and Manners they had fo long indulged to, only to 
w0r1hip and expect Salvation by one condemned by his own Nation, where his pretend
ed Miracles were wrought, as a falfe Prophet and a. vile Impoflor? they were to turn them 
from the Power of Satan unto God, and therefore, were to ddtroy that il:rong Man armed, 
to overthrow his Kingdom, to fiop the Mouth of his Ort1c!e.s, deftroy his Temp!t?s and 
bis Worfhip, to cait out Devils where they came, and make his Kingdom fall like Light
ning; Now, 1 could they convert thofe Nations, whofe Languages they underflood not, 
without the (iifr of Tongues; which, if they wanted, they mult Hand mu re among them 
with~ut one ~vord to fay in propagation of this Teftimony ? how could they work fo great 
a Change_ upon them, or prevail wich them to fuffer fo much, as their Converts by their 
own conteffi6n were obliged to do, for the fake of this their Tdl:imony, wirhour the 
grearell evidence, that what they told them was a certain Truth? and how could they 
afford this Evidence to any, without a Confluence of M irJcles to confirm their Sayings? 
llence, · · 

4tb!y, They fo ofren tell us, that their Lord promifed to enable them, in confirmation 
of this Telltrnony, to work greater 1l'lirt!Cles than be himfelfbt1d dune John 14. 12. and that 
they wh_o tflitved this TdLmony, t110ulcl be enabled to heal the Szck,' to c(lJl out Devils, and 
/peak w//h ~ew Tor.gues; that tor the propagation of this Tdl:imony, be 1»011ld give them a 
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Mouth and Wijdom, which all their Adverfari~s fhould not be able to gainfay, th:i,r tht:y 
. {hould have no need when they were before Princes and Rulers on, the account of this Te

itimony to premeditate, becaufe the Holy Ghofl would teach them rn that hour what to fl)', 
Luke 12, 1 2.- 21. 1). That he promifed, that they (ij?ul.d be enabled for this work by 
the Power of the Holy Gboft ~efc~nding on. rbem,_ and convzncmg the World of their Sin .who 
believed not in him and of b1S R1ghtcoufnefs hecaufe he went unto tbe Father, and of ti f u
turc Judgment, blcaufe the Prince of th~ World jho~ld by the~ be con1em~ed, ruul c,ifl out 
of his Kingdom, John 16. 8-- :11. lher ~nrroduce htm, prayI~g to ~is Fath~r, that they 
might thus be affifted by this Holy Spmt, that the W~rld might believe that be /Jad fent 
him; See the Note onJohn17. 21, 22, 23. and pr?mifing the Ho!~ Ghoft tot.hem that 
would believe in him, John 7. 37 · - · 3 9. Whence It mult neceffanly follow from their 
own words that they t;nuft have received this miraculous afliftance, and rhefe difiributions 
of the Holy Ghoft, for confirmation of this Teftimony ; o~ e!fe r~at Jefus, whofe Refur
reEl:ion they proclaimed, muft be a falfo Prophet. Hence It IS evident beyoQd all contra
dill:ion · 

1/1 That a Power of doing mighty Miracles, and of exercifing and difiributing the Gifo 
of ch~ Holy Ghofl: to Believers, was abfolutely neceifary, in places where they came, for 
confirmation of this Tdl:imony, and planting any Chriftian Church in any Nation; ic be
ing abfolutely neceiTary, to make t~is Te~tim~nial effeEl:ual, that both the iipojlles w~o ga\·e 
in this Tefiimony, and they whod1d believe 1t, thould be aflified by the Power of Miracles; 
and be endow'd with the miraculous Gitrs and Difiributions of the Holy Ghoft; and yet, 

2dly, It is as certain, that if this ]efus was not rifen, or being rifen, had failed in all his 
Promifes of fuch miraculous Afliftance, that his Difciples could have no motive to begin 
this Teftimony, or never could be able thus to confirm what they affirmed. 

1. They could have then no Motive to begin this Teftimony; for if he were not rifen, 
or if he failed in all there Promifes, they muit conclude him an Impoffor; and then, what 
Motives could they have to publifh him tbe Sav;our of tbe World, who aher he had called 
them to leave all, and follow bim, and made fi.u:;h ample Promifes unto them, of judging 
tbe twelve Tribes of lfrael, Matth. 19. 28. left them fo fadly in the lurch, expofrd to Shame ~ 
a:1d Infamy) How could they hope by mighty Signs anJ Wonders, by Gifts and Graces !f 
the lfo!y Spirit, great and numerous; to give in Evidence to his Reforre8:ioo, (as they 
confidently pretended they were impowered to do,) had he been fiill referved under the 
power of Death, and only by his own, or others Arts, removed from his Sepulchr~? How 
is it, that they never thought within themfelves, he could not fave himfelf, and whence 
fhall we expeEl: Salvation? He could not by his Miracles of Power and Goodnefa, pre
vail upon one Nacion to believe his DoEl:rine; and, can we, tho' ddhture of all that Power 
which refidt:d in him, think to reduce the World in'ro Ohedience, or to impart the Holy 
Ghoft to others, when we our felves have the Spirit of Delufion only? Who can imagine, 
were this (o, they would have fa id fo boldly ar the fir Lt Entrance on this Tdtimony, to 
Men who wondred at them, Repent, and be baptized every one of you in the Name nf t!>e 
Lord Jefus, andyoujhallrecrive (thefe Gifts of) the Holy Ghoft; for the Promije (of 
the Holy Ghofi:, recorded by the Prophet Joel,) is (made) to you, and to your Children, 
and to ~many aJ the Lord your God jhall call; or fay fo confidently before the Jew~(h 
Sanbednm, their mortal Enemies, We are Witn~!Jes of thefe things, and Jo is the Holy Gbofl 
which God hath given to thofe that believe, AEl:s 5'· 3 2. if there were no fuch thing ? 

Nor, 2. Could they confirm their Teftimony by any Miracles, or Divine Aflillance; for 
if their Teftimony were a Lie, they had no reafon to expeEl: the leaft Aflifiance for the pro
pagation of it, bur had juft reafon to conceive, that all the Powers both in Earrh and Hea· 
ven lhould be engaged to confound it; for fore they could expeEl: no help from him whom 
they declared to be rifen, if: in their Confciences they knew he was itill under the Powet 
of Death; t.hey rather had great reafon to expeEl: that God fhould crofs them in 1hofe 
Defigns, which they prophanely venced in 'his Name, making him wirnefs to a Lie; they 
could not hope to be affiited by the Powers of Darknefs, feeing their DoEl:rine did fo plain
ly tend to th~ fubverfion of Satan's Kingdom; they could nor wrionally hope, that either 
Jew or Gentile would befriend them in the promotion of a Cheat, which they were both 
concerned in intereft and honour to dete8:: What therefore could embolden them ro enrer 
upon the propagation of this Cheat, in oppofition to all the Powers both of Heavef! 
and Earth ? · 

To firengrhen this Argument, let us confider the fuccefs of this Tefl:imony ; our Lord 
had declared, t~at ~frer he had been lifted up, he would draw all Men after him, John 12.32 •. 
and that then ~1s Kmgdom, from a fmall beginning, fhould increafe as a Grain of Muftard• 
feed, a~d be l!ke Leaven leavening the whole lump, Luke 13.19, 21. Accordingly, we find 
th~t this Teft1mony, when it was firft declared to the World on the bay of Pcntecqfl, pre· 
-va!led at one Sermon over 3000, and at another on r;ooo, of thofe very Perfons who 

· • had 
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had fe~n him crucified, to believe, that he was rifen from the Dead. He fenc them forrh 
10 preach this Dochine to the World, wirh a Promife that he would be with the1n, March. 
2s 20, And accordingly it is faid, They went forth/reaching this Do[/rine every where. 
th; Lord working witb them, and confirming the Wor with Signs following, Mark 16. 20. 
and rhac with gre11I Power gave the ..tipojlles witnejs to the Rejurrc[/ion of the Lord Jrfur,. 
AEls 4. ~~· and that God bare witntfs to the Word of bis Grace, both wi!b Sigm and Won· 
Jers and divers MirtJcler, and Gifts of the Holy Ghofl, Heb. 2. 4. and of the Truth of thi3, 
rhe Afi1 of the .Apojl!CJ, rhe Epi/fles written to the Churches planted by them, the Mira
oles dbne by many Myriads of Chriftians, a·nd the Gifcs daily exercift:d in their Alft:mblies, 
are a demonltrarion; yea, the fpeedy and wonderful fuccefs and prevalency of this Teiti
mony, confirms the Truth of what they delivered,; for if Men were not then infatuated, 
how could it come to J;>afs, that fo great a part of the World as was fo fuddenly convert
ed by their Teltimony, thould without any Proof, or other Evidence, than the bare Rela
tion of fuch ignorant unlearned Perfons, give credit to their Fifil:ion; or that Perfons of all 
Ranks and Conditions, thould not only yield a firm ::ilfent to fuch a proofiefs Fable, but 
readily fhould facrifice their Lives and Forcunes to maintain that Faich? 

For farther demonltration of che Truch of this Tdtimony, let us refieEl: a little upon the 
Perfons commiffioned by Cbrift ro preach it to the World; and we (hall find, 

1. That they were Perfons who had no advantages of Birth, Weal ch, or worldly Ir.re· 
rells, which might enable them to manage, or promote this Work, no Wifdom to 
contrive, no Policy to carry on fuch cunningly devifed Fables, as being both according 
to their own Report, and the Objeaion of the Heathen World, dfejµµa.'101, ~ id'1w~, 
illiterate, and fimple Men ; and is it eafie to conceive, that Men fo tew, fo meanly qua
lified as to Condition, Endowments, or Ability of Mind, without all fupernarural Affi· 
ftance, fhould fo skilfully contrive, fo couragioufly maintain, an,d fo fuccefsfully manage 
fuch a Story, as quickly to engage the Faith of many Myriads to yield a firm alft:m 
unco ic > 

2. They could have no Motive from any worldly Interelts.to propagate this Lie through· 
out the World, but they had all imaginable Reafons to decline ir, if it were not true; 
for all chofo things which the Alluremi:nts of the World can fignifie, they willingly aban• 
donecl for the fake of this one Teftimony, incurring boch the lofs of Honour, Pleafure, and 
of all worldly lnterells in profecution of ic: Nay, they declared, chac this very Je/m; 
whofe RefurreEHon they anefied, had foretold that this fhould be their Portion, that in 
this Plorld they jbo11ld have Tribulation, that they ihould be hated of all Nations for 
bis Name's fake, that they (hould be delivered up to be aj]lirted, and ever/ killed 
for t!Jis Tefiimony; fo that they could not poffibly avoid thefe Evils; but they 
muft by fo doing overthrow their own Teftimony; and prove this Jejus a faire Pro
phet; and much lefs had they reafon to expeEl: any Bleffings in the World to come for 
propagating fuch a Lie, by falfe Pretences of Divine Affiltance, to che di!honour of Al
rnighcy God, and the deltruEl:ion of fo many Myriads deceived by them. Since then 
the Morabfls conclude, that 'cis impoffible for Men to aEl: wirhour appearance of 
forne good robe procured by that Aaion; fince lOl'e of Life, and a defire of Self-preferva
tior., is common to us with the very Brutes; and 'tis natural to them, and us, to avoid, 
Miter~ and Tormenrs; the iipo_flles could not thus abandon all the Enjoymems and Ex.
pe£ht1ons ot the Bleffings both of chis and of another World, and wilfully fubjeEl: them· 
felves to all che Miferies and Torments which Creatures could endure, in propagation of a 
Teftimony from which they could expeEl: no profit or advantage, bur they muit be bercfi: 
of common Senfe, renounce the natural lnltinEl:s of Mankind, and be in love with Ruin 

1 and I?eltrullion. _I confefs, 'tis poffible for Men to lay down their Lives for falfe Opinions, 
provided they believe them to be true , but if the .Apo.ft/es were guilty of any Cheat ar 
all, the~ mu~ be guilty of a known Impofiure, and fo muit facrific.e their Lives for Fal
fhood, ': e, for that from which they could expeEl: no good at all; which feems fo incon· 
fiftenr with the Principles oflcommon Reafon and Self love that nothing can be more in· 
credible. ' • 
· 3· Confider, t~at they continued conil:ant in this Teftimony, and ne\•er could be moved 

hr _any che~ks of. Confcience, any hopes of Gain, or any Fears or Senfo of Sufferings co 
dtfavow this Teihmony, or to detefl the faHhood of it. Now that fo many Perfons fhould 
perfev~re immov_eably in an extravagant Refolution to maintain a Lie, fo that no Threacs, 
no Penls,_ no Pams or T!oubles from without, no Regret or Diffacisfatlion from within, 
~ould dme the!11 from 1t; but that they (hould die wich ic in their Mouths, is fo incre
dible, ~bat nothing can be mo_re; it muit be cherefore Truch alone, that could uphold cht:m 
ftead y in the p_rofeffio~ of this thing ; fo unanimous a Conft:nt, fo clear a: Confidence, fo 
firm a .R~~oluuon, f~ mfupara_ble Conitancy and Patience, nothing but the fenfe of Truth 
could tnfpue them WHh, nochmg but a perfe81y good Confcienct: could fulhin. Confider, 

' 4· That 
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4. That they .were Perfons who profefs'd to aUtheir C~:mverrs, _grear Sincerity in_ what 
they did, declaring, th_at they had reno11nced the. hidden things of Difhonefty, not rualjang in 
Craftinefs, not handling tbe Word ff God efece1tftt!!y, b111 by ma'!ifeflat1on of the _Tr11th., 
commending tbemfelves to every mans Confcience in the Jig!Jt of (red. Moreo\'er, m their 
Writings, they frequently _condemned all Falfhood~ Crate, Hypocrifie, commrnding us ta 
Jay afide all G11ile, !fypocrijie, to p11t ar:iay all _Lying, to /peak every incll'I truth ~ith bis 
J\.'eighbo11r, denouncmg Hell and Da!11nat1on ~~am{~ thofe ~dJo loved, and made a Lie: And 
yet if they indeed promoted a c.unmngly ?~v1ted Fa~le, t.1ey whom they fpake and wrott;! 
to could nor be ignorant of their Hypornhe and Ly mg, when they fptak fo much of their 
o~n Miracles and Gifrs of the Holy Ghoit recdved hy Bdievers, and of the Gifts of 
Healing, calling out of De~ils,. and _of T?ngues,. promifrd a~d ~ouchfafrd ro them; for 
thefe things they itill mermon rn their hp1/f!cs d1re8:ed to rhe!r Converrs, as things fre
quently done by, and exercifed among them. Now if rhe~r Converrs did enjoy rhcfe ad: 
mirable Gifts it is not robe doubted, but God himfelf, who 1s the onlr A ti th or ot rhem, did 
fet his Seal t~ the Apofl!cs Tdtimony; if they did not enjoy them, they mu ft then know, 
that che ilpojllcs who made chete Promifes, and who ind ired thefe Epift!ts, were guilty of 
notorious Untruths, and fo could have no Motive to believe, but rather co d-.:tdt cheii: 
Do8:rine. 

i;. Confider, that tlie Do8:rine they delivered in the Name of this Holy ]rfui, was ftich 
as highly tended to the promotion of Piety and Virtue in the World; for none who are 
acquainted with this Do8:rine, can deny, that they do evidently tend to rhe ad 1•ancemenr 
of true Goodnefs, R ighteoufoefs, Lo\1e, Charity, Peace, Quietnefs and Mercy : Now, can 
it reafonably be conceived, that Men fhould in the fame Defign, be guilty cf the grea• 
telt Virtue, and the greateft Villany in the World; that the fame Men fhould die Martyrs 
to the worft Impofture, and the heft lnltitution in the World; that they fhould facrifice 
their Lives to the lnterelt of Holinefs and Virtue, and the Credit of Blafphcrny and Impo
fture ? 'Tis common, I confrfs, for Men of bad Defigns to make very good Pretences; 
hut ft:ill they do this to carry on Defigns far different from their Pretences; bur we have 
fhewed, that the Apoftlcs could have no Defigns in propagating theit Do8:rine, but that 

' it fhould be believed ; and therefore, if they did not really defign to make Men believe 
the Do8:rines they taught for the advancement of the Interefts of Piety and Virtue, they 
could have no end at all, in lofing both their Lives and Fortune~ to prdrnote chof~ Do-
8:rines, which contradiEh the Principles of Human Nature. . 

He then who doubts of the Sincerity of thefe Aifertors of our Lord's Refurreaion; mull: 
be forced to admit what is much more incredible, as being more repugmnt td Hliman Na
ture, and the Courfe of Things, viz. he mu ft believe that Perfons, otherwife thro' their 
whole Lives blamelefs, and ftriCl:ly vercuous in their Converfations, as the ilpoflles were, Men 
who appealed to their Profelytes, how bolily, nnd jufi!y, and unblameab!y, tbey had behaved 
them/elves amongft them, fhould yet, againit the cleareft di8:ates of their ConfCience, corp
mit fo great a Villany as this Impoftor doth imply; that Men, all whofe Difcourfes 
and Demeanors did evidently tend to the advancement of God's Glory and che promotion 
of tr~e Goodnefs, fhould in their Hearts defy God, and deteit all Goodnefs, as they muft 
do if they were wilful Cheats; that they who otherwife did teach thefe Dochine5, and 
praEl:ice thofe things which fhewed the greateft kindnefs and good will to Men, were only 
ttriving to abufe and betray them by falfo Promifes and Hopes into the worn of Miferies; 
that Men of fo great Wifdom as they fhewed, both in their Writings, and the foccefs of 
their Attempts, fhould zealoufly drive on a vain and fenfelefs Projett, with more unwea
ried Induftry labouring to maintain and difperfe a Lie, than any Men befides did ever 
ufe for confirmation of the greaJeft Truth; he rnuft believe, that Men in all refpeEl:s fo 
impotenr, fhould be fo ftrangely prevalent without the leaft Afliftance, as to caufe tl1e 
World to run in to them; that naked Weaknefs fhould overthrow the ftrongelt Might, tha:t 
pure.Simplicity fhould baffle even the fharpeft Wits, the fubtileft Policy and deepeft Lear
ning, that rude Speech void of all Strength and Ornament, fhould even force Men to em
br.-.ce an uncouth and unpleafant Story againlt the fineft Rhetorick back'd with the force 
ot Truth: He mull: believe, that a Crew of vile Perfons fhould fo infeparably he linked 
together only by the Bonds of Fraud, no Truth, no Virtue, no real lntereit uniting them, 
that nothing could unty the Knot: Lajl!y, He muft believe, that Men of Senfe fhould 
for no End, no vifible Advantage here, no future Hopes, voluntai'ily embrace, and patient• 
ly endure all that can be diftactful unto Human Nature, freely expofing themfeh1es, they 
knew not why, to all the Fury upon Earth, and all the Flames of Hell, eagerly facrificing 
t!Jeir Fortunes, Credits, Lives, and Souls themfelves, to the Ghoft of a condemned Male
fa~or, and falfe Pro/~bet. And if fo, why doth Philofophy inform us, that Self-prefer~ 
vano~, .the love of Life and Eafe, is rooted in the very Principles of Human Nature, and 
that 1t is not poffible for any Man deliberately to chufe to b.e miierable, or ro refufe to 
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b h or not defire fo to be? To conclude, if this Relation were t.mtrue, either the Apo
fl.~ appy~ befide their Senfes when they did believe it, or betides their Wits when they af· 
6r~e~t:rand did endeavour to confirm what they did not. believe wit~ ~ofs of Life and ~or· 

s .' and if fo what fhall we fay to that vaft Mmlnude of Chrifl1dns, who~ notwah· 
fi:O~i~g all Tem'ptarions to tht: conr~ary, fo readily ei:nbrac:ed 1 fo ftedfaftly believed the 
DoEl:rine of thofe Men who had fo lml~ reaion to believe themfelves. 

~ XII Let us confider laftly the PrediEl:ions of our Lord, relating partly to his own 
Difciple~1 and what they were to do aft~r his R~furreEl:ion, ~nd par~ly to the Jewijh ~a· 
tion and what was to befal them for their lnfidt:hty, and their reJell:ing, and condemning 
thei~ Mej]iab. As for his Difciples, 

1• He promifed, and foretold, that not only th~ twelve Apoflles fhould be endued with 
Power from on High, and fhould rece~ve the _Promife of the Ho!J Gbojf, but a_lfo tl~at they 
who believed in him fhould be bapnzed wnh the Holy Ghoft, fhould receive bun, and 
he enabled by him to /peak with Tongues, Match. 3.11. Mark 16. 17, 18. Lllke 24. 49• 

. John 7. 37, ~8. AEl:s 1. S. and that this Promife was admirably folfilled not only by the 
Gifts of Tongues, and Prophefie, oo.nferr'd on the .dpqflles at the day of Pentec1f, and by 
their Baptifm, Preaching, and lay mg on. of Hands on others, but .hy the .Gifts .of Pr~~ 
phefie, and Tongues, with the Imer~reta!1on of th~~, and by the G1fr of difcetmng Spi
tics, and knowing Things fec~et exerc1fed m all Chri.fllan Churches, hath heen fully pro• 
ved in the Preface to the Epiftles, from §. I. to the fixth, and from the eleventh to the 
fourteenth. . 

2. He foretold that the Kingdom of Satan f'hould be caft down by them, and fhould 
fall like Lightning hefore them, and faid, behold, I give you Power over all the Power of 
the Enemy, Luke 1 o. 18, 19. and how glorioufly he folfil!ed this Promife, and made 
good this PrediEl:ion , hath fully been demonftrated m the fatne General Pre· 
fu~~~ . ' 

3. He foretold that the Gofpel of the Kingdom fhould be preached by them throughout 
the World, Mattb. 26. q. yea that it fhould be preached to all Nations, within the fpace 
of forty Years, or, before the DelhuEl:ion of Jerufa!em, Matth. ~4· 14. that the increafo 
of his Kingdom fhould be like that of a Grain of Mujiard Seed, Mark 4. 32. and thut he 
being lifted up. would draw all men after him, John I 2. 3 2. which came to pafs fo won
deriully, that in the fpace of 24 Years after Chrifi's Paffion, St. Paul in his Epifile co the 
Romans, faich, the found of it wu golle out into the utterl'IJojl parts of the World, Chap. 
10. 18. and in the Epift!e to the Colojfians writ 29 Years after, th:it it was pt'eacbed to eve· 
ry Creature under Heaven, Chap. I. 6, 23. We fee, faith ( b) Clement Romanm, tbt 
World beyond t/Je Ocean, i.e. the Britifh Iflands, fubjell to the Commandr of Jef m: The 
, Contagion of tbu Superflition, faith (c) Pliny in his Epiftle to Trajan, writ in the clofe 
of the firft Century, bath jpread it /elf not {)n!y over Citie.t, but even Villager and Fields: 
There u no rank of men, faith (d) Juft.i11 M. whether Grttcianr, or B111rb11rian1, or call'd 
by any_ other Name, in which Praift and Tba11kfgivings are not offered 11p to the Father iR 
the J\'fllne of Chrifl crucified; fo that an whole Race of Chriflian Nationr feemeth, faith 
(e) Origen, to be born at once, and who, faith he, will not admire the Prediilion 4 01tr Lord, 
when he Jees it thm f ulji.l!ed in every Nation under Heaven, Gr1ek1 and Barbarians, .th1 
wife and unwife, and all Mankind /Jcing overcome b) it, fo that there u no ki11d of 111en by 
whom this Dollrine is not received? l. 2. p. 68, 69. 

The PrediEl:ions which concerned the Jewijh Nation were thefe following, 
1. That the Kingdom of God fht>uld be take11 from them, and given to another Nation, 

brin_ging forth the Fniits thereof, Matth. 21. 43. and that the thirrgs which did belong to 
tbezr Peace jho1tld he fhortly bid from their Eyer, Luke 13. 28, 29.-19. 42. thac many 
foou!d come frvm the Ea/l, a11d from the Weft, aJtd jhollld fit down with ADrabam, lfaac, 
and Jacob, in the KifliJom of God, but the OJi/Jren of the KiwgdDJllJ jhould be ujl out, Mat. 
S. I 1, 13. and that all thefe things fhould 'CIHNc N/JOR tbat Gener4tion. Accordingly we 6nd 
the Apoftle Paul in his EpijUc to the R-om.ms, fadly bewailing that Spirit of f/lmtber which 
was come upon them, Rom. 11. 8. fpeaking of their Reje£lion, ver. Ij. tbe bredi11g of 
thefe. Branches off through Unbelief, ver. 19~ 20. their Blil'lim:,fs, ver. 2). and faying, that 
God 1'a.J. tor.eluded them all in Unbelief. 
.. 2. O~r Lord for~told~ that Satan, caft out from them, Qiould return rrJitb /even Devils 

nzore wzclr:d than b11nfelf~ and that he did fo, the Hiftory of Jufepbm will not fuffer us 
to 

(b) tp. ad -cor. p. 29. . (c) t. 10. tp. 91· 
~) Coner. Cdf. I. e. P· 40S· 

(cl) Dial, 'iQID tryph. p. ~.f..s• · 
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co doubt, for he ded~es; tliat foon afu:r our $ovi~i'~.tii{ie1 ~~y; ~~-~ becOLµe:~~ W'?r1l 
tif Men.- See N oce on Re~ v,. 2. · · · . , , .. · .. ;:,.·.· 

~· xm.' Laflly, T.he:thi~gs whic6 eh~-il{foreto4l .c~o.rnr;1ing ·,b~nD~fir~ai~tn/of1e::.~Ja
/em, and the Calamities whic:h fl_ionly -were tQ h~pp~F! ro [hJ[ ~ilt~l-HJ, were ,of *llt ngn~l 
Nature, and mentioned fuch vanous Event$, _c~en fu~ure, and ~01Jt1.11g,t:n,r, and .ye~. wei:~ f~ 
exaaty, and fo panicularly fuH1~led, as co <Jffor\l· ·US a moit pregµam Demonlha;iQry,:ofrhe 
Tsu ch of Chrift's Pro.phetick Office. ·And, . · . . . . ; . : . 
. 1.ft, Our bleffed Lard foretelleth the De1tru£ho1rohhe Jew1fo.Temple, afier 1t had ftoqd 
well-niBh 500 Ye:us, in thefe w~rds,..$eeft tho11 tf/Flje gnrat l}ui!dtngs? (here Jl:af/,·not 
be left one Stone 11pon tJnother wbub foal/ nat he throw!! doi;vn ; to cornµl~at which~ Pre
diEl:ion, Titus commiinds his Soldii::rs, f<;1ith (f) ]o/ephus, ¥ r.~ <<"61-,,, J,!1rn{, -~ i v,cJ..; 
xa1aa->'.d7r1av, to dig 11p the Foundation_s bot_f; of the Temple a,nd of; the Ci1y; and borh 'the 
(g) Jewijh Talmud, and (h) Matmomdes add, cha[. 1erentuu RlljuI, the Captain 
of his Army, did wi1fJ a Plowfhare tear up the f'oundatrons of the Temple, anc'l fo more 
fignally folfil thofe words of Micah, Chap. 3. 12. Therefore Jhall Zion f;r y.0:1r fakes, 
he plowed a1 a Fie/J, and Jer11falem jhall become Heaps, and rbe 1Ho.11nram of the Lord 
a1 1be high places of the t'oreft. And here two things feem w.orrhy of our Obferva· 
tion, viz. . . . . 

1. The exaEI: Time when this was done, viz. on the fame Month, and DJy, .on whic!i 
it formerly was burnt by N11buzarada!i, the Captain of the King of Babylon, whi.ch there· 
fore by Maimonides is fiiled, the fatal day of Veng<?ance, and which is by ( i) · ]tJfepb11s 
reckoned to be a matter of jull Admiration~· ·.and a plain Indication, that this fo hapned by 
divine Appointment. . . 

2. That this DeltruUion, and Conflagration 9f t.h,€ Temple, hapned ag2inft the Will, 
Command, and the Endeavours of Titus: to prevent ir, for he calls Heaven and Earth ro 
wimefs that he would never violate that facrt:d Place; unlefs the Jews compelled bim fo 
to do; yea, faith he, (k) I will preferve J()M Temple againft )'Our own Wills; ;\IYhen his 
own Generals declared it neceffary to deftroy that T6.mple, he anf wers, I will never fuffer 
fJJcb a Str11fh1re to be Jeflroyed by the Flames; and when the Fire began to fr~ze upon iq 
he calls, he beckneth to, yea he commands his Soldiers to extinguilh ir, bur tlJey not 
hcarkning to his Commands, do animate one another. to the burning of ir: Tf;m, faith 
( l) JofepfHn, wt11 the Temple burnt agrzinft the· Will of Cefar, God bimfe!f aj}ifting wit!J 
the Romans to the r11in of.,:t; that fo the words of 1Chrifi might be vetified, .He will fend 
forth bU Armies and dejfroy tbofe Murtberers, and barn up their City. . 

3. Obferve, that they who had ('1') accuied ourSavio.ur, and his Difciples of polluting, and 
of defigning to deftroy this Temple, were the very '.Men who did horribly pollute it :with 
the Blood of Jews and Gentiles, and·even forced the Romans to defiroy it, rhey b<ifrned 
tbe flow Fire, faith their own (m) JofephiH, iJnd even drew it to the Temple; the Inflam
mation of it, faith he, bad both the cauje, and the beginning of it from them/elves. The 
Providence of God ftill ordering Matters fo, that they fhould bring upon chemfelves thofe 
Evils of which they falfly did accufe our Lord, and his Apoflles. _ 

2d!y, Our Lord foretels, with like exaEl:nefs and particularity, the ruin of their famous 
Ciry, declaring, Luke 21. 24. thlt Jerufalcm jhould be trodden down of tbe Gentiles, un
til the times of the Gentiles he fulfilled~ ·and again, t~e days, faith he, fhall come upori 
thee that thine Enemies jhall 'aft a Trench about thee;. and compafs thee ro11nd, and keep 
thee in on every fide, and jhal/ lay tbee even with the Ground, and jhaff not leave in thee 
one Stone upon another, Luke 19. 43, 44. Now rhat the Evenr.compleatly anfwered to 
·thefe plain Predi8Jons is evidenc frorn their own Hiftorirn, who doth exprefly fay, that 
( n) Titus having commanded his Soldiers to dig up the Czty, and the Temple, this wt11 Jo 
fully done, by levelling the whole Compafs of the City, except tbree Towers, that they wbo came 
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to.fee it were peif1't1ded it neuer woultl be bMil! t1gai11. The fame (o~ Hiftorian inform!i 
us, that when Vefpd./it111 befieged Jer1'[alem,. hts Army compaffed tbe City rouf!d about: and 
kept them in 011 every fide; and tho' cwas Judged a. great'· an~ al~olt an .1mpraEbcable 
Work to compafs the whole City with a Wall, yet Tttus. ammat111g bu Sold!ers to attempt 
it, they in three Jays built a Wall of ?9 Furl~.ngs, having 13 Ca.files on 1t, and Jo ptt 
off all hopes that any of tbe Jews m1tb111 the (1ty fhould ejcape. · 

3Jly Whereas our Saviour faith, Jerufalem foould be trodden down, wa.'l11,.J/.i11, poffeffeJ, 
and u~den by the Feet of the Gentiles, this fo exa8:ly came to pafs, chat (p) Vefpajian; 
(1.) Commands the whole Land of Judtta to be fold to thofe Gentiles thac would buy it; 
And, (2.) (q) Hadrian, about 63 Years after, makes a Law, That '!o Jew foould come 
into the Region round ~bout Jerufale~, as Ari.fto Pellttrn? who was h~mfe~f a Jew, and 
flourifhed in the very m~1es of Hadrzan, relates; ~hus, faith (r) ~ufebzu_s, 1t ~ame t? pafs 
that the Jews being banifhed thence, and there being a Confl".x thither a.J...}..oqiu"-11 oWJ2'>, of 
A.liens, it became a City and Co(ony of ~he Romans, and was zn Honour of tbe E1!1peror na
med .!Elia. ( 3.) Jerufalem, faith Chrift, fhall be thus trodden down, or fubJeE\: to the 
Gentiles till the time of the Gentiles be fulfiiled, that is, till by Converfion of the Jews 
unto the' Cbriflian Faith, the Fulnefs of the Gentiles, to be converted to ir, fhould come 
in with them; for Blindnefs, faith the Apo/Uc_, bath hapned to the Jews, till 7ii"-ne:Jµ:z. :r 
i9vCaJv, the Fulnefs of the Gentiles foal! come m, and r?en all lj~ael Jh.all be Javed, Rom. 
11. 25 26. and with them alfo the yet Heathen Gentries; for if, fatth he, ver. 15. tbe 
ca.fting'away of the Jews was the reconciling of th.e W~rld, what foal/ the receiving of them 
he to it but even Life from the Dead? And agam, if tbe fall of them were tbe Rrches of 
ibe Wo~ld ver. 12. and the diminijhing of them the Riches of the Gentiles!, bow much 
more foal! their Fulnefs be the Fulnefs of the Gentiles? Now here it is efpecially obferva
ble, that Julian the Apo.flare, defigning to defeat this Prophefie of Chri.ft, refolved on 
the rebuilding of the City, and Temple of Jerufalem in its old Station, which was till 
his time left in its Ruin, .!Elia being built without: the Circuit of. it; for in his (s) Epi
flle to that Community of the Jews, he writes thus, the holy Ctty of Jerufalem, which 
you have Jo long de.fired to fee inhabited, rebuilding by my own Labours, I will dwell in. 
This he began, with an endeavour to build that Temple, in which alone the Je1A!s would 
offer up their Prayers and Sacrifices, but the immediate Hand of Providence foon forced 
the Woorkmen to defift from that unhappy Enterprize. . (t) Ammianus Marcellinus an Hea· 
then, who lived in thofe very times; gives us the Story thus, That Julian endeavoured 
to rebuild tbe Temple at Jerufa/em with vajf Expences, and gave it in Charge to Alypius 
cf Antioch to hafien the Work, and to the Rellor of the Province to a.lfifi him in it, in 
which Work, when Alypius was earnejf ly employed, and the Re8or of the Province was af
ji.fting, terrible Balls. of Flame burjfing forth near the Foundations with frequent lnfults, 
and burning drvers trmes the Workmen, rendred the place inaccej]ible, an·i thus tbe Fire 
objlinate!y repelling them, the Work ceafed. The Story is very fignal and remarkable for 
many Circumitances, as v. g. 

I. The Perfons that relate it, .Ammianus Marcellinus an Heathen, Zemucb David a Jew 
w~o confeffeth that Julian was divinitus irnpeditus, hindred by God in this Attempt: Na~ 
zranzen and Cbryfo.fiom among the Greeks, St. Ambt"oje and Ruffinus among the Latins 
who flouri!hed at the very time when this was done : Theodoret and Sozomen Onhodo~ 
Hiftorians, Philoflorgiu.r an .Arian, Socrates a Favourer of the Novatians who writ the 
Story within the fpace of ~fty Years after the thing was done, and whilft the Eye·witnelfes 
of the Fall: _were yet furv1ving. 

2. The 'fime whe~ it was pe.rf?rmed, not in the Reign of Cbri.ftian Emperors, but of 
the rnoft bmer Enemies of Cbriflums, when they were forced to hide and had not liber-
ty of fp~aking for themfelves. Obferve, ' 

; .. W:lth what Confidence the Chrijfians urge this matter of FaEt againft the Jews as a 
convmcmg Dernon!tration of the Expiration of their legal Wor!hip, and of the cer~ainty 

of 
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of Cbri/lian Faith againft the Heathen Philofophers, enquiring ( u) wbat the Wifemen ef 
the World can fay to theft thi~g1, and againft che_ (xJ Emperor Theodofim, co deter_ h_im 
from requiring them ro rebulld a Synagogue which had been lately burnt by a Cbrijf ran 

B!opAnd lafily, the unqueftionable Evid~nce of the thing; this, fay the Chrijliam, (y) all 
111en freely do believe and fpeak_ of? 'tu tn the !Jlour~1 of all Men, and u not d~nied even 
by tbc iilheifts tbemfe~ves, _and if. ti fee"! Jet rncredzble to any one, be may r~pa1r for tl:e 
Tr11tlJ of it both to. Wztne_Ues of 1t yet lzvrng, and to them who have heard zt from thezr 
Mouths~ yea they may view the Foundations lying Jlill bare an4 naked; (~) and if you ask 
the reafan, you will meet_ witb RO other acc~unt be(ides that wb1cb 1 have grven; and of !his 
all we Chrijlrans are Wt1ne_Ues, thefe tbzngs berng done not long fincc zn our own Time. 
So Sr. Chryfoflom. · 

~dly, Our bleffed Lord is as exprefs and circumftantial in rhe PrediEl:ion of the Miferies 
which lhould befal that finful Nacion. For, 

1. He in che general foretels that their Calamicies fhall be fo great as to admit no pa
rallel; ·there fhall be, faith he, great TribttlatiM, fuch a1 never hapned from the begin
ning of the World to this ( prejent) time. Matth. 2+ 21. which words (a) Jo/epb~ feems 
to have rranfcribed, when he faith, that never any Nation wa~ 1T1ore wicked, /.t~n <ircA.1v 
aA.}..~JJ To•cUiTa. "W"rnov91var, nor ever did a City fuffer a1 they did. He was no Stranger to 
the Hiitory of the De(tru8:ion of the old World by Water, or of Sodom and Gomorrah, by 
Fire from Heaven, or to the Suffering~ of his own Nacion under lintiochrn Epiphanes, and 
yet be fCruples not to fay, that (b) all the lrliferies wbich all Mankind had f".ffered from 
the beginning of the World, were not to be compared with tho/e the Jewijh NatiM did then 
fuffer. 

2. Our Saviour add~, that in thofe days the Sun }hall be darkned, and tlJe Moon jhall 
not give her Ligbt, <1nd the Stars of Heaven foal/ fall, and the Powers of Heaven jhall he 
jhaiun, Mark 1 ~· 1 +· Thcfe, I confefs, are metaphorical Expreilions occurring ofcen in 
the Prophets, Lut fiill in the fame fen(e, viz. co fignifie an urcer Defolation, and terrible 
Havock, and DeUruS:ion brought upon a Nacion: For in this Language the Prophet lfaiah 
fpeaks of the DeftruCl:ion of BJbylon, faying, Chap. q. 9, Io. the day of the Lord cume1h, 
cruel both with Wrath and fierce .Anger, to lt1y the Land defolate, and be ]hall defiroy the 
Sinners thereof out of it; for the Stars of Heaven, and tbe Conjlellations thereof ]hall not 
give their Light, the Sun jhall be darkned in his going forth, and tbe 111oon ]hall not ca11ft 
her Light to jhine : Of the DeftruS:ion of ldum.ca he fpeaks thus, Chap. 34. 2, ) . The 
lndignation of tbe Lord is upon all Nt1tions, he bath utterly dejlroyr:d rhem, he bath delivered 
them to the Slaughter, the Mountains jhall be melted with their Blood, and all the Hoft of 
Heaven fha!I be di/Jo!ved, and tbe Heavens /hllll be rolled together a1 11 Scrole, and all 
their Hoff foal! fall down, ar tbe 1.eaf fa!!eth from the Vine: The DeftruEl:ion of Egypt 
is reprefented by E:ekiel in theft: words, Chap. 3 2. 7, 8. I will cover the Heaven, and make 
the Starr thereof dark, I will cover the Sun wiJ/J t1 Cloud, and the .Moon ]hall not give her 
Light, ~nd t~e bright Lights of Heaven wi/11 make dark over thee: This therefore, faith 
(c) illa1momdes, is a proverbial Expreilion, importing the Deflru[/ion and utter Ruin of a 
JXatwn; tbe Sun ~arkned, or turned into Blood, and the Stars falling, or di/appearing,. 
iJnh ( d) Artemzdorus, i111port tbe Dejlruilion of many People. Now in this fenfe it is 

almoft 
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almott incredi"bfe which t_heis Hiflorian r~lares of t~e.~etti\itli~n of f,tu~ ~r~w.r ;· f(jf be~!n· 
fo1-m5 us, th:rt ( e) Ekven "h11ildl'en thog}d!ld_perijl~eJ.t'! rlN..~.SMge.:; a~ i:1s fi1U rnon;:·.n1-
crt:dihle which their Talff!11d, and ochef}ltmijh Wmer~nGelftoon ot· 1hi5~S~ognuer,.-·wh1clt 
(f) Uadrian's Army made of chem ~~i:y nvo Years after, when th;y 1ebell~d u~~er Bat· 
cbocbeba.r, :ind. were· befiegea in the City IJ1Uet:, th~ _molt ~deit <;:omputauon beuig q11a· 
tuor mi/le 1nyriadtu, and the moll extravaganr, of!og1Jt1a.r111J/~ MJnad1u . . And 1ei·ourSd
viour having farther fa id, th:ic where evcr. tbo (area/{ was, r. e. the Nauo~ of the Jet.or, 
rejetl'ed now, and loa rhed by God as a l:iead Cuc~fs, tb~re. wo.Hld the Eagle;, 1. e. -thf Rot11dt1 
.fitmy he g11theted together, 'to prey upon· them, Ma11b. 24J 2~. Luke 17. 3_7· they were ac
ccrdingly baratft:d, and delh_oyed chrougttcnn the Roman Empire, wbelT, fa1rh ]ojepb1t1, the 
Romans had no Enemies left in J11dea; the Senfe, and Danger re11'bed, wcil.il.oir ~ ::r a7rw· 
'ichw x.d1cDuiv1wv to many pf them livmg the remotefl from it; for many of them pe~ifhed 
at ( g) Alexandr!~' at Cire~e, ~nd in-other Cities of Eglpt, to the ·num~r of fixty tbou
f11nd, in all the Ctues of Syria; 10 a word, (h) Eleazar m Jofep~11~, ~av1~~ r~kone~;m~ny 
places where they were cruelly flaughreted, concludes thus, p.r.zx.eov r.zv a11vu.u1rfl1r.z 'lficJ i~a;wv 
),~re,,, 'twou.ld he too long to /peak of all tbefe places in p_arcic~lar. ; 

Again our Saviour adds, that ~bey fhould be led Captrve.r mto all !'fatron~; Luke ii: 24. 
::tccordingly ( i) Jofeph_m doth _rntorm us, that the number of their Captives. was- nzn_ery 
fevrn 1ho11Jahd, that of them Tztm fent many to. Egypt,. "'!d mo.ft of them be dijperfed into 
ihe Raman Provinces, and fo exa81y fulfilled this Pred18:1on. 

4rhly, Our Lor~ foretels t?e many Signs preceding this Deft:rua~on, declaring that there 
' fhould be ¢0~'11'1eg;, fearful Events, or Sights, Earthquakes, and S1gn1 from Heaven, Luke 

it1. 1 I. Now to omit the frequent Earrhquakes, which happened in or her places in the 
Times of Claudius and Nero; ( k) Jofeph11S doth inform us that there hapned in Judea, 
and Jerufalem, an immenfc Ternpeft, a11d vebement Winds, with Rain, and freq11ent Light-

" nings, "nd dreadful Thttitdring, and extreme Roaring.r ofthe quaking b.'arrb, which mani· 
je{led to all, that the World 1JJa1 dijfurbed at the Deftruflicm of Men, and that thefe Pro
di°gies portended no fmall Mifchiefs. ( 1) Jofeph11S hath a felefi Chapter of the manifeft 
Signs of their approaching Defolation, which ( m) Tacit m a Ramah Hiftorian of that 
Age doth almoll thlls epitomize; Armies feemed to meet in the Clo11d1, and glittering Wea
pons were there feen, the Temple feemed to he in a Flame with Fire ij]iling from tbe C/oud1, 
and a divine Voice WM heard, that the Deity wa.r qHirting the place, and a great 1J1.otio11 
111 of his departing; thefe feem plain Tokens of God's departing from them, of the burn
ing of the Temple, and their own Defolation by the Roman Army. Jofephus adds what 

.. Tacitu1 doth alfo touch upon, that the great Gate of the Temple, which twenty Men 
could fcarcely fhur, and which was made fail: with Bolts and Bars, was feeo ®Toµd.Twr: 
tlvEwrµ}lJ11, to. open. of its own accord, to let in their Enemies, for fo their Wifamen con· 
firued the Omen, faith Jofepbus. He farther faith, that (n) a Swotd feemed to hang over 
the City, and a Comet with its fiery Tail pointed down upon it for a whole Year, which 
plainly feemed to portend their Ruin by the Sword. And rhat '( o) before the Sun went 
down there were feen in the Clouds, Armies in battel array, and Chariots compaf]ing the 
Country, and invefling the Citie.r, a thing Jo flrange, faith he, that it would pafs for a Fa
·bfe, were there not fl ill Men living to arteft it; fo cxprefly have we an account of the 
fe_atful Sights, -and Signs from Heaven, mentioned by our Lord, and of the Sign of the Son 
of Man coming in the C!oud.r of Heaven, K!) o~UJJdµH»r ~ cf\6~~,., with a glorious Hofl, or 
with Power and Glory; according to our ,Lord's Prediaion, Matth. 24. ~o. 

2dly, Our Lord proceeds to fay, that falfe Chrifl .r, and falfe Prophets jhou!d arife, and 
tbrzt many jhould come in his Name, faying, I am Chrifl, and jhould deceive many, 

. . . . Marth. 
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Match. 24. 5, 11. Matk I 3. 6, 21, 22. Luke ?.1. 8. Fa!fe CbrijlI are rhey who falfly would 
pretend ro be che Chri.ft or the Me/jiah prom1led co the Jewr: Now fuch were, (t .) (p) Si
mon Magm, who declared,. chat he was the Perfon who among the Jewr apperir_ed ;:u tbe 
So11 of God, and w.u co_nmv_ed to ~ave fu.ffe1:ed lfl Judea; aJ?d ( q) he prevorled fo~ a 
time, to deceive Jome with bu l'r}og1cal Operations: (2.) (r) nuft1/Je11s, contemporary wnh 
him, who faid, be wa1 t~e Chri.ft foretold by Mofes, 11nd tbe Son_ of God, and be a!fo found 
Difciplcs; and is by Ongen reckoned amo,ng them who performed wonderful things: 
From thefe, faith Jfegejippu.r, came Ja!fe Uirijl~ and f 11/fe Propbet s: There arofe, faith 
(s) Hippolytus, Jome f4ying, I om Chn/f, a1 .Simon Magus, and t~Je re/I, 7;0hrfe Namf?.s 
I have not time to reckon up; and thefe all, faith (t} /r,eneus, magms perficiunr, exorcif.. 
mis&:: incantationibus utuntur, uje Magical Operations, f'.xorcifms, and lnca11111tions. Our 
Lord alfo foretold of another that fl1ould come in bu own Name, John 5. 43. thJt is 
without Authority from God, and be received by the ]m's as the~r J1le/Jit1h: Accordingly 
Barcbo(heba did aS:ually thus come, as appears both from the £\rent and DeltruEl:ion of 
him and his Followers by Hadrian's Army, and by the ConfoOion of the Jews, who, when 
they found themfelves deceived by him, called him Bnr C11ozil1t1, tbe Son of a. Lie. And 
that he was generally received by them, we learn from their own HHtories, declaring, that 
their great R. Akiba, who had 24000 Difciples, fa.id at the fight of him, Behold, rhu u 
the Mejjiab; and that then the Jews in the City Bitter, crowned him, and chofe him fot 
their King, and fhook off the Roman Government, killing an innumerable Multitude of 
Greelu and Romans, in Egypt, Alexandria, Cyprus, and thereabouts, till Trajt!n font Ha· 
drian againft them, who flew more of them, fay they, than Ti11a had done in the pre· 
ceding Wars. See Buxtorf in voce Bar Cboziba. 

As for the falfe Prophet!, (u) Jofephus tells us of an Egyptian falfe Prophet and .il1a,gi
cian, who gathered together about thirty tl1oufand of the Jews, whom he l;atl deceived; 
and of one (x) Theudm a Magician, who declaring himjelj a Prophet, deceiver! 'l'!wny; of 
(y) anorher Prophet, rJJho bid them go into the Temple, where God n1ould jhew tfJem mani
fe.ft Signs of a Deliverance, adding, that there were then woA.A.ol DeJ~~D, v:nny Prophets 
who taught them even to the !aft, to expefl help from God. Our Saviour had forero1d, thar 
they (hould then fay, Behold be is in the Dejert, Math. 24. 26. pointing to the very place 
where thefe fa!fc Cbri.fts and Prophets Chould appear, or whither they fhould lead their 
Followers: Accordingly, (z) Jofephus faith, that many lmpoflors and Magicians perfuaded 
the people to follow them into tbe Wildernejs, where they promifed to jhew them manifeft 
Signs and Wonders done by God, pretending a Divine lrnpulfe, and promifing Deliverance 
from Evils, if they would follow them into the Wildernefs. 

3dly, Our Lord foretels, that his Gofpel fhould be firit preached throughout the World, 
i. e. throughout the Roman Empire, ftiled oiit'l:lµ.f'rJ~, or in all places whither the Jews were 
difperfed; for, faith he, The Gofpel of this Kingdom fhall be firft preached in all the World 
for 11 Witnejs to all Notions, and then fhall the End come, Marth. 24. 14. Acr.:ordingly, 
St. Paul declares of them who preached the Gofpel of Peace, That their Sound had gone 
forth into all tbe Earth, Rom. IO. 18. and their words ar 'ZV~eJ'la. 7' oi1t1:1µ1}J~r, TO the EnJs 
of the Earth. He tells the Church of Rome, That their Faith 'Wai fpoken of rfo·oughout the 
whole World, Rom. 1. s, The Church of Colefs, That the Truth of rhe Gojpel w,u come, 
not to them only, but to all the World, and prea(bcd to every Creature, Chap. J; 6, 2~, 

(~) Sr. 
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(a) St. Clement, who was Bifhop of Rome in ,th~ rwre_lhl~, Year ~f Domitian, faitb,. That 
the Nations beJ.Olld th& Ocean, we1;, pv~rned _-r c>m1 .:\m'_ ·• ~~~oT8, by the Precept~ of t_he 
Lord. (b) Orzgen fpeaks of che L'hriftzans as ot a ,Nanon /101

1
n "II _at once. (c) E11feb111s 

faith, Tbe Word of God jhone fudden!y ufi?n tl:e_, II 01~1./ ,u .'1 1'!1y of the Sun.,_ and w11~ on 
that account A~lcd by the very Heathens, 11 Xf5°8n ~· ,,,\:t7<11, (~J .. ;!Je prcvarlrng p{Jflrtne; 
and the Cbriflzam, by Julian the Apoflate, are lbled c1 Xf518M>, the prev(/[lrng Sd!. 
Mifopog. P· 99· . · · 

4tbly, He mentions the efpec1al care h~ would then have of l11s own faithful Servants, 
declaring, that tbey who endured t~ the End jhould b~ far•ed, Matth. ~4· I 3. and that ~or 
one Hair of their Heads jhould perijb, Luke 21. 18. 1. e. that none of them fhould be rn
volved in that Ruin which was to come upon the unbelieving Jews: Accordingly, (e) Eu
febius and (f) Epipbanius have lefr it upon Re~ord, that before t!Je beginning. of the 
War wben the City was ready to be tal.:en, the DijCJples of 011r Lord were admon{fhed by 
an .Angel, or. by ~n Oracle, to depart from tbe Ci1y,. and to fly ~qon_d Jordan, t~ the City 
Pella in the Region of Pera-a, where they were prejcrved. Tim refers to the rime when 
Cefti;s came to Jerufalem, and took the lower City, and, faith Jofeph11s, mighr have ta
ken the upper City, and have prefently put an end to the War; and fo punllually agrees 
with our Lord's Premonition, When you fee Jeruft1!em compaf/ed t1bout with .Armies, and 
the abomination of Defolationflanding where it 011..~bt not, vi:::.. in the Holy City, then kt 
tbem that are in J11dea flee to the A1ountains, Match. 2+ I). Ma1k 1 3. I 4. Luke 2 t. 
20 2i. But that the Chriflians might have rime to fly and be preferved, he fuddenly 
quits the Siege without any vifible Caufe, and fo gives the Cbr!Jlians leave to depart: 
And even (g) Jofephus notes, that then many fled 0111 of the City as from a finking Ship; 
and of that Number, doubtlefs the Chriflians made a part: Thar they then fled into the 
Mountains, may alfo be obferved from Jofepl)/{s; for of Per.ea, whither they are faid to 
fly, he faith, that it was (h) ~e~1.1.®' ~ 'T'f5xiJ.a. 'Ill urt\Ecv, mofily ~1oun1ai~o1u and a De
jert; and being beyond Jordan, and under rhe Government of Krng .flgnppa, was free 
from War. 

Laflly, Our Saviour fixeth the Period of Time within which all thefe things 01ould 
happen, in thefe Words, Verily I fay 11nto you, This Genert1tion jb11/I not fiefs away till all 
theje things be fulji.lled, Marth. 24. 34. Accordingly, chey were all fulfilled within forry 
two Years after they had been fpoken. In fine, He hath fpecified the very Reafon, why 
all thefe things ihould come upon Jerufalem, viz. becaufe jhc knew not the time of ber 
Vijitation, the things which did belong unto /:rer Peace, Luke I 9. 42, 44. becauje jhe killed 
the Prophets, and floned them that were Jent to ber, Chap. I 3. 34. becau/e they killed 1be 
Son of God, Match. 20. 38. This hath been gathered by the Primitive Farbers; 1ff, From 
the Continuance of this Defolation, by which Wrath feemeth to be come 11pon them to the 
uttermofi: For whereas they wandred in the Wildernefs bur forty Tears; and their Cap
tivity in Babylon continued but feventy Tears, fince the reje8:ion of our Jefus they have 
been vifibly caft off by God for 1600 Years and J.1pwards. 2dfJ', From the Nature of the 
Punifhments they fuffered; for God having fo long time hid wait that Temple to which 
their Worfhip was confined, and was the place in which he dwelt among them, and from 
which he bletfed them , and fo deprived th~m of thofe Sacrifices by which they made 
atonement for their Sins, and were purified from their Uncleannefs, and banifhed them 
out of the Land of Promife, hath by thefe Difpenfations fully fhew'd, that he no longer 
doth allow that way of Worfhip which was confined to that Nacion, and that Temple. 
jdly, From the confequents of thefe Judgments, and from their ignorance of any time of 
Refpit and Deliverance from them. For God by his Prophets was pleafed to foretel the 
meafure and duration of their former Judgments, and when they fbould give place to 
Mercy; that their Egyptian Thraldom ihould expire in 215 Years :.1fter their going down 
to Egypt, that afcerfevemy Years they ihould return from Babylon, that three Years and 

an 
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an half would work Deliverance from the more cruel Fury of Antiochus Epiphanes; but of 
their deliverance from the Calamities they now lye under, by any other way than that of 
turning to the Lord, there is no word of Porphecy: In a word, they are utterly deprived 
of their Scbechinah, their Prophets, and all the other Tokens of God's peculiar Prefence 
with them; after this Sin, ~od ~id entirely defert them, _and tr~nsfer his Holy Spitir, his 
Propbets, his Revelations, his M1~acles, to thofe Afl'embhes which embrac~d that Jefus as 
their Saviour whom they had wickedly condemned as an Impofior; which !hews their 
Church and Temple were deftroyed to give place t_? Chri.ftianity. ?:Joreover, That after 
their rejeEl:ing our Mcj]iah, they were by God appomted to DeitruEbon ; they who were 
the great Promot.ers~. or were ~ye-wit~efl'e~ of the War which ~rought upon t~em thefe ca~ 
!amities were: fore d to confefs : ( t) tJeazar, one of their great Captatns, declared 
Thar G~d had (1ablijhcd this Decree againfi them, that they fhould not live; that he had laid 
a neceffity upon them, that they fhould die, and that they might not only conje8:ure, but 
even know by what they fuffered, that God had condemn'd his once beloved Nation to de
ftru8:ion. ( k) Jofephus is f!equent in this Obforvation; when Cefiius befieg~d ~hem, ke 
might have taken th~ Ct1y, faith. he, and pu~ an end to the War, but th~t J,29i. ~· wovn;i1:1> 
a7re>e~w .. µJl;J~ ~ 8ec>, God, . kemg angry wtth them for the Wicked, bzndred 1t ~ When 
he was perfuading them to yield to the Romans, he concludes thus, ( 1) Why do I per• 
fuade them againft tbeir Ftrte, ~ n; \.~ :;r,g f31d(cµC1..i xciiaxeJ-r1:1r (.W'~c1v, and jlrive to 
Jave them who are condemned of God; for who knows not the Writings of the Old Pro
phets' ~ f Mipp~':oila T~ £~n1..i6v1 wcr,4 ,xe~:rµov n~n c:e;w;ct.,, and the Oracle imp~ndent 
on the miferable Ctty, to be znjlant? Eleor ae!f 8so<; cv.rrnr rnaf4, God, even God htmfelf, 
brings upon them tbis purging Fire, an.d w~th it burn~ zep the City Jo full of r1f_ickednefs : 
(m) God, faith he, bad condemned therr C11y to rhe Fzre; they attended not, faith he, nor 
gave credir, ( n) ,..or; 0vaey~:r1, ~ WeJ'71iiJ.alv~a-1 ¥ µff...f-!j{, ler.µk!:J -ricr-a-iv, to the manifeft 
Signs portending tbeir future Defo!ation; and he brings in 'J'itus, fpeaking to his Soldiers 
thus, ( o) That GoJfavoured tbem in the War again.ft the Jews; their Famine, Sedition, 
and the Fall of their Walls without any Machine, being nothing elfe but 8ds 1.1.~v'' a de
monftration of the Wrath of God againfi them. Now our Lord having fo exprefiy faid, 
Th3t God would miferably dejlroy tbofe Husbandmen, for cafiing bis Son out of the Vine
yard, and fl.tying him, Matth. 21. 37- - -42. and that the guilt of the Blood of all his 
Prophets, from righteous Abel to that Generation, jhould be charged upon them, becaufe they 
fJ)ould {'erfecute and kill thofe Apofiles, Prophets and Wife Men be would fend unto them, 
and Jo fill up the meafure of their Sins, Marth. 23. 3 2- - -36. We Chri{tians cannot doubt, 
bur that thefe dreadful Judgments came upon them on this account. 

This alfo may be farther argued from the exaEl:nefs of the Parallel betwixt the Puni!h
ments which they inflicted on the Holy Jefus, and thofe they after fufferetl for fo doing, 
and betwixt the Crimes for which they <lid condemn our Bleffed Lord, and thofe which 
they rhemfelves were after guilcy of, and for which tremendous Judgments fell upon them. 
For, 

1. Whereas, they by their Clamours to Pontius Pilate crucified the Lord of Life, they 
many of them perifhed by the fame kind of Death; for many Jews of the Equefrrian Or
der, and of Roman Dignity, were treated thus by ( p) florus, faith their own Hiftori• 
an; and Titus crucified Jo many of them, that he at lefi could find no more Cro!Jes for their 
Bodies. · 

:2. They crucified him at the Feaft of the Paff over; and being the true Pafcbal Lamb, 
he expired at the very h.our when the Pa/cha/ Lamb was to be flain; but then their own 
( q) Jofephus hath obferved, that at that very Feajt, the whole Nation was enclofed in Je
rufalem, and that the War compa_jfed the City when it was thus ftuff'd with Men, and fd 
the S~augbter of them. became incred~bly great. God's Providence, which he ~iles Fate, fd 
orderzng Matters, faith ( r) Eufeb1us, that at that time, when they had crucified the Holy 
Jefus., they being jhut up all as in one Prifon, jhould receive the P11nifhment of that 
Imqu1ty. 

e 3. They 

( i) Jofeph. de Bell. Jud. I. 7• p. 992, 99~. (k) L. 2. c. 39. p. 280. 
(I) L. 7· c. 8. p. 948. (m) Ibid. c. 26. (n) c. 30. (o) Ibid. t. 4. .. 
(p) ~>.td'f§- ~76>-l"n<m £PJ'eu ;.,,..,,.,"" 7.if11-rt.7<:5 1"rt.n-yti11<Lt -rzd '; Bilµ.rt.7& ~ r;dJJti! (trf!J11ff>..ti11dl, 1. 2. 

c. 25. Ka.1' J'ui ~ v>.iiB:r.;J- ')(_tdeJI- '7t C.,~Mhs7o 701~ r;tJ.JJe/ir, ~ t'llJJf!Jl 7olt 11tif1'4111Y, l. 6. c. u. Sub Felicg 
T dVrt.r;"llJJftt0~v1t.JV J?Teie}P 71 -rz>.fi0@- i,Z', ), 2· C. 23. ' · 

( <J) The .,,~ 1.1..Wl r:f1m ~ Ei~ riirx71m ~ .f iifJ.J~llr ,.,,;,, 11w,u>..e-l.:7n ~ ~Bv&-, ~ •ttr;CW Ii 11"b11.w@- ~ •l· 
1t1v <M.u1L>.r.i11tt.1o, -rzti:{ -y<v .tivlJg,,,.,,.IPlm ~ l:"'t.1..~vt.iv rp9oeh *5,CdA>..4 7f 11'An9®- T ~>..A>1'.ii'1aiv, J; 7· c. 45,. 
46. p. 968. G. 969. A. V1de I. 2. c;:, :i.o, p. 794• D, 

(r) Hifi, Eccl. I, 3• c. ~· 
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'.l • They not only chofe a Thief, a Murrherer, 'and a fed iti?us Perfon before Cbrif!, but alfo 
crucified him between IWO Thieves ; and many of them, faith Jofeph1u, 'f!Jere miferab!y ha-, 
roOi:d, and deftroyed by the l..n>e;11.ov Tdfµa., ( s) B1znd of !breves which rofe up amor.g 
them: And when f'elix had deitroyed thefe Thieves, then, faith he, there Jprang up among 
them h:e.9v itrf'@i l..n>wv, another kind of Thiever,, called the Si.carii, who jl~w many of their 
fellow Jews at broad Day, in the middle of tbe Czty, and efpec.1al!y at the fea/ls; and thefe 
Thieves alfo were feditious, as well as Murchcrers, threatmng Death to them who obeyed 
the Romans. and of them, one JeJus was the Leader. 

4. They c~ndemned our Lord aJ worthy to die, Mark 14. 64. and they themfelves were 
forced to confefs, that God bad condemned their whole Nation 10 Dea1h, as hath been proved 
before. · 

>· They fay of Chrifl, We have a I:aw, and by our.Law be ought to die, Jo.hn I 9. 7. and 
they were fo infatuated as to conceive, t~at by .their La.w theJ. ought tCJ die rather than 
yield to the Romans: ( t) Jofepbus doth h1mfelf confefs ir, fay mg to Vefpojian, I am not 
ignorant of the Jewifh Law, ~ ww; s-eg:'1nfol; i.mevncr11.cw webr<l, and bow our Commanders 
ought to die ; and when he refufed to die with his Compani<?ns, they cry. out, 'n -ura.-reJ01 
~0µ01 ! (u) What is now become of our Laws! Eleazar exhomng them to kill. themfel ves ra· 
ther than fall into the hands of the Romans, cries out, T®G' nµii.; oi Vb/J.OI x~&.l~crl, (x) Our 
Laws command m to do tbis. 

6. They condemned him as an Enemy to Cefar, and they themfelves all perifhed for that 
Crime~ for ]efephus fpeJking of che Sea of Juda1 Gaulonites, who allowed µ.ovov nyeµ.ova. 
~ o~ecwb-rwJ Ghov, and chofe rather to die than acknowledge Cefar, he faith, (y) they laid 
the Foundation of all the Calamities which fell upon their Nation; they indeed initigared the 
People, Jnd even forced them to that War by which they were deftroyed. 

7. They condemned him as a fa!je Prophet, and a deceiver of _the People; and their own 
( z) Jofephus often teftifies, that their falfe Prophets and Demvers were the very caufes 
of their Ruin. 

8. They laid their Accufations againft him and his Followers, as Perfons who propbaned, 
and who defigned to deflroy their Temple; and they themfelves, as hath been fhewn alrea
dy, firll: horribly prophaned it with the Blood of Jews and Gentiles, and then forced the 
Rot11ans to deftroy it; they haflned the flow Fire, faith Jofephus, and even drew it to the 
Temple. 

9. They thought it expedient he fhould be put to death, left the Romans jhou!d come 
and take away their Place and Nation; and this expedient brought upon them thofe very 
Romans, who took away their Temple, and their City, fold wii.{, ¥ y&.J, their whole Land, 
faith (a) ]ofephus, and would not fuffer them fo much as to come into Judea, or to the 
Ruins of Jcrufa!em. (b) Jofephus doth inform us, that rhey had a Prophecy rbat one of 
tbeir Co11nt1y jhould rhen reign over the whole Earth; that this caufed many to take upM 
them to be Kings, and animated the People to that War which brought this R11in on their 
Nation. 

L41!y, They reje8:ed that Jc/us who came with the glad Tidings of Salvation to them, 
and would not hear him preaching the Words of Life unto them ; and they were for· 
ced, about feven Years together, to hear another Jefus founding torch continually, (}.u
Ge.9'7rn n' 11.l..Uwv, Sad is the Omen which I bring from God unto you. Jofephus fpeaking 
ot ~he dreadf~l Prodigies, or as he ftiles them, ::r :f Befi 11.neurµ.d-rwv, God's Warnings of 
t?e1r approacbmg Defolation, concludes with this as 'Ill -ri:l-rwv (j)obee}-ree.9v, the moil: rer
nble of all, that four Years before the War, when the City was in Peace, and Plenty, 
~n~ 1,cJ111, bega~ at the F~afl of _Tabernacles to cry, (j)wv~ hnl 'lee.9crol..uµa., ~ t va.ov, ¢eimi 
ll.?II T ~ov wa.v1o., a Voice agarnfi Jerufalem, and rhe Temple, and ogainjl all tbe Peo
ple; ~nd thus be went about the City, crying Day and Night; and being whipp•d, Jo 
that h1~ Flejh Wai torn to the very Bones, be neither wept, nor begg'd Mercy bur at every 
lajh erred out, ( c) A'i di. 'Iee.9:rol..ui.to1;, Wo, wo to Jerufalem, the Temple,' and the Peo-

ple; 
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pie. dnl tb.1t crying rbus above ftven Years, he never waxed hoarfe nor weary: Whence 
eve~ ( d) Jefepb111 co~clud~s thus,, I/ any Man confidc~s, be 'lJJi/I find tbat God by 111a11y 
wc1ys jhcw1 to hlen me thmgs wb1eb do belong to tberr Pe:ice, efpecial!y to our Nation 
b11t tfJJt they perijhed 1,'Jro' their own m.1dnefr, and their wilful Sins. Now hence w~ 
learn, , 

That Chri/~ was certainly a P~opbet Jent from Goa, ev~n tha; Prophet, who according 
to rhe Pr;!dicbons of all the Jewifh Records, was to come mto tne World: Againft many 
orher Proots brought to confirm this Trnrh, the Scepricks of our Age objeEl, that they 
an: f?unded on Records ~ade by the Follo~ers of Chrijr, o~ the Profeffors of Chrifiianity; 
and 1o by P;!rfons who might be tempted 1n honour of their Lord, and for the credit and 
adranrage of Chrifiianity, to magnifie the things which they related; but here the Argu· 
tnent is almoft wholly built upon Kecords and Teftimonies of Jews and Gentiles, the two 
gn~at Enemies of Chrifli,111 Faith, and fo will not admit of this Evafion. Will they then 
fJy, as Porpbjry did of the Prophe~ie1 of Daniel, Surely the Book was written afrer the 
things were done? 'Tis manifeU from Hijlory, that the three Evange/ifls, who writ the 
Hijlory ·of thef.:: Prediaions of our Lord, were dead before the Defolation of Jerufa!em; 
which furely is fufficienr to exclude that only Refuge they can fly unto. 

(d) T<!ura. rlr ~m;"v &;~,;'1"~ ,~.ii' Ehl~ rl.P~~.:,,.,,,v JC."J'a•J.9,.J>v, i0 '171t.v7ol"'r V"_Q'J'"l'-".lm7:1. .J (;9SJt"{,J 1\<!4 
'1#--IT"'7»eu., 711\J I",;,,.· dvol11.r ~ x.11.JC.<Jv cr..ci9e11r'r"'v ~l\l\11pJ,.:llf, I. 7. c. ;1. p. 961. E. ' '· 
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XXXVIi 

A 

Prefatory Dif courfe, 
CONCERNING 

The Four Gofpels in General, and the Gofpel 
according to St. Matthew in Particular. 

C.ONT ENTS. 

The Tradition of the Church from the beginning of the facond Century jbew.r that 
the Gofpel.r then received were only the four Gofpel.r which we own, §. I. The 
other Go/pel.r mentioned in Church Hijlory do not invalidate, b11t rather jlrengthen 
thi.r Tradition, they being only mentioned after thefa were received, and that tlS 

Gofpel.r not Authentic, not received by the Church, or tH compofed by Heretic~.r, §. U. 
Other Confulerations offered to ftrengthen th" Tradition, §. III. That thefe Go
fpel.r have been handed down to future Generations 1mcorrupted in the S11bftan
tial.r of Faith and Mannerr, §. IV. Concerning the Gofpet of St. Matthew it 
ir enquired, whether it wa.r originally writ by him in Hebrew, or in Greek ; 
Reafon.r to fafpet1 the Tradition, that it wa.r jirjl writ in Hebrew only, itnd 
aperwards tranflated into Gree~; Ift, From wh,1t i.r delivered by the chief 
htthor.1 of it, §. V. 2dly, From the Tradition it [elf, §. VI. An Objetfion 
anfwered, ~·VU. 

Concerning the Authority of the Four 
Gofpels (a ) unqueftionably owm:d 
as facred Scriptures indited hy thofe 

Apo/lies, and faiangelifts whofe Names they 
bear; and the rcafon why they, and they on
ly hare obtained to be received as the auchen-

tick Records of what our SJviour did, and 
fpake, lee it he nored, 

1fl, That ( b) lren.eus informs us. con· 
cerning Pol)'Carp, that he was made Bifhop 
of Smyrna by the Apoflles, and converfed 
with many who had feen the Lord: Now 

from 

--------------
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from him (c) Villor Capuan11.1 cites a Pa~ 
fige, in which we have the Names of thete 
Four Gof pels as we ac prefent do receive 
them, and the beginning of their frveral 
Gofpels. 

'Jd!y, T,hat _( d) .J41in ~:"1frtyr, 1 ~~o, 
faith (e) Eujebrm, lived µe1 1:$ wo"t-1• T km· 
s-o/,wv, no1 /0:1g after the Apoflles, fhews that 
thefe Books were then well known by the 
Name of Gefpels, and as fuch were read by 
Chrijlians in their Affemblies every Lord's 
Dav; yea we learn froi:n him that they were 
read bv Jews, and rmght be read by Het1· 
1hen1. · and that we may not doubt that by 
thr. 1H~moir1 of tbe Apoflle1, which, faith he, 
we c.1!/ Gofpd1, he meant thefe Four recei
,·ed then in the Church, he cites Paffages our 
of en~rv one of them, declaring that they 
contained the Words of Chrilt. 

;d!y, That (f) lren£11f, in the fame Cen
tury, not 011ly cites them all _by Name, bur 
cleclJres that there were nerther more nor 
/efs received by the Church, al!d char they 
were of fuch Authority, that rho' the Here-
1 ick1 of his time complained of their Obfcu
Jity, depraved them, and leffened their Au
thority, faying, they were written in Hypo
ai.fie, ond in compliance w11b the Errort of 
1hofe lo ii:bom 1bey wrote, and wi1h wbom 
they converfed, yet durit they not wholly 
dilovvn them, or deny them to be the Wri
tings of rhofe Apofllet wbofe Names they 
bore. Moreovt:r he cites Pa!Tdges from e\•try 
Chapter of Sr. il1llt1hcw, and Sr. Luke, from 
founeen Chapters (•f St. A-lark, and trom 
twenty Chapters of Sr. Jobn. 

4thly, Thar ( g) Clement of .Alcxandri,1, 
naving cited a PJ!fage from the Gofpel ac
cording t0 the l','gyptians, informs his Reader 
that it w,u not ;o be found in 1he four Go· 

Jrels de/Jvr.red by tbe Church. 
51hiy, That ( h) Tarianrn~ who flouri!hed 

in the fame Century, and before lren.t115, 
wrote c :mdqiaa.v 'T[Va. ~ (,'u.uafwylW T cuar: 
r~"t-lwv, a Cirena, or Harmony of the Go!Jpd1 

d N• I l G , which he name , "Ill o,(9.i nOJ"a.ev, t 1e ojpel 
ga1bered our of the.four Gojpds. And that 
the .iJ.p~fio!ical Confiir_u1ion1 name rhem all, 
and ( 1) command tnot rbey be read in 11Je 
LhJ1uh, 1he People }landing iip at the rcadrng 
of them. 

61hly, That thefe Gofpels, being wrilten, 
faith lrenieut, by the Will of God, to be tfJe 
Pillars, and 'Foundation oft he Chriflian Faith, 
the immediate Succdfors of the .npoflle1, 
who, faith (k) Eujebiur, did great Miracles 
hy the Afl111ance of rhe Holy Ghoft, as they 
performed the Work ofEv.mgdt}/1 in preach· 
ing Chritt to thofe who had nor ycc heard 
che Word, made it their Buiinefs, when. 
they hJd laid rhe Foundations of chat F<Jirh 

h "LI "" Q_, ' ' fi; ' ',~ ' O' among r em, T T "'awv c-1a'I" E"1wv 'lili;:)'c try·o-

V"-f YeJq>wl, 10 Jdiver to Jbem in rcriJrng 1/.ie 

bolj· u~fi!e/t. 

~- II. The mention of other Gofpels bear
ing the Names of other Apojllet, or of Go
fpels ufed by other Narions, is fo far from 
being derogarory from, or rending to dimi
nifh che Tradition of the Church concerning 
thefe Four Goipels, thar i r rends highly to 

eltablith and confirm ir, as will be evident 
from rhefe Confiderations; 

1fl, That we find no mention of any of 
thef~ Gofpels till the clofe of che frcond 
Century, and of fr:w of chem till the third, 
or rhe tounh Cemury, i. e. not rill long af:. 
cer rhe general recepcion of thefe Four Go
fpds by the whole Church of Chriit. for 
}ujlin .il'lr1rtyr, and lren.r111, who cice large 
Paffages from tbefe Four Gof pels, make not 
the leal1 mention of any ocher Gofoels men
tioned either hy the lier el ickt; ~r by rhe 
Or1hodox. 

2Jly, They 

( c) R~timabiliter E1.1angelijl.t princip_iu diwrjis utuntur, qu.1m1.1is una eademq!1e MJange/i'{_andi enmn profetur in
tent io. .Matt b.tm, ut Helr.s:H fcribens, genea/ngi.t Ctrifti ordi11em tc:rnit, ut ojler.deret abea Cbrijl um defce'ndijfe prngenie, d~ 
911a cum naf.:iturum uni1.1erfi Prophet.£ cecinerant. Jobannes a;.,tem ad Epbejum conflitut11s, qui legcm tanquam ex Genti
hiu ig11oraba11t, a cau(a no}fr<i redemptionis Evange/ii [ump/it e:xo,-dium, qu<i ca11fa ex eo apparel quod filium fu~m DelH 
]'I 0 11ojl ra [11/ute 110/11it ir.c<1rnari. LucM 'IJt'TO a Zacbarill [Merdotio incipit, Kt ejlH filii miraculo n If i'l.litatif & ta"ti pr11-
dicato1is officio di1.1initatem Chrifli Gentibus ckclararet; unde & Marcus antiqua prophetici myfterli competcnria adv(nt11i 
Cbrifli dularat, ut noli 11ovafed antiqHitits prolata ejus p1·~dicatio probarttur. V. nrras Grabii in lren:1:um. p. 20s. 

~ d) cl y':l W>OMI ;_.. 7ol~ -y1yoµJ.,Oo" rl?r' tt.U.ttf -l=oµ.vnµ.ov~y.d.11"11' J, "~,::;j Cl.Jd."}'[:.Md.:: rt.Jf ~<'f~J'"1l':ctr. 
Ap. 2. Ed. Ox ~efi. @6. p. 130. Kd 7~ 'f nl-1~ Mfo~~ 1i1-l~f~ •..-civ7"'v i-J' ""ohl'<f ii ct'{fnr µi,<Jov?"'v bm' '71l ";Jn 
'1wJ~>:d.,"'.f -ylVEj, ~ 7d.. ~µ.vnµ.ov.J.:µ.11.?r:t. 1' :,;..,,,,.;/\,,JV ;; Td. 1Jt1"}'feJ.µ.µ.ti.1r:t.1' 'lrf•>i11"1'yf ..lvaf;t:J:n:•~, §. @7. 
'Eµ.01 y':l E/.l~AlllTO e,,7..,-Xf'.iV 11iJ70'1~, Tryph. Dial. p. n1. &Apo!. J. P· 5l. vide a Sdt:ione 17. ad Sett. 23. & per 
totam fecundam Apo!. 

(e) Hill:. Ecclef. lib. 2. c. 13. 
(f) _Tanta ej1 autem circa Evangflia h<ic firmitat ut & iffi Jl.fretici tef1imonil!m rea'dant eis. & ex irfis egrediens 

11nufq111fq11e eorurn conetuT juam conftrmare do[/rin.im. --Cum ergo hi qui CJntradi.-u11t nobu tejlimonium perhibc~1;t & 
Ma?tur bu, firm~ &_11era eft notlra de i//is oj1entio, neq11e autem plura ni;mero quam b1c [11nt, neque rurfu;· paucicra 
'"-i''' effe E.vm1gel1a, lib. ;!· c. 11. p. no. c:il. 2. 

( g) 'Fv 7o"is ,.,;fg,J'ilop)/J.ss ii1~"iv 7io.r.:tf3"1V ~ur:t.:;-fo .. loif tiK. ~X•'4' Tri pn?;v iM' C., ~ 11.a.T 'A1ft1 -rli•f, 
Scrum. 3. p. 46~. 

(h) E1.1frb. Hl(l. Eccl. I. 4. c. 
( .) 'A f . . . r"! " . r' M ~P. -r.1.. ' 'I ' " . ' • N ' ,, • ~ ' 

t vr; 1v.;..;111tt.7"1 7a. ~d..2'J~hlct ~ =;_'~ ~~1Jcu, .. !r, ~ "'4~Vtt~ ~t:tfi1d-CJY..t1f.1._'::1 ~-~•;;, ~ 4 01 qui:-:pfe1 .n~>,a 
'"'«~'"'"""'"~ K.<t.7~1-«..J.«v 1Jp.1v i\•11.<tf II_, Mtt~1<8-, '!-1 o rttv ~vaf1v"'1JJ£0·,_~Jw ,; .,,. w.o:;-jo>.1ov ~r:t.~J;r "' ~e«<r-
C1.i7'f."~· ~~ ~j J'11i.;i.c~o, 'f1 -w:Zs g '"'ls s~xlH•t, 1.· 2. cap: 57. ' 

Jk) ldl. Ecd. J. 3· c. 37· 
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2d!y, They, who ~peak ~f the~ in the 
clofe ot the fecond, or tn the follow mg Cen· 
curies do it ftill with this Remark, chat tbe 
Gofplfs received by the Tradition of the Church 
were onfJ four, and that thefe belonged not 
to them nor to the Evangelical Canon, v. g. 
(l) Cle~ens of Alexandria is the firit Eccle
fiaftical Writer who citesrheGofpel aaordmg 
to the Egyptians, and he doth it with this 
Note char the words cited thence are not to 
be fo~nd in the tour Gofpe/1. In the fame 
Book he cices another Paffage q1Joted by the 
Hereticks as be conjeEl:ures from the fime 
Gofpi;l; b,u} th!;:~ ~e ad.~s, tbefe ~h~ngs t~ey 
cite c1 -urav '" µ.a}.t,cv n -rr.S ~ a.1.n~e1a.v cu

"'Yre""-1x.~ s-oixr!C"a.fle> xav6v1, wbo had rather 
follow any thing than the true E_vang_elrcal 
Canon ibid. p. 453. D. (m) Ongen 1s the 
next chat makes mention of them, and he 
doth it with this Cenfure, that they were 
the Gojpels not of the Cburch, but of the 
Hereticks; among thefe he reckons, the Go
fpel according to the Egyptians, the Gofpel 
o] the .twelve lipojtles, the_Gofpcl according 
to St. fhoma.r, and Mattbr.u, and others:, 
but faith he, t!Jcrc are only four, from 
wh;nce we arc to confirm our Dotlri11e, nor 
do I approve of any otber. Whence we may 
learn, that tho' be ofcen cites the Gofpel to 
tbe Hebrews, which, faith St. Jerom, was 
the fame with that according to. the twelve 
.ilpoflles, and the Gofpel according to St. Pe
ter, yer he approved of none of them. 

(D) Eufebi111 is the ndt Ecclefiaftical Wri
ter who fpeaks of orher Gofpels, viz. The 
Gofpel according to St. Peter, St. Tboma1, 
and !Ua11hitU, and alfo of the .Ml.r of An
drew, St. Jobn, and other Apoflle.r, bur then 
as Origen had told us, that the Herericks 
only had them, fo he faith, that they were 
publifhed by 1hem, and that they had no Tefli-

mony from tbofe Ecclejiaftical Perfons who 
contintted down the other Gofpels in a Suc
ce/]ion to tbc111, and that the Do{/rine coiuain· 
ed in tbem Waf mucb different from the Ca
tb?lick Dollrine ~ whence he concludes char 
they are the Inventionr of Heretic ks, a~d are 
not Jo much tU to be ranked among fpuriom 
Books, bttt are to be reje8ed as wicked and 
ahf11rd. And, 

rfl, To begin with rhe Gofpel of Sr. Peter 
it was, faith Eufebim, publijhed by tbe Here: 
tick.r, and is by no means to be placed. among 
the Catholick Gofpc/1: It is manifeft, faith 
(o) Serapbion, th.it we received it not from 
our Jinceftors, but tbofe wbo learnt ati'd read 
:1, were the Docetie, and the Jl1arcionites w/Jo 
fprang from them: Ir was the Gofpel ufeJ 
by the Na::;arene.r, faith (p) TbeiJJoret. 

2dly, The Gofpel according to Sr. Thomt1r; 
mentioned by Origen and E11jcbi111, was; 
faith (g) Sr. Cyril, the Work not of Sr. Tho· 
mas tbe ~ipoflle, but of another Thomas, who 
rva.r ·a .Ll1anichean Heretic!.:; on which ac
count he defires all Chrifl ian.r not to read it. 

3dly, From the fame Hcreticks proceeded 
the Gofpel according to St. Pbilip, faith 
(r) Lcontius, it was the Fi[fion of 1/Jc Gno· 
flicks, fairh (s) EpipbaniHs. 

4thly, The Gofpel of Jlfottbias was, as 
(t) Clemen.r of .lilexandria imimaces, tbe 
Work of ibe Bl((ilidian.r, or Caprocratian.r. 

)th/y, The Proto-Evangelium of St. JamCJ 
is firft mentioned by (u) Pope Innocent the 
fir(t, among the Gofpels fogned by Lucius the 
lleretick; this he doth in a D::cree, in which 
he condemns all rhefe falfe Gof pels, and de· 
dares who were the Authors of them. 

Lafily, The Gofpel of tbe twelve .Apo· 
ft le.r, according to Sr. Jerom, is the fame 
with tbe Go/pc/ according to the Hebrews 
of which we are to fpeak hereafter. ' 

Seeing 

·---------------
(I) Strom. 3· p. 46 5· 
(m) E.cclefia quatuor habet Evangtlia, H.£refes pforima; r q11ib11s quoddam fcribitur ferund1<1n Ai.g)]'tios, aliud juxta 

duodecem Apqflo/os --.. f1...uatuor tantum fu11t Evangelia prolata, e quibus Juli ;erfona Domi11i & Salvatoris nojlri pro. 
ferenda furit dog'!'ara. S~to quoddam Evangelium quod appellatilr fecundum Thomam & juxta Matthiam & ali11 plurima 
leg1mus _ne quid 1gnorare v~deamus, proptereos qui fe putant aliquid fcire fl ifla cogrioverint, fed in hH omnibus nihil aliud pro
bamus mfr quod Ecclrfi.r, rd ert quatuor tantum Evangelia recipienda. Hom. 1.in Prorem. Lucz, fol. 93. D. 

(n) :{{"' Tdf OVO/J.ct.71 w;oM.iv '!Ze}f T alfe71x.cd'v 'T;TeJIT~!eJtJiittf ii70/ ...;f Dhf~, ~ El«Jp.ti, ir.} Mtt19.Jtt, I) 'fJ 71• 
v .. v cyeg.' 7~7"f JAMJV Ctid.'}n/..1<1. '!Ztl.fEX,~!Td.f-::V U'iv oJ'ttp.Oif CV OU'}f&PfJ.tt11 (f. !Tl) T 1131 .!'ictJ'o1-d:r 
C....x."""'et""°'v Trf dvilt ~r p.vn1.1.lw dfetfiiv irP.l"'nv--tlJ'i cv v0Bo1r wiTri. x.tt.?tt?tt.H.1~ov d.M' "'r lTo7rtt '1Zt1.1'7rr 
~ J'u01!Cli ~'7"7tov, Hill. Eccl. I. 3. c. :is. p. 97, 98 • 
.. (o) Tri:) 6vo/J.tt71 <111:/tf (Petri & aliorum Apojtoforum) ._J...lJ'e;rife.9!-1'"' .If itJ.'ll',;<e91 ~'2g.t7.:~"• J'll'r.:"x.017•1 
•i1 Tr!:_, To1oiJTct ii '"'ctf>},<t'.Cwl,.~iJ'iwnOHMl\V .;;o ,,..ctf' rf.M.,v 7' d1TH.n<Tdvl"'v <J.JJ-rO .fiJ70 ,,r; ~vtt.'}f•11iov n7~,, 
"';'t5t T J'1aJ'O-x_.,v 7' Y.ct7ctf~tt(J.9t/"'v <J.JJid, ii'r J'ox1r1if x.~iI~, 'X.fllU<ipJ.t,·01 'liTctf' <J.JJ.'l;J J'1~9;v, apud Eufcb. Hifl. 
F.ccl. I. 6. c. 12. r· 213, 214. -

( p) Ha:r. Fab. I. 2. c. 1. 

, (q) ".Ffc.,,i+ctv, ~1 M~v1%cU'o1-rO 0 e"'p.a.v ~tJ<t'}[~Mov, Catech 4. p. 38. A. Mnhlr tlvtt.fivr.111x.h"' 7ii XJf 0GJ(l.iv 
,v<t:)' (c,1"cv ". y) o~v iv or 7 J'.IJ'£H.ct :im.d1AM', ti..Mci. ~vor 7' "ttH.cd'v 7e;.iJv ~ /A<t'.vn µttBn.'l;J. 

(r) De Scfi1s p. 432. 
(s) TI1:.91T~~f""~ j .cir ovo[J.ct 1>1Al7r"7• C.vtt}'[tMov '1Z!'1Tllt1.1Tµ'Y}ov, H.i:r. 26. §. 13. p. 9S· 
(r) A~f"'" }'' "v ~~ .J- Mct?Bttlttv h.,r J'iJ'<t'.~t1.1, Strom. 3. p. 436. 
(~) C.£ter~ autem qN.£ vel fub_nomine Mattbi<f, fiw Jacobi minoris, vet fHI• nomine Petri, & Job.innis, qu41 a q11odam 

L11c10 funt fmpta , vel fub 11~mrne .Andre~.'· qu.e a Nexoch~ride & Leonide Phi/ojophis, vel jub nomine Tbom111 frriftd 
]knt, & fi qu.e funt al1a, non {otum l'IJtmnda, 'l!erum ct1am no11eri1 effe damna1J1la, Decree. 27. 



xl A Prefatory Difcourfe 
Seeing then thefe fo~r Gofpels were !e~ei- uncontroll'd Tradition we may add farther 

ved without all doubting, or contrad1Ehon Strength from thefe Confiderations; 
by all Chriftians from the beginning, as ~he 1fl, That fince our Jcjm was a Prophet, 
Writings of thofe ~1poJlles and Evangelijls or a Teacher fent from God, he muft have 
whofe Names they bear, and they both own· lefc unto his Church fame Records of his fa. 
ed, and (x) teitified that they w~re deliv~red ther's Will; this King Mejfiab being to reign 
to them by the .Apoftles a1 th~ P1!~1.frs, fou~- for ever, mull have fame Laws by which his 
d.itions, and Elements of their faah and dt· Subjeas muft be for ever governed; this 
vine Writings even by thofe who preached Saviour of the World muft have delivered 
that very Gof pel to them which in thefe Wri· to the World the Terms on which they may 
tings they delivered or rather by that God that ob ca in the great Salvation purchafed by him\ 
enabled them to pre

1

ach, and direaed them to or he muft be in vain a Prophet, King, and 
indite thefe Gofpels for that end. ( :2.) See· Saviour; and fa fame certain Records of thofe 
ing they were delivered by the' immediate Laws, and thofe Conditions of Salvation 
Succeffors of the .Apojlles to all the Churches muft be extant. Now unlefs th€:fe Gofpels) 
they converted or eftablifhed, as a Rule of and other Scriptures of the New Teftament, 
"Faith. 3. Seeing they were read from the contain thefe Laws, they mun be wholly loft, 
beginning, as Juftin Jl1. teftifies in all Affem- and we muft all be left under J manifeft Im· 
blies of Chriftians, and tha r not as fame o· po!libility of knowing, and fo of doing his 
ther Ecclefiaftical Writings were in fame Af. Will, and of obtaining thofe Bleffings he 
frmblies upon fome certain days, but in all hath promifed to them that do it. For to 
ChriUian AiTemblies on the Lord's Day, and . fay Tradition might fupply the want of wri
fo mun early be rranilated into thofe Lan- ting, is to contradia Experience, fince the 
guages in which alone they could be under· Traditions of the Jews made void that Word 
flood by fame Churches, viz. the Syriack of God they had received in Writing, and 
and Latin. 4. Seeing they were generally then how reafonable is it to believe they 
cited in the fecond Century for the Confir- would have much more done it, had no fuch 
mation of this Faith, and the Conviaion of Writing been delivered? Moreover our blef. 
Hereticks, and the Prefident of the Affem- fod Lord fpake many things which were not 
bly exhorted thofe who heard them, to do written, he taµght the Multitude by the Sea, 
and imitate what they heard. 5. Seeing we Mark 2. 1 3. beyond Jordan, Mark 1 o. 1. in 
never hear of any other Gofpels till the clofe the Synagogues of Galilee, Luke 4. I 5. at 
of the fecond Century, and then hear only Nazareth, ver. 22. at Capernaum, ver. 31. 
of them with a mark of Reprobation, or a our of Simon's Ship, Luke 5. 3. and very often 
Declaration that they were -4-lLdh!re.l'!f'a in the Temple, John 7. 14.- 8. 2. He inter
:falily impofed upon the Apoftles, that they preted to the two Difciples going to Emmaus, 
belonged not to the Evangelical Canon, or to throughout all the Scriptures the things con
the Gofpels delivered to the Churches by cerfling him, Luke 24. 27. He difcourfed to 
Succe!lion of Ecclefiaftical Perfons,or to thofe his Difciples after his H.efurreaion, touch
Gofpels which they approved, or from which ing the Things of the Kingdom of God, 
they confirmed their Doarines, but were to Aas 1. 3. Sc. John afiures us there were ex
be rejeS:ed as wicked and abf11rd, and the In- ceeding many Miracles that ]~/its did whicb 
vent ions of rank Hereticks; all thefe Confi- were not written, c. 20. 30. Now whereas 
derations muft afford us a fufficient Demon- all thofe Miracles, and Sermons which were 
ihation that all Chriftians then had an un- wricren are entirely preferved, and firmly 
queHionable Evidence that they were the ge- believed, Tradition hath not preferved one 
nuine Works of thofe .Apoftles and Evange- Miracle or Sermon to us which was never 
lifts whofe Names they bore, and fo were written, and therefore can be no fore Record 
worthy to be received as the Records of their of the DoEhine, or the Laws of Cbrifl. In 
Faith: And then what reafon can any Per- a word , ir is evident that even the Churcb 
fans of fucceed ing Ages have to queftion what Catholick hath loft a Tradition delivered to 
was f? univerfally acknowledged by thofe her by St. Paul; for in his fecond Epiitle to 
who lived fo near to that very Age in which the Tb~ffalonians, chap. 2. 5, 6. he faith, I 
thefe Gofpels were indited, and who recei· told you thefe tbings, (concerning Ami· 
ved r~e~ und~r the Charaaer of the holy chrift) when I waJ with you, and now ye 
and d1vme Scrrptures? know what letteth, or hindre:h his Ap-

pearance; he alfo intimates in this Epiitle, 
§. III. And yet even to this general, and and by his Exhortation to hold fa!t thefe 

Traditions 

(x) Per quos Evangelium pervenit ad nos quod quidem tune pr.econiaverunt, pcjlea '7.lero per Dei vo/unttttem in fcriptil 
nob~ tra11derunt fu!'dam~nt~m & columnam jidei 11ojlr£ futurum, lren. adv. Hu. I. 3. c. 2. P.._11.id autem fl neq11e Apo· 
J!.oll Smpturai ,nob1t reltquijfe11t, cap. 4· -:?:7ifA§- '.) ~ rne<ff-<<t: ~X.>.tt<Tlc.t.f -ri ;vc.t.)'ftNov-~~ $, !ptl..Vie}v h, 0 
T eLT.eiV1e.JV nx~hnf AGf\0-.,.... ~J'e.J!l~V fit.J."iv n7ei-f-!•er:iov -ri Wt.t.)'ftMov, c. 11. Ed. Ox. P· 221. col. J, I. S· 
?'7•1%_•«1. -F. ""'n"'f c.-,,.xA11do:f Jf; cJ v nix,;;.,, ii ,..;,~ 11w,is-11x.: x.b(/"p.&- ll' Ketr<il' x.c.1.7~c.1.fHf -rr.l 9i¥, Orig. 
rn Johan. Edtt. Huet. p. s · 
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Tradicions ver. 1). that they were of great 
moment ~o be known, and be retained ; 
and yet thefe Traditions have neit~er b~en 
retained by the Roman, nor by the catboltck 
Church ; and it is confi:ifed by ( y) Anfelm, 
and b}' Ejl!Jius on th~ place, that rho".gh the 
Thc!f.zloni11ns knew rt, yet we know rt not ; 
fo that the Tradition which the Church re· 
ceived from this Apoflle touching this mat
ter is wholly loft; how therefore cJn !he 
be relied on as a fore Prt.:ferver, an:i a true 
Teacher of Tradicions, which hath confof
ft:dly loll: one of great mornenr depofired 
with the Thrjf.ilonian.r, and the Primitive 
Cburd1? 

2dly, That it was neceif~ry that the Chri
fiian Do8:rine, or l\evcla11on fhould be pre
ft:rved in fome Writing, may fairly be con
cluded from the holy Scriptures; for if 
Sr. Paul thought it neceffary to write to 
the Church of Rome, to put them in re
membrance of tbe Grace given to tbem, 
Rom.15. 15. as alfo to fend to his Corin
thians in writing, the things they bad heard, 
and did acknowledge, 2 Cor. I. I 3. and to 
write the fame thingr which he had taught 
to his Philippians, chap. 3. 1. If Sc. Peter 
thought it needfol to write to the Jewijh 
Converts, to tefli}ie to tbem that it was 
the Grace of God in which they flood, I Pet. 
5. 12. and to jlir up their jincere 111inds by 
way of remembrance, tbat they might be mind
ful of the Commands of the .Apr.flies of our 
Lord and Saviour, 2 Per. 3. I, 2. though they 
at prefent knew them, and were efl,1bl((hed 
in the Truth, 2 Pet 1. 12, 13. and St.Jude 
to write to the fame Perfons, to mind them 
of the common Salvation, ver. 3. If the he
lovt:d Evangeliltclol~th his.Gofpel with thefe 
words, T!Jeje things were written that ye 
might helie"l!e that JejtJs is the Chrijl, and 
bel1ev1ng might have Life through his Name~ 
furely thefe Perfons could nor but think it 
necdfoy char the eifential Doctrines of Chri
ltianiry fhoulcl h1: wrirren, and yet we are fore 
they only havc.; been wriuen in thofe Gofpels, 
and other Scriptures conrained in the Canon 
of the Books of the New Teitament, and 
therefore we cannot reafonably doubt of their 
Authority. Add co this, 

TIJJ~ the_ lipoflles, and that holy Spirit 
who did alMt them in the inditing of thefe 
Gofpels for the Churches ule, could nor be 
wanting in caufing them to be rranfmitted to 
thofe Chri~ians for whofe ufe they were indi
ted, becaule they could not be wanting to 
purfue the e_nd for which they were indited; 
fo~ they bemg therefore written that they 
might know the certainty of tbofe things in 
which rhry had been inflru8ed; Luke 1, 4. and 
partly co engage them more firmly to believe 

that Jefus was the Chriit, they mutt very 
early cornmit chem to thofe Churches for 
whofe fake they were wrimn. 

3dly, le is evident that the immediate fuc
ceeding Age could nor be ignorant of what 
was thus ddivered to them by the Church 
from the .il.pojlles, as thePi!lt1r "ndtbe Gro;mJ 
of Faith; nor is it eafie ro conceive that eitber 
they would have thus recei\'ed them, had rhe 
Apojlles given them no fofficient indicaciort 
otthem, or that they would have beer. elteem
ed fo prdendy the Charters of the Chrillian 
Faith, had not rhe Apo.ft/es delivered them 
unto the Churches undtr thac CharJOer. 

Lafl!y, We have good reafon to foppo!~ 
that the Providence of God which was fo 
highly inrerefied in the Prop:igation of rhe 
Chriitian ·Faith, and making of it hnown ro 
the World, would not permit t:ilfe Records 
of that Faith to befoe:irly, and fo generally 
impos'd upon the Chriltian WoilJ. 

~·IV. From the fame Tradition we, with the 
ftrongeft evidence of H.eafon may conclude, 
that thefe four Gofpeb, and the other Scrip
tures received then wichour doubt, or concra
di8:ion by the Church, were handed down 
unto them uncorrrupred in the Subftanrials of 
Faith and Manners. For, t .Tht:feRecords being 
once fo generally difperfcd through all Chri· 
ftian Churches, though ar greardiHance from 
each other, from the beginning of the fecond 
Century: 2.They being fo univerfally acknow
ledged and confented to by Men of curious 
Pans, and difforent Perfuafions: 3. They be
ing preii::rved in their Originals in the Apoflo· 
lic1J! Churches, among whom faith (z) Tcr
tullian, authentic::r eorum lirera: recitanrur, 
their Original Leners are recited, it being not 
to be doubted but they who recei\'ed the Ori
ginals from rhe Apofi !es, and who l1Jd authen
tick Copies of them given ro them by their 
immediate Succeffors, would carefully pre· 
ferve them to Polterity : + They being mul
tiplied into divers Verfions almoft from the 
beginning, as we may rationally conclude, he· 
caufe the Church of Rome, and other Churches 
which underltood not the original Greek being 
founded in the Apojlles days could not be ra~ 
tionally fuppofed to be long without a Verfi" 
on of rhofe Scriptures which were to be read 
by them in publick and in private : 5'· They 
being efteemed by them as digdta nofira,their 
Law Books, faith (a) Tertullian, libri deifici 
deifica: Scriptura:, Books which inflrufled them 
to lead a divine Life, fay the Alartyrs, aFJ<l be· 
lieved by all Chriltians to be ~iictt YeSt'Pal; dr• 
vine Scriprures,faith (b) Origen,and therefore 
as the l<ecords of their Hopes and Fears : 
6. Then being fo conftantly rehearfed in their 
Affemblies by Men whdfe\Vork ir was to read 

f and ----------(y) Nos nefcim~s quod illi fciebant. Anfclm. Noverunt 11tiq11e Theffalonice11fes, at 11os ne(cimus. El1hi11s. . , 
((b) Ded P~fcripr. cap. ~6. . (a) Adv'. Marcion. I. 4. c. ~· Paffio1 s. Firlicis Epift:. Fabyz.. Ed. Ox. p. 47, 4ll, 

) A v1 Celf. J, 3. p. 13l1; 
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and preach, and co ex~~rt to the performa~ce 
of the Ducies they enJotned: 7. They bemg 
fo diligently l"CJd by Chriftians, and fo riveted 
in cht.:ir Memories, that ( c) Ellfe~i:11 men· 
tions fome who had them all by Heare : 
s. They being, laltly, fo frequent in their 
Wci(iilg5, and fo oti:enciced by lren.eu1, Cle
me1IS oj 1jexandria, a:id Origen, as now we 
have them, it mu Ct be certain from chefe Con· 
fiderations that lhey were handed down co 
focceeding Generations pure and uncorrupt. 

And indeed thefe lhings render us more 
fecure, that the Scriptures were preferved en
tire from ddigned Corruption, than any Man 
can be that the Sratutes of the Land, or any 
other Writings, Hiftories, or Records what· 
foever have been fo preierved, becaufe the 
Evidence of it depends upon more Perfons 
and they more holy, andfolefsfubjea code· 
ceive, and more concerned that they fhould 
not be corrupted, than Men have caufe to 
be concerned for ocher Records ; and fo we 
mult renounce all cenainy of any· Record, 
or grant that 'tis cerrain cheie are genuine 
Records of the ChriHian Faith. Moreover 
this foppofed Corruption of the Word of God, 
or Subftirution of any other Doarine rhan 
what hath been delivered by the Apoflle1, 
could not be done by any Part Cl Sea of 
Cbrijhms, but they who had embraced the 
Fairh, and ufed the true Copies of rhe Word 
of God in other Churches of the Chriftian 
World, muil have found out the Cheat; and 
therefore this Corruption, if it were at all 
effected, muft be the Work of the whole 
Bulk ot Cbriftit1ns; whereas it cannot ratio
nally be fuppofed that the immediat~ fucceed
ing Ages (hould univerfally confpire to fublli · 
tute their own Inventions for the Word of 
God, and yet continue ftedfaft in, and fuffer 
fo much for that Faith which denounced the 
fevereft Judgments againft them who did 
corrupt this Word, or that fo many Men 
!hould, with the Hazard of their Lives and 
Fortunes, avouch the Gofpel, and at the fame 
time make fuch a Change even in the frame 
and conftitution of its Doarine, has made it 
ineffeaual both to themfelves and their Po
ilerity ; nor can it reafonably be thought that 
they fhould venture upon that which, were 
the Gof pel uue or falfe, mu ft needs· expofe 
them to the greateft Evils whilft they conti· 
11ued abettors of ir. Laftly, that thefe facred 
Records of the Word of God have not beeh 
focorrupted as to ceafe to bea Rule of Faith 
and Manners, we argue from the Providence 
of Gad ; for nothing feerns more incon
fifient with the Wifdom and Goodnefs of 
God, than to infpire his Servants to write 
the Scriptures for a Rule of Faith and Man
ner~ for all future ~ges, and to require th.e 
belief of the Dofrnne, and the praaice of 

(c) Valcm Rift. Eccl f. 8'. p~ ~3~· Johanrres, p. 3"#· 

the Rules of Life plainly contained in ir, and 
yet to fuffer this divinely infpired Rule to be 
infonfibly corrupted in things necdfary to 
Faith or PraEl:ice. Who can imagine char 
that God who frnt his Son out ot his Bo
fom to declare this Doarine, and his ilpo
fl le1. by the Alliltance of the Holy Spirit ro 
indite and preach it, and by fo many Miracles 
confirmed it to the W crld, lhould fufler any 
wicked Perfons to corrupt, and airer any of 
thoie T~rms on which the Happinefs of ~fan
kind depeaded? This fure can ce elteemed 
rational by none but fuch as think it not ah· 
furd co fay that God repented of his Good-will 
and Kindnefs to Mankind in the vouchfafing 
of the Gofpel ro chem, or that he fo far ma
ligned the Good of future Generations, that 
he fuffered wicked Men to rob rhem of all the 
Good intended to rhem by this Declaration 
of his Will ; for fince thofe very Scriptures 
which have been received as the Word of God, 
and ufed by the Church as foch from the firft 
Ages of it, pretend to be the Terms of our 
Salvation, Scriptures indited by Men commif
fionated from Chrift, and fuch ::is did avouch 
themfelves .Ap(ftlei by the Will of Gtd, and 
his Command for t11e delivery of the Faith of 
God's Ele8, and for the Knowledge of the 
Tr1tth which is after Godlinifs in hope of I.if, 
etern11I, they muft be in reality the Word of 
God, or Providence muit have permitted fuch. 
a Forgery as rendreth ic impollible for us ro 
perform our Duty in order to Salvation; for 
if the Scriptures of the New Teftarnent 
ihould be corrupted in any eiTential requifire 
of Faith or Manners, it mu it ceafe to make us 
wife unto Salvation, and fo God muft have 
loft the end which he intended in indiring ir. 
The Objeaions which the Papifts make on 
account of the various Leaions, I prefome 
are folly aaf wered by Dr. Mills, and can be 
anf wered by him alone, fince others mu ft not 
be allowed ro blow upon ,his learned Book up-
on that Subjell. · 

§. V. And this is all which I think necelfa
ry to be faid concerning the Four Gofpels in 
rhe General; I proceed now co the Confide
ration of that great Queftion, Whether the 
Gofpel of St. Matthew WtU by him writ in He
brew, or in the Syriac Language, and only wa1 
by others afterward1 tranfluted into Greek. 

(d) Mr. Du Pin informs us that all rhe Anci· 
ems with oce confenc affure us thac he wrote 
in HefJTew; Papim, St. lreni£m, Origen, Eufe
bim, St. Cyril of Jerufalem, Epiplumi1u, Sr.Je
rom, St. Auftin, St. Chryfoflom, the iJutbor 
of the Latin Commentary on St. Matthew, 
wbicb -is aferibed to St. Chryfoflom, and the 
.Author of the Synopji1 of the Scrip111re which 
b£an the Name of Athanaji.us~ are a C/011d of 
Wirn~ffes who depofe that St. Mau hew wrote 

bu 

( d) Rill. of the CaDQIJ, vol. 2. c. ::. p. :i ~. 
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his Gofpel in Hebrew: But then he adds, 
That· the· Original Hebrew of the Gojpet 
according ro St. Matthew, was !ojl ; and 
llfur the Ddlrn8ion of Jerufalem by Titus, 
becommg 11/e!efs, there was nlJ care t.Jk.en .to 
prc/i:rvc ir. And faith, p. 36. It is certalll, 
that the Greek Ver.lion we have is as ancient 
as the Times of the Apojlles, that it wi1s p11h
lijhed from tbe beginning of the Churcb in ,i/f 
Chriflian Nations, that it was looked upon as 
good as an OriginJf by the Greeks and LJ. 
tins, that it w:u pre/erued without any Al
teration, and always looked upon as Autben· 
tick and Canonical, whereas the Original He~ 
brew continued not long the fame that it was 
left by St. Mmhew. 

Now as for this Cloud of Witne!fes, I 
fhall, firjl, Confiderthe chiufof chem apm, 
and then difcourfe of this fuppos'd Tradition, 
in the bulk. Now, 

The firit Witnefs is Papias, that Man of 
Fables, faith ( e) Eufebius, who voucheth, 
that Sr. Mattbew writ his Oracles in the He
brew Tongue, ~eµ.wJdicn j @Td ~xa>o~ cJs 
rid'w.ia1o, and every one interpreted them as 
he was able; from which words it is evi· 
dent, thJt he knew nothing of any Amhrn· 
tick Verfion of this Gofpel approved by the 
Apojlles, and looked upon as Authentick and 
Canonical by the Church; for after that, eve
ry one could not be left co interpret che He· 
brew as be could. He alfo plainly in this 
Pa!fage, doth fuppofe, that the Hebrew 
Copy of Sr. Matthew was neither then loft, 
nor adulterated and corrupted by Additions, 
Defalcations or Interpolations, or muft own 
that every one then ufed a Copy fo corrup
ted ; and if he could be ignorant or miila
ken in Matters of fo great importance, why 
might he ~ot b~ fo in faying, this Gofpel 
was firft wrmen 1n a Language he underftood 
not) 

( f) lrenitus is the fecond Wicnefs who 
faith, that St. Matthew put forth bis Gojpel 
~mong. tbe H~brews, T~ id'i~ d'rc£l1.il!.Tc:1 wJ.flli, 
m their own Tongue; and that the Ebionites 
ufed eo Evangelio quod eft fecundum Mat· 
tha:um , that . very Gojpel according to 
St. Matthew, wbicb was writ in Hebrew· 
this he faith ( g) twice, without any inti: 
mation that it was inrerpolated or corrup· 
ted by them. Now here, faith the Learned 
(h) Mr. Grabe, the Nazarenes and Ebionites 

ea./i!y 1mpo.r'd11pon Irena:us, tlf1d otber fatbers, 
who undnjlood not the Hebrew Tongue. But 
atrer n10r.:: mature confideration ot rhe mat
ter, he C1id1, He 1b1nks witb Iren:rus tb.lt 
t ;i:: Lbi(J.ni,tt:s did uje tbe Grfpel of s/ rvfar; 
t'.1ew, too 1:ot .en_11re, and 1a:corrupted, ant! 

_hnds, th.rt ~ufebrns, and s.r. Jerom, and oui· 
1llodcrn II n1ers, i'Jere mijl akel1 in ma,hM 
the Gofpe! to the Hebrews wbich rlJe Naz;. 
renes ttjed, r11z1 the Gojpcl whi.IJ r!Je Ebio
nites a!11rjed, one and the }11ne. A11d yet 
(i) Ep1phanius exprefly faith of the Ebio
nites, rhry 11/ed only the Gofpe! of St. Mat· 
thew, and called it the Gofpel according to the 
Hebrews, as it truf;· is. So rhat eirher Eu· 
Jebius, tpipbanius, and Sr. }ero111, muH be 
miltaken in this mmer, which is fuftkienr 
to invalidate their Telt:mony, or lrentet1s 
muit be himfelf mifi:aken; and then he much 
more might be fo in fpeJ\~ing of a Langu<1gc 
that he underitood nor. 

( k) Origen is the third Wirnefs, who in
deed faith, That tbe firjl Gofpel was writ 
by St. Manhew, and tb1t he gave it to the 
Jewifh Converts compoji'd in ihe Hebrevv 
Tongue; but he dcnh not fay, it was writ
ten either firft, or only in that Tongue: 
Thus therefore I am willing to compound 
the Marter, that the Gofpel of Sr. Mattbrn1 
being written for all Nations in the Greek, 
as a Tongue common w mo<.l: of them, was 
alfo given for the ufe of thofe JcriJs who on
ly undedtood their Mother Tongue, in He
brew. 

( l) Eufebius is the next Wirnefs, who 
faith, That illattbew delivered bu Gcfpel to 
tbe Jews in their own Tongue; but then 
that the Gofpel then retained in Hebrew, 
was indeed the Gofpe! according to the 
Hebrews, or the fame Goipel of Sr. ~lat
tbew which the Ebionites ufed, :rnd calkd 
The Gojpel according to St. MJtChew, is 
plain, from (-¥) comparing rhe wo~ds of Ett
Jebius and Theodoret with thofo ot Iren,'Cus; 
tho' I confefs, Theodoret feems rn riuke ad i
ftin8:ion berwixt the Ebionites, who held, 
that our Lord was born of Joftph and l'1Iary.; 
who ufed the Gofpel according co the He· 
brews, i. e, that Gofpel of t~e N~zarenes ;: 
from which, faith ( m). Ep1phan1111, they 
had cur off the Genealogy of Sr . .il1atthew~ 
and the Ebioniies, who held, that Chrijf WdS 

.born of a Virgin; and faith, they ufod rhe 
f 2 . . GofpeI 

(( f) Kcxl T1vJ rb,J..tl, ..,i2:f/i8..,:J µ1191x..inest• Hill. Eccl. ). 3. c. 39. p. i 12. ------ · 
) A~v. H:rr. I. 3· c. !· (g) L, 1. c. 26. & I. 3. c. 11. p. :no. col. 2. . ..• 

(hJ. Srcqu.e ,Iren£o & altu patribus Hebraic£ Lingu.e ignaris facile impofuerHnt ut crediderint eos ip[o Mattluli Evan· 
ge/10_ ut1. ,Sp1c1l. Pauum primi feculi. p. 21 , &: Noc. in lren:Eum, I. 1. c. 26 • 
. {i) '?'"'f;,?,V,-:J]i' .~~,;Toi n ">JI M<£7/9afo ev<£f'}t/\lor, Tfr'f ~ ailnl :X,fiiv:J µ6v(f;11.~~ft1:) llil-d l<J1 'FCfct.M 

«>; Tei. <£1'.11on ~v fi'll"fiV· Hzr. 30. Selt. ~· 
(k) A.pud Eufeb. H. Eccl. J. 6. c, 22 s. ry rrrt?eJ~ '}Miv/~ l'&ql» ~q,N; 71l "-«1' o,;7•, ~u«f'}thm. aift. Ect1.1. 3• c. 24 . .p. 9$. 

d ( ) Ebion£i eo Evang;tio ~uod elf fecundum Matth£um folo utentes. Iren. I. 3• c. 11. Solo autem to qilod ~I/ fccUrl· 
um Matth.tum Evan~e/10 .~tu~tur. • 'ECIGJV~ol :) ,Cv<i.')'fi~((<I (J.6V(f ~ 11.a.6' 'El:falti; Mlor~'I' 'X~~),u,~o/O· . . Hi~.J 

~ccli-1. 3· c. 27;, Mo1•av q_ 711 icJ1 EC'fotlvf wctf'}~Mov l't')(:.o•'· Hzr. Fab. t. 2. ~. 1; & Pa\lto poll c•Jct'}'f•M1°1 

:J -,i llJ1 M.i/BCl.IOv x.•xrt.w:? µ6v~· · 
1 Al) H;rr. 29. §. 29. 
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Gofpel according ro St. !11<Jt_tbew: ~nd yet 
of this di1tinaion, Iren.ou fanh norhmg, and 
Eu(ebius pbinly conrradiEls it; f4ch a Con
fuiion :ind Confli€l: is there among the An
cients in this Matter. ( n) E11jchi11J pro
cetds t{> rel! us, ThH they of the Jevvs ivho 
received Cbrifl, cl.iiej!y e111brac'~ 'Ill Ka0' H~'eC1.lit~ 
C:u.:tryil-io~, the Gojpel t1ccordlfJg to the He· 
brews : And that Hegefrpp11s, a Man of the 
firfi Succr0ion from the .tlpo/lles, cited Paf

.iJges, ( o) CM. :f KCl.0' KecJ1:1~ cuC1.yfsA.l1:1, from 
1/Je Gofpe! according to the Ht:brews; no':"' 
the!e things fhew, rhJt tho' he knew this 
Gofpel con~ained many t.h!ngs which were 
11or 111 the Greek Copy of tit. 1l1.a1thew, yet 
wJs ir free: from any Additions which did 
ccrrupr the Faith; for otherwifr, he could 
not b:ive fpoke fo honourably of liegejipp11s, 
or fo mildly of thofe ocher Chriffians which 
made ufe of it: And therefore, tho' he faith, 
that Jome put the Gofpel according to the 
Hebrews among.ft the Books contradiEled, as 
they did alfo the Reveldtion of St. John, yet 
by faying rhis, he plainly infinuates, that O· 

ther Ecc!ejiaftical Writers owned it; nor doth 
h k . ()''''"'A e ran IC among p To.> cY ovoµC1. :1 7ro-

,, I M A' ,.., ~ ,Q.~ l 
~CMJY WeJ !> T l~iilXC!J~ -We.J'{lte.Jf11)VO.i, f /e 
Scriptures introduced by rbt: Hereticks 11nder 
the Name of 1he lipojlles, as he doth rbe Go
fpe!s of St. P~ter, St. Thomas and Matthias, 
as knowing what St. Jerom doth affure us, 
that it was called, or efteemd by molt Men, 
the Gofpe! according to St. Matthew. 

( q) Epiphanius is anorher Witnefs, who 
faith, 1be Gofpel of St. Matthew waJ writ 
in Hebrew; bur then he adds, that the Na· 
zarenes b"d the fullefl Copy of it, and kept it 
ti/l f1/,s time OA. it w:ufirft written in the He
brew Tongue. Now be ir as Mr. Grahbe and 
Petrivius affirm, that in this he was deceived 
by them, and char ir was rhe fault of it to 
cc fo full ; yet as this fhew:Y, that it paffed 
tben under the Name of Sr. Matthew's Go-

fpel, fo doth it alfo iliew, how eafie it was 
for thefo WimeiTes co be impos'd on in this 
Matter. 

( r) Sr. Jerom is another WirnefS, That 
tF1e Gofpel of St. Matthew was writ in He· 
brew Words and Leners: And then he adds, 

ijl, That it was (in his time) uncertain 
who tranjlated it into Greek. 

'2.dly, That the very Man11fcript was tilt 
his time, preferved in the Ca:farean Library, 
gathered by Pamphilus the Martyr; and that 
the Nazarenes who ujed it at Bera:a, gave him 
t be liberty to trc1nfcribe it, and that this very 
Book was by moft thought to be the Gofpel ac· 
cording to St. Matthew. 

3d!y, That the Scriptures cited in this 
Gojpe/1 hotb in tbe Perfon of the Eva,,gelift 
and of 011r Lord, were exafl!y according to 
the Hebrew, and not according to the Sepru· 
aginr, as ir might reafonably b~ expeaed it 
would be in an Hebrew Gofpel, writ for the 
uft; of chem who only owned the Hebrew 
Bible as auchenrick. 

4tbly, That be himfe!f not only tranfcribed 
it from the Ca:farean Copy, but ofter 111rned 
it inlo Greek and Latin. 

91b!y, From this Hebrew Gofpel, he cites 
thefe PaiTages, 1 ft, The Mother ef our Lord, 
and his Brethren, /aid to him, John the Bap
tift baptizeth for the Remi/fi~n of Sins, let 
11.s go and be baptized of him; and be an
fwercd, In what have I finned, that ljhou!d 
go a.nd be baptized of him? '2.dly, The 1Uan 
who came to Cbrift with the withered Ht7nd1 . 

was 11 lHafon, and/aid to Chri/I, I am a Ma· 
Jon ubo get my Living by my Labour ; I 
pruy thee heal me, that I may not he con ff rain· 
ed to beg. 3dly, Thar the .Apoflle James bad 
fu:orn, .After he bad received the Sacrament 
frcvz the Hands of Cbrift , that he would not 
eat Bread till be badfeen Chrijt rifen from 
the Dead; and that therefore our Lord ap
peared to him. 4thly, That in this Gofpel 

. it 

( n) Hill. Ecclef. I. 3. c. 2 5. ( o ) Hill. Ecclef. l. 4. c. :12. 
( p) Ibid. I. 3. c. 25. ( q) H:Er. 29. §. ulc • 

• ( r) Mal_tluus Apojl~l11s primtts irr Juc/41a propter eos qui ex circumcifione creclid"ant Evangelium Chrifti Hebr11icu 
:1tms w~bifque c1m~of111t, quocl q11is pijlea in Gr41cum tr:mjlulerit, non fati.r certum efl; pnrro ipfum Hebraicum habetur 
11['p1e bod1e 111 ~.9.[arte11fi B!bliotheca, quam Pampliil11s MartJr jludiofiffime confecit. Mibi q11oq11e .; Nazar.tu, qui;,. 
Ber.fa 11rhe Syn.~ boc vo/umme ut1111t11r, defcribenrli facultas fuit; in q110 animaawrtencl11m quod ubicunque E.vangeliflafi't!t 
ex perfo11a f~a, five _ex perfon1_1 Domini S11/v.1torH wteri;· Scriptur.t Tej/ imoniH 11titur; non fequutus fept1111ginta tranflata• 
rum au[font~tem Jed Hebraicam. Cat. V. Matth:Eus. 

I~ Ev.mgdi.~ juxta Hebr41os quod Cbald11ico quidem Syroque fermone fed Hebraicis literis fcriptum ejf, quo utuntur u/q11t 
horiie Nazarem fecu~dum Apoflolos fiw, 11t plerique aut11m1nt, j;ixta llf,rtth£11m, quorJ & in C41farienfi htiPetur Biblio
tbcca, narrat Hdlor1:1, ~Gee Jlf.Jter Domini & fratres ejus dicebant ei, ecce Jo/Jannes B11ptifla baptiz1tt in remiffeJnem pec
c:1t1rum, eamus & baptrzemur ab eo; dfait a11tem eis, quid pecca'IJi ia viidam & b11ptizer db eo ! Adv. Pelagian. 1. 3. 
101. 106. K • 
. lu J!-i.·a11gelfo qm_ 11t11r.t11r !"azareni r/J· Hebio11it£ quod 1111per in GrJ:~um rJe Nebr.Jo fermone tranf/11limu1, & quad voc.ttur 
a J'lmjqije M11ttb~1 a11thent1e111?, homo ijle qui aridam habet m.wum 'Cl'mentarilu fcribitur ifliufmodi vocibus auxilium pre
~-ms.. Ca:mcntartus er am ~n.ir.1bur vithm qu£ritn11s, precor te Jefa1 ut n:i/1i reflituas fanitatem, ne turpiter menclicem ci
L'o:. In '.0.~tth. 11, 13. vidc ennd. in IC: 11.F. 22. B. in Matth. 27. F. 38. D . 

. Evar'.g~/111m quoque ~uod aPrtllat~r Jt~11nd11m Hebritos, & a me 1111fer in Gr.ccum L11.ti1111mque fermonem t'4'1jMt11m tf1, 
:l•'0 ~:" 01 igene; (etc l<tJtur, refert, Dommus cum dediffet Syna1J11cm fcrvo facer dot is ivit ad Jacobum & 11pp1tr11lt ti, ju
, :ivi ~t rnrm J "cob1u fe non comejl11rum panem ab illa /Jora qua tiberat calicern Domini, donec 'IJider/t t11m refurgrntem ii 
n;nfius CJcalog. V. Jac::ibus • 
. fo l'. v:m1,tii .;eorum quod Heb~ .to ferm~ne. confc:iptum legunt Na,ar .i.i, /16:c Script11. repsrimut f11llum eft 1111ttm c11m aefcen

dij]e'. Vo11111111> de aqua defce~d1t fo11s omn~s Spmtiis SanEJi, & requievit f11per eum, & dixit jJ/;
1 

Fili mi in 011111M111 Pro. 
•'1'ellr r:rpeli.ih"m te ut 11en1res, & req111efccrem juper te, tu es enim req~irs me11 t¥ es Filius mtus primog1nitu1 <l'li 
'··.:1 rH 111 f mt•rernum. In Ifa., c. u. F. ~2· B. & F. 67. f.r..& F. 1 EB. L.: , . 
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to the Fo1tr GoJPe!.r, &c. xtv 
it wa.1 reckoned amongjl the h1ghejl Crimes, ly rhe Gofpel of Sr. Matthew ufod by the 
to make fad the Heart_ of 011~ Bror!Jer. E"bion,;te;, wbo den!eJ. chat C0rift w1s born 

5rhly, Thar in this Gofpel 1r was fa:d, not on- of a pu;e Virgin, and cberefore ihud-: 01;;: 

1y 1ht1t the V11ilof the Temple wa1 re:1t at o:tr the 0cnct1!<'_i:J ot Sr. JLurhew; and ch:; L:r;e 
Lord's Deltb, but a!fo 1h,11 the Lmtel over.the Go!pel ufd lJy ~r,e Aa:arrnes, with m:1n? 
Temple being very great, "!l·u broken. In tine, Additions rhcy bad rect:i ved from TIJ<l irion, 
he faith, That Jefus being come out of the aml upon thac account piaced bv manr Ec
Water, the fo;1rce of the !Joly Gboft dcfc:end- c!eftt1/iical Writers :imong the WririPgs con· 
eJ upon him, rejled on ht'!', and jays 10 him, tradiiled, ar;d in cr10fe Mam::rs in whit:h it 
My Son, I expeEle_d you zn all ~he Propbets, difl:ered from the Greek :ind .;lurhcntick Co
to the end that being come, I nught refl upon py, was of no -Authoriry iri Matters which 
you; for you_ are my Rejf, and my f!rft.-born concerned the Chrifiian Faith. 
Son, who reigns for ever. Now this IS the 
only place which feems co vary ~rom -Che ~- VI. To proceed therefore to the confi
Do8::rine of the Church ; and this Ongen deration of this Tradition in the bulk, let it 
expounds, Com. in Job. p. )8. D. The orher be noted, 
fia!1ers which foem to avouch chis Tradicion t/i, That this is a Tradition that an infpi· 
come too late, and are noc confiderable e- ' red .dpofl le writ a brge Gofpel by the af 
nough to l;e examined apart: I therefore jlt1tuJ of the Holy Gho/f in Hebrew, and yet 
fhall only make fome Remarks on what th:ir Providence which hath prefervcd ail the 
Sr. Jerom hath delivered. And, other Gmonica! Books both of the Old and of 

1fl Whereas he fays, It war uncertain the New Teftament in their Original Lan
who ;ran/7.ated this Gofpel of St. Matthew, gmges, and that ChutLh which h:ich hanc\ed 
writ in f:Ic:brew, into Greek; hence we ob- down all the other Books of the J\'ew Tejra
. ferve, that there is lictle re1fon ro depend on ment, even thofe which are comprifrd in 
whac later Wrirers have faid in this Mat- one fingle Chapter in the fame langu:ig<:, 
ter; and therefore Mr. Du Pin freely con- have foffered the Oj'igi:1a! of ch is large Go· 
feiTes, p. 36. That whereas it is faid in the fpel to be loft wirhin forcy Yem, faith 
Abridgment of the Scriprures akrib'd to Mr. Dtt Pin, afcer it was wricren, as if it 
Athanaji111, that it was made by Sc. James, had been only written to be buried in the 
Bifhop of Jerufa!em; by ( s) TheophyMl, Tomb of Barnabas, according to the Talt: of 
is afcrib'd to Sr. Jo!m; and by Anajlaji1u the (x) Tbeodorus Lellor in the Sixth Century; 
Sinaite, is afcrib'd to Sr. Luke and Sr. Paul; or to be carried by Sr. (y) Bartbolom-ew inro 
all this is fpoken without ground. the Indies, on that account more fort date 

2dly, Whereas he fays, This w11s the Copy than other Cbrifi ians, and yet unfortunate in 
fJJhich the Nazarenes and the Ebionites ufed, this, that when they had ir, they under
and that moft Perfons did ejtcem it the Gofpel ftood not a word of it; whence, even Du 
and tbe authentick Copy of St. Marchew: Hence Pin t'Jirh, there is no appearance t>f Truell 
it mufi follow, that they had then a Copy in char Story, p. 3 2. 
which then pafs'd commonly under the Name 'idly, It is a Tradition of a Gofpel writ-
u/ the Gofpel according to Sr. Matthew. ten in Hebrew by infpiration of the Ho{J 

;,dly, Whereas he citeth from this Gofpi;l Gbofl, for the ufe of che converted Jews; 
many Paffages which are nor, as he cites ahd yet, after the dejfr118ion of Jerufulem, ir. 
them, to be found in the Gofpel of Sr. Mat· became ufdefs, fairh Du Pin, i!nd Jo ii~ cmi 
thew approved by the Church; hence it was taken to pre.Jerve it: Y e:i; it was l 

mull: follow, they had added to Sr. Mat- Gofpel writt~h for their ufe, and ttl fupply 
the~'s Gofpel many things from Tradition the abfence of Sc. Mf11thew; and yet, as far 
which were not recorded in the authenrick as doth appear, none of tht:llJ ever had, or 
Gofpel of St, Matthew; and this feems pro- ufed ic, unlefs it alfo was thq Gofpel accor
bably· to be. the thing Eufebim _intended, ding to the Hebrews; for the tonverted Jewr 
w~en he fa1d, that Hegejippus Cited many ufed that Gofpel, faich Eufebuu; and Hege
tbwg~f ronz the H~brew Gofpel, and from the jipp1u appears, faith he, to have bee it on~ '1f 
unwntten Trad111~ns of the Jews; fo that the Jewifh Converts, bwu;fe he citei all bn 
thM Gofpel according to the Hebrews, feems PaQages out of tbe Gofpel according to tb( 
not _to me as (c) Mr. Grabbe and Du Pin do Hebrews: The Ebionites, fay Eiifebirn, Epi• 
C?nJe8:ure, to have been a Gofpel wholly dif- phanim and Tbeodoret, uled only the GofNl 
ferent from thar of Sc. iHatthew writ or according to the Hebrews· this was the Go· 
tranflace~ by him into Hebrew for th

1

eir ufe. as fpel, faich Sr. Jerom, fMhich the Nazarenes 
"".:'ere, fatth ( u.) Epiphanitts, the Gofpel of read, and which both they alld the ibtonires 
~t. John and the A{fs of the .Lipojtles, bur on- ufed: And yec thts Gofpel is puc among 

the 

( S) In ~~rho Matr~<!us ~ra;(at. in Mattti. Serm. 8, in Genef. 
/ t) Sp1c1leg. Patrnm pnm1 Sec. p. 2:1, 23, 24. (u) H:rr. 30• Selt. 3, vide infra. 
x) Collcftan. I. 2. P· 184. (y) Hieron. v. Bard!GI, Eufeb. H. Eccl. I• S· c. ,.,., 
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the Books contradilled by Eufebim, It u cf 
no .AMthority to prove any Matter of Faitb, 
faith ( z) Origen, and may be received, <?r 
nor. To avoid rhefe confequences, Du Prn 
and Mr. Grabe .contend, that the Go_!pel ac· 
cording to the Hebrews was difiinEl: from rhe 
Gofpel accordin5 to St. Matthew.; bu_t this. 
is evidently to contradiEl: the Te(bmomes of 
]rend!tfl and Theodoret, who fay, the Ebio
nites ~fed the Go/pel of St. Matthew; and 
of Epiphanius, who fays, they ujed the G~
/pel according to tbe Hebrews, and called 1t 
the Gofpel according to St. Matthew·; and 
of Sr. Jerom, who faith, it wa1 by mojl re
puted the Gojpcl according to Sr. _Matthew. 
Ir was not indeed the true authentrck Gofpel 
of St. Matthew, received without contradi
El:ion by the Church, for that was only the 
Greek Copy; ir was not a Copy of St. Mat· 
thew's Gofpel, free from Additions· and 
Interpolations, which they had put into it 
from Tradition, which is all that the Ar
guments of Du Pin and others prove; but 
yet, I fay,_ it was that very Gofpel which 
the Nazarenes read, and which was kept in 
the Cefarean Library as the Gofpel accor
ding to St. Matthew, and which the Ebio· 
nites ufed as fuch ; nor can any Man prove 
from Jlntiquity, that either the Chrijlian Fa· 
thers knew of, . or that the ]ewijh Converts 
ever ufed any other Hebrew Go!pel according 
to St. Matthew. 

(a) Epiphanius indeed faith, That the Na
zarenes had the Go/pc! according to St. Mat· 
thew, wNierls-dlov 'Eb'e9'1d, mojt full in He
brew, and that they bad preferved it from 
the beginning as it was writ in Hebrew, 
till hh time: But ( b) Petavius truly notes, 
that this was his Mifiake, that Gofpel not 
being pure, but depraved, and was indeed no 
other than the Go/pel according to the He· 
brews ; and that this was fo, is evidenr, 
partly from his own confeffion, that for any 
thing he knew to the contrary, the Nazarenes 
bad cut off from it the Genealogy from Abra· 
ham to Chrift; and partly from the additional 
Paifages fo often cited by St.Jerom, from that 
Gofpel which the Nazarenes read, and ufed: 
And this alfo confutes another Salvo, which 
fome have invented by a diftinEl:ion, which 
without ground they make betwixt the Go· 
fpel according to the Hebrews, and the Go· 
jpel according to the Nazarenes. 
. Now from what I have thus difcourfed, 
I argue thus, Either the Gofpel of Sr. Mat-

thew fuppofed to be origimlly writ in He
brew, conuintd in it the P<ilf.Jges cited from 
the Gofptl of the N<1zi11encs, or the Gofpel 
according to rh::: Hebrews, or it did not; if 
it did nor, rhen is it certain, that the Go
fpel rerain'd in Ht'!Jrew by the No::=arenes 
and Ebio11ites, as the Goi pel ·according to 
St. lllauhew, was nor the fame with his Ori· 
ginal Gofpel. Then, 2dly, Seeing Sr. Jerom 
twice informs us, that it was the voy authen
tick Copy of St. Matthew, and w<1s by mojf 
judged to be Jo; and E1ifi:bi11s faith, that this 
Gofpel according co the Hebrews, was only 
by fome rejeEted, as alfo was the Revelation 
of St. John; it follows, rh:u molt Chrijlians 
as to the matter mul.l: be rhen miibken. 

But if the Original Gofpel ot Sr. Matthew 
did contain thefe Paffages, then is ir certain, 
that the Greek Copy approved by the Apo· 
flleI, and received by the Univerfa! Church, 
cannot be the true or authentick Gofpel of 
St. Matthew, feeing it muft be then deficient 
in many things contained in the true Hebrew 
Gofpel ; and fo it muft be granted, that 
the ..tl.pofl /es approved, and the Churcb re
ceived a Gofpel which wanted many Paf. 
fages containi: -~ in the Original, according 
to Sr. Mattbew, writ by the Aiiiitance or In
fpiration of the Holy Gbofi. 

3d!y, It was writren in Hebrew, faith this 
Tradicion, for the ufe of the Circumcifion, 
and yet it was nor written by St. James the 
Bijhop of tbe Circ1m:cijion, nor by Sr. Peter, 
or Sr. Jobn, the .Apoflles of the Circumcifio11, 
but by St. 111111thew the Publican; yea, it 
was writ in Hebrew for them for whom both 
.their own Bi(hop, and thefe .1lpojf les of tht; 
Circumcifion, writ in Greek. 

4th!y, le was written, faith this Tradition, 
by the DireEl:ion of the Holy Ghoft, and in
terpreted, faith the pretended ilthanafi11s, by 
James tbe Brother of our Lord; faith Ana· 
jlajius Sinaita by Sr. Luke; by Sr. John, 
faith Theophylail upon hearfay, and all of 
them without (,iround, fairh Du Pin, p. 36. 
It is unknown by whom it was tranflated, 
faith Sc. Jerom; it was not tranflated, faith 
P apias, but eve1y one interpreted it as he 
could; and yet that of ( c) Baronius i:s cer
tain, that if the Hebrew alone was the Origi
nal of St. Matthew, we cannot fay the Greek 
is the true Copy of St. lHat1bew, but by our 
ajfurance that it agrees witb the Original. 
Now if it were nor a r all trJnib ted, as P apias 
faith, or were tranHated only by an unknown 

Hand, 

---·-----
(z) In Eva71gelio quodam quod dici1ur jecundum H.£br.£os , fi tame11 placet alicui recipere illud non 11d aulloritatem, 

fed ad manifeftati8nem propofit.z ifu.zftionis. Hom. 8. in Matth. F. 21. B • 
• (a) "Ex~111 :) ~ llJ' Ma.19a1ov wiifJtiMov '1Jl\.nfn~a.1•v 'EC:fr1..1d, '1Jar' tu1Tolr -);) 11a.~t>r 'll;n H.ct.6tJr df. tirx.'il> 
~re!i~n 'Ebra.mir i'ei-fAfA<l.ITIV h111.J(•':J, ,;H. o1J•a.;) ri ~ 7d.) ll"•~·)'ict., ~~ ~ . ACeg.d.[J. ri:x.f!I.'~ Xel~ii '1iei.!ill.OY· 
Hzr. 29. Sclt. ult. 

{b) Neque vero pur"m Matth11i Evangeli11m ut exiftim~ffe 'llidetllr Epiphaniiu, fed ab illu depravatum, quod E.van
gelrum 1IJ' 'H'ral~s appellat Eufebius. Na'{p.forum Evangelium nequ11qu11m M11tth.ti germfln"m fuit. Not. ad 
Hzr. 29. N. 9. 

(c:) Ao. 3S• Num. 16s• 



to the Four Gofpels, &c. xlvii 

Hand, as Sr. _hn"n faich; or if we have ~nly 
onefingle Perfon of a lawr D:He who afcnhes 
this Verfion to an ;Jpojlolm1! Pcrfon, and he 
boch doch ic without ground, and is concra
diRed by c,wo who attribute this Ve~fion to 
another CJ111his be any fore Foundation that 
we hJv~ any Copy which agrees with the 
Originlll? 

le is fai<l indeed that the Aro/l!e1 approved 
of the Greek V crfion ; I ar;f wer, that they 
and·che wh1)lc Church approv'd of the Greek 
Gojpel {Jf St. ;11.111/:iew, I believe, bur what 
Jingle Aurhor fa}'S they approv'd of any Ver
fion ~ vea wlur i\u1hor b:~fore Sr.]cron1 and 
the falfe 

1

.Ji1/11w1ifi111 fpeaks of ar.y Verfion 
from the Hebrew? All Antiquity cite this 
Golpel according co the Greek, and fpeak of 
th.; Gofpel t1ccording to I be Hebrews as a thing 
11ot of Authoriry, or not received wichouc 
conrradiCl:ion; hue I know not one who faith, 
1be Go/pe! ufcd by the CbtJrcb WtU a Verfion 
from tbe Hebrew; and from this long Silence, 
end from the DiJCord, and ungrounded Say
ings of thole fingle Wimdfes, who after the 
fourth Cenrury ipr:ak of a Verfion, I conclude 
the Greek we now have w;is no Verfion, but 
the Original Gofpd of Sr. At111bew writ by 
him for the ufoofthewhok Church of God, 
and that the Hebrew Copy, if he wrir any, 
was written for the ufe of the Circumcifion 
only, fo that it being in the Hands of the 
Jews onJy, and underfiood by them al0ne, 
and they being, faith ( d) Juflin A1. the 
UJorfl fort of Cbrijfians, i. e. }{erainers of 
Judaifm with Chr~/li11nity, and they in whofe 
Hands the Gofpel chiefly was, being J\'11za· 
renu, and 1','bionites, might horn the Tradi
tions which obtained among them, add ro it, 
or from their Principles be induc!;;d to change, 
and to corrupt it. Or, 

Lafl!y, To fpcak freely what I conceive 
mofl probable, as the Canonical Books of the 
OIJ Tcfl111flent were written originally in He
brew, bur when the pure Hebrew became un
intelligible to the Vulgar, and when the Di
fperfions of the Jews had dillinguilht them 
into Hcbrcw1 which ufed their Mother 
Tongue, and Hellenijf 1 who underftood only 
the Greek Tongue, the Cha/du Verfion was 
ufed in the Synagogues of the Htbrews, arid 
the Greek by the He/leni/ts; fo this Dimn
H!on continuing afrer l'brifl's Afoenfion, fome 
o} the Scriptures written originally in the 
(m:ek fui; the ufe both of Jew or GcRtile 
were tranfiated into the mixt Hebrew and 
as they had, faith ( e) Epipbani11s, tlJ~ Go-
' 

[Pel of St. John, and the .Afls of the Apofllc1 
m Hebrew; fo had.they before rhe Golpe! of 
Sr. Mallbew turned inro the fame Langtngc, 
and .P~rhaps w.irh,the f~me ~i.bercy of ~akin~ 
Add1.nons to 1r from frnlmon, Whtch we 
find rn the GJaldee P 11raphraff and the Tran
flation of the Sept11t1gint ; which Verfion the 
Primirive Chrijlians among the Gen1ile1 who 
we~e ignoranr of t~at Langu;:ige finding in 
their Rrnds, they from the likenefs of the 
thing, and the Prerenfions oft he Jews, mighr 
think it an Original wrirren for their u!e. Thus 
fome of them upon the fame account inform 
us, char the Epi/l/e to tbe Hebrews w.u fir/1 
written in Hebrew, and was tranjlated into 
Greek.by (f) Clemens, orSt.Luke; andyec 
thar in this matter they were miftaken, we 
learn from ( g) Sr. Jerom, telling us forcer
tain, that tbe whole ]\'cw Tejlament, excep· 
ting only the Gofpcl (If S1. Matthew, wa1fii:Jl 
writ in Greek. For, 

J /I, Sr.Jerom, and Epipbanius are the on
ly Perfons who fpeak of this Aurbentick He
brew Gofpel, kept till tbeir time by tbe Nau· 
rene1, which that ir was nor the Origina/Go
fpel of Sr. 1l1attbew h::irh been fully pro\'ed/ 

2dly, Sr. Jero111 faith of this Hebrew Copy 
which he received frorn them, and tranflated 
inro Greek and Latin, that the Citations con
tained in it wben the Evange!ijf fpake in bis 
own Perjoh, or in the Per/on (If our Lord, 
were exa81y according to the Hebrew, and not 
according to the Septuagint; and yet 'cis cer
tain this is not true of the Greek Copy we 
now have, as appears from Chap. 2. 6, i 8, 
-3. 3.-4. I).-). 21, 31, 43.--.11.10, 
-12. 20, 21.-'-13• 14.-15'.8, 9.-26. 
31.-27.9. 

~· VII. If it be here obje8:ed, that by cal
ling in quellion a rhing fo generallly alferted 
by fo many Fotbers, I weaken the Tradirion 
of the Church concerning the Canon of the 
Scriptures, and orher matters handed down 
to us by Tradition ; 

l anfwer, That I have fufficiently ob\•iated 
this Objeai0n in a parricubr (h) DiiCourfo 
upon this SubjeEl:, in which I have lhewed 
what Traditions a:re to be received, and wbac 
may tationally be quell:ioned, and that we 
have fofllcient grouJJd from reafon to rely on 
the Tradition of the Canon of the Old, and 
the New Tejlament. 

2dly, ( i ) I have Chewed that the Fathers 
have been impos'd upon by the Jews in other 
thingsreceived from them by TraditioIJ.i. and 

aiierted 
: _;.,;,_.._. _________________ _.......... ______ . ____ .............._ 



xJviii A Prefatory Difcourfe 
afferreJ hy more T!!llimonies of ancient Fa
thers rhan are avouched to prove that the Go
fpel according ro Sr. Matrbew w~s firft ~tit 
L1 Hebrew; as v. g. 1JI, In the Story of the 
Cells oftheSrventy, in which rhey who tran
flared the Old Teflament, arr. fa id co ha\'e been 
foverally placed; or, as Epipbani11s will have 
ir, two together, when they tranllHed the 
Old TdtJmc:nt from Hebrew into Gred, and 
yet by Infpiwio:1, or prophetiql lmpu!fe, to 
have performed this .Tranfla~ion all m t~e 
fame words; thek thrngs, fJICh (k) Jttflm 
M. we report to yott Gentiles not as E1h!es, or 
'i:iened Stories, d!,A.d wae' ®'1'Yf Oitel cJ, 'Td 
J< ' ' > I - ,.!4;..Nr ·uraTeJ'" tlTaer.-11.r.tJoTwv axr,xcon> 'Tr.w'Ta. ·wt:'.)' • 

111,A.oplp, but m· a receiv~d Trad it ion deli
vered to 11-S from the lnhabilants of the place. 
The fame Tradition touching the Cells is deli
,·ered as certain by (1) Iren,ms, by Clemens nf 
.1liexandria, Strom. I. p. 342. by (") Cyril 
cf Jcr11/11!em, and by Epiph,mi11S, de ponde. 
1ibus & menf. p. 160, 161, 162. and by 
Sr. jju(?in, deCiv Dei, l.16. c.42,43. 

And ;is all thefe Fathers confirm theSrory 
of the Cells, and confequently fpeak of this 
Pertormance as done ~ei~ d'WJdp.4 xcii' dmJ. 
-;rv6JVJ 8E!S, c.,,, wvcl.i1..icli~ dyi::s, hy the Power, 
and A_6lJtus of rbe Holy Spirit, or by that Spi
rit whofpake thefe tbings by the Prophets, fo 
doth ( m) Terr ullian fpeak, de fontentia: 
communione, of theirconfpiring in their Sen
timents: (n) Eufebius faith that it was 
.~hc%v cixovcp.r.eE!c;a e~t..tnvE1a., an Interpretation 
ordered by God: it was done hy them, faith 
( o) Sr. flilary, fpirituali & cce\efti fcitntia, 
fllitl.> fpiritual an,/ heavenly Knowledge: µil 
o'ixa. + ~ela.r CroT;"ilcla>, not without divine 
lnjpiration, faith ( p) Theodore/ : and this 
they fay by reafon of the great Sympathy 
which was in their Interpretation; and yet 
(q) Belkrmin fairh, that in this the Jews im· 
pofed on Jttjlin 111. and thefucceeding Fathers 
might give credit to Jufiin. (r) Du Fin, that 
it is a fi[iion of the Jews, and that it is well 
known how frivolous, and uncertain thefe pre
tended popular Traditions are, and ejpecially 
among the Jews: (s) E Simon faith, we muft 
not bere Jo much confider what the Fathers 
[aid, aJ what reafon 1hey had to fay fo, and 
that ( t) St. Jerom gives them all the Lie. 
And to the other pretence of their Infpiracion, 
he anf wers, p. 1 1 5. de rebus fibi incognitis 

quidquam cer.ti d"t:finire non poruerunt, rbey. 
co11/djiiy nothrng certarn of things unknown to 
themjeh.Jes, and therefore could fay nothing 
certain in the ca fe before us. . 

2.Jly, The appearance of Elias the Tisbite 
~n per.fen, before the .fccond corning of Chrift 
1s del.1~·ered by rhe f.11bers unanimoufly as a 
Trad1ti0n of the Churcb, bur this they did 
~anly trom the Tradition of thcJnvr, pmly 
trom rhe mi~taken frnfe oft he words ot'c'brift, 
and partly from the Authorirv of rhc Scptua· 
gint, wirhour all ground, as'ba1h been fully 
pro\"ed. Treat. of Trad. chap. i;. from§. 1. 
co §. 5. . 

3dly. They gene:rally taught for four Cen-
turies together, that the good Angels {tiled the 
Sons of God, Gen. 6. were tnmfported wi1b 
the Love of lVomen, and beg at of 1hem Giants 
and evil Spirits; this is taught by Jufiin in: 
Irenteus, Clemens of Alexandria, and .ilthe11a
gor_a1 i.n the fecond_ Century; by Tert11/lia11., 
M1mm11s, St. Cyprian, and 111ethodi11s in the 
t~ird ; by La{lantius, and Sulpici11r in the 
fourth; and this they did from the TrJditio
nal Interpretation of the Je,w! recorded in 
( u) Jofephus, and in (x) Philo, and in the 
firft Book of Enoch, de Egregoris: And yet 
in the fifth Century the Authors of this Opi
nion are reprefenred by (y) Ch1yfofiom, and 
Theodoret, as flupid, Teachers of Fables,, and 
Blafphemers, (z) as hath been proved:. And 
if i'n thefe things the Fathers were fo eafily 
impos'd on by the Jews, why might they not 
be impos'd on likewife in faying that the Go
fpel according to St. Matthew was written in 
a Langu:ige that they underftood nothing of~ 
and of which they could fay nothing cerrain 
from their own Knowledge ? 

Notwirhftanding, if any Man like not this 
Opinion, he may compound the matter with 
the Fathers thus,chat St. Mattbcw might deli
ver that Gofpel which he wrir as well in He
brew to the Jews who underftood that Lan
guage only, as in Greek, co the Hel/enifiick. 
Jews, and co the Gentile Converts. And fince 
it is agreed on all Hands, chat he left Judea 
to preach to the Gentile1, what is more rea
fonable than to conceive he left that Gofpel 
he had preached to them, and writ by the 
Affiftance of the Spirit as a Rule of Fairh to 
all Nations, in a Language which chofe Na" 
tions underftood ? 

(k) Exhort. ad Gr. p. 13, 14. (I) L. 3. c. 2s. {'f) Catcch. 4. p. 37. 
(m) Apo!. c. 18. (n) Przf. Ev. I. 8. c. 1. (o) Pro!. in Pfal. p. 635. 
(p) P~zf. in Pfalm. (q) De verbo Dei, I. 2. c. 6. 
(r) H1/l. ?fth~ Ca~on, p.174. (s) Difq. Crir. c.1s. p. 109. 
( t) Nef"? qurs pnmus aullor Sept uaginta Cel/ulas mendacio fuo e:r:tru:r:it. (u) Antiq. I. 10. c:. + 
(x) De G1ganc. p. 284, 28s. (y) Vid Grab. Spicil. 1 Cenc. p. 341, &c:. 
(z) Tre:1t. of Trad. Pare 2d. c. 12. §. 7. ·~ 
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Chap. I. I 

A 

PARAP H RASE 
WITH 

ANNOTATIONS 
0 N THE 

Gofpel of St.Matthew. 
C H A p, I. 

a 1. • THE Book of the Generation 
of Jefus Chrift, (who was ac
cording to tl1e f!ejh, Rom. 

b 9. ~·) the Son of L DJvid ~ 
(.Ads 2. 30. anJ) the Son uf Abraham, (is 
on this wife.} 

2. Abraham begat lfaac, and lfaac begat 
c Jacob, and Jacob begat Judas and his ' Bre

thren, 
d ~. And Judas begat Phares, and d Zara of 
e • Thamar, and Phares begat Efrom, and Efrom 

begat Aram, · 
4. And Aram begat Aminadab and Arni

nadab begat Naalfon, and Naalfo~ begat Sal; 
mon, 

f 5. AnJ SJ!mon uegat 'Booz of r Rahab, 
(1/Jc liar/or,) and Booz begac Obed .of Ruth, 
( tbe 11loabi1e/s,) and Obed- begat Jelfe, . 

g 6. Ard J dfe begat B David the J\.ing, and 
h nivid the King begat Solomon of " her that 

ha<l Leen the Wife of Uriah, 
. 7. And Solomon begat Roboam, and Ro
boam begat Abiah, and Abiah begat Ara, . 

B. And Afa begat Jofaphat, _and Jofaphat 
bcgJt Joram, and Joram begat 'Ozias, 

9· And Ozias begat Joatham, and Joatham 
begat Achas, and Achas begat Ezekias, 

1 o. And Ezekias J:>egat Manalfes, and Ma
nalfes begat Amon, and Amon begat Jofias, 

k 11. And k Jofias begat Jechonias and his 
Brethren , about the time they were carried 
away into Babyloh ; 

J 2. Anq after they were brought ~o Baby• 
loo, Jechonias begat Salathiel, and Salathie1 
begat Zorobabel, 

1 3, And 1 Zorobabel begat Abihud, and l 
Abihud begat Eliakim , and Eliakim begat 
Azor, . 

I 4• And m Azor begat Sadoc, and Sadoc rtl 
begat Achim, and Achim begat Eliud, 

1 ~· And Eliud begat Eleazar, and Eleazar 
begar Matthan, and Matthan begat Jacob, 

i 6. And Jacob begat n Jofeph, the Husbarld rt 
ofMary, of whom was born Jefus, who is cal-
led ChriU. 

17. So ·all the Generations from Abraham a 
to David are fourteen Generations, apd from 
David till the carrying away into Babylon, 
are (reckoned up by me) fourteen Genera ti~ 
ons, and. from the carrying away into lhby-
lon to Chrift ( inclujive!y) are ( a~(o) four
teen Generations. 

1 B. Now the Ilirth of Jefus Chrift was ori 
this wHe, (or afrrr this exrra0rdinary man" 
neri) . when as hjs Mocher Mary was efpou
fed to Jofeph, bafore they came together, fhe 
was found with Child (by the power) of the 
Holy Ghoft:? ( overjhadowing her,. Luke i. 3). 
of which. thing Jofeph knew 1101f!rng.) . 

19. Then Jo.feph her (efpoufed) Husband 
be~·n a juft Mari, and (t!Jerefori: one who 
Jur . not retain her, whom be .efieem'd all 
.d 11/tercjr; and yet being) not willing to make 
her ( wpom be loved) a publick Example, was 
minded to (give her a Bill of Divorce, andfo 
to) P put her away privately. . . . ~ , p 

20. But while he. t4ou6Ht qn thefe t~mgs, 
behold the (an) .A,ngel of the Lord appeared 
to hilh irt a :Dream, faying, Jofeph, thou_ Son 
of David, fear not to take unto thee Maty a th· . 'I 



A Paraphrafe with Annotationr 

rby (tjf\:t/cd) Wife, (~bv' f?unJ w_irb ~hild,) 2~. Behold a q Virgin fhall be with Child, q 
for that tVhich is conceived m her is (not t /Jc and I hall bring forth a Son, and ' they fhall r 
ti·:1it of IVborcdolll or .ddultery, but) of the ,call his Name (or his Name jhall be called) 
I-Iolv Ghoit. 'Immanuel, which being interpreted, is, God 

2 x. t\nd {he fhall bring forth a Son, and with us. 
thou fhalt ;n his NameJefus, ( i. c. 1be _Sa- ~A· Theq Jofeph being raifea from Sleep, 
vS~our,) to . e fhall faveJiisPeopte t. om t_Jeil_ ( aild·;perceJving r/!pt", t/Jc l}ream 1 u1s from 
· ~ God,i1 did :ts thelAngel of the Lord had ms. / 

22. Now all this was done (by t be Holy bidden him, and took unto him ( iHmy) his 
Gbojf overjhadowing tbis Virgin,) t~f i' l\life'./ ' 
might be fulfilled which was fpokcn of the 2). And (but he) knew her not ', until fhe s 
Lord bv the Prophet ( Ijatas,) faying, (Chap. had brought forth her Fir.ft-born Son, and he 
7. q.) ...- { \ ~ , : calredcbis Name Jefus. .• ..: · . 

.. ~.. ~\. ~/' "; ;; .i· . ; ":.. ~ ~i~..- .. ~·· 

Annotations on Chap. I. .t 

a Ver. r. BI' BA o :S r ENE' :s E d:z:,. ibe King JtlJJjiab, and to their Inclinations. The 
Hook of tbe Generation,l i.e. as Prophets alfo prophefie of him, as one tojir 

the Syriack well ew,reffes it, th~ Writing, upon the Th1·one _pf.David for ever, IF'· 9. 7. 
1Y(1J_·_r~tf;VeAf 1',et~w.\.Q.fi.. .. tl1e Grneration or t!1Jt h~j{h~ll be ~ ngbt.equs Brancb r.a __ ife~, p 
Birtb,'·'{eri 1"B.,) 1~ ; ~ fOr tho' t~e, w~rd-; '.fo pavff { <!Jid ~- King .. that>foa/~rJ1gn d 
~,~,, is"lelfe'Wh.. ·o"f ttfar'Lariructe,·as tO: prOjper:- m·'wbofe Da}r·Vttdab 'jhhll ell 
c:omprife alfo the Hiilory of our Lord's Life, f afe!y, Jer. 2 3. 5', 6. that 'they jhould dwe(l 
and J).,gtb~ andJk(t1r.~rnon, ye_cjt is here to in the Land for ever, and Davrd foal/ be 1be1r 
be reftrained to the Birth of Chri!t, as ap- Prince for ever, Ezek. 37. 24, 2). See lfo~ 
pea rs, r/T, From the parallel Phrafe, W.:rn ii 5'5'. 11. Amos 9. II. Accordingly, the An
(3iC/fj ~~o-sw.- d,Od?rwv, this is the! Boo/i., gel fP~k~tJi of one who fhould Reign on tbe 
or the kei1earfal of 1he Generation of Men Throne of bis Father David, over tbe Houfe 
from 1ld<1rn to j\'oah, Gen.)· I. 2d!y, From of Jacob for ever, Luke I. 33'· And the 
t~d)errgri ';fthe .npqftle h,ere, which is to fet Jew~ pmy ;to him thus,- Jefus, ·thou ~rr of 
down 'lite· Defcent ·of Ch rift from .Abraham, David,, have merty 'oo 1".,. Matth\ 19. 2 7. -
and his Alliance to King D:zvid by ~is Father 11•(2!2: .-- 20. 30. and~mak~ their ;Acclama
Jef~pb :'. /\nd?· 34r,, ,~rbm 't~ ~ ~:~h- Vet'fe, tioos_ ~to hirn · thu~; HefaJma to th~ Son of 
which .after-· this -Narrnrt~e of tt, pt&,~eds to, Dmmfi _r@thers add~· th~ti Abraham 1s p~t a_f
fhew the m~nner df hrs .Birth,· by faying, ATOw. ter Davzd ~. h~c.aufe the Apo fl le was· to begin 
if ~so-1~' t!Je Birt&;'of JefttS CIJrifl '(i:tal:an hiS.'Catal<lgtiefrom !ll4'rabam. · ··"' :1 . __ 
rhiS roife. · . '\..' . ·' ; · , · · 1 . ~Vk 2:.;:NaLr'!(dl~~li'~ d!]-id~ and his Brc-· c 

b fbid. The S~n of Davh!, the Soir, of A~rd- · rbren.} _Perhaps Interprecers might fave tbem-
bam,] i.e. the Son of both, as .iflibatn'a.b 1the felves the double~· bf 'siviog·a Reafon of ma
D11:1ghtcr- of Anab, taOO-) tbe Da11ghter 1of n'Y':thfogs c0t1taided·.~in this Catalognei,;.by 
Z:beon,. Gen. 36. 2. This Senfe. being· riieft faying,, St. Jlrlqttbew here recites .it,, as.Aie 
fuitabk to the Defign .'of the 'L1.po/fle ~ · whieh, forma it'i 1i11 cthe .Authenticli Copies of the 
is to prove, Chrift wahhe Son of'borh, and ]t'WSJ, :wlio ·hou)j{lefs had preferved fome 
that'in him were fiilR1Tcif t-he' ~ Promires known, and approved Genealogy, of their 
matte· to both. ·And DaVid is :; 6fft .i n~rned Defretrt from AbrahiJm, . the Father of their 
hrf, Bec,aufe the Promife x? him·w.li1 :fiefh~- N~tion, ~R,:Wh<;>m they fo much gloried, .and 
er: i~ Memory, more ·plaln , anch'rfoi,-e ·e:ic- {\"om whofe.LG1JJS thtly expeEled the prom1fed 
phCite ; God· had prorµi.fed · to A.ht:abam 'in' Mej]iab. · ,Thus for.< Jnftance , When it is 
gener~I words, Th.it in 'hi'i.; SrecFj{JJ:iu}d 'i1H faid Salathiel begai· zorobabel it may be 
'he f'a"!ifies ef the E({rtb, ft ~lijfel(Gen. ~ d. fufficient to jufi1fie1 the Apo.fl le i~ this, That 
3~-22. l8. And that'.thts' Seecf ~as:t:br~; ttie)'_fews do ttill !reprefent Zorobabel nor as w: learn ·from the' A,P~~l~· f'etrl:, _All.r 3.: the S~ of!P.e.Jajah, but of Sa!tahi_e!. So we 
2),_26.,_ and from St: !afiJJ...'Gal .. 3. 1q. But read of Z°!obabel, th1 Son of Shealtlel, Neh. 
to David God _prom1(ed· That ut ··~ts ·Se(d. 12. r. Hag.·). r2, 14. :ch. :2. 21, 23. Ezra 3. 
wonld he eflabbfh tbc 1tm11ie of lJis'KiniJO.m 2, 8. ·llnd :ch. ). 2.1 ( ai}. Jofejn\.;s likewife 
for_ever,, 2_Sam. 7· 16._ tba~ his ·Se~d·_._·".".Olt~' far,sl>- !he~C. a_Qt.aamin_Q qtf_~he~ople WJS o:S~
he ~fi~bhfh for ~ver, ~nd b1;t11d up bis.'Tfn~}t'f:-_ ~~~~- ,'u:ra.i.-. -~·iA@i1 Zorobabd the Son 
to. all Gtner~trons, ·Pfal.'e9. 4. No\\! t'fls' ofSheo'IJiU; 'and w.itb' great reafcm muft he 
be1Ag a Prom1fe, t~at~~-(th~ ~ruit cf'.~1!)JB~I foll?W the· Se~ents of 1hree Pe~fi:ms; of 
dy ?e. ~quid r:~ifa _Uf ,'thrift to ft tijfdn' hu• if> great Authority, as Ezra, Nelm111u:b; and 
Thl:-~~e.,:Aas 2,. .. ~.oY~as. moi:e futtable t1;>· t11e the, Propher Hagg ab, the ,Conteniporaries of .. 

~~;~~~?~ ·~-7)r~f '.f.;o", tof;ri!:t z~~f!cl i:,fo al~."'.", w.~ Jiy i q~-f;:~ 
f.: ------- +-e='iC \ ;·. '·1·~ 

(a) Antiq. Jud. l.11. c. 4. p. 353. F, 



on the_ Gofpel of St~ _Marthew. _ 
Kings left out in _this Genealogy, wei:e there
fore omitted by St. Mar1hew , be~a!lfe he 
found chem omitted; in. the Gene.alogjj ufed by 
the Jews and rhat thefo:words and his Bre
thren ar~ added as being alfo added in their 
Gene~logy. Bue to orpit this, bis Brethren 
may be added ro comfort the difperfed Tribes, 
which were not yet returned out of Captivi
ty as Judah was, in their equal lntereft in 
th~ Bleiling of the Seed of Abraham , they 
being all adopted Children of God, which is_ 
not true of lfmael or Efau, the Brethren of 
Jfaac and Jacob : Moreover, .thefe .Breth~en 
of Judas might well be mentioned as betng 
Patriarch;, Heirs of the Promije, and Heads 
of that People, whence the Mej}iah was to 
proceed ; and therefore Stephen alfo fpeaks 
thus of them Jibrabam beg at lfaac, and Ij,1ac 
begat Jacob, ~nd Jacob beg at the 1i1Jelve Pa
triarchs, A& 7· 8. 

d Ver. ::i. And Zaro,] mentioned with Pha-
res as -being born at the fame time, and ftri
ving with him for Primogeniture, Gen; 38. 
28, 29, 30. - ·. ' 

e Ihid. Of Thamar.] It ts ohferved here by 
fome, thJt only four Women are mentioned 
in this GeneJlogy, till he comes to Jefeph, 
anJ all of them noted for fome Infamy, as 
T!um11r for Jncefl, Rabab for being an Har
ht Rttth for Heathenifm, Bathjheba for Jid11/
ff';}'; nor were they thus mentioned becaufe 
Si11ners, to teach us that Chrijl came to fave 
fuch, or to be born of fuch ; for, why then 
were the three Defrents of Ahaziah; Joafh 
and il.maziah omitted ? But, becaufe in them 
only that Liw was departed. froll?, which 
was given generally to the Heus of the pro
mifed Bleffing, that they fhould take them 

"Wives of their neareft Kindred; and per-
hap> ro obviate the Cavils of the Jews again!t 
the mean condition of the Mother of our Lord, 
their Anceltors being defcended of Women 
whoi~ Qualities rendred them meaner than 
{he was, 

f Ver. 4. 0/ Raf.ab.] That Ra/Jab was married 
to fome Prince of 11 rael, the Tradition of the 
Jews affures us; but whereas, in contradi
ction to St. Ma11bew, they fay, that fhe was 
married to Jofhu11 ; this is faid in fiat oppo
fition to their own Tradition, that Rahab was 
the Mother of eight Priefis and Prophets; 
for Jofhua was neither of the Tribe of Ju
dah nor of Levi , but of the Tribe of E
phraim, N um. q. 8. That Rah ab was one of 
rhe Idolatrous Nations with which they were 
forbidden to marry, Exod. 34. I 6. Deur. 7. 3. 
hinders not this Marriage of Salmon with 
Rahah, fhe being firft made a Prefelyte of 
Ju(lice ; the reafon of that Law being this, 
left they fhould tempt them to Idolatry ; 
which Reafon ceafed, when they once owned 
the God of lfrae! ; whence we find that 
Booz married Ruth, Cbap. 4. q. and thought 
himfelf obliged fo to do, and David married 

Maachah, the Daughter of the King 01 Gejh11rt 
2 Sam. 3. 3. ·But here feems, to be a great 
ObjeEl:ion both againft Salnwn and againft 
Obed, how it_ can be true, that orily B'ooz, 
Ob~d and Jejfe, iliould intercede betwixt Sal
mon. and David, when the time betwixt them 
muft be at lea it 3 oo Years in the mildeft corn- . 
putation; and fo Salmon rnuft be 100 Years 
old when he begat Boqz, Booz as old when 
he begat Obed, and Obed as old when he be
gat Je.,Oe; whereas it is looked upon as mi
raculous, that Abraham at 1 oo Years fhould 
beget lfaac, Gen. 17. 17. - 2.1. 5. To this 
Objeaion it may be anfwcred from the Tar
gum upon Ruth, that thefe three were Men -
of an extraordinary CharaEl:er for Juftice and 
Piety; Salmon is ftile<l Salmon. the ]11/f, of 
whom it is faid, that bis Works and the 
Works of his Chi/Jren were voy excellent ; 
th.at Booz was a righteo;Js Pnfon, by whoJe 
Rrghteoufnejs tbe People of I/rad were deli
vered from the Hands of tbeir Enemies, and 
by wboJe PrPJ'ers the Fat11inc mifed from tbc 
Land of lfrael; that Obed ferved tbe Lord 
with a pe1feEl Heart, and that he begat Jej)e, 
in whom was found no Iniquity or Corr11ption 
for wbich he fhould be delivered to tbe .Angel· 
of l)eqth, and be lived many DPys, and onlj_ 
died at /aft by reafon of the Sentence pajs'd_ 
upon Adam for eating th:: forbidden I'ntit. -
God therefore might vouchflfe to Men of fuch 
extraordinJry Piety, a longer Life than ordi~ 
nary, and Strength to beget Children in their 
Old Age. Thus Caleb at 85 , and lt1oJes at 
1 20, had not their natural Strength abated, 
Deur. ~4· 7· Jojh. 14· I I. whereas Abraham's 
Body was then dead, Rom. 4. 19. 

Ver. 6. David the King~] to whom the Pro- g 
mife was made of the King Mej]iah to ftabliih 
his Throne for ever, Ezek. 37. 2). and from 
him the Kingdom is fiild the Houfe of Da~ 
vid, -and the Kingly Throne, the Tbrone of 
the Houfe of David, Pfal. 122. 5. 

Ibid. Of her that had been rbe Wife of h] 
Urias,] to fhew that that Crime of Di1vid be-
ing repented of, was fo far from hindring the 
Promife God made to him, that it pleafed God 
by this very Woman, to folfil it. 

Ver. 8. ]oram begat Ozias.] It is certain i 
from the Hiftory of the Kings and Chroni
c/es, that Ozias was the Son of Amaziah , 
2 Chron. 26. r. Ama:::iah of Joajh, ch. 24 .. 27. 
Joajh of .Azariab, ch. 2 2. 11. .Azt1riah of 
Joram, ver. 1. Bur, according to the Lan
guage of the Hebrews, and their Maxims 
relating to this matter, tl1e Children of Chil
dren are reputed the Children not only of 
tbeir immediate Parents, but o,f their .ancc
flors, and thefe Anceftors are faid ro beget 
thofo who are removed fome Generations 
from them ; fo Ifair1h faith .to Hezekiah, 
ch. 39. 7. Of tby Sons wbicb /ball ~Due from 
thee, z1Jhicl1 tliou fhalt bt~i;r.t, /hall they take 
away; and they /ball be Eunuchs in the Pa.,. 

B 2 lace 



Ohap. l 
la.Ce-of the King of Babylon; whii;h P~e~itH..:_ 2 Kinv:.-S. 18. and :fo was ·join'cl to; an ldo- · 
oii was fulfilled only m the Days of Jeco- latrous: Family , and 'by ·this provoked God 
nim., long afret the Days of Heukiab. : :1Jut · t() ha\!~ deftroyed hls' ,family , had he not 
the great Queftion here is, why A::anab , prefenzed it becau1C: of the Covenant made 
jonfh and Amftioh-, are left out of the Cat~ with· Datiid, 2 Cbr{f.l!.·21. 7. God therefore 
l~tle of the 'Kings of Judrzb ? To this tt - cuts off all' thefe three, omitted here, by an 
is-iinfWered -t. Negafr;ely, that the Rea.fon unnatuta~ and ~intii:r1tly Death) to punith the. 
could not b~ · becaufo they were great S~1- ldolatt,Y' -bfi this- Ki~, and ot the Houfe of 
ners, fince 'filizna_Di:h an~. Am~n w~o weN· Ahab ift'ctfis Pofterity. to the third GeneratiM, 
greater Sinners were reramed m th ts. Cata-" according 'to his Threat in the fecond Com. 
lo_gre; vrr. 10, - It therefore ~ay be fatd, mand~'rtt ·t -and fo: ·ttlis reafon, thefe three 

i_ft ~ That the Jrws had their Takul.t P,""' King9 tnight be· here paffed over iD filence . 
.fNrtfes, In whieh the ftems of the K111gly h- It is by ·C>thers farther fa id, That St; ll1atthew 
mily of David were written l -and in thefe finding 1iJe'.Generation!i in the firft Peribd ex
C:atalogues tllefe three ~ings' migh~ be !e~t'. aaly 14'; 'he paffed over fome in his fecond 
out. That even to the n(Tit· of Chnll,' they' Actount, ~t'b make that to anfiver to the firft; 
ha~ fuch Tables even of ·their Families and: but 1 this' -#iU by no means pleafe :Mr. Cl. 
Tribes, is evident from Cb) jofepbus,; wfJ~' Who firft ., ~ againft all reafon , . talks of ten 
having given us the Genealogy of his Family;' ort:iittedollt of the Number ofFifry, to make 
f<1 irh, T/nJ {i1 idv :f" »J1:1~ nplftJ' J;?'ptif'o;:,1JJJ ~'~ c;;- the Divinons into F ouneens ; and dwn adds 
·F d'r,f.1cvi11J,1· o'ff..1oi;- dvaJ:f eJ11-µflUI~ E~eJv 1:1rws"' a- bold'c:onjeEl:ure, '" That Sr. il1atthew-·mer 
~19:,u~ • ·I give you this' Succej]ion -of ·iJur:· " with a .Genealogical: ~ook of David's Fa~ 
Family a1 I found it writ.ten in· the pub· " mily that'· was de:f~h-e, and acc::identally 
lii'k Tables ; and if fo, the .J~w.r ,' nor the· " obfervi1}g there three Cla!fes of fourteen 
Apo_/lle, are to account for 'this Omiffion. " Generations ber~een ,t!1efe three great Pe-
2dly, It is no new thing to firid the like Ortrif- · ": riods ofl time, 'viz: btfore the fetting up of 
fions in the Bqoks of the Old Te_/lam't!nf ;. _ " the Re$al Government, during its Cominu
thus Cain and"hinvhole Poftetlty, ·are· otn'ic~ '' ance~ ·and after its -Fall, was thereby mo
ted in the B90~ of Chroriil:ies; Simedn' is ''- ved to rriake foch' a Divifion in the Ac
omitred in the'Bfoffing ofMrfcs, Deut. 33.-fo( 'c.. count of Chrijl's Lineage, which he would 
his_ Cruelty at Sychem. The Writer of the: " not fo much as have thought of, if he had 
Book of Chro11itk.r, reckons up' all the Sons' " made ufe of an entire Book; nor, faith he, 
of ]ctcob ; but in the account of their Po- " ( in the Name of his Friend, ) is it to be 
Herity, he omit.s ·the account of Zebulon " wondred, that a Genealogical Book fhould 
and - Dan ; an~·,. when he begins· with the " be corrupted, becaufe a very great and 
Sons of Jnddh, he omits Zerah, 1 Chron. " confidetable Error that had perplexed the 
2. 3. - ch. 4. r.· The Pen"ma11 ofrhe Books " .Antienr s, had crept into the 1 ith Verfe of 
o[;S~mr1el, when he recountS the Worthies ': St. Matthew's Text it felf. Now as for 
o[ David, omits Joab, becaufe of his bloodi- his imaginary Error in the 1 rrh Verfe, I fhall 
nefs to Amiifa and Ahner. In the Book of account for it there; but to make a Divine 
E_zra, there ~re ·reckoned from Serajab to Author affifted by the Holy Gho(T, as Sr. Mat
A11!·on; only fixteen Generations, ch. 7. where· thew was always efteemed by all Chriffians 
as m the Boo~ of Chronicles, from Aaron to in a matter of fo great import as the tru~ 
the fame Sera; ah, are reckon'd twenty two, Defcent of the Mc/}lah, take up with a de-
1 Chron. 6. fo that fix mufi be omitted in fe8ive and 'corrupt Book, and give to all 
E_zr.a: So that the_re is no more reafon to Chrijlian Ages a Catalogue thus liable to the 
fufpefl: the Evangelifl, than the Jews have Exceptions of the Jews, becaufe he acciden
to queftion th~ir ?Wn Scriptures.on this ac- tally did light ?n fu~h an one, and knew not 
count. But _fhll ~ may be enqmred , why of a better, is plamly to accufe the Igno
thefe. t~re~ m particular are omitted : And ranee, fufpe8: the Care, and weaken the Au
t? this tt is anf vvered , ( 1.) That the omit- tfJor.;ty of this gn:at Apo.file ; it had therefore 
Hng th~fe three , cannot in the leaft _concern been bett~r to _have concealed this wild conj<;
t~~a_ch1ef Defign of the Apo/11e, w~tch was. El:ure of hts Fn~nd, ~ban to have offered ir to 
ta rn.ew, that ]efus was o( the Lmeage of an Age unhappily dtf pofed to depreciate the 
l:?_Jvtd; no':"' ~y palling from Jora111 to Ozim, Sacred Writings. 
he k~ps fi1ll m the fame Line, and fo fuffi- Ver. I 1. 'Iwcriai: j ~.y\~vr.cr: t 'I:;rovia.v, ~ k 
c~ently fh~ws, that Je/us was of the Houfe n}; def\ .§qi:J,- ~~· .And Jofias beg at JedJoniM 
and Family of Davzd. ( 2.) The reafon and hvs Bretbren.] Againil this it is objeEled, 
why thefe th,ree are paffed by_ rather than That Jojiru did n~t beget Jechonitu, who 
~hers, feem~ _probably to be this, That they was the Son of Jeho;czkim : And to this it is 
~le the Poftetu_Y of ]oram an Idolater, .and anfwered; that Jechonitu, in the 1 Ith Verfe, 
ore,-~'ho married the Daughrer of .n.b,1b, is not ~he. ~me Perfon with ]ecbonitU Verfe 

12th, 
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( b) De Vit,1 fu,r, p. 998. D. 



Chap.: I. on tht_ Gofpel ef :St. _ M~thew. · ·--
1 2 c~ buc is indeed fchojacb1m, the Son of 
Jofias, and his Firft-born. For.tho' the·Pe0'i 
pie of the Land made ]eho~h~-', ~he teconli 
Son ef]ojiM, Ki~ afte! his Fach~r, yet that 
the Kingdom by_ B1nh-11&hc belonged co Je· 
bojakim

1 
is evident, becauie Jcboaba,z was O?· 

ly 23 Tears Old when he b-egan·to Reign, a~d 
1eiglldd but three 1!1onths ; whereas Jeho;~~ 
ki111, who immedrately fucceeded airer his 
Depofirion, was 2) Tears Old when he begalf 
to Reign, 2 Kings 2 3. ; I, 36. Hence (c) Jofe· 
pbus faith of Pb,1n10~ Acebo whd made hiltt 
King and changed hts Name from Eitacb11fl 
to J:hojacbim, fleEcrCu1ieqi ~ni dd\§qi~i oµo• 
7ra1eJcf Mi1 ¥ Bacr1A.F.l_a~ ~0W'wcr1 · He gave 
the Kingdom to Ebak1m, /)[S eldefi Brother by 
11.-e Jame Father. Hence doth St. Ma~tbew 
take no notice of Je/Joahaz, becaufe he reigned 
only tbree Months , and t!1at by uforpac~on 
of rhe Kingdom : That th ts fir1t Jee/Joma! 
was indeed Jehojakim, is proved, (1fi.) Frorri 
thefe words Joficu begat Jeconit1-1 and hi.r 
Brethren . ~ow Jehojakim indeed had two 
Brethren begot by Joji&, viz. Jehoaha:::: who 
reigned before him, and Zedekiah _who r~ign• 
td after him; and therefore bemg Kmgs, 
were fit to be thus mentioned by St. Mat~ 
thew : But it appears not, that Jecbonias 
the F;,ither of She alt iel, had any Brethren·; 
and if he had, they mutt be begotten not by 
Jofia1, but by Jehojakim his Fa,ther; nor is 
there any reafon why they fuould be· th,us 
mentioned, 1Nr. 12. when then we read, that 
Jofias bes, at Jcconias and Im Brethren; this 
can belong to none but Jehojakim : And 
when we read that Jeconias begat Sal11thie!, 
this muft be underitood of lechonias the Son 
of Jeho;akim; for this agrees with the Old 
Tefl111nent, I Chron. 3. 15, 16, 17· (2dly,) 
This lnterpretation makes up the 14 Gene
r&cions exaaly in the frcond and third Se
ries ; whereas , they who make Jechonia.r, 
Vlr. 11. and ver. 1 2. to be the fame Perfon, 
leave only 1~ in theiecond Series, if Jeco
nias be added to the third; or in the third, if 
he be reckoned to the frcond : When there
fore the Apoff !e faith by, way Qf Inference, 
So all the Generations from D11vid until rhe 
carrying away into Babylon, are fourteen Ge
nerations, v. '7· he leads us to this Inter
pretation , bccaufe this would not be true , 
were Jeconias, ver. I 1. and Jeconias, ver. 12. 
one and the fame Perfon. Thus ( d) Jerom 
faith exprefiy, that in Evangelia jec11nd11m 
Mattha:um jecunda T€ru-ae_r. cNxa; in Joacim 
definit)ilzo Joji.-e, tert ia incipit d Joacim jilio 
Joaclmn : ~nd again, ( e) Sciamtts Jeconi
am prrorem 1pfum e!Je quem f5 Joachim fe-
cundum a11tem filium, not Patrem. ' 

Objed. If it be here obje8:ed, that they car
ry both one Name, and fo muft be one Perfon. 

.Anfw. Ir is anfwered, - ( _1fl,) That the 

Names in'the:.original differ· vety liu~e~ th~ 
o~e being Olj?\~i1\ the ~Hier (J~,il' ;-'~hkll 
{l_1fference-Js: Rdittl~ · -thatul:l6tn are traffllated 
by the Sept'li.agitit, 'Iwa.~€1,1~rfo· is: _lttho.1Jfa~ 
ttanflaced_,'' fr"'. 5 2. 3.-i., tw1ce :· So 'CflY~Yq
ftphus falrh~ th?t -- ~Vebuchodqn,ofor ,~'F~xip.~-; 
mte1fecit · ,[!j · Iwa x•f.tc\ioif-~ yov @-n?' >1i:t'1_;_S'nli'f 
{3a~11\.~a,)ew Joachmi, and 'made Joaih~rn '-b~ 
So_n ~ing :'. ~mi Cl~men.r?f Alex<-111d/hi;:tli~.t 
afi:er Iwaxroiµ.-~ho reigned-eleven Yea'f9. 1irq1cJ:. 
vu1;.@- @Td 'Iwd)'.e11.l; 'TeJµ1Wov ''3aa-11-,&JJ, -=J(lit~ 
chim of the /Ji11e Name, 1·eignedJhrce_ "ilJcJUfi.r. 

ObjeB •. Thro' th~_ whol~ Chapter, .\h.e: Pe,r~ 
fon who 1s firft faid to fie begotten an'Ci rheri 
to beget is the fame Perfon) '-inherefote ,feetn~ 
erh reafonable to think it fo here. " - i · • 

.Anjw .. S<? alfo it is _here-; for tt ~~ex• 
prefly fa1d, that Jojias begat ]cchomai; · 1. e. 
Joachim and His Brethren, i. c: he begat'.alfo 
Jeboaz, and Jehojal-:.im, named alfo 'Jh!Jr~ 
nta.r, and thefe three corltinued to re:gf:l','ti_Il 
the Captivity, at which' time Jechoniaf was 
carried away into Babylon ; and afcet they 
were brought to Babylon, Jecbonias begat S;_·. 
lathie!. But here comes in a fre(h Objefii
on, that God had f worn Jecbonias fho'lild be 
Childlefs, (Heb. f}tipt or naked,) a Mar;i 
that fhall not profper in his DJys; fot ·n0 

Man of his Seed fhall profper :fitting ori the 
Throne of David. Now hence it appears·, 
( tfl,), That the Hebrew ,:,"JV, frotn' 'die 
Root ,,9 or M"l:l,), may as well fignilie, 
jlript;Jolita'ry, naked, roofed up, as childle'/r; 
and accordingly it is rendred by the LXX 
°"xrieuy:Jor , an abjea , abdicated Per_fotj: 
( 2dly,) He might be thus Childlefs, or ilr-!p~ 
of his Off fpring, by his Childrens dying be
fore him, as well as by his having none .. ·And, 
( 3dl;:, ) This fenfe is certain both fr6m the 
preceding words, He 1znd his Seed arc ;caft 
out into a Land whicb thq know not, ver. :!$'. 
and from the reafon following, for none' _of hj~ 
Seedjha// profper: And, L'?fi ly, From 1.f;b"J:Cn. 
3. 17. where his Sons are reckoned AOit.~ri~ 
Sa/111/Jic/. - " " . 

Obje[!. It farcher is obje8:ed, that· where
as it is here faid, that Salatbi'e! begat -Z~rlf
babcl, he was indeed the Son of Ped,"}_ob , 
the Son of Salatbicf or_ Shea/tie!, ·1 Ch'ron. 
3· 19. . -_- . 

llnfw. To this I have already anfwered, 
That St. M,tttbew here follows che ftile of 
the Old Teftament, and of the }"er.oijh Wri
ters, in which Zorobabel is ftill called the 
Son of Salatbiel. ( 2d!y,) Were he not the 
immediate Son of Sheal6el, but of P~itr}r1h, 
yet is this fuitable to the Language of the 
Jewijh Nation , to count the Grandfon ~the 
Son of the Grandfather : Thus Sar ab is cal
led the Daughter of Terab, Gen. 20. I 2. as 
being the Daughter of l~a1:a~ l the ~on of 
Terah; and the fame with l;cab, Gen-. n. 

28, 29. 

( c) Antiq. I. 10. c, 6. p. 336. ( d) Jn D11n. 1. ( e) In Matth. 1, ( f) Antiq. /ib. 10. c. 8. 



6 A. p araphrafe~(tPirh AnnotationI. \ Chap. I. 
iSii 2~, Th.us Laf1rm is called,th.e:S~n ofl\'t1· 
ll~iGen, zs>:;,5''• a.s1l1eing the Son-<.!l 8e1/JUel• 
w~~!WilSthe $0,1}'.qfJ\abot:,i:;b •. 24· 47; Artd 
}P.QPfHI' is· called,~ ,~e .Fath~r. of Jc_h~{fh \ 
2,\1\.i~gs 12, 18! .,a~~mg the F.ather of his Fa
ihir,;0.,9a.::iah ~. ~nd lHaac.ah th~ Daughter .of 
.JJJi.jfo<Jl(J11t; is iaid; to ,be th€. MQi:h~r of .1lf~, 
1 Kings 1). 1 o,'., be~aute fhe w~s h,ts Fathers 
~fo.ther, ver. 2.~. · C~nfiderable .bere is the Ob
.terVil'ieo of Mr. Whiff on, ( 1.Jl,) That there 
i5 no_ ~ther infi~1;1<;~ .·in this Genealogy, _but 
""1\at,lfpeaks of a tnily natural Genera~ton. 
(_2dry,)1 ,That in all, t~e .och~r places of the 
QJ,'1; Teibment; Salarh1el 1s fatd. to have begot:. 
ietl, Zorob,1bcl; and therefqre we have cauW: 
io.-foHow ti1e .1iiexandrian MSS. which in the 
place of the Chronicles cit€d; makes not Pe
dt1jal?, bue Salatbiel ~he Father of Zorobabel; 
0': ~o fay, chat Salatbid might Jl<Jye one Son 
of that Name, and Pedajab another. 

1 : . Ver • . 13· Zorobab.el begat .iibiud.J Agaif1fi 
:thip i{ ·is objected , i Thar among the Sons of 
-?o.~·obr;lul n:ckonecl up I Chron. 3. I 9,. there 
is no mention of .Abiud. . .. 
· ".Anfir. To this it is anfwered, (1fi,) That 
it is not evident, that Zorobabel in Matthew 
Clnd incCbronicles is the fame Perfon, and theb 
.he in .,St. J!liatthew may be the Son of Sala~ 
thic{ the Brother .of Pedaft!h. ( 2dly,) That 
4bi~ ,is mendon'd. in Cbronicle_s under. ~he 
JJ_arne. 9f Jllcjl.wll1m1, it being, cenai~ that ma
ny:- J;'~~1ons_ in the O(d Tefiamfnt, anq efpeci
a\ly,.,abouc the time of their Captivity,, had 
.o~Jri:r Names in Bt1bylon than what were ufed 
~t~ ~he,ir own Land : And it is the ingenious 
~onjeC.ture of Dr. Lightfoot , that this Son 
was called A.bi11d, in remembrance of his Fa
nhe_t\ Glory ; and lHejhul"'1n, either in me
~119r:i;~.l of Solomon, the Glory of whofe Houfe 
~;!? tr~nsferr'd to him, or from the fignifican
cy of ~J1e word, which importerh requited: 
Fqr, vv.hereas Jccbonias was called Sha!lt1111, 
.¢at i~,. Jinifhcd, beca ufe the Race of Solomon 
D~8ed in him, when a Recompence of the 
}'ailing of that is made, by the Succeffion of 
~q.l,ttl~ie/ in its ftead, well might Zorobabel, 
j\1, µzhq~n it firfl: appeared, call his Son Alejhul-
1.im, .or requited. -

m Ver. 1 4. Here it is enquired , whence St. 
lH_attbci-? ~ad this Genealogy, there being no
t]"lwg of 1t .to be found in Saipture. 
. IJ.:nfw. I anfwer from the Authentick Ge-

71c_alogical Tab{es kept by the Jewr, of the 
.L1,ne ~f Davr_d ;, for, it appears from the 
.Taxation ment~on d Luke the 2d, that they 
had -,Genealogies of all their Families and 
Trib~s, fince ~ll went to be taxed, every one 
.to hts ?wn City?. ver. 3. and Jofepb went to 
B,~t/J,-'Ct:em 1he C11y o/ David, f1ecaufe be was 
of toe lioufe and Lineage of David: And 
thi~ i~. cert~in, touching the Tribe of Levi, 
becaufe their whole Temple Service, the ef ~ 

fell: of their Sacrifices, and Expiations, de
pended ottjc: And therefore Jofephus being 
ti:Priefi; not.only confidently depends on theie 
Geneolog iGal. Tables for the proof of his De
fcent1 av~9~v,'CfE icpir.111, in a long Series /Tom 
"I?·riejis; butadds, that all tl1eir Prie/ls were 
pb/ig ed to prove ( g) bit :r dexalwv ¥ ~o.: 
xliui, tbeir SucceJJion from an (mcient Line; 
and if they could not do it, they were to be 
excluded irom officiating as Priells; and that 
in whatfoever part of the World they were, 
they ~ufed chis Diligence : And again, Chrift 
·being promifed as one who was to proceed out 
of the Loms of David, and therefore called 
the Son of David, it was abfolutely necef
fary, that the Geneakgy of the Houle and 
Lineage of David ihould be preferved, that 
they might know that their i'r1ej}iab was of 
rthe Seed of David, according to the Promife. 
Hence the lipofil~ faith to Timothy, Remem~ 
,ber tbat Jcjiu Chrijl of I be Seed of D11vid, 
was raifed from tbe Dead, 2 Tim. 2. 8. ·And 
( h) Eufehim from ilfricanus faith, accor
ping to the Verfion of Rujjinur, 01J1nes He
PrtCorum generationes dcfcripr £ in .ilrchivis 
Tcmpli Jecretioribus hahebantur, T!Jdl all tbe 
Succef]ions 4 ibc Hebrews were hept in 1be 
Jeerer Archives of the Temple, and 1hence1bey 
:were defcribed, ex 7' {3[(;,")\8 ::r r,'fl.fe;fv, fr01n 

their Ephemerides, by 1he Kiefmen Of our Sa~ 
viour. It ~herefore doubtlefS was from chefe 
.Autbentich. Records, that St, hlau/Jew had his 
Genealogy, for otherwife he would have ex
pofed himfelf to the Cavils of the Jews : 
And hence the Aztthor to the Hebrews repre· 
fents it as a thing evid~nt to rhe Jews, that our 
Lordfprang out of Judah, Heb. 7.14. 

Ver. I 6. Jofepb the Husband of iVla1y, of n 
whom was born Je/11s. J Ir w::is neceffary 
that the Genealogy of Je/us fhould be dedu
ced from Jofcpb, becaufe it was fo generallv 
received by the Jews , that ]efus was the 
Son of the Carpenter, /J.1aub. q. 5 5'· the Son 
of Jofeph, Jolin 6. 42. fo that if Jofeph pad 
not been acknowledged to have been of the 
Tribe of Judah, and of the Family of David 
they would noc have failed ro have objected 
this as a juft prejudice againit all Chriff's 
pretences to have been the Mcj}iab; where
fore rhe Divine Wifdom was pleafed to di
re8: this .ilpojtle, to remove that !tumbling 
Block. 2dly, It was alfo neceffary by reafon 
of that received Rule among the Jewr, that 
the family of the Morber is not called a Fa
mily ; and 'twas not fit tlut Sr. l'rlatt bew in 
this matter lbould recede from the confl:ant 
Rules and Cufl:oms of chat Nation, the Fa
milies being always preferved and continued 
in the Males of lfr11cl, and all their Genea
logies being reckoned from them. 

Objdl. But Hill it may be faid, that Jo
feph being not the natural, but the repu1ed 

Father 
-.. -:.-:.-,-----------

( g ) Lib. 1. contr4 .Ap. p. 1c36. ( h ) Eccl. JliJ1. 1. 1. c. 6. 



Chap~ I. on the·Go(pel of St.. Matthew. 1 
Farber or the . Holv ]efus; this· cannot be 
fuffirienr to pro1'e, th<Jt frj:-H came from_ th.e 
L;iins cf Duvirl, AEts ?. 3c. or was the Fruit 
of his Body according to the Promife, P/al. 
n2: I J. 
-J:injfl}. To this it is anfwere~, that lofcf!!J 

Jnd ;H,i1y were_of the f<i:~e Tribe an~ Farn1-
I)' \. atid theretore by g1v1ng ~1s the Gen~alo
gy of Jojl'pl.i ;'··the .lipojl le d rd at the fanre 
time give us the Genealogy of Mury , and 
c~nlequently of Jtj;1s the Son of Ala1y , and 
ft112w thJt he w:;is of the Seed of D.ivid. 
Hence fe\'cr<1l of the fln,icnrs inquiri11g, why 
!e/m was concei\'ed of a Virgin efj)oufod , 
and not of one peife8:1y at liberty,: fay, this 
was done that by rbc t:1mi!y of jojtpb the 
t;uizily of ',nary J11it,ht be Jhewn; and this wil~ 
ht: made highly probable from .~cnpt urr, and 
from lliflory For tho' thofe words, Luke r. 2 7. 
Tbe .1lngcl G11bnd Hws frnt to a Virgin, (fpoit
jrd to a Jlj,m tDl:i':fe N<1me w;s fojeph,, of 
1fle lioufi' of JJ11v1d, and th! 11rgrn's l\ame 
wt1s 1IL11y, do not· pro\'e this of themfelves, 
becJttle i( may be j1frph and not the Vir.-
1,in, v. ho js •flid to lie ~f 1 he lir"'fc of DJ
'tlid·; ·vet 1nay they a11o he tran{htted thug, 
To 11 ~11r.~irJ.<ft~e ho11jc of' l\mid, cfpo/JjeU 
to 11 il1in wbofe JVame WilS Jefi·ph, and the 
Virgin's Nmnc wJs Mary: And.this.Tran
flarion is confirmed from the following wonts 
of the Angel to her, TbtJu fhalt uondive in 
thy Womb; ;,71<1 bodra Sol1, ,tP.d tbe Lord God 
jll ii!givc him tbe Th.fone of bis l''at!1e1: David; 
1he tMrefore who'·Concei\'ed this .Son, muft 
be of t!Je Hoitfe of David: ·.And ·this is far:. 
ther pro\·ed from: the Taxation , menrioned 
Luke 2. ), ~. 5. Whence it arpear~,' (i.) 
That all wetit to be taxed, W omei:i as well as 

· Men; for, .lefcp!J with· /JiJ cfpouji:d Wife 
AJ.1ry, r,1ent -up to .brl.raxcd, . which trouble
fom Journey·, fhe who w:.1s fo near the· time 
.<>f her Travar11, woald not have taken1 had 
-it not boen necetra~. (~.)"That e\1eiy one, 
Meti-1and Women, 'went up to their own Ci
ty· te 1be taxed, ver. 3. · ( 3. ) That Jofepb 
·weri-t op to '/Jothlehe111 the City !Of. David, 
,f6' lie taxed, ,bc~11uf1 be- was vJ she''Houfe and 
Lineagc'Of David,'ver.:4. Since·rtierefore Ma
ry went' up t~ Betbleh'tJtn with !rim .to. be tax. 
ed, (he mult · do It for. the 1l111e· teafon, be
.caufe {he alfo war oft1Je fame. Jiouft a11d Li'
-lt~ate.' Add "to thi~~ .that Do11titilffl: paving 
given· ,out a GoM'Ttland ro defboyr a!ll rhat 
coul~ fJe found ofthe Houfe. ot' Emrrily 0f 
Davrd~ fbme tlefr~Fl1l.cll:: fro111.;JrAfosfthe Bro
ther of our 1ord,llw1're ;brought bef(m: him 
(i) r.Jr Ll<.y\01:1~ 8-(la~ Aa6M, lli'bei11g. of th~ 
F'a'!'ily of DavfJ; _whkih'.'they 'frmy -_:ri>wned. 
Ste more upoh th1s·0Su!JjeEl ·Ml· the· B1(h<~p of 
'Bat.b and Wei/ls 1'Demcrnjl.· iJf 4'hel. _MeJfias; 
.J>art 2. :ch. 131• ' '. • t • , - . ! ',\. '·' r :: • 

· A"new and ftrantft1G}fliman is.ad<lan,ed-'bt 

- -. .. ~ 
Mr. Whiflon,. That this Genealogy was chief
ly defigned, 10 /hew 1lh1t Cflhjl was born ac 
&rh!ehe111, only becaufo 'tis enquired t~us by 
the Jews, John 7.42. Hatb no11he Scnptttre 
/aid, tbat Cb,../fl Jhould be born in the Towtz 
of Bethlehem 'whue David was ? ·Bm ·. 

1{1, Hath riot the fame &ripture as ~xpreI~ 
ly faicl, That hr!'l1J1uto be of 1hc See.I of.n.bra
hailz n11d David:? . Can therefure :lny Man 
r~fonably imag1ne; rhat. a Gencalog,y begin~ 
ntng thus, The Generation of Jejur Chrijf, 
the Son r;f David, the Son of Ahraht1m, fhould 
not be primarily defigned to prove he was the 
Son of D.mid, and ~I Abrabam ? 

2dly, The fecond Chapters of St. ;i1a11hew 
and St. Luke , do indeed prove , ·that Jefus 
was born in Bethlehem, becaufe they do ex~ 
prefly fay it; but this Gcnbalogy faith 110:. 
thing of it, and therefore ab{haEted frorrt 
them, it proves nothing of it: And, can 1t 
·be the chief Defign of this long Genealogy, to 
prove that which It doth nor prove at all, and 
which is only proved from what follows in 
anorher Cbapll'r, arid in another Evangelifl ? 
And ... 

3d!y, The very laft Claufe of this Gene1~ 
logy, That Jofcph was the Htts!Jd'nd of Ala
ry, of whom w.n born ]fji1s, who is calle.i 
Chr.ijf, is all that can relate to Chrift's being 
born in Bethlehem ; and :ill rim goes before, 
is :evidently impertinent Jj that mmer, arid 
therefore can have no fubferviency to that 
Defign : Whence we may reft a{foreJ, thai: 
it was not intended by the Holy Gbr1ff fot 
fuch an End, feeing he never could ·di:fign ro 
prove a thing by an account of any thing 
impertinent, and which hath no relation to 
k. ; . 
~ Ver. I 7. nu'.J~ Jv di y,u·vl ' (o all th. :Ge~ 0 

1'/erations.J It is here obli:i:vabl~, that the 
Apojl/c faith of the Genemions from Abra! 
ham to Dt1vid I rhat they iJ\1ere in ~aHfQur~ 
teen; bur when he conies to the focond Jmer~ 
val, he dots nor fay as before 7l7iin1.r cd Y\v•cd · 
the fourt~en mentioned by him, were u!l 1he 
Gener at ions of that Interval, <ts knowing that 
for good H.eafons , he' hacl omitted Jhree be
longing to that Interval ; but only that the 
'whole number ofthofe which he had named; 
wag fourreen ; 'as teall y they weri:.'. f 2dly , 
Thar in every one.of thefe feveral foiervals j 
t~ey were uridet a' feveral and diftirtffi:·mari-
ner of Govemmenr , and the e11<l of,e~C'h InL 
.terval produced for.tte Alteration in the-State; 
in the firit they were.imder Propber s.,· ·in the 
foatmd under Kinir; arid in the third under 
Htifmf)V'/£an 'Prie/U: :. , The fiift fourteen 
btct0ghnheir Stare.to Gtory in the K1hgdom 
o( David ; the fecond to M ifery · in1 ·th~Glp:; 
'tivity' ·of lBabflo.11 ; :~fid the rlrird;· 1tot~fory 
_again,•in the Kingdom\ of Chi~ff: 1'jlk'e li~lt 
begins with Abraham who received tile ::trrti 

' fuife; 



8 A P araphrafe with Annotations Chap. l 
mifr anJ ends in David who received it again 
mord ckarly : ·The fecond begins with the 
Building ot. the Te11~ple, a~d e~ds if1 ~he De
ihudion of lt; the third begms wah rhelf peep
ing out of Mifrry in Babel, and ends in th1;ir 
accompli(hed Delivery by C1Jri/1. . 

p Ver. 19. Aa'.9e.9' "iml..~uCfl w'. .. i,;, to pu~ lier 
aw.1y privt1tely; j that is, to give her a Bill of 
Divorce privately into her Hand, or into her 
Bofom before two Wimdfes only; this he 
was m'inded to do, faith the Text, becaufe be 
was a j11/l ,11,in, that is, a ftriEl: obferver of the 
Rites of his Nation, faith (k) Mr. Selden, 
who held it infamous to retain an Adulterefs ; 
and this wJs all he could do, for tho' the Law 
required, that a marr.ied :Woman found lying 
with a Man, fhould dte, 1. e. be firangled, fay 
the Jews; and an efpoufrd Virgin for the fame 
Crime was to be !toned, Deut. 22. 22, 23, 2~. 
yet neither was Jofeph certain that the was 
guilty of this Crime after the Efpoujals, nor 
h:id he two \Virneifes of the Fall:, without 
which fhe could not be fubjeEl: to the puniili
ment by the Jewijh Cmons, tho' the might 
be C: 1 vore:.:..i afier Efpoufals, wichour Proof, 
by w: mdfes or otherwife, of fuch Defilement : 
Thus in the judgment of Dr. Lightfoot and 
Mr. Selden' o'i1.rJ.1®' WV' a jufl Man, here 
retains its proper Signification. See Note on 
Rom. 3. 26. 

q \'er. 23. 'H ·..uC1.:.,1'Evrt;J. C.1 ya>eJ. ~;4' a Vir-
gin jha.11 be with Child, audjhal/ bring forth a 
Sen : J That the Hebrew Alma is duly ren
dred w-C1.eGiv@-, a Virgin , we prove againfi 
the Jews, ( i.) From the Authority of their 
own Septuagint, who forendred it above 3co 
Years before St. Matthew wrote his Gofpel. 
( 2.) From the derivation of the word Alma 
from t:hV, to bide, or cover ; for Virgins, 
according to the cuitom of the Eeflern Na
tions, were kept in fecrer Apartments from 
the company of Men as Reclufes; whence, 
by the Author of the Books of the ll1acca
bees, they are ftiled al X.Ct..1dr.t,w;ci T wae~EWJJV 
1he Virgins.th.it were jhut up, 2 Mace. 3. 19: 
And by Phdo, :;;.o~Cl./J.dioµYy.JCJ.4 ·urae0~voi, tbe Vir
gins kept inCh.imbrrs. Orat. in Flacc. p. 7)7.A:. 
And, ( 3.) This Promife is made as a Sign 
or Miracle, to confirm the Houfe of David 
in .God's ~rom.ife, made to him of the perpe
tu1_ty of his Kingdom : Now, what Sign or 
Miracle could ic be that a Woman thould 
be with Child after' ~he ordina.ry manner ~ 
Where is the Sign or Wonder in this ? Had 
no more been intended, what need was there 
of thofe words, the Lord himjelf jha/I give 
you a s;gn? What need of that folemn No
tice , behold ! There being nothing new or 
ihange in all this ? 

r Ibid, Koc.i Kcf~EUl:ICil ill 8vop.a cit~ 'EtJ./.J.¥1:1~}, • 
and they fhali call his Name Emmanuel. J 
Here is, 

--------------
( k) V7:. He/Jr. I. 3. c. 23. 

1 fl, A Verb perfonal put for a11 imperfo
nal · 1. e. tbcy jhall call bis Name, for, he 
/half be ca/led : So Gen. I 6. I 4. therefore 
Ni? r,hc Pit was called, Exod. I 5. 2 3. there
fore Nip, the Kame of the place was coiled 
Marab, lfa. 9 6. Nip·i, and his J\'ame jhf!!l 
be called Wonderful. So alfo, fer. 23. 6. this 
is the J\'ame iNip, illJN by wbicb ht JhaU 
he called. See Ainjw. in Gen. 16. 14. and 
Neb. 2. 7. lfa. 44. 7· Mic. '2. 4. Amos4. 2, 4. 
fo in the J\'ew Tt'jfamenr, Luke 12. 20. Thy 
Souljhaf! be required of thee, d7rrJ.11~iu1 • Chap. 
I 6. 9. c'e~wv!) up.Ci.>, you nJaybe rece~ved, 5ee 
.Dr. Hmn. there. Note, 

2d!y, Thar in Scripture-phrafe to be called., 
and to be, is the fame thing ; fo, my Houfe 
jha/l be called an lioufe of Prayer, Ifa. ~6. 7. 
i. r. is, or jha/I be Jo, Luke J 9. 46. lfa. 9. 6. 
His Name jha/I be called Wondojul, i.e. he 
jha/I be a wonderful Per/on. And, ]er. 23. 6. 
he jha/I be called the Lord 011r Righteoufnejs, 
i. e. he thall be fo. This being fo, 'tis no 
ObjeEl:ion againft the Application of thefe 
words to Cbrifl, that he did not bear this 
Name, if really he was God with us, which 
is the import of it. And ( 1) Philo having 
faid, 'I~c-li> j ~WineJa. :f KueJes, tbat the word 
]ejlls figni.fies the Salvation of God; he that 
is called Jejus, mufi in effea be called Em
manuel. 

Ohjeff. And whereas the Jews farther ob
ject, that this Promife being made to Ahaz 
as a Sign, muft have relation to a Child born 
in his time, and therefore not ro our Jef11s 
born above 400 Years after his Death. 

Anf w. This Obje8:ion is founded on a Mi
fiake; this Promite or Sign being not given 
to ,1baz, who refufed to ask a Sign , ifa. 

-7. I 2. but to the Houfe of David, accord!ng 
to rhe following words, Hear ye now, 0 
Houfe rf David, the Lord himfelj <·.ill give 
}Olla Sign: Now the Houfo of Dav.:d being 
then in great danger of being cue off and ex
tinguifhed, ver. 2. becaufe the Kings of !f 
rael and Syri11 were come againft them; the 
Promife of a Mej}iah who was to be of the 
Seed of David, and to fit upon his Throne, 
was a great Security that the Houfe of David 
thould not be extinguifhed, and fo a proper 
Remedy againft thofe Fears. It is en9.uired 
farther, whether this Name givefl to Chrifl, 
be any certain Argument of his Divine Na
ture, as it feems to be, for Chrift is called 
ii::u 1?N, the migbty God, Ifa. 9. 6. Now he 
who is properly called El, a:id is alfo really 
E'mmrmu, wirb ti!, he m1,1ft infallibly be that 
Emmanuel who is God with us. But to 
this. the Socinians anfwer , That God is faid 
to be a God fA!ilb m, when he gives fome 
efpecial Toke[ls of his GrclCe and Favour ro 
us, asJ(lfh, I.~. Jer.1.8. Atls18;10. Rev, 
21. 3. Since then Cbrift came to be our 

lf'/it.S, 

(I) De Mut, Nam. p. 823. E. 



Chap. I. on the Gofpel ef St. Matthew. 
Jefus co Jave us from our Sins, and give us 
Life e'rernal, he may well on that acco~nt 
be called Emmanuel, feeing God by fendmg 

' him to us for thefe great Ends, was in the 
moft fignal man~er pre~nt rwith ils, and there
fore it is firft fa1d, Hu J\ ame jhol! be called 
Je/us for be jhafl Jave bis People from their 
Sins.' and then 'tis added, that this was done 
that ';t might be fulfilled which was Jj1oken by 
tbe Prophet, bis Name [hall he called Emma
nuel. 

They add, that Divine Names are g!ven 
to things and places on the account of thmgs 
done or to be done there ; the place in which 
Abraham offered Ifaoc, is called Jehovah Ji
reb the Lord bath jeen, Gen. 22. 14. the 
pla~e where Jacob wrefiled ~ith ~od, Pc-
11iel, Gen. 3 2. 30. the place m which God 
appeared to him, Be!bel, Gen. 2.~· I 'J·. the 
Alcar which Mofes built, Jebova J\ if}i, Exod. 
17. t5. the City o~ Jerufalem, Jebovah 
Shammah, the Lord u tl1ere, Ezek. 48. 3 )· 
This Divine Name therefore, fay they, might 
in like manner be given to Chrift, becaufe of 
the great things God defigned to do by him 
for us. 

s Ver. 15. '
1
Ewr J hute f if6v W:-r~r f TiI'eJ'-

'l&roxov, tilljhe had hrougbt{ortb ber fir/I-horn 
Son.] The Perfon that firft opens the Womb, 
being in Scripture ftiled the Firft:-born, whe
ther any ocher Birch did follow or not; as in 
thofe words, fanilifie to me all tbe Firjf-botn, 
i.e. whatfoever openeth the Womb, Exod. q. 
'· - 34. J 9. it cannot from this word be ga
thered, that the BlelTed· Virgin had any other 
Off-f pring. 

But then it is not fo ea fie to anf wer to the 
·Argument taken from thefe words, He took 
unto him Mary bis Wife, hut he knew her not 
tilljhe had brought forrtJ her Firft·horn; .for, 
to .~nflw his Wife in the Scripture-phrafe, frill 
fignifies to cohabit with her as a Wife. See 
Gen. 4. 1, 17, 2). - 38. 26. Judg. 19. 2). 
1 Sam. I. J 9. 2dly, Jofepb was a jult Man, 
and tellacious of the Jew~(h Rites; wherefore 
it being certain , that ( m) the Marriage
Duty was by the Law; and by the ·(:anons 
of the Jews, to . be paid by the 1f"iuband to 
the Wife, Ex. 2 I. IQ~ and the Aw.gel having 
oommanded him to take her as ,his . Wife 
'Yithout any intimation that he1 .fhould · not 
perform the Duty· ()f an Husband to her, it is 
not eafie -to conceive he fhould 'lWer~lve 
Years 1wlth her he loved fo well and all that 
while deny that Duty , : which' by the1 Law 
was not to be diminithed when the Wife :was 

lefs beloved : ~And whereas it is faid, chat 
the words ~wl" ~, he knew her not until, &c. 
do not imply he knew her afcerwards, be
caufe the like Expreilion is ufed, when it can
not be concluded tha.t was done afrcrwards 
which was faid not to be done till then ~ 
it feemeth evident , that fcarce any of the 
places cited, feem truly parallel to this. For 
1. Moft: of them fpeak of a thing not don~ 
afterwards, becaufe it could not be done as 
when it is faid , .Micah bad no Child till 'the 
Day of her Death, 2 Sam. 6. 23. So111uc! came 
not to fee Saul till the Day of bis Deal h, I Sam. 
I).~). S0Joh27.). lfa.22.14. Or,be
caufe the Caufe ceafed afterwards, as when 
,tis faid , Gen. 8. 7. The Crow returned not 
till the Waters were dried up; there was no 
reafon for ·his returning afterwards: And 
when Cbrifl faith, JV!atth. 28. ulr. I will be 
with you, (teaching all Nations,) to the encl 
of tbe World, i. e. to the end of teaching 
them. So when Goel faith to }acob, Gen. 
28. I). I will be witb thee, I will not leave 
thee till I bave done that wbicb I bt1ve jpoken 
to thee of; . if that refers to the Bleffing pr~ 
mifed to his Seed, tbat it jhould inbent the 
Land of Canaan, he could not leave him af: 
terwards , he being long before that with 
God, and fo it is an inftance of the firft: Kind; 
or, if it refers to his being with him going 
down to Padan Ar am, till he had brought 
him fafe from thence; then the reafon of that 
Promife ceafed after his return: Or, Laft:ly, 
becaufe the reafon of the thing ftill remains, as 
when 'tis faid of the Sepulchre of Mofes, No 
Man knoweth of it to r/Jis Day, Deut. 34. 6. 
For the fame reafon, no Man doth, or with
out a Revelation, will know of ir for ever ; 
whereas, certain it is, that it was not im
poffible in the nature of the thing, for lo
jeph to know his Wife after fhe had brought 
forth her Firft-horn: And, 21/y, The reJfon 
why he fhould know her at all, being; becaufe 
fhe was his Wife, that reafon ceafed not af
ter the Birth of her Firft-born; nor did the 
conceive any fecond Son of the Holy Gho.ft ; 
and fo the reafon why he knew her not till 
fhe had brought forth her Firft-born, remain
ed not. I therefore conclude with ( n) ·St: . 
Bajil, that till fhe had• brought forth -her 
Firft:-born, her Virginity was necemiry, 'that. 
a Virgin might conceive, and bear a Sm1, 'lll
j l'!'E~~> ~A.u?r~fµc.J.r·cllov 'T7fl "-ofcii :f /.t1Ji~
eJ8 xcl1o1'.JEl-{-of4 • hut what foe.· mat after~ 
wards let 111 leave undifctef!ed, · 01, ·b'ein!, iof 

9 

/mall concern to the My.fiery. . . ; .:Ji~''-
1j'11 .i.!i <.:~1 ·;i·: 't~ 
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C HA f. II. 

i. NO W when Jefus was born in Berhle-
hem of Judea, in rhe ~ays of Herod 

.'.l the King, behold there came ' W 1fe Men from 
b (Arabia in) b the Eafl: to Jeruial~m, . 
c 2. Saying, ' Where is he that 1s born Krng 

of the Jews? for we have feen his Star (be
d ing) in the Eafi, and d are come (thence) to 

woril1ip him. 
~- When Herod the King had heard thefe 

thii1gs, he ( k11f1!oi11g tkat th~ Jewr were then 
expe[/ing ;Hej)zah their Kmg to rule over 
them and throw down all other Kingdomr,) 
was ~roubled, and all Jerufalem with him. 

4. And when he had gathered all the Chief 
Priefis, and Scribes of the People together, 
he demanded of them where ( i. e. in what 
pl are) Chrift . (I bcir expetled Mc.f}iab, and 
King,) fhould be born. 

5. And they faid unto him, (he u to be born) 
in Bethlehem ofJ udea : for thus it is written; 
by the Prophet (Micah, faying, ch. '). 2.) · 

e 6. ~ And thou Bethlehem in the Land of 
Judah, arr not (to be rep11ted) the leaft a
mong the Princes (or tho11fand1) of Judah:. 
for out of thee fhall come a Governour; that 
!hall rule my People Ifrael; (and this fhall 
1·ender thee tr1t!y great.) 

7. Then Herod, when he had privily cal
led the Wife Men, (be) enquired of thein di
ligently, what (was the exafl) time( at which) 
the Star appeared (to them?) . 
.. 8. And (having done tbis,) he fent them to 

Bethlehem.; and faid (to thenz,) Go, andfearch· 
diligently for the young Child, and when ye 
have found him, bring me word again, (Gr.. 
tell mr: of it,) that I may come and worfhip 
him alfo; (tbo' his i11tention was not to wor
fhip, but to deffroy him, ver. 16.) 

9· When they had heard the King Uay this,) 
f they-departed, and r lo, the Star which,they 

faw (or hadfeen, being) in the Eaft'(ef]u
dea ,)' went before them till it came, and fiood 
o\·er (the Houfc) where the young Child 
was; (i.e. till coming over the Ho11-fe:mber8 
th_~~qJ;{d wa1, it (loodfli/l.) 

_:IP. ( Arzd) when they iaw the Star (again, 
tbM!_.cond«lling them to; and then jf 1mai11g datr 
!~ _l;l(f!Jfe where .the Child; was,) they t~
JO~~e~ with e.xceedmg great JOY (for the _D1-
v111~ vmJufi.) . · . 

· 1 I.• .. Ami- when they were come into the 
Houfe, they faw the. )i'ouog. Child with Ma-

g ry his Mother, and °(they) s fell down and 
wodb.ipped him : and when they had ~pen
ed~ the1t' l)eafures , they prefented to him 
Gifts, (viz.) Gold, and Frankincenfe and 
Myrrh. ' 
- 1..2.-..And..being wcu:ned of God in a Dream, 

~hat they fhould not return to Herod, they 

(in obedience to the Divine Command,) de
parted into their own Country, another (and 
more private) way . 

13. And when (or after) they were de
parted, behold, the Angel of the Lord appear
eth to Jofeph in a Dream, f<1ying (10 him,) 
Arife, and take the young Child, and his Mo
ther, and flee into Egypt, and be thou there 
until I bring thee word (that thou with jajety 
mayejl retum :) for Herod will feek ( afrer ), 
the young Child to deftroy him. 

I 4. And when he arofe (from his Bed,) he 
took the young Child and his Mother by nighr, 
and departed into Egypt: 

1). And was there until the Death of He
rod, that (by hir abode there,) it might be 
fulfilled which was fpoken of the Lord by the 
Prophet ( Hofea, ch. II. I.) faying, 1i Ont of h 
Egypt have I called my Son. 

16. Then i Herod, when he faw that he i 
was mocked of the Wife Men, was exceed
ing wroth, and fent forth (bis OfficersJ and 
(they having ·received Commiffion from hi~fo 
tci do,) -flew all the Children. that were_ in 
Bethlehem, and (in) all the Coafts rhereo~ 
from two Years old and under, acco~ing (br 
even) -to th~ time which he bad diligently en
quired of the'Wife Men. 

17. Then was k fulfilled (by another mqre_ k 
eminent,completion,) that which was fpoken 
by Jeremy the Proph.et, faying, (ch. 31. 1 ).) · 

I 8. In Ramah (near to Bet hlebem,) was 
th~re a Voice-heard (of) Lamentation and 
Weeping, and great Mourning, Rachel weep
ing for her Children, _and would not be com
forted, hecaufe they are not ; ( i. e. vcct!-11fc-
1he;t were dead.) . • :". ' 

1,9. But when Herod was dead, h¢hQtd:art'. 
Angel of the Lord appearer~ in a dream i'a· 
Jofeph, (beiJlg tben)iil"E&"Pt, r 

20.. Saying (to him.,) A.tife, and take the 
young Child, and his Mother, and go lb.ac~) 
into the Land oflfrael: for they are (he u) 
dead which fought the young Child's Life.. 1 

riI'. .And he ( accarding/gl). arofej !)fl4rfoQk 
the ybung Child and· hi& Mother, ancl ume 
into the Land of lfrael. _ , • . . 
· 22 •. But when he heard that Archda~-did 
reign in ·Judea in the -toom-of his Father· lfe
rod~ he mis afraid· t'Q go thither : . , Mtwith! 
franding:,- (Gr. but) being warned of G@i1ift 
a Dreattfl(jdtado,) heturn~d afide·im() rhe 
parts of Galilee, (where Herod Antipar WM 

feared, from whom there was left apprehen
fion of Danger.) 

23. And he came and dwelt in a City cal
lM Nazareth , that. it might be. 1 fulfilled I 
which. was..ipoken ey . .the.. Prophet~ _He1hall 
be called (by way of Reproach,) a Nazarene. 

Annotations 



Chap. II. tm tb1 Gefpcl of St. Matthew. II 

Annotatwn1 on Chap. JL 

a Ver. 1.MA'f'Ot, Wift M111.] Tho' the 
Gr1eA: word fsgnifir:11 Magicion1, 

yet feeing in the an,ient Times, that word 
was not appropriated to that evil fenfe which 
now it bears, but generally fignified Men of 
Wifclom and Learning, ~kill'd in the know
kdp of things NatUral and Divine 4 and more 
tfpecially, in that fort of Lrarning which re. 
Jata to the Sun, Moon, and Stars, as we 
learn from (a) P orp!iyry, ( b) .Apuleiu1, 
( c) Dio Chryfaflom11.r, and others: And, 
fmiing the Evang1/ift fCern11 to have given them 
that Name, not as a Note of Infamy, but as 
an honourable Title; therefore doth our Tran· 
Oation ftile them Wife /Hen, fuch as the old 
Gree/ls named uoqiol, the Saga of their time. 
The Arabia11s of the Ea.fl, cfpecially the Sons 
ofTemon being renown1d forWifdom, 1 Kings 
'h ~o. Jer.49. 7· 

Ai for the Dignity and Number of thefe 
~n, the Tradition of the Rom11n Church 
faith, that for Nui:nber they w~re th~eeA. and 
oll of Royal Dignity : Hence in theu uffke 
for Epiphany, they apply that of the Pfalmijl 
to them, Tht Ki11g1 of .Arabia and S11/Ja fhall 
hring Gifts: But had they been of fo great Qpa~ 
lity, we cannot Ma10nably think the Evange
lijl would have omitted a Circumftance of fo 
great moment, both for their Honour and our 
Lord's; we alfo fhould in likdihood, have 
had f ome mention of their Royal Train and 
:Equipage, and all ]1rufalem would have been 
tnoved as much to fee them come, .as they 

. were at the h«arlng their Queftion: Herod 
would likely have recelv€d them with more 
ref pea, and not ~ave I.et than go alone to 
Bethleh1m ; much wfs would he have laid u~ 
on th!m Ms Commands t-0 return back and 
8lve him an account ofthe Child found.' This 
rber_ufor~ ls an lnll.<i~ct of tht ul'lcettainty and 
vamty <>f the Trad1trnns of that Church. 

b Ibid. '.A,,.o drJlloA.wv, from the Ea/l.J Hence 
the Opinioo of fame, that the Wife Men 
CGme from Cha!Jea, a Country renowned for 
Magici«ns and .iJ.flrol1Jgen, tnay b~ confined 
ltecaufe the 11ncitnt Prophets, who foretold 
the Defirutlion of Jerufalem by the Cha/de· 
Dflt, tell us, That they lay not Eaft, but North 
Gf J11ry, and came from thence upon them. 
Hence tbey are ttJlled, tb£Families of ihe North, 
and atr e'Vi! breaking tJJ1t of the North, Jer. 1. 
14, 11. A People coming out of tbe North· 

Co1t11t1!}, Jer. 4'. 22. See Joel 1. 10;· It is 
therefbre more pr-0bable they came from .Ara· 
hia, which was, faith (d) Tacitu1, tho Bound 
tJf J11dea Ea/lward .- And hence, in the Scrip
turt, the Arabiam are fometlmes called the 
Men of the Ea.ft. 80 Judg. 6. 3. The Chi!· 
dren of the Eafl came up againjl them, that is, 
the Arabian1. Job. 1. 3. This Man was the 
greatffl of all the Men of the Ea/t. Moreo
ver, the Glfi:~ which thefe Men offered, were 
the native Commodities of Arabia ; the Gold 
of Sheba in .Arabia, Pfal. 7 2. I;. FrankincenU: 
and Myrrh of the fame place~ according to 
that of the Poer, Molles fua tbura Sobiei. Add 
tQ this, that much of ,/Jrabia was in rhe Land 
of Canaan ; whence David and Solomon, to 
whom the Promife of having the Land of Ca
naan was made good in its full Extent, dilated 
their Dominions over thefe Countries, even 
to Euphrates; and they who lived there, wer~ 
of the Seed of Abraham. Now it is more like
ly, thefe firft Fruits of the Gentiles, ihould be 
brought to do Homa.ge to.the Kinf? of theJew1, 
from a Country which did as much t~ Davul 
and 80/omon, the Ty~s of G1rijl, than from a 
Foreign Nation ; and to conceive, that they 
were of the Seed of Abraham rather than of 
another Race. Nor is it to be wondre<l, that 
the Magi ihould be faid to come fro!J'I 
the Eafl, ftnce (e) Porphyry informs us, that 
Pythagoras went into Arabia to acquire Wif=. 
dom : And Grotiu1 here cites Ptolomy, fay
jng, That Arabia was Magorum fin~s, the re
cep111c!e of the Magi: And ( f) Pli11)1 faith, 
This 4rt, toto tertarum orbi:: plurimifque f~: 
£Uli5 \'aluit, obtained thro' many Ages in th.e 
wboleWorldl that it prevails in mo.fl Nations, 
e,c in oriente reg·num ( 1. regu~) tegibtJ~ 
imperet, and in the Eafl ruled over J{i11gs of 
Kings. · · · 

Ver. 2. n¥ ~~ 6 'l"~x~Jr Bwr1)..&l~ ~ 'fac!'cd.~ c 
~v, ~cf'op}p Y,' .J~ t dna ; Wbt!1'e is be 
that is born King of tbe Jewi, for we bave feen 
bis StaF?] Here the Enquiry is, M()W th~ 
Mell £oul<i know this was hi1 8u1r,; t>t that jt: 
fignified the Bj.~th of a Kiflg ? MRft. of th~ 
( g ) .Ancients anfwer, That they· iearn'd thi$ 
from thefe words of Balaam, Numb; 24. 17. 
TheYe }hall come a Stirf' out of Jacob, and a. 
Bceptef' Jhall arlfe out of lfrael, andjhallfmite 
tbro• the Princes of Moab, 1111d Jejh·oy a!l tb6 
Chjldren of Seth ; &lld Edom jha!I b1 11 pof-

C 2 . fcffiP" 
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12 A P araphrafo with Annotation1 Chap. II. 
/elfion 10 him: But evident it is, that thefe 
words fpeak ,not. of a Star that fh_ould ar_ife 
at any Princes Birth; bur of a Kmg, which 
fhould be glorious and fplendent in his Do
minions, as Stars are in. the Firmament, and 
who fhould vanquifh and poffefs thofe three 
Nations as David did. Moreover, from this 
Text they might have as rationally expe8:
ed rd have feen a Scepter as a Star ; it be
ing as exprefly faid, A Supter jhnll arife 
.cut of Ifrael, as that a Star foal! come out 
of Jacpb. Add to this, that we know of no 
Record\ in which this Prophefie was prefer
ved but the Books of Mofet, which thefe 
Na:ions neither read nor believed : Others 
do therefore fay, thefe Wife Men were by a 
Revelation, or by an Angel, told the mea~
ing of this Star: And one a~ong the A_nc1-
en11, cites an Apocrypbal _Htfiory, faymg, 
( h) This Star appeared zn the form of a 
Child, holding a Crofs in his hand; and telling 
them that Chrift was born, cmd that theyfho11/d 
go to Je~to worjhip him. But thefe Con
je8:ures are all fufficiently confuted by this 
one confideration, That the Wife Men give not 
this as the reafon of their coming, that they 
bad feen an Angel, a Vijion, or had a Revela
tion of this Matter, but that they hndfeen a 
Star. For the true refolution therefore of this 
Queftion, let it be confidere~, That ( i) Ta
citus and (k) Suetonius infonn us, That thro' 
tbe whole Eajl it was exptEled, that about that 
time a King was to arife out of Judea, who 
fhould rule over all the World. Nor could it 
well be .orherwife, fince from the time of the 
Babylonian Captivity, we find the Jews di
fperfed throughout all the Provincet of the 
Perfian Monarchy, Eflh. 3. 8. and that in 
numbers fufficient to gather themfelves toge
ther, and to defend themfdves againfi: their 
Enemies in thofe Provinces, Ejlh. 9. 2, 16. 
and many of the People of the Land became 
Jew.r, Efib. 8. 17. And after their return in
to their Land, they increafed fo mightily, as 
that they were dif perfed throughout Africa, 
.Afia, and many Cities and lflands of Europe; 
and asJofephus faith, where ever they dwelt, 
they made many Profe!ytes to their Religion. 
See the Note on]am. I. l. and on 1 Pet. 1. 1. 
Thefe Wife Men therefore living fo near to Ju
dea, the Seat of this Prophefie and conver
fing with the Jews, i. e. amon'g them who 
we~e every v.:here expe8:ing the completion 
of it at that time ; they being alfo skill'd in 
.Afir?logY_, and feeing _this Star or Light ap
pearing rn !11dea_, mrght reafonably conje
flure, that It figmfied the completion of that 
celebrated Propbefie touching the King of 
Jury; over the Centre of which Land, they 

being in the Eajf, then faw it hang. And 
fure it was a better way to read this Leffon 
to them, by fetting this Light upon the very 
place where the King that it betokened was 
born, rather than in the Eafl part of Heaven, 
where it might feem to denote fomething a
mong the Indians, or other Ea/lern Nations, 
rather than among the Jews. What this Star 
was, :lee Note on ver. 9, 10. 

Ibid. Keil fft,.~,µJlv we:z.cr1Lw1YictC1J. @Tr!, and d 
are come to worjhip him.j Here the Enquiry 
is, When they came to Jerufalcm, whether 
within rbirteen Days afi:er the Birth of Chrijl, 
as the received time of celebrating the Epi
phany imports, and as moft Chriflians have 
from the 5th Century fuppofed; or, whether 
they came only in the fecond Year of Chrifl's 
Age, as fome conjeEl:ure from thefe wordst 
ver. I 6. Herod Jent forth, and flew all the 
Children that were in Betblehem, and all the 
Coajf.r thereof from two Year's old, and under, 
according to the time that be had diligently_ 
enquired of tf1e Wife Men. For refolution of 
this Queftion, obferve, That it feems evident 
from comparing Sr. Matthew and Sr. Luke, 
that the Wife Men came within forty Days af
ter our Saviour's Birth ; for St. Matthew ex
prefly faith, they found Chrift at Bethlehem; 
whereas St. Luke informs us, that when the 
forty Days of bis Mother't Purification were 
accomplijhed, they brought the Child to Jeru· 
falem to prefent him to the Lord; and after 
that, we never read of their Return with 
him to Bethlehem, and therefore have no rea
fon to prefume they did fo, Luke 2. 2:1. But 
on the contrary, we are told, that when they 
had performed all things according to the Law 
of the Lord, they retllrned into Galilee to 
their own City J\.Tazareth, ver. 39. Arabia 
then being fo near unto Judea, that much of 
it belonged to the Land of Canaan, the Wife 
.inen having alfo their fwifc Dromedaries to 
ride upon, and the fame caufe to fay as did 
the Sbepberds, when the Light !hone from 
Heaven upon them, Let us now go andfee 
this thing which ii come to pafs, Luke 2. IS· 
I fee no reafon why thefe Wife Men might not 
come within the compafs of thefe Days to 
Jerufalem, and fo no certain ground to think 
this Feftival hath been mif placed by the 
Church. 

Obje9. Againft this it is faid, That imme-, 
diately ofter tbtfe Wife Men's departure, the 
.Angel appeared to Jofeph, ver. 13· and di • 
fpatch'd them to Egypt; which could not be 
before the time of Mary's Purification, fo.t 
then they went up to Jerufalem, Luke 2. 22. 
and fo not to Egypt ; nor after their return 
from Egypt, could they go up to Jerufalem 

for 
-----------

( h) Aullur operil imperfelli in M<lttb.om. 
( i) Pluril>us perfuafio inerat antiquil faccrdotum literu contineri eo ipjo tempore fare ut valefceret Orie111, profiDique 

Judea rerum potirentur. Tacit. Hij/. I. S• p. 621. . 

( k) P:r'!ebuerat Orienre toti, wtus & conj1ars opinio, ejfe in fatir, .ut e~ tempore Judea prcfelli rerum polirtnlHr
Suet. rn 'Vila Vefp. c. 4. 



Chap. II. on the Gofpel of St. Matthew. 

for this end; for the Text faith exprefly, 
that Jofepb then was afraid to go into Ju
dea and therefore receded to Nazareth; 

' nor' could they go up to Jerufalem after the 
departure of the Magi, for that had been to 
caft themfelves into Herod's Hands at Jeru
falem. 

.Anfw. But (1j1,) the Text doth not fay, 
That the Angel appeared to Jofepb immedi
ately after the departure of the Wife Men, but 
only that dva.x(l)en:rdv1wv a.U'l'VJ, he did fo, ~bey 
being returned, leaving the time indefin~te: 
Seeing therefore there is a necellity of faying, 
the Angel appeared a co~fideub!e time after 
tht:ir deparrure, I there!ore c?nJeEl:ure, that 
he appeared to Jojepb with this Mdfage, be
ing not at Brtblehem, but at Jcrufalem or at 
J\azareth, and that thence he fled into Egypt. 

(2dly,) I add, That going to Jerufalem 
after the Magi were departed, when the Days 
for the Purification of his Mother came , 
could not be calling themfelves into the 
Hands of Herod, becaufe he knew nothing 
of this being the Child they came to wor
fhip; and fo they ftaying there fo little time, 
might be as fafe there as eUewhere. Nay, 
had Herod known which perfonally was the 
Child they worfhipped, why thould he flay 
all the young Children at BetlJ/ehem with
out difiinEl:ion ? As to the fecond ObjeEl:ion 
from ver . . 16. fee what may be anfwered to it 
in the Note there. 

But after all, I confers, there is one cir
cumftance that makes it highly probable, that 
the Angel fpake to Jofeph to depart from 
Bethlehem into Egypt; whence it mull fol
low, that afrer the Purification of the Vir
gin ,Mo1ber, they returned to Bethlehem, viz. 
!hat lferoJ's feeking to defl:roy the Child, 
ts affigned as the caufe of this Flight: Now 
we find not, that he ever made or defigned 
any .other attempt to deftroy him, than by 
flaying the young Children at Bethlehem. But 
to chis the An!Wer is eafie ; That Simeon 

, having made fuch an honourable mention of 
, ' this Child at his Appearance in the Temple, 
"':2 as of the Lords Chri/1;-ver. 26. And .Anna 

the Prophetejs f peaking of him as fuch, to 
all tb!!t looked for Redemption in Jeru{alem, 
ver. ~ 8. where perhaps Herod ftaid for the 
Anfwer of the W lje Men. This muft render 
Cfarifl'~ ftay at ]erufalem,' or in Herod's Ju
r1_fd1thon , very dangerous; and fo might 
give occafion to the Meffage of the Angel to 
fofeph, to depart thence quickly with him 
l~to Egypt, left Herod hearing this Fame of 
him, fho~ld attempt to flay him. Moreover, 
H~rod might have enquired, what Children 
n11ght have been born in Bethlehem in the 
time of the Enrolme'!t, whofe Parents lived 
elfewhere, and fo might have come to the 
knowl~ge ?f this fupp?fed Son of Jofepb; 
and this might make tt necetfary that he 
filOuld f).y with him inro Egypt. 

Ver. 6~~ KOC< CTU Be9A.eeµ, rii 'IMa, Ma.JJ.Wr e 
1>,,axi>ll ei C!i Toir ~IEµ~a-1v 'I8d'a. · .And thou 
Bethlehem in the Land of Judah art not the 
le aft ~mong the Pri'!ces of Judah.j Thefe words 
are cited from Micah 5. 2. where according 
to the Original, they run thus Thou Bethle• 
hem Ephratah, tho' thou art little among the 
thou/ands of Judah. And to make them agree 
perfeB:ly with St. Matthew's Verfion obfen'e. 

1ft, That Bethlehem Ephratah a1;d Bethle~ 
hem Judah are both Names of the fame Town 
as appears from thefe words; .And Rachei 
died, and was buried in the way to EplJrath 
whicb ii Be1hlehem; and it is called Bet hie~ 
hem Judab, Judg. 17. 7. - i9. 2. in thefe 
words, And the Husband of Naomi was a !nan 
of Bethlehem Judah, Ruth I. I. Yet of B!loZ, 
who married Ruth to raife up Seed umo 
him, it is faid, Do thou worthily in the Houfe 
of E.'pbratah, Ruth 4. 11. and it was fo na
med fo difl:ingui{h it from another Be1 hle
hcm in the Tribe of Zabufon, mentioned Joj7J. 
19. 15. Here alfo David's Father lived, and 
he himfelf was born, 1 Sam. 17. 1 2. John 
7. 42. Note, 

2d!y, That the thou/ands of Judah, and the 
Princes or Governours of Judah are in fenfe 
the fame ; for tboufands are mentionnd in 
allufion to the cuftom of the lfraelites of di
viding their Tribes into Tboufands, over eve
ry one of which thou/ands was a Prince, or 
Chief, Exod. 18. 25. I Sam. 10. 19. So that 
to fay, among the Thoufands or Princes is all 
one. Note, 

3d!y, That the Hebrew word i'lJ1', which 
is rendred little, Micah 5. 2. fignifies alfo 
gr ear, or of great Note and Efteem. Hence 
R. Tanchum renders the place thus, Tho~ 
}halt be Chief, Prince or Ruler, among the 
thoufands of Judah: So i1i,lJ1'0 Jii', the 
little Horn, Dan. 8. 9. is render'd by the 
LXX xiesi:• ixuejv, and by the Arabick, Cor• 
nu forte, a "J1 rang Hom. So ]er. 48. 4; 
ii,,,J,71', bis littk 011es, is in the Cha/dee; 
Sultanun, his Rulers: And, Zach. 13. 7. 
t:J'iJi1'i1 , is rendred by the LXX 111'oi µJl;m • 
See MSS. 11/ex. by the SyrLac, Superiours. 

Ver. 9. K~ id'~ 0 d,,j~ 8~ ad'ov Ov Tfi clva.1o>.fi f 
1ife.cJ~·w @,-~, · .And behold, the Star which 
they jaw in the Eafl went before them, till Cfr' 

ming over the place w!Jere the C'hild w.:u, it 
flood.] Hence it is evident, this Star could 
not be one of the heavenly Orb , but only 
fome new and extraordinary Appearance, fear-
ed only in the Air: (Ijf,) Becaufe it aEl:ual-
ly did, and was defigned to thew the Place 
of Chrift's Nativity, the very Houfe of his 
Abode, which no celeftial Scar could do, be
caufe they never hang over one Country more 
than another , and much lefs over any cer
tain place. ( 2dly,) Becaufe it moved fo as 
they do not, by Intervals, moving fometimC5> 
and fometimes ftanding fl:ill ; whereas they 
move· perpetually, their Motion alfo is from. 

E':fl 



A Par4pbrafo with A_nnottttion1 Chap.· IL 
Eaft . to Weft, whereas tbc moti9n of this 
Star was from North to South. It therefore 
feems pjohahle this teeming Star appearing 
to the Wife .Men in the Eaft, might only 
be that glori9MI Light which thone upon 
the Bethlehem Sbepberds when. the .Angel 
came to impart unto them the tydirigs of our 
Sai1i0Mr's Birth; for that this Light was ex· 
ceeding great, is clear from that Expreffion 
which ftiles it the Glory of the Lord; that 
it was . a Light from Heaven hanging o.ver 
their Heads, .the Grc_ek affures us;· that 1m· 
rnicuit ex alto, It jhonc upon them from on 
High, the Latin faith. Now we know that 
fuch a Light at a great diftance appeareth 
like a Star, or at leaft afier it had thus fhone 
about the Shepherds). it might be lifted up 
on high, and then tormed into the likenefS 
of a Star. This Body of Light, or ano· 
ther like it, when they journied to Jerufa
lem, was formed into the likenefs of that 
Star they had formerly feen, and went before 
them in the .Air to Bet1Jlehem, and then funk 
down fo low as to point out the very Houfe 
where the Babe lay. And if this thould be 
fo, the Star the Wife Men faw muft have ap
peared to them the very day of Chrijl's Na
tivity ; for of the Light appearing to the Shep
herds, St. Luke informs us, Chap. 2. B, I I. 
that it was feen the very day and night of 
Ciu"ifl:'s Nativity. 

g Ver. • 1. Kocl wo~ov'I~• WeJG'eKwJYJ{, @Tr/, ~ 
'lil'e9crWJefxa.v whrf d'~e!f, xeucro~, ~ >...iba.vov, ~ 
o-µJeva.v, and jailing down tbey worjhippe,d him, 
and 'when tbey bad opened their Treafures, 
tbty prefented to him Gifts, Gold, Frt:mkin
CCJJ/c and Myrrh. J Of the import of the 
word w~llJ1'.WJefll, to wor.foip, and that itdoth 
as well lig~i~e civi~ as religions ~ orihip, 
~ when It is performed by Profirauon, fee 
the Notes on 1Uauh. 8. 2. But tho' this word 
will do us no fervice agaittfi the Socini.1111..r 
it. is worthy our Obfervation, that the Chri~ 
fluns from the beginning, either from this 
Adoration, or the Gifts offured, did colleB: 
even then that Cbrifl. w,as God, or at the 
le~ that both were firly given t.o. him, as 
be~g tru~y God,. whatever the Wije Men 
might thmk of hun. Thus (l) Ju/Jin M. 
te~heth that Chrifi being God, could not re
ceive the Holy Ghrljf as wanting him, or h.is 
A~ftance ; and faith, of this we have a Te
:lhmony from ~he Magi .of Ara/Jia., who, a1 
/0011. ~- tbc Chzld was born, came and flNJrjhip· 
pe.d bun. {m) lrcn~11S faith the Wife Mm 
by the Gifts they offered, jb;weJ mbo he tJJtU 
t bat was. wor/hzpped; they offei·ing ltlyrrb, be. 

caufe he WtU to dye for Mankind ; Gold, bf. 
caufe he wm a King, wbofe Kingdom jho11ll. 
have n.o end; and f'rankincenfa, bec11,efe ht 
wa1 God. (n) Tertullian faith, they honoured 
him with thefe Gifts, quafi Deum & Regem, 
M a God and King: And when Celf m laugh
ed at the Wifemen as WeJ:7xu.Ua.v'1e, ~T1 vi!?r1;., 

r.Jr 6>eo11, wor!hipping Chri.fl whiljl an Inf ant 
tU God; ( o) Origen anfwers, that the} 
brought Gifts to him compounded as it wer~ 
of .God and Man ; Gold, as an Enftg11 of bil 
Kmgly Power , Myrrb, at to one that Wtll 
to die; and Frankincenfe, aJ to a God. It al
fo may deferve to be obferved that Kimcbi oa 
thofe words of Efaiab 60. 6. All tbey of Shth• 
jhall come, they Jhall bring Gold and Incenft, 
&c. faith, Theyjhall bring thomforanOjferi11g 
to the King Mejfiah. 

Ver. 1 s. '.E~ 'A1fu?ll8 h.!cb .. mt f tj&v µ8, h 
out of Egypt have I &ailed my Son.] This iB 
cited from Hofe a I 1. I. and not from Nunr 
bers 24. 8. for the words in Numbers ate the 
words of Balaam, whom the Evangelifl wou14. 
not cite by the honourable Name of a Pro. 
phet, without any Diftinaion from the Pro
phets fent by God to the Jews ; nor doth he 
fay as Hofe a doth, word for word, I have &41/· 
ed my Son out of Egypt. 

2dly, Note that it cannot be truly faid, thtt 
thefe words are by St. Matthew rnendoncd 
as belonging to Chrift only by way of Appli .. 
cation , or Accommodation, tho' the Ho1' 
Ghofl, who fpake them by the Prophet, Jn
tended not they thould he again fulfilled :in 
him; for this cannot anfwer what is h~ 
faid by St. Mauhew, that Chrift was c:allell 
out of Egypt, that it might be fuljiNctl, wbi'b 
Wt:U fpoktn bf the Lord hy the Prophet ; for 
cer.tainly thde -words can import no le.ii 
than that the calling of Cl:irift out of Egypt., 
was by God intended as a Completion of 
thefe WiQrds', and that till he was callccl 
thence, they had llot their foll and ultiG!late 
Completion. Note~ 

3ly, That ifrael was a Type of am~· ' II 
being by God <:~ bil Son, his.Fit -JONI,, 
Exod. 4. a2. and God bearing the latian 
of a father tG !frael, Jer. 3 I. 9. hence lfrMl 
is put for Cbrijf, Ifa .. 49. 3. in thefe wo.rds,. 
Thou 4rt my Servant., 0 IftacJ,, i1'l .whom I 
miU be glfJrified; and what is ia :the lidtretP., 
Behold my ServatJt whom. I uphold, mi11e Elell,, 
m whom my Soul Jeligbtetb, Ha. 42. I • .idn 
the Chald"-, My Servant the Mej]i1b, and tin 
the Greek, ."facob my Servant, Md lfrul 
tJtin£ EJea: Now as a prophetical PrediEtioa 
is tholl flllfil.led w~n what was foi'etDld ·is 
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·Chap. II. on the Gofpel of St.· Matthew. 
come to pafs; fo a Type is the~ folfilled wh~n 
that is done in the Ant}'/'I', which was done tn 

, the 1}'pe before. Note, . . 
4;.. Thar the words run m the tune pail:, 

:/' 
. out of Egypt havl' I c,d!rd; and that not 
only becauk this is th~ way o~ prophctrcol 
PrediEl:ions to fpeak of thofe things as alrta· 
dv done, ~hich !hall be .1:; cerrainly accom
piilhed as if they were already done, ~ut be· 
caufe they had alr:::1dy been fulfilled rn the 
Type. Nore, 
. 5(!.•, That Sr. 1Wa11bew. cites only thefe 
words of lLJi't1, 01tt (JJ f.gypr have I ciillcd 
my Son as words to be fulfilled in Cbrijl, 
and not' anv more, making lfrae! a Type of 
Chrijf only in this regard, that they we1e 
~lled out of Hgypt, as he was to be fo ; fo 
that it doth not hence follow that any other 
words in this Prophejie are co be referred to 
('/Jrifl, and fo no Argument taken from the 
following words , which do not belong to 
him, can be of any Validity to prove that 
thefo do not , which here the Holy Ghofi 
applieth to him. Nor is it ariy ObjeEl:ion 
againft what hath been faid, that the Jews 
could not underftand tbis intendment of thefe 
words, for they were not concerned to un
derftand it till the completion of thefe t\rords 
in Chriff ; . and then fure they wl10 abound
ed with my.ft ical Interpretations of the•' Law 
and the Prophets, could not reafonably ob· 
jetl: againfl: this Application of theie words 
to· God's calling his own Son •out pf E-
lYP' · . . 

Ver. 16. Tben Berod--ji:nt forth; and 
flew ,.11/ 1 he Children t bat were in' Bethlehem; 
a>1J in all the Co.a/h thereof, ~o d'1{iifr ~ 
iui'tw'iiew ~ f xejvcv1 ~v rix.eJf.:wrre· ~if Ma.
fM; from IWO )e(Ji"S a/d and under,.' according 
( 0r evt11) to the ti~c .that he bad diligently 
e:1~;t1wf. of the Wife, Men.] Hence fome in
ter that 1t muft 'have been abov.e;a year after 
(1Uf Saviour's Birth, that the Wife Men came 
w Jerufalem , or· thait they gave an account 
r~ Herod of the. appearance of the Star ; 
Jm: why elfe fh<Duld Herod flay the Children 
{1·om two years r;/d.4p;J.,under? And why is 
lie .iid to have:,done, this according to the 
t1111e that he had karnt exa[//y from the Wife 
Men? But this feerns not certain frorn thefe 
WO.Jds; for (1/l,) d'(t1i(av is only· to live a 
year; thus of fome. /V'(!Jps ( p) .. A.ri{!otle 
fays tld'1t1i( tsrr1 they live not u· '"bvli .Year 
b~t all die in the Winter, and the like h~ 
fatth of the .Fjfh.Porypus; and in Hefychius 
and Phavorzm~ · .be is cf'lt1YJ> , who lives 
tflt' q/\.11 ni ~111r,. a ~ok year ; and, ~f fo, thefe 
words may be rendted from a. year old and 
11nder ; eve~ fo tnueh under as .>($ t ;icejvov 
even to the time of 1be appeara11ce of tbe·Star, 
·, 

of w~~ch time he had diligently enquired; 
and 1£ the words wiH admh of this Con
Hruaion '· it is evident they afford no fein
blance of an Argument, that the Wije 11Jen 
came above a year after our St1viottr's Birth . 
But let c'itin~ fignifie two years, vet if 
iq:,' i ;xejvov refer- not to ir, but 0111 y io ·the 
word x.d;cJ,iew under, even J.? Jar under as 
to, or according to the time of the Star's 11p
pet1ring, we cannot from thefe words collecr1 
how long it was after Cbrifi's Birrh before 
thefe Wzje 1l1en came to Jcn~/alem. There i~ 
little account to be given of the A8:ions of a 
Tyrant, who Hew three of his own Sons, 
and 'tis reafonahle to conceive he would en
deavour to make fore work, and fo might be 
inuuced to flay all born in 8e1blchc111; a yeai 
and more, even to the time of the Star's ap
pearing to declare the Birth of this King~ 
thus tho' the Jews had told him frotn the 
Oracle, that Chrifl was to be born in Beth~ 
lehem, he is not content to flay the Infants 
there, but fhed their Blood in all the Coaft1 
thereof. . . . 

It is much admired why Jefephus who 
relates his Murther of fome Youths wheri 
he was only Goverrrout of Galilee, and the 
Cry of their Mothers for J ufhice againft 
him for it ; fhauld yet fay nothing of the 
Slaughter of thefo Infants. But ( q) · Jofe~ 
phus being only born in ~he firft y~ar-of Cai1n; 
and the thirty eighth of Chrift, and writing 
his Hiftory of the jetvijh Wars in the (r) fifiy 
fixth year of his Age, and this Slaughter of 
thefe Jnfants being not likely to.be preferved 
in .the Jewijb Records, it is not fo much won
derfol rhac he who writ ninety four years afrer 
the Fatl: was domi,. lhould make no mention 
of iit: 1lt is fufficien'r that it is preferved in 
(f) Macrobius, who faith, that rbben Aug11~ 
jfas l'J!zd, be.1rd t!Vfh11ito!lg 1 he l.hiiJr:?n. which 
zmder two ye,1rs dl.;/ Bervd r /Je Kir.g b1zd_Jluin 
in Syria., his own Son w.is one, bi: p~ffed this 
Joke upon /.iim,. Jt is betur to be Herod's Hog 
than bis Son ; tho' ic inufr alfo be· confelfed 
tHat MtKrobiui is miilaken in· the· Ciicum-
fiant~ of this Story~ . ·' : 
_ Ver .. 117. TO'i~ ~?t'),r.ewBn TJ pnO~v "1mii'Ip£t.Li~ ~ it 
neJtf'~'T~ )\ffov~@.-, i 8. 'FWVtJ C,.,; 'Paµit G.Jtii~n, 
then was.f uljzllcd t!M tvhicb wa.r jpoken by the 
Prophet Jeremiah; faying, A Voice was beard 
in &mo:; Rdchel'wcep1ng for /Jeri Chiidre.n, dnd 
would!lot be comforfc.d, hec<111fc: they were izot;] 
Hdre. ,note ( 1.ft,' that it is not here faid as 
iJ,1,). _iva wl-..tJewDri, this was done rhtJt it might be 
fuljilied, but Teri& 17rNiew.Bn, i.e. 1)1entb,11, bap: 
nei:lwhich gave,, more /111! complc1ion to 1lhefe 
words- of Jeremy, and fo a greater oi:cafiori 
to Rachel to weep·for her Children ·than be
fore, which the Pro\lidence of God fOFefeeingi 

his 
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A P araphrafe with Annotations 

his Spirit might have a Reference to it in 
thefe words. For, ( 1.) Rachel being dead 
fo long before the C~ptivity, fhe may as well 
be introduced weeping here, as there. ( 2.) 
The Slaughter of the Beth!emites might well 
be fiyled, the Slaughter of her Children, fhe 
being buried there, Gen. ~ '>: 19. and the Be1h
/emi1es being <lefcended from her Husband 
and her own Sifter; ( 3. ) The Slaughter of 
the Innocents being not reftrained to Bet'/Jle
hem. but extended r o all the Co.ij1 s round about, 
and' Rllmah being in the Tribe of B~nja~in 
which fpr:rng from Rachel, and not far from 
Bethlehem, the Voice of her weeping may be 
well faid co be heard in I<ama. 

2,Y, Note, that this weeping ~or her Chil
dren was, faith the Prophet, chi arnnu becaufe 
they were nor, Jer. 31. 15'· Now the import 
of this Phrafe is this, they were det1d, or ta
ken away from the Land of the Living, Gen. 
5. 24.-42.q.Pfal 39. 13.-104.3).Jer. 
Jo. 20.- 49. 10. Lam.'). 7. Accordingly tho' 
the 'fews. then undoubtedly had embraced the 
D0Ehine of che Immortality of the Soul, yet 
filirh che Son· of Sirac, Chap. 17. 28. · Praife 
perijheth., ~m v~x~~. cJ-, µncf'i ov'l@> from the 
dead as nor being; and in that very Chapterin 
which· ( t) Jofephm aiferts the perpetual 
Duration of the Soul, he faith, we have re
ceived from God our being;- ~ 'Ill µY1x~'l1 ~ 
wd.'t.iv G?teivcp cf'icf'oµJp, and to him we render 
again our not being, that is, as the Context 
lhews, we return that Soul which he' hath 
given us; ahd this being not literally true of 
her own Children gone into Captivity, from 
which, faith God they fhall come again to 
their .own Borders, v. 16, 17 .. why fhould ir 
be thought firange that fo literal a Compleri-• 
on of thefe words fhould alfo be referred to 
by the Holy Ghofi ? · . . 

1 Ver. 2 3. S71"w~ ·ur"-new~ii 'lil pnG~v cf'id 'T I1e_9qJi1• 
-ryJ g-r1 Na(a~ii~ xAneri11E'~, he dwelt in his 
own City Nt1zaretb, that it might be fll/filled 
which was fpoken bl the Prophets, be jhafl-be 
called a, Nazarene. J Here note, . · , 

1/l, That becaufe that is here faifl! to be 
fulfilled which was fpoken by the Prophets, 
-Ill pnfo,, not that which was written; Tfome 
here thi.nk it enough to fay, there was a~ong 
the ancient Prophets a bt:lief that the Mej]iah 
1hould bee a Nazt1reJ1e, and that this was de. 
livered down bv Tradition. Bur I cannot ac~ 
quiefre in this; for ( 1.) the Foundation of 
!his C~iricif~ is fal_fe, ·the Ph~afe Til prifo be~ 
mg uied thirteen times in this Gofpel, ''31Jd 
but .o~ce el(ewhere in .the 1\'ew TejJament.~ 
and lt is always ufed of that which is wfr:cen. 
It is t~ice f°: ufed in t~is Chapter, v. 15, 17. 
once Chap. J. 2 2. See Lht1p. 4. 14. - 8. 17~-+ 
12.17.-q. 3).-21.4.-22.31.-24.I}~ 
- 27. 9· and Mark 13. q.. (2.) How comes 

any one to know that any fuch Tradition was 
delivered by the anciertt Prophets to thejews; 
when they themfelves know nothing of it, and 
therefore upon this account accufe St . . il'lar r hew 
as citing what was no where to be found ? 
Nor find I any of the ancient Chriflinm who 
mention this fuppofed Tradition, but either 
fay the Apojlle refers to fome Writings of che 
Propbet s which were then extant; but are 
now loft, or to fome Writings not put into 
the Cacon, or fome Interpretations of their 
Writings. Let it be therefore neted from Sr. 
Jerom, 

2ly, That St. Matthew doth not cite any 
particular Propbet for thefo words, as he had 
done, Cbap. 1. 22. and here v. 15'. 17. and in 
the other places above cited, but only faith, 
this was fpoken by the Prophets in general, 
( u) pluraliter autem Prophetas vocans often
dir, fe non verba de Scripruris fumpfiife, fed 
fenfum, and thereby jhews he took not the 
words from the Prophets, but tbe fenfe only. 
Note. 

3 ly, That all the Interpretations which re
fer this to Chrift's being called Netzer, the 
Branch, /fa. I 1. 1.Jer. 23. ). or the Holy one~ 
or one Jeparated from the faults of Mankind, 
fail in this; that they give no account how 
this was fulfilled by Chrift's being at Naz(J..1 
reth; he being as much the Branch, the Holy 
one, 1wheri he•was born at Bethlehem, and be• 
fore he went to Nazareth,· .as after. 

4ly, Note. therefore, that o Na( aeW:®', the 
Nazarite, was a Name of Infamy put upon 
Cbrifi and Chrifiians, both by the unbelieving 
Jews and. Gentiles. There was among the 
(x) ]e'lvs a celebrated' Thief, called Ben Nezer, 
and in Allufron co him they gave this Name to 
Chrift. So JibarbiRel faith, the little Horn 
mentioned Dan. 7. 8. is Ben Nezr.r, that is, 
Jefzu ef Nazareth. And this Title of Na
zar£tm, both the Jews, and the Enemies ,of 
Chriftit1nity, -,gave always byway of Contempt 
to our]eftu..,. and that .becaofe he was fuppo
fed to come, out of th~ very City; yea his 
very'.going to-dwell there., was one occafion 
of his being 'contemned , defpifed, ·and re
jeaed by .the].ews . . Thus when Phili'p :Jaith 
ro Natb,miel, We havefound Jefus of Naza
re1h. of whom· .1l1ofes Jpake; Natbt1niet an
fwers~ Can any good rhing come 0111 of-Nnza· 
reth ? John li 4 7. and when Nicodemus feemed. 
to favour" him, the Sanhe.dtim fpake thusvt6 
him, 'Se,vith lind /ook,.Jrir oitt of Galilee al'il 
Jeth n~PrtJpbet, John 7•.')2.,- Note, : ;:1::· 
. )/y_, That ·moit of the frophets fpealC of 
Chrijbt i©f ,a: Perfon that. was,to be repnt'a 
vile, ·and a~ea, defpifed ~" and rejb...'td:l ... of 
Men., Thus .the Pfalmijhfaith: of hilu~,.For. 
thy fake b(lve lfuffered R~proacb, S!tuntr•hatb 
covered my Face, 'T'W,1 ino I w.u an Alien 
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Chap. II. on the Gofpel of St. Matthew. 

to my Brethren and a Foreigner tq my 'Mo
ther's Sons, Jor'rhe Ee(ll of thine Houfe bath 
'eaten me, and the Reproaches of them that re-

' proached thee fell on me, Pfal. 69, 9; 10. 
Jjaiah faith of him, Chap. q. 3. He WM de.
/pifed, and reje[/ed of Men, he riJas def.p1-
fed, and we ejf eemed h11'! not. Here then 1.s a 
plain fenfe of th~fe words ; the Ang.el fent him 
to this conrempnble place, that he might thence 
have a name of Infamy, and Contempt put up
on him, according to the frequent intimations 
of the Prophets. 

At the clofe of this Chapter, I think it pro
per to confider two new Opinions of Mr. Whi

. jlon, who in his Harmony of theGofpcls afferts, 
1}1 That Herod flew the lnj,ints at Beth

lehem' the Jame d.zy tbat he cut o_ff bu ~on An
tipt1ter; that is, faith Jefephus, hue five days 
before his Death. . · 

2d!y That Jofeph fled into Egypt, and 1·e
turnei thence before t!Je Purijzct1tion of the 
Virgin Mary in the Temple at Jeruft1lem. 
Now the fecond Opinion is demonilratively 
falfe ~ for the Virgin ,'111.other coming to Je
rufalem with her Offering w!Jen the Days of 
her Purification were t1ccomplijhed, Luke 2. 

.22, - H· muit come thither before her flight 
into Egypt,. or not at all, feeing at their re
.turn from Egypt into the Land of Tjraef; 
St. M1111hcw hath t!xprefly told us, that Jofepb 
wcu afraid to go into Judea, Chap. 2.- 22-
and that by a Divine Admonition, he was di
ve~ted frorrt any thoughts of doing fo, and 
clv~xwer.(J'< returned, or went back into Ga
lilee to his own Gty Nazareth ; and how ab-

. ford is it to imagine, that afrer his own Fears, 
and the Divine Admonition to the contrary, 
he fhould go on, not only into Judea where 
Ard•elt.1111 then reigned , _ver; 24; but even 
to ]erufalcm where he continued till he 
took his Journey to Home ? Nor is J'!fopb 
hie! to return back into the Land of Ju· 
dea, but into the Land of Ifrae!, Matth. 
:i. 20. that is, as that Meffage is f<trther ex
plained, ver. 22, 2 3. into Galilee to bis own 
City Nazareth. 

Obje8. But it is faid, that he could not pafs 
from E,gypt to Naz11retb but thro' the land 
of Judah. · 

.Anfw. The way from Pelufium to Naza
reth was by Gaza, .Azotus, Joppa, and fo on 
by the Sea-fide till you turn up to Nazaretb. 
Now tho' in the Divifion of the Tribes Gaza 
was added to the Tribe of Judab, they c)jd 
n.ot long poffefs it1, but it was in Samuel's 
time a City of the Philiflines, 1 Sam. 6. 17. 
and w~s afrerwards by (a ) Pompey made a 
.free.City, and annexed to Syria; and tho' he 
rn his Journey .might pafs thro' either the Ci
ty, or the D~fetr, ~e· might not hear that 
.A~che!'!us reigned till he got to .Azotus in 
the Tnbe of Dan , and fo might fear to go 
into Judea. · · 
.L.________, ' 

Obje{{. St. Luke faith, Chap. 2. 3 9. That 
wben they bad performed al/ tbings according 
to t~e L~w of r.he Lord, rney rerurned into 
Gabfee tn.to their own City Nazareth 

Anfw. 1jl; This place feems rather to con
fute than to e1lablifh this Affeltion, as !hewing 
that when the Days of her Purification were 
accompliilied , they brought him not out of 
Egypt, but from Bethlehem to prefent him to 
the Lord ; for, ver. 15. the Shepherds go to 
Bethlehem to fee him; and, ver. 21. he is cir
cumcifed ftill at Bethlehem; and then imme
diately it follows, ver. 22. that they brought 
him to Jerufalem to prefent him io the Lord; 
i, e. they brought him from Bethlehem to Je
rufalem ; no other place of his abode, not 
any intimation of his removal thence before, 
being mentioned .. 

.Jinfw. 2dly, St. Luke having brought them 
up from Nazareth to Bethlehem to be enrol
led, .he here informs us: that after thfs Puri
ficatio11 they returned not to Bethlehem', a~ 
fome have imagined, to abide there, but that 
their future Abode was their own City in 
which· they formerly had dwelt, but that no
thing hapned between this Purification and 
their fettled Abode there, or that they fled not 
afier from thence into Egypt, he faith not. 
AIL therefore that St. Luke faith may be true; 
tho' Jofepb fled afrer this P"rification from 
Jerufalem, or from Naza.retb into EgJJpt; 
but what St. Matthew faith cannot be true; 
if Jofeph came with them from Egypt to Je .. 
rufalem before he went to Nt1zaretb. In fine, 
as St. Luke faith nothing of their going afiy 
whither after the Purification of tlae Virgin, 
but to Galilee, fo he fays nothing of their go
ing any whither after Chrift's Circurncifion, 
but to the Temple at Jrrufalem at the Purifi..: 
cation ; fo that the Argument from Sr. Luke's 
Silence can be no ftronger for their Flight in
to Egypt before, than afrer the Puri~cation. 
· Objell. 3, Had this Flight and Slaughtet 
been deferr'd till after the Purification, that 
was a thing fo publick , and attended with 
fuch publick Circumftances. in the Temple, 
that it was not poffible for Herod to be ign~ 
rant of it. 

Anfw. 1fl, He who makes this Objeaion 
fhould have confidered, That he earneftly con
tends that Herod was not then at Jerufalem; 
but at Jericho under the extremity of his nu~ 
merous Diitempers, and fo there was no fear 
of his being inftantly advertifed there of what 
was done in the Temple ; but tO' ·wave this, 

· I anf wer, That Herod , tho' he was then at 
Jerufalem, neither repaired to the Temple, 
intc:> which he could have no admittance, nor 
troubled h.imfelf with any thing done there, 
unlefs 'twere done in a riotous, feditious man
ner • and much lefs with the Talk of one 
old Man and Woman, not regarded, that we 

D read 

(a) Jofep'1. Antiq. I. 14. c. 8. P·47S· 
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read of, by any but Jo/epb and the Virgin 
Jl1o1ber. We find anocher Story publifhed by 
the Shepherds of the appearance of Angels, 
declaring that one Gmjf the Lortl was born 
in ihis very City of David, which made all 
the People wonder at the things which they 
bad/Qolun, and yet Herod takes no notice 
of It. . 

.iJ.nfw. 2d!y Herod knew nothing either 
before or afie~, that this _was the Child the 
Mugi came to wortbip ; for then, why ihould 
he Hay all the young Children about Beth· 
lehem wirhout diftinaion, and fo they ftay· 
ing there fo little time, might be as fafe there 
as elfewhere; tho', lailly, the poffibility that 
thefe things might come ro his ear,. or that 
his Curiofity might move him to enquire what 
Children were born at Bethlehem during the 
time of the Taxation, and removed thence to 
other pl.aces, was perhaps the occafion of the 
Angels beipg fent to Jofeph ·to haften his 
Flight fro'tn Jeru/alem , or Nazaretb into 
Egypt. For whereas fome'imagine, that the 
Text of St. 1.lla11bew feemeth to imply, that 
the Angel appeared_to Jofepb immediately 
after the dep:mure of the Wifo Men; and 
therefore. whilit he was at Bethlr:bem, the 
Text doth not enforce this Inference; for it 
faith only that dv.:1.xwe~crdv1wv cd.fVJ, they be
ing re/urned, he did fo, leaving the time 
indefinite. See Woltzogenius on IY!a11h. 2. 
p. IO), 106, lOj. , 

A1g. 2. Moreover, ( b) Jofepbus faith ex• 
prefly, That Herod had fent Meffengers to 
Rome concern~n_g the Confpiracy of Antipater 
before t~ D1kiples of Judas and itlatthitU 
attempted to pull down his Eagle; for which, 
after Examination, and Irnprifonment for fome 
time at Jericho, they fuffer Death upon the 
Third of lflarch Old Stile, and that thefe 
Mel.fengers return'd with Letters from the 
Emperor but five days before his Death. Now 
can any Man imagine, they fhould fpend nine 
Months in fuch a Journey to Rome and back 
again, ~hich even in Winter might be per
formed m lefs than. two ? And yet this evi
dently muft be done , if Herod died not till 
t~e ~)th of J\"ovember following , and yet 
died m five days after their retur~ 

ft therefore is highly probable, and will ap. 
pear fo to any one who reads Jofeph111 care
fully, that Herod died forne time before the 
Paffov~r, ~hich. that Year hapned on the ;th 
of .iipnl, m which interval lircbe/aus might 
do all that was requifite to celebrate his Fa-

. ther's Funeral, and yet come to Jerufalem as 
( c ) ]efephru faith he did a little before 'the 
Paifover; now if his Fath~r died the 2~th of 
of Kovemb. he muft fpend four full Months 

in celebrating his Funeral; which fure muft 
feem incredible to any who confiders that ht 
was ~xwv Tax~, intent upon the quiclr.eft 
f!erformance of his Journey to Rome for con· 
firmation of his Rdyal Dignity. For tho' in 
Hereditary Kingdoms, whete the Succeifor ii 
proclaimed the fame day that the ·King dies, 
and hath no Competitor, thefe Funeral So
lemnities may be deferr'd for fome confider
able tjme; yet feei11g the validity of rhat 
Will which ma~e Arcbe/aus King, depended 
abfolutely upon the pleafure of the Emperor 
and a Competitor was ready, and appeared a; 
quick as he at Rome, to contelt the matter 
with him by virtue of a former Will, it can
not reafonably be thought that Archelaus 
would make fo long a fray before he took his 
JourQey to Rome. 
· Ooje{l. Againft this Argument it is objetled, 
That the Funeral could not be performed in fo 
fhort a time, becaufe the very Journey from 
Jericho to Herodion was, faith Jojepb111, 200 

Stadia, tltat is 2) Miles; and, faith the fame 
Jofepbus, they went only eight Sradia, i. e. 
one Mil~ per diem, and fo mull: be 2) days 
in going to Herodion. 

Anfw. 1.ft, This Obje8:ion is upon this ac
count highly improbable, that it .mutt either· 
find them a T"Own at every miles end, foffici· 
ent to contain fo great a concourfe as then at· 
tended on the Corps of Herod, or make them 
fodge many days in the open Field, or Wil
dernefs, in the Winter-time, provided Herod 
died on the 25th of November. ' 

An/w. 2. 2dly, It is built upon a falfe 
Foundation ; for tho' ( d) Jofephus doth ex· 
prefly fay, that Herodion was 200 Stadia di· 
ftant :itom Jericho, i. e. the Cafile of Hero
dion was at ttlat diftance from it; he doth not 
fay they went but one Mile a d<iy, but only 
that ( e) ~e<[ j cm 'Hejd'8 c;ad'w. ox.~w, they 
came (viz. thefirftday) wirbineight Stadia of 
Herodion; i.-e, they came to the Town there 
built by Herod, which was eight Stadia from 
the Caftle; it being, faith he, a large Town 
like a City, from which there was an Afcent 
of 200 Marbldleps to the Mammea, or place 
of his interment. This being fo, I am of the 
Opinion of ( f) Kepler, Dr. Allix, and Lan
gius, that all that Jefephu! mentions after the 
Eclipfe, till the Death of Ht:rod, may be com
prifed within 20 or 22 days; which is the in
terval betwixt the 13th of March and the ;th 
of April New Srile, efpecially if we confi. 
der that ( g . Eufebius faith, that what was 
done afier the 13th of March, was clone wa
e®T1J1.a; ~xeiii.ta, by the Divine Vengeance" 
very fuddenty, till the time of his Death. 

.Arg. 3• 

(b) .Antiq. l.17. c. 8. (c) .Antiq. I. 17. c~ d) De B.~. c • . 21. p. 774. E. (e) .Antiq. l.17. 
c, le. p. 600. E • 

. < f ~ _Omnia ilia qu.£ Jofephus de morbo Herodis ab illa Eclipfi ufqxe ad mortem ejus menfcr commodiffime intra ::io dill 
d1a,,, 1t1ne~t ad Tbermas fimul inclufo jieri potuerunt. 1tepl. · ' · 

( g) Hift. E.cc/, I. 1. c. 8. 
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Chap. II. on the. Gojpel of' St. Matthew. 

Arg. 3. 3dly; We are affured from ( g) Jo
frph1u that it was afi:er the Difeafe of Herod 
had b~n fome time upon him, · chat Juda1 

' and 111a11bi11s moved their Scholars to cut 
down the Eagle Herod· had placed upon the 
great Porch of t~e T~mple,, as. being contrary 
to their Laws, 1udgmg this time of Herod s 
Diftemper 111X1eJ~ W.nd'a~-rc[,~, the fitte_ff 
time for the Encerprife ; and that they moved 
this the more confidently, upon a report that 
the King w11.r dying ; that when he fent to 
the principal Men of the Jews to affemble 
about this matter, he was carried to them in 
a Bed dc0UJJa,u.ia. !f ~ri·~cq , bei11g Jo weak 
that b/ w,u not able to }land; that inftantly 
aher the 1 ~th of 1Harcl•, he lay under fuch a 
complex of Difeafcs that all Men thought he 
could not live 1011g , a violent inward Fever 
burning up his Bowels, attended with a bouli
mio or perpetual voracity, which muft needs 
feed his Fever, Ulcers in his Bowels,Cholick 
Pallions, an Aithma, Convulfions in all Parts, 
a Purrefaaion in his Sc rot um breeding Worms, 
fo that he ftank alive ; and when prefently 
he went to the hot Baths at Call1rbon, he had 
there a Deliquium , and was for fome time 
dead, and bad no hopes lefr of Life, and was, 
faith Jefephus, clr.fo:w 'Jf /3iis, even dcpar't ing, 
when he fhut up the Jews in the Hippodro
tnium at Jericho. Now can any Man think 
he fhould live above eight Months afrer this, 
and keep the Jews fhut up there all that 
time, as he muft have done if he lived till 
the 2)th of November following? efpecially 
if we confider that the next thing JofeplJ1n 
mentions of him, is that he endeavoured to 
ftab himfelf with a Knife, and then kills .1ln
tipater; who beating this, attempted to efcape 
from Prifon, and in five days after dies. Now 
is it reafonable to conceive, that an Angel 
fhould be fem to command Jofepb to fty into 
Eiypt but feven days, as Mr. Whifton's Com
putation hath it; before the Death of Herod 
(when his whole Body was full of Torment: 
and his Heart of Grief, and his Head full of 
other Employments,) to avoid Herod's future 
attempts co flay the Child, when he might 
have been as fecure any where in the Land 
of /fl aef for fo fhorr a time, and could fcarce 
get thither before his De:uh ? 

Mr. l.flhiflon indeed faith in anfwer to this 
that there ~is no time fer for the duration of 
the Difeafe of Herod; but in oppofition to 
t~isj ( h ) Jof!:pb111 exprdly affirms, that he 
d1~ cir v~cro~ £µ:11hr'1a~, fall into hu Difeojc 
after the trme that he had fent his Meffen
gers with Letters to Rome concerning the 
condemnation of .nntipoter ; and that up
on the receipt of an Anfwer to them be 
k~Il'd ( i) An_tipater; and five days ~fter 
~ied : Allow mg th:n two Months for the go· 
mg, and return of his Meff'enger, he muft die 

within two Months and five Days after· he 
relUick, and fo could not live from the qth 
of Marcb, when his Difeafe encreafed, rill the 
2)th of November. 

.i}~g. 4. 4thly, According to Mr. ,Whifion's 
Op1~1on, Herod mu~ be near eight Mcnths at 
Jencbo before he died ; for he went thither, 
faith Jr:fepbzu, foo~ after. the Slaughter of 
JudttJ, and .Aforrhuu, with their Difriplesi 
and there continued till his Deach; and vet 
the Hiftory of Sr. A1atthew, efpeciaUy accor
ding to his foppofition, that it relates ro what 
hapned only two Weeks and a few Days be
fore the Death of Herod, plainly proves the 
contrary ; for he informs us, that the Wife 
Men come to Jcrufalcm, adding that at their 
coming thither, Herod was tro11b!ed, and all 
Jerujalcm witb him ; that he enquired of 
the chief Priefts, and Scribes, whofe Refi
dence was there; where Chrifl fhould be born~ 
and of thdVije Men, then at Jerufalem, wbar 
time the Star appeared to them ; and this, faith 
Mr.Whijlonin hisHarmony,p.1)9· was aCon
fultation at Jerufalem: From thence there
fore he fends them to Bet11!ehem, when there-
fore he bids them bring him word again when 
they had found the Cbi!d , muit he not bid 
them bring him word to Jeru/alem., the place 
where he confulted with them ? Mufi he 
not there t:xpe8: them ~ When therefore be
ing fruftrated of his expe8:ation of their re
turn thither, ~a7ri>c1/\ev, he fends forth his 
Officers to flay the Infamsof Bethlehem ; muft 
he not fend them from Jernfalem ? And is 
not all this fufficiently intim:ued in their Di~ 
vine Warning, µn dva11d1..1.'4-Cl!, not to return 
back to the place from whence they came to 
Bethlehem ? . How therefore could it be tha't 
the Wife Men fhould come to him at Jerufa-. 
!em but two or three Weeks before he died ? 
or, Why doth he now deny that Herod was 
then at Jentfalcm, when be fent forth ro· 
flay the Infants ? Why alfo doth he fay in 
contradiction to his former felf, I believe the 
famo/#$ and unexampled Su111111ol!s of all the 
chief of the Jews a little before Herod died in 
Jofephus, was the very fame Sum"!ons men
tion'd in St. Matthew for the enq111ry of the 
place where the Ki_ng of tbe Jew~ roa1 to be 
born upon the coming of the Magi, and that 
by confequence the Summons was to Jericho, 
and not to Jerufalem? Which is as great an 
inftance of a Man refolved to fay any thing, 
tho' never fo improbable, c/'~/\&Jf:lv xEii9~cr4 1 

to falve an Hypotbejis which otherwife muft 
fall, as can be offer'd : . He is the fir.fr, and I 
believe will be the ]aft who ever entertained 
fuch a vain imagination. For, (1/l,) That 
the Wife Men came to Jerufalem, and that 
at their coming thitb~r H~rod wtU .. troubl~d1 
and all Jeruja/em 11J1tb him, the Text faith 
exprefly: And £an it then bereafonably faid,. 

D 2 that ............... ____. ___ , __ __.,,____,,......,.,.._ __ .. , _ __.._, ________ __..._. 

(g) Antiq. 1. 17. c. I. (h) 411tiq.. L 17. c.e. ( i) lb.c. 9. 
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that lfrrr1:I was r10t then at Juufaltm. Herod juft before his Death; and bJ .rbc 
( 2,) the Men iliiJ~ ~p ih she. Ifip~odtom/11"' v.•ord1 if Augb.ltus tDttctrning .hit Barbarity to 
tvere the Md~~µ.91 '!I "'~'~>..oro1 ci.if ''"'w1' "'IJJµ.'l!r1 b/1 Children re.cortkd by Macrobius, it appear· 
the Nobles of every Village,, (who were then ing by Jofepb111, that Herod WtU in ajtrange 
at Coutt ; ) · flor was there or:te word faid un• f 11ry and rage bJJt a few day1 beforr: his 
to them wMn they were thus lhur up. 1:he Death: 
Men convened ih St. il1111Jhew w«m: 011ly High .An/w. Herc the Point in difpute is fo plain· 
Priejfund.Scribu, whofeRefidencewas at]c' ty, and fo fully gi\ren up, chat if Mr. Whijlori 
1·afakm, and enquiry is made of them where \\·ill abide by his own words, it muft be at · 
Cbrift jhouid bdorn. ( 2dly,) When (k) Herod 11n end ; for it is evident from the words of 
was dead Salome and AlcxaJ fent theft: Men Jofeph11.r, that he fell into this Rage, or ~11-
hotne. ~ -nJr df~~f) into the fidJs; Or Vi/• f eJDJcnY dr.ej.1Dl 'T'? Olf.y;j, WM exnjperatcd to lht 
loges,' ttl mind their own b11finef.r, whereas the outmojl Rage, upon jsfpieion of rhe contempt 
High Prie/h had no bufinefs to do there. And, of the Jews; and that be f1Jas confirmed in thir 
(J city,) Herod !hut them up, ri~~ TtJ•c.flii, ~ {11/picion llJ r/Je followi111J attempt of tbc Dif
t:i?dfJJV :f f]li:s; when he was a dpng, and ready clple.t of Judas and Marrhias ; who thereuP" 
tg depart tbU Life, faith Jofepbus: A~d Oh are taken by one of ( l) Herod's Captains, 
was this a time fot him to fay to the Wife examined by Herod, then fent to Jericho, am1 
Men Bring me wvrd of the Cbilrl, that I may afrer confultation with the chief Men of the 

.'C'OINe ',u1d 'WfJr]hiP. bim? Ia a word, there Is Jew.r, they are flain on the 13 ch of 1Harcb. 
not one word of Sr; Matt hcw's Srory in ]oft· If therefore Herod fell into this Rage but a 
pbas, or of the Story of ]ofephus in Sr. Mat~ Jew days, yea even jujl before his Death, 'ris 
tbew \ and cart. it then be reafonahle to certain that he muft die foon after this 13th 
think they relate to the fame thing~ To con- of March, as indeed he did, and therefore 
elude, this 11ew Opinioh confounds the general could not live till the !2 ;th of November, 
DoEl:rine of the Fathers from Otigtn to Thro- that is, eight Months after. He therefore elfe.. 
phyla[/, that Htrod fell into that Difeafe, · where contradiEl:s himfel( i. e. faith, p. 1 g. 
which fi;> tormented him ob a!dem inf dltl«m; That Herod. b11rnt 1hefe Men alive Jome con
for lbe Slaughtel' of the lnfanu, faeing., ac• /idera'11e time /Jefore his Death; tho' it is 
cotding to this OP.inion, he muft have lain plain from Joftpb11s, t11at he did it after that 
lotJg ~ml.et thefe Torments~ and been ready Rage, which, faith· be, hapned j11fl or a few 
to e){pire with thetn , befure he did this Fail~ dt1ys before it. 
ft being done, faith. this Opinion, but five days 2dly., To proceed to the words of (mJ Mamr 
kfore his Death. To eotne now to confider bitu., they ran thus, When A11guftu~ bad heari. 
what Mt; Wbijton offers to wnfirm his Opi- t!m among tht Cbildrm within 1wo 1ear1 olJ, 
nton : which Herod King of 1he Jews bdd comlll'1ndeti 

t ft, He faith, that in the andent account of to be jltti11 in Syria, his own Son wm killed; 
the Jewifh Fea~ and Fa.its, viz. in the Me- he f.tid, 11 is better to be Herod's Hug 1ba11 

gi!ltJb Tdanitz, we find the fevench day of his Son. It is obtervable here : 
the Month (J)~f!e#, which anfwets to our 2'.)th l/f, That .as StraRcbius faith, There are 
of Nover1rber, recorded for an Annhietfary .not wanting Men who look upon this Story 
Holy-day, becaufe Het'Oi the King, who hated of M.acrobitts as a meer hftion; as alfo doth 
the Wife Men, ·dieJ on that day. Grenobiu.s jo his Nores upon there words5 
Anfw.Dr.Allix in his AnfWerto Bi.th op Vfol'r ( ijl,) Becaufe no R. Hijl(Jrian wharfoevcr., 

COr'lcetniftg tire true Date of the Death of He· before l"1ocrobiw:r, who livehlmofi 400 YeaYS 
1·od, faith, That haJ. Bijbop Ulher jun thfr&ok, airer Augnjlu.r, .nor .any Chriftian Writer, tho' 
he wo1dd never have cited ir ~ for it fr tJot b0th Hifloriil'11, C(}!lllmenrators., and Homelijh., 
t/Je Megillah Taanicz 111rntfoned by rbe Mif. fpeak largcly ·of the Cruelty of Herod "tB
flab, lntt a Me fabulo1n, i.g1Wfla11r ,A.11tbor Mrds the Infants of &rhlebt:m, make '!OJ' 
~ot known to; ttnd mucb lefs cndil'ed by 1.h; mention of this Jdl:; which gives juft reafou 
Jews, toho do nrlt fo!ltJw, ot tJgrec 'Wirb him to fufpett ic is a Fillion; like to that od1er 
m t'brr »utter, and who mc.;;tions 4 foJjl in in PbJio's Rook of Chr.b!Tokigy, that H-errnl bad 
the :1ltlonifJ ~hifleu 'Rot kntkfJn to the Je-w:t, theR a Son of trroo Jean old .begot by wu Sa· 
'it8l t:xtalit M rheit 1\iz/.e'ndilt -publijheJ. ,!Jy fome of :the Li~ of Davjd, whom be then 
.Mr. Se,lden; not" 'by Buxtorf, afMllg 1heit otciJ- Jl.ew. Or, 2d!y, We may fay with ( n) Gr1J
jionol feilfl-1 \ anJ which w011/d nevcir have betn N·11t, That lll11Cro!Jius fir.iding that the Chrifti· 
p~rthitieil. :by ~od';r Fa111i!y ~ 'OJbo toverned ans kept_ tire ~olemnicy of f,Mocem'.r .Iny, 
111/ the Dtjlr;t[/ron of Jerufalem. · when, 43.Ith Ongen, Hr;rom memoria .'ltf ·dig· 

Mr.Wbifion faith farther, That this iswora- nttm eft, in .Ecdefia :ceiebratur, the 'Ai-emory 
detfutly confirmed by the Circumftan<:es of ef tbeje lnfams i.r defcrve.d!y ce!eln-6teil. i11 

,1,/ye 
~~--.·~·--.~~-

. ( k) }ofcph. Antiq. I: 17. c. ·;~, p. 600~:------( I ) A11tiq.~;:;: -
( m) _Cum r.11,d11:1;Je: A_ug,ufl11_r 111ter ['11ero,: quos in Syria Hcndes Rex 111d£or111. n iiFa himiitum juffit intcrfici, Fili11m 

quoque CJ~! occifum; ~1t me/111s eft Heroil1s p~rcu!71 effe quat111"rttu111. 'SJrurnal. J. ~. ~. 4. 
( D) I' 1det11r M.icr.1bl'lt•~r'l-e fJllOil11m-4'Hfli liij/drM.t -ejlJ/ll<'m tempori.r''t!lifcuiffe. 4irot, 



Chap. Ill. ·on the. Gof pel of St •. ·Matthtw. 21 

the Cbt1rib, he oat of Error applied the Jeft 
t>f .At1t1tfl111 to it. · · - · ' . ·· 

, 2dly_, Thefe words contain no Teihmony of 
Ar1g11fl'lts about this:tnatrer; he o~ly fays, It 
ir better to be Herod .r Hog tbun b~ Sun ; . and 
this he might fay rather upon occafion bi He
rod's flaying hi~ two ~' !llexander ~nd 
.AriflohahlI, aga1~lt his Advice, ~o wh.1ch 
Dr. Allix refers this Speech, than h1g flay mg 
.JJ.11r;pa1er. which being done wirh his perrnif: 
fion, he h;d no juit occafio~ to paf~ this Jeft 
upon him for doing that wh1cl1 he h1mfelt al
lowed. More~er, A11tipater bcing fbin by 
Herod but fi, e days before his Dearh, Atr
guftus could not hear of it till he heard alfo 
of his Death aml then it feems too late to 
pafs this Jefi 'upo~ him ;. whereas 1}.!t.x,111.der 
and lirjfloh"/us bem$ fl~m long before1 might 
give a Juft occafion for 1r. And he wno con
tradias the full Affertion of fo rnlny Fathers 
of the Second and Third Century, faying, 
that our Saviour WJS baptized wfJr:n he vegt1n 
to be 30 Years old, as Sr. Luke aliO doth; 
may permit us to que!tio~ the Authority of 
Macrobiur as to the occJf1011 of a Jeft made 
400 Years before, and memioned by. him alone. 

'1 dly; It is etiideiit', that if any SOJ'J of He
f'M's-was {lain inierpiierol, among the Infa111.r 
of./?etble?em, it ~~uld- not be Aiitipa.rer, he 
be1rlg neuher flatrt among them , tlot ttear 
BetblelJem, hue alone at a Caftle fat diftant 
:fiotn ir. Nor, 2dty, could he be fla.in at the 
fC/.m,e time with t{lefe Infants ; ' for it plairi!y 
appears from Jefe('hus, that Anripater was 
/fain faon afrer !he Eclipfe which hapned on 
March ~ 3. the Infants,. faith Mr. l+''!ifton, 
~eflam Nov. :20. Aht1pater was ila1l'J not 
long before the return of .Arcbelaus to ]em

.fa/em, the five oays of his Fathet's Life, and 
his Funeral Solernniry dnly inrervening ; and 
yet we learn from ( o I Jofepbu.r, that Jirche
/11111 came thither, 0.1<;daYJ, 'T~' 7' d~J1.1.w1 £o{l~r; 
tf1e Puj]over being then at hand. Laftly, The 
lllfants were flain whilft Herod was at Jern
falem; for thence he fent forth to flay the 
Children at Bethlehem, whereas he had left 
Jerufaltm, and was, gone to Jericho before he 
flew Antipater; tho' t!1erefore it m~ght fo hai> 
pen, that Augu/lus might hear of the Rela
tion, oI difcourfe of both tl1efe Mls of Cruel~ 
ty at the fame time; it is impoffi~le that they 
thould happen both at the farne time. 

C H A P. lit 

i. JN' tiiofe days (viz. in tbe jifrcem~ Yedr 
of Tiberius, Luke 3. 1.) came Jo~n the 

a the Baptift preaching, in the ' Wildernefs of 
Judea~ ( and about Jordan, Luke 3. 3.) 

b 2. And faying, b Repent ye,. ( and ameJJd 
your LnxJ,) for the Kingdom ()fHeaven (i.e. 
of tbe)'r1£J}it1'1) is at hand; ( tbat /o ye 11111y 
he prepared to receive the /Jlef)ings of that 
KingJom.) 

3. { And thi1 be diJ, according to what WM 

foretold of 1Jim;) for this (John) is he that 
w~ fpoken of by the Prophet lfaias, faying, 
(Chap. 40. 3.) The Voice of one crying in the 

c Wilderne1S (jha!I be rhu,) ' Prepare ye the 
Way of the Lord, make his Paths firaight; 
( and of whom God by M11/acbi bad /aiJ, Chap. 
3. 1. Behold, I will /end n:y Mejfmger, and he 
foal! prepare the w,ry before me, Matk J. 2.) 
. + And the: fume John, ( who tb11s cried,) 

d had his d Raiment of Camers Hair, and a 
Leathern Girdle about his Loin;;, ( u ElioJ, 

c 1,fhf.lm h-e reprrfented,badJ aro.d his• Mea twas 
Locuih and wild Honey. 

5· Then ( afrer notice Pf bis proclaiming 
the approach of the 11'lej}iab,) went out to him 
Jerufalem, and all Judea, and all the Region 
1ound about Jordan. 

f ~· 4nd were baptized of,him,. 'confetrmg 
their Sms, ( and promrjing t be Reformation of 
iheir Lives.) · 

g 7. But, when. he faw many of the s Phari-

fees, and Sadduces~ cotne to his BaRtifni; he 
ftid unto them, Ohl Generation of Vipers, 
n who hath warned you to ( malu ufe oj this h 
meant, to) flee from the wrath to come, (if 
indeed you wuuld ejcape it ? ) . 

8. •Bring forth therefore ( tben) Fruits meet 
for Repentance. . . 

9. And k think (it ) oot ( fid}icient ) to fay k 
within your felves, we have Abraham to our 
Father ; for I fay to yoU., that God ( rejeding 
you,) is able of thefe 1 Stones ( before your l 
EyeJ,) to raife up (/11cb. who believing as 
be did, jhail be acco11111ed by him) Children 
unto Abraham. 

io .. And (to engage you Jo to Jo, confider 
tbat) now alfo is th~ Ax laid to rhe Root of" 
the tree; therefore. every Tree that bringerh 
not forth good Fruit, is (lo be) hewn down; 
and caft into the Fire. 

l L I indeed baptite you ( only) with 
m Water, (calling you by t!.iis Rite) to Re- tn 
pentance ; but he that cometh after me is 
mighrieli than I, (being one) whofe " Shoes n 
lam not wonhy to bear,. (i.e. wbo[t ~crv1m~ 
1 am 1wt tvortby to br:,) h'e fhall '6-apt1z~ yon 
(who believe in bim,.) wirh the Holy Ghoft, 
and with Fire, (i! e. ilppe11ring in the Em~ 
b/em of fire. ) 

12 •. (And be is ont,) whofe ° Fan is .in his o 
Hamd J and he will thtougMy purge his 
Floor, and will gather the Whear1 ( 1be fin• 

. ct1rely __________ _. ............ __..___... __ _;. ______________ _ 
( o) De Bello Jud; J, :2. C• 2. 
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A. f araphrtfe with 4nnot.~~~~nt . Chap: IIL 

cere!J. Penirem,J into bis Garner_, bu~ the 
ChaW, ( rbc Wic~ed, andt~( ,UnbelzeveriS1) he 
will burn w,ith unquenchahk Fire. . ... 

i 3. Then, while Job~ was thus preacb111g 
and bapti~ing1 ) co~ethJefus from (Nazaretb 
of) Galilee to Jordan, umoJohn, to be bap-
tized of him. . . 
. i 4. But John, (being a Propbet full of the 

Spirit from bis .Mother's Wo~11~, Luk~ 1. 15. 
and by the affi1tu1 of that Sp1rt1 know~ng wbo 

p b~ was;)·~ forbad, (or would have b1.{ldred) 
him, faying, I have need to be baptized of 
thee (with the Holy Gbojl,) and com~ft thou 
to me (to receive my W.itei' Baptifin?) 

1 ;. And Jefus an(We~ing, faid unto him, 
Suffer it to be fo now, for tnus it q behoveth us q 
to fulfil all Righteoufite1S:1. ( i, e. to own epery 
righteous lnflitution of God;) then l}e fuffe-
red him ... 

16. And Jefus :when he was ' baptized, r 
went up .fi.raightw;ly out of the Water, and 
lo the Heavens were opened tb him, and 
(both) he (and John Baprifl, John I. 3 2.) 
' faw the Spirit defcending like ( M) a Dove s 
( defcends,) and ' lightning upon him. t 

1 7. .And Lo a Voice ( wa1 heard) from 
Heaven, fa.yfog, " This is my beloved Son,, in n 
whom I am well pleafed. . , . 

Anndtations. on Chap. III. 

a \'er. t. 'EN "l'~ ie~t-t.cii ~ 'ldc!'rua>, prea~?ing 
in the Wzldernefs of Judea~] Eel'J

/.L@> a Wildernefl among the Jews, did.not 
fignlfie a place wholly void of Inhabitants, 
·but a place in which they were fewer, and 
theit habitations more difperfed, than in Vil-

b 

lages and Citit:s; hence we read of fi~ Cities 
with t11eir Vi!lages in the Wi!denufs, Jofi1.1 >· 
61 62. that Ndbal dwelt in the Wildernefs 
9f Pqran, 1 Sam. 2). t, 2. and Joab had his 
Houfe in the Wildernefs, 1 Kings 2. H· 

V r") - >I r ~S.' < fl '- I -er. 2. Mc1a.voE1"l'E l'Jy!•x.• JN ll pacnr.c1a T 

iJe.!fvwv, Repent ye for the Kingdom of Heaven 
is at hand.] Of the Repentance here mentio
ned, fee ver. s. But to treat here mote large
ly of the Kingdom of Heaven mentioned here, 
and elfewhere frequentl:t in the Gofpels, let it 
be noted, 

Flrfl, That the Kingdom of Heaven and 
the· Kingdom of God fignifie the fame thing, 
as will be evident from the variation of the 
word : Blej]cd are.ye poor, for yours is the 
Ki11gdom of Heaven, Matth. )· 3. The King· 
dom of God, Luke 6. 20. The Kingdom of 
Heaven is al hand, Matth. 4. 17. The King
dom of God, Mar. 1.15. TheleaftintbeKing
dom of Heaven is greater than Jobn, Marth. 
11. 11. In the Kingdom of God, Luke 7. 28. 
To you it is given to know the Myfleries of 
tbe J(ingdom of Heaven, Matth. I:?. I 1. Of 
the Kingdom of God, Mark 4. I I. So Marth. 
I 9. 14. and Mar. 1 o. 14. The reafon feems 
to be, becaufe this Kingdom is ereEl:ed by the 
God of Heaven; and in Scripture Phrafe it 
is the fame to be from God and to be from 
Heaven, Matth. 21. 2). Luke I). 18. And 
D,QlP Heavm is the Name of God, Dan. 4. 26. 
and among the Rabinical Writers frequently. 
See Buxr. Lex. Talmud. in Voce. Note 

'idly, That the Kingdom of Heaven in the 
Gofpels fomeri.mes u~qu~U.ionably fignifies 
that heavenly Krngdom 111 wbrcb all pious Per
fons jlnll enjoy endlefs Felicity with God as 
their Reward in Heaven: As when 'tis faid 
lJ!elfed are they wbo are pnfecut ed Jo; 
Rigbreoufnifs fake; for tbcirs is 1be Kingdom 

of Heaven; Matth. ). to. i.e. Great is tljeir 
Reward in Heaven, v. 12. Not every one 
tbat faitlJ to me Lord, Lord, fh.1/I enter into 
tbe Kingdom of Heaven, but be rbat do1h the 
Will of my Father, Matth. 7. 2 I. To the reft 
I will fay in that da)', 1 !mow you not, &c. 
v. 22, 23. It is better to enter into tbe King
dom of Heaven with one Eye, tban hriving two 
Eyes to be caft into Hell, Mark. 9. 46,47. See 
Matth. q. 40, 43. - 2). 34, 46. Luke 12, 
32, B· Note, 

3d!y, That it very frequently in the Gofpels 
fignifies itbe Coming of the Mej}iab to ere[/ hir 
Jpiritua/ Kingdom, or that evangelical State 
and Government of the Church he was tofet 11p, 
with the Benefits belonging to them who fhoul4 
by Faith in him become Members of this King
dom, and would be goverlied by his Laws ; 
this is undoubtedly the import of the Phrofe, 
( ifl ,) when the Kingdom of God is faid to. 
he at band, as here and lHatt h. 4. 17. - Io. 7. 
Lukr: 10. 9. that the Kingdom of God is near, 
Luke 21. 3 J. that it was prejently to be ma
nifejied, Luke I 9. I I. that it was among the 
Jews, Luke 17. 21. that it was come to tbemj 
Match. 12. 28. that devout Men expe8:ed it, 
Mark I 5- 4 3. that the Pbarifees asked when 
the Kingdo111 of God would come, Luke 17. ::io. 
and when Chrifl faid, There are fame ftanding 
bere, who fhall not ta/le 1Jf Death till they 
fee the Kingdom of God come with Power, 
Matth. 16. 28. Mark 9. 1. Luke 9. 27, 
( 2dly,) When it is fa id that Jefus preached 
the Gofpel of the Kingdom of God, Mark 
I. 14. that from the Dnys of John the Baptiff 
tbe Kingdom of God wru preached, Luke 
16. 16. that Chrifi preacbed tbe Gofpel ef 
the Kingdom, Marrh. 4. 2~.- 9. 3). that he 
preached the Kingdom of God, Luke 4. 43. 
and fpake to them of the Kingdom of God, 
Luke 9. I I. that he ferit his Ll['oflles to preach 
'the Kin,t:dom of God, v. 2. and told theJms 
the Kingdom of God fho:dd br ta,fen from 
tbem, Marrh. 21. 43. (3dl]',) This fenfe it 
alfo bears in almolt all the Parables which 
fpeak of the Kingdom cf Gcd, as ,Uattli. q. 

II. 



Chap. III .. on the Gofpel of St.- Matthew. 23 
u, 31\ 33, 44, 45, 47· Chap. 18. 1; ~. 4· 
- 2'1. 1. - 22. 2.-2). 1. ( 4.ji,) It feems to 
bear this fenfe when it is faid the leajl in the 
Kingdom of Heaven i.r greater rh11n.Joh1t-the 
tJapti.ft, Matth. 1 t: 11. that the Kingdom of 
lfeaven fliffers Violence and the Vrole~t ~ake 
it by force, ibid. v. n. that 1_0 t!Je Difcrple.r 
WM given to know the Myflerrer of the Ktng· 
Jom of Heaven, Marth. q. tr. fee v. 19, p. 
ro thee will I .(ive the Keyr of tbe Kingdom 
Qj H1dven, Marth. 16. 19. whe~ Zeb~dee 
asks for her two Sons that they might fit on 
hi.r 1-ig/Jt and left Hand in thir Kingdom, 
Marth. 2.J, 21. This is that Kingdom which 
the Scribes fhut Men out from, Mt1tth. 2~. 
1 ~. which the Scribe was notfarfrom, Mark. 
12. H· and of which. it is fa id, Bl~Ued ir be 
rvho foll/ e,:i/ Bread m tbe Kingdom of God, 
Luke 14. I). · 

4ry, In other places I am yet doubtful_ Whe·. 
ther it refer to the rimes of the preachmg of 
the Gofpel, and the ere8:ing of Chrifi'.r King
dom, or to the firft and higher fenfe of the 
Kingdom of Heaven, as it imports the King
dom' into which the Righteous fhall enter at 
the great day of Recompence, viz. Mattb. 
).~, 19,20.-6.33.-8.11.-19.12,:Ll· 
Mark HJ. 14, 15, 23, 14, 25. Luke 18. 29. 

being fent before the face of this .great Pro
phet, and Amba!fador of God, who there
fore fuil:a~netl his Perfon, and was his Image, 
and Reprefentarive in a more excell'enc man
ner th:m any Prophet, or any Angel mert
tion'd in t~e Old_ Teflament; yea, fay they, 
God wa.r in Chri.ft reconcilin,r; rhe World to 
him/elf, 2 Cor. ~. ~ 9. which fhews char
Chri.ft in a moft perfetl mJnner reprefented 
him, fo chat the Me!fenger fenr befor~ Lhri/fs 
face, might well be faid to be fem before 
tbe face of God. For if he who perfecute3 
the Members of Cbrifl perfecures ('!mfl hirn
felf, L18s ?· 4. he that defpifetb 0Jrifl'.r 
Me!)engerr, defpif<:th him, :md he that defpi· 
feth him, defpifeth alfo him that fem him; 
Luke 10. 16. and he chat lied ttl the Apo)fles 
lied to God, A9s 5. 4. and if he char recei
ved them, received him,. illatth. Io; 40. and 
he that fhews an ACl: of Charity to hi> Mem~
bers, fhews it to him, Alc111h. 2 '). 40. then 
in like manner he char goes bt:fore God's 
great Prophet. and Ambo_fador, may be faid 
to go before God alfo. Thefe Anfwers muft 
be confuted before we can depend upon the 
ftrength of this Argument. See alfo Note on 
Luke 3. 4. ). 

Ver. 4· o;'Elx! 78 wd'vµa. a1n:i ~· 'T'PIX(Jv xa- d 
'I ' 7 ' WJ ' ,.,, WJ ~ ' "' , y ' - c.-:' -22. 29,l?' , ,, ,, , , , , , µn,is~._(llv ccpp.a·IH ~JToc-qJUJJcu111:1,0·c, 

c: Ver. ;i. E'101µ&1.c-m "f' oo,ov Kuep:1, cuQF.tar A~d this John bad hr. Raiment of Lamelr Hair, 
7IfJ1iin Tar Te)~l:$r dlin:i, Prepare ye tbe way of and a leathern Girdle about bi.r Loim.] It is 
tbe Lord, make bis paths ftraight.J From thefe very tr11e as Ctefiar, .Apollini1H, and JElian 
words compared with Mark.1. 2. Mal. 3. 1. declare, that fome Garments made ofCamel.r 
fome prove that Chrift is God, even the fame Hair were .very fofr and fine; and therefore 
in Effence with the God of lfr11el, becaufo the worn by Prieft.r and J\Toblemen; thefe, faith 
way of which lfaius Jpeaks, Ch,1p. 40. 3. Paullu Venetrn) in Tartary are·talled Zam
is il,:i, ,,, ot the way of Jehovah, the Path bi/otter, lib. 1. cap~ 63. and by us Ch,zmblets; 
which he: requires to· be made fhaight is the but doubtlefs the Garment of the Baptift 
Path .n; Ehil rltPfU' of our God. And it is the was made ex villis of the Ieng aqd courfe 
God of lfrael who faith, behold I .fend my Hair of CCJ11el1, that he ri1ight in Habit, 
.hle!)en.t;er before my face, or before me, Mal. as well as in Spirit and Ottice, refemble 
i· 1. Now this Melrenger is by Cbrijl him- Elijah ~who was an hai1-y M,m, and girded 
felr declared to be John the Bap1i{l, Marth. with d Girdle of Leather aboat ·hi.r Loin.r, 
I J. Io. and he is faid to be tent -ure.J w~cJ1r1:S 2 Kin. 1. 8. 
a11, before the face of Chrift to prepare bu way, Ibid. 'H j TeJ'll~ aani ~v dxeJd'e; ~ µ~t...1 i:tf d 
i~id. and Lu.kq: 27. Mark_ 1. 2. this there- ol', and bis Meat waJ- Locu.ft.r and wild Honey;] 
fore, fay fome, is an evident proof that That fome Locufts Were dean Meat we learn 
Cbri/t is one God with the Father, and that· from thefe words, Lev. 11. n. 'of tbef.e ye 
in Chri/1 God came, and was manifefted in may eat; the bald Locufl afier his kind; That 
the Fl~!h. But to this the Socinian.r anfwer Locujf.r were a commort Meat, not only in 
t~o thtngs, which feem to leffen the force of the Eafftrn and rhe Southern Patts, bur ev.ert 
thlS Argument, viz. . in Paleftiru it felf, is fully proved by Bochat'tllS' 
. 1ft, That t)le Bilptift was fent before the Hieroz. part 1. lib. 4. c. 7• Euftatb; in DifJ11if; 

face. of God, but .not of God only, but of p. 37. arid by Ludolph~s in his .!Ethiopick 
Cbrift alfo, for he was fent to call the Peo- Hiflory, and in his Differtati9n de Locll]ti's: 
ple to Repentance toward1 Ood, and fo he fo that vai? afe all the Critici}IRs to change 
went before God to turn many of the People the word axvrl'er. . . . . 
to the Lord their God, Luke'1, 16, 17. He Ver. 6. KaHba7r~i~1w'10 Ci! '171 'Ioerf'dv~ .an-•®· f 
was alfo fertt to bc:ar witnefs to Chri.ft, that ni ~.oµot..or~µJV.io1 Td; dNJia.r' @-rru ·And were 
all Men might btlzeve on him, J<:>h· 1. 7. and b~puzed of him in Jordan; confe./]ing their 
f~ be Wf nt before the face oj Chrift to prepare Sins;] In.the River Jordan, Mark 1. '. fee Note 
bu way. . . on v. I 6. Of this Confeffion of Sins Ma/db· 

2ly, They add, -.that thi~ /de.ffenger tnay nate owns it could not be auricular Confeffitirl; 
well. be .faid to go before the face of God,. as becaufe that was not yer inftituted: Morelfe~r 

• . H 



A P araphrafe, with Annotations Chap._JII. 
it was C6nfe11ion of them no[ [O John; bur Chap. 3. r. where fure he did not intend to 
unto God'. much lefs was i[ a Confeffion fay that no .Man l1ad done it. See the like 
of all the'ir Offences nude fecretly in the lja. ip. 19. - 49: 21. - 53· 1. - 60. 8. -
Ears of John ~ for how could one Man have 6 3 .1. Matth. 2 t. 1 O; Lukr '). 21. -·9. 9. Rev. 
fufficed for that ~ork, when aUJudea and q. 4• and is as if he fuould have faid, How 
Jerufale111 went out unto him? But only a, wonderful is it that fuch A'Ien .fho11td do 
general Confefiion that they were. fenfibl~ of things Jo alien from tbeoirTemper aitd Inclina· 
their Sins; and fo repJired t.? h~ Bapti[m, tions ! ~ 
poofi:ffing their Rep~ntance for them;_ a~d Ver, 8. Tlonkclle ~v xae?t8r d~i1:1r 7' µtlavoiar i 
fuch were the Coniefiions we meet with .m Bring forth 1berrfo1 e t'ruirr woohy of Re
the Old Tr/lament, Ezra 9. Neb. 9. Dan. 9· pentaitce.] i. c. A change of the Mind from 
and that made by the High Prieft on the day the Approb:ition or Good.J.iking of Sin, as 
of Atonement riJ all the Iniquities of the Chi!- feeing in it fomething we. conceive defit'able, 
Jren of Ifracl, Lev. 16 .. 21. 'cwas a Confeffion to the Averfion, and Alienation of the Mind 
not of rhofe who had bee!J baptized con· from it~ as being convinced of the Vile
<;erning Sins committed after Bnptijm, but of nefs and the deitruB:ive Nature of it; and 
thofe who were to be baptized: And laftly, this is properly µndvcia Repentance, and to 
it was not a Omfefiiori required of them he thus affeEled is dvc.vE;Jo'1.r71f u;-;i8.:1.1.a11 ~ voo> 
by the Bapt ift, but made 'freely of their OV\.n ni-'Jff, to be J:Cnewed in the Spirit of our Mind, 
accord. in all which-Circumftances it difftrs Eph. 4. 23.' and becaufe hence naturally fol
from the auricular Confej]ion of the Cburcb of lows a change.of the Will, and the afleaions, 
Rome. . . . . . ·from Love, ro the hatred of Sin, and fo from 

g Ver. 7. 'fo~wv j wci},I\~> :P <pae;a-cJ.wv ~ Mrfi· chufing, to the refufal ofit : Hence js it well 
c:f'1:1>'.ruw;i eexoµ9iJ;:s;; cinri TO $d"Tfl1er1ur. c:W-rH • And defined by Phavori11us, n TireJ> TO xeilo.rov Mir. 
feeing many 1;f the Pharifees and Sadduces >e..9qi~ ~ yvna-ia ~ w1cu0"1.1.dTwv cinri TO Oiidv'liov 
coming to his Baptijm, &c.J That thefe Pha· dfaBOv·&nn;eJ~~' a converfionfrom our evzi ways 
rifee1 and Saddttces not only came to the place to the contrary good, or to tbat which is helter; 
of Baptijm, but alfo a~ually ~ere baptized and becauk! where thefe ruling Faculties are 
by John is prove\i. ( 1.) Becauf@ as much truly thus affeCl:ed, we ihall ceafe 10 do evil, 
is faid of them hete;· as of the Multitude, and learn to do well, If11. I. 16, 17. fo that 
Luke 3. 7. they cam,e f,o be baptize/, and of if we have done lRiguity we will do It no more, 
the Pub/team, v. I 2. r,l\Gcv {3a7r'l1dJ-IW~, they Job 34. ·32. therefore it is !tiled p.ncfvoia ~ 
came to be baptized. And the fame Admo- v•xewv lierwv, Repentance fr'Om dead Worlu, 
nitions and words are fpoken to the Multi- Heb. 6. I. and Repentance to Sa/vat ion is fti_. 
tude there, v. 7, 8. as to the Pharifees and' led d1.1..1G1.pJA.{i@>, 2 Cor. 7. Io. i.e. fuch tU is 
Sadduces here. Now the Multitude and ntJt reverfed by any voluntary returning to, 
Publicans were atl:ually ·baptized; only ob- or relapjing into our former Sins. And feeing 
ferve that many of them are faid to come to God is unchangeably .holy and righteous, 
his Baptifin not comparatively, as if but few and muft for ever hate Iniquity with a per
refufed, for St. Luke faith Cbap, 7. 30. that tea Hatred, 'tis certain from his very Na
t be Pharifees and. Lawyers rejefled the Coun- ture that he cannot be reconciled to, or have 
/el of God towards them, being not baptized .Communion. with the Sinner till ,he ceafe 
of John~ b!lt abfolutely they being n~t a few from Sin, and a 'change is wrought in his 
who were baptized. Now from this Exam- ·Converfation from Sin to Righteoufnefs ; 
ple of-the Bapti/l admitting this Generation for a change there muft be either in God, or 
of Vipers to his Baptijm upon their Pro- . Man:· Now fince God's Nature is immura
fefiion of Repentanc~, and a Defire to efcape hie, it cannot be in him; and fo of neceffity 
the Wrath to come, we may learn that fuch · muft. he in Man. Now it is evident both 
Profeffors may be admitted to the Sacrament, from Reafon and Exper~enc~, that Confeffion 
as have been very bad, upon . th~ like Pro- of Sins, a prefent Sorrow for them, and Dif
f~ffio~ , provide~ we do warn them as the . pleafur!! againft: them, . and a warm Refolu
Bapt1/1 did thefe Men, that as they do make tion to forfake them ·is neither .neceffarily, 
Profeffion of Repentance and Amendmc:nt, fo nor always attended with this Change, and 
they would be'as careful to Bring forth Fr11its fo that thefe alone cannot be fruits meet for 
wo.rt~y of ~ef:~ranoe. , . Repentance; and oh.! ho.w neceffary was this 

h Ibid. Ti~ '1.'.Jir£J'hf.1~<v 11µ7v, wbo hath warned Admonition for the Men of that Age,. who, 
you to fler 1rom t e Wra:h to come?] This is as Dr. Lightfoot notes, placed their Repen· 
not, as ~r. Cler. conceives, a Negative, or tance in a meer oral Conf e}]iM of their Sins, 
Declaration that none had warned tbem to do as the Schoo/men and fome Lat in Fathers did 
this, for doubtlefs .the Prophets of the Old in a meer Groan'; faying, Si ingem11eris fal
Teffament, and their own Confciences muff: vaheri1. And I wilh this note were not asne· 
~arn them to ~voi_d iripen~em Wrath: Bur ceifary for to~ ~any of.our own Age. ' 
tis a Who, of 11d1111rat1on, like that of St. P,111/ Ver. 9. K~ 1.1.n'd'o~r.1s "'fav 0v i@'loi> urdi~u k 
to the Gala11ans, Who bath bevJ11cbedyo11! ~~ojJllpt'ACe;:d.1..r.· And/Jeginnortofuywitbln 
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Chap. Ill. on the Gofpel of St. Matthew. 

your /elves we bave Abraham to our Father.] 
There fee~s no neceffity of making d'~x.fw 
here, or aexoµ~, Luke ~; 8. and expletive; 
for the fente runs clearly thus, when you are 
called to bring forlh fruits meet for Re
penl a nee begin not to obHrua the Efficacy 
of this Admonition with thofe Thoughts fo 
common among you , that you are fecure 
from Wrath by being the Children of .Abra
ham. How prone they were to fuch vain 
Imaginations you may learn, Note on Rom. 
2. n. and fro.m thefe words of (a) Jujlin 
Ma;tyr, calling the Jews to Repentance, an.d 
defirin" them not to be deluded by their 
Rabbin~ and Majlers, who told them; that 
tho' th;y c2ntinued in their Sins, yet if they 
knew God i1 /..\~ >..oyi~n~ c:WToi'; 6 x.ue;@- dµ;p
r,[av God would not impute their Sin to them. 
And conceiving that being .Abraham's Seed , 
tlx,' they continu'd in their Di/obedience to 
God, and in In.f!.delity, the Kingdom of Hea
ven jhould be grven to them. 

1 Ibid. ''011 d'wJa.:) 0 e~or Ox T t-.i9wv 'r~'TW~ 
ifeie'-1 'l"tx.va rrrp 'Af:eJ-dtJ., for God ir able out 
of thefe Stones to raife up Children to Abra· 
ham.] I fee no reafon for the Interpretation 
of ( b) Clemens A.lcxandrinus here, out of 
thefe Stones, that is, bK T /,i9"r wT1ris-d.ix.ciTwv 
£9vwv, out of tbe Gentiles wbo wor.fhipped 
Stoner, or that of Jerom on the place, Lapides 
Echnicos vocat propter cordis duritiem, He 
calls the Heathenr Stones for the hardnefs of 
their Hearts, tho' almoft all the .Ancients con· 
cur with them ; unlefs perhaps it might be 
thought he pointed to the lir:athen Soldiers 
Handing there; the fenfe feems rather to be 
this, that God whoraifed ndam from the Earth, 
and Children to Jihralwn from the dead Womb 
of Sarah, can from thefe Stones create fuch 
Perfons whof e Faith thall render them more 
truly , and acceptably 1be Sons of faithful 
Jibrabam than you are. See the Note on 
Luke 19. 40. 

m Ver. 1 r. 'Efw fl P,a:111i~w u1J.a> cv ~d'a.11 Eir 
t..tr.dv;1Jv;, I indeed baptize you with Water 
to Rr;entance, &c] They feem to be much 
miftaken who think the Baptijm of John was 
for Subitance the fame with that which aft:er
wards Cbrifi did inftitute to admit Di{ci
pl~s into !he Chrifiian Cburch; for (1.) Jobn 
neither did nor could baptize Difciples in 
tl:e J\'ame of the Holy G!Joft, as the Apo.ft fer 
did , becaufe tbe Holy Gbofl was not yet , 
John 7. ~9· and much lefs could he baptize 
the~ w11b tbe Holy Gbojl, as here he faith 
Chrifl would , and yet Chrifl makes both 
thefe Baptif ms neceifary to our entrance into 
t~e Kingdom. of God, John 3. ) . ( 2.) John 
did not baptize in the Name of Cbrift for 
had he done fo , there could have be~n no 

doubt, whether he himft!f were the C'brifl, 
or not, Lulu: 3. 1 ) • Nor any occafion for that 
Queftion, Why bapti.zejl thou, if tbou ~e not 
the C1Jrijl? John t. 2). He only admonithed 
tho_fe he. baJ?tized in general, that tbey jhould 
bcbeve rn b1m tbat war coming after bim. So 
that he baptized only thoft: who as yet be
lieved not in Cbrift ~ whereas the Baptif m in
fticuted by Chrift was in his Name, and be
longed only to them who believed in him ~ 
And laftly, St; P au! baptizes them again, 
who had before received the Baptifi11 of }ohn 
to fit them for the Reception of the Holy 
Ghofl, Aas 19. 6, 7. -

Ibid. oJ i:ix. c11J.l lx.r}y.;or '!"a md'nµa.1a P,a- n 
c;d.rrrJ.f, whofe Shoes l am not worthy to carry; J 
i.e. whofe Servant I am not worthy to be. 
See Nore on l_obn 1. 27. andGrotirlf here. 

Ver. I 2. Ou 71l -.:d/~ov 0~ '1"1 xaeJ c:Wni. 0 

Whofe Fan is in bis Hand, and he will tbrougb-
!y purge his Floor, and burn tbe Cl:aff witb 
unquenchable tire.] That which we render 
here a Fan from Vamu, is, fJy Hrfycbius and 
Pbavorinus, a Sieve, in which they feparate 
the Wheat from the Chaff It is, fay Didymus 
and E11ftatbi111, [In Iliad. V.] 71l },rxt..tn11xo~, a 
winnowing lnjlrument, by which they thake 
the Grains together, drnxweJP:,ofi<r :f axue1:1, 
feparatin.t: tbem fr01n tbe Cb.Jfj: Now the 
Wheat or other Grain thus cleanfed, was put 
into the Granary, to the Chaff they put Fire to 
prevent the Winds blowing it back into the 
thref11ing Floor, and that Fire burnt on rill it 
had confomed ir, without being quenched ; and 
to this PraEHce do thefe words refer. 

Ver. 14. 'O j 'Iwd.uvr,r d'i,xwlww c:Wiilv • p 
But Jobn forhad bim, &c.] To the Queftion 
how the Baptift knew him to be the Cbrifl 
before the Spirit defcended on him, it is an
fwered by almoit all the Commentators on 
the Gofpel of St. Matthew, that Jobn the 
Baptifi being a Propbet filltd witb tbe llo'y 
Gbofl from bis Mother's Womb, Luke I. I). 
knew by the .Aj}latus of that Holy Spirit, that 
he who then came to him was the Perfon oo 
whom the lio!y Ghofl fhould defcend fo plen
tifully, and on whom he fhould abide, that 
he might impart him to others, fuch matters 
being frequently imparted ro Prophetr by an 
immediate intimation of the Holy Spirit. So 
Simeon being told that he jhould not die till 
he had feen tbe Lord'r Cbrifl, Luke 2. 26. 
had an AJ]latusdeclaring to him that our Lord 
was that Cbrijl, v. 27, ~2. So Anna the Pro
phetefs being one of them who expeCl:ed his 
coming, by a like llj}lat11s, was moved to /peak 
of him as the promifed .111ej]iab, v. 3 8. So 
Samuel being told by God, that on the morro~v 
a 1l1an jho111d come to bim to be the G1ptam 
over bir People Ifrael, 1 Sam. 9. I). when 
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A P araphraft.· with Annotationt Chap .. III. 
Silltf appears, hath, a_nother :tJ/jiatus refembling 
that of che Baptiji's here,. tnz. Behold the 
.Man of wbom I /i'ake to thee, v. 17. an.d on 
whom thou mayit expea to fee the Signal 
promifed. Thus tho' Mo/es knew before from 
the Mouch of God, and many other antece
dent Evidences that he was by him defigned 
to bring his People out of Egypt , ye~ God 
fpeaks thus to him This foal! be a Sign to 
tbee, 1/J,u I h11ve Jent tbc'c, when tbou p11jl 
brot1gbt fcrtb the Peopl~ out of E_gypt, ye 
(hall fen.1c God upan thu Mo1mtam, Exod. 
·3. 12. In a word, theBaptifi being to preach, 
when he baptized with .Water, that another 
1l10uld baptize them with the Holy Ghojl, 
God tells him, that of this he ihould fee an 
Evidence bv the vifible defcent of the Holy 
Ghofl up~n ·him, who from his folnefs was 
to impm this Spirit to all true Believers ; 
and when our Saviour came to be bapti
zed, tells him again, this was that rery Pcr
fon. 

V. 0 ,, ~ ~· ' >a.) ' - " er. 1). urw ·yv -we~7r~v u>•v n1.uv wl'.11-
cc!)cn;1.1 ura<f, o'rncu.c:rwJlw, for Jo it become.r us 

~~fulfil all Rigbteoufnej.r.J i. e. to own every 
divine Infiirution, and fo to ihew my readinefs 
to comply with all God's righteous Precepts, 

·and to juftifie God and approve his Counfel, 
Luke 7. 29. and celebrate his Wifdom in fend
ing thee LO prepare his, and my way, by cal
ling Men to Kepentance, and by fo doing to 
fit them for the Bleffings of my Kingdom, 
and the a\'oiding of the Wrath to come. So 
the £1pojlolica1Conjfitution.r (l. 7. c. 22.)fay, 
that C1Jrijl was baptized, not that be needed 
any Purgation, dl,tc' Iva. ~ 'Iwdvv1 dt..Mcia\O 
7UeJ&µ,~1ue~:rn, ~ n'µT~ ~re_,dp.µov ~jxn~, 
bttt to tejl!fie the Truth of St. John's Bap1ij111 
and to be an Example to us. ' 

Ver. 16. KcJ /3a.?f;1c3-F.1, o 'fa;;;:, dvW11 CtiGJ, 
W.-V ;'.f tfd'.!.@> • .And Jeft1s being baptized 
ct1mc up jiraig_htway out of tbe W~tcr.J The 
obfervatton ot the Greek Church 1s this, that 
he who afc:ended out of the Water, muft firft 
defcend down into it : ( c) Baptijm therefore 
u to. be pe1formed not. by fpr~nkling but h; 
U!'ifl;1~g the Body ; and md.eed '.t c~n be only 
from ignorance of the Jewifh R1te.rmBaptiJm 
that this is queftioned, for they to the due 
pe~formance of this Rite fo fuperltitioufly re
qmred the lmmc:fion of. the. whole Body in 
the ~Vat er, that 1f any Dm hrndred the Wa
ter from coming to any part of it the Baptif m 
was not right, and if one held 'the baptized 
by the Arm when he was let down into the 
Water, another muH after dip him holding 
him hy the other Arm that was w~fhed· be
fore, hecaufe his Hand would not fuffer the 
\~ater . to come to his whole Bodv. See· 
L1gh1foot here on v. 6. and Selden de jure 
Nat. 0 Gent. I. 2. c. 2. p. 14. Note alfo 

that the Divines hence infer, that·Baptifm may 
rightly be received by, and adminifired co, a 
Subje8: uncapable of many of the chief ends 
of it, provided he. be capable of fome other 
end for which it alfowas def!gned. For Chrijl 
being without Sin, could neither repent nor 
promife amendment of Lifo, being rbe Wif
dom of the t'arher, he could be taught noJ 
thing, being the OJ riff, he could nor profefs 
he would belu:ve zn lnm tbat fhould come af 
ter bim, that is in himfelf: He therefore was 
baptized, to tdb_fie that he owned the Bap
t1jt as one.comm1ffionated by God ro do this 
Offi~e; ~nd, ( 24/y,) that by rh}s Rite ~e might 
profefs hts wilhngnefs to fulfil all Rzghteouj: 
nefs; and, (3dly,) that by this Rite he might 
be initiated to his prophetical OIJice, and con
fecrated to the Service of God ; tho' there
fore, fay they, Infants can neither be taught, 
nor believe, nor give the JJ.nfwer of a good 
Confcience at Baptifm, yet may they be bap
tized. ( 1.) That they may by this Cere
mony be obliged to obferve the Laws of 
that Je/11.r into whofe Name they are bap
tized, even as the circumcifed Infant by vir
tue of that Rite, became a Debtor to olferve 
the whole Law of Mefes, Aas 1). ) . Gal.). 3. 
( 2.) That by this Rite, they might enter in
to Covenant with God, and become f irdcrdtc 
Children of God, of which they are declared 
capable· by Mofes, Deut. 29. l J. And fo 
when by their Parents that Circumcijion was 
negle8:ed, they are faid to have broken God's 
Covenant, Gen. 17. 14. And feeing Parents 
might confecrate their Children to God's Ser
vice from the Womb, as in the cafe of Samp
fon, J11dg. 13. ) . and of Samuel, I Stmz. 1. 

11, 22, 28. why might not God appoint this 
might be done to Children, by that only 
Rite which he inftituted under the O/J and 
the New. Covenant, for entring any into the 
number of his fcrderal Servants ? And, 
( 3. ) By this Rite to confign uztto them a Right 
to tbe K;llgdom of Heaven , ·and to a blej]'ed 
Refurreilion; of which, if Infants of Belie
ving Parents are not capable when dying 
in their Infancy, they are loft for ever. Now 
they all being the Off-fpring of Adam, and 
therefore all obnoxious to Death by reafoll' 
of his, Sin,· Rom. ) . l 2. they cannot be deli
vered from this Death but by the Grace of 
God which Chriji hath purchafed, and pro
mHed to rhetn only , who are made forne 
way Members of his Body, and Children of 
God ; why therefore ihould we not conceive 
they fhould obtain th~ Favour by that means 
which is alone appoin.red· by Cbrijl for ma~ 
king any one a 1lle111ber of hfr Body, 1 C()r. 
1 2. l ~- and entring any one into the King· 
Jonz of G()(J-? John 3. ) . 

-Ibid. 
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Ibid. Kw £~0~£ rrl wv&~1u1. :f :;:,e:; x.a.'?a.C:ciivov 
iJcrr,-i ~r;Eej.1, and he fnw the Spirit of God 
Jejcending tU a Dove.] See the Note on 
L1tke ~. 22. · 

Ibid: K~ •exoriiuov br' CU:rrlv, anJ lighting 
upon bim.] Here the Socinians obje8: thus: 

Ohjell. If Chrifl: had been God as we!l 
as Man , he could not have needed tl11S 
Defcent of the Holy Spirit upon him, as be
ing able by the Divinity refiding in him, to 
do all thofe things for which the Holy Ghojf 
can be foppofed to <lefcend upon him : 
" What is it, faith Crellius, that the higb 
" God coul<l not <lo himfelf) or, What help 
" coul<l the llrly Spirit give unto him ) If 
" you fay, his human N:uur~ needed the af
" fiftance of this Holy Spmt, how can that 
" be feeing it is fuppofed to be perfonally 
" united to the Divinity, and to have tbe 
" wbole fulnef.r of the Go:lheaJ dwelling in 
" it ? or, Why fhould Chrift be rather faid 
" to caft out Devils by tbi.r Spirit of God , 
" than by his Divine Nature; or to be en
" dowed with Wifdom, Counfel, Knowledge, 
" 1:'ortitude; and tbe }ear of the Lord by tbe 
" Spirit, an<l not by his Divine J\'ature? 
Wo/t.:;o_gcn. upon the place, and Crellius .Je 
zmo Dco Pat. B. I. ~· 2. cap. 3~. 

.ilnfit\. Jn anfwer to this ObjeEl:ion it is to 
be obferved, firjl, That the moft ancient Fa
ther.r have taken notice of it, as a fpecious 
Obje8:ion againfl: the received DoEl:rine of 
the Divinity of Chrifl, and have attempted 
to return divers Anfwers to it; which is a 
demonftration, that the DoE\:rine that Chrifl 
was truly God, was then receh·ed by the 
Church of Chriff. Trypbo in his Dialogue 
with Jufiin M. asks this very Queftion of 
the Socini11ns, Why Jcfu.r Chrijf, whom J uftin 
owned to he God, jhould have the Spirit refl
~ng 01~ him, c.S, C.1d'£~r TMTwv -dvclexwv, a.r need
m.~ Im .A/]ijfance? (e) Juftin M.replies, That 
he acc~ratelr and prudently ma~e this Inqui
ry_; this being a JUfl: caufe of doubting in 
this ca[e; and then he tells him, That the 
Grace.; of the Holy Spirit , mentioned lf11. 
11. 2. drd not de/cend upon him a.r if he 
needed _rbem, but to teflifie they were to refl 
upon brm, and be accomplijhed in bim ; fa 
tha~ tbcfe prophetical Grace,; .fhould no longer 
f?e zn the ]ewijh Cburch. ( f) Iren£u.r fpeak
ing of the !ame thing, faith, As to that Na~ 
lure by whtc~. Chrijl the CVord of God Wal 

Ma~, the Sprrrt refted on him., and he wa1 
anointed to preach the Gofpel; fecundum au
tem quod Deus erat; but a1 he wa.r God, he 
knew all Men, and what wru in Man, John 
2. 24, 2). Now hence the Anfwer to this 
Argument ~s this., .That Chrift as God could 
nor need thts UnEhon of the Holy Spirit, but 

as he was to execute the prophetick Office, it 
~as needful for him ; becaute a Prophet be~ 
mg not to fpeak in bi.r cwn Name but in the 
Name of God, and what Ile had fi1ggefted to 
him by tbe Spirit of God, this prophetick 
Office was to be performed not ,by the Divine 
Nature of our Lord, but by the offl1tus of the 
Holy Spirit. See to this effeEl: the Difcourfu 
in the Preface to St John. Ir was alfo need
ful for the execution of his priejlly Office· 
that he by the Spirit fanel:ifying him front 
the Womb, might otter himfelf a Lamb with
out fpot to God, Heh. 9. I 4. So that in all 
the Atl:ions relating to his propbet ick Of
fiff, the Divir.ity ot Cbri/f muH be fuppofrd 
quiefcent, and Chrifl muft be faid to perform 
his Miracles, to confirm the Do8:rine which 
he delivered, /y tbe Spirit of God, by which 
alfo he was aflifted to /peak the word.r of 
God, John 3. 34. An<l feeing all rhe Ort/Jo= 
dcx allow , That the Divrniry was quiej: 
cent in Chrifl till he was 30 Years old, why 
may they nor allow it was q11icfcent alfo a{-: 
ter, in all the AEl:ions relating to the execu
tion of his prophetical O.f!ice here on Earth ? 

( g) Duoditius indeed exclaims not againfl: 
this Hypotheji.r, but againft the words of 
lren£u.r, That Chrift fufl:ered Y.01Jxd~ofl@
:f l.6f1", the Divine Nature being quiefcent~ 
as if the I.Of@- or Divine Nature muft be 
then a dcferter of tbe Human Naturf', as not 
allilting it in his Agonies, calling this, a por· 
tento11s and impiou.r Opinion. But this is on" 
ly a vain Exclamation ; for that Chrijl did 
not fuffer becaufe he wanted power ro re
pel his Enemies, or to deliver himfelf from 
Death, but becaufe he was willing to give 
up his Lite an Offering for Sin, and ro obey 
his Father's Command, to lay down his Life 
for the Sheep, John 1 o, 18. an<l fhed his 
Blood for the Redemption of Mankind, is 
evident from this, That he who hy a word 
fl ruck hack hi.r .A.dverfaries to the Earrh, and 
by a toucb heal'd the Ear of Malchu.r; John 
18. 6. Luke 22. )I. He that had power to 
reo]J11111e his Life when he had laid it down, 
John 1 o. 1 8. muft fore have power to pre.: 
ferve his Life if it had pleafed him fo tO do:. 
Shall we then fay, Chrifl was a deferter of 
himfelf; becaufe he wag not pleafed to do 
this? Does he not fay, be could call for 
twelve Legion.r of Angel.r to deliver him ? 
Marth. 26. )~. Mufi: we then call hirri a de~ 
ferter of himfelf, becaufe he did not do it ? 
Is it not plainly faid, he bad the Father dw_e(: 
ling in him, John i 4. 1 o. and had the Sp mt 
without meafure? John 3. H· Shall we theri 
fay, the Father and the Spirit deferred. him, 
b~caufe they, after all his Cries 1 permitted 
him to fuffer on the Crofs ? U nor, why 

E 2 fhould 
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(hould we fay, the Divine Nature did de
ferc him becaufe it permitted him, according 
to the Predifoons of the Prophets, and the 
Counfol and Decree of the Father, to fuffor 
for the Salvacion of Mankind, and would not 
refcue him from that Death on which depend
ed our Redemption, San8:ification, and Salva· 
tion, Heb. 9. ~3· - 10. 9· 

V O
t , ' ' ~, ~ Jr" \ > u er. I 7. u-ror £S'IY o I.for µ11 o aii:t7rmw Gil 

C:J cua~oY.wa. · This is my beloved Son in whom 
j ,zm well pleajed.J Here Note, ( 1jl,) Thar 
this is introduced with an ichJ, behold! as be
ing ipoken in the Audience of the Bapti/1, 
that he might teftifie this of him, that he was 

the Son of God. Note, ( 2d~v,) That this 
Voice was dire8:ed to Chri/l himfelf; and 
therefore, Mar. I. I 1. Luke 3. 22. the words 
run thus: Thou art my beloved Son, in thee 
I am well pleefed ; i. e. rhou art the Perfon 
fanEl:ified by this Defcenr of the Holy Ghoft 
upon thee, to declare my Will to the World, 
according to the Prophefie concerning him; 
Iji1. 42. 1. and whofe Words and Dochine it 
therefore concerns all Men co hear and obey, 
Jl1atth. 17. 5'· as a Perfon highly favoured by 
me, and commiffioned to teach what he deli
vers in my Name. 

C H A P. IV. 

a 1. THen was Jefos led up of the • Spirit, 
(with which be wa1}£l!ed, Luke 4. 1. 

farther) into che Wildernefs, to be tempted 
of che Devil; ( th.11 we by bis Example might 
learn how to refifl Temptations.) 

~. And when he had, (by a miraculom Af 
frflancc) fafied forty Days and forty Nights, 
(and wm, during that rime, invi./ibly tempted 
of t be Devil, Mark 1. q. Luke 4. 2. ) he 

b was b afterwards an hungred. 
c 3. And when the ' Tempter came unto 

him, he faid, (Gr. and the Tempter coming, 
(then vijibly) to /Jim Jaid,) If thou beeft (in
deed) the Son of God, command that thefe 
Scones be made Bread, (to fatisjie thy preftnt 
b11nger.) 

4. But he anfwered and faid, it is written, 
(Deur. 8. 3. thilt) Man fhall not live by 
Bread alone, but by every word which pro
ceedech our of the Mouth of God; ( L e. by 
any other thin,r; wbich be jhall appoim for bis 
JYourz(hment.) 

~· Then (when this Temptation fucceeded 
not,) the Devil taketh him up into the Holy 
City, and fetteth him upon a Pinnacle of the 
Temple, 

6. And faith unto him,· If thou be the Son 
of God, caft thy felf down: For it is writ· 
ten, (Pf 91. 1 1. ) He !hall give his Angels 
~harg: concerning thee, (to keep thee,). and 
m their Hands they fhall bear thee up, left at 
a~y time thou dafh thy Foot againfi a Scone, 
(mcur any damage.) 

7· Jefu~ fa~d unto him, it is written again, 
~Gr, agmn_ 11 ~ written,) Thou fhalc not 

d tempt, ( I.e. ~iflruft,) the Lord thy God, 
( tU l muft Jo, if after a Voice from Heaven 
faying to me, Thou ~rt my beloved Son, Mark 
I. I I. I jh011ld retJ.urre any farther Experi
ment of that mall er.) 

e 8. c Again the Devil ( be;ng baffled in .tbit 
fecond Af!ault,) taketh him up into an ex
ceeding high Mountain, and ( tbere) fheweth 
him (in a Lands kip) all the Kingdoms of the 
World, and the Glory ofthe-m, (in a moment 
r>f time, Luke 4. 5.) 

9. And (be) faith unto him, All thefe things 
will I give thee, if thou wilt fall down, and 
worfhip me, (for they are given to me, f.:!c. 
Luke 4. 6, 7.) 

1 o. Then faid Jefus unto him, Get thee 
hence, Satan ; for it is written, (Deur. 6. 13 .) 
Thou fhalt f worfhjp the Lord thy God, ai;id f 
him only !halt thou ferve. 

1 J. Then the Devil (having ended all hi& 
Temptations,) leaveth him (for a feefon,Luke 
4. I 3.) and behold Angels came, an<i mini· 
fired to him (Food.) 

1 2. Now when Jefus heard that John was 
caft into Prifon, he departed (from J1tdeaJ 
into Galilee, (to avoid the Envy of tbe Pha
rifees, John 4. 3. •nd to continue the preach
ing interrupted by John's confinement.) 

13. And leaving Nazareth, (by reafon of 
tbeir Infidelity, Luke 4. 2 9.) he came and 
dwelt in Capernaum, which is upon the 
Sea-coaft , in the Borders of Zabulon and 
Nephthali .: 

14. That it might be g fulfilled, which was g 
fpoken by lfaias che Prophet, faying, (Cbap. 
9· 1, 2.) 

1 5. The Land of Zabulon, and the Land 
ofNephthali, by the way of the Sea beyond 
Jordan, ( whicb is called) Galilee of the Gen· 
tiles, 

16. (Are) the People which fat in Dark· 
nefs, (b11t afterward.r) faw great Light; and 
to them which fat in the Region and Shadow 
of Death, Light is fprung up. 

1.7. From that time Jefus began to preach, 
and to fay (tot~ People,) Repent (ye,) fur 
the Kingdom of Heaven is at hand; ( i. e.fr01R 
tho 1ime of John's imprifonmcnt, he began 111 
preach upon that fubje8, ver. 2~.) 

1 8. And Jefus, walking by the Sea of Ga
lilee , 1o faw two Brethren, Simon, (after- h 
w11rds) called Peter, and Andrew his Brother, 
cafl:ing a Net into the Sea (to wajh it, Luke 
5; 2. for tbey were Hjhers.) · 

t9. And he faith unto them, Follow me, 
and I will make you .( 10 huome) Fithers ot' 

Ment 
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Me11., (by gmn_ing 1benz.10 tbe Fai~h, or bring
ing them :011btn the l\et of tbe Gofpel,) 

20. And they itraightway lefr their Nets, 
and followed him. 

2 1. And going on from thence, he faw other 
two Brethren, (vi=.) James the Son of Ze
bedee and John his Brother (returned now 
to, and) fo a Ship with Zebedee their Father, 
mending their Nets, and he called them. 

n And thev ( 11!/o) immediately lefi: the 
Ship, and their t'arher, and followed him. 

2 ~· And Jefus went about all Galilee, reach
ing in their Svnagogues, and preaching the 
Gofpel ot'the Kingdom, (fhort !y to be eretled,) 

and healing all manner of Sicknefs ( e.r,) and 
all manner ofDifeaft: ( .r, which wert') among 
the People. . 

24. And his Fame went rhro11ghollt all Sy~ 
ria ; and they brought to him all lick P~opk 
thar were taken With divers Difeafrs and Tor~ 
ments, ar.1d thofe which were poiTdfed With 
Devils, and tho[e wh.ich were Lunatit:k, and 
thofe that had the Palfie, and he healed them. 

2)• And there followed him great m11lti
tudes of People, from Galilee, and from De~ 
capolis, and from Jerufalem, and from Judea; 
and from beyond Jordan. · 

Annotations on Chap. IV. 

a Ver. I. To' TE 0 'Ir.er~> dnixBn ar ¥ ~e~-
µ.c-; -,uf.!cr-o:Jwj~ Uml !f @{.'o/\!$ • 

Tben wa1 Jejiu led ap of the Spirit ~nto the 
WiMernef.r to be tempted of the Devtl.J By 
the Spirit, i. e. by that Holy Spirit with which 
he was filled, Luke 4. 1. Now doubtlefs, there 
muit be fame very great and good Ends, why 
the Holy Spirit ihould thus move our Lord 
co repair into the Wrldernefs for chat end ; 
amonglt whit.:h ~ faith TheophyMI, this was 
one ttJ tt'ach ur, that wben by Baptifm we 
b.1v; confecrated our jelves to God'.r Service, 
wnnuflexpet!Temptatiom: And, (2dry,) To 
teach us in our Lord's Example, how we may 
beH and moft effeEl:ually refiit them., even 
by an unihaken Faith, 1 Pct. 5. 9. and by the 
Sword of the Spirit, whicb i.r tbe Word of God-, 
Eph. 6. 17. 

b Ver. 2. ''Ts-1e.9v hravacr1• .ilnd when be had 
fa!leJ forty Dayr and forty Xigbtr, he was 
aj1erw11rd1 an hungred. J Hence we may 
learn, how vain a thing it is, co inftitute., or 
tfJ prt:tend ro keep a Fail: of forty Days in 
imitation of this Example of our Lord ~ for 
ic i~ <.:ertain, that fo great, and fo long Abfii
nem.:e is im.:onfiltent with the Frailey of our 
Natures, and fo can be no Duey ; 'tis alfo 
<.:emin, chat our Saviour felt no Hunger all 
this while; for be wa.r only hHngry after• 
wards, faith St. Matthew, and fo his Fafting 
was miraculous. Moreover, his Fait was 
not intended ro chaitite, or to fubdue that 
Body which never was irregular, or to pre
pare him for thofe fpiritual Duties; which 
hy the Unflio11 of tbe lio!y Ghojl he was abun
dant!~ fitted for ; and upon thefe Accounts, 
can give no Prejident to our Fafts, which 
01011ld affiin the Body, and are intended for 
the Ends afore-mentioned. To conclude hence 
our Obli&ation to a more than ordinary Tern~ 
pera~ce for forty Days , is to place Morality 
in. l\umbe~s, at1d. i~uoduce an endlcfs heap 
of fuperfl1t101u Folltes; for by like reafon, 
we muft deem our telves obliged co ride up-

on an :Af.r, in token of out Hurni/it)', or tO 
renounce our Title ro our temporal Hf/11te.r; 
and throw away our Money, to be like him 
who had nor where to lay his Head, not 
could procure Sixpence without a Miracle. 
Better hert is the Note of TheophyMl, and 
others, that we are then efpccial!y to expefl 
Temptation.r when we are 11lone, and u:hen ue 
are in Streight.r, and Exigencie.r, from u:hicb 
we /re no ordinary w.1_Y of Deliverance; Which 
was the cafe of Cbrifl, he being hungry in 
the Wildernefs, and fed at laft only by ~in
gel.r miniftring to him. 
~ Ver. 3. Kcx.C weia-.§~w~ W:np o '"Wmej.~w~ 
a;ru • And the Tempter coming ro him> 
{aid, &c.J From this, and the firft Verfe, where 
Cbrijl is faid to be led into the Wi!dernefs to 
be tempted of the Devil, the Socinian.r raife 
two ObjeEl:ions againft the Divinity of Cbrijt. 

Obj eel. 1. If Cbrift were God, why ihould 
he be thus tempted ? Was it to ihew, that 
God was able to fuftain, and orercome the 
Temptations of the Devil ? Could there be 
any doubt of this ? lf it be hert: fa id, that 
he was only tempted as he was Man ; they 
frill reply ~ That feeing his Human J\'aturc 
was perfonally united to the Divine, it mutt 
be itill fuperftuous to ihew, chat even his 
Human Nature, thus itrengthned and aHilted, 
ihould be able ro refiH and baffle the Afiaulrs 
of s,uan; nor will his doing this by a Divine 
.iJffifiance, afford us any comfort, who can 
expeEI: no like Affiftance when we do grapple 
with the Tempter; 

.Anjw. To this I anfwer, Tha~ the Anr:ii. 
ent l'l1tbers were not ignorant of chis Obje
il:ion, made, as it ft:emech, by the Ebionites; 
the elder Brethren of the Pbotinidm, and Sc.• 
cinians. And therefore (a) lren..e111 in anrwer 
to them, lays this for thi: Foundation, That 
never any of the Sons of Adam were ever jn 
the Scriptures called God, (Ir Lord, but M 
who, Pr:rter omnes qui tune foerunt homi
nes, Deus, & Dominus & Rex a:ternus, & uni~ 

~enitus; 
--·----......-·-~------" 7. '-j 
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genitus, & verbum incar~atum pr'.fdicarum 
& :) Prophecis, & ~poilolis .ad~U vrd.ere .om· 
nibus cui \'el modicum Yentat1s amgermt , 
of all ~Hen then in being, wm only by the 
Prophets and 1ipo{lles de/ared to be God and 
Lord and the eternal King, and the only 
Brgot;cn, and the I:Vord 11~ade Flejh, tis 
they wbo bave little mfight mto tbe ~ruth 
11;ay e<'ifr/y pcrceiv_e : And tbefe tbrngs , 
f.tich he, the Smpwres would not tejlifie 
of bim , fi fimiliter ut omnes, homo tan
rum foiffet, hud be been only a .Man as others 
were but becaufe he bad an excelknt Ge
neralion. fronJ God tbe fatber, and ~not her 
in tbe Womb of the Virgin; the Scnptu:es 
teftifie of him both, tbat be was one w11h. 
out form, and fubjeU to Sujjerings, one that 
rid upon the fo~l of an ~Js, had Gall ~nd 
Vinegar given brm to drznk, wa1 defpifed 
of rbe People, and bumbled him/elf to the 
Death · and alfo, that be was the Holy Lord, 
the W;nderf.ul CounfeHor, the Mighty God, 
Ifa. 9. 6. coming upon tbe C!ottds to be Judge 
of all Men. And having premifed thefe things 
he anf wers thus ro the Obje8:ion of the Ebu-
11ites: That ( b) a1 he wa1 Man, that he 
might be tempted, Jo be was the W~rd, that 
he migbt be g!orijied; the Word berng qttief 
cent, that he might be tempted, cruc~fied, and 
die. Which words being preferved and ci
ted by Theodore/, 01ew , That the latter 
Fathers approved of this Solution of this 
Difficulcy. Among the Reafons affigned of 
our Lord's Temptation, this is one, viz. the 
confolation of his Members confii8:ing with 
the Adverfary of their Souls , and that upon 
thefe two Accounts. ( 1.) That be fujjered 
being tempted, that he might afford fuitab!e 
help ro us when we are te111p1ed, Heb. 2. 
17, 18.--4. I), 16. And, (2.)Thatwehare 
the fame Spirit in us which was in him, and 
who is greater than he that was in the World, 
1 John 2. 14. - 4. 4. and fo may combat him 
with the fame Weapons, and overcome him 
with the fame Affiftance, by which he in his 
human Nature did it: Now this ground of 
Comfort will be wholly taken from us , if 
Chrift did only overcome him by virtue of 
th~t Nature by which he was d71'£1as-~ xa
x:uv, ztncapable of being vincible by Tempta
tion. But, if with lrend!tts we affirm, That 
the Divinity was then quiefcent , and that 
he overc~me him by virtue of the Spirit gi
ven to him, we, who have the fame U11il10n 
f~om !he Holy One, may alfo hope to do it by 
hrs Atd : And, fince even the moil Ortbodox 
do _grant, That the Divinity in Chrifi was fo 
1J_111efcent for the fpace of 30 Years as to af: 
ford no Specimen of its Refidenc~ in him 
why might it not be quiefcent alfo in thef~ 

------------------

things, which did particularly relate to his 
pr(lphet ick Office here on Earth, and to that 
Gr,ind Exemplar in which we ftand obliged 
to follow his Steps. In a word, That our 
Lord could not be overcome of Satan, was the 
Refolt of the Union of the human .Nature to 
the Divinity; that he repelled all his Affaults 
might be, becaufo he was anointed, and.filled 
wirb the Holy Ghofl. 

Objefl. 2. But the Socinians do frill enquire, 
how a Spirit fo wife and fubtle as the Devil 
is, fhould venture to affault, and fhould af
fay to tempt the Great God, efpecially to fo 
vile an AS:ion as to fall down and worfhip , 
him, feeing 'tis fcarce imaginable, he lhould 
not know it was impoffible to fucceed in this 
Temptation , or that he lhould attempt a 
thing he before-hand difcerncd impoffible to 
be effeEled? 

.Anfw. To this, after a jocular Reply, that 
this Argument depends upon the Modefly, and 
other Virtues of the Devil, B~fferfield faith 
thus, That the Malice of the Devil hath ofi: 
prevailed upon him, to attempt things very 
foolilh and impoffible ; for what could be 
more fo, than for a Creature to attempt to 
be like God, or to annul the Truth of the 
P rophe./ies concerning Chrifi ? What could be 
more pernicious to him than the Death of 
Chriff for the Redemption of Mankind, which 
yet he by all means did attempt, tho' 'twas 
i111pojjible he jhould be held under tbe Power 
of Death? AEls 2. 24, 25. And hence Pe
tavius retorts this Argument upon the Head 
of Crellius thus : Whatfoever Satan might 
conceive of Chrifi , he could not hut cer
tainly know from the Scriptures he was 
to be the Redeemer of Mankind , and the 
Author of Salvation to them, that he lhould 
bruife his Head, that he lhould fit upon the 
Throne of David, to rule there for ever; 
and knowing this , he could not hope to 
prevail in his Temptations of Chrifl, unletS 
he could believe that he was able to reverfe 
both the Decrees, and Oath of God: To 
this the Fathers add ( 2.) that the Devil 
was ignorant of this Myftery, when he tempt· 
ed Chrift. Thus Ignatius faith, that the Vir· 
ginity of Ma1y, ( c) ~ o Tox,1or ouJTiir, and 
he tbat wi:u born of her, and the Death of 
01tr Lord, were three My/leries co11cealedfrom 
Satan, where by o Tcx.e10r he cannot under
itand our Lord's Nativity of the Bleffed Vir· 
gin, fince in that very Se8:iqn he fl:iles him, 
Ehov dv9e.:;p7rivwr qia,cpi:iµ})uov, a God appearing 
after the manner of a Man : And ( d) Ori· 
gen obferves, that cum ah ipfo diabolo ten· 
taretur , nufquam confeffus eft Dei fe effi: 
filium, when he was tempted of the Devil he 
never did confefs bim/e!f to be the Son of 

God. 
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God. And fince this was fo great a Myftery, 
r-hJt even Angels dejired to look into it, I Pet. 
1 . 1 2 • and leJrned fomewhat of it from the 
Cb1Jrch, Eph. 3. 1 o. what wonder is it the 
Devil either fhould not know., or fhould 
doubt of it? All his Temptations thew he 
looked upon our Savio11r, not as a God, but 
only as one who might be dear unto him ; 
whence he affitys to tempt him witb the Glc
ries oft he World. This Argument doth there
fore pro\'e, not that our Saviou_r ~as not tru
ly God, but only that the Devrl did not then 
know him fo to be. 

Ver. 7. OJ~ CM7fHej.au; KJvov 7- 8Eov cr1:1 • 

Thou jht1lt not tempt the Lord thy God.] 'Tis 
here well noted by Dr. H11mmond, that to 
rem pt the Lord doth not in Scripture Language 
fignifie, to prejume too m117b on th_e Dzvrne 
Goodnejs, but rather to diflrujf IJJ~ Power, 
Truth or Providencr, after f11/jic1ent Dc
mo!Jftr~I ion.r ,wd Recifons given for our E'!
co1m1gemc11t to depend upon them, and confe
quently to tempt God, here muft be, as it re
lates to Chrift, io doubt wbetber he wm t(;c 
Son of God, after the Voice from Heaven had 
/aid unto /Jim, Chap.~. 17. Tbr;u art my be
loved Son .- So the Phrafe fignifies through
out the Old Te(lament. Thus when the Jew.r 
murmur a,g<lin/f A1ofe.r J or tbe want of Water, 
faying, 1boit haft brought 111 out of Egypt 
to kt/! 111 and 011r Children, .and 011r Cattel 
with tbir/1 : J1Jofes replies, Why do you trmpt 
the Lord? Exod. 17. 2, 3. and calls the Name 
of the place /ri,10ah, i.. e. Temptation, be
caufe they tempted tbe Lord, firying, after he 
had dried up the Red Sea , and provided 
Marma for them, and gone before them iii 
the Cloud, the Symbol of his Prefencc, i.r 
t/Je Lord among us, or not? doubting of his 
Goodnefs to, Proteaion over them, and Pre
fence with them, after fo many fignal Evi
dences C>f thefe things ; and to this relate the 
words here cited by our Lord from De11t. 
6. 16. Thoufha/t not tempt the Lord thy God, 
i. e. thou fhalt not queftion thy Prefence with 
thee, or d iftruft his Providence, ru ye tempt cd 
him in Mdfah. So again God faith, beca11fe 
'lhefe 1l'1e11 which bave Jcen my Gl01y (in the 
Cloud) and the .lt1iracles wbich I did in E~ypt 
11nd in the Wifderne/s, (after all thefe "De~ 
monftrarions of my Prefeuce with them and 
of my Power and Readinefs to refi:ue them 
from the Hands of their Enemies,) bave temp
ted me now t!1efe ten times, therefore t!Jey 
Jhall 1!ot (perionally) enter into the Land of 
Promife, Num. i4. 2_2. Now thus they temp
ted bun by not believing God could, and 
~ould make good his Promife of bringing them 
mto that Land, but thinking they fhould die 
by the Sword of thofe Giants which were in 
that Land, v. 2, ;_.· an~ therefure God fpeaks 
thus, H{)w long_ wtll ,thrs Pe,,ple provoke me ( 
liow. long w1ll 1t bee re tbey iuli.1ve. me after 
all 1'be Signs which I bo.vefhe'fA'~d.amo11g' tbem? 

v; 2, 3. And to fudt:inftances of their diftruit 
a~ t hefe, refer thofe paWiges of the P fabniff ; 
1 'hey teillpted God, and limited the H(J!y One 
of lfrac!, mt believing that his Power was 
fufficient to do thofe things which he had pro
f!1iled, and fhewed that he was able to per~ 
form, Pfil. 78. 41. for they thus limited and 
tempted him, becaufe they remembred not bis 
Hand, nor the day when he delivered them 
from tbe Enemy. How he had wrought ,i,is 
Sigm in Egypt, and bi.r Wonders in the Field 
oj Zoan, v. 42, 43. See alfo v. 18, 19, 20. 
and this being fpoken of them, when they 
turned back into Egypt, v. 41. relates to the 
tempting of God mentioned Numb. 1 4. to 
the Temptation mentioned Exod. 1 z. relate 
thefe words, Pfal. I 06. 14, 1 ) . Tho' he hat! 
dried up tbe Red Sea for them, and Javed 
them from the Ht111d of tbeir Enemic.r, the;· 
faonfo1gat hr.r Wor!a, and lujling intbe Wil
dernefs they templed God in t/Je Defart. 
And thole in Pfalm 9)· 8, 9. Harden not 
your Hearts a.r in the Provocation, in the 
day of Temptation in the Wildernef.r, when 
your f'atbcrs tempted me, and proved me, 
Garn. Rah.u tbo' tbcyfaw my Wor!u, i.e. How 
I delivered them at the Red Seo, made bitter 
Waters fweer, and fem them Bread from Hea
ven. Whence the llpoft!e's inference is this, 
Heb. ~· I 2. Take bred there be not in yott r1rz 
evil Heart of Unbelief. So Judith 8. J 2. who 
are you that hc1efJd7e +Eb\~ ye ifmpt God, 
by limiting him to fuch a tirne as five 
day.r, as if he could not help you if he 
did it not within that time, v. 1). tJ1is alfo 
is the imporr of thefe words of Abaz; Ifa. 7. 
I 2. I will not (/Sk. a Sign, neither will 1 tcmpt 
the Lord; as may be gathered by comparing 
them with the like words of Gideon, asking 
a Sign of the Fleece, Let not thy hgcr be 
hot again.ft me (for heing thus flow of Be-
l . f) ' d' "' cl I". I. 1e wciey,.;w ~ •Tl a?ra.i:;, et me try or tempt 
thee yet once more, i. e. Let me have this 
farther Sign for Confirmation of my weak 
Faith, ]udg. 6. 39. This alfo is the confl:ant 
import of this Phrafe in the New Teftament. 
So Ails 1). 1 o. Now 1 hcrefr;re, (after God 
hath gh'en fo full a difcovery of his recei
ving the uncircumcifed Gentile.r, upon their 
foirh, into his Grace and Favour as the E.ifu
fion of the Holy GfJojl upon them, v. 8.) 
why tempt you God (by di!trufiing this Tefti
mony of his Favour to them, and defiringfiill) 
to put thi.r Yoke (of Circumcifion) .on tbeir 
Nee/a? I Cor. Io. 9. Neither tempt ye Cbrift 
the Lord, (by diftrufting his Readineis to 
fupport you under, and gi\'e an happy Hfue 
from your Temptations v. 13.) tZ.f fame ef 
them (i. e. the Jews) lempted bi1u, (by fay
i~g, _God had brougfot them out of 1!£y/1t·10 
die m the WildernefS becaufe thev wanted 
Bread and Water, Nu~1. 21. 5.) and (rb:ere
fore) were Jeflroyed of Serpe nu, (v. 6.) 
thus to tempt tl>c Spirit rf the lord, .Ad-. 5, 9· 

is 
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is co queition or diftruft his Wifdom, co dif
cover what An11nitU· and S11pphir.1 had con· 
cealed. 

e Ver. 8. f1df-;1v ~}.,aµG'dv4 cWTc~ o chd.G'~I.~' 
Ag,1in the Devil r~ketlJ l1im up into.an exceed
ing bigb Lllountain,_ and fherJJs b1m all the 
Kingdo1111 of the fltorld, and the Glory of 
th1·111. l Mr. Clerc in his Note on the firft 
Verfe -faith, "What is here related may more 
" fafdy be conceived co have hapned co 
"' Chrijl in a Vifion or Dream, c~an really ; 
" it looks methinks very odd; /11th be, that 
" an evil Spirit fhould be permitted to have 
" fuch a Power over our moft holy Saviour, 
" as co carry him through the Air; and then 
" this Profpe8: of the Kingdoms of the wbole 
" World could no more be iliewed from a 
" !Hottntain than from a Plain; for what can 
" he feen from a Mountain befides Woods, 
" Fields Rivers, Villages, and Towns, 
" which' are not ufed in any Language to 
" fignifie the Kin.~doms of the World, and the 
ic Glory of them? This Glory confifi:ing ra
" ther in their fplendid Attire, Guards and 
"'· Attendants, and their coftly Edifices. Bur 
this is a vain Dream, and a Vifion.of his own 
Rr:tin, :md that which robs us of all the pra
Hicil Improvement of our Lords Tempta
tion; for why iliould Chrifl be led into the 
Wildernefs to have this Dream, or Vifion ? 
Did he faft only in a Vifion forty days, and 
forty Nights? That fore was a long Dream 
or Vifion; or why is it faid that he after
wilrds vJ:u 1mngry ? Why is it fa id, the 
Devil Jaid to him, tbe Devil Jet !Jim 11pcn a 
Pinnacle, and upon an bigb Lr1ountain ? And 
Luke 4. 13. that wlJen tbe Devil bad ended 
all bis Tempt at ions, be departed from him for 
11 Seafon? Mun not thefe words unavoidably 
import, that either the Pevil did really thus 
rempt him, or elfe did frame this Vifion in 
his Brain) and looks it not far more odd to 
give the Devil Power over the Pbanfie of our 
Lord to raife fuch Imaginations in him, and 
:fitggeU fuch Dreams to him, than barely to 
r,ire him that Power over our Lord's Body, 
which neither did, nor could do him any 
hurt ) 2dly, As God caufed Mofes to fee the 
whole Land of Promife from the top of IVe
bo, either by ftrengthening his Eyes to fee 
it thence, or elfe hy reprefencing it to him, 
as it were in a large Plan, or Map in all the 
Valleys round about him, fo might the De
vil in the Valleys round about that high !Vloun· 
tain upon which Cbrifl ftood, make a large 
Draught of the ~ate.ly Edifices, the Guards, 
and Attendants of Krngs, appearing in their 
Splendor, vifible to the Eyes of Chn/I which 
Appearance could not be fo well made unto 
him, or advanragioufly feen had he b~en in a 
Plain. · 
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~ /J.6v"? ),cr:ecJ.JJc1> • Tbott )halt wor/hip 1he 
Lord thy Gol, and bim only fhalr tbou jin!f.] 

From thefo words, compared with other like 
Scriptures, it appears that Chri/1 is not a Crea
ture; becaufe the Worfhip and Service due ro 
God alone cannot be duly ghren to a Creature, 
that being to own him equal in Dignity with 
God; and the Sin of ldolufry chiettv confiit
ing in giving that Worf11ip to a ·creature 
which is du€ only to the God of Heaven; 
and th::!refore religio1u Adoration and Service 
being here faid to be due to God alone, c:.m
not be given duly, or without Idolatry to Chrift, 
provided chat he be only a Creature. Seeing 
then God doth require, That all Men .fho11ld 
worfoip the Son, even as they wo1:fhip the Fa
thcr1 John). 2~. and wben he brought tbe 
l'irjl-born into The W (}rid, jrJid, let all tbe 
Angels of God ivorjhip him, Heb. r. 6. and 
feeing this is the Chara{/er of Chrdlianr, that 
thry ferve the Lord Chr~f!, Colof. 3. 24. 'tis 
certain that he cannot be a Creature only, but 
rnuft be truly God. 

To this the Socinians an[wer, that God 
alone is to he woriliipped as the firfi: and fu
preme Caufe of all things, and the chief" 
Crnfe of our Salvation, but yet religious Wor
jhip and Service may he paid to Chrift as the 
intermediate Caufe of thac Salvation, which 
God intended by him to procure, and bring 
to pafs for us. But as there are no footfteps 
of this DifiinEl:ion in the Holy Scripture, fo 
there are many things contained in it which 
feem to contradict it. And 'tis plain the 
Devil here doth not require to he thus wor
lhipped as the firlt and fupreme Caufe of atl 
things, for he frankly owns that all the 
Power he had over the Kingdoms of the 
Earth was given to him, and yet our Lord 
reje8:eth his Temptation, not by faying, as 
the Socini11ns do, that he was an impudent 
Liar, no fuch Power being given to him, 
but by oppofing to him this Command, Tho" 
foalt worfoip the Lord rly God, and him onlj 
/halt tbou fervr, Again, all the Angels are 
Miniftring Spirits Jent forth to mini/ler to 
them wbo jht11l be Heirs of Salvation, Heb. 
1. 14. and the Ptzpifls who worlhip them 
with religiom Adoration, do it doubtlefs, as 
they conceive it is to the Glory of that God 
whofe Minifters they are, and notwithftan
ding muit we not condemn that Worjhip in 
them ? J1'1o/es and Aaron were intermediate 
Caufes of the Prefervation and HappineiS of 
the Jews, whom God by chem brought out 
of Egypt ; they by their Supplications and 
Imerceliions, preferved them many times from 
prefent Death; and might they therefore pay 
religiou1 W01fhip to them, provided 'twas di
rected to the Glory of Go:! wbofe Minifters 
they were? Might they do this to ]ofhua, 
who carried Salvation in his very Name) 
The Apofth are Hiled :iwJvpfc/ Sefi, Worker.r 
togetber w11h God for our Salvation, I Cor. 
~· 9. their DoEl:rine is c.illed the Savour of 
L1je umo Life, 2 Cor. 2. 16. and they are 

fa id 
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faid tofave tbefe that hear the'!', I Tim. 4. 
1 6. Muft we therefore. pay rc/1g1.0111 Adora
tion ro them as the Papifts do? Vam therefore 
is this Subrerfoge by whic~ the Soci11ian_s en-. 
deavour to juftit1e their religious .A.dorat10n of 
that]efus whom they maintain to be a Creature 
only and whofe Divinity they deny~ _ 

g V~r. 14. "Iva w}..n(1.9ii Td pne~v cf'id 'H.crru!:! ni 

·are.9qi~-r!:I • That it might be juljzl!ed wb1ch wa1 
fpoken by lf11ias, faying, The Land of Zabu
lon and l\iepbthab.] I fee here no reafon f~r 
faying with fome learned Men, th"at t~1s 
whole Paffage of lfaia/1 is by the Evangeb{l 
applied to L'hrifl's preach.ing in the Borders 
of Zabulon, and Nephr~ab, only by way of. .lic
i:ommodation and not m any myjl1cal fenfe 
intended by 'the Holy Ghoft ; for it is very 
eJfie co difcern that upon occafion of our 
Lord's leaving Nazareth, a Town in the 
Higher Galilee, in th~ Tribe of Zakulon_, and 
going to_ Capernau!n m .Lower Galilee m ~he 
Tribe of .Nepbtbalr, which was called Galilee 
of tbe Gentiles, as being partly inhab~ted, faith 
(e) Strabo, bylEgyptians, .Arabwns, and 
Phi¥nicians, he only takes the Names of 
thefe places from /fa. 9. 1. having no farther 
Confideration of the place, than to thew they 
arc the People of whom the Prophet faid, 
11.ie People tlhlf fat in Darkncfs hath feen a 
great Light ; let this now be underftood in 
the propbetick Stile, reprefenting things fure~ 
ly to be accomplifhed in their Seafon, as 
done already, of which we have an lnftance, 
v. 6. in thefe words, for unto us a Child is 
born, to us a Son is given ; and then the Pre
diction will run thus; the People fitting in 
Darknefs fhall fee great Light, and to thofe 
who fit in the Region, and Shadow of Death 
fhall the Light arife, as we know it did, it 
being in Chorazin and Bethfaida fituated in 
Lower Galilee, that Chrift did his mighty 
Works mentioned Matth. 11. 2 i. and it being 
C1pernaum that was exalted up to Heaven' 
by his dwelling there, and preaching in their 
Synagogues, v. 23. 

h Ver. I 8, 2 I. Elo~e d'r.lo dd' .§ip~r :Siµwva, ~'Av-
d'e~a.v, He /aw two Brethren, Simon, fir named 
Peter, and Andrew bis Brother, cafling their 
'J::1ets into tbe Sea, v. 21. Kru -weJCd.f ~xc10ev 
ad'ev 5.r,}.~f d'uo dd' .§qi~r 'IdxwC cv, f.:;' c. Going 
thence be Jaw two other Brethren, James tbe 
So11 of Zebedee, and John his Brother, wirb 
Zebedee their Farber, mending tbeir Nets 
and he calletb tbem.] So alfo we r~ad Mark I: 
from v. 16. to v. 21. The Hiftory of Simon 
and Andr~w's c~ming, .mentioned John 1. 41. 
42, 43· ts plainly different from that of 
Sr. Matthew and St. Mark and fo cannot 
be faid to contradia what i; here faid. For 
( 1.) here Cbrift fees , them, and calls them 
both tog;ther, there they hear Chri/1~ and 
follow him home, and Anclrew after finding 

Peter leads him to Chrift, from v. 37. ro 
42. (2) Here it is noted, that Simon was al
ready firnamed Peter, there ir is fa id t110Li 
fhalr be called Peter, v. 4~. there they abide 
with Cbrijf only one night, v. 40. and that 
uncalled, here they are called and follow him 
as his .11.pojlles, bein~ always with him; John 
I 5'. 27. As for tl1e H1Hory Luke 'i. from v. 1. 

to I I th, I conceive it to be the fame with 
this in St. illa11hew and St. 1Hark, beciufe ii: 
hapned at the fame place, at the Lal.:c ij Gen
nefare1b, Luke 5'· I. i.e. at tbe Se,z of G<J!ilee; 
A1atth. 4. 18. The fame Perfons being pre
fenr, and following him, having kfr all to 
do it, v. 10, I 1. i1'L11th. 4. 20, 2 2. Bur theri 
I place the Story thus; He fi1w tb~fe hjhcr
men, two of them, viz. Simon and iJnJrellJ 
wa.fhing t!Jeir J\'ers, Luke 5. 2. i. e. Cajling 
them into tbe Sea to wajh rhem, Matth. 4. I 8. 
and the other two, mending their Nets, where 
they were broken, v. 2 I. and then he fpake 
to them both to follow him. And preft:mly 
the Multitude reforcing to him, to hear the 
word of God, Luke 5'. I. He enrers into the 
Ship of Simon, and when Simon at his Re
queft, thrujl it a lilt le from the Land, be fat 
down and taught them; then fpeaks he to Pe
ter, to let down bu Net into rhe Sea for tbat 
Draught which filled both the Ships of Si
mon, and the Sons of Zebedee, and !truck 
them all with great Amazement, infomuch 
that Peter was afraid to follow him, or to 
be with him ; but Chrifl bidding him nor to 
fear, they draw their Ships to Land, and 
leaving both Ships and Fifhes with Zebedu, 
and others that were with them, .ll'lark 1. 2 :i. 

forfaking them all they follow him, Luke 5'. 
I 1. It is no Obje8:ion againft what is faid; 
that in St. Luke we find no mention of 
St. Andrew, ir being certain from St. Mat
thew and Sr. Mark that Andrew was then 
with Peter, tho' Simon only be named by 
St. Luke, becaufe Cbrifl fpake only to him : 
Thus is it eafie to remove thofe manifold 
Difagreements which foine mention betwixt 
the Hiftory of this matter, in St. Luke, and 
in St. A1atthew and St. Jl1ark. For according 
to the Series of the Story thus placed ., 
St. Luke being to fupply what was not told 
by St. Ma11hew and St. 1Hark, begins where 
they ended, and Sr . . lliark. having only _iaid 
in the geoeral that Chnit came thither 
preaching rbe Gofpel of the Kingdom, St. Luke 
ihews how he went on with the work; and 
this puts an end to Mr. Wbiflon's four firff 
Differences. His fifrh is grounded on ari 
evident Miftake; for in St. Luke he doth 
not affure them, that from henceforth they 
ihould catch Men, but faid this only to Si" 
mon aftonifhed at the Miracle, and defiring 
Chrift to depart from him, repeating to him · 
in particular, what he had faid i:nore gene~ 
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rally to all, that he migh_t remove h!s Fe~rs. low him, as Sr. Luk.e fays they did ; and to 
The l:Jfi is indeed no difference, JC bemg leave Nets,_ Ship,_ Father, and hin:d Servants, 
rhe fame thing to leave all that were then to follow qun, ~~ In Sc . .il1at thew. and St. Mar~ 
with them , and all they had there, and fol- they did. 

C HA P. V. 

a I. A ND a feeing the Multitudes, he went 
. up into a Mountain, and when he was 

fet (down a1 the Jewifh Do[/ors did when 
they taugb;, fee Lull.e 4. 16, 20.) his Difci
ples came unto him. 

2. And he op~ned his Mouth, and taught 
them, faying, 

b 3. Bleffed are L the poor in Spirit, (i. e. 
the lwnble anJ lowly minded) for theirs is 
the Kingdom of Heaven ; (they .are J!.tted to 
enter i1110 it. be re, and to en;oy 1t here
after.) 

c 4. Ble(fed are ' they that mo~rn (for their 
Sins, with tbat,godly,Sorrow which works Re
penttince not repented of, 2 Cor. 7. Io.) for 
they ihall be comforted; (with the ajfurance 
of the P,zrdon of their Sins, and witb tbe bO'jJe 
of fut1trc b11ppincfs.) 

d ). Bleffed are the d meek (i. e. the Men of 
a fweet, quiet, affable and courteous Dijpofi
tion,) for they ihall inherit the Earth; (en· 
joying what is needful for them, with the 
grratefl quiet and tr,znquillity, and with mo/1 
comfon, fatisfa[/ion, and contentednefs of 
~11ind.) 

e 6. Bleffed are they who do • hunger and 
thirft after Righteoufnefs, ( i. e. are M con
cerned to be righteous before God, walking in 
all the Commandments of the L(Jrd blamclefs, 
as is the bitngry Per/on to bave .Meat, or 1he 
thirfly to bin;e drink) for they ihall bi;; filled; 
( i. e. be .fatisjied with the Enjopnent of it 
here, and the Completion and Reward of it 
hereafter.) . · 

f 7. Bleffed are r the merciful, (who out of 
pity to others under all their Infirmities, 
Wants, ll1iferies, Indifpojitiom oj Soul or Bo~ 
dy, are ready not only to forgive, and bear 
witb their lnjirmities, but to their Power to 
relieve, inftru8, fupport, comfort, and re
claim them from their evil ways ; ) for they 
!hall obtain Mercy, (at the great day of their 
.Accounts.) 

g 8. Bleffed are & the pure in Heart, (they 
wh_ofe Hear~ s are cleanfed from evil TI1ouglJt s, 
evil Concupifaence, and evil P affions) for they 
ihall fee (and enjoy) God, (here and here
after.) 

h · 9. Bleffed are 11 the Peace-makers (who he· 
ing them.felves of a peaceable ~emper, endea· 
vour to promote P~ace amrmg otf?ers,) for they 
!hall be called ( 1. e. jhall be, fee Nqte on. 
Chap. I. 23. aod.Jhal/ be owned a1) the Chil-
d_ren of God, (an cl af fuch reUJarded.) · 

1 o .. Bldfed are they which are i eerfrcuted 

for Righteoufoefs fake, for theirs is the King
dom of Heaven . 

• 1. Bleffed are ye when Men ihall n:v)le 
you, and perfecute you, and ihall fay all man
ner of evil againft you fafly for my fake. 

12. Rejoyce and b~ exceeding glad·, fot 
great is your reward in Heaven, (who d~ 
tbm patiently.fufjer far 1f1.J Name's .fake upon 
Earth, your cefc being like Jht1t of the holy 
Prophets, who are now in Abrt1ham's Bofom, 
and .fat down with him in the Kingdom of 
Heaven, Luke I 3. 28.) for fo perfecuted they 
(of this Nation) the Prophets which were 
before you. 

13. Ye are (de fig ned by me to h(, tu) k the k 
Salt of the Earth, (to preferve Mens man
ners from corruption, and give a good favour 
to tbeir ai7ions;) but if the Salt have loft; 
its favour, wherewith !hall it be falted ~ · ( 1f 
you in example and converfarion ,lhCJuld be
co.me unfavoury, there would be no recovering 
of you, and fa it would be with you, tU) it 
is (with unfavoury Salt, . which u) thence
forth good, for nothing, but to be cait ouc 
and troddeo under foot of Men ; ( and fo 
you mu.ft expdl to be cafl out by me into outer 
Darknejs.) 

.· 14. 1 Ye are (appoint rd to be) the Light I 
of the World, (and m) a City that is fet on 
a Hill cannot be hid; (Jo neither in this 
nninent Station in which you are placed, can 
the Light of your Doarine, orJH,u;ners be con· 
cealed.) 

I). Neither (jhould you endea11our to con
ceal them, for) do Men light a Candle, and 
put it under a Buihel ? (.furcly 110) but on a 
Candleftic;k, and (then) it giverh Light to 
all that are in the Houfe. 

16. ( 4ccordingly J m Let your Light fo m 
fhine before Men, that they may fee your good 
Works, and (on the account of them may have 
caufe to) gloi:ifie your Father, which is in 
He<Jven. 

17. ( ilnd tho' I preach a more fpiritIJa[ 
Dotlrine, than is contained in the Lctt er even_ 
of tbe moral Larp, yet) "Think not that I am n 
come to defir?y ( i. e. to d~ffolve or loefe you 
from the Obbga.t.1on of) the Law, and the 
frophet~ ; (for) I am not come to defiroy, 
but to fulfil ( tbem, to give you the full 
St:.nfe and the .fpirituaf 111Apart pf the mor~l 
LalD , and a!fo. to fulfil the Types, and 
the Predi{fions of tbe_ Law, and the p,o~ 
pbets.) · _ 

I 8, For 



Chap. V._ on the Gofpel of St. Matthew. 
1 s. For verily I fay unto you, till He~ven 

a.nd Earth pafs (away) one jot, or one tittle 
fhall in no wife pafs from the Law, (or the 
Prophets,) till all be fulfilled; ( whrch was 
both typified in tbe Law, and foretold by the 
Prophets.) . 

o 19. Whofoever therefore 0 !hall break 01~e 
of thefe leafl: (Gr. the leaft of tbefe) Com
mandments, ancl !hall teach Men fo (to do,) 
he {hall be called the leafi: in the King
dom of Heaven; (i. e. he .fhall not be ad
mitted as a true Member of my Kingdom;) 
but whofoever !hall do and teach them, the 
fame !hall be called great (i. e. he .fhall be an 
eminent Per/on) in the Kingdom of Heay~n. 

2c). (And let it not be thfJught a Jufficzent 
excufc tbtJt your Scribes t1nd Pharifees tbus 

p teach·) For v I fay unto you, that except your 
Right~oufnefs fhall exce~~ the Righteoufoe~s 
of the Scribes and Phanfees, ( w!Jo by tbezr 
Traditions exempt themfelves, t1nJ others, in 
many ca/cs from t!Je o/;fervation of tbis Law, 
Mark 7. 8, 9.) ye fhall in no wife enter into 
the Kingdom of Heaven. 

q 2 r. q Ye have heard that it was faid by 

r 

them of old time, (Gr. to tbem of old) thou 
!halt not kill, ( Exod. 20. q.) and whofo
ever ih ill kill, !hall be in danger of the J udg
ment, (Gen. 9. 6. Numb. 35'· 31. and are 
taught by your Scribes, that by this Precept 
you are not obnoxious to guilt for any thing 
but Murtber.) 

22. But I fay unto you, that r whofoever 
is angry with his Brother without a Caufe, 
!hall be in danger of the Judgment, (or An
ger of Gl'd,) and· whcfoever !hall fay unto 
his Brother, Racha, (i. e. thou art an empty, 
worthlefs Fellow, fit to he whipped, or puni.fhed 
ru an idle Drone,) fhall be in danger of the 
Council, ( i. e. of being punijhed by them, 
for vilifying, and reviling one of the Seed of 
.Abr11/\1111;) but whofoever (from the like 
1<11ncour rif Sfirit againft his Brother fhall 
fay (to /Ji111) thou Fool, (i. e . .fhall :enjurc 
him 1u a priJfane Perf011, or an Hellhound ) 
fhall be in danger of Hell Fire; (the Porti~n 
be aj]igneth to his Bro1her.) 

s 2 3. ' Therefore if thou bring thy Gift to 
the Altar, (to make Atonement for thy Sin,) 
and there remembreft that thy Brother hath 
ought againft thee; ( i. e hath rcceivedfrom 
1/~ee any Injury of this, or' any other 
kind;) 

24. Leave there thy Gift before the.Altar, 
and go thy way, (and) firfl: ( ufe thy endea~· 
1;,1ur to) be reconciled to thy Brpther and 
then come and offer thy Gift; (it bei~g not 
ac~eptablc for the .Atonement of thy Sins com· 
nutted agaznfl God, till thou naff (bm. endea" 
vourcd to mpke Satisfa8ion for tby FaHlts com-
mitted llgain(l thy Brother.) · 

2). ( -4nd if tbere be any Perfo10o whoni 
thou ~rt indebted; and who upon that account 

t tnay zmplead thee before the Judge;) ' agtee 

!V"ith thine Adverfary quickly, .whilfi: thou ar~ 
m the way .(to the Judge) wnh him; left a,t 
any time the Ad verfary deliver thee to the} udge.;. 
an~ the Judge deliver thee to the Officer, ( aP
poznted for that purpofe, and (fa) thou be 
caft into Prifon. 

26. Verily I fay unto thee, (if thou per.;. 
mit things to go fa far?) thou !bait by na 
means come out thence till thou haft paid the 
uttermofi: farthing; (and fa will it a!fo be if 
tbou negle8efl to be reconciled to God, andf() 
be caft thee into the infernal Prifan. . 

27. "Ye have heard that it was faid by (Gr. u 
to) them of old time, thou fhalt not commit 
Adultery; (Exod. 20. 14.) 

28. But (Know this is not all which is for
bidden by that l' reapr, for) I fay unto you, 
whofoever lookcth on a Woman to luit afrer 
her, hath committed Adultery with her alrea
dy in his Hearr. . 

29. And (if then) thy right Eye offend 
thee (by thr11 luffing,) pluck it out, and caft 
it from thee, ( i. e. Jupprefs all fuch impure 
luflings;) for it is profitable for thee that 
one of thy Members fhould perifh, and not 
that thy whole Body fhould be cait into 
Hell; ( i. e. it is better for tbee to want 
thefe Dcfig!Jts at prefent, than by enjoying 
tbcm, to plunge both Soul and Bod; into 
lfcll.) 

30. And if thy right Hand offend thee, (hj 
minijlring to this, or any other Sin,) cut it off, 
and cait it from thee, for it is _profitable for 
thee that one of thy Members fhould periih, 
and not that thy whole Body fhould be caft in
to Hell. 
. 3 1. " It hath been faid; whofoever ihall w 

put away his Wife, let him give her a Wri
ting of Divorcement, (and this being per
mitted for the ljardnefs of your Hearts, .JOU 

think may lawfully be done for any Caufe, 
Matth. 19. 3.) 

3 2. But I fay unto you, that (according to 
the primitive In.ftitution of Marriage,) whofo~ 
ever fball put away his Wife, faving for the 
caufe of Fornication, caufrth her to commie 
Adultery, (by giving her tbis occafion,tq go 
and be married to another,) and whofoevel 
fhall tnarry her that is (thus) divorce~, ®m·· 
mitteth Adultery (with her.) . . . 

::i 3. Again, • ye have heard that it hath ~ 
been (aid by (Gr. to) them of old time, thou 
fhalt not for(wear thy felf, but fhalt perforrn 
unto the Lord thine Oaths; ( Exod~ 20. 7. Lev. 
I.9. I 2. and this you t/Jink is all tbat is crimi•: 
nal in Oaths, (viz.) to /wear fa/jlJ h; thcN11.me 
of 1he great]ebovab.) . 

34'. But! fay unto you, fweai not at al~ (in 
jour common Conver{Mion) r neither by Hea-: '/ 
ven, for it is God's Throne. (andjo by/wear• 
~ng by it, tbQ" fwearefl by ~im who fits upDTZ 
zt, Matth. 23. 22.) . . , 

~--. 3 ~· Neither ~Y the Earth.', fot it is ~is 
Footifool, ( anJ he tbat fvieareth by zt * 

· · f · i · fv.iearet!i 
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/rMarttb alfo by bi• wbofe Footfloo/ it if ; ) 
neither by Jeru13km, for it is the City of 
the great King, (and be that fwearetb by 
it , fruantb alfo by him that dwelletb in 
it.) 

36. Neither fhalt thou fwear i by thy 
z Head becaufe thou canft not make one Hair 

whit~ or black; (for tbe prejerva~ion of tba~ 
Life of which the Head is the F?unta111, H 

not in thy power, but depends on hzm ~y who'!' 
we live~ and therefore to f wear by 1t, ii 111 

effe[/ to /wear by. hi"! who bath the power 
of Life and Death 111 hrs hands.) 

aa 37. But let yourCo~munication be•• yeai 
yea nay nay (an ord111ary, or at the moff 
a ;edoubled .Affirmation, or Negation,) for 
whatfoever is more than thefe cometh ofEvil ; 
( i.e. fi"om Jome evil Principle, tU want of 
Reverence of the great Name of God, or 
from that evil one who is the Enemy to God, 
and to his Honour.) 

b b 3 8. bb Ye have heard that it hath been faid, 
(that be who maimeth any body, fhall rejlore) 
an Eye for an Eye, and a Tooth for a Tooth; 
(Exod. 2r. 24. lj the maimed Per/on fhall 
require the Judge to execute this Punijhment 
oR the Offender, and will not admit a pecunia
ry Compenfation;) 

39. But I fay unto you, that you refift not 
Evil, ( i. e. oppofe not Violence to Violence,) 
but whofoever fhall fmite thee on the right 
Cheek, turn to him the other alfo ; ( i. e. 
bear rather that Difgrace redoubled patiently, 
than give him Stroke for Stroke:) 

40. And if any Man will fue thee at the 
Law, and take away thy Coat, let him have 
thy Cloak alfo ; ( i. e. fuffer one /mall and re
parable Wrong after another, rather than con
tend by Law with him.) 

41. And whofoever fhall compel thee to go 

a Mile, go with him twain; (rather tba11 
maintain thy Liberty by forcibly oppojing bis 
Compuljion.) 

42. (.And if Men do not ufe force, but oh!y 
mk, or defire to borrow of thee,) « give to cc 
him that asketh of thee, (what thou btljl to 
/pare,) and from him that would borrow of 
thee, turn not thou away. 

43. dd Ye have heard that it hath been faid dd 
thou fhalt love thy Neighbour, and (this, by 
the Scribes and Pharifees, is interpreted as a 
permil]ion, to) hate thine Enemy. 

44 •. •• But I fay unto you, love your Ene- e e 
mies, blefs them that curfe you, do good to 
them that hate you, and pray for them that 
defpitefolly ufe you, and perfecute you, (i. e, 
he kindly ajfe[[ed towards your Enemies, and 
ready to do good to them for Evil, and the good 
you cannot do your [elves, pray that God would 
do for them.) 

4). That (Jo) you may (appear to) be the 
Children of your Father which is in Heaven, 
(by your likenefs to him) for he maketh his 
Sun to rife on the evil and the good, and fend
cth Rain on the juft, and on the unjuft. 

46. For if you ( rejlrain you1·) love (to) 
them (only) which love you, what Reward 
have you ? ( i. e. what reefon to expe[[ any 
Reward from God for Jo doing ? for) do not 
even the Publicans (whom you look upon a1 

Men deferted by God, do) the fame ? 
4 7. And if ye fa lute (or kindly treat) your 

Brethren only, what do you more than others? 
do not even the Publicans fo ( alfo ? ) 

48. Be ye therefore perfell, (in your Cha
rity and Mercy to others,)" even as your Fa
ther which is in Heaven is perfefl; (and then 
your eminent good Works will eminently he 
rewarded by him.) 

Annotations on Chap. V. 
a Ver. I. I ti. n' N j -rd; OXA!:I> cMb'-,, a> 'nl 

oe@-, ~ Kct9ia-ctv'J@- oWTd • .And 
feeing the lvlultitude he went up into a Moun
t~in, and.fitting down, bis Difciples came to 
hzm.J Here note (1.) That Cbrift feeing the 
Multitude, taught them; for tho' his Dijciples 
may be ~fpecially concerned in fome few Ver
fes of this fifth Chapter, yet is it certain from 
thefe .words in the clofe of this Sermon, (the 
Multitudes were aftonifhed at bis DoClrine 
for he taught them a1 one that had .Authority· J 
that tpe Multi!ude not only heard, but we;e 
taught, the thmgs contain'd in this Sermon 
according to thofe words of Chryfoflom µJ 
'TcJi> µa9n'1rii> µ.011011 clliTil~ 11011.r::i ~ Jh_}.£~Ac:i. 
·~ ..... ,,,,, rl ~ "".l• « '"CL ~ a I O!CelVWV a. 7r'1.'1lll. 

Moreover it deferveth to be noted that 
the whole Multitude of them who at~ended 
on his Dofuine, and thought well of him, 
are called his Difciples, and not the twelve 
.Apojller only; fo doth St. Luke inform us 

' 

by faying, he called to him his Diftiple.r, and 
out of them be chofe the Twelve, Luke 6. 1 3. 
and v. 17. that the whole Multitude of bis Dif
ciples were then with him. So John 6. 66. 
From that time many of his Difciples went 
back, and followed no more after him ; and 
v. 67. He faid to the Twulve, Will ye alfo 
go away? What therefore was here fpoken 
to his Difciples, might alfo be fpoken to the 
Multitude. ( 2.) This Sermon was fpoken 
upon the Mount, which he made cho!ce of,. 
faith Dr. Hammond, that as the Law had 
been delivered from Mount Sinai, fo might 
the preaching of the Gofpel, begin from a 
Mountain : Say others, that he might be the 
better heard by his Auditors , -inftruaing us 
by his Example fo to perform this Service, 
as may be moll conducing to the advanrage of 
the Hearers. 

The Queftion here raifed by Tl1terpreterr, 
whether this Sermon be the fame with that 

which 
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which we find mentioned Luke the ftxth '· or 
only a like Sermon fpoken at another t_une 
and place, is of fome concern for. the right 
underftanding of the words ; for tf the Ser
tnon be the fame in both, and it were fpo
ken only once by Chri~ , tho' it be fet down 
twice by the Evangc!~fls, the wo_rds of one 
Evangelifl muft be rnterpreted m a fenfe 
agreeable to the other , or elfe they cannot 
both be true. Whereas, if our Lord fpake 
the words recorded by St. Luke at any other 
time and place than the Difcourfe related 
by St. Matthew' was de~ivered at,_ we mar 
give different lnterprerauon~ to their words ; 
and that this was fo feems highly probable. 

1ft Becaufe St. Luke omits fo many things 
recorded by St. Matthew as Parts ?f this Dif: 
courfe viz. all the fift!J Chapter, from v. I 3. 
to the·~ 9. the whole jixtb Chapter, and Cbap. 
fcventh from ver. 6. to 16. that is, he omits 
the gre~teft part ofthis_Sermo~, and there
fore it is probable he did not mtend to fer 
down the fame Sermon ; fince otherwife it 
muft be granted that he hath performed 
what he intended very imperfeaty, and alfo 
added many Woes of which St. Matthew makes 
no mention. 

2d!y, As for the time, St. Matthew doth 
fufficiently inform us that his Sermon was 
delivered before the healing of the Leper, 
for a.r Chrifl came down from the Mount, the 
Leper came to him, Chap. 8. 2. whereas 
St. Luke , tho' he promifeth to difcorirfe in 
order of what Chrift did, gives us the Story 
of the Leper, Chap. '). 1 2. and the Hiftory 
of Chrif!'s Sermon after, Chap. 6. 17. Again, 
St. Luke reckons il1att hew among thofe whom 
Chrift had chofen to be of the Twelve, and 
ver. 17. he adds , that Chrift went down 
with them and preached the following Ser
mon , whereas the Sermon mentioned by 
Sr. }l1arthrw was preached long before his 
calling to be one of Chrift's Difciples · for 
afrer Chriit was come down from the Mounr 
had heal'd the Leper, and the Centurion'~ 
Servant, and had do~e many other things, 
He {aw a Man fitting at the Receipt of 
Cuffom, named Matthew, and /aid unto him 
Follow me, Chap. 9. 9. Whence it appears: 
that he was called long after the preaching 
this Sermon on the Mount, and yet before 
the preaching of the Sermon mention'd by 
St. Luke. Lallly, St. Matthew's Sermon was 
p~eac~e~ on the Mount by our Lord, calling 
~1s D1fc1ples up to ·him ; whereas St. Luke 
mforms U5, v. 17· that our Lord came down 
with his Difciples from a Mount and ftood 
in the Pbin, and from thence pr~ached what 
he recorded ; wherefore the difference of 
thefe Sermons bei~g fo great both as to 
Matter , and to Circumftance of Time and 
Place, it feems moH reafonable to conceive 
that they were feverally fpoken and there
fore may admit of divers Senfes : ' Yee feeing 

foon after both rhefe Sermons We find him 
ent~ing into Capernaum, and healing the Cen
turion's Servant, Mattb. 8. r;. Luke 7. 1. it 
may be pro~ably conje8:ured that he fpake 
the Sermon m St. Matthew whift he was 
fitting on the Mount, to hi; Difciples and 
that in St. Luke, when he afterwards' came 
ti.own into the Plain with them Luke 
6. I 7. in tbe Audience of all the 'People, 
Luke 7. 1. 

Ver. 3. Ma:x.d.e;ot oi w'lwxol ~ -a;vt!J1J.Cl1i • b 
Bleffed are the poor in Spirit.] Here note, 

1ft, That by the poor in Spirit we are not 
to underftand, as many R. Commentators do, 
fuch Perfons as having Riches, and plentifi.Jl 
Poffeffions, do voluntarily quitthem,and chufc 
a ftate of PoYerty, as moft conducing to the 
free exercife oi · Religion , as did fome Ere
mites, and Monks of old, and as the Mendi
cants, or begging Friars of that Church pre
tend now to do ; for it is affuredly the Duty 
of all Men, who would obtain this Blifs, to 
be poor in Spirit ; whereas it cannot be the 
Duty of all Chrijlian.r to turn illonks, and 
Friars Mendicant, to this e:ld, for then all 
other R. Catholick.r muft be excluded from the 
Kingdom of Heaven. Nor, 

2d!y, Doth our Lord here pronounce this 
Bleffing on the Poor properly fo called, that 
is, on fuch as have no Riches and Poffeffions 
in this World, as bting the moft likely Per
fons to embrace that Gofpel which calls fot 
the forfaking all that they have, which they 
who have but little will be moft eafily per
fuaded to do, and fo will be moft ready to 
enter into the Kingdom of God. ( 1.) Be
caufe our Lord exprefly limits this Beatitude 
not to the poor in Purfe, or in Externals, but 
to the poor in Spirit. ( 2.) Becaufe Chrift 
a8:ually pronounces that the poor he fpeaks 
of are blelfed, and that theirs is the Kingdom 
of Heaven, which is not true of all or of 
the moft part of thofe who, as to Temporals, 
are poor ; for by Experience, we find they 
are often difconrented with their fiate, are 
apt to fteal, lie, flatter, and uft: fordid Arts 
t9 get a Penny , and have but little fenfe of 
Piety, but little Knowledge of, and lefs Con
cernment for Religion. And, ( 3.) this In
terpretation feerns to exclude the Rich, who 
do not a8:ually quit their temporal Enjoy
ments, from any intereft in the Kingdom of 
Heaven; whereas St. Paul only requires them 
to be rich in good Works, that they may lay 
hold of eternal Life, 1 Tim. 6. 18, 19. And 
therefore, 

3dly, The moft received, and heft Interpre
tation of this Phrafe, is this , that by the 
poor in Spirit, our Saviour underftands the 
Man of a· true~ humble, lowly Spirit ; this 
being the ufual Expreillon by which the 
Scriptures and the Jewijh Writers !till re
prefent the humble Man, that he is Shephal 
Ruacb, · i, e. poor, low, or contrite in his 

Spirit. 
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SJ>irir. So Prov. I 6. I 9. Better is. i~ to .be 
Sbepbal R.uacb, ef. ap humbl.e ~pm~ with 
the Meek rhan to dlVlde the Spoil with the 
Proud a~d Chap. 29. 23. the Pride of Man 
thali 'humble him, but Sbepbal Ruacb , he 
that is of an humble Spirit obtaineth Glory. 
So !fa. 66. 2. To whom will I look but r.o 
the poor in Spirit which Chap. n. I). IS 

Sbepbal R11acb, to' the M~n of a~ humble 
Spirit. Accordingly, in their (a) P1rk Avoth 
they have thefe InftruEl:ions, Be thou Shepbal 
Ruacb, humble in Spirit_ towards all Men, he 
that is Shep/Jal Rllach u worthy of Honour, 
and the Holy Gbofi will refl upon him. And 
(b) great are the humble in Spirit in the 
Sight of. God : And they who a~e thus l?~or 
in Spirit are ble!Ted, becaufe t?e1r Humility 
rendring them teachable, fubm1ilive, content
ed and obedient, prepares them to enter. in
to Chrill:'s Kingdom, and makes them living 
Members of his Body ; and feeing they who 
are thus holy £hall be alfo happy, they muft 
be alfo meet to enter into the Kingdom of 
Glory hereafter. · 

t Ver. 4. Max.de;:oi cl w-Ev9~v~ES" , Blejfed ar_e 
tbey that mourn; J Here note, 

1fl, That by the Mourners here, I do not 
think it reafonable to underftand Men whofe 
condition in this World is fad and lamenta
ble, as being defiitute of all thofe outward 
things which render this Life comfortable , 
and perhaps alfo under great AffiiEl:ions ; 
which fome conceive to be the import qf 
thefe words, becaufe a like Beatitude in 
St. Luke runs thus , Blf:!Jed are ye that weep 
now, for ye fhrzll /augb. For ( I. ) if this 
Mourning did only import a Condition fad 
and lamentable as to ,outward Circumfiances, 
then muit the Laughter in St. Luke oppofed 
to it, be only a Promife of outward tempo
ral Felicity, which as it is no.Gofpel Pro
mife, fo is it far from rendring any Perfon 
truly blelfed. ( 2.) Becaufe either we muft 
then pronounce all blelfed who are in fuch 
a lamentable ~ate, which is far fr~m being 
true, there being many who fall mto it by 
their own Sin and Folly, and many who be
ing in it, are nothing better by it, as to the 
i~.ward Frame and Difpofirion of their Spi
nts ; or elfe we mufi: refl:rain this to them 
who do thus fuffer ·for the Name of Chrift' 
~nd .for the £ike of Righteoufnefs; and the~ 
it will not be the import of the fecond but 
of the eighth Beatituude. Nor ' 
. 2dly, Do I think, as fome of the Fathers 

did, that the Mourners here are thofe who 
m~~rn for th~. Sins of others, for the lni
q~ttt~.~ commmed .by the Profdfors of Cbri
jfz(lmty, and ef peaally for the Sins commit
ted in the P1,ace ~ and Natfon where thev 
live; for tho' whe1~ Men thus· weep out ci'f 
a fixed Hatred to Sm, from a; ttue Zeal for 

God, and a fincere AffeEl:ion for the Souls of 
Men, this muft be highly acceptable in the 

. Sight of God, and therefore matter of juft 
Comfort to them alfo ; yet the word moHrn 
is general, and therefore feems not fit to be 
reitrained unto fuch Mourners in particular. 
The Mourner therefore here intended is the 
Perfon filled with that godly Sorrow whicb 
works Uepentance not repented of, or not 
reverfed by our rerur·n again to the like Sins, 
2 Cor. 7. 1 o. this Perfon mufl: be blelfed 
in the Pardon of his Sins, for blejfed is he, 
whofe Iniquity is forgiven, and wbofe Sin 
u covered, Rom. 4. 6, 7, 8. He alfo will be 
comforted with the aifured Hope of future 
Happinefs ; this true Repentance being filled, 
Repentance unto Life, AB:s lJ. 18. Repen-
tance to Salvation, 2 Cor. 7. 10, . 

Ver. ). Max.d.e;:oi ol -we_J-ii.s-, Ble_ffed are the d 
meek; J i. e. the Men of fuch an happy Frame 
of Spirit, as renders them averfe from Wrath, 
even when -they are provoked to it, by the 
Injuries they have received from others, and 
from retaliation , or recompenfing evil for 
evil ; but on the contrary are inclined rather 
to remit fomething of their right, and over
come evil with good ; and by the fweetnefs, 
friendlinelli, and affability of their Converfa· 
tion, to recon~~le and win their Brother to a 
Good-liking,. and kind AffeB:ion to them. 
The Bleffing promifed to thefe meek Per
fons is this, that they fhall inherit the Earth, 
which words being taken from P Jal. 37. II. 
j::annot admit of that ftrained Expofition of 
fome cf the Ancients , who by the Earth 
underfl:and Heaven, as being eminently the 
La11d of the Living ; for it is evident to a 
Demonftration , that David did underftand 
this of the prefent Earth , or of the Land 
.of Canaan ; for the Tenour of this whole 
thirty fevemh Pfalm is defigned to lhew, 
that wicked Men !hall by God's Judgments 
fuddenly perifu , whilft righteous Men li
ved eafily ; and quietly in the Land of 
Canaan. So wr. 9· Evil doers fhall be Cttt 
off, but they, tht1t wait upon the Lord, they 
foal/ inherit rbc Earth ; for yet a little while, 
and the wicked foal! not ht:, but the meek 
jhall inherit tbe Earth. They that are ble_f!ed 
of bim jhal/ i11herit the Earth, and they that 
are cwfcd of him jhall be rooted out. So 
ver. 34- W:'* .on the Lo~-d, and ke~p bi;, Hla~, 
and he jhall exalt thee, ~ r.A.ne_Jvoµf.crCIJ -r 71.wj 
to inherit. tbe Earth: when tbe wicked are 
dejlroyeJ,: thou jhalt Jee." it. 'Tis therefore 
well obferved by Chryfoflom upon the place, 
that becaufe the Jews had been ofr taught 
this Leffon in the Old Teflrm:ent, our Savicur 

· addre!Tes himfelf to them in the Language 
they had been accuftomed to : This Son 
of David repeateth, and con6rmeth to them 
.the Pro1riifr made by David. And this I 

judge -----------··--· ----
-(a) Chap. 4. §. 4.' ~o. c. S· 19. ( b) Euxt. Flori!. p. 1 1 7. 

• 
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judge to be the molt natural,· and rrueft Ex
poficion of theie words. 

But then it muit be noted, ( 2dly,) that our 
Saviour doth not here promife to :.idvance the 
Meek unro an Affluence, or great Abundance 
of things temporal, to make_ him great in 
Power, or rich and wealthy 111 tht: World. 
for a /Han's Life, i.e. the true Comfort and 
Satisfaaibn of it, confijls not in the .libttn· 
dance of tbe tliings which be P?flrUeth, Luke 
J 2. 1 5- and fo we have no reafon ,to expeE.l: 
rhok: things which are not needful to the 
Comfort and Satisfaftion of our Lives. Ex· 
peri~nce' f1}ews that this is not the.ordinary 
Poi:non of the Meek, and therefore doth 
futficiently inftrud: us, that this is not the 
Blefli11g promileJ, by that God who. cannot 
lie or fail of the Performance of his Pro
mife ; and therefore pofitively this Phrafe 
feems rather to import, that Meeknefs is the 
belt way ro the molt fore Enjoyment of thelc 
things, as far as they are needful and conve
nient ; and, ( 2dly,) to e1tjoy them with the 
gre~teft Quiet and i:ranquillity, without t?ar 
Smfe, Debate, Anxiety <ind Trouble, which 
imbitter the Enjoyment of thcie things to 
others; ancl, ( 3dly,) with the trudt Com
fort, SatisfJC1ion, and Contentednefs of Mind. 

e Ver. 6. Ma>'.af!J" ci <o-m;;v~" ~ o'i'+wv'hr 
¥ 0'1w..1.cr;w}!.w, Uc. B!ej]Cd are tbey tbat hun
ger, and tbirjl after H..ig!Jteoujnefs.] The 
Righteoufoefs here mentioned , is by forne 
thought to be the Rightcoufncfs of Faith, by 
which we being juitificd, or freed from the 
Guilt of Sin, have Peace with God, and this 
undoubtedly is a fit matter of our fpiritual 
Thirfl and Hunger ; but yet I think this can• 
not be the proper import of the words ; 
( J.) BecJufo the wonl d'ixcuoo-u.U~, l?..i.t:hteouj• 
ncfs, bears no fuch fenfo in the Gofpel ; but 
ci1ily in the Epiftles of Sc, Paul; ( 2.) Becaufe 
the Joos, to whom Chrifl fpeaks, had no 
ldca of this Righteoufnefs, no Apprehenfion 
that their 11Tejj111h WdS to die, and much lefs 
that they lhould be ju1tified by his Death • 
and therefore had· Chrift fpoken of thi; 
H.ighteoufoefs, none of them could have un• 
deritood his meaning, as we may learn from 
his Dikourfe on this SubjeEl:, John 6. for 
the Jews could not underftand it; wherefore 
the Righteoufnefs here intended is that in
herent H.ighteoufnefs, which confiUs in a fin
cer~ endeavour to praaife all thofe Duties 
which God requires at our H~nds, and to 
efchew that Evil which he hath forbidden • 
in_ which fenfe Z_achariru, and Elizabeth, ar; 
faid to be both nghteous before God. walking 
in all I be Commandments of the Lor'rJ, blame• 
le(s, Luke 1. 6. and it is reprefented as our 
J?uty, to ferve C!od in Righteoufnefs, and Ho
lmefs~ before hzm all tbe Days of our Life 
Y._74, 7>· and here 'ris iai.d, that Except ou; 
Rzg~teoufnefs exc~ed the Righteoefnefs of tbe 
Scribes and Phariftei, we can in no cafe 

enter jnro tbe Kingdom of God, ver. 20; To 
hunger and thirit aher this Righteoufnefs, is 
to be as fenfible of the want of it, as fer
vently defirous to have it as indultrious to 
obtain ir, as reftlefs and i;1ce!fant till we do 
enjoy it, as Men ufoally are when they ate 
pinch'd with hung~r ancl Thirit. And they 
who Hand thus atleE.l:c.:d to it, fliall be ia
ti~fied with it, i.e. they fhall lu\'e all the 
Means ancl Aids required to mJke rhc.:m thus 
righteous here, and fhall hJ1e the H.ewml 
of H. i ghteoufnefs hereJher, <1 nd fo flu II be 
ble!fed ; tor k:eing it is God himfelt; who by 
his Word and Spirit, raifes in them tliis Dif: 
pofition towards Righteoufoefs ; fince he in
virerb every hungry Soul to eat of this fpiri
tual Food, and faith to every thirHy Soul ; 
Come drink of tbefe IVtttrrs 1f Lije; feting 
this Righteoufiiefs renders them fo accepta
ble, and well-pleJfing in his Sight; and laitly, 
feeing he hath promifed them this SatisfaEl:i
on, they on all theft: accoums may reft allured, 
that they fhall obtain this Food of the Soul. 
See Note on Jobn 6. 27. 

Ver. 7. Ma~.de;ci ci Dd1-ro•H", B!cffed are f 
the merciful; J i. e. they who from an affe8:-
ing fenfe of, a Sympathy with others, and a 
charitable Affeaicn and Good-will towards 
them, are ready to relieve them as they are 
able, under all their Wants, to pi ry them 
in their Infirmities , to comfort arn.l fupporc 
them under their Calamities, and ready to for
give, and to ihew Mercy to them when they 
have offended, and to pray to their heavenly 
Father to give them thofi:: Supports and Confo
lations we are not able to afford them ; and 
who efpecially have this cornpailion for their 
Souls, by endeavouring to inftruE.l: the ignorant, 
and to reclaim the wicked from their evil 
ways ; fuch mercifol Perfons !hall be blelled 
both in the inward Comfons and S.1tisfathon 
they ilull find arifing from thofe Dif pofi
tions which render them fo like to their hea
venly Father, and alfo from that Mercy they 
!hall obtain from him at the great day of their 
Accounts. 

Ver. 8. Ma>'.de;oi d xaGae_,91 -r~ xa~d'lrt- , !§ 
Blefed are the pure in Hean.] They whofe 
Heam are pure from thofe e\'il Thoughts and 
Reafonings, tho{e e\'il Defires, Luitings and 
AffeE.l:ions, thofe evil Pallions and Perturba
tions, and from thofe evil Intenrions; Devi-
ces and Machinations which defile the Soul, 
are ble!fed ; for they are fitted to enjoy 
Cotnmu.nion with God here, 1 John 3. 3. 
and Happinefs with hitn hereafter, Heb. 
12. 14. 

Ver. 9. Maxde;oi oi liiewJo?rc1oi, Bl(·/fed are Ii 
tbe Peace-makers ; J i. e. ( 1.) the Men ofa 
peaceable Mind , for as he that is inclined 
to Lying, is faid to make (l Lie, Rev. 22. l). 
an.d he that is inclined to fin, wo1fiv ~Pfp'ilav, 
to do, or make Sin, 1 John 3'· 8. fo he rhaf 
is difpo~d to follow after the things which 

make 
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make for Peace, m:.iy be Hile~ a Pe7ce ma~er; 
( :;:. ) they who cnde:i rour m their Scauons, 
and as occafions do prefenc themfelves , co 
preferve Peace, Love, and Friendfhip, and 
ro pre\'ent Contention~,. Quarrellings , and 
Difrnrds among Chnihan Brethren. And 
( ~·) they who labour to promote the Peace 
and Quiet of the Publick , both in Church 
anJ St111r, are bleifed, becaufe they !hall he 
calkd, i. c. they are, and !hall be ?W~ed hf 
God, as his Sons, by reafon of their hke~eis 
to the God of Peace, 1 Cor. 14. ~3· 2 Lor. 
q. 11. Philip. 4. 9. 2. The_!f 3. 16. See N~te 
on l.''-'··'P· 1 .. 23. and be_mg ~ons !hall be Hein 
of Gvl J"o1nt-be1rs with L!Jr1/T, Rom. 8. 17. 
foch a~ fha 11 reign with him -in Glory ; they 
{hJ!l be Sons of the Refurrcflion,Luke 20. ~6. 
and fhall receive 1f c0ec;lav the Bleffing confe
quent on this. Sonfhip,_ or A~oprion, to wit, 
'Jhc Rcdempt10n of t/Je1r Bodies from Corrup
tion, Rom. 8. 23. 

V H ' ' d' ' r' ,Q.( <I 0 v er. IC, 1naUleJCI Cl ;cl lWJ /JJy.;01 fV<l!£V c I· 

xmccru.Jr.;, Ble!fcd are tbey wbicb are perfecu
te,l for 1/Je f1ke of Righteoufnrfs,l or for 
Ch riffs fake, t:':' c. i. e. ( 1.) for pedevering 
patiently and fl:edfaftly in _the ProfofTi9n of the 
Chri!tian Faith, or ( 2.) for the performance 
of that Duty, which they owe to God the .fa
ther, and our Lord Jef11s Chrifl, and to our 
C/Jrijti.:11 Brother for their fakes; or ( 3.) who 
are perfecutcd, becaufe they do not own that 
as an Article of Faith, or any part of Chri
jl i,111 Duty, which Go<l hath nor declared to 
be fo ; for feeing this cannot be done with
out mak;ng profelfon of a Lie, or faying we 
believe what we can fee no reafon to believe, 
to foffer for this canfe is evidently to foffer 
l~ecanfe we will not play the Hypocrites, 
-or gi~·e the Lie to our own Confciences; 
and therefore this in Sr. Peter's Language 
is to fiiffer for Confcience towards God, 
and fo to foffer wrongfolly or unjuHly. Yea, 
freing this cannot be done, but we mu!t 
own another Teacher, Lawgiver, and Author 
of" our Faith, befides the Lord Chr~/l, our 
Sufferings for refuting to do this, are truly 
Sufferings for t!_iefake of Cbrift; and fuch 
as make us lnppy Sufferers, fince Cbrift hath 
promifed them the Bleffings of ·his heavenly 
Kingdom, and hath aifured them that great 
is their Heward in Heaven; and therefore as 
their flare on Earth under thefe Perfecutions, 
doth render them conformed to their Head 
and like to the holy Prophets and Apo/fies~ 
fo !hall they hereafter be like to them in Glo
ry, Rom. 8. 17. 2 Tim. 2. 11. 

k Ver. q. '1'µil> fr, To /;'.f....ar -i' 1;.;,, Je are 
the Salt of tbe Emb.J Sal fapit omnia Salt 
is given to make things jtwoury, according to 
that Queftion of Job, Chap. 6. 6. Can that 
which is unft1voury be eaten without Salt ? 
And alfo to fave them from PutrefaEl:ion : 

by that pure and holy DoElrine which you 
are ro preach'· and by the favour of yo~r 
good Converfauon, to purge the World from 
t~at Corruption in which it lies, and repre
fem them to God as a Sacrifice of a Jweet 
jmelling Savour, bo!y, and accertable to God. 
but if you your felves fhould lofe the ta~ 
vour'Of your good Converfation and become 
puteified Mel"I_lbers in my Body', you would 
be wholly uielefs to theie good ends and 
therefore can expea nothing but to be re
jeEled by me, and caft off, as unfavoury Salt 
is caft unto the Dunghil. 

Ver. 14. 'Tp.fi> fr: Til ¢w> ~ x~a-JJ.8, li: are 
the Lrg ht oft he World. J The eflefl: of Light 
is to make things manifeft, Eph. ) . 13. and 
to direa us in the way in which we are to 
walk. So that the import of this lHetilpbor 
feen:s. to be this ; I have appointed you to 
mamfeft to the World my Do8:rine which 
will difcover to them what is the g~od, and 
acceptable, and perje{/ Will of Gad and fo 
direEI: their Feet into the way that' leadcth 
to eternal Life, and will enable them to walk 
aJ' f:bildren of the Light ; and if you do 
not hide this Light from them , hue caufe 
it to fhine fo;rh both in your DoEl:rine and 
Chriftian Converfation, the Light of it is fo 
clear and radiant, that it cannot be hid from 
them. 

1 

Ver. 16. oUTw ).a,J...J,d·TW Til ¢wr iJ~. m 
So (therefore) let (this) your Light lhine 
before Men, that they may (from your Con
verfation, m well M from your Doflrine) 
fee your good Works, and (then they will 
fee catlje to) glorifie your Father which is in 
Heaven.] Hence note, 

1ft, That tho' Chrifl's twelve Apofllcs are 
chiefly concerned in thefe ,tlctap!Jors, yet 
are they in fome meafure applicable to all 
Cbrij1ians; for it is the Duty of all Chri
Jliam to jhine tU Lights in the World, Philip. 
2. 1 ) • And Chrifl having fa id, He t bat for-
jaket b not all be bath, cannot- be my Difci
ple ; prefently fubjoins, Salt is good, but 
if the Salt hath loft iir Savour, where
with fhall it be faired ? Luke I 4. 3 3, 34. 
Note, 

See Note on 1llark 9. 49. So that the import 
of this 1Hetaphor is this; ye are appointed 

2dly, That the good Works here mentioned, 
muit be fuch as by the Light of Nature 
feem good and honourable in the fight ofMen, 
becaufe they muft give occafion even to Hea
thens to think well of Cbriflianity ; thefe 
Works may therefore be performed to be feen 
of Men , provided we defire this not from 
Oftentation, but for God's Glory, and their 
Edification ; that they difcerning the Holi
nefs, Juftice, and Goodnefs of his Precepts, 
and the excellent EffeEl:s they have on thofo 
who do embrace them, may thereby be con
vinced that they are derived fi;om a God juit, 
holy, and full of Kindnefs and Good-will to
wards Men. 

Ver. 



Chap. V. om the .Gofpel of St. Matthew. 
\ ' I ("I ti )') /\ (1 ~1\ I " a Ver. 17. Mn ~.o.r.tiG"111e oTI n .• uov 11a10~1.1a-cq T 

vop.o'I, ~· ....,;, we,94'Y. .. ~.·. Thmk. .not that I am 
come to dejJr()j'(Gr.·'J{ffolve) the Law or the 
Prophets; J Our. Lord hath taught us that 
all rhe LJW a lid· the Prophets are compre
hended in thefe rwo Precepts, Thoil /halt love 
the Lord tby Gdif. ·'witb all. t.hy Heart, &c. 
and thou (J.i,i/t love 1f,y l\e1gf!bo11r .u thy 
fe!J., MJtth. ~ 2 • 40. St. P~ul, that, he who 
loves his Ne1gl'b~11r tU !nm/elf, vc1'-~~ ':IJ'e· 

?r}.~eJY-', l.·at/J frdfillcd tbe _La~, Rom. •.~. 8 .. 
And thJt t be ioho/e Law w-1.n~~:) rs fulfilled, 
Gal. 5. 14. or is pedet~e.d, Jam. 2. 8. in this, 
Thou fh.ilt ht;;: thy J\e1g/Jbour .u thy Je!J.; 
it is riot therefore to be thought that Cbri/f 
came ro di{folvc the mor1il Lmv, or any Rules 
.of A1orality delirercd by the Propbetr, but ht: 
came rather t/J11f, the Righreoufne/s of the Law 
w}.~C'.3'% might be fulfilled by us, who w11lk 
tM 1ijti:; ;be Hefh , but .after the Sp~rit, 
Rom. s. 4. And that this 1s the Law ch1eHy 
intended here, may be concluded. (I.) Be
-caufe Cbrifl only undertakes ~he true Inter
pretation of the Precepts, which refpeB: t.he 
tnorJl Law · in thefe alone can he be ratio
nally conceived to require our Uighteoufnefa 
.fhould exceed th11t of the Scnbes an.d 1:hm·~
Jees, not in the. literal. obfervance of the Ri
tual Precepts, m wh11.:h they were exaa!y 
fcrupulous whi!H they negleB:ed Judgment, 
_l1ercy, add the Love of God. And of them 
only could he fay, That he,who brake tbe 
kajl of them, and taugbt J11en fo to do , 
fhou!d be tbe !t:aft in his Kin[,dom, v. J 9, 20. 
Since otherwife the Apoftle Paul mun have 
been chief in that Number. ( 2.) As for the 
Rituals of the Law and Prophets, our Lord 
declares the Law and tbe Prophets were till 
John, Luke 1 6. 16. and fays the time was 
coming, when neither in Samaria, nor in Jc
ru/al1·111 fhould they worfhip the f'atber, but 
lhould worfhip him every where in a more 
fpiritual manner, Joh. 4. 22, 23, 24. Yea, he 
foretels the Diffolution of that Ternple, and 
Jewifh Polity, on which their ritual and ju
dicial Precepts did depend, Chap. 24. Sr. Paul 
informs us, that the Law was only given 
till the promifed Seed fhould come, Gal. 3. I 9. 
and that he being come, we were no longer 
under the Pedagogy of the Law. That Cbri
ftians were dead to the Law through the Body 
of Chrifl, Rom. 7. 4, 6. that they were loafed 
from the Law, that being Jedd, under whicb 
they wr:re held, v. 6. that it was evacuated, 
2 C'or. 3. 1 1 • that they were redeemed from it 
by Cbrifi, Gal. 4. ~· and that they ought no 
more to be fubjeE\: to that Yoke of Bondage, 
or return to thofe beggarly Elements, v. 9. 
and Chap. ~. L that Chrift had broken down 
this Par tit ion"Wall, and evacuated that Law 
of Commandments, Eph. 2. 14; 1). that he 
had blotted out that Hand-writing of Ordi-
1!ances1 and took zt out of tbe way, nailing 
11 to bu Croft, Col of. 2. 14. that it' was on-

ly to continue to the time of Reformat ion, 
Heb. 9. Io. that ibe Priefihood beitig 'Cht1ngrd, 
there was a necej}ity of tire change if rhe Lal<', 
~hap. 7. 12. and that there was a dijinnui
!mg of the Command11:en; gowg before, bt'
caujc of the Wealmejs and Unprojitahkmj~· 
of it, \'. 18. Which things fcerh inconfi(te1it 
with the Do8:rine that l'/Jrijl cari1e not to 
dilfolve that ceremonial Law, from which he 
freed all Clirijliaiu, and made them de:.id to ir; 
by his Bouy, evacuating this l1and-w,.i1 wg r1( 
Ordinances, and takilf;f', it ii11l.' of t!Ji: l<'"f, by 
n<iiling it ro his Crols. Nor frems it here 
fofficit:nt to fay, This Law was not aholifh
ed by Cl:rijl, but vanilhed by the M.iturit.v 
of the time appointeL! for the cominuance 
of it; feeing it therefore 01ily ''anirhed be .. 
caufe C1J1·ift came to evacuate it by 'bis Death 
and Cro!S; and what he came to take awJv, 
he came alfo to di{folve. Bllt, ( 3J1y;; 
Thefe Rite~ m::iy be confidered <is they were 
typical of' things future, and were a fh,zdow 
of good good things to col!/e by OJ/·if!, Col. 
2. 17. Heb. 10. J. The Prop!Jcts al[o may 
be look'd upon as fore-telling his Days, and 
fpeaking of the things he was to do and 
fuffer, and of his future Glory, and the glad 
Tidings of the GoijJel, .£1Cls 3. 24. 1 Pet. I. 
1 o, r J, 1 2. of the Conrerfion of the Jews 
at the clofe of the World, the Fall of il.n
tichrifl, the coming in of the Fulnefs of the 
Gentiles, and the final Judgrhent; and in 
this fenfe, Chriff came nor to dilfolve the 
Law and the Prophets, but to fulji! tbem, by 
exhibiting the Antitype and Sl1hfbnce, of 
which thefe Rituals were the Types, and 
Sbadows ; and folfilling thefe Pro/,bcjies, and 
taking c:ire the truth of rhefe things fhonlcl 
not fail; nor fhould the Law and the Pro
phets ceJ.fe to have their force, till thefe 
things were accomplifhed; and fo the Phrafe 
h1r urcUla. YiLJ~:) occurs, importing the per
fonnance ot what was rypijied by the Law, 
and foretold by the Propbets. So Luke 2 r. 
~ 2. This Generation jh<tll hot p.ifs away, 
~WS' av -wdv1a. YiLJn!), tilf al/ things foretold 
by me be done, Marth. :q. 34. Mark I 3. 30. 
And, ( 4.tb!y,) Many of thete ritual Pree 
cepts had a fpiritua! Senft: ; as the Circ111n" 
cijion of the F!ejh denoted the Spitituaf Cir~ 
rnmcifion of the Heart, the Reff of the Sab! 
hath ; a Refl 1·e111aining for the People of 
God, E1 c. on which account t.he Apoftle de• 
dares not only that the Lmi n1,u holy, j11jf; 
and g~od, but that it was alfo fpiritual; Rom: 
7. t2, 14. Artd in this fertfe Chr~(1 came not 
to d'ifo!vc the Law; but to f u/fil, ellabli(h and 
perfect: it, by changihg him that was a Jew 
outwardly to one inwardly; and' the Circum• 
cifion of the F'lejh in the Letter, to the Cir~ 
cumcijlon of the Heart in tbe Spirit, Rom; 
2~ 29. and by circumtifing us, nor fA:iib the 
Circumcijion made witb Hands, hut with the 
Circ11mcifion of Chrijf' Col. 2. I I. that we. 
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mi,,.hr be the tr~c CircumciJion who ferve 
..._;,~/ i111!Jt Spirit, Phil. 3. 3. And, ( 51!1/y.) 
Bv enc luto, or Tiu le oftbe Law, I under
tf111J one Precepr ofit, according to that S:iy
ing of the ji:wr, 'Twere bell er ont; Le11er 
of t be i.m_u .fhould be rir.zed out, 1. e. rme 
Prcci'{'t of it jhould be violated, than I h<1r 
tbe J\',1111e of God jhould be open!J b!tijphe
mi-.1. And as for chore words, tr/I Heaven 
and E.r~·t !1 pefs an'.~ , they mufi be under
ftood onlv of the ,Horal Law, or elfe muLl 
bear the ienft: which St. Luke gives of them, 
dJ.ip. 16. 17. Sooner 1ur1~ Heaven and J!a~th 
p.1/s ""'J.lf,, th~n God fatl of accom~li01mg 
the things typ,tfied by the Law, or foretold 
by the Propheu. Moreover, Some of thefe 
'l)per relating not only to fpiri1114l, but to 
lm1ve11!y thirgs ;_ the Reft of ~h~ Sabbath 
being typica~ of the Reft reJ11a1mng to t!Je 
People of Gorf, Heb. 3. an<! 4. The Taber• 
n.icle being a. Sb14dow of the heavenly T,z. 
bernade m<1de wir!.iout Hands, and the Law 
being the Sh.id&iv off utttre good things, Heb. 
10. 1. And the Prop/Jctr furetelling thofe 
things which wer~ not t? be completely fol
fill'd till end of the World , or the Day 
of Judgment, our Savio11r might well fay , 
Heaven and Earth foal/ pefr aw1ry, but one 
f ot or tittle of I he L11w, Jha!l no/ pafs mJJay 
·till all thingr be fu!fi!led; fome of the 
things typified by the Law, and foretold 
by the Propbets, being then only to be fol. 
filled, when Heaven and Earth were to pafs 
away. _ 

() \rer. 19. ''Os-1f ~' /\uu1, Whofoever there-
fore jhall break one of thefe le11jl Com1114nd
ment1, he /hull be c<1fled the ler1ft in the King
dom of Heaven: J 'E1,dx1;@.> x.},r,9~cri:>, he 
fho/l be called le"jl, i.e. he fhall be unwor
thy to be reckoned one of the Members of 
my Kingdom. So, I am rbe le1ifi of the .Apo
jlles, is, 1 am unwortFJy 10 be called an .Apo
.file, 1 Cor. I 5. 9. Note alfo, that Chrijl 
is fpeaking not of the Precepts of his New 
Law, but of the Precepts of the il'loral Law 
of which he had difcourfed in the two pre: 
ceding Verfe~, as is apparent from the illa
tive Particle ~v,tberefore. Moreover, it feems 
barfh, either to refer this to the Beatitudes 
which ended ver. 12. or to the following 
Precepts, of which Cbrijf had yet fpoken no
thing. And, Laft!y, It is probable that Chrifl 
may here retieU on thofe Scribes and Phari
Jcer, wh9 by their Traditions exempted them
felves, and taught others not to obferve fome 
Qf tb,ofe Moral Precepts, and might hint, that 
h.ow highly foever they were valued by them
felves, or otheri1, for their skill in the Law 
fuch Teacher~ of ic fhould be of no accoun~ 
in his Kingdom. 

P ·' Ver. 2q. A£fw '}-0' uµ.T·1 • For lfuy unto yo11, 
except YfJ"r Rigbteo11Jnefs exceed the Rightc-

oufneft of tbc St:ribes pnd Ph1Vifee1; J J. e. 
face pt ( 1. ) y,e. '.obferve all rhe Precepts of 
t~e /11or.il Law, not mak.ing any of chem void 
by your T/·4(/j1io111, n()t leaving undone rhe 
more weighty mat/err of tbc Lflw, J11dgnmJ1, 
1Heny andF11i1h, as they do, lH1t11h. 23. 23. 
not thinking to atone for the negleEt of foni~ 
of them by your obfervance of the reft. See 
Note on Jamer 2. 10. .( :l·) Unlefs you do 
o!lferve this Law, not only according to the 
outw:ird Man and in the Letter, but alfo in 
the fpirit11al fenfe, and fo as to cleanfe your 
Hearts from thofe inwaro·Difpofitions, which 
are in God's fight Violations of it, ahd .de
file 1be A'lan, you will not be fitted to entec 
into my Kingdom : That in both thefe things 
the legal Righteoufnefs of the Scribes and 
Pharijee.r was deficient, is clear, ( 1.) From 
our Savi1Jur's care to teach them, it was not 
fofficient to ob1erve what was faid to them 
of old, according to the Letter only, . but thac 
they were to regard the higher and f piritual 
fenfe of it, not only not to kill, but not ru 
be angry without ca11fe, &c. ( 2.) That Adul.
tery might be committed in the ijeart as well 
as in the outward Aaion, ver, 28. and thac 
what C(}meth 011t of the Heart, dejifetb a Mall: 
.Which Doarine rhe Pharifee.r were fo unac~ 
quainted with , that they were offended at 
ir, 11'1tzrth. I:;. 12. And Jefcphus, who was 
well acquainted with their Doarine, declares 
Porybi11:1 miitaken, when he faith, Antiochi11 
Epiphaner perifhed, becaufe he would have 
robb'd Diana's Temple of its Treafure ; for 
faith he, ( c) To .y5' /J.r.x.h1 woiii<TCl.I "Ill Ee foll 
(Z'dA.tl.Ja-dµlµov tlx. '651 Tlµwe)a; .:Z~1ov , He dc
Jerved no punijhment for what he only would 
have done, but did not. And Kimchi, on thefe 
words of David, Pf 66. 18. If I regard lni
tptity in myHeart, t1Je Lord will not hear me; 
comments thus, He will not impute it to me 
for Sin ; for God does not look upon an evil 
Thought tU Sin, unlefr it be conceived againft 
God, or Religion. 

Ver. 21. 'H~.i::ra.'7~ ST1 ippi9n Tcir dexa.io1r, q 
]e have heard, it haJb bee» /aid by (to) them 
of old Thou jbalt not kill; if cJ j t-.ffw vµiv, 
but I fay to you, whofoever it angry with hir 
Brother, &c.] That TOI> d.exot\01>, is here to be 
rendred in the Dative cafe, may be concluded, 
( 1. ) From the words, I fay unto you, where 
'Jf.liv is undoubtedly the Dative cafe. ( 2.) Be
caufe the word £pp£6n elfewhe1e, is always: 
joined to this Cafe, fo Rom. 9. 12. £pp£9~ ouhif., 
it Wal f11id to her; and, vu.2 6. ipp£~n oWTcTr,. 
it wa1 faid to them. Gal. 3. 16. The Promi
fes ~ 'M:e'fdµ £Pfe611<[, werefpoken to.Abra. 
ham. So Rev. 9. 4. I I. And where mention 
is made of a thing fpoken by another, the 
Phrafe is fiill "Ill pn9Ev -crml, or 'Iii pn8iv o'.Z'i. 
( 3. ) Becaufe the words thus cirro by our 
Lord, are words fpoke11 ta tbtm of old, as, 

Tho11 

( c) Aotiq. Lib. 1:2, 13, 



Chap. v.~ otl' :th.e ~GoJPeL···of.St~:.Matthew. }lJ 
Tboi1 Jhfllf 7101 comp1j1; .. MJJlte,r:yi, :.ver, 27. Jhflj/,bc ob!foxious .to the pubhck Ccnjilrc cf 
Thou fh.q/1 rrot fa1Avea'}:!.b.Y jelfi 4N,t jhah per, lb11 Council ; .. and /Je tbat rep:efenf s {Ind ce'n· 
fann J!»fo the Lord 1h1~_f·lh11hs, ve.r.·)fH~ Aqd fur(:J him ni .. a Child of He!(, Jhalf be ol'~ 
here, Tho1t flJalt nqt- ~lit, ExQd. ·'.+Q: U·' and, noxious to He/I-fire : According to that fay.
Wbofoev(r killetb,Jhfl(/ he obn(Jx10#,'s to the ing·of the Jews,,Jie tbat ct1/fr t11101her B.1-
]uJgmenr, Gen. 9. 6 . . l)'t!J;ti: 35. 3;1. ](J11f';all Jlard, IN h111r/re.pu.nifhed v;i;Jh furty Stripes.; 
take npfarisf<1flw11 for tbe, Life of 11 A1411, 01~x8 bHt ;Qe tlw '·~a)l,r. ·bim f'Ool, •let him de fcend 

0[.@- dyru.eEGIJJ7Cl4, rvor1by to be cut off bJ the with him intq bi1
J', 1-;fr, i. e. into his Mife: y; 

HMd of J~dgment, hv f11i1lldic . . Ot the Que-_ Note,. ( 3;)1 Trhat thefe words, I ~1111 and 
flian, whether Chrij1 here adds tp xhe;L<Jw of Fool~(h, when they are ufod by. Men ai1iUed 
.hlofe1, ,91" rather decla,res tho(ei thi~gs bel_~~g by·:.tl1e Spirit 'Of God, or iiJeaking [,1, virc 
to the true !Cope, .and the mtennon ot IC, t;ue ... of their·Office, out of a Spirit ot Charic 
which the&ri/Jes and Ph11rifees n€venhought, ~Icy..; ·and an ar<lenr dcfire to make Men frn
or at lcaft raught not their SdXJlau fo to fibk of their Folly, do not render them oh
be, fee the ,ippt'ndi.x to this Chapter_. I _in- 1101:(.ious to this Guilt: Not Sr. James, when 
dine to this Jail: Opinion, and rherdurt: give he oils the SolijzElll, T~lin JJJan, clup. 2. 2c. 
this fenfe co the worqs: rou have /Je11nl it Not St. Paul, when he f:iirh, O fuol1;h. G11l,1-
[<1id hy J11ofcs to t!Je111 of old, '17Joll fo:ilt nqt tiaJJi ! Gal. '.3· I. and much lcf; L11rljl, wht:n 
kill, ,znJ undafi,znd not, t!~at hy rhu Pre· he !tiles the Pbqtijrcs, rools and Biind,.Mat. 
ccpt yo11 r1rc obnoxwus to Gurlt for a!l)'tlung 2~. 17. and when he fairh to his Difciplts, 
""' '111im/.ier: But I fay to you, t,h11f\ ,hy tbe Oh Fools and _flow of Heart, Luke :4. 2): 

genuine i111port of 11, aij caufclcjj· .1.ngnr.again}t. but only then when they proceed from ralh 
our Brother, all contemptuous Expre/]io(ls and and caufeltfs Anger, rancour of Spirir, and 
Treaimcpfof bim, .all rajh ]kdgment of him ill-will toward lhern. Note, ( 4thfy,) That 
4' a prof,;ne and wicked Pc1fon, arc forbid- God in forbidding ·Munher, forbiddeth alfo 
den a; ?1cinl', either dijpt1/i1 ions to 1"1urt!Jer, thoff! things which tend and difpofe us to it; 
or i~ ·nef.!cVtT'c wclf11r~ of our Brother's Life all rafh Anger, Hatred, Rancour of Spirit, 
afu! SMI · And therefore fay_, Malice, all that Contempt of others, which 

r Ver. n 'hn war; 6 oefi~01J1u& -rr,S dq\~qici) may make us not to value theii; Lives, and 
r.uJii d1'.n, That wbqfoevcr is angry with bis fo ·not fear much the difpatching them out of 
Brot!Jcr wit!1011t a caufe, fJJall be o./moxious to the way; all that reproachfol Langu:ige which 
the Judgment.] For .Explication of which begets fuch Strifes, as too ofren end in Blood~ 
worJs, note, ( 1.) Th1t they feem not right- Je figbt and kill, James 4. 2 .. That in forbid
ly to interpret t~1efe words, who refer them ding the outward AS:, he forbids all inward· 
to the Judgment of the r:Jiee Sanbcdrims of Workings of the Heart towards that Aft, all 
the fc'?J.JS ; ( 1. ) Becauk the Sanhedrim is Defires, Machinations and Contrivances, all, 
only mentioned in the fecond Gradation : Purpofes or Refolutions fo to <lo: Out of the 
Nor, ( 2.) did ir belong to the lower Court He11rt come evil Thougbts, .Murr hers, Marth. 
of three Men, to judge of capital Caufes ; 1 ). x 9. And that hy forbidding us 10 kill, he 
and fo thole words, tbc il'lunho-er foal! commands us to do what we are able, to pre" 
be obnoxious to the Judgment, ver .. 2i. can- fei;ve our Brother's Life. See Note on Lttke 
not belong to them, and therefore: the words 6. 9. And, Lafl ly, That by forbidding tis to 
here repeated cannot belong to them: Nor, kill the EoJy, he much more doth forbid us to 
( ~.) can Hell-fire be properly applied to kill the Soul~ or fuffer that to periib, as did 
the Judgment of the higheit Sanbedrim. the Scribes and Pbarifees; foffering the Sin~ 
Let ir be therefore noted, ( 2.) That the ner and the Publican to perilh, by their rdufal 
Jews h~ld that many Murtherers were not to converfe with them, tho' it were to Jave 
to be punifhed by the Judgment of the San- tbat wbicb 1v,u loft, or to calf Sinners to Re
hedrim, but only by the Judgment of the pentance. Note, (c;thly,) From thofe words, 
Hand of God ; and that the word Rekab ~ He that is angry wi1b bis Brotbcr 11JiJbNtt a 
which fignifies a vain. empty Fellow, was c411fe., that fome Anger may be juit and law
ufed as a. ".Vo'.d of Scorn and Contempt: fol, not as it is defined to be oe1~1r d.v11},u7r~~ 
~ow the vilifying a Jew, was a thing pu- crew>, a defire of Revenge, or doing Evil to ano" 
mfhable by the St1nbedrim : The woi:c;\ J!ool ther, purely becaufe he hath, done fo to me, 
bot~ in the Scripture and the Jcwijh .Phrafe: we being forbidden to avenge ourfel-ves.,Rorn. 
figmfies a prophane and wickeq Fellow, or t 2. 19. or even to fay, we wilL do to 01he.rs 'al' 
as we fay, an Hell-bound· for 1be Wicked they have dcaltwitb llf, Prov. 24. Q9; But1 as 
./half be turned into Heh: So in thofe it is an inwatd Commotion am± Difple;,ifure 
"'.ords, Pfal. 14· 1. The Fool liatb faid in of the Mind, arifing from the apprehenfion of 
bu He~rt, tber~ u no, God.. This. then may fome Evil done to me or others for whom I ~m 
~e the imp~rt of thefe wqrds, He tbat is ju/;- concerned, with a d~fire to remove the. Evil·;-
7ell .t~ un;ujl (lnd cauf(lejs 11.ngu~ jha/J.be and in this fenfe Anger cannot1be always fihfob 
o~nox1of1t to the 1J.11~r · an_d .]udgll!ent fl! 1jl, Becaufe fome Anger hath been found'f 
God.; . be that publtck!J rfv1leJ' bis BrotQtr, even in that Jejin who did 110 fin, 1 Pet. '2. !n. 
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44 A Paraphrafe '.with Annotations Chap. V. 
as when the cJuie of God and Piety were 
much concerned ; for, he look'd upon the Pha" 
ri/ees rcitb Ji11gt'1\ being grieved for the hard• 
n;y:r 1.f 1heir J-ieans, M~rk 3. 5. . 

zdir Becanfe Anger is a Paffion implanted 
in us.bv the God of Nature; if therefore it 
were w'holly evil in its Exercife, that God who 
is the Author of it, muit be the Author of our 
Sin whereJs the juft Avenger of it can never 
be ~he Author of Sin. : 

~dly Becaufe we are only bid to be jlow 
to ~1nger, James 1. 1 9. an~ not to be hafly 
in our Spirits to exen this Paffion, Prov. 
q .. 29. whereas that which is always evil, we 
ought nor only to be flow to do, but always 
carefol ro avoid. · 

r :t I --.: I \cf',.. ' ('. ~ ' s \er. 2~. E:u ::s~ <ueJO'if'Eet.> 'T1l we_yv L.::s Mil 

7il ~u~1a.;ne_.i:~· If therefore thou brrngefi thy 
Gift unto the Altar, &c.J Here note, 

1ft, That it was cuftomary with the Jews, 
who lived at fome diftance from]erufalem, to 
referve their Oblations till the next Feaft ; at 
which they were obliged to attend, and then 
to offer them ; fo that they might eafily com
ply with this Precept. 

zdl)•, The Scribes and Pharifees held, That 
the Gifr:s and Sacrifices brought to the Tem
ple, were fufficient to expiate for all Offen
ces, which were not to be punifhed by the 
Judge, ( except thofe which required reftiru
tion to be made firft,) and that without amend-' 
ment of Life; and therefore Chrijl here teach
eth in oppofition to them, that no Sacrifice, or 
other Worfhip, could be acceptable to God, 
without J uitice and Charity, and a Mind re
conciled to our Brother ; and that they did in 
vain attempt to propitiate an offended God, 
till they had made fatisfaaion for the Injuries 
done to their Brother. And that therefore, 
when they had injured him by caufelefs Anger, 
reproachfol Language, or undue and unchari
table Cenfures of his State, or any other way, 
they !hould endeavour to be reconciled to 
him before they fought to render God propi
tious to themfelves ; at leaft, by doing all 
things on their part neceifary to give him Sa
tisfaction, and obtain his Friend!hip ; fo that 
if they prevail not, the Fault fhall be in him, 
and not in them. Note, 
. ( 3dly,) That the Duties ofJuftice and Cha

rity are more acceptable to God than Sacrifi
ces, or _any other pan of outward 'Vorfhip; 
thefe berng only of pofitive Inltitution, (whilft 
the others are Duties required by the Law of 
Nature,) and fo to be lefc undone, that we 
may do the other. 

t V "I ·~ , .. _r , " , ' er, 25.' CUI. c;~~OWY "'':' ctY i:-:i~11tc:i CTI$ Tax11, 

.Agree with thme .Adverfary quid.ly &c. J 
Epifcopi11s here faith , Thefe words' cannot 
b~ properly underftood, becat~fe rajh Anger, 
rtproacbf 11/ Speeches and cal/mg a man Fool 
could not be punifued with imprifonmenr : 
but 'tis evident, that our Saviour is not no_.; 
fpeaking of thefe things, but ha\·ing told us 

what we. ought to do to gain our Brother's 
favour, when we had given him jufi caufe 
of Oftence ; he here counfels us what to 
do when we lie at his Mercy for our Debts 
due to him, viz. to do all we can -amicably 
to compound the Matter, left being brought 
before the 1l1ag~flrt1tes, we fhould ·be put 
in Prifort. Now thefe L11agiflrates were to 
he in all their Gates, Deur. 16. 1 8, that is, in 
all their Cities ; (if the City were fmall, it 
had ohly the Confiftory of three Jildges; if 
large, that of Twenty three; and both thefe 
areftiled.c'Lex=v1.,, Luke 12.58.) 'and·from 
them the Creditor might appeal to the higher 
Sanhedri111, here ftiled the ]11dge by way 
ofEminency; and thefe Confiitories had' their. 
Scbotcrim, Officials, .Apparitors, or Executors 
of their Sentence, called here ·-:nn:'e,~, and 
Litke 12. 58. ·urejx1ce", who carried. him 
to Prifon who was fentenced thither , or 
infl.iaed the Punifhment to which the Con
fiftory adjudg'd him. Here then d'i' ·'2urwcia.~ 
is infinuated, how much more it concerns us 
in time, to repent of our Offences againft 
God, and to endeavour to be reconciled to 
him, left we be caff into the infernal Prifon, 
according to that good Advice of the Son of 
Syrach, Before Judgment examine thy /elf, 
and in tbe Day of Vijitation thou fhalt find 
Mercy, b11mble thy felf before thou beejl jick, 
and in tbe time of Sinsfhew Repc111ance, and 
defer not until Death to be j11fiified, Eccluf. 
18. 20, 2i, 22. 

V 'H ' ,, {' , , ''~ ~ ' , er. 27. X::SO'Cl.1£ CTI £fpr.•m 'T"CIS' a.;x.:1.1;1) ll 
:1 1.1.c1xAiin1E, Je have heard, that it h,::h been 
[aid to them of old, Yejhall 11ot commit Adul
tery.] And this the Rabbins interpret ftrict-
ly, calling it the 3)th Precept, forbidding 
to lye with another Man's Wife; on which 
account our Lord proceeds to fay, 'Tis alfo 
a Prohibition of all incitements to Adultery, 
called by St. Peter , The ..Adulterous Eye, 
2 Pet. 2. J 4. and by the Poet Ad11!1era Mens, 
the Adultery of the Heart , in luiting after 
any Woman; only this feems not to be meant 
of every fudden Defire arifing in us before we 
are aware, and fupprt:ffed, and contradiEl:ed 
as foon as 'tis obferved ; but of morofe De· 
fires which we confent to , and entertain 
with pleafure, without retraE\:ing them; and 
more efpecially, offuch Defires which are fol
lowed with contrivance how to accomplifh 
what we thus defire, and which we ate only re
ftrained from the accomplifhment of~ by want 
ofopportunity; in the firft cafe, Lull hath con
ceived and brought forth Sin, a Sin again it this 
Precept, as it forbids all incentives to Adultery; 
in the fecond it is finifbed in the Will, and hath 
brought f ortb Death ; and dou btlefs, will be fo 
efteemed by that God, who, as he e1timates our 
good AEl:ions,rather from our good Minds, Pur· 
pofes and Intentions, than from the Aa it felf, 
which ofi: times 'tis not in our power to per
form ; fo will he eftimate our evil Aaions1more 
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Chap. V. on the GofPel of St. Matthew. 
from the foll. confent of tbe Will; which 
makes them morally e\•il , than from that 
FaEl: which only renders them more evil in 
the fame kind, :i.s adding to them Scandal, 
and Injury to o~hers: And therefore the 
words Adultery i:r Jm Heart; are not here 
ufod t~ dirrtinifh the Adultery, or fignifie it 
is lefs truly foch, but to (hew the true inter'· 
pretarion of the Precept. A,n? tho'. many 
things are produced from the 1 al11111dijls, to 
fuew fome of their Rabbins condemned this 
looking on a Woman; as :i. very vile thing: 
yet nothing is prodi1ced fr~tn them, to !hew 
they held it forbidden by this Precept 

w Ver. ~I, ~ 2. 'Epp•e~ j 6-r1 or a'.v ~7Tob;U)] )f-
/WJii'f.Ct ad-id, It /Jatl• been fa1d, Whofaev-er 
foal! put arm1y his W~( e, &c.] H.ere C11rifi 
faith not, as before, It hath been.fard to the11t 
of old, but only it hath br:enja1d~ to note, 
that this was rot a Precept given by Mo/es 
to divorce their Wives, as the fharijees fog· 
gefied, Chap. 19. 7. but only a petriliffion in 
fome cafrs fo to do, as our Lord there an' 
fwers, vcr. 8. Of what farther relates to 
this, and the following Verfe, fee Note on 
Chap. 19. 7, 9· 

x Ver. < <· 'Hr.!icr.xl~ 0T1 if pi Sn Tei; dex·:£io1r Jit 
Mncor./.-;,1;' re b.1ve heard, it hath been /aid 
to 1/Jem of old, '171ou Jht1lt not foifwear thy 
fciJ.) For Explication of which words, let it 
be noted, . 

1ft, That Chrift by this Prohibition, muft 
not be fuppofed to forbid all f wearing, as a 
thing abfolutdy evil; for in thofe Writings 
which were indited by the Holy Ghojf, 
St. Paul doth often feat the truth of what he 
delivered with an Oath, faying, God i.r my 
witne{s, that without ceafing I make mention 
of you in my Prayers, Rom. 1. 9. In the Epi· 
file to the Galatians, he glves a large account 
of his Converfion and .A.pojllrjbip, which 
concludes thus, Now the tbing.r which I 
write unto you, behold, before God1 I lie Ttol; 
G&l. r. 20. Having given the Corinrh;an.r a 
Catalogue of his great Sufferings for the Go
fpel's fake, becaufo it might be thought in
credible that any fober Perfon would, or 
that the ftouteft Perfon could endure fo ma
ny, and fo dreadful Sufferings, he concludes 
thus, The God a!ld Farber of our Lord Jeji1.r 
Chrijf, knoweth that l lie nor, 2 Cor. 11. u. 
To · confinn his tender Love to t~ fame 
Church, he faith, I call God to record upon 
my ~oul, that to /pare you, I came not yet to 
Corinth, 2 Cor. 1; 23. To manifeft his paf. 
fionate Affe8:ion to the Philippian.r, God 
faith he, is 1!1Y record, how greatly I long a/ 
rer you, Philip. 1. 8. Now thefe Examples 
p~ove, tha~ Bletl'ed Pau!1 and that good Spi
ra by which he was due8:ed thus to write 
did not conceive all fwearing to be forbid: 
den by our Saviour's words, but that it was 
frill lawful, when the Matter was of great 
importance to the welfare of the Soub of 

Men, and co\]ld not be confii'm'd any other 
way, to feal it with a voluntary Oath: Now 
un~oubre.dlr,, .St .. Pat~! ~ell. Lin~e~f~eod the 
Mind of Omfl m this his Prohtbmon · and 
therefore had he conceived it fo univerdl as 
fome coritend it i5, he would not ha\ e'en
couraged others; by hig Example to uanf~ 
grefi; it. . . ' 

Ir is confdfed, The words both in the Pro~ 
hibition of our Savioui·, and Sr. ].imes, are 
tinivetfal; Swear not t1t all; /wear ?M by 
/Jeaven, nor by E11rtb, or any other Oath: 
But it ls alfo certain·, that llJri/l and his 
Apojlles do ofien ufe fuch gertetal Expretlions1 
which yet muU neceffarily admit of Lirrtita
tibns. Thus 1 Cor. 6. 7. we meet wirh a11 
Expreffion, which in the Greek is fully p:i.~ 
iallel to this, vi::. g),wr ~;;~,i.J.ct, 'tis a/t(lgetber 
fattlty in you, tbat yott go to Law om: with 
another ; wby do yo11 11ot rt1ther fuf{er your 
felve.r to be defriuded? Which norwithftan~ 
ding; no Mari, except fome few Sccini,zns; 
thinks it unlawful to go to law, for Prefer~ 
vation of his own Family, or to fecure the 
Goods of Orphans; Widows, or the Poor tom~ 
mitted to his Tru!t, when thefe things can~ 
not be fecllred ; or preferved by any other 
means. C71rifi hath expreHy faid, Give to 
every Mali that a.rketb of thee, and of him 
that taketh away tfiy Goods, ask them not. 
agai11, Luke 6. 301 and yet as God himfelf 
gives not to them that ask amifs, that they 
may make :Provlfion for th€ir Lufts, Jami 
4• 3. fo neither muft the Chriflian give to 
fuch an Asker; and it is evidently repug
nant to the Law of Nature, and Self-prefer~ 
vation, tamely to bear the LofS of all that's 
neceffary to our Subfiltente here, without ert
deavouring to preferve, or to recover it; whe11 
taken from Lls ; as therefore thefe, and many 
othet Paffages of Scripture delivered in uni.: 
verfal Terms, muft be refl:raim:d by other 
Scriptures, that fo they may not feem to en~ 
join Abfurdities, or thwart the Law of Na
ture, or the Voice of Reafon ; fo mufi the 
words we now difcourfe of, be reftrained; 
and limitP.d by- others, which we meet with 
in the word of God. Efpecially if ( 2dly,) 
we confider, that Chrift himfelf, after thiS 
Prohibition given, feerris to fwear; for Mark 
8. 12. we read thus, Verily I fay unto yo11, · 
f.j d'o9~cri~ 'T? ~·~ 'ToWT~ u~µi!ov, if a Sign 
jhall be given to this Generation, which is 
an Hebrew from of Swearing, and imports 
thus much, Let God punijh me, or kt me 
11ot five, if a Sig11 be given to thi.r Genera
tion. So Deut. I. 3). Tbe Lord wa1 wrvtb~ 
and/wore, faying, el ~-4-e:), ne vivam, if any 
of thefe Men fhall fee the good Land of Pro
mife, Pfal. 9•;. 11. So I [ware in my wratht 
c1 a:nf..&.lcrov:), mentiar, if they foal/ r:nter into 
my Reft, So 1 Sam, 3. 14. I bave /worn touch· 
ing the Houfe of Eli; a ~1}\a~~cre!), if the' 
Iniquity of tbe Hoefe of Eli jhdll be purg_'d 
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wi1bS,,~;.~firt~fQJ:·:CW'\ 1~0 f/"!/~ ~ ,'H· Onr; 
lMvc Jfworn1 by l{lj'- .Hoanej.r.;· e1 ,{,dJgoµ'J.f, , if 
1 jail DaviJ .-·~ }11 ,<JI~ wq1c.h_P~if~ges _l'!1er~ 
pre terr agr~~. ,4~ ,f wear~~)1 .by his Life0i or 
Truth· and Pfal.j132. 2, 3.) .. ~rd, Remember, 
Davil ''OW l?eJware, a elfJEf~fJQ/J,Cl.f, if ~g0: 
into my T11ht:rndcif, a dYaCY:'JojJCl.f, tf I r;hmb 
up into my Berl, c1 d~wtJw, if 1 give Sleep J.() 

mi(le E)e •, till I find out a T_emJ!le for -~he 
Lord; i. e. let m.e not profp~r_,_ i~ I d~ ~pt1 
chis; wherefore the words ot l~rtft, ~emg, 
exaa!y parallel to all there, w41ch are .e~·, 
pref1y il:iled Oatl1s.; may'(er,y.1eafon1Wy.be1 
deemed a Form of Syvearing. _ · i 

(2.) Thefe word13 muU not :be fo interpn:.~1 
ted as co forbid all promH,fqry . Oaths, ,iD: 
which we qo engage, by calling,God ~Q "'.it
nefs, ·wf': will be fai~hful to our. Prom1fes, ·or, 
will do this or that hereafter. For (1.) were 
it unlawful to ufe a promiil'ory Oath, it mufi 
be fo, be.caufe it.is unlawfult9'.~ngage, a~ we 
expeR God's ;F'1v9ur, for the Perform;mce .of 
tlting$' future;. thi~ bqing the whole differen~e· 
b11twi.xt :;m A,ff~nion, .!lnd.a·f.~qrpife 1Co116~m-: 
ed!!!1.pon Og_th ,, Jhat an ;;iifer.K9ry 04rh hath' 
always for,its:O~jtfl:, fom~chiqg,paft ~ p~(!
f~ot .,_ whm:JS 1 pr,omiffory 09t):I, ha~h foi;, 
itS.0bje8:, fornethi:ng future, which Oath.Some. 
therefore think unlawful, ~a-µfe we may for-, 
get. our Promife, ·or lie undq:r fuch evil Cir-. 
~umftances. ,9s,J~n,dtr us unable to perforn1 it;. 
but notwithfhmdirig i:hefe Confiderations, that 
'ris not limply :Unlawfol to_ ~-a.k~ a promi!fo.1:y 
Oath is evident, (r.) from: th~. Examples of 
foc.:h Oaths recorded, and approved in Holy 
ScripttJre. For the. Lord m'lde his People 
.:;:1iter into an Oath to Jave hi1n, and to keep. 
hir Covenant, Deut. 29. l2,. 14· Xing .iJ.fa 
made all J11riah fwetzr tbat .they would /eek 
tbe Lord with all their Hearts, 2 Chron. I). 
14. and this was fo acceptable .to God, that. 
he was found of them, and gave them refl 
row1d about, v. I). Ezra engaged the Priejl.r 
ani! Levites, and· all the Houje ef ;ifrael, to 
/wear that !hey would put aw.ay all 1heir 
jlrcmge Wiver and Children, Ezra 1 o. 5. And 
A'ehcmiah caH'd .the Prie/ls, and toofc. an Oath 
of them to do tJCcording to t.heit: Promife, 
Neb. ~ .12. Moreo,\'er he engaged all the.Nobles, 
and People to enur into a Cuife, and into an 
Oath to walk iTJ God's Lt1w, and to obferve 
and do nil his Commandmems, Chap. 10. 29. 
and having done thefe things, he faith, Re
mem,ber me, 0 Lard, for this, arul wipe (lot 
Olft the good Deeds that 1 hauc done.for the 
li~llfe oj 1!1Y God. ft..nd laftly, 1 b:ive fw[)rn, 
faith David, and I will perf1m11. i1, tbat I 'Ulil( 
keep. thy rigbteo1M Jud!!,ment s, Pfal. 119. l c6. 
All !hefe were promiifory Oaths m.ade by Di
re8:1on, or with the Approbation of the God 
oHJrael, t-o ftrengthen the good Refolutions 
of a. ba~kfliding People~ a~d to en~t:eafe thei~ 
Obliganons to perform th.ell Duty; and can it. 
rarionapy be conceived that the lioly Je.f~ 

. -
~Jiap._ v.~ 

ihould forRid7wha.t who1ly was defign~, "md 
~ally tenpeµ.,;i:o ftrcngrqen and contirm,us ill 
the perfor\Tl~Pce of 9ur; holy purpa(es?, .· Can· 
he, he t)lo_Hg~t. to do ir, who harh)aid upon 
aU Chrij~ '~!!';,the ~,1pt ifm"I Vow, a.~~ the oe· 
x@- S-eJr1'[JJ1;xo~ mdi1ary Oatb to fight unde.r 
his Banp~r, and hath obliged us to;r~ew this: 
Vow at,.eyerl Sacraroe~t.?. (2dly,) ~f Chrift 
(\id by· t~eie._ word,s fur~id all promHTory 
Q;iths, no f.rince may. thus confirm a League· 
with ot~r States and P.ri11ces; where~s botll 
/ibraha~ ~nd lfaac ma~e a prpmiffory Oath 
unto A/J1me/ccl(, tha,t they would frill retain ~ 
perfeR Frie~fhip ~ith him, Gen. 2_L24. -
26. 31. Aga,µi, according to this ExpoficiolJ of 
the word~, no .Ll111gijlrate, or Officer. of Ju
flice_, _may. e~aft a promifiory Oath of any 
Chri.fi1an S1,1bJ~a, nor could a Chri/lian Sol
dier, or Truitee, give .any promiifory Oaths 
pf his FidelitY:· Now had the Chrifiian Law 
untyed, and freed all i~s Profeifors from thefe 
~ondsp{ Government, this mufi have rriuch 
retteaed ,on the Wifdom of its ConHimtions, 
and given qccafion to the Infidels to fay, that 
it expofed,_all _G,ov~rnment, by this Exempti
on of the Subjed from thofe Obligations to 
Obedience which lay ~fore upon them, to 
the greateft. Hazards; .it being formerly th1; 
l)uty both.of Jew and Heathen, to keep the 
King's Coplmandments by vercue of the Oath 
of God. ( 3dly,) That which direEl:ly tends 
to the Adv;mcc;ment of Society, cannot ratio
nally be fuppofeq to be forbidden by our Sa
viour, beca,uf~ the current of the Chriflian 
Precepts d0, moit peculiarly tend to the pro
motion of the publick Good ; but promi!fory 
Oaths as well as a_ffertory, dire8ly tend to the 
advancement of Society, and the promotioQ 
of the pub/iclr. Good, they being inihumental 
both to put an end to thofe Contentions, which. 
tend to the DeftruEl:ion of Society, and to the 
Confirmation of Men's Minds, touching the 
Truth of what another promifes ; and chere
fore co encourage them in making thofe Con
traRs, which are of abfolute neceffity to hu
man Comnwrce: And all this the ilpoj) le feem
eth to infinuate by faying, that an Oarh -is for 
Confirma1;on, and for the ending of all Strife 
among Men,. Heb. 6. I 6. for that the Apo/lie 
in that Paifage fpeaks chiefly of a promijfory 
Oath, is evident from the occafion of ir, viz .. 
the Proy:iife of a fignal .6leffing God had made 
to .Abrabam, and had con.fi~med with an Oath •. 
And ( 41y,) if all promijfory Oat/ls be utterly 
unlawful by virtue of Cbrift's. Prohibition rhen 
mufi it be unlawful to adjure a Cbriffian to 
perform any Aaion we -require of him ; for 
to ·adjure by God, is to engage him ;under the 
Cu,rfe. of God, 01; under the pe~alty of for
fei.ting God's Favour, and incurring his Dif
pleafure, to do what we requite of,Gi,m. Now 
thar in tnarters of great Conce.i:n, roe.Cbrifli~"' 
may be thus adjur'd b;-· hiS; Superior,. is. evi
dent. from the Examp~. of Sr, Paul, who, 

writes 



Chap. ·V: on the. Gofpel oj'St. ·Matthew. 
writes unto his Tf>f(fa!onianr thus, oexl( w J1.1.a~ 
'!llv KJe10~, I adjure you h;· the Lord, that 
th/,$ Ef'.iflle be read to all r/Je Holy 81ethren, 
1 Their. ). 27. The words I render thus, b:
caufe I find this is the con(bnt import of this 
PhrafC in che Old Te/lainent. Thus· Gen 24. 
-;, 7 ~ r:Iex1al 1J.e o Kue;~ fJ.!1, A1y !HaJlr:r ma~e 
me jwe11r, /,Ying, thou jhalt nClt take a Wife 
to my Son of the Daugbters of Can.Mn0 and 
v. 41. whr:n r/xiu comeJl to. my. Ki~jred, , ~f 
they will nrJI gruc thee a Wife, tu~ aaw~ b'.JTO 

id oex•G"(J.~ f.J.':$, tbo11 /halt be clear fro1~ m!'. 
Oath. Thus in the cafe of Jeal1J11jie, or:Y.rc~ 
icptU~, the Prie(i fh,i// c/Jorge tfJe Woman with 
an Ot1th of curjing, and fha/I Jay unto ber, the 
Lord make tbce a Curle among thy People, &c. 
Numb.)· 19, 21. Thus c:Ie1wm 'I~uo\ Jofhua 
a4111red 1!Je Peorle, faying, Curfed be thC,Man 
bCfore the /,rril, thtJt rijeth up, and b111/de_1b 
the City !ericho, Jofh. 6. 26. Aw.l Saul adp1-
red tbe People, faying, C111je~ he the Ma~ t~at 
eateth any food tzl! the Evening; that IS, oe· 
xi~a> r:lf!i.irre f 1'.acv, he cbarged t!Jc People 
,wi1b an f),ub 1 Sam. q. 24. and v. 28. tbe 
People feared the Oatr. Thus alfo Solomon 
fpeaks to S!Jimei' Jxl wex1c-d. <H ~ ~ KueJ11, 
did I nut m<1ke thee [wear by the Lord, that 
thou W1J111djf not go 011t ef Jer11/ale111, wbcre
jm·c "tben bt1jf thote nut kept i iexcv Kue}t1 the 
Oath of tbe Lard? I Kings 2. 42, 43. Hthere
-fure Cbrijlians may be bound by others under 
. a Cude or Oath, to the Performance off ome
'thing future, which they had not promifed; 
·much more may they be thus obliged by the 
MagUlrate to promife, and confirm that Pro
mite by an Oath. 

And ~dly, Hence it clearly follows, that 
our Lord doth not here condemn judicial 
Oaths, impofed by M11giftrates, and by Su-. 
tieriors in Matters Tejlimonial; for 'tis ob
fervable in judicial Oaths, the cufiom which 
obtaim:d among the Jews was this, not for 
the Perfon who came under the Obligation 
ot · an Oath , to pronounce the:: words of 
Swearing with his own Mouth, but an Oath 
wJs exaB:ed of him by the Mt1giflratt", and 
he became obliged to anfwer upon Oath, by 
heating qiwvl.u) 0~111Jµi, tbc Voice of Adjuration, 
ur SwearinR from his Mouth; fo the Law 
!aith expreHy, Lev. 5. t. If 11 ·Man bear 1'be 
Vt1ice of Sweqring, and i.r 11Witnefs, whether 
he ht1t~ jeen or known any thing, if be do Mt 
utur 11, then be Jha!I bear his Iniquity. To 
w~ich Gillom, that Paffage of the Proverbs 
evt~ently refers, Whofa is Partner witb a 
I'h1ef, hateth his own Soul. He beatetb iii,le 
the Lldju'!"ation of the Magiftrate, and be
w_rnyetb 1t not, Prov. 29. 24. i. r. doth not 
d1fcover what he knows; if ·heating ge1tis 
"lJl"e.fMhli@>, . the Oath pronounced, he doth 
~ot declare lt, fay the_ Septuagint, and the 
TPrgum. Now hence lt follows, that Chr~jl 
could not forbid in thefe word5 fuch j11diciol 
Ot1th1. (1.) Becau.fe it was nQt in the power 

of the Jews, to whom he fpake, to avoid 
rh.em, they being fubjeEl: to them, by heating 
the V dice of Swear.ing prono11nced by the 
Judge. ( '2.dly,) ~~~ _clJrift hy this injunaion 
condemned all ;ud1cm! Oaths, he mun have 
dill'olved the Law of ~efe~ in this panic 
cuiar ; and fo have given JUft occafion to 
the Pharifees to complain of him, hoth as 
teaching .contrary ro the Law of il1o(es, and 
itirring up the People to diHurb the Govern
ment. Then (~dly,) after this Dec!awion 
m:1de againft fuch Oaths, he fhould not ha\'e 
anfwered when adjured by the High-P.,-ie)f, 
to tell whether he were the Son of God, be· 
caufe he ought n0t fo far to have counterhn· 
ced this finful AE!:ion; wherefore by l;reaking 
of his former Silence, and taking the Adjuc 
ration ·upon himfelf, he fhew'd that he did 
not conceive it firrfol to an!wer upon OJ th 
before a M11giflrt1te. ( 4ly,) This Prohibi
tion therefore only doth forbid all voluntary 
Uatbs in common Converfation and Difcourfe ! 

this clearly follows from the removal of" 
thofe other Glojfes, which have been put 
upon the Text; and ( '2.dly,) from what out 
Saviour adds, by way of Explication of ir; 
vi::. kw j o },of'@- u1.JjiJ', Let your Difcouife 
or Talk be yea, and nay, i. e. let it fuffice, 
that in your ordinary Difcourfe you ufe a fin
gle Affirmation, or Denial, or, if occafion 
do require, a Reduplication of them, and 
do not on your own voluntary Motion, call 
God to witnefs the Truth of what you or• 
dinarily fay. ( 3dly,) This is apparent ·from 
the DiHinB:ion which the Jews obferved be
twixt fuch Oaths, as were impofed by the 
Magifirate in doing Juftice, and voluntary 
Oaths : In the firft kind of Oaths , they 
reckoned it unlawfol to f wear by any Name 
but that of God ; it being written, that w!1en 
a C'tmfe of PartieJ' come before the Judge; 
tben jhall the ·Oath of Jehovab be bi'tween 
tlJem, Exocl. 22. 11. wherefore this Prohibi
tion of S•veariag, by the Heavem, the Ear1 b; 
or any other Oath, tould not telate to their 
judicial Oaths, becaufe in them God only 
wa~ invdked ; it therefore mufi refpeEl: t'hofe 
voluntary Oaths, which were in frequent ufe 
among rhe Jews, and were lefs fcrupled by 
them, becaufe they did not fwear by God, 
hut by the Cret1111res, accounting that far 
more ·excufable 'than iweating by the Name 
of God ; and that this alfo 'is the meaning 
of the Prohibition df St. James' is evident, 
becaufe in the foregoing Wt>i:'ds, ·he had ex
borred Chrifha'Tls putiemly to beat Affiiel:ions, 
and not to be provoked to Anger .hy them ; 
an~ knowing that our Impatience ·unqer Suf
ferings, and our unbridlea 'Patlions do often 
vent then1felves h1 Oatbs, ·he therefore adds, 
v. I 2. But above all things, Brethren; f weat 
not. 

Ver. 34. Mri'llEcW,,,; JSe!fo~if. v.~-) .•,u,).rE Cv 'Tfi y 
r~, Neither.~ ~·en, nor ,Py Earth, nor bj 

Jeruja-
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Jerufalc111.] That theft: forms of ,Swea,ring 
were \'ery ufual Jn_10ng t~e}tws, we learn 
fromthe]c~ijh\Vmers, faymg, (d) by.·He~~ 
yen fo it is, l1y HeJven you have brought t~11s 
to mv Mi:mory: lt was alfo cuftomary with 
chen-i to fwear by tbe Heavens and Earth 
together, or.by t~em.fe~arately. And ac;cor
dingly ( e) Philo forbids l\~cn to ~wear by 
1 l1c fupreme Caufe ; but, fat th he, 1f there 
be a ne.:cj}ity o.f Swcarrng, c~ll to Record, 
- '»"J ;{t,,icv ds-£e«f Je_.«vov, tl1e Earth, the Sun, 
;be 'siars 'rbc fic~vens. They alfo fwore by 
lcrtt/J!CJ;,, and by the Temple. But th~n ?b
ferre they di~ not l?ok upon t_hefe as bmdmg 
Oaths. So (f) 1lla1mon1<~es faith, If ~ny!IJ.an 
]wear by Heaven, or by Earth, yet this u not 
an Oat!J. And ( g) R. Juda~, that be tl~at 
faith by Jerufalem, it is noth(ng, unlefs with 
an intent purpofc, hefha~l vow r.ow11rdsJeru
fizlem, and this lrlart.ial inumates m that known 
Diftich, 

Ecce negas,jurafq; mi bi perTempla Tonantu 
Non credo, Jura Verpe per Anch1alum. 

well comports with the Significatiop of.. the 
word ; o wcv.~ej>, being moil frequencly .ufrd 
in the New Tcjlamenr to fignifie this .wicked 
one; thus Ee;t:~) 6 wcv~ejr, the wicked bile 

cometh a(ld Jnatchetb aW<IJ the Seed, Matth, 
1 3. I 9. the [)evil doth it, v. 3 9. C1in is de
clared to, be CK Td cu0\1~~8 from the Devil' 
God's Children have.overcome f w-ov~e9v, they 
keep them/elves fo rhat 6 wcv~("91·, · 1/Je eml 
one doth not toucb them. Now chis is a foll 
Demonfhation of the Vilenefs, and horrid Na
ture of this Sin, that we are moft particu
larly excited to it, by him who is .the worft 
of Beings, and bears the greateft Hatred a!Jd 
Oppofition to God's Glory ; and therefore if 
he be fo diligent to· tempt us to the Com
miffion of it, we may be ·fore it is, becaufe 
he knows it highly tends to the Difhonoll1" 
of God, •and to deprive us of that Reverence 
to his .mqft ·facred Name, which can alone re
ftrain us from the Commiffion of the worft of 
Evils. 

Ver. 38, 39. 'Hxi:lcra1e, &c. Joubaveheard bb 
it bath been /aid to them of old, an Eye for 
an Eye, &c. But I fay unto you reftji not 

And hence our Lord informs them, that this Evil.] Of this Law of Talio, let it be ob, 
was their great Mifbke, a_ll thefe Oaths b~ing ferved ; 
in effeCl Oaths made by God, and fo as bmd- 1fl, From Grotius, that it bound not the 
ing as thofe in which he perfonallywas named. Party damaged to require the like Ptinifh
And feeing an Oath is a folemn appeal to what ment, but lefi: him free, either to forgive, or 
we fwear by as a Witnefs of the Truth, and take a Compenfation ; but if this Penalty 
an Avenger ~f the Falfhood of the Teitimony, was required by him, it bound the Judge to 
it follows that all our 0Jtqs made by infen- infliR it. For to the Judge only is it faid, 
fate Creatures muft in effe8: be 0Jths made thy Eye foal/ not /pare, or pity him, but Eye 
by that God whofe Creatures they are, or none fhall go J or Eye, &c. Deur. I 9. 18, 2 I. And 
at all. hence it follows , ( 2d!y,) that the Party 

z Ver. 36. Mr]n C,., -r1 iu~a),1', J\'eitber by tby hurt or damaged, could not himfelf be the 
Head, for thou can ft not make one Hair white Executioner of this Law ; but was obliged, 
or Mick. J This alfo was an ufual Form of if he would require the Punifhment, to re
Swearing among the Jews, who faid to their "pair to the Magiftrate for the Execution of 
Neighbour fwear to me 11UN, ~,ii, ( h) by it; for this Punifhment was to be executed 
the Life of thy Head; now, faith Chrijl, the by the ]t1dges, Exod. 21. 22, 23. and there
Prefervation of that Life of which the Head :fOre as the words, thou foalt not pity, Deur. 
is the Fountain, is not in thy Power, but 19. relate only to the Judge; fo alfo the 
depends entirely upon him, by whom we words, tU be batb done, fa jhall it be done to 
live; and fo to fwear by it, is in e:lfeEl: to fwear him, Lev. 24. 19. relate to the fame Per. 
by him , who hath the Power of Life and fon ; as if it had been fa id, Jo fhal! it. be done 
Death. to him by the J11dge ; but they oblige not the 

a a Ver. 37. To j ~ru-ov -ri!Twv bK -rd wov~ei; injured Party to require the ]11dge fo to do. 
>s-1v, For what is more than tbiscometh of Evil.] Now hence it follows, that they miftake 
thefe words import either, Chrijl's meaning in the following words, op
. 1fl, That fwearing in our common Dif.: pofed to this Law, who fay, Cbrift only doth 
cour~e pr?ceeds from fome inherent Evil, as forbid that Refiftance of Evil, and Rerurn of 
certamly u dot~ from an unhallowed Hean, Injuries, which private Perfons do themfelves 
from a Soul void of Reverence to God, and attempt, without--repa.iting to the Alagifirate 
therefore prone to vilifie his facred Name ; for Redrefs; for privt1te Ven.geance, or Exe
or, . . cution of Punifhment upoo Offenders, w<is 

2dly,. T!1at it proceeds from. Satan, a.nd never permitted to the Jews themfolves; 
that he 1t LS who tempts us to. mix them with· whereas tho4e words, but I fay unto you, 
0ur common Talk. And this Interpretation iLm plainly to evince that Cbrifl forbids the 

Chrijlian 

( d) Built. Lex. in Vore L;l 1~1!J· ( e) De fpecial. Jegib. p. S94· C. ( f) See Light. in Loe. 
( g) Io Shevaoth c. 1 ~- ( h ) Thalmud. Saahed. cap. 3. Hal.'2. 



on t.he:.Gofpel of St. Matthew . 
.. " . Chrifl ian fomething which was permitted to 

theJew. Nore (3dlj,) thatthe1ewijhDo{/ors 
generally maintain that t~~ Pumfhment of an 
Eye for an Eye, or a looth for a Toot?; 
might be redeemed by Mon:y, or that S~r if 
f afiion might be made for it by a pmm1ary 
mulil, (i) Jo/ephur is exprefs, that the_, Law 
allowed him that wtu bu rt to ejf 1mate .hff own 
Damage, and rha_t if he would not take ape
cuniary S11tuf11flwn, be was deemedfevere or 
cruel. Hence the Targum of Jonathan ren" 

· ders the words thus, t be price of an Eye for 
;Jn Eye, tbe price of a '}'ootb for a Toorb, ~c. 
both in Exod. 21. 24. rn Lev. 24. 20. and m 
Deur. 19. 21- Al! r~efe,, ~ay the Hebrew Do
ilors (except Life for Life) may be redeemed 
/Jy Money ; and this they g_at~er from Numb. 
35. 31. 1ejhalf take no Sawfaflwn for the 
Life of a Murtbcrer; fo th~t the other 
Maims or Huns are not forbidden to be 

· . farisfied for. and in ref1Jea of SutisfaLlion, 
it is fa id Deur. 19. 2 I. Thine Eye fhallnot 
pity, Maimon. Treat. of Hurts, Cap. 1. Sect. 

· 3, 4. So of the Roman Law oft be twelve. T~
bles, (k) A. Gellius asks what. Crue~ry 1s m 
it, cum habeas facultatem pac1fcend1, wbcn 

·Liberty is granted to compotmd .tbe 1Ha1ter, 
and there ir no neceffety of fttjferzng the Law, 
w!Jere Men do not chufe to do Jo? And this 
feerns very reafonable in many cafes , there 
being fome cafrs in which this Law of 'Ta
lio is impoffible, as if he that had_ loit his 
own Teeth, fhould ll:rike out the Tooth of 
another ; fome , in which it feems impra• 
ll:icable, as in Breach for Breach, Wound for 
Wound, for how difficult is it to . make a 
Wound neither deeper nor wider than that 
the other hath received ? to break a Bone, or 
make a Rupture in the Scrotum, or elfewhere1 
jufi like another made already ) and fome
rimes it ieems unmerclfol to do it, as in the 
1.:afo 111..:mioned by (l) Diodorus Sicu!m·,and by 
1ir~jf ul le J</x:1 or. I. I. c. 7. of the Man with one 
Lye; for would ir not feem unmt:rciful to make 
him fiark blind, becaufe he hath cafually, or 
"in a ii.tdden fit of Anger firut::k out his Brother's 
Ej'e i m to cut off the right Hand of a Painter., 
or J Scrivener, by which he maintains l)im
fi:lt and Family, becaufe he hath cut off the 
riglu Hand of a Son,i;/ler, or one who fuffers 
little in his calling by the Lofs? Laftly, I 
cannot think that God allowed this ro be done, 
hr tl:)e da1mged Perfon out of Revenge, heha" 
vmg fo exprefly faid, Lev. I 9. 18. Thou (halt 
~?t. avenge, or bear any ,t:rudge againfl the. 
1...!1ild1:en o/ tby_ People; nor as a Remedy of 
h1> Gne~ lt being an unreafonable, and ill•na
tu1ccl thing to defire to eafe my Grief, by cau-

fing Grief to anotlrer .nor will either my Pafo· 
or Lofs be lefs becau're another fuffers the IikJ 
Pain ot Lofs; this:rhetefore only feettieth to be 
granted as ic tends to the publick Good; by 
caufing Men co be· more careful how they of;. 
tend in this. kind. . 

2 i!y, That which Chrift here forbids iri 
Oppofition to what- was granted to the 'Per~ 
fo~ i?jure~ b~ this Law, !s.dfii;:W7C1~ to rejijl 
E~tl m this kind, -by requmng the Execution 
of this L~w of Retaliation upon him, as being 
that wluch tended not to the diminurion of 
the Chrijtia11r pain or lof<i, and therefore feem'd 
not f uitable to Chri/lwn Charity. ( 2.) Iri 
Matters eafie to be born , rather tO fuffer 
them. with Omf1i,in Patience, than to con
tend before a Judge about them, or to require 
compenfation of him for them. For it is to be 
noted, 

(i.) That theflrik.ing ofa Free-m;in on the. 
(?Jeek with open Palm, was only matter of 
d1fgrace; and he that did it, was by the (m) 
Law'Of.rhe twelve Tables; to pay 2) A/Jes, ot 
Haif P.ence; and by the ]ewijh Canons, to 
pay, if he gave one blow upon the Cheek; 
200 Z11zees; if he gave hiin another, 400 J 
and thefe JV1.11f[ls were eil:ablifhed, and infli
El:ed by the }udge. See Dr. Lighrfoot. But 
Chrijf will rather have both theft: Injuries born 
patiently, tha:i that his Servants ihould con
tend before tht judge, for reparation of the 
Difgrace put upon him.· · 

( 1.) As for the . taking the outward Coat; 
that feems but a fmaU lofs to him that hath 
an inward Coat remaining : for, the Bap
t ijf requires him that hath two Coats, to give 
t~ him that hath none; Luke 3. 11. and Chrift 
f~ffers not his Difciples to provide two Coats 
f?r their Journey, Matth. 10. 10. Tho' there
fore by the Jewifh Canons, a multl: of 400 

Zuzecs was allowed for this, Chrijf requires 
thofe who being fo well provided; may tea" 
fo~Jbly be fuppofed able t? repair the lofs 
of both; to do. it rathe.r than contend; or wage 
Law for reparation of his loiS before an Hea~ 
then,or a]ewijh Magiftrate: So Sr. Paul alfo 1 
Why do you not ,rat her fuffcr wrong ? · t Cor.6. 7. 

( 3.) If th€ Kihg's Officer will dy~a~.ilav, 
compel or pre.fs t.bee, who haft a prtv1lege, 
or immunity from thefe Affairs, as the ]ewi 
thought the Dij~iplcr of the Wife; and Stu
dents of the Law had ; yetj faith Cbri/1, I re= 
quire my Difciple.r; rather to wave this Privi~ 
lege; than to contend for this· Irrmidnity : 
So that accordin1po this fenfe; Cbriff here 
requires his DifclJ?les to remit tolerable Inju" 
ries, relating either :to their Rep11ratlon~' as 
in the fir ft infiance ot to their Pdffelfion'S-ahd 

w . , / . H' · · · . · ·mates, 
'1 



I::tt;a,es as in d1efeamd, 'Or l'O their ,Privil~ 
a11d h~edom :is i11 the third, rather thau lfO 
contend it the Ltw about them. U"this fa
pofido11 be. not li!ced.. it i$ oofervable; d~n 
xe.r·~ and 11el~' IS • .aifo to contend · by 
righung, or ftnvmg wt th another, '!r ufing 
force t-o repel the Iajury .. So Ectlej. ~- 10. 
A Mt1.v c11nnot xeJBU.i.ldii., jirnx or fight DJ;lthl8M 
1b.11 is _/1rMger t ban bimfeif.. St> l MatcVlh. 
I). I 7· Ke]vCtf Td. ~cfµ-:'1a., IS~ IYJ. r1'e 1•at
url1j conf/i{f, or tojit,bl 11 Ml; m which fenfe, 
Chrifi may be fuppofed to _commi.nd rather 
that his Servants Chould pacrendy fuffer thefe 
things than fight and ihive, wich thore who 
offer fuch Affron~s and Injuries to them. 

CC Ver, 4 2. Tc)J al'fiiv'li ~ cNd':5, ~ T &i'M~1a 
~mi ul:J o,a.v8,,-~ ,.,.~ ~~qi~r, Give l'O him 
t!Jtll as kc th· and from him that r»fHllJ. bortow 
of 1/Jec, tur; t!Jou not aw1ry.J Here it is certain, 

(1/l,) That Chrifl, by faying, Lulu 6. 3). 
Give to every one tbat ru.keth, doth not re
quire us to give co every one that asketh whe
~r he need or nor, nor, wherher we can f pare 
ic or nor, but only ro give to him that askerh out 
of need, what we areable to bellow, and do not 
our fdves want: So Pa11!, by asking che Cha· 
riry of rhe Corint bians, for the di1treifed Jew.r, 
Liid1, I 111ean not that otbers be eafcd, rmayou 
h1mbened, but that yo_uriibundance be a fupply 
fw1beirW4nt, 2 Cor. 8.q, 14. (2.!ly,) Thefe 
wor~s may ha\~ refpea to the precedent, 
and be intended to reach Cbriftians, not to be 
unwilling to give to others, becauie they have 
difgraced, .or unjuftly taken fomething from 
us; not co upbraid chem ,in their Wants, wirh 
their Deportment towards", us, and call upon 
them firft co reftore what they ha\'e caken from 
us, but even to !hew kindneiS to them, as if 
they had not thus offended. (~dly,) I fee no 
reafon for changing oar Tranflation from, 
Turn thou not aw1ry, into, Turn not bim away; 
for as Men, :i=~1ipoµ;\uc1 ~ d>,~$e1J,u, Tir.1. 14. 
are Men turning away from the Truth: So 
7- ~if...0~1", -- µ~ t:m~o~~r, may be ~- id 
.;,.if...cifl@> - µ~ ~eg:qiii~, from him that would 
borrow of thee, turn not thou away. 

dd Ver. 43. Ye h4Ve heard. tbat it bath been 
/aid, Thoujhalt love tbj ]VeigbboJ1r, ~ p.1;r~
crei; + i):Gej~ o-t1, and jhalt bate thy t:nemy.l 
Here n0te, ( 1 .) That thefe words, Thou jha!i 
bate tby Enemy, are not found in the Law 
of Mof~s ; tho' nothing is more frequent in 
the.Jewifh_ Canan.r, nothing more certain· in 
their Praflrce, than that they had, as· Tacitus 
obferves, inteftinum .odium adverfus omnes 
alios, a dra4ly hatred again}l all tbat were not 
of their Religion ; which affords a ilrong Ar· 
gwpent, that Cbrift here is nor correfling, or 
adding· to the moral Precepts of the Law, but 
opppfing the corrupt Interpretations of the 
Sm/Jes and Pharij(es, of which we have this 
farther Argumenr, That the Law exprefly doth 
require this love of Enemies, and che love of 
Suangers in the higheft meafare , laying , 

Chap~ V. -l.Je.,_,, 'lb,}$:, Tl.ruu jbilk ./o'Ve thy Neighl!ONrlill 
thy J>e-rj \ and, \.W. ~~- The Stranger tbfl'I ji/J~ 
~NJa.b wi1h J'l>11, jholl he & -one fJ(l'hfc~or11 
-"·lfNl.n.~ J"l>lf, .and 1bON fia!t love bim ,u 1by felh 
f11· )"1 ~-,.c St ranget·r in tbe Lani. 'Of ~' 
Now here tt tatmot be truly anfwere-d, as tl:le 
fcw.r atid f'Ottle('bri'/fiam do, that the Ntifh• 
IM:nr, \Pet. 18. ts only a Jew~ ~nd not a Str~R~· 
trr; for obrh ~ur Savi oar, and Sr. P ~ud, Speak• 
ing oftheie \"ety words, do plainly fhew tbc 
contrary, as is folly proVt!d~ N~ ion il'ldltfJ. 
n. ~·9. Moreo'r'er, ev-eiy E.gypli.an Man 4114 
Woman is a Neighbour, E'xud. n. '2. and fQ 
is e\iety other MJn, Deur. 12. 26. And e'9ea 
Kimmi on Pfal. t). 3. faitlt cruly, .A. .Ntigf!. 
hour ·ir every one with wbbm we b11Vt 41ny dtiA
ling, er c<mverfatiM; atid fo alfo the wotii 
Neigbbozrr muft fignifie in the Tenth Com .. 
mandmt:nt, if it do not leave the Ifraeft:te fret 
to co\ret the Wife of the Gentile. Ner, (2d!yJ 
Can it be truly faid, the Stranger mention'il 
ver. ~4· isonly a Profe/yre of ]11/li,e, or one 
who had· obllg'd himfelf to obfet\l'e the Law 
of Mofn. For, ( 1. ) The Text fpeak$ of 
fuch Strangers as they themfel\?es were in 
the Land of Egypt, where they were Stran
gers of a different Religion from the Egypri• 
ans: So again, Deur. lo. 18, ;1nd 19. Go4 
lovetb the Stranger in giving him F(}{}d t111d 

Raiment; love ye therefore the Strange,., for 
ye were Strangers in the Land of Egypt: 
Which _words afford another Argument for 
the love ·of all Strangers permitted to be a
mong· them, tho' they were not of their Re· 
ligion, becaufe, in this A:ffeaion, they were 
to imitate God's love to Strangers, which ex
tended not only to thofe of their Religion 
hut even to all that converfed with them, in 
giving food and Raiment to them. See Chap. 
24~ 22. . 

Ohje[f. It is objeEt:ed, That God commands 
concerning the /even Nat ions, that they fhould 
utterly overthrow them, Exod. 23. 24. that 
they thould fmite them, and utterly de.flroy 
them; 1 that they fhould make no Covenant 
with them, nor jhew .A1ercy to them, Deut. 7. 
2. That of the A111monite and iltoabite, it is 
faid, Thoujhalt not /eek their Peace, nor tbeif" 
Pro/periry, all thy Days for fVer, Deur 2 ~. 6. 
And of the Amalekites, Thou jhalt blot out the · 
Remembrance of Ame/eek from under Heaven; 
thoufha!t not forget it, Deur. 2~. 19. Habe
mus ergo Hoftes, habemus & Odium ; Here 
we find the Enemies, and the Hatred, faith, 
Grotius. 

An/ w. Here is indeed an inftance of God's 
hatred of, and fevere difpleafure againft thefe 
Nations , whom he commanded them thus 
to root out i. and to deftroy, without that 
Mercy and rity which might preferve them 
fiom 1bat Defi:rnflion he had decreed againft 
thern for their abominable Impurities, and I
do1ardes ·; but here is no- initance of a Com~ 
rnaod given to the]ew1 to hare them. For, 
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Chap. V. on the" :Gofpel ef St. Matthew. ·-5 I 

1 /1 le is obfervable, chat the War waged 
againft them, is called the Lord's 1~1¢r, and 
he promifetb to de/f roy them; ?nd _their negle8: 
of doing it, even co a Man, _is _!hled, Dl)ohe
Jiet1ce againfi the Lcrd, This 1s exuemely e
vident in the cafe of the Amale/ates, God 
having faid, ~e would utterly put (!It/ the rc
mrmbrance of Amalekf'orevcr, and fworn, he 
would h<1ve W11r tvith Amalek, jrom Genera
tion t~ Generation, Exod. '7· 14, 16. Accor
dingly, when the Lord fent Saul to fmite .A
malek, and utrerly deltroy them, and fp,1re 
them not hur fl.iy hrt/J 1llan and Woman, In
fant ani Slfcklin,i:, J Sam. 1 )· ~. it w1s no 
·argument of S11u/'~ hatred co them, that he 
went co exc:rnre this Command of the Lord, 
but an Ml: of Difohe,/icnce, that he fpared 
,-Jgag and the belt of the Sheep. And in like 
maim~r, the War againft the /even Natiom 
w:is che Lord's War; and the lfrae!11Cs which 
fought againft them, were the Lord's Hofls, 
Jofh. ) . 14. and the deftru8:ion of chem he 
afcribes to himfelf~ faying, I will deflroy all tlJe 
People to whom tboujhalt C(lme, Fxod. 2). 27. 
1 drive out before thee tbe Amonte, Exo<l. 24. 

fhewing a lincere A!E:l:bo:1, and Gooi-will rd 
them, who bear enmit\' or ill-will ro us, and 
by exprefling our Henefi~ence to them, who 
by their Aaions (hew rheir h.nted ro us; anJ 
in our Works, ·by doing goci:l. w them tcir 
evil; and in our Words, by bletling them who 
with their ~ourhs curie u-;; and; prJy1~g foi· 
God's Blefl111~ ~ip~n th~m whn rer~k an_d per
fecute us, as h:s Enemies: 1\nd rh:s A.Hectiort 
he recommends ro us, 

J /f, From the plain :ihfurdity of the 7rzv~f71 
Doctrine, which 1rn<le rhertl no better in 
this rcfpe8:, thari thnfo Sir.nus, P11blict1ns, 
and Hec1them, whom they allowed rhemfrl res 
to hare: For, if you only love tlvm w/!.; /01'r: 
you, w!Jat re!-t'arJ hrme ynu? j)o 1101 rvcn 
1he Puhlicam rbt j!1111', even Sinnrn 2 SJitli 
Sr.tuke, ch.6. 32. If }'<"1tfi!uteyourBrethrot 
only, wbat excellent 1hin/!, do you? l\1 not eve ti 
P11hlic,1ns, or as fome Copies have it, Hc,uhcni 
Jo? Which words being fo tlireS:ly kvell'd a
gainfi that Hatred, the Jews allo1,i,·ed them~ 
folves to thcfe three fores of Men; fhe\\·s, chat 
the foregoing words, Thou fholt bate thine t.·
nemy, are not to be reitrairted to the /even 
J\'11t1ons. 

2dly, That they who boafied ofrhis as their 
proper Title, and their peculiar Glory, that 
they were the Som of God, might fhe~'v they 
really were fo,by their refemblance of his Good
nefs, who is kind to the untb.inkfu! and tbi 
wicked,- Luke 6.j 5'· For, he makctb bis S:u! 
lo rife on the evil and the good, and fendetb 
l?ain on the ju ft 1111d on the unj11fi, ver. 45'. So 
Seneeo, Si Deos imicaris, dd & ingratis bene~ 
ficia, nam & fceleratis fol oticur, .If thou would ft 
imitatr? lf>t: Gods, he kind to rbe Umban!if.ul, 
fort be SM f"if(}s on 'tbe Wicked. De Benet'. L 5'. 
c. 2). The immortal Gods, faith lintonifi:u, mt 
only patiently bea)" with rnicked ll1en,· hut dlfo 
dd'ov::i ov}ryf wa.Viciwr, t<1ke all monne/- of c<1re 
of them; andjh<1lt tbot1' a mor/ a! man,_be we.z
ry of bearing with them, ~ r®rn, J,- dn T ~:.w-
1,w~, when thou art one of them? L. 7. §. 'Jo; 
See Gataker in Anton. p. 291, 3 t 6, 33 i. 

3dly, That this will render i:is complete in 
this great Duty of Lope and fi1crcy to ochers; 
ver. 48• Be je (in this) pnfcd, tU )'Our bed; 
venly Ntther is perf eB. That this Command 
is thus to he reftrained, we learn, (1.) From 
the par.Ille! words, Luke 6. 36. Bi: ye tberi:
fore merciful, tU yolfl' bcavcnl_y E11her u mer~ 
ciful; and, (2.) Frotn the preceding words, 

I L See Dcut. 7. 1 2. So that the fews were 
only the Executioners of God's Vengeance up
on chtlc Nations, for their abomi1uble Idola
tries, bea!tly Lults, and horrid Cruelcies ~ and 
fure, an Executioner may do according· co the 
Sentence of the Judge, without hatred of thofe 
he executes; nor is it any fign of hatred to 
them, that he ipares not them, of whom the 
Judge hath faid, Tbou /halt not [pare them. 
Moreover, the reafon given, why they fhould 
itot fhew Mercy to them in fparing their Lives, 
being this, Deut.-: ·4· h 1r thry will turn away 
thy Som from J·illowing 1111', that they may ferve 
otber Gods; Jo will the Anger of the Lord be 
I-idled o{?.ainfi you, and dl'flroy thee f11dden" 
iv · This iparing Mercy towards chem, would 
have heen not only Difobe<lience to God's 
Commands, but alfo Cruelty to themfelves, 
and their Pofterity; and fo it proved in the 
ilfoe. And, Lafi ly, Whereas it is faid of the 
A111111011i1e and Moahite, Thou }halt not feek 
tlJeir Peace, nor their Pro/perity, all thy Days 
for c•Jer ; the import of thefe words is this' 
faith Grotius, Thoufhalt not do it by entring 
into leagues of f'riendjhip, mutual .Aj]iftance 
and con71.1gol Society witb t_hem, and that by 
r~ajon of the J?anger they might fujjer by their 
f<riendfhtp wrth them, who being their near 
J\e1ghbours, would watch all opportunities to 
e!'.fnare, and dijlurb tbem. This Precept there
fore was to be obferved not fo much out of ha
tred, or ill-will to the~, as out offriendfhip to 
themfeh-es, and regard to their own good. 

e e , V
1
er. 44· 'Efol j Mrw uµiv dfa?ra-te ~ ~x0e11. 

uµipJ, 8111 ! fay to. you, love your Enemies, 
&c.] !o this reftramed Affe8:ion of the Jews, 
to their own Brethren, and Men of their Reli
gion, Chrift her<: oppofeth his , excellent Pre
cept of loving Enemies; And chat; ( 1.) By 

which call not on us to refom bk God, in Holi· 
nefs, Ju/lice, Fidelity, but only in Benejiance 
and Mercy, as well to the edl as the gDod 1 

So that thel'e is no reafon to extend this Per" 
feElion here beyond thefubje8: Matter, tho' if 
be true, that in all other PerfeEHons in Which 
we are required to lmfrare him, we are w come 
as near unro him as we can, rtulf referiibling 
that Pattern which we canttot, nor by the Pre
cept are obliged to equal; fot, lrtiitatio ftat ci~ 
tra Exemplar, Imitt11ion jal!.r below the Pdtti:r(Z, 
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A Paraphrafe. iv.ith Annot·at.ion1 

I; /J C H A P. VI. 

•1 1 . ' TAke heed that ye do not your Alms Jo deport them/elves towards thee, that thou 
· before Men, to be feen of them: n1<1yejl be glorified in their Words, Thvughts 

otherwife
1 

(if that be your inducement to per.- and Aflions.) 
form t be111,) ye have no reward of your Fa- Io. k Thy Kingdom come ~ (may thy Go- k 
tha which is in Heaven; (jince then you do /pc! be generally entertain'd by Men with d11e 
yo:t1~Alms, not out of obedience to bis Commands, F'aitb and Obedience ; 111,iy all lH;n receive 
or in refemblance of bis Goodnefs, but rather thy Son Je/us Chrifi as their King and Savi
from v.1in Glory.) our, and humbly fub111i1 to his Laws; may the 

2. Therefore when thou doefi: thy Alms, Chriflian Religion obtain every where, tU well 
do not found a Trumpet before thee, as the in Reality as Profe.f]ion, the A1inds of all Men 
Hypocryces do, ( procli1i"!ing their Lifiion.r) bein,g fubdued to the obedience of Faith.) 1 Thy 1 
in the SynJgogues, and m the Streets, that Will be done on Earth, as it is in Heaven; 
they m:iy have Glory of Men : Verily, I (i.e . . may all ~en with/incerity, alacrity, and 

b fJy unto you, b they have their Reward; readr'!ef.s, y1e./d obedience to thy Holy Will, 
(i.e. that applaufe of L1frn they feekfor, and and tmrtate rhe Blejfed Angels in an em ire · 
no more.) compliance with it, without hfjiration or re-

3· But when thou doft Alms, let not thy nitency.) . . . 
left Hand know what thy right Hand doth; . I 1. ~ Give us this Day our daily Bm.d ; m 
(but do them fo,) , ( 1. e. be pleajed continually to ajjord us what 

+ That thine Alms may be in fecret, and t/JOu feefl needjul for us, and give thy B!ef-
c (tbe11) thv 'Father which feeth in fecret, (the Jing both upon our LahoNn to procure it and 

Jinccrity oj thy love to others, for hH Jake,) our Food toa.fford No11rijhment and Strength to 
himfeltfhallrewardtheeopenly, (beforelHen, M.) · · 
and Angels.) , . · 12. ".And forgive us 01u Debts, as we for- n 

'). And ( lik.ewife,) when.thou prayeit, thou give our Debtors; (i.e. give m upon our Re~ 
d fbalt nor ht! d as the Hypocrites are, (doing pei:tance, the jJardon of oNr Sins comm111ed a

t his out rf vain O/fmtation;) for th~y love gaz,nfl thee;Jor we, in obedience to thy Com· 
to p;ay ftandrncs in . t~e Synagogues, and. in 1~and, fi;ee!y, and from ~ur Hearts, forgive 
the .;ornc.s of the Stn:;\'!tS, that they may be tbe Ojjences of others agamfl 111.) · 

feen cS Mn, (and be dee.m'd devout Per Jons I~- 0 And lead us not intoTempcatioh; (Ju/- o 
by them:) Verily, I fay unto you, they have fer u.r not by the a.faults of Satan, or tbefub~ 
thr.:ir reward. . . . . . · jlraflJon of 1hy Grace, or by putting 111 fol!' our 

6. But thou, when thou prayefl:, enter into puni/hment, into fucb circumflances, tU may 
thy Clofet0 and when thol) haft fhut thy D.oor, proiJe Snares and Stumbling-blocks to 111, to be 
pray to thy Father, which. is in fecrer, (and led into, or over-come by the Power of Temp~ 
invijiblc, both in hirl\'ature andOpcrati~11s;) tation; hut gnmt 111 fuch a meefure of thy 
and thy Father, which feeth in fe<~ret, fhall grace, as may preferve 111 from falling by 
reward thee openly._ . . . ·. . them : ) ~ but deliver us from ( tbc) evil p 

e . .7. But when ye pray~ c µfe not vain Repe- (of Sin, and from thoje DiJpojitions and lll
tltwn.s, (or words of the fqnJe import, to lrngth- cbr,ations which mak~ m p1'one unto it; and 
en out your Prayers,) as the tJeachens do: For from the ~!Jaults of the Evil One:) q for thine q 
they think they !hall be h.eard for their much is the Kingdom, ( v.Je dejire 111ay come;) and 

f
. fpeaking.: · . , . (~hine is) the Power, (thus 10 aj]ijf, pro-

8. r Be not ye therefore like unto them : vzde for, and protell us ;) and ( thl.ne is and 
For y01.~r Father knpw~th what things ye have will be,) the Glory (of {o 'doing,) for ever. 
need of, before ye ask him, (and u fl ill ready Amen. 
to grant the De.fires which come from ajincere 14. ( ilnd with great reafon do I teach yo:1 
and honeft Heart; fo that he needs neither to fay, forgive 111 our Sins, as we forgive o
your W?rds to inform, nor your Perfuafives to thus:) r For, if ye forgive Men their Tref- r 
mo"'.~ h1m; ~ndfo your Hequefl.r to him, may paffes, your heavenly Father will alfo forgive 
be aofolvd zn j~w words.) you. 

g 9·. 8 Afi:er this manner therefore pray ye, I). Bue, if ye forgive not Men their Tref-
h (fay:ng, w_ben ye_ pray, Luke 1 I. 2.) h Our paffes, neither will your Father forgive your 

~ather wluch art m Heaven, (i. e. who being Trefpafft!s. · 
mHem;e17,from 1ho11ce beholdefl all our wanrs 16. Moreover, ' when ye faft be not as the s 
Pfal. I I. 4. and muff be able to relieve tbem: Hypocryres, of a fad counten;nce; for they 
2 Chron. 2.0. 7. P~al I 15. 3. and being 01"· disfigure. their Faces, (p~1ting on }'id and 
fod and fc1ther, n:ufl be ~nchned fa to de·.) mo1111,nf "{ hvks,) that they may appear umo 

Hallowed he thy Na_me, (1. e. may all ~1et:;o Meµ to fail: Verily I fayunro you, tht::y have 
fpeak, and fa tlm:l oj thy D1vme fi1i;;ej1y, and thei11 Reward. · · 
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on the GofPel of St. Matthew. 

17. Bue thou, when.thou fafliefi, anoint thy 
Head, and wafb thy Face, (as the Jews do on 
crdindrJ r/,iys ; ) 

18. Thai: thou appear not unto Men to faft, 
bur ( on'J) to thy Father which is in fectet; 
and thy Father which feeth in feaet, fhall 
reward thee openly. . 

t I 9· r L!y not up for your fdves Treafutes 
upon Earth, where Moth and Rufi doth cor
rupt (them,) and where Thieves break thro', 
and ftea l. 

20. But, fay up for your felves Treafures 
in Heaven, where neither Morh nor Ruft doth 
corrupr, a11d where Thieves do not break rhro', 
nor iteal; (this being tbe only means to he hr11-
venly-mided.) 
. 21. For, where ym:r Treafure is, there will 
your Heart be alfo. . 

u :::?2. " The Light of the Body is the Eye, 
(by wl1idJ we are d1rdled how to gttide the 
Body in Ntr 10<1!/.:i11p,, as is the r)e rf the 
111ind, tbilt Light by wb1d1 we difcern our Dtt
t)';) if therefore thine Eye be fingle~ (i. €. 

free from C11vctoufncfs, and ready to relieve 
Chrifl's nerdy !Members,) thy whole Body 
lhall be foll of Light; (i.e. this Ch,1ri1y will 
lead thee in 1bc way to Life, and will direH 
tbe .Ad1ons both of tby Soul and Body a
rigbt.) 

23. But, if thine Eye be evil, (if it he 11n 
e!1vio115 covetous Eye,) thy whole Body will be 
full of Darknefs; (i. e. 11/l its ;lflions will be 
Deeds {f Darknc/s:) if therefore ( tbm) the 
Ligln rhat is in thee be D.ukneis, how great 
is that D.irknefs > (i. e. if 1 be inw11rd Light 
which jhr.1tdrl dire[l thy Jitlions, be Darknefs, 
how /!,rci1t and frlta! will be that Darknefs in 
which t hott walkcfl ? ) 

·~ .. (And that your ./JffeOion tu theft earth
l_y tlmigs may not thus blind you, confider, 

x Jli,11) 110 Man 'an • ferve two Mafters · for 
cirher he wil L hate the one, and love· t'he o
ther, or elfc, (which i.r rhe conjeqrtent of that 
.ilffdi'.io11,) he will hold to the one, alld (com
paratively) defpife the other ; (Jo tbat) ye 
c;.annot ferve (both) God and Mammon. 

Y . . 2 5'. Therefote I fay unto you, Y Take no 
,thought for (the things necej]ar)' to prejerve) 
your Life, (to wit,) what ye !hall eat, or 
what ye fhall drink, nor yet for your Body, 
what ye fhall put on ; (jor,) is_ not the Life 
mo!e than Meat, and the Body (more) than 
Raunent ) (He then who §ave this Life and 

Body, will be concerned to make ProVljions for 
1hen1.) . 

26. Behold (how it .is with) the Fowls of 
the Air, (which are le/s con(iderah/e than yo;t 
are;) for they fow nor, neither do they reap 
nor gather into Barns, yet your heavenly Fa: 
tli!er foedeth them : Are ye nor much better 
than they ? (and fo more aj/i1redly will he pr()· 
videdjor.) • 

27. But (and) which of you Ly taking 
thought, cJn add one Cubit to his Swure, ( o> 
.1'1t1ke yourAody taller? how 1111-tc/J lejs will )"O>t,

Solicitude prrferve 1he w/Jolr i') 
28. And why rake ye thought for Rai: 

menr > confider the Lillies of rhe Field, how 
they grow, they toil nor, neirher do they 
flJin ; 

29. And yet I fay unto you, that even Solo
. mon in all his Glory was not <ttrayed like one 
of thefe. · 

'.lC· Wherefore if God fo cloath the GtafS 
of ·the Field, which to day is and to morrow 
is caft into the Oven, {hall he nor much more 
doath you, Oh ye oflittle Faith> (if you di
flrufl bis care in mding tbr:fe Provijions for 
)'011.) 

3 1. Therefore take no thought, :faying, 
what fhall we eat ? or whar !hall we drink~ 
or wherewithal (hall we be cloathed > 

3 2. for afi:er all the£€ things do the Gen
tiles feek, (but ye who are u 11dr.r a more pe
culiar Providence need not do it,) for your hea
venly Father knoweth that ye have need of all 
thefe things, (and Jure his Providence wiH 
neverjuffcr you to want what he fees needful 
for jou.) 

B· But feek ye firft the KingdolT! of God, 
and his righteoufnefS ~ (viz. that Rlghteoef
nefr wbich will render you occr.ptable in bis 
Sight,) and (then) atl thefe things (M far 
tU they are needfttl) !hall be added to 
you. 

34. Therefore take no thought for to 
morrow, (he not beforehand importunely JO
licitous for yo11r furure Sub}ijlettce,) for to 
tnouow !hall take thought fot the things 
of it folf; (i. c .. you may time enough take 
thought for to morrow, wben it C()111tfs ; add 
not therefore to tbe Cares of e"ch day, for) 
fuffi.cient to the day is the evil. thereof, 
(i. e. the nece/fary trouble which attends each 
day.) 

Annotations on Chap. VI. 

a Ver. r.nPO;z;E'~F.~E ¥ £)..eeµ~uu~.a,.,1 ~1.vµ 
tJ.n WOletV 1if.C.7re_9~£1i T "'v9eJ!'7!'WV 

wejr .iil ~ea.Qti..4!u ~:rois Take> heed tb{lt ye do 
!ZOt JUJ.ur .Alms before M411, ta befmr of thef14, 
~c.] Chrijl in this Chapter. ceatli«tb, that tbofe 
W, ~;-.s which. are·oth~wife gow in then;itelves, 
are not aceptable ta God~ when they are done 

OU;t of vain Glory; hecaufe they ate dctlne tiot 
for God's fake, hut for our owo ;. non wiuh re-. 
fpill to-his Glor1,. whicboughtto'l:ie,dhechief 
E~d of every Aaioo, l Co.:"·'10: 31.. 'l I'er, .fl• 
n. but that we, may obt11m:Glo1y::firom, aml 
ia;vQur with l\1en. But here·~" · 

. ,· 

t.ft .. That 
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A P art1phrafe with Annotations Chap. Vt 

Ijl, That, 'IJri/l doth not. forbid ~1s to ~er
form rhok ·N orks nf Ch.mry, which being 
in their Haturc pubJ ;ck, tend co procure Re-
f peu, and .a good Reputation among Men,. 
fi:ice -hey fall under the general Precepts ot 
provid111g -rd xa.f...d things honour.ible tn 1he 
Si.~ht of all illen, Rom. 12. 17. and ~pproved 
of Mt:n, Chap. 14. 18. and of 1hrnk1ng of 
thofc thinv which are good, v1rt11011s, lovelj•, 
/Jonuurablr, of good report, ~nd are praif ~
wortby, Philip., 4. 8. ~n~ w~11ch St. Paul rn 
Difl:ribution of the Lonnrbwu Alms atten
ded to, 2 Cor. S. 2 r. provided thefe things be 
done not chiefly becaufo they are commendable 
in 111~ fight of Jllcn, but becaufe they are accept· 
able to God Rom. 14. 18. not that they may 
gain Glor/to m, but to God, and our Reii
g ion, 1 Pet. 2. 1 2. and re~o~e. all occafions 
of bringing any Scandal on rt, T11. 2. 8. 1 Pet. 
3. 16. Nor (21/y,) doth he abfolutely forbid 
us to do thefo things, that Men may fee chem, 
provided we defire ~ot they may be feen from 
Ofl:encation or Varn-glory, but that Men 
feeing our good Works, may glor~fie our fa-
ther which is in Heaven, Chap.). 16. I Pet. 
2. 9. Nor ( 3d!y,) doth Chri/l forbid us to 
do rhefe rhings, fo that others feeing us, may 
proti1 by 0ur Example, and be excited to 
good Works, or fo as t? feek a go_od .Repu
tation among Men, provided we defire it, on
ly for the publick Good, that we may be more 
inftrumental to promote God's Glory, and that 
others may more freely hearken to our good Ad
monitions ; for in thefe cafes we do not pro
perly intend our own Ad\'antage, but God's 
Glory, the Welfare of Souls, and the publick 
Good; nor have we our own Praife and Glo
ry, but thofe higher Ends, for the Scope ofall 
fuch Aaions. Moreover, it being not appa
rent from any of their Writings, chat it was 
cuftomary with the Jews to found a Trumpet, 
when rhey diftributed their Alms; this feems 
<>nly a proverbial Expreffion, for making a 
thing known or publick, as both Jews and 
Heathens were ufed to do by the Sound of a 
Trumpet, calling the Multitude together, fajrh 
Phavorim11, by it, ufing it in their Triumphs, 
and before they began to aEl: their Tragedies, 
or Comedies. 

this prefent Ute, are the things they. cnietty 
prize, ha\'e their Defires and Affethons fee 
upon, and mofl: induihioully purfue, com
paratively ddpifi~ the things above, and 
negleEl:ing their forure Imereits, and fo they 
very properly are itiled, their good things, 
Luke 16. 2). And Happinefs being the gene
ral End of all Men, they who thus chietly 
~ri~e, and above all other things purfue thefo 
ienfual ~leafures, Honours, and Enjoyments, 
muit ch1etty place their HappinefS in them, 
and look upon them as the moft comforta
ble , mofi farisfa8ory, and !l)oft defirable 
Reward of all their Labours, and fo in the 
Enjoyment of them they have their Reward. 
They therefore cannot charge God wirh Hard
ihips to them , they having done no good 
thing, for which he h:It1- not rewarded chem 
according co their Hearts Defire. He hath 
given them the good , they chofe for thei.r 
Portion, and made chem as happy as they 
would be ; he hath given them the things, 
they above all things loved, and delighted 
in,, and in which they placed their chief Hap
pmefs, and only lets them want the things. 
which they defpifed as not worth their La~ 
bour; which being offered upon reafonable 
Terms, they fcornfolly negleEl:ed, and refu
fed; and of which by chis H.efufal, and Neg
lea, they haver endred themfelves both unwor
thy, and uncapable. 

V 'A, I ....... - , ' " "'-' er. 2. /J.:JJJ /\.oJW UfJ.IV 4Z71'£X80'1 T fA.IQJOV 

~.JV, Verily, I fay unto you, tbey have their 
Reward.] It is the obfervation of the Jews 
that God punijhes all tbe light evil Deeds o} 
good Men in tbis Life that he may reward 
them in tbe next , an'd that he rewards all 
the good iJ.tlions of bad 11-len· in this Life 
that be may punijh them in the next: H~ 
often gives them the outward things they 
fet their Hearts upon ; fenfual Pleafures 
Wealth, Honour, and Glory with Men and 
thus they hove their good things, and 'their 
Reward in t~is Life; and this is .very truly 
and very equttably fo. For thefe things which 
<;an only be enjoyed in the Body, and during 

Ver. 4. 'Au'lll.- ;;.md'w;r4 0"01 C.1 -rr,S q-a.vcpi), c 
·And thy Father who Jeetb infecret, jl. .. •11 re
ward thee opcnlJ.] Tho' it be true which Gro· 
ti11s here obferves, that God doth often vi
fibly reward the fincere Charity of pious Per· 
fons, performed from true Love to him, with 
temporal Bleffings in this Life, yet will he 
chiefly do it in che Sight of Men and· An
gels in the World to come, Mtlflh. 25. 34. 
Lu!.·e 14. 14. and 'tis obfervable. that the 
very thing lfJC are forbid to feek 'from Men 
on Earth, is part of that Reward we fhall re
ceive at that great Day, when our Faith and 
Charity fhall be found to otir Praife, Honour, 
and Glory, 1 Pet. 1. 7. and that good Men 
by patient Continuance in well doing , are 
faid to feek for Glory and Honour, as well as 
Immortality, Rom. 2. 7. and have the Promife 
of it, V. IO. . 

V K 'ti .At , ,, ti r er. ) , CU OTctV 'UJ'e_90'o.J X~ 8X ~O'n c.iro:rcp 01 d 
m"-e,;1ixl, S-rr <prf...~0"1; And when thou prayeft 
thou jhalt not be as the Hypocrites, who lov: 
to pray [landing in the Synagogues, and in 
the Corners of rbe Streets.] Grift doth not 
here condemn all Prayer made in the Syna-
gogues, feeing both he and his Difciples often 
prayed with the Jews in the Syn,rgogues; Luke 
4. J 6. nor any publick Devotions in the Houfe 
of God , but fpeaking only here of private 
Prayer, he would have chat p~rformed agree
ably to the Na cure of it, ~hd fo in fecret; 
and condemns them only who-affeE\:ed to do 
this in publick Places, that 'others might take 

notice 
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q_hap. VI._ vn the Gofpel of' St. Matthew. 
Mti~ of them, and look upon theru, as de-
1.1011r, religio11s Perfons for fo doing. 

e Vet. 7. OeJtt~x6JA1vor d'i, tln {3a:f1oxort.~~ 
" ' '9 . ' ·' ~ ".'/,' ~ ' "U" 'tt . .. Off'e.p 01 ' vrxor, o 011.~0'I i" oTl cv W"CJ"- "-O'Ylr 

;.,;~ eio-a1111'3-~0'ov :), But when ye pray ufe not 
'IJ4in RtpetitionI tU tbe Heathens do, for they 
ihid tl1ty fl)ll// be heard for tb~ir mucb.fpea~
int.] What we here render vam Rcpet1110ns 1s 
in the Greek; Btirtalogy; which feems not well 
r~ndted by L~hr)fo.ftom and Theopl')·lall ~l,u
aeja trifling, in asf..ing little tempor,1! thmgr, 
nor by Hefycbill!, or Pbavorimu dero>\01fa., 
llxw.e;i,07ia, fpeding 1.Minly, and unfe11)on11-
/Jly, but is well re~red by SuiddJ woi,ui-,oyia., 
much ]peaking ; for ( t. ) our Lord feems 
plaioly rhus to explain himfelf, 1ifi: not tbe 
Bn1tology of rbe· fleathens 1 rcfJo think to be 
burd for tbeir mucb /peaking. ( 2.) So doth 
the Arttbick, m11/t iply not words ; fo the 
Vult,ar, nolire rmllrtlm loqui 1 do trot /peak 
mucb ; and ( 3 .)- this is agreeable to the Ii ke 
Precept of the Preacher, fi.'cclc/ 5. 2. God is 
in Heaven, thou on Eartb, therefore let thy 
worth be few; and of the Son of Syrdr, Cbap. 
1· f 4· µil o~&icpwcrr.> t.Cfov c~ 'lll"t'JO'dix~· O'ii' 
multiply not w,,,J.r in thy Pra)'Cr ; and 
( 4.) this f.:ems to follow from the 010n form 
of Prayer rrefcribed 1 in oppofirion to this H(rt• 
then prachce, and introduced with an ilTws- ~v, 
fa tnerefort pray J'e. Bur fiill it remainerh 
difficult to give a determinate fenfe ro this 
much fpeaking, and fay precifely when this 
o~iii~cpwr:m, or Repetition of the fame words, 
is vain. For, 

1ft, We cannot teafon1bly conceive our Sa
viour here condemns all Repetition of the 
farne words in Prayer; efpecially when it 
arifes from a deep fenfe of our Necellities, 
and a vehement delire of Divine Grace. For 
he himfelf prayed thtice in the fame words, 
to he ddivered from the hitter Cup. It is al" 
fo highly probable, that as David cornpofed 
it by the Spirit of Goel, fo 0Jrijf fung the 
Hymn called H.il/e/ magn1m1, beginning at 
Pfa!. I I 'i· and ending ac Pfa!, 118. where in 
the four firft Verfes the fame words fre
quently occur. Ir was alfo ufoal for Prll
pht1 r, and Men of excellenc and raifeu De• 
votion, ro 11fe rhe tune words in the fame 
Prayer ; fo doth Drmie! Chap. 9. faying, v. S'· 
We bav~ finned, and ht1r.ie committed lniq11i
ty, :'Ind' have done wickedly, and htl'Ve rebel
led, v. t 7. 0, v11r Got!, hear the Prayer of 
thy Servant, and l1is Supplic11tions, v. 18. 0 
my God, incline thine Har, and hear; and 
v. r 9. 0 Lord, bear; 0 Lord, T1carke11, How 
ofc doth the royal Pfalmifl- fay, Pfal. 119. 
'.l 'e11dJ me, 0 Lord, thy Statutes, Ordinances, 
Commandments, Judgments, the way of tby 
S1,1i11tes ? Pfal. 1 07. we have four times rhefe 
Words, Oh that .Men would therefore praijc 
the L>rd j or bis Good11ejs, v-. 8, J ), 21 3 I•· 
and Pfal. 1 ~6. die fame woms· are re~ted 
twenty fix: trmrn · · 

This Repetition therefore can only be ac~ 
counted vai11, when 'tis not requifite to heigh-' 
ten the De\'Otion , or when ir is ufed as the 
HeJtbtn.r did 1 ro lengthen out Devotion, o.i' as 
the Co111trdia11 hath ir, Deorum aures co11rnn: 
dere, ttJ ftun tbe E11rs of the Godr; as if we 
thought chey could not hear ot llnderHand 
nifi idern diEhtm fie cencies, unlejr we [try tb~ 
Jame th11{f! over and over; and this frems to 
have been che Defigti of the B.11ili1cs, in trying 
011t /iw11 morning to noon; 0 Baal, /.le.rr Jts; 

t Kmgs 18. 26. . . 
2Jly, Ir alfo feettis nor agreeable to Scrip~ 

turr, or Re:ifon, to aifert that all long Prayers 
are forbidden hy thefe words of Chnjl ; rho' 
many things which tnake them fo, may be 
here by lina!ogy forbidden, as coming undet 
the re:ifon of the Prohibition I I fay all Pr:1y· 
ers continued to a confiderable length feem 
not forbiJden; for the Pravei: of So!1J111on :it 
the Dedic:irion of the Temple was foch, and, 
fo is chat in Acbemi11h 9. where we are alfd 
told that they confe!fed; and wor!hipped for 
three hours. In the New T eJl ament ( ra 
omit the Example of out Lord, who accord· 
ing to our Vcrfion, continued all night in Pray
er, as nor conclufive, becaufe it may be ren· 
drecl, he continued all night in 11 Synt1gogue, 
or Houfe devoted to tbe Service of Gol. See 
the Note on Luke 6. l 2. and yet nor wholly 
imperrinent, becaufe JHattb. I 4. 2 3. Luke 6. 
r 2. He went up thither to pray, and there• 
fore may be reafonably fuppofetl to have fpent 
much of thar rime in rhat Duty) we find che. 
Churth thus praying for the Deliverance of 
Sr. Peter, for as the Prayer it fe\fis fiiled Til'eJ~ 
a-.4.ixii r"'/ev~r, Prayer extended co a confidera
ble length ~ fo when St. Peter came co rhe 
Houfe, he found them Hill prciyin/;; .Mls 12. 
5, t 2. We alfo find Sr. P111d prtying n(~bt 
and dtl)', and that '0;;fol\'ui"e;CIJ"~ more trbandant~ 
ly, rhar he might fee his He,ifr1!Mi~111s, 1 The[{. 
3. 10. and alfo praying and giving Thanks, 
and making rner1ti'on of other llJ11rches in his 
Prayers 11nce,Q'anrly, Rom. I. 9. I Cor. r. 4; 
Epb. I. 16, Philip. L 4. Col. J. ~· 1 Thejf: I 2. 
- 1. t ~. 2 Tim. t. ~·. which fure mufi render 
his Sapplicarions of' a confiderable kngrh. And 
( jdly,) he requires thefe Cb11rcbcs •ve_9il"7.a~
'?cptiv to continue injlant in Pr,tyer, Rom. 12. 
J 2. ro priry afw,1p witb all Pr1ryer and S1tp
plication in the Spirit; dr(u7t~i!·-.n,r, warcbil1g 
1hereu11to wit!) all Pe~/ever,rnee, ond Suppli" 
cation for all Saints; Eph. 6. I 8. W co1irinuc 
in Prlf)'er, re',r ql1iier, wi1tcbing--..in the f i11Tlt: 

witlJfhankfgivh:, Colo1I4, 2. to pnl)' wit/Jc 
out ceajing, l Thell: ) . t 7. and makes it che 
Duey of the Widdow (afier tbe £~ample of 
Sti Ann-, L1'ke t~ 27.J 'areJ<i',u4'~w co comi1l11e 
;,, Prayen and S11pplfca1ion-s 11i.~!Jt ~!t.d Dl1)'; 
l Tim. ); ) . which Precepts feedt plainly t!J 
fuppofe their frayerS. fbould fometimes oe e:x:
tended1 to· a confidA!rable· length.;. and therefore 
that he did not think rha~ Length was. in~on~ 

· fiReni 
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A·· p araphrafo .wi.th_. ArJnotations Chap ... V.J. 
fiftent with the lnjun8ion here delivered by ;01cf'e '}¢' 0 ~~'lne u'rJ{J Jv xeeiav ~xr.'7:, for.Jpll_,;· ...... 
our Lord. Bur then politively (1}1,) thefe, Farber knowetb what 1h1ngs ye /Jave need of 
words feem plainly to condemn Prayers length- before ye a.rk.] If this Argument againLt fpeak-
ned out upon this Apprehenfion, that we ~all ing much be good, faid fome ( b) Hereticks 
be the foom:r beard for our much Jpeakmg, of old, why fhottld we pray at all, feeing God 
becaufe this is the very thing in which we knowetb all our wants befcre we pra1? To 
are forbidden to be like the Heathens; and this St. Jerom anf wers, that <1Je do mu pray to 
yet this feems to have been alfo the Mif dec/,zre our Wantr, · b"ut fupplicate for the Re
apprehenfion of the Jewijh Do8or.r, when lief of them; and we may ask any thing of 
they lay down thefe Rules, (a) That every him, who doth already know we want it; and 
one th.it multiplies Prayer Jhall be beard, and if we know he is kind, and ready to fupply 
that the Prayer which is long Jhall not r.etu_rn our Wams, may therefore ask w~th greater 
empty. And (2d!y,) ~ll thlt much f.J?eakmg Confidence. ( c) Origen anfwers, that be 
mu11: be vain, by which we hope with our who knows all ow Needs before we ask, knowt 
fair Speeches to incline, or by our Arguments a!fo that it becomes not bi1~ tQ ~ive what they 
to move or by pathetical lntreaties to per- do want 1 who do not tbrnk. zt worth their 
fuade G~d, to grant 1;1s our Requefts1 w.hilft while to ask whilt they do want, and be alone 
we continue in our Sms, and fo are md1fpo· can give; becaufe by this neglea they do not 
fed to. receive a gracious Anfwer from him. own him as th~ Donor of the things they 
And indeed what is it to attempt to move want. But, tho this may fuffice to anfwer 
him by Arguments, but to think to move him the Ohjection of the Heretic!u, for the due 
by f?methi.ng he doth not k_n~w, or hath ~ot underffanding of this Text, it may be necef
conhdercd already? What is 1t to aifay torn- fary to add, (1.) That t.his being offered as 
dine him hy fair Speeches, and by lmponu- a Reafon why We !hould not be like the Hea
nity, but to look upon him rather as a Man, then in fpeaking much in Prayer to God, 
that changeth without Caufe,than as an unchan- feems only to import we !hould not do it 
geJble God, who cannot vary from the juft on the accounts on which they did it, vie. 
methods of his Government, to grarifie the as queftioning God's Omnifcience, and there· 
Importunity of his Creatures? And yet Ex- fore fpeaking thus to impart to him what 
perience fhews, that when Men_ have t~us ~at- he did nor know, or to incukate what 
tered, and importuned God with their Lips, he might not prefently ·attend to, or fug
they are apt to think, that he o~ this acco~nr geft again, what he had forgotten. For 
will hear them, and that what 1s thus prevao ( 1.) ( d) Cicero himfelf denies God's Om
lem with Men, cannot be loft, when tendred nifcience, declaring, that he did not think.1b11t 
to a gracious God. And ( 3dly,) the form, God bimfelf could !mow rhing.r cafual and for
and exemplar given us being fo !hon, and tuito11S. ( 2.) They thought it not fit to al
concife in its Addreifes, for the Advancement low of a God fa ( e) c11rio1n as to attend 
of God's Honour, and of l!is Kingdom, and to all things, to take c11re of all things, or 
our Obedience to his Will, for Pardon of Sin, to think al! things belonged to him. And 
(lnd Prefervation from it ; that we in it only they thought it as well impofiible, as unfuffe· 
requeft in general terms things of fo vait rable in the God of the Chriflians, that he 
Importance, leaving the diftina matter, and fhould (f) diligently in/pell the lrlannen, 
manner, and meafure, according to which .A.[fion.r, Words, and Jeerer Th411gb1s of all 
they fhould be difpofed, to the Wifdom and Men, and be every where prefent with them. 
GGodnefs of God ; I fay this form feems to Nor is it to be wondred that they !hould have 
inftrua us, that in our daily and cufiomary fnch Apprehenfions of many of the Gods they 
Addreifes to God for the fame Blefiings which wodhipped, when they had fo many of them, 
we daily want, we !hould ufe words as com- their celefi.ial, aereal, and terrefirial Gods; 
prehenfive, general, and free from needlefs their profitable, and h11r1f ul, their univetfa!, 
Repetitions as we can, and then of necefiity and topical Gods; their Gods eternal by Na
our Prayers muft be concife, and our words ture, and their Gods born and made of mortal 
few, and well digefted. .ll1en; and made it the bufinefS not of the /u-

Ver. 8. Be not ye therefore like unto them, preme God, but of their Demons, Genii, and 
Heroet 

. (a) Buxcorf. flor. p. 281. 

, (b~ S1 ~u! a~t~qu.~m,ora~us [.~t_:}."!hus ~.~:~ea~us, fr,ufr~J'ie0nt! loq!i":~r, ~ieron. in locum. Ti, 'lv Xf~ct. 
«.1•<1.;reµ?r!;v~ cAJX.WJ ~J 'fl 'llrE•v Ev.,•~~ f?rl~~<r ..;, Xf"\.ot"I"'·· rig.""""' cAJX11r. P· 15. 

( c) Ibid. p. 22. · 

( d) Mihi ne in Deum.cadere vi~eatur, ut fciat quid cafll tUlt fortuito futurum fit. De divin. N. 12, 13, 14. 
( .e) Impofuiflu cer11ie1b1u no/lri~, fempiternum Domini1m q11em dies & nolles timeamus, quis enim non timeat omni4 

PJ~v1dentem, & cogitantem, & anim11d11ertentem, & omnia ad fe pertinere putantem, c11riof11m & plenum negotii Deum. 
\..1cero de nae. Deorum. I. 1. n •. 39. & Acad. qu. I. 2 • 11. 112 • 
. ( f) ch;ifli~ni De~m ilium [1111"! _confinr.11nt in ~mnium mores, 11l111s, o"!nium verha, denique, & _occultas cogi~a.t/o11cs 

d~/1genter m911rrere, difcurrentem fcilicet, atque 11b1q11c prdlfentem molejlum rllum volunt, inquieturn, 1mp11dentcr et111m Cl!· 
rio[um, fiqu1dem adftat fallu omnibus, locis omnibus intererat cum nee fingulis infervire potefl po 11niverfa dijlrillus n" 
11n11:erfis juffi.ere, in fing11/is orcupatus, Czcil. apud Minur. p. 10, ' 
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Chap~~ VI. on. ihe·.Gofpel of_st. Matthew. . ..... 5.7 
Heroes to receive all our Prayers; and return 
Anfwers to them. ·But, · · · · 

. ( 2. ) By compar~ng thefe wo,rds ~it'h v. 30. 
where we are jorb1dJen .to be .fink>torn a.bo>1t 
wb41 we foal/ 1111, ·or Jr111k, or wherew11hal 
trJt foal/ be clo111bed;. for afte,,. ·all theR th111g.r 
do the Gentiles ftek; ·and your heavenly hi
ther Jmowetb yo/l. have need of all tbefe 
things 9 It rn'ly be conjeElured, th~t thefe 
words alfo do refer to the fame m:mer, tO 

witi the Heathens folicitude abo~t, and their 
continual teafing of the Gods tn long Ha
rangues for thefe things. This being in the 
Opinion of the Greek Fathers, ( g) the Bat
tology, and much fpeaking here reeroved 
in the Heathens by our Lord, to wit, the 
being thm ardent in their Defires ofter lit
tle and earthly things. And then this will 
be fuitable both to the Philofoph_y of ( h) Pla
to who commends the ihorc Prayer of the 
L~ced.£monians, who were never heard to fay 
more than this -rd x~d anrl Toir clfa.9oir 3-e!ls
cf'icf'ovo.i that ;be Gods wauldgivetbemthingi 
good a;d htinourable; which Prayer, faith he, 
the Oracle preferred before the long Addref. 
fes· and pompous Sacrifices of the Athenians, 
wh~ quarrelled ~ith t_he Gods becaufe they 
were not heard for their much fpea/ung; and 
adds, that temporal things were not pofitively 
to be asked, becaufe no Man knew whether 
he ibould ufe them ill, or well, and fo whe
ther they would be good or hurtful to him ; 
and to the Opinion and Praaice of ( i ) So
crates, who prayed to the Gods, faith ( k) Ze
nophon, d7r)l.wr -rd dfa9d cf'icNw~, only to give 
him good things in the general, leaving the 
particulars to them who knew beft what was 
good for him, and difapproved of them who 
prayed for Gold, Silver, and for Government, 
as being things which might be as well hurc
fol to, as good for them : And more fuitable 
to the Chri/110n Theo/(lgy, which allows us to 
ask thefe things only conditionally, with Sub
ordination ro the Divine Will, and if his 
Wifdom fees they will be good for us; and 
according to the .Ancients, not to pray for 
them at all, as knowing that as far as they 
are good, they fhall be added to them, who 
Jeck }irfi the Kingdom of God, and 1be Rigbte
oufnefs thereof; to which purpofe they often 
cite a Palfage from this Chapter, not at prC? 
fent to be found in it, viz. ( 1) .Ask great 
things, ·and little_ things fh11/I be added to yo11. 

g Ver.9. O~TWr.;,v-,ve51a&.lxE~E uµi-ir,fotbere-
fore pray ye: J Here obterve that the word 
ifTraJr hinders not this from being a Command 
to utter the fame words, as is apparent from 

-------------

thef'e wor~s of St. Luke 1 1. 2; When y~ pray:,· 
fay, 01tr father; ·for the tame word 1s ufed 
whete a form of words iscerrainly prefcribed; 
thus in the foini prefcribed for the ilaro~ 
nical BenediElions, ;i-rwr eu)l.ofilci-{)e~ Jo jhall ye 
blef.r; faying the words following Numb. 
61 23. and when God put a word into the 
Mouth of Balaam, which he fhould fpeak 
to Balak, God faith to him, ;J-rw )l.o\jilcrar 
Jo /halt thou fpeak , which is the fame witli 
Ta'. j A~ncra;, tbife words Jhalt thou fpeak, 
Numb. 23. 5', 16. So in God's words dlreaed 
to the Prophets, ;tTw )l.{y4 o KJe;@-, thus faitb 
the Lord, Ifa. 8. I 1.-28.16.-30.i 5.-37.3 3. 
-42. 5'.-43.1,14, 16. -52.4. - 65'.8. 
-66. 1._ is the fame with -rd j )l.{y4 o ~ve;®', 
Thusja1th the Lord, lfa. 30. 12.-:- 37. 21; 
s2. 3. -n; 15. - 6). 13.- 66. 12. and 
fo in the other Prophets. And bad no[ Chrift 
intended this, he would not have given his 
Difciples a form of Prayer, but the Heads 
only of the things they were to pray for. 
( 2dly,) The Dijciples requeft him to teach 
them fo to pray, as .fohn had taught. hit 
Dijciples, Luke I 1.1. Now it is highly pro
bable that John taught his Difciples to pray 
as the ]ewijh Ma.fters taught their Sebo/art, 
by giving them a form called Kaddifo Ma
giftrorum, from which they ufed not to va
ry. But tho' this be admitted, yet it is fiill 
difputed whether this form were only giveri 
by Chrift to his Difciples to be ufed whilfl: 
they were infirm and weak, and before the 
Holy Spirit fell down upon them, and was 
plentifully effufed upon the Church, or whe~ 
ther it were given as a ftanding form to be 
ufed by Chr~fl's Difciples, or by all Chri
J1ians throughout· all Ages of the Church, 
as by the Praaice of the Church, at leaft 
from the third Century, they feem to have 
conceived. Two Reafons are alledged to the 
contrary, viz. 

1ft, That tho' we read in the A& of the 
.Apofi /es, -0f Prayers made by the OJ11rcb, or 
by part-i,cular Members ofit, yet find we not 
any intimation that they ever ufed this form 
of Prayer. We read that they prayed, .AElt 
1. 24. that God would Chew them whether 
Jofeph or Mattbiat were to be chofen into 
the place of Juda.1; Afis 2. 42. that thofe 
who were. convened continued in th.e Do
fuine and Fellowfhip of the .Apo.Jiles, and 
in bre'aking of Bread, and in Prayers, AO.r 
4. 24, 3 o. So we find the whole Church 
praying~ that God would enable them to 
[peak tbe Word with boldnefs, . and would 
flretch 011t · bu Hand to heal, and to fhe~ 

I Sign$ 

( g) ll<1:r/o>.of:11'1 ~· llJI f At;,,' W&')ftAlv p.ovot oi aar1xoi ii.N '"'lrt11'1rtr p,£r.£AOJP lx.or/tf ~ ine;i· 
rl"v 11hnp,d.T"' 'lllti:f, ~?c,lm' T 11'A>tJ:ra71xJr ~ :; G.ii.1~' J.vti'll'tp,'lrov1tf. Orig. <!kl C.V;icli,. P• 6~. ii /Jtt.T?hjo
f\11tov fr, tiN p.1xei a.iTn1iov, iicl'I r.leJ enn[~"' •e90'J.ix1ior. Ibid. p. 2s~ Chryfofiom. &. Theophylatt 
in locum. . .- · · · 

( h) Alcib. 2. p. 4s8. B. C. ( i) Ibid. p. 4H· · (k) Memorab. l.1. ,S7•· 
<.I) ~iTti~• ~no-l Tri 141f 1b,a, ~ T.i p.1x'ei iltJ.~r G'("S"t9H-t-'• Clem. Alexi Srrom. r. p. 346. 8. Orig. 

«l <N:X.~r. P· S4· 
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· Si,gns a~._d. _w,_~Jers tbr_OJl{_'I ~ tb." N_a1'f1·iOfl;~ ef a.D~ji'i,p{~ -Of; d1is. Loi'rd:.•1.T-be Pra~'ii 
Holj Chi(d ]cf us. See "·1r11p. 6 •. 6._ -. &. liS· folf is of all others tbe:Imaft.macellenc,.<anil 
12• ~· --:-}?j 1-- 20.s.6~, ·But 1~· !1one.of e.emprehed'w~: andasi&lmqas.-i• is foll,,. ic 
thefe' pfaees hive we the;-I~fl: .rnum~'ff is fo fhon~thac. any-\ !dan .may learn il\ rg 
that they ever ufed. the Lord's. P~ay~t~. Jn de.tr dKlfal~ ~ay uuderitmd it, fo<fuJt . .a& 
tl1e JHarryrof(lgy of Pol)'CarP is iJJ1ertfl,li,a &o comt>'!'eherid all·our-.. WanM\~·.and 'fo.\ell1t& 
large fyay~~.,tiµde by him aJi:~~. hi• ~ond€!ll'- as to fofuaB: w. what w~ .fooµfd re,. as:-welll 
nation . Wt te concludes not w1.i;ti this -~ as wba't--we.-fuouid ask1 'as) b~ing, iair& J.6'}t:;, 
but with· the ufual form of fome of'. our 111/iian., breviarium EvangdH-ip411 Epitml'I- ~I 
ColleefS. . . . . . . . the Gofp·c-/. lt was compbird by him wh6 

2d/y,, . Becaufe the fecond ._~eutron. m ·th15 lnad• the Spirit.a,bO\'e md:lfmie, ·as a' DirectiM 
P'rayer. be\ng.. this, / by l<ingdiJm come,. th@y how a-ndi what.to· pray, :an\$ fo., as Cypriwl 
do not think .it reafonable to continue:..ai;P~ fdF W(:c may ·.hope, 1]ll\;fadli.Us audia.tr;RJl1. 
tition for that which is come already;· God's to 1.1·1, JIJ;are rea¢ily aarprt:J, by,irur. lru:r,Mn'J.j 
KingdQCl1 . being c~rne, a~d er~~ed tion:Hhe 1':1! lw, n·h.r.rM.t'~ co11.·e r_o fo111 nith the, tli.onJ_. 
time tba~ 6ur Savw11r afcend_ed mco ij~ven., fl/ l.iir ·onry So.~ ; The Learned fanher1dd 
and fire down at the right HaJ)d of GlOfy. obferve:, .that th-is Prayer·is ra'ice11 out,o.frtie 
To this, latter Argument I fi1al~· .give .a foil Jcwijh · Lir-J1i-g,its, in which we' wholly- find 
Anfwe~ when·l~o~e~o}hat Peut1on, .. , it~ e}(cepdngor¥.y thofl words;-a1wc}o'llgiw 

To t;he .Gd~ Qby:8aon, ~ Anfwer may be 1})r:m.thr11:/;vrtt u:efpJ/1i:d againft Iii: 0Jtr &
returned·: from a kno~n Rt>-le,,. tbat, .a;-~ tl:>(r wl~icb:uflt in Heave-rr(is in rheir .Stde, 
gative ~irgument u of n~ Vi1lidi1y ; il'ltleed in Tcpbi/Jo1h,,or;Form of Prayers.~. Let tbjt ~elll 
macter~ ·or bafuine. the _Argumenr is always N0111e bc'fanil~fied, and thyKingdont reign, 
good ; wir read ~f n?:flic_!i DqEhine in the in 'th~i.I Form.called Kaddijh; let rhy Memory 
Scriptures, therefore It neither ts, nor (an be be,gf'u/'1fad.-in Jieavm above, '41ld in Earib be• 
any Arfjc/e, of f;1itb., be,aufe we have: no (Jea.tb, in rhe Seder Tephillo~b:;forgivem our 
other R.u1.e of Faith befides the Holy S(.r.ifJ!: SinJ3in tbejiXlb of rheir eigh1ee11 daily Pray
tures ; hut then in ma{~ers of Prail:ice this tis ; '.Deliver Tk not i-nto rbe. band ofI'empt'tl
Rule will not hol4 good, the facred Penlllan 1ion.s and deJmerm from the.roil Fig111e11t, in 
being undel' an O?ligation to deliver the that and the Sook' :ll'kfar .; fol! thine ts rb11 
whole R.u1eofFauh, bYt under no·,ohli· Power,>®dtbe.Kingdotnfor:ever and ever., 
gation to give Uli a full Hifiory of all that is1 faith· Dr11/i111, their uf uaf Do"ology. And~ 
t~ .ApOfl!e.r did; we l)eYer re<Id that the iipo• as hence Grotius notes, how fat this LorJ of 
j}!e.r prayed, or were baptized bcfure our the Cb11rcb was from affe8:ing Novelty, or 
Lord's Refurr.eEl:ion; and fhall . we rhetefore defpifing any thing becaufe it was a Form ; 
fay they never prayed, or . that they refufed fo others do hence juftifie t~ .Doxology con
t.be Co'!nfel of_God, as did the Pbarifte.r,, -i11 rained: in the clofe of this Prayer, which fome 
being not baptized of John. Afrer ollr Lord's think to be aa A.Qdition of the Gra.k f'atber.r, 
Afcenfion_ w_e never. read that :any of the :ilpo• becaufe 'tis warning in the Latin, in St. Luhe., 
J}Je.r, f.i.,,e: Pquf and Pe1tr~ did baptize any ; and in rnil'ny Greek Cepin • . 
we reJd. !"JOt that they. ev_er. d1d receive Jhc · Nott Laftly, that this Prayer confifts of 
Sacrament, we read not that half of them three .Pares,. a Preface eKcellently fitted· to 
ever Jlrenched the G<:>fpel tQ. any_ Natirm.r, prepare us for Prayer, by filling ou.r Hearts 
ancl fha~l we therefore fay • .they did none .of wft:h Charity. to our Brother, who bears the 
thefe thmgs? .st. Jahn informs us, that there fame Relation ro our common fa1her, with 
wera .mt!ny t?Jtngs w_hicb. Jef111 did, which Reverence to him whofe Throne -ts in Hea
i~~re not wr,11ten, Chap. 20, ~it. - 21:2s. veN, featedover all, and with Faith and 
lv hat Wonder th~refore is it there fhould humble.ConHdence in him 

7 
·who being to us. 

be many thi_ngs which his Ap:Jfl!e.r did, which a hrther;· muft be ready to do his Children 
~re not written? ( 2dly, ) In moft of the good, and being oNr h(i1vmly tar her, muft 
Texts cited from the Alls; we read not o~ .looking downjrom lieavtn upon the ChiJdreR 
!Vord. of the Matm of their Prayer~ . hue -of Men,: fee all our Wanrs, and ruuft be able 
only mgeneral that they prayed, and fo no 10 fupply them. Tbe Lord's Throne i1 ilt 
Jemblance that they did not ufe ~he Lord's Jieaven, faith 1he Pf.!lmiff, be doth mbat
Prayer .. ; In tbe,firft inftance, the wh_ole con· foever plea/ctb him. 2i~·, Ir confills of fix 
frlts bu:t of i;me Vcrfe, ·in the fecond:, .but Petition~ tl:le three fir!t of wJ1ich call upon 
o~two, .. Now ~frer every. Collc;:El, or fuon us .to pray for the Sanctification .of :hi~ 
t:J.iCYlatton, no Man ~hinks it nece!fary, or Name, the Advancement of his Kingdom , 
even _proper to a~d this Prayer; but only and Jhe Performance of his 'Vill ,. teaching 
tha_t .m (orne _of. 9ur moJI fol~mn Addreffes, µs to .make th!! Glory of G.od, and the Ad
pubhck or pr_iv~~e, w~ (b9uld ufethis Prayer. vanceme~c of his Son's Ki11gd-0m, the chief 
For wcure -cliriji'.r Difaip!e.r a» well as they eRd of an ~ur At.Hons;· mtd •having· firft 
tO whom this Prayer was given, and fo mutt , done his Willj then .. to ex,oeCt Pro\'ifion aifd 
very fitir ure ~hat Pr.'.i}'er whkh is the ~- ;ProteQiqll from him~ ,CljlQ '.l>r~fervation from 

. ·. . ' .·~·: :.aH 
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Chap. VI. on the Gofpel of Si.\ Matthew."' -
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all Evil: The three next refpeEl ( 10-) <;>ur 
daily Suften:mce, as: being that w~chout wluch 
we cannot be able to promote his Glory, or 
to do his Will. ( 1. ) The Remiffion of our 
paft Sins, that they m~y n~r obftru8: his 
Bleffings and PrefervatJon from rhen'.t for 
the fotu;e that we may not lofe his Favour. 
And laftly, an agniz.ing the fupreme Domi
nion the Power fit to be afcribed co, and the 
Glo;y due to God for ever. 

Ibid. ndiee ~p}IJ' 0 6-1 "/"C ,, !:lesr:voi>. Our Ei
ther wbich art tn Heaven. J This being fpo
ken to his Difi:ipler, who were Jews, and 
had no diitintl: Notion of a Trinity, muft 
be underftood in the ufual Notion of the 
Jews, who itiled the God of J!rae! iJ'JN 
our t:1ther ; and fo muft figntfie the firft 
Perfon in the S. Triniry, they being not able 
to apprehend it othe~wife. Moreove!, our 
Lord ftill calls the God of lfrael his hea
venly Father, Marth. 7. 21. - 10. 32, ~3· 
-'-11. 2)- - 12. )0. - l)· 13· - 16.17. 
- I8.10, 19, 35. Luke Io. 22: clearly di• 
ftinguiihing himfolf in Perfon from that hea
venly Farber with whom in Eifence he was 
one. This Phrafe mult therefore nece!farily 
fignifie a diftinct Perfon from the Son, nor is 
it certain that it ever bears any orher fenfe in 
the New Te/lament. 

Now God is called Father, ( 1ft,) ·by right 
of Creation. He having made m; and not we 
our /elves, according to that !!!._ueftion of Mt1-
lachi, Chap. '2. 10. Have we not all one Fa
ther, htllh not one God ere at ed 11s ? On which·. 
account the Scripture ftiles him, the Father' 
of our Spirits, Heb. 12. 9. ( 2dly, ) By right 
of Providence, and Prefervat ion, for he up
holds our Souls in Life , according to that 
Queftion of God to his own People, Jj he 
not tby father which bath bought thee , hatb 
he not made thee; and eftablijhed thee? Deur. 
-, 2. 6. He being that one Father who is iabove 
all tbings, by his Power and Eifence, goes 
rhrough all things by his Providence, anal is. 
in all by his Prefence, Eph. 4. 6. ( 3dly,) Br· 
right of Vocation and Adoption, we being 
called to that Faith. in Cbriff, which confti
tutes us the Sons of God, John 1. 12. we 
being all the Children of God, thro' Faith in 
Cbrifl ]efus, Gal. ; .. 26. and by the renova
tion of the Holy Spirit, who enables, us to 
cry, Abba Father, Rom .. 8. 1). and reflifierto 
ou,. Spirits, that we. are the Sons of God, 
ver. 16. for a1 many tU are led by the Spi
rit , ~hey are tbe Sons of God:, ver. 14. 
In wluth fenfe he · is ftil'd , The Father 
of our L~rd. Jeft(4 Cbrift , of. whom the 
whole F'ttmdy zn Heaven and Earth fr named 
Sons, Epb. 3. 14_, 15. }'he ~ngeli, l!ho.by 
the ]cwr are fbled h1s Family abO'Oe , being 
oft called the Sons of God, Job 1. 6. __,., ~. 1. 

- 38. 7. and good Men, who are ·filled bis 
Family on Earth , being made fo by adopti· 
~m. Yet, tho' this_ be_ the moft excellent No-

~ion of a Son , and . io this fenfe-efpecially / 
is God the father of the Chrijli't»t.· yet fee:. 
ing, as .t:he Heathens have well·n~ted, God 
is, communis Humani Generis Parens tbe 
c~mmorf Father of Mankind ~ feeing he o'wned 
h1mfelf the Fatber of the whole Nation of 
the JewJ., and ftiled them all· his Sons the 
Notion of a Fi11her here, muft be exte'nded 
to all the Senfes mentioned, or at the leaft· 
to all to whom God is a huher, by calling 
them unto the Faith ; fince otherwife Per
fons of tender Confciences, who doub'ted of 
their renovation in the Spirit; and of their 
right to claim the Privileges of the adopted 
Sons of God, could not recite this .·Prayer in 
Faith. Andalfo, (2.) Then only could we pray 
for the Regenerate in this Form of Prayer, 
and fo it would be· only an imperfe8: Form~ 
we being bound in Charity to pray for all 
Men, that they may hallow bu Name, and 
do his Will. · · 

Moreover, As this relation to God as olil 
Father, calls for our Reverence of him, our 
Fear to offend him , our Zeal for his Ho
nour, 111111. r. 6. 1Pet.1.17. our Obedience, 
and LikeneiS to our heavenly father in Puri
ty and HolinefS, I Pet. 1. I4, 1). Philip. 
2: I). 1 Job. 3. 2, 3. and in love to all Man
kind, Eph. ) . 1. even to them that are our 
Enemies , and defpitef11!!y ufe 1n, Matth. >. 
44, 48. And, La/I ly; our patient fubmiffion to 
all his Fatherly Chaftifements, Heb. I 2. 9~ 1 o. 
So doth it naturally tend to cherifh our Faith, 
and raife our Hope of fpeeding in our fincere, 
fervent.j and reafonable Addreifes to the Throne 
of Grace ; our Lord having taught us to con
clude, That if earthly Parents being evil, will 
give good things to their Children, much more 
will our beavenly Father give good things to 
tbofe that ttJk him; Matth. 7. 9, Io. 

The word- Our is joined to Father, faith 
St. Chryfaff obt , </Iva. idvov 'o1Ta1ea ~xeiv cf't
d'e1.x~ev'1e~ dd' ~<prxWJ wd~ df...f...nf...1:5~ d'axvJwµJ{u 
¥ &l1vo1J.,u, Tbat being taught, we bave one com
mon Father, we may love tU Brethren, and 
pray for all the Members of the Church; tho' 
this hinders not , but in our private Devoti• 
ons we may ufe the fingular Number, and de
fire the fUpply of our own particular Wants, 
provided we alfo intercede for others as well 
as.for our felves; fo David, 0 Lord, thou 
art my God,&c. 'Tis added, which an in Hea
ven ;- not to fignifie,. that his Eifence is in
cluded there, for he fills Heaven and Eartb, 
Jer,:23: 24. undoubtedly with the fame Pre
fence, feeing he is. not far from any ef 11s , 
Aas ij. :2), 27. and whether we go up to 
J:Jeaven,<br down tr» Hade.s, or jly to the End$ 
of-1be Eanh, we cian never fly from hill Pre
ferMe; P/al. I 39: 7, 8 .. :And Solomon declares, 
That the Heav111 of JJeavens are not ·able to 
contdiiz 'him . I Kings s ... 27. Vain therefore 
is rhe Note ~f WoltzogMiru here, that when 
GGid is faid to be any where but iR-Heaven; 

1 2 we 



we are to uoderfta~d ir,: n"oJ of bis tffe11~ial rity and Holinefs of his Precepts, that he Is 
Prefence; !Jiil of bu. Ffficacy

1
, Operat101Nllld a God of P11ri1y ; and by the rich Provifi,. 

OllN(ifdenc~; for, if. the n_eavens QIVlllUI ons hlii hath made, both for the prefent and. 
c011tilin him· the Eartb IJ!llllt·, if he fiN i'Je4- the future Happinefs of Man, chat he is a· 
ven and E;rth, why not with che flune Pre- God _rich in Mercy and plenteous in Good-

. feoce ? And i(eing his Power and Effence nefs to the Sons of Men, and a true lo\•et 
is the fame thing, and never can be repara-~ of Souls. For, as in Scripture 7d o~oµa, the 
ted, how can it be cooceiv~ that he lhou!d Name of any one is often put for his .E.et
afl where he is not? He IS therefore f<ud fon, AElsi. 1;. Rev. 3. 4. -11. q. or the 
to be in Heaven becaufe there is his glori- Glory and Majefiy of him that bears tbat 
ous Prefeoce, where he dwells in_ Ligbr_ in- Name, Epb. 1. 21. Phil. 2. 9, 1 a. Heb. 1. 4. 
accel]ible. : And by this Phrafe 1s figmfied, So here the Name of.God 1ignifies tbe Di
( 1p ) The High Majeily, and Supreme Ex- vine Maje1ty,. or God :hirnfolf, as he is made 
celldncy of God, and .his Dominion over all known unto us by his. Attrib1.ues ; in whieh 
Creatures; as in thole words. of Jebojhapbat, frnfe, to c11/I upon the J\.a111e of God.; or 
Art not thou God in: Hellven,, and r11lej~ n.ot Chrift, Gen. 4. 26. I Kings 18. 24. 2 Kings 
thou over al/Jbe Kingdoituof tbe lltath(n? ) .. 11. Pf. 116. 17· ]oe/2. 32. Zepb. 3· 9· 
And, Pfal. :r;o3. 19. T/Jc Lqrd ~atb ptep(Jred rolovetheNomeo}God, Pf.69. 36. Ifa. 56.6. 
bis Thron.e. in Heaven.; bu Kingdom ruletb Heb. 6. Jo. to blafpheme and propbane his 
over all. And fo we owe to. him t~ hig_heft Name., James 2. 7· Rev. 13. 6. is to do this 
Reverence, Ecclef 'i. 2. and moft exaEl: O~- t.() God himfel£ , 
dience. ( zd!y,) His Power, whereby he 1s Note, ( 2.) That to fo.nllifie or holltJw, 
able to do for us above ubat we can itjk ~r when it· is afcribed to things capable of being 
t!Jink, 2 Chron. 20. 6. Art not. thou God rn. changed tQrthe better, fignifies either to confe
Heaven? and in tby hand is:tber,e no~ Power crate and fee them apart from a prophane to 
and Might, fa that non.e is able t.o ~11hjland a f<Jcred ufe; in which fenfe, the Veifels of 
thee, Pfal. 11 >. 3. Our Go.d is in HettVtn, .be. thef411{/1rary fet apart for God's Service WCJe 
bath done whatfot:.ver be pleefed; and th\s en- ba/ldmed; and the Friejl.r and Levites confe
gag_ecl) us to fo<ir him a:b~:ve all,. who is akle crated to God's Service, are faid to be Jan.
to- deftroy both Soul and Body in. Jiel/Ji,r~. llificd;. or eUe, to adorn with fuch' inward 
(3dly,) lfts Omnifcience, by which he jitt.etp M· Habits and Difpofitions, as render them in. 
Heaven._ beboldetb all tha.t. i.r.d()ne uJXJ_n the, watdty Pure and· Holy; and thus we are 
Earth; Ff. 11_. 4. The Le>r..d'i.Throna. i_Gii:1t.Hftl- faid, to befanllified thro' the Spiril'in ibc in
vcn, his Eyes behold, bis Ey_e~lidi, try,,r_J;,~. 1.0.a..r.di.Mllit. Now the Divine Majefty being 
Children of Men ; Pfal. H;i3, il4,:U• T/J.e infinitely Holy in himrelf~ and exalted above 
Lord looket/J from Heaven ; b~ b~bolr/:et/J. a~I all toot we are able to conceive, cannot be 
the Sons of Men; be fajhiomth tbei,.- ltoar·U haJiowcd or fantlified in either of thefe Senres, 
alike; be .conjideretb all their Works.: An4 but l>y ilf!a/ogy to them. He is then fan8:i
this fhould reach us Since~ity, and a· regard fied "by us~:when we do feparatc him from, 
both to our Words and ·T1'1oughts.at all times, and 'in our Conceptions· do exalt him a hove 
but more efpecially in.put Addreffi:s. to_ b\Tn. all other things,· an\i when we do ·afcr:ibe 
Laft ly, His infinite, R1trity:; a.ml . ij~mefs ; unto him the Excellthcies of his Dwjne. Ma-· 
De~r. 26. 1 'i· Look JqW11.f11om. tbj hol;rliabi- jeO:.y, and. treat :him foitably ro them. ·Ac~ 
tot1on from Heaven, -.a11d· blefs. tbJ.,J!G.ople-. cor~ ro;.that ofChryfti.ftom, -ill d:liac3'./l'-rai 
Henc_e is. ~e ftiled, ~he bigb and fefl). Ofle, dv1/ :f. ·~-c~ci~~,.w, lta'/low~d,: thl:Jt is; g!oriji
wbo mhab1wb EtBrnuy, "wl1PfeN11111e. r'-,/-J,IJ;, ed be thy N1110c. Jl_iow, how this may rn6Jl 
lfa. 'i7· I). and this teacheth us t...o.~ke-. :bal)(, elre&a11~,be done, we cannot .better' tearn 
for the Lord 01'1' Gorl is holy. ,. · : r "'' than from obferviag, how God himfolf a& 

Ibid. 'Ali~~TCll Til. o~owl c.~ .. 11.allPwed· for his, Glory, and the San8:ificatibn. of;.his 
be t by Name. J Nqte; . . i ... · ' . ' Holy Name ; . now .this . he does, by rhe' dif-

( 1JI,) That by the Name of Goil,.. we-are covery. of· tbofe Perfeaions which rmtutally 
t? underftand hirnfelf ~ • confidered not pre- tend ro raife within us, .a Fear.., and Reverence, 
c1fely a~ .tQ ~is E{fence·; · for of. that, we a,nd .L.o\>"e of)im, Truft and Affiance in hiin; 
may e~u1re with holy Job, C~nfl tbQM/JyJ•flif an~·:render us Obedient to him, and in whM!h 
dom 1faiil. o,1tc God? ,Bul'~ as he is made known it- is our Duty and ·oar ·PerfeRion to .. be 
to us by his creating all things .ta:.- be God as like ro' him as :we 'can.· And'therefore' 
over all, infinite i~ .Pow~; by the .Beauty ( 1.) God: glorifies his Name, and Janll(fie; 
and exaa Order m whiah he hatJ1 placed. himfe_lfby !he dffc~~y of his mighty"' Power, 
all tfling~ and tbe. -;wife- Ends for wbidt• he rendrmg h1m able ro. do exceedingly allove 
ha~h adapted them;: to be.a God of infinite rpha1 il$ca-na1k.orthm!..\ SoPjal. 11c6;7,8, 
Wtfdom and Knowledge~' by the. Law of Hefav,~~-tbem for bi.r Nome's fake,~-tfjJj. be 
'rrut~, Equity. and RighceoufnefS, which .he. 1111gh"t·11rake- Im Po.wet 10 be fl.nown _.- And 
hath.unpre{fed upon our Spirits, that-lie is a lfa;;4~:23. The Lwd-h111h redeemed ]<1col/. 
God ·o..t"J'ruth and Rigbteo11fnefs; br the Bu. ond-"in. !/rael c~o~~·;) wi.J/ he~ t,ki'ri.firi. 

( 2.) By 



. on the G~[pel if' St. Matthew. 

( 2.) By rendring; his Ju~!?mems confpicuous 
againft prefomptw~us Sm~ers , . and thofe 
whofe Hearcs are hardned f~om his Fear, ac~ 
cording to that Saying of Solo11Jon Jarcht 
on Num. 20. 1 ~. The Holy BlefJed God fan
Elifies himjelf before hi.r Lrcarures, by the 
(xercife of hi.r Jttdgments ~n rh:m. , Thus, 
faith he, Exod. 14. 4, I 7. Evd'a:;a..S-~uc1..taf, 
I will ger me Glory upon Pharaoh, and all 
hi.r Hoft ; i. e. I will fhew my Power and 
Juftice in their Deftru8:ion: And w~en God 
had broke forth upon Nadab an~ lib1?11,_ for 
offering itrange Fire, iHrfe.r faith, Th1.r ~1 
that which tbe Lord had pronounced, I will 
be fantlijied in thofe that come nigh_ 1!'e; and 
before alltbe People, l will b~ glorified, Lev. 
1 o. ~. Seealfo, /fa.>· 16. E~ek. 28. 22. -
38. 23. ( ~.) By rendring_ confpi~u?us his 
Truth and FaithfulnefS to his Promties ; as 
when rhe Pfalmijt faith, Pfa/.138: 2. 1 will 
praife thy Name, for thy loving_ Kmdnefa. and 
Truth; for thou ha.fl magnz!ied thy 1 r:ah 
above all thy Name; 1. e. thou ha~ been chief-_ 
ly Glorious in the punaual performance of 
thy Promifes. See Jcr. 14. 22. ( 4·) By 
fhewing the Riches of his Grace, Mercy, and 
Goodnefs, to the Sons of Men : So when 
God had declared to Mofc.r, That he was a 
God merciful, and gracio111, l?n$-fujfe.ring, 
abundant in Goodnef.r, and forgiving lmqurty, 
Exod. 34. 6, 7. he is faid, to make his Good
nefs pefs before him, and to /hew him.his Glo• 
ry Exod. 3 '. 2 2. - 3 4. '), 6. Only It ought 
to 'be obferved from the ( m ) Fatber.r, That 
the great End of all God's glorious W or~s and 
Difpenfations, in which thefe Excellencies are 
difpl_ayed, cannot be this, 1:hat ~e may be,a~
tnired.and applauded by h1S Creatures. Tis 
vain to think, the .AU.wife God can be con-· 
cerned, whether fuch blind Creatures as we 
are, approve or difapprove of his Proceedings, 
or that he really can futfer any diminution 
of his Glory,. by our Difiike, or, is advanced 
in Honour, by our approbation of his Di
fpenfations. We detratl: from his Majefiy, 
if we conceive, that he is tickled with Ap
plaufe , or aims at Reputation from us 1 
in any of his glorious AE\:ions ·; that there
fore fuch as we ihould think . well of him, 
can be no farther his concern, ·than as thefe 
Apprehenfions may engage us to that Affetl:i
on, and Obedience to,· and Imitation of him, 
which tends to 'tihe promotion of our Hap. 
pinefs. · • 

God therefore in difcovering thefe Divine 
Perfetl:ions, muft be fuppofed to defign as. 
well the Benefit and Happinefs of Man, as 
the Advancement of his Honour. Thus, wheQ 
he difcovers all thofe Attributes which repre
ient him Good and'Merciful, kind and obli
ging to the Sons of Men, he doth it with 

defign and in a manner, proper to lay tee 
higheft Obligations on us to returns of LO\;e 
and Gratitude, and to engage us to. ~hat imi· 
ration of his Go~nefs and Mercyto our fel
low Creatures, which renders us the Ch;ldren 
of our heavenly Father, Jll,111b. 5. 45'· When 
he gives fignal Demonftrations dfh':i Almigh· 
ty Power, and his great Wifdorn, he defigns 
by this to teach us, That he is able to fore
fee, and ro diven the Evils which may at 
any time befall us, and to confer the greateft 
Bleffings on his Servants; that fo he may in
courage us to rruft in him _at all times, to 
repair to him in the time of need, and ferve 
him faithfully, in expel:l:ation of his Favour 
and ProteEl:ion. When he m1nifefts himfelf 
to be a God of Truth and FaithfolnefS, one 
who will punaually perform his· Promifes, 
and execute his Threats upon us, he doth 
this chiefty to affright us from thofe Sins, 
which make it neceffary for him to be fevere 
upon us, and to provoke us to the perfor
mance of thofe Duties, ro which he hath an~ 
nexed the greateft Bleffings. When he in
forms us, that his Holinefs and Juftice cannot 
permit the Wicked to efcape his J udgmems, 
or any upright Soul to want the Tokens of 
his Love, or the Reward of his fincere Obe
dience ; his great Defign in all this, is, That 
Sin, _which is the Rife of all our Miferies, 
may be avoided, and Holinefs, which is the 
true Advancement and heft Accomplifhmenr 
of Human Nature, may be more earneftly 
perfued by us : So that God's aaing for his 
Glory , is alfo aaing for the good of his 
moil: noble Creatures; 'tis only recommend· 
ing himfelf to their Good-liking and Affecti
on, that fo he may the more effeaually ad
vance their Happinefs. Hence therefore we 
may learn, 

I. That we fanEl:ifie or glorifie ·God with 
our Mouths, when we declare and do ac
knowledge thefe his Excellencies; when we 
offer up our Prayers and Praifes ro him , ~s 
the Author of every good and perfeCl Gift, 
afcribing all the Good we do, receiye, ot 
hope for, to him alone, and tell of all bu wo11-
dro11s Work.r. 

2. We fanetifje him in our Hearcs, when 
we conceive aright of him, as a God infinite 
in a\l thefe Extellencies, and confequenrly have 
fuch impreffions 'on our Spirits, as caufe us 
truly to tear and reverence him, to believe 
all his Revelations, truft in his Promifes, be
have our fel ves before him . with all fincerity 
of Heart, and uprightly defign th~ promotion 
ofihis Glory. · 

- ~: We fanEl:ifie him in our Lives and Aai
ons, when the confidet~tion of thefe Divine 
Excellencies eng~ge u~ to Obedience to his 
Holy Will, and co ua fuitably in all our 
,, ' · · · · Dealinw, 

__.;;.:_-~~~~~~~~-.i...~~~~~~~·~~~-~~~~~~~ 
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DeJlinss to our belief of them ; when we 
fllew tolrh his imitable Perfections in our 
lives 1 Pet. 2. 12. by our fincere endea\'Our 
to refemble him in them; when we arefruit
f11! in a!l tliofe Works of Rigbteollfncfs., whi~b 
are, tbro' Jefl11 C1Jrifl, to thegloryandpraife 
of God, Philip. I. I I. and let ~ur Works fo 
Jhinc before 1Hcn, th11t they fcewg them, may 
g/ori.fic our Father wbicb is in Hfaven. . 

When then we fay H.illowed be t by J.. ame, 
we pray, That all M~n may fo_ fpeak, fo think 
of the Divine Majefty, and fo deport the111-
relves towards him, that he may be thus glo
Iified in their Words, Hearts and Ac.lions; 
and that all Wor!hip of Idols, and Devils; 
may wholly be abolithed ; and that this 80-
nour, as it is due, fo may it be afcribed to 
him alone. 

k Ver. IO. 'Et,e£-rw ~ {3a.crir,e!a c8. Thy King-
dom come. J This cannot be underltood of 
that general Kingdom, by which God ruleth 
over all the World, that being always come, 
and capable of no amplification, and fo we 
cannot wifh rati-0nally in any fenie, that it 
may come. And it teems probable, that it 
is not primarily and dire8:ly to be m1der
ftood of the Kingdom of Glory in the. Hea~ 
vens; we praying, this Kingdom may come 
to us, that we may do his Will on Earth. 
But, cof!fidering that this Pbrafe in the .Pray
er, as well as in the Language of the Jews; 
Iefpects the Kingdom of th~ hJ.ej}iah, wbkh 
they then thought jhould immediately appear.; 
Luke 19. 1 1. and which they were then. ex
peaing, Mark 1). 43. and were waiting for, 
Luke 2. 3 8. and which they daily pray'd for 
in thefe words,· ( n ) Let him make bi.r King~ 
Jom reign, let. his RedemptiQnjlo~rijh, and lei 
bis l'r1efji11h come and deliver bis People, 
( 2d!y,) That this is chiefly the import of.the 
Kingdom of God, when our Lord in the Go
f_pels fpeaks of it to the Jevys , as is !hewed. 
Note on J11atth .. 3. 2. b. And, ( 3dly,) Thar 
this Prayer was compofed for the ufe of 
Chrifi's Difciples, when th.is.Kingdom of God 
was approaching; and both ':the ;Baptifl, our 
Lord, and his Difciples, began to. fay unto th~ 
Jews, Repent ye,for tbe Kingdom of God is at, 
~and: I think our Saviour, in ~he dii::ect and 
immediate fenfe of thefe words,ipfrruiRs theiµ 
out of Zeal to God's Honour , and ,that his 
Name may be hallowed,-and his Will be done 
on Earth, to pray, That his Gofpel might be 
generally entertained by Me~ with due Faith 
and ~bedienc_e ; that all rriight own , and 
worlh1p God m Truth, receive his Son Jefus 
Chri/1, as their King and Saviour, and hwn."I 
bly fubrnit to his LJws; or in the words· of 
the Jews, Hofanna to the Son of David,. 
Matth. 21. 9. Bleffed and: prefperous be the, 
Kingdom which cometh in. the Name of ihe 
Lord, Luke 19. 3 8. And confequcmly, that 

Chap .. YI. 
it may reign in the Hearts of all, who'do pro
teiS to own it, difpofing them to an entire 
fobje8:ion to, and ready compliance with irs 
Prtcepts, and working in them thofe Fruitsi· 
of Righteoufn~fs, and Peace, and Joy in the 
Holy G/Jojl, in which this Kingdom does 
efpecially confift, Rom; 14. 17. This being. 
the Kingdom of God inrended, when 'tis faid1 
ver. '3· Seek ye jirft tbe Kingd!Jm of God, and 
the Righteou/m:/1 thereof. We therefore in 
this Petition, by p:irity of Reafun, are to pray; 
T~at all Men may become Subje8:s to the 
Kingdom of God, ere8:ed by Chrijl, that the 
knowledge of the Chrijlian Faitb may c:ome 
to all Nations, th:u the Kingdoms of thU
Wor!d may be the Kingdoms of our Lord Chrijl,. 
Apoc. 1 I. I). Lill Kings and Nations, Peo~ 
pit: and Languages, doing him Service, Pfal. 
72. 11. Dan. 7. 14, 27. That his Kingdom 
may be advanced by the coming in of tbe Jew,, 
and by the Fulnr.Js of the Gentiles, that Chri-
flian Religion may obtain every where, as 
well in Reality as Profeffion, the Minds of 
all Men being fubdued to the Obedience af 
Faith, and they !hewing fonh the Virtues of 
ir in their Lives. . 

Ibid. rmi~hCtJ icl $i/...nµd Cit, c.r, V.I ileJ-~W • 
~ Md 7' yn> • Tqy Will be done, tU in He~"' 
ven Jo l'n Earth.] Note here, 

1jl, That we pray not here, that God may 
do his owD Will and Pleaf ore ; for, he will 
always do whatfoever be pleafeth in Heaven,. 
and in Earih; Ecclef. 8.. J· ·And, who hath re
fifled his Will? Rom. 9. 19. Whetherthere
fure we pray. thus, or not , . he will do all his 
Pleafure, lfa. 46. 1 o. and fo 'ris needlefs to 
c;all upon him: fo to do. Nor, 
. 2dly, Do; I think, we here defire his Will 
Gf Providence may be done upon us; ahd 
we may chearfully fubmit ·to it ; tho' i11 this, 
confifts the' .Life of Chriftian Patience, and. 
Selfrefzg.narron; for, we here pray to doGod'S> 
Will on Earth, as it is done in Heaven, where 
there is perfe8:.Happinefs, eTidlefs and necef
fary Bli1S,._ ahd therefore no occafion or pofli-. 
bility of·fubmitting in adverte Providences. to 
the Will of Gbd. Nor, .. . . 
- 3dly; ,Do we here pray, we may on Earth 
be equal to_tbe Blelfed Angels,. in the perfe-
8:ion, readinefs,. and alaE:riry. of our Obedi~ 
ence ; ir bei1<1g not in the power of imperrea 
<;:reatures, to do God p~deEl: Service; . or .of 
them, who. have in them ·Flieih ftill lt~/fing. 
againfl the Spirit, the World !till folicitio~ 
Satan fiill tempting, and tbe corruptible Body 
pref]ing _down the Soul, _to pay conrinuaUt 
that ready, chearful, and complete Homage; 
which Blelfed Spirits, freed from au thefa 
lmperfeffious; ConfliE\s, and Temptations, 
yield : And therefore, foch Obedience, which
'cisimpollible for us to pay, mun alfo be llllt'e<l:. 
fonable for US- to ddire. 'Tis almo!t needlets to' 
add, 4tl2!y; ---------·---------- ---~---:-·--.---

( n) See Vicringa de Synag. Vet. J. 3. p. 2~ -"· g, 'p. 5'6;. 
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''.on;·. tbe.\Gefl'el t.f. ~ .. M4tdif:w. 
- - -

" ~li(y.4 That 11'4~ pll~Y·, ~~ lleJ:~.H 1:~ ~od P~i~~ i~:J:~t wo!-q~, which are as ~dful t~ 
would 11eceffitate, or inwardly compei ;Qli: t_o ~Uam:Jt,~ to l'Vl~ .. 'l'~f Mon~y, 1:-leakh to 
do· his! Will ; .fbr,-;r.his: iii ::not to .~~Y., his J..abl)ur, ~114 tha.~~IeL{mg on our L11bours, and 
Will may. be. done ;~.-,~1 . ,bµt by bim m _us, our:Callmgs, w»:\~ is neceffary -.t9 pr01;µre 
:QAl:.®Ulcl we: th~n .cle~"1101.10; Rf.'. /efl.! !'!la tws f oaj .<ind_R~~enq :and tffi!t H~bitation, 
Teillf!t#.iM ; but l!DtW~hftand1P~1 ~y:deJin~g ~J;loi.i~ .w~1c.h -i.s necelfary to prefeJ;V:e: us 
h_ia Vi ill 01a.y rh~ ,be •done. by 1,1s, . we CQnfe- :ft9W · tPi. ln1ur1.t1s of the. Weather; and that 
~otlallyi muit d.efi•e. ·all, t;h~t Gr~ce,. and ~ai_Pn;i,ble. "Y eat.be_t, wluch may enable us t'O 
Jb.at Nlifhnce of his Holy Sp1t1r, which 1s on r.e11-p the F r~tt~ of the Earth, and fo preferve 
God)i part requifit~. to enable us ~hus to do ~_sfrom penihmg ~y J)r_arrh _or F:am1ne; it al
his Will. Now of thefe Angels m Heaven, fo doubtlefs , muft compnfe thofe things 
we read . . . . .. which ate not only neceifary for the fuftaining 
' ··ifl That they fl and continually before the of our felves, but of our Family ; for fee
F.ict ef God, Mau}t. 18. 10. as ~ing alwa~s ing Charity requires us to ask thefe_ things, 
ready: to r~eive, and prepared to ex~cute his as well for othets as our felves, IC· more 
Holy Will : Henc.e a~~ they_ repre~ented as efpecially requires us ~o _defire them for them 
having Wingt, and Jljtdg frnifrly wIC-h them to whom we are fo mumately related, and 
whither be is pleafed to. fi:nd ~hem, .co fhew for whom we are required to provid~ them. 
the r8adinefs and alacrity, with wh1cb they All thefe things feem to be necelfanes con
.do his Pleafu~e. · t;rined under the. Name of Bread, or Food and 

zdly That they are O:iled Minifier1 of bi.s Rt1iment; and with a fufficiency of thefe, to' 
to do hl~ P leof11rr, ubcyi11g bis Comm_tmd111ent s, !Qftain Life commodioufly, we muit rel\ con
llnd .~earlwrng 10 the Words of bu Moutb, tented. But yet~ I doubt not, that many 
Pfal, 103;. 20, 2 r. This therefore feems to be other things may be · comprifed under this 
the import of this Prayet, That with as much Head, provided we do only ask them with 
ieadinefs, alacrity, perfettion, as the imper- fubmiffion to the Divine Wifdom, and if he 
teUion of Human Nature will admit of, we fees them needful and convenient for us, fub. 
may yield Obedience to his Holy Will, and miEting our Concerns about them to his Pro
imitate the Bl~ffi:d Angels in a finc«re com- vidence. Thus v. g. 
pliance with it, withour.hefitation, €>r reni- ijl, Under the Name of Bread, may be 
te1Jcy ; and that in order to this E,-14, pe compdtcd all thofe things which Providence 
would votichfafo us thofe Divine· .Alfdtances hath given, and defigned for the nourifhment 
whicli may enlighten our Underftandings, of Man ; Flefh, Fifh, Fow~ Wine, Oil, Milk;
righdy to difcern wbat is 1!1e good, and occep- Honey, the Fruits of the Earth, Corn, Roots, 
111ble, and_ perfeO Will of God, and power- Herbs, and of the Trees that grow upoil it ; 

. fully incline our Wills, and ftrengthen all our for all thefe things hath God created; to he 
executive Faculties, to fuch a chearful, ready, received with Tbankfgiving, 1 Tim. 4. 3. He 
tonllant,.and fincere Obedience to it. · hath given all the:le things to Man to eat, 

Ver. 11. Tov c'te1cv riµJ[J' i Mriti!71ov d'o~ ~·1.r.iv Gen. 1. 29. - 9. 2,3· lie.aufetb the Grn/s 
(ifi.&ieJV, Luke I I. 3· TD ita9' n/k~e.9£V • Give IJS to grow for t}Je Catte!, and Herbs for the ufe 
tbis Day, (or, Day by Day,) our daily Bread.] ef Man, that be may bring forth food 011t of 
Here let it be obferved, the Earth, and Wine that maketb 'glad the 

1.fi., That under the name of Bread, is Heart of Man, and Oil to make bis Face to 
doubtlefs comprehended all that is necelfary jhine, and Bread to firengtben Man's Heart, 
for fuitaining human Nature, and fo, Meat, Pfal. 104. 14, I). And this is the import of 
Drick, and Cloathi11g : Thefe things, faith the word Bread, when .Abraham faid, ·Gen. 
Cbrift, your heavenly Father knowrth to be I 8. S· I will fetcb a morfe! of Bre11d,· and 
needful for you, ver. 3 2. and thefe things he comfort your Hear11; for he brought with 
hath promifed, to thofo wbo feek fir)f the it Butter and Milk, and the Calf that he .had 
Kingdom of God, and tbe Righteo11fnefs there- dreil'ed, and fet it before chem, ver. 8. ThYS 
of; ver. 3 3. and therefore will undoubtedly Jaf~pb faith, Set on Brend, Gen. 4 3. 3·1. when 
provide chem .. ~aving diis Fi?od and Ra.imem, they flew G111d1ver. 16. a_nd had Meffe.r of 
the llpo[1/e en101ns us to be content, 1 ,'fim. Meat, and ]lore of good Wme, ver. 34. See 
~. S. And thereby he definerh, faith Tbeopby- 1 Sam. 9. 7. 1 Kings 21. 7. Aud in likeman
!trl/, ~hat is Sufficiency~ with this Food, Jacob ner under the Name of Raimenr 1 may we un
termrn~tes his Willies; .for he deftr~ only, derftand all tho'te thingi which Na'rure hath 
that God would ·give' him food to cat,. and provided for no other ufe ~ know of, but too 
Raiment to pl!t on,· Gen. is. 20. And :Ag1o1r cloath, and adomus;;Flax, Wool, ~it, Silk; 

:only asks, rhat God would order fori him and which, by :uiing to thefe 'Ends, we only 
•uJ..eJ1~Q{Ja., -~ -rd rd.'110.~J(r1{wh11t be 1JJ.anted, and uie .unto thofe Purpofes cro which they were 
~OJt!d f'!ffice, Pr?v; ~_b. 2. Moreover, feein~ defigned by Nature; And, . ., · . 
th~ reafon of a~~m~ th_us ~u:.daily Bread, 1s . 2dly, That we may have food an_d Raiment 
~he .neceffity of 1t for fuftammg human Life, m .this feofe, we rnu.ft have all _thu1gs necef. 
lt follow~ that all other things muft .he com- fary to t,his End; (ome having. Fl~~s of Sheep, 

form;--' 
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"' .. ·;0~;~=~~:fCauel; f<?me impl~~::ln Huf. implore; we therefore are· from this Pecition 

bandrv; fome in ,Gardnmg, fo~e m dre~l1g taught; . , .. _ 
Vineyards and Ohveyards, fome m-Cloathtng, •fl, How tnoderate our ~ppemes lh~Id 
fome in other Trades, which provide Init:ru• be towards thefe o~tward tht~gs, both .as: ro 
menrs neceifary for thefo Employments; and Quality, and Quannty, we being here diretl• 
if all thefe thi11gs are fanUified to us by Praye{ td to ~s~ -rej~wJ ·i; 'J'euqilw ; Bread or Food~ 
and Thankfgiwng, then may we ask Gods not delic!o:n tare; ~ur neceffary Food; not 
Bleffing on our boneft Labou.rs. to proc•~re Supertl.umes ; our daily Food, not full Barns, 
them, and tender our Thankfg1vmgs ro him or Treafures_ to. lay up for many Years; 
for his Bleffing on thefe Labours to that End. a mo~erate Prov1fion to be dealt ta us as we 
Nore · need u, . · .. 

,,d~ That the Sread we are bid to ask, . 2dl;•, By direCling us daity to apply our 
ls (tiled b &rot1a1@- , that is, either the Bread felves to God for _thefe things, we are taught 
of the Day pre/ent~ or coming on: ,~s whe~ to own o~r conunual Dependence on hirri 
the Wife Man adv1fes 1:1s notto fay, owvov cf'c.j. for our Ikmg; that we owe all we h~ve or 
trw I will give to morrow, when we can at can expea, not to our. lnduftry or Wtfdom, 
prefent do it; Prov. l :28. and not to bonft to the Support of Friends, or our own Stocks, 
of to morrow,, ~ro_v. 27. 1. becaufe ~e kn~w b~t purely to. the Condua, ~nd B~effing ~f 
not Tl TE~~D ri CWJ1:111«, what a Duy will brtng l:ns good Prov.1dence; efteemmg hts Provi• 
forth or what will be on the morrow. So dence our belt Eftate, his Bounty our fureft 
Cbry}~flom and Origen, f ~{iov f Mritiir1ov Tt1- Treafure, .his Fatherly Care our only certain 
~k• f i4'rit-t'e.9v · And St. Jerom confelfes, that and comforcable Support: And therefore 
fome expound it, de pr3:fenti cibo, of cur praying that from the Richcts of his Good
Food at pre Jent, becaufe~ fay Theophylall and nefs~ he would continually afford us what 
othersi we are forbidden to be folicirous for he fees needful for usi arid give his Bleffing 
:the 111orrow: So alfo is the Phrafe inter- both upon our Labours to· procure if; and on 
preted by ( o ) Pbavorinus, Suidas , and our Food to afford NourHhment, and Strength 
Sr.Cbryfo{lom. Others interpret it the Bread, unto us. 
!f Miii~1@.i xeJv1:1, of the time to come, or of ·Ver. 12. Kol &'.qi1r iit"Tv '?'a ~qial,~µa.1a n'~ n 
that future Life. God fhall pleafe to afford ( -ra. d,1Jp1ia; ~JJJVJ'i Luke II. 4.) cJr ~· nµiit 
us, which feems belt to comport with drpiEµJlp -rcTr i~1"1iTcur nJ41', (Luke, ~ '}S' @-
St. Luke, faying, Give us 'Til xaG' riµ.~e!fw, Day Tei drpHµJlp wd~11 o'f'a"1cv11 nµ.i'~.) .11nd for-
hv, or afi:er Day, our daily Bread; and fo giveutourTrefpa_Oi:s,(Sins)a1 (for) wefor
(j.µ.~eJV may alfo fignifie, as 09'1' doth, Pfal. give (every one of) tbcm who trefpafi againft 
.13. 3. de die in Diem, from Day to Day~ and 1u.] Here note that this Petition fitppofeth 
fo the fenfe will be, Lord, gzve us Day by thefe feveral thicgs, viz. 
Day; tb,rt w/Jich /hall be J11fficient for tbe 1/f, That we who pur up this Petition 
1·cmainder of oJtr Lives : Both fenfes are good; a re Sinners , and want God's Mercy in the 
and may be joined together, tho' I incline mo1t Pardon of our Offences againft him, .For 
to the firlt. feeing Chrijf requires all his Difciples tlius 

They who rende~ this with the Vulgar, to pray daily, he muft exclude himfelf out 
·panem fuperfubUanualell1, as they do not con- of that Number ; who fays, he wants not 
fider that it is in no fenfe, '1{1~ Mri8"1@- dai- this F orgivenefs. Hence Solomon informs us, 

.Qi Bread, bu~ ..:Wcpi:icr1~, more than we nee_d there is no Man that jinneth not, 1 Kings 
for Sufte~tatton; fo ne1th~r ( 2dly,) that this 8. 46. Nont who can truly faJ', I ba1!e made 
Senfe of the words relanng to Sacramental my Heart clean I am pure from Sm, Prov. 
Bread, oblige~ all Cbriftiam to re~eive the 20. 9. and that' there is not a jHft Man upon 
·Sacrament daily. ( ?dlJ.,) That thts _Sacra- Earth, who doth good and f nneth not; £cclef. 
ment ·was not then mftiruted, nor did the 7. 20. And holy Job enqutres; What ir Man, 
A.pojl!cJ fot whom this Prayer was made, t!Jdt he jhould b' clean, or he that is horn of 
kno.~ any thing of it. And laftly, that our a Woman tbar be Jh.ould be righteo11s? Job 
Fet~ttons for fpir.itual Bread are fully contain- ? S'. + - 1 S', 14. T.he Prayer of rhe P fulmi/l 
·ed m. the foregoing ~recepts. Note, 1s, E111er not thou 11110, Judgm~nt with thy 

41h!y, That the Rich, as well as the Poor, Servant, 0 Lord, for m thy Sight ]hall na 
have need to put up this Petition, noc only by Mal/ living be /uflified, Pf. 14,. 2. Sr. Jomes 
teafon of th~Muta~ility ?f their Affairs, and faith, flhat in many things ,we offend all, Jam. 
the llncer~amry of thoie Enjoyments which ;. 2. ·and St. Jahn, that if we fay 11Je have 
.may be qu1cklr ~aken from, them, but alfo no Sin, we deceive our felves, and the Truth 
from the lnfuffic1ency of t~e1r Abundance to ir not in m, 1 John 1. 8, 10. by all which 
feed an~ nourith them wuhout God's Blef. Scriptures it is evident againft the Pelogians 
fing on u, which they are therefore daily to and the Cathari, that this Remiffioo of Sins 

I I < 
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Ch~p. VI. on tbc Gofpel of St. Matthew. 
is nece!fary not . for !l few only-; 'but for all 
Cbrijl's Difciples, that they are not only hui;n· 
bly, but alfo tru.ly to confe~ they .ire Sin• 
ners, and that if they deny tt they he, and 
tbe Truth is not in them. 

2dly, This Prayer fuppofe~ alfo that th~fe 
our Sins, fhould God deal wuh us accordmg 
i:o the Merit of them, muft render us ob
noxious to his juft Difpleafure , and that 
we therefore want the Pardon of them. For 
feeing every Sin is a Tranfgr~ffion ~f God's 
holy Law, it mufi render us guilty, till by an 
AB: of Grace we have obtained the ,Remiffion 
of it. And, 

3d!y, It fuppof~th that w~ are humbly to 
c;:onfofs our Sins to God, for he chat begs 
Pardon mufi be foppofed to own his Offence. 
And in requefiing Pardon for our Sins, we 
confofs our felves tQ be Sinners; and to need 
God's Mercy. This Petition alfo teacheth 
us' 

1jl, Tc lay the Foundation of our De\'O-
tions in Humility ; and when we are addref
fing to God for fpiritual or temporal Bleffings, 
IO acknowledge our own llnwonhinefs to re
ceive them, that fo we may more magnifie 
his Goodnefs, in affording them to chafe, 
w/Jo are left tht1n tbe leujl of any of his 
1llercies. 

2dly, This being the firfi fpiritual Petition 
we make for our felves, it fhews how much 
we are concerned to obtain it ; our Happinefs 
depending wholly on the Favour of God, and 
c;iur Mifery on his Difpleafure. And that 
being obnoxious co his Wrath by our Omif
fions of what he hath enjoined , and our 
Comtiiiffion of what he hath forbidden, we 
are fjrft and efpecially concerned to obtain 
the Pardon of our Sins, and get him recon
ciled to us, efpeciall y if we confider that any 
Iniquity unpardoned will obfiru8: the Eillca
cy of our Petitions for other things, and turn 
his Face and his Ear from lls that he will not 
heilr. And, 

3dly, The Condition annexed to our Pe
titions, in chat C!aufe, cu we forgive, or the 
reafon of it in thole words, for we forgive, 
fhews us how nece!fary 'tis , that we may 
fpeed in this Petition, that we come to pray 
with an Heare foll of Charity, and Good
will to all Men, and free from any Grudge, 
lll-will, any Rancour, or Regret againfi our 
Brother, according to that Counfel of our 
Lord, When ye }land praying, forgive, if ye 
have any thing againjf ano1ber, that your hea
venly l''atber may forgive your Trcfpf!Oes, 
Mark I 1. 25. feeing our own Forgivenefs de
pends ~pon t~is Difpofirion , nor fhall we 
he forgiven w1tho~c ·it, vcr. 14, I). Yea, we 
come ro God wtth a Lie in our Mouths 
when we ~ay ~o him, forr.ivc, for fiJe fnrgiv; 
others. their J refpaffcs, and pray that we may 
not be par4oncd,. when ".Ve. fay, forgive 11s, 
as we forgwe others tbetr Trejpo_O'es, if we 

d~ not f~om the Heart forgive chem. . What 
this Forg1venefs on our patt doth teqmre, fee 
Noteon ver. 14, 1;. 

Ver. q. KCll.l /.t~ d1mffx~; rfµa; d; -arae,a-. 0 
µ.ov., And /~ad llS not i~to Temptation.] TetnP" 
tauons bemgoftwokmds; ( 1/1,) fuch as are 
fent for Tryal of our Faith amt Confiancy, 
or the Improvement of our Graces, and the 
Example and Encouragement of others ; and 
that Chrifi fpeaks not primarily of chefe, In
terprrters conclude, ( 1jl,) Becaufe they, bv 
the Wifdom of Chrifi are made the Portion 
of all Chrijliflns, who are to take up their 
Crofs and follow him , and muft through 
many Tribulations enter into the Kingdom of 
God, Ails 14. 22. They are appointed to 
them, 1 Thr.jj; 3. ~· and if they will live godly 
they muft foffer Perfecutions; 2 Tim. 3. I 2. 

( 2dly,) Becaufe thefo Tryals are fomecimes 
neceifary for us, we falling into them only 
el d'lov '6?1, if need be, 1 Pet. 1. 6. and are frnt 
for falutary Ends by God, viz. To make 1u 
Parrakers of his Hc.finefs, and 10 work in us 
the comfortable Frllits of Righteoujnefs, Heb. 
1 :2. 10, 1 I. and render us conformed to our 
Hefld, Rom. 8. 29. and fo are reprefemed as 
the Gifis of God, Philip. 1. 28. And it feems 
not reafonable that Chrijf fhould ad\'ifo us to 
pray againfi rhofe things which are fo need-
ful for, and falutary to us. ( 3dly,) Becanfe 
we are bid to count it all Joy, when we fall 
into thefe Tribulations, Jam. J. 2. are faid to 
be blejfed, and happy, when we do endure 
them for the Jake of Chrijf, v. 12. 1 Pet, 
4. 1 4. and Believers rejoiced in them, Rom~ 
5'. 5'. We are therefore only to pray againft 
them, when they fall fo heavy on us, as to be 
ftrong Inducements to make Shipwrack of faith 
and a good Conjcience, as in the cafe of the 
Th~f!a!onians, to whom the Apofile fends ta· 
knr;w their Faith, le/1 the Tempter jho111dbave 
tempted them, and made bif Labo11r vain 
among them, 1 Thelf. ~· 5. in which cafe as 
they are called xrueJl ·atr.1e!f~/J.i$, times of 
Temptation to fall away, Luke 8. q. c:Ie51- :P 
wae51-crµt$, the Hollr of Tcmptal ion, which
was to come upon the Earth, from fallin~ by 
which, Chrifi promifech to keep the Church of 
Philadelphia, Rev. 3. 1c. -.u:le;pcr1r wd> ~a
e.!pµov, the fiery tryal, 1 Per. 4. IJ. whtch' 
made fa many of the Jews fall off from the 
Faith. So in chis fenfe our Saviour foftering 
being tempted, that be might fi1ccoltr 111 when 
we are tem,ptcd, Heb. 2. I 8. dou:btlefs we may 
pray that God would ·not fa.fj'er us to be. 
umpted above wba.t we are able , but r1w11d 
with the Temptal/Ofl make _11 ·way for 1u lo 
efcape, that we may he Jble 1P bc111· it:, 1 Cor. 
~o. 13. thathewould foflrengthet1omfaith, 
and fo affift us Jiy his lfcly .':ipir;r, · th;it vve 
may be able tQ . repel all thrje finy l\1rt }' 
of Satan, Eph. &. 16; 88. and m3y jl 1111,1 in 
tbe evil Jay, v .. .J+ and that he.would ~i~!ier 
keep us from ol' prefcrre ~ fH>m fall1C1g . . . , . J{ . j;:i 
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io .. tMs lJnt,; ofTt.1nptt1tiolt~ fon the Epijlh~ 
are full of fooh Prayers; made by the ·Ap_o• 
}1/cs for the Cburchef, • or with Di_reel:i0ns 
rhtis to: ptu)'-; and_rh1s. l~ .ol'lly _pra:y1r:ig. that 
a:ie mily 1101 enter wto 1 emptt1t1on, . or m~y 
be delivered when under it, from Evil. 
( 2dly;}. T~ptit:iol16 ue fuch as lead to Si'9, 
and fuch ;Ile the Temptations of StJran, fug. 
gefiing evil things unto, or raifing evil ~o· 
tions in ,1J5 ·;·or of our fielhly L~fts by which 
we are. dr11rvn away, and ent1Cc.1 to cover 
that which is forbidden, Jam. T. 14. And 
t!hefe are the Temptations which we are here 
efpecially dire8:ed to pray againft_, the other 
iOrr baing .fo only to he pr_ayed agamft as they 
fall ia wi-ch thefe, as being ftrong Tempta
tions ro.-Sin: . For he who had taught us in 
the precedent words to pray for the Pardon 
of our p(ifi Sins, may rationally he thought 
here to dire8: us to pray, chat we may be 
preferved from them for the foture. And 
this may alfo .be concluded from the follow• 
ing Cbufe, but (when we· are thus in dan
ger of ir) deliver us from Evil; as we Chall 
fee in,the Interpretation of thofe words. And 
iri .. rhls fenfe the word WE1~r:tp.or, Tentatio,,, 
occurs in Cbrift's Exhommon to his Difciplt-J 
to watch andpray, left tb<'y enter 61r WllfeJ'CT

fi.ov int/J Temptation, Marth. 26. 41. when 
St. Paul bids the fpiritual Man refiore thofo 
tfo?t are overtaken with a Fault; in ibe Spirit 
ef lr1eellnefi, co11fule1ing hiinfelf left be a/fa 
be temptr:d, Gal. 6. 1. when he faith, they that 
will be rich ft1ll into Temptation; a> 7irf:lf!_5-J· 

1.1.ov, (lnd. a, Snore, 1 Tim. 6. 9. · 
Now by praying we may not enter inta 

thefe Tentptations, we cannot rationally be 
fuppofed to pray that we may not be ob
noii:ious ttJ any Solicitations1 or Temptations 
to Sin ; for whilft we carry Flefh about us 
this flcjh will lufl againft the Spirit, Gal: 
1 · 17. and the whole Life of Chriflia111 is a 
cominual Warfare and Conflict againft Satan 
andfpirfrual Wickedn~ffes, Eph. 6. 12. agaiAft 
the tlefh~ 1 Pet. 2. 11. and againft the Allure
ments of that World, in which we do converfe; 
and therefore to pray abfolutely to be freed 
from ·diefe'Temptations, is to defire to be freed 
from the common Lot and Condition of all 
C:h-riffian:t. 

' Yet beciaufo there he fometirnes Cafes in 
which we are more than ordiharily fo!icited 
fl?·· fio, a~ }o(eph was by the daily Imp0rtu
~1ry of !us M1ftrefs, either, by Sar.m's more 
Impetuous ·Afi'a1,1lrs, as wheh 0ur Saviour be· 
in!f hu11gry,. was tempted by the bcf:Ji!, to 
make ExpernneAt_ whe1ber he was the Son of 
GoJ, by'comi11Mndm$ Stone/ to be madv: Breail 

· ot by fome Circumftances aild Allurement~ 
o~ the ·ll~(h ; Pr of ~he World , concu'rring 
with our mward 1.ufbngs; as wben the young 
Man is 'empred by the Harlot to foft . or the 
Jndigentby h~s Companions ro Tbr.ft 'ot Rob
bery, amf"ih ·there·ca.tes we by i'eafon t'.>f our .-, 

Fta ilty ~'ami Pront?ntfs ·to thefe Vices, fie Md et 
great Tempr:ak>ns to offe11d.; a11d to be 09~r-' 
come: by tha·t: C.J7t0~a.'i@- ii-µJ'p1ra, SiR whic/} 
J()tb tOfl e1tjily' bejet /IJ'"; in: au thefe Cafes 
we are erpecially to pl~y we. may not enter 
into Temptatk>n, this liei~on'y to deft.re we 
may 1'10t be' obnoxious to rhe continual Peril 
of offending,. and to the· fierce Affaults· of a 
Temptation. Note,. · · · · 

3d!y, That to be led, or entef i111a Tempra: 
tion in· the. Scripture Senfe, ·is to be drawn 
by the Allurements of a Ternpration to cotn
mit Iniqu~ty. · In this. fenfe 01rifl crd~iteth 
his Difcip(er to pray, not that they might 
not fal:l i11to times of Temptation , for they 
were then oome; not that S111<111 might not 
vex or tempt them to Evil; for this he tdld 
them they·. were to expect ; but that they 
might not fall' into Tt!mpta!ion, i. e. They 
might not be over-power'd ·by the Incurfion 
of ir ; in which fenfe the Apojl le faith to the 
fpirirual Man, Re/lore tbj Btotl;er in the Spi
rit of ll1titknrft, conjidering thy /elf left 1ho1t 
a!fo be tei»ptcd, Gal. 6. 1. i.e. left thou alfo 
fall by a Temptation. See the Note there: 
And to his Th~!Jiloniam, I.Jeni to !mow yo1tl' 
Jlaitb-, lejf the Tempter Jhould, have tempred 
you, and m)' Labour be in v11in. See the Not.e 
there. And if we do confider that this Pe• 
tition; in t_he Jewijh Phrafe, tuhs thus, bring 
us 1101 into the band, or Powtr of a Tempto• 
tion; we thall be eafily induced to believe, this 
is the primary ltnporr of thefe words, tho~ they 
may alfo fecondarily ~equeft, the Prov_idence 
of Gou would riot fubJeEl: us to thofe Circum· 
ftances which lay us under a great Peril of 
offending ; or when he doth think fir to d<> 
fo, that he would not deny us Strength 
fufficient to repel the Violence of thofe Af;. 
faults. 

4tbly, That we may underftand in ·what 
fenfe it is fir to pray, that God would oot 
lead us into Temptations of this kind, we muft 
know, . 

1_fl, TMt God cannot be fuppofed .to lead 
any Man into Temptation to fin , either by 
infufing any evil Principle into his Heart~ 
or by ihclihil'lg, exciting, or enticing any Man 
to fin, or by laying 1upon any Man a neceffity 
ro commit it, ('See Nore on 'l. Th~ff: 2. 1 t.) 
feeing in an rhefe cafes he would he cer~ 
tainly the Author of it, as much as Sar,in and 
our own Cvncupijcence can be fuppofeJ fo to 
be; and we in vain lhould ask ·of him, not to 
he led into Tcmpi11tion, who is difpofed to 
do thofe things which will infallibly fubj~ 
us to ic: And hence Sr. J{1mcs fpe~ks thus 
unto as, Let no Man fay, 10/Jen he is re11tpted; 
1 am tcmptl'd of God, for God cannot be 
tempte.H tiJJ'tfJ E-uil, nei1her ten:pteth be any 
JHiin, Jam. 1. l ~- God therefore ca11 be only 
fliid, co lead us into Temptation ·upon fuch 
accounrs ;:is thefe .. ( 1.) Thar· he is pleafed 
ro r1."rnove thr;1fe ReHr:iilirs· ''vhich he had laid 

on 
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on Sat an and to let loofe his Chains, fo that he 
may frecly. affaulr, and try his Strength upon 
us; for it 1s carefully to be obferved, for o~r 
Comfort, that Satan cannot tempt us, at his 
Pleafure but only when, and fo far as God 
fhall be 'pleafed to _pennit him ; as is appa
rent in the Cafe of Job, whom Satan could 
not touch without Permi11ion from God; and 
the Example of the .Apoftle.r whom Satanfirft 
begg'd leave to winnow, before he could affault 
them Luke 22. 31. And furely he who durft 
not e~ter into the Swine till leave was given 
him by Chrift, c:an much lefs fall on his !Jijc~
ples without leave. And when God m his 
Wifdom freth fit to grant it, he himfelf is fa id 
to do, what he permitteth Sat~n to _ef!eB:. So 
when he permitted Satan, by his M1mfters, to 
defiroy the Subfianc:e and the Children of Job, 
Job faid God gave,, and God bath taken away, 
Job 1. 2 ;, AndGad..himfelf fpeaks thus to Sa
tan, thou movedjl me to ajjliEI him fA!itbOMJ lauje, 
Chap. 2. 3. So in the cafe of David numbenng 
the People, Satan rofe up againfl David, and 
moved bim to number the People, 1 Chron. 
21. 1. Yet becaufe God permitted him to do 
it it is faid 2 Sam. 24. I. that the fury of 
the Lord w,;_ kindled againfl l/rael, and he 
moved David to fay, go number the Peopl~. The 
coming of .Antichrifl is faid to be, wit~ the 
Operation of Satan, in. all Power, and Signs, 
and lying Wonders, with all decezvablenefs of 
Iniquity to them that perijh, 2 Theff. 2. 9, 10. 
But becaufe he doth this by God's Permiffion, 
towards them who received not the Truth in 
the Love of it, that they might be Javed, but 
had Pleafure in Unrighteoufnefs, therefor~ it 
is faid, that Godfent them ftrong Dclufions 
to believe a lie, v. II, and 12. Becaufe God 
did not only permit this, but did fo for the 
Punifhment of their Infidelity and Impiety ; 
So God defigning the Deftruaion of a wicked 
Ahab, permitteth Satan to be a lying Spirit 
Mi the Mouth of all his Prophets, and faith 
to him, Thou jhalt deceive him and fhalt pre
vail, go forth and do Jo, I Kings 22. 20, 22. 
giving him full Permiffion fa to do. ( 2dly,) That 
he is pleafed to withdraw that Grace which 
hath in vain been given, and take thofe Ta
lents from us whic:h have been hidden in a 
Napkin. According to that Rule of God's 
Proceedings, To him tha_t hath (i.e. impro
veth what he hath) jhall (more) be given, 
but from him that bath not, ( i. e. who by 
not ufing it, 1s as if he had not) jhafl be ta
ken away that which he hath, Matth. 13. 12. 
and 25. 29. Here therefore note (1.) that 
we are not fufficient of our felves without 
divine Affiftance, to repel and ove~come the 
Temptations of the W or id the Flelli and , , 

~ - ... ·-·. -~ 
the Devil, and to yield conftant and finc:ere 
Obedience to the Will of God: For were 
. this fo, whr fhould we be daily asking that 
of God, which he already hath put into our 
own Hands ? This hath been owned even by 
the wifeft of the Hea~hens, ( p) that there 
wa1 never a good Man without a divine ilid 
and that the Imperfellion of the human~ 
Nature, requires this Aid, to regulate our 
Paffions, and conquer the Difficulties of a 
virtuo11> Life. And this isfully evident from 
all thofe places of Scripture; in which it is 
efcribed to God alone to be able to keep tH 

from falling, Jud. 24. to be able to ftabli!h 
us, Rom. 16. 2). 11a1a{licrrJ1 to confirm min 
every g(lod work to do his Will, working in 
m what is good and acceptable in bis Sight, 
Heb. 13. 21. and to work in us both to will 
and to do of bis good Pleafure, Philip. 2. 13. 
And from thofe places which require us to 
pray th11t we enter not into Temptation, Matth. 
26. 41. that we may be able to ftand againft 
the iJ.jJaults of Satan, Eph. 6. Ir. that we 
may have. Wif dom to dire[! 1n bow to bear 
them, Jam. 1. S· and that we may keep our 
felves m the Lwe of God, Jud. 20, 21. For 
thefe things evidently (hew God's Grace pre
venting us, is neceifary to make us truly wil
ling, and his affifting Grace to make us able 
to perform our Duty ; and tha-t. we are not 
able to bear up againit, and overcome thefe 
Temptations without the divine Aid. ( 2.) Ob
ferve that this Aid is not to be expeaed 
without diligent feeking it by fervent Prayer, 
and knocking for it with daily Importunity, 
Matth. 7. 7. Luke 18. 1. Nor will it be con
tinued to us without our diligent Endeavours 
to make fome due Improvement of it ; it 
rather is to be fuppofed that he who doth 
not rightly ask it, fhall not have it, and that 
from the flothful, and uproficable Servant 
it fhould wholly be withdrawn. And then 
( 3dly,) from the withdrawing of that which 
is fo neceffary to preferve us from falling by 
Temptations, and to enable us for the Peifor
mance of our Duty, it certainly will follow 
that we fhall fall by them, and fhall neglea 
our Duty. Now becaufe God denies, or 
withdraws this Grace, by way of Punilliment 
of our Iniquity in refifting, or negleEl: in 
asking it, or our Sloth in not improving it 
when granted to us, he may on this account 
be faid to lead us into Temptations, altho' he 
doth no otherwife concur unto it, than by 
withdrawing, or not affording his abufed 
Grace, to Perfons fo negle8:ful, and therefore 
fo unworthy of it ; becaufe by giving us ehus 
up into the Hand, or Power of the Tempta
tion, we fhaU as certainly fall by it, as if 
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he !limielftcl 11S into it. Thus becaufc when 
me Gt1t1iles lunw Goel, t'bry did not gforifie 
n "' G°', buc fcli into aU m1nner of ldo~ 
latry, God alfo gave them UJ? to Vncltan-
11efi.; rhrotigh the Lufts of their own Hearn, 
Jhm. 1. 24-· He gave rhem up to vile JJ.ffr-
1/ions, v. 26. He gave them up_ 10 a rep~o!Jate 
Mimi, v. 18. as a 'Phyfician gives up his Pa
rient to do what he will, when he finds he 
tviH. not follow his Prefcriptions. ~e the 
Nore mere. So tho' Juhitopbd gave ilhfa
l(J11t that wicked Counfel, of going into his fa. 
tber's Wives, and his own wicked Heart en
dined him to commit that foceft, 2 Sam. 16. 
21, n. Yet becaufe God permitted Satan. to 
inj~a: this Counfel into the Heart of A.ch110• 
phel, and gave up Jihfa/0111 to his own Heart's 
Lti!t, and did all this, for the Punifhment ?f 
Di:tVid's Murther, and Adulcery; he, by .his 
PropfJet faich, 1 will raife up evil .agau!ft 
thee out of thine own Houfe, and I wt!! give 
thy Wives to 1hy Neighbour, and be }hall 
he with them, 1 will do this thing before all 
l[rael, and brfore 1!1eS11n, 2 Sam. 12.1I.l12. 

~"d laftly, becaufe the Jews {hut their .t.yes 
againit the Gofpel, and feeing would not Jee, 
and hearing wo11!d not underftand, Macth.13. 
1 4, 1 i;. the Gofpel was fpoken to them in 
Pal'ables, v. 13. and afterwards taken from 
them, and God is faid to have given them a 
Spirit ~f Sl1.1mber, Rom. 11. 8. See the Note 
thete. 

And ~d!y, God is fometimes faid to do this, 
hy leaving chem under thofe Circumftances, 
er by his Pro\•idence J'lacing them in a Con· 
dirion which he forefees will 1 through the 
wicked Inclinations of their own Hearts, ren~ 
rlcr them fubjea to Temptations, and prone to 
yield to them, or fall by them~ Thus was he 
pleafed to frnd his Prophet to anoint Hazael 
1<.ing 4 Syria, 1 Kin. 19. 1 ~. Tho' he knew 
th!; Evil h1;: would do to the Children of lfrael, 
by flaying their young Men with the Sword, 
daffiin~ their Cbi!Jun in pieces, and ripping 
up !lmr Women with Child, when he was once 
21dvanml to that Station, ;z Kin. 8. r 2, q. 
Becaufe he was permitted ro do this for che 
Puni!hment of the Sins of IJra(l. And became 
by the Flight of l\mid> and the Confpiracy of 
.tJ.bfa.lom, occ;afion was given t0Sfo11Jei to curfe 
r. ).avid wlrhour fear of Punilhmen~ the King 
fpeaks thus, ter him (11rfe, beca11;e the Lord 
~(1/h fazd unto him, curfe Da.vid'I. i·Sam. r6.n. 
1 •. e . . he by his Providence hath given him an 
Opportunity of venting thus his. Malice with
~ut' fear of Punifhrnent. Thus God is fa id co 
have. t-~rned the Hearts of the Egyptians to 
ba1e bu !'eoplr:, _Pfal. lo). 2). no.~ by infofin~ 
Hatred m.ro their Hearrs, but bY encrerlfing 
bu People co'!tmual't, and making them ft ron
ge: than their enenues, v. 14. Tilus Terem.ialJ 
foth., Lt.h Lord God, furely thou haft grrar!y 
t/.ect;~ved ihn f cop le! ~(. 4· io, i. 1;. as tile 
C'1a!ddt: Paraphrafo well w~rpHtS ic, "'14· 

fering tbe falft: Prophets to Jay lo 1bem Peact, 
Pe1J.Ce1w'ben tbere wns 110 Pe.tee, ch.6.' 4.-2 J ~ 
J.7. And rhe Cburcb fpe:i.ks dms to God, Why 
haft tbOil caufed us to err from thy rAHys, ,,,,d 
barJned our liearts fr01'l thy f'ear ! lfa. 6 3.17. 
tho' he had only concur'd to this by wichdraw
ing the Spirit, againft whom they had rebell'd, 
v. Io. by withholding chok Bleffings and To
kens of his Favour by which they were encou
raged to fear him, v. 1 2, 1 'i. and by fubje8:ing 
them to the Power of their Enemies, whofo 
Service made them alien from his Fear, v. 
17, 18. So, Iaftly, is he faid, to lay a fi11111-
b!ing Block in the way of tbe Righteous; de~ 
parting from his Righteoufnefs, and commit• 
ting Iniquity, Ezek. 3. 20. when he doth not 
recal him by his Chaftifements, but leaves 
him to his own Heart's Luft, and to the 
Temptations of Satan and his evil Compa
nions. 

So then the imporc of this Petition is to 
this effea; fuffer us not, 0 Lord, either by 
the Affaults of Satan, or the SubitraEl:ion of 
thy Grace, or by purring us, for the Punilhment 
of our Sins, into thofe Circumftances which 
may prove Snares and -ftumbling Blocks unto 
U'5, to be led into, and overcome by the Power 
of Temptation, but be thou pleafed to afford 
us always fuch a meafure of thy Grace, as 
may keep us from falling by Temptations ; 
or if we fall inco Temptations, may fo fup
port us under them, that we be not foyled 
by them; or if we flide, may be ereEled quick
ly by thy Power, and itand more firmly for 
the focure. 

Ibid. 'A> .. .> .. d pua-04 l,µCi.~ ~ !f! -uro~neiJ, but de- p 
liver JH from Evil; J The Temprations we 
defire not to be led inro, being Temptations 
to fin, the Evil from which we here regueft 
to be delivered, muft be eirhtr that of Si~ 
or Satan, the great Tempter ro fr; if by 
o -urov~d~, we underftand with Te~t ullirzn, 
Origen, and Cbryfoflom~ the De-uil~ who is 
a malicious, fubrle, powerful, and clHigent 
Tempter, and therefore one againit wbofe 
Affaulrs, that we may ftand firm, we are to 
pray always with all Prtryer, and warch rbere-
imt o wirlJ all Perfever(rnce; or our own evil 
Concupifcence, vitious Fnclinations, and Di
ftempers of Mind, by w.hich we are enticed 
and drawn into Sin ; this very properly is ad-
ded to the former C!aufe, as me moft fo\'e-
1eig:n expedi.fm. to l?referve u~ from bebg 
led 1n_ro Temptation, and fu we may wdl prar, 
thar m order to that end; God woul'd gra
cioufly prefetve us from thofe evil Frames of 
Heart, and Difi?ofitions ofSpirit, which ren-
der us fo prone royield to a Temprion, and 
from the violent A!faults of Sat an, who being 
once let loofe upon us, will not fail ro hurry 
us into Sin. 

lbid. cJOr~ a-Id '0?-tv n' (3aa-iAEia., ~ ~ .oi-ui;a.p.1> ~ q 
ii. d.'o~q.,fo/( lhine is 1be 1(,ingdo;;,, th.e Power 
~· rbt Glory.] It muff b~ owned t-haJ: this 

· ·· Claide 



Chap. VI. on the GofPel of St. Matthew. 
Cla11fe is not in Sc. Luke, nor irt n1any Co
pies of St. Matthew, yet are chere fufficient 
teafons to receive ic as a part of the Lord's 
Ptayer, as bein~ in th~ Sytiack. Verfio~, a~d 
owned in che Greek L1turg1es, and bemg 1n 
moil ancient Copies, and a familiar Doxc1-
1ogy of the ]ewr; and, laftly, becaufe it is 
very unlikely the Holy fat hen of ci:ie. Greek 
Church fhould preform: co add their own 
Inventi~ns to a Fonn of our Lord's own com
pofing ; bttt it is pro~able that o_ur Lord de
livering this Form tw1~e upon different Oc
cafions might add this Claufe at the fir!t 
time ~nd leave it out at the fecond, and chat 
the Larin Copier, which are foll of Errors, 
mighc leave it out in both, left che Evange
liftr tbould feem to diff:er in a matter fo con~ 
fiderable. Now the Import of this Claufe 
feems to be this, we ptay thy Kingdom may 
come, and chat thy Name' may be hallow~d, 
and thy Will be d'one by all Men, for thine 
ts che Kingdom, and all Men are concerned 
to honour chee and co obey thy Holy Laws; 
we pray for ce:nporal Blellings co be derived 
from thee, for the Paidon ot' our paft Sins, 
and Prefervation from chem for the future, 
for thine is the Power thus to provi<le for, 
and protect us, and rhou alone canft pardon 
our Offences ; we pray for all thefe, fur by 
thus hallowing thee, owning thy Kiagdom, 
and doiag thy Will; by thus pardoning, pro
viding for us} and ·proteB:ing i!ts, thine tflill 
be the Glory 1~r ev~r ~n~d eve: . . ~men. ·-_ 

r Ver. i4. 'E"'v )b a.it'nTi, for if you fo,-gwe 
Men their Trefpaffer.J Nore here, that God 
promirerh in thefe words RemHlion of Sins, 
to him that furgiverh others, noe that this 
Virtue can alone obtain Favou'I' wi~h Go:Al, 
where other Chriff'ia11 Daties are neglected ; 
for tho' negative Precepts are abfoluce·, and 
he that forgive th not fhall never he forgiven, 
yet t1ffirmat ive Promifer adm~t this Lirrtita
tion, ft utera jim p't1ria, if no otl~er Condi
tion of Sal\'ation (halt be \'\'anting. $0 v.g. 
He that heareth not (the Gofpel revealed to 
him ) /hall he damnt>d, is abfolrtrely true ; 
but he that believetb an&· ir h11ptizedjhall be 
Javed, is only true, ifr he perform. the Con• 
dition of his B11p1if'11f<nl Covenant, when he 
is in Capaciry to do fo. Or ( 2d'ly,) This 
Promife is made to him who fi:om his Heart 
forgives his Brother, becaufe he who doth 
thus forgive all the Offe1m& of his· Brother 
in Obedience to God's Cornmands, and from 
a ~ncere Defire ro obtain Forgivenefs of God, 
will by the fame Motives· be indUGed to d0 
whatever elre is necef.fary to obtain· Favour 
and Acceptance with him. Now to this true 
Remiflion it is requifite, · · 

1 fl, Thar ?Ur Mi~ds- be wholly: freed from 
all Defires of H.ev€nge1' or of returning Evil 
to our Brorher, accorrJ:ihg to that Admoniti
on of Sr. Paa/, Rom. I 2. i 9. Avenge not yo11r 
/elver, bttt rather gzve place t0Wr4fb.sfor Gol. 

~athfaid, Vengeance ir miM, and I will repny 
It. See to it, that none render: evil for evil, 
1 Thefr 5'. 1 >. i Pet. 3. 9. This being to do 
that our felyes. which it belongs to God to do; 
And hence u follows that we muft nor defire 
God m revenge our Quarrels feeing chis (hews 
a Mind defirous to be aveng~d ofour Brochet 

2dly, That we do not rejoice in any Evil 
thac befals o1Jll Brother, accordin·g to that Ad· 
monition of Solomon, Rejoice 1101 when thy Ene
;11y falleth, and let not thy lleart cheer thee 
wben he ftuntbteth, Prov. 24. 17. 

3d!y, That we do not fo retain the Evil done 
umo i.Js in outr Metttory, as to teproach him for 
it, or upbraid him wich ir, this being an Indi
cation char we have not from rhe Heart for
given him. Thus the Jcwr fay, that be who be
ing_ de/ired by one to do tbat Jot him, which he 
refufed to do to hir.rr, anf werrl I will not deal 
wzth thee M 1ho11 haft dealt with me; he, tho' 
be lcndr what ir Jefired, doth not forgive. . 

4thly, That we be ftill inclined to fhew 
Kindne1S to, aad be ftill ready to help and do 
him good, for whar the Law required the Jew 
to do to the Beafl of his Enemy, Exod. 23. 
4, >· rhe Gojpd doth affuredly require th~ 
Chriflian to do to his Enemy ; and if we by 
'.Confidera~ion of t~e Inj.ury done to us, be r~ 
flramed from helpmg him, we have not from 
the Heart forgiven him. 

And fo far we rnuft go in our forgivenefs 
of all Perfqns at all tim€s, even tho' they do 
nor tt:Jk forgivmejs. When this is dorte fin
cerely, rhen, 

r;th!y, We are to admit our offending Br~ 
t~er. into Friendfhip, wd Familiarity again; 
:for if we from· the Heart forgive him, our 
Hean mnft be toward. him as. formerly it was. 
Moreover rhis 'Remi.ffion muft be,. 

1ft, Without Delay, he/ore the Sttn goes 
down, filith the Apoftlc, before we go to our 
:Devotions; fer when you-pray, faith Chrifr, 
forgive, Mark i,1. J>). feeing we pray to Goti 
for forgivenefs at prefenr' and if we do not 
thus forgive, w~ cannot fay- foFgive. ar we 
fer.give. , · · · 

2dly, It muftbe an.entire;forgivenefsofaHi, 
even the mGff heinous' Crimi:S ; for thi9 tl\t 
Example oft.he Ten. tho:1/ond I'almtr forgiven 
by our Lord requires , M.111t h . . 18 .. 24. Ami 
otherwife, vrilen· we pray to be: }01-g 1ve fl tU we 
our felvesforgil;e, we pra.y that our grca1efi 
Crimes may·not b~ forgiven-. 

3 di), This .forgivenefs muft he extended. tG 

.our· Brother, tho' he doth frequently offend~ 
Luke 17. 3. 'for we pray daily 10 God for the 

:Remij]ion of oull daily Sinr. 
Ver. I 6, 11; i.8. "O"la.v j vnsJ.f {]q.1.~ ylve~ s 

c:f Cf11'9 oi WDxe/1~, but when ye fa_fl be· nor 
m. the Hypob'ites, l i. e. do nothing which 
may fignifie yo\11 fa:It to gain Applaufe from 
Men. See the Difcourfe Of Failing; .r1ppen.• 
Jix t1Je rbi,;d.. . 

V 1 Q. 1') '"J < - Cl.. • • I . er. 19. "M~- .vnc-®e}s~ ~ e u1.1.1v ·-r~a-®~' <!.oD t 
'/'~>, 



A P araphrafe with Annotation! Chap. VI. 
,.ij,, Lay nor 11p for your fa/vu T r_eafures up
on Earth but lay up Treof11res in the Hea
vens.l Thefe, and the following words to the 
end of this Chapter, contain an excellent Dif
fuafive from an inordinate affeEl:ion to, and 
from an anxious folicitude about, the good 
things of this prefenc Life, t<.J.ken, 

1//, From tht: Confideration of the Nature 
~f tht:m, they being fading, and fubjeU to ca-
fuality, v. 1 ?· . 

2dly, From the Mifchiefs of them, when 
our Hearts are fet upon them, and our Minds 
are anxious about them. For, ( 1.) they rake 
off our Hearts from thofe true, f pirirual, and 
lafting Bleffings, v. 20, 21. which we lhould 
primarily, and chietl.y profecute, ver. 33. 
( 2. ) They corrupt all our Aflions, and turn 
them into Deeds of DarkneiS, ver. 2 2, 2 3. 
( 3. ) They rival God, and take off our Af
feaions from· him, ver. 24. ( 4.) They lhew 
great want of Faith, and Truft in God, v. 30. 
( ~. ) They add to the Evils of this prefent 
Life, v. 34. difcrutiatingthe Mind with Cares, 
which are (I.) fr11itlefs, v. 27. ( 2.) needlejs, 
feeing our heavenly Father knows our Wants, 
v. 3 2. And he who is fo liberal in making 
Provifion for the Grafs of the Field, and for 
the Fowls of the Air, will not be wanting in 
his Provifions for the Neceffities of his Chil
dren, v. 26, 28, 29, 30. And ( 3.) they are 
bea1be11ijb, for ajter all thefc things do tbe 
Gentiles [eek, v. 3 2, 

Note alfoj that by.the. word Treafure we 
are not to underftand every thing which we 
lay up for the future, provided we be ready, 
when the Glory of God, or the Duties of 
Charity require us to part with it, for Mer
chandize and Husbandry cannot be carried on 
without fomething laid up in itore; but that 
is in the forbidden fenfe our Trcafure, which 
we chiefiy prize, delight in, and fer our Heart 
upon, as we may gather from thofe words, 
for; where yo~r Treafure iI, there will your 
He arr s be al{o, ver. 21. and that which we do 
chiefly fpend our time and Rudy to perfue and 
profecure, with the negle8:, or to the hazard 
of our heavenly Treafures, as appears from 
the oppofition here. That which we /eek fir ft, 
ver. 3 ~. and are concerned for, tho' we be not 
rich towards God, Luke 12. 21. 

o Ver. :n 'Edv ~'I b ~ip9o\)µci (it ch1r)\ifr • lf 
thJ .Eye b~ f!n~I~, !by whfle Boly wifl be fu(I 
of !1ght.; £ail J o o~9ct!?µo> (1:1 woYlleJ>, but if 
:tbme Eye be evil, thy whole Body will be dark.] 
That by t~e .(ingle Eye, the liberal Perfon, 
by the evII Eye, the coveto1n Man is intend
ed, appears, ( 1.) From the connexion of the 
words ; for, the preceding words are a diffua
five from laying up Treajures on tbe Earth . 
the following, from the love of Riches. and 
therefore, .the intermediate words moft pro
-bably relate to the fame thing. ( 2.) From 
the like ufe of the Phrafe, both in the Sacred 
Writers and among the Jef)}s~ who iay pro-

verbially, He that gives a Boon, /er him dq 
it with a good Eye; i.e. freely, and libe.
rally ; and, Give tl1y fir.ft fruits iv draer;i 
b~Oct!?µ~, with a good Eye; Etclur 35. 1 o. 
fo -4-ux~ a?r>,ij , is tbe liberal Soul; Prov. 
11. 2). and to give ci?r>,W'r and Cc, ci?r";,,o-r .. ,fl,, 
is to give liberally , James 1. ) • Rom. 12. 8. 
2 Cor. 8. 2. - 9. 11, 13. And on the con
trary, oqi&~~cl, wovnej>, the evil Eye, is the 
covetous Eye that envies others any lhare of 
its good things. SoProv.28.22. He that bafletb 
to be rich, is a Man ?'Y lJ! of an evil Eye; and 
Ch.23.6. Eat not the Bread of him that barb 
an evil Eye; for, the evil Eye oqi~ct!?µclr Wov~
ejr, is envious for bis Bread, and he is a nig
gard at his Table, Eccluf. 14.10. Toh, 4. 16. 
Give illms of thy Abundance, and let not thint 
Eye he envious wl1en thou givf'._/l .A/ml; and 
Mal. 20. I). oqi9ct!?µor Os wovnejr, is thy Eye 
evil, becaufc I am good? So that the import of 
thefe words is tbJs ; as the Eye gives light tO' 
the Body to lead 'hSafely in the way, fo the 
Eye or Mind free from Covetoufnefs ; and 
ready to relieve the wants of Chrijt's needy 
Members, will be a light to the Chri:flian, to 
lead him in the way of Life ; whereas, Cove
toufnefs being the root of all Evil, he that 
hath this evil Eye, muft be led by it into Evil, 
and walk in Darknefs, and in that way which 
leads to utter Darknefs; for, the Friendjhip 
of this World is Enmity 10 God, James 4. + 
Anµ, he that lovetb this World, the love of 
the Father is not in him, I Joh. 2. 1 ~· Now 
our Affeaions are inordinately fet upon the 
things of this World. 

1jf, When we are not contented with thofe 
things that we at prefent do enjoy, tho' we 
have what is neceffary, to wit, J:iood and Rai
ment, 1 Tim. 6. 8, 9. for this Man is o B1:1r,6-
µ}Y;@;- w'f-.1:1'1av, one that cannot he contented 
without being rich. See Note on Heb. 13. ). 

2d!y, When being not fatisfied with things
needful, we are folicitous for Supertl0:ities, 
Luke I 2. 1 ) • See the Note there. 

3dly, When we cannot freely give of out 
Superfluities, when the Neceffiries of Chrijl's 
Members do require our Charity; but we do 
this grudgingly, and fparingly; and our Cha
rity is ~xtorted from us by Shame, or Impor
tunity, and comes not liberally and freely from 
our Hands, for then it is imparted wr bic w/l..e
ov1~iar, as of Covetoufnefs, and not of Good
will, 2 Cor. 9. >· See the Note there. 

Ver. 24. Oiid'ar d'u.Ja:) d'ur71 KueJoir o~ts- x 
>-.4lt:1v, No Man can jerve two Majlers.J Here 
is an excellent Rule, by which we may infal
libly difcern what we do prevalently love in 
any cafe, even that which we cleave to, with 
negleCl: of that which ftands in competition 
with it. And hence it follows, that we love 
Mammo.n more than God : ( 1,. ; When we 
perfue tt by unlawful, or forbidden Means; 
by a Lie, as Ziba and Gebazi, by Frau~ 
Oppreffion , Thefc , Violence, qr by falfe 

Tdlirnony ~ 
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Chip::VlI. 
Tdlimony ; for·· in .all . thefe q.ie~'. · ·~ de
fpife God's Authority -~o ob.tai!>, .:~4l11mo-~. 
( 2 .) When our bbour and Cori~mment for 
thefe Temporals, doth caufe tis r~ riegleEl-, or 
be remifs in rhe·_perfori;iance·'Of pu(.Dury ro 
God ··rhen are we a1;.!Jnrrav'1~~; tlefpifers, and 
rtegl~El:ers of hls lt1\'1tations, 'out ·~f' regard 
l:o out F'iddr, our Yol.:6 of Oxen, ·or ou.r m11r
ricd Wife Marth. 2 2. '). And, ( 3 dly,) When 
we" ranno~ parr with rhetn for God's'fake, but 
thufe rarher to nnke Sbipwrack of a gocd Con
fcience, and quit our intereft in fpiritual, ~han 
in temporal Bleffings; for then we .certamly 
dc4ve to thrm more than God, and him we do 
comparatively, defpife:. - -

Ver. 2 ). Mn 1;.ie;1.1.'Jan 'T1 ...j,ux~ · Take no 
y thought for ; 1our Life, ver. ?4· Mn /J.feJ/.J.vnrrn'l< 

,:,- ~ a::vov · Take ye no t bo11,g ht for 1 be 1l1or-
1·ow.] We:.ire notro_imagine, that Cb~iff doth 
here forbid our provident care and d1ltgence, 
in providing, by our hone~ Labours, things ne
~effary for this prefenr Life, or e~en all care 
bf improving out felves, or gettmg Wealth 
by this Means ; for, God hath commanded 
'US to labour with our H{mds, both for Pro
vifions for our frh·es and others, Epb. 4. 23. 
This alfo is the Reward God hath promifed 
to the diligent Hand, that it !hall make 111 

1·ich ; and rhefe Enjoyments are ufeful, not 
only for the Offices of ~ha!ity, but :ilfo for 
rhe ftourifhing EUare of Kingdom!: and Com
monwealths, and therefore cannot abfolu'.tely 
be forbidden. Nor can we reafonably ,think, 
Cbrijl here-forbids all provident concernmenr 
for the forure, i. e. not only for the Morrow, 
but the next Month or Year ; all laying up 
Pro\'ifions of Corn, Wine, Oil, Money, which 
Ce.conomical Wifdom doth require, and Pru
dence in all GoYernmems inftruEl:s Men to 
do. The Solicitude therefore about thefe things 
fotbidden here, is, ( 1.) A Solicitude arifing 
from a want of Faith, or a formife, that Di-

".1ne G?OdnefS may:be wanting:.ro _us fo things 
lfu.. ~.i'iaorn Reth ·needful for us,_ · v(r. 3 o. 
;c-_2.) A:regard i;o t~f'e things .rfiore t~an. Spi~ 
ntuals , and with a comparame ~e&Ietl · of 
th~m,_.you canl10t fe~ve God a_nd Ma1!111Jon·j ff' T~m,, andfor, tlm caufe, I Jay u11!0.you; 
Jake 110iho1tgbr,.&c. (3.) Such a Sohc1rnde 

·fbr, rhefe ·things as makes us anxious, rends, 
and affiiRs our Hearts with Fears, leit we 
fhould want them, as may be gathered not on
ly from the import of the word 1.1.ee_;µv!i.v, bur 
from the teafon affigned of this Precept, Suf
ficient for the Day is the Evil thereof~· i.e. the 
Cares and Troubles which neteffarily attend 
each Day. . · 

And, Lafl!y, Let it be noted, That tho' 
generally fpeaking, it be true, thac the Gen• 
tiles, . n',7rid'ci. i.1.il ~xov'b·, baving no certain 
hope of future Blejjing.r, fought thus after 
thefe things : Yet fome of their Philq/(1-
phers have ufed the fame Arguments againft 
this Solicitude, declaring, · , 

( 1)1,) That a Philojopber and Servant of 
God, ought not to .be folicirous for rhefe things, 
d'<_d'oix.r:.r µrl J' xn 'Tei~dr Wle;ov, ~j' fearing be 
might want FooJ to.morrow. Aman, 1. 3. c. 9. 
p. 109. and, I. 3, .c. 36. p. 348. 

( 2d!y, ) That a good Man ought to believe, 
God will provide things neci;ffary for him.; 
for, faith Epi(/etui in lirrian~ p:· 3 )o. <l>c'a~ 

' ' ' ,,.. n• ' ... ' ' .r ' d b 'Tlf avne aia~or µn 1~t7rWt;IV ®'rr,ll 'Te,9it'(.(,I; Of 

any good ManJear be mpy want tood? JVill 
he who is not wanting to the Blind and Lame, 
be wanJing to goo.cf. Men·? Doth Godfo neg
lelthis Servants and bit Witnejfes of bis Care 
and Providence ? · · 

( 3d!y,) They adq_, that this Fear renders us 
worfe than Brutes, r:.v Ex.a;cv @'Tll ®-rrf d~;ic1'
p]if;o·~ i:iTe Tei!pifr fuec1 .f oix.~a>, which 11re 
content with their Portion, and want" nor bing 
nece[!ary for prcfc.rvation of their Lives. L. 3. 
c. 9. p. 108. . 

C H A P. VII. 

:a I. •JUdge not (jevrre!y, and wit!Jout. chari
ty and mercy,) that ye be not judged 

(accordingly, James~· q.) . 
1.· For wich what Judgment ye judge, 

(~en,) ye fhall be judged (of God; ) and 
wuhwhac meafure yemere (to tbem,) it Chall 
be meafored to you again, .. 

'3· And why beholdeit thou the Mote that 
is in thy Brother's Eye, ( i. e. his lr.J!er Fail
mgs~) but confidereil: ,not the Beam that is 
in .thine own Ey1 (.(i.e. th)' own .greater 
Cnmes?) · · · · · ·· · · 

4. Or, how .Wilt 'i:~o~ fay to .thy Brother, 
( wi1bo1ff Shame, afd. ~flfco.ndemnaiiM,). Let 
me pull our the Mote ·out of thine Eye and 
behold 'a Beam is in'tMne ow.n.Eyef · '· . 
, 5;-Thou Hypocrite, firft caft out'the·Bear'rf 

. . 

out of thine qwn Eye, ;md then lh<1lc thou fee 
clearly to c;aft out rpe Mote out of thy Bro
ther's Eye ; ( i. e., reform fir:fl thy ow.n. great el" 
Sins, and then 1,hp// .w/lr_b.c better fitted tq 1-:1~ 
prehend the Failings of otben) 

6. (But then, that being tlms ji11ed to cor
rell the Vices tf otbers, you may not labour in 
vain, or run into hazards without caufa;) 
b Give not that which is holy 1:1,11to Dogs, nci~ !?.· 
ther caft your Pearls .before Swi~,:l~ft they 
tral'riple them undertheir Feet, and rurQ oigain,i 
and· rend you;, ( ~ e. (ontin11c npt If>. preach 
th~ Gefpel to 1h~fe, 0Wliom you.findjl'draflpry1 
a_nf P:rrinaciou.f!..r_ f Pn_f!:'n1t'1 in t~rr J,;_fi.de/ify, 
a11_¢Jo, addrllci/. [p. tbor evil Jfah1t~1 !P'!t tbq 
a;_l'l,/r;11her~1·iv_il(,. J!1f! J;vfec~~c y__ou 011 tl~~t 
account, t!Jan hearken to }'011.) 

7. (An,f 
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7. (Andtbat )'e may never want .ti,b~t is 
n¢cef/.i1y to ihe pcrfor"'iall.&e< of )'0111:.DJl.tJ .II! 

, Chriflians, .or .Apofllcs.). Ask (1~. Farr!·;) 
and it ffoill t>e given you, feek ( d1bgently,) 
and ye Oiali find, kriock ( perfeveringly,) and 
ir !ha1J be op€ned unto you. .. · • 

8. For every otie that asketh (duly~) tece1-
\•eth ; and he chat ( t hm) fe~keth? finde~h ; 
and to him chat knocketh (1lJ11s,) it lhall be 
opened. 

9. (And of this you 1nay he a_ff11red from 
d the kirzdttejs of earthly Par~nts_;.Jo:) d What 

Mart is there of you, whom, if his Son ask 
Bread (of him,) will he_ give ~im a St.one ?. 

10. Or if he ask a F1fh, will he give him 
a Serpent 

1

? (i.e. will be give him w/M is un· 
pro.Ji.tab!~ for, or b11rtf1i(ttJ h11~?) , 

i 1. If ye then, (tbo') being evil, know 
how (tl!td are inclilzed) to give good Gifrs 
to your Olildren, how much more fhall your 
Father, which is in Heaven, give good things 
to them that (duly) ask him! 

I:?. (And as I bave tbm taught yot1, bow 
to obtain wliat you w::iuld have God do for you, 
Jo do I now teach you tbe be/1 way to obtain 
what you would rcafonably dejire of ll-1en : ) 

e therefore, all things whatfoe\'er •ye would that 
Men fhould do to you, do you even fo to them ; 
for (in) t11is (Rule) is (comprifed 1be fub
ftance of) tire_ Law and the Prophets. 

13. Enter f ye in at the ftrait Gare, ( tbat f 
!eadeth unto Life, ver. 14.) for wide is the 
Gate, and broad is the Way, that leadeth to 
Deftruaion ; and many there be which go in 
thereat, ( wfrh eafe ; but there is great need 
of lnduflry, and much ftriving to get into the 
other.:) 

t4. Becaufe, ftrait is the Gate, and narrow 
is the Way, wliicl; leadeth unto Life, and few 
there be that find it. 

1 ). (And that yote miry not be led out of 
g it,) 8 Beware of falfe Prophets, which come 

to you in Sheep's Cloarhing, ( m tbe old Pro
phets did,) but inwardly they are rav..ening 
Wolves. 

16. Ye !hall know them by their Fruits ; 
(/or,) do ~en gather Grapes of Thorns, or 
Figs ofThtftles ~ (Surely, No.) · 

i'f. Even fo (it is not to bt expeE!ed, that 
ye fhould receive Good from fucb Perfons ; 
for) every good Tree bringeth fotth good Fruit 
but a corrupt Tree bringeth forch evil· Fmit. ' 

) 8. h -~ g~d Tr~, ( w~ilfl i~ contin~es fa;) 
cannot bring fotch evil Fruit; n~1ther can a cor
rupt Tree bting forth good Fruit. 

I 9. (And )'et it is of great i11iportance, 
that your f'r-11it fhould be good; for) every 
Tree thctt. bringeth not forth good Fruit, is 
hewn dpwn, and oail into the Fire,;. . ..(tbe· Pfi:. · 
nifhmenr rcfervcd for fuch falfe Prophets and 
evil Workers.) 

h 

20. Wherefore, by their Fruits ye thall 
know them, (whom 1 thus bid )'OU beware of i 
for,) . 

21. ' Not e\1ery one that faith unto nie,Lord, i 
Lord, (or, calls himfclf one of my Prophets, 
or Diftiples,) {hall enter into the Kingdom 
of Heaven, but he (only) who doth the Will 
of my Father tvhich is in Heaven; and tbiu 
will it appear to be in tbe great Day; for) 

22. k Many will fJy to me in char Day, k 
Lord, Lord, hare we not prophefied in thy 
Name, and in thy Name have caft our Devils, 
and in thy Name done many wonderfol Works? 

2 ~. And then will I profefs unto them, l 
never knew you; ( i. e. never approved of yo" 
M my Difciples, therefore) depart from m~ 
ye that work Iniquity. 

24. 1 Therefore, whofoever heareth thefe i 
Sayings of mine, and doth rhetn, I will liken 
him to a Wife Man, who built his Houfe up. 
on a Rock: 

2). And the Rain defcended, and the Floods 
came, and the Winds blew, and beat upon that 
Houfe, and it fell not ; for it was founded up
on a Rock : (So alfo will the obedient Per
fon jland firm in the Day rfTrial.) 

26. And every one that heareth thefe Say. 
ings of mine, and doth them not, lhall be 
likened to a foolilh Man, who built his Houfe 
upon the Sand : 

1.7. And the Rain defcended, and the Floods 
came, and the Winds blew, and beat upon that 
Houfe, and it fell, and great was the Fall of 
it; (i.e. fa will it be with bim n1bo lives not 
fuituhly to my Do{/rine.) 

28. And it came co pafs, when Jefus had 
ended thefe Sayings, the People were afto
nifhed at his Dothine : 

29. For he caught them m as one that had m 
Authority (from God to te11ch tbem,) and not 
as the Seri hes, ( rvho only taught them what 
were the Traditions and Expofrtions of their 
fathers.) 

AnnotatiunJ' on Chap. VII. 

" yer. I •. M· '.Hf xeJvo1~ lvci {.I.~ xv9nn, Judge 
not; that. ye be not ;udged.] 

Here note', . · 
1/I, _T_har: Chrifi cannot r~afonably ·be fup

:pofe'd .m _the:fe words, to for~1d_ the M1,_gifira1e 
to fit m judgment on the Criminal, ot to con
demn ~ororiou3 Offenders ; fmce by his own 
Antborrty it is 1 cir.it King1 dJJ reign,· and 

Princes decree Jurl,gmcnt: Thev ate the Mi
nrftets of God~ ordained for the "execution of 
his Wrath upon the evil Doer, :md. the de
fence, encouragement, and reward of weU
defrrvirJg Suhjetl:s ; which Office they can 
never ex.ecute, unlefs they have Authority to 
judge, who are the Pe.rfons that do Good 6t 
Evil; 11pd to pafs Senrence on them accor· 
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Chap. VII. on the Gofpel of St. Matthew. _73 
ding to their Ml:ions. Moreover, we are ob- 1 Cor'. 5. 11. Now 'cis impofiible, thac ;:i11y 
liged to pray for Jl1,1gifirales, tha~ under rh.em, Chri.ft1an fhould perform rhefe Duries who 
f!Je may live peaceable and quiet Lmes; i:v~1ch, does ~or judge w.ho walkr difordrr!y: who 
in effe8: is to defire, that they may Jndge, commus Deeds of Darknefs, who iI u h101i:·.:
refirain 'condemn, and punifh the FaB:ious t?r or ldolater, Vl.'.ho mal;rs Divifiofif, and che 
and Pr~phane Seditious and Ungodly Per- ~1ke; and rh_erefore , to ~orbid chis judging, 
fon. See Pr~v. 8. 1 •;. Rom. 13. 4. 1 Tim. 1s confequenm.lly to forlnd the practice of 
2• 2• That therefore cannot be forbidden thefe Chnjl/lln Duties. But politively, 
here which is the Duey and Defign of Ma- 1ft, The reafon of the Prohibicion fhews 
gijlr~cy, and which all Chriflians are obliged that judging and condemning othe1s, mult b~ 
to pray for. . here forhitlden, which will render us ohnoxi-

2dly, It cannot reaf~nably be thought, that ous to Judgment, and condemnation from 
Chrift doth here forbid Church Gover noun God; now foch is all fafh and unchari ta bk 
to judge, condemn, and. pJfs the Cenfores of Judgment, and all the Judgment we pafs up
the Church upon notorious, and fcand,alous on our Brother, without fofficiem ground ; 
Offenders becaufe he hath himfelf enjoined v1:::. ( 1.) That Judgment which we pafs up
the exec~cion of her Cenfures upon rhoft: on his Perfon, State, or AEl:ions, when we 
who will not hear the Church when fhe re- have ~o Right or Authority to do fo, by vir
quires them to repent of, and fatisfie their tue of our Office, or that H.ebcion which we 
Cbrijlian Brother for any Trefpafs do~e bear unto him, or the Difclmge of anv Du
againft him, Matth. 18. I 7· He hath comnm- ty which Clm/lianiry doth call for at our 
ted to them an Authority to bind and loofe, hands ; for fuch a one doth meddle wirh a 
retain, or to remit Offences, as upon due ex- Marter which belongs not to him, and doth 
amination of the Fa8: they fhall find caufe ufurp the Office of him, who is his proper 
to do fo, Marth. 16. I 9. which Office doth Judge, and therefore mu{t offend. To this 
fuppofe a Power to judge, not only who of: efl:etl: is that Enquiry, Rom. I 4. 4. Who a1t 
fend, but what Ofl:enders may deferve to be 1ho11 wbo jtJrlgejl another JltJ,in's Servant, 
condemned, and to proceed according to their when thou haft no Commiffion from his Lord 
judgment in thofe Matters. St. Paul him- to do fo ? ( 2.) Such is that Judgment, or 
felf dorh in the general declare, That it be- Cenfure, which we pafs upon another wich
longeth to the Church to judge of them who out fufficient Evidence , as when we judge 
are within the Pale of her Communion, that that AEl:ion evil, which r:uay , for ~my thing 
he himfelf had judg'd the inceftuous Perfon; we know to the contrary , be good; that 
and that it was the Duty of the Church to AEl:ion done upon corrupt and evil Principles, 
put out, or exclude from her Communion vyhich pe~haps w~s well intended, and free 
that wicked Perjon, 1 Cor. ). 3, 12, I). And from any ill Defign; or, when we judge that 
to deny the Rulers of the Church this Power Perfon hypocritical, and obfiiriate, who per· 
is wholly to diffolve her Difcipline, to Jay haps only fins thro' Weaknefs and Infirmity, 
upon her a neceffity of giving holy things to . or wane of better Information. This Rule I 
D~~s, which their great Pajfor here forbids, gather from thofe words of the Apo)Ue, 1 Cor. 
a_nd render ~er unable to remove the Precious + ). ]11dge nothing befl)re the time, ril! tbe 
from the Vile, which they who are God's Lord come, who will bri17.j!, to light the hid
Mouth unto the People, are obliged to do, den things of Darknefr, and will mi1ke ma
] er· 1 ') • t 9. nifefl the Jeerer s rf rbe Heart ; what there-

. 3dly, Cbrifi doth not here forbid the Cbri- fore is not manifeft, as the Hyp{'crijie, or Ob
flran to pafs a Judgment on the manifeft or ftinacy of our Brother, in many circumftan· 
not.orious AE\:ions of his Chri/lian Brother ces, cJnnot be ; what doth depend upon his 
feeing ~e <loch c:;njoin fuch Duties as canno: inward Thoughts, as the Inrenrions of our. 
be pe~f~rme~ without this Judgment, v. g. Brother do , when they are not reveale.Q. by 
He enjoins him to reprove his Brother and his words; is by this Rule to be referved ~o 
not to fuffer Sin_ up~n him, Lev. 19. 17. to God's J LJdgment , and we by pJffing our V~r
bave no f<ellow.fh1p wzth the unfrt1itf ul Works diet in fuch cafes, mu ft be too forward, ai:id 
lf D~,,.knefs, ~111 r_e_prove them, Eph. )· 11. ~uilty of rafh Judgment. Suc.h ( 3.) is that 
to w1tb~ra1!V h1mfelffrom every Brother that judgment which doth aggravate the AS:ions 
wa~ks diforde.rly, and not according to the Tra- of our Brother beyond their juft Demerit,; or 
d1110ns rere1ved from the .Apoflle, 2 Theff. palferh a more tieavy Cenfure on him than h~ 
3· 6 .. 1o mark them who caufed Divifions {/nd hath deferve~; forfo far is our Judgment falfe, 
Offe'!ces, contrary to the DoElr_ine.r tbey had and without ground, as it e~ceeds che Narur~ 
received from them, and avoid them Rom. and.the Demerit of the FaEl · . · ... 
16. 17. to. lu~n away from them, who, tho' 2dly, Our Lord here plainly feemeth fo' 
t!!ey had(ke form, deTl)'d·tb.e Power of Got/.- forbid that Judgment of our Brother, whkh 
~z~ejs, 2 Tun. ?· >· rloc to 't:ommunicare with· is void of Charity and Meicy, .and which is 
bim , .. who bemg called a Brother, is a not confifient with the Forgivenefs of him. 
Formcaror., or Idol"ur, or ·a Drunkard, This may be fairly gather'd frorQ the con-

. L nexion 
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nexion of the words; forthe prec_edingwords Marrh.12.14. and confdling that he did rna
are rhefe, Luke 6 .. 3 6. Be_yc 11/t'rciful tU y~ur nv Miracles, conclude thence, he was to he 
heaven!)' f;11hcr r~ m~rcijul; the followmg t;1kcn off; John J J. 47, 5'3· and confillt ofcut
words run thus, 1'orgrve, a11d ye /hall ~e for-. ting off Laz.in11 alfo, becaufe by reafon of 
givtn v. n. and alfo from that Saymg of himmunyhclievedin Clmjl,John 12.10, 11. 

Sr. Jdmes; Chap. 2. 13. He jh11!1 bt1ve Judg- And being atfured of Chrifl's Refurreaion, by 
ment without .11ercy, who jheweth no 1Hercy. the Teitimony of thofe very Soldien, whom 

311y, That Judging mult be here condem- they had placed as a Guard about his Se
ned, which begets in us a cont~n:ipt of others, pulchre, corrupt thefe Witnetfes with Money, 
and makes us co defpife and vil1fie them, as to difguife it with a bare-faced Lie, Mat. 2-8. 
may be gathered from .that Queftion , Ro1t1. Nore alfo that this faying was (a) prover-
1 4. 1 :i. fVhy do/l tbou .1udge? wby dojf thou bial among the Jews. 
fer at nought thy Brot?er? . . . Ver. 7· AiTF.iTe ~ d'o9rla-e~ iJµiv, EJ'c. Ask 

Lafily Chri/l by this Proh1bmon, mufi be and it jhall he given you, jrek. and ye jhall 
foppofed'to condemn our forwardnefs to judge, find, &c. for every one that tUketb receiveth.J 
and cenfure others, whilfi we our felves are To underftand aright this Promife, lee it be 
guilty of far greater Crimes; it being plain obferved, that to enable us to pray with foch 
Hypocrifie to pretend a Zeal againil the ldfer an Atfurance of Faith, that what we ask, we 
Faults of others, and yet allow much greater fhall receive, fome things are requifites ia 
in our felves. This plainly follows from the the Party praying, fome as to the Matter, 
connexion of the Words, Judge not, that ye be and fome as to the Manner of his Prayer. 
not judged; and, why beboldejl thou the Mote And, 
that is in thy Brother's t..yc, wben, bebold, a 1jf, The Perfon who expeB:s his Prayer 
Beam is in thine own Eye? The Jew; them- fhould find Acceptance with God, muft not 
felves nfed this Proverb familiarly in this very perfiil: in any way of Sin, his Hean and his 
cafe, againfi thofo who reprehended the leait Affetl:ions muft be taken off from every evil 
Offences in others, when they themfelveswere way; for, faith the Pfalmijl , If I regard 
guilty of very heinous Crimes. See Cartw. Iniquity in my Heart, God will not bear my 
Me!Jij; and Lightfoot here. Prayer, Pfal. 66. I 8. And otherwife in our 

b Ver. 6. Mr) o~wn 7" ;lJiov TOir x.ucri' Give Addretfe3 to God for Prefervation from Sin, 
not that which is holy to Dogs, neither caft ye we do but flatter him with oJJr Lips, and 
your Pearl before Swine.] By Dogs andSwioe d~lfemhle with our double Hearts, we being 
here, we mufi not underfi;md all that are not difpofed, or willing to forfake that Sin 
wicked, and prophane, either through Igno- we pray againfi. 
ranee, or \'icious Habirs, for Chrift preached 2dly, He rnufi begin at leafi to be a Doer 
the Gofpel to Public11ns and Harlots, and of God's Will, one who fincerely doth defire 
fent his Apofties to preach it to that Heathen to fear him, and who doth uprightly pur
World which lay in Wickedncfs, and was pofe, and refolve that he will keep his 
dead in Trefpaj]es and Sins; but fuch wicked righteous Precepts; for if any Man he a Wor
Perfons only, as by Experience they found , jhipper of God, and doth his Will, him he 
after the Gofpel was preached, and confirmed be11retb, John 9. 3 1. when once this holy 
to them by Miracles, were fiill refractory, Fear is rooted in our Hearts, his Ear will be 
and pertinacioufly continued in their filthy frill open to our Prayers, for be will f ul.fil the 
Lufts, afi:er they .kad received the Knowledge Dejires of them that fear him , and wbcn 
of the Truth; and were fo far from emhra- they call be will anfwcr them, Pfal. 14). 19. 
cing it, that they refilled and hlafphemed ir, And whilft we do perfift in the Sincerity of 
and yvere readr to perfecute and deftroy the our Obedience, we Chall retain this humble 
Profelfors of rt; among fuch Perfons, faith Confidence of our Acceptance; For if our 
Chrijl, fpend not much time, feeing your La- Hearts condemn us not, ( ofinfincerity) then 
hour will not be only lofi to them, but hazar- have we Confidence with God, and we !mow 
duus to your felves. Such were thofe Jews that what we mk ue receive, hecaufe we lleep 
to·whom St. Patti having preached the Gofpel his Commandments, 1John21. 22. 
they contradi[fcd and hlefphemcd it, and there~ To clear both thefe Particulars, confider 
fore .he turned from them to ih.c G.cnriles, A8:s that true Prayer is attended with a ftrong 
If ;p, 46. Such were efpecially the Scribes Defire, that we may enjoy the Bleffing we 
<inc! Ph(/rifees, _and .Rulers of the Jews, wh~ pray for, and alfo that we addrefs to God 
feeing that Chrift did caft out Devils fa id he for the Affiftance of oar Weaknefs and In.
did it by Confederacy with qee/z~buh 'the ability to cornpafs the defired Bleffing ~ by 
Priue. of Devils, M~tth. 9. ;4 .. - 12. 24. our own Induftry, without divine .Affiftance ~ 
who bemg reduced to Silence by his Miracles fo that in all our Addretfes to God for Pre.
were filled with A1adnefs, . Luke 6. 11. and fervarion from, or Strength againft an}'. Temp· 
took Counfel bow they might dejlroy hi111 , tations, or Atfaults of Sin, or the Mortifi. 

cation 

( a) B11xt. Flor. p. io6. 
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Chap. VII. on the Gofpel of St. Matthew~ 
c1tion of any evil Habit, which we have 
contracred, we folemnly profefs to him, we 
are very willing, and defirous to morcifie ~hat 
Sin and ~ preferved from that Temptation ; 
antl' in all our Supplications for Grace, to 
perfurm our Duty , or to encreafe in any 
vircuous H1bit, we declare that we are truly 
willing to perform that Duey, we earneftly 
defire to advance to higher Meafures in that 
Chrifl i,m Virtue, and that we therefore fue 
to him for Power to enable us to do, accor
ding to thofe good Defires. Now thefe Pro
feffions made to God, muft be liypocritical, 
and falfe and therefore cannot render any 
of our P;ayers fuce!Sful; ot elfe we muit 
be truly willing, and defuous to ~reak off 
our Sins by Repentance, and to perform that 
Duey which we owe to God, before we 
do addrefs to him for Strength, for the Per
formance of our Duty, and Prefervation from 
Sin. 

Again, ft:eing that God to whom we pray, 
is in himfelf immutable, and in the Holinefs 
and PerteC\ions of his Nature is unchangea
ble, feeing he always aC\s agreeably to thoH: 
ftanding Rules of Righteoufnefs, he hath de
clared in his word, it muft be vain for us to 

0 hope, hy Argument to move, by fair Speeches 
to encline, or by pat!Jetical lntrearies to per
fuade him, to do any thing which is not fui
table to this Purity of his Nature , and 
to the Juftice of his Government, when 
therefore we ask Pardon of thofe Sins, we 
are not willing to forfake, wheQ we defire his 
Friend!hip, or Proteaion, whilft we conrinue 
Violaters of his holy Laws, and Rebels to his 
Government, it is impoffible we fhould prevail 
in our Addreffes, becaufe 'tis not confiftent 
with the Honour of a juft and holy God tel 
grant what we defire; we pray againU the De• 
clarations of his holy Will, againit the Laws 
of his Government, and the PerfoHions of his 
Nature~ and fo we cannot hope that our De• 
fires Chould be granted ; fince then God chan! 
geth not, if we defire that out Ptayers f hould 
find AcceptJnce with him, the change muft be 
in us, in our Affe8ions, from a Love, to an 
Hatred of every evil way, from a Diflike; to 
an A.pprobarion of the ways of Piety ; in out 
~il~s, fro~ a perverfe and difobedient, to a 
willing Mmd ~ and then that God who is itn
mutable will therefore be difpofed to hear tis· 
for he unchangeably is willing to fhew Kind~ 
~efs to hisFr~ends; and give ~lfill:ance to every 
Soul that uprightly defires to fear and ferve him. 

~di;', He muft be one who doth forgive his 
Brother:S Trefpaffes, that he may be difpofed 
to. obcam the Pardon of his own. A Man; 
fai~h the Son of Syracb, bearing Hatred a• 
gamft another, and._ doth he bope,fpr Pardon 
from.th~ Lor~? HejhewetbnoMercy to_aMa11 
)hat.rs lzke ~1111ft.lf, and doth be ask l!orgiveneft 
ofb._rs own Sms ~ Ecclufi 28.3,4. W1Je11 ye fl and 
praymg.., faith our Lord, forgive.if. you have 

ought againft any Man, that your heavenly fli~ 
ther mayfor_give you ; for if yo11 forgive not 
Men t~eu: 1 refpa_Jfes, neithr:r will yoar I:'arher 
which u rn Heaven forgive your Trejpaj]cs; 
Mark 11. 2), 2iS~ 

.4thly, He muft be free fro~ ail Injuftice; 
Injury, and Wrong d?n~ t.o h1~ Neighbour; 
or ready to make Sat1sfaC\1on for ir accor~ 
ding to that Re~olution of the Pfalmijf, l wili 
wajh my HanJs rn lnnoccncy, and fo will J com, 
pafs thine Altar, Pfal. 26. 6. We mutt not of: 
fer our Oblation to God, till we have offered· 
or are refolved, as we have Opportunity, t~ 
offer reafonable Satisfatl:ion to our Brotber; 
for if thou hringefl tby Gift to the Altc1r; .faith 
onr Lord, and tbere rememhrefl ;hat thy Bro
ther bath ought againfi thee, leave. there th) 
Gift bfjore the Altar; ai1dgo rby way~ firfl be 
reconciled tq tby Brother; th.en ro1ne and offer 
thy Gift, Matth. >. 23, 24. To proceed to the 
matter of our Petitions. 

1/l, What we ask mufi be agreeable to the 
holy Will of God; for if we ask any thing 
accordifYg to bis Will he bearetb us, t John ) ; 
14. And this muft be the limit of all our ae~ 
ceptable Defires, it being neither poffible in 
Nature, that he can, nor fit in Reafun that he 
fhould, permit our fooli!h Wills, to thwart 
the Counfel of his Wifdom. It mufi be alfo 
fomcthing which comporteth with, and ten
deth to his Glory, that ~ing the great end of 
all our rational Defires

1 
that God i.11 all tbingt 

may. he glorified. And hence obferve, that e" 
ven f piritual Bleffings may be asked am ifs; and 
fo as not to be obtained, becaufe we are not 
fitted to receive them in that way in which a=
lone 'tis for ~od's Glory to c;onfer them. As 
when We would enjoy the End; but will not 
ufe the Means; by divine Wifdom appointed; 
fur the obtaining that End: v. g. He that-de" 
fires to be faved, defires what is agree:ible to 
liis Will, wbo would !Jave all Men to be .laved;· 
but if he will not alfo, by continuance in Wil 
J~ing, /eek for Gfory and Immortality, if he. 
will dot work out his Siilvation uitb fear and 
trembling; if he will not.!Jave his Fruit unto 
Holine.fs, the End can never be eternal Life, 
becaufe God hath made holinefs the Means;
Obedience the Condition; of Salvation~ _and 
it is in the Nature of che. thing impoffible 
that an impure Soul, iliould be prepared for 
t~e Enjeyment of an H~ly God ; no~ is it ~or 
hts Honour to confer this Bleffing on the D1f
opedient1 or to admic unholy Souls· irito .his 
blifsful Prefence. And tho' our gracious God 
be willing we fhould be faved, he is not 
willing we fuould be fo; whether we . will 
or rio ; he is riot willing we fliould be faved1 
ilid' We ute l}(>t the Means appointed by Jtim, 
t-<> obtain Salvation. Again, it is certainly <1-
gre~ble to.the Mind ofGod; that weqiould 
abftain from-that Iniquityi whkh is a Pro~o= 
cation to the: pure Eyes of hfS Glory, and it iS
doubtlefs for ,his Honour, trnu we Qioti1d d~ 

. L2 fer~ 
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A- -Pttrapbt-aft· with 4nnotatio1fs Chap. VIt 
iQ; hut tho' we pray to be prefer've&. born i!,_ 
yet if we add nor our fincere Endeavours, 1.f 
we do nor watcb ~ well m pray, ·1bat we en
ter not into Temptation, and as tnutrh as.in us 
lies, avoid the occafions of, refill theTempta
tions and Solicitations to it, our Prayer for 
Prefervation will not be fuccefsful, becaufe we 
are m~t uprightly difpofed ro ufe the Means, 
for Prefervarion from ir, which God hath put 
into our Hands. 

2dly . What we thus ask, muft be what is 
truly ~od for us, and were we entirely wife, 
we fhbald 1101: be capable of tendririg to God a 
Requeft · which doth nor minifter to this End, 
becaufe 'good is the adequate Obj_eff of all 
our rati011a.l Oefires, and. when we ignorantly 
pur up A~dreffes for w·hat he in his Wifdom 
feerh not· to be good for, but rather hurtful 
w us, 'cis out of pure &indnefs and Con
c-etn for. us, that he denieth our Requefts. To 
proceed, 

3 dly, tdtbe Manrtetrequifite to render thefe 
dUr Prayers fuccefsfiil; 

1ft, We muft pray in Faith, that is, with 
an en:tire Petfuafio11 that God is able to fup• 
pl.y .:ifl our :Wants, that divine Wifdom dif: 
cerneth aU our real Needs, and knows how 
to relieve· them ; fees all our Mifm-ie's and' 
Troubles~· and knows how to t:onvcm them 
to out Good, or work Deliveranclid1om them: 
in- the'-'fihefl Seafori;- ;that he· wi1L be: exa8:ly 
true"fu 'aH his Promif€s; and fo'DlW IJot·witb~ 
hold: _~ny gMd thingfl'om _1hem tbai Ma.d a god.;. 
!y Life;•thatlaftly, ·ne 1s a Gad. Mi immenf-e 
GoodnefS~ arid therefG>f€ willing to·:beftow up_~ 
on his: Set\7ants, alli that his Wifd(!)m feetlr 
gooo. -afld:'necelfaryrfat them ;·;-'what; thingr 
f#"bif you dejik ht-·Prnyer, believe rbae yoti 
fhaltrec.eive them;' aitd ye jha!Ltm!i6e. tbt#i· 
M:rt@h. 21: 22. If "joJt have ftdiihr11pµ.n d'1a:l 
i!e]9'ij'l"i, and difuut nbt, v. 21. if ye ask-in FaithJ,; 
1-1~ d'rra,,_e;v&µ}µo•, ndt Jo11btinrnf.'his P6Wrrt. 
or'W'rll w do wh~t is for his 'Glbiiy·antl -you.J 
Goollt. · S~e Note on James J. ·6.'. Jhk aMy~· 
./ba!ll'ffteive. · · .: .: · . ·. :. ·· · .,,, .:-- · t1 

'1'dlj; lfout Petiti<ms be notinffandy gran~· 
ted, ~ ·tnuft pt<Fy '(1br fpirlrual thi11gs · efpel 
cia'lly}·Wl~h Perfev~rance, and "wiit;Witl1 ·l'CilJ 
t.\ehc~ tiU he will pe gratiou~,for'lbe muff. 
fi'd)'Jtlw11ys, and n,~rfainr, Luke .i®. 1. Eph. 
6.-i g:;·;Atlil~. , (.: . I~ \':,\I ' ' ;:, 

: -3 J?Yji We muft ·pi:ay (;it leaftr'~ 'fpirltu·al 
Blffling~}"wi.th fetv~hcy ·of Spirh: 11,\lfe 'muff, 
knJckr11 faith ·the ·M:eraphor- ooe/, we rimit 
.£~~..a~;: ,be in A-gMiei of D.e~~tiott ~r itie~ 
G>!! ~ ... 1'2. w::tlt1e":, bow ~ :vte' pti~ 
t:hffll, -~~·fer:v€!"t, ?~g tl1e·a~~ing Prriy1t~ 
]-ll>HP;.-1.G. ··' , "· · , .. !1 _,, ::1! . · '· ;n ··v· . - , . •• •. • . .. re: .f.,'jj',p 

;,. e1" •. -9,'.;H'.1'7'f·$R1Vcit,'ril""I'-' ~-&bl~; 
~t1&p i>-if }~f9ov ~~4 ,@~fl .far 1heCo~·1 
~.·~_rt·~_ft~.fetwetds; -I~~' it ~rroted.fr~ 
s~f."tw"fr,-~r11c1r:,.~ at'.tful b_eg~rln1g ~fa SiWJ; 
re~+,n~Ho-;«~ei: Parl'l5!~. pre:t!td)ingii "'ctt~~ttm; 
an:; iffli}'.Wg.·14:•!~. 11' 01t~1aU<t&i*1fag .;li~}11$L 

xcr.-11; have ye cuffed Sampfon to do 1n Vi0.: 
I ' s ,, 1 "° ~ ~.... > tv rence ~ 1 am.·10. I 2. >1 '9 .:;+<!SI\. cv To1r 'llTeJ-
~riiru;; ls S11Jl'l alfo among lb.f! Prophets? t)o, 
Mattb. 20. t >· ;{ ~.,.. ~1>l ~ ~ o ~i>9'4Jµo; ,,.!S; 
Ir it not lawful for me to do wh,11 I wi!! witb 
my own? is thine Eye evi I becaufe 1 a~ ovd? 
I Cor. 14. 36. ;; dqi' upJ[l;' 0 A.or®' E>e!i .;J~n/\91v, 
H etf uµCir µov8r xa.11Mncm ; came I be word. of 
God from you, came it to yo11 only ? So herey 
ff 'f'ir, u there ·any Man among yo11, ov ~a.v al
'1~'1~-&:{lov; of whom bis Sonjha/! nsk Bread? 
/An 'is only the fign of an Interrogation;. fo 
Gen. 18. I 4. µ~ dd'WJa.1riC1'11; jha!! any thing be 
too hard for God? v. 17. µYi x.eu.J,-w,·fha!I I, 
hide from Abraham? v. 23. µ~ uWJa.7rcA.b~g~. 
milt thou deflroy the righteous wi1h t,?e wick.., 
ed? Judg. 9. 9, II, q. µti 'b:!roA.a-{-a,,.a; jha!I 
I leave my Fatnefs? foal! 1 leave my fweetnefs? 
jh-u!! I leave my wine ? Jer. 3 2. 27. /J.~ xeob'.ri
a:e;); jha!J any thing be hid from me? See 
Gen. 27. ~8.-30. I).-·3f· 14.-41. 38. 
-- 43. 7. So that the whole Verfe runs thus, 
11 there any. Man: among you of whom his Son 
Jha!I a1k Bread, wif! that Mt1n give him a 
Stone? 

.·Ver. 12. ITdv'1a Jv 8,,.a. d~ :;J.~A.n1e tva. w-01w,,.111 
( .... ,, fJ. ti 1 ( ,., ..... , .... 

uµ1v, a.v~ey7ro~, 8TC•r '9 V/J.~> WiJl61Te · CWTOI~ ~ 

Whatfoever you would that Men jhou!d do to• 
yon, do you even Jo to them, &c.J Here the 
c,htica! Note is this, that we are not .to look· 
for, a Conneflion of thefe words to the for
mer,,~ tho' they be introduced wirh tlle :.Parti .. 
cler i1v; therefore, that: being,· faith Pbavori
nrA," ofren derwi an explt:tive, ot fer.ving on
ly by way·of .;Trimfition £$om one thing to a~ 
n(!)ther r otbttsf .cronneB:. the words thus;. viz. 
that! in the itnmediate preceding words our 
101d inftru8s us by a Comparifon taken from 
Men~ that we may reafonably expeCl: our hea"' 
venly Father will confer upon.us all thofe Blef-. 
fiPJgs which he tees needful for us, and we can 
reafonably ·defire; provided thac we ask them 
with Faich and Importunity , and do with 
Diligence feek them ; and hence, faith Gro· 
timr; our Lord infers, that we who fiand en
gaged to .·be Folfowcn .of God tU duar Chi!· 
Dr.en, fhould be.as ready to afford tO: others 
ali peedfoU Aid,· which they on the accouat:of 
~icy, Humariity, and Chriftian Charity! de· 
tire of us; this being only that which in'.like 
elJfeswe ex.pea from others: Hence in Sr.Luke, 
~ap; 6., 3d: .our Lord is introduced, faying; 
Gifoe llJ'N(f)y. one that arke1b, and as you 
fJ!M/I. thtJi:MlJiJjhou!d Jo to you, do ye even 
fmio 1be1'1~ ~ ·g 1. But for Eli:plication of this 
Rdle. · · Nt>te;. L 

}.;J'J./f..d Tblct.iP.vas a Rule. which .obtained 
~b .athong:pro1 an~ Gentz/es, and was de
lw~red by them .in forrle Variety of words, but 
11Virh·grein:1»mnony ofSenfe; firft pofirively, 
~.h@re,. ·. \~>'~)~~ 
c\"···~y.{: ,, 
\. ·~kt!d. ribl_ 'fien· '&i:t-r f'tli dll'eti. 
~· :I'~v&.c~JQ\iV'.il' ;s-ol ~X'Gi~ ~d.1/ar. · . Nilus. 

And 

c 



Chap. Vlt on. the G~fpel ·ofi St .. . Matthe\V. 77 
And alfo negatively, ,,· = .. 

(j)11od tibi fieri non vis, alteri 1fe fearis. 
-;/,_11od damnaturus Jis in aliis; in te non ad

miferis. 
"07rcp ITU /J.llJ'a; 'wo.e' h~e9'V IJ'Ol WJE~1 sfr 

hie11; µ~ woi4. 
"A 'liTdix;o~&; uqi~ friQV oeri(ed;Te,, TrmTti Toi; 

t!/.t..t..oi; p.n wo1e1Te, 1 focrat. ad Ntcocl. Or. 3. 

and in thofe words of Hillel, Do not tbou 
th•zt to thy Neighbour, which thou hateji 
fJJhen 'rit done to thee~ which Rule in To
bit, Chap., 4. 15. is expreifed thus, _o fi.llJ'a> 
p.~d'&vl 11r111~all>, do 1hat to no 1l1an which thou 
bate JI. · 

2dly That thls Rule being given as the Sum 
of the

1
Lai:o and the Prophers, or an Abridg

ment of the Rules of J uftice prefcribed by 
them can never duly be fo conihued, as to 
fubv~rt any of the Laws, and Orders eftablifh
ed by them, or. thvvarc the proper R~les of 
Charity, or Juihce. And therefore thls Rale 
admits thefe Limitations. 

~d!y, Whatfoever I defire vv!th a well or
dered or regulated Will, that 1s, what I de
ftre agreeably to the Ditl:ates of right Reafon, 
or to the Principles of Chrijlian Religion , 
fhould be done or not done to me, that I 
muft do, or not do to others. It therefore 
will not follow from this Rule, that if a Pot 
Companion : would give rne drink: to E:it.cefs, 
that I ntuft .give him; Drink to Bxcefs; or 
thati if Socrates would· tedd his ·Wife to his 
Friend, chat Friend lhoutd clothe like to him; 
becaufe ·that which· i~ here prefcribed as a 
.Rule of Charity and-Juftice among C:hriflians, 
could never be intend~d to countenance, what 
is oppo'fice to Charity', and Juftice, to t'he 
Law and the Prophets, and more efpecial'ly 
to the Precepts of Chriftianiry. 'And fo,, as 
to the Negative part of this Rul~, ·tl\o' a Cri
minal, or guilty. Perf<lm, would ;nor hatre the 
J 11dg e condemn him,· or the Wrrneffes give in 
Teftimony againft Mm; .bur wo~& '.be patdo· 
ned after Condemrmlon; yet 'lte ·tlt·ho is a 
Judge,- were he foch ·a· Perfon,• rin1ft:"1bt for· 
bear to tondemn, or ·always pardoh the ~on· 
dernned Crirnirial;:· fince. this PtaE\ite· would 
take away vinditl:il\te Jilftice, art'd let! all ot. 
fender& go unpuni.fhed.' · " • ·: , ·· 

4th'lj, This RuHnttuft be irtt:atpthM as a 
Rule of Proportion, hlnding uS> tt>' d'o,'·or not 
to do. ~hat to others, which in.Jike State, 
Condmon-, or R~lation· we- wNll\I ,, •or we 
wou!d. nof have ioorte to our felves; · v. g. It 
requites not the· Matter· 'to obey ;ms·servarit! 
becaufe he wouldt h!~e; the'm ollel<l,i\!ntlto hint: 
but to be as obediettt to his Ma]tel's,. as: he 
can teafoAab~t. exptitf'they foollM. ~~ !o ·him:, 
and ~ rreat his Ser9'flnt~ as kindly and favou
rabfy· .$if he were a1~rvant,-he ro\Jld re$. 
f~\y '.defire · t9~ M11tr~tlfed 'bjt_ }\:jg .iVfojltr~: 
l'.he I?ri1tc'e triidf' ftol: tie' &~~t;-'fu· llis' Pe~ 
I 

ple, as he would have them be to him, but 
he muit treat them with that Equity ·and 
KindneiS, which if he were a Subje8:, he 
reafonably might expea from a Prince duly 
rega~dful of .his Subje8s Weal; and fo pro· 
pomonably m the Relations of Father and 
Children, Man and Wife, Majler and Scbofar. 
Ptljlor and Flock, &c. ' 

5thly, This Rule muft not be extended to 
every thing which another may lawfully do 
to me, and therefore I defire he would do ; 
but only to what I may defire of him, or 
expecr from him as his Duty, on the account 
of Equity and J uftice, Charitr, Friendfhip, 
or Re1ation. Thus, if a poor Man would de
fire that fome very wealthy Perfon would 
give hitn out of his Eftate enough to make 
him rich ; tho' were this rich Man poor he 
would be glad if fome hody would fhew the 
like ~indnefs to him, yet he is not obliged 
by this Rule, tho' lawfully he might do it, 
to ma~e this poor Man rich, becaufe he fl:ands 
fiOt bound by any Law of Charity or Juflice 
fo to do. And, 

6thly, Nore rhar this Rule, as it is Pofitive, 
re_fpeEls not only om outward · Atl:ions, but 
even our words and Thoughts, requiring us 
to· fpeak, ·think, and judge <;>f others, as in 
like Circumftances we may iri Equity and Rea· 
fon expect: they fhould fpeak, thihk, or judge 
of us. As. it is Negative, it rnuft require us 
not to fpeak, think, or judge of others, as we 
concei-ve that in likeCircumftances, they ought 
!'Jot td fpeak, think, or judge of 1is; for there 
hart Equity r6 be obferved in our words and 
Thoughts of others, as well a~ in our AEl:ions, 
atid a ]ddgmen{ of Ch.1rity,, and a righteoifl 
Judgment, as well as a Labour of Love, ari~ 
a righf eorn Deed; and alfu an evil word and 
l:hought, and· a wrongJudgrnegt, which rllere
~re ought to be forborn from Principles of 
t-Ove ,11nd Equity_. - _ _ ·

1 
• ' • , , 

' Ver. 13, 14. Enter in at tbe flra1t Gate, f 
&c.] Of the Mttapbor of a 'ftrait Gare, fee 
Note on Chap. 8. 11. and note that the way 
of. Virtue and Felicity is reptefeTired· by the 
Heathen Sages· under the l·ike lHetappbr; 
!thus Ceber faith; 'that there' is at rne Eint.ince 
~f in- ·&J~ Tft f!'Kej., fl 1 !i~m· Grt.re, arid 
d:v~ t:t.O'rr s-ml -urdvu, tT;e: -"*1;0; ~a/H 'iF i.ie>y 
flr.ait 11/sent,. 3l!d .. !s, a;. ~?df~tiodde1i'·fo~ 
,jl/ffi'~h wavH1:{/IY.1. 1Aroelildy~,'l7~'1 few v.mlk zn., 
as.teeming .tci ~~iffk~~, :~" 1 ~ifa ,x;, ui-n: .,,; 
cflni,- lfough andW>cky. i\'na·~~:fhls 1s tlo ~
-t(adi8:ion to "tHbfe 'S_cripq)~e}, Whrch-.t~~~ 
fent·the way~ of Wtfdottl' 'iS.¢ajt of ¥t~iJ 
fatrlheft, and:rflt~· 1ol<e;1£J/ ~1i!rl)1, ~. ·c4it~'arli! 

~~~~:~~12i.~ri~~~P~f~$i>;:~J ~~: .~~~ 
Enrr:tnce. in· · ir~--·~h~q ~1.1 :rti& 1

rh. iarrfJ.MH. 
A!'·. ~a1ni · \ '~M ,feemii' t\~tiAs \ta.·~ 
~. ·! =at'Jdi· vH 11l:l\lliiiS fo · bt''t)illL ·;anW trn 
t , ancf FJ'thtrite liai1e'' rr. " Wi?; ir1t6 ~ti~\ 
:tiutlfheri #C'. bifi R~jciyc'ti'!l 1 · ri'h'uYalions, 'aM 

take 



A P araphrafe with· Annotations Chap. VII. 
take Ple,1/ilre in l1~fir111iries, and Love will 
mJke it plc~~m !? us, whm T_e'!1periince and 
P111iencc fanl1 Lebes, have lifted us to the 
top of the Hill , th'n is it cd'or itc\)n Tl ~ 
cµa/...n ~ cur.cedf;@-, a way that is pleafant ' 
fi11ootl', and eajie to be t~od, free from_ all Ev//, 
and leading to the Regions of l'clmty. And 
whereas it is added, 0T1 s-ml if 'Wuil.n, becaufe 
flrair is the Gate, hi there fhould be; rendred 
bNt for fo the Hebrew ,::J which anfwers to 
it ~ften fignifies and is therefore rendred by 
rhe Sept 11agin1, 'dt.t,d or dil.I>.' ii but, viz. 

fincere and real ; when fuch bypocrit ic11I Pre
tenders have once got a liberty to do it, when 
their· Advantage req_uires it, when Perfecuti
ons for the Faith ar1fe, they will foon put off 
the A1ask, and difcover themfelves to be 
Counterfeits. 

2 Chron. 20. IS" Pfal. 44. 3. Dan. 9· 18 • 
.Amos 7. q. And fometimes ST1 in th~ fenfe 
ofb11t, fo I l\ings 2r. I). Nabotb ts .not 
1ilive, Ti~ '::! hr T£9;ir,x.e but dead, 2 Kings 
1. 4. He/hall not dejcend down from hil Bed, 
M~Of'} li,0 1:::) hr .e-a.vdTc:i t:.m9a.Yif, but foal/ 
die. So 1Ym1tb. 27. 3. Deut, I 1. 7. Judg. 
1. 19.-2. 17. I Sam.17.47. 2 Sam. 24. 24. 
and in many other places. See Noldius de 
partic. liebr. p. 404. 

Ver. I), 16. IleJa-~.;'(/le j ~?TO T -i-&.id'o7r(9· 
g :pr.'J''yj V. I 6. ~?To xa.e7rwv aU'i'VJ c?nnrYc.!a-5..3-e W.:nif, 

Bma~e of falje Prophets, by their Fruits ye 
fhall know them.] ·They who extend the word 
ft1/jc Prophets to all Teachers of falfe Do
flrines, will fcarce be able to fhe~, ho~ they 
:Who teach the· Dochine of the 11111/enmum, or 
that the Promifes of the Law were only tempo
ral, or that the Baptifm of Infants may be de· 
ferred till they come to Years of Difcretion, or 
that the Sabbath D'IJ is fiill to be kept holy,, 
can be proved to be falfe Prophets by the evil 
Tendence, or Confequents of their Doflrine .: 
Moreover, it muft be noted that Chriji he~e 
fplcaks to the Multitude, v. 28, 29. and to 
rhe Ears of the People, Luke 7 .. 1. they there
fore 'µrnft bewar.e of them, and fo be able to 
know them by their Works, as tbc Tree is 
known by its f'r¥its, v. 2c. fr\)m the Works 
of Iniquity they· do, v. 23 .. not from their 
Dochines; for. that would render our.Lord's 
'\Vords ridiculous, viz. Beware of Teachers 
of falfe Dollrinu, by tbeir falfe Dollrine.r ye 
fhall know them. ·. . . 

Obje8. But you may fay, GJrifi owns they 
fhall appear in Sheep's cloathing, that i~, in ~ 
fait appearance of Piety and Innocence , and 
fo it muft be difficult to pafs a Judgment Oij 

them by their Works. · . 
.. Anf w. It is. not necell'ary ,that their com,ing 
~n Sheep's cloathing0 ihould fignitie their f~m
Jng Innocency, but only their. appearance in 
the Habit of Prophets. For fo Elia1 wrapp'd 
himfelf c~ T~ µnt-.c.f.ij W.:~,· in his Sheep-ski1l 
Mantle, I Kings I 9· I 3. and when he a(cen
ded ii µn).I1J1rir hi! Mantle fell from him~ 
~ Kings 2. I 3 .. ThtS therefore may be the true 
imp?rt of this Phrafe, Tbeyjhall appfa~ in the 
Habztof Propbe~s. But (_2.) adn~1t u figni
fies their Hypocri.fie, and D1ffimulat1on ; things 
feigned, and diffembled only, will in a little 
_time be eafily difl;crned fr~m that which is 

Moreover, falfe Prophets both in the Old 
and the New Te/lament do always fignifie 
fuch Perfons as falfly pretend a Commiffion 
from God for what they teach, or who pro
mife, or foretel things f.llfly in his Name ; as will appear from all the places of the New 
Tc/lament , where this word occurs, viz., 
fi'lattb. 24. I I. Mark 13. 22. Luke 6. 26. 
Affs 13. 6. 2 Pet. 2. J. Rev. 16. 13. - 19. 
20. - 20. 1 c. That fuch f alfe Propber.s were 
fuddenly to come into the World, our Lord 
foretels, Matth. 24. 1 I. that many of them 
were come, we learn from St. Peter, and 
Sc. John, 1 John 4. 1. And, 

Laflly, The .Apojf les teach agreeably to 
Cbrijf , that fuch falfe Apoftler , and fa/ft 
Prophets are to be difcovered, nor only by 
their Dofuines , but by their Works , as be
ing Ravenom Wolves, not /paring the Flock, 
Aas 20. 29. Teachers of what they ougbt not 
for filthy Lucre's fde, Tit. 1. n. fuch a1 

count Gain Godlinejs, I Tim. 6.). Lovers of 
Money, 2 Tim. 3. 2. through Covetoufnefs by 
feigned words making Merchandize of others, 
2 Pet. 2. ;. admiJ'ing Perfons for Gain, 
Jude 16. ;Such as may be known by the evil 
Works they did, and. taught others to do, as 
being Lovers of Pleafure, 2 Tim.~· 4 .. .Abomi
nable, Tit. I. 16. defiling the f'/efo, and turn
ing the Grace of God into Lafcivioufncfs, 2 Pet. 
2. 10. Jud.~4. 8. Arid laftly, J11cb tU injifted 
upon ~uefiions, which had no tendence to ad
vance GodNnefs, but rather to no11rifh Strife, 
and' lo f~bvert the. Hearers, 1 Tim. I. 4. 
-4.7 .. 2.Tim.2.16,23. Tit.~.9. 

Ver .. 18. Ou cf'wJa.=:> cf'£~d'e.9v draaov :woYne~' h 
x.ae7!'~f ;wo1~y, A.good Tree cannot bring fortb 
evil ~ruit, neither can an evil Tree bring 
forth good :f°1r.uit. J i. e. while they continue 
fuch ; henc~. fome make two Inferences, which 
are faUe,and. alien from rhe Mind of Cbrift. 

lit, Tpat be who once is regenerate can 
never c_eafe ·to be Jo ; which no more fol
lows, ~han that he who i.r once wicked can
not ceafe to he Jo, and therefore that it is vain 
,o call Sinners to Repentance, or bid them 
make the Tree good, as Chrifl doth, lnattb. 
12. 33. 

2dly, That an irregenerate Perfon can Jo 
nothing that is good, becaufc: he is an evil Tree, 
and f~_he mull be purely paffive in his whole 
Converfion ; which is as if I ihould argue, 
that a good Man cannot fin, becaufe being a 
good Tree, he cannot bring forth evil Fruit. 

Ver. 2-I. Not every one that faith unto me~ i 
Lord, Lord, fhall enter into the Kingdom of 
.Heaven, &c.] Of the jmjlOrt of this Pbrafe, 
the Kingdomoj Heaven, fc:f:: ~ote on Chap. 3. 2. 

And 



Chap. VJI. on the GofPel of St. Matthew. 

And note hence that hlith,and PurpofesofObe
dience, wirhou'c a8:ual Obedi~nce to the Com
mands of God as long as we hve, and have Op
portunity to d'o fo, will avail no Man to Salva
tion. 

k Ver. 22. Many n1,i!I frry in tbat day, Lord, 
fl 'TC,S arjf ovcµ.:z.~I We.J!fr{1t1I:ra,_,Jp' bave we .not 
prophejied,cu/I 011~ LlevilI, find done m1~ny m1gb-
1y Works in thy.~ ,1111.e? J I g~ant that It cannot 
he certainly infer d from thefe words, that any, 
Perfons will thus plead ar rhe day of J udgmenr, 
bur only that filch Pleas, if made, wi_ll ~e o_f no 
account with God from Workers of lmqu1ty; 
but yer it will hence follow, thar fuch Perfons 
might be Workers ?flniq_uity, a~d alfo .tl~at 
they might have fome Expecbttons of Fa_
vour from Chrift, on the account of thefe 
things performeJ in his Name .. And that 
fuch Miraclts were aE\:ually performed by 
fuch Men in the Name of L'hri/1, we learn 
from ( c) Orig en, w~o ~ith 1 That Jo pre'!t1-
/ent is the J\'ame of Chnff to ca// out Devils, 
Wr ~.,;}' 8r1, ~ m ¢@t,WV OVC[J.Cl~l/)Jy.m dVum, 
tbut Jomet1111es, as L'brijf fa id, it avails when 
named by wicked C/Jri/1ians. An~ ( d), Pfe1~.
do }ufl in confeffeth of the Herettcks, c~cprr.1v 
'rlVctr c~ cWToi; r:!'t.i.J.Jd1.1.m, that Jome M1r(/cles 
were wrou~bt hy them. For, tho' true Mi· 
racles cannot be wrought in confirmation of a 
fa(fe Dollrine, yet feeing Miracles wrought by 
the Name of Jejm, are wrought not to con• 
firm either the Do8:rine, or Piety bf him rhae 
doth them, but only to confirm his DoClrine; 
in whofe Name they are wrought ; I think it 
no abfurdity to gram, that evil Cbriji ians may 
do them in his Name. Thus God p!it many 
true Propbefies concerning his People; into the 
Mouth of that Brilaa.i/1, who loved tbe W11ges 
of Unrighrcotejnrfs; and ludM was one of 
th(,fo Twelve, to whnm C:hrilt gave power to 
c11/f_ out uncledft Spirits, anl to heal all 
1J1ft'iif,..r, M,inh. !O. I. 

,, J J' . " • 'cl ' ~ •r: ' ' y(.;f. 24· :J.<; ::;y 0> COi!:' T'!l'i l\.OJl:lr 'T'l:iTl:if~ 

c.;c1!i w;ri-i;, R1•1•1f oiie 1/Jat heareth tbeje 
rr•ord.:, 1111.J doth thrm, ·will I lik.en'to·a.' Wife 
"#an._! Hence it appears, that this Sermon 
on the Moum, conrains thofe Rulesi of Faith 
which are futticierit for Salvation; fince other· 
wife, Cfm/f could nor promifo it to them, who 
obferved and praaifed ·rhefe his _Sayings. . 

( 2.) Thar a Man may be'difpoiecf to yield 
thi~ Obe~ience, it is neteffaty, (1.) That he 
~elteve, Un·ifl was a Teacher Jent from God 
into the World ; to propound- thefe Rules of 
Life Jnd Death in his Name and by his Au
thority ; . Faith being the Prin~iple and Root of 
all Obedience. ( -z.) Thar he hath a fuffici
ent knowledge of thefe Rules and doth retain 
them in his Memory; for, what he doth not 
know, he cannot ; ~nd: what he rerai!M not in 
his Memory; he wut n0c do. We muff add 
to our F{1ith, Knowledgel2 Fer. 1. 5. and, lreep 

( c) Conrr. Celf. I. 1. p. 7. 

in Memory tbe 1bi11,l!,s tbat we h{/ve beurdi 
J C0r. 15. 2. (?.•)That he firmly believei 
and frequently refl.ea upon the Motives to per~ 
form thefe Rules, viz. the Blellings prolnifed 
to the obfervers of them, and the great Evils 
threarned to the neglel\:ers of thefe Rules ; for1 
the ferious and frequent confidtration of thefo 
things, will not only animate us to the perfor~ 
mance of oilr Duey , but will fhengrhen us 
againft all the Temptations and Alluremenrs of _ 
the World, to divert us from ir; vvhillt we 
perceire, that the Advantages we !hall receive; 
by living according to thefe Rules, are infi
nitely greater than any which the World can 
tender ; and the Evils which will certainly 
enfue on our negleft to do fo, are far more 
formidable than any we can fuller from a per" 
fecuting World. 

Ver. 29. ,.HY~;\' c'v.!d.~Y.~V WI' CJ~~ir[a.v ~xwii, m 
The Multitude were aflonif/ied 111 l1is Do; 
tlrine; for be taught them tU one that bad 
AJtthority, and not tU the Scribes.] 'fhey 
certainly miftake who interpret thefe words 
thus, He t111tght tbcm tU the Author of the 
Dollrine he preached, and one wbo had .Att
thority in his own J\'ame, to propound tbt' 
Terms of Life and Death; and therefore faith 
nor, as the Prophets, Thus faith the Lorri, 
but I fay unto you. This being not only con
trary to the narure of his Prophetick Office, 
bur to his frequent Declai;ations, That the 
lJcElrine which he taught; Wal not bis own, 
but hit that 'fent him; that be fpake not of 
hir1~(elf, or in his own Name, hut cu he 
baJ heard from his Farber, and M be had 
co1111nanled him to Jpeak, Joh. 7. I 6. -17. J 8; 
-S. 28. -I 2. 49.- 14. 10. This Interpre
tation therefore of St. Jerom, Tbeophy/,,[/ and 
others is to be rejeCl:ed: 'Othets think, this 
relates to the confirmation bf his DQc.ttine 
by Miracles; for, when he had tufrd· all 
manner of Difeafes, Domoniacks, Lunatic ks, 
and Paralytlck.s, the People fl.ock to him 
frorti al1 ~aners, Mtilth; 4. 24, 2;. and 
then he begins rhfs Sermon: So Mt1rk. r. '27. 
they all marvelled, /iying, W!M is tbii . 
new Dotlri11e ·? for >!."-7 ~l:ia-ia.v ioitb n11tbo~ 
rity be conlillddderb ibe ttncl_ean Spirits, and 
they obey him : And, Luke 4. 31. they were 
am.a.zed at bis Doflrinc; for hiJ word WM 

c,oJ ~!!a-i;t, (11 tr;m/ed with ·th~ Power of .. Mi
ri'clu, ver. 36~' And, ( 3dly,) Becaure it is 
here faid , tlf(J were aflori(fh'd, not at his 
Miracles, but at his DnBrifk Others inter
pret the words thus, He fpake a1 a Pro
phrt; hav;ng' Authority frotf! God to deliver 
bi.r Mef]1ge to ~hen_1 ? ~ot <IS the Scri~e.1, whO' 
ptetend~d ~nly to dehver the Trad1l1ons of 
their Forefathers, and to teach only wh~t they 
had leatnt from Hil/(11 Sbemajt/, Abt a/ion, &c: 
Sa Light/. '.. · . · , 

C fl A Ji. 

( d) Q.u. S· 



80 A P araphrafe with Annotations Chap. VIII. 

C H A P. VIII. 

I. wHen he was come down from the firing Spirirs to come and beal my Servant?) 
Mountain, (on which he delivered· lo. When Jefus heard ( thn fay in.ft,) he 

tbis Divine Difco11rfe,) great Multitudes fol- marvelled, and faid to them, (the People) that 
lowed him : followed him, Verily, I fay unto you, I have 

· 2. And behold, (when be was in, or near not foundfo great Faith, no, not in Ifrael; (the 
one of the Cities, Luke;. 12.) there came a People to whom I wtU promifed, and.to wbom I 

a Leper, and• worfhipped him, ( ~neeling,Mark am Jent.) 
1. 40. and falling down he Jore him; and Luke I I. And I fay unto you, That h many {ball h 
5'· 12.) faying, Lord, if thou wilt, thou canft come from the Eaft and from the Weft, (from 
make me clean. the North and from the South, Luke 13. 29.) 

:;i. And Jefus (h,zving compal]ion on him, and ihall fit down with Abraham, and lfaac 
b Mark 1. 41.) b put forth his Hand, and and Jacob, (and with all the Prophets, Luke 

touched him, faying (to him,) I will, be thou 13. 28.) in the Kingdom of Heaven; (i.e. 
clean ; and immediately his Leprofie was jhall he partakers of the Blef]ings promifed to 
cleanfod. t hefe Patriarchs.) 

4. And Jefus (fl raight ly charged him, aitd · 12. But the Children of the Kingdom ihall 
forthwirh Jent him away, Mark 1. 4::i. a(ld) be caft out into utter Darknefs, (fo rhat) there 

c faith unto him, ' See thou tell no Man fhall be weeping and gnafhing of Teeth ; 
( wbo hatb done rhis; ) but go thy way (Jir/l, among them thtts excluded f ram the Ble.fftngs 

d and) d fhew thy felf to th€ Prieft, and offer, of this Kingdom.) 
(for thy Purification, Mark 1. 44. and Luke 13. And Jefus faid unto the Centurion, 
5. 14. ) the Gifi: that Mofes commanded, for Go thy way, and as thou haft believed, fo be 

e a·• Teftimony to them; (but be going from it done unto thee ; and his Servant was heal
N1JJ, p11blijhed it Jo much, that the Multitude ed in rhe felf-fame hour; (and they that were 
bearing of it, came to him from every place Jent, returnirv: to the Houfe, found the Ser
io be healed of their Infirmities, Mark 1. 4). vant whole that bad heenfick, Luke 7. 10.) 
Luke 5. 1 ) . ) 14, And when Jefus was come into Peter's 

) . And whenJefus was ent.red into Caper- Houfe, he faw i his Wife's Mother laid (upon i 
f naum, r there came unto him, (hy the.. Elders a Bed,) and fick of a Fever; (for they had 

of the Jews, Luke j. 3.) a Centurion, befeech-· told him of her, Mark 1. p.) 
ing him, · . ; 1 . 15. And be flood· over her, and rebuked 

6. Ard faying, L.ord, my Servant lyeth at the fever, Luk~ 4. 39. and) he touched her 
home fick of the Palfie, grievoufiy torment-. Hand, and the Fever left her; and fhe arofe, 
ed, (and nigb to Death, 1 dejire tbou wo11ldfl and rninifued unto them, (what wtU necef-
C()irf.~ and he11l him~ .Luke 7· 3.) . fa1y for their Entertainment.) 
- (Luke 7. 4 . .And. when they came to him~ 16. And k when the Even was come, (fa k 

t.hy 'befought him inflantly, j~ying, That he: that the S11n wa1jet, Mark 1. 3 2. Luke 4. 40. 
wa:i worthyJor whom be fhou!d do this. Ver.).:·' and the Sabbath ended,) they brought unto 
F9r he fvveth our Nation, and bath built us a him many that were (jick, and many) pof
Syiit{gogue.) · . feffed with Devils; and he caft out the Spi-

7. And Jefus faith unto him, (i.e. to the rits with his Word , and (laying his Hands 
lH~·ffengers Jent by bim,) I will come, and upon them, Luke 4. 40,) healed all that were 
heal him; (and having jaid"(b/5, Jefm went fick. 
witb them, and when he wcu now not far 17. That (in this fenfe a/fa) it might be 
from the Ho11fe, Luke 7. 6. .' • fulfilled . which was fpoken by the Prophet 

8: The Centurion· (bearing that Chrijl w.u Efaias, 'faying, (Chap. s ~. 4.) 1 i ie himfelf 1 
comzng to him, Jent other friends to him, hy took our Infirmities, and bare our Sickneffes. 
fJJbom he) anfwered, and faid, Lord, (trouble 18. Now when Jefus faw great Multi-
not thy /elf to come to me ;for) I am notwor- tudes about him, he gave Commandment I io 
~hy that thou fhouldft come under my Roof; his Difciples) to depart unto the other fide 
l wherefore, neither thought I my /elf worthy (of the Lake Gennefaretb, Luke 8. 22.) 

g tocomeuntothee,Luke7.6,.].)but,sfpeak · 19. And (artbeywerepreparingfortheir 
the word only, and my Servandhall be healed. Departure,) a certain Scribe came, and faid 

9· For I am a Man under Authority ha- unto him , Malter", I will follow thee whi
ving ( a!fo) Soldiers under me ; and I fay un- therfoever thou goeft. 
to this Man, Go, and he goeth ; and to ano- 20. And Jefus fairh unto him, (If thou ~e
ther, Come, and he cometh; and to my Ser- folvefl thus, upon projpefl pf any temporal Ld
va.nt, Do this, and he doth it : ( Hor1J much tiantages in my Kingdom, thou wilt be j,~74. 
wore can/I rbou, who ha.ft all Power in Hea- jlrated in thy Expe8ation·; for) the Foxes h2 1:e 
ven an.d Earth l comm.ind one of tbe mini- Holei, and the Birds ofthe Air have Ncih, 

but 



Chap. VIII. on the fJofpel of St.· Matthew. 8r 
hue che Son of Man hath not where to lay his 
(own) Head~ (and therefore mucb lejs any 
.11.ccommodations for his followers.) . 

21. And another of his Difciples (or At
tendants, being bid to follow him, Luke-9. 5 9.) 
faid unto him, Lord, fu:ffer me firft co go; 
and (abide at home till I) bury my Father. 

22. But Jefus faid unto him, Follow me 
m (now,) and '" let the Dead bury their Di~ad ; 

(i.e. let thofe who are unconcern~d for the 
things of God, and unfit to engage m tbe pro
moting them do fuch Offices, which they may 
Jo tU well ,;.r others ; but do thoit, who haft 
brg1Jn tu follow mr, and to nlfend upon t~e Do
flrine of the Kingdom of God, go on w11hout 
Diverfion in tbat Work; for, no Man ha
ving. put bis Hand to the Plow, and looking 
back is fit for the Kingdom of God, Luke 
9· 62.) 

2-.. And when he was entred into a Ship, 
his Difciples followed him : 

2+ And behold , there arofe a great Tem
peft in the Sea , infomuch that the Ship was 
(jometimes) covered with the Waves, but he 
was afieep (in tbe binder part of the Sbip, 
Mark 4. 38.) 

2). And his Difci ples came unto him, and 
awoke him, faying, Lord, fave us, we pe
rifu. 

n 26. And he faith unto them, " Why are 
ye fearful, Oh ye of linle Faith ? Then he 
arofe, and rebuked the Wind, and the Sea, 
(joying to them, Peace, be fli/I, Mark 4• 3 9.) 
and there was a great Calm. 

27. But the Men marvelled, faying, What 
manner of Man is this, (and bow great is bis 

o Power,) that e\'en ° the Winds and the Sea 
obey him ? · 

28. And when he was corne unto the other 
fi~e, into the Coumr.y -of the Gergafens, (fee 

p Aote on Mark 5. 1.) d\ere met him r two 
poifeifed with Devils· 1 coming out of the 
Tombs , (one of whicb a1as) exceeding fierce, 
fo that no Man might (Jafefy) pafs by that 

', ., ·! 

way ;: (for no i11an. could f{/mc him 6~· hind 
him Jo :ejfdlual!y with Chains· or f'eti~rs rbat 
he co~ldnot lnak t~e~; :ind night and day he 
was. m 1be·Mou_nra111.s, _or among the To»zbs, 
crymg5 and c1t1t111g lmnje!J w11b Stones~ {/f!d 
feeing_ Jif*s afar'ojf, 1hcy run llnto hi11:, and 
worjh1p him, Mark ). 3; 4, 5.) · · 

.29. And behold, they (i.e. the unclean 
Spirits in them,) _cryed our, fayir;ig, ~ Wp:tt' q 
have we to do wrrh ·thee, Jefus thou Sori of 
God ? Art thou come ' hither to torment ~s f 
before the time ( 4ppointed for bur. punijh
ment?) (i.e. tbt Jieic{ 1me /aid-Ibis; tbe 
otl~er being prefent with him .' :And this he 
jaJd after tbnt Griff had )aid to the .'/Jnclwt 
Spmt in him, Come out ilf the j}J~n ;' nndJe:. 
Jus asking, w/Jat WM bis N11mc.? ht: bad an
jwered, jaying, My ·J\amc iJ Legion, for iJJt 
are many : Jind '(fr;i~f her,) hadbtfought hint 
n111ch; tbat be would n1Jtje.nd them o;u:ay out 
of the Country, Mark ) . 8, 1 o.) · · · 

3 o. And there was a good way off from 
themi (in the Motidiains, Luke 8. p. )' an 
Herd of many Swine; (even two rbouftmd, 
Mark). q;) frecj.ing. · · · · · :· 

3 i. So the • Devils befought hirn, faying, s 
If thou ca it us out, ' fuffer us to go away ih; t 
to the Herd of Swirie. · · · · · 

~ 2. And he faid unto them; (t f11Jfer yod 
to) Go; and when they w~re come out (of 
the Men,) they entred into the Herd of Syvirie; 
and behold, the whole Herd of Swim; ran vio
lently down a fteep place into the Sea, ~ncl 
perifhed in the Waters. ·· · 

33. And they·that 'kept them·, fled, and 
went their way info the City, ( andVillagr,,r) 
and told (them.) evety thing (that_ C~rift bad 
Jone;) and what was befallen to the (!den) 
poff'eff'ed of the Devili.". · · · '' · .. ' 
· ~4· And behold, 'the whole City-came oilt 

to meerJefus; and vtihen:they faW him, they 
(being :terrified nf ti;harlfje had done, aitd grie~ 
vedfor t11eir /efs,)befouglit him, that hewouid 
depart eut of their Coafts; · 

. : (' :.,::·: l . 

. : Annotations on ~hap. VIII. 
:·.:.· ... . . 'i, 

::t Ver. 2. n P? L: EK T NE I ®~~;o/or!hipr,ed 
him.] The Jews paid, Civil Ado

ratio~ both to Kings and Propbe(.r; e!t:hei-' by 
ben~mg. of the Knee, or hy Proft'rauon , ot 
falling dovvn before them : So Abigail' fell 
down before David, and bowed her fel( to 
the gro~nd,, I Sam. 21. ::n, 41.' Sb alfo'the 
.Amalek1te fell to the Earth before hiin and 
did Obeyfanc~, 2 Sam. 1. ::i. So Mepbibo
fhetb fell on his Face, and did him Reverence, 
2 Sam. 9• 6. So ·the Woman of'Tekoab, 
2 Sam. 14. 4. Na1b~n, 1 Kings)."23. So 
the whole ~ongregatton worfhip ped the Lord, 
and the Krng, I Chron. 29. 'fo. 'Thus. alfo 
they reverenc'd the Holy Prophets : So Saul 
ft:ooped with his Face to the ground to Sa• 

mue!, ~Sap. 19. i( QbaJiah felf on M~ ~~ce 
before Eb;ab, 1 J< .. mgs 18'. 7. S~e 2 K~ngs 
t. q. ,And Nehuchadnezfar fell M:'h\~.~~ct: 
before Daniel, Chap. 2. 46. ·Whence I',coli~ 
clude~.that the Ado't~tions.given to o)lrB\e0 
fed saviour , by tliofe. Jtw,s i aµd G(llf ~lcs 
who ~hew'hotlii_n1! of.1;1I~ _J~iv_i~ity;: S~~ttJ;ie 

~:;e:rt~·~!~aidfr~lf~i~1~~r~~rM~}a.;h~~.v;; 
a1,,J~o et fent ftotJ'.I ~~d, or a,s:~e .1~lnt of 
'Jrae . , . . , . . .. 
· -Vd. ·3. KcJ &'7e:~af ¥:xei~ ·ff~il7k§fJ'.6 t; 

·r~_a-iJ~, JiTtd Jefin. Jfr~tcbzng J'oft.(lhii H~/1~, 
·touched 8im.] The' Jew:r cannOt 're·afonahly 
obje8:, Thrt our Lord violated. the Law, ei
ther by t<;:>Uching the LepC1' here; on:iy tou~1i-
. · ·· · · · M 1i1g 
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inf' the Bier of the Dead, Luke 7. 14. for, as a Phyjician to atcempt to cure it: So v.g. 
th~ Effea wrought upon both, demonftrated, Matrh. Io. 18. ]e foal/ br bro/,fgf;r before Go-
that the God, who gave thefe Laws, approved vernours and Kings, a~ p.;'f-p~ue;or ~T~tr, for a 
borh thefe AS:ions, they being done by the Teflimony To them, and lo the A'ationr, Mar. 
Finger of God; fo was it a receiv~d Rule 24. 14. ]ni.r Gofpel of the Kingdom foal/ be 
among them, That a (a) P~ophet 1111ght va- preacbed in a/J the World, r-i> ,Jfp1Je;cv, for a 
ry from or even change a Ritual Law: So Te.ftimony to all N11tions; Luke 9. ). If they 
did Elijah, who took the Woman's dead Son receive you not, foake off tbe Dujl of your 
out of her Bofom and carried him up to his Feet, Eir iffp1Je;ov hr' ®m, for a Tefi imony 
Bed, and ft~etched himfelf upon ~im t_hree again.ft t~em. Henc~, ~e Lepers ~re clean
times 1 Kings17.19,21. So dtd Elijha, f~d, Ma.th.11. ). ts.made the Stgnofthe 
when he lay upon the Shunamite's Child, and / Advent of the Me[nah. 
put his Mouth upon his Mouth, and .his Eyes V_:r. ? ·, TitJ~ifr1.Gev wJ-rr,S o £x.a.1cY1ae~®' ~- f 
upon his Eyes and his Hands upon h1sHands, xcl!'.)wv cw'lllv, I here c11me to hzm a (enturwn, 
2 Kings 4. 34: Whence ( b) Theopby/a{/ ob- befeechmg him.] Luke 7. 3. He fent to him 
ferves Tbat our Lord touched the Leper, to the Ruler.r of the Jew.r ; and, ver. 8. the 
jhew 'it was not 11ecelfary that be jhould ob- Centurion anfwered and faid, Luke 7. 6. the 
ferv; thefe lelfer Matters of the Law, and Centurion Jent friends to him, faying : See 
that a pure P-erfon i.r not. defiled hy touching thefe things reconciled, in Nore on Luke 7. 1. 

one unclean . but that it is the Leprofie of the It is conjeUured by St. Chryjo/f om, Kc:J @TIJ11 
Soul which'doth indeed defile. ~~ Til w~µ°'1-Ctf rd( ¢fl1.1:1r ~~6µ,l)tJov, That 

c V~r. ~·''Ou 1.1.nd\vi a7f~>, See thou tell no he himfelf, as Jef~.r came nearer ~o his Houfe~ 
Man : J Viz. that thou w~ft healed by .me, c~m~ out of clVll!tY to meet htm; becaufe 
till thou haft offered thy Grfi: to the Prie.ft; Chrifl fays unto him, Gorby w~, m thou haft 
and he by receiving it, hath owned thee to be ielieved,fo be it done unto thee, ver. I 3. but 
dean from thy Leprofie, left they hearing of that alfo, fee Nore on Luke 7. 1. 
that thou waft deanfed by me, fhould out Ver. 3, 8. E>i/\w xdae}~n'"l1, I wi/I, be thou g 
of envy to me, refufe to own, that thou cle1m.J Here the Note of Woltzogeniu.r is 
waft deanfed: This Jenfe, the words offer this, hie vere divina Chrifti vis eleucer; Here 
the Gift for a Tejlimony to them, feem to re- foine.r forth tbe Divine Puwer of Chrijf, that 
quire; for that which was always to be con- .he co11Jd do Jo great things only by hi.r Com
cealed from them, could be no Teftimony mand:. So alfu M.ofe.r fays, the World was 
to them of the Divine Mij}ion. See Note created by God, faying, Let there be Lg ht, 
on Chap. 9. 30. and there was Light, Gen. 1. 3. and on thofe 

d Ibid. :'£ecw1ov d'~cv -rrp 'Isea, Shew thy /elf words, ver. 8. only fay the word, and my Ser-
to the Priejl, &c. J Here it is well obter- vant foal/ be healed, &c. he faith, he repre
ved by Dr. Lightfoot , That tho" the Priefl- fents the Faith of the Centurion, concerning 
bood was -much degenerated from its Primi- our Lord's Divine Power, thus ; If I who am 
tive Inftitiltion, and Office; and many .human fi1hjell to tile power of another, have fo 1JZJJcb 
Inftitutions were added to God's Law, touch- power over my_ Servant.r, that they inflantly 
ing the Priefl's Examination of the Leper, do, whatever I WONld have them ; horo mucb 
who pretended to be clean; yet doth Cbrift more foal/ all thing, which thou require/I, be 
fend this Leper to fubmit to all thefe h.uman done pt thy Word and Command, qui nullius 
Inventions, as knowing .. that they. did. in!leed poteftati fubjillus es, who art fuh;efl to the 
corrupt, but not extinguifh the Divine Infti- power of none ? And, how can he deny him 
rution. to be God, in whom fhines forth that Divinl' 

e Ibid. El> 11'f?1Jvov aJToir, For a_.Tefiimony Power which God exerted in the Creation 
to.them.] This fame interpret thus, Offerthy of the World, and at whofe Word all things 
Gift for a Tefiimony unto them, th41 thou that he commapdech muft be done, and who 
art dea:ifed from thy Leprofie ; which muft isf11bjefl to the power of none? Surely, this 
be the import of thefe W-Ords, ifCbrifl had Faith of the Centurion may induce us to con· 
abfolutely fo~bid him to declare,· who i.t was elude with Sr. Jerom on the place, ff(_ttod in· 
that cured him of his Leprofie ; but in all tra corpori.r regmen Divinitatem lutentem vi
other Rlaces where this Phrefe is ufed it derer. 
i~ns a Te~imoey ~o the Truth of Chri;l's V ~ .. Il, 1 2. A~fw j iJMiv, g,.., mo"t..A.ol ~ h 
Mtffion, or his D~t\:nne, and therefore .moft du1.~o~v ~ d'u~rJrif g~1:1a-1, ~ d~ax"fl.1~ria-cv:) p71 

probably here fignifies, that by pronouncing 'A(.ig.dµ ~ &, rif {3aa-1A.~v- :r i;e!fvidv, .andl 
the Man clean, th~y may have a Telliinony, fay ump yoJ.t, that .many )hall come from .the 
that I am the Cbrift, or am a .Propbu fent Eaft, and.from the Weft, anJ foal/. Ii! dowll 
fiQm Gods they themfelves owmng, that the w1tbiibrabam, and lfaac, and Jacob, 111 'he 
Leprofie ~an only be cured by the Finger. of King~om of Heaven, &c.J for the right un
God, 2 Kmgs 5. 7. and therefore not fuffi:ring fiandmg of thefe Words., not~, 

I}f, 

( a ) Neve Shallom. I. 9. c. 19. ( b ) In Luke 7. 14. 
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Chap. VIII. on the Gofpel of St. Matthew. 

1 fl, That to lye down with Abrabt1m, Jfaac, 
and Jacob, in the Kin~dom of He~ven, dot~ 
not here fignifie to enJOY everlaftmg Happ1-
nefs in' Heaven with them, but onty to be
come the Sons cf Abraham thro' l'aith, Gal. 
3. 7. and fo to be ble.ffed wit.~ E1ithf1JI Abra
ham, ver. 9. 10 ha1.;e the Blej]lng of Abraham 
comin" 011 them, that they may receive the 
Promi/e rf the Spirit, ver. 14. thro' hiitb _in 
Chrijl, to be the Seed of Abrt1ba111, an~ Heirs 
according to the Promife, ver. 29. viz. the 
Promife made to Abraham , Gen. I 2. 3. re
newed to Jfaac Gen. 26. 4. and confirmed to 
Jacob, Gen. 2S. 14. and to b~ according to 
Jj;1t1c the Children of the Promife, Gal. 4. 28. 
This,' faith Chrijf, !hall be the Blefling of the 
believing Gentiles, they fhall ~e Sons of Abra
ham and Heirs of the Promijes made to the 
P11t:iarchr and mentioned by all the Prophets 
of the otd Tejlament ; where:is the unbelie
ving Jews wanting the Faith of Abraham, 
fhall be deprived of the Blellings promifed 
to his Seed ; for they who Jeck to enter, and 
jhall not be able, becaufe the Majler hatb jhtJt 
to his Door, Luke q. 24, 2). are thofe Jews 
who f(lught for Rigbteoufnefs by the Works 
of 1 he Lc1w, and not by Faith, and therefore 
found it not, Rom. 9. 3 I, 3 2. - I I. 7. who 
cntred not into the Re.fl prepared for them, 
by reafon of their Unbelief, Heb. 3. 18, 19. 
-4. 2, 5'· and from whom the Kingdom of 
God war taken away, Matth. 21. 43. they are 
they, who !hall fay to Chrijl, we have eaten 
and drunk before thee, and thou haft taught 
in our Streets, Luke q. 26. which could be 
faid only by the Jews. 

-:i.Jly, Obferve that this Kingdom of God 
is reprefented here, and elfewhere, as a N up-

into ttltcr Darlwcjs, v. 12. Seell1atth. 22.13. 
- 2 5'. 3 o .. and becaufe they who were thus 
fhut out from the Marriage Feaft, were not 
only expofed to Shame , but alfo to Cold 
and Hunge:r, therefore is it added there }hall 
he weeping, and wailing, and 'gna(hing of 
Teeth, Marth. I 3. 42. Luke 13. 28. And Oh! 
how contrary is this PrediEl:ion of our Lord 
to the vain Opinions of the Jews, who were 
wont to fay, that all lfrael jhould have a Por
tion in tbe World to come ; But the Hea
thens, fay they, are to be f'uelfor Hell fire) 
Pirk Eliezer, Cap. 9. Se8:. 4. whereas our Sa
vio:1r here declareth, that thefe Heathens 
jhouldfit down with Abraham, ljaac, and Ja
cob in the Kingdom of Heaven, and they, tbc 
0Jildren of the Kingdom, jhould be cafl into 
utter Darknefs. 

t ial Solemnity, or a Banquet, at which the 
Guefts fit down with the Mailer of the Feaft. 
Now thefe Banquets were ufually made at 
night, and continued long in the night ; hence 
were they called cam£ conviva!es, Suppers, 
( c) b{e "0' cf'i-i7rvc1v ~m we_,t~Ewv, Becau/e they 
were wont lo fup late, ofter they had done their 
Bufznefs, faith Plutanb; thus have we men
tion of a great Supper, Luke 1 4. 16. of the 
Supper of the Lamb, Rev. 19. 7. and of the 
Bridegroom coming at midnight to his Supper, 
Match. 2). 6. Hence at thofe Suppers the 
Houfe of Reception was filled with Lights, 
called c!'acf'Es, },,,aµ7rd.rf'Es, )wxviia, qlavoi , in 
(d) Athen.tns and (e) Plutarch, i.e. Tor
cbes, Lamps, Candles, and L1nthorns ; and 
fo they who were admitted to the Banquet, 
had the benefit of the Light : But they who 
were fhut out, or could not enter were in 
Darknefs; whente the unhappy fiat; of rhofe, 
who were excluded from the Kingdom of 
~od, or from a flare of forure Happinefs, is 
frequently expreffed by their being caft 011t 

3dly, Obferve for Explication of other pla· 
ces relating to thefe Banquets and nuptial 
feajls, that they who were invited to them, 
entred by a Gate defigned to receive them; 
whence Chrift by whom we enter in to this 
Marriage Feaft, compares himfelf to a Gate, 
John 10. 1, 2, 7, 9. Now this Gate, at the 
time when the Guefts invited were to come, 
was made narrow , the Wicket only being 
left open, and the Porter ftanding there, that 
they who were not bidden to the Marriage, 
might not rufh in to it. Hence Chrijl ex
horts the Jews to enter in at the jlrait 
Gate, Marth. 7. I 3, 14. Luke I 3. 24. i. e. to 
firive to enter into the Kingdom of Hea
ven , and be made Partakers of the Bleffings 
vf it, before it was taken from them. Lafily, 
When all that were invited were once come, 
the Door was prefently fhut, and was not to 
be opened any more to them who ftood 
knocking without ; fo after the Wife Vir
gins had entred with the Bridegroom, the 
Gate w.u jhut, and was not opened to the 
Foolijh Virgins, who ftood knocking without, 
Matt h. 2 5'. 11. And in this fenfe are we to 
underftand thofe words of Chrijl, Luke 13. 
24, 2). Many }hall /eek to enter, and }hall 
not be able, viz. not for want of any Grace 
fufficient on God's parr, but becaufe of their 
coming too late, after. the Gate is !hut, and 
the Bridegroom is enrred, as is apparent from 
the reafon of that Admonition, Ji rive to enter 
in at the jlrait Gate, for many will Jeck to 
enter in, and }hall not be able, when once tbe 
Maflerofthe Houfe is 1·ifenup,and hathjhut 
to the Door. 

Ver. I 4. ETd'E ¥ '!i!'fV9edv c:Wni, .And wbe n i 
Jef m came unto Peter's Houfe, he faro his 
Wife's Motber laid, and jitk of ti rever.] 
Learn hence, faith 1'heophyla8, that Marriage 
is no Hindrance to Virtue, fince the chief of 
the Apoftles had his Wife. Br11gen}is here 
notes, that it is written of Peter only that 

1\1 2 he 
---------------·-------------·--

( c) Symp. I. a. q. 6. ( d') L. IS• P• 699, ( c ) Symp. I. 4· q. 93· 



A Paraphrafe with Annotations 
. . . . . 

he had a Wife, bur thar this is nor exaaly 
rtue fee Note on 1 (or. 7. 8. and on Cbap. 

9. ,;. Moreover we read in the imerpo!att:d 
( f) .fgnt11 '"tj 'tfii>j Dhel!I ~ n~A.t1, ~ :r J.1,1,Cllv 
)'.=s-~/\WV 'TOlr ydµcH '1re.JliiOp.1A~1rn.v iwv, off t:
ter, and Pauli and uther Apojlles tbat were 
11111rried. ( g) Sr. B,i/il rec~ons among thofe 

• d I I \ i.. I ....... ~ that were rname , Ifrre9v iy nr.> r.e1?r1:1; " o-
~if...wv Peter and the re/I of tbe ~Jpoftla. 
And ( h) St. Ambroje fJirh, that omnes Apo
ftoli, excepris Johani1e & Paulo, uxores ha
huiife dicumur, all the .1lpoj}le1, ex_cept }olm 
flnd Paul are [aid to bave had WJVn See 
many other Tdl:imonies in ( i) Cotclerim's 
Notes on the Epijlle of lgnati"s to the Phi
ladelpbians. 

·k Ver. 16. ·'D-+ias- j Yf;op}p.'n>, and when the 
Even 'lMY come.] The Jews kept theit Sab
bath from Evening to Evenin(h according to 

rhofo words, Lev. 23. 32. from Even to 
Even jhall ye celebrate yo11r Sabbath ; and 
therefore when it began to be dark, before 
the Sabb~tb, Nebemiab commands the Gares 
of .'ferttfalath to be fhuE, Neb. 13. I 9. and 
the Author of ( k) Cofri fairh, non ingredi
mr nifi occumbeme Sole, the Sab/Jath doth not 
enter but when the Sun is fer, as St. Mark 
and Sr. Luke fpeak ~ fee Ligh1fo<it on the 
Place. 

1 Ver. 17. 'A1,1nl> -rdr d.S-eveia~ ~'.iiff,J ~t.d'.'s, 
TIM it migh~ be fulfilled which UJaf (poken by 
the Propbet 1 faying, He. bimfalf took our Infir
mities, and bore our Sickn~JJcs.] This is one 
of rhofe p!aces from which Interpreters con
clude, a J:>rophefie is faid tQ be fulfilled only 
by way of Acwmmodation, tho' not accbt
ding to the Imemion of the Prophet. But I 
c_onceive wirhour juit ground : For, (i.) the 
Jews themfelves did think this Pailage of the 
Propbt:t, rnlated to the curing their Difea· 
fas~ as well as the procuring Remiffion of 
their Si_ns; for thus they fpeak, the Name 
of tqe lllrj}iah, is tlv: Leper, of the Houft: 
of R_a~bi, M it is ft1id, /u1:e!y be bore 011r l.n• 
firm111cs. And we efteerned him, nequa q.uaji 
leprofum ~ aji_ a Leper, f~itlil Sr. Jerom, and 
tm:,Vulgar, ~cpr.~cv c~ dqi1 ~A.t, SJ.'"' f5 a· 
<J'flila, now "i'~, fay Hejycbuu, Si1tda1o a1Jd 
£ha~orinus is l'J' xey-ia. i' t-.he1>, the Color of 
th~ L~p.rofie See Lev. 14. 32, ~5· And a· 
gam~1 if, ',11.ej]ia~ be among _the Living, Ra/Jbo
nll r~akke1ofh is he, as being one who l>e.1r1 

°"r I1~1rm!r1cs ; and ieeing Cbrift by healing 
our D1feafes, took away the temporal PuniCh~ 
me.nt c:f our Stns, (foe the Nli/e on Chap. 9• 2.) 
a11d fatd ~o fome of them he healed

1 
thy Sins 

(/'re forgiven thee, why might not this Prc;
phe(ic. bi:: tw_ice fulfilled, when by taking away 
t-he1~ Drfeafu~, he took aw'!-y the temporal 
~li~1!hmem of their Sini, and when by fof: 
fermg on the Crofli, he prooored a foll Remif. 

-----------------

fion of the Guilt of their Iniquities? 
V K '., ' ' .:.._ '.!. '~ ,.;Jf.r er. 2 2. llJ. a.qi er Tlf; vexet<> ... .:tyCl.J 711; e«u' I" nt 

v;,.~i.is-, .flnd let 1he .dead b11ry 1heir dead.] 
Thar oi VElte_9t the dead, in Scripture doth of: 
ten fignifie, not thofe who in a narural Sen!e 
are dead, by Dil.folmion of the Soul and Bo· 
dy, but thofe who in a fj)irirual Scnfe are fo, 
by being alienated from the Lite ot God, and 
dead in Trefp~fjes a11J Sim. See Note ori 
1 Pet. 4. 6. thus, -¥- Clemens of' if/t·:"andria 
fairh, that, cv "~· f3aeC'cl.~'f <f'•t,ccro~if!- w;Y.ei:S• 
l'.<i\',1~io·1 nrr cr.t?rb-o/)"'; T a0c fi.i.d'TWV ~ 11a8u?ro• 
'ld~o~1"-> + viv -rcis- ~d6!crl 'Tai> {ux1xals-, Tbe 
Phi!efopby cf the Burbariam called 1be111 dead~ 
who deferred tbeir Dolltinn, and J11hjelled 
their ll-1inds to jen/11111 Pajfions; and (1) Ori
gen, Thar the P)'lbaiomzns placed Cophim in 
their Room, jymbolzcal!y to reprcfenl that 
Death; and Philo ftiles this the Deatb of the· 
Soul, ~'lup.G'J.JcµJ',JIJ> "Z1Ta6~cr1~110.xicur d?rcfret.,r, 
cntomb'd in P4]iom, and at! Wickednefs, le. 
gis alleg. I. 1. p. 45'. Here then Cbrift teach
erh, that when we are called by him to the 
Promotion of the Gofpel, and the Salvation of 
Mens Souls, we !hould not fuffer earchly Bu
finefs, which may be done as well by others, 
who are unfit to be employ'd in Spirituals, to 
give us the leaft Hindrance from ·fetting in
itandy upon rhar Work. 

Ver. 26. Tl a0e:"-oi i;! ot-1yo7rl)OI, Why ore rt 
ye f(Jarf1d, Oh ye of little faith?] Here I 
cooceiv¢r it 111..ay be uieful to lay down the 
Indications of a weak and little Faith, that we 
may guard our fel>'es againft them. And, 

ijJ, The Fears., and Jealoufies of pious Per
fons, betray the WeakndS of their Faith, as 
is appatem from this Qµeftion, Why are ye 
femful., ob ye of little faith? Now fuch are 
not only thole evil Fears which terrifie us from 
the Performance of our Duty, but our irra
tional, aaid fuperfi:itious Fears of being ·left 
alone, or in the dark, the fear of evil Spirits, 
and the like, and alfo all anxious and tormen
ting Fears of whar hereafo:r may befal our· 
relves, our Cbriflian Brethren, or the fincere, 
and living Members of Chrijl's Body; a fear 
of Caution, which renders us induftrious tO 
prevent the evil, may be ufeful in rhis cafe1 

but a fear of Diffidence becomes not tht! gvod 
Chriflian; He, faith the P/ah11i)l, whofe 
Heart i.r fixed, trujhng in rhe Lord, will not 
be thus 4;·aid of evil TWh11g1~ Pfal. 11 2. 7. 

2J!y, Our Doubtings, and Defpondings in 
the time of Peril, demonfl:rat~ the weaknefs 
of o~r Faith, according co rim Saying of our 
Lord r.o- Peru·, when he ticga11 to fink Oh 1ho11 
af iilftle faith, wlYerefr;r.c .d·idjl thu~ Joa/Jt ? 
Mant!JJ.. 14. i 1. They men who doubt of God's 
Affifi:ante in the time of Danger, or do fufpeEt: 
he may. defrtt them, in the needfui Hour, are 
weak in Faith. 

3J!y, 

( _[) Ad Phiiad.Selt; 4• fg..) ffo;i ~'1tJ!l).:n> (ifi.. lcm. 2. p. 2j4. (.h) In 2 Cor. 11. 

(I) p. 473, 174· ( k) P.irt 2.·p. aa. + ndr Grotium. (I) Cone. Cclf. I. 3· P· 142. 



Chap. VIII. on the GofPel of St. Matthew. 

3J!y, Our anxious Solicitude. for any tem
poral Concern, and our perplexing Cares. for 
rhefe Enjoyments, !hew ~e are Men of llttle 
Faith for our heavenly rather knowetb how 
far iu~ have need of thcfe things; and hence 
our Saviour argues thus, If Godfa cloatb tbe 
Lilies of the f'ie!d, if he feed rbe f'owls of the 
.Air will he not m11ch more cl oath and feed you, 
Ob ye of little Faith? Mattb. 6. 30. He there
fore who fufpeCls the Kindnefs of his heaven
ly Father in theie infer~or Concern~, ~ither mi
flruils his Power, as dtd the ~~belt~vrng Je1~s, 
faying, Gm God prepare. a 1 a?le in the Wrl
dernefs ? Or elfe conceives Ius Goodnefs ro 
his faithful Servants may be lefs than to the 
i:neane!t of his Creatures. And, 

41bly, Our lmpac~ence under Troubles, ar
gues our want ofFa1rh, for be that br.beveth 
will not make bafle, Ifa. 28. I 6. Our due Per
foafions of God's paternJl Love cowards us, 
will engage us co po{fofs our Souls in Patience, 
~nd tarry the Lord's Leifore, and wait con
tentedly for any Bleffing he hath promifed, as 
knowing it will furely come in its moit pro
per Seafon, and when the Wifdom of our 
heavenly Father fees we are beit fitted to en
joy it. 

0 \ 7cr. 27. Ol ~')r,p.,oi ~ n 3--d.t...a.OJa U7raKtltl7t'J 
tt.linp, The Winds and the Sea obey him.] It 
bemg fo often made the Property of God, to 
jlill rhe raging of the Sea, Pfal. 6). 7. -107. 
2), 29. it is not to be wondred chat Chrift's 
Difciples fhould conceive there muil: be a di
vine Power in him, who could perform fuch 
things. 

p Ver. 28. 'T?rnv'Jn{ rnJ'TT,S d'uo o~CA.<µov1(6µ)/y.Jo1, 
1hre rnrl bim two pog,·l)ed witb the Devil, 
Mark ) . 2. A Man po/]ej]ed with an unclean 
Sririr, So Luke 8. 27.J See this reconciled 
Note on M11rk 5. 2. 

q Ver. 29. Ti n'µTv ~ croi; W!Jat bave we to 
do i..:itb t hrc ?J Schmidim here fhews, thatthis 
is not a form of fpeaking proper to the Jews, 
and liel!cnijls onlv, it being ufed by good 
Greek Authors, who had no converfe with 
them. So Arrian upon Epilletus Tl riµiv ~ 
ouhr,S; What !Jave wt' to do wi1h him? Lib. 1. 

Cap. I.~P· 8). .· 
r Ibid. 'Ht,OE; ~cl'e urej 1'.CX.Ce~ {3acra.vicrct.t riµrZr, 

.Art thou mnu! bttber 10 f(irment us before the 
time? J That f3a:ravk!J.f fhould here fignifie 
only to imprifon thefo Demom, or fend them 
to the place of their Refirainr, a Reverend 
Perfon argues, becaufo the word {3acra.vi~ w 
fometimes fignifies to imprifon, .and {3a.crav1s-C1.C 

· are Gaoler1,. Mattb. 18. 34· And ( 2dly.) be
caufo they intreat, Luke 8. 3 I. that he would 
~or_comr~and them to go our, a> J'.C'uru-cv, that 
~ tnto Lei/ .. But. (r.) f3ct.,-avi(w never figni-
1res to rcftram but in order t0 Puniihment or 
torment, to extort the Truth ; and {3o.cra:,,r1' 
only fignifies a Gaoler, becauiC it is his Office 

to torture, and to p:tnifh Men. And, ( 2.) 
they who do afi:erwards intrear, not ro be fent 
into the Abyfs, had formerly intreated nor to 
be tormented, v. 28. which fhews that to be 
tormented, v. 28. ~n_d to be fent to the Abyfs, 
v. 31. w~re two dtfl:erent things. That it ra
ther figntfies to torment, and punifh them, 
may be gathered from the words of another 
unclean ~pirir, parallel to thefe, What have 
we to do with thee, art 1ho11 come b.7rn"-kct.t 
rf1.uZ>, to deflroy us? Mark I. 24. Luke 4. 34. 
(2.) From thete words, wd K"-'eg; Art tl.io1& 
come lo do this to ZIS before the trme of Tor
ments? For tho' the Devils do at prefent be
lieve, and tremble, Jam. 2. I 9. yet are they 
not at prefent tormented in the Fla mes, pre
pared for the Devil and his Angels, but only 
are referved in Chains of Darknefs to the day 
of Judgment to be punijhed, 2 Pet. 2. 4. Jude6. 
then Satan is to be ca fl into the Lake of Fire 
and Brimflone, Rev. 20. Io. at prefent he 
walks to and fro tbrough the face of the whole 
Earth, Job. t. 7. and goer about like a roar
ing Lion, fee king whom be may devour, 
1 Pet. 5. 8. 

Ver. 3 I. 01 j d'oJf.1.0V!r waerndt-.i:sv cuiTilv' 5 
:The Devils intreated him.] Some are of Opi
nion that the Perfons reprefented in the New 
Te/lament, as Demoniac/a, were only Per
fons affliEl:ed with fome ftrange Diftafes, Firs 
of the Mother, Convulfions, falling SickneiS, 
and the like; but this Cavil may be evidently 
confuted, . 
· 1/f, From the Scriptures a.nd Ecc/efiajlical 

Writrr.r, which make a conltant and a plain 
Difiin8:ion betwixt thefo two things, the cu
ring Difrafes, and the catting out of Devils. 
So i'r1.atrh. 4. ?.4. They brougbt lo him all jick 
People, that were taken with divers Difeafes, 
and thofe which were po_Uf:.!Jed n;itb Devils, 
and thojc wbich were Lunatick, and bad the 
Pa/fre, a11d he healed them; and Mattb. 10. 1. 
He gave to the Apofiles Power againft uncleun 
Spirits to cafl them out, and to heal all man· 
ner of Sicknefs and Drfeefes; Mark 1. 34· 
He healed many tbat were jick of divers Di
feafes, and caft out many Devils. See alfo 
Luke 4. 40, 41. The Cbrijl ian.r, faith (m) lre-
11,eus, truly cajl out Devils, and heal the Sick 
by lmpofition of Hands. They Cfl/l out Devils, 
and heal manyDifeofes, faith (n) Origen. How 
many honefl .A1en have by 111 been healed, or 
freed from Devils? faith ( o) Tertullion. 

2dly, This will be farther evident from ma
ny Circumftances relating to the Devil.r to be 
cait out, or actually ejeE\:ed. As v. g. that 
Chrififuffered not the Devils to /peak~ becauje 
tbey knew him (Mark 1. 34.) to be the Chrift, 
Luke 4. 4 T. thac they faid, Tho11 art tbe Chrifl 
tbe Son of God, Luke 4. 41. That they ex
poftulate with Cbrifl, faying, What ha1Je we 
to do wiih thee, a,.I 1bo11 come to dejlroy us? 

an 
--------------·---

(m) Lib. 2 cap. 56, 57• ( n ) Contra Celfum I. 1. p. 34. (o) Ad Scap. c. 4· 
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drt tho" come to torment us brfore tbe rime ? 
nnd pray that he would not r_orment t1J~m ~ 
that they tuk his leave to enter znto th~ Swme; 
and being entred hurry them down mto the 
Sea, and beg tbcy may not be Jent out of rl:e 
Country ; that t~ey acknow led~e that thc1~. 
Name was Leg10n, there being many ot 
them, which poffeiTed one Man, Mark ). 1; 
14. Luke 8. 27, ~~· N~w to make all th7fe 
Sayings the effeCl:s of a D1feafe, _or to co~ce1ve 
that Chri{t fpake t~us to a p1~afe, 1s. too 
great,an Evidence of one that 1s hunfelf d1fea-
fed. For, . . . 

'.dly. Chrijl fomeumes puts Quefhons to 
thefe Demom, asking their Names, fome
times commands them to be filent, and fome· 
·times to come out of a Man, and enter no 
more into bim; Mark I. 7.). Luke4. 41.· Mark 
9· 25'· 

4thly This we may arg.ue from the Symp-
toms of'thefe Demoniacks, their being of fuch 
Strength, that :io Chain, or Fetters, c?uld 
hind them, Jl1ark 5'. 3. Nor could the d1fea
fed Ptrfon fear to be deitroyed , tormented, 
fent out of the Country, or inro the Abyfs by 
0Jrifl. · 

Objefl. If it be fa id that we find no mention 
of Perfons thus poifeffed with the Devil among 

. Jews or Gentiles before our Saviour's Advent, 
nor have we any Experience of any fuch thing, 
either among the Chriftians, or in the Heathen 
World, and therefore cannot eafily believe it 
was fo then: 

iinfw. I anfwer, That the Falfhood of this 
Suggeition, that Men poffeffed with evil 
Spirics were not known among the Jews in 
former Ages, hath been proved from the plain 
Teftimonies of Jofeph11s; Jujlin Martyr, and 

Chap. IX. 
lren£m, in the general Prefact: to the Ep1-
JUes, p. 43. 

And that among the Heathens, there were 
Perfons thus poifefs'd; is there prov'd alfo 
from the Teitimonies of Plutarch,' Lucian: 
J1t(f in 1Hartyr, and Orig en; fo that 'tis cer~ 
tafo that the Hift01y of C!irijf and his .JJ.po
jlle.r, cafting out Devils in J11dtfu, an<l ofOJri. 
jJ ians cafting them out throughout the World; 
'":'as therefore never quetlioned by few or Gen
t de, bt:caufe they had among themfelves in 
every place Pretenders to it. 

Objefl. 2. Whereas it is ohjeEl:ed that to 
hzve a Devil, and be mad, are joined toge
ther as the fame thing, John Io. 20. and to 
be Lunat ick, and h(/ve a Devil, Matth. I 7. 
1 '), 18. and is hence inferr'd that rhefe Dif. 
eafes were the fame, as Devils ; and accor
ding to the _lew~(h Phrafe, gave occafion to 
the being faidJuc/J Perfonr were p~!Jr:ffed with 
a Devil: 

11.nf w. to this I anfwer, That I have fuffi
oiently c_onfuted this Cavil, in this Note, by 
fhewing both from the facred Record.r, and: 
the Writings of the fathers, that there is a 
oonftant and plain Diftin8:ion betwixt thefe 
two things, the curing of Difcafe.r, and the 
cafting out of Devils. · 

Ibid. 'E71"i'1'eE{ov n[.1.iV, Suffer us.] He only t 
therefore fem them into the Herd of Swine, 
Mark 5. 1 2. by permitting them to enter in-
to them; and this he did, faith Groti111, to 
convince the Greekr who lived in this place, 
and kept thefe Swine, of the Sacrednefs of 
the!ewijh Laws, which they ridiculed, efpe
cially on the account of the Prohibition to eat 
Swine's Flefh. 

C H A P. IX. 

I. AND he entred irrto a Ship, and paf-
• fed over (a part of the Sea of Ga-

a lilee) and camt • into his own City (Caper
naum.) 

:?. And (a Rumour being fpread that be 
w,u in the Houfa, Mark 2. I. tU indeed be 
w..u, jiuing and te,1ching a Multitude, Jo 
great, that the Houfe and Porch co11ld not re· 
ceive them; and healing them by bis divine 
Power; in Prefenre of the Pbarifees 1ind Do
llorStf tbe Law, who came from Galilee, ]11-
den; and Jenifalem, Luke'). 17.) behold they 
~rought to him a ~an fick of the Palfie, ly
m& on a Bed (earned by four Perfonr, who 
hr.mg not able to come to him for the Prifs, 
tfJcy uncovered the Roof of tf;e upper Cham
ber 1chrre he VJtU, and let dawn the Bed to 
him; fee rhe Note on Marl.: 2 3 ) And Jefus 

b c b feeing their Faith, c fa id unto the fick of rhe 
Pa Ifie, Son, be of good Cheer, thy Sins are 
forgiven thee. 

3. And behold certain of [he Scribes, (and 
Pbarifees fiuing thae,) fa id within them
felves, (i.e. intheirHearts, Mark2.6. and in 
their privatcDifcourfes, Luke 5. 21.) this Man 
blafphemeth, (making him/elf a God, for who 
can forgive Sins but God only? Luke 5. 21.) 

4. And Jefus knowing their Thoughts, faid, 
wherefore think you t:vil in your Hearts, (con
cerning me for tbefe words ? ) 

5. For, d whether is eafier to fay, thy Sins d 
be forgiven thee, or to fay arife, (take up thy 
Bed,) and walk ; (which u a certain Indica
tion that the Sins rflhich brought upon him that 
Difeefe, ore pardoned, or that this P11nijh
ment of tbem u remit red?) 

6. But, (l chllfe to fay the firfl,) c that ye e 
m1y know that the Son of Man hath Power, 
(even whi!ft he u) on Earth, to forgive Sins; 
Then (turning from tbem,) faith he to the 
fick of rhe Pal fie, arife, take up thy Bed, and 
go unto thy Houfe. · 

7. And 
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7. And he arofe, (took up his Bed,) and de· manner my young Difciples, tolun, not front 

parted to his Houfe. the Schools or llcademies, a.J' perhap.r 1bofe 
s. But (and) when the Multitude faw it, of John and the l'harijee.r might be but from 

t~ey mar;elled, and glorified God, which ~ad their fijhing Tra_dn, m11/1 not preje~tly be p11t 
given fuch Power unto Men; (acknowledging lo fuch fevae Tasks, for which they are not 
tbey never Jaw it Jo before, Mark 2. 12.) yet jlrong enougb, left they fhou/J be difco1r 

9. And as Jefus paffed from thence, he faw raged, and foll from me.) 
f r a Man named Matthew, (or Levi, the Son 18. While he fpake thefe things (to 1hem ) 

of .Alpheus, Mark 2. 14. Luke). 27.) fitting behold there came a certain " .k.uler (of 1 be n 
at the Receipt of Cullom, (or !oil-booth, a_nd Synagogue, Jair11s by Nome, Mark 1 ). 22. 

he faith to him follow me; and he ( leovrng Luke 8. 41.) and worlhipped him, faying, 
flll tbiltgs) ar~fe, and followed him; (and my Daughter 0 is even now dead, . (Gr. is ,0 

made him a great Supper in bis Houje, Luke dead by tbir time, for when I came from my 

5· 29.) Houfe foe wafllt the !d/1 Gojp, Mark ) . 23.) 
10. And it came to pafs asJefos fat at Meat, but come, and lay thy Hand upon her, and lhe 

in the Houfe (of Matthew) behold many lhall live. 
Publicans and 'sinners came, and fat down wirh 19. And Jefus arofe, and followed him, 
him, and his Difciples. and fo did his Difciples, (and a great Mui-

11. And wben the Pharifees faw it, they titude, who prefs'd upon him, Mark ). 24. 
g ( murmurifl!:) fllid to his Difciples, s why ear- Luke 8. 42) 

erh your Maller with Publicans and Sinners? 20. And behold a Woman, which was di· 
(why doth be who prof~ffetb him/elf ti Prophet, feafed with an ItTue of Blood twelve Years, 
and an holy Man, defile him/elf by t~uching, (and had [pent all 1h11t jhe had upon Pbyfici-
and viii.fie bimfclj by converfing with fuch ans, and Wal nothing better, but rather grew 
lHcn?) worfe, Mark). 26. Luke 8. 43.) came behind 

1 2. But whenJefus heard that, he faid unto him, and touched the Hem of his Garment, 
them (fucb more ejpecially need my !Jclp, for) (and prefcntly tbe W11e of her Blood WM 

they 
1

that be whole need not a Phyfician, but flanchcd, Mark 5. 29.) 
they that be fick. 21. For fhe (had) fJid within her felf, 

13. But, (for your J artber Satiifa8ion in if I may bur touch his Garmenr, I lhaU be 
this matter,) go ye and learn what that (of whole. 

h the Prophet Hofea, chap. 6. 6.) meaneth, h I 22. But Jefus, (hnowing that Virtue wa1 
will have Mercy, and not Sacrifice, (and gone out of him,) turned him about, (to the 
.how it fuits with this Jlaion of mine,) ; for Multitude, and [aid, who touched me?) and 
I came not to call the Righteous, but Sin- when he faw her (that had done Jo, and heard 
ners to Repentance, (and muft not be di- her tell the rea(on why foe had Jane it, Luke 
vcrted from fuch A9s of Mercy by your 8.4),47.) hefaid (untohcr,) Daughter, be 
Ruler.) of good Comforr, thy Faith hath made thee 

1 4. Then, (it being a dtlJI on which the whole, and the Woman was made whole from 
Difliplrs of John and the Pbart,fes'f afled, that hour. 

k 
Mark 2. 18.) came to him the ifciples of [Luke 8. 49. While he warfpcnking, there 
John, faying, (to J;{_us) k why .do we and cometh one front tbe Ruler of rbc Synagogue'1 
the Pharifees faft o r, (even twice a week Houfe, foyz~i lo him, thy Daughter ir dead, 
Luke 18. 12.) but chy Difcip~s fa(t not' trouble not t e Maflcr. 50. Bttt when Jcfi11 
(hut eat and drink on our fa ing Days ? heard it, be anfwcred him, faying, fear not, 
Luke 5. B.i ; believe only, andjhe }hall be made wbolc.] 

1). And Jefus fa id unto them, 1 can the 2 3. And when Jefus came inro the Ruler's 
Children of rhe Bride-chamber mourn as long Houfe, and faw the Minftrels, and (beard) 
as the Br.idegroom is with them, ,(i1 this fit, the People making a noife, (as at a funeral 
o~ 11fual rn f 11ch cafcs?) but (as for my Di[- Solemnity; ) 

p ciples,) the days will come when the Bride- 24. He faid unto them, give place, for P the 
groorn lhall (by Death) be taken from them, Maid is nor dead, but fleepeth; (i. e.jhejhall 
and then lhall they faft. be raifed from it, a1 it were out of Sleep,) 

I 6. (And be ~id alfo, by w11y of Parable and they laughed him to Scorn. 
m Luke ~. ~6.) m o Man putteth a.piec:e of 25. But when the People were put forrh 

new Cloth to an old Garment, for ( if fa) (P(ter, James, and John, and tbe father 
that which is put in to fill. it up taketh and Mother of the Dam/cl being oni lefr, 
from the Garrnent, and the Rent is made Mark ). 40.) He went in, and took ler by 
worfe. the Hand{ andfoid unto ber, Dt111gbur, arije, 

17. Neither do Men ~ut new Wine into and her pirit retµrned unto ber,) irxi che 
i;ild .( IC4t her) Bottles, el the Bottles break Maid arofe, (and walked, being t.we!ve rears 
aqd the Wine runneth out, an( (/o) the Bot~ o/J, and he commanilcd that fomctbin,g jbould 
~les pcrifh, but they put new W 10e into new. be girJen her to cat, to flrengt!ien her~ and con· 
139ttles and both are preferved i (fo in like ./ir111.1bem that (he was alive, Luke8. 54, 5).) 

26. And 
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2 6. And che Fame hereof went abroad inco 
allrhe Land; (tbo' l·e firait!y cbarged them to 
rel/ no 11lan of it, Luke 8. 5 6.) 

2 7. And when Jefus departed thence, two 
blind Mert followed him, crying and faying; 
Thou Son of David, (of whom the Propbet 
J}1iah hath foretold, that be jhould open the 
E.jes of t/Je Blind, Chap. 29. I 8. - 3 5 · 5· -
42. 7.) have Mercy on us. . 

28. And when he ·was come mto the 
Houfe, the Blind Men caine to him ; and 
Jefos fairh to them, Believe ye that I am 
able to do this? They faid unto him, Yea, 
Lord. 

29. Then touched he their Eyes, faying, Ac-
cording to your Faith be it to you. · 

30. And· their Eyes were opened:, and Je
q fus firia:Iy charged them, faying, q Ste that 

no Man· know ir. 
3 i. But they, when they were departed, 

fpread abroad his Fame in all that Country. 
3 2. And as they wenr our (of the City,) 

behold; they brought to him a dumb l\.fan 
pofTdfed with a Devil: 

3 3. And when rhe Devil was cait out, the 

Dumb ipake, and the Multitudes marvelled, 
faying, It was never fo feen in lfrael. . . 

34. Bnt the Pharifees faid, He cafl:eth out 
Devils thro' (Beelzebub, Luke 1I.I5'. who is) 
the Prince of the Devils. · 

3). And Jefus went about all the Cities, 
and Villages, teaching in their Synagogues, 
and preaching the Gofpel of the Kingdom, 
and healing every Sicknefs, and every Difeafe 
among the People. 

3 6. But, (and) when he faw the Multitudes 
(that followed him,) he has moved with com
pailion on them, becaufe ' they fainted, (o~. r 

_flrayed) and were fcattered abroad as Sheep 
having no Shepherd, (and be taught them ma-
ny thrngs, Mark 6. 34.) 
. 3 7. Then faith he to his Difci ples, ' the Hat-" s 
veft truly is plenteous, but the Labourers are 
few; (i. e. there be many who are willing to 
receive lnflru8ion, but few wlJo are fit to give 
it to them.) · , · 
, 3 8. Pray ye therefore the Lord of the Har
vefl:, that he would fend forth Labourers inro 
his Harvefl:;. (to inftrull thofe aright who are 
ready to receive lnji ru{/ion.) 

~ 

Annotations om Chap. IX.· -

a Ver. LE"' I'S ¥ id'ia.v 'Wo'f..iv, Into bis o'wn 
City; J that is, into Cap~rnaum; 

Mark 2. t. Cbrijf baving left Na::;aretb, to go 
to dwell at Capernaum, Marth. 4. I~·· . 

b Ver. 2. 'Kw id'wv 0 'IMf!> ¥ wit;iv cul'l'W, ·And 
Jefus feeing their Faitb; J i. c. the Faith-of 
thofe who let down the fick of the Palfie : 
Whence it is evident, that the Faith of others 
may prevail for the obtaining temporal an'd 
corporal Bleilings : Thus, !ti the preceding 
Ch.zpter, ver. q. the Faith of the Centurion 
prevails, to heal his Servant; and here, v. 33. 
the Devil is ca it our ofa duf!lb and deaf M~f1?' 
who had no Tongue to ask 1t, thro' the Fattli 
of them that brought him : Thus the Daugh~ 
ter of Jairt,/; is raifed, Luke 8. 50. and the 
unclean Spirit is caft out of the Son, by the 
Father's l'aiih, Mark 9. 22, 23. Note alfo 
that T)1eopbylafl here adds ~ ®~ !f 'zftx~ 
b'iot8 and the Faith of tb; Paralytick · for 
faith h~, had he not believed he !hou'ld b~ 

c healed, he would not have confented to their 
AB:ion. 

I bid. E'ir.~ ~ ~},u1 IXW dcpECrJv'lcJ CTOI al 
d,Jfp'iiQ.l G'l$, He faid to rbe'jick of the Pa/fie; 
S~n, thy Sins are forgiven thee : J Shewing, 
fanh Theophylaf1, Tha_t Difeafes, and chiefly 
P_alji~~~ proceed from Sr'!, he fir fl .fpea!uof/or:. 
gmrng •1he111: But then tt mull: be noted That 
out lprd here fpeaks of Remiffion, not~of·rhe 
erernal·Punifhments, but of the temporal Pu-. 
nifhrrtents infii8:ed for Sin. (1.) Becaufe· 
this. Remiffiori is obtained by the Faith ,of 
oth~rs ; whereas, the enjoyment of fptr_ima.l' 
and et~rnaf Bleilings in· Perfons capable''of 

Faith, ddpends on. their ovvn Faith alone. 
(2.) Becaufe out Saviour faith, it is ar eajic 
to joy; thy Sins be forgiven thee, tU to fay, 
Rife up, and walk; which confequence feems 
not to be good, if we rake Remiilion of Sins 
in the higheft ferlfe ; fince by the Example of 
the Apo/fies, ~nd feventy 'Diftiples, it ap
pears, 'they might have power of healing fuch 
Difeafes, who had no power of forgiving 
the eternal Puhilhments of Sin. Moreover, 
it is ufuaUn S&ipture, and was fo among 
the Jefos; td i'eprefent bodily Affii8:iori', Mi
feries, ·and Difeafes, as the effe8:s ot ~i1', ac
cording· ~o th~ common Proverb, N ifi 1j}ent 
peccatn, nop >t(fent jldgel!a ;, Were tbae no 
Sinr, there would be no Chajlijement s: Hence 
is the f:nguirr of the Difciples, couching the 
Man bC>rn blind, who hath finn'd, · he or bis. 
Parenh/tbdt'he fhould be born blind ?·John 
9. 2. ~ri'd ro· the Paralytick, Chrifl hav·ing 
healed him, fpeaks thl,ls, Behold, thou art 
made whole, Jin no mot2e, left a worfe thing 
come unto thee, Joh. ). 14. For the Law of 
Mofes threarned various Kinds of Difeafes to 
the Tranfgreffors of it,, Deur. 28. 2 I, 2 2. ~nd 
when.ttret were 'remit:t~d. 'thefe Difrafes were 
remov"d: ·According to i:hofe words of Ijtriah, 
C:hap:-3f.S+ )ne Inliiibitants foal/ not fay, 
Tbat thry are jick; rhe People that are there 
foal! be fqr:given their lniquir;: And it is alfo 
ufual jn ·rhe' Old and the New Teflament, to 
intima:r,e 'DeHverance 1trbrri cdrporal DifeafeS 
by Remiilioh' of Sins ; ' af when the Prophet 
faith t&'l)d'Dia~ 2 Sarn!1i2. 13. The Lord barb 
t'llktn 'aw'iiy rh)Sin ~ dfho1f]halt not die for id 

And~ 
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And 2 Chron. 7. 14. I will he merciful to their 
Jniq~ities and will heal their Land: So what 
is worded'thus,M11tth. 9. 22. thy Faitbbath/a-
ved tbee· is Mark 5'· 34· Thou art made whole. 

) , f I > I > ·• l'"h 
Ver.~. Ti yae 6?-iv cuxo7rwne.9v E17rE1V ; ·v, e-

t her ii it eafier to /dy, thy Sins be forg1Ven 
thee . or f(I /Jy, rife up, and Wdlk ? J They 
who 'here tell us, Tis therefore eafier to fay 
the firft becaufe he cannot fo eafily be difpro
ved who promifeth a thing invifible , as he 
wh~ engageth to do that which is the ObjeB: 
of our Senfes ; do not compare together the 
things to be done, but only the ways of know
ing when they are not done : They therefore 
interpret thefe words better, who fay, That 
it muft be as eafie to fay, do the one, as to 
fay with effeEl: the other ; it being indeed the 
fame thing to fay, thy Sins, that~, the tem
poral Punifbments of them are forgiven ; (\nd 
to fay, be thou healed, or rife up, and walk 
effeaually ; feeing by being freed from the 
Difeafe, which was the temporal Punifhment 
of Sin, 'twas manifeft, that Sin was thus far 
forgiven. 

,Ver, 9· A Man named ,1Luthew:] That f 
th rs Matt hew here wJs the fame with Levi in 
St. Mark and Luke. See Note on Luke 5'· '27. 

Ver. I 1. 21/.i- Tr iz-r' :r '!" ~w~~v ~ dt~/'iwl,wv g 
l.,;J-;4 cl .rf'1r:f'd.dxo1j@y ti~if; lVhy eat ct h your Jl1a
jl~r with Pubhcms and Sinnets? J The Pb.1-
rifces lo~ked upon Publicans and great Sin
ners, as 1f they had been Heathens thii1king 
it a fin even to converfe with the~ tho' it 
were to convert them from the evil 'or their 
ways; objeEl:ing .t~is to the reproach of Cbrifl, 
that he was a fnend to Publtcans anJ Sin
ners, Matth. 1 I. I 9. Hence faith our Saviour 
of him that would not hear the Church let bi,; 
he !o tbce Ma Publican and Heathen;\ e. ab
ft~m ft?m any farther converfe and familiatiry 
with him, /l1a11h. I 8. 17. 11nd if you love tbem 
that love yott only, or lend to them only that 
lend to you again, what do you more than otbers? 

V 6 "I ··' , o-' ,, •ri: ' " i ' ,, e · er. . va. J Ela r,n 0'!"1 CH,1:Jr;1a.v E;t''I o yor 
~ dv9eJ7rl:l &ml 7' y~·, d~imq Tdr dµfp'liar, hut 
that ye may know the Son of Man hath Power 
on Earth tci forgive Sins; J i. e. of abfolving 
or releafing Men frbm the temporal Pu,nifb
ments of Sin, whilfi he is in his ftate of Hu
miliation; forthatC7Jri.ft fpeaks here· 011ly of 
the temporal Punifbments of Sin, is evident, 
not only from what hath been already faid, but 
alfo frorn the effeEl:; Chrijl only giving hirr.t 
power to rife up, and walk. Moreover that 
tbrijl here fpeaks of a Power inherent in 'him 
and not only of the Power of God 'affift:ing 
hi~, as it. did ~he Apoflles, when they· healed 
Dtfeafes, 1s evident; becaufe, had Chrifl only 
pronounc~d, that the, Sins of this P ara!ytick 
were re~med by God, an~ the Cure pe,~forrn
ed by his Power, tbefharijees could have had 
no caufe to be offended with hitn an'ci 1much 
lefs to have accufed him of Blafpherny: · 

do not Publict1ns, and Hearhens, Match. ). 46. 
and Sinners , Luke ,6. 3 2, 3 3. do the fame? 
And they bore the fame CharaEl:er among the 
Heathen!: So the ( c) Schoiia(l upon thofe 
words of .Arijlopbanes, Ko<l T .§wvlw, ~ ~d
eJrra, ~ ;cdeub'rf'1v cle?raynr, a Publican and 
a ifhirle-pit, and a Gulph of Rapine: ' And 
Su1dM notes, That c/lgGb'£b't...11'70 'l1l T .§C.:v~ ~vo1.1.a 
~ TJi1 'lir~ruoir, tbe very Name of Publi
can was infamo111 to the Ancients. Theocritus 
fays, rhat Bears and Lions were the moft fal
vage Beafts in the Mountains ; but in the Ci
ties, T !Jwv:Jf Publicans and Sycophants. Apud 
~tob. Serm. 2. p. 31. And in Apollodorm he 

Lafl!y, Obferve, that by this Power ' the 
Diftemper of this .fararytick was heal~ in
ftantly, ; which pi_ews, the Power that did ef
feE}: !t, w:is Dzvzne ; . tha_t Power only being 
able mftanrly ~o Cl:ITe D1feafes by a word. 
R:e!!ce do theFarhers conclude, our Lord was 
~q~. ~ w~ll as_ Man·:: So (a) If ehi'tu.r; By 
r~hltttmg,'the S11t, ·bf:' cured the Man d./IJ ma
nif~fl.!yJ?ezved w!Jo !je ,~f/S ; for, ;/no11e can 
re~1t Sms but GoJ, and >:er our Lord did re
mit the!'1·; and cure the ittan, it i.t manij'efl, 
that he- Wa¥ both thdVJrd of God and the 
S~n of Man, receivingpffi;;er of.Re;,iffion of 
S1'!s from h"! Fat/jer; a){}&"d and 'JJ'ldfl: · A11d, 
(b) Novair.an, 'lf. only ·G'M can ·remit Sins, 
and Yet Chn fl. re m1H e/N'lfehl, Melito Chriftus 
eft·.Deus, He !s truly (711t1.~ i: .: ·' 

. ' ' ' . [ .·,'; ' . . 

1s join'd with Thieves and diffolnte Men , 
xf...£7r'74 T .§wvii parf'11:1eyii; Stob. Serm. 44. 
P· 3 07. ( d) Cicero declares, The Name and 
Office was very grievous to the Greeks, and 
infinuates, that it was not much lefs abhorred 
among the ·Romans ; and well it might be, 
fince Suidas out of an old Author, agrees fo 
exa8:Iy with Ari/lopha11cs, declaring, That the 
Life of a Publican was, napp11<1'1a;rMJ11 (3!a, 
dve?rntµ(J@- ae7rarn, an open and free Vio
lence, and unpunijhed Rapine, dvoU.x,wfl@> 
w'/\.eovt~ia, dvcxlcf\111111-?roe}a,, 'llTe_9'rµa'laa, },6!011 
t-t~ ~x1:1i:Ta, afhamelefi Covetoujnefs, an impu
dent Merchandije, and unreafonahle Negotia
tion : Whence ( e) Tacitus not only fpeaks, 
De novis acerbitatibus, & illiciris exaaionibus 
Pu~lic:inonim, Of the new Grievan~ts ·nnd 
unlawful. Exatlions of the Publicans; but adds, 
That Nero therefore was co_nfulting, whet~er 
he fhould take away all Tributes~ · Itlque pul• 
cher:rimum ·donum tentri mortalium "ilartr; 
ancf Sr .. John Baptifl ret:J,uires them to exa{/ no 
mnre than that which . was appointed: See 
D~; 1Haffl,mo:!d on the'~.lace. , ·.. . . . 

y~r~ I)~ E'/\.m &tt..,oi 19 i:s 3-u~1av, I wdl h 
ha?e. ~·ert)' and 1101 Sacrifice,; J .1. e. I. ~f!lher 
wz!! V({W Mercy t'han Sacrifoe : -So Oen.. 
4~;~; [J,c 11µ.iir,faubave notfeiltmi,-bl1t!6#~ , . . N . . ' ,,. -,,:;;.~>yS' 

(a) 1:.; ~-. c. 17: ( b J:Cajt)3. ·· (CJ p. ;oo, 3or. ( d} Ep. ad Quintum frarrelli, I. 1. Ep. 1. -p. 216. 
· · " , ( e) A:aoal. I. r 3. Ed. L1pf. p. 30Q, 3or.· · · , · 
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i:; ti)' xa6' r.p~',your 1Hur11111ri1tg is not againfl the great fpirirual Phyji.cian tent to heal the~. 
11s, bm ag.iinjl qocl, ~x~d., 16: 18. Prov. 8. 10. Sin·fick Souls, and c:all them to Repenrao.ce , 
Receive Inf1rudron, ~ µn aeyue;ov, and not Sil- and therefol'e, in cooverftng with them, in pur, 

Chap. IX. 

vcr ill'ld kno1iJledge, ..auee before Gold, Joel foance of this end, be was fo far from u:anf. 
2 • 1'~- Rent your Hearts, and not yo11r Gar- greffing his 1'11Jber's Precepts, that l)e w~ do· 
mcnis; fee John 6. 27. 1 Cor. 1.17. Forthat ing the. great Work fOr w~ich he was fent.by: 
thefe words are not to be underfiood abfolute~ him into the World. Note alfo, That this of 
Iy is e\'idenr becaufe God had command- the Phyficil!n was a proverbial Saying; for_, 
eJ' S:icrifices a'nd therefore could not abfolu~e- when ( f) Antiflbenes was asked, Why he can• 
ly Dy, he W~'Jttf,f nol have'l!JCJn. . ver{ed with wicked meTJ? His Anfwet was2 

Ibid. Ou 1s ~r,k1 r..al,icrCl.J 0~1r..W.11> dJ.,J·: djlfp- K"'1 oi. i.:i.~eJI fl~. :P vocra!v'lillv cicrlv, Phyficiau 
~wl,~, c-L· 1J.t1 J.~c•r\u · for 1. came not to call the are with tbe Dijeefed: And, when Diogenu 
RigbteoiH, bur Sinners to. repentanc~.J Where, faith ( g) Stob.e1.1s, when Paufanias faith P/ti~. 
by che Righteous, ~e are !l_or to. undedtand tarch, w;as asked, Why be praifed tbe La~dz
chofr who :ire only righteous m their own(~0n- moniansl, but Jf,a!d,, 11~{ wif b t~en; ? , Hi;: 411: 
ceirs fuch as the Phanfees were, who f1.1flifi~d fwered, 0'TI ~ J ICI. le!J1 ~ Tel> ufiCMVt!crH 4?1"1S 
thcn;felves hefwe '.Men' Luke I 6. I). and j qI vou~v'IE; Jig.1eJ~av ~w~am, That Phyji-
1/'fl/lcd to tbcnfelvcs thatt~ey were rigbreom, ciaQ,s corm~1fed not among the Healthy, bJJt 
and defpi/eJ otbers. in comparifon of them- among tb.e Sick. . . . . . 
felvrs, Luke 18. 9. f~r fu~h are not whole, Ver. 14: 2W Ti riµ.il~ ~ cpae;a-."~01 11YJ>J.f.01}'p k 
but have great need oft~. fpiritual Phyji.cra?t, ·wo"AJ....d, Wby do we and the Pharifoes fujl 
'l.)CI'. I 2 .. and fuch efpedal~y, the G\:)W.el (:al- nmcb, but thy Difaiplcs !aft not r J. lt li 
leth to repentance, ll1at1T.i,.3 .. ~,, 9, 1.0. :tlfoc. here faid' by Mr.qerf, -~~tit was,northeDe-
'3· q. · !qoreover,-the word Srnners here tm- fign of St. John's D1fc1ples, to enquire fan· 
pores, fiich Perfons as .liy~ i!1 :a cujlomary_ pr«- ply, W~y t.h.e Difciples of Cbrift 4id ~ot ,fdt,_ 
Bice of Sin; fu th:'.!~ tl1e ,t~nour of th~rJ.ives bu~ why they d.id not follow the.,Eisampl~ 01 
is wicked, and who arc tbel't:fore to qe caUed all devo.1Jt Men among the Jews,, who .did 
to that Repentance, V\flµch ,i;;onfifis in the c_b:ange fail ofi\en> · _ Bi.It, ( 1jl ,.) . This feelp.S, to , be.~ 
of their L~ves,_ fromJbc. Ser.vice of Sin to Ho- Millak~, for they as~,.~hy they did~otJ~ 
ljne/s, from Slavery to: Sat~rJi to die Fitar ·of at .all? And our Savi.0Jtr:11. Plea fof. th9ri; is, 
God; and therefure, by die Righ~ous who ~or. an entire' ex~pti~n"frcin th~t pu~:Y., 
need no l.kpentan,c:e; W~'1-~e_,not to-pngeril:~p(;l yvhilllhe wa~preffn.tw.1t~1:hem . .c1· ,)Were 
thofe who ~re entirety)'re~ from Sm;. fur,,.iO Itp,s :¥hCl wou1d,hav.e it,. yet lS. 1 e Ob!e.r; 
there is IJ?.t a juft ~a~ ,up9n; ·Eanhj Jok 9. 2. v~p~11:.¢: :ilie Rev~end.n!. Bam_m.r111 . ~r~e a~ 
Ecclef. 7. ~w. nor anr_ M~ who is not ~ Sin- p~~t1ne.o..t,. 'f.liar the Dij'Ctples of J.obn. wt,enll~ 
ner, I Kings 8. 46 . .• J¢?1lef+ 2. ~.John-I. 8. ~d;pp.1 r.~oask thereaf'@n,w.hyt~ t,b.e~lv~s 
but thofe who ate tru1y .anfi, fin.c~r~ly!ri_ght~-· fi\{l:OO,,ofcen:? .Th~ '..being fo w& ti,tisfi~ 
OUSi, have. trnly r~forme,d .,their Live~,, ~o with.the r~~fon ,of that, that they wond~r w~y 
c~refo'J.ly .endeavour ~o .abll~inTrom .a,1! ~~wn Chrifi's . Diffiples ~dicLnot. ~ .they did,: . th$ 
Su1s, and fet; thernfelves r~erel,.y f,O thi;: ~r~ belna,. faifh. he, tWlV:: ~ weanhug of' tht!Jf 
forman~ of their iyhc:1e D.ury bA>~h tq '. )G9d f!?..µr,fff,;TJ; .Ence ·we/aft·;t91ie\loucly1 :why -di.> 
~nd Manl .and fo ar~ pght~ous ~cl.; aq~epwd no't t'!ii'D.ffeip/es tlo ~his as •well ~<We~ . · 
]~ the fight of God; .i~ vvhich f'.e~;]~.wa:r . .Y~·rl.~.-·. 'M.li .d'. l.lf1avD.~i ~<?l !f .llJJ,l..t~~.-J.\@;;¥;¥~ 1 
1:rg,h1~o~s, 01Jd e[~hef!~4"~~/.; ~a~~frlii_S arzd Gav; Ct;n .t~ Ghrldr~:Pfi:fl.e Brw,c4imbe.r 
:C!tza1fe1 'fJ ~re nt,hte~l!s.,, -:wtf/k1ng 1.1}. 11.!L :t~ ?11.;frTi..,+rf: lUf_.g_ tN ·~fi! !JriiJegroPantisl'qJI~ b the.vi?] 
(;an;manJmenu af Go!, Lwce ~. 6 •. and .Sulfl!p,{{, Tlfo S9ns of .the. /Ji:1,ile-.r;/Jrlmh.er ar~ .tn~ ww 
Lukez.:2~. and fo they,heededootthat:Re- w~re.auJ:ilitt~.d.int:Plt., ftiied-by the Gr.4'cia.IJ\r 
P~'1tctnce which confifrs Ln /he ch~¥ ofthe ~~v1~f:~~~:inu w&i1e'cfi91 · .hy .~h~ l..ati~~-~ 
L1~e, frpm .a courfe of Si'!11,i11g, to living .,un~ '111Jp1 f> -l>y,_ t'he ;i:/CfPU ~fiajbebmw9. and, ~l.l' 
God ... S() t~~t -~he: 1\fg4n;i~t here:: .. i~ .49µ~ li.u.fi~ rv:;~,, to ~.· ~eJ ,~pto the JJr~de~pi!1flf.f!'p, 
( 1.) 1'*114 tho lfamilia1 Converie1 with ~Sm. and ,to, JeJ~tce...and ~xh1lar11~ them:lf:lv~ N'A«l 
~~~ \YiJS ~-the:~.e~tjJ._to' ~ ?Voided~ ~~et Was t~e 1J_p3eg(f'rli11., .,dij~f; t}le tl~ ,of .the. 14f.41'• 
ffi~t .qn\y~ 6n, ,th~s a~cpµnJ11: ):',hat :'!Vir m,ay1not flil$~-F.~w'!1,; wpiqi.,was, .fatth Dr. J~cgbt
enco~~ge rtie~ i~ ~~ .• qt b~ cl.eli~ed~YJ-l1~m; foo~ o~~th~lPlaC:e,.fe.virl!..P<lYs ;, ~ t_hefe·."'~fF 
~ndifo .. IC' <;ould .not ;h\n&~ ·.~a~~ g~t .~.,Qf ~~·' tpiJ...ai ~ ~qit.¥, .the,fr1e11ds rmKind
~';&rrry and_ Jl1i:rcy .to .theu, SQuls, whic:h ·W~ .r:ef:. l?f ~~rid'f8,1(9"'1t : When<;:e,. St. J.ahP 
d1~eEl:ed to the· Con:~fiQIJr pf. them .frc;im I.. th¢r ,BapuQ.: remefents.Jti.W,ielf, .. auejQicifmto ~c:;ar 
'Cv1l ways::; the ;1vo1dld_g, 9f..f~i:l~arit}i .. wirh ,~V~~t)f\tbe ~fi,ll#grQo?JI, .~s,bekig ~~'~ 
t~llh bemg only _:a~.the Precept of,Sffcr.ijif(, hi.S-f~1ends ... ,].ob1a· ,;z,9. 160 tb,~~ ~ 1'rgu
ifil.<ttlierefore·not}~ be. ,~a~rto, a:s_;to•pb- ~moll~J)IR.S;~hus ;_. ~\the.Brid,eg~~.~11cl.tlle 
ll:r~:t.ha,t_m?~e.uppo~tamt,l!uty, 9fili.~ing Church is my 'Bt1de!:,;.::as-,WIJ,g ;a$J aJfldi~!~. 
~e~y to their Souls,J· ( 2.) That Chrift was lafts the Marriage-Feajl, and my 'Dijciplu 

.. - - _a~ 
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Chap. IX. on the G~fpel of St. Matthew. 

are the Children, and Friends of the Br_i1e- a Ruler ?f the Synagogue, ic is not reafonable 
groom and fo are not to mourn, buc to reJ01ce to conceive, as fome do that ht: was one of 
with ~e whilft this time l:ifts ; ar my De-arh the Twenty three f udg~s that were conitirn
and Departure from them, this Bridegroom ted in every City, but rather that he was the 
will be taken from them, and then will be. the Head, or Ruler of the Synagogue which was 
time for them to fait, and mourn. at Nazareth : Of which Rule>s we havt: 

m Ver. 16, 17. O~d'a; j c!nnb'd1,1,4 c_,,,f!;;'f...~1.1.a. mehtidn, Alls 13. I). - 18. 8, 17. Like 
{d.xis; dfvd.qi~ Mri i1.1.a'1!~1 waf...C1..t~ , No Man J'.!. 1 4. See Note on 1l1ark ) . 2 2. 

puttetb a prece of 1!e.w Cloth to 11'! old Gar• -Ibid. "Ae11 ii-,§d.ITr.a-t~, Is now dead: J Thi~ c 
menr.] It is the Op1mon of many Fathers and being in St. 1l1ark 5. 23. £x;izTOJ> £x~, /he is 
Interpreters, that Chrijl by thefo tW? Simili- at the !aft Extremity; the words mutt be 
tudes intended to fhew, he thought lt not fit rendred as in the Paraphrafe, She u by this 
at their firft Fmrance, and before the Holy 1 ime dead ; and this is evident from the Sto
Spirit was come down_ upo~ his Difciples, to ry, becaufe, as Chrifl was going to the Ru
impofe the Burchen of Faftmg on them, be- ler's Houfe, a Meffenger comes from it, co 
caufe they were not ficred to bear it, by rea- tell him, That his Daughter was now dead, 
fon of their Infirmity, and that they might be Luke 8. 49. which fhews, that at his coming 
tempted by fuch Aufterities, as were frequent to Chrijf, fhe was not fo, but only at the lait 
Failings, impofed on them, to fall off frof!l extremity. . 
him. And hence they add, That Chtijl by his Ver. 24. OJ ~18 dr.~OJ\IJ, "TD 11cej.'I1ov dt,'f,.d f4 
Example, recommends this condefeenfion to xa9d.ld'q, for the Maid is not dead, but jleep~ 
weak and infirm Confciences to his Difciples, eth. J- From this place, the Jejuits contend 
and to the Minifters of the Gofpel, viz~ not for their Equivocations, and mental Referva-
to impofe upon them, that f3d.e®' &m'1artJ.d- tions; by which, they certainly deceive the 

• TWv weight of Ordin,mces which they cannot Hearer, who knows not what in their Minds 
bea~ : But, againft this Expofition , Epifco- they do conceal, alledging, That when dur 
pim obje&, That no reafon can be afligned, Lord here faith, fhe is not dead; he referved 
why Cbrijl'sDifciples fhould be lefs able thus in his Mind, in refpefl of,my power, or fo 
to fall, than the Dijciples of the Baptift, or as to remain under the power of it. Bue the 
the Pharifees. To which Objechon I anfwet, words of Chrifl were plainly fpoken to thofe 
That there were among the Jews, not dnly who were preparing for her Interment, and 
Seas of the E_ffens, and Pharifees, who led performing the Fun~ra~ Rites belonging to it; 
an auftere Life , but alfo ( h) Schools of the and therefore only mt1mate , fhe was not fo 
Prophets ; and, thofe frequently lived, in Moun• dead, as that they needed to make thefe Pre
tains and Deferts, and werealfo many of them parations, he being come to awake her as out 
Na:;arites, and confecrated to the Service of . of a Sleep. . 
God; they had alfo their Academical and- pri-- Ver. ~o. •oej'l'e 1.1.ric!'a> yM•lO"><h<i>, See tt)at ct 
vate Schools, to train up Men in Difcipline; 110 Man know it.] That Chrijl fhould take this 
and from thefe might come Difciples to JobtJ care, that his Miracles in healing Perfons, and 
in the Wildernefs, and Diii::iples to the Pha~ cafting out of Devils-, lhould not be known; 
1f::es, who mi!?ht be trained up in thofe Du- only to avoid vain Glory, feems not very rea
nes; whereas 'us certain, that the Difciples of fonable; this being ·done fufficiemly by his 
~:mr Lord were chofen from their Fijhing~ D~claration, that be did this by the Finger of 
fr~de, an~ fo came to him wholly unac- Gl1d, 'Matth. 12. 28. and that by thefe Work~ 
~u.amted ~1th, and fo unfitted for thofe Aufte- be fought not his own Glory, b11t 1be Glory 
rmes .. ~1s Interpretation is therefore this, of his. father, Joh.) .• p. -7. 18. Let· it- 't:heri, 
That 1t 1s as unfit or unfeemly for his Difci· be noted . · : ' -' · . ' •· '.· ·-' 
pl~s to faft, w~ilft h~ is prefent with them, as 1fl,' :That when he_ d<:>th his Miraclera'irioog 
lt is to few a P.1ece. of new Cloth to a~ old,. or the Heathens, or upon them that dw~l_t~ttto~~ 
to put new Wine mto old Bottles; m which them fuch as were the $yropbam1c1iin~·WOZ. 
~nterpr.etation, I cannot acquiefce, becaufe it man,' a.nd the Woman of Pa1tea1; or·~jiifea' 
is mamfeft from both thefe Similitudes,: That Philippi; he never im~feth Silent~'.·on 111.l'le 
our Lord reprefenrs not the unfitnefs, but the Perfon healed, hue fometrmes on the <rontratw 
hu.rt and. damage of doing either of thefe bids them declare what God had done ·for; 
thmgs, vrz. that the doing of the flrft would them; fo when he had cured the D;entl!niac~ 
make the Rent worfe; the doing of the at Gad-ara, he bids hini go·to his Houfe,.and
fecond , would e~d~nger the breaking the his Acquaintance, and. rell theln whac thillg~' 
Bottles, and the fp1l~mg the Wine: To which the Lord had done for Him, and how h_e had1 

danger, the fenfe given by Epifcopirn, hath !hewed Mercy even to an' Heathen, M~k ~ :19; 
no refpe8:. · . And tho' he charged his Diftiples to r'ell"ncr 

n _Yer: 18. "Aexwv, a Ruler :J this, Ruler ~1an .among the 7cw1, that he was:theCbt1h 
being m St. Mark and Luke, aex1!TWJet.fEalf@-, till his RefurreEhon, Mattb, 16. :20. ·He doth. 

. 'N 2.. · .himfelf 

(h) Campcg. Vitring. I. 2. c. 7. 



A Paraphrafe with Annotations 

himfelf declare co the Samaritan Woman, that ~ueftion to him, ls it lawful to give Tribute. 
he was rhe 1M.ej}i11b, Joh. 4. 2), 26. becaufe to Cefar, or net? Matth. 22. I)', JS. And 
rhefe rhings would prepare thefe Heat hem and when he doth but covertly declare himfelf" 
Samaritam, when (.brifl was preached to them to be the Son of God, they are ready to ftone 
by his Apo/1les., co receive thei~ Teftim?ny. , him for it, John 8. )9· - 10. 31. And at 

2dly~ Obkr\'e, That the t111ngs which ~e his Miracles they were fo incenfed as co 
forbids his Difciples to declare, were ~ot his think of nothing lefs than cutting him off; 
Miracles, but either his Transfiguration on and thus when he cured the Man that had the, 
the Mount, Ma1t!J. i 7. 9. or t~at he was the wither'd Hand , the Pharifces and Herodiani' 
Clmjl, Mark 8. 29, ~o. And this he only bad take counfel together how they n1igl1t deflroy 
them ro conceal, till he was rifen from the him, Mark 3. 6. Thus when the People hear-. 
Dead. and this he did only, that their Te- ing his words, and feeing his Miracles, began 
ftimo~y of him might not be l?oked upon as to be convinced by them, and to fay that be 
a thing compaEled between lum and them, WM the Chrijf; the Pbarifecs and Higb"Priefli 
but chietlJ. becaufe ~hey_ were _not fitted to be hearing that they murmured fuch things co~ 
his Wirndfes of thefe things, ull they had re· cerning him, fend fonh their Servants to ap
ceived Power from on high, by the coming prehend him; John 7. 30, 31, 32. when he 
down of the Holy Gbojf to do it, Alls 1. 8. had raifed Lazarm, the Chief Priejlsand Pba
For he received before the Teftimony of John, rifees conclude that 'tw.u expedient that be 
and appealed to it, John ). 3 3. becaufe he fhottld die, and fend forth their Commands, 
was lent by God to bear witnefs of him, John that if any one knew wbere be wru, he jhould 
1. 6, 7. and becaufe the blazing thefe things declare it, that they might take him; John 11. 
abroad by his Difciples that he was the Mef- 47, 49, 50, >7· That therefore they might not 
fiab, font by God to be their Saviour, and that take him off before his time, and that they 
God by a Voice from Heaven commanded all might have lefs occafron to do it for his Po
Men to obey him ; would have fo far com- pularity, or the refort of Multitudes unto him, 
'ported with that Imagination of a temporal he commands his Miracles fhould be conceal
Kingdom to be ereEled by him, and look'd fo eel ; and when they couid not l:ie fo, he de~ 
like the fending his Difciples as his Heralds parts from the Multitudes into defert places, 
to proclaim him King, as that it woijld have and when his_ Fame was fpread forrh in one 
given too much occafion to the Government, Country round about, he departs ch~nce into 
to fufpc-8: that he defigned fome f uch thing,. fome other place. But, 
and too much colour to the Accufation of the 2dly, His chief Defign in thus concealing 
Jews, that he forbad Men to give TribJtte to that he was the Chrift, and giving charge not 
Ge far, faying, that he. bimfelf w41 Chrift a to divulge his Mitacles was this, that he might 
King, Luke 23. 2. Now from the firft Ob- not indulge that pernicious Conceit which 
fervation we learn, that the reafon ·why he was had obtained among them, that their /VJ.ej}iab 
thus cv;Jc;;crned to have his. Miracles conceal- was to be a temporal King ; for the very 
ed, muft be fomewha:t peculiar to the. Jewijb Name of their Mej]ia.h being fiill in their 
Nation; and fiom the.fecond, that he did this Targum.r,, Mej]iab tbe King ; and they fpeak
chiefly to avoid all Sufpicion, that he. in~nded ing fo much of his Kingdom, and Dominion 
to fet up any temporal Kingdom, or t<l give over the Nations, his delivering lfrael, and 
occafion to any Innovation , Sedi.t:ion, ,or Di- fubduing their Enemies ; had our Lord open
fiu,rbauce 1.1pon, his ac,ount. We therefOre, ly- declared himfelf the Mej]iah before his 
may .fay, . . .. , . . · Refilrreaion , and Exaltation to the right 

1.ft" W1ththe&vercndDr.Hammonil,.that BandofGod, they would eafily have made 
he did thi~ to avoid the Malice of the &ribet, this Inference, that therefore hemuft be their 
~ Pharifees, and the Herodid111 againft him, King, tbeir Deliverer, and the fubduer of their 
w~o were fo far from 'being convinced by his Enemies, and would have attempted by Tu
MA'acles, that . they not only did blaJPheme 111ult'S, and feditions to fet up his Kingdom : 
thcm:l, ~but.oft .confulted how they n!light en- Thus when he had fed five thoufutd with five 
tl-1.p bm~ m his words:, -and gee fomething little Loaves and two frnall Fiihes, ·they ga
q1,1t of.lius Mout;h. by which they :might ac- thering hence, that he was able to make Pro
cµ~ him as an Enemy to God and Gefar. vifions for an Army, prefontly conclude~ that 
So when he h~d pronounced his Woe5 againft they would take him liy force, aad make him a 
t~em, tb1tScT1hes a~ Pharifees began to urge KiHg; John 6. 1 >· Arni this cau:lf:th him to 
him .vehemently, laym_g Snares for mm, and depart from them into a Mountain.al{)l1e. · And 

.feek.z1J.l to ~er /o11Jrlhlng _out of his Mo111b, his Miracles being fo great a Conviaiop, that 
tbat IWJ _might acc11fa brm (to the Govern- he was that Prophet ibat jhould come· into rhc 
ment,} Luk~ 11. n, 54· When in the Para- World, this was thought warrant e.ci:iugh for 
hle of the Kmgdo!1l;Of Heaven? be had told this Attempt, v. r4. 1,}v.i/J's Kingdom chere
tbem what ".Vas ~ik~ ro b.e their Fate, they• fore not being of this World, and t:herefure not 
fend out ~bez~ DifczpJu'wrth the Pbarifees to to come wirh rhat Pomp, or Obfervation, or to 
e111 rap· b1m 111 bu ~rd&; and- to put the the Ends which they- expe(l~d , . aRd it being. 

his 
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93 
his great Conc.~rn, that no Sedirion or Diit~r~ 
bance of the Cmz/Govcrmnent fhould be la1d1 

either to his Perfon or Doarine, this feem
eth to have been the chiefreafon, why he gave 
charge to thofe he heale~, not to make hiS Mi~ 
rades known and t() his DijCJplcs not to de
clare that he

1 

wa~ the Cbrift; 
r Ver. ~6. ''Ori Yi<[ C:.,Kr...,!ju,.J;.101, T/Jey ftJint-

eJ · J 'Tis cercain that Cbryjo/loni and Tbeo
phylafl read here iaj(,t.1f...µJ/po1, they were tojfcd 
and wearied, either wirh the Burthens of the 
Scribes and Pharifees, or with goin~ frotn cine 
of rhefe falfe Guides to another ; from thofe 
that bound, co thofe th:1t loofed the fame 
thing. Bur our reading, they were fc~ttered 
one fro1n llf/otber, comports belt with the 
Similitude of being as Sh~ep without a 

-Shepherd. . 
s . Ver. 37. 'O "fr' ~ie;a-1.1.e, w~>-~,- 1 The Har

vefl indad. is great , but the Labourers 
few, &c. J From this Difcourfe of Chrifi we 
learn thefe things, worrhy co be regarded by 

• 

ali the Pajlors of Cbrijfs Flock, viz. 
1ft 1 That, he who doth not i11ttr~EI: his 

~lock th the fincere Milk of the Word, arid ac
quaint then:1 with the thiiigS belonging to 
their eternal Peace; frorrl an Heart full of 
Love to Gpd , and to the Souls torlimitted 
to his Chatge, deferves riot. the Name.bf a 
true Shepberd ~ for the ~ant of thefe things 
in the Scribes and Pharifees; made Cbrijl 
complain that the Jews were as Sbeep with~ 
out a Shepherd; . . . 

-idly, That where the H~rveft is great; and 
there be many whb ate wb1te for the Harveft, 
Joh1i 4. 35'· or ready to receivelnftruEl:ion, we 
lhould be the more diligent; and laborious to 
afford it to them. 

3d!y, That in fuch cafes.; whdt ~idier we 
are not called to that Work, or are placed 
in another Station, we fhould pray fetV-ently; 
that God would raife up MeN fitte4 for their. 
InftruElior, and zealon! for his Gkiry~ and the 
good 'Of Souls. 

C fi A P. X. 

t. AND wheri lie had called to him his 
a . twelve Difciples, he gave them• Pow-

er againft unclean Spirits, to caft them our, 
and to heal all mariner of SieknefS, arid all 
manner of Difeafes; ( tU they went preaching 
in hiJ Name.) 

2. Now the Names of the Melve Apoftles 
b are thefe, the b firft, Simon who iii called Peter, 

and Andrew his Brother , James the Son of 
Zebedee, and John his Brother. 

~· Philip, and Bartholomew, Thomas, and 
1\1.atthew the Publican, James the Son of Al
pheus, and Lebbcus1 whote Sirname was Thad-
dru% .· 

4. Simon the Canaanite, and Judas lfcai'iot 
who alfo betrayed him. ' 

'). Tbefe twel'Ve Jefus fent fonh; (by two 
and two, Mark 6. 7. ) and commanded them, 
faying, Go not (at prefent) into the way of 
the Gentiles , and into any City. of the Sa. 
maritans enter ye not. 

c 6. But. go rather to the ' loR: Sheep of the 
Houfe ot Ifrael ; ( to w!Jom 1his DoPrine of 
Salvation it fir fl Jent, and is Id be.ftrfl preach~ 
ed, A.Hs ,. 26.) , . : . 

7 · Aml as ye go, preach; faying,. the King• 
d01n of He-,i.ven is at hand, ( i; e; 'be Kingdom 
of tbe Mej}iab is 1'£IDJ to be Jet 11p;) . , ... 

8. ( 1lnd in confirmarion of ibis.,) Hea:l the 
d fick, cle~nfe the Lepers, d taife the dead, caft 

out. Devils;. freely. ve have . received ( 1bi1 
e power from me,) c fieely give;(tbc.bene}il,of 

1t to others.) 
.9· ( Tben bi colf!marJJeJ: them tp take 110~ 

z~.mg bl the way, .Mar~ 6 •. '8, fayi11g,.} Pr~ 
\lid~ neither G@ld, not Silver, 111oi: :ijrafs in yOl.Jl' 
Purfes: 

10. Nor Scdp for ydur journey 1 rieither 
two Coar, neither Shoes, nor yet: r Staves ; f 
for the Workman is worthy of his Meat ; 
(and therefore you may reefondbly_ expefl to 
find it among them; for the benefit of whom 
you labo1tr. ) . . 

11. _Arid into whatever City , or town 
ye fhall enter, enquire who in it is 8 wor- !i 
thy, (or prepared td receive InftruClion;) and 
there abide till ye go thence, (of' from that 
Town;) 

I 2. Arid when ye come intd an Houfe , 
faltne it, (fnjing; Peace be to this Ho(lfe:) . 
. i ;. And if the Houfe be worthy 1 let yout 
Peace come upon it1 (your Bleffing jhall re.ft 
on it;) but if it be riot wofrhy, let your Peace 
h return to ybu; ( i. e. they jhall receive no H 
.Advantage by it:) . . , . . ; , 

14; Arid Wh?,foe\•er fhall not receive yo'Uj. 
ttor hear your words, when ye depart, 9nt 01 
diat Houfe, or City, ; ihake off t~e Duft of i 
your Feet 

1 
(for a Teftimony a,gaznft them; 

Mark 6. 1 i. Luke 9. '1· that you count them 
iif.unclean; and unfit to be tonvefi.'d witli 
any ?!tore; bectiufc they ba1Je rejeded the. Wo'rrl 
oj Life propou11Jed ; and b.y jollr M1raclet. 
tont:rme.d tO th~m.) · , . · 

i'~. Verily I fay unto you , kit ibafi be k 
indre tolerable for the Land of Sodom· and 
Gom01rah ilJ d:m (great ) day . of Judgment 
thaii for ~ tbeJ~IQJJle of) that City; ( btcauj'C 
the meam of"K11DdJledge reje[/ed_ by. them bdtb 
been gr.~f11cr, Chap. 1 i. 2~, 24;). . . , ... , 
. t 6. Behoid, l fend you fore!? as (if) Sheet' 

(were fent;) hi the midft of. Wolves; (i.e., 
on a"tl Emplojine_nt Juli of pettl fro111 the M.ett 
of the World 1 ) be ye therefore wife as Ser-

pents; 
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pents, ( i. e. ,u prudi:llt and wi1ry a.r they are 
10 pri:jerve tbcmfelvi:s fr()m p.inger,) and 
harmlefs :.is Dores; ( 1b,1t g1v10g no Offence 
to ar.y ilian, you muy give them no occafion to 
doeviltoyou. See Rom. 16.19.) 

17. 1 But (and cjpccia!ly) beware of (the) 
Men (of this .Llgc and Nation, t for they 
will deliver you up to the Councils (of tl?e 
Sanhcdrim, ) and they will . fcourge Y?U m 
their Synagogues (for preacbrng rn my Name.) 

1 8. And ye fhall be brought before G~
\'ernours and Kings for my fake, for a Tefh
mony againft (Gr. to) them,~ and (to) tl!e 
Gentiles ( 1vbo believe not the Gofpcl preach~ 
to 1/Je111,' that the Kingdom of God was come 
to tbem, Luke 10. 9·) 

19. But when they deliver you up, (to 
m 1/Jcje .1l1cn) "'take no thought how, or what 

ye !hall f p~k ; for it fhall be given you in 
that fame hqur what ye fhall f peak. 

20. For it is not ye that fpeak, (from your 
own Jibilit ies,) but (it is) the Spirit of your 
Father that fpeaketh in you. 

2 r. And (know tbis, that when the Gofpel 
is thus prec:Jed by you, the ejjdf .of it will 
be t!1is t!Ja/ ) thr: Brother (wbo be!revethnot) 
fh:ill deliver up the (Cbriflian) Brother to 
Death and :lie Father the Child; and the 
Chi t~1 r'<.:n fhall 1 ik up againft their Parents, 
and caufe theta to be put to Death, (as be
ing Cbr;/Jians.) 

:2 2. And ye ( a!fo) fhall be hated of all 
(the) Men (of the Wvrld,) for my Name's 
fake but he that endureth to the end (of tbefe 
Day~ of Perfecution from tbe unbelieving 
Jews,) fhall be faved (from the dreadful De
jlruliion coming on tbem.) 

11 2 3. But " when they perfecute you in this 
City, (i.e. in any one City,) ftee ye into ano-

o ther ; for verily I fay unto you, 0 ye Jhall 
nor have gone over the Cities of Ifrael, till 
the Son of Man be come; (with his Roman 
Jinny to deflroy tbat Nation, and to burn up 
their Cities.) 

2+ (And to arm you again/1 thefe Perfecu
t ions, confider t bat) rhe Difciple is not (to 
expell to be) above his Malter, nor the Ser
vant (to be) above his Lord. · 

2 s. It is enough for the Difciple to be as his 
Matter, and (for) the Servant· (to be) as his 
Lord; if ( tben) . th€y have called the Mafter 
of the Houfe Beelzebub , how much more 
(foal! I hey call, or pro port ion ably revile) them 
of his Houfhold ? 

p · : 26. P Fear them not therefor~ for there is 
nothing covered that fhall not be revealed and 
hid t~at th~ll not be known ; (· i. e. f o~ my 
Doilrrne whzcb now feems ob/cure and hidden 
from the World, foal/ in time be' revealed tr; 
all NationI and overcome all the Calumnies 
'UJitb which "iis loadud, and all the Oppofitio~ 
it foal/ meet with.) . 

q 27. q What(tbrrefore) I tellyouinDark-

nefs, (or parubolical Exprej]ions,) that fpeak 
ye in the Light, and what ye hear (from me) 
in the Ear, ( i. e. more privately) that preacb 
ye ( public/\.ly, and aJ it were) upon the Houfe 
tops. 

2 8. r And fear not them which (can only) r 
kill the Boc.l y, but are not able to kill the 
Soul; but rather fear him, who is able to d~
firoy both Soul and Body in Hell. 

29. (Moreover you wbo are Jo highly va
lued by God, and live under fuch a peculiar 
Cond11tl of his Providence, have no caefe to 
fear, what they can do to the Body, for) are 
not two Sparrows fold for a Farthing, ( a.r 
being Birds of little value?) and one of 
them fhall not fall on the ground (or die) 
without (the Providence ofJ your Father. 

. 30. But (yet this Providence is more par
ticularly concerned for you,for) the very Hairs 
o~ your H_ead are all numbred ; ( i. e. your 
mmut efi. Concerns are under I he efpecial (on
dutl of this Providence.) 

3 1. Fear ye not therefore, (for) ye are 
of m.ore value, (in the Sight of God) than 
many Sparrows. 

3 2. Whofoever therefore fhall (by t befe Con
fiderat ions he encouraged ft ill to) confr:fs (or 
own).me (and my Dotlrine) before Men, him 
will I confefs alfo (or own at the great Day, 
as my faithful Servant,) before my Father 
which is in Heaven. 

33. But whofoever, (notwithftandjng theft 
Encouragements) fhall, (to avoid their Per
fecutions) deny me before Men, him will I al
fo deny (and difown at the great Da;·,) before 
my Father which is in Heaven. 

34. (And) ' Think not that I am come to s 
fend (or caufe) Peace on Earth, (and Jo to 
free you from tbefe Perfecutions,for) I came 
not to.fend Peace, but a Sword. · 

35'· For I am come to (preach that Do-
8rine, which will rather) fer a Man at Va
riance againft his Father, and the Daughter 
againft her Mother, and the Daughter-in-Law 
againff her Mother-in-Law. 

36. And (thus it foal! happen, that) 
a ·Man's Foes fhall be they of his own 
Houfhold. 

37. (And this Difpenfation of Providence 
will difcover, who is worthy to be owned a.r my 
Difciple, for when this bapnetb,) He that lo
veth Father or Mother more than me, (i.e. 
is moved by his regard to them, to difo.,,,'n me 
or difobey my Precepts,) is not worthy of me~ 
and he that loveth Son or Daughter more than 
me, is not worthy of me. 
· 3 8. And he that taketh not (up) bis Cro1S 
and followeth afi:er me, is not worthy of me: 
(See Note on Luke 9. 23.) 

3 9. (And !mow that by 1·efufing thus to 
follow me, Men will be the greateft lojers 
for) He that ( by defirii11g .me in time o} 
Pel'fu111ion, ) findeth ·his Life ( preferved 

for 
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.ApojUci arefi,rft font, becau~ they were Chil
dren ofthe Kingdom, Mauh .. 8. 12. to whom 
the Promife of the Mej.fiah was made,, Gel!. 
17. 1. 'and. the .Adoption and Promifcs efpeci
ally belonged, Rom. 9. 4. Whence the .Apo
jlle faith, the Gofpel uught firft to be preach-
ed to them, Ails 13. 46. They who by jheep 
here underftand the Eletl by a fecret Decree 
of God, muft, contrary to _the Te~or of the 
Nero Tcjlament make Chrift and hts Apo.ft/er 
to be fent to no~e who reje8:ed the Gofpel; 
yea they make Chrifl fend his Apo.ft/cs to 
the~ whom they could never find ; it being 
not poffible for them, without a Revelation, 
to know who were thus the Eld! of God. 

Ver. 8. N•xe~~ Ef aeE1e, Raife the Dead.] 
Dr. Mills here notes, That thefe words are 
wanting ii1 man).'. i11anufcripts; and, becaufe 
the .Apojllcs rarfed none from the Dead be
fore Cbrift's Refurre8:ion, he conje8:ures, that 
they have been added to the Text : But, a
ga inft this Imagination, let it be noted, That 
thefe words are to be found in the Vulgar, 
Syriack, Arabick, and .lEthiopick Verfions, 
and lef'r out only in the later Verfioi1 of the 
Per.lick; and the Argument which he and 
Grotius ufe for the excluding thefe words 
from the Tell:t, would exclude alfo the clean
.ling of the Lepers, for we read of none clean
fed by them in that interval : But it is to 
be obferved, that the ~ords in this Chapter 
reach to their Miffion after Chrijl's Refurre
B:ion, arid many of them were· not fulfilled 
before: For then only was it, that they were 
bro11gh1 before· Councils, and fcourge!: jn the 
Synagog11~s, · and broug1Jt bejore King; a,nd 
Governours, for Chrift's fake, ver. 1.7 18. 
then only was the Spirit given them, to t~acb 
them how to /peak, ver. 19. 20. the~ 'were 
they bated.of all Men for his Name. . Note 
therefor~ that there was a double Million of 
the Apotrles. The . · 

1ft, ".'"as to the Jew~ only, exclufively to 
the Ge'rtzlcs, and Samaritans, ver.). and tbus 
they we_re fent, two, and two, Mark 6'. 7. 'to 
go thro' th~. Ci~ies and _Yilfages of lfrael to 
preach·~- fay mg, The Kmgdom of Heaven is 
at .han1,':·.het,e, ver. 7. 23. Luke 9.). 6. which 
Miffioli they compleated before our Saviour's 
Deat11,' Luke 9. 1 o, 2 2, 3). and in this they 
were only impower'd to heal Difeefes and to 
caft out Pevih, Matth. 10. 1. Ma~k 6. 7, 
13. Luke 9. 1, 2. But, 

2dly, They had a fecond Miffion after our 
Lord'~ R~funetlion conceived in thefe words 
aJ my Father fe~t me, fv fend I you, Joh~ 
20; 2 r. And this was to be· eXecuted after 
the f?efr~t o~ the H~ly Gboft upon them, 
by being hrs Wrtn_cjJer zn Jerufalem, antf iill 
:Judea and Samaria, and to the utmoft enJs'aj' 
the Earth, Afu I. 8. And to this Million 
relates this Commiffion, to cleanfe the Le-

pers, and to raife the Dead; for, befides the· 
many things already mentioned, which can. 
nor poffibly relate to their firft Miffion ; mofi: 
of the things menrioned in this Chapter, are 
the very things ipoken in our Lord's Predi· 
Etion of the Deftrnaion of Jerll[alen1, and 
are there mentioned as things to be done then, 
Matth. 24. 9. And thefe words, ver. 22. He 
that endures to the end, foal/ be Javed, are the 
very words which Chrifl ufeth, when he_fpeaks 
of the Deftrua:ion of the Jewifo Polity, Matth. 
24. q. Mark 13. 13. and therefore it is ob
fervable, That St. Mark and Lulu-, who re
lat~ only what appertained to their firft Mif
fion, fpeak nothing, in the Chapters mentio
ned, of their Commiffion to cleanfe the Lepers, 
or to iaife the Dead; or, from ver. I), to 31. 
as knowing, that thefe things belonged to their 
fecond Miffion. · 

Ibid. ~weedv £t.d.b tie *e£av cf'on, Free!J e 
you have received, freely give.] Tho' thefe 
words are by latter Fathers extended to both 
the Sacraments, according to thofe words of 
Tertullian, Nulla Res Dei pretio conftar, 
We receive nothing for the things of God; 
yet, from the connexion ofthem with the 
Commiffion given to cure Difeafes, cafl out 
Devils, and raife the Dead ; and from the 
words of (c) lren.trn, faying, The Cburcb 
Jid all thefe Miracles, ~either /educing any 
Ma11, nor taking Money for them, cJr '}¢' c!'w~ 
e£dv ifxnqi"£ ~ 0ei1 cf'weeav' ~ c!'1a.:itovii, for tY 

Jhe bath received them freelj of God, fa .fhe 
freely min.iflers them: I fay~ from thefe things 
it is evident, ·That thefe words only relate tq 
the Difpenfing of miraculous Gifts, and they 
afful'edfy do wreft, and very much abufe them, 
who.plead from them againft the maintenance 
of the Miniftry.· For, (r.) Chrifi fending the 
Seventy on the fame Errand , and invefting 
them with the fame Power, bids them intfJ 
whaifoevcr Houfe they entred, to eat and drink. 
wbat wa1fet before them, becaufe the LaMu-
rer WtU worthy of his Hire Luk~ Ici; 7. · And 
many of :the Apoflles., tvhen executing this 
:Comtniffion, , ~ven the Bte~hren of our Lott!, 
and Cepbm; did fo, I Cor. 9. 4, ). St. Paul 
alfo, · w·~o. did not ufe this Liberty, not onlY. 
juftifies'4iis ·right to do fo, but requires them 
who ar~ titugbt tbe Word, to communicate to 
him that teachi:th in all gofJd things, Gal. 6. 6~ 
See the Note there ; and pronounceth · hint 
that labours in the Word and DoOrme, f.ddr· 
thy of doublt Honour, that -is, Maintenance·; 
and faith, i the Lord hath"ordained that they 
who preach the Gofpel, foould live oft-be G(J. 
fpel, 1 C:or; 9. ·14. . : ·· ': 

Ver. Io. M~Jli pa.bc!'&v, Nor )'Ct Sta-pes ·;·] f 
That the reading of Tbeophylall, and ltmJ'l1 
MSS. p.ncf'e pdCef'~r, nor Staves is the itrue 
reading, is evident from MarR 6. 's. Lu Re 9. 3. 
where they are permitted :to carry o!le St"IJjf. 

··.:·1:;. .'And 
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Afld by r~is Prec~pt, our Lord, taught. them, hearken fo the Word, or co receive the 
when ihey were im.plc;iyed hl. his Serv1c~; to frc,u·hcr.r of it~ Marth. 1 o. 14 . .il1ark 6. 1 I. 
<iepen4 upQr;i. h_is P(oV\4ence for _the Proy1fion L11ke 1 o. Io. for which thty were to look up
~f what they wanred; and therefOte, hefp.eaks en then1 a~ Impure~ yea, for which, Clmjf 
tku~ tQ theI'1, W/;t;n I t/J1~.r Jent JOU forth, p,rOJJounc<i'S, their Puni!hment would begrei1t
l~k.ed ye (l,nyr/Jing? Luke 22. H· u follows, er in the~)<!)' of }udgment, than that.of Soc 
ior the J,_abourer i.t worthy of hi.r Meat ; and dom Qnd Gontorrab: And muit not foch 
therefore, even w~n they were difpenfing dreadful Judgments befall them, for w<tilt of 
thefe 1Ui,4c!es, our Lord allows them to re- f~ch Diipofoions, as might, and ought to 
ceive it : Only Tbeophylt18 here notes, That have been in them towards the Gefpel of the 
('hrift tier~ fays, he is wor~hy TeJl}'~r. 8 'T('uf!r.r~ l\ilJgdom, and thofe who came to them with 
ef bi.r t~qd not of Pamt1es ; for 1t becomes the kind Offer of the Bleffings of it ~ They 
nqt a Tea.cb~r t1J filir dc!icio11jly. therefore, ~y refofing co receive the wotd, 

g Ver.u. 'E~~1dcTi11TirC.11:41h~;.:¥~1@i<s-r, En- judged tbemfelve.r unworthy of eternal Life, 
quirt who in it is wonhy.l So ver. 13· And Mt. n. 46. when they might, and fhould 
if the Ho.llfe be not wor1hy. Here Camero have done the contrary; and for want of 
pronounces them Innovators• who conclude thofe good Difpofitions, which others had, 
hence th.at tbc rcafon why one is rather cal- and they might have had, full ihott of the 
Jed 1ban anotber, i.r in Men themfc!ve.r, i. e. Salvation tendred to them. 
~n any difpofitiol} in them t~ receive the Ver. 1 3. 'Ed·1 j µn ~ d~ia, But, if it be not Ii 
Word; that is, he pronouncerh all the ,dn- worthy, let your Peace return umo you;] that 
cients, Innov4tors: For that they were of is, They iliall not oblaii1 the Peace you wiih 
this Opinion, is evident from ~ d) D_alf/s them, or receive any benefit from yourWifhes~ 
Tefli"!an. l'.eterum, and from ! oj}i1n m his fo this Phrafe fignifies in thofe words of the 
Pe/ag1an H1fiory, /. 7. c. 2. and is demonft:ra- PJalmijl, ll1y Prayer returned imo my Bofom, 
l;lle from thefe Words of Cbrijl ; for he fends Pfal. 3). 14. See /ja. )) . 1 1. 
his Apoflle.r to the loft Sheep of the Hoefe of Ver.14. 'Ex.11vd~a1d- w1ce'lllv ::r wcb~wv uµ/jlJ' 
IJrael, i. e. to thofe who had ilrayed from Shake off the Duft from your Feet, J Th~ 
the falutary failures of the Law, and the Jews thought, the Duft: of Heathen Lands 
Prophets, to them whom he calls to Repon- polluted; fo that the import of this Phrafe 
tance, Mark 6. 12. to whom the Gofpel was is this, Look upon fucb, M tboje Heatbens 
to be preached, Luke 1 o. 9. He fpi;:aks there- whom I b,1ve forbid yoa to preach to ; when 
fore not of them, who were called already, therefore ye depart from them, ihake off the 
but who were to be called to Chrifi's Sheep- Duft of your Feet, as a Teftimony that you 
fold, to the Kingdom of Heaven, and to Faith, fo elteem them. 

d R I P . " V 'A ' " .... '">' ,..,, 1 r· an epentance, as t 1e reparations 1or en· er. 1 '). · VE1tTOT!e._9V 1>Clf 1'.i ~ca'o1J.wv ~ c- k 
tring into it. ( 2.) In thofe who are thus /J.ofpr..n C.1 ~µ~e9' Ke}0"1wr, Vetily, lft1y unto you, 
to be called, Chrifl manife(Uy fuppofech , it foal! be more tolerable for Sodom and Go
fome would be found by the '1poflles &:E1ot, morrab in the Day of Judgment, than for that 
worthy, fome unworthy ; bidding them to City.] The Glofs which fome have put up
enquire, who were fuch, and who not; and on thefe words, viz. That the Punifhi'nent of 
accordingly, to deport themfelves towards that City lhall be greater, when Chrijf comes 
th~m : Now , "'.hence _fuould they know to execute his Judgment on the Jcw~(h Na~ 
this, but from iuch Difpojit fOf/S found in ti on, than that which Sodom and Gomorrab 
fome, which rendred them fit for the King- Jujjered, for refu/ing the Preaching of Lot, 
dom, or from whom they might hope; they doth certainly pervert the import of thefe · 
!hould not labour in vain, in calling them to words. For, (1.) Chrifl faith not, it h111IJ 
Repentance, and preaching the Ki11~dom of been more tolerable for Sodom, b111 ¥s-cu, it 
God to them: So alfo, when he fends his foal/ be Jo; which fhews he had tefpe8: not 
fcventy Difcipler on the fame Errand bid- to the pait, but future S~ffel'ings .of Sodo111 
ding them fay, Peace to the Houfe they come and Gomorrah. (2.) Chrifl adds; It fhall be 
to; and promif~ng, that if a Son of Peace more tolerable fot Sodom, &.c. in the Day rif 
were there, therr Peace jhould re.ft upon it Judg,,,ent: Now, tho' the Times of the de' 
Luke 1 o. 6. What can this Son of Peace b/ ftruB:ion of the Jewifh. Nation, are fome· 
but one diipofed to receive fuch Perfon~ times fiiled the Days of Vel/geance, yet ne~ 
pea~eably, ~~d kindly, and to hearken to ver are they called the Day of Jad~,nent ~ 
th~1r Ad~oniuons? And is not this the very but, that Pluafe ftill rl!lares uilro the . .fin111. 
thmg which fitted them for the Divine Bene- Judgment, and ·perdition of ungodly Men; 
diaion > This will be ftill rnore evident, 2 Pet. 3. 7: that Day to which the Wk~ed 
from the confideration of the Perfoi,s oppo- are refetved to be p_unijhed, 2 Pee. 2. 9; . See 
fed to the Wor~hy, and the Sons of Peace ; MQttb. 12. 36. 1 John 4. 17. So nlfo doth 
for they were iuch as were not difpofed to the Phrefe Oil IT~ xe}0"4, "qfed by Sr. Luke; 

0 Chap. 

( d) A:pol. ~ P· 7H• ad P• 94f, 
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A PNtrJphrafo ·,with Annotations 
-

Chap. 1 9. · 14. concerning the fame Perfons, 
al wayc; fignifie, J11aJ ~!;: 1 2. 4 !~ 42: fo that the 
Sodomites {hall certamly receive a future Judg
ment, And, whq can rationally conceive, 
that Men polluted .with fuch una.tural Lufts, 
fhould be fit to come into that place,. into 
whic!J: nothing enters tbat is polluted, or defi
led? Rev. 21. 27. Here alfo, it .is well noted 
by Grotill:f, That the Sin of tho!f: who reje~ 
the Gofp€;1, rendring them obnoxmusto great
er Punithmem than Sodom and Gomorrah were 
to ·foffer at the Day of Judgment, becaufe 
committed againft greater Light,' and greatet 
confirmation of tht:: Truth, muft: be a wilful 
fin, which it was· in their power to avoid. 

1 Ver.17. DeJcr~x~~~ j ~ !f dv9eJ'7rwv, Bur 
beware. of .Men; l i. e. avoid as much as in 
you lyes, the Perfecutions you may fuffer 
from them : For, as Theophy!atl here notes, 
this is· to .be wife· as Serpents, viz. to be cir
cumfpea in declining their Snares, and giving 
thel)'l no,j!,lit occafion to affiitl ris; and to be 
harn11.efs . .as Doves,: is, to offend-no Man by 
W.ord, :-0~ Example, and fo to give them no 
occafion to do Evil to us. 

m Ver. 1 9, 20. Mn fJ.((3}/J.vncra.~e rrw>, ~ 'T1 "-~ii-
cr(i_s, Take no thought how, or what you jhall 
jpeak; for it is not you that fpea.k, but the 
Spirit of 111y Fatber >which Jpealmh in you:] 
Chrifl. ptomifing here to his Apo/lies; imme
diate MUlance from the Holy Spirit, for
bids them, we11._§{la:V, 10 meditate before-hand 
wbat t hry fhould fay , Luke 21. 14. Va in 
therefore are the 'Papijl r, who afcribe the 
fame Ailifiance to their Fathers met in C'oun
cils, faying, It is not theythatfpeak, but the 
Holy Gbofl that fpeaketh in them; and yet 
make Pr_ayers, an~ _Difputati~ns, a_nd many 
other things, requif1te to an znfallzble Deci
fion. Vain alfo are the Anabaptijls, ff(_uakers 
a_nd whofoever do now expe8: ·the like Affi~ 
fiance in Prayer, and Preaching, after thefe 
extraordinary Gifts are ceafed, as the Apo
fi!es had by virtue of them; they may as well 
pret~nd to [peak with Tongues, and cafl out 
Devzls,. a1 tbe Apojfles did, by virtue of the 
fame Lij]ifl a nee. 

n Ver. 23. 'bra.v j chwl'.WJIV uµa'.>, &c. But 
~hen they fhall perfecute you in this Ctty, flee 
mto .aJJolher. l Ii' follows not from thefe 
wo~ds;. That a-P aflor,~ who is fixed to a parti
·cular Congregation, may fly from it in Times 
o~ Perfecuti.on; their cafe being not the fame 
w1tb that of the Apoftles, whofe Commiflion 
w.as· to go thro' all tbe Cities of Judea, begin
nmJ! at Jerufalem, A& I. 8. fo that they on
.I y fled from one part. of their J urifdi8:ion to 
another, and were frill executing the Office 
.and Truft committed to them. 

o " lb~~·" Ou 1;n , ?" .§~1; '!'a~ woA.a, ~ 'Icre_stnA. 
EW~. ctv.ir.61 o yo' -nJ. a.vOe.9'71"11, I fay unto yo11 

Y~J?irtll:11ot.bavegonevver the Cities of lfrael 
-· 
~ .. ---------- ---·------·--------

( e) Jofeph Amiq. I. 20. c. 8. p. 69a. B. 
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Ch~p. x .. on ihe, Gofpel of St. MattbC:w. 

dally at the Revelation of our Lord from 
H~aven, 1 P.et. i. 7,._ , . . ,. 

q .Ver. 27. '-0 /,efw · t:1J.Tv C.J '· T~ (1.9'1i~ mra.1& 
&1-r~ .(j)<Jil, &~ .. Wbar. I fll)' _to you in Dark
nef1,fpeak ye in the. Lrght, and what ye hear 
in the Ear, that {'.reach ye. upon the ~iouj~
top.r; J i. e. whad. have fa1d to you rn pn· 
vate, and in qbfc:ure_ Parabks, and al'?o~ as 
the Jewijh DoElors, whofe cuflo_m It IS to 
whifj:>er into the J;:ar of onej who. IS to fpeak 
what he thus whifpers aloud to others; (See 
Dr. Lightfoot and Dr. Hammond on this place) 
that fpeak ye openl~ and clea~ly in the Au
dience of all, and as it _were, after the manner 
of-the ]eu's, who havrng Batt~emenrs on the 
Tops of their Houfes, over which they could 
look Deur. 22. 8. ,_Sam. IT. J. Jilts Io. 9. 
did ~fien from them preach to the People. 
And fo faith ( f) Hegejipp111, they carried 
James 'rhe Jujl to the Top rf the Temple, to 
preach to the People at tbe Po/Jover. 

r - Ver. 28. Keil µn ¢cCn9ij-r~ t:7Til :r. t:wix.1avov1wv 
Til (w1;.a. ¥ j -{-uxwj 1;.n d'UJJa.µYpwv &mx.1iivC1.f, 
.ilndfear not tbem wbo con kill the B1dy, but 
cannot kjll the So11!, &c._l Thefe words feem 
to contam a certain evidence, that the Soul· 
dies not with the Body, but <:ontinues after
ward in a ftate offenfibility: For, (1ft,) That 
which it is allowed that Men can do to the 
Bod{, it is denied that they can do to the 
Sou ; therefore Chrijl f peaks not in thefe 
words of Death eternal, (for that Men can.· 
not infiiEl: upon the Body, or hinder its Refur
re8ion;) therefore it is ij:>oken of a. temporal. 
Death. Note, ( 2d!y, ) That they, who by 
killing the Body, make the Soul alfo to periili, 
till the reunion and revivifcence both of Sou[ 
and Body, do alfo kill the Soul, and fo do 
more than they who can kill the Body only : 
And they, who by killing of the Body, render 
the Soul or Spirit of a Man infenfate, and de
prived of all poffibility of thinking, or per
ceiving any thing, do alfo kill the Soul; for, 
'tis not eafie to perceive, how an intelligible 
thinking, and perceiving Being, can be mor~ 
killed, than by depriving it of all Senfation, 
Thought, and Perception ; the Body it felt~ 
being killed by a total privation of its Capa· 
city of Senfe and Motion : Since therefore 
in St. 'Luke, chap. 1 2. 4. Chrijl faith, The Ad
ver~aries of the Chrijlians can only kill their 
Bodies, and here, that they cannot kill their 
.Souls; it remains, that the Soul doth not pe
~ifh with the Body, nor is it reduced into an 
mfenfible ftate by the Death of it. And , 
( '.d/y,) Our Lord may well be fuppofed to 
fpeak here_, as the Jews would certainly un
derftand his words; now, they would certain
ly thus underftand him, this being their re-

cel~ed Opinio~, -That the Soul afrei the death." · 
of the.Body~ was capable of Blifs, 0' Mifery; · 
and therefore did continue in a ftate of Sen- -
fa~iOn; ( gJ. Jl1an~ fay they, f cars an earthly 
K_rng, who may die to morrow, jhould pun~(h 
him; and, doth !Jc.not fear him in wbofe bands 
his Spul is, botb in tl~is 1;ife, ~nd the f ururc_? 
A~d the Author.; -rfipJ <:w-r~x('.'.5'-roe@o l.oria-1;.11; 
fauh, ( h ) Let .us not fear them wbo feem to 
kill the Body; for, tbem ·who die for tlJe 
Law, Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob, receive; bui; 
they who tranjgre.fs the Low of God, f11bjeEl 
tbe Soul to a great dan;;er of.endle.fs Torments. 

Ver. 34· Mn VC/J.icrr(); Sri nt.Gcv f3o\)iiv c1ewJwj s 
Mil¥ yiiv-dJ.-.t.d µd.xou.e_p, Think not that 
I come to fend Peace upon the Eartb; I c11111e 
not to fend Peace, but a Sword, ver. 3), 36.J 
The ufual import afTigned to thefe words, is 
this , Tho' all my Exhortations and lnfiitu
tions tend to conciliate the moft indearing
Love, and to eftablirh the firmeft and moit 
laiting Pe'Jce in the World ; yet, the event of 
it, thro' Mens Ignorance and Wickednefs, will 
be great Variant~ and Difcord, even between 
neareft Relatives ~ and Perfons of moft inti
mate Acqµaintance and Familiarity: Yet is 
the Expofition of Dr. Lightfoot very ingeni
ous and true, That he came to fend upo;i 
the Land of Judea, not that Peace, and thofe 
Halcion Days which they expe8:ed at the co
ming of their Mej]iah, but a Sword, and con
tinual War, and' Difcords, to deftroy them; 
not only by .their Enemies, but by their own 
Hands: Of which, ]ofeph11S gives us a full 
Comment in his Hijlory of the continual Wars 
the Jews had With the Greeks, the Syrians, 
the Samaritans; which were, faith ( i) E11-
febi11S from him, <;dctm ~ -u:r6f.S/J.OI ~ xaxwV 
hrdJ.-.t.nt.01 µnxavcxl, continual Wars, and Se
ditions, and Jl1acbinations of Evils, with the 
Prognoflicotion of them by a kind of flaming 
Sword bonging over Jerujalem for a Year. 
See Note on Cbap. 24. ( k) He adds, That 
u"Bvii-ro oJ ~x.a'.s-~ w6"-4 Ta.e.s'X~ ~ w6)\eµrg, 
£1;.<puJ.-.1@-, there arofe in every Ciry, Tumults, 
and Civil Wars; and no fooner had t'1ey any 
refpite from the Romans, but they turned their 
Hands ogoinfl one another; giving us_Tragical 
Accounts of the fearful Outrages, Spoils, Mur· 
thers, Devaftations; of Robbers, Cut·thro_ats, 
Zealots, and their amazing Cruelties beyond 
Example, efpecially of the rhree adverfe Par
ties in the Temple and City of }'erufalem. 

Ver. 40, 41, 4'2. 'O 0~1x6µYy.J@- u1;.ii, £1;.e a~i- t 
xs:J,.He rh11t receivetb you, recrivetb me, &c.] 
Here Chrijl comforts his Difciples by promi
fing a Bleffing, and Reward to every one chat 
!hews the leaft Kindnefs to them, or any of 
thofe who were employed in tlte fjme Work 

0 2 with 

' ( f) Apud Eufeb. H. Eccl. I. ~. c. 53• ( g) Buxr. Flori!. p. 364. E~en. Ezr. in Fx. 20. 3. 
( h) Mn 'o(~6td'µ.9(J :;. .1'01t•v1ct m1t1Eivc~v rl fft:f/1-ct, :Ju., y':S .3-tivov1ctr . .;uii:r 'ACegd/•• 'Ia-r.tdit, ~ 'I.i1£r.IC, 

wN;.,,v:;> • f.'tfct, '5 1l 4-vxli, 1tlv.l'w,@- c.., a101vl~· {3ctrrr.tv111p.f1 1telµ~@:~ ,.,i~t;"lvmv -¥ cOo"fi.u· ~ e,; · 
cap. 13. 

( i) Hill. Eccl. lib. 2. cap. 6. ( k) De Bel. Jud, lib. 4. c. 1c.. 
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· h. th ·~ the Propbeti mentioned ~rriong it, and be that finJetb or pre_ferveth. it by ~e·; · 
r:~c ·• lm~~fbns' in the 6rft }~piJ!.li to· 'the .. , fening me, an_d my Do~nne, jh1i1ll loj~ 1_'t) 
(1;' 1 r~. uha · : : a'nd. of whom Cb'ri~ ""dketh · this is exaaty tr fie' accol'dmg to the Chrifr!an 
onnt rans, . !J• '!-' n. i.··h· •ch ·Ru· o.· · 0f, thus Chap.' 7 ~. ~ 4. Behold I-fend to yotl Pr~" Doc.trine, w~11c. _promt~er ;;t e urrec.c1on 
her~ and Wifi Men, or' eVen w·'any of ~rs r~: Body to ~temal Life, _tb thofe who ate · fi ht~ous Servants 1 ·which as it ~s a. great tn· fa1thfol to Chr1ftto the De~t~, and ~hreameth · 

ci~ement ro others co exprefs their. Kmdm;fS, to eternal Dear~ r~ thofo ~ho de. ferr him to _P!e- . 
OJrifl's Mimjf eri and faithful Servants, fois ferve this moment~ry Life; now f~te he with:_ 
it alfo to his Miniflers to apply themfel~es a Witnefs_lefetb Life, who 1s d_epr1ve~ of rha:t : 
to his Service with~ ready M!nd,. and .wtth ete~nal Lrfe he In .t_he Bodym1~~t~en1oy, a!1_<1_~ 
the utmoft Diligenc~, in execunorr o~ theu pa- he ~s f~tely find~ it, whofe Body .. 1s raifed t~; 
.floral Charge. Mor~over, when he fmh, v,~ 9. a Life mcorrupttble. ·. _ · · · · 
He that !ofeth his Life for myfake, fhall fifd , , 

. r. ~ 

C H .A P. XI. 

1.AND __ it came to _pafs, w~er Je[us;ha.d. 
made an .end of commandmg his 

tw:::lve Difciples1 (~om he hat!Jen(to preach~ 
before bis coming ~o the Cities of Ifrael, Marth. 
10. 23. Luke io. 1.) he d,epatted thence 
(from Capern1

auni, Matth. ?· I. J to teach anO. 
fo preach in their Cities. . , . . . . . : · 
.. 2. Now when John had heard. lrt the Pnfon 
(of Mach.erus,J the, Works of Chrift (bei.M, 
told of them by bis Difciple:r, Luke 7. IS.) he; 
fent two of.his l)1fciples, ( w~om be bad ca/1~4 
tq him for that purpoje, Luke). 19.} . . " . 

· 3. And (thty . ._iiz the Name,oflhe,ir Mafl~i;~ 
Luke 7. 20.) faid unto him,,.Al:-'.t (hou he th~.~ 

a • fhould come, or do we lqok.f9.t. ariorher t: , 
• 4. (And in that Jame hour,_ibqt-the Difci~ 

pies of John came with this f!J..!ieflion, Colifi. 
cured many of their Infirmities,_ and Plagti~s~ 
and of evil Spirits, and unto many ihat were 
h!ind he gave fight, Lukq. 2 I. and therefore) 
Jefus anfwered, and faid unto them, Go, and 
thew John again thofe things which ye do hear 
(Luke 7. 22.) and fee: . 

b 5. The b blind receive their fight, and the 
lame walk, the lepers are cleanfed, and the 
deaf hear, the dead are raifed up, and the 

c c poor have the Gofpel preached to chem. 
6. And ble!fed is he whofoever fhall not be 

d _d offended in me. 
7. And as they departed,( or when they were 

gone,) Jefus began to fay to the Multitudes 
concerning John, (that they might not doubt 
of the Teflimony John had given to bi111, by 
reafon_ of this Enquiry, which feemed to ren
der _him now doubting, of what he before bad 
teflified; when you went forth into the Wil
dernefs to be bifptized of John) What' went 
you forth into the Wildernefs t~ fee ? (was it 
to Jee) a Ree_d fh~ke~ with the Wind? ( i.e. 
a Man waverrng m hrs Teflimony and turn
in~ this way, and that w,ry, as a Reed jhaken 
w11b the Wmd doth.) 
. 8. Bur what went ye out for to fee? (was 
1~) a Man cloathed in foft Raiment ? (a Cour
t/Cr, or a Parojite, apt to flatter, andfpeak 
rarber what will plcefe others, tban what 

Truth requ irt s ? ) behold· they· that wear foft · 
cloathfog are in King's Houfes 1 ( l. e. fuc!J 
Perfons may be expe[led rather in King's Pa-· 
likes, than in Deferts.) · · -

_,. 9. But what went you out for to fee~ 
(was it to fee) a. Prophet ? yea, I fay unto 
you, and' (one t_ha~ is) more than a Prophet; 
(his D_o{fr111e b~rng more excellent, and bis Of-' 
fi~e berng 1/0t only to foretel, bur prepare rke' 
way of th'e Meffias.) . (. I I[ 

- 10. For this is be of wpom it 'is writte~ 
(/l'J~l. 3. 1.) be~~ld I fend my Meffenger.~bej 
fore thy Face, .ylihrch fhall prepare t~y way be~ 
fote thee. (See Note on Matth. 3. 3.) _'. 

11., Verily I fay unto you, amotig 'chem (i'. e~ 
thefe frophers) that are born ofWomen, there 
l~ath not r~n a e greater than Jo._hn the Bap1_ e 
t1ft, ( or,_the accounts forement10ned;) not
w!thfl:apding, he. that is leaft in the Kingdom 
of Heaven, (the le'!ft Prophet belonging to'tbt; 
Gbjpel Difpenfation) is f greater than he. · f 

I 2. And fropJ the days of John the Baptifl: 
until now , the Kingdom of Heaven (as it 
were) fuffereth Violence, (by reafon of the 
great concourfe of People tbat }lie into it witb 
a Fervour, like that wbich u uJcd by a M11!
titt1de aj]a11-lting a City, or Cajlle,) and the 
8 violent rake it by force. g 

13. (I fay from the days of John the Bap
tijl;) For a~l the Prophets and the Law pro
phefied (of the Jltleffiah, and were the Teach
ers which the people were to hear, Luke I 6. 
3 1.) umil John. (And ;0.o Tore, from that 
time the Kintdom of God was preached ~ 
wa> o f;~i'1-...oµ/<µ®' e1cr ~~r.'.fv, and every one lhat 
is willing to enter, pr~jfeth, or rujheth violent
ly_ into it, Luke 16. 16. whichJecms to j11Jlifie 
the Expojition of ver. I 2.) 

1+ And if ye will receive (it, or him tZI 

f11ch, Itel/you truly) this (pnfon) is (that) 
h Elias which was for to come, (according 10 h 
tbe Prophcfie of Ma/,zcl'.}·.) 
· 1). He that hath Ears to hear, ( i. e. hath 
Judgment to difcrrn, and is difpofed to re
ceive the Tru1h,) let him hear, (and em-
brace it.) · 

16. But 
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I 6. But whereunooifhall [liken mis·1Gene-. 
ration-~ Ids like td Children fitting :in the· 
Markets, and calling to their Fellows, · . 

17. And ·uyin_g,Jhy wa>' of complauzt to. 
them;) we have • piped _to you, (.u.,rbey 11/e 
to do at Feftivafs,) and yehav~ ~otdanc~; 
we have mourned to.you; (m 11 u ufual m 
F1111erals and timeN1f St.id11ifr,) and ye have 
not lam~nted · { i.' e. · Jo11 will .neither fol· 
/ow IH wbeJZ ~C excire )OM to lVJ.irth , . or 
Sadnefs.)'. · · ' ' · · · · 
· 1 s. For John came ne'ither ea~ing n,or drink
ing, :on: the uf11al_ maTJMr; hrs .Meat bemg 
only LocuJls and wz/d. Honey, Marth. 3·+ and 
his Drink bnly f11ch as the Wzldernefs afferd~ 
eJ.) and: (beca11fe of this '.Aufterity,) they 
(who refufe, and rejed.b~s B~ptifm, _Luke 
7. 30.) fly, he hath a Devil~ ( 1. e. be u:pof
fejfed by Jome melancholly Spmt.) · · 

19. The Son of Man (on the other hand!) 
came eating and drinking. (in the ufual man-

. ner ) and· they (who re;erl him, and bii Do-
9ri~e,) fuy (of him,) behold a ~an glutrd
nous and a wine-bibber, and (by bu converfe 
with' them ) a Friend of Publicans and Sin-

k ners; but'(Gr. and) Wifdom is k juftiritd·of 
her Children. 

2 o. Then began he to upbraid the Cities, 
in which moil: of his mighty Works were 
done becaufe they repenred not, (at· bis fay
ing, ~epe11t ye, for tbe K~ngdom of Go4.u at 
band tbo' he confirmed bis Doilrme wub the 
grea;ejf:Miracles,faying tbu's to them;) · 

21. Wo unto thee Choraiin, wo unto thee 
Bethfaida; for if the mighty Works whieh 
were done in you, had been done in Tyre :a~d 
Sidon; they would have repented long ago m 
Sackcloth and Afhes. · 

22. But (or therefore) I fay unto you, it 
fhall be more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon in 
the dJy of Judgment than for you. 

2 ~. And thou Capernaum, which art exal
ted unto Heaven, ( i. e. advanced highly abulJe 
Dtbers by my Prejence with t"ee, and •111] Mi-

rac!IJs rirought in· rbei,).' thalc ·b'e ·brought 
do~ to Hell, ( i. e. inJo. a /lule of extreme ft 
Mifery,) ~or if the mighty Works. which have 
been1done in thee, had. btten aone in·So;iom, it 
would.have,remained oo this day. -

~4": But,- ( thetefore ) I fay unto you, :it 
ihali :b~ more.• tolerable for the Land of So- 1 
domin the day of Judgment, than for thee .. 

ZF At that time Jefus m anfwered;and faid, Ill 
I thank rhee, 0 Fa.oh.er, Lord of Heaven and 
Earth, becaufe thOU' haft n hid thefe things from r1 
the wife and prudimt; (tn their own Ejleem 
and :t~e Comte.it of others;) and haft revealed 
them t-0 ( thofe wbom tbey. account) Babes. 
(Rom. 2: 20.~ 

26; 'Even fo, Fadb.er, (bath the event been 
in my preaching,) for fo ·it• feemed good in 
thy fight... . . ' 

27 .. 0 All things (appertaining to my Office} o 
are delivered to me of ( i.e. by) my Father, 
neither knoweth any Man the Father (' s Will 
aright) fav.: the Son , and he to whomfoever 
the Son· will reveal him. . 

28, .. Come (therefore) unto me all ye P 
that ii.hour (under the Bondage and CondenJ
nation of the Law1) and are heavy laden 
(with the Bt.1rtbens of Pbarifaical lmpojitions;) 
and I· will give you reft~ ( eafe, and deliva
rance from tbefe Bur thens.) 

·129. Take my Yoke upon you, (become my 
Difaiple's, ) and learn (not of thife blind 
Gm/es, but) of me, forI am (not bke tbofe 
fevere 4na fupercilioTJs Do8ors, which. defpife 
yo1t tU People of tbe Ear.th,· dnd will not voucTJ· 
fafe even to converfe with Publicans and Sin
nerr, for their Reformation, but I am) meek 
and lowly in Heart, (and jull of pity to every 
burthen'd Soul,) and (fo by coming to me) ye 
!hall find Relt (Peace, ~iet,Satisja[lion, and 
Refrefhment) to your Souls. · 
· 3 o. For my Yoke is ( not as theirs is; bur

thenfom, and galling, b11t it is) eafie, and my 
Burchen is light. 

Annotations on Chap. XI. 

a Ver. 3.AR T thou o £ex6/4i®', be that 
cometh , or look we for ano

ther?] 
Note here ( 1.) that ii £exo/4i®', be tbat 

is coming, was in thofe days the common 
Stile for the Me/}iM ; fo is he ftiled by 
St. John 1Jimfe!f, o iexo/4i®' ~"lri,;ili µi:s, be 
that cometh after me, Matth. 3. 11. John I. 
I), 2 7. So by the Multitude, faying, Hofan
na to tbe Son of David, ble!fed is o £~_xoµ!)u®', 
he that cometb in the Name of the Lord, 
Matth. 21. 9. - 23. 39. or as it is Luke 19. 

38. o '.ex611JY;~ Bi:crit..d.lr, the King coming ; 
and this Name of the Me.f]iah they received 
from Habakkuk, where he is ftiled 6 £ex~~®', 
be that [hall conu', Hab. 2. 3. and from Daniel, 

where he is ftiled o £exaf4i©-, be that cometh 
with the Clouds of Heaven, Chap. 7· 13. See 
Mattb. 24. 30. - 26. 64. Heb. 10. 37· 

Note, ( 2dly,) . that th~ Baptift coul~ not 
make this Enquiry on his own behalf, or 
doubt whether l'brift were the J.'Vlefjiah, or nor, 
for he was fent to that very end to bear wit
nefs of Chrijl, John 1. 6, 7, 8. He was taught 
from Heaven a Sign by which he certainly 
might know him, v. 3 ~. he proclaims him 
the Son of God, v. 24.' the Lamb of God, 
v. 36. he bare witnefs to him, Cbap. 3. 26. 
-) . 3 3. he declared of him, that he was come 
from above from Heaven, that he fpake the 
Words of God, that God bad not .r;ivcn bim 
tbe Spirit by meafure, and that l>e robo_ re-

. · mvd 
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crived bi; Teft_i11tdt1y, badfet to his Sca/.;,tb11t 
Cod istr11e, John~- fromv. 29. to. the.Cf?d. J; . cannot therefore be imagined, that afcer 
:ill this, he fuould .doubt whethrr he· '."-'ere 
the 1Hej]iab, or not , much. lefS can ·we .ima
gine with many ofthe (a) fathers~. :that rhe 
fenfe of this Enquiry· lhould be this, To. es 

ui venturus es i11 infernuin? .Art tlw1,_·be 
ibat art to come to Hadrs~ whither I am gomg, 
andjhould I prcacb thee. there? Cbr1faflo1:z 
indeed produces, but appt?ves not this Opi
nion; but ( b) Orig en b!ds ns :not. to fear 
to a!fert it, and proves It froJ? .tlus plac-e. 
Dr."Lightfoot, and others? co~ceive t!1a.t J~hn 
might imagine, . as the Jewijh Nation. did, 
that Chrifl's Kingdom fuould be temp_or~l, 
and fplendid, ~nd fo expC\..'l:~d . that lbrijt 
fhould deliver him out of Pnfon; ."afld th:it 
ther~fore Chrift faith to ~i,m, 13/efJed .is . he 
tbat fl)i1/l not be nffended rn me.. But; feeing 
Qta.vc~al\i~s~ to_bc offended,_ frill· fignifies to 
he fo fcandalized as to fall off· from tbe 
f'.1itb, and 'tis by no means cre~ible·after t?e 
Teftimonies thatJobn had given of Chrift, 
he fuould be guilty of fuch Apofiacy, . or In
fidelity , efpeciaUy fince his Difciples after 
his Death refort ta Cbrij1., and cleave to him, 
Chap. 14. 1 2. it i~ moft probable .that' John 
fent thefe Difciple.s .not for his own ;·'but for 
their SatisfaEH~m in this matter, and -that 
Chrift faid to them , Blr;lfed it he tbat jhdli 

dy, co .reeeive it;: yet:lree no teafonfto\ re
cede . fo11m the obvibus fenfe of the words,' 
that whereas the Men of ruean .. Coodition 
wt:re . by·, ·the proud Scribes, and PlJari/ees, 
and learned Rdb/Ji's negle8:ed, and contem
ned as People of the Eartb, John 7•¥J .. lhri)t 
choft: chiefly to converfe with, and inftruEl:. 
them; and the Divine Wifdom faw it. fit, 
that when the things of the Goipel were hid 
from thefe Men , who were indeed. blind 
Guides, tho' wife and prudent in rheir own 
Conceits,: they, !hould. he revealed ,to thefe 
/).'I.bes, v. 2r;, 26 ... And indeed as the fubjeEl: 
of the DoElrines of the Scribes, and· Pharijees, 
was chiefly vain Traditions, evening the· Law 
of God,1lfotth. 15. and .the things tb.ey i~ 
fed upon them heavy Burthens, and rhe Di· 
fpu,tes in their Bethi'.Midrajhot'h; vain }ang
lings ; fo did they reach in fuch a manner 
Jiy c11bal~flica/ Deduiliorl'S, and allq,ori(al In
urpretationt, as trarifcended the Capacity 
-0f'the Vulgar, fo that they could profit very" 

b 
not be ojfendedill me. ', ' : 

V~r. ). The Blindreceive their Sight, &t,] 
That he iliould make rhe Blind to fee, tbe 
Lame to walk, the Deaf to hear, and, preac!J 
the Gefpel to the Paar,. was prophefied of the 
Meffiah; Ifa. 29. 18, 19. - 3)· ), 6. -61. I. 
but of the Lepers being cleanfed, and tbe 
deaJ raifed by the 'll'lejfiah, we read. nothing 
in the Prophets ; thefe therefore were the 
things they heard done at Naim, where the 
Widow's Son was nifed , Luke 7. 1 f, and 
faw done before their Eyes, when Jeftn cured 
many :r va>irwv of their Plagues, for Lepro
profie is often ftiled ny.,l YlJ the Plague 
of Leprofie, and the word ~p is .by the Sep
tuagint rendred wA.~f11 and /J.d>1~ ·. it is fiiled 
the Plague nf Leprofie, Lev. I 3. 2, 3, 9, 20, 

~ ), 31, 47, 49, ) 1, 59· and Chap. 14. 3, 
~ 2, 34· and it was looked upon by the Jews 
as an immediate Chaftifernent fent from God. 
See Note on Chap; 8. 4. 

c Ibid. The Poor have the Gofpe! preached 
unto them.] Tho' the Poor here may fignifie 
the poor and humble in Spirit, to whom the 
Gof pet was preached with the heft Succefs 
they being beil fitted for, and fo moft rea~ 

-little,. by repairing 'to their Scbools,. or hear-
ing their Expofitions upon the Law, 9r Pro
·phet S; as any one may learn from almoft all 
!their Expofitions cited from their TalmJJds, 
and their learned Rabbi's ; and. therefore o~ 

,Savidur., in the clofe of this Chapter, calls 
.tJhem from ·them to learn of him.: See Note · 
-on v.'28. . . . ·. 
· Ver. 6. B!~!Jed u he who foal/ not he offend- d 

'ed in me.] i. e. diSbelieve, or fall off from 
me by reafon of my mea:n Circumfrances in 
this prefent World, or becaufe of thofe Af
ftiEl:ions hi:e may fuifer for my fake~ ot for ad
hering'to my Dothine. 
. Ver. 11. A greater than Jobn,l HisOffice e 
being more excellent than that of other Pro-
phrts, to prepare the way of Chrift, and fit 

.. the People to receive him, by calling them to 
bring forth l'r11its worthy of Repentance, that 
they might receive Remiflion of Sins , and 
baptizing them in the Name of him that 
was to come after him, that was, of Cbrijl, 
A8s 19. 4. ( 2dly,) His Do&ine being more 
excellent than theirs , the Gofpel of God be
ginning then to he preached , Luke 16. 16. 
the higheft Precepts of Chrifi ian Charity pro
pounded, Luke 3. I I. Chrifl the true Light 
being then attefted to by }obn, t!Jdt all 
Men might believe in him, John 1. 7. and 
he being by him declared to be the Lamb 
of God tbat taheth away the Sim of the 
World, ver. 29. and who fuould baptize tbem 
wiJh the Holy Gbofi~ ver. 3 3. was the great
eft of Prophets. He was f() ( 3dly,) by 
reafon of the Succefs , and Efficacy of his 

DoEl:rine, 
------------------------

~J) Non ai~ tu ~s qui v~nitli, fed tu e~ qui vent11r11s u, & eff frnfus manila mihi, q11ia ad inferm1m def'enfur11s fum, 
~t>~m re & 1nferu _1nunt1are. debeam, q111 enuncia'IJi {upcri1. Hieron. in Locum. Johannes ait t11 es qui venturus es 
': ~nfernum fine d11b10. R11ff. in Symb. ti.iii T.i7o J,,.e uv J ;, irxo.v.9,v9- n/~>iv 0 Hf '!l.i'Lw µiMr.iv l!.a.1a.-
.. .uPE·iV· · 

Cb) M ·' ,.~ , , r. ,, 'I ' , ,, ' ., , ' " ' " ' • 
/ ,'' ~~b~ ~~Jf-1.v 071 , ivd.vv~' 1f-i~ a,:_·~ ,K.«1;61C.Cttx.i 'VfJK!'fll-_"-'~.:11 rr K1J_e1oft' •Yd., 1'2'e_:~.,,." tU.Jrlv, x.ct.?tt-

;.,J,"',,u.Y.,ov J' ~,,_ ToTO ~,,.UJJ9av~1o, "X' uu H o Ef%. o,,Q,._;:G.)-. Com. in hb. Reg. Edir. Huer. To. 1. r· 34• 1\. & p. 3 Si- A. 
In bitncfcntent1Jmm>'x1ma pars Veterum concef!it. Maldon~r. in kcum. 



<thap. xi: :·on. the· GofPel ,of· St. Matthew~ . 
DoEl:rine' almoft the whole Nation fl.owing 
in ro his' Baptifm , and .confeffing their Sins, 
Mattb; 3. ~; 6. whence· it is added, ·!ha~ from 
the Jays of John .the' Bapt·ijf tbe Kingdom of 
He,1venfuffersViole'nce, v, 12. ,·, · • 

f Ibid. 'O j µ11tej'Tcp®',. Bu~ be IM1t is leafl 
in the Kingdom of licuvcn rs gre1tter than 
be.l Not the meaneft Chl•iflian, bur the m.ean
efi Evangelical Prophet; or Preach7r 'of the 
Cbriftian Dofuine is greater than ;he.. 11.) In 
refpeEl: of his Office, ·which was to preach 
Chrifl cruc~fied, his ReforreCl:iort from the 
dead, his Exaltation to the right'· Hand of 
God, the Bleffings tendred to thofe that 
fhould believe in his N:une; and therefore 
alfo, ( 2.) In refpeCl: of his Dottrine, which. 
was more fpiritual, and heavenly, than t~at of, 
Jolm, and more exprefs in the Revelation of 
the new Covenant eftablifhed in the Blood of 
:fefus, and founded upon better Promifes, 
Heb. 8. 6. ( 3.) In refpeR of that· Divine 
Ailifiance by which their Dotl:rine ·was con
firmed, for John did no Miracle, John Io. 4 T. 
whereas they went forth preaching every where, 
the Lord working with them, and ronfirming 
the words with Signs followi11g, Mark I 6. 20. 

The Holy Ghoft WM not yet, John 7. ~9· and 
fo he fell not upon John; whence he compa
ring himfelfwith Jeftes1 who was from above, 
Jolm 3. ~ 1. and had the Sp;rit above mca
fure, v. 34. faith of himfelf, He that is of the 
Earth,fpeakcth of (or from) the Earth, v. 3 I. 
whereas the Evangelic,i/ Prophets fpake by the 
Gifts, and Afflatus of the Holy Gho/1~ whiclt 
Cbr;ff fent down from Heaven on them. 

g Ver. 12. And :be violent take it hy force.] 
i.e. And they who by their continual Atten
dance on the Do8:rine of it preached to them; 
their Care to underfl:and it, and readiriefs to 
receive it , fhew their ardent Defires to be 
madt: partakers of it, and do dfwvi~e~ con-
1 cnd for an Entrance into it, do by thefe 
m~ans erevail. There is another Expofition 
of thefe words to this effell: i. e. the Pub
licans and Sinners, and the 'meaner Crowd 
of the Jews , who are look'd upon by the 
Scribes and Pharifecs as Perfons who have 
no righ~ to the Bleffings of the Mej]iah, and 
fo as v10lent Perfons, and invaders, and in
trude~s, embrace the Gofpel-, and as it were 
take ·1t by force from :the Scribes and learned 
D?Uor~, who challenge the chiefeit place in 
t_~1s .Kmgdom, according to thofe words of 
t'lmfl ;to them, The Publicans and Harlot J 

go befo:e you into the Kingdom of God, for 
ye believ~d: not John coming to .you iir the 
way of R1gh.teoufnefs, but tbe Publicans and 
Harlot r ~elzeved him, Match. 21. 3 1, 3 2. and 
that .which render~ this Interpretation the 
more confiderable is this Obfervatioh that 
in the parallel' place, Luke 7. 28, 29; 3o. in-

·.' 

ftead of thefe word~, the KingrJ.otn of HeurA:n 
Jujfers Vioknce, we havethefe·; llnd J/l 11Jcii. 
Pr!ofJ!e, and. tbc PiJblicans jttjfijz'ed·God, being 
bt1pN1frd w1tb· •the' Baptifin 'of J"bf?n, but tbe 
Pbatifees -~nd Urtcyen rejefled tbr: Cmmfi:l 
of God, he mg not bilpti::;l'd of bi111; , • 

v~r. I 4· Ket!. e(· $!}_,~, o'i~.::t.a,'?\ cWTO> 'o?1v H 
'H"I , ' ,, } " CL d . . ' . .. "',as .. o µe,, ,w1 ·~~'"'{)'.An. if you Mii re-
ce1ve"it, that JS ·rVJat EhtU wbir:/J war for· 10 
tome.} ·Here rtbte,> . 

:. rff~ That it was the general Tradition of 
the:Jew;jh Nation; that t'liru the Tllbite was 
ro come in Perfon, as the Fore-ruriner of the 
ll1rj]iah of the Jewr, that he in Perfon was 
to anoint hirn, and make him known unto 
the People ; and that before the Advent of 
the Son of David, /<,lia-• was to come td 
preach concerning him. This is the import 
of the Queftion put to St. John, John 1. 21; 

ilrt · tbou EliM? And of the SJying of the 
Scribes, Eliaf mttfl ji1jl come and re/lore all 
things; Marth. 17. 10. of the Interpreratiori 
of the Seventy , Behold 1 fend unto yore 
'H>..iav f e,a{,'i'Tlw' Elias the Tirbite, M1l: 
4. ) . and of that Saying of the Son of Siracb, 
Eccluf. 48. 10. Elias was ordained for Re
proofs in their times, to pacific the Wrath of 
tbe Lord's Judgment before it break into Fitry; 
and to turn the Heart of the Father to the 
Son, and to reflore the Tribes of :ft7cob. And 
foitably to thefe Alfertions, ( t ) Trypho the 
Jew declares, That n'µcis w-dJi,, w-eJcrd'oK:;Jµ)}u 
f 'H},iav XV"rJ.f ®rdv £1'-9ov1a, all we Jewt 
expel/ Elias to anoint Chrifl at bis coming. le 
alfo was the general Tradition of the Wri
ters of the Chrijlian CfJurch, even from the 
fecond Century 1 that Elia1 the Tisbite, by 
virtue of thofe words of iVlalachy , is to come 
in Perfon befort: our Lord's fecond 1Jdvcnt; 
to prepare Men for it. This Opinion of the 
coming of Elias , tradit tota Patrum anti
quitas, all the ancient Fut hers bt1ve delivered; 
faid ( d ) De la Cerda. Confians eft Pa
trum, omniumque confenfu receptillima Ec
clefia: opinio, it is tbe confi,int and mofl 
received·Opinion of the Church, and all the 
Fathers, faith ( e ) Hueti11s. Conftantiffima 
femper fuit Chrifl:ianorum opinio , It was al~ 
ways the mofl conjlant Opinion of Cbri/lianJ 
thflt Elias was to come before the day of 
.Judgment, faith ( f) Maldon,ate. · It is, faith 
( g) Mr. Meade, well known that all the Fa~ 
thers were of this Opinion; · Ht• is to. come, 
faith ( h) Petrus .Alexandrin11si iq) ¥ 7' bic
"~}.~crlas ~a'ocr1v, according to tbe l'raditiott 
of the Church, faith .Aretbas Cefarienjis, ac
cording to the unanimoujly received Opinion 
of the Church, Note, · 

2dly, That. in oppofition to this received 
Tradition of the: Jews, Cbrifl here a!ferts two 
things ; ( 1.). That Jobn the BtZptifl was 'the 

every 

( e ) Dial. p. 268. ( d) In Tertull. de Refur. earn. c. 23. 
( f) In locum. . ' · ( g ) Difc. 2 5, p. 48. 

( e ) Not. in Orig' 
( h) In Apoc. IH 
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very Perkm ot whom it wa3 written, Bebo/d. 
J fend 111y Mr.j)enger before ihy fiic_e, v. 10. 

Sr. ,tt11rk a{fores us of the fame thmg, by 
faying that the beginning of th_e Gof pel of 
Je/i11 Chri/I, was, by t~e preach1~g, and bap
tizing of this John, as 1t was wntten of ~1m, 
Behold 1 j~nd my ftl~Oenger before thy face, 
w!N jhall prepare thy way before thee, l\;tark 
1.1,4. ( 2.) That this Me1fenger defcnbed 
by the Prophet ,lt.i/11c/Jy Chap. 3· 1. as one 
to be fent before the Fa~e of the Lord, was 
the very fame Perfon promifed by the fame 
Propbet in rhefe words, Chap. 4. ) • Behold I 
fend yo;e t,'/if,i/J the Prophet before the great 
and terrible dt1y of the Lord come; and there
fore that Elij(i!J could be no oth~r than John 
the Bi1/J1 ijl : For when defcendmg from the 
Mount, Chrifl faith to his Difcipln,. Tell n_o 
;11.w of the Vijion, till the Son of il'lan IS 

rife11 from. the dead~ M,att~ .. 17· 9. The_Y 
thinking futtably to thts 1 rad111on, that th~s 
EliaJ, who appeared in the Mount, vyas vt
fibly to appear among them, to anomt the 
hlej}iuh in the fight of all the People, and 
order all things belonging to his Advent, ask 
this Queftion; feeing according to the Do· 
chine of the Scribes, Eli.u mujl firft come, 
v. 1 o. and do thefe things, why is it thou for
biddeit to fpeak of his Appearance? To 
this Enquiry our St1viour anf wers, that it is 
very true there is a Promife of an ElitU to 
come, and re fl ore all tbingt, v. I I. l}ut I fay 
unto you, the EliM promik:d, nd~g n/Je hath 
come already, and the Scribes knew him not, 
but did unto him whatfoever they would, v. 12. 

And then it follows, that his Difciples under
ftood that he fpake to them of John the Bap
tifl, v. 13. They therefore underftood what 
the Fathers did not, and others will not learn 
from Chri/l's plain words, that John the Bap
ti/f was the Elias promifed, as the Fore-runner 
of the great and terrible day of the Lord ; 
whence it doth plainly follow, chat they 
who do not think John 8t1ptift, and he only, 
was the Elias mentioned by the Prophet , 
muit miilake.. For our Lord plainly faying, 
That that Elurs, of whom the Scribes made 
mention as the Fore-runner of his Advent, 
was already come, and giving them no inti
mation that any other was to be expeEl:ed 
afi:er the coming of this one, there can be no 
pretence from the Tradition of the Scribes 
or from the Saying of the Prophet to expect 
any other. Moreover our Lord, as if he had 
fore~en, and ~ad defigned to confute this 
Jewijh Fable, ipeaks here more plainly thus 
A.II the Proph~ts and t?e Law prophefied un~ 
t zl John, and if you will receive i.e. attend 
to, and believe it, this is that' Elias ·which 
was for to come. ( i) By which words he 
moft plainly teacheth, that that Elias of whom 
the Prophets fpake as of one for to come , 

was come already ; and makes it manifeft, 
that all that was in i'r'lalacby, or any othet 
Prophet, fpoken of Elias, was maqe good in 
the Baptift, who came in the Power and Spi
rit of Elias, Luke 1. 16. and was to be under
itood of him alone, as much as .if -he had in 
exprefs words afferced, that he only was the 
Elias that was to come, and they were nor, 
by virtue of any Prophefie, to look for, or ex
peEl: another. For thus our S11vio11r fpeaks, 
The Prophet Ma/achy faith, Behold I fend my 
ll1efferrger before my f~ce; Now, I affure you, 
the Bc1ptijl is the very Perfon of whom this 
is written ; the fame Prophet faith, Behold I 
will fend you Elias the Prophet, f.J'c. whence 
your Scribes teach you to expeEl: the perfonal 
Appearance of Elias the Tubite, as the Fore.. 
runner of your M~l]iah ; but if you will re
ceive the true interpretation of thofe words; 
from me, Sr. John the B.rptijl is that Elias, 
which according to that Prophefie, was to be 
his Fore-runner. 

ObjeEl. 1.. But again!t this plain Afferrion of 
our Lord it is objeEl:ed, that in the Tranjlatio11 
of the Seventy, the words run thus, Behold l 
will fend you 'Ht,ia.v f Ehrr~hlJJJ, Elias the 
Tubite, which denotes E'/ia1 in Perfon, and 
cannot be applied to St. ]1Jhn the Baptift. 

.dnf w. To this I anf wer, That this Argu
ment is of no Force , becaufe it is founded 
not on the Original, but only 011 a Tran_lla
tion which is not authentick. ( 2.) From 
this Tr.anflation it may be probably coUeEh:d, 
that tbis imagination of the Appearance of 
the Tisbite, obtained then among the Jews ; 
but hence it will not follow that it was true, 
any more than that the DoElrine of the hlil
lennium, and of Chrift's temporal Kingdom 
muft be true, becaufe they were received by 
that Nation as foch. ( 3.) By the fame rea
fon, and figurative way of fpeaking, the B,rp
tifi may as well be called Elijah the Tisbite 
as Elijqb the Prophet, that only ihewing the 
Country of that Prophet , as the other doth 
his Office; fo that if the Baptift deferved 
to be called Elijah the Prophet, becaufe he 
came in the Spirit and Power of Elijah, he 
muft deferve to be called Elijah the Tisbite 
on the fame account, feeing Elijah the Prll
pbet was Elijah the Tisbite. But, 

2dly, It is objefled, That the day mentiofl6 
ed, Mal. 4. ~. as the time of the coming of 
Elijah, ,is ftiled, the great and dreadf 11.I. day of 
the Lord, which feemerh proper to the rbr 
of Judgment ; whereas the day of Chriji's firft 
coming is not fo called, but rather an accep
t able day, and a day_ of Salvation. 

.Anf w. To this I anfwer, That the day of 
OOI Lord's firft coming, confidered as reach
ing to the DefrruB:ion of Jer1Jfole111, was in
deed a very dreadful and terrible day. Thus 
in the Prophet Joel, we read of a day of the 

Lord 

( i ) .vide l'ocodc. iQ locum. 



Chap. XI. on the Gofpel of St. Matthew~ 

Lord defcribed in the fame Expretflons. The 
Sun jluill be turned into Dar/weft, and th~ 
iHoon into Blood, before the great al!d terrz
ble day of the Lord come; and yet St. Pete~, 
fpeaking of what was done after our Lo~d s 
AiC:enfion and citing thefe very words, faith; 
This was' that wbich was fpoken by the Pro
p/Jet Joel, Aas 2: 1 6. Moreoyer, our Bl(lfed 
Lordfpeaking ot the Defirucbon of Jrrufa• 
/em and of the Miferies that fhould befal 
thJt' very Generation, faith, Thefe Jfat1!~ be 
the days of Vengeance, filch days ?f '.J'nbu
lation as 11ever were from the begtnmng of 
the World, and never"fha/I be ajterwards, 
Luke 21. n. Marth. 24. 21. Yea, the Tra
dition of the lews doth in their Talmud make 
mention of fuch great Affiiaions which fhould 
happen inl the days of their Mej]ia~ unto lf
rael that happy fhould 1he be who did not fee 
ther:i: ( k) Which notwithfianding, this day 
might be ftiled, an accept able. day, a duy of 
SahJ11tipn to them who received our Jefus· 
as the.ir Saviour, believed in him, and obeyed 
his Sayings; according tb the words of the 
Prophet Malacby, Behold tbe day cometh which 
fhall burn as an Ovrn,, &c. but to you that 
fe~r my. JVame fhal'. th~ Sun of Righteoufnef• 
arife with healing m bu Wmg.r, Mal. 4. I, 2. 
Whence afrer this moft terrible Defi::ription 
our Lord fpeaks thus to his Di[riples, Luke 2 l. 
18, l 9. Be not ye terrified, wfJen thefe thing; 
jhtil! happen, in patience pojfefs your Spirits, 
for there fhall not one Hair of your Heads 
peri(h : wben thefe things come to pafs, then 
loL1k up, and !if t up your Heads, for your Rc
demption. draweth nigh, v. 28. · 

Objdl. Ir farther is objected, that John ex
prefly denies that he was Elia•; for when the 
JewJ from Jerujalem, and the Prieft• and 
Levites were fent to him, faying, Jirt thou 
f,/ius? He faid, I am not, John 1. '21. 
. .n_n/1•'· ~t this Objc8ion be of any Force, 
It will alfo prnve that Jobn the B.1ptift was 
110 Pr.op!Jet ; for to the following Enquiry, 
1lrt tt1011 a Propbet? He Hill anfwers no . 
whereas our Saviour atteficd , That he was ; 
f'rop/Jer,yea, and more th,m a Propbet, Match. 
1 1. 9. · and all the People fo accounted of him. 
(I) His ~eani1!g therefore is only this, I am 
not thar El/lls 10 Perfon whom you expea, 
nor am I fuch a Prophe1, as in the days of 
the Mejjiab you expe8 to rife from the Dead. 
And Expojitors tell us, he chofe to anfwer 
thus out of Mod~fiy, that he might not com• 
mend, or be~r wunefs of himfelf; thinking it 
m?re conven~ent that Chrift fhould thus bear 
w1tnefs of him , than that he fhould afcribe · 
fo great a Dignity to himfelf. 

Objefl. 4. It is objeEl:~d, that after St. John 
was be~eaded, our Savwur faith, Elia; truly 
/hall firft come and r~ftore ail thing; ; now 
how, fay they, can this be fpoken as a thing 

futut~ of John Baptijl then > This therefore 
rnuH he underitood of fome otHet Elias rd 
come hereafrer. This is the ground on whiclt 
thisDoEhine is eftablifhed by Juflin M. that 
our Lord taught it , faying , ( ni ) 'H"-ia.v 
~t,_8.fir1~, tbti~· Elias Jha!i come. And ih this 
he is followed by Tbeodorer, ahd many of the 
Ancients. . · 

linfw; After that out Lord liad uttered 
thefo words, not' in the future, JS the Vulgar 
reads them, bu~ in the prefem Tenfe; ElitJs 
cometh, bt Elim coming fir ft reflorcl h oil 
things, Matth. 17. 1 I. Mark 9. l I. he adds 
immediately of the fame Elias, of whom h~ 
had fa id, ;,.He cqmet h, or he jha!I c'ome jil:f1, 
that no''n nA.6n, he iI nonJ COmf) 0'1'1 £1,~}~V~~~ 
that indeed he wa1 come, Mtltth. 17. l '.2. And 
again, if you will receive it, this Baptift is 
that Elia;, o µ~A."-w~ E(X•~ , who fr f(Jr to 
come ; and when he had faid thefe Words; 
then his Dijdple. underil:ood that he fpake of 
John the Bapt ijl, i.e. that he meant hini, and 
no other, when he fpake of an Elia; who was 
for to come. ' 

So that the meaning of our Lord's words 
is plainly this, True it iI, a1 the Scribes fay~ 
Elia1 1s to come before the 1l1.ej]iah, and 11 i1 
a/fa true, that John iI that Elim which wm, 
when Ma/achy fpake thofe words, to comr: af 
terwards, but tben He wos not yet to come 
when our Saviour fpakerf him, but as he faith' 
exprefly, wa; already co1;ie ; tho' they who 
faid Elia; mufl fi1:fl come, knew him not whert 
he was come. And truly, had our Lord fpo~ 
ken of one Elia;, viz. John the J3,1ptift, and· 
the Prophet Malacby of another ; had l'hrift 
fpoken of an Elias to come at his firfl: Ad
vent, and the Propheu and the Seri bu of one 
to come at his fecond Advent, he had not 
anfwered his Difciples Queftion, but deluded 
them. And that the Elit1s here fpoken of was 
to appear at our Lord's firft coming, is ap~ 
parent from the Enquiry of the Difcipb : 
Why, fay the Scribes, Eiit1s mufi firft come, 
before the Son of Man ; for the Tradition 
of the Scribe; was, that Elia.r was to dnoint 
the Mejjiah, and make him known unto the 
People. And 'tis as evident from our Lbtd's 
Anfwer, Elias cometh firff, i. e. before rny 
Refurreaion, of which I now fpeak; frorri 
this place therefore it never can he pi'oved 
that any other under that CharaB:er, is to ap~ 
pear before his frcond corning. 
. Objdl. It farther is objeaed, That the 

Elias mentioned by Ma/achy, was to turn the 
Hearts of the Fatf1ers to the Children, .and 
was; according to our Saviour's Acknowledg:. 
ment, to reitore, or fet all things in orde'r \ 
which· feemeth not to have .been done by the 
Miniitry of the Baptifl, who continued bu't a 
fhort time , · and did no fuch things as thefe

1 

words feem to imply; it remains therefore~ 
P -that 

( k) Vide Dr. Pocock in Mal. 3, v. :a. (I ) Dr. Pocock, ibid. ( m) Dial. c11111 Tryph. p. 26131 



A P araphrafe with· Annotatian1 

that thefo words fhould be . fol.filled by an 
Elias who fhall be the Fore-runner of Cbrijl's 

' fecond Advenr. 
.Anjw. To this I anfwer, That all who 

will not give the Lie unto the Angel fenr to' 
z.u1J,.11y, mutt be obliged to confefs, the Bap· 
11/l did fulfil the Prophechy of il1alachy. For, 
of the Ba pt ijf he thus fpeaks, He foal/ be 
.r;re.it before 1/;e Lord, ,ind many of the Sons 
if fjr<1el fo,11/ he 111rn un(o the Lo~~; for 
he jh.ill go before. !Jim in the Spmt and 
Pawer of Elias, to t11rn rbc He11rts, of tb.e 
Eubers. to the Children, and the Dijobedr
l'nl to. /be. WijJom of the JMjl , to make 
ready 11 People prep~1red for (he Lord: If 
then Jobn Baptift did not fulfil the words 
fpoken by the. ,1ngel, we mult confefs, the 
Angel was deceived, and Zachary deferved 
not the Puniihmenr he fuffered for disbe-
1 i~~ing his Tefti1pony ; But, if he did fu!fil 
thefe 'Sayings ot the .d.ngel, he alfo muft ful
fil the Words contained in the Prophet ,tta!a
cby, becaufe the. Angel fpeaketh in the very 
words of il1,J/achy. . 

.Again, Our ,Sa.viour acknowledging, that 
ah H!ias was to come before him, ani re
f/ore all things, adds, that he who was to 
come to re/lore a/I things, was already come, 
and was the 8:1ptijl : He therefore muft 
have reffored all things, or it muft be 
confe!fed, that he did not exec11te his Of
fice, or fulfil what was written of him. 
l\foreover, the Holy Ghoj1, by the Mouth of 
Z.1cb{/ry, fl)eaks thus concerning Jobn, And 
tbott CbJ/J, jhalt be called the Prophet of 
the liig!Je/I; for, 1ho1t Jhalt go before the 
Lcrd,/o prepare bis Way, Luke 1. 76. which 
is the very thing the Prophet A1alacby de
cbres to be the Office of his 1Heffenger. And, 
whofoerer fh.ill confider what in the Go
fpel is faid of John the Baptijl, and fhall 
compare thofe things with what the Prophet 
il'lal.ichy, and even the Scribes averr'd That 
the ~ii as promifed fhould do, will' eafily 
perc~1ve all that was faid, or prophefied con
cermng Elias, was fo punCl:ually fo!filled by 
t~1e Rift ifl, as to cut off all farther expeB:a
tton of the complerion of this Prophecy, by 
any perfonal Appearance of Elias, before our 
Saviou~'s fecond Ad vent. ( n ) For the Pro
phet faith, Bebold, I will fend Elias· and 
the Gofpel faith, J here w<1s a illan fen; from 
God, whofe Name was John · and that this 
John was that Eli.is w!Jich di.JJ Jo; to come. 
The Prophet faith of his Elias, that he was 
to come before th~ great and terrible Day of 
t_be Lord: And m the Gofpel, Jo!Jn is faid 
to ,come when the ;Day of Wrath war coming 
when the 4x was laid Jo the Root of the Trees' 
o,nd.every Tree (bat bro11?,ht not forth good 
Fruzt, was to be bewlJ down, and crifl into the 

( n) Vid. Pocock. p. 105. 

l"ire, Marth. 3. 10. when He was now ap
pearing, wbofe Fan was in his Hand, to purge 
his f'/oor, and gather the Wheat into his Born, 
and to burn 11p the Chaff· with unquenchable 
f'ire, Marth. 3. I 2. he came ar the time 
when, fJich our Saviour, their Hou.fe WIJs t; 
be left unto them defolcite, Matth. 23. 38. 
when thf;! dejolotion of their City, Nation, and 
Temple, was irreverfibly at hand ; when the 
Enemies of Jerufalem were to cafi a Trench 
about her, and lay her even witb the ground. 
and her Children within her; Luke 19. 43: 
Here it is f:lid, Thar this Elijah fhould t 11rn the 
Hearts of the Fathers to the Children, &c. i.e. 
that he fhould preach to young and old, Con
verfion and Repentance : , And in the GofPel 
it is faid of John, That he fhould t1m1 manj 
of the Olildren of Ifroe/ to the Lord their 
God, £hat.he fhould turn the Hearts of tbe 
fathers to th>eir Children, ·and of the Di/obedi
ent to 1hc Wifdom of the]J1/i ; that he preach
ed to aU the Bapt if m of Repentance, Lul'1& 
3. 3. arid that with fuch fuccefs and good ef
fect, that Jerufa!em, and all J1tdeo, and all 
tbe Regions ro11nd about Jordan, went 011110 

him , and were baptized of him, confej]iog 
their Sins, Matth. 3. s, 6. that all the People 
and tbe Publicans ju/lifted God, being bapti
zed of John, Luke 7. 29. So effe8:ual was 
his Miniftry, that many of the Scribes and 
Pharifees came to his Baptifm, Manh. 3. 7. 
and even the Soldiers and the Publicans to be 
iofhulled by him. Luke 3. 13, 14. He pre
vailed generally with the Jews to unite in one 
common Bapt1fm, that of Repentance; and, 
whereas. the Traditivn of the Scribes taught, 
That Elias was to anoint the Mej]iab, and make 
him known to the People, John did baptize 
him, and declare unto the People, that he 
was the Lamb of God, John 1. 29. and at his 
Baptijm by St. John, he was anointed by the 
Holy Ghojl, Matth. 3. 16. 

What therefore better can agree, than the 
Prophecy in 1l1.alachy , and the Matter of 
FaCl: in the Gojpel? 

What can be farther requifite, to lhew, 
That the Perfon who is charaElerized thus 
by the Prophet, and who fo punElually an
fwer'd to that Charatter in the Gojpe!, is one 
and the fame Perfon, and that no other 
ought to be expe8:ed by virtue of this Pro
phe&y? 

Ver. 17. 'Huf....nO'a~ uµ.iv, &c. ~9eW.nCJ"a.,_J;u i 
u.µiv • We have piped to yo11, - we have 
mo11rned to yo11.] The Jews had their Tibite 
or Pi~s, faith Buxtorf, for two ufes; for Joy: 
and for great Lamentaoons. Hence faith rhe 
Prophet Jeremy, My Heart jho/I found for 
lHoab like Pipes, Chap. 48 3). faith !faiab 
like anH<1rp, 1£1.1.6.11. So ( o) R.Salomon faith, 
Tibia: adhibentur in Nuptiis & in Funeribus, 

Pipes· 

( o ) In Ezek. 27. 
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Chap. XI. on the G~fpel of St. Matthew,. 
Pipes are ufad at Marriage~ and funerals: 
Thus we read of the @l,n1ou, or T1b1C1nes, 
prefent at the Death of the Ruler's Daughter, 
Matrh. 9. 23. ~ dt,dtja'.(ov1a., wot..t..d, and 
/amentin11 much ; which Greek word feems 
plainly t~ be derived from 7,7,.,, a Pipe; and 
the Jews fay, That a poor lfiwlite is bound 
to procure two Jrlinflrels, and one Woman to 
lament at his Wife's f'urteral: To this dou
ble ufo of Pipes, which Children imitated, 
our Lord, fJ.ich Buxtorf, referreth in thefe 
words, In Voce, ?1'm, p. 766. 

k Ver. I 9· KcJ ed'1xouw0n ~ O'oqiia. ~ :f Tixvwv 
cWT~> But Wijdom is fuftijied of her Chil
dren.] The common Inrerprecacion of thefe 
words, is this, Thar ~' and, is here put for 
but · as it is frequently in the Old Tejla
mcnl, viz. Gen. 31. 7. Ex. 1. 17. Num.4. 20. 

Deur. 1. 43. ]of. I. 8. I Sam. I. 13. Pfa!. 
4. 3. - 9. 8. And, in the New Tejlament, 
Marth. 12.43.-13.22.- 16.4.-17. 12. 
John 5.40. ACl:s10. 28. 1 The{[ 2. 18. that 
Wifdom is the Dollrine of St. John, and 
of Cbrift, the Wifdom of the Father; that the 
Children of Wijdom are thofe who ftudy and 
feek after true Wifdom, as thofe who ftudy 
Phyjick, are Medicorum Filii, the Sons of 
Phyficians ; and thofe who followed and 
learned of the Prophets, are ftiled Filii Pro
phetarum, the Sons of tbe Prophets, 2 Kings 
2. 3, - 15. and thefe do juft:ifie her, i.e. do 
approve of, and receive her DoEl:rines : Ac
cording to which Interpretation , the fenfe 
runs thus, That tho' the Scribes and Phari
faes rejdl my Dollrine, and that of my Fore
runner, and revile thofe that preacb it, yet 
the Wif dom of it is difcerned and approved 
by thoje who bear a true a.ffeElion to Wifdom, 
and are difpofed to obey her Precepts : Oc 
elfe this may be looked upon as a continuance 
of the Scoff of the Pharifees thus, and they fay 
11/fo, th111 Wifdom is ju{lijied of her Children 
i. e. This _lefus who pretends to be a Teache; 
of the higheft Wifdo1n, and reprefonts our 
Wife l11en as Fools, behold the Fruits of 
his Wifdom, Gl1111ony, and Drunkennefs 
whiut we fait twice a week ; behold wha~ 
Affociates he draws to him, and converfes 
with, Publicans and Sinners, thofe whom 
our Wife Men will not touch, and much lefs 
eat and drink wich; from thefe Fruits and 
thefe JJ.flociates, who attend upon his Doarine, 
and may be called his Sons, and his Difci
pleh you may judge of his Wijdom, for true 
W 1fi:l.om may be difcerned by its Works ; and 
to ftrengthen this Interpretation, it may be 
ob~erved from St. Jerom on the place, that in 
qu1k11fd~m Evangeliis legitur, juftificata ejl 
Saptentta ab operibusfuis; and that they who 
were taught by any bo8:or were called his 
Children. See the Note on' 1 Cor. 4. 1 ~. 

1 V ''o - ""' -•· , , • • , er. 2;4· T~\ I'" ... ca·oµ.wv Q.VEXTOTEeJV ES'CI/ C1I 
11µ.ees:t xe,icrewr, 11 ;ro1, It jhall be more tolerable 
for the Land of Sodom in the day of Judg-

ment, than for thee.] Here note from thefe 
words, beca11fe they repented not, the Power 
of Miracles to confirm the Truth of Cbrifl's 
Do8:rine, and to prevail with thofe that_ 
h~ard him t.o repent fincerely; according to 
l11s Exhorta~wn, Repent ~·e, for the KirtgdOJrt 
of Heaven ts at band; for had not the Mi" 
racles he wrought arriong them been a fuffi
cienr means to induce them to this Repen
tance, Cbrift muft not only hare uobraided 1 
bur pronounced the heavieft: Judgmen'rs ae-ainit 
thefe Cities, for not doing thac whid1~ they 
had no fufficient means afforded them to per
form~ 

2dly, Thofe words, If the Works that have 
been done in thee, had been done in Tyre and 
Sidon, tlJey would have repented, feem to bear 
this fenfe; if the Exhortations to Repenrance1 
and the Threats made againft Tyre and Sidon 
for their Sins, by the Prophet ljaiab, Chap; 
2~. J, 4. Jerom. 2). ?.2. - 47. 4. Ezechiel, 
Chap. 26. and Chap. :28. Zachariah 9. 2, 3, 4. 
had been confirmed to them by fuch 1l1ira
cles, as I have done in thefe two Cities, they 
would have wrought in them jincere Repen
tance ; for that our Lord here fpeaks of fuch 
Repentance is evident, ( 1.) Becaufe he fays; 
tbey would have repented in Sackcloth and 
Afhes; which is the ufual Defcription of the 
moft full Repentance, as in the cafe of Nine
veh, Jonab 3. 5. See Ifq, 58. 5'· Jer. 6. 26. 
Lam. 2. 10. Dan. 9. 3. Judith 4. I). (2.) Be" 
caufe the Lord here fpeaks of that Repentance 
which. his Doctrine and Miracles were de• 
figned to produce in thofe Cities, and for 
the want of which he there upbraids them ; 
which fure muit be the want not of external, 
.hypocritical, but inward, and fincere Repen-' 
ranee; nor doth our Saviour fay, it may be, 
or 'tis likely they would have repented, but 
categorically, they would have done it. Note, 

3dly, That to be exalted up to Ht·avcn, and 
be hrougbt down to Hell, are ali'rgor,:al Ex
preffions taken from the Old Tefla111cnt, and 
fignifying the higheft Exaltation, and the 
loweit Depreffion. So Ifa. 1 4. 1 3, I). Tf>ou 
haft /aid in thy Heart, I will a/crnd into 
Heaven, &c. but thou jha!t he brou_i;fJt down 
to Hell. And. Chap. 57; 9. Thou tlidjl Jebaft! 
thy /elf to Hell. And la!tly, from thofe 
words It jhall be more tolerable for Sodom, 
and f~r Tyre and Sidon in the day of Judg• 
ment ; to that which hath been noted on 
Chap. 1 o. 15. add, rhat this feems to be fpo
ken to fupprefs the Pride of the ]ewz/h Na• 
tion, and the Severity of their Judgment 
upon others; they being wont to fay, . that 
the whole Jewijh Nation , faving fome few 
Hereticks and Apo/fates, Jhould be faved, but 
that the People of Sodom fhould have no Por• 
tion in the World to come ; . whereas·- our Lord 
declares, that even the Sodomites lhould have 
a milder Doom in that great Day, than thi: 
unbelieving Jews. 

P 2 Ver. 
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m Ver. 25. '.A.,...oxe16a>J7!'6V, A.nfwering /aid,] 
This Phrafe is often ufed in the Nero Tefta
ment, when nothing had gone before to whith 
an Anfwer could be accommodated ; and 
therefore then it only fignifies, that fuch a one 
fpake with relation to fuch a matter, faying; 
fo it occurs, Matth. 22. J. Mark 9. 31:!.-
II. 14. Luke 13. 14. See the Note there. 

n Ibid. Becaufe thou haft ~id, &c.] Here o~r 
Savio11r doth not thank c.iod that he had hid 
thefe things from the Wife, bur that having 
done fo, He had revealed 1hem to Babu. So 
the Apoflle faith Rom. 6. 17. God be thank
ed 1bat ye were ;he Servants of Sin, but now 
ye have obeyed from the Heart the form of 
Doflrine delivered to yo:t; chat is, that where
as formerly ye were the Servants of Sin, ye have 
now been obedient to the Laws of Chrijl. 

The Wife and Prudent here are nor Men 
truly and fpiritually wife, but Men poffeffed 
with carnal worldly Wifdom, and wirh a 
f welling ~onceic of their Proficiency in Wif
dom, both which things indifpofe Men to 
embrace true fpiritual Wifdom, and from 
thefe God is therefore faid to have hid the 
Wifdom of the Gofpel, becaufe he permitted. 
them to continue in chat Self..conceir, and 
worldly Mindednefs, which caufed chem to 
reje8: it, as being not agreeable to their Incli
nations, and mifl:aken Semiments. 

The Babes are thofe bumble, modefi Per
fons, who having a low ell:eem of their own 
Wifdom, give rhemfelves up to the Divine 
Wifdorn, and being free from carnal, andi 
worldly Affe8:ions, and having nothing in them 
to oppofe this fpiritual Wifdom, are fitted 
to embrace it when it is revealed , it ®eiirig 
therefore fuitable to the Wifdom, and the. 
good Pleafure of that God who· refijls the 
proud, but giveth Grace to the humble to 
make k_now!1 his Will to Perfons fo prep'ared 
to receive It, our Lord adds fa it feemelh 
goo.din1byjight. ' . 

o Ver, 27: IIdv'la. µ01 wa~d'c~YJ ~iii Hd7ef~ 
tJ.8, A.llthmgs aredelivcted to meoj myFatber.J 
Here the Note of the Reverend Dr. Hammond 
is this, that all things here Jeem to belong to 
Petfons,_ rather than to things, for of tbofe 
be p~cubarly /Peaks under the Title of.Babes; 
nor IS the neuter Gender any Ohjeflion again/f 
t?U,, it bef ng ordinarily ufed for Perfons. So 
'.11 Aml}..~}..or, that which is lo.ft, Chap. 18. 11. 
u the little ones, v. 14. the loft Sheep of tbe 
Hoefe of l/rael, Chap. 10. 6. So Heb. t 2. 13. 
I John 5' • 4· and fo his P t1raphrofa runs thus. 
all that come 1~ me,. anilbelieve an me, are by 
my Fathtr enbgbt111ng, ""d ftirring up tb.eir 
lle4rt.r, and ufing all PtJfJJJerf11l and proper 
meQnr for that end., br011ght to me, John 6. 
J?• 4:4' 45'· JJ11d none acknowletfgeth me fi11t 
.e_Fat~er, and they rebo, by tbeM.i~acle.r 

tobicb the Farber enablt!th me lo do, :11r.e at
traOcd hy me; a1 on 1be other fide, none 4 c. 
k.nowledgeth the Father in that 11/(JfJfler_ m.'be 

now requires to be acknowledf',ed, but Jbe Son, 
and he who believes bis Dortrine concerning · 
bim. See Jobn I. 18. i]ohn 2. 23.-5. 20 •. 

Ver. 28. 6;un wdr µe wdv1,, oi x.c7rrwv11r·· p 
~ ,;;n<p~e11trµ1Uo1, x.df w dva.r.wJtrw tJ/J..i,-, Co111e 
unto me all ye tht1t labour, and,ire heav;• l11den, 
and l will l!,ive you rep.] For Explication of 
thefe words let ic be noted. 

1 ft, That to come to Chri(l, in the Phrafe 
ofche J\'ew Tejlament, is to believe in him,. 
and become one of his Difciples; thus he that 
cometh to me fhall not hunger, John 6. 3). 
is in the following words expounded thus, He 
that believeth in me Jb11/l not thir/f. !\gain, 
lj any Man 1hir/letb, let bim come unto me to 
drink, faith Chrift, John 7. 37· fOr he that 
believeth in me, out of his Belly fhallflow Ri
vers of living Water, v. 38. Thus when our 
Saviour had complained of the Jews, that 
on him whom God bad Jent, they would not 
believe, John '). 3 8. he v. 3 o. changeth the 
Phrafe thus, You will not come unto me 1bat 
you migbt have Life. Note, 

2dly, That the taking the Yoke is a Judaical 
Pbrafe, their Doflors fpeaking frequently of 
the Toke of the Law, the Yoke of the Com
mandments, and the lake of the Kingdom of 
Heaven, which is Cbrifl's Joke. Note, 

7,dly, That the Law of Ceremonies, impo
fed on the Jews by llrJojes, is ftiled by: Sc. Paul, 
(Jf@- d'1:1A.aa.r, a Yoke of Bondagf, Gal. )· 1. 

a.nd by St. Peter, a. loke wbicb neither thtry. 
nor ilhezr I'cnbers were able to bear, Aas I). 
10. by reafon of che long and frequent Jour
nies ro Jerufalem, and the great Payments 
for Tithes, and Offerings, it impofed upon 
them, a•nd the Burthens which, befides this 
the Pbatifees laid upon them by their Tradi~ 
tions, are ftiled by our Lord, cpoe1ia. f3a.t;Ea. ~ 
d'u!J'bas-ax.1ci., heavy Barthe,-1S, and grievour to 
he born. Note, 

4thly, That all thefe ceremonial Performan
ces, when obferved mofi exa8:Iy, could not 
perfect the Obferver as ~o his Ctmfcience, or 
take away the guilt of Sin, and fo could 
give no Peace, or Reft unto the Soul, where
as being juflijied.by Fai11J in Chrift, we have 
Peace with God;~ Rom. '). 1. This is the tliing 
the ApefUe defigns to eftablifh in the Epi~Ue 
to the Hebrews, and this is that to which 
the words, dva.7rwJc-w -and dvd7r@tr1r Re.fl to 
the So11l, feem plainly ,ro refer; thus Noah 
had his, :r:wame fro

1
0'l MU !O re_f1, becau~e, fay 

they, cwTIJr d'1a.71'<XUCT4 .,fµar, He fhall grve m 
Reff from our Lo!fo11rr~ Gen. ). 129. That is, 
faith Aben Ezra on l'he piace, f r:om the Tron
bles .af 'fJllY Minds. .ATid when afrer the Deluge 
Noah·.had facrificed, God /me/led an Odm11r of 
Re-ft, wllh the Hebrew; wap.IW "Cvwr:Nar, an 
Odou~ of f_weet $a.vour, faith the Sevcmy ; 
that IS, llirh the Targllm He 'Jt"efled fi'om. 
hi.r J!.11ger, and was nppeaje.d. Here then 0ur 
Sav101.tr, ~ho g~ve up himfelf for a Sacrifice 
af!d Dblf!ltaf!l.of jueet S«IOllr, Eph. ·5: 2. ·with_ 

which 
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which the Father was well plea fed, repte- their Minds, arid procure them Peace and Fa
fenrs himfel[ as a fecond Noah, to give reft four with God, as ]'1/oab by his Sacrifice had 
to Men, fro~ the Labours and Troubles of done. 

CH AP. XII. 

1. AT that time, (viz.) on the SJbbath 
day, (following the ftcond day of 

the Paj]over, Luke 6. 1. See the Note there,) 
Jefus went through the Corn, and his Difci
ples were an hungred, and began to pluck 
the Ears of Corn, and (rubbing them witb 
their Hands, Luke 6. 1.) to eat (of the 
Corn.) 

2. But when the Pharifees faw it, they fa id 
a unto him, behold ' thy Difciples do that 

which it is not lawful to do on the Sabbath 
day. 

~· But he faid unto them, have ye notread 
(a like cafe in) what David (and bi.r follow
er.r) did when he was an hungred, and they 
that were with him > 
. 4. How he enrred into the Houfe of God, 
(or the Court of the Tabernacle,) and did eat 
the Shew-bread, which (it) wJs not lawful 
( otherwifc) for him to eat, neither for them 
which were with him, but. only for th~ 
Priefis > 

). Or have ye notread (wbat i.rcontain'd) 
in the Law, how (it requir.e..r) rib.at on the 
SJbbath days the Priefts in the'.Iemple (Jbould 
do tbofe work.r, which being done by other.r 
would) prophane the Sabbath, and· are blarrle-
k~? . 

6. But (and moreover) I fay unto you, that 
in this place is one greater rhan the Temple; 
(Jo .that if the Temple Service. would uxcufe 
tbe1r Labour, from. being a Prophanaticm of 
tfJc Sahbatb, who attend on it, much morc:wi!! 
the Servue wh1cb my Apofl/e's owe to me ex
c11jc them from Propb~nation pf the Sa~4athj by 
ea11n,r; of the t;ars of C9rn; tU they paf.r along, 
tb.1t they may be the bettu ab!u to atund ypon 
my Service.) . 

1 
· ; 

.. 1: But if ( {her:Cfw:,e) ye had known what 
th_1~ meaneth, J will have Mercy and not Sa• 
mhce, (or tbar God prefer.r Charity toward.r 
tl'.cm that 1rc !n need., even before his ownSpi· 
t,~111,lf lnjl1111rqon.r,)ye would not not have com 
demned the ir;uiltld~~ .. 
. . ( 4rzd be. ( alfd J. /aid unto them, the Sab
bath WM made"jor (the fake of) Man; and 
TJot ll1an for (thefa!te of)_ the Sabbath; and 
Jo tfac R_eft re.1µired by it muft, yield to the 
Necej}itzes of M,m.) . . . ~ . . 

8. For t~e Son of Man is ,Lord :illfo of the 
~bbath; (1. e. hf . .wbo i.r ,cmph~ti'!-JIJXfo jliled 
is fa.. See N_ote.~n v. 2,) • ·, , : . 

9- And when he w~s. ~e_parte~ th~nce, he 
(on flnOfher Sabbath day, Lµke 6; 6;) went 
mto theu Synagogue,. (and taugpt.) . . 

10. And behold there was a Man, whieh 
'· ... r ,. 

had his Hand withered, (and they iv.itchei , 
bim, Mark 'i· 2.) and b they asked him, fay.. li 
ing, Is it lawfol to heal on the Sabbath days? 
thar (if be did, by words, or .ildiom, juf/ifie 
the doing this) they might accuii:: him; ( ai 
not of Gori, beca11Ji: he keepnh not tlie Sa//-
bat b day, John 9. ! 6. and might have a pldu~ 
jible Cmji: to kill /Jim, Joi· viol"ting the Rcft 
required on tbat d,zy, John )· 16.) . 

(Then be, knowing their Thougbt.r, fail 
unto the Mon who b11d the witheNd H"nd; 
Jland forth in the midft, and he arofe ond 
flood forth : Then [aid Jefns ttnto them; 
I will ( a!fo) osk you one thing; (in anf wel" 
to yo11r f!?.J1eflion,) l.r it lawful on rh"e Sabbath 
day.r to do good, or to do evil, to fa..,Je Lifd:, 
or to deftroy it? Luke 6. 8, 9; and tbey held 
their Peace, Mark 3. 4.) . . . . , 

1 1. And he fa id unto them, What Mari 
fhall there be among you, that (ball have one 
Sheep, anc]i:if it fall into a Pir on the Sabbath 
day, will he not lay hold on it, and lift it out 
(on that dt1y _() · 

12. How much then is a Man better thart a 
Sheep? Wherefore it is lawful to do well (to 
il1en) on the Sabbath days. 

q. Then (looking upon them with Indig
nation, Mark 3. ). ) faith he unt0 the Man, 
firetch forth thy Hand , and he' ftretched it 
forth, and it was reftored whole like as the 
other. , 

14. Then the Pharifees ( wtre· filled tvit l) 
.Madnefs, Luke 6. 1 J. and) werit but, and 
)leld a Council againft him; how they might 
defiroy him. . . . . 

I). But when Jefus knew it, he withdrew 
hilnfelf from thence (with his Difciples to 
the Sea,. Mark 3. 7.) and great Mlultir.udes 
followed him, and he healed them ail: (See 
Mark 3- 7, 8; 9, to, I 1.) . . . . 

16. And charged them that tMy. fuould. 
not make him known (to the Pharifee.r', 
who bad confulied how they' nti~bf de;Jroy 
him.) . . . 

.J.7• ' That (by thif deportment) it: niight t 
be fulfilled which was fpoken by Jwia& the 
Ptopher, fay,ing, (Chap. 42'. i.).· . " 1 

18. Behold my Servant whom: I ~v~: c:bc)I. 
fen., my beloved in whom: my So\J.l .ffi iwell 
plea.Md, I Will put rby Spirit upon him, and 
he\ihall lliewJudgllliem to t'he· Gentile~· , 

19. Heiliai.l.notfhire, rtorcry; neltherchail 
any Man heat' h~s Voice in die Str'eetS,\ (i. e~ 
he fha// not bi contentit}m; or fetforth hiWJ 
fo!f witb.,ibif.4r.ptu1iwft,.. or 11fttnt.ati'on'Of tlbat 
b~, dotlh) ·.· . 

io. A 
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2o. A bruifed Reed fhall he not break, and 
fmoJking Flax fhall he not qµench, till he 
fend forth Judgment u~to ViEl:ory ; (i. e. ~e 
jhall not ceafe to exercifc all Ails of Cbi1nty 
to tbe So11/s of them who are any way dijpo
Jed to receive it, tho' they be w~ah i~ J:<i1i1b, 
till be bath planted the Evangebca~ Difpenfa· 
tion comp/early in the World, or tzll the tzmc 
come that he foal! execute bis Judgments on 
tbe unbelievingflubborn]ews.) . 

2 1. And in his Name {hall the Gentiles 
truft. 

22. Then was brought unto him one pof
feffed wirh a Devil, (who had cafl him into a 
Dife.ife that made him) blind, and dumb, and 
he heJl~d him, infomuch that the blind and 
dumb both fpake and faw. 

2 ~. And all the People were amazed, and 
[Jid · is not this the Son of David~ 

d 2 ~. But when d the Pharifees (and Scribes 
UJhich came from Jerufalem, Mark 3. 22.) 
heard it, they faid, this Fellow (hath a De
vil, Mark 3. 22. and) doth not call out De
vils; but by Beelzebub the Prince of the De
vils; (he being a Vio/11ter of the Sabbath, and 
an Enemy to our Traditions, which are more 
weighty than the Law.) 

2~. And Jefus knew their Thoughts, (and 
called them,) and faid unto them (in Para
bles, how can Satan cafl out Satan? Mark 
3. 2~. for) every Kingdom divided againft 
it felf is brought to Defolation, and every 
-City, or Houfe divided againft it ielf ihall not 
ftand. 

26. And if Satan cafi: out Satan, (if he af 
fift me in this Work, whofe Doilrine is plain
ly oppofite to the Concernments of his King
dom, and wbo by thefe Miracles ca.ft him out 
of it,) he is divided againfi: himfelf, how then 
ihall his Kingdom ftand ? 

e 27. And (moreover,) ifl by ~ Beelzebub 
cait out Devils, (let me ask you,) by whom 
do your Children, (who exorcife them in the 
Name of.the God of Abraham, lfaac, and Ja
cob,) caft them out? therefore they ihall be 
your Judges; (i. e. your Judgment, that they 
do this by the Power of God, fhal/ condemn 
you, who afcribe the fame thing done by me 
in my Father's Name to the .Aj]iflance of the 
Devil.) 

he that gathereth not with me ( Subjefl.r to 
God's Kingdom,) icattereth (Men) abroad 
(from it.) 

31. Wherefore (this being fo,) I fay unto 
you, all manner of (other) Sin and Blafphe
my ihall be forgiven unto Men, h but the 
Blafphemy againit the Holy Ghoft, (wbicb 
is to come after me,) ihall not be forgiven un-
to Men. 

3 2. And whofoever fpeaketh a word againft 

h 

the Son of Man, (the Mej}icu appearing in 
thefe humble Circumjfances) it fhall be for
given him ; but whofoever fpeaketh againft 
(the following Difpenfation of) the Holy 
Ghoft, it ihall not be forgiven him, i neither i 
in this World, neither in the World to come, 
(but he /hall be obnoxiou1 to eternal ]ttdg
ment, Mark 3. 29.) 

3 3. (Therefore lfay unto you,) either (ta!ie 
care to) make the Tree good, and Jhen) his 
Fruit (will be) good, or elfe (you will make 
the Tree corrupt, and (fo) his Fruit (will 
be ) corrupt, for the Tree is known by its 
Fruit; (and Jo you will be known by the cor
rupt Judgment which you pafs on me, and on 
thofc Operations of the Holy Gho.ft which fhall 
tefl i.fie of me.) 

34. 0 (you that are a) Generation of Vi
pers, how can ye, being (1h1is) evil, fpeak 
good things? for out of the Abundance of the 
Heart the Mouth fpeaketh, (Jo that,) 

3). A good Man out of the good Treafure 
of the Heart, hringeth forth good things ; and 
an evil Man out of the evil Treafure (of his 
Heart,) bringeth forth evil things. 

36. But (whatever you may think of thofe 
ma!iciom and blafphemous words you /peak 
againjl me,) k I fay unto you, that every k 
idle word that Men fhall (thm) fpeak, they 
ihall give account thereof in the day of J udg
ment. 

37. For by thy words, (if they be gooa,) 
thou ihalt be juftified, and by thy words, (if 
they be evil,) thou ihalt be condemned. 

3 8. Then certain of the Scribes, and of 
the Pharifees anfwered ( fpake,) faying, Ma
fter, 1 we would fee a Sign (from Heaven) I 
from thee. 

39. But he anfwered, and faid unto them, 

28. But ifl; (who profefs my Jelf to be the 
f Me ffit21,) caft out Devils by the r Spirit of 

God, then the Kingdom of God is come unto 
(among) you. 

29. Or elfe, how can one enter into a 
flrong ~an's Houfe, and fpoil his Goods 
(as lfp~rl thefe Principalities and Powers by 
thefe Miracles,) except he firfi bind the fhong 
Man (Satan,) and then he will (be able to) 
fpoil his Houfe? (I therefore who thu1 oppofe 
bis .Imerefls and Dejigns, and defeat his Pow
er, can be no confederate with him.) 

an evil and adulterous Generation feeketh af
ter a Sign, and there fhall no Sign be given 
to it, butthe Sign of the Prophet Jonas, (lying 
three days in the Whale's Belly, and then ri-
fing out of it.) 

g 3_0. 8 He that is not with me (contending 
agamfl Satan's Kingdom,) is againft me, and 

40. For as Jonas was three days and three 
nights in the Whale's Belly, m fo ihall the Son 
of Man be three days and three nights in the 
Heart of the Earth. 

41. The Men ofNineveth fhall rife in Judg
ment with this Generation, and {hall condemn 
it, becaufe they repented at the Preaching of 
Jonas, (tho' be did no_ Miracle to convince them 
that he wa1 a Prophet) behold a greater than 
Jonas is here. 

42. The 

m· 
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42. The Queen of the So~th, (t. e. of Arn- a"htblig you, foiill t'dke ,, more durabli: Po!)rj]ion 
bia and Saba lying South of Jerujaliltn,) thall df')olf, 'and rr:nrkr you fev~n limes more tbe 
rife up in Judgment ~ith this Genetatiort, and Ch'ilben Saflrn than you wue before.) · 
thall condemn it for fhe came· from the ut- 46. While he rec talked .tb the People 1 
termoft parts of ~he Earth, to hear the Wif- ·behpld his Mocher and bis Brethren flood 

n dom of Solomon, and behold a "greater than without deftring· ·to fi)tJk.' with him; (,dnd 
Solomon is here. · t~t')' could not come at ~im, brcaufe rhc/11Ul-

4~. When the unclean Spirit Js gone our of td,We fat round about him, ~ark 3. 3 2. Lµk'e 
a Man, he walketh through dry places, feek- 81:;'J~.) I. . ''

1 
,i .•• ,, 

ing reit, and findeth none. · '47. Then _one faid unto him, Behold Wy 
44. Then he faith, I will return into my Mother and rhy Brethren fiarid-'wichour defiring 

Houfe from whence I came out, and when he to fpeak with thee. . 
is come, he findeth it empty, fwept, and 48. But he anf wered and fai.:l to him that 
garnifhed. . . told him, (and by him to the reft, Mark 3. 3 3. 

+5', Then goeth he, and taketh With h1mrelf Luke 8. 21.) ·who is my Mocher, and who 
feven other Spirits, more wicked than him· are my Brethren ? · . ·: 
fclf and they enter in and dwell there, and 49. And (looking round ilho11t on them thtit 
the 'taft ftate of that Man is worfe than the fat round him, M:irk 3. 3·~ .) he ft retched 

o firft ; even ° fo fhall it be alfo to this wicked forth his Hand towards his [)ifciples, anq faid, 
Generation; Saran cajl out by me and my behold (thofe whom I eflecm tt,J) rrly Mo.rher, 
Difcip!es, finding no where elfe fucb plea- and my Brethren. · , .. ' · . . 
/ant dejirab!e Habitt1tions, or Perfons fo fit- 50. For whofoever thall do 'the Will of 
ted to receive him again, a1 yoN of tbu Na· niy Father which is in Heaven, the fame, i,s 
1ion are foal/ come b.1ck to you, and ji'ftding (tU dear to me m) my Brother, and Sifter, 
that Chrijr, whofe Do8rine fhall be entertain- and Mother. 
ed by the Hear hens, bath found no Admij]ion 

Annotations on Chap. XII. 

a Ver. :2. Q'I µa.Gn'lal 1111 uHHgo'rv S ~x ~~es-r 
-uro1tiv ~.111a.Ct d,-cii, Thy Dijciple'r 

do that w!Jicb it is not lawful 10 do on the Sab
lwb dt1y.J I lhall here in one view give all the 
Exception.5 of the Jews againft our Saviour, 
and his Difciples for violating rhe Reft requi
red on the Sabbath day, and our Lord's De
fence againft them. And, 

1/1, They here declare that Cbrifi's Difci
ples by rubbing of the Ears of Corn, and 
eating that which they had rubbed· out, did 
that which was not lawful to be done upon 
the S11bhath day. And this, faith Maimoni
des, was forbid, becaufe plucking the Ears of 
Corn wru a kmd of reaping ; where, by the 
way, obfen•e that they frem to be miftaken 
who chink the fault objeB:ed to the Difciple; 
was this, that they did break their Fafls, be
fore they htid cr:lcbrated the publick Offices 
againH the common cuftom of the Jews' 
Alts 2. 1 r;, For as it is not intimated at wha: 
time of' the day they did this fo was it 
againit rhe ]ewijh Canons, ar W.hat time fo
cver of the day ir was done: Moreover rhe 
Accufation is not, that this was not 1dwf11/ 
to be done before the Merning-fervice wtU en
ded, but that it was not lawful to be done 
on the Sabbath day ; and our Lord's whole 
Defence refpefu ~hat only, and not the other 
fuppofed ~ccufauon ; nor is our Saviour's' 
Argument from what the Priefls did on the 
Sabbath day applicable to that purpofe, for 

tho' they were em!Jloyed about the Sacrifices, 
they might abftain from caring till the mor
ning Sacrifice was offered. This A8:ion. of 
his Difcip!es out Lord defends, ( 1.) By the 
Example of David and his Followers; who 
did eat of the Shew-bread, which the Law 
had appropriated to the Priefls, and made 
unlawful for the Laity to eat of; for if the 
Hunger of David and his Followers made .the 
violation of that ritual Law juilifiable, the 
Hunger of his Difciples tnuft equally juftifie 
their violation of that riiua/ Cornm,md toiI~h
ing the Sabbath. And even (a) according 
to the Jews this Example of David contains 
two things, rending to excufe the violation 
of the Sabbath. ( 1.) That they fuppofo 
that David with his Men thus tted upon the 
Sabbath day, and yet w~re not guilty of vio
lating the Reft of the Sabb,uh. For thus they. 
teach, our Mafters think it lawful for him 
whom the Gentiles or Thie11es pe1fue, to pro-
pbane the Sabbath for preferv'ation of his 
Life ; for Jo we read of David, tbat wben 
Soul fought to hill him, be fled, and efcaped; 
and that he did this on the Sabbath day, they 
collefl: from thofe words, 1 S11m. :21. 7. that 
Doeg f!NU detained that day before the Lord, 
i.e. by the P,eligion of the Sab{Jotb. ('.2.) That 
their own Caftons allowed the'. fairy t? eat of 
the Shew-bre'ttd for prefervadon. of Ltfe; foJ: 
thu~ fp~aks ;( b) ' Kimchi oIJ the. place, ovr 
Rabbins of hfejfed Memoty joy, that he gave 

· · him 

---·-------------------
(a) Midbar Rabba Seder i\1M ,yoc Parafclil. 23. (b) I Sam. 21. 10. 
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f.,im oj the Shere-bread, &c. the lnterpretatio~ to love PU! Neighbo11f tU 011r [elves, is more 
alfo of the Claufe, yet1, !ho' _it w;re Jan_az- tban ail,B11rnt Offerings and Sacrifices, Mark 

}ie.Jtbis dayiiz tbe_V~Qel, .isthts, 1111 a 12.3~ •. ,(A.)G1riftargueschus, thacwhich 
/

111
.if/ thing tp jt1y rt rs ltJwjul jor us. 1_0 is infticuted. for the fake of another thing, 

e~t th~ BrcfJfl _r~moved from the Table.;. ~1 muft~yield to the go0d of that fur whok 
· v.·o11/J be /t1rvf1{for us in this extr~me Jiun- fake it, w~s inftituted ; ~uc the Reft of the 
'.gcr even to eJt the Bread now f1inilifie4 ~po(l Sabbath WJS infticuted for the fake of Man 
t/Je T.ih!r, if iqife were no other; and i~4~~ tired with ,ihe Labours of the Week, there
this Opinioil, t:hat it was lawful to v19la.ce fore it. j~";to yield co the good of Man . 
.th~ St1bhaih for prefervation of Life, feems ( 5' ·) The words following, For the Son of 
·plai-nlr co hrn~:; ·obtained before the Tranfls- illan is Lo.rJ alfo of the St1bba1b; or as they 
tion of the Septlf,,:gint, who render th~ worq~ are, 1l1ark 2. 28. c:J,5 Kue,1©- '0?-tv o y'ii~ ~ d~-
thus, ExoJ. l 2.1 6. le _fh,zll do. no fcrvrt: WO_!"k Gd?T11, ~ :f era.Ct: d.-r11, are differently interpre-

: M it, w-rJ.u) Sera wcrr.9Y.cre:> ,wdcr~ -4-ux~, 'I"d-ro ted by Learned Men; Grotim conceives, thar 
µi:vcv wcrr.~f.cre :> up.iv, _but 1ba1 whrch jhall he the Phrafe; the Son of Man, hath no rela
"dMe for the jt1ke of Life, tlM only jh~ll done ti on co Chr~{T, but only fignifies Man in ge
by Jt'"· ( 2.) ;Chrifl's fecond Argu~ent ts taken neral; his Reafons are thefe, the firft is ta

-from rhe work performed Morning and Even- ken from the connexion of thefe· with the 
'jng by the Priejf!,_ in p~qming and off~ring foregoing words in Sr. iJtlark, thus, 1be S<1b-
the SJctitices· tl11S, fatth Chrijl, hy virtue ba1ht1humadeforMan, not 1l1anfor theSab
of che fame Lall\ and the Authority of the bath, · 1herefore the Son of Man u Lord alfo 

:.fame Lawgiver who commanded the Rejl of of the -~{lbba1b. Now. this Confequence will 
11.1/S"blw/J was, done by the Priejls upon not foltow from the preceding words, if by 
eJch SJ/J!J,,rh day ; whence it is evident that them we underftand 1..:brijl, but it direCUy 
far n1ore laborious work was to be done by follows from them, if by· that Phrafe we un
God's Command, upon rhe Sabba1h, to obey derf,tand Mankind in general. (2dly,) Did chis 
the ritttilf Precert.r which concerned Sacriji- relate to Chrijl's Authority over the Sabbath, 
cer; and much more might my Difaip!e.r do it feems to be an i11timacion of his Power to 
tlm lelfer work of rubbing 0111 Jome Ears. of . abrogate, or diffolve the Saobath, which 
Corn to fatisfie their Hunger, which is a Power he was fo far from afferdng, that he 
work of C/Jc1ri1J, · and to fit them for that declares be- t(Jme not- to d?ffolve the Law, but 
higher work of attending me in preaching to f u!fi! it~. An~ they who were fo highly 
of the G(l/pd. And to this agree thofe Say- offended with him for the works of Chari
it]gs of the _lc'ws, cited by Dr. Ligh1foot on ~y he did: !dpon the Sabbath day, had he 
the place, 1 be re i.r no Sabbath at all in ~he openly aiferted his Power to abrogate it, 
Temple, and tbe /ervilc Works which are done would have b.een much more offended with 
about bo!y thngs are not fervile. In Confir- him,. and' w9uld have needed no leffer Mat
mJtion of this Argumenr, our Saviour adds, ter of accufation againft him; this being by 
thJt all that work by which the Jewijh Priefls their Law a Capital Crime. And, (3d!y,) Be
prophaned the Sabbath, was done only for caufe this would have been a plain afferting, 
the Service of the Temple, whereas the Ser- that he was the Chrifi ; whereas he never 
vice done by his Difciples co their Lord, was fpake thµs to the People, or the Pbarifee.r, 
Service done to. one much greater than tbe nor would he fuffer his Difciples to declare 
Tcmp!r, both in reipeEl: of Dignity, as being it : But the Reverend Dr. Hammo11d, and 
a divine: Perfon, and of Sanaicy, as being not Dr.Lightfoot, conceive, this Phrafo muft fig
only relatively holy, but fanS:ified even in his nifie him who is the Son of Man, iuli' ~oxlW 
human Nature, by Inhabitation of the Spirit, by way of Eminence. ( 1.) Becaufe this 
and of the Fu!ne/s of the Godhead in him; Phraje is ufed eighty eight times in the New 
what therefore might be done for the Service Teftament; and in aU ocher places, doth un
of the Temple, might much more be done queftionably fignifie our Blejfcd Lord. ( 2.) Be
for the Service of one much greater than the caufe, where his Phrafe occurs, Dan. 7. q. 
Temple. ( 3.) Our Saviour argues frill d all the ancient Chr~ffian.r, and even the Jew.r, 
comparatis, by way of comparifon, thus; the expound it, not as Mr. Cl. here doth, of Man 

· obfervation of the Reft prefcribed ~y the Law, in general, but fay exprefly, this is the King 
was only the obfervance of a ritual Com~ Meffiah; and that the Rabhins did rightly 
m:rnd, like that of Sacrifice ; the feeding of e~pound. t~e words of Dan_iel concerning 
the Hungry ":as a moral Precept, God there- htm: Cbrifi therefore fpeakrng of himfelf 
fore by declaring he would !Jave Mercy rather frill in this Language to the Jews muft be 
than Sacrifice,. fufficiemly declared h~ would fuppored. to uf~ it in the fenfe they under
difpenfe wi~h thefe ri111al Pr~cepts when flood it. m Dame!.; and fo he plainly feem
the· obfervation of them did obftrut\: the Rules eth to mterpret hunfelf, by faying, Hereaf
of Charity and Mercy ; and this was alfo fui- ter ]ha/lye fie the Son of 1nan coming in the 
t<Jble to that Declaration of the Jew, that Clouds, Matt. 26. 64. He faying this in an-

fwer 
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Chap. XII. on the f:!ofpel of St. Matthew. 

fwer to the Queition of the High Priej1, 
Art thou the G1riji? ver. 63. And, (3;) He 
who before had ar~Jite.d, .that h.is Difciples 
tnight lawfully do mtsm.Hts Service, becauf~ 
one greater tb1zn the Te11fP~c wtU here, ver. 6. 
might ·alfo ar~ue from . hJ.S Power i . ~s the 
Prophet fent from ~o~ to r.he Jew1, for the 
exemption of his Difaples m ca.fes of neceffi
ty, and grea_ter. good from !he. Ren of the 
Sabbath efpet1ally fince Chrifl was only 
greater ~ban tf1e Temple, as .b~ing .emphaci. 
rally the Son Pf Man: Nor .ts tt d1fficulc to 
anfwer the Arguments ?,f Grotr~. For, ( 1.) If 
we render the word Cil><, demque, as Bru
gen(rr, and A1a!don.1te; .or adbuc, moreovi;r; 
as it is fometimes ufed m Homer, there will 
be in thefe words of Mark, no confequence 
from the former, but a new Argument like 
ro that of St. Jl1atthew, ver. 6. Here is one 
greater than the Temple. But, ( 2.) Accord
ing co the ordinary import of char word, the 
confequence runs plainly thus, The Sabbath 
was made for the good of Man ; fo chat the 
&n of .1111/n, icho came not to drftroy .t11e~'s 
Lives, but to j:ivc them, mufi have Power m 
foch cafrs, as concern the good and welfare of 
Mankind, to dilpenfr with the Hritl: Reit re
quired by the Law of the Sabbath. 

And this affords a fufficienr Anfiiver to the 
fecond Argument of Groti11s; it being not 
afferted chat Chrift here challeogeth a Power 
to abrogate, or diffolve the Sabbath; ht.it on
ly fuch a Power as the Jewr allowed to their 
own Prophrt s in cafes of neceffity, and of 
higher importance, to difpenfe with the Reit 
from Labour requir'd by the Letter of it, as 
he fufficjently does by juftifying the Works of 
Mercy he did on that Day, by this Aphoriji11, 
that it is /11rxf11! to do good on the Sabbath D<ly. 

To his third Argument, I anfwer, Thar 
our Saviour not only permits others to affert, 
he was the Chrift, or the Mejfiab, as in the 
cafe of tJndrew, Joh. 1.42. of Philip, ver. 46. 
of NatlJ11niel, Yer. )CJ. and efpecially of John 
the Bo pt ifl, who was fent on purpofe to bear 
witnefs to him, that he was the Son of God; 
but he himfrlf fufficiemly, and ofi:en doth ir 
declaring not only to the blind Man }ohn r/ 
~5', 37. that he was the Son of God, butalfo 
to the Pbarifees and Jews, infomuch char 
they attempt to ftone him for it, John 1 o. 3 1. 
and fayinP, to them, if ye believe not that I 
am be, Hw ,,j/J.r, Joh. 8. 24, 28. ye fhalf dye in 
your Sins ; which is as much as, I am the 
Chrifl; for, what isabfolutely ircJ a1J.1, 1l111rk 
13. 6. Luke 21. 8. is, I am theChri/l, Marc. 
2;t-· 5': ~o that our Saviour only did forbid 
his D1fc1ples to divulge chis before his Re
furretl:ion for the Reafons affigned, Nore on 
Chap. 9. 30. 
·· To theft: Arguments ufed by -0uf-Savio11r 

· here, we may add two other~ in St. Luf.e, 

where, Chap . . 13 .. 1 '), 16 •. Cbri/t argues thus, 
T~ac if they loofed their Ox, or Afs, from the 
Jf all on the Sabbath Doy, and led them to Wa~ 
te~·, much more tnight he loofe a Daughter 
b~ Abraha!11, who had been bound by Satan 
eighteen ]ears, on that Day. And again 
Cnap. 1 4. J '). Seeing when yoor Ox' or Afs ', 
falls into a Pit on the Sabbath Day y

1

ou dra~· 
them our of it on the fame Day, ~uch more 
may I cure an Hydropick Man on that Day ; 
where the Argument is plainly ,/ minori ad 
maJ1n ; it being a greater charity to 'Work 
for the benefit of 1l1an on that Day, than for 
the good of 8eafts; where Chrijt again, as 
Capel/us and Lightfoot have obferved, argues 
from the Jewijh Canons; which permitted 
them not only co draw Water for their Beafis, 
but alfo to lead them out to watet on the 
Sabbath Day; and tho' the latter Jews, from 
hatred to Chrifl, will not allow the dra\l\Ting 
of a Beaft out of a Pit on the Sabbath, yet is 
it certain, both from chafe words of Lulu, 
they could not anfwer him a word, Ch. 14. 6. 
and from their Canons, cited by Dr. Lig/Jtfoor 
on the place, chat they anciently allowed chis. 
Aud this is !till more evident from the words 
cited from the Septuagint, allowing them to 
do what was reguifite, 7i)'d~1 --1-ux~, to pre
f e>rve 11/I Life; from whence ( "') Tertullian 
and St. Jerom have obferved, that the Law 
allowed tbem to do on the Sabbath, quod fiet 
omni anim<r, & qua: ad animi falutem perti· 
nent, thoje things wbicb belonged to the pre
fervation of Life. 

Our Lord's laft Argument is taken from the 
Law of Circumcijion, which required, that 
their Children lhould be circumcifc:d on the 
eightb Day, tho' that were the Sabbath; and 
Circumcifion was a work of confiderable la
bour : If then, faith Chrzil, the Reft of the 
Sabbath might be broken for the Circ11mcijion 
of an Infant, tho' chat were a Ritual Precept, 
furely it may be fo, to reftore Health to a Man 
who hath been difeafed thirty eight Years~ and 
chis was alfo fuitable to the Cammi of the 
Jews ; their Wife Men fpeaking thus, They 
do all things necelfary to Circum,·ijion on tbe 
Sabbath Da)', tbo' thu may feem propban1 rJn 
that D<1y. Pirk. Eliez. c. 19. p. 65. 

Ver.I ::i. 'fa~cj-rn<l ®iilv 1Jrcv'hr, ·They ml<· b 
cd him, faying, Is it lawful to heal on theS11b
bath Day ? J This is not contrary to what 
St. Mark, chap.;. 4. and St. Luke, chap. 6. 9. 
fay, chat OJrift a1kcd tbem ~ for both are 
true, that they asked him, Wbetber it were 
law/ ul to he.ii ? And he replies, by faying, 
I will tZ1k ;•o:t a!fo, 1cbethtr it be no1 lawj11/ 
to do good on the Sabbath d(/y? 

Vet. I 7. That it might be f11!fille1 wbich c 
WM Jpoken by Ifaim the Prophet, ftl)itng, Be
hold my Servant, whom I hm.Je-chfljen.-He 
fha/l not jlrive nor ,·ry.l Here inany .Phrafes 

Q are --·---- ~- -· .~.------
( "') Adv. MarciClll,. t4. e, 12. & l. adv. )lid• c. 4, S· in lfa. s.6. F. 97. M· . , 



are to be explained for the due ur'tdt:ritand-
ing of thd~ words : . ~si . ·' · 

i/1; I will puc my Sp1ht upon }~11111 and.he 
jlnr(fpjbeW Jml1:me111t1 tv ~be Gen11ieii ; . wh,ere 
the ~~{i1g:Kefd'IY }'fl.Jgnrent; being the efl~ffi: 
of~' h~virlg the Spirit upon him, muit re" 
iptH a~n :.me. righte~ Lu~s. h: .. w~s · t?. deH
ver/1iy Vutl.ltl bftblS Uoil:~an, In hio:i1'11flw)·l9. 
N11rme1 .uc:wrdir1!J m t!ie tlfual.Actopramm .of. 
~l~.ttlro 'll.eJ;;nr, Jurlgmenrr,. far .the:La.Ws·~ 
God in. the, Old Trjhimcnt ~:·as when God l!I 

:filid·..to ba'<e ~lv<m t~ his People; d'rx.~:JJJ.£ia. 
aj•t@llii~, fStrJiarn aml Jlidgmr:nf!, E!i. 1. i~: 
l)eua'4·~·. ro teach:; ver·. 14. and cbmmana 
them to. keep his S<tar11h:s ale,/ Judgmehtsi. 
Datt. lO'jI 6: Now 'tis ohfervable fror:tl Marlt 
~,Sn~· tmt; when tfte Pbmiifec .r held a Guurl~ 
ciLrn tleftror him 1. he Tecedcis fhim rh~m ro 
rJre Se\! uf G111ilee, · whither "<rame fo. hiil-\. a 
gniK'il\.fotrltude from Gillikc , fi-0111 f hm!i!"tt\ 
i1ili •bcy{TllI,Jod11il·, 'tNld froiit tbe Pi1WJ.tilfokct 
1yre'.tJ!i'-d Si!Jnn; ~nd· hr teaob.ing ~trern 1 ·and 
d'oi~ hiSi Li'liranh befure them, biJ.,jhcwed 
ffu~~TJeht ttHbe Ge miler. ·:, 

1H t! jhtz!{ npt ft rive nrir cey , neither Jha!l 
'ihly','111!Nhear.bis V:bicein t.ffe.Srh:c(s,, i.:ei m 
th:rli::'l'rocbe:·cohtemi.ous, ·ndr fet fowh him• 
frlf with 1wife, or tumult, -0r oitentation ·of 
his .doir.rgs ; •a'nd thi:s ·was here fol.fit.Jed lily 
·his tearing to d1iipure any ·1lcinger with)tHofe 
PbJrifees, 1WAO, when they could niJI •an/wee 
bim ·n "8!101«:1;, 'confolr how ·tbey m·;gbt. dcf/rr.ay 
him, ; ·. 11nd ·.by his itri8: chJrge 100 ilhe Muhi'" 
tudes he had healed, that they foo11/hw1 m,1/te 
N111 knorun. · · . . · . 
. :.if /Jmije,d Recd jh11.ll be not bNctk, 11nfl. 
f'~or1king f'lax jlJ,i/l be not quench. 11-lel'e s 
tfd.tth. St Jerom, Q!.1i ·peci:atori non .pbrrigit 
manllh\ & ~ui non :portat onus fra~tis ·foi~~ he 
'.f!Mt: j!rf:rcberb not forth 'his H.111d to 'fb'c 
·Sinner., a't1d_ be that bedret1J not if he Bttr
,then i:f :hi.r' Bri:Jtber, he btedks ·1be ·hlfuijed 
Reeik; & qui '.modicam fcirltillam fidei coh
•temnidn'parv,ulis, tuid'be tbat co11t'einne1h·the 
f ma/1-Sptrrk @f fiaitb in littfe ones, quenches 
,1h'eJ'{l01rking f'/i1x. Nbvv, ·rho' ·Chrijf went 
fr_om that :place to avoid· the rage of the ·Pha
·rife~ . .; ·.the Text informs us, that he ceafed 
not to heal· the Multitudes., ·and to ihfirtifil 
th:m ~ · ~er; ·i'1. Mt!d: · 3. 1 o.. And by c6nci
humg iltll 'f uch A& of Oianty to1 the Souls 
·of·ell t.hat wer: d1fpored to hejr, rho'"they 
were1y.~ti weak in Faith.;. and.~ by. healli:ig ;ill 
·~thar:cami:: unto him .for relief, he faU1,1an-
·.fw.ered thts•ChliraBe:r~ . 

<le;, J.' > 'If' ' 17'.. 'I.I , .'.,...'''av ~~~)\~ a> vix'<:!r -r ·xeJa-tv, .tilt he 
br_mt; forth'>}JJdgment "!nio · ViElory,. i.1e, ·at
, c.?.rdmg ~o mc'ft l~terP,reters~'tiU heha~llmade 
··his :Gtfpd -ahd his· r1ghreons Law·yifuitious 
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Chltp ... XII; 
o\ier·· lfll :hs. Eoo.mies~ ·and ro this feok!,111.lA 
wdrd'~ofthelPropbet~ lf;q:.11 4. 1iJf,]ltf./J1#/J. 
fltlbl:ifo!d JutlgnuJot il:ltbe:~:an/1, agt~ei .~ 
tile .P.UJ:a[.,.)Wr. ~7"X.@f, ·doth often .figni.fie 1~ '"' 
end11.J.o ibe,O.tmojl, .ot Jot. ever. See .the-·:WOt:~ 
orj• I :fOr, 1·~:./ 5'4.· .wJ11mco Others ptOhjbLy•:in-t 
retpeJGth~1wEirds .thus, til/.t~ 1 imc t~mc:,; 1ba~ 
htrflnrllwi<routf Jvi s. f 11_dg1flt nf on t h.f J11~bbor ~ 
uh/;(:(;cr)lflgl]eiu.r.;.fo·: Jltat Wrath fo,u; 1:0~ 
t1}'"vl1 tbe11 l.o, the' inurm(Jjl ,~ and they. beil:"1g 
thuS·rajeENd ~ the .Gofpe! being takerl fao~, 
th~ :anti thi:ir ·Hau fe · ldl: defola te,-:i n !Jim 
JM/f1~h~<Jt:n1ile.rtt1tj; : .., ,, '! ! ·:·: 

. V.er1:.24;,IC)i j · ¢~e;CTiitJ~ .. a7rc~ ~T@:o:~~ ~ d 
tdt.M ~µ6111ri F-1 ra.ri ;~· nr .1le_§~e,'tit- • But 
tf)~·Pffllrije.i>sfttid, He'.onf)i r:.t1fir:tb.oth J)e'fiJi/i. 
/Jy..&c:/Acb.flfi/be fri.lice dft.bc Dtvilr,J, J'™i.t 
w1illclt made the Pbariftes tltus co calunmia~' 
()Of .S11vidtir's Miratles; \-ns this, Tb~t .they 
.fuund :th~.Peo.ple induced by them to ~lieve 
be wtJs .the $on of Dµvid, ver. 2g,;.· Clf: we 
Cbrijl ,;: ~th't.ls '· when ti:u!y · h.eard the. , People 
m1nm1!lritig, Jd!Yn ':/. i 1.. the Chief 'p,,.itJJJs 
·and,Phurfjees fend men to toke bin:, ver. ·3-2· 
ai11,i~t>hi.SI tl1ey did, noHmly from an appre
henfion; :thatihhis Bdiefobt:ained, ~t mi~ 
bnirtg. Aihe·iPower of· rhe.· R:omans ·lilpon· :tlJef1lo 
John 11. 48. -bmt ~clricfiy,, · becaufe-it 1W©UW 
piltt 11n -end~ t~ eheiir Cradic :w>ith , and ~J.J'l:ho
r,tty ()Ver tme Peop~ diey :being ~trill :rept't'
feJ11ted by our~L'1rd, as Mind G1N,dtlf, ~die 
w0rft<©f rliJVPtici"il'ers. : , · ~ · , : 
, rThe wowL'Beefzebul,. icor as; St. Jerrotn hatb 
~t 11etter:, '8eelz-cb~~·>flgnifies .the Lot_d,pf•ll 
Jly5~ which was a Nan1e llhe Heathens:gave 
not ·on.ly to :f/'enmleJ: ,' but ·even ·to Jfl(pjfet\, 
:rhePf<i·11te0 6f:their;Goos ·; as· ddth {it;~ •Pl.IM
jltniai in E~iuou, and (1d) .('Jemem ,£if/e~an
drinui 'in his Profl'C{Jtic~s, and the .Epithff!rs 
:given ,to him t!eftifie; Tho' 'cis m0Je proba
ble that :the ,Jcw.r :took ~his Name fr.om ·t,he 
Philijlines ·' where 'Ballfze'bub was wmahip
.ped., l2 Kmg'r l; 6. as the God (!f·'kl~ton., 
ahd. wfil<N the /ieaJbens £ahuloufly :Write •.of 
·the Tempfcir,of Her~tile.r~ and Jupiter., (e) Di
vinitus mo· neque .canlbus, :neque . mufcif; ·in-
. greifus eft, J'bat the Deity :kept 1 he: 'Eb~.r from 
them.; th<lt the Je.w.r fay ·of .their IT't!tnple 
that, ih do'mo maB:ationis .non confpe8:a ,efi 
mufca, A Hie wru 'notfeen in the.S/11.nghter
houfe. , . Pirk Avoth. · c. · 5., 6, 7., :8. Nore 'lllfo 
that as the .lf. .]ews held.,there was .one twho 

,was, Capiut.omnium Diab'olorum, The.chit! 
·bf all lhe:Devilr; .fo '3lfo.did the He.athen.r 
'for t .P1irphjky faith, 'that they who ,did.e:uil 
·bfEnt;bantmeiJts, Ti:l'r8:rj.1.dt..1-;a. ~ + Tire:J~>cDT&e 
. w,j~ en'11µwa-1, chiefly' worfhipped thtrn. 011d 
· the~r 1 Pr.ejideiJt,, and 'that. ll' :ure_9e9'~tra.i~ 
· cl'WJCl./J.I>, 'the.: power that prejidi:drtwrt";tbem 

. fJJllll/d ·~ .. ·-· .. ' .. .. -·-·· .. ·- ........... ...,i...._~_. ......... __._~---

,~~~~~~t\~fn&r; ·x]' 7:~trJ.'. ·~ ;,;.,.,;;W ~~V . .,,;. ii7Nip.tJ'IJ t.'l,jj· ::i';~tJJ.Jv~7i:.f n1<.;ft1.f '0A~[birJ.t T~f~~~d.f,•~C'. 
~ .. (d) 'A"'"F!i..~· t:>.lj' :JJ-iiiv nlviio1, P"'fJ-cUOI J «.nµJ(,J 'Hf.'l."A.;;. Protrep. P· 24. c. 
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would be deemeJ tl'f' g1t111efl (]r•d. onl-y, liut by all orhers wlio iis'd Magick and 
e Ver. 
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11.o.i -rd J'r1iflo~1:1., an,/ if I /!y ~rcl::.eb11/ e,if/ 0111 among the 1]ews who did cifr our Del'iU bv 
Devils~ by whom do your C•1J/,/1~en. caft ~hem the NJme· of 'Jejm, tlfo;i he ne:itlier follot<\ied 
011

,? l That it was the cultorn o! the lews him, nor his Difciple5; and fome concei\·e rhis 
to caft out De\'ils by the invocanon ol the_ Qudtion ofour L6rd re!:Hcs w llicb; ir being 
Name of the moil: High, or o! the God ot a fhong Ptt:fiimptiori of the Dil'ine PcJ\-ver. 
Jibrdham !f1t1c and f{/(ub, we le;irn fron\ and the Mif1ion of Cbrifi, tint his Name w:is 
Ju.fl in Jl1,11·1yr, 'who fpeJks to ( f) '!'ryp/J~ fo powerf~l eve~ iii tht:i~ Mouths,. i_vho did 
dre Jew thus, If anv (I} JI'" du cxo1 cije 12t'" not own !llm ~ b~t becau le we re.id of ori_e on_
vils by tbe J\a111e 11 nbr,i!w1:, lj11ac, ,in,LJ.i,-. ly that dt_d _this, and _find_ nor th:1t. !!~e _f,b~n
cob,, prrbdps iJt' ioll obq )'ou._ And fr')rn }'.'e~ thought bet~er 1~! him, ~h:111 <;'~ l l 1r1i'. :hurt_
( g) Jren,1'11.r, ~ho fa 'th, .1!( tbmgs 11re j11b· felf,. I prefer rhe furrner I-.xpofmon of rhefe 
jed to the m1'.ff ti1p,/', 1!11.I by invoc:a11011 oj his worus. 
Name even b1·Jore r/>c Jid-uent of our Lorri, Ver. 28. Ei j £:-:,; /, '~,.-~C:J:u.':i Git~ ri'. 1

'.';:.) - f 
men were }mcJ Jr(ll!l 1Til _Stints __ 11nl all / .. (c c'w.11.6,1:1.., &.c' flit ;f I /;j· thr Spir,t rf 
kinds of Demons. ( h) }1'.frp/Jus rntorms us, Go,/ do c.1/l r1•tf /\·vilr, lio do:!hr rhe Ki1~!!,dNiz 
that God gave this t\rr to S?/0111~n ~gai~1!l: of GoJ is cii1hc 1111:0 y 111.J Ho~v Ci>i·/(f did 
Devils that he fhould reach It, f~S' w{'~ciaY Miracles, ond Gtit our D=i:ils hy rhe Spirit of 
~ ~ee17ref..tV Tei; d·10c}?rcl;, frn: tbe f'.l'IJ_/zl r~n.1 Go,( fo:: Note Oil Ch.rp. j. The fn!erence of 
beating of men, and tnat he left behind_ him) 0Jriff from this is cleJr , that he WJs the 
irejm:1~ ~o~Y.~'""'~, rhojc w11ys,.o} cxorcift·n,:; by l'Acj/icu promiI~d to fer up the l\111;;d.m: fpo· 
which thoje Devils were Jo ej7cdua!!y c11jf O!lt ken of by D11niel; for fee in[; in their 01:\1 11 opl-
M never to return 1~gt1in. Thus then our 'nion their Mef/iru was tci erea this Ki11gdc.:-n, 
S<1Vio11r feems to :ugue' you doubt IH~t but that Divine Af1ifiance which prol'ed tllat he 
your Exorcij1 s who ufe the Name of God, was now come who ~·•<is the 1llc_Lii,d', muft 
the God of Jibr,dwn, &c. do cait out Devils alfo prove the Kingdom of God was come ; 
by virtue of that Name, 'twill then be mac- and feeing that the Kinr,dom of Satan wa~ 
ter of your Condemnation, who pafs fo fa~ by this Power ovenhroi\·n, they reafonahly 
vourable a Judgment upon them, to pafs might think the Kingdom of God was ready 
fuch an unjufi Cenfur~ upon m~, in W.hom to be fet up, and thJt one Hronger than he 
you fee far greater. Evidences of t!Je b11ger was come among them, 11. 29. 
vf God, in tafiing out all man~er of evil Ver. 30. 'O /..t~ cl,'v µa £1.i~ x.£1' ~1..t8 (;5-J~; g 
Spirits, and healing all kinds of Difeafes; Hetbat 1',s nrt witbmc,is ng"injl me.] He that 
and whereas Epijcopius objeEts againft this fides not With tile contending again!l: Si1rdn 
Interpretation, that it is not certain rh;it there and his Kingdom~ is a'6ainlt me, as heing un
.Exorcifms ~ere 11fed by the Jewr in Chrijl's willing that his Kingdom Chould be deitroyed. 
time~ this is an evidence he had not read And he th<tt in doing this Work is not againft 
thefe :J.uthors, for Jofeph1u doth expre!ly fay, me, but cafis our Devils in my J\ai11e; tho' 
~CU:..-~ µ'xv vu.ij 7i7c.e' ti:..tiv ~· ~:es'?rela ·w>,Ei~ he doth nor yet follmv me; is for m~, Luke 
~ov i'Xu4, TfJJt this w.ry of curing Demoniacks 9. 49. )o. . , . . 
.Jid even then prevail amon,t; t!Jem, and gives Ver. ~ J. 'H j !f -tv,tliNfJ.J.@> ~ o'.1f8 {31~a7- H 
an inltanLe of one Eleazr:r, who before Ve/pa- qi~r..tia. ~Y. dq-9f.cn 'D dv0o:!r.cr,; · But the B!af 
fl.in, his Sons :md Soldiers, n!, ,7.rrl :r d'oct1.toviwv phen~y again/I _the Holy Ghoff jhall ncvn: be 
l<c.µClt'loµ}iµoi,; t,m}.uo.fia 'TliTc.iv, delivered them forgrven uf/10 men.] Againft the Holy·Ghoft; 
from, Demons who were poffeffed with them. i. 'e• againft the Miracles dorie by him, Thcop; 
And lren.eus faith in the forementioned place, Of this Bllfphemy foe the Appendix: . · · 
:]uditi ufque mmc h11t ipfa advoc.atione D.emo- Ver. ~2. ·orJ+; C.v ... ~ ... ~1 -trS c<l:Jv1 ~n c:; 7tS 
11iU iffu.~nnt, tbc Jews ·lo t/iu day expel De- ;..tn,11.ov"li, J\"eirbcr in tl.Jis' .Age, nor in tbt _jge 
'Vilsiby tbis invocation : ( i) T/Jeophil11s that to come;] Hence the P.rtiflJ- argue fcfr :the 
·~i tf'<1J.1J.~lu~i·1~E> ,!;/o~' ~ µ1xe; !f id'it'e§ ~cexi- Remiiliori of fome Si11s in Purif.7tv1y after this 
~0·1'!) "~ :t ir1~1.ul'i©·:f- Oi/l~ Eh~· ti/J.·that ve- Life is ended, which ate·n'Or·by God rctrlir-
ry. time thoje tf1,i.f -were p1:ffl'ffed ttkre exorci- ted here. But: :tl.1e Scripltf.t·e'.ktiows on'ly 'rwd 
frd by. the J\'mne of the i rue ' GM. And times for rhe Remiffiotr'·br ·Sins, 01i~ here 
( k) Origen, t/Jc/J 'h'e Names efthe God of upon Earth' .Matt7J. 9. G:· iti ffic Bc!ieveY; and 
.JJ.bralro.1!', lfa11c, nnil ]{1cob; bfl.i»g ·ufed by the pehitellt P~fon; and the 1 otHtr dt the· d~y, df 
Jews, ,Cfl 'f¢ xa1.~"ll"d.d'~iV d'ruiJ.oWt.}¥in the ift- Jtld~ment,"When the great ;J L~dge ,.,a~l pro~ 
cantanon of Dn'1b\ 11d great Mira_cks; and rroimce the l Sentence of .-NBMution 'to· all 
therefore were ufeil to 'this effe&·Mdt by them his- faithfiil' S,er\rjtlt~ ~n- tbe ··run~i 1'o'f. re-.. . ...... , ·.- . . . , . . . .. , .... , . "·. '· ... '., . fi·'Jrh·,,. 
·~-·--· :.,,;· _ _.:~; .. ;~ ... ·,~k~~ 9-.i;~j;,.::: ',. 'Jfnb. 
: (f): F.iJe~ :i~ofxi~ot1tir~ ~;iJ :e;it."AC&.&~; ~iefit }fuctik· iJ\t ~~· I.:i.~dl' i ;~~\~~.!fti.T~·rt:; i_1)l;ff~ 
,c11m. Trypn. p. 311. C; ' . ' '!-! "' . · 

___ (tl__~t_h11jus i~vo,'3tione eti11!1'. ~n!e adwnt11mVoinini no11riJalv11ba11t1tr uomi•'s a SpiritibJLLJJt~u: 1fiU1if aiit ti D£iild: 
1JllS urwverjis,_ I. 2. c. 5· VITe G.rociuin-in locu-. -. , .. -- !I'- ··. -- • . ''.'. ·""' -- . . . "'''!''. ' . 

(h) Arcl't,I; 8. c. 2,'p;-:z157~·' c (ij l. ll. pJ8:* ·c:" . (ll~ L 4· coiitra. -~elf,~: 19~, 184! 
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A P~raphrafe "tPith Annotation; Ch_~p. XJL 
Jn:thi".~ _fl•,i/i rn>uc. jrv1111/Jt· frejc11ce 1f tbe p/.1;..;{;a d:r.d here fi~nities f:.1lfe wor:~s, becaufe 
Lord Ads,. 19, .2c. anJ. t!1cy jh.i!I find in the Hdirew t:J1'7~:l t:Ji:l, vt1in 1'J()rds, 
mercy' ill 1/Ji1r . .111~·, '.2_ Tim. 1. 18. Cl 1r,jl there~ hath this Signification; as when they fay, thac 
fore fJirh, this ll1.1lphemy of the lloly Ghofl Prophrjie conr~ins rhe p11re Truth, h111 in 
fhjll ncilher ohtail"! Remillion now, nor at the Dre,1ms t1rt' t:J''?IO:l t:Ji:::l, f11/fe 1hrn,:,s wn
greJ t d;.1y of' our Accounts ; that is, ir <hall tained ; to be fore the words here intended 
not ar all be remitted, for that this is the true muit not fimply be words unedifying, or 
import of this Pbruje,is evident from Sr.filark, which do nor direCl:ly tend to the Glory of 
faying, he t /J,lf dvth t/)IJs blujp_beme, iJ~ ~x4 God, from which Men of grear Bufinefs, and 
at:O"iv (.·fr ~hiv.:r., foal/ never find Rem~l}ion, Converfacion cannot be wholly free; but 
ChJp. 3. 29. ~ut is obnoxious co ete~nalJud~- wicked words, proceeding from an evil Heart: 
menc . and from St. Luke , declaring abfo- For our Lord having heard thefe words of 
lutel/ iJx. df;,;J-/,O";~, he .fl)t}I/ not be furgi- che Pburijees, fpeaks thus to them, 0 Gene
ven, Chap. 1 2. 10. This being a common r11tiun of Viperi, how can ye being evil fpeuk 
mode of ipeJking among the fews ; .thus good things, fince out of 1be rlbttndrlna of 
( l) R. J:,hc:;er proves, that the Samarttil'ns the heart the mouthfpeaketh, '" 34. and v. ~). 
b,1ve no portion .in t!Je World to come, ~e- .An evil m,in out of the evil Treafure ef bis 
c:.1ufe 'tis fai<l, 1t belongs not to yott to butld Heart, bringetb forth evil tbings, ai1d then 
wiib 11s in thf> World, or in the Wo">·M to corn1:; conneCts them thus, /fay unto yott 1/;crcfore; 
anJ ,1 jid;:. n:.in is in1roJ11ced, req11iri11g !1ir whence it is evident that the words here !tiled 
Son to give b111J the Water and ,11eat which iJ/f words, were fuch as demon!trared the 
1 be Pf..yflci(/n /.i,1d forbidden, 1brear11ir1g if he Speaker to be an evil Man, out of an evil 
njitjed, not 10 forgive h~m in rbis Worl!, ~or Heart fpeaking evil words: See Ke11/ewel/ 
in 1/Je ll'1•rl.J to come; 1. e. never to forgive of groundleiS Scruples, I, ). cap. ). 
him. And indeed the Jews thought that tht: Ver. 38. 8£/"oµlp for~ {Ii (~1;.c1cv k!•iiv, w.e 1 
P;.1ngs of De:.1th might expiate Sins, but they wo1eld fee froill thee a Sig11.J They had feen 
held, nu!bm effe peccati expiatiom:m po!t a withered Hand made whole, v. 13. a Devil 
m0rrern, 1!-.1t there uJtu no expiation for Sin caft forth, and a Llind and durr:ib Man fee 
a/10 Ut'ail•, and c'ierefore could not ufe this and fpeak, v. 22. the Sign which chey require 
Phrafe in the P(lpi/r~ fenfe. , farther muft therefore be a Sign f ro111 Hea.-

Ver. 36. AHcu j )fJ."iv hi -urii.v pii1..1.a. de-;~v,. ven, as. we read, Chap. 16. 1. Luke I I. 16. 
Bu: ! jay 11n1, 1 /o«:, 1bat of every, idle word viz. tbe Sign of the Son of Man coming in 
1bat menf!J1!!jj;ca,I,·, t/;ey (hc1!! give an (Juount the C!OJtds of Heaven, Dan. 7. 13. In chis 
at the d,zy rf ]:1Jg1i:cnr.J Agreeab~e to this our Savi(Jur doth at prefent refufe to grati
is ti1at ot ( m:' Pl.au, d~:iiv ~ u[;,,;;., t...6fwv fie t~m, the time of his c;oming thus,. being 
(~,;r.;;J.d.T~ (r.1':"-, Grin.iut1s is the DamJge of afrer his Refurreaion, even when he ~as to 
fight ,111d ·c.·1/atile. words, for a Divine J\'e- c;ome to the Deilruaioo of their N<!tion, 
mrfis is 11/ pointed to ove1jee tbeje things~· A1a11h. 24. 30. And therefore at his Death 
Now the light iclk words in Plt1to, are plain- he fpeaks thus to them, Verily I fay unto 
ly worJs fookcn of their Parents, or co the you, hereafter jhall JC fae the Son of 1l1an 
D:famJtiori of Perfons they ought to have jilting at the rigbt Hand of Pou.er, and 
in Veneration, here then is one fenfe of the coming in the Clottds of Heaven, Match. 
Pl:rafc, that fcandalous, fbnderous reviling 26. 64. 
of thofe we ought co venerate, and who havt: Ver. 40. oiTw> frC4 o y'o,- ::f dv9ejn~·o,, rij m 
deferved well of us/will render .us obnoxious xaed'iSL -i' yifr Teii> n'1;.ieJ:> ~ Teii> vux.I"" So 
to Condemnation at the day of Judgmepr 5 fha// tbe Son of Alan be in the He11r~ of the 
and to chis fenfe the very Context.leads:. The Earth three days and three nights.] . _ 
ji.,ind,i/ous def.im11tory words the PhariJee.r Obje[/, Againft the Truth of thefe word~ 
h:id here fpoken of our Saviour's Perfon and it is objeaed, that Chrijf was in the Sepul
Miracles, giving occafion to thefe words chre .only two nights, one whole day, and rwo 
( n) Cicero farther ,fairh, tha~ appellatur ~ parts of a day, and fo could not be there three 
P.h~ofophi~, deyo> t...ff@-, c:ui fi pareamus d11Js and 1hree nights. 
mh~l ommno eft quod aga01ru:~ in vita, tbt; ., .Anfw. In anfwer to this Objeaion note, 
Philefopbers calf ~0111 an idJ.e W.f1rd,. wbich .if 1jl, That the Hebrews began their Com
we,hold ~o, 1/Jere rs not bing left for 111 to do, putation of a natural day , from the evening 
no ~erv_1ce to tbe Gods, no Jiffs of Virtue or night pre£:eding. So we read, Gen. 1. ) • 

or Char.ti) ; . fo that what is .obfiruaive t<P and the evening .and tbe morning W£r.e the 
Piery.an'r! Goodnefa, as yvas th,is faying ot~e jirjJ day.· .·So Dan. 8. 14. unto 2300 evenings 
Phari_f(,es to the.:Admdlion of our Saviour,:~ 1ind 11:on1ing.r jha// the Sanfl11ary be dinfeJ. 
Doch1rie, on which the true Love of God· So Lev. 23. 32, from evening to evening foal/ 
~n4 of: our Brot~r. did efpecially depend:_ ye celebr...au. ;our Sab.JJath: Hence both 
IS emphatically d~rkt.of@> · Other~ think tbac S. lHark and· Luke obfe1v-e that Chrifl taught 

·' - · in 
..;....:_----~~~--------·----'--------'--~ ~...,.;...~;....... ----

(l) Pirk Eliez •. Sett. 38. ( m) De legib. ~4· Jl·,832. ~ .• \' '' (n) i>c2~o;!p. 310. n, 22. 



o~ ,;.f;~ Gofpet of. St.,. Matthew. I I 7 
in the Syn 1;;.ig11e on the .~11b!J1111J U")'., Mark 
1• 21. ~2. 1111.:c 4, 4y. anci 1i11cn rhe .5,,n w,u 
/er, and fo the [J,i/1/1,11/;1 ended_, rbey_ b1011gh~ 
rheir fick unro """ 1 fo that Ill their Plmtje 
to fay, fa 111.iny rvN~1n,~s t1nd mqrn1n.gs, days 
and nigbr s, is t~e ~anw as to ~y 1o r:nany 
narur.il dap; for 111 ~he .meafunng ,,f any 
time which contains m Lt both d~ys and 
nights, a day is al ways caken in d1ac fenfe in 
which ic incluJcs botb ,/,iy and night. More
over the Grrck Langu:ige hath its Com
pounds, and fo is a~te co ex prefs a n111 ural 
day by the word H1d~p.ee_qv, um the Ji:ws have 
no foch cumpound word~, and therefore can
not otherwife exprds a n.11ur11/ day, but by 
thefe two words, ""Y ,wJ night. Su Gen. 7· 4. 
I will ca11fe ir to r111n upon the t;(/r/h /°.ny 
dap and jony 11i,~h1s. 1 Sam. 3c:: •. 1 2. l!Mt 
Ezypti11n did car no Brc(/J, nor Jnnfl /1',uer 
three dt1ys and tbree ml!.bts. Exod. 24. 18. 
lrlofes u:i.u in the ilJount Jori)' dt1ys t1nl Jany 
nights. 

2dly Nore char 'tis a ( o) receil1ed Rule 
among 'the Jews, tht1t a part of fl J,ry is put 
for 1he w/Jole ; fo that. whatfoever is. done in 
any pare of the day , ts properly fad to be 
done that day ; fince then our Lord was in 
the Gnve one whole natural day, and part 
of cwo other natural days, he might truly 
be faid, according to their Computation, co be 
in ic chree days and three nights. Nore, 

3d!y, That it is very ufoal co reckon that 
to be done ~n fo many days, or fo many days 
and nights, which is done fo as thac the 
AEl:ion begins in any pare of the firit, and ends 
in any part of the lait day; fo 1 King·s 20. 29. 
They dncamped againjl one t1norher/even days, 
and in thefeventb day the B1ute! join'd. And 
Eafler faith, Chap. 4. 16. ft1fl ye for me, and 
11eit/1er cat nor drink three days, night or day, 
I and my /Haid ens will filfl aijo, ~111.d;t /Jen will 
I go in 11nto the King; and yet (.'h,1p. 5. 1. Ole 
goes in to the King on tl1e third day. So 
Luke 2. 21. When eight dayr were,rrccomplijh
td for the Cirmmc~/ion of the CbilJ, .they cal
ied hi.r Name Jejtts ; and .yet the day ofhis 
Birrl1, and of his ( :ircumcifion, were two of 

du:lt eight d11ys, and the comple<1t dG1ys were 
only fix. So St. Luke faith 1 th:H <1hout e1g/;t 
d1l)'J' tif tcr thc/e words, be tool~ Peter, }oh11 
and ]:1111c.s, 11n.d wenr up into the 1l11o1till, 
Luke 9. 7 8. But Sr. 1Haubew, Chap. 17. • • 
and Sr. 1l1ark, Ch:1p 9. 2. rell us it was fix 
d11JI 11fia, i. e. including rhe day he fpake 
the words, and che day he Went Lii) inro the 
Moun~, it rnight ~e reck?ned eighr, excluding 
them, twas only fix. Smee then our Saviour 
was in the Grave pare of J:<rrday, and the even
ing or night before, mutt 1 by rhe llebuw 
Computation, be accounted to that day ; fee
ing he was in the Grave all frid,1y night and 
S.11 "'"")', feeing he was in the Gra\'e aU St1-
11mf.1J night an-d part of the morning of the 
day following, and that morning with rhe pre
cetlent evening make a third nt1t11r1il d<iy; he 
may~ according co the Hehre1v Coi11putation, 
he uul y iJid co h:.t ve heen 1 hue 11 ip.JH s 1ind 

thrre d,iyr in tbr. Heart tf the fi·mb. 
Ver. 42. Jl!,tilcv ~ci.c(JYPJ'-r@. ::.~\, A gret1ter 

than Solomurt u here.] God rhen:fore haVi11g 
protnifed to Solomon foch Wifi:lotn thar, as 
there was none like him before., ( antong meet 
Men,) fo fhould there after arife none like 
unto him, 1 KinKs 3. 12. He rhJC was greater 
in Wifdom than Solomon, muft be inore thah 
a Man. 

V i::r. 4 5. O~-rwr fr~ ~ T1 Yiu€~ T®-r'f -r? 
wovne~ · So jhall it alfo be to this wicked Ge
ner11t1on.J Thefe words feem plainly to apl 
ply the treceding Parable to the unbelieving 
Jews o · char Age , and therefore to itnpott 
char the Devil, who by the Labours of Chri/1; 
and of his Difciples, had been caft out of fo 
many of them, finding no reit among the Hea~ 
thens 1 from whofe Perfons and Temples the 
Chrijiians would _every ~here expel ~im, ah~ 
finding the Jew~(h Nanon , by rhetr prod1~ 
g~oiis Wickedneis and obftinate. Incr~fol.i.ty; 
fhll more prepared than evet to recet\'e him, 
would return unto chem , and render them 
n1ore incredulous, contumacious, and obdu~ 
race, more impure and wicked , hypocriti
cal and blafphemo:.is, than they were beforej 
till he had brought them co DeHruCHql'i. 

-, .J .... 

. ., 
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C H .A P. XIII. 
J. THE _fame day {that biJ' M~t·her cdme 

- · to /Jun, Manh 12. 46.) , ·went Jefus 
out of the Houfe, anclSat by the Sea fide: 

2. A.nd greac Multitudes were guthered te» 
get her unto ~im, fo ch.at (to avoid t ht prejfure 
of tbe Multitude~) he went into a Ship and 
fat (near the Land,). and the whole Multi
tude ftood on the Shorer.,; · . ", : . 

3. And he . r pak~ many . .,things tO', them in 
Parables ,Jaymg, (boar.ten; Matk4i ~·) be-

1 . 

hbld a Sower· Weht fotrli to fow ; . 
4• And when he fowed , fot:ne Seeds· ftit 

by the way fide,. (and we1·e trod upon, Luke 
k S'. ) . and the Fowls (of t be Air; Mark 4. 4·' 
came and devoured them up. , ' · "··' 
' ') .. Some fell upon !tony places, w he~e they 

had not much Earth ( 10 ebver a.,,d feed lhe 
J!.~,) and forfuWith •the9:/prang ul':~ (and 
wrtbareJ, Luke s. 6;) •1 betliti~ tliey h~d no a 
dc;:epnefS of Earth (to take toot in:) : · 

. 6. And 

( o) See Dr- Lightf. anll Grotius. 
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Ila A P arafillrafo with~ ·An~iot-ations Chap. XIIE 

6. And (ju) when the Sun .wa~·Up, they -16. Bur' blelfed are your Eyes for 'they 
\vere fcorche<l, an<l becJute they had: not (deep- fee, :md your Ears for they hear, ( the t biizg.r 
nefs ofl }foot, they withered a.way. ·. belongin,f!, to tbi"s Kingdom, well worthy of your 
. 7. -And fome frll,.a~ong Thorns, and the regard.) 
Thorns fprang up (nJ1tb tbe111,) and (over- q. For verily I fay unto you, that 8 ma- g 
growing. them,) choaked them, (and fo thefe ny Prophets and righteous Men have ddired 
Seeds yielded no Fruit, Mark+ 7.) to fee the things which ye fee, (the Advent 

. 8 But other (feed) fell into go~d Ground, of the promifed l'llrj]im,) and have not feen 
and brought forth Fruit ( accordrng to the them, and to hear thofe things which ye hear, 

b g8.0dnejs of the Ground,) ~ fome an ~un- (the il1yjleries of the Kingdom (!f God rcvca
di:ed. Fold , fotne fixty fold , fome thmy led, ) and have not heard them. 
fold. . (Mark 4.· ·q. .And he jJid unto thtnr; 

9. ( .ll.nd having J.1id thif, be added, Mark know ye net this Parable, and how then will 
t 4-· 9. Luke 8. 8. he) ',who hath Ears to hear, ye know all Parables, &· it becometh them 

let him hear. (See Cbap. I I. I)·.) to do, ivho arc to reveal tbe ll'lyfleries of this 
10. And (wbenhewMalone,Mark4.10.) Kingdomtoothers?) 

d the DdCiples came, and faid unto him, 0 why 18. Hear ye therefore the (meaning of the) 
fpeakefi thou to them in Parables? (and al/o Parable of the Sower; ( He that foweth in he 
tZJ,~cd him tbc 111caning of the Parable, .Luke Son of Man, the Seedjownis tbe Word (If God-, 
B. 9.) Luke 8. 11.) 

11. He anf wered and faid unto them, (I I 9. h When any one heareth the Word of h 
/peak not to you, who pri:;e and improve tbe the Kingdom (of God,) and underitandeth 
Dot7rine I impart, in Parables,) becaufe to it nor, ( i e. confrderet b not of it,) then cometh 
({tJcb :u) you it is given to know the My- the wicked one, (the Prince of the .Air, Eph. 
ileries of the Kingdom of Heaven, (or what 2. 2.) and catcheth away that which was 
is ob.Jcurely deli:ver.ed concerning it,) bu~ to fawn m his Heart; this is he, ( i. e. the Per
them, ( wbo flight: :a17d neg!cil wbat 1s plamly fonfrgnijidby bim,) which received the Seed 
w1gbt tbem ,). it is not given (to know by the way fide. 
them.) 20. But: he that received the Seed into 

e 12. c For whofoever hath, ( i. e. duly im- ftony places, (Gr. but be tbat is fawn upon 
proves tbe Knowledge which be hath,) to him ft_ony places,) the fame is he, ( i. e. he is the 
th~ll be given( more,) and he thall have more Emblem of bim) that • heareth the Word, i 
abundance ; but whofoever hath not, ( i. e. and anon with Joy rec-eiveth it. 
wbo by making; no ufe of it, is tU if he bad it 21. Yet hath he not Root in himfelf, but 
not,) from himJbaJl be taken away even that ( havint not'received this Seed fully into bi$ 
he (unprofitably.) hath. · _, · Heart, nor duly conjidered what he m11jf do, 
. 13. (Whence you may leanJ that,) There~ andfuffer totetai11 it there, be) duretlr(onry) 
fore fpeak I to them in Parables , becaufe for a while; for when Tribulation, or Perfecu
Ctf?ey are like lo 1/Jefe inconjiderate andjlotb- tion arifeth becaufe of the Word, by :md by; 
Ju.I men of whom it is proverbially /aid, (i.e. prefently) he is offended. 
becailfc of their negleil to ail according to their - 2 2 •. He alfo that receiveth Seed among the 
Knowledge, thaO they feeing fee not, and Thorns, is he that heareth the Word, k and k 
hearing they hear not, neither do they un• the cares of this World, and the Deceitful
derftand :..: iii nefs of Riches, (and the pleafures of Life, 

f .· 14· .- And (fo by their fhutting thus their Luke 8. 14. and the L11.fts of other tbinv en
Eyes againft the Light, andflopping tbeir Ear..r. tring int() it, Matk 4. 19. ) choak the Word, 
ngain/l. lnjlruEli?n,) in them is folfilled the and he be~ometh (fa far) unfruitful, ( tU to 
Prophefie of lfa1as, which faith, b_y hearing bring no Fruit 11nto perfeilion.) 
ye _f.hall hear..and..fh~ll not underftand, and -· 2 FBut ·1 he that ( is reprefci1ted ai O!te 1 
fe~mg ye fhall ( ?r will J. fee'· and {_hall (or ~hat) _received Seed into the good Ground, 
will) n~t perce1~e; (11 being ~qb ·them.·· is.-he that heareth the Word, and underftand-
11ow, M It WtfJ with t?e fame ~eople tben.) eth it, ( a'?d receives it into. a good and bo-

1) · For this Peoples Hea~t 1s waxed grofs, ne.ft Heart, Luke 8. 15 .) which alfo beareth. 
(fuztb been made rh1~k or c~ridenfated, Jo th~t Fruit (with. patience, ibid.) and bringeth 
tqe word cannot p1~rce rnto _it.,) and theu forth . fome ·an huf!dred fold, fome . fixty; 
Ears ~re d_ull of ?eanng (Gr. they. have head fome thirty. : ( Whm i1 here added, Mark 4• 
heavily wah the1~ Ears,) and ,their Eyes the}'. 21, 22, 23, 24. ·ts thire accom1fiodated to thi$ 
~ave clofed ( aga!nft tke Lig~t,) left at any Parable.;) · · 
tlf!!e ther thould fee with th~u . .Eyes and h~ 24. Another .Parable put he forth unto 
w1~h their Ears,. and fhould. u11d~ritaod with them, faying, the Kingdortl of Heaven, (-the 
their Heart, and fhould ~ ~o~verted, and J fuccefs · of 1 ht GofpeJ~ ') . is (may be ) . likened 
thou_ld heal thein, ( and t(>e1r Sins .OJ011ld be to ( that·.of 0 a Mah who fowed' good Seed 
forgrven them, Mark 4. I 2.) in his Field : 



on' t,he ·Gofpe.l ef' St. MeJtthew-._ 
-;)-: Bue wbi,Hl !Ylen ( 10 ti.b1'?11'. rhe ,171"'!''£~--

m mtnr- of rhu field ~tM.f: <:n11m11.{t;i:d,)J~pr,."' his 
fJ)emy caipt:- a~d.,ii:n-vr;d Tar~s ~~r Lackie) 
among the WI\<:'~,. and wera_t, hi~ .. w;iy, ""''d 
.ibis ~1..u· not_ prejcnrly ~m'f.·1qed.) ;~,·· , 
· 26. But when the obd-e w.~~ fpn1~g up, 
;ind brought fq~tfl .-f'rl!ih .rh~~iJIIlpq'dred· the 
Tares alfo : . . · ~- ·: .. . 

27. So (Gt. ihen) ~he .~e~v.;,J,n~s. of the 
Hou{holder ( fO?J:?f!fe ~ 11nJu~/1),1uf1ejJw41 
e'Wnm/i1cd) qine ~nd faid.unro-bim,,{who/e 
Servants lhry wcrrJ S~r, didi\ rhoµ nor fow 

· -(billy) good Seed in thy Field, from whence 
dien bath it Tares> . . : . · 
. ~8. He ( i1~jwering ) fa id .unto them,· an 
Enemy .(to me, and the good Se1:J) hath d~ne 
this ; the Servants (-'11rn) fr 1d unto him 

n n wilt thou then that we go and gather them 
up> 

;9· But he fa id, my, (rlo not tlJi:o now,) le~ 
while ye gather up the T Jresj ye toot.np alfo-. 
the Wheat (growin,~ ) with them. 

30. Let hoth grow. t9gether qntil t~e (time 
of) Harvefi, and. in t,he rime ofl-farve!' I will 
fli(JO the Re:ipers1 gafber ye togerher firit the 
Tares, and bind che111 in Bundle~, to bum 
them, bur ( tbc11) ga~her the Whea11 into my 
Barn. \. J!JC Par.ible injcned, Mark+ 2~, 
'27, 28. ;, there expL1incJ.) . . _ 

. ~ 1. Another ·~ar;ible put be . forth unto 
. thern, faying, ( whcwtnto /hall ,we. /,i.!<..<:,n, if}Je 
:]\i11gdom of God, (111(1. w1tb v.:1?.it cr.111pf11:ijn_n 
jha!I w.e c(ll11parcit ?.Mark 4. 3:c.) 'the Rmg
dom <lf Heaven is.liketo a Grain <:>fMulturd 
_Seed, which a, M;;.n took an·d fowed in his 
flt!~,.,( or Garcltn, Luke q. I 9.) 
, 3 2 •. Which indeed (1rben it i:s fm.1.in,, MJrk 

0 4 .. 3 i.) 0 is the-lean of all Seeds, but when 
it is. ·grown. ( 11p ). it is the grt:.:J.relt amongit 
Herbs, and becorncth a Tree, fo that the 
Birds of tlie Air come and. lodge in the 
Branch~5 uf it, (Lu ::e q. 1 9 . .) • (and like 
to rlJll •oil! be the :progreJs of the Go· 
/pd.) .. 

~ 3. Another Parable fpake he. unto them, 
(Ji')·ing,) the Kmg<lom of Heaven, (the Do
llrme of rhe Gofpci) is like (for its powe1f11l 
ln.fl11ence,) to le;i\•en, which a Woman took 
and hid in three meafures of Meal , till th~ 
whole was leavened (by it.) . . 
· 34-_ All. thefe things fpake Jefus to the 
Mulrnude m Parables, ( a1 r hey wcu abfe to 
bear, Mark 4. n) and with~ -a Parable 
fpake he nor unto them ; (tho' be after imer
prered all thefe Parables to. bis Pifciples , 
Mark 4. H·) 

P 3 5' • P That it might be fulfilled which 
was fpoken by the Prophet (David,) faying, 
(Pfal. 78. 2_.) I will open my Mo~th in Pa
rables, I will ~tt~r things which . h~ve been 
. kept fecret fi:om the F oundati()fl 9f the 
World. , . . , 
_ . 36. Then Jefus Cent the Mulritude'af\lay 
and vyent into the (a'!) Houfe, -a¢ .:hiS Dif-

cipl~.'i came llr'lto hitn, fayil'!g;· dechn~, (ex
fl..<l'fJ) ~mo U$ 1:-he, Pa.table: o# the Tare~ of the 
J;iel4~ , . , · , . . " -.. \ .. · · 1 

'37. He anfwered and fai<l' unto ch~iu. he 
rJm ~b.weth '. th.e .. gpod· Seecb is till: Sori of 
1M4tt.· :~ .. _ ._.,r11· :.·! ·: : _ .. : •: ,_. 

- 3~r. The Field is the World, the good_S.~ 
.°El\f.~; th.~·.-Childr~:of the Kingdom, ( who-obey 
-'~'Jf! tj{ecepls of .;1,)' but the Tates ate the Chil
.W"en,1iaf ( Sr1Hi1.ti): the wicked ~me, ( w/Joje 
Jlff!r~s fhr?)' d,i, Jolm :8,:4+;) · · · · 
:, _,,j9; T,he._E~my that fowed them, is the 
Devil,.1.the· Ruve!t isJhe · entl of the World, 
.and PIW Heapel·sare the ,'\ngtils,, . · ·, , 

4c. '1 As rhcrdore ( ,11 r k flnze c>f H!IJ-- q 
vrfl ) the Tart!'!> are garhcre<l~ and btir_nt i.n 
the Fire, fo !hall it be in the end ot this 

· lVorl<l., , .·.1 . , '· r1 ·: • 

41. (l'or 1/Jen) The Son ofM:m fhall fend 
forth his Angels, and they fli;;ll gather out 
of his KingdOOi all things that ofki:d, and 
them chat do Iniquity. 

. 42. And {haUcafi, them into a Furnace of . 
Fire, ((Ind) there !ball be w_<1iling arid gna{h~ 
ing of Teeth. 
. 4~. '.,I"hen fh;ill t.he Righteous Oiine forth 
,:JS ,the :~.un in. the Kingdom of their l':lther. 
WbP hath Ears.to hear let himJiear. 
,. 44! Again,:the Kingdom of Heaven is like 

,.to: Treafore flid ·in a field, the which when 
:a Man hath found, he hideth ( or conce_als hit 
jindi11!{) it, and for joy thereof goeth and iel· 
let)l. all that he.hath, and buyeth that Field. 

4>· Again, the Kingdom of Heaven is like 
to a Merchant-man, foeking goodly Pearls, 
. 46. Who when he had found one Pearl of 

great Price, -he wenr--and fold all that.fie had, 
and bought it;' (fo. nuijl tboje wbo drjire rbc 
Blr_ffi'ngs of the Kingdom of Hellven, be ready 
to part with all then· earthly Bltj]ings, topoj: 
fc/1 andjccur(J ~I to fl;emjdves.) 

. 47• "Again,, the Kii:igdom ofHeaven is like r 
to a Net which,was c.1ll into the Sea, and ga
thered of every kind (good and Ard J:~(h,) 

48. Which, wher.i it was foll, they drew 
to Shore, and fate down, and gathered rhe 
good into Veifels, bur_ cait the bad away;· 
· 49. So ( likewl)e) !hall it be ar .the end 

of th~. World , .. (for ) ·.ihe Angels ihall come 
.forth, and iever. th~ Wicked.from arnqng the 
J uft,, . · ~ 
. 50.i. And fhalL cafi them :intoi the -Furnace 
of Fire , ( 11nd) there Chall be· W'ailing and 
.gnafh ing of Teeth, (er . the ext ;:e mi1y of mi· 
jery.) . · 

5' J. ( T/Jcn) J~fus fi.ith uryto thetJi; Have 
ye undedtood·all thefe things? . Th~y fay un~ 
to him, Yea1J.it>r9-.. ,, ... ·, .. ;, 

~ 2. TheJl fati:l :he.: tO. :them, .'fiherefore :eve• 
ry Scribe which is j.nftru8:ed~ 1tO, the•KiA_g
dom of Heaven,. is,liki~ to .a Man,,that . .is· an 
floU/bolder , .. who .. bi:i,,gech. forth ~ciut ·of, his 
'.fre~fure things,,new .and old,'. i(•t.11 jeed bi:ti 
f[a1!1_1/y ; f~r. fo,tfl/tfi p111 prod1«&:.f~Wf'J11!1,efet 

and 
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and rbc Prophett, and from_ tb~ Do[/rincs be
longing to tbi.r heavenly· K111gdo111, robat you 
Jee needf11! to feed God'.r Family and Houfe
hold.) 

~ 3 .. And it came to pafs; that when Je
fus had finifhed thefc Parables, he deparred 
thence: 

)4· And when he was come' (thence with 
his Difciple.r Mark 6. 1.) into hisownCoun
try, he taught them in their Synagogue (on 
the Sabbath-day, Mark 6. 2.) inf~much that 
they ( iobo beard him) were· aftontfhed, and 
faid Whence hath this Man this Wifdom, 
and 'thefe mighty Works (which are done by 
bi1u? ) 

) '). Is not this the Carpenter's Son~ (Mark 
6. 3. 1hc Carpenter; fee the Note there : ) 
Is not his Mocher called Mary ? And ( are 

nat) his ' Brethren (called) James and Jo- s 
fes, and -Simon and Judas ? · · · . · 

)6. And his Sitters, are they not all with 
us) ( Bedring n(} A1arkt eitber·of lik.e Power 
or Wifdom;) whehce (then) hath this Man 
all rhefe thittgs? · · 

57• And they were offended in him, (or 
fcandalized 11t him, by m1fon of bis mean Ori
ginal and humble Circumjlances ; ) but Jefus 
fa id unto them, A Prophet is not withour 
Honour, fave in his own Country; and in his 
own Houfe, (there 1tfual!;i he is mofl defpi-
Jed,) . 

58. And he did not many mighty Work~ 
there {[ave only thilt be laid hi.r hand.r ~por. 
a Jew Jick Pe1fons, and healed them, Matk 

· 6. 5. ) becaufe of their Unbelief. 

Annotations on Chap. XIII. 

il Vet. ) .ET'E>E'n~ ~avhBf..~ ® 'T6 1;.n ~xc1v ciples here enquire, Why fpellkefi tbo11 to them 
BdG@- ylfr • It forthwith fprang in Parr1bles? And to this Qoeftion; for the 

up, bec11ufe it bad no deepnejs l'j E'ilrt!J, J · fatisfaEl:ion of others, I fhall give a larger An· 
Thus ff!._uintilian faith of the r,1th·ripe Wit, fwer : Let ic be noted then, ' 
that it rarely comes ro maturity, comparing 1ft, That albeit this way of teaching was 
it to rhofe Seeds which being fown on' the fomewhat cloudy and ohfcure, yer was it iri
futface of the Earth, fi:iring up quickly, be- telligible to the attent and fearching Auditor, 
caufe the Root goes not deep imo it ; lllfld as will appear from that Expreffion with 
ingeniorum priecox genus non tenure unquam which our Saviour doth fo oft conclude his 
pervcnit ad frugcm-non mu/tum prieflat, fed Parables, viz. He tlJat bath Ear.r to hear, let 
cito - nee penitus immiffis radicib11s nititur, him hrar : Accordingly, our Lord being to 
ut quie f1111t1no folo fparfa funt femina celeri11s iti1hu8: the Multitude by Parables, Marth. 
fe eff'u11d11111. InUic. l. I. c. ~· p. T 6, I 7. 1). To. he fJith unto them, Hear and Undet-

b Ver. 8. ''o ji' Ei:a.'lcv • Some an bundred fi,md: And when his Difciple.r asked tire 
fold, &c.J See Nq_re on Mark 4. 8. meaning of that Parable, he reprehends them, 

c Ver. 9• ''o ~xwv WTa dY.i:le!V d'Y.~nw. He that faying, 'A'Kp.WJ ~ up.efr dcrwJe1or ¥s-s; Arc ye 
1){//h b'ars to hear, let him hc11r.J This is a al(o yet without U11dcrfianding? intimating, 
proverbi11l Exprellion ufed by Chrifl, when Thar it was not fo much the obfcuriry of his 
he f pake of Matters of great imporrance which Words, as their own DulneiS, and want of 
defen·ed a ferious confideration, Mat. 11. 1 '). Underitanding, which made them not per
- q. 43. Rev. 2; 7, II, 17; 29. ~ 3. 6, ceive the import of his DoEl:rine; and again, 
13,n-13.9. by which he excites them who Mark 4. l ~· he fpeaks by way of Admiration 
had gMd inclinar ion to, and a good judg- · to them, faying, Know ye not this Parable ? . 
menr, and perception, as to things Divine, 2dly, This Method oflnitruaion was not 
throughly to weigh, and confider of the things without its Ufes and Advantages, feeing here
fpoken. · by 'twas vifible who were the ~oi 7' [co/ia.r, 

d Ver.lo. 2./d -ri o; ~Ccf..ril.s >..~ar ®Tofr; Sr1n.r of Wijdom, who had a cordial love ro Di-
~llhy fp~akefl thou to them in Para(J!c.r? J It vine Things, and an enflamed defire after them, 
is certam, no~ only tha.t the Jewdh Dot!or.r and thought it worthy of their care and pains 
and all the. Wife Men of the EaJI, taught by to fearch them our, and fo were Perfons fitly 
Parables, C 1711Jc i?tuo ~C'd.>,h.1er ror'ej.bo· qualified forthe reception of the Gofpel Light. 
}.u.r, Exprej}ing tbeir Jl1ind.r by Parables, as It was thecuftom of the Dijciple.r of the Jewijh 
Sr. 1Harl.· fpeaks in their own Phrafe, chap. Doilon, when they underftood not the mean-
4· 3 o. but alfo, that fome of our Lord's Pa- ing of their P arahle.r, to go unto their Rabbi's to 
1·able.r, as that of the ~-,c~ Gl"tton, Luke l 6. enquire the meaning of chem; as did our Lord's 
that of the foolifh Virgin.r, -Match. 15, and Di/ciple.r ask of him the meaning of thofe Pa
-0t;hers were .taken from the ']ew.r. See She- rabies they underfiood not. And this Chrijl's 
r1.11gba'!',: Prt1:f. ad ]~ma: Yet, becaufe this Hearers might have done, had they not been 
way .of reachthg bad 1_n It foll?ewhat of Ob- indifpofed to receive the Dofaines which he 
feumy, and the DoEhme contained under the taught, and chofen rather ro be held in Et. 
coven of thefe Parables, was nor fo ea fie to ror by the"Scribcs and Pharifte.r, than to re
be apprehended by the ·v11lgar forr, the Dif. ceive inttr1iEhn from the Mouth of C'hrift. 

( 2.) Such 
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( 2.) Such LelTons, a~ chey are be~ reqi~mbred, 
fo having once obtained ~o their. fenfe, rh~y 
will ftick clofer to us,; for the tltne f pent m 
che unfolding of them, makes the· Idea the 
more fixed and laiting in the Brain. . . 

;dly, That Chrifl thus fpake to. them .m 
Parabler, did not proceed from l11s u~w.11-
lingnefs to inftru~ the~ , but trom th~ir in• 
dif pofition to receive his DoEl:n~e, delivered 
more plainly to them: Of this, St. Mark 
informs us, by faying, chap. 4. B· He fpake 
the Word to them in many Parah!e.r, a.r they 
were able to he.1r it. For, thofe Parable.r the 
Scripture mentions, were either fuch. as were 
obvious in themldves :1~ that of Dwes and 
Lazarn> of the Rid/ 1H.in pulling down his 
Barns Luke i 2. 16. their chufing rhe upper
moft Seats at Feafts, chap. 14. 7 .. or fuch as 
would, had they with greater plamnefs been 
delivered, have fowred, and enraged rhe le~d
ing Jews, and ftirred them up to a more v10-
lent oppofirion to his DoEl:rine, and a more 
quick Endeavour to deih?Y his ~erfo~ ; 
they being either fuch as did proclaim him 
the Meffiah, and the Son of God, which tl~ey 
ftill look'd upon as Blafphemy; as chat whtch 
iUles him the good S/Jcp/Jcrd, and concludes 
them Wolves, and Robbers; or, fuch as con• 
tradiEl:ed their Traditions, and told them , 
'twas not rhe Uncleannefs of the Hands, or 
Outward Man, but the Defiiement of the 
Heart, which made them loJthfom in the 
Eye of God; which DoEl:rine did much of: 
fend the Pharifees, Matth. J 5. 1 2. or, fuch 
as did upbraid their Stubbornneis and Dif
obedience, as did the Parable of the Vine• 
yard, ph<nted by the Hmband-rnan; the Pll
rable of the two Sons , of which the eldeit 
promifed fair, bm did not what he promifed; 
or, fuch as taxed their Pride , and Self~con
c:eit; as did the P1rab!e touching the arro• 
gant Thank1giving of the Pbarifcc, Luke 18. 
9. or elk, fo1.:h as told the greac propaga
tion, and increafe of the Gofpe! among the 
Heat/Jens, as did the Parable of the Leaven, 
and of the Grain of 1Hu/f ardjeed; or, fuch 
as did foretel the ruir, and unchurching of the 
Jewijh Nacion, as dici the Parable of cutting 
down the un.fruitfuf I:lg-tree,. and the de
cree, that they who refoft:d, upon invitation, 
to come to the Wedding Supper, fuould not 
ta~ thereof; or, fuch as prophefied, that the 
Kingdom of God jhould be taken from them ; 
or, that their Sloth in not improving the Ta· 
lems which they had received ~lready, fuould 
be punifhed with the utter deprivation of 
them. Now, all thefe things were fo offen
five to the Pharifee, as had they plainly been 
delivered to them, they would have provoked 
t~em to that .rage, whi~h might have quire 
dtfcouraged his young Difciples, and hindred 
the performance of thofe Works which were 

preparatory to his RefurreEtion ; and to the 
glorious Appearance of his Kingdom; Befides 
the Parables already menti0ned, we have only 
thofe recorded! here, and in the par11/le/ Chap
ter of St. Mark ; of which two only recotdedi 
were fpoken to the Multitude, viz; rhe Pa
rable of the Seed, and of the Tares ; the reft, 
\\'.hen .h: had fent the Multitude a.way, to 
his D1fc1ples, ver. 36. and both might pro:. 
bably refieEl: upon the Jews, as being the bad 
ground, and the_ Tares mentioned in them. 

Lajlly, Confider that what Cbrift thus de; 
livered here, did not contain the fondamental 
Precepts and DoEtrines of tJ1e Gofpel, they 
being delivered in the Audience of the Peo
ple with foiticient clearnefS, Jl1atth. the 5th, 
the 6th, the 7th, bur only the il1y/lerie:r re
lating to the ProgreiS of the Gofpel, and the 
Event of it among Jews and Genrilcs : Now; 
even the Jews acknowledge, that thi:! Prediai
ons of this Nacure, were ufoally taught iii 
allegorical, improper, and par,i/:o!;cal Expref
fions, they being nm fo needful to be known 
as were the fundamental Rules of Faith and 
Manners. Moreover, the reafon here affigned, 
why our Saviour fpake fo obfcurely to them, . 
was their own Wickednefs and PerverfenefS, 
which indifpofed them to receive profit by his 
more plain Difcourfes; for therefore, faith 
Chrift, /peak I lo them in Parables, hecau.fi 
they feeing, fee not, and bearing; do not hear 
or under/land. Now this, both in the Scrip
ture and in other Authors, is a proverbial Ex~ 
preffion, concerning Men fo wicked and fo floth~ 
fol, that either they attend not to,. or will not 
follow the clcareft intimations, and conviaionS 
of their Duty: Thus to a revolting and rebel~ 
liom People, which had caft o.ff the Fear of 
God, the Prophet Jeremy fpeaks thus, Chap: 
5. 2 I. Hear now this, 0 foolifh people, and 
without ur.derflanding, wbic1J have Eyes and 
fee not, which bave Ears and hear not: And 
God fpeaks to Ezekiel thus, Son of Man, 
thou dweflejl in the mid ft of a rebelfiom lfoufe, 
which have Eyes to fee, and Jee not, they have 
Ears to bear, and hear not, for they are d 
rebellious Hou{e, Chap. J 2. 2. This is a fie;; 
quent Form of Speech in (a) Pbil{I, who fpeak~ 
ing of thofe that were addiEl:ed to Wine and 
fenfual Pleafures ; he faith, 'Oejv'le> tlx. ~e§ai 
~ dl'.tiov'ler ~x. dwdi:sa1, they feeing,fee not, and 
hearing, do not bear; And_(b) ~gain, 'Oeftv'le; 
'6?iv 8n tlx. oej1.Jliu, it jomctzmes happens i 
that feeing we fee not, ond hearing we bear 
not, viz. when the Mind is more intent upon 
other things. ( c ) Demoftbenes mentioned 
this as a 'lifaeJ1µ.ia, or a Proverb, 'Oejj.fiar 
µrl oej.v, ~ dx.ilcv1ar µ.~ dx.i1av· Yea, fome~ 
times this Phrafe is ufed in a good fenfe, to 
fignifie Men who will riot hearken to any fo
licitations to WickedneiS, bur ftop their Ears, 
and fhut their Eyes againft them. Thus~ 

R o f3aewlw9 
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Q_ ~~w{CJ>~ 'l"d ~-rat., ,he tbat fi.'Of'j1e~h.bis Ea,.~ Ver.14. KD1 dva:;rf\YJ~i:> hr' w1Toi1 · . .And in f 
fn i.'J !Jell ring of Bl~~d ~ .Ka~./l-\11(1)!' .'M oi>Gc1J~-~fi them is Ju/filled the Propbecy of l/iriab, &c. J 
be tbat /7Jut1erfJ.11u byu, tb~rbe may jte.ntJ The Apoftle Paul informs us, Tlt::nwb1t the 
Evil. licfhaNdwcll on higb;·Ila-.·33. l),.I6~ LawjtJilh,itfpeaks to them of all Times and 
Now' hence it .evidently follows, Thar the: Ages tbat arc under the Law, Rom. 3. I 9. So 
Phra'fe, to them iris· 1101 giv~'! to know tlH what the Prophets of the Jenu faid, nrnft in 
Myfteries of ,15, l\tfJtdo111, only Jtnports, That like cafes belong to the Jews of all Times; 
to them I allow>Ol' vouchfafe not a cleater tho' br' rui'T'oi>, may be here rendrnd c!lncern~ 
knowledge of th@fe things,. wh,orrt I find too ing them; and fo the meaning may he only 
much diipofed to flight, and to neglefr, .but this, That what was faid by lfaiab of the·Men 
indifpof~ to receive, and ~ofit by ~hem; of his Times, was as truly fulfilleJ concerning 
and therefore by .the Rule br, contranes; to the Jews, of our Saviour's time ; they being 
You' it: is giveh to know tb~m~ can only-fig~ as indifpofed to hearken to the Words of this 
nifie To votJ I' think fit to allow~ and vom:h~ great Proph.tU, as were the former Jews to at
fafo 'the knowledge of them, as finding yoo tend to the Words of lfaiah. 
difipoied ro attend to, and to improve rheot. 1 Ver. 17. Iil&t...1'1.ci Tic:ici..qiii:> ~ cf'iM1.1.oi cimrGuµri'[ g 
Nor is there any fenfe more frequent m ld'i!v ,;_ {:11,brfa ~ 8K l'io'ov · Veriry, 1 fay untD 

Scripture of the Phrafe, l gi'l!, or gi'l!e you, That many Prophets and Wije Men have 
not, than· this, I allow, vouchfafe, perm1r; de fired to Jee tbe things that ye fee, and have 
or think fir, that fuch a thing be done, or not feen them ; J i. e. many Prophets who 
not done; this beif!P, the frnk of the Pbraje, prophefied of the coming of the 111e/]iah, and 
nLen mei1liun is 1mde of t1Je D11ys of Lije many righteous Men rn whom God fami
wbicb God hat 11 giwn us, Ecdef. 5'. I 8. liuly fhewed himfelf, as he did to Abraham 
--:- S. 1). - 9. 9. of the fore Travel wbich and the Pat,-iarchs; many Kings, Lu.kt 
uoJ' /Mib given, (i.e. allotted,) to tbe Sons 10. 24. from whofe Seed he was to fpring, 
of Alen, Ecdo:f. ~- 10. Give not thy Holy One and whofe Kingdoms, and Perfons, were 
to ju;',, .. ,,-ption, Pfal. 16. 10. Give not my Types of the Mej]iab, defired to fee before 
Feet tofi1de, Pfal. 66. I. Give not thy Jl.1o~th their Eyes the things which. y.e thus fee, and 
to cau{e thy flcfh to .fin, Ecclef. ) . 6. G1Ve have not 10 feen them, they only feeing them 
not tl1) Strength to Women, Prov. 31. 3. afar off in the Promifes made to them con· 
Give not Sleep to thine Eyes, Pfal. I 3 2. 4. cerning thefe Days, Heb. I I. I 3. and to thefJZ 
Prov. 6. 4. And when we fay , fuch a one ir was revealed, that not to tbemfelves, hat 
is given to Wine, and to Women, i.e. he to our times they mi1ti{lred the things which 
allows himfelf thofe Liberties, or licentious are now revealed, 1 Per. 1. 11, 1 2. 
Pra£b::es. Ver. 19. Dalio> dY.i;oii®' i t...Cfov 7' f3M1- h 

Ver. 12. ''Os-is- -0' ¥x4 · For wbefoever bath, 1'1.elar ~ µn (!midi~· Wben any one bearetb 
to bim fha/I be given: J From che words, the Word and underflandeth it not.] Chrift 
'l.vhofoev~r hath not, jha!I be taken t1w{ry that cannot here intend to fignifie that his 'Vord 
which he 1wlJ, ic is manifefi, That not to have, ever becomes unprofitable to any, either thro' 
is not to have proiirably, and to improvement: the natural Weaknefs of their Underfl:andi:ogs, 
For, what a Man abfolutely hath noel cannot which render them unable ro difcern his 
be taken from him. Whence it muft follow, Mind ; or through the Darknefs or Obfcu
that -rd £xeiv here, muft be fo to have, as to rity of the Word preached: Since this would 
improve it duly. So Ph<1vorinus faith, That lay the reafon of the Unprofitablenefs of it; 
~xav to have, is Mn/.t~ao9J ~ cput...da.rnv, to not in the Hearers, who cannot be fuppofed 
take care of, and prefcrve. Caufabon ob~ blame-worthy, becaufe the Underfianding God 
ferves, That ¥xc1v in the Greek, doth fome- hath given them, is weak ; but in rhe Preacher 
times fignifie, to have a thing with increafe: who taught it fo obfCurely that they were 
So Sophocles in Ajace wd~ tfi' f ~xov'1a o not able to difcern it. The Greek word 
¢Gov@:> ¥e7r<I , be that aboands, i1 -envied; (LWleva., which we render underfl11nd, here 
~here the Scholioff notes, that ¥.xav is J:>Ut for fignifies to ponder, to confider of, to lay to 
~ ·~EIV •. And i_n Democ_ritus :;}rmµd.~ei~ m heart ' and to obferve in order to at/ion , 
•xcv1a>,1~_toadm1retheR1cb. Sonottobave,is toconfider; foProv.21.12. (u.mEi d'iY.ru©-; 
not to uic: whatwehave, as in that of the Pro- the righteoJts man wifely confiders the hlinje 
verbs, C:hap. 13. 7. Thereare who are rich of the '1-Vicked. Pfal. 41. 1. Blej]rd is be t'Mt 
µr.o'1h ~xov"', and have nothing as not ha~ con.fide1wh the poor, Gr. o CWJrwv Mrl ~JU>A:n.., 
ving power to eat of their Lab~urs: Thrus Pfal. 106. 7. 011r f'atber..r in Egypt, J (.l.w1.xdip, 
( *) ..driflotle faith, That a man w!xJ barb conjidered not thy Wonders : And that thus iir 

·Knowledge, and u/etb it not, as being drJtnk here flgtlifies, appears, ( 1.) Beca.ui: the fol
or ma~, _maybe fa1d, •x~v 1il'w~, ~ µ~ •xerv, to lowing degree of Hearers, are fuch as are af. 
have rt m a manner, and not to have it. See ~eEted fometl~ing_ with me Word preached, 
J11.attb.2). 29. for they recewe 1t witb Joy, v. N. The firft 

Degree 
~~~------~~~~~~-~~~~~--~~----~------.._.--~----~-
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Degree muit therefore comp~t:liend filch Men 
as are not thus afte8:e<l with it, it making 
no Impreflion on their I-leans. ( 2.) Becaule 
the Devil is faid to fnatcb <1W1')' 1lm WorJ 
left tbey fhould believe it .. , Now FJith being 
an aa of the Undedlanding, he could not 
tear they fhould believe w~at he knew they 
did not underibnd ; and this Induitry of Sa· 
1an to fnatch the Word our of our He:ms, as 
it difcovm his Enmity againft the Progrefs 
of the Gofpel, fo doth it highly commend 
the Excellence, and F.frlctcy of it ; for were 
ir not of great lmporuncc to prekrve ir there, 
he would not be fo induitrious ro fiutch ir 
thence ; and were it nor, when there, a 
powerfol lnitrumenr to work within us 1!1t1t 
f'uitb which purifies the Heart, why doth he 
qo this left we j7){11t/d believe? Why is it then 
that Mtn do call this quick, and pownful 
l·Vord, this Word of Lij1:, a dc<1d Leucr? 
And when they daily Ly Experience fee that 
the Perfuafions both of themietves and o
thers, are ofren preralenr, why do they think 
that God's can be of no eftea without a Mi
racle? 

V 0-7p., .. '")'"' ,, ,, er. 20. 'JT"2' ~\"l'l 0 T ,,; ~~ ar.b'WV, '0 c.u-
OJr p:r) X"-e§r k1.1;.Cd.vwv c(!Jnlv, This is !Jc ~vbo 
bears 1hc IVord, and anon with Jny receives 
it.] Herc he who is repiefented by the !tony 
Ground, (1.J He:irs the Word, and dotli we.J~ 
xwe;i'v UT1>dfc1v, for .z tii!Je belreve it, Luke ii. 
13. but then only doth fo for a time: And 
hence we le:irn, that it is 1101 futficient that 
we at pr(;f~nt do helieve, profefs, and practice 
.fuita bly to the Truth deli\1ered, unlds we do 
continue fo to do unto the end, and bring 
forth Fruit with Patience, Luke 8.1). for by 
comparing the Evange!ijl s, we learn that 
'tiS in effeet all One to be al'.U.f;7rOI t1nfrnit
f 11f, Matt. q. 22. Mark 4. 19. and to bring 
no frt11t to PC1fetlion, Luke 8. 1 ). (2.) He 
receives thfc! Word with Joy, and is at pre
fent much affeacd with ir, tho' afierwards 
he is offended at it ; whence alfo ic appears 
that it is not fufficient to render us good 
.C'hri/1ians, that we at prefent are fomewhat 
affe8:ed with the Word, receive it with fome 
Joy, Delight, and Pleafure, unlefs it doth 
p~oduce Since~ity, and Conftancy in our- Obe· 
dtence to all its Precepts, even thofe which 
,are molt grievous to Flefh and Blood. 

k Ver. 2 2. KciU r1 1-i.1011;.vu. :f «(wv@.- Ti1T11 i/ r1 
J I """' I V '":::J 

.:r.7ra.7~ T wl-1:1Tb', And the care of this Lile, 
a~d the deceitfulnefs of Riches; ~ ~'d'o:ic:U :f 
~111,, a~~ t~e plea.(u,res of I.ije, Luke 8. 14. 
~ "' ~Ta. t-o.ma. Cl/lfl9u11.ir.u, and our luflings 
after 01her thmgs, Mark 4. 19. entring in, 
choke the Word.] Here are enumerated all 
thofe things which choke the Word of God 
.and render our Profeffion of Religion unpro~ 
fitable to the Welfare of our Souls. 

1.ff, 'H f.A.ie;1J.va. :f «lwv~ Ti;T1:1, Such a con
r,,~nment for this prefent Life, as renders us 
-: .• traacd, and torwemed with the fears of 

Iofing ir; fo char we cannot think of paniflg 
with ir without Horror, which makes us Lit
ter in the praEl:ile, and even fali off from. the 
Profeflion of it; or cJ 1Ae;1J.v"~ rhofo diltra" 
Cling worldlv Cares which fill our Heads fo 
foll of Contr'iVances, and fo ~mpl0v ou;· time 
tlut we are not at leifure ferioul1y to think 
upon, and carefolly perfoe the Concdntnents 
of our Souls. 

2 lly~ The Love of the decritf 11! Ricl1cs of 
the World ; for when they fo far enter into 
our Hearts, as tliar we are (!,!<) .cfLl'-'~1 -.;;i,;J';c1v, 
vety dcfiro11s ro lit! rich, this eagernef~ ro have 
them, tempts us to fin, thar we m'.ly gain 
them, and fin again that we ri1ay- ktep rhem, 
and will nor fofter us to pJrt wirh chem as 
we oughr, either for rhe !\el id. of others, or 
for the Welfare of our own Souls; iJ;hence; 
faith our b:>rJ, ye cllnnotjcrvc l;' .,f ,111.f 111!lm~ 
111011; and be tbat lnvcrh rhc /.I 'oJif, faith 
S't..]obn, the Lave of tbc Father is 1101 la him. 
j(ir rbc l'i'iemf(hip of 1b1s World is Em:1i1y t~ 
God, Jam. 4; 4; . . 

3Jly, Tbepleaf11resofI.ife, i.e. eirherthofe 
which are the Works of the Flelli, and fo 
exclude us from the Kingdom of Heaven, as 
l'ornicarion, Undeannejs ~ Lafcivioufne_fs, 
Drunkennejs1 Gluttony~ ti.r thofi: whic;h, tho' 
they be not finful in their Nature; or fuch as 
Chri/1ianity reihains us wholly frqi;n, as v. g, 
the Pleafures of the Stage, and Theatre, of 
Gaming, and of Recreations of like kind , 
yet when our Defires are itrongly carried 
out afi:er them, when we fpend that time in 
the pcrfuit of them, whkh makes us neglect 
our Duty to our God, our Neighboursl or our 
own Calling, and Concerns; when t 1ey mi
niHerTempcations to Fraud, to Covetoufnefs, 
to Comemion, Paffion, SweJring, FretfulneiS.; 
or ldlenef5; or often caft us imo rhe Compa
ny ofloofe, prophane, debauched Perfons, by 
whofe Example and Converfotion we may be 
endangered ; and notwirhfiand ing we are fd 
enflaved to, or fo much under the Power of 
them, that we cannot deny our felves rhefe 
Liberties, then are we .:p1l-~c~o:1c1, Lovers of 
Pleefurcs more than God. 

41!Jly, Ai ~j Ta 1-ot?rd cinn9ii1;.iC1.1, Otir Lu~ 
flings after 01her tbi11gs; as . 1.) the Lufis of 
the Eye, or btir D.efires of gay Apparel; rich 
Furniture, ftarely Buildings, great Attendance, 
and Equipage; or, fuch a~ hy Sr. lolm are 
fiiled the pride of Life, defite of popular A p
plaufe, br of high eftimation in the World, 
of advancement ro high Pofis, and to great 
Places above others ; or Ia ftl v, our exceflive 
Love unto our Relatives, our ·Parents; Wives; 
our Children, or our Friends ; for when thefo 
Affections prove Temptations to Sin, as the 
Excefs of them itill doth, rhey will be then 
obHruaive of that Influence, the Word of Life 
fhould have upon us: Sr. Job,n informs us, 
that all thefe are not rf r/Je Farber, but of 1/J~ 
World, that if we love or fer our Hearts upon 
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them 1.r·c Love of the f;1ther i.r not in rn, 
1 Joh:i 2. 1 5, 1 6. And therefore Chrifl requires 
us to deny our felves in all thefe things, to 
hate, i. c. to love tbenz /ifs chan him, that we 
mav be his Pifciple.r. 

\'er. 2;:. 'Ojhirii! 7IJJJ°¥ xo!)lnJ a;ua.ea>, _But 
tbat whicb is fawn upon good Ground, J~ he 
who beareth the Word and confiders of it,] 
And brings forth Fruit Luke 8. I 5. ohm; c~ 
xa.ecN~ xcAj~ ~ dfa.a~ ~d'7~xov:i, ~ xa.e?rcqioe~O"• 
c.~ mµov~", Wb~ retarn 1t ~n t1 go~J and ~oneft 
Heart, tind hrrng fortb Fruit w11b Pt1trence. 
What this good and honeft Heart, or Man 
that hath it is, we may learn from Hea1ben 
JJutbors. Thus ( d) .Ariftotle tells us that 
this Name xo~os- ~ dfa.G6; was by them given 
Mil :f ..-,t..i~, cw8d'oi18, ro one that is entirely 

d '1' ' >o ~ I I,-, "'1 ·r: ~ I 'n,. h •fl goo (1) 'T' "-' CJ.oa ?l'C'-V 1CJ. OV /CJ. Cl, a.~a. o~•, W 0 Or• 
prov:·J of 11/l 1/Jing.r tbat were _truly good, and 
who w,ir not corr.tpted by Ruber and Domt-
11ion ; and from the Requifires in him which 
were wanting in all the other Grounds ; for 
whereas he who was reprefenced by che Seed 
fown by the way fide, did not Cl'UJJlevrJ.J confider 
of ir, he that receives the Word inro a good 
Heart is cw;1wv, on~ tbat confiders duly of ir, 
he lays before his Eyes the Benefits he may 
recei\'e, ;m<l the AffliEl:ions he may fuffer by 
adhering to it; what he mufl: do to enjoy 
thefr Bleffings, and what he muit be ready 
to part wirh that he may fecure them. 
( 2. ) Whereas in the ftony Ground the Seed 
was only retained for a while, and then caft 
our, ir foon rofe up, and as foon withered; 
the Seed fown in the good and honeil Heart, 
xcr'.'°;~x~~, is there retained, and brings forth 
fr1i1t with Patience; and ( 3.) Whereas in 
the thorny Ground it is fo choaked as to be~ 
come unfruitful where it is,· or 11 'I" lieO"ifJo€e( 
it bringsforth no mafllre Fruit, no Fruit that 
can prevail, or get up above thefe Thorns; 
in the good Heart it brings forth ·fruit unto 
Perfeflion, prevails and triumphs over all fen
fual and worldly Appetites, over our Love ro 
Life, and our moit near Relations, and be
comes fruitful, abounding in all the Works ef 
Rigbtcoefnefs, wbicb are through Jef m Chrift 
unto the Glory and Praife of God~ Philip. 
I. 1 J, 

V ·o·~··· YY' ••• er. 25• exge.JI' !IIU'C-le! <,,lt,,C.evlCI. '1.~0. tJ.iO'OV 

!f ah8, The Enemy fowed Tare; in the midfl 
of the Wheat.] Hence fome colle8: that even 
thefe Tares muft be Members of the Church 
of Chrifi, as well as the good Seed · whiCh 
if jt. o~ly .fignifie, they by Profeffion 'may be 
fo, 1s m tt felf true; but if it be defigned 
to prove, that they are true Members of that 
Body, of which Chrift Jefrn is the Head, 
that cannot follow from thefe words. :for 
( 1.) Our Savio1111 faith exprefly the Field i~ 
not the Church, baf the World'; ( 2. ) The 
Seed fown in this Field by Chri.fi is good 

Seed, the Children of tbc Kingdom, v. 38. 
tbe Ju.ft, v. 4~. they therefore only can be
long to him, becaufe they only are fown by 
him; the Tares were fown in it by the en
viofl1 .il'Jan, that is the Devil, v. 28. the Ene
my of Ch rift, and of his Cburch, v. 2 5'. they 
are fown while the Overfeers of the ChJJrch 
were afleep, and are exprefly called, t be Chil
dren of the Devil, v. 38. And is it reafonable 
to conceive that the Devil, the great Enemy 
of the Church. ~d of its Head, th~uld beget 
Members ofh1s Church, fince there 1s no Com
munion betwixt Chrift and Belial, 2 Cor. 6. 
1). or that the Devil's Children foould be tbc 
Members of Chrijl's B~rly? 

Ver. 28, 29. 9Et..m8~d?r~Gov'7erO"u}..}.,,'~w~ D 
ould ; o j ~qm §. Wilt thou then tbat we go 
and gather them up? and be [aid nay.] Vain 
hence is the Colleaion of the Erafl iam, that 
the wicked, and thofe that caufe Offences, are 
not by Excommunication to be excluded from 
the Communion of the Church, feeing .rhe 
Field in which rhefe Tares fpring up is not 
the Church, but the World; and Chrift in the 
Reddirion of the Parable takes no notice of 
this Quefl:ion, or of the Anfwer to ir. Nor 
doth this place pro\'e that the 1J1agiflratc may 
not cut off evil Doers, feeing this was not f po
ken to them, bur to the Mini.fters of Chri.ft's 
Omrch. 

V "o I <:,\ > II") "" er. 3 2. µHte.J'l"EeJV /J- isS1 WCl.V IWV T 0 
II!Tcp/-'d.Twv, Wbich u the lcaji of all Seeds 
b11t when it is grown it is the greatefl omong 
Herbs.] The Jcw.r give a wonderful account of 
the growth and increafe of this Seed; viz. 
There WtU a Stalk. of 1l1u.ftard Seed in Sicbin, 
from which fprang out three Bougbs, of whicb 
one WM broke off~ and covered the Tent of a 
Potter, and produced three Cabs of Muflard; 
R. Simeon, B. Calipba /aid, a Stalk of Mu
flard Seed wa1 in my Field, into which I mt1.1 

wont to climb, tU Men do into a Figtret. 
Buxtorf. in voce Chardal. 

Ver. 3 5. "Oww; wf..n6>G~ ~ pn9iv oli :f ITey· p 
'1'~T~, That it migh1 be f 11/jzlled wbich wm 
fpoA:en by the Prophet, faying, I will open 
my 111outb in Parables, Pfal. 78. 2.J Here 
Mr. Cler. notes from St. Jerom on this place~ 
that he had read in fome Copies, quod di8um 
eft per Prophetam Efaiam, which wa1 [pollen 
by the Prophet Efaiah; and becaufe no fuch 
thing was found in that Prophet, I believe, 
faith he, it wa1 taken away by Jome prude111 
Mt1n; but I am apt to think thar it wm fifjl 
written per Afa111 Prophet am, the 77th Pfalm 
being entitled a Pfalm of the Prophet Afapb:; 
and tht1t the firfi Tranfcriber not underjtan
ding what was meant by Afaph, thinking it a 
mijfake in the Writer, correEled it by putting 
in the word lfaiah; and that in his Notes on 
the 7 8th Pfalm, ·he faith, thir was objeOed by 
Porpbyry 11gainfi the Evangelift St. Matthew, 

tbat 

( d) Mag. Mor~/. I. :i. c. 9. 
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thilt be was fo i_£:norant as 10 fay, quod fcrip
tum eft per Ifaiam, which was wnffen hy 
Jf.iit1h ; but yet he is forced to c:onfefs that 
in all rhe A11cien1 Copu•s there are no Foot
fteps to he foun~ , ~f t1,1e reading ~h_ich 
St.Jerom fpe;iks of; netther Chryfojlom, lbr• 
opbylatf nor any of the anC1cnt fathers, ex
cept Je)om, make any ~enc~on ofit; it is_ ~ot 
extant in any of~heancient I erfio'!s, _nor fat~h 
Sr.Jcrr.m any th mg of Porpbyry, m l~1s gen~m 
Work upon St. _i~1at1hcw. _And th~s I thmk 
fofficienc to iulbfie our reading agamH fome 
fingle corrupt Latin (_opy, in whi<;h Sr;]cr~m, 
if we may belie_ve h11Tl, fou~1d it otherwtfe. 
The Senfo therefore mav be this, Our Sav1011r 
fpahe in Parah/cs, tbat."wlM L>ivid fille_d with 
a Prophetick Spirit {lud of lm11Jelf nughr _be 
fulfilled a!fo in that Son of David of wlmh 
h6 was a Type. For he being our great Law
giver might more truly fay, bear my L1w, ob 
my People. .. 

Ver. 40. '1!larrcp !:!V crtiU .. ~r.~ Ta (1(dv1a ~ q I I'": I 1\ (/ " ' ., r1 () I 'll' ,., 
7i!UeJ X.O. /O.l\W.E J> !:!TCJJ~ E'iCl.I CAI T~ C"WJ o~Wil. '1" DUW-

~~ T"1-ri:i. As 1bere/ore tares are g11thered to
getf1er and burnt in the fire, Jo fhall it be in 
the end of tl1e World.] From chi!!, as well as 
other places it feems probable, that the 
Wicked !hall not be cafi into everlafiing Fire 
till the end of the World, that being the 
time when Chrijt will place the Goat r on his 
left hand, and _fay unto the~, ~cpart from 
me ye wicked, into ever!afl mg hre, Marth. 
25~ 41. And when thofe whofe Namer are 
not in tbe Book of Life, are to be ca.ft into the 
Lake of fire. Rev. 20. 1 '). See the Note 011 

:2 Tim. 4. 8. 
r Ver. 47. The Kingdom of Heaven is like 

10 a Net, &c. l Becaufe this Net corttains 
hoth good and bad Fifh ; hence fome con
dude, that bad Men are Members of that 
Church which is Chri{l's Body as well as good; 
hm ( 1 . ) 'tis neither the Omrcb viJible, nor 
invifible, but ci'ro~aa-11.af..la T dl.1£wv ~;01'.wv~ 
the Dotlrine cf the Apcflles, made by Cbrijl 
Fifhers of Men, which is here compared to 
a Net. So Tbeopbylatl. (2.) Thefe bad Fifh 
are no fooner pulled unto the Shore, but the 
f'ijhermen fer down, and ca!t them away, 
and thereby fhew they belonged nor to this 
Kingdom. Moreover, the Scope of this Pa
rable is not to fhew, who do at prefent be
long to G;rijl's Kingdom, but who hereafter 
fhall be excluded from the KinlJ.d0.'11 of Heaven. 

Ve!. 55. Kci.i oi dd'.3qici @'Ttl, &c. JJ.ndare 
not h11 Brethren _lames and Jofes, and Simon 
and Judas?] le is now paffed into a matter 
of Faith, that the Virgin Mary was dei wae• 
eM~ .. ever a Virgin, and hath been ftiled an 
Herefie to hold the contrary; whereas I know 

nor how it confifts with good Diviniry, to 
make rhat an iirticle of Divine Hntb, which 
is founded on no Divine Rcvelarion; or with 
our fixth ilrtic!e, to make that neff/ji11y to 
be believed; which confdledlv is not contain
ed in Holy Script urc. ( e) St. B,,fil plainly 
d.iitinguifhes ir from things neceifary ro be 
beli~ved, and leaves ~t an~ong the things not 
cJtr~oujly to be enquired into, a5 his words 
P!ainly intimate. And tho' ( f) Orig en faithi 
lhat they wbo fl)' jhe after mt1rried, do not 
prove it, and that tbe Virgin had no other Son 
1, ':J'.or 71 ' ,~ - ~ o > - ~ (:; I <"' 
vttl.1f!Jll:f, x._;1 nf> u;rw>~ CWT'i~ boc,a'Jcviar, 

,zccorJing lo tboJ.e ioho 1bM1ght found~y of her, 
yet he lays no Brand upon the contrary Opi
nion.. However it is certain rhat thefc words 
do not prove that JMa1y the mother of our 
Lord had any Offspring; but, fay all the An
cients before Sr. Jerom, they were the Chil
dren of Jofeph by a former Wifo, f':hich died 
hefore his efiJoufal to rhe Bl1j{Nl Virgin i 
Sr. Jerom attempts to prore that Ji1mrs and 
]ojcs here mentioned were not the Children 
of the Virgin Mother, burofherS,jlcr; Mary 
the Wife ofC!eophas; for John 19. 2). we read 
thus; There flood by the Crojs of Jefni his 
Mother and his Jl1otber's Sift er, Mary the Wife 
of Clcophas, and il1ary Magdalene. There were 
there, faith Mattbew, Chap. 27. )6. and Mark, 
Cbap. I). 40. Mary Magdalen, and Mitry the 
Mother of Jt1mes the left, and of JoJeq 
whence he concludes, that James and }efes; 
ftiled here the Brethren of our Lord, were not 
the Sons of Mary, his Mother, but of her Si
fter, Mary the Wife of Cleophas; and hence 
infers; that they are only called his Bretbreli 
accordins to the Language of the Jews, as l~ot 
is called Abraham's Brotber, Gen; q. 8. as 
being the Son of his Brother, Gen. I 2. ) • and 
as the word Brother is ufed, Gen. 29. i 2; Lev. 
10. 4. i.e. becaufe they were his Coujin Ger
mans. But this will not ncceifarily follow; 
for they might be the Sons of Jefeph by the 
Wife of C/eophas, who, faith Tbeophyfa[I, 
dying without ltfue; Jofeph, according to the 
Law~ look her to hinifelf; and of her he.£:al 
James and Jefer, Simon and JudaJ; But 
JJ.nto11i11s de Dominis, in a '7ery accurate Dir. 
.coutfe upon this Queftion, &ives us a bene~ 
Anfwer to this Argument of St. Jerom, by 
faying, The Mother of Jefus in Sri Johnj is 
the fame Perfon with the Mother of James 
and Jofes in St. 1Ha11bew and St. Ma.,.k'; 
and that Mar;•, the Wife of C/eopbas, called 
by St. 1l1ark; Salome; and by Sr. Jolm, tbe 
Sifltr of the Morber of 011r Lord, was the 
Mother of the Sons of Zebedee; fot, faith 
he, it f'eems evide11t~ that the three Women 
named by the three Ev1111gelijl.r, were in all 

of 
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prefly ftiled, do\~q>or 'Incrg, the Brother of Je
jus, called 1 be C/Jrijl. ( ~.) They feem alfo 
to have lived with his Mother ; whence we 
find them fo oft together, as when 'tis faid, 
Thy Mother and Brethren Jeck thee, Matth. 
1 2. 46. His Motber and Brethren, arc they 
not here wiih us ? i. e. do they not dwell "' 
C11pern11um ? He went down to Capernaum 
and bis Mother and bis Brethren, John 2. 1 2~ 
( 4.) This agrees beft with Antiquity . for 
Dr. Pemfon confefferh, This was always the 
concurrent Judgment of Antiquity till St. Je
rom's time; that thefe were indeed the Bre
thren of our Lord : And Spatalenji; !hews, 
That many of the Fathers embraced the Opi
nion, tha:r the Mother of our Lord in Sr. John 
was the fame Perfon whom St. llla1thew ilile~ 
the Mother of Jamct. De Repub. Eccle( 1. 2 • 

c. 2. p.u4,115,116,117. 

of rhem the fame Perfons; as therefore Jl1a
ry ,l1t1_i;J,i/en is the fame, fo .11111)' tbe Mo
ther rf tbeSMsof Zebedee, and Salome, focal
led hy St. JHark from her Family, and the 
Si fl er of the 1llo1her of Ot'1' Lord, muft b~ the 
fa°me; and then llfory, tbe ll1other of our 
LorJj and the Mother, i. e. Step-mother of 
Jamet and Jofes, muft be the fame alf?. 
And this Anfwer I like beft, ( 1.) Becaufe It 
retains the proper fignification of the wo~d 
Brethren, which is always retained both m 
the Old and the New Teflamcnt, when there 
is profeffedly an enumeration of Bretbren. 
( 2.) Becaufe ir feems plain, th~t the Jew; 
fpeak frill of his Brethren and Sifter; , even 
in the ordinary fenfe of the word, even as 
they eiteemed him the Ci1rpcntcr's Son, and 
.1Ha1y his A'fothcr. So here, and Cbap. I :2. 

46. Jlark 6. ;:. John 6. 42. Aml James 
here mentioned, is by ( g) Jojepb111 ex-

- ---------------------------

CH A P. XIV,. 

Jo AT that time (thllt Chrifl bad Jent out 
. bis Difciples, to preach tbe Gofpel, 

to cajl out Dcvil.r, and to heul Difeafes, and 
they by virtz1e of hit Name had been Juccefsful 
in 1h11t Work,_ and tberehy Jpread bis Name 
abroad, Mark 6. I 2, q, 14. Luke 9. 6, 7 .) 
Herod the Tetrarch (of Galilee, Luke 3. I.) 

a • heard of the Fame of J~fus. 
2. And 'after Jome hefitation and enquily, 

Luke 9. 7, 8.) he faid to his Servants, ( J in
b dine to their Opinion, who Jay,) b This is 
c John the Baptift, ' he is rifen from the Dead; 

and therefore, (tho' before be did no .1l1iracle, 
John 10. 4i. now) mighty Works do !hew 
forth themfelves in him, (to clear bis Inno
cence, and confirm his Mi/}ion.) 

3. ( LJ.nd he bad caufe to be thus anxious, 
and perplexed at this Matter;) For Herod 
had laid hold on John, and bound him (with 

d a Chain,) and put him in Prifon d for Hero
dias fake, his Brother Philip's Wife, (who 
having agreed with Herod to divorce her /elf 
from her own Husband, at Herod's return 
from Rome, WM married to him, and cohabi
·red with him 1t1 hit Wife, Mark 6. 17. Jo
feph, .iintiq. I. 18. c. 7. p. 626. C.) 

4· For, (Jhe wtU thzu incenJed againjl him, 
becaufe) John (had) faid to 13lm,, It is not 
lawful for thee to have her ( tU thy Wife.) 

e . '). • And when (at the in/ligation of Hero-
duu,) he would have put him to Death 
(he could not think fir to do Jo for) h~ 
feared the Multitude, becaufe th~y counted 

f him f as a Prophet. 
- 6. But when Herod's Birth-Day was kept 

the Daughter of Herodias danced before tht:~ 
(that were prefenr,) and (her dancing) plea
fed Herod. 
--·--------------

7. Whereupon he promifed with an Oath 
to give her whatfoever !he woµld ask, (eve~ 
to the half of bis Kingdom, Mar. 6. 23.) 

s: And fhe, being B before, (fhe asked any g 
thing,) inftru8:ed of her Mother, faid, Give 
me here John Baptift's Head in a Charger. 

9. And the King was forry, (that jhe aJk• 
ed a thing Jo ungrateful to the People, Joun
agreeable to hit Birth-Day, and Jo dangero11s 
to himfe/f;) neverthelefs, for the Oath's fake, 
(which he had made,) and (for the fake of) 
them which fate with him at Meat, he com
manded it to be given her, (i.e. that it jho11/d 
be given to her.) · 

10. And (accordingly,) he fent (an Exe· 
cutioner, Mark 6. 'i.7. and he went,) and be
headed John in the Prifon. 

1 1. And his h Head was brought in a Char· h 
ger, and given to the Damfel, and fhe brought 
it to her Mother. 

12. And his Difciples came, and took up 
the Body (of the Baprift,) and buried it, 
and went and told Jefus ( 11Jhat had hapned to 
him.) 

I 3. When Jefus heard (of this~ and' tbe 
account which hit iJpoftlet Jent fort!J by him, 
Chap. Io.). gave of all that they bad done 
and taught, Mark 6. 30. Luke 9. Io.) i he i 
departed (with them) thence by Ship, into 
a defart place, apart (from the Multit11de, 
which came Jo continually to them, that they 
had not time to cat, Mark 6. 31.) and when 
the People had heard (thereof, or whither be 
WM gone , viz. to the Defart of BethJaida, 
Luke 9. 10.) they (took a compafs by Land, 
and) followed him on foot out of the Cities; 
(feeing the Signs that be had done, John 6. 2. 

and 

( g) Anriq. I. 20. c. a. 



Chap: XIV~ on .. t~e, Gofpr:l ef' St. Matthew. 
and they got bejrirt! hi111 to the pliu·c where be 
w.u to Land, Mark 6. ~ 3.) . .. . . . . 

14. And Jefos went forth ( oul 4 the Ship 
1mto a ./Jllount11in, an:I 1/ierc.J.1tc with h!S. Dif
ciplcs., John 6. ::i.) a'nll faw a gre\(t Mulm~de 
(come ro rbc place, } ·a'mi he w~s moved w1rh 
compalTw~ toward chem;. (and J paRc unto them 
of the Kingdo~ r>f Goci, Luke 9. 11.) and he 
·healm thclc Sick. · · • 

1 ~. And whe~ ic.was'Evening, (after that 
Chrift bo,f cnqmred.iJf. fb1hp 1f;(J,t/~g t1p1! of 
his Faith~ for tl.>ac was done_ wh~11 _fef11s Jaw 
tbe Multitu.Je John 6. <).) his D1fclples came 
(together, Luke 9. 12.) to him, faying, This 
is a Defart Place, ( w/Jnre no Vdl~ais are to 

k be bad ) and k rhe time is now pa it, (or, the 
Day i~ /pent;) f~nd the ~uhimde away, 
that they may go rnro the V rllagts and buy 
tbemfeh>es ViEl:nals. 

16. Bue Jefos fa id unto them, They need 
not depart (to b.ty ffi{lttals;) give ye them 
to eat, ( h:;ving learned of .£1ndrew, wbat 
Meat rmas there, Joh. 6. 9.) 

17. And t~:Y f!Y unto him, (Sba!I w~ go 
tben and buy 1 W'' nttndred penqworth, (1. e. 
Six pound fiuc jht!linp.s wortb) of Bret1d for 
them to eat? lle f11i1b unto tbem, How ma
ny Lo11ves have you here? And they, upon en
quiry, j1y,) We have h:::ie _ :.iut five ( 8'1rlcy) 
Loaves, and two (final/) Fifhes 1 (And w!Jat 
are tbey among fa many-? Joh. 6. 9.) 

1 8. And he faid, Bring them hither to me. 
19. And he commandt;:d (his D1/ciples, 

Mark 6. 3 9. to trUJke) the Multitude to fie 
down upon the Grafs, (by Hundreds, and 
Fifties in a company, Luke 9. 14. Mark 6. 
39, 4c.) and ( wben they were tlms .fat down, 
be) took the five Lovesl and the two Fillies, 

I and looking up to Heaven, 1 he Blelled, (or, 
gave Thanks to God for tbem,) and brake (tbc 
Loaver, Mark 6 .. p.) and gave the Loaves 
(tbus broken) to his Dikiples, and the Dif
ciples (gave them) to the Multitude; (and 
the two f'ijher divided he among rhem all.) 

20. And they did all eat, and were filled; 
and, (when our Lor4 l?ad. /aid to his Difciples, 
Gather 'llp the remamzng Fragments, that no· 
thing be iojl, John 6. 12.) they took up of 
the Fr<1.gments that remained, twelve Baskets 
full. 

21. And they that had eaten (of the five 
~ves, and tw11 /mall f'ijhes,) were ahout 
Ftve thoufand Men, betides Women and Chil
dren. 

22 .. AndftraitWayJefus (knowing, that.the 
Multztide,r r/efigned to mak.e him a King, John 
6 .. I~. and that tbis might he pleefwg to bis 
Difc1pl7s,) conftrained his Difciples to get in
to a Ship, and to go before him unto (Caper; 

nau'!2 on) rhe other fide ( Beth.JaiJ,1,) while 
he font the 1tfnltitudes away. 

· 2 3. And When he had fent the Multirude5 
away, he went up in:o a Mountain apart to 
ptay; und. "'when the Evening was come he m 
was there alone. .~)... ' 

24. But the Ship was tiow in the mfdil of 
the Sea, toiThd with Waves,· for the \Vind was 
contrary; 

2). n And in the fourth Watch of the rt 
Night, Jefus (feeing tbcm roiling in Rowing; 
Mark 6. 48.) went umo them, walking on the 
·Sea, (and .fecmcd r;:,i/ling to ht1vc pu_lfed by 
them;) 

26. And when the IJifi:iples f:I1v him walk· 
ing on the Sea, (nut pojci.lly dijct'rn11zi; ir11/1i: 
f wili~;lit who be was) rhty· were twubled, 
flying, It is 0 a Spirit ((Ir 1;n Apo,1rit ion,) r:' 
and they cried out for foar. · c 

2 7. But Uraighrway Jefos fo:i.ke unto rhem 
faying, Be of good cheer, ir is f be nc!t a~ 
fraid. ' 

28. And Peter anfwered him and faid Lotd 
if it be thou, bid me tome t~ thee upon th~ 
Water, (for having tby Lc}//;mi/jion, 1 believe 
1 may .fafely do i1 ; ) · 

29. And he faid (unto him,) Come; and 
when Peter was come down out of the Ship, 
he walked on the Water to go to Jefus; 

30. But when (his lJlind diverting him 
from tbe conjideration of Chrifl's Power,) he 
faw the Winds boifterous, (attending to them) 
he was afraid ; and beginning to fink, he c;i
ed out (to ]cfus,) faying, Lord, fave me. 

3 1. And immediately Jefus ftretched fonh 
his hand, and c:rnght him, and fa id unto him, 
P Oh thou of littlt: Faith, wherefore didft p 
thou doubt~ 

3 2. And wheii they (Cbrift and Peter,) 
were come into the Ship, the Wind ceafed, 
(and the Ship was prefcm!y 111 the Land wbi
ther they went, Joh. 6. 21.) 

3 3. Then they that were in the Ship, came 
and worfhipped him, faying, ~ Ofa truth thou q 
art the Son of God. 

34. And when they were gone over (the 
Sea of Galilee, fi"om Bctbfaida back to Caper
naum, Joh. 6. q.) they came into the Land 
of Gennefaret. (See the Note on Ver. 22.) 

3). And when the Men of that Pl.ice had 
knowledge of hinl, (he having been with them 
/Jcfore, Luke ) . 1.) they fent out into all that 
Country round about, aad brought unto him 
all that were difeafed ; 

36. r And befought him, that they might t 
only touch the Hem of his Garment; and as 
ma.ay as touched (it,) were made perfetMt 
whole. 

ilniiot at ion.t 



A Paraphr:afe with Annr>tationf Chap. XIV. 

.Annotations on Chap. XIV. 

a Ver. 1.HEard of tbc Fame of Jefus.] In-
terpreters here enquire, why he 

heard not of the Fame of Jef11s fooner, and 
fay the reafon might be this; Becaufe he was 
at Rome at the beginning of our Saviour's 
Preaching, and when he wrought his former 
Miracles ; but the .true reafon, why Herod 
then began to take notice of the Fame of Je
fus, feems rather to be this, That n?w th~~e 
Miracles were wrought not only by h1mfelf m 
Perfon but hv others in his Name. 

b Ver.' 2. o~~@- 'o?1v 'Iwdvv~,, This is John 
theB11p1ijl; J ~o St. Jllatthew and St. Mark,; 
hut Sr. Luke faith, he was perplexed, cf'cmru
e4, he J,1ubteJ, he enquired, becauje it WtU' 

jaid of Jome, tbat Jobn w:u rifen from the 
Dead, and fpake of that to his Servants as the 
moll: probable Opinion, defiring notwithftand
ing to fre him, Luke 9. 9. that fo he might 
more perfeS:ly difcern, whether he was John, 
or not. 

c Ibid. 'H:hvn, He is rifen from the Dead.] 
Hence it appears, chat this was faid by He
rod, arrl fome others, not from any Belief of 

·the P_vtba,gorea:1 ll'letempfycbofis, or Tranfi
tion of Souls from one Body to another, af: 
ter the Death of the firft Body; for this 
cannot be c<1lled in any propriety of Speech, 
a RefurreEtion of the Body; nor could the 
Soul of Jolm now dead, enter into the Bo
dy 0f Cbrijf, which had forrhirty Years been 
informed with another Soul : Neither the 
Jews nor the Philofopbers, ever maintained 
any fuch Tranficion of Souls ; this therefore 
muft be underitood of the dva.biwcrr>, or revi
vifcence of the Ba pt ift, whom all the Jews 
accounted as a Prophet, ver. ) . It being the 
Opinion of the _Tews, that fome of their Pro
pbet s fhould arife at the coming of the Mef
jiah ; and it feemed lefs wonderfol to them, 
that they who raifed others whilfr they li
ved, as did Elia1 and E!ifha, and whofe 
dead Bones revived a dead Corps, 2 Kings 13. 
21. fhould do fo. 

d Ver. 3. For Herodi.:u Jake, bis Brother 
Philip's Wife.] That Jofeph"s here differs 
fro?1 the Ev~ngeli/ls, making Herodia1 the 
Wife. not of his Brother Philip,· bur of ano
ther Brother named Herod , ought not to 
make us doubt th~ truth of what St. Matthew 
here, Sr. ~ark, ch. 6. 17. and Sr. Luke, ch. 
3. 19. unammoufly affen, touching a Matter 
fo well kno""'.n, when they writ, that they 
could not be ignorant of it ; efpecially if we 
confider, that the (a) Jewijh Chronicles and 
Gorion~des a&ree with t_he Evangelifis; for, 
Gonomdes fauh, Herodrm was firft married 
to Philip, and then taken away from him by 

Herod A11tipa1. The old ( b) Hebrew Chrc-. 
n~c!e, fai~h, t?xor~m fra~ris Jui Philippi ipfa 
VJVente ;11nx1t fibr matrrmonro, fjlld! !iberos 
ex fratre ejus fufceperat, £1 tamen is eam 
duxit uxorem: And an ( c) old Chronicle 
of the fecond Temple, faith, Antipas Philip
pi fratris fui uxorem accepit, ex qua ille li
beros ante genuerat; i. e. Antipas married 
t~e. Wife of hi~ Brot!Jer _Philip, be being yet 
lrvzng, andhavrng hadCbt!drenbyber: Which 
agrees with what ( d) Jofephus faith of his 
other Herod, 'HeJld'fa., J ciim cruf x.Jcr4 qieJvil
cracra. :r "l1J'a.'7e)wv 'He'o~~ ya.1 .... ii'°j ~ dvd'e_J, oµ.r>-
71 a.'7e)c:; dd' .§qi~ d'1ac;acra. ( wv~cg.., Herodias in 
contempt of the Laws of her Country, married 
again to Herod, the natural Brother of her 
Husband, feparating her /elf from him whi!.ft 
living, and having had a 0Ji/d by her; fhe 
therefore was guilty both of Incefi and Ad"l
tery by the Law of Mo/es, in thus agreeing 
µ.,101Y.[aaoSJ wej> @'lllv, to divorce her Jeif from 
her former Husband yet living, and to. marry 
to Herod Antipai; and therefore the Baptift 
might well fay to him, It is" not lawf"I for 
thee to have her for thy Wife. 

Ver. 5. Ko:.1 ~£A.wv ®Tilv ~x1iivr:J.J, And when e 
be would have put him to Death : J To recon
cile this with Mark 6. 19. where it is faid, 
that Herodim wop,ld have put him to Deatb, 
but could not prevail with Herod fo to do ; 
it may be faid, Herod was willing enough 
to do it, but was withheld from the AWon, 
partly out of fear of the People, and partly 
by the checks of his Confcience, as knowing 
John to be a juft and holy Man, whofe Death 
might therefore be avenged on him by a righ· 
teous God, as the Jews, faith (e) Jq/eph11s, 
thought it was, by the deftruaion of his 
Army. 

Ibid. '.n, DeJqiil"TWi, i e. for a Prophet.] f 
This being, as the Ancients note, ·n, i::x 61.J.orw
a:w• dt...A.d (3eG'o:1.wcrew,, not of Simrlit ude, but 
of Confirmation: So Neh. 7. 2. Aunlr wr dv~e 
dt.n9n>, He WM a true man~ and one that fea-
red the Lord. See the Note on Rom. 9. 3 2. 

Ver. 8. DeJb'1b'a~Eiaa., Before admonijhed ;] g 
i. e. before fhe asked any thing, but nor before 
the Offer made by Herod: For St. Mark, who 
relates this whole Story more fully, in many 
other Circumftances, fays, That upon it fhe 
went out, and faid to her Mother, What fhal! 
I ask ? and came in again by her inUruEHon, 
to ask the Head of the Baptifi. 

Ver. 11. And bu Head was brought, &c.] h 
Note here, that very remarkable feems the 
Providence of God, in avenging the Death of 
this Holy Man, upon Herod, Herodias, and 
her D,1ughter: For, 

1ft, As -----
(a) Chap. 62. (b) Chap. 36. ( c) F. S4· c. 4. ( d ) Antiq. I. 18. c. 7. p. 628. D. ( e) Anciq. 1.18. 



Chap. XIV. on the Gofpel ·of St. Matthew. 

1jl, As the War betwixt Herod and .Ar~
t .u King of Petrea, was caufed by Herod s 
wicked Contra8: with Herodias, to reje8: the 
Daughter of 4n·1as his l~wfol Wife, a~d. t,o 
m:my with Herod1as, his Brother P!Jlbp s 
Wife · fo Jofephus declares, that the Jews 
look'd upon the .putting John to Death, as 
the i:aufe of rhe Mifcarriage of Herod's Ar
my ( f) God being angry wi1b bim for the 
De~th of John tbe Baptifl. 

2dly, Herodi.is envying the Gl~ry of .King 
,1grjppa, who had .that Honour given him by 
Caius prevailed wnh her Husband to go to 
Rome' and accufe Agrippa: Whereupon Cai
us d~prived Herod of his Government, and 
her of her Money, and gave both to Agrippa, 
banifhing Herod and Herodias to Lyons in 
France; which, with (g) Jofephus, was done 
in Punijhment 4 her E.'nvy, and 4 bu read1-

_nefs to hearken to her So/icit11tions. And, 
3df;, Of her D11ughter? it i~ n:lated, That 

file going over the Ice 111 W Inter, the Ice 
br~ke, and fhe flipt in to the Head, which at 
lafl: was fevered from her Body by the !harp
nefs of the Ice ; ld']ue nonfine L'ei. }\"umine, 
God requiring her Head for that of the Bap
.tiffs, fhe delircd ; which if true, was a won
derfol Providence. 

Ver. 13. 'Av~xwer.cm Citc19(1, He departd 
tbence into a Defert Place,] to avoid the Fu
ry of Herod, fay Interpreters; teaching us 
by his Example, to avoid Dangers by all law
ful Means. See Chap. 12.1). Hut there feems 
no reafon in the Context, why he fhould be 
afraid of Herod, who had done nothing to in
cenfe him; it therefore feems more probable, 
from the collation of thefe words with thofe 
in Sc. M11rk, that he went to this Dcfert togi\'.e 
fome refpite and refrefhment to his wearied 
Difriples. 

k Ver. I). 'H ;;eJ ;;,;~ wae~UfY, The D{/y is 
now /pent.] "neq. both in Greek and Lit.in, 
fignifies a D:iy ; fo the Greek word often fig
nifie~ e(oecially among the Phyficians; fo 
Galen, 1. 7. c. 2. ·~Jxcv~ c:Jeg.v 1.1.la:1, they·are 
chill an hour, is prelenrly interpreted Cmi i.µi
eJ' l'·i.:J.'l,jor oJ!e Day; fo in (h) Virgil, Nun
qu1111: re craflina faller bora, i.e. dies po(fera. 
So bora ult ima):1or11 mo rt is, is the Day of Death. 

1 . Ver. J 9. EJA.cir.cr~, He blelfed.J Here it is 
d1fputed, whether Jefus by this Benediction 
multiplied the Loaves and Fifhes by a mira~ 
culous P?wer ; or, whether he gave Thanks 
to God for them: That Chrift multiplied the 
Bread and Fillies by a miraculous Power, all 
~llow ; but the Queftion is, whether this be 
mrended by t~1e word cut,6l~cTf, be blejfed; or, 
whether the import of this word be this, he 

gave Thanks to God for them : That it is the 
latt~r, will be evident from thefe Confiderati
?n~, (I.) That ~hat is here eu}..of~.:re, he ble_Ui:d, 
JS m St. John' cuxo.vS'rlCTi:tS' d'i,d'wM' giving . 
Tbanks, be g11ve rbe Bre11d: Aocl what is in 
this_Chapter, cu~.6liicre, _he blejfed, is in the fol
lowmg Chapter m the hke cafe, taking the fe .. 
Ven Loaves and two Fifhes, cux.:teJS'~cri:tS' giving 
Thanks, he brake and g11ve to his Difciples 
ver. i6. and fo in like manner in St. 1Hark' 
chap: 8. 6. ( 2.) That Chrift blelfed, looking 
up to Heaven, which is an indication, that this 
Aaion was directed not to the Bread, but to 
his heavenly Father. (3.) In the InUitution of 
the Lord's Supper, that which in St. Mat· 
thew and St. 1Hark, is cut,~yr.ua>, be blef
jing, brake the Bread, is in Sr. Luke and 
~t. Paul, cuxav>~Ja.r,giving Thanks, he break 
11. See 11l111tb. 26. 26. M11rk 14. 22. Luke 22. 
19. 1 (or. II. 24. Yea, both St. Matthew, 
chap. 26. 27. and St. Mark, chap. 14. 23. 
!peaking of the Cup, fay, C,...,xav>ncrar, that 
Chrifl givi11g 'Ihanks, gave it 10 them; which 
thews, .that C:.u),o.'.'"iiv and c<ixav~iiv, to ble/s, 
and to give thanks, are in fenfe the fame thing. 
And whereas it isobjeEl:ed, that St. Luke plain· 
ly refers this Benediction to the Bread, by fay
ing, cui,6fi;m ®n!r, be bleffed them, Luke 9. 
16. it may be anfwered, that in fome ancient 
MSS. the words run thus, cu},ofncr<V hr' ®nh, 
be bl~ffed over the Loaves; which agrees well 
with the fenfe given of the words. (2.) That 
this is an elliptical form of Speech to be fup
pliecl thus, clii . .ffr.cr< Ehov h' ®'T'Yf, be bleffed 
God over them ; it being familiar both with 
the Greeks and Hebrews to put cu},ofe1v "fiYa. 

for cuf...ofrlv e,oy em nvor, to blcfs a thing, for 
b!ej]ing God JJver it. So I S11m. 9. J 3. cu}..ofiiv 
~ucria.v to blefs the Sacrifice, is to give Thanks 
to God for the Peace-offering before they di
ned upon it. So I Cor. 1 u. 16. the Cup of B!ef
jing, o cu}..of~~, which we blefs, is the Cup 
fur which we give thanks, according to the 
cuHomof the]ew.r, with whom the Beracoth, 
or the Benedifl:ion of the Bread is concei\•ed 
in thefe words, Bl~l]ed art thou, O Lord our 
God, the King of the World, wbo produceft 
Bread out of tbe Km!J; the Benediction of 
the Wine runs thus, Ble!]i:d art thou, 0 Lord, 
the King of ihe World, who cre11tc/1 tbe Fruit 
of the Vine; and fo in the BenediEl:ion of their 
Table and of their Fruits. See Buxto1j. de ctr
na Domini. ~ 46, and 74. de Synag. Jud. I 2. 

p. 2)4, 2)). Laitly, this is confirmed by thefe 
words of St.John, Chap. 6. 23. Other Ships 
came by the place where they had eaten Bread, 
cuxav;~cra.ir.®' T"d Kue}!$, the Lord baving gi
ven ]banks. 

S Ver. 
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A P araphrafe with Annoiationr 

m Ver. 2';!. 'C>+fa, j 'lfioj.JlpYJf, the even;ng. 
!Jeing come.] We learn from this a_nd o~er 
places that rhe word Evenrng fomenmes 1m· 
porrs the time from the d~dining of the Sun, 
fometimes the rime beginning at Sun fetting, 
or when it began to be dark ~ tpe ~ne was 
called d'eiNi wc;/ia., or the fu)I Evcmng, fay 
( i) Eujlachim and PhJvortnm, . the other, 
fera vefpera, or the latter Evenrng, . when 
the Sun is fttting. So thou !hall lull the' 
Paffevcr between the two Evenings, Exod. 
t 2. 6. Abo11t the going down of the S11t1, 
Deur. 16. 6. So Jojhua Io. 26. They hanged 
upon the Trea until the Eveningb and v. 27. 
at the time of the going down oft e Sun they 
took tbem down ; at the fidt of thefe Even
nings the Difdples defire: Jefus to difinifs 
the Multitude, for the day was declining , 
~eEa1o il),/vav, it began to decline, Luke 9. 12. 
or dinner time was pafr; in the facond of them 
Jefus is left alone, and his Difciples were got 
to Sea. How Chrift's praying is confiftent with 
his Deity, fre Note on Jobn 1J.41,42. 

n Ver. 2). In the fourth Watch oj the night.] 
Which are thus numbred, at Even, at iHid
night, at Cock-crowing, and in the Morning, 
Mark 13. 3). So that it began to be Morning 
before he came to them; hence he both faw 
them toiling from the Land, and they him 
alfo walking on the Sea. Note that to walk 
upon the Sea is made the Property of God; 
who alone fpreadeth the Heavens, and treadet!J 
upon the Waves of the Sea, Job 9. 8. 

0 Ver. 26. A Spirit. J That the Jews had 
then an Opinion of hurtful Spirits walking 
in the night is evident from the Seventy, who 
render, .from the Pejlilence walking in Dark
,,efs, ~ wejftJ.£.@> "ID"v8.fµa1@ocf\1a.7roe.1.ioµJly.Jts 
ev O"x°'1-4, from the fear of the Devils tbat walk 
in tbe nigbt, ~ ~ d'w.µ0·1h:s µ£aeµ.bepiS, and 
from the Noon-day Devil, that which is in the 
Hebrew, from the Deftrutlion at Noon-day, 
Pfal. 9 I. 6. 

P Ver. ~ 1. 'm,1yb?r1~s, 0 thou of little Faith.] 
Of the Indications of this little Faith, fee the 

. . 

Note on iV1a11h. 6. 30. Chrift fuifered Peter 
thus to doubt;. fa.y Interpreters, that finding 
by Exp¢rkrtce the Weakhefs of his Faith, he 
might by Prayer and lnduitry endeavour ro en
creafo it, and afcribe the w·hole Strength of it 
to God. 

v~r. 33• ''.A},,\\9w,eu;: ~~-: fi, Thou truly art q 
tbe Son of God.] Epiji·oiJius here expounds 
this Phrafe, truly thou. art the Mrj}iat, or 
chat King to whom God hath given Divine 
Power to help us; for, faith he, it is proba
ble the AfoJfle_J the'! knew nothing of the 
eternal Gen<1:rat1on of rhe Son of God ; and 
true it may be, they had no accurate Idea 
of fuch · an eternal, neceiTary Generation of 
the Son of God, as the Schoals mention ; nor 
do I believe that any of the unbelieving Jews 
had foch a Notion of' this Phrafe ; and yet 
we find them accufing our Lord of Blafphe
my, and making himfelf equal wirh God, 
by fayirig that he was the Son of God. See
ing then our Saviour had gi\'en fo many In
frances of his Omnipotence and Divine Power, 
by multiplying Loaves and Fillies fo wonder
fully, as none could do but he who had Power 
to create; ( 2.) by walking on the Water, 
andcaufing the Wind inftamty· to ceafe; why 
might not rhe .Apofiles from all thefe Eviden
ces conclude that the Divinity refided in him? 
Even the Gergefam feem to have had fome 
fuch extraordinary Opinion of him, when they 
believed their fick fhould be healed only by 
touching the Hem of his Garment. This, 
faith Wo!t::ogeni111, was an Evidence of their 
Belief of a Divine Power refiding in Chrift. 
Now where the Divine Power is, there muft 
be the Divinity, and where the Power ofGod 
is, there is God. 

Ver. 36. And befaught him that they might r 
only touch the Hem, &c.] If thefe were the 
Gerge/ens who lay on the other fide of the 
SeaofTiberia.1, and who formerly defired him 
to depart out of their Coajl s, Marth. B. 34. 
their Faith was thus encreafed with the Fame 
of Chriji's Miracles. 

CH AP. XV. 

I. (WHEN Cllrift h{ld mir4c11/011jly fed 
. Jive thqufand, and VJtU gone thence 

to ~ape!n@m, John 6.17.) then \:ame to Je
fus Scribes ~nd ~harifees which were of Jeru· 
falem, (who.fee mg Jome of Chrift's Dijciples 
eat BmJd v;11b unwa}hen Handr Joundfa11/t 
Mark 7. 2.) faying, ' ' 

a ~. Why do thy Difciples • tranfgrefs the 
Tradition o_f the Elders ? for they wafh not 

their Hands when they eat Bread; (wbercar 
the Pharifees and all the Jews, except they 
wa.fh their Hands oft, eat n(Jf, holding the 
Tradition of the Elders; and wben thry come 
from the Market, excep~ they w4h they eat 
not; and many other tbmgs there be wbicb 
they have rm•ived to hold, M the wd}hing ef 
Cups, brazen Ve_ffels, and of Tables, Mark 
7· 3, 4.) 

3. But --



Chap. XV. on the Gofpel of St. Matthew. 

~- But he anfwered, and faid unto them, 
(I have greater reafon to ask) why do you 
alfo ( G~ . . even )!e,. wbo prct.end to Jo much 
ftriflnejs 1n objerv111.1; tbe Commandments of 
men,) tranfgre1s the Comm~ndment of God , 
by your Tradition? ( t1s certainly you do.) 

b 4. For b God commanded, faying, honour 
thy Father, and thy Mother, and ( a(fo/aid, 
Exod. 21. 17.) he that curfeth Father, or Mo
ther let him die the Death, (jhewing tbut the 
viol~tion of tbii Law deferved Dedfb.) 

c ~· But ' ye (following yo11r vain Tradi-
tiom) fJV, whofoever!hall fay to his Father, 
or Mother it is a Gift, (let it be no lefs for
bidden 10 give it to thee, thrm to give of a thing 
devoted t~ God,) by whatfoever thou mighteft 
be profited by me. 

6. And ( havinf!. faid this,) honoureth not 
bis Father and Mother, (he doth only th;1t 
wbich he ought to do , pronouncing him not 
only free from, but obliged not to obferve the 
Precept, Mark 7. 1 2.) thus hl\'e ye made the 
Commandment of God of none effect by your 
Tradition. 

de 7. Ye d Hypocrites, •well did lfaias pro-
phefie of you ( by ) faying (that whicb being 
jpoken of the ]eM, and agreeing a1 mucb to 
you oftbis, m to them of that .Age, rrfi1die1b 
as well you as them, viz.) 

8. This People draweth nigh to me with 
their Mouth, and honoureth me with their 
Lip~ bur (yet) their Heart is far from me. 

9. Bur in vain they do (think to) wor!hip 
f me, (by) teaching for DoC.uines the r Com

mandments of Men, ( tU D.Arines nece.ffary 
to be obferved for acceptance with me.) 

g 1 o. And (hereupon) he g called the Mul-
titude, and faid unto them, hear (all ye) and 
underfiand : 

h 1 1. Not that which 1i goeth into the Mouth 
defileth a Man, (for there is nothing from 
wir/Jout a J11an, that (by) entring into bim can 
de.file him, Mark 7. 1 ) • ) but that which (be
ing in tbe Heart) cometh out of the Mouth; 
this (I fay,) defileth a Man. (He tliat batb 
Ears to hear let him hear, Mark 7. I 6.) 

I 2. Then (be being entred into tbe Houfe 
from the Peop!r, Mark7. 17.) came his Dif
ciples, and faid unto him, knoweft thou that 
the Pharifees were ; offended after they heard 
this faying> 

k 13. But he anfwered, and faid, k every 
Plant, (Gr. nu1jery of Plants,) which my 
heavenly :Father hath not planted , !hall be 
rooted up; ( tbefe blind Guides, and Ufurpers 
of that Authority over ]Hen's Confciences which 
tf1ey h,rue not received fro111 God, fhall by him 
be rooteJ ollf.) 

14. 1 Let them (therefore) alone (to tbe 
Divine. judgm~nt, for) they be blind Lea
ders of the blmd ' aua if the blind lead the 
blind, they both fhaU (at /aft) fall into the 
Ditch; 

I 5'. Then anfwered Peter, ( and .'~ /Jim 

t!~e Di(ciples, Mark 7. 17. ) and faid unto 
him, declare t0 us (tbe meaning of) this Pa
rable. 

I 6. And Jefos fa id, are ye alfo yet .m with· 111 
out Underftanding? _ 

I 7. Do not ye yet underH:and that what
foever entrnth i~ at the Mouth, goeth into 
the Belly, and rs caf~ our into the Draught, 
( and fo cannot defile the il1an, becaufe it 
entretb not into the lfe11rt, to rai/e Uf' evil 
motions there, or it af}'cfls not tbe mznd? 
Mark 7. 18, 19;) 

18. But thofe things which " proceed out n 
of the Mouth, come forth from the Heart, 
and they defile the Man, (in the fight of 
that God who loveth Purity in tbe inward 
Parts.) . 

I 9. For out of the Heart proceed evil 
Thoughts (or Reafonings,) Murthers Adul
teries, Fotnications, Thefts, Falfe Wimefs, 
Blafphemies, ( Covetoufnefs, Wickedncfs De
ceit, Lafcivioufnefs , an evil Eye, P;·ide 
f'oolijhnefs, Mark 7. 22.) ' 

20. Thefe are the things which defile a 
Man, but to eat with unwafhen Hands defi
leth not a Man. 

21. Then Jefos went thence, and departed 
into the Coaits of Tyre and Sidon ; ( and he 
entred into an lioufe, and would have no man 
kTiow it, bur he ,-ould not be hid from them, 
Mark 7. 24.) 

22. And behold a Woman of ° Canaan 0 
( wbofe young Dilugbter bad an unclean Spirit 
beard of him, and ) came out of the fame 
CoaHs, (and fell at bir feet, Mark7. 2).) 
and cryed to him, faying, Have Mercy on me; 
0 Lord, thou Son of David , my Daughter 
is grievouOy vexed with a Devil, ( l befeecb 
thee ca.fl bim forth.) . 

23. But he anfwered her not a word; and 
his Difciples came and befought him, faying, 
(grant her Requeft, and/o) fend her away, 
for !he (ft ill) crieth after us. 

2+ But he anfwered and faid (to them,) 
r I am not fent but to the loft Sheep of the p 
Houfe oflfrael, (to preach to, and Work Mi" 
racles.firfi among them.) 

2). Then came fhe .. (1be/econd time,) and 
worfhipped him, faying, Lord help me. 

26. But he anfwered and faid (to her, let 
the G1ildren .firfl be filled, Mark 7. 27. for) 
q it is not meet to take the Children's Bread, q 
and to caft it to Dog'> : 

27. And fhe faid, ,. truth ( Gr. I befeecb ·r 
thee,) Lord, yet ( ~ 1S' for even) the Dogs 
eat of the Crumbs which fall from their 
Mafter's Table (or of tbe Children's Crumbs, 
Mark 7. 28.) 

28. Then Jefus anfwered, and faid unto 
her, 0 Woman , • great is thy Faith, be it 5 

unto thee even as thou wilt, ( tbe Devil ir 
gone out rf thy Da11gh1er; ,ind when fhe' was 

S 2 come 



come to her Houje, foe found it Jo, Matk 7. 
!g, 30.) and her Daughtet was made whole 
frotn that very hour. 

29. And Jefus depJr~ed !rom thence; and 
came nigh to the Sea of Galilee, and went up 
into a Moun ta in, and fat down there. 

~o. And great Multitudes came unto him, 
having with chem thofe that were lame, 
blind, dumb, maimed, and many orhers, and 
taft theft! down at the Feet of Jefus, artd he 
healed them. 

~ 1. Infomuch that the Molcirude wondred 
when they faw the dumb ro fpeak, the mai!TI· 
€ci to be whole, the lame to walk, and the blind 
to fee and they glorified the God of Ifrael. 

3 2.' Then ( rbe 11111/titudr being vety great, 
AnJ. haviwg nothing to eat, Mark 8. t.) Jefus 
called his Difciples to him, and fa id, I have 
tomp:dlkm on the Multitude, becaufe they 
continue with rne now three days, and have 
nothing to eat, and I will not fend them away 
:fafiing ~ left they faint in the way, ( fi1r 

Jome of t!m,1 (dme ftoflt far, M~rk 8. 3.) 
~ ::i. A1id his Difciples fay unto him, whence 

!hoi:ild we have fo much Bread in the Wilder
nefS as to fill fo great a Multitude ? 34. And Jefus faith unto them, how many 
Loaves have you ? and they faid, feven; and 
a few little Fifhcs. 

3 'j. And he commanded the Multitude t<> 
fie down on the ground. 

~6. And he took the feven Loaves, and th= 
Fifhes, and gave Thanks (to God for them,) 
and brake them, and gave to his Difciples, 
and the Difciples to the Multitude. 

37. And they did all eat, and were filled, 
and they took up of the broken Meat that was 
left, feven Baskets full. 

3 8. And they that did eat were four thou.; 
fand Men, befide Women and Children. 

39. And he fent away the Multitude and 
took Ship, and carne into ' the Coatts of t 
Magdaia, (of Dalman11th11, Mark 8. 1 o. whicb 
was within rbe Bounds of Magdaia.) 

Annott1ti01u on Chap. XV. 

V 1' < n'i'f:~r' 'LI a er. 2. I\ I A -n c1 µ.a.~n .cu 1..,.~ '"'\5'" ouvMcr1v "T 

u ~d'o1m :r ure~C'G'u1~eiv ; Why do 
iby Dijciple:r tranfg,·efs the Tt'rJdition of the 
E/Jtrs? fot they wajh not their Hands, when 
they eat Bread.] Of this Tradition of the 
Elders let it be noted,. 

ifl, That rher held it a thing plainly un
lawfol, and highly ctitninal, to eat Meat, or 
tomtnon Bread till they had warhed their 
Hands s hence do the Pbarifee:r find fault 
With 0htifl's Difi::iples, and ftlle their Hallds 
11nc!Mn, becaufe they were not wafhed; Mark 
7. ~. hence doth the Pharifee who invited 
Chrifl to Dinner, wonder that he wafhed not 
tlis Hands before Dinner , Litke 1 1. 3 8. For 
theii' .ca.non faith , Whofoever defpije1b the 
tt~fhtng rf H,mds, is rxorrhy to be excommu
n!cated, be comts to Poverty, and will be ex· 
'!1patr:d out of the 11-"orld. And (a) Buxrorf 
t1teth from their Talmud this Exprellion, that 
he that eats Bread with zmw(/jhen Hands 
does as bad as if he lay 1-0itb a Whore. Ana' 
they fay, Rabbi Eliazer Ben Haz;trf' was ex~ 
communicated by the Sanhedrim, becaufe he 
contemned the waihing of Hands. And that 
R. ~qu1t1<1 being in Prifon, and not having Wa
ter enough to dtink , and to wafu his Hands 
cho~e to_ do the latter, faying, It was bme; 
'I~ dre w11h thrrfl, than trhnjgrefs 1be Tr-adi
tum·rf the E!derr. Note 

'ldly, That this wafui~g of Hands before 
Meat, was not required by any wricren Law 
of God_, and fo the neglea of it could not be 
'll'Mawfol by virtue of any d1vine Law but 
only as being a Tunfgred1on of the Tradirion 
of the El Jen ; hence Chrift ranks it among 

the Traditiom of il1en, v. 9. And ( b) il1ai· 
monides faith, that it depended on the words 
of the Scribes; and it is byChrijt, fpeaking to 
the Pbarifees, called, your Tradition, v. ~, 6. 
And yet they held it as a thing neceffary, be
caufe, fay they, ( c) the words of rhe Scribet 
are irn:ely above the words of the Law, and 
more weighty than the tl!ord.t of the Law, or 
rhe Prophets. 

3d!y, They placed a great piece of Reli· 
gion and Sanaity in wafhing thus their Hands, 
and looked upon them who negletled this, 
as Men of a defiled Soul. Thus Maimonide.r 
faith, "the religious of old did eat their com. 
" rnon Food in Cleannefs, and took care to 
" avoid all Uncleannds all their days, and 
" they were called Pbarifees; and this is a 
" matter of the higheft Santlity , and the 
" way of the higheft Religion ; namely, 
" rhar a Man feparate himfelf, and go afide 
" from the Vulgar, and that he neither touch 
" them, nor eat, or drink with them; for 
" fuch Separation conduceth to the Purity of 
" the Body from e\1il Works , the Purity of 
" the Body conduceth to the cleanfing of the 
'' Soul from evil Affeaions, and the SanCl:itv 
'' of the Soul conducecb to the LikenelS of 
'' God. Hence they reckon this among the 
tneans to obtain eternal Lite, faying, whc
foever hatfJ hir Se"t in the Land oj ifrael 
and eatetb hir common Food in Cieannefs, and 

Jpeaks the holy Language, and recite! bis Ph}'· 
laflrties morniRg and evening, let him be con
fident that he foal/ ohtain the Life of the 
World ro come; and againft this our Saviour 
teacheth, that to eat wirb unwajhen Hand.r, 

defiletb 

(a) fovocei~l'HS· ( b ) Ia Mikvaoth, c. 1 1. ( c) Lighif. in loc. 



Chap. XV. on the Gojpel ef St .. Matthew. 
Jcfilcth n(Jt a 1'Jilt/n, becaIJfe it defileth not the 
Hean. Thus have you fren how the Phari
fcu ra.ughr .thefe ~ommandmcms of Men for 
D(J[/rines 1. e. things neceffary to be belie
ved and done, and pares of God's Wodbi:p; 
and' fo how free the Ceremonies of the Ch11rc!J. 
of England nrnfi be from this Gur~t, rbey 
being reckoned ~t as neceifary, but rn utien;
felves thing.r indifferent; not ufed for Sanch
ficarion bnt only for Order and Decency; noc 
.reckon~ as any Parts, but only Circum(f an
cu ofWorChip. See Bifhop Sanderfon's Serm. 
on Ma11h. Vi· 9· 

b Ver. 4. 'O )8 9io> C.1E'la/..e1o i1.~fw11, -ri/J.a. t 
-uro.1ie~ (1:1 ~ ¥- 11-iJ!e_Cf c~, ~ O JlQ.XOAoywv 'liUl
'Jie;f, &c. ror God co!ftmanduJ, joymg, Ho· 
nour thy Fa1hcr and thy Mosher, a~d h~ that 
C111jeth Nuber or ll1otber let him die the 
Death.] Here obforve, 

1.Jf, That the Commands of Mefes are to 
be received as the Commandments of God ; 
for what is here God commanded, is Mark 
7. lo. /flofes commanded. 

2d!y, That to honour Parents is not orrly 
to reverence them, but to afford them all the 
neceiTaries of this prefent Lifo , according to 
that of the lcr11f1lem Targ11m on Dent. I).4. 
Honorare eft viaticum providere, to honour is 
to m.ilu prov~(ionr Jor them. And according 
to the ]ewijh Canons, a Son is bound to at~ 
ford his Father, Meat, Drink, and Cloaths, 
to cover him, to lead him in and out, and to 
wajh his Hands , f/1ce , and l'eet. And ac
cordin~ to ("' ) H. ierocles , he is to honour 
them (,,WfJ.a1@- .::ZV"e1a-ff ~ Xe"µ.aTWV xcenyi~, 
with the Service of bis Body, and his Goods ; 
and this, faith he, Juflice required him to do 
readily and bountifully. ( d) Philo declares, 
that wald'wv 'ic/'1 ov 1Miv 8 11-Yi yoviwv 651v, Chil
dren have nothing wbich is not their P11-
rrnt s, as having either received it from them, 
or having received from them the Faculties 
by which they procure it, that therefore they 
c::!n never recompence them, and are both in
human and ungodly, if they neglefl to fuc
cour them; and that the very Heathens taught 
the fame : And that this is the frequent im
port of the word -riµn , fee Note on I Tim. 
5. 3, 8. 

3d!y, That which we render curfetb, is in 
the Greek ~.mtof..oyav, to /light, contemn, or 
jet light by , Father or Mother. So Ezek. 
22.7. Ifo;,;e;f ~ /J.~1ie_sir. lxa1t0f..bfi:iv, they /et 
li,~bt by Fat/;er r1nd Mother ; and that Death 
fhould bt: the Punifhment of thofe who abu
fod their Parents , is fuitable to the Laws of 
He11t/Jens, t tJb'eRov'la f @~ ura'iie;f µ~ 1.1.m. 
J(av -? i:la-iar, That he who reviled bis Father 
fhould not live. Sopater ad Hermogenem. 

C Ver. '). 'Tµ.eir j }\.ffe1e 8,. &v et71'YI ~ <UclleJ 

ii -rf, f!l.Yl1e} d'wey 8 ~a11 ~ i11.i:i bqi.§r.&ifr • But. 
ye fay, wbofocver foal/ jay to bzs Father or 
Mother, it is a Gift by which tbou mayefi 
be proji,red by me, &c. J This Phraie· d'we;v 
or Corb1111 doth doth. import, that he who faid 
this. J'ra:d confecrated hiS1 Goods to facred 
lites, or obliged h~mfelf to do fo, but 0nly 
that he had, accord mg to the Do8:rine of the 
Saibes, liiy Vow obliged himfelf not to give: 
any thing to him, to whom he thus fpJke" 
for d1wey ¥s-w is the fame· with iiUJN amol'lg 
the Jms, which fignifies a thing forbidden. 
and fo imports, it is no lefs furhidden to giv~ 
thee any tMng of this~ than ifir were a Cor~ 
him , or a thing (onfecrared to God. S0 
( e) Maimonide; faith, Sin mihi Col!ba!l'l ilfa 
Maffit Panis, i. e. Lut it be as mucbforbidden 
as what is confecraud; let that Mafs oj 
Brct1d be to thee a facred thing. So than 
whofoevei; faid, let it be Corban, whereby I 
may be profitable to thee, they , by their 
ThcQlogy, declared hirm bound by a Vow noa 
to relieve him , to whom he had faid thus, 
tho' he was his Father, 1rnlefs they would 
abfolve him fiom his Vow: And by thus 
not fuffering him to do any thing to his 
needy Parenrs, hy reafon of this rafh and 
wicked Vow, they m11de the Commandment of 
God void, and fuffered them to flight and 
defpife rhetr Pare11ts, by their Tradition. 
Note alfo that the following words running 
thus, KcJ 8 µn -rrf.1.riOll f w"11ef @~, ii,µ."1!o ,- ' , I., 'LI,.,,, .. "' c- The 
cw~, ~ nxut'.1ua: I! 'T C11 lO ,uJ.J -r uH! • · 

whole perhaps may be thus rendred, But ye 
f1y, Whofoever fha!I fay to his Father or Mo-
tber, let it be a Gift by wbid1 tho11 mayejl be 
profi.ted by me, he jball not tben honour bis 
Fa1ber and bis Mother; 1bereforc you make 
void the Commandment of God by your Tradi
tion, ~ fignifying both tl>en and therefore. 
St. Mark adds, ver. I 3. Koi.i w:aeJ11-01a urof..f..d 
Tc1®-ra. mo1i1n, /ind many fuch like things dl' 
ye. Thus ( f) Pbilo fpeaks of fome, fo ~ 
¢ua-1v aµ1x101 ~ dxc1·1wvn'lo1 ' unfociable and 
uncommunicable by nature, or Jo tranfpor1ed 
by Anger' 1hat oexw ¥ df e;oTri'la. W'l)gV~ T 
iiDwv, they confirm their inh1mw1 .illanners 
by an Oi.11h, faying, 1bat tbey will not 1_-emvc 
fuch a one to their Table, or under 1he1r roof, 
Ii' 7i!d.t...1v rrrp c!'iiv1 ,.,.~ uro.~!~eiv c.i1J.!J~av Tiva , 
or tbat they will afford 110 hrlp to fuch a W"· 
And Dr. ( g) Pocock faith, they ha Vt: a Ca
non to this efle8:, Vora cadere in res Man· 
dati, Tbat Vows reacb even to tbings 1:om
manded, or taA:e place tU' wrll in things re· 
quired by the L11w, a1 things indifferent ~ 
and that 4 Man may be Jo bo1111d bj_ tbe111, 
a1 that be cannot withou( great fin , do 
what God had by bis Law 1·cquirrd to be 
done: So that if he 11111de a Vow, wbich la.id 

upon 

( * ) In Carm. Pythag. p. H· ( d ) De decal. p. sB6, ,a7. ( e) De culr. div. tr. 9· c. 4· §. 9· 
( f) De lj:>ecial. legib. p. S9 5, P. F;. ( g) Mi fed. P· •PS• 
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upon him a ncccjfity to ~io!ate God's Law; tbat which do alfo make void the Commandments 
be miglJt obferve 11

1 
hrs 1 ow mu.ft fl and, and of God; as doth the Doctrine of the Wor

rbe Law be abrogated. . tbip of Inrages, Communion in one Kind, and 
d Vet. 

7
. 'T7re'l-ef1W., Ye Hypocrites.] Ou_r Prnyer in an zmknou:n Tongue; in vain mutt 

tord here 
1 

and elfewhere, calls the Phan- they a!fo worjbip God, teaching for Dollrina 
fees HJpocrites, ni;>t only becaufe they pla• the Commandments of Jr1en. 
ced the Worfhip of God~ and great Sanctity, Ver. 10. KW. w-e_9crx.cA)ecrc~@> f ox},ov g 
and Religion, in Ceremonies ot human Inv:n- And calling the multitude, he Jaid unto rhem 
tion, and pretending to .a regard to Punty all, Hear, andunderfland.] Fromthefewords 
and Religion did nothing out of pure re- fpoken to all the Multitude, and the words, 
fpeE\: to God's Glory, but did ail their Works il1ark 7. 16. fpoken to the fame Perfons, He 
10 be jcen of men, Matth. 2 3. ) . and to pro- tbat hath Ears to hear, let bim hear . it is 
cure Glory from them, lHattb. 6. 2. But al• evident, that in our Lord's Jndgme~r the 
fo, becaufe being fo fupe:Hitiouily careful to whole Multitude was capable of underitand
avoid the outward Pollunon of the Body, by ing thofe things which the Pharifees did not, 
abftaining from touching· any thing that was and by which the Traditions of the Scribes, 
unclean and wa(hing their Hands when they Pharifees, and Elders, were overthrown l 
thought' they might have done it; and even and that for this, nothing more was requi
their Pots and Cups; and Beds l they lefc fire than Ears to bear, or good Attention to 
that which was within, viz. their Hearrs,fu/l Chrift's Sayings. Moreover, if thefe things 
of H)"pocrifte and Iniquity, Uncleannefs, Hx- parabofically fpoken, could, and ought to be 
tort ion and Excefs, Matth. 23. 2), 26, 27. underftood liy the Multitude, as from this 
Luke 11. ~ 9. Only here note, that we muit Exhortation to the Multitude, and the Re
not be forward, frvm _Chrifi's Example, to proof of Cbrifl's Difciples for not apprehend
pronounce Men lfypomtes; becaufe we have ing this; is manifeft; much more muft thofe 
neither that Authority, nor Know~edge of the t~ings whi~h concern their Duty, and are de
Hem which he had, to authonfe us fo to livered plainly; 'be eafie to be underftood by 
do. , them : And from thofe words, They are blind 

e Ibid. Kd~cii, -w1:9~qirkd.iuE' Well prophejied G~tides, and if the Blin4 lead ~he Blind, they 
Ifai1u of you.] See Note on Mark 7. 6. Wtll boib fall mto the Drtch ; It follows, that 

f Ver. 9. Md-rim j (Kov1cx1 µe rhJ'd.rrx.ov1:> fometimes the Multitude neither ought, nor 
0'1c\1:n.c:'!:Jia> c!id.),µv.1a dv9efir1Jw · But rn can, without their utmoft peril , follow the 
vain do the)" worjhip me, teaching for; or M guidance of their Ecdefta.ftical Superiours. 
DoUrines, the Com;nandments of Men,] The Ver. 11. OJ 'lil flcrcpxoµFpov el; 'TD r;61J.a xo1• h 
Commandments of Men here; are things en- vJi f i:MeJ7rov • That which goerh into the 
joined by meer human Authority, as is plain mo11tb, potluteth not the man, i.e. by touching 
from thefe wonds of St. Paul; Col. 2. 22. Touch him; J i.e. the Man is not unclean in God's 
not, ta.fle not, handle not; which are all Mid.A.- fight, becaufe fuch Meat or Drink hath touch
/J.J°:c: d1~ej7roov, the Commandmen_ts of Me'! ; him, and fo he needeth not to be wafhed from 
tho' they come from their Cochmzn, or Wife that Defilement ; if it defile at all it doth 
Men, tho' they be. the Traditions of the ti- it either from the Quality, as being' by God 
dcrs, or Governours of the Church, ver. 2. tho' forbidden, and fo the Difobedience; or from 
they come from thofe Scribes and Pharijees, the Quancity , and fo the Excefs defiles : 
which ;;1te in the Cbi1ir of JHojes, Matth. Whence by the Rule of contraries ic fol-
23. :2. Yet, without a Divine lnftitution, they lows ~ that nothing can fanaifie by being 
are only the Commandme'!ts nf men. T? teac_h tou~hed, which confounds all Worfhip of 
thefe Commandments of Men as DoOrmes, ts Re/1q11es ; and that nothing by enrring into 
to enjoin them, or impofe them on the Con- the Mouth can make us holy, that is, more 
fciences of others, as things neceffary, or pure or acceptable in the fight of God . and 
things to be obferved for their goodnefs; as fo the Sacramental' Elements do nor fa~El:ifie 
the ~/iarifees did this wafhing of Hands, the Body, by the Touch, but the Soul only, 
counting thofe finful and defiled who neg- by the due difpofition of Mind with which 
le0ed fo to do ; and as Pans of God's Wor- we receive them , becaufe they' go not into 
tb1p, for otherwife, ~hey could _nor ftrict- the Heart, they operate not upon the Spirit 
ly. and properly be faid to wolfhrp God in of Man. Clmjl himfelf, whilit he was upon 
vr11'!; by re~ch!ng, an~ obferving thefe things. Earth, made many whole , as t0 their Bo
See.mg then ~r 1s cer~am~ tha~ t~e R?man~l s dies, by ~ouc~ing them ; and many, by vir-
ha> e many Ecclejiafl rca~lonflrt ut1ons .m which t~e of their Fa 1th, were healed by touching 
!hey place great San8:1ty, and w~1ch t.hey bun ; but we read of none, whofe Minds 
judge _as neceifa!y to ~e obferved .' and that or l:learrs were fan8:ific:d only by couching 
asPJ.nsofrel:p?1~us H~rjhrp_, ":'h1ch yet are ofh1s facred Body. Ceremonial and Judai-. 
only the Tr<iomons of tl!e1r f.!Jcrs, ?r of c,i/ SanElity fometimes required Freedom from 
thofc.: who fit rn ~t. Pe~er s Cb111r, as did the touching a polluted Body, o:norn;- -f d1,11Gaa;
S,nbcs :md P!nnjces m that of lHrfes, and Cbrijlian Holinefs is the V\'ork oi1:y of th~ 

Spirir, 



Chap. XV: un tbe· ·Gofpcl of St~ Marrh~w. 
Spirit, and confifts wholly in the R~ne~al of 
the Mind and of rhe Bent and Intltnam~ns of 
the Hearr' and fo ari:feth not from the corpo
real but ~he fpiritual · manducation of the fa
crcd Elements; and were it otherwife, why 
would not the Sacrament fantl:ifie, as well by 
being received into the' Hand, or laid upon tht: 
Breaft, as by being pllt into _the Mouth ? c~, 
Why !hould it more fa11Ebfie the ·~earr. It 
comes not to than the Draught thro which 
even by the ~onfollion _of th.e ( h) Rr:manifis 
ir fometimes goes, as m cafe of a ~rente~y ? 
This Do8:rine is exprefly taught by (1) Ongen 
in the{e words To df1a.~b1;lpov ~ >-.bf!! E>E~ ~ 
&1lif~1w> ::J -rr,s ;'d'iqi - ) .. 6r~i dfids4 -r xdP¥ov, 
That which u f1nfhti.cJ hy rbe Word of _God 
and Prayer,fanl/ifies not bi17! tbat ttfetb rt _on 
its own dcco11nt, for then rt_ would fnnilifie 
him tbat receives it unworthily ; nor would 
any upon that accounr, be /ick, weal..-, oUttN 
o!leep as St. Paul faith, fome did, I Cor. I I. 

"' , I , 1 qo;i Jlf" t '6' I ' > \. r 
~ o. Kou MT! 'T ae ,!:$ .'T"CtVWJ 'T XUeJ8 n Crlf<A.HO. 

.. r.~ , • ' • , .1 .. -r _r ~ • 
-rr.S Xe3'1-"!:IJ( 651~ , E'7rctV rap.1v.,..,·1~ ··~, ~'.f ~ 
xaaa~~ rf, Cwmd'ri,;-4 fl' 10\Ja1.it av4 .. aer<! • 
and fo in 'the rereiving the Lord's Body; tbe 
profit arifetl! hy rccriving the ~rca1 with ~ 
MinJ undefiled, and 11 pure ConjC1ence , ~ 
n) dria.P 6,µ}lµov f3P<ii1.ia o~ },ofi:! EJeii ~ CN1dJ~~w>, ,.., r <-\ \ 1-( I 1 "Ll '\. •J.. 1 "Y I 

xa/' cwm fl- 7D Uf..IX.OV E1r T KOl/\.fuyu xc.ieE1, ~ 
ar d~td'ryva b<b'dt,>-.e~, and Jo the M1at Jan
ll~ficd by the Wor~ oj God and .Prayer, ac· 
cordiflg to its material part,goes into the Bel
ly, and is c,tjl ol(f into the Dr,zttght: And 
here it is to be wondred, that the Learned 
( k ) Huet Chould fay, this is to be under
ftood De folis f peciehus five accidemibus, 
oflfy ;f the 1lr:cidc11t s 1r..1•enn,!!, in the S11bjla11ce 
of the BretJ,/; for, if the Subltance of the 
Bre<id remain after Confi:cr:.ttion, then Trtm
fub/I inti at ion i; Ly him denied ; if it be an
nihil:ued, How can the Accidents inhere in 
that which is nor) Moreover, Can the meer 
Accidents be truly 13e:jlµa., 1l1eat ? Are they 
the BretJd confccr.1tcd by the Word and Pray
e,,, or that which may be eaten unworthily? 
Are they ~i,·~ :f /1(:8, t!Je S11bflance 1Jj 1be 
Bread, or (w1;.a. runix.ov i9 Cu1;.C ct,ix.ov, Chrifi"s 
typical Body? Let Huerius fhew one in
ftance from Primitive linti1ui1y, where meer 
Accidents are fo called, or confofs he wrefts 
thefe words to a ienfe of which Origen never 
thought. . 

Ver. 12. Oi ~a.e_iO"ciicr d>t~O"av1~r i "/l.ofcv 
icrx.J./;d'o\:)i~~i · The Plwifees hearing this 
word, were fcandalized; J i. e. they were in
duced by it, not to rejeS: their own, but 
Chrijl's ~oUrine, and to deny him to be the· 
true Mej]tah: And this Scandal feems to have· 
had its rife from a falfe. Opinion which obtain-

effamong them";· tlm the· Meats forbidden 
· rheth by the La:w "(If Mofes, w~e therefore 
f o:brdden ; bec,wfe, as ( 1) Maimohitfcs faith, 
al1men~um habent _viti<?fum, they yre!d, 11 vi" 
ttqtf:!~br c?rrupt J\ourijhrnenr; or, as (rh) Jo· 
fiPhtt_s faith, · bccaufe the, tl;j_,ngs tbey w-ete 
permr!!ed to eat, were ra. µ. cix.E1w9~0"oµ,~l)a 
n11Jfi .p +uxru;' dccomfliodaterl to' or conve
nient for their Sou/1 ; but the things forbid
den, were -rd C.}¥1rt.i&i!O"o/Jlpa., contrary tothe11t· 
and they by earing them, did 1.i1ae;1fa.lav, ea: 
that ,whicb defile{ the Soul; they therefore 
were fcandalized at our Saviour's DaEhine, 
becaufe they judg'd it tontrary to the Law. 
S€e the Note ort hltttth. 18. 6. · 

·Ver. q. But he anfwered and faid, Hi:ra k 
~u1iia, t.'very Nurfery of Plants which my_ 
tar her bt1tb not planted;.fhall be rooted 0111; J 
tlmt is, faith Tbeopbylafl, TJr :P weecrG'tnfe;rn 
~o~.la-a> ~ rd 'I<fo~di'u1. C.i"id°A.r.La1a >-.~y4 Cn!e;
~w61.u7~, He fpedks of the exrirpdtion of the 
I'rtJditions of th.~ Elders , and the J11daicdl 
Precept1; and this is certainly true of thofe 
Ccmmandments of Men : But the Context 
indines us to interpret this of the hypocriti-
l·a/. Sefl of the Pharifees, for they are the 
Perfons fcandalized, ver. I 2. and the blind 
Guides, ver. 14. and therefore are in likeli
hood the (j:iu1iia., or P !ant at ion mentioned in 
this Verfe. For the>' I find them i11 the Chair 
of NJojes, Marth. 23. z. I find not that they 
had any Divine Commilfion to be Te:Jc:hers 
of the .People; tho' what they or any Man 
truly taught from 1Ylofcs, was to be obfetved. 
Our Saviour feerns rather to compare them 
to Thieves and Robbers, John lo. 1. See· the 
N0te there. And whatever might be their 
firft lnftitution , they were fry degenerated 
from it into blind' and pernicio11s Guida, as 
not to be of God's Planting, and therefore to 
be rooted out. 

Ver. 14. "A~{le ®nh, Let them alone; J 1 
regard not what they fay, or do, againft me, 
or my DoUrine, feeing they fay, and do it 
out of the Blindnefs of their Minds. Hence 
0bferve~ 

r/T, That the Scandal of wicked1 al'ld per
verfe Men, is only fo ro be avoided, as that 
we do not ceafe to do our Duty, or refufe 
their pernicious DoS:rines and deftruS:ive 
Courfes. 

2dlj', Th:.tt fometimes the Vulgar are ob
liged not ro believe-, or comply withi the 
Rules of their Ecc!ejiaftiad Superiours, be
caufe it is their Duty never to follow them 
into the Ditch. 

Ver. 16. 'Ax.1;.u;J ~ v1.iiir dcrwfe1cr ~>:; Are m 
ye a!fo fl ill _without Undcrpanding ?l' Thar 
therefore this P arabk was· nur underftood · b}' 

them,. 
-------------------------

( h) Si ob aliquem morbum fpeciu defcenderr, in 'lltmtrenc confeque11ter & ipfum corpus de[renderer; & 1111itte1mn, ptr
dir-enim· non debet effe i11 Ctlll[a negandi 'lleritatem. Soro in 4 Senc. Dif. 12. Q.u. 1. Arr. 3. Paludan. in 4 Sent. Dill. 9. 
~ i... Att.:z~ 

( i) In Mmh. To. 11. apud. Huer. p. 253. E. 254. H .. B. C. (k) Origeniana, I. :i. gu. 14. p. 178. 
(I) Mere nevcc. !. 3. c. 48'. (m) Lib. de Maccab. c. 5. · 
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thi:m, nu;ft _be afcrib_ed ,nor. to the.obfcuricy. 
of ir but co the preJmhces and flownefs,.ot 
Und~dbnding thGlt were in his IY{ciples. 

. { \, ,_, " , " I'\' n Ver. 18. T.zi. j c:H.7fc~(.vq/JJ'IHt.-oe -r xa~d1~> 
1tc1;1ci i .~LGe__"{ln' · /Jilt the f bings thJt comt: 
- Ntl lf llJi: Het1rt, thty defile tbe m,1n. · See 
Note on Jllark 7. 20, 21.. . . 

o \'er, 2 2. Kc.J ic"'.!;$ 'J't.l.l' n KJ,uJ,uii.z ' 4niJ be~ 
h£>iJ a Womr;n rf Cina11n, M~ark 7- 26. 11.µ,,n 
Ei.}Jc11Ji> ~ ~ue;iq-c!v1ru"a., .a (1entile _of Syro
plwnicia.J The fame Perfon "'.h~ 1s called 
one of Canat1n in the Hebrew , 1s rn th.e S.rp.-
11t11gint a Ph,rnicilln. So Ex. 6 .. ~ 5'. ~e,.read 
of S.1.l,utl, the Son of a Camwmrrjh Homan, 
Se,·enty, Sa8t, o cK .f (/)01v[ru"r,;, Gen 46. _10. 
.f K\uJl{-J[-ric'~, Exod. 16. 35'· they r;11111e znto 
tbe Bor.lers of the Land of Canaan, Seventy, 
J, 1.1.ie~ .f ¢wlxr.r, Jofh. 5'· ,12. they did ea.t 
of the Fruit of the Land of C,m.wn, ~xa~7ricr<\IJ
'ic j ¥ x;,e.P .f ¢mixn•. Now f~eing (n) P,ii, 
11y doth inform us, Syria circqmfund i Phc:eni
cem, thJt Pl1a:nic1a i5 comprebe.1ded in Syri,1, 
the Pb,rnicicm Woman muft be a Syropha'nt
C1an Wom111 ; and Pba:nicill being al fo Ci1-
n,111n •. ( Bochart. Phaleg. L 4. c. 34, 36.) fhe 
muff be a C11naanitijh \iVoman. See the Nore 
of Dr. Hamm!Jnd here. 

p Ver. 24. Ou11. dr.,,d.iJw · I n1:u not Jent 
hut to tbe lofi Sheep of tbe liouf~ of .[ji-ael:] 
By the loft Sheep of Ifraef, we are to under
ftand the whole Nation of the Jews, who be
ing as Sheep difperfed, having no Shepherd, 
are tber~fore called lofl Sheep, Matth. 9. 36. 
- 1 c. 6. To them the A1ej]im was firft pro
mifed, to them he firft came, John 1. 1 I. He 
is ftiled ,, Minijler of tbe Circumcijion, Rom. 
i >. 8. and was firlt to be preached to the 
Jews, Aas q. 46. 

q Ver. 26. It is not meet to take the Childrenr 
Bread, ~ f3ci\)F.iv ro7'> xw;aejc1>, and to cajf it 
to Dogr:j He calls rhem Dogs, faith Tbeophy
/11ll, cZSG Td; £0m .. ii> dxd.Ga?1cv f3icv ~;tm, be
caufe ihe Gentiles led an impure Lije, and 
were conver(11nt about the Blood of things of
fered to Moir; or perhaps he doth fo far com
ply with the Language of the Jews, as to call 
this Woman Dog, beca uie he is here re pre-

fenting .. of a Jew, or fharifre; (.-1.) Not 
voucbfafing her one word of anfwer1 becaufo 
they .thought fuch Perfons wholly negleS:ed 
by Gocl , -and unworchy to be regarded by 
them. And; ( 2.) c:alling her Dog, accord
ing to the common Saying of the Jews, that 
the J\'c1rioJJs of the World u·ere likened tv 
Dogs.~ whereas they were God's Sons and 
Daugbt,as, See the Notes on Luke I). i, 2. 
and on Philip. 3. 2 •. 

Ver. 27. 'H j Et?; e, vc<l Kue;~· But/hr. Jaid, r 
I be.feech 11Jce, Lord.] The word ~Cl.:, as the 
Hebr~w J;<J , imporrs. bfjeeching, as they fay; 
n.1y, 1s 1101 put, hut w rbe 7i.'~ flf Petition; 
fo Gen. 18. 30, 3 2. I pray thee, let 1101 my 
Lord he angry, Gen. I 9. 7. NJ 7N, I pra1 
you Brethren, do not fo wic!.:ed!y, Num. I 2; I 3. 
11~ NJ~ti:i ~.], I pray thee, heal ber, Philem. 
20. v"1 ac\§qie, 1pray1hcc Brother: So al-

J;o is_it wfed in propbane Authors : So ( o) .dri
jloph,mrJ., •c<l we._9i: T ~·e~v, 1 pray tbee by 
tbe Gods ; · fo ( p) Euripides, v~l '"d> UJ> i' 
c\~ia.i: cuw},ev8, 1 pray thee by tfJrJt )air rigbt 
Hand. 

Ver. za. M,fd},IJ C,~ n w-i>1i:· Great is tby s 
Fatth : J That having no Promife ro rely up
on, and fu.ffrring . fo many· Repulfes with 
fuch feeming Contempt , thou Hill retaineft 
a good Hope of my Kindneis and Mercy, 
great is thy Faith. The Fairh of thofo who 
firmly rely upon God's Promife, and are not. 
by great Temptations and Affi!aions moved 
from their Confidence, is Praife-worthy ; but 
highly excellent is their Faith, who depend-
ing only on his Goodnefs, do pbce an hum-
ble Confidence in God: Whence we may 
learn, that the Faich of Gentiles is not only 
pleafing ro God, bur fomecimes more excel
lent than that of thofe to whom the Promi-
fes belong, viz. when upon a lelfor motive it 
brings forth equaLFruits. 

Ver. 39. Kc<l r)},GH c-i> rd oe;a. Ma.fd'cUd. t 
He came into tbe Cor!.fls of 1llagdc1/a.J Mark 8. 
1 o. into rhe Parts of DalmJnut ha , which 
was, faith Dr. Ligb1foot, a particular place 
withln the Bounds of M(/gdt1la. Chorograpb. 
Decad. on Mark, Chap. 5'· 

CH A P. XVI. 

I. THE Pharifees alfo wirh the Sadducees 
came _(Gr. and the Pharifees t1nd 

a Sadduce_ef c-"111ng) and a tempring (him) de
fired him that \Gr. rhry 1emp1in,g him, de
.fired tht11) he would fhew them a Sign from 
Hea\'en. 
. 2. H~ anf wered, and (Gr. but he an/ wer-
111g) ~aid .umo th~m , when it i_s Evening, ye 
f:y, 1t will be fair Weather, tor the Skie is 
red, (.ind bnght witbokt Clouds.) 

3. And in the Morning ()'C fay) it will 
be foul Weather to day, for the Skie is red 
andJowring, (the Clouds vbjlr:1tlmg the Brigb1-
11efs (If the Sun,) 0 ye Hypocrites, ye can 
difcern the Face of the Skie, (have skill 
enough to difi-ern what ,hnd cf Weather it is 
like to be, by what at prrfrnr ye obferve in 
tbe Co/(}ttr cf the Skit,) but can ye not dif-
c:ern (canp not then difarnJ ,, the Signs of aa 
the times? (Can Jou not diji:::n1 Jro1n the 

heavenly 
--------------.------------~ ~------ ----( n .' l 5· c. I!· ( o) :\nb. 1\o'.1:. 2. §. 1. p. 167. ( p) Hip.\'. 6;;5. 
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heavenlJ Doflrine whic~ I preach, a_nd the 
migbly ldirac!es by 11Jbrch I confirm ,,, the 
Sign of tbe Son of M·an coming among yo1t? 
'tis "/11re jign of your Hyp_ocrijie; _rllst after 
all tbh yo1t are fl ill doubrrng of tt; and re
quiring' farther Signs to confirm tbir. 1. t!Jere· 
fore fay to you, not wit bout Grref of Spmt for 
your Unbelief, Mark 8. I 2. that) 

4. A wicked and adulterous Generation 
feeketh afrer a Sign, and there fhall no (jar· 
tber) Sign be given to it, but th_e Sign of 
the Prophet Jonas, (for tU bf.I being prefer· 
ved three dap in tbe Whale's Belly, and then 
caft out fafe on the dry Land, WM a Sign of 
bis being 11 true Prop/Jet, Jent to preach to 
Nineveh and call tbem to Repentance; Jo 
my bein/ buried three days in t!Je Earrh, a_nd 
then rifing up rhence, jhall be to yo11 a Srgn 
that I am alfo a Prophet, Jent from God to 
call you to Repentance,) a~d (b,zving /aid 
ibis,) he left chem, and (gomg rn a Shrp to 
the other fide oj the Se11., Mark S. 13· he) de
patted (from them.) 

5. And when his Difciples were come (to 
him) co the ocher fide , they had forgotten to 
take Bread, (having but one Loaf with them 
in tbe Sbi f', Mark 8. I 4.) 

6. Then Jefi.Is faid unto them, b take heed, 
and beware of the Leaven of the Pharifees, 
and of the Sadducees; ( i. e. of their DoOrines 
and Manners, wbrcb /well andjowrc its Dif
ciples a1 Leaven dotb tbe Bread with which 
it is mixed.) 

7. And they reafoned among themfdve5,fay
ing, (he /peaks thus to us) becauft: we have 
taken no Bread with us. 

8. Which when Jefus perceived, he faid 
unto them, Oh ye of little Fa ich, why rea
fon ye (thm) among your felves, ( aJ' if ye 
UJere like to f amijh) becaufe ye have brought 
no Bread, (and are bid to beware of the Lea• 
IJCIJ of tbe Pharifees?) 

9. Do ye not yet underftand (nor cotJjider ) 
neither remember the five Loaves ( whrcb j;d 
the number) of five thoufand, and how many 
Baskets y_e took up? (even twtlve.) · 

1 o. Neither the feven Loaves (which fed 
the number) of four thoufand, and how many 
Baskets ye took up ? (even }even; have you 
your Hearts yet bardned ? having Eyes fee ye 
not, and having E'ars hear ye not? Mark 8. 
17, 18. If it be otherwife,) 

11. How is it that ye do not underftand; 
that 1 fpake this not to you concerning Bread. 
that ye ihould beware of the Leaven of th~ 
Pharifees, and of the Sadducees ( a1 know• 
ing by tbefe inflances I cannot' be unable to 
provide Bread for my felf and you, and there
fore could not upon that account Jpeak of 
Bread?) 

1 2. Then underftood they how that he bad 
them not beware of the Leaven of Bread, but. 
of the Do8:rine of the Pharitees and of the 
Saddutees. 

I~. When Jefus came (with his Difciples; 
Mark 8. 27.) into the Coafts of Gltatea Phi
lippi, he asked his Difciples ( bei11g alone with 
them, Luke 9· I 8.) faying, c whom dei Men c 
fay that I the Son of Man am? , 

14. And they faid, fome fav thai: thou art 
d John the Baptift ( rifen from t'he dead,) fome d 
( tbat thou art) Elias, ( tbe fore~rtmner of the 
Meffiah,) and ochers (that tbott art) Jeremias; 
or one of the Prophets; (they thinking none 
alive holy eno11gh to he a Prophet fent from 
God.) 

1 >. He faith unto therri, but whom fay ye 
that I am? , 

t 6. And Simon Peter anf\!Vered, and faid, 
thou art e Chri!t, the Son of the living God. e 

17. AndJcli.isanfwered, and faid unto him, 
Blelfed art thou Simon Bar (tbeSon of) Jona; 
for r Flefh and Blood hath hot revealed it f 
(this) unto thee, bur my Father which is in 
Heaven; (this Faitb thou co11ldfl 1101 le,1rn 
from the Tejlimony of M;in, but only from Di
vine Teflimony, that of my Doflrine, and my 
Miracles, whicb the Father ibat is in me, en· 
ables me to teach and do.) 

t 8. And ( m a fuitable return to this Con
fr.j]ion,) I fay alfo unto thee, that thou art , 
(by name) g Peter, ( tbat is a Rock;) a~d upon. g 
(thee who art ) this Rock, I will build my 
Churc:h ; (laying tbe firff Foundation of it 
upon thy preaching to the Jews; A& 2;41,47. 
and to the Gentiles, AEls 10. ), 44,48.-15.7.) 
and the h Gates of Hell, (i. e; Death it fe!JJ h 
fhall not prevail againll it, (Jo a1 to bin
der that Ref11rreOion to eternal Life, which 
I have prrJmifed to tbofe tbat believe in my 
Name.) . . 

19. And I will give unto thee the ; Keys 
of the Kingdom of Heaven, ( r be power of 
making Laws to govern my Church,) and 
whacfoever thou (ajJzffed by my Spirit,) !halt 
bind on Earth , !hall be bound in Heaven, 
and whacfoever thou fhalt loofe on Earth; 
!hall be loofed in Heaven, (i.e. thy DoOrine 
taught by that sp;rit r:oncerning things requi~ 
red, forbidden, or allowed to Chriftians; foal! 
be confirmed there.) . . 

20. k Then charged he his Difciples, that k 
they fhould tell no Ma_n that he was Jefus 
the Chrifi; (till after bu Rej11rrell1on, Chap. 
17. 9·) . . . 

21. 1 From that time forth (that they 1 
might not be jhaken in this faith , by what 
foould afterwards befol bim,) began Jefus to 
!hew to his Difciples how that he (the So11 
of Man) muft go to Jerufalem, and fuffer 
many things, ( t;Ind be reje[fed ) of the Elders, 
and Chief Priefts and Seri bes, and be killed7 
and ( notwitbftanding that he jhould by God) 
be railed again the .third day; ( aiid this be 
/aid to them openry,Mark 8. 32.) .. 

22. Then Peter took him a.nd began td re~ ~ 
huke him, m faying, Be, it far from thee; Lord; IU 

this !hall not be untp thee; 
T ~h. But 
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2 ~. But he turned, and (!coking on bis 
n Dij~·ipies, Mark 8. ~~.) faid to Peter," Get 

thee behind me, Satan, ( tbo1t rubo art to me 
a Te111p1er, and to tbe good of Jlfrn an Jid
ve1fary, )_ ~hou art an Offe~ce to me, (at: /m
ing a Solic11or to me to dijobHy the Wilt of 
my Farber,) for thou (in this) favoureft not 
the things chat be of God, but thote that be 
of Men, (regarding more what u pleajing to 
111en., than God.) . . . . 

24. Then faid Jefus to his D1fc1ples, (and 
o to tbe multitude, Mark 8. 34.) 0 It any Man 

will come afrer me, let him ( refolve upon 
it t!J.lf it will he necej){1ry for hin1 to ) deny 
himfelf, and take up his Crofs (daily., L~ke 
9. 2 3.) and ( fo only will be prepared to) fol
low me. 

p 25. r For whofoever will (chufe rather to) 
fave his Life , fhall lofe it, and whofoever 
will (be ready to) lofe his Life for my fake 
(and the Gq/pel's., Mark 8. 3).) fha~l find it, 
(eitber gr,1cio11jly pre/erved here., ·or unproved 
into Life eternal.) 

26. (And this it be/Jovcth all t(I do,) f'or 
what is a Man profited if he iliap gain·ttie 
whole Worl<l, and lofe his own Soul (Qr 
Life,) or what !hall a Man give in exchange 
for his Soul ? 

27. q For the Son of Man fhaff come in tqe q 
Glory of his Father with his (holy) Angels, 
and then he fhall reward every Man accor
ding to his Works; (being ajhamed (If, or 
nor 1Jwni11g them who are afhamed of him, of' 
of his Words in this wicked and ad11!1erom 
Generation, Mark S. 38. but rewarding them 
who profejs him, and adbere to bi1 DD-
ilrine.) . 

28. r Verily I fay unto you, there be fome r 
ftanding here who !hall not tait of Death till 
they iee the Son of Man coming in his King
dom, (or the Kingdom of God coming wirb 
Power, Mark 8. 3 9. and the Son of A1an 
giving a plain Experiment of his intended f11-
111re Judgment, by t~e jevere Punijhmenr be 
will execute upon the unbelieving and di/
obedient ]#ws of this .1ge.) 

Annotations on Chap. XVI. 

a Ver. 1.nEIPA'ZONTE.:E@.mv,Tempt-
ing him,] i. e. making trial whe

ther he was able to do this, or not, or doubt
ing whether he could fhew fud1 a Sign as 
the Son of Man, according to Daniel, was 
to do : See the Notes on A1atth. 4. 7. and 
..'Hatt b. 1 2. ; 8. And becaufe they came. to 
him with an appearance of their willingnefs 
to be convinced that he was the 1.tlejjiab, could 
they fee Proofs fufficient of ir ; whereas they 
had already refifted the cleareit Evidence that 
he was the Cbri/1, and fo indeed came not to 
be convinced chat he was fo, but hoping he 
would fail in the Attempt, and fo appear not 
to b~ fo, therefore Chrift calls chem both HJ
pocrzt es. 

a a Ver. 3. :?.!J.Liia. T xrue_,cilv • The Signs of 
the. Times,] that is, fay Grotius and the 
Syrzack, the Signs of thefe Times ; but this 
feems needlefs, ci xrue.91, the Times, or Sea
fons, both in the Old and Ne1» Tejlament, 
fignifying fet Times, and Seafons appoint
ed by God ; and thofe were either ordi
n~ry and !tared Times, as when the Lumina
nes _of ~eave~ are fai~ to be appointed Eir 
. ('llµaa ~ 11cue1:1s, for Signs and for Seafons, 
Gen. 1. •1· Pfal. 104. 19. and God is faid 
to h~ve given to the Heathens, weJ1e1«f µ}W11t 
~~r, tbe Seafons appointed fiom the begin
ning of the World, A8s 17. 26. or extraor
dinary Seafons in which God had determi
ned to vifit his People, either in Mercy or in 
Judgment; fo ~dr and ~auei1' wl~r Time 
a~d the Period ojTi• is often ufoo' in Da~ 
11ul, Cbap. 7. :22. - 8. · 19. - 11. 27, 29. In 
tlict Ne~ Tef/a11Je11t Chrift isrhus.faid toc<lme 
in the FillnCfa of Time, ·-aM in th1 .DiJpor-

fatiOll, ~ wt...re'fµc[i@- T Y.rAAe;fv, of the Ful
nejs of Times, ~ph. I. Io and at his Advent 
the Phrtl}e runs rhus, ·.:;re?r'il.~e;i' o ,..,l.lejr. the 
Time is f u!fil/ed, Mark I. I 5. So when L'hrifl's 
Apoflles ask, Wilt thou now rejlore the King
dom to lfrael? Chrifl anfwers, It is not for 
you to know xdv~r ~ 1tcue1:ir, the Times or Sea
fons, AEl:s 1. 17. In this Senfe the Apoftle faith 
to the TbeJ[alonians, it is not needful to write 
to you -ifeJ T xdvwv ~ l\CUejv, of the Times 
and Seafons, 1 Theff. 5. 1. in this Senfe is 
ic faid of Chrifi's fignal coming to deftroy 
Jerufalem, o xwej;, the Time is near, Luke 
21. 8, 24. Now all fuch Seafons had their 
Frogno.fiicks, which are here itiled tbe Signs 
of the Times. . 
. Ver. 6. ne.9uex{;• ~ tJf.Lnr :r <l>ae.;ualruv ~ b 
:Ea.d1d't11triUwv ·Beware of the Leaven oj the Pha
rifees, and of tbeSadducees,] Mark 8. I). and 
of Herod. See the Note there. This Leaven 
is v. 12. interpreted to be the Doctrine of 
thofe Sdls, as 0~1d'a.x~ imports both Dottrines 
ro be believed , and Traditions, or Ordinaflo 
ces to be received from them ; and fo it is a 
caution to avoid the Precepts of thofe Men 
who j>lace the furn of their Religion and 
Worfhip in outward Performances, which 
avail nothing co the San8:ification of the 
Soul : And fuch were the TraditioA:S ef the 
Scribes and Pharifees ; and alfo fuch Do. 
lttines as tended to fubverr Religion, by cut· 
ting off all hopes of future Blellings after 
this Life, and turning the Kingdom of God, 
into an earthly, and a worldly Kin,gdom, as 
did the Dollrineofthe Sarlducees. Dr. L;ght
foot faith, that Leaven in the notion of the 
Jews did feldom fignifie Dofui.nes, but ge-

nerally 
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nerally Afte8:ions , and Pravity of Hear~, 
which fignification alfo it generally bear~ m 
Scripture ; fometimes relating to Hypocrijie, 
as in a like place, Lu,~e 1 2. I. Beware of th,e 
Leaven of the Pbarifees, wbich u Hyp~crific; 
and fometimes 10 the Leaven of 1H11ltce tmd 
Wickednejs, oppo~d to Sincerity and Truth, 
1 Cor. 5. 8. this being fidy compared to lea
ven becaule it puffeth up our Spirits , and 
fowers our Tempers. See Note on 1 Cor. 
5· 8. 

. ' , ~ " ~ '.!'!\ " " c Ver. I;. T1va µ~ l.t!!:l~lv aYoe;p7rcl i!.J T yov 
!f dvSC957r1:1 ; Whom do 1Hen joy that I, tbe 
Son oj 1Han, rmt? J Some look_ upon thefe 
words i y'ov :f dv9ej7r1:1, t be 5on of. Man, 
as a Glofs crept into the Text , but It 1s read 
hy Ireniefls, 1. 3. 20. by l:!.pipbanitH, by Chry
jojlom, St. Jerom, Tbeophylart, and all the 

d 

Verfions, and therefore is unreafonably quc
ftion'd ; others look upon thefe words as 
of no fpecial Signification, becaufe not men
tioned by Sr. Alark, or Luke, the firft faying 
only, whom do .Men j11y ? Chap. 8. 27. the 
other, wbom do tl~e people fa! tht1t I am ? 
Chap. 9. I 8. As it I tbould 1J y, the words 
given, Luke 22. 19. or broken, 1 Cor. I 1. 23, 
24. were of no ipecial Signification, becaufo 
they are not mentioned by the 1:!.vangelijls 
St. Ma11!Jew and St. Mark, Matth. 26. 26. 
Mark 14. 22. Dr, Ligbtfoot's conje8:ure is, 
that Chrifl here enquires not barely whether 
the People thought him the Chrijl, but what 
kind of Perfon they thought him to be, the 
Jews then doubting of his Original, who 
was to be the Mej}ia!J, and whether he was 
to come from the living, or the dead. And 
evident it is, that the word -riva. often relates 
to the !!2_11ality. So John 8. 53. -riva., wbom 
makefl thou thy felj? I Sam. 17. H· ,0 J::l 
the Son of what kind of Perfon is tlJIS 
1outb? and thus it may retain its ufual im-
port. 

V O• "'"' 'I ' r " B '" I '' er. ] 4· I ,..,. WO.VV'JJJ T (.t7r ,,, IJJ, a.r.t\Ol 
j 'Ht.icJ,u, ~no1 j 'kpefJ.iJvu, f3 c. Some John 
the Baptift, orhers l:!.'luu, others Jcremia1, or 
one of the Prophets.] Perhaps they who held 
Chrifl to be E/i,u, did not think him the pro
rnifed i'rlej]iu.b, but only his Fore-runner, this 
being the received Opinion of the whole Na
tion, that EliM was to come before the Jlfrf
fiah, and to anoint him when he came. They 
who thought he w:is Jobn tbc B:1p1iff rifen 
from the dead, fpe:ik fuitably to the Opinion 
of the Pb,1rijees, who, faith (a) Joji:pb11.r, 
held there w:is for good Men pa>wvn :f dva.G'1~h. 
an eaji~ re1urn to Life again: That he was 
Jeremlr'u, or one .of the Prophets, was the 
confeque~t of an Opinion that prevailed in 
that Nanon, that the Mej]ia1 was to come 
no! J~om the living, but from the dead, they 
thmkmg none of that Age of Piety fufficient 
to bear him , and thinking that the Refurre-

El:ion was to begin with his Kingdom, might 
eafily be induced to think he tbould be one 
that fhould rife from th~ dead. And then 
God having faid peculiarly of 'feremiab Be
fore i formed thee in the Belly: I knew 'thee, 
and vefore 1ho11 ct1meft out of the 1-Vomb I 
fanflified, and I ordained thee a Prophet' to 
the Nationr, Chap. 1. 5. and v. Io. fee I have 
jet thee over the Nations, and over the King~ 
doms, to root 011t, and to pull down, and to de
flroy, and to throw down, to plant, and to 
build; and this being in their Opinion the 
great Bufinefs of the King /Vlej]iah, to pull 
down all the JVations that ruled over them, 
and make them Tributarits and Servants to 
the Jews; for this caufe might they pitch 
on him as the fitteft Perfon to be their Mef
.fit1b. And that in thefe words, I fee no 
Footfteps of a Metempjjcbojis, but only of 
a Refurre8:ion, according to thofe words of 
Sr. Luke, Chap. 9. 19. Others fiy, that one of 
the old Propbets__ 'WM rifen a1:ain. 

V 6 '5'. , ' x . ' " "" "" .. 7 - ,.,!?'., er. I • ~u a 0 eJ»O> 0 ljO> 'T OE!:l .,wv.~, e 
Thou art the Chrijl, the Son of the living God.] 
Here let it be not~d, 

ijl, That what Peter here profelfeth, was 
before the Faith, and the Ack1;1owledgmenr 
of all Chrijl's Difciples; for they coming 
out of the Ship, faid, dt,r.9w> e,i; y'C., ei , 
truly tho:t art the Son of God, Match. 14. 33. 
And therefore Peter himfelf faith of them as 
well as of himfelf, we know, and have be
lieved, that thou art Chrifi the Son of the li
ving God, John 6. 69. 

2d!y, But whereas fome conclude, that 
thefe words, the Son of tbe living God, figni· 
fie nothing more than· the Me.ffiah, becaufe 
St. Mark relates the Anfwer of Peter thus, 
thou art tbe Chrifl of God; and what in 
St. Matthew, Chap. 26. 6 3. runs thus, Art 
thou tbe Cbrijt the Son of the living God? 
is in Sr. Luke, Chap. 2 2. 67. Art tbou the 
Cbri.ff? I own that hence it may be gathered, 
that he that was the Chrijl, was alfo the Son 
of God ; but yet I think there is this Diffe
rence betwixt the two Phrofes, that the one 
refpeEts his Office , the other his Original, 
tho' perhaps neither NathJniel, Joh. 1. 50. or 
the other Jew.r, nor the Apojlles ufed it in 
that foblime Senfo in which the Chrijfians 
did always take it. _ 

u ... , ~ • , • , ., ·~' G r ver. 17. -·ae., ~ wp.a l:>Y. a1n~.a"u't'~ 01 • 

Flcjh and Blood b111b not revealed tbis to thee, 
bttt my f(1tber which is in He11ven.J That 
Fletb and Blood both in the ScriptuJ"f', and 
the Jewijh Writers, conftantly fignifies Man, 
as being compounded of Flefh and Blood, 
fee the Note on Gal. 1. i 6. So that the im
port of the words is this, What others fay 
of me, thou haft learnt from Men, bur this 
Faith thou haft profeifed concerning me, tho' 
it required in thee an attention to, a due con-

T 2 fideration 
-----~-----------

(a) Antiq. I. 18. "· 2. 
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fidcratiGn of, arrl an atfe~n~ the Proo~ ~i
ft'fll of it y~ rhefe troofs being the DoLlrnie 
ra'1ght t~om G()(:I, ~~d t~ Miracles wrought 
in· confirm<roon of u, bung wrought by rhe 
:flnger oi' God, the t'airh it felf muft be ac
knoiwkdged to be the refolt, ~·o~ of human_e 
lnduttrv or Wifdom, bm of d1vrne Revelat1-
0l'I; ari-d in learning of it thou muft be fa id. to 
be ~mf'id'ali@- ta11gl1t ef God;, the DoEl:rme 
belie\'ed being the words of God, and the. 
Miracles which confirm it, being wrought by 
the rower of God. They who carry this 
higher, and fay rhJt Peter had a pec11!i11r 
Rcvdah/)JI of this matter, not vouchfafed to 
any others and that without this he could 
Mt ha\'e d'wned and embraced Cbrift, cu tbe 
So.'1 of God, muft IJ()t only fuppofe the like 
fpecial Revelation given to Nathaniel comra
ty tb out Lord's own words, John t. ~ r. 
Becn11fe I /aid I f11w thee under the f'ig-tree, 
belittJefl t hilu ? and to the Centurion, who 
feeing the Earthquake and tbe tbing.r whicb 
were dof/4' whert Jcftn gave up the Ghofl, 
faid; truly tbi.r rv,u the Son of God, Marth. 
2 7. 5' + and to all ochers who had the farne 
Faith :, but muft excufe all thofe Jews who 
did not believe this, it beirtg not in their 
Power to do fo, for wane of this peculiar 
Revelation; whereas our Saviour fiill appealS 
to the Works that he had done among them, 
as to fofficient Teftimonies that he was tbe 
Chrift, the Son of God, John ). 36, 37. - 8. 
18. - to. 2), 38. - 14. 11. And alfo faith, 
except ye believe that I am he, ye jba/l die in 
your Sin1, John 8. 24. 

Ver. 18. Kdfw j cw l,ffw 8'1'1 crv a nhe®', 
And I Joy untD thee tbou art Peter.] Here 
note, , 

That in thefe word~, our Lord doth fpeak 
not in the general to his Apo.flies, but in parri
cular to Peter, and that that Promife was made 
particularly to him, feems evident from thefe 
Confiderations; 

•fl That the Text informs us, that Si
mon Peter, Simon the Son of Jona., made that 
Confeffion, which gave occafion to thefe words 
a~d that our Lord El1nv a!J-rr.S. did anf we; 
btm as followeth : As if he lhould have 
faid, As thou Peter·haft /aid of me, that I 
am Chrifl, fo Jay I norv of tbee, that thou art 
Peter;. if therefore of the reft of the Apo
fllr:s, rt cannot properly be faid, thou art 
Peter, much lefs that they were Sons of Jona, 
out Lord muft fpeak only to him who pro
perly was fo : And if the Text faith ex
prefly that our Lord fpake to him, and doth 
not mention any others that were fpoken to 
it is a plain Addition to the Text to fay tha; 
our Lord equally did fpeak to others; ~re
ovet when our Lord put the Qµeftion to them 
all, Wbo111 do Men fay that I am? and they in 
general replied, Some 1bough1 tbat he wm John 
the Baprijl, Jome [aid he WM Eliaf, fame 
Je1·ermar, er om of tbe Proplrcrs; our Lord 

enqDiires tilrthtt; uµiir j zvfJom do )'OU Apo. 
flies ft1y I am? Now to this Queftio11, had 
they continued all to 1mfwer, as fome ima
gine they in the Pl!Ifon of Sr. Peter did; why 
is it not fa id as before, d j F,;,,o~ they ft1id, but 
only St. Peter anfwered :> why dorh nor Cbrift 
conrim1e, as before, to fpeak ro them in the 
Plural Number, but fo peculiarly dire8: his 
Speech ro the Son ef JontJ ? 

zdly, Moreover, that Chrifl here promifed 
to build his Church upon Sr. Peter, feetnS 
farther evident, becaufe thefe words contain 
a manifeft Allufion to the Name of Pe1er 
and to that Syriac Name of Cephas, which 
our Lord had given him, both which do fi~ 
nifie a Rock or Stone ; as if our Lord -had 
faid, Thou art by Name a Rock, and fuitablt 
lo tbat Nome jhall be thy Work, and Office; 
for upon thee, i. e. upon thy pret1ching, al 
upon fl Rock, jh11ll the hmnd,1tion of my Churc!> 
be IL1id: Now the whole Grace of this AI
lufion is entirely loft, unle1s we do expound 
this Paffage of Sr. Peter's Perfon, and not of 
his Confdfio11, or the Obje.fi-of' ir. As there
fore when God faid to Abraham, tby Nomt: 
fh,i/I be called ..tlbraht1m; fer ti .Father of many 
Nations bave I made tbee, Gen. 17. 5. and 
to Jacob, 1hy Name jhall be called !/roe!, for 
as a Prince tho" haft prevailed with God anil. 
Men, Gen. 31. 28. the following words are 
ftill the reafon of the Name ; fo may it ra
tionally be conceived, that when Chrift faid 
to the Son of Jona, thou art Peter, the fol
lowing words, which are joined to them with 
a Conjunaion Copulative, and on this Rock 
will I build my G1urch, contain rhe reafon of 
that Appellation. 

'1,dly, The demonftrative Article, this, con .. 
rained in the words, tbis Rock, do plainly 
intimate, that our Lord promifed to build 
l1is Church upon that Rock, he had now men
tioned ; now of what Rock did he mJke men
tion in any other words than the foregoing ? 
Thott art Peter, i. e. thy N.1me doth fignifie 
a Rock. 

4th!y, It cannot rationally he doubted, but 
that our Lord intended to fay fomething fin
gular to Peter, as the Reward of his fo fin
gular Confeffion, if we confider either the 
words preceding, B!rjfed art thou, Simon 
Bar-Jena, for tlefh and Blood bJtb not re .. 
vealed tbu unto thee, or the immediate 
Preface of them, ,.._drw j C101 1.Cw, .dnd I da 
aljo fay to tbee, that thou 1u·t Peter; but 
had Chrifl fpoken not of St. Peter, whom 
he had formerly called ( 'rpbas, when he 
made mention of the Rock, on whkh he 
did intend to build his Church, but either 
of himfelf: or the ConfdTion of Sr. Peter, he 
had faid nothing fingular concerning this .tl.po
Jl le; Chrifi's building of his Church upon 
himfelf, or on this Trurh, that he was the 
.Alrj}i<1b, o~ tbe Son of God, being n.) fingular 
Reward of Peter. Lattly, when our Lord 

adds 
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adds in the enfuing words, And l will give 
to thee rbe Kep cf tbe Kingdom of Hea-r:m, 
i. e. I will caufe thee firft to open the King
dom of Heaven by preaching :o the J.ew, a:itl 
Ge111iler, .and laying the. Fou~danon of a 
Church among them ; 'us evident by the 
Connexion of the words, he f peaks of Pere,., 
When therefore he had faid in the foregoing 
words, upon this Rock I w_ill buil1 my ('bir:ch, 
whv {bould we not ·conceive he fpeaks of the 
fame Perfon ? But then alfo let it be noted, 
that by this Explication of the w.ords which I 
contend for, all the Pretences of the Pope of 
Ro11re co be Succeffor of Sc. Peur are not efta
blifhdd but moft effeftually overthrown; ~s 
will ~ evid~nt if we confider the Promiie, 
that our Lord would build his C:hu_rch upon 
him and how char Promife was fulhlled. 

1 )l, Then obferve that our. Lo~d f pe~ks 
here of his Cburcb, not as a thmg m prefenc 
being, or as a Building now er~Hed, but as 
hereafter to be raifed and therefore doth not 
fay clxod'cµw I buiu' at prefent, bu,c ciuc~c
µii<rw upon this Rock I will hereafter bt~i!d 
my Church, the ,Chriflian Cl~urc/J commencmg 
after our Saviours Refurrethon and Afcenfion; 
of fuch a Church to be hereafter founded by 
St. Peter's preaching co the Jew anJ Gen-
1ile, and the baptizing of Men ~onv~rred by 
his preaching, ou~ Lord here plainly fpeaketh 
in this Text. If then the Pope would be 
St. Pt>ter's Succe!Jor in this Affair, he muft 
not fie at Rome Lording it there over God's 
Heritage, hue muft in Perfon go to the un
believing Jews, and Heathen World, as Peter 
did, and labour by his preaching to convert 
the Turk the Jew, the Infidel, and when 
he hath f~ done, and fecled Chriftian Cbunbes 
there among them, he may then have a bet
ter Title to be Sr. Peter's Succejfor, than now 
he hath. 

2d!y, Obferve this Promife punE\:ually was 
folfilled, by our lord's ufing St~ Peter's Mi
ni(hy, in laying the Foundation of a Chri
jl1an Church among the Jews and Gentiles, 
and in his being the firft Preacher to them 
ol that Faith, which he doth here conft:fs, and 
making the firft Profelytes to it ; we there
fore fuitably to this Promife find that Peter 
laid the firft Foundations of a Ch11rch among 
the Jews, by the Converfion of three thou
fand Souls, Alls 2.41. who when they glt1dly 
had embraced St. Peter's DoEl:rine were all 
h11ptized, and then we firft find mention of a 
ChrijlianChurch in thefe words, and the Lord 
added daily to the Church fuch as jhould be Ja
ved, ver. 47. And the fame .Apojlle laid the 
firft F oundacion of a ChurclJ among the Gen
tiles, by the Converfion of Corneli111 and bis 
Friends, AE\:s Io. for tho' we read before of 
Perfons in Samaria converted, and baptized 
by Philip the Evangelijt, he being one of chem, 

who were difperfod through the Regions of 
]#dea and S11:n11iiri11, upon the Pedecucion that 
a!°°fe o;>m~eming Srephc11, yet doth the Hu!y 
~hofi 111/ orm 111s, that they who were thus 
fc.mered preached the Word tb none but only 
to 1/Je Jews, AEl:s I 1. I 9. nor could chev' 
foirably co their avowed Principles do other~ 
wife, feeing they deemed it a thing unlawfol 
to go in to, or to converfe with the uncircum• 
'ijeJ, AE\:s 11. ~. and had no Apprehenfions 
that God would grant Repentance unto Life 
to the Gentiles, ver. 18. Wherefore to qua
lifie Sr. Peter for this Work, the Lord doth 
by a Vilion convince him of the Lawfulne!S 
of preaching the glad Tidings of Salvation to 
the Heathen World, and of converfing with 
them for that end; and in purfuance of this 
Promife made ro Peter, he commands Cor
ntlius. to ft:nd, not to Jer11/alem to James and 
John, not to 1Ja11uifc11s for St. P,m/, but to 
_Toppa for Sr. Peter, whom Chrift had by this 
Prornife appoimed for char Work, that from 
him, he might bear rhofe words by which he:, 
and his whole liot~(hoU jhould be Javed. And 
in relation to this Prornife of our Lord, as 
well as the Completion of it by the Con
verfion of Cornelius, it feem5 to be that this 
Apojllc doth in the Synod met at Jerufulem, 
fpeak thus, JHen and Brctbren, you know 
bow tha1 a good wbile ago, d~' ~1.icp~v dexr1Jwv, 
God chefe me 0111 among ;·ou, tbat by my 
hlouth tbe Gentiles jhould bear the Word, 
AEl:s I 5'. 7. He therefore was affuredly the 
Perfon, who firfl preached the Gofpel to the 
Gentiles, and by doing fo, opened the King
dom ofl-Ieaven to them; he was the Perfon 
chofen by Chrift to perform thls Work, he 
was chofen hy him dq>' ~1.icpwv de;cc:Uwv, j ro111 
tbe beginning of Chrifl's preaching, when he 
was called Ceph11s, with rdation to it: Nor 
is chis Expofttion any new fancy of my own, 
it is as ancient as (b) Tertullian, who faith, 
that Chrift dic.l perfonally confer this Honour 
on St. Peter, faying, ·upon thee will I build 
my Cburcb ; Sic enim exitus docuit, in ipfo 
Ecclefia exitrucra eft, i. e. per ipfom, ipfe cla
vem imbuir, Jo the event doth tet1cb, the 
Church was built on him, tbat is, by bi111, be 
banfel'd jirjl the Key, he preach'd that Ser
mon by which three choufand Jews were 
brought into the Faith, he laid the firft Foun
dation of a Church among the Gentiles, he 
firft by Baptifrn gave them entrance into the 
Kingdom of Hc,zven. He was, faith Ambroje, 
ftiled the Rock, becaufe be laid the firjl Foun
dations of Jt'a11h among the Nations. I con
clude therefore, that the plain import of thefe 
words is this, that the Apo/I le Peter, by preach
ing firit to the Jew and Gentile, and by bap
tizing thole to whom he preached, ihould la..v 
the firft Foundations of the Chrijlifln Churcfl, 
and that againft the Church thus plaured by: 

liim, 

( b) De pudicicia. 
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him rhe G11tes of Hell fhould n.ot prevail. 
Thi; being fo; 'tis evident that in this matter 
Sr. Peter neiEher hath, nor can have a Sue,_ 
ce!for, and that it is abfurd. to claim a Tirle 
of Succeffion to this Prerogative of Sr. Peter; 
this being in effed to fay, that the Founda
tions of the Church of Cbri/l are not yet laid, 
and to pretend to a Commlffion to perform at 
prefent, what was fully done above a rhou
fand fix hundred Years ago .. 

I "d ' , clA .. ' r-: , , .... b1 • Ku -wu'A.~ Q''d l:l xa.11cx,vrr'<l~1v .ov,Tr.r, 
.1lnd the Gilt es of lid/ jhall not prevail againft 
if,] Here by rbe Gates of Hades, fome under~ 
fiand rhe prevalence of Schifm . and Hcrefre, 
of \Vickednefs and Vice. So Jerom, Ego por• 
tas infrri effe reor vitia & peccata, vd certe 
Herericorum DoEhinas.; others do underftand 
the Subtilty of Satan, the Power of his 
Temptations and Alfaults ; but .if we do 
examin the import of this Phrafe, rbe Gates 
of Ht1des 1 as it is uied by all the ancient 
Gredu, the Jewijh Writers1 the Old Tefta
tnent, and the rranflation of the Seventy 
.Interpreters, we fhall be fatisfied that it is 
11ever ufed by them to fignifie the Power of 
Herejie, or Schifm, Sin, or Satan, and there
fore cannot ·be rationally fuppofed here to 
l>ear that fenfe, but it conftamly is ufed by 
rhem to fignifie the }late of Death, the place, 
or receptacle of the Dead, into which Souls 
departed enter, or elfe the entrance into that 
Place. To make this evident confider, 

1jl, That the Hebrew Sheol, and the Greek 
(
1
Arf'ri>, which anfwers to it in the Tranfla
tion of the Seventy, doth fignifie both in the 
Scriptures, the Jewijh Writers, and the An
cient Fathers, and more ,Ancient Heathens, 
the place and receptacle of the Dead, "Ai·
o'w1 v'xefiv xweJc·J, exponunt Gra:ci, faith the 
learned Windote. The Greeks call tbe place 
of tbe de.id Hades, '"'Aid'r,, o 'J'"d<p@-, Hades is 
the Sepulchre, faith Hefychim; by Sheol is 
not meant the place of the damned Spirits, 
faith Mr. Ainfwortb, but of all that go our 
of the World; whence in the Cha/dee Para
phrafe it is !tiled the Houfe of the Grave, 
or the place of Burial. Accordingly the An
cient Greeks alligned one Hades to all that 
died, whence they fo often fay, -wd.v'la> ~/.J.W> 
~vr,Td, '1A1·o~r,, c'exe~, all rbat die are in Hudes 
till Men fhall go to Hades, c/;1 '

1
Ao'1:J (.l.uAxcv~ 

.1 ' d' , ' ' , ,. b h . 11 :ruY.Cl.t ixcuwv n ~ a.a 1xwv, of }ti 1 and un-
7ujl go to Hades, faith Caim, a Roman Pref 
byter. 

2d!y, This place of Hades is generally re
prefented as a Great Hoitfe or Receptacle 
which hath Doors, and Bars' and Keys and 
Gates, by which the dead ~re faid to e~1ter. 
he.nee in the Poets we find frequent memic,~ 
of the Hottfe of Hades, and the Gt1tes of 
Hades . . Hence Job cries out, Sheol Bethi, 
Hades u my lfoufe ; and they who die are 
"-"d r·•· '· ' ''A' '' . f- . wl , ~ . .:t,r,t,~w F.H" ? '<I c c:.1.'<I; Jn '.:ll'lj•1Jr.r. 

Ei> d'ct.L' 'Ai'd'dc, in Homer, i. e; to go to the 
Houje of Hade.r. . 

3dly 1 The place, or receptacle of the 
dead being thus reprefented by the Ancients 
as an Houte that hath irs Doors, and Gates~ 
Death in their Language is reprefented a~ 
the Gate~ or Entrance into Hades; to die.; 
or to defcead into the Grave, is in their Lan
guage to go down, to be hro11gbt doron 10,, 
and to pa/s through the Gates of Hades · 
as in rhofe words of Homer, ~xee@- rde /J.o; 
xciv@> .O/J.W> 'Ai'd'd() wu},ljcnv, I hate him to 1be 
Gates of Hades, who does not fpe,zk a1 be 
thinks ; where the Scholiajl informs us that 
this is 'ftei~eJ-rr'> !t-avdT~, a Peripbra/rs of 
Death, :!f 'Aid'do wvf.at.1 dd~4, he foal/ lmoclc 
at the Gates of Hadet, that is, he !hall die 
faith T_heo~ritu~~ and thu~·~-,Jeognis bewailing 
the M1fenes of human Life, concludes, 'trs 
///'fl of t11l not to be born, or being bom 
~1'.lr;a urul,ar 'Aid'dw -wcpnerCJ-l, to die as foon aJ 
may be. Accordingly to live again is in their 
Language to leave, or open tf)e Gt1ies of 
Death, or Hades : Thus, in Euripides, the 
Cborus tings, Thar if Eji:ulapius were there 
.Jilcejlis might then leave 'Ai9\~ wv},a>, th; 
G,~tes of Hades, and return to Life, for be can 
raife the Dead : And when Jl1enippus came 
from the Grave, he fpeaks thus, That be 
came from the Gates of Hades; and fuitably · 
to this old Notion of the Gates of Hades 
is the conftant ufage of the Phrafe in th~ 
Old Teflament and Jewijh Writers. The 
Writing of Hezekiah after his Recovery, be
gins thus, I /aid, in the cutting off of my 
Days, woe&.1,-01.J.Cf.! c~ -wul,c:u> ''AQ~~, I jhall go 
to tbe Gates of Hades, I am deprived of the 
refidue of my Tears, 1 foal/ no longer be in 
the Land of the Living, Ifa. 38. 10, 11. And 
what is in the Hebrew, nic ,,yw, tbe Gates 
of Dcatb, is by the Seventy tranilated wut..w
eJI '

1
Ad'1:J • for fo God puts the Queftion to 

job, Will the Gates of Death open to thee? 
i. e. Canft thou command the Dead to live ? 
or, Hu.ft tbo11 feen the Gates of Ht1des, Job 
3 lj. 17. Thus they who are even at Death's 
Door, are in the Language of the Pfalmifl 
r, "d , ,.. , ? ,, ~ - Cl. ' d , 
Jal , . £J :r1 ~c1v 11w> T uru)\wv "' avaT'<I, Io raw 
nigh to fhe Gates of Death, Pfal. 107. 18. 
And when Ptolomd'tts Pbilopt1ter threarned 

" , .1 ' ''A ,,, - 'I ~ ' I ·11 xa1a?r•/J.-rc1v ure_r aw; i:<acu::s>, to 1\1 all 
the Jews, and rhe Elephants were ready to 
fall in upon them, the_v cried to the Lord to 
h M h 

,,, ' , ,, ave ercy on t em, r.o n ure_~,- ·,orul,a, Ad'l:l 
xa9:r;wnr, being j11jl at the point of Death~ 
Mace. 3. ult. And when God !hews his 
Power in refroring Men from foch a itate 
he is then faid, to lift tbem fr;m the Gate; 
of Hades; as in thofe words, ] hou haft the 
fJ(IWCI" of Life and Deatb, x.i.dfcH a' "liTUf\(1.~ 
''Ac'~ ~ dvdfm, thou bringrjl & 1wn ·to the 
G,1/rs (If Hades, ond rai/ejl up (/gain, Wifd. 
I 6. J :;. Accordingly, when Theodofius had 

pardoned 
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pardoned fome, whom Ju!tice. had cond;m· 
ned co die Themi/l11u cells hm1, he ra1fed 
chem to Life r<K :r IDIJ),wy dJr:leJv'I~, jJ·o1n 
ibe GatCJ' o} Hell: Nor did (a) ll11jebi1u 
doubt che cruch of this Expuficion of the 
words ; for he declares, That God bad berr· 
by promijf:d 1b.1t the llJ11rch .fbould not be 
over<on1e by' Death, and chat by Virtue of chis 
one Voice, Upon tbiJ' I<ock ·-and the G,11c1 
of Helljhall not prevail ,1g11inf1 it; the l'h11rcb 
,011tin11es not .Ji1hd11cd by /.ier 1','nemics, nor 
yieldin,t; to the G.ites of /'wb. (b) Sc. ()'· 
ril of }i:ryj.zlem gives the fame import of 
the words, fJying, That l'hrij1 c:1lled I .11::.11-
r11s c.rg '1.Ar:''l!S -...,.ui,w~, ji·r-m tl.1e GtttCJ' of lladrs, 
or Dearh's Door : J\nd Pboti11s, that when 
Che Dead are drawn 1' uru),.;;J "A,:'11, fi·om tbe 
Gaier of De.uh to Life t1gain, this is a de• 
monttrarion of Divine Virtue. ( c) Tbeodo
ret faith, He was cafl: into fo great peril by 
the Heret ick.s, as w be brought F.1> wJrd, :f 

'
1
Ad'1J "fil'Ji."'" even to the Gates of Hades. So 
tbac in all Languages with which I am ac
quainted, this feems to be the plain and con
ftanc import of the PhrJfe; and therefore in 
thefe words, it fremeth reafonable to con
ceive, it is a Promife, That even Death it 
felf fhould not prevail againft the genuine 
Members of Chriifs Church , or that chey 
iliould enjoy an happy Refurreflion. Now 
from this Expofition, we may learn, how 
vainly thefe words are produced, to prove, 
thar any Cburch or Co11ncif is infallible, or 
thatthe Church of Rome hath a jufl: Title to 
that Privilege; for, if the Gatr.s cf Hades do 
never fignifie in any ancient Writer, or any 
Eaftern Language, Herefie or Error~ to in
terpret thefe words of a Securitv from Error 
prom•fed to the Church, mun· be to wreft 
them from their plain and con!tanc fenfe, to 
fuch an import as they never had in any Lan· 
guage then in ufe. 

Ver. 19. Kru cf'w()'w [01 -rd.r x.),c1r .f (~"a-1),c.["' 
:r iiar:iiv, JJ.nd I will give to tbee tbe Keys of 
the Kingdom of Heaven.] Here note, 

1 fl, That our Lord; by giving thefe Keys 
to St. Peter, cannot be reafonably foppofed 
to give him a Supremacy over the reft of the 
.A.pojile1, or over the whole Church of Chrift1 
bfcaufe the Text informs us, that thefe Key!! 
were given co St Petr.r, that with them he 
might bind 1 and loofe ; now . whatfoever 
binding and looffog may imrio;t, 'tis fure 1 
doth equally belong to all the reft of the 
.lipoftles,; Chrift having faid to them in gene· 
rat, as fully as he did to Peter~ Verily, I fay 
unto yol'I, Whatfoever ye foal/ hinrl on Earth; 
]ball be bound in Heaven ; and wbatfaever ye 
./half loefe on Earth, foal/ be kmfed' in Heaven; 
Marth. t 8. 18. See the wotds. expounded 
there. Note, 

. 2dly, Thar ·the ufe of a Key being to open 

(a ) Przp. ~lllfg; 1. '· '· J· p. 8. C. 

a Door~ or Gate, llJrijl here promifes ro Pe
ter, chat he fhould be the Perfon who fhould 
firft open the Gare of che Kingdom of Hea
\ren liOth to few. and Gr.nt ilr, by making che 
firlt Converts among both, and letting fome 
of Jm.:f:I into the Church ; bur then it is evi· 
dent, that both Jamr.s and john exercifed 
this Office independently upon Prter in con
verting thole of the Circurncifion as well as 
he ; and that St:; Pt1ul was, hy way of Ex~ 
cellency1 and by virtue of his Million, the 
.Apeflle of the Gentiles, Rom. IT. 1 3. - 15. 
16. G:il. 1. 16. - 2. 8. 1 Tim. 1. 7. 2 Tim. 
1. 11. and opened the Kingddm of Heaven 
to far more GentileJ' than e\'er Peter did, 
Rom. I). 18,·-· 22. And therefore had this 
Key of the Kingdom of Heaven, gil•en to 
him as much as to Sc. P1'ter. 

Ver. 20. Then cbt1r;:ed be bis Difaipll'f, i'd k 
1 ' =· o , , ).-J...! 'I - , :X ' /.J.I'!-:: E'.11 (17f~JO'"f'J OTI W.J'ro;.- ,)..,.-:1 f,C"D'r " e_p;o~ .. 

tbat they jhottld tell no 1Ha11 tb,11 he iJJdJ ]t'
fiu tbe Cbri)l ; J i. e. rill afier hrs Refotre~ 
Etion, when chey were by Office ro be his 
Wime!fes, and to declare to others that he 
was the Cbi·i/I, becaufe then they could do it, 
not only without ftiipicion of Confederacy, 
but with greater Advantage, :md becter Sue· 
cefs , after chat Chrijl had takeri po!feffion 
of his Kingdom, and had cefiified this, 
by his fitting down· at the right Hand of 
Power; and by fending down upon rherri the 
Holy Gbofl, ro e11able them to confirm chi~ 
Teitimony ; and when he was .no longer to 
be fubject ro chofe humble Citcumftances; 
and to that Death which might divert chem 
from receivi11g him under the CharaCler of 
tbe Son rf God; whereas had his <1Wn Difci
ples publickly declared him to be the King 
of the Jervr, and the Son of Gc1d, whilfl: he 
was on Earth; as this would qave look'd 
like a Confederacy betwixt cheni and their 
Mailer, fo might it have encouraged the At· 
tempt of che jeWJ1 to come and ntake bim a 
King, John 6. 1 ). efpetially when he was 
fhotrly to go up to Jerttjalem in Royal Tri; 
umph, Cbap. 2 1. 8, 9. 

Ver. 21. 'A7ro Ton #e~a1o d'cixvuc1v µa0~1cii~ 1 
wJ™ h1 d'f.1 i:W'lil1 d1r .!}Gciv Elr 'lpua-o)wµ.x, b·om 
tbat time be began to .fhcw to his Difciplei, 
tbat he UJ11s to go up to ]cruf,J/em~ and to fuf~ 
fer many tbingJ of t/Je Elders : J To what 
hath been hinted iri the Paraphrate, thttt he 
was to go up to ]er11jilcm, becaufo a Pro· 
phet could not fuffer out of that City, L11kd 
q. B· he being to be cried by the Sa11he
dri111 which fat there ; add alfo; that he wag 
to· be condemned by the l~ulers, and rhofe 
who had the Authority of Life and Death, 
that fo being condemned and put to· Death by 
them , who bore the Title of God's ·Vic~
gerern~1 he might m()te _propetly he (;:rid; t~ 
bejmmen of God, <111d afjltllud~ Im. 53. 4. tho 

alfo 
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:ilfo in an higher fonfu, .it pleafed the Lord. to 
bruije h1111, ,m.d f"I b1m to gru:f, hy laying 
on bim the Imq111ty_ of us all, ver. 6. 

m Ver. 2 2. ''n,ewr Cc• Kifve, fizr he it from 
ther, Lord. J This is a Phrafe very frequent 
in the Old Teftament, and always ufed by 
way of abomination and abhorrence, ~n!wer
ing to 17ii7i'm in the Hebrew; and It ts al
ways rendred either µ11cf'aµwr (c•, as Gen. 18. 
2). 1 Sam. 2. ~0.-12. 23. - 20. 9.-22. I 5· 
- 24. 6. orµ~ .y\Jdio, Gen. 44. 7, I 7. JoJ. 22. 
29. - 24. 16. I Kings 21. 3. i.e. abftt or 
neq11aouam, .and fo is. well rendred by: us, f~r 
he ir }i·om thee : A hke Phraf~ i7-;-;-i7•7i1, 1,s 
thrice rendred by the Septuagmt, faHur µ01, 
2 Sam. 20. 2u.-23. 17. where iris rendred, 

far be it from me; fee I Maccab. 2. 21. and 
when Jehovah is added to it, and it is 'i>-.eri.ir 

< r.:;, ' ' .2.'. '°' I ~ 'll' 0 -µc1 0 o:or' or 1.1.n Tr.JOI iW Jl.01 'Wt'.]' 't" 'C'H:r' 

1 Kings 21. 3. it is rendred, my God forbid 
it, 1 Chron. 11. 1 9. and this, fome think, is 
the full import of the words here, b B:or, be
ing underftood, and therefore render them, 
God te merciful to thee, Sir. 

V '11' ' , I ~ ,, - G h n er. 2 3. 7Ta1: om~w µ13 ..::.a 1ava, et t ee 
behind me, Satan. J Tis fomewhat ftrange, 
that Origcn, Hilary, Jerom, and St. Jiuff in, 
fhould conceive, that Cbrijl fuould only mean, 
Sequere meam iententiam, follow my Opinion 
raihrr than thine own : Thefe words being 
doubtlefs a reprehenfion of St. Peter, with 
fome vehemence and indignation, as under a 
pretence of Charity, (hewing himfelf an Ad
verfary to Cbr ijf, as the word Sat an fignifies, 
'J\'umb. 22. 32. 2 Sam. 19. 23. I Kings 5. 4. 
- 1r.14. Pfa!. 109. 6. and doing the work 
of Satan by tempting him to difobey his fa
ther's Will and Command, John 10. 18. and 
to decline a Work fo necelfary for the Salva
tion of Souls; and being more concerned for 
the advancement of that Temporal Kingdom 
the Jews expeEl:ed from their Mej]iah, than 
for the Glory of God , and the Good of 
Souls. 

o Ver. ~4· Ei' ·dr io,4 hiaw µii n.Gav, If any 
11-'lan wdl come after me, let him deny him
fe!J, &c.J See Note oh Mark 8. 34. and on 
Luke 14. 27. 

P Ve 6 t!Q "'-~' " a..1 'LI .I 1 .. 1 ' -~ r. 2~, 2 • r ·i'-' a~'"'£"-~ 'T .,..uxwJ ""''™ 
c'WC':!j ~}..ia4 cW'Tfl..J, for whofoever will Jave 
h1S Life, /hall lofe it.] That the word ..j,uxri 
fhould. be here rendred Life, rather than 
Soul, m the fublimer acce_ptation of the word 
fee!lls highly probable, from thefe Confide: 
rauons: ( 1.) Becaufe Chrift, who came to 
fave Mens Souls, could not require of any 
Perfons, that they fhould lofe their Souls in 
the worft f enfe , but only that they fhould 
lay down their Lives for his fake. ( 2.) Be
caufe in the Old Teflament, this Phrafe con
tinually occurrech in this fenfe, where 'T~eeiv 
~ '{-ux[,.J, Prov. 13. 3. - 16. 17. - 19. 16. 

-· 23. 14. (jJJ~ ¥ {uxl.W, Amos 2. 14, 1~. 
is to preferve Life, .pJa~ ¥ -4-uxwJ, Pfal. 
6. 4. - 7.· 1, 2. is to deliver us from Dearh 
~t..ia~ ¥ ~uxt11.:, Pf~!. 26. 9. to loft Lif;, 
or dte. ( ~.) Becaufe It frequently occurs in 
prophane Authors in this fenfe, as when we 
read in ( d) Agathial', What i( we gain all 
Perfia, 'Tar j {uxdr £~r,1.J.1w1J?p;,; b111 loJe our 
Lives ? And Achilles in ( e) Homer~ fays, 
~ '}'3' £µ.oi {uxiir cllld~1ov a"-1,o, Nothing it 
con1parable to my Life. Laitly, The Benefit 
which will accrue to us by lofing of this Life 
follows in the Reward fuch Perfons !hall re~ 
ceive at Cbrifl's coming: And I humbly con
ceive, our Saviour's Argument may be to 
this effeEl: ; it is natural for all Men to have 
the greateft regard for the preiervation of 
their Lives, whence they fo frequently de· 
dare ( f) T•p.•w'Teey Mev ~ cpt>meJv /JXMJ 
that nothing is more precious or defirable: 
nothing is fit to be given in exchange for it; 
he therefore will aa molt fuirably to this na
tural Principle, who continues fiedfaft in the 
Chriflian Faith and Doctrine, for his Life will 
be prolonged happily for ever; whereas, he 
that forfukes it, will lofe hi~ lntereft in this 
Promife of eternal Life. For, the Son of M1111 
will come ·to render to every Man according to 
his Works, to them who have been faithful to 
him to the Death, Eternal Life ; whereas the 
Unbelievers and Apoftares fhall not fee this 
Life, but fhall be certainly obnoxious to the 
Second Death. 

V M ''I. '\. J , )1.1 O <I 'l!' > 9 I V _<:lo, • er. 27. EM•'I "ri o i.ior" av eJ'?r'l:I Ee)~'E"'J C11 q 
Tij d·o~1 :f wa'le_jr ciW~ ~ :r clyfEJ\.wv oW~, for. 
the Son of i11an Jhall come in the Glory of bi$ 
Father, with bis .Angels, &c.J I do not think 
that there is any neceffity of interpreting 
thefe words of the Deftruaion of Jer11fa
lem, to make them comport with the Verfe 
following; They feem more plainly to relate 
to the Day of Judgment. For, ( 1.) The 
Expreffions are parallel to thofe · which are 
elfewhere unqueftionably meant of that Great 
Day, as Matt h. 2). 3 I. The Son of Man 
Jhall come in bis Glory, and all hir buly 
.Angels with him, and foal/ place the Goats on 
his left hand, &c. 2 Theff. I. 7• In rhe Reve
lation of the Lord Jefus from Heaven, witb 
bis Hoft of .Angels, the Wicked fha/J be 
punijhed with everlafling De/fruElion from 
the Glory of bis Power. See Mauh. I~-
41, 49. Jude 14. ( 2.) The words, Tben 
Jhall he render to every . .Man according to his 
Works, cannot relate to the Jews only; thofe 
words, in all other places, plainly relating 
to the Day of Judgment ; as Rom. 2. 6, 16. 
Rev. 2 2. 1 :2. whereas, at the Deftruaion of 
the Jewijh Nacion, he only rendred to them 
according to their Works. The words may 
therefore be thus Paraphraftd; There i~· no 
caufe iuhy any Man JhotJld fear to lofe his 

Life 
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Life for my ji1kr, or .1b1nf.. bimfelf. 1~ife in 
prejerving it, P)' an1JWC me; for.the Son ()J 
Jl1an will come.111.tl1e :Gl(liyof ha father, wbo 
/wh~ma.le him J.tdgr lloib of tbe ~11ck and 
the D1:ad, a11l then he roil/ render a Rt:w•trJ 
of eternal Lif r; to tbnn who. have Juffind for 
bis jde, anl /11bvN (bem 10 e1ernc1! Dei1tfi, 
who have bft'n t1jl.1a;11eJ of him and of /J~s 
l·Vordr. nor have yo_u caufe to doubt of his 
Power,' rhus to judge ·am.l intliCl: Punifhrnenrs 
on Men, fince hew.ill fhody give J fignal Ex
periment of it, in intlitHng the fevereit Puniih-
ments on the unbelieving Jrws. For,. ~ 

r Ver. 28. 'A,v.w] },ffw up.iv, F.i11l -river 7l C:,,h 
kt'IY.0-rwY, Vrriry, I joy unto you, there arc fome 
of them who are /lanlir.g bcrr, rvho foal! not 
tafie rf De at Ii, till 1 hry jte tbe Son of 1Man 
coming in his Kinglo111. J It feerns wonder
ful that fome, l.Jorh amient and modern In· 
terpreters fhould conceive this Paifdge re
lates to ~ur Lord's Transfiguntion .on the 
Mount, mentioned in the following Chap
ter . fince ( 1.) The feeing that, could not 
be tbe feeing l'hrifl's corning in hi~ Kingdom.; 
his Kinp;Jom being not begun uµ after his 
RefUrreCl:ion, when all Power in Heaven 
and Eartb w ii g1vrn to bim, Manh. 28. I 8. 
( 2 ) It was as true of all the Apojfles, as of 
Peter J11mes, and 1ohn, that they fhould not 
tafte ~f Death, till after that Vifion which 
hapned bur fix Days after thefe words were 
fpoken, Chap.17. r. Nor did Cbrifl. at his 
Transfiguration, render to any one according 
to his Works. Nor, ( 3. ) Can thefe words 
be underHood of the Great Day ofJ udgmenr; 
there being none ftanding there, who did nor. 
die long before that time ; and to ta1te of 
Death, in the Jewijh Phrofc, fignifies no 
more : Thus, when Chrift faid, he that be
lievr1b in me, jhall never die ; the Jews re
peat his words thus, He jha// never tajf e of 
J)eatf>, John 8. ) 2. And to be fore, it can 
import no more, when it is faid of Chrifl, 
He tt1Hed Death for every 1l1an, Heb. 2." 9. 
Accordingly the Jews fay, The firjf Adam 
w.u v.:or1hy not to tojle of Death. Nor, 

( 4.) Can we underltJnd this of Chrilfs Xe· 
furrellion and Fxalt:.ttion to the right Hand uf 
God, and the Million of the Holy Ghoft ; 
for this being faid not long before his: Paf: 
fion, it is not re;,ifonable to conceh'e; Chri/f 
fhould with an A!feveration fay, Jome jf,ind· 
ing 1.>ae.' /hall not ra{lc cf ~eaif1 till they Jee 
that wbrcb wat 10 barren rn lrfs time 1h,in 
lx1/f a ]ear: 'Tis therefore more probable, 
tlllt this is fpoke11 of Chri/T's coming after 
forty Years, to the Deftruaion of the f1'w1jb 
Church and Nation, and to render to them 
according to their Works; for this was to 
hJppen in that Generation, Mt1ttl•. 24. H· 
and Sr. Jobr., and many Handing there~ might 
fee it; that alfo is reprefented as. the wae~11ia; 
or coming of lhe Son of M11n, Matth. 24. 3, 
27, 39, 44. then was the Son of Man 10 
comr, John21.22. Heb.10.37. with Power, 
Marth. 24. 30. and greor Gl01y, Mark q. 26. 
and with his Angels, Marth. 16. 27. and co 
come in tlJe Clouds, Rev. I. 7. and then was 
tbe Kingdom of God near, Luke 2 I. 3 I. Well 
therefore might this Glorious Advent of the 
Son of God, in fo great Majefty, and fuch 
Refemblance of his Second Coming at the 
Day of Judgment, be introduced as .a juft 
ground to believe, and to expeEl: that DJy, 
viz. a time when Chrijf fhould punifh with 
Deftruaion from his Prefence, all that 
did not believe and obey his Gofpel, as he 
had then punifhed the Unbelieving 'fews, and 
that he (hould afierwards fay to all his Ene~ 
mies, as be then fign1lly did to the ]ewr, 
Bring thcfe mine Enemies that would not I 
fhouid reign over them, and flay them before 
me, Luke 19. 27. And this Interpretation 
folly agrees with tho!e words of Chrift , 
Marth. 24. 30. then foal/ they (the Jewr,) 
fee tbe Son of Man coming in 1be C/oud1 of 
Heaven with great Power and Glory; and, 
Mauh. 26. 64. After a while, ye foal! fee the 
Son of M(m fitting at tbe right Hand of the 
Power of God, and coming in the Clouds of 
Heaven. 

C H A P. XVII. 

a 1.' AND after fix Days (from tbe Dif
courje had wi1h his Dijciples, till 

b tbe Doy of his Ii/cent; fee Note on Mark 9. 2.) 
b Jefus taketh Peter, James, and John his 
Brother, and bringeth them up into an high 
Mountain apart, (which be ofcended to pray 
there, Luke 9. 28.) 

2. And ( wbilft be was praying,,Luke 9. 29. 
he) was transfigured before them, and his 
Face did fhine as the Sun, and his Raiment 
was white, ( ondjhining, Luke 9. 29.) as the 
Light. 

c: 3, And behold, ' there appe:ued to them 

Mofes and Elias talking with him, (of hi1 
Deceafe which be fhould aaomplijh at Jer11/a
lem, Luke 9. 3 I.) 

4. Then anfwered (i.e. Jpoke) Peter, and 
faid unto Jefus, Lord, it is good for us to lie 
here ; if thou wilt, let us make here three 
Tabernacles, one for thee, and one for Mofes, 
and one for Elias. 

~. While he yet fpake, behold a bright 
Cloud overthadowed them , and behold a 
Voice (came) out of the Cloud, which 
faid, This is my beloved Son, in whom I am 
well pleafed, hear ye him ; ( amrding to 
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the •prediflillll of Mefe1, Deur. I 8. 15. him ed f0t1ming, Mark 9. 20. Lind Jcfus asked bi& 
forrlf y1"btar.) f(11her;. How long is it ogo, /rncc this came to . 

6. And when the Difciples heard ir, they fom ? And he }aid, of a Child, ve.r. :21; Bui\ 
fell 'on t~eir Faces and were fore afraid. if 1ho11 canfi Jo any t!Jing, have comptJj}ion on 

7. And Jefus c;me and touched them, and us, ~12d hdp 1tt, ver. 2 2. _A.nd Jef1u /aid un-
:f.tid Arife and be not afraid. . " to h1111; If thou canfl believe., 121! thmgs are 

'8~ .A11d 'when they had lifr up their Eyes po/ji~lc to hi'l'll' tb<11 bdieverh., ~er. -:q. And 
(wlJicb wn·e heavy rvith Sleep, Luke 9. 32.) · ftrmgbt_f.OJY ~he· Father of rbe l1;r/J crre.dout, 
they faw n6 Man fave Jefus only·. and Jmd with· Tean, Lord1 I beluw, help_. 

9 .. : And as they came down from the Mowi- thou my unbelief, ver. 24.) . ·. 
d tain

1
. '}efus chatged them, faying, d Tell t~e 18. A~ ( wb~n) . .Jefus (jaw that the 

Vifioi1 co nb Man ( n(I not to your fellow Dif people· &ame-·p11nmng together, Mark 9. !l ): 
ciplerf until th~ Son of Man be rifen again be) re_buked, the Devil, and (faying to him; 
from 'ttie Dead. Thou ·dt1mb and de,if ·Spirit, · 1 cbarge thee 

J.o. And (upon this charge) his Difci-eles c~me out of ~i11_1, a~d. enter m m~re r1110 · 
asked him, fuyfog, (ff the ilppearance_ of E- him ; the Spmt cned,- an_d rent bun fore; 
fitn ·11Jufl ·be Jo gre111 a Secret, eveii 111/ tby and) he_ deparred out of_ him, (h1tt fa· as to 

e depar111te.;) •:Why then fay the Scribes, that le~ve · b1111: as one dead, mfom1te!1 t~11t mnny. 
Elias ltn'J'ft. firft come (to anoint tbe .ftlej]itJs, /aid, He is dead; but Jejus tcok him by the· 
and mctke·/Ji111 manifeft to Ifrael?) H.ind; and llft,ed bim up, and be arofe, Mark 

1 J.' Atrd }efus anfwered, and faid lmto 9. ·24, 25, 26.) and the Child WJS cured from 
them, Etias truly fhall come firil, and rcltore th:it very hour. . . 
all things; (i.e. he indeed is 10 come jirjl 19. Then came the _D1fc1pks to Jefos aparr, 
for thir end, according to the words of tbe Pro- ( wbo1 he was ~ome into tbe liouje, Mark 
phet Alizl11cby, chap. 4. 6.) 9: 28:) and· fa1d, Why ~ould not we caft 

1 2. But (then) I (a/fa) fJy unto ybu, him out ? 
That (the) Elias (of whom he fpake) (s 20. And Jefus faid unto them, becaufe of 
come already; and they knew (i.e. odmoio· your, Unbelief, . for verily I .fay ~nto you , 
ledged) him not, but have done unto hiin 8 If ye 'have· Fauh as a gram of Muftard- g 
wh:rtfoever they lifted; (the Pharifees re- feed, (a/mall degree of afhve growing Faith,) 
jeflilrg hir Boptijm, and blafpheming him as you fhall fay to this Mountain, Remove hence 
one that had a Devil, .Luke 7. 30, 3 3.) like- to yonder place, and it fhall remove, and no• 
wife thall alfo the Son· of Man fuffer ofi thing (relating. to your Office) lhall be im
them. · poffible tb _you·; (i. e. yo1t /hall t bro' Fait b, be 

I~. Then the Difciples underftood, that enabled lo do very extraordinary things for 
he fpake to them of John the Baptift, (as of the promotion .of the Gofpel, and to remove 
that Elias which was for to come.) . the greateft ohflruflions to the progrefa (Jf it 

14. And (the Day followi11g, Luke 9. 37.) 2 Cor. 10. 4, ).) ' 
when they were come to the Mulcitude, (be 21. h How heir, this kind (of Dev~b) go· h 
f.1w t?c"! 11bo1~t his Difciples, and the Scribes eth not ?lit butby {Faith, acquired by) Prayer 
'fllefltonrng with tbem, aJJd asked them, What and Faftmg. . · 
tbey en_qnired about ? Mark 9. 14, 16. and) 12. And while they abode in Galilee (a:t 
there came unto him a certain Man, kneeling they were privately going thro' it, Mark 9: 29.) 
down to him, and faying, Jefus faid unto them, The Son of Man fhall 

I). Lord, have Mercy on my Son, (my only be becrayed into the Hands of Men, 
~on, Luke 9. 3_8.) for he is a Lunarick, and 23. And they !hall kill him; and the third 
f?re ve~ed ('.;;~th a dumb Spirit, Mark 9. 16.) Day be Chall be raifed again; and they (not 
fo~ (t1J/S Spmt taketh him, and fuddenly he underjlandlngw.'Jat he mcr11il hytf;e Del1thanil 
mes ou!, and be fh_akes him; Jo that he foam- Refurreflion of the jl1r/fi11h, M:uk 9. 3 2. Luke 
eth aga~n, and bruifing him, hardly departetb 9. 4). or hdw to reconcile it with their recei
from. hzm, Luke 9. 39. yea,) oft times he fal- vr:d Notion, that their 111r:.f}iah fhould not die, 
leth into the fire, and oft into the Warer; John 12. 34.) were exceeding forry. 

16. Ati~ (m thy ahfence) I broaght him 24. And when they were come to Caper-
t~ thy D1fc1ples, _and they could nor cure naum ( wbere Chrijl alUI Peter dwelt, Mat. 
him, (an~ thu raifed thr. fiueflion betwixt B. 14.) t11ey that received the Tribute Money 
t~e Pbarifees and. Lawyers, and thy Dif- (thtJt every Jew ye11rly paid to the Temple,] 
c1p!es.) came to Peter, and faid (to bim,) Doth not 

17· The~ Jefus anfwered and .faid (unto yourMJfter pay Tribute? 
f tbeje Pharijees and ~mber,) co fahhlefs 2). He faith, Yes: And when he was 

and J?erverfe Generation, How long fhaJ.1 I con1e into the Houfe (of Peter,) Jefus pre
be. With_ 'You.? how long lhaU I fuffer you? vented him, faying, What thinkeft thou, 
Brmg him hither to_ me : (Luke 9. 42. And Simon ? ' Of whom do the Kings of the 
as he flkts yet com111g, the Devil 1hrew him Earth rake Cuftom or Tribute, of their own 
down, n1td .he fell on _the gro"nd; and wallow- Children, or of Strangers~ ( i. e. of 'others 

on!)', 
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011/y' wh~ are not of their 'Soni~ or of their 
own Family.) ' · 

26. Peter faith unto him, Of Strangers. 
Jef us Ciith unto hi~, Th7n are , th~ C~ildre_n rree . ( i. e. then thu Tnb11te, 'Whtcb II pazd 
to G~d for hi1 Temple, belongs nqt to me to 
pay who am bis Son. ) 

k . ;7, k Notwithftanding, left we fhould of
fend them, ( i. e. jeem to them who le'!ow no
thiJtg of this reafon of my Exemption, to 

contemn the Temple and the Service of it, 
for which ·ibis Tribute is de/igncd;) Go 
thou to the Sea;• and caft an HbOk, and take 
1JP the Fifh thar.firft cometh up~ and when· 
thou haft opened his Mouth, thocrrthalt find 
a piece of Money (worth two Shillings and 
Si>tpence, or two half Shekels;) that take· 
and give unto· them ( a1 the two half She~ 
kels d11e ) for me, and thee,· ( rnho dwell at 
Caperna11111.) · 

Am1otations on Chap. XVII. 

a Ver. 1. KA I' ,@' ~P.~e!J'~ ~~ • And after 
fix Dayr.] See Note on Mar.9.2. 

b Ibid. nae.9'}..a:µ.bctV~ 0 ·1~rnlr T rnTeJV, Je-
Jm taluth with him Peter, Janus, and_ John :J. 
Thefe being afierwards to be great Pillars of 
the Church, efpecially of the Circumcifion, 
Gal. ~. 9. Chrifl changes their Narnes1 admits 
them here to this Vifioo in the Mount, he 
takes them with him, when he raifes the Rulei
of the Synagogue's Daughter to Life, Mark 
S· 37. and in his Agony, il1a11h. 26. 37. 

c Ver. 3. Kai.I id'if w~&ncz~ CU:nir Mwaifr ~ 
'H}..ia.r ,.,.a @'Ti (ul,}..c:fljl1'v1Er • .And bebold, 
there appeared to them MofeJ and Elia1 talk
ing with him.] Becaufe Chrift commands his 
Difciples to tell no Man, 7il 8oiut, the Vi
fion, ver. 9. hence fome conjefiure, That Mo
fu and Elia.t were not truly there, or feen by 
them, but only that they had· in ·their Phan
tafie, or Imagination, an Appearance of them; 
but this is very improbable: For St. Luke 
faith exprelly , That theje two tal!ud with 
him, and fpake of his Exit, which he w:is to 
accomplijh at Jerufalem; and that all this was 
done whilft thefe Difciples were afleep ; 
and had feen nothing, adding, that after they 
were awake, they Jaw two Men /1t1nding with 
tbem, Luke 9. 30, 31, 32. See alfo Mark 
9. 4. And therefore this by St. Luke is fti
led, not ge.9'1.1.a, a Vi.fton; which, wh~n it is 
reprefented to the Phanfie, hapneth rather 
to Men in a fleep, than afrer they awake, but 
h'laaiu.., a reprefentation of the thing to their 
Eyes : 'Tis therefore probable , that God 
might preferve both their Bodies to this end ; 
for tht: Body of Elia1 was carried up into Hea
ven, 2 King~ 2. 1 l. The Body of il1ojes w,u 
not found; 11 difappc.ired, faith (a) Jofcplms; 
he afc~ndcJ, fay the Jews, and minijlred to 
God tfl the Heavens : But the Text faying 
exprefiy, that he WtU /Juried in a Vt1!!ey in 
tbe La11d of Moab, over againjl Bet!J Peor : 
Oi as the Hebrew, He i. e. God /Juried him 
m T ariwv drG)\wv, by his boly Angels ; faith 
(:) Ep1phan111s, his Body muft be raifed, or 
m1raculoufl y appear ; and to this Burial hy .An
gels, perhaps refers that Altercation mention
ed by St. Jude, be.twixt Micbael and the De-

(a) ARtiq. lib. 4, c. 8. p. 132. 

vii, touching·• the Body of Mofe1 J the co
ming of thefe two great Prophett, one the 
Deliverer, the other the Reftorer of the Law 
of Mofes ; when God faid of Chrift, This i.r 
my beloved Son, hear him, fhewed; that the 
Law was henceforth to give place to the Go
f pel preached by him. Moreover, that thefe 
were two Men ~ as St. Luke fpeaks, their 
Eyes informed them; that they were Mofe.r 
and Elias, their talk together might declare ; 
for, how elfe, Peter fhould learn who they 
were, but either fr01'11 their Difcdurfe with 
ChriJI, or Chrijl's Difcourfe with him, and 
his Atfociates as he went up into the Mount, 
that he was going to meet with them, I am 
not able to imagine. 

Ver. 9. Mnd\vl !?'7rn1e TCl 8eg.µa., Tell no d 
man 1be Vifion, l the thing that ye have 
feen i riot the refrdue of the· Difcipler, that 
they be not troubled that they were not ad
mitted to fee it ; not thofe Believers that now 
follow me, that they .be not fcandalizcd at 
my Sufferings after fo glorious a Transfigu
ration. 

Ver. IO, II, 12. Wby fay th,~ Scriber, &c. e 
See Note Of! Afork 9. l l, 1 2, l 3. 

Ver. 17. 'n -f.ped c'L7r1>©- ~ d'-1e>e_,a.µµJl;Jn • f 
0 j;1itblefs and perverfe Generation, how long 
fh,J/I I /Jc with you ? &c. J That C/Jrijf faid 
not this to his .Apofller, appears, ( 1.) from 
thofe words, Bring ye him to ml", they being 
fpoken, not to them, but to the Multitude, 
A1ark 9. 20. among whom were the Scribes,. 
v. 16. ( 2. ) Becaufe if Chrijf had fpoken 
thus to them, they could not have been igno
rant of the reafon, why they could not caft 
out this Devil, and fo rhey could not have 
put this Queition to Chrijl , Why could not 
we ca/l him out? v. 28. the reafon of ir, if 
thefe words were fpoken to them, being clear-
ly given here, viz. their want of Faith. Nor 
( 3.) doth Chri.ft fpeak this to the Father 
of the Lunafick, for, ( 1.) He was not faith-· 
lefs, but only oll.1yo7r1>@.-, one <f liule f;1itb. 
( 2. ) It feems not proper to fay to one Man, 
Oh faitblcfs Generation ! ( 3.) There frem-
eth to bt: nothing in the Father which de
ferved this fharp Rebuke , he coming very 

. U )2 humbly --------·~---. 
(") H;i:r. 11· p. lil. Har. 6'4. p. 600..B. 
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148 _A,F~r4phr_ef!· .,~b\4~~ltiMions ~hap.~~X.VII. 
hum~l~ ~o ·his Knees to ~hrijl, ·t~ ~g t~is f11~ceft ;.,,. (h4 .Jifc~(lrgt!-·:Of JoN~ Office, jo11 
Mercy for his.Son, v. 15'·· .1md,£1ymg to huil might perfotm tbmgs mojt difficult_ . ., •1111r/. 
wich fuch asdE>f,: Lord, 'J-:be/rtift, help 1~011 .even,1biJ.. Klith in /1r-ejjeilii,_tJJ01eld.;be mofl 
"'' Un/Jeiief; M~rk 9. :n. upon which fly~ mighty~ ) ;;•:: ~ . · · . . r. · : . ... . · . ::'. :' 
ms Son'wasfirartway cured~.·-'>· . ,.:: 1.J 1~ '' Ver. 21 • .;.T~'l'.4~.:) ;¥©- ,;,,,. ~T.oe~k~ A p.t h 

le therefore is co be nated·Jrom St. Mark, -~ We.9~?'·~'.Y"rElf- · But'tbis A.ind gde.tm nor .. 
v. 14, 16.· that tbe Sm/its 1,1Jere,then ,rJif.pil· 011t but by Prayer and .fajling-; j. i.e. but.by 
ting with C/1rijl's Difcfples.- rand.perht.ps'dnt ~he'F(].itJ~h'!.bklVis ~o.'b~·:acquired by Prayer '

1 

fulting .ove.i: chem, as·: bJVing" ~und ;out ._a and Falt.mg..:. tl_od ~h1s,?S-·11.9t fa id . to expre.l& 
Diftemper, which could not be_(c1:KedJ~y· .. h1s the. pem~a~y. Gf ;th15':k1t1~cof Devzls, 01;"0,th& 
Name and Power. whence Chrifl asks them, Power, which the great Sms of the po!Te!Ted 
wbat it w,u dbo11t 'wbicb 1hey di[p111.ed?, v. !~· had ~iven the~ over, him, this ~erfon being 
It therefore feems molt problBHI rbat·w.;;.;,t \l~us:poOelfM•~rud'1o~:v, from h;,s youth, or 
fpake this to them, t? who"? a~ .?t.her times C~ildhood ; ~ut t~ infO,n~ his DifciP.l~s, th.at 
he uies th.e fJme Languagt:',.d.lijiog ,tlJeai,\·a 1hts mlraeulous' Faith, being the fp~1at Gilt 
wid.ed. aud . ud1J{/erwH. Ge.n1rfl/.iok;' ~ttln ofGocl, :was td he. fought\ for.,. by flagrant 
12. ~ 9.~ 16.' 4.\ll:uke.JI., 29. ,r!· . ·_-·/j_A1 Devorio)l, 'that k-might .ne'ver be wantingr to 

g Ver. 20 • .'Ed.v.rx~1e ~j,4v o.irx.i1&xev ('wdVi::•cmi them~ ~\';',~ .. 1.: .-. t '"" :. 

~eiin ill ~4 ~tf!~ ·. lfyeba've k~1iiH~·dllra:in -,~. ,Ver:.2_s.1.0lr;{3:t:r1).a~· .. r-1fk ~- -rlvr.iv·;}.:.:iµ.
ofA1ufl11rd Sec~;~ m'(ly:fa,tJ'ft;th11:.iJ1011n~ (uJ,v~cn lT'Wh'll'} ~f ~JJhom da the 'Kmv of tkc 
rain, --.and 11u1,.bing,Jhall·hr.. 11rlpbfjible /Q.)'OJC] Ea1.11' r:-ecmJI Tribute' or.: C!Nfiom, of thetf 
By Faith .as : 11. Grain of: Muftard Seed;} fume 'fJWn Chi!Jleny 1or. of St1·angers ? ] ·Thar' out 
underftand,.a . .Ft.tith that groweth· :and.m~~ Lord fpeakSihere of the .. bolj Shekel paid 
feth as a Gr-Jfo of. Muftatl:l. Seed~~ Mat.in. 'I.3a every Y';ear.,i by all ]ews1 above twenty years 
3 1, 3 2. pr Faith as ftrnng·and ,aaive ih .the old, . .to:the:Te:"1ple, fo! the, bllying the tlaily 
Heart asMl.iltard.foed js cm the:Palate;.':mtl Sacrifice; arftH:>ther tbmgs -neceifary for 1he 
•bat b~ufeL'hrijl.elfewhere, foribe renrrYPiJzi Worfbip o[ God, appear~', f h)' From the 
of a iHount~in, i. ~ .. to. perform .tllings;in01t word rfYo~b'-x1.i.a, ufed "V• 24.· for the]l'ws ; 
~if!Jcult,)'See, ~ot~ _on ._Jl1.attb;;,21~ _znc) ·.1re.; ~irffi·\h~ · f7eP1;11s ,

1 
.~~? rfl¢x]ul•, dv~ wa'I 

quires ;v1c;1v 9;.1::1, F~1th m;God,, wh1ch.feems ~T@- ar T:w h~oA.uµ.m ucuv (,~e1eA.1::1v; p11JJ 
ro figmfie au excelling. Faah,. .Mark 11. 22, yeady t'lho 'tltlitck DramJ for the uft of .tbt 
23 .. t;iit fJ w.iJ !Jr1111 dottbting, Marth. 2·1. 21. 'fcmplc. llf> }errtfalem ; . ·and .this ,they did ac,; 
( 2.) Becaufo St,: Paul rei:kons E'aith af)!e to cording to thei PJecept requifing of thenHhe 
remove Mo1t1rt:aitt.s , as ·an indication .mf the !;alf 5bckrl . .., called 'by 'the Septuagint n r:NJ 

QrongeU faith,' l Cor. q ... 2• : . - I " . d:-eJ-x1.1.·ov tt'Rov , Exod. 3 tl, 13, Neb. Io. 3 2. 
, Now ~cordingto thisExpofition-thefenfe ~2.) .Becanfe our Srmiour.'s Argument why 
runs thus, Didyour raith increnfe, ac-cdrding Ire fhould not pay this Tribute as being the 
to the Examples of God's Power you hav.e had Son of that Kihg1 to whom it was paid, holds 
before your. Ere.r; ay a Grain of tl1uflard-feeJ not wirh.rererence to· the other Tribute paid 
grows 1tp to.be t!Je greateft of all Herbs, fo tp Cefar, he being not the Son of Ce/ar, but 
fo would your F.uth tr an[ mount and grow ju- df God. · 
pcrior to 111/ DifJJculties. · . . ~ Ver. 27. ''Iva j µ.n Cxi\od'~1~cd'µ}lu a.Jm · k 
, But Buxlorj m the_ word Chardal, doth m- Left we fhould ojjend them; Ji. e. give them 
form us_, that a Grarn of lrlufiardfecd was occafion to fay, that I defpife the Temple, and 
pr?~erb1ally ufed among the Jews, pro re irt:s Service~ and reach my Difciple.r fa to do, 
mmtmJ, for tbe leafl thmg, as he rhere !hews pay a c;a'lne, or a piece of Money of the va-
by many EX1mples ; a~d therefore it is pro. lue of two Drachms; faith Phavorinm, for 
hable that Chnjf, ~peakmg to them who were me , being here at Capernamn and for thee 
accuftomed to this Phrafe, ufed it in their having thy Houfe there, .iHa~th. 8. 14. By 
fen~e , for the leaft fincere Faith in God ,, which Example Chrijl teacherh us to avoid the 
which they who fear, Mark4. 40. er doubt, Scandal, and finifter Sufpicions of Men, rho' 
James 1. 6. feem not to have. So that the they be groundlefs, with fome Detriment to 
Import of thefe w~rds feems to be this, If our felves, efpecially when· they have not 
y~u, who a~e commiffionated by me, an4 by the. means fuffide~ clearly to convince them, that 
fat.her whuh Jent me, to work all kinds of a1 the Son of uoJ, he had his Freedom, The 
Miracles needful to confirm my Dollrine, in Scandal of the Pharifees proceeding not from 
mt. Nam~ , had the leafi meafure 4 that Ignorance, but pure Malice, he is riot thus 
Eutb whtcb cafls out fear and doubting of concerned to avoid, Chap. I~, I 2 • 

. _( b ~ De Bel!~ Jud. I. 7. c. 7. Anciq. I. 18. c. 12. 
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a 1 • • -. .,A: Y'~~~~·faTtte ¥i~e.'rftbat 'Jif!B ./Pike ter Tot thee ~o ·~n~e~·'.iJ:Yto' Life with'?~~. ~fe~ 
::{\; ef:b1i- ~rilf~?n.4-~efurtc~rfft:; CMp. raHetlhe.l·.firrei~ .. ~Jl hav,ui~ ·,~;;?1fr.es to. be.:~,~ 1~to; 

1 T··! i,-ii-t":} C11tne:.i:ltt! 1Ji)r~1p~es :toJe~~;.fa~- _ 
irtg' ~!fg rhem;ma .~bVJ1J~: 1s ~('t ~ ,~r!) the · · ,·ci·.1:~¥e~heed1 

'. Cfhl!Sllfo~~ )' th~r ,'ye" O-efj,ife 
greate~.ifl·tfle"l\1~~~'tH.~eayen,~· {11 •. e. who rtor 6~ev.of thefe · fmFBIOnes, ( iu not 'regard
fh'dlt liatJ~ tlfe• cb11fp!Jfe_ of: Drgmty, pnd Ad· ~ng whether ye off.end them or · no't ') r for I f 
vafil'fl~J11 ffM King~HJiof#he M4f;ll?-) ., ,:· fa!ltf.>'.y()t?;1 tb.ar:ifo ;z:Iea\ien _tbe!r' Angels do 

2, And Jefus ( bemg w1(lmg (!'f, ·~~t~ 1 Fm- alW~$1 b~Hold 'th~ :f'ace~()f llJY Father which 
ble11No farisfe. tbif.. !Ji(P'f['~, f'l-'if'a~ ~ i[W,as. is iri'lffl.yen '; { i.'e.' ~the:--· Aftge/s of, Heaven, 
11fejl4 rf/ _~b't!'m; t~led', Jr ht~le ~l~1u~td whicb~·ar'i' minifti'tn[Sp'irits to them, 'fl and 
him· atid ('talmtt bmt ·uf> M hu Arm~, Mark a/~l!Yl Jn the pr,ejen\( of _God refdj 10. re~ 
9. 3 ~, He) fet hi111"ih rlti! 1n'lidft C>ftH¢fi!i ,'.' ' ~~Z:r)e 1'811pmmqnds. co'!fe1:(1111~ them, fa highly 

b 3; And 13.id, verity· f ftiy unto you, .. ex- ar'-e•tbrl.. vql11ed ·bY, 'them ;.'.I jay, def~ife :them 
cepc:'yebe conve'*il' r};f-(om thife·t1'!tzb-1~1°'q111 1101.j 1

•••• • - • · • ··. ·· . 

c 

and covet om Defirn,). -an~ ~ecome 't~ (free · 11 :«For ·the Son of Man is come to fave 
jrot11;_ tbini; dS art) '.~1t~~e Cl:htldref'I.,' ·re-. ffiall th~u: Whith WaS 10f.t, ( afid Jo by j'canJa/jzjflt 
not (b"Co fit't(!) entt!r :into- the K!mg'd!)fll ·of them to their r,uin, yo11 will all in ccint1'ad;• 
Heaven"·" (which ·chi~/IY'requires of it-I Mem~ llibn'to 'the deft~n of :bis Advent, and of bin~ 
b1rs; Hdmtlity, :and a l,oAte'mpt of i be Hft>rlif.) that fehi Him; for,) • _ '. 

4. Whofoever the~efhre fhall huirible hirn- 12. How think ye, if a Man have ·::in hun-
felf; (and be) as (free from all Thitft 'after dredSh~ep, and one of them be gone aft.ray, 
W()rJdlyDigniries, an'rtHon(!urs, o'r-i!')'t~i~ d0th-hl::ribt leave the ninety and nine,! and 
litrle Child, the farne is greateft, ( ttlld mofl goeth inta the Mountains, and fee~eth that 
ufe}.111) in the Kingdom ,of Heaven ; (for wllkft is 1gorie aftraf~ · '. . · _ 
this l:rame will rendef ·him. wi!/i11g1 io miL '' ' i'3.· ~n\1 if fo ~e _that. he find it~ verily t 
nifter eoeif. to the mea'flejl_ bf my lfle;fi6ers.) fay' to y-otl, he tejdiceth more (at ihe finding) 
- . 5. ·And (that yori".,,)/ifhM be u11wil!litg·tb1n of t9at. Sheep, than (at the feeing) ~fthe 
to minifier to thofe my llr!le oner, 'kritJ.1/J rhaf.) niherfand nine Which went not afi:ray. - · ·: 
w.hofoeiredhaU receive one fuch fittte Child .q. · Eyen fo (itJbe]oy of GodjoYrhe re• 
in my Name, (tho' in this reJpefl a!fo he be toverysof a loft Sinner;) it is not (therefore) 
"' litr'Je Cl!ild, as bei11g/ate!y born ,,new, and the Wi11 ~of your Father which is· in Heaven; 
yet tender in the Faith, jhall be refpe[Je'rtas that one of thefe little ones fhotild perifh (by 
one tb'111) · receiveth me. any Scandal put before 'them. ) · 

6. ~ Bur- whofo fh:lll offend ·( and drive 1). ( .Jj..nd in this concern to Jave others, 
fro111 the faith) one of thefe -little ones that it becofiJes you to imitate him; ) 'Moreover, g 

d believe in me, d it were better for him that if (t~en-) thy Brother Jhall trefpafs againft 
a Mil ft one were hanged about his Neck, and thee, go' (firft) and tell him his fault (friend
that he were drowned in the depth of the !y) between thee and him alone; if he fhall 
Sea, ( i.e. that he Juffered t/)e f11~i tempo- (Jo) .l;l,ear the.e'. (as to confefs and amend it,) 
ral De/lrudinn.) · · · thou '}faff gained thy Brother. 

7. Wo (therefore) to the World becaufe 16. But if he will not (thus) hear thee, 
of Offences, ( i. e. of Scand11!1 wbi~b ohjlrull (do notprefently give hfi:n over, but) then take 
the receiving of, or caufe wedk pc1font to with thee one or tyvo more, ( it being faid, 

e defertrhe t'aith.,) "for· it muft needs be Deur. 19~ I). One' Witnefs jhal/'not rife up 
(through the unre/frai'ncd Iniquity rf Men) againft any man'f_or a'ny Iniquity, btit) that 
that Offences ( of ·this kind jhould) come; in'( at) the Mouth oftwo o.r three \Yitneff'es, 
But wo to that Man by whom the Oftence every w0rd (onnatter n/atlftg to bu Co,ndem
( which pi·ocures this ruin either to bimfelf or nation): may be efiabli.ihc:d. ' ··' - · · : · 
others l comc:s. . 17. ·And if 'he thall neglea to ,hear 'them, 

8. Wherefore · i.f thy- Hand or· thy Foot tell it'. tb the Church , ( i. e. make 11 a 1nat
offend, (or be a.· mean:r'of Scandal to) rhee ter of pub!ick C:ogniz411ce,) but if .he rieglefr 
(or others, Jo as to bring thit WO upon thee,; to hear· the Church'' let him be to thee as 
en~ them off, and caft them from thee, ( i. e. an Heathen Man, and a Publican ( am()tig the 
quit whatfoever .cauJeth tbit Scandal - how Jewr, one wholly·' 11tgle.iled by tbee;:and not 
1e~r and 11Jeful foe~er it may_feem·!o b;, for) tb()1igbtfit to /Je c~npe'rfelwitb.) . ·' ' h .. 
It 1s better for thee to enter into Life halt or ·. JS' .. ·/\"Verily' 1·-~y un_to you, 'Whatfoever 
maimed, rather than·having two HanCJs orrwo ( tbings) ye fhall ('tbm) bind on Earth, ( d~• 
Feet, to be cait into evedafting Fire~· ': . · clctring'them Adion1 unworthy ofyuurfarrher 

9· And (lik.ewife) .if.~thirie Eye offend thee, mercy{) ·fuaU- be boutid in Heaven; i( l .~:}hall 
pluck Ill out, and. caft 1t from·thee,, it is bet• not find mercy :t·hne.;) and whanoever y& 

!hall 



A,,Pttraphra.fo with :/lnnotations Chap.:XVIII. 
fhail l~fe o~ Earth, -( or by this mean_s Jball 
excmrt from guilt,) fhall be loofed tn ~ea-
ven. ·: . .- . · . 

i 9. (And if he bej~g ~bus convince~ of ~u 
Sins, de.fires )'OU to ;ouz .m Prayers w1~h h11'!, 
1our Pralcrs Jhall be 11ccepted J for) ' Again 
I fay_ unto you that if two 6f you lhall agree 
on Earth, as t~uchingany thing that they fhall 
ask, it fhall be! done for them of fllY Father 
which is in Heaven. , 

2 o. For where two or thtee are fP'hered 
together in my Nam~ .( requ;fling a ~lej}ing 
for my ft1~c,) there_ am I tn the-~1dft .. o_f 
them ; ( i. -e. with them1 to /peed tbe1r.Pet1-
tions.) :n _ - , 

k '.i r. k Then tame cetet to him, and fond, 
lord how ofc Chall my Brother fin . againft 
me ;nd I forgive him, (.fbal/ it be ) till feven 
tim'es ? ( a1 Jome of our Dollors garber from 
t hefc w01·ds, for three Tranfgre!fion.r,. and for 
four, Amos I. ~·) . 

2 2'. Jefus faith to hi~, l fay not_ to thee 
(ta 1hey Jo) until feven umes, but until feven-
ty times feven. _ 

1 2~· 1 therefore (in thif} is the Kingdom 
of Heaven likened to a certain King, who 
would take account of his Servants. 

24 .. Anci when he had begun to, reckQn 
(with them ) one was brought to him, who 
ought _ him ten thoufand Talents , ( i. e. 
snooo/.) 2.,. aut (and) forafmuch as he had not 
(wherewithal) to pay, his Lord co~anded 
him to be fold , and his Wife and Children, 
and all that he had, (as the Ea.flern manner 
uJas, Lev. 2). 39, 41. Ifa. )O. I. Neb. 7. ), 
2.) and payment to be made (by the Sale of 
tbem.) 

26. The Servant therefore fell down (at 
his feet) and wor!hipped him, faying, Lord, 
have patience with me, and I will pay thee all. 

2 7. Then the Lord of that Servant was 
moved with Compaffion ( tor.uards him,) and 
loafed'. him, and (frankly) forgave him the 
Debt. 

28. Bµt. the fame ~e,rvant (who· baJ tbrn 
kindly been dealt :with 1ry,his Mafter,} went 
olit, . and_ found one, of·h~ f. elloirv~ fervants who · 
owed himan_hundmd:P~ce; (Le .. 3/; 2,.r, 6J. 
a Rom. Penny bei11g J-even.._ptll(C half. ~nny,) 
and he laid Hands on hiqi ; and took him 
by the Throat, faying~ pay me that thou 
owe.ft{me.) _ · . -· . .·-

119•, And hisFellow-fervant fell down at his 
Feet (:likewije,) and befought him, faying, (a& 
be bad do!le to his Mafler J have patience with 
me, and I _will pay, thee ~11. 

3e. And .(but) he would not (hear witb 
hint,) but went .and caO: him into Prifon 
till he fhould pay, the Debt. 

31. So when bis Fellow-fervants· faw what 
was done; they were very forry, (for both him 
that th11s fujjeted, and the unkindnefs of thit 
Servant to him,) and (they) came and told tO' 
their Lord all that was done. 

3 2. Then his Lord , afcer that he had cal• 
led him, faid to him, 0 thou wicked Servant, 
I forgave thee all that (great·) Debt ( wbicb 
thou owedji to me 1 meerly) becaufe thou de
firedft me (fo to do.) 

3 3. Shouldft not (then) thou alfo have had 
Compaffion on thy Fellow-fervant, even as I 
had ·picy upon thee ? 
_ 34. And his Lord was wroth (with him,) 
and delivered him to the Tormentors (Gao
lers ) till he fhould pay all that was due to 
him. 

35'· So likewife fhall my heavenly Father, 
do alfo co you, if ye, from your Hearts, for
give not every: one his Brother their Tree. 
paffi:s. 

Annot4tion.t on Chap. XVIIL 

a Ver. 1. ,.£1'1' Wv1 'I"~ c:fe--t- WeJC"~l-Gov ci µa.- w.1.r it you difcourfed of in the way l which 
~ 6(.i"'-rrS 'l~C"i; • lit rhat time came they being afhamed to tell him, kept filence, 

the Difciples of Jef111 to him, faying; who x Mark 9. 33s 34. then Cbriit who underftood 
greatcfl in the Kingdom of Heaven.] Sr.Mark well what it was, endeavours by the Exam
:fuitb, Chrift put this Queftion to them, and pie of a little Child, to cure thi! Diftemper. 
tbey held their peace ; Chap. 9. 3 3'· S_t. Luke, That the Participle "-Ercv~ef rclates not here 
that t~ey had been difputing this point among to Chrifl 1 as if they put the Queition, but 
~hemfe~ves,. and· Cbrifl knowing the reafon- to themfelves, as I have here expounded it, 
mg of their Hearts~ took a Child., Chap. 9. is- evident ; ( 1.) From their filence, when 
46, 47· 1':1ow thefe feeming Differences are to asked touching this matter; and St. Luke's 
be reconciled th?~.; tha~ ]ef1n going .to Ca- note; that Jefus, perceiving the Thoughts of 
perna11m the D1fc1ples followed him H!c~· tbeir Hearts, did this; for had they put that 
1,f ~df icurrd,, difcou_rfing among tbem-. Queftion to ChriP, how could they, or why 
/elves, Mark 9· 33· who of them was to he fhoµld they hold their peace; or what need 
the greatejl in the Kingdom of Heaven · and was there of f;iying , Je{tn knowing their 
when they. came to him into_ ~he Hou re: Jc- lleart s, did this, in a matter which they had 
fus knowing what :was ihll upon their uttered to him with their Mouths ? ( 2.) To 
Heans., and they were ftill pondering among a Queftion it is ufually faid, Je/111 anfwered 
themfelves, L.11ke _9. 47. asks chem, What or anfwering did fo ot- fo, which is not her~ 

faid; 
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faid . thus when he rebuked the Wind$,, the 
.Apoftles wonder, ·u~ov'lsr fating am~na ,1fJe111-
felves, what.11l'an11c.r.of Perjon u,rbu~ Ma~th. 
S. 27. the Mulcitude.wondred /..1f ".".'.')'' fayzng 
among themfelvu, we· nevtrfaw zt tbHll .be· 
for6', Chap. 9. 3 3. So Cbap. 14 .. 26; :- .16. ?· 
19. 1~ • - 21. 9, ro. and v. 2 ). c1 ;J;ei'1;!)oy1' 
~v~o wae' ~cui'loi> t.Jfo~'li>,, and they roajond\ 
faying af11(}11g themfelves, Chap. 22. z~ .• Thell 
came to him the Sa.:(ducec.r, oi IJfDv'lrg, tbeft 
w/xJ fay there if no R.6/urre[/io11. So 0Mp. 
23. 16. ,__ 26. 8 ........ 27; )4. 

b V ' ' ' ~ ' .O.! ci.. ' ' . er.~- .Eav µn >~qin'l"e ~ n"~""'' w' 'Ta. 'iiTcu-
cNa._ • Except ye bt conver1ed, a.nd become_ af-

lir1lc Children }'Oii cannot tnter 11110 the K111~
Jo111 of Heave;.] In that temporal Kingdom 
of the Mej]iab, which the Jews expefied, they 
thought they ihould have r~le over all Na-
1iom, having them for theu Servant&; and 
all their Wealth. ftowjng in to them ; and 
then the Twelve nmft naturally· think, that 
they !hould have the Preference above other 
Jews, and be advanced to higher Polls of 
Honour and Grandeur, and have a greater 
Affiuence of outward Bleffings than other 
Jews i and feeing the King Mej}iah muft 
ha\'e forne Officers of higheit Rank , they 
conduded it muit be fome of them , tho' 
they could not agree who of them were the 
ficceit for , or heft deferved thefe high Poits 
of Honour : Now our Saviour's Kingdom 
being 11ot of this World, and therefore no. 
thicg of this nature being to be expe8ed 
from him, but rather that his Followers, and 
die Apoftles more efpecially, fhould ft.lffer 
the lofs of all things , and lie under the ut
moft Infamy; Cbrijl plainly tells them, that 
thefe Inclinations, Defires, . and Expe8ations 
were inconfiftenc with their being Members 
of tbat fpirimal Kingdom, which he was to 
erect, fince they who followed him chiefly 
on thek accounts, when they faw no fuch 
thing could be expeEl:ed from him, but ra
ther the quite contrary , muft de(ert him; 
and therefore here requires them to fie them 
for this Kingdom , to become as. to thefe 
things, like little Children, who are abfo
lucely free from all Contrivances, and De
figns of this nature, n~ver concerned in the 
leall: for Empire and Dominion over others, 
or for increaie in Wealth or great Poffellions, 
and know not what a Poit of Honour, or what 
Wealth means; this, faith our Lord, being 
that which will remove , all tha.t obfiru8:s 
your entrance into my Kingdom, and make 
you the mofi eminent Subjects of it , v. ~ 
and fo fhall be regarded by me ; for to en· 
courage all Men to fhew the greateft kind" 
nefs to them, I let them know l will accept, 
and will reward all kindnefs done to them, 
as if it were done to my own felf, and will 
ieverely punifh all that fhall offend them, 
v. 5, 6. 

, Ver. :6. _''Or j dv (}tJ;vcfl'41iv1 ~~.:i ff' :µ.1ae§i~ c 
1'11-rww i ·11;1,&Mrwv all ~1.46 • But whojo jb,i/l 
11.ffe..td Me. of theft: ti1tli ·c-ner rim bc.litva ih 
mt.] • fr feemeth. needlefs· to note that Chrifi 
h~e fpea_ke.th not of little .ones by Age, (.they 
bemg both ttJca pable of Fa uh , and free from 
~candal,) but by Q!iality and Temper of Spf.. 
m ; to fcandal.ize one of thefe lmle OF1es· 
is .t6 6~cafion his Ruin, and falling off frorJ 
the Fa.nh, by our finfo.! ACl:ions ; as is a.ppa·
renr, ( J. ) from. theie words, ver. 14. it ir 
noi tbc Will of their heavenly Father, that 
one of tboje li1tleone.rfhould perijh. (2.) From 
the ~everity of th€ Wo, and Punifhment her~ 
threatned to him that foaadalizeth , 'twerc 
heller fol' bim. 1b11t a Miljlone were banged 
about his Neck, &c. even fo much better , 
faith St. Jm1m, as it is ro fuffer a' ilion, 
than <in eternal punifhment, the offending 
Eye and Hand cauling us to be caft into HeU
fire1 v. 8, 9. and this fenfe the word ufually 
bcareth in the Gofpel, .as when Chrijl faith, 
Marth. 11. 6. Ble!fed is be that fha/J not be 
1J_f{e11ded zn me, and Chap. 13. 21. that the 
itony Ground when Perfecution comes i.r pre
fently offelNied, i. e. falls off from the Faith ; 
that when Tribulation arijctb, 111any fha/i be 
offended, Matth. a4. 10. i. e. their Charity 
thall wax cold, nor, will they perfevere to the 
end, vir. 12, q. that the Hand and Eye do 
fcandalize; when they caufe the whole Body 
to be c11fl into Hell-fire, Matth. )· 29, 30. 
So the ]eflJ.r were fcandalized at Chriji's mean 
Rife and Parentage, Mauh. 13. 57. Mark 
6. 3. Luke 7. 23. and ar his Words, v. 12. 
the Pharifces, Matth. I). 12. the Multitude, 
and many of his Difciples, John 6. 61, 62, 
66. So Cbrifi's Dijcipler were fcandalitreii 
for a Seafon at his Paffion , their Faith then 
failing, Matth. 26. 31, 33. L11ke24. 21. and 
C1.1rl/f forewarns them of what they w~ 
to fuffer, that they fhould not befaandalized, 
John :16. 1. And that this is the conftant im
port of this Pbrafe in the New Tefiament, 
fee Note on Rom. 14. 21. Falfe therefore is 
it, that they who rruly do believe in Chrift., 
and are of the number of thofe whom God 
would not to perifh , ver. 14. cannot be fo 
offended1 as to fall from the Faith and per.Uh. 
And were this fo , wherein lies the fume· of 
this pathetical Difcourfe, and why are fuch 
dreadful Woes and Punifhments dfnounced. 
to decer Men from doing, what not only· is 
in it felf impoffib.\e , but which they alfo 
who are thus threamed , muft believe to be 
fo. 

Ibid. 'Twere better "Iv.a. xeEµdl~~ /J.Ul\@J> d 
ov•x.o~ Qnil t -re1-;t~A.ov @'ti · ]oat a. .!Hi!fl.onc 
were banged about his Neck, and be cajj zmo 
the depth of the Sen.l Grotim here thinks, that 
this refers to a cuftom -0f Drowning among 
the Syrianr ; but for this, he cites only ftom 
Eufab;,11, inltances of Men drowne4 in the 

. &~ 
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Pleafure, Pfal. !u~. 2.1. thus fpea~s t}1e .i!.n
gel Gabriel oflltmfelf, I am Gabrrel~ o 'il!"ae~
s-~xwr O/W7rlW, ~ ee~, who fi11nd before God'· 
Luke i. 19. and fo the !<_11een of Sbeba, ot 
Solomon's Servants, Blejfed are 1hy Servan/ I, 
• • ' ' r: ·0 

' "' h JI d 01 i:vaeE>~X.OT:r c:W7rlOV \.,,'d .,., 01'11' ti/ 0 t1n 
always before thee, 1 Kings 10. 8. 

Ver. 15. 'Edv j d.µt{Jna-~ eir G o du\§q:>o> 
C1 · lj then thy Brother (hall tnjpujs ogmnjl 
thee, go, and tell him his fa ult betwixt thee 
and him alone, -17. let h11n be 10 thee as an 
Heathen .il'lan, or a P"blic1tn; J i. e. tht:: Son 
of Man being come to Jave tbat which wtU 

loft, v. 1 I. and God being unwilling t bat one 
of bir li11/e oner jho"ld perijh, when th.ou 
freft any one in danger co be loft, or perifh 
by his Sins committed again1t thee, ufe this 
Method to reclaim him ; and if it fail, let 
him be to thee as a Heathen or Publican is 
to the Jews. So I interpret thefr words, be
cauie Chrifi neither neglt&ed Publicans or Hca
them, budi:eely converied with. both, in order 
to their Converfion, never ceafmg to attempt 
the Cure of any, till they became incorrigible, 
as, in this cafe, rhe Brother admonifhed fo ofr 
in vain is fuppoft:d to he, and therefore to be 
one of whofi: Salvation we have as lirrle 
hope, as the Jews had of Heathens and Pub
Jicans. 

" The P 11pijl s hence argue for the Infalli
" biliry and final Decifions of all Do&rines 
'' by the Church Catbolick, concluding thus, 
" If he who will not hear the Church is in 
" the Judgment of God himfelf, to be held 
" as a Publican or Heathen, meerly becaufe 
" he doth not hear her ; and if God will ra
" tifie in Heaven her Judgment here on Earth, 
" as is aifi::rted in the following Verfe; then 
" cannot the Church err in any matter belong
" ing unro Faith, becaufe it is impoffible, that 
" God fhould approve her Error in any mat
" ter of Faith, or require us under this Penal
" ty to hear her. 

Bur the Command to tell the Offence of 
our private Brother, is nor a Command to 
tell it to the Church Catbolick met in Council; 
for then this Precept could not have been 
obeyed for the firft three Centuries , no fuch 
Council ever meeting till the time of Con· 
fiantine. Then, ( 2.) The Cb"rcb muft al
ways be aifembled in fuch a Council, becaufe 
doubclefs there are, and will be always Per
fons thus offending againft their Cbriflian 
"f!rethren. And ( 3.) then every private Per
fon muft be obliged at what diftance foever 
he be from it , and how unable foever he 
may be to do fo, to travel to this Council 
and lay his private Grievance before them ? 
all which are palpable Abfurdities. Chrift 
therefore only commands the offended Per
fon to te~l this to .the Church, or particular 
Community of which he is a Member , as 

--~~~--~ -·~~~~· 

( e) Buxt. florile&- p. 297. 

will be evident from the like Rule preiCri
bed among the Jewr, and pra&ifed by the 
primicire C/Jriflians. Thus in the Book 
(e) 1Hijchar Happenenim the Wife Man faith, 
if thy Brother o.ffend ogainfl thee, reprove 
brm between brm and thee alone, and if 
be hear thee, thou bajl gained him if he 
hear thee not, take with thee one 'or two 
Brethren, who may bear it ; if then he hear 
rbee not, count him a vile Perfon. And in 
the Book Mufar, He that nproves his Bro
ther, muft do it jirfl without Witnej}es, be
twixt his Brother and him/elf alone; if be 
amend, it is well; ~(not, take fome Compa
nions, 1h11t thou mayejl jhame him before them; 
if 11e1rber thi1 way Jucceed, he ought to jhame 
bim, and luy open his l:'flt1lt before many; nor 
is any thing more common among Jeu·~(h 
Writers, than to excommunicae the obiti
nate Perfon, Publico prn:conio, witb Pr(lc/a
mation made in tbe Synagrgue. And there
fore this telling it to the Cburch , is in 
( f) ]11.flin M. admonif11ing him, when his 
Obfiinacy needs it, x:;J xoivov, publickly ; and 
the confequenr excluding him from the Socie· 
ty, being done according to St. P .iul's dire
&ion to his Corin1biam, [w.ia.A:Gh{,wv u~', 
wben they were gathered together, I Cor. 'i· 4. 
is therefore ftiled by him, 1Ym~1µia. ~ :r 
wf..F.16vwv, the punijhment in.fiilled hy many, 
2 Cor. 2. 6. 

VerJ 8. Verily I fay u1//o you, Wbat.foever 
tbings ye jhall bind on Earth, is-ex( chd'eµf?pa. 
C.1 -rrp ilavriJ, jhall be bound in Heaven ; and 
whatfoever things )'e jhall lonje on Etirth,jhall 
be kefed in Heaven.] For Explication ofthefe 
words, let it be noted, 

1jl, That Chrijl faith not, what Perfons 
ye jhall hind on Eanh ; b"I wlhll things ; 
which feems to intimate , That our Lord 
fpeaks primarily of things, and only confe
quenrially of Perfons to be bound and loof
ed , as having contra8:ed guilt by, or as be. 
ing abfolved from the guilt of thofe things. 
Note, 

2dly, That f..uf.1v, to loofe in Script11re, and 
the Jer~1fh W ricers hath relation to Sin, and 
the pardon of it : So Job. 42. 9. Joh pra;•ed 
for bis tbree Friends, and God accepted the 
face of Job, ~ ~f..urn d:JffiiJv,J at-roir, and for
gave their Sm : So Ecclrn 28. 2. Forgive 
tbe Injury of thy Brorber; and Jo when tbou 
prayejl, d1Jffii"4 O~ l,u9rluov!), thy Sins jhall 
be forgiven: And then by the Rule of con
traries, -rd cf'~c;w, to bind, muft be to retain 
their Sins, or leave them under the Guilr, 
and obnoxious to the Punifhmenr of them. 
Thus, becaufe a Vow or Oath renders us 
obnoxious to Punifhmcnt upon a Tranfgref. 
fion of it, the Perfon thus vowing or fwear
ing, is faid to bind his Soul by a Bond, Num. 
30. 4,--- 11. And in the Jewi)JJ Phrafe, to 

X bind, 

( f) Ep. ad Zeoam. p. so8. 

h 
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Sea .and of a Stonfl hung at the Fciet of 
the lt1arty•r ,igypir11, but nothing of any P~· 
:funs who had a Militone. hung abom their 
Necks. Jcrum upon· the. place, faith, that 
he fpeaks accordi:rg·to the cufiom of t~e !'re~ 
vin.-c; tile Pum!hment of greater Cnmmals 
among the £l!lcicms being this, that they 
fhould be drowned in the Deep, wirh a S1one 
bound about them. Now of this cu11om, faith 
Dr. LiJ.;!Jtfoot, there is no mention either in 
the Law or in the·Rabbins: But Dr . .Alix 
faith it ~vas cuftomary for them, dva.9~µ.a.1a., 
in m'Jre Sodomx dejicere lapide annexe, to 
,.41 cxccr.1b!c .11en into the dead Sea wit~ 
a S1011e tied to tbem ; and. that there be d1-
'fers places in the J;Jifnah which prQ\'e this. 
And certain ir is from (a) Diodorus Siculm, 
and others, that this was the ancient Punilh
ment of facrikgious Perfons , to be cafi imo 
the Sea. That rhiscufiom obtained in Greece, 
we learn from the Scboliafi in ( b} LJ.1 i/10-
pbanes, who faith,. that_ when they drowned 
any one, tl•ey l7t1nged a weight about his Neck. 
To which cuftom the ( c) Poet alludes, by 
faying, he wodd hang a litigious Man about 
his Neck. And Suetoni1fl faith of the Tutor 
and Servants of Cdi11s, that .fiugufl us fuperbe 
& avare in provincia graifanres oneratis gra\'i 
pondere cervicibus pra:ciptavit in ftqmen, in 
OS:. Aug Chap 67. for the Pride and Covct
vufnefs by wb1ch they infefled the Province, 
ca/l them into the River witb a great weight 
about t hi:ir Necks. 

e Ver. 7. 'Avdr>!.~ yde 'oSiv it-.~elv ,..d (xdvc{lo\ja. • 
It is ncc~J}zry that O.ffences jhould come, but 
wo to 1/Je Mdn by wbcm tlJe Offence cometh.] 
The necelfay here mentioned is not a ne
ceffity arifing from any AEl: of God ordaining 
or procuring that Scandals lhould come o; 
wir.hdr~ wing , or not affording. that G~ace 
which 1s abfolurely nece!fary to prevent their 
coming, fince otherwife it could be no Offence 
to frandalize, i. e. to do what 'twas not in 
my powet to help; nor could it deferve fuch 
fevere Wues and dreadful Punilhments fince 
no Man deferves Punifhment for doing' what 
he could not help , and God himfelf made 
neceffary for him to do ; nor could there be 
~ny fore~ in , or ground for the following 
t.xhortatton , fee that ye defpife not one of 
1befe Jmle ones ; for to admonilh any one 
net to do, what is neceifary that he fhould 
do, and what I who admonifh him declare 
to be fo, foems palpably abfurd. The ne
c7~ty here mentioned is therefore only con
dmonal, on f~ppofirion of the Wickednefs 
~f fyten not htndred, the Subtilty and Ma
ltgmry of Satan, and the Self-denial requi-

red of all who would embuce rhe Gof pen 
whence nothing could be expeEl:ed btit that 
many lhould be frnnlalized ar, and be un• 
willmg to embrJce the_ Gofpel upon theft: 
terms; and many who had once embraced. it 
fhoilld flie off from it. · And th is: feetns to 
be hinte4 in thofe words, Wu 10 him by.'U1!Jom 
the Scandt1/. comes ; which reprefe.rits him as 
the proper caufe of it; and from the words 
thus' v.iried by St. Luke; Chap. 1 7. 1. dYh .• 
d'£Xi6v ~, it is not to be expe8ed_ that Of
fences lhould not come; wh\eh word. tmkes 
this fenfe preferable to that Of Grotim; ·that 
this is neCeffary ratione finis, to the ends 
of Divine Providence, for tho' ic be necetfary 
that God fhould permit Men co do that whicl1 
he hath foretold fh:ill happen, as ia the G:ru-. 
cifix ion of our Lord ; yet otherw:ife, a~ faith 
the Son of Syrach, God ht.1th no need of 1be 
fir.Jul Jl'I,m, Ecclui: .1 ~· 12. to accompli(h the 
Defigns of his Pro\•idence, but rJther forefce
ing that he will be fo, he makes him his In-
ftrumem to fulfil them. . 

Ver. Io. for I ft1y unro you, ~-.: ci ayr~,, f 
®rffJ cv ,;eyvci>, rbar tbeir .lingcis in hca, 
ven do alw.ip behold the f'oce of my f't11ber 
whicb is in Hc,zven.] ~~ere ·St. ]e1oms Nore 
is this, Grear i-s tl1e Lligni1yoj 1hrfc li11!eoner, 
feeing every ou of t/Jem,from his Birib, hutb 
an Angel delegared to pre/ervc l•im. This many 
of the Fathers did afferr, as ( d) Jerotn, of 
all Souls,; but others faid, this was the pri
vilege only of the Juit, :is you may fee in 
Petavim ; and yet I think that neither of 
rhefe Opinions concerning one particular An-
gel having rhe Cuftody of one Soul, as his 
continual charge, hat!( any good Foundation 
in the Holy Scriptures; certain it is, that 
in this place Chrijl uith not, their Angel 
~Ut their Llngels behold the race of God; no; 
fays he, that thefe Angels belong to all, but 
only to thefe little ones, nor chat they al
ways do attend upon their Perfons, but that 
they fiand before 1he Face of God, ready to 
receive his Commands either to help them 
in their Exigencies, or punilh them who in
jure them; hence then ir follows not that 
they have always an nngei prefent wirh them, 
but only that the Angels in general, are mz
mflring Spirits to them, Pfal. H· 8. Heb. 1. 

I 4. See the Note .li8s 1 2. 1 >· And whereas 
thefe LJ.ngels are faid to bebold the face of 
GoJ contm11ally , chat only feems to fignifie 
their Intimacy in the Court of Hea\'en ex
prelfed by I<aphael, by going in and o;t be
before the Glory of the liol)' On<', Toh. 12. 1). 

and their Attendance on him as his Retinue 
Scrvams, or as Meffengcrs Dj his, rhar doh,; 

Pleef11rt, ---- -- ----· 
( a.) Onom11rchum Philippus fufpendit, 7!N ? b.>..•r rJr iEOO'lh<r ""7~.,,.~:qt(l'i1 I. 16 p. 52 9. 
( b) ''07~ ""7i.,,.~v7•v Ttvri.r /3dr& ~ 7 Tf?-'Y._~>.tlv <-•f~P."'•, in Equit. 
( c) • Ae51.r ,.,.,7~.,,e,pv fir -ri /3a'.esiBe;v Ef.L611,; ;y_ f r-ciwyf& ~-'Wd,,.,r \.-m'7!6Mw. Suidas in verbo-&JICo>.Q-. 
( d) 1'rl'11gna dignittH animarum, lit unaqu-£que l!.1heat ab ortu 11ati1.itatis in rnjfodiam f11i Ange/um deltglltum. Vidr 

l'erav. de Angelis I. 2. cap. 6. 
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bind~ _js to farbld, under the Penalty of God's Faith ; when· therefo~e be .faith her~·;, ~tl<.li 
Difpleafure: So N11111b. 11. 2~. Mofes, ~a- iJµi~, I fay unto ycu., h¢ muft fpeak t&.Jhe 
jfer Jiodtid t hom • Ofarnun, bind them, faith .dprjiles. · · ' . ·· ' · ·,-; l · . 

the' .(fbcJlJte. ; : nnd to . loofe, is to permit the Moreover, Our- Lora• l1ad lfpoken t he.fe very 1• 
doin!fTfii.is ?r that, a~d to pronounce, the!11 words to St .. Peter, chap~ 16. 19. where they 
free»trom ,Sin and Pumfhmenr, or Gods D1f- can have -no relatiorr. 'rn- ·this matter of Re· 
pleafu.r~, · tho' they d0 it. So in this very proof~ and therefoP~:·~y be· well fuppofed 
Chajilm The Lord of that Servant bad co_m-, here to· give·. the like Auth©rity to d1i~ :11/;o
pajfion ·'Dk ·hit'IJ., and d"!rDw""ev, be loojed him;- JI /es in the general. -Let i£. be then tcmem
and !flirga'(}C .bi111 the Debt : An~ th~ W9- bred, that to bind, is·' to declare· a tbing for~ 
marl" t)nfr h»rl: a Spirit of Infirmity, 1s fa1d bi~d~n,. i. ~· 11ot to be do!ft, :und~r. pafo of tihe 
to hie, roo'(td\f~m it, Luke q. I 2. by the re- Divine D1fpleafure ; To ./oofe, IS to ilbjrilv'C 
rnifli6.n ()hhe Temporal Punifhment infHB:- from Obl)got ion to- do,- or to· abitaitt frotn·f'uch 
ed-·.on.Mt for her Sin_:...oTl1is being premi1. an Aififon; 6r -to fayf'<Jod wlll not· hold· tis· 
frd, ·:tt.efe 'words rn:iy have a threefold Inrer- guilty for «the doing, 1 or omitting of it; · lit· 
pret.atiorl.' .·.·. · '· · which: fenfe 1fts in· (k )' Diodorus Siculu1 ,; 

·1'jl~ 'The fir1.t'is, that. of th7 Fat~ers, ·That' feems to'fay, ''o"'a. efW:'iPJ"'w M~, d'w.Ja~ f...uC"Cl.f,' 
whofoe\'et,·d6tb thus· admomfh his Brother· I am 'the ~teen of this' Couitt1y, and what;. 
as 'ditr. l:otd. commands, .if he refiife to foever things! bind, (require or forbid, un
he3rke11 fo his Admonition, and therefore be der pain "Of my Difpleafure,) no Man can 
efl:~ett!e'el.•h'y himasa·Heathel1, be isbound·by loofa, (or. exempt you from punifhment up-' 
him' ian,f 'fht1!! be bound in Heaven; and being· on Difobedience:) And then the fenfe of rhefe 
mo'lleif:'i/iy his A~monitton to that ~epe~tan_ce Words will run thus; Nor fhall yotl only in 
wbld1 'b1;!igh· hts Brother to remit hu Szn, thefe_ cafes, have Power as Chrfflitmi ,' to 
Jha!t!i'e -/do/Min Heaven. S~ (g) Origen. loofe your Repenting, and bind your obfti. 
Hefpraks not th11s, fay (h) Cbryjoflom anei nately offending Brorher; but, as you are 
Theophylatf, to_ the Ruler of the Church, b!ft my .tipofiles, to whom. I have promifed my 
to th~ il1j1tred Perfon : For not he whom Spirit, to teach you all tbings, i;ind lefld yo11 
the Prieff alone, hut thofe whom the offer;- into all truth, .John 16. 13. - J 4. 26. Whatw 
ded · Perfuns bind, or loofe, are bound and foeve~ things ye fhall bind on Earth, or fhall 
loofed. And when thou, faith St. ( i) Au- declare to be forbidden under pain of my-Dif.. 
ft in,' ho/deft 1hy Brother an Heathen, or a pleafure, iliall render them indeed obnoxious 
Publica11, tlmt baft bound him upon Earth; to my Wrath; and whatfoever things ye fhalf 
when. rholl haH: procured his Amendment; fol.· loofe an Earth, (tho' once required by Di
vifti enm ih Terra, thou haft loofed him ·uport vine Authority, of thofe who owned the Law 
EM~b',·.- Now this Solution and Ligation, of l'r1ofes,) !hall be footed in Heaven, and 
which, faith Orir,en, agrees beftwith the Con- Men fhall be- allowed to do them without 
text,.' being:'the Work- of any Chriflian, who incurring my Difpleafure. And in. this fenfe, 
doth tlius' thrice admonlfh, and reprove .his this Promife is the Foundation of our obliga
Brmhet;' ,and' who being the Perfon injured, tion to believe and obey all the Commands 
is the moft -ptoper to loofe or pardon the and Dourines of the Jipofflis, and of the 
Offence, dn· be no Evid~nce of any inj(il!ible Celfation of the Ritual Precepts of the Law 
Authority annexed tG if, unlefs we do fop- of Mofes. · · 
pofe aU·prlvate Chrijfii?ns to be infallible; 3d!y, Others conceive, 'thefe words· were 
and fo according to this import of them, fpoken to the Apojllei and ·their Succelfors; 
thefe W'or'ds cannot be fitly ufed to plead for and that they· give thern Power to ell'.corn
an infallible Authority in the Governours of municare the ftubborn Ctjrninal, and to ab
the Church. · · folve the Penitent: But then, ( L) It is 

'L.dly , 'Others fay with St. ]erom here , confelfed on all hands, That this Power of 
Thefe words are fpoken· to the Apofiles, to Excommunication and Abfolution, belongs 
whom ·ouf L0rd direEl:eth his Difcourfe in feverally to every Priefi; according to rho:te 
this whclle Chapter ; and this may be con- words of ( l) Lombard; 0111nes f:! fo!i facer. 
firmed from Sr, Luke; ·who tells us, that dotes recipittnr poteff atemCf!ivium, all Prieftr, 
~h~n our Lord had -~arned them againft and they alone have rl\e Potver of the Keys; 
gtvmg Scandal to his Little Ones and bid and then, furely it makes nothing for Infal· 
them, when their. Btother finned againft libility. ( 2. ) The Tekt plainly fpeaks of 
them, ~o r~bu~e ht~, Chap. 17. 5. that rhe Matters Criminal, which are the only Ob· 
i1poftle.r .fa1d unto him, Lord, encreajc our jeEl: bf the Churches Cenfure, and not of Ar• 
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Chap. XVIII. on the Gofpel of St. Matthew. 
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tides of Fairh : Now even Romanijl.r them
felves acknowledge, that the Church may err 
in palling Judgment of thefe things, becaufe 
in cafes of chis nature, fhe depends on human 
Teitimony, and therefore it is certain, ~hat no
thing can be h~nce co~cluded concern.mg the 
Infallibility of Councils, or any Amel es of 
F:iith defined by them. 

Ver. 19. nd.t.iv t...F"w up.iv 8TI Ea.v o~uo upJµ 
Cu1.1.qiwv~.;l:!a-1v, .Again I Jay unto )'OH, That if 
1100 of yote /hall agree upon l!.artb, M to11cbing 
any thing that tb1:y Jhall ask, &c. for wbere 
two or three are gathered togetber in my 
Name, &c.J Here again, 

1jf One -anr.:ient Expofirion of thefe words, 
refers them to the offended Perfon, and the 
injurious Perfon repenting of his fin, of who?1 
it may be reafonably fuppofed, that he will 
not only ask God pardon for his fin, hut will 
inrreat his offended Brother to alliit him in fo 
doing, and then thefe words atfure him, that 
the Prayer of Faith put up in the Name of 
Cbriff, (hall obtain his pardon; the Prayer of 
Faith being effeEtual, not only for the H.eco
very of the Sick, but alfo for the Remillion 
of his fins, J.1mes 'i. 14, 1). This Expofition 
of the words, we find twice in (m) St. Bajil, 
·ind in other f;11h1'1 s; but ir i'i liable to this 
0Djeaiun, rhar ir reftrains thefe wurds to 
one pardcular, viz. rhe pardon of the Peni
tent ; whtreas it is, ~ wav1o~ W"e_ifµcii@.-, 
concerning any thing that tbey foal/ ask. And 
therefore, 

2d!y, Others reftrain thefe words to the 
Apojf fcs, looking on them as a Promife pe
culiarly made to them ; as thofe words, I 
fay to )'Ott, feem to infinuate; fo ( n) ('hry
fofio111, Eutbymi111 an1 Tboophylafl: And then 
the coherence will run thus, viz. and you 
may be affured of this AffiftJnce of the Spi
rit, in any mat~er refpeEting the Difcharge 
of your Apo/1olzcal Funaion, if you unani
moufly confent to ask it in my Name, i. e. 
by interceding to the Fa1her in my Name ; 
according to thefe words of Chriit, Hitherto 
h.we ye asked notbing in my Name ; Ask 
and ye jhall receive, John 16. 24. and ver. 26: 
In. that Day, fh<1// ye (l.fk the.fiuber in my 
l\'ame : Thus do they pray for Signs and 
Mzracl~s to ~e done in tbe A:ame (If Jeft11 ; 
and doing thts they were all filled with tbe 
l~o!y Ghoft., Aas:!-· 29, 30, 31. Now, accor
ding to etther of the!e Interpretations it is 
evident~ that thefe words can afford no 'Argu
ment for the Infallibility of Councils in their 
Decifions. . 

Ver. 21. Tben came Peter to him and faid. 
Lord, flcc:;dx1; d1~1Yicr4 E-if 1µe b J.Je,rric, /.I.~ I(? 
' ' '-r ri c 1 1 VT ':) 

a.ipr,a-w wncp ~ws ~7r a.1us; bow ojr }ball my 

Brother offend (/gainti mr, and I forgive him, 
tzll ftven times? J The Determination of the 
Robbins in this cafe runs thus That three 

' ' Offe1Jc~s are to be remitted, b11t not tbe fo11rth; 
and this they gathered from thofe words for 
rbree Tranf.grr/]ions, and for four, I wil! not 
turn away my Wrath, Amos 1. 3. St; Perer 
puts the three, and four together as perhaps 
others of their Do[/ors did, and' asks Whe
ther he muit forgive 1ill /even time~? Of 
this Forgivenefs, fee Note on Mattb. 6. 
I 4, I).• 

.. Ver: 23. _Lil,~ idTo wµo1w6n n' {3a.c:;1f...ela. :r ,;e,. I 
y:uy, 1he K.111.1?,dom of He,1Ven may be likened 
lo a certain Kin..t?, &c.l i.e. fo will God deal 
with Chriflidn Profelfors under the Gofpel 
as this King did with his Servants : Fro~ 
this Pa:able fome_ Inferences may be pra8:i• 
cally, fome DoRrmally made. The PraEH
cal Inferences are thefe; (1.) From ver. 33. 
il11. £c"Ei xo.i Ce, fince I forgave thee ten tbou
fand Talen_1s, oughteft not thou to have forgi~ 
ven tby fellow-Servant bu b11ndred Pence ? 
We learn the Equity of this unlimitedForgive
nefs of our Brother here required, hecaufe 
our God, and Savio11r, have forgiven us more 
numerous and heinous Sins, than our Bro
ther is capable of committing againft us. 
( 2.) The Lord forgiving here his Servant, be
caufe he bad not wherewith to pay, ver. 25, 27. 
and being angry with him, becaufe he would 
not b:we rompa/jiofl on bis l''el/ow Servant, but 
went and cafi: him into Prifon, not having 
patience with him till he could pay the 
Debt : This feemeth to bear hard on thofe 
unmercifol and unchriftian Creditors, who 
caft poor Men, who they know have nothing 
to pay, into Prifon for their Debt; augment
ing thus their Debt hy the Gaolr:rt Fees, and 
rendring them lefs able to pay than they were 
before ; and fo rendring their Brother's fi:are 
more miferable, and their Debt from him as 
defperate as ever. For fore, he that bids uii 
/emf, hoping for no1bing again, will not al
low us to imprifon, where nothing can he 
hoped for ; and it is to be reared, that Men fo 
unmerciful, may find but little Mercy at that 
Day : For, if it be a Crime that will be then 
objeRed to our Condemnation, that we did not 
vifit Chri/lians when in Prifon, what will it 
be to caff them into Prifon ? 

The DoEl:rinal Obfervation, which truly 
feems to be inferrable from this Text, is this, 
That Sins once forgiven, rn,ay, by our For
feiture of that Pardon by our Mifdemeanors, 
be again charged upon us : For after this 
Lord had forgiven his Servant the wl1ole 
Debt, ver. 27. he being angry with him for 
his unmercifol Deportment towards his Fel-
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A P araphrafe with Annotation; ·chap. XIX. 
low-Serl'ant, delivers bim to t be Tormen
tars till he jhould P•1Y all tlut wa due ro 
bim: ver. H· and t~en it follows., fa likewijc 
will my he.nien!y I:ather do to yott, ver .. 3). 
The Conclufion from this place, faith Dr. h.illl
mond is chis, That God's Pardons in this 
Life ~re not abfolure; but~ according to the 
Pecicion of the Lord's Prayer, anfwerable co 
our Dealings with ochers, and fo conditional, 
and are no tonger likely to be continued co us, 
th~m we perform the Condition. 

Obje[/, le remains only, rhat I anfwer _the 
Objetl:ion of Crell~us from this plac,:, agarn_lt 
the Satisfa&ion of our Lord, v1z. · That m 
c, chis Parable, God is compared to a King; 
" remiccing a great Debt to his Servant, wich
" out SacisfaEhon or Payment made, only be
" caufe he defired him, and requiring others, to 
" imitate his Compaffion toward their Fellow
" Servants ; whereas, if God remits no Sin 
" without reouiring Satisfaaion, he is not du
" ly reprefent

1

ed, b.y a King that remits a Debt, 
., meerly becaufe his Servant begg'd him fo to 
'' do; nor can we by this Example, be induced 
'~ ro. a free Forgi \7'enefs of our Brother's Sins, 
" without a Satisfa8:ion made ro us: For, how 
" can we be moved to fuch Forgivenefs by his 
" .Example, who will nor forgive our Sins with
" out a SacisfaEl:i-011 made to his Juftice ? 

il.efw. To this a plain and fatisfa8:ory An
fwer will arife from thefe Confiderations. 

•fi, That all a Governour can infiiEl: on the 

account of Sin, is Puni.fhmenr; all that the 
Sinner can undergo by. rea !On of ir, is fome 
penal fail; and therefore; all thac Forgivene!S 
of the Sinner can imp! y,. is the exempting him 
from Punifhmeor, or from the Evil to which 
he was obnoxious by Sin. 

2dly, Th;.rr by admirr!ng another to fuffer in 
my fiead, I am as much forgiven as I could he, 
did he ~or fuffer in my ite2d, becaute I am as 
much freed from fuftering any Punifhmenr on 
the account of my Offence ; and, how can I 
be more forgiven, than I am by fuch an A8: 
as removes from me the whole Punifhmenr' 
as much as ifl never had offended? That God 
requires fuch Conditions as Fairh and Repen
tance, in order to our freedom from the guilt 
of Sin, is by the Socimans themfelves allowed: 
to be no Bar co ·the freedom of God's Grace 
and Mercy in the pardon of it : The reafo11 
is, becaufe there is nothing of fuffering con~ 
rained in thefoCondicions., and fo nothing by 
way of SarisfaE.lion or Punifhment for Sin re
quired. · Hence then 'tis evident, That the Ex
ample of this Forgiveneis may reafonably in
duce us, to require no Sacisf~aion of: him who 
hath offended us, becaufe God requued none 
of us'· when we had offended. And the P arabli 
here may webl prefs us to a free Forgivenefsof 
our Brother;. by the Example of rhar God, who
hath required no fuffering at all from us i,n or
der. to the- .Pardon of our Sins. 

• • \ I 

., 
" 

CH AP. XIX. 

t. AN' D it came to pafs, tmat wheni Je-
·: . fu;s had finifh.ed thefo Sayings,. he 

cl.epMt-ed from Galilee, and came imo the 
Coafts of Judea~ ·beyond Jordan, (to the place. 
wbi:re }o/Jn w .. u.bvprizing at 1heJi.rfi, J9hlll 
10. 40,) . 
· 2. An~ gre.at Multitudes fulloW.ed him, andt 

(b,e;Jci..11ght tb1;m·lls he wm wont., Mark 10. t. 
aadJ) ~he healed chem thei:e. : 

a 3·J • The · Phari(ees alfo came unto him , 
tempting ln.im, and faying amto him, Is it law
fr1l: fo11 a Man to put away his Wife ( a1 fame 
of our Do8ors Jay.) for every caufe ? 

b . 4. b And ( b;1t). he anf wt:red and fa id unto 
them, Have y~ not read, that he who made 
th.em at the beginning (of the Creation, Mark 
to. 6.) made them Male and Eemale? · .. 

) . ·And fai.d ( «lfo,) For this Cilllfe fhalLai 
Ma.rt· leave Farher · and Mortier and !hall 
clea~·e fo. his \y.ife, and they cw~in 1hall be 
one.Hefh. . '· . 

6. Wherefore (by virtue of this lnftitution l 
they are no more twain .bur one F!efh . wha"r 
therefureGod harh joined (thm) togerl;t:r: ·let 
ryo M~]l (by divorcing) put afunder, ' 

c j. tThey fay utno him, (iftb'isl1cfo) Why 

did Mofes. ·then command to give (to t.'1c.Wq-
111a1'1) a Writing of Divoi:cemenr, and (Jo) toi 
plllt her away? (lie aof W,ering (to tbid,) faitb• 
unto ~bum, Wha·t did Mtfc.r comm.and·y-ou? 
Mark. Io. ~. Tbt'n tbeyjaid, Mefu· Ptzmit· 
t.ed, (1~) ten tti.rite a. Bil.I of Di'.l)urooy.:and t·o 
fcn.d, h~;., aw1-iy-., ver. 4. Tbqn,) . 

8. He ·(aith unto them, · Mofes, ·hecaufe of 
the hardneiS .Qf youli HeaJ'rs (writ that.Com-.,. 
mandment: 1.o~yo1', Mark I-: .. '). by which. he) 
fuffered- you to put away your Wives .;. but 
f,i'om the- beginning it was not fo, (no Divorce 
being allowed or prailifcd before.) . . 

9. d And '1berefore) I: (who come to rct/.11ce d 
things to their primi11ve.Ferfe8ion.~) fay- un~ 
to you, (17Jat. 11nder the Go/pd Dijpenjation) 
whofoe\'er fhall put away" liis Wife, except it 
be for Fornication, and fl1all marry anocher, 
commif.nech:Adultery { wi1b, 1har other;) and .. 
whofom<i.rtleth her that is. put away commir-
teth Adulmy (wirb h.er.) · .. · 

Io. His Difci pl es fay unto him, e If the e 
cafe of the Mm be fo with his Wife (that 
Ire mufr wf/ill b(l1tnd Irr lrer,'; it is not: good 
tomJrry. 

' . .. . • l . ·, : •: ', ·'' ;. \~; 
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Chap. XIX. on the Gofpel of St~ Matthew. 

f 1 1. But he faid unto them, r All Men can
not receive this ( tbat) Saying, fave (but) 
they ( oniy) to whom it is given; (i.e. they 
only c:m lead a pure Jingle Life, who, by a 
jp11Cial Gift of G_od, are enabled Jo to do; Jome 
indeed mufl do 1t.) 

1 2. For there are fome Eunuchs, which 
were fo born from their Mother's Womb; and 
there are fome Eunuchs which were made Eu
nuchs of Men; and (jo111e rcfolve upon it, 
that they nury be fitter to ferve God witbout 
diflrailion; for) there be Eunuc~s thJt ~ave 
made themielves ( a1) Eunuchs for the King
dom of Heaven's fake: (.1lnd here the RtJle u 
thi5.) He thar is able to receive ir, ler him 
receive it. (He that by thi.r fpecial Gift of 
God i.r enabled to retain his Virgin, may do 
.well to do fo.) 

g 1 ~. g Then were there brought to him little 
Children, that he fhould (touch them, and) 
put his Hands on them, and pray (over them,) 
and (but) his Difciples rebuked them (that 
brought them.) 

14. But Jefus (being much dijpleufed at 
tbi.r .&lwn of hi.r Di{npler, Mark 10. I 4.) 
faid (11nto t!Jt:Jn,) Sutler litrle_ Children, and 
forbid them noc to come to me; for ot fiJch is 
the Kingdom of Heaven; ( nor .flJ,,// any Jlilan 
enter i1110 it, who becomes not !du unto them, 
Mark 1 o. I).) 

1 ). And he laid his Hands on them, and 
(b!tj]ing them) departed thence. · 

16. And behold one came, and fa id to him, 
Good Mafter, What good thing fhall I do, 
that I may have eternal Life ? 

h 17. And he faid to him, 1i Why calleft thou 
me good) ( i. e. fHy give.ft 1ho11 me a Title 
not afcribcd ~o your unowned Rabbins, nor 
due 10 any meer A1an? Tbinkcfl thou, there is 
in me uny thing more t,ban hu711a11i or that 1he 
f,.,her dwelle1hin me? Thi.r thoti'ougbtefl to 
believe, if thou concei:vllff thi.r Tit le truly doth 
belong to me, jec:ng) t,here is none good but 
one, that is, God : But (to thy ~_11eflion, I 
f.ry,) ' if thou wilt ente_r into Lif~ ·keep the 
Commandments. . • · 

!8· He faith untohim, Which?: Jefusfaid, 
(l bou knowejl the Commandment.r 10 be tbejc, 
Mark 1 o. 1 9.) Thou, 1halt do tlli> Murther ; 
Thou fhalt not commit Adultery; Thou fualt 
not Steal ; Thou fhalt not bear falfe Wit~ 
nefs: · 

1 9• lfonour thy Father and thJ11.MotheJT, and 
thou ,{halt love thy Neighbour aa: thy felf: 

20. · The young Man faith to b.im . (Ma fl er) 
All th€fe things have I kept from' my Youth 
up: Wtiat lack 1 yet? . ::: i 

~I. Jefus (then beholding . him, loved him, 

Mark 10. 21, and) faid to him (one tbing 
i.r yet lacking to thee,) k If thou' wilt be per- k 
fea, (f11!ly inflruiled in tbc bighefl Dutie.r of 
my D_oflr_mc, they are 1heje,) Go, and (now I 
requzre 11,) fell that thou haft, and gi\•e to 
the poor, and thou fhalt haveTre:.ifure in Hea
ven; and come and follow me, (taking u'p 
thy Croj.r, Mark 10. 11.) 

22. But when the young Man heard that 
Saying, he went away (from Chrijf) forrow
fol; for he had great Poffeffions (on Earth, 
whicb he {O:tfd not part with for Tl·caj11res in 
Heaven.) 

23. Then faid Jefus to his Difciples, Verily 
I fay to you, that a rich Man !hall hardly en
ter into the Kingdom of Heaven. 

24. And again I fay unto you, 1 it is eafier 1 
fora ~amel (or a Cable Rope) to go thro' the 
Eye of a Needle, than for a rich Man (who 
trufleth in hi.r Riches, Mark 10. 24.) to enter 
into the Kingdom of God. 

2)• When his DilCiples heard it, (thi.r,) 
they were exceedingly amazed, faying, Who 
then can be faved ? 

26. But Jefus beheld theltl; and faid unto 
them, With Men this is impoffible, but with 
God all things are polfible; (i.e. human Per
fuafron can b,1rd!y th11J take off Mens Heart.r 
from the World, but tbe Power of Gdd can 
do it.) 
. ·. 27. Then a1ifwered Peter, and fa id unto him, 
Behold, we have forfaken all, and followed 
thee ; whatthall we have therefore ? ·. · 

28. And Jefus faid to them, Verily !'fay to 
you, that ye who have (Ihm) followed me 
( lUJW) m in the Regeneration, (or thi.r new m 
flare of thing.r,) when the Sbn of Mali !hall 
fit in the Throne of his Glory, ye alfo fball 
fi~ ,u.pon twelve T~rones, judging the . tWelye 
Tribes oflfrael; ( t. e. you jha/I be tb,e chref 
.Minifler.r in my Kingdom, to preach that Do
Orine to the Jews, by which they jha/l be judger!, 
Luke 22. 29. Sec the Note.) . ' 
. 29. And every one that hath forfakert Hqu-
fes, or Brethren, or Sifters, or Father, or. Mo
ther, or Wife, or Children, or Lands, fOr r/Jy 
Names fake, 11 fhall receive an hundred fold n 
(now in rhi.r Li/ c with Peifeetttion, Mark ro. 
3-0. Le. they fo,11/ have more and creater Ipif
fings tban they part with here,) an.d fhctll in• 
herit everlafting Life (hereafter.). · '::~: '. 
· 30. But m<my that are (now) 6ril,' fl'ia1I 
re laft ; and (t bey tha1 nre now) the lafii,''RfaH 
be firft ; (i. e. the Jews to f»hgm the Bteffe.11g s 
of thiir.' Kingdom are fbft I& be offered;'·j1Ja!I 
be the /iifl 1ha1jhall par·ttJke of'theni; .art! the 
Genii/es to whom l!Jey ore to'be offered aftf'r 
them, foal/ fi!.ft eRjoy them. · · · .' ' ,1 
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.Annotations on Cbap. XIX. 

Ver. 3. AND tbe Pharifecs came unto him, 
tempting him, anJfayin.r,, ii e~!-

, ft , • • } - .... , - ' - _, - ,f 
ti~ .:LY~Oa.r1r~1 o:JJo ,uurJ.l T ywicx.c1t.:t c:ui'T"d ~ 'W"-·(, 

"h-ia.Y ';-' ls it l.iwful for a Man to put aW<'J. 
his Wife for every Caufe? J . The School of 
Hillel taught, That a Man mi!?ht _put _away 
his Wife for any caufe, becauie this D1yorc_e 
was permitted if foe found not Grace m bis 
Eyes Deut 2~. 1. and this was fuitable to the 
curr~t PraEl:ice and Expofition of thefe words. 
:For thJt which we rend~r, The Lord faith, 
be hateth putting away, Mal. 2. 16. is by the 
('h{1/dee and the Septuagint rendred thus, T/Je 
Lord faith, idv p.r<TnJ«> ~ct?ro>cif...r.>, lj thou 
hatejl, thou jhot1ldfl put her away. And the 
Son of Syracb faith, ch,1p. 2). 26. If {he go 
not ,u thou wouldfl have brr, cut her fro111 
ofT tby Flefh, give· ber a Bill of Divorce, and 
iet her go. And (a) Jefepb11J faith, the 
Law runs thus, He tlM would be dis;oined 
from his rVife, utG' /J., o'n7fc~iiv cJ.-riv.> wof...l,a.i, 
o~' aY Tei> 1{Y6d7l"CIS' TOlaJiru /fYpY-:>, for any 
caufe wbatfoever, tU many fucb caujes there 
are, let him give ber a Bill of Divorce: And 
he confeffeth, that he himfelf ( b ) pttt away 
his Wife after fhe had born bim three Chil
dren, 1.1.~ de~u1t~~@> w.iTii~ Toi> ~9:u1, becaufe 
be wa1 not pleafed i1;ith her Behaviour. The 
School of Samm11b detem1ined on the contra
ry, that the Wife was only to be put away 
for Adultery, becaufe it is faid, Bccaufe he 
batlJ found Jome Uncleannefs in her. The 
Pharifees feek the refolution of this Queftion 
from Chrifl, tempting him, i. e. to induce 
him to decide this Q!ieftion, either againft 
the Law of lHofes, or elfe, as he muft do, 
againft the Determination of one of thefe two 
famous Schools, and fo to render him oifenfive 
to them. 

V~r. 4, ). But he anfwering, jaid unto them, 
Have ye not read, th.rt be who made -them 
at tbe bt•ginning, made them Cle:rn ~ .S-ij},v, 
l'lfole and Female?- I{, ~C"cv~ ci c!'vo E-l> (d.e1ta. 
µia.Y, and they two jhull be one l'lejh ; ] i.e. 
God by making them at firft Male and Fe
male, made them fo, that they might cleave 
together fo as to become one Flefh ; and 
when they have, after a mutual confent to 
enter into that Relation, done fo, they are no 
more two, but one Flejh ; and therefore are 
not to be feparated, unlefs by cleaving fo unto 
another, they have made themfelves one Flefh 
with that other. that this is the effea of 
this Conjun8:ion with one another, feems evi
dent, ( 1.) From thofe words of the lipojllr, 
I Cor. 6. 16. Know ye not, tbat he rlhl/ is 
joined to an Harlot, is one 8ody wit!J lxr; J..r 

irro, faith he, i. e. God, fhall he one Ft'r/l1
• 

And, ( 2.) From the Inference wre, Jo 1h111 

they afrer chis Conjunaion, are no more two, 
bur one 1'/efh; and thofe whom God from the 
beginning Jtarh thus framed, and of whom 
he hath thu's fjJoken, let no Man put afun· 
der: God hiipielf who binds, may fee caufe 
to permit in fome cafes, the Solution of this 
Obligation; to prevent Cruelty , and other 
Mifchiefs, as he did to the Jews, by reafon 
of the bardnefs of tbeir Het1rts, allowing a 
Divorce ; bur, without fuch Permiffion, no 
Man ought to do it. There feems to be 
fomething like this in that of ( c) Hierocles 
that Cmi yd.1.1.0~ ~o1eJv::su:i. ~ q::Jctr>, J\'ature 
prompts TH to M,irriage, in tb.it jhe bath 
made m C'w.1d'ua,1y,,J1, Jo that trm Jhould live 
together, and have one commM Work to beget 
Children. And that Tale of ( d) Plato, in 
his Convivium, That Jllan al firjl wa1 made 
Male and f'e1nale, t1nd tb,11 J11pi1er cleft 
them a/under, and fo there w,u a nat11ra/ 
Love of one to the other, annx,,F.1e:fv -wo1~urJ1 
iv Oic c'uoiv ~ id:r~ ¥ q:iu:m -i d.vOeJl?rivl.w, 
endeavouring to make one again of two, and 
to heal human Nature, feems co be only a 
Corruption of the Story in Gencfis, th~ Eve 
was made om of Adam's Rib. 

Ver. 7, 8. They fay unto him, Tl Jv Mwu~' c 
c~e1cil,ct'lo c!'ii~,,, (310,icv ~>.:z"-i::s, ~ 'b.ml.v:rr.q? 
Why then did Mrfes command, 10 give her a 
Bili of Divorce, and put ber away ?] Here it 
is to be noted, that Mofes commanded no Man 
to divorce his Wife, but only bre~e+w, be 
permitz~d in Jome cafes the doing of 11; but 
then he aEl:ing in this as God's Minifter, ic 
muftbeaDivinePermiffion. Note, 2d!y, That 
it was a limited Permiffion, viz. only to 
do it after fuch a manner, vi~. by writing 
a Bill of Divorce, and p.111 i11g it into her 
Hand; for, if this might have been done by 
word of Mouth , or otherwift:, it might 
have occafioned great Evil on both fides ; 
for the Woman might have precemied, when 
01e liked another better thJn her Husband , 
that Che had been divorced, and fo might 
marry him ; and the Man might rafhly have 
divorced his Wife upon any litrle Q!iarrel, 
and never be in a condition of having her 
any longer as his Wife : To prevent which 
Divorces upon fuch a fodden per, it was the 
cuftom to ask the P~d(m who came for a 
B_ill of Divorce, before tht:y ddirer~ it to 
h1m, H'betber bH )'Ca were rc.i? i. e. whe· 
rher he continued in a fettled ref'olution to put 
away his Wife. See Nore on 2 l 'or. 1. 17. 
Bur th~ great Q!1eftion is, Whether this 

Permiflion 
----------------- ------~-

(a) Anriq. I. 4. c. 8. p. 125. G. 
(c) ApudSc~b.Serm.6;.P.414. 

( b) In vita foa, p. 1031. F. 
( d) Serm. 04. p. 412, 413. 
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Cliap: XIX~ on the GofPel \of St.' Ma,trhew. 
Permiifon excu:led rhis Divorce from Sin, or 
ooly from Punifh~1em ~ T~~ir,. i.t; ~~uld 1~-0t 
excuf-e· him that divorced his W1ki from Sm,. 
is nrgri~d, ( I') Bucaufr our S11.vio1tr decides'. 
this Queftion negJ~ively, and that by :reafon. 
of ·G'od's own · Inftitution founded upon Na
ture ver. 4 5': and reprefems the :Pcnnillion, ' ,, . . 
meotioned by ~Uefes, as contrary no 1t, vcr. 8, 
Now ail Tranfgreffion of Divin·e Law, is 
Sin. ( 2.) Becaufe C/Jrifi faith, this Pennii: 
fion wa5 only granted ·to them fbr r!J~ [!ard-
1Te/t of their lictm s. Now whatfoever 1s done 
upon that Principle, ~s ~n~ul. H ) And., 
efpecially, fince mherw1fe 1t f_ol1?w~1 That D1; 
vorces are only evil, hecaufe forbrddert, and 
fo are only Sins ag1i1lit a pofitive Command, 
ancL not forbidden, bccaufe Evil; or, becirnfo 
c;ontrary to the La iv of Na tu~ ; an~ then, 
either Adllltery can b~ no fm agamft the 
Law of Narure, or elfr Chrifl could not tru
ly fay, That he tbat puttcth aw.1y his Wife, 
and nlllrries another, commit111tb Ad11lroy a-
gainfi her. · 

But on the other hJnd, That this Permif 
fion excufed thofe Jews, who rnJde thefe Di
vorc.es according to the Law, not only from 
Pumfhment by Man, but alfo from Fault be· 
fore God, and more efpecially from being 
guilty- of Adultery, is evident; · ( 1.) From 
the Permiffion given to the Woman thus di
vorced, to marry with another, Deuf. 24. 2. 

which plainly !hews, The Bond of Matrimo
ny mufi by it be dilfolved, fince otherwife 
this muft be a Permiffion to be an Adulterers. 
( 2.) From the Prohibition of the Pcrfon thus 
divorcing her, to receive her :ig:iin as his 
Wife ; which yet he was bound to do, if 
the Bond of Marrimony itill continued; 
and fhc w1s ftlll 'in rrurh his Wifo. And, 
( , . ) Bec~IU fe otherwifo; the wl10le Common
wealth of fudr:i!, by a Divine Permilli<~n, muit 
be filled with Adulteries, and with a fpurioils 
Off..fpring. To anf wer therefot'e to the for-
mer Arguments : _ 

1 ff, Ir is granted, Th:lt, as ourS.iviour fays, 
thefe Divorces were indeed contrary to the 
equity and genuine intention of God's Ptimi"· 
rive Inftitution of Matrimony; but then it muft 
b~ added, that God by Mefcs difpenfed with 
his own lnftiturion ; and that Chhff dnly fays, 
that under his new Law, this Difpenfation 
lhould nor obtain, but that he. would have 
his Difciples to act according to the Primitive 
lniHrution. ·· , 

~d!y, I~ anfwei"to rhe fecond Mgninenr, it 
may be fa id, That what was pertnitted to the 
Jews, by reafun oft he Hardnefs of their.Hearts 
was no lefs permitt~d, ;than whar' th~J werd 
allowed to do, by reafon of the. i(lldffference 
of the thing : Whatfuever therefore was the 
(aUfe of this Permiffion; 'tis certain,l that which 
wa~ pentiitted, could not at the fame time be 
i0rbidde!1, and the'refore-conld not be a Fauk1 
orifllatt~ God- would puni!h in :d1e!Tl; .. 

, ?,di)', To the· rhi·rdl Argumenc, 'it may be 
anfivered, TJmt a .thing may be faid to be 
accM"ding to the Law of Nature two. ways : 
0 1.) Becaufe ·Nature doth dire.::t ut to it 
by tire Provifiohs it hath made for. fuch art 
End ; in which fenfe, it is natural for Wo-' 
meh to give Suck to their Children ; or· bv· 
tlJl:· Relation in.,which it hath placed u~, iii 
which fonfe the. Apojlle faith, That even Na
ture teJcbeth rhe \\Toman to he covered iri 
the Churcb A·Oinibles , and w wear lon\'.J' 
Hair;: fee the Note on r ~or. 1 r. n. or by 
tht: Fraine and· eor.ititution of things, in 
which fenfo Man and Wif.e are one Flcfh 1 
and therefore ought not to fcparate fr0m one 
another. And l'l•rl{l1am ought, where great
er reafon doth llOt intervene, to aa according 
ro·that which is thus foitable to the Lnv of 
NatGre. Or, ( 2.) Bccaufe the Law of Na.: 
ture doth require it as neceffary in re~tfori 
to be done, or doth forbid it by reafon bf 
fome tnvral Turpitude, which always of ne-· 
ceffity adhereth to the Ml:ion ; in wbich 
fenfe it may be fJid, That Divoues and Po~ 
Jygamy are not againft a Law of Nature~ 
but only again!t a pofitive Command. And 
whereas it is objeaed , That then Adultery 
will be no Sin ag:linft the Law of Nature ; 
I anfwer, That as Adultery imports the lying 
of an Husband with another who is confof 
fedly not his Wife, or of a Wife with ano
ther whortl fhe knows not to be hel' Huf: 
band, it is unqueftionahly a Sin againft the 
Law of Nature, as being· contrary to Faith 
plighted by them; contrary to J uftice, as be~ 
ing giving that to others which is not your 
own ; and contrary to the good of Families 
and Commonwealths, as fill'n3 them with 
a fplitious Off-fpring, and loofing the Bonds 
of Confanguinity and Affinity . BLit then, if 
the Po!ygamiff then ufed onlt thofr to whom 
by Mattimoliy he. was co11rra8:ed, there was 
nonhe like Injury, or lnjnfiice done : Nor 
can· I think, that nlmtham, ]<1cob, David; 
and other pious Men, would have had more 
Wives, or Wives and Concubines, had chis 
heen a plain Violil.tiort of the Law of Nature;. 
nor would God have fo highly approved of 
them, ·had they lived in Adultery-, ·And, ~f 
Divorce untied the Bond of Mammony, It 
gives that libertv to each Patty, which can
not. bii allowed, of, vvhilft that Bond conii~ 
nues; ahd fo there could not be the' fame cau!e 
of Blatne or Guilt 'in their c<llhabiting with 
another ; it therefore_ may be granted, that 
thefe were rather Sins againfi. a ·P'ofitife or na.:. 
tilral DireEl:ive, thim a li:iotal Precept oi: Law 
of:Na.ruie. .:.i; •. · .. ,:. • ··• , 

·Ver. 9,: And F.f1ycuntoyou, '10f°4L\ i.mi/\Jcnf d 
'lf 'fWJrii.xa. aJ-ii,.:itt· µn1 ~ r&tae'lteif'~ -yaµ~trlt 
l/.l\.iJ.1.1) ~ixa'.!)1 Wbofo!t)IW:J!'al~ 1p'li~'away bi~ 
Wif.e (Kcept tt• &e-.Joi- R11·mcamm~ :and; fo!tl 
marry another, committet!J. Ad~lte(;Y· J ¥,e.rC, 
it·feems evidehts ·Tbat Cb11ifl pr~rN>es a, iiew 

L:iw; 
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Law which had not before obtained among 
the Jews ; D!vorne. heirig p~rmitre~ to thttm 
for other Cauies: For, tho u be fatd, De111. 
24-· J. he muft find fume mailer ~! Uncle.an-
11ejj· in her; yet t~a~ cannot figmfie _Fornica
tion or Adultery, ieemg for thefe thmgs, {he 
was by the Law to die by fioning, if. f'he 
committed Fornication before her Mamage 
was compleated, De111. n. 24. by S1r1111gli11g, 
.fay the .ferf!s, in cafe of Adultery, ver: 22. 

( 2J!y,) Becaufe this Divorce was permttted 
to all except the Perfon who falfly preten
ded he found her nor a Maid ; for that Law 
fo peculiJr to hit]], he 111ay not put ber away 
all bis Doyr, Deur. 22. 19. f'hews, that others, 
were permitred fo to do: Now Adultery being 
a Sin againfl: the Law of Narure, could be per
mitted upon no account. And, ( 3dly,) Any other, 
excepting only the Higb-Prieft ,_ Lev. 21. 7. 
might marry her who was thus put aiyay, Dl'ut. 
2+ 2. whereas it could be lawful for no M:rn 
to commit Adultery with her. See alfo the 
Nore one .!H:1r,~ 1 o. 1 o, 1 1. 

Moreover, wbereJs all Commentators I 
have met with, by Fornication here, do un
deritand .iidttltery, or the defiling of the Mar
riage Bed : I incline rarher to take the word 
in its proper fenfe, for Fornication commic
red before Matrimony, and found afi:er Co
habitation. ( 1. ) Becaufe Chrijl fpeaking 
of this Divorce here and elfewhere, doth 
never ufe the word µ01xaa., which fignifies 
J.idultery, but always 'U;'oeveia., ,1!Ja11b. 5, 32. 
which word, both among Jews and Gentiles, 
doth properly import the Sin of unmarried 
Perfons lying one with another, and fo be
ing made one Body, 1 Cor. 6. 16. It is not 
therefore likely, thJt Cbrifi receded from the 
known and common acceptation of the Word. 
(i.) The PunHhmenr of Adultery after Mar
riage, was Strangling ~ afcer Sponfalia, Sto
ning ; Divorce not being mentioned in either 
cJfe ; bur fimple Fornication was not thus 
punifhed ~y the Jews. And, ( 3.) By this 
Interprerat1on, the Law of Marriage is by 
Cbrijf reduced to its Primitive lnfl:irution . 
that Conjunaion with another, makes the~ 
both one Flefh ; and fo the Woman who 
had thus tranfgreifed, was co be difmiifed 
hecaufe fhe before was one Flefh with ano~ 
ther, and therefore could not be fo with the 
Man to whom fhe afi:erwards did marry. 
Note alf? hence, that according to either ln
terpret~tlon, .w~ere it is lawful to put away 
the W 1fe , it ts fo to marry again. For 
(1/1-,) Such were the Divorces of the Jews' 
of which Ch~ijf f~eaks. And, ( 2dly,) Ciuiit 
~y pronouncing fuch Divorces, as were not 
for this caufe, adulterous in him that mar
ried another, doth plainly infinuate there was 
no fuch Crime committed in this ~afe . and 
then the Marriage muit be diifolved by that 
Act. 

e Ver. 10. lf the cofe of a Man be Jo witb 

bif Wife, it is not good to marr;·. J If under 
the Prohibition of Divorce, that of Poly;.. 
gamy had not been contained, there would 
have been no caufe for this Inference of Chri/l's 
Difciples \ feeing they might have had a Re· 
medy, by taking one or more other Wives, 
whom they loved bEtter ; nor would there 
have been any ground for Chrifl's Difcourfe, 
of making themfelves Eunuchs for the King-
dom of God. . 

Ver. I I. OJ wdv~H xw~-da-1 f ),ofov -ni,-ov, f' 
All A1Jen cannot receive thiJ" Saying;] i. e. 
All Men cannot lfre fingle, and abitain from 
Matrimony : Whence ir follows, that Men 
and Women are not by 1l1onaflical Vows to be 
obliged fo to do, becaufe none ought to be 
by Vow obliged to do, that which they 
cJnnot perform without Sin. ( 2. ) By ad
ding, that they only can do this, to wbom ir 
is givr.n; he fhews, this is a fpecial Gifr ; 
according ro thefe words of St. Paul, I wo14fd 
have all 1Hen to he tU 1 an?, but CVl'ry 1l111n 
barb his prripcr Gift, 1 Cor. 7. 7. Now that 
which all Men may obtain by Prayer, Tem
perance, and Faiting, and fuch like ordinary 
Means, cannot be called a fpecial Gifr, or 
a Gifr proper to fome. And, ( 3.) Some; 
faith Chrifi, have made themfelves Eunuchs, 
i.e. abftained from Matrimony for the King· 
dom of Heaven, i. e. to be mere expedite in 
preaching the Gofpel, or more fie to regard 
only the things of the Lord, 1 Cor. 7. 34. He 
tbat can receive it, let him receive it, which 
!aft words fufficiemly intimate, all Men can-
not do fo. 

Ver. 13, 14. They brought unto him little g 
Children, that he fhould put his Hand.r upon 
1 bem and pray ; J This being the Gofpel u-
fed by our Cburcb at the Celebration of In-
f ant's B11p1ifm, it will be neceifary to fhew 
t}le fitnefs of it for that purpofe. Note there
fore, 

1 fl, That thefe little Children being fiiled 
-rd f3;Ecpn, Infants, Luke 18'. 15'. and taken up 
in C/Jrifi's Arms, Mark 1 o. 16. it is plain that 
they were Children not yet come to the Age 
of Difcretion; for f3eicp@- according to Eu
jl arhius and Phavorin.us is "ID CL{i1 yEfovo> urcu. 
o~iav ~ -re~qioµ}lpov tm-~ nf6n>, a new born Child 
nourijhedji'()IJJ the Teat, from bi1 Birtb, till 
be be four years old. So 1 Pet. 2. 2. whence 
they do not come to Chrifi but are brought to 
him. 

2dly, They feem to be brought to Chrift, 
by thofe who believed he was a Prophet fem 
from God , not from thofe who had other 
Thoughts of him ; for why fhould they de
fire for their Children his Prayers, or the Im
pofition of his Hands) 

?dy, Thele Children were not brought 
to lie healed of auy bodily Difl:emper , 
for then the Di!l:iples would not have hin
dred them, hut that he jho11ld blefs them, 
and pray Dvcr thfm; which_ thews that they 

were 
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were capable of fpiritual Blellings, and may 
receive advantage by Prayers, and that kc 
might lriy bu Hands upon tbem. _ Now this 
Impoficion of Hands could not be to prepare 
dtem for any Office, nor fi::ems it defigned 
<o procure to them any Remillion of Sin? of 
which the Jews conceived not Infams guilty, 
(tho' this would pr~ve ~hem ~apable of forne 
means by which thelf Sins might be pardon
ed ) but to obtain for them fome f pirirual 
Bl~lling appertaining to the Kingdom of God; 
or (as Dr. Ljghtfoor faith, by ~hi~ Rit~ t? ad
mit them into the Number of his D1fc1ples, 
or) to own them as belonging to his King
dom. And, 

4tbly, From the reafon why Chrijl would 
have them fuffered to rnme to him, v1::. 
for of /ucb _u the Ki.ngd~m o/ God; . it ap
pears there 1s fomethrng in lmle Children, 
why they fbould n?t b~ hindred from ~oming 
to him, befides thm berng Emblems of Humi
lity ; for this they are as much when they 
come not, as when they come; now what can 
that be, but the fitnefS of them to be early 
dedicated to the Service of God, and to enter 
into Covenant with him by Rices appointed 
by him for that end. And hence the Jincienrs 
looked upon this as a fufficient ground for 
( c) Infants Baptijm, as appears even from 
( d) Terful/ian, whilft he thews his diflike of 
the Cuftom. 

ObjeO. But fay the Antip.edo-Bapti/l:r,1Chrift 
neither did baptize them, nor command the 
.Apo.files to do it. 

Anfw. That is not to be wondred at, if 
we confider, that they alrt:ady had entred 
into Covenant with God by Circumcifion, and 
Cb1'.ij1ian Baptifm was not yet inftituted ; 
and, 2dly, That the Baptifm then ufed by 
John, and Cbrift's Difciples, was only the 
Baptif n1 of Repentance, and Faith in the Mef
fin.h, which was for to come, Afls 19. 4. of 
bo_th which Infants were incapable,; but not of 
bemg confecrated to God from their Infancy, 
as Sampfon, Judg. 13. 7. and Samuel, 1 Sam. 
1. 1 1. or of entring into Covenant with God, 
De11t. 29. 11, 1). as all the Male Infants of the 
Jews did by Circumcifion. 2dly, Cbrifl here 
fpe_aks no_t of thofe Children only, but of 
Children m general, fu.ffer little Children 
to com_e. t,o me, he adds a reafon common to 
them all, for of f11cb is the Kingdom of Hea
ven ? which if it import, they are fir to be 
admmed into Chrift's Church and . Kingdom 
as they were into the Jewifh Churcn ; they 
muft be fit to receive Chriflian Baptijm, that 

being the only means of entring into Chrift's 
Kingdom ; if' he means only that they are fir 
Emblems of Humility, what reafon can be 
hence given, why they fhould on chis account 
be brought to Chri/l, that he might lay his. 
Hands upon them ? or why 01ould he be fo 
difpleafed that they fhould be forbidden to 
come to him? 

\Cer. 17. Ti f!.s t-.ff,is- df.:t9ov; ilchis- dta9os- a h 
µn as- a E>eo>, Why ca/left tbo11 me good? there 
u nonr. good hut one, that is God. J Here 'tis 
acknowledged, that many of the moil (e) An
cient Fathers, read, God my Father. That 
other reading of fome ( f) Fathers, why ask-
cfl thou me concerning good? is neither in 
the Syriack, nor in any of the Evangelij1J", 
and fo ir. feerneth to be only of a later date. 
Now from this place the Socinians argue 
thus againft the Deity of Chriff ; he to 
whom the Title of Good doth not belong, 
cannot be God moft High ; by our Lord's 
own Words this Title belongs not to him, but 
only to God the Father, and therefore Gorl 
the Father muft be God alone: And whereas 
fome of the Po/I-Nicene Fathers anfwer, that 
this young Man fJid Good Mafler, out of 
Flattery or Ignorance, looking upon Cbrifl as 
a meer Man, and fo Chrijt anfwers, Why 
ca/left thou me good, whom thou doff not 
ac~nowledge to be God ? This, fay they, is 
an addition to the Text, without any ground 
from Chrijfs words , yea, in oppofition to 
them, he faying, that one thing only WM lack
ing to him, viz. that he fhould fell all, f5' c. 
whereas the Knowledge that Chrifl was God 
muft alfo be lacking to him, and fo two 
things, according to the Trinitarian Hypo
tbcjir. To this it might be anfwered, that 
when our Lord faith, one thing is lacking 
to ,bee, he refpe8:s not his Knowledge, but 
his .Pra8:ice, intending not to fay what was 
lacking in him as to the Knowledge of him
felf, for it appears not this young Man owned 
him as the promifed lHef]iab ; but to inftrua 
him what was yet lacking to perfect his Obe
dience to the Commandments of God. Or, 
2dly~ That the Deity of Chrifl being not then 
revealed fo fully as afterwards it was, might 
not ·then be necelfary to be believed to Salva
tion. But not to infift farther on this Anf wer ; 
I reply, 

2dlj, That Chrift may be fuppofed to 
fpeak to this young Man thus, Thou giveft 
me a Title which is never given to your moft 
renowned Rahbins, and which agrees to God 
alone ; Doft thou therefore think there is 

Y any 
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any thing in me more than human, or that .Alexand'i{ltH well explains the tnarter, thrice 
the fdther dwdlech in me? This tholi faying, that the Father tJlone ;, Good, and 

Ou
ghteft to believe if rheu concehreft this Ju/1, and yet that the Son xa.90 j o A.of~ wv 

Title uuly doth _beleng to me, _feeing ther~ c:W-rli cy ~ -.trd":ej ~>•, as being the Logos, 1-u 
is but otte /!Jal is Good, thtit rs God. To he is in the f:1t11er, isfuft, '111 j d'ixiuov dfaeo;, 

ConRnn t. his Interpretation let it be t~nfi- and what is }ttft, is Good, and concluding 
C ' " ' '.:'!\ •r ~· N J\ r• " • dered that Chrijl in preaching to the .few.r 13'!0V m:t /.J.OYOHfJ aia~ov 0·1xcx.iev onp.ltlf;>UV 1.fOY Cll 

afferc~d cwo things of him felt"; (1}1,) That wa'le), thJt lhere i.r one only God, Good, Ju.ff, 
he was a Prop/Jet fent from God, even th<,1t the Jl1aker of all thing.r, the Son in the Fa~ 
Prophet chat fhould come into the World. ther. ( i) Novatian anfwers ro· them who 
( 2J!y.) That he ha~_ given· cher:n ~lear Evi- obje8:ed to the Orthodox, that they owned 
dence of his Comrn11l1on from his f,rther, by cwo Gods, chat if Cbrifi's being Lord hinders 
the Works done by the Power of God, whkh nor char of the .rlpofllc, there i.r one Lord, fo 
manifeitly (hewed thJt God0 dwelt in hirp, neither did Chr.ifi's being good , and God 
and that he rviU in the f~1ther, and the fiz- hinder there being one God, and one that ;;. 
1l1cr in him, fo that he arid the Fath.er were Good. 
me. for fo he fpeil.ks, land the hither am Ibid. Ei j .e-~"/\a> c-icr~"/\9r,~v c-ir {wWJ 'l'~~icrop" 
one~ And if I do not tbe Work.r rf my E1- Ta> C.Jio"/\d>, But if thou wilt ell/er into Life, 
ther, believe me not; but if I do, though you kap the Commandments.] This being Chrifi's 
believe not mr, belii:ve the Works, t!Mt ye 111ay Anfwer to the young Man's Queftion, Wb.it 
know ,rnd believe tbat the f;11her i.r in me, good 1hing fh111/ I do, th(Jt I may inherit eter
"nd J iii the Euber,· Juhn. Io. 30, 37, 3 8. nal Life? I cannot think, as many feem 
- 14. 8, 9, I c. whi<:h words the Jew.r fo to do, that Cbri/f here dire8:s him to that 
apprehended that they pronounced him guil- way co obtain that• Life, which neither! was; 
ty of 8/afphemy, fer rbat being a Afon, he nor could be futficient for that end; it 'being 
made him/elf God, John Io. 3 I, 3 3. He there- certain Chrifl elfewhere· faith the fatne thing. 
fore might well fay to this young Man; Why For to the Lawyer enquii:lng; What ffia~I I 
tallejl 1ho11 me good 1Htifiet ? unlefs thou Le- do, to inherit· eternal Life 1 Chrifl_ anfwers, 
lievefl I am a Teacher fent from God, feeing he Thou jhalt love the Lprd· thy God with all 
who falfly pretcm~s this, cannot be a good Ma- thy· Heart, and thy Niighbour tU thyfe.!f ~ 
fter, or a Teacher of Tr.uth; nor canft thou this do and thou jha/t live, Luke 1:0~ 2); 28. 
own me as a P ropher fen Ii from God, but from Now 'when· Men came- ferloutly to, ~nqufre of 
my Work~; from which I-have proved, that f him th€ way-to Life.eternal;· 'who ctin irmigint 
,,m in the fr11ber, tf.)Td 'Jhr!- p.;;1ber in me, ·yea, _he woul.d deceive chem by dire8:in~· thell_l te 
~hat I _am one wit Ii ihe-·~i11-Ae,., and fo pa·rt~ke a way, which he well knew was· FJOt fufficient 
wit\li hi;m of ihe Title of Gmd. · ~o obtaifl:that_.end? M6reb\i'et it is very evi'-

3d!y, A1arrjim well :mfwe:rs, that th~.:Fd-: den< -that· God fo t_tk'. Old1Te1fatnent prom i· 
ther b.efog the Fourftiain · of1 itHe wj1ole De"iry, fetn Life ~b them who 'o1'>ferve his 'command• 
rnufl In fome fenfe be the Fo1mta~n of rhe' ~ents1 ' an~·_pronoti~ces_t.hb'nJ filch as~· be ih(lt 
GoodheJs ~nd Wifdom of the Son. The Son did UJ8m f&mld lzve ·-oy them, iev. 1 s. ) . 
:laith Dr: 81111, is l'lghtly 1tiled, thJ pe#plf Ezek. -26; u, protn,ifir'ig fo thofe. who· 'oh· 
and ·adNJ.ti<_11e Image of hi.r · Fnther'.r GoiJdneJ.r; ferv-e tMm:; : that rhty jhult fure/'y !i-pe, an4 
M he rfN'IVCf thdt. Goodlli}}, cu be dorh'a/J RiJI die,; Ezek: 11§. 2'f:.'.L.-':.'B· i1.-'i:»t. not 
bu 01her· · A1tribt11e.r with the Divine: Na-' ditt '. etteh1aHy, · feein~ Jiie -tailnot re ruppoted 
1-uri\ froi1i J'1e ~i11ber • and drns co be ·the to"ptdmi'te· th:at they ·thoutd: rior die a ·na-tuml 
fountain 0f Good may belong onty: to·,t-1\~ Death'F''tfs; alfo a~. dlr~in that they :who 
f'.11her.. ·· ~e e-ven the 1Jea1he11.r halve··tie~ wallted'"bdWre God; as!z:1wb<iriOJ ·and"Eli~ 
clqradi tbat1of ·all the Perfu£t.i.om of the LI;)fil; zt1h'etb; in- al~ _tlic Co!Nfimiirlmiilt s of GodN.tme
t-y, dmc o~··. £(a96r. G_ood, was the m9:ll 'pW!- lef~;· wew righteo~s: 10: h!s· Sight, Litke. 1..-~: 
par, he bel1,ng~only ft1led by-1 ~hem G~od whd atJd. · we.te ·,fajd co '®t1lk- before him with '·an 
was ( g) 6_ u;dv1a d'ra~~, ~ p.~o~ev A.aµ.Cdww~ uptlgtftifand ti -~trfefl Ht.fin, ~Pjal. r 8. 2-r; ·i-4. 
He wb(Juve. all 1.0 ot"!Jer.r, bJtt• derived 11Q1f>ing and 'to love· him wi'r·h. ·all rheir Heart: anlf all 
from:~ he.m·? arid theflte th~y:"placed Goodnefs. thei'i' -S~~1.L . See- Nor&ron: d1~p. ·~d: 'J'?- : 'll"f}s 
6~ µL"I~- ~ dYf,~Tcr, 1 ill bim .m!y whO w:.U· un~ theie'fote chtain ~h~ttJaH -pi"ous Perfons utfefer 
~o'tun. '.-'.A<tild tn this fen fa many of the A'nu~ the: -OldiT-Mtamen't· ,~9ralned a 1·i~tif ?o:f,ife 
A.1t.e.n·e I« 14hi:rt nwned that tHe word did :fig- ete.Pna1, by. d1is obierv<mee10f the .iHol'~/:Pfe. 
Ratty, and moit. ~cellenrly agree to •he h1- ceprs of the Law. 
1.h~'.. .... .PJ?.cL!8 U·r~f Q.nly b¥ _n~afon of tb~ _QJ;j.£i,l._ B.u_tagainfi lWLiJ. is Qb~_that 
~ood~e~ d~rive~ w1.th the Divrne. Nature r,o when. the _y~ung M:.m had ~1id, a/l~he/e have 
~11n,,J1S -ht!~ Goa of God; or?"-< ..;.-"lil't'_9i'- J kf.p1jro"!,Yt/~To1id\· (tin~ yetr~mtd~~ 
ah/ .. .).r,i,:o,_ :'X./,Gswr;, fro~ ~9~ ~/fealul R,eJ,~r tWJ ·_!-P .'j~f(.1/(J, 'r~q(.:b~)JaJ~ t!Ji!J .. be mfgpt-/IJ( f?r. 
t ex _b,1.,.J {0.. each q~b~f • . •:All ( h) Cktn~IJli. fe(f, 4..11.<tPin)e. t(e.(lfore 1a.JJ(.IJ.JJe~ i •.•!.: ') 

~~:_·. -,- .. :·-:... .•.!~'")A~ 
--- ,, -·.:..~-· ti· • ..:.LJ:......-.--:.'•· ~··.;~_;,, 

( g) Mere. TriJine!!. iu P;rmandro c. 2. n. 8. 6. n. 2. ( h) p d J"b a (1·) ca·p-·. ~Jo~.· u a: ag. 1 • I. p. 11 ) r I 9- ~ 



Chap. XIX. on the Gqfpel of St.' Matthew., .1103 
AnfrJ). True; but then ~his. one thing ~as expel\: it on the Performance of what it was 

~ontained in the Precept of loving, honouring, not poffible for them to· do'; tho' ·rherefore 
and obeying God with all his Hean , for. God faid. to them liujed\ i. e. obnoxious te). 
fure he loves not God above all things, who a Curfe, is every one tbttt continuerh mrt: in 
will not when he doth require him, part with 11!1 things 1'.irill"en in 1his Law to do fijem. 
all things to enjoy God in Heav~n ; nor do~h they rnighr ·be:cerrain from the lt.xpiario~ 
he obey him fincerely , and with a perfod! and Atonement he had appointed to be made 
Heart who when he is required by his i\mbaf- for Sin1 and: from the gracious Pi:omifes made 
fador 'co forfake them and follow him, refofeth by him to the Penitent, tha; they lhould be 
fo co do. \ .. e_xempted f~om the Guilt, and confetjuently 

ObjeO. 2• It is farther objefled, that ffie Law from the Curfe due to thofu Tranfgrellions -
required pe~fcll Obcd1cnce, a~d coul~ not ab- tho' they might not exprefly know that thi~ 
folve the Smner from the guilt of Sm. Redemption was to be procured by the Death 

Jinfw. To this I anj~JJer, Thar _co requ_ire oftheir il1cjfit1h. . 
perfect Obedience to his Laws, 1s a thrng Obje8. 3. But doth not the Apofl!e intimate 
abfolutely necelfary on the part of God, both that the Law could not /;ive Life, by fJying, 
under the o/J and the new Covenant ; for If there had hern a L1w wbicb conld hive 
Sin being the Tranfgrellion of the Law, and givrn Life ; verily }11/1 dict1tion Jho1tld ·'buve 
perfect and unlinning Obedience being the been by the Law, Gal. 3. 2.I. that the Lt1w 
fame. if God require under rhe new Cove- workctb IVratb, Rom. Ll· 15. and that m ma~ 
nanr ;hat I !hould not tranfgrefs any of his ny as are under the Law, arc under rbe Carjc1 
Laws as he moft certainly muft do, he muft Gal. :i. 10~ 
requi;e me not to fin againU them, and fo AnJw. All thefe things prove, that the 
he rnuft require perfoa, that i~, unfinn~ng Tranfgrellions of this Law, did render them 
Obedience; and as fincere Obedience whtch obnoxious to Punifhment for the guilt of ,ir, 
is the Condition of our acceptance with God, and that the Law it felf only requiring Obe~ 
under the new Covenant, doth nor procure dience, could .not abfol\1e the Sinner from 
the pardon of our Sins committed uncler that the guilt of his Difobedience to it, and .there· 
Covenant, but tbe Blood of C'lJrijl cle.znjer b fore could not procure J uitification to Life for 
rn j rom all Sin upon our Repentance; fo the Sinner, without an AS: of Grace, tempe~ 
tho' the Obedience to the ll'lort1l Law requi- rating the Rigour of the Law; bur yet this 
red under the old Covenant, could not ab- proves nor there was no pardon to be obtain
folve the Sinner from the guilt conrraaed ~d for rhe Sinner, upon his Repentance, and: 
by the Violations of rh,tt Law, yet doth God Faith in God, allowing an Atonement for his 
there alfo .promiie exprefly the like Pardon Sin ; for then there could have been no place 
to the Penitent, chat· when tbe wicked man for Repentance, or a propitiatory Sacrifice 
turnetb away from his iniqu;iy, be Jha!I not under the Law, and fo no JuUificarion not on
tiie, bat five, Ezek. 1£!. that when he ceafcth ly by the Law, which is all Sc. Paul aifens; 
10 do evil~ and lcarnetb to do well, rho' his but no J ufiification, that is, no Fret>dom frorri 
Sins were tU Crim/011, be foall be wbitc as the Penalty' denounced ·b:w· it. As therefore 
Wool, Ifa. 1.17, 18. and that their Offerings,. under the Gofpel our Jufiificacion, or Abfolu
which befort were vaitl Oblations1 fhould be- tjon from the gu-ilt of Sin, arifeth not from 
come Sacritices of !weet Savour, , and pro-. '"' orks, but Gr.ace through. Faith, and yet! 
cure an Atonement for their Sins~ if not by good Works, . and finc:ere Obedience are the 
virtue of his Inlticution, yet certai.nl¥ by vir- Conditions requifite to Salvation , and the 
tue of the Lamb }lain from 1/Je beginning of means neceffary to obtain.it; and therefort:'. 
the World. And that God required no Obe- of our Love .to God and to our Neighbour as 
dience to his Law as neceif;Hyd:o.Salvation~ ouli felves,. it .may fiill be. faid, Do.thilam:f 
but that which pious Jews , by virtue of that /jve ; fo under, the . Liw, Obedience td the 
Grace which he was.: ready to afford them~· Motal Prerepts of it were the condiMons of, 
might be able to pelform, is he.nc~ a.pparenr,; and the means. requifite to obtain th~; fame'. 
that he not only ptomifes Life co them who Life, and therefore.of fincere,Obedieneu tojr, 
did obey this· Lavv0 but by the; facred Pen; it might w~Lbe·faid1 Do tbis·and five~:,,efpe:~, 
men do~h pronounce them bleIT'ed, faying ~ tially feeing under the L:tw., Faith and Repeit~ 
8/elfed u tbe man wbo~mcditatu in· ibis Law tance were·required for tlw,Remillion .of th~ 
Jay and night, Pfal I• 6. 8/effcJ.. are the)!. Violationsol"jt•: · '· · ·: .. -i '.: :, 
who always keep]#.dgment \ and" do Righte1 . · :And as:Jtis neceffary from the Perfe~Hon: 
oufnefs, Pfal. I 19. 1, ,2. that. her·that keepeth of the Divine Nature, and his Relation to us 
~he La~ is bleffed,iPr&v, :29, 18•: and that as a. Go.V'erm:1r~ to require.·that ·we .thduld 
rn keeping of 11 .1,f?mr is ;grea_t rRervard~ not fin, i. 01itr:mfgrefs arif.of.his.l:..aws,~~i.fd 
Pfal. 19. I 2.. Se~ fifal. II~· 1;, ·z. Prov. 8.1 it .is alfo pm:lf<i:ty throughr the imp~rfeClion 
31, ~4; Tlus Bletftng therefore and Reward, of human Natu~e , that if he will enter intd 
all pious Perfons ~1~, ~nd ~a4 ju.ft_ reafon to_ Covenant .with.Japfed .finful Man, that Co~ 
expe{\,; .. and yet _ u~. certa1Q .. ~y0 could no~ ,-:v~ant fhoµ~\i ,.be_ ayCovenant of G~aC\e; o

1
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fhould admit of Favour upon his Repentance; 
feeing all other Covenants would .d~pend, .on 
Man's part, on :in. impoffible Condmon, vi.:h1ch 
is apparently equivalent to none ~t all; it be
ing i11 effe8: the fame to P!om1fe or ~ngage 
for nothing, as only to prom1fe fomethmg up-
on a Condition I cannot perform. · 

k Ver. :21. Ei ~~"-a' 'TEA.ei@- 'i!) · If t~ou 
'Wilt he fJC1f eO, fe/J what tbou baJf >. ~nd give 
11.nto the Poor.] That to be perfett 1s to be 
fully inftruEl:ed in our Duey, hath been proved, 
Note on 1 Cor. 2.6. We/peak Wifdomamong 
thofe, that are perfeO, i. e. faith Tbeodoret, 
~ n!, Eit-1xepil ~ -r ~elc\u ch~ap}IP11r wic;111, 
among tbofe wbofe faz~h is fin.cere and en
tire; hence to know m part is oppofed to 
-rd 'Tet-ao'I pcrfefl Knowledge, 1. Cor. I 3· 9, Io. 
in this fenfe the word icl 1s ufed by the 
Robbins as when they fay, they conflit11te a 
Judge,' who was not Gomar., i. e. ful~Y. in
ftruaed in the Knowledge of the Tradmons 
of che l'i11 hers ; and tell us that one came to 
Hillel to be made a Profelyte, and he faid, 
do not that to another, which is odious to thy 
Je!f, that is_ th~ whole La~, go thy way per
feU, he. fully mfiru8:ed m thy Duty, Cod. 
Talm.Sbabbatb. f 31. 1fl, Hence then we may 
difcern the Vanity of the Popijh Glofs upon 
this Text, viz. if thou wilt be perfe8:, that 
is, If thou wilt obtain a"' higher degree of 
eternal Life, I give.thee this Counfel, not fim
ply necdfary to Sabation, but .to obtain an 
higher meafure of it. For fure -the young 
~n needed not have went 'away fo forrow• 
fol,' ifwithout obeying this Counfel, as they 
are pleafed to call it , he might have obtain.; 
ed that eternal Life he enquired after , and 
which contained the whole of h1s Defire. 
Nate, -, - - · :. 

2dly, That feeing. Chrift here requires him. 
not only to withdraw· his Hean from an inor
dinate Love of his Poifeffions, but aElually ·to 
fell all, and give tb.e Money to the Poor ; 
we; may be fure that this was only a parti
cular Command to this young Man, to con-' 
vince him of the infinct:rity of his pretended 
Love tb Life eternal, and not a Precept com
mon to all Chriftia1n. fot that there were· 
rich Men in the Church, we learn from 1 Tim: 
6, 17. James 1. io. - 2. 2. the .1J:poflle]ob1i 
~d his.own .Ho~fe; Peter permits the Cbr.i• 
ftian tr:nr:tam hrs own, Affs 5. 4.: nor doth 
the Apoftle bid the Corintbians ICU all and 
give: ~ins, but only requeft them to' gire. 
ef: tbe1r· Jib1111dance., 2 Cor. s~ I 13. So that 
if Riches fall into the Hands of ome · who 
knoweth_' ho~ to urc: them t!O God1s Glory, 
and the · Rehef of mdigent Cbrijliam as 
well•as to the Supply of his own:Needs'. it 
feemx a~.Contradiaion to cbnceivc that God 
doth.require him to pan with ihem- and there~ 

I '-_/, :· 

by divefi himielf of any farther Opportunity 
of promoting his Glory, or doing good to his 
needy Members. We are therefore only to 
do this upon che like occafions , viz. an ex
prefs Command from God, or when we find 
them an Impediment to the frcuring our eter
nal lncereits, for then we muft pare wich our 
right Eye, or Hand. 

Ver. 2+ EJxo?Tw'T!eJV ~~ xd.µnt...:iv ~ Te11- 1 
?Tnµa.@. paqiid'@. d\!:J9iiv · It u e,ifier for a 
Camel to go 1bro11gb the b)'e of a Needle, &c.] 
There is no neceffity of reading :x.d.µ1t...@- for 
:x.d.µ.n>.@., for chat both fignifie a Cable, or 
thick Rope ufed .by the Mariners in cafting An
chors, ( k) Euthymim, TbeophylaO, and Pba
vori11m teftifie ; and that a Camel is not 
here to be underftood , Bochartus argues , 
( 1.) Becaufe the Hebrew Proverb fpeaks on-
ly of an Elephant, not of a Camel. ( 2.) Be
caufe the Syriack and .Arabick Verfions here 
mention not a Camel bur a Ca'11e. ( 3.) Becaufc: 
the Jews, as (l) Buxtorf notes, ufe the fame 
Proverb of a Cable Rope; and (4.) Becaufe 
there is fome Analogy betwixt drawing a 
Thread , and a Rope through the Eye of a 
Needle, but none at all between a ·Come/ 
and a Thread. BocbarT. Hieroz.Part. 1. I. 2. 
c. ). p. 91, 92. 

Ver. 28. 'Ev 'T~ watj1rn.i,11i~ · In the Rege- m 
neralion, when the Son of Man foal/ fit upon 
the Throne of his Gkry, ye jhall fit upon 
twelve Thrones j11dgi:ng the treelve Tribu 
of Ifrael.] I k,now that Juftin M. and lre
iliern fpeak of a wc1'.J1r-nu£0-ia Regeneratio1', 
or Renovation which relates to their fuppo-
fed Millennium, and others would refer this 
to the Stoical Renovation of the World , af: 
ter its Conflagration ; . hut it is evident that 
neither of thefe Opinions can here take place; 
nor the fuppofed Renovation of the World 
after the ('wzjfilgration of it, fince that muft 
burn up ,all that remain of the twelve T1ibe~ 
of lfrael; and fo leave none of them remaining 
to be judged by Chrijfs npoflle.r. Dr. Light
foot findi~g that this Judgment of the rwehJe 
Tribes is promifed to begin when the Son ef 
Monfils upon_the Throne of his Glory, which 
be began.tc ·.do foon afi:er his Afcenfion, exer
cifing his· ,Autl:roriry in Heaven by fending 
down die: Holy Gh~fi on his Difciples, thinks 
they then far .. on tbefe twelve Thrones, juJg .. 
ing the tweltJe Tribes of Ifrael, when they 
preached that Gofpc! to them in ]ernfalcm, 
ftul.ea, and throughout_ their Difperfions by 
whkh they were to be judged , and for con
~pt and-Oisbelief of which they were re
jeaed, condemned, and expofed to the feve
reft Puniibment. · Chriffi being mentioned 
throughout-the Book of the Rcvelat101u, as 
fitting on his Throne from· the rime of his 
Conqueft over Death, an~ his Afcenfion into 
- · . · - · _.. Heaven , 
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Heaven the DoEl:rine of the Apoftles preach
ed to the twelve Tribes by tl1e .Apojf les, and 
fent to them in their l~/1ifl/es; may be faid 
to judge and to condemn them, as the Law 
of Mofes is fa id to do fo, John ) . 4). and 
the Word of 0Jrijf, .fohn Y 2. 4 7) 48. 1 John 
3. 17, 18. And this feems to be ~oqfirmed 
by Chriffs Words to them, I appor11t to yrnl 
a Kingdom, and ye foal/ fit . upon twelve 
Tbroner j11dging the twlve Tribes of Jjrael. 
Bur, 

'1.d/y, I grant the n:rcAJ1f~frticiberemenrion
ed, may be referred to che Confummacion of 
the World, and to thenew Heavenund Earth, 
of which the Prophets fpeak, hut then I add, 
this w~irWitlTI~ or new Birth, is only that of 
the Church ot'Chrijf, that two7roi~IT" or rrew 
Lifr, that (~ii C.t! vexcjiv Life from the dead, 
lhe fhall receive when all lfrael fhall be fa
.ved, and the fulnejs of the Gentiles foal/ flow 
in to them. For, 

1ft , The Perfons here to be judged are 
only the twelve Tribes of Ifrael, which makes 
it more tban probable , that the whole Pro
mife made to the .Apoftles refpetls theii: Go
vernment over thefe Tribes, coming in at 
the dole of the World , afi:er the Fall of 
ilntichr!fl ; and that not by a RefurreEl:ion 
of their Pcrfons, bur by a Revivifcence of that 
Spirit which refided in them, and of that Pu· 
rity and Knowledge which they delivered to 
the World, and chiefi.y by admiffion of their 
Gof~l to. be the S~and~rd of their Faith~ and 
the Direchon of their Lives. · . 

2d!y, It is obfervable, that the Delivery 
of the Jews from their former Captivities, 
and Miferies , is always repre.fonred as a 
{~o7roi~<tir, a giving of Life, and a Ref11rre• 

• Own to the Jews. Seeing then their Return 
from their C...aptivity is in the ftile of the 
Proph.et_.r ufually reprefented asa 'ZiTcAJ1r~~1Tia, 
a. revrvmg, . or 11ew·Lije; why mltf not the 
time of their moft glorious Converf.10t1 and 
Collection from all the Corners of the Earth 
be by our Saviour here reprefented under tha~ 
known Metaphor? · · 

n Ver. 29, 30. Sha// receive an hundred 
Fold, &c.] i. e. they (hall have more and 
~rearer Bleffings than they part with, viz. a 
f~ll content. of Mind, the comforts of an up· 
~1ght Confc1ence, the joys of the Holy Ghoft, 
mcreafe of Grae$ and .hopes of Glory ; and 
th.all have God tor their Father, and be rich 
towards God, and h~ve Ch rift for their Spoufe, 
and .all good Cbriftram bearing that warm Af: 
fechon to them, which will render them mote 
clofely ~nited to, and more affeaionately con· 
cerned for them , than thofe who Were atlied 
to them by the ftri8eft. Bonds of Nature. 
!lnd that thefe words cannot reafonably be 
interpreted of Bleffings to be conferred upon 
them after their Ref urre8:ion 'will be ' evi. 
dent ~om thi(, thar they- t~t are thought 

Wfrrby to be the Sons of tbe R.ifurre8ion, 
~ith. ciu~ Lord, neither. marr.ry, nor are tiven 
.m marriage, Luke 20. 3 >. Whence therefore 
~uld they have thefe Mot her.r t and thefe 
Chrldren, not to add Wives, an hundred fold) 
Thq ~re made like to m,e ..11,,get.n1t ttretrite~ 
furreEbon; and what fhould fuch ilnulical 
Perfons do with , what advantage will they 
reap from an hundred Hou/es, or a like in
creafe. of Land on Eai"th ~ 

If you reply, that thefe words of our Sa
viour relate not tO the firft Refurretl:ion, of 
which this Text) which fpeaks of Wives and 
Children, is to be interpreted, hut only to 
the fecond, and general Refurreftion ; I an
iwer, That the words are general, and there
fore mutt include all that are Sons of the 
Reforreaion. Mdreover , by admitting this 
double Refurretlion, the firU, in which they 
that are raifed might marry, or hrive Wives 
and Children, and the fecond, in which they 
could not ; the Objeaion, or Enquiry of the 
Saddudees is partly left unanfwered ; for this 
DiftinEl:ion doth fuppofe a Refurreaion , in 
which the ground of their Enquiry might tak~ 
place. 

( 2J!y,) This wonderful Increafe is promi
fed vWJ at prefent 1 ev 'Tr! 1tcu~~ ~'l'<:J, in this 
time of Life, Mark Jo. 30. Luke 18. 30. in 
oppofition to what they fhall receive in the 
Age to come. Now the Mi//errnium is frill 
placed by Dr. B. in the Age to come, after 
the Contiagration of the World; this Pro
mife therefore cannot refer to his Millen· 
nium, nor yet to any other which begins aft:et 
the Refurreaion of thefe Perfons , for that 
time can with no propriety of Speech be fa id 
to be now, nor can the Blellings then received 
be faid to be received in this Life. Moreover; 
thefe Bleffings are to be received p.:!) cl'iwr,.JJ!f ; 
with Perfecutions , it being the known· Ob
iervarion of CritiCks and Grammarians, that 
"!!!)! with a Genitive Cafe' fignifies with, and 
rknotes f ®'lilv 1tcuejv the fame time, and only 
with an .iJccufative Cafe fignifies after, and 
denot~S O>~e.9"}(eJvi.}.,o a Jo/lowing till1e; fo t~at 
the,e Perfecunons muft be contemporary with 
the Enjoyment of thefe Bleffings, whereas ~ 
general Peace, 'and Freedom from all Perre~ 
curions, is made a n,ecetfary CharaEl:er of the! 
.Millennial State.- · · 
.. Laf.tly, Thei"e words afford :ah ~rgtintent 
againft·the Doffii.ne of the MN!enmJ1m, be~ 
caufe according to them, the only Bleffing 
to· lie received &i ~ alwv1 'rtf. lexop.Fyji:i, in 1bc 
Age' to' come; iS' bte everlafl'i'ng ~ which Ble~ 
fing -is· confined to Heavet1·, · and not to. be 
:njpye,d, on Earr~ , our H.on:fe Eternal be1hg 
tn tbe:z-J1eave11'1 11. ttor. 5;_''1. ,:11111 our lnhe
ritr11tcc··erernal11"~feived in ibe. !iiavcn f~r Hi: 
Ani;1 'th&erure.1 'ffieyotb. whom, rhe Fromtfe f!J· 
here rilade • lire· h~r· in the . Wotld: ro cottie 
to live a tbkfand.: feQrs on !Jbrfu; i o'r ro· en~ 

" .: . ;. . ·(. ·,·: jof, 
'•· 
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joy the temporal Bleffings promi~d here, ~
caufo they are not to be_ enJOY_ed m the W ~rla 
ro come but now , m this prefent · Life ; 
and becadre the only Bleffing promifed· in tht: 

World to co.me , is no~. to be enjoyed on 
Earrh , but· 1s referved m the 'Heavens fot 
us, I Pet. 1. 4. 

. I 

-
CH A P. XX. 

1 F 0 R (tbis t71at the firfi foal! be !aft, 
' may be co;firmed to you b~ th!s·Para-

ble,) • the Kingdom of Heaven is hke to a 
Man that is an Houlholder, who went out 
early in the mornin? ~o hire Labourers into 
his Vineyard, ( tU (brifl went firfi to calf the 
Jews to come into it.) 

2. And when he had agreed with the La
bourers for a penny a day, (i.e. had told them 
wbat jhoull be their Wages,) he fent them in
co his Vineyard. 

,. And he went out about the third hour, 
(by his Apofllcs Jent fi1jf to preach in their 
Cities, and Villages, Match. 10.) and faw others 
Handing idle in the Market-place, · ·. 

4. And fa~d unto them, Go ye alfo into the 
Vineyard, and whatfoever is right I will give 
you, and they went their way. 

5'. Again, he went out a bout the fix th and 
ninth hour, and did likewife, (preaching hy 
bis Apojlles, aj]ifled by tbe Holy Ghofl, firjf 
to tbe Jews in Judiea, and tben in tbe D~fper~ 
fions.) · 

. 6. And about the eleventh hour, he went 
out ;;ind found others, (i.e. the Gentile.si) 
(tanding idle, and faith unto them, Why iland 
y.e-here all the day idle ? 
' 7. They fay unto him , becaufe no Man 
hath hired us, ( i. e. the G,Jjpcl hath not yet 
been preached to tli ; ) he faith unto them, Go 
ye alfo into the Vineyard, and whatfoevt:.r. is 
right, that fhall ye receive. : . , 

8. So when Even was come, the Lordoftbe 
Vineyard faith to his Steward' call th~ 1-a-: 
bourers, aml gi.ve them their Hire, .beginni{Jg 
from the laft unto the firft. . . '.'iJ 

9. And when they came that were hir~Q., 
about the eleventh hour, they received ev~
ry Man a penny; ( i.e. the Gentiles ~a~ 
eqt{al Privilfges and Advantages with the, 
Jews,) , . ·>~ 

1::i. But when the firft (t.htf JewsJ.~rne., 
they fuppofed that they tho~J4;have ri:;q~iyed 
more, and (but) they likewife received :~y~ry 
Man a penny. , . ,·· . : 

I 1. And when they had ... received it~ i~e;f; 
murmured againft the gqod: Man of the Hou(~, 
(that he bad. no more regard ta-them, tban '.fo 
ot ber Believers ~). · , · · · . · 

· 12. Sayin~, ~heie laft ha~e wro.ught b~t 
one hour, { l. e. 1hefe. GcTJt·iles. were (Jn!y cal~ 
~ed at thl lofl,) and thou. haft madfhtbem 
~ual to u~ ( ]ew1) who. have born. t~e. ijur
then and heat of the day, (i.e. have been 
faJong the Sons of God, and the Children of 
Abrabam.) 

13. But he anfwered one of rhem, and fa id, 
Friend , I do thee no wrong . didft thou. not 
agree with me for a penny ~ ' 

14. Take that thine is, and go thy way, 
I will give to this lait , even as to thee ; 
(who.dojf not lefs partake of the Blejfing:r 
promifed by the Mej}iab, becaufe the Gentiles 
alfo do it.) 

15'. Is it not lawful for me to do what I 
will with mine own ? (to confer the Blej]ings 
I have purchafed aJ wdl upon tbe Gentiles tU 

on thee, or) is thine Eye evil becaufe I am 
good (towards them?) 

1 6. So ·the lafi: lhall be firfi: , and the firft 
laft, (i.e. fo tbe Gentiles be(ieving in, and 
thankfully receiving Chrifl , /hall become his 
Church; and People, whilft the Jews, mur
mur;ng and fallmg off from Chrifl, becaufe 
of this his kindneft 10 the Gentiles, foal/ be 
excluded, and cajf out from this Kingdom rill 
tbelajf,) for (tho') many (of them) be cal
led (by tbe preaching of the Gofpel,) but few 
(of them will be) chofen, (or prevailed upon 
by believing , · to become tbe Eld! of God, 
Rom. 1 1. 5', 7. ) 

17. And Jefus going up to Jerufalem, took 
the twelve DHC::iples, (who followed bi111, fear
ing what m;ght bej all bim and them there, 
Mark 10. 32.) apart in the way, and faid to 
th,em, · .. 

18. Behold we go up to Jerufalem , and 
the Son· of Man {hall be becrayed to the 
Chief Priefu , and to the Scribes , and they 
lhall ,GOndemn him to Death ; 

I 9, A,nd .lhall deliver· him to the Gentiles, 
to m0ck, t1nd to fcourge, and to crucifie him, 
and the third day he {hall rife again, (for all 
thefe things being written of him mufi be ful
filled, Luke 18. 31. ) 

20 •. b Then came to him the Mother of b 
Zebedee's Children, with her Sons,· worlhip
ping him , and defiring· a certain thing of 
him; 

21. A:nd he faid to her· (/peaking for rhem 
tU tbey dejired,) what 1tVilt thou ? She faith 
unto him, gram that thefe my two S9ns may 
fit the one on thy i:ight Hand, and the other on 
the left Hand in thy Kingdom. .i: 

22. But Jefus anfwered,' and faid (to them,) 
ye know not what ye ask, ( tU being ignorant. 
of the (late of my Kingdom, whicb JAJil/,r:ather 
call you t{}:Suffer.ings after the Exanrplr-P/ your 
Lord, than to tet!!poral: _Advantogr.1;) <.are c 
ye (tben); able to cl~ink ·of rhe1'Cup: that I 
lhall drink of, and to be baptized with the 

Baptifm 
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Baptif m that I am baptized with?· They fay 
unro him we are able. · 

2 '..l. A~d he faith unto them, ye fhalldrink 
indeed of my Cup, and _be ba~tized ~ith the 
Bapcifm that I am bapnzed wuh, ( 1. e. fbt1'1 

d Juffer a1 I mujl Jo,) d b_ut to fir ?n my r!ghr 
Hand and on my left, 1s not mine to give , 
hut i; ihall be given to them (Gr. Jave to 
them) for whom it i~ prepared of my Fatl~e~, 
(i.e. the bighe/l Gifts, and greatefl M1m
jlries in my J{;ngdom muff be difpenfed by 
se, according to the good plerif"re of my Fa
ther.) 

24. And when the Ten heard ir, (i.e. what 
tbefe bad a1keJ,) they were moved with In
dignation againft the two Br~chren, (fo; thu~ 
111remptilrg to get J°har, wfl1Ch they tooug!Jt 
tbe111fel'1JJes OJ worthy oftU they.) 

'2). Bur Jefos (perceiving rhu,) called them 
e u11ro him and faid , • ye know that the 

Prinoes of the Gentiles exercife Dominion 
over them and they that are great exercife 
Aurhoricy ~pon them ( ~t tbeir pleafure, and 
Jo yo11 expe8 it will be in my Kingdom, efpe
ci<tlfX tU to tbe Gentiles, that you Jew1 }hall 
b~ Lords over tbem , and they jh11ll be your 
Servant1.) 

26. But (let me tell you) it fhall not be 
fo among you On. the A.mini{lration of mj 
Kingtbm,) bllt whofGCver will be grearamong 

.you (in my Kingdom,) ler him be your Mi-
nifter. ' . 

27. An~ whofoever will be chief among 
you, let. him be your Servant, (for the chiefejt 
Offices tn my !<tngdom are only the doing the 
greatefl Services to, ·and Miniftries for the 
good of others.) 
- 28. (It therefore mu.ft he with them) Even 
as (it is with) the Son of Man, (who) came 
not to be miniitred unto, but to miniller 
f and to give his Life a Ranfom for many. ' f 

29. And as they departed from Jericho a 
great Multitude followed him. ' 

3 o. And behold two blind Men firring by 
the way-fide, when they heard t:hatJefils paf
frd by, cried 011t, fayrng, Have Mercy oh us, 
0 Lord, thou Son of David. 

3 1. And the Multitude rebuked them, be
caufe ( tb~) they lhould hold their peace, 
but they cried the more, faying, Have· Mercy 
on-us, 0 Lord, thou Son of David. 

3 2. And (then) Jefus ftood ftill, and cal
led them, and faid, What will ye that I fhall 
do unto you? 

B· They fay unto him, Lord, (our Requeft 
it) chat our Eyes may be opened. 

H· So Jefus had Compaffion on them , 
and touched their Eyes , and immediately 
their Eyes received fight, and they fol'lowed 
him. 

·'An.n~i4tions on Chap. XX. 
' . ~ 

a Ver. f. THE Kingdom of Heave11 ii like 
· • to a A1an that u an Houfholder.] 

Something like this Parable being to be found 
1n the }er11falem T~lmud, as are many other 
of thefe Par1Jbles in fome of their ancient 
Books, Mr. Cl. thinks it fitter to fay, they 
afterW11rds ujed them ;n imitation of Chrijf, 
tban that Chri/1, ·who was an infpired Teach
er~ ihould take thetn from the Jews. But 
( 1.) whoever confiders che Hatred they bore 
to Chrijl, will fcai.:ce believe,· they would be 
concerned to imitate his SJyings; and-feeing 
tbfi infpired • Tea(:her ·made frtquenr rufe of 
the it f roverbs ; and,. as fome-leanied ·Men 
ayer, took alm0~ ·the whole Lord's Pr{/yer, 
lt~m the Prayers ~fed by the J-evu; why 
might.nor he, who ufed·t-f1eir parabofical way 
of teaching, by hi!I · Di'fine Wifdorn. apply 
fu~h of the\r Par{/blcs, ·as he faw proper for 
that p_arpo!e, to refemble the fpiritu-al Mat
tel'3ot:l1is Kingdom", they being fuoh as would 
be lefs Gffenftve , and better be remem bred 
becaufe ufed by tlilem and familiar to them: 
Tc:>- proceed then to th~ critic11l Remarb upon 
this Parable,· and. fo.on to the import- of it : 
N-0tt, , ' : 

I.ft,. That there wotd~1hf{e /aft 'p,.iJ..;J ~eJ'v 
i'lroilltf t. are well rendred , bttve .;,.Olif. ht one 
}IQ(Jr;: for fo~orGlll' fignifie5, as Dr. Hammond 

J ~, i.- J )... • r 

notes in thefe words of the Book of R11tb, 
IDti '1raiin::ra.q where bofl thou wrought ? Ruth 
2. 19. and foe jhewed her Mother w-i; hroi~::rE 
where foe wrought, and the Name of the Man 
p:8' id hroin::r& with whom jhe wrought, and in 
the Book Ecclejiafles w-oinµa. is ftill a Work, 
and W'OetV tO Work ; fo iil woinµa. 'J'1l 

0

WE7l'Oln• 

1'1Jov m f ~AIOV is' the Work wrought un
der the Sun , Ecclef. 2. 17. - 4· 3· - 8. 9. 
and Chap. 3. 9. So Profit is !f wo1~v'7@>, to 
him that worketb in tbat wbich be labouretb. 
Note · 

2d~, That oq>9o1jµos dfa9os' ver. I)· is a 
liberal, or b0Unteous Eye. So Ecd!H. t>. 8. 
glori}it: God 0..- bq>9c1'.JµCf dfa9cp, hy thj ,13.oun
ty. So :111~ f'Y is benignvs oc11lus, fe~:B11xr: 
in voce T'!J Se~ Dr. Hah1_mond, NoteB~ Note, 

·3Jlj-, That the r.A.rtloi he~e, are thofe who 
were called by Ch rift and Ins Apojl ki ~o the 
Marriage-Feall:. ·or Sl!lpper of the Gofpe1 , 
offered to them with 011 its Benefits; and 
yet flighted and refufed by them ' Li1kc I 4· 
1 8. The °'1.t....~i1ol chofe among the Jews wh~ 
embraced this· Call , and fo a:re called by 
St. P?ul ~~oyr) the EleBion, :md a f?.emnam-,., 
x.a'1' C!Kf...oy!W., according to the EleElron_ OJ. 
Grace, Rom. IJ. 6 7. And by St. Peter the 
Ele8, 1 Pet. 1. 1. ~ 2. 9. For the impon of 
this-Pa·n1ble feetns w ·'lie this, That the ]ertJI 

, ,wbf, 
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who were firft called to be God's People, 
and to whom the Gof pel was fir ft preached; 
and the Bleffings of the Mej]iab firlt offered, 
{hall be, for their Unbelief, rejeB:ed from 
being God's People , and fo fhall be the laft 
in God's Efl:eem, .and fhall be only made 

· partakers of thefe Bleffings at the laft _; but 
the Gentiles, who therefore came not m be
fore ., bei;aufe they were not called before , 
lhall accept the gracious Offer, and fo be
come God's Church and People, and be pre· 
ferred before the Jew1', and firfl: partake of 
the Bleffings of the Gofpel. So that they 
who gloried in the Title of being the Firft
horn of God , and thofe who had ferved him 
fo long , and therefore ~unnured that the 
Gentiles fhould be admitted to the fame 
Privileges and Favour with them, and that 
without Circumcifion , or Obedience to th!i! 
law of Mojes, and did on that account re
j'ea the Gofpel, fhall rhemfelves be rejeB:ed., 
and put laft, for tho' many of them are cal
led. bo~h in Judtta , and throughout their 
Difperfions, yet few of them do, or will ac
cept that Call~ or embrace the Chrijlian Faith. 
That this is the true import of this Parable, 
we learn, ( 1.) From the connexive Particle 
1fi' for; which begins this Chapter, and there· 
by fhews this Parable is defigned to prove 
what was faid in the laft Verfe of the for
mer Chapter, and is repeated in the dofe of 
this Parable, ver. 16. viz •. that many which 
were firff fhall be lafl, and the /aft jhall be 
firfl. And that this relates to the calling in 
0f the Gentiles, and the rejeaion of the Jews 
is evident from thefe words , Luke 13. 28, 
29, 30. So there jhall be weeping and gnajh
ing of Teeth , when ye jhall fee Abraham, 
lfaac, and Jacob, and all the Prophets, in 
the Kingdom of God, and you your felve.1 
cafl out ; and they fhall come from the Eafi 
and. the Weft, front the North and South 
and foal! fit down in the Kingdom of Gol 
and behold th_ere are lafl which jhall be firfl: 
and firft which /hall be la.fl. For in thefe 
words C1Jrift plainly {hews that the Gofpel 
ihould he received by the Gentiles difperfed 
through. all pans of the Earth, and they fhould 
bec?me the Seed of .Abraham by Faith , 
wh11ft the Jew1 fhould be excluded from 
that Kingdom , and by this, the lajf fhould 
be made Jirfi,. and the fir.fl la.JI ; and the 
reafon of this added, ver. 16. for many a1e 
called but Jew chofen, muft refpeEl: the fame 
Jcw1'. Moreover, that this Parable cannot 
relate to the Rewards of another World 
is evident from this, that amongft them wh~ 
receive thofe Rewards, there can be no mur· 
muring as here, againft . qoo, v. 11. no evil 
EJe, or Envy at the Felicity of, or Kindnefs 
fhewed to ochers, as here, ver. 1 5. But the 
very preaching of the Gofpel to the Gentiles 
was a great hlyflery, Rom. 16. 25, 26. Eph. 
3· 4, 5', 6. 1 Tim. 3. 16. For even the firft 

Believers pr~ached only to the Jews, AEl:s 
1 r. 19. Sr. Peter durit not do it till God by 
a Vifion told him that he fhould , .Alls 1 o. 
and when he had done it, thofe of the Cir
cumcijicfn condemn him for ir, Atls I 1. 2, 3. 
The unbelieving Jews could not hear it from 
St. Paul without crying our, away with Jucb 
a Fellow, it is not ju that he jhould '1ve , 
ACl:s 2 2. 21, 2 2. And therefore tht:y for bad 
the Apojf le.1 to preach to tbe Gentiles that 
they might befaved, 1 Theft 2. 16, Yea, even 
the believing Jews murmured at their Ad
miffion to the like Privileges with them, 
without Circumcifion, and t1'le Obfervance of 
the Law of 1l1.ofes , and made great Schifms 
in all the Churches of the Gentiles upon that 
account, and the unbelieving Jews were Ene
mies to the Gojpel for their fakes, Rom . • 11. 
2 8. This therefore feems to be the caufe of 
the Murmuring, and evil Eyr, mentioned in 
this Parable, which, faith Chrifl, was whol-
ly without caufe, fince they had not the lefs 
{hare of the Bleffings of .Abraham, and of 
the A1e.Jfiab, becaufe the Gentiles alfo , 
through God's free Grace and Favour to them, 
were made partakers Q[ them alfo. Note 
alfo that the words, I will give to tbefe left 
m unto. thee,. do not fignifie that God would 
give the Bleffings of the Gof pel to thefe mur
muring Jews, the Kingdom of God being to bt 
taken from them, and they being to be ca/lout 
inro outer Darknef1, but only that they fhould 
he offered to both equally, and conferred up-
on them on the fame terms of Faith, there be
ing no dijlin8ion betwixt Jew and Gentile 
in the Gofpcl Difpenfation, as under the Law 
there was. • 

Ver. 20. Then came to him the Mother oj b 
Z ebedec's Chi ldl't'n, de firing ver. 2 1. r bat her 
two Sons might fit one on bi; right Hand the 
other on bis left in bis Kingdom.] Ho~ this 
is to be reconciled with 111ark 10. 35'· fee 
there. To fit 011 bis right Hand and on bi.r 
left, ~s to have the moil emine~t places of 
D1gmty and Honour after, him ; thus Solo· 
mon placed his Mother on his right Hand 
when he fat upon the Throne, 1 Kings 2. 19. 
t~ which alludes that of Pfal. 45. 9. upon bi.r 
nght Hand flands the ~ue.en in Gold of 
Ophir.; and that among the Perfiam was, P"' 
rd'lllv ~~(;!v We.Ja-~cf'eJt¥, ro have the firff Seat 
after {be l\ing , Jofeph. Antiq. 1. 11. ·c. + 
d'<:if·neJ.V xa6i~e~ t:..aeJi:s, to.fit next Darim or 
ixa,.,JlU®' aW.ni , to fit by him,. Efd. 3. 7 . ..._: 4; 
42. This the Mother might be encour~ged 
to ask, becaufe of their Alliance to Cbnft, 
and becaufe fhe was a continual Follower of 
hi~; and ferved him fo diligently ;. and· the 
might ex.pe8: they fhoulq, be eminent in his 
Kingdom, becaufe Cbrifl had called. them 
Sons of Tbunder, Mark 3. q.' and had· ~d
mined them and Peter at his Transfiguration~ 
Match. 17. 1. and at other times, Mark 5. 
37. when the reft of the Difciples were ex

duded; 
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eluded; however, the relt hearing of this am
bitious Requeft oft~ rwo ~rerhren , a_n~ be
ing as defirous, andj m chetr own Op1~1on , 
as worthy of the fame J:Ionou~, as theu fre
quent Contentions about 1r tefbfied, they had 
'lndignation a,~,unjl them, ver. 24. Now from 
this whole matter it appears, that none of 
GJrijf's Dijciples imagined he had promifed 
the Supremacy to Peter,, by t~10fe words ; 
thou art Peter ; for then neither would 
thefe two Perfons have defired it, nor would 
the. reft ·have contended for it afterwards , 
Luie 22. 24. ·. 

' t:>. " _, "'r '' ,,- ' Ver; :22• AwJaoJ< w1w1 'Ill 'm'olne,1ov o uw 
µO.Mi 'm'ivav ~ Til f,a..,,.'Hcrµ.a, &c. Ca_n you 
drink of the Cup that I am abo~t to ·~rink ~j, 
(Jfld be baptized with the Baptijm nmh which 
ljhall he baptiud?] The word _Cup among 
fati'ed and propbane Author r figmfies the Por
fion whether of Good or Evil which befals 
Men in this World; expreifed by Homer; and 
others, by two Cups in the Hands of Jupiter, 

Aoloi ,S' 'T~ 'm'19oi xa.1axela'f) ev cl'1or 
§cfi4 

Awey o1a. d'id'wcrl xa.x.Wv ~Tep@- j idw1, 
""- 11. ~; v. 52). 

and foffered many other chings for che Name 
of Jej1.1s. _ · ; . 

Ver. 23. B11t to fit on my right HtJnd,and d 
my left~ 1s not mine •/fl giw; ,,;,., 6;1~ ;1 .... o~ a~i;vu-f 
d_t-f..' oi> rJ.roiµ.a;04 wro -ura:le_j, fJ.'i$, but /O them 
for _whom 1t u prepared oj my father.] The 
Annns of old, a~d the 6ocinians ac prefent 
hence note, that Clmjl hCie fignifies char there 
is fome Power whichthe f'c1tl1er hath referved 
to himfelf, and. hath not committed to him . 
whence, fay they, it follows that he canno~ 
he the fame God which the father is, be
caufe he hath not the fame Power which 
the Father harh. Bllt to this it is anfwered 
that Chrifi cannot be here foppofed .to deny 
this Power to himfelf, for then ·ne mufi con.: 
tradiA: himfelf when he fays, LUke ·:n 29, 
30. I Jijpofc to you a Kingdom, - that ;-ou 
may_ fit on rr.velve Thrones judging the twelve 
1nbts{fljrael; and Rev. 3.21. Tohimtbat 
overcometb will I give to fit upon my Thnmr 
iU I bt1vc overcome, and fit with my f'atbef 
on his Throne; and furely he, to whom ·all 
Powe.r in Heawn and Earth is given mutt 
have Power to appoint· the Minift:ers 'of his 
Kingdom; whence the Apojf fe faith, there 
be djverr .ildminijlrations but the fame Lord 
o~, ithem , . l Cor. 1~2. ) • ~·brifl therefore on~y 

of whkh fee P/11tarch 'rife) <puy~r, p. 600. C. faith; he could g1ve this to them only, for 
Accordingly the Pfalmi.ft faith, Jn the Hand whom it was appointed of his f'other, and 
of the Lord there u a Cup, and tb'ei Wine is this he faith, notto fignifie a defell: of Power, 
uf1, and !!.e po11retb ollt the fame; ~Xflllf.E~ t~ •but a perfca Conformity to his Father's Wilt; 
"'8'111 tfr TdTo, he pouretb 0111 f~bm1an,e11nto and that he could .not do this wirmout ·the 
the other; faith the SeptUJJgiilt,.h11t ~be Dr_egr Motion and' Energ.y of the Divine Nature, 
thereof fha!I the wicked af'ink, Ptali 7). 9. Which he calls the·Fatber ,. abiding.in him; 
Fire anJ Brimflone, Storm' and Tempeft bei11g faying, the Son can tlo not bing of him/elf, but 
·the portion of their Cup. To Jt1ink cftM wh1J1t,befees the Father doing, Joh; 5. ·I 9, :zo. 
Cup, is to have a meafure .of AffiiEl:i.ons.; and and-;ean fpeak only what he hath heard frbm 
to drink of the fame Cup., is toihalr~litbie the.if:atber I John 8. 38 .. which rather fhews 
fame meafure of •Affiillibns ; iasw drl ihefe -thallithe Divine Effence abideth in him; that 
words of (a) Pla.utm, ut. fenex hboeoclem .that.there is any want of Power in him. / 
poculo _quo ego bibo bi~er, tb~,-tbri·old . Ver. 25. Te lmor11· tbat oi aexollsr :rJ6~r»v e 
Man might dnnk. IJj 'the fame., C11p ;miJb me. xr.Q4ilii.t1eJ8.ff1cr1v ®'l'fd' ~ oi 1µefdil.01 Ka.1e~~1d-
See the1 ufe of taiS P.IJ,rafe, . .lf.a.«1.1.:.t.7, -~'2. ~110'W ®'J"V}, 'the Rulers1 of the Gentiles have 
]er. 25. 15, 17, 2.8. 'La~. 4• 21~J&tk. lb3. Daminionover thfm,. and they that a.r'egre(lt 
~ 1, 3 2, 3 3. Mattb. 26. 3 9, 4.2. Jobmr.5.) J. .BXtl!.cife A111bority.over tbt.m, but.it:jhall no!_ 
Rev. 14. I :i. - 16 •. 19. '(".IS; 6. 1 and\Iaub~ ·1/Je.,/P. am1111g you] iHere~ faith Woit1zogefiius, 
man on Plaut111, R«de.ot. ~.;6, The•:iklt3faphor :w.~may i;learly pe,t!Cci.vethat Cnri.ftihthe Per
?f 'Baptijm, or lmmerf{oli1 in' Watets, or be- fo•n of his .iipo;'1Le;r,flunderftands all his faith
Jng put under Hoods, ;Lis'falfo familjar in fulP.eople, and fo1:bids them w!Jo. will ~ bis 
5cript'ure to fignifie .a. Perfon ov.erwhelmed S1t/)j.ef1S\ the E:xercife of all Cro1l-Do.mi11'ion~ 
wit~ Calamities; as· when the Pfabilijl com- ., Whiii:h :is, 1;ercainly.falfe, fim:e then he h~d.for
plams, that tbe W011es:,blld: gone: ovei him, bid">~·he.Dominlon.of Parents over theit Cbi/
Pfal. 42; 7· that he was ceme inio deep·Wa- dr&r~;..and of A.Jafl~n '_ove~· their Serv1111ts•; 
ters,Pial. 69. 2. SeePJal. 88. 7. :Cant; s.7. the.i¢ontnuy.tc whu:JuHv1dent from;Epb.i~. 
}er. ~7· 2_. Ezr.k. 26. 19. 'Dan. 9. z6. ]an:M. 1, ~~{:C11,:J]:,3, 2~. i 1Tim. 6, t. wherethePowitt 
And m this fenfe Chrijl. faith of hi~. Death , .Qf~ f tUent . .l' over· their Children.,. ;indc oLM«
J have.a Baptifm to be baptized. witb, Luke JM-tr1<:~Vt:r. their6.t:rv11nt.r., is.1:.onfimiC!tJ, r' :;.l 
I 2. 50. Of this Cup ·the Apo.ft le Ja~~ dtank 2dty; lf ~. thefet\lfoJ::ds the qliiH bJ.11gijlti_a
wben he was killed ~y rtie ·Sw©rd:oflierod: t;yJh®l.d.l:J!forbidden.in4:Cbriijfiim;C¢1Jitnon· 
~& P·. -i·. 'And St. Jo~n, when hit W116tput wealth, all Order,'all Defen'e of g0octMe111, 
mro, a ·il!urn~e of'~~o.1 ·,~11., llxil'd .~o.,P411no.s, !.amJ: pumtbtnenr ofa\1il Paer:s,-wolUd p~.\t11keo 

I , ' J "q. d 
• • 1 .. 1 - n~ ''· 1 

, :: , ~:1:!r'· ,..,_ .. _·1: ·.i.-.-.\\"""'·'. . .. :1~,,· .. way . 
... .... .. ~-. ·, ,.'..' l,, """"" C!' \ ·~~ .. ,,, ' ... , ~ .. •.t~L-0 11a.1J1 .. 1 .. ;:i.in~·~·. ..t.t: ... 

( a ) Olf. Aft. S• ft. :i. 



170 A -P araphrafe with Annotation1. Chap. XX.-:· 
away~ For what muft be done in _this cafe, or· Community, or Civil Government to a 
mult the Civil Government of Chn/lranr be Civil Society ; hence· among Gifrs diftri
puc into the Hands of Heathens? "I fee no hured for the ufo ·.Of tht: Cb11rc!1, we read 
•• caufe: faith Scblindingirn, why a Cbriflian of Gover111'1t_entr, I Cor. 12. 28. we find the 
"ihoulJ not rarher exercifo itthananyother Apo.files had their Rod, 1 CC'r. 4. 21. and 
" Man; for who is better than a.('briffian? Power given oftheLord, 2 Cor.10. 8. - q. 
" who, in the ufe oft his Authority will be more 10. to deliver to Satan, 1 Cor. 5. 5. 2 Tim. 
" juit and moderar.eY who more ~iligent in 1. 20. and to revenge ail Unrigbteo11.f11efs • 
" defending the Good, and ~fp~cially rhofe 2 Cor. 10 .. 6. And we.have mention of thofa 
" Chri)f ia11s who are God's pecu~ia~ People ? who are over ur in the Lori!, I Thelf. ) . 12. 
" who is fitter co promote Chrijhan_Tr~t~~ and who are r1ri:~a1 G()1)ernourr; towhomwe 
" and.Piety? when the whole Rea~m 1s Chn- mufi yield.Obedience, ·and /11b111i1 011rft'lm1, 
~· fii1m,i can ir be_ better to commit the Go- Heb. q. 7, 17. and without this, that Cbri
"- vernmenc roan Advetfary, than' to an Abet- flian Difcipline on whil;h the welfare of the 
" . tor of Chrift_ianiry ? fince God would lrave Church fo much ~pends, could not be exer-
" King.r. themfetves to cimie to the Knowledge cifed. Nor, · . . . 
" of the Truth, would he require them at 3dly., Do IthinkCbrijlonlyhere forbiddeth 
" the fame time to lay afide their Gm'ern- fuch Dominion as is attended with Tyranny~ 
" menr? what could render them more alien Oppreffion, and Contempt of their SubjeEl:s, 
G< ·from rhe Chriflian Faith, or· be' a greater as fome colleEl: from the words xtfla7.ueJ4l~" 
" reproat;;h to Chrifiianiry, than to fay irfor- and xa'1e~t1a1d~av,. which; fay they, bear that 
" bad them that Government whjch is ihfti- fenfe, Neb. ) . 14~ 1 5'. - 9. 37. Ezra 7. 24. 
"tutedbythe LawofNature, andisfone- Pfal.10.>,10. Eccluf.20.8. (1.) Becaufe 
·~ ceifary for all People?· And how contrary Sr. Luke, ch~_p. 22• 25'. ufes only the words 
·~ is chis to that Predi8ion; that Ki11gr foutild x.ue;dlr,-1v and CJ~1:1cr1di;'.F.iv, which bear no fuch ill 
" be their nur/ing Fut hers ? Moreover, it is fenfe. _ ( 2. ) Becaufo Kingr and Govel'iJours 
" certain that the .Exercife of -this Civil among the;,Gentiler, and much lefs among 
'' Power can be no' evil thing, fince he who the Jews, were not always guilty of this 
" doth it is God' I Vitrgerent, rhe Ordi11ii11ce MaleAdrqiniftratiqn. And, (3.) BecaufeChrijl 
" of God,. the Minijler 'tf./ God for Gl/Od·; d~es not oppofi.! ,\Jnto their Government 
"·who then would: have all Chrijlians; id.if. a juiL J)ominiorn\ .,bur. ,a Miniftry ,only. 
~·: charged from whar is lawful "ih· it felf, and ( 4.i)d)bf~ve, ·.that ~t1cr1a.~av, Neb. 9. ·37. 
'~;highly beneficialto thetti, and· not rather doth 1plainly fignifie, to govern them accord· 
"· wifh that all Kingr wer-e Chrifaanr, or that ing·tb their .Will+. amhhis was plairlly the 
".only Chrifiiam. -miglk~· be Kingr ? ''~d GovernJnt'lir whidi 'obtained in the_ Eajlern 
whereas Wolt zogeni111 adds, that" this &tzpire Natiohs1;.· 1:he Will-of thofe Kings .was. their 
conflfls nor witb· Cbriftii.iil Humility , ·which Law··;· and for this reafon were they ~iled 
calls us: to miniflet Jl!O ot~rs ; rr~ to"'Cbm~ 'o/J-roxef.rirJeit.1 · wliereas y.our Office beirig.on1y 
rmntl and minifi:dr1is incoofiften~ ; I anfwer .ro,make~known my Will; You, faith C:brijl, 
that Government.is fo far from befog :111Cion: ihall hilvo·no. fuch.Goverrunent, no Domini• 
fiftent wirh Mintfify, that all Govermwnt', on::Ov.rr:d1eFaitm of others; 2 Cor. ~. a4.;.1hall 
whofo end is nm-our. private ,.but the;:Good commamknothirJg .. for meer Will and Plea
.of oiheis~ i6, in ref peEl: o§; them;:. a Mimftry ; fore, but ·\)'oor .whole Office {hall c;onfift in 
hence is ~ big heft Powcdliled ~he Mi mjfi:r being Minffters to the gdod ofothets. Whence, 
of God for Good to. them,,'!00 fa id l'l.6C1~er .. v lo faith tbe,Apoftle, WbJt is,£011!, wbat ir ..dpol· 
ferve~ orofficiace·for that'veryenG!·; Rom,,,~,- 6. lo-., bat\~x0Yo1, Mi11i.Hers. by whom ye /Jc-

. But why then:,fai~lhe:; 0 .di~not,tilrift lievM?.1 Cor. ~.-j-.. ;/J;nd we ourfelvu ar.e 
the Head·, and King of! )(!he; C/JN1'ch exartife yo11.r Seroanl.s, Bid1 hc,f.ar Jifus fake, 2Cor. 
this Office ? I anfwer, who kn0Ws hoo . that 4. >• Hemcci am' they; fa .ofren ftiled, Mi11i
he i~ Ki.ng. of Kingr, and Lord of Ldrils, jler.r;·mH:heirWork,,a··.Miniftry ttHh1fipirzti, 

.and IS now m the aaualexercife of his'1<'mg- :ro·'thffiGe111ile:r;'w tbe.Church.,; And\t,here
/y Offite:? · He ·did notindeed· exeicile:ithis fore; ~ith..('hriji, aU~t-he:-Office any· Man: .can 
Dominion upon Eanh, ibecaufe. hir Kfngdom have in·my.KiIJgdx;ibl,, cin. be only a larger 
Wat Rot'oftnh World,' 3.P!d he would.g~ve no Miniflty to others; 1lrni in: this he truly .will 
·llrnbr.aRe to Gefm:, or't_he Je~r ~- tbat'he af- refemble me, Who came·"nor to be minifired 
teaed ~ch a. thin~ ; and partly be<iau~ -he to;. biit Jo: miniftu. :: . . . .· 
wns to -exetc1fe his Propheticit Office,lipon ·-Ven :Ji8~, Eveti1iu. th~ Son of Man came not f 
Earth, and.gt? from his Sufferings to t·1'ielGlo- to he m'inijt/1eJ un,_to, ·but to 111inifier; ~ d'iS-
~y _Qf~!'s Kingdom, a~~· leave U$ ·an "E~attiple ~°'4 l(;~~i! cu:,;;; },u-ntJv "1i .... 1i 7;u;"->.Jiv, 4nd 10 

rof PJ.ttel!oo, and Humility, and of'f:Jdnt~pt·of give hir.Jl'.if.e.q .rMjom.fo'r many .. . Here'nore, 
~9rldlly~r~ndeur. ,. " . '·u; : . '1jf;·'FA<n_wb~,reas' it is faid here~ .that 

- • 
1"A1llj.., l!t 1s · ~ert~IJi ~at this Text · c:annot . Cbr"iftlg~e JJZ.rLife. a,Rtz1Jfa"1 for mlll1y :; -.ind, 

to~rnn all F.cc/efiaflrcal Govern.ment. that Chap. 26. 28. that his Blood was fhed for 
~!'nece!Tary ·to-an EcdefiqftmrlSociety, 1'tdll)'-;~~Jii-b. 9. ~-..that Cbri:ft n1tiB 919c-e 

· • ·_., -~ .J · .. :.) ·.· c ', o_ffered 



~hap. XXL on the Gofpel of St. Matthew. 

offered to take awaj' the Sim of ma'!Y : It 
doth not hence follow, that Chrift died not 
for all' the word, wo}..}..oi, many, being in 
other places ufed whe;~ all ~re certainly in
dud~d : Thus when ns fatd, ·Dan. 1 2. 2. 
That many who jleep_ in the D11jl, Jha!I arifr, 
Jome to evcrl11flin_g ~ife, an_d Jome t~ cverlafl
ing Slkut:e : This rs cenarnly equtvalent to 
that of Chriit, John 5· 28, 29. The Hour 
cometh tbat all tbat jlecp in the Grave, Jhall 
bear the Voice of the Son (If ll111n, and fhall 
come forth; they tbat buvr done good to the 
Refurre8ion of Life, and t/Jey tbat have d~ne 
evil to the Refurre[fzon of Con.demnatzon. 
Wht:n it is fJid Rom. 5. 1 '). that tbrough the 
Offence of one,' nuny died ; this i.s equivalent 
to that of the fame Apo/lie, that in Adam all 
Men· died I Cor. 15. 2:2. And when 'tis 
faid ver. 19. That by tbc Vifabedience of one, 
mnny were made Sinner.r; this is certainly equi
valent to what is faid, ver. 1 2. Death pajjeJ 
upon all Men, tbro' tbat one Man in whom all 
have finned. Note, 

2dly, That from thefe wotd5, be gave his 
Life /,.uTe_gv d.vil wo"-1.wv, a ranfo1n for many; 
it is eviJent, that Chri{I foffered in our ftead, 
and gJvc his Life initead of our _Lives, ob
noxiou~ to Death, the Wages of Sm, as hath 
been largdy proved , Note on thofe words, 
1 Tim. 2. 6. He gt1ve bimfelj, dv'li/,.1J::e.9v ~ee 
urd.i:wv, a ran/om for all ; and will be far
ther evident from the like Expteffions in 
Scripture, in Jewijh and in Heathen Author.r. 
Thus, Jojhua 2. I 4. the Agreement betwixt 
Raab and the Spies runs thus, ri "1-ux.1 riJ.P'Jif 
dv~· uJ.P'Jif eir ~a.va.1ov, Let our Lives die in
jlead of yours, if ye utter not our Bu/inefs. 
So when Eliazar died, he is introduced by 
( b) Jofephm, f!_?eaking thus, Ka~d.ecrcov aJ7'\11 
·arci~CT~ nl ri1.t.l)/J' c.U1.1.a ~ d~1i -+uxwv @7'\11 /,.d.C'e 

-¥ ri:..tlnJ "1-uxwJ, That God would accept hi.r. 
Blood iU a propitiatory Sacrifice for the Jew.r, 
and rake his Life injfead of their Live.r. So 
( c) Alcejf i.r faith to Admct1H In honour of 
thee I die, tbat thou dv11 i' ~'f.l.lfr ~ux~r; mighrfl 
live inftead of me. And ( d) Porphyry from 
.iifclepiade.r, fays, That the firfi Sacrifices 

,ff. d < I ' I • f. I. I ' '1 I • f. were o11 ere , =Teva.> )!.cueis> yuxwJ av ic yu• 
X~> c(.i'T"isµJ}J~>, on fome occafion.r requiring Life 
}or Life. See more of this, Outram de Sacr. 
I. I. c. 22. And, Pearf Vindici£ !gnat. Par. 2. 

c. I). p. 2c6, 207, 208. This being then 
the conftant Opinion both of Jews and Gen
tiles, that their piacul11r ViUims were ),uTej. 
and dv'iitdflcr- , Ranfom.r for the Life of 
the Sinner ; and that he who gave his 
Life for another, fuffered in his itead, and 
to preferve him from Death ; they could 
not otherwife judge, but that our Lord in
tended by this Expreflion, to fignifie, that he 
gave his Life initead of the Lives of thofe 
for whom he fuffered : Vain here are the 
Socinian.r, when they fay, this Price was to 
be paid to Satan, who detained us captive ; 
for the Price is only to be paid to him that 
retains the captive, when he doth this foi: 
Gain, to mJke Money of him, as the Turk.r 
now do at Tripoli and Algier.r, not when a 
Man is detained in Cufl:ody or Prifon for 
violation of a Law; for then 'tis nor the Gao
ler, bur the Lrgijl11tor, to whom the Price 
of his Redemption muft be paid, or Satisfa
B:ion made. And Crellius in vain denies, 
That this Price was paid to God, for Chrift 
became our Ranfom as he offered up his Life 
and Blood for us; now be gave himfe!f a 
Sacrifice and Oblation to God, Eph. 5. 2. He 
offered himfe!f without /pot to God, Heb. 9. 
I 4. He therefore pa id the Price of our Re
demption to God. 

C H A P. XXI. 

J. AN D when they drew nigh to Jerufa-
lem, and were come {thro' Bethany,) 

to Bethpage to the Mount of Olives, then 
fentJefus two of (hi.r) Difciples, (Mark I I. I. 
Luke 19.29.) 

a 2. Saying to them, Go into the " Village 
o~er a.gain!t you, and Hraightw:iy encring 

b (znto 11,) ye !hall find ban AiS tied and a 
Cold (tied) with her, (on which nev~r Man 
fat, Mark 1 r. 2.) loofe them, and bring them 
to me. 

3·. And if any Man fay ought to you, 
( askrng, wby you do thu, Mark I 1. 3.) ye 
!hall fay, The Lord hath need of them · and 
ftraightway (hearing that) he wili fend 
them. 

4. All thiS"-Was done (by Chrijl,) that it 

might be ' fulfilled which was fpoken by the c 
Prophet (Zachary, chap. 9. 9.) faying, 

5. Tell ye the Daughter of Zion, Behold, 
thy King cometh to thee, meek, and fitting 
upon an Afs, and (that u) a Colt, the Foal 
of an Afs. . 

6. And the Difciples went, and did as Jefus 
commanded them ; (and they found the Colt 
tied by the Door without, in a place where two 
way.r met, and they loofed them, Mark II.4. 
and the owner.r of the Colt ftanding by, faid, · 

-Why do ye looje the Colt? ver. 5. And the Dif
ciple.r an/wered, We do m Jej111, who hath 
need of him, commanded 111, and then they 
ful]ered them, ver. 6. Luke 19. 31, 34.) 

7. And (jo they) brought the Afs and the 
Colt, and put on (one of) d chem, (to wit, d 

Z 2 tbe 

-------
( b) L. de Maccab. p. 1090. c. ( c) Eurip. Alce'(l. v. l82. ( d) De Abfl. !. 4· §. 15. 
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t lit: Colt) their Clo;i,rhs, and they fet 11im Fruit gror.i '.Qn the~ ~n.ceforward for e.ver : 
thereon. . And preflfmly the Fig-tree withered away; 

e 8. And a very grelt Multitude c fpread their (by thi1 E.xt1mp!e /hewing, th<1t rbe Jewijh 
Garments ln the way, others cut down Branches ]\/at ion, 1,;b_icb being Wdfered mitb the Gofpe!, 
ifii'om tlw.T1ees, and itrewed them in rhe way, bro11gh1 Jarth no anfwerabls f'ruir, w.tU nig/J 
( tU before a Kint; and aJ he w.u g(1i11g 4own unto CJl/'jing, and wo11-ld fudde11!y be reje[fed 
to the Mount of .0/ives, the wbole J'.l1Jll1'.ude by God, Heb .. 6. 8.) 
of his Difcipics '.began to praife God w11h 4 20. And when (Peter, Mark I f • 21. andj 
/0:1J .Voice.,.for all the wonderf 11/ th111gs thtJt the DiK:iples faw it, they marrelled, faying, 
tbey li,id feen, Luke 19. 37.) ~. How foon is the Fig-tree withered away! 

9. And the Mulrimde that went befure, .aJld 2 T. Jefus ;inf wered, and fa id unto them, Ve-
thatfollowed (after) cried, faying, ( ..rJ.s.tbcy rily I fay .unto you, ; Jf ye have Faitb, and 
did u/twlly at rhe feafl of Tober.nae/cs,) H~ doubt nor, ye .!hall not only (be able to) do 
fanna to the Son of Davic!; Bleffed is (be) tie this, which is done to the Fig-tree, bu~ alfo, 
that cometh in r))e Name of the Lord; Hofan- if ye fhall fay to this Mounrain, he thou re-
11a in the Higheft; ( wijhing Profperi1y to him; moved, and Le thou caft into the Sea, it 01all 
(Ind bis Kingdom, from him that dwelis in rhe Qt! fo done. t~ 
bighcfi Heaven.) . 2 2. And all things whatfoever ye fball ask 

lo. And when he was come into Jeru.fa- in Prayer, b~lieving, ye fbaH recei,'e. 
1em, all rhe Cicy was more9, f;iying, Who 23. And when he was come imo rhe Tem-
is this ? pie, the Chief Priefts and the Elders of the 
. 1 '. And the Multi rude faid, ·This is Jefos People came w him as be was rea~hing, and 
the Prophet of Nazareth, (fl City) of G4· wid, k By what Authority doeit thou thefe 
lilee. . . things? and who gave thee this Authority, 

12. And Jefuswent (tbe no(t Day, l'vlad~ (th1ntocontro11/11s, andrr.proveo_urPra[/ires, 
f 1 I. 12.) into the Temple of God, and f q,fi; to whom the Government of the Temple qnd 

our all them that. ,fol~ and bought in the Tern- of the People is commi11ed ? ) ' 
pie, and overthrew the Table.s. of the Mo- 24. And JefJls anfwered, and faid to them, 
ney-changers, anal the Seats 0f them that .(old I aHo will ask you one thing; which, if you 
Doves. tell me, I. is1 li~e wife will tell you, by what 

g q. And faid to .them, It is written, c My Authority I do rhefe things; (or, yo11 may 

k 

Houfe ihall be .called the Houfe pf Prayer (for difcern th~ without my felling )'OU, for John 
al( Naiions, lfa. 54. 7.) but ye· (by,thefe Prq- bore Witnefs to me, Johi:i 5. 3 3.) 
tlues) hav~ m<ide it a Den of:;rh_ieves; (i.e. by 2 '). The 1 Baptifm of John, whence was it? t 
turn_111g 11 znta,,a p/qc~ of 11nju/l Gain, you h11v~ from (the God of) Heaven, orofMen (only?) 
verified the lomplamt of 1hr frophet Jnf- And tbey reafoned wirh .themfelves, faying, If 
117'}, ·Chap. 7.1 I. that it wa1 become a Den of we fball fay, from Heaven, he will fay to us, 
Robbers.) Why did ye not then beliere him) 

14. And the Blind and the Lam~ 'ame to 26. Bur if we !hall fay, of Men, we fear 
him in the Temple, and he healed them. (iefl we fhould be /lonrd b;·) the Pr:ople; for 

15'. And when the Chief Priefts and Scribes all hold John as a Prophet. 
faw the wonderful ·things that he did and the r;. And they anf were~ Jefus, and fa id, 
Children crying in the Temple, and faying, We cannot tell: And he fald to them, Nei
Hofanna to the Son of David, they were fore ther tell I you by whar Authority I do thefe 
difpleafed. things. 

16. And faid to :him, hcareft thou what , 28. But wh;it think you (flf tbis Par(lb/e, 
thefe f~y? (Rebuke them for it, Luke 19. which fu!y reprefents ;•our flubborrmefs in 
19·) And J~fus (a_ith unto them, Yea, (I reje{/ing tbe Dollrine of fohn ? ) "' A certain m 
11ed'; them f uljilli11g tbe Propheji( of tbe Pfal- Man had two Sons; and he came to rhe firft, 

h nn/,; for) ·h ,Pavj:! ye never read (thefe words and faid (to him,) Son, go, work to day in 
Pfa!. 8. 2-) out of the Mouth of Babes and my Vineyard. 
Sucklings thou h~ft perfe?\ed Prai~? (They 29. He anfwered, and faid (to his Father,) 
/berejore .are exczted by him to do that wbicb I will not: But afierwards he repenred (of bis 
your Mabee will not fuffi:r yo11 to do for the und11tif 11l Denial,) and went. 
Gl01y of God.) 30. And he came ro the fecond, and faid 

17. And (having .[aid ~bis) he lefi: them likewife: Andheanfweredand faid, Igo, Sir, 
and went out of the City into Bethany, and and ( bU( he) went nor. 
he lodged there ( wzt!J b~ Difciples, Mark :i 1. Whether of them twain did· the Will 
II. 1 r.) of-his Father? They fay unto him, The firft 
• I 8. Now in the Morning, a~ he returned (only:) Jefiis faith ro them, (1011 fitly nfem
imo the City, he hungred ; ble 1 be jeconJ Son ; ll nd 1 he Publicans whom 

1 9· And ~hen he faw a Fig: tree in the way, ye Jo 11fsecb defpife, arc liker to the firfl; for) 
he pme to it, an~ foun:i nothing thereon but Verily I fay unto you, That the Publicans and 
Leaves.only; and (be) faid unro ir, let no Hlrlots (beard Jobn juying, Repent, for the 

Kirgdom 
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Kingdot•1 of Heave:z is at hand,; and repent
ing) go into the K1ngd.om ofGod.befor~you; 
(who arc;;, far f ror11 gorng before them, in obe
dience to t'tm Command of God by John, tbaf 
yo11 defpife 1/.) . 

n ~2. Forr.Jl1hncametoyou (to1nflruEf_ytJ11) 
in the way of .Righteoufnefs, and ye believed 
him not ; but t~1e Publicans and the Harlocs 
believed him: And ye, when ye had feen (them 
do) it, repented m)t afterward, tharye (alfo) 
might believe him. . . 

33. Hearanothed."arable (refcmb(ing God's 
kind Dealings with yo•r, and yo~r evil Returns 

o to him : ) • There was a certain Houfholde~. 
which planted a \:'ineprd , a_nd hedg~d .1~ 
round about and diggfl.l a Wme-prefs rn 1t0 

and built a Tower (in ii',) and let it oµt to 
Husband-men and went iuto a far O>untry. 

H· And when the time ,){' the Fruic drew 
near he fent (fuccr.fjively) his Servants to 
the Husband-men, that they might recti\'e the 
Fruits of it. 

3 5'. And the Husband-men took his Servants, 
and beat one and killed another, anc! ftoned 
another, (M 'you ha~c dealt with //Jc Propheu, 
Marth. >· 12.) 

36. Again he fent othei: Servants mor~ 
than the firft,' and they did to them likewifo, 
(in this aljo refembling you; for which of the 
Prophus did not yo11r Fa.1/Jers per/mite? Alt~ 
7· )2,) . 

37. But laft of all, he fent to them his 
(only) Son, faying, (perhaps} they will re. 
verence my Son. 

~8. But when the Husband-men faw the 
Son, they fa id among themfelves, This is the 
Heir, come let us kill him, and let us feize 
on his Inheritance. 

3 9· An~ (according fy) they caught him, 
a~d caft l11m out of the Vineyard, and flew 
him, (41 }'OH wrll do;, chap. 20. 18.) . : · 

40. When the Lord therefore of the Vine
yard come~h, what (think you) wiH he do to. 
thofe Husbandmen? 

41. r They fay to him, He will miferably p 
deib:oy thofe wicked Men, and will let out 
his Vineyard to other Husband-men, whO. 
fhall render him the Fruits (of it) in their 
Seafons. 

42. Jefus faith to them, Did you never read 
in the Scriptures (tbofe words recorded, Pfat 
J 1 B. 22.) The Stone which the Builders reje
aed, the fame is become the Head of the Cor
ner ? This is the Lord's doing, and it is mar
vellous in our Eyes: (Nowyou are thofa B11til
ders, and I wbom you rr;eB, am that cb}ej 
Corner-JI one,) 

43. q Therefore fay I to you, The King- q 
~om of God_ fhall be taken from you and 
given to a Nation bringing fonh the 

1

Fruics 
thereof. 

44. And whofoever fhall 'fall on (or JI um- r 
bleat) this Stone, (or tbro' lg11orance, or the 
f'rej11di~es he hath received from yo11, (hall 
continue in his Unbelitf~) (hall be broken (by 
ii;) but on whomfoever it fhaH fall (in ven-. 
geance, M it will heavily upon you,) it will 
grind him to Powder. · 

4~. And when the Chief Priefts and Phari• 
fees had beard his Parables, they perceived (at 
tht !aft) that he fpake of (what jho11ld bejal) 
them. 

46. But when they fought to lay hands on 
him, they feared the Multitude, becaufe they, 
took him for a Prophet; (and this at prejent 
rejlrained them from Jo doing.) 

Annotations on Chap. XXI. 

a 

b 

1' 0 )I~ > 'L• I I. .. 'L• > I l°1 <.,'1r.r 
~er. 2. n ecuE1E fH T KW(-IWJ T a7nVaV1I IJ/"I") 

Go to the Village over ogainft 
you. J This could not be Jerufalem thJt was 
againft ChriH, and his Apo.flies, as fame glofs 
th~ words ; that being not a Village, but a 
~1~y ; but, as the (a) Arabian Geogr(Jpher 
rnforrns us, ir was a li11k Village two Miles 
diflant from the lllo11nt of Olives towards tbe 
South. See Bochart. Hieroz. !. 2. c. 17. 
col. 21 o. 

• l~id. Eve~O'E1E gm o\d'ep.fiyJlw, ~ 'ID'i;;t,ov 1.1,{i' 
®'T~r, Ye Jhall find an Afs bound.] Seeing all 
the other Eva{lgebjh teitifie, that the Colt 
was bound, the words of St. lllattbew mutt 
be filled up thus, And a Colt bound with her. 

N?te alfo, that the othi;!r Evangelifi s make 
menuon only of the Colt becaufe our Sa
viour fat upon him only. 'see Note onv. 7. 
Note :ilfo here , a wonderful inftance of 
Chrijl' s prefcience in the minuteft Matters, , 

viz. 1. You !hall find a Colt, 2. On which 
no Man ever fat, ~. Bound with his Motlier, 
4. In Bivio, '). As you enter into the Village; 
6. The Owners of which (hall at firfl: feem 
unwilling that you fhall unbind him ; 7. But 
when they hear the Lord hath need of hilll; 
they will let him go. 

Ver. 4. All this wcu done, fva 'ID'f-lle9JGii' Til C 
pnOiv o~ :f "'e.9~~,-!j' tht1l it might be Ju/filled, 
wbicb wcu jpo/.:en by the Propbet, - meek 
and fitting, ciml gvev, ~ wiZf-:)v, upon <Ill iJ.fi, 
and 1epon a Colt, the J:ioal. of an Afs; l John 
I 2. 1). fitting ciml w-wXov ~v1:1, upon t6e Foal 
of an .Afs, which makes h reafonable to con~ 
ceive, that ~ here fignifies, id efl, as. Vtlu 
oft does. See Note on Co/of. 1. 7. More
over, here note, ( 1. ) That the ~111.dent Jew{ 
refer this place of Zachary 9. 9. to the Mef
jia.r. So iUidras l.obeletb, in Eal. I. 9. S11cb 
as our .firft Redeemer w.rs, (i.e. Mofes ,) 

/11€h 
-------~ 

( a) Clim. 3. Pa.r. t· 
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j 11d1 Jhall be the 1,i_ft, (the Mejfi.ib ;) tbe 
jirjl Jet his Wife and Chddrcn upon all Ajs, 
Exod. 4. 20. li1td Jn /hall jt be witl1 the !'!fl; 
of wbont it is /aid, Zachary 9• 9~ He i~ poo~-, 
.tndfitting upon an Afs, R. Nac~momdes.m 
.llidras, upon Gen. 49. faich, .Jbe /Vlejfta1 
is lie of whom it is /aid, He is poor, and fit
ting upon an Afs. This was a c,f1ing fo. Well 
known, that they in the ( b) 1 afm11d mr~o
duce S11pores, King of the Perfians, fpeak1~g 
rhus co the Jews, To!t fry, tbdt your Mr.f}zas 
}ball come upon an .ilft;, 1 will Jen_d him an 
Ho1je. See mote to this purpofe m Boch11rt. 
Hiero:::. I. 2. c. 17. col. 21~, 214. Nore alfo 
hence from (c) St. Ch1yfoftom, an Argumenr, 
that our Jej11J was their true Mejjiab; they 
lieing not able to !hew any other char came 
thus co them. 

d Vet. 6, 7. They brought tbe .Afs a'!d the 
Colt, ;t~ hnufj1r[ brd.vw c:W~, and fer bmz 
11p·m tbem,J h-' ®n:~, upon him, Mark I 1; 7. 
<?--m f w-wl,cv, upon the Colt, Lukt: I 9. 35. 
ir feeming not probable to mo_H Inrerpret~rs, 
that in fo fhort a· Journey Chrijt fhould nde 
upon them b01:h ; and three Evangeliji s men
tioning only/one, it feems neceffary here, r? 
admic of the Figure called Endll(/ge n11men, 
frequent in other places ; fo the Ark refted 
upon t/Je 1l1ount ains of Ararat, Gen. 8. 3. 

. i. e. upon one of them; the Cit ics in riJhich 
Lor dwelt. Gen. I 9. 29. i.e. in one of which. 
See Gen. 23. 6. }of. 7. 1. ll1atth. 27. 4+ Luke 
23. 39. John I 2. 14. St. Mau hew feemstoadd 
both, either in compliance wich the words of 
the Propbet, or hecaufe he far upon the Colt, 
the AiS going along wich him. 

e Ver. 8. And a very great Mul1itttdc, °i>eJJi 
fa.vi'fu" -rd i11.d-r1a c~ -r~· oo0c~, Strewed their Gar
ments in the w,ry, others cut down Branches.] 
Here obferve, that this ftrowing of Cloaths, 
Flowers and Branches in the way, were Cere
monies ufed toward great Men, and efpecial
ly to Kings and l!,'mperors : Thus faith 
(.d) Herodotm, They went before Xerxes, 
p:.iiling over che Hellcfpont, f-1.uerrivr.G"i >c~:S[;,, 
:'f ocN;v, fl rowing the way with Myrtle Bran
ches: Thus when G11u lefc his Soldiers to 
:ri;:turn to Rome, '~mrli~<irri -rd lµ.d-rra. -roir ·ur6rr1v 

Y: (,l,a.a0 i~c1, they laid their Garments in the 
wrry ; which, faith ( e) Plutarch, u;as an 
bonattr then done only !f ®-rcxe_f'ice§v or,ifcir. 
to few Empero11rs. And when the Cc1ptains 
proclaimed Jehu King, they put their Gar
ments under hrm, 2 Kings 9. 1 3. This there
fore the People do now co Je/111 as being to 
proclaim him the King Me.f]iah: ( 2.) Ob
rerve, That ar the Feaft of Tabernacles, it 
was the Caftom of the Jews, not only ro fing 
Hofa11nt1s with the greateft Joy, but alfo ro 

carry Branches in their Hands, defiring, as 
the Jews !till wi!h ro do ar chis Feait, chat 
they may chus. rejoice ar the coming of their 
Mrj}it1h; whence, owning Jefus for the Per
fon; they ufe the Hofannas, and the Rires ob
ferved at that Feaft, wifhing Profpericy ro 
him and his Kingdom, from him chat dwel
leth c~ n!i> t1"1-is-oir; in tbe higbefi Heavens, 
Luke 1 9. -3 8. 

Ver. I 1 . .dnd Jejin went into the Ttmple of f 
God, ~ CJ";~C d\:Je ·..vd.v'7a.niTc"/\.~ila.r ~ d!oe_s'{;c~-
'lar c~ -rr,S iepei), &C; and edfl 011r'a1f thrje that 
bo;~ght t1ndfold in rbe Temple, and overrhrew 
the Tables of tbe A1oneJ-changers, &c.J Chrift 
frems nor here abfolurely to forbid this Per
mutation ; ic being almoit neceifary for them 
who lived far from ]eruf.1lem, to bring up 
Money ro purchafe Sacrifices and Oblacions 
there, rather than to bring chem fo long a 
Journey, and fuirable in equity to the Law 
concerning T)·thes, Deur. 14. 24, 25', 26. But 
he condemns che Avarice of the Priefls, who, 
when chefe things were· bought before in the 
Sbambles and Markers of Jeruf11le111, had for 
their fordid Gain, now brought this Merchan
dize into the Houfe of God; and that this was 
done in honour of that facred Place, is evident 
from the words following, Mark Ir. 16. See 
the Note there. The Money-changers fat 
there not only about the paymem of the Half 
Shekel to the San8:uary, but chiefiy for tha 
Return of Money from remote Places; (this 
Payment being made even by che Jews in their 
feveral Difperfions,) chat fo they who came 
to Jerufalcnz to wor!hip, paying ic to Mer
chants at home, might ha\1e it fate from 
Tbiel'es, and from che trouble of Carriage, at 
Jcrufalem. 

Ver. 13. And faith unto them, It is writ1en, g 
My Houfe foal/ be called, oix®' WeJa-d.ix~» 
a Ho11fe of Prayer, (to all Nacions, fi1ark 
J J. I 7.) and ye have made it a Den of 
Thieves. J God faid by the Prophet, .My 
lioufe Jhall he called an Houfe of Pro;u for 
all People, lfa. ~6. 7. So /jt1. 60. 7. ;, e. an 
Houfe dedicated to my Wor!hip; of which, 
Prayer was efieemed an eminent Pare, as is 
evident from Solomon's Prayer at the Dedica
tion of the Temple ; which fuppofes, God's 
People fhould cominua.Uy pray in , or to
wards that Houfe ; and rhac they did fo at 
the cime of offering Incenfe, we read L1tke 
1. 10 Thicher alfo went the Phari/ce and 
the Publican to pray, Luke 1 8. 1 c. Thicher 
alfo went the Heathen Profelytcs of the 
Gare, and therefore had a Courr ftiled, The 
Court of tbe Gentiles, and chis made ic aTJ 
Houje C1f Prayer for all J\'aticms: Bue you, 
faith C/Jrift, by turning it into a place of un

juft 
-----------

( b) SJnhcd. c. 11. f. 98. 
~ ( c) ,'Ef."°'7"~oy Tol~iw;;. 'I.J'tiiov '7$Gl8- E..tu11'.d;~ 0'/_0P.Y,&- c711' ~r¥ ~J,Sir fl; 'I=p•O"~i/,v, -l.u.' il;: d,'y ~xc1ev 

• 1 ~ff1'1V ct)\}._ 1l r;~7!:1'1 /.!.GI/Of. 

(cl ) L. 7. c. 56. ( e) Jn Cat. Min. p. 764. 
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juft Gain, i.e . . of Gain got by Exaaions, 
tending to the lpfs and damage cf the Peo
ple have given j\11t occafion to apply to you 
thofe ·words of Jeremy, Chap. 7. 1 .1. My 
H011Je. u become a Den of Robbers zn Y?"r 
Eyes ; you making a Gain of that Service, 
which you ought f1eely to attend upon, ha
ving your Tythes from them, and a !hare of 
their Offerings' for that very end. 

h Ver.I), 16. Have you never rear!,, that 
out of the Mourhs of Babes and Suckllngs I 
have ordained Praif e ? ] I do not fee reafo!1 
tq fay, Chrift cites *efe words as .a Pred1-
aion of the things here done to h•m ; but 
only to fay what was there faid, might well 
be accom~odated to this Aaion ; for, if 
·when that young Stripling David, whofe Son 
according to the Fleih, I am, and who was 
an eminent Type of me, .conquered Go/tab, 
that great Enemy of God's P~ople ; . all rhe 
Women, probably atte_nde~ _wnh the_1r Chi!~ 
dren came out of their Cmes, dancmg and 
fingi~g Praife to God , 1 Sam. J 8. 6. is ir 
not reafonable that the Multicudes fhoul4 
fmg liofanna :o the .Son of David coming_ 
to vanquilh the DeVll, that great lnemy of 
his Church ) And now that God ba(b rai-: 
fed up an Horn qf Salvati~11 for thfm in tb1 
Houfe of hif Servant David, to del1111r the111 
from .their Enemies, and frof!J the .Hands of 
~II th11t bate them, Lµke 1. 68, 7+ that they 
thould fi;ig Glory 10 G.od in 1be Highe.fJ, and 
wilh frofperity r:p the Kingdom hie ~ now 
ereaing. · . ·. 

V~r. 2 I. ·~~v ~xifle wis-1v ~ /,.tn ~x~9~1t, 
Jj ye have hutb, and po~bt not,"--:' xav 7rf 
oe4 id-ro ~m{lt, if ye jhall fay to tbr~ M~un
tain, Be thou removr.d, and be thou ca.Ji into 
t !Jc Seil, it fhall be done.] That µ.n Jlsi,xe;OU..Urt1 
fignifies not tQ difcriminate, or put a. diffe
ren~; See. N9te on Rom. 14 .. 2~. ·And fo 
here it may import,_ lf you bave fuch.a Faith 
llS puts no difference between thiqg~ you can 
and things you cannQt do, bµt ffiilkes you ful
ly perfuaded,. y.ou can do any thing which 
_tends. · to the Gl?ry of God, an. r;l i~ .. · .requ~fite 
for ~he Promotton. of the Chriftran. Faith , 
you lhall be aqle to P.erform the.moil: diffi
cult things ; for .that . is the m.eaning of that 
Phrafe, 10 r:col. ffP. Mo1111tains: It being laid 
by_th~ Jews of their DDaors, which vvere able 
to folve the moftAifficµlt Queft:ions, fuch a 
one is a roow: "p .of Moun{<,1i11s. S~ Note 
on 1 Cor. 1 3. 2. Tho' therefore 1''J.ffen, faith 
rhat Gregory of Neo,ci£faria; in4 :ffrom, that 
Hilario'! remov~ Mountains;. ~t I prefer the 
Allegorical. E~p~fition, efpeciatly cQ!lfidering, 
tliat what 1s. here .a MoQntain, ,i~ Lff~e J 7. 6. 

"- 1Wi~0;f rl rThat there wo~d~ ·~"ft .be r~-
ftrained to the Age of Miracles, and to the 
P~~ to whom they were fpoken, the .dpo
ft k,r -~ttd firi;l: Propa_ga~ors of the __ §_ofilel ; it 
being certain from Experience, that this is no 

ordinary and perpetual Gift of Chriftians : 
A~ that the thing .here promifed, was extra
?rdmary, appears from rhe Faith required to 
1r, called by St. Mark Tbe Faith of God, 
i. e. either the greateft and moft excellent 
F~ith, as wof..1; 1.urdt...11 7¢ Eli~, is a very great 
Czry, Jon. 3. 3. and ~s-Ei®' 'TtS 0tw a very 
comely per/on, A& 7. 20. 'So iVreftlingt 
of God, Gen. 30. 8. Mountains of God . 
Pfal. 3 6. 7. Cedars of God, Pfal. 80. 11. O; 
elfe Faith, that <loch certainly perfuade us 
of God's extraordinary Affiftance : And that 
this refpe& the Apoflles, is evident, becaufe 
Cbrijl elfewhere fpeaks this to them, on the 
account of that defefl: of Faith which made 
them fail in cafting out a Devil, Mattb. 17. 
19, 20. 

Ver. 23. 'Ev woia ~1$aia TaZTa. woriir By k 
what Authority deft thou' thefe things,' and 
who gave. thee that Authority?] This the 
Ch1ej Pr1efl .r and Rulers ask, becaufe the 
ordin~ry Authority of teaching in the Temple, 
.was to be derived from them, of teaching 
elfewhere from their Do{/ors. But yet it was 
a vain QueUion, afier they had feen his Mira
cles, and knew he claimed a Commiffion from 
God, and had told them that the Works he had 
done in bis Fatber,s Name bore Witnef.r of him, 
John 5. 36. .. · _ 
, Ver. 2 5. To (3d,r.11ap.a 'Iwdvv11 w6Qtv lW ~ I 
tle:;v8 ~ ·~ dv9eJ17l'wv; Tbe Baptifm Pf John 
wbence Vhls it, j ram Jf eave n or /tom ·Mm ? J 
Frorn,Heaven, i.e . . from God; for Heaven here 
is nor oppofed to Earth, but to Men. So to 
fin againjf Heaven, Luke 1 5. 18, 2 I. is to 
fin _agflinjl God. See the Note .there. Job11 
was a Voice crying in the Wildernefs, :pre
pare ye the way of the Lord, Match. 3. 3. 
Re baptized with the Baptifm of Repentance, 
flying to the People, that they !hould be
lieve in him that was ro come afrer him, 
t.bat is, in ChrijJ Jefm, A& 19.+ He came 
to give Teftimony ta Cbrift, John·1.7. 15. 
·declaring that he was the Lamb of God, .1ha1 
took away t be Sins oft be Worltl, v. n; lWhena: 
it is evident that the Chief Priefl1 and Pha
rifee,te;ould not own the Baptifm of Job1t 
to be .from Heaven, bur they m~ aVfo own 
Chrift. to be the Son of God, and him con
ceming' whom God: had teftified by a Voice 
from Heaven, and.lily. the De(cent af.the,lfo-
ly Ghtjf upon .him, that he was: tibe lie loved 
So11 in whom he was well pleafed; whence 
thefo great Dotlors ch~ racber. to· pret~nd 
Ignorance, than to contefs that truth which 
would condemn ·them. And whereas it .is 
added, ver. 26. that· all held John ok 'lil"eJ
~nTU.U, as a Propber, this as, doth not im
.po.tt Similitude, hue ,that he :was:~y fo ; 
as when 'tis .faid; we .bavc fae• · hu Glory, 
W> p.ovo.y.µi:J~, as of the only begotten of t~e 
Farber, John 1. 14. c.l> ~1$afav ~x<&1v, 111 having 
Authority, Mat. 7 •. 29,_See Note on Ru.m. 9· ~2· 
hence be is [aid to be a Prophet, Luke 20: 6. 

and 
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:md ~flwf w-e_qqi~rnf, tr11!y a Prophet, Mark 21/y, That therefore an internal, irrefiftible 
111 ~ 2 ; ._ Force, or Power cannot be nece!fary to pro-

m Ver. 2s, ~ t, A Man '?at! two Son1. J By duce this Repentance, and this Faich. Fot 
the firft of thele two Sons, all the Incetpre- if the Publicans and Harlots were thus m<J
ters I have re1d, 1.mderftand the Publicans·, ved to repent,. What. wonder Is ir_ thar they 
by the fecond, the Scribes and Ph.1rifeei; be- we~t before the Scribes and Ph1Jrijees, who 
caufe Chrift, in the clofe of this P.arabk, havmg no ·fuch eowetful Impulfe, were lefi: 
ver. 32. feems fo to interpret it, But yet it under an impoffibtlity of repenting? Why iS 
feems to me ~ probable Co~jeB:ure; thac by it that 'tis reprefented as their· Crime that 
the firft Son, .we may underftand the. Gen• they did not repent at th~ preaching of)ohn, 
tiles reprefented by the Prodigal S011, Lu~ or follow the Example of the Publicans, firrce. 
1 5'. For it hath been noted on ver. r, 2. ·of the Event fhews, chat no fuch irrefiUible 
that Chapter~ that Publicam by the Jews were Motive' to Repentance, ·was. contained d~ 
ranked with the Heathe11s, and· that the ther in the Bapti.ft's Preaching, or in theit 
He111he11s ''W_ert reprefented· by the Jew's :'<!,s ::Example?" · ~ · · 
wceVdf Harlots, ~and born'ef Harlots. :See die ' Ver. 2~. There wa1 a certain Houjholde~ '1 

:Noce 0:1 lohn 8. 41. And when Chrifl· catrle '&c. J For explication of this Parable obfen~ 
among rhe'11, -or they came to him, he· found that in it is tet>tefenced, · · 
ther:1 !till more ready to believe in him, ·than 1fl, T4e Favour and Providence of God 
the Jews, and more efpecially than the Scribes towards the. Jewijh Chutcb and Nation,· as 
and Pht1;-ijas; he n0t ·finding fuch Faith in -being the Vineyard he him/elf had plimteJ, 
lfrae~·as in the Centu_rjfn? Match. 8. 10, II'. and had Watered with his heavenly Dew, the 
and m the Syrophrenrt10n' Woman, MarR 7. Waters of Life, i.e. the DoHrine of cBe Ltiio 
~9· . See Chap. 14. 34, H, 36. John I 2. 20, bnd the Pl'ophets; he alfo' had ihclofed it and 
2 ~~ ~4-- So· the import -of it may be this ; :hedged about ir, not only by his Care and Pro. 
You .Jews· who ftile your felves the Sons of 1vidence, but by his Covenant of Circumcijion., 
God, and you Scribes and Pharifee1 who pre. and his Prefeiice with chem, and his owning 
tend to fo much Religion, and fo great Zeal them for his own People above all the Nai. 
for God, and to be Guides to others· in the Jions of the Earth. Note, · ·_ 
way of Life, are rrot only more alien from it, · 2dlj, That the Husba11J111en to whom' thi! 
when taughtyou by me and my Fore-runner, Vineyard· wa5 let out were the Priefls_ and 

. than the P"blicanr and Harlots, but than Levitf!r, --Do£/ors and R,ulers of that Church 
· thofe Gcrltiles are, whotn you reprefeht as and People, 'who are here teprefented not 
fuch. . · ' · · only as waoting in their Duty,, which was to 

n Ver: ~ 2. ·For John tame to you in 1be r.«iay make this Vineyard fruitful, and to ptepare 
ofRif!:hteoufnefr? and ye believed ~im n~t~ ·&c.J it to receive his PrrJpbets, and Me.Jfengen 
So faith:.{ f). ]efepbu.1; that ihe Baptifi came with <lue· Reverence, and efpecially to re
to teaeh them Vircue, and to come to his ceive his Soh and their Mej}iah with Faith, 
Baptifm, exercifing rd wejs- d.>,.f ... ~'A~f d'111.w.o- Revetence-, ahd Obedience; but even conful
crwJlm · ~'· wej> f E>eov G:ucrc,aav. Rigbteouf- ted with, and fpurred on the P~ople to offer 
ncfs tiawards one another., and Piety towar"th the rh0fi: vile Affronts unto th~m,.and everi 
GoJ. '.It follows, but the Publicans and Har- to deftroy his Son and their Savibur; for tba 
lots beiievUf_on him, m<l you afterwards re- Chri.ft fpake this Parable t<»the~Poople, LuRi! 
pented -'!'ot that ye might .believe, &c. Cbrifl 20. 9. the Priejls, and :pharifets perteive4 

Jlerei fl1th, . that the Pu1Jlic11n~ and Harlot1 that he fpaR.r: of them~ v~ ..f:;J when therefore 
m(.9dfit11'1vcgo hlfore you inlo the Kingdom o} it' -is here Bid, they wl/l r~verence my Son, 
-Ood, '1'1lr.r3't~. not that the·Scribes and- Elders ver. 37. thefe words,' /as Theophylatl notes, 
.ofthe!Pedple.ofthe Jews followed after them. Chrijl fpake, nclt being ignorant what really 
· fim rboft:; Scribes and Pharifees: received no: they would: do, dA.l\.d 7ll ;&qiei)...-011· we.91x91wi&t ~ 
'.the i~pt,ifiirof]ohn,• l.uke 7; 39. but that 7ll ax.o; A.ff6Ao, b"u't jhevJin;g tbbat was fating/to 
.by. tht1rtExample they fhewed them tfle way be done,' and they ought• to;•.have done; a·~ 
they ought ti) follow .. N0w from this Para- therefore, LuRe 20.' 1-3• 'the"Plirafe is varied 
hle note,. . . . .. ·. ·· . thus, 'fowf f!erhafJs thry, wif/ reverence my SOii 
- I /.41 That the Scribes and Pharifees . and ·when rhej fee bi111. • . . ' . . . . ; . 
other. Jews might1 and.ought to have' been 3dly, ·Their this Dep~rtment of the ·Hu/
_moved bf_ the Admonitionf, ·of the Bapti/f, bandmeil; aoo of the F80ple; led and "extl
and the ExatT1ple of the Publicans· to :Re~ ted-by:tti:en'ito rhis' Mu.rther of.his Son .. aiid 
-pentance and Faich; for why elfe d~ch Ovift Treanne)'icl of 'his Prophets , would render 
;h~e ~ them, that they were ndt cpre- them obnoxious to the heavieft ·of Divine 
va1led orr. by>t~efe means to believe; and re- Judgmtnts;: · '. - . ' 
".pent ? . ~ ·. . . : · , 1 ~ _ . • ; L 

Vei14·i. 
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Chap. XXII. on the Gofpel oj'St. Matthew. 

p Ver. 41. They joy 1111t.p bi111, be will mi}~· 
rably deflroy rl~o/e w1.cked Men : How this 
is to be reconciled Wlth Sr. Lttke, fee Luke 
20,16, I ... ~ 

q Ver.43. 'Ae9n•n:l ~~· i/filrf ~ {3aa'1f...~a 'T E>F11 

o'.ti Tii-ro, for this thmg,/· e. the Builders re
fiifing this Srone the· l\rngdom of Go.I jh1ill 
be taken from yo,11, &~:] J:fence it is evident 
that God deferred the Jewifh Church, and let 
this Scone fo fall upon them, as to grind them 
to Powder, becaufo of their r~je8:ing the /Hej
jiab : The Evidence that this affords. to the 
Truth of the Chriftia11 Faith, fee in .the Pre-

face to the Gofpels. 
Ver. 44• .iind he that falll'lb on this Stone r 

fhal/ be bro.ten, &c. J i. e. He that fiumbles: 
on this Scone, whilfi: he is; here on Earth, 
being offended !It his. D~8:rine, Life or Death; 
!hall be broken by .. b1s fall upon ir, as is the: 
Perfon fi:oned, by·· the !harp Stone he falls up•( 
on.;· -but be on whom this Stone ihall fall • 
when he is eleva~ed to his Throne of Glory:• 
!hall be more v101emly fhattered by it . as 
is the Perfon ftoned by the great Stone, a~ big 
<rs two Men can lift, thrown down violently 
upon his Brealt. 

c· .ti A P .. XXII. 

1. AND Jefus anfwered ( 'CJ)ith. ~elaricn 
ro them) and fpake co them again by 

Parables, and faid, . 
a '.2. The ( DoBrine of 1!1e) • Kmgdom of 

Heaven (preached to this J\'ar ion) is like ( ro 
find a SucceJI anfwerab./e) unto .C tpat rj) .~ 
certain King, who made a Marnage for lus 
Son. . 

3. And fem forth h.is Servants to. call them 
who were (to be) bidden to the Wedding, (viz. 
the nroflfn, and the Seventy jr.11t 10 the loft 
Shrep of tbe lloufe of lfrael, Match: Jo. 6 .. 
Luke 1 o 1 .) and (being thllS lovingly .invi
ted) chey would not come. 

4. ( Wherefore) Again he fent forth other 
Servants, (viz. the Apofl!CI, and, rhe hun
dred and eight on wbom the Holy Ghofl fell,) 
faying, tell them that were bidden, behold 
I have prepared my Dinner, my Oxen and 
Fatlings are killed, and all things are rea
dy, come (I pray you) to the Marriage 
(haft.) 

>· Bue they made light ofit, (i.e. the In
vitation, ) and went their way, one to his 
Farm, another to his Merchandife. 

6. And the remnant (of them) took his Ser
va ms, and entreated them fpitefully, and flew 
Uome of) them. 

7. But when the King heard thereof, he 
b was wroth, and he L fem forth his Armies, 

and defiroyed thofe Murtherers, and burnt up 
their City, (and fo will this fpiritual King 
deal with rhofe of this Nation w'ho not only re
fttfe bis invitation to partake of the Blejfings of 
the Gofpel, but alfo kill bis Meffengers; He 
hy ~be Roman Army will deflroy tbem and 
rhetr capital City.) ' 

8. Then faith he to his Servants the Wed
ding (Fe aft,) is ready, but they who were bid

e den were not.' worthy, (and r here fore fhall 
not tajl of this F'eaft.) 

d 9. Go ye therefore into the 11 Highways 
(to the Difperjion of the Jews and to the Gen~ 
tiles,) and as many as ye thah find, bid to the 
Marriage. , · 

1 o. So thefe Servants went out into the 

Highways, and gathered together all, as ma
ny as they found, both bad and good, and the .. 
Wedding was forniihed with Guefts. 

1 1. And when the King came in to fee the 
Gue1ls, he faw there a c Man which had not e 
on a Wedding Garment, ( i. e. a Faith, and 
C'omJe1fation anfwerable to the Dejign of the 
Gofpel.) 

1 2 And he faith to him, Friend, how cameft 
thou in hirher, not having a Wedding Garment, 
and he was (as one) fpeechlefs. 

13. Then faid the King to the Servants, 
Q.ind him Hand and Foor, and take him 
away, and caft him into utter Darkne:fS, 
there !hall be weeping and gnafhing. of 
Teeth, (fo fhall it be with the Jews, the 
Children of rhe Kingdom, Marth. 8. 12. Luke. 
q. 28.) 

14. For • • many (of t be Jews) are c;alled e e 
( hy) but few (of rbem) are chofen, (i.e. 
Believers of the Gofpel, See Note on I Per. 
2. 9·) 

1 ) • Then went the Pharifees (perceiving 
that this Parable was dejigned againfl rhem,) 
and took counfel how they might entangle 
him in his Talk. 

16. And (Accordingly) they fent unto him 
their Difciples with the r Herodians, faying, f 
(with infidiom flatrery,) Malter, we know 
that thou art true, and teacheft the way of 
God in Truth, neither carefi: thou for any 
Man ('s per/on,) for thou regardeft not the 
Perfon of Men. 

17. Tell us therefore, what thinkeft thou 
(in this Cafe ?) Is ir 8 lawful to give Tribute g 
to Ca:far, or not? (t!Jtll if be bad /aid no, th!') 
migbt reprefent bim as an Enemy to CtEfar; if 
yen, as no 'friend to their Nation.) 

1 8. But Jefus perceh•ed their Wickednefs, 
(i.e. tbeir evil Defign,) and faid ( t1J them,) 
why tempt ye me, ye Hypocrites, (endeavou· 
ring to enfnare me under pretence of reverence 
to me?) . 

19. Shew me the Tribute Money, and they 
brought to him a (Rol!Jnn) Penny : 

A a 20. And 



20, And he faith co rl.:ielm;, Whofe is this tbem fl ill M my Sons and·Cbildren? n~w) God 
Image and Sup$rfcription frbnt this JlfMey_ is nonhe God of (them who are to 't:Mtiaue 
/JtJJl'J.i) .'. J; ,_._, ,''. . •· · in .rbe ft ate of) _the dead, but of ttie'cliving, 

, rzr, They. fay to him {it· it). Crfar's; 'then (bu Cbzldren berng SoJ?s. of the Refurrdlion, 
f;ritll. he. ro ·diem, : ( 1.his . beihg 'an. Evic/#nre • Luke 2b• · ~ 6.) · · . c • • • i' 
tihit Cefar's:(J,,ve,1wl11ent.'!Jal(J:obtamed J..~n{ 33; :Atid~:when the Multitude heard this, 
JO"'.;), render.ther~fore ro.1G.:r~r the- rh~ngs' they were: aftonifhed at his.Do8:tine;- :, , 
t;liai are· ~·s {:and tO'- ·~od the thmga 34• 1Si2t when the Pliarifees had heard that 
th@ILare ~Godis~: i( i .. e. -1 ber'J.riflale d111 l.r11>·Jm: he -had.;put the Sadducees fo filence;.·rhey were' 
Tiempte..) , ·:;:·, · ·._.:, '.'- '· Jll;rll gathetdchbgether. · .·· .·· ·, ·-
d:d2. When.tMy bad heard rhoft words', ttitf · 3'5· -;;r'fl.reh one of ·r&~m, which was a1 

rquvd.Led .(at:b"Wifdom;).'.2.n• lefr him/'3P~d· ~a~ytt~: t1. :e, an ~~~e>Jir~Ut of'r?e.; La?J,) f 

went their way. ·- · ;, ii-_. .r :aslfol.•1'11$m a Quelhoo, tempting l'um, li. 

h dmit:s;::;;4ir ~~:i~o"Il~ifte~~~: 4jyi~~!.~ -~ _tr.ia!__, __ ef. his ~~i~!,) _and 

(of th; Body,) and asked him; . ; ; . /. , '. . 361 ~fatter, which is the great Command-
2+ Saying, Ma~er, Mofe.sfa1d; If::rMan· ment ntlle'La~? . 

die having ~~ Chtldre~, hts Brother f!la!l, 37. Je~us fa1d to ~Im, thou fhalt m love m 
marry his Wife~· Jind ra1fe up Seed ·unro his- rh; L?i'd · rh~ ,God' ~11th ~11 thy Heart,. and 
Brother : . '. , , '·-. ' .. ; - With an thy ·Soul; and With all thy Mind.; 

. 2), Now therewerewirb.us feven Brethren; (i.e. o}ove .and before all other tbrngr, ojfe
and the firft when he had married a Wife, de- [ftni them only witb Re/at ion and S11botdinati011 
c:eafed, and having no lffue; :1efi his Wife to' to GM.~ '· i.: . · .. 
his.Brother. : _ ' :, · . _) _ 38. Th1s:1s the firft, and great Command-

26. Likewife the fecond alfo,. and the third;' ment: - '' · '. · 
(imd fo on) to the fevemh. · --.: . ·. 39· And the k:con.d is like ta it, (viz.) n' 
; · 27. 'And la.fl of:a1l the Woman died alfut; " thou fhalt lo\•e thy' Neighbour as · rhy 
;.:z8 Therefore in the RefurreEtion; ~hofe- fe1£ ,~ , i:. · .· · · ' 

Wife !hall {he be· of the feven, for they :aU 40. Ori thefe two·, Commandments " bang o 
had her~ . all the liaw and the Prophets ( thefe being an 
,. 29. Jefus anfwered and faid ·unto them; Abridgmelzt ef VJbat is contained in them 

y@rd_o err, oot .knowing the Scriptures,. (de!. koth) ,· • . · • . · 
dm,,g that toere jhall be a· ~ef1tr~~1llw11 ).'.: 4r ,-Wh.t~e the 'Phar1&s were ( tbm) ga
nor the Power of God (enabling him td tf thered tog~rher; Jefus asked them; 
fell ir.) ; · · · 42. Saying, What think you of Chrift, 

30. (And as for your Argument ogainft ir; whofe Sori is he? they fay to him, (he is) 
· it i.i .grounded on a fa!fe Suppdjition,) for in the Son of David. 

the ii .Refurre8:ion they neither marry, nor are 43. tfe faith unto them, how then doth 
givan:in. Ma«iage, but are as the Angels of David ih (tbepropbetical .Ajflatus of the) Spi
God in Heaven, (in that tbey cannot die, Luke tit call him Lord, faying, 
2'?· 36. anJfo can m:ed no Reparation by new 44. The Lord faid to my Lord, fit thou on 
'/)tubs.) ., ; . my r~ght Hand, till I make thine Enemies thy 

k . .1 r. But ·as· touching the k RefurreCl:ion of Footftool. 
the dead, (this, I Jay, is denied by you, be- 4~. lfDavid then call him Lord, how is 
D.4itfa.ye /\now not' r he Scriprurei; for) have he his Son ? 
ye nor re~d that which was fpoken to y-0u by· 46. And no r Man w:;is able to anfwer him p 
God\ fay mg, a word (to tbat Enquiry,) neither dut ft any 

3 2. I am the God of A~raham, and the God Man from that Day forth ask him any more 
of lfaac, and the God of Jacob, (and fa I t18JR ~eftions.· · 

Annotations on Chap. XXII. 

a Ver. 2. THE Kingdom of Heaven ir lili:e-
, n_cd dv~d?l't:J {!ia.171}.i.i or hoiYJa-e 

ya.µ'd>, to a King who made a Marriage for his 
Son.] l'hat yd.1.L@. fignifies a Marriage Feaft 
we learn from (a) Phavorimn and others 
<l;'1 t~of$ w?rds of Homer, Od. a. v. 21). 
Ol_f,a.7!'1V YJE ra.µ.@-· See Dr. lfamm011don Mat. 
9· e. And becaufe thefe Feafts continued fome-

times a Week, or more, as we learn front 
thofe words of Laban to Jacob, Gen. 29. 27. 
f111fil her Wuk, i.e. keep a feven days Feaft 
for her Marriage; and from Sampfon, who 
at his ~arriage hoin"'f 'lil'c.,.~v ;,1.L.fe!J-> ~71'1«, 
made a fea;1 /even days, for Jo kfd rhe yourrg 
Men t[) do, Judg. 14 .. Jo. therefore the word 
is rdJ.LJ:J> in the Plural, there being not many 

A1arriage$ 
---·---·-----~ 

•, 

(a) 'Ou~i"'-'~''r,, ,,~,, ' ~ 
r'· \.:'- ¥ '" fL :p //-ll'CP cJ.}./cJ. 'b '1'H'ltUTJf '}<l//H r~ ... 
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Chao. XXII. 
I 

on the Gofpel of St. Matthew. 1 79 
1llarriJ,eer, but many Wedding_ Fea~ts at ~ar
ri 1~e. This fonfe of the word ts evident from 
vc;·. 4. my

1 

Oxen and l.'tJt!i'!gs ~re killed, 
come, "h ya.µ::ir, to the ,t1arnage fea/1. The 
King ht:re teprcfenrs God the father, the Son 
the Lord Jefos Cinift, defcribed often as the 
Spouje of his Church, Mr1ttb. 9. I).- 2). 1. 
John ~. 29. 2 Cor. II. 2. Apoc. 19. 7. the 
Servants fenr to call them that were bidden, 
i.e. the Jew1, invited by the Bapt ifl, and 
our Lord calling them to Repentance, be
caufe the Kingdom of God Witf at band, might 
be tire Apo{lles, and the Seventy Difciples 
fent at firlt only to tbe loft Sheep of the 
Houfe rf Ifr,1e!, Marth. 10. ), 6 . . Luke 9. 2. 
- 1 o. 1. The Servants fent again after the 
Fatlings were killed, were the fame .11pofl /cs 
and ocher fpiriru:il Perfons, fcnt after our 
Lord's RefurreEtion wich a new Commiffion, 
to be Chrijf's Wimelfes in Jerujalem, and 
throughout all lude(l, A8:s I. 8. for the words 
Son

1 
and the Kingdom of Heaven reprek!n

ted by this Parable, will not permit us to fay 
thefe Servants were the Prophets fent before 
to the Jews. 

b Ver. 7. Tbe Kin.g wa.1 1vroth, 'UT~f.({a.r j 
;eJ-1.ifµa.'la. ®ni d?rWhE<n nh (flovi·fr Oitciv11> ~ 
~ w-of.-.1v c:W~ c~he~o-=, And fending his Ar
mies deflroyed thoje M"'rtherers, and burnt up 
their City;] i. e. Upon their refufal, he de
creed to fend the Romans to deftroy the Jews, 
and burn their Temple, and their City; which 
they fo fully performed as to deftroy, during 
rhofe Wars, fairh Jofepbm, eleven hundred 
thou/and Jews, to burn their Temple,· con:. 
fume, and fo lay waft their City, as that all 
Men conceived, fairh Jofepb111, it never could 
be huilt agt1in. _ 

c Ver 8. Oi j 1t111.1'1.np.JIP01 !ix. Yi{; &:~101, But 
they 1h11 were called were not wortbj;] They 
were not well difpofed to receive the Gofpel, 
not willing to repent, and believe, and enter
tain the Preachers of it kindly, which is the 
JnrlicJtioh Chrifl gives his Apoftles who were 
a'.~101 wrmhy, Marth. l·o. 11, q, 14. they 
were dµf!;Yiucd7!r Defpifers of this fpiritual 
Banquet, out of Love to their fecular Inte
reits ; here ver. )·.· they loved other things 
morethanChrijl, and the Bleffingsofhis King
dom; which he that doth, faith Cbrifl, IJ1t 'ili 
µ1:1 a~1@-, i1 not worthy of me, becaufe he will 
not take up his Crofs and follow me, Ma11b. 
10. n, ~8 

d Ver. 9. noed.11.S-1 Jv ~ -rdr d'1e~lid'11; :'fl od'ilv 
Go the ref ore into the Highways, &c.J i.e. t~ 
thofe of the Difperfion; for after they had 
begun at f erufalem, and preached through 
Jude", they alfo were to preach the Gofpel 
to the other Jews the Seed of .Abraham . this 
Salvation being to be tendred to the' Jews 
fir ft, and alfo to the Gentile, Rom. I. 16. 
- 2. 10. Hence,Paul faith thus to the Jews 
of Antiocb, It WtU necejfary theGofpel jho11ld 
be firfl preached to you, A& 13. 45, 46. 

- 18. 6. - 28. 28. and afterwards -roir £~w 
to thofe who were without the Covenant made 
to Ahrabam. 

Ver. It. E'i"d'~v CME°i Cf.v0(5l7rov ~M. C,..;Jled'uplp~v e 
~vd'uµa. yci.µ11, He Jaw there a Man not cloatbed 
with a H'edding Garment.] Faith alone can
not" be here the Wedding Garment fince ro 
receive the Invitation, and to co~e to the 
Wedding Supper, mu ft import believing. By 
the Man therefore who had not on this Gar
me~t, I conjetl:ur~ we are t? underHand the 
falje Bretbren of the Jewifh Nation, who 
preached Cbrifl not fincerely, but 011t of con
tention, Phil. I. I). contending for the 11:::
ceffity of Circumcifion , and of rhe Obfer
vation of the Law of Alofes to J ufiificarion, 
and who by thisf11bverted the Souls of others, 
A8:s 1 ). 1, 24. made Chrifl to die in vain 
Gal. 2. 21. Chriflians to fall from Grace: 
Gal. ). I 4. and the 11pojfles to labour in vain 
among the Gentiles, Gal. 4. 11. and of 
whom the Apoflle faith, their end ]hall be 
according to their Works, 2 Cor. 11. 1). That 
this Man muft reprefent the Jews is evident, 
(1.) Becaufe he is ca.ft out into utter Dilrk
nefs, where is weeping and gnajhing of Teeth, 
which Cbrij1 applies to the Jews the Sons 
of the Kingdom, Maup. 8. 12. Luke 13. 28. 

whilft the Gentiles are faid to come to this 
Supper. ( 2. ) Becaufe the reafon alligned 
of this Punifhment is this, that many are. 
called, but few are cho/en, ver. I 4. for that 
this belongs peculiarly to the Jews, fee Note 
on Chap. 20. 16. (3.) Cbri.ft h:id faid in the 
former Chapter,· that the Kingdom of God 
jhould be taken from rhem ; and here pro• 
ceeding to difcourfe of the fame thing, as. 
appears from the conne8:ive Particle, v. 1. of 
this Chapter, he fhews how worthy the Jews 
would be of this Punifhment, as being either 
wholly refra8:ory to God, calling them by his 
Son to the Participation of thefe Bleffings, 
or coming to them without due Preparations, 
as the fa!J.e Apo.ft/es, and deceitful WOJ/urs 
did, or elfe by caiting off that Wedding 
Garment they had once put on, as. did tbofe 
Jews whofe Charity waxed cold, Mattb. 2~ 
Io, 1 i, 12. and who beingfcandJli.zed fell off 
from the Cbriflian Fairh : It remains then that 
thefe Backfliders, or thefe frilfe Apo/l /es muft1 
be the Perfons reprefented by the Man not 
having on bis Wedding Garment. 

Ver. 14. Many are called, but few are cho· e e 
fen.] This Parable, fiith Theophylafl, ref peas 
the Jews who were called, butnot ele8:ed, cJr 
µ~ dxiio-a.v1•r, as not lJearkning tp God's C(l//; 
whence he infers, that !f ii' ef,;; xc1JE!v iii j Oit
},ex.nJ; 'WJeoSJ ij µri ~/.(~·nejv '6?1, 011r calling is of 
God, but that we are eleO, or not, is from 
orer /elves. 
· Ver. J 6. Ms1d 'Ea'cJZ9.vwv, With t!Je Hero- f 

diam.] Here Jerom notes that fome of the 
Latins ridiculoufly thought, they were called 
Herodians, who thought Herod was the Chrift, 
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-··and TUre chis Opinion mujl: f~m ridiculous 
tc chem who cGnfider ,. ·.th.at Herod was an 
Alien not a Jew of the Seed of Abrabam, or 
of th~ Root of D11_vid, and was dead before 
Chr~q's return out of n~pt ; whereas all 
thought that Chrijl was to be found, not 
among the dead, but the living, and many 
chat he (hould never die, John 1.2. 34· See 
the Note on Matth. 16. 6. 

g Vet q. ''E~m d>iiv~ y}.Wrrov Kalrrae;, ff ~; 
Is it /Jw{ul ro give Tr~b111c ro Cejq.r, or nor ? 
&c.J Her note, 

Iji, Thar tho' the Quefiion be only prop~
fed thus, ~~''' ; Is it lawf!!l to gzv~ Tr_z
bure to Ci£ft1r, or nor ? .Yet the Dec16on m 
the affirmative that it was lawful to pay it 
co Cej1r, was 'plainly a_ Decifion of the right 
of Ccj.1r to receive, and therefore to demand 
it, as being to chem tM'. Minifter of God. 
( 1.) Becaufe Sr. Paul ha~h plainly told us, 
that t!1crcfi-we pay weTribute to him to whom 
we lawfully do pay it; hccaufe be is the 
hi6her Power, and the ?ninifler of God, Rom. 
I 3. 6. And alfo becattfe. it is his due; for fo 
it follOWS render J!JereFore to al/ TdS' o!tl1t,dS' ' ,J'- ;<r 

• 

tbeir dues, Trib1Jte lo wqom Tribute JS due; 
and this is fiill rpore evident from thofe 
words of Chri/f, render to Cefar rhe 1bings 
wb;ch are C.£j11r's, and to God the rbings 
whicb are God's; where Chrift feems to me, 
even to firike at the Root of that corrupt 
OpipioQ of the Gaulonites, and Zealots, that 
tbry being Go.i's Peop!r, were not lo own qny 
otber cu their Lord, by this diftinaion be
twixt things- belonging to Cefar, viz. Tri-. 
bute, an_d things belonging to God, viz. 1be 
Shekel of the San8uary ; but to omit this, 
eirher Chl'ift; when he faid., ren~er to Ge/.ir 
the thrngs which are Ce jar's, fpake to. the 
p~rpofe, and by way of ~\nfwer to th~ ~
Jl:1on pr~~fed, or he did· not; to_. fay. ~e 
did nor, 1s rn effea to fay, he fpake tmE_e~~i
nently, which I hope ~o Cbrijlian will a,tfi,u;11::. 
If he fpake to the putpofe of the QJJeilion 
feeing he f~id, upon their ,owning thf; ·Tri: 
bute ·Money to bear _Cefar s Image, .by w~.y 
oflnference, '&Ir~o~o1• i;;v, Render tbeiefor..e."to 
Cefar the things whic/J are Gtfar's, he as. 
~lainly intimates the Tribute Money did of 
right belong to C.efar, as by faying, n;nder 
to G~d the things tbat are God's, that what 
he fbled th.e things of God, did of right be~ 

. lon_g to God. For thofe }ews who held thlt 
Tnbute was not to be paid to Cefar did fo 
becaufe they apprehended it unlawful ro ow~ 
any ocher, as their Lord, and Governor ·but 
God, or one of their own Nation who~ he 
had, appoimed to rule ove+ them; ~e the 
Note on I Pet. 2. 16. · · · · 

l therefore cannot think with Grotim tba,t 
Chriji _here Ie~ves the matter of right u'nded-

.. t · I A 

Chap. XXII. 
ded ; · qr with MI. Cl. that he doth not by 
his Anfwe.r own that Tribute was rightly 
demanded by ufar, feeing Chrifi could not 
then have faid by way of Inference, render 
therefore to Ci£jar the things which are C.£
f11r's~; and this right of Ci£jar had its rik: 
from their own A8: of Submiffion to the Ro
man Government, as formerly rhey had done 
to rhe .Alfyrian ~. which national Submiffion; 
wirh PromifeofFidelitf, having obtained now 
about an hundred Years, was a juft ground for 
Ci£/ar's right. And therefore King ( b) A. 
grippa tells them, that ci. '1ll {i.' ..::ZUaxoslv bK 
~d'oxii> eit.~qion>, tbey who bad received this 
Suhjellion by S11cceffion f'om their Anceflors 
could not rebel witbout contumacy. And (c) Jo. 
Jephtfl cells them, that to {eek now to jhake off 
1he Yoke.~ µ.a.xe_Ji> i!i~a.{1a., xejvc1r, when for 
a long time they had yielded to ir, wouldfubje8: 
them to an evil Death. Nore, 

2d!y, That our Lord anfwers from the re
ceived Maxims of rhe }e[os, rhar where ever 
the Money of any Perfon was owned as the 
current Coin of the Kingdom, there rhe In
ha hicants owned that Perfon as .their Lord 
and Governour ; that is, they acknowledged 
him co be the higher Power, and the .tl1i
nifler .of God in refpea to them : Whence, 
he that doth adulterate, diminifh, or counter
feii: t~is c;::o\n, becqp'.les guilty of the Crime, 
Lef.e Majeflatis: And David, tho' anoi.nted 
~y ~q/p~e!,. is declared not to be their King 
whilit·Sll#J, lived, becau~, Numifma Saulis 
a_dhuc p~r\net, _the (~in whifh had the Image 
of S(l11l ,upon 11, .~ fl~ll the current Coin. 
So tlµ,:r the,fe (:~pd~u~ Men could take no Ad
vanr~gf; ?g~inJt ~im fro~ rhi~ Anfw.er, ~aufe 
ir was founded 'upon their own rece~ved Prin-
.c~p~s. ·N;oce;. . .·. : ; . . . • 
. ~d{y, ~ht~ Cbfifl Ju.illy calls thefe Pei:fons 

Hypo,n(es.,:Jiec,aufeth~y.pretende~ tQown him: 
as qjtefl Per]¥, arr4 one wbq hor.-e no refp~ff:: 
to P,erfons,; and_ yet c~! wicb deiig~~11<>ac~1:1fe: 
him (qr an 4nj~ft l)~cific;i!}-,: And,_ ('idly:,) Be
caufe they, fa~h. S~. ~e;. G~~P· :?O• 20,feign;. 
ed th~IT!/~lw,.10, qe..fuch as they w~e no~ and 
to hfllve,' tJ~at OpiniptJ.. of ~itn w~ch was. far 
fi;o1'-i tpeir · H;e~r~;; both; ~kh ai:~ maQifell 
indk,aripQS of groi~ Hypocrifie. . . _ 

Ver, 2 3. f1.e.9rrilt..6cv aii~ ~acfd'isx<ii.qi ">!.4-f" Cll- h 
'ls~ ,url it) dvd.S'."rr1v, The SaddJ1cee.r c4me fo him, 
fay~ng~ fhue. is no Ref11r;r.eElion.] It is true, 
that the Sadducees held, That there was ·nei
ther.i).ngel of a!ly pi;~m~nent, nor Spirit of 
any f~par;:ite Ex1fti;nc;e from rhe Body, Alls 
23. 8. F-Or thei~ Opinio.n, faich ( d) Jofe
pb~, T~S' +uxd> o~.J.laqiavi~~ Tei> Lwµ.041, 
e.x:.ting_:#~f! S°""ls 1ogetber with tp( Bodies ; 
aµd· chat c~y rejeflt{d {ux~~. j ¥- Jlg,~ovlW, 
both the difratioJI of t/le Sruf, and futJfrr P"';. 
nijhmrnts a(ld ReW1?rds-.;. but t.Q.<1n it is true 

aifo, ------ ------------ ----.. , 
.( b) AP.\ld Jofeph. de hello Ju~. I. 2, c. 28. p. Sos. . ( c) Ibid. l. 6. c. 26, 
(_d.~ Annq I. 18. c. 2. ~· 61 f. c. i. De fdlo Jud. I. 2. c. 12 p. ·7aa. ·G. 
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Chap. -xx11. on the Gofpel of St. M&ithew. 
alfo, that the s,;dJ11cees f'.IY, .µii i!) dvdsa.cr1v, 
that there u no Ref11rre810n, ACl:s ~3· 8. And 
hence the Jews introduoo them, faying, (e) The 
Clo11df1ils, und goes away; Jo he that. defcends 
int.a 1he Grave returns not front 11. Nay, 
they denied, or ~t leaH kne~ not that the Power 
of God was fufficient to raife the Dead; for, 
ye trr, faith C71rijl, not knowing the Scriptures, 
neither the P.ower of God, v. 29. And there
fore St. Pa11! fpea.king of the Refurrethon 
fro~ the Dead, asks., Why it fhould be thought 
a thing incredible for God to ruife the Dead ? 
Alls 26. 71 8. 

Ver. 30. 'Ev -rij dva..,dc;q, 111 the Refurre
Oion they neither marry nor m·e given in mar
riage, but csh .z'yr~ol ':f E>Eii Ci! HeJVrp acri I 

arc tU the Angels of God in Heaven. J They 
are as the Angels, not in all refpeEl:s, but as 
to Immortality and Incorruptibihty; and fo 
they n·eed no Marriage to perperuare their 
Generations in the World: So faith Sr. Luke, 
TIJey can die no more, but are icrdyr,001, 
equal to the Angels, Luke 20. ~6. And that 
in this efpecially, confifis their 'LikenefS to 
tbe Angels, we learn from the like words 
.of Philo, concerning Jibrabam, That leaving 
the World, ( f) 1ifeJ>i9e:) -r¢ eeg }\i:t.rp XC1.~7rlJ• 
~~ d<p0a~criav 'fo(f;)i dyrH1.01r yefwvc.!,, he 
w.u gathered lo tbt People pf God, hafJing rb• 
tained ImorruptihiliJi)\-_heing maJelilu lo tbe 
.Angels. Vain therefore is the -.lfrference of 
the Papi/ls hence, That the Souls :of the Juft 
fee God as the .Angelr. do; ~nd know of 
the Conver/ion of Sinners : This Likenefs 
to the ..d ngels relating ncJt to the Q!Jalities of 
their Souls, but to the Freedbm of their Bo
dies ·UQm Corruption. Hence alfo ii; ·is evi
d~.r. ~gainft hem}ius 1 and others 1 oh thiSi 
place, · that dvd.<;a:tir, even• wherr it is •nor 
join~d 'V!ith · :Flelh , or Body , . figAifies the· 
Rcjurretl1on- '.t>f .t.he Flejh, or 8odyi; · 1nd 
when the Reilirreaion' of rhcti ~De.1d1 is men
tioned , as here, it ne\1er bears ·any -other 
fenfe. . , 1 

k Ver.; I, 32. Dee) j + dva;rl.rur.» Pi vexefv 
Blit concerning the RejMrreE!iolf ef t'be 'Dea'tl: 
...,-- I_ am. the. G~ of Ahrabam1 &c.J Thofe 
I,.ea1!11ed . Men are v.ery- much · miftaken· who·
fJy, 'Fhat .('h1;f 1l defigned not herfl tb 'prove· 
the Ref:urrea1<l>n ()f tJhe Body hut on!y the' 
dvrJ.f i!'l(J'~, or! .Litt ef; the So~t after Dearh. 
Fo.r~ f1}1,) The 4rgument of the 5adducees' 
bemg ,taken from, the, Suppofitiion: ; that: ir 
there. w;is a· Refur.wifl:ion , t-hc1re'. 'thufi: be· 
Marriage , and the Perfons raifed 'ltlllff be1 

~!1 a~d Wife -as· they were before·; . iheivs 
plainly, Thar they- put-,the Queftion concern"' 
I~g the Refurre6ion of the Body f• fdr Mar
nage; b~long.s Mt to fepatare Souls; but' only' 
to., P~dons m llhe, Bqdyr·: And th-et~re; if' 

~ . '- ~. l 
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Ckrijf faid al'ly thtng pertinent to thei'I''Obje
ch~11 , and -Oppofed his ~·rgi.itnent ~to '!:hat 
which they defigtied ro d1fpr0\"e, lie muft 
fpeak of, and prove the RefurreCl:ion of the 
Body. And therefore ( g) Mer!Jodius wett 
nores, That if Chrijl had 1101 done tbis, b11t 
only_ had aJJerted the Permanency of the Seu!, 
be ~ad not anfwered, but confirmed the rea
/omng of the Sadducees againft the DoB:rine 
of the Pbarifee.r. ( 2d!y,) Cbrijl here de" 
dares the Sadducees thus erred, not knowing 
rhe Power of God, ver. 29. Now tbat con
fifis not in fuftaining an immortal Soul in 
Lifo,. but in raifing the Body from the Duft 
to Life, .A{/s 26. 8. Epbef 1. 19

1 
20. Philip. 

3 · 21. Heb. II. I 9. And, ( idly, ) This is 
e~rremely evident from the \'ery words of 
Chrrjf, both here, and in St. Mark and Luke; 
For, ( 1 .) The Queftion put to Cbrifl is not 
plit thus, If their Souls live, wbofe Wife is 
jhe r b111, Cv -rf. clva.;dcr~ g-ra.v clva;ciicrc, i1t the 
Refurrdlion, when they /hall arife, wbofe 
Wife foal/ jhe then be? Mark 1 2. 23. To 
which Chrifl anf wers thus, ''Or av Cl! v•xcjlv 
dva.rwcr1, Wben rbey rife from tbe Dead, ver. 
21. when the/partake .fl dva~dcrews.;. bK vex
tjv, of the Re.JurreBion from the Dead, Luke 
20. 3~. they neither marry, nor are given in 
marriage : Now a time fo determined, and 
tefpeEling what· fhould be h'ereafter, cannot 
refer to 'the prefent ftare of their Souls, which 
in no fenfe are raifed from the Dead, bur on
I'y to the futute condition of their . Bodies. 
(2.) Chrift manifeftly declares, the Queftion' 
was '1fieJ T v,exejv hi £(Eie;Jv!), concerning 
rhe Dead, that they rife again, Mark I 2. 26. 
touching the Rif11trellion of the Dead here ; 
and that this was the thing he was to prove., 
from what they had read concerning Abra
ham, lfaac, and Jacob, ~uke 20. 32· And the' 
Argument from them will appear ftrong and 
convincing, upon confideration of thefo fol-
lowirig Panic.ulars. , 
_ 1f/, That God is the God and Faiher of 

t'hem only who are his Som : Thus when 
God had chofen /jtael to be his reople in 
Covenant, and promifed ro be their God , 
J/g.x-e[1111.0is, 61' in. diUintl:ion from o~he.rs, he· 
ftilem them his Sons, fay in&, i.fo: ke, Ye are 
tb'e Stms of the Lord your God~ Deut. 14. I. 
_;__ 3 ·2. 1 8. Ifa. 4). 1 1. Or elfe hi.s Son, lf
rael· is ,my Son, my Nrfl-born; fay_ then to 
Phiirtiob, Let' my Son go, ~xod. 4. 22,.2_}: Jer. 
31: 20·. Hof. 1 1. 1. . And m the New Tefta~ 
rne11r, ~·11'oµrJ./ ~~- 'c~1eof ~ ®.fili- ~'>ill, µa/ :.jaf,. 
I rl)i/l be· to brlli ·<I God, and be Jha!l be fo fiit 
a.- Son; Rev~ 21. 7. I will be to yoil a Father,. 
and'jl Jhal/ b.e 1~ me Sons and: Da_'llg"htel\J"-, 
21 Cor: 6. 1 $; · Nbre,. · 

"- ' : ' 

2dly, That 

(e) :ran£hum, fol. 3,:,I· ,,, • (f),I,.ib.deCai9,_-.p·~?~·~·}o:z~,~ ., , ··., ~- ;;.,· .,. :.·~, 
, 9<~) G- !"· XW"Jr, ·H ~~ Wl1 cevdfltto-lr crttt"~r, <1.Mri ~moli eb'..,~e1q q {11.x_li, .q-UN<6e7• <LY ®ms"''"~"''~ 
or "'' 1Pe1v~q-1, apud. -Epiph.-Hzr. 64.-'§;;S'~ · : · · ' ' 
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adly That this if o9euia , or Sonjbip , im
porcs the Redemptio~ of ~he Body from Cor
ruption i for we r1Ja1t, faith the Apofll~, for 
the .11doption; that u, for the Redemption of 
the Bvdy, Rom. 8. 23. The Revelation of the 
Sons oj God expeE\:ed, ver. I 9. is ther~, J:?e
liverance from the &ndage of Corruption in

to the gloriorn Liberty of the Sons of God, 
ver. 21. And the .Apo.flle proves, that our 
mortal Bodies dead becaufe of Sin, !hall be 
raifed by the Spirit of God dwelling in them, 
becaufe they who have 1be Spirit oj God, are 
Sons of God, from ver. 11. to 17. And. in 
this very Argument, St. Luke exprefiy fanh, 
!hat they that arc thought worthy of the Life 
to come, and of tbe RcfurreOion from the Dead, 

. are y'cl :f eeg 7' duisd.uew> ifol ov1e>, the Sqm 
of God a1 bcin~ Children oj the Refurrdlion; 
Chup. ;o, 36. l-Ience, becaufe God, who is 
not the God of the Dead , but of the Li
ving r is called the God ~f .dbraham, IJ.aac 
and jucob. ( g) lren.eus infers, That with. 
out doubt , t!Jey live to God , cum fint Filii 
Rt:furreE\:ionis, being ibe Sons of the Refurre· 
8ion ; and 'tis the fame with him to be a 
Son ef God, and ha:reditacem confequi in
wrrupcelx, to enjoy an incorruptible Jnheri.. 
ranee. Hence the Apo.file faith, The Sons of 
God muft be the Heirs of God :1 joint Heirs 
tt•ith Chrifl, Rom. 2. 17 .. St. John, that they 
foal/ inberit all things, Rev. 2·1. 7. The Au
thor to the liebrews , chat God WaJ not. a· 
foamed to be called the God of Libraham, and 
Jfaac, and Jacob , becaufe be had prepared 
for them a Kingdom, Heb. I 1. 16. Noi; wer.e 
the Jews unacquainted with this Notion ~f 
a Son of God, as one who was t.o be reward-. 
ed by him after Death ; or of a Son of Libra~. 
ham , who was co be partaker of an happy 
RefurreE\:ion. For thus the Book of Wifdom 
fotroduceth the wicked, fpeaking of the good 
M '? J ' " '1 rf' ' I ·~ an, µaxae;-:,-. Ta txa1a 1xcuwv ~ """''-
~ovcll,::i nra~1a E>eov' 11e pronounced the lat-. 
ter End of the Jujf Blejfed, and boafls, that 
be h.11b God for bis Father ; let us cut him off 
with a}bameful Death; a yde ~v o cf'ixcu@. 
tjo> e,i1, for, if the ju.ft Man .be the Son oj 
God, be will receive him; and, by his words, 
there will be a Vifitation of him, Wifd. 2. 16, 
--· 20. Thus, faith he, they fpak.e, becaufe 
they knew not the Myfleries of God, nor ho
ped for 1he Reward of Holinejs, nor difcern
ed 1he Rccompcnce of blamelefs Souls ; for 
God m_ade Ill an hr' dqi9a.erri9-, for lncorrupt i
on, and to be an Image of bis own Immortali
ty, ver. 22,_ 23._ And again, The Souls of the 
R~ghlCfllI ar~ in th~ Hands of qod, ~ ii ~},:1rif, 
O'lii'!il ae;}.,l.Ja~1a> ~'-~e~-. and 1he1r Hope IS full 
of lmmortalit)'; in the Day of their Vijitatio/1 
they }ball foine, chap. 3. 1, 4, 7. And a third 

time , Then foal! the Righteous ftand r»itb 
great Boldnefs before tbe Face of them wbo 
affii[/ed I hem \ and they ]hall fay; We Fools 
counted bis Life Madnejs, and his End to be 
w//hout Honour; bow is he numbred &i 11'oi> 
8£~, among the Sons of God; and bis Portion 
u with the Saints, Ch,;. 1,4, ;. The feven 
Sons mentioned in the Maccabees, are by Jo
fephus frill called 'A(;e!fdfJ. 71J"rii.rh>, Children 
oj tbe Stock of Abraham; and as the Book 
of Maccabees frill introduces them, decla
ring, that God dvas-~rr4 ~p.ii> cir or.lwv1ov dva~ 
Ciwrr1v (wYi>, would raije them up to Life eter
nal, 2 Maccab. 7. 9, 23. And ( h) Jofephus 
introduces their Mother , comforting them 
with thofe words of Solomon , Wifdom is a 
Tree of Life to them that do her Will; and 
thofe of Ezehiel, a (1ke~ 'Taos-a Ta ~ne;; 
{hall tbefe dry Bones lme? and thofe words 
of God in the Song (If Mofe s, I k.il I, ~ ~U.ii 
wc1~Jw, and I will make alive ~ fo he alfo 
declares of tbefe ( i) lHart}'rs, that dying for 
God, they alfo {wrn E>1w ~?rep 'AC adµ, ~ 
,'Icra.dx, ~ 'Ia.Y.wb', lived wirb God us do Abra
ham, lfaac, and _Tacob, and all the Patriarcb.r 
and (k) ran br' dOo..pa.r;iar od'ov, in the way 
of Immortality, and that ( 1) Abraham, Ifaac 
and Jacob, received them dying. He alf~ 
mentions a w~rr *eula, reviviftence of all that 
obferve. the Law of Mofes, tho' they die for it 
faying, thatito :them ( m) U'wx~ o Seo> ;Rµeca} 
T~ tvcbuv,~ .f3ioy-dµ.avw }..a.b'iiv Oic 'rJieJ1eJ7rYif 
God bath granted them to live again, and t; 
receiv'e ra ~eW:r Life in Reverjion, or at rhe 
Revolution_ of all thing~. So then Chrijr's 
ArgumetH: ntns rhus , Thofe of whom God 
afi:er thoir Death is the God and Father 
they (hall rife again, ( for they muft he tb;. 
Son! of God, and therefore Sons of the Re~ 
furrea:ion , . to whom belongs the Adoption 
or &nfhip, :;. e. the Redemption of their Bo
dies frpm Corruption, ) but Go"d is the God. 
of Abraham, lfaac, and·']acob1 .therefore they 
!hall rife again. 

Ver. 35-. 'E7r£e95Trirn d'Tlhi o •oµcxo> · A Law- 1 
yer ask.e1. b~~,. ·<See ~he ~ore o? Mark 1_ 2. 
2 8.) "UT01a. · 0<.noh~ · µefal.n e<.1 ~ voµ.qi ; wh1Cb 
is the great Commandmcnt in the Law? J This 
was a famQUS Q11eftion among the J~ws 
fome contending that the Precept of Sacri~ · 
fices was the greacefi, as is lnfinuated, Mark· 
1 2. B• . See Pirk Eleezer, Cap. 16. p. 33. 
Others were for the Precept of.the Phyla8e
ries, to whom Ch rift anf wers from what was · 
written in the Phyla8eries. · . 

_Yer. 37. Tbou jhalt love the Lord thy God m 
with all 1hy He11rt.J Note here, . 

1ji, 'r.hat -this is a Precept given to the 
Jewijb Nation,· and fo it follows that' it· 
ought . to beaJ; that fenfe which is the certain : 

import 

(g)L4.11. c.80. (h)DcMaccab.p.1101. E.F. ,-(i)P.1100.D.·, (k)P.1098.A. 
(I) P. 1097. D. ( m) Cont. Apio11. 1. 2. ,p. 1Q76.· .t\.:B. · 



Chap.XXII. on the·Gofpefo[ S!. Matthew. 
imper-r of ir iri all tho~ other places of the 
Old Tdt:ament, where 1t only do~h occur, 
it bein~ only found ,in the J'i,/ew Tefta"!ent as 
a Otat1011 thence. · T!s therefore (en:am, ~hat 
ic dorh not require' us to love God :in Per~
El:ion ofDegrees or ·in·the elevated frnfe con
tended for by fo~e, bitt only to love him with 
a fmcere and a prt'\"<liling Love. For, 

· 1 ft, God's Servants entred. into a, Covenant 
to ferve the Lord ofcer tbu manner; thus 
.Aja gathered all Ben/11min and Judah, and 
1bey,entred into Covenant r_o feek tke Lord 
VJitb all their He(1rt, and wrth all tberr Soul, 
2 Chron. 1). 12. And 'good Jofiab, with all 
his People, made a Covenctnt before the Lord 
10 walk af1er !be Lord, _and to keep bis. Com
.,;z,111dinnrt1 wrth alt therr Heart> anJ wttb all 
their So11!, 2 Kings 23. 3. Now if in this 
Covenam they promifed to love God with 
every degree of every Power, i.e. with the 
whtJle poffibility of the Soul, to make him not 
only the principal, but the only Objefl of their 
Love, rhey promifed what th,ey ·knew they 
never could, what to be fore they never did 
perform. And why then is it faid, That tb'C 
People flood to the Cm.:rnant, and that God 
rJJas found of them ? But if they only pro
mifed love of Sincerity , and love to God 
above all other things, and that they would 
adhere to him and his Service, then may this 
Phrafe import no more. · 

2dly, This God required them to do , to 
render them the Ohjell:s of his Grace and Fa
vour, promifing to have Mercy on them in 
their Captivity on this Condition. If from 
thrnce, faith l'tfafes, thou jhalt Jeck 1be Lord 
thy GoJ, thou fha!t find him; if tbou {eek 
him with all thy Heart and with all tby Soul, 
Deur. 4. 29. And again, If thou Jbalt return 
to .rhe Lord tby God with nil thy Heart, and 
u:itb all tby So11!, then the Lord tlJy God will 
turn thy Captivity, and have Compo!fton on 
thee , and will bring tbee into the I.and 
whicb thy Fathers poffe§ed; and tbou fhalt 
po!Jcjs it, and he will do thee good, Deut. 
30. 2, 3. And upon this Condition only doth 
Solomon defire. this Mercy , faying , If they 
rurn to thee wrtb all therr Heart, and all their 
Soul, in the Land of their Enemies, tben hear 
tho1t their Prayrr and Supplication, 1 Kings 
B. 48. Now is it reafonable to conceive that 
God required fuch an abfolute Perfell:ion of 
Degrees in their Affeaion and Obedience to 
qualifie them for his Favour under their Cap
t~vity > If fo, they muft for ever have con
tmued Captives. Or would he promife to 
refl:ore them to their good Land , and to do 
them good upon a Condition that would not 
perm ic them either to defire that pleafant Land 
or any other temporal Enjoyments as thei; 
Good ? Sure the Sufpenfion of his Favour 
upon this Condition, is a clear Evidence that 
this Phrafe bears a milder fenfe. · ' 

3dty, God doth acknowledge that fome of 

them did aaually love him thus, th~t King 
Davrd had kept his COnnnaildmems , and 
f<Jilowed him wit~ all bis Heart, faving in 
;tbe matter of Urra.h, 1 Kings 14. 8. a~d yet: 
we find h1tn guilty of Mift:ruft of God's 
;own Promife, by faying, I /hall one day perijh 
1'y tbe. HanrJ. of Saul, 1 S<tm. 27. I. of lying 
to Abrmelecb, Chap. 21. 2. of a rafo Oath in 
fwearing to cu_; off t?e H_o:ife of Na~11!, Chap. 
·25'. 22. of l11fuflrce m gmng a decertfulZiba 
balf the G'ood:r of Mephibojheth, 2 Sam'.1 9 . 
29. and of Pride in numhring the People 
Chap. 24. 1. God alfo teftifies of good Jo~ 
fiah, that be turned to tbe Lord w11b all bir 
Soul, and ar! his Heart , and all bu Jl1;gbt , 
2 Kings 23. 24, 2). Since therefore God hirh
felf declares of Men thus fubjeEt to Imper
feaion, that they did thus love him, that 
Love cannot require a PerfeEl:ion of Degrees, 
bur only a fincere, and prevalent AffeEtion to 
him. This Precept thereforemuft imply three 
things. · 

1jf, That we are to love God above all 
things appretiarive , i. e. fo as to prife him 
in our Judgments above all things, to efteem 
him more valuable in himfelf, more benefi
cial ro_us, than all t~ings elfe we ca? enjoy, 
acc?rdmg to that Saymg of the Pfalmdl:, Thy 
loving K;ndnefs i5 much better than is Life 
it felf, PfaL 63. 3. to eiteem him as the only 
Felicity of our immortal Souls; their chief 
and moft defirable Good, the only Being in 
whom is perfe8: Reft, entire Complacency, 
and full Satisfa8:ion to be found, and confe
quently to look on all things elfe as Lofs ancl 
Dung, compared to him. And whilft we re
tain this value for him, we can never prife or 
be concerned for any thing fo much as his Fa
vour, nor refufe to part with any thing which 
tendeth to deprive us of it; we can never va
lue any thing fo much as to permit it to rival 
him, who is exceedingly more precious in our 
Eyes, and more defirable to our Souls, and fo 
we cannot over-value any worldly thing. This 
therefore may be truly ftiled, the loving him 
with all our mind. 

2dly, That we are to love God above all 
things comparative, r. e. with a fuperlative 
Affell:ion, fo as to be ready always to prefer 
his Favour before all other things And tbis 
Affell:ion, this cleaving of out Hearts unro 
him , muft follow from the forememioned 
Eftimation of hirn: For if we folly are con
vinced rhat there is infinitely more Excellency 
in God, more Happinefs to be expelled from 
him, than all the Honours, Pkafures, Profirs, 
Inrerefts, Relations, and Satisfall:ions of the 
World can tender, and fo the higheft reafon 
that he lhould always be preferred before them, 
and that we fhould ftill cleave unto him in 
oppofition to any other thing ; 'tis certain he 
can have no Rival in our Hearts, nothing that 
Hands in competition for our Love, nothing 
we do not ualy hate~ and defpife compara-

. rively 
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tiv~ly to his Favour_; nothing that can ten:ipt And of this Expofitipn of thefe words we 
us to depan from hnp , or to do the th:ng .cannot rnafonably doubt, if we confider that 
which will hazard his Favour, or provoke our Lord himfelf doth plainly frem to fa. 
bis Difpleafure ,_·and may ~e not then b_e _faid rour and ap_prove ofit, making that Service 
to Iovt! him wnh an enme, and und1v1ded and fo that ~ove which he requires from us: 
Heare ? . to confift m that prevalence of Affo8:ion 

3t11y, That we are to love .God above all which enables us~ in any Competition be
things 1ntenjive, that is, our Defires muft be 'twixt the Love of the World, and the Love 
more ardemly endined coward his Favour, of him, to cleave to God i and defpife tbe 
and the Enjoyment of him; we mufi long, 1Vor/J. ~his evidently is the import of thefc 
thirft, and pant more afrer him; rejoice more wo~ds~ 'J\? mun can ferve two majlen, (when 
in his Favour than in any ocher thmg, be more their Service and Commands do interfere) for 
concerned to retain it than . to focure any be will either ba1e the one and love 1he other 
worldly Bleffings, and. be more fatisfied in it be will cleave to 1be (ll'fe ''~d dejpife the other~ 
than in Marrow and t,11nejs, and what more ;·e cilnnot (therefore) ferve G(ld and Ala?C: 
can tbe Love (f God w11h all our Souls im- mon, Marth. 6. 24. 
port ? For feeing fuch a pre\'alence of our Again, Chrijl places the due Love of him
Defires towards him, and delight in him, will felf in the Prevalence of our AffeB:ions to 
not permit us to detire any thing in oppoficion him above other things, faying, He. that lo• 
to him, or againit his Will and Pleafurc; hut vetb Father or Mother Son or Daugh1er 
will conitrain us to quit all other lnterefis, ..:Wee £1.1.e , above mf', is' not rvonhy of me: 
that we may happily retain our Inrereft in Marth. 10 37. Whence it muft follow by 
l1im we thus defire, and delight in above all the Rule of Contraries, that he who lovetn 
ocher· th 1ngs; ic follows, that by thus loving Chrijl more than Father or .Mother, Son or 
God with all our Souls, oQr Love unto, or Da11gh1er, or any worldly Incereit whatever, 
Ddire of the Creature, can never be inordi- mufi be worthy of him. From thefe two pla
nate, or irregular, and fo can never be offen- ces it is therefore evident, that to love God 
five co God ; and then it cannot be forbidden fo as to defpife , and to forfake all other 
by the Command, to love the Lord our God things, to cleave unro him ; to love God fu
with all our Souls. In thefe things feems to perlatively, fo as to have our Aftfaions more 
be implied, or from them certainly will fol- powerfully carried out after him than any 
low, that endeavour above all things to pleafe other thing that is ·molt dear umo us, is, in 
him, that indufirious Care, to ferve, and obey the Scripture Senff, to love God witb a whole 
him, that vigorous Employment of all our and entire Heart. And furely, ifl love God 
other Faculties in his Service, which wili de- fo as to love nothing which is contrary to 
monftrate, that we comparatively do not la- him, or which he forbiddeth me to love , I 
hour for 1 he Meat t bat perijherh, do nor per- can do nothing contrary to the Love I owe to 
tnit our fecular Employments, or our purfoit him. If I love him, fo as to prife neither 
of any temporal Enjoyments to impair our Friendthip, Relations, Fame, Honour, Plea
Diligence in che fecuring our eternal Inrerefts; fores) Riches, Life, or any temporal Concern
and therefore that in the true import of the menrs, fo as to offend him by preferving 
Phrafe , we love God with all our might , all them, I do not inordinately lovt: them, for 
other Senfes of it being inconfifi:ent with that Obedience being the true tefi of Love; where 
Diligence in oJJr Callings, and that lnduftry there is no neglea of Obedience, there can 
in our civil Affairs which God himfelf re- be no want of Love. Moreover, If I prife 
quires of us. And, nothing in comparifon with God in my Mind, 

41h!y, Henc~ it follow5, that we are to love ifl cleave to nothing in compericion with him 
all other things only in way of Relation and in my Will, if I defire nothing in comparifo;i 
Subordination to God ; for if we do ~o or- with him in my Affeaions, if I perfue nothing 
dinacely love any· other thing, we love it but with relation to his Glory, and in fubor
eq~ally with God. And certainly if God re- dination to his facred Will, how can I bewanr
qmres us co love him with all our Hearts, ing in my Duty to him > And if I be not 
,ind all. our Souls, our Love to other things wanting in my Duey to him, how can I fin 
muft vmually be comprifed in our Love to againft him? 
Go~, or be dependent on it, or fobfervient Ver. 3 9. Thou fhalt love t!Jy Neighbour .u n 
to H? or e~fe we muU deprive him of fame thy /elf. J Here note, ( 1.) That by our 
Pornon of the Hean he calls for. More- Neighbour here we are to underfi:and erery 
over, God being our ultimate and chiefefi other Perfon who is capable of Kindnefs from 
Good, all ocher things c_an only be good as us, and ftands in need of help. So Sc. Paul 
tb~y- conduce to the Enjoyment, or Service expounds it, Rc>m. 1 3. 8. Owe no man any 
of him, and fo are to be loved for him . that tbing, b"t 10 love one 1.motJ.ier, for 6 df.:tr.c.:'v f 
is, we mun lore them as they relate to' him tT!e_qv, br tbat lovetb another barb fuljillr.d tbe 
as they enable us to ferve him, as thev are o; Lm, which faith, tbou /halt lone i wl,r,crlo-.. 1lJy 
1n.w be ir.ftrumemal to his Glory, or to 'our l\"eigbb.i"r m t!'J'fe!f. This will be evidtm, 
Fnjot.·ment of him. rJ F m _ ; Iy, ro. 



Chap. XXII. on the Gofpel of St. Matthew. 
1ft, From our ~o.rd's Anfw~r to this En

quiry, who i.r m>'. l\ngbbo11r·?. for fuc~ a ~afe 
did he propound m demonHration of~h1s Point, 
as did extort from a great Rabbi this frank 
Confeffion, that· ever:i a Samaritan difcharging 
a great Office of Iiumanity towards a Jew, 
a8:ed the part of a true Neighbour to him, 
and confequemly that fuch Humanity and 
Mercy was alfo d~e from any Jew to_ a Sa
maritan. Now Scrrpture, and the Jewijh Re
cords do inform us, that there was the great
eft ftrangenefs, and averfenefs betwixt.the Jew 
and Samaritan, they would have no converfe 
together, they would receive no kindnefs from 
one another ; wirnefs the Queftion which the 
Woman of Samaria puts to Chrift, How i.r it 
tbat thou being a Jew, mkefl drink of me, who 
am a Woman of Samaria, for the Jew.r have 
no Dea/ing.r with the Samaritan.r, John 4. 19. 
Hence faith the Son of Syrach, two Na1ion.r 
doth ,,;y Soul hate, _the Samaritans, and the 
Philijline.r, Eccluf. 50. 26. And hence that 
Proverb of the Jew.r, that to eat F'lejh with 
a Samaritan, i.r ru bad al to eat Swine'.r Flejh. 
Now hence it clearly follows that Chrifl by 
fhewiilg that the Jew and the Samaritan were 
Neighbours, muft. t~ach us rha.r no _differenc~ 
of Nacion or Reltg1on, no Ahenatton of Af
fe8:ions c~n exempt us from owning· any Per
fon as our Neighbour, and that by faying, Go 
thou and do ltk.ewife, our Lord obligeth us to 
love them, as we love our fel ves, • and to be 
helpful ro them in their need, according to our 
Pow~. 

2dly, This is apparent from all thofe Evan
gelrcal Commands which do e:xrend this Du
ty to all Men, and thereby fhew that all Men 
are to be beloved as Neighbours ; fuch are 
thefe Exhortations, A.r you have opportunity 
do good to all Men, Gal. 6. Io. See that none 
render evil for evil unto any man, but ever 
follow that which i.r good both among your 
/elves, and to all men, 1 Thefi: ). I). To 
this intent are thofe DireEHons , to follow 
peace with all men, to be patient and gentle 
toward.r all men ; fuch lafUy is that fervent 
Supplication of Sr. Paul to his Tb~ffalonians, 
the Lord make you to encreofe in love towards 
one another, and toward.r all men: All which 

· Expreffions make it evident that the Affe8:ion 
of the Chriftian mull: extend to all Men, and 
that his Neighbourhood is univerfal, and un
limited. 

'.3dly, This alfo will be evident from the 
Example we are called to imitate in this Aiffe-
8:ion, viz. the Love and Mercy of our God, 
and S,iviour; for we are to be Follower.r of 
God M dear Children, and walk. in Love, and 
to be perfe[J IZI our heavenly Farber i.r perf e9. 
Now God is good to all, and bi.r Mercie.rare 
over all hi.r Work.r , he is the Savio11r of all 
Men, this Kindnefs he is .willing to vouch
fafe, this faving Health he freely tenders, and. 
joyfolly impans to the greateft of repenting 

Prodigals; he is kind to tbe untb11nkjul anl 
t~e 'lJ.!ICked, and maketh hi.r Sun to rife upon 
tbe ;uft and the unj11fl; and in this he ex
pefleth to be imitated bv us as ever we de
ftre to be deemed his Child;en ot to enjoy 
the Bleffings he hath prepared fo; thertl alone. 
thus our great Teacher do~h inftru8: us; I Jaj 
unto you, love your· Enemre.r, b!ef.r tbem tbat 
curfe )Jou, do good to them that hate you·· and 
pray for them that_ defpitef ully u[c you,' rbat 
y_o11 _may be the Cbddren of your t'ather which 
u zn Heaven. Moreover, the Kindnefs of 
our Lord to all his Brethren, Partakers of the 
fame Nature with him, difpofed him to ta.ft 
Death for every 1l1an, and purchafe their Re~ 
demption wirh his precious Blood, for he gave 
hrmjelf a Ranjom for all; fince therefore we 
are called ro imitate the Love and Kindnefs of 
our God and Saviour, our Duty muft: be an~ 
fwerable to the Divine Grace, our Charity muft 
follow the Example of o-ur Bleffed Lord, and 
therefore every Man mull be our Brother not 
only as he is derived from the fame co~mon 
Stock by Nature, but as by Grace we are 
partakers of tht! fame univerfal and redeeming 
Love. And, 

4rhly, If Chriftianiry obligeth us to bear a 
Brotherly Affe8:ion towards the worft: of Ene
mies, to treat them with rhe greateft: Love 
and Kindnefs , if without this AffeB:ion to 
them we vainly do pretend to a8: as Chri
jlian.r; then muft all Men become the Ob~ 
jells of the Chriflian's Love. For as for 
Friends, even Nature and Gratitude oblige 
us to bear Affetlion to them, and if we do 
no more , our Lord informs us , that we do 
nothing which can entitle us to a Reward 
from him, or fhew we are advanced above 
the Rank of Puhlican.r, and Sinners ; for if 
you only love them which love you, what Re• 
ward have you ? do not even 1he Publicans 
the Jame ? .And if you only do good 10 them 
who do good to you, what 1hank..r have yo11, 
for Sinners alfo do the fame? Matth. 5. 46. 
Luke 6. 3 3. If then the worft:, the moft: de
fpiteful, and difobliging of our Enemies ~rnft, 
by the Chriftian, be thus loved, and therefore 
owned as bis Neighbour, what Man can be 
excluded from that Appellation ~ 

To love this Neighbour as our felves , 
( 1.) It is not necelfary that we fhould love 
him from the fame inward Principles, and 
Difpofitions which excite our AffeB:ion to 
our felves : For we by Nature are fo framed, 
that we are forcibly engaged to avoid that 
which is evil, and affii8:ing to us, from that 
quick fenfe of Pain and Trouble it createth 
to us, and to perfue that· which doth grace-· 
fully affe8: us, from the Experience of that 
inward Pleafure, Joy, and SatisfaEl:ion which 
we reap from the Enjoyment of it; bur we 
find no proponionable inward fenfe of Pain 
from that which is affiiB:ive to our Brother, 
nor yet·of Pleafure from what is advantagious, 

B b · and 
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Chap. XXlt 
·~nd grate fol co ~im ; ~11)~. r9~r~fore ~Qq~; Oftlces of. ~iijljn~fS ro .b.im ; for »o MaR ha
from rl1e fame rnw~rd Pnnc!ples b.e Q19.V~, t~rb his ilWfl f1!f, .or is .averie. from dPhl$ 
fo Hr.ougly ~o prev.ent the ra.ini Wallf?· lnf~... Kind.nefs to bimfelf~ Epb. 5. ;19, · 
my; bi: JP!lY lflbour under; or~~ pr.~~r~ his. . ~.f!J., :TP be_q1refi,Jl chat w~ tJever do hicn 
Ple.;ifi.ue <;1.Qd Mv~ma.l?e, • And d~refon:: t~ a..ny · !nj™"Y ~ ~ifrii~ 14' ic:w~~ 1t11.J1.rl. ~1111-.~itE;) > 
Divin~ WHaQm f;Jw it meet to fµppl y, ~h,1s for ·110, Man wifheth Evll tp hjmfelf, aod 
Ddefl, ~Y det~rfing us from tl).i;: neg~D: ,pf Livf wqrlutb no. Bvil tp pur Neigbbom·,)tom. 
our ;Regard 1pwards our arother i,n his Mi(~". I 3, IQ. . . . . 
ry t by chr~~llii~g t~ fev¢reft Pu~ilhm~t.S 10. · ~ dly, th~t Wf: ftill t~tiin :i .· ki.nc1 A.ffeUioo 
this .,vane ofMercy; and rher.e_fOfe b_v: ~~Sin- to him, arid .a t!lai;line~ to dQ, him Got)({; fos: 
ijdera~1011 Qf tq1; _greare1l Ev1l,5 wp1tji m1~t, we have a.lways cbi~ Gwd-wW tQ our QWO· 
~fat Qur f~v~ for rh<1-t ll!1?le8:. , and Jq ~~· fel\•cs 1 ~nd Jllj$ is 111;1;eiI!ry, botb thin .Q'IT 
&Jg.e u.s to. $111 i:pe A.Us of J.\,in~nef~, C:bari- Chilfity m~y ~ a~cp~abU:_ ~o God, an~ that 
ry; ani;l °Me{cy to ou~ f\roth~r Ml hts Miify; we m:Jy .bpth f~iouUy.ddit~;' ;u1d. a!i w~.b<t.v~: 
by ih~ Pr9ri,iilil of ch ti mo ft ~:ic;<;ell.ent aeW111d.s; oppo..-twilty ~li;>~ prQJnoUI hi~ Gqop. And ,me~~ 
of of rhr:i ch\?icefl Blelfm~i ~<! fo to JT10"'.fl 1,1~fo fQre, . , · ·. , , , .. · .. ' 
tJwfe D~t~~ from iike Prmc1pl~ of~fi;!Mcm~i. 4rhly, W~ are to be as helpful to him as our 

7dlj, Tfiis Ruly ~orb, not eng;igq: ll!l \lpQn Circq.mfi.~nct;s,will penni(, bQthin ourWo.fdi, 
J?ain pf G .. ( o_ g's :Qi[piea(ure ~~. irn ahJ:"olttt~. onr ff"y~r,, ll'lftr.llaions, Advi<:c, Admo.nifh· 
t.qmility in oµr .Affiitio11_ ~() (>µr Broth~r ~pr}: nwnt~ a11d ,Conf9fatlon5j .a.ml jn our Wod~s; 
our fe\vf;~ 1 ht¥ Qt11y t.o m~~,: ~Ni~ Affeal!:ilf tbe LabQu~~ .of oJJr H1mds. o_ur. Bodies. :tnd ~.be 
which we ®at ~P qqr Mv~ ,:~ l\l!l~ , jind E~~rw~~-~f ~1,1r Purfe ,, Jhat by thus fe{viog. 
the rnr~E;l-iq~l:~r tlw fapfeflipq. of O\lf·Love an!i be4ri.11g ~llf anP1btt'..1 ihfl"fb(lrs, ft'f _Pfl(I). 
llnto oyr·B·f·Piti~r; it faith; ficH( 1eipf111fl,lf(!fl fu!fil·t/;ii.J4r1~ efLove, Gal. i;. J4, 
fjilf'f(({Jtll lfipj"m 1 jt ~nj~i~ :U~ to. h>Vtl(l\U' t;tbfy.., W~ ilJ:f;: tofympa,thi~ WitlJ,iind CQffi.'. 
Brother·· in all the Inftances in whji;h w~ do. mife.tat~ him in hi$ Affiiaions, J fpr, i a; 26,: 
e~prefS qµr L1:we qnto 01ff Mves, bµt nQt jn and <;lo wha.t in us lyes to :Jllf:viat~ hi$. :aw:
eqpal Meafure. ; for q:q~jply. IPY iov!' J.lfUO. thens~ GQ!; 1$,. ~ .• and to rejoi~e with him m bi:i. 
my f~lf owft hav~ Pr~Q{ity qntq the Love I P-'<;>Werjw .1. fQl' we in our frnfperity, tej.Qice.~ 
b~<1r unro WY .En:>t~rin all equal Ciri:.um. in 9~ .Advedity .are forry •. :. Thi~ tber~fore i!I 
ft4nces. Fot iflfhm~e, lf 1 fee my J3r9f~qi; in a :Rule we IU~ not only 1avgb14 God, 1 Theit· 
d;lnger 0f hi~ Life, l aqi ~q~ ti®nd f9 pin my\ 4, 9, hut ·Wi a.re taught ·it from ollf . owo' 
owJi ip eq\lal Da11g~ fa µre;ferv~ him, bµt pn- · felvet1; th!' being the gr.eat l\dv111m1ge of this 
!Y rn qo aU .I ~ll vvi~bo1.Jt jp~-prripg. t!ul like,. Rule, that it fends us not to learn our D~ny 
Danger, ~O: prev~n~ his P~<l~h·. :Jfl pWC@t\T~ from th~ g_f~t DoUar~ ofthe World; but on
he is in w:mr, ~he .L~w of c;hiifity wilt !JQt ab-.. ly tQ t;lw Law written on all our Hea1rs, 01' 
li~~ wir \o ptH- my f~lfiri cg.q;i.~ W!lnt, by~. an· tq that i:di:ibr~red &ulcr of the Philefop~r.r, 
ly to impart to him what J do f!QC w~n.r. Ir n9J(;e t~ipf11m; /ln()w thy falj, refkEl; U.pon the 
doth pot qin~. PW ~q queni;h. lli~ Thirft, QY to inward Motions of thy Hearr, and obforve thy 
aUfly )lis Hqn&er with the Meat or Drink I demeanour tQ thy folf; and this will foi(h
want as mu~h ~S· he, bQt opl y with thofe fully admoniih thee, and make thee skilful to 
Viand$ l "!fl 1I1iIJift~r wi~bo!Jt like fe.nfe of dif,ern, what is the love and kindnefs which 
W<lnt : · ff h~ ·~It in tJw Fe(l~h(;rnfe, or la hours th.au owtlft to. others, and will enable thee tQ 
unc\er an inf~&tieq~ Oifeafe, I am nor bound judge aright in all the inftances of Juitica 
to venture the; prqcuring th~ finn~ :fcnal Mala- and Humanity. 
d_y, tq p;>mfor~ •. -or relit;\1e. him. -undt;>r it, but Ver. 40. 011 thefe two Commandments hang 0 
only tp ;i.ffqrd him wlw .Comfort and R~lief all th~ L<Jw a11d the Pr(Jpbetr.] This is a 
I cun 1 wjrhpu~ cmdan~rintJ my felf: The Metaph()I· taken from the cuftom. mentioned 
Rea_fon is appa!w.it from ihis v~ry Rule, be, by Trr111llian, of hanging up their Laws in 
caqie vve "annQt ~~µs aff~ QtH' felve.s, and a Publick Place, to be feen of all Men ; and 
therefore ~~nnut b~ f!blige~ thqs to love our it impons, that in them, is cornpendioufly 
Brother~ th~~ ~s, °NQ Man ~an put hi~ Life. in contained ~ll that the Law and P ropber s do 
dang~r t(> meve~~ th~ Q'lf!g~l' of his Life; no require , in reference to our Duty to God 
~aq .~an f1,1pply l:!js QWll Wants by pare~ and Man ; fo1 tho' there be fome Precepts 
mg wnh th~t h~ equally WltlltS,, :md the1e. of Temperance which we owe co our !elves, 
fore np Man q1q b~ oblig~. hJ tl~is Rule to. yet are they foch as we may be mo\'ed to 
tqi~ l)ep~mm~m towar-Qs o~hefs , nQJ;' can we p~rform , from the true love of God , and of 
ratioi1<1lly q~f}~~ that otb~rs fhould do fo for our Neighbour ; i?r, ~f we truly love God,. 
u~ ap~ r~wfq~ we ~anQQt be obliged to dn we caonor he wammg m them ; for the love 
fq ~Of tlw.m. Bl!t th.en we aqfolutcly a:e ob. of Go,d will make us humble, contented with 
0 l\11ge4 hy it, our Por!ion ; ir will preferve us from all In-

i ff, To th~ gf~tefl Freedom from aU Ha, rnmperance, lmpltience, and evil Luftings; 
rre_d, Il_l"wiU? o! Millk~ to. 01~r Brother, all 'rwill make us watchful over our felves, to 
Ali~wu~i;m <>i M_~aj, Qr AVW"feJleiS. fiom doing koop a good Confcience , and folicitous for 

our 
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our eternal Weal; and rhe love of our Neigh
bour will free us from all angry Paffions , 
Envy; M~lice,_ and other Perturbations which 
arife agamft him. 

P Ver. 46. Kc:J M~> id'W.:a.1o ®Tlf 'imxe;G/,;;ct/ 
},o(oii • And no Mt1n could anf wer him tJ word.] 
Hence it is plain, that the Artifices which the 
Jewr now ufe to evade this place, by faying, 
Thefe words belong to Abraham, or David , 
or as ( n) ]11/lin M. teftifies, ro Ezekiel, 
had not then obtained : For, if it had nqr 
then been the received Opinion , that this 
Pfalm belonged to the Mej}iah, Chr~/1 would 
not have alledged it to this End, much lefs 
would he have put rhe Scriber and Phari
feer to filence by fo doing. And whereas 

Wol~zo$eniYS here notes, that this place proves 
. Chrifl ts not God , becaufe he is hete diitin
guiChed from God by fitting dt hir right 
Hand: This we grant, according to thar hu
man Nature, from which alone he is faid to 
fit at the right HtJnd of God · a~d rho' as he 
replies , the Human Nature' is no Perfon . 
whereas it is the Perfon of Chrift which fir~ 
at the right Hand of God; this is nothing 
to rhe purpofe : For, tho' it be Chrifi per
fonally taken, who fitr at the right Hand of 
God, yet he is nor faid to fir there according 
to his Divine, bur human Nature ; thus is it 
The Lord of Glory who was crucified, 1 Cor: 
2. 8. yet he was nor crucified a1 the Lord of 
Glory. 

C H A P. XXIII. 

1. THEN fpake Jefus tQ the Multjtude, 
and to his Difciples, 

a 2. Saying, • The Scribes and Pharifees fir 
in Mofes's Sear; ( i. e. are the received ln-
terprcterr of the Law of Mofer.) .· 

3. All therefore whatfoever they bid you ob
ferve, (ilccording to that Law,) that obforve 
and do; bur do nor ye afrer their Works, for 
they fay, and do nor (them/elver th41 which 
they teach to be the Duty of ot.hors.) 

b 4. b For they bind heavy: Burrhens, and 
grievous to be born, and lay them on Mens 
Shoulders, but (arc fo forgetf11I of the Mer-' 
cy required hy the Law , that) they rhem
felves will nor move: them with .one of rheir 
Fingers; (i.e. they will do not bing to remove 
tbojc 811rthens from them that arc opprt;ffed 
with them.) 

5. But (and) all their Works ·they do to 
be feen of Men, (i.e. for oflcntation of Pir-

c ty; to which end) ' they make broad· their 
PhylaCl:eries, and enlargethe Borders of their 
Garments, ( m Jl1en highly concerned to ·re
member the Commandments of the Lord, writ 
upo11 theft Phy/11[/.cries, Num. 15. 38, ~9-) 

6. And (they) love the uppermoft Rooms 
at Fealts, and the chief Seats in the Syna
gogues, 

7. And Greetings in the Markets, and to 
be called of Men, Rabbi, Rabbi. · 

d 8. d Bur be not ye called Rabbi, (Guider, 
hut only Teachers and Miniftcrs of the Word, 
which ye have le11rn'd Jr()m Cbrijf;) for one 
is your Maftcr, even Chri1t, and all. ye are 
Brerhren, (or equally bis Servaius in this 
Mini/lry.) · 

9. And call no Man your Father upon the 
Earth ; ( i. e. be fway'd by no 1l'lan in lt1atters 
of Faith, af Children are by the Will of their 
Fathers;) for one is your Father which is 

in Heaven, (to whofc Will and Precepts alonr 
you owe an abfol111e fubjcdirn.) ' 

1 o. Neither be ye called Mafiers; for one 
is your Mafter, even Chriit ; (from whom ye 
receive what you communicate to orbcrr, and 
fo )1C have no .Power ove.r the Faith of Men, 
aJ Maflers have <J7je.r their Servt1ntr, h111 arc 
only Steward and Difpenferr of the Myfle" 
riel' of Chrifl.) . · 

1 i. But he that is greateft among you, fhall 
be your. Servant, (j or the fake of Chrift, 1 Cor; 
3·'~· 2 Cor. 4. 5.) 

J,2. And whofoever fhall exalt himfelf (by 
alling not ma Servant, but a Lord, and A1a
fler,) Chall be abafed ; and he that Chall hum
ble himfelf (to the meaneft Office in this Ali· 
mjlry,) fhall be exalted. · 

13. Bur woe to you Scribes and Pharifees, 
(who arc) Hypocrites ; for c ye fhut up e 
the Kingdom of Heaven againft Men, (by 
your Example, Dodrine, and Authority;) for 
ye neither go in (to it) your felves, neither 
fuffer ye them rhar are entring (into it,) to 
go in. 

14. Wo to you Scribes and Pharifees, 
Hypocrites ; for r ye devour Widows Hou~ f 
fes , and for a pretence, ( thJt ye may be 
more trufted by them., ye) rr.iake long Prayer 
(cu devout Per/om;) therefore ye fh~ll (for 
rbis liypocrijie,) receive the greater Dam-
nation. · 

: 1 S· Woe to you Scribes and Pharifees, (who 
arc) Hypocrites'; for ye compafs ·Sea.and 
Land: (Go to .all the Regions of Jour Di· 
jperfions,) to make one Pro[elyte(tvjourRe• 
ligion;) and when he is made (jo,) a ye make g 
him two.fold more the· Child of!Hcll, (more 
oppofitc to the Gofpcl, and the .Prof~Jfors ef 
it,) than your felves. 

I 6. Woe to you, ye blind Guides, which 
B b 2 fay, 

( n) Dial. p. 256. 
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h fay h Whofo~ver Chall fwear by the Temple, 

it is nothing ( ohligatorj; ) but whofoever 
fhall fwear by the Gold of the Temple, he 
is a Debtor;· (i.e. be is obliged Jo perform 
bii Outh.) 

17. Ye Fools and Blind; for (jince ye 
Jwe,1r by fometbmg facred, lei me ash,) Whe
ther is gre<irer the Gold , or the T~mple th~t 
fanRifiech the· Gold ? ( i. e; mah.es '' more }11-
at:d tbll>i a11j common Gold.) 

1 B. And whofoever Chall fwear by the Al
tar, (you /fly) it is nothin&; but w.hofoev~r 
fwearech by the Gifr that IS upon tr, he is 
guilty (if be do not perform h11 Oath.) 

19. 'Ye Fools and Blind ; for whether is 
greater, the Gifr, or the Altar that fanaifies 
the Gift ? ( wb1cb u therefore Jacred, becauje 
offered on it.) _ _ _ _ . . _ 
· 20. w·hofo therefore !hall fwear by the Al
tar, fweareth by it, and by all things ( ~11/Gifrs 
li1id) thereon, (and by him to wbo'm t!fey are 
ufii:rcd.) 
_ 21. And whofo fhalt fwear by the Temple, 
fwearech by it, and by him that dwellech 
therein. 
_ 22. And he t_hat !hall Swear by Heaven, 
f wea,red1 by the Throne of God, and by him 
that firceth thereon. . .·. : 

23. Woe to you Scrihesand PharifeeS;Hy
pocr'ites ; for ye pay. Tythe of Mint, arid Ifl.'11-
nife, and Cummin, and have i omitted the.more 
Weighty Matters ofl!heC:Uw,Judgmeht, Mer
cy and Faith; thefe ought ye co haVl:.d<0me~ 
( becaufc your own Con fl it utians requirnhem,) 
and Jllot to. lea!:e thl:: othenmdone, (which <iTod 
e/petially requires.) . 

k 24. Ye blind.Guides, w!hibh'kfuai'nata Gnat, 
(i.e. whofcrnple 'things'Oj·tbe leafl 11u1111e-nr;J 
and f wallow a Camel; ( i e. but vcnl'urefrce-
ly ontheigrojfafi Srn!.J - . 

21; _Woe to you -Scribes arid P.harifees , 
Hypocrites; dor. ye. c(afl .izs Men ·irrtetli to J 
make dean the ouclide · of ·rhe Cup, llnd of 
tht: ;Plarte:r, fto appear clean in the iE'yF -of 
11'len,) but within they are full of E-xrottion 
and Excefs. . 

26~ • Tfiou blind Pharifee, ·deanfe firft chat 
~·vh!Ch is w~thin the Cup and Platter, (rrhe 
mv;11rd motr0t1s of thy lieart,) that 'the out. 
fide of them, ( i. e. tby AElions,) may· be clean 
alfo. -

2~. Woe to you Scribes and Pharifees, Hy· 
I pocmes ; for 1 ye are like to whited Sepul

chres, whith indeed appear beautiful outward 
but are within foll ·of dead.-Mens Bones and 
of all Un,cleannefs; (and therefore h)me a 
white hlarkfet upon them rbanhey may he 
avoided,) ' · 
_ . 28. Eveh •fo ye 'alfo .outwatdly .appear 
ngbteolis to ·Men, bm within ye a-re fu'H 

of Hypocrifie and Iniquity. . 
29. Woe to you Scribes and Pharifees, Hy

pocrites~ m becaufe ye build theTonibs of the m 
Prophets, and garnifh the Sepulchres of the 
Righteous, 

30. And fay, If we hJd been in the Days 
of our Fathers, we Would not have been par
takers with them, in (fhedding) the Blood of 
the Prophets. 

31. Wherefore ye be Witneifes to ( ogoinjl) 
your felves, that ye are the Children of chem 
who killed the Prophets. 

3 z, Fill ye up then, (Gr. tmd ye roil! fill 
up} theMeafure of your Father's (Sins, and 
jhew greater malice againft the Prophets 1IOW 

Jent by God to you.) 
33. (fOr) Ye (are) Serpenrs, ye (nre a) 

Generation of Vipers, (i. e'. more ven_em_om 
again.ff me and my Dijciples, than ever your 
fore-fathers were againjf the Old Prophets :) 
H6w (7!hen) can ye efcape the Damnacion of 
Hell? 

'34· n Wherefore, behold, lfertd ro you Pro- n 
phets, and Wife Men, and Scribes, ( i. e. true 
lmerpreters ef tbe Law, and the Propbet1;) 
and fome of them ye f.hall kill, and crud.fie; 
and fome of them !hall ye fcourge in your 
Syo<1gogu~s, and perfecute ~hem horn City 
to Cicy: : · 

g). -o J:h~t ·_upon you , ( t bus oJet •daing 1 be o 
m4lice ·ti ;your· f'ore-fatber..r againjl tbe Pro
phets, Jent to you.by God,) may come .(the 
pl(11ijhment -aj) aU!lhe :r~ghteous Blood. (of 
9od's Propbet1r) lhed upon the Earth, P .from p 
the [Blood of .righteous Abel to ·the Blood of 
Zec;hari81!j Son of Barachias, whom ye flew, 
( i. e; floned., 2 Chron .. 24 •. 122.) between the 
Temple and the .A:lta:r. 
\ 36. VeriJy I fay unto .you, All thefe thingSI 
Chall come upon this Generation. 

37. Oh Jerufalem , Jetufalem, thou that 
killeft the Prophets, and ikmeil them which 
ate ferit unto·thee, ~ how' ofren would I have q 
ga.thered thy Children together, even as .a. 
Hen gathereth her Chickens under her Wings; 
( i. e. bave trcdted you witb the mofl under 
Jifj~llion,.;)- but .ye would ·not (embrace my 
lund OjfcN.) · 

38; Behold (therefore now,) your Houfe is 
lefr unto you defolate. 

39. 'Fod fay unto you, Ye !hall.not fee r 
me henceforth, (Gr. after.a while,) till '(the 
time cometh, that) ye !hall.( would gladly) fay, 
Bleffed is he that cometh in the Natne of the 
Lord; c( i. e. it would ·be joyful J\'ews to you 
indeed, tohearof a Mejjiab:comi11g to deliver 
yo11 from ·.tbe impendent rVengetTnce, ar.d'rhm 
you fh11/I fee him coming, not ma S1roioin:,-b"1Jt 
11 fi:vere ;3:omger.) 

Ann(ltations 
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Chap. XXIU. on· the · Gofpelof St. Matthew. 

Annotations on Chap. XXIII. 

a Ver. 2. 'En I~ 7' Mwcriwr xa.Qicfle,str W.91{ ~l 
<pa.e;crriio1, - ver. 3. wdv'?a. ~v 

80'a. ;.v ilt7rwa-iv uµ.iv 'Tlleav, or~ea-r~ ~ wo1Ein • 
The Scribes and Pharifecs fit in the Seat of 
Mofes; -ver. 3. And therefore wbatfoever 
tbey bid yoN obftrve, rbat obfcrve and d~ ~ J 
i. e. faith Tbeopbylaff, All that they require, 
> ~ ' (]. '"} -,!_! '11' D •• I fi CK T Mwcnwr plb ,w~ ""'" 'T 'C'~!:I voµ.1:1 , rom 
the Books of Mofes, or the Law of God: 
Which Interpretation muft be allo"'.ed o~, 
( 1. ) Bccaufo Chrifl elfewhere requir~s his 
Difciples to beware of tbe Leave'!, rhar 1s, the 
lJotlrinc of the Scribn and Phart/ees, Marth. 
16 6, 12. and that becaufe they ta11gbt for 
Doilrincs the Commandments of Men, and by 
their Tri1Jitioru made void the Law of God, 
Matrh. 1 5. 6, 9. and were Blind_, lt;aders of 
the Blind into the Pit, ver. 1+ htddmg them 
to underftand, that nothing from w11ho111 a 
man defiled the man ; than which , nothing 
could be more contrary to their DoHrins and 
Traditions. And elfewhere, refuting their Do
B:rine touching Divorce, Chap. 19. and touch
ing Oaths, ver. 16, CJ'c. he therefore could 
not here fay, without this Reftri8:ion, that 
they thould do , and obferve all their Com. 
m;mds, without a conrradi8:ion to his own 
frequent Do8:rine. ( 2.) He fpeaks of thofe 
things which thete Dollors ought to· fave 
done, but did nor, ver. 3. whereas, they 
\IVould have deferv'd no reprehenfion for not 
doing that which was oor required of them by 
the Law. Thus rhe word -urdv1a., all things, 
muft be refi:rained, when the Apojlle com
mands Servantl to rJbey their M11j1ers, and 
Children their Parents, ~ 7irdv'71It., is all things, 
\,oloi: 3. 20, 22. and Wives to be jNhjeB to 
their H111bands, cv W"a.v1i, in every thing, 
Ephef. ). 24. Thus (a) I/idore · Pcl11fio1a 
reacherh us to interpret thofe words; Note 
alfo, that Cbrifl fpeak6 not here of the great 
S1n'hedrim, or the Chief Priejls; for, 'when 
mention is made of them in the New Te
llament , this is ftill under rhe :Name of 
Priejh, E!der.r, Rulers, or Princes of the 
People; of whom here is no mention, but 
only of t:he Scribes and Pharifees, who are 
flrid to fit in the Seat of 1l1ofes, becaufe they 
undertook to interpret the Law of their great 
Prophet Mefes, either publickly to the Peo· 
pie, or privately in the Schools ; and whilft 
they determined things ·doubtful, amt unde
termined in the law , not contrary to the 
Precepts of it, t:heir Decifions were to be ob
ferved for Orders fake: Hence ·of the Ty
thing Miiar, and Gutnmin, not mentioned in 

the ~w .of Mf![es, but ptefcribed. by them, 
Chrift fa1th, 'rw.rra Ed'4 -uro1iia-a.r thefe things 
out ht to be done ver. 2 3. ' 

Ver. 4. 6.ecrµ°JJi:s0'1 ..y5' ¢oe1Ea. f3o.e'a. ~ d'1.1~- b 
(ds-a.11.'?a.• For they bind heavy Burtbens and 
grievom .to be horn, &c.J Thefe heavy' Bur
thens, faith Tbeophylatl, were ~d'6a-ar i7r~
X€iva :f! vop.!:1' their Traditions added to the 
Law, and called by their own Writers 
CJ'WriEl niJO, the Strokes of the PharifeeJ': 
as being fuch as made the Service of God bur
thenfom. But then, when I confider how p~n
flual they pretended to be in the obfervance 
of them, what a Reverence they ha.d for them, 
e~en above the Law of MofeJ' , and how 
h~ghly they were offended with (1Jrifl, and 
his .npojlles, for not walking according to 
them ; I am apt with Menocbim and Ma/
donate , to interpret thole words, They will 
not move them with one of their Fingers, not 
of their neglect to obferve them themfelves., 
but of their tenacious exaaing of them with
out Mercy, even from thofe whom they faw 
grie\'.ed, and oppreffed with thefe Burrhens ; 
an.d to refer thofe words , they fay , and do 
1101 , to the things caught hy them, according 
ro ~be Law, Mercy, Judgment, and the Love 
of God. . 

Ver .. 5. ID..a."ltiu'i:sa-1 j ord ¢uA.a11.1~e;a. ~i'VJ· · c 
They alfo do make broad their Pby/iJtleries.] 
W:lm great Holinefs they placed in putting on 
thefe Ph;-!a[Jeries, we learn from the Targ11m 
on C11nr. 8. 3. which introduceth the Jews, 
fpeaking thus, I am chofen above all People, 
becau{e I bind my Frontals to my Head, and my 
left Hand, and my Parchment is fixed to the 
right fide of my "Gt1te, or Door, fo that 11. 

tbird p~r~ of it comes up to my Bed, that the 
emlSpmts mt1y ·not hurt me ; and yet very 
Learned Men think, thefe Pbylafleries are 
not commanded, Exod. q. 9, 16. but that 
th6fo words are only metaphorically to be 
underftood, as a Command to have God's 
Laws perpetually before their Eyes, and his 
Deliveram;es always in remembrance ; ac
cording to the like Metaphor of Sol~mon, 
when he faith of the Precepts of W1fdom, 
Bind them about thy Neck, and write them 
on the Tables of thy Heart, Prov. 3. 3. And 
that the like words, Deur. 6; 8, 9. are to be 
expounded by tj"ie foregoin~ words, ver. 6. 
The Word wbicb I ~ommand thee tbir Da)'~ 
fhall be in thy· Heart ; and, Chap. 11. I 8. 1e 
fhall put my Words i11.yo11r lfe11rt, and in your 
Soult · For, 6nce thefe words, Deut. 6. refer 
t.o the whole Law of.1110/rs, it feel'J1S not rea-

' . · fonab1e 

-----
(a) Jubet iis aufculcari, /..<~ -rolr xaT iJ'i.ttv -r.re;-;tt-r?oµJ.,:01f., ('l (..<n -.oi1 X,fngpoif 1T1u1a'.J'~ Vi :rg1s •r.gvfoM 
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fonJ.ble to think; that God required them to 
write all the Precepts of it1 .ttpoll ~heir Ph;:-
111l?t'ries, or the Pofts .of their Doors. · 

d Ver. 8. 'Tr..iii> j µ.: xt-n9ii'n pa.CCI, cihfoi, 
xa&r.-fn(oi,l, · Be not J'e called Rabbi, fathers, 
G11ides. J Here note, . ' 

1/1, that Chrifl cannotr.eafonably he fup
poied, to forbid either· Fathers to he fo cal
led by their Children; thi~ Appellation being 
frequent in the facred W~iters; o~ age? and 
fpirirual "Perfons to. admit that Tnle m the 
vulgar Accept.ation of it ' For thus Sr. John 
ftiles the aged f E11hers, .' John 2. q:, a~1d 
St. P uul Hiles hirnfelf, a father to the Uirm-
1hiu~s, 1 Cor~ 4. 1]. and to the Galatians, 
~!lap. 4. 19. Thefe Titles therefor: , whic~ 
Men infpired.by the Holy Ghoft, did ufe, af
ter thefe words were fpoken by our Lord, can
not be reafonably thought to be the thing for-
bidden by Cbrl/f. . 
. 2Jiy, Nor -doth Chrifl here forbid thefe 

Title:i, only becaufe they favoured of Pride 
and Affectation, but becaufe they were a 
great Entrenchment on God the father and 
the Son, afcribing to thofe Men who had 
ufurped thefe Names, what properly belon
ged to their heavenly Father; (fo the Reafon 
here affigned lhews, viz. Call no Man your 
Father lfpon Earth, for. one is your f;1ther 
which is in Heaven, i.-e. to whom alone be
longs that Title; ) and attributing to earth
ly Guides, and Mafiers, what was due only 
to Cbrifi our Teacher 'aad fpiritual :GuiGle ; 

.B,e not ye called Rabbi, for one is yo;1r ·Md~ 
jler, even Chri(I, ver. 8. ,JYeirher be ye .{iii; 
led lrlaflers, (Guides or .Leaders;) for one is 
U'p,iy; o ;ta.~r.!if.~,, your Lf:ad.er, even Chrift; 
'Ver. 1 c. Note, ·. ·.. . • -

3dly, That the words, Rabbi, Fat(Jer, 
Guide, 1llajlcr, or Teacher, were the Titles 
which were then ufually by the }ews, con
ferred o.n .their Wife Men, the fathers of 
Tradition, or the Men of the greateft Under
Uanding in the Law of 111ofes; fuch ferfons 
they thought fit to falute, nor in a common 
:Form of Words, but by thefe pompous Ti
tles. Thus of ]~hofaphat, they .tell us, That 
when he Jaw a Difcrple of the Wife, be wo1tid 
rife from bis Throne, embrace him, kif! b,im, 
and fay to him, Abbi, A!tbi, Rabbi, · Rabbi 
Mori, A1ori; that is, my father, my Rabb/ 
my Gui.de, or Teacher : Thefe Tides wer~ 
eiteeme~ fo ~ue tq then;i, that they fay, rhe 
S~nbedrrm did twenty four times excommu
mcate thofe, who gave not t.he honotir of a 
Mafter to their Rabbins.. Now by the. word 
R~bbi, they underftood fuch a Teacher, ·Whom 
they .ftood bound to hearken to, dep~nding 
OI) lllS words, a~d not_ disbelieving, fwervirig 
from, or doubtmg of the truth of whac he 
taught. Hence doth Gam<11iel advife the ig
n0rant among the Jews, 1_0 get them/elves 

r c .. ··,.,rt'. ' 7 S' lt't!··, ?'''" .. t:e.. -w·r·· --w····~····· ,...,. 

~ha_p._~xtn. 
Hobbies, rl:1r11 they may no longer doubt of afly 
tfJing : AnJ R. Eliezer faith, That be who 
fepar11te.t froili the School of bis f?.abbi, or 
teacheth any thing which be !wh not heard 
from bii M·afier; provokes the Divine Ma;r.
jly lo dep11rl" from lfrael: Maimonides faith, 
That Men of the degree of Rabbi, were alfo 
called Abba, i. e. ~iuher, and they took to 
themfelves this Title as well as that of Rab-· 
bi : Now to thefe fathers, thev afcribed 
the flme high. and ~nconteftihle ·Authority. 
Hence .Ma1111omdcs faith; That he that will 
be holy, m11fl perform the words of the Fa
thers; and they declare that the wbrds of 
Cabbaltt, or the Traditions of their F'athets, 
were equal to tbe words of the Law, and more 
10 be regarded thfln the words of the Prophets; 
that a Prophet WM_ not to be believed, except 
he could Jbew a Srgn, or a Mir,zcle; but as 
for thefe Elders, or Fathers, tbey were to be 
believoJ without tbem; it being /aid of them, 
Deut. 17. I 1 •. According to the Sentence of the 
Law r~hich they {hall te.rch thee, and accl'Jl"'

ding to the Judgment which they jhall re/./ 
thee, thou fhalt do. The word Jl1<1r xa0~fr{lil~ 
which they· ufed in Babylon, to fignifie one' 
who in Juded was caUed Rab, with them fig~ 
nifies a Guide, and Leader in the way of 
Happinefs : And of this, faith St. Paul; 
they are confident, that they are Guide.r to 
tbe Blind, a Light to them that fit in DarA:~ 
nefs, lnfiruilers of the Simple, and~Maflerr 
of Babt·s, Rom. 2. 17, 18, 19. and that fo. 
certainly, that their Decifions were not to be· 
doubted of, bur were to be reputed of equal 
Authority with the Determinations of the 
Prophets: For, faith (b) A1aimonides, If a 
thoufand Prophets, w!J(J were ·equal to Elia.t 
and Elijha, bring one Interpretation, and a 
thoefand and one Wife Men produce one con
trary lo it,· we. mufl encline to tbe mojl, .and 
be obliged rather to a[/ according to the Sen
tence lf th.efe Wife Men, than thilt of the 
tho"fand · Propbets. In his Explication of 
the Thirteenth Treatife of the Sanhedrim, 
he difiributes Men; who interprets the Say
ings of the Wife Men, . inco three Ranks; 
( 1fl,) TbQfe who fay their words, are to 
be interprered;accortiing to the Letter, as 
thinking;, ( c) Sapientes in omnibus indu
bitata: veriratis in diEl:is fuis, The Wife Men 
in all their Sayings, of undoubted Truth,. 
meant only wbat they perceive hy their words. 
( 2dly,) Thofe ·who illude the words of the 
Wife, judging themfelves more wife and 
perfpica.cious, and faying, ( d ) that they 
were deceiwd: Thefe he pronounces Fools, 
and Accurfoi, for fayi~g thefe things- againil 
thofe great Men, of whofe Wifdom they 
were well affured : The words of the 
SO"ibes, according to their blafphemous Say
ings, being ( e) more a"!iab/e thun. 1/Je rpords 

of 
---------------~--o..,----

(b) Przfr. in Seder Zeraim. Po. p. 32. (c) •bk!. p. 144. (d) P. 146, 1_47. 
·• 

(e) Lightf. in Mar. 15. ~. 
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Chap. XXIII. on the Gofpel of St. Matthew.-
of the f'rophe11, 4nd r1UJre weighty; and~ the 
words of the Cabal4 tHJ.lld.l to the wo;4s of the 
Lzw. And even ( f) Jofaphll! faith, That 
they who w~re of tbe .. Se.1 of the. Pbarifees, 
followed thnr G111de, tlnd thought 1t Atcejfary 
to obfcrve and contend for whatfotver. be 
would command; the Sadduaes heW it a 
virtue to doubt <>~ or contend againft ,the 
tea.c~rs of the Wifilom which their Tradi· 
tions contained ; bu_t tbey yielded f11cb lio• 
no11r to their, Ji11cejlor1, that t~ey durfi not 
be Jo bold as to gqinfay any thmg tbat tbey 
bad introduced a¥ fit to be objerved; where 
we have the d'1d"da-x~ol in exprefs words, the 
~~r~-::i in the word ~fiµim, Guidu, and ft.z. 
thers in the 'T~ nf..1xi<f We_9~1'.ov11!, or the An
cients · and all of them reprefented as Per
fons, ~f wboie DoEtrines none: ought to 
doubt, and whofe Sayings no Man fhould 
gaiafay. And again, The Pharifees delivered 
~ol'-1µ.a wof..N:l., many thir;gs to be re.ce1v1d 41 
Laws which were not m the Law of Mot 
ju · 'from which, tho' the Sadduues diffen
ted: yet when they came to be Magiflntes? 
they were forced to fobfcribe to them, (g) ,,791 
70 µ~ /i.t..A.wr &t"m n.;1~ TQfr w/l.~Gwiv, 
fince otherwife they would not be end1m:d by 
the M11lti1ude; amo11g whom, fo great 'WtU 
their Authority, tb(lt tho' they fpalle ugai11jl 
the King, or the High Prieft, (h} _£u9Jr. WI• 

s-d.idi.J, they were prefe111ly believed. And 
evt:n the Scripture informs us, That they 
talfght for Dofirines, or .fur things neceffiu-y 
to be obferved, the Commandments_ of Men, 
Matth. I'). 9. and pronounced them accur. 
fed who held contrary to theil Sentiments, 
John 7• 47, 48, 49. The import therefore of 
thefe words feems to be this ; 

1fi, That no Man was to be called Father 
upo11 Earth, fo as that we fhould yield an 
abfoluce fubjeaion to his Will and Plea
fure, or be abfolutely f way'd and govern'd 
by it. 

2d!y, Thar we fbould call no Man Guide 
or Mujlcr upon Earth, no l'atbers, no Church 
no Councils, fo as abfolutely to fubmit ou~ 
fflves in rhe concernment of our eternal In
tetefis, to the conduct of their J udgtnents, 
or give them Dominion over our Faith and 
Confdence ; Chrift being the fole G11ide 

1 and Teacher of his Church, commiffionatecl 
by his Father to reveal his Will, and teach 
us what is needful to be known, believed, or 
done, in order to Salvarioo ; and even his 
JipojUes being only to be looked upon as the 
Mznijlers and Ambaffadors of Cbrift, and on. 
ly to be credited as by their Gifts; and by 
the m1rac11/011~ Powers derived from him 

' 

they taught Men thofe things be had com
manded, and by. his Spirit had re11ealed to 
them. . . 
. Ji/er,, 1 B· K~eln~ ¥ (3a.crt>,eia.v T '1e!f:vrjjv~ Je e 

Jh1tt up the K1n~dom of Heaven ugainjf Men.] 
'f:h~ bufiaefs o! .a Key, being to open, and 
gi.ve entra!1ce mro a place ; they who ob.:. 
ttru<le~ th15 Entr~nce, are here uid, 10 Jhut 
th~ Kingdom_ of Heaven ~gainft Men : And 
thts the Scribes and Pbarifees did (1fl) By 
their Example ; for pretending rd be Guides 
to others, rhey themfelves refufed to go into 
it, an~ fo obftru8:ed the Entra_nce: of others~ 
by faymg, H11ve any of the Scribes or Ph4ri
fees believed on him ? John 7. 48. they made 
good that of Chrijl, . you enter not in your 
f~lv_es. ( 2dly,) By their Doctrine, they ca
v11lmg at all that he faid, and endeavouring 
t~ render the Truth of it fufpeEl:ed, rejetl:ing 
h1m as not of God., becaufe he kept not the 
Sabbatb, John 9. 16. and accufing him of 
Blafpbemy, and cafting out of Devils by Bee/
~ebub, Matth. 12. 24. and by their vain Tra~ 
ditions, which he defervedly rejell:ed, putting 
a Bar to the fpirirual DoEtrine of his King
dom ; thus did they jhur up the Kingdom of 
lfeuven again/I Me.If. ( 3d!y,) By their Autho
ttty, excommunicating and malicioufly profe
cuting them who owned his Do8:rine; and de
c;reeing that tbey jhuu!d be caft out of the Syna
gogur, John 9. 22: And profelling to have an 
Authority to pafs Judgment on true, and falfe 
Prophett. 

Vet. 14. Ka.'1t.}}-f{la ol"ias- !f xn&v ~ we.9qidu4 f 
µ.axeJ. W"e_9uttx6JJlliuo1, Ye devo11r Widows Hou
fes, 1md for a pretence make long Prayers. J 
This Sell, faith ( i) Jofephu.r, pretended to a 
more exa{l knowledge of the Law, ~ xde,1v cJr 
1il &iiov TJ!e_9ar:T01'dplY.Jwv ~iix1o ii yWJt1.xwviTi>, 
on which account the Women were jubjeO to 
tbem, tu pretending to be dear to God. And 
when (k) Alexandra obtained the Govern~ 
ment, they infinuated themfelves into her, as 
being the exa8:eft Sea of the Jew.r, and the 
exa8:efi Interpreters of the Law, and abufmg 
her Simplicity, did as they lifted, rC1nove, 
and difpofe, bind, and loo/e, and even c11t off 
il1en. They were in fuch Vogue for their 
long Pra;us, which they continued fome
times three hours, that perhaps they fold 
them, as do the Roman Priejls their .l'llqffes, 
or pretended others fhould be more accep
table to God for them ; and fo might fpoil 
devout Widows by the Gifts, or Salaries they 
expe8:ed from them. Now this being only 
an Hypocritical Pretence of Piety, mufi: re 
hateful to God, and fo deferve a greater Con
demnation .. 

Ver. 1;. 
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A P araphrafa wit_h ·Annotiuions , . Chap. XXIII. 
g Ver. 1'). I1c•c~'T£ c:W'lilv ~dv 'f'£h~~r d'17r"t.61EeJV of Cajrtan, that Camel cannot be the true 

tl/J¥', ]ou comp4s Sea and Land to mal;e MC reading, becaufe no Man can fwallow it; he 
l'rojelytr,- and,ye m11ke bun twofold 111ore might .as well have fufpetl:ed the Beam men• 
tbe Child of Hell !h.:1n )'tmr .Jelvcs.J. lt was tioned, (1Jdp. 7• becaufe no Man's Eve can 
the Con:iplainc of the Jew1Jh Nanon? that concain it. This the Rulers and the· PlMn
their Pro/elytes were ~!Je Sc~bs of the L.burch~ fees did, in not admitting the thitry Pieces 
and hindred the commg of the 1l'l~j]i~h; ~s into the Treafory, becaufe it was the Price 
being ignorant of the Law, and brmgmg m of Blood, and yet with thofe very Pieces hi. 
Revenge. (I) Jufiin M. informs us ~t them, ring ]ad.u to procure the !heading that 
that thefe Profe!ytes did not only drsbe/Jeve Blood ' and by krupling to enter the Judg• 
ClJrifl's Dotlrine,df..J,d ;t17rl,one.y up](u' f!,"t.a.11- ment. Hallle_(l they _1ho111d be defiled, but not 
qinµg111v cir Tel ovci.La @~, but were 1 wrce more fcmpling to fhed the Blood of the Innocent 
blafphemorn againfl !um. than tbe Jews them- Jobn I 8. 28. · ' 
ji:ive1, endeovo;mng t~ torment, and C/41 them - Ver. ~7· na.e.9µ-01d~~"le Tdqio1r X.0'.6v1aµ}l;;o1r, I 
( 1• e. the Chriftians) ojf wherejoever they co~ld,. 1e are ltlu to whited Sepulchres; J (Luke 11. 

they being in t!Ju the Injlruments of tbe Scrtbes 44· cJr 'ra JJ.Ynp.i-ia. 'Ta do'nt...d, m Graves that 
and Pharifees. op p~ar not.). For Explication; and Reconci-

h Ver. 16. '10,. llv op.ocrY) C,; -rr! va.riJ -JcNv 'OS1, ltat1on of the words of the Evt1nt.rlifl s note 
Wo to ye wbich jry, w.?ofoever .fhall fw~ar by (I·) That they who touched any pa;t of~ 
the Temple it is nothrng, &c.] Ot this fee Sepul~hr:, we.re by the Law of J11ofu pol~ 
the Notes on .Cbap. ;. 36. and obfen1e, luted by.tr, lvum. 19. 16. (2.) ThJt there~ 
(•ft,) That 'lil o'P1},(i fignifies to be obliged to fore to avoid this· Pollution, tht: Jews were 
pnjorm bu Oath, fo that they thought wont to put fome Sign ot Mark Lipon it by 
that orher 0,nhs might be violated without which .it might be difcerned to be a s;pul~ 
Sin. ( 2J!y,) That they fo valued fwearing chre, and fo might be avoided ; for fo theit 
by the Gifrs of the Altar, ver. 18. becaufe Canon ru~s, thar if any Man find1 a Sep1.1!
they brought in Gain to. them. (3d!y,) Ob- cj?re, ho is bound to put a mark upon it, that 
ferve that chofe words, He that Jwearetb by 11 bt not an Offence to otbers fince otherwife 
the Ji/tar, fweareth by it, and by all things they might be in perpetual 'Danger of cdn-
11pon it, are to be thus underftood, that he traaing llncleannefS ; This Mark they made 
fweareth by. him whofe Altar it is, for the with Lime macerated with Water, which 
Acceifory follows the Principal ; and an Oath made them appear white ; and when thefe 
muft be ftippofed to be by fomething which Marks were worn out, and fo the Sepulchres 
can teftifie to the Truth , and puniCh the become dd'nf....d undifternable, the Grafs being 
Falihood of it; and fo he that thus fwears, grown over them, and the Herbs that grew 
mun in all reafon be fuppofed to fwear upon them making them weiia. beautiful, as 
by that God alfo, to whom the Altar doth to outward appearance, and like to other Earth, 
belong. fo that Men were in danger of being polluted 

k 

Ver. 23. Kol d~ii~.a.'IE 'Td {!,ae~'TEe!f !f vcp.!S, by them, they were again marked and ma:de 
.And omit the weigbtier Mauers oj the Law, white with Lime; they are therefore faid to 
Jud,gment, Mercy, and Faith. J This is in- appear beautiful to Men, by St. lHatthew, for 
deed the Bane of all Religion and true Piety, ~he. fame reafon that they are ftiled d1:Nl1.cI. 
to prefer Rituals, and pofitive lnftitutions, be- mdijccrnable by Sr. Luke, becaufe che white 
fore the Preceprs of natural Religion, which Mark was worn out, or fo covered over 
are always good and nece!fary upon their own with Grafs, ~nd Herbs, that it could not be 
account, and not only becaufe commanded; difcerned. Such, faith Chrifl, are ye Pha
and Human lnftitutions before Divine; and rifees, appearing outwardly fpecious, aod 
this is a certain fign of grofs Hypocrifie. fair to Men, whilft yet your inward Parts are 
Faith in, or the Love of God, as it is full of Hypocrifie and Iniquity. Vain then 
f_,11/f.e 11. 42. is the Foundation of all Piety~ is the imaginary Prerenc.e of any Contradi
Mercy, of all that Charity we {hew to our EHon in what Dr. Hammond here offers from 
Rrot~tr ; and Judgment, of all righteous · Dr. Pocock, the whited Sepulchres being Se
D7ahng: Now that the Pharifees wanted pukhres which at firft had received this whire 
this Fanh and Love to God, was vifible Mark, or Cippm ; bur yer the Sight of it 
from t~eir Hypocrifie ; that they were full was loU by tht: Herbs growing up high e
of Rapine and lnjujl ice we learn from ver. 2 '). no ugh to cover it, or by the Rain wafhing it 
thJr they were a crafty fort of Men, prone away. 
to Envy, and Hatred, from Jofephm lintiq. Ver. 29, ~o. "0'11 oiitod'oµiln n!; 'Taqi8~ :r m 
I. 17. c. 3· -ureJ(j'~~ ~ itoCTµan 'Ta µvnpr,1a. :r d'1x.cJwv, Wo 

Ver. 24. 01 d~10),i~ov1,r i x.c.Jvw?ra. .¥ j i'.a/.L~- unro you -for ye build the Tombs of the 
/,ov x.a.~a.7rim1er; Who ftrain at a Gnat but . Prophets, and garn~fb the Sepulchres of the 
fw.illow a Camel.] Vain here is the Sufp

1

icion Rigb1eous;] Wberrfore ye be Witn~lfes to your 
· /elves, 

----------
(I) [).i.1!. P· 350. D. 



Chap. XXlII. on the Gofpel oj'St. Matthew. 
]elves, ( i. e. you your folves wirnefs) thut 
ye are the Cf/ildren of rf:em wh1c!J kdl~d the 
P1opheu, ver. 3 I, 3 ~·. jz,I ye up then, ~ w),n
d~n1e, and ye ·will /111 up ;h~ meufur~ Of your 
!'ilther~ Cruelties in tlm land; b~mg no_w 
firl y compared ro Serpems and V 1 pers for 
the venomous Hatred you bear to me, rhe 
Prophet. promife4 by, JYJofes, and .thofe fent 
among you in my. N.1m~, and will thereby 
fhew you are their Children , as well by 

· Difpofirion , as by nacural Defcent. The 
word~ .in St. Lt1kc, Chap. I 1. 4 7, 48. run 
thus, Wo to you, for ye build up the Sep11l
chrcs of rhe Pr,01W,e1s, wl.1om, (,you ;_s_kn~w
ledge chat) your fathers !..ill d ae_g- fJJ/.J 1uetm, 
you therefore by 1/Ji> tejhfie, Iba~ you. are by 
NJture tbe Children of thofe lwhe11, for 
they (i. c. rheir Farhers) k1//ed. the111, and 
you (the Children of -~hem 2 ~~tld t~m ~~
pukbre S ( ~ ( WJdJcf'oX€1'n 'TCI>' eercr~ T TITa. /e-

e,9'V u~) and by your Hatred a~ainft me 
and mine, you farther {~1ew your l1ken.efs to 
them in Diipofirions ;.ilio ; . fq th~t I forefee~ 
that of thofe Wile Men which l fend to you, 
fame of them you_ will pt1j'ecute, and Jome ~f 
them you will loll and aucif!.e, .an~. fo will 
fo far fill up the Meali.ire ot their Sins, thili 
upon you muy juU!y fall the Punilhment of 
all the Blood oj 1he Prophets, and righteom 
Men fhcd by your Fathers, and by you their 
Children in Iniquity. All that can be obje
aed againft this Parapbrafe, which mal<es 
the words of Luke fo pl:lin, and fo exa8:ly 
to agree with the. words here, is, char it 
puts thefe words, ~ CWJ6.,,d'oxan nis- !efo1> :r 
'l1J'diie.9'v upJjif, and ye allow of tbe Works of 
your tJtbers, in a Pare111.hcji1; of which we 
ha\'e Examples in the New Teft,amenr foffi. 
cient to juftifie the doing this ; fo Mt1rk 
I 1. I 2. They Jou.t?,ht to lay_ bold ltpon hjm, 
( 

., - C , ~I <I I ' ' '" ,./J:.._to ) I . I ' ii VW'l, ('-' O'TI 'W'e.J' cwnsr T 'Wl;:'.)'b 0 ,UJJ Ci'71'e, 

for they knew he Jpake thu Par,1ble againft 
tbem,) but they feared the People, Chap. 16. 
3, 4. tbey /aid, 1vho fh11/I roll away 1he Stone 
j rom 1hc Door of the Sepulchre? ( ~ dva0·,~
...j.-acr'4 ~Ewe~cr1v ~ °i7roY.exu}.r<;'4 o ),j6@-, and 
looking up, they Jaw it wa.1 rolled away,) for 
it wtU very gre.it. See Luke ). I 5', J 6, T 7~ 
Mark I 4. 23, 24. Rom.~·), 8. Rev. 20. J 2, 13. 
See the like in the Old Teflament, Gen. 13. Io. 
Exod.12.15. Cant. 1.). 

n Ver. H· Wherefore I fend among you Pro-
phets and Wife Men, and Jome of them )'C 
jhall kill, and crucific, and Jome of them }'C 
jht11l jcourge, &c. J This they did, floning 
S1ephen, Ac.ts 7. 59. cutting off James with 
the Sword, Ails 1 2. 2. fcourging Peter and the 
Apojlles,AEt. 5. and per[ecutingSaulandBarna-

0 
btUfrom City to City. See Note on Luke I 1.49. 

V "o ""9 , ' ' - - ,.. J'o' er. ~). '71'Wf £1\ ~ tq> U/J.a.; 'l1J'Q;V w.JJ.O. a·t-

XOl.IOV Oitxw10P1vov ~ 7' y~ ;, That upon you may 

Ct?me ( rhe national Punifbmem of) all ibe 
Blood jhed in the Land;] i~~f.'; That it .m~y 
come upon. you, taking pleafore in the Works 
of your h:1hers, and by rhe f.;me blo,ody 
ACbons fillmg up the Meafure of their Si11s 
by killing your Mej}i11h, the chiefeft of all 
I:rophets ;_ and the Wife Men he fenr Iait of 
all, ro ofter te.rr;is of Pardon, :;ind Salvation 
to you : And this rendred their Punifhment 
~or o.nly equitahl:, bu_t alm~fi necelfary; for 
it bemg . the Obfervanon of their own Wife. 
i11en, from Gen. I). 16. Thut God t11ketb 
not Vengeance of..z J\'11tiun till thq htJve ji/l,·d 
t1p the meaf11re of their Sins ; the, .fervs of 
that Generation doim!: this to the utmoft and 
b 

J , 

y their cLJd1ox(a., i e. 1/Jc Pleti_/ure which thev 
took in doing, not only the like, buc e\1er1 
more bloody Actions, they becoming ·ex po/I 
fafio, Partakers with their /we-fathers iA 
their Sins ; and being nor deterred from the 
like AEtions by all the Puni(hmenis whjcb 
the~ had fuffereJ. by them in the Cap1 iviry of 
their whole Nation, they made it both ~qui~ 
tal>le and necdTary this Punifhment lhould fall 
upon that Generation. · 
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of nghteo11S .nbcl ( the firft Prophet and 
Preacher of Righteoufnefs, Heb. I 1. 4. 2 Pet. 
2. 5') to tbe Blood of Z11Cb11ri11h Son cf Ba
rach1a1. J Here cwo things need to be ex
plained, viz. who was this Son of BarachiaJ', 
and why he is mentioned rather than any of 
thofe righ.teous Perfons who were afterwards 
ddh?yed by the Jews. To the firft Queitioni 
I aniwer, (1jl,) That he could not be Zilcba
ri1u, yo> R"e_s'X1t the Son of BJruch, meo" 
tioned by (m) Ji:fepb1;s as µ1cro7rovr,eC\!Y a hut er 
of wided things and Perfons, and therefore 
flain by the Zealots 0~ 1.1.~~q.i -rr,S Ivpr{S, in the. 
middle of the Temple. For, ( 1.) The Name 
feems not the fame, for as Baruch in Jr:re~ 
miab and rhe Apocrypha is always called. by 
the Septuagint, Bae~x fo il,:Ji:l is ftiJLren• 
dred by them Bae_g-xia>, lf.1. 8. 2. Zach. 1 • 
I. 7. and Neb. 3. we find Bqe_g-xiar, ver. 4. 
and Bael1x, ver. 20. which thews they were 
not the fame Names. ( ully,) The Blood 
of Bo.e.g-xia> was the Blood of a Prophet, 
Luke 1 J. )U, 'i 1. whereas the Baruch men
tioned hy Jo/eplJ11s was no Pr(Jphn, nor doth 
ir appear that he was a righteous Perfon, he 
being an Unbeliever, and one of thofr who 
rebelled againlt ld:jar ; and, ( 3dly,) C/J1:1(t 
fpeaks here of the Propbct.r whom iip6vdi{, 
they bad /Jain, not of one who was only, ro 
be :flain a litrle before the Detlruttion of !e
rufalem, for then none of the People could 
have under_ftood his meaning. Nor, 2dl)·, could 
he be ZllC/JaritU, the Father of Jobn .the 
Baptijl, for as he w~s not owneq by the 

C c Jews 
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A Pttraphrafe with Annotations Ch.tp. XXIII. 
Jews to be a P1'ophct, nor was ·he fent by 
God unto the _'f crxs under that Chua[b:r ; fo 
( n) Origen cotifeffech that it cannot be proved· 
from Scripture either that be f!JtU tbe Son of 
B11rcicbi:ZJ or that be WtU j/11111 between the 
Temple 11~d the A/ttJr.. 4nd indee~ that ~~ 
was the Son of B,1rachuu is only fa1d by l\' 1-

cephor 11s our of Hippolyt m; that he was {lain 
in the Temple, is a Tradition more current 
among the ( o) .Ancients, but vet Sr. Jerom 
iaith, it is only taken ex quibufdam Apocry
phorum fomniis, from fame Dreams of ~po· 
cryphal Writers~ And. indeed the Tradm~n 
is falfe in the Foundanon, that he was flam 
:fur placing the Virgin Mary in that Apart
ment of the Temple, which was proper to 
the Virgins; whereas, tho' there was the Court 
ofWomen,yet there was no peculiar A pamnenr 
for the Virgins. Nor, ( 3 dly,) Could it be Z a
tbariat one of the 1!1inor Prophets, he living 
when the Temple was in its Ruins, and nei
rber Temple nor Alrar were for up again ; nor 
do a11y of the ]ewtfh Hiftoriarts fay that be 
was flain at all, much lefs that he was Hain 
betu:een the Temple, and the Altar: It re
anains therefore, ( 4t hry,) That we here under
ftand that Zachari.u of whom we read, 
~ Chron. 24. 20. that be /aid to the People, 
f.Dhy tranjgrefs ye the Comm,mdments 4 God, 
that ye tannot profper ? becaufe ye have for
falun the Lord, he barb forfaken you, and 
that the People jloned him in the Court of the 
Houfe of the Lord, and ver. 22. that dying 
he faid, the Lord look upon it, and require it; 
But againfi this it is objeEled, 

Ob;eO. 1. That he was Zachariah Son of 
Jehoiada, ver. 20. this here was the Son of 
B<1rtLchiah. 

Anfw. St. Jerom teftifies that the Gofpel 
of the N11:::t1renes read the Son of Jehoiadt1, 
and the word B(1racbiah fignifying, praife God, 
;is JthoMd,1 doth, why might nor that be tran
tlated in Greek y'or Baaxi11, which was fpo
ken in Syri<1ck, the Son of Jehoi{/du? More
~ver, iris common among the Jews to change 
proper Namei;, efpecially when they have any 
thing of the Shem Hamphorajh, or Jehor:,z in 
them, into words of' like Signification ; fo 
for Jud,u fome ufed ThaJde111, of the fame 
import, and from the fame Root il,,:i and 
}ehnjakim is the Name given by the King of 
E,qpt to Eliakim, 2 Kings 23. 34. 2 Chron. 
36. 4. that is, he turned El into Jab ; and 
why then may not here Jobjada be turned in
to Baracbi,dJ ? 

ObjrO. 2. But fince Cbri/1 begins with Abel 
the firft Prophet and righteous Perfon which 
was fl1in, why fhould he end with one ilain 
before the DeftruElion of the Temple, and 

not in one near rhe time when he fpake ~ 
Jin/i-0. That C1.•rd1, fpeaking here of Pro

pl1ets {lain by the Jews, doth come to the 
loweft Inftanct::, no orher Prophet being fhin 
aft~r by them; for if the !r11di1io11 toi:lching 
ljara.1 be' uue3 he was f1arn, not by confent 
of the Jrwi, as was the SM (If Jehoiatir1., but 
only by the Cruelty of Monaffer. 2dly, There 
tould 'be no.fitter lnftance, than this was for 
our SavioHr's purpofo, whether we con'fidet 
the occafion of this Prophet's Death, the man
ner ofit~ or the Judgments which enfued up• 
on them for it. For, 

1jf, He died, as Cbrifl, and his Apoflle.r 
were to do, for reproving the Jews for their 
Tranfgreffions, and revolt from God, and was 
the Son of one who had fhewed great Kind
nefs to them. 

2 dly, He dying fa id, the Lord look upon it, 
and require it, foretelling that God would, 
or defiring that he would require his Blood 
at their Hands ; ,which Prayer God anfwered 
fo fully, that. ln a year all the Princes of 
Judah and Jerufo!em were ddlroyed by the' 
Syrians, and the Spoil catried to Damafct1s, 
2 ~hron. 24. 2~. And Jo,1jh who commanded 
this Murtber, was flain by a Confpiracy of 
his own Sen·ams, ver. 2). And trom this 
very time the ftare of Judah and Jerll{alem 
grew worfe and worfe, till at lafi the City 
was broken up, the Temple burned, and the 
People captivated by Nah11zoradan; ~' who, 
" fay the Jews , finding the Blood of this 
" Prophet bubling up in the Temple, enqui
" red whofe Blood it was \ and when the 
'' Jev:s anfwered, it was the Blood of a Pro
" pher flain by them, who had foretold' all 
" they had fuftered by Nabuzaradan, he flew 
" ninety four thoufand of the Rahbins, Priejh 
" and Members of the Sanhedrim to appeafe 
" it. Hence the Jews fpeak of it as of Bkiod 
'' provoking God to Anger, he will call 10 
"remembrance their Iniquity, that they may 
"be t.•1ken, Ezek. 21. 23. This, faith Mi
dra.fh Cohe/eth, is the Blood of Za,hariah. And 
when Jeremiah iritroducech the Jews, fpeak
ing thus> Lam. ~- 20. Behold, 0 Lord, an/ 
confider, jhall the Prirfi and rbe Prophet he 
/lain in the S11nfl11t1ry of the Lord? The 
Targum introduces the Houfe of Judgment 
anfovering, Wat it fir for ;·011, even m tb; 
day of Propi1i,1tion to kill a Pl'lt')I, and a Pro
phet, tU )'ou did Zachariah the Son (If fddo i11 
th~ Houje nftbe s.ontlumy of rhe Lord, becaufe 
be would bave wabdrawn you from )'Ollr evil 
wny.r? 

Vet. 7.7, 38. CTocrdx1~ >161},);cr-C?, How oft q 
rnou/J I have ga1bered your Children - ~ 
H>t £9,;ncta'1£, 1md yr would nCil. J Herd nore, 

Thac 
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Chap. XXIV. on the GofPe! of St. Matthew.'., 
That by Jm1falem ".Ve ·are to un?er

ftand not only the Inhabitants of the City, 
but of all Judea, as appears, ( r. ) Becaufe 
this is the import. of. the w?rd elfewh:re,. 
when neither the City is ment10ned, nor is It 
taken metaphorically for the Heavenly Jent
falem · as 2 Kingr 19. 21. 2 Cbron. 28. 10. 

Jfa. 11'. 2 2. La111. 2. 14, 15'. Eze!.:. 9. 9. Joel 
~.6.- uke2.38.-23.28. (2.) From the 
Punifhment denounced upon her, fince that 
belongs to all whom Cbrift would have. ga
thered ver. 37. and to whom he wijhed 
tbat rh'ey bad known in their day 1be thingr 
belonging to their Peace. Whence it fol
lows, 

rft, That Chri/1 did very ferioufly ~efire t~e 
Converfion of thofe Jewr who connnued m 
their Impenitence and Unbelief, as here he 
thews by the Similitude of the AffeWon of a 
Hen to her Chicken; and Luke J 9. 41, 42, 
43. by his weeping over them. 

2d!y, That they whom he fo ferioufly de
fired to convert, would not be converted when 
they might have been fo, for therefore were 
they not converted, becaufe they would not 
be gathered. 

I Vet. ~ 9. I fay unto you, th,1t µ.n p.e 'ic!'n'le 
•. '" " ,, ,, ,., > '\ Ji .. P.!r?'S. ' > I .. P .. r?'S. , 

a7rt:t(?/L ECJJS' a.Y t~7Tn/EW1'0 r,f"'t'~ 0 Ef!)COf"'t'~Cll 

bv0µa1i KueJl'1, ye jhall not fee me jrom hence
forth (Gr. aher a while) till ye jhall fay,· 
Blrjjed u he that cometh m the Name of the 
l,ord. J Thefe words, by the Connexion of 
them with the former thus, beholdyour'Hou.fe 
i1 left unto you defolate, >Jrw '0' for I fay, &c. 
feem manifeftly to relate to the 1 time of the 
DeftruEl:ion of the Jewr, and to bear this 
fenfe ; You who have now with fo much In-

dig_nation heard the Children and Peopte·fa
lutmg me thus, Blejfed is· be ·thllr co111etb°' in 
t?e Name of the Lord, after a while <hall 
lte under fo great Calamities for the PunHh
ment of your .Infidelity, that you would be 
glad of a Deliverer to whom you might fay 
t~efe words. T~is , ~ay be alfo gathered 
from the word a.7ra.e1i after a while . fer 
after Chrifi's Afcenfion they faw him n~t till 
he came to the Deftru8:ion of Jeru.falem 
which in the following Chapter is fo ofi:e~ 
ftiled, the t~me of the ~omfng ~f the Son of 
.111,zn; the nme when o.7ra{l1 after a while 
they jhould fee tbe Son of Man coming irz 
the Cloudr, Matth. 26. 64. And Jofaphm in
forms us, that when the lewr were nigh to 
Defhu8:ion, they earneftly expeEl:ed· their 
.Jl'lejji<1h, or one coming in the Name of the 
Lord to deliver them: And readily followed 
thofe ( p) falfe Propbetr, and Deceivers 
who promifed them Deli\1erance, and bid 
them -ureJcrflYyJav ¥ ~~ :f 8E8 f3orl9aa.v expea 
help from God. If this, Expofition' be not 
allowed, I would willingly refer this to the 
time mentioned by St. Paul, Rom. 11. 26. 
When the Deliverer jhall come out of Sion and 
turn away Iniquity from Jacob, and Jo all 
lfrael jhall be faved, by their Converfion to 
the Lord ; and faying, Bleffed ir he that 
cometh in the Name of the Lord; till which 
time their lioufe foal! be left to them dcfo
late, Luke 2 r. 24. And thus it is a Commi· 
nation, that afier a while the Kingdom of 
God ihould be taken from the Jewr of that 
Age, and this Calamity fhould continue long 
on their Pofterity. 

C .H A P. XXIV. 

J. AN D Jefus went out, and departed 
from the Temple, and his. Difciples 

came to him, to fhew to him the Buildings 
of the Temple. 

2. And Jefus faid to them, fee ye not all 
a thefe thing, •Verily I fay unto you, there !hall 

not be letr here one Stone upon another, that 
!hall not be thrown down. 

3. And as he fat upon the Mount of Olives, 
the Difciples came to him _privately, faying, 

b b tell us when {hall thefe thmgs be, and what 
!hall be the Sign of thy coming (to do the.fe 
thingr,) and of the end of the World? (or 
:f u..iW'v@., of thir Age.) 

4. And Jefo.s anfwered, and faid to them; 
take heed that no Man deceive you. 

c 5. ' For (before t hir bapnet h) many lhall 
come in my Name, faying, I am Chrift, and 
ihall deceive many. 

6. And ( wben) ye !hall hear of Wars, and 

Rumours of Wars, fee that ye be not trou
bled, for all thefe things (or 1 his) muft come 
to pafs, but the end (of t be Jewijh ilge and 
Polity) is not yet. 

7. For Nation !hall rife againfl: Nation, 
and Kingdom againft Kingdom, d and there d 
!hall be Famines, and Pefl:ilences, and Earth• 
quakes in divers places. 

8. All chefe are the beginnings of (their 
pangr of) Sorrows. 

9. c Then !hall they deliver you up to be e 
affiiE\:ed and !hall kill (Jome of) you, and 
ye {hall 'be hated of all Nations for my Na!Jle's 
fake. 

1.0. And then 01al.l many be oflended , 
( i. e. fall off: from the Gojpel ,) and lhall 
betray one another, and !hall hare one ano-
ther. · . 

1 1. And many falfe Prophets lhall a rife, 
and. !hall dec!liVi;, many. 

Cc 2 12. And 
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1:2. And becaufo' Iniquity (and Pcrfecu
tion) ihall abound, rhe Love of many ( 10 
1/1(~ and my Doflrrne)·.(hall wax cold . 

. 1 ?· But he thadhall endure to the end, the 
faml:i: fi1all be D.ved, (i.e. prejerved from this 
Deflruflion.) . · 

f 14. r And this Gofpel of the Kingdom ( ~f 
God) {hall he prea,hed in all the World, for 
a Wirnefs ro all Nations (thtll I am 1be Chrijl,) 
and then (hall the end come (of that Church 
and Poli1J.) 

g 1 5. s When ye therefote Oull fee the Abo-
ruina.tion of Defolarion, (i.e. the Roman .Ar
my, Luke 2 1. 2?·) fpoken of by Daniel the 
Prophet, ibnd rn the holy place, whofo rea• 
deth let him underftand (what the Prophet 
there intends.) 

h 16. h Then let them which be in Judea 
flee to the Mooncains, (take rbis Oppor
tttnity to ./iee rbcnce with the greatefi t'xpe
dition. ) 

17. Let him which fitteth on the Houfe top 
not c.orne down to take any thing our of his 
Houfe. 

1 8. Neither let him who is in the Field, 
terurn back to take ( up) his Cloaths. 

19. And wo to them who are with 
Child , and to them that give fuck in 
thofe days, (and Jo are not in condition to 
fiic fwift(y :1 and fpeedi!y out of tbis Dan
ger.) . 

28. ; But (and) pray ye that your Flight 
be not, in the Wimer , nor on the Sab
bath day, (not in the Winter, when .long 
and ha/ly Journies are mojl difficult; not on 
t!Je Sabbatb d11y, wben your Night will ren
der you obnox/011> to the Difpleafure of the 
Jews.) 

k 11. k For then fhall be great Tribulation, 
fuch as was nor fince the beginning of the 
World to tbis time, no nor ever fhall be (af
teru.:ards, and Jo your flight will be more ha
zardous.) 

1 22. ·
1 And except thofe days fhould be iliort-

ned, ~re lhould no Flefh be faved (or cfcape,) 
bur for the EleB:s (i. e. tbe Chrijiians) fake, 
rhofe days fhaU be Oiormed. (That this is 
the true import of the Eld!, fee Note on Mark 
q .. 20.) 

2.3. Then if any Man fhall fay to you, Lo· 
here is Chrift, or there (he is,) believe him 
not. 

m 2'.1-·. For there fhall. (then) arife m falfe 
Chrdts. and falfe Prophets, and ( they ) 
!hall fhew great Signs and Wonders info
muc~-' that if it were poffible, thdy (hall 
deceive the very Elect, ( i. e. d(I all that 
pojjibly they can to deceive even Chriftiam by 
tbcm.) 

2 '). Behold I have told you before, ( v. ~, 
I 2. of thefc things.) 

n 26. Wherefore "if they fhall fay to you 
behold he ( i. e. Chriji) is in the Deferr: 

go not fonh. (to ji:ek him there, or if 
1 hey .f half fay. ) behold he is in the fe
crec Chambers, (of the Temple) believe it 
nor. 

27. For (the coming of the Son of 
111an will not he /cent; or obfcure, but) 
0 as the Lightning ( which ) corimh out g 

of the Eait and 01ineth even to the Weft, 
fo Oull alfo the coming of the Son of 
Man be. 

2 8. For wherefoever the Carcafs is, (i.e. t be 
Jews are,) there will the Eagles, (the Roman 
Armies, wbofe Enjign u the Eagle) be ga· 
thered together. 

29. ( iind) P immediately afier the Tribu. p 
la.tion of thofe days, fhall the Sun be dark
ned, and the Moon fhall not give her Light, 
and the Scars fhall fall from Heaven, and 
the Powers of the Heaven fhall be fhaken; 
(i.e. all the Government both in Church and 
Stdte Jh.r!l be overthrown; M it w,u by the 
Zet1!01s .. ) , -

30. And then 01all appear the q Sign of q 
the Son of· Man ( wbo is ) in Heaven, 
( i. e. t be Roman Army coming to the De-
jl ruflion of the City, 1he Temple and People 
of ]erufalem,) and then fhall all the Tribes 
of the Earth (or Land) mourn, and (then) 
fhall . they fee the Son of Man coming in 
the .Clouds of Heaven with Power and great 
Glory. 
' 3 I. And r (then) he ilia ll fend his Angels r 

With a great Sound of a Trumpet, ( i. e. his 
Me!Jenger:s with the Trumpet oj the GoJpel) 
and rheyfhallgather together hisEleEl: (among 
the Gentiles ) ·from the four Winds, from 
one end .of Heaven to the other, ( Luke 1 3. 
28, 29.) 

3 2. Now learn a Parable of (from) the 
:Fig-tree, (for) when her Branch is yet tender, 
and putteth forth Leaves, ye know that Sum
mer is nigh. 

3 3. So likewife ye, when ye fhall ~e all 
theie things. (come to pafs,) know that it 
(i.e. the Ru1':n foretold) is nigh, eveh at· the 
Doors. · 

34. ' Verily I fay to you, this Generation s 
fhall not pafs, till all thefe things be { ef}u
redly) fulfiHed; (for,) 

35. Heaven. and Earth fhall pafs away 
(at the end of the World you enquire after,) 
but my words fhall not pafs away ( ei-nper· 
formed.) . _ 

3 6. But ' of that day and hour ( ivhen they t 
are thus to pajs away, you are not to BnqJ1.ire, 
for of that) knoweth no Man, no not·l:he· An
gels of Heaven~ (nor the Son, Markq. 3 2.) 
but my Father only. .:0; -~ ·:.. 

37. But (know in the general,) as (in) 
the days of Noe, (the Flood, of which he. pro
pbefied, wcu unexpeflcd) fo (hall alfo ·the 
coming of the Son of Man be (at brHh thcfc 
times.) 

-~.-For 
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Chap. XXIV. on the (;ofpel of St. Matthew. 
~ 8. For as in the days that were be

fore rhe Flood they were eating and 
drinking marrying, and giving in Marriage, 
until th~ day that Noah entred into the 
Ark. 

· 3 9. And knew not till the Flood came, 
and took them all away ; fo thall alfo the co
ming of the Son of Man (then) be. 

u 40. " Then thall (the Prqvidence_of G_od be 
.Jo remarkable in prejervat10n of !JIS futbf ul 
People; tb,zt) two (!hall) be in the Field, 
the one (hall be taken (by the Roman .d?-my,) 
and the other left. 

41. Two (Women fhall be) grinding at 
the Mill the one lhall be taken, and the other 
left, ( a~d the like Diflin[/10n will the An
gels mllkc at the /!,real day of Judgment, 
Chap. 2 >. ~ 2 .. ) • 

42. Watch therefore, for ye know not (at) 
'what hour your Lord doth come. 

<l'.:l· But know this, ( thir ye know,) 
that if the good Man of the Houfe had 
known in what watch (of the 111ght ) the 
Thief would come, he would have watched, 
and would not have fufl:ered his Houfe to be 
broken up. 

x 44. Therefore be ye alfo ' ready, for in 
fuch ~m hour as ye think not (of) the Son 
of Mau cometh. 

y 45. Wno then is 1 a faithful and wife Ser-

\'ant, ~horn his Lord hath made (a') Ruler 
over his Houthold, to gi v.e them .Meat in ·due 
Seafon, ( Injfruilions fuitabk to their Exi-
genc1er.) . 

46. Ble!fed is that Servant whom his 
Lord when ·he cometh. thall find fo .·do
ing, ( i. e. emp(oyed .in . . prefervi"rlg ··them 
/~om .Apoflacy rn thr.r hour of Tempta-
tion.) 1 : 

4 7. Verily I.fay to you, that he fha.U make 
him Ruler over all his Goods; ( i. e. }hall am
ply reward hir Fidelity. ) 
. 48: But if that evil Servant thall fay 
m hts Heart, my Lord delayeth his co
ming, (and Jo begin to doubt the Truth 
of ir.) 

49.. And (by reefon of this backjliding 
Heart) !hall begin to fmite his Fellow Ser
vants, ( i. e. Chr1/f ianr,) and to eat and drink 
with the drunken, ( i. e. indulge him/elf in 
fenfual Plcafures on this account, 1 Cor. 
_15.32.) 

50. The Lord of that Servant thall come in 
a day when he looketh not for him, and in 
an hour that he is not aware of: 

) I. And (for his Perfidioufnefs) fhall z cut z 
him afunder, and appoint (him) his Portion 
with the Hypocrites, there lhall be weeping 
and gnalhing ofTeeth. 

Annotations on Chap. XXIV. 

a Ver. 2.v Erily 1 f1y unttJ you, il µ~ 
dqiE91i Jrh "-10®' Mn f...i9ov 8; J µ~ 

xcl1a.t-.u9ncn~, 1h~re fhall not be left here 
one Stone upon anor her, which }hall not be 
thrown dCJwn. J The exa8: Completion of 
the things foretold in this Chapter, touch
ing the Deftruchon of the Temple, City, and 
People of ferufulem, being an eminent Con
firmJtiun of the Truth of Chrijl's prophe
tick Office, and of the Chriftian Faith, I 
flull, as chey occur, take notice of them, 
And , ( 1/I .. ) To com pleat this Predi8:ion, 
(a) Joft'pb11S doth inform us, that Titur 

d d l s Id" '" ' ... cl c I " com1r1t1n e rr1e o 1err, 'T n -wordY a.7rc.i ~ T 

~Ewv r.a.1a.a-Y..d7r1€1v, to dig up the Foundt111onr 
bor h of the Temple and City. ( b) Eleazer 
in _lofep!JM fpeaking of this Houfe of God, 
faith, -wejppi~@- OJ< (3dGe;yv dvne7ro.>1J.f, it hM 
been rooreJ up j?-om t/Je very t'oundarions.. 
The ( c) }ew(fh Talmud, and Maimonides 
add, chat T urnur, ( i. e. Terentiur) Ruf as, 
C1p1 i1in of the Army of Tit us, did with a 
Plow(h.1re tear up 1be toundationr of the Tcm~ 
pie, and rhereby jign,i/ly jul}il rhofe words, 
Micah 3. I 2. Therefore jhall Zion for your 
faker be plowed ar a Field, and Jerufalcm 

jhall become Heapr, and the Mountains of 
the Lord ar the high placer of the f'oreft. 
And, faith ( d) Jo/ephus, we may well ad~ 
mire the exaanefs of rhe timr, for the /!urning 
if f_ T I I I .. - I < ' ' r- ' "LI o tne .1emp1e, ~ µLWo. ~ nµEeJ-Y i7rsineecrs -r 
~'TWJ, hapned on the fame mfJnth und day on 
which it formerly war burned by the Babylo
n1Ctns. 

Ver. 3. Ei'7re lfµiv won 'TrW'f'Ct. k~, ~ 'Tl 7!l 
a - -~ - ' I -~ G 1 0 ' "" , I nµ€1oY T crnr -uro.eMcr1a.r, ~ T . uJJ ,'.-j€1et.; " eiuw-
v®', Tell ur when theje thingr foal/ be.,, and 
what jhall be the Sign of thy Coming, and of 
the end of the World. l (Gr. cJwv®', of the 
Age.) This in St M.ir/,: runs thus. rel/ us 
when thefe thin,£!,s }hall br, ~ 'Tl Til ['rrµiicv' 8Tav 
µ£"-"-n_'TrW'TO. wdv1a. C UJJ1!Jii"3], and what is -the 
Sign when tbefe tbings Jh,z!I be accomplijheJ, 
Mark I 3. 4. In St. Luke thus, when fh11/hhefe 
things be, and what is the Sign, /{'Tay µ1'At-.ri 
'TrW'Ta. yivE"3], when thefc thingr are to be done. 
Luke ~ 1. 7. From which places, compared 
with this, it appears tlm the three .rh'ings 
here mentioned. relate to the fame time, and 
are only an Enquiry to this etleEl: ; whc:a 
wilt thou conae,.to deftroy the Temple, and 
to put an end to the Jcwijh Church, and 

Age? 

(a) Debello Jud. I. 7. c. 1. P• 970. B. ( b) 16. p. 99;: A; . · ( c ) Taunith. c. 4. Hal. 6. Maim. Tau11ich. c. ~· 
( d) ,t. 7• c. 26. p. 9S7· E. C. 27. p. 9sB. F. 

b 



A Par11phrafa· with Anttotati_~ns_ ·Chap:XXlV. 
.Age? For what. is tbe .Sign of thy com_ing 
in St . .Maubew1 19 the Srgn when thefe tfmrgs 
jk"ll be Jone, in Sr. Luke\ what. i~ in Sr. 1l1at-
1hcw 0.u.ll~eia the ~nd of the Age,ts m Sr. ~1a;k, 
rbe time when thefe tbrngs arc about (wJ1~~.:3s 
to be accompl{(heJ. _( 2dly,) (_f1rifi fo ~nfwe~s to 
the Queftion touchm$ the Stgn of his corm~g, 
;is manifeitly to fhew itwasconcemporary.wtth 
the Defolation of the Temple, and Pofrty of 
Jerufalem, faying, ver. 17. M _the Light
ning comet!J from the Eaft., andJhrnet!J to the 
Wcj1, Jo fhall be i, -wae1:1J1a, t!Je comrng_,of the 
Son of Man~ for ver. '.28. where the Larcafs 
is there Jhall tbe Eagles be gathered toge
th~r i. e. the Roman Arnry, whofe Enfign 
was ~he Eti/;!e ; fo that the comi~g of this 
Army to deftroy them, and the comrng of the 
Sun of 1Han, muft be_ contem_porary. ·And 
again, vo·. n, j9· 'af rt w:u tn the d~ys of 
Noah, /(I fha!I be YI -wae::saw., the com~ng of 
the Sen of 1Han, for two foal/ be rn the 
Field, ver. 40. two grinding at the fi1ill, 
41, tbe one fhall be taken, and_ the other 
left ~ which words are followed m St. Lu~e 
with thefe, wbere the G1rcafs (or Body) u, 
there }hall the Eagles be gathered together, 
Luke 17. H, j7· (3dly,) This will be far
ther evident by· comparing other words of 
Cbrifl with thofe contained in thefe three 
Chapters, of St. Matthew, .iHark, and Luke; 
for Cbrifl faith, Mark 9. 1. There are Jome 
flanding here wbo fhall not tafte of Death, 
till they fee the Son. of Man coming Jn h~ 
Kingdom or, accord111g to fome Copres, rn 
bis G/01y. Ar.d Chap. 26. 62. within a while 
ye PJllll Jee the Son of Man fi11_ing ~t the 
rig/it Hand of Power, and co1111ng 111 the 
Clouds of Heaven; when therefore it is faid, 
Jltlattb. 24. 30. ll1ark I 3. 26. Luke 21. 27. 
1e jhall fee tbe Son of .i11an coming in the Clouds 
of Heaven with great Power, and Glory; 
this Advent muft be while fome were living 
thatifood by Cbrift, and within a wbile, and 
fo not at the end of the World. And in like 
'mannerthat the (w!i.§~ct :f cJU:v@>, or the end 
of tbe Age, is the fame with the end of the 
Jewijh Srate, appears from thefe words, Jou 
f/h1ll bear of Wars and Rumori of Wars, 
J.tJ.' i;;r.w '65-t 76 ·d}.@>, but the end (you en
quire after) is not yet, ver. 6. Mark q. 7. 
J.,uke 2T. 9. and ver. 13. he that endureth 
F.ir Ti),@>, to the end /hall be faved, and 
ver. J 4. the Gofpel of the Kingdom jhall be 
prea~bed tl'.rough the World for a Teftimony 
to the Gentz/es, and then i!~cl Til T~t.@o, the end 
,/hall come; for what is in Sr. Mattbew and 
Sr. Mark the end, is Luke 21. 20. ~ ~eii1.tCJ.10-1r 
~Tifr, tbe Defolation of Jerufalem by the Ro
man Army compaffing her about. Nor is it to 

-·--- --

be wondred that the Apojflcs who had learned 
that the comihg of the A1effeab, and the end 
of tbe then prefent World, lhould be toge
ther, fhould thus enquire of them together ; 
or that this fhould be itiled the end of the 
(Jewijh) Age, Chrij1 being ftiled the Father 
of the 11ge to come, Ifa. 9. 6. and the Age of 
L'briflit1nity, the .Age to come, Heb; 6. 'j. and 
the end of the Ages, I Cor; Io. J t. 

Ver. 5'. ITo/,}.ol "'))' Et,d.f crov':) c~ ~ bvo1.tcl'li p.i:s· c 
},ff@{.·'' Efw ~1.t! 6 Xe;s-or, .. 211any fhall come in 
my l\ame, faymg, 1 am Chrifi; and ver. It. 
il1,my falfe Pr9pbets jhall arije, and deceive 
many: So Mark 13. 6. Luke 21. 8. J A di- ' 
ftinHion is to be made betwixt falfe Chrifts 
and falfe Prophets: They properly are ter
meJ ft1/fe Chri}ls who took upon them to 
be the Cbrift, and came under that Name, 
a!i the words here fhew. Such was ( e) Do
jl1 he111, who fa id, cd'llls- £1~ o we!J~/ld.i~µJlp@
uv0 MWO'ECJ.I) Xe;s-or, He WM t!Je Chrift fore
told by Mofes. And ( f) Simon M. who 
faid, He appeared among the Jews, w;; y'or, as 
the Son of God. And foch perhaps were 
thofe many, whom , faith ( g) Jofeph11-1 , 
f.;et.0"1}.£1iv o xruejr dvbrae,, The time· of the 
...1dvem of their King Meffias prevailed witb 
to /ct up for Kings. From thefe, faith (h) He
gejipprn, came falfe Chrifts and fal/e Pru
phets : Tbere arofe, faith ( i) Hippolytus, 
Jome, faying, I t1m Cbrift, as Simon M. ~ oi 
A.01?rcl, and the reft, whoje Names I have not 
time to reckon up. The falfe Prophets were 
fuch as promifed , or. foretold falfe things : 
And fuch were, faith (1) Jofeph111, (i}f:;) An 
Egyptian j(1lfe Prophet, and Magician, who 
gar.r:.ered together about Thirty tboufand Jews, 
whom he bad deceived. ( 2J'(',) One (m) Theu
das, a Magician, We!J(j}llTYJr "'))' ~}.e'Wi ~, 
for he faid, · he was a Prophet, and decei
ve~ many. (3dly,) "l'did'o?re!J\f'~'TYJr Tl;, acer
tarn falfe Prophet, who bict them go into the 
Temple? wbere God would fhew them mani
feft Signs of a Deliverance. He adds, that 
there were then ( n) 7'1of..A.d -we!Jq>li~, manj 
Propbet:r, who taught them even to. the lajf, 
to expdl .help from God. See the Note oh 
ver. 24. and 26. 

Ver. 7, 8. There jhall be f. .. !p.ci, iS f...01,uoi, ~ d 
crn~p.ol >(!') 'i'"o?rttr, famines, and Pejlilenccs, 
and Earthquakes in divers places ; },fp.ci ~ 
TctegixtiU, famines and Tumults, Mark J 3. 
8, 9. </)obri'leJ, 'TE~ (]:p.iia d?r' -de_J-v;; /.t~C:),a. ¥;w,, 
there jhall be fearful Sigbrs, and great Signs 
from Heaven, Luke 2r .·11. J To fpeak parti
cularly of the Wars, rurpours of Wars, and 
Tumults which then hapned , would be to 
t~anfcribe a great part of the Hiffory of Jo
jeph111. But, 

rfl, There 

(e) Orig. adv. Celf. I. 1. p. 44· in Joh. T. 14. Ed. Hucr. p. 219. (f) Id. adv. Cdf I. 6 p. 282. 
·: (.i;) De ~llo Jud. I. 1. p. 705. (h) Apud Eufeb. H. Eccl. I. 4. c. ~2. (i) De Confom. m\lndi. 
(I) Annq. I. :ir,i. c. 6. (m) C. 2. p. 6a9. G. 690. A. (11) be bcllo Jud. I. 7. c. 30. p. 960. A. B. 



Chap. XXIV. on the GofPel of St. Matthew. 1 99 
1J', There w_as a 1'ii!11ine. in rhe ~oun~_of ./!Jone upon the Temple, and rhe .Altar, a.r if 

Claudim according to Eufehulf; whrcb, faith 11 had been J\'0011-d(/y : That ot rhe Feefl of 
he, oppr;fjed ¥ cil'..!Sµ})i.J!JJJ,_the Roman Empire, lj'entecrjl, whe.n the Prieft.r went at Midnight 
""' mrJre efpecial!y Pal~ftme, .Atls I I. 2-8. by tnto the Temple. to attend their Service, ihey 
wbich, faith ( o) Jofepbm, 111any peri}lted for firfl heard a land ()j a Noife, n.r of a. move
lt1d~. Of fOiJd: Ahd this we learn even from m~ntfl;om the,Pl~ce, and tl1en a Voice faying, 
prophane Hijforian.r, reftrted to by Eufebi111. µ.rn1.r:ruvCJlplp c;/Jr11G1v, Let us go hence. And 
Hift. Eccl. 1. 2. c. 8. ,from S11e1onNs in Cla11dio, th~fe things ( q J Taciru.r, a Roman Hijloria>z 
£, 1 s. where Staligcr faith, there were two of that Age, dotli thus epitomize .A.rmie.r 
Famines ih the Reign of Claudius; from Dio, fee med to meet in the Clouds, Weapon.r were 
I. 60. there Jeen glittering, the Te111ple feemed to 

2d!y, I find lofephus faying, That when one be on a Flame with Fire iffuing from the 
Niger was flain hy the Jews, be imp,·ecated Clouds, and a Divine Voice was heard, That 
'11.1µ&1 'TE ~ "t..c1p.ov Mri tro}.fwv, Famine and the Deity was quirting the place, and a gredt 
Pejf ilence upon their Cities, Ci. d',j wdv'la ~ motion a.r of bis departing. Jofeph11s adds 
T da-ebwv bit~rycm 6. Seer , all which God a1 -nl TWTwv ~c?:eeJneJ~, a thing jli!I more ter: 
6ro11gb1 upon //Jem. De Bell. Jud. 1. 4. c. 20. rible, Thar four Yearr before rbe War, one 
p. 88~. D. E. :-.,, Jejus began at the Feafl of Tabern,1c!es, rocr~ 

'1.rlly, Grotit!ffeckons up mJny E:trthquakes,-...<pwv~ Ml 'IeeJ'l"o},v1.1.a. ~ f va.civ, qlwvrl Mi f A.a.e: 
which hapned in rhe Reigns of Clatedi111, and ·ardv'la. , a Voice aga;nft Jerufalem and the 
J\:ero, at Crett, S111yrn.1, 11'1ile1111, Chio1, Sa- Temple, a Voice agr1in.fl all the People Woe 
fltos, Laodicea, Hier:1polu0 and Colofs; in all tkJoe to them; and that he continued 'cryinl 
ivhich places rhe _lew1 lived. There hapned tbu.r about /even Years. So exprefs is the ac• 
in Jadea, wirh Jojep1>111, vehement Winds, count of the Ta ¢ct'~1a, frightful Things 
JretJd/ul fh.1.,dnng.r, and Lightnings, ~ 1.1.u• nnd Sign.r from Heaven, mentioned by ou; 
tt~µilla. (F.1of4Jnr -i' yri> ~ix.lcr1a., and vafl »low• Lord; and of the Sign of the Son of Mah 
ings oj tlJe Jhaken b",,,.th, which, in tl~e J11dg• comin~ i~ the Cl?uds of Hea•Jen, fl!) d'w1d.~ 
mrnt of all, portended no f m111/ Evtls. De µ.twn~ d'o~~·, w11b a g(onous Hojl, or with 
Bello Jud. I. 4. c. 17. Porver und Glory, according to our Lord's Pre• 

4th!), ]o/rphus, in his Preface to his Hifto• ditl:ion, ver. 30. · 
ry of the W<1rs of the few1, undertakes to Ver. 9, 10, u, 1::!. T6n ~d'w'cr110-iv u1.J.tir e 
record rhe Miferies, Calamities, and Defo. ~. ~"t..i-.f 1v, ~ ~x.11v8'0-1v up.a> · Then foal/ 
larions which then befd them , ~ wej TDW• they deliver you up to Affii8ion, and jhall kill 
'"In> (n1.uia. ~ Tle_iia., and tbe Signs and Pro- you, &c. ver. 10. Then many foal/ be offend
digies preceding them. In his ( p) Seventh ed, and betray 01bers; ver. 12. And becaufc 
Book, Chap. ~ 1. he reckons up C.1aey~ ~ Iniquity fhall abound, the love of many foal/ 
1IfeJo-n1.1.cx.lvov1a. ¥ 1.1.~}._}.-d{, ienp.iJµ Tieg.1a., the wax cold.] Before all thefe thingr (are ae
Pro /i,~ies which manifejl!y i1r.ported their fu- co111plijhed,) they fhall l(/y their Hands upon 
t11re DefrJ/arion ; as v. g. J'bat '1iree ¥ 'ZlTot-iv you, and fhall perfecute you, delivering you 
Clsry i'>n 'Poµ~.x.lqi. ~7r"t..~cr1cv, ~ ~1c~va;, hr' up to the Synagogues, and to Prifon.r, Luke 
hu.,:,ov xcµrir~r, a ~wordfeemed to bang over 21. 12. They fo,1/1 deliver you up to the San
lhc· Ci1y, or fl Comet poiming down upon it for hedrims, and youfhall be beC1ten in the Syna-
a Je.ir, r;;hich plainly feemed to portend their gogue.r, and/hall be brought before KiTtgs and 
Ruin by the S1i;()rl: And rhat before the Sun Governour.r, for my Nflme'1fake, Mark I 3• 
went down, o;pon 1.1.mweJ ~ wii.{, ¥ xweJv 9 - - - 14. Chrijl begins here to forerel w11at 
d!eµa.1a ~ ¢o1.Ja'.yi£> ~vo7r},01 ~1t!Jr:Af :r vFipwv fhould happen to his Apo/lies, and Difciplu, 
~ l'..vx"t..!SiJJY.Jr:Af Td, w6"t..eio, there were feen in and to ochers, before the Deihuaion of Je-
roe 1...lo11Js,drmies in B111el-array,and Chario11 rujalen1; the Troubles and Perfecurions which 
tncompaj]ihg the Country, ani invefling their fhould come upon them, both from their Ene
Cities, which there are, fairh be, Men jlill mies and feeming Friends, and what Event 
living to attefl: That the great Gate of the thefe Perfecurions fhould have on fome un
Templc, which twenty Men could fcarce!y found and temporizi11g Chri~i1ms, and what 
fhut, and which was made fnj1 wirb Bolts and Deliverance would be \'ouchfafed ro rhofewho 
8,11.·1, was ouiToµdTw> clvewr,.ryJn, fecn to open perfei:vered to the end : And that all thefe 
of ti 1 ~wn accord, to l~t in their Enemies; f()r things exaS:ly came to pafs, we learn from 
Jo, fatrh he, our Wife Men con}Jrued that Scripture, and Churcb-H1jlory. For, 
Omen: That at the ninth Ho11r oftbe l\iigbt, t/1, They fuffered a great Fight of Affii
at the Feajl of unleavened Bread, TocrgTov ¢w• El ions , Heb. Io. ~ 1, ~ ~. being perfrcured by 
'liltJ},a.p.-.f• f {3wp.&v ~ t vaov, a1 great a Light thofu of their own Nation, 1 17Jejf. 2. t4, If. 

and 
--------------------------

( o ) Al(J.i ~ 'bJ'ai"'v 'TZOll.IV 'IMIS~¥v7C!J" 'f1 '1Zbll.11.llr tl"!r' ~11Bi;ict.S d.v~"'pJ.nw rp9E1E;~to>v Aririq; I. 20. C• 2. 
p. 686. ( p) P. 708. C. . 

( q) Evener11nt prodiJia, vi[~ per c~/11m concurrere 11cies; rutilantia arma, & fubito 1111bium igne cbllucm Tmrplum, 
ttp.1.ff"it repente DelHbri foru , & 1111dita maj'r /111ti11111d. 'lio:t emdrrt Deo1, fimul i11grhs m~_rns e:rndrntium. liifi. I. 5· 
Ed. Lipf. p. 6H. 
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and foftering /1oy TrytJ!s from them, 1 ?cl. 

4. 12• I pojccutrd tbem, faith Sc. Paul, 10 

jf rtJnge Cities, A& 26. I I. . 

2J!y, They were irnprifoned; Pete~, Alls 
4. 3. P1111/ and. Sil.-u, A~s.16. 23. 2 Cor. '!· 
2,. I dtlivered up to Prifon i11en and llo
m~n, /).S:s 22. 4. lfo.ut "-P m.iny.of tbcSaints 
in J>rijo11, faith Sc. PJu/, AEl:s. 26. 10. 

.. 3dly, They were beute11 in the Synagogue; 
Si. P.utl and Silr.U, AE1:s 16~ 23. 2 Cor. 11. 

.:n, 24, 2). Peter ,ind Jo!.in,AE'ts 5'· 18. See 

pJrture was, faith Dr. Hammond, wonderfol; 
For l i:/1ius G11/111s then befieged the City ; 
and if he would, fairh (x) Jojeph11s, he might 
et1_ftl; h.1ve t t1kc n it, and put an end to 1 he 
f1!,1r; b111 he withottt'caufe, rai{tng tbe Sir.e,e, 
and going j rom it, woA."-oi T Miqi~v 'I'dc~i:Jwv 
C::cwcp ~"-.,r;'~"/JJVJn> vewr d"1J"mfxov'?o -r wcil,!w; 
many eminent fews fled from ;he City, nsfro,; 
a finking Sbip; among whom doubtleiS , 
were thofe Chrif!ians, who remained, faith 
( y ) Epipbanius, afrer the deftruCl:ion of Je
r11fct!em . . Note on Mark J 3· 9· . . . 

·. 4tl.•ly, They were brought before Councds, 
qnd St1nhedrims; Per er and John, AEl:s 4. 3, l\. 
the Difciples,_Af.Js 8. 3. before Kings; Jt1mes 
and Peter betore Herod, AEl:s 12. 1, 2. Pilul 
and Peter before Nero; before Ruler.s, Paul 
before G.zliir:, h:llx and N:jlt11, AEl:s 18. 12. 

:- 2~. 33· - 2). 6. 

Ver. 14. Kw Y.neu;t9~0', ~ id'To ,.o 0!.iay!1l,1ov f 
.f Ba.crst,eia.r c~ g},~ Tij oix.'dµJY.Jr, - ~ .. &.., n~4 
'Ill .. i1,@> · .And this Gofpel of the .Kingdom 
fh,i// be preached in the whole world,-and tben 
jl.1,i/I the end t"o111e. J That it was thus before 

. )tb!y, They were ki~!eJ; Stepben b_r the 
Judgment of the Counol, AS:s 7. )9· J{/mes 
the Greater by Herod, A& 12. 1. the LefS 
by ~'fn,znm the Higb Priefl , yea, Multicudes 
of C/Jrijl ians were perfec1:1ted to t~e Death, 
by Saul, AEl:s 22. 4. by Nero'· Tactt. Anryal. 
1). p. ;6~. by the Jews, Juftm. Marc. Dial. 
_cum Trvph. p. 2 H, 2 ~). 

6th!y: As we learn from the ( r) Jew{fb 
Tillmud, That in the Days of the Mejjiab, 
the Son jhould aj}iiB the Father, and a Man's 
Eneminjhould be t!Jo{e oflJis own Houfe:. So 
do we alfo learn from Tacitm in the place 
forecited, That Chrijli{/ns were delivered up 
by their Parents, Brethren, Kinsfolk, Friends: 
From (s) ftfeplw1, That ContenJionfprang 
rep c~ oi~.iw>, In their very Hou/es; and that 
the ldum1t11ns flew w-c},/,i], :r (.uy'Yriwv , many 
of tbcir orcn .l(indred ; and from the Scrip
ture, that the Jews pe1fecuted thofe of their 
OCJ..'ll Country, I Thelf. 2. t 4. 

. 7th!y, That upon occafion of thefe Perfecu
tions, the love of many waxed cold, and many 
Jews revolted from the Chriflian Faith: See 
the Preface to the Second Epiftle to the The}~ 
falonians, Se8:. 7. and on Chap. 2. ver. '.:l· 

And, L~fl!y, Of the care of God in prefer~ 
ving his faithfol Servants in this time of im
minent Danger ; ( t ) Eufebius informs us , 
:laying, That brfore tbe War, all 1 be Faith
/ ul of tbe C!~urih of Jerttfalem , t"cre udmo-

n J T' , ' - ' '9 cf' , nljl.'C , ~1 'T'!Yct xen:r/.tOY 'T'CI) WJ'T'C l OX.lfJ.Ol) 
' ' ,. ·\ '.1. .0 ",., r" ,l,, I.'." _o. I cl o.T.t;;'.c0uy':i.>> a c~e;i 1a, /.t51".,..,a.<;w.1C1.j 'T' wcA.sw>, 
~y an Ori1c!e delivered by Hevelation to men 
_approved there, to depart from the City, and 
lo get over ]urdan, and go. to Pella. And 
f, u) ~pjpl;.:~i~: declaring, That w-6Jex~nµ.a.-
11.Jrr.7. dii ay._el,'d, they were forewarned by 
an 4ngrl, to dfp11~1 j rom 1 he City, as bein_g 
now ready to perzjJJ. The occafion of this de-

the Deihutbon of Jeru/11/em, fpread thro' the 
Homan Empire, ililed ii ciY.~µS/n, the World; 
St. Paul informs us, faying of the Preachers 
of it, their Sound had gone fonb into all rbe 
Earth, and their Words d; ~~e.fia. + ci1."1,t1~n>, 
lo the ends of tbe World, Rom. 1 o. 18. He 
alfo tells the Church of Rome, cl:iap. 1. s. 
that their Faith wcu fpoken of 1hro11ghout the 
World; .and that of Colofs, chap. 1. 6, 23. 
that the truth of tlit: Go/pe! WM come, not to 
them only, but to all the World, and preached 
to every Creature. And ( z) Clemens, Bi· 
ihop of Rome, his Contemporary faith, The 
Nations beyond the Ocean, ¥ c!Jm'?af wr id rf'e. 
car6,.11 0~1&i6wJov!), were governed by the Pre· 

. cepts of the Lord. Now this he only truly 
could foretel, who having all Powc1 in Hea
ven and Earth, was able to effeEl: it. 

Ver. r). ''o .. J,u ~v Un'/€ (ME},ufp.a. -r le~µc.l
O":wr • When then ye foal/ fee the Abomination 
cif Defolationfpoken of by the Prophet Daniel, 
/landing in the Holy Place; be tbdt readeth, 
let bim underfland: That is, faith St. Luhe, 
Chap. 21. 20. When ye fee Jerufalem com
p::ffe:d about wirh the Rom,zn .Armies, then 
/mow and 11nderfland , that her Dejolation 
d1·awerb nigh.] This Army might be called 
an Abomination, as being fo to the (-¥-)Jews, 
by reafon of the Images of Gefar, and an 
E11gle in the Enfigns of it, Tbe abomination 
of De/11lation, becaufo it was to lay the 
Country, City, and the Temple defolate; and 
to ftand in the Holy Place, as ftanding wirh~ 
in the Circuit of the Holy City Jer4{/i,'m, 
as it is ftiled 1l1<11t h. 4. ) . I Mdccah. 10. 3 l • 
and was efteemed by the _lews. See .Ainjw. 
in Numb. 5'. 3. How exaElly this .iirmy ful
filled our Lord's PrediCl:ion, by encompaf
fiog this City, fee Note on Luke 19. 43. 
Ddn. 9. 27 .. 

V t, T' ' ' - 'I ~ ' 11\ A , c • ' er. I". on ci c~ "'.- i:sc cuq. 't'a.J/'E'TW'( rvm 
'Td 5en · Then let them wbo are in J~dc·1, 

flee 

( r) Chart. in Mac. 10. 34· ( s) De Belli) Jud. I. 4. c. 10. & c. 18. ( c) Hill. Eccl. I. 3. c. s. 
( u) De Mcnf. & Pond. §. 1 S· ( l!) De Ddlo Jud. I. 2. c. 39. ( y) c. 4. p. 821. F. 
( z) Ep. ad C'lr. §. 20. 

( ~) ",...,.<tv 7'. Jh>.ov '1:1 r,;~v 7i/;r,.1uc. dv9r,;;rw 4f 7Glf I.J'alo1f J3H1 uf.u.a ~, •. ~,;TO. Chryfoll. Orat. 2. 
::dv. J~d. Trm. 6. p. ~U· 

g 
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flee to the il'10':1111ains.] This r~fpe~ the 
time when Ce(lrus Gal/11s came wtth his Ar
my ~ven to the upper City : For when he 
wirhdrew it thence, ( a ) urcA.},ol d'wNd'eJf-uxcv 
~o .f woA.£w~ · d},wuwµflt.fns @Ti)f.a., many }led 
from the City, as if it would be token fr~
fently, faith }'!feph'!s : And then the ~'hrr
jlians fl.ed to Pella Ill Peua, a mouncamous 
Country, and other places under the Govern
ment of King .Agrippa , · where they found 

fafety. A• Cl. .. , .. , .o.~ 1\ , m 'fi 
Ver. 20. ne:rruxewe ::> 1va. µn rt'nJ n 't'u n 

vpJ{i.f xc11.ilfJ~ µnd'e OJ (ab'b'dTcp .' Jind pray 
that yo11r !'11,R,ht may not be rn Wtnter, nor on 
the Sabb11tb-duy. J Noc in the Wimer, the 
Ways being then frarce paffable; nor on the 
Sobboti;-Jay, Je{t you beexpofed to the indig
nation of the Jews for travelling on that 
Day, or hindred from doing it by your own 
Superltition : For ( b) Jofcphus in his Life, 
informs us, their Laws would not fuffer them 
either to Travel or to Fight on that Day ; 
having Jent, faith he, armed Soldrcrs .from 
Tarichee, I wo11/d not recall tbem, tho' I need
ed them mt1ch, beco11/e they could not on the 
Sabbath ~7rA.a. A.ab'iiv x.oA.u6vlwv -/,µa> :r v6µwv, 
toke up Arms, the Laws forbidding ru. And 
( c) he informs us, thac the Romans chofe 
that DJy to fight againft Jer11falem, becau{e 
they f(lund them more flow to fight upon th11t 
Day, 6~ i! ~enuxEi<¥.i, bcc11ufe of their Reli
gion. The Nazarene Chrifiions alfo obfer. 
ved che Law.; and moll: of thofe who remain
ed in J11d.£a till che time of Hadrian, as we. 
lt'arn from S11lpiti11s Severus, l. 2. ~· 45'· 
and t'trjrh1us's l 'hro11icon and Hijl. Eccl. 1. 4. 
~. 6. Cl•rr/l therefore doth not by this Pre
cept eftablifh che Jewijh Sabbath, hue fpeaks 
this to prevenc any Mifchiefs Believers might 
futfer trom the Hatred of the Jews, or their 
own Superfl:ition. 

Ver. 2 1. Thr.re foal/ be then great Triou
/ation, cl'a iJ y£iorn d7r' dex;fr xcuµ11 ~w; ';f vu.ii 
ild'' i:1 µ~ n,:r.·:;i, fuch at never was from the 
hrginning (If the World, no, nor never jhall be.] 
Thefe words feem to be a familiar Form of 
expretling a thiug chat is exceeding great, or 
perhaps the greateft in its kind, rather than 
a Predi8:ion that no foture Calamity fhould 
be like it. So Exod. 10. 14. Before them 
rhere were no juch Locufts, neither after 
them jholl there be fucb. And, Joel 2. 2. 
A Doy of Darkmfs and Gloominefs, there 
l1ath not been ever the like, nor /hall there 
be after it. Now ( d) Jofephu1 fpeakingof 
the fame Deftru8:ion, faith, µi(ii w6A.tv C!.A.A.W.J 
TorcUiTa. we7rov9hC1.1, no other City ever fujfer
ed fuc!J thin/?,S, and again, -rd rtiv wdflw~ 
cl.71"' c:Jwv®' dTu')C~µc{)a. we.Jr -rd. 'It1d'oc1wv iiT· 
'la~ µor d'ox6i. ~ Cur1!.eJ1m, ( e) all the Ca/a~ 

mities which have ever bapned to any Jrom 
the beginning ftem not compf!rable to tbefc 
wbicb hefeltbe Jews. 

Ver. 22. And if tboje d.1Js bod not been 
jhorrned, no Flefh could be Javed. h11t o'.(9: 
~ ex'A.E1!.n;, for' the Eleils fake, thefe days 
jhall be jhortned.] That by the Efe[l here 
we are to underftand not the ]'ews. but th~ 
Cbrifiians: See Note on Mork 1 :i~ 20. And fo 
perillous were thofe Times by reafon of the 
Sicarii, and the Zealots , as well as of the 
Romans, and fo hard was it with the Chri
fl~ans tlying to the Mo.unrains, and being there 
wtthouc Houfe, and wttbout Neceffaries, that 
t~ey could not have long fubfiUed; and there
fore God in his Providence fhormed rhofe days 
by thei.r mutual Slaugh_ters, the burning their 
Grananes, and che Famme, and by enfeebling 
the Jews; fo that Titus himfelf confeffed, 
that ( f) o Elsos &.U 8 :r j £euµdTOlv 'Iisd'oc.101> 
xa.GE/,w~, it was God w!Jo deprived the Jews 
of thr;fe f'ortr~ffes. · 

Ver. 24. F'a!fc Chriflr, and falfe Prophets rh 
jhaff orije, ~ d'w'J'l:!J1 (j,f'.ila. ~ Tie_J1a., c:J,., 

> - ' ·' ' r' I ' ' > ' d W'r,av~a-cq a. a UJ.Ja.1ov ~ 11:'> Oll.r..EXTt>'; , an 
fhalljhew Signs and Wonders, infomucb that 
if. it were pojfihle, they foall deceive the very 
ElcB.] That the falje Cbrrfls, and Propbeti 
mentioned Note on v. >· did great Wonder~ 
is certain , for the Scripture teftifies of Si
mon M. chat he bewitched the Samaritonsfo 
with his Sorceries, that they all gave heed to 
him, A8:s 8. 9, 1 o. And Church-Hiflory is Ve-" 
ry large in the accounts they give how he pre
vailed by them to be worfhipped in many pla
ces. And Dofitbem, faith ( g) Origen, did 
TfeJl-1JJ,~, do prodigious things. This is m1e 
alfo of the fa!fe Prophets mentioned by Jo- · 
Jephus, they being nm reprefented by him 
as /.tdror ~ ycefler, 1'1agicions and Sorcerers. 
See the Note on 2 Thejf. 2. 9. 

As for that Phrafe , they jhall deceive, r1 
d'w.ia.'lov , if it were poj]ible, the very Eld!, 
that ic doth not argue the perfe\'erance of Be
lievers to the end , and that it is irnpotlible 
they fhould fall away, will be apparent from 
thefe things; 

1fl, Becaufe Chrifi fo folemnly exhorts 
them to ufe the greatefl Caution that they 
be not feduced by rhefe Men, faying, v. 4, ) . 
Let no .il1on deceive yo11, Jar many fhall come 
in my ]I.Jame, faying, I mTJ Chrift, and (hall 
deceive many, v. 11. And again, If t hej fay 
bere, and there is Cbrifi, believe. them nori 
v, 23. For m1my falje C?rifis and folfe Pro
pl;,ets jhall onfe to deceive the Elefl, look ;·e 
tbenfore to it, bebold I bave foretold yo11 oil 
things, Mark 13. 21~2 ~. Now is it fuirable 
to the Wifdom of our Lord to exhort C.bri:,., 
ft ions to ufe fo. great Diligence and Caution~ 

D d , left _....__._ 
(a) L. :z. c. 40. (b) p." rou. B. 
(cl) De Bello lud. I. 6. c. 27. p. 933• · 

_(g) Contr. Celfum, P· 289. 

· ( c) De Delio Jud. 1. 1. c. S· p. 71,9. G: 
(e) Pra:f. p . .706~ ' (f) L. 7• c: 4~· M~7. 
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A Paraphrafe with AnnOt4~ions Ch'1p. XXIV. 
leit -~hey (hould be. deceived by tbt:fe .Men, 
and ac the fame t1me to ailhre them 1~ was 
utterly impollible they fhoold be decer~e~ ? 
Moreover , I ask to whom doth he .dueEl: 
this Exho~tatio11 > To the EleU > Then muft 
he do Ir to them who could not poffil>ly be 
dec:elvedi and fo his Words muil bear this 
uncou~h Senfe, Be very careful,_ iejl ye b~ de
ceived hy the/e men, for I a_UMrc yo11, tt r-s 
a~hluteiy i111poj]ible they jhoull de~e1ve you: 
Or was he thus concerned onlf for Repro
b11tes ? :And why then did he from all Et~r
n.ity decree , that they fhould finallr ~ m1f
«:ilHY, andiru:\'el' Chould have Grace eftecl:ual, 
or fufficicnt co preferve them from thofe De-
ceits ? ; · 

2d~·,.ln the fa111e Chapter our Lord ex
horts them to .frc to it, to wat,b ·and pray,. 
left th.it dtiv of Affiiaion , that hour ot 
TernpEation 'coming foddenly fhould find 
them /keping, and left their Hearts jho11/J. 
be overch.irged with Smfeiting and Drunken
r.efs and that d(/y jhoufd come z1pon them un· 
awc1~es; to walL'h and pray; that thry 111,1y l·e 
11cco11n1erl ··wortly 10 efcape all tbejf: things; 
411d jland brfore the Son of Man, Mark I 3, 
33, 35', 36. Luke 2J.34,36. Nowarethefe 
Suppofitions which can agree to Men who 
cannot pollibly be found jlcrping in this fpi· 
ritual Senfe, on whom the day of Cbrift can
not come rhus Wlprepared, who never can 
be unworthy to }land before tbe Son of Man? 
Can there be any need of fuch vehement Ex
horracions to conftant Prayer and Vigilance; 
Heed and CircumfpeS:ion to prevent what 
c;ould not poffibly befal them? Or was our 
Saviour thus concerned only to exhort them 
who he well knew could never pofiibly avoid 
thefe rhings? . · 

'dly, Chrifl here declares that by reafon of 
the extreme AffiiS:ion of thofe Times, many 
thould be offended, i. c. fhould fall off from 
the Faith ~ :fue Note on Matth. I 8. 6. And 
adds, rhat bec,111fe Iniquity jhaff abound, the 
Love rf many jhilfl wc1x cold, but he tbat en
dwes to the end foal/ be Javed, ver. 12, I 3. 
where rhJt Chrift fpeaks not of an h;•pocri
tical, outward Proftllion of AfteS:ion co him, 
may be gathered from his fiiling of ir, nor 
Pre:ence, but Love ; his Suppofition that it 
was jl'rw nt Lo\'e, . for what was never hot, 
cannot wax cold ; yea fuch Love, in which 
had they endured, they would have certainly 
~en fuved.; and yet he doth not only inti
mate that fome would not continue in this 
~~ve to the end, but plainly doth ,forerel rha.t 
It m many would wax cold. To anf wer there
fore direEUy to the Argument urged from rhis 
Text; I fay, 

1fl, That the Phrafe c-i d·u.Uo.ri.~v· · if it he 
poj]ible, or if it may be, doth not de;ote an ab
folute Impollibility, but onl}'.. a great Diffi
culty in the Performance of Jn Ml: poffible. 
So ,ills :zq._J6, P111if h.tflnrd ci c~'JJJ•(c:; :1.,:-rrp, 

if it were poj}i.ble for bim to be at ]a1t.falem 
brfore Pentmift, and y.et fore he made ·not 
all this hJfte co do what wus impoffible.· 
The .Apoflle commands, a d'wJ~'lov, if:it be· 
poj]ible, zu mudJ aJ in y:;u lietb, baue pe11ce 
with all men, Rom. 12. 18. and yet doth not 
exhort us to ufe our utmo{l Endeav.ours to· 
do what was impoffible ; a d'r:.uJa1jv, if it he 
poj}ihle, fer this ('up pafs from mr., faith Chrift1 
Marth. ?.6. 39. and yet he adds, all things 
are p{!(}ihle to thee , V Farber, Mark 14. Ht 
3 6 and hence the Phrafe is changed by 
St. Luke jmo a.' {3:,1),tj , if t!M11 wilt. Now 
that the deceiving of (}Jrijlians in rhofe times 
?f m_iracul~us Endowmems was very difficult,: 
1s evident frof!J that Speech of G{/le;l concern.. 
ing a thing hardly feafible, 3-d-r'lo -ri r nir ~ 
Xe;c:~ · w::a.r:f'1d'd~m, fooner may lt Oirijf ian bt 
111rn'J from Chrijl. · 

2J!y, This Phrafe imports not what the event 
would .be upon the EleEl:, but the vehemence 
of the Endeavours of Seducers-, that they would 
do the mmofi: they could poffible to fhock the 
Cbrijlian , and reduce him from his itedfait. 
nefs, as is evident from the words ofSr.Mdrk, 
Chap. q. 22. Thry wil!jhewSigns and Won~ 
der.r, we.Jr -nl °Wro7r},~i.v Gi c!W.:a'lov, to de~ 
ceivr, ij they dre able, the Elet{: Now to 
fay, filch a one will do you mifchief if he can, 
or ifhe be able, is furely no Security that he 
can do you hone. And, 

3dly, Should this Phrafe refpeEl: the event, 
it may do ir not abfolutely, bur only with 
relation to the Means here menr.ioned, i. e. 
they jh(l//jhffwgreatSigns and Wonders, which 
fhall prevail to feduce Jewr, Heathens, and 
Si1mariu111s, and even Chriflians, were it poffi
ble for Impoftors by lying Signs and Won
ders to deceive rhem who are inveited with 
the Power of working true, and grearer Signs 
and Wonders by the Afiiltance of the holy 
Ghqjl, and will attend to the things wrought 
among them; or by them. 

Ver. 26. If then they fhcll fay to you, id'iJ D 
c;; -rij ieil1.(<p 's-!)f , µrl ~!i--Bil.s, behold he u in 
the WJ/dernejs, Go not for1h.] Here Chrifl 
poims ro rhe very place, where thofe falfe 
Prophetrfhould appear, or whither rhey lhould 
le:i.d their Followers. Acccrdingly Jefep!Jtt.1 
faith, m,1ny Impoflors and lHagiciufls perfuad-
ed the People, fir ¥ ien1J.ov ~7r£~, to follow 
them imo the Defert, ivhete they promijcd tu 
fhew them manijejl Signs and Wonders done 
by God. Anriq. 1. 20. c. 6. p. 69). De Bello 
Jud. I. 2. c. 23. p. 796. G.' 

V 8 ,, "'. , . F" er. '17, 2 . O=-op "';b. n ;i.c;e._,r;:r.r,, &c. or o 
aJ' the Lightning goetb from 1be 1:..ajf to the 
Wrfl, fo fha!I the comin,~ of the Son of Man 
be:-{. i. e. ' ¥ou wilt then need none ro in
firu( you, where Chrijl is, or ro· fly to you 
he is /Jere, or there ; for by the RonJ:Jn .!lrmy 
which ihall pa!S through rhe Terricories of 
the Jeivs like LightniIJg, his coming, to rake 

. v~.ngeance OJ'.l th.it N:.Hion., fh~!l bi: manifdt; 
culd 
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and wherever the Jew.r, who like dead Car
caifes fhall be devoured by the Roman EtJgle.r, 
are thither fhall he flie with them , to tear, 
and to devour them. 

p Ver. 29. Eti9bi;, Immediately after the Tri· 
b11lation of thofc days, o ~"-•®' (,xo11~>{J,':), ~ 
,; (Et.Win i:i d'wcr4 Til lp~yf@- emT~ s-, tbe Sun /hall 
be darkncd and the Moonfhall not give ber 
Light &c.j It being here foretold that this 
iliould happen immediately after the wafting 
of the Jew.r by V efpajian'.r Army .flying quickly 
througb Galilee, Idumea, and Judi:ea; this 
cannot be taken literally , becaufe 110 foch 
thing then hapned either to the Sun, Moon, 
or Stars. It mufl: be therefore a metaphori· 
cJl Expreflion to fignifie, as it doth freguent
ly in the Old Tejf.JJnent, and other Writers, 
an utter Defolation. and terrible DeltruEl:ion 
brought upon a Nation, and upon her Capi
tal Cities, compared to the Sun, and Moon. 
For in this Language the Prophet Ifaiah 
fpeaks of the Deftruaion of Babylon, faying, 
Chap. 13. 9. The Day of the Lord cometh, 
cruel botb witb Wratb and fierce Anger, to 
lay the Land defo!ate, and he ]hall deflroy the 
Sumers tbereof out of it : for the Stars of 
Heaven, and the Conflcllation.t tbereof jhall 
not give t!Jeir Light, the Sun jhall he dark
ner/ in /1is going fortb, and the .Moon fhall 
not cauft !Jer Light to jhine. The Indigna
tion of God againft the ldumeam is repre
fl:med in like dreadful words, lfa. 34. 3, 4. 
So is the Ddl:ruaion of Senacherib and his 
People, /fa. 5 1. 6. So is the Defl:ruE\:ion of 
Egypt, Ezek. 32. 7. Ancl in thefe words this 
very Deftruaion is foruold by Joel, The 
Sitn and the Meon /hall be darkned, and the 
Stars /hall not yield tbeir Light. Joel. 3. I). 
·2. ~I. This therefore, faith ( h) Maimonides, 
u a prnverbial Expreffion, importing the De
ftrullion , and utter R.:1in of a Nation. 
( i) Ancmidorm alfo faith, that the Sun 
dark.ncd or turned into Blood, and the Stars 
falling, or diji1ppearing, import the Deftru
U/(Jn of many People. And in this Senfe it 
is. almoit incredible which Jofephus faith , 
v1:=. that eleven hundred thou/and perijhed 
in that Siege. De Bello Jud. 1. 7. c. 45'· 
p. 968; D. 

Another Expofition of thefe words is this, 
That then there Chall he a Deftruaion of 
their Ecclejiajl ical and Civil State and of the 
Rulcr.r of them both; accordi~g to thofe 
~ords of ( k) Maimonides : Thu Metaphor 
imports, that men who for their State and 
Dignity might be compared to the Sun; Moon, 
and Stars, fhall fuddenly fall down a¥ a Leaf 

from the Vine, and from the Fig-tree. And 
this hapned a confiderable time before the 
DeftruEl:ion of ]eruffllem when the Tf)ieves 
and Zealots, faith ( 1 ) jofeph1H, kept all rhe 
Nobles, and Td; ~ xw('._Stv 1lreJUXRV d'ox!iv1d;, 
Rulers of the lo11ntry in clofe cuftody ~ 
( m ) ~hen the_ Ze:clot s flew and conf!1med 
TIJ nuvouoV the ]\. o/J1hty, and made If tberr btt• 
jinefs Til µ~a~l-ia 1' d~WJa7'VJ xa.'1a~1r.i-iv, to leave 
none of the Men of Power r1/iw, and when 
twelve thou/and of the Nobility pei'i_fhelf afier 
this manner, ( n) when the High-Priefrs ~ 
and among them J_Inanm, were deihoyed by 
the ld11means, which JefeplJ11s reckons ( o) as 
dexil + dt-wrfEw~, tbc beginnin.P. of iheir Capti~ 
v1ty, ( p) when they aholijl)ed ibe f(unilier of 
the High-Prieft by Si1cce/)io,,, ~ xa9lrni dctn'. 
ti.1'1; ~ dnutfr, and placed in their room Men 
ignoble, find unknown, wbo neitber belonged 
to the Pricftbood , nor knew what the Office 
of High-Prief1 mct1nt. That this was to hap
pen before the greflt .and terrible day of the 
Lord, at at that time, we learn from the Pro
phet Joel, faying; that then Sun the fhall be 
darkned, t1 c; this therefore cannot be refer
red to any time after the Deilru8:ion of }e
ru/alem. 

Ver. 30. Ket1 -ran ¢•\uncri:,} Til (J:µ.iiov :f tji~ q 
:f dv~e_9)w!1 c~ 'ITf ~eJVcf' And tbe'nJha/l ap
pear ihe Sign of the Son of 1l1an in Heaven; 
and they fh11/I fee tbe Son of lHan coming in 
tbe Clouds with Power and Glo1y.] Some 
think that the Sign of the Son of Man in Hea
ven, and in the Clouds, muft note fome vii 
fible Sign of his Appearance in the Heavens ~ 
and they refer this to the fearful Sights, the 
Sword and Comet hanging over Jcru/al.:m; 
and the Armies and Chariots Jeen in the 
Clouds; but thefe things hapned according 
to ( q ) Jofepbus , "ZITeJ 7' 'b:mi;dvEw;, ~ :if 
-ure_j; f wof...~/J.OV KIVrl/J.a1@.-, before their Re
volt from the Romans, and the begin11i11g of 
the War, and therefore cannot be the thing in· 
tended here. Our Saviour's coming hete feems 
therefore to import his coming by the Roman 
Army to befiege, and to deilroy · Jmtfalem, 
and the unbelieving Jews ; for fo Cbrift feem~ 
eth plainly to interpret this coming of the Son 
of Man, ver. 37. the coming of the Son of 
Man ]hall be as the Lightning jhining from 
the Eaft to tbe Weft, hi:s J))', for t1J!Jere~ 
foever tbe Jews are, thither jhall the Roman 
Army be gathn·ed ; his coming thetefore 
muft be with the Roman Army. And this 
Interpretation will not feem ftrange if we con
fider; ( 1.) That God's coming to deftroy , 
or execute his Vengeance on a wicked Ge~ 

D d 2 neration, 

( h ) More Nev. I. 2. p. 26s. R. · . . · 
( i) ~HM& d.µ.we}~ n {J!?><Uµ.G-, x.a1tt'71'i?T1oPJH bm' j.-!uJ oi aSEf?~ ~ .l~ttv1~bpJ,.101; '7ZiJlJ,Oiv ~Aiaov µ.ttV· 

1J:o,.,. Oneirocrit. I. 2. c. 36. . . 
. ( k) Idem efl ac fr diceret, Viri qui Jlatirr & dignitatis fu&i ratiohe, fimiler fuerunt Ste/Ii!, & extra omnem fort11n£ m11: 
tattonifque aleam pofiti videbantur, fubito decjdcrunt infla.r fol ii a vite vel ficus decidentir; More ~ev-. p .. 2d7. 

(I) De Bell. Jud. I. 4. C. 1 i. M• (m) L S• c. 20. p. BS S· (n) L. 4. i:. 19. p. 883. G. 
(o) C. 18. p. 882. G. (p) L. 4.c. 11, ll. p. 871; (q) De Bell. Jud. I. 7. c. 31; 

/ 
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A P araphrafe with Annotationt Chap. XXIV. 
neration, is reprefented as his coming in the 
Cloudr of Heaven. So 2 Sam. 22. 8. The 
Earth trembled, and tbe foundations of Hea
ven 0Jook becaufe be WtU wroth ; and v. 1 o. 
lJe bo'wed the Heavens, and came down, and 
thick Darknefr, or a dark Cloud wa.r under 
his feet; Pfal. 97. 23. Clouds and Darknejs 
are round about him, a f'ire goes before b1m, 
Md devours his Adverfaries round about : 
And Nabum. 1. 4, S· The Lord bath his 
way 'in the Whirlwind, and the Storm, and 
the Clouds are the Duft under bis Feet. Ba
jhem languijhetb , and Carmel and tfre Flower 
of Lebanon languijheth; the Mountazn~ quake, 
and the Hi/Ir melt, and tbe Earth u burnt 
at hir Prrfence, yea the World, and all that 
dwell therein. And this great day of the 
Lord is thus defcribed hy Joel, Chap. 2. 
as a Day of Darknefs and Gloominefs, of 
Clouds and thick Darknejs, - a great People 
and a flrong, i. e. the Cbaldeans, coming 
againfl: Jerufalem to de~roy the City and the 
Temple, and after them the Romanr to do 
the fJme thing. And of this DeftruEl:ion 
by the Cbal,ieans, the Author of the Lamen
tatiom faith, Chap. I. 13. He Jent a Fire 
into my Bones w1-;QQ from on High, from 
Heaven, faith the Targum. And Sr. John 
fpeaking of things that were to be done 
Ev nlx4, quickly, v. i. and of xwd> £yfu>, a 
time that waJ near, v. 3. which is the Ex
preffion ufed of this Deftru8:ion, v .. 7. faith 
in thefe very words, Behold he cometh with 
Clouds, and every Eye fh,i// Jee him, and they 
z~ho b11ve pierced him, and tben jhall rhc Tribes 
of tbat Land mourn; which words feem 
plainly to relate to this very time, and might 
be a Vifion feen by John before the Deftru-
8:ion ofJerufalem, tho' the following Prophe-
fies were imparted to him afterwards. . 

r Ver. 31. Kal (Ten Mark q. 27.) ~>.§ii 
nl> dyf£/1.1'I> ®id K') CdA.7r1yf@- (fiwv~> µef d
},n>' And (then) wtll he /end forth his An
gels with the Trumpet of a great Sound, or 
V.oice, and they .!hall gather his Elell from the 
four Winds, from one end of the Heaven to 
the other.] Here the T~n then, in St. Mark 
fo plainly thews that this relates to the fame 
time mentioned in the foregoing Verfe, that 
no Explication of thefe words, referring them 
to a long time after the Deftru8:ion of Je
rufalem, ought to be admitted as the true 
Senfe of them. Dr. Lightfoot gives the fenfe 
of thefe words thus ; When Jerufalem ]hall 
be reduced to A.jhes, and that wicked Nation 
cut. o.ff, then fh~ll. the Son of Ma" fend 11is 
Minifters ( Chrifl1ans) of 'feveral Nations 
from the four Cornerr of the Heaven ;fo that 
God ]hall not want a Church a/tho' that an
tient Nation be reje8~d, dnd cafl off, the 
Churches of the Genttler fucceeding to her. 
To ftrengthen this lnt.erpretation let it be con-
6dered, 

1ft, That God's Prophetr, Mej]engerr, and 

1l1inijfcrs both in the 01.1 and the lVew TefltJ
ment, are fiiled ci &:yfeA.cc @id, his Angels. 
So 2 Chron. 3 6. I). God Jent bis Prophets, 
but v. 16. they mocked n1~ d},fEI,@> ®id, bis 
lHej/engcrs. So Haggai is O:y)e},1'!~ Kue)1:1, the 
Mcl)cnger of the Lord, Chap. J. q. So is 
the Priejl, Mat 2. 7. the Baprifi, Mal. 3. 1. 
Matth. 11. 10. Mark I. 2. Lukq. 27. 

2dly, That their Preaching is reprefented 
as a Voice, yea as the Voice flf a Trumpet. 
As in thefo words, lift up thy Voice like a 
Trumpet, Ha. )8. 1. See ]er. 6. 17. E:;.ek. 
3 3 · 3, 4, ) , 6. And the Preaching ofthe .Apo
fl le r, is(j)wvii, a Voice going through tbe Eartb, 
Rom. 10. 18. 

3dly, That the calling, and coming in of 
the Gentiles at the cafting off the Jews is 
repreftnted as their coming in from the four 
Winds, or the four Corners of the Eartb. 
lHany ]hall come from the Eajl and from the 
Weft, Matth. 8. 11. But the Children of the 
Kingdom ]hall be caft out into utter Dark
nefs, v. I 2. Tou fhall be cajl out, and they 
]hall come from the Eafl, and from the Wejf, 
from tbe North and the Soutb, and ]hall fit 
doum in my Kingdom, Luke 13. 28, 29. And, 

4rhly, That rhe Deftru8:ion of Jerefalem, 
and the unbelieving Jews in this extraordi
nary manner was fo exa8: a Completion of our 
Lord's Predi8:ion, fo great a Demonfiration 
of his Indignation againit Unbelievers, of his 
Prote8:ion of his faithful Servants, and fuch a 
Juftification of this Prophet againft their Ac• 
cufations, and fuch an Evidence of their Sin 
who crucified, and reje8:ed him, that it might 
well prepare the Gentiles more freely to em· 
brace the Chrijlian Faith. 

Ver. 34. Verily 1 fay to you, ~ 1.oi W"aei>..- s 
Gn ii Wi!d WJ'Tn iw, av wi:Lv'la 'TWJ'Ta #if!)· 
Tbis Generation ]hall not pajs away till all 
thefe things he fulfilled.] Thefewords ii Wied 
«Z'Tn, this Age, or Generation ]hall not peft 
away , afford a full Demonftration that all 
which (bri fl had mentioned hitherto, was to be 
accompliihed , not at the time of the Con
verfion of the Jews, or at the final day of 
Judgment, but in that very Age, or whilfi: 
fome of that Generation of Men lived ; for 
·};;ed. «Z'rll, thir Generation, never bears any 
other Senfe in the New Teflament, than the 
Men of this Age. So 111atth. 11. 16. To 
whom jhall I liken 'Wiedv 'TcW'TUJJ, the Men 
of tbir Lige , Chap. I 2. 42. The !<_ueen of 
the South ]hall rife up in Judgment ~ 
n,iea> 'TcW'rllr, with the Men of this Age, and 
v. 4). Jo /hall it .be 'T~ 'Wief. 'TcW'T~ -rij W"ovne~, 
wirb the wicked of this JJ.ge. Marth. 23. 36. 
All thefe thingr /hall come Mil ¥ 'Wii.iv 'TWJ'Tlw, 
upon the Men of this Age. Mark 8. 12. 
Tf if ~!d ccI:'Tn ; Why do the Men of this Age 
Jeck a Sign? no Sign jhall be given -ri n,iea: 
-r®'T~, to the Men of this Age. Luke?'- 3 i. 
To whom jhall 1 liken the Men 7' 'Wiear T°'4-
'Tn>, of tbir Age. . Luke 11. 29. The Son of 

Man 



Chap. XXIV. on tbe G~(ff-1 ;1?f SJ. Ma1thew. 
~ jb.aN he. a ,Sign -r1· ·nueefi -r.~-r~, to Jhe 
M.cn ,of this Age. So again, .V· 3.0, 31,, 3 2, 
5.0 51. and Chap. 16. 8. And n{ls 2. 40. Sa.ve 
yo;r fel-ues ~ "Wi!ar .-1' (lto}-.rar -rca!:rir~ from 
this froward Generation. ( 2.) Thts IS far
ther evident, becaufe the kingdom of God 
was then inllant, and at the Door, Luke 2 1. 

29 31. 'Andhavingfhewed, from Jufeph11.r, 
ho~ runEl:ually theft: frediaions. were .fol~l-
led may conclude with ( r) Eufch111s, (!if'.. 

•' , • • "" r: "·· fi5. • 'Jt: ,, } • y 21 } 
xe;va.r,J -rr~ -rar ." li:''"e~ ~/JJI" ~e:;r,~ • ~c~-
?rliir (v1Teg.ipewr ri;cv~r ~ -~a.v1o> T woM· 
µ;11 • He that jhal/ compare the words of our 
Saviour with th1fe of Jofepbus concermng the 
War of the Jews, c,mnot but admi~e tbe Wif
Jont of Chrijl, and own bu PredrUrons to have 
been Divine. 

t Ver. ::::6. But of that day and hour !mou:-
etb no Alan, &c.J See the Note on Mark 
I 3· 22. 

u Ver. 40. Ton C'~uo ;;.rov~ 0v 'Tf,S d!~c~ · Tben 
two jhaff be in tbe Fietrf, the one Jhttlf be 
taken and the other left, &c. J This, by 
Dr Hammon.I, feems to be well referred to 
the ef pecial Providence of God difcernable 
in thofe times, in refcuing fome, who feemed 
equally expofed to Danger , from the De
ffiuaion which 01all fall on or hers ; for that 
it relates not to the final Judgment, but to 
the ciruc of the Defl:mEl:ion of the Jews by 
the R')Jnan Army , is evident from the fame 
words recorded hy Sc.Lukr, Chap. 17. 3), ~6. 
For there the Difciples ask their Lord, where 
this fhall be, and Chrift anlwers, v. 37. that 
whr:ret/Je Carcafs, (i.e. the Jews) are, there 
will the Eagles, (i.e. the Roman Army, 
whofe Enfign was tht Eagle,) be gathered to
gether. Ana hence 'cis alfo evident, that the 
following words_ ht:ing conneRed to thefe by 
the Copulative ~v rhus, wa1c!1 therefore, muil: 
refer to the fame Subjec.t. 

x Ver. 4 2, 44. 6rd. -ru-ro ~ :J1;.F.ir yivs~~ ~-ro1-
µ01, W<1tc/1 therefore, v. 42. Therefore be ye 
alfo rc111{y.J It is probably conjeaured by 
Dr. Ligbtfo111, thattheDifcourfe ofCbrijl up
on this Subjtci:, ended at v. 42, or 43, as in 
St. Mark and St . . Luke it feems to do ; and 
that the words following, .were, as St. L.11ke 
places them, Chap. 1 2. 3 9. fpoken at another 
time, and upon another occafion ; but~ be
caufe they well accord alfo with this place, 
and this occafion , and do there, as well as 
here, follow the Exhortation given, ver. 43. 
St. Matthew hath added them to this Chap
ter. Note, 

2dly, That the Metaphor. of Chri/l's co
ming as a Thief, i. e. 1.mexpeel:edly, doth not 
prove, that thefe wo~ds mufl: refpe8: Chrijl's 
coming to the fiQalJu.dgment only, they be
ing ufed touching his coming .unexpe8:edly, 

•?execute any J qdgmeot on a Church or Na
tion , <lS when Chrift fairh ro the Church of 
$.ti.rdis, Rev. 3. 3. Wa.rch, or I will come to 
I bee as a Tbief, ~n.,1. thou jha.lt not know the 
Hour tJ>ben ~ :rpi/( come 1,1prm rbee; and fome 
probablf COI1JeC1:u.re, they are ufed by St.Paul, 
1 Thell >· 2. w1tl1 a pa.nirnlai: Relation .to 
thi.s Judgment infliEl:ed on the Jewr, which 
being_ the moft fignal preludium to; and 
proot of that final Judgment which il1all 
be exercifed on all the Enemies of Chriffs 
Kingdom, may well be reprefrnted in a Si
milicude ufed by St. Peter, 2 Pet. 3. 10. and 
by our Lord, Luke 1 2. 39, 4'J. with relatioii 
to it. 

V T ' " >~ ' I A~, f?... I er. 4)· r> ae_,c.; 0~1;1 O 'WIS"Or o '/:Sr,\;;!!' If> J 
¢ej•r1.1.©-- · Who therefore is that faithful anJ 
wtje Servant, &c.J i. e. the Servant who con~ 
tinues conftant in the Service of his Lord , 
under all the Perfecurions, and ;,ibounding Ini~ 
quities of thofe times, he fh,11/ make bim Ru
fer over al/ his Goods, i. e. i'haU greatly re
ward his FaithfolnefS, as this·Phrafe fignifies 
Chap. 2 5'. 2 r, 2 3. for that this ·Phrafe canM~ 
import his Advancement to the highefl Digni
ties in the Church, is evident from this, That 
then all that continued faithful to ChFijl in 
thofe times of Trial , muft have been made 
Bijhops. The evil Servant here mentioned, 
feems to be the .Apoflarizing Jew, who ha
ving defetted the Faith himfelf, was infiru
mental ro f mite his F'el/ow-fervant s, and to 
betray them to the Enemies of Chriflianity, 
as our Lord foretold it would be, Matth. io; 
21.- 24. 10. And that which induced them 
thus to Apoflatize, was this very Imaginati" 
on, That our Lord delayed bis coming to de
li\'er them, and execute the Judgments here 
foretold, 2 Pet. 3. 4. whence the .Apoflles 
encourage them to Perfeverance ; by fllying , 
'Tis bur yet a little while, and he tbat cr;me1b 
ixil/ come, and will not tarry, Heb. 1_0. 37. 
and that tbe Judge /lands at the Door, Jam. 
5. 9. and the coming of the Lord drawetb 
nigh, ver. 8. 

Ver. )I. Kcx.I d'ixo1oµrfu~· .. 1nd .fhall cut i 
him afunder.] This was the Pi.iniihment. in~ 
tli8:ed by Samuel on .Agflg, the Enemy of 
God's People, I Sam. 1 '); 3 3. and by David 
on the .A.mmonites , 2 Si1111. r 2. 31. and , by 
( s) Trajan the R01nan Empero11r, on the 
rebelliolfl Jews ; it was by Nebucbadonofot 
threatr:ied to ·the Blafpherners of the true 
God, Dan. ~· 29. and by young Daniel, to 
the falfe Accufers .of S11ftinna , ver. 5' 5, 19; 
It was ufed of old, to thofe who were falfe 
to their Crediton, faith ( t) Tel't ullian, to 
Rebels, and Betrayers of rheir Country, and 
that not only in the EaR, btit among the Rfl
ma.ns, as we learn from. ( Ii ) Suetonius in 

the 

(r) R. Eccl. I. 3. c. 7. 
(t}..Apol, Co·i• 

( s) TioM~~ '5 ~ p.~11., l<ml 1'0fvqiti, J'1t•1mw. Tra;. 14. p; 21s. 
( u) Cap.1-7. · 



A P araphrafa with Annotations Chap. !(XV. 
the Life of Giius ; from ( x) Horace, and this Punifhment, faith Chrift, will I inflia 
from Dio ; and by the Greeks, as we learn on thofe whQ are perfidious in their ~ove
from ( y) Homer, ~om Sophocles, and from nant ofBaptifm, and Enemies to my Govern-
:Ariflof!hanes ; and m Egypt, as we learn ment. · 
from Herodotus, I. 2. c. 3 9. And therefore, 

CH AP. XXV. 

a 1. • THen fhall the (Perfons admitted in-
to the) Kingdom of Heaven be 

likened to ten Virgins , which took their 
Lamps, and went forth to meet the Bride
groom. 

2 . And five of them were wife, and five 
were foolifh. 

3. They that were foolifh took their 
Lamps, and ( but ) took no 0~1 ~ith them, 
(to replenijh them, when the Oz! rn them was 
/pent.) 

4. But the wife took Oil in their Veffds 
with their Lamps. 

). (And) While the Bridegroom tarried, 
they all flumbred and ilept. 

6. And at Midnight, there was a Cry (or 
Proclamation) made; Behold, the Bridegroom 
cometh, go ye out to meet him. 

7. Then all thofe Virgins arofu, and trim
med (or to trim) their Lamps. 

8. And the foolifh faid to the wife, Give 
us of your Oil , for our Lamps are gone 
out. 

9. But the wife anf wered, faying, Not fo, 
b b left there be not enough for us and you, but 

go ye rather to them that fell, ·and buy for 
your felves. 

1 o. And whilfl: they went to buy, the Bride
groom came, and they that were ready, went 
in with him to the Marriage (F'eaft,) and the 
Door was fhut. 

1 J. Afterwards came alfo the other Vir
gins, faying, Lord , Lord , open to us 
( alfc.) 

12. But he anfwered and faid, Verily I fay 
to you, I know you not; (i. e. I own not fuch 
jlothful and improvident Perfons as fit to be 
received to my Fea/1. ) 

q. Watch therefore, for ye know neither 
the Day, nor the Hour, wherein the Sod of 
Man cometh. 

If!-. For the Kingdom of H~aven (or the 
comzng of the Son of Man) is as a Man tra
velling into a far Country, (as Cbrifi might 
be fiud to do, going to Heaven to receive 
a Kingdom, Luke 19. 12. and to return 
at the time of the refli_tution of all things, 
A& 3. 21.) who ( at bu departure ) called 

. his own Servants, and delivered to them his 
Goods. 

b b 1 >· b ~ And to one he gave five Talents, 

( x) Serm. 1. Sar. 1. 

to another t~o, and ~o another one, to every 
Man according to hts feveral Ability and 
ftraightway took his Journey. ' 

16. Then he that had received the five 
Talents, went and traded with the fame and 
made (the increafe of them) other fiv~ Ta· 
lents. 

17. And likewife, he that had received two 
he alfo gained other two. ' 

18. But he that had received one (only ) 
went and digged in the Earth, and hid bis 
Lord's Money. 

19. After a long time the Lord of thofe 
Servants cometh, and reckoneth with them . 
( i. e. Chrijf comes from Heaven to take a~ 
account of Mens Alliom.) 

20. And fo he that had received five Ta· 
lents, came, and brought other five Talents, 
faying (to his Lord,) Lord, thou ~eliveredft 
to me five Talents, behold, I have gained be· 
fides them, five Talents more. 

2 r. His Lord fa id to him, Well done 
thou good and faithful Servanr, . thou haft · 
been faithful over ( in ) a few things, I will 
(therefore) make thee Ruler over many 
things ; ( i. e. will greatly reward and dig
nifie thee, ) enter thou into· the Joy of thy 
Lord; ( i. e. thou fhalt rejoice with me in 
Heaven.) 

2 2. He alfo that had received two Talents 
came, and fa id, Lord, thou deliveredft tom~ 
two Talents, behold I have gained two other 
Talents befides them. 

23. His Lord faid to him (a/fo,) Well done 
(thou) good and faithfol Servant, thou haft 
been faithful over a few things, I will make 
theeRulerovermanythings, enter thou (a!fo) 
into the Joy of thy Lord. 

24. Then he ':"ho had received the one Ta
lent, came, and faid, Lord, I knew that thou 
art an h~rd Man, reaping where thou haft not 
fown, and gathering where thou haft not il:rew
ed; (i.e. req11iring an encreafe far exceeding 
what thou gaveft.) 

~). And I was afraid (that I jhould not he 
able to improve thy Talent to f 11ch advantage 
as tbo11 m(t;hte/i expe8,) and (therefore) I 
went and hid thy Talenr in the Earth; (whence 
now I bring it to thee,) lo there thou haft what 
is thine.· 

- 26. His 

(y) Odyff. 5. v. :BB· 



Chap.·XXV·. 
26. His Lor<l ahfi!Vered and fdid · 'tE> him, 

Thou wicked and tlothfol Sen•ant~ · ( tboil 
prof~ffeJ!' that :r. thou knewdl that r reap 
where l fowed · 110t ) and gather where l 
have not ftrewed ; ( i; e. t ht11 I e.xpetled 
Jome Proftr from .tbe Talent I committed to 
rbee.) · 

~7· Thou oughrcft therefore) (t~ut thoN 
migbteft not be con.demntd by thme cw11 
Mo11Jh ) to have put rny Money to the Ex• 
change~s, and· then at my coming, l fhould. 
have received my own with Ufory, (or Im· 
provement : Tfn:n faith be to his other Se~ 
v.mts,) 

28. Take therefore the Tal~nt from him, 
and give it to him that hath tell Talents; (tbty 
jay to him Lor.I he IJ<1lh ten Pottn.fs already, 
Luke I 9. ;5'. tb~ Lord aliftvers~ Therefore 1 
give him more.) 

29. For to every one that hath (fo 11r to 
improve it,) !hall be given (more,) ahd he 
fhall have abundance ; but from hiin that 
hath nor, (Jo as to improve it,) fhall be taken 
away, even that which he hath._ 

30. And c~ft ye the unprohtahle Servant 
into outer Darknefs, ( wbere ) there !hall be 
weeping and gna!hing of Teeth. 

3 I. (So likcwife will it be at my tomint; 
c for) ' When the Son of Man fhall come in 

his Glory, and all the holy Angels with him, 
then !hall he fit upon the Throne of his Glory 
(as a rigbuous Judge.) 

3 2. And before him lhall be gathered all 
Nations, and he fhall feparate them, one from 
another, as a Shepherd divideth his Sheep from 
the Goats. ' 

d 3 3. d And he !hall fet the Sheep, (who art 
to receive the Semenec of 1ibfol1111on) on his 
right Hand, but the Goats (who are to receive 
the Sentence of Condemnation,) on the left 
(Hand.) 

34· Then !hall the King fay to them on his 
right Hand, Come, ye BlefTed of my Father, 

e • inherit the Kingdom prepared for you from 
the Foundation ot the World, (or from the Crea
tion of Man.) 

3 5'. For I was an hungred, and ye gave me 
Meat; I was thirity, and ye gave rne Drink; 
I was a ihanger, and ye took me in ~ 

. .. 2_07 
3-6. (l wa.i) Nuked, and ye dbath~d me ; 

I was Jkk, anti , ye vifited tne ; I was in 
prtfon' . :and ye; .i(;~ll'le to me ; (ye e xerci~ 
Jed "'" Offices 0JG1ariry towardr my Mem• 
/Jers.) · 

.: ~7; Then thall the Righteous anfwer him 
faying, Lord, when faw we thee an hun: 
gre.d, and fed thee ? or thirity', and gave thee 
Dnnk? 

3 8. Whe'n 'law we thee ~ :fhanger ~ and 
took thee in ) or :oo.ked; arid cloathed thee ~ 

~9· Or when raw we thee fitk, 0r in pri• 
fon, and cattle unto thee ~ 

40. And the King fhall anf wer, ahd fay to 
thern, Verily I Jay to you, in3fi'nuth as ye 
have done it ( oi· 11.iir) to one of the leaft of 
thefe (whofe Faith in 11/e bar rendreJ them aJ' 

dear as., Manh. :111. )o. and wbo111 by taking 
their lvaturc upon t11e, and dying in it to p11rge 
1hem from tbeir Sins, I !Jave made and t ret1ted 
Tl!; Heh. 2. IT.) my Btethren~ ye have done 
it tom~; ( thefe il'lembers of my Body being 
one 1tith their Head.) 

41. Then !hall he fay alfo ro them on the 
lefi: Hand, r Depm -from me ye curfod, into f 
everlaHing Fire, prepared ( nN origind!y for 
yo'il, hut) for the Devil and his Angels. 

42. (This being the jujl RewJrd of your 
lntpiety, ilitdUnmercif11/ncfs, wbi'Ch btub .made 
you iike to t bent ,. ) For I was an hungred, 
and ye ga1'e me no Meat; l was thirfty~ and 
ye gave me no Drink ; 

4 3. I was a ftranger, and ye took me not 
in ; naked, and ye cloathed me hot ; fick, 
and in prifon, and ye vifited me not. 

44. Then fhall they ( alfo ) anfwer him, 
faying, Lord, when faw we thee an hungred,, 
or rhirfty, or a ftrartger, or naked, or fick, 
or in prifon, and did not minifter to thee ) 

4'i. Then fhall he anfwenhetn, faying, Ve
rily I fay to you, 8 inafinuch as you did it not g 
to one of the le:ift of thefe (my 111embers ,) ye 
did it not to mil; (for had you born a kind 
.Ajfetlion 10 me, you i!JoJJ!d bave thus miniftred 
to my ilfonbers for my Jake.) 

4 6. And thefe fhall go away i,nro everla
fting Punifhtnent; hut the Righteous (jba!l 
go ) into Lifo eternal. 

Annotation.i' on Cbap. XXV. 

a Ver. t. TO'TR 61.u11wG~:r&-:> ii (i34'1T1t,.elo. lf 
,;eJVWV d'£1ta. wae9evoJ;', Tf1en 

fhall the Ki,,gdom t1f Hi!aVl:n be likened to ren 
Virginr. J Here note, 

1ft, That the Kingdom of Heaven fome~ 
times fignifies the Kingdom of the Mej]iah, 
or the Gofpel Difpenfation ; as when this 
Kingdom is fa id to be come to the Jews, or 
they are bid to pray

1 
that it may come ; :trtd 

when it is faid to be- at' hand, ·and they are 
advili:d to enter into it~ and pron9uncid fir, 

or urtfit to do to. ·sotnetitncs it fignifies the 
Do~tine, or the Pteaching of the l:>olltille 
of that Kingdom, dt as ir is, 111atth. ·q. ~ 9; 
o },bf(~ if' ~(l;O"lt..aa.r, 1he word flj lhe King• 
do1t1; Matth; 24. 14' 'iil cua.frH-1ov .f> ft,a.0"1• 
},c1a.r, the Gofpel of the Kingdom ; as when 
Cbrijf or his Apofllu are faid t-0 fpeak, 
Td ~ i' {3a.C'lt.c1a.r T E>£ti, 1he things wbicl1 
concerned the Kin'itJrmi pf God, ACl:s l. 3.--'-
8. ti •. .,....: i~. S.fo N~"ch and tefiijie the 
Kingdo111 of Gc!d, A£{s :w. 2)· ........... '.28, :i~. ~,J. 

· ·Rom1 



:208 A -P dr:4phr~{e ·with Annotaiionr Chap/XXV. 
Rom. 1 + 17. t Cor 4. ~o., cua.'i'fl1i~~~, to 
Evangdi::.e rhc l\i,,gdom of ~Gqd, LQ.k~4.43. 
.And when Cbrijl threatn~h to the . Jcrw, 
that 1/.ic Kingdom (1 God jhould be taken jT0111 

rl.icJ11, Matth. 21. 43. But when it is faid, 
the 1\111,i;dom 1j lf e,zven is like, or may be 
likened to this, or that~ the meaning fe~ms to 
h~ chieti.y, So will it be in reference ~o the 
Preaching, the Propagation, or ~ecepno!,l of 
the G(f pd or Docl:rine ot the Rmgdom; as 
in the Par~b/e or the Similirnde anJ Refem
.blance of the' good ~eed 'pro~oun?eci; v. g. 
when this good Seed 1s fown, 1C will by for:iie 
be trod under feet, in others choaked with 
worldly Cares, in others withered by the cold 
Blafts of Perfecution ; but in fome it will bring 
forch .Fruit co Perfo:l:ion ; when it is fown, 
the Enemy will come, and fow Tares among 
ir; when Men are invited co it, fome will 
mJke Excu1es, why they do nor accept the 
Invitation; fome will perfecute the Meffen
gers of it; fome will come co it without a 
Wedding Garment, fome without Oil in their 
Limps; fome improving the Talents, given, 
and fome hiding them in a Napkin, and the 
like. Note, 

~d!y, That this Parable, or fomerhing very 
like ir, is to be found in the }ewijh Records ; 
fo in Refi.hith Cochma, we read thus, Our 
Wife Men of Bleffed Memory fay, Repent 
wbi!fl thou haft Strength to do it, whi!fl thy 
Lt1mp h!!rns, and the Oil is nor extinguifh· 
ed; for, if thy Lamp be gone out, tby Oil 
roil/ prefit thee n(}tbing : Our Do[lors add 
in ( 'f-) JHidrafo, That the Holy Bleifed God 
fa id to Iji·t1el, 11'1y Sons, repent; whi!fi 
;-r:mun 'ilJ\!.I, the Gates of Repentance fi,wd 
open ; for l reo·eive tI Gift at prcfcnt, but 
who1 I jhcJI! fit in Judgment in the .Llge to 
come, 1 receive none. Another Parable of 
theirs runs thus, ( t) This thing is like to a 
King, ZiJbo invited bis Servants, but appoin
ted no jet time; thofe that were wife, adorn
eJ themfclvcs, and fat in the Porch of the Pa
!ucc; thofe tbat were foolijh, went about their 
own Bttfinefs: ( \\) The King on a fuddcn ca/
Id for bis Servants; the firfl went in adorn
ed, t!J~{econd u_ndrefs'd; the ~ing was plea
Jcd w11b the Wife, and angry wrtb the Foo/ifh 
llnd j;zid, They wbo are prepared, fh,z// eat oJ 
my Banquet ; they that are unprepared ]hall 
not eat of it. Note, ' . 

3d!y, T[iat (a) Origen, ( b) St. Chryfo
jlom, and St. Jerom, and others of the .lln
ci~nts, fay, That this Parable is defigned a
gamfi: late Repentance and declares it will 
be invalid to them, who live under'the Go. 
fpel ; as will be evic!enr, if we confider, that 

from t~is Parable; our Lord concludes for 
the neceffity _of conftant Vigilance, ver. 1 ~. 
and for the neceffity of affiduous Prayer arid 
Vigilance againit all the Cares of this Life, 
Luke 21: 34d 6. and of Fidelity.in doing the 
Work of the Lord, Alattb. 24. 4~, 46. For 
what neceffity can there be, of fo great Vigi
lance, fuch affiduou~ Prayet, fuch Fidelity in 
doing the Lord's Work, if the neglell: of all 
thefe Duties, till God call us hence will not 
pr~jud ice our eternal Interefi:s ) This alfo is 
evident from the defign of the liko Jewifh 
P .m1bles; and note, that the Door was fhut, 
ver. I .J. ff:ems to be an Allufion to theJ,ewijh 
I'hrofe of !hutting the Gates of Repentance. 
as when the Priejf s offered their Oblations' 
and they found no acceptance; becaufe th~ 
Go\'ernour of the ·world had four rhe Gare· 
of Repentance ; and the fame we learn alfo 
from the Parable of the Talents. Good 
therefore is the Advice of the Son of Sy
rilcb, Humble tf'j Jr!/ before the:. beejl /ick, 
and in the 1ime (If Sim jhcw F..epenranre, and 

·defer not till L'eatb tobefufiijicd, Ecclus. 18. 
21, 22. 

Ver. 9. Mf.r.o'\ bl'. d;x.£cr~, Pcrb,1ps it will b 
not fuffice for m and you.] Here µri-;:-o/f is 
ufed for fonaile, perhaps, as I have ihewed 
Note on 2 Tim 2. 26. ' 

V 'K ' ... <I "-" I" I .'1 '1' er. U • CU Cf 'fl- WWX! 'liTEV I! Ta./\.av 1a, <p 
j cNo, ~ j I\ And to one be gave teli Ta
lents, to another two, and to another one. J 
Of this Parable, as it ref peas the Mafler 
travelling into a far Country, and the Ser
vants to whom the Talents were delivered; 
fee Note on Luke 1 9. I 2 .• where it is alfo pro
ved, that it relates to the Jewijh Nation, and 
therefore is here mentioned afi:er Chrijfs Pre
diaion of the dreadfol J udgmencs which fhould 
befal char Nation, for murchering their .Mef
fiab, and not improving the Day of their Vifi
tation. Here therefore I fhall onlv add chefe 
few ihort Notes : · 

1fl, That the Mafter here difi:ribures his 
T 1 71 'I.I ' ~· ~ I d' a ems, >y -r 10 1av oWJa.fJ.IV, accor mg to 
the feveral .Abilities of his Servants, which 
in fome were greater, and fo they were fitted 
to manage a greater Sum ; in fome lefs , 
and fo they were intrufied with a le!fer, and 
accordingly he is fatisfied with a lefs increafe 
in them : So v. g. Chrift gave to his Difci
ples a clearer and a fuller Knowledge of the 
Myfteries of the Gofpel, .11-'Iark 4. 11. b-ut 
fpake to other Jewr in Parables, xa.~·..i> -/id'w/
av1o dx!Stiiv, .u they were ahie to be,zr, v. 3 3. 

2dly, That thefe Talents were fpiricual, 
and gil'en for a fpiritual End ; that they who 
ufod them well, mighr have more, and might 

enter 
-----------
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Chap. XXV. on the Gofpel of St. Matthew. 

enter into the Joy of their Lc>rd, or rejoice great and final Judgment; for here he comes 
with him at his Banquet, or the Marriage- in Maje!ty and Glory, attended with all the 
Feaft prepared for them; and that they who bo!y (1nge1s, and fits down upon tbe Throne 
did nor improve rhem, might have their 1:a- of h1S Glory; and thus will he be attended 
lents taken from them, and they be caft m- whe~ he co~es to render 10 every one ac: 
to utter Darknefs. And, becaufe Banquet- cordmg to b1S Works, vi~. in the Glory of' 
ing and Nuptial .FeaU:s were frill attended his Fat he~, witb lJu bo!y .iingels, Matth. 
wich great Joy ( mfomuch that the Hebrew 16. 27. ff! hen he foal/ come m flaming f'ire 
word i"'1f"\WO, 'which fignifies a Banquet, and to toke Vengeance on all that obey not hh 
a Nuptial-Feai~ is by the Se\'e~ty rendred Gofpel, and to he glorified in bis Saints 
fometimes o~oxn, a Banquet, Gen. 26. 30. 2 Theil: J. 7, 8, 9· Jude 14. 15. ( 2.) H; 
Efth. 1. 3. - 5. 4, 8, 12, 14. fometirnes .rd.- fpeaks here of the time, when he fhall ga
/J.@- a Marriage-fi:a}I, Gen. 29. 22. Eftb. tber before him all Nations, ver. 32. all SlJeep 
2. 1 s. - 9. 22. and once xafi., Joy, E'/lh. and Goats, ver. 3 ~· all that fhall receive a 

9. 1 7. ) Therefore, the entring into th!s Mar- Sentence of Bl ifs or Condernnatiort, v. 34 41. 
riage-Feaft, or Supper, prepared forth1s Lord, . and of the time, when thev that are the hlef
is here Hiled, entrrng into the Joy of lm Lord. fed of the Father, fhal/ re~eive the Kingdom 
Note, prrpared for them, and when the wicked 

3dty, That none to whom thefe .Talents fhall go into ever/a/ling Punijhment, ver. 46. 
were imparted, wanted ~ow~r to improve which are manifeft Indications of the final 
them for che advantage of their Mafter, and Judgment. 
fo to receive the reward of their lnduftry ; Ver.~~- Kai ;nC"4 "Ta ji' 'Ul'eJb c'la bit o\~1c;;y d 
for 0Jrifl faith tu them all, Negotiate till l ®~ 'rd :) ieJiJi~ Ci~ OJW"i~/J.WY, And he jha/J 
come, Luke 19. 1 3. All therefore could have fer the Sheep on /11S right Hand but the 
done fo. Goats on bis ltft J Here frerns to b~ an Allu-

Hence, he who did not improve his Ta· fion to the received Cuftom of the Jews in ca·· 
lent is ftiltd not only a flothful , but a piral Caufes, to place them who were to re
\'Vicked Servant, and is accordingly punifh- ceive the Sentence of Abfolution on the right 
ed : Now there can be no Iniquity in nor Hand in the Sanhedrim, but thofe who were 
doing what he could nor do, nor any Pu- to receive the Sentence of Condemnation 
nifhmenr due upon that account ; this be- on the lefr: As ( e) Maimonides faith TheJ 
ing to punifh becaufe he did nor an Impolli- that itand on the right Hand, are th~ J uft ·; 
bility. _ they on the lefi:, the Guilty. Kimchi on 

4th!y, That ¥xc1v, to /Jave, here is .eu ~xF.1v, 1 Ki11gs 2 2. 19. On his ,right Hand is Life, 
to improve; and not to have, not to improve. on his left Death. So R. Efiezer. Cap. 4. 
See Note on Ma11l1• n. 12. Sel'l:. 4. 

hi WI . . r, .d h " " l Ver K" ' ,., 'LI • n ,, . • -51 'J, 1en It is 1a1 ere, 11oar, /JOU .34. l\,nt9vo1J.11a-a.~Tlln1µ.aop.ty.Jw;uµ1v e 
knewej1, or knewe/l tbou, that 1 wcu an au- f3aa-1t-£:ia.v ~ xa.1a.Cot-iir x6C"/J.'1, lnherir tbe 
fie re Man, reaping rvf1at 1 did not Jow ; this Kingdom preparrd for you, from the beginning 
is not a conceflion that the Mafter was tru- of the World. J The Jews fay, That God pre-
ly fo, buc an argument out of his own Mouth pared P<1rod1/e from the beginning, even be-
to condemn him, fpr not aaing foitably to fore the Earrh was made; and this they ga-
his own hard Conceptions of his Lord, Luke ther from Gen. 2. 8. and the Lord God plan-
1 9. 2 2. Nor do thofe words, Thou oughteft ted a Garden, c,po, d7r' de'X,'~r, .Aq. bit wej-
to have put my Jllonry to 1/?e ExcfJangers, "T~r, Sym. from the beginning. See Pirk. E/ee
fhew, that Chrift approved of Ufury; but zar. c. 3. §. J. 
only, that he who thought fo fordidly of Ver. 41. f1ced.le~e fflr 'T1l 'UJ'ue oJc.iv1ov -nl 11'7"01- f 
his Malter, fhould have uied his Talent agree· µaC"µ,'yJov n,S ~C'6t-c:.i ~ 'f"oir dynt-cir ®.rd, De
ably, that fo he might have had his own with part from me into everlajling tire, prepared 
Ufory. for the Devil and bis .Angels. J The Rab-

e Ver. 3 J. 'hrm j ~t-Gn o y'or :f dv0dm:$ e,,, bins ofi:eri fay, that Hell w1u created the 
"T1 a\\~~ CU:~, When t!Jerefore the Son 1f !'t'lan fecond D"J· See Pirk.. Eleezar, c. 4. ~· 1. 
fhol/ come in his Glory, and all 1T1e holy An- The fathers on the contrary, viz. Urigen, 
t,els with him. J It is to me a wonder, that Chryfrjlom, Eutbymi111, and Tbeophylall, ob
Men fhould imagine, this refers not to the ferve, 1/f, That Chrijt faith nor of the Pu~ 
general DJy of Judgment, but either to the nifhment as he doth of the Blefling here 
time of exercifing Judgments on the Jewijh pronounced, that it WaJ prepared Jrom the 
Nation, or to the fetting up a triumphant beginning 4 the World, leit it fhould be 
Kingdom here on Earth ; feeing, ( 1.) Here thought, that God defigned Mens Punifh~ 
is a moft cle<V Defcription of Chrdl's co- menrs before they finned. 2d!y, That tho' 
ming to Judgment in words and circumftan- Chri/1. faith, Come ;·e blelfed of my f'atber; 
ces elfewhere acknowledged to relate to the he faith not, Go ;·e cur(ed of my Father; 

Ee becaufe 

( e ) Traft. de Synedr. c. r. 



.A Ptrra/brafe with Amtoiatians 

bccaafc God is the Aurbor tnd' Procurer. of 
Mens Happinefs, but Ma111 only is the AU
dior of his G>Wfl Mifery. Ami, 3dly, Thar 
be fpcaks of m~s eter~l Fire,_ as defigne~ oti· 
gin.iHy, not for Man, but f?r_·rfJe ~)evJ/ and 
his Angels ; lmt Man, by g1vrng htmfelf up 
ID the"Thrakl..om of that Evil One, and wor
king himielf up to his Likene~, finks h-im· 
felt ·down to the infernal Regions, and becomes 
like to him in Torments, whom in Manners 
be harb fo much reiembled. 

J u , I tj c ' I r.I\ g Vet. ~,o, tt 1; 'E:p orrcv rno1~rra1€ ~~1 Tl:l'T'&JV T 

d~!Jcpwv /J,IS lf,~a.xis-wv £µoi brci~rra.'h, In tU 
~ r . ., 

11111th tU J' h,1ue d~ne it to one of tbe!~a.ft 
o-f 1l1efe my f3,.e1bren, ye bave done it t'J me.-] 
1''or fo dofo is' the UniOll betwixt 0Jrifl an}\ 
his ~embers, char he looks upon the Favour$ 
conferred' ·db them, as done to himfelf and. 
prom ifes :.ictor<lingl y a Reward for t!Jem, 'A-for; 
·10. 42. and alfo threatens Punilhment w them 
who do neglea, and are injurious to.them 
as if chey had been fo to him, vcr. 4S'· And 
therefore he fpeaks to a perfeeuting S1Nf rhu$~ 
Saul, St11t!, why pe1je'rnteft thou 'lfte ?· AB:s 
9: 4. A~d, 0 ! · how ·highly ought we to 
efteem of him; who fo elteemeth us ? 

; ' ... {:. 

C .H A P. XXVI. 

t. AN_ I? it came to pafs when Jefus. had 
. , hm(hed all thefe:Saymgs, he fa1d t0 
his Difciples ; . · 

a 2. Ye know that • after two days is ·the 
(time of r.he Jewr,) Paifover, and rhe Son of 
Miln is (1hen to be) betrayed (Gr. delivered 
up) to be crucified. · · · 

3. Then (i.e. tu:o days before the Pajfover) 
affembled together the Chi~f Priefts and the 
Scribes, and the Eldm of the People to the 
Palace of the High-Priefi:, who was called 
Caiaphas. · · 

4. And (they) confulted that they might 
take Jefus by Subtilty, and kill liim. · i 

S'· Buttheyfaid (lctiH) not (do this) on 
b the b Feaft-day left rhere be an Uproar among 

the People, (/or they feared the People, Luke 
2 2. 2.) 

6. Now when Jefus was in Bethany in-the 
Houfe of Simoll the Leper, (whom Cbrift had 
healed of his Leprofie.) 

7. There came to him a Woman having 
an Alabafter Box of very precious Oimmenr, 
and (/he r ding it) poured ir on his Head, 
as he fat at Meat. · 

c 8. But when (f..omc of, MaFk 14. 4.J 'his 
Dikipl~s faw it, rhey had Indignation, (and 
11111rmJtred again.Ji 1he Woman, Mark 14. 5.) · 
faying, To what purpofe is this waft ( oj rbe 
Orntment made ? ) . 

9. For this Ointment might have been fold 
~r much, and (the money might hive been) 
gwen to the Poor. 

10. When Jefus underfl:ood (it, i.e. knew 
tb.ir they thus murmured,) he faid to them, 
why trouble ye the Woman (without caufe) 
for. fhe hath wrought a good (and charitable) 
work upon me. . 

J 1. For ye .have the Poor (for whom you 
pretend fttcb kllidnefs) always with yon (and 
when you will "'JOU may do them good 'Mark 

d 14.7) but (Mjor) me, c1yehaveno;always 
(a like Opportunity of/hewing ki11dnefs to me, 
/being jhort!y to be taken from yo11.) 

12. (She tbereforf hath pioujly chofen the 
prife11t Opportttniry,) for in rhar fhe harh 

poured this.Oinrment on ·my Body fbe did 
ir (tho' tthwiitin,g!y, tu a J>rep11r~tionj'for 
my Burial, (nol' jhall her Cht1ri1y be loft ~ 
for,) ' '. , ' 

1 3. Verily I fay to you, wherefoe\•er ttifs 
Gofpel ·thall be preached ( tU· it will be) ih 
the whole World, there (hall al [o th is; that 
rhis Woman hath done, be told for a merno
rial of her (to ti!lfutttre .A,gcr.) · 

14. Then e one of the Twe}\'e ( wh(). vuu) e 
called J~<las lfcarior (S<11an being entred into 
bim, Luke 22, '3·) went to-the ChiefPriefts.· 

1 '). And fJid to them, whar wilt ye give 
me, ·and I wUL deliver him to you? ( t1nd th6j 
were glad, and promi/ed to give him iVloney, 
Mark 14. 11.) and they' covenanted wich him 
for f thirty Pieces of Silver. f 

16. And from thac time he fought (an) 
Oppormniry ro betray him. 

17. Now rhe 8 firft day of the Feafl: ofuri- g 
leavened Bread (being come, two rj) the Dif
ciples came ro Jefus, faying ro him, Where 
wilt thou that we prepJre for rhec to eJt the 
Paffover. 

1 8. And he faid, Go into rhe City to fuch 
a Man, (who will meet JO:t carrying 11 Pztcher 
of Wdter, Marl; 14. q. foliow liim, Luke 21. 
1 o.) and fay co him, the Malter faith, my 
rime is at h1nd, I will keep the Paffover ar thy 
Houfe with my Difciples, (where 1hrrefore u 
1he Room where I may eat it wi1b them? Luke 
22. 11. andwben he b111h jhewed JOit 1be Room, 
there make re11dy, ver. 12.) 

I 9. And the Difciples did as Jefus Jud ap
pointe~ rhem, and (finding th111 i1 w,u m be 
bad (.ud, Mark 14. 16. rbey) made reJdy the 
Paffover. 

20. Now when the Evening wJs come he 
fat down with rhe Twel \'e. 

21. And as they did ear, be fJ id, verily I 
fay ro you, rhat one of you fhall betray me 
(for the Hand of bim that bctrt1ye1fi me tr wi1b 
111e in 1he Dijh, Mark I 4. 1 8. Luke 22.21.) 

22. And they were exceeding :IOrw~fiH ~ 
and began every one of them to fay co him, 
Lord, Is it I ( t'1at Jhall do tbis rf>in_i;?) 

2~. And 



Chap~ XXV_~· on the Gofpel oj'St. l\1atthew. 2 Ii 

. 23. And he an_fwered, ~nd fa~, ,he t~at 
h (hnoro) dippethh1sHandwHhmemtheD1fh? 

the fame fhall betray. me. 

the Mo11n1 of Olives, ver. ~o.). and faith to 
. the Difciples, fit ye here, while l go ami pray 

yonder. . 
i 24. The ; Son ~£ Man, g?eth (to ft1jfer 

Death) as it is wmten ot him, hut (feeing 
God's' fore-knowledge how wicked any_ il1~n 
will be if left to aft accor~ing to rhofe evJ/ Dif
pofitions w/Jicb be bath wdf1Jlly. cont rat(d, lef
jens no Man's Guilt; notw11hftandrng) wo 
to that Man by whom the Son of Man i~ be
trayed, it had been good _for chat Man if he 
had not been born, ( zt bezng beuer not to be, 
th1m to be mifer.;.b/c.) 

25. Then Judas which betrayed him) an
fwered and faid, Mafl:er, is it I (that fhall 
bet ray' thee?) He faid unto him, (it u tU) 
thou haft faid. 

26. And as they were earing, Jefus took 
k Bread and • bleffed it, and brake it, and gave 
1 it co c'he Difciples, and faid, cake, eat, 1 this 

(broken Bread) is (the memom1/ of) my Bo
dy (given, Luke 22.19. and broken for )'Oit, 

1 Cor. 11. 24.) 
27. And he took the Cup (lljter Supper, 

Luke 22. 20.) and gave Thanks; an~ gave ic 
tn ro them, flying , Drink ye "' all of this 

(Cup.) 
26. For this (Winr, given Jeparate from 

the Bread) is (the memorial of) my Blood 
of the New Teftament, which is fhed for 
many for the~emiffion of (their) Sins. 

n 29. But I fay to you, " I will not drink 
henceforth of this Fruit of the Vim:, umil 
that day, when I drink it new wich you in 
my Father's Kingdom, (i.e. till rhe King
dom of God come, Luke 22. I 8. and you 
tal, and drink mith me in my Kingdom, 
ver. 30.) 

30. And when they had fung an Hymn 
(with them) they went out to the Mount of 
Olives. 

~ 1. Then faith Jefus to them, all ye !hall 
o be 0 offended becaufe of me this nighc, for 

it is wrirren, _I will fmite the Shepherd, and 
the Sheep of the Flock Chall be fcattered a
broad, (Zach. 13. 7. and tbif will be fulfilled 
in you.) 

3 2. But ~fcer I am rifen again, I will gg 
before you mto Galilee. 

B. Peter anf wered , and fa id to him, 
tho' all Men fhall be offended becaufe of 
thee, yet will I never be offended (on tbat 
account.) 

34· Jefus fa id to him, Verily I fav to thee, 
p th~t this night, before the P Cock crow 

( 1n_ the morning,) thou !halt deny me 
thnce. 

3 7. And he .took with h.im Peter, . and the 
two ~fons of Zebedee, and began to be for
rowful and V€ry heavy1 (and afraid, Mark 
14. 33.) 

3 8. Then faith he. to them, my Soul is 
q exceeding forrowfol . even to Death, tarry q 
ye ~ere, and watch wuh me ( againjt Temp-
ratwn.) . . 

3 9. And he went a lirrle farther (about a 
Stone's c1ifl from them) and ,. fell upon his r 
Face, and prayed, faying, 0 my Father, if 
it be poffible ( rbat tby Glory, and t!Je Sa!
va11on of Jllen mily equally be promoted otber
w.ryr,) let chis Cup pafs from me, neverthe
lefs ( be it ) not as I will, but as thou 
wilt, ( then tin Angel appeared to him 
from Heaven to Jfrengiben him, Luke 22. 

4s, 44.) 
40 And (then) he cometh to the (three) 

DifCiples, and finderh them aileep, and faith 
to Peter (wby jleep you) what could ye not 
watch with me one hour ? 

41. Wc:.tch and pray that ye enter not in
to Temptation (Jo aJ to be foiled by it,) the 
' Spirit indeed is willing (to make good Refo- s 
lt1t ions, ver. 35 .) but the Fl€fh is weak, (and 
fo unable to perform them witbottt Divine JJj~ 
Ji}tance to be obtained by Prayer, and impro
ved by Vigi/,incr.) 

42. He wenc away again the fecond time; 
and (being beard in wh,u he feared, Heb. 5• 
7. he) prayed, faying, 0 my Father, if chis 
Cup may not pafs away from me, except I 
drink ir, thy Will be done. . 

43. And he came (back to the Diji:iples) 
and found them afleep again, for their Eyes 
were heavy; (and they knew not wbat to an
fwer him, Mark 14. 40.) 

44. And he left them, and went away again, 
and prayed the third time, faying che fame 
words. 

4 S'. Then cometh he to his Difci pl es, and 
faith to them, ' Heep on now, and take your t 
Refr, (for by your watcbing ye can Jhew no 
farther k.indnefs to, or concern for me,) be
hold the hour (of my lipprehcnfion) is ac 
hand, and the Son of Man is betrayed into the 
Hands of Sinners. 

46. Rife, let us be going, behold he is at 
hand that doth betray me. 

. 3 '.i •• Peter fa id to him (again) tho' lfhould 
die wu~ rhe.e, yet will I not deny thee, 
(and) hkewife alfo faid all the Difciples. 

36. Then cometh Jefus with them to a 
place called Gethfemane, (fitt1ate between the 
River Kedron, menrioned, John 18. 1. and· 

47. And while he yet fpake, lo Judas, one 
of cbe Twelve came, and whh him a great 
Multitude with Swords and Staves from rhe 
Chief Prieits, and Eiders of the People . 

48. Now he that betrayed him gave them 
a Sign, faying, whomfoever I {hall kifs, the 
fame is he, "hold him faft, (and lead bim away u 
Jec11rely, Mark 14. 44. See John 1 S. 8, I 2.) 

49. And forthwith he came to Jefi.is, and 
faid, Hail Mailer, and kiifcd him. 

Fe '.' p. And 



A Paraphrafe wi1b AnnDkltiotJJ' 

)o. Ahd;Jdus faid co h~m,, Friend, wher~ 62. A-Rd. (then) rheHigh-Prieftarofe, am 
fore art thou come ?· (ls- ti to betray the &!i · fa id r.o ·him, anfwereftrh0n norh ing? .. What' a a 
of 1J1an with 11 Kijs ? Luke 2 ~· 48.) rhen is it which thefe wimefi againft rhee? (Gr. whJ. . 
came cijey, and laid Hand~ on Jefus, and rook do theje wi1nej1 (thMI) againjl thee if it were 
h. · nol tr11e?) nn. 

5r. And· behold one of them which we!e . 6~. B1.uJefltsheld his Peace, and the High-
wirhJefus (lo wit, Simon Peter, fet'i11g whc11 Prieft anfwered and faid to him, b b I adjure b b 
w,u dO"lte :· }1iJ, Mefler ~ foal/ l [mitt: wit b thee by the living God, that thou tell us 
rife S-moftf?. Luken. 49• a11dflra1ghtway be) whether thou be the Chrift tht: Son of God' 
ftretchecf our his Hand, and drew hi!! Sword, (or not.) ' · 
and itruck a Servant of the High-Priefts, · 64. Jefus faith to him (it i.r a1) thou bait 
and fmote off his ( right ) Ear, ( anJ. the faid, neverrhelefS I fay to you, '' hereafier c c 
Name of tba1 Servant w:u Ma/d)Jf~, John !hall ye fee the Son of Man, firring on the . 
1 s. 10.) right Hand of Power , and coming in tbe 

5' 2• Then fa id Jefos to him, put up again Clouds ef Hea~n; (i.e. yo11 a.rlt. me wbet!ln' 
x the Sword into its place, •for all they that lam the·Chri{f, and will not believe tlw I 

rake rhe Sword, lball perilh with the Sword. am Jo, b11t ye foal! Jhortly be convinced of it 
(See the Note here.) by tlie 111ijjion of the Holy Ghojl from Hea-

n. Thinkeit thou that I cannot now pray ven.,. JnJ.b~ my coming in the C/011d.r of Hea
to my Fal'her, and he fhall prefenrly give me vcn to t,;k Vengeance on you fer ;·011r U11bc
more than tweh1e Legions of Angels (Jot "'Y lief) 
Defe nee ? ) · · 6 5'. ·Then the High-J>rieft d d rent his Clothes, d d 

)4· But (foo11/J I Jo thU) how- then fhall faying, he hath fpoken Blafphemy, what far. 
the Scripture be fulnlled, that thus· it muft be, ther need have we of Wimeifes? behold now 
(or how can I refuft the Cap which my f'a1hu ye have heard his Blafphemy. 
bath given me to drin!t.? John 18. I 1.) 66. What think ye (oj it?) Theyanfwered· 

n. In char fame hoar Jefus faid to the and faid, he is guilty of Death. 
Multitudes (Jent to apprehend him,) are ye 67. Then did rhey (who were Officeri of tbe 
come (now) out as againft a Thief with Co1trt) fpir in his Face, and (they) buffered 
Swords and Scaves for to rake tne? (wherem) him, and orhers' (of them) fmote him widnhe 
I fat daily wirh you teaching in the Temple, Palms of their Hands, (/peaking many hlafpb1-· 
and ye laid no hold on me (b111 thi.r i.r yo11r mom· words againfi him, Luke 22. 6) . .And,) 
hour, and the Power of Darknef.r, Luke 68. Saying, Prophefie to us, thou Chrift, 
22. B·) who is he that fmore thee? 

s-6. But all this was done that the Scriptures 69. Now Peter fat without in the Palace, 
6f the Prophets might be fuUilled; then all the and cc a Damfel came to him, faying, thou e ~ 
.Difciples forfook him and fled. alfo waft wirh Jefus of Galilee. 

~7· And they that had laid hold on Jefus 70. Bur he denied (it) before them all, 
led him away to (Jinna1 fi1ft, John 18. I 3, faying, I know not (any tbing of) what thou 

y I 4. and thence to) Y t..aiaphas the High-P.i:ie!t, fayeft. 
where the Scribes and the Elders were aifem- 71. And when he was gone out into the 
bred. Porch, another Maid faw him, and faid to 

58. Bm Perer followed him afar off to the them that were there, rhis Fellow was alfo 
High-Priefi's Palace, and (being introd11ced by with Jefus of Nazareth. 
11no1her Difciple, John 18. I'), 16.) went in, 7 2. And again he denied (it) wirh an Oath, 
and fat wirh rhe Servants to fee the end (of (faying,) I do no"t r r know the Man. ff 
this T1Ja1ter.) 73. And after a while came to him they 

5'9· Now rhe Chief Priefts and Elders and that flood by, and fa id to Peter, furely thou 
z all the Council •fought falfe WimefS againft alfo arr one of them, for thy Speech bewray-

Jefus to put him to Dearh. eth thee. 
?o. But found none, yea tho' many ralfe 74. Then began he to curfe and to fwear, 

W aneffes came, yet found they none (that -faying, I know not rhe Man ; and imme
co11/d teftij1e any tbing againjl bim which de- diarely (after he bad )aid this) the Cock 
ferved Death,) at the laft came rwofulfe Wit- crew. 
ndfes, . · 7 '5. And Peter remembr_ed the words of Je-

61. And faid, this Fellow ti.id, I am able fus, who fa id r.o him, befure the Cock crow 
to deftroy the Temple of God ~d to build it thou thalt deny me thrice, and he went out 
in three days. , and wept .birredy. 

11.111101 tJI it>lf5 
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Annotations on Chap. XXVI. 

a Ver. 2. ·AFTER twfJ days u the Pa.lfo· 
· · . vcr; and 1he_ Son of Man }hall 

he Jcl~vered up ~o .be cruc~d. J Here Gro
t im not~ that It IS ~ Tradmon of the Jew~, 
which appears yet m the Books of their 
Cabbalifts, that in the days of the Mej]iab 
they Jnould be redeemed on the very day that 
they came out of Egypt ;_ whic~ is true if 
it refpe8: the day of their coming out of 
Egypt, that being the fifteenth day of Ni
/an, but is not true of ~he fourteenth day i;>n 
which the Pafcbal Lamo was offered, Chnfi: 
being not crucified on 17111r:fday , but on 
Fnv'day. ,, r .. \ ' , , ' n- ,, • 0.. I 

b er. r;. Ef..tiov :) µ~ cu T? toei~ 1va µn -ro-
euC@> 'WJn:> C.1 -rr,S A.acp, And they faic/, not on 
the Feajl day, lejl there be an Uproar among 
the People. J (a) !11aimonides faith, it was 
the cuftom among the Jews, to puniih thofe 
who rebelled again.ll: the Sentence of the Judge, 
or the High-Priefl, or were notoriouHy cri
minal, at one of the three Feafls, becaufo then 
only, by reafon of the publick Congrefs of 
People, all might bear and fear, according to 
the Law, De11t. 17.12, q. from this received 
cuftom, the f'athtrs of the Sanbedrim teem 
willing to recede for fear of the Multitude ; 
but having fo fair an Offer made by JadtU, 
they embrace that Seafon. 

c Ver. 8. 'Id'C.v1t> j oi µaG~1a.l CU:~ iiravdx.1~'{, 
But when hi> Difciples Jaw it they bad In
dignation, faying, to what purpefe u this 
waft ? ] This was only faid by Judi:u, and 
that out ofCovetoufnefs, John 12. 3, 6. Some 
of the Difciples feemed to like the Motion 
by reafon of the f~cious Pretext of Charity 
under which it was covered, Mi1rk 14. r;. 
and the rdl: did not contradi8: it, but feemed 
rather by their filence to approve it, and 
therefore are here mentioned without excep
tion, as Co partners with him ; but C/Jrifl 
calls this a good Work, ver. 10. as being in 
irs felf lawfol, and done out of a good End 
and Intention, and juftifies this from an Ar
gument d pari, that had lhe laid out this Ex
pence on his dead Body, they who did cufto
marily ufe fuch Ointments, and fweet Odours 
a.r their Funerals, could not have reafonably 
fuund fault with it, and therefore had no 
ground to do ic now, his Body being lhortly 
co be buried; to the pretence of Juda1 he an
fwers, that by reafon of his approaching 
Death, this muft be fbortly done to him, or 
not ac all; whereas they having the Poor al
ways with rhem, could never wane Objetl:s of 
their Charity ; and that good Work which 

was to be done now, or n~ver, was then pre
ferable to that for which they had perpetual 
Occafions. 

Ver. I 1. 'Eµi j ,; 'IIJ'd.v1o1~ ixe1e, But me ye d 
bave ?lot always.] The~ ~ords de~oy the 
Do&me of Tronf11/Jflan11at1on; for tf Cbrijf 
were, as to Soul, Body, and Divinity truly iii 
the Hojf, that being always with them of 
Rome, they would have Chrfft always with 
them, and might at any time fpend their Mo
ney in adorning the Hof!, or upon the Obla
tion ofit, and fo Chri/l s reafon for doing that 
then, would be invalid. Note alfo from the 
words. following, ver. 1 3. that this good Deed 
fhould be mentioned, wherever the GoJpel 
Wd¥ preached, for a memorial of her, that we 
may laudably profecuce that which will pro
cure us a good Name, and fpread our Repu-
tation to future Ages. ~ 

Ver. 14. Ton woe.1i9el~ a> :P if'cJd'eY.a., Then e 
one of the Twelve went to tbe Cbief Priejls.] 
He is noted to be one of Chrifl's J)ifciples to 
aggravate the Foulnefs of the Crime, and 
to denote the Completion of the Prophefie,. 
He that eatctb Bread with me, bath lift up 
bis Heel againft me, Pfal. 41. 9. The cime 
when J11da1 thus betrayed him, is hinted in 
the Particle Ton then, viz. according to the 
Tradition of the Cb11rcb, the Confultation of 
the Sanbedrim with him, and his Agreement 
to betray Chrifl to them was on Wednefday~ 
this being alligned as one reafon why they fa
fted on Wednejd<1y and f'riday, ( b) beca11fe 
Chrifl wtU betrayed on Wednefday, and he fuf 
fered on friday. 

Ver. 1 r;. For thirty piece.t of Silver; J i. e; f 
For thirty Shekels, that is, 3 /. 1 r; s. of our Mo
ney, faith Dr. Hammond, This, as Mr. Ainf
wortb, and Maimonides obferve on Exod. 21. 
3 2. was the Price paid for a Man, or a Maid 
Servant, when being fmicten by an Ox, they 
died, fo vilely was he eHeemed by them, who 
fbed his precious Blood for them. Of Sa· 
tfln's entring into J11dM, fee Note on L11ke 
22, 3,.4, I I ,r I 11.T 

Ver. 17. T~ j 'lIJ'eJ'T~ ~ a~vt..tw~, &c. HO~ g 
the .ft:"rft day ~f 11nl~avened Bread, came ?u 
DifC1p!e.r to b1m, fiy1ng, where writ thou ~!Jat 
we prepare tbr. Paj]ovei? &c. J Of the time 
when our Saviour kept the Paifover, fee the 
Appendix to the 14th Chapter of St. Jl1ark. 
Here noce, 1jl, from che word dv6x.ec1o, he lay 
down, ver. 2:i. that L1mft obferved nor the 
Pajtha! Supper in that manner, or geiture in 
which it was inftirured at firft, viz. 1ha1 they 
jhould eat it jl1indmg, &c. t.xod. I 2. I I. 

but 

. (,a) De Rebell. c; ~· §. 8 •. 
(b) TluJ 7!7eil'::,_ ~ ._,i"eg.,,.._&,"1) 1•Hr;,/;oµ.'VJ • -¥ '(,i', /'1J f '1lTegJ'o11lt.tv, f· 5 J'irJ, 70 '1'Tet9~- Confi. Apotl. 

J. S• c. 1 S· I. 7. c. 2~. b.piph. E:q>J( 6dei. p. 1104. Auguflin. ad Cafulal\um Ep. 86. P· 392. 
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A Paraphr~(e with Annotations Chap. XXVI. 
bur did ear it lying down or inclinin& on 
the kfi: Sid~, as ir was the manner oi _the 
Jews then to do; a~d rho' the.J~u>_ifh bo· 
Hors req,uired~, and 1mpofed .this R1t7 as. a 
fignificanve ~.eremony of their I_left m Ca
naan to which they were but going, or rra
velli~g, when. they celebrated. the Pa{fover in 
ngypt, and of their Redempno.n; and upon 
that account would ( c) permit none to e~c 
it orherwife than in this Poiture ; y~t Chrifi 
ufed it: Whence we rnay learn, that our 
B!effed Lord was not fo fcrupulous as fome 
Men are who dare not ufe a fignificant Ce· 
remony ' or receive the Eucharijl kneeling, 
becaufe 'that was not the Pofture ufed at the 
firft Infiirutiop of it, tho' they do receive it 
fitting, and there!ore not in the P?lture ufed 
by Chri/l and lm lipofiles when tt was firft 
inftiruted. 2dly, Upon thefe words, W?ere 
wilt thou that we keep the Pajfover? Dr. Lzght· 
foot obferves, that the Houfes of ]erufa!em 
were not rhen to be let, but were of common 
Right for any that would eat the Pajfover in 
them. 

Ver. 23. 'O £/J.b'd-{-as- µ.{i' £µ.8 oJ -rr.S -reub'l.ic:i 
'¥ xiieJ, He 1/w dip1 his Hand with me 
in tbe Di!h the fame }h1tll betray me.] Hence 
it appears, 'char Judas was prefent with them 
at the Celebration of the Pofcha/ Supper; 
and that he continued with them at the Cele
bration of the other Sacrament, is evident 
from the words following the lnfiirution and 
Difuibution of it, But behold the Hand of him 
th11t betrayeth me is wi1h me on the T11ble, 
Luke 22. 21. 

Ver. 21. The Son of 111an goeth as it is 
wri11en of him, but woe to tbat Man by 
whom he is betrayed, it were good for that 
J11an that he had not been born. J Hence 
two things clearly follow, (1.) That the Pre
ditl:ion of this Event, that Jef m fhould thus 
fu.lfer, and that by the Treachery of Judas, 
did lay on ]11dt1s no antecedent neceffity of 
doing this r\8:ion, becaufe it did not Ieffen 
the woe due to him for it, but only doth 
fuppofe in God a Knowledge how the Will 
of Man, left to his own Freedom, will de. 
termine, or encline it felt: Of this fee Note 
on Luke 2 2. 2 2. ( 2.) That Chrifi by fay
ing, It is good for that frlan that b~ had not 
been born, fufficiemly fhews this cannot be 
the Portion of all Men, except fome frw 
Ele8:, as fome Men think, and as it follows 
from the fuppofal of an immutable Decree, 
that fuch Perfons only fhould be faved, and 
all others left under fuch a Preteririon as 
will infallibly render it better for them ne
ver to have been born; and would have made 
this the condition of Judas, tho' he had not 

---------

done this, provided he was none of God's 
Elecl:. 
· Ver. 26. Jef1':1 took Bread, ~ cu'Aorna-a.d11.'A11- k 
ere, afld ble[Jed 11, a'!d brake it.] That eul,oriiv, 
to blej1, here and m Sr. 1l1ar..t is the fame as 
cuxae;>iiv, to give thanks in St. L11kr, and 
Sr. Paul, and that the Btead was only bldfed 
by giving thanks over ir, fee proved on .1'1.attb. 
I 1· 1y. An~ that the breaking of the Bread to be 
d1finbured is a necelfary part of this Rite is evi
dent. For, (1.) the conrinual mention of ir 
by Sr. Paul and.al~ th~ t."vangelifls, when they 
f peak of the lnftnunon of this Sacrament 
fhews it to be a necelfary part of it according 
to that. obfervation of the ( d) Co~nci! of To
ledo, Thar Chnji by bre,zking the Bread and 
dijl ~ib1111.11g it brol•e'! lo his Difciples, id fine 
dub10 egu quod nos m po1terum faEl:uros edo
cuit, did doubt !efs teach 11s hereafter to do as 
be did. ( 2.) Chrijf faid, Take, this is 111)' 
Body broken for you, I Cor. I 1. 24. whereas 
where the Elements are not broken ir can be 
no more faid, this is my Body brok~n for you 
than where the Elements are nor given thi; 
is. my Body g ir:e n for you. ( 3. ) Our 'Lord 
fat.th, Do tbu m re_membrance of me, i.e. eat 
this Bread broken rn remembrance of my Bo-
dy brok7n o~ t~e Crofs; now where no Body 
broken IS d1itnbuted, there nothing can be 
eaten in memorial of his broken Body. Laft
Iy, the 11pojile, by faying, The Bread which 
we break _is. it not t~1e. Comm_unication of the 
Body of Chrijl? fu1Ec1emly mforms us that 
tbe earing of his broken Body is neceffirv to 
that end, 1 Cor. 1 o. 16. Hence was ir rhar ·this 
H.ire of diftrihuring Bread broken continued . 
for a thoufand Years, and was as ( e) H11m
berllfl tefiifies, obferl'ed in the Roman Church 
in the eleventh Cent111y. 

Ibid. TilTo ~ Til (fap.d µ.s, This is my Body. J 1 
Here let it ~e obferved, ( 1fi,) That thefe 
words comam not all that our Lord faid 
for our Lo_rd fpake rhefe words bur once: 
and therefore they who fay, as do St. Luke 
a~d- the lipojfle Puul, his words were thefe, 
] bu IS my Body given, or my Body broken far 
you, c.an fay no more than our Lord faid at the 
tir1t lnftirucion of this Sacrament ; for other-' 
wife they mufi aver chat Chri)I then faid, what 
really he never faid. When then Sr. 1Hatthew 
and Sr. illurk inform us, that he faid, This 
is my Body, they muft fay the Truth, but not 
the whole Truth, that being as St. Luke and 
Pt111l inform us, rhis is my Body given, or bro
ken for ;·011. Moreover it is to be obferved, 
that neither tbe tv,ingrlijl, nor the lipojlle 
ufo the foture, bur both the prefent tenfe, 
faying, tlJis is my Body, 'Ttl cfof'oµly)ov, given, 
Til xi,wµJpov, broken, this is mv Blood 7il c«;xu-

• ~6p.Rpcv, 

( c) A·{)ma cr.me:limus recumbrntes quia recorcfatio ej/ redemftionil, & rur(iut cnerrur ad accubit~m d1.m cm:edim1H 
ut comedamiu mr,rt Regum, r!J· Magnatum. • 

(d) A. D.693. Cm. 6. (e) Baron. Torn. 11.p. •ocB. Humb.concr.Gra:c. ibictp. r;71. 
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vliµf}uov, feed: Now from thefe Obfervarions Land of Eg}pt : What therefore could Men 
ir is manifeft that rhefe words cannot fig- <tctUftomed to fuch Jacramental Phrafes think 
nifie tills Is ]ubjfanrial/y, and really "'J 'Bo: of the like words of Chdt This (Bread) 
dy blo'ken, a-nd ~y Blood Jhedffr you; for is my !Jody, bur that ir was 'co be the 'Repre-. 
this belr.ig fpoken before Chnff s Bbdy was fentanon, or Memorial of it ).. · Moreover, 
broken on the Crofs, and before his Blood how· coul~ ~he Aptljfles think that die'}" ha'd 
was ·(hed, Cbrift could ~bt fay in the literal eaten Chrift s broken Bodv or drank hls 
and proper fenfe, this is my Body broken, B_lcod fued fot' them, wl1e~ they yet faw 
or mv Blood {hed fotyou ~ but he might fay, l11s Body whole before them, and knew his 
this Bread ls broken ro reprefent to you my Blood was in his Veins ? how could rhey 
Body which fhall he broken, and my Blood have been perfuaded to. drink Blood againlt 
which fhaU be ilied for you ; for fo the the expreis Letrer of the Law, or to have 
ScriptUl'e nfuall~ tpeaks in facramenral Mat- earen human Flefh, or ftvallow their Lord 
ters, faying of Circumcijion; ev~n before A.bra- :ind Mailer dowh their Throats ~ this being 
bom was -circumclfed, Tbu u my Cove11£1nt fo abfurd in the 01:linion of all Mankind, not 
betwixt the and thee, Gen. 17. 4, Jo, 2;, ~6. excepting Lanfr,m/.:, .li~;cr:u, G:1i1m:rr.d, and 
and of the Pafibol Lamb, This is the Ltrd'.r others, who fi:H itick!d for an Abfurdity 
Pn{Jover; before G.od, paffing over the !Fae- beyond all Example, th:it they ingeniouflv 
lit~! had [mitten the Egyptians, Exod. I 2. confols, That Ji,( rhtir Sr11fe.r perceive, wh,;t 
rr. ~nd this was therefore thus affo:med of t/Jcir l:ait~ doth 'oblige them to believe, thi: 
thefe two Sacraments, 'before the C::elebra- Horrot~r rf !t n:01t!d be Jo greM, th<1t ( f) ra
tion of them, becaufe they were t~en inftl- rus efier qut :.ib hoc. Sacr:imento non abhorre-. 
tuted as Rites to be obfetved by his People rer, 11/mojt all Pr1jotu w111id adl;or rfic hwi
when they did celebrate thefe Sacratnehts : ving tbis S<1cr,111;tilf : Hence they give thefe 
And in like manner the Bread in rhe firft two notable Reafons why, rho' they do fub
lnftitucion of this Sacrament is called Cbrifl's fbntlJlly ~at the ·Flefh, and drink that very 
broken Body, as being initituted then to 're- Blo<:>d wh1th ?ur Lord fhed upon the Cro!S, 
prefent to all focure Ages, his Body whieh yet they do thts uhdc'r tl•t· covert of 1hf .tlcci-
was to be broken for them ; and the Wine dents of Bread 11nd'Wit1e, viz. ' · 
1s ftiled !1i.r Blood jhed, as being infiinited 1fl, That l1t1Nmn Piety might not abhor the 
then as the perpecual Reprefentation, and Sacrd:r.ent, (g} :u they then would do; for, 
Memorial of his Blood fhed, and fep:trared jiy they; fo,111/d they .fee .the co!o11r of human 
from his Body on the Crofs ; fo that there fle/h, a11d t /Jc colour of human Blood, and ttifl 
is no need of the Criricifin of Grotim and the javo11r cf tb::m, r!:e horrour f'j it would 
others here, that the prefrnt tenfe is put fonder 1be receiving 11f tbe Sacrament, or tbe 
for the fucure, broken for rhat which jhall prrjit rf /o doing. 
be broken, and jhed for jholl be jhed. Nor 2d!;·, That this was digna caufa, a iafl rea
could this way of fpeaking either feem harfh /on why our Lord's Body and Blood fhou!d 
to, or orherwife be underfiood by Chrifl's lie' thus conce1led under rhe Species of Bread 
Difciples, who had e\'en then been eating of and Wine, ( h) left it Jho1dd be f-11,,w11 to 
that Ptl{t.hal Lamb which they who laid be- 1he lnjidels, a11J lie open to their B!,fphc
fore them, were fa id, apponere corpus Pafcha- mies; !ejl 1 he Allicn fho11!J be ridicu!o11S to 
tis, to place brfore t/Jem the Body of the Pef- rbem, fca11d.t!o!lf, inhmt11111, an·/ exrcn1ble • 
.Jover, or Pajc/J,if Lamb, called alfo by them And indeed this being not only dv~e3rr.c~::!l!a, 
corpus Pafl:haris, the Body of tbe Palfover; the eating of il'lan's fltJh, and drinking hu
and they who ate of ir were faid, comedere man Blood, but alfo 3-Eof'::tfia, the eating of 
de corpore Pafchatis, to eat of the Body of their God, who knows nor tint on both i:hefe 
the Pt1ijovrr, or of the Lamb eaten in me- accounts the Chrifi1an Faith was, and is ftill 
rnoriai of it; and when thev ate of the un- execrable horh to Jew and Gentile, to Pagan 
leavened Bread, rhey faid, hie eft panis af- and Mahomeran? For, . 
t\itl:ionis quern comederunt patres noftri in 1ft, The ;ipologies of the Primitive Chri
terra Egypti, t!Jir ir the Bread of .Affirflion, jliilns tell us, this was one of the great Accu
( i. e. the Repref~nration and Memorial of fations which rhe He111brns made againit rhe 
rh:a Bre:.td) wbich our I•i11hers did eat in 1he Chrijlians, ThJt 1bey did eat b1tJ11an Nejh. 

This 
-------·-------------. .....__._ 

( f) Hugo ling. 
( g) Imrediw11r perceptionu lmjus commodltM pro bumani corporis corneaendi /Jo1nre, Alg. I. 1. c. 7. t'. r9; Si c1trnis 

t/!J' fanguirris lm11M11i colorem viderct, & (iporem {entiret fide/it, humana pietm arhorreret, I. 2. c, 3. p. 73, 7i· Ne pcr
cipientes crudri & cruenta borre1ent, L•nfr. F. 1 H· B. Si cruor in calice fieret mfl11ifejtus, & Ji, u; in 1114ctiJ!' CbrUli 
rabrret c.iro, rmu in tcrri.1 eff~t qui b£c non alborreret. Hugo ling. Ed. Erafm. p. 

( h) Ne fci/icct infiadib11.1 pate at, & eon1m blrtj['lnmiis vilefcat, new m.1 judice11t inbumanos & crtli11ll:r 11t.potr hu
mani nrporis come/lores & fanguinis bibitore,., Alger. J. 2. c. ~· P• 75. Vt vtritat nori defit in Sacrame,1t~, & rldfri.•lum 
nullurn fiat Paganis, qund cruorcm occifi hominis hi/>amus, Pafch;. cap. ~6'· Ne per bic :rierct e:uatibi/~·~11olpet fiitm 
debemus credere effe defiaerribile,-ibid. Vet ftdeni lt1aerel vet aa fcand.11Hm quonrmlibrt ord.i p1ftt »MtCl'C, Pe~r. 
Clun. Ed. Erafm, p. 21 5. B. ' ' 



A P araphrafe with Annotationt Chap .. XXVI. 
This Tryph(! owns to be ~ co~inon I_mputa
tion upon Cfinjl~uns, rho he JUdg~ lt H)cre
dinle. ( i) ]")! 1n 1n11r1. lrrn.-e1H, 1 crtullulfl, 
,11iniltius anJ ochers, take notice of it, and 
refure ir, ~nd conitanrly rejea it, as the vileit 
Calumny, and an abominable thing, fa~·ing, 
(k) Wr L'bri/liirns cMey7rivwvCaeKwv f~cej.;;: 
y1v6cr-MfNY-i, do not own '/Jc rating /~m~n N1fh, 
1t ir on infilrnou; tbing, ,md jaljly u repor
ted of u;. Tbis is1 faith, (l) Tbeop~nlu.s, {/?e 
mefl w1d.ed, ,znd 1nlJ11mt1n of all (nmes 017r
{/cd tom, (.a.exwv C:v$e;rr.ivwv ritJ.a> i_4'd~E'8J, 
tbat we part t1f..e 4 human Fle.fh, 1t I! nor 
pojfible tb,11 we j71011/d be guilty of fo vile a 
t!Jing. Among_f] us tbere 1s no ea11ng human 
Nefh, faith (m) Tatian, you are f ulfe W11-
11riJes wbo tbus accufe us. No Alan, faith 
(n) Atben.,gnrm, robo is not mad, can cbar1;e 
t!S wii/1 tbis tlJing, b ry)' '.f,1 -wdJct°'1l' xeEWV dv
Ce_..ro7rivw,, Jor we mu.y not r11t hum1in 1'!cj71. 
11 u 1.11r. C<1l11mny of the Devil, Uirh Min11-
1i11s; pu m11J lie t1/71tlmed to obje{/ it 10 11s, 

faith (o) Te1tulli11n. Whereas, had theyre-
1::eiveJ this as an Article of Fairh, that they 
did d..1ily eJt the Flefh of the Man 01nj1, 
and thought his Word ~liged them to do 
this, with what fincerity could they, with
out all limitation or difi:inttion, not only 
have denied, but even detefted the doing fo > 
But that which makes it certain, and beyond 
all doubt, that they conceived, that Chrijt 
had never caught them properly and fubftan
tially to eat his Flefh, and drink his Blood 
in the Sacrament, is the memorable Hiftory 
of San811s and 81,indin", two Chriflian ll1ar-
1_rrs, written by ( p) lren£11s, and prefer
\ed to us by Orc·umenius, viz. that the Het1-
thrnr /J11v1ng apprehended the Servants of 
Cbrijl ions rntechif ed, and ujing F(!rce n:it b 
tl>rm, that from them they mi,~ht learn fome-
1/iing Jeerer ; the Servants having nothing 
elje lo fc!J, tlw might beJ,leajing to their Tor
mrntorr, having heard rom their Mt1Jlers, 
tlw tbe St1crament Wtls the Body and Blood of 
Chri/l, told this to the lnr;uifiiors, who ap
prcl1ending, that t!Je Chri/lians b11d done this 
very tbing, gave notice of it to other liea
tbens, who endeavoured to force the ll'lar-
1_}.,..r, SanS:us and Blandina, to conf efs it; to 
"'''(!'71 Blandina readily and boldly tlnf wered, 
liow fhould they endure rbo(e things, wbo Jo 
f ajf 111 not to enjoy lawful Flefo !' Now, 

had the A.n11ent Lhrijl iun.r believed chis 'Do
S:rine, chat rhey did truly eat (brijl's Fleih 
and Blood in the Sacrament, how could lrr-

. n.eus have reprefemed it as a ·plain Mittake 
both in thofe Servtlntt, and the Heathens t~ 
think the Sacrament was really Cbri/l's f/f'jh 
unJ Blood ? or, have introduced Blandino re
fining this Imagination, had it been the Sen
timen~ of rhe C/J11rcb of (b~ijl then, fince by 
fo domg ihe 01uft have reJeaed one Article 
cf l'fmjhm Faith> or, how could Oecume
ni11s have put thefe words into his Commen
tary, _wirhout endeavouring to ~xplain, or 
reconcile them to the Do8:rine of Oral Man
ducatlon, had it then obtained> Let us then 
again confider, whether that ought to be re
ceived as an Article of Faith, owned by all 
C/m/lians from the beginning, which from 
the beginning was fo exprefly denied ro be 
ov'iw> ~ al-roxenp.a, in deed, reality, or in the 
thing 11 fdj, the Nrjh tlnd Blood cf Chrijl: 
which made all the .Apolrgi.fls for, and firft De~ 
fenders of che Chriftians, deniers ofthe Truth; 
arid to repref~nr that as a fa_lfe Report, an in
famous Thing, a calumny of tbe Devd, which 
was the plain and evident re.fult of their own 

_Fa'ith, and of the Words of their greJt Mdfler, 
as they are now interpreted. by the ChJtrcb of 
Rome. 

But then when we ad\'ance to the confidera
ti~n of rhi~ D0arine, not only as it makes the 
Chrijl ian to eat human Flefh, and drink of hu
man Blood, bm as it is the eating of that very 
God we worjl)lp, as the ( q) ] 'rent Council 
harh defined ; this renders it abfurd, ridicu
lous, and blafphernous. For, 

1jl, The very Hl'atbens owned this, as the 
abfordeit and moft abominable thing, to be 
abhorred more than Death. When we call 
Wine Bacchus, faith ( r) Cicero, and our 
Fruits Ceres, we ufe the common Mode of 
fpeaking, fed ecquem tam amentem a{ft: putas 
qui illud quo ~1efcarnr Deum credat eife > but 
can you think any Per Jon Jo mad, & to ima
gine, that whicb he eats to be a God? The E
gyft ians, faith (s) Orig en, think a brute Crea
ture to be God; and therefore they do /1-~XV 
Cl.. I ,,,., "l. 'l::H_C\,. •' I - ~ '10 7 ' - JI 
oV'aVa.Tl:f 't'U/\.aS......,J t>:lfD Tdo ~ T o,,wl:I xe~wv ';'e\.IJ"~, 
abflain from earing of bis Flefh, more than from 
Death. We read, Gen. 4~. 32. that 'twas t111 

abomination to tbe Egyptians, to eat Bread 
with the Hebrews, becaufe, fay Onlulos and 

Jonathan, 

---·-------------!...------
( i), Objc,cerunt Cbri.flianH t.iv6fe.nrlv.,v 1Ttt(',.,_11.£v f3oe.11.v, Jull. M. Ap:il. r. p. 50. Creditil vos inquit, hi J'1) !.'71-

ou;'v.J tt.v9,f"'';T"•f· ~e[pondet Tryph,, '*! _:) rJ v oi, ,,.oMol li.H•<Ttv ii ,,..1nv11ai Je1ov ,,.-?f>p•1 J)) 1<.ex_eJrn11.e ,f iv&f.,
.,,..,v11r qii.11e«·r· Dtal. P· 227. Nobu nh)lwmt, -3-u~~~tt. J'iJ-;rvt1., A1henag. p. 4. Thecphtlus I. 3. p. r 19, 1 26. Tatian 
p. 162. Tercu1. A pol. c. 9. ad Naciones, I. 1. c. 15. Minuciiis p. 32. Eufeb. Eccl. H. I. 5. c. 1. 

( k) Jut1. M. Ap. P· 50. 2. P. 70. (I) Ad Auto!. I. 3. p. 119, 126. ( m) Coner. Gent. p. 162. 
( n) Legat. p. 32. (o) Ap. cap. 9. 
(p) ArJTol f0/1.i~orh ~ ov1.,f dSµt1. ~ O"a'.fKtt m .n;'TO "'~ o.J-rOx.fllfJ.tt 7jH~ TOlf "):_Blnttvoir. Iren. apud 

Oecum, ID I Pet. 2. I 2. 

( 9) l\ullus itaque _dubitandi lociu ~elinquitllY, quin omnes Chrifli fide/cs, pro more in Catbolica Ecclefia (emper recepto, 
l.Atu11_ cu/tum qui vero debetur Deo h111c fa11ll1D1mo f.1cramentn in vcr.eratione ex/Jibe.mt neiue enim ideo miniu adorandum 
ell, quad fuetir a Cbriflo 11t fumAtur inj/itut~m. Con1;il Trid. Self. 13. c. 5. ' 

l r) De N~~. Dcc.r. I. 3. n. la. ( s) Conrr. Celf. J. 1. I'· 40. 
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Chap. XXVI.' on the·_'~ofpel of St. Matthew. 

Jonathan, rhe Hebrews di4 eat ihofe Catte! 
which the Egyptians worjh1pped: And 1110-

fes would depart from Egypt before he fa
crificed to the God of lfrael , left he fhould 
facrifice to him the abomination of tbe Egyp
tians before their Eyes? Ex~d. 8. 26. i .. e. the 
Beafts , which the Egyptran_s worfh1ppe~ , 
and therefore did abhor to kill, or to fee kil
led before their Eyes. See. B 'chart. Hieroz. 
Parr 1.1. 2. c. 34, 53· Parr 2 .. 1. 4. c. 16. 
( t) Averroes was a· learned Heathen, who 
fiourilhed in the 11th Century ; when this 
portentous DoEl:rine firft obtained , and it 
forced him chus co blafpheme the Cnriftian 
Faith. I !Jave enquired into all Religions, 
and b~ve found none more foolijh than tlJc_ 
Chriflians, becau/e. t!1at very G.od they wor
lhip they with 1he1r Teeth devour ; and thus 
·he ~oncludes , quandoquidem Chriftiani. i~ 
comedunt quod adoranc, becdrtje tbe Chrr/il
ans eat what tbey do worjh1p, let 111y Soul go 
to tbe Phi!ofopbers. And ( u) Bellarmifl him
felf confeifech that this, among the He11the11s, 
was always j~dgd itultiffimum Paradoxum, 
thi: mo.ftfoolijh Paradox, tU, faith he,J,ronz the 
words of Averroes doth appet1r. Herke; as the 
higheft Infamy which the A1ahv1hetans cm 
cait upon us we are by chem reproached as 
the devo11rer~ of our God, as ( x') :Jl'.l. la Bou
lay. informs us; ~nd they affirm, .. tli~t. by thm 
eating of Cbrrfi s Flelh , the Cbrifl10ns ufe 
him worfe than did the Jews, becaufe, fay 
they, ( y) it is more favage to eat his Flefh, 
and drink his Blood, than orily to procure his 
})ea th. 1 

2d!y , That the Jervi(h Sentiments as to 
this Matter, were the :G.me, we learn from 
the Epiftle of the Prophet Jeremy to the 
Captive Jews ; for he informs them ~ that 
what the Babylonians worfhipped., fhould 
afterwards be eaten ; and, by this, faith he, 
ye may know they are no Gods, Baruch 6. 
7 2. Nor can we doubt of this, if we be
lieve what is fo oft declared by the Cbrijli.in 
fatberr, that this was God's Defign in ma
king the diftinEl:ion betwixt clean and un
clean Beafts, to frcure his People from Ido
latry; becauje, in Egypt, all Bea.fts were dei
fied, faith Pfeudo Jujlin, rxcept Swine; God 
therefore calls .fvnze of them unclean, fome 
clean, and did permit them to facrijice the 
clean Be aft s , and forbid them to eat of 
the unclean ; ( z ) rJ\1x.vuwv cWd dvd~1a. Ula. 
-i' :f 9Eii urt9crnroeJ.a.r ,..1; ~ 'Tl!'-~> ~ cl,(9i. :f 

~u~ ~ £~ia.~, by both IMfe things, Jhew. 
mg, they we~c unworthy the Name, and ho
nour of a Deity, becau/e they r~erc facrificed 
and eaten, and becaufe they were called un· 
clean. God, faith (a ) Theodore! pronoun
cing fame Beafls clean, and others u;clean per
fuades 111 not to think,, tbat any of them ~ottld 
be Gods _; for how, fatth he, can any Man of 
fenfe rhmk that to be a God, which be abomi
nates as unclean, or wbicb is offered to the 
true God, and eaten by him.felf; and this he 
freqnently repeats. ( b) Sr. Jerom informs 
us, That Mojes did bear the Golden Calf to 
Powder, and then made the Jewr drink of it . 
~t _di~C:am conremnere quod in feceffum pro~ 
JlCt v1derant , thJt the People might learn to 
contemn what they Jaw wellf down into the 
Draught. Now, could the fame God, who 
had taken fuch care under the Old Te/lament 
to ~each rhe People, that that could nor he 
their God which they did eat and facrifice 
appoint under the New Tejiament that th~ 
(!Jri/fian's God lhould be continua'Uy facrifi
ced and eaten ? But, 

3d!y, Nothing is more certain than that 
the 01riflian Apologijls, or r:1the1~ continu
ally rid~culed th~ Heaihen for wdrfhipping 
foch Dertus as might be eaten and facrificed 
and pronounced it the higheft Abfurdity to d~ 
fo. And, 

( 1. ) . Th7y declaim againft the thing it 
felf, as rnfimrely abfurd and foolilh decla
ring, 1hi1t i1 wtu ( c) d(:~1ee)a.r £c;{,drnr 'Ill 
£~1o~ov '11feJ~x.WJtiv, the extremity of mad
nefs, to wo1jlJJp what we eat ; that no man 
of fenfe can tbink, that a God whic!J is w-a.e' 
1cw~ £~1o~ov, eaten by himfelj; ( d) that 
the great Law-giver of the Jews commanded 
them to eat wb,1t other Nations worjhipped 
tU Gods, Iva. eux.a.1a.qiejvn1a. c'.poc.lvn:) wr -ura.e' 
c:W~ £~16µ}\ua., that they might appear de
fpic~ble in' their Eyes, & being eaten by tbem
felves; ( e) that tbefe things nm.ft be unwor
thy the Name and Honour of a God, ® 'Ill 
£~ie~, beca11Je they were eaten. 

( 2. ) They upon this account, deride the 
ignorance and folly of the Heatbens, and look 
upon this as a fure indication ofir, that they 
did worlhip what was eaten. Tbe Greeks 
tbro' ignorance, faith ( f) Clemens of Alex
andri11, cu:ov:> ~ ;_ d'fo'wiw cW'Toh dr f3ej
O'IV o El£o>, worjhip even tho/e things wb1cb 
God hath given them to eat, and Jo bl'come 
ungratefi1I to him. Nonne & Apirn bovem 

Ff cum 

( t) Apud Perroon de Euch. I. 3. c. 29. p. 973. ( u) L. 2. de Euch. c. 12. §. 2. 

( x ) Voyage, pm. 1. c. 1 o. p. :u. ( y ) Achrned, B. Edris apud Hottinger, H. Ecc. §. r 6. pare 2. p. r 60. 
( z) Qu. 35 P· 41 2 , 413· 
( 3 ) D.Wf y) r/_y Tlf ar.irp('YP~P i) ~ J.x.rf.9ctf1ov 0Po/l.irro1 0~~P Cl fJ.IJrT<tTf~pJ,./& ),'.'lll'i""f~<lle.'9, i) ~ ~ ctl\119ni1 

0e(d ""eJrr<11•e.hi,t.,ov, '11 '"'"f' i11JJ..1; £.&1bµl,vov. Q_u. 11. in Levie; p.124. D. Qu. 55. in Gen. p. 44. Senn. 7. 
concr. Gr~c. ed. Sylb. p. 150. 

( b ) Ep. ad Fab. 01. Ep. To. 3. F. 20. A. ( c ) Theodorcr in Gen. 9. 5 5· 
( d) Q_u. 11. in Leviric. ( e) Serm. 7. de Sm. To. 4. p. 58 ~. 
( f) Scrom. 6. p. 635. C. D. 
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cutn lEgypriis ador~tis & p~fcids? Do nouou, 
fiirh ( g) Jl1inuttus, w11b the EgyI>nans, 
i1J·11:fl·ip, 011'1 olfo J ced upon _an Ox, w!m·h JOU 
call Apis ? -(ind is _not ~hM al grea~ a Jqlly 
,u rbe Worfhtp of an .Afss lfead~ wb1cb with. 
out rnifon you ob jell to Iii .? This ( h) Atlia
t11ifi11s looks upon :is an mflance of the abo· 
minable IVodhip of t!Je Egyptians, t!Jat the 
fame Fifh1 w/Jich fome of tbem. did confccr~te 
,u a God wtU made the Food of others. 1 be 
Egyprian~ adore a Calf, 1/Je Lybi~ns worfhip 
Sheep, both which, in other J;oat10ns, are/a
ct~ficed andfed upon ; tht:, faith he, u 11.cer· 
tain indication of the Folly of the Hcathefl. 
Wotfoip. The lieathem/ait~ ( i) J.'h~dor~t~. 
fliould have confiJered, wr T!STWV Ta /J. tc:S-ris
&rv rbat Jome of tbefe things tbq eat, di-."A.' · 
•fl!:, ' P; 1 1 ,.g,.,N t• • r 1 '' oc, ab0 '7fe;ar ~ ·wt:t?rl'l.n.,1ar £%a.Tnr ~ wv 
'''l. ' , , '9 ' e b h ' I r:c>V 1~v Tar a>tovar t eo7ro1ni, ut t ro ex re-
mity of Folly anl Stupidity, they conjecrate 
tl•e Images cf tbofc things themjelvcs did cut. 
See Tuti.1n, p. 149. Orig. cuntr. Celfum, 1. 5· 
p. 249. Now cart it poffibly be conceived, 
that all thefe Fathers lhould ridicule and ex
pofe the Religion of the Heathens, for that. 
very thing which made fo great a part of 
their own Religion > That they fhould look 
on it as an abominable and repugnant thing 
in Heatbens, only to worfhip that which 
others did ear, if it had been a conllant cu
fiom of all l.oriftians to worfhip as God 
what rhemfelves did eat? Could they brand, 
that as the extremity of ll1adnefs, Stupidity 
and Folly, when done by Heathens, which 
their Fairh taught them, was the higheft 
AB: of religious Worlhip, when performed 
by themfelves ? Surely , thefe things give 
us fufficient reafon wirh ( k ) Scot us, to ad
mire, wby fuch an Interpretation fhould be 
p1tt upon tbio one Article, M makes our Faith 
contemptible to all who are guided hy reafon? 
Nor can we abftain from thinking with 
( 1 ) Petru; C!11niacenjis's carnal il'lan, That 
it is again fl Humanity, again ft Piety, to break 
with our Hands, to tear with our Teeth, <md 
to devour, cu we do common Meat, the Fle(h 
and Blood of Chrift, or that God and lH~n 
jhould be devoured by Men, the Mafler by hi.1 
Difciples; the Lord by bis Servants, and Chrijl 
by Chrijl ians. 

m Ver. 27. nie'1e ~ @id wdv'1Er. Drink ye 
all (If rhu.] From thefe words it is evident, 
Thar all Who come ro the Holy Communion 
are by Chrifi's Preceprs obliged as well t~ 
drink of rhe Cup, as to e~t of the Bread: For, 

whereas Ro11Jilnij1 r. pretend ; thar Clmft faid 
only, Drink y~a/f~j tliir_, to them, to whom 
he f1id, when fpeaktng of the Bread, Do this; 
and that tlibfe words were only fpoken ro his 
Apoftlcs, whom he then made Prie/l s. To chis 
I anf wer, That we have clear and convincing 
Evidence ,. that thefe words, Drink ye all of 
this, <Jr~ ro be applied ro orhers befides the 
Apo/l le~;. ,<;1.~, '!!·gr. ( 1.). from 01rijl's Infii
tutio_n ;_whence I argue thus, ('hri/1inftiru
ted no other Supper, rhan thac which headmi
nifired to his -Difciplfs:. If then he did nor 
inftirure that for all ~l~evers capable, they 
have no right to any pan qf ir, by vjrrue of 
Cbri/l's JnUitution; le .can be ro them no Sa~ 
crament for whom it was not inftituted by 
Chri.ft,fince, by the Definition of the (m) Trent 
Council, the Sacraments Qf the l\'cw Tefla
ment, wer\! all inftimt~d by him; they can ex
peB: no Bl~ffing from it , fince char depends 
upon Chriffs Ordinance ; nay, they muft be 
efteemedfacrilrgious Ufurpers, as laying claim 
to rhat SacralJlent which never by C!mjl's In
ftirurion di.d belong to rhem. If Chrifi did 
inftimte that Sacramenr for all Believers ca
pable, tbat)s.; to be a ftanding Ordinance, by 
wh!ch, as his Difciples then did, fo all Belie
vers capabl~, fhould afi:erwards e<1.r of what 
he called his, ijod y, and drink of wh:u he cal
led his Blooj:l ; then did he inftimte k to be 
receive4 ,Qf all that were fitted for, and capa
ble ro re~eiv~ it, ancl in it fa id unto them , 
Drink ye all of tbis . . · 

This appears fa~ther, from the reafon an· 
nexed to the receiving of the Sacrament by 
Cbrift's Apo;lles; for, fince that reafon equal-
1 y concerns all Believers capable, and fit
ted to receive ir, the lnfticution muft concern 
the,m all. Now the reafon why Chrifi faid 
to his .ApojUes, Take and eat what I have 
broken, is by himfelf declared to be this; 
hecauje it Wai bis BoJy broken, or, bis Body 
given for them: Take it, fairh Chrift, this 
is my Body given for you: This therefore 
being the reafon, why they were to rake, and 
eat ; and this reafon concerning all Believers 
capable, and fined to receive ir, as much as 
the Apoflles and fucceeding Priefls, the In
fi:itution or Command, to take and eat, muft 
equally concern them. This Argument tranf
ferred upon the Cup, runs thus: The reafon 
of rhe participating of the Cup, viz. becaufe 
it is th" Blood of the New Tejf ument, which 
is jhed for the Remijjion of Sins, doth con
cern Laicks as well as Priefls, his Blood be-

mg 

------
( g) P. 32· 
( ?) Tc.Iv '!Zd./ d.7 .. >..ot~ Mfo,,;,.;.,p 0~41y )'lvov:J ..9-ucTl.a.t ~ tDnvl'al, ~ rl.MOJY eu' .3-L1cTl.u £M.,Y iµ,,.~lv J.,., 

0,,,. Orac. contra Gem, §. 24. 
( i) Rom. 1. ver. 23. 
( k ) Ryare _in li~c articulo ~ui non ~ft principalis articulur fidci, debeat ta/is intelk!lus afferi, propter quem fides pa

teat contempt111om11111mfeq11ent111m rattonem l In 4Scnc. diflinll-. 11. q. 3, lie. B. 
(_I) Tl.fl. ''."t.ra hutnanum morem, contra pietatem carnemCbri!li wl fa 11guinem immo De;1m & lnminem ab hominib1u 

"!.tgtflrum a~ifcrpulis, domin11m a fer'IJis, Chriifum .. Chriflianis, manibus frangi, der.tibus atteri, & efcarnm more COii m1~ 
m11m devorar1, Ed. Erafm. F. 21 5. ( m) Sc:f. 7. c. 1. . 



ing equally (bed for .b~rh; cheret~~.e:t~ Com-· 
man~, Drink ye nil of Jim, co w~fc,h the r~a-. 
fon is annex'd, concerns ~he~ .airo .. : ~gam, 
Another reafon why (..'hnjl :!aid ,.ro his Apo
(1/es, Eat this Bread,.anJ d~ink,this C11r, wa?, · 
·that hy fo doing, _, ~qey m1ght. remember his 
Death; his Body broke~i;, and his Blood fhed 
for them faith St. L(t~C ; and fhew tt .f ortb 
till bu Second Comint.i faith St. P41d. Now 
this, , as St. Paul clearly thews in his Dif
coudeJo: rhe Cori11tfii,1~s, and all the World 
believes as well coocerneth all .Believers as. 
it doth' Priefl s; and therefore the dri_nking_ 
of the Cup, by which , as well, ;is eatmg ot: 
the Bread, this Commemoracion is by our. 
Lord's Inftitution to he made, mu1t equally 
concern them. 

n Ver. 29. l rcill not hrnc~for~h dril'lk of 1.he 
Fr11it of the Vinr, &c.J Ot this and the fol
lowing Verfe, fee Note on M~rk 14. 2), 26. 

0 v~r; 31. Ddv1E.Ut.telr (!-<¥rJ'r.llj1~~::;e.,;JE. £111 
ye jhall be offended,-:-· frr it i~ wnrre'!, I w:ll 
/mite 1bc Shepherd, &c.J lt,1s cercam, that 
thefe words All you jhall be offended hecauje 
of me, muft fignifie a_ g~eat Sin. in his Di/ci
ples viz. that of deiemng their Lord , anJ. 
ceafing to own themfdves his Difc1plrs , 
which was a virtual renouncing their ,11.ijler; 
for C~d'cllji~1a.C)_r C.J iµol, to be fcanda!lzcd bt
ea11jc of me, ne11er bears any other S1;;nfe in 
the J\'ew Tejlamenf. See the Nqte on Ma1t!1• 

JI. 6.-18. 6. The words of Zachary, Chap. 
13. 7. feem primarlly to be underftood of 
an evil Shepherd, or of fuch e~1 il Teachers 
to whom God threatneth the. Sword. ChrVI 
therefore feemeth here to mention them, not 
as a PrediElion concerning him, and his .dpn· 
files, but only as a proverbial Expre/}ton, or 
rather an Argument d majori; that if this 
would happen on the account of finiting 
an evil Shephrrd, much more at the fmi
ting the good and great Shepherd of the 
Sheep. 

p Ver. 34. neJv dJ..J11,1oe.51- ¢wv~crr14, before rhe 
Cock crow, 'lireJv il d'i r cpwviicra.t, before he crow 
twice, Mark 14. 30.] Here note, that there 
is a double crowing of the Cock mentioned 
by HeJthen Authors, (n) Ammianus, (o) A1·i
Jlophanrs, and ( p) J11venal; the firft was 
about Midnight , the fecond at the fourth 
Watch of the Night, or the breaking in of 
the Day, and this latter as being the louder 
and more obferva ble, in the enumeration of 
the times of the Night, is that which is pro
~erly called di,Ex1aeJ<fovia, or Cod-crowing; 
1o /Hark 13. 35'· Je know not when the Son of 
A1,1n comer, in the Evening, or at l'rlidnight, 

--···--------· 

ti' d;_eX.oeJ~~~ifi.' 1 or. a~ c;e.k~c10win,r;., or,, ~i1_1.: 
tbr,,~·1ormng. So (q) CenfOrimu and (t) ~<1-
crob11u reckon from 111iJnighl'!O ~od-crowmg, 
and from t~encc .to the lllor~ing; and (.s) Ju· 
liru P.ollux, fays f~e fame. Of this crowing. 
of the Coak,_ is . St. M,m berJJ, and , the Qther . 
Evan,gclifis ro; be underitood, when. they rdace; 

· Chrijf's words thus, before 1he Cock c;ow, 
(i. c. before tbat time of .the Night which 
bears that Name, and chat crowing of the Cock 
which is emphar,ically f<;> ~alled) thou !halt 
deny me thrice, as appears from St. Mar~ , 
faying, that the Cock crew afi:er his firft Deni:i.1 
ofChriU, Chilp. 14. 68. and crew the fecond 
timr after his third DeniJl, -.:. .. 7 2. 

. Ver. 38 .. ~'eY-~7l'cr '6?1~ ~ ..J..vx~ 1.1.11 ~w> ~a- q 
vdn~, JJly Soui 1s exceeding Jorrc·w/ul even to 
lle<11h.J There be many Circumitance!l.in our 
Saviour's Pa Ilion which ieem to thew his Sor
row was excetding great, and much furpaffing 
the common Sorrow of many who have been 
condemned to die. As v.g. 

i.JI, The emphatical Exprellions by which 
the Scrip1we reprefems thefo Sorrows-, for 
to exprefs .the Greamefs of chem , they are 
here itiled deadiy Sorrows ; it was Sorrow 
which reached to, and forrounded his whole 
Soul, it filled him with Grief of Hean, for 
~e~a1o )\V7l'Et~; he. brgan to be grieved, faith 
St. 111011 hew, v. 3 7. Ov.9aµCiid1J , to he filled 
with Fear and ,;Jngmjh, With Sr. Mark, Chap. 
14. B· dc~r.µovii~, to he faint, and rejllefs in 
bis Spirir, fay fhey both. 

2d!y, The grearnefs of the. Sorrows he en
dured, may be concluded from his imporcu
nate Petetitions to be delivered from what he 
feared, for he pathetically cries out, Ob my 
Father, if it be pnj}ib!e, let 1his Gip pafs 
from me ; this Prayer he thrke repeats upon 
his Knees, and falling flat upon his Face to 
{hew the Strength , and Vehemence of this. 
Defire, and yet St. Luke adds, that being in 
an Agony he prayed Ov.1,vkeeJv, with greater 
vehemency than before, I.uke 22. 44. He put 
up Prayers and Supplications, with itrong 
Cries,andTears,Heh. >· 7. and furethatCup 
muft b~ exceeding bitter which he fo highly 
dreaded, and with foch Cries, and Tears, and 
humble lmporrunicies defired to be delivered 
from. 

3 d!y, This will appear if we confider the 
Agonies he fuffered in rhe Garden upon the 
apprehenfion of this bitter Cup , for fuch 
was then his Sorrow , that it forced open 
all his Pores, and mJde even Clods of Blood 
to iflue from them ; now if a fodden watry 
Sweat thews an Extremity of Fear and Con-

F f 2 fternation 

( n) L. 22. ( o) ''cf], ~ l'J.Jree9v iM1t1~vrJv £~9i.}'fe7o °'1tx.>-no-'. p. 73S· 
( p) fl..uid tamen ad cantum Galli facit ille fecundi. Sac. 9. v. 106. 
( q) Apud Macrobium occurrit medi£ nollis incliNatio, dei11de Gallici11ium, deinde Diluculum. Sacurnalium, I. 1. c. 3. 

. ( r) ln~ipio a. med!a .11olle, quod t~mp11s porr~n!um eft diej Romani, tempus quod buic ~roximum eft 'liocatur de modi" 
notfe, fe9u11ur Cia!trctmum, cum Gallr c,inere 111crp1u11t. Cenlor. cap. 19. Inter partes 11ollrs enumerat. · 

( s) Pollux (..ti.O'or r11K1®- .i>-ex.7rvovr.JV ,;;ti, '!1 n or9e;v. 1. ), cap. 7· §. 8. 



A .Pr1tophtaf't" ~it'h -''4MoJ~ianr Oha·r.·xxvt· 
:r=n· __ , ___ n=c- 7' - .. -e •....,;-•;•. •••••• I ,_., 

ftetrillt\on of t'he:'Mi'nd, vtlho t3h"fuffide~tiy :-, fpondifigs upbn tllat aec0Jnr :, for hi:'it'till.'ll4-
c6nteive the grelitbtiS df that"l-Iot~11t wh\c'h. dretfes· fO mm , as .his GOd' and fdibrr, 1and 
pro'duced rb~teCki&ofSlOod. · · · · · c0rr11'nt'llds 1-!~ S~irir rnro1lis 1'4r·her'siH:mds; 

41bly, This _wHi be farther' ·~pt from he declares iirs btbr:r~heref('rr i&tJl'd '1i1fl, 
tfle Corrfjders.tiM ci ~at ..tlll!tY Whrc'h ,. by. hecaufe ht!. lard, d"tJJn hr~ tife for hll _Sbe'ep, 
God's Co~i'Ri011. ·came from '1Plea\1en to JObn ·ro. 17. i\nd he ifhug futrer~.1ti·~ 
ftrengthen and °f uPP?'ff ~im under t'he ap-' J pell of tht 'f1j, -or t~~ Reward ·C>'f _rilt~ie ~s· 
prehe11fi6~1 o( his -Smltermgs; ·fut·~te th'at S~ffertngs from Gota ft~. befv~e hr"!. A.1111_ 
Buttben 'mun: be 'very weigtttr, -vii~ ·~ur this <l:monftradvcly folh;>:WS from :rltlS {))n- ' 
Lord feentel! ~'titrs unable rd. fufiam, and· fideranon, th~r' had :he then detlbted of Goi!'s 
under .which hi$ father teemetiTQ concern·/ L~ie, a11d.Fa~9ur to him, 'he -cOO'ltl tJOt at 
ed .to fliRE.orfhiin. ' And; · ' . ' , · · ' th~ ~ame ·t~h~e h~ve believe~·, t~~ :he YVH 

')ilJry~ ·This m~r, be proba~lY .. tonclu~e~: t'fje S~~ of Gml_ 11'1 wb~m ~e· tlehg1JJ.eJ:; and 
from that pa~1etrc<\l .Exp~o:i;i. wuh whkh fo tho Satan: d1d not J?!.~ld~ u~ -lhrn :rt 
his Soul exp1t~, viz . .(l'.ly God~- 1!'Y_ Go,ri; t~ ~rft, tie n:oR ha'fe· m 1 thts lafl! T~pm .. 
wby !J,1_ff 1!Jo1t foifaken me. 'See-tbe Note'on tton nnd·u~etl him to doUbt'Of-tbls Pattrttrlar, 
Chap. 27. 46. , . . . . . ~or, . . . . . . · 

I add, That this excefs of Sorrow co11ld: 3r/!y0 Can I believe thatGod l~1d -any·Grief, 
not arifr meerly from"the apprehenfion that or Punifhtrientupori the Sotil of Ch-rift by his 
ke was to die\ thad11s Soul was for a seafon immediate-·Band. I have oecfared my Opi
to be fepamed flom his Body, or that he nion that \!is' ntit neoelfa'ry ro fay, the furore 
W:JS to 1Uffer a Death foll of 'rafo and Igno Evi1'S, which the SouH of wicked Merdhalt 
miny: For, ( I.~ the Apoflle tl0th inform_ foffer, comefrom God'Hmtriediate 'Hand, attd. 
tlS, that be fJ..l<U bertrd, i. e. det1vered from. ehdeavoured to fhew 'thatJhey mlly be· nt• 
this tear, Heb. >· 7. ·See the ;'Note there. counted for~ by confidetitrgfbeir petpetual ex
And yet we know he was not delivered from' clufion from a State ofHappbieiS ; th'eit erer
rhe P.Jin and Ignominy of the Crofs , but nal Duration, and from toe rHttatal wdtk;ttgs 
fotfered Death upon it. ( 2.) 'If this excefs of their (?onfoiences in fu~h a Sra~.; Ii~ 
of Sorrow and Confiernatiori ofhls Soul pro- what God doth not do to ~lie W~ked, · ooubt· 
ceeded on!y from. th.e fea-r of :fuch a Death lefs he did not tt> his own l:ieloved Son, W'ben 
as any mortal Man 'ttiight fuffer, for which he became obedient to the Death a't his Corn·· 
he k11ew he fh0uld be glorioufly rewarded; mand. And, 1.d'ly, I am not able ro; contei\re 
and from which he knew he !hould in three what he fOUld fuffer :from tlie immediate 
d:iys ·be delivered; we mufi cdnfe& he was Hand of God.'; could God whhdraw from him 
more troubled at the apprehenfion of it, than tbe fenfe of hi!' Favour, :r~ yet not otrly·high· 
Socr.111'.r, and many ·other Philofi!p~ers of old, Iy love him 'at the fame time for tfil~ very 
who had learned vii 01 .p (uµqioat> 'ifiej},r57r"I!> MHon, btitfei hefore bim the Jt!y' and the 
~de;:cm, n(Jt to be mucl1 1ijfii[led'n1itb Czlami- Reward he would confet' upon him for thus 
ries; who fuffered Death with·an undaunted. Suffering ? If there were any feern;ng Di· 
Courage, and waxed not pale at the divulfion minurion of the Senfe 6f the Divine Love, 
or breaking of thetr Limbs, tho' they had no and of that Senfe of Joy and Confulation 
fuch Encouragements to foffer as he had; and which deriverh from it, th:!t may be better 
that he was far rtJore timorous than were tho:fe attributed to his excefs of Sorrow , which 
.hlartyrs, who with undaumed Courage, fuf- fo poffeffed him, as that his human Narure 
:fered for his fake the grearefi Cruelcies. And could not as formerly attend to the Con
yer 'tis very difficult to allign any other caufe fiderarion of it; and this· being innocent in 
of thig excefs of Sorrow which then feized it felf, and fometimes incident to the moft 
him, it being certain, pious Men, might then befal our SaviC111r~ 

Jft, That he could not lie under the fenfe when he was in all things, Si11 only excep
of. any. Anger or Indignation God had con- red, ro be made by like to m, rfw he ntigbt 
ce:vcd ag;iii1ft him; for fore he could not fltccoilr m whe11 tempted, Heb. 2. I 7, I 8. 
think God was then angry with him, when -4. 1 ), 16. Or did he raife within him any 
h~ was doing an Ml: of moil: profound Obe- fenfe of whar might juftly be intl.i8:ed on him 
d1ence to hirn, for which he had declared for the Sin of Man, when he thus unJertook 
his father loved him, and for which he knew to fuffer in his fiead? This farelv muft he 
he woul~ re~Jrd him; nor is this well con- neecllefs, in refpeR to him who had ·the clear
filtent w1~h ?is c~~ending his Soul into the eft View of the Defert, and Heinoufnefs of 
Hands of his affrchonate f11_rber, his Affo- Sin, and the moil pcrfetl: Knowledge of what 
fiHt~e he ihould go t6 Pt1radife, or his con· God's Law had rhreamed to it. This Appre• 
~am f;.iirh _thJt he was fiill the Son of God, henfion I conceive moft: likdy to have been 
111 f1Jbom Im So11/ del1g!J1ed: And hence it the Gr,)u11d of this our Savic111r's bitrer Ago
foltows, . . ny, but rben this was the produ8: not of God's 
. 2rl~, Th:ir _he .coul~ not lie under any immedi~re.Hand, but of hi~ perfect Know
doubttngs of h:s hiiher s Love, or any de- ledge, Pumy, and Hatred of Sill. 3.fy, Add 

to 



Chap. ~?CV[ 
to this that the Scripture feems to' be whol
ly file~t in this matter; _it ~ith indeed, The 
Lord Md dn him tbe Iniquity of fl1 all, or 
made -<JUr. Sint to meet upon him, Ha. B· 6. 
B11t forely they then only .were ~u'S 1aid otl 
him when he bare thetn.· · Now St. Pet tr doth 
adfure us that be bate ~ur Sint' in bis or.on 
Body on '1he, Ttee; 3:tiel' th~t by the Striper 
with which he was there frrntten, we arc be11!
erl r Pet. 2. 24, 2•{. Again 'tis faid; he gave 
b;; Sox/ an Offering for Sin, lfa. p.10. But 
then 'tis evident to a Demonftrarion that his 
Soul there only fignities bis Life1 . for fo it fol-

-, lows v. t 2. he po11red fo~·tb .rm Soul unto 
Death~ in which .[etrfe Ch;!~ ~1m~lf d~cla~es 
that he did cN;v'J./ -r +uxlW rui'T!I, give hrr Life 
11 Ranfo11tfor many, Marth. 20. 28 .. 'Tis far
ther fald that be w1u made a Linfe for rn, 
Gal. ~. 1 ~· but then it is declared exprefly , 
that he was only fo by being han,ged on ll 

Tree , or by fuffering that Death which all 
that fu.lfered were by the Law pro11ou~ce_d 
atturfed. See the Note there. Laftly, Tis 
often faid , He fuffered for our Sint, the 
jufl for the unjufl : But then it well deferves 
to be obferved, that the Sen pt 11rc reprefems 
him as doing the great Work of Redemption, 
rather by what he fuffered for us in the Body, 
than by What he fuffeted in his Soul; for 
ft infotmg us, that he bare our Sin'S in his 
own Body on tbe Tree, that we are fttn{lzfi.ed 
through tbc offering of the Body of CfJrift 
oner: ; th:lt he Jied, and fuffered jor our Sim, 
1 Pet. 2. 24. Heb. Io. Io. and yet 'twas not 
his Soul but his Body only which was fub
jeEl: to Death; that he fhed, be pou,-eJ cwt 
bis Blood for the Remijfion of our Sins, that 
be wafhed 111 from our Sins in bis Blood, that 
be made our Peace through the Blood of tbe 
Crefs, that he obtained etern<J! Redemption 
for tlf by his own Blood, that he fanllified 
11-f by hir own Blood, and by it c!eanfet!J us 
from all Srn, that we /1ave Redemption through 
his Blood, even the Remiffion of Sin.r , and 
that he is our Propitiatirn through faith in 
hu Blood. The Sr1cramcnt we are to celebrate 
in thankful remembrance of what he fufferecl 
for us, doth only call us to remember that his 
Body was given, or broken for us, and bis 
Blood (hed for r he Remij]ion of our Sins ; fo 
that if we would fpeak according to the con
ftant Language of the Holy Ghofl in Scrip
ture, we rnult a ti:ribe che Work of our Re
demption to our Lord's Sufferings in the Bo
dy for us; in ·.vhich 'tis certain that he could 
foffer noihing anfwerable unro the PuHhmem 
of damned Spirits, but only give bis Life a 
Ra~om for 711,my. 

. "E ' ' , u r, i er. 3 9· 71'"£CTSV rdTrl "i1TeJJW7l'"OV. JJe Jell 
11pon bis Face, &c. J At fir1t he fell upon his 
Knees, and afrerwards upon his Face, fay
ing, fiuhrr, d rf'u.Jc[)ov, if it be pol}ible, (i.e. 
if it be fo, not in rhe Nature of the thing, 
~r thus he declared, ail tbings ooert poj]ibic 

to'hi~ Father, Merit l'4·; fr-,r~~:·l>Ur ~cco~dit(g 
to bis Decree , ,. atttl the Dmne W1fd6fflL ..ff 
thatfaw any 1otlier wa('lly feil'ilth hiS Gl'Q
ry, :ind the Salvatl:oh- <l M¢hlfnigllt ~li~ 
'he confulted,)' ·~ei:· this Clip tp1115 froftf ~-,; 
and when he f atth, ,:v. 42. lj this Cttp Flz'n/iot 
pafs from lite, *'r:ept I J,..i'n!r. 'it thj WW be 
done ; as this Prar.er is in eff~a ti~ tftfrle 
tvith' the fortner, 'lt•being ''ftlid; .that·he"tJtay
ed thrice, faying ibefanic .'iiiordi, fo the'it'tf
port ofit feeriis to ·tic to.this eff'ea ;' rl}o'.tli~ 
condition of Human Nature '"Prompts me. ~o 
defite Freedom from this •Hittef Cup; yet it'e
ing for rhi.r end r:ame I ro ihis boti_r, John 
12. 27. and h.1d a Body prep~reafor ine;'thli~ 
being obedient in rt to the D.eath, I mi"ght 
do thy Will, 0 God. Heb. 1u. ), 7. I fobruit 
my Natural to thy Divine Wm. · ... 
, Ve.~. 41. Tei wv8iµ.ct. wejeuµov ii j. ·Qt& s 

ac3-,v~> · Watch and pray, &c. the Spmt If 
willing, but the F1efh i.s weak,] What it is r9 
eriter into Temptation, fee Note on Marth. 6. 
1 ~. Chri.fl therefore here bids them to pray, 
not that they might not be tempted, for that 
this fhould befal them, our Lord aifured t~rh 
when he faid, Satan had dejired to Jift their; 
as Wheat, Luke 2:2. 3 1. but that they rriig~t 
not give place to ir, or fall by it into Sin. 
The following words, the Spirit is willing 
/:lut the Flefh is crie11.k, are nO't intended as a~ 
Excufe, or Mitigation of theh- Sin, but as 
a Motive to this Prayer and Vigilance; as if 
he fhould have fa.id , you . have all made 
large Promifes that if you ./honld die wirb 
me you would not fo,jake ;r.e, and this you 
faid readily and with a pt!rpofe fo to do; 
yet let me tell you, that when the Tempta
tion aCl:ually a!faults, when Fear, Shame, Pain, 
the danger of Punifhmenr, and Death are with-
in view, and prefent to your fenfe, the weak
nefs of the Flefh will certainly pre\'all over 
thefe Refolutions, if you ufe not che greareft 
Vigilance, and do not pray with Fervency-for 
the Divine Atliftance. · 

Ver. 45'· Sleep on now, &c.J For by your t 
watching you can fhew no farther Kindnefs 
and Concern for me, who am new to be de
livered into the Hands of them who are em
phatically itiled Sinners of the Gentiles, Gal. 
2. 15'. or x.a.Mfrf'o.'le 77l t..ornov, ;7cep hereafter, 
and take your reft; beho!J, now is no time of 
fleeping, for the hour of your and my Temp
tation is at hand ; arife therefore, let us be 
going. So Pb1(vo1·imu faith , Til /...cl71"0V d{il 
:f dx.c,t..t$9w>. S1eph11n111, deinceps, poftea, {. e. 
the word t..ci7rov fignifies here:if1er. So ~),'c1-
7l"ov may be well rendred, tills 27. 20. 1 Cor. 
1. 16. 2 Cor. q. Ir. 2 Tim'. 4. 8. Heb. 16. 
I 3. And this Interpretation feerris to be con
firmed by the word a7r!x<I, added by St.Mark, 
Chap. 14. i.e. ir is cnoi.tgh rhar you have flepr 
already: Or if with c{le Vuz~ar, the Glr;01i
ri.es,_ and our Eris, we here i~rerpre~ -rd A.c!f 
71"ov, Jam, noV.', JS out Tranfbno!l dotn ; thne 

1 wo~s 
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A Pilraphrafo. wit'h Anitotation1 Chap. XXVt 
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-~~~ds being rendred interrogatively, give the to wh,1t end do men. witnrfs tigainjl tbce-, 1/ 
tenfu thus, Do }(1.14 Jleef '1H'IV, and tak.e yl'u,. thou wilt anfweF notbi11g? . . 
·refl whm the Mpur of T;~ptation and the Ver. 6 ~·· 'E~cexi~w. G ~ ~ 8€!1' · I adj11re b b 
,traicor isat hand'.-, 1A7r'A!4, it is·enougH that thee by the living G(ld, tbat 1h(lu 1ell1Dr, wlie
yo_u. h,avc: flept .fo, long, 4r-ife now, anJ let Ill thrr tqou ./Jrt the Chrift; the So,, of God r ] 
go hence. . .- ·. ·. ·. . , . , ·. . That. this, Adjuration was equivalent to au 

u fer. 4s. Holdpurf11.ft~J.Sm; ~ore on hlark Oath is p~oved; Note on A1a11b, 1· 34. and 
- on I ThejJ. ~· 27. This Queftion.in Sr.LuAe 

x 
14v~i p.- Puf~p :1hy Sw~~iinto i1s'plt1tt', runs thus, art thou the Chrijl, C~ap. 22. 67. 
wdv~•r ..,S c.~ ·(,4,(;fhr µ.axet.iav c.~ µ.a.;:aie~ Whence it is higb1y proba~le that i11 the 
~1;$• ~, f.or._ .. ~l/1btJt take the ~word jhallpe- Jew((h Senfe to be the Chrij1, or che A1ef 

~ijb by "be S~oi:d.] Sr, 4,uflm here tell~ us jiab, and to be Ebe Son ofGod, was the fame 
Gladium accip' ir.quifquis, Magiftraru legiurno thing. . . . ·. · 

' . · d r.. · . u 6 "A " "·' <:l_. " ' ' .i;. • n ' non:concedente, eo UntUr a ungumem proXt- v,er. 4· 7Tc:-e~ Oy!WE .. ,T !.jOV r:- C4VQe1.'7J'"!f CC 
mi ti.mdendllfl1i He takes the Sword who ufes xa911~ov tnt d'e~1wv ~ cf'WJap.ewr, ~ iexoµJlpc1 
it to jhed bis .f\'eigbbo11r's Blood without _Li· dm :r veq:i.§wv :f' tle:;.vii • f'ron_t henceforth ye 

. cence from the A1,1gijlra1e; which certamly fhall fee the Son of ii1a11 fi1ttng .at the right 
is true of private Perfons in all cafes, freing H,md of Power; and coming in 1h~ Go11ds of 
Self.defence againit the Affimlt of another Hea1.ien.l Here note, ( 1.) That. the right 
~Civate Perfon is perrnirced by the Magi,. Hand oCPower or GreatnefS, as it is, Heb. 1. ,, 

!hare: For if it be once granted that private -8. r: is the righ.t Hand of God, who by the 
Perfons, when. they conceive that they are in- Jews is called Power. So Buxr.orf in th@ 
jured by him, may take up the Sword againit word N"ii:::ll faith, the word is ufed by the 
th~ Magift:rare, and repel Force by Force, Robbins and the Cabbalifi s as an Epichet of 
Tumults will be endlefs. and the Aurhoriry God, ir being ufual witb them to fay, this 
of Laws, and the D~cifion of Judges wiU comes :-iirJJii iilO i. e. from the Mouth of 
.be precarious, it being ordinary for private God. So Kimchi on Jojh. 7. what was faid to 
Perfons, and for all Se8:s, and Parties who Mo/es :-iii:ili1 ,:m~ before God ; and ilinf. 
are reftrained hy the Laws to think th:Jt\\they wortb on Numb. 7. informs us, rhat Solomon 
are injured; but yet it is not certain

1 
th.at Jarchi faith, Mr;je.r received not the Of(erings 

this is the true import of thefe words, yvhich of the Princes at the Dedication of the Taber~ 
Gro1i111 and others thus interpret' Put up nacle, till be WM comwanded by the Mo11tb 
thy Sword, thou needeft not to ufe it 1 in my CJ/ the Pow.er, that is, of God, Chap. 22. 69. 
caufe againft the Injuries of .rhe Jews, for Note, 2Jly, That to come in, or with the 
by God s Sentence and Decree, they chat take Clouds of Heaven, was by the Jew1 .lo0ked 
.the Sword to fhed the Blood of the lnnocenr, on as a certain indication of their Meffiah : 
fhall peri!h hy the S~ord ; and this the Jews ~ the TtJrgum on 1 Chron. ~· 24. and the 
will find by that tremendous Vengeance, the Sons of E!ioen,1i are Hodaji1h ,.JJyi and Hanani 
Sword of the Rotpans fhall execute upon them he is the King 111rffiah; who is to be revealed. 
for this Fall:. And this Imerpreration is con- So Tanchlfm, he is the King ilfrj]i11b, for it 
firmed from the like words ufed, Rev. 1 ~. 1 o. is faid, Dan. 7. 1 3. I faro in a Vi/ion of tbe 
viz. l.·e 1hut killeth (you) with tbr. Swnrd, Night, and behold ,JJY t:Jl) be come1 with the 
/hall be killed witb the Sword (of Chrift;;) Clouds, or a1 the Son oj Aliin; and in the 
here is (the Ground of) the F'aitb and Pa- Talmud, in the Treatife of the Sanbedrim the 
lie nee of 1be Saints, viz that that God to Melfias is called Bar Nepheli, the Son of the 
r~!Jom Vengeance belongeth, will plead their Clouds, which, faith R. David Coben de Iara, 
Caufe, and recompence Vengeance to their is the Greek word v$.pE.§cxl, Clouds, anfwer
Enemies, Rom. 1 2. 19. ing to t:J'JJil and thar the /Hej}iab is. fo cal-

y · Ver. '>7· To Caiapb.1.r.J See Note on Mark led becaufe it is written in Daniel, behold, 
14· )j. one like tbe SM of 1l1an eame with the Clouds 

z \'er. 5'9, 60. They fau.ght fa!fe Witneffa, of Heaven. Now hence we learn how ap-
and found none.] See Note on A1ark I 4. pofire Clirifl's Anf wer is to the Queilion of 
5), )6. the High Prieft, viz you ask me whether I 

a a . Yer. 6 2. Ti JTO; C11 Y.a1a,..,.,)i1ue~~•v; What am the Chrifi, and will nor believe that I am 
H ti tbat tl'Cfe w11nrfs againft thee?] Note fo, bur you {hall fhorrly be convinced of it 
here that Ti is very frequently put for ® Tl, to your great SOfrow, when you fee me co
fohy; fo lH.111F>. 8. 26. ·ri o~c1r,ol i:n; why are ming with rhe Clouds of Heaven to take Venge
ye fearful? Luke 2. 48. Ti broi~rJ<.1.r; wby ance of you for your Unbelief. Note alfo · 
"'!/!: th~u f;?nl~ 1b11> with lH ? John 1. :;: ) • thar thefe words cannot relate ro the final Day 
Tt !:SY (:.ct7rl!•:/1• ; w!y then bap11ze/I thou? of Judgmenr

1 
~caufe it is faid a·7ra{i1, with-.. · 

Mark 2. I 6 ... ; oT1 ; why is it thJt- he c11t s in a little wfJi!e, and by St. Lu fr ~if ,uij, 
with Public.mr. See more Examples in the fro1n this time Oull ye fee the 5on of Mau 
Nore there. So thar thefe words feem ro he coming, f.:f c. Moreover, as his fining at. the 
_better rendreJ either as in the P .iraphrafe, or rig hr Hand of Power was vifible to them by 

the 



Chap.XXVIL on ibe ·Gofpel .ef St. Matthew. 
the Effufion of the ,Holy Ghoft, fo was his co
ming to che Deftrutl:ion of ]cr«fa!em. See 
Note on Chap. 24. 30.. . . . 

dd Ver. 65. Then ~he li1gb-Pnejl .rent lm 
Cloaths: J This is exprefly f?rb1dden the 
High-Priefl not only as to lus facerdotal 
Veftments, but alfo as to his other Garments, 
Levir. 21. 10. becaufe he was not to appear 
before God in the Habit of a Mourner; but 
they by their Traditions had fo qualified that 
Precept as to allow the Higb-Prie/i to re.nd 
his Cloaths at the Bottom, but allowed lum 
not to do it from the Top to the Breafi:. 
So Cun£m de Rep. Heb./. 2. c. 3. tho' others 
fay, he only was forbidden fo to do in the time 
of his Miniftry. For jon<11b,;n the H1gh
Priefl rends his Cloaths, I ~ac: 1J.71. and 
in ( t) Jofepb111 we read twice m one Chap
eer, that the High-Prie/l s 'f'di i~nra> o~"ppri
~<¥.i'lo nnt 1be1r (/oaths. 

e e Ve~. 69. Peter f<zt wit bout in the Hall, ~ 
'W"e_9~iiA.9ev a.Um p.la urctJ.~irn.~, .anJ a Damjel 
came to him, ~c.J To reconcile the feem
ing Contrarieties in the Evangch/I s, obferve, 

1}1 That whereas St. 1l1,111hew fays, Peter 
fat, 'sr. John that he ftood, he might do 
both , being fomerimes fining, and fometimes 
fianding. 

2dly, Whereas it is faid here he fat with
out , and yet v. 5 8. chat he followed Chrijl 
into 1he Higb-Prieft's Palace; both are true, 
he being without that place where Chrifl was 
examined by the Council, but not without the 
Door of the Houfe of Caiaphas; for afterward 
he went out of it, vcr. 7). 

3dly, Whereas the Damfel here faith to 
Peter, Thou waft wi1b Jefus ; but the Per
fon in St. John 1 8. 2 5. Art not thou one of 
bis Difciples ? It may be anfwered, That the 
Queftion in Sr. John, according to the He
brew way of {peaking, is equivalent to an 
Affirmation ; and his Difciples-being all with 
him, when he was apprehended ; to be then 

with bim, and to be one of his Difciples, muff 
be the fame. . . · 

41 h!y, Whereas here in Matthew and St.Mark, 
the fecond Perfon who faid this Man was 
'With Jefl1i., VV~& aA,},n, anothe~ W0111an,. v; 7 I. 
W'c.wJliJxn, ,;1(;il)amfe!, Mark 14. 69. in St~Lllke 
hee@>, another Perfon faid, Thou art 011£ 0j 
them, Luke 22. 58. I tbink not fit in anfwer 
ito this, to· fay, h~e®' may fignifie another, 
whether Man or Woman, as fome do.• for 
Peter's Anfwer is, ll1an lam not. 'fhdText 
affords us a better Anf wer, viz. thatthe Dam
fel faid the fecond time, This Man was 
with Jeflu; but then the faid this , not to 
Pe/er' but Toi; l:Mii' ver. 71. Toi; wae~>~
x6n;, to the jlanders by, Mark 14. 69. and 
faid only ~T@-, this Man was one of them; 
upon this , a Man of the Company accofts 
him perfonally, faying, ::EJ Thou art one of 
them. 

Ver. 72. 0~11 o1d'a f G'.v9e9'7roV, I know not ff 
the A1an.] Very frivolous is the excufe of 
( ¥) Hilary here , and ( u ) St. Ambrofe on 
Luke 22. which they make for Peter, fay-
ing, He lied not, in faying, I know not the 
·tnan, becaufe he knew him to be God:· For 
this is, faith St. ( x) Jerom, fa to defend the 
Servant, at to accufe bis Ma/fer of a lie: For 
if St. Peter did not deny him • Chri.fl muft 
·have falfly faid, Thott jhalt deny me thrice. 
Cornelius ii Lapide inge11uoufly confeffeth, 
That he finned mortally, by denying Cbrift 
with his Mouth , and by that Denial fell 
from Grace ; and it is certain, that by con
firming this Denial with an Oath, and adding 
horrid Execrations to it, his Sin was highly 
aggravated. I therefore would not willingly 
fay, as our heft Divines do, that his Sin was 
a Sin of Infirmity ; it being hard to conceive, 
he could do all this without great checks di' 
Confcience ; but rather, that his bitter Weep-
ing , and his quick Repentance, after Chrifl 
looked upon him, made atonement for it. 

---------·---------------------

CH AP. 

I. wHen the Morning (of the fecond 
Day of the Pafcha/ Feafi) was 

come, all the chief Priefts and Elders of the 
People took Counfel againfi: Jefus to put him 
to Death. 

. 2. And (according.Jr) when they had bound 
him, they led him away (from the Houfe of 
Caiapha! to the Judgmen1-Hall, John 18. 28.) 
and dehvered him to Pontius Pilate the Go-

' vernour, (as one who by their Law was to die 

XXVII. 

as a Blajphemer, John I 9. 7. and by tbe Ro
man Laws, as one who forbad. the P_eople to 
pay TribuJe to Cefar, and made h1mfelf a 
King in prejudice to C.efar, Luke 23. 2. John 
I 9· I 2. ) 

3. Then Judas which had betrayed him 
(to them,) when he faw that he was con
demned (by them, and refcJJed not him/elf 011t 
of their Hands,) repented himfelf, and (Gr. 
repenting,) ~ brought again the thirty Pieces a 

of 

( t) De Bell. Jud. I. 2. c. 26, 27. · 
( ,.. ) Nee enim mentiebatur qui eum hominem fe noffe negabat , quem Deum cognofcebat. In Marth. Con. 31. 
( u) In I,ucam. p. 155· · 
(~) Hoc autem eft ita defendere Apojfolum 11t Ve11m menclacii reum faciant • fi enim ifle no.n negai<i(, mentitus eft 

Dom1nus, qui di:cerat ei, ter me neg11biJ", , , 



A Paraphrafe with Annotation! Chap. XXVII. 
of Silver co the chief Priefts and Elders, (which 
be bt1d rueived from 1hem, tbat he n11gh1 bc-
traf bim to 1hem.) · · . 

4• Saying (to them,) I have finned, In that 
I have betrayed the innocent Blood ; and they 
faid (to him,) what is that to tis? fre thou 
to that. · -· ; J 

. s, .And he ca ft 'down the .pieces of Silver 
in the Temple, and departed, and wt:n~ and 

b b hanged himfelf, ( executin.{ upon hrmjelf 
that j11dgment which be had dejei+uedfor tbat 
filt1.) '' . 

6. And the chief Pricfts took (up ) the Sil
ver Pieces, and faid, It is not lawful to put 
them ( i1gain) into the Treafury, . (among_ the 
ObMiom confecr'a1ed to th~ Service of Go1,) 
becau1~ it is ( 1be Sum gzvm tU) the pnce 
of Blood. 

7. And they took counfel ( iogether,) and 
bought with them the ( 'fleld, .called.1he) Por
ter"s Field, to bury Strangers In ; ( 1. e. wlwh 
tbey alio11eJ for Strangers to bury therr Dead 
~) . 

8. Wherefore that Field (being bought wilh 
tlM .lnoney wbich waJ 1he price oj Blood,) 
was called the Field of Blood until this 
Day. 

9. · Then was fulfilled that which was 
c fpoken by ' Jeremy the Prophet, faying, ( i11 

the words recorded, Zach. I I. I 2.) And they 
took the thirty Pieces of Silver, ( wh1cb Wa.J) 
the price of him that was (Jo) valued, whom 
they of the Children of Ifrael did value , 
( tU a Sf,ivt, or Servant ; Jee Note on Chap. 
26. 15,) . ' 

1 ~. And ga\'e them for the Potter's Field, 
as the Lord appointed me. . 

1 1. And Jefus ltood before the Governour, 
and the Governour asked him, faying, Art 
thou the King of the Jews? And Jefos faid 
to him, ( It 1s as) thou fayeft. 

1 2. And when he was accufed of the chief 
Priefts and Elders, he anf wered nothing, ( d..I 

/wowing, it wcu to oo purpofe to /peak to 
them, Luke 2 2. 68.) 

1 3. Then faith Pilate to him, Heareft thou 
not how many things they witnefs againft thee, 
(yet 1hou anjweJCjl nothing?) 

I 4. And he anfwered him to never a word ; 
infomuch that the Governour marvelled great
ly. 

d I). Now at that d Feaft (of rbe PaJfover, 
. John 18. 39. kept in memory of their Redem

p11on_ from Eg;•ptian Thraldo111,) the Gover
nour. was wonr to releafe to the People, a Pri
foner whom they would ( dejire.) 

1 6. And thev had then a notable Prifoner 
called Barabbas, ( guilry of Robbery, John 18. 
40. Sear11on t~nd 1Hur1her, Luke 23. 19.) 

17. Therefore when they were gathered to
gether, Pilate ( hnping 1hey would be afhamed 
to rde 1/e fuch ,z Villain,) faid to them Whom 
will yoll that I ( !hould) releaie to y~u ? Ba-

rabbas, or Jefus, who is called Chrifr ( 1he 
King of the Jews ? Mark I 5. 9.) ' 

J 8. ( Jind rbis notorious Jlla!tfatlor be pro
pojed to tbem, to prejerve Jefw;) for he 
knew, that· for Envy they had deliw:reJ. him 
( i.e. Jeftts into his Hands.) ' 

1 9. When he was fer down on the J udg
menr-Seat his Wife fem to him ( a Me!Jen
ger, ) faying, Have thou nothing ro do wich 
(the condenmation of) that juft Man; for I 
have fuffered many th_ings this DJy in a 
·Drea~, .hecaufe of him; (which convince 
111e1 rt wrll be dangero111 for tbee to condemn 
him.) . 

20. But the chief Priefts and Elders per
fuaded the Multitude, that they fhould ask 
BJrabbas, and ( defrre tbe Governour to) de· 
ftroy Jefus. 

21. ( Then) the Governour (being willing 
to releafe Jtfus , Luke 2 3. 20.) anf wered , 
and ( 'b.mxe;Oii1,Jpeaking again,) fa id to chem, 
whither of the 'twain (mentioned,) will ye 
that I releafe to you ? They faid, (let it be) 
Barabbas. 

22. Pilate iaid to chem, What fhall I do 
then wirh Jefus, who is called Chrift ? They 
all (in compliance witb rbe chief Pritjls and 
Elders, ver. 20.) faid to him, Let him be cru
cified. 

23. And the Governour faid, Why, ((find 
no caufe of Death in him, Luke 2 3. 2 2.) what 
Evil hath he done (to deferve it ? ) But they 
cried out the more, faying, Let him be cru
cified. 

24. When Pilate faw that he could prevail 
nothing ( in the bebalj of Chrij),) bur chat 
rather a Tumult was made, • he took Warer, e 
and wafhed his Hands before the Multitude, 
faying, ( 1 by this Ceremony declare, tbat) I 
am innocent of (from) the Blood of this juft 
Perfon; fee ye to it, ( tbat it lye not heavy 
upon you.) 

25. Thenanfwered all the People, and faid, 
( Whatfoever Guilt there is in jhedJing) his 
Blood, ( may it ) be on us, and on our Chil
dren. 

26. r Then (to,grati/ie tbe mttltirude, Mark f 
I 5. 1 5. ) releafed he Barabbas ro them ; and 
when he had fcourged (Gr. fcourging,) Je
fus, he delivered him ( 11p to 1hem) to be cru
cified. 

2 7. Then the Soldiers of the Governour took 
Jefus into the Common~Hall, and gathered to 
him the whole Band of Soldiers. 

28. And they iiripped him (of his own Gar
mentI,) and 2 put on him a fcarlet Robe, (fucb g 
as was worn by Kingr.) 

29. And when they had platted a Crown 
of Thorns, they put it upon his Head; and 
( inflead of a Scep1er, they pitt) a Reed in 
his right Hand; and they bowed the Knee 
before him, and mocked him, faying, Hail 
King of the Jews. 

30. And 
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Chap. XXV~I. on th~,. <}ofpel of St. Matthew. -· - ---- 2 ~ 5 
30. And they fpit upon him,_ and to~k the 

Reed ( out of bii Hand,) and imote 11.tm on 
the Head ( wirh it.) .. 

=1 i. And after that they had ( t!J1n vzlified 
and) mocked him,. ther took the . Robe off 
from him, ( dethromng lm?Z from hw pretend
ed Kingdom,) and put hts o~n R~1ment on 
him and led him away to cruc1fie him. 

~'2 • And as they. came out, they foun~ a 
ManofCyrene Simon hy Name, (coming 

' k ) b I. h h from the Field, Mar l'j'. 21._ i~m t ey com~ 
pelled to bear his Crofs ( wrth him, who thro 
Weaknrfs, waf not fu.fficient to bear 1t to the 
place of Execution.) 

3 3. And when they were come to a place 
called i Golgotha, th1t i~ t~ fay, .a. place of a 
(the) Skull, ( wberr, faith frad1t10n, the fi1jl 
Adam WM buried. ) 

k 34. k They gave him _Vinegar to . drink, 
mingled with Gall, ( to rntoxrcate hrm, and 
take off the Jenfe of hM Parn ;) and when he 
had tailed (thereof, or wbat it was,) he would 
not drink ofit. 

~ 5 And ( wben) they (had) crucifi~d him , 
and parted his Garments, ( rxcept hr.t woven 
Coat, into four parts, John 19. 23, 24.) call
ing Lots (for hir Cout,) that it might be 
fulfil Jed which was fpoken by the Prophet, 
( Pfa!. 22. 19.) They parred my Garments 
among them, and upon my Vellure did they 
can Lots. 

36. And then fitting down, they watched 
him there. 

3 7. And (Pilate) fet up over his Head his 
Accufation, written (in Hebrew, Greek, and 
Latrn, Luke 23. -i8.) TH IS IS JES US 
THE KING OF THE JEWS. 

1 ~ 8. 1 Tben were there two Thieves cruci-
fied with him , one on the right Hand , and 
another on the left; (and Jo that Scripture 
was fuljilled wbich {aid, he was numhrcd with 
the Tranfgreffnrs, Matrh. I;. 28.) 

39. And they that pJifed by, reviled him, 
wagging 111i.:1r HeJds, 

40. 11nd faying, Thou that deftroyeft the 
Temple, and huildeit it in three Days, fave 
thy felf if thou be the Son of God, (and) 
come down from the Crofs. 

41. Likewife alfo, the chief Prielts mock
ing him, with the Scribes and Elders, faid, 

42. He faved others, (hut) himfelf he can
not fave; if he he (indeed I the King of 
lfrael, let him now come down from the Crofs, 
and we will believe (in) him. 

43. He trufted in God, let him deliver him 
now, if he will have him, (or delighteth in 
him, Pfa!. 22. 9.) for he faid, I am the Son 
of God. 

44. (One of) the Thieves alfo, which were 
crucified with him, caft the fame in his Teeth 
(faying, If thou be the Cbrift, Jave thy [elf 
and us; but the other rebllked him, &c. Luke 
23.39,---43.) 

4). Now from the fixth Hour, there was 
f.>arkhefs. over all_ the Land ( o/ Judea, ) un
ttl the r;nhth Hout, ( the Sun tJl:il!g dar!wed; 
Luke 23. 45-) 

46. Arid about the ninth Hour, Jefi.1s cried 
with a loud Voice, faying, "' Eli Eli lama m 
fabachthani, that i_s to fay, My Gdd, my God, 
why haft thou (Jo) forfaken me, (as to give 
me into the Hands of my EnemicI ? ) 

4 7. Some of them tl1at ftood there, when 
they heard that, faid, This Man calleth for 
Elias. 

48. And ftraightway none of them ran, and n 
took a Spunge, and filled it with Vinegat, 
(wbic-b the Soldier1 drank,) and put it on a 
H.eed, and gave (it ) him to drink, (to re• 
cret1te his Spiri1 s.) 

4 9. The rell fa id, Let he, ( Gr. let him 
alone, ) let us fee whether Elias will cotne to 
fave him. 

50 Jefus, when he had cried again with 
a loud Voice, (fdid, Fatber, into rhy H.indi 
I commend my Spirit; and having /aid this, 
Johp. 19. 28, - - - 30. he) yielded up the 
Ghoft. 

5 1. And behold, 0 the Veil of the Temple o 
(which parted the Holy Place from the mofi 
Holy,) was rent in twain from the top to the 
bottom ; ( Cbrifi having, by his Death, pro· 
cured for us an Entrance into the Holy of Ho
lies, Heb. 10. 20.) and the Eatth did quake, 
and the Rocks rent, · 

5 2. And the Graves were opened, and P nia- p 
ny Bodies of Saints, which fiepr, arofe, 

53· And came out of the (ir) Gravesafiel' 
his RefurreEl:ion, (who WtU t/Je Firft-born from 
the Dead, Colof. 1. 18.) and went int0 the· 
Holy City, and appeared to many. 

s 4. Now when the Centurion, and they that 
were with him, watching Jefus, ( viz. the Sol
diers, ver. 36. ) faw the Earthquake, and 
thofe things that were done ; they feared 
greatly, faying, (Some of tbem) q truly, this q 
was the Son of God ; (and others , thi1 
was a jufl M,rn, Luke 2~. 47. and all that 
were prefent, fmiting their Breaflr, depart-
ed, ver. 48.) .. 

5 'j. And many Women were there behold
ing afar off, which followed Jefus from Ga
lilee (to Jerufalem, ) minifiring to him (of 
their Subftance. ) 

56. Among which, was Mary Magdalene, 
and Mary the Mot_her of James (the lefs,) 
and Jofes, and the Mother of Zebedee's Chil
dren. 

57. When the Even was come, th~re came 
• a rich Man of Arimathea , ( mt honoura- r 
ble Co11nfel!or, Mark I). 43. a good and ju.ft_ 
Man, who expetled the Kingdom of God~ and 
confented not to tbe Counfd or Deeds of them 
that condemned him, Luke 2~. 56, 51.) named 
Jofeph, who alfo himfelf was Jefus his Dit: 
ciple. 

Gg 58. He 
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5s. He went ro ~ilate~ a11d beggec\ ~he ~o
dy of Jefus ( 1h11t it 1'igbc 11~1 be b11r~c.d._wfflh_ 
the Jr1alefq.8ors; ) then. Pilate ( efll]u/n_ng 
of the Ce11turion, and being certified by /n((I, 
rhat J1f11s wa1 dead indeed, Mark I). 44, 
45.) commanded the Body ro be. deFvere4 
(to him.) . 

)9· And when Jofeph had taken. tb.~ 'Body, 
he wrapped it in a dean (}£11~ ) Linen Clotb; 
(and JV icodemm bringing a mzxturr of Myrrh 
,ind illoer, of about an 100. l. w~1ght, 1b1y 
wrap up tbe Body in the Lmen Cloths, wab 
the Spices, as the Jews ufe to Bury, John 
19. ~9, 40.) 

60. ' And laid it in his own new Tomb, 
which he had hewn out of the (a) Rock, ( and 
wherein W.IS never yet illan laid, Joh. I 9 .. 41.) 
and he rolled a great Stone to the Door of the 
Sepulchre, and departed. 

6 I. And there was Mary Magdalene ' and 
the other Mary, fitting over againft the Sepul
chre ; ( wbo bebcld where be was laid, Mark 

Chap .. XXVIl 
·-. -

15. 47., (Jlfd pr11par~d~$pices (/!Id Oiintm~nts 
jvK ,bis~ Body, Luke 23, s:6.) "._., 

62. Now the next day that followed the 
Day of the Preparation, C viz. the Sabbath
day in .the :folorniRg, ) the. chief Priefts and 
Phar~fees came together to Pilate, . 

6 3 •. Saring, Sir, we remembe1 that that 
Deceiver faid, whilfi he was yet alhie afrer 
thr~e.D~ys l will rifo again. . ' -

64. CorpQ'land therefore, thar the Sepulchre 
be made fure until the· thitd Day, left his 
Difciples come by Night and fteal him away 
and fay to the People, He is rifen from th; 
Dead ; fo the laft Error lhall be worfe tban 
the fir(l:. 

6 5. Pilate faid to them, Ye have a Watch; 
go your way, and make it as fure as you 
can. 

66. So they went, and made the Sepulchre 
fore; feating the Sone, (as Dan. 6. 17.) and 
feu:ing a Watch, ( i.e. a Guard of Sixty Ro
man Soldiers. ) 

Annotations on Chap. XXVII. 

a Ver. 3.Anfre,+~ -rd -re;dx.ov1a dfJe;a • Ju-
das, wben be Jaw that be was 

condemned' repenting' returned the thirty 
Pieces Of Silver to .the GJicf Priefis. J It 
:feems to me not improbable, that Judt1s 
when he betrayed OJrijl, might have imagin. 
ed, as the Difciples did, and as the Jews 
thought of their 1He/}ias, that he would not 
have died, but either would have conveyed 
himfelf out of the Soldier's Hands, as he did 
from the Multitude when they fought to 
ftone him, or caft him down a Precipice ; 
or by fome other miraculous way , would 
have preferved himfelf: And when he faw 
it was otherwife, he is not only forry for 
what he had done, but confeffes his Sin, 
throws back the Money as unlawfolly got, 
and therefore not to be retained, but renoun
ced together with the Sin ; and proclaims 
the lnnocency of his Lord : Yet that his 
Sorrow was not that godty Sorrow that works 
tru Repentance, is evident from our Lord's 
Declaration, chap. 26. 24. That it bad been 
better for him be bad not been born ; and 
from his going to bis own place, Aas I. 2). 
Moreover, it alfo feems to me a wonderful 
fign of the ftupidity of the Chief Prie.fis and 
Elders, that they could anfwer, What is that 
t~ us ? For, could they think it no fin to 
hire a Man to betray. innocent Blood ? Do 
they' not confofs, this very Money was the 
price bf Blood? ver. 6. And, was it not the 
very Money they gave to purchafe that Blood ? 
And ; was not the f.ield they bought with 

·----- ·--------

it , fiiled upon this account , The Field of 
Blood? . And, was not this a lafting Tefti
mony of their Guilt, whofe Money purcha
fed this Blood ? And therefore , Mephen 
r~undly t7Us them, that they had been ci -we_J
cf'o~, tbe Betrayers and 1Hurr/Jerers of that 
jujf one, Aas 7. 52,. And they themfelves, 
when the Miracles done in Chrijl's Name 
had awakened them, begin to be troubled : 
that the i1poflle1 lbould bring this Man'.r 
Blood upon them, AEl:s 5. 28. 

Ver. 5. KcJ d7r~8er1v d7r~y~dio • And going b 
away, be hanged hi.wfelf.l That this is the 
proper import of thefe wo-rds, we learn from 
a parallel place in lirrian, upon (a) EpiEle-
t u.r, viz. That it is no into!CJ-.ib!e thing to be 
hanged; for wben any Man judges it reojon
able Jo to do, he goes and hangs him(e!J. It 
bears no other fenfe in Tobit , when StJrab, 
the Daughter of Raguel, is faid to be forry, 
c:In d7rdy~a.c3.J, as to think of hanging her 
felf, Chap. 3. 1 o. or in the words of Job, 
C1Jap. 7. J). Her Soul choje Strangling, that 
violent kind of Dearh, rather than Life This 
is evident, ( 1.) From the provocation which 
caufed this Grief, viz. That her Maids re
proached her as dr.ofvlftiD"a, baving ff1·.1n,~ied 
her /even HuJ·bands; and, feeing they were 
thus dead, bid her go a/ rer them, ver. t), 9. 
by thefo words, puuing this very Thought 
into her Head ; whence it follows, char hear-
ing thde things, lbe was fo troubled, dfs-e 
d7rdrEa4, as to think of ftrangli.ng her fel£ 
( 2. ) This is ftill farther evid.em, from the 

confidera-



Chap. XXVID_. on the. GofPel of. St. Matthew. 

confideration that .reittained her, not·from her 
Grief, but from d<:>ing as they bad her, ve:. 9· 
If Jjha//do this, I jhall b; a r~proa~b to my 
father; not furely. by bemg grieved and me. 
Iancholy, but by cutting off my f7lf by filch. 
a kind of Death as is the pumiliment of 
great MalefaEl:ors, ver. 10. And, (3.) That 
her Grief and Melancholy, and her defire of 
Death continued frill as long as ever, ap
R,eareth from her follo~ing. Prayer to God , 
a?Tov d?Tot..ii,-o.f µ&, w.lnch 1s not co be ren
dred as Mr. Cl. doth, I /aid, Take me away ; 
for the words preceding J ~ vu.ij >n!e;~, will 
not admit of tltlt Tranllac1on. And, J\ow, 0 
Lord, Jfaid, &c. but they are to be rendred 
in the Imperative thus, And now , 0 Lord, 
command, or /peak, tbut 1 may be taken aw.ry, 
and may not bear any more thcfe Repr~acbes, 
ver; J j. and, if it plea/ts tbee not to krll me, 
M?ra.~ov '&iroA.u9&ilrJ-l , command 1b,rt I m11y he 
delivered ver. 6. So again is the Phrafe 
ufed of Achitopbel, 2 Sam. 17· 23. a?rnA._0Ev 
~ a7r~y~a.1o '·He i~ent way and h?n~ed h1111-
jdf; not dying w1th excefs of Gru~f and ~e-
lancholy, as fome think; fince.thac mall h~e
lihood would have hindred htm from fernng 
bis Ho~fe in orJer , or giving fuch a folemn 
1:harge concerning it: !1-s .for the ht:bre~ pJn 
that it very properly f1gmfies fuch .a violent 
Suffocation is apparent, in that this Cbenek 
or Cbi11nuk, is one of their four Kinds of 
Death inttiEl:ed upon M.ilef afiors , . and that 
they ufed proverbially to fay, ( b) If you wou Id 
be ff rang led, bang your fdj upon a great Tree. 
Nor is it neceffary, that rhe word ihoilld bear 
any other fenfe in ( c ) ./Elian, when he fays, 
G ' J1 ' ' ,, ' '>> 1 I ' ' xwµµa.1a 1:1 µo~ov £1,u?rncTE a1v-..a. ~ a7rEX.-

'lavs, Scoff1 have not only made Men /ad, but 
killed them : For tho' Socrates bemg fcof
fed at, laughed ; yet Poliager dmiy~a.lo hang
ed 1Jimfclf : For thde Scoffs might be faid 
to kill him, which caufed him thus to flay 
himfelf: But then it will be asked , how 
this hanging himfeit can be reconciled wi1h 
St. Peter's Accoum of the Death of JudM, 
that w~W.:nr ·fli6,_Jiu@< , falling down head
long , or as fome Copies have it , 'b.mxe£1.1.d
µ1Y.J@-, thrH h,mging, he bur/l afunder, and 
all bu Bowels gujhed out ; fufpenfus crepuir 
medius , faith the Vulgar; that is, leaping 
down, or precipitating himfelf from thr- 'Tree 
on which he h.111ged himfelf, he had a Rup
ture, by reafon of the great jerk of that Fall, 
which broke his Perironieum, and made his 
Bowels fall into his Sc-rot um; which frequent
ly happens upon Leaping, or other violent 
Motions of the lower Pans. And, if chis 
reading of the Latin and fome Greek Copies 

be allowed, St. Peter's· Account will be on-
ly an . improvement of what Sr. A1{,uhew 
fa-id, and a Declaration of what followed up-
on hanging himfelf: Or, if we retain 'Wetmn> 
-fli6,.Jp@-, that is, faith Stephanm in ca put 
fo dejiciens ex ~lt?, feu 'We1'JJ1xGel,,' and tnay 
be re~dred p~:i:c1pnatus, or ~e~et pr:tcipitans 
creputt m_ed1us, ~nd preczpuatmg h1mjelf, 
be burft Jn the 1111ddle; and then the Hal-
ter which made him urew;nr , or in caput 
propendens, will he ftill hinted at by St. Pe-
ter. Or, if the falling of his Bowels into 
the Scrotum, be not thought futficient to an-
f wer thofe words, his Bowels gufherf. out, the 
Rim of his Belly being budl , I know not ... 
why, in chis exrraordinary inftance, we may 
not admit of a more than ordinary Provi
dence, to render the Death of chis Troytor 
the more remarkable Thus of Herod .ligrip-
pa, ( d) St. Chryfoflom faith, Tbat becaufe 
he gave not Glory to God, d'Hppdfn ~ ~exu-
Gn -rd auf...df xva. @id, he burfl afimda·, and 
his Bowels gufhed our. 

Ver. 9. Then was fulfilled that which Wtu c 
fpoken,. Jl9i 'Icp£t.t1~ :f W'e_94'~111, by Jeremiah 
tbe Prophet.] Againil the Truth of this the 
Jean obje8:, That the words cited here, are 
not to Le found in Jeremy, but only in the 
Prophet Z acbary : To which the Learned an-
f wer, 

.1jt, That it is not certain, that the word 
]6remy was in the Original Copies ; for the 
Syriac and Per.fie Verfions have it not: So 
when this ObjeEl:ion was made in ( e) St. llu~ 
gujf in e's time, he anfwers, Let this ObjeElor 
know , tbat all Copies read not by Jeremy 
the Prophet, but Jome only by the Prophet, we 
may fay therefore, tbefe Copies are mo/I to be 
relied on which have not the ]\'ame of Jeremy: 
But then he ingenioufly confeffes, That he 
durft not depend upon this Anfwer, becaufe 
moft of the Latin, and moil Greek Copies, 
had the word Jeremy ; and it is not to be 
thought, they would have put in a word to 
make the Scripture fo1lcy. 

2dly, Dr. Lightfoot fays, the Prophecy of 
Jeremiah was placed firit in the Volume of the 
Prophets, and fo became the running Title of 
that whole Volume ; fo that what was writ in 
any of chem, might be faid to, be wrinen by 
Jeremy the Prophet ; bur, tho Jeremy might 
be placed firft, I can hardly think, t~at Jere-· 
my the Prophet thould fignifie tht: Prophet 
l/aiah ; and finding no ocher words of other 
Prophets cited thus in the whole New Tefla· 
menr, I can hardly lielieve thefe words were 
cited afier this manner. And therefore, 

Gg 2 

------
(b) Buxc. in Voce Chanak. ( c ) L. S· c. 8. ( d) In Hehr. Hom. 25. p. S64. I. 38. 
( e) Primo noverint non omnes Codices Etr.iangeliorum habere, quotl prr Jeremiam tlill11m fit, fed tant11Jnmotl? per Prophe

tam; poff11m1u ergo tlicere, ·his potius codicib11s effe cmlendum qui Jere mi.£ nomen non h11bent. De conf!:nf. Evang. I. 3. 
'' 7· To. 4• P· 48 5. 
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~dly. Obwr.l'<:, chac (if) ·Sc.·jeNJ111.eK
-prclly '~ffir.ms, Thar .ctiefe.-vary wprds, woe 
fAlrit, and.read by him jn an ..dpcc_rypb.rl Sook 
ef 1he P.rophet_jeremy . . Ami ftittpg ,we 1firid, 
~ Matc.ib. 2. from ver. •· to.9·. manf words 
fpokoo·by.the Pr~phet Jer.emy, whk~.are•nor 
.fn the &ok of his Propbejie, why.might•not 
.thefe.word6 alfo have been. fpoken by him, 
and kept in melil'lory, or in·~ome Wric;in~, till 
the rime of Zachary? ,Of whom, tr 1s ob. 
fervahle, .rbat -he loved co ute ,the ~words of 
Jeremy, as will appeflr by compamJg· z,,_,h. 
1 • 4• :with ]er . . J~ •. 1 r. and· Zach . .;~ 8 . .w.1th 
]er. 2 ~. i;. Hence the Jen._is ufed to uy, 
tb1 Spirit- of J~remy wo tn Zichary, a~ 
fo boih made bur one Prophet; and ~he lib. 
fuop of .JJ,11h and We/ls, ar.d ~- . .Jtlede, 
think ir hignly pnobable,. chat Jue.m1ab wrncu 
the 9rh 1 oth, and nhe I .1 ch Chapters ofZ.e· 
cbariab: in .which hit Ch(lpter thefo words 
are. · · 1 

,, 1 ··' "LI, rr .. • • '~J' ,,.. '· ~-Vey. I). Ka.1(J. ·::> .. ece1w.1 et.WQ~.nHµwv .,,,..,. 

A.0C1v At the Fea/f he war·wont to roeleufe.] 
The;e being no 'fu1:h Roleafo n:iade by ;the 
Governour· at the orher f'ejl~val.r of the Jews, 
but at this only; and 1beoa~fe a Releafe; was 
,hen ~ kelUiJ, accor~ipg to tfJe N.a.~11re ~f 1be 
Pafcbat fcafl, :kept m mitmary of rheu re~ 
leafe from E.'gyptillJl ·Bandag!¥ ; fee Not~,0n 
M11tk 1 >· 6. 'Tis nor here fo proper m ab. 
ferve t·har ~1was the cuftam among other 
p/at;;ns, ro releafe their Prifaners 011 filii: 
v.al Days, ef pecially if w.e ronfider, rha.r a:t 
ieaft a.t qttJ,er Felhvals, ·it was the c.ultom '.of 
the Jews to puni(h Criminals. See No.ce on 
Chap. 26. >· . · 

Ver. 24. AaCwv id'we d?revi"4-a.1Q -rd> ~F.ie9'>, 
He took Water and wafhed Im Handr bejore 
the A'lu/titude, faying, I am clean from tbe 
Blood of this j.Jtjf JH,111. J He did this,.' faith 
( '!-) Origen, ac:cording co the cufiom of:che 
Jews, or, f'X confuecudine Ju<bica, VOlems 
eos de Chi[tr innocenria non folum verbis; 
ffd faao inllrnere, being willing to ~ffert 
Chrijl's Innocency to them not in words only.~ 
hut by dud. Thus in the inft:mce of un
known Murrber, the Elders of the Cicy wet~ 
liO wafo !beir. Hand.r, a11d jay, our Hands. 
have notfhed tbu Blood, Deur. 21. 6, 7. and 
the P/11/miJI: having renounced all Confi:de., 
racy wi(h wic~ed aod mifchievous Men, faith, 
1 will uajb my Hands (in Teftimony of tny), 
lnnocency, Pfal. 26, 6. And ( g) Wagenfeii 

upon $0/,t<ttii.rlks thac Pilate had refpda t-01 

rhi-s Ri.te r, but ~l'hel'S· think he rather r,iiidiit' 
according·to-th'e cuftom.of the.Gentile.r, ,~ho 
thoughit tlo' put~.::t!heril tel ves from' Blood ··lheti 
by d1~m'iby w.afh1ng: · So the ('h) .. ~ho/jufl 
upon Supbod~s In A;11ce·~.-t • .&!ith1 Jr waJJ 
1be rnjlom all/(Jllg the' Ancients iwbeJJ!l ,t&y bMj/. 
'kzlled '' Man, or jhed B/.Qod, to mtfh -Jhm., 
ltands. in Waur, t1J purijie 1'1~111 f»om1'.1M.; 
))efi/e~nent. And ( i) ~neiu iniYir§il!tipeal~H 
ech oo. rill! fame purpofo. · , . · 
· V-ec. 26. T6n d7rE~\ua-~ -~t-Qi, mt~'Uv:~ f 
Tben he rdetifed-to. the"' 'Ban1bba1.J"Thh; ~ 
,.,1bbus was. imprifoned, for ~el<itim; and 
M"rtbcr, Luk{; 2 3. 25 .= So tih.ic if.fhis,werc 
~uHomary at this Fe<dt 'co =relea~ :fiJcb:"t:d~ 
,mimls, chen rhe Laiw concerning che· .fhed· 
,ding oftlte 6lood of rlole. wilful M~nherer~ 
N"m. ·3 5:. 3-1, 32. muft. adtnir of fame D& 
penfatiOli.. · ,, . , · 
· Ver. 2;8, I11e;M~xav rd~ J('f..afJ.if,h:t.·KoltJl.M.w g 
Tbey_ put .(jff. bi:pJ d Pu,,.ple Robe.] Some· think 
the S!illdj'ers did chis by advice of ithe Jew.r 
inrending by chis P ttrp.'c w. deride ChrUt'~ 
Prerie_n~e of~ being the-~r .Mrffi:th ¥·ir1beii:ig ~ 
Trad1uonW1th r-Oem;.:111hatwhenrheir /Ylefjiah 
comes he lhall. h_e clo.t<1he4 ·with fine·. P~rple. 
Mores Had~art; IA. Bre~ch1c:.'l ~abba,.cap_ i.'49• 
H . .But this Conful:taic10n "°1frhe jl'toSi w.iltt 
them befog mem~ned by none of die EWn~ 
gelifls, I rhink .rhe S0l±ie1s rather did' lt 1n 
D;rifion ofhis Ti1le rotJe King of·rhe Jei:.6.r. 
T.h~-~dvo~@- :f>1.1!rle:pue@>, and xi'lw w~-~ei®' 
p.!ac"Au~, the Sea l\trple Coat, and Purple 
m·xt wirh white, b(ing proper to the l<i11t1 
of Per.fin. · ·See !Jr~!}bn, de Reg. Pcrf. I. r. 
p. 31, 38.. ' . 
· , Y i:r. H· Tii-rov ~1f dedii i'va. O:e11 f '>@ejv h 
@Td, They jDand a 1'i1m 4 Cyrene, - him 
th~y compelled 10 beqr bi.r Crofs. J Ir was. the 
cuitom rhar he that was co be crucified fhould 
~ear his own Crofs, as. ( k) LipjiuJ proves 
from .ilrtemidon1S, and P 11.tt arch · and fo 
our Savfour for fome ti.me did, Jo; he· went 
forth f;ai;d.~w.~ f i;rmejv @.ni, bearing bis Crofs, 
Jo~n 19. 17. Heb. 12. 2. bur then ~~xoµlfi;Dr 
f;owg 0111 wirh him, and finding it roo bur
rhenous for hitn, rhi::y compel this Si11J()ll to 
hear it eithe1 wirb or for him. 

Ver.33. A11J wben rhcywere cometotJplace 
ca/le~ Golgotha, g, O?t }.5fc/4@- XeJ-vi1:1 Tav@-, 
th?t rs to fJy., the place of a Sk11(~ J It is, 
:(a1ch ( l) Tbeophyla(I, a Tradition comr 

down 

(f) L£gi nuper ~" quodam. He/>r~ico vo/umine quod Na~~enJ/ StlJ~ lle!Tr«.~ 111.ibt qb(u,/i~; Ni~_e,,,ilf A/O(ll)pblflJti in 'l* 
h,u; aP 1Jtrln1111 Scrrpta reperr. .H1eron. in Locum. · · 
. (.;.) Hem. 3S· in r.:acch. F. 116r. (g) P. 9ro. 

~h) 'F B ".>.. ' °" ir 71',.,eu i " " ' ' " • '' ' ' 'r ' ' '' ~ 7 ' ' 7 ' ' ' . , . '2 WJ T• ·o 0 r •Ta.v 11 ifiovov a.vof~?r• n a./l.>.a.r CT'P"-i""r i?Tol~v lld·a. 1 limv1:ir f-IP T._f 'X__<ueg.r, <"r 
i>a. llfCTIV'~ /J./d'1"p.a.1&-. P· 20 • 

. (ij Sacra ma11u, patriojque penates-Me beilo e tanto digrejfulJl & CJ/de recente -Attrt1llare ne[M donec me ffumine 
111110 -abl11ero. i£n. 2. v. 7r S· , 

(k). 4, 2. de Cruq:c. S· p.39,40 • 
. (IJ IT<tdof~.,.,, C:qv ,Jr tip..Z:s: rp8Jv11flet, ~;; i)'.l_..,v 'll""t-\ff.:v ~.Ti Q 'A..t.'*4 ~ i.7'atJ'• V111i1 act mr tradi#.io.tJ/Js., 

Ong. Hom. 3 5. rn March. F. 87. I'. 



Chaf(XXVR~ 
do~n tt'D 11'1 frdlll'. lhe ~JJ!.rft~ilt1am ·t:¥s -Norr.,cou.·ld 1'.Javiif'.'hare;: ~ny 'ol'.'.\e't; =.111~~nihg, 
buri'd. ,,,,.~1 . •1fJ:thVeforif;' t~it'h 1 he;'. 1 ~nfl, . tvh~irh.e -t-Jll:Hi~~',' 'fO 'fiJ~i~Uf:·&j;J ,t;r;;J; ;js 
rmo1u11r1to be.11lrhe-..Pa1tr·?JH'J f:J'Ntt~'~FAtJ'd',}1, i(jjr;p·~Mh he~ll 'tfoidl', a:rfil iif)~ .ei:eir~f liis 
:oa: bdre u11tifid,>;rJJ.1'Mobe#"t!H!'

1
/1elg1lfnihg ~ ·~~· :i:n :t'be:e ~~s) · ~'tr'.kr;' Jrtf}J~th'j(''ff:ihli 

ef D(afhitJW; 1b.IJ~n1Jif..'f!t'be t'h~rlljfolu.'t'iofl'b.{ · 1co~~:1 '111y·SyJ1~t' {·~qcHahh *.. ·trt~ fdfer~g 
.it:· . tii;s Wimeffes ibf't'fl'.1\ilTf"aJiMtli,· l!re i()f'z. ·Oaritt.ttlOl'I, 11t ~l fi1'tifhed';,' an'4'· ~!:fur~'·' n¢c 
ge~, Tertu_flian, .~P.!P i banius, Atbiiitrt./[~!, and ~qr his Sou.I _fh~tH4. t~~t. ~~y .°tj~' m'.J'/i'r~'/jjP ; 
.Sr. A~~m ·; 9t:;}ffom 'Ol'lly.un. rlits ~l~ci:: 40 lm~tie.'.1.~ ~:r t~l:\~n rhff~ -,~ora~ he <? 
fayiig· Tlm :if a f-«V~urable litttrpretdtlC!n .fuould rndniare· arr fa!~ut~· ,bf ·h~?· ;'f~1ift\ tn 
alld\pk11fmg to tb'C ·Ed.ts ofthe Pr:iJfl~, nee ta- G.od, or. ~nr. Pe,ttbr_b~:t1?n o,fl'Spjti.t- ~ifiltg 
.11reiM•(fl'a, br" not t~1iC · -· • · · . ·. ' from. the fert~ of P1.Y~IJ~·~r~H·;"ilhis \Jei.µg 

k Ver.·:'.1~; '1Ed'w11a11 GW-trp.11r1E1v~H~;'~.;cc;,i> .t!tlrtlfll't MtCl at~e,~'ed~, ~~t ~~1f~~f W 1hey 
~r~o11, They gtive b1111 Vmegnr.'.io. -drm'k ·P~~re, that oow_ \9Nl?ln1·W1s la ~OOfe,. bpdn 
majlei nntb Gall. J They gtrUe ·bdh, M:irk him, becaufe, alref'tits:fi'r'il TeM:PJarfon 'lte 
IS. 12~. •Div£111 Euµue,:t11tµJ1.Jav, Winr: mixefi mit7J ~e<tedeiill cinly'fl~!'D' J;ltif for' ia 7&~o!f/'Luk,e 
.WormwolHi which diffrr~ nor ft0m this tic- 4- _, °3· • -~'Fld 'tfii's"was the hour' df 'tlle cPrhitc 
~oun\. tor' i"IJyi, which fignifieS- l·i.,.onni.cood, df Da>~~li.ef:r;.:¥\-~vtdro. 'rhey '~ilt.,.6w~; th:ic 
ts; ·bl' ~.I\~ S""t::1in1y iretrtl~ed xc>,ii; Prdv. 5 .. 1.. -~h€ _ffh'!'-~ (){_ DJ1r~hef,'f,c8,miilg~ frJnn'd'nbtbidg 
.L.d!tt. 3·~"15°· . And fo Merora, which· hath Its ,;; lP~m\' (or h!S',1'empt~1:1ons to w6rk upon 
Na1ne from Bitrernefl-, is rendred; ]oli 1'6. ·.yo.IJn"\l'.f. ~o:· Le~ "t'herh add, if thev pleafo' 
Tf....._120, 14. Th?s kind ·of Wihe

1
Was.gl\'.el1 t~a·t'th~·Di'vin~·~'r.f1~me<l,,fro~ him,_ pro: 

16\ i~itate the. t<'>ndernned, and fo to rake \'4-l~'td_.fiR.at they tirldetlland tli1s xve_io7r.ernwdn 
a~way -~ i~fe of· Pain, 'w_he~1ce h' .. 1s eall~d a ~t:nfe f'!e.co'!1ing_?~ _Lqrd.; ~-irheia.S.Dr. f1~m,
~1ll@.i·0ea'1tiv1.1~u.ir, 1,;e .ft11pifymg !¥ine, J>fa). ~h;d lh;J01 IC U~:iJal 1

22. 2. rl'rac the D1v1-
6o. 3. on which a~coul'tc our S1tviottt, Who -11lt'j foff'enJeJ. 'iti-Jii]Titencefo}iit· 'ti~ 10 de
mied.ed· ·trone of thefe l\rts TO I dimhri1(h1 his ltv_fr'ikf pis Body lfo ;D'Aurh;, or thifthe fc:nte 
ftrifu of Pa~n, rh~t he mi~·h.t (~~ b1!r· Pa'-- 10.f \fl):hat. h~ .r~~~,, "':<ts fo ·gr~·r .'. a-s· that 
t\ienoll, '<!tld KeadmelS to fu'flfor, refufud 'tb _.M cootd not their ~t<t:en\i, as formerfy:·'}o that: 
.drink tt .. See Note on nu~e 2f j,6 . . 'II '.farife :~f· {)~vi.fie_ t:avoyr~ or r~el;ve/rhe Joy 

I V.etq& Tln-!1 were c1wci}i.ed fJ)rr1Jfmn d'0o an4l; C0Rfolat1~n from 1t, wh1ch'.fre. d1~ be-
)\l!!:J" .1wo Th~t:e~, a.n~ ve1'.' 44/bi /\~al,_ fOI:e~ t.bJe·E~pe\iente :of the high~itSMro~ 
rk Thieves ·upbraided b1m.] Aiad h;'r one o~ arid the fublimdt· JQyS'at' the fa'rhe'ilibe'berng 
thl!m only did o~braid hirtv Seei 'l\;JO;te · tm ~~ w~l~ cotn.pat\li!e e\•en With rhe irihocen.r 
f.,UN.e !?3-'~o: So the Soldiers broli~hi h.im Vi- l.oorrr11r1es of human Nature ; ' thefe 'things 
hegar, LMl?,c 2 3. ·3 6. John 19. 29: (/11.c -~}tbefiz .are !krl\tlps.trat1s 17'it'l4, :bur not'difhbnoi:Jtabti;: 
Jid,~t, !Mmh. ·n. 48: Mark 1 ~·. ~f· 'rhe Dif- tO,'Our hldlM Lord,; 
dp!es had' Indignation; Matrh. 26. 8_.' ftmte of . _Vet. _48. One'2..:..'t.~fint a. Sprmge,"filled it n 
tbe.>n, Murk 14. 4. 011e of them~ J?hn .12. 4. f»t'tb Vih~~ar? ~ ~8a-f x~ajl~ brtl"li~.v ®-Wv,. 
80 M:,u·~,16. ~· .M.attb; '.28. 2. there is men.• rNIJ.pktltng rt on a Rretlgaue bin1 to drink.] 
tf.dn of ohe A~gel only, but Luke tf.'4.John ~o· .·fW.t~k I~· ).'6.,·wh.ereas St . .J'ohn faith,, 
20, i 2. thi;;re 1s menuon of fro(); , u0c1c1i'Tc:J:'tiib~£v'1H; putting rt upon f/yjfop iheJ 

m V t:r. 46. e.£ µ11, iva'li µe Erxaln,r,,.,r ; i11y pkt~ 'it ro bis Mouth; Chap. 19.' 29·. whict\ 
God, my Go,/, why haft rhou forfaken me ? J words rhe Criticks would wirhouc reafon 
~rf~are(tw·Tl'f1tt1.J.ie.r~~;·ftt1d- ~Age~Rfeti~, ... ~,,,-whereas-5r;_fdm's 
the Scruples they have raifed upon thefo plain Hyffop may not only fignific: the Leaves which 
words ; when yer, : : · , · / . by Jhe SprnH; do rt:creare, but alfo the Stalk 

ift, lt is cem in that in rhe lfe!irew 'or' Ste~ which might fupporr the Sponge, 
way of ipeaking, God is faid to leave, or that being, as their Muitard Seed, much 
fo1jt1ke any Pe1/o'n, when he futrel.'s him to greatec in chofo · Couni:t-ies than it is \\Tith 
fall inio great Cab.mlries, and lie· ur.der greu us. · , · 
Miferks, aml d~_rh not hr IP him out of them. ,V er~,5 r. .To xa.1~":~7'.:i.uµa :f va.;;: ~.%i~n. Etr o 
And therefore Z wn being long llffiill:c:d is d~uoi Jhe Vari of rbtt I em pit rl>lts relfll',tiwatn.] 
brought in by the Prophet lfaiab thus tom· Th<ry ooilt no Partition Wall, fal.th JlfoiJN· 
plaining, Er)f,cii~}.,,a,,.e µ~ Kue;@-~ .·t/Je Lord nirf.e..r., :in the focond Terbple b&:rween the He• 
bt1tb for/aken me, Kue;@> cinnt..d.0s'16 p.t1, the ly Pface-, and the Mo.ft Holy, tho' in the f.idt 
Lord h.11h /orgo11en me, Chap. 49. 14. .And Ternple c.here was a Wall built betwixt rhem 
the Pfalmijl, as he is frequent in the fame of .rhe 'rhicknefs of a Cubic, but they were 
Complaint, viz. Pfal 10. 11. ~ 42. IJ. di·vided byrwo Valls., one from tbeE>ttcemity 
- 43. 2. fo doth he m:mitdtly rhus ·explain of the -.Mo.ft He!y Plate, aMther . .from tha 
himft:U' in che following words, Why art thou Extremity of the Holy, with a void fpace 
far from my Prayer, fo that tho' I cry in the of a Cubic. And fo likewifc: was ir, fairh 
day time rbou hearejf not? Pfal. 22. 2, :;, 4. ( m)· fojepb111, in me Temple fettoted oy 

. lierqd, 
~~.~~-·-~~·-~~--~- -~"'--~ 

{ni) T~ J C.iJ'o1bfi! 1-4ifG- J'15'gf~1o 01-4olt.1~ ~:i7nilif'!"l£11 <11r}p~ ~; ... eev De bdlo J11d. I.'·~. I..\· P· 9111. 
·------~---.... ~ 
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A Paraphrafe with ~notat~ons .Chap .. XXVII. 
lieroi in which there were two Vails, one 
for· th~ Holy Place, another for the .Ady111m: 
This Vail, faith the Apojll,, ftgnifying, tb. ·,11 
tbe wuy- into the Holy of Hol1ts was not y~t 
opened, Cbrift's J?eath procuring a new ~nd 
lzving wiry "'!o 11, H~b. 9·. 8: and ther.efore 
he having fufrered, this Vail 1s rent. 

p Ver. ~2. ·Kci.l w6t;;,a. ~"":.{l~ :r xfxo1µ"1114ic.w 
drlwv .;rte. 911, And ma'!l Bodies of the. S.amts 
which flept arofe, &c. j Here nor~,. . 

1/1, That according ro the Opm1on of rhe 
Jews, when their iWe}fiab Caf!le, rhere thould 
be a Reforreaion of fome pious Men. A.Ibo 
in libro lkarim nar. 4. c. 3S'. Note, 

2dly, That it 
6 

is here. f!Xprefiy fa id, t~e~~ 
Saints arof5 out of their Sepulchres /IJ,; " 
ffcpcm a.JTl:f, after Cbri.ft's Refurre8ion, ~e 
being tf1e Firft-born from the dead: By chis 
Example Cbrift would confirm them in his 
grear Promife, that he would raife all that 
believed in him to eternal Life. And (n) fome, 
fay they, were railed to live in Paradife with 
Enocb and Elia.r. 

3dly, Who were the Perfons raifed afcer 
this manner, it is not eafie to conjeaure. 
( o) IgnatiYS faith, they were the holy Pro
phets, wbo were his Diftiples, and expe{!ed 
him, . and who are faid, to enter in10 tbc 
Kingdom of God, with Abraham, Ifaac, and 
Jacob, Luke 1 3. 28. My Conje8:ure is, they 
might. be fome of thofe who believed in Jc
frn as old Simeon did, and died before bis 
RefurreEl:ion ; for it is obfervable from 
St. John, that Chrift not only promifed a Re
furreaion, to all that believed on him, ac che 
laft day, bur alfo faid, the hour is coming, 
and now i.r, that the deadjhall bear tbe Vliice 
of the Son of Man, John 5. 25. Ar;id chat 
this RefurreS:ion was both a proper H.efur
reE\:ion, and was to precede the general Refur
refiion, is proved in the Note on that place, 
and fo could be no ocher than the Refurre-

-E\:ion men1ioned here. Moreover of thefe 
Perfons ir. Is. faidi that they went into the 
holy City; and appedred to ma"Y; whence it 
is probable they were Perfons known to them 
to whom· they did ~pp~r, and. if fo~ they 
muft be Men Who lived m the ttme of their 
Knowledge. _ . 

Ver. 54- ;A>..~9r.is 0t~ ~or~ JT@. Tr11!y q 
this was the Son of God. J It feems apparent 
from thefe wor~s, that the Son of God did 
noc al~ay:; figmfie one that was fo by virtue 
of an internal, and eternal Generation ·but 
one that was his beloved, and adopted 'son. 
for what is here tbt Son of God, is in St. LuR.e' 

.Chap. 23.47. this was ajuft Man, andv.41: 
they fpe;ak chus, he trnjled in God let him 
de(iver bin: if be de!igbtcth _in bi;,, for he 
/aid, 1 ""!.tho Son of God. The Jews knew 
very well from Pjal. '.l. that their Mej}iah was 
co be the Son of God; bur rhac they did not 
know him co be fo in chis higher fenfe klm!S 
eyidt:m, becaufe they did not know how Da
vid could call him Lord, Chap. 22. 46. 

Ver. 57. Jojeph of Arimatbea. J Selif the r 
No;e on Mark I). 43 .. 

.: Ver. 60. Kcxl eSnY..fV @Tzl &! T7p Y.«iv6; orV& s 
,uvn,ua~, And P"t it in. his new Tomb.] 'What 
foll:ow:; here, tends highly co the Confirma
tion of the truth of our Lord's RefurreUion· 
for .. his ~ody being put into a Tomb, i~ 
whic~ no. M~n had. laid before, if any one 
rofe from u, JC mu ft be our Lord. 2d!y, The 
Tomb ~eing hewed out of a Rock, chere 
could be r;io digging through it co convey 
Chrijl's Body thence. · 3d'l, There being a 
Band of fixry Roman Soldiers placed there, 
as a Warch to prefi:rve the Body from being 
ftollen, 'tis not co be fupPQfed that the Difci
ple.r thould beat this Band, and fo there could 
be rro ground of Sufpicion that our Lord was 
not truly rifen. 

C H A P. XXVIII. 

a 1. JN the• end of the Sabbath, as it be
ll gan b to dawn towards the firft day of 

the week, came Mary Magdalen, and the 
other Mary (mentioned, Chap. 27. 56.) to 
fee the Sepulchre, (having with them Spices 
to emb~i111 his Body, Luke 24. 1. and about the 
S11n rijing they got thither, Mark 16. 2.) 

2. And behold (while they were confu!ting 
by tbe way who fhould roll away the great 
S.ton_e from rhe Sepulchre, that they might get 
to him) there was (before 1 bey came tbi1 her) 

a great Earthquake, for the (an) Angel of 
the Lord (had) defcended from Heaven, and 
came, and rolled (Gr. and coming rolled) 
back the Srone fror;n the Door (of the Se
pulchre) and fat upon i r. 

3. (And) his Countenance (or Appear
ance) was like Lightning, and his Raiment 
(was) white as Snow. 

4. And for fear of him, (and by reafon 4 
the EartbquaR.e) the Keepers ( oj the Sepul
chre) did iliake, and became as dead Men. 

5. And 

(n) Auihor. Q- & Refp. ad qu. Bs. 
, (oJ Ov '!1,oi ,;".:.Nii) {'-"''.r.'JcJ.J ov7!~ '"!-f ~v.l:µa.11 tJ, J'IJ'J.rrx~ov OJlnv '7/"QO'tJ'oxvv, ~ J'ii oTVTO :v /'1x.aJ1o1~ 

«Vi,.J,<lov 'IMa.r"'' 11fHfev d.J.171N cY.YiXftt>f• Ep1fi. ad Magnc( §. 9• · 



~. And chi;i Anget11~fwered, ( i.:e.·/pa~e) 
and faid co ~he· C-a.JJl;1gh1ed) Wo~n, f~ar 
not ye, for I khQw.th<I~ ye feek Jefus.wh1ch 
was crucified,; . -

6. He is not here'( wbcre ;·011 · rxpeBed to 
findhis. Body,) for J1~ is ri~en a~ he fod .C l~e 
would, anti fof yo11r Sat1sf1181on tf~Jt rt IS 

.even Jo) come (nfJ.fJr:er to the.Se.pulcbre, and) 
fee the place where the Lord lay. 

7. And go quickly, and t1;1ll his Difciples 
( t:Jttd Peter in particular) that he is ri.fen 
from the deJd, and behold he goeth bdore 
fOU into Galike ( 111 he f<rid to youl Marth. 
26. ~2. MJrk 14. 28.) there fhaU you iei;: 
him~ lo I hav~ told yoQ ( tbe J'rlJtb.) 

8. And they departed (Gr. departing) 
quickly from the. Sep1.1lchre. wirh Fear and 
grear Joy, and did run, (Gr. ra1)) ro bring 
his DifCiplcs word (of w!Jilf they had feen, 
and beard.) -·· 

9. And as they wenr ~o _tell his D~fcip~e5, 
behold Jefus met them, faying, all hail, (1. e. 
be joyful,) and they (wben theywer~faris}i.ed 
that it was Jef111) caJ.i!Je, and held him by the 
Feer, and worihipped him. . 

1 o. Then fa id Jefus ro them,. he not afraid, 
(but) g0 cell my B~ethren, ( i. <:. my Difci
pler,) char they go into Galilee, and rhere 
ihJll thev fee me. 

11. Now when they were going (gone,) 
behold fome of the Watch came into the Ci
ty, and Chewed co the Chief Prie1ts, all the 
things rhat were done. . · 

12. And when they were afi'embled with 

rhe Eldi;:rs, and had taken Counfel {what was 
to be done to difguife tbe matter) they gave 
large (Sums oj) Money to th_e 8ol~iers 
(that watcbed,) . . . 
. n._ S~ying, (havingreceivedtbis) <fay ye, c 

his D1fc1p~es came by Nighr, and ftole him 
aways while we Hepr. 

14. And if this come to rhe Governour's 
Ear, we ~ill perfuade (or pacific) him and 
frcure you (from harm.) ' 

I). So rhey took the Money, and did as 
they were taught : And this faying is com
monly reported among the Jews until this 
day. 

i6 . .i Then (and) the elc\•en Difciples d 
went away (front Jeru.fr!cm) into ·Galilee, 
to a MounrJin where Jefus had appointed 
tht:m (to mcrt bim.) 

17. And when rhey fJw him, they: wor
fhipped him; but fome (rf the Company) 
doubted (whether it was be indeed, or nor.) 

18. And Jcfus cJme ( nigb) and fpake unto 
chem, faying, c all Power is given ro me in e 
Heaven and in Earth, (and Jo you r:eed not 
doubt of my Proteflion, and Affiflance.) 
, 19. r Go ye therefore and teach all Na- f 
tions, bapcizing chem in the Name (or into 
the belief) of rhe Facher, and of the Son, and 
of the Holy Ghoft. 

20. Teaching them to obferve all things 
wharfoever I have commanded you; and a 10, g 
I am wich you alway, even to the end of the 
World. Amen. 

Annotations on Chap. XXVIII. 

a Ver. J. 'Q'l'E' :r (aC~'dTwv, Intbe end of the 
S1'1bath,] Or rather after the 

Sabbatl1 ; fo r,.,p ni'T'wv, after theje things, · 
4< ~ux'Ti:, after nil~ht ; fee many Examples 
of this in Stephanus: And fo this perfe8:ly 
agre:es with the other Evant,elijfs, who fay, 
this WJS done the Sabbath being ended, Mark 
16. I. or the fir JI d.ry of tbe week, Luke 24. 1. 
John 20. 1. And perhaps Sr. A1111tbcw men
tions Sabbaths in the Plural, becaufe there 
were two Sabbaths in that week, .the Pafchai 
Sabbath on Friday, and rhe ordin:iry Sabbatb 
on Sarnrd:iy. 

h Ibid. 'E7nqiwcrr..,.J71 r.1> µIm (aC~dniv, When it 
be_e,rrn to ~mtn into t/11: firff day of tbe week;]: 
1. e._ To Sunday, or tlie Lord's day, for 1.1.Ea. 
i (a!;Cd.Tw~ always fignities tbe firfl day of 
1!.1e Weck, or rhe Lord's day or the day of 
!Jis ReforreLlion from the Dead . and thus 
the word /J.fa ufoally fignifies in ~b'! Septua· 
tint, when it is joined with days, weeks, or 
months ; as the Evening and the Morning 
were tl/J.~eJ- µ.fa, the fir.ft day, Gerr. 1. 5" So 
iiµ~e_r. /J.ia :f p.&no,, is the firfl day of tbc 

month, Exod. 40. 2. Ezra 3. 6.- 10. 17. 
And fo is µfa. :f µlwo>, Lev. 2 3. 24. Numb. 
1. I, 18.- 29. I.-B· 38. Deut, I. 3. Ezek. 
26. I. - 32. I. -4). 18. H11g. J. I. - 2. I. 
See Note on 1 Cor. 16. 2. Upon this day in 
the Evening Chrijf appeared to the Twelve, 
John 10. 19. and again, ver. 26. and to the 
two Difciples, Luke 24. 13. It alfo is repor
red of rhe Chriflians by (a) Pliny, that 
they ufed Haro die ante lucem convenire, to 
meet upon a Jet day before it was Light, and 
this day from the beginning was caUe~ 
If xue;ax~, tbc Lord's ~ay, and was hr C/Jrz. 
fiians from the beWnmng employed m aas 
of religious Worlhip. See r.he. former Note. 
So (b) lgn<1tius exhorts Chri.flzanr not to fab
batizc witlJ the Jews, but to live~ xue;{l;XWJ, 
according to the Lord's Day, in which our 
Life arofe with hiin. So the true Gnoflick? 
faith ( c) Clemem of .Alexllndria, xue;q.11.l.W 
' ' r .. "' ' ' - b\r. b L d' d Cf,(f!VwJ -r nµeeJv 'lil'o1c-1, o 'Jervest e or s ay, 
glorifying in him/elf the Refurreflion of our 
Lord, wben be cofts away every evil Thought, 
and receives the true J(nowledgr. (d) Irente11s 

. faith, 
~-~~·~--·--..-..... .....,.. ___ . ___ '' ~-..-..-· ....... -----

(a) Ep. ~7· (\>) Epi{\1adMal!D• §• 9• . (ci).&:l'Dm•1"P..1l44· .('~) Fr1gru. 



A P araphrafe with Annotationr Chap. XXV"lll. 
faith, that -nl c~ 'TYj xue;a.xYj µ~ xt.ivav yovu, 
not to bend tbe Knee on the Lord's Day wt1s 
a Symbol. of the Ref~rreEiion_. Melito S,1~
dicnjis wm a Book-rBPJ xue;a.xnr, of tbe Lords 
Dt1y. See more largely the Divine Original 
of the Lord's D:iy vindicated, Preface to che 
focond pare of Traditions. Of che follow· 
ing words to ver. 1 3. fee the• Notes on 
Jllark 16. 

c Ver. I 3. E'hra.1:, o-r1 oi µa.9n1al ®ni vux'lllr, 
£t.9ov1e> ~xf...:{a.v ®-nlv iip)µ xo1µwµftjwv,Jay, that 
bis DiJciples came bJ. N~gbt ~mdflole him away 
while we jlcpt.] It this H11lory of the Sol
diers be true, ic is the greateft Confirmation 
of our Lor'ds Refurreaion ; for then they 
muft not only have been convinced· of ir by 
the Earchquake, and the Vifion of the Angel 
which ftruck them with the greateft Terror, 
but mu fl have told all thefe things that were 
done in the City, ver. I 1. and fo have raifed 
all Mens Curiofity to go, and fee whether 
Chri(i's Body was yet in the Grave ; befides 
here' the whole Body of the Sanbedrim or 
Elders of the Jews are charged with a moft 
execrable Faa, viz. the hiring the whole 
Band of Soldiers to tell a Lie againft their 
certain Knowledge, and their former Decla
ration made in the City ; yea to tell a fenfe
lefs Lie, viz. that the Difciples fiole away 
Chrift's Body while they flept, for if they 
were indeed afieep, they could not tell that 
his Difciples came at all; if they were not 
afieep, they lied in faying that they were. 
Now is it eafie to believe that theSanhedrim 
who had thefe Men fo oft before them, and 
under Examination for this very Teftimony 
that Chrifl was rifen from the Dead, fhotild 
never fay one word to vindicate themfelves 
from this vile Imputation, fo exprefiy char
ged upon them, within eight Years afi:er the 
thing was done, or that Money fhould fo 
corrupt a Band of Soldiers, rhat not one of 
them ihould ever after this divulge the 
Truth? Befides, how unlikely it was that 
the Apoflles either would attempt to fteal 
away their Mailer's dead Body, or having 
done this to continue teftifying, that he was 
rifen from the Dead, or that they fhould 
fucceed in this Attempt, hath been alrea
dy fhewed in the general Preface to this 
Work. 

d Ve I 6 o· .. \ " n 9 '1 ' , A'n c: , ,,, r. • I J EVO'Eltct µa lllCU E7roew~ni EIS T 
ro!l1t...oc.ia.v, Then the eleven Difciples went in
to G~lilee, unto a Mountain where Jifus bad 
af!p01nted 1be'!1· J That Cbrijl promifed after 
hts Refurrea1on to go before them into Gali
lee, we read, Chap. 26. 3 2. thither the .Angel 
here, ver. 7· and Cbrift himfelf dire8:s chem 

. -

to go to fee him, tier: 10. but there is not the 
leait mention of any Mouncain in G11lil11 ro 
which he b.ad them go to fee him; and there
fore tht:fe words, where Chrijf had appointed 
them, refer not co the Mountain, bur co Ga
lilee ; but there being a Mountain which 
Cbrijl frequented, and on which he had been 
before transfigured, this moved the Difciples 
to go to that Mountain. Moreover 'tis ob
fervable, that they went nor into Galilee till 
above eight days after Chrift's Refurreaion. 
for Cbrijf appeared to them ac Jer«falem 
eight days after, John 20. 19. And when they 
went, doubclefs they went not alone, but the 
Curiofity of thofe that were with them, LuR.e 
24. 9, 3 3. would likely move them to go to 
the place where he had appointed to be feen; 
and they, and the other Difciples which were 
then in Galilee, make up che five hundred 
Brethren of which he was feen at once, 1 Cor. 
I~. 6. 

V 8 'E·n'G N ~It • • • N 1 er. I • o·o ll µ01 wa:ra os11~1a C11 ~a~~ ~ e 
t?nri 7' yiir, All Power is given me in heaven 
and in Earth. J That this Power was given 
to Chrijf is, faith Woltzogenius, a certain Ar
gument that he is not God, for the moft high, 
God judgdeth, and commanded by his own 
Power, which he always had, and received 
from none, whereas Chrijf received this Power 
from his Father, and that in time, viz. after 
his Refurre8:ion. 

An/ w. To this I anf wer, That it is true 
that this Power was given to Chrift, becaufe 
be was the Son of Man, John S· 27. i.e. be
caufe he in his human Nature had exercifed 
the Office of a Prophet, and after of a Prieft, 
but then it was exercifed by the f ulnefs of the 
Godhead dv;elling in him. So all the Bleffings 
of the Jews are faid to come out of Zion, or 
from the San{/uary, but they came thence be
caufe the Divine Majefly dwelt there; now 
the human Nature of Chrift is the Temple of 
the Deity, or the Tabernacle in which the 
r...Of@- dwels, and from it all Blefiings are de· 
rived on the Church by virtue of the Deity 
united to him. And this will be apparent 
from the Conceffions of ( e) Woltzogeniu.r 
here, that Chri.ft bath obtained an tllimited 
Empire over all rbings, a Divine Power uver 
the Bodies, and Souls of Men, and Wifdom to 
difcern their Hearts and Reins; for he to 
whom any Office duly is committed. muft 
have fufficient Power, and Wifdom 10 dif
charge that Office. Now to govern all tl: ings 
in Heaven and Eanh, belongs only co him who 
is the Lord and Maker of them, and therefore 
is known hy this Title both in Scripture and 
among the Heathens. St:e Note on Rom. 9. 5-

and 

------ ------L-- ---- -----------------
_( e) Clnillum i/limit~tum Reg_num atque Imperium fuper omnes creaturtH in Cr;r/o & Terra e:r.ijlertcs adeptum effe, 

et1a"! r~per m_ortem & diabo/um, 1mmo confecutum ejJe cli'Linam s .. ficr.ti•m It prfi1t jcrutari corda & rents. A pee. 2. :i.3. 
E q111hus omml1M liquido conj/at poteftatem if/am Chriflo cmm~nicatom cfit pro11u divin"m; qu£ je juper m;nia qu£ iri 
C'l!/o & Terra & fuh Terra funt ({o/o tantum Dea e:iccefto) e:itendit ; non tantum juper corpora, fed (upra animos Hominum. 



Ml the ~Gofpel of' St. Matthew. 
__,..,........ --- ··----- - - -· ·-·----- ------ - ·----. -~-~----:---

and .fjal. r3··1.s ........ 97. ·~, 9. T~ have Power 
<Wet tIDelJl!h, and to be a-Me wra'.1fc Ehe Deaa1

, 

·is to'Jmve that Power *hich is proper ro God 
'!tl~~ :See Nore 011 Philip. 3. 20. g11d to 
Jfliive·:PoWt!r over rhe Souls of Men, ·and: have 
lbe'·K~ledge of alf Neurrs, belot11g!i to God 
3tone 1. Kin11s B. ~9· Jet. 17. ·lo. · 

obj#!. There was nb l'ltied! ;~~i! P~e!r 
tfhl'1t11d be given toi the .h'm man N'at-me, feeriflg 
..fre 'hlld 'ftleeived it 'by v1rtt1e e>f t-hf' Hjpoftr1Fuk 
Onio'l'I. 

:11:.nfifJ. He hacl ~ore re~eived ·.the ~o~e'r 
by' .vhkh ht: doth ihH ~er_c1•fe:t1~s Dommwn, 
bttt M could nor eirett1ft: 11t wh'11tl1: he was in 
the 'ftate ot his HuA'J.iq•ia~ioo and it'1 t'lie form 
of a Servant as Mw he do1h, beln~ exalrea 
in dti~ narur~ to fh'~ righr Mat1d bf Majet\y, 
!ffldt!*'ice~ upon the Throne ~f Glory., 

. ~ell. BIH Cbtift0 s htirhan· Na'l'Vire 1s no 
-Vertbni, whereas eo go\'ern and juclge are A-
El:ions proper t-0 a .Perfon. · · 

Anfw. So to eat, drink and fieep are in us 
perfoml ACHons, and yer they agr~ed only to 
Chri(l's human Narure. To fpea_k .'" the Lan
guage of the Schools, rhe princ1pw111 quo~ of 
rhef~ A8:ions is Goel and Man, or Chrijlln 
~,a'.v9oco7r©', but rhe principium quo is fome
times d1e di vine, fometimes the human Na
ture of Chrift, v. g. 0Jrifl walked upon the 
Sea i.e. he walked by virtue of his human 
Na~ore he fu(bined himfelf from finking by 
the Div'ine, and he who rhus walked was liod 
and Man. 

f · Ver. T 9. M"-~n1dlctdh wdv1a 'l"d ~~v~, Tuch 
all Nati{Jns.J J\fo9r{)diw here is to preach the 
Gofpel to ,if/ Nations, and to engage chem to 
believe ir in order to their Proteffion of that 
Faith by Bapti[m ; as feems apparent , 
( 1.) From the para/lei Commillion, Mark 
1 6. 1). Go preadJ the Gofpel to every Crea• 
t ure, he t!Jdl bclieverh, and is b11ptized fhall 
be Javed. ( 2.) From the Scripture Notion 
of a Dijciplc, that being !till the fame as a 
Believer : As in thar Queftion of the Blind 
Man, will you 11/fo be his Difciples? i.e. will 
you believt: he is a Prophet fent from God ? 
Alld in the Anfwer of the Pb.irifees, we are 
!he fJijciplcs of Mofcs, for we know that God 
fpake by him, and therefore bdieve what he 
fpake in the Namt: of God, John 9. 27, 28, 
29. Hence we find many befides the Twelve 
who were called Chrifl's Difciples, even as 
many as a1Tenred to his Do8:rine, and judged 
him a Prophet fent from God. And we find 
many of his Difciples murmuring and crying 
out, this is an hard Saying, who can bear it!' 
John 6. 60, 61. And many of his Difciples 
departing from him, ver. 66. and many of his 
Difciples going with him rn the City 'Naim, 

-Luke 7. r 1. rho' tr is probable that thc:fe Dif
<1"ple's did n'Ot yer_ bclide that he tivas 'the 
Chrifl. the Son, of the JH%g God :rs the 
l'Welve ditl, ]'ohn 9. 27. And even 'the Dif. 
·ciples of the 'fJaptift ~re carled Vi[cipks, i:e. 
-~wtdfor~ to· be_H_eve rhe ·Gorpel, tho' they 
:h'ad no ~flt>wle~~~ of the. Holy Ghdfl, nor 
had received Cbriffuin Baptiffll, Alls. 19 1 6; 
·Mid _in ch ls fenfe : 1t~e Ho7 ]efm ~adc m~ny 
Difcip!e1, :md lfy-hls Apv}llcs baptized the!rl 
into this Fai'rh rhar he was a Prophet fent 
from God, John 4. I, 2. tho' he would nor 
fufler his l"lifciples ro ptibllfh that he was the 
C'brifl, the SrJ/I of the living GoJ, riH after 
his R'eforrcaion, h1t111b. 16. 20. After wh'ich 
t'i't'nl:: a~l char bdie\'ed on him had no orb.er 
name for a fea'fon hur rl'lai: of ,fiis Difciptes, 
Aas 9. i, to, r9, 26, ~ S. As ~'l'len 'tis fa id 
t'PJe L'fijcip!es were multiplied, :A8:s 6. i, 2, 7: 
tho' afrerwa'rds :lt Ant1ocb the Difciples be
gan to be called Cbi·ifiiatts, A8:s 11. 26. 

If here it 010uld he faid that I yield too 
much to the .Anr_ip,edobaptifls, by faying that 
to be madt: Dijctples here, is to be taught to 
believe in Chi.fl, that fo they might be his 
Difciples, I defire any one ro tell tile how the 
Apofl!cs could 1..ta.0r,1dJw make a Difciple of an 
He.1then or unbelieving Jew without being 
11.a9~1a<l or Te11'hers of them; whether they 
were not fenr to preach to thofe thJt could 
hear, and ro reach them to whom they prt:ach. 
ed chat Jf?f m wM the Chrijl, and only to bap, 
tize them when they did believe this. This 
i-s fo abfolurety i1e'celfary rn tile Nai:tire of 
the thing, rill a Chrifti11n Church among the 
llc!ithens, or the Jews was founded, and fo ex
prefly fa id by ( f) J1eftin Martyr to have been 
the pral\:ice in the firlt Ages of the Church, 
that co deny what is confirmed by fuch Evi
dence of Reafon and Ch11rch Hifiory, would 
be to prejudice a Caufe;;, which in my poor 
J udgmenr, needs nor this Interpretation of 
the word µ.a9rlldfav, nor needs ir be afferted 
that Infants are made Difciples, any more 
than that they are made Belie\'ers by BaptiJm, 
bur only thar they are, and ought to be ad
mitted inro the Chrifiian Church and King~ 
dom of God, and into the new Covenant 
by Bapt if m, if they be Children of believing 
Parents; Now againft this I prefome 'tis no 
Obje8:ion, that the unbelieving Jews and Gen
tiles were firft to be taught, and believe the 
Chrifli1m Faith, before they were baptized and 
could not be baptized without it, or chat 
1nfant1 cannot be taught, or believe whilft 
they continue fuch. 

1T . 'Efi I .. "A • .. 11:~ ;, . ; i ' I , er. 20. w ,.,,,, ul""I" aµ.1 'W'arrar -r:ar ~µ.ee!fr 
~w> + (,,W.ntisla.r :f cdwv@-, And lo I am with yo14 
alw1iys to the end af tf;e World,]. That thefe 

H h words 

( f) ~Orn £v '18f-l~iJ111 'f1 '181r;JJ~rn cl>.Hen 7rJC7a 7d. ri.~' ~~ /'1.J'<t.11#.bµ}pa m; lfl (31;v 3ni~ J'aJ~ WI~• 
''"vj, d'fov:J ri.-p' iiµ'iµ' Ma IJJ'r.ir ~. 1!J 7e}7rov .lva~vnufit<•I ov ~ iiµii, @7.,) .iva')~'vn911µ9iv i.vaj(JviJ(:J; 
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~34 A Paraphrafa with Annotation!, &c. Chap. XX VIII. 
words contain a Promife of Chrifl's Prefence ftroyed, and there lhould be a Renovation of 
with and Affiftance of the Miniiters of the it. And, ( 3·) This may be farther argued 
Gof pel throughout all Ages of the World, from the apparent FaUhood of the new Ex
is evid~nt from the words wd.uo.r Tar nµieJr, pofition of thele words, Behold I will he witb 
at all rimes; for had our Lord made this you till the end of the Jewijh iJge, or till 
Promile wirh relation to the .Apojlles only, the Deftruaion of Jeru/alem, feeing according 
he WOJld ha\1;; fa id -urii.110.r Tar tiµieJr vi.J(J', to this Interpretation, Chrift fending his Ser
a!/ yr:'r d.iys; and it is ft ill more evident from vants to prea<;h his Gofpel to all the Heathen 
,the following words, ~wr 7' (wil.§elo.r :f alwv®' · Nations, doth only promife his Prefence with 
for char they are duly rendred to the end of the them, till the Jewijh Church was fubverted, 

· W,: .. 'd., is evident from the continual ufe of bur not when, after the fubverfion of it, the 
them elk11 iH.:r•-, cfpecially in thisEvangelift, Churches of the Gentiles were chiefly to be 
who in one Chapter ufes this Phrafe three ereEl:ed; yea then no Perfon, no nottbeEvan
times, concerning the general J udgm~nr which gelijf St. John, had any Commiffion from 
is to be at the end of the World, viz. Chap. Chrift to preach the Gofpel to the Heathen Na
i 3. 39,40,49. and Cbap.24.3. ofthattime tiomany longer, nor any PromifeofChrifl's 
which rhe Jews thought contemporary with Affiftance with them, which yet is plainly 
the general ReforreEl:ion, and fo with the end falfe, feeing. the Promife of Chrift's miracu
of che World. For as Dr. Lightfoot notes on lous Affift~nce made in the parallel place, 
the place, the Jews held that at the coming Mark 16. 16, 18. continued fenfibly till the 
of the Meffiah, the old World lhould be de- beginning of the fourth Century. 
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APPENDIX 
To Chapter the Second: 

Concerning the Import of that Phrafe 1va ?TA>ifwB~, that it 
might be fulfilled, &c. ' 

HERE being many things fa id to be 
done, tva, or 87rw~ TIT1'neJ9~, that it 
might be fulfilled which WaJ fpok.en 
by the Prophet, faying, t~usor thus; 

I think it needful to fay fomethtng of the 
true import of that Phrafo, by way of Enqui
ry, Whether it fometimes on'J nctes th.at fuch 
an .A8ion may by Accommodation be Jard to be 
the fulfilling of tbe words of the Prophets ci
ted, becaufe they were more jignally accomplijh
ed by that A8ion, than by the .Aflions to which 
they in the Prophet do relate, tho' no fucb thing 
w.u by the Prophet, or by the Spirit of God 
intended when the words were fpoken? Or, 
whether it be neceffary by virtue of thofe words, 
to fay the Holy Ghofl intended that thofe 
words fhould be more fignal!y accomplijhed by 
Jome Jlilions or P affions which were afterwards 
to happen ? In anf wer to which Queftion I 
fay; 

1.fl, That when the Phrafe runs thus, this 
was done i'va, or 8-n-w, 1lTf..ne.9'9~, i. e. to this 
end, that fuch or fucb a Prophefie might be 
fulfilled; I think it nece!fary to fay, that 
v<::ry Completion of it by that Aaion fhould 
be intended by the Holy Gho}l, fince other
wife that Action can in no propriety of 
Speech be faid to be performed for that 
end. 

ObjeB. The only confiderable Inftance to 
the contrary is taken from thofe words of 
St. Joh!l, Chap. I 2. 38, 39. But tho' be had 
Jone fo many Miracles among them they be
lieved not, i'va ?rt,ne.9'9~, that the Saying of 
lfaiah might be J 11(/ltled, viz. Who bath be
lieved our. Report ? &c. For feeing the Pre
diEl:ion of the Prophet could be no caufe of 
their Infidelity, it feems impropeUQ affirm, 
that they believed not,. thac ,ttlls Pre'iliaion 
might be verified. - \ 

.Anfw. To this I anf wer, That in all Pre
Jillions of evil AEtions to be performed by 
free Agents, or Agents capable of being di· 

verted from them hy providential AEl:ions, or 
Hrong i1npreffions made upon their Spirits 
there is not only a Fore-knowledge that th~ 
Aaion, if Providence interpofe not, will 
be done, but a Decree, or Declaration that 
Providence will not interpofe to hinder them, 
but will permit fuch Perfons to all: according 
to their evil Inclinations. So that the Im
port of thefe words may be only this; that 
God forefeeing the Infidelity of the Jews, 
left them to the Blindnefs and Hardnefs of 
their own Hearts, permitting them to conti· 
nue in it, that the faying of lfaiah might be 
fulfilled. So that tho' the Predill:ion was 
nor the proper, and internal caufe of their 
Infidelity, yet was the Completion of it the 
final caufe of the Divine Penniffion ; and 
therefore the All:ion, tho' he be no way pro
dull:ive of it, or obliged to hinder it, yet 
being a Permillion by way of Punifhment of 
Mens evil Difpofitions, in fuch cafes is af.. 
cribed to God ; as when God is fa id to fend 
among Men flrong Delufions to believe a Lie, 
becaufe they received not the Truth in the Lovtt 
of it, but bad pleefure in Unrigbteoufnefa, 
2 Theff. 2. 10, 11, 12. 

2dly, Of the places where this Phrafe i'vQ: 
or o?rwr TITAlleJJ91f, tbat it might be fulfilled, 
occurs, I thus diftinguifh, that in fome of 
them the Jews might know, before the doing 
of the All:ion, that fuch a thing was by the 
Prophet imended or defigned to be fulfilled 
by the coming of their /'rlejjiah; as v. g. that 
a Virgin jhoJ1ld conceive and bear a Son, lfa. 
7. 14. Marth. J. 23. that their Mejjiab was 
to die for the Sins of the people, lfa. 53. 7, 8. 
Matth. 26. >+ that he lhould come riding 
on a Colt, the Foal of an .Afs, Zach. 9· 9. 
Matth. 21. 4, ~. that his Side jhould be pier
ced, Zach. 12. 10. John 19. 37. It being na
tural for the Jews to enquire touching fuch 
words as thefe, of whom fpeahetb th~ Pro
phet this ? and hence we find their DoEl:ors 
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APPENDIX the Firfl 
by Tradition did expound chefe words ot their 
JHejjiah. 

Moreover, ir being fo exprel1y foretold; 
and genera!ly received among the Jews, th.at 
their Mcjj11Jb WJS co be the Son of Di1VJd, 
and therefore co refemble him, that n.qthing 
is iiorlf common in chei,r Writings than. tt> 
app~1'fo him the words-of Ddvid, and-~ven 
to call him David, after the Ex.arnplt:-01 che 
Holy Prophets, Ezek. 34. 23, 24. - 37· 24, 
2). Hof. 3. 5. faying of 1heir Ki~g Mej]iah, 
n,otuii1 t(ii1 DdT.Jid· ~ bu- 'J\;r1me. ,See 
Dr. Pocock on Hof. 3· 5; artd P'ugio jidei"'(J~r: 1; 
c. 5. ~· 8. I fay chis being_ fo, ic could ~oc 
ht: difficult for 1hem co believe, or conceive 
the words fpoken by, ~r reladng ro Da.uid, 
lriighc by the 'lr!te~t\bW of .(}t>d '· h~v~· ~~ 
higher, or more ~mrn~nr C?ffipl_enon m th!s 
fecond David their King ; thus char by his 
fpe1king in Parables, Macrh. 13 35. that of 
che Pfa!mifl rnighl be more eminenrly ful
filled, I will open my M~arh in Parables, 
Pfal. 78. 2. thar by the providential Prefrr
vacion of his Bones from being broken, char 
\\lhich che fame Pfalmiit faith of the righreous 
Man !hould be more eminenrly fulfilled in 
him : he keeperh all bis Bones, Jo that not 
one of them is broken, Pfal. 34• 20. That by 
the Treachery cif ]1.1dm in berfaying his Ma
fter~ John 13. 1-8. that which was fpokeh of 
.iJ.bfalom's lnfurretl:ioh againft David, might 
have,a more eminent completion in our Lord, 
viz. He that catetb Bread witb mt bath lift 
1lj> hi1 Heel againfi me. In all thefe things, 
I fay, ttlere could be nothing ftrange to the 
]en?s, whb, as their TargNm on the Pfalms 
demtmfhares, do expound places, more ob
fcurely if at all relating to ~im; of their 
King A1ej}iab. Arid chis they ,had greater rea
fon to believe, when by cheir own Confdlion, 
the Pfalm from which the words are cited, 
doth relare co Chrift, and the words cited were 
hoc verified of David, as when, by the Soldiers 
parting of Chrift's Garments, and cafting Lots 
for his Coat that was without Seam, Jobn 
1 9. z4. tha c of Pfal. 2'2. 1 9. is fa id ro be ful
filled, they parted my Garments among them, 
ind for my Vefture did they ca.ft Lots. 

Bllt then in other lnibnces it was not ne
ce{fary that the Jews !hould underftand, nor 
is it eafie co conceive how, without 1:4iaching, 
they could underUand they were to be accom
Plilhed in their Mej}iah; or by thefe Attions 
done by him, to which chey are applied by 
the tv,mgelifl; as v. g. thac the words of 
Hofea, Chap. I I. 1. Out of Egypt have I coi
led my Son, lhould be accomplifhed by God's 
calling his Son Chrifi our of Egypt, March. 
2. J 5. or how that which was fa id by che Pro
phets of Chrifl's being defpife~,, and reje8:oo, 
!hould be made good by Chrift s dwelling at 
Nazareth, ver. 2~. or that by the coming of 
the Mi:/jiab co them, the Land of Zabulon and 
Naphtb.i/1 fhould be enlightncd, Matrh. 4 14. 

that by 1he doing his Miracles in fuch Secre
fie, and wichouc Concenrion, char of the Pro
phet fhould be fulfilled, He foal/ not cry, nor 
lifi 1tp, nor caufe his Voice to be heard in tbe 
Streers, lfa. 42. 2. All thefe, I fay, are things 
the Jews could 11ever know, unlefs they did 
recei\'.e it by Tradition, chat tAty were tliings 
relatillgto rhe Mef}iah promiftd to them •. 

Bw t -l'lien I add, that chere was no r*ceffity 
they lhould before hand know char any of 
thefe things were chus intended hy the Pro
~.r; t~ey bting)lo~ P,roduced by the Evan
gefijh, tb prove 6'ur JefustnuU be the Meffiab 
promifed to rhe Jews, or to convince· the 
Infidel, but only as Inftances, which they, by 
che fame Spirit whith fpake l;>y .. ch~ Propbetr, 
were affutt:d did belong unco lilitr; and of 
this a:U ··the 'believing Jews, and Gentiles 
might beaffured by che Authority ofche Evan
gelijls, whom they faw affifted by the fame 
Spirit which moved che Prophets, and there
by equally enabled to give us che true lnter
prec-.uion, and Inrendment df them. From 
what is here laid down ic follows, 

1ft, That it is no fufficient Ohje8:ion a
gainft chis Afferrion,. chat if thefe myftica/ 
Senfes were intended by che Propbe.rs, or by 
the Holy Ghofi [peaking by them-; ·the ]ew1 
could never underitand chefe Prophejie.r befoie 
the Evenc. For it was fufficient that they 
might be underftood by them in the pdmaiy 
and liceral Senfe of them before,, and that af• 
ter the Event they might be underftood by 
them in the myftical Senfe alfo, by vircue of 
that Explication, which Men affifted by the 
fame Spirir, which did at firft indite them, 
gave of them, or in which they averred chey 
were again fulfilled. And I hope it is no Oba 
je8:ion againft che Predi81ons contained in 
the Revelations of Sc. John, chat we do noc 
ac prefenr underftand chem, it being fufficienc 
that Chriflians fhall underUand chem in rhofe 
times in which chey are co be folfilled. Nor, 

2J!y, Is ic advifedly faid that the Authori
ty of the Apo/Un is not in thefe pa_ffoges pro
duced as that rohich added Strength to their 
Reafonings ? For in thefe Paffagc:s chey ne
ver do pretend to Reafon, bur barely ro afferr; 
and furely the Authority of Men delivering 
thefe things by vircue of rhe Spirit, 1 fent 
down from Jie~ven to teach them all things, 
and lead tbem mto all Truth, muit be fuffi
cienc to prove che Truth of what they fay 
concerning all thefe places: Now this Aucho
ricy tbe Apoflles, and Evange!!,ls mu it afcribe 
to chemlelvt:s in all rhefe \' rirings, or che 
whole Church of Cbrift muft he continually 
mi!taken, in receiving che Gofpels wrimm hy 
them, as che word of God, and the unque
ft 01able Rules of Faith; for if you only 
have recourfe ro rheir Honefty in relating 
things, you never wiil perfuade Men to be
lievt:, chat by rh1::: Strength of Memory they 
could record, nor only all they ha\'e ueliveied 
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to tha·Gofpel of St. Mfitthew~ .?37 
of Chrifi's Ail:i_ons, bur ~II hisS~r?l°n on rhe 
Mount, and his long D1fcourfes tn St. John, 
efpecially Chapter the fixth, and Chap. 1 ~· !() 
the 17. fo exaEUy, as char we can be certa!111 
they did in nothing vary _from rhe_uue ~ean' 
ing of the words of Chrijl, efpec1ally if che 
Gofpel of Sr. John was written, as is fuppo· 
fed almoit fevehry. Years afrer che words re· 
corded in it had been f poken by.our Lord ; it 
therefore either mutt be faid, that the Holy 
Spirit promifed to rhen:i for that end, did 
bring theft tbmgs to their remembrance, and 
did enable them by comparing fpiritual thing.r 
w.ith fpiritual, thus to apply rheie places to 
their particular Events; or it Inuit be owned 
that chefeGofpels in which thefe Paffages are 
fo applied, and all th~fe long Di.IC:ourfes are 
r-eciced, are of no cercamty, and 1o can be to 
us n0 Rule of Fairh. 

Moreover, lee it be noted that t·hey neither 
did, nor could rhey take it for granted; that 
any of thefe places fhould be fo explained, 
by reafon of any received Tradition of the 
Jews, there being no fuch Explication of them 
to be found in any of their Targums, or cited 
by thofo who have converfod molt in the Rab
binical and Cabbalijl ical Expofitions of the 
Jews. In a word, either thefe foppofed rradi
tionary Expoficions were intended by the Holy 
Ghojl, or they were not; if they were, the 
.Apojlles deliver'd a certain Truth, when they 
faid ~he!e things were done, that it might be 
fu!.ftlled which w.u fpoken by the Prophets; if 
they were not, they mult be guilty of a mani· 
feit untruth, in declaring they were done rhat 
the Scriptures, or the Sayings of the Prophets 
might be fulfilled ;. when by the doing of 
them, only rhe falfe, and extravagant Tradi
tions of the Jews were accomplifhed, but no
thing at all was done which the Holy Ghoft 
intended in the enditing of chofe Scriptures. 

3dly, I add, that when the words run only 
thus ran 17r},nef9~, then w,u_ f u!filled fuch a 
thing fpoken by rhe Prophets, tho' I fee no 
necetliry of fo doing, we may admit of a 
Completion by way of Accommodation. That 
there is no necdfity of granting this, I hope 
I have made appear in my Nores on Matth. 
2. 17· - 2-7. 9. the only places where this 
Phrafe is ufed ; yet fince the end of doing 
fuch an All:ion is not here expreffed, and 
therefore the fame reafon of any farther Inten· 
tion of rhe Holy Ghojf doth not here obtain ; 
I fay, we may in rhefe cafes admit of an Ac· 
commodation. And having thus faid what 
doth fufficiently anf wer all char Mr. Cl. and 
Wolt zogeni1H fay on this Subjel\: ; I proceed 
with all due refpeEl: both to the Piety and 
Learning ot Mr. Dodwell, to confider 'what 
Mr. Clerc here citeth from him. And, 

1fl, Whereas he fuppofes God did intend 
the Prophefies which were commilled to Wri
ting, and enrolled in the publick Canon of the 
Ch1mh, fhould be underjfood by tbe pnfanr 

concerned·i1' 'them; I;gra'm: this ·whe~ t.~Y 
are concerned in them, ·;; e:_whetHhey are 
!ulfilled by rlfe Event; butwHl~riy r\4~H neti~ 
~nfer rhat li1,e1 Jews miift 'rfghdy tin'derffiifl~ 
111 every Age ~h'ei Prophejie~ -Of Jacob·'' Ge"h; ij.·$11 
or the Song'bf Mefes, Deur; 33. o; EztkieTI 
Defcriptio'll 'ofihe Temp~e, from f:hap; 4e:~ro 
the end; orDafliel'.s f!rdphefies, Cha:pv sk and 
11. or that the Cbri]f 1111iG- mtiit in-all Ages ·un· 
derftand th~ Contents of the Revelaii"o;u ef 
St; John,, which were to befent to the Chltrch.es: 
and which undoubtedly concern what fhoiild 
befal them~ Old Jacob faith to his Son'S, Ciime' 
1 will tell you what fhall befal you in the laft 
days, Gen. 49. J. then he propbefies of Simeon 
and Levi thus ; 1 will divide them in Juco/J, 
and r~atter rhem in lfracl; of Judah, tl\ar b~ 
is a Lion's Whelp, from tbe prey, my Son,'.rlJ(Ju 
art gone up, and v. 8. that lffncbar isa Jfroiig 
11/s, couching down between two Burthens ·' 
v. 14. that Danfhouldjudge bis people, viz. by 
Sampfon of the Tribe of Dan, v. 16. and he 
fhould be a Serpent in the way, and an Adder 
in the path, &c. v. 17. of Gad, thata·Troop 
jho11/d invade him, i. e. the .Ammonites and 
Moabites, and that he Chould overcome at the 
!aft, viz. by Jepbtha the Gilcadire, v. I 9. that 
Naphtbali is a #ind let /rJ,fe, be givetbgood!y 
words, '" 11. Now wharneceffiry is there; or • 
what probabiliry, that his Sons, or the Jews 
ihould prefently underitand the imporr of 
thefe myjlical Expreffions, ~hich were to be 
fulfilled by foch Perfons as Sampfon and ]epb~ 
tba, of whom they could have no knowledge, 
and by fuch Providences, as the chufing the 
Tribe of Levi to be God's Inheritance, and 
feeling the Scepter in the Line of David, o.f 
which they then knew nothing? Thefe Pro
phefies mufl: therefore, many of them, be ex
pounded only by the Event 

2dly, When he adds, that Prophefies com~ 
mitted to Writing, and defignedly propagated 
to future Ages, mujl needs have been of a.ge
neral and permanent Concernment. I beg leave 
to fay it is fufficienr that they be of Concern
ment to thofe Ages in which they are to be 
fulfilled ; for orherwife Experience thews, 
the Jewr had no juit Norions of Ezekiel'r 
Vifions, or of Daniel's Prophejies, or th_e ~ro
p,Jejies of Zachary; nor have the Chriflzans 
any certain Interpretation of many Prophefics 
contJined in the Revelations. If indeed they 
be Prophefies defigned for the Support, and 
Comfort of his People under their Circumftan
ces, as the Prcpbcjie of tbe return of the Jews 
from their Captivlt/ in Bab1fon, after {even_l)I 
Years; or Prophehcs containing any f>romde 
refpell:ing the coming of the 111ej}iab, and 
pointing out the time when they were ro ex· 
pea him, as that. of their Mej}iab /11ddenly 
coming to bis Temple, Mal. 3. I. and the 
dcfire of all Nations filling tbot Houfe witb 
Glory, Hag. 2. 7. Thefe being Propbejies by 
which their Faith was to be firengthened, and 

tbe~r 
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their Hopt1s ere8:ed, it may reafonably be ex- firm the Cbriftianr in whar they did believe 
petted that in fuch cafes they fhould havci: alr<!ady, and for the Conviaion both of Jew1 
fome prefent Kno,wkdge of the import of and lnfidelr, when the Event was, hy Men 
J_hem: tho' much inferiour co that which the fo miraculoufiy a(lified by the Holy Gbofl, de
Even;~ and aEl:ual Coi:nplecion of them would dared to be a Complerion of thefo Propbe
afford ~ and therefore as many Prophets and ./i~r, the Author o_f the Revelat~ons having 
rJgbteorR Men dejired to Jee tbefe tbingt, and fatd, that tbeTejltmony of Jeftn ts the Spirit 
th11refo~e underftood the import of them, of Prophejie, Rev. I 9. 1 o. I do not under
MtJttb. 13. 17. So faith Sr. Peter, was it re· ftand. 
t1ealed that not unto them/elver, but unto m, And whereas he infifis much on the word 
tbeydidminij1er the/e things? 1Pet.1. 11, 12. Reve/,uions, which name he thinks chefe Pro
Buc then when che Prcdiflions were of things pbejies could not deferve, unlefs they could 
mee,\y 1ypical, and related not to the. literal, be unde~itood by ordinary means without new 
and.primary import ofche words, but o~ly co Revelat1on.r. I anfwer, that as the Writings 
a myftiC<rl fenfe of chem, co be accomphfhed of Ezekiel and Daniel are ne\•er called Reve
~y an Even_t which afrerwa!ds fhould h~ppen, IMtions, but only Vi.fionr, and chofe of the Re
lt is fuffictent that they might know this my- velationr are fo ftiled~ not as made known 
ftical import of chem by the Event. So v.g. as co their import, to the GJ11rcher, but as r;. 
when Jacob faith of Simeon and Levi, I will vealed to Sr. John; fo is it evident from the 
divide. tlmn i11 Jacob, and fc11tter them in New Teflament, chat there was need of a 
Jjrael,. Gen. 49. 7. It was fufficient that they new Spirit of Prophejie to underftand the My" 
then underitood che meaning of chefo words, fle~ies of the Old Teflament ; and of a Reve• 
when it fo tell our, chat the Pofieriry of Si· lat10n or extraordinary Affiftance of the Holy 
meon had no feparate Inheritance by them- Spirit, co know that foch Paffages of the Pro .. 
felves, hut only a Portion in the midft of the phets belonged co fuch A8:ions of our Lord, 
Tribe of ]11dab, Jofb. 19. 1, 9. And when an~ fuch TranfaEl:ions relating co the Propa
the Tribe of Levi was difperfed among all gatton of the Gofpel; nor will any Man be 
the Tribes; nor have we any reafon to be- able to eftablifb the Application made of them, 
lieve they underftood this before. to fuch Palfages on any other foot : And in 

3d!y, When he adds, that the Church con- like manner when the Fulnefs of the Gnuilu 
terned in rhofe Prophejies cannot be only thofe fhall come in, and the Body of the Jew.r fball 
'.ilges which were to f11rvive the Accomplijh- be gathered to the Chriflian Faith, I know 
,111enr, bur alfo thofe before, hecau/e the only not why a new Effufion of the Spirit may 
momentorn Reafon that m11fr be conceived con- nor be expeEl:ed. 
cerning thefe as well a1 other Revelation.r, In a word, when I fhall fee this learned Per· 
meft be Jome Duty which could not otberwije fan by his Skill iA Oneirocriticks, expounding 
be known; I defire him to fhew upon what either Ezekiel'r Vijions, or the Revelation.r of 
Duty which could not otherwife be known, Sr. John, from Chap. 6. to che 20. then only 
depended 1he true Inrerpretation of Ezekiel'r fhall l begin to chink it not incredible, that 
Vifiom, or Daniel's Prophefies, or the words Skill in the Art ot the Oneirocriticks was the 
of Jacob now cited, or many PaiTJges in the the means by God defigned for the expoun
Revela~ions which are yet myfteriom ; and ding chofc Vijionr, Prophejies, and Revelations. 
why this poflnate Knowledge might nor ferve, See Groti1n on Mattb. 1. 2 2. 
as to illultrate the Di vine Prefcience) fo co con-

AN 



AN 

APPENDIX 
To Chapter the Fifth: 

Relating to the Quell:ion, Vh. 

W
Hetber the Dutia there enioined and therefore in refpe8: of him, it only Wa!i 
. by Cbri/1, did re~lly belong to tbe permiffive : And this Permiffion, Chrift feems 
fcope and intent10n of the moral to have reitrained, not by impofing any new 
Law, and rather were Corretli- Law, but by preferring it to the Laws of 

ons of the Mifappreh~nftons of the_ ~mbes Charity and Mercy, and of a peaceable Di-
and Pharifea about 1t , than Jidd1t rons to fpofition, under leifer, and therefore tolera
it ; or were indeed Precepts not contained ble Injuries; which thing is fuitable to the 
in, but by him/elf fuperadded to the moral Law of Nature : And by reftraining us frorri 
Law ? gratifying our Revenge, or our Difpleafure 

againft any Perfon , or defiring his Hurt , 
In anfwer to this Queftion, I fay, when we receive no benefit or advantage by 
1fl, Whatfoever Cbrift doth here, .it mu(t it, and from refifting Force hr Force to our 

be coufdfod , that elfewhere he hath added greater Damage ; or going to Law for leifer 
to the Law of Nature, or the moral Law, Matters, to the fcandal of our Profeffion, or 
viz. when he commands Chriil:ians to love the impairing of Brotherly Charity and Friend
one t1no1her, tU he bath loved them, i.e. fom lhip. 
to lay down their Lives for the Bre1bren, Moreover, There feems to be even in the 
1 John 3. 16. For I know no Law of Nature, words of Chri/l, this fignal Difference he
or of l'rlofes, that required this before; nor twixt his manner of fpeaking of the permif.. 
did the reafon of it, viz. l'hrifl's laying down five Laws of Mofes, and of the Precepts of 
his Life for us, obtain before ; and therefore the Decalogue ; for treating of the latter, he 
this is friled his Commandment by way of Ex- ftill faith, Ye bt1ve heard it hath been /aid to 
cell ency, Jolm 1 ). 12, 13. yea his J\r.w Com~ them of old; but of the former, he only faith, 
m·1n:lmcnt, John 1 3. 34. 1 John 2. 8. See the Ye have beard that it hath been /aid, ver. 31, 
Nott: there. ~8, 43. which by the way, lhews, that thofe 

2 f,y, I grant, that Cbrifl hath added to the words, Thou jha/t hare rhine Enemy, are not 
permillive Laws of M1ft:s, or rarher hath re- preceptive, but permiffive only; and that they 
!trained L'lmfl ians from acting foirably co thofe contain a Permiffion not given by God, but 
Permiffions; v. g. whereas the Law of 1l1ofes by the Pbarifees to do fo. See the Note 011 

permitted a M:rn to divorce his Wife, if lhe ver. 43. 
JounJ not favour in his t.jc;, by reafon of Now this Conceffion gives a 'fufficient an
/ollle malt er of l Tnc/eannefs in her, Deur. 24. fwer to th:it OhjeEl:ion, That Chrijl here doth 
1. that is, as the 7ews interpret that Claufe, not oppofe the D0\..9:rine of the Scribes and 
:fumething that rend red her difgufted by, and Pharifees, but the Permiffion of Divorce, and 
offenlil'c to him: l'lm/l plainly hath forbidden of Retaliation, allowed by the Law of Mo· 
all Divorces upnn any other Caufe, than that Jes . it being granted, that Chrifl hath given 
?t hrn;~:ition; but then he doth this, not by Pre~epts tranfcending thefe permiffive Laws 
mrruduc111g a new Law, but by reviving an of Mofes, occafioned by the fournefs of the 
old one, anu fhewing, That no man ought to Jewijh Nation, and by the hardnefs of their 
put 11j11nJrr r/Jofe whom God by his firft infii- Hearts, and denied only, that he hath ad
tur 1rjn of Jlat rimony, had joined ·together, and ded any thing to the true fcope and intention 
11111.L· 1.111" of the moral Law. 

he l1J,:1 :ilfo added to the Law of Retalia- So alfo, when 'tis added~ That Chri/1 gives 
tiun, bm tiirn, according to the conftant Do- fuch Precepts of which we find no Footfteps 
Elrine of Lhe ]ews, that Law, tho' it bound in the Law of Mo/es, as rhofe of not refifi· 
the fuJge to execute it, when by the Suf. ing Evil but rather turning the other Cheek; 
ferer hi:: was. required fo to do, yet bound it · and ther~fore in them, feems nor to explain 
not the s·ufferer to require that Execution; the Old, but to have given a New Law. 

It 
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lt is granted, that in thefe words, .he gives peEl:ed from a cornn:ion Sw~~uer, but that he 
a New Law oppo(ed to the P?fi~1ve fer- fometimes lbould iwear falfly, and as well 
mi.ffive Law of Tabo ;_ but then lt ~s demed, virdate as prophane the Oath of God, fince 
that he difcourfing ot the preceptive moral by his frequent fwearing, he (hews, that he 
LawJ' 'hath added any thing to them, which efteemeth not an Oath as facred, nor looks 
was ;1ot virtually contained in them. And upon it with due reverence? And he that 
therefore, doth OOt reverence an 01th, it is his chance, 

?,,.dly, I add, that accor~ing to all. tbe Rules ami rux his care is to be thanked, if he be 
given by Diviner for the mterpretanon of the not perjured. Moreover, not only Chrifiianr, 
Decalogue what our Lord adds unto the Let- hut even Jemr, have always thought, that 
ter of rh; Third, rhe Sixth, and the Sevent b fwtaring ligbtlf, or llpon frivolous occafions, 
Commandments, muft be contained under the and ~ithout neceffity was here forbidden. 
genuine import of thofe Precepts. For thefe Hence, Thou fhalt not take the Name of 
are two known Rules relating to that Sub- the Lord in va;n, .is, faith the Septuagint, 
- n. · Thou lhalt not ufe it Ml -rr.,S /J-a'la.lw, , faith Jeu, VIZ. 

1 fl That where any Vice if forbidden, that Aquila, eh dx.ri, vainly or rafhly; thou fhalt 
muff 'be confequentially forbidden, which if a not fwear parNw~, eafily, faith Philo, not with
tltff rtral MeanJ', an ordinary Occafion. of, a out caufe, Uith the Targum: Nor is it rea
PrrovrJcatiM , Inducement or Temptat1on to fonable to conceive, God ihould permit the 
that fin ; it being, fay Civilians, the pr~- JewJ' to f we-ar thus lightly by his Name, fee
perty of a good Law, non_ /olum tollere v!- ing the ( c) Heathens by the Light of Na
tia, fed etiam occa./iones v1t10r11m; and tlus ture, did condemn this PraEl:ice; and yet we 
m~y be confirmed from the 1'ery Nature of find no Precept in the Law of Mofer; in 
M~ns ; for they receive their Name and which this Prall:ice is fo likely to be forbid
their Morality fiom the End we aim at ; and den, as in this. 
fo, if they be fuch as have a proper tenden- 2d!y, Hence it doth alfo follow, That all 
cy to what is good, then are they ~til~ good; caufelefs Anger, and rancour of Spirit againft: 
bµt if they do thus tend to what lS evil, they others, and all the Expreffions of it, by pro
muft be evil alfo. voking Language, and reviling Cenfures, muft 
· 2dly, That when any Evil is f orbiddcn in be confequentially forbidden by thofe words, 
the Decalogue, the leaft_ degree of that evil Thou fhalt not kill, becaufe they tend, and 
Aaion is forbidden; for graduJ' non mutat do difpofe us to thofe Contentions which 
fpecie111; fo tbat the leaR degree of Sin is often end in Blood ; and to that Contempt 
Sin, and Sin is the tranfgreffion of a Law, of others , which makes us not to value 
and therefore of that Law which doth for- their Lives, and therefore not much fear the 
bid that kind of Sin. Now hence it fol. taking them away; and laftly, to beget in 
lows , us that hatred?. ~hich in divine Conftru8:ion 

1ft, That vain fwearing, or fwearing in is accounted Murther; for he that batetb 
. out ordinary Difcourfe, muft be forbidden his Brother, if a A1urtberer, 1 John 3. 15. 

in the Command, requiring us not to fwear And, 
faHly, or take the Name of God in vain. 3dly, Hence it alfo follows, That all Luft. 
Fol , ( 1. ) The reafon of the Prohibition ings of the Heart , after the forbidden Enjoy
of falfe fwearing is this, becaufe it is an ment of a Woman, and all fuch Ufage of 
horrid prophanation of the facred Name the Eye , the Hand , or other Senfes, which
of God, as is apparent from thoie words , naturally are incentives to any Filthinefs of 
Levit. I 9. 12. Tbou jhalt not fwear by my the Fleih, mufi be forbidden by thofe words,. 
Name fa/fly, neither jhalr thou prophane the Thou jhalt not commit .iid11/tery ; the laft as 
NtlflJe of thy God; now by fwearing in being plain incentives to that UncleanneiS 
our common Difcourfe, we make this fa. which is forbidden under that Name, the 
creel Name common, and therefore do pro· firft as being a kind of Adultery; for feeing 
phane it. ( 2.) Becaure this cuftom of fwear- 0111 of the heart, faith Chrifl, come F'ornicati· 
iag in our common Difcourfe, doth natural- oRr and Adulteries, March. 15. 19. they muff· 
ly lead us to the Sin of Perjury : Ir being be in it firft ; and in it they cannot be, but 
the obfervation both of ( a ) Hierocles an by the lufting of the Heart towards thefe 
1ieathe11, of ( b) Philo a Jew, and St . .Au- AEl:ioos. 
flin a Cbriflian, That Cl! wo)\uo;{itiar -4-ki'o~· Here then is a pbin demonfiration, That' 
xia,/ro~ the cu.fl.om of {wearing, men quick- Chrift in his difcourfe on thefe rhreelrecepts,
/y jlule mto Per;ury: And, what can be ex- hath made no ad<lmon to them ; for what 

is 

(a) lo ~am. ~t~. P',34-, , ~ , (l>J De Decal. p. s84. 
N ( c) 1:'1a.v7"'~ ~ J'n 11.~ov _C'ITl?nJ'.lµ.rt Eh".'v. ovoµa.7rt µn /(,faAVE<V P,,.J'i"'~· Plato de legib. J. 11. p. 966. 

am&. in totltm 1urare, nifi ubi neceffe eft, ,ra'll1 'lllto parum convemt, Q.111mil. Infiic. Om. I. 9. c. 2. r· :p 9. 1h• 
rodes in Car. Pychag. p. 33, 34. · 



to the Gofpel of' St. Matthew. 

is certainly contained in rhefe Comman~i:nents, 
and forbidden by them, can he no addmon to 
them. 

2dly, Againft theft: fuppofed Additions to 
the Moral Law conrained in the Decalogue, I 
argue thus, Chrijf harh not added to the Du
ties formerly belonging to the firft, or to the 
fecond Table, therefore he hath not added to 
this Law: To fuppofe that Chrijf hath ad
ded to the Moral Precept of the fidt Table, 
is to fupp6fe, that he hath added to Perfe
Elion ; for that requirt:d the few to love bu 
God with all his So11!, Mind, Heart and 
Strength, Deut. 6. 5. And even the Voice 
tif Nature will inftru8: us, that he is wor
thy thus to be beloved ? ~nd is not_ this as 
much as Chrift requireth ot the Cbrijh111s ? 
Could the _lcw comply with this Precept 
iil its greatdt Latitude, wirhout exerting his 
urmoft Vigour in his Service, and doth Cbrijf 
require more? Will he not accept the En
gagement of our whole Heart, Mind and Spi
tir, in his Service ? Doth he require, that out 
Obedience lhould exceed our Strength ) 

Nor can it reafonably be foppofod, That 
Chri.ft hath added to the Duties of rhe fecond 
Table, fUJce that requires us to love our "f\./eigb· 
bn11r at we do our /elves, Match. I 9. 18, 19. 
Now the Apofile P,111! affures us, That all 
the Commandments of the fecond Table , 
and every ocher Precept relating to our Du
ty co our Neighbour, is cornprized in that 
one Word or Precept, T!Jcu fhalt l1>Ye thy 
"J\'eighbour m thyfelj, Rom. 1 ~. 9. and that 
love worketh no Evil to 011r Keighbottr; there
fore Love i1 the f u/fi!ling of the Law, ver. Ju. 
See the Note there. But againft this, it is 
obje8ed, 

1 /1, That if Chrifl had intended in this Dif
courfe to have corrected the imperfect or falfe 
lncerprmtions which the Scribes and Pb.iri
fecr hJd made of thefe Commandments, he 
would have mmed them, as you do in the 
interpretarion of his Words. 

-'}nfw. This he. folDcitntly hath done by 
fay mg, vcr. 2:J, txcept yo11r R.1gb1eo11ji1ejs, 

( i. e. your Obedience to the hloral iaw ,) 
exceed the R1gbteoufnefs of the Scribes and 
Pharifees, ye }hall in no cafe enter into tbe 
K~ngdom of God; and then proceeding for'th
wuh to fhew, how, ~nd _in what p:miculars 
we muft exceeJ their R1ghteoufoefS. And 
indeed, had our Lord defigned to teach us 
that in order to our Entrance. into his :king~ 
dom, we muft exceed the Righceoufnefs pre
fcribed in the lUoral Law, why doth he only 
fay, Except your Rigl~teoitfnejs cx:eed tbat of 
the Scribes "nd PharifeeI, who did in many 
cafes evacuate the Law, and who are branded 
by him with Hypocrifie for omitting the weigh" 
tier Matters of the Law? 

Objdl. 2. 2 lly, Ir is objeB:eC!, That had our 
Lord defigned not to add any thing ro the mo
ral Law, but only to expound it betrer than 
the Scribes had done; he would not after the 
reciral of the Law, have added, hut ]f.1.Y unto 
you ; bur rather would have faid, The Law of 
iVlefes jtlf"lher faith unto you. 

Anjw. To this I anfwer, That let our Sa
viour's Preface to rhefe Expofirions of the 
Words, cited by him, be confidered, and then 
we may difcern fufficienc reafon for thefe 
words ; for having fa id, vcr. 17. I came not 
to dcjlroy the Law, dA.t-...d. u;i,n&a-w, but to 
e.ftablijh, and confirm it; he in the following 
inH:ances, may rationally be fuppofed to Chew, 
how he did this, vi:;. by producing firft the 
Law, and then by adding for the eitabli{h~ 
menc and confirmation of the true import of 
it, B~t 1 jry to you : And when he faith, 
ver. 19. that he that loofetb one of 1be leajl 
of thefe Conm1<indments, and teacheth others 
Jo to do, Jh1ill be accounted !eaft in the King
dom of Heaven ; he by the !et1jt of thefe 
Commandments, feems not to undedland any 
Command expreOy written in the Decalogue, 
fince none of them can be called little, but 
the leffer degrees of offence againft them ; 
and then by adding of thefe words, But I fay 
unto you, he ihews how we fhould teach Men 
to obferve them. 

I AN 



AP PE N D I X the Third, 

AN 

APPENDIX 
To Chapter the Sixth, Ver. 16. 

I N this .Appendix I (}_lall endeavour brief
ly, and I hope clearly ro ftate rhefo two 
Qudl:ions. 

1ft, W!Jetber Fafiing be aD1111 now incum
bent on Chri/}iam, or a thing left indifferent 
under the Chri/iicin Injliwtion? . 

2dly, Wbe1her it be any part of Divine 
Worjhip, or not ? 

In anf wer co rhe fir ft Enquiry, Whe· 
ther Failing be a Duty, or a thing in
dift'crenr under th:; Cbriflian lnfticurion, I 
anfwer, 

1jl, That as Falling fignifies in the Gram
matical import of the word, aLltaining only 
for a time from thar Meat we ordinarily take 
at other rimes, it is undoubtedly a thing 
indifferent ; for in this fenfe if we eat 1101 

we are not the helter, for God accounts no 
Man the beccer purely becaufe his Sromach 
is more empty ; and if we eat fomewhar 
even on our days of Fafting, when the.Im
port:ncy, or Ind if pofaion of our Bodies do ch 
require it, we are not the worje; bur as ic 
in the Scripture fignifies a Day, or Time 
frt apan for the .tljjfi[/ion of tbe Soul, and 
calling ic co an account for our paft Sins, in 
order to our god)y Sorrow for, and Refor
mation of chem; or a Day for a pare for Pray
er, and humbling of our felves, in order co 
the averring Divine J udgmenrs , or the ob
taining any publick, or privare Bleilings from 
God's Hands ; I think it continues a Duty 
frill, and a thing highly acceptable co God 
w?en it fincerely is performed in profecucio~ 
ot rhcfe Ends .. 

2lly, 'Tis cerrain that under the Old Cove
nam, publ~ck Faits :.vere commanded by God, 
and .or.e of them wnh that Severity, that che 
P.umlhment of him who did not rhen af}iirl 
hu So:tl, was Excijion, Lev. I 6. 16. And 
when any Adverficy betd chem, which made 
this Oury proper, not only pio1n Kingr, 
2 Chron. 20. j. hue God alfo by his Holy 
J'_Yoplre1-s called upon them to fan8ijie ,, 
f.tjt, Joel I. I~. - 2. 12, I). Th!s a!fo 
pious P ~rkins voluntarily did uoon extnor
d:ilary Occafions. 1 wept, faith. D.1vid a11J 
~1tmb!e~ my fC!f with f'a)iing, Pfa!. 69. 10. 

Se~ P}iil. 35'· 13. - 109. 24. J\'ehemiah 

fafted when he heard of rhe Affl.iEHon of 
thi;: People at Jernjalem , Neh. r. 4. So 
did D,iniel, Chap. ;. 3. Thefe Faits they 
fanEtified. 

( 1. ) To avert the impendenr Wrath of 
God, Joe/ 1. 14, 1 5'. -· 2. 17. and co ren
d.:r him propitious to them in their DiHrefs, 
chat he might be jeulom for his Lt1nd, and 
pity his People, Jod 2. r 8. Thus did the 
People of lfrud bit wlm1 rhey were rwice 
fmiccen by the Lenja111i1e;, Judg. 20. 26. Jeho
jhap!M and his Peoplt;!, when diitreffed by 
che Ammonites, 2 Chron. 20. 3. the Jews 
when in danger of Death from the concri
vances of Haman, Either 4. 16. 

( 2. ) To beg pardon for, and reform 
their Offences; as when they fafied for 
their ,Idolatry at .111i.zpeh, and did pur away 
Baalim and .J',ftaroth, and ferve the Lord 
only, 1 Sam. 7. 5, 6. and when they fepa~ 
rared themfelves from their j1tange Wives, 
Neh. 9. 1. 

( 3.) To beg efpecial Mercies of God· 
as when Ezra and his Company fafted r; 
feek of God a right way, Ezra 8. '.2 I. And 
all this chey did wirh good Succe!S, and fo 
as to obtain God's Bkiling. Thefe Fafts, 
when duly celebrated, are ftiled fuch Fafts 
cu God barb chojen, lfa. ~8. ), 6. an accep
table dcJy to the Lord, v. ~· a Subbath, a day 
holy to 1be Lord, and honourable, v. 13. and 
falting thus was indeed f ajling to tbe Lord, 
Zech. 7. ). 

And as for voluntary and private Faffs, I 
have obfrrved <hat pious Perfons !till ufed 
chem as occafion did require. Ann.1 the Pro
phetefs fafled and prayed nigbt and day, and 
ferved God, as well by falting, as by praying, 
Luke 2. j 7. And in our Si1viour's time the 
Dijciples of John and of the Pbarijces fafied 
ohen, and this was thought fo neceffiry a 
piece of Devotion, that they admire 1nd look 
upon it as a great dcfeEl: in C/Jrijt's Difciples, 
chat they did noc tht: like, Ma11b. 9. 14. 

~d!y, Obferve that Chrifi is fo far from 
difapproving chefe rimes of Fafting as unfuir
ablt:, or unnecefE1ry under the Chrijlit1n Di
fpenfation, that he declares t!1e time WM 

coming when hi~ Dif•ipks _(ho11/d f 11jl, as well 
as 
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as ochers, A1atth. 9. I 5. He teacherh all the Helps, and Mt::ans of fober living requi
Chrifiians afcer whar manner they oµght to red by the Comrmnd of Temperance. 
falt char their Faitings might be acceptable _That I ma~ anfwer to rhe focond Queftion; 
to God, promifing a Kewa_rd from God, .o.n ! muit prem1fe the. Di(tinction fo frequent 
them who did fo, and bemg no lefs fol1c1- rn_ t~e Scl.;ools, betwixt an imperate, and an 
tous that they mighr fait than that they might el/Cite A/1 of Wor.fh1p; an elicire A8: ofWor
pray and-do rheir Alms, fo as to be reward- !hip-is a,o Ml: vvhich hath God for ics imme
ed by God tor chem, Matt?. 6. 16. and I_:rs h_is diace Ob}::Et, and folely is defigned to do him 
Difciples know, t~ar their want ~f Fa:1rh 1_n Honour, or co agnife fome Divine Extdlen
cafting out a Devrl, proceeded .from their cy or PerkEl:ion. Thus an A8: of Faich is 
wane of feeking ir by Pr11yer and Faftmg,Mat. an elicite A8: of religious Worjhip becaufe 

17
. 2 i. Now forely he-who decl~rfi:S cha~ his it doth, and is defigned purely ro' acknow

Di/cipler jhould fafl a_fyer he was ta~e~ from ledge the Divine Power and Veracity ; and 
them he who is fol1mous they might per- Prayer is an elicite AEl: of Divine Worjhip 
form 'chis Duey wichout Hypo,rif!e, an_d who becauie by it we do acknowledge the Power: 
excites chem co it by the Prom1fe of a Re· Wifdom, and the Goodnds of God; where
ward from God, and who informs ~hem th~t as an imperate AO: of Worfhip is char which 
theit wane of Faith, proceeded horn chm harh another Ohje8: btfides God, ·;nd only 
want _of t'afling" fufficienrly demonitraces he hath relation to him, becaufe it Is performed 
looked upon this as a Bucy to be pe~form~d in obe~ier.ce to his Command; thus Charity 
by his Difciples u_nder the Gojpel D1fpenfa- hath for ics ObjeEl: our indigent or our aftliEl:
tion. And therefore, ed Brother, and only hath relation to God as 

4rh!y, That Chrijfs Apnft!~s ~n? Difciples it is done to others in obedience to hisC~m
did fo eiteem it, we learn 1uffic1emly from mand; and J uitice is an imperate A8: of Wor
their Pra8:ice; they being in Faftings (lften, }hip only becaufo it immediately relareth to 
2 Cor. 11. 27. and approving themfdves as what belongeth to our Brother, tho' we deal 
the Minilters of God, by Fa/tings, as well as ju illy with him from the confideration of that 
ocher Chri/iian Duties, 2 Cor. 6.4, 5'· This God who is the Avenger of thofe who do de
being alfo the ufual Preface to the lmpojitzon fraud, or over-reach their Brother. Now to 
of Handr, they doing ~h~s witb Pray.er and apply this Dictinaion to our prefent purpofe1 

Fiifting, A8s 14. 23. apd in corntnen~1~g r~e they whq deny that Faiting is an elicite A8: 
Minillers of the Gofpel to the Lord. for his of Wor.PJip; do freely grant it co be an impe~ 
affiftance, .Mis 13. 3. And married Cbrifti- rare.Act of Wor!hip, as being forviceable 
ani being permitted to feparate from. one ano- to Prayer, and chat Repentance towards God, 
ther. for a feafon, 1h.1t they might give them- which are immediate AEl:s of Wor!hip. Here 
JC!ves to Prayer and Fajt ing, I Cor. 7. 5'. Nore, therefore note, 

Laft!y, That Falling is not. a ceremonial 1/t, That even Mr; Dally grants, that Fafl:-
Precepr, there being no Command undc:r_-the ing was a part of Divine Worjhip under the 
Law tor voluntary F:iiling, or publick Faitings OJ.d T eftament; whence we may gather that 
611 excraordinary Occafions, but only for one it muft be fo alfo under the New I'ejtament, 
li<Hed blt on the day of Expiation, it rhere- fince under both it hath the fame Objea, End, 
fon: mult ht: rankt:d among chofe moral Du- and Reafons, and fo mu ct be as much an AEl: of 
tic~ or Prect::pts ofthe Law of Nature, which religious Worjhip under the New Tejiament, 
Corift c;i:ne nor to dij]o!ve, but to f 11/jil . . And as it was under the Old; where to obferve it 
this -appc:ars becJufe it was the pra8:iq: not w~stofanllijiea Fajt, to keep a day holy and 
ooly- of rhe Jews and dt:vour Profelytrs, A8s acceptable to the Lord, and as much /\a'letila'J 
Io. ~o. hut even of rheHeathens alfo. Thefe to fervc God by Fajting as by Prayer, Luke 
d~ys ofFafiing to avert Judgments obtaining 2~ 37. 
r]ot"only among theE11ftern Nations, Jon. 3. s. 2dly, It is confefs'd chat Failing confidered 
but among the' Egyptians, the Greekr, and as an help to Prayer; Repentance, or pious 
B.P.'l'ans, and be~ng part. of their Sacred Rites, Meditations, is only an imperate AEl: of Re
at w_hi~h rimes thlf:y' were (}rwv '11J.01t91, or ligion.; but as it is an Aa of Revenge upon our 
trJ.~01, thar is, Fefting. In a word, it is owned felves for our Offences done againft the Di· 
~·-them who conceqd Fa(ling is a thing indif- vine Majefty, and an acknowledgment that· 
ierent, that it is an help to the Wodhip of we are by them become unworthy to receive. 
God, and an lnitrum_enc of Piety. It is by from him our daily Bread ; and as ic is a 
Ph.vorznm defiµed.to be the Mother of Health pare of our ti1T1e confocrated to the Service 
ti! rh,e Body, an~ the prefervative of the Soul; of God, I fee not why it !hould, be lefs 
and furely cha_t which is an help to Devotion, eiteemed an AEl: of religiom Worjhip, · than 
:ind_ a ~ean~ of pr?.Ili1orjng Piety, ,muft be as the. Obfervation of a Sabbath~ 01 a day of 
n,iu~h, reqqued to .. .t:hofe good ends, as are Thank/giving. 

"' ,). 
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APPENDIX 
To Chapter the Twelfth: 

Concerning the Nature of the Sin againfi the Holy Ghofl: , 
and the Reafan why it is faid to be fach M wilt never be 
forgiven. 

1jl,F OR Explication of this SubjeEl, or is compleated, not in our Thoughts, or in 
I do not think it proper with the our Works, but in our Words, for it is be 
learned Grotius to mollifie the Se- that fpeaketh, v. 3 2. He that blafphemeth a
\'erity of this Sentence, by faying, gainfl the Hof). Ghoft, that lhall not be for-

that what is abfolutely fpoken by our Lord, given. Simon the Magician conceived as vile
mufi oe comparatipdy underftood, and on~y ly of the Holy Ghojl as we can well imagine, 
intimates, that it is very difficult to obtarn when he. thought he might be purchafed by 
the pardon of this Sin, not that it will ad- Money, AEl:s 8. I 8, I 9. for this was to con
mit of no F'orgivenefs: For our Saviour fay5 ceive the Holy Gbojl was given only by fome 
expreily of this Sin, both negatively, that it higher Art of Magick, than he had attained. 
fhall never be forgiven, and affirmatively , to; and yet St.Peter exhom him to pray that 
that the perfon guilty of it, fhall be obnoxio111 the Thoughts of his Heart might be forgiven, 
to eternal Judgment, and confirms all this v. 22. and they who by Uncleannefs, Forni
with an affeverarion, Ve~ily I fay unto yoa, cation, and Adultery, def pi fed the Command· 
he that blafphemetb agaznfl the Holy Gbojl ments, which God hath given them by his 
h(ltb never Forgivenefs, but ~voxck '6S-lv, is Apojlles, to pqffejs their Vejfels in San8ifica
!iable to eternal Jadgment , Mark 3. 29. tion and Honour, are faid to have defpifed 
much lefs are we to admit of Dr. Ham- not only Man, but God who alfo had given 
mond's Defcant on the words, that this Sin them the Holy Gbofl, I Theff. 4. 8. and yet 
fhall not be pardoned but upon a partica- St. Pa11/ fuppofes fuch Perfons might repent 
far Re-pentance, for that is as true of every of the Undeannejs, Fornication, and Lafci
known and wilful Sin, as of the Blafphe- viou/nefs they bad committed, 2 Cor. 12. 21. 
my againjf the Holy Gbofl ; and therefore This Sin mutt therefore be committed not on
this Interpretation makes no Difcrimination ly by our evil Thoughts, and Works, but 
of this, from any other wilful Sin, which alfo by our blafpbemo1fl words againft the 
yet our Saviour plainly defigned by thofe . Holy Gboft . 
. words to do; moreover, againlt both thefe 3dly, Obferve that .'cis not :my Blafphemy 
Expofitions it is obfervable, that our Lord againft the Spirit in his miraculous Opera· 
faith exprefly of all manner of other Sins tions, fuch as were calling out of Devilr,, 
agaiolt rbe Son of Man, or the Mej]iab, that and healing of Difeafes, which is here ftiled 
tbey foal! be forgiven ; and yet doubtlefs the Blafphemy againft the Ji_oly Ghoft, this 
Mens .Blafphemies againft the Saviour of the being here done by rhe Pharifees againft the 
World, and other hdnous Crimes will not Son of Man, for he declareth, ver. 28. that 
be pardoned without particular R~pentance be did cajt out Devils by the Spirit of Got!; 
and :'t\s very difficult to bring fuch grie~ they therefore muft b!afpheme that Spirit 
VOJJS Sinners to Repentance. Lee it be no· by which our Saviour did this, by faying, 
ted , he caft oat Devils by Beelzebub the Prince of 

2d!y, That from our Saviour's words, it the Devils; and yet our Saviour fairh, that 
plainly feems to follow that chis Sin confilts, even tbx Blajpbemy againft .the Son of Man 

jhou/4 
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jhould be forgiven,but it was properly the ~laj~ 
pbemyagainjf the Holy GfJojf; and t~erefor~, 

1-_tbly, Let it ~e noted, tha~ there 1s a plam 
difference in Scnpture, betwixt _the Opera_
tions of the Spirit, and the Gift1, or Dr
ftributiom of tbe Holy Ghcft; all the mira
culous Operations "1:'hich were done upon 
others, viz. the caftmg out of Dev1fr, the 
healing of Difeafes, the curing of. the Lame, 
the Blind , the Dumb , the Maimed , the 
raifing of the Dead, were the extraordinary 
Operations of the Spirit ; but all. the in
ward Gifi:s by which rhe Undcr{fandmg ~as 
enlightned, and was enabl~d to perf~rm thmgs 
wliich by Nature it could not do, w1~h?ut the 
immediate working of the Holy Spmt, are 
il:iled the Gifts or Diftributions of tbe Holy 
Ghofl; as v. g. the Gifcs of Wif4om, Know_
ledge, Faith, Prophrfte, Difcermng of Spz
rits the Gift ofTonguu, and tbe Interpreta
tion' of them. That there is ground for this 
Diftin8:ion, will appear from theft: Confide
rations; 

( 1. ) Becaufe our Saviour whilft he was 
upon Earth, gave to his Apo/lies and the 
Seventy Difcipln Power to heal tbe Sick, 
cleanfe the Lepers, cajf out Devils, and to 
raife the Dead, Matth. ro. 8. Luke 10. 9. 
and yet Sr. John informs us, th.H the lio
ly Ghoft tlJt:U Not yet come, becau/e that Je· 
fm wtU not gloriji.Cd, Chap. 7. 39. And Chrift 
informed his Difciples, that if be did not 
go away , the Comforter, that is, the Holy_ 
Ghoft UJould not come to them, but when I 
go, faith he, I will fend him to you, John 
16. 17. - 14. 16. And Sr. Peter tells the 
Jewr, that our Lord being exalted to the 
right Hand of God, received tbe Promife 
o/ tbe Holy Gboft, and Jent bi111 down upon 
bu Apo/tier, AEl:s 2. B· rhe Holy Gboft muft 
therefore fignHie fomerhing diitin8: from the 
Power ot working Miracles. 

( 2.) The Apo/tic John producing his Wit· 
neffes to prove that Jif11S i'ii the Son of God, 
faith thus, there arc three that bear witnefs 
upon Earth, 1be Spirit, the Water, and the 
Blood ; and there be tbrce th'(lt bear witneft 
Jrom Heaven, the Father, the Word, and the 
Holy Ghoft , 1 John 5. 7, 8. clearly diftin
guHhing the Wimefs of the Holy Ghoft from 
the Teitimony of rhe Spirit. 

( ~.) Throughout the Hiftory of the A Os 
of the A.poftles, where Sc. Luke harh oc
cafion to mention the Miracles which the 
LJ..poftle1, and other Chriftian1 did, he always 
ufeth the words "T"ie.91-1a, (nµiia. rPWJdµei, 
Wonden, Signs, and PGwers ; b~t where h~ 
fpeaks. of Perfons propbefying ,.· or /peak
ing m11b Tongues, he doth as conftantly 
afcribe this to the HB/y Gboft defcendmg on 
them. 
. Amd (Leftly,) Where the Seript11rc menti• 
ons thefe things together, it puts a manifeft 

Diltintl:ion berwixr Signs, and Wc;nders, and 
the Gifts and DiLhibutions of tbe Holy 
Ghoft. Thus the Apoft!e fpeaks of the things 
~od had wrought by him, in the Power of 
Srg_n~ and Wonders, and in the Power of the 
Sprrrt of God , or of the Holy Ghoft as 
other Copies read, Rom. 1 '). 1 9. A 11d God 
faith Sr. Paul, bare witnefs to the Dotfrint 
which the Aprft!es preached, by S.~ns and. 
Wonden and divers 1'r1.iracfes , ad Gift1 

of the Holy Gboft , Heb. 2. 4. Hence ob
forve , 

5tbly, That chis B!afphemy of the Holy 
Gbrfi, neither was, nor could be then com
mitted when our Saviour fpake thefe words, 
or wh ilft he was on Earrh, becaufe the 
Holy Gbojt wm not yet come, fairh the 
Evangefijt, John 7. 39. nor was he to be 
fent till J1f11s WtU glorified, i. e. till he 
was rifen from the Dead , and .was exal
ted to the right Hand of the Father. And 
therefore after our Lord's Refum:E\:ion , he 
breaths on the ..dpoft!u , and faith unco 
them, Receive ye the Holy Ghoft, John 20, 
2 2. and farther promifes at his Jifcenjio!I, 
that within fetYJ dap they iliould receive 
the Power of the Holy Ghofl, defcend1ng 
down from Heaven , ro render them able 
Wime!fes of our Lord's Kefurre8:ion; and 
that after his Departure from them , the 
Comforter, that- is, the Holy Gbofl fho;tld 
come , and lhould convince the World of 
Sin, becaufe tbey believed not in bim, and 
of his Rigbteoufne/s, becaufe he went 1111-
to the Father, John 16. 9, 10. Tho there
fore our Saviour enm::d. upon this Difrourfe 
upon occJfion of chat Saying of the Pbari
Jees, He cJjh out Devils through Beelzebub, 
yec his Defign feems ch idly to be this t 
to terrifie them from going on from che 
blafpheming the Son of .il1:in, and of that 
Spirit by which he wrought his -Mira
cles, to the blaf pheming of the enfuing Di
fpenfation of the Holy Ghojl , which was 
the laft he ever would vouchfafe, co call 
them co chat Repentance which would pro
cure the Remiffion of their Sins. Thefo 
words may therefore be thus p:uaphrafed t 
1ou bavr reprefented me aJ a Wine~bibber, 
a Friend of Publicans and Simrers, atid at 
one who cajh out Devils by Beelzebub; and 
you will {lilf go on , iifier all the .Mira· 
c!n whic6 I have done among you·, ·to re
prefent me tU a falfe Prophet , · and a De• 
ceiver of the People ; but notwitbflanding, 
all thefe grivoYs Sin1 ]hall 'be forgivnl 
you, if that !aft Difpen/atioll of the Hoo. 
ly Ghofl, whicJJ I foal/ after m/ .A./t:enfio11 
fend among you, Jho.11 prevail aiith yoa to 
believe . in me : But if when 1 ·· /;D?e font 
the Holy · Gbofl to reflifte the Trurb 'of 
"!X 1)1ij}ion and of my Refu_rreOion ; .Jod 
jhall continue in 1our Unbeltef, ahd jhalJ 

blajpbeme 
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blefpb~me the. Ho'J c;Jhoft, an4 reprefent bim 
a/;:. M d1l evil Spmt, your Sm .fhall never be 
foigiven, nor jhall rbere any thing be far~h~r 
Jone _:, call you to Repentance.. ~hat this ~s 
the crue import of our Sav10ur s words 1s 
evident, 

1fl Becaufo they ftill run in the future 
tenfe' n.Jpe8:ing not what had been done 
already t.y che Phari{ecs, or others, but only 
what hereafter tlwu: ~ he done ; whofoever 
fha!l blajphcme againft i/Je Holy Ghoft, ¥ark 
3. 28. Luke I 2. 10. 

2dly, Becaufe che Blafpherny here me.n
tioretl in thefe words, He cafletb out Devzlr 
by Beelzebub, or by Confederacy w~th Sa
tan was certainly a Blafphemy agamll: the 
Son 'of Man; and therefore fuch to which 
the Promife of Forgivenefs is here made, and 
could not be che Blafphemy of the Ho
ly Ghofl , becaufe he was not yer come. 
And, 

3dly , Had the Ph,lrifees been guilty of 
this Blafphemy againft the Holy Ghoft., by 
faying of our Lord, he cafls out Devrls by 
Beelzebub our Saviour could nor after
wards hav'e prayed for their Forgivenefs, 
or offered to chem any farther terms of 
Mercy or Salvation ; whereas he on the 
Crofs prays thus, after the Pharifees and 
Rulers had moved Pilate to crucifie him, 
Father, forgive them, tbey know not what they 
do Luke 23. 34. and in this very Chapter h~ 
pr~mifeth one farther ~ign for their Con
viEl:ion, even that of his Death and Refur
reEl:ion the third day ; and farther faith , 
that he would fend the Holy Spirit to con
vince them of their Sin, in that they be
lieved not on him , and of his Righteouf 
nefs. Sr. Peter alfo faith both of the Peo
ple, and the Ruler! who fo importunate
ly fued to Pilate that he might be cru
cified, I know ye did it ignorantly, a1 did 
alfo your Rulers, AEl:s 3. 17, I 9. And then 
he calls upon them to repent , and . be con~ 
vertcd, that their Sins may be blotted: out, 
thereby clearly infinuaring rhey had not yet 
committed that Offence, which could .not 
be forgiven. And St. Paul in the qth 
Chapter of the A8s tells them, he p_reiiched 
the Gofpel, and offered Remiffion of Sins to 
all among them that would believe, ver. 3 2, 
39, 46. . . . 
An~ having thus confidered the Nature. 

of this. Sin, I pr0,ceed to fhew the Diffe
rence betwixt it, and all the Blafphemies 
which the Jews vented againft our · Blef. 
fed Lord, whilft .~e was here on Earth,· 
and why they were all pardonable ' or f uch. 
as might be forgiven unto Men ; where
as the Blafpbemy againft the Holy Gbo}tis 
h~re propounced fuch as Chould never be /Qr-
g1ve11. _ . · 

'Tis therefore to ~e obferved that tho' the 
' . . . . ' .. , . 

~ .' -

Jews itill reprdemed che Bldfed Jef m as 
a Wine Bibber, and a Glutton, becaufe h~ 
ufed not that Abftinence, and fevere Dier, 
and thofe frequent Fails which John, and 
his Difciples did ; tho' they ftiled him a 
friend of Publicans, and Sinners, becaufe 
he freely did converfe with them for their 
Good; tho' they ftiled him a Blafphemer, 
becaufe he called himfelf the Son of God:; 
tho'. laftly they crucified him , and pro
nounced him roorthy of Death , as a fa'lfe 
Prophet , and Deceiver of the People ; 
our Saviour not only promifes Pardon of 
thefe rhings to them , who Chould believe 
after his H.efurreEl:ion, bur even prays for 
them upon the Crofs, faying, Father, for
give them, for they know not what they 
do. Now this· he did upon rhefe two Con
fiderations. 

ift , Becaufe the meannefs of his Birth 
and Education, Seate and Condition upon 
Earth, caufed many to be offended at him, 
and ind if po fed them to believe fuch high 
things of him , as chat he was tbe Son 
of God, and was to be the King of lf
rael : Thus when they were amazed at 
the Divine Dochine which he taught, and· 
the mighty Miracles by which he bad con
firmed it, and thereupon enquire, Whence 
is this· Wifdom given to him, and thefa. 
mighty 1Works done by him? The Thought 
that he was the Son of a Carpenter, and 
of.~ poor Woman called Mary, caufed 
them co be offended at him ; · and when 
he reprefents himfelf as a Perfon comi11g 
down from Heaven, they do not bt:heve 
him .on· the fame account, but fay, fr not 
this Jef TH' the Son of. Jofeph ? R.11 "~ :oe 
not. hif Father and his il'lotber, he'" ·hpre
fore, faith .he, that I came down from hea" 
ven? JQhn 6. 42. This. therefor~ l:ieing fo 
fpecious a Pretence for their rejt:c.ti 1g -of; 
and not believing on him, our Saviour p1 -,. 
miferh the Pardon.,\Qf their lnfiJehtv, ; rill 
by his Hefurreaion ~ and the Million of 
the ijoly. Ghojl , '.he -, had quire taken off 
the. f Ofce ,o.f the ObjeEl:ion, and fhewed. 
by his Return unto , the f'at~er , and . his 
fittipg down at the Jight · Hand of God, 
and fendlng , of the !Joly Ghoft from Hea
ven, that he was. indeed the Son of God. 
Hence -is h~ faid·. to; he declared. the Son 
of Ga,d with' Power by the Rejurre8ion from 
the; D,ead~. Rom. r. 4 .. of which, fairh the 
.App/Ne Pe~er, we are WitnejJes, and fo~u 
alfa .. t.be_ /Jj~ly Ghrljl, ·which he hath given to 
tbem}k.<~t ,'/J,elieve, Aas~· 32. and Cbrijl 
himfelfi4~c-,.lares, that when this Holy Ghtljl 
was, by .IJup fent · from Heaven, he.lhoQ.,ld 
convinP,~-thf World of tbeir Sin,, wbo. belie
ved·· not in him , and of bis Rigbteoufnif.r, 
~ecp!ffe, be went unto ·lht, Father, 1John-16, 
~' fh i, c;·\ · . ~ " • ' • -

2dly, 
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to the Gofpel of St. Matthew. 

2d!y, Chri/t r_hough_t rhei_r Care more 
pitiable till after hts Reiurrechon and 
Afcenfio~ and till chis Million of the Ho· 
ly Gho.ft : by reafon ~f thofe Prejo~ices 
which their whole Nauon had entertained 
againft his Perfon _and his DoCl:rine~ and 
which were not enmt:ly removed , nil he 
had thus afcended : Now they were fuch 
as the!e. ( 1. ) That they were very well 
acquainced w~th his Birrh and Parentage, 
but when Cbrift cometl1, no iHrin can know, 
faith their Tradition, wbcnce he is, John 
7. 27. ( 2.) That E!i.u did nor come in 
Perfon to ufher in his Ad vent, according 
as it 'was foretold by ,llal.1chy, Chap. 4. 5. 
Thus when a Voice from Heaven had de
clared him to be th:; Son of God , in che 
Audience of Sc. Peter, ]ilmer, and John, 
they Hill objr:Cl: againft. ic, the Tradition 
of the Scribes, tb.:Jt E/Ja.1 muff ftrjf come, 
Marth. 17. 10. And, ( 3.) That they had 
got a general TrJdicion that their Mef 
_fiah was to abide for ever, John I 2. 34. 
whereas Cbrijf foll declared , he WJS to 
be lifted up, and die an ignominious Death; 
a Dod:rine fo dilb!Hul ro his own Dif 
ciples, char Peter, aher his Confdlion chat 
he was the Cbri/f, rebukes our Saviour 
for ir, faying , Far be it from thee , thu 
fha/11101 happen unto thee, Marth. 16. 22. 
And tho' he very frequencly, and plainly 
told them that he was to fuffer, yet do 
Sr . . Mark, and· Luke inform us, that they un
derjfood not this Saying, and it w:u hid 
from them, Luke 9. 45. yea, that they undcr
flood not thife thingr, nor knew they what 
wa1 /aid, Chap. 1 8. 34. And yet Chrifl's 
Words were plain enough, only they could 
not reconcile them wich their Tradition, 
that the Mcffiah wa1 to abide for ever, and 
fer up a tempera! Kingdom among them. 
For, ( 4.) This was the great Prejudice· their 
whole NJtion laboured under, that their 
Mej}iah wJs to come in a triumphant man
ner, to fubduc N:Jtions under tbem, and 
mJke the Jews rn Lord ir o\'er all their 
Enemies, and to continue this his l\ing
dom over thi.:m for ever; their Prophets ha
ving ilill reprerentcd him as a great King 
over all Nations : His own Di/ciples were 
fo fully poffeffcd with this Opinion, chat 
after our Lord's l\efurreE\ion rhey prefenr
ly enquire, Wilt thou at this time rejlore 
the Kingdom to lfrael? Aas J. 6. It is 
not rherefort: to be wo11dred that this fo 
itrong, and pleafing Apprehenfion fhould 
prejudice their Minds, againlt a Perfon 
frem~ngly fo mean, an~ ~e!picablc, who ipake 
fo otten of hts ~uffenngs , declared that 
hf,, Kingdom w.u not of thu World, and 
that _he came nor to be miniftred unto, but 
to mini/fer. Now by our Saviom-'s Refur
refbon, Afcenfion, and fending of the Ho-

Q' Ghofl, all rhefe ObjeCl:ions were folly 
fol \'ed, and all rhefe Prejudices were re
moved. For when our Lord was thus de
clared to be the Son of God with Pou'lt'r 
by M Refurrdlion from tbe Dead rhe~ 
muft they be convinced , that befid~s thJt 
Human Nature \.Vhich he recei\'ed from 
his Parents, he had another, according to 
which they knew not whence he w.'td', and 
neither knew him nor hu f'.J1her, John 8. 
14, 19. When at his Afceofion all Power in 
Heaven and in Earth wru given to him 
and he was there to reign till all bu Enc? 
mic.r were made his F'ootjlool; then might 
they eafily perceive, how this lf1.ejfial1 was 
to abide for ever, and to reign over the 
Houfe of Jacob for ever, Luke I. 3 3. Hence 
from this Exaltation to che right Hand 
of Power, Sr. Peter makes chis Jnfrrence, 
Therefore let all tbe Houfc of lfrad lmo'bJ 
ajfuredly, that God hath made this Jefm 
whom ye crucified botb Lord and Chri/f, 
A8:s 2. ~6. They from his Relimeaion 
were a!Tured his former Sufferings were 
well confiltent with this Kingdom ; and 
from his Afrenfion inro Heaven, thar his 
Kingdom was not to be a Temporal King
dom upon Earth, bur a Spiritual, a11d Hea
venly Kin~dom , and that· he was to rule 
not over Mens Bodies, hue their Souls and 
Confciences ;·and when they faw this King
dom fo powerfully erell:ed by the Holy 
Gboft, affifting the .Apefl /es in the preach
ing of the Gofpel , and making numerous 
Com•erts throughout the Heathen World, 
they could not bur difrern how 'twas fore
told by the Holy Prophets, that he Chould 
reign over all N11tions; or how John Bap
tifl, who had pointed him our, and faid, Be
hold tbc Lamb of God, the Saviour of the 
World, and had foretold he fhould baptize 
them wiih the Holy Ghofl , was t~t Elia.t 
which was to come as his Fore-runner. And 
thus you fee why our Saviour puts this 
Diftin8:ion betwixt the Blafphemies com
mitted againft him in his Hare of Humi
liation , and the Blafphemies committed 
againft the Holy Gbo.ft he promifed to .fend 
down from Heaven, after his Exaltation 
to the right Hand of Majefty in the. Hea
vens. 

Ir rem:iins to thew hGw the Blafphemy 
aga in(t the Holy Gboft becomes unpardon
able, and why it was fo rather tharr ally Sin 
commirced againlt ChrUl whilft in rhe ibre 
of his Humiliation : Now chis it was upoi;a 
thefe feveral Accounts; 

1fi, Becaufe chis was the laft, and chief
eft Evidence which God defigned to make 
ufe of, to cure the InfideHty of that' per
verfe and itubborn Generation, or rd pr~
vail upon them , and upon ocher Nations 
to believe in 01rijl : , In all the other·Evi-

dences 
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APPENDIX the Fourth, 
dences which came r.etore to win Men to 
that f:airh in Cbrift , on which the Par
don of their Sins depended , God had 
ttill a Refc.:rve, and refolved upon fome 
farther means whc-;n rhey had proved in
effeE1ual. If the Teitimony of Jo/Jn rhe 
8Jptijl that he was rhc Cbrijl, if the ln
nocency of our Saviour's Lite, if the Wif
clom of his Words, the heavenly Nature 
of his DoEhine and all rhe Miracles by 
which it was co~firmed, proved indfeEl:ual 
to perfuaue that p~rverfo G~n~ration. to 
receive and own him as their prom1fed 
1'.'lej]iJh°; God itill r:folveth, yea, he had 
promiftd to fend this Holy Ghofl, as a 
more powerful Evidence to convince t~e 
World of Sin, bcca1tje they belteved not m 
him and of the Rigbreou/ne/s of him 
who:n they had hitherro rejeS:ed : Hence 
when tht: holy Ghefl iii this miracu,lous 
manner had fallen down on the Apeflies, 
and enabled them to jpeak wirb TMgues 
and Propbe/ie; t!Jis is that, fairh. Sr. Pe
ter, which WtlJ' /poken by God rn tbofe 
words of Joel, In the faller Days 1 wt!! 
pour my Spirit upon all I:lejh, and )"Ollr Sons 
1znd your Daughters fhall prophefie , A8:s 
2. 16, 17. And again, v. 38, ~9· Repent and 
be bap_tized in tl1c J\"ame rf 1he Lord Jc
Jm, for the Remijfion of Sins, and ye fha!I 
receive the Holy Gboft ;, for tbe Promije is 
to you and to your Children. When there
fore the Aprfl!es, being endued with this 
Power from on High , had been C1Jrijl's 
Wime[es, throughout Judita, and Samaria, 
a11d to the ends of tbe Earth, God had 
6one atl that he defigned , to bring Men 
to the Faith of Chrijl; fo that wht:n ma
ny would not be pitrfoadt:d by ir, but ia
ftead of being eonvim:ed , and reclaimed, 
proct:t:ded to flight , and defpife ; yea· to 
revile and blefpbeme h, Gou was unal
terably refolved to ilrive no more with 
them, bur to let them die in their Sim: 
And therefore 'tis obfervable; that when the 
Jew1 had thus refiUed the Holy Ghoff , 
contradilling and b!afpheming 1hat Holy Spi
rit , by which they preached unto them, 
JJlls 13. 4}. they give them over as de
fperare, and Perfons in whom that of the 
Propbet was fulfilled, Behold, ye Defpifers, 
nnd perifh, ver. 41. and theretore turn un
to the Gentiles, vcr. 46. Chap. 28. 28. And 
Sr. Paul reprefems them as Perfons given 
up to a Spirit of Slumber, and judicial 
Blindnefs, Rom. 1 1. 8, 9. and fo rejeCl:ed 
from being any more God's Church and 
J>eople. 

And as this was the laft, fo was it the 
moil: powerful Evidence: As for the working 
of Miracles, and caiting our of Devils the 
Heatben Priejls and Exorcifis, and ~Jany 
of the Jn,i;s preteiided to chem ; our Sa. 

viour alfo forerold of the f alje Chrifls and 
fa!fe Prophets, that they fhould war/(. Signs 
and Mirada fofficient co ieduce, if it were 
poj}ible, rbt· very E/c{l, M,1rrh. 24, 24. and 
the Apojlle, th:fc ~at"n fhould c9mi: among 
tho{e, who received not the 1r.:11b in the 
Love of it, with flrong Delujions , and 
with all Deceivablenejs of Unrighteou_fncfs 
w11b all Power, Siglls .ind lying Wonders: 
2 The{[ 2. 8, 9, 10. bur yt:t none ever did, 
or could pretend unto rhde inward Gifts 
and Operations of rhe Holy Gh{l/l, fuch a~ 
enabled the illiccrare to ipeak with all 
kind ot unknown Tongues, and to inter
pri~t the Tongues of ochers , and to dif. 
cern the Secrets of Mens Hearrs ; and un
derjl and all Ll1J-fleries by an internal In
fpirarion, and Illumination, and much lefs 
to confer Gifrs on others by Impofidon of 
their Hands, as the 1lpojfles did : When 
therefore Cbrijl ians faw thofe Gifts exer
cikd continually in their Ail'emblies; and 
daily conferred on Perfons ac their Baptifrn, 
they c::ould fcarce have a ftronger Evidence 
of rhe Truth of th!;! .01rijlian Faith, and 
therefore could not hlafpheme thoie Gifts 
by which ir was fo wonderfolly confirmed, 
without the utmofr degree oflnfidelity. And 
therefore .. 

'l.dly , This Sin is reprefent€d as unpar
donable, becau{~ the Faith of fuch perverfe 
and ftubborn Perfons is impoffible, they 
having reje8:ed all the EvidenGe chat can 
he offrred for their Convil.1ion , and all 
the Motives- that can be tendred to pro
voke them to rep€nt of their Infidelity. 
So Sr. P11Ul fpeaks in cafo of thofe who 
living under this Difpenfarion of the Hc
ly Ghofl, did yet apeflatize from Chriflia
ty to Judaijm, or Heatbenifm ; let 11S not 
go about to lay again the Foundations of 
Repentance and E1ith towards God, which 
were the Doarines they firft preached to 
the Jew and Gentile; of /Japtifm, by which 
believing they mad€ profeffion of the Chri
jl ian Faith, and covenanted to perform 
the Duties it required of them ; of lmpo
jition of Hands of the Lipojlles, by which 
they afa:r &ptifm received the Holy Ghoft ; 
of the Rejurrdlion of the Dead, wh:ch 
was the glorious Promife by which all 
Chriflians were enco1,1raged to be Jledfafi, 
inmtoveable, and always abounding in the 
Work of the Lord~ and of 11 future Judg
ment, by which they were rerrified, and 
affrighted from falling off from chat Obe
dience : fOr 'tis impoffiNe, fairh rhe .ilpo
jlle, for them wbo h11ve been once cnligbt• 
ned, as Cbriflians were in Bnptijm, which 
therefor~, irom the beginning of Giriftia· 
niry was called l/111minarion , as appears 
trom the Tdlimonies of ]11flin 1l1artyr, 
lrfn~us , and C/fmer.r of JJ.lt-xandria ! and 

w!Jo 
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who have tajled of toe be{ivenly Gift, ·ana· i:eacfy laid, you cannot call upon them tolre--
bave been made partakers of the Holy Ghofl, pentance, and to Faith in God by any other 
which they received by the Impoficion of Arguments, than by rhofe Miracles by which 
Hands and who have rafted of the good Word they w~re_ at firft induced to believe ; you 
of God, i. e. have been acquainted with that cannot metre them to be true to cheir Profef. 
Gofpel which affords the Promife of Re· fio~ by any other Engagements than thofe 
milliorf of Sins, and of Juftification here, .and wh1c~ they had mad~ in Baptifm, you can
of a Refurre8:ion to eternal Life hereafter, not give them any higher Evidence of the 
and bave felt tbe Powers of the World. to Truth of Chriflianity, than that of theic\par
come i. e. the powerful Perfuafions which cipacion of the Holy Ghojl; no greater Mo
the Dofuine of a future J udgmenc admini- riv~ to . co~tinue itedf~ft in the Chrifiian 
fters to Repentance, a new Lite, and ftedfaft :faith, than ts the Prom1fe of an happy Re
perfeverance in the Chriflian Faith; and af· furre8:ion to eternal Life; nor propofe any 
ter all there Engagements to perfevere in the thing more dreadful to affright them from 
profellion €>fit, fall away from it by Apofla- Apojiafie, than are the Terrors of a future 
cy to Judaif m, or to Heatbenifm; to renew Judgment ; and fo you can do nothing to 
them to Repentance, Heh. 6. 2, 3, 4, ), 6, 7· renew them to Repentance which ha~h not 
Becaufe you cannot lay again any ocher Mo- been already ineffe8:ually performed in order 
tive or Foundation to it, than hath been al- to that end. 
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AP PE ND IX the Fifth; 

AN 

APPENDIX 
To Chapter the Twenty fourth. 

G
ROTIUS, in his Notes on the third 
Verfe of this Chapter, makes thefe 
three Queftions to refer to three fe-
veral Epochas, viz. . 

1. The Queftion, When [hall theft thrngs 
be? To the time of the Deftruaion of the 
Temple : And this, faith he, our Saviour 
anfwers to ver. 23. 

2. The Queftion concerning his wae'dCT{ct., 
or Advent, to fet up his Kingdom; which 
he refers to the time of Conjfantine, but 
others to the time of the general Converfion 
of the Jews, and the Millennium ; and of 
this time, fay they, Chrift fpeaks from the 
23d to the 30th Verfe. 

3. The Queftion concerning the End of the 
, World; and of this, faith he, Chrift fpeaks 

from the 30th Verfe to the end of the Chap
ter. 

I on the contrary do affert, That at leaft 
to the 34th Verfe, Chrif1 fpeaks only of the 
DeftruHion of the Temple, the City , and 
People of Jerujillem, and of the Jewijh Na
tion. 

Now that the IDaesCTfa, or Advent of the 
Son of Man , belongs not to his coming to 
ddtroy Jeru/alem, but to another coming of 
this Son of Man ro fet up his Kingdom, .fle 
proves, becaufe the words here, from ver. 23. 
to the 27th, are like thofe in which our Lord 
fpeaks of his Kingdom, Luke 17. 22. to the 
end ; but that Chrift there, from ver. 2 2. to 
the end, is [peaking of the time when the 
Jews !hould be in gre.it diftrefs by the Roman 
Army , arid fhould perilh by it, and when 
Chrijt fhould come to execute his Vengeance 
on them, is exceeding evident from the 
words, -aud ;, rhere site eeaieiS?tl-~y Grotiu1 : 
For, fay Sr. Mauhew, Mark, and Luke, When 
you jhall Jee Jerufalem compaffed about with 
Armier, let him that is on the Hou/e-top, not 
come down.to take any thing out of bis Houfe; 
nor let bzm that is in the Field, &c. for 
thefe are the Days of Vengeance: And the 
words of the fame St. Luke, chap. 17. 3 1. 
run thus, On that Day, be that is on the 
Ji_oufe·top; and his Stu.ff· in the Houfe, let 
him not come down to t ak.e zt awaJ, and like
wife he that is in the Field ~ who tees no~ 

now, that that Day, Luke 17. is the fame 
with the Days of Vengeance? .chap. 21. Now 
this one Ohfervation confounds all thefe fe
veral Epocba1, into which fome hJve divided 
this Chapter. For, 

1/t, Hence it appears, That the time when 
they ihould fay, See here, and Jee there is the 
Son of Man, Luke 17. 22, 23. viz. he that is 
to deliver ljrae/, Luke 24. 2 I. to /ave tbent 
from tbr:ir Enemies, Luke I. 71, 74. is the ve
ry time preceding the DeitruEl:ion of the 
Jewijh Nation. For, when thofe Days of 
Tribulation come upon them, faith Sc.Mark, 
chap. 13. 19, 21. Sr. Mattbew, chap. 24. 21, 
23, 26. then !hall they fay to you, Lo, here 
is Cbrijt, and there is Chrijt; and this is frill 
more evidenr from Matth. 24. 26. wbrn they 
fha// fay, Behold, be is in the Defert, go not 
forth ; for this they often faid before their 
Deftruaion. See the Nore there. 

2~'J, Hence it muft follow, That thefalfe 
Cbrijts andfalfe Prophets mentioned, Mattb. 
24. 24. rnuft alfo be contemporary with the 
Times ofTribu/ation preceding that Deftru
aion, and that they muft rife up as falfe 
Cbri{ls, by pretending to deliver Ijrae/; and 
as fa!Je Prophets , by declaring to them Sal
vation as from God; for the Appearance of 
thefe very Perfons to deceive, is given as the 
reafon why they fhould not Joi/ow , or believe 
tbem who faid, Lo, Cbrijf is here; or, lo, 
he is there, Matth. 24. 23, 24. Mark 13. 
2 I, 22. 

3d!y, Hence it appears, That the wat'l:SCTia, 
coming of the Son of Man like Lightning, 
muft be at the fame time; nor only, becaufe 
it is given in Sr. Matthew as a reafon, why 
Cbrift was not then to be look~·-~-in De
ferrs, or in fecret Chambers; and, Luke 17. 
24. as a reafon why they foou!J not follow 
them, who would then fay, Ser, he is here; 
or, fee, he is there; but aifo, becaufe 
Sr. Matthew affigns this as rhe reafon of that 
confpicuous Appearance, that wbere ever the 
Body (of the Jews, the Carcafs ) iI, there 
would the Eagle ( i. e. che Roman Army) be 
gathered together, to prey apnn, and co de· 
ilroy them. 
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4rbly, Hence ic appears, Tha~ wh~.a. ir is 
faid, Marth. 24. 37'38, 39. A.rvt 'fJ!aJ m tbe 
Dayr of,Noah, Jo '(J/joJhall the o.v1111ng of the 
Son of Man be: This alfo rnuftirefer.ro che 
fa(Jle rime, tho' chefe words may alfo,ref¢r to 
the Day of Judgment, and be thenJaccorn
p)i(hed; for the fame ~ords, Luke~ 7. 26; 27. 
are mentioned by' ~hrifl; and ch en tc follows, 
Jn that Day, (viz. of h!s corning.) he .that i.r 
on the Houfe-top, and hrs Stuff 111 the Ho~fe, 
/et him not come down to take 1t away; whJch, 
as we have proved, refpe~s the time prece
ding the DeihuEl:ion of Jerujalem. 

srhly, Hence ic appears, That the words 
following in Sc. M11tthew, ver. 40, 4 I• .Then 
foal/ two be in the Neid, two grmding m the 
Mill the one foal! be taken, and the other 
left, 'refer tC) the fame time alfo, as we!l as 
co . the Day of J udgrnent ;, fo~ ~hen Chrift 
hCJd faid chek words to h1s D1fctples, Luke 
17. 35, 36. they enguire, Where, .Lord, jball 
this be? And he anfwers, ver. 3 7. That where 
ever the Body is, thither jball the Eagles be 
gathered together; which, as is proved already, 
refers co the fame time. 

Hence then 'tis rnanifeft, there can be no 
foch interval in this Prophefie as fome ima
gine, viz. an interval of above 1700 .Years 
betwixt what is fpoken of the DeltruC.hon of 
Jerufalem, to ver. 23. and what is fpoken of 
the Millennium, from thence to Vf'r. 30. 

.Arg. 2. Moreover, That what is affigned 
as a fecond Epocha to follow the firft1 .accor
ding co Groti111, three or four hundred Years 
after; and according to others, almoit r 700 
Years after, was indeed to hJppen in, or a
bout the firit Period, is evident from moil: of 
the Paff ages recorded from ver. 2 3. to the 
34th. Of the 23d, 26th, 27th, 28th Verfes, 
this hath been proved already. 

That thofe words, ver. 24. FOr there foal/ 
arife Jalfe Cbrijl.r, and f alfe Prophets, belong 
to the fame Period, as it hath been proved 
already from the conneEl:ive Particle, for ; 
which fhews, this Verfc is introduced as a 
reafon of what was faid in the foregoing 
Verfe; fo alfo is it proved from the words 
following, ver. 2). Behold, I have told you 
before, viz. ver. ). by faying, i'11any foal/ 
come in my Name, ( i. c. as talfe Pretenders 
to be the Chrijl, and that Prophet which 
fhould come into the World,) and jhall de
ceive many ; which words undoubtedly be
long to the firft interval. So when St. Mark 
had introduced Chrift , fpeaking the fame 
words, ver. 22. he adds, ver. 23. See to it; 
Behold I have foretold you all things, viz. 
all that related ro- thefe Perfons, ver. 6. and 
therefore St. Luke having given us Chrifl's 
words thus, Chap. 2 r. 8. Many fhall come in 
my Name, faying, I am Chrift, and the time 
Jraweth near ; he adds thofe words, Go not 
after them; which are the fame in fenfe with 
thofe that go before, and follow in St. Mat-

-lblfaJ», 8e!ieve them not; and upon ,that :ic
G~uot; ·he\ doth not. at all repeat thofe words, 

·CM dq1St. Matthew and St. Mark; , . · 
. · .. 2Jly, St. Mark: faith, ver. 24;, In thofe 
D!.!YS, after this. Tribulation, . ( nrentioned 
v...eJ, r9.) the Srm Jhal/ be darhned·. ·it_ f11all 
~be •'thµs ,immedi:;nely after this T;ib1t!ation 
faith S~. /Hatthe_w, .. ver. 29. Now, tao rha~ 
which .vvas not to. happen ti.11 1700 Years af
ter t?u Tribula((on, be fatd to happen, ei
-ther 1mmedltlle/y after that Tribulation, or in 
t hofe day.r ? 

ad!y, They both go on, and fay, Lind then 
foal/ appear the ./ign of ibe Son of Man coming 
1n the Clouds, viz. in thofe dap, and imme
diately after that ;Trib11lat ion, Match. 2+. 30. 
then jhall they fee. the Son of 1l1an coming in 
theCloud,wrtb Powfr, an.dgreat Glory, fore
ly not 1700 Years after the Deftrull:ion of Je
ru falem~ for, why then did our Sm1iour fay 
to therrnhat crucified him, d7ra.e11, Wi1~in a 
little while fhall ye fee the Son of .iHan 'oming 
in the Cltmds ? Manh. 26. 64. 

4thly, The 31it Verfe following thus in 
St. Matthew, And be fha!l fend ; and in 
Sr. Mark thus, ~"To-re, And then he Jh11ll fend 
his Angels, and foal/ gather his Eleil, fhew 
evidently, That the gathering of the Elc[f 
there mentioned, muft happen then. 

)thly, The 33d Verfe follows thus, When 
all thefe things ,/hall come to pafs, then knou• 
ye gT, £yrJ, 'o~, that it is near: Now thefe 
words, if they be rightly rendred by our 
Tranfhrion, it is near, do neceffarily refer 
to the Deihull:ion of Jeru/alem, mentioned 
Luke 2 r. If they refer to the coming of the 
Son of Man, as is more probable, from the 
words of St. P au/, Phil. 4. 5. o xue;@> EyrJ.r, 
The Lord u at band; and of St. ]<1mc.r, Chap. 
). 7, 8, 9. The coming of the Lord ~,r,115, u 
at band, and the Judge flandetb at the door; 
they alfo rnuft refer to the coming of the Son 
of Man to the Deitrull:ion of Jerufalem, as 
they do in St. James, chap. 5. 7. fee the Note 
there; and as we have proved the coming of 
the Son of Man doth in the foregoing places 
of this Chapter, and in St. Luke 17. And this 
is ftill more evident from the vari:nion of the 
Phrafe in St. Luke, Lift up your Heads, for 
the Kingdom of God drawetb nigh; for as rhis 
being given as an encouragement to Chrift's 
Difciples, then to perfevere under thefe Tri· 
bulations, and to pojfefs tbeirSouls in patience, 
muft refpe8: thofe of that Generation, and 
not thofe Chriftians which were to live above 
1700 Years after ; fo the Kingdom of God, 
mentioned by Sr. Luke, enforceth the fame 
fenfe, fince Chrift in all thefe three Evange· 
lifts, had told them, There were Jome then 
alive that Jhould not tafle of Death, till they 
Jaw the Son of Man coming in bis Kingdom, 
Match. I 6. 28. or, till they faw the King
dom of God coming in Power, Mark 9. 1. 

Luke 9. 27. 
K k 2 Lafl!y, 
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Lofliy, Our Savi~111· adds, ver: ~4., 'I'ht& 
GenuatiofJ. ']hall n()I pafi aw.1y t 1/J 1all 1befe 
rbir.gs be f 11/fil!~d; l'Ohich thews, ~hat 'this re
lates to that which was rd b'edone in tha't Ag_e: 
For this Gent;ration, faith <:Jrbtirn) is ejusa!tel· 
tis homirieS; the Men of bis>ilge, as hath beeh 
follf proved there; andithis, fa it~ he,, Cb1"i<jf 
fpake, Templum oftendens, jhewmg -the~ rife 
Temple~ and furely then, he f pake t'hts 'Of 
the DeftruD:ion of the Temple. 

ObjtO. h ·But againit thrs Opinion it is ob
jeEl:ed, ifi, That th~fe words of St. Matt~rlv, 
Tbenfha!l al/the Trr/Jes of the Earth ( orlan~) 
mourn, and rhenjhall they fee tbr Son of l'llan 
coming in the Clouds of Het1v_en with Powera_'nd 
great Glory, cannot relate to the ~ethti~i~n 
of jer11/alem, becaufe St.]obn,. ~o wrn his 
Prophecy long after the Dethuthon·of ]eru
falem, faith thus, Rev. l. 7; ·Bebo/ii b~ ro'nies 
'With Clouds, and evety Eye jlmll fee h»», anfi 
-ihey 'who pierced bim, and all th~ Tri/Jes of 
-ibe Earth fhrzll weep becoufe of hi>n;. . 

Anfw. But to_this.Ob~etl:ion Gro~it{s him
fdf gives a fofficre~t Anlwel', by f~y1ng, No
vum non eft eadem verba; pra:fe'nftn 'ex Pro
phetis pctita, diverfis rebus aptari, It is no 
·tmz1f1tal thing to adopt the fame z~or~s tuh.ih 
fron1 the Prophets, as thefe are trom Zach. 
I 2. 12. ro divers Events, efpeciatly when they 
tefpeEl: the fame S:.rt.jea, and relate :to the 
fame People. Nov;, afi:er the Deft'ritaion of 
Jeritfa!em, in the IS th 'of T1•ajan; fhe Jew's 
'becot'tfe feditious again in Libya, Cyrene, E~ 
gypt, Alexandria, lHejbpi:ftaniia, and'that War 

exting~ifhed w-or.r.d, 'f£OeJdtf!t1., 'IH'd'odtu~, ·ma
ny myriads ·ef Jewr, Eufeb.:>H, Eccl. I. 4. c. l·~. 
And· afreMhar, from th'e 16th ro the I-8th oc 
HadriiJn, they 1~bel ag~i~ i cand then an .. 11,-. , 
numb'nble- Mulmude··of Men, Wome11 anil 
Chilckc:n:, · .perifhed wittr Barcbocheblt8, thei'r 
Leader;· ond they :are urrerly ftlppreIDd ahd 
fro~' rbencef~rrh not permitted to fee Jerw. 
falem~ ~hap. 6. and had not Sr. John, feeing 
thefe tbings by the Sj>irit of Prophefle fuffi
cient occafion upon thefe accounts, to' ard:ipt 
thefe words of Zatha1'y to th'e like Ca13tl'lt· 
ties befallTng rhe fame Perfons. . 

O/JjeO. 2. St. MattbefJ) and St. fl1nrk fay, 
Of thtJt Day a11d Hour knoweth '!to :Mli111i';#o 
not the .Angels of Heaven nor the Son~ '/tu; 
the.fdtber only~ Ma'tth. 24. 3·6. Mark d~-32. 
which feelnS nor to be rrue ofthe DeftruEHo1t 
'of .Jerufalem, foretold fo pun8:ualit ·~ Da~ 
·me!, but only of the Day of Judgrhenr ·ot 
which the .Ancients d'id generally inre'rpfl!r 
thef'e words. 

. ilhfp.1. About the time t6 which ihefe wor~ 
ref~1i, I fhaU no~ much contend; for rh'e pre~ 
ceding words be mg thefe, · Heaven and Ear'lb 
fhall pefs awtiy ; thefe words rna:v bear rhis 
fenfe; But of the time 'wben Heaved 'dnd'Ear1'b 
fhallpafs away, kndwetb '1Jo Man; and there. 
fore in the .Pnra'phra/e, 1 'hilve fo imerprered. 
the foitowmg words, a'S to relate t0 borh 
thefe Ti·l'l'les ; rhe Veitruttion of 't'he Jewijh 
Narion, bei'n~ ll'n Arg.umenr) -anc'i a Syi'nbol 
of the .general ]udgmrnr. 
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AN 

APPENDIX 
To Chapter the Twenty fixth : 

ln an Anfwer to an Objeelion of Crellias againfl Chrifi'r 
Satirfaelion. 

'T. HE great Objeaion which Crellius 
makes againft Chrift's Satisfa8:ion _is 
to this effetl:, That the Death Chrift 
fuffered for our Sins, was only Tem-

poral; the Punifhme~t we ~eferved, and the~e
fore fhould have fuffc:red m our Perfons tor 
them was erem1l Death : Chrift therefore 
did dot fuffer the Puni!hment of our Iniqui
ties, becaufe he did not fuffer an eternal Pu
nifhmenr. To this I anf wer, 

.Anfw. 1/1, By tonfeffion, that our Lord 
did not fuffer the Tormenrs which the Dam
ned !hall hereafter fuffei· ; for that in the 
midft of .::1! his Agonies, he lay not under 
any Defperation, or under any fonfe of the 
Anger, or Indignation or God againfl: him, 
is evident from what hath been difconrfed on 
ver. 38. of this Chapcer. 

2d!y, It alfo is confeffed, That he could 
not foffcr De,uh eternal, or eternal Punifh
ments ; for his Sufferings and Death lafted 
not three Days: To fay, he fuffered thefe 
Puni!hments intenfive!y, is, ( 1.) To fpeak 
improperly, feeing Eternity applied to Puni!h
ments, plairily refpe2cerh the Duration, nor 
the· lntenfion of them. ( 2.) 'Tis certain, our 
Lord fuffered only in his htiinail Nature; now 
that was not capable of fuch lntenfive Pun!fh
ments as could be equal to the eternal Punifh
menr of the whole World,. for which he died; 
nor can the Dignity of the Perfon be confi
dered here ; for tho' that makes the Suffer
ings more valuable, it doth not make i:hem ei
ther more tlurable, or more intenfo, feeing a 
P_eafant fuffers as inuch, and as long, by han
gmg on a Crofs, as doth a Prince. And 
( 3.) Wherein did he fuffer fuch intenfive Pu~ 
ilifhments as could be any way equivalent to 
the eternal Tortncnts of the Dainned? Nor in 
his Saul; for, could that Soul which knew no 
Sin, lie under a remorfe of Confcience for any 
thing that he had done; Could the Worm that 
nhJer dies, lodge in his facrea Bteall? Could 

he, who, for the Joy that w.u fet before him 
endured the Crofs, lie under any fenfe of God'~ 
unchangeable Dif plea fore> under an abfolure 
Def pair of any better State > Could h,e, who 
knew his Soul jhould not be left in Hades) nor 
fhould bis Body fee Corruption, lie under any 
apprehenfion of an unavoidable Pain, or of 
no Releafe from What he was to fuffer? Now 
in thefe things, confi(t rhe Miferies and 
Torments of the damned Spirits; and, fince 
i~ was impoffible the Holy ]eftH !hould thus 
fuffer in his innocent and fpotlefs Soul, it was 
impoffible that he fhould fuffer in his Soul 
thofe Puni!hments which are equivalent co 
the Punifhmems of damned Spirits; nor could 
he fuffer thefe eternal Punifhmen~s in his Bo· 
dy, for that could only die, by wttat he fuf
fered on the Crofs. 

Again, As 'twas impoffible that Cbri}l 
!hould fuffer Death eternal, fo was it unne
ceffary that he fhould do ir. It v:as unne• 
celTary that he !hould do ic for the fake of 
the Impenitent, and Unbelievers; fot they in 
their own Perfons, are by the Order and De
cree of God, to fuffcr an eternal Death ; and, 
why fhould our· Lord fuffor that_ for therq, 
which, notwithftanding all that he had fut~ 
fered, they muft in their own Perfons aEl:u
ally fuffer > No Sacrifice for Sin, not even 
that of our Bleffed Lord, can _avail ariy thing 
for the Impenitent and the Ungodly; _ becaufe 
it cannot, merely as being offered, render them 
pure from habitual Sin_, it canmn cre_ate in 
them the clean Heart, It can_not give them a 
Divine Nature, or a Liktnefs to God, an~ 
fo ir cannot fit them for a Hate or Happ1-
nefs, or exempt them from being everlalbng-
1 y excluded from the Face of God, and fo 
for eve~ miferab!e. Why therefor~ fhould 
our Savrour fuff'er fuch direful l'umlhments 
for them, who could receive llo Jjenefit from 
what he fuffered ? As fur true penitent Be
lievers, Cbrifl came. to fave them froin the 

\Vrath 
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Wrath ro' come, by fuffering, 'to obtain Gra~e 
and Mercy for rhem in the Pardon of thetr 
Sins and ro eflahlifh that new Covenant in 
his Blood, in which God promifeth to be 
merciful to their Iniquities, and to remem
ber their Sins no more, and to ju/li}ie tbem 
freely by bH Grace, thro' the R_edemp~ion that 
is in ffef us : Now, had Chnft fuffered for 
them Death eternal, or, all that Jufticecou~d 
demand by way of Punilhmenr, for them m 
whofe ftead he fufferc:d, what need had he 
to fuffer ro procure this rich _Grace and. Mer
cy, in the pardon of thofe Sms for _which he 
had already paid the u~moft farthing ? or, 
how then did he eftabhfh a new and better 
Covenant in his Blood, i~eing no Covenant 
did or could require more than the foll Pu
nifl~ment ·which our Sin deferved? or, how 
was this a Covenant, to be merciful to our 
Iniquities? Where, Lajl!y, is the Grace and 
Fm:nefs of that Juftificarion, which after a 
full payment, impurerh only ro me nothing 
of that Debt Which is intirely difcharged ? 

Anfw. 2. I fhall not infift upon it, rho' ir 
be very true, That the words, Death eternal 
are never mentioned in the Old or the New 
Tejlament, bur only !hall obferve from Co
varruvi&, and others, that ro a Surrogation 
in the cafe of Punifhmenr, it is not requifite 
the Jubfiit ute Jhould fuffer what is accidental, 
but only that which is ejfential to the Punifo
ment. Now to apply this ro our purpofr, 
let it be noted, 

1fl, That Death is accidentally to us eter· 
nal, becaufe we have no Power, being dead, 
to raife our Bodies unto Life ; nor have we 
any Promife, that our dying Bodies jhall not 
fee Corruption; or becaufe Sin had given Sa
tan a Power to detain us in that itate till 
Chrifi had made a farisfaaion for ir, Death 
neither was, nor could be fo ro Chrift, who 
knew no Sin, becaufe he had chis Power co 
reaifume his Life, and had a Promife that 
hu Body jhould not Jee Corruption; but fiill 
his Death was both as truly, and as much 
Death, as that which Sinners fuffer in the 
Body, becaufe it was as much the Diffolu
tion of the Soul and Body, and the Ceifa
tion of the Fun8:ions of Human Life in 
Cbrifl as it is in them ; that therefore our 
Lord Jef m fhould redeem us from eternal 
Death, it was not neceifary that he fhould 
fuffer the fame Death, but only that he 
fhould atone for that Sin, which made us 
fubje8: to Death, and procure for us a blef.fod 
Refurre8:ion by his Death, which he hath 
done ; For tU by Man came Death, by Man 
a!fo came the Refurreilion of tbe Dead· and 
IU in Adam all Men die, Jo in Chrift jh~ll all 
.be made alive, I Cor. 1 ). 21, 22. 

'1.dly, Moft of the Evils which the Soul 
fuffers after Death, are alfo accidenral and 
may more properly be ftiled the nec~ifary 
Confequems, than the formal, and pofirive 

Punilhmenrs of Sin: For inil:ance, that Souls 
departed, are deprived of the Love of God 
are Objttl:s of his Wrath, and are exclucled 
from bis P!c:fence, i~ nor merely becaufe they 
are Souls ieparared from ~he Body; for pious 
Souls, when feparateJ trom rhe B.;dy, are 
en_ri_rell; ~xeme,red from ~qei~ Evils; b_.l this 
ankclftrom qie narural cPumy and Hol\neiS 
of God, and the Defilement and Impuriry 
which rhefe unhappy Souls lie under ; ir is 
becaufe God is oj purer Eyes than to behold 
Iniquity, neitbe( jhall E1)il dwell wit/} him ; 
there being nq ('ommunion betwixt Light and 
Darknefs; ancf becaufe nothing which is un. 
defiled, or unclean, can enter into the new Je
ruJ.al~m, or be capable of enjoying Happi
nels from God. The Worm of Confcience 
the Defpair, and direfol Expe8:ations which 
follow this fenfe of Lofs, and this Exclu
fion from God's Prefence, are alfo natural 
Refulrs of the Soul's Separation in an impe
nitent State, and an unfan8:ified Condition 
and of its being confcious of its own Doom' 
and of chofe wilful Follies which did fub~ 
je8: ir co rhat Doom, Chriit being then the 
Lamb of God, not having Spot of". Ble
mijh ; he being fuch an High Priefl who wa1 
holy, harmlefs, feparate fr1Jm Sinners he 
could not be expofed to the Evils confequent 
co the Separation of unholy Souls. And that 
his Members might alfo be exempted from 
chem, he was not only to fuffer for them . 
fince, as I have obforved, the Sufferings of 
another for us, can never of rhemfelves ren
der us holy, renew our Natures, and make 
us like to God ; but he was alfo ro make 
them holy by his Word and Spirit, by the 
·wojhing of Regeneration, and renewing of the 
Holy Ghojl ; whence we are faid to be ju. 
flijied by1he Name of the Lord Jefus, but ro 
befan{fijied by the Holy Spirit of God, t Cor. 
6. 11. And upon this SanCl:ificacion depends 
our Inrereft in the Blood of Chrijl ; for, if 
we walk in the Light, a.1 Goi is in the Light 
we have Communion with him, and the Blood 
of Cbrifl cleanfeth us from all Sin, I Joh. 1. 7. 
And tho' Chrift doubclefs fuffered to redeem 
us from all Iniquity, and puri}ie to bimfelf 
a peculiar People zealous of good Works ; 
yet is it faid, that he gave himfelf to the 
Death for us, thar he might c!eanfe us by 
the wajhing of Waier and the Word, Ephef. 
) . 26. His Death is indeed a mofl: power
ful Motive to Holinefs of Life, bur yet 'cis 
the immediate Fruit of his Holy Spirit, and 
his Word. 'Twas alfo neceifary for this 
End, thar he fhould purchafe for us an En· 
trance into the Holy of Holies, that he 
fhould there appear before God with it ; 
for by t~is, faith the .iipofl!e, we obtain a 
Liberty of En~rance inro rhe Holy Place, Heb. 
Io. J 9· 

3dly, The Refurre8:ion of the Bodies, and 
Union of tbe Souls of wicked Men to chem, 

is 



to tbe Goffiel of St. Matthew. .~5.5 
is the natural Refult of that impartial Ju- fnuffed up their Nefes at him, and they that 
ftice, which will render to e'l!ery Man ac- wenc by ' iG'>-.aCT~nµ~v ' wagged their Heads ' 
cording to what be barb done rn the Flefh: and with their Tongues, vented their Blaj
That being raifed, and fenrenced to~ondem- p~emju againit him, Luke 23. 35', 36. He 
nacion, and punifhed with everlalhng Sepa- htmfelf dedares ro his Difciplet ~ that he 
ration from the Prefence of the Lo~d, th~y ought to fuffer thefe Indignities , that he 
are tormented in the Flames, w_h1ch_ will ought 'iA7rnr:l'cY.iµ~r.mCJ./, to be reprobated by 
then feife upon that World, which· ts re- the Chief Priefl s, and Elders of the Jews , 
ferved u11r0 Fire againfl the Day of Judg- Luke 9· 22. ~t!r:l'<v;;o.'.l_r, to be vilified, and Jet 
tnCTtt, and Perdition of ungodly Men, 2 fer. at nought by them, Mark 9. I 2. This Con-
3. 7. hapneth becaufe they are not able to demnation, and this Shame, was therefore 
conveigh themfelves out of thofe Flames, part of what he was defigned to fuffer for 
and are not worthy to be fn~tched up ro us. And, 
Hea\Ten and live for ever wrth the Lord ; 3dly, Whereas Sinners are obnoxious to 
that th~n Chrift might exempt t~e Mem- Sufferings in their Bodies, he fuffered in his 
hers of his Body from thefe Pumlbments, Body a Death fo painful, that the moft ex
it was not nece!fary that he lhould defcend quifire affii8:ing Torments are ftiled Crucia
to Hell or be caft into rhofe Flames, but t11s, from the Crofs. And furely, he muft 
only th~t he lhould free chem from _condem- fuffer !harp and pungent Grief, when his 
nation at that Day, as he moft ce~tainly hath Hands were pierced and nailed co the Crofs, 
done, there being no condemnat10n to tbem fuitaining thus the weight of his whole Bo. 
that are in Chrifl Jefr11, and that they dy ; and by that Burrhen, fuffering a conti
fhould be caught up hy him into tbe C/Quds, nual Rack and Torture, when all his Bones 
to meet tbc Lord in the Air, andfo to be for were out of joint, by being ftretched upon 
ever with him, as the Apoflle faith they will, the Crofs; when he being ftretched out 
1 The.ff. 4. 17. thus, was nailed co it, and lefi: to die no 

Anfw. 3. I add, ThJt tho' Chri~ did no~ other Death, but what the fharpnefs of his 
undergo eternal Punilhments, yet did he fuf- Pains, and the excefs of Tormems would 
fer fuch Evils as contained fome Analogy, produce. 
and bore fome Refemblance to thofe which 41hly, He fuffered in his Soul moft dread
Sinners do, or are to fuffer, and which he._ fol Agonies; for he himfelf declares, That 
would not otherwife have fuffered, had he he was troubled in Spirit, John 12. 27. -
not been punilhed for our Sins. For, I 3. 2 I. ac what he was to fuffer; and that 

1fl, As the Sinner lyech under the Sen- his Soul wtU full of deadly Sorrow, Marth. 
tence of Condemnation, and is fore to find a 26. 38. See che Nore there. This we may 
publick exemplary J udgmem ; fo was our learn from thofe fhong, earneft, and repeated 
Saviour folemnly condemned, and fentenced Cries he uttered, to be delivered from chis 
as a Malefa9or, noc without femblance of bitter Cup, for being heard in what he fear'd, 
Juftice, and of Law to warrant their Pro- Heb. 5'· 7. and yec not freed from fuffering 
ceedings ; for we, fay the Jewijh Do8ors, Death, we may imagine, that his Fears were 
would not deliver up this lefus, were he not greater than the Impreffions of mere Death 
a notorious Maleja[for. They lay upon him could make upon him. 
the imputations of an Imp~/1or, a feditious Laftly, Are Sinners then to fu.ffer from the 
Perfon, a perverter of the Nation, a Rebel hand of God ? So do the Scriptures teach us 
unto Cefar, and a Bl<ljphemer againft God, thac our SC1viour fuffered from his Hand, tha: 
pretending to defire his Execution out of he delivered him up for us all, Rom. 8. 32. 
pure Zeal unto thdr Law ; for by our Law, and that he made him fin for 11s, who knew 
fay they, he ought to die, becaufe he make th no Jin, 2 Cor. ) . 21. that is, he in his Pro
himfelf the Son of God; thus was he num- vidence ordered , that he fhould be dealt 
bred witb the Trunfgrejfors. with as a Criminal, or finfol Perlon, for our 

2dly, As Sinners will be expofed to Shame fakes, who in himfelf was whollv innocent : 
and Ignominy ar the Great Day of J udg- It was by Men who aCl:ed in his Nam~, and 
f!1C~t, before Men and Angels, fo did Chrijf claimed his Authority, that he was fencen
tufh:r a very ignominious and fhamefol ced ro death; it was by them who fat in 
D..:Jth ; th~ Puni{hment he endured, was Mojes's Chair, that he was judged worrhy 

JcrvJ/e fuppficium, that Punilbmenc which of Death, and by his Vicegerents rhar he 
only S'.aves did iu:ffer by the (a) Roman was delivered ~p co be crucified ; and rhere
La w, It was am:nde::d with all rhe Moc- fore he tells Pilate, He cottld have no Power 
ken..:s, an~ Flouts, Affronts, and Obloquies, over bim, bad it not been given him from 
l11s Enemies could. ca(t. upon him ; as for above, Jo.hn_I-9· u. It pleofed the Lord to 
the Rulers, ~~i;.vx.1ne;CToV, they reviled, and bruifc him, faith the Prophet, and to put him 

to 

(a) Dr. Fearfon on the Creed , p. 206. 
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to Grief, and to make ou_r Sim. to m~et upon 
him. and what Men did ·agamft him, was 
only chat which God'r Hand and Co11ncil de
termined before to be done, AEl:s 4. 28. fo 
tliat, altho' I dare J"10t fay, that he was fmit
ten by the immediate Hand of God, yet do 
thefe ScriptJJrer feem to teach, thac what he 
:fuffered from the Hand of Man, befel him 
by the over-ruling Providence of him, who 
orderr all things according to the Counfel of 
hit Will. Now from this fair refemblance 
betwixt what our Lord aEl:ually fuffered, and 
what Sinners had deferved to fuffer, there. 
feems fufficient ground to fay, He bore the 
PuniChment of our Iniquities, and fuffered in 
our ftead, altho' he did not undergo what 
accidentally the Sinner was to fuffer, and 

"i.•' 

,·· ! 

\ 

what it was impoffible for him to fuffet be
ing Innocent and perfe8:ly Holy : Had'. not 
our Lord. been holy in PerfoEl:ion, and fepa
rate from Sinners, he mull: have fuffered for 
his own Sins ; and fo he could have been 
~o Saviour to us, by his Sufferings ; and be
mg thus holy, he could not be obnoxious co 
the PuniChments I fay he did not fuffer : 
Now, is ir not. unreafonable to fay, Chrijl 
could not fuffer m our ftead, or for our Sins 
urilefs he fuffered that eternal Death we had 
deferved ) fince, this is plainly to affirm he 
could not fuffer in our fiead, had he not been 
a Sinner as we were, i.e. had he not been 
incapable of fuffering for us, and liable to 
fuffer for his own Offences. 

THE 
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THE 

PREFACE 
TO 1' H E 

Gof pel of St. Mark. 

I 
N confirmation of the Authority of tbefe 
twoenfuing Gofpels, let it beconfidered, 

1fl, That two things have been al
ready proved in the General Preface to 

the Gofpels, viz. (1.) That all the four Go
fpels were received from the beginning, by 
the whole Church of Chrift, as genuine, and 
never quefiioned by any hefides Heretic!u. 
( 2.) That they were owned as their Rule of 
Faith and Writings of Divine Infpiration; 
and ;hat therefore (a) Copies of thefe Go
fpels were carried by the Difciples of the Apo
jlles or Apoftolick Men, into all Countries, 
whi~her they went to build up the Churches 
planted by their Hands. 

2d!y (b) Eufebirn farther adds, that it was 
related: That the three other GefPels being 
come to the knowledge of all Men, and fo 
to St. John's knowledge, he approved of 
them, and gave in his Teftimony to the truth 
of them. 

3dry, .. Conceming this Gofpel of St. Mark 
in parcicular, (c) Eufebim informs us from 
Clemens of .Alexandria, and PapitU, That 
when it was endited by him, St. Peter being 
informed of the writing it by the Revela
tion of the Holy Gboft, confirmed it as a 
Wriring to be read in the Churches; which 
fure he would not have done, had he not 
found it an exaUly true and authentick Re
cord of the things related in it. And as for 
the Gofpel of Sr. Luke, (d) Origen declares, 
That it was -m ~ na.Ur...!:! brov.vili.Jlpov euayfi
t-iov, the Gofpel praifed by Sr. Paul, plainly 
Teferring to thofe words of the Apofile, 2 Car. 
8. 18. The Brother, J o hrov.i@- 0v -rrp euayrr.
A.lcii J.29: -wao-wv :r bKl\A.~1T1wv, wbofe Praife is 

---------

in the Gofpel, throughout all the Churches. 
Now if thefe things be true, we muft al~ 

low the truth of what (e) Tertullian faith 
That thefe Apoftolical Men writ thefe G/. 
fpe!s, fed non foli, fed cum Apoftolis, but 
Ehis they did not alone, but with the Apo
ftles ; and that the Gofpel of Sr. Mark, Pe· 
tri ad.firmetur, might be itiled the Gofpel of 
St. Peter; and that of Sr. Luke, quod Paulo 
adf:.:ibere folent, which the Ancientsafcribed 
to St. Paul, might trulyoear thofeTitles; not 
as being diEl:ated by, or being any Extra8:, or 
Compendium of the DoEl:rine which they 
preached to the Churches, but as being ap
proved by them ; and then the Authority of 
St. Mark's Gojpel depends on the Authori
ty of Sr. Peter, and the Authenticknefs of 
St. Luke's on the Authority of St. Paul, and 
both upon the approbation of the Apo
ftle John. As then this Axiom obtained a
mong the Jews as an unqueftionable Rulet 
that be is to be admitted as a Prophet, wbojc 
Prophefie is confirmed by the Teftimony of an 
undoubted Prophet; fo by parity of Reafon, 
he muft be admitted as a true Evangelift, 
whofe Gojpel is approv'd by an Apo/lie, of 
whofe Authority to indite a Gojpel, there is 
no doubt ; which is, according to thefe Te
itimonies , thr:: cafe as to the Gof pels of 
Sr. Mark and Luke. But, I confefs, 1 cannot 
fully acquiefce in this !aft ground, of the 
Canonical Authority of thefe two Evangelijfs, 
for Reafons which will do no body any 
good, and therefore fhall do no body any 
burr·; and upon th-ii-account, I Chall endea
vour, in the Preface to St. Luke's Gofpel, to 
found the Authority of thefe two Evange-

L 1 lifts, 

(a) Eufeb. H. Eccl. I. ,. c. 37· (b) L. 3· c. 24. P· 9S· 
(c) Kt1f<d'cTIU -¥ ngq,IJ.JJ' ..;, MJ,~1v ~ CM.11,/\.HcTllU,. Hill. Eccl. I. 2. c. IS· 
(d) Apud Eufrb. H. Eccl. J. 6· c. 25. (e) Contr. Marcion. I. 4. c. 2, &: S· 
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lifts, on Principles which co me feem more and Thc_ophy_luf! affirm, ( f) lrr~,e11~ muft mi
certai11. itake, tn faying, That he wm hts Gofpel 

Asforrhe time and place, when and maere:1 ·ffr~..We Death of Peter, who fuffered only 
this Gofpel ~as indited, we are who\.11 ir.1 .n ti* 1 ~th or 14th Year of that Emperor; 
the dark ; for all that TbeophylaEl faith of or fl~¥ ¥~od'o_v, afCer the departure of Sr. Peter 
this Gofpel, That it _was writcen Csi 'Pw'µ~ 1($ and Sr. Paul from l~ome, feeing Sr. Paul went 1 ~ ~ ¥,..;; ~, ~~'feCll;, in. Rome .tctt ~ the~ctdU .. ~e 9th o~.· r..~; I the~., 
Y(arr ttf our~ord' lj&enfiq'!i'~'erramly Jtp~e thts ,_mat#~ ~ncerr~ ' *' I find:tr. •.· 
a. e, and mcon en_t w1~: .the Ac· ti.lfmng to~1mon. ot jYalejim;:ii'~ 
~~n 'th~ Chtir~~ orzans .•ive ~' That • have lfO~~- certat~ ~ucb~g the Gof#/.r 
it was wntren at t e Defire OF t e Roman Trom the "lincrents, but that rtiey were fcmr 
Converts as an Extra8: of what Sr. Peter and were written / by thofe Authors whof~ 
had prea~hed there; it being. cerr~n,. rita.t .. Na~s .¢..ey b~ar, quoautem tempore, f!J quam 
St. Peter never came to Rome nll .fome Vhrif ob Mfailt /crrpta funt, paru111 conftat, but. 
after. See the Preface to the Ep11Ue to the at what nme, and upon what occafion they 
Roman.r, and Note on Chap. 1. !5· Ifheg~ed vvere wrin~n, it dotl1.not appear. 
in rhe 8th of'/+[ero, asSt.Jmhn, Dg[_ith:41s, , .. ~ ·· · ·\ 
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A 

PAR AP HR ASE 
WITH 

ANNOTATIONS 
0 NTH E 

Gof pel of St. Mark. 

C H A P. I. 

a 1. THE • beginning of the Gofpel of 
J efus Chrift the Son of God, (war 
from the Preaching of John the 
Baptifl, Luke 16. 16.) 

b 2. As it is written in the b Prophets (Ma-
/achy faying, Chap. 3. 1.) behold I fend my 
Meifenger before thy Face, who {hall pre
pare thy way before thee; (And lfaiah faying, 
Chap. 40. 2, 3. that when the Me!fiab war 
about to come to Jave bis People from their 
Sins, there fhould be) 

3. The Voice ofone crying in the Wilder
c nefs, 'prepare ye the way of the Lord, make 

his Paths Hraight: (and accordingly,) 
4. John (who wtU the very Per/on /pollen 

of hy tbofe Propbetr, being Jent of God for 
that end,) did baptize in the Wildernefs, 

d and preach the d Baptifm of Repentance, for 
the Remiffion of Sins ; (and Jo endeavoured 
to prepare Men for the coming of that Mef
fiah, who wa.1 to Jave his People from their 
Smr.) 

5·. And (Jo difpofed were the People to 
receive his Baptifm, that) there went out to 
him all the Land of Jude.a, and they of Je· 
rufalem, (and all the Region round about 
Jordan, Matth. 3. 5.) and were all baptized 
of him in the River. of Jordan, confeffing 
their Sins. 

6. And (this) John (being a Preacher of 
Repentance, and coming in the Power and 
Spirit of Elia.1, Luke I. '7• re/emf/led him 
in Habit, 2 Kings 1. 8. for he) was doathed 

with (a Garment of) Camel's Hair, and 
with a Girdle of a (leathern) Skin about 
his Loins, and he did eat Locufts and wild 
Honey: · 

7. And (he) preached, faying, there co
meth one mightier than 1 after me, the Latch et 
of whofe Shoes I am not worthy to ftoop 
down and unloofe, (i. e. wbofe Servant lam 
not worthy to be.) 

8. I indeed h!lve baptized you with Water, 
but he {hall baptize you with the " Holy e 
Ghoft (Jent down from Heaven; the Promife 
of him being made to yo11 and to your Children, 
Aas 2. 39;) 

9. And it came to pafs in thofe days (of 
John's Baptifm at the River Jordan,) that 
Jefus came from Nazareth of Galilee, and 
was1baptized of John in Jordan. 

10. And ftraightway cQming up out. of 
the Water, he faw the Heavens opened, ~n~ 
the (holy) Spirit defcending u.pon him like a 
bove; (i. e. in. that hovering marmcr whi~b 
a Dove ufetb when jhe defcct1ds or refir upon 
anything.) . . .. '·. 

11. And (then) there came.a Voice froQl 
Heaven, faying, Thou aruny beloved Son, 
in whom I am well pleafed. . 1 

12. And immediately the Spirit t driv~th f 
( leadetb, Luke 4; 1;) him into. the Wilder~ 
nefs. . . . . . .· 
, q. And he wa!i there in t.he Wilderqefs, 
~Jo.tty. days, . (.w.hi~b being cru/ed, be wtµ vi: g 
jibly) tempted of Satan, and was with ~he 

L 2 wild 
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wild Bea{ls; and (when Satan bad ended h~ 
Temptation~ Matth. 4. 3, 11.) the Angels mt· 
niftred to him. . . 

14. Now afcer that John was put m Prifon 
(by Herod,) Jc:fus came. into Galilee, preach· 
ing the Gofpel of the Kmgdom o~.God, 

1 ~. And· faying; Thir time (Joretold for 
the cdming If the Me.f]iah) is fulfilled, and tbt: 
Kingdom of God is at hand, repent ye (there· 
fore) and believe the Gof pel. 

16. Now as he walked by the Sea of Ga; 
lilee, he faw Simon, and Andrew ~is Brother 
(gone out of their Sh~p, and) caftmg_ a Net 
into the Sea '(to wafo rt, Luke S· ~.) for they 
were Fifbers. . · 

17. And Jefus fa id unto them, come ye af
ter me and I will make you to become F1fhers 
of M~n ; (i.e. 1 will enable yo11 to draw them 
into the Net of the Gofpd.) 

18. And ftraightway (upon bu c~ll) they 
forfook theii: Nets, and followed htm. 

I 9· And when he had gone a little farther 
thence, he (aw Jamts the Son of Zehedee, 
and John his Brocher, who alfo were_( now) 
in the Ship mending their Nets, ( wh1Cb they 
bad wajhed; fee Luke~. 2.) .. 

20. And ftraightway he called them, and 
they (upon bis Call) left their Father Zede. 
dee in the Ship with tht: hired Servants, am,l 
Went afrer him. · · 

21. And they went into Capernaum, and 
ftraightway on the Sab~th day he entred m. 
to the Synagogue, and taught (them.) 

~1. And rh~y were aftoniChed at his Do
flrine, for he taught them as one who had 
Authority (frOfll God to do fa) and not as the 
Scribes, ( uho 61ily told them wbat were the 
Tr&dition.r of their FatberJ.) 

2~. And there was iQ their Synagogue a 
Man (po.ffefs'd) wich an unclean Spirit, and 
he (the evil Spirit) cried out, 

!4. Saying, Let us alone, what ha'Ve we 
t4)do with thee, thou Jefus of Nazareth? Art 
tltou come to deftroy us (before.the time. np· 
pointed for .our Punijhment ?) I know thee, 
\\tho thou arr, · ( tfJ wit) the holy One of 
God. 

!). And Jefci-s (king not 'IJ)u/ing tonaiut. 
Teflimony fr°"' Sdfln, v. 34.~ rebuked ·him, 
faying, Hold thy peace, and· come ont of 
Mnt. : .. :·. 
· 2·6. And wht1Hhe lmt~ni Spirit bad tam, 
(Gr. 11nd't~11nt/e1111 Sp~it .fhalcing D' moving) 
i.im, (feeMJUi'illl~hap. 9;18.fothatbt felJ 
down, Luke 4. 3 > .) and cried with a laud. 
Voice, he came out of him. · 

1.-7. And they were aU ama21ed, infom-.:ich 
that rhey queftioned among thcmfelves, f.1y
ing/What (jlrange) thing is this, whac new 
Doarine is th.is ? ·for with Authority com
mandech he even the unclean Spirits, and they. 
obey him ; (which is an iAtlicotiO# that bn 
Dolli'ine is attended wiib 11 t1161' tbaN ordina• 
? PO'Wer.) 

28. And immediately his Fame fprc:ad a
broad throughout all the Region round about 
Galilee. 

29. And forchwith when they were come 
out of the Synagogue, they entred into the 
Houfe of Simon, and Andrew, with James 
and John. 

30. But (Gr. anJ) Simon's Wife's Mother 
lay fick of a Fever, and anon (i.e. prefentl)') 
they tell him of bet (condition.) 

3 I. And (or, then) he came and took her by' 
the hand, and lifted her up, and immediate
ly the Fever left her, and {he (being recove
red) miniftred to them. 

3 2. And at Even when the Sun did fet, ( •nd 
fo the Sabbath wa1 ended,) they brought unto 
him all that were difeafed, and them that 
were poifelfed with Devils. 

3~. And all the City was gathered toge· 
ther, at the door (of Simon's Houje.) 

34. And he healed many that wen: fick of 
divers Difeafes, and h caft out many Devils, h 
and fuffered not the Devils to fpeak, becaufe 
·they knew him. 

3). And in the morning, rifing up a great 
while before day, he went our, and departed 
into a folitary place, and there prayed. · 

36. And Simon, and they that were with 
(i.e. helOT(ged to) him, ; followed after him. i 

37. And when they had found him, they 
faid to him, all Men feek for thee. 

38. And be faid unto them, let us go into 
the next k Towns, that I may preach there al- k 
fo, fur therefore came I forth (from this 
Houfe, being Jent by my Father to preach to 
tbcm aljo, Luke 4. 43.) 

3 9. And he preached in their Synagogues 
throughout all Galilee, and call out Devils~ 

40. And there came a Leper ro ·him, be· 
feeching him, and kneeling down to hi~ 
and faying to him, if thou wile thou canft 
make me clean. 

41. And Jefus moved wich Coinpaffion, put 
forth his Hand, and touched him, and faith 
unto him, I will, be thou dean. 

42. And as foon as be had fpoken (this,) 
immediately the Leprofie deparred from him, 
and be was cleanfed. 

43. And he Ltrairly charged him, (Gr. and 
being e11rncfl with hi1R to repair inflontly to 
the Priefl, be) forchwith fenr him away. 

44. And faid unto him, fee thou fay no
thing to any Man ; but go thy way, Chew 
thy felf to the Priett, and offer for thy clean
ti11g thofo things which Mofes commandedt 
for a Teltimony to them (that tbo11 art cltan
fad.) 

4;. But he went out, and began to publifh 
it much, and to blaze abroad the. matter~ in· 
fomuch that Jefus could no more openly en· 
ter into rheCicy, but was (forcti to lie) with· 
out in defert places , and they wrme to him 
from every Quarter. 

111111Dtation1 



Chap. I. on the Gofpel of St. Mark. 

Annotutions on Chap. 1. 

:i Ver. i. APXH' euayfef...i11 !'f 'b:rii Xe;;;; L{ii:f Ver. 3· Prepare ye the way of the Lord.] (; 
eetl, Ibe beginning of the Go- See Note on. Matth. 3. 3. 

fpel, &c. J So faith Sr. Mark;. beginning Ver. 4· Bd?r1111µ.a. µe1a.volaf, The Baptifin of d 
his Hiitory from John. th.e Baptifl, by the Repentance.] This Baptifm, faith Dr. Light
Fathers itiled tbe begmmng of tbe Gofpel, foot, may belong to Children, tho' it be the . 
becaufe he began his Office by preaching Re- Baptifm of Repentance, and they know nor 
pentance as the Preparation to ~eceiv~ ~t, and what Repentance means; for it requireth not 
Faith in the Meffiah the Subjetl: of It; fo their Repentance ar the receiving of chis Sa
Chrijl himfelf plainly teftifies, by faying, crament, bur it engageth them ro ir for the 
the Law and tbe Prophets were until John, time to come, viz. when they ihall come co 
from thence the Kingdom of Go~ cuayfet...l~e!) the ufe of Reafon, and the knowledge of the 
is preached, Luke 16. 16. This Gofpel he Engagement. And fo was it with the Chil. 
ftiles the Gofpel of the Son of God, who dren that were circumcifed, for they by that 
was, or u in tbe Bofom of the Father, John Sacrament became Debtors to obferve the 
1. 16. and came down from Heaven, John whole Law, Gal.). 3. when they knew not 
3. 13. to reveal his f(1ther's Will unto us, what Obedience, or the Law, meant, hut that 
that fo we might have worthy Thoughts bound them to it when they came to Years of 
both of the Gofpel, as being the Revelation Knowledge and Difcretion. . 
of it, and of rhe Aurhor, as being fo inti- Ver. 6. Ba?r1ia4 u1J.ar &! "UJ"vd!µa11 dylc:i, He e 
mate with, and fo nearly related to the fhall b~ptiz.e you with the Holy Ghofl ,] 19 7if1Jd, 
father. and wllh hre, Matth. 3. 11. Luke 3. 16. i.e. 

b Ver. 2. 'nr 1ff e_p!) c., nir 'liTeJ~~Trur, A.r whofe Symbol is Fire, or Flame. So he 
it is written in 1be l'ropbets.J Ocher Copies defcended.on the iipoflles, A8s 2. 3. So Ju
read, &! 'H.:ral~ ~ 'liTeJ~tf,.~, In ljaiah the.Pr'!" fl in M. faith, that when Cbrijl was baptized, 
pbet; fo do Iren. I. 3. c. 1 I. p. 25'9· Orig. zn 'liTue dvn~911 6v ~ 'Ioed'dv~, a Fire wa.r kindled 
(f:/jum, p. 60. and in John p. 14. But then in Jordan; and the Gofpel of the Naza
it is to be noted that the former reading is rene.r, and the Liturgy of the Syrians, ·that 
in Iren.e11s twice before in the fame Chapter rr3e.Jit...ciµ+e f ,-hov ¢wr tJ.ifa, a great Light 
thus, Marcus initium Evangelic.e confcriptio- fhone round the place. 
ni5 fecit fie, initium Evangelii lefu Cbrifii Ver.12. To wvelli..ta a.Jibv OitbaA.A.4, TheSpi· f 
Fi/ii Dei, quemadmodum diilum eft in Prophe- rit driveth him out;] ~Tt1o he WM moved by 
tis, p. 2)6. and after, Marcm, ait, initium, the Spirit inwardly to go into the Wildernefs; 
quemadmodum fcriptu111 eft in Prophetis, & fo Luke 4. 1. dvnxB11, he wcu led up from the 
c. 18. So reads the Arahick, fo the Alexan- Plains of Jordan by the Spirit into the Moun· 
drian Copy, fo mo ft MSS. fo Theophyla[/; ta ins of the Wildernefs ; fo .ll1atth. 4. 1. the 
and this reading is to be preferr'd ; ( 1jl ,) Be- Spirit bitCdt-.A4, fend1 him away into the Wil· 
caufe it is not fo proper to fay, As it is writ- dernefs; fo the word fignifies; v. 43. Jefus 
ten in lfaiah the Prophet, when the Citation ~ie'~ev ®-nlv, Jent him away. See Marth. 
immediately following is not in Ijaiah, hut 9. 38. - 12. H· -13. p. 
in 111alachy; nor is there one inftance of any Ver. 13, 'Hµie)'r -reOJ'a.e.J.Kolla. 'llTEleJ~6- g 
thing fo cited in the New Teftament, ( 2dlyJ lt pJp@-, Being forty days tempted of Satan; 
is the common Phrafe amonK the Jew1, when - and the Angels minifired to him.] Thefe 
they cite mJny Paffages oithe Prophets, co forty days, faith Dr. Lightfoot, the Holy iirt
fay, As it is written .in the Prophets: Bur it gels miniitred to Chrijl vifibly, and Satan 
is without all Example, when two Tdtimo- tempted him invifibly; at the end of them 
nies are taken from two Prophets, to cite oo· St1tan puts on the appearance of an Angel of 
ly the lafi. Light, and pretends to wait on him, as they 

Objell. But GrotiMr obje8s, That if this did. . . 
h~d been the true reading, there c14n be ima- Ver. 34. He bealed many that were jick, h 
gmed n9 reafon for the alteration of it; .and cajJ out many Devils.] Hence it is evi
whereas, if the other were fo the reafon dent that the Devils cait out were not Dif-
of the change is manitefi, ~iz. becaufe .eafos; as alfo appears from Chap. 3. 11, 1 ). 
St. Mark cites Teftimonies our of the PrfJ- -). 12.- 6. q. See Nore on Mattb. 8. 28, 
phelI. Ver. 36. Kor.I xa11d'i1aJ~etv ®111~, .And Simon 

A.nfw . . The ~eafon of the change feems and tbey that were with him followed him. J 
v~ry mamfefi, It being done in compliance Here the Criticks note that nl cl'twKav when 
wuh Marth. 3· 3· Luke 3. 4. John 1. 23. for it refpeEl:s Perfons, is u:fually topurjue. in an 
all .theie .Evangeli/1.r citing exprefiy what is hoitile manner, (except here and Luke 17. 
wmren m lfa1ah the Prophet, they would _ 23.) but when it refpe8:~ things, it is to 
havi: had Sc. Mark do fo alfo, · profw1te wiU. a Defire to obrain them; .. as 

·· when 
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when we are bid to follow after C1Jarity and 
Ho/pita/it)', Rom. J 2. I 3. -- 14. I 9· I C~r. 
14. J. Philip. 3. I 2, I 4. l T!Jcff. r;.15. I Tim. 
6. 11. Heb. 1 2. 14. 1. Per. 3. 11. 

Ver. ~8. 1E1r i_}:o~a.r xwµo7rol,m, To the 
adjoining Towns.J Kwµo7rot,.ar, Towns, faith 
Dr. Lightfoot, are Villages which ha_d a Sy
nagogue in them, xwµrtJ, Villages. which had 
none, wcl,E-1r Towns girt about with Walls. 

Ibid. Eir Td'l"o "P_' CJ"g.!J~)w9a, For therefore 1 
cJme I forth,] Ei> Td'l"o i"Trk~µCll, Luke 4. 43. 
for therefore WM I Jent. Whence it rriay be 
granted that going forch, and being fenr to 
preach the Gofpel, are the fame thing, but 
not when it is fa id of Chrift, Cfg~Jlt,u9a, I came 
forth from God, and return to God. See the 
Para phrafe. 

CH AP II. 

1. AND again he entred into Caper-
a . naum • afrer fome days, and it was 

noifed (reported) that he was in the Houfe 
(of Simon, Chap. J. 29.) 

2. And ftraightway many were gathered to· 
gether (about it,) infomuch that there was 
no room co receive them, no not fo much as 
about the Door, and he preached the Word 
unto them. 

3. And they come unto him,· bringing one 
fick of the Palfie (in a Bed,) which was born 
of four (Men.) 

4. And when they could not come nigh to 
b him for the Prefs, they b uncovered the Roof 

(of the upper Chamber, fee the Note,) where 
he was, and when they had broken it up, 
they let down (to him) the Bed wherein the 
fick- of the Palfie lay. 

>· When Jefus (by this inflance) faw their 
Faith, he faid to the. (Man} ficl( of the Pal· 
fie, Son, thy Sins (which brougbt this Dif 
eafe 11pon tbee) be forgiven thee (tt1 to the 
temporal Punijhment of them, fae Nore on 
Marth. 9. 2.) 

6. ·Bue (and) there were certain of the 
Scribes firring there, and (upon occafion ef 
thefe words, tints) reafoning in their Hearts. 

7. Why doth this Man thus fpeak Blaf. 
phemies, ( aji:ribing that to him/elf which is 
proper to God alone ? for) who can forgive 
Sins but God only ? 

80 And immediately when Jefus perceived 
in his Spirit, that they fo reafoned within 
rhemfelves, he faid unto them, why reafoo 
ye thefe things in your Hearts ? 

9. (for) Whee her is it eafier to fay to the 
ftck of the Pal fie, thy Sins (ar (t> their tem· 
pora! Punifhment) be forgiven thee, or to fay 
(cffdlually, that 'llJhicb is a certain Indication 
of it,) Arife, and take up thy Bed, and 
wa:lk. ·. 

10. But (1 chufe to fay the firft,) that ye 
may know that the Son of Man hath Power 
(even wbi(ft heir) on Earth~ (thm) to for· 
give Sins, (and 1 ben) he faith to the fick of 
the Palfie, · 

11. 1 fay unto thee, uifc; and take up 
thy Bed, and go thy way into-thine Houfe. 

1 2. And immediately he arofe, took up 
the Bed (on which be lay) a'od went forth 

before them all ; infomuch that they were 
all amazed, and glorified God, faying, we 
never faw it on this Fa!hion (before.) 

I 3. And he went forrh again by the Sea 
fide, and all the Multitude reforred to him, 
and he taught them. 

14. And as he paffed by (from thence, 
Matth. 9. 9.) he faw Levi the Son of Alpheus 
fitting at the Receipt of Cuftom, and (be) 
faid to him, follow me; and he arofe and 
followed him. 

15. And it came to pafs, that as Jefus fat 
at Meat in his Houfe, many Publicans and 
Sinners fat alfo together with Jefus, and his 
Difdples, forthereweremany (of them) and 
they followed him. 

16. And when the Scribes and Pharifees 
faw him eat with Publicans and Sinners, they 
(judging them unworthy to be converfed with, 
and a Defilement to thofe who did fa,) faid to 
his Difciples, •how is it that he (your Ma- c 
fler, who prof~Jfeth him/elf a Prophet, and 
an holy Man , ) eateth and drinketh with 
Publicans and Sinners ? 

17. WhenJefus heard (the PbarifeesfPeak 
thrn) he faith unto them, (thefe 'tis mofl ne
cejfary to converfe with, for) they that are 
whole have no need of the (fpiritua!) Phy· 
fieian, but 'they that are fick; (and this is 
more efpecia!ly the Bufinefs of my Prophetick 
Office, for) I came not to call the Righteous, 
but Sinl'lers to Repentance. 

18. And (then) the Difciples of John, and 
ofthe Pharifoes ufed to fait, (Gr. were fa· 
fling, and they (the Difciplesof John, Matth. 
9. 14.) come, and fay unto him, why do the 
Difciples of John, and of the Pharifees faft, 
but thy Difciples faft not? 

·; 19. And Jefus fa id unto them, d can (it be d 
:fit for) the Children of the Bride-chamber 
(to) fait, while the Bridegroom is with them~ 
as long as they have the Bridegroom with 

·them they cannot (decently) faft. 
20. But the days will come, when (I) the 

Bridegroom !hall be taken away from them, 
and then (hall they (have occafion f(I) fa ft in 
thofe days. · · 

2 I. (And he /aid alfa by wt1y of Parable, 
Luke 5. 3 6.) no Man alfo' fewerh a piece of 
new Cloth on an old'Garmenr, elfe the new 

piece 



'; ·,_,... 
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Chap.JI. 
pi~~ that fil~d \t Llp, taketij a"Vay from the 
olril, (that bein_g tend~r, and th~ ftnmg) and 
(j<J.) the rent lli. fl"l\ld~ worfe, (1. ~.gm11er.) · 

2 :z. And o~ ( skilf111) Man pul!teth ne~ 
Wine into old, (i. c. weak) Bou,es, elfe the 
new Wine (fermenting) dot,h. bur.it ,the. Bdr
des, and (/o) the Wine is fpill'd~ and the 
Bo~tlcs will be, mamd, ( bro,.en qr m11,) but 
new.Wine muft be put into Qew Botrles; 
(See Matth. ?· 16, 17.) 

23. And it cam~ to pafs that he went 
through the Corn Fields on the (Jidl) Sab
bath day (after the Paj{over, Luke 6. •·) and 

c his Difciples •began, as they went, to pluck 
the Ears of Corn, (and rubbing rbem in their 
H11nd1 to eat of the Corn, ibid.) 
_ 24. And the PtJarifees (feeing tbi.s) faid 
unto him, behold, why do they (by thy per
nziffen) on the Sab~t~ day~ that which (ac
t:fl(ding to our Trad(lloni) is rwt lawful (11 

~e. do11e upon that day?) ' 
,_ :i~: And hefaid unto them, Have ye never 
read what (isfufficient to juflifie thii .At/ion 
of' ihoir.r, viz. th¥t wbjch J David did when 

·'· 

he had need, and was an hungre~, he, ~ml 
they that were wkh hirn~ · " . t: ·. ·' 

26. How he went into the :Houfe of God, 
jn .the r d~ys. Cif :Abia.rhar the High·Prieit-., f 
(fee the :N-ote;) and did eat. the She'W-bread 
w-Mtb i~ not.lawful to eat, butfurtbe Priefis' 
(i. ~· of wbicb it u not lawf 11'1 for t111y, hut th; 
Pn6ftr toeat,) and gave alfo (of it) to them 
thac were wiLh him ) · : ' · , 

. 27. And he fai.d (moreover) to them, the 
Sabbath was made. for (the fake of) Man, 
and not Man for the Sabbath ; (now that 
mhicb WtU inflit11ted for tht fakir of another 
thing, muft yield to the good of that, for wbofe 
fa1'e it WtU infiitttted;) . 

28. Therefore (~S'E fa that) the Son of 
Man, (who came to Jave Menr Lives, and 
promote their good,) is ( doubtlefs Jo far) 
Lord alfo of the Sabbath, ( 01 to difpenfe 
with the flritl Refl of it, f.vben be fees lt 
nece.ff'aryfor their goQd. for the Expojition of 
thefe fix lqft Velfts; fie the. Note on Matth. 
12. 11)- ' .. 

Annotations on Chap. II. 

a Ver. 1. ~ l' ~1icp<i)v, After fame Jay,r.] So 
· Thcophylaf!, cfii ~14~ am ' 

b 

c 

d 

rf'~!Jsil~wv ~1J.cpwv . rJvwv, after day1, · I/Jilt J1~ 
when fame dap Wf_r,e pajfed. So Gen. 4• 3. in 
pr~ of time, iL6 ~'p.eeg.~, after t/qys it cam(! 
t() pefs. · - . _ . . . · . 

V 'A •r- c ,,, ' '-- ,, i.:. 'rt. , . er• 4• 71'E~~ J "<[· 'T S~)'WJ 071'~ !"f, ,A- uBJ 111J· 

~overed the Roof where he iva.1•] Dr. Ligbt
fMJt upon the place (hews, thacrhere was a 
Door in every E.¢ofby whith they w~m from 
~ ~wov or 14ppor Chambef' uprJN (bf R(Jof 
,Now thefo Mm, knowing tha~ it . wa§ lhis 
upper Chamber to which the. ]e'WJ cuftQrna
rily went up1 when th11y diftoUJfed of the 
-Law, or Religious Things, af~end by Stairs 
or Lad4ers to this Roof; and not finding the 
Door wide enough for the Man's Bed to go 
down at, they wi<:len ir,. by loofenlng fome 
Stone.c; about it; :md iO lee down the Para-
lytic-Ii.. · _. - . , _ . 

Ver. 16. Ti g-r,~ f/pw 'ii it that he eateth? 
&c.] 'J;i for cl,7U: 'Tl ; wbJ u it ? or w.b.ere
f,,e., fe. it f is very frequen~ bot!h in the 
Old aod New Teflamem; Examples from 
tl1' Old are numerous. See. Oen, ,:z J. 29 . 
-38. ~9· E~od. 14. l)·- 17 .. 2. JoJh. 7. 2.).. 
]Ndg. S. I. 2 Ki11g •. 6. g3.-7, 3. lfajpb,1. 11. 

- 3· I'\. Lat1f. ~· 39. In the :J\)ew, fee 
Motth. 8. 26.-19.17;- 22. 18. iM11rk.2. 24. 
-'8. 17.-10.JS.-12. q. Lu~\2,41, 49. 
--6. 41, 46. - 22. 46. John 1. 25' • ...._ 7. 19 • 
- 9• 27. - 10, 20. - 14. 22. ~ 1:8 •. 21, 23. 
-:-:- 20. 13· . ' . ..\ '. 

V1:r .. l 9· M~ dlwJcr.v-:> ; Gm lb.e <J.'bildren of 
tb, /)ode Chamber Jajt ?] Becaufe there is lit
tle .ht.he ohferved in this Chaptei-whic:h hatb 

~Qt be.en explained already, till we come:.oo 
the 26-th Verfe, •'I Chall here obferve the Vlf· 
rious acceptations-of the Phrafe µn if'w.la, • . 
· And (1Ji,) It fignifies that which is unfit, 

incongruous, or intc;>nvenient to be done, as 
nor fuiting with-th<e Rules of Decency ; as 
when Mofe,r fays, Exod. 8. 26. iJ cflwJcl'lov, it 
fe not mBet to do fo; fo Luke ~ 1. 7. ::l d'w.lap.'-f, 
I cannot rife, and give thee; and Cbap. 6. 42. 
·wwr d'w.IMCI/ A.lfit~; bow canfl thou fay to thy 
IJrotber, let lfle caft the Mote o(lt of thine 
Eye.?- .. 

( 2dly,) That which cannot jufily, or with
out violation offome;Law, or rule of Equity 
.apd Juftice be performed. So Deut. 12. 17. i; 
cflwJ~U? (j).aJeiv, thou mayeft not eat within thy 
Gqt_6.r,the Tithe of thy Corn. So A.El. 10. 47. 
fJ.~-ri 'lil icflwe xwMarJ.1 1-w.la.'1"1 ·m ; Can any 
binder Water tbat tbefe fhould not be baptized? 
I Cor. IO. 21. 11 cfl.Wi;c.S-e, Ye cannot drink tbt 
Cup of the Lord ~thlf Cup of Devils, 2 C?r· 

. l ~· 8. t1 ~· d'u.wx,td'a, For we c1Jn do 1101hrng 
ogainft the Trutb.· 

(idly), That which is not agreable to the 
. Divine, Oeconomy, Counfel,. or Will. So 
Gen .. 19. 22. ¥. ~ i:f'w.roi:Toi.te1.17.For I can do no· 
thing ti/I thou ;beefl •come hither. Matth. 

·,26. 42~ a~ c11u.Pg..'f)., lfthif C:11p cannot pef.£ 
fro111.mc, uniefJ ldriink it; arui in this fonfe 
Chrift-Often faith<., cJ .d's.Va.!) .o 'f'#t, tbe Son can-

. . not ·Of bimfelf Jo a1:1y ,thint, ~"' iob# be feu 
the Father do; Johms • .t9, 30. 
. . ('lf.tbiy,) Tli~t "Vl'ftch w~ cannotdo by reafon 
of ti1e l;'toi.i.ble clt\it-,;.ot hecaufe off?nie_other 
Employment, which inrerferes w1th ,tr, ~o 
die-Clilldfen -~ ~ fay to Jofcpb, ~ d'WJ4-

ut!) 



A. P!lltaph~iJfa.':~ith Annotations. Chap~l[ 

Cl'l~ Tll -ara1rl'in.,· ibe Lad-:camwt /~ave bn bit- fo 2 Sam. 7; 29• and now ae~~ ~ w>\.,OY~~)I~ 
tber, Gen. 44. 2 2. and to Jacob, 1:1 <!'°WJYJaoifh. let it pleefe thee to blcft the Ho11/e .Bf thJ 
-A.cl7a(3oU.vav, we cannot go. "!t1to11 w~tbout 1011r Servant. So alfo I Cbron. 17. 2i· ancf Hof. 
Brother: Sb w.ere-adofChriji, 1'-'fl>ttT1_d'rm~ 5· 11. ~e~a.'70 ''li!"oedlrtSJ, be willingly wallud 
aiJTllv that be ro11ld not openly enter into· the ofter vain things; and Judg. T. 3). ~e~cl7o ~ 
City' Mark L 4~. and of: ms Difciples, :µ.~ Xa.~a.vcxi@-, the Canaanite would dwell in tbe 
d'wJ~ aVnlr, (hat they. co11/d not eat Brearl, Mountain; ;, e; the Mountain of the .A.mo
Chap. 3. 20. i. e. they had no opportuni- rites, nearthe Tribe of Dan, of which.Tribe 
ty to do it : Of Herod; that he would have was Sampfon, Judg. 13. 2:· Note alfo, that 
killed John; ~ ~x rid'w.icl7o; · ~nd be could the reading of the Septuagint b.ere, gives us 
110t do it for je11r of the People, Mark 6. an Anfwer co the Enquiry where.Sampfon had 
19 20, So . I bave married a Wife, 11nd his Foxes; even from this Mountain, c.~ J 
ib:refore 8 ~cflwJa.p.rJ./ ~11.~e'ill, I cannot come., d>.cJ?re>te>, in wbich, fay they,. werl Foxe.r'1 
Luke 14. 20. . · . they reading perhaps t:J,7ylrJ not t:r::i.'?)ltu as 

(>thly,) That ~hich cannot be done;· not we now read. 
for want of Power m the Agent, but upon ac- Ver. 26. 'E?ri 'Ab'1d9a.?'~ dex1ep~w>, In the f 
count of fomedefeU, or fault in the Patient; days of Abiathar the High-Priejl.] That Ahi-
fo Chrifi ~Y.. Mwla'7o, could'do no mighty Works, melech was then Higb~ Prie/1 feems evident, 
becaufe of their unbelief; M;u·k /J. ; , 6. So ( 1.) Becatife Aviatbar, who fucceeded him, 
Luh.e 16. 2. ~ d'WJrf~, tboricanfl be 110 I011ger w~s, and is· here {li!ed !Jig.b Priejl; for he 
Steward: So Chrift fpake to the Jews, betng the Fat.her, and Abtatbnr his Son, 1 Sai1J~ 
xaGw> ~d'u.Jaflodxidav, tU they.w~reable to bear 2 I. 20/~!Z .. arid Chap. 22. '6~ if Abimelecb liad 
him, Mark 4. 3 ~. And in this fenfe .C~rift heen only\a~ordinary PrieU~ ·his Son Abia,ibal" 
enquires, ·urw> d'wJa.~e; bow can you believe, tould not ha\'e been Higfi·Pfiefl, that Office 
who receive Honour one (If another? John then fucceeding orderly from Father to Son. 
5. 44. , . · , , It is ind~ed by Mr. Wb. faid, that that Abia-

(6thly,) That which cannot be done· by thar thatefcaped from Doeg, never was Higb
reafon of fome Difpofition in us which_ ren- Priefj, but he is fo called, ( 1ft.,) By the Sep~ 
der.s us averfe to, and unwilling to do an.y tuagznt:; faying, that Solomon made Zadok 
-thing, till it 'be removed; ~So Jofeph's' Bre- icp'a weJi-ro~ dv'7l 'Ab1a6ae ~- High-Priljl in 
thren ~11. Mwiav1o, could not /peak peaceably, to the -room .of Ahiatbar, even c;f that Abiatbar 
him, Gen. 31. 4. behold. their Ears are u.ncir- who bare ibe Ark of the Lord before David~ 
cumcifed, and i:i.d'LW~cr;iv~ dx~Gtv, they cann/Jt and who was affiitled fiJitb him in all things~ 
.bear, Jer. 6. 16. So wwr; d'w;a.~e; bow t:ll'/'J 1 Kings 2. 26, 3). ( 2d!y,) He is fo· caHed 
you, being evil, /peak good things? · Matth. thrice Hy .(~} Jojepbm,' who fays, they had 
12. 34. J d'wJa~, the World cannot bate you, the Catdldgzle of their Higb-Priejfs preferve.d 
John 7. 7. J cl'wJ~t, you cannot bear my Wurd, from 2000 Years. ( 2.) · Becaufe Abimelecb his 
John 8. 43. ~x. ri'cl'w.iav'7o, therefore they co11ld Father is accu~ed by Doeg of enquiring of the 
1101 believe, John 12. 39. tbdVorld J d'wia.'::>, Lor-d for David, I Sarri."2i. Jo. and he him.".' 
cannot receive the Spirit, John 14. 17;: the}' felffeemsto confefs, v. J). that he had often 
that are in the Flejh J d'wiov~, cannot'pleefe done the fame thing before'· without blame; 
God, Rom. 8. 8. and fo. concerning a good whereas the Higb Ptiej1'akirte having on the 
Difpoficion we read, thac a good Tree J d'w.ia~, Epb8a 'of Judgment, had not A.bimeleC,b ~eeil 
cannot bring forth evil Fruit, Matth. 1~ r6. ot the High-P1·ieft, he could neither have1 doh~ 
the Difciples, i! d'wul.~a., we cannot butfpeak this, norreafoF!ably been accufed of doing it. 
the things which we have heard, Aas 4~·20. To this.ir·is faid, thatiAbimelcch might affift 
of him that is born of God, that i:i d'uua.'::;> David' iir enquiring of '.the Lord, but ~bt by 
·dPfp'ldvav, be cannot Jin, 1 John 3•. 9. and Urim. I anfwer, that I find no way 6f"ei?
Chrifi faith of theChurehof Ephefus,.J o~wJ~, quiring of ~he1Lord bufby' a P?;opher; or by 
thou canft not bear them tb4are evil, Rev. 2. ~. an Higb-f'rieft wearing ,the Epbod in' wh1ch 

e Ver. 23. "He~av1", began.] That in the li~4 was the Urlm; or by a J?re_am; of whldt:""~:e 
brew Phrale co begin to do a thing, and to read norhY111g here. Mor~b\'er; that the· Eph(;(f_ 
-do ic, is the fame, fee the Note on ABs 1. 1. was tben with him is certain, becaufo' ~h 
·tho' I ~o ~0t think tbat Cl.ex_"f.w-1 is wholly an Abime!ech was flaio, Abip1h(Jr went dow11 ·_ro 
e~pleme In this and orheq>laces, bat idig- David wit~ the Ephod. m ,,hi;. Hand;" I Safa. 

·mfies_ tu de.lire, t~ be willing, to covet~ er" be 23. 6. :And that he fpeaks of the Hig1J-"'Prle/l's 
:ple1z/ed wub a tbmg; and.anfwers to the He- Ephod is 'inanitdt, becaufe- he doth not·~a-Wk: 
brr.ro C,~t So Jojh. '7· 12~ ~e~a.v1a ti>Jlia.va- a Lin~n:.Ephod, .fuch as the Pritj! s wote;< but 
Pii@i xa.101x.€iv ?1 'T~; yjf, the Canaanite wo1Jld the Epborl:,. and becJufe D,mid enquires by it, 
dw_efl in tbe La~d. So wheri,, illicab had pro- v. 9. -:Jnd: Chap. 30. 7. which •fhews: ic.'was 
rn1fed the Lev1te a Salary, ~~a.'lo ·ara.i;o1x.eiv the High-Pricjl's Epbod in ~hich- was. the 
be w.u willing to dwell witbhim, Judg. 17. 11 '. Urim and' th~ Tbummim~"-'fmd orherWite no 

( · '~ , · . . , ·. . · . - 'E~lltry 
·-------:·-'----__,.....~ .. ~~ ·n,:ilt 

(a) Amiq. J. 7· c. JI, P· 247. B. D. p. 248. B. G. L. J. comr. A pion. p. 1c56. 



Ghap.Ilt. 
Enqui.ry could have b~en made by it .. ~d!y, B:
caufe he is ftikd ilb1melech the Priefl ; for it 
is a certain Truth, tho' not obferv'd by many, 
that from the end of the Book of Deuterono
my, to the end of the Book of Chronic!c_s, ~ot 
one Pcrfon is by name ftiled JV. JV. the Priefl 
who was not an High-Priefl; aod tho' Je
hoiaha is called the High-Priefl where he is 
not named viz. 2 Kings I 2. 10. 2 Chron. 
24. 11. yet 'is Hilkiab alone itiled, .Hilkiab 
the High-Prieft, during that long mterval. 
Now what reafon is ~here to deny that Abime
/ecb Hacohen fignifies here, as in li~e cafe it 
always did before from the days of Eleazar 
Hacoen ]of. I 4. J. tbe High Priefi ? Laft!y, 
becauf; Jofepbm who being a Jew, and. a 
Priejl, muft be foppofed. a comp.etent \\:71t
nefs in this cafe, call$ him fix umes H1gh
Prieft, viz. l. 6. c. 14. p. I 96. B. C. F. I 97 · 
A.G. 

The ancient Solutions of the Fathers, are 
fum'd up by Tbeophylail thus, we muit fay 
therefore either that Abiathar had two Names, 
being called alfo Abimelech, or that Ahiatbar 
was then with .Abimelech, or that ~ y~ is to 
be underftood, and the words to be read thus, 
ci.nrl 'A61d0ae :f (y'l1" !f) 'Aex1cp~w>, in the days 
of Abit1thar tbe Son of the High-Pricft ; or 
that Jibiatl111r is mentioned Cifr amc-nµln-cp®', 
tU mofl celebrated in the days of David. The 
fecond of thefe Opinions, viz. That Abia
thar being there with him, and made High
Pricft by the Death of his Father but a few 
days after this AEl:ion, it might well be faid 
to be done in the days of Abiatbar the Higb
Prie{l, tho' he was not then aEl:ually fo, is em
braci:d by the Learned Bijhop of Eli on 1 Sam. 
21. 6. this being faid to be done in his days, 
as things may be faid to have been done in 
the days ot Henry the Eighth, or any other 
King of England, which came to pafs but a 
little before he began to reign; to which may 
be added the Criticifm of Dr. Hammond th\t 
e,,,.; is to be rendred before, fo e,,,.; 1 .. u101'x111ias 
mufi be rendered before tbe Captivity, Marth. 
J. I 1. JecbonitU and his Brethren being begot-

ten not under, ,~but before the Captivity•_ 
Dr. Lightfoot falls in with the two la!J, -~~-. 
tions, rendring the words in the Jays of A.k.~a
tb(lr the Son of the Higb-frieft, as ~ .~A.1 is 
the-Son of Eli, Luke the third and ro: DO to 
the end of_ the Chapter; and faying, that, h~ 
therefore is nam~d, rather than .i:J.bimelech 
becaufe. he . brought t~e Epho4 to Davi?,_ 
1 Sam. 22. 6. and by him Enquiry was made 
by Urim and Tbummim, I Sam. 21. 2, 4, 9, 
l l, 12. Chap.;30.7,8. 2 Sam~ 2. 1, 5.-19. 21. 
whence it w;is ufual, faith ,he, for the Jews 
by Abiathar to underftand the Urim (Jn,d 1/Je 
Thummim; this therefore feems to give fome 
advantage to this lnitance, to fay it was do11e 
under that .A.biathar who had the ordering of 
that Divine Oracle, and fo might be fuppo
frd to do this by Divine Diretl:ion ; but be
caufe this alfo is very rare, I offer, thirdly, 
that Interpretation which faith, that by the 
Higb Prirfl here we are to undcrfiand, not 
him who was ftriE\:ly fo called, but one Vl!ho 
was an eminent Man of that Order, this 
being the import of the word. 

1. When mention is made of Power given 
~ or 'iiipj :r dex1cp~wv, from, or ~y the Higb1 
Priefts, A8:s9. 14.-26. 10, 12. 

2. Of High-Priejl s gathered together, 
Marth. 2. 4. - 26. 3. - 27. 62. John I I. 47. 
-12. IO. 

3. Of the Chief Priefts coming _to Jefm, 
March. 21. 15, 23, 45. and that Chrift ought 
to fuffer by the Chief Priefis, Marth. 16. 21. 

4. Of Juda1 coming to the Higb-Priefts, 
Matth. 26. 14, 47. Mark 14. 10, 43. Marth. 
27. 3, 6, 12, 20, 41. John 18. 3. 

) . Of the Chief Priejls and Scribes, Mark 
8. 3 I. - JO, 33.-II. 18. - 14. l. -15. I.. 

6. Of the Chief Priefts and Elders, John 
7.32. A£l:s4. 23.-25. 15. 

7. Of all the High-Priejls, Marth. 27 .. J. 
Mark 14.)3. See the like Expreffions, Mark 
14. 1.- 15. 3, 10, I 1, 3 I. Luke 23. 4, q, 23. 
- 24. 20. John 18. H· - 19. 6, l), 21. .A.Os 
). 24.-9. 21.-22.30. - 23.14. 

.... C H A P. III . 

1. AND he entred again into the Syna
gogue (of Capernaum, Chap. I. 21~) 

and there was a Man there which had a wi-
thered Hand: · 

2. And they (asked him, faying, Is it law
fNl to heal on the Sabbath day? Marth. 12. l 9. 
and) watched him whether he would heal 
him on_ the Sabbath day, that (if be didfo) 
they might accufe him, (cu one that propba
nctb the Sabbath.) • 

3. And he faid to the Man who had the 
withered Hand, Srand forth (in tbe fight of 
the SynagogNe ;) 

4. And (then) he faith unto them, •Is it a 
lawful to do good on the Sabbath days, or to 
do evil? to fave life, or to kill, (by refujifJg 
to preferve it on that day ? And this §2..Nejlion 
be put to tbem by way of Anfwer to tbeir~ue-
fiion ;) but they held their peace. ' 

5. And when he had looked round about 
on them with L Anger, being grieved for the b 
hardnefs of their Hearrs, (which ~011/d not 
yield to all the ConviOions he had given them, 
tbQt it was lawful to do good on the Sabbat~ 
Jay;) he faith to the Man (who had the wt· 
ther~d Hand,) Stfetch forth thy Hand; and he 

M m itretched 
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ft'ret'chea it out; and his Ma.nd was reft()red 
"°hoie ~the 6(-lfet (mu.) . . · 

6~ And (tbH being tlt»Jc) .the Phan:fues. 
-went forth and· · ftraightway took colln.fel 
witfi the Her~iat\s againft him, h'Ow they 
m~ht' deftroy him. . . . . . 
... ~~ 7. But JefuS· J'?ff time. of S11ife(rng .. bei'!g 

c ilul' jetm'11e) c w1tlldrew h1mtelt w~th h1sD1f.: 
dples to rheSea ~ amt a great: Mulmude from 
Galilee-followed '1im, and· from Judea, 

s .. And from Jerufalem, aFJd from Idmnea, 
and from beyond· Jordan, and·they about Tyre 
and Sidon, (lfay) a· great Mul~ttude, w·h.en 
they had he~rd what gr~t thmgs he ehd, 
tame unto hlfl'I. . 

9. And he fpirke ~o his, Di.fciples, that a 
fmaII Ship fhould watt on him, becau~eof the 
Multitude, left tHey fhould throng him : 

.1 o. For be h<ld healed matiy, infomuch 
d that they d preffed upon him for to touch 

hio'i, as many as bad P!Jgues. · 
u. And unclean Spirics, when they faW 

him, fell down before him, and cried, fay• 
ing, Thou art the Son of God. 

t 2. And he ftraidy charged them, that 
they !houJd nor make him known. · 

13. And he goetb up into a Mountain, and 
callerh to him whom he would; and they 
came unro him. 

14. And he ord~ined Twelve, that they 
fhould be with hiqt (a.r his Attetulant.r,) and 
that he might fend them forth to preach : 

. 1). ·And (preaching in his Name,) to have 
Power to heal Sicknetfes, and to caft out De
vils: 

16. An<i (they were) Simon, (whom) be 
firnamed Peter ; · 

17. And James the Son of Zebedee, and 
John the Brother of James, and he firnamed 

e them •· Boanerges, which is, the Sons of 
Thunder. 

18. And Andrew, and Philip, and Bartho
lomew, and Marchew, and Thomas, ·and 
James the Son of Alpheus, and Thaddeus, 
and Simon the Canaanite, 

f 1 9. And r Judas Ifcarior, which alfo be-
qay_~d him ; and they went into an Houfe 
(in Capernaum, chap. :2. 1 .) · 

20. And the Multitude cometh together. a
gain, fo that they could nor fo much ·as (have 
ieif11re to) eat Bread: 

2:1. And when h.is;f'tlend.s he34'0()f i·r~ they· 
wenr out ro lay hold on hlm; fot ohey mid, · 
He is a befides himfelf; (Gr. be is.Jaim.y by c 
fpenilittg his Spirits.) · , 

2 2. A'nd the Scribes whiolll came dGWn from 
Jerufalem, faid, He harh ieelzebu)), and by 
the Prince of the Devils, catted\ he· bll1: De
vils. 

23. And he called th:em. unt~>'t¥rm, and 
faid unto them in (tthti~ Pairables., (l'iljl~} 
How can Saran caft ou~ Satan? • 

24. And (for) if a Ki11gdom :be.·divided 
againft it felf, that Kmg4'6tn cannodt!htd : 

2). And if an Houfebe dividedia~ainft 1t 
felf~ that Houle canrrot fiand i . • : - · 

26. And if (then) S!rtan rife up againft 
himfelf, and be divided, he tannot ftand, bue
(bis Kingdom) hath an ehd. 

27. (And again, in another ParableheJaid,) 
No Man can enter into a !hong Man's Houfe, 
and fpoil his Goods, except he willfirft bind 
the itrong Man, and then· he will (he ab/no) 
fpoil his Houfe. . 

28. (Then be added thefe tolJl'ds,) Verily l 
fay urno you, All Sins fhatl be fdtgiven unto 
the Sons of Men, and the Blaf phetnies where· 
with foever they lliall blafpheme· (me upon 
Earth:) 

29. ·But he that !hall blafpheme againll: (the 
following Difpenfation of) the Holy Ghoft, 
hath never Forgi venefs, but is in danger of 
(Gr. obnoxiom to) eternal Damnation . 

30. (And thm be fpake,) Becaufe they faid, 
He hath an unclean Spirlr. 

3 1. There came then his Brethren, and 
h his Mother, (to the place where he was;) h 
and (they) Handing without, fent unto him, 
calling him (to tbem :) 

32. AndtheMulrimdefatabouthim, and 
they faid unto him, Behold, thy Mother and 
thy Brethren wirhout feek for thee : 

3 3. And he anf wered them, faying, Who 
is my Morber, or my Brethren ) 

34. And he looked round about on them 
which fat about him, and (pointing to bi; 
Difciples, he) faid, Behold my Mocher, and 
my }3-rethren. . . . .. 

3). For whofoever Chall do the Will ot 
God, the fame is (by me valued a.r dearly as) 
my Brother, and my Sifter, :ind Mother. 

Annotations on Chap. III. 

a Ver. 4.''EXm Toi~ ~d"a.a1v d(a.90'11'01Yi.1Cl! fl 
xa.x.07ro1YicrlJ.l ; Is it lawful to' do 

good o~ the Sabba~b days, or to do evil? to 
Jave Life, or to krll ?] Hence it feems ro fol
low, Thar he who doth not do good to his 
Neighbour when he can, doth evil to him. it 
being a wanr of Charity, and therefore e~il 
to negle8: _any opportunity of doing good o; 
fhewing kmdnefs to aoy Man in mifery; ,and 

that not to preferve his Life when it is in dan
ger, is ro tranfgrefs that Precept which faith, 
Thou fha!t not kill; becaufe, by this Dday, 
fo much is taken from the Pleafure of his 
Life ; and, faith the Apborijin, non ejl vi
vere fed valere, vita ." Hence the Tradirion 
of the Jew.r informs us, That the Hands 
of Mofe.r were heavy, becattfe when Amalek 
came ogainjl them, /Jc deferred their Delive-

rance 



Chap. III. on' the Gofpel of St. Mark. 

1·ance till the monuw, Ex. 17. 9. and w~ not 
re.tdy on that _verr day to give Redemption to 
lfrJel. B. Uzrel. 1n l:!.xod. 'J· I 2. 

b Ver.). Ka.I ~b'}-.f+d/4~ ®m 1.u1' ~eY~>, 
.And looking upon tbem wrth Llnger.l Hence 
we learn that A tiger is nor always finfUl; this 
Pailion ti'eing found in him in whom was ~o fin. 
But then it muft be noted, that Anger ts not 
properly defined by Pbilofopbers, o~'~'' dv11-
i.u7T~.;ew> a de fire of Revenge, or caufing Grief, 
to him ~ho hath provoked, or hath grieved 
us. for this ddire of Revenge is always evil; 
and tho' our Saviour was angry with the Pha
rifees for the hJrdrrefs of cheir Heam, yet 
had he no defire to revenge this Sin upon them, 
hur Iud J great compailion for them, and a de
fire co remove this Evil. Anger is rather an in· 
ward Mot ion, and Jcrio1H Difp!cafure of t be 
Mind,arifi'ngfrom the apprcbellfion of Jome In· 
Jury done, or intended to our /~Ives, or others, 
for w!Jom we are concerned, wrth 11 dejire to re
move the Injury. See Nore on Mall b. 5. 2 2. 

c Ver 7. Ka.I 'forfi> dvex~_r,a-~, And Jefm with-
drew him/elf with his Difcrples to the Sea.] 
When Chrilt by his Doctrine and Miracles, 
could do no good upon Men, by reafon of the 
hardnefa of their Hearrs, v. ) . but they conful t 
how they may deUroy him, v. 6. he ufually 
departs and conceals hirnfelf, that he may 
give place ro their Wrath, and fecure himfelf 
from their Malice. See Mattb. 12. I). John 
8. 59. Whence we learn not only, that in fuch 
cafes, it is lawful thus to confult our fafety, 
but that when Men are fo perverfe, we by con
cealing of the Truth, do not betray ir, but ra
ther do comply with our Lord's Precept, not 
to cafi Pearl beforf Swine, Marth. 7. 6. 

d Ver. 10. ''!ls-: cv11mhr1av ali-rrf, Infomuch that 
they prejfed upon him.] Dr. Hammond fays, 
They fell d0wn before his Feet, requefting, 
that they might tout:h him, or in order to the 
rouch;ng 0! him, as they did, Cb(/p. 6. 56. 
Bur the prdTi!,g on him ft:ems more agreeable 
to the reafl·n why he defired a Ship, viz. 
that rhey might not throng him. 

e Ver.17. Kru hr~9nx£Y cWToir ovo1..1.a.1a. Boa.vpy&r 
And be named them Boanerges, wbich is, Son; 
of Thunder.] Conctrning the Derivation of 
t~is wo~d, fe.:: Dr. Lightfoot and Groti11s. 
Chrifl feems to have given them this Name 
from a forefiglu of the Heat and Zeal of their 
Temper, of which they quickly g~ve an in
fiance in their ckfire to call down Fire from 
Ht:aven, or Thunder ar.d Lightning to con. 
fume the Samaritans, Luke 9. 54. And John 
alfo !hewed his Zeal, in forbidding them that 
ca ft out Devils in Chrifi's Name, becaufe he 
followed not them. Hence we find in tbe A8s 
of the Apojl!es, Peter and John are the chief 
Speakers and AEl:ors in the Defonce and Pro
pagation of the Gofpel : And the Zeal of 
---------------·---

James and Peter, feems to be the reafon why 
the one was flain by Herod, and the other 
imprifoned in order to the like Execution. 

Ve.r. 19. Kru 'IMa.v 'foxa.e;w'Tw1, And Judas f 
lfcano~, who a!Jo betrayed bim.l The Wifdom 
o~ C~rift faw fit to ~dmlr Jul.is amongft his 
Difctples, that by him the Counfel of God in 
giving up his Son- to the Death and the 
Seri ptures might be fulfilled, Ails ; . 1 6. And 
he is by him fent to preach, to cure Difeafes 
and to caft our Devils, who had himfelf ~ 
Devil, John 6. 70. to reach us, that the Mif
fion of a Perfon may be valid, tho' he be nor 
fanEl:ified ; and that we (hould hearken to; 
and, in things belonging to their Miniiterial 
Office, fuould obey even f1,1ch Perfons. 

Ver. 21. '"Er.,rov tfi' ~Tl ~£;n, .And when g f 
fiM friends heard of it, they went out to lay 
hold .!'n hr.m ; for tbey /aid, he u hejides him-
/elf. j This is fpuken upon occafion of the 
Multitudes corning fo fail: upon him, as that 
he had not time to take any Food to recreate 
his weary Spirits; and fo that Interpretation 
whic~ renders the words thus, They /aid, he 
u fainty, or may fall into a deliquium by 
fpending thus his Spirits, hath nothing I can 
fee to render it improbable; this being fre
quently the import of the word in the Old Te· 
}lament. So when the Brethren of Jefeph 
t()ld Jacob, that his Son was living, ~kn 'T'ij 
~volf-, Jacob's Heart fainted, Gen. 4). 26. 
and afterwards his Spirit revived, ver. 27. 
So Raab faith, when we heard that God had 
dried up the Red Sea for you, ~knf4.> Tlj 
xa.ed'if- npJYJ', our He,1rts fainted, nor did there 
remain any Bre<1tb in 1H, Jofh. 1. I 1. So when 
the Kings of Rezin and ljrael confpired. a.
gainft Ahaz King of Judah, ~kn~ -+ux~ W:ni, 
bu Heart fainted, and the Heart of bu People, 
Ifa. 7. 2. fee Chap. 3 3. 3. And of Ematb and 
Arp bad, Jeremillh faith, Chap. 49. 2 3. hi 
>I C ' L \ I >fZ:• C b l h d r.x11i a.xcuJJ w~vne.S'v ac,~>r.i, w en t 1ey .ear 
evil Tidings, their Heart ft.1inted; See alfo 
Gen. 42. 28. This Interpretation I like beft, 
becaufe it is abfurd to fay, That Chrift did, 
either in his Gefiure, or his Atl:ions, fhew 
any fymproms of Tranfporration, or excefs 
of Mind : Nor could his Kindred have any 
reafon to conceive thus of him, who had ne
ver given the lea(t fymptoms of any fuch Ex
cefs, tho' they of them who believed not in 
him, ]obn 7. 4. might have fuch unworthy 
Thoughts of him. 

Ver. 31; 'H µ~Tne ®ni, And his Mother.] h 
Hence Theophyla{/ taxes her, x,;iod~o~il.(>, of 
Vain Glory, "nd of Guilt, in ende<1vouring to 
draw him, ~ 7' u~1d'airxo1.:Jfa>, Jrom tcacbi~ 
1 he Word. (a) Te rt 111/ian _ i:-ronounceth her 
guilty of In~redulity: Chryfoflom, of vain 
Glory, Infirmity, and Madnej.r, for this very 
thing. Hom. 27, in Matth. To. 2. p. I91. 
---·----------

(a ) De came Chrifi. c. 7. 
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A P ar11phrafe tvith; Annotations Chap. IV. 

C H A P. IV. 

r, A. N D . he began again to teach J!ly rlie 
· Sta fide, and tiltcnt Wa'S g*tlitted t() 

Mm a great Multit~e, fo th~f he entred 1~
a to a Ship, and •far Jn (11 on) the Sea~ and 

the whole Muhicude was by the Sea (fidi) 
on the Land. 

2. And he taught them ma_ny rhing~ l>t 'Pa· 
rabies and fa id to them i'n his Dbfltin~; 

3. Hearken, behold, there WeJ!Jr our a 
Sower to fow : 

4. And it came to pafs as he fowed, forne 
(Seed) fell by the Way fide, and the Fowls 
of the Air came, and devoured Ir up. 

~. And fome fell on ftony Ground, where 
it had not much Earth, and immediately it 
fprang up becaufe it had no depth <;>f Earth, 
(and Jo could not be long covered by 1t.)_ 

6. But (and) when the Sun was up tt was 
fcorched, and becaufe it had no (deep) Root, 
it wi£hered away. 

. 7. And fome fell among T~orns, a.tid ~he 
Thorns grew up, and choaked it, and It yiel
ded no Fruit. 

8. And other (Seed) fell on good Ground, 
and did yield Fruit that fprang Up, and increa

b fed,' and' brought forth, b fome thirry, a~d 
fome fixty, and fome an hundred (}old tit· 
cret1fe.) · 

9. And he faid unto them, he that hath 
Ears to hear, let him hear. 

10. Ariel when he was alone, (i. e. retired 
from tbe M1t!1it11de,) they that were about 
him, with the Twelve, asked him (the 11/eai'l
ing of) the Parable. 

11. And he faid unto them, to you it is 
given to know the Myfiery of the Kingdom 
of God, (tbe ejfefl t1nd progrefs it will bav11 

c among Mr.n,) bur c unto them that are with
out, (and not prept1red to receive the Do8rine 
of tbu Kingdom,) all (theft) things are done 
in Parables;. (they having /hut tbeir Eyes, and 
bardned their Hearts, Marth. 13. 1;.) 

12. That feeing, they may fee, add not 
perceive, and hearing, they may hear, and 
not underlland, left at any time they fhould 
be converted, and their Sins Owuld be forgi
ven them. 

.13· And he faid unto them, know ye not 
d this Parable ? d and how then will ye know 

all Parables> (as might be reefonably expe!led 
from you, who fhould b-ave Ears to hear i. e. 
difcerning Spirits in fl1ch things.) ' 

14. (Take then the fenfe of this Pt1n1Ne 
thm :) The Sower ( i5 l1e who) foweth the 
Word: 

I)., ~nd thefe are they (who are reprifen· 
ted by the Seedfown) by rhe way fide where 
(among wb-cmt) the Word is fowrr; b~r when 

c they have heard (it,) <Satan come[h irr.Jne
diately, and taketh away the Word that w;is 
foV1m in rheir Hearrs. 

16. And thefe are they likewife which are 
( reprefe11ud by the Seed) fown on itony · 
Ground, who, when they have heard the Wotd,' 
immediately receive it with gladnefs ; • 

17. And (yet) have 110 Root in themfelves, 
ind fo e·ndute but for a time ; ( t1nd) afi:er-
1\vard, vthen Affii8:.iot1 or Perfecution atifeth 
for the Word's fake, immediately they :u-e 
offended. 

18. And thef~ art they which are (repre•, 
fented by Seed) fown among Thorns, (to uiit1) 

foch as hear the Word ; 
19. And the cares cf rhls World, and the 

deceitfulnefs of Riches, and the Lufl:s (or 
Dcjires) of oth~t thir1gs enrring in (to tbe 
Heart,) choak the Word, and (fa) it beco
meth unfruitful. 

20. And thefo are they which. are (repre· 
Jented by Seed) fown on r good Ground; (to f 
wit,) fuch as hear the Wotd, and receive ir, 
and brlrig forth Fruir; fome thirty fold, fom~ 
fitty, and fome an hurJdred. 

21. s And he fa id unto thtm, Is a Candle g 
brought to be put under a Bufhel, or under a 
:Bed ? and nor (rather) ro be fet on a Can
dleitick ? (i. e. Do I give you this L;gbt illttJ. 
my DoUrint, that you may conceal it ? SNre· 
ly no :) 

22. For there is nothing hid, (as being /ptJ
ken by me in ob/cute Parables,) which (hall 
(jho11ld) not be manifdted; neither was any 
thing kept, .(Gr. mode) fecret (by me,) but 
that it fho1d~ come abroad. 

23. If any Man have £ars to bear, let him 
hear; ( i. e. let theje things be duly undet~ 
flood, and acconliltg!y perfor111ed by you.) 

24. Afld he faid urico them, h Take heed h 
whar, (i.e. how you attend to wh11t) you hear; 
(for) with what meafore ye tnete, it !hall 
be meafored ro you, and to you that hear 
!hall more be given; (i. e. tzccotdir.g to your 
proficiency in hearing, will the Word be dif
penJed to you.) 

2;. For he that (improveth rnbat he) hath, 
to him fhall be given (more;) and he that 
hath not (improved his prejent Knowledge,) 
from him fhall be taken e\'ell that (Knol<1ledge 
which) he hath. 

26. And he faid, ; So is (it witb tbe Do
ilrine of) the Kingdom of God, (received 
into t1 good Heart,) as if a Man l110uld cait 
(good) Seed into the Ground; 

27. And (having done Jo,) !hould fleep, 
and rife nighr and day, and the Seed thould 
fpring and grow up be knoweth not how ; 
(as indeed it it wit b nfpe[l to t be Seed fawr. 
in tfJe Earth;) 

28. For the·Earrh bringeth forth Fruit of 
her h::tt: firlt the Blade, then the br, after 
tll3t the full Corn in the Ear : 

29. But 



Chap.IV. fJn ihe Gofpel of St. Mark.' 

29. But when the ~ruit is brought _forrh 
(to MatNrity) immediately he putteth m the 
Sickle beca~fe the Harvell is come; (fo when 
bJ th/preacbint of tb~ Word, Men arc m~de 
ripe for the Harveft, 1. e. prepared to remve 
tbt Gojpel, the Apoftlcs will come and gather 
them i11to my Kingdom.) 

3 o. And he fa id ( alfo,) Whereunto fhall 
we liken the (Dotlrine of the) Kingdom of 
God? or with what Comparifon fhall we 
compare it? 

k ~t: k le is like a Grain of Muftard-feed, 
which when it is fown in the Earth, is lefs 
than ah the Seeds that be in the Eanh ; 

'3 2. But when ic ii fown, it growcrh up, 
and becometh greater than all Herbs, and 
fhootetb out great Branches, fo that the Fo~ls 
of the Air may lodge under the Shadow of 1t; 
(even Jo tbe Kingdom of the M.effiah, before 
bi-s Death and Burial in tbe Earth, will have 
only a (mall a~d infcnfi.ble Inc:eafe, but after 
bH RefurreBwn, 11 wzll fpring up, and he~ 
come the greate/l of all Kingdoms.) 

B· And with many foch Parables fpake 
he the Word unto chem, as they were able 
to hear it (without offence.) ' 

34. But without a Parable fpake he not 
unto chem ; and when they were alone, he 
tx.pounded all things (which be thus fpttlie) 
to his Dii~iples. 

3 ;~ And the fame Day 1 when the Even was 
come, he faith umo them, Let us pafs over 
to the other fide ((Jf the Lake.) 

36 •. And when they had fetlt away the 
Multitude, they rook _him ~along with them,) 
even as he wa~ (Jleep111g) m the Ship; (/of 
he went jirft -into tbe Sb1p, and hi-s Difciples 
after him, Matrh. 8. 12.) and there were alfo 
with him other little Ships. 

37. And there .arofo a great Storm of 
Wind, and the Waves bear inro the Ship 
fo that i~ was now full ; ' 

38. And he was in the hinder part of the 
Ship afieep on a Pillow ; and tll€y awake 
him, and fay unto him, Malter, .careft thou 
not chat we perifh ? 

39. And (tben) he arofe, and rebuked the 
Wind, andl faid unto the Sea, Peace, be ft:ill; 
and (inflantly) the Wind ceafed, and there 
was a. great Calm~ ' 

4:0. •And he faicl unto them, Why are ye 
fofearful-? How is it that ye have no Faith ? 
(And tbis1 he ·bad cdufa to fay,) 1 for they 1 
feared exceedingly"jtho' he wcu prefent itith 
them., and they ha . fuch experience of bir 
Power.) 

41. And (feeing that the Wind ceafed at 
bis Word, they) faid one to another, What 
manner of Man is this, that even che Wind 
and the Sea obey hiin ? 

Annotations on Chap~ IV. 

a Ver. 1. KAG~c8J 01! 'f'~ .e-o1'.JdcU-~, Sat in the 
Sea;] That is, in a Boat upon 

the Sea, at a little diftance from the Shore . 
. b V 8 "E ' 1 ' 0 •i::' ,, ' " er. . v 'f'e.,10.Kov a., ~ £V £c,llKOV 1a:, ~ £v 

tKa.'lllv, Some thirty, fame ft.xty, and Jome an 
hundred.] The Fathers of the 4th and ~th 
Centuries, were fuperfl:itious admirers of Vir
ginity, :ind fo allotted here the hundred fold 
lncreafe co Virgins, the fixty fold to Widows 
that married not again, the thirty fold to 
thofe who lived in Wedlock : So .Atba
nafius, Ep. ad Ammun. St. ]erom in locum, 
B' /. I. adv. Jovin. lit. K. f1 Apo/. ad Pam
machium, f. 37. lit. G. This did Sr. Jerom. 
faith Erajmus, durior in Nuptias; and others, 
iniquiores Nuptiis. 

c Ver. I J. Toi'> ~~w • To them that are with-
ou~.J Ir was cuitomary for the Jews to give 
this Title to the Heathens ; our Saviour 
t~ercfore, by applying it to them, feems to 
tnnt to them, Thar in a fhort cime the King
dom of God, would be taken from them and 
they the_mltlves would be oi ¥~<P, che~· that 
were wHhour, Mattb. 8. 1 2. Luke I 3. 28. 
and 25. See Nore on Luke 8. 10. 

d Ver: I 3. Koci w-w;; How then ? J For ~ 
here, 1snoronlycopularive, butillacive; and 
fo the words are co be rendred, How then ? 
~r ·,. How I herefore ? So P Jal. 2. 1 o. ~ v.w) 
Now therefore, ye Kings, be wife; Pful. 7. 7. 

~ ~'e 'f'oWi-n>, For their /ah.er therefore, re
turn on high, Pfal. I 8. 42. ~ t..e7r1WJ;J, Then 
did I beat them as ]mall as the Dttft. This 
fenfe it bears in the Septuagint, Gen. q. 16. 
- 24. 41.- 28. 21. - 31. 8.-42. 34, 38. 
Exod. 6. I. -7. 9, I 1. Lev. 4. 31 14, 23, 28. 
-). 5.-6. 4. Num. 5. 15, 21. Deur. 6. 21. 
-8. 10. Jof 1. 1 ). - 24. 20. I SJm. 1. 11. 

- 6. 9. Joel 2. 18. Mich. 7. 9. Mal. 2. 2; 
and in· the New Teflamelff, Mark 10. 26. ~ 
'f'/; ; Who then can be faved? Luke 1 2. 29. 
Seek ye not therefore what ye fhall ear. 
1 Cor. >· 13. ~ ~uieeln, Therefore put aw11J 
the evil Perfon. 

Ver. 1 5'. "Eexe ~ a ~a1a.va'.>, Satan cometh.] e 
The Birds ot the Air, ver. 4. d w-e1avd :f 
> N < " ' < " H Jl' ,, th ~eJVl:$1 01 ~~µ.ovsr 01 T a.eeg. K" 1exov ie>, _e 
Birds of the Jiir reprefent Saran, becaufe hu 
Habitation is in the Jiir. Theoph. 

Ver. 20. 01 dnr1 ¥ yrm ¥ Kc4'.J!.W, Upon good f 
Ground:] 'Opj yiiv w-cifr audv1a: Ta itckJd ~ 
ot..ifo1 oi (,.w(w"i)Jpoi. See, faith TheophyMI, 
how rare are good Men, and bow fiw arc Ja
ved; for only rhe fourth part of the Seed fell 
upon good Ground, and was prei.erved. Ob· 
ferve here alfo the gradation; the Seed fown 
in the High-way comes nor up at all ; the 
Seed fown upon ftony Ground comes up, but 
increafeth not; the Seed fown among Thorns 
encreafeth, but bears no Fruit; the Seed 

fown 



A P araphrafe with Annotations Chap.IV. 

fown pn good Ground, br~ngs forth Fruit to " anJ fo prepared to receive it ; for, when 
perfrfrion. , " , _ , • , '' he hach fown ir, he Oeeps and wakes day 

g Ver. 21 , 2 2. Kw•},1-YiucwTo•>µ!lTlot.uxv@.- ·~ aht:r day; and looking on ir, he fees 
~exe~, &c • .And be Jmd unto them, is a L.'an- " it fpring, and grow up through the vir
.J/e /Jro11g,ht to be put under a B11jbel? ~cJ " rue of the Earth in which it is fown, tho' 
Thefo words being only f pok~n to Chrrh s " he knows nor how it doth fo ; and whea 
Difciples, when he wasalonewnh th_el!l, and " he finds it ripe, he re:ips ir, and fo re
both here and in Luke 8. 16, J 7. fobJ9tned ro " ceives the Benefit of rhe S.;ed fown.: So 
the Explication ·of this Parable, I. think h bdt " is ir here, the Seed fown in rhe good and 
to explain chem accordingly; .as if Cbrift ~ad " honeft Hearr, brings forth Fruit wirh Pa
faid, " I give you a .clear L1g_ht,, hy winch " tience, and rhis Fruir daily increafeth, tho' 
" you may dif::ern rhe import of this and other " we know not how the Word and Spirit 
" Parables. but this I do, nor rhat }'OU may " workerh chat increafe; and then Chrift 
"keep it t~ your fd\'es, and hide it from " the Husbandman, who fows this Seed, at 
" others but that it may be beneficial to " . the rime of the Harveft, fonds forth the 
"you ~nd. by you be made beneficial to " Angels his·Reapers, and g;ithers this good 
"orh~rs; and that having thus learn'd, " S.:ed, i.e. che Sons of the Kingdom re
" you may inihufr them how they ought " prclenred by ir, into his celeilial Manfions. 
"ro hear, and co receive the Word heard See M11ttb. 13. 38, 43. I fee no neceffity of 
" in good and honeft Heam, ver. 20. And enquiring here how Chrifi may be faid to 
" tho' I give you the knowledge of thefe i1eep, and rife day and night; Chrift being 
"Myfierics of the Kingdom of ·God, xa.- like to this Hushand!T'.an only in fowing and 
"'ia.µ6va.>, privatdy, I do it no~ chat ~ou reaping of his Seed, nor can iL be faid of 
" may keep them fo ; for there IS nothing him, bis Seed grows up be knows not how ; 
" ( 1h11s) hid which lhould not be made nor yet would I depend much en that Re
" manifeft, neither was any thing made fe- mark of the Fatbers, that here is a proof of 
"crec (by me) but that ir fhould (after- Man's free will, and power to do good of 
"ward1) come abroad. See the Note on himfelf; the Seed being only fown and no 
Mattb, 10. 26. . farther care taken of it; for as Seed fowrt 

h ~ Ver. 24. m.htie ri, Luke 8. 18. B}.hm in the Earth is only fruitful by being watered 
~v -ww> ddr.,, Take beed what, (Luke bow) from Heaven, and ripened by the Sun, fo a 
you bear, for with what meafure you mete, &c.] like Influence _of the Word and Spirit upon 
I think thefe words are well paraphrafecr by the Heart of Man, frems requifite ro bring 
Theopbylall thus, Lee not any thing you have the Seed fown in ir to PerfeElion. 
heard, flip from you, but lay it up in your Ver. 3 r. ''n, x6xxcp Q·1d7rtc.i>, The Kingdom k 
Ht:art 1 for, according to that meafure of At- of God is like to a Grain of Mu{lard Seed;] 
tention, and readinefs of Mind you ufe in i.e. The Kingdom of the Ale/}iab may fitly 
hearing of the Word, and your diligence in be compared co a Grain of Mufrard Seed, 
pondering ir, and care to pra8:ife fuicably which hefore it is calt into the Earth is the 
to what you know already, will be your far- leaet of all Seeds, bur being fown- in ir, it 
ther Proficiency in Knowledge: And, he that groweth up, and becomes rhe greateft of 
hath 'W('._99ui..tla.~ ~ cw-i:ld'l.w/w%cre;) @m, ~ ~ipe- Herbs : See Note on Marth. 13. 3 1. So this 
1.ela., t/Ji5 readinefs and care, )hall profit by Kingdom of the Me/}iah before his Death 
it ; that Tl fignifies as ww>, we learn from and Burial in the Earth, which is called che 
thefe words, Tl"))' cid'a>, How knoweft tbo11, .fowing the Body in the Eanh, I Cor. 1'j.42, 
0 Husband, or, 0 Wife, I Cor. 7. 16. 43. will have only a fmall and infenfrble in-

i Ver. 26. Kot.I ~A.1-liu :fTwr ~v If ~o.crrA.eia ~ creafe, but will afterwards fpring up and 
efg, And be Jaid, So is the Kingdom of hecome the greaceit of all Kingdoms, for 
God. J This Parable is mentioned only by being lifted up, he will draw all Men after 
St. Mark, and it feems to me to relate ro the hin1. 
g_ood Ground ; for that only brought forth Ver. 40. KciU ~ipoCiGn<f ¢Q.b' cv µ~)av.] Thefe l 
npe Fruit, or Fruit unto perfe8:ion: I there- words I would join to the former thus, He 
forSe padraphrafe it thus, ~' What I fa id of the Jaid to them, why are )Oii Jo fearf11!? &c. 

ee fown upon good Ground, may be il- for tbey feared exceedingly; and begin this 
" lulhated by this Parable That the Do8:rine · Verfe thus, And thev 'aid one to another, 
" f h K' ' / .1• o t e tngdom of God, received into a what manner of lllan u this? &c. For th ts 
:: gooda~d h?neft Heart, is like Seed fown by accords heft with A1atth. 8. 27. Luke 8. 25. 

a Man m hisGro1md, manured, and tilled, 

CH AP. 
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1 • ·AN D they ;ca~e over unto the ocher 
. ' fide of the:'Sea,- t.o the Cou.mtry of 

a the~ GadtlteM. ' ": ;.· · 
2• And when m·wauome 01111 a.f the Ship, 

immedi'.icely rhere111ee~:him ( cOi111irig) ~~t of' 
b the Tombs a b M11rt w1tl\ an unclean Spm r, 

3. Who' had his Dwelling among the 
Tombs~ and no ~fan c:ould ( eJJ'llfually) bind 
him, no nor with Chains, · . 

4• Becaufe that h~ had been ofre~ bound 
with Fetters and Chams, and the Chains had 
been pluck'd afund~r by him, and thit Feners 
broken in pieces, nelth~r could any Man tam~ 
him~· .·. 

5'· 'And always Nighs and Day he was in 
the Mountains and in the Tombs, crying 
(out) and cutting himfelf with Stones. 

6. Bur when he faw Jefus afar offi he ran 
(to him) and wor!hipped him. · -

7. And (the unclean Spirit in him) cryed 
c with a loud Voice, and fa id, • Whao have I 

to do with thee, Jefos, thou Son of the moft 
high God? I adjura thee by God, that thou 
torment me not. 

d 

8. For he (Jefu1 bad) faid unto him, 
Come out of the Man, thou unclean Spirit; 
(and this made him fear that ·Chrift might 
torment him.) 

9. And he (Chrift) asked him, What is 
thy Name? And he anfwered, faying, My 
Name is Legion, (a Name of Multitude:) 
for we are·many. 

1 o. And he befought him much, d that he 
would nor fend them away our of the C9un
try. 

t 1. Now there was there nigh to the Moun
tains, a great Herd of Swine feeding; 

12. And all the Devils befought him, fay
jng, Send us into the Swine, that (by thy 
permij]ion) we may enter into them. 

13. And forchwith Jefos gave them leave; 
and (then) theuncle:mSpirits (ofthcMan) 
went out (of him,) and emred into the Swine, 
and the Herd ran violent! y down a iteep place 
into the Sea, (they were about two thoufand,) 
and were choaked in the Sea. 

14. And they that fed the Swine, fled, and 
told it (what wru done) in the City, and in 

e !he e Country; and they went our to fee what 
It was that was done. 

I). And they come to Jefus, and fee him 
that was po!felTed with the Devil and had 
the Legion, fitting, and cloathed ~nd in his 
right mind ; and they were af;aid, (what 
one of Jo great Power might farther do.) 

16. And they that faw it cold rhem how 
it b7fol ro him that was polfdfed wi~h the 
Devil, and alfo concerning the Swine. 

'7· And they (being troubled for the lofa 
of r_hem,) began to pray him to depart out of 
theu CoJfis. 

- ~ L...fd ;.: ~,: t . . · -- i 
18. And when he was come lntOl -the 

Ship~ he: thin ,'had beei:t·Lpoffctfed with ~the 
Dev.it, praytd · him that he might . b~ with 
him .. · :-. ; -_·:1 ·1 "''•:: , • •· ..... 

.. k9. How!Ddit Jefus ftiffeted him not· 'b~t 
faith to him; \GO\ home to thy Friends', anti 
tell them howTgreat thing~ the Lord'bath 
done for tMf, \and . (borii he) ·hath had Cotn
paffion on thee. 

2tJ, Andllielfup1med, and began to publifh 
in Decaj>olis,•-lloow gre11t t~ngs Jefus-:had 
done for him~. ~od. all Men did marvel.· 

2 1. And when J efus was pa[ed over again 
by Ship ro the other fide, much People ga
thered to him~ and he was nigh to the Sea. f 

22. And behold, there cometh' onet>f the 
Rulers of the Synagogue, Jairus by Name 
~nd when.h.e faw him (Chrijf) he fell at hi~ 
Feer.· ' 

23 .. And befought ~im greatly, faying, 
my little Daughter heth at rhe point. of 
Death, (I pray thee) come and lay thy Hands 
on her, tha~:lhe may be heal~d, and (Jam 
confident , if thou doe.ft ,thu ) lhe . fuall 
liv~ . . : 

24. And Jefus went with him, and much 
People followed him (Jefu1) ·and thronged 
him. · 

25. And a certain Woman which had an 
Hfue (a flux) of Blood twelve Years. 

26. And had fuffered many things of many 
Phyficians, and 8 had fpenr all that lhe had, g 
and was nothing bettered, but rather grew 
worfe: 

27. When the had heard of Jefus, came 
in the Prefs behind, and touched his Gar
ment. 

28. For ·(he faid ( in her Heart,) If I 
may touch but his Cloches, I lhall be 
whole. 

29. And ihaightway (upon this touch) the 
Fountain of her Blood was dried up, and 
the felt in her Body, that fhe was healed of 
that Plague; (i.e. Difeafe.) 

30. And Jefus immediately hknowing in h 
himfelf thar Virtue had gone out of hitn, 
turned (him/elf) abouc in the Prefs, and 
faid, who touched my Cloches? 

3 1. And his Difciples fa id unto him, tho11 
feeft the Multitude thronging thee, and fay
eit thou, who touched me) 

3 2. And he looked round about to fee her 
that had done this thing. 

33. But (then) the Woman fearing an! 
trembling, knowing what was done in her, 
came, and fell down before him, and told 
him all the truth. 

34. And he faid unto her, Daughter, thy 
Faith hach made thee whole, go in pt:ace, 
and be (}Ii/I) whole of thy Plagtie. 

35. While 
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~5· While he yet fpake, t~ere came from foal/ prefenrly arife from her Bed, tU one 
the Ruler of the Synagogues Houf~, (c~¥- /hat) fl.eepeth. . 
tain Perfons) which fa id, thy Daughter fs · · 40. And they laughed him ro fcorn; but 
dead, why troubleft thou the Matter any when he had put them all out, he k taketh k 
farther~ , • ;. " . '"'~·.! •: : · the Father and the M_othe~ of the Damfel, 

36; As fOon:as:Jefus hiud ,the word that and them ..th.at werewHh him, (fe~ v.er .. 37.) 
was fpokcm, ·h~ faith to the.Riller- of the Sy· and entreth m where the Damfel was_ Jymg._ 
nagogue Be not afraid only believe. .. · 41. And he took the Damfel by :th~ Hand, 

:37. And he ftiifored .n6 Man tb follow an~ fa!d unto her, Talirha Cumi, .w~ich is, 
him (jnro the place. wbere tbe;Daugbter wm;) be.mg mterpreted, Damfel, I fay unto· thee, 
fave Peter and James, and John the Brother anfe. . . 
ofJa'mes '(and br:r fatberand Mother~ Luke 42. And ftraightway ·the 1>amfel ~rofe, 
8. p.) ' . .:J_: and walked, forfhewasoftheAgeoftwelve 

38. And he aometh tO·'.'tlie.Houfe of the years; and they were aftonifhed wi~h a great 
Ruler of the Synagogue,- and,feeth the Tti- Aftonilbmenr. , . . .. _ 

i mult, and them that wepc ~·and ; wailed 43. Aflcl he char~ed f:bem ft(aitly that no 
greatly. ·' . . · Man Chould know tr,. and commanded that 
· 39. And when he was .come in, he faith fo~ething fhould be given hettoear, (to.f!iew, 
to them, why make ye thts;a~o; and weep ? fa11b TheophylaCl:, that jhe was realf;i alive.) 
the Damfel is not (fo) dead, but (1!1t11 jhe 

·. -'.Annotations on ci1ap. V. 

a Yer. 1. 
1£1".i:. ¥ xweJ-v 7Tacf'ael.mwv, Into the the Syrophirnician Woman being the only 

- . . - Co11nrry of the Gadaren.r. J Theo- lnftandes of Cures wrought upon the Hea-
phy/"{! here faith -rd dxe;(;£<;e<:51- 1' dv'11fejcpwv thens: That he was an Heathen he probably 
'.a>¥ x6'eJv :r rcpfiicrtwW'v, the exaEl:eU Copies conje8:ures; ( 1.) From the City he inha· 
read Gergefens, as Sc. Matthew doch, Chap. bited : ( 2.) Becaufe the Devils requeft, 
8. 28. But both Sr. Mark here, and Sc. Luke both that he would not torment chem, and 
s, 26. read the Gadaren.r; and therefore it that he would not fend them out of th11: 
is better anfwered by Dr. Lightfoot, that both_ Country, (which elfewhere they do not) for 
.fay true; for the Region of the Gergefen.r being among Heathens they thought they 
was of broader Extent than that of the Gada- were among their own, and not in Chrifl's 
ren.r, and the Region of che Gadaren1 was in- Jurifdi8:ion, as being not among his People. 
eluded in it. Bur, (3.) The Texc yields a more certain 

b Ver. 2. ''Av9~7r®' C..J wv8.lp.a'l1 dxa9de'lcii, ~nf wer, viz. that of thefe two, one only was 
Luke 8. 27. dvne Tl>, a Man with an unclean av.6e9'7r®' 0.J dxa6d.e1c:i wvdfp.a'l1, a Man pot: 
Spirit.] Sr. lHatthew faith they were cf'Jo c!'w.- fefied with an unclean Spirit ; ( 2.) He was 
µov1~0PJf;o1, two pqffeffed with the Devil, Chap. the Man whom the Inhabitants oti: attempted 
8. 28. which Difference, faith the Reverend to bind, but could not eife8:ually do ir, he 
Dr. Hammond, hath nothing of weight in it, breaking all the Bands and Chains that they 
for Matthew which names. two, faying the could lay upon him, ver. 3, 4. Luke 8. 29. 
Truth, the other Evange!ijl.r who name but Of thefe two.remarkable Circumftances, and 
one, nor denying there were more, muft ne- of his being unclothed, and cutting him
ce!farily fay the Truth alfo. Yee Curiofity felf with Stones, Sr. lHatthew makes no men
will not reft here, but will enquire, why ti on, and therefore 1l1ark and Luke give us 
there being two, and both }..iav xo1'.Je7ro: very the Hiftory of him more largely, omitting 
fierce, St. Mark and St. Luke name only one. the other, in whom there was nothing fore
Dr. Lightfoot ingenioufly conje8:ures, that markable. 
one of thefe two was a Gergefen, and a Ver. 7. Ti ~1.1.oi ~ (oi ; What have I to do c 
]ero; and fo, in cafting the Devil our of him, with thee ? J This is not an Hebraif m, as 
our Lord did only what he frequently had fome think, from 2 Kings 3. 13, &c. but a 
done _in Jud.ea; but the other was a Gada- form of fpeaking ufed in the Greek Tongue. 
ren, 1. e .. one of an Heathen City, as Jofe· So (a) iJ.rrian in EpiEletm, Ti nµTv ~ ®-rrf, 
pbm te~1fies; and as may be colle8:ed from what have we to do wich him ) See more In· 
the Swme they kept, it being, by the Jewijh ftances in Scbmid. on 111attb. 8. 29. 
Confiitutions, an unlawful thing for any Ver. IO, "Ivct p.~ winh ~m>af...r, ~~w 7' xweJ-r, d 
Jew to keep Swine .. See Dr.Lightfoot Harm. That be would not fend them ai,;,'ay out of the 
p._3 2. Now o~ th ts one ~t . .il1ark and Luke • Country. J It is obforved by GrotirR here, 
ch1tfiy take nonce, as bemg a more remar- that in this Country there were many .Apo
kable, and rare lnftance; this and rhar of jlate.r from the Jewifo Faith, over whom the 

Devils 

(a) L, 1.c, 1. p. as. 
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De\'ils exercifetl their Power, as riliJde.r rhe; · one of the Rulers- of 1/Jc Syn.ugogue, to wlr 
CTJrift'ian Oeconomy they bt:~ame fobje81: t? the~ ac G1pcrna1111i ;1 for rhat iri C;11crnau111 ·therJ 
Power and Chalhfement' ot Satan~· "'h:° et~her ~as but one Synagog~e is probJbly collettfcf 
denied the Fundam~nrals of, o~ byrhe.1r ".V'~k- fr.om. the_ words ot Sr. John, Chap: '6'. r9: 
ed Deeds became a fcaodal ro the· Chriflzan. Theje tb~ng~. fpt1kc Jejm itt the Syhagog1te; 
Faith, 1 Cor. 5. 5, .tTim, r.,-J.o. VideTert~/; tf:acb111g ~n ltrperna11m. (2.) From the exprels' 
de fpeaaculis, clip. ~6; _Cypnan.1e lapfit. Ed. words of Sr. Luko, who when Paul arid Bar~ 
Ox. p. 131, 1 n " . •.. · · . ·: . n_a~M "Ye~e en,me_~ in;o the: Synagogue at..:tln2' 

Ver; t 4•· KciJ dr nk:dfe~~, Tbld ~t ~n the 11och1 01 aex•B-1.trJa(w,01, t!Jc R.ulers- of t/J~cSy~. 
City and in the Country; J Ona.ther. m the n~gog11e f'!zd t() them, if ye/Jave any word of 
little Villages where the Houfes were few and Exburta1w11 to the People, /peak, AS:s 13. 
aparr. 'See Chap. 6. 36: Send tht!!m aw~y that 1 5. And alfo- from the mention of O-ifp111 
they may go into the. Coumty and V 11lJges, and SojlbeneJ, as clex1uw1drc.Jfot, Ifolers oj the 
Qr Into the Villages and Market Tewns, and Synagogue at Corimh, Acts 18; 8, 17. Or elfo; 
buy Bread. So again v. 56. . more itriaty to import the P~ricm who·was 

Many here are the praHical Obfet\lattons .of the Prefident, th'e Head, or M'afler of the' 
Theopbyf,za upon this Hiltory; which I w!ll Synag(fgtte; and in this fenfe he was but one, 
briefty reprefenr. As, (1.) t.rom the Devils as when Sr: Luke faith, Chap• 13. 14: 6 ilei 
asking leave to go into the Swrne; he obferves XIJWJa'.fwl@-, the Ruler of tbi: Synagogue an.i. 
·that they could not hurr thern, much lefs can twered with Indignation. See this more ful• 
they hurt Man without the Di vino Permiffi- ly in Campeg. Vitringa de Regim. Synag: Id~ 
on. (2•) That as having leave, they inl.lancly c. 11. But whereas fome learned Men con• 
hurry thefe Swine to DeftruaiOn, fo much ceive that the word Synagogue here fignifies 
more would they deal with Men; did nor rhe not tht Houfo of Prayer; or of reading and 
Hand of Providence reitrain them. (~.) That expounding the Law; but the Coniiltory bf 
be who had been poifdfed with th(j De\'il de• XXIlf.appoimed in every City, who were able 
fired to he wirh Chriff, as tearing left ac his De· to punifh Offen£es nor capital; to fcourge, tf e~ 
parrure the Devil might feize on him again, becaufe our Saviour fays, tbeyjhall delzver yott 
and that Cbrifl permitted him not; partly up, ~. rrWJ1d'e;a to the Co11nctls-, and they jhall 
to avoid the Sufpicion of Vain-glory, of which jco11rge )'Oii in the Synagogues, Mattb. 1o.17: 
lit:: might have given fome Umbrage, had he and Chap. 'i1 ~· 34. Behold 1 }end to you Pro• 
carried about with him, thofe upon whom his pbets-, a1td Wife Men; and fame of them ye 
greateft Miracles were wrought; and partly _!hall kill, and fame ye fha/1 chajlije in yo11i' 
to (hew that in his Abfonce, he was able to Sy11agog11es. This I think is a mitbke; for 
protea thofo that believe and rrult in him, ( 1.) in the tenth Chapter our Sllvio11r men
from the Malice of all evil Spirits. (4.) From rions the Synagogues-, in which the OJrifliant 
thofe words of--our Saviour, Go tell what were to he foourged, as diftintl: places from 
great tbingr the Lord batb done to thee; we the Synedria, or Councils tO which they were 
learn, fairh he, frorn Chrifl's Example, when co be delivered. And, ( 2.) St. Paul declares' 
we do any good not to afctibe it to our felves, once and again, that he did bear the Chrifli' 
hue to give God the Glory of it. Nore Lalt- ans in the Synagogues, AEls 22. 19. that be 
ly, chat Dr. Hammond in his Paraphrafe giv@s pun{fhed thent througholic all the Spiagoguu; 
three Reafons why our Saviour permitted rhe Chap. 26.1 J. and thatthis Flagellation, and the 
Devil~ to enrer into the Swinq (I.) Thar Rcbe/1 beatiTrg, were ufed in the Synagogue!, 
the People might fee the Virulency of, thef~ is folly proved by Campeg. Vitringa de Regim• 
Devils, if nor rdlrained t,y hirn, and fo the Syn. Vet: !. 3. part. I. c. 11. p. 774. 
Mercy done to rhofe that were poifeifed. Ver. 13. Ai(wv- \'v,:dr,9wvc!nn9~'r, Saying--' 
(2.) The Mercy riow approaching to their come and lay thine Hands- on heri'j fr is oofer.J 
Country by the coming of Chrifl; if they vable that there is frequently an EU!pfis of 
would accept of it. And, (~.) to cry whe- fome Verb or fentence before the Particle 
ther rheir Love to th~ir Swine was sreater iva., as here d'fop.,.,, I prtJy rbee, is wan!ing. Sd 
than that to their own Souls. Cbap. 14. Q.t.,}..' i'v111. wr,ne_cp9.iirr1v but Tl:iTO rn~e-

f Ver. 22. E'ir :P dex•rrWJarwrwv, One of the 'Jo tbis- wt:u done that the Scriptures- might bi 
~ule~r of the Synagogue.] The word tl.e;r:r• f11/fi!led. So 1 John 2. 19. d'l--X lvi!t <pa.v•(5J~ 
[Wiarwl@.o, or Ruler of the Synagogue is -ta- 9w~m~ but this roa.J done that they might ap
ken eirher largely, fo as to comprehend the pear notto be of m. Eph. >• 3 3. '1d'i rw;ri rva1 
~resbyters ~r Elden of the Synagogue, men- Uxor autem "L•ideat, five det operam, Let 1be 
uoned hoth tn the Scriptures-; the ]ewdh Wri• Wife fee tbat fhe reverence her liusb1lhd. 
ters, and thelmpcria/Confiirutions · in which Ver. 26. Kot.l d'a.1ui.vnrrMa. d w111.e' ibllfl~r g 
ienfo it appears from Scripture, thauhc R11- 'u7dv1tt, .And bad.fpent all tbqtjhc had.] Here 
/err of 1he Synagoguq were more than one; as comes to be conftdered :1 Story introduced by 
may be gathered; (1) From thefe words; ( b) EujebitH with an i}..EJ~v, it u reporte~> 
,;;;;..~·-----...-..:..--.-..,.-- ~--·-------~...,..., ____ ..._ __ 

(b) Hilt Ecd. !.7; c. 18, 
Nn 



" that by the Gace of this Wom~n's .Houftt tiles, botb.,birr~r Enenti~IL to Flrf:.iJ.Y4{fi'tl-..1 

cc was ereaed a liltafs Sea rue, }?ear mg tl\e Ef. . Cho'1ld -wife.r, fuc\1 ~: Conp~~ t1a.IJ_1_-Q( ·~ te J 

cC: ~ills of th~ Woman upon lwr Knees in.· remain jlfe.ru0 (he Days~ of Jj,efeb,r~.~ -,~... . l 
c~ ·.t~c·pofiuti: of a ~pplicent; a~d oppo-. 6. ta~ . Vfr· ~~\l\~ 'I~i~~. ~~;1. &i ~awir,f_lf. fi~€'-, h 
''.to her, the Effigies of a Man ·11;1 Brafs re.. /.u.v ~e~, ;And]if-lf.11 rt..n?tt\1/1g tl)·Pi.wfe_Jj, 
" femhliog Jefr1$ ftrecching out his Hand .to that Vlfffit:. .bad go(lf o.«t~f: bp11,] FNn~ cp~itr,.f 
,[ the; Woman; and thait at the .Feet of it,: a~d the l_ike 1 ~Qr~s,, :~1a~~'t.u1¥1i\\Wffl~;£¥11.~~) 
''-.an ,Unknown Plant fprung \IP•. which reach• Vmue Wlth hi~ •. Vl_'.ent <;>ut; a·rHlrht¥l¥.~fV!I:. 
'~ lng. to the Borders of hls .• Bw[s Deul>~er,, all,, Lu~ ~\°'-lf .. 1.~ 1s~~,VJ~nt.t~( c.h.~ Y,~e '.i 

« or·Coar, be<::ame a prefent R~m.~dy agarn~ wh1ch·d1d.-:'!Jil~~~·m1ra_cµl~1,1.~Cu~~.~'-rei#l~cl, n11 
tc_ all'manner of l)ifeafes. No.w that there Jeftn, whim is nev~rJm~19f·otl1Y-9f:rP.eRr",.. 
might be .two BrafsScacu~s in Jh.a-rCiry, built pb(ts Qf . .Aprtfi·lrs ;1 th~P~v-ii:iti! )\ii:rn~~g!'.~h~i;ti 
aceotding co che Hea1hem/h Cuftom, I deny thefe frophtfU and Apvft/~f l;\1~:clwu.;,ffjl.lfacij
not; bnc that chey ~ere either ere8:ed by this. lous C1'r~s; i', is af~rib~ ~q. ~od,, ·,;:ijc'l~.~ij~fq. 
Women, or connuned the. Refemb_lan~ of words? o~wJ":fJ·EI~ .1:1 TU~!:\'1''f.~/7ro1~ o ~~g1;: an.d 
Cwi.ft. or that any fuch Hetb grow1~~ thus God d1dfpmal M1rt¥fefrPJ1~be_ Hond,s ef Pt111I; 
\IP~ hecame a P!efent R€med.yt.o all D1feafes; AQ~ J 9H,J ;' 1 ~·; btH: :tli~· Muac~~ ~O'n<: l>y 
Hind caufe, w 1cli Cbarlentam, ~co fay, fi·tll- Chrij1, 1tqth~,D1vme.V1rcue d welhflg m tum ; 
men f48a efl, tlm is, to ~oµbt the Tr~d1 .of w~e~ce ~.e.:~Q:qf~en d~dares, that tb,c ;f~tber 
thtRelation: F~.c not to rnfiit Qn. the S1le-.oEe 11b1dwg m hwt d1d.1heJY11r~s, Jolin J4-.;;10. 
ofall the three E:tJa-nge!ifls who .mention this . Ver, 38\ 1'>.:~o~'7as ~ ,f,~~d(cv'la.fwof..,A.d. i 
Womaa, and could noc be ignorant of a thing He fees .1he:11J1tt/tit1Jdr: ,weeping an cf iwili11g 
fo famous, or filenc in a maccer which fo greatly;] 'A'/'..oyd(fili :ordinarily fignifie.s to 
mucl:i tended to the Confirmation .of the Chri- make a joyful Sound; b'tlt it is Qn¢n ufed by 
jf.ian Faith; not to infift upon it, t~ac neit~er the SeptuiJgint to fignifi~ the V qj(;~, of La men• 
J'11flin iH. w

1
ho was bo~n i~ Pal~flrne, w_here tatioil, as w~en ~~.¢.:.P~ophet ,Jer~my fays 

PaneM, or Ce/area Pbrlippz was; nor Ongen, Chap. 2 5'. 24,_"i\c1'.la.~1>t1t 01 w61~t~, lJowl, ye 
who converfed many Years at Tyre near chis Shepberds, .and cry, artd ip,t//(ow y()/if.felvu in 
placq nor lren~us or Tertullian, who fpeak. 4fhes, ye. p1·incipal of the Flo~k, an.d, v. 3f). 
of this very Woman, make ·the l~aft mention. A Voice of the Cry oft he Shepherds; ~ i:l>...c4)a.l-
of the bntzHil Statue, or. tbis miraculous fJ.or, and an liowfing Qfthe Rams qt rhe Flock 
Herb 7 nor, ( 3df;,) Tha_c ch i.s Herb h~ving. Chall be .-heard; . and. ,the Prophet Ez~kiel, 
then only hs miraculous EffeEl:~ when h tou- Chap. 17, 30. dt,cttjd~1:111w c?nl 111; tbey jhall 
ched the Border of our Savio.ur's Garnlenr, &aufe t.beir ffoice 10 be heard ogainft thee, and 
fm~lls rank of the Superitit;i<;>n: of the later, jhall cry biJter!y. 80 alfo Jer. + S. and 47. -z, 
times: To omit; I fay, all thefo things, how and thefe two Senfes hath the Hebrew ~7; 
ihould a Woman; who, as all thefe E'vaog~: frotn which it feems to be derived. 
lifts ·inform us, bad /pent tdf. that jhe bad, Ver; 40. Oe:te.9't,a1.1.b'dv.4 f wdiie;&, ~ µn'J~- k 
be able to _ereE.'t cwo fuck coftly Statues.as <!!h Hettilce1bwi1bhim1hefflther, andtheMo
were fuffictenr to exhault -the Forcunes.e:ven ther., &c.] i.e. tU many Witne!fe.r a1 werefuf.., 
of wealchy Perfons? Or, bow can we imagine. ficienc to confirm the FaU and no more left 
that the Jews in all their Wars, and the Gen•. bl} fhould feem to be defir~us ofVain-gl~ry. 

CH AP. VI •. 

1 ·AND he went out from thence, (i, e. 
from Capernaum) and came into his 

o:ivn C:o~ntry (Nazareth, Luke 4. 16.) ,and 
hls Difc1ples follow him. · · · 

~. And when tbe Sabbath day was tome he 
hega!1 to teach in !he Synago~e, and m~ny 
hearing Were aftomfhed (at hu illords,) fiy-
1ng, From wh~nce hath thi3 Maa rhefo things? 

. And. what (k!nd of) WifdemJs this, which 
ls g1vep to htm,. ( t1nd how is it) thlt even 
(Gr. ~!Jo) fuch mighty Works ar~ wrought 
by hwHands? · 

a ~· ls not chis •the OirpeiltC't; the Son of 
(Jojepb and) Mary? (Ir he:not)_theBrother 
of James and Jofes and of.J;tda anld Simon. 
and are not his Sifters here with us, (in a1] 
uhum we find no f11ch Morf.s of Poc!fer or Wif-

dom ?) and (by teafon of his me art Alliance j 
they were offended at him. · 

4. But (thin) Jefus fa id unto them, a 
Prophe,t is not without Honour, but (Gr. is 
not de/pifed, Jave) in (and for) his own 
C:ouncry '(~tJ!ilee,. Jo~n 7. )2.) a~d among 
his own Km, and 10 his own Houfe, (or for 
tbe11t.) · 

'). And he b could do there no mighty ti 
Work ( bccaufe of tbeir Unbelief,) fave mat 
he laid his Hand on a few fick Folk, and 
healed chem. 

6. And he marvelled hecaufe of their Un
belief, and (leaving them,) he went round 
about the Villages teJching. 

7. And hecalleth to him the twelve (Apo
files,) and beg~n to fen(i\ them forth by cwo 

and 



Chap. IV. ,on th; Gofpel of St. Mark. '.2 75 
and two, and gave-them Power over unclean 
Spirits. 1 · 

s. And (be) commanded them that they 
fhould take nothing for their Journey·, fave 

c •a Staff only, (viz.) no _Scrip,_ n:> Bread, 
(-for Vi81111ls,) no Money m their Purfe (to 
buy it.) 

,.9. But (that they jhould) be fhod wich 
sandals and not put on two Coars. 
. 1 a. And he faid to them, in what Place 

foever ye enter into an Hou fe, there abide 
rill y·e:depart from that place. 
·. 11. And whofoever fhall not receive you, 
nor· hear you, whenyedepart (Gr. departing) 
rhence fhake off the Duft under your Feet 
for a Teitimony againlt them, (tbat you count 
them tU unclean, and) Verily I fay to you, 
it (ball be more tolerable for Sodom and Go
morrah in the Day of Judgment, than for 
that City. 

12. And they went out and prt:ached, that 
Men ihould repent. 

13. And they caft out many Devils, and 
d o1.ariointed with Oil many that were fick,. and 

he:i!.ed them. 
14. And King Herod heard of him, .. for his 

Name was fpri::ad abroad, and he fatd that 
John the Baptift was rifen from the D.ead,. 
and therefore mighty Works do fhew forth 
themfel ves in him. 

15. Others fa id, that it is Elias; and others 
e faid, that it is •a Prophet (raifed from the 

Dead,) or as one of the (old) •Prophets. 
16. But when Herod heud thereof (i.e. of 

bi1"f'amc,) he faid, it .is (that) John whom I 
beheaded, he is 'rifen from the Dead. 

17. For Herod himfelf had fent forth, and 
laid hold upon John, and bound him in Pri· 
fon for Herodias fake, his Brother Philip's 
Wife; for he had married her (bis Brother 
being yet living.) . 

18. For John had faid to Herod, it is not 
lawful for thee to have thy Brother's Wife. 

f 19. Therefore Herod ias ' had a Quarrel a
gainfi him, and wOQld have killed him, but fhe 
could not (prevail wi1h Herod Jo to do.) 

20. For Herod feared (to take away) John, 
knowing that he was a juit Man; and an ho-

g ly (Per/on) and he 8 obferved; (crwie1ne4 be 
kept) him (from the Malice of Hcrodia.1; or 
be wtU formerly objervant of him;) and when 
he heard him, he did many things (which 
John taught,) and heard him gladly. 

21. And (but) when a convenient day was 
come (for her maliciom purpofe, viz. t be day) 
that Herod (celebrating) his Birth-day, made 
a Supper to (for) his Lords, High-Captains, 
and Chief Eftates of Galilee. 

22. And when the Daughter of the faid 
Her-0dias came in and danced , and pleafed 
Herod, (Gr. coming in, dancing and.plea.ling 
Herod) and them that fat. with him, the 
King faid to the Damfel, ask of me whatfo
cwer thou wilt, and I will g.i.ve jc thee •. 

23. And he fware unto her, whatfoever 
thou llialt ask of me, I will give it thee, un• 
to the half of my Kingdom. · 

::!4. And (then) • fhe werit forth and faid 
(Gr. going forth faid) to her Mother; wha~ 
fhall I ask? and fhe faid, (ask) the Head of 
John the BapriLb · : 

2~. And fhe catne in firaightway with 
hafte unto the King, and asked, faying, I 
will that thou give ·n'le by and by, in a Char
ger, the Head of John the Baptift. 

26. And (then) the King was exceeding· 
forry, yet for his Oath's fake; and for the 
fake of them that fat with him, he would 
nor rejeEl: her. 

27. 1\.nd (Jo) immediately the King fent 
an Executioner, and commanded his Head to 
be brought, and he (the Executioner) went, 
and beheaded him (John) in the Prifon. 

28. And brought his Head in a Charger, 
and gave it to the Damfel, and the Damfel 
gave it to her Mocher. 

29. And when his Difciples heard of ir, 
(i. e. of his Death) they came and took up 
his Corps, and laid it in a Tomb. 

30. And (about that time) the Apofiles 
gathered themfdves together unto Jefos, and 
told him all things both what they had done 
and what they had taught, (in purfuance of 
the Commd]ion be had given them.) 

3 I. And he faid to them, (after futb a 
long and laboriom Journey,) Come ye yout 
felves apart into a defert place, and reft a 
while, for there were many coming and going, 
and they had no Ieifure fo much as to eat. 

3 2. And they departed into a defert place 
by Ship privately. . 

3 3. And the People faw them departing, and 
many (of them) knew him, (and whir her he 
wtU going,) and (fa they) ran afoot thither out 
of all Cities, and out-went them, (viz. Cbri.ft 
and bis Difciples) and came together to him. 

34. And Jefus, when he came out (of the 
Ship,) faw much People, and was moved 
with Compaffion towards them, becaufe they 
were as Sheep not having a Shepherd (to lead 
them into wholfomc Ptljlures,) and he began 
to teach them many things. 

3 ). And when the day was now far f penr, 
his Difciples came to him, and faid, . this is 
adefert Place, and now the time (oftbc day) 
is far· paifed ; 

36. Send them away, that they may go 
into the Country round abour, and into the 
Villages, and buy themfelves Bread, for they 
have (here) nothing to ear. 

37· .(But) he anfwered, and faid to them, 
Give ye them to eat, and the.y fay to him,• 
(bowjhall we Jo this?) Shall we go and buy . 
two hundred penny worth of Bread and gi~e; 
them to eat? · : · : · 1: 

38. He faith .to <them, How many Loaves: 
have ye? Go and fee; and when they knew, 
they fay, Five, and two Fifhes. 

Nn 2. ~9· And 
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A P araphrafe. with Annotations Ch;ip., VJ. 
~ r::i. And he cornmanded chem to make all 

(th~: People) ~t down by Comp:mies i.Jpon 
the green Grafs. 

40. :f\11cl they fat dqwri ii:i Ranks by .hun
dreds, and by tifdes. 

41. r\nd when he had taken the five 
Loaves, and the cwo Fifhes, he looke4. up 
co Heaven, it.nd bleff'ed ((Tqd, fee Not.e on 
March. 14. 19.) and (then). pl}lke the Loavei;, 
and ga.Ye .. them co his Difciples to fee before 
chem · and che two Fillies divided he among ' . 
them all 

42. And chey did all ear, and were filled. 
4 3.· /\nd they cook up twelve Baskets full 

of rbe Fragmenrs (of the Bread,) and of the 
Fi th es. 

44. And they that did eat of the Loaves, 
were about five thoufand Men. 

4,. Aod firaighcway he conitrained his 
Difciples to get into the Ship, and co go 
(from the Dtfert on the EaJJ fide of the Sea 
of Galilee,) co the other fide (of that Sea,) 
before (hi11;) co Bechfaida, while he fenc 
away the People ; (rbo' the contrary Wind1 
made tbem land at Capernaum, ver. S 3.) 

46. And when he had fent them away, he 
dt:!par~ea to ;i Mountain to pray. · 

47. And when Even was c;ome, the Ship 
was it:i tb.e midft of the Sell, and he. ( w41.) 
alone on the Land ; 

48. And he faw chem toy ling in RowJng, 
foi: the Wind was concmy co them ; and. . 
about the fourth watch of the night, .he co· 
~th c-0 chem walking on the Sea, and (con-
1 in1ted. wa.lking Jo a1 if he) would have pafitd 
by chem: 

49. :Bue wh~ they faw him walkiog on 
the Sea, they fuppofecl it had been a Spiri~, · 
and cried ouc (for fear.) . 

50. for they all faw him, .and were t,J;'o~
ble<l, and ~mmediaceJy he tjli<e~ with chem,. 
and faith to th~m, Be of good ~heer, ir i~ I, 
be noc afraid. .. .. : 

51. And he went up to them into theShip, 
and the Wind ceafed ; and they were fore; 
amazed in rbemfelves beyond meafore, and 
wondred: 

p. For theyconfidered not the MiracJe of 
the Loaves~ { whicb WdJ' t/IJne now before rbrir 
Eyes, tutdmaJfufficie11Uo (f!nVince 1bem, tJJe 

;;1me P~er might enable him Jo walk on 1.hr 
Sea, and tp calm the Wind,) for their Bea.rt 
was hardnerl; (i. e. tbro11gh incogitancf Wat. 
not ccm:JJ;nced by fafficient Evidence~ fee 
Chap. 8. 17.) · .. 

53. And when they had pafied over, they 
came into the Land of Gennefarecb, and drew 
( t be Ship) to the Shore (of Caperttaum, 
'John 6. 13.) · · 

54. And when they were come our of .the• 
Ship, ftraighrway they (of that Countr.;) 
knew him. 

55. And ran through chac whole Region 
round·. about; and began to carry about in 
Beds tkofe chat were fick, where they heard 
he was. . · , . 

56. And whitbe.rfoevet he entred, into Vil
lages, 011 Cities, or Coumrey (T orons ,) they 
laid che fick :ih the Streets, and befoughi: 
him, that they might couch, if ir were but 
the Border of his Garment ; and as many 
as couched (it) were made whole. 

Annotations, on, Chap. VI. 

a Ver. 3. QT'X J-r@- '6S1v o -rh.1wv; Is not tbi4 bred up in curiMn Arts. 
the Carpenter?] So (a} Ju· Ver. 5. KO!l i;x -tirf'w.ia.1o, And be could do b 

flin JH. not only fpeaks of him as of rhe there no mighty Work, bccaufe of their Unbe
-Son of a Carpenter, ~ TWov®' vofJ.1(op.Pp11, lief: J For Chrifl ftill requiring Faith in the 
a11d reck.orzed a1 a Carpenter,, but faitb, 7'®· Patient, in order to his Cures; where this 
la. )li' -rd nx1om1d ¥era. eiefd,~1o C.J cMef1ra1r was wanting, he could do no mighty Works; 
wv, ZLeJ1eJ- ~ ( urd, that being among il1en, he not that he wanted Power co do them, but 
made l<.11kes and 1okes, which were the Worh thac they wanred. char Cood·ition which only 
of Carpenters. ( b) Origen therefore feems made it fie that he fhoulcl do them : So Goel 
to have forgot himfelf, when.he fo po6tiv~ faith, Jer. is. 1. My Mind cannot be toward1 
ly fays, ''0r,i;d'aµ.ii:r ev ¥ ~~na-iw.r ¢1e<JµJjdlllv tbu P~ple, not for wane of Kindnefs, or 
eua.'rfE},,iwv Th1wv c:W'Tllr 0 lnO"~r dvayifegwr!);. Good-will in him, but for want of thofe Dif
Tlw it wu not UJTitten in any af tbe Gofpelr pofitions in1them; which might render chem 
UJhicb tbe Church nceivcd, that Jefm wa1 a fie Ohjefls, of b!S Favour. 
CU'fltlttcr: It fi:ems not onlp true, bur eYen Ver. S . . ilnd hecommanded them, 1b111 they c 
requifice, that he filould be of fume Trade, fho!Ud take nothing for tbeir Journey, ~ ,.oii 
fince by, the ]tJwijh Canons all Fathers were pd.&rf'ov µ!NaY, fave a Staff only.] Sr. Ma1theai,. 
bound·to reach their Children fume Trade.· Chap. 10.10. faith, /J.Tid'E pc/.J,'r/lo1J, 11oraS1ajf: 
aQd their mofrcelebrated Ra/Jbins, rhoughr it But Theopbylali'tbere reads, 11.f.rf'E p~d'~r, nor 
a:.grear Repwach.not to bt of farne· l'.rade·.. &-aves ; and this, Reading is confirmed not 
and alfo, that he might give no Example of· o.Qly from many MSS~. C,opies, hue from. 
ldh:nefs, and:nalui off all fufpit:iOJ1 of bCli:ng Sr, Luk4, who, .Chap. 9. ~hacbit, ,.ind\ f:C"i:Par, 

·( nor 
··-~~------.·---· _ ........ __ . ___ .. ___ . __ _ 

(a } DW. cum Tryph. p. 316. C. ( b ) Coot. Celfum. I. 6. p. 2 99. 



Chap. VII. on.the GoJPel o[St .. Marlt., 'j77 

d 

;or St11ves; ic being common for thbfe. who 
w~te' co cravel a ,~on,fiderable Jou.rney, co 
take' wirh chem rwo Scaves, as well as cwo 
Ca~lli· The Prohibition oh:~md'~fJ.'llcr..," Shoes 
ther~ ver. 1 o. concradi& not the Permiffion 
o(St1~d.~h here ; c):i(: Sanda~s li.~ieg made of 
h~rder Leather, the Shoes of fatter; the San
dals fo open, that y.ou rni~ht put your Fooc 
into chem before, or behind, whereas you 
could yuc ic into the Shoe only one w.ay; fee 
Lgbtjoot on Mattb. 10. 10. And. this Com· 
mand Chrif1 laid upon chem, co gtve them a 
manitdt Document in this their tirit Million, 
(which was only to the loft Sheep oft~ Houje 
of Ifrad, to prepare them co_ reu:1re che 
il1ej}i.JJ" when he lhould mamfi:lt htmfelf 
unto ch~m,) of che Divine Providence, pro
\'iding for chefT! all chings neceiliiry ; and 
this chey thankfully acknowledge,. Luke 22. 
35. by faying, That when he chusfenr them 
forch,. they wanted nothing. But then, chat 
this was a ~emporary Precept refpe8:ing only 
this very Million, and noc reaching to. their 
whole .Apoftolical Funtl:ion afcerwards, is evi
dent, (1.) From the nacu~e.of their Million, 
which was only to the Cities ot ]11de11, and 
was performed in a !hon time; for~ vcr. 30. 
we find them returned, and telling ·their Ma
jl er what they ~ad done; an~ this alfo fuffi
ciently appears from our Hird swords, Wben 
I Jent you forth witb~itl Strip or Shoe1, ladeJ 
you any thing< Luke 22, 3 S" Hence Chrift 
himfdfhad one that bore his Bag, John r,3, 29. 
And St. Paul fends for his Cloak that he had 
lefc at Troas, 2 Tim. 4. I 3. 

Ver. q. Kw ~/\01qiov £A.a.iqi, And anoinMd 
wit!J Oil many tbat were ftcA:.] Thac it ·was 
?!foal with the Jews, to prcfcribe Oil as a fit 
thing to anoint the fick, in order co rhdr H.eco
very, Dr. Ligl11foot here, and el few here, folly 
proves; nor do I think the Apofi /es, having 
no Command from Cbrift todofo, would have 
ufed this Ceremony, had i.t not been cultomary 
for them fo to do; But whether they did this 
fymbolically, in hope of obtaining to· the Pa-

1. T HE N came u~gether to him ttW 'Pha
..rifoes, and certain of the Scrtbes 

which came from Jerufalem; : < .1 ' 

2. And when they faw fome of his: 1Dlf,i~ 
pl~s eat Bread with defiled, that.is to· fay, 
wah unwafhen Hands, they found fault' (wilb 
them for Jo d()ing.) .• , · 

3. For the Pharifees, and all the Jews, eK
a cep[ th~y wa{h their Hands •oft~ (Gr. NP to 

the W,.ift J eat not,. holding the T~adi-1of 
theE~s. , ':·:l:.::.J .. b 

4. And when they come from the Ma~ot' 
except they wafh, they eat not; and many 
other things (of tbu kind) there be, which 

ti~t 1be Oil of G/a.lnl'}i; or orlly 1JW.dioitMl/y, 
'ns certain, tbiar the.Virtue whid1 i!fne[Jded 
it, when ~frd hy the £Jpojlle1, co!Jkl-lflot he Aa
turil, or lnherelJ!t fo che 011, bu~· f11.U:fl: be-fo
perma.i:ura~;, a'nd ·derived trom b irrr ft.'f11olfonr · 
them:,.,fince by-' t~ii;I U.l)Uion, was ptod:i!ted 
a c~rtam and conitam cure ot aU whom they 
aoo:11nred.. • · .. . · 

Ver'. 1-5' n~qi~~~,~ •. ~· cJ, J, f 'il!eJq>~'J'fi, e 
Otber.r/1111/, thnf" he PS a Prophet; or as one df 
the hoph1tts.] lfee nonecellity -ofgudlioning 
m;chirrrgi11g the Keading here, nor inro o w·eJ· 
q;"~Tr.>, the Propbet, by way of ~xcellency; tor, 
when we find tlile Difciples declaring what 
the Jews fa id of him, A1atth•. I 6. 14. and 
St. Luke, Chap. 9. 19. there is no imimation 
of any of them, wh0 owned him as the Chrijl; 
nor is there any need of leaving our the ii' cJr, 
the Jews being of hoth thefe Opiuions; fome 
faying, that he was a Prophet, John 4. 19. 
- 9· 17. 11 great Prophet njen ttp in ljrael, 
Luke 7. 16. Orhers, chat he was one of the 
old Prophets rijen from the dead, Luke 9. 8. 
and in particular, that he was the Propber Je
remy, Matth. 16. 14. 

Ver. 19. Herodias, Oiie!K1v, had a ~Harrel f 
ogainfl him.] The word primari/yimpor-rsad
verfo er.at animo; jhe w11s in mind averfe to 
him, viz, afrer his Reprehenfion of Herbd; 
and becaufe the natural tonfequence -of ,that 
Averfonefs, is Anger, and Hatred,· arifing 
from the conceived Injuries which make us 
thus averfe to any Man, therefore it is well 
rendred by Hrfychim, and Phavotinrn, beyi-
~e :>, f.A.~~J1xa.1ta, foe is angry, and ·bears a 
grudge againft him. ' · 
. Ver. ?o. ~w1,1rie4 ciWTilv, He obfer~d him ;J g 
1. e. fanh Dr. Hammond, I-Ie kept him guar
ded from the MaliceofHerodias, .. whowould 
have killed him; ·b~~ ·this. fet:ms 'nor to ~ree 
wich his defire to kiU him, il1atth. 14. 1_. I 
therefore think it may relate to his Regard to 
him, and his Sayings, before he was incenfed 
againft him, by reafon of his Reptehenfion, 
as the words following do infinuare. · · 

,. 
•'-' 

tbefbav~ received ·t6.li~!d1.-. as th7_ ~a<hm.i of 
Cupt,:ind Pots, Btazert v·ettels, and'()f t:ible~ 
(Gr. ?lf-IY~Y', of BeNt/ bh robicb the) 4id ~tit, 
as 11fNJ upon Ta'/Jltt.~,.. - . · 

~· b Then (r?ert '81-c) the Pharif~s' and b 
Scribes· -asked him; ·. h:v walk nor thy DJ(
cipk:~' aceording ro ~he 'l'tatHtior" of th~'$~ 
ders,~ .~ut ( tranjgref~~b~tlz; fqf t'/i!)) .e:tt 
Btcaa .. ~lntnwa1i...1.1·"' u~ • • l ' "' ·· 3". I~ Ulla! aJIUll . . . > ,, .. 

~) H~ irifwciral amFraffi. td tHertl;',c W~ll c 
did i~h pr9.Ph.efie o~· ou H~ocrltcl; \~s 'it 
is +; r.~n(J~r 1Jlh11~.'' ~'i'e/1'i 'iJ of tbc 1 P~'!!. ~ 
pie :uf1/Jait. Atef'b}it · el Mou b of God~ !filli)! 
e91111lly rejpetl all People of all .Ages, that ao 

'" 
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as they did) This People (of tbe Jew{fh Na" 
tion) .honoureth me with their Lips, but their 
Heart is far from me : · . · · 

7. Howbeit, in vain do they ( t~mk to) 
worfuip me., (by) teaching for Doarmes (ne
ceOary t(J be ob/ervetJ.,) the Commandments 
of' Men. . 

8. For laying afide the .comma.ndment of 
God, (by obedience to whrcb h~ . u truly ho
noured,) ye hold (to) the Traditions of Men,' 
as wafhing of Pots and Cups,. and many other. 
fuch like things ye do, (whrcb, who bath re-
q11ired at your H,inds?) .. 

9. And he faid to them, Full well y~, (or 
do ye we// to) rejetl: the Commandment of God, 
ihat ye may keep yo~r own Tradition? 

10. (As it u plarn ye do;) For Mofes 
faid Honour thy Father and thy Mother; 
and 'whofo curfeth (or reviletb) Father or 
Mother let him die the Death : 

11. Bue ye fay, lf a Man fhall fay to his 
Father or Mother, is is (be it as a) Corban, 
that is to fay, (as) a Gift (confecrated to 
God,) by whatfoever thou mayeft be profited 
by me; (he u free, i.e. be u bound by that 
Vow not tofuccour bu Parent.) .. 

12. And (therefore) ye fuffer him .no more 
to do ought for his Father or Mother; 

13. Making (tb11d").~he Word, (i.e. the 
fifth Commandment) :qf God of none effeft 
thro' your Tradition, which ye have delivered 

d (in this matter to the People,) d and many 
fuch like things do ye • 
. 14. And when he had called all the People 

(prefem) to him, he faid.to them, Hearken 
to me every one of you, and underltand : 

1 >. There is nothing from without a Man, 
that (by) entring into him, can defile him ; 
hue the thi.ngswhich come. out of him, thofe 
are they which defile the Man. 
. 16. If arw Man hath :Ears to hear, let him 
hear ; ( i. e. be tqat batb underflanding to 
perceive tbu, let him take notice of ·it.) 

i7. And when he. was emred into the 
Houfe from the People, .his Difciples ~ked 
him concerning the (meaning of the) Pa-
rable ; . . . . -- - .. - . . .. . . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Fornications, Murthers, 
22. Thefts, Covemufoefs, Wickednefs, 

Deceit, Lafcivioufnefs, an evil Eye, Bla(phe
my, (or evil Speaking,)· Pridi::, Foolifhnefs: 

23. All chefe evil Things come from with-
in, and (Jo) defile the Man. · 

24. And. from thence he arofe, and went 
into rhe Borders of Tyre and Sidon, and (he) 
entred into an Houfe, 1 and would have no f 
Man know ir, but he could not be hid.: · 

2). For a certain Wotnan, whofe young 
Daughter had an unclean Spirir, heard of 
him, and• came, and foll at his Feet : 
. ~6. The Woman was a Greek, (as to R~

lrgron,) a Syrophc:enician by Nation; and fhe 
befought him, that he would caft forth the 
Devil out of her Daughter. 

27. But Jefus fa id to her, Let the Chil
dren (of the Kingdom, Matth. 8. 1 2.) firlt 
be .filled ; for it is not meet to take the 
~hildren's Bread, and to ~aft ic to the Dogs, 
(1. e. to them who are without the Kingdom, 
H.ev .. 22. 1 >-) 

28.· And fhe anf wered, and fa id unto him 
Yes, Lord; yet (Gr. v«l KueJf, ~ j.<5', I praj 
tbee, Lord, for even) the Dogs under the Ta
b.le eat of.the Children's Crumbs; (and in 
lrA.e manntr, tbou mny'ft jhew a little favour 
to the Gentiles.) . · 

29 .. !\nd .he faid to h~r, For this: Saying, 
(jhewzng.a_ more than ordrnary Faith,) go thy 
way (jatufied, for) the Devil is gone out 
of ch.y, Daughter. 

30. And when !he was come to herHoufe 
fhe found the Devil gone out (of her,) and 
her Daughter laid upon the Bed. 

3 1. And again, departing from the Coafis 
of Tyre and Sidon, he came co the Sea of 
Galilee, thro' the midft of the Co;ifr of De
capolis: 

3 2. And they bring to him one that was 
Deatg, and had an.impediment in his Speech, g 
(or mas Tongue-tied,) and they befeech him 
to put his Hand upon him; 

33. And he rook himafide from the Mul
titude, and h put his Fingers into his Ears, h 
and-he f pat, and coached his-Tongue; 

34: And. looking up to Heaven, he fighed 
(at. tpe:confideration of the Miferies of human 
Life,) and faith to him, Ephphatha, that is, 
(let thine Ears) be opened : 

I 8. And he faith to them, Are ye fo with
out Underftanding alfo, (as to neel.'farther 
inft.ru[/ion in thu thing ? ) Do ye not per
ce!ve; that whatfoever ~~ing (it .~J :f~om 
without (that) entre~h inw a Man, iFca.nnot 
defile him (as to his Heart and S~/?). .. 

19. Becaufe it entreth not into his Heart, 
~to r!life up evil Thoughts, there,) '~iJt ( O'f/y) 
mto .the Belly ; . arid goeth ou~ •. into •;the 
Draught, purging all Meats, (by cafryint., off 
the Difgs of them.) . . . . .. • . 

.3 ~. ·And ftraightway his Ears were opened 
and the String of his Tongue was loofed, and 
he ·.fpake ·plain. 

3:6. And he charged them that they fhould 
tell no Man; but the more he charged them, 
fo much the more a great deal they publHh-

20: 
1 
Arid he faid, That-which <f~tl( oµt 

of a.· M~n, that defileth a Mari . (irr ib,e. fight 
of Ood ; ) . .. . . . . , _., : , . 

e · A 1; . For •from ,..,1thiQ,,: .. out ofthe'Hi<•u~ of 
M:<;!l ,. proceed evil Thoughts, A,dµltede~ 

ed it. ' · · · · · . 
. 37. And were beyond meafure aftonilhed, 

fayingi., he hath done all things ~H '; he 
maketh both the Deaf to hear, and the Dumb 
to fpeak. . · · · · 

Annotation1 
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a Vet.1.~--~~'N tilt ~ifµ~ vi.;j,~/;, Un!~ 
.. ,.,y;~ they i»'!fjh'th(1r Hanrfi·bft;.,i 'f.-b~ 
if thtJ."waili noc· rhe·-Hiind up"W a1"f:: W.rift ·' 
:SJr;Mf:"Le e1erc rs~:cercainly oud wlien h'e iJ\~ 
terpr~~s ~"Word plfo'iTy 'relating' t0 .(he· Jew if!' 
Cuftoms .and therefore ·only to He'tnrerprered 
by ch6fe~ortoms, o.ur of Hejychim'and Ph4~ 
vorintii, )vho knew nothing of-them; See 
Dr. LigmJ,oot in locnm. . · : . . · 

b . Ver,5. 'E7m1a., then;] 5·\~ .. in~er .~dmco; 
thfrefo1'e: So Zenophcm,_ e?ra I ~" 014 ; Do 
you not irr.erefore t~ink, that th~ Gods take 
care of iUt'n ? · 

c Ver:-~. KoUct'; "Zt(9'4'~,..&icre ~ 'iJJJY(J', &c, 
Well fiaih Ef.iias prcphejied of yon, ~as i1 i1 
writtrn:] He doth nor ~ay, IJ.auu pr?ph~fied 
of'theJetv:r of thlt Age m which Chnft ltve4, 
or that he then fa id what by A~corhmodacio'n 
might b~ applied to them, but ~nly that h~ 
well faid of the Hypocrites of his Age, 'that 
which was true of the like Hypocrires in any 
Age; and therefore Dr. Hammond Well para~ 
phrafoih the words r~us, Jou are t~~t '/Jery 
fort of Jewdh H;pocrrtes of wb1ch l141as·pro· 
phejied -i. e. you f11lly do refemble them,' 

d \r er.\ 3. K~ wa.ejµora rol®ra wo}..}~~ ·arorii• 
1r, And many fucb:trke thin_gs 1M re j1] i. e; 
foch things a9 make ch.e Word o Uod df 

· none effett by your Tradiciohs: 1 Ac~ordin~" 
ly (a) Dr. Pocock dee's from th~m ·this an~ 
cient Canon, That Vows t,1ke p/4re even in 
things commanded by the Law, 4s wdl as in 
things indiJferent ; llf!d that any one is Jo 
bound by them, that be cannot without great 
fin, do tbJt which U commanded; fo that if 
he makes a Vow, which cannot he ratified 
without breaking a Command, his Vqw mutt 
be mificd, and the Comma·n4mem \'io• 
bred. ' 

e Ver; 2 I. "Ecrw0EV Yi' C/Jt .;;. xa.::;~ia~, &c. For 
from within, out of the Heart of Men, pro
ceed evil ]/;ought s.J The things here men
tioned, as coming from the Heart, and de· 
filing the Man, are either the Sins commit
ted again{t the Second Table of the Law, as 
they are reckoned up by Sc, Pa11I, Hom. 1 3. 9. 
or the lncencive::s and difpofirions wpich in-
dine us to them : · 

Againft rhe Sixth Commandment, as Mur
thert1, ~nd the evil Eye; 

Againll .the Seventh, as Fornication, Adul-
tery, Lakivioufnefs; · 

·v. ··A~~!nft ,itte Elghcb, · as ~h~t~ ·Dt&f fl . 1 
:ih'.Aganift l~~ Ni~th ~ ·~srlUlie'-''.l'eft.lmlinr,:~· 
;tn11~~1Tti~siL~tJW.1l-ff)enklnt·~1,\ ·,. •.1.·,:~ \1,r.\:; 
01 ~IRR:ih~trh+1h,. as1~v~fuetj:lrrhon 
. !he e_v!l .~ra'!1es ~nd 1 IDifpcmVio~~·ot:spr; 

r1~,._1 1wh1ch ltJtlf~ us to}rtlfefe: ·V1ttei, :ate' 
( 1.) 'A4'eJi11fll'i11, 4S that 1 im'pons· in the B-!i 
Te/lamenr, 'nQt· (1)o~y .an 1 int9gita~cy and car¢.. 
'lefntfs as to gtlotl things;·. but :rlfo a want of 
:rever~nce to; or a#e bf:the<IDi-vine ~jdl}if. 
·A:-d, {:t) Ilo~neJa., a wicked: Difp_ofiriori~ ill~ 
dining us to hurt or to do evil to another; 
{~·) ~T'7"~r1qia.vi,:t,,~fi<lt Pridewhichtnakes ~ td 
tonremn and 0verlook our· Bfother as.unwbr.:. 
thy our regard, and highly to refent thdeaft 
Affront or feeming Injury: And, (4.) ~ 
'ficrµol 1.a1t0i, Evil Thoughts,-' or Reafonings. 
.. Ver. 24. OJcl'ha. ;{9.§e r~~iJrt/, And tMutd f 

hnve no Man know ir,] lelt he fhould feern 
lnduOtioufly to reforc to, and converfe with 
Heathens, negleaing the Jews. So Groti111. 
· Ve.r. 3 2. Kwqiov µo0>,dt\ov1 One Deaf ·and g 

To11gue-tied.J . . That he was Dumb as well 
.as Deaf; is argued not only from the words 
of rhe Jews,· who faw this Miracle; lie tna-
1te1h both 1be Deaf to hear, .'and the Duldb.10 
[peak, ver. 37. but alfo fr61tl .M.atth. 9}#~ 
f.--,uke 11. 14. if they fpeak of the fame; Per~ 
Jfon ; . for, fay .. -th.ey, whe~ the .Devil was 
$one 9ut, l/\d}..r,6-Ev cl itwqio~, the deaf Miifl 
jpake; which fhews, that, before he cbuld 
not move his Tongue to make an articulate 
Sound; and in this fenfe is the word p.cfi/\d
}..@.- ufed, Exod. 4. 1 o. !fa. 3;;. 6. _ · 

Vi:r. 33. "EG'e!tY~~ o~al1JA.~S' wh~ 6r ,...;, wrCt. Ii 
CU:-rii, He put his Fingers into his Ears,. and 
he_ /pit, a11d IO/.lched bis Tongue~ J Cbtjfi 
often ufes Vifible Signs,· co reprefrnr that 
Divine lnvifible Virtue virliich he had in him, 
and would exetc; thus, becaufe deaf Perfons 
feem to hare their Ears clofed, he puts his 
Fingers into this Man's Ears, to intimate~ 
that by his Power he woµld open chem·J 
and, becaufe the Tongue of rhe Deaf feem.S 
to be tied, or chro' Drought to clea\'e ro too 
Palate, Chrifl tou.ches his Tongue, and ~oi
itens it. with Spittle, to in{imate, that be 
would loofe, and give fre~ morion w hi!? 
Tongue. TIJe Jews here alfo detlre Chrift td 
lay bis Hands upoti hini, becaufe the ancient 
Prophets I.aid rheir Hanqs on rhofe they heai' 
ed, 2 Kings$. I 'I. 

·--~--··-~""-~--~·---

(a) Mit:Ccl. P· 4JS• 
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A Pit1:tt1phr11fe .. m.~h A.n~tations 
.... -- '. - . . . ... -.... · .. ·. 

t .. J1N: tlib(e:da~ (of l'Jii aoMe by the ~111 of :L~ayen of t,h~.fharifees, ~"°.· of th<1 Le-.nt~n of 
··~LG4'lle~J~hat'· 7. 31.J the Mul~1t~de J;!e~~d.:,-{i. ~~ef the Dollru1c.r of thePharifees, 

Obar heard hi'!I')' .being \'ety gr~t; ~n~ J:ia\l.Of& ma_l~~ng 'P~: (optnu~n_dment.r .of God: pf m11,c ef~ 
nothing .ta 83tJ·1J.efus call¢d:l11s D1fc1ples to JeQ bytluur; Tr~d1t~on.r, a'!d of the !Jofi.r!lfe,{ 
.hiifJ~iand faiClh1~(them, , - : . .;;- ~· Herod c_o,nc'!J;rmg tnScnt1ments ~~Jb the.Sail-
-:~. l have_:cdtnpaffion on the.Mulur9dt1, tl11cce1, Matth. 16.6.) . _ , ... 

hecaufe they have now hee~ wit~ me three . ~ 6i Apd _th~y reaf~ned ai:nong themfelves, 
days and have (had) nothing to eat: · · (~ymg, (1t u, 1. e. thu C1111t10n u a Reprehen-

a a.'• And if I (jhould) fend then:i aw~ay /ton of ottr Neglige'!ce,) becauie w~ havtr (ta-
faftirtg to their-ow~ Houf~s,.they will fa,m;e ken) no BreiJGl (wttb m.). . . . . _ 
by the way; -for divers of t~em cam~ from . 17. And when Jefus knew tt; . 'Gr. and 
far, , .·· . · . . . · ]ej11S knowing tbat they rcafoned .tb111,) he 
,: · 4. And his Difciples anfwered hitn, Ft?m fauh co t~em, Why_ ·reafon ye (thus, a1 if 
whence can a Man fatisfie thefe Men wuh ye were like to famifh) becatife ye have no 
Bread, ( wbi!ft -we are) here in the Wilder" .8read1 (Q/ld ,are bid to be~vare ef the Leave'! 
nef5 ?· . . . , of the Pbarifce.r ?) permve ye not yer, net· 

_,5. ·And he asked them, How many Loaves t~er (do ye) 1:1nderftil~d (by the two late ln-
liave ye? And they faid, Se\"en .: . ff4n~~+ .. 6qore your f.ye.r, that I am ahle io 
, 6. And he commanded the People to fi'c provide .Bread for you ? ) • Have you your c 
down on the Ground; and he took the. fe. Hearts yet hardncd, (or u11convinced by tbefe 
ven Loaves and gave Thanks (to God;) and Miracles?) . . 
·brake (tho;1,) ana gave to his Difciples to . .18.; Having Eyes, fee ye not? and having 
fet before chem, (i.e. tbe People,) and they Ear_s, 1hear ye nor~ and do ye not remember 
.did fet rhem befote the People_: . . {what I have done? l ask you then;) 

7, And they had a fevr fmall Fillies~ and 19" When I brake the five Loaves among 
·lie bleffed (God over them1) and comman- five thoufan4 (Per fans,) how many EasketS 
ded (bis Difciples) to fet chem alfo before f~ll of Fra_gments took ye up ? they fay to 
them : . . h1m; twel~e : 
· 8. So they did eat, and were filleEl;, anal .. ~o. And when the feven (Loaves were 
they (of Chrifi'.r Retinue) took up of .the ~[oken) among four thoufand, how many 
broken Meat chat was lefr, feven Baskets. . Baskets fµll of Fragments took ye up ? and 

9. And they that had eaten, were about they faid, feven. 
four thoufand ; and (having tbm filled them,) i 1. And he fa id ro them, how is it (then) 
he fent chem away. _ tliac ye do not und~rftand (.that I could not, 

1 o. And itraighrway he entred into a Ship 11po,n tbat a(cottnt, }peak of Bread?) 
with hisDifoiples_, and came into the Parts of n. J\nd be cornuch ro Bechfaida, and they 
Dalma~utha, (which were wit/Jin ihe Cot1j11of bring a bli~ Man co him, and befought him 
Magda/(1, Marth. 1 )• 39.) . to touch him ; 

I I. And the Pharifees came forth, and be- 2 3. And he took the hfind Man by the 
gan to queftion (or difpute) with him (about Hand, and rled him om of the Town, and f 
hi1 Office,) feeking of him, (for confirmation when fie had fpit on (Gr. into)' his Eyes and 
of bis pre1enfion1 to be the Mejjiah,) a Sign put his Hands upon him, (.i.e. hn Eyes;) he 
frqm Heaven, tempting him, (. a1 doubting asked him if he faw ought. _ 
whether !Je could give them that Sign of the 24. And he looked up and faid, I fee Men 
i"rf.ef}iah promifed, Dan, 7. 14.) as Trees walking; (i.e. 1 fee Men walking, 

· 12. And he figbe4 deeply in his Spirit., but 1 Jee them Jo imperfeilly, tbat they ftem 
(by reafon of tbeir infidelity,) and fairh, Why to me rather like Trees 1ban Men.) 
doth chis Generation feek after a Slgn? Verily 25. Afrer that, he put his Hands again 

b ~ fay t?you, b (Ei d'o91.0'e~, May 1 not be true, upo!'I' bis Ey~s. and made him look up, and 
if a ~1gn be gd1en, or) there tha.11 no Sign (then') he was teftored (to hu perfeU fight,) 
be given ro this Generation, (Jave that of and faw ev~ry Man clearly. 
the Prophet Jonas? Marcb. 16. 4.) 2'6. AticI he fenr him away to his Houfe, 

c I 3· '.And ~e left them ; and eritring into faying, 8 neither go into the town, nor tell it ~-
1ihe Ship agam,, ~eparced to the other fide to any 'who· dwell). in rhe Town. . . 
(of the Sea of Gable_e.)_ 27. And Jcfos Wel'lt our, and his Difciples, 

14. Now the_ D1fc1ples ha'd forgone" •o- (from Bethfaida, ver. 22) into rheTowns of 
!ake Bre~d ( :-011'1 them,) neither had they Ca:farea Philippi; and by the way he asked 
r~ the Sh_tp wtth them more than ~ne Loaf. his Difciples, faying to chem, whom do Me11 

· r~. And he charged them, faymg, Take fay that i am ~ 
d heed (to yo11r fcluu, and) d beware of rho 



Chap. VIII. on the Gofpel of St. Mark.' :i8 l 

28. And thev anfwered, (Jome fay rhott 
art) John the Baptifi; but fome fay ( !hott 
nrt) Elias; and others (thott att) one ot rhe 
Prophets: 

29. And he faith to them, but whom fay 
ye that I am; and Perer a.nfwereth, and faith 
t::> him, thou art the Clmlt; 

30. And he charge~ ch.em chat they thould 
tell no Man (thi1) of him. 

3 1. And he began to tejch th~m, that the 
Son of Man mult fuffer many things, and be 
rejeEled of the Elders, a?d of the Chi~f Priefts1 
and Scribes, and be killed, and after three 
days rife again. 

:u. And he f pake that S1y ing openly, (i.e. 
in ihe hei1ring of tbe Peopl~,) and ~eter t?ok 
him and began co rebuke hun (font, faymg, 
for be it from tbce, tbh foal/ not be to thee, 
Match. 16. n.) 

3 3. But when he had turned about, and 
looked upon his Difriples, he rebuked Peter, 

h faying, h Get thee hehir.d me, Satan, (as in 
this being to me a Tempter, and to Men an 
Advnjr·ry,) fur (in this) thou favoureil not 
the th11:gs chat he of God, bur the things that 
be of Men; (ufpe{/ing not the Will of God, 
that ljho11/d d1ejor tbe SalvotioR of Men, but 
the vain Tro..'itwm of Men, that tbe Mej]iab 
t!1e Son of David jlNll not die.) 

34· And when he had called the People td 
him, with his Difciples alfo, he faid to them 
whofoever wil~ come afrer me, let him (not 
expcil to. receive temporal .Advantage.r from 
me, as K1n_g of t~e Jews, b11t let him be ready 
to) deny htmfelf, and take up his Crofs and 
follow me. ' 
. 3). ; For whofoever wili (to) fave his 
Lite (refufe thus to follow me, he) ihall 1ofe 
it; bur whofoever (by thus taking up his 
Crofs) (hall lofe his Life, for my fake and 
the Gofpel's, the fa~e lhall fave ir (m~ft M.e:.. 
ly here, mofi certainly hereafter; and thi.t 
/ure!y will be his Wijdom.) . 

36. For what thall ir profic a Man, if he 
ihall gain the whole World, and lofe his own 
Soul, (or Life?) . 

37. Or what !ball a Man give in exchange 
for his Soul~ (i .. e. What foal! it profit a iVlan 
to have Jav~d Im temporal Life by being tbus 
ajhamcd to own me, fince this will cauje me to 
be ajhamed of bim when all Men }hall be doomed 
to eternal Life, or Death ?) 

38. k Whofoever therefore (for whofoever) k 
ihall be afhamed of me, and of my Words 
in this adulterous and finful Generation, ot· 
him alfo fhall the Son of Man be albamed 
whefl he cometh in the Glory of his Father' 
wich the holy Angels. ' 

Annotations on Chap. VIII. 

V A '>' , ) I , \ I & a er. 3. K I iaV /0rn ,tJu&l CWTh'' VnS'ar, c . 
.ilnd if l fmd them away fafting 

to their own H,1ujes, tbey will faint by the 
fl.lay. J Had there not ken fuch DJnger, 
faith Theophy!a[/, Chrift had not wrought 
this Miracle, clue chey mighcnot follow him 
for Loaves; and having done this, he Hraighr
vuay leaves them, ver. Io. that he might 
avoid their Atcempts to make him a King, 
Jobn 6. I 5. 

b Ver. 1 2. 'A1iw~ /,~rw 15µ.iv, ci d'c91.cn~ 'T'~ Y.,Pe(f. 
'T'cW'T'r, Gw··icv, Ven(y I jay unto you, if tbere 
jhau'be a Sign given to tbis Generation;] i.e. 
Let me not live, or let me not be deemed a 
true Prophet. That this is a form of Swear· 
ing frequent in the Old Teftament hath been 
fhewecl Note on Heb ~. 11. And we find it 
more follv E'::.ek. 14. 16. in thefe words, ~w 
u;..; £1 tjol Yi S-.urc.meif (w9tfcrov!), Jis I live, they 
}hall neither del1ve1· Sons nor Ddughters; 
whence it muft follow that our Lord cannot 
be reafonably fuppofed co forbid all Swearing, 
Marth .. ). 34. See the Nore there. 

t Ver. q. KcJ dq:it~f cuJnh, .And he left them 
and went into the Ship again.] He left them 
as incorrigible, faich Theophylall, for where 
there is hope of doing good, there we are to 
remain ; bur when dd'1de9w1ov 'I'll xaiulv, the 
evil is incorrigible, to depart. 

d · Ver. 15'· B/,bre11 ~ i' ~Jµ'llf :r <l>ae;crolwv 
~+ 'UtJ.'/lf 'Hejd"l$lBeware of tbe Leaven of tb1 

Pharifees, and of tbe Leaven of Herod.] Ir 
is cerrain that ]ojephus never reptefrms the 
lierodians as a SeH of the Jews ; whence 
it is probable that the Leaven of the Hero
dians here, is only the Leaven of the Sad
ducees, as may be gathered from Sr. Matthew 
who gives us this Caution in chefe Words~ 
C11dp. 16. 16. Beware of tbe Leaven of th; 
Pbarifees and of the Sadducees. It may be al
fo noted, that as the Phari(ees were inclined 
to the Sea of the Galileans, and thought they 
ought not to be tributary to the Romans,Matth. 
2 2. I 6. fo the chief of the Sadducees concur.; 
rt:d with Herod in confencing to, and appro: 
ving that Tribute as juft, and equal, and af. 
filting him in the colleEling ot ir, whence 
they might be !tiled alfo Herodians, or Men 
of that Sea. 

Ver,. 17. '1E'T'1 -un7rwe3'1;}<rflw •xt!s ¥ xa.ecf.iav; e 
Perceive ye not yet, nc11ber underftand ye, 
have ye your Hearts yet hardned ?] So il'lark 
6. p. They confiderr.d not tbe Aliracle of the 
Loaves, UJJ '}ii' xaerNa ®~ '1iFE7r(j)eJJ4J'll, for 
their Heart war hardned ~ and OJap. 16. I 4• 
he upbraids in them their Unbelief, ~ (?t"-'lleJ
xa.ed'la.v, and Hardnefi of Heart. Now hence 
~t iollovvsl (1.) Thar the Hean may be hard
ned without any divine Influx concurring ro 
to that effeEl:, unlefs it can be thought that 
God himfelf by a peculiar Influx hardned the 
Heam of Cbrijl's Apofl_les. 

O o (2.) That 
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f 

( 2.) Thar the Hea~t is. then fa id to be 
ftardned

1 
when after full, or fuffictent .Evi

dence bf what we ought to do, or to believe-, 
we negtea to do~ or ro believe it .. Now 
this way happen eaher through Incogttnnce, 
or wane of due Confiderotion of that Evi
dence, as in the cafe of the Apoflln here, 
snd Cb11p. 6. 12. In bbth which places t~e 
Hardr.els of their Heart is afcribed to chis, 
that they conjidered 1/l't the Mirar.!e of the 
Loavh ~ or through the Wea~nefs o~ their 
Faich as when they are upbraided with ir, 
('hap.'16. 14. Becuufe tbry believed ~or tbenl 
who had fcen him rifen; 1n both Vf!h1ch cafes 
h only foems co have been a Sin of Infirmity; 
or this proceeds from that .Perv~rfene~s of the 
Will or from thofe evil D1fpofirions and 
.Affeaions of the Soul which render us averfe 
from the P~rformance of what is required, 
or the Belief of what is revealed ; as when 
'tis fa id of the Jewr, that tbeir Heart .r were 
lw·dned, John 12. 39, 40. and then it is a 
wilful Sin. 

\
T . 'El; 'r'. - ' \ ··;:: .:> , .. LT l d . er. 23 0 -,r.• ~J fV 01-~TI>V E.,&l ., X'.V{J.r;~, ue e . 

him 01tt of the Town. J Declaring thofe of 
Berhfaida, who had feen fo many Miracles 
in vain, unworthy to behold this Miracie. 
Sr:e 1l1a11b. II. 21. whence he permits him 
tJot co tell it in the Town, ver. 'i.6. 

g Ver. 26. Mria'e Ei> xwp.UJ.i ekn,e;i,, He fent 
him awdy to hir Houfe, faying, neither 110 in
to tbe Town, neitber tell it to any one in the 

T oron.] The reading of the Vulg:tr, Si in Vi
cum introieris, and cf fome Gree~: MSS. feems 
only w have had its rifo from a Conceit, that 
this Man's Houfe was in the Citv, which the 
words of Chrill: H:em to comradl8:, viz. and 
many tbat wanted Cures came to him from 
other places, whilft he :ibode there; The Sy
riack, Art1hick, the A/cx,mdrial'J Copy, and 
The(lpbylalf 1'l.;!d as we do. 

Ver. 33. "T?la.!'s lnriuw f1.l$, ~a.'lav.i, G{'t thee I: 
behind mt, S11:n.n. J He calls Peter, Sarim, 
faith Theopbylall, as favouring of the things 
ofSJtan, It being only Satan who would not 
that our Lord fhould fofitr for the Salvation 
of Mankind. 

Ver. 35'· ''o, yf)' 5.v .&ii·,n, 1Vhofocver will i 
come ofter me.] Here the Note of (a) Atbn-
1111.fiur and (b) Theophyfq{f is this, .&,c~1Ccia> 
'fi' i-:hoY 1~~ dv.:zfx.Jsm, d't,t...d o:ut1GF.1v, It ir the 
property of Reli,t?ion not to compel, b11t to per
f11ade; for our Lord bimfelf not ojjering Vio· 
lence to any, hut giving place to li11man (/Joiu, 
fair! to al!, if any Jltlan will come after me, 
id'~va '}<)' (31d.S,ww, for 1 compel none. 

Ver. 38. "Or )S' ~'*w,x,wA•1, 1'/Jr wbofoever ~ 
jha!l be afhamed of me; I i. e. To own and to 
confefs me, and my Dotlrine, hin11b. 1 o. 3 2; 
33. for, faith Theopbylall, we being compoun· 
dizd of an outward, and an inward Man, both 
muft be fanaified, the inward Man by Faith~ 
lhe outward .by Confeffion of i r, Rom. 1 o. 1 S. 

C H A P. IX. 

i. AN D he faid to them, Verily I far 
to you, that there be fome of theflt 

that ftand here; which fhall not ta fie of Death, 
till they have feen rhe Kingdom of God cCtme 
wirh Power; (to take away their Lives, who 
wouldde.ftroy mine to preferue tf1eir own1 John 
1 J. $0.) 

a . 2. And after • flit day~,. Jefus taketh wiEh 
him Peter, and James, and John, and leaderh 

b thetn up into an high bMounrain apart by 
thernfelves ; and he was transfigured before 
them:· 

3. And )Jis Raiment bei.:ame fhining~ ex
ceeding white as Snow, fo as no Fuller on 
Iarth can white them; (i. e. like the Inhabi• 
tantr uf HeaT.Jtn, c/datherJ with white Raiment, 
Rev. 4. 4.) 

4. And there appeared ro them Elias with 
Mofes, an~~ they wete talking with Jefus ; 
(anJ by tbezr talk. they kneva them to be Mofe1 
t11td Elia.) 

·r .. And Peter :mfwered, (i. e. fpa,fr witn 
te!.1t11J11 to wbat be had fee11, See J\ote on Lu Re 
q. 3.) :!nd faid to Jefus, Malter it is good 
tor us to be her<t, and ( ~ therefore) let us 

----·--·---
(a) ip. ad Solit. vit. a&:nies. p. 8SS.· 

make three Tabernacies, one for thee, and 
one for Mofes, and one for Elias. 

6. For '1e wift nor what co fay, for the)" 
w~re fore afrJid ; ( i. e. and tbi.s be fllid •. 
being the mofl forward of tf1em tofpeak, tb1l 
being firnck wi1b 1he fame Dread that feized, 
on the other two, ht !:.new Ttot wlrerber he Jaid 
well or ill, or what uuu inde·ed advifable, or 
not.) 

7. And there was a Cloud that overCh;r.. 
rlowed them, and a Voice came out of tha 
Cloud, faying, This is my beloved Son, heal' 
him. 

s, And fuddenly when they had lookecl 
round about; they faw no· Man any morej 
fave Jefus only whh themfelves. 

9. And as they came down from the 
Mount3in, he charged them that they 
1hould cell no Man wh::tt things they hacl 
feen, till the Son Elf Man was tifen from 
the Dead. 

10. And they kept tint S:iying with rhem
felves, queltioniflg one with anoth~r, c what c 
the rifing (of their iHrj}it1'1) from the Deld 
fhould mean? (i.e. bow it cM!d be t't'CfHrcil~r/. 

with 

( b) Theoph. in loc11m. 



Chap. IX. on the Go/pel of St. Marie 
witb their Tradition, that the 111~/]iah the Son 
of David jhould not die,_ John 1_2. 34.) 

t 1• And rhey asked him, faym~; (If thou 
bafl done already what was reqtu~ed of the 

d Mej]iah, and Jo art ~bout to dre,) Why fay 
the Scribes rhar Ehas mun fir~ come (to 
anoint the Jllej]iah, and ma/le him known to 
rhe People ?) 

12• And he anfwered, and told them, 
e • Elias verily cometh firlt, and ~elloreth all 

things, (i. e. doth all things requifite to pre• 
pare the Jews for the &ception of the Mc/
fioh, calling them to Repent.anr:e, .that th~y 
might be fitted to bebr.ve rn !um, porntrng him 
out to the People, {ind bapti::.111/!,_ b11n w11b tbat 
Baptifm in nbicb he was anointed w~th the 
Holy Ghojl ·) and (in anfwer to their fir ft 

f doubt he to'ld them) r how it is written of the 
Son o'fMan, that he multfuffer many things, 
and be fer at nought. . 

13. Bur (as to your Enq1t1ry about the co· 
g ming of Elias,) I fay to you_, g th.at. (the) 

Elias (wbo was to do thefe thrngs) is 1m!eed 
come and thev have done to him whatfoever 
they iifted, (reje[/ing hi-s Baptifm, Luke 7: 3?· 
and his Tejlimony, Mark 1 J. 31.) as !t 1s 
written of him (that be jhould come.) 

14. And when he came to his Difciples, 
he faw a great Multitude about them, and 
the Scribes queltioning with them, (whether 
the Power of their Majler did extend to tlie 
cafling out of Devils.) 

1 >· And ftraighcway all the People, when 
they beheld him, were greatly amazed, (fe~· 
ing Jome Remainders of tbe Splendor at hu 
J'ransfiguration in his l ·1/agc,) and running 
to him (they) faluted him. 

16. And he asked the Scribes (about) what 
queftion ye with them ) 

17. And one of the Multitude anf wered, 
and faid, Malter, I have (now) brought to 
thee my Son, which hath a dumb Spirit, 
(i.e. a Spirit wbicb takes away his Speech.) 

h 1 8. And wherefoevcr he taketh him, 11 he 
teareth him, (or throws him down,) and he 
foameth, and gnafherh with his Teeth, and 
pineth (or fainteth) away, and I fpake to 
thy Difi:iples, tilat they fhould caft him 
our, and they could not; (this raifed the 
Difpute betwixt them and the Scribes.) 

19. (And) he anf wered him, and faith (to 
the Scribes,) 0 faithlefs Generation! how 
Ion~ fhall I be with you ; How long fhall I 
fufter you (r Incredulity?) bring him (that 
is po/Je.ffed) to me. 

20. And they brought him to him, and 
when he faw him, ihaightway the Spirit tare 
him (orjhook bim,) and he fell on the Ground, 
and wallowed, foaming : 

21. And he asked his Father; how long .is 
it ago fince this came to him ? and he faid, 
of a Child; , 

22. And oft times ir hath cafthim into the 
Fire, and into the Waters, to deftroy him; but 

if thou canft do any thing (to drliver him 
from this evil Spii·it,) h.ave Compaffion on us 
and help us, (me, and him:) 

23. (1}-nd) Jefus faid co him, ; if thou 
canit believe (that I am able to do 1bis.) all 
things are poffible to him that (thus) belie-
veth: . . 

24. And firaightway the F~rher of the 
Child cried our, and fa id with Tears Lord, 
I believe, help thou my Unbelief ( ~r wh11; 

is wanting to my Fi1i1b.) 
2). When Jefus faw th<tt the Prnple came 

running together, he rebuked the foul Spirit, 
faying to him,' thou dumb and deaf Spirit; 
I charge thee come out bf him, and enrerno 
more into him. 

26. And the Spirit cried, and rent him fore, 
(or ]hook him much,) and (t!Jen) came out of 
him; and he was as one dead, infomuch that 
many faid, he is dead. 

27; But Jefus took him by the Hand, and 
lifted him up, and he arofe. 

28. And when he was come into the Houfe, 
his Difciples asked him privately, why could 
not we caft him out ? 

29. And he faid to them, this kind can 
come forth by nothing, but by (that Faith 
wbich is to be procnred b/) Prayer and Fa
lting. 

30. And they departed thence, and paffed 
through Galilee, and he would not that any 
fhould know it ; (that the concourfe of the 
Multitude migbt not retard his Journey td 
Jerufalem where he was to fu_lfer.) 

3 1. For he taught his Dikiples, ::ind faid 
to them, the Son of Man is (to be) delive~ 
red into the Hands of Men, and they fhal.l 
kill him, and after that he is killed, he fhall 
rife (again) the third day. 

3 2. But they underfiood not thJt Saying~ 
and were afraid to ask him (what the import 
of it was.) . 

3 3. And he came to Capernaum, and be~ 
ing in theHoufe, he asked them (about) whac 
was it that ye difputed among your felves by 
the way ? 

34; But they held their peace; for by the 
way they had difputed among rhemfelves, 
who fhould be the greaten. . 

3). And he fat down, and called the 
Twelve, and faith to them, if any Man de· 
fire to be firft (in my Kingdom, ) thl! fame 
fhall be la[t of all, and Servant of all; (the 
higheft Offices in my Kingdom tending not fd 
mucb to digni.fie, and advantage any Ma11 iti 
this World, as to. render him the more a Ser• 
vant, and Minifier to all.) . . .. 

36. And (having /aid rhis,) he ... took a 
Child, and ft:t him in tha rnidft ofthem,. (as 
a fit Emblem ef that 1111mili1J and·.f'J;eedom 
from Wor/dly:mindednef..f j)e required.i11 ~be.111,) 
and when he had taken· him in his ArmS; <he 
faid to them, . , ,' · , 

;..:;, ·.• ! 
u 0 2 



A P araphrafe with AnnotationI Chap. IX. 
,, 7. Whofocver 1hall receive one ot fuch 

Ch:ildren, (i. e. any of ml Servants., fa free 
from Pride and Love oJ. the World tU they 
are) in my Name, rece1verh me; and who
foe~er fhall recei\'e me, receiverh not me 
(rnly) but (a!fo) him that fem me. 

~8: And John :rnf wered him, (to thofe Words 
k Jpoken of rece~ving bim,) i~yin~, Marter, k we 

faw one caftmg ont Devils tn thy Nan:ie, 
and (bur) he followeth not us, and we for
bad him hecaufe be followt:th not us: 

3 9. But Jefus fa id, forbid him ~ot, f?r 
there is no M:m who !hall do a Miracle tn 
my Name, that can lightly, (i. e. fofe!y) 
ipeak evil of me: 

4o. For he t~at is not againft us. (in beat
ing down tbe Kingdom of Satan,) 1s on our 
FlH, (and Jo is to be owned cu one tht1t dotb 
tlle Service, an,f Jo M one whom God wJ/l re
icard.) 

41. 1 For whofoever friall give you a Cup 
of Water to drink, (or do yott the leo)t Ser
vice ) in my Name, becauie you belong co 
Chrm, Verily I fay to you, he fhall not lofe 
his Reward: 

42. And (on the otber fide,) whofoever 
lhall offend one of thefe little ones tluc be
lieve in me, (and fa difcourage tbem from 
continuing in my Doflrine) it is' better f~r 
him that a Milft0ne were hanged about his 
Neck and he were caft into the Sea . 
. 43;' And (therefore) if thy Hand offend 

thee, cut it off, it is better for thee to enter 
into Lite maimed, than having two Hands 

m to go inco m Hell, into the Fire that never 
lhaU be quenched : 

. 44. Where their Worm dieth not, and the 
Fire is not quenched, (i.e. where the Body is 
confumed, and 1be Soul tormented for ever.) 

45'· And if thy Foot offend thee, cut it 
off; it is better for thee to enter halt inro 
Life, than having two Feet to be caft into 
Hell, (i. e.) imo the Fire that never fhall be 
quenched. 

46. Where th~ir Worm dierh not, and 
(where) the Fire is not quenched. 

47. And if thine Eye, (i.e. if any 1bi11g 
tht1t Jcems moji dear, or 11/eful 10 1hee,) ot: 
frnd thee, ( i. e. hinder thy Entrame into 
Life,) pluck it ouc; ir is better for thee to 
enter into the Kingdom of God with one 
Eye, than having two Eyes ro be calt into 
Hell fire; 

48. Where the Worm dierh nor, and the 
Fire is not quenched. 

49. n For every one ( tht1t tb113 (lf[e.'lds) n 
fhall be falted with Fire, (Jo ,u to enJttre 
for ever in a fl ate of Torment,) and every 
Sacrifice, (faith the Scripture, even the 
wbole Burnt Offering) fhall be faired with 
Salt, (tbe Symbol of Incorruption.) 

)O. Salt is good (to make tbings Javoury, 
and to preferve 1hem from Corruption,) buc 
if the Salt have lo1l its faltnefs, wherewith 
will ye feafon it? (If hy keeping thefe offen
ding Members, or corr11pt iiJfeflions you cor
rupt your felves, and become unfavoury, and 
like a Sacrifice withoJtt Salt, you can nevei
be acceptable to God,) have (therefore) Salt 
in your felves, and have peace, (tbe Bond of 
Unity) one with another. 

Annotations on Chap. IX. 

a Ver. 2.MES' /µ~e51->~~. Afterfixdays.J So 
. ~ alfo ,il'J.atth. 17. I. w'a-a rfµ~erJ./ bx'?w, 

about eight days afrer, Luke 9. 28. For Mat· 
·thew a·nd Mark computing only the days be
twixt this Difcourfe of Chril.l:, and the day 
he went up into the Mount, Hile them nx 
days only; but Sr. Luke, including both the 
days of his Difconrfe and his Afcent, faith, 
they were eight. And this is evident from 
th:e word cJa-a, which when a.·sum is men
tfoned· is- always added to fighi6e 'tis not 
~xa8: , but wanteth fomerhing to make it 
complellt; thus Chrill: was·cJ,-a ·i.ffu.'Tvdxov'1.t11, 
i._ e.· ~egi.nning to he thirty,. Luk.e 3. 23. 'It 
w~ wva ~eJ- ~x.'7n, inclining to the.fixth hour 
LtJkc 23. 44· So Mattb. 14,·H·. Lu-ke· 1. )6: 
-.22. ';9~ John 4. 6. -19 .. 14: Afis 2.4F. 
:~ 4~;4,. ,;_ 5'· 36. -Io. 3. .·. · 

b lb~:! lilt'(} an bigh Mountain.] Th:it this 
. was~~M?ul'lt· T~bor· AAtiqu~tr h:rt!t ·tonlbmty 
r3:11ght and believed~ y-et Dr.· Lightfoot que., 

· ihonnhe Truth of! this Tr-adition upoFl twe 
~ccounts; ( 1.) ~hat Chrift, in the Story g0-
1n~ before, was m the Coafts of Cefarea Phi-

: ·1 !! \ '. . 

lippi, Mattb. 16. 13. Mark 8. 27. Lttkcr9.18 • 
and can we think, fays he, that he travelled 
thence to Tabor thro' almoU the whole lengtlt 
of Galilee!~ .Anfw. This he might do with 
eafe in the fpace of fix days ; and that he did 
fo is made very probable from the ''ery words 
of the fame Chapter, which reprefent him 
and his Di.fciples as dvai;e~<pcv1e>, ret11rning 
·thence, Matth. 17. 22. andgoing tbro"'gh.Ga
lilee, Mark 9. 29. As for what he add~, that 
tile Evt1ngeJifis mention no change of Place, 
will be anfwered by his Note on Chap. 1o.1. 
'for, faith he'; howfoever it feems to be inti
mated by our Evangelifl~ ·and by St. il1atthew., 
that when he had finifhed thefo words forth .. 
'.with he entred.upon his Journey, yet in truth 
-he went before to Jerufalcm, through the 
midft of Silmlltia, to the Feaft of Taberna
cles, Luke 9. ~I. and again from Galilee, af

c.!et he had rernrned thirher through the C:::ities 
:find Towns tb]erufalem, Luke 13. 22. to the 
Feaft of Dedication, John 10. 22. and again 

· tieyond Jordo11 indeed Job. 1 o. 40. but firlt ta-
1king his:way i-nto Gali/ct; and thence beyond 

Jordan; 
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Jord,.m; fo chat h~nce w~ fre, the Si~en~c 
of the Text is no fore Evidence th:u Cl111Lt 
made no fuch Journey. The ocher things be 
offers feems too lictle to <leferve Confidera
tion. 

Ver. 1 o. Su(~nivn> 'T"t ·~ Tll bK vex.ejiv dva
. ~11.iJrJ.J. .iind they kept that S,iying to rbem
felves, rpujlioning amor:g tf1emjelves, what the 
rijing fro1111h" Dead feo11/d.111ean.J They que-

. itioned nor the General llefurreEbon, for that 
all the Pharlfecs believed, Alls 24. I). that 
lVlrirtha owi1ed , John I I. 24. Nor could 
they be ignoranr of the meaning of the rai-

. fing of a panicuL1r Pcrfon from the Dead, 
fo1 chey lwl ln!bnces of it in the Old Tejla· 
111t·nt, and h~cd ktn an Example of i r, ar rh;: 
Gares of the City Nfllm, with their Eyes; but 
being raughr our of the Law, chat Chrift war 
to abiJe jor ever. John I 2. 34. and that the 
Son of D.ivid jhould reign over tbe Houfe of 
Jacob for ever, and of his Kingdom there 
jhou!d be no end, Luke I. 3 3. they knew not 
how co reconcile this with the Death of 
ChriO: fop po fed in char Saying, the Son of 
Manjha!I rife from tbe Dead. Thus ag1in, 
when Chrill had cold chem tbc Son of JH,zn 
jhall be killt:d, and ,ifter t!Jat fh,i/I rife from 
1he Vet1d, ver. 3 1. they underitood not chat 
Saying, vrr. 32. and yet doubtlefs chey knew 
what it was co be killed, and thJt our Savi
our fpake of his own Death; whence rhefe 
W orJs made them very forry, 1l1att b. 17. 2 ~. 
and yet Sc. Luke faith, Chap. 9. 4). that rbey 
undcrjlMd not ibis faying, and it wcu bid from 
them tbat they prrceived it not, .and L11ap. I 8. 
34. they unde1jlood none of thefe tliings, and 
knew not wb,tt WtU j.1id; and here they un· 
der/loo,l not tbc faying, i. e; they knew nor 
how lo reconcilt: chis Death of the Son of 
Di.mid and their King Meffiah, with the Pre
diaiunsof their Prophets, and their own Con
ceprions touching his cemporal Kingdom. 
Hence when Chri!t was dead, their Hopes 
dyed with him, i. e. their trujl that he bad 
been the R.e.leemer of lfrae!, Luke '4· 21. 
and revived again ac his Refurreehon, they 
prefently enquiring, Wtl11hou at this time re
flore the Kingdom to I/rae/? 

Ver. I l. And they .asked bim, faying, S-r1 
.>-.~rl:!o"IV ol yeg.µµa.1Ei> 87"1 'Hll.ia.v chi ill.9av urew
'rov; W/Jy j.iy the Scribei thdt Elian11ufljirjl 
come ?J That g-r, rnuit fignifie why, is.evident, 
becaufe the fame Qut::ltion_ in Sr. illatthew, 
Chap. 17. 1 o. runs thus -ri ~v; wby therefore 
fay the Scribes, g-r1 here therefore· muft be 
pur for d'1&n; fo ver. 28. h1 nµ.efr tSJt M'WJ~
eaµJY.i; why could not we calf him out? So Ho
mc 1 orlyf 19. they asked him i:St,,WJ 8-r1 iud901; 
why he had tbat Scar? Afld.Ariftophane.r Plut. 
J. I 9· gTI TI,S d'' dx.oll.!:!9</iµ}lp won; why do we 

' 

follow him? This may fotfice for the Gr1m· 
rnarical import ofrhc Words· but 'tis more 
difficult to a11ign the reJfon ot this Qudtion; 
my ConJtElure i~, tkn it relares to rhac Ti
tle of the ltlr/ji.1!J, Dom. 7. 1 3. the Son of 
A1an, here ufe<l, and ro the Voice from Hea~ 
ven faying, Thu is my bcluved Son. as if 
they fhould have fa id, If thou arr ind~ed rhe 
King 111rj}iab, and the Son of God, and hlft 
fo tar accomplifhed thy Office, as to ralk of 
a Death which thou mufi fuffer at Jcrufalem 
why is not EliM come co annoint thee, and 
to preach of thee:> For the Tradition of rhe 
Scribes was, (1.) That before the coming of 
the Son of David, Eliar was co come w 
preach of him: Lightf in Ma11b. 17. Jc; 

( 2.) (;.1) That Eliar Wat 10 1moint the Mef
fiab to bu Ojjice, and that before that Un8ioli 
tbc Mej}iab cou!J do notbing, he being to ma
nift.jf bim to the World, faith Trypho: To 
this Enquiry our Saviour here fidt anf wers 
in the following Verfe; and then to their 
Scruple about his Paffion. 

Ver. 12. And he anfwered and told tbem, e 
'Ht.iM ji' eMwv wew-rov ~x.a.G1>&: urd.Jla., E
liar verily comelb firft and refloreth all thingr. 
How EliM did this, fee Noce oo Matth. 1 J, 
14. And note that rhe Jews themfelves did 
nor conceive char EliM fhould do this Work 
fo effe8:ually as to turn all the Jews co God, 
but only fo as to deliver them from the Ter
rible Day of the Lord, who would curn to 
him. So (b) David Kimchi, Wben God 
Jball bring Elia1 to life in t!Je Body, he jhall 
fend him to Ijrae/ be Jure tbe day of Judgment, 
whicb is the great and terrible Day of the 
Lord, and be jhall admonijh botb the Father.r 
and the Children together to turn to God, and 
rbey that turn jhall be delivered from the day 
of Judgment. 

Ibid. KO!lww.- y~ra?r:>, An.I bow it is tvrit- f 
·ten; J i.e. and in anfwer to their other Scru
ple, how the Son of Man could die; he told 

· rhem alfo from the Scriptures how it was fore· 
told char he lhould fuffer many things. 

Ver. 1 3. But l fay unto yo11, ~ 'Hll.ia..- ~11.rl· !§ 
"\ e I > ' C > .r <I >o<; C t. • • r" 1\ r..u e, ~ £?rozni ow·rrp otJ"a. n?Er..n-z. KttQ~• ')'EJe!f-7r..,, 

- i?r' aJTllv, E!itU is both come (and they have 
<Jone to him whatfoever they lifted) tfS it 'is 
written of him.] Since we find nothing in 
the Old Teflame.nt whic~ forctels. of any 
thing the Jews fhould ifo, enher to Eltas 1n Per· 
fon revived, or co Jobn the Ba pt if!, it feems re
. q u ifire to place chefe Words (and they havtf 
done to him as they would) in a Parenchefis, ro 
.admit here the Figure uJrxua-1.-, or fuch a Tranf-
pofition of ch~ Words as is ufoal in other pla
ces, both of the Old and the New Tefl.11ment ~ 
SoGen.13.10. And Lot lifted up his Eyes arid 
beheld all the Plain Of Jordan, tbal'it was well 

· w11tered 
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·uwered every_ where, (before the Lord defiroy
eJ S(ldom ttnd Gomorrab,) even as the Garden 
of 1/Je Lord: Exod. I 2. I'). Whofoever eateth 
leavened Bread ( t!Jat Soul fhall be. cut off 
from lfrac!,) Jrom the fir fl Day zmttl the Je
venrl1 d.iy. Mark I 2. 12 . .And they fought to 
/ 11y ho/ d on him (for they knew that he had 
jpoken tbe P,1rablc againft them~ but they 
jeareJ the People, and they left him. Rom. 
1. q. I purpofed to come to you, -(hut wa.s 
let hitherto ) that I might have Jome Frmt 
among you.' See Cant. I. '). Mark I 6. 3, 4· 
.Alls 8. 7. So that the.Se~fe of thefe W_?r~s 
feems ro be this, Elzas 1s come, as It IS 
written of him in Ma/achy, and they, the 
Scribes and Pbarifees have done to him what
focvcr they lijl~d, reje8:ing ~is Ba~tifm, Ll!ke 
7. ~c. and refufing to believe his Dollnne, 
Marth. 21. 2). 

h Ver. 18. It teilreth bim, and he foametb, 
and gnajhctb witb his T-w11~ .~ ~nerJvn:>, and 
pinetb away, Luke 9. 39. ~ carete,sLo.r<! c:W'!llv, 
/J.[J' dqie£i' it tc£Zrcth bim that be foametb again.] 
Here no~e, (1 .) Thar the word p~o.rcl @'!llv,. 
and ~ppr,~~v r.W-nl~, Luke 9. 42. being fpoken of 
an Epileptick Perfon are not well rendred, h~ 
tcaretb him, bur rather fignifies, as Hefych1-
11S and Phavorinm fay, Tu7r1<! r.Wnlv, be bea
tctb him, or makes bim fall to tbe Ground, 
heating bimfelj againfi the Earth; or as 
E11jlacbi111 and Phavorin11s fay~ the word in 
LI ft 'fi ~ I 'l.I I. - I I .J..IOJner tgm eS :r'tco SeJ'l"!eJV 'T "YrJIJ 'UJ'CO'I 'UTOU€1V, 

this, whofhould be greatejl? So Jufiin 211. -nl 
wws -rBeJ <!'hi ),if€1v, 'Tu an Argument of Incre
dulity to fay of God, how; and '!ll µt.cf'ev ctfetv, 
tl1uS11ying, ne quid nimis, much delight; me. 

Ver. 3 8. E'{cf'c°µJp Tiva CV 'l"lf o>6,uet'1i 0'1:$ Oxb d}>.- k 
f...cv1et c!'ouµ6v1et, We Jaw a Man cafting out De· 
vi/I in thy Name, and we forbad him bccaufe 
be follows not 111. J Thar this Man did truly 
calt out Devils, Chrifi's An[ wer fuppofes, 
and his Qifciples faw with their Eyes: 'Tis 
alfo certain that he did this in the Name of 
Cbrifl; but that he did it by invocation of 
the Name of Jefm of Nazareth, is not fo 
certain; for he might be a Difciple of John, 
and fo do this in the Name of Cbrift fhorrly 
to come; for if he ftedfaftly believed that 
Jefi1s of Nazareth was the Chrijl, 'tis hard 
to give a reafon why he did not follow him, 
or join himfelf to Chrifi's Difciples ; howe
ver ir was no fmall Confirmation of rhe 
Trurh of Chriftianity, that his Name was thus 
powerful even among thofe that did not fol
low him, and therefore could do nothing by 
compaEl: with him: This, Man, faith Chrifl, 
do not forbid, for he that purfues the fame 
end with us, the bearing down of Satan's 
Kingdom, cannot be againft us, but rather 
forus, and he who finds fo fenfibly the Power 
of my Name, cannot f peak evil of me. 

V ''o "~I >I I"' < - r I </ n l er. 41. ~ ;v av wo :10'.1 U/J.CH wo 1ne;ov uo a-
'1@-, f'or whofoever jhall give you a Cup of cold 
Hlater in my Name, hecaufe ye belong to Cbrift_, 
Verily I fay to you, hejhall not lofe hvs Reward.] 
The Particle )S' fl1ews the Connexion of thefe 
words with the preceding, which feemeth to 
be thus; even the lea!t Service done to 
me, by owning any one for my Name's fake, 
fhall be rewarded, and much more the La
bour which this Man lhews in divulging the 
Honour of my Name, and affiiting me in bea
ting down the Kingdom of Saran. 

V 'A P.9 - ' ' ' ' - ' m er. 43, 44· 7r LJ €1V CH ')'EEVPCtV €1S 'TO 'UTiie 711 
,, p cl ~ ''\. z:: ',.:Jr.r , P. ,ft"".,., 1 '" etcn. <S"CV 07r!:I 0 CTXWr,n<; tun I" !:I 'I" VCJ,J /Ct ' ~ 7!I 

wve i:S O'G'hvu:>, Than baving two Hands to 
he cafl into lie/I, where the Worm dieth not, 
and tbe Fire is not quenched. J Thefe words 
feem plainly taken from Ifaiah 66. 24. where 
they exaEl:ly may be found, and it feems rea
fonable to interpret rhem according ro the re· 
ceived Opinion of the Jews, fince otherwife 
our Lord by ufing this Expreffion frequently 
in fpeaking to them who would be fore to 
underftand it in the ufual Senfe, without fay
ing any thing to Chew he did not underftand 
it as they did, muft have ftrengthned them 
in their Error. Now it is certain, 

i. e. the evil Spirit workrng with, or taking 
Advantage of his Difeafe, makes him beat 
himielt againft the Earth, £cf'et'ti(c! ~ we,c1-
xe!£<1 Tij yij, He throwt him to tbe Ground, 
faith Theophylafl. So Wifd. + 19. the Author 
fpeaking of the wicked faith, g'I", pri~cl @7'1$'• 
wewJeir, God will cafl them down Headlong, 
and jhake tbem out of their fpundations. 
( 2.) The word ~necxlv~~ fignifies not only to 
he dried up, and fo pine away, but alfo to 
be under a Confternarion, and to faint, lfa. 
37· 27. tbey were of /mall Power, they were 
dif_mayed, ~ ~ne_sLv9~<f. Zach. 10. 2. ~r.e_sLv
Gnc[, ws ?rej6a1a, as tbe F'lock they were trou
bled, whence it is rendred by Theophylafl, 
A€17ro9uµ€!, he is in a de!iquium. The word cm-a
e_sLT'1c1v alfo fignifies not only to tear and dif
cerp, but alfo to move and fhake: So Phavori
mH, carC1.eJ-OJ"b/f.8et, 'l"CteJ-T16iJ.8et. So Pf.al. I 8. 8. 
the Foundations of the Mountains, £1ae_sL-x.9r.c[, 
~ tll'etf...BJ9n{, were troubled, and jhook; that 
is, 2 Sam. 22. 8. ~ k:rrne_sLx9nc{,, ]er. 4. 19. 
My Heart mak.etb a noife, or movetb in me, 
Seventy caraeJ'.~n~ >i xetecNa p.11. So here, v. 
20. £carde5'-~~v, the Spirit fhook him. 

Yer. 2 3 .. To~ c'.'w.i'aO'ai w1s-EVll'Ctf, If thou can fl 
belzeve thH,] Viz. That I can help thee· or if 
thou canft believe this thing. So Rom.' 1 3. 9. 
71i '}S', for this, thou jhalt not commit Adultery. 
Luke 2 2. 24. There was a Contention nl, viz. 

( 1fl,) That Gehenna was by rhem fiill 
lookt on, and reprefented as the place in 
which the wicked were to be tormented by 
Fire: So the ( c) Jerufalem Targum repre
fents Gehenna which is prepared for the 
wicked in the World to come, as a Furnace 

Jparkling 

(c) In Geo. I s.17. 
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fparkling and flaming with Fire into which 
the wicked fall. And the Targum upon Ecc!e
fiafte1 fpeaks of the Fire of Hell, Eccles. 9. 15. 
of the fparlu of the fire of Hell, Chap. 10. J ~. 
and of the wicked whojhall go to be burned rn 
Hell Chap. 8. 1 o. accordingly our Lord fpeaks 
here: v. 47. and A1a11h. ~· 22. of the wi.ckecl 
being cajf into t'he fire of Hell, and of the tr be
ing caft into a Furnace of fire, Matth; 13. 42. 

2dly, The ancient Jewr held that the Punifh· 
tnents of rhe wicked in Hell fhould be perpe
tual, or without end; fo Judith faith, that 
kl-..®aov~ C.1 a.l~ri.:r4 ~wr uJ:U,@.o, they jhall weep 
underthe fenfe of their Pains forever, Chap. 
16. q. ( d) Jo(eph11s informs us that the 
Pharifees held tbe Souls cf the wicked were to 
he p11nijhed, di"cNqi 'T'l/J.c.Je)Cf, with perpetual 
P11ni}hment, and that there was appointed for 
them, lierµ@- d1'a"1(9., a perpetual Prifan. 
(e) Philo faith, the Punifhmentof the wicked 
Perfon is (&ii 'im$dvcv1a. dF.i. to live for ever 
d • d " •? ' '} r" "' I ' I I O)tng, an a·ouwvt'!,BV c:1 a .i~a·ocrt ~ av1ou.r, ~ 

• l,v1i~oeciir dJ'1a.c;d.-ro1r, to be for ever in Pains 
and Griefr, and Ca!d111i1 il's thJt never ceafe: 
Accordingly our Lord continually faith of 
them, that tbcy fo,i// go aw9' into etental 
P11nif!m11'11t, and that their r1'orm dietb not, 
and t/Jt'ir hre is not f]l'tenched, and that God 
will di·flroy rbeir Soul and Body in Helljire, 
M.mh.18.8.-2).41. Lukq.17. Whence 
I cr)lleB:, 

1 /!, That tho' it is not to be doubted that 
thelVorm not dying is to be taken tropically 
for the Worm of Conrcience, yet fh3ll the 
Bodies of the wicked fuffer in Fire !Jroperly 
fo called; this being fuitable not only to the 
Tradition of the Jervijh and the Cbriflian 
Church , but to the con!tant Phrafeology 
of the Scriptures, dei;laring that the 'Tree 
that brings riot forth good Fruit, the fruit
lejr lJrancl\ the Cbaff, .fhall he cajl imo the 
fire, and be biJrnt with unquenchable Fire, 
Match. ; . Io, 12. _. 1 3. )O. John t). 6. That 
the wicked fhall go into everlafling fire ; 
their Souls and Bodies (hall be caft into Hell 
tire, Matrh. 1 o. 28. - :2). 4)· Thatthey Oull 
be punijhed witbjlaming Fire, 2 Theff. I. 8. Suf 
fer the Vengeance of eternal Fire, Jude 7. The 
Heaveh1 and Earth being reji:rved to Fire for 
the pnn~fhnzent of ungodly 111en, 2 Pet. ~·Io. 
.h_ '2.d!y, Th:n the punilhment of wicked Men 
mall be eternal. That this was the conftanr 
Opinion of the Chrijfian Church, fee Note on 
Heb. 6. 2. and that this punifhmenr is conli• 
iknr wi~h Divine J ultice and Goodnefs, fee 
.ilppend1x to ?. TheU; r. 

Ve,r.49. CTar1<5' wveJ dt...1~n'cre~,~ wif.craS-11-
il :r/a. at-i d~1~rfa-•!), for C1Jery one foalf be fa/t

ed Wllb Fire, a!fd every Sacrifice /hall be fdlt• 
ed w11b Salr.l Thefe words may be referred 
to the prec~ding, refpetling the Punifhment 
of thofe wicked Men, who will not cut off 

~~~~~~-~~~~~~~ 

thofe offending Eyes, Feet, or Hands, which 
render them obnoxious ro future Punifhmencs • 
an~ then the import of them will be to rhi~ 
eftett, Every wicked Man fhall be feafoned 
with Fire it felt: fo as to become inconfum:.i
ble, and fhall endure for ever to be tormented. 
and therefore may be faid to be falted with 
Fire, in allufion to that property of Salt which 
is rn preferve things from Corruprion. Td 
ftrengthen this lnterprera rion, confider 

1ft, The connexion of the words,' wh?re 
tbe Worm dietb not,' and where tbe Fire is not 
quenched, -w!i> "))' cilr?VJ, for every one (of 
them) jhall be }aired with fire ; where the 
illative Particle 1S', for, fhews, that thefe 
words are defigned as a proof of the words 
preceding. Confider, 

2dly, From whence thofe words, Their 
Worm diet h not, and their fire ir not quencbed, 
are taken, viz. from Ifaiab 66. ult. where they 
run thus; They /hall go furth, and look 11pon 
tbe Carcajfes of thofe Men th,1t h11ve tranfgrcf
fed againft me; for tbeir lfrorm jhall not die, 
norjhall their Fire be quenched: Which words 
plainly belong to the Wicked, and to therri 
alone; and fo the proof of them in this Verfe, 
rnuft belong co chem only. Note, 

3dly, That rite word w·8..r muft refer there
fore to rite fame Pcrfons, as if it had been 
fa id exprefly, wa> Yi' cJ.(fJ, l'or every one (of 
them) whofe Hre ls not quenched, jhall bt 
fatted with, or in th& Fire, i.e. preferved from 
Corruption in, or by ic; fo Cbap. 12_44· 

,,, --~·r. ,,. ,,, ' ' ' 
'liTtJ.Vf!i),v,;Ora 'J.e. 'liTCI.~li~ Ol Wl'l.8JIOl l:S'rOI; 

all tbofe rich Men ca ft in, our of their Super
ttuities ; fo Luke 16. 16. The Kingdom of 
Hea\'en is preached, ;9 war, and every one 
(viz. who believes,) prcjfetb into it : And, 
Luke 21. 3 2. This Generation fhall not pafs 
away ~wr !J.v '(I;"d.v~a. 1¥n'I), till all things be 
done, i.e. u;dv1a 'T'Cl.iJ'T'a., till thefe thingr now 
mentioned, Mattb. 24. 3'>· J.1ark I~· 30. See 
many other inibnces in Grotim. Nore, . 

41 hly, That thefo words, ~ 'liTaaa. :;J-v1ria. tIJJJJiJ',. 
may be rendred thus; for every Sacrifice foal! 
be feafoned with Salt, even the wbole burnr 
Oflerings, as well as others; and rherr they 
will be a proof of the former, from the· J:>re~ 
cept concerning Sacrifices, Lev. 2. i 3~ J'.hat 
the Particle'~ hequemly fignifiesfor, appear~ 
from many Examples; foExod. S:· 23• ~ dj' t, 
for fi·oi;i ~,he ti~e tbat Ijpake to Pha~aob1 J.ofh. 
I, ) , ~ c.ic.arp nfJ.WJ, for al I WM w1tb .111ifes:, 
fee alio Chap. 2 2. 2). I Sam. 2. t). ~ iJ µ~ f...i.C'w, 
for I will not take fadden Flefh; Pfal. J 08. I 2 • 
fend us help from trouble ~ /J.cl1al.a.for,vain is 
the help of Man ; Ifa, 64. ) . Thou watt an~ 
gry, ~ ~µeir; for we 1JntJt finned, Mich. 7. 8. 
~ dva.<;nircµtt1, fur I jha/l rifc up again." ~~ne; 

'jthly, Thar it i~ the' property of Sal:t 10 
prefe(ve 'things from Corruption ; hence a· 
Coverrant of Salt is put for an evertalting or 

inviolable 
~~~-~-"=--~--~ ....... --~~--~~--~~--~~--~~-----___... 

( d) De beJI.. J11d. I. :i. c. 12. p. 7BS. An~iq. l.i ~. t, 2. . -- . 
( e) De pr:tm. & rcrn• p. 713• D. E. 
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inviolable Covenant: So Numb. 18. 19. ®-
9~1tn d.t..c> cxlwvf!:! ~~iv ~vali1 K.ueJ1:1, it is a Cove
nant (11 Stdt fur ever before tbe Lord ; and 
~ Chron. q. i;. God gave David and his Son::; 
Kings over lfrael for e\'er; by a Covenant of 
Salt. Whence the Jews fay, Sale was to 
frafon all their S:mifices, to fignifie, that 
ibey preferved tbeir Souls from Corruption; 
iU tbe Salt did rbe Sacrifice: Pbilo, that Salt 
is a Symbol, J.7$,µcv~> 7' 7' (i.lf..(?r_dv"lwv, of the per
petuity of all things, p~·rj~rvmg tbat on wbrch 
it f.s Jprin!Jed; d.e vicl:tm1s, P: 64 7· F. And on 
thoie words, Witb tvery Oblat10n you ./hall offer 
Salt '1'1' J ¥ ciCTd?rav Jle1.1;.ovwJ dvfT1e:), ¢11/,cot-. ] (/ r. f ,, I IQ, [ -. t _, 
r;r.e_icv ~' ci aU> L:-Uf.J.aTW'll n11µ_nf""'f'c1 ·-rux.nr 
a'£:i~c1cw BJtbis, faifh (f) Phrlo, hefigmjzcs 
rbe perpetual duration oftbem; Saltbe~ngtbe 
p_refcrvation of Bodies next to the So11l 1~ fa/f; 
for tU the Soul is tbe cauje that our Bodies are 
not corrupted, Jo is Salt preferving tl'em for 

" ' I • ·~ l"J•? r.I d " Ion,; time, ~ Tfj7rC1 TtVa o._Qava11:,ov .e>, on 
1·endring tbem in a manner rncorrupt1ble: If 
then, by keeping thefe off~nfive Members or 
corrupc AfteO:ions, you render your Chrifiia
ni1y foch as hath loft its Savour, and like a 
Sacrifice wilhout Salr,. you can never be ac
ceptable to God; retain therefore your Chri
ftian Wifdom or Piery, and preferve Peace, 

the Bond ofUniry, among your folves. 
Others interpret the words thus; Lee it not 

feem a hard Saying, tharlrequireyourabfcit: 
fion of thefe offenfi\•e Mernbers; for every 
Sacrifice, that ir may be grateful and acccpta· 
ble to God, mu!t be falred with Fire; for the 
f'ire m11jl prove cve1y Alan's Al/ion; and ic 
will not receive its Keward till it hath paired 
duo' the Fire of Tribulation, I Cor. 3. 13, 14·. 
Tis then more defirable here co endure this 
~rial b~ ~ire, and Communion· with Cbrijl i!l 
his Suflenngs, that ye may rejoice at his Ap• 
pearance, th:in to fall into that Fire whicb 
will ne\•er be extingui01ed: 'Tis therefore 
good to have this Sale in your fdves, this 
Chriftian Wifdom, which will preferve yoa 
from Corruption, and that Peace which will 
preforve the Chriilian Body from it: Like this 
is that Expreffion of Jofepb111, concerning one 
of the feven Children roafted in the Fire; " . s ' I ri ,., p I. JI.fl"... ' ' ~ I 
(l)CWJ cv urue; µe 1aex,n1M1.. 11~0/""'t'~ a> a<pGa~T1av; 
be is transjormed into Incorruption tU it were 
by Fire. Lib. de Maccab. p. 1093. D. And in 
this fenfe Ireniem faith, Tribulation is 11ecejJo• 
1y for tbe Children of God, ut igniri apti fint 
ad convivium Regis, tbat being f.t!red wirb 
fire, they may be fit for the Banquet of the 
King, l. 5. c. 28. 

C H A P. X. 

J. AND he arofe from thence (from Caper-
naum, ch. 9. 3 3.) and cometh inro the 

Coafis of Judea by the farther fide of Jordan; 
and the People refort to him again ; and as 
he was wont, he taught them again : 

2. And the Pharifees cJme to him, and 
asked him, Is it lawful for a Man to pur Jway 
his Wife? tempring him; (i.e. by that ~1e
fiion, thinking he might be induced to Jpeak 
Jometbing againfl 1he Law of A1ofes ;) 

~. And he anf wered, and fa id to them, 
a • What did Mofes command you? 

4. And rbey faid, Mofes fuffered (m) to 
write a Bill of Divorcement, and (fa) to put 
her away: 

5,, And Jefus anfwered, and faid to them, 
For the Hardnefs of your Hean, (which wo1tld 
not fujfcr }'(Ill to perceive, t1nd )'ield to the 
fir.ft Inflitution of folattimony,) he wrote you 
th is Pr~cep r, ( t bat if )'OU wottld put away 
your Wif c; )'Oii fhould do it, by giving her a 
Bill of Pivorce ;) . 

b .. 6.-But from the beginning &. of the Crea-
t10n~ God (]hewed be would nave it otber
wije; for he) made them Male and Female 
(faying; Gen. 2. 24.) · ' 

7. for this caufe Oull a Man leave his Fa
ther and 1forher, and cleave t0 his Wife· 

2~ And they twa.in fhall b~ one Flefh; (Jo 

a1 the) arc not one F!efo with Father or Mtl· 
ther :) fo then they (after the Matrimonial 
Duty,) are no more twain but one Flefh : . 

9. What therefore God hath (tbm) joined 
together, let no Man (under tbe Gofpcl Dif
penfation, prcfume to) put afunder. 

10. And (when be wa1) in the Houfe, his 
Difciplesasked him again of the fame matter: 

J 1. And he fairh to them, (according to the 
Primitive lnjlit11tion of A1a1ri111ony,) 'Who- ' 
foever ihall put away his Wife, and marry 
another, commirreth Adultery againft her, 
(jhe bei'!g by t!Jdt lnflitution flill his Wije, 
t1ndfo baving the Joie rigbt over his Eody, 
1 Cor. 7. 4.) ' 

1 2. And if a Woman thJll put a way her 
Husband, and be married to another, (as hath 
of late been done among ;·ou,) ihe cornmitterh 
Adultery (againft him, tU being fill/ his Wife, 
and not having por~er over ber own Body, but 
the Husband, ibid.) 

1 3. And rhey brought young Children to 
him, thac he fhould rouch th~m; and his 
Difciples rebuked thofe that brought rhem : 

14. But when Jefusfaw (i.e. perceived) 
ir; he was much dilpleafrd, and fa id to rhern, 
Suffer lirtle Children to come to me, and 
forbid them nor, for of iuch ·is che Kingdom 
of God: (And if of fl1eb tU rcfembie them in 

Dijpojit ion, 
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Chap. X. on the Gofpel ·of St. Mark~ 

Difpojition why jhould they whom they are to 
refemble, be unfit for that Kingdom ? ) 

1 5'· Verily I fay. to you, Whofoever ~all 
not receive the Kingdom of God as a lm~e 
Child (i.e. with the Jame freedom from vam 
Glory: and t7Je Lovt1 4 the Wo~ld which u in 
them) he fhall not enter therein : 

16. And he took. them up in his Arms, 
and put his Hands upon them, and bleffed 
them: 

17. And when he was gone forch into the 
way, there came o~e running, and kneeled to 
him and asked him, Good Mailer, what 
fhati I do that I may inherit eternal Life? 

18. And Jefus faid to him, Why calleft 
thou me good, (feeing) there is none good 
but one, that is, God ? ( Doej1 tbou own me 
ru onr commi.ffionated hy bun_, to tea~h the WOJ 
of Life ? I jhall t!Jcn do rt accordrng to bu 
Will, by faying,) 

19. Thou knoweft the Commandments, 
(viz.) Do not commit Adultery; Do not 
Kill ; Do not Steal; Do not be:ir Falfe Wit· 

d nefs; d Defraud not; Honour thy Facher and 
(thy) Mocher; (Do this, andrhoufhaltlive:) 

20. And he anf wered, and fa id to him, 
Malter, all thefe things have I obferved from 
my Youth. 

e 21. Then Jefos beholding him, e loved 
him and faid to him, One thing thou (yer) 
lack'e!t (to render thee my Difciple ;) Go thy 
way, (and at my Command) fell whatfoever 
thou haft, and give (it) to the Poor, and 
thou fhalt have Treafure in Heaven ; and 
(then) come, and take up the Crofs, and fol
low me: 

2 2. And he was fad at that Saying, and 
went away grieved ; for he had grt:ac Pof
feffions. 

23. And Jefus looked round about, and 
f faith to his Difciples, 'How hardly fhall 

they that have Riches enter into the Kingdom 
of God. 

24. And the Difciples were aftonirhed at 
his words; but Jefus anfwereth again, and 
fa i ch to chem, Children, how hard is it for 
them that rndl: in Riches, to enter into the 
Kingdom of Go~ ? 

2). It is eafier for a Camel (or Cable) to 
go thro' the Eye of a Needle, than for a rich 
Man (thm trufting in bis Riches, aJ in things 
w~ich make him happy,) to enter into the 
Kingdom of God. 

26. And they (who he"rd this) were afto
nifhed above meafure (at it,) faying among 
themfelves, Who then can be faved ? 

27. And Jefus looking upon them, faith, 
With Men it is impoffible, (i. e. human Per
fuafion cannot work Men off from this Love of 
the World,) but (this is) not (impoj]ible) with 
(to) God; for with God all things are poffible. 

28-. Then Pecer began to fay co him; Lo, 
we have left all, and have followed thee. 

29. And Jefus anfwered, and faid, Verily 

I fay to you, there is no' Man who hathi ietc 
Houfe, or Brethren, or Sifters, or Fath~~:i, or 
Mother, or Wife, or Child'ren; or LandS; for 
my fake, and the Gofpel's; . . .. · . 

30. But he fhall receive an hundred fold 
now in this time, Houfes,, and Brethren, and 
Sifters, and Mothers, and.Children and Lands 
(i. c. fhall find .A1en more ajfe.fiio~ate to bi:Z 
than tbefe Relatiom, aua receive greater Blef
fings than be parts with here) with Perfecuc 
rions, and in the World to come eternal Life. 

3 I. g But many that are firft fhall be laft, and g 
the !aft (fhall be) firfi. (See the Note here.) 

3 2. And they were in the way going up to 
Jerufalern, "andJefus went be(ore them; and h 
they were amazed (that Chrijf would thus go 
into the Mouth of the Sanhedrim, who bad re. 
folved to kill bim ; ) a_nd as they followed, 
they were afraid (of wbat might befal them, 
being bu Difciples;) and he took again the 
Twelve, and began to tell them what things 
fhould happen to him, 

3 3. S<1ying, Behold we go up to Jerufa
lem, and the Son of Man (hall be delivered 
up to the Chief Priefis, and to the Scribes, 
and they fhall condemn him co Death, and 
fuall deliver him co the Gentiles; 

34. And they fhall mock him, and fuall 
fcourge him, and fhall fpit upon him, and 
fhall kill him, and the third day he fhall rife 
again; 

35'· ; And James, and John, the Sons of i 
Zebedee, come co him (by their .tlotber,) 
faying, Maller, we would thatthou fhouldeft 
do for us whatfoever we fhall defire; 

36. And he faid to them, What would ye 
that I fhould do for you> 

37. They faid to him, Grarit to us that we 
may fir, one on thy right Hand, and tht: other 
on thy lefr, in thy Glory : . 

38. But Jefos faid co chern, Ye know not 
what (it is) you ask; (the bighefl place in my 
Glory being the reward of the oighefl Su.ffe .. 
rings:) Can ye (then) drink of the Cup that 
I (am to) drink of? and be baptized with che 
Bapcifm that I am (to be) baptized with? 
(i.e. Can ye f11jfer tU I am to do?) 

39. And they faid co him, We can: And 
Jefus faid to them, Ye !hall indeed drink of 
the Cup that I drink of; and wich the Bap
tifm that I am baptized withal, fhall ye be 
baptized ~ (i. e. jhall f11ffer for my fake:) 

40. But to fie on my right Hand, and on 
my left Hand, k is not mine tO give (to any k 
othen,) but it fhall be given to them for 
whom it is prepared : 

41. And when the Ten heard it, they began 
to be much difplealed with James and John, 
(for defiring Precedencyabove them inChrifl's 
Kingdom.) 

42. Bue Jefus calleth them to him, and 
faith to them, Ye know chat they which are 
1 accounted to rule over che Gentiles, exercife l 
Lordfhip over them, (commanding tbe1n tU 

P p · tl~eir 
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tbe'i11 .$#v#ttt ;~ ..and.dteir ~ ~s eietcife 
Audwrity upon t:Hiril (at Jbciir p/ff;lfure .• ·) 

4a. But fo (hQJKif tilot be .amG>ng ·y~u.; rDht 
whofoever will be t;reat among you, thall 1le 
y-out Mb11tl:er : ·· · · ·· 
4~ And whofowar .of y:en ·will be '1M 

ch\efdt, fMlt { b.J iluzt office) be .(.r:omc Jihe} 
8erva1u of ·all ·: 

41'· For even me Son of ~1m came m~.ro 
be miniftre& to, ·but to mmifte,r, and to giv~ 
his Life a Ranfom for mafly, (and fo 111.Mft tt 
be t11itb his Difcif!N.) 

46.· And they_came t·? Jeri.d10? ~ndas m h~ 
we'Dt out ofJer1chc!> wtth his D1fo1ples, and a gre11t number of People, bl..ind Bartimzu~ 
the Son "f Tirmus, fat br the way.fide beg· 
ging (and a11otber with hmJ ;) 47. And w_hen he. heard that it was Jefus 
of Nar:ateth (that came that w11y,) be beg_an 
to cry out, and fi1y,, 1 efus, thou Son of Da1v1cl, 

Chap.X 
haYemeEcy'.efl·me; {rJl'ld fa.f4id the atber.a.!fo

4 
Matth. 219 .• gs.) . · . 

.41! .. And many charged him, tiharh.e ibau1d 
hold his peac;e.; but he :cried the more a great 
.teal, Th:oti &n of David hav.e:mercy on me. 

49. Am Jefus ifolod lUiL:l, .and c.ommanded 
him to be nl:led; and they called the blind. 
~an, &y ing ro him, Re of :good £<omforr, 
rHe, he ,cailleth :thee : , : 

~o. And he calling away his Garment, rofi; 
and came 111© ]'efus; 

~ i. And Jefas anfwered, :and faid to him, 
Wihat wilt itholl tkat l 1ibouid do to. thee ~ 
the blind Man fa id :to him, Lord, :(l 11.Sk) that 
I might reaeive my Sight:; 

·!Ji. Arnd Jefus fa id co him, Go thy way~ 
tho/ Faith ha.th made thee whole; .and d-mme
diuely he :r:eceived his Sighr, and {QllG.wed 
Jefus in the way. 

Annotati~ns on Chap. }:(: 

a Ver. 3· Tf' uµiv lY()elr...a.1o MQ!criJ'->; Wbdt 
J,id Mofes commaRdY_ou ?] There 

~ems to be a difference here betwixt St .. Mat~ 
1bew and St. Mark, not much taken nouce Oi 

by: lT1terpreters; Sc . .Mark introducing ~hri~ 
asking them, what Mofas commanded. m c:lus 
r;afe. St. Matthew introducing them aski.gg 
(]idlf, Why then did Mofes c.om1n~nd 1/i. to 
write a Bill of Divorce? &c. But tht.S ieemmg 
Difference may be removed by faying, They 
firij: asked him, Why did Mofes command? 
And then our Saviour asked them, what were 
the words of Mofes in this cafe? and when 
'they had repeated them, he tells them the rea-

b 
fon why Mofu gave them this Permiffion. 

Ver. 6. 'A7ro j dex~r x.'7ia-~w•, From the he-
ginninu of the Crt"atwn.J The word x."l[J>cur is 
found in the Alexandrian Copy, and in Theo· 
phyla[/, and is interpreted by the Vulgar, and 
the ilrabick, and e)l:tant in moft Copies, and 
therefore is not to be fufpeEl:ed, becaufe not 
found in Bcza's Copy, or in the Syriack, or in 
1he_pJralle1 place, Mattb. 19. 4. ford.7r' dexii>, 
being in fenfe the fame, Sr. Ll1attbew might' 
fay no rrrore, but Sr. Mark could not well add 
more if Chrift had fa id no more. 

V ,,0 ,,~"\'"" .... ,-, c er. Ir. > ta.v ml\.vcn;i T yu.ucux.a ewn1 ~ 
' " ~ I.. -1\ , • , I. 1 Wh·r; 'Y"-fJ.ncr:1 a.f...l\.<.JJJ µ01;ca...; £7r wrrwJ, o.;oever 

fhall put away bu Wife, and marr;· another, 
commztteth Adultery againfi her. J Tho' this 
Difcourf-: of Chrift's be originally about Di
vorce, yet it feems plainly to evince that Po
lyga'!'Y, muft be unlawful, efpecially under the 
Cbriftzan Oeconomy; for, ( r.) From Chrift's 
Sayin_g, He that puttet_h away bu Wife, and 
marn.es another, commllleth Adultery again.ft 
her, 1r clearly follows, that he, who having 
nor put her away, marries another, muft be 
guilty of the fame Crime, feeing he muft 
have at leait the farne Power to marry ano-

'·r r 

ther, when the firfi: is put away, asw.ben Ale 
is not. ( 1.) He who commits Adulrer.y againft 
hi:s Wifa by 11t1arryinganorb.er, 0cotdd have no 
Power to do fo whilitlhe lived, fince no.Mm 
can be fup(!>Ofed to ha11e Power to ocrnmit A
d-ultery. And, (3) He who hy marrying ano
thetr cornmit1> Adultery with he:r, muft marry 
her wl110rn he bad no Pow.erromar.ry.(4.) Since 
to .cQmmit Adultery is to violate the Bed of 
another Pertbn, he thatcammits Adllfrery a
gainft his Wife muft violate her Bed, whicli 
no Husband can do, only by doing that which 
an Husband lawfully might do. Since then 
a right tQ Polygamy is a right to marry more 
Wives than one, he that hath this right can
not violate the Bed of his firit Wife, by aff u
ming another to ir. It therefore muft be ac
knowledged, either that the Husband under 
Chrift's lnftirution, and by the original Law 
of Matrimony had no fuch righr, or that he 
that marriech anocher, cannot by that commie 
Adulrery againft his fir!t Wife. 

Ver. 1 9. Mn ~>cpncrlJ,» Tbou jh1zlt not de- d 
fraud.] Dr. Hammond here faith, that the tenth 
Commandment is rendred by the Seventy, and 
by Sr. Paul, Rom. 7. 7. ~x. Cnri9u1.LnO"ar, thou 
fot1lt not covet ; by Cbrifl here, thou jhalt not 
defraud, and Mattb. I 9. I 9. thou fhalt love 
tby Neighbour m thy /elf; whence he con
clude~ that the Commandment contains the 
Importance of all thefe Phrafes; obliging us 
fo to reft fatisfied with that Lot God bath af
forded us, and fo to defire the Good of others 
as well as of our fdves, as nor ro defire, or 
endeavour to gain any thing ro our felves by 
the lofs or diminution of another, but to think 
others as worchy to enjoy what belongs to 
them, as we are to enjoy what belongs to us; 
all which is \'ery true. Mr. Cl. alfo here well 
notes, that there be two ways of injuring our 

Neighbour, 



Chap.X. on the GofPel of St. Mark. 
Neighbour, (1.) ByThe~r, w~etherprivately, 
or by force again ft the Will of the Owner, ~nd 
by taking away what belongs to another, wtth· 
out any pretence of Right or J uftice, which is 
forbidden in the eighth Commandment ; or 
( 2.) By fecret and cunning Devices, where 
the Law and a Pretence of Kight is made ufe 
of. to c~ver the Injury, which is forhidden in 
th~ tenth Commandmenr, and here expreiTed 
by µ~ ll.:mis-pria-~>, thou jhalt not defraud: And 
furely all fuch Endeavours to defraud muft: 
thew a very covetous Mind, inclining us, a
gainft the Di8ates of our Confciences, and 
to the damage of our precious Souls, to de
fraud another of his right; only let it be no
ted that the word lkmi>pfiiv in Scripture is of a 
greater Latitude, .and figni_fi~s alfo t~ detain, 
and keep back a thing when tr 1s due. So Exod. 
2 1. 1 o. her food, and Raiment, and tbe Duty 
of Marriage, i;x. lkmi>pria-a~, thou fhalt not keep 
back. So the word fignifies, Numb. 9. 7. Dem. 
24. 14. ~x. t::ms-prfa-6i> µ1~6v wevn1®', thoujhalt 
not keep back the Hire of tbe Poor, at his day 
thou jhalt give him bis Hire, v. I). and fo we 
expound the word d1ns-pnf41®', ufed Jam. 
S· 4. by kept back ; Ecclus. 4. L ¥ (wt.W !¥! 
w'lwxi1 /J.11 ~>PEO'I)>, dt:tain not the Life of the 
Poor, and make not his Eyes to wait long; and 
Chap. '.34· 21, 22. the Bread of the Poor is bis 
Life, o ~>pwv ouii-1.W, he that detains it is a 
Man of Blood; ii t::mi>pwv p.1~ov p.1~i1:1, be that 
detains the Wages of the Hireling fheddeth 
Blood : And furely they who defire thus to 
detain that which belongs to others, and 
they know they much want, muft covet to 
have for that time what is another's. And 
here efpecially the Rule of the Civilians ob
tains, minus folvit qui tempore minus folvir, 
be pays lefs than be ought, who pays not in due 
time, or when he ought to do it. 

c Ver. 21. 'Hfd7Tnaw oui'lllv, AndJefm looking 
upon him, loved him.] He loved nor only Vir
tues, but even the Seeds of them; the one fo 
as to reward them, the other, fo as to encou
rage, and minifier to their Growth. 

f Ver. 23. Tiwrd'uax.of..wr oi Ta xe~p.a.1a ~xov'ler; 
How hardly can they that have Riches enter 
into the Kingdom oj God! J The Example of 
the young Man fhews that ~xav here imports 
not only to poiTefs Riches, but alfo to retain 
fuch an AffeCl:ion to them as that we cannot 
well. bear .the Thoughts of lofing them, or 
part!ng wtth them. The Interpretation e£ 
Chrift, that they who truft in Riches, ver. 24. 
ca_nnor do ir, ~s the Confequence of that Affe
fhon; for thts AffeEHon muft be built upon 
the Apprehenfion of the Goodnefs of them 
the Convenien.cies and Advantages we truft 
we fhall receive, by having and retaining 
the!Jll. 

g Ver. 3 1. Tiof..t..ol j ~a-,v~ TiJ'efT01 ~xa.101, &c. 
B11t many that are .firft jha!J be /aft, and that 
ar~ la.ft jhall be fir.ff;] i. e. But as it is with 
this Jew, fo will it be with the generality of 

chat Nation, tho' rh~y thall have rhe firft 
ofter of this Kingdom, they fhall generally re
fufe ~o enter into ir, whereas many of the 
Gentz/es fhall gladly embrace it upon thefe 
Terms, and thall be admitted into it, and fo 
preferred before the Jerxs to whom thefe 
Bleffings ptimarily belonged. That this is the 
true import of chefe words; fee the Norr.: on 
Marth. 20. 1. 

Ver. 3 2. Kea bit.9af).bgv1o, ~ dx.of..80~v1er ~tpo- h 
<:iiv1o, They were amazed, and following they 
were afraid.] They were amazed that the S,111-
bedrim refol ving to kill him, John I I. ) '.1. and 
fending out their Purfuivancs and lnjun8:ions 
to apprehend him, ver. '57· he would run 
himfelf into the Mourh of that Danger he 
feemed formerly to decline; and they were 
afraid what might befal them, who bort: the 
Charatl:er of his Difci pies, for his fake. 

Ver. 35'· Kcxl wt9carcecl.!cv~ wrr-$ 'Iaxw6or ~. 
'Iwdvv~>, And James and John came ttnto bim ;J 
Viz. By their Mother, as their 1l1011t h, Match.· 
20. 20. And fo Chri!t infinuates by anf wering, 
not to the Mother, bur to them coming with 
her on this Errand, ye know not what ye ask, 
ver. 22. 

Ver. 40. Oux. ~)IV £µov d'iivl)./ dt..t..' oT~ 'tfToi.: k 
µa.>IJ.I '] It is not for me, who never vary from 
.my Father's Will, to give to others than to 
them for whom it is prepared by my Father. 
Oux. ¥,iv Eµii !¥! d'1xa.\1:1 xe;id, it is not for me, 
a righteous Judge, and Diitriburer of Recom
pences, to give to any by Favour or Affe8:ion 
to their Relations, or themfelves, but to 
thofe who are prepared for it according to 
thi;: Will of my Father; fo Tbeopbyla8. · 

Ver. 42. Oi d'ox.iiv1sr a'.exav :r i0vwv, They 1 
who are accounted to rule over the Gentiles. 
This is Mattb. 20. 2'). oi Cl.exofier :r £0vW'v, the 
Rulers of the Gentiles, Luke 22. 2). oi (3M1-
t..ifr :r £6vwv, the Kings of the Gentiles. So 
that this ihews that d'ox.~w is fometimes an ex· 
pletive, as hath been noted on 1 Cor. 7. 40. 

Ver. 46. Kcxl bit.?roedioµf/;J!S ®id ~ 'Ife;xw m 
Ba(lip.cu®' o Tuqit..or, Jind as he was gozng 
from Jericho, a blind lllan named Bar ti· 
mielfl fat by tbe way fide. J Luke I 8. 3). 
&! -rrp £yll~eiv oui'lllv efr 'I•e;xw, when he was 
near ro Jericho a cercain blind Man · far. 
Matth. 20 •. 30. d'Jo Tuqit..oi, two blind Men. 
There is no reafon from thefe feeming 
Differences ro think the Story different of 
which the Ev}ingetijls fpeak : For as to the 
Firit St. Luke faith indeed, that Chrift was 
yet near to Jericho; bur then, fo is he who 
is gone a little from ir, as well as he who is 
come near to it, which Sr. Luke doth not 
fay. To the fecond it may be anfwered; 
that he who faith there was a cercain blind ' . Man celebrated by the Name of Bartlm.em, 
faith not, there was no more; but only that 
there was no other fo noted, and diihn
guifhed by that Name ; and he that men
tions his Defir~, and Chri.ft's Anfwer, doth 

Pp 2 not 
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not exclude the other from making the like to take nocic:e of him as the moft celebrated 
Requeft nor from an Inrereit in Chrift's An- of the two. 
fwer, b~t only thews he thought it fufficient 

C H AP. XI. 

1 , AND when they came nigh to Jeru-
ll falem (even) to • Bethphage, and 

Bethany, at th~ Mounr of Olives, he fendeth 
forth two of his Difciples ; 

2. And he faith to them, Go your way in
to the Village over againft you, and as foon 
as ye be enrred inro ir, ye fhall find a Colt 

b tyed, b whereon never Man fat, loofe him, 
and bring him (to me;) 

:;i. And if any Man fay to you, Why do 
you this? fay_ye thar the ~ord hath. need ?f 
him and firatghtway he will fend (1. e. will 
quie;ly permit yo11 to bring) him hither. 

4- And they went their way (to the Village,) 
and found (there) the Colt tyed hy the Door 
without, in a place where two Ways mer, 
and they loofe him. 

'). And certain of them that fiood there, 
faid to them, What do ye loofing the Colt) 

6. And they fa id co them, (we do) even as 
Jefos had commanded ; and (upon r bis) they 
let them go. 

7. And they brought the Colt to Jefus,, 
and caft their Garments on him, and he fali 
upon him. 

8. And many f pread their Garments in the 
way, and others cut down Branches of the 
Trees, and ilrawed them in the way. 

9. And they that went before, and they 
that followed, cried faying, Hofanna, Bleffed 
is he that cometh in the Name of the Lord, 
(let Profperity attend on the Jtlltj]iab ;) .. 

c 1 o. 'Bleffed be the Kingdom of our Father 
David, that cometh in the Name of the Lord; 
(may the Kingdomfiourijh which God u toeretl, 
tUcording to bis Promife made to David,) Ho
fanna in the Higheft, (let Profperity be from 
Heaven on this King and Kingdom.) 

Il. And Jefus emred into Jerufalem, and 
inro the Temple, and when he had looked 
round about upon all things, ( ti.Jfd cured tbe 
blind, and lame, Marth. 21. 1+) and now 
the eventide was come, he wen[ out to B~ 
thany, with the Twelve. 

1 2. And on the morrow, when they were 
come from Bethany, he was hungry; 

d J 3. d And _feeing a Fig-tree afar off having 
Leaves, ( whrcb the common Fig trees then bail 
not, Marth. 24. 3 2.) he came (to it ) if haply 
he might find any thing thereon. a~ when he 
was come to it, he found nothi~g but Leaves 
for the time of (other) Figs was not yet : ' 

. 14. And Jefus anfwered, ~i.e. upon this 
difappozntment fpake,) and fa1d unto it (let) 
no Man eat Fruit of (i.e. from) thee here
afrer for ever ; and his Difciples heard it. 

1 ~. And they come to J eru falem, and J efus 
went into the Temple, and began to calt out 
them that fold and bought in the Temple, and 
overchrew the Tables of the Money -Changers, 
and the Seats of them that fold Doves : 

I 6. And would not "fuffer that any Man e 
fhould carry any Veffel through the Temple. 

.17· And he taught (them who did theft 
thrngs, how contrary tbcy were to Scripture,) 
faying ro them, is it not wrirren, r my Houfe f 
fhall be called of all Nations, the Houfe of 
P_rayer ? (Gr. an Houfe of Prayer to all Na-
110ns, and Jo that very Court of the Gentilu 
you thus propbane is dedicated to his fervice ·) 
bur ye (by employing it to thefe u/es) ha~e 
made it a Den of Thieves. 

18. And the Scribes, and Chief Priefts 
heard it, and (in/lead of being moved by wbat 
he [aid from the Scripture, to reform tbi.r 
abu/e, they) fought how they might deftroy 
him (privily,') for they feared (to do this 
openly to) him, becaufe all the People were 
aftonifhed at his Do8rine. 

19. And when Even was come, he went 
out of the City. · 

20. And in the Morning, as they pa:lfed 
by, they faw the Fig-tree dried up from the 
Roots. 

21. And Peter calling to remembrance (tbe 
words of Cbrifl,) faith to him, Maller, be
hold the Fig-tree .which thou curft:dft is wi
thered away. 

22. And Jefus anfwering, faith to them, 
have (a flrong) Faith in God : 

23. For verily I fay to you~ tharwhofoever 
!hall fay to this Mounrain, be (hou rtimoved, 
and be thou ca ft into the Sea, (Le. whofoever 
of yo"jhall al/empt the g1utej1 Difficulties, 
re.fpdling your Office in confirming'rhe Truth 
of my Do{lrine to Jew and Gentile,. and bring
ing them to the Faith,) and fhall not doubt 
in his Heart (of God's Power, or Readinefs to 
affifi him,) but fhall believe that cbofe thi:ngs 
which he faith fhall come to pafs, (Gr. ]hall 
be done,) he (hall have whatfoever he faith, 
(it jhall be to him according. ttJ robat he /airb.) 

24. Wherefore I fay to you, (for the Con
firmation of your Fait/}.,./ what things foever 
ye defire when ye pray, (or ask in Prayer,) 
believe that ye receive tll.::m, and ye fhall 
have them; 

2). And when ye g Hand praying, forgive, if g 
ye have ought (any jufl 1ua1ter rf Complaint) 
againfi any (for wbat they have done. to you;) 
that your Father alfo 11'hich ·.is in Heaven 
may forgive you your Trofpaffes.i · · . 

26. But 
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26. But (for) if you do n~t fo~giye (them,) 

neither will your Facher which 1s m Heaven 
forgive your Trefpaffes. -

27. And they come again to Jerufalem, and 
as he was walking in the Temple there come 
to him the Chief Prieits, and the Scribes, and 
the Elders, 

28. And fay to him, by what Authority 
doell thou thefe things? and who gave tht:e 
this Auchoricy to do thefe things ~ 

29. And Jefus anf wered, and f~id to them, 
I will alfo ask of you one Que!hon, and an
f wer (you) me, and (then) I will tell you 
by what Authority l do thefe things;. 

30. The Baprifm of John, was 1t from 

(the God of) Heaven, or of Men (only ? ) 
Anfwer me. 

31. And they reafoned with ·themfelves 
faying, If we fhall fay (it w1u) from Hea~ 
v_en, 11: will fay, Why _then ~id ye not be· 
lteve him, (and from hu Teft1meny, John 3. 
31, 34. lea~n that I alfo came from God?) 

3 2. But tf we fhall fay of Mt:n, (thir may 
be /Jazardom, for) they feared ( thir migbt 
incenfe) the People, for all Men counted 
John, that he was (to be) a Prophet indeed 

3 3. And they (therefore) anfwered a1;d 
faid to Jefus, we cannot tell : Jefus anfwe
ring faith to them, Neither do I (tbinkfit ro) 
tell you by what Authority I do thefe things. 

Annotations on Chap. XI. 

a Ver. 1. EI'::E Bn~qiaril ~ Bn911.vlaii, To Bcth-
pbage and Bethany. J So moft 

Copies read; tho' as Sr. Matthew leares out 
Bethany, fo the Vulgar, and, as (a) Orig en 
informs us, St . .iHark, here left out Bethphage . 
Thefe two places were conterminous, the 
Bound of Bethany through which they went 
to go from Jericho to Ji:r11falcfll, r~aching 
to BetbpfJ11ge, whither our Lord was come. 
Now this Be1hpbage, faith Sr. }erom, was Sa
ccrdorum Viculus firus in Monte Oliveri, a lit
tle Vi!lttge of the Pricftr fituated in Mo11nt Oli
vet. It was, according to the Jewr, a place 
out of Jmifa/em near the Mountain of fhe 
Temple, in quo coquebant oblariones, i11 
whi_ch, faith the Talmud, tbry boiled their Of 
Jmngr. Traa. Berachoth, c. 11. f. 9). · 

V 'E • ,, 'd' I ' h' I '0 Vi b . er. 2. qi ov ~ €H' ~vQe,p?rwv 1w1a~1xr, p9n 
which no Man ever fat.] Here Grotiur rru'ly 
notes, that fuch Animals as had not been 
employed in the ufe of Man were wont to 
he chofen for facted Ufes; for even the Hea
t hem thought thofe Things and Sacrifices 
moft proper for the Service of the Gods 
which had nor been put to prophane Ufes: 
Thus the Philijlines return the Ark in a new 
Can drawn by Heifers never before pur infu 
the Yoke, 1 Sam. 6. 7. To Minerva dte Hea
~hens facrificed injuges boves, Oxen not put 
into the. Yoke; and in Virgil we read thus, 
.lEn. 6. v. 36. 

Nunc $rege de intaOofeptem mat/are juvencot 
Pr~flzterir, -
Ir r.r befi to offer fcven Heiferr not yet 6ro11ght 

from the Flock ; ' 

Whkh ( b) Macrobius calls.hoftias injuges, 
Sa~riJ!ces not accu!fomed to the Yoke; they 
thmk_tng them polfured, faith (c) T11rnebi1u, 
by betng put to prophane Work. and it feerns 
to have been a Miracle that fuch'a Colt fhonld 

fo patiently fuffer Chrift to ride upon him • 
to be fore there was a Completion of the Pro~ 
phefieof Zachary, Chap. 9. 9. the Jew.rthem
felves applying thofe words to the Mej]iah. 
Pbr R. Jojeph faid, May tbe Me/]iah come, 
. -and may_ I be w~rthy to fit under_ the Shadow of 
the Tari of hu .lift. Sanhednm cap. 10. in 
~Gemara. 

-.-Ver. Io. EJ)-..oJ;,µ}lrJn ti {3acr1l.ela ~exoµ}lrJn ci i- c 
~b/J.cll 1 :f KueJ!:J :f Ila'lej r >ipJJ'J ~MM, Blejfr:.d be 

7be Kingdom of our Father 'David that comet1J 
'in tbe Name of the Lord; Ji. e Let. the 
Kingdom be happily begun, and tldurH}1, 
which Ood-is ro erea accc;ird-i11g to his Pro· 
mife made tQ bur Farh~r David; let Profpe
riry be frorr{Heaven to the King M~fjiah, arid 
ro f1is Ki'ngdom. 

Ver. 13. And feeing a Fig-tree afar off ha- d 
. ving Leaver, he came, if haply he might find 
any thing tbereon, ·and when, be '_fame to it, he 
fo"nd nothiti;g-bul Leaver, ~ '}S' lt/J xouejr (uxwv, 
fior the tim'e of f'igr m.u not yet.] Here 'tis 
enquired ~ltyChriil fhould curfe this Fig. 
nee becaufe it had not Figs upon ir befor_e 

·the time. of' Figs. The Criticifm ~' ~· b/,, 
for where he war, it was the time of f'rllit, 
and that of Dr: Hammond, thar it war not 
xoudr Cuxwv, a gopd or fcefonable Year for Figs, 
are borh cortfoted by this one Obfervatron, 
t-hat Chrift did this on the 11 ch of Nifan, 
that is, five Months before Figs were ripe; 
for about S111nmer, faith our Lord, the Branch 
of the f''if,·t(rl: iI yet tender, and puttetb 
forth LeaveJ, Marth. 24 .. 32. Mark q. 28. 
from tbe tithe of Produ8ion of Leaver to tbe 
green f'igr, fay the Jewr, ir fifty dap, ·fiwi1 
thence to the falling ~If of the BudI, fifty, tJnd 
from thence to ripe figr, fifty. And in Can
t;clu, the enrrance of tht:· Summer is de
fcribed by the Fig-treer bringing forth green 
Fig.r, ;:i1~~' i.-e. Groffos, 0J..w161:1r C!WTnr, her 
1mripe F'igr; not as Mr. Clerc here renders 

the 
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the words, jhe hatb brought her F'igs to P~r
feElion; nor do either Th!op~rajlils,. or Pl~ny 
make mention of any Figs m Syna, \\lluch 
were gathered till after the Dog Days, that 
is about the lmer end of Augufi; and had 
there been lf.Sorc of Figs, which, as Mr. Cl. 
fancies, might h\lve been ripe at che Pa.Do· 
ver, before which Chrijl fpake thefe words, 
St. Mark could not truly have faid, the time 
of Figs Wtll not yet. There is another inge
nious Expofition of a Reverend an~ Learned 
Bijhop, that o xcue.J> Cuxw~ is the_11me_of ga
thering in of F'igr, of which figmficauon of 
the word xcx.ce.J> he gives two 9r three In-

' ftances. and then it feems reafonable for our 
Saviou; to expeE\: fome Figs upon this Tree, 
they being nor yet gathered in, and to curfe 
it for having none upon it, when none had 
been taken from it ; and could I find it pro
ved, that any, even the Biccaroth, or fir(l 
ripe Figs mentioned, ]er. 2+ 2. and Hof. 
9. 1 o. were fit to be gathered in at the 
Pa!fover, I iliould acquiefce in this lnt.er
pretation ; but the words cited from Cant.. 
.2. 1 3. and Mattb. 24. 3 2. feem to prove, 
,that the Fig-tree only began to put forth.her 

, Leaves, and her green Figs at the entrance 
of the Summer~ Wherefore let it be noted 
.that St. Mark. dqth not by thefe words, f'Or 
the time of Figs Wtll not yet, defign co giv.e 
a reafon why our Lord found no Figs upon 
this Tree, but. why he only went to this one 
Tree, which had Leaves on it, <1-nd fo w~s 
of that kind of Figs which, f~~rh "(d..) Theo
pbraftm, was d~ Cj)uf.-f.-ov, ( e). femp,~ coman
tibus foliis, a Fig-tree that bad alwayr Leaves; 
and why he expeE\:ed to find Fruit on that, 
which upon the other ordinary Fig-trees abour;i· 
ding there, he could not expeE\:, the time .. of 
ordinary Figs being nor yet; for .this kind of 
Fig:tree being ever green with Leaves, had, 
fai~h Theophrajf m, Cl.µa. ~ f ~vov ~ f viev xde
'irov, old and new Fruit hanging on it together, 
the Fruit of the Year pafl: and prefent, fay. the 
Jewijb DoE\:ors. Accordingly ( f) ]11/jan 
the Apoflate, fpeaking of t4~ Fruits of Da. 
mofr:us faith, fome of them were hut of a 
fhorc duration, µcvqi j -rrp (Jx.cp ~- ~ev1cw'li~E1v 
"/::,. ' ~"" ' 'l""'· ' .:Q.( fi. E<,•S'I,, 1':1 'f~ " 1uf.-f.-ov 1':!7' xa,e?r~ ryiue1T4 L. UJJ<vex-
G&llcq, only the Fig tree carries. its Fruit above 
a Year, and it hangr on with the Fruit of the 
following ]car. And thus was _thi~ Fig-m;:e 
a fir refemblance bf the jewijh. Nation, to 
whom alone Cbrifi came in Perfon ·' .,. .al:)d 
from whom alone he could then expea Fruit· 
whence ar~ they in another Parable reprefon~ 
ted by a Fig-tree, from which the Husband
man three Years expeS:ed Fruit~ but found 
none, L11ke 13. 7. and therefore is there or
dered to be cut down; and here they are em~ 
blematically curfed for their Barrennefs, ·the 

(d) Hill. Plam.1. 4. c. 2. (e) Pliny J.13. c. 8. 
(h) Jofeph. de bell. Jud. I, 6. c. 13. p. 916. 

I 

Kingdom of God being jhortly to be taken from 
them, and given to a Nation bringing forth 
the Fruits thereof, Match. 21. 43. 

V 6 K I • ,, .. ' cl' Ir" G ~!?<.. er. I . 0(.( 8)(. llipleV IVCI. 'fl> IEYEJ)(.~ x~u~ e 
~ 1l icp!;, And he fuffered not at one to 
carry a V effei tb1ougb the Temple. In this 
our Lord approved of the received oll:rine 
of the Jews, who, faith (g) Jofeph11s, held, 
quod ne vas quidem aliquod porrari in Tem
plum licer, that it wa1 not lawful to carry 
any V~ffel into the Temple; and this was part 
ot thac Reverence they thought due co it by 
virtue of that Precept, tho11 ]halt ,.evcrence 
my Sanauary, Levit. 19. 30. But whereas the 
Rabbinr extended this to their Synagogues, 
yea even to a Synagogue laid wafl:e, that 
none fhould make them a Thorow-fare, in 
this they feem to have exceeded, there feem
ing not co be the fame reafon for things in
fiicuted by them, for their convenience of 
meeting for religious Worfhip, as for that 
Houfe which the Lord bad chojen to put bis 
Name there, Deur. 12. ) . and in which the 
Divine Majefty dwelt, tho' they being Hou
fes of Prayer, a Reverence was to be obfer
ved in them whilfl: they engaged in that 
Worfhip. 

Ver. I 7. Kricl ~d'id'a.cm f.-~fwv o:rJ.roi> i; yff e5'7r~ f 
~'fl oix@- M8 o"ix.@i WeJa-&xii> x.t...1)9~1Te°!) waa-' 
-roi> ~Gvern • And he taught them, faying, f.s it 
not writt.en, my Hou/e }hall be called an Houfa 
of Prayer to all Nations ? J In the Temple 
tht:re w,ere three Courts ; the Court of the 
Priejf s, where the Altar of lncenfe ftood; the 
fecond was that into which the clean Jew.r, 
and the Profelytes of Jufl:ice who had em
braced Circumcifion, and the whole Law of 
Mefes entred; and chis was parted from the 
third Court, (which Wtll called the Court of 
the Gentiles, becaufe .the unclean Jew,· and 
the Gentile who owned the true God, were 
permitted to come and worfhip there,) by 
a Sept or low Wall, having this Infcription on 
it, µ~ c!'iiv · df.-t...bipuA.ov ~'"lo, :f dl/8 "Wa.e;~v"l, 
that m Alien Wtll to enter into the Holy Place; 
.where (b) ]ofephus by adding W yS' o~dJTEe_9'J 
ie(:j.v · O'.ficv 01tc1'.Jii-ro, for the fcr:ond Court WM 
called Ealy, feems to intimate, that the Court 
of the Gentiles was by them not deemed ho
ly, but prophane; and therefore thither they 
brought Sheep and Doves to fell; ·and hence 
it appears how appofitely our

1
Saviour argues, 

that the Houfe for all Nations was God's 
Houfe, and therefore mufi be facred, and not 
to be polluted. Mr. Wbijlon mufi therefore 
be mittaken, when he conjeaures that our 
Lord did this twice in the week before his 
Paffion ; once driving thefe Huckfl:ers, and 
their Merchandife out of the inner Temple, 
and the next day out of the outer Tern· 
ple; for Chrifl: drave out the Oxen and the 

Sheep, 

( f) Ep. 24. (g) Cont, App. p. 1066. . 
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Sheep as well as t~e Men.,. ]lh(I 2. t S'· 
Now ~an we thir:ik..:that they who had fo 
great a &everence ,fur .tbe inn~ fien:t,Ple., as 
to ma'ke jc Death ~l' ~11Y Ge111!l4i, J~. a Pro
fdyte of the Gate, 1tO come Jn!IP lt; W()Uld 
tbemfelweii .bring S~~ep. -and 0Ken·, t.O ~un_g 
fo it? It is true that .St. Mar~ fp~ks ot th ts 
as done the day after he ca~e int<i> the Cicy, 
and difcourfed with thePborifoes, but that he 
did this only by Recap~tulation, St. _(i) Al'I· 
ftin proves ; but let this be do§le. tWJCe pro
vjded he bring not .his Meroht~H'li and Mer· 
chandife into the innerTe~le.: $ee.Maidon. 
in Mattb. 21. I 2. · · · 

Ver. 25. KoUErrav rrl,,.,{)iE iifeJO''-ixoµfY.Jo1 dqife1,, 
g .And when y()u JI and pn1y1ng, j~rgive if y~ 

have (}ltght 11g11inft .any.] That u w31s ord1· 
nary with the ]ew1 to pray fta~t~, fee 
Note on Mauh. 6. 5. yer rn nheu folemn 
days of Failing they did kneel, and· everi pro
ftra.te chemfelves before the Loid. But the 

Chr.iftianx l(ually .kneeled··G.own and .pray¢~, 
Alls 9. 40. - 2o. ~6 . ....-.,! ID•l). The Corn
·mand here tofotgive thofe rhat•offend.us be. 
-forewe pray; :nm only fhe(IW; that no Refent
Jmcnts ~-WlUMnr Brothet:d'orh, fhoohLftick 
long upon .g'ur Sp1rits, beca,nfe they irUli~ 
udor <ihatDut,y we ere con~1.11.ally to be1pre

·:pared for, .but alfo, that there is fome:ikiilll 
of Foligiv.enefs to be 1exercifed towards him 
tho' he do ·na>t ask it~ or Chew any tokens df 
Repemrance.; ·<llf which, fee Note on.-:Mar.rb. 
6. 14, 1 5'. And feeing Lam to pray not .only 
for my fdf, but for him 1df0, M11ttb. 5· .lµ\.. 
and that out of l:o.v.e to him7 I muft he free 
from all Difpleafare againfl him, rhar:i may
lift up pure Hands without Wrath, I mllft1he 
incHned and iready to do him .any gdod~ · for 
how elfe can I hextily defire it of God, .:ailtl 
wifb well •co him ; which in effea I <lo by 
praying for him ? ' 

C 'H A P. XII. ·, 

1. AN D he began to f peak to them by 
Parables, (faying) A cehain Man 

planted a. Vineyard, an~ fet an f'.ed&e about 
it, and dtgged a place for the Wme-fat, and 
built a Tower (in it,) aad let it out to Haf
bandmen, (the Jervs, Ifa.) .) and (tben) went 
into a far Country ; (i.e. left them to managf 
it for him fo, tU that be might in their Sea
/on receive 1he Fruits of it.) 

2. And (accordingly) at theSeafon he fent 
to the Husbandmen a Servant, that he might 
receive from the Husbandmen, (the GHides 
and Rulers of the Jewijh Ch11rch) of the Fruit 
of rhe Vineyard. 

~- And (but) they caught him, and beat 
him, and fenr him away empty. 

4. And ag1in he fenr to them another Ser
a vanr ; and at him they • caft Stones, and 

wounded him in the Head, and fent him away 
fhamefolly handled. 

5. And again he fent another, and him 
they k:lled; and (fa they dealt with many o
thers, 2 Chron. 3 5'. 1), 16.) beating fome, 
and killing fome (of them.) 

6. Having yet therefore one Son, his Well
~eloved, he fem him alfo laft to them, fay. 
ing, ( rt may be ) they will reverence my 
Son. 

7· But thole Husbandmen faid among 
themfdves, this is the Heir come let us 
kill him, and (then) the l~heritan~e fhall 
be ours. 

. 8. An? (accordingly) they took him, and 
killed him, and caH him out of the Vine
yard. 

9. What fliall therefore the Lord of the 

--

Vineyard do (to tbofe 111e'!? Jurely) he wiU 
c001e and def.hoy the {fe) llusbandttJen, and 
will give the Vineyard to (hr ·cultivate( by) 
othets. 

to. And (if ye dottht of thil, ye under
jltNJd not what 1heje Hu.rbandmen deferve.;.) 
have ye n9t read (or, nor have ye read 
with Attent'io'fl) this Scripture? ( whicb faitb, 
.Pfal. 118. 22, 23.) theSronewhich the Buil
ders rejel\:ed, i's become the head (Stone) of 
the Corner. 

11. This was the Lord's doing, and it ·is 
marvellous in our Eyes. 

I 2. And (when he bad /aid this} they 
fought ( occajion) to lay hold on him, but 
(they) feared the People, for they knew that 
he had fpoken the Parable b againlt them, and b 
(through this fear) they left him, and went 
their way. 

13. And they fend to him certain (Pet· 
Jons) of the (Sefl rf the) Pharifees, and of 
the Herodians, to catch hiln in (and get AJ. 
vantage againft him from) his words. 

14. And when they were come, they fay 
to him, Mafter, we know rhat thou arr true, 
and careit for no Man ('s Perfon,) for thou 
regardelt not the Petfon ( s) of Men, but. 
teachelt the way of God in Truth: (tell m 
therefore) Is it lawful to give Tribute to C::t-
far, or not ? · 

1 >. Shall we give, or rhall we not give~ 
(that if he /aid no, the HerodiaJu might rcpre
fent him aJ an Enemy tb Ce/'1r; if yea; the 
Pharifees might reprejent bim to the People, 
as no Friend 10 the Nation;) but he knowing 
their Hypocrifie, faid to them, Why tempt 

ye 

( i) De confenf. Evaogelill.lib. 2. c.tp. 68. 
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ye me, (ye Hypocrites?) ~ing· me a· (Ro
san) Penny, that I may fee u, 

16. And they brought iq and (then) he 
faith to rhem, Whofe is this Image and Su
perfcriprion, (that u upon this Money?) and 
they faid to him,. (it is) Ca: fat's. 

17. And Jefus anf weririg, fa id to them, 
Render (then) to Ca:far the things that are 
C:!!far's 1 and to· God che things that are 
God's; and they marvel'd at hii:n, (tba! b~ 
bad anfweredfrom their own received Pr111c1-
p/es, and yet Jo wifely, that they co11ld take 
no Adtiantage from bu. Words.) 

; 18. Then come to him the Sadducees, who 
fay there is no Refurreaion (of the Body,) 
and they asked him, faying, 

. 19. Mailer, Motes w~ote t? us, -i~ a M~n's 
Brother die and leave hts Wife behmd him, 
and lea\'e no Children, that his Brother 
fhould rake his Wife, and raife up Seed to 
his Brother. 

20. Now there were (with us) feven Bre
thren, and the firft (of them) took a Wife, 
and dying left no Seed ; 

21. An::l. rhe fecond rook her, and dyed, 
neither lefr he any Si:ed ; and the third like-
wife; . 

2 2. And ({o) the feven had her and left 
no Seed; Iaf.l of all the Woman died alfo. 

23. In the Refurreaion therefore, when 
they Lhall rife (from the dead,) whofe Wife 
fhall fhe be of them ? for the feven had her to 
Wife. . 

24. And Jefus anf wering, fa id to them, 
Do ye not therefore err, becaufe ye know 
not the Scriptures, neither the Power of God? 
(nor yet the fl ate in which they that are raiftd 
from the Deadjhall be.) 

2·;. For when they fhall rife from the 
Dead, they (will) neither marry, nor are gi
ven in Marriage, but are as the Angels which 
are in Heaven. 

26. And as touching the Dead, (to prove 
from theScriptureswhichyouown) that they 
rift:, have ye not read (what is writun) in 
the Book of Mofes, how in the Bufh God 
fpake to him, faying, I am the God of Abra
ham, and the God of lfaac, and the God of 
Jacob > (and yet) , 

27. He is not the God of the Dead, (i.e. of 
t/Jem who are.Jo Dead as not to be the Som of 
t~e RefurreU1on,) but the God of the Living, 
(1. e. of tho.fe whom be will raife to Life again,) 
ye therefore do greatly err. 

c 28. And one of the c Scribes came and ha-
vi~g. heard them reafoning together,' and per 
ce1vmg that he had anfwered them well asked 
him, which is the firft Commandment ~fall? 

d 29. And Jefos anfwered him, the d firft of 

all the ·Commandments is, Hear, 0 Ifrael, 
tho Lord our God is one Lord ~ 

30. And rhou fhalt love the Lord rhy God 
with aU thy Heart, and with all thy Soul, 
and with all thy Mind, and wirh all thy 
Strength~ this is the firft Commandment : 

_31. And thefecondis like (toit,) namely 
this, thou fhalt Jove thy Neighbour as thy 
felf; there is none other Commandment 
greater than thefe. 

3 2. And the Scribe fa id to him, well Ma
iler, thou haft fa id the rrurh . for there is one 
God, and there is none oth~r but he ; 

3 3. And to love him with all the Heart 
and with all the Underftanding, and with ali 
the Soul, and with all the Strength, and 
(for a Man) to love his Neighbour as hlm· 
felf, is more than all wbole Burnt-offerings, 
and Sacrifices. , 

34· And when Jefos faw that he anfwered 
difrreetly, he faid to him thou art nor far 
from (being prepared to' enter into) the 
Kingdom of God; and no Man after that 
durit ask him any Queftion. 

3~· _And Jefus anfwered (their $!._ueflions,) 
and fatd (to them by way of ~ueflion) while 
he taught in the Temple, How fay the Scribes, 
that Cbriit is the Son of David ? 

36. For• David himfelf fa id (of him) by e 
(_t_be .Affiat11; of) the Holy Ghoft, the Lord 
f~td to my L~rd, fit thou on my right hand, 
nll I make thine Enemies thy Foodtool. 

37· David therefore himfelf calleth him 
Lord ; and whence (bow) is he then his Son? 
and the common People heard him gladly. 

38. And he faid to them in his Do8:rine, 
Beware of the Scribes, which love to go in 
long Cloathing, and love (to have) Saluta
tions in the Market-places, 

3 9. And the chief Sears in the Synagogues, 
and the uppermoft Rooms ar Feafts; 

40. Which devour Widows Houfes, and 
for a pretence make long Prayers; thefe !hall 
receive greater Damnation. 

41. And Jefus fat over ag1inft theTreafury, 
and beheld how the People calt Money into 
the Treafury; and ([aw that) many that 
were rich calt in much : 

42. And there came a certain poor Widow, 
and fhe rhrew in two Mires, which make a 
Farthing. 

43. And he called to his Difciples, and 
faith to them, Verily I fay to you, that this 
poor Widow harh caft more in than all they 
which have ca ft into the Treafury: 

44. For all they did (only) caft in of their 
Abundance, but fhe r of her want did caft in f 
all fhe had, even all her Living; ( i. e. her 
Livelihood for tbut day.) 

.Annotation.~ 
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Annotation.r on Chap. XII. 

a Ver. 4· A I0oe o>..nr;av1 er b1t.e<pJ.,JrxlriKf_~ ~ a?rka>..av 
nTlµCllplµcv • Again, he Jent 10 them 

another Servant, and at him tbey caft Stoner, 
and wounded him in the Head, and Jent him 
away fhamefully treated. J That C-Ko<pJ.jotlCll{ 
here, cannot fignifie, capite, i. e. vita eum 
rnuiaarunc, they Beheaded him, or took away 
bil Life; but as Sr. Luke interprets it, Ter.w
µa1i~ofltr, they wounding ?im, ch. 20. I 2: to 
wit, in the Head, cafl him 0111 of the Vine
yard, is evident fron:i the words following, 
They Jent him auiay dijhono11red, or jhamejul
ly ~reared: So ~n <:) ilrijl~phanes ~irnv f 
xe9Ta<pov 1uipJ.Jcucii pnµa.'11 , IS to fm11e rbe 
Skull with a Blow upon the Head, or to jlrikc 
one upon the Head with a Radijh-root. 

b Ver.12. They !mew that hefpd.e.thu l'a-
rable, wejr «Uni,· fo Luke 20. I 9· again ft 
them.] So >..'fav we.Jr ®nlv, is to fay w~at 
they could againlt him, Alls 23. 30. to k1Ck 
wejr 11.ElleJ!-, againft the Pricks, A8:s 26. 14. 
to fight 'liTeJ' -rdr ~od'iar, againfl th~ Macbi
nations of Satan·, Eph. 6. I J. to ftrn;e 'W'ej> 
¥ aµJp'11av, againfl Sin, Heb. 12. 4. to fight 
wejr 1.jt1r, againft the Cbild;en ,°f .A.mm_on, 
Judg.12. 3. to /peak Error WeJ> Kvvov, agamjl 
the Lord, lfa. 33. 6. 

c Ver. 28. K~ ar :r regr.µµa'7,Cllv, And one of 
the Scribu came; fo Luke 20. 39. but Mat. 
2 2. 3 >· cir ~ wJ<i'VJ vc1.1.1Kor, one of them being 
a Lawyer.] Now in this diverfiry of Words, 
there is no difference in Senfe: For the 
Scribes were of two fores, or had at the leaft 
two Offices; the one was to fit in the 
Chair of .¥Jofes, i. e. to read, and to inter
pret the Law of Mofes to the People, Mat. 
23. 2. the other was to expound, and deli
ver to the People the Traditions which they 
pretended to have received from their Fore
fathers: The firlt Name of Scribe they 
feem to have had from Ezra, who is fo often 
ftiled re.gr.µµ£/&lr, a Scribe cf tbe Law of the 
Lord, Ezra 7. 12. Neb. I 2. 36. who read in 
the Book of tbe Law, and expounded, Neb. 
8. 2, 3, 4. They being alfo Teachers of the 
Traditions, which were called vcµ1µa, or 
Laws; and binding thefe heavy Burchens 
upon the People, were thence called voµ1Mi · 
fee the Nore on Matth. 22. 23. And this 
Scribe is fa id to fpeak to Chrift wae_9'(Cllv, 
t~mpting him, or making an Experiment of 
his Wifdom, whether it was foch as Fame 
repo!ted , as the f!!._ueen of Sheba came , 
I K111g. Io. I. wae_9'r;"'I, to tempt King Solo
mon, 1. e. to try whether his Wifdom was e
qual to the Fame {he had heard of it. 

Ver. 29. And Je/tn an/wered 8T1 wewT11 d 
"JJ'airoJv T &,1o>..&v, the fir.ft of all the Command
mentt i1 tbH, The Lord thy God is one God.] 
For this is neceifary to be known that we 
may worfhip him alone in oppofi;ion to all 
Heathen Gods, and own, that he alone is 
God , who is the Maker of Heaven and 
Earth. Here Woltzogenirn obje8:s, That this 
Lawyer having faid, that tnere is one God 
and that there is no other God bejides him' 
our Lord acknowledges that be had anfwered 
wifely_; wberea1, he could not have given 
bim thir commendation, if be bad been obli
ged to own bim alfo M God, or to have own-
ed a Trinity of Perfons; as if he had not 
heard, that Thoma1 who held the Unity of 
the Godhead as much as any other Jew yet 
ftiles our Saviour, My Lord and my 'God 
and is commended for his Faith, Job. 20: 
28, 29. and fince all that alfert a Trinity of 
Perfons, do as unanimoufly affert an Unity 
of Elfence, and of the Godhead, I know not 
vvhy this Anf wer might not be commended 
by them ; tho' perhaps our Saviour's Com
mendation might efpecially refpea his pre
lation of the Love of God and our Neigh· 
hour to all burnt Offerings and Oblations ; 
of which, fee the Note on Mat. 22. 3~. and 
of which, one of the Jews faith thui, The 
doing .Alls vf Beneficence, is more acceptable 
to God than all the Viflims and Oblations 
which the Ifraelites offer on his Altar, be ha
ving /aid, I will have Mercy and not Sacri-
fice. Pirk. Eliezer, c. 16. P·~B· . 

Ver. 36. Aunlr '}S' Aa~ldl. ei7rev ev ~ 'W'v61- e. 
µa11 ~ ayi~, For David him[elf /aid by tbe 
Holy Ghojf, &c. l i. e. by a Divine AJ}latrn, 
or the Spirit of-Prophefie; for, elfewhere 
we read, That God fpake by the Mouth of 
David, A8:s 1.16.-4. 2). Nor is any one 
cited in the New Teftament, as fpeaking by 
the Spirit, or by the Holy Ghojl, who was 
not thus affifted by a Divine Ajjiarm; and 
this deferves to be noted by them who de: 
ny that the Pfalms of David were writ by 
the Spirit of Prophecy. 

V ~r. 44. A~T'IJ j b1t. .f u>pnr;eCllr a.JTnr -urafla f 
~.,.a eixev ~C'J.jev, ilA.ov f /3iov IZAiTii>, But fhe of 
her Want did cafl in all foe had, even all her 
Living, J or all that fhe had to live upon 
that Day. Hence it appears, that a Perfon 
may be fomerimes liberal, even in giving 
what he wanteth for himfelf, or being ready 
to expend in Works of Charity, ~£e d'w1aµ1v, 
above what be can well /pare, 2 Cor. 8. 2, 3· 
See here Grotius. 

(a) Io Ranis, Aft. 3• Sc. 2. 

Qq CHAP. 
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~ t ·A· :N t> as:~ went ·tbt ~ft.he Tem~e, 
· · ·(hil Dift1/fle_t tr/If/It t.D foim, 10 jbm 

hiffl tJJc -Buii'ltliwg-r cf mt TC#l'J'le, Matth. 24. 
t. ;amlj one ~f his Diftiptes faith unto 
hilt!, {in rfJe Name of 'ltJe ~ft,) :Mafter,. fee 
what -manner l:i>f Scones, and What Buii~hngs 

llt!e. 
*'2. Alflcl Jefos anf weriing, .fa.id to him, Seeft 
thou mere great Bnildings? There (hall not 
lie left ~f them one Stone upon :mother; . tba t 
fha'H -riOt be rhrown down, {er dijfolve.rJ.? 

~ . .ii\nd·as he fat upon t·heMount of OJ..tves, 
OYt!r· aga·tnft: ·tbe Tempk, Peter, a·nd James, 
and J(}hn, arid Andrew, asked biA_t pr!v~tely~ 
,(i. e .. -t!f>llrt, not f~qm tbe ·rejl oj 'fvH Difarples, 
ln11 flf{)lft t'he bl.11lt1tlde1) · · 

4 (So.ying,) Tell us, (Mafler, Luke 21. 
V·) · when fhaU thefe things 1be? .Hd what 
fhall be the'Sign when all tbefc rh1ngs fuall 
be Fulfilled ~ 

-5: WtiQ\ Jefos anfwering them , began to 
fay, TaKe heed 'k4t any M~n .doceh1e you; 

6. )For many lhall <:ome ·in my Name fay• 
ing, 'I am Chrift, and (by .that pretence) 
fha11!1 :doceive many : · · v. 'And When ye 'lhaU 18ear of Wars arid 
r11mors ·0f Wars, be ye not troulli>lecl; !for 
fuch thif!gs muft needs 'be, but the ·end (of 
t-be P<>1ity and Y'e111ple tf ·the Jews) :fhaU not 
be ye.r. · · · 

s. For Nation fhall ·rife againft Nation, 
and Kingdom aga-inft: Kingdom; an& there 
1baH be 'Earthquakes in divers :places, and 
there lhall be '.famines and Troubles; (all J 
t'hefe (things) are ( fl11/y) the beginning~ of 
Sorrows {10 them.) · 

· 9. Bur take heed to your folves ; for 
.(tben) t'hey !hall deliver yon up to Coun-

a cils, and in the • Synagogues ye lhall be :bea-
1:en, and ye fhall be brought before Rulers 
and Kings for my fake, for a Teftimony ao. 
galnft (Gr. to) them, {tbat the Kingdom of 
God is come.) 

10. And the Gofpel mull: firft be pu:hlifh~ 
ed am<:mg a11 Nations, (before the e-Hd 4 
tbefe things.) 

i 1. Bur when they than (tbm) lead you, 
b and deliver you up (to tbefe R:11./er1,) .i.,taike 

no. thought before-hand what ye fhaU fpeak, 
11e1rher do ye premeaitate; but whatfoever 
Chall be given you "in that hour that fpeak 
ye: fo~ it is not ye that fpeak' {from your 
own Wif dom~) but tht: Holy Ghoft (who 

· 1eacherh yiJ11 what to fpeak.) ' 
12.~ Now (at tbu time) the Brother fhall 

betray the (his) Brother to Death anal the 
Father -rhe 5on, -and ·t-he Children' -(hall ·rife 
up againft their (believing) Parents, and 
flull caufe them to be put ro Death; 

1 3. And ye fhall be hated of all (forts of) 

Men for imJ Name~s fake, ·hut (yet._p~fi 
your Souls in{Jatience, Luke :u:. 19. for) he 
that :fu~l1 ·endure to the end, the ·filmdhall 
be faved (oat of tbi.t Calamity.} · 

14. But when ye Oiall fee the Abominati• 
on of Defolation , f po ken of by Daniel the 
Prophet, (Chap. 9. 27.) ftanding where it 
ougltt not, (i.e. the Roman Army compaf
./iRg ]enef alem, Luke 21. 20.) let him dw: 
readeth underlland , ( that ber Defolatiml 
drawetb near, ibid. and) d1en, let them th&t 
be in J ude-.t flee to the Mountains (of Pep· 
r&a;) . 

1;. And (then) let him that is on .the 
Houfe-top, not go down into tl\e Houle, aeip 
ther enter ·merein to take any thing 1>Ul of 
his Houfe: · 
. 16.;·Anill let him that is Jn Nie Field, (tilrl. 

blllb Jaid afide bit Gament,) not turn .bm:k 
again to take t1p his Garment ~ ( i. e. let 1'J~ 
yollr 'reg.ardfor your C!oat}?s, ,or Good.re, . UJtf-e 
you t'o de!PJ Jrmr Flight, ht.JiJ it raitb JPlll' 
'lll'ftojl .expe.dition.) 

17. 811.t .woe oo them tha,t are with Cliil~ 
and t0 tliem rha.t gi,ve Stick in thofe Day~· (o/ 
Vengeal/Ce~ Luke 21. 22. 'and fa are nat in 1 
condition to fly from it.) · . · 

18. And c pray ·ye it.bat ·your Flight .be not c 
iA the Winter, (when the Ways be faarce paF 
fable:}. 

19. For in thofe Days fhali ·be Affiill:ion, 
(even) fucb ·as was not from the beginning 
of the Creation, which God created to this 
time, neither lhall be· ( afterwill".ds, fa tbat 
ye cannot hope to efcape without hazard.) 

20. :And eKcept that the Lord had lhort· 
ned thofe Days, no Fle(h fuould be faved, 
but d for the EleE\:'s ( i. e. the Cbrijlians) d 
fake , whom he hath chofen { out of the 
World,) .tie hath lhortned the (fe) Days 
(of Vengeance.) 

21. And then, if :my Man lha.Y fay to yo11, 
Lo here is,Chrift, or 10, he is there, believe 
·him not; 

22. For falfe Chrifts and falfe Prophets 
ihall -rife, and fhall !bew:Signs and Wonders 
to feduce, if (it were) pofiible (or if .they 
can) .the Yery Elect 

23. But {therefore) takeyeheed; bt:hold, 
I :have;foreio:Id .you all (tbefe) things. 

24. But in ·thofe Days, afcer that Trihula· 
tion (of wbic'h I have fpoken,) the Sun {hall 
be darkned, and the Moon fuall not give hei: 
light. . . . 

25. And the Stars of Heaven fhall fall, 
and the Powers llhat are in (or the Hofts of) 
Hea-ven fha-11 -be 1baken ; ( i. e . .the Dijfohaioll 
.ef th.fir .Government in Church and State, 
by tbe Zealots, jhJ/l be a Sign of their ap
proaching ruin, Luke 21. 25.) 

26. And 
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26. And then {hall they fee the Son of Man 
coming in the Clouds with great Power _and 
Glory (~ cf'~dp.ewr W"~f...f...iir ~ c:Ni~nr, rm th a 
great andglono11:r Hoft, viz. tbe Roman Army:) 

27. And then (hall he fend his Angels, 
( tbe Jl1effengers of the Go/pc!,) and (they) 
(ball gather together his El~a (among the 
Gentiles ) from tbe four Wrnds, from the 
utmoft pans of the Eanh to the utmoil_parc 
of Hea\'en; (i. e. from one end of the Earth 
to the other.) 

28. Now learn a Parable of (from) the 
Fig-tree; (for) when her Branch is yet ten
der, and putteth forth Leaves, ye know that 
Summer is near: 

29. So ye in like manner? when ye fh~ll 
fre thefe things come to pafs, know that tt, 
(viz. the De fol at ion I /peak of,) is nigh, even 
at rhe Doors 

30. Verily I fay to you, That this Gene
ration fhall not pafs ( aw1ry) till all thefe 
things be done. 

3 1. Heaven and Earth fhall pafs away ; 
bur my Words !hall not pafs away ( unper
formed;) 

32. •But of that D.iy and that Hohi: e 
knoweth no Man, no not the Angels whicti 
are in Heaven ; neither the Son, ( who hat b 
the Spirit without meef11re,) but the Father 
(only.) 

3 3. Take ye heed, watch and pray; fot 
ye know not when the tirne is (to be:) 

34. F.or the S?n. of Man is, (thefe word~ 
are .not zn the Orrgmal, and Jo this Verfe may 
hegm thm: And in this Exhortation to watclJ. 
I a_[l). as a Man, taking a far Journey, wh~ 
lefr his Houfe, (Gr. a1 a travelling Man lea· 
11ing his Hollfe;) and gave (Gr. giving) au
thority to his Servants, and to erery Man 
his Work, and (who) commanded the Porter, 
(M I do you,) to Watch: 

35. Watch ye therefore, for ye know uot 
when the Maiter of the Houfe cometh, at 
Even, or at Midnight, or at the Cock crow
ing, or in the Morning, 

36. Left coming foddenly, he find you 
fieeping, (and therefore unprepared for his 
Advent.) 

37. And, what I fay to yo.u, I fay to all 
(my Difciples, i. e.) Watch( 

Annotation1 on Chap. XIII. 

a Ver. 9· KA l' ar G"Wla.rwrdr cf'ae~cr!c~h, And 
ye [hall be beaten in the Syna

gogues.] le is certain both from the Scrip· 
ture and the Jewijh Writers, that whipping 
and the Rebels-beating, were Punifhments 
ufed in the Synagogues of the Jews. Thus 
Paul faith, he punilhed theChriflians x'.!') wd
t;ar Td.r uWJa.fwrdr, throughout all the Syna
gogues, A8s 26. I I. and that he did beat in 
the Synagogues thofe that believed, ch. 22. I 9. 
and that it was ufual to whip both their 
Wife Men and their Difciples, when they 
~ad done perverfly in their Synagogues, is 
fully proved by Campegim Vitringa deSynag. 
Vet. Lib. 3. c. 11. 

b Ver. 11. Mr\ weJµevµvaTe Tl t...~Y.uE'?f, p.nd'~ 
p.~{/aTE ) iJ "J)' up.ar fo oi f\aYi$v'Js, c/.f...f...a n) 

wveuµ.a. nl ~fiov, But when they jhall lead you 
(before,) and deliver you up (to thefe Ru
lers, ver. 9.) take no thought before-hand, 
what you ]hall /peak, neither do ye premedi
tate; hut whatfoever jhall be given you in 
that hour, that /peak ye; (for I will give 
you a ~outh and Wif dom, which all your Ad
veifarzes fhall not be able to gain-fay, Luke 
21. 14, I ) . J From thefe two places colla
ted t?l?e~her, it is evident, (1 .) That this 
Promde 1~ peculiar ro the ./Jpoflles, to whom 
~lone Chrijl here difcourfeth: And, ( 2.) That 
Jt belongs to them alone when they were 
brought before Kings and Rulers to plead the 
caufe of Chrifl, and lea\'e befor~ them a Te· 
fiimony of the Truth of it, Mattb. 1 o. 1 8. and 

therefore there can be nothing more ridicu· 
lous, than the ~uakers applying this to their 
extemporary Eflufions, their fenfelefs Prayers 
and Harangues; of which it cannot, with• 
our Blafphemy, be faid, It u not you that 
fpeak, hut the Holy Ghoft fpeaketh in you; 
teeing, if fo, all their foolifh and ignorant Ha• 
rangues, muft be as facred, and as worthy to 
be preferved as the infpired Scriptures. . 

Ver. 18. CTeJcrdfxsc~h j i'va p.n #n"!) ~ qiuyrl c 
uµJ{J' xar.il';J'®', Pray therefore, that yo11r Flight 
may not be in the Winter. J Hence it feems 
plain, that even when Tribulations come by 
the decree of God, the Circumftances of 
them may be mitigated by our Prayers. See 
the Note on Mauh. 24. 20. 

Ver. 20. 'Af...r,d cf'id. nh bxf...~l!.nh ~r Cfg.§~~a- d 
'lo, b1<of...obw11: Tar ~µ.ie_r.r, B"t for bis Ele9'1 
fake, whom be hath chofen out (of the World,) 
he bath fhortned tb('fe Days. J That in the 
New Teftament, all Chrijlit1ns c~lled to th.e 
knowledge and belief of the Faith, are ftt
led the Elect, as being #@- 0x/.~11Tilv, a cbo
jen Generarion; fee the Note on I Pet. 2. 9. 
Thefe are the EleEt our Saviour f peaks of, 
when he faith, Alany are called, b11t few are 
chofen, Match. 20. 16. And, Sh.ill be not bear 
bis Eleff, which cry umo bim day and night ? 
Luke IS. 7. and this was alfo the Pbrqfeolo· 
gy of the Primitive Chriflians: Thus (a) Cle-
111en1 tells the Corintbions, that their Sedi
tion W3S a/...t,o'ie}a. ~ ~h~ Toir c1<f...f11'7oi'r -r;i 
eeg, alien from, and }/range to tbe Elefl of 

Qq 2 God 
---.---·--~------~----·---------.---

(a) §. 1. 
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A P araphrafe with Annotation!' Chap. XIII. 
Gad~ and exhorts chem co come to God w.irh acquainted wich the Mind of God than 
holy Souls, lifci~g up pure ~and~ to bu~, they ; and yec, faith he, tbe knowledge of 
and loving our kind and ipercttul b1ther, o> rbir Day and Hour being no p~m of my Pro
iii..1.i> bKA.or~> µ1~ '1roin.:m iwm,S, wbo h11tb pbetick Office; even I, the Son of 1l1an, 
m.ide ll:i a part of bir Elcf!io~. (b) J!na1i11; know it nor, it being one of tbofe Timer and 
wrices to the Cburtb of Ephejm, cKA.~ef.. Setifons wbich the Father barb P"t in his own 
f.4Jn, ckElcd; and the Auchor ol che il'lartyr- power, AEl:s I. 7. Excellem co this purpoie 
dom of Polycarp_ faich, the common Peopl~ are the Words of Dr. Ligb~{oot on this Place: 
admired the Difference there was (c) /.J.{la~u ( 1.) " It is one thing co un<ledtand the Sort 
:r d7ri>wP ~ :r bxA.~x.'1lf, betwixt tbe Heatben1 " of God barely, and ahitradly for che fe
and the_ Cbrijl i1ins: A_nd_ among. r,he, Ap,h~- " cond Perfon in the Holy Trinity; another 
rifim of the Jlpq/lif', this 1s one, eav OK),ex.ll:l " co under!bnd him for rhe Mej}ia1, or the 
6 yEITc..v aµ.."fp~hr~ U1Jffi.1v o cKA.ex:nl>, If rbe " fecond Perfon incarnate. To fay that the 
Neighbour of 1be Chrijl10n hutbjinned, be hatb " fecond Perfon in the Trinity knows not 
finned alfiJ. " fomeching, is blafphemous; to fay fo of 

e Ver. {2'. Dee} j .fn'µieJs ~vn>, ~ -i><ileg.•, " the Alej]iM is not fo, who neverthelefa 
ue;, cld'ev, ur. ci a'yfe},JI, Me 0 ~o;, d /..!~ 0 " was the fame with the fecond Perfon in 
'lITo:it!~ · 81tt of that Day and !four k11owe1h " the Trinity. For although the fecond 
n() Jlan, neither rbe .Angels w?rch are tn Hea· '; Perfon abftra8:1y confidered according to 
ven, nor the Son, but the father. March. " his mere Deit)', was co-equal with the f{z. 
24. 36. but my F/11h~r onry.] I c;lare not here " tber, co·om11iporenr, co-0111nifcie11r, co·eler
fay with Sr . .11mbroje, I. 5. de fide, c. 8. that " nalwith him, E:fc. yet iVlef]itU, who was 
thefe Words were added by the Jiriuns, fee- " God-Man, confidered as Mej]itU, was a 
ing I find them owned by Irenit1H I. ,2. c, 48. " Servant, and a Mcffenger of the flitber, 
and by Origen in lHatth. Hom. 30. f. 64. Ji.. " and received Commands and Authority 
but for Explication of them, note, " from the Father: And thofe Expreffions, 

1 /1, That chefe words -We) j i' ~er• bxeivn>, " The Son can do nothing of him/elf, &c. will 
of /!Mt Day and Hour, may refer, not to the '' noc iff the leaft ferve che Arian's mm, if 
Deftruaion of Jerufalem, bur, as the fa '' you rake them in this fenfe, which you 
1ber.r generally thoughr, to the immediace '' muft neceffarily do; Me.f!i:u can do no• 
precedent words, Heaven and Earth fhall paf1 " thing of himfelf, becaufe he is a Servant 
away, but of that Day and Hour when'they " and a Deputy. (2.) We muft diftinguith 
{hall pafs away, none knoweth but the fi.z- " between the Excellencies and Perfell:ions 
ther. Note, '' of Chrift, which flowed from the Hypo-

2d!y, Thar o y'or here, is .Chrift, confider- " ftatical Union of rhe two Na cures, and 
ed as the Prophet fent into the World co re- " thofe which flowed from the Donation 
veal his Father's Will ; and therefore, as de. " and Anointing of the Holy Spirit. From 
livt:ring to the World noc what the A.~y9' " the Hypq/larical Union of the Natures, 
knew or taughc, bur what the Spirit of God " flowed the infinite Dignity of his Perfon. 
revealed to him, according to his frequent " his impeccability, bis infinite Sdffuffi. .. 
Declarations concerning himfelf, Thar he " ciency to perform the Law, and fatisfie 
fpake nothing ofhimfe!J, but the Father which " the Divine Juftice. From the Anointing, 
Jent him gave him commandment what he '' oftheSpirit, flowedhisPowerofMiracles, 
fh()ttld fay, and what he jhould fPeak, John " his Fore-knowledge of things to come, and 
I 2. 49· i'tty DoBrine is not mine, b11t his " and all kind of Knowledge of Evangelick 
that fe!ll me, ch. 7. 16. The Word which I " Myfteries; Thofe rendred him a fit and 
/peak, I [peak not of my /elf, but the Father " perfeU Redeemer, theft a .fie and perfeil:
which abidcth in me, ch. 14. 10. The Fatber " Minilter of the Gofpel. 
lovetb tbe Svn, and jhewetb him all that he Now therefore, the. Fore-knowledge of 
doth, John). 20. which by the Baptijl feems things to come, of which che Difcourfe here 
to be expounded thus, He tbat is of God is, is co be numbred among chofe things 
fpeaketb rbc words of God; for the father which flowed from the Anoindng of the Ho. 
gmet? not him tf7e Spirit by meafure; for ly Ghojl, and from immediate Revelation~ 
1!1~ Father l~veth the Son, and hath put ail not from the Hypoftatick Union of the Na
thmgs (relating to the revelation ofhis Will ) cures; fo thai: rhofe things which were re
intohis hands, _John 3. 34, 3). Tho' therefo;e vealed by Chrijf to bis Church, he had them 
he revealed this DoEl:rine as the Son of .iHan from the Revelation of the Spirit, not from 
as the nat~re of th.e Prophetick Office abfo~ that Union ; Nor is it any derogation 
lutely requtred, yet is he placed here as to his or detraaion from the Dignity of his Per• 
knowledge of the Mind _of God, . a'efervedly fon 1 that he faith, He knew not that Day 
above the Angeli, as bewg by this Spirit re- and Ho11r of the Defiru[/ion of Jerufalem: 
fiding in him without meafure, more fully Yea, ic excellenrly agrees with bis Office 

and 
···~--

(c) §. 16. 



Chap. XIV. on the· Gofpel of St. Mark. 
and Deputarion, who be_in~ the f'ather's Ser
vant, Me/}enger~ and Mrnijler, foll~we~ the 
Orders of the fatber, and obeyed him tn all 
thing~. · 

See another Anf wer to this Obje8ion, 
Trail. de verJ C/Jrifli Deita!e, p. 124, 
125. 

CH AP. XIV. 

I.AFTER two days· was the Feaft of 
the Paffover, and of unleavened 

Bread· and (then) the Chief Priefts, and 
the s;ribes, fought how they might take 
him bv craft, and put him ro Death. 

2. Butthcyfaid, (let) not (thUbedone) 
on the Feaft-day, left there be an Uproar of 
the People. 

3. And (he) being in Bethany, in the 
Houfe of Simon (formerly) the Leper, as he 

J fat at Meat, •there came a Woman having an 
Ala baller-box of Ointment of Spikenard, ve
ry precious, and !he brake (or/hook)_ the Bo_x 
(of Ointment,) and (then) poured H on his 
Head: 

4. And there were fome that had I~digna
tion within themfelves (at thi1 which tbe 
Woman had done,) and faid, Why was this 
wafie of the Ointment made ~ 

5. For it might ha\'e been fold for more 
than three hunared Pence, and (the .it1oney 
mrght) have been given to the Poor; and they 
murmured againft her .. 

6. And (but) Jefus faid, let her alone, 
Why trouble ye her (without caufe?) fhe 
hath (in doing tbu) wrought a good work 
on me. 

7. For ye have the Poor (for whom ye 
pretend Jo muclJ kindncfs) with }'OU always, 
and whenfoever you will you may do them 
good; but me ye have nor always, (ml. Depar
ture from you being at hand, which wr!l cut off 
all farther opportunity cf /hewing kindnifs to 
my Body.) 

. 8. She ha~h done what fhe could, (to te
ftifie her .fljje{/1on to me; for) fhe is come 
aforehand to anoint my Body (in order) to 
the burying (of it ; nor /hall her cbarit)' be 
lefl; for,) 

9. Verily I fay to you, wherefoever this 
G?fpel fhall be preached, ( tU I ajf11re you it 
UJr/l be) throughout the whole World, this 
alfo thar fhe hath done fhall be fpoken of, 
for a Memorial of her. 

10. And (then) Judas Ifcariot, one of the 
Twclvt:, went to the Chief Priefts to betray 
him to them; ' 
. 11. And when they heard it, they were 
glad,_ and promifed to give him Money (for 

Jo dorng, covenanting with him for thirty She· 
kels;) an~ (upon thif Promife) he fought 
how he might convemently betray him. 

I 2. And (on) the firft day of unleavened 
Bread, when they killed the Paifover, his 
Difciples faid co him, Where wilt thou that 

we go and i:irepare (for thee,) that thou mayeft 
eat the PafiCH'er ~ 

1 ~. And he fendeth forth two of his Difci
pleS: and faith to them, Go ye into the City, 
and (wben you are come into it) there fhall 
meet you a M1n bearing a Pitcher of Water; 
follow him: 
. 14. And wherefoever he fhall go in (go ye 

in after him, and) fay ye to the good Man, 
(the Maller) of the Houfe, The Mafter 
faith, Where is the Gueft-chamber, where I 
(hall (may) eat the Paffover with my Dif. 
ciples? 

I 5. And he will fhew you a large uppet 
Room furnifhed and prepared ; (Gr. a great 
upper Room fl rowed, ready to receive Guefis:) 
there (/hall ye) make ready for us. 

16. And his Difciples went forth (from 
Bethany, v. 3.) and came into the City, and 
found· as he had fa id to them, and they 
made ready the Paifover. 

17. And in the Evenir::g he cometh with 
the Twelve (to eat of it.) 

I 8. And as they fat, and did eat, Jefus 
faid, Verily I fay ro you, one of you who 
eateth with me (in the Dijh) fhall betray 
me. 

19. And they began to be forrowful, and 
to fay to him one by one (feverally) is it I? 
and another, Is it I ? 

20. And he anf wered and fa id to them, it is 
one of the Twel\'e, (be) that (now) dippeth 
with me in the Difh; (Mauh. 26. 23.) 

21. (Now) The Son of Man indeed goeth 
(to fuffer,) as it is written of him, hue 
(yet) woe to that Man by whom the Son of 
Man is betrayed ; good were it for thac 
Man, if he had never been born, (it being 
better not to be, tban to be miferab/e for 
ever.) 

22. And as they <lid ear, Jefus took Bread, 
and bleifed (it,) and brake (it,) and gave (it) 
to them, and fa id, Take, ear, this is my Bo· 
dy (given for you;) . 

23. And he took the Cup, and when lie 
had given thanks (over it,) he gave it to 
them; and they all drank ot it; 

24. And he fa id to them, This is (1be 
111emorial of) my Blood, (t/J.1t Blood) of the 
New Tefiamenr, (or Covcn,int) which is 
thed for many. 

25. Verily I fay to you, b I will drink no h 
more of the Fruit of the Vine, until chat day 
that I drink it new in the Kingdom of God, 
(i. e. till after my Rejurrdlion.) 

26. And 
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c 26. And when they had fong an c Hymn, 
they wenr to. rhe Mount of Olives~ 

27. And Jefus faith to them, Ali ye Chall 
be offended becaufe of (or fcandalized in) 
tne this Night; for (it will be M) it is writ· 
t@ni (Zacb. q. 7.) I will fmite the Shepherd, 
and the Sheep (hall be fcattered. 

28. But after that I am rifc:n, I will go 
before you into Galilee. 
, 29. But Peter fa id to him, altho' all Chall 
be offended (at thy Paj]ion,) yet will not I 
(be offended.) . . • . . 

30. And Jefus faith ro htm, 'Verily I fay to 
tht::e this day, even in this nighr, before the 
Coc;:k crow nivice, thou fhalt deny me 
thrice : . 

3 r. But he fpake the more vehemently, if 
i fhould die with thee, I will nor d1my thee 
in any wife; likewife alfo faid they all. 

3 2. And they came to a place which was 
nam~d G~thfcmane, and he faith to his Dif 
ciples, Sit ye here while I Chall pray; 

3 3. And he taketh with him Per~r, and 
James, and John, and began to be fore ama
zed, and to be Yery heavy. 

34. And (be) faith to them, my Soul is 
exceeding forrowful unto Death, Tarry ye 
here, and watch. 

3). And he went forward a little, and foll 
on the Ground, and prayed that if it were 
poffible, the hour (of bis prefentTcmptation) 
might pafs from him. 

56. And he faid, Abba, (that u) Father, 
all things are poffible to thee, take away this 
Cup from me; neverthelefs not whar I wiU, 
bur what thou wilt (be done.) 
. 3 7. And he cometh, and findeth them 
fleaping, and faith to Peter, Simon, fleepeit 
thou (after all thy Confidence?) couldft nor 
thou watch one hour ? 

38. Watch ye and pray, left ye enter into 
Temptation; (for) the Spirit truly is (may 
be) ready (to make good Refolutions,) buc the 
Flefh is weak, (and Jo unable to perform them 
without that Divine A.f]iflance, which u to be 
obtained by Prayer; and improved hy Vigi-
lance.) . 

39. And again he went away; and prayed, 
and f pake the fame words ; . . 

40. And when he returned, he found them 
afleep again; fonheir Eyes were heavy, nei
ther wiit they what to anf wer him; 

41. And he cometh the third time, and faith 
to them, fleep on now and take your re1t, ir is 

. @nough, ( d"l!'~X~ the time of watching is ·now 
pa.fl) the hour is come (in which I foal/ be 
apprehended,) Behold the Son of Man is be-
trayed into thte Hands of Sinners: · 

42. Rife up, let us go, lo he that betray· 
eth me is at hand. ' 

43. And immediately, while he yet fpake, 
cometh Judas, one of the Twelve, and with 
him a great Multitude, wich Swords and 

Sraves, from the Chief Prieits, and the Scribes 
and the Elders. 

44. A11d he that Petrayed him, had given 
them a Token, faying, whomfoever I Cha11 
kifa, that fame is he, d rake him, and lead d 
him away fafoly. 

45. And as foon as he was come, he goeth 
firaightway to him, and fairh, Mafter, Ma:
iter, and kiffed him : 

46. And (tben) they laid their Hands on 
him, and rook him. 

47. And •one of them rhat ftood by, c: 
(nam~ly Peter,) drew .a Sword, and fmote a 
Servant of the High-Prieft, and cut off his 
Ear. 

48. And Jefus anfwered, (i.e. fpdke witb 
relation to their mt1nner of coming tbm to 
"f prehend him,) and fa id ro them, Are ye 
come our as againft a Thief, wirh Swords 
and wich Sta\'es, to take me ? 

49. I was daily with you in the Temple 
reaching, and (then) ye took me not, but 
~no?1 ;·e are pe!·mitred to do it, hec_aufe) the 
Scnprures (wb1cb foretold my Sufferings) muft 
be folfilled. 

)O. And. (having /aid thh,) they (who 
were with him) all forfook him; and fled. 

5 1. And there followed him a certain 
. 'young Man having a linen Cloth caft about £ 
his naked Body, and che young Men laid 
hold on him; , . 

5 2. And he left the linen Cloth (in their 
Hands,) a'nd fled from them naked. 

53. And they led Jefus away to the s High· g 
Prieft, and with him were affembled all 
the Chief Priefts, and the Elders, and the 
Scribes. 

54. And Peter followed him afar off, even 
to the Palace of the High-Prieft, and he fat 
wilh the Servants, and warmed himfelf at 
the Fire. 

) ). And the Chief Priefts and all the Coun-
cil h fought for Wimefs againft Jefos, to h 
puc him to Death, and (b11t) found none 
(that could teflijie any tbing capital againft 
him.) 

56. For manv bare falfe Witnefs againft 
hi111, bur their Wimefs agreed not together, 
(Gr. tl1eir Teftimony WM not Jitfficient to ren
der him guilty of DeatlJ.) 

SJ· And there arofe c..::rcain (Men,) and 
bare falfe Wimefs againft him, faying, 

5 8. We have heard him fay, I will defiroy 
this Temple made with Hands, and within 
three days I will build another made without 
Hands. 

59. But neither fo did their Witnefs agree 
·together ; (i.e. tbeir Teftimony did not amount 
to a capital Crime.) 

60. And che High-Pridt ftood up in the 
midlt, and asked Jelils, faying, Anfvverect 
thou norhing ? What is it (of no concern) 
chat thefe (A'lcn) wimefs againft thee> 

61. But 
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61." Bue he h~d.his peace, and' anfweood 
nothing. A~n the Higb-Pridt as~-him, 
and faid to him, Art thou the Chnft, the 
Son of the Bleffod (G.o1 ?) .· · . . 

6 '.2. And Jefus fa id, ·' I am ; and { w1tbm a 
while Matth. 26.~4.) yie {hall fee the Son of 
Man fitting on the1ight Hand of P9wer, and 
coming in the Clouds.pf.Jieaven. . 

.63. Then the illgh~Piieft rerat .~is Ctorh7s, 
and .f.lith What . .DeW. we any .farther WtC-... ) 
ndfes .? 

.64 Ye have heard the Blafpbemy (he now 
f pe11!u,) what think ye~ And du:y all con
demned him to be guilty of Death (for it.) 

6 ~. And ( then) fome began to f pit on 
him and to cover his Face, anci to buffet 
him: and to fay ro him, Prophefie (who it 
u that /mites thee;) and the (very) Ser
vanrs·did !hike him with the Palms of their 
Hands. 

66. Aod as PeteJ" was beneath in the Palace, 
there cometh one of the Maids of the High
Prieft; 

67. And when· (be faw Perer warming 
himfelf, (he looked ppon him , and faid, 

' 

........ ~.-...,,_....,......,.....,...,,.,,,---,-~....,..--.,...,~~~ 
And thou alfo watt with Jefus ofNaZaietb; 

68. B1i1t he denied (it,) faying, ·I know 
not· (the Ma11,) neither underftand•.J what 
thou·fayelt ~ and he went out into the Porch 
and the Cock crew. , 
. 69 .. Amd a Maid faw him again, and begari 
to fay t~ the~ that f!ood by, (what one of 
tbrmfr11d to bnn,) This is one of them (that 
wtJ.re mit_h Jef rn.) 

7.;,. And he denied it again: And a little af
ter, they that ftood by faid again to Peter, 
Surely thou art one of them, for thou art a 
Galilean, and thy Speech agreeth thereunto, 
(or is like thofe of Galilee.) 

71. But he (1tpon this) began to (impre
cate a) Curfe (upon bimfe!J,) and to fwear, 
(faying with an Oath,) I know not this Man 
of whom ye fpeak : 

72. And (then) the fecond rime the Cock 
crew; and Peter (upon that) called to mind 
the Word that Jefus faid to him, (viz.) be
fore th.e Cock crow twice, thou fhalc deny 
me tlirtc~ ; and when he k thought thereon, k 
(or rufh.mg forrb from the Company,) he 
wept (hztter!y.) 

AnnotationJ' on Chap. XIV. 

a Ver. 3."HA8E ?'£W.rl ~xttua a"-d.'MeJV µ.Je1:1, 
vd.ed't$ "JiTl>l)!.~!"li}"OlV,n[,ifr, ~ Cr.w

'leJ~acr" 'Ill. d;;,d.' o.-re_Jv xo.'l~xew p.UT? !($ 7' xe~ 
qi~tlr · There canve a Woman h.aviRg. .an Ala
bafter Box of Ointr11ent v{Spikenard, very pre. 
cio1'1, and foe brake the Box, and porired it 
upon hiJ' Head.] Either the word w-1>111~ an
f wers to theSyritfcA Pifihaca, and then it may 
be rendred Nardus fpicaca, or Ointment made 
of the Spiku of Nard; or if it be of a Greek 
Original, l think Theophyla8 well renders it, 
w•>•x.~ ~ !J.rf'of...@- ~ f(!) wio;,.wr xdl"axtLo.c3-sa-a, 
that 1s, (t) Nard unatlulterated, and faith
fully prepared, the great price it carried, 
t1;mpting many to aduherate it, as Diefcori
des, and Pliny tell us, according to thefe 
words of ( ¥) Vadianm , Dignum autem 
cognit11 quod, lib. 13. Plinim tradit, viz. 
Novem herharum fpecie.r e/Je qu.e nardum imi
tent11r, f.1 adulterent. Unde intelligimm in 
ta111a frnudif materia u/um loquendi ohtinuijfe, 
tJt piflica nardru diceretur_, qui£ fincera f.1 
"bfque vitio effet, ~ .;. wimJr, d fide, (!/ 
pla~e /U10>.@.; hoc eft germana f.1 nu/la arte 
inttata. Moreover it is the Conjetl:ure of 
Dr. Hammond, that (.l.vfleJ-4-aq-o. hert fignifies, 
pot to break the iilahafler, that being not 
ea.my done, but to fhake ir, to liquifie the 
Ointment, and make it fitter to run out; the 
9ld (Tlf!Oary rendring ( wflejt'w, conqual io. Now 
Mr .. Cl. owns that the word doth not always 
fign1fie to break, hut when the Difcourfe is 

about a Vetfel that may be broken;: he faith 
it muft fo fignifie ; as if a Veffel might not 
be fhaken, as well as broken, or the Veffel 
might not be put for the Ointment in it, it 
being that which was poured out on Chrift's 
Head; or elfe the Veffelmight be0nly broke~ 
as we break a Flask, by ftriking off the Head 
of ir, and then we may eafily perceive how, 
after it was thus broke, the Ointment might 
be poured on his Head. 

Ver. ~1'). OJxi·n I} µ.ri wiw CA< ~ oWiviiµo.1@> b 
.f cl.µ7rf>,1:1, ~wr .f> ~µEeJ-• CA<Eim ha.v iW'!ll wivw 
XQ(.(VOV (:.u 'r'~ (3acr1}.,aff- eeii. Henceforth I will 
not drink of the f'n,it of the Vine, till the day 
that I drink it new with you in the Kingdom 
of God.] Hence may we argue thus againit the 
Dotl:rine of Tranfuhfiantiation, That which; 
after Confecration, remains the Fruit of the 
Vine, is not fubftantially changed into the 
Blood of Chrift; therefore that which Chrift 
gave the .Apo.files to drink, was not fubftao
tially changed into his Blood : The confe· 
quence is evidenr, becaufe Chrift calls chat 
which hi: gave them co drink, the Fr11it oftbe 
Vine \ for rhat ChrijHpake this afou the Con
fecration of the Elements, Sr. Matthew and 
Mark unanimoufly rellifie, nor doth Sr. L4let 
conrraditl: them, but only faich; our Lord 
fpake this alfo after rhe giving of the Pa/chill 
Cup. Nor can Sr. M1111bew or St. Mark b= 
underitaod of any Cup, bur of rhat which 
they only me:ntion 2 now chey make mention 

only 

( t) St. Jcrom on Macrh. 26. verum & fine dolo, 11n[ophifticated .Ndrd. 
( 't) Epifl. de Infulis Maris Medirer. p. 476, 477. 
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only of the Cup given at the Eucbarif!, and 
therefore can be only underftood of that. 
Hence doth the R. Catechif m inform us, that 
from thefe words, I will 11ot drink of the Fruit 
of the Vine the Catholick Church hath always 
taught tha~. our Lord ufed W_ine in the Infti
tution of thts Sacrament; which yet £he could 
not teach from thefe words, unlefs they were 
fpoken of the facramental Cup, f~eing the ac
cidents of Wine without the Subje9, cannot 
'be called the f;uit of the Vine. And feeing 
Wine is ftiled r;J.µa. ;aqiu}..nr, the Blood of .Jhe 
Grape Deur. 3 2. 14. and by the Heatbens wµ.a. 
'3o1euw~ .Achill. Tati11s I. 2. why may it not 
by a like Metaphor be Uiled Chri.fl's Blood!? 
Moreover the Ancient Fathers from. thefe 
words co~futed the Herefie of the Encratitte, 
or Aquarians who confecrated only Water at 
the Celebrati~n of the Sacrament; declaring 
that by thefe words our Saviour lhe~ed the 
thing which had been bleifed was ~me, and 
therefore was carnis potus, the drznk. of t~e 
Flefh faith lrenteus. Now had not the fa
<;ram'emal Cup afi:er the Confecration remain
ed Wine, this Argument could have had no 
force fince then the Orthodox could no more 
have' drank it in the Eucharifl, than the A
quarii. See lren. I. 5.c. 3 3. Clem.A.lex. P.tdag. 
I. 2. c. 2. p. 158. Chryfoft. Hom. in Matth. 26. 
p. pi. Theodoret. dial. 1. p.17, 18. and many 
others cited by Albert. l. 1. de Euch. c. 17. p. 11 2. 

The following words, till I drink it new 
with you in the Kingdom of God, are by St.Luke 
thus varied, till the Kingdom of God come, 
Chap. 2 2. 18. or until it be fulfilled in the 
Kingdom of God; and therefore only feem to 
fignifie, till I rife again from the Dead; for 
the Kingdom of God here, and the Kingdom 
of the father in St. Matthew, being certainly 
the fame, uiz. the Kingdom, and the Power 
given to Chrifl, for the exercife of his Kingly 
Office, being given to him of the Father, 
when one of thefe is come, the other muff: be 
come alfo. Now (I.) Chrifr calling the Jews 
to Repentance, becaufe the Kingdom of God 
WM near, Mark I. IS· upbraiding the Scribes 
and Pbarifees becaufe they fuffered Publicans 
and Harlots to enter into the Kingdom of God 
before them, Matth. 21. 31. and threatning 
that the Kingdom of God fhould be taken from 
them, and given to other Nations, Match. 21. 
43· (2.) The Jews expeE\:ing then the King
dom of God, Mar. IS· 43. and thinkingitjho11/d 
Juddenly appear, Luke 19. I 1. and enquiring 
of him when it fhould come, Luke 17. 20. and 
fpeakmg of eating Bread with him in it, Luke 
I 4. ~ 5. and wifhing Prefperiry to it, tU then 
comzng, Mark 11. 10. (~) Chrifthaving told 
them that the Kingdom of God wm near Luke 
I 1. 2, 20. that it was to come to them, Matth. 
12. 2 8. that it was among t bem, Luke 17. 2 J. 

that fome of them fhoul_d n?t d.ie, till tbey 
/au;; the Son of Man coming zn bu Kingdom 
Marth. 16. 28. that is~ rill they f11w rbe King~ 

domofGod, Luke9. 27. tilltheyfawtheKing
dom of God come with Power, Mark 9. 1. and 
having fpoken fo many Parables relating to 
this Kingdom of God, or Scare of the Gofpel, 
Mark 4. 30. Luke 13.I8, 20. And laftly, rhe 
Dochine which he preached being the Gofpel 
of the Kingdom of God, Mark 1. 1+ the Word 
of the Kingdom, Match. 13. 19. the Myflery 
of the Kingdom of God, Mark 4· I I. the pr~ch
ing of it being the preaching the Kingdom of 
God, Luke4.43.-8.1.-9.2,11,60.-
16. I 6. Chrift alfo after his Refurreflion 
fpeaking ~o his .Apo.flies of the things relating 
to the K1ngdo111 of God, Aas 1. 3. and they 
preaching to others the things belonging to the 
Kingdom of God, AElsS. 12.-19. 8.- 20. 2). 
- 2S. 23, 31. exhorting their Hearers to enter ' 
into the Kingdom of God, Aas 14. 22. and 
telling Believers, they were tranflated into 
the Kingdom of God, Coloff. 13. On thefe ac
counts, I fay, I cannot think this Kingdom 
of God lhould fignifie Heirven, or the Happi
nefs then and there to be enjoyed, but rather 
the Gof pel State, and the Kingdom of Ch rift 
ere8:ed at his Rcfurre8:ion, and more com
pletely begun when be fat down at the right 
Hand of Power, and was made Heir of all 
things. To drink thu Wine new, is, by the 
Inrerpreration of St. Lu!ee, to do it when it 
wtU fulfilled in the Kingdom oF-God, v. g. 
when Chrifl our Pajfover wa.1 facrificed form, 
l Cor. 5'· 7. and when that Blood of the new 
Covenant which was reprefenred by the Wine, 
was ·aaually fhed, and a new Feaft was infti
tuted in Commemoration of it ; and if you 
yet inquire, when did Chrifi: thus drink this 
Wine with them? I anfwer, he did it, not 
fo much by eating and drinliing with bis Dif
ciples after he arofe from the Dead, Alls 1o.41. 
for that drinking could have no relation either 
to the Pafcbal, or the Sacramental Cup ; as 
by fulfilling the Promife made to them, Luke 
22. 29, 30. I difpofe to yo11 a Kingdom, as my 
Father bath done tc me, and ye fhall eat and 
drink with me at my Table in my Kingdom ; 
for in what fenfe foever they are here faid ta 
drink with him at bis Table, he alfo muft be 
faid to drink with them. 

Ver. 26. 'Tµvricrav'h, And when they bad c 
Jung an Hymn they went forth.] The Evan
geli.fl may well be fuppofed to intend fuch an 
Hymn as was cuftomaril y fung at the P cljfover; 
for if Chrifl had begun a new, and unufual 
Hymn, his Difciples could not have told how 
to fing with him : Now the ufual Hymn 
fung on the night of the Pajfover, began ac 
Pfal. 113. and ended at Pfal. 1I8. in which 
H1mns, as the Jews obferve, are mentioned, 
the Sorrows of the Mej]iab, and the Ref11rre
Elion of the Dead. So Dr. Lightfoot. 

Ver.44. Kei1ncra.'h @'lllv, Hold himfafl, and c 
lead him awqy fec11re!y.] Ir is probable that 
Judas thought they could nor do this, but that 
as Jefus had ar ocher times conveighed himfelf 

from 



Chap.XIV. on the,=Gofpel of St. Mark. 

e 

from the Multitude, when they attempted to 
calt him down a Precipice, Luke 4. 30. or to 
ftone him, John 8. 59· - 10. ~9· fo he would 
have done now. And w!-..en he found that he 
did not thus refcue himfelf: be repented, and 
went and hanged him/elf, Mar. 27. 5· 

Ver. 47. E7>cN ·m:P '11Tc.t€E>~ll6Twv ~a.a-d.µJly.J@-
¥ µd_xrJ.J.e:;v, And. one that Jiood by drew ,, 
Sword; J Viz. Srmon Pete.r, John 18. 10. 
Bence, faith Beza, the Ancient r may be con
futed who with fo greac conf.:nt fay that 
Mark writ this Gofpel from the ~outh of 
Peter for why (hould Peter deny his Name, 
who 

1

fpeaks fo folly of his Denial of his 
Lord? I anfwer, fo doth ~r .. . Matt?cw and 
St. Luke fpeak as plainly of hts Denial,. and 
yet both conceal his Name who drew the 
Sword. ( 2.) The Jinr:ientr only fay that 
.11ark wrote his Gofpel ar the Defire of others, 
Peter neither forbidding nor commanding it 
to be done ; and that it being done, he did 

- 'LI I.' • "C: A 1:: :;; ' } ' 
llUCJf1rJ./ T /eJ(f'L.W fit> ~y ic.Jc,IV T CM:ll ,~f11W.>, con· 
firm the reading rt rn the Churc/Jer. Eufeb. 
Hilt. Ecclef. I. 2;.. c. 1 5. I. 6. c. 1 4. 

f Ver. 51. Kw ii> 'T'I> v'a.v!ax©- 1!i:c),tie4 w;'T'l,s, 
And therr followed him a certain young i11an, 
&c. J Epip/Jani1u and Sr. Jerom think this 
young Man was Jamer the Brother of our 
Lord, but he hadfor/ook him and fled, v. 50. 
and we read nothing of his return. Sr. Chry
fo;'lom, Amhrofe, and Gregory, fay he Wa'i 
luhn, but John teftilies, Chap. 18. I), 16. 
that be wenr into the High Pricjl's Hall, and 
-brought in Peter, how then can it be likely 
he 01ould tly naked away > Note a 1 fo that 
thofe words, hefled aw.1y naked, r.et:d not bi;: 
fo under!lood as if he hJd no Garmenr, but 
only fo, as that he hJd a linen Garment lefr. 
And fo Dionyfiur Afcxandrinur faith of him
frlf, n'1J.1.ili yu/J."a' '11 'T'l,S }-ivq £~/.µdi1, I wus 
naked, havinJ; only on a linen Garment. Apud 
Fuf\;h. Hilt. Ecd. l. 6. c. 40. See tht: Note on 

•T a 

h 

John 2 I. 7. 
Ver. )3. Ka.I a'lrrifaJcv ciW-nlv ;uej,; f dex1Bia., 

And they br(lught him lo I /Je tJigh-Pnejf ; J 
That is, to G1iaphar, Macrh. 25. 57. for tho' 
i r be evident from John 1 8. l ; , 14. that he w::is 
firlt brought to Annar, yet becaufe there was 
nothing done to him there, and he feems only 
to be detained there rill the Council mer at tht: 
Houfe of Caiapha1, was ready for him, the 
or her Evi1ngc!ijl r pa{s rhar over in Silence. 

\ ' / 'E7 ' T' ... 'I - ,,!if,_l'O ' ' er. 'i), )o. -,n'T'!:IV >'y T r.<T1:1 f-'.lt'1uvav c1; 
I~ r,..., '-.I I , ,{Cl \ (II 

To ~ a.va. JfJJ<TCl.f cw1ov, ~ 1:1x. ru e_111x.cv, wcl,'t..c1 '}o 

:_{8.Jo'o1ffi:tiue1:1v xclt'_ a.J-id, ~. '111~ cJ ilfp1ue}rJ.1 i:lx. 
r,,l, Thry Jougbt f;r Wit nt/r againjl him to put 
l•i1n ro Vearh, 1indfo11nd none; for many bare 
ft1!/e Witnefr againfl him, but their 1Vi111efs 
a_ttreed 1101 /ogl'lher. J If they had many falk 
Wirndies, it cannot be tr.ue that they found 
no Wieners againit him. This lmer Claufo 
therefore, and the like, u. 59. fhould be ren
d red, their Teflimonier v;ere not erpt{/I, viz. 
to rhe Charge laid againit him, thac he: was 

worthy to die, or they were not fofficient, 
i;;~ 'Ill 3-a.vcliw<TCJ.f a.JTllv, to caufo him ro be pl.it 
to Dear.h, either not teitifying two of the 
fa~e thing, or elfe not charging hir:n with a 
Cm~e that. deferved Death by the Law• _For 
3 vain glorious Boatt_ of defuoytng th~em
ple could .nor be capt~al, eqletlally; ~Ing at
tended wtth a Prom1fe of rebuildin~ it in' 
three days. . 

Ver. 62. 'EfcJ ap.j, I am he:] The Anfwer 
iU11!1h. 26. 6:i. CJ a'7rar, i.e. !lark what tho; 
haft faid, is rhe fame, for thefe .two Phrofes 
are ot equal import in the Hebrew Idiom. 
f~ that we need not here Sr: Ji11jliils Subtilty: 
vrz. non ego drco, fed tu au. 

Ver. 72. 'E'7r1t'o\1Caiv ~ll't..ou~, And 'when be k 
thought thereon he wept.] I rhink this reading 
ma~ be maintained, for tho' Cafaubon gave 
no mitance ot rhis Signification of the word, 
C,onfiantrn~ proves out ot Philoroniu> Diony
fwr, and. Sr. 811/il, that it fignifies Y.o.1a.vc€tv,._ 
menre agttare, to confider ef, and ponder or fix 
the Mind upon a thing. So h'uflathiu~ fays 
• p 1f °" J .. , ' I _, "" f"'. "fi ' > cvm1oa. 'l\.'i "'f'dV 'T'/I' VC~J.1.a.I1, n 1e•o/, r. !:IV T,Y.eJCr.iJ-
,.,,Wwdfxtii'e4, ~tvm1uY.wno€i· thewordMriCd.). •. 
/,w rcfpe{/r either the At/ion, and tben it fig· 
nijier exa{lly to take it in hand; or 'the Mind 
and then it figndies, lo confider of it as wear; 
able; or as Pbavorinvr inrerprers it; cimie'6!,wr 
vo€tv, aptly, and wifely to confider of it. So 
again, Mr!G'd.'f..'t..4 'T'fr, faith Phavorinur, a,,,n,. 
9eh, ;f vowv, Mri{3d.l.'t..4 ~v 'T'irvori1J.a.'71, &c. amCd.A.
},€'3J, Mri9u1J.iiv, Mrib'cA1)6fl!YJ®', hm9uµJjiJ', i. e 
the word jignifier to thrnk. upon, or confider 
of a thing ; and this is fofficient to juftifie 
our own Tranflation, that Peter remembring 
what our Saviour had forerold concerning hi_s 
Denial, and confidering how exaEl:ly, but 
fhamefully, after all his confident Engage
ments to the contrary, he had fulfilled the 
fame, was filled with CompunEl:ion, and 
wept bitterly. (2.) Whereas the other Evan
geli/I s fay ~~},9wv l!~w, he went forth, and 
1oept tlYre, there is another Exrofirion of the 
word Mri6'o\1wv, which makes it agree wirh 
them, and that is, projiciens le for:is, rujhing 
0:11 from I he Co111pt1ny, or ctl_fling himfe!f our, 
he wept; and plain ir is, that in the Book of 
Macct1beer it often fignifies, irruens, or fe 
projiciem. as when Gorgit1r attempted cY:n. 
~d!Jiiv e-k ¥ wa.e;1;.C o't..l.W, projicere fe, to rufh 
id upon the Ginrp of tbc Jews, I Maccab. 4. 2. 
and J11dar, vull'lll> MriC'ci!)wv, ruthing upon the 
Jamniter by night , Jet fire M tbe Haven, 
2 Maccab. I 2. 9. See alfo Chap. q. 15. -
1 5. J. But the molt pertinent lnlbnce to this 
purpofe is in P.fiil. 108. Io.· where ,i,VJ r7tcm, 
projiciam vel emirram calceamentum meum, 
I will cafi forth my Shoe, is in rhe Greek cinn. 

· Co\)w 'Ill ~d'~µd. /J."1, Here therefore under
ita nd only £ow'lllv, and the Seofo will run agree
ably to Sr. 1Vla11/Jcw and Sr.Luke, and-4a}l.i»~-
bim/e!f forth, be wept. ' 

R r CHAP. 
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C fl AP. XV. 

1. A. Np lhaigbMay in the Morning, the 
1 :~bi~f ,Priefis held a Confuhation 

with ~~:Wei} and Scri~s, and the whole 
Counci~: 11114 i(11po11 t~ot Conf11/tation they) 

a bound Jefus, and carried him away, •and de· 
Jiveiei:l t)im Jt> rilace. . 
. 2. ;\n9; P.ilate asked him, Arc. thou. the 

King of th~ Jews ) a~d h~ a~fwer1ngfa1d tQ 
him~, fboµ far.ett ic:, ( 1. e: tt u as tho11f111efl, J. 

g . .Apd t~ Chief Pnefts accufe~ him of 
many things, but he anfwered. norht~g: 

4 .. And Pil{lre asked him agam, fay 1ng, An
fw~reft lh~u l]()ching ~ Behold, how many 
rbin~s ~~y wiJnefs againft thee. . 

5. Bur J¢Wli yet anfwered nothing, fo that 
Pit~re r:namilled. 

b 6. Now b at (or, after 1be manner of) 
tile FeaU~ he releafed to them one Prifoner, 
wh<1mfoe'leJ.: rhey defired. 

7. And rhere was one named B1rabbas, 
who lay bound with them that had made In
furreEtion with him~ who had committed 
Munher IQ the Infurreaion. 

c 8. And the Multitude c crying aloud, be-
gan io defire him, to do ,as he had ever done 
t~ thern (41 that f'eaft.) 

9. Bur Pilate anf wered them, faying, will 
ye tha~ I releafe to you the King of the Jews? 

lo. For he kmiw that the Chief Priefis 
h4d delivered him for Envy. 

11. Bur the Chief Prieits moved the Pco
d ple that (they would defire) dhe fhould ra

ther releafe Barahbas to them, (and they ac
cordingly did fo.) 

12. J\nd (then) Pilate anf wered, and fa id 
again to them, What will ye then chat I fhall 
do co him whom ye call the King of the 
Jews) 

13. And they cried out again, crucifie him. 
14. Then Pilate fa.id co them, Why (defire 

you this,) what evil hath he done (to deferve 
tM P11nijhme11t?) And (but) they cried out 
the more exceedingly, crucifie him. 

i 5. And fo Pila re (being) willing to con
tent the People, releafed Barabbas to them, 
and delivered Jefus, When he had fcourged 
him, to be tru,ified. · · 

16. And the Soldiers led him (immediat~ 
ly) away into Jhe Hall called Pra:corium, and 
t~ey call together the whole Band. 

17. And they cloached him with Purple, 
(tbe Robe of K11Jgs,) and platted a Crown of 
Thorns, and put it about his Head. 

18. And began to faluce him (faying in 
Raillery,) Hail King of the Jew~ : 

19. And they fmoce him on the Head with 
a Reed, and did fpit upon him, and bowing 
their Knees, wodhipped him: 

20: And when they had (1h1n) mocked 
him, they rook off the Purple from him, and 

put his·own Clo:ithsoo him, and led him out 
to crucifie. · 

21.: Aadthey compel one Simon a Cyre
nean, whp paffed by, coming out of the Coun. 
trey, (and who r,va1) the Father of Alexander, 
and Rufos, (iwo celebrated Cbrijhtns ajier
words, ACts I 9. 3 3. Rom. 16. 13.) to bear his 
Crofs,. · 

22. And they bring him to ihe place Gol
gocha, which is, being incerpr6red, the place 
of a Skull. 

:23· And (there) they gave .him to drink 
Wine mingled wich Myrrh, but he received 
it nor, (being not willing by any flupifying 
Draughts to allay bis Pains.) 

24. And when chey had crucified him, they 
paned his Garments, calting Lots upon them, 
what every one fhould rake. 

25. c And icwasthethirdhour, and (when) e 
thev cruciried him. 

26. And r che Superfcription of his Accu- f 
fation was written over (his Head tbtJS ,) 
THE KING OF THE JEWS. 

27. And with him they crucified two 
Thieves, the one on his Right Hand, and the 
other on his Lefr. 

28. 8 And ( 1h11$) the Scripture was fol- g 
filled, which faith, and he was numbred with 
the Tranfgreffors. 

19. And they that paffed by, railed on 
h!m, wagging their Heads, and faying, Ah, 
thou thac ddtroyeit the Temple, and buildeft 
it in three days, 

30. Save chy felf, and come down from 
the Crofs. 

31. Likewife alfo the Chief Priefts mock
ink, fa id among themfel ves, with the Scribes, 
He faved orhers, (but) himfdf he cannot fave. 

3 2. Let Chriit, ( wbo jliles him/elf) the 
King of lfrael, defcend now from che Crofs, 
that we may fee, and believe; and they (one 
of them) that were crucified with him, revi
led him. 

33. And when the fixth hour was come, 
h there was Darknefs over the whole Land (of h 
Judea) till the ninrh hour; 

34. And at the nimh hour Jefus cried with 
a loud Voice, faying, Eloi, Eloi, Lama Sa
hachthani ? which is, being interpreted, My 
God, my God, why haft thou forfaken me? 

35. And fomeofthem rhac flood by, when 
they heard it, fa id, Behold, he cal!eth Elias. 

36. And one ran, and filled a Spunge full 
of Vinegar, and put ir on a Reed, and gave 
him to i.!rink, faying, ler alone, let us fee 
whether Elias will come ro take him down. 

37. And Jefos cried (,1gain) with a loud 
Voic;;;, (}')'ing, brbcr, 1n10 rl>y Hands I com· 
mend my Spirit,) and (/o) gave up the 
Gho1t. 

. 38. And 



Chap.:XV. on the GofPel of St. Mark. 
~8. And (then) the Veil of the Temple, 

(which parted the Holy Place from the Mo.ft 
Holy,) was rent in cwain from the top co the 
bottom. (See Parapbrafe on Marth. 27.) 1.) 

39. And when the Centurion, whi~h itood 
over againft him faw chat he fo cned ouc, 
and (Gr. that b~ Jo cr.Y_ing,) gave up !he 
Ghoft, he faid, Truly chis Man was the Son 
of God. 

4o. There were alfo Women looking on 
afar off, among whom w_as Mary Magdalene, 
and Mary the Mother of James the lefs, and 
of Jofes, and Salome ; 

41. Who a\fo when he wa~ in Galilee ~o~
lowed him (as be was teacbmg,) and m~nt· 
fired to him and manv ocher Women, which 
came up wi;h him co jerufalem. 

42. And now, when the Even was come, 
becaufe it was (the Even of) the Prepara
tion; that is, (of) cheday before the Sabbath. 

· 43. Jofeph of Ariihachea, an i honourable i 
Ccunfellor, who-alfo waited for the Kingdorrt 
of God, came, and went in boldly to Pilate, 
a~d craved the Body of Jefus (might be given 
him.) 

44. And Pilate mar,.elled, if he were (that 
he war) already dead, and calling co him the 
Centurion , he asked him whether he ha:d: 
been any while dead. 

4). And when he knew it of (i.e. the cer
tainty from) the Centurion, he gave the Bo
dy co Jofcph. 

46. And he bought fine Linen, and took 
him down, and wrapped him in the Linen, 
and laid him in a Sepulchre, which was 
hewn out of a Rock, and rolled a Stone to 
the Door of the Sepulchre. 

4 7. And Mary Magdalene, and Mary the 
Mocher of Jofes, beheld where he was laid. 

Annotations on Chap. XV. 

a Ver. r. IlAe~d'w1tav -rrf TI1}.ar~1, They delive-
red bim to Pilate.l Here the Ob· 

fervation of 11JeophyMl is this, The Jews de
livered up our Lord to the Romans, and they 
for that Sin were them/elves given up into the 
Hands of the Romans. 

b Ver. 6. Ka1d j £of[ilW d?r01.uEV, And at the 
Feojl be delivered up to them a Prifoner 
wbomfoever they dejired. l I conceive that 
d?r~>..u,v here is not put for eiw9cl ~A.uF.1v, Matt. 
27. 1). be was wont to deliver up, as Mr. Le 
Cl. thinks, but rather ~ j be11W fhould be 
rendred, ad morem fcfb, or, focundum mo
rem fefti, after the manner of the Feafl; as 
~ '1.v6eJ'.?rov A.ffw, I [peak after the manner of 
11Ma11. Rom.3.). Gal.3.15. 1tcl1''1'.v9B'7r~v 
~?ra1F.iv, is to walk after the manner of 111en. 
1 Cor. ~· 3. to fight with Beafls at tphefus 
T' "9 .I ' FM , iy av eJ?rov, a; ter t Je manner o_, en, 1 Cor. 

15'· 3 2. So >q") e~ov, Dei in morem, tifier 
the Example of God; and among the A1ticks, 

T' \ ' I h . 'Tl 11 • \ , .ri 
~ 'Ta OWTa, t at IS, ~ T OWTOV 'TeJ?rOV, a; fer 

t/Jefame manner. Now the Feait ofthePef
/over being celehmed in Memory of their 
Releafe from Eg;pt, it was agreeable to the 
Nature of that Fealt to make this Releafe at 
that time, and therefore cufiomary. 

c Ver. 8. 'Avat;oli,,-a>, Crying out.] The Vul-
gar and fome JHSS. Copies read here dva6dr 

• F', , 
or ava"~c;ar· but the Alexandrian Copy, Theo-
phy!a[f, and all the Eaftern Verftons, reading 
as ,we do, and the qch Vcrfe faying that 
'W'a)\1v ~Ke1~av, they cried out again, this mult 
pafs only f?r a Miltake of the Copyer, or of 
the Ahbrev1at10nr ufed by him. · 

d Ver. I I. B11ttheCbief Priefls moved tbe peo-
ple, lvCJ. p.a},!.ov Bcte9'665.v d?r~}.ucrr. rdiroir tbat 
~e jhould rather releafe Barabba~ to tb;m; J 
1. e. That he !hould rele:ife Barabba1; and not 
Jcfus; for their Cry was rhis, A'ot tbis fl1an, 

but Barabbas, John I 8. 40. and that the Com· 
parative µCU..f...ov is ofren in fenfe negative, 
See the Nore on 1Tim.1. 4. So Matth. 10. ). 

Go not into the way of the Gentiles~ woedfe~~ 
µa!,f...ov, but go to the loft Sheep of tbc Houfc 
of lfrael, ver. 6. Mark 9. 43. It is good to go 
into Life lame, µCi.f...A.ov, and not having two 
H,md.s to go to Hell. Eph. 4. 28. Let him 
that flole flea/ no more, µCi.f...A.ov j xo7r1aTo, but 
contrariwife let him labour, Chap.). 4. Let 
there not be among you filthinefs, or fcurrilous 
Speaking, µif.},A.ov j, but giving of Thanks. 
See John IJ. 43. Rom. 14. 13. Eph. ). II. . 

Ver. 2 '). 'Hv j C::eJ- reJr~, ~ k®eJi c:Wii!v, e 
And it was the third hour, and they crucified 
him.] But Sr. John faith it w1u C::eJ- r:lcr4 ~itl11, 
about tlJe jixrb hour, Chap. 1 9. 14. when 
Even he was conJemned to Crucifixion. But 
then ic mu ft be obferved, that the Greek MSS. 
produced by Camerarius, Beza, and R. Ste
pbanus, read in Sr. John, C::cr4 reJr~, about the 
third bour; that J\'onnus feems to have read 
f~, his Parapbrafe running afrer this manner, 
z.w j ri1ouvo/4ill reffd'Tt) :;;rava.'?nqi~e®' C::eJ-, the 
third hour was nor yet pafl; that Tbeopbylall 
contends it ought to he fo read, and that be
caufe the rhree other Evangelifls unanimoully 
fay, that the Darknefs began at the jixtb 
hour, which yet began not, till after our 
Lord had hung upon the Crofs fome confide-
ra ble time; till after the Soldierr had divided 
his Garments, the Jews had mocked him, 
and bid him come down from the Crofs, and 
the Difcourfe had paffed· berween the two 
Thieves among them(d<v~sf 'and betwixt the 
repenting Thief and o(ff\to:rd. An4 laftly, 
the Aurhor of the Con/lantinopolitan GJro1dck 
faith exprefly,--i:hat 'Td d~-11i~>..1a, -cdnl-T& 
'Ill id'1oxa~ :f euayf'.!)i>ll 'Iw~vv~, tbat the l'X

alfer Copie~,-' iif'ld 17:1e il'lan11/cnpt {If St. -~Y'ohn 
H r 2 .frpt 
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1.;pt ~i" -b°u 1ime ~1. Ephefus, rea~, c:teJ' w:4 . 
~ '.TI!, _6 fJo"'t the. thfrd hour. ~e Jerr:m m 
p~ J. 77. A~d che change .fro~ r the ch1rd to 
~~e fi;ir.rh, 1s fo eafie, that this may very rea
fon'ably be owned; efpecially if we confider 
how puriEtual St. ~1ar~ .is in rbe Enui:ner:irion 
of ch~.Hours, faying, 11 was the third hol!r; 
1md thay -~ruci_fied hiTTI_, or began to lead him 
away co be crucified, and ver. 33· when the 
fix1b hour aas t:Qme from that time t be re was 
dl11'kncjs over the ~bole Earth till the ninth 
hour, and ver. 34. at the ninth hour Jefos ex-
pired. . 

This l prefer before the Expofitton of fome 
ochers chat Sr. John fpeaks of the nours accor
ding ~~the Roman, and Sr. Mark according t? 
the Computation o~ t~e Jews; 1fl, ~ecauie 
this airers not the difficulty, there being the 
fame diftance of time betwixt the Ro111t1ns 
fi:x:tb, and the Jews rhird hour, a~ becween 
the Jews third and their fixrh, 1. e. three 
hours difference. And, 2d!y, B~caufe the 
vulgar hours by which the Ro111a11s reckoned, 
and the hours of the Jews were the fame, 
viz. twelve, as our Lord Chews in chefe words, 
are there not twelve hours of the day ? John 
I 1. 9 .. and Dempfler in thefe words, dzes ci· 
viliS d11odecim borar11m. AuEtuar. p. I 7 5. The 
civil Day -of the RoJ1!ans contained twelve 
hours. An4, ( 3dly,) If Sr. Mark writing his· 
Gof pel at Rome for the Romans tliere, re rains 
the Jew.ijh hours, we have more reafon to 
conceive tlm Sr:..Jobn lhould do fo. 

f Ver. 26. Kc<l lW n emir eJ''Pn .f ru:ia.r @id iinn. 
fefa.v.J4;'n, And tbeSuperfcription of his .Ac·. 
cztjation wru writteR.] This_ is (poken accor .. 
ding to the manner of the Romans, by whom 
the Title of the Crimes, for which the Cri
minals were condemned, wexe eith.er carried 
befOTe them, or affix~d to the lnftrurnent of 
thei~.lunithrnen.t_: Thus (a) Dio fpeaks of a 
R<J?#an_ Servant .'cruci6ed by his Mafter, l'Z!) 
YeJJ.1.J.Ca7'WV ¥ ru7'/0.11 .f .S-a.va1w_cr~w~ d'n'A~v1wv, 
iwrh a Writing declaring the ~a,u_fe of hii 
Death. See of thi's matter ocheQ lnftances in 
Lipfiµ~ de cruce1 I.~. c. 11. p. 5.2,.)3. · 

g . Ver. 28. Kw i71't,na)9n n YeJ''iJ~, And th~ 
Sq-ipt.ur.e WaJ f 11./filled which fatth, Ifa.) 3. 12. 
4!Zd. he wit.I n11mbred with the '[rqnjgrejfor.>.] 
Seeir:ig 4barbanel, apd ( b) R. Mofes li/jhe.J 
tefhfie that their R.abbins did with. one Mouth 
CO;Qfe~ that th.~. words of this,Q~apter were 
fpoken-of lvlej}iab1he King, and_they bring in 
G9d~nq:uiringof_the,!'t1ej}iab, thus, (c) Wilt 
thQ.u, beiJ/ and redeem. my Sons after fix thou
fon~ Yea.rs~ Wi!t (i?.ou bur (bajlifement to 
exp_ia!e. tbe1_r Inup11t1e.r according .to wbat is 
wnttf.n} Ha. 5 ~·:4 .. ~fl.rely he bore 011r Griefs; 
. they· G<J.nnot reafon,~~lf: deny that fhefe words 
were fglfilled _hy f.;fJfift's Crucifiltion between 

. Ver. 33. :ix~@> i~!1o iq>' ~l.luJ Jr! rlW, h 
There WM da.rknefs over the whole Earth.] 
Of this D..trknefs (d) Africanm !peaks thus, 
idn 'lil crxoT@- £>c,},r,1{-1v tf/....11:! Gd./...!,@- Mrixc1'.Ja C';J 
TeJ7'~ :r i>oe;wv, e,,;r iµoi d'oxei d/....c\fwf, this 
Darknefs ] hallm calls an Ec!ipfe of the Sun 
in the third Book of his Hifiory, but without 
reafon, a.r I conceive., ( e) Orig en faich, 
Pblegon in the 141b Book of his Chronicles writ 
of the Defdlion of the S11n under Tiberius 
C.efar, in wbofe Reign it is manifeji that our 
Lord Juffered. ( f). Tertullian faith, that 
this prodigious darkning of the Sun was 
recorded in the Roman Archives, For, faith 
he, at the flzme moment about noontide the 
day WM withdrawn, they who knew not that 
thi-s WM foretold concerning Chri/f, thought 
it WtU an Eclipfe. And Eufebirn in his.Chro
nicle ar the 18th J'ear of TiberirH, fairh, 
Chrifl fujjered tbis Year, in wbich time we 
find in otber Commentaries of the Heathens 
thefe words, there was a Defee/ion of the 
Sun, Bithynia WM fhaken with an Earthq11ake, 
and many Hou/es fell down in the City of 
Nice; and then he proceeds to the l'e!timony 
of Pblegon. 

Ver. 43. EJxilµwv {3i:s'AJ.J'7~>, .An honourable i 
Counjellor ;] '1 har is, faich Dr. Hammond, a 
Decurio, one of thofe who were appointed for 
a ftanding Counfel to a Roman Colony : Bat 
againit this Mr. Le Cl. ohjeas that he was 
Jofeph of .A.rimathea; now, faith he, that 
wt1s never reputed a Romaf! Colony, and 
therefore he conjeEtures he is here named 
a Counfellor, as being one of the greater San· 
hedrim, or of the Council of the Higb-Priejf, 
who had· a Chamber in the Temple in which 
he confolred. with the Priefls, called the 
Cbamber of tbe Counfellors, fo.cb Dr. Ligbt
foot here·; they ~ho were of tbe Council 
of the High-Prieff being called , faith be, 
/3i:s'AdJ1cr.l, .. Counfellors, and· rhis is the moft 
likely, becaufe lirimathea_ was a City 9fJu
da:a; this Jefcph had a Sepulchre in Jerufa
lem, and waited for tbe Confalation of Ifrae!> 
which are lndicarions rather of a Jew, than 
of a Roman; and efpeciaJly becaufe it is pe
€uliarly noted _of him. by St. Luke, That he 
~onjented not to. tbe Co1~nfel or liHions of them 
wpo deftroyed our Lord, chap, 23. 5~. He 
therefore might have conienred to them, be
ing one of, che Sanhedrim: ·Hence is he intro
duced, John_ I 9. 3 8,. 3 9. with Nicodemm, 
who cenaiBly was one of the gr~a~ St1'11,he
drim, Job. 3. 1. ---:- 7. 50. doing kind Offices 
to Chrifl ; thefirlt, begging his Body, that 
it might not be buried in the commor:i.Bu· 
rial-plac.e of MalefaElors; the other,. bringing 
Spices co embalm himl as being both Difci· 
pies of the Holy Jef11s, Marth. 27. 57.-

-t.woThieve~. ·:~_.,\-1 ·:,': , ,-_ · 

_._._~~~...-...:~n--",,~-~--.---~~~~-.......,,..---~~-~~~·~~~-~~~-~....,-

(a) L 54· P· S98. :1· ~- (b) In JU, 52. 13. (c) Sre Cmw. Mell. Cr. Sac. p. :a97s, 
(d)~ronogr. . " ,,· _(e) Coocra (4fum, !. 2. p. Bo. . (f) A pol. c. 21. 
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·Chap. XVI. o.n the 'Goj}el-ofSt. Mart 

CH AP.- XVl 

1.AND whe11 the Sabbath was paft, 
Mary Magdalene, and Mary the 

a Mother of James and Salome, • had bought 
fweec Spices, rhac rhey ll1ighc come and a
noint (i. c. embalm) h1111. 

2. 'And • • very early in the Morning, the 
firft Day of the Week, they (Jet out, and) 
came co the Sepulchre ac the Riling of the 
Sun. 

aa 

3. And they faid among th~mfelves, Who 
fhall roll us away tl1e Stone from the Door 
of the Sepulchre ? 

4. And when they looked, they faw that 
the Stone was rolled away ; for (that which 
made them folicitotts about ir, waI, that) it 
was very great. 

5. And enrring into the Sepulchre, they 
faw (one in the Sbape of) a young Man, fie. 
ting on the right fide (of the Sepulchre,) clo
thed with a long white Garment; and they 
were affrighted (atthe fight of him:) 

6. And he fai[h to them, Be nor (ye) af. 
frighted, (for) ye ieek Jefus of Nazareth 
who was crucified·, he js ri fen, he Is pot here; 
(come near, and) behbld the place wllere they 
laid him. · 

7. But go your way, tell his Difdples, 
b and ( efpecially) b Perer, that he gt>~th be

fore you into Galilee, there fhall :ye fee him, 
(according) as he faid to you. · · 

8. And they went out qukkly-, al}d fled 
from the Sepulchre, for rhey trerob1ed, and 
were amazed (,11 the fight;) neither fa id they 
any thing to any Man (whom they met by the 
may,) for they were afraid. · 

9. Now .when Jefus. was rifen ~arly ~. the 
firlt day of the Week, he appeared firft to 
Mary Magdakne, our of whom he had i:aft 
feven Devils : ' 

1 o. And fhe wenr and told them that ha~ 
been with him , (bis DifciplCJ';) ?~ th¢¥ 

mourhed and wept. . 
. ·ii. And (but) -rhey, when they had heard. 

rliat lie was alive,. and had been feen of her 
believed not. · · ' 

12. After that, he appeared inanocher Form 
to two of them as they walked, (to Emmaus 
Luke 24. I 3. and (/o) went into thi; Country .. ' 

1 3. And they went an.d told it to the refi-
due, ndther c believed they them : (See the c 
Note.) 

14. Afterward he appear~d to the Eleven 
as they far at Meat, and d upbraided them d 
wirh their Unbelief, and Hardnefs of Heart, 
becaufo they believed not them who had fe~n 
him after he was rift:n. 

15. And he faid to them, go ye into a1l 
the World, and preach the Go1pel to every 
•Creature, (to all Natiom, Match. 28. 19.) e 

I 6. He that believerh, and is baptized, 
riliall be faved, (by his {ontinuance in that f 
Faith, 1 Cor. I 5. 2. Colof. I. 2 3.) but he th~t 

: believe th not (the Gofpel preached, and by Mi-
. hide I confirmed to bim,) ihall be damned; · 

17. And thefe g Signs !hall. follo.w tpem g 
-that believe; (hj viriue of tbaf Faith) iri my 
Name !hall they caft our Devils, (and) they 
'Chall fpeak wit·h new Tongµ~s, (which ibey 
had not learn'd.) .. · 
1

, '18. 'fhey fhall take up Setpents (wit bout 
.hei'n'g hwt by them;) and if they drink any 
deadly ,tiling, (the poifori ,Of) -it Chall qot 
h ~r't chem; ~hey fhall lay their Hands on che 
Sick, and they !'hall recover: · : ·~ 

'19. So then, . after rhe' LQtd had f pol{~p 
·( tb11i) to them, he was receiveel up inro He~-
ven, .and fat a~ the right Hand of God. . 

20. And they vvent forch, ( a[ter the,JA'l, 
C!hojf wru ~ome.1.'pon 1bei11,). :,and .prea~~~~ 
-~.very wher~1 the .t;.ord wor~tng .wah ch~~, 
and confirmtng the Word wnh Signs foltQW· 
ing. Amen. CL.e. so-it wtU.) · . 

'' -.-; . < ~!: :· 
Annotations on Chap .. XVI• ! i 

a Ver. 1. 'H·rb~f, de;fµclla., Had bo'u,g.h't Sp~-
. . cer.] This Tranfiacion' is jufti

fied frotnLuke 23: 5S. where it is'tai·~ They 
prepared rheie Spice's (before,) and_:r,~~ed Ori 
the S:ibbath day ; fo that the· i!-ori.ft ·1s here 
)!Ut for rhe PerfeEl: tenfe. See Examples. of 
ltke narure; Note on 1 Cor. 5. 9. : · · 

a a " Ver.~· 1 K~ °>\ia.v~ seil ~ µ.15.r :P (.'abba'T'wv 
~ex,ov~ Mn 7ll 1.1.vnµaov, Very early in the itlorn-
111?.;J ~£ T Ca.l;(;'dTwv, T~ Cnriipwcrxi:i~ fir µia.v 
~ flf"thc end of the w·cek, aJ' it began.to dawn 
rowttrdt th~ fir fl day of tbe·Wcek, Ma.r. :2 8. I. 

; .. :, ·.~(. 

~>1 ·,µe }irjfilaf, of 1h~JVeek, 1'e9e~ ,ea:e~~~ 
'()_efj early iii t,~t il1rrnlng;. Luke 24. I .. c~~ 
/fa.{' tT1 ~crn~;,1 P?,1/etiit wa.r yet d.ark~ Joh. 2q.J~ 
{ 'e: they began' th'eir Journey ~o fee the· S~
J?Ukhre, whilft it' was onty Twilig~r~, or .· 
whillt there.; Wa$ a mlxtur'e of Light and 
D~:r~,nefK fa;I/~ ~1[: Matth~w,' ~+s T ca:c~d.TC•Vi 
a/let' the eit'tf'of the former week; fee the 
Note there;· they paffecl thro' che City, arid 
came to the Sepulchre drn1e!f..ov1@- :f tf>-i~, 
aJ' the Sun beg(lfi to ;rife: . .Tllis m;iy-'De 
lllufh~ted from a·\~Paffage of ( ~) .Ag,ellir1s~ 

· . ]'bar 

. ("a) lh'llporlt/110 c11m_inter ff! oppojita fllnt, atqlie ita c:::ld, llf a/fel'i-:;finl~~ C/IP~· a/teriui i~itio. m~~eatUY) non' 
iefert utrum per extremrtatem pr1orrs, an fer initium fequentis, /ryrns ipfe cor1finis demo11.flret11r, I. 7. c.' 21. 



310 A·Paraphrafe,.with Anootations Chap.XVI. 
That when /WO limes inzmedia1ely fucced one - ir; for fo their Commiffion· runs, viz. To 
another it mailers not whether we reckon prc.1ch e:r 7rdv1a Td ~Ov~. to all Nations, be
from t!J; end of the one, or the beginning r>f ginning at Jerufalem, Luke 24. 47. See this 
tbe o1hcr. more folly, Nore on Rom. 8. 2~. 

b Ver. 7. Kal -rr,S Ilhecii, Say to bis Difciples, Ver. 16. 'O w1>6Jcrar ~ {3a1f71~eir a-w&,;crs!), f 
and 1o Peter.] Peter is here named, not as 6 j d7ri>ncrar xa'laxe;9ricre!), He that believr1b 
Prince of the .Apo/11es, but, as rhe fathers and is baptized, jhall be Javed; he that be
fay, for his ~onfolarion, ro r~ke o.ff. the Scru· lieveth not foal/ be damned.] He fhall be fa
ple which might ly~ upon ~ts S~tr~r; whe- ved, ;. e. he fhall by vinue of chat Faith 
rher after his threefold Denial of his Mafter, and Baptifm, be put imo a ftare of Sah•ari-
he had nor forfeited his right to be one of on; fo rhat, if he continue in chat Fairh, 
Chrifl's Difciples. So ( b) St Gregory, Jc- and do not wilfully recede from his Baptif
rom Sr. Chrvfaflom, and ochers. mat Covenant, he Chall a8:ually be faved ; 

c Ver. 13. &cN. cxelvoir Mrt,&icf,, Nor belie- of which import of the Phrafe, Salvation 
ved tbey tbc111:] And, Ver. I 1. They belie- and being Saved, fee Note on Eph. 2. 8. Note 
vcd not· when he jhewed them his Hands alfo, that they who hence conclude, that In
and Fee/, they believed not for joy, Luke f1ints are not capable of Baptif m, becaufe 
24. 41. When they Jaw him, according to his they cannot believe, mull: alfo hence conclude 
Promife in Galilee, Jome doubted, Matrh. rhey cannot be fn1ed; Faith being here more 
28. 17. Hence, om: of the Ancients fays exprefly required to Sah•acion than to Bap· 
well, Nos de illorum dubitatione folidari, tifm. Note, 3d!y, That in the fecond Claufe 
Their doubting if the confirmation of our Baptifm is omitted, hecaufe it is not fimply 
Faith; and the more difficulcy they fhew'd in the wane of Baptifm, but the conremptu
believing G1rifl's Refurre8:ion, the greater ous negle8: of ir, which makes Men guilty 
reafon ha\'e we to believe it; for the Tefti- of Damnarion; orherwife, Infants might be 
mony of thern who believed not themfelves damned for the Miftakes, or the Prophane
till afcer unqueftionable Conviaion, is the nefs of their Parents. 

d 
more credible on that account. Ver. 17. :E111.J.aaj Toir-un~6Jcra.cr1 TaUTa~- g 

Ver. 14. '.nvelcr1cre ¥ d7ri>ia~ ~'ill~ a-x>.r.e,,- Y..o},~9ricr4, .And thefe Signs jhall fol/ow them 
Y..aeo"iav, He upbraided them for their Unbe- that believe, &c.] Of the cafling out of 
lief and Hardncfs of Heart, that 1bey belie- Devils, the healing Difeafcs, the [peaking 
ved not them tb//t had feen him:], Thac af- with niw Tongues; fee rhe General Pref;lce 
ter fo many Aifurances from his own Mouth, to the Epifiles, §. 17, 18,J 9. Of the drinking 
that he would rife again tbe Third Doy; ·of deadly Poifons, I find but four inftances 
and after fo many Eye wimeifes, t~at be .had recorded in Hijlory; that of (c) Barfab.u, 
performed his Promife, they believed 'not: who, faith PapiM, drank ofir wirhout burr; 
And, if this be amibured co them as cMpa· that of the Caxilian Soldier, mentioned by 

_ble Uncelid; and Hardnefs of Het1rt, fun::ly Ado in his Martyro/(lgy; that of Sabinm, Bi
they rnuit much more be guilty of thefe Sii:1s, fhop of Canofo, mentioned by Gregory of 
who, after the Teilimony of chef~ ApoJlle,s, Tours; and chat -0f JojhJJa ben Levi, who 
and Five Hundred more Eye-wimeffes of his . haring drank a deadly Poifon, was, fairh the 
Reforreaion, after che ocular Tefiimony of a Jewijh. Tt1lmud, cured by pronouncing the 
whole World of Chrifliam, touching th:,e Name of]efm; of taking up Serpents with
mighry Miracles performed in his Name by our burr, tho' venemous, we find in Scrip
the .Apofl!es, the chofen Witne_ffes of his Re- ture only the infiance of Sr. Paul, AB:s 28. 3. 
furreflion, and by many others, who belie- and in Church Hiflory, we find bur few of a
ved it, and were baptized into chis Faith, af ny credit, tho' the words of (d) Tertul!ian 
ter fo many internal and e'ic~rp:al. Experi-, feem to inti mare, Thu the Faith of Chriflians 
ments all Chriflian Churches had of the mira- not only preferved them/elves, but helped e
culous Gifts of the Spirit, exercifed before ven Hc:nhens. And Miracle~ of this nature 
their Eyes in their Aifemblies, and by t~em: being mo~e liable co Exceptions t~an thofe 
f~h·es, for a whole Age cogether, do yet c9ri-. which were performed upon Unbelievers; i~ 
ttnue ~o disbelieve that Refurre8:ion, and being eafie to imagine, they mi!?ht h~ve fome 
the Fa1th confirmed by it. · Antidotes againft the Venom ot thole Beatts, 

e Ver. I 5'. Preach the Gofpe!, wd.<TYJ T~ iik4, orrhe perniciousOperationsohhofeDraughts, 
lo every Creature; J i. e. to all Men; not it feemed good to Providence, to be more 
in oppofirion to, but in conjunCl:ion with the foaring in affording them. 
JcwI, t0 whom they were firft to preach - · 

By 
-----~------~--------
- (b) Si Angelus Petrum non nominli.ffet, venire inter Difcipulos non f11tderet, vocatur ergo ex 11omir.e 11e defperet n Ner.a~· 

tMne. Hom. 21. in Evang. hl'ih 1ifvn<ra7o o Dhf'.!:t-, Theoph. io locum. Hieron. & B~dJ in Glo1T. Ord.' 
(c) Euftb. Feel. Hifl. I. 3. c, 39· p. I 12. 

( d) l'·.-obu jidu prt11fidi11m, Ji non& ipfa rercutit11r diffidentia fignandi jlatim & adj~randi & urgenc{i l•eni11 calctm, hoc 
d~11iq11e modo etiam Etlmici! f.£pe fuln:enimllf, donuti .i Vfo e.1 potejlatr 'l"~m ,Ap?jlol1u dedi"t'IJit q111:m m'rf~m 1.iferd/fpte· 
111t. Sorp. c. 1. , 



.on the~·.GofPel. tf S~. :Ma-rkl. \ 

By way of Appendix to this Chapter, it 
may be noted, That Sr. Jerom hatll lbng 
fince told u~ that this Chapter w.11 r11rcly to 
be found in tbis Gofpel, and tbat ftarce any 
of 1be Greek Copies had ii: B~r,_ nor.with
ftanding thefe words of Jerom, .1t 1s ev1~enr, 
that .this Chapter was owned m the Times 
of ( e) Ire11.e1n, who cites the .19th Verfe 
of it and fays Thar Sr. Mark in tbe end of 
his Gojpel tells' 11r that Chrifl ofcended into 
Heaven, &c. Th

1

e ( f) ilpoflolical Confii
tutions cite thefo words, ver. 16. He that 
heJieveth, and~ baptized, jhall be Javed; he 
that believeth not /hall be damned. (g) They 
alfo fully cite the 17th and 18t.h Verfes. 
This Chapter is alfo ro be found m all the 
Verfions and as Beza reftifies, in all the old 
MSS. Nor doth TheophylaEl in his N~res 
upon it, take notice o~ any Greek Copies, 
where it bad been wanting. 

And as for the freming Oppofitior. betwixt 
what is recorded in chis Chapter, and in the 
other Evangelijls, which (h) Sr.Jerom tells 
us, w/U tbe occajion why this Chapter wru by 
Jome rejeaed. l !hall tirlt enu~er~t~ them, 
and then endeavour co return a iuffk1e11t An
fwer to them. 

ObjeB. 1. St. Mattherv and St.1!1ark make 
mention only of one .Angel appearing to, and 
fpeaking with the Women which came to· 
the Sepulchre; whereas St. Luke and John 
mention cwo Angels . 

.Anf w. I cannot here approve the Solution 
of Vojfzm, That one ilngef only is mentioned 
by Sr. Ma11hew and Sc. A1ark, becaufo one 
only fpake to the \~omen; feeing Sr. Luke 
faith in the Plural, ei7rov ure..9~ @'I'd,, The An· 

·gels /aid unto them, chap. 24. I). Sr. John, 
H!i:sJI @T~· C:Miivo1, they j11id to 111111y 1l1agd11-
lcn, ch. 2o. ver. I 3. befides, the place of 
their 1\ppt:arance, and the Words they fpeak, 
differ from the place and words of the firit 
.1lngef. 

I anfwer therefore, that one only is men
tioned by Sr. Mt1t1hew and Sr. Mark, becaufe 
the Women ftanding without the inward Se
pulchre, or being only on the Floor, or Pave· 
ment of it, faw but one Angel, who fa id un
to them, He is not here, he is rifen ; come 
fee the place where tbe L1Jrd lay; and then, 
go, tell bu Dijciple.r, and Peter of it, 111att. 
28. 6. Mark 16. 6. Bur when, in obedience 
to the words of this Angel, they proceed to 
look into the Cave, or inward Sepulchre, 
where the Lord lay, they fee two ocher An
gels,_ o,ne fining at Chrifi's Head, another 
at his Feer, where his Body was laid, Jolm 

~----- ----
20 .. n;· Lu!..e 11:J.. ~Ji~ fi1y,rng;w~crs: the 
other did nor, ·bti! grving' thetn 110 ·lntirnad~' 
on .that t~e~ fhoi.ild 'teU · thefe; tJ'tings ;tV 
Chrijl'.r Difczplcs; and this feerh~' ro h.e ·a. 
pfaln acc?unt ot·rhis ~mer, from th~ very 
words 6f the Evangelifis, '· '. · • 
· Objell. 2. Sr .. -John and St. Matibt:W 'fay~ 

The Women ftooa without the Sepulchre' 
when they faw the; Angel, or Angels; Sc; Mark 
and Sr. Luke, that they had this Vi!ion wheu' 
they were come within the Sepulchre. 

Anfw. (1 .) That the truth of che Mat
ter of this Obje8:ion, may be juftly queftion
ed. For, 1jl, As Sr. }obn faith of L11arj 
Jl1agdalen, the fiood wej> -rd µvn1J.8ov, at the 
Sepulchre, which may fignifie either w'ithin 
or without it, vcr. 1 1 fo ver. I. he faith,' 
She came 8, -cl µvr.µc1ov into the Sepulchre; 
and that fhe was upon the Pavement, or. in' 
the outward Sepulchre, when fhe is faid to 
ibmd ar the Sepukhre, is evident from this, 
That only by fiooping down ihe looked. 
down into the Cave, or inward Sepulchre, 
where the Angels itood at the place where 
his Body had been laid, vcr. 11, 12. St.111at
tbew faith nothing direEHy of the place 
where the Women wen:, when they faw the 
.Angel; but becaufe he faith, that the Angel 
fat upon the Stone which he had rolled from 
the Sepulchre, hence they conclude, thac 
the Angel fat without the Sepulchre; but the 
Stone being rolled to che Mouth of the 
Cave, or inward Sepulchre, where Chrifl's 
Body lay, Maub. 27~ 60. the Angel might fjt 
upon it thus rolled away, and yet fir in a 
part of the outward Sepulchre, or Pavement, 
as Sr. Alark faith he did, ver. ). when he 
bid che Women come, and fee where the 
Lord lay. In a word, They wr;re wirhouc 
the Cavt:, or inward Sepulchre, according to 
Sr. lUatthew; but within che Pavement, out
ward Fence, Sept or \Vall of the outward 
Sepulchre, when rbey faw the tingle .Angel, 
as Sr. Mark faith : Being invited, .iVlary .il'lag· 
dalen ftoops down into the Cave, or inward 
Sepulchre, of which St. Luke and Sr. John 
fpeak, and fees two Jing els prefenr there, in 
a quiefcenr poiture, reprefrnced in Scripture, 
fomerimes by fining, fometimes by ftanding. 

ObjeB. 3. Sr. J1,1rk faith, vcr. 8. The Wo
men faid no1hing to any man; the other 
three Evangelijls, Thar they cold chefe thing'> 
to the Apqjf!es, or Difcip!er. 

Anfw. And fo faith St. A1r/rk exprefly, 
That they went and told thcfe things, nfr 
/J.{I' @.ni, to tbofe wbo bclong'd to CfJrijl, and 
were ufoally with him, ver. 10, 11. And 
he faith only, vcr. 8. That, during their 

Flight 

(e) Jn fine autem ~vangelii ait MarciH, r/:J quidem DomilllU JeflH pojlquam /9quut1U efl ei; rccept1H efl in Crzlo•, r/:J 
fedet ad aexteram De1. J. 3. c.11. p. 257. · 

(f) L..6. c.15'. . (g) L. 8. c. r • 
. (h) Hu)lu q~~f!1onu.d11ple:r: (ol~tio eff,. aut enim no11 rec!pim1U Marci Teflimonium, quo;{ i~ r.1rif fe.rtur Evangt!iiS', c~

rubus _Gr~c1<£ lrbns pene, hoc C~p1tulum in fine non babent1b1u, pr.ffertim cltm di1 .. erf.1 atq11c cont1·ar111 Ev1111geliftu c£tms 
narrate v1de11t11r. Ep. ad Hed1b. Q.u. 3. Greg. Nylfcn. Om. 2. in Refor. Euthymim. 
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Flight from the Sepukhre, and Amazemenr, 
before Chrift's Appearance to ,(11.ary, v . .y. rhey, 
:Wc1 nothing to any whom they mer abour 
the Sepulchre, \~ · . 

Obiell. 4. Sr . .if1attbcw, Mark and Luke, 
f.iy, 'That the Women cam~ firft to r;he Se
pulch.re, faw the Angel, or .A11ge/J ~ yea, and 
Cbrijl roo, fay Mattbe;» arid lHark., bt:fore 
they came to the Apoflles ;· Sr. Jol;n faiih;: 
Chrict was feen of A1ary afi:er Sr. John and 
Peter had been ar the Sepufchre. , 

Anfw. I anf wer here again, the 'Matter 
of Faa feems not ex::i8:ly related in this Ob
jeaion: For ]obn faith expr~fly, as the other 
Evangeli{JJdid, That M,1ry Magdalene came 
6rit ro iht: Sepulchre, and feeth the Srone 
rolled aw::iy, ver. 1. and that lhe raQ., ;ind 
rold Pel er nnd Jobn of ir, ver. 2. He there
fore doth nor, or could not fay, That. fie1er 
and Jobn came before l11a1y to the Sepulchre. 
Moreover, ir is plain from all the other E
vangelijl s, and ef pecially from St. L11ite, 
Thar Peter and Jobn wenr to the Sepulchre 
after fhe had told rhefe things to rhe .11po
flles; for having fa id chis, ver. 1 o. he adds, 
vcr. 1 2. That Pel er rifing up, ran to the Se
pulcbre .- And ver. 22. 23. he introduces two. 
Difciples, fpeaking thus to ClJrijl, Some 
Women of 011r own being early at the Sepul
chre, made m afl.wijhed; for they can;e, {tty· 
ing, '!hey bad feen a Vifion of JJ.n,gels, wbo 
told tbem, 1b,1t he WM ,dive. Vain here 
feems the Irnaginarion of fome, who fay, 
Sr. Jobn fpeaks here of Peter and Jo!m firit, 

becaufe their Teftimony was to he preferred 
before rhc Tefl:imony of Women; for tHey 
neirher faw Chrifi, nor had a ,Vifion telling 
them, chat he was rifen, as the Women had1 

and did, b_uc.only faw his Body was not there 
which the Jews denied nor. The words 
rherefore of Sr. John, ver. 1 1. Ma.eJa. j ei>~x47 
may be rendred thus, Mary had }food at t'he 
Sepulchre, ~mdflooping down, ha! fun;· and 
then rhere is no word of any Difference in 
the Order of this Narration among the Evon
geli/ls, tho'· nothing is more flight than char: 
Or elfe, it may be faid, Thar Sr. ]obn thus 
poU pones the Story of h1a1y ll1agdalene, be
caufe he having a particular thing to fay of 
her, ver. I). which aH rhe other Evange!ifl1 
had omitted, he would put her whole Story 
together. .. 

Objell. '). Sr. A1auhcw faith, The Women 
held Cbri/l's fleet, ver. 9. but St. John that 
Chriil fa id to fl1ary Magdalene, Todcb me 
not, ver. 17. 

JJnfw. True it is that St. John faith, Chrift' 
f pake thus to her; bur he faith nor, chat 
Chrift faid this before fhe had touched him; 
and therefore he faith nothing in oppofirion 
to Sr. A1a11hew. Beficles, the meaning of 
rhofe words, Toucb me not, is only chis, & 
not fo folicicous co hold me, as if· I was 
immcdiareiy to go hence, and thou fbouldft 
fee me no more; thou mayeH have rime fof. 
ficienr for that, for /do not ;·et ofcend. See 
rhe Nore on Jobn 20. 17. 

-------------- --------·. 
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To Chapter the Fourtee.nth: 

C~ncerning th~ Day ·01.t:m,hich our Lord did eat i he Palfover 
with hit Difciples. 

:. 'j 
- • ~ J : f . '," 

F
. ' OR refolution of this Queftion; let it 

be nored : . 
. 1ft, That ~he ,Pafc~1i/Lamb was to 

. be killed in. the Evening of the 14th 
Dav of rhe Month. Nifan; for fo we read, 
Ex~d, 1 2, 6. And 1 /1e whole Congregation jhall 
h.ill it ir 1 be Evening, or between the two E
venings, faid1 theliebrew: SoalfoLev. 23.5. 
In the 141b Duy of tbc hrfi Month at Even, 
Hebr. between tbe two, Evenings jhall be the 
Lord's ?ajfover. Nqw hence we learn, that 
tho' the. Day of the Jews began and ended 
at the Evening, yet was it the latter .Ev.en, 
on the 14th Day, in which the Po:ffover was 
to be killed, becaufe the Jews had not two 
:Evenings in the Morning, but only in the 
clofe of the Day, the latter Evening beginning 
at the Setting of the Sun : And, ( 2.) Be
caufe the 1 )th Day, or firfl day of unleavened 
Bread, !.1,;gan immediately after rhe earing of 
the Pafc.!1,zf Lamr,, and therefore, v. 7. is cal
led the 0Jy 'l>:hen they didfacrijicc the p,!ffe· 
ver; and thi;;: frven D1ys of ir were accoun
ted from that Day to th(; 2 I ft Day of the 
fame Month, Exod T 2. 17, 18. Whereas had 
they been reckoned from the beginning of the 
14th Day, there would have been not feven 
only, bur eight Days of unleavened Bread. 
Accordingly, (a) Jofephus doth inform us, 
That tb.~v did kill the Pafcbal Lambs, ~ 
' ' •I ' ' ' ' .{ h . h cvrnTn> 01er;.• p .. sxv oo cx.a.Tn>, J rom t c mnt 
hour to 1/)c devcntf!. Nore, 

2d!y, That the Pafchal Lamb was to be 
killed and offered at a fct time, and the 
whole Congregation were nevi;;:r to transfer 
it to another Seafon; for it is exprefiy faid, 
Exod. 1 2. 14. Tb is Day ( of the Paifover) 
jhall be to you for a memorial, and y_e.foall 
hecp it, ( i. e. this fame Day,) a; a feajl by 
an Ordinance for ever; and, chap. J 3. Io. 
17J011 ]halt .keep tbis Ordinance (of the Paf-

fover, an~ of the Fea~ of unleavened Bread,) · 
ni1,nc7 zn zts fet tzme from Tear to Year; 
and, Lev. 23. 5. On the fourleenth Day at 
Even, jha!i be the Lord's Pajfover: Whence 
it is evident, there could be no Tranflation 
of either of thefe Feafis, to another Day, 
Time, or Seafon, without plain violation of 
the Law of Mofes. . 

Moreover, The reafon of the Tranflation, 
affigned by thofe who hold the Jews did 
thus tranflate it when our Saviour fuffered, 
is this, viz. That this was done, that the 
fir(l Day of unleavened Bread, being as a Sab
bath, might fall upon a Sabbath day, left 
two Sabbaths ihould fucceed each other : 
Whereas 'tis evident, that upon this Tranfla
tion, two Sabbaths muft focceed each other ; 
for the fevemh Day of unleavened Bread be~ 
ing a Sabbath as much as the firft, Exod. 12. 
1 6. mu it then fall upon the Friday following; 
and fo two Sabbaths muit fucceed each the 
other. 

3dly, That Chrift did eat the laft Paflover 
with his Difdples at the D:iy and Time ac
cuftomed, and did not anticipate the Day t 
feems evident from the concurrent Teltimony 
of three Evangelifis, and from rhe Reafon 
of the thing. For, . 

1j1, Sr. Matthew faith, ch,1p. 26. 17. That 
the firfi Day of unleavened Bread, Chrift'$ 
Difciples did prepare, and ar the Even of that 
Day, Chrifi with them did CJt the PqOimer; 
Sr. Mark chap. 14. 12. Tha~ the firit Day of 
unleavt.:ned Bread, the Jews killed the 
Paffover; St. Luke, That then came, or wa3 
coming, the Day of unleavened Bread, in 
which the PqUovcr ought to be kille.d, Li:Jke 
22. 7. He therefore did ear the Paifovet, 
8n ~auo.v, wht;.,n the Jews killed it ; and in 
the Day, C.1 ~ id'4 $ui.&J, in whi.-h it ought 
to be eaten; and on the firfi DJy of u11-

S [ leavened 
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An APP END IX to the 
leavened Bread, which _was contemporary of unleavened Bread, called the P'!ffever, chap. 
with the Pa{fover, according to thofe words 22. 1. and that Chrift did not ear it till the 
of Sr. Mark, .After two days was the P4./]t1- firfr Day of unleavened Bread, hath been pro
ver, and the Feefl of unleavened Bread, v~d already, therefore he did not eat it till af
Mark 14. 1. Whereas, both could not have ter thofe two Days, when the Difciples and 
been on the fame Day, had not the Feait of the l~'PJJ knew the Paffover was by thl\to 
unleavened Bread begun <>n the 14th 'of _Ni· be ea tel t ·· ·~· ~ . 
fan: And therefore Ma~onitles, and ortiers, Arg:.J 3~/y, Tffc: Day fotlowing, if, . he 
on Exod. 12. I). Deut. tli.4. fay, That the Day ori which Chrifi fuffered, was-a'Feim-
14th of Nifan, is called the jirfl Day of un- day; for BarahbM was releafed at the Feaft, 
leavened Bread· icbeingfaid, Exod.12. I). M1t.27.1). Mark1) ... 6. Luk~23.17. Now 
At even, tb1 firft Day, ye fuall po_t Le~v~: the Featt?f .11~k;!Ye~~ Vr);ad; in which an 
out of your Houfes, :ind yet they did this dn holy 05nvocauon was held, was the Day af
the 14th, afrer Mid-day: .And, Deut. 16. ~er thePaffover, as we read, Lev.23.4,),6. 
3, 4, There jhall no leavened IJread be feen in th,e 14th Day of the firfi Month, -is the 
with thee fe_ven days, ver. 4. neither Jb;ll.apy ~ord r f 0:0fV.fr ;. and oTI, rqe I )th Day of tbt 
of the Flejh (of the Pafchal lamb;) :·whz~h Jame M~nrb, u the Feafi of unleavened 
thou facri}icefi tbe fir[l Day at Even, remain Bread;. ~1' the fir.ft Day ye jhall have 4n holy 
till the Morning. Whence it appears, That Convocation. 
tho' the 1 )th of Nifan was the firfl Day of 4thly, If ChriU had celebrated the Palfo
unleavened Bread, as to the holy Convoca- ver by Anticipation on the 13th of Nifan, he 
tion, yet was the 14th the firft Day as to the had violated the Law; which expreily re
Separation of Leaven from their Houfes : quires the Celehrarion of it on the 14th Day, 
And therefore in relation· to this Compura· and upon that account, might have been 
tion, ( b) Jofephus faith, 'Eo(ilx.J Ciro~ iq>' juftly liable to the Cenfure of the Jews ; nor 
ritJ.ieJ> ol)c .i! :r d~uµwv l'l.efoplp!JJJ, We cele· would his Difciples have come to him, be• 
brate the F'cefl of unleavened Bread eight Days. fore the time appointed by the Law, and by 
And again, Thar ( c) 'Ev>a011;; 7' :r d~ut-twv the Rulers of the Jews, with that Qoeftiont 
io{/~;; .&un.v'1er-¥ A.efc,_J)Jw; UJ'dx,a, that when Where wilt thou that we prepare for thee to 
the Feafi of unleavened Bread was come, eat the Pajfdver? Matt&. 26. 17. Mark 14. 
they /11crijicing the Paf!over in the Days of 12. nor would they, without fcruple, have 
King Jofias, offered other Sacrifices iq>' lltJ.iest~ eaten with ·him agalnft the Letter of the 
h1d, for /even Days following. He there· Law, or the Cuftnm of their Nation ; and 
fore who did eat it on the fi.1fi Day of unlea- that they did not fo, is plain, becaufe they 
vened Bread, did eat it on the 14th Day of put this Queftion to hirn only on the jirfl_ Day 
Nifan, and on the Day when the Jews did fo. of unleavened Bread, in which the Paffover 
Vain therefore is the Obfervation, That Chrift ought to be eaten, faith Sr. Luke. 
is faid not .&Jw, to kill orfacrifice, but only )thly, It is confolfed on all hands, That 
"U/'01€1v and qiarfiv, to celebrate and eat the our Lord fuffered on Friday ; and alfo, that 
Paffover, feeing he did it at the time, Sn at the fame time that he did eat the Paifo
~Guov, when the Jews killed the PaJJover, and ver, he inftitured the Holy Sacrament of the 
fem his Difciples to prepare, i.e. to kill, and Lord's Supper, and yer thar he did this the 
drefs ir for him as ufually (faith Dr. Dght· fame Night that he was betrayed, Sr. Paul in
foot,) Servants did for their Mafters, that he forms us, 1 Cor. 11. 23. Now all the Eva11-
might ear of ir. And vainer frill is the Ar- gelifls inform us, That in rhe Morning fol
giamenc from the word -uro1w, with thee do I lowing, he was led bound to Pilate, at the 
eat; not -uro1~CTw.1 I will eat the Paffover, fixth Hour was crucified, at the ninth Hour 
Matth. 26. 18. for feeing the Difciples went expired; therefore he muft be crucified the 
to prepare it, that he might eat of it, Mark Day after he inftituted rhe Sacracnenr, and 
1.4. 12, 14. feeing they prepared ir at the fo the Day after he celebrated the Pajfover; 
mne when the Jews did and ought to kill the the Day of his Crucifixion being therefore 
P~ffover, and feeing he comes in the Evening Friday, he muft have celebrated the Paff over 
of that Day to eat ir, actording to the Com- on Thur/day, or on the 14rh of Nifan, ac
!11a~dme~t, with the Twelve, Mark 14. 17. cording to the Law. 
tt ts ev1d~nt, thefe words are well ren- Lafily, The Pafchal Lamb could not be 
dred, I wil~ k.eep the Paffover at thy Houfe flain, but in the Place which God hath chofen 
when my Difc1ples have prepared it. to put his Name there, De111. 16. 6. that is, 

.Arg. 2. 2dly, Chrilt faith to his Difciples, the Temple: Now this the Priefls would 
Ye know, that after two Days is tbe Pajfaver, never have donefor any, contrary to the Law, 
Matth. 26. 2. and Mark 14. I. The PajJover which appointed the flaying of it on the 
and the Feajl of unleavened Bread, WtU after 14th Day, betwixt the two Evenings, ibid. 
two D11ys ; or as St. Luke hath it, The F'eafl Now this, if it were nor done by the Priefls, 

as 
-·------------

(b) Antiq. I. :i.. c. 5. p. 6s. D. (c) Aotiq. I. 3. c. 14. p. 324. B. 
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as Jofepbm intimates, but, as. ( d) . Pbilo 
faith, on a Jet day of ~very Tear, _every one 
Wai then a Priefl for h1mfe!f, yet would not 
the Apoflles have either done ir, or have_as~ed 
to do it on any other day, than that which 
by the Law, and by the Pra8:ice of the Na
tion was appoinred for that Work. And 
whdreas to take off the Force of this Ar
gument,' fome lea~ned Per~ons have ~nv~nred 
a DiftinEtion betwixt a 7iJ"a.x,a :;J.u11.x.ov, 1. e. a 
Pojfover in which a Lamb WM facri/iced, ac· 
cording to the Law, and 1i.v~µ.ov8.i~1y.ov, or 
a Commemoration of it without a Sacrifice, 
and fay our Saviour only did . the. latter , 
this is a novel, and abford Imagination: It 
is new. for tho' fome of the Greek Church 
from the fifth Century have held that Chrift 
anticipated the day, I find not one of them 
who fays he did not eat the Pafcbal La~b. 
'Tis alfo without precedent among the ancient 
Jews, who in the times of their Captivity, 
and difperfion never celebrated any fu~h c?m· 
memorative Pa{fover, nor could do 1t wnh
out a Sin like that of Jeroboam, by devifing 
a Celebration of ir on their own Heads, 
againft the Tenor of the Law; but, as 
Mr. Ji inf wortb no res, were rhen contented 
to keep the Feaft of unleavened Bread, 
which being not confined to one place, might 
be obferved in their Captivity, and their Dif
perfions. Moreover admit that fuch an un
commanded Memorial of the Paifover bad 
been kept by them, when their Temple being 
burnt, they could not offer Sacrifice, and in 
their Difperfions at fuch diltance from it they 
could not repair to ir; yet is there no one In· 
ftance, nor any Semblance of a Reafon that 
this was ever done by any prefent at Jernja
lem, where Cbrifi was at that very time, in 
which, faith St. Luke, they ought to facrifice 
the Pafjover. 

Objc8. 1. But on the contrary it is ob
je8ed, ( 1jl,) That it is plainly fa id that our 
Lord ate that Supper in which he fa id One of 
you foal! betray me, and in which he gave 
the Sop to JudtU, -urd ..f' Eoe11i~ -rii 7iTd.x,a., 
Joh. 1 3. I. before the l'afchal !'ea.ft, and yt:r 
that Supper feems to bt: the fame with that 
nientioned in the other Evangelifts. To this 
I anfwer. · 

An/ w. Firfr, that it neither was the fame, 
nor indeed could be the fame, and that for 
the ver.y reafon alligned in the Obje8:ion, he· 
caufe tt was held before the f'eafl of the 
pa/Jover; when;as, as is already proved ' 
our Saviour kept the Pafchal Feaft at rhe 
fi~lt day of unleavened Bread, when the Jews 
did, and ought to kill the Paff over, and 
when the Fealt of unleavened Bread called 
the Paff over, was come, Luhe 22.' 1, --. 7. 

( 2.) Becaufe when Chrift faid at this Sup. 
per to JudtU going out from ir, what thou 
iloeft, do qilichly, fomc of the Difc;iples thought 
~ur. Lord .had bid him prepare tbofe things 
1;0,h1th they had need of againft the Feafl; 
viz. the Pajchal Fealt; whereas Chrifi keep
ing the Feall: but one Night, they could not 
have fo concei\'ed of his Words, had they 
then celebrated the Pafcha/Supper; nor was 
Jud.u ever employed by Chrilt in making 
Preparation for the Pafcbal Supper, but Pe
ter and John, Luke 22. 8. ( 3.) The Devil 
entred into ]ttda1 after our Lord had given 
the Sop to hil11 at this Supper, John 1 3. 
2 27. and yet it is evident from Sr. Luke, 
Chap. 22. 1, 3. that Satan enrred into JudM 
when the Paffover was only near, but not 
yet come, ver. 8. And (4.) had the Supper, 
mentioned here by St. John, been the Pafchal 
Supper, ]uda1 mull: have made his Agree
ment to betray Chrifi after that Supper, 
whereas it is plain from all the other Er•an· 
ge!ifis, that he did that before the Pafcbal 
Supper. See i'rlatth. 26. 14. Mark 14. 10. 

Luke 22. 4. 
An[ w. 2. And, ( 21/y,) There is a great 

Difference betwixt the Circumftances relating 
to him that fhould betray him here, and at 
the Pafcbal Supper; for here Chrifl privately 
telis Jobn who it was that fhould betray him, 
vcr. 25', 26. But at the Pafchal Supper he 
makes him known to them all, ll1atth. 26. 25. 
Luke 2 2. 21. Here he makes him known to 
Sr. John, by giving him a Sop which he him
felf hath dipped in the Dirh, vcr. 26. but in 
che Pa/cha! Supper he makes him known by 
this, that he had his Hand with him in the 
Di!h, Ma11h. 26. 23. hlark 14. 20. · 

Objdf. 2. 2dly, It is obje8:ed, That the 
Jews the day that our Saviour fuffered would 
not enter into the Judgment Hall left they 
rhould be defiled, and fo unfit ro eat the Paf
fover, John 1 8. 28. whereas Chrift ate of it 
the night before he foffered. 

ilnfw. To this I anfwer, That by the Pa/Jo· 
ver mentioned, John 18. 28. we are to un
derfrand not the Pafcht1! Lamb, bur the Cha
gigab or Peace offerings, the Sheep and Oxen 
offered all the feven days of the F~a!t, and 
which are expreily called the Pa_Oover. as 
the whole Feaft of unleavened Bread was, 
Luke 21. I. So Deut. 16. 2. Thou foa/t fa
crifice the Pajfover to tbe I.ord, of tbe Flock 
and of tbe Herd; where the Note of the: 
Jewijh Dollors is, the Flocks frgnifie the Lambs 
and Kids for the Paffover; the Herd, the 
Offerings for the Cht1gig11T1. Now the Lamb, 
fay they, was eaten on the 14th day, but 
the Cbagigah on tbe. 15th. So 2 C11ron. 37: 7, 
S, 9. where it is twice faid, 1b,1t the King, 

Sf 2 and 
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and the Princu, gave to the people, and f be 
Prieflr Oxen a1 well a1 Sheep, lepefachun, 
4HP ¥a.11ex ffJrtbc Pa/Jover. Al.ld theA.po
cr1p/Jill EflrtJJ f11i~ Ch4/· •.a. liellda.s, Z11-
cbaria,r, a11d S11elm, Govcrno11rr of the Tcm· 
pie, gave to the Prieft1 ~S" wri/.x,a., for the 
P ajfover two tboufand qnd fo11r hundred Sheep, 
and tbru b11ndr1J G~lvcs. So here the Ru
lers of the Je'11 would not go into the J udg· 
meM Hall, that they might not be defiled but 
be tit ro eat the Paff over; i, c. thofe P afcbal 
Offerings pf the Herd, wh~ch we.re holy things, 
of whkb none miglit eat m theu Defilement. 
Mr. Wbijlon takes the Pa~over here _ill the 
ftri8: fenfe, ~ut then he thinks that tt was 
on rfle fame night that the Rulers would not 
BP inro th,;; Jµdgment Hall left they f.hould 
~ defi~d, an4 chat they afterwards did eat 
the fafi;h~l L11mb betwixt two and four in 
the morniflg, which they might do; for tho' 
th~ Pqfchal Lamb was to be killed betwixt 
tbc two Eveningi, Eiod. 12; 8. and to be eat 
"t night, fo that none of it W<U to he left till 
the morning ; yet I find not any precife time 
of night limited beyond which they might 
not delay the eating of it ; but yet 'tis cer
tain that in this inltance ir could not be fo, 
for Pi!.Jte, in compliance with their Scrupu
lofity, goes out of the Judgment Hall to 
them three times (ucceffively, John 18. 29, 
38. Chap. 19. 4. then he brings out 0Jrijl to 

them, and faiLh, hebold you King, and. then 
it was Friday at the fix th hour, or at nDo~ ~ 
fo that they who fiaid without the Hall that 
th.ey migh.c eac the Paffover, {laid there rill 
Friday at noon, Pilate frill going out to the!D 
becauie they dudt not go in to him. ~ 

Obje[/. 3. 3dly, le is objeCled, that the day 
on which Chrift was crucified is fiiled ~
crx.di~ :f wd.x_a., the preparalion of the P11j]O.. 
ver, therefore the P a_lfover could not yet be 
eaten, John 19. I 4. for as the ~11xdi~ of the 
Sabbath is faid to be 1IreJcrcU:C:a.'lov, the day 
before the Sabbath, Mark 15.42. Luke :23. 54-
So the Parafceve of the Paj]over muft be the 
day before the Paj]over. · 

.ilnf w. 1. But, (1.) according to this Ex
pofition of the Words the Jeuu muft have 
eaten th~ir Pa!fov_er on the ~abbath day, our 
Lord bemg crucified on Friday ; fo that if 
that day was the day before the Palfover, Sa. 
turday muft be the Pafchal day, and fo they 
muft have eaten it at leaft two days after our 
Saviour did. 

2dlj, To anfwer therefore pofitively to 
this Objeaion, as ~"'"~il, abfolutely pur, 
or _with relation to the ~af!..bat~, is always 
Friday, fo her.e ~a-xdiii ". 7Jfa.'}(,a. is only 
the Pafchal Friday, or the Fnday in the Paf
cal Feftival, as Dominica Pefcb;e, or Pente· 
cefles, is the day of tbofe Fcfliva/J. 

THE 
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PREFACE 
TO THE 

Gof pel of St. Luke. 
~.1.ALL that I have to offer touch· 

ing this Gofpel from Church
Hiftory, harh been delivered in 
the Preface to the Gof pel of 

St. Mark; where ir hath been obferved, 
1ft, That this Goipel was received by the 

whole Church of Chrift, as (a) genuine, and 
as an authentick Record, fit to be owned as 
a Rule of Faith, and that the Spirit of God 
alliited, and ftirr'd up St. Luke to endite it. 

2d!y, That this Gofpel was praifed by 
Sc. P,iu/, and was approved by the Apoftle 
Sc. John: The firft Confiderarion is a ground 
fufficient, to believe this Gofpel to be a true 
and authentick Record of all things contain
ed in it; but, I confofs, I am not fo well fa
tisfied of the truth and certainty of this fe. 
cond Propofirion, as to lay the Foundation of 
the Divine Authority of this Evangeliit upon 
ir. I therefore fhall tndeavour to eftablifh 
the Authority of Sc. Mark and of this Evan
gelift, upon a better, and in my apprehenfi
on, a more fore Foundation. 

~· '..J, 1ft, Therefore it is certain, That our 
Lord had not only twelve ilpo/lles, but fe. 
venty, or jevenry two of his Difciples to at
tend upon him : For, after he had fent forth 
the Twelve to preach the Kingdom of God, 
Luke 9. 1, 2. he fonds out /eventy others 
to go in Pairs before him, and to preach in 
every City to which he was about to come, 
faying, The Kingdom of God is come near 
to you, Luke 1 o. 1, 9. 

2d!y, Nore, That rhey were both fem forth 
to preach the Kingdom of God, and there
fore fem on the fame Errand; both fem to 
preach immediately from rhe fame Lord, to 

preach in his Name, with the fame Power, 
to heal Difeafes, and to caft out Devils, 
Luke 9. I,-- - Io. - Io. I,-· - I7· That as he 
faid to the Apoftle1, 1 fend you forth tU 

Sheep among Wolvu, Matth. 1 o. I 6. fo alfo 
faid he to the Seventy, Luke 10. 3. As he 
faid to the Apoftles, He that receiveth you 
receiveth me, Matth. Io. 40. fo faith he to 
the Seventy, He that heareth {ou heareth me, 
Luke 10. I6. As therefore have proved, 
that thefe things were faid to the .ilpoflle.r, 
not fo much with relation to their firft Mif
fion whilft Chrift was with them upon Earth, 
as with relation to their fecond Million, which 
was to begin after our Lord's Afcenfion, and 
the falling of the Holy Ghoft upon them; 
See Note on .l't'latth. Io. 8. So may we ra
tionally conceive, that the like words fpoken 
to the Jeventy, relate to the farther Com
rnillion co be given to them; and therefore 
when they were returned to Chrift after their 
fir ft Million, as he f peaks to them thus, I 
beheld Saran falling as Lightning from Hea
ven before you, as he was to do after our Sa
viour's Dearh, John 12. 31. fo doth he add, 
Luke 1 o. I 8, 1 9. Behold, I give you power 
to tread upon Scorpions and Serpents, and 
~ver all the Power of the Enemy, and nothing 
fhall by any meam b11rt yo11 : Which words 
frem plainly to give a new ComrnHfam to 
the feventy, relating !lot, as their former, 
to their preaching before him to the Cities 
of lfrael only, but to their preaching among 
other Nations; as we may guher, by compa
ring thefe words with the Commillion given 
by Chriit to his Apo.ft le s, fent into the World 
to preach the Gofpel to all Nations, iliark 

. 16. I), 

. (a) Dico itaque apud iUas, nee folm jam Apo{lolicas, fed apud 11nive1fm qu.z iUu de fociet11te Sacramenti confilder11ntHr, 
rd E11a11gelium Luc.t. ab initio edi1ionis {11.z ft are. Tercull. Conrr. Marc. I. 4. c. 5. 

'ApafK,r/.(~ 70 ;ffiov 'll~iV/J."'• ~ ennvfr7i ii- J:fm Ai>11.civ. Epiph. Hair, St• P• 429. 
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16. 15, 16, 17, 18. As then ~he Apoftles 
were to execute this fecond Mtffion by the 
Holy Ghojl fent down from Heaven, and up· 
on that account are bid to fray at Jerufalenl, 
rill they received this Power from on High, 
by the Defcent of the Holy Ghoft upon them, 
Luke 24.49, so. Alls 1.4,---8. fo may we 
reafonlbly believe, the feventJ were to be 
endued with the fame Power for the Execu· 
tion of their Million. Note, 

3dly That both Sr. Mark and Sr. Luke 
were of the number of the feventy Dif~iples, 
as we learn from the Teltimonies of .( b) 
Origen and Epiphani11s: ~or. when (c)_ O:i
gen had faid, Thar the D1fc1ples of Chnft, 
John and M111thew, Mark and Luke, r&f ~
<prlxaJ1v -rd cuayrr>1.1a, writ the Gofpc!s, he 
proves tltis, becaufe Chrift fir1t fern his Apo-· 
ftles, 'and · after them the /eventy t'Wo , 
euayfEA.i~E.:3J, to evangelize; and that there
fore, Mark and Luke preached the Gofpel 
wirh Paul the Apoftle, St. Luke being mt:n
tioned as an Atrendanr on Sr. Paul; See 
Note on .A[fs :t6. 1 o. and Sc. Mark as one 
of the Circumcifion, who was o-u.i.Je~yor ciW-ni 
eh ¥ (3M1A.et'1.V id e,g' bis Fellow-worker 
unto tbe Kingdom of God, Colof. 4. 10, II. 
(d) Epipbani1H having told us, That Mark 
Jr hufxa.vw bic :r £bo~oµnxov1a. d'vti , was 
one of the Se\'enty two, adds, that the work 
of Writing was committed to Luke, (e) Mi 
~ ciW'Trfl bic :r ibd'oµnxov1a. d'uo, be alfo being 
one of t be feventy two.. But againlt this .it 
is objeE\'cd. 

Obje[l. 1. That St. Luke confeffes, That 
he was not from the beginning, an Eyewit
nefs and Minifrer of the Word, Luke 1. 1, 2. 
and therefore is thought to have his Gofpel 
from the information of St. Paul, and other 
of the .Apoftles; fo Jerom and ochers, .A.nci
ent and Modern, have conje8:ured from thefo 
words. 

Anf w. The words of the Evangelift are fo 
far from giving any ground to this AiTenion, 
that they plead fairly for St. Luke's perfo
nal Knowledge of all the things wrirren 
in the Go/pel, even from firft to !aft: For 
faith he, 

Ver. I. Fora[ much di others have under
taken to Jet forth in order, a Narrative of 
tbofe things which are mo.ft fure!y believed a
monz us (Chriftians.) 

Ver. 2. Even a1 they who from the begin
ning, were Eyc·witnej]es and Minijlers of the 
WflT'd, have delivered them torn (Chtiftians.) 

Ver. 3. It feemed good to me, who have had 
a perfefl Knowledge of all things, (perform
ed among us in Judea,) from the very fir fl 
(rife of them, in the Vifion made to Zacba
ria1 concerning the Birth of his Son, John 

the Baptift,) to write to thee in order (of 
them.) Now here I fay, . 

1/1, That thefe words do not affirm, That 
any of thofe Men who fer forth thefe Nar· 
ra~ives,_ did it from the InftruEl:ion they re
ceived from thefe Eye-wimeffes, or Minifters 
of the. Word, but only chat they pretended 
to do tt agreeably to what thefe Eye witnef
fes faid; much lefs do they give us the leaft: 
hint, that St. Luke received his InftruB:ions' 
from them. 

2d!y, They, faich he, declare their Narra
tive agreeably to what is delivered by thofe 
who were Eye·wirneffes from the beginning 
and Minifters of the Word. It therefor~ 
foemerh good to me, who have had a cercain 
knowledge of the fame things, a'.vw6ev from 
the firit rife of chem, (as .thefe Eye-~itnef: 
fes had,) ·to write to thee in order of them. 
and then he begins his Narrative from a~ 
higher rife, than either St. Matthew or 
Sr. Mark hath done, not giving the leaft hint 
that he received his know~edge of theft: things 
from any other. It is true, that (f) lre
nttm faith, That Luke ev /31bl...foi >'.a.1'6s1" 
writ in a Book the Gofpel which Sr. Paul 
preached; but he faith not, he did this in 
his Gofpel, and not in the Afls 0f the .Apo· 
flies' His Gofpel alfo contains for Subftance 
the fame great things which Sr. Paul preach~ 
ed for the Converfion of the Jews and Gen
tiles; as alfo doth the Gofpel of Sr. Mat· 
thew; but hence it doth not follow, that 
the one rather than the other is to be afcribed 
to Sr. P au/. Yea, it is cerrain, that St. Luke 
could not receive his Gofpel from St. Paul, 
as an Eye-wicnefs of it, becaufe we know 
Sr. Paul was no Eye-wirnefs of it, but a Con· 
vert to Chriftanity, after all that Luke had 
written was accomplifhed. 

Ohjefl. 2. We are told, that Luke was con
vened by Sr. Paul at Thebes. 

An/w. Bur this we have only from Nice· 
phorm; and 'tis the lefs credible, not only 
becaufe it comes to us fo late, but alfo be
caufe it appears not from any credible Author 
that St.Paul was ever there. It is more pro· 
ba ble from the filence of Sr. Luke and Sr..P a11l, 
who never calleth him his Son, that he was 
a Chriftian, or a Reliever, long before; and 
having, as Theophy/a[/ obferres, £6~i·xWJ wa.1-
d'Eii:i.v, his lnftruEl:ion in the Jewijh Religion 
at Jeru/alem, he might be fo from the be
ginning of Chrift's Preaching. Nore, 

4tbly, That the Holy Ghojl on the Day of 
Pcntecofi, came down upon all thar were 
then affembled with the Apojllcs; for being 
~7rav1er, all together with one accord, v. 1. 
they were all filled with the Holy Ghoft, 
ver. 4. even all the One hundred and twenty, 

mentioned 

(b) Moc~1'& ~·v,,; !l.M1'd:~ ~ T Ob MH, TI<U.7.\lf ~ l>."!1lo;~1'1f ~Gt} (,;>-i(ov1o. Dial. de rem fide. p. s. 
(c) Ibid. p. 7· (d) Horr. 51. §. 6. p. 428. ( e) I'. 433. ( f) Apud Euf~b. H. Eccl, I. 5. c. 8. 
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. ~entiooed, .Al/J 1. 1 o;. as it _is proved in the 
Note on ilfls 2. 1. And again, the Apoftles 
being difmiffed by the Higb-Prieft and his 
CollJ'i'il, they go to their own Company, 
that is., co .the One. hundred and menty, 
JJ!ls 4l 24. See th= Not~ .there : 'Anti When 
they had prayed! fpr Ab1hty to :preach the 
Word ·with boldnefs, artd that God would 
t<iofian it .by Signs and Wonders done in the 
"Namc'!OfJejm, dwy; were.all filled with r.he 
lia'J Gbvft, and fpak~ the Word with bold
nefs, ver. 29, 30, 31. Note, 
. .sibly, That ir is highly reafo_nable to con· 
ceive, the Seventy were pare of the One hun
ched and Twenty that were then prefenr, and 
afiembled with the .Apojlles : Not only 
from the (g) Tradition of the Chmtb, that 
Matthias and Jofeph, called Barfabas, were 
chofen o~t of the Seventy, but alfo from the 
namr~--0f the. t~ -ir felf. For Sr. Peter 
faith, An Apoftle muft be chofen out of rhofe 
that had been with . them all the time that 
the Lord Jefus went in and out among th~m, 
to fucceed in the place of ]iiclas, and be a 
Witnefs of our Lord's RefurreUion, Ji[/s I. 
21, 22. Now, whence fhould they chufe 
fuch Men hut from the Seventy ? And 
St. Paul fpeaks of Men coming up with Jt:
fus after his Reforreaion, from Galilee, who 
were his Witneifes to the People, Alls 13. 31. 
and fore the Seventy muft be of this Num
ber. Moreover, What was become of the 
Seventy, if they came not up with their rai
fed Saviour to Jerufalem ? Can we think 
that Men fo foll of Hopes, that he would 
now reftore the Kingdom to lfrael, 1\El:s I'. 6. 
would ftay behind in Galilee ? And if they 
came up to Jerufalem, would they not con
fort as formerly wirh the ilpoflles? Can we 
think that One hundred and twenty other 
Perfons fhould adhere thus clofely to them, 
and yet the Seventy fhould abfent themfelves, 
efpecially at the Feaft of Pentecojl, wht:n 
they had fo much rcafon to expeU the Pro
mifc of the Father> 

Moreover, it is certain from Sr. Luke, 
That Chrift hacl made them Labourers in his 
Harveft, Luke 10. 2. and fo far Minifters of 
his Gofpel, as co declare, that he who heard 
them, heard him; and he that defpifed them, 
defpifeq him, ver. I 6. and alfo given them 
commiifton to work Miracles, and caft out 
Devils in his Name, ver. 9, 17. And I have 
fhe~'d, that after their return to Chrilt, they 
received a new Commiffion like to that given 
to the iipoflles, when they were fem to preach 

co all Nations, and which, as far·as we 'can 
learn f~om the Evangelijf s, they never exe
~uted till after ou~Lord's Refurte8:'ibn, when 
we are fure that all _who by Eufebim, Hift. 
Eccl. l. I. ~· 12. and liY: · (h) Epiphanim in the 
Herefie of· the Herodtan~ are menr:ioned as 
belonging to _th~ Seventy, did ir. · Now if 
the Seventy Difc1ples had a Comrniffio·n frorn 
our Lord to preach to other Nations, if after 
he was feared at the tight Hand of his Father 
h~ fent not only the Twelve, but as Epipha~ 
mus th~re expr~~y fa~h, .the S~enfy two, to 
be· x_n~uxa~ Elf o/..,wJ :r 01x~µJYJ1w, Preachers 
tbioughout al~ the World, and among them, 
as he there fatth, St. Mark and lJuke; . they 
a.lfo mu~ be enable.d by the Holy Ghojf, ro 
fpeak w1th Tongues and Prophefie, tha~ fo 
they might be able to ·preach to thofe Na
tions whofe Languages they underftood not : 

· And hence, ( i ) -Eufebius reckons among 
thofe who were enabled, as St. P au! was 
to ~rite p.ue;a ~· 'kmppn'la, a thoufand My~ 
ftenes, the I'welvc·llpojlles, and the Sev,en
ty Difciples : Arid therefore (k) Origen 
fays well, that Chrift having fuch Difci
ples, it is more reafonable to think, he fhould 
commit the Writing of his Gofpel to them, 
rather than to thofo who were not his Dif
ciples. 

If then Sr. Mark and Luke were of the 
Number of thofo Men who had a Commif. 
fion from Chrift to preach the Gof pel after 
his Afcenfion, not only to the Jews, but to 
other Nations alfo ; if the Holy Ghojl which 
fell pn the Apofilcs, fell on them in like man
ner alfo, for that End; if the Uni~-erfal 
Church of Chrift hath held, That they as well 
as the Apollles, did endite their Gojpcls by 
the Affiitance of the Holy GhoJI, and upon 
that account, received them as a Rule of 
Faith, as much as the Gojpcls written by 
Sr. Matthew and Sr. John, who were undoubt
edly Apojlles of our Lord, and were by his 
Spirit afilfted to endire their Grifpels ; then 
have we equal reafon to receive the Gojpels 
of Sr. Mark and Luke as the Oracles of God, 
and fo as a moftcerrain Rule of Fairh, as we 
have to receive the Gofpels of Sr. ll'lattbew 
and St. John under that Character. 

As to the time of writing this Gofpel, I 
find it moft uncertain; ( l) Iren1t1n is pofi
tive, That it was written after the Death of 
the Apoftle P,1ul; for fpeaking of St. Peter 
and St. P.Jul, he faith, That after their De
ceafe, St. Mark and Luke writ their Gofpcls .
Wht:reas ( m) Tbeophy/a[f faith exprefly, 

~ 

(~) Eufeb. H. Eccl. I. 1. c. 12. (h) Hzr. 50. §. 4. 
(I) oi ;..017roi r ITllJTiir@- n~' ~·11111"1, J'<.!J'£H.<t, (2' """6-;o>-.o1, i'J'oµ.nH.ov1a J M<L811/cu'. Hill. Eccl. l. 3· c. 24. 
( k) "EX,/l).~ ~.dijlcir ~ Xe.tdr, ti µ~Mo~ 7,J7,01r ~ef/(.fiet~ev n 7oir,µ1) oi1T1 Me1,811/air? L. de refta fide.! P; ~· , 
(I) Mejci 'J r 7""TllJV f~oJ'ov, M<LfH.or 7<L '\:2lJt) TieTf• H.Hfll"'a~o:t t}'fe,¢,.,,r ~J'eJ'llJH.e, ~ 1\~H.<1.r o <1.H.:-

1'.•9@- nwha % ti?r' ~ufv. H.llfVOJap.9,uov ~wt.f }'~1..IOV C-v ~1,AlCll x.a/tBOo. J, 3· c. I. Eufeb. H. Eccl. I. S· c. ll. 
Pfeud. Ambro!ius in Prcocm. ' . 

(m) Pr;rf. in Luc. Ed. Corelcr. p. 300. 
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/{!) 'lirevo"exa,ld\xa. hn .f -~ Xe;s~ ~ildj#1&ir 
Cu.uetfi+.~'7G1, it .w11s ,.wr~(tcn w11hm fifteen 
Tcar,s ajrer our L01:d 1- itfcenjion, that 1s, ·a
bout ten Years beforeJh~ Death of the Apo-

. file Paul;. 'and fo alfo-.faith the Synqpji.r, ·at
tributed to A1banafim, .. And, could w~.de
p1md .ori the . Opinion of ( n) Orige11, -a.nd. 
others of the Ancients, that thofe words of 
St. Paul, wboje praifc u in _the Go/pel through
out all the Churches, did ~elong to the Gofpel 
of Sc. Luk&, we might conclude from_t-he~i
ting the Second Epillle to the Caomhia.nsi 
that St. Luke's Gofpel writ before it, .muft be 
written at, or before .the time affigned by . ..d~ 
tbanafi111and Thcophylaa~· But (o) .Tbeodo
ret. bei~g pofitive, that St. P auJ in thefe 
words meant not· St. Luke, but Bar11abfls, 
who rravelled with. ~t. f aul, an<;], prea~lled 

the Gofpel throughout all the Chu~g ,. 
.All.q ~- 2J - 16. 361· and who '.was· chofen 
by the Chutches about Antioch~· to yavel 
with ,Sr .. Paul_, to .. bring their Cbarity>!.tb 
the Brethren m Jud£a;;' ~Us II. acii. ;We 
muft . be· content to leave the .time. when 
SG. Luke··wrir this Gofpe4 ftill tincer~inr: 
Only becaufe 'tis certain from the ·begfoalbg 
(Jf -the ..d'8s, that it ·was writ :beforeiiehat: 
Treatife ~: and highly probable frorrrithu:$11. 
clufioo of. the. AEb of the .J}.p.oftlc.r~· that {hafe 
A[_ls. were wntten, and fimfhed in the Nmth 
of. Nero;. we may hen~e probably cQndpde, 
this Gefp~Jmuft be endtted before that ti!M.. 
and confequemly, that lrcn.em mult miian' 
in faying, it was written. after· the Deatkbf 
the ApoiUe Pa11!. . ' re i' 

\ 
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P A R A P ·H R A. S· E 
WI T.,H 

'AN N·o-:T AT··I O.,·N.S_ 
I 

ON THE 

Gofpel of St. Luke. 

C H A P. I. 

a 1. • FOrafmuch as many · have . taken in 
hand to fer forih in ord.EU' a De
claration of thofe things which a.re 
mofi furely believed, (or have af-

furedly been performed) among us (by tbe 
Lord Jefm;) 

2. Even as they delivered them to us who 
from the beginning were Eye-wimeffes, and 
(who are now) Minillers of the Word ; ,(or 
have 1he Miniflration and Difpenfation of the 
Word committed to them. See .A{/. 13. 5. 
I Cor. 4. I.) 

b 3. b It fremed good to me alfo, having 
had perfe8: underltanding of all things from 
the very firfi, to write to thee in order (of 
them) moit excellent Theophilus, 

4. That thou mighti;:fi know the certainty 
c of rhofe things wherein thou haft been ' in

ftru8:ed. 
5. There was in the days of Herod, the 

d King of Judea, a d certain Priefi named Za-
d e charias, d •of the Courfe of Abia, ( i. e. the 

eigh1h of the 24 Courfes of the Priefis wbicb 
miniflred in the Temple by their Weehs,) and 
his \Vite was of th~ Daughters of Aaron, and 
her Name was Elizabeth. 

6. And they were both righteous before 
God, ( ar) walking in all the Commandments 
and Ordinances of the Lord, blamelefa. 

7. And they had no Child, becauie that 
Elizabeth was barren, and they we~ both 
now well ihich:en in Years, (Gr. were aged in 
1!1eir days.) 

~. Aud ic came to pafs, .that while he 

·ex€cuted the Priefi's Office before God in 
the order of his courfe ; 

9. According to the cuitom of the Prieft's 
Office, chis.Lot was, (i. e. be 'Was cbofe11 by e 
Lot,) to burn lncenfe when he wcnr into the 
Temple of the Lord. 

10. And the whole Multitude of the Peo· 
ple were praying without, at the time 1 of f 
(his burning) lncenfe ~ 

I I. And ( whiljf be was doing this) there 
8 appeared to him an Angel of the Lord, g 
ftanding on the right fide of the Altar of Jn. 
cenfe: 

1 2. And when Zacharias faw him, he was 
troubled, and fear fell upon him. 

13. But the Angel faid to him, Fear not, 
Zacharias, for thy h Prayer (for the people) h 
is heard; (God meaning now fudden!y to fend 
the Mej]iab,) and thy Wife Elizabeth {ball 
bear thee a Son, (who /hall be bu Fore runner,) 
and thou fhalt call his Name John. 

· 14. And thou fhalt have Joy and Gladnefs 
(for the Fruit of her Womb,) and (not onlj 
thou, but oJhers alfo, for) many fhall rejoice 
at his Birth : 

1). For he Chall be i great in the Sight of i 
the Lord, ( ar being highly favoured by him,) 
and Chall drink neither Wine nor fl:rong 
Drink, and he Chall be filled with the Holy 
Ghoft, even frora his Mother's Womb, (i.e. 
very early.) . 
· 16. And many of the Children of Ifrael 
Chall he turn to the Lord their God. 

17. And he Chall go before him in h the k 
T c ~pirit 
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Spirit and Power of Elias, (who turned the to the fi1r.j]iah the Son of David.) 
ptople from Baal to God I Kings 18. 37.) to 33. And he fhall P reign O\'er the Houfe of P 
turn the Hearts of the 'fathers to (or with) "Jacob for ever,. ( wf,i!Jl he hath any Seed in be
the Children; and the difobi;dient to the Wif. · .i1ng,) and of his Kingdom there fhall be no 
dom of (him, who is empbatically fiiled) the end; (a1 there. hath, andjbalJ be of the four 
Juft (One AE\ 3. 14. qndfo) .co m:i~~.r~a· gre~t Monflrch~es.) . ... 
dy a Pe~e prq>llred for ( tbe'dcept10liJ) 3._. ~hlJJ fan~ Miry to the Angil, q how q 
the Lolli. . rr 'f""r fhat:l rh1s~e; feemgt kne\v-not a Man? 

18. And Zacharias faid to the Angd, 3)· And the Angd anfwered, and faid to 
whereby fhall I know ( the truth of) .rl\~ her>; the Holy Ghol~ fha~l come upon th~e, 
(of which 1 have caufe to doubt?) for liatn :In '1ndi .the Power of t11e Higheft fhall overQ1a
old Man, and my Wife (aifo u) well ftricken dow thee, therefore alfo that Holy Thing 
in years. . , .. ..: . '-:..I •. ~ thµ ~l be born of tfie;f1a11,b. e ,i;;a .. lled 1.he 

'1 9. Alli the A4gel jnf ~ermg, ~•d to h . Son ~f God I : ' ..; ! -.' . / . 
l am Gabriel that Mnd 1.i:i the P-111tfence fl 36. And b\l.iol~ thyll'Coufin E11zabet~ fl.le r 
God and am fent (hy him) to fpeak (this) hath alfo conceived a Son in her old Age, 
to thee and to lliew thee thefe glad lid~s •,. and. this is rhe fix th month (from her Con-

20. And behold, thou fhalt be dtlhib; 'Qntt ct'J/tioll l with her that was called barren ; 
not able to fpeak until the day that thefe (nor -is this to be doubted of,) 
things fhall be j\erformed,.f!e. caufe tbo1il,. be-.· 't 37. For~ith.Godifl,thing fhaH.~ impoffi-
lievedlt ~ rAf. f'~; wh_fh fhMJ ~ f.hlfil· · lj-,-iGen.~ ~!- i4;J. ~ . , . 
led in their f'e.£qin. . ;. ,, ). ;, l _ ·~-3 ~i An~~'W ifa~, 'J"i~sfd :the Handmaid 

'.21. And tne People waited for 2acharias, ot rne Lord, 'be it to me· according to thy 
and marvelled that he tarried fo long in the Word : And (then) the Angel departed 

(!~;~~)Fia:1*%:ri-1£ came oiit,lie-6)ulCfiioT _fro~-.h}fria Mary aiofe-fo tll6te ·days, ·and 
fpeak to them, and they perceived that he went into the 'Hill Country with hafte, to a s 
had feen ~ Vifion in the Temple, for h~ (onSt') ·Cit>; of.Judah, (named Hebron, to vifit her 

1 beckoned to them, and remained 1 fpeechlefs. Coti}in of whom the Angel fpake.) 
23. And it came co pafs, that affoon as the 40. And (Jhe) emred into the Houfe of 

days.of bis Miniiibation were acoompUfhtd, !'Zachar.ia~ 1afld faluved Elizabeth. 
he departed to his. own Houfe. · -' ~ .. ; '4~· ~nd •ic:came to pafs, that when;f,liza
' ,i24r:Arul aftei·~fe day.s his$/ife Eliza. beth h8~dtlhe5afotation of Mary, th4:Babe 
~th ,concei.v.ed.;· and: (tb11ough Devotion, ¥Jf't.b leaped In her W()mb, and Elizabeth was fil-

1ti aii~i.d· Difco11rfe.s,} 81 hid her.ftlt"<filJe months, loo with·th~Holy Ghoft, (i. e. the Spirit of 
faying, · i i Prophecy;) . · 
· fl.!;. Thus (g?.11cio11Jly) baththe·~rd dealt 42 .. 1And .ihe fpake out wirh a loud Voice, 
With me, in the days whereoo' he looked on and fa.id, Bleffed art thou among Women, 
me, to take away (that Barrennefs, whicb and' bldfed is the Fruit of thy Womb. t 
w.a.r} my Reproach among Men. · 4;. !And whence is this (Honour done) to 

!16~ J\nd i.n the fixth month, (the fame) me, that {/he wbo is) the Mother of" my u 
Amgel Gabriel was fent from God, ro a Ciry Lord fhould come to me ? 
of Galilee, named Nazareth, 44. For lo (this /o ajfet!ed me, that) af-

n . "lJ. To a •Virgin efpoufed ro a Man whofe foon as ·the Voice of thy Salutation founded 
Name was Jofeph, of the Houfe of David~ in mine Ears, the Babe w leaped in my Womb w 
and the Virgin's Name was Mary. · for (tbc) Joy (that tranfported me.) 

28. And the Angel (of tbe Lord) came in 4~. And bleffed is fhe that believed (the 
o to her, and faid,. Hail thou that arc 0 highly Word1 of the Angel,) • for there fhall be a x 

fav.oured (of Gad) the Lcird is with thee; Performance of thofe things which were told 
Bleffed art thou among Women. her from the Lord. 

29. And when fhe faw bim, l1'le was trou- 46. And Mary fa id, my Soul doth mag-
bled at his Sayi.ng, and caft in her mind what nifie the Lord, 
~o~er of Sa~utation t~is fhould be, (or what 47. ~nd my Spirit hath rejoiced in God, 
mrg/it be the import of 11.) my Saviour, 

30. And the Angel faid to her, Fear not, 48. for he hath (highly) regarded the 
MJry, (for) 'thou haft found Favour with r low Eftate of his H~rndmaiden, for behold y 
Goo.: . . from heocefonh all Genemions fh:ill call me 
.. · 3'I; And beho\? t?ou (being a Virgin) bleffe.d. 
f.halt (yet) conceive 10 thy Womb, and.bring 49. For he that is mighty h:nh done •to z 
tor.tll a Soll,- and ihalr 1:all his Name Jefu5. me grftillt ·things, and holy (t1nd revere11d) is 

3 2. A.nd he .(hall ~e great, and Chall he cal- his Na.me; (Pjid. 111. 9) 
led the. Son of ~he H1ghe{t, and the Lord Go.d )O. A11d (iu) his Mercy is (to me, Jo will 
fhall give to him t~~ Thron~ of his Father it be) on thei;n chat fou him, from Genera-
?~~d~ (or th.11.Jpmt1111' Kmgdom pron;ifad tion to Generation. · , 
. ·- •:'- . 51. (T1J 
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s 1. (To }hew tbtJt be u mighty,) He (in all 
a a .Ages) hath (hewed Strength ~~irh ·his.•• A!m, 

be hath fcattered thi: Proud m the Imagina-
tion of their Heans. . 
. 52. He hath put cl.own the Mig~ty from 
their Seacs, and hath exalted thetn of low 01!-
gree. · ·· ·· 

B· (And tbro11glJ bis mercy to them tbat 
fear him ) he: hach filled the hungry with 
good thi~gs, and (but) the rivh he hath 
tent empty away. · ·' 

b b : ~+ He hath b b ,holpen his Servant Ifrael1 

in remembrance of his Mercy. 
51. As he fpJke to our Fathers, to Abra• 

ham, and co his Seed, ( promifi11c. tbe111 one 
who (hould be a Blef.Jing to them) tor ever. 

56. And Mary abode with her (Cuujin) a
bout three Months, and (then) returned to 
·her own Houfe. . 

57. Now Elizabeth's full rime cattle, that 
fhe thould be delivered, and (he brough~ 
forth a Son. 

58. And her Neighbours, and her Coufins 
heard how the Lord had !hewed great Mercy 
upon her, and they rejoiced with her. 

59. And it came co pafs that on the 
c t "eighth day they came to circumcife the 

Child, and they called him Zacharias, after 
the Name of his father; 

60. And his Mor her anf wered, and fa id (to 
themfon.zminghim, itjhall) not (be) fo, but 

d d he lhall be d d called John. 
6 J. And they fa id to her; there is none of 

thy Kindred that is called by this Name. 
6 2. And they made Signs to his Father, 

(to knou;,) how he would have him called. 
63. And he (by Signs) asked for a Wri• 

ting Table, and wrote, faying, His Name is 
John; and they marvelled all. 

6+ And his Mouth wa~ opened imme• 
diately,. and his Tongue loo fed, and he f pake, 
and pradcd God. 

65. And fear came on zill chat dwelt round 
about them, and all tht:fe Sayings were noi• 
fed abroad throughout all the Hill Country 
of Judea. 

66. And all they that heard therll, laid 
them ~P, i~ their Hearts, faying, What man

e e .ner of Child fhall this be ? e c And the Hand 
of the Lord, (i.e. bis Favour) was with him 
(in aJpecia! manner to a/Ji.ft and profperbim.)' 

· 67. And his Father Z1charias was filled with 
the Holy Ghoft, and r' prophe'fii::d, faying, ff 

68. Blefied ·be the Lord God of Ifrael for. 
u. he hath vifited and redeerned his People. g g 

~9· And h~rh raifed up h h an Horn of S~l- h h 
''atton, (~ mrg~ty, royal Savionr,) for us iri 
the Houle of his S<!rvanr David; 

70. As he fpake by the Mouth of his holy 
rrophets' which have been (luccef]ively) 
1 1 fince the World began; (promifing by rbem,). i i 

71. That we ihould be. favc:d from our 
Enemies, and from the Hands of all that 
hate us: 

72. (And tbh be bath doite) i:o perform the· 
Mercy promifed to ( ciJ!itra{/'ed wiih) our 
Fathers, and to remember his holy Covenant~ 
(m:r. )4.'H·) . 

73. (ilnd) the k k Oath which he f ware to k It 
our Father Abraham, (t!Jdf in bu Seed jhou!d 
al! the Ft1milirs of tbe Earth be blejj~d, Gen; 
22. 18. and) 

74. That he would grant (Gt. ro grant) 
to us, that we being delivered oat of the 
Hands of our Enemies; (Sin, Deatb, and Sa
tan,) might 11 forn: him without fear (of 11 
them.) ... 

75. In Holinefs and Righteoufnefs before 
him, all the days df our Lite. 

76. And thou, (my) Child, ihah be called 
m m the Prophet of the Higheft (God;) for thou rn rri 
{hale go before th{: Face of the Lord (Chrift,) 
to prepare his way ; 

77. To give knowledge of Salvatio11, (i. e• 
of the Mej]itJh, jli!ed by tbe Prophets, the 
Salvation of God, See l\iote on Chap. i. 30.) 
to his People, for the Remiffion of their 
Sins; 

78. Through the te11der Mercy of our God,· 
whereby the h" day fpring from on High, (or n rl 
rijiftg Sun, a1 Chriji u jliled, Zach. 3. 8.) 
hath vifited us ; 

79. TogiveLight (nottornon!y, butalfo) 
to them that fit in Darknefs, and in the Sha
dow of Dt:ath, to guide our Feet inco the 
way of Peate~ . 

So. And the Child grew, and waxed flrong 
in (the) Spirit; (or had the Spirit of God 
daily jbewing himfelf more coefpicuoujly irt. 
him,) and was in the Defert till the day of 
his !hewing (himfelf) co Ifrad, (by the Exe• 
eution of hff.Ojfice a1110ng them.) 

.Annotations on Chap. i. 

a Ver. t. prafmucb iu wo},J,oi .&nnxele~{; 
many have taken in band to fet 

J,ort? ~ Narratiofl, ~ :r 'iil'£7!"},neJtfJoenµ}/pw» 
c.r1 ·".JJ.I» 'ZlTeJfor/l"Tw» ,. concerning the things 
_whtch have mo.ft fure!y been believed, and 
tlone among m; ver. 2. Even a1 they deli
vered rbem ~nto ~' ·wbitb from tbe beginning 
'UJCre ~Y~·wttneffeJ · (of .what \~hriit did;) 
a71d Mmifiers.of the Word (ofithe Gofpet)] 

, J-ien:. note, 

.· 1fl, That w~fµ.o.1a. wsiMe!J~~~~~ re. 
fers noc only. to things believed, but alfo td 
things performed by Chri/t and his Apofllei; 
This firlt Tteatife being deftgried to mention 
the things whith Jef11.t himielf faid, or. did, 
.tJOr 1. 1 •·as they were delivered by the if.po
flles, who had been with Cbrijf ifrom,tHe bl:; 
:~inning; John 15• 27. AElr i.!2LHwhich the 
fievemy Difci.ple.r _were Mt \ ·his, fec,dnd, 'to 

·· T t 2 declare 



decLire th~ Aihof the AM/lff. ~ ~g and /:'.'pipfef.'!i:NJ·fay. he ~as. · ~ .rhe fr.qfjce 
fenc ropretJch,heGt(peltvfl/l)i11t;tmt.;.INft~ to tlii,is<i911P¢l, $di. 2,·~; 8• .,, . ' .•. ··~·;L , 

11;11g at }erllf11lem., w.ue"in {h~t ~.ii~!) ~}.-~r~, Ver. ,;i, J/1/~emed .&Qod ,10 .t/11! ·11/{4, ,hti1i~ b 
. 1Uinijlers "f rl:lf .Jf'.or, . . Let o iff.4~ j~ arl'°:"nl bad pcrfeEl_ underfldn~ing of1biJ1£s ,ctVC1JO!~f~QllJ 
of 111 .~poftles., fa_l'th .& Pa1Jl, ~r ,sar11,,."f.,.ar ~ very firfr, to wue, uatu, thee xti91~~r ·in 
l.e)r~, .:u t!JC Jlurij1<€ruf Chrijl., and Stet!J!Uod.r ortio·, tflofl llc':C~{lie./11.T~opf!#us.] ~er~fl~tu;' 
of the 11'1yflerifto/God, 1Cor.4.1 .. H:.a~fP 1fl, That IC 1s not certain char .:bw~'•.berQ 
"'as himfelf ordained to he ~iwh"nr, 4 A'Ji. fi.sroifies f ram abwe, i.e. tJ~W!Jo {r{lrn ii/ea~ 
1li/IC1' and Witnefs of what ·he ;OOd ~,.:(Uld v.cn, · at1 rH·dorh. John'. 30 7, 81· Chat~· t19:\U1 
of ·what Chri}f fboold re~al·f@,Mm. 4ll!1.~26. }4m_~ 1. 1_7: •. ('ba,p. 3· 15, _17. ~iog ic.11> <the~ 
i6. ;, e. 3 Wimefs of wha>e he )lad faen.,111nd fi~mfies from the cop,. nfe, or _hegiriQiq; ofJi 
a Mirrifter of Chrifl's I~e~·~latieos ma~.:t:o thUJg, ~·wh.en the Viul of t'be Jor.ple is·.fuid 
him. So when Bi1rnc1br:u and Pa11l wen; to be rent~ &:i.wQ1~, fipm tbt M.p J.o sbe_,kot· 
preaching the Word of God in«.keSynog~ues tpm, Mai.th. 27. 51. Mao£k 1·1· ~6. Chri(t's 
of the Jews, they h3d ~inh lbei'0i! John, . ...:w~~ Co.at to JJ1uoo~11 .Cit T '11/.(t)~., from .tb~,f~ 
ee""w' a Minijler 'of this Word;' Alls .f 3· :5• Joh~ 19. :2B· St. Pa14/ ro b~ known of die 
Ar.d ~hen St. Luke faith, they wen;: 1;nw/l.nr ]etAJs /.ivwP,1v, from Jhe heginfJ;,,g, A& a~. 5. 
eJCf'c~M.io. &; ~1-tiv, he dotb. ·11ar only mean and .che Ji,,vq11gelifl here beginnmg his Nari 
thar they ,were cfone, but th.lit they :wtire Jller, rative higher than St. Alaubew or A1ar.t had 
formed with fochCirc;umftancesas .gave them done, e1Vefl firo.m the Promife made .to ZPrha
w},r.eJ(foe/av 7' w-is-ew>, a Jul/ aj)lmmce uf rj.a,J of the B11p1ijl, or Fore-runner of dJ8 
Faith Heb. 1 o: Z'2. 11~ ro lhe ·tru~h of the Do· Lord, I think it more reafonable 10 adllere fO 
t\:rin~ talllght, arn1 the Works don~ by Cbrifi:, our Tranflation,, afld not ro by the,A.urbcricy 
and .his. Aptiji·/~j ~ as the wo.rd f~~~fiei;_ .conu· ot Sr. Lu~'s Gofpel uiwn UtiCC"rraiuties. , 
nually m the £.piflles; as when Cb fud ~bat 2d!y, Jr being ct:rtain that St. Luke in his 
.Abraham was w},r.eJqiceriee!r, f11lly qffurQd ,that Gofpel doth noc _giv.e Uji Ch rift's Miw:les, 
Z1Jhat God had promifed, he «JIU able to, per- Sermons, and JourniCti,, in that order ohime 
form, Rom. 4: 21. and Chgp. 1!~· 5. ~et every in ~hich they were .dont: and .fpoken, tilt .r~ 
one he f ul!y o_DureJ, w);~~ipc_e6l~C!l? rn hH own i_nams, that when hepromifi:d to w.rite.~~e6~ 

· Mind; when St .. Pa11/ w1lhes.to htsCo/oj]iam, ~11 order, we underftand mis <11fChrilt's{::on
the Rioherii w1\YleJ<flceJa~ rr { WJea-ewr, of 1 ~~ µ:pt ion, .Sirrl:}, Circumci.fion, Baptifm, Prc:aoh;,. 
full alfurance of 1<...nowledge:, L:91. 2. 2. when ing, Death, Refurrettion arul Afcenfion m 
he faith 1his Thijfalonians remved the Word w.hkh ·he truly wrifes :in DJder; ·or rhJ~ he 
C.J w1'Y1eJCftcek· uro}./\~, .in '""ch o_fflt1'lfllce, W?llld w.r.ite ·t~ ·~im firft o~ wh~ thefo Ef.c
l Theft 1 ·?. and defires ·the ·believing Jews w1me1fes had .deltveredto him.of Chriit, and 
to.be careful ro artain·dr "WAlle!J>t'oeJav, 10 a f11!/ then of what fhefe Minifter! had .done .in 
fl/Ju ranee of hope to the end, Heb. 6. 1 I. ProJ!laga.tion ·Of the Geff'e/~ as in the 1Jii1 he 

2/J!y, Hence ndte that there is no neceffity d.och. Not«;, 
that the mony who bad .t111utn in hand IP 111ahe 3dly, That the Tbe(Jpbilu1 to whom hi:: 
a Nt1rr.ati11e of wh11t WtN believed or Jone by writes, feems not to he a -feigned Name, im
Chrij/ians, fhould have done this .at all by porting only any Chr.ijlian, who was a Lovt"I" 
!Writing, rather than by Word of Mouth, -and of God, as Salvian conccivcl; for we hai\'C 
much ·\~fs chat they lhotild all be Wrirers of no fuch lnftance in lhe facred Hi.Hor¥ of 
Gofpeh, rather than;of the Atls of the :Apo- feigned Names thus ufrd. .2d!y, T:11e 'MlfA 
ff/es; 'tis certain alfo that Sr. Luke 1is fotar 'l+ej.T1-;..@- i!! ufed in the N(.W J'cjlantrrJJ as.a 
fJom blaming .them for rhefi: :p.erforman,es, THle of Excellency, and never ocher.wife:; 
that he p!aces himfelf in ~he Rank .of 'Dhem, See A9s 2'3. 26. - 24. 3.-.- 26. z~. .And , 
and f;iith,. .r\ley made their Narr,.tives of thef~ ~do/, :bad he intended rhis orily as a Dtrtiia
Matters, '.even as the Apo.flies had deliveted Ilion ,of h~ .W 0rk ·to the rrue Lovers of Gad., 
them. · ~hy w.rite~-he frill in the !ingular Nwn:bet., 

3dly, Henael conclude, that·tho"St. Lu.te and never in ,cbe ;plural? · 
was no Apoflle, he mighc be one of the Seven· Ver. 4. '1Iva <!nnfvwr -vJeJ Jv x.a'i~xnen, /...6foiv s 
ty mentioned Luke the I oth ; for nei,ther . dcrqid.l-F.ialJ, That 1bo11 m«Jfl know 1/Je certain· 
wer_e t~ey with Chrilt a7r' dex~r,. ifrom tbe iy of 'tbo.fe ihinv in which thou b(}ft ban in
begznmng~ nor chofen to be the WitneUes of jlruiled. J Ka'i~xna-1r is an Inftruttion, not 
oflbai,~4ul, :nl'.'f _in the p1i~yifcmfe, ~lfeE':> only -~y ·Que1\i00$ and Anfwors, :but alfo by 
ff! l;jfis, 11hc AhirijjeN oft}~ Gef'!'~l. And ·}'12t -a cominual Iilife,ourfe, .itth •J\S. ;~). Rom. 2. 18 • 
. .:64fs thefe-.rori\5 111hich :ptove nothillg rto ;J Cor. ii~ '"9· But ·rh~;Wh,icb ;is hance chici 
ttheamtrary., 1l&tnot Wiby St. Lvke, wdio iwa,s ly 1to he· ob&r.v«d againft .?h.e .R<J111anij1.S, ii, 
,.befoR! ~!Hufr(Jaf ~m the ]t:wifh B.t:li,tC!>ft am1 !( .i. ) .Againfl (Jral TJiad irioo, 'that Sr. 'LMM 
whotunl,iilnbI'hiophy/aB, ·i€6tKl.u.J~•~v .ahauglri not what was dcltivemi by 'word ,af 

·bis •lnfi:nJaiciln <ill 1the jewijh lttrlieion at Js- Mouth ·bnl.y., ~'fin ··by the £)18,ui~f!n, ·and 
:nf'!11nt,.·l(hG1qld mt foe a11a •tlonvenc .wi"1 .Mi'lli}Mrmvftthdifqrd, fufiM&anc·.uq;ire Tiam. 
:ti:huft.; :and be one·of tire SewRtj~ .a~ ilmgn '!P'1il"' .a lrni>wleiSge ·.of \tht·,cmaioty :of .chaie: 

:tbings, 



Chap~ t. on thi!Gofpef·r(_Sr. Lukt.··. 
diin~s w1rhour writing 1he Gufpcli ;- -and this 
the \Yifdom of God ihewt:d in curffog chem 
io hie wrinen, fahh (a) lreni£111, to he 1be 
Piflar and founcl11tion <'/ t1Je Ch1•ifiian fait1J. 
(2) Thar Sr. Lttke held ic nor. u~tawfol, or 
unfit for a LJyman, or aQy Cbrrj11a11, ro read 
rhe Scriptures, nor fuch a one infufficient by' 
thUi re~ding '[O underfbnd the rhings in 
which he had been irlftrutl:ed ; and freing it 
is cerrain rhac he, and'othet CYJriflians were 
imtntfied in al\ rhings necdfary to be bdie
t"Cd and done by them to Sah·ar«on, it fol
l~ that rhefe Writing$ mu{t contain fully, 
and with fu-fficiem dearneE all rhat was ne
cdfaty to be helie,-ed, or done by him in or
der to his Salvarioo, they being wricren for 
thh Tery' end, diar T/J"top1Ji!11s mig}Jt~fmo.tv the 
&f!rtuinry of all th1J{e t1Jingi i11 wbfrh be bad 
1Jeen injf-mtled; and then forcly thecWrttlngs 
of tlre whule J\'e~IJ 1.'efl ,.,,,1en1 mutt he muCH 
morefoftkierlt for tim end. ,,, . 

d 'Ver.)'. "kpd1 > ,-11-, A Pricjl n.-rmed Z achq-
ri.u.] That tie was ·not~ :is fome ·have ima
g;ned, -iui Higf,~P1·iefl, app~ars, (Jfl,) Be
riafe Sr. l,ttA:r -calls him fimply icpllJ>, a 
l'rie'jl, oot dexrc.pd!s im ll1gh-Prieff, :is he 
who 'hort: rim Office was HUI caUed, Cbap'. 
~· 1.-·~· n. --11. 1~ 4, 52, 54,-66. -·23. 
41 'J(9, t ~' !i. Afls 4. 6. - 5. 171 21, 24. 
- _"'f • , • - ~· r, , 4. ( 2J!y,) Zac'FJttri,,.n was 
dref en t,,. Lot to burn lncenfc ; -rhe Higb
Prie_Jf ·did ;i r 'by 1i~ht Of Succeffion, .and burnt 
it fo 't'he l.ffoty of Holies, im:o which Zacba
rii1-1 enrrecl -not. (?,iily,) (b) ]ofcph111 fuith, 
that -s;,,;,,,, Son of Boerlws was Higb-Priejf 
'{f,fl't Year; And, ( Ldfl'ly) ZacbariM was 
l'1ieft-df the Ctwrfe of A'bia, whereas the High
.Priejl w11s of no Courfe at all. Of rhe twenty 
Witt' Courfrs appointed by David for the Ser
'Vicc cif the Temple, when ic fhocld be 'huilr 
this (,f :l~i11 wJs the eighth, 1 Cbron. 24. 10'. 
Thefe l(~1 era'. Courlt;s hc:g:tn on the Sahhuth 
day, aud continued ro frrve till the next S<1b
he;h, ,2,1)r~g~ ~J. 7. _2 Chrr'~ n 8. 'imO [d.C
C:a,-11 = ucCa,;~, from 6.11•h,11h to Sa!Jbath. 
Jofeph. t\nriq.1.7. c. r r. p. ·:q8. 

d e Ibid. OJ thr Co111je rf -'Jhia.J Moft Chro-
nol0~~rs. th~t I have re:id agn:e in th is, thar 
no cen-:1111 Computation can he made trom 
t~f.- -·~_<Mfrs 'to~ching the Conct:pcion, or 
~l'fth. df rhdhpt1H:. Mr. Wbifioli's Attempt 
in t'hts matter .ft:cms unfucct:fsful on feveral 
1cMunrs. For 
• •ft,_ Whcrc~tie (c) ·liegins that Computa

tmnw!th rhc Rttbbi11ice1/ T,i/e that afi:er the re
turn o~· the 'Pvic~h.fr6m rh~·Capriviry, they 
We!e d 1v1rJ,~d :1g311nnro twenry·fourCourfes,he 
ougti~ to -have obfetved 'from rhe famt: Tale 
that t~ Courie o!- (~) Jedajah was then pu~ 
hcfOfe ·r11at tit _fo;arrh, becaufe he was of the 
lirgh I'nejls bmily, and fo lbould have ·be-

gun t~ofe Courf~l not from Jojarib, bur from 
}eJ,17ab. 

: 'i.~/y, Whereas-he faith, that rr u highly 
p't*obab~e·tbat ai!Jt!N JHdtu Macciibth.H reflor~d 
Jbe .Jarly Sacr{!ce., l!n~ af1efh apr,omted me 
CourJu of. the p,.~41, he _wo11/d 'Pt-gin tbofe 
CJfJilijid! wrtb the _/irfl YrrmrlJ·. Ir· ,rcinains ro 
ht ·pr~ved, that d-Je:did then appoint any of 
rhefeiCourfes atiall >to ft:rve, ana thac all rhe 
Prie_fi.r did not then 'fervc together, as at the 
other tbree grear Fdlivals. 2dly; Tht:re is no 
rnafon why he iliould airer the Courks ap. 
pointed.by Solomfln in cheMonthTi/7·i,and ch:it 
he did nGt do it i' fuppol'ed by'Dr. (.:) Ligbr
j<JOt, who therefore in his account ot thdc 
Courfes makes the ffrft of chem Cj begin in 
that Montb. In a word, if th<.:re were rt1ade 
al'!y aheration a.t aH, St. Luke<:annor reter ro 
rheCouife ot 1Jbit1 as it is plac~d, 1 C!Jron. 
14/'and then feeiug the F;imily ot nbia was 
noc 'rhen cxt~nt ;mior;g tht: Courfes ( chere 
be.fog no menricm ol their return out ot Cap~ 
tivhy) who can 'ttll where to place it ; If 
he do.es rder to i.t, rhar Courfe mull c.:onci-
11ire fo ·the fame order i,n which it was before, 
and f© was not changed by J11da1 A·1acca
b1et11. 

~rlly, As for bis Hifforical Ev·iclence from 
a Jewijh R.ahbinioll -Chronicle, it ca.n ibe of 
oo validity to them who know tbey were the 
wortl of CTmmologers, as the Learned have 
obferved, and as is evident from die Chrono· 
logy of David Gopz, and V01jli111's Notes 
upon it, a·nd his fa mom Chronicle, Seder Ola11J 
Rabbi; with which he is not mu<.h arquaintc:d; 
tho' it pretends to fvmt Anc1quity yer, faith 
Buxtorj, Viderur feipfo1n in fine libri proderc,_ 
dum !nquir, Hamar R~bbi Jofe, He betray1 
himfr:lf l~v adding, tfJ111 faith R. ]0-fe. 

4th!y, His Corolla1•y .from all rhefe Unc:et
tatnries, that the i/Jlf:f(ed 1rir,1;in conce.ived in 
the beginning of rhe fixrh 'Monrh from the 
Conception of Etizaheth, is huih upon J Mi
ftake, it being ~lain from Luf?e -I. 36. that 
ht~r jixth Month was compleafed when the 
Virgin came to htr, .(which fhe did pre.font!}' 
afttr -rhe Angel had appeared wher,) for (he 
ftaid wirh ·her 'hut almofl: tbree Montot11, aod 
then 'Eiizaber-h's foll ·time was come; ver; 
5·6, 51· . 

Ver. 9· ''.Er,a_xe jf ~U/.J.ldurJ-l, Hu iLot-Wa.J to e 
burn l11cr:nfe.l The 'Law required. •that t·he 
Pr.iejl.rfhouldburn JncenfeM?rntng and Even
ing upon the Altar of 'lncenfe, 1plated before 
rhe Vail of the 'mi:.lt -Holy Place, E~od. -30; 

6, 7;s. ·But b~c;u.1fo ·l'hey who fhus <ferved 
in every 'Conrfe W'~re many, ir was neceffiiry 
theyfhould lif 'Lor ch!Jfe rhe Man who was 
to ·perfotm 1hat Ser\iice t0r ·rha·t iwe1tk, and 
fo the Jt'fcrfay r~·cy did: ~See flr, iL~'1tfoot 
here; · · , '· , 

' ·.~· ·. . ·ver. -i<l. 
'-----··---,-------··---



A Paraphrrzfa with Annota·tions 
f Ver. 10 • An 1 all tbe multit14de of tbe Pfople . l - rl ']!' 0., I fl~. were prtJying_ w111out. 'Tn w~fi-" '"'uµ.1_aµ.o.1.l::!l", 

11t tbe timeof lncenfe.J Wpen the Prre.ft went 
inro the Sanauary, or within the firft Vail. to 
offer Incenfe, notice was given by the Sound 
of a liccle Bell, that ic was then the time of 
Prayer; and every onetprefant then o~ere~ J.JP 
his Prayers ro God filenrly ; and tho tb.15 fi. 
lent Prayer was not co01m1rnded, yet feems 
there a manifeft Allufion tQit in thofewords 
of Jobn; where, ar tbe:_ olfertn_g of In~enfe 
with the Prayers of the Samu, us fatd, there 
was filence in Heaven for half an hour, Revi 
8. 1, 2, 3. Whether that of the High PrieJ! 
SinJan mentioned, Ecclus. 50. belongs co th ts 
ma ~re;, a.rather r? the great: day of Expiation, 
I will not determme. ' 

g Ver. I J. "n~en j ali-rrf ayQ)@> Kue]t1, A.n 
Angel of tbe Lord appeared tq him.] Thanhey 
had former Examples of their Priell:s who 
had feen Vifions in the Temple fo.;;ms reafo. 
nablt: to conceive from the word:;, ver. 22·. 
where from his filence it is faid, the people 
knew that he had Jeen a Vijion; and yer if 
you rejea rhe Srory of Simeon the Jufi feeing 
an Angel going inro the Holy of Holies yearly, 
on the day of Expiation, you will hardly find 
another lnftance; for Hyrcanus rhe High
Priejl faw no Vifion, only as he was offering 
Incenfe, ( f) ¢dcri, fame fay, he heard a Voice, 
declaring that bis Sons had got tbe Viilory. 

h Ver. q. Eicmd~n If c/'Er.a-i> (~, Thy Prayer 
is heard.] Noc thar this good Man w;is now 
praying for himfelf, that he might have a 
Child, he is fo far from any Expeaacion of 
that, char when an Angel appearing to him 
in God's Temple, and fo unqueftionably as a 
Meffenger from God fpeak5 to him of this 
matter, he believe th nor his words; the mean
ing is, thy Praytrs for the Delivery of thy 
People, for rhe coming of the Mej]iab, and the 
Confolation of lfrae!, and the Remiffion of 
their Sins, is fo graciouily heard, that from 
thy very Loins fhall now come the For.e-runner 
to prepare bu way; and thou wilr now quick
ly have occafion to acknowledge, that God 
hathvifited and redeemed his people, and raifed 
up an Horn of Salvation for them, v. 68,69. 

i Ver. I), 't>CI/ ").'µ~far evw7r1ov ~ KveJIJ, 
He fhall be great in the figbt of (or before) 
the Lord.] Either before rhe Lord Chrift, as 
being the PrDphet of the Higbefl, to go before 
th~ Lord, to prepare his way, as the JJnge/ 
fatth,_ ver.17. and Zacharias, ver. 76. or in 
the Sight of God, as David found favour 
C.1eil7r1ov Gui, in tbe Sight. of God, Afu 7. 46. 
Ir follows, an4 he fhall 11,ither drinh Wine 
nor Jlrong Drmk. This being the Defcrip· 
tion of a Nazarite, Numb. 6. 3. Judg. q. 4. 
the word~ from the Womb, may refer to the 
fame thing, as it is fa id of Sufe'[on, the Child 
jhall be a Nazarite to God rom the Womb , 

Judg~ q .. ). - 16. 17. See Nore on ver. zS. 
Or if ch~y refer co his bt::ing filled w~r&,\~ 
Holy Gbofl, they mu ft be interpreted· a~ 
Dr. Hammond paraphrafes rhem, _the por1J(r of 
t~e Holy GbO'ft jhilll be difc.erned to be: upon 
bmz very e.a.r!y. So Job 3 J. 18. 1 have guided 
'tbe Wi1owfrom. my Mother's Womb. Pfa~ 5'B1 3. 
The wrcked are ejlrangtd fr(lm the Ufqmb, as 
foon as they are born they go about andtell lies. 
Ifa. 48. 8. Thou waft called a Tranfgrej]or from 
the Womb. , This Expofiiion I prefer to that 
of Grotius, that he is faid to be tilled with 
the Holy Gho/t from the W;omh, becaufo he 
being in the Womb was pare of his Mo.ther, 
who wasrfilled with the Holy Ghoft. 

Ver._17. 'Ev md1µ.a11 ~ d'WJd.µ4 'HA.f!:!, In k 
the Jpmt, and power of Hlijah. J Nor in his 
powc;:r of working Miracles,. for John did no 
Miracles, John 1 o. 41. bur in his power of 
turning ~he People to the Lord, 1 Kin. 18. 37. 
So rhe Angel expounds ir in the following 
~ords, cited from ,J1a/. 4. 6. To turn the 
Heqrts of the Fathers to the Children, and the 
Diflbedient to the Wifdom of the Juft, and 

Jo to make ready a people prepared for_ tbe 
Lotd ; char is, he lhall rum the Hearts of 
the. Farhers ~V to the Children, as chat Pre
pofition fignifies, Jojh. 2. 8. I Sam. 2 2 • .I 1. by 
caufing them co lay afide their Difcords, and 
unite, of what Sea foever they were, in a ge
neral Profeffion of Repentance, and a free 
Confellion of their Sins; and fo the Son of 
Syrach faith, he is appointed, c1.nns-e~.,YC'l/ xaet!'fa., 
wa;1e_9> "liTeJ> ~ov, to turn the Heart of the 
Father to the Son, Chap. 48. 1 o. Or elfe, he 
ihall turn the Hearts of the Fathers, al, witb 
the Children, as al fignifies, Exod. 12. 8, 9. 
- 3). 2 2. calling them all to a general Con
feffion of, and Repentance for their Sins; and 
fo turning the di/obedient to the Wrfdom, re
vealed to them by Chrifl, the Jujl One, as he 
emphatically is ftile<l, Ails 3. 14. And this 
the Baptift did by preaching ro all fores, 
Young and Old, Converfion and Repemance, 
and uniting them all in one Baptifm of Re
pentance, for the RemiOion of Sins, Mattb. 
3.), 6. Mark 1. 5. He was fenc to bear wit
nefs of Chrift, that all Men might believe on 
him, John 1. 7. and this he alfo did fo effe
ctually, that many finding that all chat John 
faid of him was rrue, believed on him, John 
Io. 41, 42. Jofepbu.r informs us that he was 
a good .i111ln, who i11/1ru{/ed the Jews by the 
exercife of Virtue, ~ 'T~ 7i.TeJr d.A.f...rif...!$r cl'ixouo
aw.J1 ~ wejr GEov cuaECa~, and by piety to· 
wards God, and righteoilfnejs, or juflice to· 
wards one another, to come to hn BtJptifm ; 
and that hereupon there was great Concouife 
made to him, the people being much Je. 
lighted with hi.r DoElrine. Antiq. l. 18. c. 7. 
p. 626.F. G. 

Ver. 22. 

(f) Aotiq. I. 13. c. Ii. 



Ch:tp. l 
I Ver. 22. Kw d'1iµ~ve xwitio>, · . .Anil.('tliJ.aineJ 

fpeechlefs.~ kfomettrthat hew.as bootl:d~rn~ 
.and daaif. for \We r~d :rhar he ,w11s,~10=11 ·~ 
f.t~ d'wJdpfr.i@> f,,o\Jii'O'Clf, not i1ble to fpt:bk, aria 
·dumb.,· .uer-.. 20. and .d1lt ,he:vn'S !1~ .able to 
!tear is -evid~nt, ·heaaufe ~heyt noad'ed' and 
made 'Signs1tl!l •hi~, and he to·thern, .v~r. 2~, 
.o 2• and ·therefo~ 1< was only by .a ·Stgn th!l't 
Ile a!iked. for.a Wnittn&·:i:-able, ver;.ii.~ .. Ami 
this was she Reful r :of bis Info:ld1ry., m that 
iJe believied nor an Jipge/ appearing to him,. 
in a place where evil )ingels durft Jlot come, 
in the Name of the L~d; _and. te~ling him 
bis iPr11ye1' WM be1m.l_; which· e1J1l • Jingels 
could nor do· and -of rhings 'whith tended 
to the Glory ~f God, che Ccimlil~etion o~ his 
Promifc:S, and the Welfare dt .·Mankmd , 
which thet wo111ld not do. .·. . ' 

• ' ~ ' ..... ' < "' I ~ d fl.n m Ver. 24. Kct1 ~6xe""'i'v £ew-r ~),: .a•n yx 
bid ber felf five montfar·; J Partly from De
votion, 'to blefs God for a M~rc.y fo fmgi.Jlar 
and unexpec.l:ed ; and .partly from Refpett ro 
the Child idl: 1he4hould be any way defiled, 
and fo der'ive Uncleanncfs upon the Nazarite 
in her Womb. . : · • 

n Ver. 27. n("9> 'ill'6£e0ive11 (µ€µVn>4p.Jy.Jlw dv-
cf\ej ~ g~oµa 'Io:r~qi) sE o'i >'.~ 6.aC j dl., Kj nl ~voµa. 
.J> 'ZiTae0h~ Mae;d1..t.l Which Words I would 
render thus, to a Virgin 4 tbc Hoilfe af Da
vid, cfpoufed to fJ man wbofc Na112c Wt/JI 

Jofepb, and t be Vir.g;n' s Name WM ·Ma1y. 
for 1fl of this cni/..t?r)\cY.~, or placing of 
Wdrds ~or in due order of Con{tn1El:ion, I 
have given many ln(fances, Nore on Mark 
y. 13. And I think there is an lnHance of it 
here, ver. 1 ~. He .fhall neither drink_ Wine 
'1or flrong drink from his mother's Womb, 
dnd be {hall be filled with tbe Holy Ghoft: 
And this Conitru8:ion l prefer as being moft 
fuitable to thoie words of the Angel, The 
Lord God fhall give him the Throne of bis 
l'atber Dnvid, the Virgin therefore muit be 
of the Houfr of David; for feeing the An
gel had plainly cold her, CheChould not have 
this Son hy the Knowledge of a Man, it 
was nor J11fcp/J's but Mary's being of the 
Houfe of IJavid, which made David his 
t'ather. See alfo ver. 69. Where this Horn 
of StJ!vation is faid to be raifcd up in the 
Houji: of his Servant David: Now thus he 
was raifed up in the Houfo of D.1vid, nor by 
Jofeph's Efpoufal, but by his Birch of the 
Virgin; for ff om her alfo was it, that Chrifl 
was CM. . x.den of' b :rqiu®' c:Wni 'Ill. ~ O'd.e~a, 
of the J:nm of the Loyns of Dt1v1d accordrng 
10 the 'r'lcfh, Acts 2. 3.:i. ~ :f GJJ'ie1.1.dl®' 

. of t~e Sei:.l. of David, Chap. q. 23. Rom. 1. 3: 
2 Tim. 2. 8. Such reafon had the Evangeli/l 
here to ~~ y, rather that Mmy, than Jofeph, 
was of lil<:: lloufe of David. 

0 Ver. 28. 1\.sxa.eJJCJJplyJn, Thou who art high-
ly favoured.] Or, who haft f-Qund Mercy, 

.br F. avour• whh"Go4 ~ a~\i<t' rs :efd_~ll~~M, 
v:er. 3a.. lt amwers ro theiHebrevv .. :iw~rwMati 

:·fignifies ::tcleJJ. :incil n,,@:ilMercy bn~·.¥avOOt . 
:So Pfa~. 1& r~'6. icn OlJ'. I('.) x.~xae.t1~~8 

1
.x,ae;1w9nO"n, Wjtb .the mere~/ ul tboY wilt]JM'w 
: tl" !elf mcroifal, , or .ro ·hmnliat ·fl'J~ws Fa- ~ 

VOtlr to Othe11s/thou Wilt.fhewfovoui "1.lfAd 
1/JJp~. r. 6. ·rn.rvJJ pr11ije of hiFgloriom·6Mde 
. Oil ii ·exa.eJ-rwrsv fifJ.a~, tbrougb whidJrffel!lJat'b 
dealt gracie>Ujly with lfl, or made us iFa\li!Ji;t
rites by rbe iBe!ovell., or in Ohrifl Jefos! 1Tfi'.us 
xa.e;q:iyo,,,' be that doth kind and gtlitefol 
Ofhces, is in S11ida1 -rd Y.E'Xa.eflCJJf.J\Pa: ~~r~
>~fl1:@;, be rh'.1t ·do~h kimhbtnl,~, antl X,a.e;- · 
~y/a. rn Phavomms 1s xex':'.·eflwp})Ua.. AM the 
Son of Synzcb faith., a Word, i. e: a','k10d. 
.word is better than a Gifr., but 'both come 
·~· dvrf'e} y_;xa.e;1~i1..tfYJ~i, froln a ki~¢ mdn, 
'or one that ,thews r:avo,u,~' 'Ecc~t~. 118. 17. 
It follows, cu'l,orn~n au w ytiJJw~1v., b!~ffed 
'drT thou among Wo'men. So is it fa id df 'fae! 
eu)\ofn9c;n CP yu.iJCJ.iElv, blo!Jcd be Juel aJfJdiJg 
Women, Judg. 5. 24. of Rutb, Chap. 3. 16. 
ti1/t,orn~Jn <tu,· bl~1Jed art rbou of the ;Lor[/, 
oh Daughter; . a'nd fo Davit/. fpeaks to Ab~gtlil, 
·l Sain. 2). ~3'3· So alfo, the Lord is ru'itb 
rbee, is faid 'to Gide,.?n, Judg. 6. 12. And the 
words, ver. 30. ~ue'S' xde;v ~ +rf&o~i' 
thou haft jotthd 'fizvour with God, are 'alfo 

.. faid ·of Nfklh~ ·Gen. 6. 8. of Jofepb, 'Gen. 
39. ~· of Ddvid, Afl:s 7. 46. So chat liere 

·is nothing fald of the BlfUi:d Virgin' ill' this 
Salutation, Which was not before .. faid of 
others. ' 

Ver. 33. And he Jhall reign over the Houfe p 
(If Jacob, a> n!r cJW'va.~, ~ .f (3a1:T1A.e1a, Cltijofd 
~Y.. frru T~I-®', for ever, and of bis Kingdom 
there fhall be no end;] i.e. whilil: the Houfe 
and Seed of Jacob, or the World lafis; his 
Kingdom being never to give place to any 
other Kingdom, as the four Monar,bies did, 
Dan. 7. 14. bur yet when Death, the lafi E
nemy of his Church, Chall he diifolved, he 
Chall give up this mediatory Kingdom to the 
·Father. See Note on 1 Cor. 1). 28. 

Ver. H· n;;, frcu niTo; How fhall thu be, q 
feeing 1 know not a i11l11n? J She fo enquires 
after the tnanner, as not to doubt of the 
Faa, bur fl1e fays nor Che was under a Vow 
not to know a Man: For, (r.) Virginity 
amongit the Jews was nor marter of ~raife, 
but H.eproach, Pfal. 78. 63. infomlXh that 
Grotim with all his Learning could bring no 
lnlbnce of any Women who were -.ira.e9~voi 
d'i dlVc.fav, or kept their Virginity, bur froth 
a Teltimony of ( d) Philo concerning fome 
old Women among the Effens, who were 
known Enemie9 co Matrimohy. See the 
Note on Cold.fJ. 2. 21. And, ( 2.) Merrhlge. 
is numbred by them among the Precepts of 
the Law, TargtlfJJ on Gen. 1. 28. which they 
only were exernpred from who devoted them-

felves 
__ ....._ __ .......__......___..-:--------r--~~~..:...,.-;..~...:..;...:..:.~ -~') , .... 

(d) De vituontemp. p. 695, F. 
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A .Partiphrafarwith ·Annotations .Chap.I: 
folves wholly ro the Study of tbe Lani. And, 
(~.) tf (he made this Vow before her ~fpou

. &ls why {hould lhe marry? If after, u was 
void, as being not made with the confent of 
her Husband. .· . 

r Ver. 36. Elizabeth thy Coufin, cruyfo~~ O"~::J 
Tho' Elizabeth was of the T1ibe of Aaron, 
ver. 5. it follows not that Mary was fo ;, for 
a Wotnan might marry int~ another Tn~e, 
provided fhe were nor an He1refs. chat earned 
the. parernal lnheritan~e along with her, care 
being taken only agarnft that by the Law, 
N-11mb. 36. 8, 9· , ,., , , , 

s Ver. 39. Mary went as: -r oeavl.W - as: 
flrc).,w Into a Gty of Juda; J i.e. to He
bron 'which was fituated in the Hill Country, 
Jojh: 11. 21. and was given to the Pofterity ~f 
Aaron for an Inheritance, Jofh. 2 I. 1 o, I I. it 
was alfo the City where David was anointed 
King over Judt1h, 2 Sam. :2. 4· 

t Ver. 42. K~ cu/,or~µ.J)J@- 0 xaer.os: .;. XOI· 

l,ia>. cti:s, And bleffed be the F'ruit of thy 
Womb.] Thefe words fhew that Chri.fl had nor 
his Body from Heaven, but from the Womb 
of the Virgin, and fo was truly the Seed of 
David, according to the Flefh, Rom. 9. 5· 
See M11tth. 1. 20. Gal. 4. 6. and the Note on 
I Cor. I). 47· 

u Ver. 43. The Mother of my Lord. J She 
calls him, faith Woltzogenirn, her Lord, as 
David had done, P fa/. ll o. 1. and in his 
Nore on M,111h. 22. 45. he faith, he was fo 
ftiled by him, becaufe by virtue of his Ex
altation to t!Je right Hand of Power, or of 
God, be wa1 made Lord of .Angels, and of all 
.Men. Now he who is Lord over all Men, 
and Ange/J, mufi: have Divine Power and 
Wifdom to rule and govern them, and fo 
pamke of che Divine Nature. Hence of him, 
whote Name is King of Kings, and Lord of 
Lords, Rev. 19. 16. St. John doth alfo fay, 
his Name is ii A.6'.®' !¥! €JEii, the Word of God, 
ver. q. and in the beginning of his Gofpel, 
that this Word 1M-J God. 

w Ver. 44. 'Ea-xie'Tr.m c:'.~ dya\i)idtrcl -ril Bei.p@.-.] 
Tbe Child leapt in my Womb,] by reefon of 
the Joy which tranfported me, faith Dr. Ham
mond; for it was when Elizabeth heard rhe 
Salucarion of Ma1y, that the Babe leaped in 
her Womb, ver. 41. nor is any Infant in the 
Womb capable of any Joy, as having no Ap
prehenfions of Good co be enjoyed, or Evil 
to be avoided; and fo he cannot be capable 
of that Joy which refultsonly from thefe Ap· 
prehenfions: If you obje8:, that the Angel 
.bad foretold that chis Child ihould be filled 
with the Holy Ghofl from his /r1.other's Womb 
Yt:r· .i )· ~nd upon th~t ~ccounr, he might re' 
JOtce wh1!1t he was in n : See the Aniwer, 
Nore on ver. I). 

:x . Ver. 4). And blclfcd u fhe 1bat believed, 
for 00·1 t_bat there fhall be a performt1ncc of 
1b1fe tbl!lgs. J As the Hebn:w '::J fignifit:s 
.flvC,Qiily for, but th,11 ;. as Job 3. 12. P.l'~ ':::I 

that I might Jurk; and Pfal. I I. 3. the wicked 
bend their Bow, f5c. •j tbat the foundati011s 
may be deftroyed : (See Nold. p. 406.) fo 
.doth the Greek g'Ti, 

Ver. 48. '1aT1 i?rU.'>...e~ev Cnri Ta?rel11Cdcriv <t Y 
1:hlf ... ri• ·.W-ni, For he hath regarded, (or com
paffionatel y looked upon,) the low Ejfate of 
his Handmaid.] The Word here is nor 'l"a?ra

vcqieJtrw.fri, ~he Humb!e-mindeef nefs, but Ta?ra

vw1ris:, tbe mean, low, or a./]bEled Pate· of the 
Virgin, which appeared in her Offering for 
her Purification, Luke 2. 24. So the word 
conftantly fignifies both in the Old, ·and the 
New Teftament: So· fpeaks Leab~ Gen. 29. 
3 2. The. Lord Jaw ¥ Ta?ravwcr1v, my .AjfiiUion, 
and hath given me a Child: So Jacob, Gen. 
31. 4-2· The Lord/aw my . .Aj]iitlion: So Deur. 
26. 7. I Sam. 9. 16. 2Kings14. 26; Neh.9.9. 
Pfal. 9.13.- 24. 18.- 30. 7.- 119. 153. 
Lam. I. 9 . .A.Us 8. 3 3. 

Ver. 49. For he that is mighty hath done to z 
me µercAje!a, great things; J i. e. He hath 
wrought a great Miracle upon me; fo µe
fc1~e!a., and 'Td p.:yd.t...a, often fignifie the Mi
racles God wrought in .JF.gypt , and in the 
Wildernefs, Deur. 10. 21.~ 11. 7.-34. 12. 

P/al. 71. 19. Ecc/111. 17. S. - 36. 8. -
43• I~. 

Ver. ) 1. 'J!.?roi~1r~ xej.T@- ev f?.eJxlov1 a.Uni, a a 
He hath fhewed Strength with bis Arm. ] 
Here Grotius notes that God's great Power 
is reprefenred by his Finger, his greater by 
his Hand, his greareft by his Arm; the Pro
dutl:ion of Lice was by the Finger of God• 
Exod. 8. 19. his ocher Miracles in Egypt were 
wrought by his Hand, Exod. 3. 20. the De
ftru8:ion of Pharoab and his Hoft, in the red 
Sea by bis Arm, Exod. 1). 6. The following 
Words feem to be taken from the Song of 
Hannah, 1 Sam. 2. 4, 5, 6. aud need no far
ther Explication than that which they have 
received in the Paraphrafe. 

Ver. )4· 'Av1f;dt'e1o, lie ha1h ho/pen his b b 
Servant lfrael, &c.] The word dvT1l,a1J.
Cd.v,~ fignifies to hold by the Hand, to 
fuitain from falling, or to life up when fal-
len, and fo to afford aid or help, ]er. 3 1. 3 2. 
Zach. 14. I 3. this he hath done, faith the 
Virgin, in remembrance of his Mercy; for 
then God is faid fignally to remember his 
People, when afrer a long Oppreffion, in 
which he feemed co have forgotten them, he 
works a mighty Salvation for them. So Pjal. 
136. c:'.~ 'T~· 'Tar.c-ivwc4 ~µ¥' £1.1.vii~~, ·the Lord 
remembred 11s in our .fj_/jiitlion, ver. 23. and 
delivered us out of the Hand of the Enemy; 
and he did this alfo in purfuance of his Pro·. 
mife made ro our Fore-fathers, ro frnd the 
.!Hfj}flh to be an evi:rlaUing Bleffing to all 
that believed in him, and fo becac;ne the Seed 
of Abraham by Fairh. 

\'er. 59. 'Ev T~- c:d'o~ '11.1.Eea ;ft...Bo~ 'fiv1cµetv c c 
nl urrud'io·i, On the c~ghtb day they came Jo cir-
1:;11111:ife the C1.1ild.] Noc before that day, be

caufe 



.. ·;"':.· 

Chap~L on. .the.~Gofpel ·rfSt. tuke: ~ 

caufe the Mother W,ati I unclean fe.ven days, 
Lev. 12. 1, 2. and fo was the Child"bytouch
ing her, and t_herefore he was not rthen ~r 
to be admitted into Covenant: Moreover till 
d;attime he was weak, and could·not well 
~ndure the j)J !n ·pf ·Circ:l\rnci.fion~ · See the_ 
Noce on Pbilrp. 3. _·'J.· ~ote alfo_,«:har ~he 
Law appointed no ~rtain place 11n which 
Circumcifion was' to be done, -nor any cer
tain Perfon to. perform it, and tperefore it 
was done fomerimes hy, Women, Exod. 4. 2). 
and here in the Houfe of Elizabell.1 , as ap
pears by her preknce· at ir, vrr .. -60. The 
Jewr now do it -in their Synagogues,. not out 
of neceffiry, hut to have more Witneffes of 
the Fa8. Then alfo they gave the Name ro 
tha Infant becaufe when God iufliruted 
CircuJ11cijio;, he changed the Names of Abra-
b.im. and .San1h. · • , 

d d · \'er .. 60. He Jh~li be called Job"'..J. This fl~e 
might leJrn from her Husband, gl\'lng her in 

Writing a Re\ati_~m of wha_r the :'lngd f~id 
to him, ver. 13. Now, God is /!,rao:"tM, which 
is the import of th:it Name, is a Name very 
fo for him, who was to be the firit Preacher 
of the Kingdom of Grace, and who was ro 
point out him, from 1.;/Joje f11lnrfs we re
ceive Grace for Graef, John I.:. 16. 

V • • K ' , r, , -e e er. 66. Kcu ;tE1e UeJl:J nv µe 1 w,n: _, 
And the lfand of the Lord WM wir/1 him. I 
Here, by the Hand of rhe Lord, we are not 
to underfiand rhe Spirit of Prophr.fie, for 
that is Rill defi:ribed by the IJand of the 
Lord being br' W:'liv, upon tbe Propl'et, Eztk. 
r. ~- - 3. 22. - 37. J. - 40. J. hut the 
Care, Providence, and Affiitance of God, as 
P /of. 80. 17. 

ff Ver. 67. Kal Za.xa.eJa.; b--t,n~n 71'vdfµd'i®' 
ayll:J ~ TtT(jEipn-rtL.,.., And hu fatber Zacht1· 
1y w11J jilted wi1 h t /Je Holy G hcjl, and pro
phrfied. J Notwi!hltanding all that the Cri· 
ticks here fay, I knuw but two fignifications 
of rhe word PropbrfJing, efpecially when it 
is fa iJ to be done by one filled ui1 b the H(l!y 
Gbofl, as here; and two ~en ks, in which any 
om: in St-riprnre is calitd a Propbet. And, 

1.ft, According to the Grt1mma1 icol import 
of the word, a Propbrt is o WeJ!pd..,.xwv Td 
µ~D,c~, or.e wbo forc/flls, that joJ11ething fu
ture and contingent in rrfpdl of m, jhall 
cenainly fillf out: So Ph,ivorin111, ITe;i(f~-
'i >n,! ' n• ' r'' A 1 " I • nr u,.v o a 1 c~cpieia.; wvw1.1.a. 1xn; -ra.. µEA.-
/,o~'ia. d'r,i.r:iv, A l'ri'phet is one wl10 declares 
th111gs f11t11re, hy the oj}i/ltince of rhe Spirit: 
Thns when l'.'zrchiel had prophefied of the 
Detol~tion ot Jeruf11lem by the Sword, and 
by Wdcl BeaUs, When tbu, faith ht:, comes 
to pafr, ye .!half know th{/t a Propbet bath 
been .amo11.r; yo11, Ezek. 33. 27, 3 3.. And in 
the. tm1c

1 
ot rheir Capti~ity, they t~us com

pl.arn, He Jre not. o_ur Srgns, there u 110 Pro-
1;!Je1 more, not one that can tell tM bow Ion_~ 
thefe Cabmilit:s fhall la!t, or when they will 
have an end, P_J;r!. 7-1-· 9. And in this fen re, 

ZacbariM here prophelies, foretelling what 
!hould be dor.e by his Son, and: by the 111ef~ 
./iab hereafter. : 

'2d!y, A Prophet- in the Scrip111re Lan
guage,: is a Revealer of the Will of God. Sd 
Phavorinrn, ne.9qin>rr.~ ~v ·c'Mew'/f@- ~,:;@-
11t1J~1.1.a.'1oqi_oe@-,' '.t:Jr 1Prophet is a Divine M11111 
endued wrtb an ajjlu1r11 of the Holy Spirit. lo 
this fenfe is Abraham. !tiled a Prophet hv 
reafon of the many .Divine Revel3rions ~ade 
to him, Gen. 20. 7 .. ar.d hy him 1eft unto Po· 
fterity, cbap. 18. 19. , And John the Baptijl 
is here itiled a ·Prflphtt, ver. 76. becJuf~ he 
received his Commiflion and Dothine from 
Heaven, Job. 1. 6. Mmb. 21. '2): tho' we 
read of no PrediBions made by either.of them. 
And ro fuch a Prophet ir was· abfolurely ne
ceffoy, rh.:tt he fhould receive his Dotl:rine 
hv H.evelation from God; for M the things· 
of Man knriwerb: no 1l1an, but tbe Spirit of 
Man that is in him, fo the things cf God 
knoweth no !Han b111 the Spirit of God, 1 GJr. 
'2. r J. So that he who reveals his Will, 
muit be a',9ew'T~ o -:;;-~d.:r..ta..":~~Le@>, a 11111n 
in/pired hy 1/Je Spirit; for fairh St. Peter, 
no Prophe.fie is (If priv11te lr1o1io11 or lnciltz· 
ti9Jt, but h<1ly Men of o!rl jpt1ke. M Ibey were 
moved by tbe Holy ,(iiJojl, 2 Per. 1. 2C\ 21. 

Hence are they Hiled fo ohcn, The /'t1eJ}rn
gers of t!Je Lord, the Propbets who had fpo
ken in the Name of the Lord, 2 Chron. 36. 
16. Hag. 1. 1 ~. Mal. 2. 7. 1 Pet. r. ro. 2 Pet. 
3. 2. Their Propbecies are called the Word, 
and Burthen of the Lord ; and their ilile 
runs, Thur ft1irb the Lcrd. Hence, Laflly, 
this is !till the Chara8:er of the falfe Pro
phets, That they run 1JJhen God had not fent 
tbem, and propbejied when Go:l bad not fpoken 
to tbem; nor luve chefe words any other 
fen!C in Scripture, nor were they ever ufed 
otherwife bv the ancient Jews : This fenfo 
the word plainly bears, when iris fa id, Exod. 
7. 1. I have made thee a God to Ph.iraob, and 
~for,m tf.iy Brother /hall be thy Prophet; i. e. 
the Rt:vealer of what thou, the God of 
Ph!lrao!J, fhal r fay to him; nor does it ever 
fignifie to exp(1und or incerprec Scripture, O· 

therwifr than by a Divine .tl/ji11tus, or Gift 
of Prc1pbecy. See_ the Note on I Cor. 1.4. 6• 
It alfo fignifies a Divine .tl.Jjl111us, enabling a 
Man to compofr Hymns, or Pfalms of Praife, 
hut !till ru rbey were moved by the H(lly 
Ghofl; See rhe fame Note. In the Exam
ple of S1111/, ir fignifies to rave in Prophe/)'
ing, i. e. ro be, as rhe Septuagint hath ir, 
hof. 9. 7. o ~E>rixw; a Prophet in extafie 
and madne.fs; but ibll by the a/jlatus of an 
evil Spirit, according to th::it· diitinaion of 
Prophejie, Phar:orimtS gives us, that it is 
either wvtLµa.'i1d ~ ~ d'1a.G'oA.1~~, by r_he af
jl(1l/u of the good or evil Spir11; as in this 
inftance, The evil Spiri r came up.on StH1l, 
and be prophrjierl in bis liouje. See the 
Opinion of the Jew1, Note on 2 Pet. r. 21· 

U u And, 



And Laflly, . when the Body of Elijha is'faid 
by the Son of Syrpc, to propbejic hr· r.aifing_ 
the dead Man, Ecc/11s. 48. 14. ·he tntm1ded· 
noc co fay, ic wrought a· Miracle, but bnly 
that ic foretold a' thing 'to come, uiz. che fall 
of the Sy.rianj; who, faith_E/ijha there, jhdll; 
be fmillen three-times, and Ih!!1'Sifui:g .!IP of 
God.':i oppr!!ffed People, .or the reviving of 
them . ~nd fo is to be reduced . to the firft 
Atcepcacion of the Word. . , 

g g Ver. 68;. 'Eww-Y.~+~10, ~ hroi~~~- lw~®a-tY 
Tif t-acji· CCC:~, He hath vijited 111 mercy.] 
So Ruth 1. 6. Pjal. 79;15.~ IO). 4· fo as to 
do them good, as he vifited Sarah, ~en. 21.1 •. 
and Hannt1h 1Sam. 2. 21. end his People 
oppreffed·by the Egyptians,' Gen. ~O• 24, 25. 
f:xod. ::;i. 16. -when che People rejoiced, 8r1 
£w~Jxh~dlii, that God bad vijited the Children 
of lfrael, chap. 4. 31. - q. 1y. as he did 
then by granring them the Deliverance they 
defir~d, and here, by granting the Mej.f!.ah 
they fo earneHly e1'.peEl:ed, who was to fave 
his People from their Sins~ and fo to work 
H.edemption for them. 

h h Ver. 69. K~~s (.w1~eJM.] Eicher a {hong 
or mighty Salvation ; The Metaphor being 
taken from Beafts, whofo Strength is in their 
Horns as Jer. 48. 2). Lam. 2. 3, 17. or a Royal 
Salvalion; the Horn fignifying Royal Power, 
Pfal.132. 17. Dan, 7. 7, 8. Zacb. 1; 18. this 
relaring t-0 the fetting up rhe Kingdom .of 
David by the Mcj}iah, who was to reign O· 

ver the Houfe of Jacob, ver. 3~· 73. fo that 
'tis eminently x~e.5'' :f ~eJ'i'; @.ni, the Harn 
of his Chrijl, I Sam. 2. Jo. 

ii \'er. 70. TW'~ d7r' alwv@- IltJ'f'nT!il, Which 
bilve been fince the World began.] From the 
beginning of Ages, the Promife being made 
to Adam, Gen. 3. 1). that the Seed f. the 
1Voman jho111d bruije t!Je Serpent's Hea . So 
jm1falem hath been a Rebellious City: 111in 
Jom111h ho/mah dq/ nµeejiv o:.iwv@-, i. e. from 
t imu of old, Ezra 4. 15, I 9. and .lµieCl.I dr:
;:ilrJ.f, the Days of old, and h~ cJwyra. are 
the fame, Pfal. 77. ). See the Nore on 
Tit. I. 2. 

k k Ver. 73. To perform the Oath, &c.] This 
0Jth was made to Abraham, Gen. 22. 1·6, 17. 
Now chat being an immutable thing, Heb. 
6. 17. it could neirher be hind red nor retar
ded by the Sins of the Jews, as they fay the 
coming of their Me.ffiah was; and rhe words 
fo~lowing, o~iiYCJ./ nr..<iv, that he would give us 
thu Horn of Salvation, or this Seed in which 
all the ·Families of the Earth lhould be blef
fed, are the Subje8: of that Oath, Gen. 22. 
I 8. ·And lheretore thefo words are rather to 
be joined to this Verfe, as in the Greek than 
to be add~d to the beginning of the ndxr as 
it is in our Tranflation. ' 

11 \ r 'A.11'"' .. 'IJ' ' T . er._ 7..J. -rcbw.- f\.~rw~v, r:"'-rr,S, Q ferve 
IJ/!11 w1tbo1t1 fear.] Thar aq>6'w; here is ro be 
J:>im.-d to i.died:av, to fervc-, is evident, as 

Ch~pJI. 

Mr. LtrL/;..;tJOtes, fromi.the haHhnefs of ~g •. 
ther Expreffion, to be Jdivdred 1oitbo11t f14r~ 
and from the· nature of.the'G:hriftian Contti
turion, which delivers us frOJn tbe Spirit uj. 
Bondage UDIDfli:ar, under Which the Jewi were 
held, Rom. 8'. 15.: from· th~ fear•of Dearh the 
laft Enemy~ and of "Satan, whc) had rhe pow
er of .J?eath, Heb. 2: '.fi lf; God having not 
now g~ven zurbe Spmt of Fear, 2 Tim. r. 7: 
but of. ~hat Love whi~h calls our Fear, 1 ]ohrt 
4. IS. -·Bur then, wheflJ, Mr. Le Cl. Gdtis · 
Thar at thit time, th~ Syrians, Egyptians, ,111J 
other Heathen Nat1tin1·1bordering on Judea, 
w~re troublefome to the Jews~· nor ~er.e they 
without fear of the Ro~:rng tl~et11f elr:e.s, fo 
that they could not rxercif1 rhezr Rel1g1dn d~ 
'Pob'w;, without fedr; and that ZacharitU 

/peaks of the· Mejjiah, ·ti'. of one that Was about 
to refcue the Jews from thofe Dan.gcrs, in a
greement with tbe common Opinion; nor did 
the Spirit of Prophefre undeceive him as to 
this Matter: This is one of thofe bold Srrokes 
which if that Learned Man could abftai~ 
from, he would give lefs Offence to Chrifli
ans, and lefs Advantage ro the Antifcrip11t
rijls; fo~, if one filled hy the Holy Gho.ft, and 
prophefymg by an .Ajfiatus from him, may 
prophefie Deceit, and promife to his fellow 
Jews, that temporal Kingdom fhould be e
refied by the Mej]iah which their common 
Opinion made them to expeEl:; tho' this Opi· 
nion was not only falfe, but wholly oppofite 
to the nature of Chrift's Kingdom, and that 
which chic.fly hindred the Jew.r from recei
ving Chrifl as their ll'lef!iah: Why might not 
others, tho' filled with the Holy Gboft, fpeak 
ocher things according_ to the common, tho' 
falfe Opinion of the Jews, and the Spirit of 
Propbefie not undeceive them? And if fo, 
where is our cerrainry of the Rule of Faith~ 
Bur forely, if Chrifi's Kingdom be fpirirual, 
his SubjeEl:s muft be fo, and their Enemies 
fpirirual, Sin, Death and S1tan; from all 
which, we fhall obtain a full Deliverance, 
by fervi11g God in Righteollfnefs .ind Holinefs 
before hi1n, all the Dap oj (IJtr Life. 

Ver. 76. 'O ne51qirlr~s tJ+i,-~, The Pro-mm 
pbet of the bighejf. J The God of lfrae/ 
feems to have been fl:ill owned by thofe Hea
thens who had any Knowledge of him, as 
a God above all Gods; by Cjnu he is fii-
led, by way of Emphafis, b es&r, the Goel, 
Ezra 1. 3. by Rahab the flarlor, rhe God of 
Heaven above, and in the Earth beneath, 
Jofh. 2. Ir. by Cyrus, 2 Chron. 36. 33. Ezra 
1. 2. by Darius, Ezra 6. 9, lo. by Artax
erxes, Ezra 7: 21, 23. by J\'ebucbadonozor, 
Dan. 4. 37. by Hir11111, the God that made 
Heaven afld Earch, 2 Chron. 2. 1 2. And as 
in Scripture he is exalted above all ochers, 
by the Name of 1''7Y ~~. the moil High; 
God, Gen. 14. 18. fo alfo is heftiled by Cyrus, 
H.L 2. 3. by Nebucbodonozor, D::rn. 4. 34. by 

L\1r11u 



Chap. IL on. the Gofpel of St. Luke. 
Darim, Eta. 6. _:i 1. by Artaxerxes, ~f(i. 8. 

1 9, 21. hy the Emperour Ji11gu_~':'s, Joiephu_s 
Antiq. l. 16. c. 10. p. 561. by Iyberuu, Phi· 
lo legit. ad Caiurn. p. 78). E. by Totnes and 
Scpbarhojnai 8;or o t.J.ffa>, the Great God; 
Ezr<J 5. 8. by .irtaxerxes, the Higheit, the 
ureateit and the Living God, Eflh. 1 5. 16. 

n n Veq8. 'Ava'lo}.n_ ~ d-{--1:1;, T/Je Day/pring 
from on higb hatb vifited us.] He ~ho ts her~ 
itiled, The Day-Jpring from on high, or H.1-
fing fun, is by. Zachary i;:alle~ 1 chap. •· 8. 
'Avcl":e).n the Hdingjun, my iervant ; and, 
chip. 6. 1'2. the 1l1an wbofe J\"11111e h 'Ava~o}.n, 
the l<ding-fun : Ami by A~alachy, 4-· 2. 1be 
Sun cf I<1g/J1eottfnejs, as betng to anfe upon 
the Jew and Gentile,_ a~d fpread his brig~c 
Beams on thofi;: who /111 zn D<1rknejs, and in 

the Shtldow of Death, Ifa. 9. 2 •. Whence by 
old SimroR he is fa id to be:'' L1gbt to /Jgbtrn 
the Gentile's, Luke 2. 32. and by the Baptijl, 
to be a Lig/Jt jhining in Darknejs, John 1. 5. 

.An Adlition, It is evident to any one who 
inf peas the Greek, T~at t~is f:Iymn is defi· 
dent as co che tull fenfe of H, from ver. 71. 
to ver. 7r;. and that <i.Tc1~cra.> ii.e@> ~ :r 
w&l;eJv ~0il, vcr. 7 2. which we tranilate to 
pe1Jonn t/Je /Haq promifcd to, fhould ra• 
ther be tranflated to perfo1m che Mercy (co• 

venanted) with our Fathers; and to remein~ 
ber his holy Covenant; atcdrdihg co.the words 
of the Blefied. Virgin, Ht: h11tb bo!peli bu 
Servant lfiwl rn remembrance of bu Mercy 
(covenanted) to Abraham, arid to bis Seed 
for ever : It bdng therefore very ufu:Jl; both 
in the Old_ and the _New Teftament, to fup
ply what 1s delethve from the preceding 
words ; I look upon the whole following 
Hymn, to v. 76. as a Defcant upon thote 
words in the beginning, co Wit, bretxhj.,c:t'lc 
'9 t7rolr,c-! l.u-re'.1Jcr1v, be b111b vifited and 1/ 
deemed bu people ; and therefore fill up the 
ienfe of ir thus, hei~CTll },u'~w:m, lie bath 
perfimn'd Redemption to them, viz. ver. 7i. 
(}f".~eJa:1, Salv.itionf rom our f<."nemies,and J ro1n 
t/Je Hands of 111! that lhlte us• 'E7r!C"Y.~'4a.'"io, 
ver. 72. wc1ii:rtJ4 D,e@.-, lie bath vifited 11s; 
to pc1jorm the Mercy coventmted with our fac 
tbers, and to remember hn holy C~verwnt, ~ 
/.J.vn~;.;,,_,, ver. 73. i teY.ev, and to n:me111ber 
tbe Oatb which he fwt1re to onr brther Abra~ 
ham, :f d'iivr1.1 ~'µiv, to give us tbe Heirs of the 
Promije, Heb. 6. 17. thu Horn of Salva11oni. 
ver. 69. this Ifrdeemer, thi-s Deliverer out of 
Zion, {tiled o pu6µft-i@., to enable us, puJriv1ar1 
thus de!iveredf rom 1he H.inds of our Ene1111es, 
to ferve bim wi1bout fear, &c. 

C H A P. 111 

1. AND it came to pars in thofe days, 
chat there went out a Decree from 

a Ca:far Auguftus, that • all the World fhould 
be Laxed; (i.e. fhruld have their Names, and 
Con.lit ions of Life, jet down in Court Rolls, 
according to tbeir Families:) 

b 2. And this TJxing wash firft made (be-
fl'rr that m,zdc,) when Cyrenius was Gover-
110ur of Syria. 

3. And all went to be taxed, every one 
jnco his own Ciry. 

c 4. And Jofc:ph alfo 'went up from Gali-
lee, out of the City of Nazareth, to Juda:a, 

d to rlth~City ofDavid, which iscalled Beth· 
lehem, becaufo h~ was of the Houfo and Li
neage of David; 

e 5. To be taxed with < Mary his efpoufed 
Wite, being great with Child. . 

6. And fo it was, char while they were 
there, the Days were accomplilhed that fhe 
fhould be delivered ; 

7. And fhe brought forth her Firft-botn 
e e Son, • • and wrapped him in Swadling•cloaths, 

and laid him in a Manger, becaufe there was 
no room for them in the Inn. 

8. And there were in the fame Countrey 
f ' Shepherds abiding in the Field, keeping 

Watch over their Hock by Night ; 
9. And lo, the Angel of the Lord came 

upon tbem, (Gr. flood by them,) and the 

8 Glory of the Lotd fuohe rbtind about them, g 
and they were fore afraid. 

1 o. And the Angel fa id to thern, Feat not; 
for behold, I bring you good tidings of great-
Joy, which fhall be (/(J) to all People. . 

11. For to you is.born this Day, in (Beth
lebe111,) cheCity ofDavid; a Saviour, which 
is Chrift the Lord : 

1 2. And this fhall be a Sign to you (of 
the truth of mj words, that going thither,) 
ye ihall fin~ t~e Babe wrapped in Swadling 
cloaths, lying tn a Manger. 

13. And fuddenly there W:is With the An~ 
gel a Multitude of the heavenly Hoit, prai• 
fing God, and faying, . . . . 

14. h Glory (be) to God, (who dwel!etb) h 
in the highelt (Heavens,) aild (or, for hy 
thi> Saviour is procured) on Earth· Peace, 
(and God's) Good will towards Men. 

15. Am.l It came to pafs, as the Angels 
wine gone away from chetn into Heaven the 
Shepherds fa id one co another, Let us' now 
go even to Bethlehem, llnd fee this thing 
which is come to pafs; Which the Lord hath 
made known to us .1 ' . 

I 6. And they tame with hafte (thither;) 
and found Mary and Jofeph (there;) and the 
:Babe lying in a Manger. . . . 

17. And when they had feeri it, they ttiade 
known abroad .the S~ying which was t1;>ld 
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chem ( bJ" 1be .dngd) concerning this Child. l fr ad, ( tbro.'. F't1ith in him,;) and.:for a Sign 
· Hl. And' aH · c.hey that heard it, wondred chat !hall be fpokt:n againlt ( by;tbt Scribes 

ar chof~ things which were told tMm by the and Phari/ceJ., a,;;d Ru/us of the.pgople, wlia 
Sh~pherd.s. . fhcill Mtjpheme hi.r pcrfon; conlrdddl bi1 do-t 

19. But Mary kt":pt all thefe things, and Nrine, a11d Jet him up as tbKir m.irk to 
JWndered rhem in lier Heart. "jhoot at.) · · .· 

· 20. And 1he Shepherds returned, glorify-· ~5· Yea· a Sword, (thiJt.of .flfurtyrdom..,) 
j~ and LDraifing God for all che things tht~ !hall ·pier~e thro' thy own Soul alfo, (and 
had hear.d (from the Angel,) and foen, as ic thi.r contradilli011 of him, God in bi.r Wifdo111 
was told chem. (by him.) . }hall permit,) char the Thoughts of many 

21. And when eight Days were ' accom- Hearts, (i.e. the inward Tonpt'rs ,ind Dijpo· 
plifhed, (i.e. wben the cigbtb_D'1Y w'? come,) fi1ion.r of many) may be revealed. 
f,or che circurr.cifing the Child, his Name. 36. And chere was ( alfa) one ' Anna a t 
was cal!td Jefus, which was io named ot Prophetefs, the DJughcer of Phanuel, of the 
(or tbe J\,1me impojcd on him by) the Angd Tribe of Ater, (and) lhe was of a great Age, 
betore he was conceived in the Womb. and had lived with an Husband feven Yeau 

k n And when the Days of her k Purifica- from hi.;r Virginity : 
rion, according ro the Law of Mofes, _were 37 .. 1\nd:fhe was a Widow ofabour four"' 
;Kcomplilbe<l, they brought him to Jerufalem fcore and f0ur Years ( ofd1 ) which departed 
to preknr him to rhe Lord: nor trom the Temple, buc ferved God wich 

n. AsiciswritteninthebwoftheLord, Faitings and Prayers night· arid day, (atE· 
1 Evf:ry Male tine openeth the Womb, Chall vening and MorniJlg Service.) 
be called holy to che Lord, (i.e. jhall be con- . ~8. And fhecomingin.at that inftant (tb,rt 

Jem1teJ to God, anJ fo 111,1de Holy.) the C11i/d' was there,) gave Thanks. likewife 
. 2+ And to ofter a Sacrifice (for tbe Wo- to the Lord, and "fpake of him to all them u 

wan ai her p11rij£c,11ion,) according · ro rim th.it looked for H.edempcion in Jerufalem, 
which is fa id in the Law of the Lord, (tbat ( ru the Jmfon fi"om whom it was to be ex-
be wbo is not ttble to bring a Lamb, jhould peiled.) 

m bring) a "' p1ir of Turtle Doves, or cwo N· And when they had . performed all 
young JJigeons. things according ro the Law of the Lord, 

2). And behold, there was a Man in Je- (and had fled intfJ Egypt for the fafety of 
rufalem, whoi~ Name was Simeon, and the rhe Cbiid; after the De,11h cf Herod) they 
fame ~Ltil was juft: (towards /lien,)" and de- ·rerurned into Galilee to their own City Na

n \'our (trn'r1rds GoJ, llnd he was) n waiting for zareth. 
o the Con[ojarivn of lfrael ; and the 0 Holy 40. And the Child grew and waxed ftrong 

Ghofl: was upon him. in Spirit, (being) filled with Wifdom, and 
26. And it was revealed to him by the Ho- tire Grace of God was upon him, (i.e. rhc 

ly Gbo[t, that he lhould not fee Death be- favour of God was witb bim.) 
fore he had foen che Lord's Chrift. . 4r. Now his Parents went to Jerufalem 

'27. And he came by (mot ion of) the Spi- e\'ery Year at che Feait of the Paffover: 
rit into the Temple; and when the Parenrs 42. And when he was twelve Years old, 
(11 the j1me time) brought in the Child Je- they wenr up (with him) to Jerufalem, afcet 
fus, to do for him, (i.e. to P•IJ tbe price {If the cultom of the Feaft; 
bis Redemption as being their 'c'irjl-born,) af 43. And when rhey had.fulfilled the (fa
cer th·;; cull:om of the Law (concerning 1he. vcn) Days (of the Fc.1/1,) as rhey returned, 
Fiifl born;) the Child Jefus .tarried behind in Jerufa-

. 28. Then ruok he him up in his Arms, and lern, and Jofeph and his Mother knew noc 
bleifed God, and faid, of it ; 

29. Lord, now leneft thou . thv Servant 44. But they fupp('fing him to have been 
P P deparc in Peace, (feeing it bath ·been with in the Company, (they) wenc a Day's Jour~ 

me) according co thy Word: ney, and (tben) they fought him among rheir 
30. For mine Eyes have feen (the fi1e.f}iab Kinsfolk and Acquainca'"nce: 

q c11i!cd) thyqSalvairion: · 45'· ·And when rhey found him not, they 
~ 1. YJhich thou haft prepared before the turned back again to Jerufalem, feeking him. 

face of all People1 (a.r well Gentiler as Jew.r 46. And ir came ro pars, rhar wafter three w 
~ bC1ng Jent as) · ~ Days, ( tbe tbird Day) they found him in 

r ·; P· .. A Ligbc tQ lighten the Gentiles, and the Temple, fitting in the midfr of the Do- . 
(to be)· t~e Glory of thy People lfrael; ftors, both hearing chem, and asking them ·· 

3 3. And Jofeph and his Mother marvelled Queltions. 
~~ Ehefe thing~ wh:icb were fpoken of him.: 47. And aH that heard him were aftoni£hed 
" H· And Simeon blelfed them, and fa id to at his Underibnding and Arif wers. ·. · 
Mary his Mother, Behold, thii; Child is fet 4s. And wherl rhey faw him, they were 

s to~ ' the fall: ((J/ ·1fla1fJ tbro~ Infidelity,) and amazed l and his Morber !aid to him, Son, 
(for 1.bt) rifing .again (or 11p) of many iri why :haft thou dealr .thlls with us~ Deb.old, 
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thy Fatherand l have f<Jught. thee i~tr~wiog. · :p. And he went· down wirlf chem and 
_ 49• A.od he faid_ ro chem, How •ts. ;1u:h;:1t t:amie _to Nazareth., and wes fub_jectto tbem; 

ye. fought' m,e? ~1H y·~u ~oc th~t:Lmult be but his Mother kept all rhefo Sayings in ·her 
x about ItJy.father s • ·Bulmel:; ~ ( lllr. ·111 my 1'.1- Ht?.an. 1 

• 

1~r'.r-HoJJ/e•) · . . ' . ~ 2. And Jefu!J ·Y increafed in Wifd6m and 'I 
so. And thq undtrfubod nor che Sayll'lg Stature, and in Favour with God and Man; 

which he fpake to them; ,,, 

Aimotatio11.r on Chap. it 

a V-er: 1, 'An~!dt-•"-'5 Tiri'{ ~ oiY-8J#lw, 
· TIJdt all the IVi1rl.f. jhould be 

taxed.] Noc only rhe noman Empire, but sll 
the precedent /:',"mpires were itiled oixl:$µJii1;, 
the J.Vorld; and che Governours of chem were 
fa id urd.a11r Cnirxefli:a-(1../ 7' oixi;1.J}Jnr, to rule ovtr 
the mbole World. See the Nore on Heb. 2. ) • 

Heoce the Council of God againit che t;1npirc 
of &hylon, is ibled, his Council Mt! ¥- oA.lm 
pr1t11p}iplm, ogain/t all tbe Earth i ~'-!r pero,
lacion is rcprefenred as th-: Defo1ar1on ol.n! : 
oi~nr, of the whole World; :ml che btl 
brought upon hei, as Evils whic!1 exrended 
T~ oixi:s'4J~ oi.r., to the whole WuriJ, lfa. 14. 

b 17,v26. ,, r • ' r· ' , '-~" r <t"" er. 2. Au,n r, l>?To.e__,c,;q'n mey-rn £nJ<lc n10-
µowd10{)@> + :?:.:ve)a.r KveLwi::i, Aow t!m l11xing 
was jirft 111.1Jc wben (or was bdore that, 
when) Ljrenius wat Governour of Syn a.] 
l dare nor allow of rhe Bolclncfs of thofe 
Critick.1 who for Kue!UJi!S read Ku1~'ir.U!:S, or 
~d7vevivl:$, rhere being no Footheps ot any 
fuc.1 reading either in .1lncient Wrire:-s, Ver
fion.r or 1l1SS. and were rhi;:rc placi;: for co:ijc· 
aure here, I wouid r:irher read s-(:9 -+' than 
we;Prti; as if the Evar1l',cli(f ihoulJ fay, this 
taxing or cnr0lling was before rhar which 
was m1J.e by Cyrcnim, that being fo unhap
py, and pernicious to rhe (a) }tws by ro;:l
fon of the S~d iliOn then raifrd, upon OCCafion 
of che Tax, by ]ttclll.f G.111/onitrr, and which, 
faith ·h) .!o/rplws, gave the rife to all their 
forun: Trouhlcs. 

Now rhis, faith J(1/eph11s, was after Judea 
was made ·u,-e;i~i.Y.~ 7' 2::,11e)a.r, an add1t ion to 
the Province uf Syria; a11d when .Arcbe/0111 
was b.rnifh'd, and fo abo\'e ten Years a her that 
mentioned here, as done at our Savioar's 
Birch, and fie to be thus feparJted from that 
which was attended wirh thofe ill effeEts ; 
this being in ddign highly falutary) that bt:· 
ing very faral to the ferv{(h Nation. But 
neicher do we need this Criticifm, fince the 
words wejl-r@> and Ti)ej-rvp@- are ·b_y the 
Seventy ott ufed according ro this Senfe ; 
of che w_ord 'l:iTejTEt_9·v, this is beyond doubt, 
God iJymg twice ~m;,f;w C4'nxla.~ TJ!h iil"eJ· 
'lie.91r Ci;, I will fend lio;nets before thee, 

Ex.od. 23. 28. JoTh. 24. i 2. In which fonfe 
you will find this word above twenty times 
in Kircber's Concordance in the word i\Jil; 
That wc_.,ro-r®' alfo is ufrd in the fenfc:.bf 
,Priority, ,w,e!,earn fr~m chde ln_llances, urey-
1c-rcx.@> Ef:., r, Cu, hcb. lt.:li'J '~~, I am t;e
fure rhee, I am elo.er than rhou . ) Lr.x -rl ' '~ 3- t , .-,·- ') '::J 
~)(. £t,O"/i< r, 0 /-0.~0> /1.8 TI:-e_cj;"Ti!!Y; Cf1a/. 
,..., ~m1io1•.:i wby tbcn 1::,u not T/;e word jirfl 
Jpol<.tn to me? cur mihi non anmrntiarnm eit 
priori) 2 Som. 19.43. lji16). 16. The for
mer Troubles are forgotten Gr. 6.nn},na-6~"' 
.,,, "'. I·'- '--'l'.r .,,, , ' J 
'T ,,,,·A. 't''v c:w·•iu T 7LeJi-rlJJJ, and vn·. 17. 
iJ µ~ µvr.~wa-1. ::r "'eY :£e.,, they fhall not 
rem:mber che tprrn.:r. Su John I. 15', :;o. Sri 
we_,an®' fJ):i &.!. , fur hi:: was before me and 
Cbi1p. 1 -;. 1 ts. know that they hated £1J.& 
weif-rav' me before y OU , I Cor. I 4- 3 o. 0 
wen@.>, lee the former hold his peace; and 
1 jo!Jn 4 1 9. we love him, Sri ·,u-eji-r®', be
cauie he loved us betore ; and in Ariflopba
nes, d11.1: iJY. dv we_i-r~, is interpreted dt...t...' 
~r. u:v w-ejneJv, J\epb. p. I 22. As t6r this 
~Tofe_si..pn, rhat ir was nor a Money tax, hut 
an tmolling of Perfons according to their 
Families aud Eitares. See Dr. Hammond, 
Note B. 

Ver. 4. 'AvK~ j ~ 1I:uc;f..p, .And J1fepb went c 
up from GiJl/icc - to the Lrry of David 
called Bet!Jlcbem J Here, 1 /I, lnt~rpreters ob
ferve char dva.f:ruvr1v w afcend, or go up, 
doi;s not alw1ys fignifie, to go from a lower, 
to ar1 higher p;ace, but to go from one place 
to anocher; as ]ttJg. J 6. 18. 2J!y, That ad
mirable was the Providence of God in or
dering this Enrolment, intended by AttgufhH 
to be done betore, to be deferred to this very 
time, tha r fo Chriit might be born ln Betbfe· 
hem, according ro the Preditlion of the Pro· 
phet Micllb, Chap. '1· 2. And, ~d!y, that rhe 
Scock and Family of Chrifl muft at that time 
he known, :md preferved ·in the Publick Td
h!es, as Juj1in 1H. Tatu/lian, and Chryfo· 
flam, Hom. 8. in M11tth. reltifie. 

Ibid. Eir wot.IV L\aC'ldl, To tbc City of Da- d 
vid;J Th:it Mutterings and Enrollings, as in 
other. Nations, fo elpeci?llY in J11dc11, were 
made according to their Tribes, Cicies, and 

· · Families, 
(. 
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Families we learn from the Sortition which · 
Jofb11" ~ade by Tribes, Families, and Houf. 
holds, Jo.fb. ?· 14. N.ow thi~~ould n?t be done, 
efpecially a teer their mamfold D1fperfions, 
unlefs every one went to that City, to which 
their Family belonged. 

e Ver. r;. :swJ Mae.;d.p. 'T? µ1µvn-rJ.ip¥_n W:-rr,S 
1u.uc1 .. oi1, Witb 1liary his efpou/ed Wifc.J She 
was not only efpoufed now, but mamed al
fo to him but is mu called efpoufed, becaufe 
Jofepb ufed her as fuch, .~or .k~o"'.':'ing h~r 
till jhe bt1d brought Jortb yov CW'T'fl> T weJ!..1c
'lc11c1 bcr Firfi•born Son, Matth. 1. 2r;. See 
the Note there. Moreover, hence it is pro· 
bably collected, that_ the Ble_f[ed .Virgin Ma~'}' 
was alfo of the Houk, and ram1ly of Da.vrd, 
as hath been Chewed, Nore on Luke 1. 27. 
for if he went to Bctblchem to be enrolled 
hecaufe he was of th~ Houfe and Family of 
D.iv1d, fhe muit go thither for the fame 
reJfon alfo, nam alioqui ipfa in Fa~ilix ~ux 
Urbe profiteri debuerac, for ot!Jerwife, fanh 
Grotius, jhc ought to ht1ve been enrolled in 
t/Jc City of ber own Family, and not at Betb
lcbem ;. for it is fa id, ver. 3. th.it all (Men 
and Women) went to be taxed, eve1y one in 
his own Cit)'; 

e e Ver. 7. Kru imraefd.·1wcm, And/he wrapped 
him in Jwadling C!oatbs: J By doing this her 
felf 'tis thought her Labour was without the 
ufual Pangs of Childbe\}. 

f Ver. l:S. K"1 urc!tJ)?f.M n<[-¢ut-dOJ'o/;;; ¢u
l,axd; 7' vt1r."lll;, &.:. ...'ind there were Shep
herdr-kccping watcb over tbeir flock, or 
the Watches of the J\ight over their Flock.] 
Here nore; 1jl, That as Abraham and David, 
to whom the Promife of rhe Mej]iah was firft 
made, were Shepherds, fo was the Comple
tion of this Promife firft revealed to Shep
herds. 2d!y, The Watches of the Night 
were four, the firft of them is mentioned, 
Lt1m. 2. 19. the fecond and third, Luke 12. 38. 
and the fourth, Matth. 14. 2). being the 
Morning watch, Exod. 14. 24. Thefe Flocks 
being kept in the Field, they watched feve
rally in their Courfrs to preferve them from 
Thieves, and wild Beafts, and had their lit· 
tle Cottages ereEled for that purpofe. 

g Ver. 9. KcJ Yi' d'cl~.:1. Kue)1;1 •i;rep,a1.t~•v ®n!r, 
And the Glory of the Lord .fbone round about 
them;] i. e. Not only a great Light, but 
f?ch a glorious Splendor as uferh to repre
ient the Prefence of God; Of which fee Nore 
on Philip. 2. 6. Heb. 1. '.;!. and was ofi: attend
e~ with an Hoft of Angels, as here, ver. 13. 
U~led the heavenly Hoft, 1 Kings n. 19. 
j\eh. 9· 6. Pfal. 103 .. 20. who as they fang 
together at the firft Creation, Job 3 8. 7. fo 
do they now at the Redemption of the World 
praifing God, and faying, ' 

h Ver. 14. ~ci~a. cy ti-..j..fro1> E>ew 1/ cinn ..,,if, 
' , I > , I\ , ., J\ , I , "::J I 

aew.i~ ·' CY uYrye:f?rClr cua 0111a, Glory to God 
on High, and zn Earth Peace, good-will to• 
r11t1rdr Men.] Here note, ( 1.) that this is 

not an Hymn of Prayer, that Glory may be 
gi\'en to God, Peace may be upon Earrh, f5c. 
but rather a declaratory Hymn of Glory duo 
to God for what he had done already·; for 
the ilngels are faid to praije God, faying, 
Glory, &c. Now Praife is for what is done 
already. (2d!y,) Some obferving that~ is 
fometimes caufal, and fignifies for, give the 
fenfe of this Hymn thus, Glory be ro God, 
becaufe by the Birth of this Sa\'iour, who is 
our Peace, t.pb. 2. I 4. there wi 11 be Peace on 
Earth, and tile Good-will of God to Man 
is manifelted. Ochers thus, The good will 
of God to Man, fhew'd in the Incarnation 
of our Saviour, is matter to him of rhe high
eU Glory, and rhe Foundation of our Peace 
on Earth : And becaufe fome Copies read, 
CY dYSef7roJ> ~ud'o11ia;, to Men of Good-11Jif!, 
fome following that reading give che fenfe 
thus, Peace will be on Eanh ro Men whom 
God accepts, but this is lcfs to be regarded, 
becaufe the Greek Fathers, Orig. in Joh. p. 
14. Eufeh. demonflr. Evang. 1. 4. c. Io. p.163. 
E'piph. Hitr. 30. ~ 29. Conflit. 1lpofl. l. 7. t. 
47. read ocherwite. 

V K '" '}'Cl..e••" T er. 21. QU o'TI 1?r ,'flo.rni n1.ue~ OM"Cil .. 
'liteJ1eµiiv 7ll WQUd'iov, And when eight days 
were accomplijhed, for the circ11mdfing the 
Child.] That is, nor when the eighth day 
was ended, but when it was come. So ver. 
22. fo .Afis 2. 1. OJ 'fr:l ,,.uµ71'i.neii'8.J, when 
the day of Pentecolt was come. Now Cbrift 
was circumcifed, that he miglu wear the 
Badge of a Child of Abrt1ham, and rhar he 
might be made under the Law, to redeem 
tbem that were under the Law. Gal. 4. 4. 
~ Oict-~Gn, and then was his Name called 
Jejus. So~ fignifies, Gen. 24. 41. - 28. 21. 
-31. 8.-42. 34, 38. Exod. 7. 9· Lev.4. 
3, 141 23, 28. Num. ). I), 21. Deur. 6. 21. 
-8. 10. Jojh. I. l).-24. 20. I S11111. J. II. 
Afottb. 9. 7. Luke 2. 28. 

V K t ti I · IC\_ C° ( If I l'l;\ 9 er. 22. cu o'T5 1?rf...JJcvr.i QU 11µeecq 'T 11a. a. k 
('jrJ/J.i:i @'Tn> - ®-TPI, And when t be days of 
her Purification, according to the Law of Mo· 
/es, were accomplijhed.] Here the reading 
her Purification, and not the Purification of 
them both, is to be retained, that only being 
agreable to the Law, and to the Verfion of 
the Seventy : For, ( 1.) the Law of Purifi· 
cation, belonged only the Mother, who till 
that time remained OJ ~µa11 d11a.6de,.~i at,-~,, 
in the Blood of her lmp11ri1y, ciH the days 
xaGde111wr ®'Tiir, of her purifying were Jul· 
filled, Lev. 12. 4, '). Then Chalhhe hring her 
Offering, and the Prieft ~1t-d,,..'!) 'tilc.f @Trfr 
~ Y.a9avii oW'TlW, jhaff make an Jitonement 
for her, and.fhe jhalf be clean/ed from the lf
/ue of ber Blood; thu u the Law for her that 
hath born a Male, or Female, ver. 7, 8. And 
whereas Groti111 faith, the Infant uuu alfo 
comprehended under this Law, m being un• 
clean, by touching her tbat wtU unclean, a1 

long· tU fhe w.u fo ; in this he miftakes, for 
a her 



Chap.ll. 
afrer Circumcifloh which admitted th~ Child 
into God!s Covenanr, he was c1e!ih; nor af. 
rer thar: time did the Mother pollu~e.any ?ne 
by touching them, but 'had free ConV'erfatton 
with them, and was only fo far unclean as 
tu: be etduded ftom··the Sanfluaty, and from 
eatiiiJg:of the P~~offetings? ot the Pefcbal 
blmb ~.or ocherlefret holy things,. ver. 4. bur 
for' t~mmon thing~, and all civil Affairs fhe 
was- clean. SoJ'Ainjworth, and Bi!hop Pa
tricll, oh the Place. 

I :Ver. 2 ~·. niv'· aerrw !/'1a.volfcv µ~Te;r.v, Eve
ry Male that opcner/J th~ Womb.] TtJe words 
of the Law concernmg every Male char 
openeth the Womb, _bd_ng h~re applie~ to 
the B!efftd Vi1gi11, bringing forth her. hrit
born fofficienrly confirm che Affemon of 
( c) ircniem, ( d) Tcrt11/li11n, ( e) Orig.en, 
and (')thers of the htrhers, cited· Gy Pelt1V1111, 

that fhe brought forth Chrifi afar tbe ufoa\ 
manner . and yet the contrary Opinion; tho~ 
built onlr upon Fables, and fuperltitious Ima
ginations, and fpurious Authorities, prevailed 
almoll generally in the 4th :rnd 5th Cenm
ries. See the Treatife of Traditions, part 1. 

c. 1 •. ~- 4· 
tn Ver. 24. Kcxl d'i;vrJ.f ~ucria.v - (euf®' .,..~vy6-

vwP, And to offer-a pair of Turtle.r.] This 
being the Oblation appointed only for· the 
Poor, Lev. 12. 6, 8. difrov.ers the Po\•erry 
of _fofepb and Mory, thar they could nor 
reach to a Lamb of the firft Y t:ar ; the Qt: 
foring which they who had Ability were ro 
make. 

n Ver. 25. ne.Jcrd'ex611JY-.®' ¥ ~Kt,ncriv :f 'Icr 
e.91-rl>-., Waiting for the Confolation of lfiwl. J 
This was the familiar Phrafe they ufed when 
they fpake of the coming of the Mej}iah; to 
fee thofe days heing, in their way of fpeak· 
ing, to fee t!Je Confolation of lfrael, or tbe 
Tear1 cf the Cunfolation to crmc; See the 
Targum on lfa. 4. ~· on Jer. 3 T. 6. ~nd 
2 Sam. 23. i. and they were wont, faith 
Dr. Lightfoot, to fwt:ar by their De.fire ro jct? 
rhu lonfol,uion. _ 

o lbid. Ka.I wve~µa. a'r1~;1 /Jl.i hr' c:Wnlv, And 
tbc Holy Ghofi w11.r upon him; J i. c. He 
had received tbe Giji of Prophejie ; for 
that having ceafc::d 400 Years began to dawn 
again Jt the Birth of the ll1ej]iab in fome 
pious Perfons, as Zachary, Simeon, and Pba
nucl. 

P Ver. 29. NU.O faof..uEir, Lord, now lettejl 
thou tbyServant depart.] Here Groti111 well 
note;; rli.tt b.mr,uc1v and t.m/,vcrrr both in fa. 
creJ and prophane A111hor.r, fignifie to de-

pat~ 1out ·of·t-hl!i1il,He; br·r0'clire'3. as ~hetl 
A~rapam fa'ys; 1 ~rcr;:.;;7rnx.Jc1.t!t{ •&isY.~@>, .f die 
cbrldlif.r.,_ G~n/t'f.- ~- d-i.!jJen·'.A.!:':ew \Aaron 
dittll,'Num~-, ~-°· 2·9: '..'.Fhus Tobi'fpr~s, Co111· 
1~•m! 1!!J Spmr '}o be ra~en fro'tit mi, g?rwr 
~~.:~u"G~, . thaT· t !, '/1,dJi~~."diflo!ved~-- ~Jtli~6v ~~ 
,,utit,vbii 1.1..o;, O'att:, ~-. o·. and Stlrcth 1aii:l:i ._. eiT.~ii 
°i.'lr'J),~~r:J 1.1..s t.:ml ;j> 'yiir, ver. ·q. I 'efefired 
God to take 11f1F fi~m the t:ahh; arid one 
of the feven Children faith to the Tyrant 

• "" •rf1!..-. • - 7, - '· ' ' 
ITU O"A: " 'UTaeJViW r;µct> <.,WJ l'mXuc1r, tbot& 
takcjf aw11y our prefent Life. Thus fairh 
( f) Lycon, thiS:is, my Tefbmenr, ·fl-'!~ ¥ 11.1..&.J 
:;,.midmv , afteY' ''my Di[fo!11tion. ( g) The
mijliu.r notes that it was cuilomary to fome 
t'6 call Death krvf..vC-1,-, and tb fay of them 
tha.t they did ~=},~m. So ( h) Thc/Jpb'ta{T11s 
calls Death 'br.otdJcm; and ( i )' Heraclit111 
faith, perhapr tbt Soul 'pcrfi1geth 'hrV)\ucriv @. 
Tiir, her Diffelution; . :ill whiCh Exprellions 
confirm the old Tradition of the DiitinEl:ion 
of the Soul from t'he Body, and her conti
nuance in a. fiarc, of Separation. 

Ver. 30. '·on f;itf\0;1 o7J9a~:J.oi :.1..<!nl cr(Jf.;ie;;,v er<!, q 
For 111ine Eye; h:ivefeen tby S,J!vation.] S:;i 

the Deliverance God fent to hi~ Peopk, is 
called crw1r]e;cv !f e~g, rbc Salwtion of God, 
Pfal. 98. 3. hew much more may the Salva
tion, fem by Chrijf be !tiled, as it is em
phatically, r1 ,.cJl~efa., the Salvation, lfa. 49. 
6. - 5' 2. 7. yea a-w1~eJa. ~ :f 9e8, Salvation 
from GoJ, rer. 1 o. 

Ver. 3 2. <t>.J: ti; k-rvd;"u+1v eGvwv, A Light r 
to enlighten the Gcr.tilc.r.] le is wonderful 
that afrer fo many clear Prophefies in the 
Old Tellamenc of the calling of the Gen
tiles, the Jews iliould have been all fo blind 
as ro imagine God had no Kindnefs for them, 
Jf[/s IO. 45'· -- I I. 18. 

Ver. 34· oJT@- xc:f~ ~- w1wcriv ~ dvd<;a.cr1v, s 
Thi.r lhild u Jet for the fall, and rifing of 
many in lfr11el.] Doubtlefs God's firft De
fign in fending his Son into the World, was, 
that through hi111 the World might be Javed, 
John 3. 16. and he was defigned efpecially 
to fiiue his Pc(lp/e from their Sinr, and be an 
Horn (If Salv11rion ro chem, Luke 1. 69. But 
to Perfons who were worldly-minded, and 
had no reli(h for fpiritual things, which was 
the cafe of tbe generality of the Jews, who 
were much given to the Flefh,_ as Tacitus ob
fi:rves of them, who were puffed up with a 
vain Conceit of their own Wifdom, and 
fingular Piety, foll of vain Glory, greedy of 
Empire, and Applaufe, and aftecred with 
worldly Pomp and Grandeur, as were rhe 

Scribes, 

-·-.-------------·----~---
( c) fi1it filius hominis ~uriu, purnm aperie11s vufv,1m, IJ'en. I. 4. c. 66. . 

. (? ~ l'irga qua11tum J 'IJIYO, non 'llirgo q1ia11tum J p.irt11- peperit enim ipf.1 patefa!li corporu leg~. Tenu!. de carne 
Chnf11, cap. 23. 

( e) M.m-is Domini eo tempore vulva re{mtta efl, quo pitrtiu editus. Orig. Hom. 13. in Levie. Tern. 2. 
F. 101. 

( ~-) Apud I.mt. I. 5. p. 348• ( g) Apud Scob. S,rm, II 9. ( h) Hi ft. Plam. 8. 17. 
(I) Ad (\mphid. Fp. 1. 



Scribes, and: Pbarifeei; o.nd. Rulcr.r of 1_lh~ 
Pc:ople ~ he was to bti a S11JRc of Stumbling~ 
,md a Ro,·k cf Off encc, -b~~ufe thefo, rl'lings 
obftr uaed . their ReceptiQn of his DoEh.ioe, 
and fpirirqal Kingdom, fo different ~rocn 
rhat whi~h- they t:Jp~ed ,, . and ro. dtfco, 
l'er who: had Heaqs weH pifpofed ro em· 
brace his Doth int: 1:1pon ConviCl:ion, an~ 
who by chol~ Prejudices and corru.pr A f
feCl:ions, would Ornt. tht:i~ Eyes agamft tbe 
light is·.here t(I manifefl the l f.•oup,hrs 4 
..:lfrns 'Hearts by their AB:ions. When Si~ 
711eon adds, ~ u~ j W:TliF. ~uxluJ 0~1~t,6.Irn:) 
pcµ~:xla, and ,1 ~wor•! jlJ~/l,pa.jt tfrou~h tlune 
own Soul; Tho Grie~ 1s fa1d to pierce as 
wirh a Sw0id, both m prophane Authors, 
and Ln the fjalmijl,.Pfal. 4~· 10. yet reeing 
chis comes nor up to the herghr ot chis Ex
prelf10n, thls ft:emerh rather to refpeCl: her 
Jl1artvrJom, or being taken away by Death, 
faith 'Epiphani11s, cJ, y~feg.7T~, 1u it is writ~ 
ten, a Sword jhall pafs through her Soul, or 
her }elf Ha:ref. 78. ~· 3 2. 

t Ver. 36, 37. ilnna a Propbetefs of .tbe 
Tribe of A/er, a H'iddow of about 84 Years, 
I''' f1 ''""' ~ djl. J'P fd ~ :;x a.1f1>a.1c ti.mi " 1cp:;, an ~e ae ar e 

not fr0t1J. tbe Temple, but faved God with 
Fr:JTings and. P~ayers night and day. J Note 
( 1 .) That th 1s fourfcore and four Years mu ft 
be reckoned not from the beginning of her 
Widowhood, but of her Life, otherwife fhe 
mufr he a vny decripid Woman not able to 
fa it afrer this manner; and, ( 2.) She is fa id 
to be always in the Temple, becaufe fhe was 
conltamly there at tbe Hour.r of Prayer; So 
Aaron and bis Sons are bid not to go out of 
the Door of the 1'<1beni..rclc, Lev. 1 o. 7. i. e. 
not to do it during the time of their Mi
niftry. 

11 \7 er. 3 8. 'EA.d1,4 '7iioj ®id 7Tii.'3"1 'Tcir 7Te_)ud\-
r • / '' ' Sb f k 'X,CfJ!pci; t.\J'Te;poiv o lvp:;ua),np., e J pa ,e 

ii) bim 10 alt. tbat looked for Redemption in 
Jcrufalem. J Tb is being the time when che 
whale Jcwijh Nation was lool-iing for the 
Corifolation of lfrael, ver. 2) for Redemp
tion here, and even the Scribe.r and Phari
fccs expelled tbat tbe Kingdo111 of God fhould 
immcdi..rte!y appear; and this being, fay 
(k) Tnci1111 and (I) Suetoni1n, the old and 
wnjlant Opinion wbich had obtt1ined through 
1/Je E'ujl, ut eo cemporc: Judea ProfeCl:i re· 
rum pcrirenrur, that fonze, or ratl•er one out 
of J11de.1fl.wt!d obtain the Government cf rbe 
H~orld, as Jofepb11S ha ch it; we may be cer
ram that the Jews of that Age did [o inter-

prer rhe Prophef;e.r cc;mc~ning thei.r Jlfrjjia~, 
as agreeing only ro ch<: rilu~_when opr,Cbrifr 
did come,: and when Si,,1fon was aifu{ed by• 
the Holy. Gh:oit char .this J11ejji.rb was come .. 
This, faith (111) ]ofep/vf1~ ~ct:>.oi. :r crwif'civ, 
many of our· Wife Men·g~thcred fro!ll the 
/1crnl·Orn(le.r; Af,ld ind~· this f~med fo 
t::ertain, th.at tho' they re_}(~ed our JefuJ; yea_ 
the Fablt: Joon obtained ;i..mong them, that 
their Mej]iab·was, or mi§ht. be come, tho' 
for a feafon he IJy hid , hy reafon of their 
Sins; as we learn from (n) Trypho, and. the 
(o) Targu111 of }onatlwJ. 

Ver. 46. MEG' iiµee.5'~ -reii>, after three w 
days, tbey found him; J i.e. the third d;1y, 
for they journio:::d one day, returned to Jcru· 
fa/em the fecond , and found him the 
third. . . .... \ ... , 

V 'L'.. - 'I!\ l"'i I !\ ~ J I . t:r. 4 9· D11 'TC>&> 'T wa._1€_J> /J.'d O F.i e!VGU fJ.t, X 
I ought to be in my Father's Hou/e.] So Ori• 
gen, Diony.fiu.r .lilr.xandrinus, Titus Boflren~ 
fis, Cbryjnjiom, Eutbymius, and Tl16.aphylatl:: 
See Dr,' Hammond here; for as c~ Toi; :f ~i@-. 
in Jofepbus, is to be in the Tt:mplc of Jupi; 
t~r, fo ro ~e ev 'T~i, ~ ur.u..'lejr p.'d, muit lig
mfie to be 1n the 1 emple of hi> l'atber, where 
they found him. · · 

\ T K I 'I ' , .., , .er. ) 2. "' nu::sr W-t_9~Y.e'7r ,~ c-oqi1~, &c. y 
And Jefu.r increofed in Wrjdom and Stature 
&c.J , Vain hence is the Conclufion of Wolt~ 
zogenius, that Chrift could, not be God, be
caufe he cannot wax ilrong in Spirir, either 
by advancing in tr.e Perfd:l:ions of his Mind, 
or by the Teachings of the Spirit, as Chrift 
did, or increale in Wifdom; this being fpo
ken of Chrilt, only according to his human 
Nature; thefe being, f1y the (p) Fathers, 
.f dv$eJ7roTn1@> cf'mynµa1a, the indications of 
hi; hu11uin{ty, and are to be underftood, 
x.ii' dvGeJ7rivf.w ~ux1uJ, according to bu hu
man Soul: And tho' the ),of'®' was uni red 
to the human Soul from his Conception, 
yer might the Divinity, or the Holy Ghofr, 
nlJnifdt it felf to the human Nature as ir 
thonght fir, and by degrees infinuate into it 
its Gifts and Illuminations, as Sr. Luke here 
teacheth; fo that we n~cd not fay with o
thers, Chrift did not really incrcale in Wif
dom, but only frem to others fo co do.; for 
freing the Evangelift here joins three things 
together, his incrc:aie in t\ge and Srarure, in 
ia\·our with Men, and in Wifrlom, as he in
c!eafod truly and literally in rhe rwo fir1t, fo 
k<>rns he to have done alfo as ro his Wifdom, 
and the Endowments of his Mind. 

------- ----------·-------
(k) Tacit) H!~· !· ~· p. 6~1: , v (l) S~1et in Vc~p( c. 4. _(m) D~ bell. Jud. l, 7. p. 961. 
(n) Xvc-,~ :J f1 ~)'Si~"-".?,_ 'fJ e_n ..,~, "fr«1>G- e>1, &r.. Tryph. Dial. p. n6. 
_( o) Tu ctutem Chrijle ljrae/11· q10 abfconciitiu es proptrr pccc.1t:: c.-ztiu, Si.in tibi 1:,'11f111w11 c.ll R~gnurr.. fo 

Mich. 4. 8. · 
(p) Epiph. Anchor.§. :18. Orig. Tern. 1. in Manh. p. 33c. 
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. chap.III. on the Gofpel of St. Luke . 
.._c •••• 337 

C H A P. III. 

1,N OW in the fifceenth Year of Tiberius Stones to raife up Children to Abraham·: 
Ca:far, Pontius Pilate being Gover- (See Note 011 Matth. 3. 9.) 

nour (or Procura~or) . of Judea, ~nd Herod 9· And (to excite you to this Repentance· 
being Tetrarch of Galilee, and hts Brother. know that even) now alfo the Ax is laid 
Philip (being) Tetrarc~ ?f lturea, and _of to the Root of the Trees; every Tree there
the Region of Tr~chonms, and Lyfamas fore that bringeth not forth good Fruit, is 
(being) Tetrarch,_ (t. e.Governour of a fourt~ (to he) hewn down, and call: into the 

_; Divifion of the Krngdom, named) of (the Cz. Fire. 
ty Abila,) Abilene. 1 n. And the People asked him, faying;' 

a 2• • Annas and Caiaphas being the High- What fhall we do then (to prevent, or averi 
Prieits (to whom were committed the Civil this Ruin?) 
and Ecdejiaftica! Government of th~ Jewi 1 J. He anfwereth, and faith to them, He 
according to therr Laws; Annas bemg the r that hath two Coats, let him impart to him· f 
Ruler of the People, AEls 23._ ';. And Caia" that hath none, and he that hath Meat let 

b pht1.1 the Father of the Sanbedmn,) b rhe \V,ord him do likewile; (i.e. he prefcribed to them 
of God cJme to John the Son of Zacharias an extenfive Charity to all that wanted what 
in the Wildernefs. they bad lo /pare.) 

~· And he (having received this Commif 1 2. Then came alfo Publicans to be bap-
fion from God,) came into all the Country· tized, and faid to him, Mafter, what 1hall 
about Jordan, preaching the Baptifm of Re- we do (to efcape this Wrath?) 
pentance, for (procuring to thrm) the Re- 13. And he faith to them, 8 exa:El no g 
miffion of (their) Sins. more than that which is appointed you (to 

4 (Andhecame) asitiswritten (ofhim) receive:) 
in the Book of the Words oflfaias the Pro- 14. And the Soldiers likewife demanded 
phet, faying (of him, Chap. 40. ~· thil is) df him, faying, And what fhatl we do> and 
the Voic:e 0f one crying in the Wildernefs, he fetid to them, Do h Violence to no Man, h 
prepare ye the way of the Lord make his neirher; accufe any (Man) 'fultly, (or op
Paths ftrajght, (for the.coming of King Mef prefs no Man,) but (and) be content with 
fiah.) your Wages. 

c ;. • Every·Valley fhall be filled,1·a,hd eve- 1;. And as the People were in Expe8:a:-
ry Mountain and Hill fhall be brought low, tion (of the promifed Meffiah,) and (Jo) 
and (the ways that are) crooked !hall be all Men mufed in their Hearts of John, k whe· k 
made ftraight, ar.d the rough ways {hall be ther he were the Chrift, or not; 
made fmooch; (a1 it ufeth to be when great 16. John anfwered (their Surmifes, by) 
Kings take a Journey into any part of their faying to theqi all, I indeed baptize you with 
Dominions.) ·' d .·,_ · "Water, (and by that Baptifm call you to Re~ 

d 6. d And all Flefh fhall fee (the Meffiah, pentan~e, to fit you to believ,e 011 the Meffiah,, 
who is toJpbatical!y jliled, lfa. 49' 6.·- ;z. who wzll fudden!y reveal bzmfe/f,) but one 
7, 10.) the Salvation of God, (Set Ndte on mightierrhan I cometh, the L:itchet of whofe 
Chap. 2. io.) . 1 Shoes I am not worthy to unloofe, ( i. e. 

7. Then faid he to the Multitude tbat whof'C Servani I am not worthy to he,) he 
£ame forth to be baptized of him,. (but more fhall baptize you with the Holy G~oft, :and· 
efpccially IQ the Pharifees, and Sadduceer, with Fire, (i: e. ·in' the Symbol of Fzre.) ·. ' 

e Matth. J, 7.) • 0 Generation of Vipers, 17; (Andh"e will come cu one) whofe Fan 
who hath warned you to flee·"from the is in his Hand, and he will thr0ughl_y put~e~ 
iyrath ·(which is} to come (upon this Na- his Floor, and gather h.is Wheat 1!1t~· ~'1~ 
t1on?) ·' · ,, 1 , • ' Garner, but the Chaff he will burn with fue 

8. Bring forth therefore, ( ifyo11.indeed ooquenchable. . . , , , \. . . '·· '.:: '. 
de.fire to f!fcape this. Wrath,) :Fruits· worthy. . · 1 s. And many other. '~t ·,fhmgs: '111' 
of. Repe~tance, and begin not, (or., be not his. Exhortation. tlteached·,;~~-'.to the 1~ 
willing .111 'lieu of it) to fay within your ple. .. ;.;.''" , 2 '' i: ,,'. :r: '·', 

felvc:s, we have Abraham to our ,father, , , 1 9 ... But Herod'' t~e'Tetrunth lieing re'pt_~· 
(and fa by that have a fuj]icient Right to ~d~by him ,·£:for HetodialN\\s1Brother Phf. 
tbe B~ejli_ngs of the 'Meffiab promifed to him, lip1s ,Wife, arid for-:~ll th.e-'tvits-Wh_ich Hero~l' 
andhuSeed;) for'.! fay to you,._tha.t (if hil'd,done, -1ill' 1i('..JJ .·:. · ,~, .. ,\ -'.:' · ::..- 1;; 

ye repe11f not, JOfl flfle ta/Je cut off,; aad th~nk '( ·'2'0. A{:ld~d ysc1th~s-abtivct1~heHI): all,-·'fhat· 
not th~t'.you bemg Jo, 110 Children of Abra. he fuut up John in Prifon. 
ham uni! be found, lo whom _ibis Promife can 21. Now when all t~e ~eople _were 
be mad~-gourl, for) Gou 1s abie-ot-thefe ··t>aptized~-- ff·came· tc>' paTs ffiat fefos a_lfo 

, ,-, ·I>.\ .. ~ . ~ ~"L ..i, .1 -;1'~mg 
.ti·~ ·I{ :_ ', - -~. -l .~.·.·_ ( ..... ' ~1.i :f"'\'' .) .CJ~ .: ;_,j:,;;·,; .. (;;· 



Chap. III. · A P 4raphrafe :with AnnotationJ' 
.. · . . .. . ---·-------------

-bein~ baptized, and praying, the Heaven 
opened; 

22• And the Holy Ghoft defcended (bovt· 
1 ring) in a 1 bodily Shape like a Dove upon 

him and a Voice C:ilme from Heaven, which 
fa id: Thou art my beloved Son, in thee I am 
well pleafe~. . 

'.?J· And Jefus himfelf (u;bc~ be WM bap
m tisrd,) "'began to be abo~r ch1rty Years of 

Age, being, a& (i1) was fuppofed, t~e Son 
of Jofeph, which was che Son of Helt, ; 

24. Which was tht: Son of Matthar, which 
W!ili the Son of Levi, which was the Son. of 
M~khi, whi1>ti was the Son of Janna, which 
was the Son of Jofeph, 

~)· Which was the Son of ~tanathias, 
wliich was the San of Amos, which was tht 
Sari of Na urn, which was the Son of Efii, 
whii;:h wa.s the Son of Nagge, 

26. Which was the Son of Maach, which 
was the Son of Mattathias, which was the 
5fl!l of Sernei, which was the Son of Jofeph, 
which was thi:; Son of Judah, · 

27. Which was the Son of Joanna, wbk:h 
was !he Son of Rhefa, which was the Son 
~f Zorob<1bel, which was the Son of Sala
thiel, which was the the Son of Neri, 
· 2s. Whicli was the Sqn of Mekhi, which 

was the Son qf .Ai;ldi, which was the Son Qf 
Cofam, ~bicb. was the Son of Elm.odam, 

· which was .~he SQQ of Er, . . 
29. Which wa~ the Son of Jofe,, whkh 

was the Son of Eliezer, which w.a~.tbe Son 
o.f Jo....tim, whiQh wa!i cbe Son Qf Maniiat, 
wh\c.h was \he ~n of L~vi, . . 

30. Which w~~ tb~ Scm of Simeon,
which was tb~ SWl of J1Jdah, which waS: 

the Son of Jofeph, which was the Son 
of Jonan , which was the Son of Elia-
~~ . 

3 f. Which was the Son of Mel ea 
which was the Son of Menan , · which 
was the Son of Marmha, which was the 
Son of Nathan, which was the Son of Da
vid, 

32. Which was the Son of Jeffe, which 
was the Son of Obed, which was the Son 
of Booz, which was the Son of Salmon, 
which was the Son of Naaffon, 

3 3. Which was the Son of Atninadab 
which was the Son of Aram, which wa; 
the Son of Efrem, which was the Soo of 
Phares, which was the Son of Juda, 

34~ Which \\'a5 the Son of Jacob, which 
was the Son of Ifaac, which was the Son of 
Abraham, which was rhe Son of Tbara 
which was the Son of Nachor, . , 

3). Which was the Son of Sarucb which 
was.the Son of Ragau, which was ~he Son 
of Phaleg, which was the Son of Heber, 
which was the Son of Sala, . 

36. Which was the Son of Cainan, whicn 
was the Son of Arphaxad, whic;h was rh~ 
Son of Sem, W·hich was the Son of Noe . 
which was the Son of Lamedi, . · 

11 

31~ Which was. rhe Son of Morhufala .; 
which was the Son of Enoch, whldi. .wa, 
the SM of Jared, which was·. the &>ti 
of Maleleel, which was the. Soni of Oii· 
nan, _ 

3-8. Which was. the Son of EtJOs, , which J 

W'<l~rtbi£ Soo of Seth;· which was the'Son Of 
.Adam,.: which was thE Son of God'. , ... 

.Mnatati(J.tµ· on Chap.' III. 

,._ "'-

[' 

ar~ thefo t~o onliy m~nti()ned as H~Frle/11 ~ 
To rhi& ML,Se.Jde# anf wers, thatdis m the 
firft Verfe Sr. Luke had given an:acrounr of 
th.cir eX.oernaL Government by Titttmhj, and 
Frocur.aror1<i 11<1> in :this be give:si an :~collrtr 
of rhat -cwil and facml Government whkh
was_ lei 110 00. managed by then;ifetves, ·by r" 
t.hei SaRh1dr..i111., an~ JJiib-Pri8ft ~· · aiid· IJe: 
caufe -~.was. theR dteil' Naji, : or Prinl!e 
of the Sanhedrim, whence he is called, t-be
Rule11 of.· {h6 People-, Afil!s 2~. S·' an<i· Caia
phd.I.· was:Jrij,gb Rr.ieft t0hat Yeai;:anct, as he>· 
co.aje8:im$, .the Fi11P"r :(J)f the Sa~Jrim; 
rhe1efare;d1ey only ate here named ·-as baving: 
thechfdf Au.£horic1,. dvihnd· facred, in their 
Id9 nets~,· '. \. ·, · , _; 

lbia~ '.?Ei¥ll~ p.,fp..a.. 9.~~ t?nR 'tfiiii~· The h 
Word '.ef G(f4' _come tu JJhn.. J Tl\ef6'are ehe
\:eJ:Y, w.olds.:u&d of tht: ~P.,-opbt:.t s of'dle. Old 

,·: 1·: · : ' : ·:TtDamenr . I 7 
\ : . ' ' ~ . '.' ,\ ' ...... ~ 

-.. , .... d-~;-.,...c..-J-,f.-rh-..... ,r-·,-· · ~·--:-\.:qr;d~---iJ,......'.''t'" ........ --e,:+. --.--: ~~-· 
~'.(~'H>e hello Jul. :t:2. c. 21. J. 4. c. 18. 

(b) Antiq. I. 20. c. 6. p. 696. de hello Jud. I. 4. c. 16. p. s711. 
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Teltamenr, To p~µa. <Hle:S o inu{lo Mi 'Icpe
,,.Ja.v, The Word of the Lord came, or wh1c/? 
came to Jerem1ub, chap. 1, 2, 4, I I. K::x.t 
en,;e'l~ t..cif@- Kuef1S ·w-e_9~ 'I,(h~.ir.t-, .And tbe 
Word of the Lord came lo Ezekiel, chap.I. 3. 
- 6. I, ..- 7. I. - 1 2. I. - I 3. I. - I 4· 2, 

1 2. and fo it is faid of the reft. Shall we 
then think that this Fore-runner of the A1ef 
fiah fpake '1be Word of the Lord, as did rhe 
Prophets of the Old Teftament; and rhar the 
p,.0phets and .Apo.files of the New Teflamenr, 
on whom the Holy Ghoft defcended, to ena
ble them to teach the Mind of Chrift to all 
future Ages of the Chur~h, fhould not fpeak 
and write what they delivered as the Rule of 
Faith by like Divine r\lliftance ~ 

c Ver. ~. nacra cpde,g:fE '1iT },~ey9~CTE ~. ~ wav 
oe@i ~ (3~vo; '1''17:'CiVW0~cr!~' Every .Valley 

jhall he filled up, and every ('1011nt am a'!d 
Hill jhall be made low. J Thefe words refer 
to a known Cuftom of great Kings, who 
when they travelled any whither, od~o7rcrol, 
Waymen were fent before them to make 
plain their way, by filling up deep places, 
and levelling thofe that were high, and 
fmoothing the places chat were rough, and 
making ftraight the _~rooked : So Jofepbus 
faith, That when ] 1tus came to the Wars, 
( c) '11T(9~fov j1.' (3acr1t-11,ci, ~ 'Zil"av 'I'd (uµµa.
;t111.ov c11 olr od'o7ro1ai, there went before him 
all tbe Royal Aids, and all the military men, 
1md tbofe who plained the Ways. Thus the 
Targu11.1 upon Canticles faith, Tbe Cloud went 
before the Jfraelites in the Wildernejs, three 
Days Jo11rney, to take down tbeir Hills, and 
fill up their Valleys before them, according to 
that of the Pfalmifl, Pfal. 68. 4. rendred by 
the Greek, od'o7ro1dadlE -rr,S Mit'~Cmt6·ri Mi :p 
d'ucr~'; and by if inf worth, from the He· 
brew, Solh1, Make ,in High-way for him that 
ridcth in the Dejarts, as the word d11nµo~ 
fignifies, Num. 3 3. 48, ;o. - 36. q. Deut. 
1. 1. Jofh. ; . 1 o. 2 S11m. 4. 7. And this al• 
fo do they ftill expect, when they return from 
theirCapti\'ity: ThusBuruchfaith, God hatb 
commanded, or appointed, u7ravi;.8J wav ~e@i 
~~)...ov, ~ ¢ae.Jyfa.c 'Zil"t-ne".SS elr oµc:Aj111µ.ov 
.f r~r, that every high Mountain, and Banll. 
of long continuance, jhould he cajf down, and 
every Valley filled up, that lfrael may go 
fafely in the Glory of God, chap. ~· 7. So 
that as when God led his People out of Cap· 
tivity, thro' the great Defart to the Land of 
Promife, an High-way was made for him, 
ridi~~ in the Cloud before them; fo when 
Chrrjt comes to proclaim Liberty to the Cap
tives to Sin and Satan, and lead them thro' 
the Wildernefs of this World to the heavenly 
Canaan, a Voice is again heard in the Wil
dernefs, faying, Prepare ye the Way of the 
~rd, &c. 

Ver. 6. Kc:U g-+e:> urii.aa ('d.e~ 'I'll (w1~e;cv d 
:f e,ii, _And all l'kjh }hall Jee the Salvarron 
of God. J Thefe words are ciced from lfa; 
p. 1 o. in which Chapter the ancient Jews 
allow, that the Prophet is fpeaking of the 
Meffiah: The Targum on the 1 Hh Verfe 
faying, Behold, my Servant the Jrlej}iah foall 
be exalted; and the Apo.ft le applying the 
7th Verfe to the preaching of the Gofpel; 
Korn. 10. 1 ). 

Ver. 7. re,vn1..tcl:a l;ic1d'vwv, Ob Generation e 
of Vipers.] What in St . ./ltJattbew, cb<ip. 3. 7. 
is faid to be fpoken co the Pharifees and Sad
ducees, is here faid to be fpoken 'J'Oi!; oxi.CIS'j 
to 1he Alultitude coming torch to he t>apri
zed; partly , bt:caute ir was fpoken to the 
Pharifees mixed wirh the Multitude, and 
in their Audience, and agrttd ro them, not 
only as being generally of one of thefe two 
SeEts, but heing Jl[o an adulterous Generati
on, degcneratt:d from the Seed of .i1bruham 
to be the Seed of the Serpenr. . 

Ver. JI. 'O exwv d'uo xi~wva; /..trio.o~C'J'W f 
Tlf /..tn ~xov'11, ~ 0 •xwv f3cj(J.cli"- oµoiw~ 
·uro•aTw, He tbat bath two C"oul.f, let him 
give to him that butb none; and be that bath 
i11cat, let him do likewije.] The Baptifl 
doth not here make ir unlawfol to have two 
Coats; for Peter had two, Ails 12. 8. and 
Paul likewife, 2 Tim. 4. 13. but only faith, 
Thar he that hath one Coat which his Bro~ 
ther wanes, and he at prefenc doth nor, 
fhould rather give it to him, than fuffer him 
to be in wane; and he that hath 13eJ'µa1a. 
"Gl-e.Jo.rdfcv'?a., Mcuts above what he oimje!f 
needs, fhould, in like cafes, feed h~ 'hungry 
Brother with it ; teaching us, that it is not 
lawful for us to abound in thofe things 
which our Brother wanes, when we have· 
fufficient both to relieve his, and our own 
Necefiities. Nor could this Precept feem 
hard to thofe Philofophers who taught that 
~VI xe~.SS )(i1WVI ~ ri'£°1'8J o~uoiv 'Zil"erfi 1/..tn'l"bV j 

that it WtU better to uje one Coat, than to 
want two, Buxt. Ser. 1. p. 18. 

' Ver I 3. M~d'&v "lir t-(ov ~ 1ll ®1 e'7 ar nuov g 
uµTv wej.o.rt'?E, Exaa no more than 1hat 
which is appointed you.] The Office of the 
Puhlicanl was, to colle8: the Tribute-Mo· 
ney, which in Greek is we.JT'?av (j)eear, as in 
Thycydidn and .lithen.eus : And their Name 
was infamous, faith Strabo, o~ ¥ 'Zil"}...eir 

ve;J"-v, for their ex~8:ing more than they 
ought: faith Tacit111, ob ifliciJtU exaflio
nes, for their unjuH ExaEhons ~ See the 
Note on Matth. 9. l I. And hence We fee 
the reafon, and the pertinency of this Exhor
tation~ it being nor to be expetl:ed, thar a-
ny one fhould begin to be good, till he cea• 
feth to be unjuft. 

X, x 2 

(c) De Bel. J11d. L 6. c;. 6. p. Jlm7• L 



A P araphrafe with Annotations Chap. III. 
h Ver. 14. MncNva Jhatiia-rlie, Do Violence 

to no .iUd11.J This word primarily fignifies 
to (hake and terrifie by lhaking, and fo to 
force M~ney from any, by tear of what they 
may fuller if they do not give it; and fecon· 
darily, calumnis infeEl:ari, to calumniate a 
Perfon, as in Arijlopbdnes, in Equit. p. 203. 
which is to fhake his Reputation, and fo to 

red over them, and a Voice came from the 
Cloud, Marth. 17. ~· or as St. Peter faith 
from the magnificent Glory, 2 Per. J. 17. And 
this Holy Spirit might here be faid to defcend 
after the manner of a Dove, becaufe that Bird 
was anciently by the Jews, look'd upon as 
the Symbol of the Holy Spirit: So Cant. 2. 1 2. 

The Voice of the Turtle u heard:, that is, faith 
the Cb~ldy Paraphrait, Nll.liipi Nnii ?p, 
the Vorce of the Holy Spjrit. i 

k 

render him obnoxious to a Mula. 
Ibid. Mnd'e (:n.ocpa.v1..fJn1s, Nor accufe any 

Man faljly. This word anfwers to the He
brew pwv, and fignifies, not only to accufe 
falfly but to circumvent, and opprefs: So 
Gen. 

1
4::;. 1 S. We are brought in, ~ [uxocpaP

~.,fcrcq n1J.ir tbtlf be may opprefs 111; Job 
3). 9. 'A?r~ wAn911r (uxocpav111µ}YJwv xeg'.~ov:>, 
They /hall cry for the Multitude of ()_pprej
fors. So Pfal. 72. 4. He fhall break zn pie
ces (uxo:pd.!ilm, t!Je Oppr~ffer. Pfal. I I 9. 122. 
Mn Cux;:pa.v1ncrdTwcrdv µ:, Let not the Proud 
opprefs me ; and, ver. 134. Deliver me wro 
Cur.~q-afii.:1.>, from tbe Oppre_lfton of Men. 
Prov. 14. 3 J. 'O Cuxc:pa.n'VJ wivn1a., He that 
oppreOi:tb tbe Poor, difpijeth bu Maker., So 
chllp. 28. 3, 16. and Ecclcf. 4. I. I/aw wa.cra.r 
'rdr (uxcqw.viiar, all the Oppreffions that are 
unde; the Sun, and behold the Tears T [ux.o
cpav1oµ.Wwv, of tbofe that were oppreffed, and 
they had no Comforter; and in. the Hands T [u
x.ctpav1::iViwv, of tboje who drd opprefs them, 
there WM Strength. 

lT I ,., ' ' " • x ' TA7h v er. I). Mmro 1: CWTIJ> c1n 0 eJ';or, l'I'' e-

V K ' '' ' ' 'I ~ ' ' '..;iP.r er. 23. cu cwwr nv o r.a11r wac1 e·,,, m 

ther or if Jo be, be were the Chrijl.] Of 
this' fenfe of /J.n?ro1:, See Note on 2 Tim. 
2. 2). 

1 Ver.' 1. 2. Kol xa1ct.bl.WCl/ -ri3 J'.f1ov W11su1ui Cw-
,., "' ''J'.l ' ' n 

1 
' > ' ' .A d h 

Te;d.x.,,v1a df?x6µ1;.irtfl', And Jejt1S himfelf be
gan to be about tbrrty Years of ilge: J i. e. 
He was entring into his thinieth Year, when 
he was thus baptized, and confecrated ro his 
Office: 'Tis therefore certain from the lit 
Verfe, that in the 15rh Year of Tib;ri111, our 
Lord was bur beginning, or entring upon the 
thirtieth Year of his Age: And then he fuf
fering, as all agree, in the 19rh Year of Ti
beriUJ, could be but 3 3 Years and an half 
when he was crucified. I know the Critick1 
fay, That CW dexoµFy.i@- wv, u a T11utology. 
but wv belongs not to rhis, bur to the fol: 
lowing Senrt::nce; C::v wr C.1cµl~e1o, being 
as was fuppofed, the Son of Jofeph : They 
add, that 'tis not rightly fa id, CLexoµC1./ £-fVI 
Te_1d.x.ov1a; but if dexoµFy.i@- 'r~xv~s , i. e. 
wro 'r~xvnr, in ( d) Pldto, be good Greek, 
why may not dexoµF;.i@? £~ -re;d.xo~1a, i. e. 
d7r' ii1J -re;d.M.cv1a, be good Greek in St. 
Luke ? Moreover , let dex6µ1y.i@- here be 
put abfolutely for Chrift's beginning his Of
fice, and the fenfe will run thus, That Je
f m was then about thirty Years of Age when 
he began his Office. And if we confider~ 
that this was the Age appointed for the Le
vites to begin the Service of the SanE! umy; 
that John the Baptift began his Office ac 
that Age ; and that all the ( e ) Ancients 
do agree in chis, Thar our Lord encred on 
his Office in the 3 oth Year of his Age ; yea; 
that Iren£1ts and Eufebim juftifie this Greek 
againft out Criticks; and fome of them 
take this for granted upon the Authority of 
Sr. Luke: All this will juftifie our Verfion. 
And then impoffible is it to be true, that our 
Lord fuffered in the 38th; or, as Irent£us faith, 
lived either till}ifty, or between forty and.fifty, 
as he proves from the Tellimony of che Difci
ples of St.John in Ajia, declaring, id ipfum eis 
tradidiife Johannem, They had tbu, 1101 by con
jeflure from the c~untenance of Chrijt, but 
by Tradition from tbe Mouth of the .Apoflle 
John; yea, that fome of them heard, ha:c 
eadem, the very fame things from the Mo"tb 
of other iipojf les, & teftanrur de hujufmod.i 

/J.a .ix.~i .. El ~ wc;F,! 'U5VS-EeJY £7r cwwv, n t e 
Holy Spirit dejcended upon him in a bodily 
Shape a1 a Dove ; J viz. as a Dove ufes to 
defcend upon any thing, hovering, and over· 
lhadowing ir; for thar this relates not to 
the bodily Shape, as if that had refembled a 
Dove, bur to the Defcenc of that bodily 
Shape, is evident from this, Thar had it re
lated to the firft, it lhould have been waa 
7fie.Js-eej~, a1 of a Dove, not cJa-a 'lfieJn&\ 
ma Dove .. So A8. 2. 3. there appeared to 
them cloven Tongues, cJad wuejr, tU of Fire. 
This bodily Shape feems rather to have been 
that of Light, or a bright Cloud, in which 
God ufually appeared under the Old Te.fta
ment, and from which he fpake, and which 
is ufually called n d'o~a id KueJ11, the Glo· 
ry of tbe Lord: So when the Voice here 
mentioned was uttered a fecond time, it is 
exprefly fa.id, That n vecpn,11 qiw1m~ ilnnaM./am 
wlnh,' a hrigbt Cloud overfhadowed or hove-

rela-

( d ) De legib. 
( e) ~H_v J~ '_Inu;', £e::.:..~µJµ@- bm' w Cc!"':71rr1J4 "'' £-IV >.. Clei:n. Al. Strom. p. 340. Ad bapti[m11~ wn;, 

n~ndu'!' q111 t11finta a~no~ ~";Plei.;erat, {ed qui mceperat ejJe tanquam trigmta Annonim, lren. I. 2. c. 39. <t.f)i_O!;~& 
"'rr~ £,]'}! Teltt.x.ov1a. c7TI 70 I"'a.rv• Btt.?r11rrµ(t. .zy'2.9-)'iv<9· Eufeb. H. Eccl. I. 1. c. 10. Et iffe erat Je[us rnciprens. 
O~g. Horn. 28. in lucam. 'ECct.71/f.:}n C.V -rrtl 'I"'fJ'clvH ,,,,.o1ciµ"' ~ n1ctx.k• h•f .f C.V rrctex.l ~rnrrt111r, 113' .r\•xctr, 
ILii :J 'Inrr•f tt'.f::t6µ.9,<J@- ,.,·rr~ £;iLJ' /\. Epiph. Ha-r. s'1. D. 24'. vide Ignat. Ep. Incc:rp. ad Trull. §. 10, Hieron, i11 
Ezek. c. 1. Theoph. in locurn. 
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relatione, and give in Teftimony 10 rhH R~- rem feniorem, into Old .Age, quam habens 
/arion. Now Jren.eus had laid down this Dominus nolter docebat, ficut Evangelium, 
as certain That 0Jrift per omnem venit xra- & omnes feniores tefiantur, to which Age 
tern, paU;d 1.h1:0' all Ages, tb~t he migbt }in- our Lord having obtained; taught, tU rbe Go
Oifie them alt, 1. e. Infants, L111/e Ones, Boys, fpel and all rhe Seniors teflifie. the Go· 
Young Men, & feniores, and old l!'len:. He fpel in thofe words of the Jews' Thou art 
therefore faith he, was made, infanttbus not yet fifiy Tears old, Joh. 8. ·/J. and the 
infans fa~El:ificans infantes, an Infant to f;zn. Seniors, as having received it by Tradition 
ilifie /hem of that Age; juv~nibus juven.is, to from the Mouth of John and of other Apo
Young .tlen, wbofe Age, faith he, begzns at flies. Who fees not now, that lreni:eus both 
thirty and extends to forty, be WM made a doth, and by his Gradation from Infants to 
Young Man, being bapri:;ed in hH thirtieth Young Men, and from Young Men to Old, 
Tear; and this he proves from _Scripture, was obliged to affert, That our Lord taught 
and the Confeffions of the Vi1len11mans and after the Age of forty, if not till he was 
Gnc!flicks, againft whom he difputes : He fifty Years old ; and that this was the Tra
goes on and fays, Sic & fenior fenioribus, dition he fpeaks of, as received by the El~ 
So alfo w:U he made an Old 111an for the ders froll1 the Mouth 0f Sr. John and other 
fake of them; for, faith he, from the fortieth Apoflles? 
or ji/lie1b 1edr, Man's Life decli12es in a:ra-

C H A P. IV. 

I. AND Jefus being full of the Holy 
Gho1t, returned from Jordan, and 

was led by 'the Spirit into the Wildernefs, 
a 2. Being ·1 forty Days (invijib!y) tempted 

of the Devil ; and in thofe Days he did eat 
nothing, (nor war he hungry,) and (but) 
when they were ended, he afterwards hun
gred. 

3. And (then) the Devil (vijibly appea
ring,) faid to him, If thou. be the Son of 
God, command this Scorn:, that (thu heap 
of Stones) be made Bread. 

4. And Jefusanfwered him, faying, (There 
h is no nccejjity of that, for) b it is written, 

That Man fh:ill not live by Bread alone, but 
by c.:\c;ry (thing appointed to feed him by the) 
Word of God. 
• ). And_(t!Jcn) the. Devil taking him up 
mto Jn high Mountarn, Chewed him (as in 
a 111ap,) all rhe Kingdoms of the World in 
a moment of time: 

6. And the Devil faid to him, Ail this 
Power, (i. e. the Power of thefe Kingdoms,) 
will I g~ve tl~ee, and the Gfory of them; 
for that 1s delivered to me, and to whomfo
ever I will, I give it. 

c 7. If thou therefore wiit ' worfhip me all 
lhall be thine. ' 

B. And Jefus anfwered, and faid to him, 
Get thee behind me, Saran ; for it is writ
ten, Thou fhalt worfhip the Lord thy God 
and him only fhalt thou ferve. ' 

9· And (then) he brought him to Jeru
falem, and fer him on a Pinnacle (or Battle
ment) of the Temple, and faid to him, If 
thou be the Son of God, caft thy felf down 
from hence: 

Io. For it is writter1, (Pfal. 9i. 11.) He 
fh:ill gi\7e his Angels charge over thee, to 
keep thee: 

11. And in their Hands they 01ali bear thee 
up, left ar any time thou dafh thy Foor again_ft 
a Stone; 

12. And Jefus anfwering, faid to him, It 
is fa id, Thou fhalt not tempt, (i.e. diflrujl,) 
the Lord thy God; ( .u I jhould do, if after 
a Voice from Heaven, faying to me, Thou art 
my beloved Son, I fhould require any farther 
experiment of that Truth.) . , . 

q. And when the Devil had ended all 
the (fc) Temptations, he departed from 
him for a d Seafon. d. 

14. And Jeius returned in· the Power of 
the Spirit into Galilee; and there went out 
a Fame of him throughout die Region round 
about; 

1). And (for) he taught in their Syna
gogues, being glorified of all. 

16. And he came to Nazareth, c where e 
he had been brought up; and as 1 his cuftom f 
was, he went into the Synagogue on the Sab-
bath, and s ftood up for to read : g 

17. And there was delivered to him the 
Book of the Prophet Efaias; and when he 
had opened, (i.e. unfolded) the_ Book, (t~e 
Roll,) he found the place where tt was wm-
ten, (Jfa. 61. 1.} , . 

18. The Spirit of the Lord is upon me; 
becaufe he (the Father) hath anointed me 
(with the Holy Gbojl. at my Bapti/m; chap. 
3. 22.) to h preach the ,Gofpel to the poor H 
(in Spirit,) he hath fem m~ to heal the 
Broken-hearted , to preach · Deliverance to 
the Captives, (who are in bo11dage to the 
Law of Sin and Death, Rom. 1· 23.) and 
recovering of Sight to the blind ( Jew1 
and Pharifees, wbo have Eye.r and fee not; 
Joh. 9. 40, 41. and the blind Gentiles; 
Rom, 2. 19.) and to fet at liberty thofe 

that 
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chat are bruiied (with the weight of their 
Sins,) 

19. To preach the 1 acceptable Year of 
the Lord, (the Year of J11hilee and Rejl, 
which wtU on that account very acceptable to 
Servants and Debtors;) 

20. And he clofed (or folded up ) the 
Book, and gave it again to the MiniHer, 
and fat down; and the Eyes of all them 
that were in the Synagogue, were faftned 
upon him: . 

21. And he began t? fay to thef!!, This 
Day is this Scripture fulfilled ( wbzcb hath 
been read) in your Ears. 

2 2. And (when be bad expounded to them 
how it was fulfilled,) all hare him wirne~s 
(that fo it was,) and wondred at the &rac~
ous Words which proceeded out of his 
Mouth; and they faid, Is not this Jofeph's 
Son? 

23. And he faid to them, You will furely 
fay to me rhis Proverb, Phyfician, heal thy 
ft::!f: Whadoever we have heard done at Ca
pernaum, do alfo here in thy (orv.n)_ Coun
trey ; (i. e. do that at home, which zt u famed 
thou haft done at Capernaum :) 

24. And he faid, Verily I fay to you, No 
Prophet is (Jo well) accepted in his own 
Countrey, (as eljewbere, they finding Excep
tions either again.fl him for his Parentage, 
ver. 22. or M Kindred, Mark 6. 3, 4. or his 
Habildtion, John 1. 47. or hi> Counrrey, Joh. 
7· )2.) 

2). But I tell you of a truth, (Tou deferve 
for your Infidelity, to he dealt with as Elias 
did with the lfraelites; for) many Widows 
were in lfrael in the Days of Elias, when the 

k Heavens were fhat up k three Years and fix 
Months, when great Famine was throughout 
all the Land : 

26. But to none of them was Elias fenr, 
fave to Sarepta, a City of Sidon, to a Wo
man that was a Widdw. 

27. And ( a.r in the cafe of El~(ha; for) 
many Lepers were in lfrael, in the time of 
Elifa:us the Prophet, and (but) none of 
them was cleanfed, fave Naaman the Syri· 
an : (Even Jo· now the Gentile.r are more 
worthy, to whom I fhould be Jent, than you 
Jews.) 

28. And all they in the Synagogue, when 
1 they heard thefe words, 1 were filled with 

Wrath; 
29 .. And rofe up, and thruft him OlJt of 

the Ctty, and led him to the brow of the 
H~H, where~ their City was built, that they 
might caft him down headlong (thence) 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~--

'30· But he pafiing (11tirac11loujly) thro' the 
midU of rhem, went his way ; 

'31. And came down to Capernaum, a Ci
ty of Galilee, and taught them on the Sab
bath-days: 

~ 2. And they were aUonifhed at his Do
arine; for his Word was (attended) with 
(the) m Power (of Miracles t'o confirm it.) m 

33. And (for) in the Synagogue, there 
was a Man who had a Spirit of an unclean 
Devil; and (he) cried out with a loud 
Voice, 

34. Saying, Let us alone, what have we to 
do wirh thee, thou Jefos of Nazareth ? Art 
thou come to deftroy us (before the time?) 
I know thee who thou art, (viz.) the Holy 
One of God. 

3). And (h11t) Jefus rebuked him, fay
ing, Hold thy peace, and come our of him : 
And when the Devil had thrown him in rhe 
midlt, he came out of him, and hurt him 
not. 

36. And they were all amazed, and fpake 
among themfelves, faying, What a (wonder
ful) Word is this? For with Authority and 
Power he commandeth the unclean Spirits, 
and they come out. · 

37. And the Fame of him went out into 
every place of the Countrey round about. 

38. And he arofe out of the Synagogue, 
and entred into Simon's Houfe; and Simon's 
Wife's Mother was taken with a great Fea
ver, and they befought him for her: 

39. And he ftood over her, and rebuked 
the Feaver, and ir left her; and immediately 
fhe arofe, and miniftred to them. 

40. Now when the Sun was fetting, (and 
Jo the Sabbath was ending.) all thi::y that 
had any Sick wich divers D1feafes, brought 
them to him ; and he laid his Hands on eve
ry one of them, and healed them : 

41. And Devils alfo came our of many, 
crying out, and faying, Thou art Chrift, the 
Son of Gcd; and he rebuking them, foffered. 
them not to fpeak, (reft4ing to receive Tefli
mony from them, tho' they fpake the truth;) 
for they knew that he was Chrift. 

42. And when it was Day, he departed, 
and went into a Defarc place ; and the Peo
ple fought him, and came co him, and (u1011ld 
have) ftayed him that he lhould nor depart 
from them: 

43. And (but) he faid to them, I mull 
preach the Kingdom of God to other Cities 
alfo, for therefore am I fenr. 

44. And he preached in the Synagogues 
of Galile;. · 

.An not at ions 
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AnnotationJ on Chap. IV. 

a Ver. 2. 'HMipJ-f 'f'!oraeJ..xcv1a we1a,c1..te- only the Circum{bnce, to wit the place of 
. v~ ~ :, 2i/.g.C'61,1:1 - ~ (UJJ· his peculiar Relidence; and mdch lefs. when 

'T~E~CiO'WV cd-TfJ a~!eJV bravet.O'f) Being forty it is a mere accidental Circumftance. a~ when 
Days tempted of the Devil,-and when they old Jacob worfhipped God upon 'his Bed, 
were ended. !1e af1errv11rds bungred. J He and fo bowed down to fome part of it. 

d f h D 'l l · dl V 'A ' ' ' i_r ' 1 
"' LJ d was tempte o t e ev1 on y 111war y er. J 3. ·n~n a:rr rg.ru.p "·XV xru~~, ne 

and invifibly, during thofe forty Days; after- departed from him for a Seafon; J Till the 
wards by Satan appearing in a vifible Shape; time of his Pallion; for then only he rerurned, 
for the Devil came unto him, Matth. 4. 3. Joh. 14. ~o. and that was his Hour, Luke 22. 
and depam:d fro~ him,_ ver .. 1 r. and tempt- B· And if this Enemy of Mankind omitted 
ed him to worfh1p before him. Moreover, no Seafon of tempting Chnft, 'we have rea• 
feeing Chriit did ~at nothing during th?fe fon to believe, he will omit no opponunity 
forcy Days and N_1ghcs, rhey, _who dunng of tempting us. _ .. _ 
rhe:: like number of Days, abitam only from Ver. 16. Kcx.i Y.A.9ev Eif ¥ Na(aei-r J l.tJ e 
Flefh earing FHh, and drinking Wine plen- n9eJµJJlrJ~, .And he came to ·Nazareth, 
tifully on rhofe Days, ~o no~hing lefs than wbere he had been brought up: ] That he 
imitate the Example of Chnfi here: And by his Example might teach us, faith Theo
fc:eing they cannot for forty Days M&v cpdrr,1v, phylafl, firft to reach, and to do good to thofe 
eat nothing, they can be no more obliged in ot our own Family and Abode. 
this, to imitate our Lord than Elias: See the Ibid. Kcx.i efoiiMe ~ TI) fiw9of cd-rrf C-) ... 1 f 
Nore on Mattb. 4. 2. l.1.-"e~ :r a-a~Cd ... wv efr ¥ a-UL1arwyli'1, And, as 

b Ver. 4. rffeJ-71'~ h1 tix. h' /J.e ... c:> µ.civr:i (ri· hif cuffom was, be went into the Synagogue 
ue~ /J.v9e_,'fJ7rr&, dlX Mr! wa.v'11 pnµ.g,'11 G>di, on the Sahhatb-day. l That the Synagogu~ 
Jr u wn1ten, Man }hall not· live by Bread Worlhip was then 1oaded with Rites and 
alone, hut by every Word of God.] The words Ceremonies of hurnane Invention, and ihac 
in Deur. 8. 3. run thus, He fuff.ered thee to the Manners of thofe who mr::t there were; 
hunger, and then fed thee with Manna, (a much corrupred, no Man, who is acq~ainted 
light aerial fort of Food, giving thee as great with the Scriptures, and the Jrwi.Jh fllftory, 
Strength and Vigour from that as from the can doubt; and yet Chrijj with his Difciples; 
Bread and Flefh thou didft eat in Egypt~ and go cuftomarily to thefe S;:nagogues, as Mem• 
this he did providing it miraculoufly every hers of the Church of Nazareth, every Sab
day ,) tbat he might teach thee (by this Ex· bath-day ; and he joins with them in their 
ample,) that Man do1h not live by Bread on- Worfhip, condemning by his Example the 
ly, but by every Word of God, i. e. every Nicenefs of our Seilaries. -
thing that he fliall pleafe to command to Ibid. Ki:J clvfrn dvalVw•cq, ver. 20. '9 -w'1J• g 
give him Nourifhmenr; fo that, tho' I am ~ar -rd (31,l,lcv ~dB11n, And flood up to reaJ, 
now hungry, as they were, I have no need - and clojing the Book, he fat d~n.J Here 
to ~ork a Miracle my felf to fatisfie my Chrift conforms to the Ceremonies of the 
Hunger, feeing I know, by this E'4:ample, that Jewifh Doil<tl'!, who, in honour of the Law 
God, though he fuffer his Children to want and the Prophets, ftood up when they read 
Bread, yet will command fome otbe:r thi11g , them; becaufe, as the Law was given with 
to prefene them alive, and will himfelf ra- · Reverence, fo u it, fay they, to be handled 
ther work a Miracle, than they fball want wirb Reverence; and he fits down to teach, 
Norifhmeflt. · becaufe it was ·the cuilom in their Schoo/1 

c Ver. 7. _::EJ id, "'."eJ1rl!WJ1']a-~' Oiiw~1civ µ11,, and Synagogue~ to do fo ~ Sb the Targum ~n 
ff thou wilt w~rf1!p befo,.~ me, ia.v ·una-wv Judg. 2. 6. The Wife A'len rell~rned ~o fit 111 
111'eJa-~Wi1f~> µ01, lj thou wilt fall ti.own,. and the Holt]es of tbe Synagogues wlfb their Head.1_ 
'l!Jor}h1p mr., Matth. 4. 9.] Hence Dr. Light- covered, and to te11cb rhe People the words Pf 
foot c?lleEl:s, Th~t it is the fame, thing to the Law: So again, ver. 9. That this was 
worfhtp the Devil, and before ·tne Devil; our Lord's conftam cuftom, when he taughJ 
and fo in like manner, to wor(htp ~for~ an the People, we learn from bis own words, 
~mage, .and to wor(hip an Image: A'"d this l fat daily teaching in tbe Temple, Man:h. 26. 
mdee~ 1~ true, w~en "that before whkh we H. and from 'hts Pra8:1ce:: throughout "i:h• 
worChtp ts the Objea, and the reafon of the Evangelifts ; Sec Luke 2. 46. John 8. :z .. 
WorChip, as in this cafe it would ha"le been; Moreo\•er, the BoOk wbich he read ,n, heing 
hue it is otherwife, when that before which made of SkinS -0f Parchment, fowed to each 
we worfhip is on~y a Cilcumfiance; as when other, and joi1Jed to a Scic;k, upon w~kh it 
the Jews worfh1pped before tbe ..drk, or was rolled ; he tbat was -t-o re3d, unro.1-
SanOuary_, as Pfal. 99. 5, 9. - q2. 7. the l«d ir ·till he came to the place where he.was 
Objefi of that Worfbip being God, the Ark to re~d, and this was d~.,..,r:J~c.q, to unf~ld 

11 ; 
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ir; and when he ha~ done readin_g he did 
w'JJ~cq, roll it up ag'.un, ,and gave H to the 
Chafen, fiiled here, Uv"neeTn>, tbe .ldznijlcr of 
the Synagogue. 

h · Ver. 1 S. EJayr~i' eo.'3J w'lwxoii·, to pm1cb 
to the Gofpel to the Poor.] To the humble, or 
poor in Spirir, Matth. 5. 3. See Note on 
Mauh. 11. 5. i~ua~ nI> :rWJ1{/e;µJlft.Jt1> ;!/! 
xaeo~ia.v, to bcal the. hrohen bearted, i.e. th~fe 
who are fo pierced . in Hean, and. conmte 
in Spirit for their Sins, as to repent, and 
turn from them, Ifa. 51· 15. Pjal. H· 18. 
---' 51. 17. xueu~Clf cJxµo\j:.JTOI~ aqJErn, tO 

preach Deliverance to tbe Captives, to the 
'fews in Bondage to the Law, Gal. 4• 9. to 
~oth Jew and Gentile, under Captivity ~o the 
Law of Sin, Rom. 7. 23. and recovenng of 
Sight to tbe Bli12d Jews and Pharifees, who 
had Eyes and faw not, John 9. 40, 41. and 
the blind Gentiles, Rom. 2. 19. See the Note 
there; ~s-ii/,(}4 n~ee#Jupft}li;; 0~ d(f'k4, to Jct 
.it Liberty thoje that are bruifed with the 
Chain of their Sins. 

Ver. I 9· K~eu~cq cv1a.u-nlv Kue)li d'ex'lDv , To 
preach tbe acceptable J'ear of the Lord; J Thli: 
Year of Jubilee and Reil, when Liberty was 
to be proclaimed throughout the Land to aH 
the Inhabitants of it, Lev. 25. 8. when Debts 
were to be remitted, and Poffeffions reftored 
to the Poor, the Hebrew Servant of the Jew 
fet free, and he tha r was fold to a Sojourner 
was to. be rede~ined, ibid. Hence this Ju
bilee is by Jofeph'Ys -rendred £A.~Gee/a, Liber· 
ty, ~nd by ..d.q.uila,. &:qiHm, Remiffion; and 
tli~t- the Jews themiel\'es thought this Jubi~ 
lee did fignifie a f fiirirual Redemption, is pro· 
ved by Voifin de]ubilieo, !. L c. 2. and it js 
farther nored by Dr. Lightfoot that our Lord 
fuffered in the Y e.ar of Juhile,e; and the 42d 
and 61 ft of· Ifaiah . being by the Jews them
feb~es ·imerpret~d of the Me/}iah, See Targ. 

-
on Ifa. 42. 1. and Synopjis on GJap. 6 1. 1. well 
migh~ our Lord fa~, ver. 21. this day is this 
Striptute Ju/filled rn your Ears. 

Ver. 25. ''E-rn ,.eJa. ~ µ.Ujja, ~~. Whm Hea- k 
venw~fhiit 11/ tbreeYcars, andfix ittonths.J 
For Eluu tam~d a Year at the Brook Kcrirh 
1 Kings 17. 7. and then in the middle of th~ 
third Year came to .Ahab, 1 Kings 18. 1. 

Ver. 28. Koil ~7rA.~~ni wd.v1er 2'uµ.~,. They l 
were all filled with Wrath.. J When· they 
heJrd Chrift declaring them unworthy of che 
Benefit of thofe Miracles which he had done 
at Capernaum ; and by the Inftances of the 
Sidqnian. ~ido~, and ~'iz~man the Syrian, 
pl~mly mt1m~tmg that his Gofpel fhould. 
chiefly be received among the Gentiles, they 
i.n a furious Zeal, feek to deftroy him ; bu~ 
he, by paffing unfeen through the midft of 
them, or .reltraining their Violence, gave an 
in!tance of his Divine Power. 

Ver. 3 2. 'Ev cJ~liCTff 11J5 0 r.6f@> ®~, For m 
his Hford w.u with Power.] That is, either 
as being confirmed by his lHiracles ; fo 
witb great Power gave tbe ..d.pojlles Teflimo~ 
ny to the Rejurrdlion of tbe Lord, AEl:s 
4. 3 3. Mark 16. · 20. See Nore on Jlilarrb. 
7. 29. Or he taught them as a Propnet fent 
from God, and delivering his Meffage to 
them, which from the time of the Prophets 
had not been done; whence it was. ufual-
ly fa id by the Jews of the times of 'Ezra 
hitherto. the Prophets, the Wife Men follow: 
See I Maccab. 9. 27.-14. 41. and of a. difli-' 
cult Queftion, we leave it undect4ed till a 
Propbet Jhal/ a'rife, I Maccab. 4;· 46. and 
when Chrijl .came, they fay, a great Prophet 
u rifeir 11p' among m, Luke 7. I 6. and' en
quire of hirr:i woi~ ~litrf~, by what extraordi.' 
nary .Authority he did rhefe things, a.pd who 
gave him th.tit .Authority, Marth. 2i. 23; 

' C H. A P. V. 

J • AN D 1t ·~~me to pafs, that as tb~ 
. · People_~dfed upon him to hear the 

Word of God, he ftood ~y.rhe.;Lake of.Gea
nefareth, . . , · · · 
·. 2. And faw · tW;o ShiP.S Randing by .(th.e 
Sbo11r of) the Litke; but the Fifhermen wer~ 
gon~ out of them; and were wa!hing (Gr. 
batJ.1ng wajhed) their Nets: · 

}· And he e~tred into one of the Ships, 
tY.1,:z..: {bat J which was Simo.n's, and p~ayed 
~1m_ that he w.ould thruft_out (the SbipJ a 
lmle from rhe Land, a11d (this being do11el) 
he f~c . down, and taug~t ti:!e)1eople out, Qf 
the Ship. . . . . . ' .... , 

1 
. 

.. 4 Now when he.had l~frfpeaking (to tbl 
People,) he faid .to Simpq~,-faunch 9ut into 

ll 

the Deep, and let down your N~ts :for a 
Dqught (of .fijhcs; ) - - . . 

5. And. Simon-anfweriog, fa.Id. to him; 
Maft:er, we;. have toiled all .che 1dght;_and. 
have taken: nothing ;· neverthelefs 1 · at thy. 
Word I wUUer down the Net. : , 

6. A.~ when they.~ad. done chis, th~y in~ 
dofecl iB~ gr~t Multit\,Kle .of FHhe,s, and the 
Net pr,a~e i, : ·.: '· .. t: 

-7. A.n~ ~~y,-:(fz,ulifzg tbisJ :~e~kH.e9 to 
their Pitt~Qers which wei;e ( trpo.i,:), ,in· th& 
other Shj,i~,:tbat they•Cl1Quld co~ _apd;help 
th~m i .Aml.-.c;h~y ca~~ and filled. 1bfirh Stiips~ 
fo (ju!/) ,J~t they .Qeg11;n to fin~ 6~1/J tbe 
wfight.,if 1k F~fhes:) f ; . ·. ' 1 ,,. '-

. ,· .( ... _. ' . . . . l'\' .. \~ '.. 

>J qidi ,. , , ~; ~. ~When 
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8 .. When Simon Peter faw it, he frll down 

at Jefus's Knees, faying, Deparr from me, 
a for I am a • finful Man , 0 Lord , (and fo 

unworthy of t?e Prejence of fa Divine a Per
fon a1 I perce 1ve t bo11 a rt.) 

9. (Thu be fi'.ake fro1n a great fe'!fe of 
the Maje fly of Cbrifl;) for he was aitomfhed, 
and all that were with him at the Draught 
of Fifhes which they had taken : 

10. And fo were alfo James, and John, the 
Sons of Zebedee, which were Partners with 
Simon, (and were in the other Sbips;) And 
( b11t) Jefus faid to Simon, Fear nor, from 
henceforth thou ·fhalt catch Men, ( i. e. Jhalt 
be inftr11mental to drt1w Men into the ]Vet of 
the Gojpel, See AEl:s 2. 41.) 

11. And when they had brought their Ship 
to Land, they forfook all (their otbcr Bufi
nejs,) and followed him. 

12. And it came to pafs when he was in 
b (tbe Confines of) a hcertain City, (to wit, 

Capernaum, Mark 2. 1.) behold a Man ( WtU 

there) full of Leprofie, who feeing Jefus, 
fell on his Face, and befought him, faying, 
Lord , if thou wilt thou canlt make me 
clean: 

c: 13. And he put forth his hand, and 'touch-
ed him, faying, I will, be thou clean; and 
immediately the Leprofie departed from him. 

14. And he charged him to tell no Man, 
but (or, and {aid to him) go and fuew thy 
felf to the Prieft ( firfl,) and offer for thy 
deanfing according as Mofes commanded, for 
a Teftimony to them, (that thou art cleanfed 
from tby Leprofie.) 

15. But fo much the more (did be div11lge 
it, fo that thenct'.) wenc therea Fame abroad 
of him, an~ great Multitudes came together 
,t9 hear (him,) and to be healed by him of 
their Infirmities. . . 

16. And hewid~rew himfelfinto cheWil
dernefs, and prayedi (Gr. be was witbdrawn 
into tbe Wiidernejs, and pra;·ing;) 

J 7. And it came to r.ars on a certain day, 
44S (that) he was ceachmg, that (Gr. and) 
there were Pharifoes and DoEl:ors of the 
Law fitting by, which were come out of every 
Town of Galilee, and Judea, and Jerufalem; 

d : ?Ind the d f owef of the Lord. :Was prefent 
{w#b him) co.heal tbem, (wbo came to be beal-
,t.J. of tbeir Infirmities, ver. I.)'.) . . 
. -~a. And behold, Men brought in a Bed a 
Man that w11s taken with the.Palfie, and they 
fought means to.bring him in .(to the Ho11fe) 
,~nil. lay him ~for~ him. 

.· .19·. And when they could not find by What 
. way r_hey mjgbt bring him in, becaufe of the 
. M~lrnud:, _they: went np on the Houfe top, 
.a~d 1et hu~ down. through the Tiling with 
:his_ Couch, mto .the,midfi (of the People) be
;(qieJefus .. 
.. ~o. And when .he faw their .Faith, he 

.(~lg to him, Man, thy Sins are forgiven 
. tll=.. .. -· ----- ... 

2 I. And the Scribes and Pharifees began 
to reafon, faying, Who is this who fpeaketh 
(thefe) Blafphemies, (making himfeif God? 
for) who can forgive Si.ns but God alone) 

22. Bur when Jefus perceived their 
Thoughts, he anfwered, and faid to them, 
(for) what (caufe) reafon ye (th1H) in your 
Heam? 

23. (For) whether is eafier to fay, thy 
Sins be forgiven thee,. or to. fay_ (effellual!y1 
tbat wbzcb if a certain Ind1cat10n that the 
Punijhment of tbem is remitted, viz.) rife up, 
and walk. 

24. But (I cbufe to fay the firfl) that ye 
mJy know, that th:: Son of Man harh Power 
upon Earth to forgive Sins; (then) (he fa id 
Unto the fick of the Palfie) 1 fay unto thee, a
rife, and take up thy Couch, and go to thine 
Houfe: 

25'. And immedbtely he arofe up· before 
them, and took up that wheteon he lay; 
and departed co his own Houfe , glorifying 
God. 

26. And they ( wbo Jaw this) were all 
amazed, and they glorified God, and were 
filled with fear, faying, We have feen ftrange 
things to Day. 

27. And after thefe things he went forth, 
and faw a Publican named ~ Levi (or Mat- e 
thew) fitting at the Receipt of Cuftorn, and 
he faid to him, Follow me. 

28. And he left all (his Tollbufinefi, and) 
rofo up (inflantly,) and followed him : 

29. And Levi made him a greatfeaft in his 
: o.wn Houfe, and there was a great Company 
of Publicans, and others chat fat down With 
him, (and bis Difcipfes, Match. 9. 10.) 

~o- But 1 their Scribes and Pharifees, (i. e. f 
the Scribes and Pharifeer of that place) mur
mured againft his Dikiples, faying, Why do 
ye eat and drink with Publicans and Sinners? 

· 31 And Jefus anf wering, fa id ro them; 
. (this is done becallfe they mofl need my help, 
far)-'they that are whole need not the Phy
fician, but chey chat are fick; 

~2. (And this fuits heft with the reafon 
of my Advent, for) I came not co call the 
Righteous, but Sinners .to Repentance. . . 
' 33; And they (who followed John, Ma.tt~. 
9.14.) faid to him, Why do (we) the Dtfct• 
plds of John falt often, and make Prayers, 
and likewife the Difdples of the Pharifees; 
but thine eat and' drink (on our fajiing 
Days?) .· 

34. And he faid to them, Can ye (rea/o• 
nably) make the Children of the Bride-cham
ber, (or Guejl:r of a Marriage Feafl ,) faft 
while the Bridegtoom is with them ? 

3 '. But the days will (Jhorrly) come, 
when· the Bridegroom fhall ·(by Death) be 
taken from them, and then Chall they faft in 
thofe days. • . ' 

36. And he fpake alfo a t'atable ta them 
(rtl4ting ts the-fame J>Hr.Pefc, f.aying,) No 

. • y y Mart 
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Man putterh a piece o_f new ~arment upon 
an old ( G11Tmt!ltt ;) if otherWtfe, then both 

·the new m:iketh a ( frejh) rent, and the 
piece that was taken out of the new, egreeth 

·not with the old : 
"7· And (in like manner) no Man pu~

teth new Wine into old Bottles; elfe (or if 
Jo) the new Wine will burft t_he Bo_ttles , 
·and be f pilled, and the Bottles will penfh. 

38. But new Wine muft be put into new 
Bottles, and (fo). both are preferved ; (even 
fo my young DijC1ples taken, not from the 
Schools but from their f'ijhing-trades, mu/l 
n(if prefcn.t !y he put to fevere Tasks, for 

which they are not yet jlrong eno11gb, · '/ejf 
they fhould he difcouraged, and fall off fr.om 
~) . 

; 9. No man alfo having drank old Wine, 
(which is jinooth, grateful to the Palate, i111d 
agreeable to the Stomach,) ilraightway deli.res 
(to exchange it for) new, (which u bQrjh 
to tbe Palate, and hy reafon of the Lee ili it 
offenfive to the Stomach,) for he faith the 
8 old is better; ( even Jo my raw Difciples g 
muff not be prefently engaged in tho.fe Au/le
rities of Life whicb may he offenfive to them 
at tbe fir fl, but hy degrees be bro11:ht ID· ob
ferv( them.) 

.Annotations on Chap. V. 

V JI - " , ; " ~ ,, , ' .. ~,, '\. ' a er. s. E,!:.e),~; a7r E/.l.'d O'TI avne aµ,f"' 1Wr..O!: 

e11.1.1 Kuve, Depart f ro111 me, for 
I am a jinful .Man, 0 Lord! J Noc in that 
famous fenfe, in which the Sinner is joined 
with Publicans and Heathens, and denotes, 
one who hath caft off the Fear of God, and 
given up himfelf. to. W~ckedn~fs; fo! _chis 
his Fear was an mdtcanon of a Rehg1ous 
Mind. Moreover, hence it is probable, that 
Sr. Peter had higher Apprehenfions of Chrift, 
than of a mere Man, feeing of old, Men were 

. only firuck with fuch a Fear from the Prefence 
of the Divine Maje.fly, or of fome Angels 
delivering their Meffage in his Name, Gen. 
3 2. "N ]ttdg. 6. 22. - q. !22. Jja. 6. 5. 

b Ver. I 2. 'Ev -rif µle;. T wol'.ewv, When be VJaJ 
in one of tbe Cities, J i. e. When he came 
down from rhe Mount, Matth. 8. 2. being 
about to enter into Capemaum, (into whicb 
be entred '1jter be had healed the Leper, Mark 
2. 1 .) a Leper meets him in the Field of that 
Citv, the Law nor admitting fuch to come 
into. a City; he is therefore here faid ,to be 
in the City, as being in the Field near to it; 
fo to be in Jericho, Jofh. 5. 13. is to be in 
the Field of Jericho, or by Jericho; and to 
fmite chem 1,JJ'.lJ:l in Gibeon, Jofh. 10. 10. 
is to do it in the Fields" of Giheon . . This 
Leper came to him 'WECTWV Ml we.Jcrw7roV~ bow
ing down with his Face to the t..'arth, fi~ith 

. Luke here, 'weJcrxuJJwv, worjhipping, Marth. 
8. 2. 7ovu7re.fVJ, bending his Knees, Mark. 1. 
40. So Luke 8. 4 r. Jair1H came to him 
"lirecrwv rfJfd. "ZiT6d'a~, falling down at bis Feet, 

· "liT{'._9crxuJJwv, Matth. 9. I 8. · · 
c Ver. 34. "H.,Yd1o ®~, he tottcbed him; J 

To fhew, that he, being a Prophet, was not 
-obliged ro obferve the Punil:ilio's of the Ce
. remonial Law. 

d Ver. 17. Kw d'wlaµ1t Kue)i:s uZ eir: 'Ill i&'.c3j 
@Tilr, And the Power of the Lord Wal, pre

fent to heal them, J who came to be hea· 
-led of their Infirmities, ver. 1 5. not· the 
Pbarifees and Lawyers, who had no Faith 

to be healed, and perhaps no need of it. 
it being a known Rule, rhar Pronouns ofte~ 
do refer not to the immediate precedent 
-but the remoter Noun. So llla11h. 11. l 
be taught Cii .f! 7i!6AECTIV @.fVJ, not in iJie Ci: 
ties of his Difc1ples, for they had none, but 
of the Jews. So P/111. 99. 8. Thou ail· 
fwereft them, Mofes and Aaron, ver. 6. and 
tooke/l Ve~geance on their lnventionr; .i. e. 
the lnventtons of the People. See Mattb. 
1 2. 9. .Alls 1 5. 11. See Gla_ff. de Prdnoln. 
1. 3. Tr. 2. Can. 10. . 

· Ver. 27. T.§wvl.w ovoµd11 A&.il\ A P11h!i- c 
can named Levi.] That this levi was :not 
the faine with Matthew, mentioned M4tib. 
9. 9. GrotitH, and thofe who follow him don
ceive; ( 1.) Becaufe Matthew never calls 
himfelf Levi, nor doth· Mark, Chap. :2: 14. 

:or Luke, ever call Levi, Matthew: Towhi.ch 
Argument (a) Sr. Jerom anf wers, that Mat
thew out of Modefty, and in remembrance of 
his former Life, fiiles himfelf Matt!Jt:tc tbe 
Publican, Chap. 10. 3. But Mark and Luke 
never call him the Publican, but mention his 
more honourable Name, ne antiqua: conver
fationis recordantes, left they jhould Jenn to 

. reproach him, by reniembring h_is former Con
verjation; it is enough that Sr. Mark ealls 
his Levi; the Son of .1i!pbe1n, as Matthew is 
in Church Hiftory fa id to be the Son of .Al
phem. As therefore Saul after his Convemon 

·is almoft·always called Paul, fo might Mat-
thew the Publican, by thefe two EvaRgelifls 
be called· Levi. (2.) He adds thar Heracleop 
who was near to the Apo.file's times, re.ckons 
Matthew, and Philip, and Thomt:u, and Levi, 
among them who had no occafion to own 
Chrifl before Princu, or fuffer 1'11artyrdom 
on that account, as (b) Clemens of .filextif!
dria teftifies. _I anf wer?. !here is ~o ~egard 
t? be ha41to this Vale11~1man Her~it~k, · efp~-

-cially wtlen he c:ontrad1as rhe Opinion ofl11l 
rhe Ancients, in faying that Matthew and 
Philip;

1
. and Tboma1 di~ -~~t ~uffer Mo~: ____ , ___ , ....... __________________ , __ ~,---

(a) In Matth. 9. 9· (b) Strom. 4. p. 501. D. 502. B. 
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a 

dom. See Dr. Cave in the Life of 111nttbew, 
p. 1 34. of Pbilip, p. 1 2 ~. of Sr. TbomM, 
p. n9· Againir him we oppofo the Apofio
licah'on/1itutions. introducing him fpeaking 
thus Ifoi Mdi9ii®' lfr ~ AiLl'r, I Matrbew 
nnm;d o!fo Levis ; the Teltimonies of St. Je
rom and Sophroni11r" in voce Mattha:u~, a~<l 
others of the .Anoents; See Cotelenm m 
Con flit. Apojl. p. 315'· ( 3·) He adds, tha r 
when Cel/111 obje8:e~ that ou~ Lord gathered 
Publicans ( c) Ongen confeifes that Mat
thew was' a Publican, but denies that Levi 
was fo. To this it is anf wered, that the fame_ 
Origen, in his Preface to ~he ~pijlle to the 
Romans, and in the place med m the Caten.-e 
on St. Matthew, fays exprefly, that he whom 
St. Matthew ftiles by the Name of Matthew 
the Publican, is by St. Luke called Levi. See 
anorher Anfwer in Cotclerius, ibid. In a 
word, fore it mull: be in vain to objeE\: 
againit an Hiftor~ in il1ark, and Lu~e, wh~re 
he is called Leu1, fo exa8:ly agteemg wtth 
that in Sr . . Lll<1tthew, where he is called Mat
thew that not a circumftantial difference can 
be di'fcerned; infomuch, char even Mr. Cl. 
who in his Annotations quarrels with Dr.Ham· 
mond for following an Opinion confined by 
Grotius in his Harmony is himfdf forced to 
do wha~ he correEl:s Dr. Hammond for doing; 
his words are thefe, vidit P11blican1111! cui no-

men erat Levi, fe11 Mattbd'us. Moreover, 
that this Levi being called, inftanrly lefi: all, 
and followed Chrifl , both Mark and Luke 
arceft; now this is the Noce of an Apofile; 
Matth. 19. 27. 

V~r. 30: 'Ey6yru(ov ~i re_r-1.1.1.1.a.1ifr wh'V.f, f 
!bezr S~n~es and Pharifees ~urmured, fay
zng, ot5J Tl; why eateth l l 1. e. The Scribes 
and Pbarifees, not the Gueits that fat down 
1.1.ri' W:.fr;J, with them, ver. 29. for then they 
muft themfelves have been guilty of the 
fame Crime, for which they murmured a
gainit Cbrifi, but the Scribes of tbe Jews; 
for what is here, tbeir Scribes, is abfolutely, 
Mark 2. I 6. tbe Scribes. So in their Cities, 
Matth. 11. 1. is in the Cities, not of Cbrifi's 
Difciples, but of the Jews; and he enrred 
c·ir crwia.royw.I w.h'fJ, into a Synagogue of theirs 
Chap. 1 2. 9. i. e. not into a Synagogue of 
the Pharijees ro whom he fpake, ver. 2. but 
of the Jews. Schmidius alfo here obferves, 
that~ Ti here, is as much as, b,v what Pri
vilege? for ar Tl and lVa. Ti, denote the fi-
nal Caufe, but o'.29\ Tl, the antecedent reafon, 

Ver. 3 9· 'O wcAjcuor xe11;6Tcp@-o '6?1v, For g 
he faith, the old ir better. J So Cicero de 
Amicitiis, veterrima: qua:qua:, uc ea Vina 
qua: vetilftatem ferunt, effe debent fuaviffima:, 
old f'riendjhips, a1 old Wmes, are to be deem-
ed the fweetefl. 

C HAP. VI. 

1.AN D it came to pafs on the • fecond 
Sabbath after the firft, (Gr. on the 

fi.rfl Sabbath after the fecond Day of tbe Fcaft 
of unleavened Bread,) that he (Cbrifl) went 
through the Corn Fields, and his Difciples 
plucked the ears of Corn, and did eat (of 
1he111,) rubbing them in their Hands. 

2. And certain of the Phariiees faid to 
them, Why do ye that which (it) is not 
lawful to do on the Sabbath days? 

3. And Jefus anfwering them, fald, Have 
ye not tead fo much as this, (which is a cafe 
parallel td tlM of my .Difciples, viz.) what 
David did, when nimfelf was an hungred, 
and they that wm: with him? 

4. How he went imo the Houfe of God , 
and did take, and eat the !hew-bread, and 
gave alfo to them that were with him, which 
(Bread hy tlie Leifer of the Law) it is not 
lawful ro eat, bur for the Priefts alone? 

) . And (Moreover) he fa id to them, that 
the Son of Man is Lord alfo of the Sabbath, 
(i. e. he who came to Jave Menr Lives muft 
have Power injuch cefes, M concern the Good 
andWelfareof 111en, todijpenfe with the flriEl 
Refi required by the Law of the Sabbath.)· 

6. And it came to pais alfo o~ anotherSab-

--

bath, that he entred into a Synagogue, and 
taught; and there was a Man whofe right 
Hand was withered : 

7. And the Scribes and Pharifees, (having 
arked him whether it were lawful to heal on 
the Sabbath day, Matth. I 2. 1 o.) vvatcbed 
him, whether he would heal on the Sabbath 
day, that (if be did Jo) they might find 
an Accufation againlt him, (tU one that kept 
not the Sabbath day, John 9. 16.) 

8. But he knew their Thoughts, (or Rea· 
fonings,) and faid to the Man who. had the 
withered Hand, Rife up, and ftand forth in 
the midft (of the Synagogue;) and he arofe 
and itood forth. 

9. Then faid Jefus ro them, I will (alfo) 
ask you one thing, (viz.) ls ir lawful on the 
Sabbath days, to do Good, or to dq Evil, to 
fave Life, or to deitroy it? 

1 o. And looking round about upon them all, 
(and.receiving no anjrcer from any of tbem,) 
he faid to the Man, Stretc~ forth thy Hand, 
and he did fo, and his Hand was reLtored 
whole as the other: 

11. And they were filled with Madnefs, 
and communed one witb' another, what they 
might do to Jefus, ( i. e. how they might de-

. · Y y 2 · Jl.roy 

( c) Lib. 1, con tr. Cclf11m. p. 48. 
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ftroy er f'llni!h biJ~ rvitb De.iltb, fol' violfllting 
1!ie Sllbfwb, Maino. 9· q .. ) . . 

12• And it came to prlS m thofe Days, 
tha.t he wt:nt out ro a Mountain to pTay, 

b and continued all Night in b Prayer to God~ 
(Gr. cv 'T~ 1ireJ.,.diX~ !i 0fii in God's JJ011fe 
of P~1iyer, or in a Synl1§og11e dedicated to Im 
Service.) • 

1 ~. And when it was d~y, he called to him 
his Difciple-s, and (out) of them he cbofe 
nvelve ( t9 /Jc his cdnftant Atttnd1rnts, and 
Witnef!es of his .Allions, John I 5'. z7.) whom 
alfo he named Apo1Ues; (i.e. Perfons whom 
he 11101dd fend to preach in his Name to the 
Jews fir.ft, af!d ajter to the Gcntilu:) . 

14. (Viz.) Simon, whom he alfo named 
Peret, and Andrew his Brother, James and 
John, Philip and Bartholomew, 

1). Manhew and Thomas, James the Son 
of Alpheus, and Simon called Zelotes, 

16. And Judas rhe Brother of James, and 
Judas lfcatiot, which alfo was the Traicor. 

17. A11d he came down with them, and 
flood ill the Plain, and (with him were) the 
Company of his Difciples1 and a great Mul
titude of People our vf all Judea, and Jeru
falem, and from the Sea Coaft of Tyre and 
Sidon, which came to hear him, and to be 
healed of their Difeafes ; · 

18. And they that were vexed with unclean 
Spirits, and they were healed. 

19. And the whole Multitude (of them 
who c11me to be healed,) fought to tou~h him, 
for there went Virtue out of him, and healed 
1hem all (who thrn touched him.) 

20. And he lifted up his Eyes on his Dif. 
c dples, and fa id, ' Bldfed be ye (who are) 

poor (in Spirit,) for yours is the Kingdom 
of God. · 

21. Bleffed are ye that hunger now (11fter 
Righrro1tfne/s,) for ye fhall be filled: Blef. 
fed anqe that weep now (with that godly 
Sor.roto whicb works Repentance,) for ye fball 
( fittd .tfm Comfort which. will mrzh.e JOll) 
laugh. · 

i'.2. Bielied are ye when Men fliall hate 
yoll, artd when they fhaU feparare you from 
their Company, and fuall reproach you, and 
fh:lit caft out your Name as evil (Doers,) 
for the Son of Man's fake; (i.e. for the f a.ke 
oft he Mejjiah, jliled by Daniel, the Son of 
111a11, Dan. 7. 14.) 

· .23 •. Rejoyce ye in that day, and leap for 
Joy, for behold your Reward is great in 
Heavens (your caft bei'111g like i111bis to thJfe 
holy. Ptopber.s , 1tibe> are now in Heaven,) 
fottn the like manner. did their Fathers co 
too .Prophets. 

_24'. ~ut wo t~ y~u th_at a-re r,ich~ (and hy 
tbofe Ru:be.r a~e mdifpafed.tofollow:me,) for 
yo_u ha\lls:rece!Ved you. C~nfal~ion \w tbi'I 
Vfe;) · ·• · .· . · . _ 
· ·25. Wo to you !fiat are full, (t1nd. d1ere
fore--tk flfJf-bHnger -ef+et•I?igJJl~fa,) for 

ye Oiall hunger: Wo to you that lauglil 
now, (wben ym1 arc called to Repe1ttance~ to· 
fit Y°" to- receive the Gojpel,) for ye Chall 
mourn and weep, (when ye find }'our felveJ 
excluded from the Kingdom of Gad~ Mmh. 
s. J 2.) 

26. Wo to you when d all (the) Men (of d 
tbe Wcrld) ipeak well of you, (tbir being a. 
jign that yoJJ imitate tbefe f111fe Prophets wbo 
f pake thingr plctrfing to the People;) for fo did. 
their Fathers to the falfe Prophets. 

'l'j . . But I fay to you that heac (me,.) 
Love your Enemies; do good to them rbat 
hare you, 

28. Blefs them that cutfe you, and pray 
for them that defpitefully ufe you. . 

29. And to him that :finiteth thee ( wirb 
his P{/lm) on the one Cheek, 9ffer (i.e. per
mit) alfo the other (to ,be /mitten;) and 
him that taketh away thy Cloak, forbid net 
to take thy Coat alfo, (rather than contend 
by Force, or before the .i11:1giflra1e, about 
fupport able' Injuries.) 

;o. Give to every (indigent) Man that 
askerh of thee, ( w.~at he wants, and tho11 
canft /pare,) and of him ~ chat takech away · c 
thy Goods, ask them not again, (in a Judi· 
ciary manner; See J\"ote on Matth. 5. 42. or 
urge not the refloring them to the Detriment . 
of Charity, or fo .-u to quarrel, or jhew a con
tentious Spirit about them.) 

31. And as ye would thlt Men fhould-do. 
to you, (in equal Circumflances,) do ye alfo 
to them likewife. 

32.-For ifryelove them (only) that love f 
you, what thank have ye? ( i. e. what Re
ward can ye expeil for that which even the 
worft of i».en will do? ver. H·) for Sinners 
alfo love thofe that love them. 

33. And if ye do good to them (on{}'} which 
do good to you, what thaok have ye? . for 
Sinners alfo do even the fame. 

34. And if ye lend to them (only) ofwh~m 
ye hope to receive (what ye lend,) what 
thank have ye? for Sinners alfo lend to Sin
ners, to receive as much again. 

3 5. But love ye your Enemies, and do 
good, and •lend, (tbo') hoping for nothing g 
again, and your Reward (in Heaven) 'hall 
be great, and ye tball (Jhew yo11r feh;es 
to) be the Children of the higheft (God;) 
for he is kind to the unchankfol, and to the 
evil. . 

g6. Be ye therefore merciful as your Fa
ther atfo is merciful. 

?.7· .Judge not (unnecejfarily,) and ye 111311 
nGt be judged ; condemn nor~ and ye 1hall 
not be ·coodcmned; forgive ( otbers their 
Trefpeffu,) and ye fhall be forgiven (Joun;) 

38. •Give, and it !.hall be given to you; 
goo<l Mcafure, prelled down~ aod Cha.ken 
togcme:r~ and rumiing o''cr, fhell h M.e.n give h 
(hy God's difpofal, or o''w0'~0"1, jhall be given, 
-SH-1-he .. ~,; .Wc.Q. f~ Bofomi for wirh 

.•.. ,, the 
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the fame (liberal) Mea:fure that ye meet 
withal, ir fhall be meafured co you (by God) 
again. ( 2 Cor. 9. 6, 8, Io.) . . 

[To this Sermo11 of Chn!l: the Eva11gel1ft 
here adds other things fpoken by Chri1t ar 
other times, but tending to engage Men to 
obferve thefe Precepts, or to take off clwir 
Exceptions againit th.em.] 

39. And (firjl ng_ain.ft the Pbarifcn, who 
being co1,ictoNS derzdcd theft: charztable Dci· 
Orines Luke 16. I 4.) he fpake a Parable 
to the~ (that beard hi171, .faying,) Can the 
blind ( Pharifecs) lead the blind (in the 
rig!Jt way? if tbey commit thcmfelves to their 
Condufl,) !hall they not both fall into the 
Ditch) 

40. ( 1lnd to remove t!1at Jrar of Poverty, 
Reproach, 11nd Injuries, to wbich th': prallicc 
might f"bjca bis Followers, he Jard,) T~e 
Difciple is not (to expea to be) a hove his 
Ma(tt:r, but every one that ; is pert~a, (i.e. 
fully in/fruc1cJ in rbcjc Rules,) ihall (will) 
be as his Mafter, ( i. e. €onformcd to him in 
tbcfe things; Sec Matth. 10. 2).) 

41. And (M for bu Command not to iudge 
otberr, wben we our /ch.Jes ore grenlcr Cri· 
minal.r, bis $!._ueftion upon that occafion war,) 
Why beholdeft thou che Mote that is in thy 
Brother's Eye, but perceiveft nor che Beam 
that is in thine own Eye?) 

42. Either (or) how canft thou fay to thy 
Brother, Brother, let me pull out the Moce 
that is in thine Eye, when thou thy felf be
holdeft ·noc the Beam which is in thine own 
Eye? Thou Hypocrite, ca ft out firlt the Beam 
our of thine own Eye, and then Ibale thou fee 
clearly (bow) to pull out the Mote that is 
in thy Brother's Eye. 

4~· For (tben only wilt tho11 bf fit to di
re{! others well, botb by f'xample, and by 
Words, when 1_ho~ art good thy ftlf, feeing,) 
a ~ood Tree bnngech not.forth i:orn1pt Fruir, 
ne1r_hef doth a corrupt Tree bring forch good 
Fruit; 

4.4· For every Tree is known by his own 
Fruit; for of Thorns Men do not gather Figs 
nor of (or from) a Bramble Bu(h gather they 
Grapes: 

4~. (And in like manner) A good Man 
out of the good Treafure of his Hean, bring~ 
erh forrh that which is Good, and an evil 
Man our of the evil Treafure of his Heart, 
hringeth forth chat which is Evil ; for of 
(from) the abundance of his Heart hii; Mouth 
fpeaketh. 

46. And (be /aid moreover,) why (to 
wbat purpofe) call ye me Lord, Lord, (i. e, 
profc.fs your .fclves my Difiiplcs,) and (yt>t) 
do not rhe things that I fay (ye 011gbt to 
do?) 

47. (For) Whofoever cometh_ to me, and 
heareth my Sayings, and doth them, I will 
fhew you to whom he is like; 

48. He is like a Man who built an Houfe, 
and digged deep, and laid the Foundation on 
a Rock ; and when the Flood arofe, the 
Stream beat vehemently upon thar Houfe, 
and (yet) could not fhaku ir; for it was 
founded upon a Rock. 

49. But he which heareth (my words,) 
and doth (them) not, is like a Man cha~ 
without a Foundation built an Houfe up6n 
the Earth; againit which the Scream did beat 
vehemently, and immediately it fell, and 
the Ruin of that Houfe was great. 

Annotations oli Chap. VI. 

a Ver. 1. 'Er{u£1o j &I aaer: d.'T"<f ,MJJeeJ7rei· 
'f"':l, it came to _pofs in the je

cond Sabbath njtcr the firfl. J Thi~ fhould 
have been rendred, in the firfi Sabbatb after 
the fecond day of the Poffover; for after the 
6rft Day of the Paffovet which was a Sab· 
hath, Exod. 12. I 6. funi >? i'irwie,iw :r aa(;(; d.
'lwu, from the Morrow after the Sabbath, 
( c~at is, faith JofeplJTn, 'f"~ d'J.(l~eq. d(uµoi11 
TJ/.A.lf?Cf-, from.. the fecond day of unleavened 
Bread, that is, the fixteenth of the month. 
.Antiq. I. 3• c. Io.) ye !hall count unto you 
foven Sabbaths complete, Lev. 23. 1 ). reck
oning that day for the firft of the firlt week 
whicb was therefore called cl'Mee517re;fnv' 
the firH Sabbath from this fecond day of un: 
leavened Bread ; the fecond was called d'~ 
'1ef.9d'tl.Ine.9u, the fecond ,Sabbath from that day, 
and the thud d'MeeJ'leJToY, the third Sabbath 
from .that fecond day; and fo on till they 
~me to the feventh Sabb~th from that day, 
1. t. to the 49th day, wh1ch was the day of 

Pentecoft. The mention of rhe feven Sab. 
baths to be numbred with relation co this 
fecorid day, anfwers all that Groti11& obje&.. 
againft this Expofition; fee Petavius on Epi· 
phan. Hier. 30. n. 3 2. where Epiphanus ex.· 
prefly fays, our Lord's Difciples did this 
7rl udCC;'d.'f"c:i 7rl p::) ¥ 11'µ.{eJ-u :P d( Jµwv ; on 
the Sahatb following the day of unleavened 
Bread; which if underftood of the fecond 
day, is the truth. And if Pcntccofl was cal· 
led, the F'eaflofHarvejl, Exod. 23. 16 . 
(as Bochart, Hicroz. part t. I. 3. c. q. Ni· 
cbolar Fuller, Mifcell. ). 3. c. I I. Mr. M1d1, 
Difc. 46• p. HS'· Dr. Ligbtfoot and the Jews 
fay; Sec Temple Serv. c. 14. Sea. 4.) be
caufe then their Barley and fVbcat-Hru·vcfl 
was gathered in; this Feaft could nor be PtJr· 
tec,o}I, as Grotius conjeEtures, becaufe then 
the Corn mult be gathered in ; and therefore 
could not be pl"ck'd by Chritl's Difciples in 
the Field; 

Ver. 
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A P ar~phrafa with Annotation1 Chap. VI. 
.. ' ·- - . - ... ·~- .. -. 

b Ver. 11. '°Hv ~vux1cpdfwv ev 'f'~ ?:eJa-~-
X~ lf e,ii, J:l.nd be continued all ly1ght 112 

P~ayer to God;] Or in a H~ufe of Prayer of 
God, or in a Synagogue dedicated t.o the Ser
vice of God i For, as the Mountarn of God, 
Ex. 3. I.-+· 27. tl.1e Bread of God, Le'" 21. 
17. tbe Lamp of God, I Sam. 3. 3· the Vef 
/els of God, l Chron. 22. J 9. the Altar .of 

row and affiiEl:ive Way which leadeth unto 
Lifo eternal ; for f:\'en here, the very Chri· 
flian Sufferer is to rejoice, and leap for joy; 
and che rich Man, who is ready when Chrift 
callerh, to leave all, and follow him who is 
r!ch in g~od_Works, ready to give, and wil
ling to uiitnbute, layeth up for himfdf a 
good Foundation againfr the time co come 

T.
. , 

Go1, Pfal. 43. 4. tbe Sacrifices {If God, Pfal. 
5 1. 17. the Gifts of God, Luke 2 J. 4. the 
Miniflers of God 2 Cor. 6.4. tbeTabernacle 
of God, 2 Chro~ 1. ~- the Temple of God, 
Marth. 21. 12. and ihe Syn11goges of God, 
Pfal. 74. s. are all things conH:crated or ap~ 
propriaced co God's Service; So WeJ11~xn 
:If e,t; mun in all reafon be an Houfe of 
Prayer' co God ; whence it is called Th®' 
fii"eJc;dixii~, a pl11cc of Pra;·er, ~ ~acca~. 3. 
46. And fo the word W-eJatlixn 1s certa1nly 
ufed, All. 16. 13. and by (a) Philo, in _his 
Oration at<tinft Haems, where be complains, 
That c<l W-eJu~xcJ, their Houfes for Prt1yer 
were pu!l'd doii·n; ai:d there was no pbce 
Jefr, in which they might wor01ip God, or 
pray for Crfur: And by (b) }efep!mr, who 
fays, The Multitude was gathered, ar ¥ 
weia-tli_:tl.u) into the Houfe of Prayer: And 
fo ( c) }uvend/ f peaks of the mendicant 
Jew, Ede ubi confiltas, in qua te qua:ro Pro
feucha? Jn what Houfe of Prayer may I.find 
thee hrgging, or asking Alms? 

c Ver. 10 .. - · 26. Ma,.de;o1 oi u:r'7wxci, Blef-
fed are the Poor, the Hungry, the Mourners, 
"'·--for the Son of Man'sjake.] Here being 
but four of the eight Beatitudes mentioned 
Ma11h. 5. and not one of thefe being delive
red in the fame words which are there ufed; 
as it is cerrain, this muft be another Sermon 
Than that on the Mount, and fpoken to other 
Auditors; fo is it only probable, not necef
fary, that they 01ould bear the fame fenfe. 
However, ic feems neceffary, that what is 
bete added to the laft Claufe, thould agree 
to them all, Bleifed are they who patiemly 
foffer Poverty, and Hunger, Grief, and Per· 
fecurion, for the fake of Chrift, that they 
may obtain that Kingdom, and chat Reward 
in Heaven he hath promifed to his faithful 
Servants ; or, that the Poor fuould be the · 
poor in Spirit, the Hungry thofe that hunger 
after Righteoufnefs, and the Mourners thofe 
t\1at forrow co Repentance after a godly man
ne_r; 2 C1Jr. 7. 9. for to thofe that are other
w1fe poor and hungry, and upon other ac
counts, thefe Blellings cannot always belong; 
And the oppofite Woes, which feem to fa. 
vour_ the firit lnrerpretation of thefe four 
Beamudes, mun be rdlrained to them who 
by the l?ve of Riches, Pleafures, ar.d 'plenri~ 
fol Provdions, are kept from preparing thcm
fel ves by Repentance for, and fo from entring 
into Chrift's Kingdom, . or chufing that n~r-

1 1m.6.·19. 
V r 6 0 ' I < - <I • ..1A - < - . >I e • 2 • u:x.i llfJ.'~ oTav x;,~w; t•/ur.; c1r.a,-~ d 

-urd.v1e; d ctvBeJJ?Toi, Woe unto yo11 when all 
Men /peak well of yo11 ; for Jo did your Fa
tb~r s to the fa!Je Prnpbcts: J For he thac 
will ~e pleahng to all, mutt fpeak rliings 
grateful to all, ~nd do what they like; now 
that cannot be good which is gratefol to bad 
Men : Thus the fa!fe Prophets, whom the 
Je.ws commended, fpake to them fmootb 
thin~s, lfa. ~o. 10. they prophejied L1e.r, be
caufe the People loved to have it fo ; they 
prophejied of Peace, when War wa.r at hand, 
Jer. 6. 14.-8 11.-14.13. Ezek. q. 10,16. 
Z,ach. 10. 2. chey·Jlrengtbened r!Je H11nd of 
Evil doers, Jer. 23. 14. and daubed with un· 
tempered Mortar, Ezek. 13. 10, I I. 

Ver. 30. from him that taketh away_ what e 
~_thine, 1.ol d?'~T4, tUk it not again; J i. e. 
1f any Man will not ask, bur without asking 
will cake away, or detain from thee wha·t is 
thine, ask it not again, either in a Judiciary 
manner, See Note on lHattb. >· 40, 42. or 
urge nor the reftoring of it to the detriment 
of Charity or Mercy; They who would in· 
terpret chefe words thus, From him that re
ceiveth any Loan from thee, exafl no Ufury; 
put a double Force upon the words: For · 
( 1fl,) Our Saviour do ch not here fay as h~ 
doch, Mt1t1h. 5. 42. f .&£A.ov'1a ~ 1111 d'avei
a~, From him that would bol'ITOW of thee, 
turn not thou. away; /1111 ~~ :f cileJv'1@> Ta 
ad, from him_ that will take up, or take a
way tbat which u thine, cul.: it not again : 
Now he that is willing to borrow of me 
owns that which he would borrow to b~ 
mine, and fo cannot be willing at the fame 
time, to take away whac is mine : ( 2d!y,) 
Whereas, they render the word d7TatT€iv to 
exaa Uju1y, and for thisfenfe appeal to 'the 
ufe of it in Nehemiah; it is evident that 
there it hath no fuch fenfe, buc plaidly re~ 
la res to their unjuft Exall:ions of Debts, and 
Servicts of their Brethren, againfi: the Law, 
requiring them fO remit thofe Debts and Ser
vices every fevemh Year, faying, Every fe
venrh J'ear tbou jhalt make a Releofe; and 
tbis u the manner of the Ri:leaft:, Every Cre
ditor that /endeth any thing lo bis ]\'eigbbour, 
Gr. w!i.v xei~ 1o~1cv 0 oqiei1,4 aoi 0 7irh~CTfov 
every De/JI of tbine rhy Neighbour owetb thee: 
1ho11 !hull releafe; and of rhy Brother, ilx 
d71:cxli~aci>, thou jhtZlt not e.'<t10 it; of a Fo
reigner, d7rr;f)Y,a-f;j;, 1ho11 maycjl cxaa it, b11t 

to 

(a) P. 752. F. 760. E. (b) De vita fua, p. 1020. C. E. ( c ) Sat. 3. v. 21 S· 



Chap. VII. on the· Gofpel of St. Luke. · 35 I 
10 t1Jy Brother 1ho11jhalt 1·m1i1 tbyDeht,. Deur. fenfe the Text do~h manifeftly require; fo~ 
1 ~. 1, 2, 3. and {~ for Scrvi.ces, Ex. 2 ! . 2.Jer. fo run the P.tecedtng words, If ye lend to 
34. i 4. Accordingly, fatth Nehemiah, let thofe, wae' Jv i>,?ri(tle Xmit...aCt~v from wbont 
us remit the fe\1enth Year, .,, 7::i NIU01, ~ you hope to receive again what yo~ lend, what 
a?rcU'l'"O"IV -urd<T~> xc1e<J•, and the Exatlion of thank have you? for, do not Sinner.r lend to 
every Debt : So Deur. 1). 2. ,,, i11Llr.:l 7::i, Sinner.r to receive, or that they may receive 
11Tav xei©- 'td'1cv, All thy own J?eht ~hou what tbey lend again ? But, lend nor you 
]hair remit. When therefore he fatth, Chap. on fa mean account, but even when you hope 
~. Io. Lrt I/$ remit, I pray you, ¥ d7rW.- to receive nothing back from them you lend 

'11lr•v 'l'W.:-rWi this Exatlion, he muit refi:r ro to. And whereas we are told, That the 
the fame De ht ; and when he fays, ver. 7. word ch !J7ri( w bears nt> Tuch fenfe ; I hope 
J7r«lina-q Should a Jllan exaa of hi-s Brother, the credit of Stephanm, who fays, the word 
;, Ji;.eir d7ro-.ncin, the thing.r wbich ye exa8? is rightly rendred by the Vulgar, 11ibil inde 
He plainly re!ers to the Sin taxed in the Jew.r fperante.r ; and of Cefaubon, who faith~ 
by Jeremy, Chap'. 34. of demand inf? Service d7r L~'1ri(r1v is ~m :f 'UJ"d!""µd;@- -r! £}.,7ri(t1\r, 
of chem again after thefe Years ot Releafe to bope for /0111e1bing from a PC!fon, or Mat
were expir~d. So alfo, Ecclus '20. 14, 1 5'. ter; may be fuffident to fupport the Cre
The Gip rf a Fool will do rbee no g~oJ, CT~/J.•- dit of our TranHation; efpecially when we 
e.JV tf'J.,oiei·, ~ W:e;ov d-ir.ru'lricr4, be will lend to read in the life of Solon, that he made no 
Jay, and aJ'k rt agarn to morrow: And, Law againfi Parricides, J,(i -ril d7r~r,71-itttlf .· 
Lajlly, If the fir{t words referred co Matth. becaufe he did not expdl chat fuch a Crim~ 
5. 47. 1.1.ii ch«liiiv here, muft be die fame would be committed, Diog. Laert. l. t. p; 17. 
with µn ~s-eiqieiv there; which fore bath rio But, ( :2.) Where it is rendced by them, to 
relation to Ufury. · de/pair, or to be defpernte, the fenfo is ftill 

f Ver. 3 2. 'Edv dfa7ra'fe nli dfa.7rwv'lb.; vifar the fame, viz. to be µ.r.cf'Ev d7r ,§7rl(ov'le;, ho· 
wcla rJµrv xde;>; If yott love the1~ that love ping. for notl?jng from. ~en, and. th.er.efore 
you, what thank have you? for Sin~er~ al(o . ~epamng to liod. This t~ the plal~ fenfe of 
love tbofe tbat lovnhem.J Here, faith Thi!• ir, lfa~ 29. I 9. Jud. 9. 12. Eflh. 1+ r9~ So 
opFlJlafl, If you o~ly love ~hem th,at love Ecc!ti.r. 2z . . ~1.-27. 2 L 1;.n ~71" !J:rla-11;;. is;· .. Be 
you, you are only like to Sinnerf and Hea· not without hope of Reconcdzatron wrtH thy 
the111; but if you love thofe th~t'.d9 e'Vil to Friend; and why thentriay not the words.here 
you, you are like to God; · Do'iJv ~v &~}<~'le flgnifi~; · 'Eeing without hope of receiving any 
8µ.01t1 ~, ~ cirffp'Jc},;, * ff ®.~~;1 11.VhiCh there;' ~hiitg hgdinfrom him you lend to? So that ic 
fore jhottld you chuje, to be lrke SMner.r,1 or' is not to be doubted, that thefe words are 
like God t ·· . · , well rentlre.d by ( d) C11ryfoflom, Dejr ~v J 

g Ver;~'>· Kw t!'r).µ~~r.'7~, · µ~o~h d7r!Jtr(ev! weJcrrf'oxruµJµ X7r0f...aµ(.'duEiv, From whom you 
'l&r,, alr,d lend, hoping· jbr ~othint again,] expeEl not tb receive it. · 
They w~o render thefe words, makittg n~Mrtn' . Ver. 38'. 6.w'(J'11~•,l. impe~fonaliter ii)terp:e'· h 
to defiJair, put a double Force up,9n the tandurn, u to be r11ttdtea 1f11peifona1lj, fa1th 
worcfa; ( 1jl,) Reading ·µ."r:Nvo., tio Miin'> GrotiTlf.-· See Note:on Chttp. 16. 9. 
for /.tn7'ev, nothing ; · find ( 2dly,) Interpret- Ver. 4t;; Ka1rie1ra-,.J)J@> j wO:~ fr&i a1r r1'1· 
ing ,h !!J7ri(w, to make ttJ defpair; ·of whfth c/ld(J'1to1j@- ·@id, But evefy one that is per
fenfe, rhey afford no inftance : They who· fell, jhall (will) . be dJ' his JHqfler.J .Ko.~ 
rende'r, them, dijlrufti11g nothing' r. e. not 'lae1i(~09.r, 'is to be perfell: in any thing~· 
feating le!t· thou fhouldeft be reduced. fo: Mauh.,21. 16. 2 Cor. 13.: 9, 11. Heh. q. 21. 
Poverry by this Charity, give a fenfe alierf 1 Pet. >·· 16. Thef~nfe ·therefore of rhefe 
from the ~ext; for when. th~y fay, the words' rna1 be this; 'The Difciple that ·per• 
lfeatbetrsgrve, and lend, knowing that they feat:f:llhclerftands 'tile Rules, and fees the 
111ay want ·t_bemfe!vei ~ · this they add of their' Example of his Maft~r." will' think it .his ·qu
own t~. the. words ~of 'C~!.it; ~~ho fa.y~; !,hex finefs ref tread ~xaaly in ·his fteps, .to de; a11~· 
/en~? .•va.. b;m/...al'C1J1:ri., -ra · 1c-a; that tfJej may f~ffer,, upon hke. c;i~c,afions "·as h}s Matter· 

> · rtarve m mum dgiim.; and they re)7Et that did;,·.a!Ki'fo.· he w1li.be. Hke, his Ma~et. · · 1 
. , . 

• . J' • ' ' ' ' I ' ' : , ' . ~ ~ 

c,·a ··:A. e .... VU •. . I ._I '\· 

'·NC?W ~hen'~d,b~dendedallhisSay-'. 3;JAh~w.~en he (t/i~ CCJ1iurio1t); 1 ~e~(~f 1~gs m the Audience of the Peop1e, (the· Fame) . o~, Jeius ~ ,'he · • fent, .to .Pl~ a 
he entred rnto Capernaqi:q : . , . , . · (fo.mr ,()f ), tpe El~e~ .<./.th~ J~ws, · ~efE.~~~h. • 

2. And .a c~rtain f;~qt~rion's Servap!,: ~ho ing hfti;i', {(I}, ibt'~. t t~~t'. '.~e wou~~;.~,oip~, 
was dear to him, w~s.fick, and ready.tQ _dte., and heal his· Setvarir:t· = .~;·\:·, .· 1 : · .•. · :.'. 

' (or r:ea!.peath~) .·,, ·.. .: .. .,, · · 4. ·_4pd ~hen ,th~y c~~e.tq Jefus,:,~}~~r:~ 
~-:--~----------..... ·~~\1.~~-·-·~--- ~·~-'-·--~....;.:.;~ . -

•) .· (d) In Mat. S· 4a. 



35 2 A P araphrafe with Annotations Chap. V:It 
fought him inftantly, (or earneftly,) faying, 
That he was worthy for who~ he_ lhould do 
this (i. e. be roe/I deferved thu Kmdnefs;) 

5: For he loveth ~ur. Na.ti on ( an_d Reli
gion,) and (as an mdzcatzon of tbu,) he 
hath built us a Synagogue. . 

6. Then Jefus went with them; and when 
he was now not far from the Houfe, the ~n
turion fent (other) Friends to him, faymg 
to him Lord trouble not thy felf (to come 
·to me,)' for I a:n not worthy that thou fhouldft 
enter under my roof: 

7. Wherefore, neither thought I my felf 
worthy to come to thee ; but fay in a word 
(thy Pleafurc,) and (I believe) my Servant 
fhall be healed : 

s. For I alfo am a Man fet under Aucho· 
ricy, having under me Soldiers; and I fay co 
one, Go, and he goeth ; and to a

5
nother, 

Corne and he cometh ; and co my en·anr, 
Do this, and he doth it : (How much more 
then canft 1ho11, wbo haft all Power _in H~a·, 
ven and Earzh, colllmand one of the mrniflrzng· 
Spirits to come, and het1l my Servant.?) 9: When Jefus heard chefe things he mar-. 
velled at him, and ~urned him ({elf) about,, 
and faid to the Peopl~ that followc;d, him, I 
fay to you, I have notOfound fo great_f aith, 
no not in lfrael; (and upon tb/4 Faith, be 
told them tbai were Jent, it jhould be as be 
believed, Matth. 8. 13 .. ) · , 

Io. And they who were fent, retu!niilg to 
the Houfe~ found the .Servant whol~ th~c had 
been fick ; . ; · 

11. And it came to pafs the Day_,aftey, 
that ·he went into a City called Nairn.; an~ 
many of his Difciples went witli him, and. 
much P~ple: . : . -· .. _ · 

1 2. Now when h¢ came nigh to. the. Gate; 
of the City, behold, there was a .dea4 Man 
ca.rried qut (who wa;r) the. only Son, q{ his 
Mo.ther, . and Che was ·a Widow ; ('an4 Jo 
by ihe Jof.s of this Son, . .left deflitute ;) and 
much People of th~ P:tr was wirh hc:r,. ,( t{} 
atle.nd the Funer4l:), .· . . . . · . 

I 3~ And when the Lord uw her, he 'baa 
compa{fionon her, and faid co her~ Weep nO.c.. 

r4. And (then) he tame, and touched 
the Bie~, and they that:bare him1 ifood, f.fill; 

b an~ he faid, Young ~an, b I fay,c to.: thee, 
Anfe: . . . '· .,. 

15 •. And (att~at wprJ,) he i~a~ ~dead, 
fat up, and began to f peak ; and he delive· 
red him to his Mother-: · ... 

16. And there came a Fear on (tkeJ14.) all 
and they _gl~rified God, faying, That a great 
P~Qp~et, i.s n~en UJ? among us, . aqd .th<1-t God 
ha.d v1f\r~ his Pe~ple, (by fending ·w tbem 
t~e PFP!flifed Meffeis.) ' · · · , · , 

17. 4od this Rum.our of him went fon'h 
throughout all J ud-:ta~· and throughout 'all the 
RegioQ roun.d about! . ' · . • · 

~ 8 .. And the Difti'ples of John Chewed him 
of au 'the(e_ ~4ing,s. . - - . -

19. And John calling to him two of })is. 
Difciples, ' fent chem to Jefus, faying,. (in. c 
the Name of tbeir Mafter, who Jent them for 
their own fatisfafiion,) Arc thou he that. 
(hould come, (the Mej]iah,) or look we for 
another? _ 

20. When (therefore ) the Men were: 
come to him, they fa id, John (the) Baptift 
hath fe:nt us to thee, faying, (or to fl!J,) 
Art thou he that fhould come, or look we 
for, (are we to expel!) another? 

21. And in that fame Hour, he cured ma
ny of their Infirmities, and Plagues, and of 
Evil Spirits; and to many that were blind, 
he gave fighr, (according to rbe Propbejie of 
Ifaiab concerning him ; See the Note on 
Matth. I I. 5.) 

22. Then Jefos anfwering, faid to them, 
Go your way, and tell John what things ye 
have. feen, and heard, how thac the Blind 
fee, ~he Lame walk, the Lepers are cleanfed~ 
the Deaf hear, the Dead are raifed, to the 
Po9r the Gofpel is preac~ed: 

23. And bleffed is he whofoever fhall not 
be 9ffended in me; ( i. e. who jhal/ not fall 
off /i:o(ll me by reafon of A_fjiillions, be may fttf 
fer at John doth, or by reafon of my mean Cir
c11mjlapce.s in this prefent World.) 
. 24 ~nd when cheMeffeng1:rsofJohn were 

departed., he began to fpeak to the People 
concer.ningJohn, (faying,) Whatwentyeout. 
into. the Wi14~rnefs to fee? (W a1 it) a.Reed. 
fh~ken with rth~.\ViQd? (a Man wavering in 
bn. DoOr111,e or Tejlimony ?j 

25. But, what went ye out for to fee? A 
Man -~lpa~hed in. foft Raiment,. (a Courtier 
and.a Parajite?) Behold, .they that are gor
geoqfly apparelled, and' live deJ.icately,. are 
in King's Courts. ·, . 
· 26. But what werit ye out \for to. fee? 

(Was it) a Prophet? ;Yea, I fay to you, and 
(one. 'that .is) much m01e.than a ( 11 ordinary) 
Pr~phet; . 

'J7· (For) This is be of w.hom it is writ· 
ten, ~el;iold, I fend my Metfeng'er before thy 
Face.) which lha~l pr~pare thy way before 
thee, . 

28. (More, I fay, than an ordinary Pro• 
pbet· :) • For I fay to you, among thofe .that 
are ~orn. of Women, ~here is n.ot ,;i greater 
Prophet than John the Baptift; but ·i (yet,) 
he that is (the) '' leaft (Prophet) in the. c C 
Kingdom of God, is greater than he. 

29. And all the People that heard him,
ai;id cb,e P~blicans, juftified God, ( i. e. ap· 
pl'OVed the Wijdom and J11flice of bis Cottn· 
/el, if!·C!Ill~ng the~ by !he. Baptift?.. tq ~epen
t111Jce,} bemg baptized Wlth the J:S;1ptUin of 
John. · · · · : ' · 

3_o. But the d Phatifees and Lawy'ers re- d 
jeaed ·the Cou~fel of Go4. again1l::' (t.p,~~rds) 
rhemfelves, bemg not· bapcized of Jlil.11,.. ( a.r 
being confident they were Rigbteo111, Luke 18. 
9·. andJe needed no Re2e11_1a11fe.) ___ . . . 

31. And 
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:i 1. And the Lord fa id, Whereunto fhall 

I liken the Men of this Generation? and to 

what are they like ? 
3 2. They are like to Children fitting in the 

Market-place, aud call!ng one t0 anuther, 
and faying, we have piped to you, ( tU at 
a Feftival) and ye have not danced; we have 
mourned 'co yoa, ( a1 they do at fun:ral So
lemnities ) and ye have not wept ; ( 1. e. yott 
have nei/ber complied with ffl, when we called 
yo11 to Mirth or Sadnefs.) 

3 3. For John the_ B~ptift ~ame neit_her ea
ting Bread, nor drmkmg ~me_; (bH Meat 
being only Locli}ls, and hn Drink Water ; ) 
and ye fay ( ofbim,) he hath a Devil, (or is 
a mei{mcholy, f nmt 1Ck Per fan:) . 

34' The Son of Man is come eating and 
drinking, (in the ufual manner;) and ye fay 
(of him,) Behold, (be~) a glucron9us Man, 
and a Wine·bibber, a fnend of Publicans and 
Sinners. 

e 3 5. But Wifdom is c juftified, ( i. e. ap· 
proved) of all her Children, (i. e. of all true 
Lovers of Wifdom.) 

:i6. And (or, then) one of the Pharifees 
defired him, chat he would eat with him; 
and (thereupon) he went into the Pharifee's 
Houfe, and fat down to Meat: 

:i 7. And behold, a Woman in the Ci ry, 
which was (formerly) a Sinner; when fhe 
knew chat Jeius fat at Meat in the Plmifoe's 
Huufe, brought an Ala baiter Box ot' Oint
ment; 

38. And flood at his Feet, behind him, 
wee1>ing, and began to wafh his Feet with 
Tears; and did wipe them with the Hairs of 
her Head, and kiffcd his Feer, and anointed 
them with Ointment. 

39. Now when the Pharifee, which had 
bidden him, faw ic, he fpakt:: within hirn
felf; faying, This Man, if he were a Pro
phet, would have known, who, and what 

manner of Woman this is that couchech him; 
for lhe is a Sinner, (and fo by touc/Jing mu fl 
de.file him.) 

.40. A~d Jef~s anfwering (to biS Thoughts,) 
faid to him, Sttnon, I have fon:iewhat' to fay 
to thee; and he faith, Malter, fay bn: 

41. ( Jeftts then_ began ?h Difcourfe thus;) 
There was a certam Creditor which had two 
Debtors, the one ought (hi 1>1) Five hundred 
Pence, and the other Fifty~ 

42. And when they had riothing to pay, 
he frankly forgave them both : Tell me 
therefore, which of them will love hitri 
moil? 

43. Simon anf wered, and fa id, I fuppofe, 
he to whom he forgave moil: And he faid 
to him, Thou haft rightly judged. 

44. And he turned to the Woman' and 
faid to Simon, feelt thou this Woman? 
(When) I entred into thy Houfe, thou gaveft 
me no Water for my Feet; but fhe hath 
wafhed my Feet with Tears, and wiped them 
with the Hairs of her Head : 

45. Thou gaveft me no Kifs; but this 
Woman, fince the time I came in, hath not 
ceafed to kifs my Feet: 

46. My Head with Oil thou didft not a
noint; but this Woman hath anointed my 
Feet with Ointment: 

4 7. r Wherefore I fay to thee, (This is a f 
Tljlimony,) that her Sins, which are many, 
are forgiven; for fhe (bath) loved much: 
but to whom little is forgiven, the fame 
loveth litrle. _ 

48. And (tb'Cn) he faid to her, Thy Sins 
are forgiven. 

49. And they that fat at Meat with him, 
began to fay within themfelves, Who is this 
(il'lan,) that (be) forgiveth Sins alfo? 

5'u· And he faid to the Woman, Thy 
Faith hath faved thee (from the p11nijhment 
of thy pafi Sins;) go in Peace. 

Annotations on Chap. VIt 

a Ver. 3. 'Amrn't-..E 'liTe_jr wJ-rOv '1iJ'eea{'u1~e1:1s 
:P 'l8d'alwv, lie Jent to him the 

Eld~rs of the Jews, J And ver. 6. the Cen
turron Jent to bim_j'riends ; but Matthew 8. 
5. the Centurion came to him. and ver. a. 
the Centurionfaid to him. Td reconcile this 
Difference. Note, 

1ft, That St. Luke relating this Story 
more largely than Sr. Matthew doth and 
with this fignal Circumftance faid by his 
Meffengers, I thought not my Jelf worthy to 
come unto thee, ver. 7. Thefe Circumftances 
muft be as they are related by St. Luke, 
Note, 

2dly, That it being a Rule among the 
."fews,. t~at Difcipulus cujufque eft quifque, 
the DijC1ple_, Me!fenger, or Proxy of any 
,~lan u tu hlm}df; and among the Civilians, 

quod facimus per aiium, id ipfu1t1 facere 
judicam~r, we our J1lves are reputed to do 
that which by altotber we do;_ St Matthew. 
might well fay, the Cenumon who fent 
thefe Elders and Friends, came to him by 
them. So Jethro comes to Mo/es by a 
Meff'enger, Exod. 18. 6. And Solomon fpeaks 
to Hiram by his Servants; I Kings S• 7• 
So James and John come to Cbrijt with a 
Petition prefented by their Mother, Mark 1 o, 
35'· compared with Matth. 20. 20. John the 
Bapti}l fpeaks to Chrift by his Difciples, 
Mattb. II. 3. Note; 

3dly, That tho' it feems probable·' from 
thofe words of Chrift to the Centrmon, Go 
tbj way, a"'1 tU thou bttft lfelieved, be it Jone 
unto thee, Match. 8. 13. chat wh~n C~rifl 
was nigh ti the Houfe, the Ce11t1mon might 

Z z corrie 
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ml! in- Perfon CO· birr. , rec ne.ither is cbis 
~~eff\i•Y; for. wh7·n. D.:vrd fent Mrffeng~~.r 
to commune w1th 1lb1g11rl ro take her co W 1fo, 
{he ·imfwers as· if he had been pfefent, Be
hold .Jihy. li1md1!1aid to be a Servant to wafo tht' 
fret lf tbe Serrv11rrt.t of my Lor_d,. ·I Sam. 2~. 
40, 4·i,. c· ' ' . ' I • , ; 

b V-er .. 114. Ei?r~, vettv1crx\ crc1 }.efw, 1y1e~n11~ 
Jtfmfaid, young M(m, l}try·!'ntothe.e, arife;] 
Here Wolt:.:.ogeniu.r owns that ~hrift fpake 
this by that Divine Power w~1ch he had 
over inanimate things, as the ~rnd, an~ t.he 
St:ia, elt quidem hoc Deo propnum, tbu ,tJ'/

deed, faith he, u proper to <;7od, who r:al
letb things tb11t are not a.r if they were, 
Rom. 4. 17. but God had communicated 
this Power to his Son, b.y . whom ,he 
would moll: perfealy manifeft himfelf to 
the World. So Peter fpeaks co Tabitha, Ta
bitb11, arife, AEl:s 9. 40. as Chrift co Lazann, 
Laza;1n, come forth, John I 1. 43. Now to 
ili~l~¢y ; . . ~ 

1ft, Tha't the Inii:ance of St. Pete~ faying 
t6 Tabitha arife, doth not leifen the Strength 
9f..the Argument from thefe words for the 
Divil!Ity oi Chrift, feeing he doth this only· 
Ly Prayer to, _a~~ Faith i~ the. Lord Cbrift ; 
to which l:e :ilcnoes all his Miracles, domg 
them in his Name, or Power, and through 
'taitb in bis Name, AEts 3. 16. and fo in ef: 
fe8: faith to her as he did. to .!Enea.r, ver. 
34 . .'fef:u Chrifl healeth thee, arij(,, -&c. 
Chriit here doth. chis by his. own Power, 
without any Prayers, as appears.from thofe 
words, I fay to thee; arife; and he will raife 
all his Servants from the dead, and change 
their vile Bodie,.r' into the likenef.r of hi.r glo
riorn Body, according to the mighty Power by' 
which he i.r able to fubdue all things to him·· 
[elf, Philip. 3. 21. he prayed indeed when 
he raifed LazanH, but then even Woltzoge· 
nim obferves he could not do this to receive 
Power to raife him, becaufe he had this 
Power in himfelf already, John, ).. 26. and 
doth there challenge to himf~f ·to ~e the 
Ref11rrdlion and the Life, John 1 I. 2). but 
for other reafons (IC~ounted for, John 11. 

41, 42. 
2dly, When Woltzogenius can prove that 

Divine Virtue, which is proper to God alone, 
ev-er was, or ever can be communicated to a 
Creature, or to another without Communi
cation of the Divine Natur~, th~11. :ind nor 
tiH .then, will he have given a £nisfaEtory 
Anfwer to this Argument. 

c Ver. 19. John Jent, faying, .A.1't thou b~ 
that foould come?] See the Note on Matth. 
I l. 3, 

cc Ver. 28. The lea.fl in the King.Jo/ft of He4~ 
uen ·is gre4ter thalf be.] See the;: Note on 
Marth, I I. I I. , 

d V~r. 30. Oi j .tp«e)vcU:o1 ~ vow)!,QI ¥ (3!IA.~ 

:f E>Eii n9~-rni c-ls Eowm, ~~ {3a?f/i~tv'1sr ch' 
c:W...g, Bi.It the Pharifee.r and Lawye11t.rrje{fcd 
the Counfel of God ogainjl ( Gr~1tOWJtds) 
tbemfdv,e.r., being not baptized of him.] That 
fome of them came to be baptized we read 
Mattb. 3• 7· ic therefore muit be fald either 
that this is here faid of them in gene~al, be
caufe it was true of many of them, or that 
thofe who came to him, hearing the Chara-
8:er he gave of them, refufed his baprifm.; 
See Nore on Mattb. 3. 7. But ·the chief 
thing, here o~fervable is this, _chat in rejeChng 
Johns Bapu~m they are fatd to rejefil: the 
Counfel. of <.:iod towards them, that is, his 
gracious Defign of calling them by ·him ro 
that Repentance which could alone exempt 
them from the Wrath to come ; and :by that 
refual declared they approved not of God's 
Counfel, as juft, and righteous, in calling 
fuch unblameable Perfons as they were, and 
fuch Zealots for the Law, to Repentance 
that fo they might efcape the Ruin threat~ 
ned by St. John ; for thus Eleazer one of 
them fpeaks, after the Deihuaion of the 
Jew.r, that tho' all the reU of the Jew.r pe
rifhed (a) nµar d'' CJ.e!f µcNol nA?rfcraµJy.J-rftej. 
I 'A~ (/ J I '1 n ' "C\ ' 1 .. P .. ecr......,J wo;ircp avaµaem101We.JrT11:!lsov y1vol-"l"o~ 
we alone expe8ed to he preferved, as having 
not finned againfi God, nor been guilty of 
any Fault, and who were Teacb~r.r to others. 
Cbrift tells us they were ws?roc96-rar £'!'' Ecw'loir, 
confident in themfelves, that they were righte
ous, Luke 18. 9. and reprefents them by the 
elder Son, .faying, I never tranjgrejfed at any 
time thy Commandments, Luke 15. 29. They 
therefore judged it an incongruous thing to 
call fuch righteous Perfons to Repentance, 
and threaten them with Ruin who were fo 
dear to God ; but the Publicans and com
mon People were confcious ro rhemfelves of 
Sins fufficient to expofe them to Divine 
Judments, and therefore they approved of 
this Counfel God fem them by his Meffen
ger, and declared him righteous, both in 
calling ·them to Repentance, and threatning 
his Judgments if they did negleEl: ir; and 
therefore they fubmicced to this Baptifm of 
Repentance for the Remiffion of Sins, to 
which God by the Ba pt ijl called them; That 
d'1xcxiiiv is to <leclare, or approve a thing 
or Perfon righteous; See ver. 35. They 
whofe Principles will not allow them to be
lieve chat God had any f~ch benign Defigns 
towards fuch a Generation of Vipers, fay, 
1ft, That /?ii:Sf...n :f ®eti is not the Coun.fel, or 
the Purpofo, buc oraly rhe Command of 
God; But, ( r.) This Phrafe in Scripture 
never fignifa:s a bare Command , but al
ways the Decree, the Purpoje, or the Coun
fel of God. See Jills 2. 23. -4. 28 . ...,...13, 
36.- 2G>. 27. Epb. i. 11. Heh. 6. 17. Nor, 
(2.) Can ic be rationally fappoted rbat God 

fhould 

(a) Apud Jofeph. de bc:llo Jud. I. 7. p. 990. 
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fhould give Men any virtuo~s or moral Pre
cepts which he doth nor deftgn and purpoft: 
that rhey fhould obey. 2dly, They add, that 
eir EourrJr, towards them, is here put for 
Ov £cw'loi$ in themfelves; and therefore render 
rhe Text' thus they dejpifed in tlmitfelves the 
Counjel of God. But, (1.) Was it his Coun
fel towards them, or was ir not? If nor, how 
could they by negle8:ing that which concer
ned not th'em, defpife it? If fo, then is it 
certain that the Purpofe, and Counfel of 
God t~wards them, was this, That they 
fhould repent, and bring forth Fruits meet 
for Repentance. ( 2.) The Phrafc~ i~ the~z
felves, is always expreifed b~ C: E"'.''101~, 
Chap. 3. 8. - 7. 49. - 18 .. 9. ar ECW~> oc
curs but twice elfewhere, viz. 1 Per. 4. 8,10. 
and then it plainly fignifies, towards them
felves. 

e Ver. 3~- Kc.J ld'1xruw9n, But Wijdom is j11.fi.i-
fied of her Children.] See Note on Matth. 
11.19. 'l' i ' ,,, 1'\' 

f Ver. 4 7. Ou xaep ' AErCll 0'01, a.ipECllV;) ~ 
•.~..,, ' - .., .. , ' " •r, -. ' f' a.J-Uf"llCI./ owTn~ '!iTOt\.l\.OU, OTI n1a.7r~C1'E "W'Ot\.U, or 

DJhich coufe, I fay unto thee, her Sins which 
were many ore forgiven, for jhe loved much.] 
Chrifi faith not, her Sins were forgiven, be
caufe fhe loved much, but this ought to be 
a Token to thee that her Sins, which rt:n• 
dred her unworthy to touch rrte, have bee11 

f~rgiy.en ; this great Love to µle being an in
d1cauo~ of her deep fehfe of God's Mercy 
to her m pardoning her many Sins : And this 
do I the Propbet; and the Son of God declare 
unto· her: To this fenfe lead both the Para
ble of the great Debtor, to whom the Lord 
frankly' had forgiven all, for he loved much· 
becaufe much had been forgiven and th~ 
conclufi'on of ic in rhefe words' he that 
bath lefs forgiven, loveth lfjs; ~hence it 
appears that o-r1 here cannot be caufal, or 
intimate fhe was forgiven mtich, becaufo 
fhe loved much ; the caufe affigned of her 
Forgivcnefs being not her Love, but Faith, 
ver. 50. but only confequential, denoting the 
effe8:; or indication of the Forgivenefs of her 
many Si.ns .. so Hefea 9. 15. all rheir Iniqui
ty was tn Gr/gal, 8-r1 therefore tbere I hated 
them; for they did not fin in Gi!ga!, becaufo 
he hared them there; but he hated them there; 
~ecau.f~. th-~y the~e offc:nded, Ecclef 5. 7; 
0T1 cru T E>eov Cflob'i:s, wherefore fear tboa God; 
So John I 4. t 7. the World cannot receive the 
Spirit of Truth, 8T1 i1 ~Eoeei' ®'Ill, therefore 
it fees bim not, neither knows him, but ye 
know him, o'!'I therefore be abideth with yog 
and jha/l be with you. In one at lcait of 
thefe two Paragraphs 8-r1 muft bear diis 
fenfe. 

C H A P. VIII. 

t. AND it came to pafs afrerwards, that 
he went through every City and Vil

lage, preaching, and <hewing the glad Tidings 
of the Kingdom of God; and the Twelve 
were with him; 

2. And certain Women which had been 
healed of evil Spirits, and Infirmities, Mary 
called Magdalene, out of whom went feven 
Devils, 

3. And Joanna the WifeofChuza, Herod's 
Steward, and Sufanna , and many others 

a which • miniftred to him (Necejfaries out) 
of their Subftance. 

4. And when mudl People were gathered 
together, and were come to him out of et·ery 
City, he f pake to them by a Parable, 

>· (Saying,) A Sower went out to fow his 
Seed ; and as he fowed, fome fell by the 

b Way fide, and b it wag trodden down, and 
the Fowls of the Air devoured it; 

6. And fome fell upon a Rock, and affooli 
as it was fprung up, it withered away, be' 
caufe it lacked (Root and) Moiflure: 

7. And fome fell among Thorns, and the 
c Thorns 'fprang up with it, and (overgrow• 

ing it,) choaked it. 
8. And other (Seed) ·fell upon good 

Ground, and fprang up, and bare Fruit an 

hundred Foid : And wllen he had faici thefe 
things, he cried, He that hath Ears to hear~ 
( i. e. Wifdom to difcern, and Wi!lingnefs tiJ 
receive tbe .Truth,) let him hear, ( i. e. tlit; 

YJrace it.) 
9. And his Difciples asked him, faying, 

What might (the meaning of) this Parable 
be? 

io. And he faid (to them) to you it i5 
given to know the Myih:ries of the King
dom of God ; but to others (I /peak) in 
Parables, (they baving jhut their Eye.r, and 
dofed their Ears, Matth. 13. 14.) d that fee- d 
ing they might not fee, and hearing they 
mighr not underftand. . . 

II• Now the (meaning of tbe) Parable is 
this, the Seed is• the Word of God ; 

12. Thofe (Seeds [own) by the Way fide; 
are ( emblematical!y) they thar hear,· (!Jut 
confider not what they bear, M~atth. 13. 19.) 
Then cometh the Devil, (Gr; ifra. fa that tbi 
Devil com~tb,) and taketh away the Word 
out of their Hearts, left they (hould believe; 
and be faved. ' 

1 3. They (who are reprefcnied bj the Selui 
fawn) on the Rock, a~e they which :Whc:;ri 
they .Hear; receive the Wotd wirh Joy~ ai)d 
thefe have no Root, . (being Perjons) whicli z z 1 rot 
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for a while believe, and ( b«t) in ti~e of 
Tt:mptJrion fall away. 

1 4• And (by) rhat (Seed) which fell 
among Thorns, are they (reprefented) who 
when they have heard (theHlord,l_go forth 
(into the World) and are cboaked _wit~ Cares, 
and Riches, and Pleafures of this Life, and 
bring no Fruit to Perfe8;ion. .' :: 

15. But (by) that (Seed wb1Ch fell). on 
e ~ good Ground, are they (reprefen~eJ) who 

in an honell:, and good Hear~, haywg he;u~ 
the Word, keep it, and bnng forth Fruit 
with Patience. 

16. (And b.zving thus ~xplained _this Pa-
1·,zble, /Je /aid, I do not impart th"5_ Know
ledge 10 you thut. ye may conceal 1t, but 
1b,1t ye may teach rt to others, for) .no fyl_an 

f when he f h:ith lighted a Candle covereth 
ir wirh a Veffd, or putteth it under a Bed, 
but ferteth ir on a Candlefiick, that they 
which enrer 1n (to the Hoefe) may fee the 
Lighr. 

17. For nothing is (f<zid in) fecret (by 
me) that fhould not be made rnanifeft, nei
ther (is) any thing hid, that 01ould not be 
known, and come abroad. 

18. Take heed therefore how you hear, 
for whofoever. hath, (fo M to improve it,) 
to him 01all be given (more;) and whofo
ever (tbm) hath nor, from him fhall be ta
ken (away) even that which he feemeth to 

have. 
19: The.n came to (fee) him his Mother, 

and his Brethren, and (they) could not <;ome 
at him for the Prefs : 

20. And it was told him by certain which 
fa id, thy Mother and thy Brethren fiand 
withou.t, defiring to fee thee ; 

21. And he anfwered, and faid to them, 
(cU) my Morber and my Brethren are they 
who hear rhe Word of God, and do it. 

22. Now ir came ro pafs on a certain day, 
that he went into a Ship with his Difciples; 
and he faid to them, Let us go over ro the 
other fide of the Lake, and they launched 
forth: 
. 2 3. But as they failed he fell aflecp, and 
there came down a Storm of Wind on the 
Lake, and they were filled with Water, and 
were in Jeopardy. 

24. And they came to him, and awoke 
him, faying, Mafier, Mafier, we (are rea· 
dy to) perilh ; then he arofe, and rebuked 
~he Wind, and the raging of the Water, (fay
ing to tbem, peace, be fl ill,) and (then) they 
ceafed, and there was a Calm. 

_2~. And he faid .to them, Where is your 
~mb? And they bemg afraid, wondred, fay-
1og one to another, What manner of Man is 
this? for he commandeth even the Winds and 
W.ater, and they obey him. 
. i6. An<l they arrived at the Country of 
t~ Gadarens, which is over againfi: Ga· 
lilee :. 

- -~ . 
27. And when he wenr forth to Lapd, 

there met bim out of .the Ciry, a cenain 
Man wh.ich .had (been po_ffcfs'd with)., :0~ 
vils (a) long time, and (he) wore no 
Cloaths, neither abode in any Houfo, but in 
the Tombs. . 

28. When he (the evil Spirit) faw Jefus, 
he cried out, and fell down before him, .and 
with a loud Voice faid, What have I to do 
with thee, Jefos, thou Son of God mo!Hiigh? 
I befeech thee torment rne nor; (thu he /aid 
fearing be might be pt~nijhcdfor wbat he h"d 
done to the Man:) . · · 

29. For he ( i. e. Jef115) had commanded 
the unclean Spirit ro come out of the Ma"7 
for oftentimes it had caught him, and· (tho') 
he was kept bound with Ch4ins, and in Fet
ters, and (yet) he brake the Bonds, and 
he was driven of the De\'il into the Wil· 
dernefs. · 

30. And Jefus asked ( tbe unclean Spirit 
in) him, faying, What is thy Name?. and 
he fa id~ (it is) Legion; becaufe many De
vils were entred into him: 

. 3 I. And they befought hi.m, that he 
would not command them to go out into the 
Deep; . . 

3 2. And there was there a Herd of many 
Swine feeding on the Mountains, and i:hey 
befought him, that he would fuffer them 
to enter into them, and he fuffered them: 

3 3. Then went the Devils out of ~he tvjan, 
and entred into the Swine, and the Herd ran 
violenrly down a fteep place into the Lake, · 
and were choaked. 

34. And when they that fed them faw 
what was done, they fled (from the place,) 
and went and told in the City, and in the 
Country, (what WM done.) 

3). Then they went out to fee what was 
done, and came to Jefos, and found the Man 
out of whom the Devils wc:re depaned, fit
ting at the Feet of Jefus, cloarhed, and in his 
right Mind, and they were afraid. 

36. They alfo who faw it, told them by 
what means he that was po!fe!fed of the be
vils was healed. 

37. Then the whole Multitude of the 
Country of the Gadarens round about, be
fought him to depart from them, for they 
were taken with great fear (of what they 
might farther fuffer by him,) and he (accor
dingly) went up into the Ship, and returned 
back again. 

38. Now the Man out of whom the De· 
vils were departed, befoughr him that he 
might be wich him, but}efus fent him away, 
faying, 

39. Return to thy Houfe, and fhew how 
great. things & God hath done to (for) rhee; g 
and he went bis way, and publifr1ed through
out the whole City, how great things Jt.:fus 
had done to him. 
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. 40. And it came co pafs, that when J.efus 

was returned, the People glddly rec-e1ved 
him for they were all waiting for him. 
· · 4 ~. ·And behold , . ch ere came ~ Man na

med Jairus, and he was a Ruler of the Syna
gogue, and he fell down at Jefus 's F~er, an.d 
befought him chat he woultl come mco his 
Houfe; 

. 42. For he had one only Daughter about 
.twelve Yea(s of Age, and ilie lay a dying; 
but as he went, the People thronged (abour) 
1lim, 
· 43. And a Woman having an Hfue (or 
Fl~x) of Blood twelve YeJ.rs,: which had 
fpent all her Living upon Phyficians, neither 
could be healed of (i.e. by) any (of rbem,) 

44. Cime behind_ him, and, rouch~d the 
Border of his G:ument, and immediately her 
lffue of Blood itancht.:d :, 
· · 45. And Jefus fa id , who touched me~ 

When all (the refl) denied, Peter,: and_, they 
that were with him, faid, Maiter, the Mul
titude throng chee, and preis rheet and faydt 
thou, Who couched me? 
· 46. And Jefus fa id, fome body hath touch
ed me, (in order lo Jome Cure,) for I per
ceive that Virtue is gone out of me (to heal 
Jome body.) 

47. And when the Woman fJw that ilie 
was not hid (from bim) fhe came trembling, 
and falling down before him, fhe declared 
to him before all the People, for whac caufe 

£he had. touched .him, and how.fhe.1vas heal' 
~4 immediately:... . : ... . . 

48. And he faid to ·her, Daughwr, .be bf 
go.Q(i comfort, thy Faith haw:made rhee 
whole, go in peace : . . '·. 

-49. While he)'et fpake, there cometh one 
from the Ruler of the Synagogue's)~()ufe1 fay
ing ro him, Thy Daughter is Dead, trouble 
not the Mailer (anyfarther;) 

;o. But when Jefus heard ir; he :anfwered 
him, faying, Fear not,- believe only, and fhe 
fhall be -made whole. . 

p. And when he came into the Hou re, he 
f.uffered no Man to go in (to ber .Iiparrmem,) 
fave Perer; and James, and JohB,. and th~ 
Father and Mocher of the Maiden. 

)2. And all (prefent) wept, and bewail
ed her, but he fa id, Wec:p not, (:you jhall 
foon find) 01e is. is not (cu one) dead, but 
( tiJ one rhat) Heepeth. 

n. And they laughed him t() fcorn, know
ing that £he was dead: 
· 5 4. And he put them all out,· ( wbo were 

thm weeping) and took her by the Hand, and 
called, faying, Maid, arife; 

)) . And her h ~piri t came again, and f11e h 
arofe ihaightway1 and he commanded to give 
her Meat: 

)6. And her Parents were afionirl1ed, but 
he charged them that they fhould tell no Man 
what was done. 

Annotations on Chap. VIII. 

a Ver. 2, ~.KAI' 1w•wx.•1: TiY\> QJ. ~'l~ 'ro~e-
.1 r' •' I J , 

. . f..!fT.CVfJl'IJW. <mo WVCJV/J.Cl.'rWY W"O· 

vr.ej\ ~ d~,m;;;v, llnd certain Women which 
bad been healed of evil Spirir.r, and Il'/firmi
tier, mini(lred to /Jim ~J r!Jeir Subjlance. J 
Thi" wJs cultomary, fairh (a) St. Jeront 
among rhe Jews, for Women, and efpecially 
for Widows, to mini(kr neceffaries to their 
Teachers; and his Difciples being with him, 
,and they heing not rcprefenred as of his Fa
mily, or Domelticks, but only as Followers 
of his Do8:rinc, could give no ground for any 
ill Sufpicion in this cafe. 

b Ver. )· KoJ xa.irna.irltii, And it Wa.f trod-
den down. J This is not mentioned by 
Sc . ..lla11hew, or il1ark, and feems to fignifie, 
a great Contempt of the Divine Seed, the 
ch111gs whic~ we tread under our Feet bdng 
""'°unred vile, and not worthy to be taken 
up from the Ground. 

C Ver. 7. Ka.I c;u1..1.'fu€i1nq QJ. a'.x.av9ctj d7rbrv1~av 
CU:nl, 11n'.I the Thorns Jpringing up with it, 
cho~lled. 1t. J There be two Principles of 
AElion. IQ Man, the Flelh, and the Spirit, 
or rhc mward Man ; from which arife diffe
rem .'\ ppecires, and Inclinations; the Fle01 
F.Odµceth an AffeE\:ion to Riches, Pleafures, 

and other Allurements cf the World, which 
are here called Thorns; the inward Man~ 
or Mind approving of the Laws of God, 
Rom. 7. 22. and perfuading to thofe things 
which conduce to the Peace and Tranquilli
ty, and Welfare of the Soul, is a Principle 
inclining us to virtuous A8:ions; hut if we 
fuffer thcfe Thorns to take. Root in our 
Hearts, and gain our Affefl:ions, thefe lncli -
nations to Virtue will be quickly choaked, 
or bring no Fruit to RipenefS, or Pi=rfeaion, 
which is all one as to be d'r.ae?roi, without 
Fruit, as appears from vcr. 14. compared 
with Mattb. q. 22 . . /1111rk4. 19. 

Ver. 1 o. ''Iva (3A.hov1ES· µn (3A.brwa1, ~ d 
dxi;ov11> µrl c;WJ1wcnv, T/Jat feeing 1bey moy 
not fee, and hearing tbey may not -underjland; 
Mark 4. I 2. Tbt1t Jmn,g they may fee, and 
not perceive, and hearing they may br:,rr, and 
not underjland, leji t!Jty fhould be converted, 
and their Sim jhould be forgiven rhem.] Here, 
fay fome, this is plainly given as the reafon 
why our Saviuur fpake to them without in 
Parables, viz. that they might not perceive, 
or underfiand, or. .be convened. But to take 
off this Prerenfion it is fufficient to obferve, 
that the words fo Sr. Mark ·and Luke are 

, v. · · only 

(a) In Mauh. 27. SS· 
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only an a!mteviation; dr"fMrt hint of what 
Sr. M11ttbew faith was fpoken by our Lord 
rnore fully~ for :Chtift . might fay what 
St. Mark afld· Luke relate; and yet fay mote 
than chey relate, as St. Matthew doth atfurt: 
us he dHI,; but then St. M11ttbew could· nor 
have gh~eh' us his Difcour~e more fully; un
lefs our Lotd had fpoken tt more fully than 
ir is related by St. Mark and Luke; whence 
it muft follow, that the Relations of i!'fark 
and Luke tnuit be allowed to be d.efic1en!, 
i. e. not to contain all that our Saviour fatd 
on this occafion and therefore muft be filled 
up or rendred ~ntire by the addition of the 
W~rds recorded in St. iHattbew; fince then 
St. A1atthetJJ doth exprefly tell us from the 
Mouth of Chrifl, be therefore Jpake to them 
in Parables, becaufe tbe)I fe~ing '!011/d not 
Jee or did not fee, and hearrng drd not un
de/fi and and that they therefore did not 
fc:e be;r · and underitand, becaufe tbeir 
He1;rt waJ 'waxed grofs, and tbeir Ears heavy, 
r,nd they bad clofed their Eyes, left theyfhould 
fee, and hear, and be converted; it feemeth 
evident that the words of St. Mark and Luke 
muft b~ filled up, or a;iade entire thus : 
To others (of the Jews) fpeak I in Para
bles, (becauje they feeing, fee n.ot, and hear
ing, do not underfla~d, for therr Hearts a~e 
waxed grofs, and their Ears hea1!y, and thw· 
Eyes have tbey c!ofed,) that feeing they may 
fee, and not perceive, and hearing they may 
hear and not underlland, left they fhould 
be c~nvtned : And tho' doubtlefs this fad ef
fea of their not hearing, and feeing, viz. 
left they 1hould be converted, was not inten
ded by them , yet fince it was the natural 
Hfue of their fhutting their Eyes againft the 
Lighr, it fitly is afcribed to them; as when 
the Prophet Ho/ea faith, CTJap. 8. 4. Of their 
Silver and Gold have they made them Idols, 
tbat they migbt be cut off; and the Prophe~ 
Micah, Chap. 6. 16. For the Statutes of Omn 
are kept, and all the Works of the Houfe of 
Ahab, and ye walk in their Counfe!s, that I 
foould make thee a Defo!ation. A like Ex
preffion to this, we find Ija. 63. 17. why haft 
thou cattfed m to err from thy ways? ·rl ia-x.A.lf
eWJa> 'Tctf Y.ctecf'ict> npJ[if -n; f.l~ q>oba~ a'E; 

why haft thou hardned our Hearts that we 
fhould not fear thee? And yet this is the 
Church's Prayer , imploring God's Mercy , 
and theRemovalofhisJudgmenrs,. viz. the 

long opppreffion of the.Heflthens, which was 
a temptation to them to depart from· him·~ 
and to ta it· off his Fear, and therefore fhews 
they were no otherwife harclned by God , 
than as thefe Providences were a (hong remp
tation to them to cait off his Service. 

Ver. 15 • To j cY 'T~ ~.01'.J~ y~ , JT01 Ja-1v e 
ch1v;s cv xa?d'ia xd!jii' ~ dfaGf, ddcrav'le> t 
/.,6yov xa'l~;(l=llT', 'But that on th~ good Ground. 
are they who in (with) a.n honefl and good 
Heart having heard tbe Word keep it alld 
bring forth Fruit with Patience.] From' thefe 
Words it is manifeft that fome good Pifpofi
tion of Heart is requifite to render the Word 
truly and durably fruitful. Now what this 
is fee Nore on Matth. 13. '.23. · 

Ver. 16. · OJd'c~> '}6' A.Jxvov a'._yar x.~v-ir14 f 
w.h~v, No man when he hath lighted a Candle 
covereth it with a Veffe!.] Of this and the fe: 
vente.enth Verfe, See Mark 4. '.2 2. 

Ver. 3 9· '
1
01Ta ~7rofncr~ CTOI 0 e.o. Shew how g 

great things God hath done to tb;e, J Here 
faith Wo!tzogenim, Chrifl afcribes this Mira~ 
cle to God, the Author of that Power by 
which he did it, John 5. 19. whereas had he 
been the High God he fhould have afcribed 
it to himfelf. I anf wer, he doth this as not 
feeking bu own G/01y, but the Glory of him. 
tbat Jent him, i. e. as one executing his Pro~ 
phetick Office in his Father's Name, ancl 
cafting out Devils by that Spirit he received 
from his Father. 

Ver.)). 'E7rfre·-+· ,.!} m&Jµ.a cWTn> Her h 
Spirit returned.] By adding this, fa

0

ith Gro
ti111, St. Luke !hews that the Soul of Man 
is not corporeal, or any thing that perifheth 
with it, but ®9u7ro;a'lov Tf, fomerhing fub
fifting of it felf, which when the Bodv dies 
exiits elfewhere, as rhe word hke'-+' fhews. 
But this is not a certain Inference trom the 
Word; for of Sampfon refrefhed with the 
Water that came from the Jaw of the Afs, 
it is faid h~>e•-+• ,.n w~eiiµa c:W-ni bu Spi· 
rit returned, J udg. 1 5. I 9. and the llke Phrafe 
we find, Pfal. 23. 3. Lam. I. 11, 16, 19. 
plainly importing the refroring a Perfon to 
his Vigour. This therefore is more furely to 
be gathered from the Death of the Damfel, 
ver. 53. for fo Elijah fpeaketh in a like cafe, 
1 Kings 17. '.21. cilm>eJ(f!nTlll d'ri ii -+uxri :f 
7iiw.d'ae)i:s -niTi:s, let, I pray thee, the Soul of 
thu CTJi!d return unto it. 

CH AP. IX. 

1.TH EN he called his twelve Difciples 
together, and gave them Power and 

Authority (through hu Name,) over all De· 
vils, and to cure Difeafes : 

'.2. And he fent them to preach the (.pming 
of the) Kingdom of God, and ro heJl the fick; 

3. And he faid to them, Take nothing 
·(with you) for your Journey, neither Staves, 
nor Scrip, neither Bread, neither Money, 
neither have two Coats apiece; (for you 
fhal/ want neither Provifions'j nor ProteElion, 
Chap. 22. 3 5 .) 

4.And 
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4. And wharfoever Houfe ye .enter int?, 

there abide (whi/£ ye continue m that .(1-
ty,) and (from) thence depart (to ano• 
tber.) • . · . ( 

5. And whofoever,w1ll not receive you "· 
Words Marth. 10 • .14.) when ye go out of 
that dry, fhake off the v_ery Duft from your 
Feet for a Teltimony agamft them, (tbat ye 
account them al unclean , and not fit to be 
converfed witb any more.) . 

6. And they departed, and wept through 
the Towns (rif Judea,). preaching.the Gofpd, 
and healing (t be /id)~ every whe11e. 

7. Now Herod tlic: T~rrarch heard of all 
that was done by him, and he was perplex
ed bc:caufe it was fa.id of fome,. that John 
w~s rifen from the Dead; ( anl fa bit& great 
Wick.ednefs appetzrcd in l.illing a Manfo hig/J. 
!y.f1iva1Jr:ed by God:) : " 

8. And of fome (it wi:u /aid,) that Elias 
had appeared (and Jo tbat. Kingdom of tbe 
Mcj]iab WM to be Jet up wb1ch fhould dej~roy 
all other Kingdoms, . Dan. 2. 44.) and of o
thers,. that one of the old Prophets was rifen 
again. .• , - ·". h' . 

9. And Herod faid, John have I beheJded, 
but (if he be not rifen again,) who is this 
of whom I heJr fuch ( wondrrH11) •things? 
and he· defired to foe him, ( tb:il fo he 
might d/fcern wbether he were tbe ·!Japt~fb or 
not.) · 

1 o . .And the Apoftles, when they were re· 
turned, rold him all that they had done (in 
his Nane,) anJ he to.)k cnem, and went 1-

fide privaldy into a dcfrrr Place1 belonging 
to the City ca lied Bethfaida, (tbat tbcy nugbt 
reft a little, Mark 6. 31.) . ' 

11. And the People, when they knew it~ 
followed him; and he r-eceived them, and 
1pakc tl· them of th~ Kingdom of.God, and 
healed them that had need of healing. 

1 2. And when the day began to wear a
way, cht.:n came the Twelve, and fa id to him,; 
Send the Multitude away, that thi;y may go 
into the Country, and Towns round about, 
and (may) lodge, and get ViE\:uals; ( whicb 
here they ,·annot do,) for we are here in a de
frrt Place. 

1 3. Bur he faid to therrr, Give ye them 
to cat; and they (upon enquiry, Mark 6. 3 8.) 
faid, We have no more but five Ji,oaives, and 
·wo (!it1Je) Fillies, (and what arflthey among 

Jo winy.?. iv11 cannot t1Jerejore fati:rfic them,). 
· exc.:nr we fhould go, and buy Meat for all 

tr.is People. : · 
I 4. For they were about five thoufand 

Men, (who were to be fed;) and he fa id to 
hi.s Dikiples, Make them fit down by fifties 
in a Company ; 

I 5. And they did fo ( tU be commanded) 
and made them all fit down. 

16. Then he took the five Loaves, and 
the two. lr'ifhes, and h>oking up 'to• H~aven, · 
bleJTed (God over) them, aml'l\rake (tb~w,) 

·an~ gave (of them) to the Difciples to fot 
before the Multitude. ' · 

I 7. And they did eat; and .w~re all filled; 
a·nd·t_here were rakt:n up of Fragments, that 
rerna10ed to them (that gathered thein, ) 
twelve Baskets. . 

1·8. And it came to p1fs, as he• was alone ci 
(fro111 th~ Mttlfitttde,) praying, his Difciples 
w~te wt th h1m; and ( havmg ended his 
Pro.Yer,) he asked them, faying, Whom fay 
the People th:H ·I am? 

19. They anf weting, faid, (Some fay thou 
ar1)' John the Baptift; butfome fay (tboi 
art) Elias; and others fay, thJt one of the 
old Prophets is rifen again. 

20. He fa id to them, But whom fay ye 
that I am ~ Peter anf wering, fa id, (Thott art) 
the Chriit of God. · 

· 21. And he ftraightly charged them, and 
commanded rhcm to tell no Man that thin?.' 

22. Saying, The Son of M;rn mutt fuffer 
many thing9, and be reJe8:ed of the Elders, 
and chief Prielts, and Scribes, and be fiain 
and be raifed (again) the third Day. ' 

23. And he fa id to them all, If any Man 
will come afrer me, let him b deny hirnfe1f~ b 
and take up his Crofs daily, ( tU occt1fion 
fer"ues,) and follow me: 

24. For whofoever will ( tejeEl me, to) 
fave his Life, fhall lofo it; bur, whofoever 
Will (be ready f'o) lofe his Life for my fake, 
the fame fhall iave it; (and this fure!y, will 
be his wife fl courfe;) 

2 5'. For what is a Man advantaged, if he 
gain the whole World, and lofe himfelf, or 
be caft away, (tt1 they who rejetl me, to Jave 
tbi.r temporal Life, will he.) · · 

26. For whofoever fhall be afhamed of me, 
and of my words (now,) of him fhall the Son 
of Man be afhamed, when he fhall come in 
his own 'Glory, ·and in his Father's, (that of c 
Ligbt and Flame; See Note on Heb, I. 3.) 
and (with tbe glm-iom Attondance) of the ho-
ly Angels. 

27. But (hefide.r this coming at the dread
ful Day,) I 'tell you of a truth, There be 
fomeitanding here, which fhall not cafte of: 
Dearh till they fee the (Son of Man coming 
in the) Kingdom of God (with Power, Mar. 
16. :28. Mark 9. 1. to execute bis J11dgme>z.1i · 
on them that rejell /Jim.) · ; ·. · 
· 18. And it tame to pafs., aibout an eight 

Days afrer thefe S~yings, (See the Note on 
Mark 9. 2.) he took Pet-er, and John, ·and 
Jarries, and wen~ up into a: Mountain co 
pray: 

29. And as he prayed, the fafhion (or. ap• 
pearance) ofhis.C<?untenance was altered, and 
his Rayment'was (or became) white, and 
gliftering. · . · 

30. And behold, there talked with him 
two Mri:n, which (by their Difcotiefe,) were 
(known to he) M<?ies and Elias, 
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:i 1. Who appeared in Glory,. and fpake of and it was hid from them, that they perce.i-

d his- d Deceafe, (tbe Death) which he lhould ved it not; and they feared to ask him (of) 
accomplifh at Jerufalem. . that Saying. 

3 2 . But Pt:ter, and the_y that were wtth 46. Then there arofe a Reafoning among 
him ~ wbi~/l be wa1 praying,) were heavy them, which of them tbould be grea teit. 
with leep; and when they were awake; 17· And Jefus perceiving the Thought of 
they faw his Glory, and the two Men that their Heart, took a Child, and fer him by him 
ftood with him. 48. And faith to them, Whofoever fhali 

3 3. And it c;ame to pafs as they depa~te_d receive (/11cb a one aJ) this Child in my 
from him Peter faid to Jefus, Maller, lt 1s Name, receiveth me ; and whofoever Chall 

e good for ~s to be here; c and (therefore) let receive me, receiveth him that fent me; for 
us make (here) three Tabernacles, one .for he that is leaft among you all, (in his own ) 
thee and one for Mofes, and one for Elias, the fame fhall be great (in my Ejleem a~d 
not knowing (whether) what he faid (were Kingdom.) 
well, or ill fi1id.) 49. And John anf wered (i. e. fpak.i and 

34. While he thus fpake, there came a faid, Maller, we faw one caiting out. evils 
Cloud (of Glory) and overfhadowed them; in thy Name; and we forbad him, becaufe 
and they teared a~ they entred into th~ Cloud, he followeth not with us. 
(bcca:1/c of the magnificent Glory of zt, 2 Pet. 50. And Jefus faid to him, Forbid hin3 
I. 17.) not; for he that is not againit us, (but per-

3 ').And there came a Voice out of the Cloud, fues the fame Defign in beating down the 
faying, This is my belov:d Son, hear him. Kingdom of Satan,) is for us. 

36. And when the Voice was pait, Je~us . 51. And it came to pafs, when the time 
was found alone; and they (three) kept ir, was (near) come, that he fhould h be recei· h 
(the Vijion) clofe, and told no Man in thofe ved up (into Heaven,) he i ftedfaftly fet his i 
Days, a~y of thofe things which they had Face, (or fully purpofed) to go to Jerufalem, 
feen. (where he wtu to fuffer.) 

37. And it came to pafs, that on .the next 5 2. And (therefore) fem Meffengers be· 
Day when they were come down from the fore his Face; and they went, and encred in· 
Hill, much People met him; to a Village of the Samaritans, to make rea· 

3 8. And behold, a Man of the company dy (a Lodging) for him. 
cried our, Lying, Mafrer, I befeech thee, 53. And they did not receive him, becaufe 
look upon my Son, for he is my only his k Face was as tho' he would go, (i.e. t 
Child: be appeared to them to be going) to Jerufa. 

f 39. And lo, a r Spirit taketh him; and he lem (to worjhip.) 
fuddenly cryeth our, and it teareth him that 54. And when his Difciples, James, and 
he foameth again:, (Gr. it caujeth him to beat John, faw this, they faid, Lord, wilt thou 
him/elf, and joam,) and bruifing him, hard· that we command Fire to come down from 
ly deparreth from him. Heaven to confume them, even as Elias did 

40. And I befought thy Difciples tocafi him (to the Captains and their Fifties?) 
out, and they could not; (and this b11th rai- 5 5. But he turned, and 1 rebuked them, I 
Jed a Difpute betwixt the Scribes and thy Dif- and faid, Ye know not what manner of Spi· 
ciplesconcerning thy Power, Mark 9. I 5 .) rit ye are of; (i. e. bow oppofite this exter· 

41. And Jefus anf wering, fa id, 0 faith- minating Spirit is to the Defrgn of my coming;) 
lefs and perverfe Generation, how long !hall 56. For the Son of Man is not come to 
I be with you, and fuffer you? Bring thy defrroy Mens (temporal) Lives, but to fave 
Son hither. them; and they went co another Village. 

42. And as he was yet coming, the Devil >7· And it came to pafs, as they wenc in the 
threw him down, and tare him; (or, and he way, a certain Man faid to him, Lord, ID I m 
beat him/elf with bis Fijls;) and Jefus rebu- will follow thee whitherfoever thou goeft. 
ked the unclean Spirit, and healed the Child 58. And Jefus faid to him, (Thou can.fl 
(of his Epilepjie,) and delivered him again to expeO no .Advantage at prcjent by following 
his Father: me; for) the Foxes have Holes, and the Birds 

43. And they were all amazed at the of the Air have Neits, but the Son of Man 
mighty Power of God, ( vijible in Cbrift ;) hath not where to lay his Head. 
but while they wondered, every one at all 59. And he faid to another, Follow me: 
( tbeje) things which Jefus did, he faid to But he fa id, Lord, fuffer me firft to go 
his Difriples, 1 (bome,) and (flay t~/11) bury my (aged) Fa· 

44 Let thefe ~ayings_fink down into your ther, (and then I will allend upon thee.) 
Ears; for (notvmbjf andmg thu fecming Jld- 60. Jefus faid to him, Let the Dead bury 
mi ration,) the Son of Man fhall (by tbefe their Dead, (or tbofe who are dead to fpiri-
very Jews,) be delivered into the Hands of tual Things, be employed in thofe 11.ffairs;) 
Men. but go rhou ( fonhwith ~) and preach the 

g 45. But they &underftood not this Saying, Kingdom of God. 
61. And 
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61. And another alfo faid, Lord, I will 
follow thee : Bur, let me firlt go bid them 
farewcl thar are at home ar my Houfe. 

6 2 • And Jefus faid to him, No" Man ha· 

ying pur his Hand ro rhe Plough, and look
ln!J back, (i.e. having undertook my Service, 
and dJVerting from it to worldly Bujinefs,) is 
fir for the Kingdom of God. 

Annotations on Cbap. IX. 

a Ver. 18.KAI' £#~1o c~ 'rtf ~ ®nlv Y.a.1a.-
p.6va; WeJ<1'&xopljJov, . And it 

came to pajs, tU. he fJ!M alone pr11ying, ~1s 
Difciples were with bun. J The word r..a 1a

µova; alone, excludes not his Difciples, bur 
rhe Muldrude now {em away, when they 
were fillvd, ver. 17. as appears from Mark 
4. 10. Or x£1a11.6vw: WeJ<1'&xopJ1;®', may .be 
rendred ru be wa/ praying alone, or by h1111-
felj; his Prayer being ended, his Dili:iples 
came to him. 

b Ver. 23. 'A7raevncrd.S-w Eownlv ~ deJ.'rw .+ 
~rmejv @n1 r..a.G' i./J.Ee!fV, If . any Jl1an will 
come after me, let bi11t deny b1mjelf, and ~ake 
up his Crofs daily, and follow me,] . daily ? 
i. e. as ofr as an occafion offers it felt. 
Here l fhall recolleE1: all that is faid in fe. 
\'era! places of the Gofpel concerning this 
Sdf.denial, and taking up the Crofs; and 
thence give Rules comprifing this whole Du
ty. And, 

1/1 We mull: denv f;11ber and Mother; 
. for, if a Mun come to me, faith Chrift, and 

l1ute not, Luke 14. 26. i.e. forfake not fa· 
ther and .Alotber, Matth.19. 29. be cannot be 
1llY D/fcip!e. tor be that fuverb f'atber and 
Mother more than me, is unworthy of me, 
Match. lo. 37. Our Lord hath told them, 
v. 35', 36. That his Gofpel would accidental
ly caufe great Variance and Divifion, betwixt 
the Fatbcr and the Son, tbe Ll101!1er and the 
Da11j!,htcr, and render thoft: of their own 
Houf hold, the molt tierce and cruel Enemies; 
he therefore lets them know, thac if; when 
this {ha! l wme to pafs, Father or A1otber did 
prevail upon them, eirher by that Affoaion 
which Men naturally bear to their Parents ; 
or by that H.evt:rence they give to thdr Au
thority and Commands, when thefe Com
mands do thwart his Precepts; or elfe by 
th0[e Ad vantages, or out~rd Comforts , 
which they expeE1: to receive from their Pa
rt:nts, and by adhering to the DoE1:rine of their 
l.11r:1, might lofe or hazard; i. e. if they 
1

; •rny ot thefe Motives were induced to 
. : · !::r tht Commands, or Will of their Pa
i··,.!,_ before Chrifi's, and value their Coun
• · ·~· • 11ce and Affoaion before his Favour, they 
· rJ'' !d not he fincerely his Difciples. Now 
•.hi:> by paritv of Reafon holds concerning 
Civil .!llugi/lrutes, who ~re the Fathers of 
1h~ir .Country,_ and fpirirual Superiours who 
z:.re fnthers of the Church; and of all others 
wto have like Power to command, reward, 
01 punifh u~; and fo this inftance affords this 
Rule of Self.denial. 

Rufe 1. Th3t they to whom we bear the 
greateft natural Affeaion, and the: higheit 
.K.e"erence, w whofe CommJnds we owe rhe 
moit entire Obedience in lawtul Matters, 
from whom we have received already, and 
may expeEl: the greatdt temporal Advantages 
provided we comply with their Defires, or 
the worlt temporal Evils upon refofal, muft 
he denied, forfaken, and comparatively hated 
for the fake of Chrift; fo that alrho' the 
yearning Bowels of a tenier Mother, which 
at firlt conceived me, and the gray Hairs of 
an indulgent Father, fhould be pleaded as 
Moth•es to induce me to breJk the leaft Com
mandment of the Holy Jef111; tho' the Au
thority of Civil, Natural, and Ecclefiafi ical 
Superiours, fhould combine ro tempt me to 
do what Cbrift forbids; tho' this Authority 
fhould allure me with proffers of the highelt 
Honours, or Rewards, or fhould endeavour 
to affright me with the fevereft Menaces; , 
yet if all thefe Confideraticns fhould prevail 
with me, to gratifie my felf and them, by do
ing that which my ownConfcience,andGod's 
Word, aifures me will be difplealing to my 
Saviour, or oppofire to his Commands; 'tis 
evident tha I regard my felf, or them, more 
than I do my Saviour, ahd therefore am un
worthy of him, and cannot be fincerely his 
Difciple. 

2dly, We muft deny our Wife and Chil
dren, even that Wife of our Bofom who is 
made one flejh with us, whom we mu(t 
love as dearly :is we love our felves, Epb. 
~· 33. and for whofe fake, father and Ml
ther mull: be left, Gen. 2. 24. We alfo muft 
deny thofe Childrc:n which are the Off-fpring 
of our Bowels, the Joy and Comfort of our 
Lives; For, if any Man come to me,_ faith 
Chrilt, and bate not bis Wife and Children, 
Luke 14. 26. if be forfake not Wife and Chil
dren for my Name's fake, and the Gojpcl's, 
Mark 1 o. 28. be cannot he my Difciple: Ac
cordingly, it is recorded for the everlalling 
Honour of the Levites, that they obferved 
God's Word, and kept his. Covenant, faying 
unto their father and Mother, I have not ften 
them, not knowing their own Children·, not 
acknowledging their Brethren; that is, being 
commanded hy God's Servant Mofes, to kill 
every Man his Brother, Friend, and Son, that 
had been guilty of Idolatry in worfhipping 
the Golden Calf; they executed the Com
mand of God, whhout regard to Father, Mo
rber, Son, or Brother, Exod. '2. 27, 28. Now 
the Cbildren of our Loins, and the Wife of 
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our Bofom ,being the Objefl:s ot' our ltrong- fdves with Wifdom, and be more intimardy 
e[tLove,a~dgreateltP1ty,<1ndthofeinwhom acqu:iirued wirh he1·Ways, dorh hid t.hem 
we chiefly rake delight <1o<l pleafure; this Se· fdy to Wljdom,· Thou art mySiflcr, Prov. 7. 4. 
cond inllance will afford this :H.ule, viz. Moieover, this Relation inti mares rhe clo-

Rufe 2. Tbdt whatever we mo.ft pal}ionate· fdt Union of Affoction, and the greatell: 
fy love, ore mojl e/pec!cdly concerne_(for, do' Frien.dfh.ip; whence Friends in_ Scripture a:e 
cfet.1ve mqjl clr:je!y to m our .tlffe81ons·, t1nd fo ofr fhkd. Brerhren, .and Chrl)lliln Love m 
above di! Fnjoyments do take tbe moft plet!)l1re the fuperlative degree 1s ofren reprefcnted by 
in, muff be loved /efs th.1n/:hrifl; and con- th~ Love o.f Bre_thrcn. So that our third Rule 
frquenr.ly.muft be d_enie~, t?rfaken, and com· will be tlllS, viz. . . 
paratively- bated tor his fak~ pn_d th~ Go· Rule 3. That Cb~1/111rnr m11ft J~ny, for/ake, 
iptl's .. Now to this Rule by. pamy of Rea· onr{ mujl comp,m1tn1e~ _hate .1be1r ncarejl Re· 
fon, may be, reduced al L our !mmoderare Af· lat1ve, t:N1d deoreft 'Fnend, who is ar their 
feHions to the PleafureSf,f th1_s Wotld, ~he· own Soul, Deur. 13. 6. onJ c/eovetb clofer 
ther they he the Pleafures of the Appeme, to tbe111 than a Brotber, Pr?v· 18. 24. and 
filch as rhe Glunon an~ the Drunkard ~o pur- him w1tb wbom they b.me en1oyed tbe f~eetffl 
we. the Pleafures of the Senfes, ·which the and mo}f debgbtf 111 converje, and mo.ft f11mi
vo!dpruous ;ind ~ullfol Per~om chiefly profe- lir1r .£1cquoint~n~e, wben _it u n_ece.ffary for 
cure; the Plea lures of vatn Sports and Pa- tbc }like o/ Chrijl, ond m obedience to hw 
Hirr.es, Gamings, and other Recreations: ~o Precept; Jo to do; and then d fortiori this 
that if oi.;r Aftel.l:ion to a bofom Friend, pre- Rule muft bind us to deny our Por-Compa
v-ail upon us to defert that Relig!on we pro- nions, our luftful Dalilahs, our Brethren in 
fofs without Conviaion, or to aEl: in con- Iniquity, our vain and finful Company, and 
tradi8:.ion to any Precept of ir, of which to have no Communion with them in their 
our Confcience is convinced; if our love ro Works of Darknefs, but reprove them. If 
our own off fpring, will not permit us to then the Importunity of Friend or Brother, 
reprove, correEt, or to rellrain them, when. prevail upon thee to tranfgrefs wilfully any 
they dilhonour God, and render themfelves Commandment of thy God, and Saviour; 
vile, bur with old Eli, we defpife our God if they draw thee by their Examples or Per- ··~1 

by thus preferring our Sons before him; if fuafions to Excefs or Riot, to Chambering 
our Affeaioos ar~ inordinately fer upoh the or Wantonnefs, or any other Sin, which is in 
Pleafures of the World, now menrion'd, fo effeEt to perfuade thee to be damned for 
that we do more pa11iona.cely cover; and de- Company; if in difpenfing Puni!hmenrs, Re
light more in them than the things of God, wards, Preferments, Favours, thou dofl: 
we do more eJg:;rly putfue, mon: conHamly tranfgrefs this Rule of Equity on their Ac-. 
employ our care and time about them than counts; if thy regard to them reilrain thee 
about fpiritual Things, and. fo become lovers from reproving their Dunkennefs and Swear-
of Pleafures more tban lovers of God:, if our ing:, their lewd, or atheiftical Difcourfe; 
AffeEtion to them doth prevail upon us .to nay, if the plain Command of God to hold 
negleB: oar Duty ~owards God, our Neigh- no .Friend(hip, or Familiarity with them, 
hour, or our felves, or to enjoy them in that doth nor prevail upon thee to abandon, and 
degree ~r manner whithis.forbidden by the forfake their Company, as much as may be, 
Laws of Cbtill, then.do we love· them more then evident it is, thou loveil the Company 
than Chrift, and therefore cannot be fin.cerely. of fuch vile Creatures, more than Commu-
his Difciples. .: .. _ nion wi.th thy Silviour, thou dolt more prize 

3dly; We muft deny _Brotber and-Sifter, their Friendfhip than .his Favour, thou wile 
which may be fitly ftiled .DenyinK of our not leave thy Friend for him, and therefore 
feh•es, feeing a Brother is a fecond. felf,. of artnot·worrhy of him. 
the fame Flefh and Blood with us, and there- 41bly, We muft deny our felves in Ho11-
fore .fti_led, frater quajifere alter; For,..he /es, Landt, and Goods, or in thofe things 
that co111e1b1,11nto me, faith.Cluift, and hateJh by which we, with God's Bleffing on them, 
'!ot hi-I Br.other and bM. Sifter, Luke 14. 26. do fubfi{t; and tho' rhefe things be not. fo 
1. e. who mill not leave them for my fake·, properly our felves, as Wife and Children, 
Mark 1. O'. 't8. cannot be, my.Difciple. Now yet fince Men are fo hot in the purfuit of 
a Brother naturally, .and 1in .the Scr:ipture im- them that they will hazard their Reputation, 
po~ of the word, denoteS a Perfon with Health,; Life, Soul, or their whole frlves in 
\J!h~~ ~e;do fam!liarly convetfe, and have profecution of them r fince when thefethings 
an mnma-re acquamtan(i?;: Jiience,.. .when the are loft, we are fo apt to think, and.fay, 
Spoo~dellmh -ro haive more near.iAJ;quain- we are undone; fince by ·the Scrip111re's thefe 
t:tnc_e ,. an~. more clofil Comcnupion wil'h things are called our Subfbnce, and are in
Cbriff:, .lhe: thus expreifech' her defi.re~, Oh deed the things by which our Nature does 
11'at .be we.1:e tU my Broth&: that fucked. the fubfi{t; our Denial of them upon thefe 
&~ea.~s of:11ry M~tber, · Cant. 8. 1. .. And the Accounts, may very fitly be called Sdf.&enial 
r-V:ife. J1ifan exhomng orhdrno :dfocrat!; them· and thus we are obliged co deny our felves; ~-· 
: :c for · 



Chap. IX. on the Gofpel of St. Luke. \ 
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for whojoever he be of us, that f01faketh 
not all that he hath, w-dv'b. Ta .::W-dexov1a., 
all hi> Poffef]ions, or his worldly Goods, he 
cannot be my Dijcipfe, faith our Lord, Luke 
14. 33· Hence doth our Saviour lay this 
Command on the young Man, to fell his 
great Po£feflions, a~d give the~ to the Poor, 

· and follow him, rn expeEl:auon of an hea
venly Treafure; and did pronounce on his 
Refufal to obey fo irkfome a Command , 
thar he could nor emer into the King
dom · of God : Here then the I{ ult: runs 
thus, viz. · 

Rufe 4. T/)/J/ Chrifl's Difcipfes. muft, w/Jen 
hi5 Providence dotb calf them to rt, renooence, 
ca/If rom the111, aban,/on, even their wh.(l/e S11/i
jiflence, and a!f tlieir :emport1! good 1 b1ngs, 
in pro/pea of thofe fpmtual Blejji11gs whrch 
he !J,11h promijeJ to t1lf, who for his, and 
bu Gofpel's fake, do thllf deny tfiemfdves : 
And then much more muit we renounce our 
Superfluities , and thrife Accommodations 
whereby we only gratifie our Phancies, and 
our cirnal Minds, viz. our ftately Pabces, 
our numerous Attendants, our delicious Fare, 
our rich Artire, our large and fiourifhing 
Eltates. If then we cannot freely fpen<l thefe 
temporal Enjoyments in the Caufe of 01rifl, 
or put with Superfluities for the Relief, 
and Comfort of his Members; if we cannot 
calt away, abandon, or rejt~El: thefe things, 
tho' clear unto us as a right Hand, or Eye, 
when they prove Snares, Temptations, and 
Offences to us; if the rich Man cannot be 
contemed to be brought low, and to rake joy
fully the fpoifing of his Goods, in profpeEl: of 
thofr never failing Riches Chrift hath pro
rnifed; iftoenjoy, or to prefervethefethings, 
we venture to make Shipwrack of F£Jith, or a 
good Confcience, or out of Love unto this pre
fent World, are moved with Demm to for. 
fake, or to negleEl: our Dury to Chrift, then 
we love 1l1ammon more tban Chrift, and there
fore: cannot be his true Difciples. 

<;th!y, We muft deny even Life it felf, 
which is ftill a more high Degree of Self
denial : There is fcarce any thing we do fo 
highly value, and dearly love, and fo much 
labour to preft:rve, and fo unwillingly let go, 
as Life; for Skin for, or after, Skin, and all 
that a ft'lan bath, will a Man give for his 
Life, and yet this alfo muft be detiied for 
Chrilt's fake ; for if any Man come unto me1 
and hatet/J not his own Life, faith Chrijl, he 
cannot be my Difciple ; i. t:. if he doth not 
love God better, and prize his Favour more 
than he doth value the conrinuJnce of this 
prt:fent Life; if he cannot prevail upon him
felf to die for Chriit, that he may live for 
ever with him, and lofe this miferable Life, 
to find it happily improved !nto a Life of 
endlefs Blifs and Happinefs; if he cannot 
follow the Example of his LoFd 1 who fujfe
redfirfl, then entred into bis Glory, he vain-

Ir doth. pretend to be a Follower; or a Dif:. 
c1pl~ of rhe Holy ]rji1s. Tliis Inftance thetJ of 
Self·denial doth inform us that even natural 
Life muit be forfaken and renoilnced when 
we cannot preferve it 'without the lof; of our 
more valuable Intereft in Cbrifl, and thofe 
erern~l ~Jellings he hath ptomifed to all thofe 
~~at~ ufter for tb~ fake r>f Rigbteoufnej!. And 
1t thts natnral Life muit be denied for Chrift:1 
much more my ptrfonal, or civil Liberty· my 
Habitation, or my Country;· ' 

Rule ) . If then I cannot Ii ve a Pilgrim. 
and Stranger upon Earth, in expeEl:Jrion of 
an heavenly Country, or live in Banifhment 
and Exile for the cau(~ of Chrift, if I can; 
not foffor Bonds and lmprifonmenrs that I 
may Hill continue the Lord's Freeman; if I 
cannot he induced to lofe my Lifo that I rnay 
fi.1.1~ ir, bur. will endeavonr to prefcrve my 
Lile, or Liberty, by rhe Violation of any 
Laws .of Chrilt, 'tis evident I love this pre; 
fenr Lite more than I love my Saviour mort;1 
than ~hat Crown of Life which he ha~h only 
irrom1fed to thofe who lhall continue faith
ful to the Death, and therefore am unworthy 
of him, and falfly do pretend co be a true 
Difriple of the Holy Jefus. · 

61hly, We rnult deny our Honour, and 
our Reputarion, our Eafe, and our Delive~ 
ranee from thofe AffiiEl:ions which render Life 
a Burchen, which is the !aft, and higheft 
pitch of Self-denial: even when our AffiiEl:i" 
ons, and our Perfecution do render Death it 
felf a Mercy, and Deliverance, when with 
good Job, or Soul chufetl1 Str11nglit1g, dnJ 
Deflth, rt1tber tban Life, and longetb for it 
more than for hid Tri:afitrc Job 3. 21. whert 
for his fake we are repr~.icbed all the day 
long, and are expo fed as SpeEl:Jc!es of Shame, 
and Infamy to rhe Beholder; all this we muft 
wirh Patience fuffer for the Name of Jef m ~ 
for even after that our Lord haJ faid, If ~o/ 
Man come to me, and bate not bi; own Life, 
he cannot be my Difcip!e, he adds, Luke 14. 
27. And whofoeverdoth not bear his Crefs can
not be my Difciple; wherefore this bearing 
of the Crofs, imports fome farther at\: of' 
Self.denial ; which that we may the better 
underftand, confider, 1ft, That the Crofs a· 
mong the Romam was accounted the moil: 
ignominious, and fhamefol Deatb, infiiEled 
only upon Slaves ~ for, as Lallantirn faith, 
Homine libero quamvis nocen'rn indignum vi
dtbatur, now to a genero1u Spirit it is not fd 
much to die, af it u to fuffer in an ignd" 
minious manner, t111d M tbc worfl of Male" 
fallon, being innocent; whence, as the Hea
then Seneca well notes; no Perfon can fo 
much exprefs his Love to Virtue, or more 
entirely be devoted to her, than he qui bortl 
Viri Farnam perdir, ne Confcientiarn perde
rer, that. lofe.r bi5 Reputation to preferve 
bis Confcience. 2d!y, Confider that this wu 
a moit bitter, painful, and affii8:i\1e D~athi 
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whence as St. Auflin notes, acerbijjimi Do
lores, c~11ci11t111, cl Ci·uce vocabantur ·: From 
this Expreffion ther~fore thus explained, I 
colle8: this Rule, viz. 

Rule 6. That the Difciple of the Holy Jrft11 
muff endure the mojl fiery Tri~ls~ tbe mojt 
jb11rp A{fiillions, and chufe to die tn tbc mqfl 
jhamef u!, ignominio11s manner for the c11uf~ 
of Chrifl; i. e .. when he cann?c efcape thofe 
things without. Denial,_ ~r a8:1~g contrary to 
the Commandments ot hts Saviour; and then 
much more when equal Circumftances do 
concur, muU he deny himfolf ~is Eafe, an_d 
worldly Quiet, his place_s of Grandeur, hts 
Honour and his Reputation, and thofe Pun-
8:ilio's ~f Honour which the He[!ors of our 
Age fo much infill on ; and mu~ with Pa
tience bear and Readinefs fotgtve all the 
A.ffronrs he' fuffers from the Hands of Men, 
which he can never lefs deferve than by ad
hering firmly ro his Lord. If then w_e can
not quit .our Eafe, and worldly Qutemefs 
for Chrift, but rather will negletl: known 
Duty, than give our [elves the Trouble which 
ChriH's Service calls for, rather comply with 
what is uppermo!t, than put our folves ro 
anv Trouble, or Difquiet, to pri:::ferve an upc 
tigbt Confcienc~; if the Example, and Au
thority of Cbrifl be nor fufficient to curb our 
angry Palfions, quell our malitious and re
vengeful Tempers; if the Pun8:ilio's of Ho· 
nour tempt us t9 duel, and co fpil our Bro· 
thet's Blood ; if we cannot lay down our 
Honours and our Reputation at the Feet of 
Chrijf, nor keking Honours from frail Crea
tures, but tbat whicb comes from God alone, 
and being willing to be difhonoured for his 
fake; if fieryTrials do cool our Lovero Chrifr, 
or the moft !harp Affii8:ions do caufe us to 
forget our Duty co him; if we do not rather 
chufe to endure .Affii[/ion with the People of 
God, tb,m to enjoy the Pleefures of Sin for,, 
feafon, we either Love er fear thofe things 
more than we love the Favour, or fear the 
Frowns of our bleffed Lord, and therefore 
cannot be his true Difciples. 

Ver. 26. ''O-rav et..~~ c'.v 'rij d'o~~ W.:ni, ~ :f 
-uru.1eJr, ~ :r dyiwv dfy~t..wv, When he [hall 
come Jn his own, and in his Father's Glory1 

and m the Glory of hi? boly Angels. J The 
Divine Apparitions in the Old TeCtament are 
reprefented by a great Light, or Splendour 
by the Jews !tiled Shechin11h, and by the Pre~ 
fence and Attendance of the holy Angels - and 
thefe are fiiled the Glory of God, or th~ Ap
pearance of the Glory of God, and reprefenr
mg to them God the Father, are here ftiled, 
tbe Glory of the Father; and it being the t..6· 
f@- or Son of God wh_ich ufually thus appea
red, and who after hts Afcenfion was again 
invefted wich this Glory, it is here alfo fli
led. bu Glory. See the Notes' on John 17. ~. 
Philip. 2. 6 .. Heb. 1. 3. 

Ver. 3 I. "Et..ffov ¥ ~~od'ov t:Wni, And they 

fpake of hi:r Deceafe, wbich he fhf!uld accom· 
plijh C,.; 'fop80'o1:Jnµ, at Jerufalem. J . Not of 
char Ddtruttion which he was to accomplith 
on Jerufalem, for tha;t Mofes and ElitU fpake 
one word of that, we read not in rhe Holy 
Scripture, nor doth the word e~od'@i abfo. 
lutely pur, ever fignifie any fuch thing, but 
only when it is joined with Army, King, 
Captains, Soldiers, and the like; bur 'tis the 
proper word ufed by Scripture and other 
Writers for a Deparrure out of this Life : 
So 2 Pet. I. 1 ~. I will endeavour that p!) ¥ 
£µ/J.JJ ~~od'ov, after my Departure, Yt: may h11ve 
thefe tbings in Remembrance ; Wifd. 3. 2. 
In the Sight of the rmwife they jeemed to die, 
~ ~~od'@.- t:W1VJ, and their Departm'e is taAen 
jorMifery; and Chap. 7. 6. All Men b11ve one 
Entrance into Life, ~~od'os n 'fon, and their 
Departure is alihe;. Eccluf. ::i8. 23. Be com
forted for him &i CJ"god'cp itrvdfµa.1@.i@.ni, when 
his Spirit departeth. Hence Grotim notes 
this as one of thofo Phrafes by which rhe 
old Tradition of the Immortality of the Soul 
was preferved, tho' ~E).,,~(J''' .:f wvdfµu.1@
is only the Expiration, or going forth of the 
Breath of Man, Pfal. 104. 29. - 146. 4. 

Ver. 33. Koc1 wo1nO'w~, .And let 11& make e 
three Tabernacles; J Ka.I here fignifies there• 
fore, as Gen. 12. 19.-29. 33.-42. 22, 
Deut. 4. 6, I~' 37, 40. (hap. ). 3 2 - 6. 3. 
- 7· 9· - 8. 6. - 28. 48. }ojh. 23. II. -
24. 10, 18. I Sam. 2. 17. Luke 12. 29. 
I Cor. )i 13. 

Ver. 3 9. Kal id',; wve~µa. t-a.µb' dv4 cuinlv f 
And behold a Spirit taketh him.] That chi~ 
Perfon was truly poffeffed with an evil Spi
rit, is evidenr, 1jl, Becaufe St. Matthew faith 
exprefiy that Ch rift rebuked him, and the 
Devil departed from him, Marth. 17. 18. 
2dly, Becaufe Chrift commands him to de· 
part, atJd return no more, Mark 9. 24-:. 

Ver. 4). 01 j nlVo8V 'lll pY/µu., ~/di~- g 
xexo!:Juµµ})Jov d?r' wi1VJ, But they underftood 
not this Saying, and it was hid from them.] 
They uhderftood the Words, but knew nor 
how to reconcile them with their own Tra
ditions, that their Meffiah fhould live Jar 
ever, or with the great things they expeEl:ed 
from him; and thi:refore in after Ages they 
invented the Diltintl:ion of Mejji11b Ben 
Jofeph who was to die, and Mejjiab Ben 
David who was to triumph, and live for 
ever. 

Ver. ~ T. 'E#e1o j Ci! -rr! iruµ?rt..Y1etlo9J -rdr h 
~µEe_r.> .f dvat-i.-.¥ewr t:Wni, When the time 'WJU 

come that be jhould be received 11p. J Tho' 
chis may be faid with fome Analogy of his 
Death, which he was wt-n~8o9J &i 'lcp80'o!:J~1.it, 
to accomplijh at Jerufalem, whither he was 
now bound, becaufe that was by being lifted 
up upon the Crofs; yet that being only ft:iled 
c'..'{wcrir, but never dvdA.n-4-~•, I i'llcline rather 
to think, that as his ~~od'@- fignififS his De· 
parcure, fo his dvdt..11{1c may import his glo-

1ious 
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rious Afcenfion into Heaven, the Fruit and 
cwnfrq.uent of his Death, who having pur
ged 4r.vay 011r Sins by bis, peat?, is /.It.down 
111r the right Hand of Mr!Jefly Tn the li1,ghefl, 
Heh. J. ~. He for the fuffering of Death be
ing crowned with Glory {{nd Honour, Chap. 
2. 9. and cf'io fo~ this caufe exalted, Philip. 
:z. 9. So Elias is fa id dvat,,nqi9WJ'Ct.f eir i .,Je!f. 
vov, co be taken up into Heaven, 2 Kings 2. 

.1,, 9· Ecclef. 48. 9· 
Ibid. Kal i:Wwr !s-rle;~~ we_jcroprov i:W-rd :lf 

"lifceA14 c~r 'Icp>:scrct!J~1~ He jiedfajllyfct bis 
Face to go to Jerttfalem.] That ffi, hdirmly 
purpofed to go roJe:ufulem,. an<il began to 
e11;ecute it by palling from Galilee, the .K.oad
way through Samaria tG> Je1:11fiilem. ~his is 
the frequent import of chrs Phrafit tn the 
S(lpt11agi!f{, when there is menllon of the 
Counfrl, Furpofe, or decree of God declared 
tQ his People. So ]er. 3. 12. al 1~n s-neJ=-w 
wrdcr11J7rov µ>:s ~+· i.1J..Tr, I will not jct my !'ace 
~ainft you ; Chap. 2 I. 1 o. ~s!.e;~a. 7d 'UTeJ· 
vw7rov µtt, I bt1ve Ji!t my E1ce tl'f}ainfl this 
City for Evil; and Ezek. 2 r. ~- >ne;crov TZI 
'1D-e_icrw7rov cr8 c?.im 'kp8crc4Jriµ, Set thy Face 
a.f11injl Jert.t/alem. So Chap. 6. 2. - q. 17. 
-I). 7.- 20. 46.- 2). 2.-28. 21.- 29. 2. 
- ~8. 2. Dan. Ir. 16, 17. 

k V.:r. n. ilnd the Samarita!JJ received him 
" \ I • - r_.• \ A 1,.Q,. ROI, OTI 7!J 71Te_JO"W7l'WV cwnl WJ 7!J w-oecuo,..,f'OV 

fir 'Icp~Jd!j,Jµ, Bccaufe bis Face wcu tU tho' 
be w<1s going 10 Jerufalem. J Ir appeared by 
the Road he cook, and the places he went 
through, that he was going thither: So of 
Senricherib, Hezckiab faw 0T1 rd "UTejcrw7roY 
®nl, that bu Face war to fight againjf Jeru· 
fa/cm, 2 Chron. 3 2. 2. i. e. chat he d ireaed 
his Army thither ; and they that firmly pur
pofed, to ~o ~? !£gy,P~ are ~hh TZI -we_jcrw-
7rov WJ'l'VJ El> ynv A1fuw11:1, Men that/et their 
f'"l~l' to ~o into .!Egypt, Jer. 42. 1), 17· See 
allo 2. Kingi 1 2._ 17. Th~ reafon why the 
Sama~11ans knowmg thus his Purpofe, recei
yed ht~ nor, as they did other Galileans go
ing till[her, was, that by going thither on 
a religious account, viz. co celebrare the 
Palfover, he decided the Controverfie be
twixt them and the Jews, tou~ing the place 
b~ God appointed for Woriliip, and for Sa
<:nfice, againfi them ; which tho' they regar
~t:d ~or when done by the Galileans, yet was 
It grievous to them that fuch a celebrated 
Doc.tor as Chrifl was fhould do it. 

1 Ver. 55, ~6. But he turned and rebu!<.ed 
tfJc:'!, faying, i:lx. olr/'a'7e 0!11 urv&wl7@> k 1 

Uf.1-c1>, Jou know not wbat Spirit ye are of J 
Here. In~erpreters .tr.uly note that 'lirv~l:µa., 
~pmt, 1s put ~or the Affeaion, or Difpofi
tton of the M1.n~ ; ~s when the Scripture 
fpeaks of the Sp1r11 of Bonqage, arad .Adoption 
Rooo. 8. 15. and of tpe Spirit of F'ear; Power: 
Love, and of a found Mind, 2 Tim. I. 7. 
~uc that w_hkh fa here. chiefly .to be.ab.ferved 

·is, the Concradi8:ion of this Sayi,ng .ro thi: 

Popifo praCli,oe,of Perfemtrimg, DeU:royiing, 
::ind Extermin~ring thofo.~om theytuij;He~ 
r.i:ticks, pure1JI an. the ac<roum1.Gf 'theinRieli~ 
gfon ; for obfierna:~ · ·. : ' ; 

11 11fl, Thar .w~et1eas: they,1~hb,ate thus per~ 
fucuted byJ Jhe.f'ili1mh ol!µ,0111e; are. faW.ir 
fup19ofed· to"bfl· Scbi_fmat 1ck1i, and Heretit'f..'J'. 
the Sa111ariM1u ut~doubtedJ\i t.\iere both.:- Fbr? 
1ft, In oppo~iioru to thec'Ji'etnple of Jer.11ftzl 
J.cm, which God himfohf.appointed for 'uh~ 
place where_hD1would be worlhipped,.coirl~ 
mantling all Men to repair .tb: iu, they er.efuct 
a Temple upon Mount flr.rizi111, ai:n there 
they worf:hipped, deferring the Temple of 
Jer11/11/em; chis was their Scbi{m. 2dly, They 
alfo were Hr:rcticks and Uolatcrs, for they 
er-red in Mam!rs which comc:erncd Salvati• 
on; and this our Saviour tcUifierh in :thde 
words, re worfhip ye know not what, we kno~ 
wbat we worjhip, for Salvation ir of the }ewr; 
John 4. 22. :. ·: 
· 2Jly, Obfen·e, That whereas. Romanijls do 

exercife this Cruelty on them whom they 
call Schifmaticks, and Hereticks, chiefly fot 
their refufing to 11eceive, and own him as 
Chriil:'s Vicar, who manifdUy doth uforp 
that Title, thefe Samarihms. refufed to re. 
ceive our SJviour himfelf in his own Per, 
fon; and that becaufe he feemed to be going 
to Jerufa!em to wor(hip; fo that the Ho
nour of God, and of Religion, and of Jeni• 
fa/cm, the place of his peculiar Worlhip1 
were all concerned in this cafe. 

3dly, Obferve, That the PerrnHlion of what 
was here defired by Sr.John and Peter, would 
have been more efte8:ual for the Conviaion 
of the Heretical, Schifmatic(ll Samaritans, 
than any of the PunHhmencs infii8:ed by tire 
Inquijition, or any Arts of Papal Tyrann_x 
can be for the Conviaion of thofe whom 
they call Herctic!.:s, and Schifmaticks ; for 
thefe Difciples did not de fl re that they them· 
felves might execute on the Samaritans this 
Sentence, by committing chem to the Flames, 
or by imploring the iVJ.agiflrates Affiftance to 
confume, or burn them, they only did requeft 
that they might call upon the God of Hea• 
ven to rain down Fire upon them, :;1nd con+ 
fume them. which had it pleafed him to do 
on this occ~fion the reit of the S4maritam; 
by what this vm'age fuftered, muft have been 
!iJVidenrly convinced by Demonftration from 
Heaven, of God's Difpleafore againfi .llh.eir 
way of Worfhip, and of the Truth of tthat 
Me.ffiah, and his DoE\:rine, who procured 
this Vengeance to be execuced upon them; 
whereas i:he Perfecutions of; th:: Church, bti. 
eaufe they minifter no Conviaion to die 
Confcience, forve only to harden Men.Hearts,. 
and imbiHer rheir Spirits agamU: thofe w.ho 
\lfi: them, and to induce them.more firmly l!a 
believe, that fuch barbarous Religion cannot 
be of God. 



A Paraphrafe with Annotations Chap. IX: 
. From· rhele th'tee Obfervadons ic is evi

dem ' thac whacfoe:ver may be pleaded by the 
Cbu~ch of Rome .'to juftifie her praEl:ice in 
Burning, Ma{facring:, Exti~pating. of Here· 
rendr.s, and ScbifrnatJCkt, mtghc With Ad van· 
tage have been pleaded here. ( b) '' Doch 
•1 She pra8:ife her Scvericies out of a Zeal 
'"for Truth, and fur rhe Honour of God and 
'' ·cnr1lt and of the true Religion, and for 
'" the reZbiming Herecicks,. a_n? Schifmacicks, 
" and rhe preventing or rernf~ing others from 
'' adhering to them, or being deluded by 
" them ; Upon all thef~ accounts you :lee 
that the Dikiples had far greater. ca~fe to 
call for Fire from Heaven upon this Village 
of Sdm11ri": And yet our S;iviour, under 
theft: Circumlbnces, thinks fir to rt:buke even 
the Defires ot doing this to one final! Vil. 
lage; How then will he rebuke the aEl:_ual 
Performance of ic co many hundred thoufand 
Souls afcer his folemn Declaration of rhe 
Kepugn:mcy of chef;;: Procet:dings to the De
iign of his moH _blelied Advent, and to the 
Spirit ot the Goipel? . For .ch~ true Reafo~s 
why Cbrifl rebuked 1115 Difc1ples for chetr 
Defire of deJling thus fevt:rely with thefe 
Scbifinatical; and Heretica/Samaritanr were 
theft:. 

1Jf, Becaufe this Spirit of Severity towards 
erroneous Perfons, in whomfoever it is found, 
is highly oppofire to the calm Temper of 
Chriff ianity, as is infinuated in that Reply of 
Chrijl to his Difciples, Te know not wh,1t Spi
rit ye are of; that is, ye do not well confider 
under what way of Difpenfation ye are pla· 
ced by me. ( c) The way I come to teach 
Men, the Temper, Difpofition, and AffeEl:ion 
I would fix within them, is not a furious, 
perft:cuting, and defirutl:ive Spirit, but mild, 
and gentle, and tender of rhe Lives, and ln
terefls of Men, even of thofe who are our 
greatelt Enemies. Under the (d) OldTefta· 
ment indeed they who rejeEled, and fcoffed 
at a Prophet, fuffered feverely for ir, the Pro
phet had commiflion to call for fire from 
Heciven to deftroy them prefently, and curfe 
them in the Name of the Lord, 2 Kings 2. 24. 

But they who rejett, and crucifie Chrijl are 
by him prayed for, and are, by his Command, 
to be Hill preached to, and, if pollible, brought 
to R~pentance ; and according to this Exam· 
pie are all Chriltians to conform themfelves, 
a£hng towards Conremners of their Perfons, 
0£' RejeQers of rheir DoEl:rine, nor according 
to the Legal, ·but the Evangelical Difpenfa· 
tion; nor according to the Severity of Elim, 
but the meeknefs and gentlenefr of Chrijl: 
And therefore your defire of proceeding, ac
cording to rhe extraordinary Spirit of Elicu 
under rhe Gofpel·Difpenfacion, is inrolera~ 
ble s for that defigns univerfal Love Peace ' , 

and good-will even to Enemies; it doth en
gJge us to jhew all meeknefs to all Men, and 
to no difference of Religion, no prett:nce of 
Z=al for God, can juftit1e this fierce, vindi
ctive, and exterminating Spirit. 

2J!y, Our Saviour's ft:cond Reafon againft 
this Proceeding is, That it was repugnant 
to the End for which . he came into the 
World, which was, not to de/1roy Menr 
Lives, but to Jave them. ( e) "·He came to 
" difcountenance all Fiercenefs, and Rage 
" and Cruelty in Men one towards another' 
" to reftrain and fubdue rhac furious and un~ 
" peaceabre Spirit, which is fo troublefom 
" to the World, and the caufe of fo many 
"Mifchiefs and Diforders in it, to beget a 
" peaceable Difpofirion in Men of the rnoit 
" diltant Tempers; making the Lamb and 
the Wolf lye down /{lgether, Efa. 11. 6, 9. and 
no more to deflroy and hurt each other, but 
turn their Swords into Plowfhares, and their 
Spearr into Pruning-books, Mich. 4. 3. enga
ging them to lay afide all Bitternefs and 
Wrath, Anger and L!amour, and evil Speak
ing, with all Malice. He came to introduce 
rhar excellent Spirir, which confulrs not on
ly the eternal Salvation of Mens Souls, but 
their temporal Peace and Security, their 
Comforr and Happinefs in rhis World, whofe 
Fruits are Righteoufnefs and Peace, Rom. 
14. 17· Love, Peace, Long fujjering, Genrle
ne/s, Goodnefs and Meeknefs, Gal. 5. 22, 23. 
whofe Wifdom is pure, and peaceable, gentle, 
and eajie to be intreated, full of A1ercy and 
good Works, James 3. 17. and which com
mands the wife and knowing Man, to jhew 
forth, out of a good Converf ation, his Workr 
with lVleeknefs of Wif dom, ver. 13. condem
ning all his bitter Zeal, as earthy, fenfual 
and devilijh, ver. 14, 15. which fuffers nor 
the Servant of Chrijl to be engaged infoo
lijh ~uejf ionr, wbich beget Strife ; becaufe, 
that the Difi:iple of chis mild and gentle Sa
viour mufl not fight, but mull: be gentle to
wardr all Men, patient, in Meeknefs inflrutl· 
ing thofe that oppofe them/elves againit the 
Truth, though their DoEl:rine fpread as a 
Gangrene, and overthrow the Faith of fome, 
2 Tim. 2. 24, 2). -17, I 8. not difpatching 
them out of the way, as is the manner of 
the Romanijl, but with Long-.fuffering expea
ing, if God peradventure will give them Re
pentance to the acknowledgment of the Truth; 
which teacheth us to bear the lnfirmitier of 
Perfons weak in Faith, Rom. 1 ). 1. to re.flare 
them in. the Spirit of Meeknejr, Gal. 6. 1. 
to become tU weak to the Weak, th.11 we may 
gain the Weak, I Cor. 9. 2i. to bear with 
the Weak, and be long-fuffering to all Men, 
1 The!T. 5. 14. to /peak Evil of no Man, to 
be no Fighters, but il1eek, fhewing all Gentle· 

nefr 

( d). D_r. Tillocfon's Serm. Nov. 5. 1678. p. 1 S· ( c) Ibid. p. 7. 
r ( d) V1de Dr. Hammond in locum. ( e) Dr. Tillcc. ibid. p. 8. 



.Chap~ X. on 'tbe-·GOfpel of St.· L11ke."· 367 
.nefa towarJr all Men, and that upon this _fole 
account That we our /elver were fometrmes 
faolijh 

1

and deceived; Tit. 3. 2, 3. 
No~ both theie Reafons are foch as equal· 

ly concern all Perfons, Magiflrdter as well as 
Mi.nifter1,. them who thus perfecute out of 
mifguided Zeal towards God: as well as thofe 
who do it out of Envy, Hatred, and fuch 
ctr.i:ial Pr"fociples: And they feem .Plainly to 
infer, That no_ Man fhould be perh:cured, as 
in 'the Church of Rome Men are, purely for 
his Miftak~ concerning, or his Denial of any 
·Article of Faich reve-aled by the Gofpel, ·but 
only for fedicious and rreafonabli: Do8:rines, 
or for fuch Crimes as, had the Gofpel never 
'be\!li teve!led-, might juftly have been punifh
ed hy t~e.Gvi/ i'v1r1gijfnlfe: 

m · Ver. •)7, Ma,/ler, I will follow tfJee wbither· 
foel!er'./.jJou.~eefl.l This being fai? 1 • as C~rift 
perceWed;- fro.rh the c?~mon Opmton of the 
Nation That the D1fc1ples of che Mej]i11h 
nmuld ~et Wealrh and Honour, Chrifi foon 
difcourages him from executing this Refolu
tiori, by·1·Jying before· him the mean and low 
Condition in which he was to be followed 
by 'his Dlfdples. 
• 0 , _n ' o p ..AA I 'I.A N ' -n ; ·Ver~·61, 62. u"m Mll""!'.!wv -r ;:tt1('JG @ni 

t"ll'' ;ej1'efjv,· ~ (4f...brwv 8~ 'T'd o7T[<Tw, J\'o il'lan 

having put M Hand to the Plow, and /o,oking 
back, is fit for tbe Kingdom of Glld.] Chrilt 
ofcen compares his Word to Seed· and the 
time of gaining Or hers to the f ai'rh, to the 
Harveft: Now of the Plower and Sower of 
the Seed, it was ufed to be fa id prnverbially 
He u no goo1l Plow-man or Seeds-man wh; 
being at that work, lookctb 6ack, beca~fe his 
Furrows will not be ftraighr, nor his Seed cait 
even from hin:i: Whence thi;y requ-ii::e of 
futh an one, Frrft, That he ftould ftoop, for 
then he cannot look back ; a<;cording to that 
of ( f) Pliny, Arator nifi incurvus pra:vari~ 
catur: Secondly, That he fhol,lld look ftraight 
before him, not back on his A.ffocj:nes) as 
Hejiod in thefe words: 

91
0; x' ~er8 µ,~wfjif ieitav @f...ax.' eA.®vo' 
M, n n ' ' ' ' ~XE 11 W'a7T ICU'JWV 'li7(9> op.~l.ix.ar. 

--''Eey. rr: 44r. 

This Chrift applies to the fpiricual Husban-
dry ; to which he that applies himfelf, 
muft forget the things which are behind, 
~/J.7T(9d3-ev 0K1avoµflt.i@-, bending and ftretch
ing out himfe!f to tbofe which are before, Phil. 
3. r4. 

C H A P. X. 

r. A-fter thefe things the Lord appointed 
a -· other • feventy alfo, and fent them 

twr, Jnd.'.two before hi-s Face into every City 
anJ Place, whither he himfdf would come 
(after· them.) · 

2. (And becaufe he Jent them to Jo many 
Citi£1,) therefore faid he to them, The Har· 
ycfhr.uly~s grear, but theLabourers ar~ few; 
pray ye therefore the Lord of the Harveft, 
diat he would fond forth (more) Labourers 
i.nto his Harveit: · 

3. Go your ways; behold, I f~nd you forth 
'"'-·Lambs among W otves, (ready to devour 
tbel'R,) , 
.. 4·' ( T'et) ·carry neither Purfe, · nor Scrip,· 

b nor~es, and ~ f.llute no Manliy the way; 
(i. e. [pend no time in fruit!efs Civilitier, 
r11bU:b may divert you fromjour bufinefs.) 

. F·And into whacfoever Html~ ye enter, 
firi\' fay, P11ace be to this Hoof.e. -· -' · · 

. 6. And if the Son of Peace be there, (one 
fit~ by reafon of his je11ceab!e Temper, to re~ 
c.ewe that B!ej]ing, your Peace !hall reft 
upon it; ( i.. e. it fhall be .accdt·ding to your 
Prayer;) if not, it fhall turn to you again; 
(

1i; e. they fhall recei~e no benefit 6j it,. Pfal. 
H· q. lfa. )). II.) ' . 

·7. And in the flime Houf& (irr'which you· 
find a so:z of Peare~) remain, ea tin~ and. 

drinking fuch things as they give (you a1 

the reward of your Labour;) for the Laboure{ 
is worthy of hi~ Hire : Go not from Houfe 
to Houfe (for beuer Entertainment.) 

_ S. And into whacfoeve.r City ye enter, and 
they receive you, eat fuch things as are fet 
before you: 

9. And heal the Sick that are therein, ao,d 
fay to rhe.m, The Kingdom of God is i;ome 
nigh co you. - . 

10. But into whatfoever City ye enter, 
11ncI they receive fOU not, go your ways out 
into the Streets of the fame, and fay? 

n. Even the v~ry Duft of your Citl 
which cleaveth on (10) us, vve dpwipe .oif:E 
( tU a Teftimony) againft you~ .(that we ref.11A 
all farther Commtl'ce ·wjtb 7011 :) Notwi.tb· 
Qapdin~, be ~e:fure pf. thts, that the 'J\ing
do.tp qf God 1s come OJgh to y.o~0 ( an4 you 
wo11/d not' recrive it.) 

1 2. B11t ( a11d) J fay t.o you0 f~C ~t (}µU 
be· rtJ~rc tolerable if! .rhar Dav. _ .l 'f)Jbrn God . 
./hall fudge th_e Difabedic111 andOnb#lieuers,) 
for SOdom, than for rb~t City. . · . 

H· Wo ~o the~ Coraz1i;t; w.o .to th~ 
Bethfaid.a ; for if the mi~b~y W. or.ks ha~ 
been _done in Tyr:e and S1dw<!N~\ch have 
been done in yc;m0 . they had .a .gr~at \'¥hi.Le 
ago repented, fitciqg .io ;Sac~r;.l~~ <UJA:,~1h~s, 

• - • • • , _. i;' .( w1tb 

( f) Hill. Nat. L 18. c, 19. 



A P araphrafa with Annotations Chap. X. 

( wllh rbe deepcff Sorrow and Humility.) 
14. But ( andaccordingly,) it fhall be more 

·tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at the (day of) 
JuJgment, than for you. 

I). And chou Capernaum, which art ex
alted co Heaven, ( i. e. advanced highly above 
others, by my Doflrine taught in thy Syna
goguu, and Miracle.r wrought in ~bee,) (hale 
be thruft down to Hell, (i. e. into a flare 
of the extreme.ft Mifery.) . 

16. (And for your encouragement m the 
Work on which I fend you,) he cha~ hearech 
you, (preaching in my Ntzme the Kingdom of 
God jhall be owned a¥ one that) heareth me; 
and 'he chat defpifeth you, (jhall be treat~d tU 

one that) defpifeth me; and he that defptfeth 
me (a-Jone rhat) defpifeth him that fem me. 

1'7. And the feventy recurned ~gain with 
c ioy, faying, Lord, even the' Devils are fob. 

)ea co us chro' thy Name. 
18. And he fa id to them, (Wbe n I fent you 

forth,) I beheld Satan as Lightning fall from 
d d Hea \'en, ( i. e. I forefaw t be Judde n downfal 

of bi> l·:ingdom.) 
e 19. • Behold, I give to you Power to 

tread on Serpents, and over all the Power 
of the Enemy, and nothing (hall by any 
means hurt you; ( i. e. I promife you prote
[fion againfl Satan and bis lnflrument.r, and 
'l.Ohatever clfe may burl you, and Power to 
prevail over all 1heir Oppojition.) 

f 20. 1 Notwithfianding in this rejoice not, 
that the Spirits are fubjeU to you ; but ra
ther rejoice, becaufe your Names are written 
in Heaven ; ( i. e. you have a prefent right 
to an heavenly Kingdom.) 

21. In that hour Jefus rejoiced in Spirir, 
and faid, I thank thee, 0 Father, Lord of 

g Heaven and Earth, that thou haft 8 hid thefe 
things from the (Men, in their own Conccit.r,) 
Wife and Prudent, and haft revealed them 
to BJbes (in their account, Rom. 2. 20.) even 
fo Father, (hath the Event been in my Preach
ing;) for fo ir feemed good in thy fight. 

22. All things are delivered to me of ( i. e. 
by) my Father, and no Man (Gr. none) 

h knoweth h who the Son is, ( tU to bis Na
ture and Dignity,) but the Father; and (no 
Man knowerb trulJ) who the Father is, but 
the Son, and he to whom the Son will re
veal (the faving hnowledge of) him. 

23. And he turned him (/elf) to his Dif. 
ciples, and faid privately, Bleffed are the 
Eyes which fee the things that ye fee: 

24. !or I tell you, that many Prophets 
and Krngs have defired to fee thofe things 
that ye fee, (viz. tbe Day.r of the Mej]iah,) 
and have not feen them and to hear the 
things that ye hear, (tb~ Myflerie.r of the 
Kingdom of God,) and have not heard them. 

2 5. And behold , . a cer~ain Lawyer itood 
up, and tempted htm, ( t. e. made trial of 
h ·· Wifdom,) faying, Mafter, what Chall I do 
,,;: :."herir eternal Life? 

26. And he faid to him, What is writren 
in the Law? How readeft thou ? 

27. And he (the Lawyer) anf wering, fa id, 
Thou fhalt IO\'e the Lord thy God with all 
thy Heart~ and with all my Soul, and with 
all thy Srrengch, and with all thy Mind, and 
thy Neighbour as thy felt: 

28. And he ( Chrifl) fa id to him, Thou 
haft anf wered righr; this cio, and thou filalt 
live. 

29. But he witling to jufiifie himfelf. (41 
one tb,11 bad already done tbi.r,) fa id to Jefus, 
And ; who is my Neighbour (I am tbrn tq l; 
love ? If thofe of our Nation only, as we 
teach, I have d?ne that.) 

30. And Jefus anfwering (hy an Apology,) 
fa id, A certain Man went down from Jeru
falem to Jericho, and foll among Thieves, 
which Uripped him of his Raiment, and 
wounded him, and departed, leaving him 
half dead: 

3 1. And by chance there came down a cer
tain Priefi that way ; and when he faw him, 
he paffed by on the other fide, (taking no 
pity on him.) . 

3 2. And likewife a Levite, when he was 
at the Place, came and looked on him, and 
paffed by on the other fide, (}hewing no com
paj]ion for him.) 

3 3. Hut a certain Samaritan, as he journi
ed, came where he was; and when he faw 
him, he had compallion on him ; 

34. And went to him, and bound up his 
Wounds, pouring in (to them) Oil and 
Wine ; and (be) fet him on his own Bea ft, 
and brought him to an Inn, and took care of 
him. 

3 5. And on the morrow when he depart
ed, he took out two pence, and gave them 
to the Hoit, and faid to him, Take care of 
him ; and whatfoever thou fpendeft more, 
when I come again, I will repay thee. 

36. Which now of thefe three, thinkeft 
thou, was Neighbour co him chat fell among 
Thieves? 

37. And he faid, he that !hewed Mercy 
on him: Then faid Jefus to him, Go, and 
do thou likewife; (treat the Samaritan witb 
lihe R.indnef.r, and then tho11 wilt Jo a&cording 
to this Precept.) 

38. Now it came to pafs as they went 
(to Bethany, John I I. 1.) that he entred in
to a certain Village; and a certain Wo
man, named Martha, received him into her 
Houfe: 

39. And fhe had a Siller called Mary, 
which alfo fat at Jefus Feet, and heard his 
Word; 

40. But Martha was cumbred about much 
ferving, and came to him, and faid, Lord, 
dofi: not thou care that my Sifter hath left 
me to ferve alone~ Bid her therefore that file 
help me. 
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41. And Jefus anfweted, and faid·to her, 
Manha Marrha, rliou art careful; .and trou
bled ab~ut many thi11g5• 

42. But k one thing is ( abfo/11te!y} ·need-

fol; andMaty Oby be.tidng my Wvrrf, ;flhit 
foe maydp it,) ha~h chofon, that go.btl'1part', 
(the fri11tJ> of) whit:h·. £hall not ·he. taken 
from her. ; .: · ,f: , r 

.Annot~tions on Chap~ X . 

. a Ver. 1" ··ET~e1:1r &C:d'ot.J~xofla., The Lo~d "f~ 
. pointedfeventyothcrs.] Grown 

faith They were· chofen according to the 
number of the Sanbedrim, and fo were fevemy 
two .. fix of them being chofen out \Qf every 
Tri~ for which he cites the Aurhority of 
Joftpbm : Now Jofcphm do(h ind.eed: fay of 
the Seniors Cent to Ptolomie111 Pbda.delph11f, 
That they were. (a) ~E cf.~· ~xd>r.> lj)v},ifr, fix 
out of every Tnbe, but he fays noc fo of the 
Sanhe.drim. And that they were only feven
ty without, and feventy one with Jlilofcs 
their Governour, fee Seid. de S}'nedr. I. 2. c. 
4. ~· ;. and Dr. Lightfoot here. And, 2dly_, He 
proves this from the Author~tr of Ong~n, 
who in his B•)ok (b) De rel/a. tn Dcum fide, 
faith Ch rift chofe cb''. 7 2 Di fciples ; and horn 
(c) Epiphani111, who faith, That Sr. Mark 
was one OK T ~(;'0~01.1.ril'.ov'la d'Jo, of the feventy 
two. Bue this they boch fpeak by the. by: And 
to Origen we may oppofe Tertullran, who 
ftiles chem the Seventy, faying, (d) Adlegit 
f.5 aliru Sept uaginta lipo/lolos Ju per duodecem. 
To Epiphani111, ( e) Sr. Jerom, who fairh, 
the fevcnty Palm·trecs in the fixtb 1.l1.anfion 
of the Jews, jignified, fecundi ordinis pra:di
catores, the l:'retJchers ofthefecondOrdcr, a1 

the fOunttJins figniji'ed tbe twelve Apoflles: 

two to be divers Orders, and that t!hofe of 
the Seventy were inferiour co the Order of 
the Apo.ft/es; and .fometimfS they make the 
Comparifon here mentioned ; but then it 
muft be alfo granted, that this Comparifon 
will nor fl:rilHy hold; for che Seventy recei; 
ved not their Million as Prusbyrer.r do; :fr-0m 
Bijhops, but immediately, from the Lord 
Chriff as well as the Apojl!es, and in their 
firlt Million were plainly fenr on the fame 
Errand, and with che fame Power. · Nevet· 
thelds, I thir.k here is a fair Foundation for 
that, in which Sr. Chryfoffom, and others; 
place the foperiority of Bijhopr over Presby
ters, to wit, in this, That the Power of Or
dinacio11 belongs to them alone. See Note 
on 1 Tim. 3. 1, 2. For tho' the Com million 
to preach the Gofpel belonged to che Seven
ty, as well as ro the twelve Apo/I !cs, yet 
the Power of conferring the Holy Ghoft, by 
laying on of Hands, belonged peculiarly ro 
the Twelve; See Note on JiEls 8. 15. This 
then feems to be the reafon, why the confer
ring of che Holy Gholt for the ufe of the 
Miniftry, hath been perpetually eiteemed pe· 
culiar to chafe Bifhops, who in the Ecclefi
aitical Stile, are always called the Succeffors 
of the Apoftles, and they have always done 
it by Impofition of Hands. And to both, we may oppofo the more an

tient Tdlimonies of ( f) lrentt1n, who faith, 
That after the Twelve .A.poflles, fepruaginta 
alios Dominus nolter ante fe mifiife invenitur, 
ow· Lordfemfeventyothersbcfore him: And of 
(g) Clemens, who in his Hypotypojes, makes 
frequent menrion of Chriit's feventy Difci
ples; of E.'ufcbi11s there, and limbrofe here; 
and the Council of (h) Ncocttfarea, faying, 
The Chorcpijcopi were conftituced a> Tl:7r01 T 
ib'd'oµ~Koila, ofter the ExtJmplc of the Seven
ty. But it is more material to obferve, That 
a_s the firlt Million of the 11.pojllcs was only 
for a feafon, and ceafed at their return Mat. 
Io. l. See the Nore there; fo was this firit 
Millon of the Seventy, they returning quick
ly from it, ver. '7· and they receive a new 
Commiffion; of which, fee Note on vcr. 19. 
Note, 2dly, ThJt whereas fome compare the 
Bi/hops to the Apo.ft/es, the Seventy to the 
Preshytcr.r of .the Church, and chence con
clude, that divers Orders, in the Miniftry 
were inftiruted by Chrift himfelf: Ir mu ft be 
gr,mced th.ac tbe (i) Ancients did belie\'e thefe 

Ver. 4. Kc:J µnd'~va. >(!") ¥ od'ov da:u-dCT11.S-e, · b 
.A.ndfa!ute no Man by the way; J i.e. do no
thing which may hinder you in che execution 
of your Office. So when E/ijha.fent Gchazi 
on a Meifage to be difpatched prefently, he 
faith to him , Sa!tac no 111an by .the way, 
2 Kings 4. 29. The SJlutations of the Ea~ 
flern Nations being prolix: So Grot;,H. 

V K ' •_n, ':l' -r\' er. 17. OU '!"a . . o·ouµovla. "l:W'J,a.o.reJ ~,<.£1Y C 

tv -rr,S ovoµa'?i cr1:1, Even the Devils arc flrbjefl 
tour in thy Name.l Here Wol1::.ogrni1u n?te~ 
That Chriit did calt our Devils by a Vmui; 
refiding in himfelf; his Difciples only in chc 
N.lme, and by the Power of rhe Lord: See. 
ing then this Power accompanied· them in 
all pares of the World, 'cis neceifary that 
Chrij1's Prefence fhould be with them every 
where ; now fuch a Prefcnce is a certain in
dication of the D.eiry, I Kings 8. 27. Pfal. 
139. 7. ]er. 23. 24. lim1Js 9. 3. 

Ver. 1 B. 'E91c.ie!l1. i r;.:['1avav OK . ~ ileJ-v~ d 
w~crov'?a., I beheld S.aMm tU Ligbtniog fiffin.tt 
from ,Heaven. J Tho' S11tan be rockoned a-

. B b b mor:g 

(a) Amiq. I. 12. c. 2. p. 392. (b) P. 8. (c) H:rr. s1. §. 6. p. 428. ' - • 
(d) Adv.Marcion. I. 4· c. 24. . (e) L. 3. Ep. ad Fab. I'.15, i. · ... · ({).J.. ;?,c. n,J .. _; .. c. 13. 
(g) Apud. Eufeb. H. Ecclei: I. 1, c. 12. (h) Cao. 13. ' . (i) Eufeb..Hi{l, Eccl. I. 1. !=,.1 ~· . 
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A P araphrafa with ,AilnolatMrtf 
. . . 

l"10ng Spiritual Wicked~lres &i 'l"oif~ br.tseJ-· 
vid~~.jiil bravenly pl1JCt1, Eph. 6. 12. yer;Chrij1 
':fi:elbs 110t here fo rbuch- i:o ref peel rhat, as 
the DiITolution of rhac Kingdom he had 
ereaed in the World; he is Hiled, the God 
vf 1hi-> World, 2 Cor. 4. 4. the B.11/cr.of the 
Darknefs of thu World, Eph. 6. 12. and to 
him is afcribed the Kingdom of Darkn:f~, 
C01. 1. i'~. and a Principality over rhi:: Chil
dren cf •Drfobedience ; ·Oirift rherefore here 
toferels.;; •that tbis Dominion fhould .be :in 
greait. paro loft by ~he Tranflation of the Jiea
tbenJ from Darkncf' to Light, and from the 
Fot11c-~ of Satan to God; and Salan being 
abus f poiled of his Dominions, m~y be _f~id 
ro fall from Heaven, by a Phrafe fum1l1ar 
both to facred and prophane Writers. So of 
rhe Fall of rhe King of Bt1bylon, the Prophet 
fairh, How art thou fallen from Het1vcn, 0 
Llciferl Ifa. 14. 12. Of rhe Fail of rhe Col
league of .Antoni/fl; (k) Cicero faich.,. Colle
gam mum de Ccelo deuaxilti, Thou haft pul
led him down from Heaven; and when Pom
pey was overthrown, he is faid by him, ex 
altris decidilfe, to have fallen froliJ the Stars, 
Ep. l. 1. ad Arcicum. Ep. 20. 

e Ver. 19. 'Id'~ d'id'oµ.i V/J.iv ~is17/av !f wa-
'liiv brdvCl.l oqimw, Behold, I give yote Power 
to tread upon Serpents.] Note here, that 
thefe words plainly feem to give a new In
ftirurion co the Seventy, relating not as the 
former, to the Cities of lfrael, as the fore
runners of rhcir Lord, but co their preaching 
among ocher Nations; as we may gather , 
hy comparing rhefe woFds with the Commif
fion given hy Chrift ro the Apoftles, fem in
to the World to preach the Gofpel to every 
Creature, Mark 16. 1~,·--18. according ro 
thefe words of Grotius, non pro hac camum 
legatione dedi, fed do nunc eciam in pofte
rum. 2dly, This Power feems to be given 
in words, containing a manifeft Allufion ro 
Pfal. 91.13 where a like prote8:ion from 
Danger is promifod to che pious Man, under 
the Mer~phor of treading tJn the Scorpion and 
the 8ajil11k; and according ro the Seventy 
and rhe ~ha/dee, . of protctlion f rqm the Noon~ 
drJY Devil, or from Troops of E7Jil Spirits, 
ver. ~, 6. And after rhis manner faith 
(I) Tertullian, we ofren help the H;athens 
being inveikd with that Power which c!ii~ 
Apojfle dedicated when he defpifed the bi
ting of the Serpenr. 

f ,Ver. 20. m.l.W lN T'd'?"':J 1 .. oi xOl.iel1e, No1-
w11hftandmg ~cjoice not in thu, that the Spi
rtt1 are f11b~etl to you, hut rather rejoice 
that your ]\amer arc written in Heaven. J 
~hey ret.urned, ver. ~ 7. rejoicing, that. even 
tn: Dev1/1 f!Jere fH~Jcll to them in Chrift'1 
Name; wbtch, as tc tended to the Glory of 

Go.i, and: the Pio motion of rhe Gof pel, . was 
a- jolt maner of 1beir Joy; bur becaufo to be · 
chought worthy of Salvation by God, and 
througlt Fairb in Chrftt to ha\'e a pref~t 
right to an Inheritance in Heaven, was a 
Bleffing proE_er to the Saines, and tended co 
trrc·eretnal Wetfare of their Souls, which the 
catting our of Devils was nor, that being 
done by Men ro whom CbriU wilt fay at rhe 
laft day, I k.11orNye 1101, &c. M1111h. 7. 2 2, 2 3. 
chercfore Chrift bids them, µif..),ov . xcJl'B', 
to ri::Jo1ce more, . thae their Namer. were .riuit
ten in Heaven, or in the Book of Life; 
which ;js::a Jewijh Phrafej' of th-e impan of 
which fee.rbe Nore on ·Philip 4. 3 .. oor fig. 
nifying <tn abfohne EleEl:ion, but a prefent 
right to L.ifo erernaJ, chrough che Obedience 
ot Fairh.. See alfo Targ11m on DrNt. 3 2. 3 3. 
and Pfal: 69. 29. lfa. 4. 3. and Co11jli111t. 
.Apojl. I. 8, cap. ·1. · . 

Ver. 2 [. '
1
0TI d?rtxeu-+a~, That 1ho11 Tia.ft g 

bid tbeje things frMz the wife and pr11Jent.] 
See Note on Matrb; I 1. 2). 

Ver. ~2. Kw Ma> 71vwu1t4 Ti> ~ a qor, h 
All things are delivered to me of the Father, 
t1nd no Mt1n knowetb who the Son u, hut the 
Father.] All rhings, i. e. all Power hotb in 
Heaven and Earth, Matth. 28. 18. all Judg
ment, John 5. 27. Power over all f/ejh to give 
eternal Life, John 17. 2. NO\'V' this includes 
Power to raife the dead, and ro pafs Judg
menr' on them according co their Works,· and 
fecrec Thoughrs, and fo a Power, and Wif
dorn which is plainly Divine, and confe
quendy the Divine Nature, from which rhofe 
Amibutes an: infeparable; which is one Ar
gumenr for the Divinity of ChriH. 2dly, He 
faith here, no Man knowerh Ti> ~s-'v 6 qor, 
who u the Son, which feems not to refpeE\: 
what he was to do, or fuffer, but chis Na
ture, Excellence, and Dignity, as rhe words 
following, Ti> 6?-iv ci wo.1rle, wbv the Father 
u, refpe8:s his Nacure, his Oi\'ine Excellen
cy, and Dignicy, exhibited to us 011 we;;· 
crcJ7r':J , in the Perfon of Jefus Chnjt , 
2 Cor. 4. 6. 

Ver. 29. Kw Ti; 6?1 p.8 -urll.ncri~v, But be 
willing to jujlijie him/elf (as one who had 
performed the Command of loving his Neigh
bour as himfdf,) /aid, who is my J\e1.:;h
bo11r? J Now the corrupt Tradition of che 
Jews having reftrained this Neighbour co 
Men of rheir own Nation, and H.digion, to 
whom he mighr retain a \'ery kind AHetl:ion, 
he thoughr chis fufficit:nr to (hew, ch1c he 
had farisfied thar Precept; Chr1H therefort: 
here demonfirat~s to him thar every P..:rton 
who fiands in need of help, and who is capa· 
ble of Kindnefs trom us, 1ho' he be of a dit: 
forenr Nacion and Religion, mult be deem· 

ed 

----.;- ·------.---------------
{k) Philip. 2. 

, (I) fl•c d~11iqiw motlo, eti!"' Ethnicis f~pt f116'iJenim111 donati.; Dto ea. pqtef/ate q11am .Apofto/111 iedicai·it a1111m 111arr111111 
v1]'a<( fprewt. Scorp. ab 1ahlo, ' ~ '' 



Chap~ XI. . on the Gofpel of St. Luke. 
ed our Neighbour; See rhe Nore Mr111h. 
22. 39· ' ·. . 

k Ver. 42. 'Eve> j '651, ;tf:Ef"', Bat one thmg 
is needful. J Not orie Oifh only ro eat ot, 
as Theophylail, and many of the Fathers 
defcant here, but the better part, or that 
fpiricual Wifdorn, which lll.11y made her 
chief care to labour after. So (m) Jlrnan 
faich of the Govcrmncnt of the Mind, and 

rhe fixing it upon that only whi.~h is in our 
Power, and which we;: cannot be dep,rived ot; 
vuii j £vo; d'w1d.µJ/;Jc1 Qnn/J.~€ic3j ~ Ev? we;1crn~· 
'l)lx.~v:i4, £ct1.rnh /J.0.M,ov :;;-e/\of.Jl~l urof...},wv Cmi
l'-.!Jc1<>%'. ~ wol~~oi> weJC'd'w0!cBJ, wben we might 
contra[/ our Lares tu one thing, and cleave to 
that alone, tJJe cbufe rather to be bound to and 
t roubied about m11nj I bing.r. ' 

C H A P. XI. 

1.AN D it came to pafa, that as he was 
_. pr:iyin& in a. ~ercai~ .plac::,_ when he 

ceJied, one ot Ins D11c1ples iatd ro htm, Lord, 
teach us (a l'i:irm hy which) to pray, as John 
alfo taught (one lo) his Difciples. 

:2. And he fa id to them, When ye pray, 
fay (thefe words,) Our Father which arc j.n 
Heaven, Hallowed he thy Name; Thy King
dom come; Thy Will be done; as (it is) 
in H~Jven, fo on Earth; . 

• 3. Give us day Ly (or after) day our d~u-
ly Bread; 

4. An<l forgive us our Sins; for we alfo 
a forgive e\'t:ry one that is• indebted, (or batb 

been 1nj11rrous) to us; And lead us_ not into 
Temp1arion1 bur deliver us from evil. (Sec 
1/ii- l'ara{lhrtijc and l\'ores on !11a11h. 6.) 

c;. And (to encourage them 10 expdl a re
f urn of rbfir Prt1ycrs,) he fa id w them , 
Which ot you (hall have a Friend, and (hall 
go to him at midnight, and fay to him, 
t riend, lend me three Loaves, · 

6. tor a Frit:nd of mine in his Journey is 
come to me, and I have nothing LO fot be
iore him; 

7. And he from within 01all anfwer, and 
fay, Tr iuble me not, the Door is now fhut, 
,md my Children are wnh mt: in· bed·, ii can-
not rile, and give (them to) thee. . 

8. l iJy to you, tho' he will not (be 1TJO

ved to) rife, and give him (them) b~caufa 
h hi.! is his Friend; y.;t b..:caufo ot his b Impor

tunity he will rift:, an.d give hiin as many 
( Lo aver) as he neederh : _. 

9. And (accordingly) I fay to you, Ask 
(in 1'i1i1b,) Jnd it liiall be g.iven you; feek 
r diligently,) and ye fhal l find; knock (ear
ncj1ty,) and i c !hall be opt:ned to you~ 

c Jc. For every one that (Ihm) ' asketh, 
rect:i\'eth; and he thatfeeketh, findeth; and 
ro him that knocketh, it {hall be opened (by 
bis /.'eavenly Father.) · 

1 1. (hr) lf a Son iliall ask· Bread of any 
of you that is ac Father, wiU he give him a 
Swne? or if he ask a Fiili, will· he, for a 
l"i(h, give him a Serpent ? . · · 

1 :2. ~r if he Jhall ask an Egg, ·will he 
offer him ·a Scorpion? ( i. e .. ' things iepro-

• I , ~ :) [ ',. ' 

fit able and h11r1ful to, ratber than wbat 
is guod and nccdft1! for binl.) 

q. If ye then, being evil, know how ro 
givt: good Gifts to your Children, how much 
more fhall your. <l heavenly Father give rhe d 
Holy Spirit, (tbe fountain of all fpiritttal 
B!ej]ings,) to them that ask him. · 

14. And he was calting our a Devil, and 
it was (flicb an one M made the A1an) dumb 
and ic came to pafs that when the Devil wa~ 
gone out (of him,) the dumb (Man) fpake; 
and the People wondred (at it.) 

I 5. Bur fome of (the P harif ee s among ) 
them fa id, he catlerh our Devils, througn 
(Confederacy with) •Beelzebub, the chief of e 
rhe Devils; 

· I 6. And othe.rs tempting him, ( i. e. di
jlt:11fling bis Power, and doubting rf bis Co11t· 
mij)io11;) fought of him a Sign r trom Hea- f 
ven, \aJ tbe chief token of tbe Meffiab men
tioiird by Daniel, Chap. 7. 14.) 

17. But he knowi11g their Thoughts, faid 
to them, ( wf.io accujed him of Confederacy 
with Satan,) Every Kingdom divided againlt 
it fdf . is brought co Ddolation, and an 
Houfo divided ag1inft an Houfe, falleth (in-
to Ru;n.) · · 

18. It Saran (then) alfo be divided againlt 
himfett; (and he cafts his own Subjetls out of 
his Dominions,) how then fhall his Kingdom 
Uand? .(r1nd th11fl argue,) becaufe ye fay, that 
I caft out Devils through Beelzebub. 

I 9. And (moreover) if I by Beelzebub 
can out Devils, ·(let me ask JOI•) by whom 
do your B Sons, ( wbo exorcife rbem in the g 
Name of the fdme God, by wbofe Power I 
profefs to do it, ) . ca ft them out? therefore 
· rhey (hall be your Judges ; (i. e. your Judg
ment, that thej.do rh/J l'Y. t!Je,Power.ofGod, 
foal/ condi:mn you, who ajcnbe the Jiir11e thing 
tfone- by me, to the ·Power, and 4ffifiq.nce of 
Sat an;) · · · . · 
· fo. But if I witb the Finger of G,od call 
'OUt 'Devils, no doubt~ (can be mad~ of it, 
that) the Kingdom· of God is come upon 
'yo.u;. \i. e '"~t i~e l!le/}iah pro"f.[/~d to erea 
tlm Kmgdom zs 11111ot1gyou.) . ·,·' ·.~· · 
' -21 (for) When'aihong Man armed keep-
J•·· 1! ,. . B b b· 2· ech 
t . . . ~ ..... ·:._: __...,.;..;.,_..;__. _____ _ 

(m) In Epiltet. I. I. c. I. P· 84. 



A P araphrafe with Annotations 
eth his Palace, his Goods are (preferved) in tehold a (Pe1fon of) grearer (Wifdom) 1han 
Peace (and S.ifety;) Solomon is here, (and yet bis Wifdom is de-

2 2. 'But when a ftrongcr than he fhall fpifed by tbem.) . 
come upon him, and. overcome him, ~e ta· 3 2. The Men of Nineveh 01all rife up ia 
kerh from him all his Armour whereto he theJudgmenr with this Generation, and fhJll 
uulted, and divideth his Spoils; (/therefore condemn it; for they repented at the Preach· 
being rbus able to overcome Satan, and c1ijf ing ofJona,s, and behold, ( thefe .Men re
him out of bis Dominion~, mu.Ji be ftrongcr pent. not, ~ho') a greater (Propbet) than Jo-
than he.) · . J]as IS here. 

2 3. (And in this work of beating_ down S~- 33· (But tho' the fl1en of this Generation 
r,m'..r Kingd!Jm,) He tbJt is not with me,_ IS de(pife this heavenly Wijdom, it becomes not 
againft me; and he chat gHher~th nor wt~h me, or my Difciples to conceal it; for) ; No 
me, fcmereth; (i.e. he tbat a/Ji.fl s me not rn Mao when he hath lighted a Candle, pm· 
bringing Men 10 the Kingdom of God, fcatte· tech it in a fecret place, nt:ither under a Bu(hcl, 
nth rbem ,u Sheep wit bout <l Shrpherd.) buc on a Candldl:ick, chat chey which comi: 
' 2+· (.An,J to you froln whom Satan h111!1 in (to the Hottfe) may fee the Lighr. 
bmz 1b11.r ejc8ed, and yo11 co11tinu~ ye~ to fide 34. (I.Ls) The Light of the Body is che 
1.vith him (lgainfl. me by whom he JS e;eflcd, I Eye, (dirdli!fg the Body how to walk, Ju tbe 
dircll thi1 Parabic, viz.) - When the unclean Light of the Soul is tbe Mid, direEling it 
Spirit is gone out of a M:rn, h<;! walketh how co di(ceM its Daty;) therefore k when k 
through dry places, (not }~ct _1~·atered by the thine I;:ye. is. fingle, (free from wor!Jly
Word preached to them,) foektng re~, a~d Mindcdnef.r, _and liberal,) chy whole Bod.y 
finding none (there, th~ Gofpel fo!l~wrng bzm alfo.is full of Lighc, ( direUed by the Love 
to the Gcntile.r, an.1 difpojfeffir.g him thcrcJ of God, and of our Neighbour for his Jake, 
he faith, I will return co my Houfe whence into the wqy that leads to Life;) but when • 
I came our: thy Eye is evil, (envious, and coveto11s,) 

2;. And when he cometh, he findetb. it thy Body alfo is full of Darknefs, (all thy 
fwept and garni(hed, (and fa ready to receive Adion.r done in the Body will be Deeds of 
him;) . Darknefs.) 

26. Then gocth he, and taketh to him ~e- 3). Tak.e heed therefore, that the Light 
ven ocher Spirirs more wi~ked than himfelf; which is. in thee, (thy l'dind wbich fhould di
and chey enter in, and dwell ch ere, and Uo) t"e[/ thy A,Clions,) be not (by Coveto11fnefs, 
theJaft Hare of that Man is worfe th~n the and an immoderate L..ove of the World, turned 
firfi; ( tb111 al/o will it be with you, Satan info) Darknefs. 
ejeffed by me finding 110 where e!fe Perfon.rJo 36. ff (by this Care) thy whole Body there
ji11ed to receive hmz, will return, and take fore be foll of Lighr, having no part dark, 
more durable pojfeJ]io(I of )"'Ott, aqd rende1" you the whole (of thy Life) I hall be foll. of 
/even times nzor.e the Cb1ldr~11 of Satan than Light; .as (a Room is) when che bright Chi-
ye wer.e before.) · , . ning of a Candle doth give thee Lighr. 
· 27. And it came to pafs as he fpake thefe 37.; And as he fpake (thefe words,) acer-
things, a cerrain Woman of the Company tain Pharifee befought him to dine wirh him; 
life (ed) up her Voice, al!d fa id co him, h Blef- and he wen tin (to his Houfe,) and fat down 
fed is cl1e Wo.mb that bare thee, and (blej/ed to (eat of his) Meat: 
a1e) the Paps that thou ha{t fucked. · 38. And when the Pharifee faw ir, he mar· 

h 28. But he faid, Yea, m~er bleffed are velled; that he had not firft walhed before 
they that h~ir [he Word of.God, and keep ir. Dinner; 

29. And when the People were gathered 39; And the Lord faid to him, Now do 
thick togerher, he began co' fay, (in anf wer ye Pharifees make clean the outfide of the 
to tbofe who fought of bjm a Sign from J-lea~ Cup, . and Platrer, (i. e. take care to have a 
ven, ver. 16.) This is ail. evil Generation, fair otttjide, and Bodies clean from ceremoni
they feek a.S,ign, and there (}lJll no (fqrther) al Defilement,) but your inward part is full 
~ign be given ic, bur the Sign of Jonas. t~e of Ravening, and Wickednefs; 
Prophet; , · · 40. Ye Fools, did nor he chat made that 

30. For as "Jonas was ·a S.ign to the Nine· which is wichour, make that which is with
vires ,,. (being tbree J,iy/ anr:f.nights _in th~ in alfo? (atidfhotlldye not then be al careful 
Whales Belly_, and yet raifed out of it to preach to keep that clean, tU ye do the otttward jJ:ldn 
to tbe01J - io fhall alfo .. ~he Son of Man bt! by frequf_TJt wefhings ~) 
(raifedfroin ihe dead"nJ1&1:'1hree Jays for a 41. _au.c rather give Alms of 1 fuch things I 
~ign) ·!O·S~is_Generadon; ' as ye have~ and (when God, and the. Poor 
. 3 I. Th;tCJ..ueen ~f the _S9u.~h Chall rife up have had their dues,) behold all things (ye 
m the Judgment wirh the Men of this Ge~ eat of or enjoy,) are clean to you. 
nemipn,: ;J.nd, (foall~ .co11d.;in,n th~; for 42 .. Rut wo to you Pharifees; for ye 
file came from. the uttermoll pans· of the tithe Mine and Rue, and all manner of Herbs, 
_:Eanh2. t_o h~aJ c}i~ WifQ..om.Qf Solomon; aruL and pafs over Judgment, and the Love of 

God; 
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God· thefe ought ye to have done, (a.r be
ing y~1tr own Co11jf itu1ionr,) and not co le1ve 
the other undone; (arbcing the more weighty 
mattert of the Latv.) , 

43. Wo to you Pharifees, for ye love the 
uppermoft Seats in the Synagogues, and Gree
tings in the Markets, (minding thefe l?efpells 
from Men, more than the Favour of God, 
John~· 44. - I 2. 43.) 

44. Wo unto you Scribes and Ph.irifees, 
flypocrires; for ye are as Graves that :ippe:ir 
not ( fo to he, a.r being overgrown with Grt1{.r, 
and Herb.r,) and (Jo) the Men that walk 
over them are not aware of them, (h,iving 
jpecious o .. rjidrs, but l/c.1rts dcji.fr:J, and de
filing others.) 

4~. Then anfwered one of the Lawyers, 
and faid to him, Malter, thus faying, thou 
reproacheft us alfo, (for we are Scribes.) 

46. And he fa id, Wo to you alfo, ye 
Lawyers; for ye lade Men with B1mhens 
grievous co be born, and ye your fdves couch 
not the Burthens with one of your Fingers; 
(i. e. ye will not jhew the leaff il1ercy to them, 
who are thus oppr~ffed with them. Sec Note 
on Matth. 23. 4.) 

47. Wo unto you, for ye build the Se· 
pulchers of the Prophets, and your Fathers 
killed them, (as you your ./elves ack.now
Jcdge.) 

48. Truly ye bear w.irnefs that (ye arc by 
Nature the Children of thofe F'athert, and) 
ye allow (or an: wellpl.eafed with) the Deeds 
of your Fathers, ( fhewing the like Jl1alice 
again/I me, and mine, as they did again/I the 
old Prtipbets; 1 fay, you tejlijie this:) Foe 

they ():rJ11r Fathers) indeed killed them, and · 
ye (1luir Children) build their Sepulchers. 

49• Therefore alfi:> faid the Wifdom of 
God, J will fend them Prophets and Apoftles, 
and' fome of them rhey fhall flay, and perfe
cute (to the J.1earh .. ) 

50. That (jo) the Blood of all the Pro
phets, which was fhed from the Foundation 
of the World, may be required of this Geni::
rJtion, (who by their Hatred to tbe !aft and 
chirfcff of thl'm, have filled 11p the A1eafure 
of tbcir Sins;) 

5 I. From the Blood of (rightcofls) Abel 
(the Jirfl Prophet, and Preacher of Rigbteoui 
nefs, Heb. 1 I. 4. 2 Pet. 2. ) .) to the Blood 
of Zacharias (the /,i_ft Prophet jlain by you, 
2 Chron. 24. 22. and) which perifhed be" 
twixt the Altar and the Temple; Verily I 
fay to you, it fhall be required of chis Gene
ration. 

p. Wo to you Lawyers; for ye have ta-
ken away the m Key of Knowledge, (by whicb m 
the Kingdom ofGodfhould he opened to Men;) 
ye entred not in your felves, and them that 
were entring in, ye hindred, (ohjlruBing their 
Ftrith hy yo11r Traditions, and falfe lnterpre• 
tations of the Scriptures.) 

53. And as he fpake thefe things to them, 
the Scribes and Pharifees began to urge him 
vehemently, and to n provoke him ro fpeak n 
of many things, (Gr. and to enquire of 17iany 
things from his Mouth;) 

. 54. Laying wait for him, and feeking to 
catch fomething out of his Mourh, that (by 
it) they might accafe him. 

Annotations on Chap. XI. 

\ . KAI'.:.!<' • ' , ' .. P.. ,,, , I a er. 4· ,._, ex.uni aqi"/-"14' wav 11 o:pei-
. °!"ov'/1 ~t..tiv, For we forgive eve

ry one 1h,1t u indebted to 1H.] That 'is, every 
one t_hat offends againlt ns, according to che 
ufoal imporr of that word in the Syriack, or 
Cha/dee, where a Sinner is 'J,n, a Debtor 
and Sin is N::iir,i a Debt; thus Exod. 3 2. 30~ 
~~,l i:'l~IOM t::JfiH~n ye have finned a great 
Sm, i6 in the Targum, N::ii N:nn 1'n:in 
yq"·· have contraf/e/1 4 great Debt. So Gen. 
20. 9.'--26. 10.-31. 36. Lcv.4. 3. See 
~""';d tn the word ::mi, and in this fenfe 
O'f'F.lt."fl)r, (/ Debtor, and o:pr.1t.riµ.a1a., Debt.r, 
are_uled, 11111ttb. 6. 12. a.nd Luke 13. 4. 
Thwlr]e tbat they on wbom the Tower 'of Si
loa111 jell were oqieif...e;}, Dehtort, · that is, Sin· 
11Crs above all Men r ' 

Bµ~ the11 i.t is carefully to be obferved, for 
t,he. due .fiattn~ the Comroverfie of Chrift's 
Sa.usfaQ1on, that S.ins ar.e nor ptoperly, and 
i\n~ly compa.red to Debts, fueing by finning 
we di;. n~ .fo pro-perly contraa .a Debt, as 
a Gqilt, or Obnoxioutnefs to Punithmenr. 
which. two. things. will.admit o£ ~re Diffe~ 

rences ; ( 1.) Thar if another will pay my 
Debt, the Creditor cannot juUly refufe his 
paying it for me, or complain he is not fa
tisfied when the whole Debt is paiJ ; but let 
another be never fo willing to foffer for my 
Offence, he can make no facisfaCl:ion for ir, 
unlefs the Judge be willing to admit him 
to fuffer in my ftead. Hence, ( 2.) the Cre
ditor does no aEl: of Grace by amittillg tht 
Solution of anorher ; and if that other pay 
the who!t:, he can require no Con~itionB for 
my Difcharge: But the Ruler, agamft whofe 
Laws l have petfonally ~ended, does me 
an aEl: of Grace in admmrng another td fuf. 
fer in my itead, and fo may do this only u.p. 
on fomie reafonable Conditions1 And1 ( ~·) 
We do:. not properly pay our wbold Debt 
unlefs we pay what was owing in Sp1cie1 ?t 
fotntthing admitted as :111 equivalent to tti 
but we may make facigfaCl:ion· for ~ut Sins 
agai.nft our Governour by any thing oflefs va· 
lue, pr9\lided r.h11dit,pr~mves the Honour of 
the Law giver and terrifie~ us and others for 
t-4 fu.nue frG~ lapfing-int9 the fame OW@AGtJ. 

·. Ver. 
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b Ver. s. 2Ji- ¥ d~cJJ.d't;av, _ror bis Importuni· 
·y J ;. e. His Kequdt fo tmporrunate as to 
;dmit of no refofal, his continual coming 
and crying night and day, Ch~p. 18. 1, ~. 7. 
Gr.for bu lmp>tdcncc, accord1~g to that Say
ing of tht: Jews, (a) Tbe impudent il1an 
overcomes the modeft and the bajhf11l, h010 

mucb more God who is Goodnefs it /elf? 
c Ver. 1 o. I1a> 1-8 o a.l'l'\U A.aµ.b'dvcl, for 

every one that as!.ctb, receivetk;.J i.e. who 
asks in Fairh feeks with Diligence, and 
knocks with l~porcunir1:, and F~rieverance, 
receives all rhar is needtul for him; fo the 
Connexion fhews, be will arife and give him 
~()"cv xer.'(<l, as much as be wants, ver .. 8. and 
I }?Y to you, ,uk, and ye foal! rece1_ve,. all 
Knowledge necef.fary to your Salvanon, <ill 
that Ailiitance which is neceifary ro prt:ferve 
you from rhofe finful Courfes which will ex
clude you from Salvation, or to the Perfor
mance of that Obedknc:e which God barb 
made the Condition of your Salvation under 
the new Covenant, and to your Perfeverance 
in that Obedience to the end ; he (hall re
ceive all things fpirirually good for him; 
for if you being .:vi! will gi'l'.e good things to 
your Children, mucb more wdl ~·our heavenly 
father give 'Ta dfa9d, good tbmgs, Match. 
7. 1 I. bis holy Spirit, ver. 13. to tbofe that 

d 
ask hi111. 

V 'O ,., I • ,rz: , - d' ' J -er. 13. waine o c:u,, 8e1V8 wu" -wv•u1.1.a 
~ficv, Much more ivill your heavenly Fa1ber 
give the holy Spirit to them that ask him. J 
'O ~ ile;;.v8 is the fame with o C-1 7"ci> .Jrs-vc'fr, 
Matth. 7. I I. So our Houfe from Heaven, 
2 Cor. ). 2. is our Houfe in Heaven, ver. I. 
and the Lord fi'om He,zven, I Cor. 15. 47. 
is o E7r8e_iv1®', tbe he11venly Lord, ver. 48, 49· 
-wv:vf.1.a dficv, the Holy Gbojl, if it here fig
nifies, as throughout the Old Tefiamem, tbe 
Spirit of Propbejie, or as generally in the 
New, the miracttlorn inward Gifts and, Ope. 
1'ations of tbe Holy Spirit; See Note on 
I John 5. 6. it mun be granted that Chrift 
fpeaks here, not of what they weretoask at 
prefent, for the Holy Ghofl was not yet, be
caufe Jefus was not glorified, John 7. 39. 
And fo muft we underftand our Lord's Words, 
Chap I 2. II, I 2. when they jhall bring you 
before Princes, and Governours, meditate not 
before band what you [hall /peak, for the Holy 
Ghoft ]hall teach you in that day; for neither 
were they brought before Princes till after our 
Lord's Refurre8:ion and Afcenfion, nor did 
t~e Holy Ghoft inftrua them how to fpeak 
till then. So our Lord's Cornmiilion as to 
thefe Words, Matth. 10. 8. and all that fol
lows in that Chapter, from ver. 16. ·to the 
end, plairily refpe~s .w,hat they were to do, 
and fuffer ,, a frer Chr1U s Afcenfion . if it re
~a tes to rhe prefrnt time,. and to Cbrifiians 
rn general, not only to the .Apojlles, as the 

~~~~~~~~~~ ......... ---"'---~~ 
words, every one thilt tuketb, and -the good 
Gifts, in /Hiltthew, feem to argue; we by 
this Phrafo can only un<leritand the ordi
n:uy Ailiihnces and Operations of the holy 
Spirir. 

Ver. 1). 'Ev Be.3~ ~ci11,, By Beelzebub the e 
Prince of the Devils.~ Of the right reading 
of this word Beelzrbub, the Lord of Flies, 
or B~elzebul, t/Je Lord of D11ng, as Sr; Je
rom re:Jds, 1l1atth. I 2. 24. See Dr. Lightfoot 
there. But then when borh he, and the great 
Boch11rtm wonder, how this God of Flin 
fhould come to be !tiled the Prince of De
vils, that feems to be no great wonder, he 
being no lefs than the liealhen Jupiter, the 
Prince and fat her of the GoJs, as appears 
from theTit!es of 'i.mp.u®', 1.1.Jaer@,, µu!Jld'nr, 
all given him a mufCis abigendis, from hu 
Office of chafing tbe flies from the Sacrifice., 
t/Je Temples, and Ciries of the Heathens. 
See Bochart. liieroz. part. 2. l. 4. c. 9· p. 499, 
500, 5or. 

Ver. 16. "L.n1.1.fiov Ci~ ~eg.v~, A Sign from f 
Heaven.] Bec:aufe the ~on of Man was to 
come in tbe Clouds of Heaven, Dan. 7. I 3. 
Sec the Note on Matth. I 2. 38. 

Ver. I 9· '01 tjol vpl'jJ' 01 'T[VI OKb dA.f..wc-1 ; g 
By wbom do your Sons cajl them out ?] To 
what hath been faid on .i11atth. 12. 27. add, 
that forne think that this relates to the Se
venty Difciples fent by Chri.ft to preach the 
Kingdom in every City, and Place whither 
he was afterwards to come, Luke 1 o. 2. For 
they return to him with rhefe words, Even 
the Devils are fubjell to 11s in tby Name, 
ver. 17. Now douht!efs they were the Sons 
of the Jews, and tho' they calt our Devils 
in Chrift's Name, yet is nor this fufficient 
to take off the Force of Cb rift's Argument ; 
for 'twas not eafie to fufpe8: fo great a num
ber of honeft Men, of their own Nation, 
and Acquainrance, fem by two. and two into 
their Villages, and Cities 010uld be all Con
federates with Satan; they therefore going 
through their Cities to ailure them, the King
dom of God wM at hand, and confirming 
their TeHimony, by healing Difeafes, and 
cafting out Devils in Chriit's Name, gave 
in foll Teftimony againft them who faid, chat 
Chrift hirnfelf did this by a Confederacy with 
Satan. 

Ver. 27, 28. Blc.Jfed is the Womb that bare h 
thee, 28. !4i8vf:, yea rather b!e.ffed are they 
that hear the Word of God, and keep it. J 
The Bleffednefs of my ll1otber arifoth nor 
from this, that (he conceived, and brought 
me forth into the World, hut in order to that 
'tis neceffary for her, as well as ochers, to 
believe, and obey my Word. 

Ver. ~ :?. oJJi;;, j hux~c~ ~+a>, No Man i 
when he hatb lighted a Candle, putte-tb·it in 
a /ecret place, &c. J Some give here the 

:Con-
---·---------~ 

(.a) Buxc. in voe. Charzoph. 
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Connexion thus; Ttio.~ you ge(leraliy l'eceive to lov.e Da,rknefs mqre than Ligh~., John 
very lire le. Be"efi.J . .:lw my Pr~a~hing, -. it· be· ~'· 19. Wne•e~, when the Mind is free 
comes neither me,-. nQr my,_ D1foples .to c~n- (fom thefe Vices. a.ml adorned_ \\!ith ,the con
(eal our Wifdom; .but lhl.l tq !Qt idh_111e tJ.ary. Virtues; it dire8:s all ou:r ·MliP.ns to, 
forth to the Wqrld, Marth, r;.1 r;. But f~tng Piety.,. Virtue, and the Love,· of God, as a, 
i~ is evident ~~·ac tbe fame E)'.preffions, are. Lantern Chining in Darknefs dire& our. Feer 
oft applied to d.iff~ent ~hi.ngs i.r:t::d)vers Sen- ~JI as- a Candle enlightens the· whol~.i\001i: 
fes See Note on M.~tth. 1 ~· 30. why may· where it is; .~nd hence fqp_lt Per(qos a;e 
no(' this have r~latioq to the following Verfe, faid to walk in the 1-:ight, 1Joh111.7 .. and to 
thus? God !lever g)ves th~ ·Light of Na- be Children of the Lrght, anc' of.Jbi;.l)a), Luke 
ture, o~ of:Reve4tion, ~she hath done to 16.8. John12. 3(i. Eph. r;.8; 11'h~fl:r;.r;. 
you Jews, but that it may be improved, 11nd. This therefore is the import,Qf thi;fe.vvords, 
Chine forth in them to others: Now as the Tha~ a Mind th~s enlightne~, .. ~1\4 f~ee from 
Light of the Body is the Eye, fo the Light all thefe Diftempers, which darken arid make 
Qf the Soul is that Reafon, and that Revela- blind the Soul, will direCl: alL~ur-.faculties 
tion of his Mind which God affords ; and and Inclinations, and all the A8:ions of the 
therefore it becomes you to rake a grhr care;: Life aright, as a Light doth the Body when 
that your Light be not turned into Darknefs, · it walks in a dark Night. 
by Prejudices which b~inc:l the qy~s, QI by Ver: 41. rn1.IAA.l 7'~ ev6v1a. rJ,c·q.J>1.,EYJp.ouwJl.w, 1 
Ojutting you( Eyes ag:irnft ihe Light, or by Bur give Alm.f. of a1/ 1hat yqu, .fr_i:rT,J.f, and all 
yourlnfidelity, orthofevicious Ha\lit_s whi<;~ tbings,Jball ~e clean, u~to 1ori; 1,-,.:a. ~6v1a, 
will not fuffer yoQ to come to the Light, or are Ti;t wue.9v1a., Ta. '-"Wa.~x~v1q., our S1tb
believe in it; as that the Eye of the Body flance, or the ~hings .which we have.; or as 
bi:: not darkned, or_ put out. Srephanm, whzcho,re m our pow~r, a~cprding 

k Ver. 34. '101av ~v fi o:p0o!:Jµ6s- ~1;1 d.7r}.~r ; 1 to thofe words of Tobit, ~ :r ~ttex6v1?i~ ao~ 
Therefore when thine Eye i.s jingle, thy w,ho'f wol4 £">...EnµouwJl.w, Give Alms of tbyS'f PJlf!nce, 
Body is f u/I of Light, hut when WPVYleJf ~ ctiap. 4. 7. and ver. 8. cJ, aol ~de;t4, tU. 
it u evil, thy Body {Jljo is /11/l of Darknefs.j thoµ ha.ft Ability, according to ~hy.Abund;ince. 
There is no Tautology in ~hefe, and rhe Chrift therefore here infiruEl:s u.~ •. tha~ our 
following wordli, but only a progrellion t~!Jlporal Enjoyments are unc_le~n; j. ~- un
from the Mind dearly enligbtoed, and di· l~wful to be ufed by wa till we have f~n.8:i7 
reS:ed; and the Faculties of the So1,1l rightly fie4 them by fome AEl: of Cha~ity; and thi~ 
difpoled, to a Life led ac<;ording to thiem, is the frequent import of the word x..a.9aej>, 
or in the Scripture Phrafe, a wq/k.ing in the c/ran, when it relates to Meats, as Ji[/s 10. 

Light. ForChriftherecomparestheinward 14, 1s.~11.8, 9. Rom.14. 20. Tit. 1. 1r;. 
Light of the Soul, or the Eye of it, to tha~ ;rnd fuitable co this, is God's Command con
of the Body, {hewing that as that being pun: cerning the Tythe of the third Year, that it 
from Spots, adventitious Humors, Ca .. tara8:s, fhould be giyen to the Stranger, the Orphan, 
and other Blemifhes, gives a clear Ligh~ the Widotl), that G.od mighr hlefs the Land, 
for the Dire8:ion of the Body; l;>u,t wQen ;~ ~ut. 26. q, H· fo t~a,t till this were done, 
is ill affe8:ed, b' reafon of thefe, 9r .otJier they we~e not t9 ~xpe8: fr9m him a BleQing 
Maladies, the Body is in the d.ark; So if on their Subftance. This alfo is frequemly 
the Eye of the Soul he not fi,ngle, i. f. if i,t prefcribed as a m.eans to procure the Pa.r~on 
be not pure from Covetoufneis, wh,ich i.s ,of our Sins. So ,Daniel faith to Ne~11chado.
Cmi9uµia :f oipa~/.t;' the Luft of th.c Eye 11ofor, AUTeJl<Ttil Cv i">...enµoawiau>, Redeem. thy 
after worl~ly things, 1 Jo.hn ·2, 16. from c(lr· ,Sin1, ()I expiate them, hyAflsof Mercy to tbe 
nal Concupi/r:ence, which renders it the (ld11I· Po~r, chap. 4. 27· for by ,Mercy and Tr 11th, 
lerous Eye, Matth. r;. 28, 29. 2._Pet. 2. 14. Iniquity is purged, Prov. 1.6. 6. 'E">...E~µoa~n, 
from ~nvy, IJl'.hich is oipQo!:Jµor f3.a.11x.avl":>, Mercy, or Ch~rity, deliverctb from Death, 
the evtf or bevmching Eye, Prov. 23. 6. Ee- and jhall purge away all Sins, Tobit. 12. 9. 
dus ,14: ~ •• -. Io. from Pride, whioh is. oqi· Water will q,ueT1ch ,a jlo.mi;ng Fir_e' .~ .~">...En· 
~~µor ~cp~ipdvwv, the High-look, Pfiil. ,I.OJ.•5. µ,ocrwJ~ .~1~a'.crE!) dtlJ?1iar, .OJJd .Altns m,a.
~qi0~µ~r ut'vs-g, the Praud~iook, rrov. (). 17. .he.th 0(1 4,tone1f4ent for Sins; .9Ur Merc:y ~p 
o:p0~µ0 r 0 µmweJ>, the lofty E1r, lfa. r; .. 1 r;. his S~rr.a1:HS enclining God t.o.be merdfol tp 
H, I fay, it be not puri6ec;I. fro~ the(e Di· us. . . , 
.itemper.s, it wiH .not dire8: our way aright, Ve~. 1'; 2. i'HeJ!)• ¥ 11.},/icJ~;t .;. ·p:ai'crewr' re m 
~r preferve us from walking i.n .tile _da~k.; have taken .arpay tbe Ke)' lf K11pw/cdge : J 
for thefo are the Lufts of the Wqrli;i, wllich .By which the Kingdoin qf God fhould be 
are contrary_ to th.eFriendfhip.ofGod, m11king opened .to Meo, ,and they be.enabled to en· 
all the A.8:1ons of the .Lite perverfe.; and ter into it; See Note on Afp(tb. 23. q .. ob
therefore, they. who do fu<;h thing~, ai::e fa.isl ·~curing and ·hiding, by your.,Jradirions and 
to walk on ihll in Darknefs, · Pfa!. 82. 5. Ja\(e. ln_tierpr~r;nions, thofe ~riptures whiizh 
.Ecc!ej. 2. 1-4. Job. 8. 12.- 12. 46. 1 John relate to the Mej]iah, and the Light which 
2. 9· lo be it1 Darlmejs, J T.heif. ->· .4 .. and· thofe Prophejies of rhe .Old Tettamc:nr af· 

. ford 
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ford co C<>rtjuCt Men to i't; and preteri<!l.ing; his M0Llt\ti. "FO~ they: ditl ·this'(:'rrri~~1er"&~~· 
thar ti;t want of knowledge of rhe Law, ,they eeu!f~ ·ri .'Oit_!~;9~J.La.'7@- i:lci:'li, fee/ling to: catdJ 
ate ndt fufficienc to judge of rhefe Mliner~ ,1 fo111ethiiri :oiit· of hh M·iJ11th: · So ( b) ]11~ 
bur mutt be guided by· your Judgment ot1 I!~ 1:iill11.ir· !~it·~·' T~~~ ~>ojia.'7f~av· is 'T"i · 
thetil, }oh. -j. 4s, 49. Arid thus you not be~ m >ohlt~ -_a7fav, to fP,ca!(fome1hint from 
lieving~IJ r.1le Me/jiab, nor entrlng your fe1Ves the Mo111h~· ·fi!' words ne't W.frcen: S11ida1 
into rhe!Kingd:timof God, now come among- Thar it is··$i/i ";.cµ.C!'.~,>,fft.1v,'i'ofpeokfro;, 
you,, andi:t)reatlied to you, have obftr.u~ed th~ 1l1.011tl!, <>r ·Mt:m~ry~ 18'q ~ c) Ari/lofle 
the Faick~of rhem who otherwift: would 'hav~ fatth, l'he·'·'Gfdhzmancilf.r 'leal'n' -Td ~>cita.11: 
helieve~··and·"e'llrred inro ir. · · · - i ~oµ1u.i-,: thOfe i-hl'!'gs wbidb ~d-rl'cliveredfro-;,, 

n Ver.!rliff Kru~s-or..tclli(av aJnlv ~J wf....a~~ their NJ:afle.r's Nl.0111h. · Sf!f:&ephan11~ on rhls 
vaiv, .tj.id. to jif'ovoke. him to [peak. of many word. · ; · ' 1 r ' : 

a 

things· J Or to enquire of many chmgs fr61Il 
. 1. ::;; ' . ·, ·'' 
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CH AP~ XII. 

I. 1· N 'the'h:J~j'n rime, wberi .. there were ga-
"ilwrechogether an 'innumerable Multi~ 

tuue of Peo~le, (Gr. C-J cf>» wbilfl Chrifl Wai 
fryinitbefe.~hingr, an innumerable .'111ltit11de 
of P~oplc' &eing,.garbered !bgetber,) infomuch 
that t\-iey--crod. o.oe upon another, he began w 
fJy to hiS Diftiples firit of 'all, • B-:ware of 
the Leaven ofthe Pharifees, which is Hypo~ 
crifte; (i. e; an· outward appearance of Sa11m~ 
ty, whicb 'puffs 11p, and deceives orbers, b11i 
jet is only a prc/ence.) 
·· 2. For thereis nothing covered ( unJer·bJ: 
pocritical :pretences) which fhall not lie re· 
vealed, neither hid, thar {hall not be (made) 
known.· 

3. Therefore (Gr. dvG' ~v, hecattfe, -or 
forafmucb aJ) whatfoever you have ipoken 
in Darknefs; ihall be heard in the Light; and 
that which ye have fpoken in the Ear in Cl0= 
feis, !hall be proclaimed on the Houforop; 
(Jo that, tho' )'Ott Jhould be able to conceal 1be 
!:,'vii of your Hearts and A[fions from Men, 
1bey will /Je·dll laid open tit the Great Day of 
your Accounts.) .. 

4. And (tho' I fend yott with a Meffi1ge 
v.i!Jid1 will fo offend 11'1en, and more efpeciully 
the Jews, tbat thry will think by killing yo11, 
thry do God good Service, Joh. 16. 2. yet) I 
fay to you, my Friends, be not afraid of 
.them who (can only) kill the Body, and af
ter char, have no more thar they can do, (no· 

·thing to burt the Soul:) 
'>· Bue I will forewarn you whom ye fhall 

(r<Jther) fear, (viz.) fear him, who, afier he 
hath killed, hath power rocalt (both Soul tmd 
Body) imo Hdl; yeJ, I fay to you, Fear him. 

6. ~for) an: not five Sparrows fold for cwo 
Farthings,_ and (Je'/) not one' of them is for
gotten before (1b.11) God, (whofe Provid~nce 
watches overt1Jc Jmallejl 1bings in the w,,,.1.1? 
Tott mfly then be alft1rcd, your leajl C0!1(CJ'llS :ire 
net ncr,lc8ed by him; -

7. Bc.1c evtn the very Hairs of your Head 
ure all numhred ; fear .nor therefore, ye are 

---·---------~ 

of more val6e- ~han ~any Sparrows ; (and Jo 
the m_~re:peti:(t~i·;Oh;ef1s of God's Care anJ 
Providence.') · · · . 
·' 8. Alfo, (and farther to engage you to con

f!,mcy inyo11r Profeffion, aiid parienl S11.ffering 
for my fake,) I fay ro you; Wh~foever thaH 
(th111) b confefs me before Men, him fhall b 
the Son of Man alfo confefs before the Ari· 
gels of God; (he uill own 'them before God 
in whofe Pre.fence the Angels fl and.) ' 
· 9. B~t he that (to avoid 1be R.age of Men) 
denierh· me before Men, fhall'be denied, (i.e. 
renounced 4111one of my Difciple;) before the 
Angels,· (ft·1mding in the PreJence) of God. 

lo. And ( o.r for the Enemies of me and my 
Dotlrine,) whofoever (of them being offended 
at my pre/cm bumble Circumjltrnces,) fhall 
(not wid!flunding a/It he Convi[/ions 1 have giv~ 
e'lt them,) fpeak a word agJinft the Son of 
Man, (in derogation from bu Mijfion,) it fhall 
~e forgiven him ; bur ro him that blafphe
meth againll: the Holy Ghoft, (when be com
e:rh upon you in hh Gifts and Ll1irocalom Ope· 
rat ions, to a.ffert my ReJ11rretlion, · and confirm 
my Do[/rine,) it (that Blafphemy) {hall not 
be forgiven. 
· 1 I. And when they bring you to the Sy
nagogues, and to MagiHrates, and (Heathen) 
Powers, rake ye no thought how, or what 
thing ye fhall anfwer, or what ye fhall fay, 
(feeing ii jha/I he given you in that Jome ho11r 
wbat ye jhall fpeaR., Marth. Io. 19.) 

1 2. For the Holy Ghoft thall reach you in 
the fame hour, whar ye ought to fay. 

1 3. And (then) one of the Company fa id 
to him, ' Malter, fpeak to my Brother, that c 
ht: divide the Inherirance with me; (for 1 
-would gladly have thee to be .1.lrbitrotor be
twixt 111 wncerning it.) 

14. And he faid ro him, Man, who made 
me a Judge, or a Divider over you? (Th"5 
properly be!Mgs 'not to my Prophetick Office, 
h11t topur Gui!Confiflorie.r.) 

1~. Ard 
----~-~-

( b; L: 2. c. 9. §. 23. p. 94. I. 23. ( c ) Elench. I. 1. c. 3. 
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C~ap. XII. -o~v. ~~e .. qoffiel·.o[St. Luke. 377 
--· 1 ~, And. (upon occajion of thif. M,m'1 Con~ 
cern for bu Tempora/1,) he fa1d .to them, 

d Take heed and d beware of Covctoufnefs ; 
for (the co'mfott of) a Man's Li~e. confifteth 
not in the Abundance of the things that he 
polfelferh.. · . . . 

J:6: And (to this end) he fpake a Parable 
to them, fayingi· .The Ground pf a certain 
rich Man brought forth plentifully : . _ 

17. And he thought within himfdf, fay. 
ing (to fJimfe!f,) What fhall I d~, . becaufe l 
have no room where to beftow, (1. e. lay up,) 
my Fruits? . . . · . . 
' 1~!. And he fa1d, This will I do, I will 
pull d9wn my Barns, and build ~rearer~ and 

· there will I befiow all my Fruus, alld my 
Goods. · 
· 19. And (then) twill fay. tQ my Soul, 

Soul, thou haft much Goods laid up for flla· 
ny Years; take thine eafe, eat, drink, and be 
inerry. .. . · . '· · . .. 

2o. But God faid to him, Thou Fool, this 
e ;Night thy Soul ~all ~e ' ~equired of thee, 

(i. e. tbou Jhalt die thH Night ~ and) then, 
whofe fhall thofe things be which thou haft 
provided~ 

2 I. So (fucb a fool) is he, that layeth up 
Treafure for himfelf (on E"mb,) and is nor 
rich towards God, ( i. e. in heavenly Treti, 
{11re•, wl>ic!J will alone commend bim to God, 
and procure bis hivour,) 

22. 1\nd he fa id ro his Difciples, Thereforei: 
I fay to you, take no thought (be not anxiottjly 
concerned) for ( tbe tbingt necejfary to pre· 
ferve) your Life, (viz.) what ye (hall (have 
to) ear, neither for the Body, what ye Chall 
(bavc to) put on: 

23. (For) The Life is more than Mear1 
and the Body is more than Raiment: (He 
then whop, ave tb~ Life and Body, without your 
care, and your a/]iflance, will not be wanting 
in making t1Jc Proviftons nece.ff11ry to preferve 
tbem.) . 

24. Confider the (young) Raver;is, (exclu· 
Jed from 1/JeirNcfl1 by the old Ones, and cry• 
ing to tbe Lord for Meat, Pfal. 147. 9.) for 
(Gr. t1Jat) they neither fow nor reap, which 
neither have Srore·houfe nor Barn, and (yet) 
God feederh them, (giving, them Food when 
they cry;) how much more' are ye better than 
the Fowls, (and Jo more Jure to be provided 
for?) 

2 >. And which of you with taking thought 
can a?d t? his ftature one Cubit, (one momen: 
to bu Life, or one incb to the growtb of bu 
Body; and bow mucb left will your Solicitude 
prefcrve the whole ? ) · 

26. If ye then be not able to do that thing 
which is leaft, why take ye thought for 
the reft, (which you are lcf1 able to com
pa/1 ?) 

1 27. (Again,~ Confider the Lilies how they 

frow, they toil not, they fpin not; and yet 
fay unto you, ( tbey appear Jo beautifully 

cloatbed by Nature,) t~at Solomon in all his 
Glory, was not arrayed like one of.rhefe. 

28. If then God fo c:loath the Grafsi which 
is to day in the Field, and to morrow is caft 
int~ the Oven, (and fo is of a ve1y/hort du~ 
ration,) h?w mu~h m~_re will _he cl9ath you~ 
oh ye of little Fatth, (if you diflrufl M care 
in makittg rbefc Provifions for you?) _ 

29. And feek not ye, (or, fed n'ot tlien) 
wha.t ye Chall eat, or what ye fhall drink 
neither be ye of a 1 doubtful ( wavei·ing) t 
Mind: 

30. For all rhefe things do the Natlbns of 
the World feek after, (who have no hopes of 
better tbingr,) and (you need !tot be concern~ 
ed for them, feeing) your (beavenlj) Father 
knoweth you have need of thefe things. 

31. But rarHer feek ye (fir.ft) the King: 
dom of God, and all rhefe things fhall be ad~ 
ded to you. . 

3 2. Fear not (any want of thefc rhing1,) 
little Flock ; for it is your Father's good 
pleafure to give you the Kingdom (of 
Glory?) 

3 3. 8 Sell that ye have, and give Alms, g 
(even out of the main Stock, wben tbe neceffi· 
tiet of your Brethren require it, and Jo) pro• 
vide your felves Bags that wax not old, a 
Treafure in the Heavens that faileth not, 
where no Thief approacherh, nor Moth cor
ruptt:th ; (this being tbe only thay to be bea· 
ven!y minded.) 

34. For where your Treafore is, there wilt 
your Heart be alfo. . 

3 5. Let your h Loins be girded about, and li 
your Lights burning ; ( i. e. a1 Servant1 at
tending fl ill their Maffr:r't coming, and ready 
to execute his Commands.) 

36. And ye your felves, like to Men (Ser• 
vant1) that wait for their Lord, (or Bride
groom,) when he will return from the Wed· 
ding, that when he cometh; and knocketh, 
they may open ro him immediately. 

37. Bleffed are thofe Servants, whom the 
Lord, when he cometh, fhall find watching: 
Verily I fay to you, That he Chall gird him
felf ( a.1 tby Servant,) and make them fit down 
to Meat, and will come forth, and ferve them; 
( i. e. ·be will minijler to them itJ an unufual 
manner. . 

38. And if he fhall come In the fecond 
Watch, or come in the third Watch; and find 
them fo, blelfed are thofe Servants (whom be 
will fa regard.) 

39. And this know (tbat M~n uft thr: likt 
vigilance in Tempora!q for) if the good Man. 
of the Houfe had known what ·hour the Thief 
would come, (it is to be fuppofed) he would 
have watch'd, and not have fuffer.ed ·his Houfe 
to be broken through. · . _ 

40. Be ye therefore ready :ilfo, ('!nd foew 
like care in Spirit11a!1;) for thf' ~Cin o~ 
Man cometh in an· hour tHat yit thulk not 
(of.) 

4t. Thert 



4
1. Then Perer faid co him, ~o~d~ fpeak

ef1 thou 1his Parabli:! co us (Difc1ple1, and 
4po)llcs only,) or even to all? · 
. ,p. And the Lord faid, (This Duty it in· 
(111~1bent on, ,m.l will be done b;• 1u m11ny tU 

expdl a Reward from me, for their PrJJdence 
tJfiJ Fidelity, 1 'Ti r aej,) i WhO .then .t~ rhat 
f.iirbtul ·and wife Sleward, whom his Lord 
!hall rn;ike Ruler over his Houfhclcl, to give 
rbem their portion of Meat in due feafon, 
(.u their wi1nt1 require?) . 

4~. Bldfed is that Servant, whom his 
Lord when he cometh, fhall find fo doing. 

44. Of a trurh, I fay to you, That he 
will make him Ruler over all that he hath ; 
(i. e. advance him to gre.it Honour and Glory 
at hii coming) 

45'. But if that s~rvant fay in his Heart 
My Lord delayeth his coming, (a1 many of 
the Jcw1 did, revolting from hi5 Service;) 
and (tberefore) fhall begin co beat the Me~
fervanrs and M11idens, (the perfevering Chr.1: 
flit1lf1, ;1 _the apoflatizing Jews did,) and to 
eat and drink, and to be drunken; (i.e. return 
to a dilfol11te co11rfe of Life, .2 Per. 2. 22.) 

46. The Lord of that Servant .will come iiJ 
a day when be looketh noc for him, and at :m 
hQur when he is not aware; and (for hu per" 
fidio11fnefs,) fhall cue him afunder, and appoint 
him his Portion with the Unbelievers. . 

k 47. And that Servant who k knew his 
Lord's Will, and prepared not himfelf (for 
!JU coming,) neither did according to his Will, 
fhall be beaten with many Stripes. 

48. But he who knew (it) not, and did 
commit things worthy of Srripes, (as finning 
againfl the Law of Nature,). fhall be bearen 
with few Stripes; for to whomfoever much 
is given, of him fhall be much required; and 
to whom Men have committed much, of 
them they will ask the more. 

49. (I farther tell you, that) I am come 
to fend Fire on the Earth, (to pttblifo that 
Dollrine which will caufe great Heats, and 
Comentions;) and (yet Jo profi1able is it to 

1 the World, that) what will I, 1 if it be al
ready kindled? (Gr. wbat do I dejire, even 
that it were already R.indled?) 

)o. But (and) I have a Baprifm to be 
baptized with, (i.e. a Death to J11ffer ;) and. 

how am IUr~il'fled (as ene in pain,) tiU ir b'e 
a~coinpH!hed•! . · .. · , .. · ·. ·. : 
, 51. Suppo(e ye .than am come to gi\t~ " 
Peace on E:itrh; . ( i. e. I tb f re'e''yott frci11 t"be 
Troubles pflbe Wh:orlilh' !) ll:elFyou, nay, J;iut 
rather (to pre_ac t at Dof{rine, whir:lFuii/I 
caufe) rn,vifron. .. . ' . ' '. . 
· p. For; 1fnmi· henceforrh; there fha:lt lre 
five in one·Ho'ufe divideB; (oiz'the account of 
tbis Dotb•;ne, viz.) three'.atdinft cwo, and two 
againtt rhree. ' :r ( . · · · · · · 

n .. The Father fhall {by reeforr of It)" be 
divided aga\nft the Son, an~ rhcr Son 'agaihft 
the Father, and the Mother il'gainft rhe Dt4~h
ter, and the. Daughter ag3inft: rhe M'otlfot 
the Mother:in-!Jw againlt her' Dadg1frtt·JO~ 
law, and the Daughter-in law againH net 
Morher·in-l:tw. ; . , .·· . , e I 

5 4. And he fa id alfo to the People, ·When 
ye fee a Cloud rife out ofthe Welt,' firaight~ 
way ye fay, There cometh a Shower, and'. 
(ufualfJ) fo it is. . ·• · 

55'· ·And when ye fee (h'ear) the South· 
wind ~t-0w, ye fay, Ther.e will be He:i't, an4 
(fa). 1r cometh to p::iiS. · · ' 

)6. Ye Hypocrites, ye can difcern (by) the 
Face_ of the Sky, (what Weather,) and (bl 
tl:e fact) of the Earth, (what Seafon it it 
Me to be;) bur how is it, that ye do (Gr. 
bow then do ye) noc difcern (from rvhat I do 
and teach, that) rhis (is the) time (of the 
Mej}iah'i Advent?) 

5'7· Yea, and why even of m your felves m 
judge ye not, ''(from the Agreement of my Do-
8rine with the Principles of Reefon,) what is 
right? · -

)8. When thou goeft with thine Adverfa
ry to che Magiftrare, (it is good Co11nfel,) as 
thou art in the way, (to) give diligence that 
thou mayeft be delivered from him, left he 
hale thee to the Judge, and the Judge deliver 
thee to the Officer, and the Officer caft thee 
into Prifon : 

5'9· (F0r) lrell thee, Thou fhalt not depart 
thence rill rhou haft paid the very la ft mite: 
(Why then neglefl you that Repentance towards 
God, and Faith in the Mej]iah, which can .~ 
lone preferve you from that infernal PrifoJz 
from whicl1 there is no efcaping?) 

Annotations on Chap. XII. 

a Ver. 1, 2, 3.IlPo~~xE1E ~w.i1oir ~ i' (Jµl'Jr 
"" /J"\ I d ) I c I 
T 't'ae;a11.1.w.v l'Ji"rr ~v 'allll-

'>leJa1r, ~ew~re of the Leaven of the Phari
jees, IAlQJCh u_ Hypocri/ie; J ;, e. Take heed 
ye be nor· guilty of Pharifaical Hypocrifie .. 
for tho' you fhould be able to conceal th~ 
EvU of your Hearts and Atl:ions from the 
Eyes of Men, :the time will come when they 
fhall ... be revealed and made known, ver. 3. 
dv~' wv, eo quod, propterea quod, idcircoquod, 

for that, or forafmuch as, or becaufe, in the 
great Day of your Accounrs, that which you 
have fpoken or dont! with the greareft fecre .. 
cy, 01all come to light, and be revealed open
ly. ~o Luke I. 20. Thou Jhalt be Jun10, 
dv6' eiiv, becallfe thou haft not believed my 
words ; Luke 19. 44. Tbcx jhall 14J thee 
even with the ground, dv9' wv, becaufe thou 
!mowefl not the time uf thy Vijiration; ACbt 
12. 23. The Angel of the Lord fnzote bi,11~ 

dv~· 



Chap.·XII. on the Gofpel of St. Luke~ 379 
dv9' Jv, becauft h~ gave not Glory to God. 
And thus it anfwers to che Hebreai .,!UlC i.,V, 
which is moftly rendred h~ the SevMIJ, 
8-ri rf'1li,-1 and fometimes dv6' cJv 8,-1, as 2 Sam. 
12. 16. 'dv9' r!v g,.,, bccaufe _he bJJh done thH 
thing, 1 Kings 9. r;. dv6' ~v, becaufc ~bey 
have forfakenjhe Lord their God; 2 Kmgs 
18. 1 2. dv9' ciiv g,.,, . becaufe t bey have not 
bearkned to the Voice of the Lord; Jer. ] 6. I I. 
tlv9' Jv becaufe your Fathers have forfaken 
me: So Chap. ~2. 9. Ezek. 39· 29. dv9' i!v, 
for I have poured out my Spirit upon tbe Hollfe 

of Ifrael. - " ,. • " fi' ' ' ' E b Ver. 8. Dar or av op.o"'o ncr~ C/J •µ01, very 
one tfi'at jhall tdllfeft me before Men, him a/
fa jht11l the Son of Man confefs before rbc 
.Angels of God; ver. 9. But he that denictb 
me before Men, fhall be denied befote the An· 
gels of God.] The critical Note here, is, that 
as the Hebrew ':l is very frequently only t~e 
fign of the Dacive Cafe., See Nold. de Par11c. 
p. 16~, 166. fo is ev, borh in the Old an~ 
the New Tejlament: So Gen. 40. 14. -wo1"~ 
crm Cv lp.oi n,e©-, tholl fhalt /hew me kmdnefr, 
Pfal. 82. 8. SoRom.11. 2. Cii 'Ht.I~, toElijab, 
1 Cor. 9. 1 '). 1 have not written this thac it 
!hould be fo done, oJ lp.oi, to me; chap. 141 
11. o 'f.~wv 0..1 iJJ.ol BdeG'ae®', be that Jpeak
etb jhall be a Bc1rbarian to me : So in Euri
pider, c.., (3it...cp 'liTt.~ra~, fmitten with a Wea
pon, Cii ro16dx11 ;icwePv · See Stepbanm_. And 
it is alfo ufed wht:re the Senfe requires an 
accufacive cafe, as, ai.I Cii!t...e~w Cii A' ead.JJ., 
tho" haft cbofen Abraham, Neh. 9. 7. Eidr. 2. 
p. ip..ux1~e1crov Ci, 'Ayyet...01r ®iii, they mock· 
ed bis iHejfcngers, 2 Chron. 36. 1 6; the Le
profie ot Naaman lha\l cleave 0..1 O"ol, ~ Cii 
Tr! careeµali CT!!, to thee and to thy Seed. 2 Kings 
~· 27. l will hear what the Lord will jay Ci, 
iJJ.oi I 0 me. So Ci, wof...4 Cv Ine!!:ra'f-~i-t , a Ci. 
ty-Jeru/11/em, LXX,Morcover,Thefe words, 
ver. 9. afl:vrd us a foll conforation of the 
pernicious Do8:rine of Mr. Hobbs, againft 
that S::lf-dcnial and taking up the Crofs, our 
Lord fo exprelly and frequently requires 
from all Chrifl1ans, and Mr. Hobbs out of 
his more abundant Wifdom fully doth excufe 
us from ; For Faith, faith hq, being internal 
and invijible, we need not put our /elver in
to Dt1nger for it; and therefore he alloweth 
Subje8:s, being commanded by their Sove. 
reigns, to deny ChriU. His words are thefe, 
Profej}ion with the Tongue is only an external 
t brng, wherein .a. Cbrijl i,!n .believing .firml)i in 
h~ Heart the faith of L'hrijl, bath the Jame 
liberty nilJJch t be Prophet Eli!ha allowed to 
Na;.iman 1/J~ Syriar\ who believed in his Heart, 
but by bowrng before the ldol Rimmon be 
denied rbe rrue God in effeil a1 much~, if 
be had done it with hir L~ps. ' Moreover, He 
giveth licence co a Chriftia'n to commit Idola
try, ordo-an idobcrous AB:, forfearofDeath 
or. corporal Danger; To pray, fuith he, to a 
Kzng voluntarily fvr fair Weather; or for any 

thin'g ~JJh1ch l;f1d alone can dofor th, ir divine 
Worjh1p and /do/atty; bul if the King com
pel a Man to tbir by the tctrollr .of net!1b; ior. 
other great corporal P"nijhmentr- it is nor!··· 
dolarry; his reafon is, beca11fe' it Z:S .not a· 
Jign that be dorb honour him dJ God inward.!. 
ly, but that he is defrro111 to Jave him/elf froni 
Death, or from a miferable Life : Thus doth' 
he, with thofe Gnoflicks of whom St. Peter 
f peaks, bring in damnable Herejies, even de-· 
11ying the Lord that bought him. But , 
(•ft,) This Do8:rine renders Self-denial, dt 
taking up the Crofs, a thing impoffible; for; 
where the Magiftrate is nor agalnft the free 
Profrffion of our Fairh, where he enjoynerh 
nothing oppofite ·to the Command ot Chri(t, 
we cannot fuffer for the fake of Chrifi, and 
of his Gof pel : And where the Magiftme 
i;ompels us by PunHhmencs or Threats rode
ny Chriit, or do what he hath otherwife for
bid, Mr. Hobbr tells us, we may lawfollf 
obey, and therefore need nor fuffer. (2dly,) No. 
Man, according to chis DoEtrine, crn fuffer 
according to the Will of God, as th~ Apoftle 
Peter doth fuppofe, I Pet. 3. 17. No Man 
can fuffer for Confcience towardr God, or for 
Well-doing, as the fame Apojlle fpeaks, he
caufe 'cis nor the Will of God we fhould 
thus fuffer, fince he permits us to deny our 
Faith, faith Mr. Hobbs, and prall:ife contra
ry to what he harh forbid, when Faith or 
Pra8:ice will expofe us to corporal Puni!h· 
menrs, or to the fear of Death. (3dly,) No 
Man, according ro this Do8:rine, can pro
mife to himfelf any Reward for what he fuf
fers in the caufe ot Chrilt, becaufe he never 
did require him to fuffer; whereas a Crown 
of Glory is every when: in Script11re prorni
fed to lhe patient Sufferer, his light Affii-
8:ions are fa id to work for him a more exceed
ding and eternal weight of Glory; and it is 
faid to be a righteotH thing with God, to re
compence to them that fllffer for him, .. re.fl 
with him. 

Moreover, This Do8:rine gives the Lie 
to our Saviour, who plainly tells us, That 
whofoever fhall deny him before 1l1en, he will 
deny him before bis heavenly f'a1ba, Match. 
Jo. =13. That wbofoever jhafl be ojhamed of 
bis Wordr and Doflrine in a perverfe and an 
adultero11r Generation, of him hu Saviour 
will be ajhamcd, when be comes before bis fa. 
tber and hir gloriour Angelr, Mark 8. ~. 8. 
Bur to this it is replied by Mr. Hobbr, That 
what a Subjcll i.t compelled to do in obedience 
to bis Sovere~{n, and doth it not in order to 
hir own Mind, but in order to the Law of 
bir Sovereign, tlJat .tUl10n ir not bir, b11t bir 
Sovereign's; ·nor is it be that in tbir caj' dt
nieth Cbrift, but bir Sovereign . .n.njiv.1. See
ing the perfecuting World 1s_ that adultero11r 
Generation of which our Sav1011r fpeaks, and 
the World perfecurech bv rhe Crvil Power; 
to be afhamed of Chrift and of his Words in 

- cc c :z tbi.~ 



A P araphrafe '9ith. ,Annotations 
1bi1 adulrero1JS Genera1ion, is cerrainly to 
be a(hamed w ·~oofefi hi_m, . and t~ ow!l 
h.is Dofirine, by 1eafon. of the lgn.ommv ·or. 
Troubles wt: may ~uifer for fo doing from 
tht: Civil Powa. ,. 2Jly:, .That to refuf~. c<> 
bear our Crofs,, and e~en lo~e o~r Lives for 
Cbrifl's fake and the Gofpel s, 1s to be a~a
m~ of CbriH; · i!l. evidenc from che con~ex1~m 
of the words; ..for Chrilt informeth his D1f~ 
ciples, ver. i1. \[bar_ be ""'ft j'l'.ffer IJJ.all)J 
tbings of tht Chief Prrejl.1 tind Rulers of:.Jh~. 
Jews~ and ver. 34 he cells ·theth, All th.at· 
would be his Difci ples, mLJft alfo: be c9~c.en.t: 
t-o bear the Crofs, and lof~ :thtlit Lives for, 
his fake and the Gof pel's 1 .when Men fa~, 
fit. to ueat che Difcipl~. as .they: had done 'hts: 
Malter, which, fairh he, whofo.::ver doth re· 
fufo to do, will·he che gr.:areitlofer.; $r.'}S'· 
ii~.. for wbofoever will be ajhamed of me , 
f5.c. is it not rhert:fore evidenr, Thar to re:, 
fofe even co lofo our Life' for Chriit's ~ake: 
and the. Gof pel's; when Rulers.fhall chink fit> 
on that account, to :take it from us, is to be 
alhamed of Chrift and of his Doctrine?. And 
therefore Mr. Hobbs wifely faid nothing td 
this Text. Bue, ( 2d!y,) In his pretemded 
Anfwer to thofr words of Mau hew, he ma'_. 
nifeftly wrdts our Saviour'.1 words, who. 
plainly fpeaks of denying him by w.ords in 
prefenc:e of, or in complianc.e :with the Ma"'. 
gijlrate. Forver.18.he declares to'hisDif. 
ciples, that they Jhould /Jc hro11gbt:. beford 
Kingr and Rulers for bu fake, and by chem 
fhould be jcoJtrged, ver. 17. imprifoned, ver. 
19. and killed, ver. 2 I. But norwithfiand
ing all their Memces and Pe1fecucions, pub
lilh, faith he, my Do8.rine openly ro all che 
World; What I tell yvtt in Da~rkne/s, t!Jut 
fprak ye in the Ligbt; and what you bear 
in tbe Ear, tbM /peak on the Houfe top, 
ver. 27. and be not difcouraged from fo do
iEJg hy fear of chem who may kill the Body, 
which Mt1giflrate.r who have the Poyver of 
the Sword have only right do; and which 
they cannot do for our internal Fairh, of 
which they cannot judge, but only for out
ward Protdlion, or Confdfion of ir, which, 
faith Chriit, I command you to make before 
them without fear, ver 31. for whofoever 
jhaf./ conf ef.r me before men, him will I confcfs 
- deny me before men - deny, ver. 3 2. 3 3. 
So failh our Lord. 'Tis no foch matter, faith 
the gre~~ Malm.rbarian Pbilofopber, you are 
Fools 1t you foffer your felves to be thus 
neared by the Magiihate for the Name of 
Chriit; you need nor run this hazar~, you 
may dc:ny , as. wdl as preach Chrift's Do
arine on the Houfe top, if fo commanded 
by the Jl11~gifl rate, and therefore only need 
nor fear h1m J .becaufe you need do nothing 
to provoke htm; you may be found Belie-

: vers, tho' ye deny, blaf pheme, or d ifobey 
Chrift, when by their Menaces or Precepts 
the. Magiitraces compd you fo to do; and 

rherefote1you, norwirh#andiflg all you1 Blaf
pqemies; will be acceptable to Chriit, hue he
~ill punifh thofe ptrfocucing Rulers as thofa 
who only do indeed deny him. Now vvhe.;' 
rher chis bt: to incerpret, or cont rad ia. our 
Saviour's Words, lee any rational Man judge. 
3dly, This Doarine is a ftac CoouadiEtion 
co Sr. Paul, who .doth exprefiy:, tt:ach a1 
well Gmftj}ion of the Lord Jefucj·, kiJiW oJtf' 
Mouths~'. as.Belief of him wich,our i-:learrs tO. 
be required to Salvation, for wilh· 1.bc.1J:1011tb 
Confej}ioir in11ade unto Sa/val ioo~ ,Rom. I a.: 1 o, 
adding, tha{ if we do deny Cbrijl be alfo wiil 
deny ils, ,b1111 if we jieffer:for bi.RA, .f/JC' foal/ .. J 

reign together wirb bim:, 2 Tim. 2J2. dt alfu 
thwans the Doctrine.of Sr. Jobn, .,\.v.ho ha.;. 
ving cold .us of fome· Je11Jijh 'RNlci'-1, , who, 
when.conv~nced thac JefJJs WM.the Cbrift, 
woulcl·no.t. confefs him for_ foar of Punilh· 
mem; and of Difgraiee~' by being. turned 
out of che Synag(lgue, falrh, they loved the 
BraiJe of men, n;ori: than Jbe :Prai/1 oj Goel, 
Jvh11: 12. :43. which whoioever dach can be 
no found Bt:liever, and ·no. ~rue Lo.vep of his 
Lo~d{]obn 5. 4 2, 44. ~ Moreovet by r-h_is Do~ 
Etrine we muit condemn the rhree Children 
who refufed co wolfhip the .Golden lmage 
wbicb NebuchatMezz~r did .ere[/,. whereas 
God by t·h~ir wonderful Deliverance appro-. 
ved rheir Difobedience co rhe Command. of 
the King ; and all chofe Mar_tyrs ~nd Con"!· 
fejfors, who~rather chofe to fuffer, tha.n deny 
their Lord; or worfhip Idols; whei:i by the 
Hear.hen Magiflrate they were commanded 
fo co do, . muit be condemaed as Fools , 
and Criminals; whereas the Miracles they 

·wrought, and the Divine Affiitance. which 
chey found under their Sufferings, fofficient
ly conviflce us rhac God approved of their 
AEtions. Laftly, theinftance of Naaman the 
Syrian, as it may be reildretl from the He
brew, is wholly impertinent co this purpofe; 
for there he doch nor ask chis Prophet's leave 
co fin again, bur only asks his Pardon that 
he barb done it; in rhu thing the Lord par
don thy servant, that roben my Lord wenr in
to the Hou{e of Rimmon to bow down himfelf 
there, and leaned on my Hand, I bowed down 
my /elf there; that l bowed down my fe!f 
-tbe Lord pardon thy Servant in this thing; 
and fo the Margin.r ol' fome Bibles read ; 
and that which may he fairly offered ro con· 
firm this reading is, that thefe very Hebrew 
words here ufed are elfewhere found, not 
in che furure, but in rhe preterperfoa Tenfe, 
the Lord pardon me, hebo:i in going to the 
Houfe of Rimmon, fairh the Texr here; a 
Pfalm of Dt1vid, beboa Nathan wbr.n Nathan 
went unto him, Pfal. 5' I. 1. uhiftalwati and I 
bow down my /elf, foirh our Tranflation here, 
uhifiavau, and they bowed down rbemfelva, 
Exod. ~ ~. IO. 

Ver. i 3. Ehr€ 7rf dd' .§qi~ /J.!5 we)"a.cSJ ¥ c 
xf...neJvcµJa.v · /J.{!' £µ.II, .111.ijier, fP'"'k lo my 

Bro/her 



Chap; ¥ll.· 
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Bro/b;; -~~ divide -~1~.; U,beritant:C:. ,wifh me.] 
Here Dr. Lightfoot thews that thjs ~11~ufually, 
done either by the C<?.[1,fifr~~y of;,hree, or- by 
fomt: chofen ~y . them, ~twixt .whom .rhe 
Caufe depended, ~·.Arbitrators in rhc: Cafe\ 
as GrotiJtr and Dr·~~'r'ond have fuggeih:d; 
therefore there is, ~\) 1 Gro.uncl .fo.r "!tlr· le Crl. 
to fay this Man 4id not dt:~re. ~1m to per,
form the Office of~ Judge or Arbitrator be,. 
tween him and h~.Broiher, but to ufo his 
Propbf(iical Authority to oblig~ bis Brother_, 
who d~t~ined the Vl(hole lnhemai:ice, tO di
vide re.· with htffi ; I for if fo, W~Y doth n~[ 
Chrift ~nf wer cha~ ~his was no pare of ht\i 
Propbet ick Office bµt only, w/J_o made 111c a 
Ruler or 'a Judg/? N9W it is probable that 
Chrift refufed co cake this Office u2on him, 
not oniy .ro avoid che Em'y, _and Calumny 
of the Jewifh Rulers,. who m1g,ht be ape: co 
fay, ~e took upon him.an_ Oft1ce to which 
he was not called, in Prejudice co them who 
were app.oinced for.that ~I\/ ork; b~t ~hiefiy ~e
caufe he had but linh; .ume remammg whtch 
he could better fpend in dividing co. chem the 
Word of Life, and ip promoting their ecer-
nal lnterells. , 

d Ver. 1). <l>u},,dcre~e 'i:;d .f w)\.•QVi~ia.r, Be-
ware of Covetou/nefs, for a man_'s Life con~ 
frjl1 fl()/ iR tbe ab1mdance of the things 'hat 
he pq!Jej)etb. J Hence we learn t.hat the De
fire of having more than we do r~aUy need, 
not to fupply the Necdfities of others, or to 
promote God's Glory, but that we may keep, 
and treafure them up, and enjoy rhem, is one 
Species of Covecoufnefs; tor thc:fe words 
are certainly produced as a difiuafive from 
the Sin C'f Covecoufoefs, which fore they 
could not be, were no.t the Defire of having 
more, one Species, or Symptom of chat Sin. 
2dly, From the words following we learn, 
that to be more folicirous concerning Tem
porals than we are tor Spirituals, and to be 
anxious about them , when we are not yet 
rich towards God, is another Sign of Cove
toufnefs. This may probably be concluded 
from the Concern of rhis Perfon for rhe di
viding of his Inheritance, rather than that 
our Lord fhould inftrutt him in. the way of 
Lite, ir being chis which gave occafion to chis 
!ldmonition, co beware of Covetoufnefs; and 
It more cleJrly follows from the Example of 
the Fool, who was fo much concerned co 
hoard up his Goods, but not at all concern
ed to. be rich tor1,;ards God, i. e. to have his 
Treaiure with God in the Heavens and to 
efteem it his chiefeil Klebes co be a~ Heir of 
the Kingdom ot God, ver. 3 2. an\! to em
ploy his H.ich~s fo as ro procure God's Fa
vo_ur? and h_1s ?Wn future HappineiS; for 
this ts a plain indica~ion of al') ,Heart that 
values chef-: cemporal,. (:oncernmencs more 
than God's Favout, or celeitial Riches· 
which. in St. Paul's J udgmenc renders th~ 
covetous Perfon guilty of ldola·rrj. 

. -- . -. _::z:= -- - .. --

. Ver. 20. : 1T~or~ T~ v~x.'li.~ 4~xlul a;if,~ili'l"r e 
~~p:JV. '&mi crtt.-::1 ·.i •. e. Ei~~~T"!l?J .. s°" .. I ffi.q.,/l .. 4f 
t:fqµ1red oj' lflce h/ God 1~h~~ gave it""'u~~<iJ, 
wh,o(e Oep9fitu,~_ lt wa~,, ~ f~i;: Jl.ews f~f§ 
See. ~or~ ~.liU iif~· 1.,12. .. or ~lfe it ili.'l-J:,l, b~ 
Jyqlitred ,byrreMil },iingels, ': aq:ording·~ 1tl;i.# 
other Opi!)ipn of t~. J.~V(_.f. .. , \ tl,1~t the §9-~l~ 
of ibe J ~ft: w.~en they dte, 11-r~ earned il'\t,O:·~t 
Gardt:n of Eder:i,. per manµ.Ojl Angelor4{Tl~ J~_ 
the Mmiflry,of holy,.tingels, ,aru,i the Souls. Qf 
the Wicked to .t~e place agp~.i11ted for 'd~in;, 
by evil Spirits-,~ . .::~ the N?te,OP Ch~p.16.2_'fi1J 

. Ver. 29. Kou• w-~ µe'l£we;{!·~~ .. lveithc.r b~ f 
ye of douh1ful Jl1ind.] ~m!<le@-, f~i~h. c,l+e 
G!ojfary of Steph1znus, is .0, µ~. >a.9ieJ> ;h vi°J', 
ord\'.JJw'ld!ciµ})u@- T?. yvw1J.~, ·. Btt¢'if!us, one ft1t+ 

lluating, qmd unjlable inbi? 1Uind, JtU/g., 
ment, or G'o11nful; hence .µriEwe®' d''ixn. is ~ 
f4pended Ju,Jgment µmwe®' dexri, a doubt, 
Jul or controverted Empire; µEiiweJI, faith 
S11i·ftl.f, are oi wejs- ~ /J.Et,)\.ov ~Tl cr~J.lofl<,, 
1hofe that are anxious and jlulluating cu to 
juture Evenfs1 or whatever may befal them; 
in which Ss:_nf~, fay Tbucydider and P!utari;bt, 
µEi£we®' l.W ~ i"At....a.r, Greece w,11 in fttfpence 
rouching the ewnt of the War; and JofaphuJ', 
that the Jews ,were µmwei1 am? 'ITf 1;.£"/l.'t,ov1i 
wof...t/J.~11 anx_icmr .about the I-Var w11h the Ro~ 
mam. Accordingly /J.<'11we;crµo,, th~ thing 
forbidden here, is; fairh } heopbylall, o -rDb-

' I 'l\' "l. 1r: >I <""."."'.. ~ I d' o:.rracrµo>, ~ 'l' 1\.CJI:! asa.1~. 7iJVqioeJ-, a 1~ 

jlra[ling and unjlable l!/u[/uation oj the Mind, 
or Reajon , about Provijion for the Body 0 

which Chrift would here remove from the 
Children of God, as being well aiTured that 
his Wifuom knowech what is needful for 
chem, ver. 30. ·and his F~rherly care would 
certainly provide for them what was fo. 

V n "\, p fl I < ' ,-, ',,1f'.r I er. B· W1\.ncra 1f Ta. \'.ZV'"'-'?Xov 1.:1. ur,., ~ g 
d'on £)\.in~ocrwJlw, Sell wb<1t you bave, and give 
.Alms; J i. e. Be reJdy when God calls, and 
the Exigencies of Chriil's Members do require 
ir, fo to do, and be fo far from the Sordid
nefs of the rich Man, wh? would not give 
of his Supertl.uities ro the Needy, as in 
thefe cafes co do it out of the main Srock, 
as knowing rhis heavenly Kingdom is ro be 
obtained, not by hoarding up TreJfures here 
on Earrh, bur hy di ltribu ring chem ro Chrift's 
needy Members. If it be asked how Morhs 
can corrupt Treafures, feeing they .eat not 
c·hro' Gold, or Silver, I a.ntwer,. that pre
cious Cloachs are alfo ri:;ckoned amol)g !rea· 
fores, Ezra 2. 69 .. Neb. 7. 70. Job 27. 16. 
See the Nore on Jam ). 2, 3. · 

Ver. 35"· "E>wf i5J.JYJ' orl ocrqiuw~JE~WCTµ1J% h 
~ oi AUXYol xov.6µl,u;i1, Liu yo:1r LumI bi: gir
ded about, and yo.ur Lights bu1:mng. J T~ 
Servant when he was to miniiter co his Ma· 
fter, that his Cloachs might noc hinder h\rn, 
girded th.em about him. SoLu~e 17. 8. (Jird 
thy felf, and ferve me: and when Chrift 
miniftreth to his .tipoflles, he r,ikes '' Towel, 
and girdech himfelf) John 13. 4. apd rben 
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wafheth their Feet.'. . ·Hence, faith (a) Philo, 
we ·art comm1inlle'tfl.o eat tbe P~lfover, -rd.r 
&~asr -n1eJ~oicrppe1 .1To1~:J, m-ejr u?r"eecria.v 
~x011'7cr, w11h 011r ·l.oms gm tU ~~tng ready for 
Scroice. Morc:over, they wamng co expea 
their Mailer's coming home at night, were 
to have their Lamps burning, and ready co 
receive them, :M.attb. 25. 7. To Servants fo 
provided, and ready for Sc:rvice, our Lord 
here. pramiferb a new, a~d un~fual Honour, 
like rhat of the Romans in· thetr Sat11rnalza, 
the ( b) Cretians in their Herm,ea, and of 
the Babylonians in their Feaft called Samu, 
where rhe Servants fat at Table, and their 
Mafters waited on them; Their Lord, falrh 
he jhall gird himfelf, and make them to ./it 
do:i,n to meat, and will come forth to ferve 
them, ver. ~7· he coming imo the World, 
not to be miniflred unto, hut to minifler ~ 
Match. 20. 28. 

V I >I 'EJ.. ' I • 'f'l",,, er. 42. Tis- C1.e!f 0)1v o w1s-o> 01Y.ovoµ~; 

for Ignorance may be t>itied, bor Contempt 
deferves no Mer_s:y. · - . 

Ver. 4~. nu~ ~t...66v ~o!:J~v c{~ ¥ 1 w;, ~ Tl 
.~H>-w_ a ;{d'rJ dvi!~en, I came to Jeni E'ire on 
the Earth, and what will I if it be alre1uly 
kindled? ] Here it is to be noted that the 
p .micle a ~ath two fignifications, b.orh agree
able_ to this pi11ce. (1.) Tbat; Se-e Note on 
~ Tim .. 5. ~o. ( 2.) Ir is. a/arricl,e of 11.tijh-
1ng; fo '!\11mb. 22. 2~ •. a ax~v f.l.cJ._Xrue.J-11 '· I 
wife I had a·_Sword, a xcr.'lcr.µavaµJjl we wijh 
w,e,

1
had cont111ued beyond JordtJn, f ofh. 7. 7: 

a ~xitcrcr.>, Pfal. 81.13 .. and !fa. 48. IS. Ob 
that thou ha1~ hearkned 10 my .Prfcepts ~ 
Luke r 9. 4 2. a diiw>, Ob t lw thou hadfl known. 
So then the ~enfe of thefo words Is this~ 
I come to deltver to che World a DoEl:rine 
which will incenfe the World againft me 
~nd ~y Followe~s, a.nd fubjeEl: us to grea~ 
Suffermgs, figmfied tn Scripture by l'ire 
Pfal. 66. r2. lfa. 43. 2. Ecc'11f. p. 4. and 
th~refore. called J[ery Tryals, 1 Pet. 4. 1 2., and 
w1U bapnze me rn my own Blood, bur yet 
I am fo far from being moved from profrcu· 
ting my Father's Pleafore, by the ProfpeEl: 
of them, that I wifh che time of my Suffe
ring were at hand, and rny Gof pel preached 
to the World. 

Who then is that wife Ser_vant ?] Our Lord 
bere does not anf wer direaiy co che Que
ftion of Sc. Peter, yet he fufficiemly doth it 
by declaring that this is to be done of every 
Servant who expeEls to be rewarded, or 
treated, as one faithful to him, and efpe
cially of the Guides of the Church, Mark 
13. 37. 

k Ver. 47. 48. 'Exfiv@i j ci d'iit...®', &c . .And 
that Servant who knew his Lord's Will, and 
prepared not himfelf, neither did according to 
his Will, foal! he beaten with many Stripe.t, 
48. but he that knew nlJI, &c. J This being 
one great difference betwixt the PtJ/lors of 
the Church, and other Cbriftians they muit 
expe8: a feverer PunHhment, as finning a
gainft greater F.videnct:, and Knowledgl! of 
their Duty, for to whom much is given, of 
them m1Jch will be required; whereas they 
who through fiownefs of Underibnding, or 
negle8: of Pallors, and multitude of world· 
ly Bufinefs, are ignorant of their Duty, and 
fo negleEl: it, will find a milder Punifhmenc; 

Ver. >7· Tl j ~ df icw.f!U J Y.eJv'E'ls '11l m 
c!'lxrJJ.oY; :And why even of your jelvt'J judge 
ye not what is right ? J i. e. Take an Exam:. 
pie from your fel ves; you are not wont ro 
negleEl: ~he Means hy which you may be pre· 
frrved from rhac Prifon here, from which 
you cannot efcape rill your whole Debt be 
paid, why then negleEl: you that Repentance 
towards God, and Faith in the Meffiah ; 
which can alone preferve you from that in· 
fernal Prifon, from which you cannot efcape? 
You can obferve the Signs of Heaven for your 
own temporal AdvantJge, why therefore do 
you not obferve the clearer Signs of the 
Mej]iah's coming, and calling you to Faith 
and Repentance by his DoEl:rine? ' 

C H A P. XIII. 

I.THERE were prefent at that Seafon, 
(whenCh,.ifl fpake the fo.regoing Words,) 

a fome that told him •of the Galileans, whofe 
Blood Pilate had mingled with their Sacrifi· 
ces ;, (flaying them when they came to offer 
Sacrifice, for rejeiling the i111tbority of the 
Roman Emperor.) 

;.. And Jefos anfwerin-g, faid to them, 
Suppote ye that tbefe Galileans were Sinners 
a hove all the (other) Galileans, becaufe they 
foffered fuch things? 

3. I tell you, nay, but except ye repent, 

ye fhall all likewife perifh, (for the fame 
cauje, and many of you afur the fame manner; 
See Nore.) 

4. Or thofe eighteen, on whom the Tower 
in Siloam fell, and flew them, think ye that 
they were Sinners above all Men that dwelt 
in Jerufalem ? 

5'. I tell you, nay; but except ye repent, 
ye fhall all b likewife perifh. 

6. He fpake alfo this Parable (to the fame 
p11rpoje, faying,) A certain Man h:id a Fig
tree planted in his Vineyard, and he came 

and 

(a) De fJcr. Ab. & Cain. p. 108 • 
... (b) Athcnius Deipnof. I. 14. c. p. 639. Ctdiu5 P· 674. apud Herod. 
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·,and ~ugh< Fruit there6n, ·and f~un'd. ii?~e. ~o. And' again h·~ fa.id, Whereumo than I 
7. Then fa id he to the Dre!fer 9f,tpe Vme- liken' tbe Kingdom of God> 

c .:yard~ Behold, 'rhefe three Yea~sl 5om,~ff.e~- 'ii'r. 1r is like Leaven, which a Woman took 
jng fr.uit, and find none, cut It dow.n) yvhy and. hid ip three Meafures of Meal, till the 
~t:1mN'eth it the Ground; (and the ltke Sen- ·vi+~oi~·w~s leavened; (for fofhalltbeDoOrine 
U.'N'(t11ayyou ~f 1M Na'iir.:n expl:H from·God of fhC._ Ku1~dom /pread, tdf it liatb feafo11ed 

$.Jcj»ur:Mnfrurtfu!nr.ft.) · · . . . ' · all the Regrons oj the Earth.) · 
.. 8.'\Md he anfwering, faid to hlin, Loi:d, · 22; J\nd he. wel)t through the Cirks .and 
(be pfe,ifed to) . lee it ~l_one .this .Y~ar alfo, ViUagd, teaching) and journyi,ng cowa;dJe-

.Mll l rlig about ir, and aung tt; . nifalem ; · 
. . :,. And if ic be1r :fruit~ well, (tlmt writ 23. Then faid one to him, ~ord; are 

J"cUb11fetofpareit;~ and·if (rtdo) not, then thereffewthac (jhafl) befaved'' And.he f 
,af~uhac thou fhalc"c:ut'it doWf'!; (andjucb faid tb them (tht1t beard him, be not Jo much 
..;, '161»-JSorf s {paring Mercy to you., he K, nra- concel·ned to know bow it will be with otbers, 
il,i11gfartber trial ef you, 'll)bether what 1, or a1 to) 
11r)' JJpofiles, preaching after my. efcent to 2+ 8 Strive to entet (in) at the firaight g 
&oven can do <vdf make you Jru1tf11I; and Gate, (wbicb let1de1b to Life, wbile je h.ave 
.i[llfter ',1/l 011r lahourr, y~u c1Jntin11e Jlilf.un- opport11nity to do it,) for h many I fay to, y,ou, h 
fr11i1f11I, .you m11fl expeii',to ke cut off) will feek to enter in, and fhall not be able, 

:10. And be was reach mg m one ot the Sy- (bccaufa tbey do it too late; for) · 
nagogues on the Sabbath. 2 5'. When once tht: Mafter of the Houfe 

1 r. And behold there was (there) a Wo- is rifen up, and hath fhur to the Door, ana 
man which had a Spirit of Infirmity eighteen ye begin to ftand withou.r, and to knock at 
Years, and was bowed together,. (wi{h it,) th~ Dopr, faying, Lord, Lord, open ro us; 
and could in no wife lift up her felf. · and (or tben) he !hall anfwer, and fay to 

1 2. And when Jefus faw her, he called her you, I know you not whence ye are l ( Bt 
to him, and fa id to her, Woman, thou art careful therefore now, oh ye Jews, iio i/Jtlieve, 
{now to be) loofed from thine Infirmity; ond obey the 11-'ord, before the Kingdo1J1 of 

13. And he laid his Hands on her, and God be taken from you, and the Gate of rhe 
immediately fhe was made itraight, and glo- Gojpe! Banquet be fhut , Jo tbat you nJier 
rified God. knock in vain for entrance, Marth. ~5'~ l<:l 

14. And the Ruler of the Synagogue an- - - - 13. for,) . 
fwon:d, (i. e, /aid, .witb relation to thu Cure,) 26. Th'en (if) ye fhall begin to fay, we 
!With Indignation, becaufe that Jefus had hea- have eaten, and drunk in thy Prefence, and 
l.e4.on the Sabbath day, and fa id to the Peo- thou haft taught in our Streets, (he will an
pie, There are foe days in whichMen ought fwer,) . 
(i.e .. bytbeCommandment are allowed) to 27. But he <hall fay, (~£ee1, and wifl 
work; in them therefore come and be healed, fay,) I tell you, I know not whence you 
and not on the Sabbath day. are, depart from me, all ye Workers of lni-

15'· The Lord then anfwered him, and faid, quity; 
d Thou d Hypocrite doth not each one of you on 28. (And then) there fhall he weepin~ 

the Sabbath (day) loofo his Ox or his Afsfrom and gnafhing of Teeth, when ye (the Seed cif 
the Scali, and lead hi!'fl away to watering. Abraham) {hall fee Abraham, and lfaac, and 

16. ( Thii you do on that day for a Beafl, Jacob, and all the Prophets in the Kingdom 
to free it from a li11/e Tbirft,) and ought of God, (enjoying the f?le/]ings pro111ifed to 
not (then) this Woman, being a Daughter the Members of that Kingdom,) and you your 

e of Abraham, whom• Saran hath bound, lo, felves thrult out (of it.) · : 
thefe eighteen Years, be loofed from this 29. And (then) t~ey (of the Gentiles~ 
B~nd on the Sabbath day? (hall come from the Eaft, a'nd from the 

17. And when he had faid thefe things, Weft, and from the North, and from the 
all his Adverfaries were atJfamed; and all South and !hall fie down in the Kingdom 
the People rejoiced for all the glorious thir gs of G~d; (/half partake of the Ble[lings of 
that were done by him. the Gofpel, and be owned a1 Children of bis 

1 8. Then fai_d he, To what is the King- Kingdom.) · . , ,· . 
dom of God like? and whereunto fhall I 30. And behold (tb'lts Jh.ill rt happen, 1bat) LI 
refemble i_r? . there are laft, (i. e. the G-entile1 called attbe 

~9· Ir is like a Grain of Muftard Seed, /aft hour, Macrh. 20. 7.) which.fhall be firft 
wh1~h a Man took, and caft into his Garden, (in this Kingdo111;) and there :\te fi!ft, (i. e. 
and It grew, an4 waxed a great Tree, and the Jews to whom the Gofpel i!"lai fir ft preach
the. Fowls of the Air lodged in i:he Branches ed, and wb1J are fliled GoJ.'1 Hrfl horn, Exod. 
o~ It? (far thus from a vety /mall beginning, 4. 22.) which fhall be laft; · (i."e. crJfl out of 
will 11 grow up rnto the greatcfl of all King- this Kingdom, and not recalled till the lajl, 
c/.oflis, .u .lhat becomes tbe greatefl of all or at the dofe of thr ftl'Otld.) 
Herbs, Matth. q. 32.) · · 

~r. The 



<I. T~he (1meday che~e came c~qain of the -Sanhedrim' who tbi1Jk them/elves tbt on!J 
Pharifees, faying ro h~rtl., .Get the;~ out (of ]('d[,es of him, fit.) _ _ , 
G,i/ilce ~ Herod's Jurifd1[~1on, ~ : and d,eparr 34' 0 Jerufalem, Jerufalem; whicli kil· 
hertce for (elje) Herod will kill thee; . . . left the Prophets, and ftoneft them that are 

3 2.' And he fa.id to them, GQ ye a.nd tell fent to thee ; how ofcen would I have.ga
that i Fox, (from me a Prophet Jent Jr~m thered thy Children together (under my Pro· 
God,. dnd therefore authorize~ thu~ to '/lrle tcflion,) as an Hen doth gather her Brood 
bmJ,) PL.bold, I caft out Devils, a.nd f do under her Wings, and ye would not (hi. ga.· 
Cures (in profecution, and confirmat~on of my thered ?) . · · 
Pr.opherick Office,) to day, and to morro_w, 3~· Behold, your Houfe is left unto you 
(i. e. for_ a jhort time more,~ and the _thud defolate; and ( j for) verily I fay to you 
day I fh~I.l be perfcEl:.ed; (1. e. by Dcqtb be (after a while) ye fhall nor fee me (Mattb: 

·-·(on/ecrated to my Pneflly Office, and Jo be 2~\ 38.) unti! the time come whe~ ye fhall 
ir?eds not be concerned to put m_e to Death, fay, Bleffed ts he that cometh in the Name 
w.~o jhortly am to die tU a Sacrifice for the of .the Lord; (till ~71'111e you would fay,. i.e. 
Sins of the World.) . you. w~uld be glad to fee your Meffiah coming 

3 '.!· Neverthelefs, I muft walk (on zn my to de~zver you, and to fay to him, what your 
Journey, ver. 22.) _ro day,, and to morrpw, Pbarifees cannot now. bear with pat~ence, 
and the day followmg, (tt!l I reach to Je~11· · C~ap. 19_. 3 9· b".t jhall only fee bun co
/ a/em, and I 111ay do it. without fear of /Jer~ng nung to avenge bzmfelf upM you, Matth. 

k R.i!led by Herod,) for tt cannot be that a 26. 64.) 
Prophet perifh out of Jerufalern, {where the 

Annotations on Chap. _XUI. 

a Ve~.1-nEeJ T' ro~1)\ruc1w ~v iil diµ.ct. Di"-d-
- ·_ 1@> ~/J.l~e fl~ T ~~111:;Jv , .Whofe 

Blood Pilate mixed with therr Sacrifices. J 
It is not to be doubted, faith Grotius, but 
that the. Sedition of JudtU Gaulonites, as 
it had its rife in Galilee, fo found it many 
Followers, and Abettors there, who coming 
up to Jerufalem, infinuated into the People 
that they were the Lord's People, and there
fore were to own him only <ls their King, 
and to pay Tribute, nor to Cefar, but to his 
Temple; it therefore feemeth credible, faith 
he, a3 fome of the Greek Fathers think, that 
fuch as thefe were the Galileans, whofe Blood 
Pilate mingled with their ( PaiChal) Sacri
fice, as finding they were then fowing thefe 
Seeds of Sedition againft Ctfar; and if this 
were at _the Paff over, then the words fol
lowing, ye jhall all liR.ewife perijh, agree 
wonderfully with that account of their De
ftru8:ion which Jofephm, and Eufcbim give 
us, that when they were come up from all 
places to obferve the Palfover, they were en· 
dofed in the City by the Romans, and upon 
the very day appointed for killing the Paffo~ 
ver, many of them were flaughtered like Sheep 
in the very Temple, for this very caufe, that 
they fhook off the Roman Yoke, and refufed 
to pay Tribute to Gefar. _ 

b ~er. 'i. 'nµoiCJJ> ~"-ii~e, Ye fhal/ likewife 
perifh.] That is, faith Groti1n, among the 
Ruins of the City, of which that Tower 
was a part, they perifhing in Jerufalem, v. 4. 
or rather among the Ruins of the Towers of 
the City, and the Temple. To illuftrate thefe 

---- ---.......... _ ---

Conje8:ures of the Learned GrotiUJ, let us a 
little confider what ]o/ephm hath delivered 
of this matter; he therefore faith, that this 
Juda1, with one Zadocb a Pbarifee, incited 
the Jews to Rebellion, faying, (a ) ¥ Mrfli· 
p.IJM 1UEv d"A.f...o ff crv11xeur cfl1:1)\aa.v Mllqiteen.•, 
tbat the paying Tribute wa.1 a fign of Slave· 
ry ; aod under this pretence they exhorted 
the whole Nation to maintain their Liberty, 
~ ~cflcv~ dxejC1.111v ~rf'txoflo a'.v6e9l7ro1, and thi-1 
the Jews received with P/eafure, and this be
came tbe Seed of their future Calamities. 
Hence they continually demanded (b) dvrn.
eiiv 'Ta 'Tt"A.ll, that the Tributes might be ta· 
R.en away. When Coponim was Procurator 
of Judea, one Simon a Galilean reproved 
them, ( C) a 'f'be_9V 'TE 'Pc.l/J.cUCI> Mrfl.§fiv m· 
pJY.f1:1111, ~ ~ t Seclv ofo1:1111 ~vnnh 1hcrrro'Tar, 
that they would endure to pay Tribute, and 
fujfer mortal Lords to rule over them. When 
F'.tlix was Procurator, fome Magicians and 
Thieves met together calling the People to 
Liberty, and ( d) ~dvct."lov i2mi'7ipwv1er 'Toi~ 
wa9a.extitJ"r 'T~ 'Pwµ.cJwv ~r1µ.ovie1., tbreatning 
Death to tboje who obeyed the Roman Govern· 
ment. When Campamn was Procurator, one 
Dort us folicited the People ( e) kii 'Tii 'P"-'· 
µwwv ~i;ct.crf.;r., to fhake off the Roman YoR.e ; 
fo ready were they to embrace the Do8:rine 
of this Galilean. That many of the Jew~ 
periihed, as did thefe Galileans, the fame Jo· 
jephus teftifies, faying, that under the Prefi
dent Cumanus twenty five thoufand ( f) ~ 
iil ieejv chwr,cv'1o, perijhcd about the Temple 
at the Feaft of Paffover. That under florm, 

· ( g) IJ"uxvo~ 

(a) Anciq. I. 18. c. l. . ( b) De bcllo Jud. I. 2. c. 1. ( c) Cap. 12. 
(dJ C.23. (e) Anttq. l. 20. c. S· p. 692. (f) Antiq. l. 20. c.4. 



Chap. X.III. on the,Gofpel ef St. Luke. 
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( g) "'Xv.a> ip6v@-; there w:u a m1'/tifario111 
Slaughter of them fighting in the Temple, and 
that one Manahem was jlain as be uor.(hipp~d 
there. That many of the Zealots pcrijhed tn 
the Temple (h) xa9cup.ao.r6v1e; 7il ~iiov id'aip@.i, 
and wajhed the Holy Ground with their Blood. 
That the ldmn.eans coming in 10 tf1eir help, 
eight thouf11nd a'!dfive. hundred of the Party 
of Ananus ~he H~gh,~~1eft W,t~r~Jla1n_,, f?, thac 
( i) hn11},u.3-n ":1 TO ~~w9ev 1ee.51v wav w.1.1.£/1, 
the whole outward Temple was wajhcd over 
with Blood. In that threefold Sedicion wbich 
arofe in Jerufalem, betwixt _Elea~er ket:ping 
che inward Temple, Jobn with his ~~oc1aces 
feizing the outward temple, and S1111on the 
upper City, ( k) ipovo11 £p.ri1ve1o wav1axii 7il 
i•e)v, the 'Temple was every where polluted 
w11b Slaughters, tbc Weapons flew every 
where and fell upon the Priejls, and thoji: 
fl)bo ojfiri11ted at the Altar; many who came 
fro•n I1r to worfhip, -we_9 T ~u1.1.drwv '>?recrcP 
atroi, fell before their Sacrifices, and fprink
led the Altar with their Blood; infomuch that 
we Blood of the dead Carca!]i:s made a Pool in 
the Holy Court. At the Fe11.ft of unleavened 
Bread Eleazer witb bis Companions opening 
a Gate for the People tbar t.ime to worjhip, 
and to offer Sacrifice, John taking that Oppor-
111nirv, fends in witb them many of /Ji> Party, 
having jhort Swords under tbeir Garmrnts, 
wl•o invaded £/e,1zer's P.irty, and filled th(lt 
Temple witb tbe Blood of the Zealots (/ltd of 
t!Jc People. And when Tit11s fought againfl 
the Temple, ( 1) 'liie) {i.' f {3op.ov w~ii~@
lc;:.ie.4.leio !f VEl';.ej_v, a Multitude of dead Bo· 
dies l(/y round the Altar, and the Blood ran 
down the Steps of the Temple, and many pe· 
rijhcd by the Ruins of tlJe Towers or Port/Jes. 

Ver. 7. "Ern re)a. ~e;iccµ.a.i (r,TVJ xae7rov c~ 
rif r;u~.1· TcWT~, Theje three Tears /.•.ive 1 
come feeking l'ruit of thi> Fig·trce, and found 
none.] Thefo three Years frem not to figni
fie only the time of ·our Lo1J.'s Preaching a
mong the Jews ; for they were not deltroy
ed the ntxt Year, bur above thirty fix Years 
a her our Lord's .'\frenfion : They rather feem 
to be mentioned, bt:caufe the Fruit of fome 
Fig-rrees came not to maturity till the third 
Year ; the time he expe8:ed afterwards, in
~ludes the whole time of the Jfpojlles preach
ing tu them at Jerufalem, and co their Difper· 
fions, and to the Gentiles, to gather and fer 
up his Church among them ; and then was 
the end of the Jewifh. Cbu1:ch and Temple, 
and the great Deftrufl:ton of that Nation to 
come, 1l1atth. 24. 14. Nor were the Jews 
then given over, but were afcer our Lord's 
Afcenfion, to be under the Difpenfation of the 
Holy Gbofl ; and upon the rejection of that 
Call, was Chrifl's Predi8:ion, that their Houfe 
fhould be left co them defolate, to rake place : 

Whence, ati:er the Holy Gbojl was fallen down 
upon t~em, the .JJ.poflles were to begin their 
preaching ar Jcr11Jalem, and to go thence 
throughout al~Judct1,_ Mh 1. s; and,ro preach 
to chem Remdlion of Sins, ..tlds q. 38. and 
this. they did wirh fuch fucccfs as co con\'erc 
many myriads of rhem, .JJ.Ils 2; .. 20. And che 
Apoille Paul declart:s it necdfJiy for chem 
to preach the Word of God tidt to chem, 
..d[/s I 3· 46. . 

Ver. I). 'T7rox.efld, Thou Hypocrite.] This d 
Chrijl pronounced upon rhe Ruler of the Sy
iJ,igogue, partly becaufe he placed his Holi
nefs chiefly in the obfervation of Ritual Pre
cepts, or the Reft of rhe Body on che S«b· 
bJth·d:iy, preferring that before the gre:it 
r_hings of the Law, which Chriil: Hill repre
fonteth as a fign of Hypocrifie, Mut. 23, 23. 
partly becaufe he pretended a grcar Zeal for 
the Law of God, when he was rarher aE\:· 
ed in this matter by black En\'y at the Glory 
of Chrifi, which he thar faw his Heart well 
knew. 

Ver .. I 6. ''Hv ~d'ncr•~ a Ca1co.i-;, Whom Sa- e 
·tan hath bound theJe eighteen Years.l That 
fometimcs hy concurring with, and fome· 
times without iutural Caufes, many Difeafes 
were by Divine Permiffion brought on Men 
by evil Spirits, the Gof pel, and Hiftories of 
Job and Saul inform us ; for thac Saul af
ter the departure of the good Spirit,, fell fl~ 
wd.9n d'md ~d'rup.avia, into demoniacal Paj]ions, 
and had ~ :r O~CIU/.l.OYWY Taax1W, Perturba" 
tions from D.emons, or as the Scripture 
fpeaks, by an evil Spirit from rbe Lord, 
1 Sam. 16. 14, '.2 3. we karn from ( m) ]o-
feph11~. And by conieffion of ( n) ll1aimo
nides, Satan was the caufe of all that Job 
fufferi.:d; not only in his Subftance but his 
Body, Job 2. 7. And the T11rgum on Pfal, 
91. 6. numbers Troops of l\emons, aniong 
thofe who inHiE\: Plagues ·and Death upon 
Men. 

Ver. 23. Ei ~~.Jrci oi Co~6µ.!)uor ; ilre there f 
few tbdt be Javed?] This Queition feems to 
be propounded agreeably to that Sentiment 
of the Jews, that all 1/raclites jhould have 
their Portion in ibe World to come: To 
whkh Chriil: was not pleafed to give an 
Anf wer chat might fatisfie the Curiofiry of 
the Man, but rather an lnftruaion that might 
benefit him ; it being not our concern to 
know how many will be faved, but bow WI! 

may be faved. 
Ver. 24. 'Arw~i~<.3-E ficr.§Gelv o'.(i 7' ;Evil> '1ifu· g 

l,n,. Strive to enter in (If ihe Jfraight Gate.] 
He:re Chriil fhews, Thar the number of them 
who may he faved, is nor defined by any De
cree of God excluding all others from, it, 
or rend ring them unable co atrain ir; for 
then Cluift muft in vain exhort them to ufe 

D d d their 

(')De hello Jud. I. 2.i:. 31. p. 811. (h) L. 4.c. 14. 
( ) L. 6. c. 4• ( m) Antiq. 1. 6. c. 9• 

(i)L.16.c.17. (k)L,6.c.1. 
( n) Mor. Nev. I. 3. c. 22. 
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their diligt:nce, . to enrer into .the ftraight 
Gate which leadeth to er~rnal Ltfe; ~nd yet 
by faying, dfwvi~«;'.\1·e, flnve d! Men. m Ago· 
ny ro do it, he fhews, that this requires great 
Conftancy, Diligence and Courage, and a 
thong Confl.iO: with the World, the .Flefh, 
and the Devil ; and fo fuch only will ob· 
tain it. 

Ibid. Dcf...'hol ~~']~,,.1:1,,.1v Ei11.§9Eiv ~ Jx ix;J,,.~· 
111 For many [hall fee/( to enter, and fhall not 
be' able:] Not for want of Power, or f~ffi· 
dent Grace on God's part, but for feekmg 
too late to enter, viz. when the Door is jhut, 
ver. 2). The fonfe therefore runs. thus, Be 
careful, Oh ye Jews, now to believe, and 
obey my Word before the Kingd0m be taken 
from you, and the Gare of r.he Gofp:l-Ba~
quet be (bur, fo that you after knock rn valn 

for Entrance, Matth. 2). 1 o, - - - -r~; See the 
Note on Mattb. 8. 1 I, 12. , -. ' 

Ver. 3 2. E'hra'7e Tn· dA.w7rEli.I vrk:1'1J' Oo i 
tell ihtilfox, &c.J to impole ~his 'ignomi
nious, bur agreeable Name on Herod, is not 
contrary · to the Command) not to J)e'ak evil 
of the Ruler of thy People; it being the Of
fice of a Propbet not to fpare King.r when 
they repr-0ve their Offences, ]er. 1. 1 o. Chrift 
therefore here ufes his Prophetical Power, in 
giving this Tyrant a Name fo fuitable to his 
Aaions. · 

Ver. 33. Ou>!. wcNxe' f 'liie.9if'~'Tl.w ~f...E.>.9_) k 
~~w, A Prophet cannot per~fh out of Jerttfa· 
fem; J Becaufe he was only to be judged 
by the great Sanhedrim, and they were only 
to pafs Judgment on him in that place; So 
Dr. Lightfoot here. 

C H AP. XIV. 

1. AND it came to pafs, as he went in-
a to the Houfe of one of the • chief 

Pharifees, (or of the Rulers, who Wt:U of the 
Pharifecs,) to eat Bread on the Sabbath-day, 
that thev watched him, (whether he would 
bed on ihe Sabbath-day, thut they might accufe 
him, Mark 3. 2.) · . 

2. And behold, there was a certain Man 
( t be 1 j before him, which had the Dropfie: 

b 3. And .!efus b anfwering (totheirThou;ghts,) 
fpali.e to the Lawyers and Pharifees, faying, 
Is it lawful to heal on the Sabbath day (or 
not?) 

4. And (but) they held their Peace; and 
(then) he took him, and healed him, and 
let him go; 

). And (he) anfwered them (who held 
tbU unlawful,) faying, Which of you !hall 
have an Afs or an Ox fallen into a Pie, and 
will not fl:raightway pull him out on the Sab· 
barh·day? ( Andjha!l that kindneft be deni
ed to a Son of Abraham in his diflreft on that 
day, which you afford on it to your diflrejfed 
Beaft? 

6. And they could not anf wer him again 
to thefe things. 

c 7. And he put forth a c Parable to thofe 
that were bidden (to fit down with him) 
when he marked how they (the Pharifee;) 
chofe out the chief Rooms (at f'eajls, on the 
account of their pretended Wifdom,) faying to 
them, 

8. W~en thou art bidden of any Man to 
a Wedding, (or a Marriage Feaft) fit not 
down in the higheft Room, left a 'more ho
n?urable Man than thou be (a!fo) bidden of 
him. 

9. And (Jo) he that bad thee and him 
come and fay to thee, Give this Man place' 
and thou begin with fhamc to take the low: 
elt Room. 

' ' 

10. But when thou arr bidden, Go, and fit 
down in the lowelt Room, that when he that 
bad thee cometh, he may fay to thee, Friend 
Go up higher; then !halt thou have d Wor~ d 
!hip, (i. e. Honour) in the Prefence of them 
that fir at Meat with thee. 

I 1. For whofoever exalreth hfmfelf, !hall 
be abafed ; and he that humbleth himfelf, 
fhall be exalced (both by God and Man.) 

12. Then faid he alfo ro him rhat bad him, 
When .thou makelt a • Dinner or a Supper, e 
(do it not from re/pe[i of an Invitation by way 
of Recompence; and therefore ordinarily) call 
not thy Friends, nor thy Brethren, neither thy 
Kinfmen, nor thy rich Neighbours, left they 
alfo bid thee again, and (Jo) a Recompence 
be made thee. 

13. But when thou makeft a Feaft, (do 
it out of Charity to the Needy; and there· 
fore) call the Poor, the Mairnt:d, the Lame, 
the Blind. 

14. And thou (halt be bleffed, for (8Ti 
that) they (are called by thee, who) cannot 
recompenfe ~bee ; for thou !hair be recom-
penfed at the r RefurreS:ion of the Juft. f 

1 ) • And when one of them that fat at 
Meat with him, heard thefe things, he faid 
to him, s Bleffed is he that (hall eat Bread g 
in the Kingdom of God ; ( i. e. that jhall par· 
take of the Pleafures and Enjoyments of the 
Kingdom of the Me/]iah.) 

16. Then (to convince bim, that the gene· 
rality of the Jews were for their Unbelief to 
be excluded from that Kingdom;) fa id he to 
him (by way of Parable,) A h certain Man h 
made a great Supper, and bad many : 

17. And fent his Servant at Supper time, 
to fay to them that were bidden; Come, for 
all things are now ready; ( a1 God Jent firfl 
tbe Baptifi to invite the Jewr, and then the 
Apo.flies, and faventy Difciples, to tell them 

the 
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tbc Kingdom of God _wtu _at band, and to per
fuade them 10 enter mto zt.) 

1 s. And they all wich one confent began 
to make excufe ; (for) the firft faid to him, 
I have bought a piece of Ground, and I muft 
needs go and fee it ; I pray thee have me 
excufed: 

19. And another fa id, I have bought five 
Yoke of Oxen, and I go to prove them ; I 
pray thee have me excufed. 

20. And another faid, I have married a 
Wife, and therefore I cannot come ; ( i. e. 
they eitber out of greater Love to the Ple:i
furn, or t1Je .Ad7;!an:ages of thH World, re;e
lled the kind Jnv1tat10n.) 

21. So that Servant came, and !hewed his 
Lord chefe things : Then the Malter of the 
Houfe being angry, (that tbey who were Jo 
lovingly invited, would not come~) fa id to 
his Servants, (the .Apoftle.r Jent wttb a frefh 
Commij}ion after Cbrijl'.r Rcfurrcflion to go to 
Judea, and the Difperfion.r of tbe Jcw.r, AEl:s 
1. 8. faying,) Go out quickly into the Streets 
and Lanes of the City, and bring in hither the 
Poor and Maimed, the Halt and the Blind ; 
(i. e. the Gentiles and the difp_crfed ]errs.) 

22. And the Servant faid, Lord it is done 
as thou haft commanded, and yet there is 
room (for more Guejl.r.) 

23. And the Lord faid to the Servant, Go 
out into the High-ways and Hedges, ( i. e. 
to the Heathen Nation.r,) and ; compel them 
to come in, that my Houfe may be filled. 

24. For I fay to you, that none of thofe 
Men that were hidden, (and refufed to come,) 
fhall tafte of my Supper, (i. e. enjoy the Blej
fings of my Kingdom.) 

2). And there went great Mulritudes with 
him ; ancl he turned, and faid to them, 

k 26. 11 any Man come to me, and k hate 
not his Father and Mother, and Wife and 
Children, and Brethren and Sifters, yea, and 
his own Life alfo ;. ( i. e. if be prefer.r not 
my Service before all thefe,) he cannot be my 
Dikiple. 

27. And whofoever doth not bear his Crofs 
and come after me, (i.e. that will not obey 
me, andfuffer any hardjhipfor my fake) can~ 
not be my Difciple. 1 

28. (Confider therefore well of thefe thingr 
beforeyouenteron a Cbrijlian Life:) For which 
of you intending to 1 build a Tower fitteth t 
not down firit, and coumeth the colt ~hether 
he have fufficient to finifh it? ' 

29. Left haply after he hath laid the Foun
dation, and is not able to finifh it, all that 
behold it begin to mock him, 

30. Saying, This Man began to build, and 
was not able ro finifh (his Building: So be
fore ne enter on a Chrijlian Life, we fhould 
fit down, and confider ferio11jly what it will 
cofi m to be indeed Chriftian.r, and whether 
we be ftedfafl!y refolved to do and fuffer all 
that Chrijlianity require.r.) 

3 t. Or, what King going to make War a
gainft another King, fitteth not down firft, 
and confulteth whether he be able with Ten 
thoufand, ro meet him that cometh againft 
him with Twenty thoufand > 

3 2. Or elfe, while the other is yet a great 
way off, he fendeth an Embaffage, and defi-
1ech conditions of Peace. 

33. So likevvife, whofoever he be of you 
that ( engagetb not Jo manfully in bis ('bri
fiian Warfare againfi Sin, Satan, and the 
Wor/J, that when I call him to it, he) .m for- m 
faketh not all that he hath, he cannot be my 
Difciple. 

34. " Salt is good, (i. e. ~ Chrijlian Life ri 
is very advantagio1n;) but if the Salt have 
loft his Savour, (if the Chrijlian Apojlle and 
Profrjfor hath lo.ft M Chriflian Conver/at ion,) 
wherewith fhall it be feafoned ? ( i. e. What 
can be ufed farther to recover him?) 

3). It is neither fie for the Land, nor yet 
for the Dunghil; but Men caft it out: (i.e. 
Such an un/atfOury Chriflian can neither Jdo. 
good to himfelf or otber.r.) He that hath Ears 
·to hear, let him hear. 

Annotations on Chap. XIV. 

a Ver. I. El' 2: ?lltOV '?'Iv@> T 4e1ecv'lw~ T <l>~- inward Conception, o.r Re~foning~ on? rowe 
e;cr-(JJ.wv, Into the Houfe of one of AHion expreffive of theu Sennments. con· 

the chief Pharifees.] Gr. into 1:.h~ Houfi;: of terning him:. Sometimes it is ufe~, when 
one of the Pharifees who was a 'Ruler in the he perceived their inward Thoughts· ~q'd 
Sanhedrim; for they are called·c!'exov'ler, Ru· Reafonings, about his A8:ions, WorC:!s · c:ir 
/er.r, Luke 24. 20. John 3. L 'AE\:s 3. 17. Perfon: Thus when the Pharifees werecon-
1 Cor. 2. 8. See the Note there,' ·._ . rutting how the~ might ~pprehend hi,m for 

b Ver. 3. Ka.l 'hrnxe,iGeir o 'Inrig$' J7re wejr . the Parable he 1pake agamft them ; ~"~t 
-rd~ voµrx'1r, .And Jejm anfwering, Jpake to Gdr, _he an/7:11ering, fpake another Para~le, 
tbe Lawyers and Phaijfee.r; and ver. '). ~ iliewmg w~at De1tru8:ion would come upon 
~xe,i9e1s -n;e_9r cdinl, a7n, and he onfwering · them for Ctuq'ifying him, itlattb. 22. I. :'So 
them, faid.] Here ~xv9e1r, a'efwering, is Jef11.r perceiving their Thii11ghr.r, &mixe,rG~r, 
twice ufed, where neither any Qudlion was anfwering, /aid to them, Luke 5'· 22. So he 
put, nor any thing Jaid to bi_m; .hut then anfwers t.Q _what S:mon fa id within himfclf~ 
'tis 1till an Anf wer ro fome, Mr@> C.10Z9i0e1@-,. Luke 7. 39, 40. Sometimes he anfwers to 

1 
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their AEHons, as difcoveri~g their Apprehen- made by the Jews on ch:ir Peace-Offerings, 
fions of him: Thus when they ~ame to_ take and other Feafts, tQ which thc;y are bid 10 

him; jejm ~xe.19ei~, anfwerml?, fatd to call the Poor, the Widow, and the Levite 
them, .Jlre ye come tU again.fl a Tbze.(? Mark Deur. 14. 29. but this feems a miitake, ro: 
14 4a; So to th_e barren Fig-tree;, mxe;9m, Chrift fpeaks not of any fpecial fiated Feafis, 
'he anfwering fazd, Let never Fruit grow on but of fuch Banquets as he w11s ~hen at: Nor 
thee more, Mark 1 r. 14. So refie8:ing o~ hath he one word of the Widow, and the 
the Infidelity and Impenitence of .tho~e Ct· Levite, who were to be Guefis there, but of 
ties among whom he had done hrs mighty the Blind, the Lame, the Maimed, of which 
Wdrks and of thofe Pbarifees who beli~ved the Law faith nothing; nor doth he fay, .For 
neither' him nor the Baptilt, ~xeJ~el~ a?rn, thU the Lord fhall blefs thee upon Earth as 
he anfwering, ftJid, Father, I thank ~bee, Deur. I 4. 29. but, Thou jhalt be rccompenfed 
Marth. 11 • 2 ). So when Peter, had fmmen at the Refurre9ion of the Juft. 
dt the Ear of Ma/chin, ~xe.19ei>,. Jefus .an· Noce, 2dly, That Chrift doth not abfo
fwering, with relation to that AEhon, fanh, lately forbid us to invite our Friends, our 
Suffer ye Jo far, Luke 22. S 1. So Peter an· Brethren, or Kinsfolk, to teftifie our mutual 
fwers not to what he had heard, but to what Charity and Friendihip, and how dear our 
he had feen Matth. 17. 4. So Elizabeth an- Relations are to us; only he would not have 
f wers with~ut being fpoken to, the difcourfe us invite them out of a profpc8: of a Com
of th~ Women about the Narne of her Son, fation from them again, but to prefer che ex
Luke 1. 60. And the Angel anf wers to the ercifing our Charity to them who cannot re
Fear of the Women, lHatth. 28.). And the compenfe us. Nor, 
High PrieJ! to Chrift's Silence, I adjure thee 3dly, Doth he lay upon us a neceffity by 
to tell m Match. 26. 6~. And St.John the this Precept, to call the Lame, the Blind or 
Evange!Jt to Chriit's Words, He that recei- Maimed, to our Tables, but either to do 
veth you, receiveth me; .!Jtlajler, we Jaw one this, or what is equivalent to us in refpe8: 
ca.fi out Devils in thy Name, &c. Mark 9. 38. of Charge, and more advanragious to them 

Ver. 7. "E>'-£fe j wejr nh xsxA.nµ}!J1Sr 'liTa- and their Families, viz. to fend them Meat, 
oboA.WJ, And he put forth a Parable to them or Money to refrelh them at home. Note 
that were bidden, when he marked bow they alfo, That (a) Dion ChryfofiomU:J.; who fl.ou
chofe out the chief Rooms:] i. e. Chrifi being rilhed in the time of Trajan, feems to have 
in the Houfe of a Prince of the Pharifees, taken his Obfervation hence, Thar they -did 
ver. 1. and obferving how folicitous they dv~~9£err wej.T1eiv Ta~ -rd; ~h1Sr n!r 'lil"Evn
were to chufe' the upper Rooms on the ac- 'la.r, altjordidly as to poor Strangers, who did 
coun"t of their reputed Wifdom, becaufe So- µovlSr ?r zrrA.ISCTilSS' xZurirf'£xe'8J ~evlo1>, ~ rf'we_J1r, 

. lomon had faid, Prov. + 8. Exalt Wifdom, -.vaf/ wv d'iit..ov ST1 ~ oWTol 'liTe_Ja-srf'oxwv T 'fowv 
as Dr. Ligbtfoot here thews; that he might Ci.1uxav, entertain the Rich only friendly, with 
cure this f welling Pride in them, and teach their Hofpitalities and Gifts, from whom they 
them Humility,. wr. I I. he propounds this expelled to receive as much again. 
Parable, as ic is fitly called, according to the Ver. 14. 'Av1a?rorf'o9tf<Te~ (ol 0.1 Tij dva;d<T4, f 
Definition of a .~arable by the Greeks, that Thoufhalt be recomperrfed at tbe Refurreflio11 
)t is ~~eEul> 01~01c.iµa11x~ Mri (aqinvei\1 :r xZvri- .of the Jujl.] . See here the time of recom
~x~1MJ~v1 a compa_rative Refembfa)ice of Things, penfing even thofe Works of' Charity which 
for" tbe il!uflraiion of what u fPoken of; or as are moft acceptable to God, ·and for which 
Phavorin111, ~?rA.t,trl{<lv 'liTestG..taTwv ~Gs- we are chiefly to be rewarded ar the great 
<T,,,aCollationoj Thir.gsrc.femblingeachother. Day, Jl1atth. 2). 34. 
This Parable being taken from a like Exam- Ver. I). Ma.xde;@-, &c. Bl~lfed u he who g 
ple of a Nuptial Hanguer. . '. · · _ ·:. jhall edt:Br-etld in the Kingdom of God. J Ir 

tl Ver. 10. T6n ~c;rJ.J (_oi rf'o~a., Thenfhalt thou appears from the enfuing Parable, That the 
.have Honour inthc P~-cjence of tbem that fit Kingdom of God l}ere, doth not fignifie the 
at '11'1eat with ihee ;] i.e. This \'.\'.ill ordinarily Kingdom of Heaven in the higheft fenfe, but 
be the refult of thy Humility ; and tho' ir , only the K_i,ngdom of tbe Me.fjiah, of which 
ought not ro be ,our chief defign_ in any ·v-er- the.carnal Jew here fpeaks, according to the 

: tu~>US Ail:ion, yet hence it follows that this received f~~fe of his Nation, as of a glori
may he <Jne Motive to the Performance of ous temporal Kingdom, in which the Jemr 

Tuch AElions, Pbilip. 4. 8. _ . ·' · . · ihould tord fr over the Gentile World, en-
, · ·· V r 1 2 "o· - " ' '' -".. · h · W l h d b 11 c - :- .e · · T'1-v urc1;i> (l.eJ<;:JV~·.n a·ei?rVl)IJ' JOY t e1t, eat, an. e provided with a 
_ JVhen thou _makefl. ~Dinner, o/~ ~upper, call temporal Bleffings and Delights, in. which 
, not tl5y l!nends, and tby Bre(/Jn:n, &c .. b.ut they pfacC:d their HappinefS . 
. t:all_the Poor, th~. lHaimeif·l- Some thlllk, Ver. 16. A certain Jlfon made a great h 
Chnft fpeaks here .of the· fac,red Banquet Supper, ~.] We are called of God, faith 

:; ,~~; (b) Philo 

---'--"------·-.. \ . . 

- ·c a ' orar:+; 
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Chap. XIV. on the Gofpel of St. Luke. 
( b) Philo, to partake ?f a Banquet ; not 
which fhall fariare m w11h the Pleafures .of 
the Belly, and fa'.ten rhe. Body; but w~tb 
which the Mind bemg nourijhed, and leap111g 
for P!eafure, reJ.oiceriJ, and i-s glad. See the 
Expofition of this Parable, Marth. 22. 1, 2. 

Ver. 23 . Kw dvdf1'aJov Eio-.!J9eiv, And com
pel them to come in. J How vainly thefe 
words are brought, co prove that Men may 
be compelled by the fecular Arm co em
brace the true Faith, appears, (1.Jl,) From 
the nature of a Banquet, to which no Man 
is compelled by force, but only by rl.1e im
portunity of Perfuafion, an.d from w~1ch. no 
Man's Bufinefs doth by force re~ram h~m, 
but only by the inconveni~nce o~. arrend111g 
on it· and yet one of the Guefts fatth, v. 1&. 
dvdr1'luJ ixw, I am compelled to be 11bfent. 
( 2dly,) From the Scope of the Parable 
which refpeas the calling ot the Gentz/es, 

"which only Mahometans think fit by force 
of Arms, to compel to the Faith. We do 
dvaf1'a'(eiv, compel not only by Example, but 
by Exhortation, Mark 6. 45. Luke 24. 29. 
as here: And Chrill, faith Theophy!ail, here 
nor only comm:rnds them co call, bur co 
compel chem, tba' it he fre~ to ev~ry o!.!.e t?, 
believe tbi1t we m11y learn, 8-r1 µefa."-n> -. Oe~ 
cf'WJd.µ:w, ~,, 7il w1,&Jo-c.q -rd i9vn, that it is the 
Work of God's great Power co make the 
Gentiles believe. See the Note on Gal. 2. 14. 
and Grotim here, and Chap. 24. 29. · 

k Ver. 26. If any Man come to me, ~ i:S µ1V"ei, 
and hate not his Father and Mother, &c.] 
1t being impious to hate Father or Mother, 
Wife or Children, and impoffible co hate our 
felves, Eph. ). 29. to bate here, can only fig· 
nifie comparatively, vi.:.:. to love them !efsthan 
God; and therefore what is here, and bateth 
not Father and Mother, is Mat th. 10. 37. and 
loveth Father and 1l1.other more than me; for 
what we love lefS, we are comparatively faid 
to hare, as in che cafe of God a'nd Mammon, 
Marth. 6. 24. So £1;.1cri-i-ro Afia., J.,,eab w1u ha
ted, Gen. 29. ~ 1, B· Now Leal1 furely was 
not hated by good Jacob, but V>ved kfs than 
Rachel. See Nore on Rom. 9. 1 3. 

l Ver. 28. Tlr '}li' u1¥ $Ef..wv wJefov ciMd'o
µno-CJ./ ; fOr which of yott intendirtg to build a 
Tower, fitteth not down firft,. and countetb 
the cofi? ver. 3 1 • . What King going to War, 
conf1'lte~h not fir.ft wh~ther he be able ? J 
Two thtngs do ufually hinder Men from em~ 
bracing thar narrow way which leade"th to 
erernal Life; ( 1ft,) The diffi<;:ul'ties of the 
~ucies pofitively required of ~U Chrifiians, 
viz. the Lo~e of Enemies, requiril')g us not 
only to forgive their Injuries from the Heart, 
but alfo to c;vercome tbeir Evil with our Good: 
!he. Reparation of any Injury done to another 
1n Ins good Name, or Forcunes, not only by 

begging his pardon, but by reftoring what we 
gor injurioufly, and endeavouring to repair 
his Credit; the reitraining of the Tongue from 
all evil Speaking, and uncharitable Cenfures 
and of our Appedtes from al~ Carnal Defires: 
the exaEl: government of our Paflions and 
the moderation of our Afteaions to all ~orld
ly things; an Heart reftrained by the Fear of 
God from doing Evil, and c:onftrained by the 
Love of him to yield fincere Obedience to his 
holy Laws. ( 2dly,) The greatnefs of the 
Temptations we muit refift, and of the Inju
ries and Loffes we may fuffer, by perfevering 
in this way, from the violent Affaults of Sa-· 
t1m, and the cominual Solicitations of the 
flefh, the Examples and Allurements of the 
World, the Perfecutions of it, the Iofs of all 
things, and even Life it felf. Chrift therefore 
by thefc.: Refemblances, ad vifeth us, before 
we enter on this Cbrijlian Life, ferioufly to 
confider ot~ and weigh thefe things, co form 
within us the moft fkdfait Relolurions to per
form the one, and arm our felves with Forti
tude and Patience again1t the other, that fo 
we may nor afcerwards be moved by them to 
depart from it. 

Ver. 3 3. So fikewifc, whofoever be be of m 
you, g, i:S1' ~'7dC\J"e:> ·wii~1 'T'Oi> Ecvm &irde
x1:1cr1v, Wbo fo1faketb not. all that be hath, 
&c.J Chri1t doth not here require, that we 
ihould aaually renounce thefe things, for 
then we mun renounce even Life it felf' 
ver. 26. bur that our Heart and our Affe
El:ions fhould be fo taken off from them, that 
we do always love them lefs than him, and 
that we in preparation of Mind, be always 
ready to pare with them when we cannot 
keep them, without making Sbipwrack of 
faith, and a good Confcience. 

Ver. 34. Kci);Jov 'Ill Cl.f..ct.r, Salt u good; but n 
if tbe Salt hath lo.ft its Savour, wherewith 
fhal! it he feefoncd? &c.] This excellently 
conneas with the Difcourfe preceding, thus: 
The Gofpel I require you co adhere to, is 
that Salt with which every Oblation that is 
acceptable to God, muft be feafoned, Mark 
9. 48, 49. Th.e Preachers of it are the Salt 
of the Earth, Mattb. '). 13. As then Salt, 
when it hath loft its Savour, becomes goad 
for. nothing, bur to be caft_ out i~to th~ Dung
hil; fo the Chrifli1m Profdfor who hves nc.rt 
according tQ the Prt:fcriprs of the Gofpel, 
can do no gooo co himfelf or others; and if 
he fall off from it, can hardly be recovered, 
Heb. 6. 6.-1 o. 26. When Mr. Le Clerc, and 
otht:rs, ohjc8: againft this Comparifon, or 
Similitude, that 8alt cannot lofe irs Savour, 
they confider l)Ot, that in the bpiling up of the 
faline Particles of which Salt is made, chcre 
is lefr a caput mortuum which is infipid. 

CH AP. 

( b )Ei~ (LE7•<rlctv . .3-olv11~ i;I!. ~~ al "}'ct<;e•'~ 1iJ'ovctl '131µ.?r):.o.u.,'V,:11~ ~ IT•jp.<t. -w1aiV•ITIV, d.~1,_' ,j.cp' ~·f J'i:f.volCL cv7fi" 
cp~r-Ji:11 ~ £fx.ofJJ•IT<L'rifEl«.I~' "}'n9~· T~ ~ i.vp~alvg). De·Sacr. Abel & Caln. r· I 04. E. : 
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CH AP. XV. 

3 i.y HEN drew near to him• all _the Pub· 
licans and Sinners, to hear him. 

'.2. And the Pharifees and Scrihes murmu· 
ted, faying, This Man . (now) receiv~ch 
Sinners, and (at other tzmes) ea tech with 
them. . fi k 

~- And (upon this mu~munng,) he pa e 
this Parable to them, faying, 

4. What Man of you having an hundred 
Sheep, if he lofe one ?f t~em, doc~ not 
leave the ninety and nm7 m. the Wt~der
nefs, and go afrer that which is loft unul he 
find it? 

5'· And when he hath found it, he laye_rh 
it on his (boulders, (and returns home wllb 
ir,) rejoycing; 

6. And when he cometh borne, he callech 
together his Friends, and _Neighb~urs, fay
ing to them , Rejoyce w1th me f.or I ~av_e 
found my Sheep that was loft: (Now thu 11 

a juft refemblance of the Joy of God for the 
Converfion of a Sinner; for,) 

b 7. I fay co you, that likewife b Joy fhall 
be in Heaven over one Sinner that repenteth, 
more than over ninety and nine juft Perfons, 
which need no Repentance,· ( i. e. no Con· 
verfion from a Life of Sin, to that of Ho
linefs.) 

8. Either what Woman (is there,) ha
ving ten pieces of Silver, (who) if fhe lofe 
one piece, doth not l!ghr a Candle, and 
fweep the Houfe, and feek diligently till fhe 
find it? 

9. And when fhe hath found ir, fhe cal
leth her Friends, and her Neighbours toge
ther, faying, Rejoice with me, for I hJ.ve 
found the piece that I had loft; (which is a
nother true refemhlance of the Joy of God al 
the Recovery of a loft Soul; for,) 

10. Likewife I fay to you, there is Joy 
c in the Prefence of the ' Angels of God, over 

one Sinner that repenteth. 
11. And he faid, ( alfo by way of Parable, 

d to the fame p11rpo/r,) a d certain Man had 
two Sons; 

12. And the younger of them faid to his 
Father, Father, give me the Portion· of 
Goods that fallech to me, and he divided t0 
them his Living, (i. e. gave him the Portion 
allotted for the Livelihood of bis younger 
Son:) 

13. And not many DJys after, the youn
ger Son g:ir~ered all (his Eftate) together, 
and took his J our~ey into a far Counctey, 
and chere wafted his Subllance wich riotous 
Living: · 

14. And when he had fpenr all, there arofe 
a mighty Famine in that Land, and he began 
tu be in w rnr; 

15. And he went, and joined himfelf to a 

Citizen of that Country (to hecdme bis Ser
vant,) and he fent him into his Fields to 
teed Swine; 

16. And he would fain have filled his 
Belly with the Husks that the Swine did ear, 
and no Man gave to him, ( enoYgh to fatisfe 
his hungry Appetite.) 

[Now here the younger Son repreferits the 
Gentiles gone far off from God their Father, 
Eph. 2. I 3. living in Riot and Drunkennejs, 
1 Per. 4. ~· and committing Whoredome witb 
!doh, againft the Light of their Reafon, Rom. 
1. 20, 21. labouring under a Famine of the 
Word, and employed in the vileft Drudgery 
by Sin and Satan, in which no Satisfaaion 
can be found.] 

17. And when he came to himfelf, (i. e; 
to confider his own miferable }late,) he faid, 
How many hired Servants of my Father's 
have Bread enough, and co f pare, and I (ant 
ready to) perifh with Hunger! 

18. I will arif e, and go co my Father, and 
will fay t0 him, Father, I have finned againit 
(the God of) Heaven, and before thee, (by 
departing from thee,) 

19. And am no more worthy to be called 
thy Son ; make me as one of thy hired Ser
vants: (And this reprefent s the cafe of ape
nitent Sinner; confidering his prefent Mife
ry, bis Vilenefs and Vnworthinefs, humbly 
acknowledging his Sin to God, refolving on 
Amendment of Life, and a8ual!y returning 
to God i:U many of the Gentiles did, when the 
Gofpel Wal preached to them.) 

20. And he arofe, and came to his Father; 
hue when he was yet a great way off, his Fa
ther faw him,, and had Compaffion (on him,) 
and ran, and fell on his Nec.k, and kiffed 
h

. . ,, 
1m. . 

21. And.'t~e Son faid i:o him, Father, I 
have finned againft Heaven, and in thy fight, 
and am no more worthy to be called thy 
Son: 

2 2. Bur the Father fa id co his Servants i 

Bring forth the heft Robe, and pur iron him, 
and pur a Ring on his Hand, and Shoes on 
his Feet, (in token that I own hi11: aJ my be
loved Son) 

23. And bring hither the fatted Calf, and 
kill it, and lee us ear, and be merry. 

24. F.or this my Son was dead (in Sin,) 
and is alive again; he was loft, and is found: 
And they began robe merry: (Ji.nd tbis is a 
lively Reprejcntation of God's great Love, 
and Mercy, to Sinners returning 10 him; for
get1ing all tbeir former Provocations, and 
treating them, aj]oon a. they began to break off 
1/Jeir Sins by R.£pentance, and to turn to him'l 
with a moft. Fatherly 11.ffeOion, and with Ex
prejJirn.r <{the greatefl Joy.) 
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2 ). Now his elder Son was in the Field, 
( following bis fatber'J Bujinefs,). and as he 
came, and drew nigh to the Houfe (of h" 
Father) he heard Mufick and Dancing; 

2 6. 'And he called one of the Servants, and 
asked (him) what thcfe things rr:ieant; (i. t:. 
what wa.1 the c.iufa of all thH 1llm!1;) 

27. And he faid co him, thy Brother is 
come and chy Farher hath killed rhe fatted 
Calf ' becaufe he hath received him fafo and 

' found. 
28. And he was angry, (at the. Kindnef.r 

jhewed by bis f;11ber to. bis yo1t11ger Bro
ther,) and would not go m (to the Houfe;) 
therefore came his Farber out, an~ .emreared 
him; 

29. And he anfwering, faid to his. Father, 
lo rhefe many Years I (have) ferve ( d) 
th~e, neither tranfgreffed I at any rime thy 
Commandment, and yet thou never gavelt 
ofe a Kid that I might make merry with my 
Friends; 

30. But affoon as this thy Son was come 
(hack to thee,) which hath devoured rhy Li
ving with Harlots, (committing fpiritual 
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Wboredo1n,) thoµ haft killed 9r him the fat
ted Calf: 

·• 3 1. .. And he fai4 to him, Son, thou arr e
ver wah me, and all that I have is thine; 
(in_ the .(irft plac~ .the Blej]ings of tbe 1l1ej}iah. 
bezng firft promifed to the Jews, and from 
tl1m1 dcnved to others; See Trearife of the 
Millennium, Cbap. 2. SeCT. 2.) · 

32. It was meet that we fhould m1ke mer-· 
ry, and be glad; for this rhy Brorher was. 
dead, and is alive again, and (/Jc) was (M 
the) loft (Sheep, and piece ,of 1Honey,) and. 
is found (by the great Shepherd of Souls.) 

[Now this elder Brother is a true Emblem 
of the Jews, and efpecially of the Scribes, 
and Pharifees, murmuring ar God's Kindnefs 
to the Sinners of the Gentiles in admitting 
them afrer fo long Idolatry, to rhe Blelliogs. 
of the Gofpel, and to equal Privileges with 
th.em without Circumcifion, aniil Obedience. 
to that Law of Mofes, under which they :had 
fiill lived, and refuting to enrer into the King
qom of God, and come into the Faith by rea
fon of the Kindnefs God thus fhi;;wed to the 
Gentile.r. See Note on Rom. 11. 28.] 

Annotations on Chap. XV. 

a Ver. I, 2. -:-H~CJ.V j iyri(cv1ei" rmn,S ..,cf.v'h· o_ i 
P.. ,.., 1 f c ;:f.,_ n ~ I J I 

7".:JWVCJ./, ~ Ol "-/J-'t' 1wt,c1 il.X.bf.1V 

a.Uni, ~ 0~1ey6y!1.1(ov oi Qae;avioi, Then drew 
ne.:r unto him all the Publicans, and SinnerJ 
to hf'ar him; ver. 2. And tbc PbarifecJ .111d 
Scribes murmured faying, th/, Jn,m rcet:ive1h 
Sinners, &c. J For the better underitanding 
of rhefe three Parables, Nore, 

1fl, That PublicanJ, grofs Sinners, and 
Heathens, were by the Scribes anu Pharifees 
judged unfit ro be converfed with, even rho' 
it were with a defign to reduce them from 
their evil Courfes, they thinking God had 
calt off rhe care of t~1~m, and had no de
lign to grant theru Repcnrance unto Life; 
whence they abhorred. their Company , as 
thinking it a Defilement to be touched by 
them, and never would concern rhemielves 
to make them better, and were-!?_ffended that 
our Lord was rhus employed, 111atth. 9. 1 I. 

Luke ), 30 . .Ji[fs 10. 28. - JI. 18, 19. 
Note, 

2d!y, That Publicans and Heathens, Sin
ners and Ji_eathens, are joined ufually toge
the!, as being accounted Perfons of the fame 
defp\;rate Wickednefs, and equally unworthy 
to be converfed with as in thofe words of 
Chrifi, Matth. 5. 46,' 47. do not even Publi
canJ the fame? or as other Copies read ci 
~9v1xol; do not Heathens do the fame? which 
I~ Luke 6. 3 3, 3 .4· is, do not ci dµfp1w}.of ; 
Sznneu do the Jame? and Marth. 18. 17. if 
he refuje to bear the Church, let him be to 
thee tU an Hea1hen; and a Publican and in 
thofe words of St. P au!, Gal. 2. 15., we that 

are Jews by Nature, and not Sinners of the 
Gentiles. That they thought God took no 
care of the Gentiles, is evident from the 
words of EfdrM, faying to God, Thou haft 
/aid they are nothing, but are like unto Spit
tle, and baft counted tbe Abundance of them 
cu a drop falling from a VefeL 2 Efd. 6. ~"6, 
57. And the Prayer of Mordecai, Lord, give 
mit thy Scepter to them that are not, EHh. 
I 4. 1 I. See Nore on 1 Cor. J. 2 8. Hence 
the converted JewJ at firft pre;iched not to 
them, as judging it unlawful to go in unto, 
or converfe with the uncircumcifed, ACl:s Io. 
28. and wondered that God fhould give the 
Gentiles Repentance unto Life, ACl:s I I. I 8, 
19. and only would converfe with them when 
they fhewed a willingnefs ro be made Proft
liteJ to their Religion. Some therefore here 
do think, that the word Sinners here may 
fignifie the Gentiles, which will be more pro
bable, if Chrifi were then beyond Jordan, as 
they collea from ]obn 1 o. 40. or in Galilee 
of the Gentiles, from whence we find him 
going to Jerufalem, Luke 17. I I. otherwife 
it will not be fo eafie to difrern, how all 
the GentileJ fhould draw nigh to hear him, or 
he fhould be eating wirh them, v. 1 2. Note, 

3dly_, That thefe Parables, and efpecially 
the !aft, are defigned againft the Scriba, an~ 
Pharifees, who thought fo abjealy of Publi
cans, and SinnerJ, and fo perverfely of the 
whole Gentile World. and to convince them 
of their Inhumanity ,' and fhew them that 
their Depcrtment was very alien from God's 
merciful Indination to them, and that they 

· ought 
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ought r.or co be unmerciful to them , to 
whuiu God w:.1s fo well inclined to fhew 
Mt:rcy or deny their Charity to them, to 
whom 'he was fo ready to afford ir. For he 
fp:.1ke chis Parable to them, faying, Which of 
you? v~r. ~, 4· 

b Ver. 7. ·01'T(l) --x,aej. ~>Cl/ 0~ -rr,S ~a~cif, So 
Joy ;h.ill be in Heaven over one S~r'n_e~· rpat 
repentctl.i. See Note on ver. 10. n C1111 cwe
vY.xd)a c;v~ci d'1y_cJc1r chmr i$ xeeiav ~x~o-1 

1.1.riavoiar, more than over nine1y and nine jufl 
Pcrfons wf10 need no Rep~nta11c;,.J Here note 
that Wis here put for p.al,f...01 n, as ufually 
it is both in the Oil, and New Te/lament, 
and in prophane Writers. So Gen. 38. 26. 
d'echxalw-;) 8a1.1.de II £fcJ, Thamar ht1th, beef 
more rigbteo11s than I. Pfal. I I 8. 8. afa9ov 
rt,7ri(E1v Mri Kue)qi II,_ it u better to trufl ~n 
tbe Lord than in Prrnces; I Cor. 14. 19. rn 
ttJe Chur;h I would fpeak five words Jo aJ' to 
tench others, II 1.1.ueJ~r, rather than ten thott
/and in an unknown Tongue. Sol1~ke_18. 14; 

See Stephan11s giving Examples of ~hts from 
Ho1TJcr, .Ari;1otle, Diogenes Laertuu, and 
St. Cb1yfrjlem. Note, 

· 2dly, That there being no Perfons in the 
World fo ju ft, as a bfolucel y to need no Re
pencarice_, becaufe there neve~ was a Perf~n 
in the\~. :.;;;J, Lefides our Sav10ur, who did 
R.~h'c''t(nefr, and finned not; the beft of 
Ml"P he!ng fubjt~a ro fome Faults and Infir
mities, of which they ftand obliged to re
pent; that our Lord may not here be 
thought to havt foppoied a care that ne
ver was, let it t:t: obferved that the Repen
tance of the Sinn1:r ufually imports, an en
tire ch:inge of the whole Courfe, or Tenor 
of his Life, from the Service of Sin to the 
Service uf God, from yielding Obedience to 
it in the Luftings of it, to yielding our .Mem
bers lnflrnments of Righteoufnefr unto Ho!i
ncjs; and this is the Repentance of the Sin· 
ner mentioned in the Text; and in this fenfe 
'tis manifeft the righteous Perfon, or new 
Creature, needeth no Repentance: ( 2) There 
is a Repentance which confifts in a godly 
Sorrow, for the particular Failings and In
firmities we may have committed through 
Surprize, a fudden fear, a violent Tempta
tion, or a fingle Deviation from the general 
Courfe, and Tenor of our Lives; fuch .was 
that of David, and St. Peter, and the Humi
liation of good Hezekiah for the Pride of 
bu Heart; and in this fenfe it is not to be 
thought. that in this State of Imperfe8:ion, 
and continual confiiCl we have with the Flefh, 
there fhould be any righteous Perfon who 
needs no Repentance. And this lnrerpreta
tion I prefer before that of St. Ambrcfe, Hi
ialy, and <;hryf oflom, who by the ninety nine 

Sheep not Jolt, and the ninety nine Perfons 
who need no Repentance, underitand the ho· 
ly Angels that foll not; by the loft Sheep all 
Mankind loft in Adam, whom to recover the 
Son of God became incarnate and in the 
gracious Work of our Redemption brought 
him hon~e upon his Shoulders; the Joy in 
Heaven for this returning is, fay they, the 
Joy of God, and of his holy Angelr for the 
Recovery of loft Mankind; in which fenfe 
the words are ftrilHy true, the holy Angels 
f!eeding no Repentance, becaufe they never 
fell from their Obedience. And this inter
pretation was fo generally approved in the 
Church, that in (a) Terrullian's time it was 
appealed to as a proof of it, that in the bot
tom of their Sacramental Cups Chrijl wtU 

engraven ct1rryu1g the lo.fl Sheep upon bis 
Shoulders. 

3d!y, It is enquired with what reafon it 
can b~ faid, there u more Joy in Heaven over 
one Smner that repenteth, than over ninety 
nine righteo1H Per/ons wbo need no Repen• 
ranee; for is it not better not to offend, than 
to fin and repent> Is not Innocence better 
than Amendment' And if Rep,entance be not 
hetter than Righreoufnefs, wliy is there more 
Joy in Heaven over the penicenr th:.in over the 
righteous? Yea, why ov~r one penitent Sin
ner, than over ninety nini:: juft Perfons? 

Now to this fome anf wer according to the 
foremenrioned Opinion of the Ancienu, thar 
the loft Sheep, returning Prodigal, and rhe 
one Sinner that repenteth, comprehendeth all 
Mankind redeemed from a ftate of Mifery by 
Chrift; now this may filly be reprefenred as 
matter of the greateft Joy to God, and the 
whole Court of bleffed Angels, they being re
preiented as ftooping down to look into this 
Myftery, 1 Pet. 1. I 2. and learning from the 
Church the Wifdom of God in ic, Epb. 3. 10. 
and therefore in this fenfe, do doubrlefs know, 
and rejoice in our Redemption. ( 2 ) Others 
anf wer, that the Sheep not loft, the ninety 
nine righteous Perfons, and the elder Son 
who fa id, be never bad offended, repreient 
the Jewijh Nation, and efpecially thofe 
Scribes and Pbarifees who rruited in their own 
Rlghteoufoefs, and defpifed others, See Mat. 
9. I 2. the loft Sheep , and returning Pro
digal reprefem the Gentile World which by 
the preaching of the Gof pel were to be con· 
verced co the Cbriflian Faith. Now the 
Church of.the Gentiles being more numerous 
than was that of the Jew.r, the Defolate ba
vin,g more Children than Jhe tba thad an Hu/
band, her Converfion may fitly be reprefent
ed as matter of the greater Joy. 

Againft thefe Expofitions this vifible Ob
je8:ion may be made, that whereas the Righ

teous 

(a) Procedant ipf£ pillur~ Ca/icum veflrorum, Ji td in illu per/11cebit interpretatio. Die mihi nonne omne HominHm 
gtmH HrIIH Dei Gm: cII. Iie pudic. c. 7. 

' 
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teOUS arc her!! reprefented CIS ninety nine, tbe --return, tha-n at -the coiuinuance o(his eider 
Penitent as one tingle Pc:rfon, thefe Expofi- Brotlier always wich him; )bat 'twas tbe re
tions m:ike them eqIJal to, if riot tnore_n~- ~overy of one given over for ~ead, the find
merous than (he Righteous. But to this .it ttlg one loo~t upon as 16lt;: :11 is med faich 
is anf wered, that irl the PJrables of the Gof- rhe Father, 11pon this occajioit that we jhould 
pel, iris ufual to rep~efent all o_f the fame malu_ mer:y; Jo: this thy Brother wtU dead, 
kind tho' chev be fomer1mes thegreacer Num·. and tf altve again, twu loft and is found. 
her, 'by one Man.· Thus in the _Parable of Our Saviour therefore co entourage the Re
the Wedding-Supper, the ,41.an.that had not pentance of the Sinner, reprefents God after 
on hil Wedding Garment, reprefc:nrs, accord- rhe manner of Men, as if he did conceive 
ing ro moll: Interpreters? ?"wicked Men, and foch a Joy at it, as earthly Parents are wont 
in our Lord's Intention u 1mpom:th the whole to do at the rerurn of a wi,ld extravagant 
Raceofunbelieving]ew.r, M.rnh. 22.11. The Child co himfelf, and his D~::y. 
jiothful Perfon who hiJ bis Talent in a ]\'ap· Ver. JO. oi-rw xd.e.y. yive:J dvw7rlOV T c 
hin, is reprefented as one ~fan, M,u~b. 25. '2+- dyHt.<1r1, Lik.ewife l fay to you, there is joy i11 
they who improved their Talents as thrt:e the pre/ence of the Angel.r rf God over one 
Perfons, and yet who knows nor, that there Sinner that rcpemcrh. J Hence moft Inter
are fewer that improve, than rhey who do pretcr.r, conclude thJt rhe Angels, and blet: 
receive the Grace of God ·in' vain ? and all fed Spirits an: acquainteJ wirh the Conver
that came in ac the !alt hour, and received fion of a Sinner; an<l ft:eing true Converfion 
rheir penny, that is, all the t?nvc:m:d Gen- !s ~roughc in the Heut, hence the Romanifls 
tiles are reckoned as one Man in thofe words inter that rtiey mu ft have Knowledge of that 
of Chrift, I will give ex;d-rc:i ni•c:i, to/bu /aft alfo. Bur, 
Man even tJJ' to thre, Matrh. 20. 14. 1jf, Here is nor one word ofble!Ted Spitits, 

Bur that which princip1lly is to be confi- but of Angels only; and whereas Papifl.r ar
dered for the full cleJring of rhis D:fficulry, is gue for an equaliry of Knowledge in them 
this, viz. that this P,dI1ge of our Lord bt:ing ro that of Angel.r, becaufe it is faid, they are 
fpoken of God aher the manner of Men, is' tu the .dngel.r of Heaven, Mmh. n. jo. I 
to be underftood atrer the manlier of Men, anfwer, Chrilt doth riot fay they are equal 
or fuitably to the Nature of human Paflions, to-Angels now, but at the ReforreElion they 
and the ufual Occafions of moving them. Now Chall be fo. Nor dorh he Gy this abfolurely, 
wearemuchaffe8:edwiththeobrainingwhat or as to rhe Faculties of their Souls, bur as 
we ha\le long and pallionarel y defired, with to their freedom from fecular AEhons, and 
the regaining that which we have look,d up Pailions, and as to rhe ftare and condition of 
on as almolt loft and defpente, wich the Se- th~ir Bodies, for fo rhe Text runs, they that 
curiry of that which we lookr upon as in are counted worthy of tbe Refurrellion neither 
imminent Dang.~r; at the firft obtaining what marry nor are given in Jl1arrit1ge, neither can 
we paffionately defired, regainir.g what we they die any more, i. e. they are equal to the 
lookt upon as loit, frcuring what was in great .nngels as co Immortality, and are the Chi/
danger, our Joy is ftrong, and our Delight dren of Gol, being tbe Children of the Refur
tranf porting, and afterwards it fenfibly abates. ref/ion, Luke 20. 35 ~6. 
So is it with us, thJt we are nor fo fenfibly 2d!y, This Text affirms nor, that the Jo}• 
mo\'ed with the conrinu;mce of a Good which here mentioned, is the Joy of Angel.r, hur only 
we have long enjoyed, ;:is at the fitlt recovery that it is the Joy of God, 0.1wTo1ov :r d·tfh,wv, 
of it, after it w::is loll; we may have ftill a before, orintheprefcnceofrheAnge/.r, which 
real Value for wbar we do poffds, a forlecl ltand continually before his Face. Now as an 
Pleafure, and Contenrment in ir, buc the fod- earthly King may rejoice before his Co?r:, 
den Joy, and Tranfporr, is ar the recovery of and they know nor the fpeciJl Motiv_e_of his 
ir. So a continued Courfe of Goodnefs may Joy, fo may the King 0f Heaven reptce be. 
in ir folf be molt valuable, and yet the reco- fore the Angel.r of his Prefence, and they 
very ?t a lolt Sinner, rhe reviving of one know not thl! reafon of that Joy,. and much 
dead m Trefpaffes, and s·ms, the feeing him lefs che puticular Convert that gave occafion 
foatched as a Firebrand our of the Fire when to ir. In a word, it is confeffedly God who 
he w::i.s ready t0 tall into it, may be the more is compared to the Shepherd, feeking his lolt 
atfeH1ng, and girc us a more frdh, and live- Sheep, and to the Father rejoicing for the re· 
ly Jny. Thus 11. g. it Cdnnor but be comfor- turn of his Prodigal Son; and therefore the 
raLle to J loving Father to fee his Children Similitude requires that the Joy conceived 
in a Hate of perfrEl: Health, bur it one of when a loft Sheep is found, or a Prodigal Son 
them fall fick, and beyond exp1.;aacion of Re- comes home, fhould be afcribed co him. 
covery, to ft.:e him our of Danger, minifters Note alfo that this Confideracioo fhould 
more prefenc Joy, than doth the conihnt infiame the Zeal, and qui~ken the Induftry 
Heal ch of all the rdl .. And this is tht.: r~a- of the fpiriruJI 'Shepherd tor the Converfion 
fon given in che Parable of the Prodigal Son, of Sinners as knowing this is a Work fo 
why the kind Father rejoiceth more at his highly acc~prable co the God of .Heaven, 
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and .tb~r·for ww:~(h~ fen~ t~~,f~rcat She{, 
herd of t'he S/Jetp_'1:qro the World. . .. 

fl Vet. _t 1. "Av0&1r~- .ri, Elx~ c!'Jo tfi:l:::, -1f 
certain iJ1an ha~ twc!_Son~.] J~ere obferve, 
( 1.) That _rhe ,e.14er $on m this Parable re
prefenterh riot 'th~J~lt, or rig~~eous ;. for 
they are not an,g)"Y etrh~r rhat S.mners do !e-. 
turn to (_iod, onnat_ he· gracibuijy .~nter.rams' 
the/ti when they( a9 ro;- but rarh~~ are md,u·: 
ftrious to 'bring ,rtb~rn home r.o ~un, and r~~ 
joic'e at ~heir. Re,tui-,n: ·_ He ra~her. tel?referf~s, 
rhe Jews murm1,fring1 and bet~ anf;;rY, t~~'.· 
the Gentile .J:, w_ho. befqre were µ.axe.JV ,.'imO 
:f e.~, far off fro~11.God,_. Ep~. + 13. ~eni: 
by Faith withoufCucumc1fi~m, _or O~ed1ence" 
to rheir Law, broug·ht 111gh to. lmn ~ and 
made Partakers. of the fame 'Privileges,· qo~· 
offered, . or afforded to them. Th<:: G~nt1~cs 
are reprefenred as the you~ger_ So_n, gom,& m~. 
to a far Country, as berng far from G~d_,_ 
an4 fquandring awiY. .their'Goocls)iy riotous: 
u~·ing, as depraving' lhar ·K"n0w1r4ge thq 
bad .ot' the true God, from Tradrnon, and 
his marvellous Work~, by. ~ro~s IClo1~tfY:~ 
<1n4 ferving th~m wh1c/J by ~attire _were no 
(;ods, bl ho(dt'J-? t11c Truth rn Unrrghteo11f-
11efs, and g1V1ng up themfelves t? all Up· 
dean~fs, Eph. 4. 19. yea laho1,mng und<ff 
4 F(l.mine of the p!lora of God, ·a.nd of hi~ 
f~viogTrurh, ai14 _giving up thernfelves t,O, 
the m~aneft Services, fuch as that of keeping 
of Hogs was deemed by the Jews, and t4~ 
Egyptians, who fuffered not fuch _to come in-. 
w. r.heir Temples, or facred Holifes; they ha
ving :now through Chrift acCeff lf11fO the fa~ 
~per;. being adorned :wirh the 111edding Gar~ 
1ncnr of F~ith, and the Robe of Righreoufncfs, 
fed .with the Banquet of the ·rrue Pafchal 
I.,anib, and admitted to wear their Father's 
Ring, as a Tdl:imony that they were now.his 
genuine Sons. 

Nor is it a fufficient Objeaion againfi 
th_is, lh.at the Gentiles were never Sons before, 
or if ever they were fo, they mu{t be fo be
fore ·~he Jews, and fo the elder Son ; for 
Go.d i>. not the God of the Jews only, but 
alfo of tbe Gentiles, he being the common 
Father of the World, and we being all hi.r 
Ojf1p1~in.'t: ; yea they are called the Sons of 
Goa before the Flood, Gen. 6. 2 •. \)nd were 
fo afterward before the Name of Jeiv was 
~~own: And the Jews here reprefent the 
e~der Son? becaufe they being afrerwards ab
q1cated for their I4olatry, God gave to the 
Jewr the Pnmogemture and ftiled them his 
Sons, ~~nd bir Firfi born, 'Exod. 4. 22, 23. and 
:iccordrngly be_fiowed upon them the Privi
kges o~ the F Irft- born, chufing them above 
41/ Nations of the World. 
· lf it be again objected, thatthis elder Son 
f:iith, ver. 29. theje many Yeari .bave lfervcq 

t~~e and »-:ever' tranfgreJJ,ei i at any 1i~i1~ thy 
Com111and1tuiits, which coi,dd not be 'true of 
t~e Jew. r ';i.nfwer, neit~er could they Jay 
G!:>d ne'T)er gave tben1 a_ Kid, or rrearcd, tihem 
with the like Kindnefs, ·rbe Gofpel -being 
firft preac!J~~ ~o. the111 ; this therefore QnJy 
fignifies their lilgh Cqncei't of rhemfi:lves 
that they ·*-~re righteous ; and fo muc;& ro: 
cq~- c-hief-.l~por~ ~f the la,r-~ble., Tq ,' r_6µC:h 
a. l!vle on fome other C1rcumftances of it. 
~ ._1jfl From. thofi_e words, 11.t w. ent i~to tf ftzr 
~01111trj~ ~a/td[!'ent all.bis Sit'bjl.ma, 'fhco~ 
p_fJ)'!a~l tl\)te~~. t_hCl;t he who ehra.o&cth;hlrufe1f 
fro!TI Go4 loi'erh all r.ho~; Seeds .of Virtue 
and Good'~~r~ .. which eit,he-r Nature' iW Re~ 
velation, had implanted iri)iim., ? · :··' 

.: 12dly,l From hisbeing,PuttofeedSwi11e ;06-' 
f¢rve, lo \>v~at' vi)e and fordid Employ~ents 
rp~y ~re ~u't~ who ferve Sin, and Satan. · 
-· 3d!y, trn'(Q fbefe vyords; be wo11ld have 

filled hiS.Beilj U;ith Husks, 'but could not;· ob. 
(erve, th'\t' there can be no Satisfaaion to any 
Man who wants the Favour of God. , · 

Athlj,. Fio!Tl thefe v.vords,' when he d~me 
to himfe!f., obferve, char he who lives a lin· 
fol Life is be~des himfel(; for oeing uado
nal Creatilre,,;,and having a Jlltlgment M 
O;mfciepce ref' direEl: his Affioos, p;'. :~~ 
againft his r~~fon, his Judgment : and his 
~onfcience.· · . . . . 

1
' · '. • ' . 

5fhly, ~ra:m. thofe' words, he artfe _and 
we'ft, ve~. 2o. TJ:eophyld8- nore~, · t.4iH· ~!is 
nor fuffic_1erit .~o maJce gooa Refoluripns, ;ray .. 
ind, I will go, ver. I 8. but we mull pr~El:ife 
fuitably.. . ' , 

6th!y,' From thofe words, ver, 21. his Fa
ther feeing him, ran to him, obferve, that 
vvhen God fees Men truly willing to re.rum 
unto him, he is frill ready to receive them, 
and even prevent them with his Grace.· . . 
· 7th!y, From rhofe words, ver. 2+ th_is mj 
Son wa1 dead, obferve, that wicked Men are 
dead in the worft fenfe; for, as Philo fairh, 
He that lives a fenfual Life, T£6vnx: 1 ctJa~oc.i
µ.oYa., is dead as to an happy Life. 

Sthly, From thofe words, Father I have 
finned, ver. 2 J. fpoken a fr er rhe K indn~fs of 
his Father, note, that after Sin is pardoned, 
it becomes the Sinner ingenioufly to acknow· 
ledge, and confefs ir. 

9tb!J, As for the Phrafe, I b,1Ve finned 
againjt Heaven, and againji tbee, it is a Jew· 
ijh Phrafe, Sbamaim, as ( b) Buxtoi[fays, 
being frequently . ufed to fignifie God. Ac
cordingly they fay, There is one who fins 
againft Earth, ( i. e. Jlla.11,) but not againft 
Heaven, (i.e. God;) and there is one chat 
fins againft Hea\1en, bur not agJinft Eanh; 
but he who fpeakerh wich an evil Tongue, 
finsagJinft Hearen and Farrh. 

CH AP . 
.,.._-_ -. ______________ ______;___ ____ .:______ __ ----

( b) Lex. Talm. p. 2440. 
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C H A P. XVI. 

a 1 . AND he faid alfo to his • Difciples, 
b There was a:cenain b rich Man who 

had a Steward and the fame was accufed ro 
him, (it bein/Jai.i,) chat he had waited his 
Goods: · . 

2 • And he called him, and fatd to him, 
How is it (rbou haft .dealt witb me,) that I 
hear this of thee? Give (up) an account of 
thy Srewardlhip ; for rhou mayft be no lon
ger (permitted to be) Steward. 

3. Then the Sreward faid within himfelf, 
What !ball I do (to live?) for my Lord ta
keth away from me the Slewardlhip: I c~n
nor dig (for a Livelihood;) to beg (for zt) 
I am afhamed. 

4• I am refoh1ed what to do, that when 
I am put out of the Srew~rdlhip, t~y (whot:z 
I befrienJ,) mJy receive me into their 
Houf es. . 

>. So he called every one of bis Lord's 
Debrors unto him, and fa id ro the firlt, How 
much oweft thou to my Lord ) 

6. And he faid, An hundred Meafures of 
Oil, (i. e. about a thollfan4 Gallons:) And 
he faid to him, Take thy Bill, and fit down 
quickly, and write fifty. 

7. Then fa id he to another, And how much 
oweft thou? And he faid; An hundred Mea
fures of Wheat: And he fa id ro him, Take 
thy Bill, and write fourfcore; (And likewife 
be /aid to tbe reft.J 

c 8. And the Lord 'commended the unjufl: 
Steward, becaufe he had done wifely ; (i. e. 
be reprefenred him tU one that a8ed according 
to the Wifdom of 1hu World; and wa1 Jo far 
worthy to be im1t al ed hy the OJildren of Light, 
a1 to make this their chief care, when by 
Deat!J zhry are removed from their Steward
jhip, that they may be received into everla/l· 
ing Habitationr :) For the Children of this 
World are in their Generation wifer than the 
Children of Lighr, (more provident and dex
trous to provide for this Life, tha11 they are 
to provide for Eternity.) 

d 9. And I ( likewije) fay to J.9U, d Make 
your felves Friends of the Mammon of Un
righteoufne!S, (i. e. make fuch P1·ovijiDnr for 
your /elves {If thofe Riches, which the 111en 
of this World get by f'ldfhood and lnjufi ice ; ) 
that when ye fail~ they may receive you, 
(i. e. that when ycm die, ye may be received) 
inro everlafting Habitations. 

1 o. He that is fairhful in that which is 
lealt, ( i. e. in the Enioyments of this World, 
fo tU to employ them i11 Works of Cht1rity, and 
to tbe Ends for which be is intrufled niitb 
them,) is faithful alfo in much, ( i. e. ho will 
he Jo in tbe great Concernments of another 
Life ; ) and ( likewife) he chat is unju1t in 
the leaft, is unjuit alfo in much. 

.. .... J. 

11. ·If theref¥~ ye have not been .faith· 
ful (Stewards) in (difpenfing) the unrigh
te?US Mam!Il_on, (or the fa!fe and deceirful 
Rrches of tfJu World, to the ufes for wbicb 
they were given you,) who will, (it -is not to 
he expe8ed Godfoould,) commit to your cruft 
the true Riches ? 

12. And if ye have not been faithful in 
that which is (to be) c another Man's, who e 
fhall give you that which is your own, (i. e. 
that inheritance which jhall never pdjs from 
you to others?) 

q. (And there u great reafon to caution 
you againjf that afjeBion to the World, which 
obftru8s your love to God; for) t no Servant f 
can fer\'e two Malters ; for either he will 
hate the one, and lO\'e the other, or elfe he 
will hold to the one, and defpife the other; 
ye cannot (then) fem;: God and Mammon 
(aljo.) 

14. And the Pharifees alfo who were co
vetous, heard all thefe things, and they de
rided him, (looking on this m ridic11lo11s Do
firine.) 

1 ~. And (but) he fa id to them, Ye are 
they which jultifie your felves before Men, 
( i. e. /eek to approve your felve.1 to, and ex· 
pdl to be owned by them a¥ righteorn Per
/ans,) but God knoweth (the f'aljhood of) 
your Hearts; for char (fair out-fide) which 
is highly efteemed among Men (who fee no 
farther,) is (an) abomination in the fight 
of God, (wbo jce1b the Filth and Hypocrifie 
of your Hearts.) 

16. (Nor i$ it to be wondred, that yott 
hear tbefe higber Precepts of Charity from 
me, and John; for) rhe g Law and the Pro- g 
phets, ( wbich engaged you to your Duty~ 
chiefly by temporal Promifes,) were until 
John; fince that time the Kingdom of God 
(whicb promifes Treafures in Heaven,) is 
preached, and every Man (that enters into 
that Kingdom,) preifeth into it, ( i. e. farces 
bis w11y into it, by breaking thro' the love of 
temporal Concerns.) . . · 

17. And (this I fa; not to JeprlClate the 
Law, which tU to its Moral Precepts /hall 
obtain for ever; for) ir is eafier for Hea· 
ven and Earrh ro pafs (awt1y,) than (for) 
one tittle of the Law to fail. (See Ma11b. 
5. J 8.) 

18. (And to give you another inftance of the 
fublimer Precepts of tbe Gofpel, the Law per-
111its Divorces, but under the Gojpel Di}ren · 
fa1io11) whofoever putteth away his Wite, 
and marrieth another, comminech Adulrery 
(again.ft ber;) and whofoever marrieth her 
that is put awav from her Husband, com· 
mitterh Adultery, (as cobabiting wi1h ,ino1ber 
Man's Wife.) 

Ee e '.2 19. (:ind 



. - A P araphrafa with An11<Jtations Chap .. XVI. 

19. ( AnJ to jhew them the mifchiefs of 
Ricbes, not chJritab!y employed, be 10/d the~ 

h by wny of Parable,) h There was a certain 
rich Man which was cloathed in Purple and 
fine Linen, and fared fumptuoufly · every 
DJy: 

::io. And there was a cerra.in Beggu; na-
med Lazarus ( i. e. one without help , ) 
which was laid ar his G:He foll of Sores; 

21. And defiring co be fed with the Crums 
which tdl from rhe rich Man's Table, (hat 
wa1 denied them;) moreover, the pogs,_ (.b~
ing more compaj}ionate than the rrch Man .r 
Servants) tame and licked his Sor~s .. 

2 2• A~ it ca~e to pais that the 1 B;ggar 
died and was carried by the Angels., (who 
are 'mini/lring Spirits to good Me.n,) into 
Abraham's Bofom; rhe rich Man alfo died~ 
and was buried: 

2'. And in Hell he lifr us his Eyes, being 
in T~rmencs;. and feech Abraham afar off, and 
Lazarus in his Bofom : · · 

k 24. And he· k ctied, and faid, Farher A-
braham have mercy on me, and fend Laza~ 
rus th~t he may dip the tip of his Finger in 
W~ter, and cool my Tongue, for l am tor
mented in this Flame. 

2). Bur. Abraham faid, Son, remember 
that thou in chv life-time receivedft thy good 
things, and llkewife Lazarus evil things ; 
but now he is comforred, and thou arc tor-
mented~ · 

1 26. And befides all this; 1 between us and 
you, there is a great Gulf tixed, fo that •they 

who would pa rs from hence co you, can nor; 
neither can they p:ifs co us, thJr would come 
from rhence; ( i. e. good A1cn have all their 
Evils, anJ bad Men all their gooJ tbingr in 
rbis Life; Md hcr~after, the' H11ppinej1 of 
the one and. the 1l1i/ery of tbe otber will be 
uncbangeuble.) ; 

27. Then' he fa id, I pray rhee therefore 
Father, rhac thou wouldeit frnd him to my' 
Farber's Houfe; 

28. For I have five Brethren1 (and am de
jiro;u) char he may teltifie co chem, (the 
H,1ppin1:Js of the Blr:fnl, an/ Jbe Mifery of 
tbe Wicked,) left they alfo.come into rhi5' 
place of Torment. · . . 

29. And ·Abraham Tairh to him~- Th"ey 
have Mofes ·and the Prophets (to reftifa· 10 

them thefe things,) let chem ·hear (and obey) 
them. 

30. Aiitl he faid, Nay, Father Abraham, 
(they prevailed not with me, t1nd 1 here fort' may 
not do· fa wi1b ihein ;·) bm· if one wenr 10 
them from the dead, (I fuppofe) they will 
repent. · 

31. And he faid (again) to him, If they 
"' hear ( i. e. obey,) nor Mofes and the Pro- m 
phecs, neither will they be perfuaded, tho' 
one arofe from the dead, (to preach ~epen-
1ance NJ them; for he co1Jld' come with no 
greattr Authority, deliver no better Motive.r 
to Repenlalice; and be co11ld give them no 
greater ojf1Jrance of the Tr"tb of what he /aid, 
than they did.) · 

Annotations on Cbap. ·XVI. 

a Ver. 1. ''£Aere j ~ w-eJ> "nfl µ.xGr,'i.d; cr.J-
id, Jind he /aid alfo to his 

Difciples; J i. e. not only to the Twelve, 
but to thofe who followed him, attending 
on his DoEl:tine, as did the P1tblican.r ind 
Sinners, Chap. 1 ). 1._ _ . 

b Ibid. "Av9eJ>7r@> Wi 1UA.ticr1@- 8, etX£ll r:ii-
xovG,J.ov , There war a rich i11dn who bad a 
St_eroard, 1inl be_ was acc11(ed to him_ as wa
ft mg M Goods. J Kmicbi on lfa1ah 40. 
faith, " The Fruits of the Earth are like a 
"a Tahle fpread in an Houfe ; the Owner 
"of chis Houfe is God; Man in this World 
" is, as it were, the Steward of the Houfe, 
" into whofe Hands his Lord bath delivered 
"all his Kiches; if he behave himfelf well 
" he will find Favour in the Eyes of hi~ 
" Lord ; if ill, he will remove him from 
"his Steward{hip. And fo the fcope of this 
Parable feems to be this, That we are co 
look upon our ielves not as Lords of the good 
things of this Life, fo as to get, and ufe them 
at our pleafure, but only as Stewards who 
mu!t be faithful in the Adminiftracion of 
the en. 

V B K ' • ,_, 'K' 17".. " • , er. . CU E1TUJJ£CT'f.V 0 UeJ~ T OIXO?O- C 

µov dd'11da.; on ¢e.Jviµw; hoincrsP, i1111i the 
Lord commended the 11nj11JJ Steward, tbat he 
had done wifely; J i. e. difcreecly, according 
to the Wifdom of the Men of this World, 
whofo Concern is only for the good things 
of this Lite; he commended him as we do 
fuch Perions, when we fay, Such a one i1 a 
jhrewd Man for the World, he underfland1 
well the way of dealing in it; he commends 
him oot abfolucely as a fit Example co be 
followed in his Iojullice, Fraud, and wafting 
of his Mafter's Goods, but comparatively~ 
as being wonhy to be fo far imitated by the 
Children of Light, as to make this their 
chief corJcern, chat 'when by Death ther are 
removed from their Srewardfhip, they Tlloy he 
received into cver!afiing Habitarion1, or into 
an Houfe not made witb Handr eternal in the 
lieavcm, 2. Cor. '). I. Th is being an Inftru
Etion needful for rhi;:m, beca1,1k tbe Children 
of tbu Warld are wifer in their care ro make 
Provifi.ons for chernklves, tbirn are the Chi!
lliren oj Light, i. e. they who enjoy the 
Lighc of the Gofpel, to make P.rovifions Et, 

»=co1 
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tllLJea.v ®'l'!if for rheir Age, to fecure the true 
l:\.iches, and che celeitial Habitations ·prepa-
red for them. . 

Ver. 9. Karw ilµlv A.ffw, worMarJe ilµiv cpr
/i.Jlr bit !f µaµ.wva + dcf'rxiar, I therefore jay 
unto yo1t, Make Y.our /elves Friends of the 
Mammon of Unnghtcoufnefs. J That rhe 
Mam1Qo11 of Unrighteoufnefs is the falfe 
Mammon, according to the common import 
of the word dcf'111.ia for Falfhood; of which, 
fre ]er. 27. 1 ~. 29, 3 J. and the Note on 
J Cor. 13. 6. may be gathered from the true 
Riches oppofed to it, ver. 1 J. Bue then it 
remains co be enquired, whecher it be called 
here the Mammon dd'111.iM, or falfe Mam· 
moo becaufe it deceives them who cruft to, 
and feek for facistaUion from ir, and compa
ratively, co the tn.ee Riches; or elfe as the 
unjuCt Steward is itili:d cixovoµ.fb J.Ji1.,,.[o.r, 
unj11/f, becaufe be betrayed his TruH:, and 
dealt falfly with his Maller\ co which. ft:nfe, 
the preceding Vcrfe and the Parable· feem 
plainly to direE\:, and the ufe of the Phrafe 
Mllmmon Difhkcr in rhe Targumijl1 do con
ftrain us co interpret ir, as being ufually put 
for Gain, gotren by unfaichfolnels to. our 
Truft, or falfrnefs in the difcharge of our 
Office. So of the Sons of Eli it is fa id, Thar 
they h:id refpeU to Mammon Dijhlur, 1he 
Mammon of I"a/jhoo1l, 1 Sam. 8. 3. a-nd chap. 
I 2. 3. Samuel enqu-ires, from whofe Hand 
have I received Mammon Dijhkcr? and, 
2 Sam. q. 14. A ju ft Jud ge,will nor receive 
Mammon Difhker. So Prov. 15. 27. He de
ftroys his Houfe, who heaps up to himfelf 
the Mammon of Faljhood: See to rhe fame 
feofe, lj1. 5. 2~. - ;5. 1~. E'zeR.. 22. 27. 
Hof.5.11. iimor5.12. Butthen, whereasit 
is hence inferr'd, that our Lord her~ f peaks 
of making refiirution of fuch Goods, and 
[pending fome of the reiminder in At'ts of 
Charity; which, when Zacheus had refol. 
ved to perform, Chrilt faith, Th/$ Day is 
Salvation come ro this Houfe, chap. 19. 9. 
Tho' this be a good fonfe, and fit to be preach
ed to tHofe Puhlic1ins and Sinners who came 
to attend upon his DoUrine, yet is it not 
neceffary ; for Chrift's lncendmenc may be 
only this, to advifo his Followers to be fo 
far from getting Wealth .by fuch Unfairh
folnefs and FaUhood as the Men of the 
World do, as rather to expend what Provi
<lence hath enrrufted them with in aE\:s of 
Charity and Mercy, that fo they may lay up 
for themfelves Treafures in the Heavens or 
he received into Heaven when they die 'for 
u.cA.el?rm bears this fenfe in Scripture.' So 
Gen. 2). 8. CMA.ei7riuv d?ri.8am 'Al'eJGdµ, Abra
nllm gave up the Ghqft, and died. Jer. 42. 17. 
bicA.a'4-8crr 0v T~ poµ.qJcJ.I~, they foall die by 
the Sword~ and ver. 22. 0v A.1µ.4i 0KA.ei4~'1f, 
ye jhall dre by tbe Pejlilence; Wifd. 5. 13. 
,, I • - ~Q.. M ,, •IZ P. ..P .. 
t.'f'W~ ~ nµ£H 71"n11<VIE~ C!~o::J{'lro,...,)V, fo we tb11t 
are born die; See Gen. 35: 29. 49. 33. Jol•. 

q. 19. Pfal. 103. 10. lja. 38. 12. ]er. 9. 10. 

r.::-44• 1 ~. 18, 27. Lam. 1. 20. Zeph. 1. 2, ~· 
Pf<!f· n. 19. - 891 7, 9· - JOI. 4· .6.l~C!lv':) 
vpa.r, they may receive you; is imperfonally put 
for you m.1y he r(ccived. So. Luh 6. 3 8. give 
and •.d',,J,1J"8:r1v, it foal/ be given into your Bo~ 
[oms; Chap. 12. 20. ¥ '{-uxWJ 01! dara[/gcr1v 
thy Soul jhall be required. ' 

V K I ' ' -r '> .. f1 ' \ ' e· . er. I 2. cu a e11 .. 'P " ,l\.o 'eJ'll w1>01 81' 
£YILJ,cS-e; Til u'fJ.hEeJV .,.fr u!.ti'il cf'wcr4, lind if you 
have not been fatthful rn that whrch U. ano
ther's; who will give you that wbiclJ is your 
own?] The J 1th Verfe feems to bear this 
fenfe, if you have not been faithful iti thofe 
temporal Concerns which minifter Tempta
tions to Unrighteoufnefs, but have either 
fought ro obtain them by Fm.id, and un
fairhful Dealings, when they have.been com
mitted to your rruft, or by witbolding mare 
tban u right, or that which the great Lord.. 
of them required you to. expend upon his 
needy Servants, how can you reafonably ex
pe8: 'the true Riches, which are only promi
fed to the upright, and charitable Perfon? 
And again, if you have been thus unfaithful 
in thofe things which you cannot properly 
call.your own, becau(e they may by various 
f. rcidents be devolved on, and mufl: at la{t 
be h:ft co ochers, what reafon have you to 
expe8: that which is your own, as being the 
lnherirance of the Children of Light, and 
that which they are to enjoy for ever? where 
the Concerns of this World are ftiled d>..t...6-
TeJ«, things which belong not tom, hecaufe we 
have 'no affurance of the Enjoyment of thi=:m, 
and know that we muft leave them to ochers; 
and this is faid agreeably to the Philofophy 
of the Heathens: Thus in Arrian the dying 
Man is faid .,.d. dt-A.6-re;a. imvcf'rcf'avCJ.{, to ren· 
der up that which belongs to otberr, lib. 1. c. I. 
And everv one is bid .,.d i'J.(9. Tneav, :r d>..A.o· 
'leJwv µ~ dv1r7roratS,J, to keep that which ir in 
hir Power, and not dejire external things; l. 2. 

c. 16. p. 215. And I. 3.c. 24. Weare taught 
char the tbings ue mlly be bindred of, or whicb 
may be taken from us, are .'f'd. dt-A.oTe;a.; and 
fo, faith he, are llll tbofe things which we 
muft leave to others or re/lore to ~od th6t 
gt1ve them, l. 4. c. 5.' So Hermes l. 3· Sim. I. 
Ti i;;, ¥ dt-}..o'le)a.v ho11.1.d(oµf)u dre!:l'" oi11.o~o
/.Ldr, Why do we, who knorlJ rbe Cay rn ~h1th 
we are to dwell, prepare forourfelves, F1cldr, 
Hou/es, &c. in anotfier City? this being a 
jign that we expeO not to return to our own 
City, to the Jeruftrlem above; which is here 
ftiled bv Sr. L11kc our own, by Hermes ii wo· 
A.rr >fr)jlJ', becaufe prepared for, and promifed 
to us Cbri.Jli.mr; here we are only Travellers, 
there is our City, Pbilip. 3. 20. here we are 
only Difpenferr, there Heirs; here we enjoy 
things for a feafon, there for ever. 

Ver. 13. OJcl'el, ,i.,,.~'T11r cf'wla":) dlu"'' KueJ01~ f 
cf'8/,&Jeiv, No Man can Jerve two Majlers 
- y~ cannot ferve God and Ma1nmon. J 

The 
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A P atapbrafe with Annotations C_h~p_. )( V l~ 
The cohc:rt:nce of ch_efo words_ feem to lie 
thus, I have ju~ reaion to (;JUtton you t~us 
ugainft ttlat alh:E\:ion co the World which 
obitruEl:s your Charity, and tempcs you hy 
Fraud, and FaHhood, to acquire ir, becaufe 
it will not permit you to love God truly, or 
to be faithful Servants to him; and wh1:reas 
you covetous Pharifees deride me for this 
Do8:rine, vcr. 14. as thinking y~ur fel~es 
highly favoured of God for other things, viz. 
your long Prayers, your Wafhin~s, yo~r 
exJEl:nefs in paying Tlth~~, your mcenefs in 
obkrving yonr vain Tradmons, and your fe. 
paration from rhe Men of the Word, know, 
that however you may think well of your 
felves upon thef~ accounts, and highly be 
efteemed of othec~, whilit ye continue cove
tous and full of Rapine and Unc!eannefs, 
Mac

1

th. 2~- 25. Hypocrijie and lnjuflice, v. 27. 
ye are abominable in the Sight of God. 

~ Ver. 16, 17, I 8. 'O v6µ@> ~ oi TIT(9:tiii:> 1ws 
'Iwdw11 The Law and the Prophets were 11n-
1il 'foh~ fince thut time tbe Kingdom of God 
is preached and every one pre/Jeth into it. J 
Here the Coherence feems to run rhus, ir is 
not to be wondred that you now hear from 
John and me, higher Precepts of Charity, 
and Contempt of the World than you find 
in the Law or Propbers, who moved .you to 
your Duty by the Promifes of temporal Blef
fings in the Land of Canaan ; fince now th'e 
Kingdom of Hea\'en is preached, and every 
ont: thar enters inco it, forces his way by 
breaking through the Love of temporal Con
cerns, and fenfual Pleafures: For to gh1e you 
another inftance of like nature, whereas the 
Law admitted of Divorces ar rhe Plea fore of 
the Husband, by reafon of the Hardnefs of 
your Hearts, the Gofpel forbids this now on 
any other Score, than char of Fornication, 
which from the Narure of rhe Sin diffolves 
the Marriage; yec that you may nor cavil 
at me as a Diffolver of the Law, I declare 
that all the moral Precepts of it <hall obra in, 
and be of perpetual Obligarion under the Go-
fpel Dif penfarion. _ 

h Ver. I 9· ''A;i9('._9J7r@> 'ZlTl-.i:!a-1@- ul.i, There 
wa1 a ruh Man, &c.] Thar this is only a 
Parable, and not a re:il Hifl:ory of what was 
aEl:ually done, is-evident, (1.) Becaufe we 
find this very Parable in the Gemara Babylo· 
~1cum, whence ir is cited by Mr. Sheringbam 
1~. the Preface to his Joma. ( 2.) From th~ 
t:ucumlta~ce~ of i~, viz. rhe rich Man's !if 
tzng. up hu Eyes tn Hell, and feeing Laza
rm m Jfbraham's Bofom his D1fcourfe with 
.A~rab~111, his CompL1i~t of being tormented 
w11b f"/ames, and his Defire that Lazar11f 
might be fenc to cool hh Tongue; and if all 

---------· 

rhis be confdfedly Par11hle, why lhould the 
reil, which is the very Parable in the Gema· 
ra, be accounted Hiitory ) As for rbe J udg
menr of ifntiq11ity in rhis caie, rhcy who 
owned rhis as an Hiflory; owned the whole 
fo ro be, thinking the Soul ro be corporeal 
asTertJJllian did, and rhat th,~re was db~ 
qio~ ~ Ta> µ.oeq>d.>, fome J);jcretion, or 
Rejemblance of Men 1u lo their Sb,1pes after 
Death, which was the Senriment of (<1) Ire· 
ni£tu, proving from· this vtry inftance, rhar 
Souls, w:ticn rhey have pur off the Body, do 
yet charaEl:erem corporum tuitodirc, preferve 
the Sbape, or Chara{/er of 1he Body co which 
they were uni red, as ( b) Te rt 111/ian before 
from the fame initance bad inferred, effi
giem anima:, & .corpora Jes lineas, tbe Shape, 
and corporu,tf Lineaments, and alfo corpora
litarem anima:. Much as ( c) Thefpefim 
rerurning to Life repreients 'Tei. :r -.f-uxw11 
X~µalla, · the Colo:m· of So11/J, and faith 
rh<it rhere be ~A.04 ~ µwA.w7rE> ciml :r 'UJ"allw11 
£11a>8, Ulcers and Scars vf their Ptlf}ions left 
upon them by whicb 1bcy are difcerned; where
as they who renounced rhefe Opinions as 
falfe, and ridiculous, declared thar this was 
not an liiflory, but only a Reprefencation, 
( d) That ofter the Separarion of rhe Soul 
from the Body, jhe could. receive no Jfd'CJ.(Jn· 
tagefrom any Jl'lan, and rhar 'twas foolijh to 
think it an Hijlory; and this they alfo ga-. 
ther, becaufe there was to be no furure Rerri-· 
bution before .<be· general Refurrelhon. And 
whereas againit this it is ohjeB:ed that the 
propel' Name Lazarus fhews ir to be an Hi
ftory, it is anfwered char the Name Lazer 
being only the ConcraEtion of Eliezer is the 
fame with iMN 'J>T a poor Man in the Gema· 
ra, as being in knfe db'onG@>, one tbat bath 
no help, or one who harh l:iod only for his 
help. Nore, 

2d!y, Thar rho' this Parable contains fome· 
thing fuicable to che Opinion of rhe Jew$ 
touching the Hate ot Souls after Deach, yec 
doth it nor refpeB: their ftate immediately af. 
ter Death, buc the Punifhmenrs char wicked 
JV en are co fuffer after rhe Refurre8:ion of the 
Dead. For as Cicero fays ot the rabies, by 
which the Poets reprefent the PunHhmenrs of 
evil Souls, that corpora cremata cum fcirent, 
tamen ea fiai apud inferos fingeham, qua: 
fine corporibus nee fieri poffinr, nee inrdligi, 
tho' they know rbeir Bodies have been burnt, 
yet they do reprefent them fuffering fucb 
1bi11gs in tbe infernal Regions, wbi.:b neither 
can be done nor fujjered, or even underflood 
to be fa wi1bout Bodies. So is it plainly here 
in rhe forementioned Inftanccs produced co 
prove this a Parable. 

Ver. 



Ve~. 2.2. ''E~Ul7d :j 1 d~i:J9a~tiv'·~-f: ·+~~ih 
And it cti!h'! 'ro pdj/1kJr ·d)e_ .~efgi/( ~r~d; 
and·wd!"cr/11"i~J by I~( ,/tni.efs inlo-Jj}r{iba,'m_'s 
Bo/om. J · He.~e are ~wo'_H1 i.t1gs fai¢ a·tfe~abfy ro the '.J)adinon of' th,e J.ttJJs r~{i1fl~ .sqod 
Meti, which was, (1.~ J~arthet~ b(J1.s.we~~. 
htth.e Gt1rde11 of .. Ede.~" ·ar Pq.r,1 fi/t,.1 f~"\6 .. r rn 
Abraham's Bojom ; rtf4S' of R. J lf/'rzk, when 
~e dled·.they. faid ' .. 'i.~Jh, dfi)l he l!J,s.·{.'! ~.A.bra
~11m's Brifom,: See Lt~Ht.fh'tJt· on t~e ~<t~r ~ :1n~ 
(~) Jofephm raith ~~ gocd M~n, that. ~\1ey, 

~
.\< gat~ered m ~Gt l~~V XCeJV, ~q .tfJe ~e
'ofl of.the Pamarci')~y ~nd ~h:ar)fl~rql~an:, 

'faac, and Jacob do ~rNx1~, r~tlz~~ ~!JC!~ 
Souls. ( 2.) Th:it ~h~¥. arc camed). t~15het 
by good' Angels ; fo. the Targmh Oh. Cant. 

4.,1 2• fiHh:, · J\'o AJ'atl hµrh Po_w~r"~o _enter 
ipto tfjc'Gaf(lenof ~.ihn; bJ1t the Juf!,}~hofe 
$~"/j are earned tnuher by tbe 1Yan4 of An~ 

. gfls. See Ca(tw. o:n Li~ke z, 2?· p. ! 2 9.91t 
they add, that when. ev1.l. Men die1 trJe. n/il 
Angels come a17d fa)!, there u T.Jo Pe1~c·~ fo ~J.,e 
Wicked. S9 Dr. L1ghtfiJ01 here, an9-; rn l.1ke 
rh~~nne~ $ocr4ies in "( ~) Ph£d. fafrh; .}.~/'•:>, 

-i i(u f'epone'd tbat affoon tU any/11tm·. dzes 
every one's. Demon. wl1oin l1e dJo)i:/o.J/111ife~ 
whilft he lived, brzn1;• /Jzm. to a cert11m p!.u-c 
where ·a!f drr: to be jiJd'geJ;· and 't ~rn he $OCI 

to Hade•, 'P-7,J ~r.1..tov~~,.~~dvi:i c! ~~ W'.e.9~t'.ax~ 
:~ TJ~ ev98JrN C4£EIO:E -uroed.11"'tr, wzth t!ie Gqver

nour to whom it wti.f apyointed to Bring them 
that depart hence to tlJofc p!accJ . . 

k Ver. 24. Kru ®Td> <pwvncra> Ei?re, iltdne 
•£.bad.µ nJn11ov µe, And he cricJ dhd faid, 
Father Abraham have Mercy on me.] As the 
Baptift taxeth their va)n lma.g~narions in ho· 
ping to be preferved from divine Judgmen.ts 
whilft they lived, becaufe they were the Chil
dren of Abraham fo oul: Lord here may per
haps ftrike at a like Irnagination got among 
them, that Helljire bad no Power over the 
Sinners nf lfrael, bcc(1t1fc Abra!Jam and Ifaac 
came down thitlJcr to fetch t!Jef!J rbence; See 
the Note on Rom. 2. 1 3. declaring even from 
the Mouth of Abrubc1m that no help was by 
them to be expeaed from him, when they 
were in that place. · · 

Ver. 26. ME1a~J ri1;}Jif ~ J1ilµ' xdcrp.d /..tffa 
:,;.vx.:), Betwixt '" and you there is a great 
Gu!ph fi'xed, Jo that none can pafs to us from 
thence.] The words feem plainly to refute 
the Opinion of Oriv:n, that thefe wourd come 
a time when the Puni!hmtnts of the· Wicked 

wiotlia_~r{a,v~; ~~)-~~; ~i)d_;rl{~Y,J$i1µ~d~ 1c:~r-
P~v~.it~ 2.~i1~aj!~J\~~1fJ~~;.~-~lt:j~~~:z 
'Jf"'ih'cy ·heJ1• JJ1- 1Moj~:: ~ip"tfie, Prop/,~W m 
theY,, 'll,JOf'fd not bf .f.~if,._~a~(d tpp' qnerofe f{O~h 
&~ !Ze4J ·l.H;;y,pedr J.M~_-1;· e~· ob:;f~?t 
1n.~c1 a11,d,1 ~ Pr(Jphetl) ~?Ill .th~y ·?-'rNS 
!i1.,P2r~qn~. ,eri'(ffO~ .. G .. od., an.d,del.1vert·p· &kW 
Nfomge~ ·".b~e·.r.tfiqg from the Dea~ WQ4~ 
~2.t.perfoadi;: (~H:j .. · c_o brea~ .. o:ff their I. ni. qui
n~s? for hei ~ould cpme w1.~h nq gre~;teri\.µj 
tHotHy thin .. th,ex. did, he ~p11ld. dehv¢r no 
k~Mr Meifagi:ro' .. the ~i.nnyf,, .than. ~Qey,h.t!l 
d6he~·that ij't~ey turned 'ndtfroip tbeiriW/ 
~qys I bey, Jl?~11,lrf- Aic, . and Jit_ qbilo)!:iO~~ to 
ht:~·~~! ~pd;11~, an{ Mifery, 'pan .. I 2. ~·: -lfe ' 
~otl!d give t~ert} no more, '~ITurance. of Jl,ie 
Truth of wllat he faid, !hart 'did the 'W~a 
of ,th~t li?d "'.~o8ann_ot lie; IN ~~afop th~re
~re fould b~,1c_onceived w.hy .:they. 'PRul~ 
~~ar~eq, to on!= rifei;i from the Dea~, anp c.al
ting them ro ~r.~e,nf~nce" mher than to i:ho:W 
/(,Yophtts wbot):\'the~ ·ac\\,no\.Ytedged to b'e; fe,J;J.t 
trqrrt God. . i)f.d ~fthis we- have a dear~ifi· 
Jl1i!c~ in r~e R~fofr'eRion of our Lord:'from 
the Dead; fot of th is they h.~cl the f eft&nony 
o.f,9ur Lord's P~e<liWons, of their owri' l?ro~ 
fh_e'.i1. of tfie .~'.Ja~dfthat kept his Sepulc~re, 
()~,their own Senfes~ of the Apo.ft/cs and ,qve 
huhdr7d Wirneffes'. and all this confirmed)!' 
the ~traculous Effufions of the Holy Ghoft 
ort"rbofe that be~ieyed on him, and, ~.oiuh 
ntial Throng of . Miracles wrought .in .his 
Name, and yet all this was infufficient to re
claim that wicked Generation from their In~ 
fidelity, a~d to provoke.them to Repenra~ce. 
The PraEhcal Obfen1anons made from this 
P drab!e are, · . 

1jl, Thar chis rich Man is not accufed 
of getting Riches by Injufiice, but only of 
faring delicioufl:y, and luxurioufiy, with the 
negle8: of others, opp reffed wich Mifery, 
and Wanr, before his Eye~. How then will 
many Chriftiani efcape the fam~ plac' of 
Torments who indulge ro the fame Luxui:f 
and carnal Plea fores, and are as little touched 
wich an affettionate fenfe of the Wants .and 
Miferies of others) . . ., ·\ 

2dly, That they who have· their good. things 
in this Life, i. e. that which they chiefly v{ 
lued, purfued, and ddighr;;:d ,in whilil: .th~Y 
Ii ved here, are to expe8: no Comfort, no~l)i'ng 
but Evil, afcer Deach. . ·l , .: 

··CH A P. XVII.· 

1. THEN faid he to the Difciples, It is 
impoffible, (through the unrejfraincd 

Wickedne/s of ;Hen,) but that Offonces will 
come, ( i. e. things will be /.iid, aud done, 

which will hinder.Jome ff.0111 .e'mbracilfg, o/,t/. 
caufe other.r to fall off from iblfaitb;J bu('Y'{.'\) 
to him through whom .tbQY ,coµ;i,e; ... 1 · 

... ·:' 
'. •'' l 

( e) De Maccab. p. 1097. 1102. ( f) P. So. B. 
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-2.Jr ~erq,beccer for. him t~at a Mil~one 
were hanged al?out his l'J .. eek~'. and he.. qi.ft 
into the Sc:a, .than that .~e t'h()uld (thfn) 
offend one of t.tiefo little ones, (I bat be'1ev.~ 
in me.) · . . , , · . 

·3 .. Take heed (therefore) to your felv~s, 
(1l1at ye be izot ~uilty of.a_ny (/.~re~ of tkis 
Ojfelice; and iherefore) it .thy Broc.ner tref 
pafs againft thee, rebuke hm~, an~ if ( 11pon 
this Reproof) he repent, forgJve htm; • 

4. A,nd if he tre_fpatS .agai~fi thee feveq 
times in a day, and feven ttmes ma day, turn 
again to thee, faying, I rep~nt (of what I 
have .Jone againfl thee,) thou rbalc (m oft) 
forgive him ; 

a · · 5. And thi:: Apoftles fa id to the Lord, •In-
creaft: our Faith, (that Jo we may be enabfed 
to pe1form theje Duties contrary to flejh and 
Blood:) 
· '6. And the Lord faid, If ye had Faith as 
a ·Grain of Muftard Seed, ye might fay to 
this Sycamine Tree, be thou plucked up by 
rhe Root, and be thou planted in the Sea, 
and it Chou Id obey you ; (i.e. the lea fl fincere, 
aad a9ive Faith, would enable you to do rhe 
t1rofl difficult things in order to tbe promotion 
of the Chriflian faith.) 

7. Bur (tfJen) which of you having a Ser
vant plowing, or freding Carcle, will fay to 
him by and by, when he is come from the 
f'ield, Go and fir down to Meat? 

8. And will not rather fay to him, Make 
read~wherewich I may fop, and gird thy 
1df and ferve me, till 1 have eacen and 
drunken, and afrerward thou fhalt ear and 
drink. 

9. Doth he thank that Servant, becaufo he 
did the things chat were commanded him? I 
trow not. 

Io. So likewife you, when ye £hall have 
b clone b all chofe things which are comman· 

<led you, fay, we are unprofitable Servants, 
we h<ive (only) done that which was our 
Duty to do; (i. e. whered.I tbe perform.ince 
of the gre111efl tbingr, which I your Mafler 
do require, may feem to you a ve1y eminent 
piece of Service, !mow, toat in obrying all m; 
Precepts, you only do the Office of good and 
Jauhjul Servants, obeying the Commands of 
your great M.ifler Ill ye ought to do, and fo 
mujl look on the Reward promifeJ, nr:11 of 
Debt, but Grace.) 

11. And it came to pafs, as he went to 
c Jerufalem, that he pail'ed through the< midft 

(QT m1fines) of Samaria, and Galilee; 
12. And as he entred into a cerrain Village 

there mer him ten Men that were Lepers' 
which fiood afar off; ' 

q. And they lifted up their Voices and 
faid, Jefus Malter have Mercy on us ' (and 
heal m.) ' 

14. And when he faw them, he faid to 
d them, d Go <hew your felves to the Priefts 

(a.I when a Cure is wrought the Lepers arc t; 

. ( ..... 

.chap. XVII. 
do by .1he Law, Ley, 14. 2.) and it came to 
pals char as they went they werec;leanfed; 

1 >· And one:: of. chem when he faw that 
he was healed, cutned back, and with a loud 
Voice glorified (or praifed) God ; 

16. ~~~·fell down on his Face at his (i. e. . 
Chrift's) Feet, giving him thanks, and he 
(who.drl this) was a ~amarican: 

17. And Jefos anfwering, faid, Were 
there not ten cleanfed, ( doubtlejs the.re were) 
hue where are the (remaining) nine (Of 
tbcm?) 

18. There are not found (any of them) 
that returned to give Glory to God, fave this 
Stranger.; 

J 9. And he faid to him, Arife, go chy 
way, thy Faith hath made thee whole. 

20. And when he was demanded of the 
Phar!fees, when the Kingdom of God fhould 
come, ht: anf wered them, and fa id, The 
Kingdom of God comech nor wi ch t Obfcrva- e 
tion; (!· e. wuh outward Pomp and Splendor, 
vifible rn eanb!y Kingdoms;) 

2 I. Neicher !hall they ( ha1Je need to) fay 
(of it,) Lo here, or Io there (it is,) tor be
hold the Kingdom of God is ( Wilhin (al- r 
ready among) you; 

2 2. And he faid co the Difciples (or Fol
lowers,) the days will come wh .. m ye (of this 
Nation) £hall <ldire to fee 8 on~ ofthe days g 
of ~he Son of Man, (the Me[/iah.co111ing to 
de/mer lfrael, chap. 24. 21.) an~ye !hall not 
iee (one of them.) · · · 

23. And (when) they Clull Liy to you, 
Set: here, or fee there (for him,) go noc af. 
ter them, nor follow them : 

24. b For as the Lightning that lightnerh h 
out of the one pare under Heaven, fhineth to 
the ocher pare under Heaven, fo (vifible) fhall 
alfo the (coming of the) Son ot Man be in 
his day. 

25'· Bue firft he muft fuffer many things, 
and be rejeaed of chis Generation; 

26. And as ir was in the days of Noe, (a 
Preacher of Righteo11fnefs to the old World,) 
fo Chall it be alfo in tht: days of (the coming 
of) the Son of Man; 

27. They (then) did ear, rhey drank, they 
married Wivt:s, they were given in Mar
riage, (not expe8ing the 1bre<1tned Judg
ment 1,) until the day that Noe enrred into 
the Ark, and rhe Flood came and deHroyed 
chem all. 

28. Likewife alfo as ir was in the days of 
Loe, they did ear, they drank, they bought, 
they fold, they planrecl, they bui!cied. 

2.:;. Bur the fame day thar Loe wi::nt out 
of Sodom, ir rained Fire and Brimitone from 
Heaven, and deitroy them all. 

30. Even thus <hall it he in the dav when 
the Son of Man is revealed ; (a f11dden and 
unexpe{lcd Dejlru8ion jh'1if then f11// upon 
thr il1en oftbir J\'atior.) 

31. In 
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~hap.XVII. qn -the Gofpel of St. Lu~e. 
31. In that day, he that !hall be upon_ the 

Houfe rop, and his Stuff in .the Houfe, let 
him not come down to ta~e a. away~ an~ he 
that is in the Field, ler him likewife not re
turn back; (i. e. let bi~ endeavour t~ ifcape 
without delay, or flaying to carry hu Goods 
with him.) , .. 

32, ; Remember (therefore) Lots Wife, 
(what her delay, and looking back brought up-

on her.) l r. k r. h" L'fi 

be the Providence of God in preferving b;; 
faithful Scrvanir, tbat) . the one (of them) 
Chall be tak~n (away bj Death,) and the other 
fhall be:: left (fafc.) 

3 5. Two Women fhall be grinding to~ 
gether, the one Chall be taken, and the other 
le fr. . 
· 36. Two Men !hall be in the Field, the 

om: (hall be taken, and the other left. 
37. And they,anfwered, a_nd faid rq him; 

Where Lord (fhall tbir be?) And he fa id 
33 . Whofoever fhal ~ee to 1ave 1s i_ e, 

· (by .Apojlacy from the twth,) !hall lofe It, 
and whofoever !hall lofe his Life (for my 
fake) (hall prefrrve it. 

34,. I tell you, In tharnight there fhall be 
two Men in one Bed, (Jo remarkable fhall 

to rhem, k Wherefoever the Body is, thither k 
will the Eagles be gathered togeth~r; ( i. e. 
wbcrefoever tbe Jews are,. there wtll the Ro~ 
man JJ.tmy, whofe Enftgn rs tbe Eagle, come 
to dcflroy them.) 

Annotations on Chap. XVII. 

a Ver. '>·fl· Pc~·er r:µrv wis-1v , . ln~reafe 011; 
E1i1h. J In the begmmng of this 

Chapter, our Lord requires his .Apojiles t.o ~e 
carefol, thar they do not offe~d one of h~s 
Htrle ones; 2dly, To be fo chama~le to the~r 
offending Brother as to rebuke him for his 
Sms; and, 3d!y,'To pardon their of!endin_g 
Brother tho' he fhould daily mulnply his 
Provoca~ions, provLded that he only fay un· 
to them, I repent, ver.· 4. Now t_~e~e th~ee 
Duties of an inoffenfive Converfauon, fra
ttrual Correption, and .full Forgive~efs. ~f a 
Brother daily multiply mg frefh Ind1gmt1es, 
and Provocations, being fo difficulr, and con· 
trary to their natural Inclinations, and Faith 
being the Foundation of all Cbriflian Virtues, 
the lipofl!es in order to the Performance ot 
thefe Duties beg the increafe of Faith. More
over, feeing Faith is wrought in the Heart, 
which God alone can fearch, and can im,me
diately work upon, by thus repairing to Chriit 
to increafe their Faith, they muft afcribe ro 
him, as Woltzogenilfl here confdfeth, a Di
vine Virrue, which being proper co the Dei
ty, and incommunicable to a finite Nature, 
tnuft confrquently !hew that Cluiit had in 

perfe8 e Job 22. 2, 3. If thou be rigbteom 
what giveft thou bim, or wbat receivetb he at 
tby liands? Chap. 3). 7. feeing thy Good
nefs rcachcth not to bim, Pfal. 16. 2.) fore we 
cannot merit from him by doing that which 
is unprofitable to him : 2dly, Becaufe we 
only can do that which is our Duty to per
form ; for ( 1.) We are all God's Servants:; 
now it being the Duty of a Servant to do all 
his Mafter's Pleafure, and what he hath de
clared to be grateful to him, and this being 
only minifierium fervi, tbe proper B11jinefs 
of a Servant, which he lies under a neceffity 
of doing, that he may pleafe his Lord, even 
reafon fhews he cannot put it to account to 
his Superior, or be foppofed to merit by it 
as (a) Seneca grants, and that it may not be 
fa id that this is the condition only of Slaves, 
and not of Servants in the general, which we 
all are to God and Chrift, 1 Cor. 7. 22. Rom. 
14. 4. ColDff. 3. 24. Eph. 6. 9. it is to be 
obferved from thefe words, §'Tw ~ iJµeir, fa 
alfo ye, that Chrift fpeaks this to his Difci
ples, who are not be reckoned as his Slaves, 
bur Servants, whofe Duty ir was ro have 
tbeir Loins girt, and their Lamp.s burning, 
upon that account, Luke 1 2. 3 5, 3 6. who 
therefore doing all that he required, were 
ftill unprofitable Servants, in the fenfe fore
mentioned, and did only what they oughr. 
ChriCI: therefore here feems to fpeak to them 
thus, It is the Dury of Servants after they 
have clone their Work in the field, tq mi
nilter ro their Lord as he Chall require, and 
when they have done what he requires, they 
for that Service merit not fo much as thanks, 
becaufc they only do their Duty; If then I 
treat you more liberally, rather as Friends 
than Servar1ts; if I condefi,;c:nd to minifier ro 
you , Luke I 2. 37. and place you over all 
that I b11ve, ver. 44. you are not to imagine 

b 
him a divine Nature. 

V O ~I \ t "" Cl I r' I,, er.Jo. urw ~ U/J.Elr ora.v wc1~aa.1e wa.v ia 
Td c!Zila.xGEv1a. up.Tv, )\.Efne, 8·n c/'ii)\.01 d)a6ioi 
f.opfiu, ~o likeM/e you, when JQU bave done 
all thingr 1hat arc commanded you, Jay that 
we are unprrjitable Servants, for we have 
done that (on! y) which it wru our duty to 
do. J Here Chriit deftroys two Do8rines of 
the Schools, the Merit of good Works, and 
Works of Supererogation. For, (i.) we be
ing in refpeEt of God unprofitable Servants, 
(for c~n ~ Man be profitable to God, tU be 
that u wife 111ay be profitable to him/elf, u it 
any Advantage to him that we are rigbteotH, 
of' i1 it gain to him that we make our Wtl)I 

----------~-~, _ ___. __ _ F ff that 

.Ca) .Mini[rerium ~Jfe fervi 9uem cond!tio fua co loco pofuit, ut nibil eorum qu~ Ju.ff id imputtt fuperiori, - Si Jeri:~ quo 
lfl/11111 in nomen merm per11en1at, 11eceff1tt1t abeft. Sen. i!e Ben. I. 3. c. r8. 
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A Paraphrafa ·-lvith Anrtotation.r 

chac I am indebced ro you, or owe you fuch 
favours but rather are to acknowledge, when 
you hav'e done all, that you are ftill unpro
fitable Servams, and only have performed 
your Duey. 

c Ver. II. 2Ji µ.!~ ~aµ.a.eda.~ ~ rc1:J1).oUC1.ef, 
As be wtnt to Jcrufalem be pafled through the 
midft of Samaria ~nd Galilee_. J It _is well 
known cl1at Samana lay betw1xc G:1b!ee and 
Judea and fo our Lord taking his Journey 
to Je;ufalem, muft ~o firit through Ga~ile~, 
then through Samona; why therefore. 1s lt 
here fa id that he paffed through Samana and 
Galilee!' To this ic may be anf wered, cha~ 
im::i in medio? .is of~en the fa~e as. µ.e1a._~u 
between and io ts 029\, as o;&. vncrwv inter tn· 
fulas. fo here the Arabick and Syraick, be
twee; Samaria and Galilee i. e. between the 
Confines of both Countries, Chrift in this 
Journer going to th~ Scyth_opolit~n Bridge, 
faith lrghtfoot, by which he paffed into Per.ea, 
and fo ·on by Samaria into Judea. 

d Ver. 14. noelL9h1er Mrid'a;a.1e ~Cll/T:;;1 Toi> 
kpeu;rr, Go jhew your /elves to the Pricjfs.] 
By fending them thus to the Priefl.r, who 
tvere to make their Offerings in the Tem
ple, Chrift decides the Caufe betwixt the 
Jews and the Samaritan.r, fending the Sama
ritan not to Mount Gerizim, but to Jeru
falem. · 

e Ver. :2b. Otix ~;"XE-:> ~ /3a.cr1>-.eia ~ e,g JJ.:$ 
~1~eilcr:wr, The Kingdow of God cometh ilot 
with Objervation; J i. e. not with that Royal 
Splendor, or Worldly Pomp and Grandeur, 
which fhlll render ir confpicuous in the Eyt:s 
of the World, as you expeE\: it fhould; fo 
that a Man may be able to fay from the luftre 
of irs firft Appearance, Lo it is here, or it is 
there. 

f Ver. 21. 'Ui:S j}i' ~ {3a.rri/.,ela T8 e,g 01ns 
iJpJ{tl' 651v, Behold the Kingdom of God is wit b
in you; J i. e. amongft you; for it is cercain 
that our Lord fpeaks nor of the Power k had 
gained o\'errheHearcsofch.eJew.r, andmuch 
lefs of the Pbarifee.r to whom he fpeaks, but 
rh.:it the Kingdom ofrhe Mej]iab began'now 
to ~ppear, and the Gofpel of the Kingdom 
was now preached among them; fo that 
ChriO: fays thus, This Kingdom which you 
enqui_re after, as if ir had nor yet appe\).red, 
be~·a':ife you fee not that outward Spiendor 

'you expea when the l'rle_{fiah comes, is even 
~ow among you, and is come unto you ; fo 

. C'1'llls u~ and 0.1 UJJ.1v are ufed fequently in the 
Old Teflament. So Gen. 23. 9. Give me it 
for a place of Burial b-1 UJJ.iv~ ·among you. See 
ve-r. 6. ~bap. 34· r o. c~ ~·µ.rv x.a.'l~1xi:in' ye 
dwell among us; Exod. 17. 7. is the Lord ev 
ifr.ti'v; a~nong m or not? So Jofo. 3 . .,-. ~ 9. 
2 2. Mic. 3. J J. Hence 1.lfo it is evident 
that che Kingdom here cannot fignifie Ciuilt's 

comlhg to ddtroy Jerufalem, for of that cer
tainly the Jew.r did not think that ir jhouU. 
fudden~y tippear; of that our Lord could 'not 
fay, it ro,u now among you, or that it came 
not wirh Obfervation, it being attended .with fo 
many glorious Signs of their approaching 
Ruin, and the Prefence of the Roman Army. 

V 1E" JJ 1\ ' ' " ' ~ ' ,, "' er. 2 2. " crov J nµ.•ectf, 0T1 cvm~uµ.ncre IE, r:i 

&c. And the day.r will come, when you }hall 
de.fire to fee one of the day.r of the Son of man, 
andjhall not fee rbcm.] One of rhe days of. 
t~e Son_ of ~an. fo:~s here to fignifie the 
nme of rheir V1firanon by him, Chap. 19. 
w~en he c~me r.o offer them all the Bleffings 
ot the Kingdom of Goel upon their Faith 
and RepemJnce; thi~; offer, faich Chrift in 
your Extremity you will be glad to hear' but 
!11all nor hear ir. ' 

V ''n ~ .~' ' ' ' D b . er. _34· o:u:cp y.i n a.>eJ-7rn, ror tU t e h 
L1gh11ung (or Splendor) wbich jhineth from 
one p.irt of the Heaven to the other part under 
tbe Heaven, Jo jhall a!fo tbe (coming of the) 
Son of man be in hi.r doy.l Chrifl: had told 
them that the Kingdom of God was already 
come among chem, and had appeared in the 
Pur_ity. ?f his DoE\:rine, and the Miracles by 
which Ir was confirmed, tho' not with fuch 
an outward Splendor as might enable them 
to poinr 'to it, and fay, Lo it i.r here, or there, 
ver. 2", H. He tells them in the 2)th Verfe, 
that chis Son 'of Man fhould fuffer, and be 
rejeaed by them, and fo the Glory of it 
would be for a while eclipfed; And here, 
thac after his Refurre8:ion it would fhine 
with fo~h a frdh and glorious Brightnefs, by 
the Effqfidn of rhe Holy Ghoft on his Difci
ples, as would render it equ~l to the Splen
dor of the Sun fhining from one part of.Hea
ven to rhe other, and caufe it to be propa
gated almoft as quick as Lightning through 
the World, fo rha r there fhall be no ne~d ro 
attend to any Man, faying, it i.r here, or 
there, feeing it would be quickly and confpi
cuo~"fly fer up among all Nations, Marth. 
24·." I 5. and that then this Son of Man fo fa
itidioully reje8:ed by them, would alfo ap
pear fuddenly and glorioufly, to revenge up
on them their Infidelity, and the Affronts 
which they had offered to him. 

Ver. 3 2. Mvwovd.f<1E 7' yWJrux.os AwT, Re
member Lot's Wife;] what befol her for look
ing back to Sodom, left you likewife perifh 
in this Slaughter of the unbdieving Jews, by 
looking back to what you have in your Hou
fes, or in the Fields, ver. 3 1. 

Ver. 37. ''07ri:S "Ill [w:J.a.,, Where the Carcaf.r k 
is, there will the Eagle.r be gathered together;] 
Thar is, where ever the ]ew.r are, there will 
the Sword of the Rom.m.r, whofe Enfign is 
the Eagle, be ready to devour them, and 
rheir Army will aff.:rnble to defiroy them. 

CH AP. 



Chap. XVIII. on the Gofpel of St. Luke. 4o3. 

CH AP. XVIII. 

1.AN D he fpake a Parable to them, to 
a this end that Men ought •always 

to pray, and not' to faint, (or ceafefromtbe 
performance of that Duty, becaufe they are 
not prefently heard; See ~ Cor. 4: 1.) 

2. Saying, There was m a Cny a Judge 
that feared nor God, neither regarded MJn, 
(to do Jufiice, or jhcw Mercy to him.) 

3. And there was a Widow in that City, 
and fhe came to him, faying, avenge me of 
(or do me Juflice agc1injl,) m;:. Ad.verfary. 

4. And he wou1<l nnt for a while; but af
terward he faid within himfelf; Tho' I fear 
not God, nor regard Man,. Uo .u to b~ 1110-

ved by either of thefe Motives to do thu,) 
5. Yet becaufe this Widow troublech me 

(with her Importunity,) I will avenge her, 
(or do her right,) kit by her continual coming 
fhe weary me. 

6. And che Lord faid, Hear what the un· 
jult Judge faith, (on the account of the Wi· 
dow's l111f!ortuni1y,) 

b 7. And fball 110t God b avenge his own 
Elett, (i. e. his L'hrijlian Sufferers,) which 
cry day a1:cl night to him, tho' he bear long 
with tht:rn (who aj}ii[l them, and Jo for a 
jenJ~n fceme1 b not to hear them?) 

o. l tell you, that he will avenge them 
fpe..:tlily, (.fter a little time, 

1
Heb. 10. 37. 

c Rev. 1. 1.) ' Ne\'erthelefs, when th.e Son of 
Man com<:rh (to do thu,) fhall he find Faith 
on rhe Earrh, ( tbat he will come to execute 
this Vcngea11ce on the Jews?) 

9. And he fpJl:e this Parable to certain 
who rruftetl in themfelves that they were 
righteous, (iU the Pharifees generally Jid;) 
a1•d d.:fpifed others, (M they did the Publi
cans, counting them Sinners unfit to be con• 
vt1fed witb.) . · 

. 1 o. Two Men went tip. into the Temple 
to pray, the one a Pharitee and the other a 
P1Jblican: 

d I 1. The d Pharifee ftood, and prayed thus 
wirh (hy) himfelf~ God I thank thee, that 
I a~ not as other Men ·are, Exwrtioners, 
ll11Jult, 1\tlulcerers, or even .as this Publican, 
(perhaps g11il1y of all thefe Crimes:) 

I 2. (I ,am Jo far from thefe things, and 
Jo exalt rn my Duty, that I do more than is 

e commanded; for) < I faft twice in the Week· 
(,wd,i. I giye Tithes .of all rharl poffefs, (eve~ 
of 1H1n1 and Cummm, Marrh. 23. 23.) · 

f I 3. And (hut) the Publican r !landing a. 
far off, would l)~t li~t up ~o much as his Eyes 
to Heaven, (ru ;udgrng b1mfelf unworthy fa 
to do,) bm/mote upon his Breaft, faying, 
God be merc;tful to me a Sinner. · 
· · l4. I tell you, (that)' this Mfo went 
~own to .his 'Houfe juftified, (i. c. ~ppro~iled 

g of God> amfparffoned) 8 rather than. ~h~ other; 

for every one that exalteth himfelf fball be 
abafed, and he that humbleth himfelf fball 
be exalted: 

15. And they (who believed he wa1 a true 
Prophet,) brought to him alfo Infants that 
he would touch, (or fay hiI Hands 'upon) 
them, (and pray, Marth. I 9. I 3.) but when 
his Difciples faw it, they rebuked them (that 
brought tbem:) 

16. Bue Jefus (being much difpleafed at 
thH .iOion of bi1 Difciple.r, Mark Io. I 4.) 
callc:d them to him, and faid, Suffer little 
Children to come ro me, and forbid them 
not; for of fuch is the Kingdom of God. 

17. Verily I fJy to you, Whofoevet fhali 
not receive the Kingdom of God (wi1b lif 
feElions, a1 free from coveto11r and vain-glo· 
rio11S Dejires,) as ( thofe of) a little Child, 
Chall in no wife enter therein; ( bh love of 
Honour, Joh. 5. 44. and of the World, v~r. 24. 
being great Objlru8ions to it.) 

18. And a certain Ruler (who had a good 
Opinion of him, and fame religiom concern 
for f11ture Happinefs,) asked him, faying, 
Good Mafter, what fball I do co inherit e
ternal Lite? 

19. And Jefus fa id to him, Why calleft 
thou me good? (Seeing) none is good fave 
one, that is God; (doejl thou own me tU one 
comm~/]ionated by God to teach the way of 
Life? I will then do it from his Word;) 

20. Thou knoweft the Commandments, 
(viz.) Do not commit Adultery, Do not 
Kill, Do not Sreal, Do not bear falfe Wic
nefs, Honour thy Far her and thy Mother; 
(do tbis and thoujhalt live.) '· 

21. And he faid, All thefe have I kept 
from my Youth up. 

22. Now when Jefus heard thefe things, 
hi;; faid to him, Yet lackeft thou one thing, 
(viz. an Heart fa free from the love ofRichu, 
tU to be ready to part with tbem at my command 
for heavenly Biej}ings; I therefore fay to 1hee,) 
Sell all that thou bait, and diftribuce (it) to 
the Poor, and thou fhalt have Treafure in Hea
ven, and (then) co111e, (and) follow me. 

2 3. And when· he heard chis, he (went a
way, and) was veryforrowful, for he was very 
rich, (and unwilling to p11rt with his Eflate.) 

24. And when Jefos faw that he was very 
forrowful, he fa id, how hardly fhaU they that 
have !\i9he~, (anrl trf')l in them, Mark 10. 

24.) enrer into che Kingdom 'of God ? . 
7)· .F.or it is e::i.fier for a Camel, (or a Ca

ble,) to go thro' a .Needle's Eye, than for a 
ric~ .¥a.n, ( th111 ~lfr~led to his Ricbe.s, th~( 
he can.not part wrtp ibem for Tteaf.ures m 
Heaven,) to enter into the. Kingdom of God •. 

. ~6. And they tbac ~heafd (tbi.r StJying,) faid, 
Wl\o ~hen can befav'ed. ? . 

. .. F' ff 2 ". 27. And 
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27. And he fa id, The things ~hich are 

impollible with Men, are poffible w~t~ God; 
(he can tt1ke off .iHens Hearts from thrs love 
of the World, tho' the Perfuafions of Men can
not do it.) 

28. Then Peter fa id, Lo, we (thy Apoftles) 
have let[ all, and followed thee; (what fhall 
we have therefore? Mat. 19. 27.) . 

29. And hefaid unto them, Verily I fay to 
you, There is no Man that ~ath lt:ft ~oufe, 
oi: Parents, or Brethren, or Wife, or Children, 
for the Kingdom of God's fake, 

3o. Who ihall not receive manifold mbre 
in this prefent rime, (from the Joys of a good 
Confciencc, and of the Holy Gho.ft, the fcnfe 
of God's Favour, and the ?opes of Treafu_re_s 
in Heaven, and the ajfe8ron of good ChriJ!r
ans to him,) and in the World to come Life 
everlafting. 

~ 1. Then he took to him the Twelve, and 
faid to them, Behold we go up to Jerufa
lem and (then) all things that are written 
by ;he Prophets concerning the Son of Man, 
fhall be accomplHhed: 

3 2. For he ihall be delivered to the Gen
tiles and !ball be mocked; and fpitefully en-, . 
treated, and fp1t on; _ 

33. And they fhall fcourge him, a·nd put 
him to death, and the third Day he fhall 
rife again. _ . . , . _ _ _ . 
_ 34. ·And they 1.}ridedl:ood none of the_fe 

things; (i. e. they knew not .how to recol/crle 
them with their apprehehjions of bis T~1ffpo
ral Kingdom, and theit Traditions (hal tbt{ 

Mej]iab jhould not die, Joh. 12. 34.) and (Jo) 
this Saying was hid from them, neither knew 
they the things which were fpoken. 

3 5'. And it came to pafs, that as he was 
come nigh (Gr. wcu nigh,) to Jericho, a cer
tain blind Man (named Bart imi£1u, Mark 1 o. 
46.) fat by the Way.fide begging, (and ano
ther with him, Marth. 20. 30.) 

36. And hearing the Multitude pafs by, 
he asked what it meant, (i. e. what wtU the 
reafon of that Concourfe.) 

37. And they told him that Jefus of Na
zareth patfeth by. 

38. And (upon this) he cryed, faying, Je
fus thou Son of~ David, (wbofe Office it is t(} 

give fighi to the Blind, Ifa. 35'· 5'·) have mer
cy on me. 

3 9. And they that went before rebuked 
him, Uaying,) that he fhould hold his peace; 
bur he cried fo much the more, Thou Son 
of David, have mercy on me. 

46. And Jefus ftood ( /lill,) _ and com
manded him to be brought to him: And 
when· he was come near, he asked him, 

41. Saying, What wilt thou that I Chall 
do to thee? And he faid, Lord, (I dejire) 
that~ may receive my Sighr. 

42: And Jefus faid to him, (Thou jhalt) 
receive thy fight, thy Faith hath faved thee, 
(l. e:. bath made thee whole, Mark IO. p.) 

4~. Apd immediately he received his Sight, 
a_i:id followed him, glorifying God (for bi$ 
.Merel' to: l.Jfm ;) an~ all the People when 
they faw 1t, gave pra1fe (alfo) to God. 

I I .. 

·r:_ \ ) 

• , 1 .Annotati~ns.,.on Chap. XVIII. 

a Ver. ).nPO':Z 'lil cl'Elv -wd{)lle "ZVe_9!rdfxe~ 
~ µ~ Oitx.a.xav, "f?at Men ought al· 

ways to fra'j, ~and· not to faznt.] Of the No
tion of p.i;ay:ing .always, fee Note on J Tb__ejf. 
S'· 17. Here it fignifies; riot to pray Of~ eVery 
ttay, buno pray perfevetin'gly day_'aftfrday~ 
wirhour g\ving off our· fuit; and t~en· µ~ 
bi<x.a.x.eiv ·~m be, not to faint under 'the P,tef
fiues and _Petfecutions they fuffered, ,eic~er 
from rhf;perfecuting Jews, or 6thefs by 
their inftigat1oh; from which they are here 
fuppofed fb' ptay for D,elljetance, ~v~r:7:, or 
i:ior to defljcmd under the!'li,: For CM'i:~X:€<!1 is 
not fo prop~r.ly to be f\othful, as· m'at~ fµc
c.umbere, animo concidere;> ma/is 'tecf1_h' ·co 
faint ~n~ ~efp_ ond, fay .~he 1ixtcb'n! ~, ;~p~t~is 
t:f~ec1aUy When it refates,, ·as here,•, ~o.Tj-l~tL
tatto~s. ~o,E;pb. 3. q; If.~ Oi:x~ii.~;'tl: ~1+ 
..J-ecr~ ~s well J~ndred, ;zot 1p f 4znt u)JJcr _ fn
b11Jairdi1; 'af)d, 2· Cir. 4:ct 6. i:Sx. 0;i';(a.x.8PJR, 
be fa/n{'not under i!fa1e1 Am'0 '-'"' c! h" -h --- 1' . 1- - -~·. ':1J'1-l.tl0'1tS.VIJ,,~IC 
tnake ihe 9~cward Ma'd.perJfh, 'hui 1Eoi1tftiue 
nedfaft id l:fie 'faith~- :p,ek~). WeJdifi(not.; 
ibo" we are· f-totibled .eiP e~errfi~·e,, ,·ah'd per~ 
'j;lexed, we ltefpair·g~5::Y~ ~~lpJiom}~~~, 
;µa. S .. So Gal. 6. 9. µ."IJ OKx.axeiv, not to grow 

weary"of well-doi77g, is µrl Oi!A.uEJV, not to faint.; 
which two things are put together in St. Paufs 
lnjunafon to the Chriftian Sufferer, not to 
grow weary or faint in bu Mind, Heb. I 2. 3. 
And fo 2 Thejf. 3. __ 1,3. µ!) Oitx.axslv, not to he 
wearj, of welld~int.; being an E~hortation to 
them who received' the Word with much Af
jli9io.n, 1 Theff. 1~ _6. and were in danger by 
them to fall front .·rl;Jeir fledfajfnefs, chap. 3. 
2, 3, ·5. · may reafo_nably be foppofed to have 
the fame impot(. · · 

Ver.7. _'0_ j Glee.~µ~ wo1rlo-i ¥. Oitd'iK"f)crlV T b 
Oi!)l.ex.'?W w.iid, ~ µax.e.J9uµJf.l r7r· :@Tai> ; And 
jha'/! not God auengi his Elell that cry unto 
him dog and nigqt_: ,_.· tho' he._oearJong witb -
them? Ji Here note, . . 

1jl, That ·_the E~fi in general l fignifie 
alt Chriftians chofen: out of the World tbro' 
F~ithJti Chrift; c·to be the. Church ~nd Peo
pl(~f Gqd: ·See Note. on 1 P~r._.,2~ 9. When 
it r~iaies· particularly to the Rw_~ 'ii fignifies 
thOfe~ of· them who believe<f in \..hrift, and 
upoo tha~ account a~e ftiled tFff '}tldlion of 
Gra'c.~,. a'.nd abfolutely the E!t(lioiz; Rom. 11. 
5',, '7. · hhder which Charaae-r,- St. ~ct~r writes 
tirito diem, 1 Pei. 1. 1. See Note on Mat. -

24. 22. 
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.Chap. .X~III~. 
24. 22. and this feems to be the import of 
the word here : For µ.axeJ6u0J' fom~ Co~. 
pies read µ.axe._99uµ.ii • and fo /tm+pretcrs 
read the whole by way of Interrogation, And 
will he be jla(k towards them ? i. e. toward'S 
bis Elea. and this well agrees with the 
following' words, I tell you, he will a'veng.e 
rhem fpeedily ; ' and with t~e word.s br' e1.J
.-roir which have no other Subftanuve to re
fer 'to but the EleEl; and with the like Paf 
fage, Ecclu.t 35. 17, 18, 19. The. Prayer of 
the Humble, (or Affli8:ed,) p1ercc1h the 
Cloudt · and till it come nigh, be will not be 
comfor;ed, and will n~t depa~t till ibe Mo.fl 
High foal/ behold ttJ ;udgc rt.ghtcoufly, and 
execute 'f uJpnent. tor tbc Lord will not be 
flatk, JJ.e p.~ 1..1.axe._99u1-.1.~0'4.. br' ®Toir, neither 
will the Almighty be pdtrent towards them, 
till be bath ft11it1en a/under the Loins of the 
Unmerciful, and repaid Oicd'i11.na·1v; Vengeance 
to tbe Heathen, ver.19. till helwh judged the 
cqNfe of hff People, and made them rejoice in 
bu Mercy. . . 
. Yer, becaufe .the common Reading is 1ur.• 

xt9GuµJ;i', and becaufe Si,nners, and eipeci'
a!ly the unbelieving Jewr, ar~ reckoned as 
the Obje& of God's long Sutlering, and not 
the F.lf{/, as when Sc. Paul faitb to them, 
IJefpi[efl thou tbe Ri,hes of b~ G11odnefir, Pa
tience 11n.l Lon{fuffering ? RcxtJ. 2. 4. and 
as Perfons, God endured with much Long· 
fu.!fering, chap. 91. 22. And St. Peter faith, 
God WtU lo1<g-fuffering toward.s ibem, not he; 
W willing they /fJould peri/h, but jho1tld all 
come to Repentance, 2 Pet. 3. 9. Ochers ma:ke 
the U:ofe run thus, Shall be mbo Js thm long· 
fuffe:ti·ng tO'tRJards Jht worft if Men, anJ tbl! 
perfeaut(Jrs of hi5 P-eople, b.e flrN:k to avenge 
the C1J11(e of hi-s Pe.rip/~ whom he :/oi.Jes, and lo 
whofe Prayers hir .Ears llre alwapopen? ~· 

c · Ver. 8. nr-tuJ ~ qo~ dv9eJ-ir,.,. !&11.&w\I. de1 
Ct..fff ir4 ¥ 7lfi>1v ciml. + yijr ; Ncf.!e'rtbclefs,' wh'ill 
the So11 rf 111 in comer; Jh.zll· be ji'lld taith 11p; 
an 1beEar1 h?} Ji. e .. W hi!111 r.he ;Sam of Mli'f'I 
ctolnes uo exercife ohi~ Vengea'lltc;:.:on the JeM· 
ijh Nation, how fewt (hall he• find in the]t1r.o• 
ijh Nation thait :WJili believe ~c? ;Ag. for :the 
unbelieving ]ewr, .tho' Chril, and, bis F"QJ/t!'; 
runm:r, had told them fo freqilendy and, 
plainly ©f' their -approaching Ruin; llnd :vhd' 
they had fo many Si~ns.of it,(·TOOdrded!iR•Jo
/epBffS, he tellsin1 t~ey we~e 'itm expe~ing 
Dehverance from God : And tlley •amo~ 
them who believed ltnd profufi'e(i the Ch,rifiir 
an f aUih, beihg prdfod wirh continual Scrffe
ri..ngs, began togroww'eary, and faint in tbefr 
Minds, and to ask, where u rbi- Promife Jj 
biJ coming ? Y~:f, fooie bf 1th em began to 
fo'l'jtJ/u the .A_ffemb!ie.t ·4rhe Saim.r, Heb.·10. 
s5. and many tif' 'them became Apojfates., 
a11dl fml back to their old]l4daijt1t; fo that 
all the Epiftles direll:ed to them, .aPemanltt
iU~ defi&ned to keep them' ftedfaft in the 
' ·\~ 

Faith. See rbe Preface to rhofe Epiflks, and 
Not~ on t Thejf. 2. 3. 

Ver. r (· 'O CfJaeJ<TcU'~ s-a8e:, 71fe_j, lw.mlv d 
!be Pbarifee ff anding by him/elf,] as foar-
rng to be polluted. by the Touch 0f th.e 
impure Publican, Lulce· 7· 39. Oil which 
accounc, they had their frequent Wafbings 
-when they c:am~ from the Markers, ilfark 
7. 4. He ftandmg thus, prays, God I thank 
thee, (Thankfgiving being reckoned as one 
part of Prayer, I Cor .. 14. 15, 16. J Tim. 2. 
I.) that I am not at other Men, r;or t:U tbis 
Publican. Here he offends, ( 1.) That he 
concludes himfelf good,· becaufe he is not 
fo bad as other Men ; whereas, he fhou\d 
have done this only from the Evidence-of his 
own Sincerity in Hean and Athons ; it be
ing Orily from this approving our own Works 
that .we can have Rejoicing in our /elves, and 
not zn anorber, Gll. 6. 4. ( 2.) In jud'ging 
(o ill of orhers, many of whom he could 
have no certain knowledge of~ and particu
larly in his Judgment on t'hi~Pubiican; from 
whofe fubmiffive Ge.ft11re, ~nd penitential 
AEl:ions, he might have chari~ably concluded, 
thar he came to rhe Terrt·ple wirh a ~rue pe
nirenc Hean. 

Ver. 12. N~.,d.fw d'i;'i~. C$(r;d,,.s, ·J faff e 
twice 'tl ·Week J The; publick a114 pri'Vare 
Fafts of the Jews, were upon tht: fee9fid and 
fifth Day: of the Week, i. e. MM'.:iliy artd 
Tbu1fday: And therefore the am:ient Cbr~ 
fiians, _tllac rhey tniight l'IOt be out-done by 
rhem in ainy part of Devotion, in lieu of cli.dfe 
D:i1ys, ¢hi;ife the fotmh :rnd :fix:ch Day, of the 
W c:ek for their Faffing <lays. 9fat'ivizibtts 
quartum fd fext11m Si1bbathi dica1111lr, Terr. 
de jejun; r;; 14. Can, :A'.poft. 6t. Coi'l{f. Apojf. 
!. ~· c. 1;. c. 20. p. 2'o~.· I. 7. c 23: Epiph. 
H.er. ) r: n. '26. Exnef. fidci, n. 22. Philo- J 

florg. I. to. ~· 12 . . Pfeud. !gnat. bf'. ad P!Ji-
lip .. ~' 1.3 . .I . . ·. . • . . . 

· Ver. 13 .. 'O j . .,..,)..,cJv11~ 1..1.aiteje,v ~i'oJf,' But f 
1be Publican ff an.ding '<z}ar ojf: J He ftbod 
afar otf, perha.ps in rfie· Coun dflthe Gen
tiles, looking upon himfelf 'unw0rEhy to 
draw nJgh>to·Gddj!OT ibnd in the·lfloly 
Place;! tie would >1to1 :lift up hw ''Eyur"'/tJ 
Heaven fr<1riM-he 'fenfu 'of the famt!: UniYvqr
rhinefs ; •he 'f 111iiet 11-pon bi/ Bre.1/1; p~nifu.. 
fng.trimflflif~I our of a:dieep· ~i'J{~ of hi$ Gii'rlt~ 
this being"tlbdign of"a ·Mind \lehemently:tf
tli8:ed, chap. 23. 48. And, Laflly; 'He·hutd
'blr, confelfes that he was il1 Sintret,)rnd ear-
11'1efily bags'Mercv; a~d rhetefor'e it is faid, 
.. VeF. :14 .. .Ka.1jb'~ lf'T'@i ~d'WllllMfalP@l _ r;{r g 

·oTxov · oulw . ~' , lutiiv@., Me w~'fil down ''id bis 
Houje jufoJfard rather dwrl~ or'hH'.]' J:-letle 
-~ is again out for µ.d>..>-ov ~1 " ·So lief.·'~-. 7. X-ii• 
'.'i...wr µ.oi uJ>rc•h ~ vtJfJ, .it ~~~Jte'r with' ~t: 
then than no_w, Jonah 4. 3~··s:\ ktl!jov"'izl· ~u .. 
Miiv ~· tl.W~ 'Tii: lmu:.,. /odite fd'die than li~e. 

..Sec Not~-0n·Chap; J'f.-"Ji'"c'L --" ;._ -~ 

' 
CHAP. 



A P araphrafe with Annotations Chap.XIX. 

CH AP. XIX. 

t. AND Jefus entred (into) and paffed 
thro' Jericho. 

2. And behold, there was a Man named 
Zacheus, who was the chief among the Pub
licans, and he was rich : 

3. And he fought to fee Jefus, who ( i. e. 
what kind of Jl1an) he was; and could not 
for the Prefs becaufe he was little of ita-

' tu re. 
4. And he ( therefore) ran before, ~nd 

climbed up into a Sycamore Tree to fee him, 
for he was to pafs thac way. 

5. And when Jefos came to the place, he 
looked up, and faw him, and faid ro him, 
Zacheus, make hafte, and come down, for 
tQ day I muft abide at thy Houfe: 

a 6. And he • made halte, and came down, 
and received him joyfully. 

7. And when they (the Pharifees) faw it, 
they all murmured, faying, That he was gone 
to be Gueft with a Man that is a Sinner; 
(thinking that matter of Defilement and Re· 
proacb to bim, not conjidering the De[rgn on 
which Chrijl_ came into the World.) 

8. '' nd ZJcheus fiood (up,) and fa id to 
the Lord: Behold Lord (not the fifth part on-

b Ir, vut) che b half of my Goods I (now re
fa!ve to) give to the Poor; and if I have ta
ken any thing from any Man, by falfe Accu
fation (or Opprej]ion, See Note on, Luke 3. 
14.) I (;_:ii!) re1tore him four fold, (i. e. be
yond the rigor of the Law.) 

9. And Jefus faid co him, This Day is 
Salvation come to this Houfe, (Zachem ha
ving done like a true Convert,) for as much 

c as he alfo is the ' Son of Abraham, (i. e. a 
Jew.) 

10. (And this is fuitable to the dejign of 
my coming, and jujlifies my eating and con
verfing with him ; ) For the Son of Man is 
come to feek (after,) and to fave that 
which was loft. 

11. And as they heard thefe things, he ad
ded, and fpake a Parable, becaufa he was 
nigh to Jerufalem, ( wbich jhort.ly was to be 
the Scene of Mifery, ver. 41, 42.) and be· 
caufe they thought that the Kingdom of 
God (or of the A1ej]iah,) fhould immediate
ly appear. 

I 2: ~e fa id therefore, (the .Kingdom of 
d God 1~ like to~ ad certain Noble Man, (wbo) 

went rnto a far Country ro receive for him· 
felf a Kingdom, and to retutn; (and thus 
jha// I go to Heaven, and be injlalled in my 
mediatory Kingdom, and then return to exe
cute the feverefl Judgments on 1bi:r Natioll 
for their Non-proficiency.) .' 

I 3. And he called his Ten Servants and 
delivered to them Ten pounds, and ra'id to 

them, Occupy till I come, ( i. e. i111prOfJe 
tbem till I come and take an account of }Our 
Proficiency.) 

14. Bue his Citizens (the Jews) hared 
him, and fent a Meffenger after him, (dif 
clai.ming and ~ejeEliit~ his -'!uthority, and) 
fayrng, We will not 'ave this Man to reign. 
over us. .' 

15. And it came to pafs, that when he wa~ 
returned, having received the Kingdom, then 
he commanded thefe Servants ro be called to 
him to whom he had given the Money, that 
he might know how much every Man had 
gained by trading: 

16. Then came the firf:t, faying, Lord, thy 
Pound hath gained Ten pounds. 

17. And he faid ro him, Well (done) 
thou good Servant, becaufe thou haft been 
faithfol in a very little, have thou Authority 
over ten Cities, ( i. e. be thy Reward propor
tionable to the increafe of thy Talent.) 

18. And the fecond came, faying, Lord, 
thy Pound hath gained Five pounds: 

19. And he fa id likewife to him, Be thou 
alfo over five Cities; ( i. e. be thy Reward 
anf werable to the improvement of thy Ta
lent.) 

20. And another came, faying, Lord, be
hold, here is thy Pound which I have kept 
laid up in a Napkin, (making no ufe of 
it;) ' 

21. For I feared thee, becaufe (I judged) 
thou art an auftere Man; chou cakeit up 
what thou laidit not down, and reapeft that 
thou didft not fow, (requiring an increafe 
far exceeding wbatthou gavefl.) 

22. And he faith to him, Ouc of thine own 
Mouth will I judge ( qnd condemn ) thee, 
thou wicked Servant ; (for) thou ( owneft, 
that thou) kneweft, that.I was an auitere 
Man, taking up that I laid not down, and 
reaping what I did noc fow. 
• 23. Wherefore then gaveft not thou my 
Money to the Bank, ( i. e. did.fl J10t thou im
prove my Talent,) that at my c6ming (back) 
l might havf: required, (and received) my 
own with Ufary (or Improvement?) ·. 

• 24. And he faid to them that itood by 
Take from him the Pound, and give it to 
him that hath Ten pounds., 

25. And they faid to him, Lord, he hath 
Ten pounds ; (but he anf wered, Therefore 
J give him more.) 
· 26. For I fay to y.ou, That to every one 
that (imprgvetb what he) hath,• ilial l-.be given 
(more ; ) and from him that harh not, (fa at 
to improve it,) even that he hath fhall be 
taken away from him. · · 

27. But 



Chap.XIX. on rthe Gofpel <f St. Luke. 
27. But thofe mine Enemies (of the J~w

ijh Nation,) th_tit w~ld not I fhould re1gn 
over them, · bnng htther, and Hay them be-
fore me. · 

28. And when he had thus (poken, he 
went before ( hu Difciples,) afcending up t'O 
Jerufalem. 

29. And· it ·came to pafs, when he was 
come nigh to Bethpage and Bethany, at the 
Mount called the Mount of Olives, he font 
two of his Difciples, · 

30. Saying, Go ye into the Village over 
againll you, in which at yoar Entring, you 
thall find a Cole tied, whereon yet never Man 
far ; loofe him, and bring him hither: 

~ 1. And if any Man ask you, Why do ye 
Ioofe him ? Thus ye fhall fay to him, (We 
do it) becaufe the Lord hath need of him. 

3 2. And they that were fenr, went their 
way, and found {all things) even as he faid 
to them. 

3 3. And as they were loofing the Colt, 
the Owners thereof faid to them, Why loofe 
ye the Colt) 
· 34. And they fa id, The Lord hath need of 

him; (and then they let them go wit!J him.) 
35. And they brought him to Jefus; and 

they caft their Garments on the Colt, and 
they fer Jefus thereon. . 

46. And as he went; they (tbe Multitude) 
fpread their Cloarhs in the way, (as at the 
rriumphant Entrance of a Prince.) 

37. And when he was come nigh (to Je· 
rufalem, being) even at the defcent of the 
Mount of Olives> the whole Multitude of 
the Difciples began to rejoice, and to praife 
God with a loud Voice, for all the migh
ty Works which they had feen (done by 
Chrifl,) 

j8. S1ying, BMfed be he that cometh in 
the N:ime ot the Lord, (may) Peace (be pro
cured hy him 10 m) in Heaven, and Glory (to 

idod who lives) in the higheft (Places.) 
3 9· And fome of the Pharifees from among 

the Multitude, faid to him Mafter rebuke 
thy Difciples (for rhefe Ac~lamariods.) 

40. And he anfwered, and faid to them 
1 tell yo~, that if thefe ('!'Y Difciples) fhould 
·hold their peace, t'he • Stones would imme- e 
diately cry out; (i. e. my Kingdom wonld be 
proclaimed by Jar more unlikely means.) 

41. And when he was come near, he beheld 
the City, and r wept over i r, f 

42. Saying, (happy bad it been for thee) 
s if thou hadit known, even thou, at leaft in g 
this thy day (of Vifitation, Luke I. 68.) the 
things which bdorrg to rhy peace, (und wel
fare,) but now (througb thy I'lfidelity) they 
are hid from thine Eyes. 

43. For the days ihall ((hort!y) come up· 
l)n thee, that thine Enemies fhall h 1;aft a h 
Trench about thee, and compafs thee rnund 
and keep thee in on every fide. · ' 

44. And fhall lay thee • even with th'e 
Ground, and thy Children within thee ; and 
they fhall not leave in thee one Scone upon 
another, becaufe thou kneweft not, ( i. e. 
didfl not improve nright, to Faith, and Re
pentance,) the time of thy Vifitation; 

45. And he went into the Temple, and be· 
gan to caft out them that fold therein, and 
them that bought, 

46. Saying to them, It is written, (JJa. 
56. 7.) my lioufe (fhall be ct11led, or) is the 
Houfe of Prayer, but ye have made it (by 
your fra11dulent, coveto1H Dealings, and Ex
tortions,) a Den of Thieves. 

4 7. And he taught daily in the Temple; 
but the Chief Prielts, and Scribes, and Chief 
of the People foughr to deftroy him; · · 

48. And could not find what they might 
(fafc!y) do, ( betaufe of the Multitude;) for 
all the People were very attentive to hear 
him. 

Annotations on Chap. XIX. 

a Ver. 6. KAI' a:r:r.IJJ1:ar xc.t1ib'n, ~ .$,d'E~a.'lo 
. whl~ XcMeyv, and he made hajl, 

'(/nJ came dciwn, a1Td received him joyfully.] 
By this Joy, and hy his Diligence to fee him, 
he !hewed whac an high eih:e1n he b:1d for 
t~at holy ]ljiu, whom the Scribts and Pb11-
rifm defpi1ecl. 

I V r e '1 '' ' ' · "' • 1 1'1 > e . . ~ 111 T.z ~1J.1iJl'I T \'.2itaexov 1wv 1.1.8 

K,;eJ~, d'ltf'wµi 'tcfr -ur1wxci~ Behold Lori 
tbe half of my Goods I give to the Pdor, and 
1[ I have wronged any Man I re fl ore /Jim f11ur 
jol4.] By t~o things Z11che111 fhews the Sin
cemy ot his Reformation and Converfion · 
( 1. ) Thar he is reJdy to' repair any Injury 
that he had done to any Man by Opptellion, 
ot falf~ Accufarion ; which is the proper im
P?rt ot the word cruxo~av1~w, not only by ad· 
ding a fihh part, as the Law required in 

cafe of Theft, when what was purloil1ed was 
voh:intarily reftored, Numb. >· 7. nor by re
ftoring double, as rhe Trefpaffer was to do 
by Law, when that which was r.aken awa·y 
was found in his Hands, Exod. 22. 4. but by 
reitoring for Money and Goods, what the 
Rigour of the Law required only in the c{(e 
of an Ox or Sheep killed after it was ftollen, 
Exod. 22. 1. i. e. fourfbld; dG>ing not only: 
what J uitice required tor Compenfatlon of 
the lnjurry ; for no Man can be righteous rill 
he, if he be able, hath farisfied for the In
jury done to his Brorher, but infiiaing oh 
himfelf this Surplufage by way ot Pi::nalty 
for his Sin; and as a Teitimony of his great 
Difpleafure againil him(elf for cGrtJmitting 
it. And, ( 2. ) Whereas the Law, and Tra· 
ditiGn of the Jews required only that a fifth 

part 
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Chap.XIX. A Paraphrafe .. with Annotation.t 
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part of rheir Income Chould he fpent i.n Cha
rity, he bequeaths half his Eftare to tha~ita-
ble ufes. · 

c Ver. 9. Thu day is Salvation come to tl1u 
Hou ft foraf11111ch dJ he alfo is tjo> 'At e.J-dµ, 
.A Son' of .Abraham; J Not only by Fairh, .of 
which Sonfhip the fews, co whom Chnit 
f pake, had then no notion, but by _Birch, for 
the Pharifee.r do not murmur aga1~lt Cbrijf 
that he did eat with one uncircumctfed, but 
that he did it with a Sinner; it would alfo 
have been no indication to the Jews, that he 
was a Son of Abraham, that he believed in 
Chrijf, and Ia!~ly his r.efp78: to the Law of 
Mofes in makmg Refhtut1on, Chews he was 
no St:anger to th~t Law. Moreov~r,. rho' 
the Phrafe Salvation is come unto thr.t Houfe, 
doth not ~eceffarily argue that his whole Fa
mily believed, and the pronoun ipfe, and the 
reafon here afiigned, feem perfonally to refpe8: 
Zac!.ie111 the Malter of the Houfe, yet is it 
piouHy ~bferved that Chrift here promifeth 
Salvation to thelfoufe, becaufe ic was the 
Dut.y, and ufually the PraEl:ice, of the Ma!ter 
of the Family, to reduce his whole Houfe co 
the Faith he had embraced ; as in the cafe of 
the Centurion, AE\:s 10. 2. of Lydia, AE\:s 16. 
14, 1 5'. of the Jay/or, ver. 3 3, 34· of Crifprfl 
the Ruler of a Synagogue, AEl:s 18. 8. and of 
the Nobleman, John 4. 46, 5' 3. 

d Ver. I 2. "Av9eJ17rb> 7"1> eu'/iu>l> i7roed19n a~ 
.:\we.J-v µaxe.J.v, "r..a.C: iiv ~w.m,S /3aa-1"r..aa.v, ~ 
=s-e£+Cll, .A certain Nobleman went into a 
far Country to receive a Kingdom, and to re
turn.] Here obferve, 

1jf, That it is ingenioufly conje8:ured by 
Mr. Cl. that Chrift took the rife of this Pa
rable from the cuftom of the Kings of Ju
Jea1 Herod the Grear, and Archela11s his Son, 
who ufually went ro Rome, to receive the 
Kingdom of J11dea from Cefar, without 
i.trhofo Permifiion, and A ppoinrmenr, they 
durlt not take the Government into their 
Hands ; and in the cafe of .Archela1n, there 
ls indeed fome Refembbnce of this; for the 
Jews fem their Complaints afrer him, Chew· 
ing their Unwillingnefs that this Nobleman 
or G;v»i~~, the Son of Herod the Great t~ 
whom the Kingdom of Jurica was affigned 
by his Father's Will and Teftamenr, fhould 
reign over them ; and that at his return 
£9vaexiav '1il''es<"r..ab'"1v, he receiving the King~ 
dom, tyrannized over them for ten Years; 
but. with this fignal Difference, that upon 
thr,ir feco~d Complaint to Cefar, they pre
vailed agamft him, and procured his Banifh. 
Iilent to Vienna. 

'idly, Thar.the P~rable here, as it refpetls 
our ~ord ~hnft going into a far Country 10 

r~cC'tv~ a K1ngdo111, and r~rurn, either refpeEl:s 
his gom~ ro H7aven ~o flt down at the righr 
HJnd of God Ill Ma]e!l:y and Glory and fo 
take Poffeffion of hi~ mediarory K'ingdom, 
oind then return to pumfh the unbdiering and 

obdurareJews; or going by his LJ.po.flles and 
Difciples to ereS: a Kingdom among the Gen· 
ii/es, and then coming as ic were back to 
punifb the ]ecJJs, according to thefe words qf 
his, tbe Go/pel of the Kingdo111 fhall be preach
ed througbo11t the fVorld for a Tefiimony to 
all Natiom, and the·n foal/ the end (of the 
Jewifh Polity) come, Match. 24. 14. Nore 

3dly, That this Parable doth certainly r'e
fpea theJcwijh Nation; as appears, (1.) Be
caufe they are here faid to reje8: Chrift's 
Kingdom, faying, we will not have tbis Man 
to reign over 1n ; and upon this accounr are 
ftiled his Enemies, and devoted to de!tru
ll:ion by him, which agrees Hill only to the 
Jews, ver. 27. ( 2.) To chem is threatned 
the Punifhment of the. unprofirable Ser\'ants 
to wir, to be cajl out into outer Darknefs: 
&c. iHaub. 8. 12. - 22. 13. Lu,~e q. 28. 
Alatth. 2). 30. In fine, it is expre{ly faid 1 
he therefore fpal:e tbi; Parable to rbem, be
caufe thry thought the Kingdom of God jhould 
immediately appe,zr, ver. 1 1, 1 2. 

41b!y, The only Difficulcy remaining is 
how co apply the Pounds here, and the Ta~ 
lents tnencioned Matt b. 2 )'. to any of the 
Jews ; but this feeming Difficulcy is remo· 
ved by a careful Ohfervation of the Words, 
which fhew they were diftributed not to his 
Citizens, but -roi; id'io1; d'~"t..D1!;, to bis own 
proper Servants, Matth. 25. 14. to his Ser
vanrs, ver. 13. i.e. to his .Apoflles, five; and 
to the Seventy Difciples, or thofe who had 
received lelfer fpiricual Gifrs, two Talents; 
to the Jews, who are alfo ftiled his own, 
John 1. 14. only one Talent; (viz. the Law 
and the Prophets , promifing co them the 
Me/fillh, and pointing out his Advent, and 
his CharaEl:ers to them,) which they might, 
and ought co have employed, fo as to have 
believed, and fined themfelves ro receive, 
and to improve the Gifts of the Holy Ghoft, 
as others did. 

51h!y, Obferve, that as the dreadful De
ftruEl:ion of the unbelieving Jews was an Em
blem of the laft Judgmenr, fo Chrijf's reek· 
oning wirh them, is a Reprefentation of that 
reckoning he will make with all Men, at the 
Grear Day, for all the Talents they have 
refpeaively received, and with refpeEl: to 
that, this Lord is faid, ll1atth. 25. 19. to 
c:ome ~ xeJvo~ 'UJ"o},w.i, after a long time. 

Ver. 40. Oi "r..i901 xd~ov~, If thefe hold e 
their peace, the Stones will cry out.] This is 
a proverbial Expteffion, fignifying, that if 
thefe Followers of Chrift lhould hold their 
peace, fome more unlikely way fhould be 
found out for the proclaiming the J.frj]iah, 
even by thofe who are reckoned the moft 
ftupid, and infenfate People, as by you the 
Gentile; are. So lapidi loqueris, rboufpeak-
rfl 10' one who hath little fcn.fc to hear, or 
underjland, lapis heing meraphorically pur 
for a 1tupid; and brurifh P.:rfon ; fo when 

(a) ~lri-



Chap.XX. on. the Gofpel of St. Luke. 
(a) 11riflipp11s was asked by one, what his 
Son would be becrer for Inftru8:ion, he an
fwered, that then cv -rr.S 3-edTe':J iJ xa.Oe9aTaJ 
"-i9@> Mi "-l9ov, one Stone, chat rhis, one flu· 
pid Pe1fon would not fit above another in tf1e 
Theatre. So ri"-191d~€iv ~ ri"-l61ov qi6£fyec8J in 
Arifioph.mes is co be ftupid, and fpeak with· 
our fenfe, a.v~n1oi j,S' oi_ "-1901 for Stones 
have no Sen/e, fo the Scho!ta/f, p. 3) 2. G. 

f Ver. 41. Ka.i ~xi\cwcr6v br' oWTYJ, And he 
wept over it. l I hope ( b) Epipbanim 
may be rniUaken when he tells us, theft: 
words, and che like in John 11. 3 '). were 
blorred out, as being denied to be in rhe moft 
correll Copies; for it is certain, and cor
fe£red by him, thJt they were to be found m 
( c) lrentetlf, and in ( '1) Origen twice, who 
faith, our Lord wept bll.of :J, with good rea

Jon over Jenif11!em. For he did ir our of a 
profound Charity, and deep Commiferation 
of the Evils coming upon Jerufalem; in both 
which Virrues he came co be an Example co 
us, and therefore could do nothing in it un
worthy of himfelf. 

g ·v er. 42. Affwv, 8T1 ti ¥rvwr ~ crJ, Saying, 
(happy hadlt thou been) if thou hadjl known 
in tM thy day, the things whicf1 belong to thy 
peace, &c.l Here the Criticks note that a 
ofcen fignifies utinam, and fo the words will 
contain an ardent wifh, chat the People of 
Jcrufalem had been thus wife, conceived af'. 
rer this manner, Oh that thou hadjt known! 
bur rho' this be true, See Note on Luke 1 2. 

49. yet the particle 8T1 that, makes it not ap· 
plicable to this place, and therefore I think 
it better to fupply the dtficient fenfe, by the 
Words conrained in the P Jrenthefis. Here 
then obferve, ( 1.) That Chriil: here plainly 
fhews, and takes it for granttd, that the Peo· 
ple of Jer11falem, in this day of their Vifita
tion by the· Me/}im, might have favingly 
known the things belonging to their Peace, 
fince otherwife our S~viour's Tears may ra-

ther have been looked upon as the Tears of 
Cr_ocodi~es, than of Charity, and true Com-· 
m1ferauon ; and either his Aifcrtion, that 
they might have been happy, would have 
been contrary ro Trnth; or _his Wifh, that 
they had thus known the things belonging 
ro their peace, contrary to his Father's Will 
and Decree ; both which are palpably ab
ford: And feeing the Will of Chrift was al
ways the fame with that of his Father ic 
follows alfo that God the Father had' the 
fame charitahle Aflt:tl:ion to them; and fo 
had laid no bar againlt their HappineiS by 
his Decrees, nor hecn wanring in any thing 
on his parr, neceifary towards their ever· 
!ailing Welfare; See the Nore on Mattb. 
23. 37· 

Ver. 43. The days flJa/! come upon thee, that h 
tbine Enemies /ball cajt a Trench about thee, 
,znd compafs thee round, and keep tbee in on 
every fide.] How exa8:ly this was done we 
learn from Jofephtts, faying, that ( e) when 
Vcfpafian befieged Jer11falem, bis iirmy com
pa_Oed tbe City round about, and kept tbem in 
on every fide, and tho' 'tw.u judged a great, 
and almoft imprailicable work to compafs the 
wbole City with a Waif; yet Titm anim,uing 
hw Soldiers to attempt it, they in three days 
built a Wall of thirty ninefllrlongs, having thir
teen G1files in it, and Jo c11t off all bope.r, 
that any of tbe Jews within the City jhould 
efcape. 

Ver. 44. Andjball lay thee even with the i 
Ground, - and they foal/ not leave in thee 
one Stone upon another.] How this alfo was 
exa8:ly done JofepbrH ceacheth, by faying, 
that ( f) Titm having commanded bis Sol
diers to dig up tbe City, this was Jo fully 
done by levelfing the whole (ompafs {jf it ex
cept three Towers, that they wbo came to fee 
it, _were peifuaded it never would be built 
agam. 

C H AP. XX. 

1. AND it came to pafs, that on one Gofpel, the Chief Priefts, and th_e Scr~bes 
of thofe days, as he taught the came upon him, (and rofe up agaznft him,) 

People in the Temple, and preached the with the Elders ; 
Ggg 2. And 
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2 . And fpake to him faying, _Tell us, ~y 
what Authority doft thou thefe things, ( wbJCl> 
only Prophets, and Perfons allowed, and- ap
proved by A11tbority, /hould do!) and who is 
he that gave thee this Aurhomy? 

"· And he anfwered, and faid to them, 
j ~ill alfo ask you one thing; and (if you) 
anfwer me, (you may thence know by what 
.Authol'itj I do thcfc things:) . 

4. The Baptifm of John, was it from (the 
God of) Heaven or of Men (only?) 

~. And they r~afoned_ with themfdves, fay
ing ·lfwe (hall fay (rt wcu) from Heaven, 
he 'will fay . Why then believed ye him 
not , ( whc~ be tefli.fied that I wru the 
ChrijU )-

6. But if we fay, of Men, all the People 
will (be ready to) ft one us; for they be per
fuaded that John was a Prophet ; 

7. And they anfwered, that they could nor 
tell whence it was : 

8. And Jefus faid to them, Neither tell I 
you by what Authority I do thefe things. 

9. Then began he to fpeak ro the People 
this Parable; A cercain Man planted a Vine
yard, and let it forth to H~sbandme'('i, (the 
Jewifh DoOors,) and went rnro a far Coun
try for a long time; ( i. e. ~ef t t~em a long 
time to manage, and to make rt frurtful.) 

10. And at the Seafon he fenr a Servant 
to the Husbandmen, ( requefiing) that they 
fhould give him of the Fruit of the ViQe
yard; but the Husbandmen, (the Guides and 
Ru/en "f the Jewifh Church,) beat him, and 
fent him away empty; 

11. And again he fent another Sen'ant, 
and they beat him alfo, and entreated him 
fhamefully, and fent him away empty ; 

12. And again he fenr the (a) third, and 
they wounded him alfo, and caft him out, 
(killing God's Prophets, and fioning them 
rbat were fent to them, Chap. I 3. 34. 2 Chron. 
36. I), 16.) 

13. Then faid the Lord of the Vineyard, 
what lhall I do? I will fend my beloved 
Son, it may be they will reverence him when 
they fee him. 

14. Bur when the Husbandmen faw him, 
they reafoned among themfelves, faying, this 
is the Heir, come let us kill him, that the 
lnhericance may be ours; 

1 ). So they (the Jews,) caft him out of 
the Vineyard, and killed him, (Cbrifl the Son 
of God;) what therefore fhall the Lord of the 
Vineyard do to them ? 

I 6. He fhall come , and deftroy thefe 
Husbandmen, .and fhall give the Vineyard to 

a others? and ~hen they (the Phnifees) 
heard It, they fa1d, God forbid, ( tbat this 
fhould happen to us.) 

~ 7. _And he_ beheld them_, and fa id, (if 
tbu wdl not be fa,) What IS t-hen (the im. 
port of) tbis that is written, (Pfal. 118. 22.) 

The Scone whicb the Builders rejeS:ed, the 

fame is become the Head of the Corner? 
(Now you are tbe/e 811;/ders, and I, whom. 
you rrjeff, am that chirf comcr'Stone.) . 

18. (And) Wh9foe\·er {hJll fall upon (or· 
(lumble at) that Scone, (h:ill be bl'oken (i.e. 
jhall do it 10 bis Ruin;). but on whomfoever 
it f11all fall, ( tU it i~ill 1nofl fevercl)' on )'ou 
of this Nation,) it will grind him to Powder; 
(i. e. fubjdl him to the !Jeavicjl J11dgmentt, 
bo1b here a11d hereafter; for they wbo tbro11gb 
Weaknefs, or the Prejudices of their Educa~ 
tion., or Reverence to their Guides, ,fh,i/l jlum
bfe at this Stone, and not believe /hall he 
hereafter punifh~d,yet with much Jedier Stripes 
tb4n thoje Jewifh D_oB_ors • who obfiin~tely," 
and again.fl full conv1{!1on bated, and re;ecled 
the Meffiah, and woa!d not be jhould reign, 
over them, chap. 19. 14.) 

19. And the Chief Priefts, and che Scribes · 
the fame hour fought to lay hands on him~ 
and (but) they feared the People, for they 
perceived that he fpake this Parable againft 
them,• ( reprefenting them ~ the Perjon.r who 
would ,tbM treat the Son (Jf God, and jhoufd 
thm fuffer by him for Jo qoing.) . 

20. And they watched him, a.nd fent fortJi 
Spies, which fhould feign themfelves juft' 
Men, that they might take hold of (I. e. 
advantage againjl him from) his words, 
that fo they b might deliver him (up) to b 
the Power, and Authority of the Gover
nour. 

21. And they asked him, faying, Mafl:er, 
we know that thou fayeft, and teacheit 
rightly, neither accepteft thou the Perfon of 
any, but teacheft the way of God truly, 
(without Favour to, or fear of any, tho' the 
greateft in Power and Dignity; wr: tberefore 
enquire of thee,) 

22. Is itlawfulfor us (Jews) to give Tri
bute to Ca:far, or no? 

23. But he ptrceived their Crafrinefs, (in 
defzgning from bis Anfwer to reprefent him to 
the Governours, tU an Enemy to Cefar, Chap. 
23. 2. or to the People, a1 an Enemy to their 
Liberty,) an~ (therefore) faid to them, Why 

. tempt ye ""e? 
24. Shew me a (Roman) Penny, (and 

tell me) whofe Image and Superfcription hath 
it? they anf wered, and fa id, (it is) Ci:far's 
(Image that isJlampt upon it.) · 

2). And he fa id to them, (this by )Wlf' 
own Rules is an Evidence that Cefar's Go· 
vcrnment path obtained among you,) Render 
therefore to C:rfar the things which are Ca:
far's, ( tbc Tribute due to him M your Go
vernour under God,) and to God the .tb~s 
that are God's ; ( i. e. the Tribute due to h~ 
Temple.) 

26. Al'ld (when be had thm faia,) they 
could noc take hold of his Words before the 
People, and they marvelled at ( tbe Wijhrn 
of) his Anfwer, and held their Peace. 

27. Then 
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27. Then came to him certain of the Sad

ducees, who deny that there is (to be) any 
Refurre8:ion (of the Body,) and they asked 
him, "f 

28. Saying, Mafter, Mo~es wrote .to us, i 
any Man's Brother ~ie, having a ~1fe, and 
he die without Children, that his Brother 
fhould take his Wife, and raife up feed to 
his Brother : 

29. There were therefore (with m) feven 
Brethren, and the firft (of them) took a Wife, 
and died without Children, 

30. And the fecond rook her to Wife, and 
he (a!Jo) died Childlefs; 

3 1. And the third took her, and in like 
manner (the rejid11e of) the foven alfo, and 
they left no Children, and died; 

32. Lail: of all the Woman died alfo; 
3 3. 'therefore in the RefurreUion (of the 

Body from tbe ·Dead, Mark I 2. 23.) whofe 
Wife of them is fhe (to be?) for feven had 
her to Wife: 

34. And Jefus anf wering, fa id to them, 
(this f!l._11eflion proceeds from a grofs Ignorance 
of the f11t11rc }fare, for,) the Children of this 
World (only) marry, and are given in Mar
riage; 

35. But they that fhall be counted wor
thy to obtain that World (which is to come,) 
and (attain to) the Rt:furre8:ion from the 
Dead, neither marry, nor are given in Mar
riage; 

36. Neither can they die any more; for 
they are (aJ to duration) equal to the An

c gels, and are' Children of God, (who are to 
live with him for ever, John 8. 3'.) .) being 
the Children of the Refurrell:ion ; 

37. Now that the Dead are (robe) raifed, 

even Mofes fhewed at the Bufh, when he: 
( i. e. God) calleth (to him, faying I am) the 
Lord, the God of Abraham, and the God of 
lfaac, and the God of Jacob, (long after thC] 
were dead.) 

3 8. For he is not a God of the Dead, (I. e. 
of them who are Jo dead, as not to be the Son.r 
of the Ref11rrdlion,) but of t~e Living; (i. e. 
of them wbofe Bodies jhall live again) d for d 
all live umo him. ' 

3 9. Then certain of the Scribes anf wering1 
faid, Malter, thou haft well faid, (in re/a· 
tion to the Sadd11cee1.) 

40. And after thar, they durft not ask him 
any Queftions at all. 

11. And he faith to them, How fay thel 
( oj the Scribes,) that Chrifl is Davids 
Son? 

42. And (when) David himfelf faith in 
the Book of Pfalms, the Lord fa id to my 
Lord, fit thou on my right Hand; 

43. Till I make thine Enemies thy Foot• 
il:ool, (by fubduing them, and putting them 
under thy Feet, 1Cor.15. 25.) 

44. David therefore (in tbefe words) cal0 

leth him Lord, how is he then his Son ? 
4-5· Then in the Audience of all the Peo

ple, he faid to his Difciples, 
46. Beware of the Scribes, which "'defire e 

(affe[/) to walk in long Robes, and love 
Greetings in the Markets, and the higheft 
Seats in the Synagogues, and the chief Rooms 
at Fealts; 

47. Which devour Widows Houfes, and 
for a fhew (of Devot ion) aiake long Prayers 
the fame fhall receive greater· Damnation 
(for their Hypocrijie.) 

Annotation.r on Chap. XX. 

a Ver. 16. 'AK!1crav'ltr j J;7rov, µn n.:ono, 
And when they heard it, they 

/aid, Godforbid.] In Matthew, chap. 21. 41. 
;md in Mark 1 2. 9. Cb rift enquires of them, 
what the Lord of thf Vineyard. will do to 
thife Husbnad·men ? . And they anf wer, He 
will deflroy them, and 'let out bu Vineyard 
to other Husband-men: Here Chrift him
felf declares, what the Lord of the Vine
yard will do to t110fe Husband-men ; and 
they feem to fay, God forbid that he fhould 
do fo. Now this feeming contrariety is by 
fome folved thus, Thar the Pbarifees do not 
by thefe words deny, that the Lord of the 
Vineyard would deltroy thofe Husbandmen · 
but kn~wing , that the Parable was fpo~ 
ken. agamft them, they fay, µn J¥oi'7o, far 
he 1t from m Husband-men to do a work 
Jo wprtby. ~f this Punijhm~nt; and this 
fen[e f;brifl s Reply feems to require, viz. 
Tl tiv ls-1 'Ill 'i''f esiµ.pJy;ov, i. e. If the Priejh 

and Pbarifen will not do this, what mealu 
that which is written? what means that 
Saying of the P/almifl? which even .you 
Jews interpret of the Me!Jiab, Tbe Stone 
which the Builders refufed, is become! t'11 
Head-flone of (in) the Corner, Pfal. ua. 
22. To ftrengthen this forerpretatlOJJ1, 
let it be confidered , that our· Lord fpd.e 
this Parable againft them~· 1Matth .. 21.149. 
Mark 12. 12. ·They ther~fore <leny .what 
they underftood, that th~y .fhollld deftroy 
the Son of the Lord of. the. Vineyard, 
i. e. the Mej]iah, as not· betr~ving Cl?rift 
to be the Meffiab 1 but ;itl Impoftor ~' .,btJt 
they deny not, that they who fhould do 
this, were worthy of this Punifhment: Or, 
( 2. ) Becaufe St. Luke peculiarly notes, 
ver. 9. that this Parable was fpoken to the 
People, this may be their Anf wer, Far be 
it from 011r Ritlers to do Jo vile a thing 
as may bring down this Judgment on us,, 

G g g :z whiht 
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whillt the R1Jkrs and Pharifcer, who thought 
themfelves far from being fuch Husb;md-mren 
as they knew Chrifl fuggefted they would 
be., ftick not to fay fuch Husband men 
deferve indeed to be dellroyed, as think· 
ing they fhould never be concerned in their 
Ruin. 

Either of thefe Solutions I like better 
than that of Mr. le Cl. who will have thefo 
words in the beginning of this Verfe, (He 
will come and will dcflroy thefc Husband, 
men, and let out bis Vineyard lo ot~ers,) to 
be the words not of Chrijl, but of the San
bedrim . and yet will have the words im· 
mediat~ly fol!Qwing in the fame Verfe, 
( dx.~sav1sr j a-i:ov µ~ #oi'1o, and under· 
flanding, they fa11i (w1thm themfelves) God 
for bid,) to be alfo the words of the fame 
$anhedrim. For could they, underftanding 
that tbefe words were fpoken againfl: them, 
fidt give this fevere Sentence againft them
fel ves, and then in the fame Breath contra
t!,ill: themfelves ? And, 2dly, Why muft 
a?rov be rendred they /aid within them/elves, 
arnL not in the hearing of Chrift, who, when 
. they had faid this, looks upon them, and 
enquires of them, What then is it which is 
written? ver. 17. 

b . v~J. 20. Ei~ -m ~cf'iiv11.1 ~ii)y Tij dexf., ~ 
.,.7 CI;ljcri~ :r ~·re1.t6v®', To deliver him up to 
t,he Power and A11tbority of the Governour :] 
And therefore they put ro him the Quefti~ 
on about paying Tribute to Ctfar, hoping, 
that by denying it to be due to him from the 
Jews; they might accufe him as an Enemy 
to Cefar; for they knew tbat his decifi· 
on of Queftions, relating only to. their Law 
and Comroverfies would not offend thofe 
Ga!lios. 

c Ver. 3 6. Kcd qo! J;cr1 E>n~ 7' dvasdcr<w> 
~oi Mer, And being Sons of:·tbe [;(efurrc
{fion, arc the Sons of God.] For this 1Jo6e
cria. Sonjhip, imports the Redemption of the 
&J.y.from Co11rz1ption, Rom. 8. 23. and they 
t~ are ~ons, are Heirs of Gad, joi11t Heirs 
IDIJ»h Chrijl, .and to be glot:ijied.witb hiTJN ver. 
"C'f.;·~ See the Note there; and the ftrength 
uti Chrift,.s Argument depemring on this N0-
ti~n, Note. on Mattb. 22. 31, 3 2. lamblicm 
,w:ry: likely: fiilom hence ~k4:s; -it the Re
-~ of·g©o~ Soul:s going orit:of the Body, 
·CO.,oo.convertea ek 'Af7n\11%'-~ dyfeA.~Hclr 4ti
:~cr., znro-A.ng_cli; and Angelic*. .&ufs;.ap(ti.\ 
~dl>. Ed. Pb¥ f. 'I'°' 14+ . , . ' .. -' : 

d '., -;-~~f •. ~8 •. nJif1er ~1 cW'Jl§ · ~ ~Q'IV , 'for. a/I 
1itle.Jo .. bun.]' _ Woltzogeniu·:r :•interprets thefe 
~r~_s __ ,hui,. -~ · 11ve. 'In·: ref?etl of -Goil's 
\. b ,-.," ·. . ,. f .. : ' .. ·;,·. : ·, 'j,. 

.h.' 

( _jj~.! 

~~~:1 ·;\ r· 
... ,f.., .... ·~ 

"'~ l."..; 
t!Lr'.·1~ 

._; !(;~·~ ~ 

-'~1 i:;·:·w'J ·~··' 
·:,:·J~?·in ~!~~· 

J : ' 

·1 rj 
)·.· 

Power and Dec~ee, that tbq jl.1uf! live again; 
an<l hence he argues, that the Souls ot good 
Men live not afrer Death till rhe l\.dime
El:ion ; for, faith he, Chrift argues thus, If 
.1ibrabam, lfaac and Jacob, were not to li\'e 
again, God, who ftiles himfr.:lf their God, 
would be the God of the Dead ; whereas 
if their Souls lived, and enjoyed a ftate of 
Happinefs, God would not be the God of 
the Dead, tho' they never rofe agJin. To 
this I anf wer, 

Anjw. I. fir.fl, That when 'tis faid God 
is not the God of the Dead, the meani'ng is, 
He is not the God of them who are to abide 
in a flare of Death, and never to enjoy the 
Refurreaion of the Juft; i.e. he owns not 
them for his, who are not to be the Sons of 
the Re(urre{/ion, ver. 36. and will not be 
called their God, as having not prepared 
for them an beavenly City, Heb. I I. 16. 
Hence doth the Scripttfrc fay of them, 
That they are pa/Jed from Death unto Life, 
John ) . 24. and that they fhall not die, be· 
caufe Chrift will raife them up at the laft 
Day, John 6. r;o. And in the Opinion of 
the Jews, they only feem to die in the Eyes 
of Fools, becaufe their Hope is full of Im
mortality, Wifd. 3. 2, 3, 4. and they pro
verbially fay, the Juft live when they are 
dead; and in this fenfe, Abraham, and Ifaac, 
and Jacob, would not live ro God tho' their 
Souls lived with him, unlefs their Bodies al· 
fo rofe again .. 

.dnjw. 2. Secondly, God here Riles him· 
felf the God of Abraham, ljaac and Jacob, 
i. e. not of their Souls only, but of their 
Perfons; in which fenfe, the Jew$ al
ways underftood thefe words ; now thus he 
would be the God of the dead, tho' their 
Souls lived, unlefs their Bodies alfo rofe 
again. 

Ver. 46. e.§ov'lwv ~?ra.'?ei'v ev -;of._rii.~, Af- e 
fcflmg to walk in long Garments, J down 
to their Andes, or to thiir Feet, that no 
pare of their Bodies might be feen ; for 
this, . fays Dr. Lightfoot upon the Place, 
was the Talith rhar the Difciples of the 
Wife Men. wore. Good here is the 01>
fervatioA of Mr. le Clerc from Pope Cele· 
fiine, touching rhe'Clergy, that they are to 
be dijcerncd a plebe V\!l ca:reris, dofuini, 
non vefte; converfatione, non habitu; men
tis puritare, non cultu ; not fa much by their 
.Apparel, iu by their Learning; not- o'nly hy 
their Habit, but rheir Converfation ; not hy 
.the Monrment of their Body, but hrPuritJ 
of Mind1 1

' • 

C JI.Al'. 
1 ., 
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CH AP. XXI. 

1.AN D be looked up, and faw the rich to r:nedirat~ ~efor~ what ye r11ali anfwer (to 
Men cafting their Gifcs into the th~zr En11ume:r ~nd ~ccufationi;) . 

Treafury: I). For I will give you (in that bour; 
2• And he faw alfo a cerrain poor Widow Mark 13· If_.) a Mourh (fttl! (Jf fttcb Pow-

tafting in thirher two Mites : er,) and W1tdom, which all your Adverfa~ 
3. And he faid, Ofatruthl_fay to you, riesfhallnorbeabletogainfay orrefi(l (Al?s 

that this poor Widow ha ch cait in more rhan 6. Io.) 
they all. I 6. And (thro' the Pe1fccutions whicb 

4. For all thefe h~v~ of their Ab~ndance foal/ then be great, and the Apojlates whicb 
a call: in unco •the Offenngs ot God, (1. e. the fha/J then be many, Marth. 24. 10, - - · t 3) ye 

Treafure dejigned for tbe ufe of his. Temple;) fhall be betrayed both by Parents, and Bre
but fhe of her penury hach cait m. all the thren, and Kinsfolks, and Friends, and fome 
Living rhat !he had, (i. e. all that jhe had to of you they fhall caufe ro be put to Death: 
live upon that day.) I 7 · And ye !hall be hated of all (fart:r of) 

>. And as fome fpake of the. Temple , Men for my Name's fake. 
(jhewing) ho~ ic was a_dorned wnh goodly 18. But ( notwithjlanding, if ye cof'ltinue 
Stones, and Gifts, he fa1d, faithful to the end, Marrh. 24. q.) there 

b 6. b As for thefe things which ye behold, ihall not ' one Hair of your Head perifh; t 
the Days will come in which there will noc (i.e. yort jhall not perijh in that Deffrutlion 
.be left one Scone upon another, which fhall which jhali then come upon the unbelieving 
not be thrown down (from its place.) Jews.) 

7. And they asked him, faying, Maller, I 9· Jn your Patience poffefs ye your Souls 
(thou fpeukejf d1-eudfuf things of thU pface,) (01 'T~ mp.ov~ up}PJ' x.1ncrct~E 'Td~ +uxd~ U~: 
but (tell m,) when fhall chef~ things be? you jhall have your Lives preferved an he re
and whJt Sign will there be (to inform Men,) ward of your Ch'rijlian Patie11c·e.) 
when theft: things fhall come to pafs? (We 20. And when ye fhall tee Jerufalem com
bopc thou only Jpeakefl of the Defolation which paffed with (the Roman) Armies, then 
jhall over-turn ail things at the end of thu know thatthe Defolation thereof is nigh: 
World.) 21. (And) then let chem that are in Ju-

8. J\nd he faid, Take heed that yt: (of thH dea, flee to the Mountains (of Pertea,) and 
Age) be not deceived; for (after my dept1r- let them that are in the midit of it depart 
ture,) many fhall come in my Name, fay- 01,1t (of Judea,) and let not them that are iri 
ing, I am Chrift, and the time (of your Re- the (other) Countries enter chereinto. 
demption) draweth near, (but mufl be all 22. For thefe be the Days of Vengeance 
fa!/c Chrifls;) go ye not therelore afi:er (upon Judi£a,) that all things which are writ· 
them. ten may be fulfilled (upon them.) 

9. Hut (and) when ye fhall hear of Wars, 23. But wo ro them that are with Child; 
and C vmmotions, be not terrified; for thefe .and to them that give fuck in thofe days, 
things mu it firit come to pa is, but the end (and Jo arc not in a condition thm to flee ; ) 
(of the P(J/ityandTemple of the Jews) is not for there (hall (then) be great diltrefs in the 
by and by. Land, and wrath upon this People. 

10. Then faid he to them, Nation fhall 24. And they fhall (many of them) fall 
rife againit Nacion, and Kingclom againit by the Edge of the Sword, and (many of d, 
Kingdom. them) fuall be led away d captive imo all 

11. And great Earthquakes {hall be in di- Nations, and ."' Jerufaktn fhall be trodd~n c 
vers places, and Famines, and Peitilences, down of (or. Trodden by) the Gentiles, tHl 
.and foartul Sights, . and great Signs (of llP- the times of the Gentiks be fulfilled; (i. e. 
proaching Judgments) fuall there .be from till the glorious Converjion ef ,the Gent.iles 
Hc::aven. at the coming in of the Jews, who jhaU the,n 

12. Bur before all thefe (tbingr,) they olfo be gathered to their own City and Co1m
ihall lay their Hands on you, and ·perfecute t.ry.) . · · 
you, deliyering you up to the Synagogues, 2). An& there fhall be Signs in the Sun~ 
and (caflzng you) into Prifons, (you) being and in the Moon, and.in the Stars; (i.e. ·;n 
brought before Kings and Rulers for my the Heavens where they move,) and upon 
Name's fake. the ·Earth diftrefs of Nations , wirh per-

13. And it fhall turn to you .for a Tefti~ .plexity, r the Sea and the Waves roaring. f 
tnony (of my Prefence with you; t.hcy being {See the Note.). , · · -
not able to. refifl the Wifdom, ver. t). or .gain- . . 26. Mens HeaitS faiiing plJem for fea.r; and 
fay the M1rac~es by wbJCb Y_OU do confirm 11.) fo~ looking afte~ thefe things that. ar~_e<>~ 

14; · Senle ll therefore m you.f-Hearts not- --mmg on the (bab1tabk) Earrh ~ for the Po~. 
bf 
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of Heaven, (the Ecc!efiaflical and Civil Go
vernment.) (hall be fhaken. 

27. Arid then fhall they fee the Son of 
Man coming in a Cloud, (or a.1 upon a Cloud,) 
with Power and great Glory. 

28. And when thefe things begin to come 
to pafs, then look up, and lift up your 
Heads, for your R_edemption (from your 
Troubles) draweth nigh. 

29. And he f pake to them a Parable (to 
thu .-jfefi,) Behold the Fig-tree, and all the 
( 01 her) Trees. . 

30. When they now !hoot forth (1be1r 
Leaves and Brancbes,) ye fee, and know of 
your own felves, that Summer is now nigh 
at hand, 

31. So likewife ye , when ye fee thefe 
things come to pafs, know_ye that th~ King
dom of God, (or the coming of Chrijl_, M 

a King, to e_xecute bis Veng~ance on_ hrs di/
obedient Sub;e8s of the Jewuh Nation,) IS 

(alfo) nigh at hand. 
32. Verily I fay to you (the Men of) this 

Generation (hall not pafs away till all .(that 
I have fpoken) be fulfilled. 

3 3. Heaven and Earrh fhall pafs away, 
but my words Chall not p1fs away (unper· 
formed. ) 

34. And 8 take heed of your felves, left g 
at any time your Hearrs be overcharged 
with Surfeiting and Drunkennefs, and (with 
1hc) Cares otrhis Lite, (which will unfit, and 
indifpofe pu for your f'light, or your care lo 
avoid thefe things,) and fo that Day (will) 
come upon you unawares. 

3~. For as a Snare fhall it come on all 
them that dwell on the Face of the whole 
Earth, (or Land of Jud.ea,) 

36. Watch ye therefore, and pray always, 
that ye may be counted worrhy to efcape all 
thefe things which 01all come to pafs, and 
to ftand before the Son of Man, ( tbm co· 
ming to avenge himfe!f on that Nation.) 

37. And in the day-time he was teaching 
in the Temple, and at night he went our, 
and abode in the Mount, that is called the 
Mount of Olives. 

38. And all the People came early in the 
Morning to him, (being) in the Temple, to 
hear him. 

Annotations on Chap. XXI. 

a Ver. 4. "EBo!'.Jov El~ -rd d'weJ- !f ee~, Ca.fl in 
unto, i. e. among the Ojferinv 

of God.] For it feems a miftake to fay, that 
cf'ileJ-, Gifts, fignifies the Treafury it felf, 
which in Hebrew is called Karban; for that 
is d'we_Jv, not d'weJ- in the Plural; and accor
ding to this fenfe, {3dt...f...av -rd d'weJ- ar 'TO ya
~oljluf...ct'.1uov, mu/l be to ca.fl the Treafury into 
tbe Treafury, ver. I. 

b Ver. 6. Tai.1-ra ~ ~ewea-re, As for tbefe 
things which you behold,] quod ad h:tc atti
net. So Plautm, Naucratem quem conve
nire volui in navi non erat, Arnphitr. Act + 
Sc. I. Hos quos videtis hie flare captivos 
duos, Capt. Prol. & AEl:. 1. Sc. 2. iflos capti· 
vos duos - bis indito catena1 ; item Teren
ti111, Eunucbum, quem dedifti nohis quas tur
bas dedit ? See like Examples from the Old 
Tejfament, Pfal. 18. 30 - 104. 17. Eccl. 2. 
14. lief. 3· 11. - 12. 7. Nab. 1. 3. in the 
New, A8s 7. 40. 1 John 2. 27. A8s Io. 36. 
Apoc. 2. 26. - 6. 8. whereas for, or quod 
attinet ad, is underftood. 
. • Yer. I 8. KcJ ~e)~ 0K i' xeipo!'.J~r v(r'iW i5 /.kn 
mf...~~, 411d there fhall not one hair of your 
Head perifh.J This faith Grotius is a pro
verbial Expr.effion, 

1

ufed 1Sam.14.'45. 2Sam. 
14.11. 1K111gs1.52. A8s27.34. fignifying 
_that they fhould futtain no lofs, i.e. all Cir
cumllances confidered; for to fuffer fome 
lofs for the prefent, co gain eternal Life is 
the greateft Advantage, whilft that which 
feems at prefent to be loft is laid up with 

God to be reftored to us with Ufury; and 
this Lirniration feems neceffary , not only 
from the former words, Some of you they 
foal/ caufe to be put ro Death, ver. 16. but 
alfo from the Event; for as moft of the 
.Apo.files were cut off before the Deftru8:ion 
of Jerufalem, fo the Protomarryr Stephen 
was taken away by the Jews ; James the 
Lefs, and other Cbrijf ians by (a) .Ananus the 
Higb-Pricft. But yet I cannot acquiefce in 
this Interpretation; (1.) Becaufe this Pro
verb, in all the places cited, contains a Pro
mife that the Perfons fpoken to fhould m.c 
die, or perifh in the Danger they lay under, 
or as they apprehended they mighr do; So 
no Hair of any Man's Head jhall pmjh, Aas 
27. 34. is the fame as, there foal/ be 110 lofs 
of any 1l1an's Life, ver. 22. One Hair of Jo
nathan's Head fhall not perijh, I Sam. 1'1A)· 
is in the fame Verfe, ~ ~ava1w9r!O"e~, he 
fhall not be put to Death : .iln liwr of 1by 
Son's Head foal/ not fall to the Ear1b, 2 Sam. 
14. 11. is in the fame Verfe, they ./hall not 
deflroy thy Son: One Hair of .ildonijah Jhall 
not fall to the Earth, I Kings 1. )2. is in the 
fame Verfe, he jhall not be p"t to Death. 
Chrift therefore feems co promifo , that 
whatever might betal them at other times, 
yet in thefe days of Vengeance upon the 
Jews, or at the time of the Deitruttion of 
the City, and the Temple, uone of chofe 
Chriftians which endured to the end, fhouliil 
perith in that Siege. . And this the follow-

ing 

(a) Jofeph. An1iq. J. 20. c. 8. p. 698. 
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Chap.XXI. 
ing words fe~n:i to infin~a re, ~n p~t ience po.f 
fefs your Spmt; that 1s,_ ~attb J.e1._~1?zan, 
per toleranriam :Cal~os fac1et1s vofmet 1pfos, 
by patience you will preferve :your /elves, 
ver. 1~. SoMattb.24.13. He that endurcth 
to tlM end fhall be Javed. See here v. 8. Ac· 
cordingly the Pfeudo.Clcmens in his Recogni· 
tions faith, char this was an evident roken of 
this great Mritery, that (b) cvety one tlhlt 
believed in thu Prophet, and wtu b11p11zed 
in bis Name, ab excidio belli quotl im;1cdul::t 
Genti imminet, ac loco ipfi, forvaretur illx
fos, fhould be kept Jafe Jrom the J?eftr11lli~n 
wbicb jhould happen to th.1t unbebevrng J\'a
tion; and tp their Temple by the War. And 
(c) Thcodorct faith, there was a fame, that 
when Vcfpilfian and Titus came to Jigbt again.fl 
them -n{, 'l"Mo-.iiv1a ms-ilr ~ t:wixv~u-'1-mir ~ 
wb/,1~ xi:t1~et?reiv 1be faithful that nJere 
there, by Revelati;n left the City accordi11,£: to 
our Lord's Admonition, Luke 21. 20. a11d 
that of them Zuchary foretold, the refl Jhall 
not perijh. Add to this what is noted on 
/t1atth. 24. I 3· 

d Ver. 24. K"' ocixµ~w'11e3-n'crov~ ar ur~v'la 
'l"d £Bvn, And jha!I be carried captive into all 
Nations.] Accordingly Jofephus informs us 
that the number of thofe who were taken 
Captives by the Roman.r during the War, was 
(d) £vv~ai µve;dJi~, ~ h'lax/r-.r~r, ninety and 
/even thou/ands, of which tome of the faireft, 
and talleft, Titus referved for his Triumph; 
of the reft, that were above fovenceen Years 
old, he fent fome to Egypt to work in the 
Mines, -url,as-!Ss- Ji' eir 'l"dr hraexiar JiisJiw~n
va.'lo, mofi of them he dijperfed through rhe 
Roman ProvinceJ, to he deflroyed in tbeir 
Theatres, by the Sword and wild Bea[ts; but 
they that were Zfnder feventeen Years of .11ge 
t7reJ.e~<[,, were fold. 

e Ibid. KcJ 'lcp11cro\j~µ ~~'4 'ID'a.'lsµJlpri ~ 
iGvwv dxeJ 'UTt,ney6w"'' xcx.ieJl ~0vwv, .1lnd ]e
rufalem jh11ll he trodden down of the Gen
tiles, till the time of the Gentiles be fulfil
led.] Thar is, fay fome Interpreter.r, till the 
full Number of the Gentiles, which God 
lliall call, be compleated : This, I confefs, 
is a very ancient Interpretation of thefe 
words, but ir is contrary to the exprefs 
word of the Apo/Uc Paul, who declares, 
that at the Converfion of the Jew.s, there 
fhall be a greater and more glorious Conver
fion of the Gentiles, than that which hap
ned at the Fall of them; that their F'ulnifs 
jhould be much more the Riches of the Gentiles 
tha~ their.Fall. was, Rom. 11. 12,1 3. and that 
their coming tn jhould be to the Gentiles tU 

Life from tbe Dead and fhould much more 
enrich them, than ;heir calling off ver. I). 
I therefore do interpret rhefe words ~hus, Jc-
------~~~~ .......... ~-~-----~~ 

.. 41~ 
ru/alem /half be inbabitrd, not by the Jews 
O\l~ by the G_cf!I il~s ruling there, till the fea~ 
fon for the full Convdion of rhe ft[il Hea
t'.Jen fJenriles fh:ill come in, i .. (., till the 
nme oft.he Converfio[l' of the Jews 'ai1d ~he 
flvwing .in of all 1\fot{ons tC' them. '~~·this 
Expofi~10n confirmed in the t\ ppendix to the 
1 rth C.hapter,to the Rq'7!,1m

1 
p. 7J, 77. and 

Dr; U1mmond s Senfc of the n:ords ·confuted, 
p. 73· 74· 

Ver. 2). 'Hx,;:rn; ~.h1jdc1.n;; ;~ c;/.r.<::, The t 
Sea, and the li'<1ves roaring. J To this I 
would refer thofe Words of Jefcph:u, at 
that rime clp.lixa.·.1@-- c-Y.enyfo~ xr:l11.'.:Jv, 011 im
menfe Storm oj rhe Sea brd/te ottt, ,mJ vio
lent Winds with mo ff vehe:Prnt Shrwrrs, 
and terrible Ligbt ninv, and Tbi111 ler.r; ~ /J.V· 

>OJ/J.a.1a crmJp}jtJr,;; -f yli;; crr;cJ.,,a, anJ va/f Uoa
ri11gs of tbe jhaken t«mh, d-.: belloJud. l. 4: 
c. 17· p. 881. or rather to rbar violent Srorm 
called Jvlc1!emborea.1, which happned to rh~ 
Jews at Joppa, got in Boats to the Sea, iii 
which their Boars perifhed with a violent 
noife, the People howling, and the Waves 
roaring ar the fame time, of which }efephus 
gives a very rragical Defcription, de bdlo 
Jud. I. 3. c. 29. p. 85). 

Ver. 34, 3), 3 6. DeJdxe'le j £®'lei>, But g 
take h~ed tr your /elves, &c.J Here our Sa
viour calls upon the believing Chri/liant, to 
take Care, and ufe the gre:ireft Vigilance tha~ 
thc.:y do not mifcarry in this dreadful Seafon, 
by reafon of that exce~ and Luxury which 
may rendcr them unminclful of it, or thofe 
Cares which may render them unwilling to 
part wirh their temporal Concerns, left rhey 
fhould be involved in that Ruin wlikb would 
come on others, as a Sn.are fuddenl y, and un
expe8:edly; and thar they fhould add to this 
Vigilance, i:onHanr Prayer to God thar they 
might be found worthy ro efcape thefe tre
mendo11s Judgments, and might fond fafely, 
and boldly, before the Son of Mrn, when 
he comes to execute chem on the unbelieving 
Jews. Whence note, 

1jl, That God's Prornife of a Deliverance 
to the Chriflians rhen, was only conditional, 
provided that they took care to avoid thofe 
Sins which might render them ol:moxip~s t<;> 
thefe Judgments, and ro do rbofe things 
which tnight render them worrhy to e~~pe 
them. 

2dly, That there is to be ;i Connexion of 
our Endeavours with the Oivine Aid, and 
Providenci;:, for our Prefervation; arid tJi~t 
we are not to e.xpetl: Prefervati9n imll)~di~ 
ately (rom him, without the uf~ of ,tho~ 
means which he hath put into 011r :P9wer t9 
effe8: it. 

(b) Ri:c:oen. J. 1• §. 3M?•409. (c) In Zach. 14. :i. 

CHAP. 



A P araph1afe. with Annotations Chap.-XXII. 

C H A P. XXII. 

J.N· 0 W the Feaft of unleavened Bread 
drew nigh, which (from the begin· 

ning of it,) is called the Paff over : 
2. And the Chief Priefts, and Scribes, 

a fought• how they might (/afc!y) kill him, 
for they feared the People. 

b 3. Then b enrred Sa ~an into Judas, firna-
med lfcariot, bt:ing of th~ Number of the 
Twelve ( wbicb a/tended him.) 

4 . .And he went away (from the Twelve,) 
and communed with the Chief Priefts, and 
Captains how he might betray him to them; 

'). And they were glad (of t be mot ion,) 
and covenanted to give him Money, (even 
tbirty pieces of Silver, March. 26 .. 1 ).) 

c 6. And he ' promifed (to make good hh 
Word, ) and fought opportunity to berray 
him to them in the abft:nce of the Mulcicude, 
(or O'.-rcp ox)..1:1, without Tumult.) 

7. Then came the day of unleavened Bread, 
when. the Paffover muft (according to the 
Law) be killed. 

8. And he fent Peter, and John, faying, 
Go, and prepare us the Paffover, char we 
may eat (of it.) 

9. And they faid to him, (or, for they bad 
/aid to him, March. 26. 17. Mark 14. 12.) 
Where wilt thou chat we prepare (it?) 

10. And he faid co them, Behold, when ye 
are entred ioro the Ciry, the1e fhall a Man 
meet you bearing a Pitcher of Warer, follow 
him into the Houfe where he entreth in; 

11. And ye ihall fay to the good Man of 
the Houfe, the Maftli:r faith unto thee , 
Where is the Gueft Chamber, where I ihall 
ear the Paffover with my Difciples? 

1 2. And he iliall ihew you a large upper 
Room furnifhed; there make ready: 

13. And they went, and found (i1) as he 
bad faid to them, and they made ready the 
Paffover: 

14. And when the hour (of eating it) was 
come, he fat down, and the ewe! ve A po files, 
with him; 

d 1 5. And he fa id to them, with d Defire I 
have defired, (i. e. I have earnefl!y de.fired) 
to eat this Paff over with you before I fuffer. 

16. For I fay to you, I will not any more 
eat _thereof, until it (that which wa1 typified 
by If,) ?e fulfilled in the Kingdom of God, 
(procurmg your Jpiritual Redemption by tbe 
Oblation of the tr;,1e Pafchal Lamb.) , · 

17. And he. rook the Cup, and gave 
Thanks, and fa1d, take this, and divide it a
mong your felves, 

18. F~r I fay to yo.u, I will not (any 
more) dnnk of the Frun of the Vine until 
the Kingdom of God ihall come ; ' 

19. And he rook Bread, and gave Thanks 
(over it,) and brake it, and gave (it) to 

them, faying, This (Bread given) is (the 
memorial of) my Body which is given for 
you, "this do, (bret1k Bread hencefortb tl1m) e 
in remembrance of me, (giving my Body to 
be brohen for you, 1 Cor. I 1. 24.) 

20. ' Likewife alfo (he took) the Cup, f 
after (tbe end of tbe Pa/cha!) Supper, fay
ing, (the Wine contained in) this Cup is 
(the memorial of) the New Teftament, (or 
Covenant ratified) in my Blood, which is 
ihed for you, (for the Rcmij}ion of your Sins, 
Mmh. 26. 28.) 

21. But behold, the Hand of him rhat be
trayerh (or delivers) me (up to the Chief 
Priejls) is with me on the Table; 

22. And truly che Son of Man goeth, as 
it was g determined, (by that God who by his g 
Prophets hath foretold myfufferings,) but (yet) 
wo ro chat Man by whom he is betrayed. 

2 3. And they began to enquire among 
themfelves, which ot them it was that ihould 
do 'this thing; 

24. And there was alfo a h Strife among h 
them, which of them ihould be accounted 
the greatefl: (in Cbrifi's Kingdom;) 

2). And (to remove tbe coufes of that 
Strife,) he faid to them, The Kings of the 
Gentiles exercife Lordihip over them (at 
plcafure,) and they thac exercife Authority 
over -them, are called Benefaaors, (or they 
who are called Beneft1ilors, or Princes, exer
cifc .Authority upon them .u their Suhjdls ; 
See Marth. 20. 2). Mark 1 o. 42.) 

26. But ye ihall noc be (or do) fo (i. e. 
ye jha/l not exercife fucb Dominion over 
others in my Kingdom,) but he that is grea
teft among you, ler him be ( fubjctl) as the 
younger (are to the elder, I Pet. ). ).) and 
he char is chief, (let him be) as he that doth 
ferve; 

27. For whether is greater, he that fitreth 
at Meat, or he that ferverh? Is not he chat 
fitteth at Meat? buc I (the Head of this 
Kingdom) am among you as he that ferveth, 
(and fa fhould you be among othen.) 

28. Ye are they that have conrinued with 
me in my Temptations, (i. e. 111; low, and 
offliflcd flare on Earth.) 

29 . .'\.nd (tho' I permit you no Dominion O• 

over otbers at pleaf11re, b111 a Minijlry only 
for their good, yet) I appoint to you a; King· 
dom, as my Father hath appointed to me; 
(giving yo11 Power in my Name to prejidf over 
my Church, mahing, Laws, (U I b11ve done in • 
bi-s Name, by wbich they jhal! be governed;) 

30. Thar ye may eac and drink at my Ta
ble, (and Jo have the Honour of Grandees) 
in my Kingdom, and (m.ry) fir on Thrones, 
judging che cwelve Tribes of lfrael, (andfa 
may bave the highcjl Power in it.) 

31. l\nd 



Chap.·Xf(II. on the· Gofpel of St. Luke. 
·. . 

31. Aild rhe Lord fa id, Simon, Simon, 
k behold Saran hath k defired to have you, that 

he rmy fifr ( i. e. fojs and ]hake) you (by 
Temptations) as Wheat (/,$ r~ffed and jhaken 
in a Sieve.) · 

3 '2\ Bur I bave prayed_ for thee, (who ,w_ilt 
Juffer nioJMy his Temptations,) that thy fanh 
fail not (utterly;) and when thou arc con
vened ( i. e. returned from thy Fall,) 
ftre11gthen thy Brethren ( fubje{f to like 
Temptations.) . 

3 3. And he fa id to him, Lord, I am rea· 
dy to go with thee, both into Prifon; and to 

I>eath. . 
:q .. And he fai<l, I tell thee, Petet, the 

Cock fhall nor crow this day (in the mor
ning,) before that thou fhalt thrice deny that 
thou knowell: me. 

:: 5'. And he fa id tQ them, when I fent you 
withour Purfe, and Scrip, and Shoes, lacked 
ye any thing? and they fa id, (we lacked) no
thing. 

3 6. Then fa id ht to them, But now he 
that hath a Purfe ler him rake ic (with him,) 
and likewifo his Scrip; and he thar 11:1th no 

1 Sword, 1 let him fell his Garment, and buy 
one; (i. e. now the times will be Jo peril/om 
that I have need to warn you to arm your 
/elves a1 muc11 a1 may be bJ Faith, and Pa
tience, again/I the danger of them.) 

37. For I fay to you, this that is written 
(of me) mull yet be accomplifhed in (11poli) 
me (viz.) And he was reckoned among the 
Tranfgre!Tors, (//aj )3. r 2.) for the things 
(written) concerning me (will) have an end, 
(or accomplijhment .) 

38. And they faid, Lord, behold here are 
two Swords, and he faid to them, It is e
nough (to anf wer my dejign, for I intended 
only by this monition to warn you of the Dif
tr~lfo that werr: nDW approaching, that you 
may be prepared for them.) 

39. And he camP. out, and went as he was 
wonc ro tht.: Mounr of Olives, and his Difci
ples alfo followed him ; 

. 40. And when he was at the place, he 
fatd to them, Pray, th3t ye enter nor inro 
Temptation; ( i. e. that you be not overcome 
by it.) 

41. And he was wirhdrawn from them 
about a Stones c::ilt, and kneeled down, and 
prayed, 

.42. Saying1 Father, if thou be willing let 
rn this n1 Cup pafs from me nevenheleis not 

my Will, bur thine be do~e. 
n 4~. ~nd (upon thi5 Prayer) there• appear-

e? to him an Angel from Heaven, !lrength· 
mng him, (by /cuing him know he jhould be 
heard in what hr: feared, Heb. 5. 7.) 

44• And heing in an Agony, he prayed 
more earneftly, and his Swear was as it were 

o 0 great Drops of Blood falling down to the 
Ground. 

45'· And when he rofe up from Prayer, 

and was come to his Difciples, he found 
them fleeping, for (their grea.t) ~orrow 
(had dijpirited them, and fo rendred them 
jleepy.) . . 

46. And (be) faid to them, Why .fl.eep 
ye~ rife, and pray; left ye enter into 1'errip
tat1on ~ · 

47. And while he yet fpake, behold (there 
came to apprehend him) a Multitude, and 
(with them) he that was called Judas, one 
bf the Twelve, (who) wenc before them, and 
drew near to Jeli.is to kifs him; (this being 
t:he Sign given, by which they that were with 
him fhould know Jef11s : ) · 
. 48. Bur Jefus fa id to him, Judas, betrayeft 

thou the Son of Man with a .Kifs? (Art 
thou guilty of fuch vile Hypocrijie tU to make 
thh the Sikrial of thy Treachery?) 

49. When they which were about him 
faw what would follow, they (not rightly 
apprehending the meaning of bis Words, ver. 
46.) faid to him, Lord, fhall we fmite with 
the Sword? 

50. And one of them, (not flaying for 
bu tlnftver,) · fmote the (a) Servant of 
the High·Prieft, and cut off his right 
Ear; 

11. And Jefus anf wered, (i. e. fpake with 
relation to that AClion,) and faid, P Suffer ye p 
(me) thus far (to be at liberty, tU to rejl_ore 
the Man to bis Ear;) and he touched his Ear, 
and healed him. 

5' '2. Then jefus faid to the Chief Priefts, 
and q Captains of the Temple, and the Elders q 
which were come to him, Be ye come out 
as againfl a Thief with Swords and Sraves? 

53• When I was daily with you in the 
Temple, ye ftretched forth no Hands againft 
me; but r this is your hour, and (the hour r 
of) the Power of I>arknefs; (i. e. the Devil, 
and yo11 bis Infiruments, are now permitted 
to compafs my Death.) 

H· Then took they him, and led him, and 
brought hitn into the High-Prieft's Houfe, 
and Peter followed afar off . 

5). And when they (the Serv,mts) had 
kindled a Fire in the midft of the Hall, and 
were fet down togerher, Peter fat down 
amongft them. 

)6. But a certain Maid beheld him, as he 
fat hy the Fire, and earne!Uy looked upon 
him, and faid, This Man was alfo with 
him. 

5'7• And he denied him, faying, Woman, 
I know him not. 

) 8. And after a little while another faw 
him, and faid (a.1 he had heard from another 
Maid,) Thou art alfo of thetn; and Petec 

· faid, Man, I am nor. 
59· And about the fpace of one hour after, 

another confidently affirmed, faying, Of a 
truth this Fellow alfo was with him, for he 
is a Galilean. 

H h h '6c. And 
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6o. And Peter faid, Man, I know not (any 
thing of) what thou fayeft; and immediate· 
ly while h~ yet f pake, t·he Cock crew ; 

61. And (then) the Lord turned, and 
lpoked upon Peter, and Peter remembred the 
Word of t·he Lord, how he h~d faid t-0 him, 
before the Cock crow thou !hale deny me 
thrice; 

62. And (upon this) Perer went our, and 
wept bitterly : 

63. And.the Men that held Jefus, mocked 
him, and fmote him ; 

.64. And when they ~ad blindfolded h!rn, 
they fl:rook him on the Face, and asked him, 
faying (thou who ca/left thy [elf a Prophet,) 
proph~fie, (or te!l m) who it was that frnoce 
thee ? 

6 >. And many other things blafphemoui1y 
fpoke they againft him ; 

66. And alfoon as it was day, the Elders 
of the People, and the Chief Priefts, and the 
Scribes came together; and led him unto 

Chap.XXII. 
their Council, faying, 

67. Art thou the Chrift) tell us, (whether 
it be Jo, or nor ? ) And he faid to them, If I 
tell you, ye will not believe (me.) 

68 .. And if I alfo ask you (~11eflion.r, to 
convince you that I am Jo, as formerly I have 
Jone, Chap. 20. 3.) ye will not anf wer tne, 
nor let me go ; 

69. (Tei this 1 do aJJure you, that) here~ 
after ('imO :f ~uJJ_, from this time of my De111b,) 
fhall the Son of Man (joon) fit on the right 
Hand of the Power of God. 

70. Then faid they all, Art thou then the 
•Son of ~od, and he faid to them, Ye fay s 
that (which) I am: 

71. And they faid, What need we any far
ther Witnefs ? for we our felves have heard 
(out) of his own Mouth, (that be ftiles him
/elf the Son of God, and fo blofphemes, by 
making him/elf equal with God, John 5. 18. 
-10. 33.) 

Annotations on Chap. XXII. 

a Ver. 2. nf'i'2: dv~fl.WO"IV ®wv' How they 
might take him away; J i.e. with

out a Tumult of the People, Mark 14. 2. 
b Ver. 3. EiJYill.Ge & ::Ea.1a.v.is as 'I~cf\a.v, Then 

entred Satan into J1Jdas ;] That is, two days 
before the Paffover; for, 1 ft, As for that 
Supper in which our Saviour gave him the 
Sop, at which Satan entred, the Scripture 
doth exprefly tell us that it was held we.J i' 
~.ie1ifr :r -wd.ex,a, before the Feaft of the Paffo
:ver, John 1 ~· 1. And when our Saviour ha· 
ving given him the Sop, faid, what thou 
doeft, do quickly, fome of our Lord's Difci· 
ples choughr that Chrill had bid him buy 
tbofe things which were needful for the Paf
chal Feaft, ver. 29. whence it is evident that 
Fealt was not yet celebrated by them ;. and 
here Sr. Luke faith, Satan entred into Judas, 
and he confulced with the High-Priefls, and 
with the Soldiers, bow he might deliver him 
up unto them; and then it follows, ver. 7, 8. 
then came the days of unleavened Bread, and 
Chrilt fa id to his Difciples, prepare the Paffo· 
ver for m tbJt we may· eat, fo that Saian 
muft have enrred into Judas before the Paff o
ver was prepared. The Apoftle declares that 
Satan C.Jcpr£i:), inwardly workerh in tbe Cbil· 
dren of Difobedience, Eph. 2. 2. and leads 
them captive at his Will, 2 Tim. 2. 26. When 
therefore Judas had through the Tempta-

.· tion of his Covetou'fnefs robbed even the 
Poor of the Charity defig~ed for them, John 
I 2. 6._ Sat a'! fugg~lts unro him another way 
t~ fat1sfie his Avance, e,ven the betraying of 
his Majler for a furn of Money; and when 
this S~ggeftion prevailed with him to go to 
th~ H1gh-Priefl1 with chat Queftion, Wbat 
will ;·ou give 111c to betray him? Marth. 

26. Ts. then Sat alt fully entred into him, 
and carried him on without Remorfe to 
the Performance of that hortid Enter
prize. 

Ver. 6: 'E~wµot-.bfncre, And be prcm;ifed; J c 
i. e. confented to do the thing : For that this 
word doth not only fignifie to confefs; and 
to give thanks, but ·alfo to confent, and en
gage, is evident, not only from the lnfiiru
tions of Tbeophylus, where we read thus, 
7ileJ/J.h·11s weyµh-1w, Td'T' 651, oµot-.oras oµof-.ofw, 
that is, oµot-.ofav, is to promife, but from Pba
vorinm, who renders op.oA.orw, crwfJiGsµl1J, 
a-uµrpnµ1, I promife, I confenr, of which im· 
port of the word we find many lnftances from 
Plato, Zenopbon, Demoftbenes in Conftantine, 
fo that ~wµot-.brnO"e is here well rendred, he 
promifed, or confented to the Price ; nor is 
it to be wondred that St. Luke, born at An· 
tiocb, where there was an Academy, and Uu· 
dying in the Univerfities of Greece, !hould 
ufe this word, not as the Septuagint, but as 
thofe Gr,:ecians did. 

Ver. 1 >. 'E7r!Su1.tf0 Mi9uµnO"a., With Jejire d 
I have de.fired to eat tbis Pa/Jover with you 
before I fujfer.J I cannot here fee, what 
Grotius, and others affirm, that Chrift gives 
here a reafon why he would anticipate the 
Pafchal Supper, our Lord himfelf giving a 
reafon of thefe words in the following Sup· 
per, viz. that he would e.1t no more of it, 
till that which was typified by this Pafchal 
Lamb, was fu/jilled in t be Kingdom of Hea· 
ven; that is, till he, who is (tiled our Paf
cbal Limb, was offered, and by his Death 
had procured to Men a Liberty from that 
Dearh, by the fear of which they were for· 
merly kept in Bondage, Hrb. 2. 1). and in 

perpe-
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~hap. ?'?'II. on t~~"--~o[pel of St. Luke. ..... ' •\.' 41 9 
perpetual Memory o~ his O~lar~on, and the 
Benefits purchafed by 1t, lud mlhtuted a new 
Pakhal Supper, in which his Difciplesfhould 
cat at h!s Table with him ; that our Lord 
did not antidate the Pafchal Supper, See in 
the Difcourfe on thlt SubjeEl:. 

e Ver. I 9. T,;To W"aia.n, Do thi.r in ~emcm· 
brance of me; J That 1s, fay the Papifl.r, fa. 
crifice this very abfurdly ; for who ever 
read in any' Greek Author, that [wp.a. W"crriiv 
fignified co facrifi~e. a Body? nor do t~e La· 
tins fay, face re villimam, but f~c~re v_1a1ma, 
underftanding facra; moreover It 1s fa1d alfo 
of the Cup -rrl'To W"oraT~, do this, I C_or. 11. 
2). and yet it is not the Cup by which the 
new Covenant is facrificed, but by which 
It is eftablifhed; nor do the Pupifl.r fay this 
Cup is facrificed, but only that it is confecra
ted by thofe words. 

V r / I ,.,, 'l'I 'I\ "' f er. 20, !l:TCW'l"Wr ~'WO 1ne;ov, p...;,_, TI> a Ei"lrVr,· 

o"CI./, Likewife alf~ tbe Cuf, tfter Suppe~, 
fayin~, this Cup 1.r the J\ew Teftament in 

my Wood.] Here is a double Metonymy ; 
(1.) That of the Cup for th~ Wine comai~ed 
in it ; ( 2.) That of the Sign for the th mg 
fignificd by it, the Wine being the Symbol of 
that Blood in which chat new Covenant was 
eftablilhed. And chis, faith the Evangclifl, 
was faid after the Pafchal Supper, to fignifie 
that this Cup pertained not co the Solemnity 
of the PaQover. 

V . K ' • <.\ •• "" , ~ I JI 1'\ g er. 22. cu o JJ. yor "a.v~(!JJ11"8 W"oew:J 
~ 70 we;uppov, And 1he Son of Man goe1h 
m it w11.r de/ermined (of him,) but (yet) 
wo to that Jl1an hy whom t!Je Son of Man i.r 
betrayed.] Ka.'ld 70 we;uµlrjov, i. e. accor
ding to die Prophefie.r concerning the Death 
of ( hrift, made by the Counfol, and Ap
p(Jintrnent of God. From the wo, denoun
ct:d upon him that fhould betray the Mefjia.r, 
we learn, that he was highly criminal in fo 
doing, and therefore could not be under an 
abfolute necdliry of doing fo; they therefore 
who from chefe words gather that Judas was, 
from the beginning of this AEhon to the 
end, under an ;ibfolute necefficy of doing as 
he did, by virtue of the Decree of God im
pelling him to this A8:ion, render Judt1s free 
trom guilt; and to them, faith Groti11S, we 
may fay as (a) Iren<£m did to Florinm, 
rnainraining that fome Souls were not by 
choice, but by nature good; and others were 
by nature evil ; thefe DoE\:rines are not found, 
nor confonant to the Sentiments of the 

Church, nay, they induce the gre:neft Im~. 
piety ; thefe things neither the .A.ncienti 
w~~c.h were_ before us, and which were the 
Drktples ~t the Apoflle.r delivered; nor dudt 
o~r Hi:ret1ck.r aifert. Since God 'is good, 
fanh ( b) Plato, we mu.ft by no niedfii allow 
any body to fay, he i.r 1be caufe of the evil 
done by any, but muft by all mean.r ref el and 
rejdl fucb Opinion.r; and indeed all th~ Aff· 
cienrs unanimoufly .held, that neither Pr,ophe
jie.r, nor the Prefc1ence, nor the Dcc,rec:S of 
God laid any necdlicy upon the Will of 
Man; for they who afferr this,,faith (c) Ori· 
gen, ahfalve Sinner.r from all guili, and lay 
the charge of a!l the Evils which they do upoli 
God, 1u by bu Decree, PrefciCTrce, · or Predi·. 
[lion, laying upon them that ntcej]ity which 
will not fuffer 1hcm to do 01/Jerwife. Tbey 
alfo , fJ. i th he, I ake away 70 iq>' 'lit.I.iv, 1 he 
freedom of our Will, and witb 1bat 1ill 
Pr~ije a'!d Dijprai.fc, or all Difference be"
tv.J/xt tbing.r worthy bf Praife or Repreben• 
jion: (d) Thi.r Do[/rine aljo cut.r o.ff all that 
is.faid of the Equity of the Divine Judgment, 
and of tbc Threat.r made agdlnfl, or tbe Pu
nijhment.r injii[fed on the Wicked, arid of ibe 
Promifes of a better Life, and tbe Reward Of 
them that do well. For, faith, (e) Clemens of 
.Alexandria, there is no dijjerence betwixt 
F'aith and Infideli1y, nor is either {if them 
worthy of Praife or Difl1ruife, if they have 
w-e;inr1:Sµ})U!w ¥ Oic !f Ta urdv'la. d'wJa.id ~u~ 
u1x!W dva'.rxl.v;, an antecedent pbyjiclll Ne· 
a/]ity from God: Nor are Praife.r or Repre~ 
hcnfion.r, Reward.r orPunijhment.r ju.ft, (f) µ~ 
rr °'1-ux~f Exiiu~r °¥ ~11ula.v rr oeµ~r ~ dcpoe
r.1.Yir, 1f tbe Soul hath not a freedom of de
Jiring, or ahftaining from things, but is car
ried on to tbcm by an unwilling necejjity: 
God, faith (g) lren<£u.r, bath alway.r pre.fer
ved to .Ll1an his Freedom and Power over his 
own .A[fion.r, ut jufte damnentur qui non obe· 
diunt ei, th,11 they may juflly be condemned 
wbo do not obey him: 1'0ril1an, faith (h) Ju
[/in lllartyr, v,:ould neither be worthy ef 
Praife or Reward, ~x dcp' ECW~ n .. ~µfY.J@> -m 
dra.Oov, did be not of bimfe!f chu(e what is 
good, but wa.r Jo by Nature ; nor being evil, 
could be juflly punijhed, if be were not fa of 
bimfelf; ( i ) d'f....f...' M£v d'WJdµJp@). ~ ~Te·
eyv -uu1.r/ b 1r1ro~~, but could be no 01her than
what he wt1.r made ; for we ore crowned or 
punijhed ~29'. 7il E.f r.'µT~, for that which it is 
in our power to do. And this they efpeci· 

H h h 2 ally 

(a) TaiJTtt. 7,£ J'bff(ct.fct. 'ivct. 'rieu;p;,;.,, J?T"' dit .. k1v tl'}'lct.' '}'VrJp.11r, 711.tTct. Tei J'&fp.ct.?tt, d.uiJµ.rp.,vr1. fr1 7~ 
i.t1t1'.11uf<1- ...;, f f(<)'klw tiu~'fict.r ®'d.Mov/r1. =1 'llT<19o~•r rWTo'i,- 7dJJ~7d .. 7.J, J'~fl'47r1. oi '16fJ 1i,!P '1ifEU· 
'vnu1, oi ~ Toig ~""dl\01r 11uf(rpo1/nua.v/er ,; -ua.riJ'.,xci.v uo1. p. s10. 

( b) Ka.xr.1~ :J a1T1ov iptiva.i 0£ov <lf a.O~v ov/r1. l'lttp.r1.xheov '16tt.m Te}7r1i1 • &c. I. :i. de Republic; 
p. 606. A. 

( c) T . .if rl./.l'Jj)/rJNtr ~,._tl.,1·/•r 'llT1/.v1@- ci.v.x.1'.tp.«1& -rr) 0<'1 '1ZLJufeh~rn -r1d.r1•w 7 11.<1.1t~Y - f a.hlitv, 
Tom. 3. m Gen. ~.d. Huet. Tom. 1. p. 38. C. E. 

< d) 1.;."' 1-, x•x~ruf.':'.¥"' ~ e.i! 11;eicre",' ~IM:'.), if1 d.?T<1Attl, 'llTe}r ~ 1i~7nl£~7"~ .;, xoM.'huay.Q/~, 71-

I'-"' n "" ""eJ' 'llN 'Tog K.fF<T1ou1v fdJJ'lll\1 cnnJ'iJ',.,11.oTtt.,. Ibid, 
( e) S[rom. I. ~. p. 363. c. ( f) ~ttom. 1. p. 3 r r. A. B. <;. ( g) L. 4. c~ 9. &: ~9, 
( h) A pol 2. p. S 1. B. ( i) Q,u. & l\efp. 9, p. 397; 
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4 '.lo A ~arapbrafe ~ith_,Aonqta.tioru Chap. XXII. 
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alty a:pply co this Fa.a of J.udas ; For, faith 
Chr;:foftom, nei1her u pref. ctence the ~.1ufe of 
u1idcdncjr, nor does ti tndMce a .neajfi1y of 
doing it; for Judas wa1not1.J T~d1tor becd11fe 
GoJforefaw it, b"t be fore/aw 11 bectJujeJu
das i1J911),d be Jo. See the Notes on .Ads 2. 

23·--,...;, 4·· 28. I 
h' Ver.~ ~4· 'E#t1.:i j .~ cp1A.ovmda, There 

wa.1 u.ljo·contemion wbic/J of them fhould be 
a,·c~,/,µ,el t.he gredt;ft; J i. e., w~ich oft.hem 
fhould .be' fo·. for that d'cMW 1s oftentimes 
an e~·plecive, See 1 Cor. 7. 40. I fee nor :rn.Y 
teafon vvhy Interpreters fh~uld ?ere _fay, this 
acc<!)unt of their Contention 1s m1f placed , 
flnce in the other Evangelifts it i~ mentioned 
afcer Chrift's Admonition concerning his P Jf
fion viz. Manb. 20. 2). Mark 10. 42. 

V.1er .. 29. Kafw Jl.g{iiBsµ.:J.f oµ.iv, And I op· 
point to yo11 ,i Kingdom, army f'atber IMIJ ap·. 
poin(~d to me: J Chrift fpeaks nor here of 

- the heavenly Kingdom common to all t~e 
Fai1hful, but of a Kingdom proper to. his 
.Apo.ft/es, viz. that as his father .had gl\'e_n 
him power to make Laws, by which all ~us 
SubjeA:s !hould be governed, and to wh1c.h 
they fhould be fubje8:, fo did he.g~ve to.his 
Apoftks power to deliver to Chrijhans thofe 
Evangeligal Laws whic:h ther f!1ould all be 
obliged to obey. Now hence u follows, t~at 
the Gof pels and EpiiUes of rhe Apo.ft/er, mull 
be owned as the Laws of Chriit; and where
as the Nobility in a Kingdom, ufe to be 
known by two things, the Honour and the 
Power imparted to them, their Honour in 
eating at the King's Table, their Power in 
having a fhare in the Government under the 
King ; therefore our Saviour reprefents the 
Honour of his Apoftler by eating a.nd drink
ing with him at his Table, and their Power 
by judging the Twelve Tribes of lfrael. 

k Ver. 31, 32. 'O (cl'la.va' ~'111nrJ"a."lo up.a,, 
Simon, Simon, behold, Satan bath de.fired to 
have/011, that be mnyfift you tU Wheat, v. 32. 
b11t have prayed for thee that thy F'aitb Jail 
not.] Here note, 

ijl, For che confolation of good Men, that 
Satan cannot affii8: or tempt them without 
Divine Permifiion, Job 1. 12. 

2dly, That Satan is faid (mdrJ"ri.!, to fife 
thofo whom he tempts and affiiO:s, becaufe 
Amiaions tofs and fhake them, as Wheat is 
toffed and fhaken in a Sieve. 

3dly,. That Chrift prayed that the Faith of 
P~tcr mighc not fail, not becaufe he was con
ft!tuted by him the Head of the Church but 
bccaufe he wasfo infirm in Faith as to'deny 
his Mafter thrice· whence he deferved to 
make Shipwrack ~f his Faith· by the fub
ftra8:ion of Divine Grace; and had a8:ual
ly done fo, had not his fudden Converfion 

-----------

obtained the Pardon of his Sin. 
Nore, Lafl!y, ThJt 'cis the Duty of thofo 

who truly ha\\e repl!nted of their Faults, .to 
comm.iferate che Fall qf others, and he foli
citowi'for tht:ir confiupacion in the Faith. 

Ver. 36. KoJ 6 µ~ .~.::t;C/lv, &c. And he rbat I 
bath no Swol;d, let bimfcll his Garment and 
b11y one.] . This is not a command to buy a 
Sword, or to ufe one to repel Force w.itlt 
Force, as is apparent, partly becaufe Chrift 
fai1h here, Two Swords are enough, ver. 38. 
~hich fore they could not be for the repel7 
lmg rhofe rhac were to come againft them ; 
and panly, becaufe he reprehends Peter for 
ufing one.in this manner, Mdllb. 26. p. 'Ti~ 
therefore only a Monition, that the Times 
were now to be fo perillous, that if things 
were to be aEl:ed by human Power, there 
would be more need of Swords and Purfes 
rhan ever : And by fqing thac two Swords 
were enough, fome good Interpreters chink, 
he defigned they fhould underftand, he f pake 
not this to bid them to provide Swords, but 
rather to acquaint them by Symbols after the 
Oriental manner, wich the approaching Dan
ger, that they by Faith ;ind Patience might 
be the bem:r armed againit it. 

Ver. 42. Ei (31,If,4 ~vefxeiv 7i3 wo"lrfe;ov m 
~To .. d7r' iµ.8, Father, if tho.u be willing to 
remove .thu Cup from me.l He by the Jewijh 
Phrafe of a Cup, expreires his Death. So 
R. Caijab comforts R. Lal<.is upon the Death 
of his Son, .by faying, This is the Pa1b wbicb 
bath been trod ./ince the beginning of tbe Crea· 
t ion; many have drunk, and many Jhall drink 
of this C11p. 

Ver. 43. ''nip9n j ®~ a-,.fEf...@. d7r' ila-· n 
v~ c:i1cxuc1.w ®'lllv, And there appeared to him 
an Angel from Heaven flrengtbning him.] In 
Sr. ( k ) Jerom's time, thefe words feem to 
be wanting both ill fome Lalin and Greek 
Copies, as is infinuated in thefe words cited 
in the Margin: Nor hath Ambrofe any thing 
of this .Angel in his Commentary on this 
Chapter. But ( l) Epiphani1n anf wering an 
Obje8:ion of the Arians, contending Chrift 
could not be God, 8T1 bred'Wo ~ 'Xl~ dy
y~f...wv, beca"fe he WC1nted the help of Angelr, 
acknowledged, that this was written in the 
Gofpel of Sr. Luke, making no mention of 
any variation of rhe Copies; whence it may 
be conje8:ured, this Variation hapned after 
the Conflill: with the Arians. But whereas, 
Wo/Jzogenirn faith after them, That this 
Anxiety and Confternarion of our Lord, which 
required, that he fhould be itrengrhned by 
an Angel, proves, he was not God ; he 
might as well have hence concluded, that 
be was not filled wi1b 1he Spirit above mea· 
Jure; and before he made this Conclufion, he 

fhould 

( k) In qHib11fdam exemplarib11s, tam Gr.tcil q11am Latinis- inve11it11r fcribente L11'11 apparuil il!i ange/11s de Czlo m1-
fortans e11m. Adv. Pelag. I. 2. f, 10~, I'. ' ' 

(I) Ha:r. 69. §. 66. 
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fuould have confiJ[e~ Grotim, fa~ir.g here, 
That the Divinity dwelling in him, ?ad flt/J
Jlr.1fled his Influence; 1x;hence, Chrifl /Jerng 
left 10 his humizn Nature, needed tbe comfort 
Of an Angel· for orherwifr, he who-wirlt a 
word made t'he whole Band of Soldiers fall 
to the Earth Joh. I 8. 6. and healed the Ear 
of JHa!chus 'with a couch, ver. 51. of this 
Chapter, fore ga~e ~uffi~ient indications of 
the Divinity refid111g in him. . .. 

'E•Q .. ~ ri .. \ < r ~ 1 J .w c 1 a._ I . Ver. 44. -Y'f'tio Jo lo'e.9'~ w.n: wn'I .,ye_;;1.1.-
Coi alµdi@- .. ind his Swr:ut w.u .u it were 
great drops' of Blood.] I own, that theie 
words do not cercainly fignifie, that rhe ma1-
tet G>f chis Sweat was Blood, bur only chJt 
it was thick and vifcous, like to Blood fal
ling from rl~c Nofe in a fmall ~lor, at th.e 
end of Bleed mg; but I fee nothing why this 
might nor be fo great an Agony, as to fore~ 
Blood our of his Capillary Veins co mix with 
it· this being no unufual thing: For (m) .i.1-
rJlotle fays, T.o'n Tim ld'uf, '111.1.a.1wo"n io"ej~a., 
Some have fweat a bloody Sweat; and agatn, 
( n) Y.d'n Ti cm io"ejurJ..t ['wi£Cn a'11.1.a.'lwo"4 ~1-
'lw1.1.a.14 J,l'g'. xa.M~ia.v, Some thro' an ill habit of 
Body have Jweat a b!uody Excrement. And 
( o)' L'1udorus Siculm faith of the Indian 
Serpents That if any one be bitten by them, 
he is tor;1ented with excejJive Pains, ~ p~ui> 
id' eh®' rxl1.1.a.1ced'~• Y.a.1iixe, and feized with 
a bloody Sweat. 

Ver.) 1. 'Ean ~w> Ti:iT11, Suffer ye th111 far.] 

forne, could nor be Jews, becaufe thty· kept 
Watch at the Palfover:, and on che·Sabbarh. 
"Fo this I anfwer, That the_ Jews did not 
think th:ir ~·ealls or ~abbarhs. were propha
ned by Service done m, and fur the T-r:mple 
on. that day. s~e rhe Notes on Ma11h. 12. 5. 

· Thar the Jews had then fuch Watches we 
learn from thofe words of Pil.ite, M~tth. 
27. 6). ~xe'le X!$)wo"la.v, le have a Watch: 
Thar the Office of the Priefis and Levites 
was cJlled a Warfare, See Nore on 1 Cor • 
9. 7. That rhefe Captains were nor Romans, 
may probably be argued even from rheir 
Name, Captains of the Temple; which Name 
is never given by Jojeph111 to the Governours 
of the Soldiers in the Tower of Jlntonia; 
they being by him called (p) ¢ei:le.,ciexo1, che 
Governours of the Caftle ; whereas this Of: 
ficer is fiill c:illtcl 6 s-e__f'inyo;, the Ruler of 
the Temple, beth by rhe Scriprure, Llils 4. 1. 

- 5. 24,. 26. ~nd by ( q) Jufeph111: And 
hy Dr. bghtfout, he is foppoftd to be the 
fame with rhe Man of the Mount, fo often 
mentioned in the Jew~fh Writers, or the Ru
ler of the Mounrain of the Houfe. And by 
whar we read of him borh in Jofeph111 and 
the Scripture, he feems to be an Officer of 
the Hig_h Priejls, appointed ro bring rhem 
who offended in the Temple, (as rhe Apofiles 
were thought to have done, by preaching in 
ir Jefm,) to the Higb Pricjl and Sanhedrim 
to be punifhed. ' 

Ver. )3. AuTn u0J' '6S'iv ~ c:Jegi, ~ tf ~!$~ t 
ui.i. :f [1L6T!$;, ThJS u )'0111' liour1 and the 
Power of Darknefs: J i. e. This is the time 
in which it is permitted to you, to exercife 
your Malice, aml execute your bloody De· 
figns againit me, and in which Satan is per
mitted to rufh upon me wirh his mofi: furi· 
ous Temptation5. _ 

Ver. 70. ~ti ~v a o y'o; ~ es~; Art thou s 
the Son of God? -1 a1n, ver. 7 I. what need 

I do not think that Chrift f pake this to his 
Difciples, bidding them to permit his Ene
mies to deal thus wirh him, and nor do any 
thing for his Refcue, but rather chat he fpake 
thus t,o the Soldiers, Permit this Injury, or 
Affaulr, oftered by one of my .Apoflies, which 
I will prefcntly repair; for it follows, and 
he healed him; and this he faid, and did, 
partly to fl1ew, that he who had fuch Power 
co heal, and 1hrow down his Enemies, was 
taken willingly, and not for want of Power 
to prekrve himfdt~ and __partly to preferve 
his ~lpojiles from rheir Affaults. 

q Ver. 5 2. KcJ >eJ".1nf8, :f 'I~!!', And Cap-
tains of the 'J oNpie.J It is paft doubt with 
me:, faith Dr. L1gh1joot, that thefo C:tprains 
of the Tempk were nor the Roman Soldiers 
placed in rh<~ Tower of Antonia, of whofe 
confpiring ~gainft the Life of Chrift we read 
not, but the Captains of the feveral W;irches 
of the Temp!r:. For, fay the Jews, the Priells 
kept watch in three places of the Temple, 
and the Levi res in twenty one; and to eve
ry one of thefr·Watches, there was a Chief, 
they confifting of many, and to them all, one 
who was eminenrly iiexnyor, the Captain, or 
chief Kuler of the Temple. Bue thefe, fay 

we any fartherWirn~lfes? Match. 26.63, 6). 
Behold ye have hearJ his Blafphemy.] They 
conclude Chril~ guilty of Blafphemy, and 
confequently ot Dearh, becaufe he ililed him" 
frlf the Son of God, nor in their f~nft:, in 
which they allowed that of rhe Pfabnijf to 
belong co him, Tho:1 art my Son, Pfal. 27. 12. 
bur in his own ; i. e. becauf~ being a Man 
he made himfelf God, Joh. 10. ::q. Whence 
it is manifelt, ( 1.) That in the fenfe of the 
Jews, to own him/elf tbe Son of God, and to 
make him/elf God, was the fame thing. 
(2) Hence alfo it is certain, that rhe ]cwt 
of that Age did nor think the Me;fiu was 
to be God , bur only a Man, who could 
noc challenge to himfelf Divinity, feeing 
they never conclude him a Blafpherner, be• 

caufe 

( m ) Hill. Animal. I. 3. c. 19. ( n) De Pam An. I. 3. c. 19. 
(o) L.17.p.s60. (p) Antiq. I.18. c.6. p. 624. F. 
( q) Tii~ ~ r.ie1 'Av1tvl,o 7- t.lg-x1.cp~<1. ~ 7- ~e5'7H')lav"Av«.vov .Nutt.~~, 'Pr.l~f.u; J.,,.l.,,.eµ-J,e, Antiq, I. 20. c. '" 

F· 692. E. & cap. 8. p. 698, E. S1mii vivum ceperunt >;- 'Jle.stP./A«/t«. ~ ~o011')1i,?®- 'fr.e .. ( if•• 
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caufe he faid he was the Cbrift, bur ontr Joh. 5. 18. and becaufe he declared, he 
hecauft: he faid he was tire SM o/ God; lhorcly wtU to fit dt the rigbt Hand of Pow· 
by that, making himfolf equal wab God, er, Matrh. 26. 64. 

c Ii A r. xxnt 
t. AND the whale Multitude of them 

( rf the Sanbedrim) arofe, and led 
11im to Pilate. . . 

2. And they began to accuf~ him, favrn~1 
We found this Fellow perverting the Nart

a on, and ' forbidding to give Tr~bute to Ca'.· 
far, (See CT1ap: :20. 2_'). by) faying, That he 
himfdf is Chnft a King. 

~· And Pilate asked him, fayinr;, Art thou 
the King of the Jews_? I-l:e _aniwered and 
faid, Thou fayeft it; (1. e. 11 u tU thou haft 
/aid.) 

4. Then faid Pilate to the chief Priefts, 
;md to the People, I find no fault in this 
Man. 

5. And they were the more fierce (up
on tbefe words of Pilate;) faying, He itir
teth up (all) the People, teaching through
out all Jury, beginning trom Galilee to this 
place. 

6. When Pilate heard of Galilee, he 
asked them, whether the Man was a Ga· 
lilean : · 

7. And affoon as he knew that he belong· 
ed to Herod's J urifdiEl:ion, he fent him to 
Herod, who himfelf was alfo at Jerufalern at 
that time, 

8. And when Herod faw Jefus, he was ex
ceeding glad; for he was defirous to fee him 
of a long fe:ifon ; becaufe he had heard many 
things of him; and he hoped to have foen 
fome Miracle done by him. 

9. Then he quefiioned with him in ma
ny words; but he anfwered him (to) no
thing. 

Jo. And the chief Priefts arld Scribes flood 
( before Herod,) and vehemently accufrd 
him. 

1 I. And Herod wirh his Men of War fee 
him at noughr, and mocked him, and array
ed him in a gorgeous Robe, (a1 a Mock-king,) 
and font him again to Pilate. 

I 2. And the fame day Pilate and Herod 
were made Friends together; for before, rhey 
were at enmity between themfdves. . 

q. And Pilate, wht:n he had called toge
ther the chief Prieits and Rulers and the 
P ' ) eople, 

14. Said to them, Ye have brought this 
MJn to me, as one that perverreth the Peo
ple; and behold, I having examined him 
hefore you, ha\'e found no fault in this 
Man, ~ouching tho[e things whereof Jft ac• 
cuf;; him. 

1 ). No, nor yet Herod ; for J f..:nt vou 
to him (10 whefe JurijJitlion lie belong;;) 

and lo, nothing (M to one) Wotthy of Death 
is done to him (by Herod.) 

16. I will therefore b chaftife hirrl, ( i:u if b 
he were to die,) and (then I will) releafo 
him~ (cu the fitte.ft Per/on to be releafed at 
this f'eaft.) 

17. (This be /aid,) For (becaufe) of n.e·. 
ceffiry, he muft releafe one to them at the 
Feall: (of the Pajfover.) 

18. And (but) tht:y cried out all at once, 
faying, Away with this Man, and releafe to 
us Barabbas: 

I 9. Who for a certain Sedition made in 
the City, and for Munher, was caft into 
Prifon. 

20. Pilate therefore (being) willing to re
leafe Jefus, fpake again to rhtm (of releafing 
him :) . 

21. But they cried, faying, Crucifie him, 
crucifie him. 

22. And he faid to them the third time, 
Why (are ye Jo de}irous of his Death?) what 
Evil hath he done? (for my part) I have 
found no caufe of Death in him ; I will 
therefore chaftife him, and (then) let him 
go, (cu tbe fittejl Perfan to be releafed at 
tbis f'eajl.) 

23. And they were inftant with loud Voi
ces, requiring that he might be crucified; 
and the Voices of them, and of the chief 
PrieUs, prevailed (at !aft with Pilate, to 
confent to bis Crucifixion.) 

24. And (fa) Pilate gave Sentence, that 
it 1hould be as they required. 

2). And he releafed to them, him that for 
S1::dirion and Murcher was caft into Prifon, 
(viz. Barabbas,) whom they had defired • 
but he delivered (up) Jt:fu:t to (be dealtwirb 
nccording to) thdr Will. 

26. And as they led him away, (bearing 
his Crofs, Joh. 19. 17. finding him weak, and 
not well able to/11.fiain it,) they laid hold on 
one Simon, a Cyrenian, coming our of the 
Country; and on him they !Jid the Crofa, 
that he might hear it after Jefos. 

'17. And [here followed him a grt:at com
pany of People, and of Women, which alfo 
bewailed and lamented him: 

28. But Jefos rurning to them, faid, Ye 
n1ughters of Jerufalcm, (ye b:1Ve C1111je to) 
w~ep not for ~. bur for your feh•es, and 
for your Children. 

29. For behold, the Days are c coming in c 
which they (hall (}ind caufe to) fay, Blcffed 
are the Barren, and the Wombs that never 
bare, and the Paps that never ga\'c fuck. 

30. Then 
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30. Then fball t>bey begin (to feel .fucb 

d Calamities, tU will caufe them) to d fay 
to the Mountains, Fall on us, and to the 
Hills, Cover us (from the Wratb of God, 
Rev. 6. 1.6.) 

e 31. For if they do t~efe things. in a ~ green 
Tree, ( i. e. to me a rigbteo11& Per/on, Ezek. 
20. 47.- 21. 2, 3.) wh~t fhall be done in 
the dry? ( i. e. to tbofe fJJicked Per/om, who 
lik.e tbe dry Tree, are fit to be burned zn tbe 
Fire.) 

=! 2. And there were alfo two other Ma-
lefaaors led with hitn, to be put to Death. 

3 3. And when they. were come to the 
Place, which is called Calvary, there they 
crucified him, and the MalefaEl:ors, one on 
the right hand, and the other on the left 
(band of Je/111.) . 

34. Then faid Jefos, Father, forgive them, 
for they know not what they do, ( i. e. who 
it is they cruciji.e, Atts 1 3. ?7·) . And they 
(viz. tbc So/dun) parted his H.a1ment, and 
caft Locs (for bii upper Garment, John 19. 
.23, 24.) . 

H· And the People flood beholding (him,) 
and the Rulers alfo with them, derided him, 
faying, He faved others, let him (now) fave 
himfelf, if he be the Chrift, the chofen of 
God. 

36. And the Soldiers,alfo mocked him, co
f ming to him, and offering him r Vinegar; 

37. And faying, If thou be (indeed) the 
King ot the Jews, fave thy felf. · 

38. And a Superfcription alfo was written 
over him, in Letters of Greek, and Latin, and 
Hebrew, (viz.) THIS (MAN) IS THE 
KING OF THE JEWS. 

39. And one of the MalefaEl:ors which 
were hanged, railed on him, faying, If 
thou be (the) Chrift, fave thy felf, and us 
(alfo.) 

g 40. But the 1 other anf wering, rebuked 
him, faying, Doft thou nor fear God, feeing 
thou an in the fame Condemnation ~ ( i. e. 
Dofl thou not fear him, now that thou art un
der the Sentence of Death e) 

41. And we indeed (arc fentenced to die) 
jufily : for we receive (only) the due Re
ward of our Deeds; but this Man hath done 

. norhing amifs, (whereby to deferve tbii Sen
tence.) 

42. And he faid to Jefus, Lord remember 
me when thou comeit into rhy Kingdom, (to 
be the Judie of all Men, and c:1'ercifc all 
Power in Heaven and Earth.) 

h 4~. And Jefus faid to him, h Verily, I fay 

to thee, To day Oult thou he with me in 
Paradife? (and there enjoy the greatefl B!ef
frng which belongetb to the Memberi of my 
Kingdom.) · 

44. And i~ was about the fix th hour (when 
be Wal crucified;) and there was Darknefs 
ove! all t~e Earth, (or Land of Palefline,) 
unul the nmth hour: 

45. And the Sun was darkned, and the 
Veil of the Temple (which parted the inward 
Temple from the Santluary,) was rent in the 
midft. · 

46. And when Jefus had cried with a loud 
Voice, he faid, Father, into thy Hands I com
mend my Spirit; and having faid thus, he 
gave up the Gholt. 

47. Now when the Centurion faw what 
was done, he ; glorified God, (by) faying, 
Certainly, th!s was a righteous !\-Jan. 

48. And all the People that came together 
to that Sight, beholding the things tlur were 
done, fmote their Breaits, and returned (to 
their Hou.Jes full of trouble for it.) 

49. And all his Acquaintance, and the 
Women that followed him from Galilee, 
ftood afar off, beholding thefe things, (and 
were/ad.) 

50. And behold there was a Man named 
Jofeph, a Counfellor, and he was a good 
Man, and a juft ; 

51. The fame had not confented to the 
-Counfd, and Deed of them (who condemned 
Jefus,) he was of Arimathea, a Ciry of the 
Jews, (and be wtU one) who alfo himfelf 
waited for the Kingdom of God; ( i. e. expe· 
fling it jhould.fudden!y appear.) 

5 2. This Man wenc to Pilate, and begged 
the Body of Jefus ; 

53. And (by his Perm~l]ion) he took it 
down, and wrapped it in Linen, and laid it 
in a Sepulchre which was hewn in Stone, 
wherein never Man before was laid; (taking 
this care, that our Lord's Body might not be 
cafl into the common place aj]igned for il1ale• 
fa[/ ors.) 

5 4. And that day was the Preparation, 
(i. e. Friday,) and the Sabbach drew on. 

5). And the Women alfowhich came with 
them from Galilee, followed afrer, and be
held the Sepulchre, and how his Body was 
laid. 

56. And they returned, and prepared Spices 
and Ointments (to embalm him,) and re1kd 
(from doing this) on rhe Sabbath day, ac
cording to the Commandment. 

Annotations on Chap. XXIII. 

a Ver. 2. KAI' itwf,,~ov'la. Kcxlcra.e; ¢ce~r rf'irf'6- 22. 21. Bur yet this Lie was covered under 
VaJ. .And forbidding to give Tri- two fpecious Pretences; 1fl, That he pro

but~ to Ce/ar.] That here rhty lie againft feifed himfelf King of tbe Jews, which thefi: 
thetI own Confciences, is evident from Mauh. Hypocrites here abufe~ to render him edious 

to 
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A P araphrafa ·with Annotations 
to the Romans, tho' rhey themfelves Hill ga\'e 
this Tich: ro the 1l1e/]iah: 2d!y, That he was 
a Galilean; and fo likely to embrace the Opi· 
nion of Judas Gaulonitcs, who held it was 
not lawful to pay Trib~te toGefar. See V; 6: 

b Ver. I 6. nC(.ld~clJ,.a.r i1v wJ~v ~7!T)},J,,-w, I will 
tberefore chtl_flife bim, and let bim go.] No~e 
that this Chaftifemenr was not in order to his 
Crucifixion, and therefore not that Puni!h
ment the Romans ufed to intli8: upon Male
faUors, as a preparative to their Crucifixion; 
of which fee Lipfius de Cruce, I. 2. c .. 2 .. for 
Pilate intended it in order to his releafe ; 
he therefore feems willing to intliEl: upon h.im 
the Punifhment fo common among the Jews 
towards thofe who did perverfly again{t their 
Law and their Traditions, that he might 
exei~pt him from that Death .they did fo 

c 

d 

e 

fiu<lioufly endeavour to expofe him to. 
Ver. 29. The days will come in which ye 

jlJall fay, 1.1..a."l'.ae;r:J.l G<l >fieeJ.f, bl~ffed are tbe 
barren.] This they undoubtedly had occa
fion te fay at the Siege of Jerufalem, and 
during the War againit the Romans, not on
ly on the account of the lofs of their Chil· 
dren and the fale of them who were under 
17 Years for Bondflaves; but chiefly on the 
account of that Famine in Jer11falem, which 
forced Mary, the Daughter of' Eleazer, to 
ear her own fucking Child; upon which, 
faith ( a) Jefepbm, there was a vehement 
de.fire of the famijhed Petfons to die, ~ 1.1.a.-

' ~ II\~ I '1 ' J ~ I Q.. I xae;,-µor T 't'Qct,,-a.v 1Cr.1V we;v ct"l'.l:$CTCJ.J ~ ...;·ea-

cra~ )l.ct)l.d "Tn>-1"1'.cW'"Ta., and be counted him/elf 
ble_Oed t bat co11/d die before be Jaw, or beard 
fu,h evil things. 

Ver. 30. Ton CLe~ov~ >-'rav "Toir ge~crr, w~-
aE1e £q>' ilµCir, Then jhal/ they begin to fay 
to tbe il'Iou111 ains, fall on m.J That this is 
a proverbial Expreilion, ufed Hof. 10. 8. and 
not to be fulfilled by what the Jews fhould 
then fay, but by what they fhould afterwards 
fuffer, is evident in it felf, and confeifed by 
the Jews; for the Targum upon Ho/ea fpeaks 
thus, He will bring [itch Judgments upon 
them, which will render tbeir condition as mi
ferahle, as if the A1ountains fhould cover 
them, and the Hills fall upon them; See the 
like words, Rev. 6. I), 16. 

V '10 , ' .r ,,.. ~ i::' ~ er. 31. 'Tl at e<.1 -n;.i IJ;ec:i .,1.1r,c:i 7'@7'a. 
-ur~1i;,,-1v, C..1 'T"lf ~Y.eq.i Ti n.;n:>; 1'or if thcfe 
things be done in the green Tree, what ]hall 
be don~ in the dry? J The good, and juft 
Man; 1s by the Prophets, and Jews, reprefen
ted under the Metaphor of a green Tree, or 
a Tree whofe Leaves do nor wither, Pfal. 
I. 3. of a ~reen Olive Tree, Pfal. 5 2. 1 o. of 
a green br Tree, Hof. 14. 8. of a Tree 
w/Jofe Leave1 are. ever p:een, Jer. 17. 8. 
Whereas of the W 1cked lt is fa id, hu Branch 
jhall not be green, Job. 1~. 32. Thus God 
by Ezeh.iel threatens, that he will cut off· 

every green Tree,. and every dry Tree in 
Jcrufa!em, Ezek. 20. 47. that is, as it is in
terpreted Cb,1p. 21. ~· that he will cut off rfJe · 
rigbteo11s and the wicked; and 'tis proverbi-
al among the Jews, tbar two d1y Sticks will 
burn a green one~ i. e. that t!Je Company of ,, 
two withed 1llen will corrupt, and bring Judg· 
ments upon a good Man. 

Ver. 36. ''O~@> 'lll"eJci'~ieJv1~r ®¥, The f 
Soldiers ojfered him Vmegar.J Dr. Lightfoot 
(hews from .lElius Spartian11s, C.apitolinus, 
and Trebcllius Pol/11.x, · that Vinegar was the 
ufual Drink of che Soldiers, two Cups were 
therefore offered to Cbrift, one of Wine mixed 
with Myrh, before he was nailed co the 
Crofs, Mark 1). 23. and this was offered by 
the Jews as the cuftom was to do towards 
Mt:n condemned to capital Punifhments; 
the other ot Vinegar by the Soldiers, in a 
fcofiing manner, after he was nailed to the 
Crofs. 

Ver. 40. 'A7roxe;9eir j h·cp®' £7rE1ip.a. ~'T"lf, g 
But the other anjwering, rebuked him, &c.J 
Almolt all Interpreters that I ha Ye read, here 
fay, thar ·this Thief began his Repentance 
upon the Crofs; and hence others are apt to 
conceive, that tho' they repent only at the 
]aft Gaf p they may enter into Paradife as 
he did, but this is but a precarious Suppo
fttion at the heft, and like co prove a broken 
Reed to the Chriftian that depends upon it. 
For, 

1.fl, It is not certain that this Thief onfy 
then began to aEl: the Penitent; for any thing 
we know to the contraryi he might have be
gun that Work in Prifon long before, and fo 
the whole Foundation of their Hopes who 
depend upon this lnftance, is built upon a great 
uncertainty. 

Objeil. And whereas in favour of this Opi
nion it is fa id, that both the Thieves upbrai
ded him, and therefore this Thief muft do fo 
at the firft, and after that repent . 

.Anfw. I anf wer, That Sr. Luke here ex
prefiy fays that one of them only did it, and 
that the orher did rebuke him for it; and 
therefore to reconcile him with Sr. 1l1attbew 
lee it be obferved, that it is ufual in the Evan
ge!ijls to afcribe char to many, which agrees 
only to one ofchem. See the Note on Matth. 
27. 38. So that is faid to be written in the 
Prophets which is only written in one of them, 
as will be evident from comparing Mark 1. 

2. - Mal. 3. 1. John 6. 45. - lja. 54· 13· 
ABs IJ. 40. -liab. I. ~· See Gl,(/}im I. 3. tr. 
1. de nomine Can. 27. 

2dly, This probably was the firfl time that 
this Thief had the Knowledge of Chrift, or 
was acquainted with him, he therefore hap
ly had no Call, no day of Grace before this 
hour, and fo he brake no Vows or Cove
nants, abufed nu Grace rouchfaved, finned 

again{t 

(a) Debello Jud. I. 7. c. :11. p. 9SS· D. 
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againft no fuch Light and ihong Conv_i~ions, 
refilted no fuch Strivings of the .spmt, . a.s 
they who live under the Gofpel D1fpenfatton 
muft have often done; what Comfort there
fore can this Example give to them, who ha
ving once been wafhed_ in the ~aver of Re
generation ftill wallow ~n t~e Mire~ who ba· 
l'ing often heard the Joyful Sound, have 
flighted all the Promifes, def pifed all the 
Threats, been deaf to all the Callings of the 
Word abufed all the Means of Grace, and 
refilted all the Motions of the Spirit? and 
to whom Chrift may fay as to the Jews, how 
oft would I have gathered you under my Wings, 
and ye would not ? 

3dly, Obferv~, that this Th!ef improved 
his time at laft tn that extraordinary manner, 
as perhaps no Man ever did before, or will 
hereafter ; he then believed Chriil: to be the 
Saviour of the World, when one of his Dif
ciples had betrayed, another had denied him, 
and all of rhem had forfook him; to. be the 
Son of God, tht: Lord of Life, when he was 
hanging on the Crofs, fuffcring the Pangs of 
Death, and feemingl y_ deferred by his Fa th er; 
he proclaims him the Lord of Paradife, when 
all the Jews condemned him, che Gentiles 
crucified him as an Impoftor, and a Malefa
flor ; he feared God, acknowledged the Ju
ftice of his Punifhment, and did with Patience 
fubmit unto it; he condemned himfelf, and 
julti6ed the holy Je/111 declaring that he had 
done not bing amifs; he was folicicous, not 
for the Prefervation of his Body, but the Sal
vation of his Soul, not only for his own, but 
the Salvation of his Brother Thief, whom he 
fo charitably reprehends, fo earneftly reque
O:eth not to proceed in his blaf phemous Lan· 
guage, fo lovingly inviteth to che Fear of God. 
So that the Glory which he did to Chrift by 
his Faith and Piety upon the Crofs, foems 
fuch as the whole Serit:s of a pious Life in 
other Men can hardly parallel. 

Ver. 4~· 'AtJ.l.W ),ffw O"ol, unµeeJV µ{i' £µti 
;u~ ev ~d'auc:i, Verily I fay unto thee, to day 

tbott fha!t be witb me in Paradije.] That 
the word. u1i1;.ee_<JVi to day, is not to- be ,con
neO:ed wnh ljay, as if the fenfe were rhis, 
I fiiy to tbee to day, but wirh the words fol
lowing, fo as to contain a Promife that the 
Thie/ fhou!d even that day b~ in P{/;·adife; as 
to hts better part, appe1rs from the familiar 
Phrafo ~f the Jews, who fay, of the jull: 
Man dying, Jt!Ji1 t:Ji'i1, to day he ]hall fit 
in the Bofoin of Abraham. 2d!y, To be fore 
Chrift fp:ike in that fenfe in which the Thief 
could, and in which he knew he would un
derftand him ; now he being a Jew would 
forely underitand him according ro the recei~ 
ved Opinion of his Nation concerning Pa
radife; now they plainly held it to be the 
place into whkh pious Souls feparated from 
the Body were immediately received. Hence 
fprung chat Oracle of the ( b) Chaldet:r. 
Seek Paradife; tbe gloriour Country of th; 
Soul. Hence their kind Wifh for the dying 
or dead Perfon, let his Soul he in Paradije. 
Now hence it follows, (Ift,) Th:it the Soul~ 
of Men die nor with their Bodies, but re
main in a ftate of Senfibility. Chrift here 
commends his into the Hands of God, ver. 46. 
where the Souls of the Jull: are, Wifd. 3. L 

in peace, ver. 3. and in hope, ver. 4. 1d!y, 
That the Souls of good Men afrer Death 
are in an happy ftate, a ftate of Joy and 
Felicity, for Paradife, faith ( c) Philo, is 
UU/J.~ o)..ov {vxii> mil -wf..n911> ~ µey~a!j~ xae_j( 
dva-;r.1r;1w<T11>, the Reprefentation of a Soul 
leaping for fulnefs and great nefs of Joy; and 
'tis according to ('d) Tertullian, a place of 
divine Delights. So that, as the Thief could 
only be there that day by the prefence of his 
Soul, fo could not his Soul be there without 
the greateit Joy and Felicity. 

Ver. 47. 'Ed'6~au; f Oeov, he glorified God~ 
faying, certainly this war a rigbteour 11'.lan.J 
For whofoever doth confefa that Jefus is the 
ChriU, doth it to tbe G!oty of tbe Father, 
Philip. 2. 11. by giving him the Glory of his 
Truth in giving Teftimony to him. 

C HAP. XXIV. 

t. NOW upon the firll: day of the week, 
very early in the morning, they (i. e. 

the Women, mentioned Chap. 23. H-) came 
to the Sepulchre, bringing the Spices which 

a they had prepared, • and certain other ( Wo
men came) with them. 

2. And (being come) they found the Stone 
rolled away from (the Mouth of) the Se· 
pulchre ~ 

3. And they entred in (to tbe outward Sc· 
pulchre,) and (/looping down to look into tbe 
inward, they) found not the Body of the 
Lord Jefus (there.) 

4. And it came to pafs, as they were much 
perplexed thereabout, behold, two Men ilood 
by them in fhining Garments : 

r;. And as they were afraid, and bowed 
down their Faces to the Eatth, they faid to 
them, Why feek ye the living among ( i. e. 
in the place of) the Dead ? 

6. He (whom ye /eek) is not here, but i~ 
rifen; remember how he fpake to you when 
he was yet in Galilee, (that be would rife tbt 
third day, Matth. 17. 23-) 

I i i 7. Saying, 

( b) Aruc. F. u. 3• ( c) De Plant. Noz, p. 171. ( d) Apo!, c. 47• 



A P araphrafe with AnnotationI Chap. XXIV. 
7. Saying, ch~ Son o( M~n mu1t be deli· 

vered inco che Hands ot fintul Men, and be 
crucified, and ch~ third day rife again; 

s. And they rememhred his Words; 
9. And rerurncd from the Sepulchre, and 

told all thefo things ro the Elt:ven, and to 
all the rdt: · 

1 o. ( AnJ) Ir was Mary Mag;dalene, and 
Joanna, ar.d Mary rhe Mor~er ot James, ~nd 
other Women thar were wnh rhem, which 
told rhefe things co rhe A poitles; 

11. And their words feemed to them as 
idle Tab, and rhey believed them nor. 

12. Then arofo Peter, and ran to the Se
pulchre, and ltooping down, he beheld the 
linen Cloches laid by rhemlelves, and depar

b ted, wondring b in himfelf at crtac which was 
come to pafs. 

c 1 3. And behold two c of them (who be-
longed to Jifu) went the fame day co a Vil
lage called Emmaus, which was from Jeru· 
falem about threefcore Furlongs: 

14. And they talked together of all thefe 
things which had hapned; 

1 >· And it came to paf:., that while they 
communed together. and reafoned, Jefos him
folf drew near, and went with them .: 

d 16. Bur their Eyes were it held, (either 
miracu/oujly, or by his appearance in another 
f<Jrm, Mark 16. I 2.) that they fhould not 
know him. 

e 17. And he faid to them, c What man-
ner of Communications are thefe that ye 
have one to another, as ye walk, and are 
~d? . 

18. And one of them, whofe Name was 
Cleophas, anf wering, faid to him, Arc thou 

f only a r Stranger in Jerufalem, and haft not 
known the things which are come to pafs 
there in thefo days ? 

19. And he faid to them, WhJt things? 
And they faid to him, (the thing.r) concer
ning }t:fus of Nazareth, which was a Pro· 
phec mighty in Deed and Word, (in Mira
c/e.r and DoElrine,) before God, and all the 
People; 

20. And how the Chief Priefts, and our 
g Rulers delivered him (up) to be g condem

ned to Death (by Pontius Pilate,) and 
(thereupon) have crucified him; 

21. But we trufted that it had been he 
which ihould have redeemed Ifrael; and be; 
fide all _this, ro day is the third day fince 
~hefe chings were. done; _( i. e. !he very day 
Jn which he promifed to rife agazn;) · · 

22. Yea, and cercain Women alfo of .our 
Cornp1ny made us aftonilhed which were 
early-Jc che Sepulchre; (of Jej;.r ;) '· 

2 3. J\nd when they found not his Bodv· 
tJic:y came (to us,) faying'., that they had alt 
fo feen a V1fion of Angds, which faid rhac 
he was alive. 
. · 24. _Ar:id certain of them that were with 
us, (v1z.Pncr, and]fJhn,J wem to ihe s~-

pulchre, and t"und ir even fo as the Wo
men bad faid, bur him they faw nor. 

25. Thenhefaidcothem, hOfools, and h 
flow of Heart to believe all that (which) the 
Prophets had fpoken ; 

26. Ought nor Chrift (according to the 
Scrirtures) to have foffered rhefe things, 
and (tben) to enrer into his Glory~ 

27. And beginning at i Mofes, a11d (going i 
through) all the Prophets, he expounded to 
them in all the Scriptures the things con
cerning himfelf. 

28. And they drew nigh to the Village 
whither they wenr, and he (kept on walking, 
and Jo) k made as rho' he would have gone k 
farther; · 

29. Bur they (by their Int re at ies) 1 con- I 
ftuined him, faying, Abide wich us, for iris 
cowards evening, and the day is far fpenr ;. 
and he went in to rarry with them: · 

30. And it came to p<tfa, as he far at 
Mear wirh them, "'he took B:ead, and blef· m 
fed it, and brake (it,) and gave (of it) to 
them. 

31. And their Eyes were opened, (tlnt 
which objfrutfed rbe difcerning of him being 
removed,) and they " knew him, and he v:i- n 
nifhed (or conveigl1ed him/elf /ecret!y) ouc' 
of their fight. 

3 2. And rhey fa id one to another, Did not 
our Hearts burn within us, ( i. e. wa1 there 
not in :ur a great warmth of JJ/Jeflion,) while 
he talked wirh us by the Way, and while he 
opened w· us rhe Scriptures? 

33. And they rofe up the fame hour, and 
returned ro Jerufalem, and found the Eleaven 
gathered together, and chem that were w!th 
them, . 

34. (And heard them) 0 faying, The Lord: o 
is rifen indeed, and harh appeartd to Simoi1;· 

3). And tht:y told ( tbem) what rhirigs_ 
were done in rhe Way (to Emmaus,) ·and 
how he (the Lord) was known of rh~m in 
breaking of Bread. . · 

36. And as they thus fpake, Jefus hirnfdf 
flood in the midft of them, _and faid to them, 
Peace he to you ; · 

37. But. ~hey were terrified, and affrighred 
and foppofed thar they had r ken a Spirir, p 
( rcither rh~in a real Body, bec(/uje 1hty !.:n~w_ 
not bow he came in to them.) -' ; 

3 8. And -he fa id to them, Why are yetrou
bled, and why do (juch) Though[s ari1dn 
your Hearts ~ · : . 

39. Bi:ihold my (pierced) Hands, and 
Feet, (t1ndjee) chatirislmyfelf, 1ha1.fpeak 
toyiYu;) q,·handle·'meandfre, for·aSpirit q 
hach- rtor Flefh and Bones, as ye fee ,me 
have. :.:. : 

40. And when he had rhus f po ken, he (hew-
ed rhem his Hands, and his Feer. · 

41. And·: while chey yet ( !zrmiy) be!i'eved 
nor fir J:Jy, and wondred (how tbis r:ruli 
be)··tbtnki-ng it wr1s too gcrud·to be· tn:e~ ·il'ifd 

,, -·· rtJ1ber 



Chap. XXI:V·. .on .tlfe. ~efpel of St .. Luke. · 
rather might be a plea/ant Dream; Pfal. 
126. 1.) he faid to them, Have ye here any 
Meat? · . 

42. And they gave him a piece of a broiled 
Fifh and of an Honey Comb; 

I 43. And he took it, and did r. eat it be· 
fore them, (for farther Confirmation to tbem,. 
that be had a real Body.) 

44. And he faid to them, Thefe (thing.r) 
are (done according to) the words which I 
fpake to you, whil~ I was yet w.ith you, 
that all things mufi be fulfilled whtc~ were 

s written ' in the Law of Mofes, and m the 
Prophets, and in the Pfalms concerning 
me. 

4~. Then (by the fpecial Operation of the 
t HolyGboft) 'openlki he their Underitandings, 

that they might underitand the Script1:1res 
(concerning bis Death, and Refurreflion, 
which a.r yet they knew not, John 20. 9.) 

46. And faid to them, Thus it is written, 
and thus it behoved Chrift to fuffer, and to 
1ife from the Dead the third day. 

47. And that Repentance, ~nd l_{emillion 
of Sins iliould be preached m hts Name 

among all Nations, beginning at Jerufalem ; 
( i., e. that all Men jho1tld be c11/!ed to repent, . 
A8:s.17. 30. an_d to believe in him, for the 
Remij}ion of thezt Sins;) · , 

48. And ye are (to be) " Wltiieffes of thefe u 
things. , 

49. And behold . (in purfuance of tbat 
end, ) I ( jhall jhort lj) fend the Promife 
of my Father ( i. e. the Holy G!Jojf promi· 
fed by bim, Joel 2. 28.) upon you ; but tar· 
ry ye in the City of Jerufalem, until ye be 
endued with ( thi.r) Power from on High, 
(lfa. 32. 15.) 

50. And he led them out as far as to Be· 
thany, and he lift up his Hands, and bleffed 
them; . 

51. And it came to pafs, while he bleffed 
them, (tbat) he was parred from them, and 
(wa.r) carried up into Heaven; 

p. And they worfhipped him, and retur· 
ned to Jerufalem with greac Joy. 

n. And (they) were ' continually in the 
Temple (at tbe hours of Prayer,) praifing, 
and blelling God. Amen. 

Annotations on Chap. XXIV. 

a Ver. I. KAI' -river awJ a.J-rilr, Andfome 
other Women of Jerufa/em with 

tbem.] Viz. Joanna and MaeJa :f '!axe.lb'~, 
Mary tbe Mother of James , as we read 
Mark 15. 40. So in Herodotus "Ad'e!1s@- o 
roed'1~w :f M1cNw, .Adrajlus the Nephew of 
Gordius and Farber of Mida.I': In (a) Elian, 
'O>..uµ.7rlar ~ 'A>..e~a'.vo~e11, Olimpias the Mother 
of Alexander ; and in (b) S1eph1111u1; ~· j 
uro/,.1; };m) l::>w.rl'a'./,.11 ~ 'fad~"' ~ CN Auxi'!-, 
a City in Lycia, built by Dedalus the father 
of Larus. So All.r 7. 16. ~ :r 1.fwv 'Eµµ.oe 
:f :i.~x11.1., of the Som of Emmor, the Father 
of Sichem, for fo he was. 

b Ver. I 2. nej' icurrrlv 3-cw!fd( C•W, Wondring 
in himfelf J So Luke 18. I 1. urej r i@nlv 
we.JCT/,uxe'io, he prayed by him/elf. 

r:. \/er. q. .C:..Jo ~ ciWTfd. J Not of the 
Apojlles, for thefe ·rwo returning told, what: 
paff ed betwixt Chr.ift and them, to the ele
ven Apofl lc s, ver; B'3~· buttwoofthereft 
that were with them, ver. 9, B· The Village 
Emmaus to which they were going, was not 
that Emmaus near TiberitU, fo called from 
the hot Baths there, for that was in Galilee, 
but a Village in the Tribe of Juda, fixty 
Furlongs from Jerufulem, fay St. Luke and 
( c) Jofephus, thirty, faith his Tranflator. 

d Ver .. 16. Oi j iqiec4}µo1 or.UTllJ bife!'f~f'lo, 
B!'t thetr E~es were held.] That they knew 
him not, might be; not becaufe their Eyes 
were held by a Miracle, but becaufe ·he ap· 

peared ro them C,.; h~e\l µoeqi~, in another 
Form or Shape, than that which formerly he 
had when he converfed with them, Mark 16. 
12. and whkh when they knew him might 
be changed ; for that their Eyes did not per• 
ceive him, through Grief, as Mr. le Cl. con· 
jeEl:ures, is no~ very likely, for tho' they 
were fad, ver.' 17. we read not that they 
wept; and feeing it is elfewhere faid, that 
the Lord opened the Eyes of Balaam to fee 
the .iJ.ngel, Numb. 22. 31. and the Lord 
opened the Eye.r of the young .iH11n to fee 
Chariot .r of Fire, 2 Kings 6. 17. and the 
Lord opened the Eyes of the Hoft of the 
King of Syria, ver. 20. which was with· 
held from feeing, or £truck blind, ver. 1 8. 
I fay, feeing in all thefe cafes doubtlefs 
an extraordinary Power was exerted, I be
lieve rather according to the plain import 
of the words, that God withheld the Eyes 
of Hagar from feeing the Well, and then 
opened her Eye.r , Gen. 21. 19. by taking 
away that Impediment, and that here Chrifl 
fome way withheld their Eyes from per· 
ceiving him , and then removing that Im· 
pediment opened their Eyes char they knew 
him.·· 
· · Ver. 17. Tive> oi A.ofo1 ~-ro1; What manner e 
of Communication are tbefe?] Chrift asks, 
faith Woltzogenim, .not becaufe he kne~ not 
what they faid, for what could he be igno
rant of who knew Mens Hearts and Reins? 

I i i 2 but 

(a') 'V.ar. Hirt. J. 13 •. ,c. ~o. . ( b) Voce J'alJ'J'flrt• , 
( c) 'Ap.(1.IJ.ii, tl?ri')(.~ 'T 'Icp1cJ~o>..111.1.~lf'r1.J'lw, i~nxo~?<t., de hello Jud. I. 7. c, 2 7. P• 983. 



A Paraphrafe with \Annotations 

hu r co gi l't:I ~h~rn an occafion co b~~ln ,the 
Di(coGriC. · .. , .. ·, 

f Ver 1 s. :sJ 1-'bv®' wo:e.9'"61' cY 'lcfJ'dCl"olJnt.t ; 
Art 1 '10:.t only a Str~nt,er in Jentj~/e1~t ?] 
i1aeJl>'.l1'v he~e may figmfit: to be e1ma ~amJm, 
one of JllMher c(l.Jnfl'y, and as fo a Scranger 
co rhe ,;..ffJirs of ]itdeJ and Jeruf11/em. So 
rhe Seed uf .libruhJm w.is wdeJIXC~ CY. r~ 
dl-t,c'ie)Cf-, SirJngers in 11no1her Co1uJ11y, Aas 

7. 6. 1'111f's was wdeJ1x.<i}, a St~<1nger m the 
LanJ of ,lli./iJn, ver 29. "f.h~ l:cnli~es, noc 
ver calleJ w be Fdlow Cmzens w1;l1 rhe 
$1 ims, are ~ivc·i ~ wdo1xo1, St~.;ngers a~J 
Ahem, E~n. 2. '9·. And accor~ •ng ro rl~.1s 
.M.:raphor the Pt1trrauhs are fa1~ uraeJIX61V, 
to Jujnilr~ in I be Land of Pro~ife~ ils. in a 
jlr.rnge Co.entry, I-kb. I I. 9· T.1e 1....'hnfl1anr 
to live in this World, w;; waeJfX'd>, iU Str,.m· 
gers .ind Pilgrims, I Per. 2. I 1. the time rhey 
fpend here is ch:.: time waeJ1xicwa.Mv!, of 
their Jojourning, I Per. J. q. So allo rhe 
(d) Phylofophers hdd, chat Heav~n w~s 1hei~ 
own Counrry, chat they were 'I' -wct,:wr 'f 
dvw'ldTn> -u:aI:), Citizenr of the City 11bove, 
anJ St ranj!,ers in this World. Hence ~rny one 
who is ignorant of w_har. is done in any plac~, 
is Uiled iJ SI ranger 111 tt. So ( e) .Antoni
nus· faith they are ~hc1 xcCJ"f-'11, Stnrnge~r in 
the Wor/J who know not whut is done in it. 
And ( f) Cicero fpeaks thus to .Atticus; Ide
jire thee, ne illuc hof pes veniam, that I may 
not come thither a1 a Stranger, thar is, ;1s;ig-· 
noranc of things done there. And again,, 
'tis Jomething Jar bim 1ha1 comes to Rome_,. 
non elft: Holpirem, & Peregrinurn, not 10 be 
ignorant of w!Jat is done there; and in his 
familiar Epiltles he writes for lnftramons 
in what is done in rhe C,omJTion-wea.lch, 
( g) ne Holpes plJne veniam, t!M he m,igbt 
not c1Jme thither as a Stranger; So here, 
.Art thou a Stranger? i. e,. arc rhou ignoranc 
of things well known co all char dwell ac 
Jerujalem ? , , ·. 

g Ver. 20. Ei> >'-eif.w. ~avcfr11, To the Sen-
tence of DearhJ So 1 Kings 13. 28. all Ijraef 
heard -rO xe}1J.:1,; nho, this judicial Sentence 
of King Solomon: 11l xe)f.La :f Mwdb', is God's 
Sentence again/! 1l'lo.1b, Jer. 48. 46. and -rd 
xe}1J.et. B.:t{;'u},wv@-, bis Sentence again JI 84-
b)'.~M, ch. 51. 9. Let my Sentence -rO xeJ1.1.~ 
fJ.1'1, come forrb from thy Prefence, faith ch-e 
'fjulmijl, Pfal. 17. 3. See the Nore on' Rom: 
3. 4· 

h Ver. 2 >. Ob Fools ! ] Hence note, that 
t,!1e Command, 1l1a11b. 5. 22. is noc always 
uanfgreffed hy this Expreffion, but only then 
when ic is uftd wichouc caufe, from an un
due cornmoJion of Spirir, or a Mind evilly. 
affeel1;d cowards our Brorht1r. 

Ver. 27. KcJ d~~d"I~@- ~ Mwo-fw~ And 
brginning fro11t MqjtJ ,,. be expou11J;d- (he 

things concerning hi111:] ·It· rhe things. cg,11. 

c_erning him,. rdate ro his' Sl!fferil'lgs and 
fucu~e Glory , rnentiont:d in rhc pri.:cedhtg 
Verie, we may hence·t\;Jlrn, chat rhe.llo· 

f11ic11/ S:icrifices, and' cfpeciallv the folernn· 
Anniverfary fapiation, typified the Suffe
rings e,,f Chrift; as alfo did, the Oblation 
of lfatJc, and the lifting up of the Brazen 
Serpent. . 

Ver. 28. Tie_.QCJ"E7TOlei'TO woppo1feJ' woe~~~ k 
lie made ".r I} be wo:t.id h.IVl' gone /t1rther.] 
Y eJ, perhaps he wvu1d have done fo had 
they nor bei::n urgent with him to 'abide 
wirh them, ver. 29. or he feemed to them' 
by continuing on his c0urfe, co be w:lling· 
fo ro <lo,: ~o ,tlc;rk 6. 48. 119.§e wae~Gav 
wJrd,, b~. w_otJld htJve puffed by them; not 
roar Limit tncend::d chis, but that he feern· 
ed to chem by conrinuir.g his courfe on the 
Sea, to be wiUin5 fo co do: Here rhere• 
fore was no Di1hmulation in Chrift but 
only in rhe J)ijciple1 and .Apoflle.r a :nma
ken conj:.:Ct,ure trom his Walking. Now 
tho' words oughr to 'he the cenain Inrerpre~ 
rers of o_ur M 1nds, and therefore ought not 
to be uied fo as th1r we may be deceived 
by tht:m, yec Walking hJrh no certain figni· 
'fication,· nor was initirured ro be a certain in
dication of rhe Mind ; and fo there feems 
here co be no juit occafion for the long Dif-' 
c~urfes . which f~me hen_ce make of Lying, 
S1mt1Mto11, ot D1jfimulatton; here being no 
inftance of char kind. 

Ver. 29. K"1 waefb'1d~ov'7a ~'T!lv, And they 1 
conj1 rained him, faying 1 ] They laid this 
conUraim upon him only by chdr earneit 
dt:fire: So Lot, xa'7EC1d~.10, conflrained tbc 
.tJ.nge!s co lodge with him, Gen. 19. ; . So 
Jacob conftra:ned Efau co accept his Pre~enr, 
Gen. 33. I I. So J11dg. 19. 7. 2 King.r 2. q . 
- ) . 16. Mqttb. 11. 12. Luke 16. 16, Jl{/s 
16. ), See Nore on Gal. 2. I 4. 

Ver. 30. Aa(wv f 21e1c~ ui-..orn:re ~ XAaCJ"o:.r m 
t?Tfd'ld'is OU:Toif, He took Bread, and blejfed 
it, and brake .;nJ g,11Je it t.o them.] This he 
did, fay the. Papijis, when he celt:brated th~ 
SJcramenr, Lule 22. 1.9. Therefore here al-
fo ht: celebrated the Sacramenr, tho' in Bre3d 
only. Tbis,he did, fay I, wht:n he fed the 
four and, tbe five rhoufand ; for then 6.1eT11; 

cu}.ofl)O'.f ~ xr,d:ra.> td'wxe, be /J/rjfl'd the Bread, 
anJ breding it, gave. it to bjj Di[ciples to 
give co thd\1ulrirude, Ma1.1h. 14. 19. hltn:k 
6. 41. --~. 6. And will they fay, rhJt the11 
alfo ht: cdebrared the Sacramenr hi.fore rhe 
lnfticuri.on 9f it ? 2.l!y,, ·To rnJke of Bread 
a Sacramenr, 'ci.s atfol\lreiy ne.LdI:ry accor
ding to ·them, char Cluitt .ihould fav, This 
is my Body, which here he foid nor; if 
ch1:y rc:jqin chat chis is r.o be unclcrftood, I 
fay with as much reafon, TiJat Wine, che 

ufual 
---. --------------

( d ) Amen. J. 3. §. u. 
(g) L. 2. n. 21. 

(e) L. 4. §. 29.1 ( f) Ad Acticum J. 4. n. 13. I. 6 ,11,_13• , See om. 311. n. 24 



on the GefPel of St~ L~~e.:·. ' 
ulini concomitJn~ of a Supper, is. co b_c; ,un· 
derltood, . and fo here will be no Example 
of Cflmtn'anicat ing in one Kind. 3dry ,_ Jf 
Chritt here celebrarl'.d a SJcramem w1.rh
out Wine he alfo '·confecrated without 
Wine, whith yet the Papij/.r fay is never to 
be done. . 

n Ver. ~ 1. K~ brHvwiz~ c.W..Ov, And they knew 
him.l Chritt having now removed the Ob
ftruELon from their Eyes; (or ?e would con
ceJ l himfelf from them tor a feafon, that he 
might rno1e freely di!Coud~ with them; 
when he had done that fufficiemly, he 
woi.lrl be known co them, for th.e confirma
tion of their Faith: And when they had 
obrnim.:d rhe certain knowledge of him, i!/.
qii:x.f;@- •/r5tlo, he wi1hJrew !Jim/elf again _out 
of thm jigbt, .::ir~er by a iudden ~llJ11ge o~ 
:Pbce, or bl' J Cloud caft over his Body . 
Wher.ce we ·i:Jn no more argue, rhar he had 
only ;Jfl ae:v H.,Lly, than th.H he had the like 
when hPYn be bid himje!f, paffing thro' 
tbe Je;JJr,' w 1:cn tbry n'.ere a!wt~ to .[!one him, 
Jo:1. 8. )9· Wllere thts wor? ts u1ed. of Pe
/ops in (h) Pind<1r, it fign:hes one that was 
lolt and no where ro be tound, the/ much 
fought afar, by the Men hi!) Morber fenr to 
look airer him ; and I grant to Mr. Cl. chat 
a Man may be Jolt, and not found by them 
that ft:ek after him wirhout a Miracle, but 
/J.rpa:f.~ d7r' a.t1Vf £#{Jo, he became invijib!e 
to them or d:t:ippeared from chem, feems 
to carry the Mateer higher, tho' it may be 
ochcrwif..;. 

o \'er. 34. Affov'la~, StJying;] They found 
the Eleven, fay int; ar their vc1y Emra_nce, 'The 
lord is rifen, or thofe that w~re wtth them, 
t 1cr. ~ 3. thus greeting them betore they could 
fpe1k. 

p Ver. ~7· 'E1':xl:lv w-•~:iµa -3-eweciv' They 
f11f'J'r/d 1hry Jaw iJ Spll"il; i.e. a Phantafm, 
or a Sp'.rit ;i{foming che Slupe of Chriit, 
and a;ip-:ning to them in ir, viz. becaui~ 
they h·::nd 110 noi!i;: of any Doors opening, 
or of Feer movirg towards them; and fo, 
tl10' the1• doubted not of Chrilt's H...:furre
fl:ion , ver. 34- yet might they for chefe 
Reafons doubt of chis Appearance of him in 
the midlt of them, without knocking <It rhe 
Door for Entrance, or giving any Indu.:ati0ns 
ot his Co:nint~ to them. 

q Ver. ~9· Sre my_ H.ind and Feet {-n),i:x.rprf11e-
'H µ., 11 11Uie me.] Ch rift pro\'tS, chat he 
had a true Body horn the Evidenci:: of their 
Sight and Touch: And the .Apojllrs teitifie 
to the truth of the Refurre£l:ion of his Bo
dy, as being that which their E,yes had fern, 
anJ tb_eir Hands h.1d handled, 1 Joh. J. 2. 

Therefore thofo Senies rnuft be futlicienr co 

reUifiie t? tl)e rmrh of any b0d y '" :i_,ncj. rnu.1:h .. 
mo~e,pf.the rruth ofrht'i Suhftanc~ ot,B.ieJd 
.r~m;iining after. r:he Sacramenr . confirmed al
fo by_ the Taflc _~fl~,s;,,e11; ~-rid t-he Denial 
of,rhis, rnuit rendl'l~ lhe ArgurnenE of.Chrifl 
!me, and the Te.ibmonies of the A:po/fles,. 
rnfirm : Our Saviour goes on in confi; mat i
on of the fame ~bing, l)y faying, .ti Spirit 
!JiJtb not jlejh a.nd Lones, as ye fee me ht1ve. 
Now certain it is,· tha.t. our Lord's Argumem 
muft be firm; it. therefore mutt be ci:rrain 
chat evil Spirits .cannot affume foe~ a BoJy 
as will not yield unto the Touch, but only a 
meer Phantom, or an aerial Appearance of 
a Body, which cannot chear the Touch and. 
Eyes ot Men. And, 2d!y, Thar good Spirits, 
if they can a!fume a more folid Body, yer 
cannot put lllufions upon Men in lhi.ngs be~_ 
longing to thdr Faith, or be 1~nr by Gqd for 
fuch Ends. 

V ~r: 43. lie did eat before them ; J Not r 
to iamfic any Hunger his Body could have 
alter his Refurreaion, but to prove ro them 
that his Body was truly raifcd ; and feeing 
it cJnnot be fuppofod, that Chriit in this 
AD:ion ddigned any Illufion, it follows from 
his truly eating, . chat his Body had thofe 
Parrs by which Meat is chewed, and a Sro
mJch to receive it. 

Ver. 44. All tbings mu.fl he fulfilled which s 
are writtrn 01 r,.1 v6µc:i Mwcr~w;, iSi ITeJ1nTOu; 
iSi {-J~µo/; -r3e} E/J..g in the Law of il1efcs: 
and in the P1ophets, and the Pfalms, con
cerning, me.] This Divifion of the Books of 
tht.; Old Teltament obtained in our Saviour's 
time, as ( i) Jofephus witneiferh, who faith, 
We have only twenty t11Jo Divine Books ; of 
which, five are tbe Hooks of Mofes, thirteen 
the Writings of tbe Prophets, four contain 
Hymns to God, and Docun1ents of Life; of 
which Hymns, the PjiJlms obtained the tirft 
place. 

Ver. 4 5'. TD-r~ d'1!Wc1~<V c.W1VJ i viiv, Then t 
he opened their .Minds, thiJt they might un
dcrjland the Scriptures.] It is one thing to 
open Td; YeJqid;,, the Scriptures themfelves, 
or [O explain them; and another, to open 
the' r Under{b ndi ngs co perceive them; Chrift 
did the latter, probably by giving them now 
fome Firlt Frui(s of that Spirit of Prophefie 
which fdl more plemifolly on them at the 
DJy of J:'enrecoft. 

Ver. 48. 'Tµifr j Es-: µde1ue:~ 'T'WTwv, And u 
ye are Witnt'.ffes 1f tbeje things. J Chri!t's 
KelimeEl:ion being a Maner ot Fatt, rnu(L 
b~ proved by t~e. TeUimony ot the Eye
w1rnefJes-,-·who, 1t they be honeft Meri, and 
foe 11 JS fuffer the greardt Prejudices in For
tunes, H.epuration, and Lite, for this Telh-

rnony ~ 

( ~) Oly~p. 1. 72. 
</) ~i.1. ? fJ-OV1., '1JfrJr, Tolr ~'G.o.1r1 ~''~·•"'• - ,~ 7J7.,v '7T'i1.·1~ '(l' ~' M..,1r~..,r· DP9~llJ 7J 11.<1.7' tui11N 

~WJ·res-.+d.~ Cf 7e_((fl ~ J\l(.<t, ~l~AIOlf al j >..onr,U, 7~<1.rd.fiS ifJJ.Y•S liis T e.ov ~ n'l> iv6f<hro1s ~%""'' 
.T i31u ...ei~x•rr1v. L. 1. Com. Ap1on. p •. 1036. F. G. · 



A Pnraphrtl[e with ~r!"~t~tions_ _ --~~ap. XXIV. 
mony we have rhe'grearer reafon to believe 
ir . ~r rheir 1-toneA:y muft render them un
wilnng to reftifie a FaHhood ; their Intereft 
and Prudern:e would not fuffer them,· with
out any neceffiry laid upcin them;' to relhfie 
a Lie; much more to teflifie the grofieft Fal
fhood to rheir utmofl Damage, ancf without 
any profpea of Advantage: But farther; If 
they conlfrm chis Teflimony by all kinds of 
Signs, Miracles, and wondrous Powers, ex
ercifed by themfelves, an~ ot~ers, who ef!l
braced their Teftimony ; 1f this was d9.ne m 
all Places on all kinds of Perfons, , for a 
who!~ Ag~, or Ages, this renders it impof
fible rl!ey (bould thus atteft a Lie; and 
therefore Chrift bids them flay at Jerufalem 
tlll they were thus empower'd by virtue 
from on High, to confirm this Teftimony, 
.Alls I. 8. 

Ver. )3. Kcxl ~i ~?ravnk D.! -rr; fop!d x 
And they were continually in tbe Temple.] 
Som_e, from thefe words, conceive they dwelt: 
in fome .::rJnei_ov , u1per Room, or Apart
ment of the Temple , belonging to fome 
Prieft or Levite, fuch as are mentioned 
2 Kings I I. 2, 3. 2 Chron. 22. 11, 12. But i~ 
is not eafie to conceive, the Sanhedrim and 
Rulers of the People would have permitted 
this, and yet nocwithftanding all their Hatred 
of,· and: oppofition to them, we never read 
they thus diflodged them. They therefore 
may be faid to have continued alw.1ys in tbe 
Temple, as conftanrly reforcing thither at the 
Hours of Prayer, as the Sacrifices offered 
Morning and Evening, are ftiled of...oxwflcJ. 
µd"la ~?raV'lil>, continual Sacrifice, 1 Chron. 
16. 40. 2 Chron. 2. 4. See Note on 1 Tbejf. 
5. 17. and .A9s 2. 46 . 

• 
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T H.E 

PREFACE 
TO THE 

Gofpel of St John. 

B
y way of Preface to this Gofpel I Chall 

endeavour co Chew, 
1fl, Ag~in!t fomeancient Hereticks, 

and modern Socinians, rhat not Certn
thus, hue St. John che t'vangelifl was th_e true 
Wrirer ot chis Golpe!. 

2dly Ac what rime he writ it, and upon 
wh:u-~ccafion. And, 

<d!y, Why Chri)f Hill fpeaketh in this 
Golpe!, as one that did, and c_ould do no
thing of himfelf; bur aaed all t~tr.gs by Com
miflion from, and hy rhe Aurhomy, anu Power 
ot God the Either. And, 

~- 1. 1fl, Thar not Cerinthu~, but_Sc-.John 
the EvtJngelijf w3s the crue Wmer of thtsGo
fpe\ may be concluded, 

1/t, From tht:fe words, Chap. 21. 22, 23. 
Then went this Saying abroad among the Bre
thren, th.it t!Jar Difcip!e fhou/d not die; 24. 
this is 1h;1t L)ij(iple which. teftijie_s of thefe 
things, and wrole thefe things. for, (Ift,) 
Hence ir is evident, that he who wrote chat 
Gofpel was a Dijciple ot our Lord, which 
Cerinthus never was. ( 2d!y,) Thar he was 
thar Dij~·iple whom Jefus ioved, and who 
leaned on his Breaft at Supper, and who faid, 
Lord, who is he that betrayctb thee? ver. 20. 
Now rhis is the conltanr Periphrafrs of 
Sr. John rhe Evangelift, throughout this Go
fpel, viz. John 13. 13. - I 9· 26. - 2 I. 7. 
the whole Chrijt11m World having ftill ap
plied the!e SJyings ro Sr. John, who being in 
this Gofpel itill mentioned by this Perip/Jra· 
jis, and r.e\'er hy his proper Name, as he is 
in the orher Ev,ingelijts, no bem:r reafon can 
he given of this, than that he was tht: Wri-

ter of this Gofpel, and therefore named not 
hi~fdf: And, (;dly,) le was that Difciple 
ot whom the Fame went abroad among the 
Brethren that he jhoi1/d not die; now this 
was fo conitantly applied to Sc. John the 
Evangelift, that fome of the Anciems declare 
he died not ar all, but was tranflated and 
others, that he only lay fleeping in his Grave. 
See Dr. Cave in the Life of St. John, SeE!. 
8, 9. and ic was he alone of the twelve Apo
ft!es who tarried till our Lord came to the 
Deftruaion of JerufJ/em, which he out
lived many Years. S;e Note on Chap. 21. 
ver, 22. 

2d!y, For this we have the Tefl:imony of 
all the anci_ent ~at hers of the Church, they 
all concurring tn this as an unquefl:ionable 
Truth, that this Gofpel was wricren by 
St. John the Apoftle of our Lord. This fol
lows from what hath be~n already proved in 
the general Preface, viz. Thar the four Go
fpels were generally received by rht: µniverfal 
Church ot God, as Gofpels written by rhofo 
Authors whofe Names they bear. ·Add co 
this, rhac the Gofpel of Sr. John was, fairh 
(a) Eu/ebius, always reckoned among Tar 
dvo.v1tpprlTI$) ye;,iqid,, the Books not controver
ted among Chnjtians. And ag1in, that the 
Gofpd of John mull: be received. as being 
kno-u:n t~ all the C/Ju~ches of the 11(qrfi/. ;, and 
a third ume, thar rhts Gofpel, wtrh his firtt 
Epiltle, was without Conrroverfie, admitted 
both by the Ancients, and by thofe of his 
rime, ( b) lren£us i1;forms us char 'Iwdvvnr 
ci µo.9n1il, :f KueJ!1, John the Difttple ·<?four 
Lord, who leaned upon his Brt:aff, ~~it his 

, Gofpel 

~.-.--· 

.,_... ____ ,... ________________ ...., __ _ 
J"'J 

· (a) To xl/' o..t!Jiv ~:J<L)J~,._m-,- ii 'lm ii- •e_<1vov J'~~f,'"'"~w ~~x/\nlTi«<f "'f""T•v ivoµ•MJ'.:l'.3""' -r·:P ~ 'I"'br·~ 
cru-yfrrtp.f.1.iTc~'V '7iJ(}t; 'T\.tl. ~llct')lf!:AI~,,, >:~ n q~e,o1ie« T C.7!,~0/\.v"!v, ~ 7~ Ta7f rwJ ~ rroJ, i'iT) «r):.cJ·o·11 11tiV.µqJi-
Mi!JC!r ~(l•io.ofiJ!). H. Eccl. I. 3· c. 24: P· 94, ~6. ' )! 

( b ) L 3. c. 1. , _ . • 



The PK E FAG E 
G01pel ar Ephcf~1s. ( c) ,Oe,,me'!:, of .fl,l~x
anJria fairh, 'Iwavvl.w "W"vt'L1..ta/1 ""sc'!'cenGcvia, 
ibat St. John bei~g m_o1!ed by an .AJ}ir1111s ef 
tb~ Spirit, writ thrs /pmt11al Gofpel. (d) Orz
gen ~eckons the Gof pel of St. John a~ong 
<rd. dva.v1ippr11a., tbe Gofpels received wabout 
Difpute by every Church under H~av~n. And 
Tertullian, among the Apofiles which mftruas 
U! in the Faith reckons Sr. Matthew and 
Sr. John; among the Apoflolical Me~ that do 
lt, Mark and Luke, Contr. Marc10n. I. 4. 

cap. 2 ' ' d h" G fi l 3d!y, They who. afcnbe t 1s .. o pe . ,to 
Cerintbm were guilty of a great Abfurd1ty, 
as ( e) Epipbani11s obferves, f?r how co~ld 
thofe things be wrote by _Cm~tbus, w~tch 
do in direEl: Terms conttad18: his DoEtnne? 
he afferte4 as ( f) Tertullian, ,an_d oth~rs of 
the ilncient s teilifie, the Dodrme of the 
Ebionites that Chrifl wa1 born tU other Men, 
and wtU ~ mere Man without the Divinity ; 
Whereas the Author of this Gofpel declares 
him to be the Word which in the beginning 
wcu with God and WM God, and that all 
things were m~de by him, and not by a Vir
t11e far feparate and d~flant from God, ~s, 
faith ( g) Irenieus Cerznthus held ; Ccrzn
tbus therefore could not be the Author of 
this Gofpel, unlefs we will fuppofe that he 
forged a Gof pet under the Name of an .Apo· 
file, on purpofe to conde~n. his own Opi· 
nions. And this Confiderauon 1s itrengrhened 
hy the Tradition of many of the primiriv_e 
Fathers and others, who fay exprefly, this 
Gofpel 'was written by St. John the Diiciple 
of our Lord, to ( h) remove that Error 
which Cerinthus had difperfed among Men; 
ot that he writ it againft the Dotlrine of th1 
Ebionite.r. 

And, Lafi !y, Whereas forne lJ_nitarians 
have the Confidence to conclude this Gofpel 
was wrirc~n by Cerintbus, becaufe he, and 
his Followers did ufe this Gofpel, it appears 
from ( i) Iren.tus and Epip!Janius, that they 
did conftantly reje8: it, and ufe only the 
Gofpel of St. Matthew, and not that en-
rirely. . 

~· t. The other Ohje8:ions of the fame Per
fons againfr this Gofpel are the Fruits of lg· 
norance. For whereas, 
. 1fl, They fay that 'the other Evangelifls 
' agree; that immediately after his Baptifm 
~ our Lord was led into the Wildernefs to 

' be tempred forty days; this Forger of 
' St. John's Gofpel faith, the next day after 
' (his Baptifm) our Saviour fpake with .An
' drew and Peter, and the day afi:er went to 
'Galilee. 

.Anfw. This is a miferable Miftake, of the 
next day after the Baptifi rerurned his Aniwer 
to the Pharifees en.9uiring who he was and 
why he bapcized, john 1. 29. for, the' next 
day after Chrifl's Baptifm. The Series of 
the Story lieth thus, Chrijl being newly bap
tized goes into the Wildernefs, and lt:aveth 
John at Jordan on J11dea fide. In the time 
of our l:ord's Temptation, Jolm having fi. 
mfhed his Work at Jordan goes over into the 
Country beyond Jordan, out of the Precin8:s 
of Judea, and into the Scytbopolitan Region, 
and baptizeth at Bethabara, at a Water di
ftin8: from Jordan, and fomewhat above it. 
thither fome Pharifces are fenc to him, by 
Commiffion from the Sanhcdrim, to enquire 
of the Auth_ority by which he baptized; the 
next day after they had made this Enquiry, 
Chrifl cometh in fight, and John bears Re
cord to him; and the next day afi:er that he 
renews his Record, faying in the prefence of 
Andrew, behold the Lamb of God, ver. 29, 
•• · 37· and he followingCbrifl, finds out Si
mon, and brings him to Chrijl. 

Objdl. 2. • The other three Evangelijls 
' fuppof~ all along that our Saviour prtached 
' bur one Year, and therefore they reckon bat 
'one Paffover, but (the pretended) Sr. John 
' counts three Y ears,and three Paff overs before 
'his Death, which feems to bean unaccounta· 
'ble Contradi8:ion. 

Anf w. But here again we find nothing but 
Miltakes, for none of the three Evangelifi~ 
fuppofe that our Saviour preached but one 
Year. This, at the firft, was the Opinion 
of the ( k) Valentinians, and other Gno-
flicks, not of the Apofllcs or Evangeli{ts, and 
it is confuted by Ireuus from the Paffovers 
of St. John ; tho' fome of the Fathers fell 
into the fame Error, not on the account Qf 
thefe Evangelifis, but of the Prophet Ifaiah, 
faying, he was font to preach the acceptable 
Year of the Lord, Ifa. 61. 2. that is, the Year 
of Jubilee. S€t Note on Luke 4. 19. 

1.dly, Tbo2 t.he other Evangelifis mention 
exprefly but one Palfover at the clofe of 
Chrift's Life, of which they fpeak to thew 
he was the true Pafchal Lamb; yet are they 

fo 

----~~----------------------~·------------------------~----~ 

(c) Ap~dEufeb._H.Eccl. l.6.c.14. (d) Ibid.l.6.c.2s. p.226. (e) Hzr. s1. §.4. 
(f) Cermt/JIH C/Jriflum liominem tantummgdofine Divinitate contendit. I. de przfcripc. C. Hieron. in Cacal. Script. 

•erbo Jol!annts. 
(g)L.r.c.25. 
(h) Valent per Evangl!lii an~untiationem a11ferre eum qui a Cerintho infeminJtus er at Hominibus errorem. lreu.1. 3. 

cap. 1 r. p. 2$7• Ad11erf11t Cer1nth11m alio[quc H.zreti,os & maxime tunr Ebionitarum dogm" confrngens. Hieron. Car.if. 
Script, CJtal. Proc:em. in Match. 
·. ( i) Xfrd'r7er ,,':l ~ l({1 T;'la.79ttlov oJa.')lfo .. le,i ~ f.~fij~, ~ •xi ~>..~· Epiph. Hzr. ~o. §. S• Idem de Ebionllil 
d1C1t Iren11us; de CermtblftnH quod Mauum pufernnt, • 3. c. 11. p. :2SB· 

( k) Kai GTI 7r} hil'£11.ri.Trp µW.,I E7rttB~v ~vuu,/<;i ~vi {3tl>..ov::J CU:T&v p:p % {?,i?r?ttrµ.4 '1.llii 1u"11r111'bct1. 
l. 1. c. 1. p. 16. 'Um enim anno 11ol1111t eum roft l>aptifmum pr~dicafle. I. 2. c. 36. 'IJiJe c_. ;9• · 



to ~~e:_ Goffiel oj'St. John. 
iQ ·far from contradithng, char -they q:mfirm 
Si::' John's accounr of m,ore Paffo!ers ~uring 
the time of out~ .toird s Preach mg. ·For 1 

( 1.) Sr. Ma1lheiv, C-liap. 1 2; 1. Sc. Mark, 
Chap. 2. 23. Sr. Luke, Chap. 6 .. t. fpeak of 
oor Lord's Difciples· pfJJCkint Ea~s of Corn o_n 
the Sabbath day, and r11bbrng ·tnem m their 
Hands and eating the Corn ; whereas till 
after che Pa{fover was· over,, ;md ·the Firft
fruit's Sheaf o~ered, which was always done 
rhe fecond day after the Paffovcr, it was 
not lawful to e'JC eirher parched Corn, or 
green Ears, Levie. 23. 14. this therefore is 
a fufficient indication of one Pa{fover then 
paft. And this is ftill clearer fro~ t~e 
words of St. Luke, who fays they did thts 
c,.,, (a.C:Cd-rif d'Aw1eeJ7TeJ-r'f, o'n tbe fi:ft Sub
bath after the fecon.f day of the Pa/}over, or 
afcer the Oblation of the Firft-fruic's SheJf. 
See the Note there. So tbat (I ) Epiph<t
nirn faith truly ·1~a. o'~-IEn c~1eJ~,v, hence it H 
proved, that not Sr. Jo/Jn only, but Sr. Luke, 
and the ocher Evangelifls mention more thJn 
one Pa{fover. Sr. John menrions ailothet 
Paff over, Chap. 6. 4. in thefe words_, and 
the Fenfl of the P1if}over w.u near, and 
then immediately follows the mention of 
the feeding five thoufand People wirh five 
Loaves, and two little Fifhes ; now this 
Miracle is recorded, Ma11h. 14. 1 >· Mark 
6. H· Luke 9.12. And fo they all fup
pofe our Lord was alfo preaching at this ocher 
Paff over. 

~· 3. 'l.d/y, As for the fecond Enquiry, 
at what time, and upon what occafion 
this Gofpel was written by St. Joh•, lre
n~us faith only in the general, that be writ 
hH Gofpcl during hii ftuy at Ephejin in 
.A_fia ; but whether he writ it there before 
his Bani!hmcnt from thence by Domitian, 
or ailer his Return from it, or in the 
ljle of P<ttmos to which he was exil'd, he 
faith not. The ( m ). Fathers of the fourth 
and fifth Centuries do all agree that he 
wrir it either ( n) in that Ifie, or after 
his Rerurn from it, when he was ninety 
]ears old, faith ( o) Epiphanim, when he was 
an hundred, faith ( p) Cbryfaflom. So that 
according to the account of all thefe Ecc!e
jia(l ical Writers, St. John muft have writ this · 
Gofpcl a confiderable time after the De(try. 
Elion of Jerufalem. 

·And yet the latter Writers and -Commen
tators upon this Gofpd have almoft general
ly gone off ~rom. thi~ Opinion, affecting chat 
St. Jobn wn_t th ts _Gofpel in the ( q). tbir1y 
fecond or thirty third Tear after our Lord's 
Afcenfion. And, l · 

~· 4. 3dly, Touching the occ~fion elf the 
Writing of ir, ( r) Sr. ]erom having told 
us that St. Jo!Jll writ rhis Gofpel, R· o-arus 
ab Afia: Epifcopis adverfus Cerinchum, ~liof
que Ha:recicos, .At the Defire of th'e Bithops 
if .Afia again.ft Cerintbus, and the H~ 1<'.fie 
of the Ebionites, who held that our Lord WM 

a mere A:111n, unde & compulfus eit divinam 
ejus Nativitatem edicerl!, dtid fa h( W:U 

compelled to Jpeak of h;; divine rOriginal, 
in which Opinion moft of the latter Wri, 
ters agree with him; he adds .anorher caufe 
of writing this Goipel, current before, and 
in his time, uiz. That ( f) having per11Jed 
and approved the other tbree ·Gojpe!s, he 
Ji1pplied what w,u wanting in them, ejpe~ 
cially tU to what our Saviour did before Joha 
w.u caft into Prifan,. Accordingly Clemens 
of Alexandria and EufebiJJs fay char Sr. ]obn 
obft:rving that the other Evangelifls had 
written, Td (,'wµa.'lix.d, char is, rht: Series of 
our Lord's Generation according to the Flefh, 
he writ a fpirirual Gofpel beginning from the 
Diviniry of Chriil:, this being referved for 
him, as the moit excdlent Pt::rfon; by the 
Holy Ghoft. See and compare Eufeb. Hift. 
Eccl. lib. 3. c. 24. with lib. 6. cap. 14. And 
that he did this to fopply thofe excellent 
Difcourft:s, and thofe fignal Miracles which 
the other Evangelijls had omitted, feems 
manifdt from the whole tenor of this Go
fpel. 

§. ). I proceed to the third Enquiry, why 
Chrifl ft ill f peaketh in this Gofpel, as one 
who did, and could do nothing of himfelf, 
but a8:ed all things by Commiffion from, 
and by the Power and Authority of God the 
Farber. 

This is a matter of very great Importance, 
for it is ohfervable, that whereas Crelli11s in 
his Book De uno Deo Patre, Seff. 2. reckons 
up thirty fix Arguments againit the Divinity 
of Chrift ; and Woltz(lgeni11s in his Pupa
ratio ad 11tilem le{/ionem librorum Novi Tejf a. 
mcnri, reckoneth up fixcy againft it, one half 
of them are caken from fome Paffages of 

K k k thh; 

(I) H<Er. 51. Selt. 31. 
(m) M11<£ ;!f <VJid ~.f ITJTp.• £,,.tt'.vol'ov, Epiph. H:rr. 51. §.12.p.4;4• Martyrium Ttmoth.ti apud Photiutn. 

p 1403. Achanaf. Synopf. Scrip. Suidas in voce Johannes. Prdlfatio ad Job11nr1em apud Aui'ifiinum, 
( n) In E' atmos, Dorotheiu in vita Apo/lot. 
( Q ) H:rr. S 1. ubi fupra. See Note on Heb. 4. 3. 
( p) Serm. de Sanfto Johanne Ap. Tom. 6. p. 505. 
( Cj ) lfidore I. de Sanltis N. Tefiamenti. Beda, Euthymius, Tbeophylalt, Nicephoru1. 
( r) Verbo Johan. 
( f) Sed & aliam caw{am hujiu Scriptur.t ferunt quot/ cum legiffet Matth<ti Marci & Luc.1 vo/umina, pro

haverit quit/em textum_ Hiµori.e, rf!1 vera eos _di:r;iffe firma'lierit, fed Nniiu tantk:n anni i11 quo & paffiu efl, pojl 
carc_erem ]oba1mH, Hijlor111m teiciffe - SkJ1errorH temporH antequam Johannes Jlauderetur in carcerem iefltt nar-
rawt. · 



this G<1fpel. An}\, tb~ f~ ~IJ~tw~ lJn:p~s 
P1~g111t..v<1 w this Gefpe.\, (a1~h, iC~iµ.;¥f 
nc Wnliltl !if tbe E'lJ.tVllf({ijif:~ ?r Jl~ojlij:s,_. 
,re iht~ µwrf Arg~"1etns (1f.r1,11t/l t~e D1• 
vi'"1)1 of Cbrijl, tbp11 in- thi4 ,Gofp11l.' \~Eil~_ 
have I yet b~en fo happ~ as t9Jue oAe.~llth_or 
~o·haih ,g1ye_n a fotficteQt, .<;le;ir, an~ (~ps
fa~-0ry · :Anfwer to the Argum~nti pr~!,1~~4 
from' (.!Dis Gofpel againll. chat. ne.ciil"ary :Ai:~ 
tidii=: ·And hoiald hcamly w1(h. rli:..t ;Mer;i 
fo sk.iU\bin ~he C9orroverfi.es b!ilcw1xc p~, !!nd 
the S~r;.ini.a.ns ;as Dr. Edwt1rd.r:of Je/111 (o(", 
Jege ls~ would rather give µs. a clear .t:\11f\~~r. '9 dw Arguments ?t~ C:rell1f!.s d.~ µno p.e~ 
Patre

7
,1;1g'11inft the DIVlOltY ot Ch.rdt, yv!J~ 

is tOP .'mUj;h ;Wanted, than form!h 1,1s .wtth 
'.Nz1j.Jo1es,.tg11iPfi Soci1JitiniJ.m, by pr9ct4cing 
!{\r_gy11m1ts ~aWft ir, whiI.lt that, and_ fuch 
Hkt: J3ook.s. urnmfwered, fJ!elD to be Jinodotct. 
~.11it1)f· ,A~irfoifs. . · . 

. I _h~V,e.eti~~-vo1ired 1n .my Annorations on 
this .Gq(i:>el. tqi.do.,thi$, by aifer-cing rha! o,v.r, 
Bldfed .Lo~d.1tl.id .ex~cure .his Prophetick Of-.. 
fice .. by vfrtueA>f that Un8:ion of the Holy 
Gbofl whic;b. lw, received at his Baprifm; and 
that all che ~things which the·Soc:inian.r urge 
from. d!-js_Gpfj!tl as Argurnet1cs agail:tfi llis 
Divine Namr~, were fpoken by him as a~ 
i11g in t.hat rOffke here on E;mh ; not by an 
hn~ia·t~ ,Efflux, or Ex~rcion of .his Divd• 
nity, but ,by. 'vfrtue of th~ IJ~ly Ghojl c~m~ 
forrc;d ·upon him ,wicho1H meafure. And ;t:ha t 
I may <not fe~ fingular tn this Affercion , I 
'1Jqll Jtr~~tb!:lm i·t wich the Suffrage of fome 
Qfottr i;n<ti!t Qbli-, .and jµdicious Divines, and 
~hen !=Ol)fo:m · ~ic .from the plain Tefiimonies 
of Scrip111re, ,an4 our Lord's own Wor~s. 
Now of thoie able, and judicious Divines~ 
~.ho co()Cur ~i th me in ch is ·N0;cion, th~ fuft 
is Dr. B4r,row~ who in his Sermon on rhefe 
~orqs, . Alls fl· 3'8. Ye jhall receive tbe Gift 
of t~e. Gl~pft, faith rhus, ( c) ' The Holy 
' -S,ptm n<.?c ,oply con~u.Ued .God .9ur · Sa. 
' viour into his fiefhly Tabernacle, and w-ith 
' upmeafoti!Q\e Cormnunications of himfelf 
' did cqn~inuaUy refide ,wichiJJ ·him, -.bur al: 
' fo did a~rend him io .tbe confpicuous Per
' fo~map~~ ot ir111\1merable,miraculous Works 
' of .Po~fiT ~nd Goodnefs, ,ex.i;f;~ding not ,on-· 
' Jy 11ny nar.uq1l , but ·all created ·Power. 
: Such as w.e.r~ , by mere :W or.d , and Will , 
. healing ,tl}e ~tdt, an<~. rdtoring the Maim
' ,ed, ejd:ting ey,il :Spirits, difcerning the fe
' c1;;r Thoughrs of Men, forerelling concin
' ~nr Evems-; -reviving--tlur ·Dead, raifing 
' h1mfclt from the Grave; which Works, 
: ..:(941~ ~}.f.ri;;fur., .o~hi;~s ,by ,;par icy of Reafon, 
, ar~ afrnbed .tu tb«w ;l-loLy ·Spi~it; for if, 
, fa1th our Lord, I by rhe Spmt of God cajt 

out Devils, MJrrh. 1 2 28. and God faith 
: Sc. Peter , anointe). h.u11 .f!Jitb -.Ill;. -'1oiy 

Ghojl, a~d w11? Power, AS:s 1 o.- 38. ' 
,- ' 

-- --·--·-' 
........ .,,__ --

- lA~\~9ll~ ,ii$ .Gh~j~i~i,Q_~~ ~ µ~ P,.J'fol.., 
~hr;>1 !H>~~-1~$, W1h~{\Qir..i,il p;me c.lo~~ 
'· ~i;i~o r ~- 1\\f siiW·, co. qr~fiiE\ ·~rfonai~y ~wiµ\ 
' Mt:l'I, .M gqner~U.y 14t;t~d ,~··\l.i~. Ho~y ~Hi .. 
' ,r~t, .to,:~~ rns B:a:piifrn .. \\'~ ar.o cold, 1ht11,/J6; 
' fi:of; · GhqJ~ · 4eJi:e,,,Jf<f •. ~' k'"'. in ·4- .be4i1J, 
' Shaff, ~1.!k~ ~· 22, up~n whi~ ici~ fa.i~1 
' tpCJ-~·!ite:w.enc ~way J.lfll Qf...,tbc Holy Gboft-. 
' L~e fl!· 1~ , Af~~r wbi.l;h, ic is plain chpt ~~ 
' was by ~qe_Jlqly (iJlQU i,i .IJim that h~ p~q. 
' phefied, ~lld~wroughc ~is M,"'acles, f.or fQ 
' Jja. 6 I.l. rh<> ~rophtt amibil~s the whP.{Jf 
~ Pr~phcji, ,otJihrijl .co che S~itjt of rqe ~OfQ1 

which was:upon h1m•And ~Q fr.Iauh.J ~· Fs,. 
' our S~:\'.iOiJr. ,himfdf.~ttirm~, t,ha.c h~ ct/fl111i1 
' Devil1 fly tbf Spirit. of God \ ;tn9, tbe,J~for~ 
' he: fair~ thar ,,the ]e'l!Js, b,y ..ami~ring hi~ 
' mir\jCUlO\i/s Works to . ~f}e .Devil, blafplu;. 
' med aga,infl ffle Holy Gbojl, ~,nh. •2· 31. 
' becaule if was. by the P-0w-t:r of th~ HQly 
' Ghol~, ~ha.t qe wro~glj.r. r!Jefl'J . 
T~ !alt .i~ Dr. Ligh1jo~r; who jn his No~c; 

~m il'Iqrk q. 32. faich, '- w~ n:utlt !1iit\nr 
' gui!~ b.e~\.\leen : the Exc~Upid~, 1m4 Pef .. 
' tech,;ms .?i Qhri~t, which J\0w,ed fo~~ ;i~q 
:· ljypefl-,11t1~aL 401on ot~c~. 1two Ni!tpres

1 
_a1~i;i [hok which .flow,qd .,f,r.9rn ch~ Don~~i., 

'00 1 /l_nd_,;a:~oj~ting .of ~115: rHoly Spii-,ij, 
~,FrowcheJJ;pefi,a11cul 'Un,iAn ;c;>f t_~e :N"~ 
' cu.~s flo.wio:d rh~ infinite ,Pign,i,cy .Qf hi~ ftrt 
' :fon, qisJr:npei;cahiliry, Ns ,Sclffuffli;iµicy 
' to obf~rv~ {p~ :La)w, .a,n~ .rQ J~;Cfstje ~ii¥: Pi~ 
' vine J uitice ; from the anointing of ~b• 
' Spirir , fio1111ecl hi~ iPowier of !vJ_ir;icl~, pis 
' fore-knG>~:kdge .of things rp ~.0me, ~ncJ. alJ 
' k\nd, .Qt K,\lowledge of E_v,i!iflgjd!c Myjle
' .ries : Tho.le rend.red h,i_m a ·fir and perj~ 
'· Redeemer, theft il lier .and pe.rf;e& Mi,1jitq 
' of che Goj;pel. · · 
, To illuitra.ce, 1;1nd confurn rhi~ i\.Q:"er,tioa, let 
~t be con~dered, · · · 

:1jl, That Jeflls Chrifi, <while h.e was o.n 
Earch, d.eli~red all his -Do~hir,ies a,nc;l r~~-. 
ceprs in h~~ -b"µth,er's Name, .or ~s o~ ff1lt 
f_rom him, and a1i1chorized co fpeiilc .w_hac ~ 
deliv.~e.d in h,i,s Name , ~ccor9:ing co chofe 
word~ of .his Fore-runner , fie rphom Go¢ 
barb jenJ, jpe4/te1h the Ww:d1 of r;Jo.J, Jqlm 
3· 34· 

He hilillfelf,o.fo;n d~clar.es in el'.(.,prefs w<>r.ds, 
that ht< was com,e in bn f;uher's ·1\'ame, Johµ 
5· 43. that the t'cit her had ft.pt him.,, John 8. !Z9: 
that he c.ime not of him/elf, b111 he fent him, 
ver. 42. that he came not to do his ov:n Will, 
but the Will of him that Jent bim , Chap., 
6. 38, 39, 40, 57. chat the Works wb,irrb 
be did b,;F.e f,4)itnef-s of -bi(n, that rhe fitther 
haJ fept him, John S. ~ 6, ~7. tba t be /p,Q/l1 
tho/e tbing-s wbich he had beard of and jun 
wirb bu ·t'r!th_er, Chap. 8. 26, 3,8. And that 
~lw _Jeq;l w~r,e _.g_uih~ of great Sin .i!l rHat 
rhey beheved not m h1m wh111u 1b.e fµ;her b9d 

/t11t, 
-,, 

( u) Vol. 2. pm~. chap. 7. p. 60, 61. 
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Jent, John 5. 3 8. o~· his Dol\:ri~e he faith , 
my Dotlrine if not mzn_e, b11~ hu .. tbat Jent 
me and if any Man will do bu Wztl be foal! 
lm;w of the Dollrine, wbether zt be of God, 
or whether lfpeak of my felj, Chap. 7. 16, 
17. See the Note there. T~at he fpake 
not from bimfelf, b11t from hzm that fent 
him, ver. 1 8. that Ill bis ~'at her bad taugbt 
bim Jo he f pake tbefe things, Chap. 8. 28. 
tha: he had told the Jews that Truth whicb 
be btid beard of God, ver. 40. that the Word 
which they beard wai not his, but the Fa
ther's that Jent him, Chap. 14. 24. that be 
bad not Jpoken of bi~felf, b11t the father 
which Jent him gave him Commandment what 
be foo11ldfay and what he fho11ldfpeak, what
faever f;e Jp~ke therefore, even a1 tbe f'atber 
.faid to him, fa be Jpake, Chap. I 2. 49, 50. 
And of his Dijciples he fpeaks thus to his Fa· 
ther I have given to them the Words which 
tbou'gaveft me, and they have reaived then:, 
and have known furely that 1 came ou(from 
thee and they have believed that thou bajf 
Jent' me, Ch~p. 17. 8. From all which Say· 
ings h~ concludes, that he that bearetb me , 
bearetb bim tlhlf ji:nt me, and he that be/re· 
verb in me, be/1eveth in him that Jent me, 
Chap. 12. 44. - 1 3. 20. Confider, · 
. 2dly, That he preached his DoEl:rines, and 
delivered his Sayings to the World, by vir
tue of that Spirit with which he was anoin· 
ted ; fo we learn plainly fr~m thofe Words 
of John the Baptift, Chap. 3. 24. He wbom 
God bath Jent fpeaketh the Words of God, 
for God giveth not tbe Spirit by Meafure to 
him. See the Note tgere. So alfo he him
felf declares in his firft Sermon preached at 
Nazareth afcer his Temptation; for having 
read thofe words of lfaiah, Chap. 6 I. 1 .• 
The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, becaufe 
be hath anointul.me to preach the Gofpel to 
the Poor, he ham Jent me to heal the Broken
hearted, to preach Deliverance to the Cap
tives - to pn:ach the acceptable Tear of tbe 
Lord ; be began to fay to them, Tbis day is 
this Scripture fulfilled in your Ears, Luke 4. 
18, 19, 21. 

Moreo\•er it feerns elfenrial to a Prophet 
to aE\: as he is moved, afiifted, and incited 
by the Holy Gh~ft ; for a Prophet, faith 
( x). Pbilo, '{d'iov jl.' 14d'h ~ip9iyfE!), Jpeaks 
nothing from hrm.Je!f, but all things from ano
ther ; no Prophejie bting, faith St. Peter 
ld'la.r. cinn1._t!,.Ew>, of the proper motion, or in~ 
c1ta11on of the Prophets, they fpeaking ftill 
as they were nzoved by the Holy Ghofl, 2 Pet. 
1. 20, 2 r. And it is effemial co a Prophet 
fem from ~od, and fpeaking in his Father's 
Name, co (peak that only which he had re
c:eived from him, even as other Prophets did, 
that is, by Infpiracion of the Holy Ghoft; 
whence by this Spirit our great Prophet is 

faid to be fanE\:ified , or confecrated to 
his Office, and fent into the World, Chap. 
IO. 36. , 

Prop. 3. The Miracles he did on Earth in 
Confirmation of his Million and his Do
ctrine, were alfo done by th~ Affiftance of 
the Holy Ghoft. So we learn plainly from 
thefe words of the Apoflle Peter, AE\:s 10. 

37, 38. Ye know how God anointed Je{m of 
Nazareth with the Holy Ghoft, and with 
Power , ( or with the Pow~r of the Holy 
Ghoft,) who (thereupon) went about doing 
good, and healing all that were opprejfed of 
the Devil, for God Wai with him. And Chrijl 
hirnfelf affirms in one place, that he did calf 
out Devils by tbe Finger, ( i. e. the Power) of 
God, Luke 11. 20. and in another, that he 
did can c_hem Out by the Holy Ghofl; Match . 
12. 28. from the collation of which two pla
ces we may rationally conclude, that what he 
elfewhere faith, he did by the Power of God, 
was done by the Spirit of God abiding in 
him : Thus when our Lord came from the 
Wildernefs, where he was tempted of the 
Devil, he goes throughouc all Galilee, heal
ing every Difeafe, and every Malady in the 
People, and the f'ame of him goes out through 
all Syria, and they brought to him all jick 
People, and all that were taken with divers 
Difeafes and Torments, and tbofe that were 
po./fe_Oed with Devils, and thofe that were Lu
natick, and thofe that had the Pa/fie, and be 
healed them, Match. 4. 2 3, 24. Now by whar 
Power he healed all thefe Difeafes, and Ma
ladies, which raifed this Fame of him in Ga
lilee, St. Luke infinuates, by faying, He re• 
turned in the Power of the Holy Gboft into 
Galilee, and the Fame of him wai jpread 
throughout all that Region, Luke 4. 14. 

Moreover, our Lord declare~ he did his Mi
racles by the l•'atber abiding in him, bidding 
the Jews believe his Works, tbat tbey might 
know, and believe that the Father wtU in him 
and he wa1 in the Father, John 10. 37, 38~ 
acd Chap. 14. he proves, that he is in the 
Father, and the Father in him, becaufa, faith 
he, tbe Father that dwelleth in me, he doth 
the Works, v. 10. and v. I 1. he adds, Believe 
me that I am in the Father, and the father 
in me, or elfe believe me for the Works fake. 
Now thefe Works being done, as hach been 
proved, by the Holy Ghoit, it follows that 
he mun be here faid to be in the Father, 
and the Father in him, becaufe the Spirit 
of the Father itiled the Power of the mofl 
High, Luke 1. 35'· refided in him wirhour 
meafure. And having promifed to f~nd the 
Holy Ghoft upon them, and faid, they fhould 
do greater Works' tban be bad done, becaufe 
he went to the Father, to fond chis Promife 
of the Father, ver. 12, 17. he adds, ver. 20. 

In tb11t day ye foal/ know, that I am in tbe 
K k k 2 Father, 

-----·-------------------
{ x ) Quis Rer. div. H<rref. p. 404. 



The .P ~ E FA C E 
ftJther, and you in me? and I _in Y?"· Now 
it is certain, that Chrift was m hts .ApoJUe.r 
by his Spirit abiding ~1th them, ver. 16. ~11~ 
cha·t they were in h_1m by the f~me Spmt 
unicing ·them to their Head Cbrij1, Eph_. 2. 

22. - 3. 16, 17. - 4. 16. and therefore 
Chri.ft ·muit be here faid to be in the father 
by the Spirit of his father ; See the Note 
rhere, and fee more l'roofs of this, Not~ on 
John 17. ·19 120 22. fo that from rhefe thlngs 
I conclude, 'Th~t Je/111 Cbri/1 bei~g then in 
the tbte of Humiliation, and empr1ed of the 
Form of God aEl:ed, in things relating im
mediately co' his Propherick Office, not as 
Gocd bur •only as a Prophet fent from God 
nor by rhe Power of his Divine N~rure, bur 
of char Spirit by which he was a~om~ed, and 
fanEHfied 1ro that Office: Tho bemg alfo 
God of chefame Elfence derived from the Fa-

ther, he might do many orher things by. lvit·. 
cue of his Divinity, by that difcernmg V$-hat 
was in the Hearts of all Men, by char walk~ 
ing on the Se1, and ltillrng the"iiormy Wtnd! 
with a wond, which he did only in the ·Pre· 
fonce of his Difciples ; and by that doiog 
many ocher things of a like nature. 

Moreover, his Divfoicy being .pare of that 
DoE\:rine which he was to publHh, he might 
upon occafion aifert it, by faying, God .was 
properly bu Fi11ber, and He was prnperly 
his Son; and that be and bis Father wtU 

one, and tbat all Men w~re to worjhip ·the 
Son even tt1 they worjh1pped the Father; 
with other things of a like nature, relating 
to his Divin icy. 

The ObjeEHon of the Socinians againft 
this Hypotbefis > is fully anfwered Note on 
Marth. 3. 16. 

P 0 S T S C R I P ,_r. 
I 

I Come now to the chief Controverfie be-
twixt me and Mr. Whiflon, which is 
concerning the time of Chrift's Preaching, 

and his Baptifin. 
He faith Prop. the Srh, ' That the begin

' ning of our Saviour's Miniflry, both aJ' to 
' hi5 Preaching, and Miracles, commenced 
'foon after that of John the Baprift, towards 
' the beginning of the famom .fifteenth Year 
' of Tiberius, long before bis own Baptijm, 
i.e. according to hls computation near two 
Years before it. 

Now to this Propofirion, I oppofe the con
tradi8:ory Affercion of (a) Cyril of Jerufa· 
fem, vi:;. That Jefus Chrifl preached not be
fore bu Baptif m, but then only began to preach 
wben tbe Holy Gho.ft bodily defcended on him 
in the jhape of a Dove: And this probably 
he might know from the Tradition of the 
Jewifh Converts, who might be baptized 
with him. Agreeable to this Alferrion is 
that of ( b) E'ufebi11s of Palefline, That our 
Lord beginning to be thirty, came to John's 
Baprifm, xa.1ae_:t1'JJ 'T~ woiiii 'TW11uw'Tet. !f x::J 
70 eua.yrn .... 1cv xneuft.1.a.1@>, and from thence he 
began to preach the Gojpel. ( c) Epiphani11~, 
w~o was born in Palej/ine of]ewz(h Parents, 
fanh, That our Lord came to the Baptifm of 
St. John the Baprifi in the 'J,oth Year of his 
Incarnation, ~ chm1dJa,v and from that time 
preach'd the a~ceptab!e 'Year of the Lorri. 
And laltly,(d) lren£11s faith, That be neither 

could have Dijciples, nor could teach before 
be began to be thirty, Magiftri a:tatem non 
habens; but then be came to 'his Baptifm, 
triginra quidem annorum exiftens cum veni
ret ad Baptifmum, deinde Magiftri a:tatem 
perfeE\:am habens, being then of perfe{f Age 
to be a Teacher. And hence arofe rhat 
( e) Canon of the Church, to ordain a Pref
byter -re;dxov'1o. ~v'1o. £1VJ, when be Wat thir
ty Years Old. This being by all the Fathers 
(one alone excepted ) gathered, and thought 
certain from St. Luh.e, that Chrilt came to 
his Baptifm when he was in his 3orh Year; 
fee the Nore on Luke 3. &3· where this is 
proved , and the fenfe of the words of 
St. Luke is fully confidered : And faith 
( f) Langius, That which bath this full con
fent of ilntiquity, and is agreeable to Scrip
ture, is certainly the truth. 

2dly, It is the exprefs A~rtion of Sr. Luke, 
That the Baptift began his Miniftry in the 
fifteenth Year of Tiberim ; for then, faich 
he, the Word of the Lord came to him, and be 
came forth preaching the Baptifm of Repen
tance, Luke 3. 2, 3. and it is the general 
Alfercion of all Antiquity, that Chriit was 
baptized in the fame Year ; it is there
fore impoffible that ei rher John iliould fo 
long begin to preach, or char Chriit fhould 
preach fo long, as he faith he did, before 
his Baprifm. And, 

- ~~~ 

(a) ~Ji} ""e} '.¥ {3't:7:_7icf.:t70t ~·Jn'(f~llT~7o - dJ..>..ri. T~n iir;.:e'To 'IntT!l~ irnrtf.,,-ev on xet.7ii11.B~v ~ <?Mv:u
p.<t rv a.}1;v ""'f.1.:t71x."'~ t'IJ'~ "'".-1 r.-.r(.<'"!'5'~· Catech. 3. p. 21. B. 

(b) H1ft. Er.cl. l.1: c. 10. ( c) H£r. 51. n. 24. ( d) L. 2. c. 39. ( e) Phor. Nomoc.p. 758 . 
. ~- f '. !Z""d t,111to omnt~m, c1n/enfu_ ap;•ro~'.1tum, tanta nntiquitate. nititur, id, fine Of!1ni d11bio, /;nge verif!imum efl, 

f1e,e11.m Ji 11on 1mdo a Sc11ptu1.<1M11 ""'tate nihll pl.ine dij]e11trat, fed ftlarn aPJ'nmi! c11m i!l.i CJ1ivenit11·. 
\ 
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3dly, That which Mr. 1_Vbi/l~n_ off~rs from 

(g) Eufebim in favour ot his Opm~on, is a I_Jer
te8: demonftracion againit ic ; for he faith, 
Sc. John writ his Go1pel to fupply the d_t:
tetl:s of the other Evangeliits, who had omit· 
red ':f ~.-rpi c.~ -ureJ'Tc'> ~ xa.1' d~xw.i :f •r. -i~. • • ~ X .,. fj" •. P.1 n 'r. xnev./..t0:.:11::7" \'.ZUD 't' eJ'>~ 7:'£7reJ- J»l"WV <'.l"ln .. ~criv, 
the Narrative of the thrn.i:~ l:J.or.e by Cbrift_ at 
the beginning of hi-s Preachrng : Now, faith 
the fame Eufabi11s, i_n the fame Book, Chrift 
beginning to be ch trey Y 7a1~s old,_ came r_o 
John's Baptifm , ita.'1a.exl.iJJ T6 wom TWJO!.:W

TO., &c. and from thence be began to pre'!cb 
the Gojpel ; moreoYer_, he ma:kt:s ch~ dete_a 
of the other E vangelijf s co con fill m this, 
that they faid not bing of t~e time of tb~ ~e
ginning of Chrijl's Preacbmg, (which, fanh 
he was from his Baptifin by John in Jor
da~,) till afrer_ Jubn's imprifo_nmerit; wh~re
as the Evangebjl Sr. Jobn begtns there, (1'. e. 
ar the beginning of ChriH's Pr~ac~ing ::ifce_r 
his Baptifm,) faying, This begmmng of il11-
raclcs did Jifus; and goes on through all 
the time of Jo/m's b::ipcizing afterward, till 
his imprifonment, as he fhews by faying, 
John was baptizing in .!Enon, near Salim,for 
John WM not yet cafi into Prifon, John 3· 23. 
Who fees not now that E11/ebi11s places all 
the time of Chrift's Preaching mencioned by 
St. John from the fecond to the fifth Chap
ter, be[wixt Chrift's Baptifrn, and Sr. J°.bn 
Baprilt's being caff into Prifon : . Now tlris 
being the way that Jerom, Eufeb1111, arid all 
the Ancients, who underrook to anfwer 'the 
Cavils of Porphyry, and others, who que
ftioned the truth of rhe Gof pds, took to re
concile the Evangelifls in this matter, demon
ftrates that they knew, and believed nothing 
of this new Revelation, that our Saviour 
preached abouc two Years before his Bap
tiiin. 

To proceed now to the Arguments from 
Scripture concurring with the SufFragt: of An
tiquity, I aff..:rr, 

1jf, Thar Jobn the Baptijf did fee the Ho
ly Spiric defc~nding from Hea\'en," and abi
ding upon Cbriff ac his Baprifin. This is 
evidenr, ( 1/f,) ti:om the nature of rhe thing, 
it being almoit inconceivable chat there fhould 
be fuch a glorious opening of che HeavetJs, 
and foch a vifibli;; ddcem of the Holy Ghoft 
in a bodily Shape, and rhac be who itood by 
all the whik, and faw Chrift come out of 
the Water, !hould noc difcern what was more 
vifiblc, as being a more glorious Appearance. 

2J!y, This frcmcch tarrher evident from 
the words followtng, · ~ id'i:l_, and behold a 
Voice from Heaven, fayzng, ih@-, this is my 
beloved Son ; for as in che like cafe, ~ id'i:J, 
'!._lld behold a Voice out of the Clottd, jiiying, 
1h@-, This is my beloved Son, be.ir him, 
March, 17'. S'· was an Advenifement to the 

DiiCiples prefenc rh~re rhat God·from Hta
ven gave chc:m this Tdtimony concerning him 
who w~s transfigured before them · fo the 
~ ia"d JT@-, dnd behold this, &C;' ll1.atrb. 
3: 17· rnult be an Advtnifemenr ro the Bap
tijl, thar he on whom the Holy Ghoit rhus 
dekended, was the Sou of God. And heoc:i;: 
John's Tdtimony is thus relaced, C/Jup. r. 3 ~~ 
3 :;, 34. He that Jent m_e ~o bapti:;e, faiJ, On 
whomfo~ver tbou ( ~a.pttztng). feefl the Sp,;rit 
defandmg, and abzdmg on mm, he it i.r that 
bapti.zetb witb tbe Holy Ghofl ; and I Jaio 
(this,) and (hearing alfo at the fame time 
the Voice from Heaven, faying, This is my 
belo\•ed Son,) lrejlijicl that this is tbc Son 
of God. 

Nor is i~ any OhJ~aion to the contrary 
th;ic Sc. ll1urk, Chap. 1. I J. and Sr. Luke' 
Chap. 3. 22. give che words of the Voic~ 
from Heaven thus, Thott art my beloved Son . 
for as neither of them Luth the Advenife~ 
rnenr to behold, which Sc . . Matthew hJth 
fo he that faich to another of Chrift in hi~ 
Au_dience, This is my beloved Son, faith in 
effea to him, Tho1l arr Jo. 

Hence I infrr, Thar the Baptijl fJw not 
tht: Holy Ghoit defcending upon Chtill: as a 
Do\'e before Chrijf's Baprifm, and conft:
quendy that his Teftimony of chis marrer, 
Joh111. 3 2. muft relate co what he had fren 
at his Bapciim, fince orherwife the Bapti(t 
muH havt fren him twice defcending thus 
upon Cbrift, in the very fame fhape, and af
ter the fame manner ; whereas, if by the 
firft Vifion the Sign of the llleffiab promift:d 
to him was fo folly gi\'tn him, tlut he de
clares thar he hJd feen ir, and by ic was en
abled to reftifie Chrzjl was che Son ot· God , 
whac need was there of a fecond Villon, or 
to what end was ir defigned. 

:;d!y, There is no reafon to fay, chat the 
Holy Gbofl defcended twice in rhe fame Shape, 
and with the fame Circumftances from Hea
ven upon Cbrijf, as this Opinion doth fop
pofe, fincc by the firit Defrent upon him he 
muft be fufficienrlv fanS:ified, and confecra
ted co his Oft!ce. · Moreovt:r, he fpeaks of 
himftlf, Jubn 3. 17. :is of one fent into 
the World by the Fat her, and cherdore fan. 
aified already, John 10. 36. And the Bap
tift fpeaks ot him not only as one who te
ftified what be bad feen and hc.Jrd ( at his 
Bapcifm,) buc alfo as one fent from God, 
and filled with his Spirit above meafure, anc;l 
who had all chings put into his hands, com
plaining that no Man received his Teftimony, 
tho' God the Father hadfet his Seal unro ir, 
ver. 3 1 • ~ - 34. Now is ir reafonaole to 
conceive, as Mr. Wbijton's Opinion torces 
us to do, chat all cbis fhould be f..tid by 
Chriji, and by the Baptiji, before thac Rip
tiiin in which alone rhe fril her had de-

clared 

(g) Hi[t. Eccl. I. 3. c. 24. 



The PREFACE 
dared him to be his his beloved Son .. 

ObjeO. It is obje8:ed , That when Chrift 
came to be baptized of John, he not only 
knew him, but fpeaks thus to him, I have 
need to be baptized of tbee, and come ft tho11 to 
me ? Which words imply not only his 
Knowledge who he was, but alfo that ~e 
baptized as well as himfelf; yet after his 
Baptifm was over, and not before Jej11:J went 
up out of the Water, and the He~vens. were 
opened, f5' c. fince then tl~e B_aptift _fa1d, I 
knew him not but had this Signal given me 
whereby to k~ow him, viz. the Defcent and_ 
Abode of the Holy Ghoft, how comes he to 
he fo well acquainted with him b_efore his 
Baprifm, as the words above-ment10ned do 
imply ) 

AnJw. 1. To this I anfwer, ( rft,) That 
as thefe words, He it is that baptizetb with 
the Holy Ghojt, and with Fire, do not inti
mate that Chrijt did then, or whillt he was 
on Earth, do this, but only that he was to 
do ir after his Refumfiion and Afcenfion, 
John 7. 39. Ails I. 5. IJ.16. So the words 
of the Baptift, I have need to_ be baptized of 
thee, do not intimate the Baptiji's knowledge 
that Jefus then baptized, (partly becaufe 
it is nor true, fince Jefus baptized not whilft 
John was at Jordan, but only when he was 
baptizing at 1£.non, John 3. 23. partly be
caufe Jefus himfelf baptized nor, but his Dif 
ciples only, John 4. 2. and furely John who 
bad commiilion from God to ufe this Bap
tifm, and probably had baptized thefe Dif 
ciples, could nor need their Water-Bap
tifm ; ) they therefore only fignifie, that 
Chrift was the Perfon who fhould afcerwards 
baptize wirh the Holy Ghoft and Fire, and 
that ]obn needed that Baptifm which woµld 
enable him co work Miracles, and to fpeak 
with unknown Tongues. 

Anfw. 2. 2d!y, I anfwer, That John tbe 
Baptijl being filled with the Holy GhiJfi from 
his 111ot l;er's Womb, Luke r. 15. knew by the 
affiarus of th:it Spirit, that he who then came 
to him was the very Perfon on whom the 
Holy Ghojf Chould defcend fo glorioufly, and 
on whom he fhould abide, that he might im
part him to others, fuch Matters being fre
quently imparted to holy Prophets hy an im
"'.ediate intimation of the Holy Ghofl ; fo 
Szmeon being told, he jhou!d not die till be 
hadfeen the Lord's Chrifl, Luke 2. 26. had 
alfo an afflatus, declaring to him that our 
Lord was the Chrilt, ver. 27, 3 2. So Sa
muel being cold by God, that on the morrow 
a il1an Jhuuld come to him to be the Captain 
over bis People l)i'ael, I Sam. 9. 15. When 
Saul appears, had a!1other afflatus refembling 
that ot the Bapt ijt s here, viz. Behold the 
Man of wbom 1 /pakc to thee, ver. 17. Jn a 
word, the Baptift being moved to fay When 
he baptizi.:d with Warei, that anorh~r wa.r 
wming after him wbo fho11/d baptize tbem 

with the Holy Ghoft, God tells him, that of 
this he fhould fee an Evidence by the vifible 
Defrent of the Holy Ghoft upon that Perfon 
who from his fulnefs was to imparc of this 
Spirit co all Believers, and when our Lord 
came to be baptized, tells him again, tbis 
wa1 that very Perfon. 

AnJw. 3. 3d!y, ft is not faid I knew him 
not, but !Jx. ffcl'c-iv 01.iJnlv, I had not known him, 
John 1. 31, 3 3. and this is fo faid as to give 
us jult reafon to believe, that this was faid 
after our Saviour's Baptifm, for the words of 
the Baptift bear properly this fenfe , And I 
had not known him, but that I came for this 
caufe to baptize with Water, that he might 
be made manifeft to ljrael (by me,) then 
follow the words of the Evangelijt, ver. 3 2. 

And John bare 1·ecord, faying, I Jaw, (Gr. 
have feen) the Spirit dejcending from Hea
ven like a Dove , and it abode 11pon him, 
(which, as I have proved, the B.1ptift faw 
at his Baptifm,) and no Man can prove that 
he faw this before. Then follow ag_ain the 
words of the Bapti{t, ver. 33. And I had not 
known him, (viz. by this Sign of Lhe Spiri e's 
defcending on him,) but ( that ) he who 
Jent me to baptize with Water, tbe Jame 
(had) /aid to me~ upon whom thou jhalt fee 
the Spirit defcending and remaining on him, 
the Jame is he who baptizeth with the Holy 
Ghoft. Now, why is the Baptijt fo particu
lar in faying twice, that he had not known 
him except he who Jent him to baptize had 
given him this Sign, if this Sign had not 
been given him at his baptizing of Chrift ; 
but long before, why doth he fay, he came 
to baptize that he might be made manifeft to 
Ifrael? (viz. by him baptizing) if he were 
not to be made manifeft to him by his bap
tizing him, but long before. Why, Lajtly, 
fhould a thing of fo great moment to the 
confirmation of Chrift's Million , and the 
Baptijt's Teftimony of him, as this Defcent 
of the Holy Ghoft upoo Chrift in this man
ner, fo long before his Baptifm, be never 
hinted in the leait in any place of the J\'ew 
Teftament, the Scripture being as filent in 
it as in the Afcent of Chriji into Heaven af
ter his Blptifm, which the Socinians have 
imagined ) To make this farther evident, 
confider that the Baptijt only faith in the 
otht.:r Evange!ijts, ~ex~~, one cometb; or is 
coming after me, who jhall baptize }'OU witb 
the Holy Ghoft; but the Ev,,nge!ift St. John 
begins his Teftimony thus, Jolm bare record, 
and crJed, faying, This is he of whom I /aid, 
he that comelb after me is preferr'd before 
me, Chap. 1. ver. 15. Plainly, according ro 
the Obfervarion of the .ilncients, begin
ning his TeClimony afrer Chri/i's Baptijm, 
whither the other Evange!ijts had only 
brought him ; for when St. Matthew had 
introduced }of.in, fayiqg, One' cometh after 
me, &c. whofi: Fan is in his hand, &c. he 

immediately 
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iWfiie4J~-~~iy. ;.i· ~~..,,~--,~. ~q~e41Jri 11):f P . ~izA.,··~¢,. a·f~i:rw~!4s,./#1bA!f p~,< ii~~·iPYf~ . 
b,"~-6.!1.f!lfCf{, ~e~. ·ztr ~~11~i i. !H~ \\'.~.!f)i af P~~·~. n\,p;:s,. ffi' J\l~·l{l.g, ·ttof?.r'11Yn· f>~t 'P.~I 
the.1)',1.qq, 1.1: ~e: p/ ,_ ~ :. fa.iif'.t{!lfoi.l~fi,·:~I\" 5_7i!w,~ ~r,~f ag,1in'j~eJ_o/ffliJW:,ih1,1, 1g1df.~.(ila~~ 
\tin'j~fF;t}Ja~ t~I~. Wf,~ P.~· ~9;~ft~F1Ch,rJ~~~~p.- 0Jff•1· lwfllVv~f WJ ·· ','1;$'~_RV..-.•~~:70-~'%' "·~Jfr:!t 
tifl'9.~ ~r:i~.no~ ~lQ:iq \ ~Yf-Q_, X'eaf~· ... o~efe,u. p)h'f. w~rfo.~ ~<¥M.¥YMt:fflill.l1ng1"ir~f.\~IJH 
Mof.,~?"e~, wherpn~ <.r,1e}/tan~ L:e.:z,iztes,,f~m th.l,t Jp.ij,f. ~.ill.:, ~'1_ll\owi;:d)1i~ .. Ottift~ ;i~~r ,fi4 
rrqt\l Jero!!falem, ~'? . .R~fhfb~f(l, l?ttY,on~ J~r.- ha~ b~PH:l'.~ l;:~r1JJ,1 tb;ipti?ting -itiU ,in .~gi~ 
Jap, v.v~rr:; Jo,b11 w.¥1¥!P.~!'11!Jg,,.~.*ed. him ~l~Si; ·.fa!fe .tberqf PfF! Ji~ ~~1: lnJc:~n~,e.f~o!ll 
VMhy, be_ ·~ptize~ L t~e: Eap,l!Jf anfvver-5, 1 Sr. f,,~k~'s; in_epcignio.g ~l:i.~.l~prii"pn91~nc ,o~ 
~qpli~e wtb If at er, bllf r,b~re Jlwirlnh (G~. John qefo~11 hp:_. f!1e."°k~ o~- (/Jr.ijl'~: B<;1ptifljlJ; ~ 
?s-miv; ha,tb. ftO?d) f//.~. ~m.opg JQff.: zy~o"} y~ that our S,~viour . waSi bjllJtjzi;d. a~ Jurda~.il~ 
lujo~ not, he 11 11 who 'A'!1!Lf'g after n;~ 1s pr,e, tb.e con(:!ufion of J~/J~'.s J\iJmiQ:ry, tl1,at bt;t 
(er;r'4. before. me: ~ow ( l.fi, )

1 
:~hen had ing. only t,~F ~la_c;~; o.fi ]9~,n'.s !ldt <l;lapll,fo~; 

'(:qriji ftooP tn t~~ ~dft Qf t!Jeil!,, bµt liVh(:Q after which, he Comes tf?,,/f,lz_on,, ~Q, the ha~f 
Wi ~~qi~ from G4/zl~e to Ji. orda1110 be_ bapr Tribe of -"nana.ffe}J ~,, yvi{hiri_ the. Pr¢cinE\:s of 
(it;.C.¢-. of J,o~'!, feem&. t.V.e_ f¥id not tn afJ Sa)11ai"ia, a.!1.4. bap~i~1;th,) •mcl .the reopli ~9-ITIJ' 
~~q -€van~~/i,fls, . W~C Jifus c;\'er JN_ellt ~ny to. him ti~~' and c·W~J~ .b11,pcizedi> for]p/J.4 
~~~tll.~r but to a Fe~ft.. llJ. f/;,r11jqlc11,1 ".'Vhen ~e w,is, not. )fl c.qff, i f!lp1 Flri/011, Joh:n 3. 2ar, 24~ 
w~s twelv.e Y~ar~ ol~, tilf h.e, w_en~fr~m, l\'f, S,r. Luk.e ,liherefore ,fpeiJkS_ ot Jobn~s lmprh 
~.4f,C(h 10 va/ilee to be. baptr,zeJ ,of joh'I, ll[ fonrti~!Jt qy, a_ Jong anricip;ltion, that ne mjghJ 
J~f4µ,z? Mark~· 9.· M,atrh. 3. 1. 3 •. Wh~~f~ pu~ ail t\l~c he h<1d .t:9 Ji).y: qf the B.aptift U)~ 
~s, t~e Ev,angelift St. 7oh11 repr<f{~nts ~1~ ge,t.lw, :Vl{~ich perhap~ Sc .. John intended to 
firft at Canil, then going chen~e · t,o Caper~ int.im.~~' \>M. faying ~ne Baptift wa.s not )fl 
114111/Z as ro his Abode, thep ro the Palfover, cafi. into P1.,ifpn. •.. · - , . 
then to Samt1ria, which lh~,ws tha,qqi~ WC!i~ Oqjc{l. ~.·All tlw .. Qther Evangelif/:.s after 
4P.~ after his Baptif~. 2dly, Thefe. ~o~q~ Cbr,ijl's B4plifm., fay nothing ot bim cnore~ 
w.-~P/11- ye ~now not

1 
fairly imimate,:'th.at t~ bu~ th;n he )Vas ternpied ln: the Wildemefs; 

Bqptift then knevi,: hiin. as ~l(o doth the c\e;~ arid rh~.n w~e.n John W<J·s.-cat1 into Prifonq 
moollrative Pronoµfl' ~T@>' this i,f h~ whq ~~,e~.,Y,v, Qt: returned inrb Galilee, came to 
coming afri:r me, fie. and the wo.rds fpcl5\:ln 'j)/dza,reth; and fo co Caperli(wm, Mattb. 4·; 
thenextday, Tbis,isbr:.(JfwhomIJa,id,,He 12, 13. M~r1<1.14.,Luke4. 14. Whence 
ihpt cpmetb after. me is. pr.ejprr'~ hefar .. f; 11/li'l; it feem~ to fol_low, rhac Chnfl was .bap~ize« 
'fb4:h, as I have fhe~~cl, \?Jen: tben ifiid , bQt a linle before Jt?bn was calt into Prifon.' 
when Cb.rift came to be bapcizeq pf Jrkl/.; Al?ffiJ. 1ft, But how much more natural 
wh~r.eas the $11ptlft. faith, 'h~d ~O{ knOWIJ is the Obferliation of the Ancients, Thjuhe 
biQI pqd not God grven me tbu Srgn of th~ Evangelift St. Jobn obkrving this, begilils 
D.cffenr of the Holy Ghof! upon him, to know whc:re they had ended, viz. ac the tirft Ap~ 
be was that very Perfon: And therefore pi;:arance of our BleOed Lor,d after his Bap· 
wbep Chrift came to his ~apcifm, G9d f<lich tiiin, Joh11 J. 29. and gave the Tdlirnony of 
~rit to John, by an afflatus, This is the \'.e~ him rccpfd~d, ver. l ). and ver. 26, 27. a .lie~ 
ry P.crfon on whom thou £halt fee this tle before rhr1t. 
$ign,. and then inllantly upon his 13.Jptifm · Anfw z. 2.Jly, AU the other Evange!ifls 
;;iflords it to h~. Moreover, the Eva!fge- fpeak only of tbe })t1ptifl as the fore•nmner 
liff adds, theje tbings were done at [3ethabara of Chrijl, or as one font before him to pre• 
wbere John WtU bap1izing; rbey therefore pare bi> way, and to preach the Baptifm of 
q:11~l~ be fpoken before the Baptift kfr that· RepentJnce to the People, 'Ci.'"eJ + <Ja-ccflit @~ 
pl~cr, to go co .lEn.011, and therefore after ~, before ·.the entr1iflcc of Chrifl 11pon his 
Chnft's Baptifm ; for thac the Baprift ever Offi. e, Mts 13. 24~ which, all thefo three' 
returned afterwards to Jordan, where.Chritt t,·vangelifls baying told us that he did, and 
was qaptized, we read nor. by what Argumenrs he enforced this Repen· 

Ob;e[f. 1. Chrifr was then 01'}1y baptized tan~e on tl;ii:rn, they all immediately fobjoin 
i._rJhen 111/ 1bc People -bud been Jo, L\lk.e our Lord's coming to Jord.i11 to be baptized 
3· 21. of hi,rp, and.. the Hiftory of his enfuing Bap-

Anf'w. To this I l!nf~rer, That Chrift WM tifm; ~ht> Bc1ptijl being therc:fore dnlf his 
b_'!ptiztd of Jobn in Jrorda,n, Mar.k 1. 7. Fore·run'):rer till (hrijt by 'bis Baptifm was 
\Vbt:reas John continu~d.-~f~t:rwards ~t .!Enon, a11oiqced wich the /Joly Gbo/f~ and c;onfecra
a'!d the People cam~ '1!1fi _were bapri~~d of tt:d by this U~l:1ion !O his Office, they had 
b;m zhae, John~- 3 ;. fo that whee Sc. Luke no niore co Jay of the Baptifi afrerwarJs; 
faith , When al~ the Pt ·ople were baptized, and fo ~h_cy only fj:>_~al< of .what Chrifi be
Jeflti WM baptized aljo-; 'fis evident, he .~pn to .9Y after; thac John was c~ll into rri
me;i~erh on~y all the P~ople ~heri prefent, or ion, l(IZ. (he tmJ.e 'fs fµljj./!ed, &c.. Mark~1. 
bapuz~d at. Jorda'! by ijlrp, -JVJp1,1p.,3 •. 5, 6. 14, 1.5. But the Er.Jangeli/l Sr. John tpea.ks 
A11d .hi;nce the Scrrpruu ,~~ an exaa: di- of 'he BJptijt, 'not as-~be'fore:.1·unner ,O'!;-,~uc 
ftinHion bet~ixt J.(Jhf..'s }>~J.ltiZjng _ac t,or- .as O,!!e 1~~.~ t? be a.w.ffn_efs",to Chrijl, <ti, i: ~ . . :.:·.:;T· · ,·., - · ·which 

·.~· .. 
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which he was enab\ed1to'be~ only bf what he 
faw and heard of Chriji'li ·BJptifm~ vet. 3 r, 
:;i~. before which time,, he o~ly fpake 'inde-
6nirely of one coming afu::_ bun ; but w~ert 
he h:id baptized him, he fanh demonitratt.\'e
ly This is he of whom l fpake ; and rhere
fo~e he had reafon co fpeak of him as long 
as he bore wimefs of him , as he afrerwards 
amply did at JF.non, and of our. Lord'~ per· 
form:mces before Jo~n w~s cait mt~ ~r1fo~? 
they being alfo Tt:fhmomes of Cbrifl s Mti
fion, and char he was the Son of Go~, and 
yet entirely omicced by the former Evange-
Jifls. And whereJS, . 

3dly, Ir is faid by the <?the~ Evangelijls, 
That Cbrift returned again lfl!O. Ga/Jlele ; 
this well agrees with St. J~hn, fayrng, Atcer 
he had ended his whole H1ilory of che Bap· 
rift, thJt ChriA: d7r~A.9! wd.},~v, went again,_ 
or receded into G11lilce, to avoid che Fury ot 
the Pharifees, Chap. 4. 3. And ic_feems wor
thy ofobfrrvacion, chat after Cbrift was bap
tized he came to Caperna11m, faith Sc. Mat
thew char what wa1 fpolun by rhe Prophet 
of th~ Land of Zebulon and Naphthali,_ in the 
Borders of which Capernaum lay, might be 
J11/filled; whereas, if Chrijl did whac Sc.John 
mentions, Chap. 2. before his Baptifm, he 
muft have been there before, and probably 
have taken up his Abode there, John 2. 12. 
and mutt have done many Miracks there be
fure; fince, when he came to Nazarerh, they 
fpake thus co him, What things D.Je have heard 
done in Capernaum, do alfo in thy own Co11n
t ry, Luke 4. 23. and fo he needed nor co 
come chicher again after his Bapcifm co ful
fil that Prophefie. 

OhjeH. 3. 3d!y, From the connexion of the 
words of Sc. Luke concerning Chriil's Tei.i
pcacion in the Wildernefs, Chap. 4. 1. wich 
chofe following Ver. 1 3, 14. And Jefi11 re
t11rned in the Power of the Spirit imo Ga
lilee , and there went out a fame of him 
tbrouglrout all the Region round about ; it is 
argued that thefe rwo things muit be imme
diately conneE\:ed. 

iJnfw. 1. This is faid, nor confideri.ng that 
both St. /1'1atthew and Sc. Mark affure us 
that this was only dooe after that John w~ 
cafl into Prifon; which, as I have Chewed 
already, was long after our Lord's BJpcitin ar 
JordJn. 
• · .iinfw. 2. Thtie is nothing more common 
m Sc. Lt1ke than fuch connexion of things 
done a confidcrable time afrer one another: 
1:hus whe~ he had fpoken of Chrijl's Circum
c1fion, he 1mmed1acely fpeaks of his Appear-

ance ac the Temple whe~ he w a~ forty p~~s 
old ; and yer Mr~ 'Wbiflon will· tiave his 
Flight tnro Egypt, aiid~'ftis 'Rec urn rhence, to 
inter~ent; .. He lnrro.du.celh Jokn, . faying·, I 
baptize with Water,' b11t one m1gh11ef than I 
comctb, the latchet. of whqfe Shoes l am not 
worthy to unloofe, Chap. 1. 16. and chen fol
lows Chtifi's Baptifm, ve,r. 21. and yet the 
Baprift tells us , thH' WtU he of whom· he 
had faid this, Jobn 1. 27. and fo according 
to the Opinion of Mr. Whiflon, he mult have 
faid chis almoft two Years before our Sa
viour's Baprifm. Again, He fpeaks of . the 
Baptijl's irnprifonmenc by Herod, Chap. 3. 20. 
before Cbriji's Bapcifrn , and yer 'cis terrain 
that he could not baptize Chrift in Jordan 
ati:er he was in Prifon. In fine, having fpoken 
of Chrift's preiencmenr in the Temple after 
he was forcy Days old, Chap. 2. 39. He 
adds, ver. 40. Th1Jt the Child being filled with 
Wifdom, encreafed, and waxed j!rong in Spi
rit, which fuppofes him chen of fome Years 
capable of Wiidom. · 

ObjeB. 4. Bur, faith Mr. Whiflon, this Opi~ 
nion that Chrift was bapcized before he did 
the things mentioned in the four) fidt Chap
ters of St. John, pucs a chafm of almoft cwo 
Years becwixc Chrift's B11ptifm, and his re
turn co Galilee, afcer che imprifonrnent of 
the Baptift. 

Anjw. 1. It is fomewhat furprifing to find 
that which hath been the obforvation of all 
the Fathers who have writ upon chis fubjea, 
from (a) Clemens Alex. to Theophyla8, that 
is, for a thoufand Years, turned now inco an 
Objeaion; their Obfervation is chis, That the 
ocher Evangelij11 have paffed over all that 
our Saviour did after his Bapcifm till John 
was cait inco Prifon ; but the Evangelifl 
Sr. John palling by all chat they had faid of 
Chrift to his Baptif m, and Tempcacion, be
gins where they left off, and having told 
us of many things done after by Chriit, he 
adds, that Jihn was not yet caft into Pri
.fon; clearly thewing, that according to the 
Tradition they had received, the Evangelift 
fpeaks in theft: four Chapters, of what hap
ned between the incerv:il of Chriit's Baptifin 
and St. John's Imprifonment. 

Anfw. 2. Moreover, feeing there muft be 
a like chafm of Time in thefo E'v,rngelifls , 
who fpeak not one word of Cbrijl's leaving 
Nazareth till he came thence co he baptized 
of John, or of his Preaching, Miracles, or 
baptizing others before he was himfdf bap
ti:z.ed, what abfurdiry- is ir to place this chafm 
atcer Chrifi's Baptifon, as the ( b) Ancients 

do, 
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do, who alfo pofitivdy fay , .that Chrift 
preached not before he w.u b~pt1zed, ~at~er 
chan againft the Su~ra!!,e of all An~1qut~y~ 
~o place it ~etore his BJpt1fm. Thts will 
be farther t:\'tdent from the words of Sr. Pe· 
ter. rightly i~terpreted , vi~. (If tb(lfe who 
have accompanied wllh us a.I t/_;e tuJJe that 
our J,ord Jrf111 went in a_nd out among 1n, 
d~~tip]p@- 'b71o {3a7r'lfcrµ.c{;~ "Ic...dm~, ( ~c;: be
ginnir.g fo to do from the B11ptifm of John 
till the Day tl1.1t he w.u taken up from 111,) 
mufi one be cbofrn to b~ a wit nejs of his Rrfur
re{/ion Atl:s1.20,21. For,(1)1,)lhaveproved 
Nore ~n ver. 20. That to go in and 011t is to 
perform his Pn1pliet ick Office. ( 2dly,) Thofc 
words beginning from tbe Boptijm of J{lfm, 
cannot be expounded truly of Chrijl's En
trance on his Office at the beginning ot]ohn's 
Baprifm ; for then the Bopt1jl could nor be 
ChriH's Fore-nmner, nor could he 1eprefent 

· Chri/I as one that was to come afler him, nor 
could he fay he c1me to hapcize, that be 
might be 111.ide manifejl to lfrad; feeing his 
Preaching and his Mirades by which he ma
nifellc:d his Glory, John 2. 11.·- 31 2. ac
cor<ling to the Opinion of Mr. Wbifion, mult 
be done long before his Baptiiin; and much 
lefs could Sr. Paul fay fo emphatically, That 
John was fem wor.~euT1f.t~ we.J WeJCl'W71"11.;. 
EicrOd'~ cu:.n;, to prencb /irfi the Baptif m of 
Repentance to all t!Je People of lfrael, before 
tbe Entrance of Chrifi upon his Miniitry, 
..tll/r 1 3. 24. but, as Groti11s truly fairh, they 
are ro be underftood of the time, ex quo Je·
fus foir a Johanne baptizatus, from Chriji's 
being baptized by John; for it is reafonable 
to conceive, Sr. Peter fpeaks of his Baptifm, 
of whofe Afcenfion he fpeaks in the fame 
place, fince otherwifo the terminus d quo, 
tht: Haptiim, and the terminus ad quem, his 
Afcenfion, will not refpe8: the fame Perfon, 
it being, doubtlefs, Chrifl's Afct:nfion that is 
fpoken of. In a word, itChrijl preach'd two 
Years before his Baprifrn, he preach'd a Year 
and a half before his l!ore-r11nner; for it 
was only in che 15th of Tiberi1n rh,11 tbe 
Word of the Lord coming to the Bilptijl, be 
went out, and preilched the Baptijm of Repen· 
tancr, Luke 3. 2, ~. Now in this \'ery 15th 
of Tiheri111, rhe BJptifm of Chrifi is place<l 
by all rhe Ancients, faying, That he was bap
tized rluobus Geminis conf11!ih11s, which fix
erh his Baprifin to that very Year. And hence 
Mr. Whijlon's lnkrence, that Sr.John's Preach
ing and Clmfi's mult begin in the fame Year, 
is confirmed by all Antiquity, declaring that 
Chrift was baptized, and at[erwards began 
to preach in the fame 15th Year ot Tibcnus; 
and the t.pocha of the Baprifi's PreaLhing, 
ought to be made the beginning ot the Go
fpel, becaufe, as St. Luke truly faith, Jchn 

did G~1ayr~1.i~a.:SJ f ),aov, pteilch the Gcjpel 
to the i'eople, he prt:aching tl.M h1enfh(l11/J 
bcltev.e on bim rh.11 fhou!.I come af1er bim 
th.it is, o~]ejus_('hrijl, Jl.Hs 19. 4• Jle no: 
only bapme<l w1~h the ~.1ptiiin of ·Ht;:pen· 
ranee for the rem 1_!11on of Sins, but pointed 
to rhe Lamb ot God which takerh aw,ry thr 
Sins of the Wor/J, John J. 29. Now this· 
Fairh~ and this remiffion of Sins thro' the 
Blood of Cbri/f, are the two great DourindS 
of the Gofpel. 
. And whereas, to avoid the T.eil:imony of 
St. Luke; who when he had fpoken of Chrifi's 
Baprifm after the People were baptized, and 
th.: Defcenc of rhe Holy Gholl upon him in 
the fhape of a D:H'e, and of the Voice from 
Heaven, faying, Thou art my beloved Son i 

which in Sr. Matthew and Sc. Alark ate ex• 
prdl_y fliJ to follow Chrift's Baptifrn ; im· 
medtatdy adds, ~nd Jrf11r himfelf be,1?,an to 
b!. about .thmy ]ears of Age; Mr. Whijlon 
fat th, tbu relates not to the time of his l3ap
t ijm, but of fJi1 Minifiry long before bis Bt1p· 
11.fm; in this, as ht: contradiEl:s all the 11n
C1en11, fo he makes Sr. Luke to relate firit 
what hapned at Cbrifi's Baptifm, and in his 
own Opinion at the end of the Baptijl's Mi
nifiry; and then in the imrnediate enfuing 
words, to fpeak of what was done almolt 
rwo Years before, than which nothing can 
be more improb1ble. 2d!y, They who refer 
the word de~d/4®' to the beginning of 
Chrift's Minillry, or preaching as fome L'hro
no!ogers, and others do, ftill refer it ro his 
Miniltry after his Bapriiin; fo that Mr.Wbi
flon is Hill left alone with his new Notion 
of Chrifi's Miniltry long before his Baptifm, 
and his groundlefs diHinE\:ion betwixt Chrifi's 
private and his publick Minijlry, for which 
there is neither Foundation, nor colour in 
Scripture or .Antiquiry. And, 3dly, Where
as Mr. Whifion will nor allow the word dr;
xoJJYr.i@- W-;refer to Chrijl's Years, but will 
rather have it to refer to xneu~ctt, or fome 
fuch word, i. e. to a word not uft:d, i. e. to 
a matter nor fo much as. hinted by him, as I 
have in my Nore juftificd rhe Greek from the 
cenfore of the Cr/ticks, and ihengrhned our 
Vt:rfion with the concurrence of all the Greek 
l''athers who accord with it, and chence inter, 
that Chrift was beginning his 30th Year at 
his Baptijin : So may it be confirmed by 
the concurrence of (a ) Sr. Jerom, and of all 
the ancient Verfions, wich the fenfo of our 
Tranflation. 

Lajl!y, Whereas he cites, for confirmation 
of his Opinion, the words of the Jews, fay
ing, Luke 23. 5. He flirreth up the People, 
teacb1ng th:o' all Judea., beginning from Ga• 
IJ/ee to tbu place ; and thofe ot St. Peter 
Atl:s 10. 37. The Word ye know which waJ 
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·-------
.(a) Et ipfe JefHs er at incipie11s quafi annornm triginta. Hieron. Vulg. Jpfe vero Jefus rrat q1iafi FiliHs annorHm 

trrgmt.1, Syr. E.t JefHs cr.epmlt ingredi in trjCt"flimum annum, Arab. Et erat Jeflu circiter triginta A11nos n11tus. Perf. 



pubbjhed · t/)>·011gb all .Judea~ beginning from Bapli(t \'Va~ ca.it into Ptiibt11) Jefas b11gan td 
G,tfi!et, c1[tetthe B11ptifnz whu:h John pi·e11cbrrl. pre1cb, ahd lo f'rly, Rep~nr, fdr tbt KingdMz 

Anfw.' 1. tft; I anfw~t, thar rhef~ wards of Heaven i-s at•ba!ld; Matrh. 4. 17. the rimt 
11gree: t:xaaly With our. Hypdthr!jis, who fay, before; tecotded by rhc Evangeli!t St. Job"tf., 
that afi:er {]Jrifi's 'tethprc1tlon, he retutris ttl was f[>ettt in doing foth Miradts, and teach. 
John; . and receives hi~ Tdti1t1ony , thsr he ing fuch Do8:rines, as might prepare thlml 
'W:ls rhe very Petfon bf w.hom he had b~fore to teteM:; ahd believe in· hlrtJ, wben he be· 
indeflhitely fpoken, yea, that he was tbe Son gan co f:ireath the DoEh'lfie of his Kingdom, 
of God, }1'.>li'. t. 34. which he had heard only at and to for it up. And he11ce we find, That 
his B1prifih. And rhar Ile. was the LomfJ of tho' Chrift had Difciple~, or Followers be-
Go.J tl.1 111 taketl1 away the Sins of the .World, fore, yet lie had talled ntme before to follow 
bf all which thirtgs the other EvangeliflJ. had him, ot be .t:ohti11ually with him, as afrer
g\ven no account ~ thah he goes into Gali.. Wards ha dtd,' Matth. 4. 19, R i. Mar~ J. 
Jee manifefiing his Glory thete; from thence 17; 20. Here therefore feelfl!i co be e tlt!lr 
tb 'Jerujalem, then to Judea, wliere he hap- -Attount of this Whole matter, Chrifl comerh 
tizeth by his Dlfciplfis, as John_ did, into the frorn Nasaretb to Jotrlan to be: baptized af 
Faith of rhe Me/Jiah, whofo Kingdom was Jobn; that he might fee the Sign God had 
fhorcly to be fet'up; nnd for Which they wete prbmifed, and hear hifn ftiled from Heaven 
to prepare themfelves by the Baptlfm of Re- '-the Son of God-; and fo by tellifying rhefo 
penrante, a11d then again go~ back to Gali· things, ttiiglit• make him t11111tifeft to lfi-ae/; 
lee. See the Note on John 3. 2 '2, 26; · IHI bereupon declares what he had foen and 
- Anfw. 2. 'ldlj; St. Peter plainly fairh, That beards· and fo pronounces Ch rift the Son of 
this word Was fpokeh by Jift1s of Naza· God·;' then· Chrifi goes on during the Bap· 
reth, ( 1}1;) when he had beert tlhoinred by tifin of John at Bethabara, ilt .!E11011, and pet
·t!Je Holy Ghofl, and .f'ower, which after his -haps-elfewhere~ tO work Mi.racles, and to de. 
-Baprlfln he was; for then he retunN frolh ·date that God bad Jent his Son to be the $4. 
Jordan full of the Holy Gbojf; Luke 4. i; a?td •viout of the World, (but flOt yer ~ay~ng that 
into Galilee, oj &'rmdµ.cl If iitveliµ.o.'i®', in the ·he was that Son,) and by hts D1fciples to 
Power of the Spirit, ver. 14. whereas, before baptize Men, as Sr. John did, to fit thetn 
'his Baptifm, 11othing of this nature is faid for; ahd tio ptep:a:re them to etnbrace the Do .. 
of him. 1d!y, Thar he Is foid to begin frorn llrine of his Kingdom, when it was to be 
·Galilee after the Baptifm which Juhn preach'J, fet up.· When therefore _tohn was cail inn> 
·i; e. after that Baptifm w::ts conduded by Prlfon, and fo his Miniftry was finitbed, and 
the i1t1prifohmertt of lhe Baptifl; now tho' gave plate to that of Chrifl's, Chri/l goes in
<>ur Lord was baptized 11bove a. Yeat before, to Galilee, and there begins to preach that 
·and by his Difciples did baptize aft~r the Do8:tint which was to comtnence at the cef. 
manner of John; and to the fame Ends, -fa ti on of John's Baptifm, and fucceed to It; 
tivhilft Jobtt hirnfelf tontinue-d fo to do, and ·and therefore th~ three fitft EtJangeliff r pat:. 
110 longer, yet It was after th€ re1:1fi11g of the <fing by what Chrifl did after his Baprifm co 
Baptifin of Sr. John, that he beglm in Ga- tit Men for this. Kingdom, begin, what they 
./ilee to pteath the Kingdom of Gbd, and de- had fart-her ro fay of him, when Cbrift_ him. 
dare it was 11ow coming. Thus Sr. Mark •felf began to preach the Doll:rine of that 
tells us, That after that John t.11t in Pri- Kingdom. And Chri_fl himfelf faith, with re. 
Jon, JejuJ came into Galilee p>·eaching the lation to that Epocho, Ftom the Dayr of John 
·G_ofpel of tbe Kingdom of God, and faying, rhe ithe Baptift till flow, the Ki,,gdom of Heaven 
tnne (of the cbl1ling o ·the Mcjjiab to erea: fu_fitrs violence, Matth. 11. t 1. and Luke 
it) is fu!fiNcd, and tbe Kingdmn of Gori u -or 16. 16. ~ 1'4'1'f, from the time of John the 
bnnt!, repent ye tbe'refon, am/. /Jelieve the Go- Kit1gdom of liear;en ir preached~ and all .Men 
fpel, Mark I. I 4, 1). and in like manner ptefa into it. 
Sr. M11t1bew, that ffforit that tiif1e ( that the 
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PARAPH RASE 
W i TH 

ANNOTAllONS 
ON Tfl& 

Gofpel of St.John. 
I ., ... !•• - t rd .... -,.Ai, 5 ·-· 

C H A P. ·1. 

a 1.1 N the ! beginhing (of the Cre!ti~n) 
b was the Word,and the Word was wuh 
c God and the Word was < God; 

2.' The_ fame was in the beginning 
with God; (i.e. that divine Perfon of who"' 
I am to /peak, neither began to be when he r»tU 

born into the World, nor wben the Wor/J and 
all Things in it were made, for be then ~tU, 
and Jo WM not a Creature, but WdJ God of 
the fame Nature with him, tho' aJ to Petfo· 
nality diflir1guijhed from the Father.) 

d ~- d All things were made by hirn; and 
without him was not any thing made that 
was made, (whether it be in Heaven, or ill 
Earth, vijible or invijible, Colof. I. 16.) . 

c 4. In him was "' Life (eternal, be htJTJlflg 
fir.ft brought it to light, 2 Tim. I. Jo. promi
fed it to thofe that believe in him, John 6. 401 

purcbefed it. by b" peath, Rom. 7. 21._ and 
being the Groer of 1t,) and the (Do8rme of 
that) Life (which be taught) was the Light 
of Men ( direliing them to it.) 

~. And the Light (now) fhineth in Dark
nefs (the ignorant and vitio111 World,) and 
the Darknefs comprehendeth it not ; ( i. e. 
the Lovers of Darknefs will not receive it, 
John 3· 19.) · 

6. There was a Man fent from God, -whofe 
Name was John (the Baptijl.) 

7. The fame came for a Witnefs to bear 
wimefs of the Light, ( tbis Word 11uu to ex

f bibit,) that r all Men through (thtJI Teftimo
ny of) him,· might believe (in him.) 

s, He (bimfe!f) was not that Light ( wbitb 

came into the Worf~) btit (he) was fent te 
bear witnefs of that Light. . . . . . . 

9. Thar (Per/on to whom he b11re Witn~fs) ioi 

was the ttue Light which g enlightneth every e 
Man that corneth into die World; . 

1 o. He was in the World (from t~ bet iii· 
ning, prejerving the Melt of it by bu Provi~ 
t/.ence, and not leaving them 'UJirhout 11 Wit· 
heft of bu rare of them, AB:s i4· 17.) and che 
World was rnade by him; (Jo that all Meli 
might by his Workt tlifcern his eterntil Powet 
and Godhead, Rom. 1, 20.) and (jet) the 
World (through that Wifdom he had given 
them,) 11 knew him not; ( t Cor, t. 2t.) . h 

1 t. He came uhto his • own (People the i 
Jewr, to t»bom be wdl fe11t ,) amt ( /J111) his 
own received him not; 

1 :2. But as many as received hirh2 to diem .1.. 
gave he (the) k power (or privilele) tb ~e- 1"' 

come the Sons of God (by .Atloptioii to Lift 
eternal. See Nste on Rom. 8. 23.) even tQ' 
them that believe on his Natne ; .· 

13. Who were born (n1 tbat inhefitan¢e,) 
1
-

J not of Blood, ( by Cirt11mci};Ofl reltt/tiltt_ 
them die Seed of ilbr4hdln;) not of die Will 
of the Fle£h, (by r4'Htil Defttnl frtJ!lt tflti; 
Pare/tis,) nor of the Will of Min (by hit 
Adoption,) but c;f ( tbt Will of) God ; (re
ceiving u1 jot bis Chi!Jrtli 1hro11Jb Faiib iii 
CbriJl. Jtfu1, f~r we. si-e all the Sorl! t1f Got/. 
by Fartb tn t:firijJ Jif111, t;iaL 3. 26. imd h; 
bi1 Spirit ftJ11Elifying uJ; for a.t tndfif 6J at{ 
led bJ tTi1 Spitit of GoJ, they ure t~ '. So111 if 
God, R-0m. 8. 1+) ; -. 
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14. And (that .mortal Men might attain 24. And chey which were font were of (the 
m rhir Life ) che Word was made"' Flefh, and Sell of) Y che Pharifees, (and Jo exa{}, a1 they y 
n ~ dwelr ;mong us, [and we heheld his fuppojed, in all the Rites and the Traditions 

op 0 Glory, the Glory P as ?f the. only begotten· which ought to be obfr:rved. ) 
Son ot the Father, ( 1. e. hz.r Power m do· 25" And they asked him (therefore,) and 
ing flab Works as none but he could do) J fa id co him, • Why baptizdt thou then, if z 

q q foll of Grace, (to pracure that pardon of thou be 110t the Chrift, nor Eli<!S, neither 
Sin and]Njlificatfon whirb the L~w could- tlr;t that Prophet? ( br; by :AJbat A.utbority doefl 
give,) and Truth, (in. ~ppoji11on to thofe thou tbu?) 
Types and Shadows of [Pir!taal Blcffing{ ~nd 26. John anfwered them, faying,•• I hap- aa 
good Things to come, of whrch Cbrijl exbibrte~ tize (you) with Water, (to call you to Re-
tbe Subfiance and the ~ruth, Heb .. 10. I. gt· pentance, a1 1 was Jent by God to do, ver. 33.) 
ving us an Inheritance rn the celejf ral Canaan, bur there itandeth one among you whom. ye 
and an Erfirance into the true Tabernacle, know not ; . 

) .. 27. He it is who coming afrer me is pre-nr. 19. · · 
· 15., John bare witnefs of him, and cried, ferred before me, whofe Shoes Larcher I am 
faying, This was he of whom I fp~ke, (when not worthy to unloofe, (i.e. to whom I am un
i fa id,) He that cometh after me IS (to be) worthy to be a Servant.) 

r preferred r before me, for he yva~ before me, 28. Thefe things were done in b b Betha- b b 
(both as to Being and a1 to Drgmty.) hara beyond Jordan, where John was bap-

16. And of his Iulnefs have all we recei- tizing. . 
s ved, and (even) .. ' Grace:: for ( a~co~ding to 2~. The.n~xt day John feeth Jefus coming 

the meafure of ihe ) Grace (of Chrijl, Eph. to him, and fanh, Behold (here z.s) the (true) 
4. 7.) . '' Lamb of God chat taketh away the Sins c c 

17. For the Law was given by Mofes, but of the World, (by making a full expiativ!I for 
Gracrcmrt·'Trtnh (the GrJce oj that Gofpe/ - the guilt of them.) · 
·which is fii!ed Truth; See Note on Rom. 2. 30. This is he .of whom I faid, After me 
1.) came by Jcfus Chrift. ' .. cometh a Man who is preferred before me, 

18. (Nor ir there any otlJer mean1 of co- rlfor he was before me; . , . 
ming to tbc Knowledge of the Trath, and the 3 I. d d And I knew htm not (tr!/ God re- dd 

t Enioyment of that Grace,f or) 'no Man hath vealed it)to me, or when l faid this,) bur (know
feen God at any time, ( i. e. as to his E_ffence ~ ing) that· he fhould Uudden!y) be made ma
or tbat glorious Ligbt ,in which he dwells, and nifeft to lfrael, therefore am I come ( (ame 
to wbteb no ll'~rtal Eye can approach, 1 Tim. I firfi) 'baptizing with Water. , 
6. I 6. or a1 to any full Difcovery, or per- 3 2. And John bare Record, faying, I faV!" 
fell Idea of bis Attributes,) the only begot· (Gr. have feen) the Spirit defcending from 

u ten Son., who is " in the Bofom of the Father, Heaven like a Dove, and it abode upon him, 
( i. e. molt intimateiy acquainted with his Se- (and by this Sign given me of God, I knew 
crets, and is the Image of _the invifib!e God, him to be the Cbri.fl, from whom that Spirit 
Co). 1. I 5.) he hath declared him ( i. e . . bis fhould be derived on others, yer. 26.) 
Will and ..dttributes to us in the moft perfe-ll 33. And (before) I (thus) knew him not, 
manner.) ·. but he that fen~ me co .baptize with Water, 

19 .. And this is the Record of John. ( co11· the fame (bad) fa id to me, Upon whom thou 
cerning]ef m, which be gave to him) w~en !halt fee the Spirit defcendjng, and remain
the (Sanbedri1Jl of) the Jews fenc Priefis and ing on him, the fame is he who baptizeth 
Lev.ires. from Jerufalem co ask him, Who art with the Holy Ghofi; 
thoti) ( i. e. Jirt thou the Chrijl?) .. .34. And I faw, and bare Record, that this 

w 20 •. And (t hm afjo) he w confeffed, and de- is the Son of God. . 
nied nQt (the Truth,) but confoffed, (faying 3 ) .. Again the next day after, John fiood_, 
of himfelf,) I am not the Chrift. and two of his Difciples ; . 
. • 21. A~d (when be hadfo /aid,) they asked 36. And looking upon Jefus as he wall\-

x htm, What then (arf thoul) Art thou• Elias ed, he faith (to them,) Behold the lamb of 
{the Tijhbite whom we expe{} to.anoint him?) God. 
'l!nd he {aid, 1 am not; (then they enquired 37. And the cc two Difciples heard him e e 
farther,) Art thou chat Prophc;;t (raifed from fpeak (this,) and they followed Jefus. 
Jbe Dead whom we expea? Manh. 16. 14.) 38. ThenJefus .turned, and faw them fol-

. a_nd, he anfwer~d, No. . lowing, and fairh to them, What feek ye? 
.22. Tben fatd they .to him, Who (then) they fa id to bim, Rabbi, which is to fay, be

art ·thou, (tell us) _that we may give an An- ing inrerprered, Mafier, where dwelleft thou, 
fV!er to them d1at fent us, what fayeft thou (that we may be there with thee?) 
·?f thr feW). . . 39. He faith to them, Come and fee; (and) 
•. 2~~ ~e fat~, I am the Voice_ of one cry· they came and faw where he dwelt, and abode 

·mg .in.the W1lde~nefs, make 1ha1g~t ~he way ~irh him chat day (and tbe night following,) 
6f the Lord, as fatd the Pr_ophe~ m11as, (Chap. tor ir was about the tenth hour, (or four in 
40. 3,4_.) - the Afternoon.) 4'-'• One 
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40. One of the t~o whic~r heard Joh~ 

ff fpeak, and followed him, was Andrew, Si-
mon Peter's Brother. 

41. He firft findeth his own Brother Si
mon, and faith co him_, \Ye h~ve ~ound the 
(promifed) Meffiah, whtch 1s, bemg mtcrprec-
ed the Chrilt ; 42 . And he brought ~im to Jefus, and ~hen 

g g Jefus beheld him, he fa1d, u Thou arr Simon 
the Son of Jona, thou (~alt be called Cephas, 
which is, hy interpretat~on, a S~one, (or a 
Rock upon whofe prcacbmg tbe Foundatron of 
my Cburcbjhall be /11id; See Note on Matth. 
16. 18.) 1 fc 

4 ~. The day following J efus _wou d go orrh 
into Galilee and (a.r be wa.r gorng, he) findeth 
Philip and' faith co him, Follow me. 

h h 44. 'Now Philip was h h of Bethfaida, the 
City of Andrew and Perer, (and Jo came next 
to be found by him.) 

4~. Philip findeth Nathaniel, and faith to 
him We have found him of whom Mofes 
in the Law (Deur. 18. 18.) and (of whom) 
the Prophe~s did write, (as of the Mej]iab 
which was to come,) Jefus of Nazareth, the 
Son of J ofeph. 

46. And Nathaniel faid to him, Can _there 
any good thing come out of (fucb a wicked, 
Luke 4. 28. and defpicable place ; See Note 
on Marth. 2. 23. a.r) Nazareth? Philip faith 
to him Come, and (thou wilt) fee (Jujjicient 
reefon to believe there m~y.) · . . 

47. Jefus faw Nlthamel rnmmg to him, 
and (inflantly) fa.irh of hif!!, Be~~ld an If. 
raelite indeed , m whom 1s no Guile, (but 

pl(lin Honejfy towards Men, and Sincerity ef 
iJfjell1on toward.r God.) . . .. 

48. Nathaniel fa.id to tiirri, Whence know• 
eft rho~ rhe (Jo entirelj as io pronounce thui 
of my mward Man , feeing thou !;aft not be
fore feen, nor ~onverf~d wit_b me_?) Jefus a~
f wercd and fatd to him, B.::fore that Phi
lip called thee, when· thou waft under the 
Fig_-tree, I ~aw thee, (and thi} thou mayft 
be!teve, fe~mg 1 tell thee rob~re thou waft, 
and how Phtl1p called thee, tho I. never heard 
him call thee, nor Jaw tf1ee there with my bo· 
di!y Eyes.) . . 

49. Nathaniel anf wered, and faid to hirri, 
Rabbi, (this Knowledge Jo proper to a di
vine Pei/on, convinceth me that) thou art the 
; ; Son of God, thou art the King oflfrael. i i 

5'0. Jefus anfwered and faid to him, Be· 
caufe I fa id to thee, I faw thee under the Fig
tree, believeft thou ~ thou fhalr fee greater 
things than thefe ; (jtronger, and more con
vincing Argumenf .r rhan thefe to confirm thy 
Faith in thi.r particular. ) 

5' t. And (then) he faith to him, Verily ve-
rily I fay t0 you (my Dijciple.r, that) k k h~re- k k 
after ye fhall fee Heaven open (as Jacob did) 
Gen. 28. I 2.) and the Angels of God afcend-
ing and defcending upon the Son of Man; 
(i.e. fucb extraordinary Sign.r of the Divine 
Prefence with, and bis Dire8ion and .Aj}i-
ft ance in all my Works and Words, as Jaco/J 
had of God's Prefence with him, when be/aw 
the Angels aftending to receive God's Com• 
mand.r, and defcending t.o be with him, a11d Jj .. 
re{/ him i11 his way.) 

Annotations on Chap. I. 

a Ver. 1 .'EN dex1 uZ o >.6r@>· ln the begin
ning wa.1 tbe Word.] Here note~ 

1fl, That CA! dex~ .,_ in the beginning, can
not here fignifie in the beginning of the Go
f pel, but, as Grotim faith, it being taken 
from the word Berifchetb, Gen. 1. 1. tranfla
ted by the Septuagint 0.J d~xfi, muft fignifie 
cum primum rerum univerfitas ca:pit creari~ 
from the beginning of the Creation, as ap
pears, 

ift, From the following words, declaring 
pofitively that all things were made by the 
Word here mentioned, ver. 3. even the World 
it_ felf, ver. 10. and negatively, that without 
him waJ not any thing made that was made; 
which plainly fhews that the Evangelifl is 
here fpeaking of the Creation Rife, or Be
ginning of all Things created :' And this In
terpretation is ftrengthned by all thofe other 
Scriptures which fpeak of a Glory this Word 
had with the Father before the Foundation of 
the World, and reprefent him as one begotten 
before the whole Creation, as being 'iirej wdv
'lwv, before all thing.r; fo that they all were 
both at firft created , and ftill fubfifted by 

him, Col. 1. 15, 16, 17. and that he in the be .. 
ginning framed the Heavens and Earth, evea 
thofe Heavens and that Earth th3t Chall de· 
cay and perijh, Heh. 1. 1o,·i1. 

'i.dly, This Socinian Glofs makes a very 
plain and flat Tautology in the words of the 
Evangelifl, for the fenfe of them, according 
to it tnuft be this, that Chrift was, wheit 
John Baptijl preached that he was, or, which 
is all one, that he was when he was, or 
when he was preaching his own Gof peJ. 
Now, how can it be worthy of ari infpired 
Apoflle to affert, that the Word had a Being 
when he began to prea.ch , or when he wat 
twenty nine Years old, chat is, when the 8ap• 
tijf came to make him manifefl to l/rae!, 
this being as true of any .other Man fiving, 
as of the Word, even of Judas who betrayed 
him, and of Pilate who condemned him~ 
and being told as plainly by all the foregoing 
Evangeli.fts ? · 

3d!y, Can we imagine that the Apofl/1 
f peaking of Chtift as the Word before he had 
begun his Prophetick Office, from which they 
do afcribe this Name to him, and at the leaft 

· · affoon 
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alfoon a~ he- was made Flefh, fhould con
ftantly ufe this ·~hrafe which belonged only 
to him as executing that Office, and when, 
that Office being ended, he al.fumed hi's King
ly Office, ~o~ld _again af~ribe this Title ro 
him by fay mg, bu Name u tbe Word 4 God, 
ReV: 19. 1 3. and yet in his large ac~ount of 
his Prophetic Office throughouc this ~hole 
Gofpel , he never !hould be o_nce m~nttoned 
by him under that Name or T1tle which then 
fo properly belonged to him? And, 

4th!y All the Pbilofopbers who f pake 
'lfiej :f },or1:1, of r?e .. w~~d.~ fpake, of !t as 
that Principle Ka9 ov a.a ov'la., -ra. r1vo~a. 
iY:,jEJc, by whom ever exifli~g, all things were 
m11de . chis was the DoEhme of the Plato
nifls 'faith Amelius, 4s it was alfo of Zeno 
who' fiiles the t....6r&- eternal, and all th(! o
ther Heatbens who fpeak of this Logos, and 
of all thofc Jews who f pake of him in the 
Language of Philo, as ureecrG'iha.'1®', the moft 
ancient of all Beingr, and of all thofe Tar
gumifls who tell us the World was made by 
the ''1toti0,0 Word of God, and as the Je
ru/alem Targum, that it was he who faid to 
the World, let it be, and it was. I fay, all 
thefo Jews and Heathens could not under
ftand the Apoj1lc otherwife than .Amelim did, 
when he faid, This E)arbarian hath placed the 
Logos 0-; 'T1 7' dex~• :d~4 ~ d~if-, in the or
der and dignity of a Principle by f,l)bom all 
things were made. 

2d!y, Note alfo from the fame Grotim, 
that, to be in the Beginning, is in the He;. 
brew Language put for, being from Eterni
ty, for fie mos eft Hebra:is a:ternitatem po
pulariter exprimere, the being in the be
ginning and before the World 11Jar, · if!lport
ing a Being before time, and therefOre from 
Eternity. So Prov. 8. 23. I 'f/JM /et up 
from everlafling, or ever the Earth ·was ? 
i~~ ''-t1~9 tuN19 c,~ dexff -u;-ej ~ "Jt- rlW 
uroiiicrCJ.f, Micah 5.. 2. whoje goings forth are 
.iHekedem from the beginning,from everlaj/ing. 
And' God that abidetb Mekedcm, PfaLH. 19. 
Hab.bak. I. 1 2. is o .ardexwv urd :P od<#vwv , 
be ~hat if from ever!afting : And fo it may 
here fignifie, and being f PQken Qf h.irn who 
was from Eternity, muft import. 

b _Ibid. And the Word was 'lifeJ> i" eeov, 
w~tb God.] And ver. 2. be was m tht: hegin
nmg w!rl) God.] Dd, ®eov, i. ~- J0 E>E!i, 
.Mofcboph, that is, Rea/on was in Gqd,? fairh 
~r. CL .but he ,gi~es nq inftance whei:~ the 
P!epo~non weJ' in the New Teftamebl fig
mfies t~ ; whereas there be many inftances 
where. 1t hath the ftgnificatio.n of 1!fi. and 
~ r,v_ttb, as when.'ti~ ~aid, M.atth'q. )6. 
bu Sifters are TUe.J' llµa.>, with m. Marth. 
26. 18. I keep the Paffover -u;(9:r Q, with 
t.he:,; ~ark 9. 19. How long ]hall I be, wej> 
~/.t.&1.>, w11b you? And, Chap. 14. 49. 1 wa.r 

always -u;e.J~ uµar, with you. See I GJr. 2. 3. 
- 16. 6. So in this Evangelijl, I Ep. I. 2. 
'lifeJ> i' 'liJ"a.'l~eJ-, wirh the father. So Chap. 
3. 21.- 5. 14. And thus in (a) Ignatius, 
Chrifr is memioned as 'ZireJ i:tiwvwv ~ wa· 
'7e.:}r c;;v, ~ d.f heir wa.'le_9, we't....Gwv, being 
with the father before the World, and pro-
ceeding from him alone. · 

Nor will this Phrafe admit of either of the 
fenfes impofed on it by the Socinians,' v. g. 
not of that which faith, he was wi.ch God, 
that is, be was known to God alone; fo.t 
( 1.) This is not abfolutely '.true, he being 
known before his Prophetick Office was be
gun, to the Angels, faying to the Shepherds, 
Luke 2. 1 I. To yo" u born th~ day a Saviour, 
whicb u Cbrifl the Lord, to the Virgin Mary, 
to whom the Angel had revealed that he 
was the Son of the Higbeft, one that !hould 
fit on the Throne of David, and was to be 
called Jefrn, Luke 1. 30 - - - 33. to Zachary, 
Jojeph, Simeon, .Anna, and the Wife .Men. 
( 2dly,) It is a Glofs without Example of 
any fuch import of the Phrafe, and wllhouc 
any probability; for who would think that 
by faying only Titim was with Sempro11i111, 
I fhould mean that he was known to him 
alone ? And, ( 3dly,) This is as crue of An
richrift , of Hypocrites latent among Be
lievers, of a fecret Thief, or Murrherer, but 
can it tlierefore properly be faid that they 
are with God? Wherefore this Glofs being 
fo plainly abfurd they flie to a fecond , 
viz. that Chrift before he entred upon his 
Prophetick Office was taken up into Heaven 
to be inftruEted in the Mind and Will of God, 
as Mojes was into the Mount, and upon that 
account it is here faid that he was with God. 
But here lies the great difference betwixt 
Chrift's fuppofed Afcent to He~ven, and that 
of Mojes into the Mount, that when Mofe$ 
was called up into the Mount, the People 
had publick notice given of it ; ~nd he took 
.Aaron and his Sons , and feventy Eiders oJ 
Jjrael with him, who faw t~e Glory of God; 
Exod. 24. Io. and all Jjrael beheld the Glory_ 
of God, as a devouring Fire on the top of 
the Mount, ver. 17. and after the fony days 
were over, it is fa id, that Mofes came down 
from the Mounr, and the Cbildien of Jjrael 
Jaw him witb bis Fa~e fhining, ¥xod,. 34. 3q. 
Now if Chrift was taken up ii;ito Heaven, 
as Mefes was into the Mount, w.~M· wa~ it 
not made puhlick at that time ? . w~ no 
Wimeffes? Why no appeara~ce ,of ~e Glq
ry to fatisfie Mankind of the Ti~H~ of ~c ~ 
And yet we find, thar when h~. wa~ mm~· 
gwe~ · on the Holy Mount, he ~ f!eur.; 
and James, and John with hi~:.' ~~c,b ".i_I
cumftance is ca~efully mep~io~ .~ Jb;c~e 
Ev11n1.elifl..r; And Peter, w~ w~ qNc; .. of. the 
Wirneffes then prefcnt, lays ~~t Weigh.' 

UP.Q~ 

"'.""'"-----·~-:-~----------·-----·---------~ ----~----------.--.~ 
( a) Ep.11d Mag. §.6, -;. 
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upon tkis being done ial ctie r.i.eforice, of Wi~: wa~ impamd. t6 ir.: 'Tis foid irideed of 
11e1fo • .. Ear~ fairll:he., we have 1t0f followed ll'J.ojc.r., J)hou jbalt M t-o· Adn?n !Jebe!Uim in 
atnninjly ri·devifcd Pable.r.; when we. made r.he plao~ tJf .GrM? -ti wej;. fi 19s6v, faith the 
RAOWI ~nto. yore i!J( Power and Com:zng af Septrl.Ulgmt, in tb1n11.~ perrainin1,· toGoJ; E:11od'; 
onr•Lflrd' Jefw Gnrif/, but mir_e Ey~·t,oitroef{~.r + 16~ and- Exodq: 1 ~ Godl faiih See I have 
of ,his Jrlajefty• .liiir he Mrenred from God 11~a~1J tha Elbhir:tl ~ Gi>d to, Pba;acib, viz; by 
tbe..f'ather . fiottour alfd Giory, mbent•hr:re gtvml'i th:e~ Aurh0my to fpeak unto him in 
tlWid j11Ch ~. v~ice.ta :him /rom the e~cell1:rnt m~ _Natn¢·, but then· in ne.ii:her of rhefe pra
.GJ,ry.:..- Andtbx Vo1~c r.vfnah c°'!"e f'."o"~ Hea- ces.1s he aaHed· JehovPb, nor abfolutely Elo
bi:1t we heard when w.e were wztb b1m 111 ~be him, bn·t only wirh refpea to Aaron and P!Ja~ 
liolyMoi1nt, 2 :Pet .. i; i;_6,. 1:7, iS. Now .~et raoh, to whom he was to fpeak God's Mef
any ·one comp~rt ~h~ wich t~ea~~oot whrch fage. Grotius faith, that' the fame Perfon 
the}" givii of Ch_uit s A~n11on Ult© Hea'v'.en; is itiled Jihovab in rhe Old Teftament who 
the Transtigu.tarton was mte~ed only foi a in rhe New is !tiled an Angel, and that t.lie 
particular Ttitimooy ot ~od s favour before fame Perion is fometirnes called in the Old 
his Snfu:ring. bur even tn; that he no0k care Tdtament ail .tinge!, and fometimes Jeb.Jvab; 
there fhouLd 1e very credible Wimeifes.cf it. fo alfo doth Mr. le Clerc on Gtn .. 16. 13. 
And is it then pofftbLe to believe there fbolilld ..__. 18. t. ~ 20. 1: but w~rhour juft ground; 
be fuch an Afcenfion of Chrilt into Heaven, for the Angels being Gods Retinue . and al
for no lefa a purpofo than to be inltru~ed ways pl'efont with him when he ~ade his 
in his Ambalfage, and to. underl~andtl~e.Mmd glorious Appearances, there is no reafon td 
and Will of God as to his Office; and ~et far th:e. Angel was G_od becaufe he appeJred 
not one of rhe Evaltgeliff s give any account w1th him, or fornettmes fpeaks. or atts by 
of lhe Circumlbnces of it? They arc- very his Appointment or in his Prefence. bur 
particular as to his Birth, Failing, Baptifm, only t>hat God and _his glorious An~el.r ~p
Preaching: ~tirades, Sufferings, Refurreaion, ~eared at the fame ttme, and that they fome
and Akenfion. but not one word among them times fpakeas from the Scbecbinah, v. g. Exoq. 
all as to the drcumftanc:es of this being· taken 3· 2. we read th~? an Angel of the Lord ap· 
up into Heaven for fo great a purpofe. Now pe~r1d to Mofe1 in the Bujh, and St. Stephen 
if it were necdfary to be believed, why is it faith, tha~ 1he Angel of the Lord tipPfared 
not more plainly revealed? Why not the to i11ufes zn the Bu.fh, Mts 7. 30. but Mithei: 
time and place mentioned in S~tipture as well of. them fay that Angel was Jchovab, or that 
as of his Falting and Temptanon?. Who can the Lo!d was nor prefent there himleif; but 
imagine it confiltenr Vl.'.ith th~ Sincerity and on the contrary fay exprefiy that ll1efes heard 
Faithfolnefs of the Wmers of the New Te-- the Voice of the Lord faying to him, I am rhe 
·nament ~ w conceal fo material a part of God of Abrabam. Sr. Stephen, Mh 7~ 5'3· 
Chlifi's In1hu8:ions, and Qualifications, and and Sr. P11uf-, Gal. 3. t 9. fay, the Law was 
to wrap it up in fuch doubtful Expreffions delivered by Angel.r-; but hence it doth no.t 
that none ever found o,Jt this meaning till follow that any .Angel was fo employed in 
~he Days of Socintu ? In ·a word; had ei· the delivery of the Law as to take upon 
ther of thefe Senfes been intended by the him the Perfon of God, or that any Crea" 
Jipofi!e, why fpeaks he fo obiCurely, and ture fa id, I am tbe' Lord tby God, &c. And 
fays nor, a3 the Socinians, that he wdl taken when 'tis faid, that Jome have entertr;ined 
11p into Heaven, or was known to God alone:, Angels unawares, Heb. I 3. 2. I own that 
but fo as to have given fo great occafion to Abraham and Lot did fo; but hence ir doth 
that dangerous Error, as they fuppofo it, of not follow that any Angel fpake as if he 
all Chrij/ians before Socinus, chat Chriit had were Jeh?vtth, or that Llbrabt1111 fpake to 
a Being before the Wofld, or before any thing them as fuch, or o~ned one of thetn i:o be 
that was made, and therefore could not be the Judge of tbe whole E'artb; .I rather "chin~ 
a Oeature > For the words following, till with the Bijhop of Ely, thJt ir may be grant• 
thing.r were i11,1de by him, and witbo"t him ed that the three rhat appeared to Abrah~m 
wru nor any thing madr: that cvtU made, rnult were created A~gels; _bur then th~y appeare~ 
exclude him from being of the number of only as the Rettnuc of the Scbccbmah, or Di· 
Things made, and therefore evidence that vine MajeUy !tiled the Lord, ver. 1. an<! q~ 
ht: w<.1s fa in the beginning with God, as to For after the fame Men who came in' and 
be before all created Beings. did eat wirh Abr11hr1m~ and rofe from th'e Ta~ 

c Ibid. And 1he Word was God.J He was ble, were: departed, ver; I 6. and ~ 2. Aha• 
fo, fay the Socinians, by Office, not by Na. ham ftand~ ftiU before the Lord, thac i$, be· 
cure, as being the Legate, and Ambaffador fore the Divine Majefty , ver. t. iind '(tile$ 
of Gou ; bur, him tbe judge of tbr: whole Earib. Ana' .this 

1ft, They have not yet, nor can they fhew agrt:es well wicl). the Opinion of the JeQ.1.r, 
that any thing is in the Scriprure.abfolutely, who, as they ackrlowledge that the three 
and in the fingular Number called God, for Men whom .Abraham entertained were crea· 
any. other teafon than that the Divine-Nanm: ttd ·Angels, fo aifo do they own· thlit .. there 

'· · ·· was 
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wa~ th.:n a fopar;ne App~arance, or Divine 
Majelty, which talked wnh_Abrah.:1m. ~nd 
this takes off the Obforvanon of Cre/11111, 
and others in this place, Thar the Name 
Jehovah is given ro Angels ; for according to 
this lncerpretacion, the Name Jehov~b is not 
given to any of the three Angels which were 
entertained by .AbralJam, but only to the Sche
cbinab, or Di\'ine Majelly which appeared 
wich chem, and fp.1ke to Abraham, from t•er. 
the 1 orb to the 17ch, agd to w~om airer the 
departure of thefe three, one mco Heaven, 
and two to Sodom, Abraham ftill fpeaks to 
the end of that Chapter. It was an Angel 
of or Melfenger from the Lord that f pake 
to' Hagar, Gen. I 6. as appears from his fay
ing (not I but) Jehovah heard tby ..t1Jjl1810n; 
when therefore we read, ver. Io. that the 
.Angel of tbe Lord [aid to her, multiplying 

led God, is e\•ident from the Context ; for, 

J will multiply tby Seed, 'tis to be undtritood 
thus, he fa id this ro her, in the Name and 
Words of the Lord, ipeaking not his own, 
but the Lord's Words, and therefore B. Uziel 
here faith, She gave thanks before the Lord, 
wboje Word bad fpoken to her. Thus Solo
mon fent to Hiram, faying, either by Leners, 
as Hiram returned his Anfwer in .Writing, 
2 Chron. 2. 11. or commanding his Servants 
10 fay in his Name, David my Father, for 
David was not the Father of the Meffengers, 
and fo they could not fay, my Father. So 
the Cent11rion fent firll by the Rulers of the 
Jews, defiring Chrill to heal his Servam, 
and after by ocher Friends faith to Chrill, 1 
am not worthy that thou jhouldp come under 
my Roof, i.e. he defires them co fay thefe 
words as from him, Luke 7. 2 --- 10. thefe 
two are by le Clerc produced as inllances of 
Melfengers and Legates, fpeaking as if they 
were the very Perfons from whom they were 
fent; whence he and others infer chat an An
gel font from God may fay, 1 am Jehovah, I 
am the God of Abraham, as Exod. 3. and I am 
the Lord thy God which bro11gbt thee 011t (Jf 
t!Je Land oj Eg)pt, thou foal! have 110 other 
Gods but me ; whereas in truth thev are both 
inftances of Melfengers, and Friends, fpeaking 
in the Name of them that fem them, th<; 
Words which they had _bid them fay , as 
from them, and had put into their Mouths; 
and fo in like manner the Words of the An
gel, fpeaking co .Agar, and ochers, what be
loni?;ed to God alone, mull only be the Words 
"'.h1(;h God had commanded them to fay in 
b1~ Name, and as from him; and this is a fuf
fi~tenc Anfw1.:r to all that is produced by Gro
tius, le Clerc, an~ the Socinians, to prove that 
Angels reprefencmg God, are fometimes lli
led Jehovah, and ipcak as if they wen: the 
Lord of Heaven and Earth, or the God of 
£lhraham, lfa11c and Jacob. 

2d!y, Thar the Word is here properly fii-

( 1.) When it is fa id in the precedent words, 
the Word was with God, and when this is re· 
peated in the foll.owing Verfe, che Socinian1 
themfelves own that the word God, figni
fies him who truly and properly is fo. Ttie 
.Apoflle then mull either underfiaod the fame 
God as to Effence, when he fairh, the Word 
was God, or leave all Chriflians liable to a 
great and dangerous Miltake, by reafon of 
the Ambiguity of his Words. Moreover, the 
word God, in this Chapter is ufed eleven 
times in its proper fenfe, nor can one inUance 
be produced from the whole New Tefiament, 
where, in the fingular Number, it is ufed in 
any other fenfe; is it then teafonable to 
conceive it is here ufed in that improper 
fenfe in which it ne\'Cr is again once ufed 
throughout this Gofpel, or the whole New 
Tefiament, rather than in 1hat fenfe in. 
which ic is concinually ufed in all ocher 
places? 

ObjeU. Yes, fay the Socinians, becaufe it 
is here faid , che fame was in the beginning 
with God; whereas God, properly taken, 
cannot be faid to be with God, that is, witb 
him/elf. 

.Anfw. But to this I anf wer, ( 1.ft,) That 
noching formally, and in the fame Concep
tion can be faid to be with that which is 
one wich ir felf; but yet that which is eifen
tially the fame, but hath this Title from an 
internal rdarion co another, as being God of 
God, or as having the Divine Elfence com
municated to ir, may be fa id to be wirh him; 
for, ( 1.) The Wifdom of God is identically 
God, according co rhe old Axiom, quicquid 
eft in Deo ell ipft: Deus, whatfoever is in Gotl 
-is God, and yet.wo.:e' ®-rrf, with him are Wif 
Jom and Power, fairh Job, Chap. 12. q. I 
·w.u wae' c:W-rrf, with him, fays Wifdom, 
Prov. 8. 27, 30. all Wifdom u from the Lord, 
and tf13' c:W~, with him, Ecclus I. 1. Thus 
( h) Philo obferves, that when God faith, 
He made Man afw· the bnage of God, 
Gc:n. I. 27. fpeaking cJr '?3ej i-rle11 0Eg, as 
of nnotber God, he fpeaketh of; and wejr f 
cf'J.fneJV BEov 8s- 0?-tv Wv11 /\.bf@- to that Je-
cond God, who is bif Word. ' 

2d!y, The Primitive Fathers do very plain
ly and frequently fay, that rhe Word was 
(tria!y, and from all Eternity in God the Fa
ther, and yet that before rhe Creation of the 
World there was a weJC'ttf..n ~ "imDpp'o1a., a 
ProieUion, or Ejjl11x oj this Word from the 
Father, which made him /\.bf@- -we.9cpoe;x.&r 
~ WeJlf..6wv, a Word emi1ted or comtng jorlh 
from 1he Euber; hut yet becaufe he came not 
fo forth from him as to be feparared from 
him, but was fomper apud Deum & nunquarn 
feparatus a Patre, not Jeparated from 1be F'a-
tber, ( c) they thought it was here fa id 

againft 

(b) Apud Eufcb. przp. Evang. I. 7. c. 13. p. 323. ( c) Tercul. adv. Prax. c. 8. 
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againff 'rhe ·valent~nianr; th~r he w,as. rx:~th in d1e Chu/dee of Onkelos, Gen. 28. 21. tfle 
roei farhtr · So Ju/1111 A1. f:rnh, · he:·O"WJdiv, Word of Jehovah jhaN be nl) God, and Lev. 
'tfJM'wit~)!re Father, as· being ~~l'ivtllejs- 26. 12../»)' Word Jh11ll be to you for GoJ the 
'?'"cie)u8I~ ~v~1.ut, .'~ Pi"og~nies proj~l~'.·~ft~m Redeemer. And nothing is more ·frer:l:ent 
the 'Father · rtpol. 1. p. 44 D. Ap. 2. P· 66.E. with Onke!os, and all the Targumijls, th.lri 
nt:rFc'um'Tryph. p.'-'28).' o; 3~1· ·h. 264: R f?r f.ebpv1h .to pu~, the Word bf Jehovah~ 
3i;j'.-it'.-' S~ ipea~~-:1~1'e1111g;cJrar.; P.· '~o. ~.:I). :ind ofrhisDr. (e) .11.f/i"·gives above an hun
ar1J'·Pbeophi/11f, p. t co~ B. ma~~ng him tro~ dred Ttftimonks ;· Jrom all which Ollferva
Eterllicy J\H'@- C.1~n~, ,;t.n rnter~,i! Won!, tions it·is·evident., 'th'at the Er.iange!iO here 
ano·rfid1ff]ying th/t ht WJS t-..~fi~· tff,cp~~a.- ufed' the Langu·a~~c0f.his Nation w"i1en he 
J.!/µ(ff_}#eJ :r g}..,w~; ~·~rm·d·em11ted brf1ire. al! here faid, 1 hl' Word Wfls God · 
rnmg}."'' 1rnd Tt1t1an;- t'har the Word winch zdi)i, ·They accrird as. f.ully with the Do
wa~ ~~"wYrr,s 'liTe_9mi~.:i', p. IJ,)· At1d Tertul• 8:rineoficqe ancieiuPhi!efophers, who lived 
Hafi'~aks as of a rim<:, ettm nondutn·beiH before tlie' times ;of·this Evangelijl. Th11s 
SermiJntm /11itm cmijmit; .adv'. Praxea~, c. ( f) :Porpbjry fairh, that· Plato extendrd tf.·e 

5, 6, 8. adv. Herm6g. c. 18 .. 20, 4). an.d Lafl. Divzne c.Jfencr imo tbree Hypl.'ftafe-s. th1;; fu. 
!. 1:·i .. 8. p. 177, 178~ an,d/. 4. c .. 6, p.·~64, pr~me \);od_ call~d Opiimus, µ{I'. aJ'tdv j ~ 
365' \ 366. ·S~e Dr. Bull, Se8: 1, 2.· . d'8.!Teegv·:('r,1.1.1t1~yov) ti'!d after' hzm a fe~o1.a 

3}ij:; This alfo is extreme_!~ e\'1d~nt from Go'd t7it.)ll(iker vj'all thi!!gs; and (g) Pi(!ro. 
the rniWVctfe. Wllenci: .~nkrh· thts· t\lrgu~ himd:lfJ b,ids us fwea'r by f :r wdv'7wv e~ov 
meht, He rhnf :Zade till thfn"'gs is God~'ltl;thle it!l[i'ov'aI-' -' '-' ·:f _'l'e :~r~p.bv@> ~ c1.hi~ .wa'7~eg; 
prop'er!~q:eptation of i:he Wurd, •fkbtl: 4. GM1 fo::(Jifr tbe Gover11oar (lj all thi'rir,s, and 
bin· by the _Word he.re jpo~en 'Of. ~e~ .. d/l by tht f'qther cf biftf who ·is· the Ruler, . and 
things fha.de, and wrtbout btm wm J1bt· 1if."iy thi °'rf(fe! , (h) Zl(t,<·i't_he Stoick faith, there 
t-bing niitde that wai m11Je; · bl rn tf1e·be;g111J be twiJPfinciples ofa!l thif!g~, 1Uiitter, wh.icb 
ninglriid the Founlriioizs Oj the. i:,:arth, and: fr ihe''Pa.t1ent, 'Tll' j' W:c1i$v· f oJ ®~ \6fo 
rbe .JJeavenr 11re · rbe· 'work{ of hir H!1tdi\ Ekov, and, 'the' Efficient; '.God. the Word, .cvhicb 
Heb. ~;'10, 11. he creat~d· al/'tbi11~s v1'fi?!e\ heihg eft'rlial ~oes "through al/ Matter;· j;,,._ 
and· ih>VJ.fi.b!e, Cot 1. r-&, l\e t,he~e!ore tnuft mi~{· CVf ?· th11i<~·. And h.~ce ( i)' irwe!1rn 
be ~d: i:n the ~~~e_r1 ,~ceeptancm ,-Of· the h_avm~_·rea~ rhefe Words'.~! our Ev_r;ngeh/f, 
W6i'd. "'· .. · ··'· ,., · ,, LJ ,_i, cried.o.u'; 'thJttheBar/J.,mfznuvfavtng'tl'lat 

- 4th)y~ '·tr is very manifeft that rne Af'Vi!c tn.iS !~gtis ~s -ufeJ, ~ Eho~ -~ e:o/VJ l ~H 
here defigns to tclhis-what.tr~ w·0td t¥as·, wab l.JoJ, ·1ind was God, - and thaz ,1/1,tlm1g~ 
and v. :n:re, before he came into ~lh~ Wo~ld, were m'Jde.by hzm, was of rhe fame Opiriion 
and:what· and where he was wMn J\el ca,me with· Heraclitus and fl~to, who made him 
in the World, as·m'.:!y appear from· ~ollipa- ail cterrnH Principle~ · · , . · · · · -
ring his w<Jrds together, thus, fo a word,. noc only the 'Orthodox, hilt"-all 
In the beginning wm the Word, ver. ~· : the Heretick1 did perfual{a·gree in this iin-
The Word was wit!J God, ver. 1, 2.' ,'·; porr, if' (k) Sdndius 'mi!l{ be credited, w110 
The Word was God, ver. J. 1 faith exprefly, ·thara!l liereticks (/greed with 
.He "-Ods in 1 h~ w:>r!tl, ver. 10. 1· • the Orthodo."C aiuf'011'1o!iclfr in 1h,:J, that rbe 
He c,.,;ir to f,, r own,- v~r. i I. TVord was God, and w.is before all £ges, and 
Hr dwrlt with us, ve::r. T 4. that thr 'world was n;Jle bj it. And as for 
The w,;rd Wl/f made Nefh, ver. T 4. . . the Orthodox, fcarce IS :here any Chriitian 

And L.11?/y, Wnen;Js thele WorJ~e'.<pdun. Wricer of Bulk, from Juflin il'J; to che Ni
ded according to the Soani.m ~eni'e:: were cene· 'Council, except A:rnobius ~ who doth 
utterly unintelligible to all the Jrws, and all not infift upon this Text as a plain Pr69f of 
thB Philofophers who ever maJe mention of the Divinity of Chrift. · " · · 
the Logos; according to our Scnfo, which Vc:r. ~· All rbings were made by him.] the d 
maketh the Word truly God, and a fidl: Prin· Socinia'n Comment, '"which rellr;iins alf l:'hings 
ciple· of the Creation, they agree perfo:Hy here co al! things be!ongi11g to rbe~ uofpel
with what they have aff;;;ne::d of the Logos. jfate, and faith that all things were fdid 
I fay, · to be made by him, becailfe all things ~ere 

•fl, That they :agree fully with the Ooi- renewed, I. e. al! Believer!· were made new 
nion of the Jews, nothing being more evi- Creatures by him, is fuificiently refuted by 
dent chan that ( d) Philo frequently ftiles what hath been already proved, viz. that 
tbt: f....or@-, 'God, and· by the T-argumift he this Word is hc:re faid ttihave been in the 
is.very utren itiled, God? as when Jacob faith, be~~11rrihg~· nor of tne.'new, bot"~f tae .Cild 

· M m m Crear1Qn,. 
••• L ----..:.-~---· --r--__._ . . t .·I· ,·:· ~--

(d) Eufeb .. pr~p- Evang', I. 3. ~· _1 ~· leg. alle~. I. 2. p._16. !demque dicit de Dei, duabus Potentiis paJlfm liempe M•' 
rum un"m E>eov, altera(ll. !Ui,e.iay .dm, de Somo. p. 457. I•. de v1ca.Mofis,, p. st 7• F. de:vlllimas·otferem:. p:· 6d1... · 

(e),.!i'o,OnkdosEx. 6, B ~ 19..;,17.-.Levic. 20. +6· Num 1 n 2.oi-2~. 11. Deur.:1.:30.;...2. 7•'-'4°.a4;~'4'·S• 
- 32. 6, 8 Jurigment of the 1ewijlJ Cburcb, chap. 12. from p. 183. top. t9.r. · . , . i . · ·· • ·· ' -~ ·•! 1. ' 

(f) ApudCynl.conc.Ju!.(.1.p. 34. (g) Ep. 6.p.1276. (h) ApudLaert.I. 7•P. Sr9 •. 
(1) Apud Eufeb. pr~p. Evang. I. u. c.1 9. (k) Enucl. Hifi l.r. p.r 17. 
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Creation~ a~d chac he was prope~ly an~ truly 
God and fo che Maker of all things m Hea
\'en ~nd Earch. And from the parallel places 
produced already, chat God made all things 
by Jef 11.f Chrijl, Eph. 3. 9'. t~at he cr~atcd 
all things in Heaven and rn Ea~tb, vijible 
and invifible, Col. 1. 16. that by hun God m~de 
(he world~ Heb. 1. 3. thillt he in the begrnmng 
/.iid tbe foundations of- tlJe Earth, anJ the 
Heaven1were1be W~rk of bu Hand1, v~r. lo, 
11. and here, ver. · 1 o. chat he wa1 . ut the 
world and tbc world was made by him, even 
the World into whicl1 he came, which doubr
lefs was the material World, that World 
which knew him not, and therefore·could not 
be renewed by him. . 

In a word all che ancient Jews and Para-
pbrilfls agre~ in ~he common Interpretation 
of che words, viz. char the Word was. the 
Maker of the material World, and all rhmg~ 
in it; this Doarine is caught very frequently 
by (l) Philo" that it was the Logo1 by wqich 
the whole World was made. - . 

The (m) Targumifi1 fay it was this Lcgos 
or Memra, which fir.ft fa id to th~ Wodd,. Be, 
and it was and whJCh foal/ agarn ca11fe 1t lo 
ceafe to be'; it was the Word whic~ created 
the World and Man in it. And where it is 
uid (n) God created the world, it is ufual for 
therri to fay he did it Bemil'llra~ by hi1 Word. 

This was caught by (o) Jirifiob11lm:a.Jew, 
who lived in the time of Ptolomi£m Phdome· 
rer, sa ·a Doarine received from Solomon, 
and delivered by him, Prov. 8. for he is re· 
prefenced by him there, ®T~ C"c~Eq. ~ @~ 

- 1r; 't..l , f I I ~A,\ __s. ~ Ir,~-. I 
e.~ },o.~ 'T "-ex= a.11a11oar T 't' "iil'"i::LY I~ C"'U)a-

C"'ECJJ), afcribing the beginning of the Frame of the 
Univerfe to tbe Wifdom, and the Word of God; 
fo thar ( p) Eufebirn had juft caufe ro fay 
that the Hebrews, K!,) f a'.vaexcv ~ d#vn1011 
:f E>1ii :r 8"'11.wv ~C"fav, after the E_O.ence of the 
God of all things wh1Ch was without beginning, 
and zmbegotten, introduced a fecond EJ!ence 
and Divine Power, dexwJ :r ~vn'?'V d7rdv1wv 
which was the Princtple of all things that 

d ">. 10 I • I Cl., 1 .• I were ma e, l\.OJcv ~ C"o<p1av, ~ ..., aa.11 crUJJaµ.111 
@TWJ We_9C"a.foe&.io1111r, calling him the Word, 
and Wijdom, and a Divine Power. And that 
on tbu account the evangelical DoElrine of 
Sr. John, renewing that of the Prophet1, and 
bis. Coun~ry TcWT~ ~~a<pei, il!tljlrates it by 
faying, rn the beginning was the Word, and 
the Word wa1 with God, and the Word was 
God, ail things were made by it, &c. 

Chap. I~ 
As for the Heathen PbiloJophers they did 

fo plainly agrc:e in that of Plalo, that the 
Logos was the ah/a, G111fe; and that of 
Zeno, chat he was 'Ill wo1g11, the effident of 
the World, that the Primitive Fachers plea· 
ded this in Favour of the Chriltian Doll:rine, 
that even che Logos was in their common 
Language cfnµ.1i!ef®', the .ilfa<:er of the vgor/d. 
Many Pbilofophers ojjir:m, faith (q) Origen-" 
tjJat there u one Go.d· who created the Wt?rl1, 
rn tbis they agree .with she Law of Mo/a, ah· 
quami etiam hoc addiderunc quod 'unEl:a per 
Verbum fatla, & fecerir, & regeric, and ma· 
ny add, that God botb made, and governed all 
things that were made by bis Word, in hoc non 
folum legi fed & Evangelio confona knriunr, 
in this they Jpeak things confonant not onlJ to 
the Law but to the Gofpel; we teacb that the 
Word was the .Artificer of all Tbings, faith 
(r) Tenullian; hunc etiam Zeno determinat 
faEl:icatorem, and Zeno fairb the .fame. Cyril 
in hi~ Book againlt Julian gathers up fro~ 
the Heathens many rhings of a like nature 
to fhew 8T1 f ~ ~-ii ~ ~Jim Yiuvri9iv1a 11'ow 
t .d'ri1.1.1i:iefo11 @.ni t,6for £fvwxa:r1 ~ ®Toi, I. 1. 

p., 33. C. That thq uwned the Son e.J!eniially 
begoften of the Good, that u, the father, to 
be, the Word that made all thin1,1. And 
( f) f:ufebirn incroduceth Plotinus and Nu· 
mrni11s, f peaking of a fecond God . whom 
they called .,,gr, as the Artificer of all things, 
and Plt~to himielt fpeaking of that World, ;;.., 
ha.~~ o t...6f~ o wd.v1w11 .&aQ.rdi@-, whfrh 1h1 
moft Divine Word framed. 

As for the Chriftian Fathers, they from 
the beginning have a!fened this as che Rule 
of Truth deli\'ered to tht:m from the .Apojiles, 
and confounding the Hereticlu, ( t) quia 
unus eft Deus qui fecic omnia per Verbum 
foum, Verbum nempe quud excra eum non 
fir, fed in finu Patris exiitir, that there is one 
God who made the world by that Word who iz 
not jeparated from him, but i1 in 1he Bofom 
of the f'arber. See chis largely proved Note 
on Heb; L 2. tho' therefore it will frill admit 
of a Difpuce whether the lam:r ]"ews did 
by their Memra, mean the promifed Mej]iab, 
yet two things cannot reafonably be doubced, 
viz. (1.) That the Jews did by their Mem
ra underftand a Divine Perfon who was from 
the beginning, and who gave beginning to all 
things, and that che Heatben1 bad the fame 
notion of their Logos. ( 2.) Thar the Chri
fliam did underftand thefe words of the 

Ev.ingeli.fl 

(I) 4i ;\' fl1U1J.7Tt1.~ ~ x.011µ@- £J'nµ,1~rfifro, AUeg. l.1. p. 44. B. de Plant. Noz, p. 2:21. D. De confuf. liog. p. 329. 
C. De Pro . P· t64-.B, De Monarch. p. 823. B. 

(m) Targum Jon.10 Exod; 6. 4. - 3. 14, 1 S· Targum Onkelos in Dci,ic. 32. 27. Targum Hierof. in Gen. 1 • 
•• 27. 

(n) T11JgW11 Jonath. in lfa, 44• 24.-4-s. H•-·48. 13. Targum Hierof. & creavic ,,,N io1c homiaem in 
G¢.11i.2,7· 

(o).Apµd Euf~b, pr!l:P• EYang. I. 7. c. 1a. p. 320. (p)lbid. I. 7; c. 1:2. p. 3a.&, 321; 

(
(q) r9m. 14- m Gen..f.~:I• A. (r) ApOI. c.. a1. ( f) P.rzp. Evane. I,. 11. ~. 16; iv; 1J, 19" 
t) rzn.J. I. c. a. I. 3· c.11. P· :zs7, :1;58, 2s9. 



Ch:lp .. I.) on rhe..:.Gofpel ef St ... Johri. '.·. 
Evangelifl in rhe fenfe now receiv~d ~y rhe 
Orchodoi viz, as affrrring rhe Pre-extHenct: 
and Divin\cy of che Word made t!eth, and 
the ProduE\:ion of all chings by him, Whence, 

3dly, Ir muft folloyv char che Evrmgclifl, 
who was an Hebrew of the Hebrews, muCt 
here have fpoken of rhe Logos in rhe .re
ceived fenfe of Jews and Heathens ; for 
this being apparencly che nocion which then 
obcained boch among Jew.r and Gentiles, if 
they bad been mi!bken in ic, ir is incredi· 
ble char the infi>ired Evangelifi coming after 
them thould fo conipire wich them as w ex
prefs. the very fame thing in the fame Stile, 
and almolt in rhe fame words, much more 
that he fhould do ic wichour giving the kalt 
caution co chis purpofe, rhac he meanc quice 
another ching by ir, chJn whar the l'latonijl.r 
and fome Jews meanr by foch words as rhefe. 
For infbnce, that by rhe Word he meant, 
nor, as rhey did, one tbat war for ever, bur 
a Perfon that never was in Being rill fome 
fC:w Years fince; and that by all things that 
were made, he meanr nory wirh them, al! 
the whole Univofe, but only, all Perfons 
that were reformed by the Faith of Chrilt; 
and chat by the beginning, he meant nor, the 
beginning of the World, as they did, but on
ly the beginning of the Gofpel, as the Soci
nianr interpret chefe Expreilions. If, I fay, 
the Word, of which Sr. John fpeaks, did not 
pre·exilt from all Eternity, and was nor pro· 
perly che Creator of the World, 1=enainly he 
would have prevented their concluding the 
contrary trom his· words by fome very plain 
caution, becaufe he ufed that fiile, and thofe 
words under which the concrary had been 
taught by Men of great Reputation; and fo 
he would not have affirmed the fame things 
with _them concerning the Word, without 
any farther Interpretation or Addition fa· 
ving this onlv, tlw Jef11s was that ll'ord. 
Again, all 0Jriflianr, whether Ortbodo.'C or 
Heretical, being eich_er Jews or Gentiles it 
is !till more incredible that both fhould have 
confpired in this imporr of thefe words, had 
it not been received from the Tradition both 
of the Convem among Jewr and Gen1iles, 
that this was really.the import of them or 
wich fuch confidence. have appeaL:d co' the 
Propherick and Councry Theology of the 
Jews, and rht: concurring Sentiments of the 
~~athens, with the words of this Evangelijl, 
tf they hacl undt.:rftood rhem in a fenfe fo 
much dilfc:rc:nc from that both of the Jew; 
and Hea1hc11.r, as that is which the Socinian.r 
now puc upon them ; if then the univerfal 
Church fro~ the ~eginning did not err in thdr 
lmerpretauon of· thefe words 'tis certain 
we who continue m teceh1e that fenfe and 
im~or~ of them which they have from the 
begurning handed down unco us mufr frill 
r.erain the true and genuine fig(;}\fi,ation of 
them; 

Ver. 4. In !Ji111 . WtU Life l That ,lhis is e 
to be underfiood nor of Lite natural;, but 
of that Life eternal ~hich he re\'ealed co 
tlie World. 2 Tim. i. 10. to whicb.,be taught 
tbe way, Chap. J 4. 6. wbich he protnifed to 
Believr:rs, Chap. 10. 28. which be p11r.ch1)ed 
for tbem, Chup. 6. 51, 5 <, 5 4. whicb be is ap
poimed to give them, Chap. 17. 2. and ro 
wlJich he will raife them up, Ch:ip. >· 29. a~ 
having (w~;.i ev 'ir1.1.rtr,E, Life in himfclj, 26. 
may be argued, ( 1ft,) From the like Ex
preilion, 1 John ) • l 1. This u the Promife 
that God h!1t/J given us, eternal Life, and tbat 
Life u in his Son; whence he is ltiled the 
true God and eternal Life, \'er. 20. the H.e
J•errdliM and the Life, Ch:Jp. Il, 25. tl1e 
w.ry, tbe Truth, and tbe Life, Ch:lp .. 14. 6. 
( 21/y,) From thdc word~, ver. 7. John c,w1e 
to be.ir Wit nefs of this Light, that· al! 1l1en 
might believe on him, viz. to eternal Life, 
I Tim. I. 16. for fo Jo/Jn witndfc:ch, Cfiap. 
3. 1 ), ;6. And this anfwers the only Ohje
aion againll this Imerprerarion, that the 
Evange!ijl fpeJks not of the Word incarnate 
till ver. 14. and rim in chat refpe8: al9re 
was he the Teacher of eternal Life, for John 
bare Witnefs of him when he was the Word 
incarnate ; 'twas rhus alfo he came into the 
World, and came to bi.r own, and made Be
lievers the Sons of God, ver. 11, I 2, q. 
and yet all thefe things are fpoken of .him 
b~fore it is faid, ver. 14. the Word was made 
Flefh. 

And hence it follows that this Life muft 
be the Light of Men, by giving them the 
Khowledge of this Life, and of tbe way 
leading to it, and in which they that walk 
are faid to walk in the Light, 1 J('hn 1. 7. 
to a.bide.in tbe.Ligbt, 2. 10. and to be the 
Children of the Light according to thofo 
words of Chrilt, whilfl ye have the Light, 
walk in tbe Light, and believe in the Light, 
that ye may be tbe Children of the Light, 
Chap. I 2. j), 36. I am the Light of tbe 
World., be that follows 111e jball have tbe 
Light of Life, Chap. S. J 2. - 9. ) . - I 2. 

46. and then the wqrds following, tpe Light 
jhineth in Dark.nef1, muH refp~·H. the Hea
then World itiled Darknefs, Epb. 5. 8. See 
tht: Note on Rom. 13. J 2 •. and rhe blind Jews; 
and the Darknels mutt .he faid nor to com
prehend it, becaufc the vicious p~rt of the 
World would not own, but hared the Light, 
and loved Dizrknef.r r,11her than Light, be
ca11fe their Deedr were evil, and fo they 
were reproved by ir, Chap. :; . I 9, :w, 2 1. 

Ver. 7. He came to tejlifie 4 1hi.r Ligbt, f 
that ·all Men mig,hf ,believe on bim.] · See 
here the defign of ·the Baptijl's Tl;'ilimony, 
not only chat fome few E1e8:, but thar all .il1en 
might beli.eve in crri'ft.' ' . 

Ver. 9. Which enligbie.m 'Ciid/lci. a>&eJ7rOV g 
~exb14'ov, every Mon .that comes imo the 
World.] The Weirds in the Greek are am-

M rn m 2 biguous, 



45'.l A P araphrafe with Annotations Chap. I. 
biguous, and may _b..: rt:ndred, whicb coming 
into the wor/J enbghtens every Man, or as 
our Tranflacion doth; bur that which coun
tenancerh our Tr:mflarion, is the Hebrew way 
of !peaking, thar a Man born, is a Man co
ming into the world; See Dr. Lightfoot here, 
and tht: words of Chriit, faying, l:i:Jr ibis caufe 
wM 1 bornl anJ came into tht• world, Chap. 
18. 37· 

h Ver. 10. And the world was made hy him, 
,rnJ (yer the Men of) the world kne_w him 
not; J i. e. own'd him nor eirh~r a~ rhetr Ma
ker or their Redeemer. Of this ke Nore on 
ur.3. and on Heb.I. 2. 

Ver. 11. He came Jo his own;] i.e. to the 
Jev..,/jh Nation to whom he was promifed , 
and co whom only he was perfonally frm; 
he being therdore ltiled, a /fJ.inijler of the 
Circ11mcifion for tbe Tn,tb of God, to ,-on.firm 
the Promifes made tot he Fathers, Rom. I'). 8. 
from whom according to the Flefh he came, 
Rom. ?· 5. and they received him not, i.e. 
they generally would not own him as rheir 
.11ej]iab, and their Saviour . 

. k Ver. 12. B11t to M many a1 received him 
be gave ~1:1Jiav Power to become the Sons of 
God. J 'E~1:1~ia here fignifies the Righr, Pri
vilege, Dignity, and Prerogative, as when 
the .Apo/lie warns rhe ihong Chriflians to fee 
co it, left their ~1:111ia Privilrge or Freedom 
from rhe Jewijh Rites be ufed a1 ajlJJmbling 
Block to 1he weak, 1 Cor. 8. 9. and faith chap. 
9. 5', 6. have we not ~1:111iixv, a Rig hr, or Pri
vilrge, by virtue of our Office, to eat and 
drink? This Privilege to he the Sons of God 
is, as Grotius well notes, a Right co the In
herirance of che Saints; for, if Children, faith 
the Apollle, then are we Heirs, Heirs of God, 
Joint-heirs with Chrift, Rom 8." 17. a right to 
a hleIT'ed Refurreaion, the Sons of God be
ing the Sons of the Refurrellion, Luke 20. 36. 
a J{ighr to abide always in our Farber's Houfe 
Jobn 8. 3). a Hight ro a lbte of Immorrali
ty and Incorruption, this 1.jc6111ia Sonjhip in
cluding tbe Redemption of the Body from Cor
ruption, Rom. 8. 2 3. 

1 Ver. I 3. Being horn not of Bloods, nor of 
tbe Will of the flejh, nor of tbe Will of Man.] 
Thus we are born Sons, not by virrue of rhe 
Blood of Ctreumcifion, by which the Jewr 
enrred inro Covenant wirh God and became 
his Sons; not by reafon of char' carnal Gene
racion which makes us Sons by NJture of fuch 

Parencs, who· by their tielhy Luitings are in
cired to beget us; not by che Will of Man 
adopting anorher for his Son and Heir, for 
want of nacur;il IIT'ue; but this Sonfhip ari
fcch from the good Pleafure of God recc:iving 
us for his Sons, through Faith in Chrilt Jefus. 
Some obferving that rhe ~ipofile faith, God 
made all Men Ci~ 6vof dlµa1@-, of one Blood, 
Acts 17. 28. refa this Birth of Bloods co our 
narural Produaion, and our being born of 
the Will of the Fldh, co the Birth of the 
Jews by that Circumcifion which was made 
in the FJe(h; I prefer rhe former Expoficion, 
becaufe tho' Circumcifion be made in the 
Fkfi1, it proceeds not 0-.c .S-~.:µ£.@- iraexor, 
from the Will, Defire, or Lulting ot the 
Flefh, bur was done by them in obedience to 
the Command of God. 

Ver. 14. And the Word wa1 made f!ejh, &c.J m 
i.e. Man, according to the ufual imporc of 
that Phrafo, as when 'ris faid, Gen. 6. 12. all 
f!ejh bad corrupteJ their WtJ)!, Pfal. 56. I 
will not fear what flejh, ver. 5. rhat is, what 
Man can do to me, ver. 12. Ifa. 40. 5. all 
tlejh jhall fee the Salvation of God, and ver. 
6. all flejh u Grafs, and all the Glory of .ttan 
u tU the Flower of the held, Jer. 17. 5. cur· 
fed u he that truflcth in il1an, and ma/uib 
F'!ejh his Arm. St:e Matth. 24. 22. Rom. 3. 
20. And this PhrJfe is ufed, fay the (u) fa
tbers, nor only to exprefs the greu AffeEl:ion 
of the Word l.O Man, declared in raking on him 
even his vilefi pare, bur alfo ro ihew he came 
co heal, and to recover from Corruprion that 
Flefh which by rhe Sin of Adam was made 
obnoxious ro Death and Corruprion, and that 
this Fldh, which fo infeparably was uniced 
to the Divine Narure, mult be capable of Sal
vation, which the Gnojlicks and Valentinian$ 
denied, and the Ebionites who denied the U
nion of the two Narures. 

The Sccinian Glofs upon rhefe Words, is 
this, Thar Chrifl was born 1001 tal, fubje[/ f(J 

Infirmities, Sufferings, and Death, and Jo 
flail and infirm as f!tjb. Bur, 

1ft, It is to be nocecl from (w) Novati.Jn, 
that this is the GlofsofthofeHeretickswho 
denied rhe dHtinEl:ion betwixt the Son of God 
and Man, lfjf they (hould be obliged from thefe 
words to own hu Divine Natlll"e; chat is, chis 
is a Socinian Glofs. Nore, 

2d{}', Thar this Glofs is conrmy ro the 
true im pore of rhe words; for it makes the 

words 

(~) NJ.m qu_emadmodum initio plafmationis nojlr.e in Adam, ea qutt f11it in Veo infi•irr.tio iit.r, 11nita plafmari anima11it 
h~m1nem i.7 a~ 1 1mal rationale oflendit; fie in fine, wrbhm J'attis & SJiritus Vei adunitsu a11tiq11..: j11bflant1.£ pl4mdio
"'~ AJam, 'llttlf?tem_ r(:r perfellum effecit homincm c,q1ienrcm perfellum P.ttrem, ut '111emadmod11m in animali omnes mor
tu1 fumu1, fie in fpm~11ali omnes 11i11ificemur, Iren. I. 5. c. 1. Var.i igitur qui a Valcr.tino funt hoc drgmati'{,_antes uri 
txclu_dunt jalutem '"rms, & _reprobent plajinationem Dei: '!l,1ni aurem & Ebio11.£i 11nitior.em Dei & borninis per fidem llDn 
rccrp1entes in ammam f uam. ibid. 

(w) ~ed e1r·;ris ijlius ~.u.eticorum inde ut opincr orta eif materia, quia inrer fi/ium Dei & jifi11m bon:inis nibil arhi
trantur rnterej]e, r.e fa~a a1/itnEl1one, .& bomo & De111 Ie;us Cbrijlus f.;cile ccmprobctu1. Eu1;dcm c11im atq11e irii m, i.e. 
J:11mnem1 ftl~um. bC-~1111>", et/am Jtltum _Dei 'llo/1mt 'llideri, 11t b1mo & caro & fiµgilis ilia J•diflanti" e11dem atque 
'ti" Jiltu.r Vet (JJ;: d1eat11r, ex q111 dum dif/mllio p'lii b'mi11is & filii Dei n~lla ;cmniti.r. fed il)e j7fitl.i lm1:i1,is jilius 
l~ct 'L:nd1c.1tur, iMr.a t1111tummado Cbrijlus, idem uqr,e ftlius Dci ,.ffer,,tur, pa qi .. ,d 11i1~nr;.r exchdoe 1 ·ci f·1.m c.;ro fa
ln.111 di, car. 19. 
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words frail infirm, and mortal, and all chefe 
Epirhecs c~ predicate of, and belong co che 
tVord. Now who can reafonably imagine 
chac he who had betore told us, the Word 
was God, and fo immorcal, the Maker of the 
world, and all things in it,. and fo infinite in 
Power, v. 3, Io. · thould rn!tancly add, the 
Word was Flejh, i. e. frail, infirm, ohnoxioflI 
10 De11tb, and yec ·rh~uld immediately fay 
agJin of this infirm, frail Being, we have 
jt'Cn bis Glory, a I the Glory (If r he only begot
ten Son of God, anJ of hvs f11lnejs h11ve we 
all received, Gr.ice for Grace; tb<1t f;e wa:r 
one in the Bofom of the f~11her, and who alone 
badfeen the t;11ber, v. 14, I 6, I 8. Mr. Clerc. 
incerpn:cs che words ch us, 1!.nd t?.it reafo'! 
x11i1s made confpic11011I by the hl~~ rn whcm_ ~t 
wi1s; celling us that f le<h figmties a confp1-
cuous N:icure, in oppofirion to char which is 
fpiricual, as 1 Tim. 3. 16. bur chece ic is nor 
fa id as here, the Word wa1 made flcjh, but 
e,o~ ifa~;~6; ev a-aex.1, God was ma11ifejled 
in, or made confpicuous in the Flrfh, that 
is, in che human Nature, which is che im
port of tht: word f.'lefh in all the other places 
where ic is amibuced to Chriit, by way of 
di1tinEl:ion from his higher Original, as when 
the fl.pu(//e f1ith, the Son of God was of tbe 
Seed ef ,-ibrubam, ~ Jdexa, according to tbe 
tleJh, Rom. 9. )· t\nd that the Son whom 
he had proved co be God, Heh. 1. was Par
taker alfo of Flefh and Blood, Heh. 2. I 4. 
For ir is manifoft, that in all thefe places 
Flefh fignifies, not che Fr:iilcy or Infirmiry of 
Flefh, according to the Socinian Glofs, nor 
Flefh as confpicuous and vifible, according 
to Mr. Clerc's Glofs, but the human Nature 
abfolurely takt:n, according to the Expoficion 
of ;.ill the ancient Fathers; of (x) lgnatim, 
who fairh, he was 0 Phyfician, craexlXO> ~ 

~ '"' ' fl .n I d r, . . I ' ' W-Wi..J/J.CI. d~.01', . CJIJIJ an J f 1r11 Ila , OS. craex1 
Yt;c,ui't- 0 B£o>, being Go:l in f'/efh ; of 
(y) ]11jl1n M. who faith, he was th<: Son 
and the: i,of(9.., 8, craexo7ro1~Gci> ~v9('.J'7r@- yi· 
forn, w!•u by bu Inc:1rn.1tion was made A111n; 
of (z) /re11.e1H, faying, Deus igirur homo 
fa&us e1t, God therefore w11s made Man ; of 
(J) I'ertulli11n, faying, that Chriftus vere ho
minem ind1Jtus Deus perft:veravit, Chrijl put
ting on the 1!1.111hood remained God; and of 
(b) Origen,_ who faith, that ChriU being in 
the f< 1rrn of God, and a Son of the Jernfa
lem wlncb i-s above, left bis fa1her and Mo
ther for hu Cb11rcb, ® cir.ciT!ui "/>' yifove ~ ®
'Ill> Jd.e~, being made t'le/h for ber, it being 

j111d t/Je Word wa1 made flejh. 
Moreover the Wi1dom of God was made 

co~~picuous, in che Gofpel, that being rhe 
W1lllom ot God, 1 (or. 2. 7. and by the 
Church by which the manifoldWifdom of God 
was made known even to che Angels, Epb. 

(x) Ep. ad Eph. §. 7· (y) Apo!. a. P• 74• 
(b) In Ma!th. Tom. 1. Ed. Huet, p. 3S7• 

3· f 0, If then that Were the re,don Wily II t';. 

Word is faid to be made Flefh, the Go!pd 
and the Church might alfo be faid co be made 
Flefh. le follows. .. 

Ibid. KcJ ia-xlWcurn C.J uµ.iv And dwelt or n 
pitcbt itr Tabernacle among ~s.] This word 
£a-,,.l.uJcua-;v hath fuch an apparencaffinity both in 
found and ftnfe with the Hebrew Shacan uted 
in rhe Old Teltament, when mention is made 
of God's dwelling by che Schechinah or his 
glorious Prefonce, and often <hinin'g forth 
there, and thence ev d'C.~~. in Glory; See che 
Notes on Rom. I. 2 3. Philip :2. 6. that we 
have reafon co believe this Phrafe relates to 
the Divine Nature, or to the fulnefs of the 
Deiry dwelling in Chrifl's human Nature. 
This Schechinah, fay the Jewr, was wanting 
in che fecond Temple, and this Defea was 
now repaired by the Habiration of the Divine 
Nature in the Temple of Cbri.fi's R)dy, fo 
as never co be fcparated from it, according 
to the PrediEl:ion of the Prophet Haggai , 
Chap. 2. 7. The Defire 4 all Nations ]hall 
come, and I will jiff thu Houfe wirh Glory. 
As then God fJid with refpeEl: to che Times 
of the !11ejjiuh, I will come to thee, 'i'J:JT.vi, 
~- x.a.'laa-x.l.u1f..;w, and will dwell in the mi~/l 
of the1'; rhac is, faith the Cha/dee Paraphrait, 
,!iJJllJ ,,1!.:~'' and 1 will put my Schechinab, 
or Divine Majdly, among you, Zach. 2. J -.), 

1 r. fo did he fulfil his Promife, by fending 
this E117<.ini1el, or Word made Flefh among 
them. 

Ibid. And we have feen ¥ d'6~av al.rd, his o 
Glory; J viz. appearing in, and Chining from 
the Tabernacle of Chri1t's Body, as che Glo-
ry of the Lord did from the Tabernacle of 
Old; for the Glory of God in th.e Old Te
ftamenc, doth not barely fignifie the Miracles 
wrought by God, but either the Glory ap
pearing in the Cloud of Glory, as Exod. 16. 
7, 10. by which God tellified his Prefrnce 
with them; and Nun:b. r4. 22. and v. 21. or 
it fignilies the Miracles done by the Glory of 
God then appearing; and in 2 Pet. 1. 16. it· 
fignifies, the brig hr Cloud, or Glory of God, 
appearing ac our Lord's Transfiguration; nor 
any Miracle then wrought, of which we have 
no mention in the Hiftory of Chrift's Tranf
figuracion: Here therefore che Apoftle faith, 
We have feen the Glory, or the Di\'inity of 
the Word confpicuous in the Miracles 
wrought by him. 

Ibid . .C:.b~av cJ, µ.ovc'W;, ~ 'iira.'lejr, The p 
Glor1 as of t be only bc~vllcn Son of tbc fa
tber.l Where Noce, / 

1/T, That the Particle cJ, as, is nor here 
a Nore of Similitude, d.1,.1,d. ~i~'(J.(w'a-;wr, b11t 
of confirmation, that chis Son cruly was che 
only begoccen of the Father, as Chryfojlom 
bere notes; So Neb. 7. 2. ru:-ra, rJr d~iie 

di,n91k 

(z) L 3. c. 2~. (a) De Cmle-Ch:ifii, t· ;-
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__ 4 ·'fl!Jrapbraft wz)i/J Annotation_1-
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. '4t..r.O~r · he wd.¥ ~ faitbjul Man, Mm,h. I 4. 5. 
Jill M'ln' held Jobn r.J~ WeJ~i!-iU.JJ, to be a Pro
phet indeed._ S~e rhe f'.i~>Ce on 'Rom. ?· :_ 2. 
This G_lt;>ry 1s fa1d co .be the Glory µovcfo!i>, 
Ojtbeonl.)ibcgo1tenoftbef;11ber; i.e. of him 
who was: begotten of him aher rhat fing~lar 
and extradoidinary manner, that c.liis T1rle 
can agr.ee co him alone, as being, fairh Lu
tii1n, the _uncbangeabfc lmuJ?.t:, b~iar, ~ {3~
'Anr; ~ O~UJ.Jdµ!wr, ~ d'o~ns ~ e,g, oj tbe Ef
fence, Council, Power, and C!lory. of G~1· 
Hence is the Logos [tiled by Philo, o weylo
r~v@- -tjo> de Agricult. p. i r; 2. B. o wey'lo-

. fov@.- ~ ~vn9elr, d~ confuf. Ling. p. 2) b. A; 
The f;r;;rt1en and }zrjlborn Son of God, o 
C..1~G[i@- if or :f El!il, tbe internal Son of God, 
Lib,-dt: Norn. Mur. p. 824 By (c) Plato, 
he is !tiled, 0 hiov@> :f drae; ~ oµc1w1£.®' 

-iw.m,S, One begot1en of the Good. and mojl 
like 10 him. And Porphyry fays, That accor-

- ding to the DoE\:rine of Plato, of the Good, 
i. e. of the Farher, wa.1 begotten in a man
ner unknown to Men, an Underft11nding in 
which are all things. A pud Cyril. conrr. Ju
lian. 1. 8. 

Ibid. rn,r.'(nr xde.J1r{;y ~ dA.n9ela.r, Full of 
Grace and Truth.] Here wt...nenr the nomina
tive Cafe, is pur for the Genitive. So Eph; 
3· I 7. that ChrijJ may dwell C.1 xa.eo~ict.1r uplpJ'. 
ver. 1 8. !pf1~w/401 tori ppi~wp}YJwv · and Rev. 
i. r;. ~ 'I~a-iI Xe;>~ o ·µdllu> for :f µd.e1ue®'. 
See Examples of the like Confl:ruCtion in 
prophane Authors, produced by Groti11S on 
.Ll1.ark 6. 40. and by Scbmidil11. Nore alfo, 
thac it appeareth from the following words 
ver. I 7. for the Law came by /Hrjes, bu; 
Grace and Truth by ]tjin C/Jrifi, char chis 
Son of God is faid to be full 0f Grace and 
Truth, in oppofidon to che Law of il'J.afes. 
Now Grace in rhe New Tdbmenr, implies 
rwo ch ings; both which are declared to be 
wanring in the Law of il1ofes: 1Jl, The Mer
cy of God in the free Pardon of our Sins, or 
our Jultificacion or Freedom. from rhe Guile 
of Sin; fiom which we coi1ld not be juflijied 
by the Law of JVJ(fes, AEl:s 1 3. 38, 39. for 
by the Law, faith the Apoftle can no iVlan 
be ju!? Jied, Gal. 3 I I. Rom. 3. 20. · We be
ing ju/li}zedfree!y by his Grace thro' the Re
~e'!1p1i~n which h· in Jefi11, ver. 24. Whence 
tt 1s faid co chem, who frtk to be j ullified 
. by the Law of Mo/es, that rhey are Jul/en 
from Grace, . Gal. ). 4. 2d!y, Grace doth 
_ 1~ Scriprufe ~gnifie tbe Gifts ~f tbe Holy Sp i
nt freely conterred upon B~hevers, who is 

. thtretore itiled n d'we;.z c~ xct.e.;11, the Gift 
by C}n~ce, Rom. ) . 1). and his Gifts are re
prefen_r'ea by 1he word Grace; as when Sr. Pe
ter fauh ;_ ·_As every Man -bath raeived the 

. Gif~; fa)e_t him mini fl er, _ aJ' good Stewa~js 
< .-••/ciY.ii,n,-xctef®' 8eii, of me ntanif old Gr,1c; 
of God, 1 Pt:c. 4. 10, 1 I. and Sc. Paul, lfom. • -·- • -----r • 
- .. ~·? __ .. . r·---

1 2. 6. btzving rhertfore Gift1 differing ~ 
¥ xde;v, according to the Grt1ce given m, whe
ther i:'rophejie, &c. See Gal. 2. 8, 9. Epb. ~. 
7. Now this promife of che ·spirir, w<.1s che 
confequence of Failh in Chrilt, Gal. 3. 14. 
Hence are thefe cwo affigl)td as rhe great D1t~ 
frrences betwixr rhe Law and the Goipel; 
chat the firft was the .AJminiflration oj tbe 
Letter only, the other of the Spirit; the firft 
the Adminijlr111ion ot Condemnatron, the 
fccond of]ufli}iet1tion, 2 Cor. 3. 7, 8. Again, 
The Law is faid to have been only 11 Sb,zdow 
of thing1 to come, and an ftnage of rhofe things 
of whjch Chriit exhibired c.he Body, Truth, 
and Subitance, Col. 2. 17. Heb 8. ). - 10. 1. 
S-:e the Note there: and hence Truth is here 
faid to come by Chrift; and he is here re
prefemed as full of Trurh. 

Ver.15. He1h11tcome1bafterme, is (tor 
be) pref erred befo!:e me; for he w:u bejol"C 
me, w-eji-ror µ.8 w~.l Here the critical Note 
is chis, fhat weY-r@.>, firjl, here fignifies be
fore; fo I Job. 4. I 'l· He loved 111, w-eji-r~, 
before; Mmh. I 7. 20. Elia1 jha/I come wej
'TOv, before Chriji; John I 9. 39. Nicodemm 
wbo came wcj_-rov, before to Chrifl by eight; 
2 Theil 2. 3. There jhall come an LJpojlafie 
wcji-rov, before Chri.fi's coming; and, John 
I 5. I 8. They hated me wej-rov up)µ, before 
they hatedyou. 

2d!y, As for the words ~fl-7TeJ~~v µ.'d y~fam, 
I find no inftance where ir fignili-::s, He WM 

preferred before me; and rherefore rather 
chufe cu retain the proper import of the words, 
and give the fenfe of the whole, thus, This 
is he of whom I /aid, He that cometh after me 
is before me; and this I /aid, becaufe he in
deed w,u before me, tU being in the begin
ning witb God, Ver. 2. 

Ver. 16. And of his fu!lnefs we have all s 
received,· ~ x_de;v d:1i xde;1®', even Grace 
for Grace ;J 1. e. of rhc: rulnefs of Grace in 
him to procure Pardon for us and of that Ful
nefs of rhe Spirit which w.i~ in him without 
m~ai~re, Joh. 3. 34. Luke 4. I. according co 
the meafure of the Gih of Chriit. So ]er. 
11. 17. the Lord hath pronounced againfr 
thee, u1.xd. dv'i/ xa.xfa.;, Evil for tbe Evil of 
the Houfe of Jjrael <1nd Judab. So x::.txcv d1-
1i xa.xfi; Evil for Evil done to us, or accor
ding to it,_ Rom.12.17. I Theff. >·I). 1 Pet . 
3. 9. So dV.i -ri:1-r8, ob hanc Rem, cM' cJ~, 
for 1he joke of which. Set: many Examples 
of this kind in Stephanll:f. 

Ver. I 8. No i11an hat b feen GoJ at any r 
time, Meir ewesicit,.J Here Groti11s rhinb 
that ewesicx~ hath jeen, is put for bath known: 
~s c?ap. 3: 32 .. and Eph. ~· v1'1" 1 r. giving tht: 
fenfe _ch us, ;\ o Jltlan h111h knowi1 1/Je jt·cJ'~t 
Counjels of God at a.'ly time, m1cerning rhe 
ReJempfion of i'rt1.r::~i11J, w/Jich L'iJrij/ now de
clare lb Jo the Wor/J; but tho' chis frnfe of 

the 

(c) De Repub. I. 6. p. 6B6. C. 
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the words be good , yet the Phrafe in the 
Old and the New Teftamenr reprefenting 
God as one whom no il1an can fee and live, 
as Exod. 33: 20, 2 3. and who dwells in Light 
inacceffible to which no mortal Eye can ap
proach, a,;d whom no Man hatb /een o; ~an 
fee 1 Tim. 6. 19. and the feeing of him 
in ;he Cloud, the Symbol of his glorious 
Prefence, being called the feeing of him Face 
to face Gen 32. 30. Numb. 14. 14. and be
ing d~emed fuch a Vifion as would caufe 
God to take away their Lives, ]udg. 6. 22, 
2 3. - q. n Jfu. 6. ~. I woul~ rather re
fer this here to the Prefence ot the Word 
with the Father mentioned chap. 1. 1. and 
his being with hlm in Heaven in t~at Gl~ry, 
in which he there dwells, and his coming 
down from thence as from the Bofom of the 
Fa1ber, to declare heavenly things to us, 
which, faith he, none can do b11t the Son of 
Man who is in Heaven, chap. 3. 12, 13. See 
the Note th~re. For if this being in the 
Bofom of the Father, did only fignifie 
his Friendfhip and intimate Acquaintance 
with God, it may be afcribed tQ, llbrabam 
who was the Friend of God, Ja.nfes 2. 23. to 
Mofes , who talked wil11 him face to face a1 

" Man /peaking to his FrienJ, fa. 3 3. 1 1. and 
to the Apo.ft/er, who had the Mind of God 
revealed to them, I Cor. 2. 16. Whereas in 
the other fenfe, it will be proper and pecu
liar co Chrift, to be in the Bofom of the 
Father, as St. John feemeth ·here to repre
fent it. 

U Ibid. Eir f "K6)\7rov, In the Befom.J Note, 
that fir f xo)\7rov is here put for c,,., 7r,S xo)\'11'"':J • 
So eir "UT0)\1v, in the City, Matth. 2. 23. fir 
f xwe.9v ®'i'VJ', in their Timer, Lulu I. 20. 
fir u;:, in which, .Alls 7· 4· ar x6)1.w;, in 
the Gall, Afls 8. 23. See Mark 1. 39. -
2. J. - >· 34. Luke 8. 48. - 9. 61.-11. 
7.-16. 8.JUls 7. B.-13.42. Eph. I. 10. 
Heh. 11. 9. 

w Ver. 20. He confejfed and denied not, but 
confej/ed.] Such Pleonefmr are frequent in the 
Scripcure. So 2 Kings 18. 36. The People 
held their Peace, and anfwered nothing, Ifa. 
~8. I. Thou /halt die, and not live; Ezek. 
7. 6. an end ir come, the end is come, it ir 
come; and efpecially in the Writings of this 
Evangelift. So I John 1. r, 3. That which 
we bave heard, that whicb we have feen, 
tbat wbicb we have beheld with our Eyer; 
and, chap. I 2. 27. ir true, and is no lie. See 
here, ver. 3. 

x Ver. 21. Art thou ElitU? .And be /aid, I 
am not.] See the Note on Mattb. 1 I. 14. 
Art thou that Prophet ? J Jeremy, faith Gro. 
tim, there being a rumour among them, that 
he was to return to them. See the Note 
on Mattb. I I. 9, IO. When the People 
were muting among themfelves, whether 

the Baptift were the Chriit, be takes off that 
Sufpicion of his own accord , Luke 3. I 5'. 
Here he returns an Anfwer to the En<iuiries 
of the Pharifees. 
· Ver. 24. And 1hey that were fent, were of y 

the Pharifeer; J i.e. of rhe Patrons of Tra
dition, who thought themfelves fo exaa in 
all the ordinary Rules which were ro be 
obferved, that this new right of Baptizing 
by way of Prepar1ttion for the !11ej}iah, of 
which their Traditions wen: wholly filent 
muft be extraordinary, and therefore they 
enquire. _ 

Ver. 2). Ti iSv {3a.7r'll~ar; W!!J tben bap- z 
tizejl thou? J Why ufrlt thou towards us 
Jews, who , are already Holy and in Co
venant with God, a Rite only ufod by us to
wards Heathen Profe!yter, to cleanfo them 
from their Impurity, and to prepare them to 
enter into Covenant with God? Nore alfo, 
TIJ.at -ri here is put for ® -rl, wf:y, or, for 
what ca~fe, as MattfJ, 17. Io. -ri ~v, why fay 
the Scribes, cha,p. 6. 28. -rl p .. ~e;f.1-vO:.n, why 
talt.e ye tbought. ·So Chap. 7. 3. - 16. 8. -
19. 7.- 22. 18. John 4. 17. -7. 19 . .:_9, 27. 
- IO. 20. - 18. 21; 2~;-- 20. q, I)• 

Ver. 26. I ha prize wilh Water to Repen- a a 
lance; 1 i. e. I am' t'tre Meifenger of which 
Ma/achy f peaks, 'who am fent before the 
Lord, to pr€pare his way, by bringing you 
to Repentance and amendment of Life, and 
t>berefore baptize you with Water, ro mind 
ydu of that Purity of Heart which is requi-
fite to the Reception of him; fo that by my 
baptizing you with Water to produce in you 
that Purity, will be fulfilled the Promife of 
God by Ezekiel, chap. 36. 2). I will fprinkle 
clean Water upon you, and ye ]hall be clean; 
and by his Baptifm; will be fulfilled the words 
following, ver. 27. J will put my Spirit with-
in you. 

Ver. 2S. ·In Betbobara; J that is, according b b 
to the import of rhe word Beth J,1 hara, about 
the Place where the Jews paj]ed over Jordan 
to go into tbe Land of Canaan: It is firuated, 
faith Dr. ("') Lightfoot, beyond Jordan, in 
the Scythopolitan Country, where the Jews 
dwelt among the Syropha•nicians. 

Ver. 29. Behold the Lamb of God, o r:l.1eJ?v CC 
¥ dµa.(lia.v, who taketh away tbe Sin of rbe 
world.] This Grotim refers w rhe Reforma• 
tion of Mens Lives; where~~ it_ plainly re· 
fpetl:s that Lamb flain, as a p1acgfar Vi8:im, 
1 Pet. I. 19. to redeem us to God by his 
Blood; Rev. 5. 9. or to procure for us Re
demption, that is, the Remiffion of Sins, Eph. 
1. 7. Col. I. 14. and to exempt all that be
liev'd in him from that Sentence of :Ceath 
whiCh came upon the World for the Sin of 
.Adam. To ilh1ftrate this, kt jt be noted, 
( I.) That when a Sacrifice was offered for 
Sin, he that brought it, laid 1his. Harni t1pon 

. • the 
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\h~ t-l1;;Jd 0t _ ti1e Vitt.im, acconling .~o; i~P. 
Commarnl ot God, Lti1·:•· 4· ~ 3· 2.,T'J'T;t,\I;:~ 
anu by rhac l\iie t.rans~eued .. his Sins; µP.Sltl 
the ViHim, who 1s fatd lo t(Af'e tbfm 111pqn 
bi111, ,111.J. to c.my 1/Jem awtry: · Accor\lii11~ly, 
in thi.: daily Sacrifice of thi;: Lamb, tbetStl!! 
ciooary men,_ faith D~. L.ii1,/Hfoot, wh!-h\Nere 
the Reprefrnrarivcs of: the Peqple, !ai~Hh1:i1· 
hai:i<ls upon the Lam~s thus ofter~d tq_t~b~J?i,, 

·and chefo two Lambs pffered.for ch~ .. ~a•l~ 
Sacrifice, ~c;re._bought wi~li t~iic ~"ij Sht1kd':1 
which ;;t11 che lewr yea.rly p~1d, ~· t.,.J-rwv.ilf 
+u%n» · c:Wi'VJ J~1t..dcrae1.'1J. -u5eJ. :r ~ux~t .~, 
<U the p~icc of Rede!Nf'-IP.N r/f tbe1r .l:.1w.tj to 
make tin at1one1pent Jor Jfw;, [E~od~.,3q .. • z-~ 
14 16. Th is Lam0, \'.V~S l)>erefor~ oifeJed. 
to 'cake awJy. ch-: Guilt 9f qlH~ir S,inv as·thh; 
Phrak figri'iil~s;when i.q~}~c~ co Sjcrifi.c~s. 
See cbe Noce, 1 Pet:. g. ~>~:·Y·Jiit;n tl~itm~tine 
the Sjptiit h~th. fa iq, .. Ji~ i!m¥.ized. ~h~1n ,for 
the R~miffiqn. of Sin$11 . ~ ~~ :\l~re f ht!V1/$ t\l~m 
by what rne~11s rlµc li<.~\(ij(ln w.as \to ,be .. ob~ 
tained. -. , .. ,, .. ,. .. r'i ,,., - .~_. .. ,,., -,-,\ 

dd Vd-. ~17 r3, ·.AnJf ~n~re1Jtiif-1101J by face~ 
or any_.cqrw\:rf.::wi[h J1i~, ti.ll.h~-ca(t;ie.(.ro 
my B~p~if ~; Go~ ~9 "-of46r,li;ig 1t~ tl\\l t:ith(;fl,; 
fhould hf: r:io.J1,1fp1ciop ,'.1~tha~ l ihu!>:t.~O:Vied 
-0f him ,by :~om pat):·: :QP(~ryejal(o,, f hat.';(b~ 
B,.pti.Ll;-;J;1icr t)ais ,ar Jil~~faflJe: .rime :.t~atdlte 
faw. the Spirit of GP,d:i~e~~od!ngJPn,ht!Jti, 
ver. 3·9· ;ind. feeing ~gjp, rSign: Wilde good·~ bt: 
teftifi~s ... th!swas thaci~9ppf(iaj wlJo-ffl:W:id 
_bapti.z~ ~-\1~ .with thE!,;;pirit:;: ve.ri H,[IN· 
See-N9~',1:0.n1lla11b.-g-! f•4i1<j:.... : __ '.j rJ ~iit 

e e - v er•_ 3.h'\:c '!/JJo Dijcip/e.,t.] rnOf the-1 :sa~~il:l: 
heari~.~qi~ Te~i:imqnyi' o.f: ~~ei.r Mafte-J'; they 
come.~o piqi, *he::r ~9i!t~jde .with·~htltl~. ,pr 
,t-Q gaii1.farther -~now,le~c;t;:Q.f,l~im, ahi::l there7 
fore.rl~~y ~r.quire wher~ '1~1~welr, ;vi;-r..:39 . 
tha:e d1q mjghc repainro,~iro ·~hifhf!~·•· '.noi: 
thinking it proper to ask h!m in rtie .$.m:~ts 

, . ' c0n_\:er_ning_-.che. Mef]iah.,_~'f).d ·,hiti l$: i ng<l ~IJl/ 
ff .. Ver. 49·; .. one of 1h111:WO-,.fPa¥ Liadnr;v .. ;j 

The othet is thought; f9 '1~.Vli: heen S.r. Jofan 
bimfelf:,. wtio- ufually 1;co,n~eals his ·.Name~ 
Nore. ~.e.nce, tha~ the.(e..twq were <;alled be-
fore P-eur. . . . , " 

gg . Ver. 42: Thou art Simqn, ·&;c.J W~l~zvge~ 
m11S nptes ~· . That Cqril~;h~re givesc:Per.er a 
Specimen 0f his Divine Vir.rne;; and 'Q~t:-4 7. 
he _di f.~o;ve.rs d1e Se~rets. pf, ih.e , H~·ari .. of 

1,; _! 

; J: . ' ! 

: fbi/ip,., 1heftli~ tb<1:c Qe:;wll,!! ~tile:.by.ime:)HG>· 
Jy. Spir.lt.~ fcaia:h·m~ tbe,A1oilrimemaUJ.Rd· 
ceif~s tilf. ihl~r.r.it ·-.·~ ,,.,,'.i.'.J~ '·'" ::• boa 
'.. · Ver •. '44-"·i)j.,&tibfaiJa.,. ~NH{~~ty of'A11k8!11J h h 
o.nd·:I'et't{:l j\j .. e .. wheril,·rhe~nd weir': Tlhis 
.feems ro,:h,C'lrdde::d-,;: ro-."1ie,W:,,rtJe -reafpa iWh'.J 
rFbili/_J) fsloowecl: Jefoa ht4f>r~ be kmmv .ant 
;thiog «t' ~1ili Do&dne,die¢aufe 'what rui; had 
·hea'Jd.lt'.oi'f:l ~hem.yvJiQ il.W!~h ~ilr· him:, .. ;tba'cl 
.prepamedrhis 1Mind f6 to-do.;- ~andfrom. ltM 
:followihg ·~Ris ofPliiliip mod Narb,lllitl, ~~ 
h4ve1Qfl:nilh1'A.· &c. 'Wo:deittl'\;,: rhat·not bafy 
.fi-tfr:andLiii.trdnew, jbu:t Ch.l:ij'l~bimfrlf bad 
tlifcoude.d ;to Philip of thti ·r~edi&i0ns!df ube 
:L.aw. and th_er'.Propbets"-tmcerning•hhud: ~we 
aHO:,; •hac 9vi,, vtlr·.14fu i~;pue!for· ~j:· Jr=aj 
wbr.m .,.. aB rtitlri J •;. · N i, , , _. · , :. : n w r: i 
· Ver.r49l"·.::fbau art tb1Pot1J1.efJ3oJ, · rhu1utfl i i 
_the .Kiag:1cfi ljrae!.J, Thiife)foem to, he· tilt 
\two ·Titlles-.'o't'.:the 1J1efjir.h ,: :do>the ,}eiuVb 
Pb.'ral~ rfjgoif.ying th(flfamf!.. \tlfrng~; 'for--tfia.' 
:tb~ ffe~1 iadkno~ledgmH _th~'Y}le.ffei1h:fb~ld 
be-cht ~om of :Godi,.:':y.et nM 111 t~at hrgi 
Jenfe tU!lo/hieh·Chriihva&rlifi®' ijor, thr p~o• 
per. ailrl pn.·11,/iar Son of G:od'.; • for .this ith°' 
.l©ck ,u~n'!S~~l"fphemy.., .. Jd1, 5: 18: · -blHt in 
-that,f~o-fC ·in.;which·.rh~~ftde <hemklv~s his 
iSons.,: Jol.,..&.;4r1.\.: ·.i 1-1\ ... • •. , , ,_,,;_; '· 
\ :v~. ~'i~11JJ#:r:ti{1rrr#l1ll )c"'f~c lh~.H~ k k 
:vens)upd ildd, . a11d. -1QfhiJ11/, e {~ .. of' God 'il},;;eor:ft 
iJJg,, ail.d :.defi.emJing fqflr ! the ,SM of · ft1(111:'] 
Chr(lt hc~;_ifeems· to !alltt.t!e f<) J11cobl;, .u,;a. 
der, , of whJ¢h. :we .. r;:Jtd\(i;,r(t . . 2~. 1 2,,13·~. :08 
the rop of which was rhe Divine Majetl~~ 
and. tht:; Ang_els aiC.en~in§i,fai~h:M.w110Qides, .. 
·to 1:e.ce.iWf. bh:-Gomm11f.1/'-h; :and-defcending .tu 
e.xe~u(e_i}J~m..; Ch rift :r~eF~for~ by r hcle word.s. 
feerJ'\S to inlorm chem\. chat the Mir,acles 
. yvhi.ch· rtu~:y ;lhould (ee,_petformed by him, 
010ul<l. ~ci#sJre. che Div\ne: M ajefiy pr.e(1¥nc 
with .. him, ;rnd giving hiQ:l \thofo Commanc.ls 
he \'./a~·,l~ e"ccu \e by_ h~s Pr~phetick Office, 
as clearly as· if they had feen the Ar:igels 
of God. 'flfcertding a_nd. dtf\ending on qim. 
They who rnfec this ro rhe _ D~1.y of J "dg
menr, . d i;d not confider· ... tlliS was co happeQ 
d7rae11,.t'{itbi(1.a little w_bile;and the\/ who 
refer it. c.o .Chriil's PJ{ljon .and. Kt:fumboo, 
-muft fhevv· pow the Angels rhen afcended 
an.d tlefcended on Ch,rift rn .~i,le fight ot the 
.Jipojiles. · 
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. 3·. ! iin_d WJ'!¢n they .. w<lft:re9. Wine, the b Mo- b 
thcr qfJefos (being tonffrnea for th,s. want 
of hcx~.R,.eiat.~onr,) faith, i9. him, rhey hJve 
no Wi9_~h (bop111g hy tb~r ,i{lti1!1.1tion,. be by 
a Mtt.ac/e :Wo~id jj1pp1Jr this If.um.) . 

'4 .. Jafus fiJ.ith. umo. her,, \We.man, what c 
have 1 to do wuh th~e·? d mine t1our ( '· e. d 
rhu.ioJL,feuJJanifefhn_g 1!')'.GJory by JliJ. ,~i

rades, 



Chap. IL on the Gofpel of St. John. 457 
racles, \·er. 11.) is nor yet come, ( an_d. Jo 
j am not bound to bave regard to thy Solmta
tions i111h1~ tbing.) 
. 5. His Mocher ( expc{/ing, notwit~Jlanding 

tbis An/wcr, t'1iit he m1c~ht gratifie _her,) 
faith to rhe Servants, Whatfoever he fanh ro 
you, do it. 

6. And there were fee there fix Water-pots 
(or Cijlerns) of Scone, after the manner of 
the purifying of the Jews,_ (who con fl ant !y 
wajhed before Meals,) conratmng two or three 
Firkins apiece. 

7. Jefus faith to them, Fill the Water· pots 
with Water: And they filled them up to the 
brim. 

8. And he faith to them, Draw out now 
(of 1 bu Liquour,) and be Jr (it) to. the Go
vt:rnour of the react, and tht:y bare 1[. 

9. When the ){uler of the Feaft had rafted 
the Wacer which was mJde Wine, and knew 
nor whence it was; bur the Servants that drew 
the Water knew, (i.e. not knowing it to be Wa
ter, mir11rnlu11jly turned into Wine by Chrijl, 

e a.1 1he Servants did,) the c G;,vernour of the 
Feaft, calkd the Bridegroom ; 

1 o. And fmh to him, Every Man at the 
beginning (of a Ferr.fl) doth ( ufe to) fet forth 

f good Wine; and when Men r have well 
drank then char which is worfe, (i. e.fmal!er,) 
but cl10u haft kept the good Wine unril 
now. 

11. This beginning of (his) Miracles did 
Jefos in Cana of Galilee, and (tbereby) 

g c manifdted forth his Glory ; and his Difi::i
ci ples (who Jaw t be Miracle) believed on 
him. 

12. After this he went down to Capemaurn, 
he, and his Mother, and his Brethren, and 
his Difciplt:s, and they continued there not 
many Days. 

13. And (fur) the Jews Pa{I'over was at 
hand, and Jcfus went up (with them) to Je
rufalem. 

14. And (tbcre he) found in the Temple 
thole that fold Oxen, and Sheep, and Doves, 
(for Sacrifices;) and the Changers of Money, 
(or tbofe who returned it by way of Exchange,) 
firring • 

h 1). And when he had made a 11 Scourge of 

fmall Cords, (or of Ru;hes,) he drove them 
all ouc of the Temple, and (that is) the 
Sheep and the Oxen, and poured out (upoli 
the Ground) the Changers Money, and over• 
threw the (counting) Tables, (nolHanmaking 
any rejiji ance.) 

I 6. And (be) fa id to 'them that fold 
Doves, Take rhefe things hence§ (and) make 
not my Father's Houfe an Houfe of Merchan
dize. 

17. And his Difciples (afterwards) re
membred that it was written (of him,) The 
Zeal of chine Houfe hath eaten me up, (Pfal. 
69. 9.) i.e. b(/tb fed upon my Spirits, and 
confumed them.) 

18. Then anf wered the Jews, and fa id to 
him, i What Sign fheweft thou co us (that 
thou art a Prophet,) freing that rhou doelt 
thefe things, ( wbicb only .Jlagiflrates or Pro
pbet shave ~utbority to do?) 

19. Jefus aniwered, and fa id to . them 
(This jhall be a Sign to you,) k Deftroy chi; k 
Temple (of my Body,) and (when you have 
done this,) in thrt:e Days I will raife it up 
(again.) 

20. Then faid the Jews, ' Forty and fix 1 
Years was this Temple in building, and wilt 
thou rear it up in three Days? (and this they 
fi1id, thinking that Chrijl bad fpoken of the 
Temple of Jerufale1n.) 

2 I. But he fpake of the Temple of his 
Body. 

2 2. When therefore he was rifen from the 
Dead, his Difciples remembred that he had 
faid this to them, and they believed the 
Scripture, (/peaking of bis Rejurreilion,) and 
the Word which Jefus had fa id. 

2~. Now when he was in Jerufalem at the 
PaiTover, on the Feaft-day, (Gr. C,; T~ £ce1~, 
in the time of the Feafl,) many believed in 
his Name, when they faw the Miracles that 
he did. 

24. But Jt:fus did not commit himfelf un-
to chem, (or confide in them as bis fincere 
Difciples,) m becaufehe knew (tbe Heans of) m 
all Men, 

2 5. And needed not that any fhould refii
fie of Man; for he knew what was in Man. 

Annotations on Cbap. II. 

a Ver. I. IN Cana of Galilee;] to diftinguifh 
it from another Cana which was in 

rhe Tribe of Ephraim, Jolh. 16. 8. - 17. 9. 
whereas this was in rheTribe of.n!Jur inGa
lilee, Jolh. 19. 28. and probably. where Jll
plum o~ C!eop(u, whofe Wife was Mary, the 
S1lter of the Mocher of our Lord, lived: For 
that this Marriage was in his Houle, is ccn
je8:ured, 1ft, Becaufo the Mother of our 
Lord is rhere uncalkd, by reafon of her nea.r 
a:c:lacion co chem; whc1eas Cbriji and his Dif-

ciples are bid to the Wedding. 2dly, ~ecaufe 
his Mother is fo folicitous tor the fupply of 
the Wine.· 

Ver. 3. The Mother of Jejm faith to him, b 
they have no Wine.] Some conceive, by rea· 
fon of this expe8:arion of his Mother, that 
('hrift miraculoufiy might provide Wine for 
them, that whil1t he lived privately. with 
his Parenrs, he might .upon fome occafion in 
an extraordinary manner fupply their want 
of Nt:ceifari'es. Sr. Cbryfojiom, fays fhe was 

N n n moved 
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moved co ask this from the confideration of 
his miraculous Conception and Birth, the Te
ilimony of the Baptilt; and his gathering Dif
ciples. Grotim thinks, that Jo/eph was then 
dead bccaufe he is not mentioned here. 

c V~r. 4. Ti £1,1.d ~ (.~1 yw.lcq; Womah, wht1t 
have I to Jo wi1h thee? J The Papifls here 
conrcnd, that thefe words are not co be 
deem~d a Reprehenfion of his JH(lther, but 
only a InitruEl:ion to bis DifC:iples, that in 
the things of God, rhey ou~ht not to h.ave 
ref pea co· che Solicitarions of earthly Parents. 
Bur, 

1ft, The word r~().f, _Woman, plainl.Y 
fhews thefe words were dnetl:ed not to his 
Difciples but to his Mother. And, 

':i.dly, We never find this Phrafe ~fed_ in 
Scripture otherwife, than by way of ObJUr· 
gation or Reprehenfion; as when Jepb1ha 
fays to the King of Ammon, Judg .. 11. I 2. 
-ti lµoi ~ (ol ; what bt1ve I to do with tbee, 
that tho" comefl to fight againfl my Land ? 
And David to the Sons of Zerviab, 2 Sam. 
16. Jo. 't'i £µol ~ i5t.Lfv ; wh,11 have I to do 
with you? And again, chap. 1 9. 22. and Pba
raoh-Necho to Jojia1, 2 Chron. 3)'.21. 1 Efdr. 
1. 26. I Kings 17. 18. and Elijha to Joram., 
2 Kings 3. 13. · 

3d!y, (a) JHa/Jonate confeifeth chat moll 
of the ancient Fathers do openly or obfcurely, 
intimate what (b) lrentt111 plainly faith, that 
foe WM guilty of fame fault or error in inci
ting her Sen to this Miracle 11nfeefonab!y. So 
( c) Chryfoj1om, E11tychilH, and ( d) Tbeophy
lafl upon the place. 

d Ibid. Ou7rw «x<f n dfeg. µ.1:J, My ho11r i1 not 
yet come.] Dr. Lightfoct thinks this Is fpoken 
becaufe Chriit was to begin his pub1ick· Mini
ilry, and to confirm ir with Miracles ar Je
r11falem, and therefore faith, chap. 7. 8. 6 xC1.1-
d~ iµoc, my time of going up to Jeru.f1lem is 
not yet. Orhers, with Dr. Hammond, fay, this 
hour fignifies rhe rime of doing his Miracles, 
0~ "UTappna-if!-, openly was nor yer, and chern
:fore tho' he did this Miracle, he did ir fo 
privately, thJt neirhi=r the Governour of the 
Fei:aft, nor the Bridegroom, nor the Gueits 
knew that he had done ir, but the Servanrs 
only. Laftly, it is obiervahle that G. Nylfen 
re~ds thefe words by way of Inrerrogarion, 
viz. Woman, wbJt have I to do wit1' thee? 
I have begun to gach~r Difciples, and ro atl: 
as one fenr from God, and is nor the hour of 
my E~emption from thy Authority yc;c 
come? 

e Ver. 9. <Pwvci i vu1,1.q;iov o di?Xi1eJx.A.1v~, The 
Goveri:iour of the feajt calletl5 the Brtdegroom.J 
To this ~overnour of rhe FeaH it belonged to 

------------

hlefs what was prepared, and having drank 
of the Cup thus blefftd, ro fend it a bour to 
the whole Company, whence Chrijl fairh to 
the Servanrs, drarJJ otJt and bear it to the Go. 
vernolll' oft be fcaft, v. 8. Moreover che word 
!pcuvii-, doth noc neceifarily fignifie to call the 
abfrnr Bridegroom, bur may only incimare 
that the Ruler of the Feaft fpake thus ro him 
being prefent; for, as Pbavorin11s faith, chis 
word wirh an accufacive Cafe fignifies ill t,,o!:Jol' 
~TI! xd~~,, both to call and to/peak to. Thus 
in Sopbocles, -ri ¢cuviiis is, toh11t fnyejl tho11 ? 
and here, chap. 13. 1 3. Jµ.ii; ¢cuvii'T'i µE Ku
e;~v, is, you fay I am yo11r. Majler: So bit ~. 
xoit...!a.r rpwviiv is, to /peak out of the Belly 
lfa. 8. I 9. 0K 7' yii'r ¢wvc"lv, to fpeak out of th; 
Ear1b, lfa.19. 3. and J ¢wviiv, not tofpea!tf 
Pfal. I I 3· I). 

V t!r. Io. Keel 8-rav µ.>Guc&wo-1 , And 'When f 
Alen have well drunk then that which i1 
worfe. J The word p.E9ucrx.e~ does nor here 
fignifie to b~ drtJnk, but to drink to fatiety, ot. 
as Phavonnus fairh, w-Ar.e~~' to be filled. 
wit Wine. So Gen. 43. '.!4. Tbe Brethren 
of Jofepb drank, i0 £µ.e9Jc&n<[ /J.li' ®ni, and 
were merry with blm, farurati funt cum eo, 
they were fatil}icd, faith the Vlflgar. So 
Pfal. 23. ), 1l1y Cup runneth owr, wo'lne;cv 
p.8 µe9uo-x.ov, faith rhe Septuagint. So wi{lt 
~ p.E9u~ii1e, Cant. >. 1. is drink ab11ndan1 ly. 
Hag. I: 6. hiE1e ~ Jx. fi~ /J.~%JJ, ye drank but. 
not to /atiety. So Ecclm. I. J 6. The fear 
of the Lord µe9ua-x.4, replenijhcth A1tm with 
her fruits; and chap. 32.13. BlefsJheLord, 
µe~ua-x.ov1d. [., wbo jille1h thee with good things. 
So Jerom on ]er. 3 I. J 4. v; 1.1.eOua-w ¥ -+ux1W 
T 'Icp~wv 1 I willfatillt& the So11l of. my 
Priefl 1 with f'atnejs, and rver. 2 S'. tf-t~9uJce 
"UTai {uxl.W d'1{w""l, I have faris}ied eve1y 
thirjly Soul ; ancl on thofo words , Ho/ea 
I 4. 7. µ•Suc3-~iJ'ov::> .,.f-riJI. Tom. '). E I ')I. 

H. 1 ) 2. H. r. See 1 Mace ab. I 6. 16. More
over rhefe are nor the words of Cbrifl, but 
of the Ruler of the Feaft, declaring, not 
how ir was with rhe Guefts there prefenr, 
bur oflJy rhat ir was che uf'ual cwitom to 
bring rbe heft Wine fir.ft, and when Men had 
well drank, then the meaner f~rr, and that 
this cuitom was nor then obferved. And, 
3dly, Admit. fome Perfons mighc exceed 
in drii:iliing of this very Wine miraculoufly 
made, which yec is more than can be galhered 
from the Texr, our Lord cannot be charged 
with miniitring to that Excefs by mak!ng 
this Provifion of ir, unlefs we alfo charge 
the Providence of God as being initrumenral 
to all that Gluttony and Drunkennefa which 
is committed in rhe World, becaufe ic doth 

afford 

(a). lnl.er veteres A.utlwes p",,~cos ad mod um inw11io qui n9n aut aper~e die ant a11t o~f"1re figni.ficent, aliquam culpam aJlt 
err~mn f11iffe, quod filll1m ad far1~nd"rn mi>Mulum incit111,eri1, fi nm oh alii"i certr intemr~./fiw & 11nte f~mp~ id ftci,, 
Ma,d. m loc.11n. 

( b) P·TT.i1:1H ~epeUen~ ejus !nte?1P_e/li'!'am f(O.i:1'}!i1nem di:x:it, quid T!Iiki & ti.bi di m.u/ier l, I. 3· c. l8· p. ~ 77. 
( c) f'-' "-''1."~~"' 71 (H/,;,v ".'1 ~rx.o.,(/,.,p '1'1 7' ·111v.t,/.J-a.11xid1" Chryfcft. , · · · 
( d) · E 7r1'7l'i»1~a.' p.111.f:if• Theuphylalt. 
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Chap. IL on the Gofpel of St. John. 459 
affurd thar MeJt and Drink which by the 
Glurron and Drunkard are abufed ro Ex-

ct:f~. ' , ' ,,, •1: , - A d. 
g Ver. J J. KcM e;pcmeJcre T d'oc,a.v av-n1,- n , 

he 1nanifejled his G/01{'; J. i. e_. his ~ower of 
working Miracles which ts ih!ed 111S Glory, 
John 17. 22. 2 Cor. 3. 18. and for which ~e 
Wi:U 1•/uri/i.eJ of all, Luke 4. 1 )· And rh1s 
was ~pporrundy done to confirm rhe Fa.irh 
of rhc: ,1lpo/licswho were n(;w[y comt: roh1r:i, 
and rl11::retore it is added, that they believed 
on IJ/171. 

h Ver. 15, 16. He made a Scourge of /mall 
Cords, &c.J To what harh been faid, Nore 
on 1l1c11t. 21. l+· A-lark 11. 17. add, (1.) That 
Ch rill b1• nriking fuch a Whip of Bull-rufhes, 
which could hurt no body, feemed [Q in
finuate rhar he would nor ufo exrerml force 
to rake' away the abufes of Men relating to 
his Worfhip. And, (2.) By calling theTem
ple his h1tber's Houfe, ht: diUinguiiheth ~im
fdf from other Prophets, who fomeumes 
ftile God their God, If1. )7. 21. but ne
ver their E1t/Jcr. And, (~.) By purging the 
Court of the Gentiles from Mc:rchandize, 
not unlawful in it reu; but neceffary for the 
Sacrifices which were to be oftered in the 
Temple, rho' not neceffary robe bought there, 
he fofficiemly infinuates that a dHl:inEl:ion is 
to be m1de betwixt places facred and pro
phane, and that what may as well be done 
el kw here, ought not to be done in the Houfe 
of God, the Place appointed immediately for 
his Worfhip. 

Ver. 18. Ti (np.aov d'eotvur.1r, What Sign 
jhewefi thou ? &c.J This they ask becaufe it 
belonged only to the Magiitrate, as being 
God's Minifter and Vicegerent, or to a .Pro
phN to take away Abufes in God's Service. 
Now a Propbet muft fhew himfelf to be 
fo by fome Miracle, or fome Predi8:ion 
of a thing future, this lafl: Chrifi doth by 
faying; 

k Ver. I 9· AJcrn.1: T va.Ov niTov, Defiroy this 
Temple, and I will build it up in three days.] 
When elfowhere they require a Sign, he re· 
mits tht:m to the Sign of Jonm the Pro
phet, Match. 12. 39, 40. And here he alfo 
feems in effo8: to do the fame thing, by 
fiying, ~hat by railing of the Temple of his 
Budy afrer thq hacl deftroyed ir, or by his 
RefurreS:ion from the Dead, he would afford 
them a convincing Demonlhation rhat he had 
good Authority for what he faid, and did, 
and that he was that Prophet which was to 
c:ome. 

~ore. alfo that thefe words are not impe
r~t1ve, z. e. Chrijl doth nor bid them deitroy 
his Body, bur only permiflive and prediS:ive 
of whar be faw they would do and there
fore he.faith, }dJcrdle ye will defi~oy this Tem
ple. Examples of like nature we have in 
the Old Tefbment, as Gen. 20. 7. He fh;;ff 
pray fur thee, and live thou ; and chap. 42. 

18. Do tbis and live, i. e. tbou fhalt live ; 
Deur. 3 '2. )o. Die in tbu Mountain, i.e. thou. 
]halt die there. See !fa. 8. 9, 10. - 5'4· I., 

And in the New, as in thofe words of Chritt 
to J•tdM, what th,:m doefl, do quickly, John 
I 3. 27. and that of Sr. Paul, be angry, and 
fin not, Eph. 4. 26. See the Note there. 
Moreover he feemeth here to call his Body 
a Temple, and elfewhere ro declare he was 
one g1·e11ter than the Temple, Manh. 12. 6. 
Lecauk the Divinity dwelralways, and infe
parably in ir, as the Jews thought the Di vi· 
niry did in the Temple built by Solomon, ]o
ft:ph1ts not only tells us that Solomon prayed 
thus at the Dc:dication of ir, lY.{)di:v Y; µcT
e_rp riva. :f (!$ wvctfp.d-:@- E!r i vdv ;;7f?)1x.~a.C1.1, 
1/Jat fome portion cf the Divine Spirit might 
come dQwn upon the Temple, Ar:riq. 1. 8. c. 2. 
p. 264. F. but that in all Mens Opinipfl 
there W1U a11 &md'np.ia. e,g ~ x.diolX.lJtJ.O>, an 
Advent lo, and Habitat ion of God in it, ibid. 
p. 263. and that God came down into the 
Temple, and did x.a.'la.crx.UJ.igv c1 @-rr.S, pitch 
his Tabcrn,1cle in it, ibid. D. G. See the 
Note on 1 C.or. 6. 19. ·In the frcond T -:mple, 
fay the Jews, were wanting the Urim and 
Thummim, the Divine Glory, the Holy Spirit, 
and the Oil of Gladnefs. Now Chriil: WJS 

that Oracle from whom we might receive 
Anfwers foll of Trurh and Lighr ; in him 
dwelt the true Schechinah, he had rht: Spirit 
without meafure, and he was anointed with 
the Oil of G/adnefs above his Fellows; and 
fo in thefe refpeS:s was greater than the 
Temple. The Temple which you have pol
luted, faith he, I have cleanfed ; that Tem
ple of my Body which you will deftroy, I 
will raife up ; and that he did fo, is evi
dent from this, that after his Refttrretlion 
bis Difciples believed the words wbich Jcf w 
had/aid, ver. 22. which, had nor Chrifl: rai
fed his own Body from the Dead, thc:y could 
not have done. See the Nore on Chap. 10. 18. 
I confofs it is more frequently faid in Scrip
ture, that the Father raifed him from the 
Dead, and this was nece!fary to be fa id, that 
it might appear, that he had fully fatisfied 
the Di vine J uil:ice for our Sins, in that he 
was by him delivered from that Death h~ 
fuffered for th;;;m. But rhcn as the Refot
re8:ion in general is often afrribed to God 
the FiJthcr, and yet it cannot be denied that 
God the Son {hall raife rhe De:.1d by his own 
Power, as the Scripture teHifies, John 5. 28, 
29.-6.39,40,44,54. 1Cor.I).21,22, 25, 
26. Rom. 14. 19. Philip. 3. 21. Rev. 1. 18. 

So is it to, be owned that the Fa1her raifed 
Chrift from the Dead, nor yet is ir to be 
denied that our Lord raifed up himfelf, fee
ing he was. quickned by tbc Spirit~ Rom. 8: 
2 2. I Per. 3. J 8. and God raifr:d him up~ 
wvd.11;.di@> cdtt, by M Spirit, Rom. I. 4. 
and this Spirit as he was the .Spirit of t!1e 

·Father> fo was he alfo the Spmr of Chrifl, 
N n n 2 · r Per. 
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A Paraphrafe ~ith An~~ttitions Chap.1,I. 

1 l>ec. 1. 11. and dwdc dfentially in him. 
And chus it is eafie to conceive how he raiied 
up himlt:lf, and yet his .Refurre0ion might 
be afcribed to God the father, VIZ. Becaufe 
he did ic by virtue of the Spirit of the fa
t her dwelling in him. 

\
T T ' ,., If/I,..(/ I " '~ er. 20. fG\t.:'.teJMV1a. ~ e:; ETSO"IY 1!JY.COC/.Ln1n 

o v.:.:c,- S.r~, for:y ,md .fix Te.Jrs b111h ~hu 
Tc,wp!e heo'n bitilding. J Mr. r~1b. here ~1th, 
rfie w0rds jho;t!,/ he rcndred Forty fix 1enrs 
/Mb tbh Temple been b11ilt, bur our vedi~n 
is ju!lificd f!om. the ufe of the fam_e word tn 
theSe(l11t.1g1nt, in the fame Cafe E:::ra ). 16. 

j I I cl rJ -• , _I\ '9- I I ' ). I(.\_ 
(( 7.0 TOTE E:i.J) Tei YWJ C~ X.~a Of.Lr, n ~ ~X., E'T51'fc\Jnl 

r!Jis Temple !wb been h11i!ding fro'!'. tb<1t 
rime to this, and b.ith not yt been }i11ifhed. 
1d!y, The Argumenr of the J.ews ~equires 
this Senfe, which our Tranflanon giveth of 
rhefe words, for it is plain Folly to itare thus 
the Years from which it had been builr, to 
prove it could not be built again in three Days; 
fince this could ha\'e no more Force to prove 
it could not be built in three Days, than irs 
being built at any other time; but the Ar
gument is plain and fhong, according to our 
verfion, viz. That it could not reafonably be 
thought that Chriit himfelf, or with his fmall 
retinue fhould do that in three Days, which 
had aln:ady coft many thoufand Labourers 
forty fix Years to build. 

Mr. Whifton's Computation, I confefs, is 
very pl:rnfible at the firft View, it begins thus, 
" ( e) Jofephm affures us that the iic.ior or Tem· 
•c pie was begun in the 18'h Year of He
" rod from the Death of Antigon111, and 
" that it was finifhed in a Year and fix 
" Months; now from thefe Circumftances 
'c we may certainly find the Year we enquire 
" for,Ant igon:H was {lain about July, 1.1. p. J. 
" 4677. and fo Herod's 18'h Year mufl: 
" begin about July 4694, and continue till 
" July 469). Let us fuppofe the Temple 
begun about the Feaft of Tabernacles in this 
18' 11 Year 4694, add a Year and fix Months, 
the fpace in which it was building, and it 
will appear to have been fini(hed at the Paf
fover Nifan 4696; from that Pafl'over let us 
count forty. fix Ye;irs, and this will bring us 
to the Paffover we enquire for, Nifan 4742. 
which is 1.1. D. 29. But yet from an exaa 
view of this Computation, I find it fails in 
~lmoH: every Particular. For 
, 1jt, Ir is ~errain from (f)' Jo/ephrH that 
.Ant1gonus nenher was nor could be flain in 
the Month of }uly, b~caufe the Temple was 
not taken by Herod and Sofi115 till the 101 h 

Day ot S~1~1r~11J!er, it ,being taken, fairh Jo· 
f~phiu, -r1 Ee~·~ 7' vri>E1ar, ?n the fe~fl of the 
fajl, by which words, fatth (g) Langim 
he intends no other than the Fait prefmbed 

by. the Law of 1l1efes, and .mentioned in his 
own Hillory as a Faft; for he mmes che 
Day, chat every one mighr know certainly 
when che City was taken, which had there 
been more Falls, they could not have done 
by this Charall:er, Sed om11em dubitationem 
eximit atpofita vox foe'iiir, but the word Feaft 
added co ir, puts the matter h.::yond doubt, 
for there was but one Fait fo called in a Year. 
This, fay I,is dempnitrable from che word foe'/n, 
the f"eafl of the Eift the I o'h of Tifri, being 
the only Falt mentioned among the Feaits of 
the Lord,and called a Sabbath ot Sabbaths,Lev. 
cbap. 16. and chap. 21. and being by all Wri· 
tets called the f'e,tjl of expiation. And this 
is alfo evident from che word vn,i;la, for chis 
b.;;ing the only Eifl of God's appointmelll is by 
the Scripture, Philo and Jofeph1n emphati• 
cally ihled the Flijf Day: thus, failing WM 

dangerous, faith Sr. Paul, becaufe the Faft 
w,u pajl, AEl:s 27. 9. for on the 1o'h D,1y of 
the feaventb Month we fafl till eventide, 
faith (h) Jofepbus, and on the 1 >'" Day of 
the faid Monrh -rebn~ o x.oueor eir '>f xa1.Li-

,, b · I rAF ' r .. Q.' ' eiov w~av, egzns I Je VY znter. H f,EJ c!-"ivn vnraa 
the Day by us called a F:1(l is reverenced every 
where, faith (""') Philo: This, faith(!) Jo
fephut, is the Day ~v il:$d'ciio1 vn>aav &!y~cm, on 
which the Jews fa.fl; which had they then ob
ferved any other annual, and ftared Faits, 
could have been no CharaEl:er of rime, as in 
Jofeplnu and St. Paul it is. This is yet far
ther evident from what Jofephus faith in the 
fame place, viz. that the City was taken, 
e 71" E o}...uµ:1riCJ.cf'@- -rrf y p.w.J1, in the 3 d fi1ontb 
of the 18)'h Olympiad. Now the Years of 
the Olympiads beginning inJu!y,the 3d Month 
of any Year of an Olympiad muft anfwer ro 
the Julian September. Mr. Wbifton, indeed 
will not allow that ancient Writers ufe to 
cite the Months of an Olympiad, but he may 
be convinced of his miitake in chis marter, 
from the Tdl:imony of rk) Diogenes Laer
tiu.r, who faith, that S~crates was born in 
the 4' h Year of the 77'h Olympiad 8aern1.iw
v@- W1,on the 6'h ofTharge!ion, that (I) Plato 
was born in the 8S'h Olympiad 8c.i~r~1"w·v~ 
Ef:cf'op.1, on the 7'" of Thargelion, and that 
(m) t.picurus was born in the 3 d Year of che 
109'h Olympiad on the 7'" of Game/ion. 

Mr. Wh. ro avoid this, faith the Ciry was 
taken on the D:.iy of a folemn Fail in the 23d 
of rhe 3d Mom~ Sivan, kept for the defr
B:ion and Idolatry of Jercboam. But (1jl,) Jo
fephus doth nor fay it was taken in a FCJit, on 
the 3d Jewifh Monrh, but ot,Up.7ric.:d'®' -rr,S "I 
f.LIJJJ/ on the 3d 1l1ontb of the I 8)'h O!ympi11d, 
which a,nfwtrs ro September, and then by 
way of appofition -r~ Eo{if + vn;;c-la; at tbe 
Feafl of the f"vjl, which plain!y fi::.es the ta· 

king 

(e) P. 14. 4· (f) Antiq. I. 14. c. 27. p. sc6.A. () C 
(h g . 2. r. B7· 

) Annq. I. 3· c. 10. p. 92. I. 2. (•) De vi ca. Mof. r· sc8. (i) Ar.ciq. I. 17. c. 8. f· 59-;-. D. b:s. 
(k) L.2. p. 107. (I) L 3. p. 164. (m) L.1c. p. 61c. 
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Chap. II. on t~.Gofpel of St. John. 
king ot it co the 1 o' 11 of September. ( 2dly,) As 
]er1Jboam celebrared a FeJit in rhe g•h Month 
which he devifed of hU own Head, fo Mr. Wh. 
hath de\'ikd a Falt of his own Head in the 
Month Sivan, nor memioned by Jofeph11s, 
nor any Jewijh \-~ricer, of or n~ar _rhofo 
times, nor extant m (n) Buxt01f s H1ftory 
of their FeaHs and Falts, bur a pure pro
dtiEl: of chat famous Chronicle Jl1eg1//ah 
Taanith, of which l have already given an 
account. ( 3dly,) When Herod began to bat
ter the Wall it was then Summer, faith 
( o) Jofepbs, and fo he had no h!nderance 
horn the Weather; now there being three 
Summer JHombs, let us rake the middle of 
them; July rhe J 5' 11

, rhe firit Wall, faith 
(p) J(l/tph11r, was taken (ift~r forty Dr!)'S, 
i. e. Jlugufl the 25'h; the fecond,, fifteen 
Days i!fier tbat, i.e. on the I o'h of Septem
ber; ergo, nor on the Month Sivan, when 
Summer was but juH begun. ( 4thly,) Jofe· 
rh11s :idds, (q) that Herodbegan th.e Siege},w-
11'' rif' ~ ··.n. h l'F ,, 'tncc~v .'.0' 1""d XRfJ.wv~ w en, ·1 inter was over, 
foppok about cbe n11dlt of 111arcb, that h~ 
went foon b1ck co Samaria, and married the 
Daughter of lirijlo!wlus, char then he ga
thers a greater Army, and So/rNs comes co 
him wich Auxiliaries, and then he places his 
Camp near the North Wall, let all this be 
done by the IO'h of .!iprif; and men he adds, 
that atl:e1 this the Parry of Antigottus endu
red the Siege r.~v1f 1.1.~<Ti five Months, i.e. rill 
the 1 o' h of September; how therefore is it 
poff1ble that the City {hould be taken in the 
Month S1v.in or the ':!d Monrh. Nor was 
Amigonus flain rill about a Month or more 
after the City was taken. For '(r) Jefeph11s 
informs us, that he was afterwards carried 
by Sojiur to Antioch, where Anthony then 
was, and that he kept him there intending 
to relcrve him to hts Triwmph at Rome, bur 
when he he:ird char the ]cws had fo great 
Favour tor him, an_d fo great hatred co He
rod, that th~y would nor be prevailed upon 
by tonnents to own him as their King, he 
beheaded him ac Antir-d1• Antigonus there
fore in all probability, could not 'be {fain dll 
abonc the 1 o' 11 or I 5•h of Otlober, and fo He
rod's 18'h. Year could not begin till }hat 
rime. And fo if Herod began his Proje~ 0f 
building the Ternple, on the very 1 r. Day of 
his 18'h Year, which yet is both uncertain 
and improbable, He would not begin it at 
the feJit of Tabernacles, that being fixed to 
the I )'h DJy of September. 

2d!y, (f) Jofephus doth nor fay that He
rod beg:rn to build the Temple in his 18'h 
Year, but only char ann(.'d>,Ji·o he ca.ft in bis 
mind to do fo, and when he had propofod 
this co the Rulers of the Jews, he engages 

nor co attempt rhe Work, till he had pre
J!ared all the Materials for ir, nor do.ch he 
f~y how Ion& he was preparing thefe Matt:
~1als, rho', fat ch Cifa11bon, all Men will think 
1t reafonable to allow him at leaft a Year for 
thar~and BP. tijher faith they were only provi
ded in two Years fpace. ' So that Herod could 
nor begin the \iV ork till the middle of his 
I 9'" Year (r). Now admit the Phanfie that the 
vwl; was fir{t built in eighteen Months 
he could nor finifh the building of it till hi~ 
21 r. Year from Antigonus, from thence he 
reigned only thirteen Years; now thirteen 
and twenty nine will never make forty foe 
Years. 

Bur, 3dly, Thar which entirely confoun
deth this accounr is chis Confideration, that 
when Herod began ro huild, he firft built 
che ieejv, i. e. the Court of the Gentiles and 
Lay jewr, and the building of this, faith 
Jo(epbus, cook up eight Years, abfo!11toque 
o!lo Annis reliq.uo tedificio, tandem etiam Tem· 
plum ipfum facerdotum opmi fefquianno per
fecit, and having finifhcd that 1n eight Years, 
he afterwards by the ailiitance of the Priejh, 
built the vaos or the inward Temple, in a Year 
and half more; fo that according to J.ofe· 
pbus' the vao; was not 'built rill the 18'h 
of Herod; i.e. but fix Years before his Dearfli, 
now fix and twenty nine make oniy thiny 
five Years. 

Mr. Whiflon indeed faith that I perpleK 't'~e 
mmer, whel'l I place the building of the 
iee.Jv before rhe vao;, i.e. the outward before 
the inner Temple. But this I do with good 
Authority, and with better Reafon; for Jo

Jephus faith, rhe iEejv was finifhed in eight 
Years, and then follow chefe words (u) id 
d'e va8 o'.(i T ifeiwv o~xoo~o1.1.nfo'l@. hicw1ciJ ~ µ.n-

' cl ( "\ , , 'e 1 , - , <T1v s- a7ra;· o "ao; nr'f..n~ n Xae,9';, iy ni Ta-
X!I> 71J"ejToV ~ :;}erp Tas cuxaer>iM hoi~v1·o, 
rben the Temple bemg bui/J by the Priejls in 
a 'E:ar and fix Months, all 17-Je People retur
ned thanks to God, and celebrate theenc.enia. 
Who fees nor now that the Work done about 
the vaos was done laft of all, and that in
fiantly thereupon follow the enca:nia for the 
dedication of the whole? And chis is alfo 
fuitable to reafon, for the Jews fraring that 
Herod would not be able ro perform his pro· 
mife, would furely keep that part of the 
Temple on which cheir daily Sacrifices, and 
the Service of the great Day of expiation 
depended, ftanding; till they faw by what 
he ·had done about the other Temple, rhat he 
was likely ro accomplifh his undercaking, 
and would not have fuffored chemfelves to 
be deprived of rhe benefit of thole Sacrifices 
for rri:nt~ Years and a half~ as rhey muit have 
done, if either the Temple of the Priefls h11d 

not 

(n) Synag. Jud. cap. 30. (o) 0[r.5 riv, Antiq. I. 14. c. 28. p; so6". G. 
(q) De B. Jud. I. 1. c. 13• p. 740, '4:' · · · . (r) Amiq. I. 14. c. 28. p. 508. lib. _15. c. r. 

(p) Ibid .. P· ~07. . 
,Cf) rumq. I. 1 S· C• 14. 

(t) A. M. 3987. (u) Antiq. l. r;. c, 14. p. S45· G. , 
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not been Handing or not dedicated till that pellus, Dr. Allix, and others who underitand 
time. Wher.dor~ for the right Hating of· rhisof.theT~mpl.e_ofHero~, is ex~a, pl.ain, 
this matter let it be noted, and evident; for it you begin the nme ot the 

1ft Th~r whether this Computation of building in the eighteenth of Herod, when 
the J~ws be true or falfe, neither Chrift, nor he beg~n to fer a~our ir, and ern.ploy'd a thou
the Evanae/ifi are concerned in tht matter, fand Cans to bnng the Materials, and pro~ 
teeing st Jobn only relates what rhe Jews vided the moft sk!lful Art~ficers for. that 
faid co ChrUl, and if they faid any rhing that Work, from rhat um~ ~o his f?eath 1s ex
was not true he who rdarerh truly what aaty fixtcen Years. 1 his was fa1d to Chrift 
they faitl, cJn'lofe no Credit by it. Note, in t~e thirtit:th _Year o~· his Age, at r.he firit 

2J!y, The Opinion of th.em who .fay the. Pafiover after his B~pn_fm. Now thmy and 
fecond Temple w;is (includrng the t1~e~ of fixtee.n make. forty fix \ e~rs{ . 
the interruption to !rs. comple;t. fini011ng) . Ob;ert. It 1t be here,obj~Led that loJ~plms 
forty fix Yem in bu1l.ding~ tho It may n~t ~nfo~·rns us that Herod s lemple was fimlhed 
be true as Druji11S thrnks 1t was, yet was 1t rn 111ne Years and an half. 
fo as h~re he fai1h, ex opinione vulgi & fa. Anfw. The Anf wer is, that it was then fi. 
pientum according both to the Opinion of tbeir nifhed as to Ufe; but faich Capel/us, Planum 
Wife-rn~n, and the Common People; and it is eit ex eodem femper aliquid additum & ex
certain from (w) Jofepbm, that they had not uuaum ab eo rempore foiife in illo Templo, 
compleatly finifhed it rill long a.fter; f_?r he J~ is plainj1·om the fame Jofrph~s that from that 
having rold us .that the Foundatton of It be- time there was always fometbing added to, or 
ing lai<l in the clo~e of the Re~gn of CJ:1H, ir new. built in .the '!emple, even till t!Je time of 
was interrupted mne Years t1ll the ume of Agnppa Jumor, 1. e. about the .fpace of Jixty 
Dari1u that (x) Ezra finiilied the Temple for Years. Bijhop Ujher adds, that all Herod's 
Service'in the ninth Year of Darius, in whofe Wealth wtU not jujjicient for the building, 
fecond Year they began again to build; adds, but that wm continued fl ill by tbe Gifts con· 
(y) That in the twenty fifth of Xerxes (i.e. /cerated to God: And this is confirmed by 
Artaxerxes) NehemiaJ was fent with his the &ying of ( z) Jofephus, That ali the 

. Cornmifiion to repair the Walls of Jerufa!em, holy Treafures, and tbe Tributes Jent from 
and 'TD A~+avcv :f lcp~ 'l' .§1:1wuCI./, ro finijh the all Parts of the World were [pent in building 
Remainder of the Temple. And feeing th~y and adorning· tbe Temple. And that the abun
conftantly called tl;ie Temple built by Zora- dance of Money, .and the largejJes of the Peo
babel, and reftored by Herod, the fecond Tem- pie were beyond Exprej]ion, and Jo -rn_ tJ.nd'~ 
pie, till the Delhuaion of it by Titus, and ~A?rl~Ev ~~E1V 'W~t_r.; CnntJ.OVrJ ~ xe.Jvoir Wi dvu
of necel.lity it muft be fo in fome true fenfe, r71tJ.cv, tbat which Men thought would never 
that the Prophefie of Haggai concerning l~e finijhed (the Attempt of (a) Herod being w 
Chrijl's coming to that very Temple might fi.' -i' iA?rfd'@> O.m.,ov, beyond all Mens Hopes) 
be tulfilled. They who always called this wcu thro' patience, and length of time, ex
the fecond Temple built by Zorobabe!, why pedited. Yea, ( b) he farther faith, in the 
might they not fay of that, according to time of Florus, or the tenth of Nero, 'l'o1e w 
their r~ceived. Co.mpur.ati.on, forty fix Years lcpov n1~/\mu, then WM the Temple fi· 
WM tbzs Temple in buildzng. nijhed. 

But, 3d!y, The Opinion of Ludovicus Ca-

C H A P. III. 

I. THERE was (at Jerufalem) a Man 
of rhe Pharifees named Nicodemus, 

(who was) a Ruler of the Jews; ( i. e. one 
of tbe Jewijh Sanhedrim, John 7. p.) 

• 2. The fame ( ~'l'~ he) came to Jefos by 
mght .(tbat h~ might not offend his Colleagues,) 

a and fa1d to him, RJbbi, •we know (i.e. I 
know, S.e~ Note on Chap. 21. 24. or, it may 
be certazn.y known.' that thou art a Ttacher 
come from God, for no 1vhn can do thefe 
Miracles tha.t rhou doeft, except God be with 
him, (the Power that enabl~s thee to per-

form them exceeding all that .i'nen, or Devils 
cah do.) 

3. Jefus (obferving that he /aid nothing 
of 1he Exceller.cy and Power of his Ddlrine, 
lo change the Hearts, and reform the Lives 
of Men, but only of his llliraces by which it 
was confirmed,) aniwered and faid to him, Ve
rily, verily I fay to thee, (this acknowledgment 
will not be fuj/icient to· render tbce a Member 
of 1ha1 Kingdom lam to jt·t up, for) except 
a M;in b be horn again, (i.e. renewed in bis h 
Mind, Will, and JJ.jjdllons by 1be Operation 

of 



Chap. Ill. ·on the Gojpel of St. John. __463 
of the Holy Spi1·i1, and fo become a n~w 
Creflf 11re , 2 Cor. '). 17. ~ he can~ot fee 
( i. e. enjoy tbe B!ef]in/',s cf) che Ktngdorn 
of God. . 

4. Nicodemus (h.eing a ~l:arifee exaf! m 
11Je obfervance cf thet': TraJ1~;on1, and n111~I 
Obfervances, but IJ~vtng n~ [:<.nuwle~ge of thu 
fpiritual l~egenen1t1on,) 1Jlch co him, How 
can a Man lie born (again) when he is old, 
can he enter rhe ft:cond cime into his Mocher's 
Womb and be born? 

5. Jefos anfwered, (tho' you fo little un
derft.ind it, yet /Jave I !old ~o~ a great. Truth, 
which jJrt/Jer to explain) \ mly, verily I fay 

c to thee, ' except a Man be born (~gain) of 
Warer, (and /o become one of my DijCJpler by 
th.it b.rpt ij m.il Rrgencrat wn by wh1c/Jyour Pro
fefytes ,1re /'aid to buome (U !nf an_ts new 
horn,) and of che Spiric (purifymg bu Heart 
from all wurldly and carnal l.uj1J', an~ ena· 
blino him to IJVe a fpmt 11111 l.ije accord mg to 
my Do8rine,) he c.rnnor enter into che King
dom of God, (or enjoy tbe Blrjjings of my 
Kingdom.) 

· 6. (And the reafo.n, and necejjity of this 
Regeneration bythe Spirit is evident, M alfo 
that it cannot be /ufjicienr to this enr} to be 
of the Seed of Ahrabam, he being only t.he f~· 

d tber of our f'le/h, for) d that winch IS 

born of the Flefh (only) is Flefh, (Jlill min
deth chiefly carnal thingf, and live1 ofter tbe 
motions of theF'lefh;) and (but) chat which 
is born of the Spirit, is Splrir; (i.e. is otled 
by, and lives after the 111otions and Direfli
ons of the holy Spirit, Rom. 8. ).) 

7. (And) marvel not thac I (have) faid 
to chee, Ye muit be born again, (becaufe this 
Birth is not difcernable by the E)'e of Senfe, 
nor do 1l1cn fully know the manner bow thi1 
new Birth is wrought within them by the Spi
rit, for th111 it is in other matters; IU for 
Examplr,) 

e S. The • Wind bloweth where it liileth, 
( m 1 he 1 ~1po11rs move it) and thou heareft 
the found tho;rcof, (and by that difi:erneft 
the thing it felf,) buc (ye1 thou) can(t 
noc tell whence ic cometh and whither it 
goerh, (tho' it came certainly from one place, 
and gonb certainly to another,) fo is (it 
with) e1'ery one thJt is born of the Spiric ~ 
(t.he effe[/s prod1tced in bim by the holy Spi. 
rit pl.un!y /hew a great ch,znge in him 
and he himfe!f perceives it, but the Opera-' 
t1ons of the Spirit producing this change, arc 
not perceptible to others; nor· is the renewed 
Pc1jon alw1Jys able to perceive, a11d to diftin
t,111/h tbcm from the inw<trd workings of his 
own 111in d.) 

9. Nicodemus an!wered, and faid to 
him, (I apprehend not,) how can theferhings 
bd 

10. Jefus :rnfwered.,. and faid to him, art 
f thou r a Mafter (c~1dld11ic.01j@.. a Teacher) of 

rnael, (one of rhofe wbQ fay of their bapti· 

zed PrefClytes, they ore tU new born Bubes, 
and of W l)Jom, r hat ir comes from above,) 
and (yet) knoweit nor thefe chings? 

11. Verily, veril~ lfay rothe€, \Nefpeak 
that we do know, and reftifie thac we ha1'e 
feen, _(that ir, I deliver to yo11 wbat I know 
certamly 10 be true,) and ye receive noc our 
\Vi meiS, ( yo11 do nor belive and own t bai 
Truth which by my Miracles is confirmed.) 

l 2. If I h~ve told you (of)_ earthly things, 
(or that whJCb may be reprejenred to }'Oii by 
Similitudes taken from eizrtbly things or 
things done by you here on Earth) and y'e be
lieve ( t bem) not, how !hall you believe if 
(when) I tell you of h\:avenly things; (i.e. 
of things wbicb cannot be tbm reprefentcd, 
viz. of my Defcent from Heaven, and .4bode 
fl ill there?) 

I 3. And (yet flo other Perfon can acquaint 
you with the/e heavenly thint.s, for) 8 no man g 
hath afrended up to Hea\'eu (to learn them 
there, See Note on Rvmr. 1 o. 6.) buc he chat 
came down from Heaven, e;:ven the Son of 
Man, who (accr;rding to bis dif.Jine Nature) 
is in Hea1•en (.:while ye fee him here on 
Earth.) . 

14. And (yet ,u great a1 this Son of Man 
i.r, he mufl die for rhe Sins of Men, for) 
as Mofes lifted up the Serpent in the Wil• 
dernefs, ( tb(lt they who were bitren by poijb-
11011S Serpents, and Jo would otherwife bave 
died, looleing up to it migbt live, Numb. 21. 
8, 9.) e1'en fo muit the Son of Mar. be h lif- h 
red up (upon the Crofs.) . 

I). That whofoevcr belie\•eth in him 
fhould noc perifh (by that Dc111b which the 
Temptation of the old Serpent brought upon 
all tbe Sons of Adam) bur (being delivered 
from it by the Death of this Son of Man, 
tvho is the Antitipe of that bra::.en Serpent, 
mighl) have eternal Life. 

16. (l\'or is it to be wondred rbat God 
fho11/d tlnn fujjer bis only begollen Son to die, 
this being only the ejfe[l of bis great Love IQ 
Mankind,) for ; God fo loved the World 
that he gave (up) his onl)' begotten Son (to 
1be Death for us 1111,. Rom. S. 31.) rhac who
foe\'er belie:veth in him fhould nor perlfh, 
(by lying Jlill under tbe Power of De111b,) 
but (/iy rifing from it, John '). 18, 29. /hotild) 
have evc::rla1ting Life. 

17. For (fure(y) God ((lflingtb.11.rin pur~ 
fuoncc of his great Love to the World,) font 
not his Son into rhe World to condemn the 
World, but rhac the k World through him k 
mighc be faved (by faith in him.) 

18. (And therefore) he char (having beard 
his Dollrine, (lnd feen tbe Mirac/Qs by which 
it is cO!l}irmed,) belie\1eth in him, is nor cou
de;:mned 7 ( thtrre being 110 Gmdemnation to 
them wh1Cb are in Chri/f J~Jin, Rom. 8 .. 1.) 
bur he that ( 4ter tb' l\nowledge of ibis. 
falutary Dollrine} believe.th noc, is con
dearned already, bem1fi.: he (!l/ier f11di Gm-

. vi8/on) 
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vill ion) hJ ch nor hel ieved in the Namt: of the 
only begotten _S~n of God. 

19. And chis 1s ( rhe ground of) the Con
demnacion (of Jucb a M.w,) that (he con
tin11es in fJ/5 lnjide!i1y, not for want of Light 
b!1t from love to !Jis S1ns, for) Light is come 
into the World, and (rbe/e) M~n (bave) 

1 loved (to,ontinuein) Darknefs 1 racherch:m 
(to embr11ce tbe) Lighr, becaufo cheir Deeds 
were evil. 

20. (And this is the proper ejfefi of a pre· 
vailin11 love to Sin,) for every one thJt doth 
evil, ( n.rt utally) hacech the Lighr~ neith:r 
cometh co the Lighr, left (tbe evd of) his 
Deeds fhould be (di/covered and) reproved 
(by it.) 

2 1. But he that doth (fincerely love) the 
Truth comech to the Lighr, chat (by it) 
his D~eds mJy be manifeited (both 10 him
felf and 01!1ers,) chat they are wrought in 
(tbe fear, and according to the Will of) 
God. 

22. After theft: things came Jefos, and his 
Difciples imo the Land of Judea, and there 

m he tarried with chem, and (by them) mbJp
tized, (Chap. 4. 2. to prepare the Jews by 
the 8uptifm of Repentance tU John did, for 
the Reception of the lHej}iab ; See the 
Note.) 

23. And John alfo was baptizing in lEnon, 
near to Salem, (the place being convenient 

n for tbat purpofe,) • becaufo there was much 
Water there; and they (the People) came 
(to him) and were baptized ((If himtbere.) 

:24. For John was not yet caii: into Prifon 
(by Herod) 

2). Then there arofo a Queftion (or Dif 
p111e) betwixt fome of John's Difciples and 
che Jews, about purifying, (it being witho11t 
Example to h11p1 ize a Jew ; and they being 
jliled cf'gl,01 eeg xaSaeJi, the p11re Servant1 
of God, Nehem. 2. 20. and thought to be born 
in Holinefr, the Pburifee1 111igbt ask what 
needrherewtU of anyBt1ptifm topuri}iethem; 
and if John's Bt1ptifln w,u J4ficient for tbi> 
end, why did Chrijl Jet up another after it, 
which Jeem'd to argue him greater than John, 
and that his Baptijin m11fl confer Jome higher 
degree of Purity.) 

26. And (upon this) they came unco 
John (for Jatisfa[/ion in tbh matter,) and 
(by way cf complaint) faid to him, Rabbi, 
he tl~ac was with thee beyond Jordan (to be 
bap11zed of thee,) to whom thou beareit 
w1rnefs, behuld rhe fame bapcizeth, ( i. e. 
he t<1kes upon him thy Office, a1 if thy Baptifm 
were 11nptrfett, ) and all Men come to him. 
( i. e'. the Concourfe to him i1 Jo l1J"Cat tba; 
we fear thy Baptifm will he nrglelfed.)' 

0 27. John anf wered, and fa id 0 A Man 
can receive nothing (of Power ~r Autbori· 
ty) ·excepc it be given him from Heaven: 

20. Ye your fdves (can) be1r me wit· 
nds, 1hat I faid, l am nor rhe Chriit, but 

(only) chat I am fent before him ( 10 pre. 
pare hh w.iy; feeing then God barb only made 
me bis f'ore-r11nner, I mujf not pretend to an 
eq11ality with him whofe 'f'ore·rnnner and Ser
vant lam.) 

29. He cha_c hath the Bride _is the Bridegroom, 
but the Friend of che Bndegroom, which 
ftanderh and hearerh him, (Gr.fit.1nding and 
hearillg him carefr, and cxprefs hx .. dj}i:tlion 
to h/$ Spouje,) rejoicerh grea~Jy becaufe of 
the Bridegroom's Voice; (Chrift is tM Bride• 

groo111, and the Church i? bis Bride, I only am 
the Bridegroom's Friend,) chis my Joy there
fore is fulfilled, (by bearing that he is thm 
gracioujly Jpeali.ing to hiJ Church, and calling 
her by this and other methods to }ii ber Jeff 
for his Embr,1ee1.) 

30. He mufr increafe (in bis Glory, and 
the extent of his Government, Luke 1. 3 2

1 

3 3.) bur I (bis f'orc-runner, whofe Office cea· 
fe1h wheR be comes, and manifejls h1mfelf to 
the World,) muit decreafe. 

3 I. ( JinJ it is reafonable to own him Ju· 
perior to me, and all the other Prophets, 
which ever came into the World, even than 
Mofes bimje!f, for) He that comech from 
above (not only by his Mijjion from God, a1 

I, and they did, hut by his Original, ver. 13.) 
is above all ( tbat are defcended of earthly 
Pt1rt'nts only, and) he that is (thus) P of p 
the Earth, is earthly (a1 to bis rife,) and 
fpeaketh of the Earth, ( i. e. things which 
comparatively are earthly, Mo/es of carnal 
Ordinances, 1 of Water Baptifm, the Prophets 
of Obedience to the Law of i11ofes, but) he 
that came from Heaven (to reveal the Will 
of God to Man,) is ahove all, (not only in 
the Excellency of hi1 Perfon, h111 in the Jpi
riwal and het1venly J\'atnre of bi1 Dollrines 
and Promifes.) 

3 2. q And what he hath feen (by the irra- q 
di at ion,) and heard (by tbe immediate di{/ are 
rf the· Holy Gb(Jjf dwelling in him,) tbac he 
tdtifies (to the World) and (yet) no Man 
receivech his Teitimony, ( i. e. rbey who re
ceh.Je it, corJJpared witb rhem that do nor, are 
as none.) 

3 3. He that hath received his Tefrimony 
harh fer co his Seal, ( i. e. declared his Af}n
rance) that God is true, (both in bis Promi
fes concerning the lrle/}£11b, and in his Tefli
monies that he hath given to him, that th1S is 
his beloved Son; it being as impoj}ible, that 
he who is Jent with Jnch beavenly Dotlnne, 
confirmed by Jo great Teflimoniesf rom Heaven, 
jho11/d be a Deceiver, as that God him/elf 
jho11ld lie.) 

34. For he whom God hath fent, (fo as 
no other Propbel was Jent') r f peakech the r 
Words of God (Jo as no other Propbet did,) 
for God giveth nor the Spirit by meafure, 
(or in a bm11ed manner) to him, (ai he did 
to tbem, Jo as to come to them only at fl.1cb 
times, and to impart f11t-b a partirnlar Reve-

lation, 



Chap. III. on the Gofpel of St~ John: 
fat ion, for in him were all the hidden Treaf11res 
of Wifdom and Knowledge, Coh 2; 3.) ' 

:: 5. (And) th~ Far~er lo~eth the Son~ and 
harh given all tl1mgs into l11S. Hand; (the ~n
tire Know!ed"e and Hevelatwn of bu Wt!!, 
and the Powe~ to give eternal Life to thoje 
that believe and obey it, John 17. :2. and to 
condemn everla{lingly tbofe that obey not biJ 
Gofpel, 2 Theil: i. 7, 8.) 

36. (.And 1b1:refor~) he that belie\ierh on 
the Son (may be Jure be) ha th (a prefent 
right to; and jha!I hereafter receive) ever
lafl:ing Life, and (but) he thafbelieveth not 
the S.on > (but njeileth bit Authority, and 
D.oEfnne,) fhall not fee ( i. e. enjoy this) 
Life, but the Wrath of God abideth on him 
(for ever.) 

Annotations on Chap. 111. 

a Ver. 2. Q'fo'a.µlp, We know that thou art a 
Teacher Jent from God.] This 

could not he faid of his Brethren, the Phari
fees :rnd Rulers of the Sanbedrim1 for none. of 
the Phari/ces or of tbe Rulers /!clreved on him, 
Chap. 7. 48. o'f0:&.JJPp therefore here ~ay. re
late chiefly to J\ 1codemm, and only f1gmfie, 
I know as ir often doth: See Nore on Chap. 
21. 24.' or elfe may fignifi(; iris, or may be 
known, as when rhe blind Man faith, we know 
God heareth mt Sinners, Chap. 9· 3 J. See 
iJtlatt!J. 26. 2. Luke 20. 21. Rom. 2. 2. ~ 3. 19. 
- 7. 14. 1 Lur. 8. 4. 1Tim.1. 8. 

b Ver. 3. "Eav µ~ 'Tir -01~Gij a'.vw9ev il d'u.Ja:) 
io'iiv, lj a 1Han be not /Jorn again, be cannot 
fee the Kingdom of God.] It is here neerllefs 
to enquire wherher the word a'.vo6iv fhould 
be rend red from above, or again, as our 
Tranflation doth, and as Nicodem1ts under
ftood Chriit's Words, fince every one who is 
born again, is alfo born from above, Jam. 3. 
17. as being born of that Spirit which ,co-
meth from above. . 

Note alfo that to fee the Kingdom of God 
here, and to enter imo it, vei. ) . is th~ fame 
thing, and both thefe Phrafes fignifie co be a 
real Me~ber of that Kingdom, anq to eajoy. 
the Bkffings belonging to them who are·fo; 
thus to fee good, Ecclef. 6. 6. !to fee good 
days, Pfal. 34. 12. aQd to fee Life, Vji:f. 36. 
is to enjoy them, and to fee God, Job 19. 
26. Marth. ). 8. and to Jee the Lord, Heb. 
I 2. 14. is to enjoy him. -, 

Nore, 3dly, That Chrilt feems to fpeak 
this not primarily of that heavenly Kingdom, 
into which the Bleffed fhall enter at the day 
of Judgment, but of that fpiritual King
dom which was to be eretl'.ed by the Mrj]iab; 
and into which Men emred by Bapdfm; 
whence it muft follow, that no Man is 
indeed a Member of Chrill's Kingdom, who 
is not truly regenerate. . If you cQntinue in 
my Word, faith Chriit, then are ye my Difci
ples indeed~ John 8. 3 1 .• and if any Man bath 
not the Spmt of Cbrifl, he is nof!e of bis, 
Rom. 8. 9. 

Note, La/lly,, That this feems- to be di
reUed again1t the falfe and pernicious Con-

ceptions of the Jewijh Dollors, the Scrihe1 
and PharifeeJ, who thought they had a Ti
tle to the :Kingdom of God, and the Blef" 
fings of it, as being the Seed of .Abraham ac
cording to the f!ejh, and promifed to all 
Ifraelltes on that account a Portion in the 
World to come; dedaring, faith (a) jufiin 
Jl'larl)'r, that to all that were of the Seed of 
Abraham, tho' they were Sinners, and difabe
dient to God's Laws, fhoufd be given an ct er· 
nal Kingdom. · 

Ver. ) . 'Edv µn .y\uv~6ij ~ ia~al@>, If a c 
Man he not horn of Water.] That our Lord 
here fpeaks of baptifmal Regeneration, the 
whole Cbriflian Church from the beginning 
hath always taughr, and that with very good 
reaJon ; for, ; · 

1ft, Tho' Water is fometimes put to fig
nifie ,;, or reprefen~ the purifying Operations 
of the' holy Spirit; yet .to be born of Water· 
is a Phrafe never ufed in Scripture, for be
ing, born of the Spirit; but very properly is 
it ufed of that Baptifm which is the Laver 
of Regeneration, Tit. 3. 5. and was by all 
the Ancients ftiled -urolj1fyymrla.,, pr Rcgene· 
ration.. See the Nate on 1 Cori 7. 14. 

2d!y, , To be baptized with tbe Holy Gbofl 
and with fire, Matth 3. 11. Luke 3. 16. is 
to be .lJaptized with the Holy Ghoft defcen
ding on the Apo.files .in the Symbol; of Fire,. 
as 'the Event declared, the Holy Ghofl falling 
upon them in i/J'e jbape of Cloven Tongues 
like tU of Fire, A8:s 2. 2, 3. and therefore 
in like mJnner .to 'be: baptized. wi.th Water 
and the Holy Gboft, moit likely fignifies ro 
be '.baptized with the Holy Ghcdt, and with 
that Symbol of Water. · 

3dly, The Q!Idlion betwixt Cluift and 
N.ir:od~m1n was a.bout that which.was requi· 
fire to fit a Man to enter into the.·Kiagdom, 
that is, the Churi::h of God, a11d make him 
Partaker of the Bleffing of the· Gof pel; ·now 
it is certain rhat Baprifm by Water_ is by 
our Lord- declared ·to be the ordinary means 
of enrring into his Kingdom, fur he fairh 7 

Mark 16. 16. be t/larbelievethand 'fe bapti
zed foal! be faved; or, of becQrning' one 
of ChrijJ's Difciples, ,:fo~ he nor· only: made 

: .o 0 0. . Difctple!l 



A Par4pbrafe. JP.it.h 4J'lllotations 
- . ·- -· -

Difciples by B1tptifm, .JQbp 4 .. 1. bu~ gave 
Commjllion to his .d.p~fl..(e.r to make Dijctplcs 
in all Nations by bapt~lng tf;em, Mat~h. ·28. 
19· apd therefore mu it here fpeak of tha,t ~ 
hence even when the Holy Ghoit wai; aau.al· 
ly fallen, upon Cornf!ius and his Friend~; 
St. -Peter CC>lt.'lmands them td be baptized 111 

, the Name of tbe Lord Jcfus, i. e. to he ~d
mitted ro be Cbrift's Difciples by that RHe, 
and looks upon it as a nece(fary, confequent 
of that higher Baprifm, AEf_s 10. 47, 48. 
Chrift therefore here declares 1t to be a Rite 
neceffary for the entranc_e of adul_t Perfons 
into his Kingdom; and it feems highly rea
fona ble to e!teem fo of it; for what Salva
tion can be expeaed.by them, who, ;after he 
hath told ·them they mutt be baptized ~ith 
Water that they may .enter into his K1~g
dom, do by refufing that: Sacrament too pl~1n
ly (hew that .they refufe that. ~ay orent~m_g 
into his Kingdom, and'. becommg his D1fc1-
ples, which he had appointed for that end? 
But then here, . · . • . · 

1ft, Infanrs rnuft be. excepted fr.om .~his 
Neceffuy~· as being· inc;apable. of knowmg, 
and therefore of mrnfgreffing ·this Command; 
they therefore fhall not•.fuffer •in their'.erer
nal Incerefts: ·for the. miftake or' ne'gleB: of 
any oftheir Parents .. •·· '': ·' .. ·:.~t, :::! ... 

2dly, They alfo are to be excepted:-:who• 
want mat Baptifm othey defire, nOf out' of 
contempt;~ ~but of naceffity,: as dying: before 
they can prncure it;. ·thus: tho' the·! Infant· 
who died before the eighth:d:ay·di:ed twifh(JU.I:: 
tbe S~~ -of ·-rne Covenant;: :'the Jewr-Jih~r 
thou.g~t'fl~ t~ circumcife the~ before tibat.d,ay; 
and fince tt 1s not the waihu,Jg of the• B&ly..,: 
but the Stipu)ation Of a gobdiCOn/cie1Jrc;that. 
renders Baptifm faving, · t.'Pet.: 3. 21'. it· cm.;' 
not be purely Che wane, bl1t· the corirempLof 
that, which muft condetnn.ltts :. And;~,,~ k·, 

3dly, Whatever I.gnorarice:-0f the1tntc:eptf 
or mi.ftakel abouti . the Natu'r'~. -of it;·~ JWJcil:rii· 
not Men incapable -~f' BapmfmU>ytM Hblyc 
Ghoft , can never ren.der th"°1-. inc311h:ble((ljf · 
the Salvati-On prnmifed ·-tO.'the baptiied~ ·.·\;,\ 

d Ver. 6: To YE-Yiuvnµ}YJov hit -f'•crae116~i'd~~ f~ 
That which is ·born of the f!ejb, isfle'fh,'f»t!y,]. 
Our Parents: !being 6i:iiy •the' ifathcri 'of d1e· 
Flefh, Heb. I 2. 9· Whehceiie is that rr cim" .· 
not be fuiffoiet11: to erltitle Infahts to the Blef
fings of-this Kingdom without Baprifm,o· that 
they \l.re,born of Chri.flian Patents aeoording 
to the ~~e~, but t~at-.fo"J_e Operatiop' of 
the Spm.r 1-s- neceffarJ.·'to::o~c them for•. the 
Kingoom~f'Heave~. :1:•(; 1·. , · 

e • V e-r; ~· · rr~ 'Wv~uµa.\ · 'The: Windi bl1Jb.ie1-b; 
where it .lift~th..] thC}t' Wtto' here daY'th~f· 
the woJ& 'meJµ.a. fignHies her.e nor rhe: Wln<l! 
but:the:~o~y"Spiri~, _'lj/ ,' 'Peft;,oy' rhe t;d~ 
pan~n"'tntltnated IR-ihe word· ~'Tw~ fe-;'"and,' 
2dly;-Tliey make <'.:h'rift fay rha[ 1\-icodemtJs 
heard the Voice of the...Spirir, .which. is..no.c 
very ,prol?aJ)le. . ,_. 

~ii : : i J° :"f" -.... .'. ;·.::ii(·.'\. 

V ~r. 1 q_. ·Art tb(J11 o d'1d\:ia-x.~®', a il1a.fl-er.; f 
or Tc4(her in. Ifrad? J Theie being received 
MaxilllS:·<tllt~rag the Jc.ws, that TVijdom is gi
vcn from above~ Targ. in-Ecclef. 7. 7. and 
that whev ll Man u a Profelyte be is reputed 
a1 a(I Inf<znr new born, Selden de ju re Na
tural. I. 2'> i;, 4. Our Saviour might well ad· 
mire chat a Teacher of Ifrael fhould have no 
notion of a new Birth by Water, or a Bi.rth 
from above. 

Ver. q. And no Man bath ojcf'nded into g 
Heavm ~ 'hut be that came down from Hea
ven, _ev_en the Son of Man, o &v 0-1 TI;5 i}e_g.v0', 
wbo u m Heav.en. J The Jews_ fay, for the 
Honour of thm P~opbcr A1ofas, that he af
cended NonD ,OIU~, into the high Heavenr 
Targ. in Cant. 1. ), II, 12. · That this wa~ 
nor true of ll1ofes, thefe words of Chrifi: 
f11ew, and the Hiltory of Mofes which faith, 
he only afcended to Mount Sinai; but of 
Chrift ,'uwho in the beginning was wirh the 
Father, Cbap. I. I. and who came down from 
Heaven to do, and to declare his Farhefs 
Will, Chap. 3. 35'· this is moil: true>; but 
then.he is faid as to his Divine Naturf!'.to 
defcend from Heaven, not by a local Defcenr, 
or. :by qui.tririg Heaven, but only by a Mani
fcillation.M himfdf on Ear-th; in which fenfe 
GruEhimfelf is fa id ·in rhe Old Tdtainent to 
Jefcend ro1ee the T(Jwer o(Bubel, Gen. n. 7. 
and to co11fa1md the Lips of. them that built 
it, ve1'. '1' ahd rn fcc;t~e lni~uity of Sodo111J. 
Gen-.!,J8. 111•. ·and to d~ltvel' ·hrs People· fEom: 
the ~a!1d. of ·the Egyf!tiansi ., Exod. 3• 8'. and--
to gu1e thern' 'the f-aw ,: E.xod. ·1 9; is.· a11cl 
thus fairh St. Aujlin, he is faid to defcend, · 
not. when ne from Hea-ven e1bferves; wha( is 
done on Earth, for ihat is metaphoric:i-lly; ,;.o 
/Pokldown 'fa'o,m HetPOe'n ;',lint when ke dotti· 
fornarhing upon Earth hey11md .the ufu!ll coul'fe 
of Nature~·:: which theref~re feemeth ro re~
quire hi'~ more· thari:0rdinary' .Pr.efence· t:here,
al'ld t~ h€'js ufuallyi.faid: ro appear Leich~r 
artenddi hy.chf.s holy Angels; or in-~- Flame, 
or d.oild\ ·of Glory, ,the~ymbol of;hAMa-
jefl:ick Prefence. NGte'/ ·•. · ' . 

2Jly;. That· thefo ithlngs are frequently 
afrrrbe.l:l ·by this EvangC!ijt lb Chrijl ,, -which 
neither: ti~,.· nor can agree,' and virlhich ·e1fe
where ateinot afCribed ·ro any Creature; ·viz. 
that'he is:he-wbo in the bet;innir.g'..rnt1s with 
God.; ·Chart; 1. 1. ·o:~vrbat is irrt!1e•Ba./om 
of 1 he :Fat her, ver. 18. o c::~ ~ ~i' e,~) that 
is with God~· Chap. 6: 46. and here, t1Jbo is 
in HeiJVgn~- Nowthisneverwas orcouldbe 
faih1fa mere Creature,: for; as Wo/tz()ic/1ius 
confHfech, ·•no Creature can be in Heaven and 
on th~" Barth at the Jame 'time. The·GJofs 
cf Grotius here is. [his, Jingulari Dei d<oflO 
nobi:s lcen¢e:lfl:is eft, he ·a given ff! udJ)r~he 
fpec.fat'Gifrof GoJI;· but :tbis anfvv'e~-hot 
the fulnefs of the Phrafe, He came fom lic,2-
ve n~ _fo.i:.all the Prapbetr .were fo1r. to the. 
]t!VJi, and .the Apojlie.s b.oth to ]ewr ,arid 
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Chap. III. on the Gofpel of St. John. 
Geruiler by the efpecial Gifr, and Kindnefs 
of God and yet none of them are faid to 
come do'wn from Heaven ; Chrijl is !tiled the 
Lord from Heaven, 1Cor.15'· 47. as coming 
down from thence to judge the World, 
1 Theff. 4. 16. the new Jeruflllem is faid to 
come down from Heaven, Rev. 3. 12. - 21. 
2 1 o. becaufe 'twas reprefented fo in a Vi
fi~n to Sr. John, the Baptifm of John is 
faid to be from Heaven, but neither he nor 
his DoCl:rine to defcend from Heaven. See 
the Nore on John 6. ; 2. In vain do fome 
Socinians produce, as parallel Expreffions, 
thofe words of Sr. Paul, He hath feated m 
in the heavenly places in Chrift Jeftn, Eph. 
2. 6. and our li1y is in lieuven, Philip.;. 20. 
for che Jail only fignifies, char Heaven is the 
place where we are to dwell for ever; the 
firft, thar Chrift hath exalced rhe human Na
ture thither. Their Strength confifis in their 
fecond Anf wer, viz. that 6 ~v is to be ren· 
dred, who WM with God, and who w:u in 
Heaven ; and this, fay they, is here appa
rent, becaufe Chriit fpeaks of himfelf as the 
Son of 1Han, both here and Chap. 6. 62. to 
which it might be anfwered, that Chrift in 
thefe pfaces faith, the Son of Man is in Hea
ven, as Sr. Peter faith, the Prince of Life 
wM crttcifil·d, Mrs ; . I). Sr. Paul, that the 
Lord of Glory [11.ffered, 1 Cor. 2. 8. and thJt 
God p11rchafed a Church with his own Blood, 
AEh 20. 28. viz. the Son of Man is in Hea
ven, not as the Son of MJn, but as the Son 
of God. But that which fundamentally Je
ftroys this Anfvver is this Confideration, thlt 
it is not true that Chri{t as to his human 
Nature in the beginning wtU uiith God, or 
wa.1 in Heaven: Yes, fay they, afrer his 
Baptifm he was taken up into Hc:aven, there 
to be made acquainted with the Will of God. 
But, 

1.ft, This_ Sophifm is fofficiently confuted 
by the profound Silence of all the Evange-
1~/ls concerning it; for they ti;ll us very par
ticularly of very m:rny thing'i concerning 
Chrift, wh_ich are compJrati\•ely of little 
rnomenr, of his Circumcifion, of che Flight 
with him into Egypt, of his ftay in the Tem
pk, of ~is being carried by the Tempter into 
a very high Mounrain, and his being placed 
by him on a Pinnacle of the Temple; can 
we then reafonablv think the Wifdom of the 
Holy Spirir would negkCl: to record that 
Afcent of Chri{t into Heaven on which his 
Divine Wifdom and che Tru~h of his whole 
Prophetick Offic~ did fo much depend ? 'Tis 
true the Argument is negative, but then in 
ma~ters of great moment to the Efiablifhment 
of our Fairh, in what this our great Prophet 
taught, and to advance him above all other 
Prophets, as this Afcent mu!t be even Sc/ich-

' 

tingjrn allows fuch Arguments, it being not 
reafonable, fairh he, to fuppofe the Wif
dom of the Holy Gho!t in matters of chis 
narure, and importance fhould be wholly 
filenr. . 

2dly, To what end fhould out Saviour 
be thus fnatched up int? Heaven, or what 
neceffiry was there of It ? Could noc the 
F'ather declare his Will to him as to other 
Prophets, while he was on Earth) Sure an 
Almighty and All-prefent God could as well 
do this out of Heaven, as in it ; or was iE 
bccaufe he would not do this to him upon 
Earth) This cannot truly be affirmed, feeing 
Chrijl was anoinred, and filled with that Spi
rit by which he performed his Prophetick 
Office, not in Heaven, but on Earth. There 
was it that the Spirit defcended on him as a 
Dove, Matth. 3. 16. and by virtue of chis 
Spirit he received ac Jordan, he taught in 
the Synagogues, and was glorified of all, Luke 
4. 14, I). By this Spirit he was fan8ified 
for his Office, and fent into the World, John 
10. 36. By this Un8:ion the Father fem him 
to preach Rem(/]ion of Sins, and the accepta
ble Year of the Lord; Luke 4. I 8, I 9. On 
this account he fpake the Words of God, 
beca11fe tbe Father had given him the Spirit, 
not by meefure, here ver. 34. Whence it ap
pears that Chrift was fitted for this Prophe· 
tick Office by that Spirit he received on 
Earrh. Well chen, eicher our Lord, was ta· 
ken up into Heaven to be thus inftru8:ed, be· 
fore chis Un8:ion he received on Earth, or 
afterwards; if before, this Un8:ion of the 
Spirit mufi be needlefs, unlefs God did his 
Work imperfeEtly in Heavt:n, and gave him 
there no foll and perfe8: Knowledge of ni9 
Will; if after this Un8:ion, this Afcent was 
needlefs, he being by ic filled with tht Spi· 
rit of Wifdom, Counfel, and Power anove 
meafore. What therefore could be wanting 
~ him, who from this Spirit had received 
all the Treafores of Wifdom, and Power 
to perform the greateft Miracles for the 
Difcharge of his Propbetick FunE\:ion ? See 
Placi£TH Difp. prilTla f.1 jecunda, and Note 
on John 6. 61. 

Ver. 14. oiTwr u+wGWJ'cq rJa ~CV :f dv9ej· h 
7r~, So mu ft the Son of Man be lifted up, 
that all that believe in bim may have eternal 
Life.] He faich nor here, as che Socinians, 
That the Death of Chrift was neceffary for 
the confirmation of the Gof pel, but, with 
the Fathers, that it was neceffary to procure 
to us Life eternal, by removing that Death 
which Sin had brought upon us: Note alfo, 
that as J"+if~ here, is to be lifted up upon 
the Crofs; fo Rabbi So/omo interprets the 
P_,ole on which the Serpent was lifted UE!, a 
Fork ; and ( b) Juftin M. ( c) Tertulltan, 

0 o o 2 and 

( b) T~.,..~ s-4L1f·· Apo!. 2. p. 91. 
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A P ar4phrafe with Ann9tati~ns Chap. Ill._ 
and (d) Bornobo1, fay, This was a Figure 
of· the Croj1, and that it was a Symbol of 
Sa/vdtion; he that turned to it, being pre
ft:rved from Death, not hy what he faw, buc 

·by the Saviour of all Men. 
Ver. 16. God Jo loved the World, &c.J 

Two things in Scriprnre are noted as [ndica
tionsof God'sefpecial lo\'e co Man: 1fl, That 
he i;;:nt his SOh imo the Wnrld mdie for him. 
2dly, That he who was thus fenr, was tjor 
'fo'1@> ~ µovo~i~;, hi1 proper only Son, Rom. 
8. ~2. I John·}· 9, IO. 

Obj el!. Wolr zogeni111 here faith, 1jl, \hat 
this Son of God could noc be God, fince then 
he muft be his own Son. 

Anjrp. It only follows hence, that he could 
nor be God the Father, bur yec he might 
be God of God by the Union of th;; Aof@-, 
or the Divine N:nure to his Human Na
ture. 

Objerl. But then, faith he, God mu ft have 
fuffered. 

Jlnjro. It follows only hence, That he who 
fuffered was God, but noc that he foffered 
as God; and this thofe ancient F'atben well 
underitood, who read, Heb. 2. 9. That Chrift 
fuffered, xwe)> e,;;, hi1 Divinity J".ffering no
thing. 

2i!y, Hence he obje8:s againll: Cbrifi's Sa
tistaltion thus; feeing God Chewed the high
eit love to Men in fending thus his Son to die 
for them, he could not then be angry with 
them, and therefore could require no atone-· 
ment to be made to him for them ; Cbrijl. 
therefore could not die ro reconcile this kind 
and loving God to che World. 

Anfw. To this l anfwer, Thar we are 
taught by plain Examples of Holy Scripture 
that love of Benevolence in God cowards the 
Sinner, is well conlillenr with his Difplea
fure againft him for his Sin; as in the cafe 
of Job's th:ee Friends ; For the Lord [aid 
io Eliphtfz the Temanite, My Anger ;1 kin
dle'rlugainjl thee, and thy two f'riend1, becaufc 
ye have not fpokeh of me the thingI which are 
rigl]1; Job 42. 7. in which words, there is 
a Decimation of God's Anger againft them 
f.or . t,heir Sin , . exa~ly parallel to chat of 
God fuppofed by us in this cafe ; and yet 
we find a like Expreffion of his Love in che 
enfuing words, Therefore take to you now 
[even .Bullock! and /even Ram1, and go to 
~ Servant J~h, ·and offer up for your felve1 
a burnt f?_tferzng, 'for him iuil/ I accept, left 
! rle;_rl w11? yo1! ttft_er your Folly. God's love 
i~.v-tHbFe m d1re8:1ng them to thJt SJcrifice 
w~1kfi:would obtain his Favour 'but it was 
only' alter the Obl~rion oftere

1

d · · and the 
¥~ff!~Of [ob, _thar ·tft-ucre ¥- H~'lla.v alrroi;, 
-h~:fo1'{dv.e·thetr Sft11. Again, Did nor God 
<fh~W-ll\1~ kindntfs to his People Ifracl, in ad-
.. ''· ; ' (_, 

micring a Be:ilt to fuff<;!r in their ftead, and 
appointing his Blood to make atonemem for 
them ; and yet did not he himfelf require 
this Atonemenr to be made, that fo their 
Sins might be forgiven) Did he not appoint 
this Blood to be offered to him as a Propi
tiation for their Sins) And, ~id nor then the 
Vi8:im die) And, was not his Blood offered 
to reconcile this loving God to Sinners? And 
is it nor hence evidenr, That God's Love to 
Sinners is well confiftent with his Difplea
fure againfr them for rheir Sins ? 

Ver.17. for Godfent not his Son- to con-· k 
demn the World, but that o xocrµ@-, the World 
by him migbt be Javed.] The Jew1 imagined, 
that God firlt made the World only for their 
fakes, 2 cjd. 6. )'), )6, )9· and alfo, that the 
Redemption of ir was only defigned for their 
good, and that their Jl1e{/iab would come to 
fubdue and condemn the Nations whom he 
hated. Chri1' on tile contrary here declares, 
Thar God was fo far from hating or con
demning them, that he fent the Mejfiab into 
the World to fave them, and confequently 
to die for them. 

Vain here is their Imagination, who by 
the World underftand only the Elea out of 
the World ; for then Cbrift here muft only 
fay, that he was fenr that the Ele8: who be· 
lieved in him lhould noc perifh ; as if any 
who were abfolutely ele8:ed to Salvation by 
Faith in him, could· either perifh or nor be. 
lieve. No, 'tis apparent from thefe words, 
Thar of this World thus beloved by God, 
fome would 'nor believe, and fo would pe
rifh. Arid this is more apparent from the 
words immediately following, in which the 
World which he was fent to fave, is divided 
lnto Bel1ievers and Unbelievers, and into thofe 
that will he faved and condemned; for thus 
they ran, He (of this World) who belicvetb 
in bim isnot condemned, b111 he that believetb 
not is now condemned; which muft be falfe, 
if you reftrain this World to fuch Elett as 
cannot periili, and cannot bur believe to Life 
eternal. And, la(l!y, He that believeth nor, 
faith Chrift, fhall therefore be condemned, 
/Jecaufe be believeth not in the Name of the 
only Son of God. Now, is ir not abfurd to 
fay, Men fhall eternally be condemned for 
not believing in him, who died not for them, 
and was nor fent for their Salvation ? Since 
then, Ch rift frequently declares, That all 
to whom the Gofpel is propounded, fhall 
be condemned, if, and becaufe, they believe 
not in him, John 3. 18. - 1 2. 4 7. Tis ·ccr
ra in tha.t he: died for the Salvation of 'them 
~~ . . . 

· ' Ver. 19. ·And Men bave ·loved Dt1rkneft I 
ti/ore ,than Light, /J.Ci.)\;°;\ov Qllh@- ~ ~ ~'· J 
Here the Crltic!u nore, that p.iit,,>..ov ii' is not 

a Com-
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Chap.· IV. on the. Gofpel of St. John. 
a Comparative, as if the Workers ?f Iniq.ui
ry did in fame meafore lo\'e rhe Light; tor, 
ver. 20. they are fa id to hare ir; bur, as in 
ocher places, isil Negative: SoChiJp. 12.4~. 
They loved the Praije of .1llell; µaf...f...ov n?r~, 
more than the Praife of God, i. e. and nor 
the Praife of God. So 1 Tim. 1. 4. 2 Tim. 
~. 4. Heb. 1 J. 2). in which places 1.1.i.f...f...ov 
Ii', may be rendred as· here,. and not _Light; 
and rhis they did, not only 1n rhofe times ot 
Ignorance, at which God winked, Afls 17. 
30. bur atter the ckar Lighr had fhinecl up
on them ; by which it appeared, that the 
Deeds of 0Jrkne(~ were fo pleating to chem, 
that when they were dikovc:red to them fo 
to be, they Hill bore char AffeEl:ion to them 
which rendred the Light difpleafing to therr:, 
becatife it did reprove them: Whereas, they 
who had Hearcs difpofed to obey the Light, 
which would direct them in the way to HJp· 
pinefs came to it, that they might be the 
more aifured they were doing the Works of 
God, i.e. rhofo Works which were petfor
i:ned according to his Will, which tended to 
his Glory, and chietiy did refpect him as the 
End and Object of them. 

m · Ver. n Ka.I ib'd?r11~Ev, And be baptized] 
by his Dikiples., Chap. 4- 2. not, as molt In
terpreters conceive, into his own Name, or 
fo as to ex1ct from them a Bdief that he 
was the Chrift ~ for, this he forbids his Dif
ciples to divulge till he was rifen from the 
Dead, Ma11h. 16. 20. - 17. 9. He there
fore only did haprize as John had done, into 
the Faith of the Mej}iab which was to come, 
and wirh that Baptifin of Repentance which 
prepared the Jewr for the Reception of his 

n 
Kingdom. 

V "on "-• .., , L,., ~ B ,r; t:r .. '.2 3. '11 uo a.1a. wof..."-:" WJ ~xa, ecau1 e 
there w.u m11d1 Water.there:] In which their 
whole Bodies might be cl,ipped ; for in this 
manner only was the Jewijh Baptifm perfor
med, by a Dekenc into the Water, Ails 8. 38. 
and an Akenc out of it, ver. 39. and a Bu
rial in it, H11m. 6. ~, 4. Col. 2. 12. Some 
here enquire, why Cbrijf fhould thus baptize 

when John hall not defilted fo to do ? but 
l~nct: b?tl1 hy their Bapliiin intended the 
1a~1e ching, l ke no re.Ifon why our Saviour 
might not as wdl bap[ize as preach Repen· 
tailce, .1l1atth. 4. 17. whillt rhe Bt1ptift was 
doing the fame: rhing. · 

. Ver .. 2)·. A ilLrn can receive nothing of cJ 
hon/elf; J 1. e. one who by Di\•inc Aucho
riry is enrruitecl with any Com·11;!lion can-
not exceed chat Cummiffion; firke rht:~dore 
God ha ch only mJde me the r 01erunntr of 
the 1l11:J.fi1il1, as I have toid you, ver. 28. I 
<.:annor prt:rcnd to bt: equ:1l wirh him. 

\er. 3 r. 'O c:fv ex 7' yr,';, &c. He th,;t is of p 
the crut/J u earthly.] Ste the Pa1Jphr~ilt.:; 
and note, char a Mil u.,-,~v~o.;v, is an f'.J'llbt:t 
propcrtoGoJalone, a11d ycraE:ribed t0Cbnjl, 
i\.om. 9.). 

'' K ' c\ , , , 11 - ,,Cf:... v er. 3 2. Cl..( 0 HrJt'._,ClY.S ~ T,Y.C<c;-, 'T't:To {-"("'" q 
1ueii, ,111J. wbat he fJdt iJ J ccn tin I l.ic.1rd, 
that he t_ejl~fies ;] i.e. what he fully knows; 
tor by keing and hearing, we come to the 
molt pertect knowledge 0f things ; or what 
he hath inwardly heard and feen by the di
ctate and irradiation of the Holy Sp1rir. 

Ver. 34. He whom God hath Jent, jpe11keth t 
the Words of God; for God giveth n1't to 
him the Spirit by meafure; J i. e. he chat 
hath the Spiric in a limited manner, at fuch 
times only, and with refpell: to fuch parti 0 

cular Revelations only, may fometimes fpeak 
from his own felf; but he who h;nh the 
Spirit always refiding in him, wnhout Hint 
or meafure, muft always fpeuk the Word of 
Goel. To give a thing in meajure in the 
Scripture Phrafr, is ro do ic fparingly ; as 
when 'tis fa.id, They jhall drink Water by 
meajure, Ezek. 4. 16. and to correct in mea
fure, Jer. f6. 28. - 30. I 1. is to do it fpa
ringly, or in fuch a Proportion ; in which 
fenfe we read of the meaf11re c>f Faith, Rbrn. 
I 2. 3. and the meaf11re of tbe Gift oj Cbr~/1, 
Eph. 4. 7. fo that to give the Spirit with· 
out meafure, is tO give him in the greacelt 
affluence, and without reltrainr. 

CH AP. IV. '·.\' i . 
1. w--HEN therefore the Lord knew, 

how the Pharifees had heard tlm 
Jefus ttJade arid baptized more Difciples than 
John (1be Baptijl ;) · . 

2. Tho~ (in truth) Jefushimfelfbaptized 
·not, but ( 11nly) his Difciples; (See the Note 
on Chap. 3· n) 

·3. He (in profpell of the Danger this mi.e,ht 
bring upon him from: the Envy and Malice of 
tbefe Pharifees,) leftJ.u<iea, (where the.Power 
4 the 5anhedrim, of whi,h many of tb-em were 
Mcmber1, prevailed,) .and 'depar-ted again in
to Galilee, (wbere they bad /f!.js.intereft with 

Herod, and could le/s obftrve, or be ojfeflde' 
with bis .tl[/ions.) . · "· · · 

4. Anq he muft needs go • thro' Samaria, a 
(that iying betwixt Judea anti. Galilee.) ~. · 1 

·, 'j. Then cometh he (Gr. be com.erb there
fore) to a City of Samaria, which is c:illc::d 
(by tbem Sicbem, but by ·tbe ]ews, fer: lbe 
Note,) b Sychar 1 · near to -·~ti~ c pared of b c 
Ground that Jacob~ gave t'C>: ~is Son Jofeph 
(at bu /aft Ben,~Jitlio11, GenJ 4'8· ~2'~. ) ·. ·. 
· 6. Now J>.uiob's'WeU, ('i. t."a Welt ptnf· 
ing bis Naf!Ze) w~s. there ; Jefus t~erefote 
being WflllJ'ilfd wftft his Journey, fat "- rhus d 

(weary 



A P araphrafe with Annotations Chap.IV. 
(weary and thirfly aJ be war,) on (or by) ~he 
Well· and it was about che fix ch hour, (1. e. 
ii WtJ; then about Noon.) 

7. (Then) There cometh a Woman of Sa· 
maria (to that Well) to draw Water; (and) 
Jefus fairh co her, Give me (Jome Wt11er) co 
drink: 

s. For his Difciples were gone away to ch.e 
City co buy Mear, (and fa could nor draw 11 

for bim :) . 
9. Then faith the Wom~n of Samarta to 

him how is it rhat rhou being a Jew, askeft 
Dri~k of me who am a Woman of Samaria) 

e (TM jhe bad cauf~ to w~nder at,) • f~r rhe 
Jews ha\'e no Dealings wnh the Samamans; 
(They would buy of them_ any thing, but they 
would receive no Grat1111y or Kllldntfs from 
them. See the Note.) 

10. Jefus anfwered and faid to her, If 
f thou kneweft r the Gift of God, (i. e. wh.rt 

an excellent Gift the Holy Spirit ir,) and 
who it is who faith to thee, Give me to 
drink, ( i. e. bow able be iI to impart tbir 
Gift to thee,) thou wouldft have asked of 
him, and (then) he would. ha~e gi~en 
thee (this) Living Water, (wbrch wrlljprrng 
up fa continually in him that bath it, that he 
jhall thirft no more, ver. J ). See John 7. 
38, 39·) 

11. The Woman (thinking Chrifl only 
meant Spring-water, that being in the He
brew Idiom, Living-water, Gen. 26. 19.) faith 
to him, Sir, thou haft nothing to draw wirh, 
and the Well is deep ; 'from whence chen 
haft thou that Living Water (of which thou 
fpeakefi?) 

1 2. An thou greater than our Father Ja
cob who gave us the Well (for we claim our 
Dejcent from him,) and drank thereof himfelf, 
and his Children, ar.d his Carrel ) 

13. Jefus anfwered and faid co her, Who
foever drinketh of this Water, !hall (Joon 
after) thirft again. 

J 4. But whofoever drinkerh of the Wa-
g ter that I !hall give him, 8 fhall never (have 

caufe to) thirft (more;) but the Water 
which I !hall give him (i. e. the Holy Spirit 
abiding in him,) !hall be in him (as) a 
Well of Water fpringing up to everlafiing 
Life. 

I). The Woman (flill unJerflanding him 
o~ grof!y as jhe did before, ) faith to him, 
Sir, give me this Water, that I chirft not 
(a11y more,) neither (may h.ive farther need 
to) come hither to draw (Water.) ' · 

I~· Je~us (hei~g willing to prepare her to 
receive hu DoElrme, by convincing ber that he 
war a Prophet,) faith to her, Go, call thy 
Hushand~ and come (ye both) hither. 

17. The Woman anf~ered, and faid I 
have no Husband : Jefos faid to herj Thou 
haft well ( i. e. truly) fa id, I have/no Huf
band. 

18. For thou haft had five Husbands (from 

wbom thou baft been divorced for thy Adulte
ries;) and he whom thou now halt (i.e. co
babitefi ttJitb) his not rhy Husband; (tho11 Ii- h 
ving with him in Fornication,) in chat (there
fore) faidft thou truly. 

19. Th1: Woman (then) faich to him, 
Sir, I perceive that thou (who fo exaElly know
e/l the Secrets of my Life, and that which 
1 thougbt war known to GoJ alone,) art a Pro
phet. 

20. ; Our Fachers woriliipped in this Moun- i 
tain (ar we do,) and ye (Jews) fay, that in 
Jerufalem is the place where Men ought to 
woriliip (God; I ask therefore thy Opinion 
in this cefe?) 

2r. Je!us faith ro her, Woman, bdieve 
me, the hour (jhortly) cometh when ye <hall 
k neither in this Mountain, nor yer at Jerufa- k 
lem, worfhip the Farber. 

22. (But to your ff2.ueflion I anfwer, That) 
1 ye worfhip ye know not what; ( i. e. that 1 
God which you do not truly andfavingly know, 
becaufe ye know him not according as he is re
vealed in his Word:) We know what (i.e. 
7ll S.iiov 8, tbe Divinity which) we worlhip, 
(ferving him according to thofe Lawr to wbicb 
he hath promifed Salvation ; ) for Salvation 
is of the Jews, (and the Termi of it are to 
be derived from them to othen.) 

2 3. Bur the Hour comt!th, and now is (in
flant,) when the true Worfhippers !hall wor
fhip the Father, (not with carnal Sacrificer a.r 
both now do, but) in m Spirit (ual Sacrificer, m 
acceptable to God thro' Jeftn Chrijf, I Pe". 
2. ). ) and (not in the Types and Shadowr 
of the Law, ar the Jews now do, nor in that 
erroneotu manner ar ye do, but) in (the) 
truth (of the Gefpel, John 1.17.) for the Fa
ther feeketh fuch co worfhip him, Gr. f11cb 
Worfhipperr of him : for,) 

24. "God is a Spirit, and they that wor- n 
Chip him (aright) muft worfhip him in Spi-
rit and in Trurh ; ( i. e. agreeably to hir jpi
ritual Nature, by giving up tbeir Heartr anrl 
Spirit r to him, und according to bu Will, by 
Jerving him according to 1he Precepts of the 
Gofpel.) 

2<;. TheWomanfaichtohim, lkn0wthac 
Meffias cometh, who is called Chrift, and 
when he is come, he will cell us all things 
(that we are to believe and do.) . 

26. Jefus faith to her, I that fpeak to thee 
~m he, (viz. the Mej}iah.) · 

27. And upon this came his Difciples, 
and • marvelled chat he talked wich the Wo- G 

man; yet no Man faid (to him) What feek-
eft thou (of, ) or, Why talkeft thou with 
her? 

28. The Woman then left her Water-pot 
(at the Well,) and went her way into the Cicy, 
and faith to che Meo (of the City,) 

29. Come, fee a Man who told me all 
things that ever I did : Is not this (an evi· 
den&e that he ir) the Cbrift? 

30. Then 



30. Then they went out of i.h~,City, a,nd 
came to him. . · . · . ~ 

3 1. In the mean while his Difciples pr~yeu· 
him faying, Mafter, eat. · · . 

p 3;. But hefaid.tothem, .~p I haveMeatto 
eat which ye k1now nor of; ( i. e. fomewbat 
mo;e valuable and ple,ijant to me than Meat 
or Drink.) . . 

33. Therefore faid the Difciples one to 
another, Hath any Man brought him (Alea~) 
to eat~ . 

34. Jefus faith to them, My Meat ( i. e. 
my Deligbt) is to do the Will of him that 
fent me, and to finifh his Work. 

3 5'. Say not ye (proverbially,, d.r an en~o11-
rogemelif to rhe Sower,) There. arc: yer four 
Monrhs and then comerh (on the) Harve!l: ~ 
Behold,' I fay to you, Lift up your Eyes, and 
look on the Fidds, for they arc whice alrea
dy to Harveit ~ ( i. e. look upon the S,1mari-
1am flocking to .me to he,zr 111y Dotlrine, and 
you will Jee, that the time of my fpiritual Har
vefl i-s already come.) 

. 36. And he that rcapeth ( tbis fpiritual 
Harveft by bring-in/; Men to tbe Faith,) recei
vech Wages (jor hi-s Labour) and gathereth 
Fruit, (not to fuflain this morJ_a!Life, but) 
to Life eternal; that both l)e that foweth, 
and he that reaperh, (he that laboureth t.o 
prepare Menfor,. and bu that b~ings them to 
the faith,) rriay'rejoite together. '(iii the Fr. uit 
of their Labours.)" · · ':- · ' 

q 37. And here is that (proverbi,1!) q'5~ying 
·true, One foweth, and anoch'er reapeth. 

38. I (have) fem (ordofend) you to reap 
th:it whereon ye beftbwed no Labour; other 
Men laboured, (the Prophets by foretelling 
the M~l]iah, the Baptifl by cal/irlg

1 
Men to Re

pentance, thaf they might· be prepared to re
teive him,) and\e ai:e eritredinto their· L:i
bcruts' (and f)l}ly ate to peffetl wbai tbey 
halve /Jtgun.) · · · · ·.:' 
· . ::; r;. And manY,"of the Samarhans of that Ci
ty believed on him; for the Saying of the Wo
man, which refiified, (laying) He told me 
aH that ever I did. · 

4C!l. So when the S:imaritans were come to 
him\ rhey befoaght ·him that. he would 

r tarry ·with them ; a'nd he ,. abode there two 
days. 

4t. And (in ibattime) many more belie
ve_d, · becaufe of his own· word·:· · · 

!n". And faid to the Woman ' Now we 
believ~, not becaufe of-thy Sa~rng; \ for we 
' . ' . .· '" . . ' . •I! 1 .' 

r-m 
--- -- _5.t_ I," 

"have heard him'Jour felv~s/' a.nd 0kno~,··~··fry 
tne 'ex(~l/ency of h'h boflrzn'i,' a~H. t~'e ptili
~ef/ and goodnefs of bis Pref~/:''!,)' .tfr~t "tli'~s 
1s indeed the Chrift, the S~v1our 'Of die 
•!.!world. .. ... ·. · · :·,.,.,.,,,:_. · ;_. f".J s 

.· .. 43. Naytr 'afcci two .f):iy~,' he' dep3'rt~d 
thence, and went into Gatilee, (P,a./]ing not Yy 
Nazare1b, the place of bh .E'dtii:ation but 
anotber wt1y.) · · • · · · -' ; ' ' 

44. For Jefus himfelf tdtifjed, that a Pro
phet ha ch (comparatively) n? Honour in his 
own Country. · ·. 

45'- Then when he ·was-come· to Galilee, 
the Galileans received hiin :(gfa/!y,) having 
fecn all the thirtgs which he d'id at Jerufa· 
!em at tht: FeaU: (of the Paj)ovcr.;) for they 
alfo went ro the Feait. · 

. 46. So Jefus came agJin into Cana of Ga
lilee, where he had made the Water Wine ; 
a~d there was a certain Nobleman, (a great 
Man of Herod's Court,) whofe Son was 6i::k 
at Capernaum. · 

.47· (.dnd) When he heard that Jefuswas 
com~ out of Judea into Galilee, he went to 
hi·m, and befought_him, that he would come 
down and heal his Son; for he. was at the 
point of Death. . · . 

· 48. Then faid Jefus to him, Except ye fee 
•Signs and Wonders (done before your Eyes,) t 
ye (Jews and Herodians) will not believe :'on 

·. r.he account of the Excellence and Goodneft of 
-fnyDoC!rine, a1 the Samaritans did.) 
"· · {9. The Nobleman faith to ·him, Sir, 
c-0.me down e'et,my Child die. 

p. Jefus 'faith ·co him, (There is no need 
of my going down'·;) Go thy way, (and thou 
jhdlt .find) thy SonJiveth; and the Man be
lieved the Word which ]efus had fpoken to 
hi~1 _and he ~eht.his_ way. . 
'·' )"L And as' he was now gomg down (to 
'bii 'Houfe,) hiS 'Servants met him, and told 
1iirn, faying, Thy Son liveth. . 
· '5 .2. Then enquired he of them, the hour 
when he began ro amend ; and they faid to 
him, -Y efterday at the feventh hour. the Fe~-
ver left him. · 

5'3· So the Father knew tha_t ir was at the 
fame hour, in the which Jefos faid. to him, 
Thy Son liveth ; and (be) himfeff believed, 
and "his whole Houfe. u 
.· 5'f. This is ag1in the fecond Miracle that 
Jefus did, when he was come out of Judea 
into Galiiee. · · · 
' ' • I I ~ 

., _I::,: .'11' .I. . ,'• I •.. ; 

t ~ : ! l.J.; '.' ' k1W.t.ations, on Chap. IV. · 
J... 1.. ..' l• .... 

3 Ver:4. HE »!«ft go t!Jroug_h StlJ(ldtitf.] Fo( we_~i . /hj·ough thq (;o~ntry ol ·1!Ji.' Sam::..:· 
,' ' . fm~ (:J) ]ojephm, 1h-e. Gali-, rJ,t~ns._' . ' · 1

: · . • • ·-' '. . . 

leai:is gorng up wJer:ufalem ~t. rbe · F.eafl, · ·~·Ver.·~. He com.e~b · fo. a f:ity of Samar.ia.. ·: b 
~-' __ -~_ .. _. __ ·_ .. _---~---· _ ___:~---· _· _, ___ ----·· called 

,. (~'·1"EIT&- G.TTOis r~1,..c&'o1s C-!I ITor?ras· Eis -¥ ie~v,-r;ra~1v ~~)r;uo;s;;oir o/.~(-1~··1',i ~ ~tt./»~%...,; xd&-r-
.. nnq •• 20. c. 5• -'~ _· ·. 'i .... ull\ .(J'r.i:;;t,' ' 



~'-'-"~ ........... .-..--...-..---~":"'"""'-............ _......._..___.. ......... "'--': ............ -'":"-'-~"""'---:----'---c:--:--

A Paraphrafa ·with Annota_tiont ·. Chap. IV. 
called Si;:ta~, _si,·b9r. J .. 'Tis ~enain, fro~ 
the Son of S11·,ic Chap. 50. 26. and from 
JofeplJ11s Antiq. i. i i' c. 8. that the Name 
of the City vvas Sicbem.. !his thcrd~re _is 
eirher a corrupt Pronunt1atton, as B£,1ae for 
B.!)1dJ... • or a Name ofRep;?a~h put upon. it 
by rhe Jcivs, from iJ\U, a~ 1f 1t were ~ Ctry 
cif Drunkards, as Ac/Jan, JoCh. 1~ 2) IS cal-
1ed iJ\J,1, 1 Chron. :i. 7. a:s beirig a Troubler 
of Jfrae!. . . .. . . 

c lbid. Tbe parcel cf G~otmd whrc?. Jacob 
gave io !Jis Son Jofepb; J r. ~· That p~ece ~f 
Ground which he bought ot Hamor, the Fa
ther ot Sichem, Gen. 3 3· I 9. for that was 
near Sicbem faith the Text there : And 
hence chis pl'ace became not only the_ Inhe
ritance of Jofeph, but his own Burial-place; 
lie bdng buried, not in the Cave of Mach
pelab, as his Fat_l1er.Jacob was, (}en, 50. I 3. 
nor faying, I wdl lre w11h my I!atkcr ~s J~
tob did Gen. 47. 30. but belng buned m this 
Place.' for the Bones of loJeph which the 
Childr~n o/ lfrael brought out of Egypt,. bu
ried tlJey in (i.e. n_;;ar to) Sechem, rn a 
parcel of Ground wbi~h Jacob bougbt of Ha
mor the Father of Srchem, Jot an hundred 
.Pie;es of Silver ; and it became the Inheri
tance of the Children cf Jofeph, JoCb. 24. 32. 
See Bochart. Hicroz. Parr. I. I. 2. c. 43. 
p. 435, 436. 

d Ver. 6. 'ExaGl~~'lo :1Tw>, He fat thtfl an 
the Well; J i. e. either weary or thirfty as 
he was; fo Ails 7. 8 {JTW> fo Abraham be
g at ljaac, i. e. being circumcifed, I Kings 
2. 7. Shew kindnefs to tbe Sons of Berzillai, 
for ;Tw;, Jo they came to me, i.e. with kind
nefs; or crs Chryfofiom and Theophy!afl have 
ir, he fat Cl.7rt...wr cJr hu),E, as he found ·a 
place: It follows , it was c:Ie;t. ~x1n, . that 
is, faith one, fix a Clock in' the Evening; 
Sr. John counting by the Roman Hours in 
his Gofpel : Bur this Miftake is· plainly 
evident from Chap. l. 3 9· they abode with 
him tha~ Day ; !or it was about the ten.th 
Hour, vrz. four m rhc Afternoon, nor ten 
of rhe Night, according ro the Romijh Com
putation. 

e Ver .. 9. O:.i 18 (urx&v:> 'l1:$c!'ciio1 :l.aµ.cceel-
'lrMr, for tbe Jews have no Dealings with the 
Samaritans.] So in the Jerufalem Talmud the 
Samantans fay, your Fathers dealt with our Fa
ther, why therefore do not you Jo likewife with 
11~ ~ Buxt. Lex. Talm. p. 1370. By the Tra
dmons of the Pharifees they might buy of 

. them·; and therefore Chrift's Difciples do 
nor fcruple at this, ver. 8. but they were 
not t~ borrow any thing of them, or receive 
any krndnefs from them, or drink of their 
Water, OI eat of their Morfels · for they 
bound them under an Anathema 'not · ro ear 
of rhe Fruir, or Morfel of a Cu1l1.ean and 
held the earing of their Flefh co be a~ bad 

--------------

as earing Swines FleCh. R. Eliezer c. 38. Bur 
Chriit d~fpifing fuch Traditions as had no 
Foundation, either in the Law of God, o.r 
Equity, and tended to the impairing the Law.!f 
of _coma:ion. Frkndq1ip or Humanity, asks 
D~tnk ot this Samantan Woman) and eateth 
With them. 

Ver. Io. If thou hadfl knou;n ¥ o'C:Jeedv ~ f 
8e!i, the Gif~ t;j God.] By the Gift of God, 
and lrvmg n at er, Chrift feems here co un
der~and the Holy Spirit, reprefented in the 
~Id Tejl~ment by 

1
c/ean Water, Ezek. 36. 25, 

27. and In the l\ew by living Water, John 
7· 38. ~e~. 21. 6. - 22. 1. For, (1. Spring 
Water is rn the Hebrew ldiom called living 
Water? in oppoficion to thac which ftagnates; 
for Life confilting in continual morion, by rea
fon of the continual Ebullition of this Water, 
it is fa id to li\'e; See Lev. 14. 5'· 50. -15. 13. 
Aumb. I 9· 17. Hence is ir here fod to be Wa rer 
fpringing up, v. 14. And, (2.) This Holy Spi
t1r to be communicated to Believers is !tiled 
c!'wr;sd ~ 8e~, tbe Gift of God, Aas 8. 20~ 
I] o'wr;&d br::i~v1@-, the Heavenly G.ift, Heb. 
6. 4. Ii c'wesa.' the Gift, Afl:s I I. i7. See the 
Nore on Rom. 5. 17. 

Ver. i4. He that drinketh of the Water 
that 1 }hall give him jhal/ never rhirfi; J i.e. g 
He never ihall have need to thirit for the 
Enjoyment of this Spirir, he being to abide 
with them for ever who have once received 
him, John 14. i6. if they do nor expel, 
quench, or grieve him ; or, he Chall rhirft 
no more becaufe this Spirit will be in him 
the earneft, and bting him ro that happy 
Life, Where there is no more chirfr, Rev. 
7· 16. . . 

Ver. 1g, Is not thy Husband. J See one h 
reafon in the Paraphrafe; others fay, chis is 
fpoken; becaufe fhe had divorced her ielf 
from her former Husbands. cqncrary to the 
Law, which permitted not Women to begin 
the Divorce, and fo was really the Wifo of 
fome former Husband then living. So Gro-
tius. . 

Ver. 20. Our Fathers worjhipped in thii 
.i11ountain. J We learn from ( b) Joji:ph11S, 
and from this Woman, that the Samaritans, 
when they faw ic for their Advantage, pre
tended co be (u'." Y\ui1r T 'faa'u(wv, allied lo tbe 
Jews, to bave Jacob for their Father, ver . .I 2. 

1 ' 'Ii' 'I ' .Q.. A r·~,... ' ' • Ji' ~ OR 'T wcrnri:r ·yiu<o~\o; :::S~ ><> ®n!S C-X OVC1.IU 

'Ecp~wµ.1:$ -~ Mavaru-~, and deduced their Ge
nea/og) from Ephraim and 1l'lana_Ues the Som 
of Jofepb; they alfo contended that Mount 
Gcrizim was .the mofr ancient place of Wor
fhip, becaufe. .Abraham built there an Altar 
to God, Gen. l 2. 6, 7. and fo did Jacob, 
Gen. B· 18. and therefore that was the place 
where S.1crifices were to be offercJ betore 
the Temple ar Jcnifalcm was built. But 
the Jews anf wered chat the Temple was 

builc 

( b) Antiq. Jud. I, 11. c. 8. p. 386. D. 
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built on the Mouncalo of Moriah, in the 
place where Abraham offered up Ifaat, Jo· 
feph. Antiq. 1. 7. c. 10. p. 254. F. and that 
that was the place of Worfhip thi"oughout 
all Generations, Targum in Cbron. 3. 1. See 
A1aimonides de ,edificio Tcmpli, Tra8. I. Ca,'1, 
2. ~· 2. 

Ver. 21. o~.,.e 01 'T7,S ~e4 ,,.~rrcp, 8..,.~ & 'leeJ-
'"oA.up.o•r Neither in thvs Mountain, nor )'et 
at Jeru].ilem.] Jo/eph111 faith th~ Conten
tion betwixt the Jews and Samantans, was 
about the place to which they ought to bring 
thofe Sacrifices and Oblations by which God 
was then chiefly worfhipped, the Jews decla
ring that it was their Temple, ( c) ~ -rO.r 
~ucriar c-Ki1 wi1.1.1rnv d~df1wv, ,md requiring 
that tbe Sacrifices Jhould be bro11ght tf>itber; 
the Samaritam that they (J10uld be brought 
to Mount Gerizim. This Contro\'erfie, faith 
Chrift will fhortly be decided by removing 
the o~cafion of it, viz. this way of worlliip· 
ping God hy ~Sacri~ces, a.n~ by givin& liber~y 
to worlliip God with fpmtual Sacrifices in 

every place, as the Propf>et 1l1alacbi foretold, 
Chap. I. I I. 

Ver. 22. 'Tµii~ W('jcrxw1tiin o i;x, o'Ma'le, 
Ye worjhip ye know not what, &c. J This 
many think is ipoken with relation to fome 
falfe Objet\s of their Worfhip, or fome ido
lauous way of Worlliip which obtained 
among them. The Jews gave it out that 
they worfhipped God ( d) in the Image of a 
Dove ; but this feems plainly fabulous, and 
invented by the Jewifh Rabbins out of ha
tred to them. f'or, ( 1.) Among the Idols 
which they worfhipped when they came from 
Jif[yria to Samaria, there is not rhe leaH hint 
ot any Image of a Dove worlliipped by them. 
( 2.) ( e) Jo/eph11s, cho' he in feveral pla· 
ct:s inv.:ighs againit rhem fharply upon other 
accounts, doth never charge them with this 
Crime, which lliews it to be a later Inven
tion of their Rabbins; and, ( 3.) It is a thing 
wholly inconfiitenc with that Law of Mefes 
which they then owned ; for as all Images 
are forbidden by it, fo did it require them to 
facrifice the Dove to God, and it was always 
judged an abfurd thing to worfhip that which 
they did facrifice. See Bochart. Hieroz. part. 
2. /. I. c p. 6, s. 

Others fay they worlliipped God only as 
the topical God of that Country ; but tho' 
this might he true of them when they firft 
came into Samaria, and retained their Hea
then Sentiments, yer could it not be true of 
them after, that, rejeEting all their Heathen
ijh Superftitions, they had embraced that Law 
in which Jehovah is continually fiiled tbe Ma
ker of Heaven and Earth, and the God of all 
the Eartb; and when, as ( f) Epiphanim 

-----------

faith, they endeavoured to renounce all Idola
try, and to own one God. 

3. Wherels Epiphanim, and many of' th~ 
Jews .Pronounce them guilty of latent Idola
try, for worfhipping God in that Mountairl 
where ]t1cob hid the Idols of che Nations 
according to thofe words, Gen. 35'· 4• And 
tbey gave to Jacob all the flrange Gods that 
were in their Hands, and Jacob buried them 
under the Q,zk wbich wm by Sychem; it is not 
prohahle char Chrifl lhould accufe them of 
falfe W orih i p on the account of Idols under 
Ground, which rhey knew nothing of~ and 
which they never did inrend to worihip. Ob
ferve rhen, 

•fl, ThJt the Enquiry of the Woman, and 
the Difpute was, faith Jofeph111, only about 
the place of Worfhip, an<l rherefore it is very' 
probablt: Chriit's Anfwer chiefly doth refpeR 
the place. 

2d!y, That Chrilt hy faying to the Sf/ma. 
ritan Woman, that fhorrly they fhould not 
worjhip the Eztber in that Mountain, does 
tacitly own that the Samaritans did worfhip 
the Father; nor doth he inlhutl: her who was 
the true Objetl: of her Worlliip, hut only how 
fhe was to worfhip rhe true God. 

3dly, When they came firit to Samaria, ir 
is obferved that they knew not Mijhpat, the 
manner of worlliipping the God of Ifrael, 
2 Kings 17. 26. In this, faith Chrift, you are 
itill deficient, as not worfhipping the God of 
lfrael according to his Prefcription in the 
Law, but according to your own Inventions~ 
You therefore may be truly faid not to know 
him, whofe Will you obferve not, neither 
worfhipping him according to his Nature in 
the Spirit, nor according to that Law which 
is the Rule of his Worlliip, and according 
to which alone you can do him acceprable 
Service ; if rhen you would obtain Salva
tion by the Worfhip of him, you muft do 
it according to the Re\'elations made to the 
Jews, co whom, as the Promife of a Sa. 
viour was given, fo from them is Salva
tion to come to the World, according co the 
Promife made to their Father Abraham, In 
thee jhafl all the Families of the Earth be 
bleJJ&d. 

Ver. 23. Shall tAJorJhip the Father C..1 -urv&J. m 
µd11 ~ dA.n9e1~, in Spirit and in Truth.] That 
is faith Origen, J ('aer.rnoiir &ucria.J.>, not witb 
cdrnal Sacrifices, but with fpiritual Worjhip, 
or with thofe fpirirual Sacrifices which are 
acceptable to God, through Jefus Chrift; 
1 Pet. 2. 5. :J11. c11 TU?ro1>, not in Type.t, /J11t 
according to the Trnth contained in them, for 
tbe Law wa1 by 1Ho/es, but Grace and Trutb 
came .by Jeft1s Chrift, John 1.17. Thus Philo 
faith, he brings to God yv~cr1ov &ee_r.?raa.v, 

Pp p the 

( c) Antiq. I. 12. cap. 1. ( d) Talmud. Tr. Cholmi c. 1. F. 6. 
(e) L. 9. & 11.in fine. l.12.c. 1. 7. I.·~· c. 6. l.18. 35, I. 20. S• 
( f) El~~ ~1«-1e%.iJ"" .f e1J'f<IM1eittr, '!.J if SV<t es~v bm[viG'v<Xl• I. I· H. 9· §. 2. 
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tl.'e trui· Wor/hip, who brings, ¥ dA.r.9Eia.v, 
d7.t-.'.m, ~ /J.~,!w ~uc;fav, Truth, tb_e ftmpll', 
andrbc on!ySacrijuc; nor he who ufes Wa!h
ings and PurgJri_ons of Body, but defiles his 
Soul0 . or who hu1lds and adorns Tt:mpks, ancl 
oft.,rs.)lecatombs upon the Alw, ·.£~prl,dvn~ 

('I 'i' ,~, " I ) If'-' f ~...., C\._ I 1 r I 

"'O l:IT\!:7 T weJ> CVl.TtbflaV CCI~, "-' er.cnmav O.il It 
I .,... r"" . ~I r r;:,. r I. j 1 
cO"r~ ,r, •0' n I ~J»jV~, J or 'Jl' errs rom t ie w.~ 
(If Piety, ,u tbin.ting 011twi1rd Wo1jhip is to 
be preferred to lfoli11efs. L. quod derer. por. 
p. i 2j. C.D. . . 

Now that we nJJy rhus worfh1p God in 

Spirit,, we mu!t Liy a~ the Foundation, nor 
only Pu,rity of Dody t~om all l}~~leanrefs, 
bur of ch~ Soul alfo, Jrom all ip1mual De
filements, all Pride, and Haugh rinds of 
Mind, all Malice, Envy, Bitterm:fs of Spi
rir, :ill impure Tboughts, and c:vil Concupif: 
cence, for rhefe are llded Works of 1/Je l:leJh, 
G:il. '). 19 1 -- - 21. Now 1bey 11':11 arc in 1!1e 
F/ejh, faith the .Apt?Jl!e, cannot plea/e God, 
.H.om 8. 8. nor can they mind the t hint,s of 
1/Je Lord, who are nor pure in /Jody t1nd in 
Spiri(, I Cor. 7. 3+· 2 Cor. 7. I. And wirh 
this the \'ery Heathens were fo wdl :icqu:iin
ted ch.at they ofren taught that God was pud 
mente colendus, to be worjhipped witb (/pure 
J}Jind; this was ( g) che beit Uff~ring we 
could .give, and the beft Habit:Hion we could 
build him. 

2dly, Wemufiha\'ejuftandawful Thoughts 
of che Divine Majdty, ofr reprefenting him 
to our Though rs, JS a God of infini re Purity 
and Juftice, as well as Power an.cl WifC!om, 
one who is alw:iys prefonr with, and beholds 
all our fecret Thoughts ~llid t\ctions in order 
to a future RecQmpence; for by cheie Ap· 
prellenfions fixed in our Ht::ms, we fh::ill he 
naturally induced to glorifie him in our Spi
rits, 1Cor.6. 20. having Liicl this Found:uion, 
we muH endeavour to walk humbly with God, 
fubjefl:ir.g our frlves wholly to his Provi
dence, beingconcenced with all Condirion~in 
which he doth think fa to place us, ;:ind fub
mirring our own Wills to his good Pleafore, 
which i~ in Scripture !tiled Povcr1y of Spi
r~t, Matth. ). 4. and t!Je WifJom of the Spi
rit, Rom. 8. 6. 

3dly, We mu ft enclea\'Our ro refemble him 
as m1..1ch as may be in Holinefs and Righteouf:. 
nefs,_ in Truth, in Goodnefs, and in Mercy; 

. for, even the Heathens fay ( h) T1,uncrE1> f 
"· 12> > I > ' s Q - ~,' < I 

• \'.YEOY a.e;r;a. ' ea.v Tii OE~ 0;(9-vc1a.v 0/J.OIWJ"€1), 

~.then worfhip God bejl when we are mojl 
like to him. ' 
. 41hly, _W~ mufl: worfhip God from fpi

T11lU:Il. Princ1ph:s, a finccre:: Love and filiJl 
Reverence of him ; and to ipiritual Ends, 

----,~--

char we may promote bis Glory,. and do 
what is wdl pleafing co him; and afrer a . .fpi
ricual manner forving him wich the whole 
Heare, Soul and Mind, and with a lerv.:ncy 
of Spirit. 

Ver. 24. Ilve~JJ.a ci Seel>, God is ,1 Spirit.] R 

The Article here:: !hews rbctr God is the Sub
j.:a, and rhe Spirit is ch~ Predicate; and chis 
Opinion obtained among rh1.: Platonijl.r, who 
Hile him vlir, a Jl1ind, and among che (i) Py-
1h,1goreans, WhO faid, dO"W/J.aT8; we.9 ·uranzl~ 
,;r~ 8e~is wde;(F.!V, befC!t: .;I/ 1bi11gsyou IJJlljl 
hold 1he GoJs lo be incorporeal. .drijlotlt: 
alfo thought it necelfary co aiferc that che fidt 
Mover wJs dt..tvpe>, or wi1bo111 Part I; yea 
even the Stoichs, faith ( k) Pl11t11rch, deter
mined that God was an intelligent Spirit wit b-
out form. 

Ver. 27. They mi1rvdlcd 1h,11 f!e tall:cJ with o 
tbe Womun.] This being one of the fix rhings, 
fay the Robbins, whicb rende::r a Dikiple im
pure, vi:::. Thar he c.tlks wich Women. B11x· 
torf Lexie. p. 1145. 

Ver. 32. l h1rve 1lleflt to eat, &c. J This p 
Phrale is ufed by che .1ln"ientI concerning 
things which were clone by them wich (l) Plea
fure, illic rnihi cibus di: quod tabularc, tbou 
ft1yejl that wbich'is 1lleut to Me. So che Servant 
in Pl<1tttllf, and another iu !,m) .rlnf1ophancI, 

l ' ' > (1.fl ' "<I ' '1 °/ ;, I p.d!'.)a. ye nro7r 1C1.J£1V d cxw OTc'.; x.a 1aeJO"Of-'CI./ "a.-

OeJ 'fl.S d\auwT~, '1 is iHcai to me 10 cmfe my 
1Ha/ler fccretly. 

Ver. 37. 'O A.Of@>, Thi, fifing.] So the q 
Scholia.ft in ArijlopbaneI, ~ + uro1Jcw)v /,ofcv 
>I\ ;, '-1 I >I\ ;, o> ' > ' '°i\ 

Cl.1\1\DI f'- cane!S'.TI a.1v,cl o' CW a./J.r:'1'CV Ji (ICCOI"• 

ding to 1be old Proverb, one jowc1h, Viii t1no
tbcr flail reap. 

Ver. +o. lie ahode 1bcre two do1p. J He r 
abode there fo long, that he migbr nor con
cemn Perfons fo ddirous w karn of him; he 
ibid no longer, that he might !iOt negleEl: 
rbe Jews, or frem ro prefer che Sa111t1n1,1ru 
before them. And he commandeJ his Apo
files f!Ot to go to any Cicy of Sam11rit1, Mar. 
J 3. 5'· bec;:iuk theGofpel wasfiiit co be preach· 
ed to the Jew,, and then to che S:1mari111ns, 
AEl:s i. 8. 

Ver. 42. The S,1vio11r of the World.] That s 
is, faith Mr. Cl. of tbe }ewI, for 'ti I not 
likely the Samarit.ir:;· tlx;11gl.it of the Salvation 
of rhe Gentilt'I; bm why might not they 
think fo who knew, that in 1hc Seed of .tibra
b<1m were the f:1111ilies of the Earth to be blej~ 
fed!) And feeing rhe Samaritam were nor 
Jews, had rhey uted theie words in that re
itrained fenfe, they excluckd chemfelves from 
this Salvdcion. The Word dorh fometirnes 
fignifie the Mulcicude, or the Publick, as 

when 
, ___________________ _ 

(g;_) Cu!tru_ autem ~eorum efl optimus, idemque cafliffemus, tttq11e Janlliffimm, pleniffem1\(Jue piet.rtif, zit eos femper 
pur,~ '!}fegra, zn:orr~pt111 & merit; & ":oc,e t•ene~emu1·: Cic. ,de Nat. Deorum, I. 2. p. 5 )· 'n, )D ol ~,;-ro; lvJ'f<> iptZO"t 

.+ux.11 > 1er.1,9"-f9-> ••K.flonov 7t:>rov cm .f }n> E>•o> tlK. fx.ef· Hier. in Cmn. Pyth. p. 1 5. & Seneca apud Lael:. dt! 
vero culcu. I. 6. c. 2 s. 

( h) Hier.- in Car. Pych. p. 22,_ 25. . . ( i) Jamb. Crocrepc. p. 151. 

( k) Phyf. I. 8. c. 10. de placic. Plulo, I. i. c. 6. (I) Ciflel. Aft. 4. fc. 2. v. 49. ' ( m) In 11.anis·; 



Chap. V. on the Go[Pel (St. John. 475 
when Chrift's Brethren fay to him, Sbew thy 

Jc!{ to the Worl.1, i. e. publickly, John 1· 4. 
and the Ph1ri/ccs, tbe World is gone after 
bim, John 1 2. 1 9. buc ne\'er the Jews in Op
poficion ro the Gentiles. 

t Ver. 48. If ye fee not Signs and Wonders 
ye wilf not believe. J Hence fome lnterpre-

te~s conclude this Nobltman was a Jew, it 
betng no wonder that an Heathen lhould nor 
believe without a Miracle. · 

Ver. 5'3· Himfe!f believed and his whole u 
Houfe ;] i. e. all that by Age were capable of 
doing fo. · 

CH AP. V. 

I. AF r ER this there was a (nothcr) 
Fealt of the Jews, (viz. that of tbe 

PaOqver, rcquirin,f!, the af'I'earance nf all 
the adult j)1a/es at tbe Temple, Deur. 16. 

a 16.) and (therefore) "}:fuswent uptoJe
rnfJlern. 

b 2. Now b there is at Jerufalem hy the Sheep 
Mnket (or Gate) a Pool which is called 
(Gr. by t!Je Sheep Pool 11 plai"<' called) in the 
Hebrew Tongue, Bc:thefda, (the llo11{e of 
Mercy,) having five Porcbes, (in wbich tl:e 
jick lay to be cured; for) 

· 3. In thefe lay a great number of impo
tent Folks (vi:::.) ot blind, halt, withered 
(PC1jons,) waiting for th~ moving of the 
Water; 

c 4. For an ' Angel ( v(/ib!y) went down at 
a certain feafon into the Pool and troubled 
( i. e. /hook) the Water, whofoever then firit 
after the troubling of the Water ftepptd in 
was made whole of whatfoe\'er Difrafe he 
had. 

5. And a certain Man was there, who had 
(lain under) an Infirmity thirty and eight 
Years; 

6. When Jefus faw him lie, and knew 
(by hi-s Divine Spirit) that he had heen now 
a long time in that care, he (looking on him 
d.f an Oh/dl worthy of Cumpa/jion,) faith co 
him, \Vill tlvrn be mJde whole~ 

7. The impotent Man ani'wered him, Sir, 
I have: no MJn when the Water is trou
bled t•1 put me into the Pool, but while I 
am coming, another iteppeth down before 
me. 

d 8. Jefus faith to him, c1 Rife, take up thy 
Bed, and walk ; 

9. And immediately (at bis word) the 
Man was m:.ide whole ; and (to fhew tht1t 
be w,u Jo) took up his Bed and walked; 
and on the Lune day (tlMt he did th1s) was 
the Sahbath. 

1 :i. The Jews therefore faid to him that 
WJS cured, ic is the Sabbath day, it is not law
ful for thee w carry thy Bed (on tbat day of 
rejl.) 

I 1. He anfwered them, He that (with q 
word) mack me whole, the fame faid to me, 
Take up thy Bed and walk ; (and Jurely be 
tbt1t could l1c11! me r~ith a word mufl be a Pr~
phet, and thercf ore 11111!1 bave Jlutbori1y to bid 
me do this.) 

1 2. Then asked they him, What Man is 
he that fa id to thee, Take up thy Bed and 
walk, (tbat knowing hi111 wc may be the ?nore 
able to judge of him ? ) 

1 ~. And he that was healed wift nor who 
he was, for Jefus (baving done tbu) had 
COIJ\•eigbed himfelf away (without being ob~ 
Jervcd fly him, m he might etlji!y do) a Mul-
titude being in that place. ' 

q. Afrerward Jefus findeth him in the 
Temple (giving thanks to Gc>dfor biJ Cttre,) 
and faid ro him , Behold thou art m1de 
whole (of a Di/lcmper l1id upon tbee for tbe 
Pundhment of thy Sins,) fin no more, leil: a 
worle thing come unto thee, (for thy In.fen
jibility, and Contempt of this .iHercy.) 

I). The Man (knowing now who bad done 
this, ilnd perbllpI thinking hi11ife!f obliged in 
Gratitude to ov:n tbe Author of his Cure, and 
hopin,g /Jereby to convince tbem tbat be waJ a 
Prophet,) departed (from the Temple,) •and e 
told the Jews (who enquired. after him that 
had done this,) that it was Jefus who had 
made him whole. · 

16. And (but tho' thh Cure demon fl rated 
that be w.v fent fiw11 God, becaufe no j)lan 
could do tbefe things except God were with 
him, John 3. 2. - 9. 30, 31, 32, B· yet) 
therefore did the Jews perfecute Jefus, and 
fought to. flay him, beca ufe he had done 
thele things on the Sabbath day; (the doing 
any Work on the Sabbath d1y being by the 
Law, aJ' they thoug!Jt, a capital Crime, Exod. 
3 I. 14, I).) 

17. But Jefus anf wered them, rMy Father f 
worketh hitherto, (be from tbe beginning of 
the Creation till tbfr prefent time continues 
to .t:ive and preferve Life, and do good on the 
Sabbiltb d11y,) and I (afier biI Example) work 
(t/Jat which is good and f11lut,1ry to ll1ankind 
on that day.) 

1 8. Therefore the Jews fought the more 
to kill him, becaufe he nor only had broken 
the Sabbath, but fa id alfo that God was 8 his g 
Father, (in a peculi11r manner proper to him 
alone, wcfiie!f tc'11CV n,~re T 8eov, thereby) m:J
king himfelt egual with God (in Nature, at 

a Son to bis Father.) 
19. Then anfwered Jefus and faid to them, 

Verily, verily I fay to you, the hSon can do h 
nothing of himfelf, bur what he feeth the 
Father do ( in,g, Gr. i. e. without Comn1ijjion 

pp p 2 jrOllZ 
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fro• him 1,0 ,do .it, (ll'!d .+,ertain }{.nowled1.e 
J bat be JO.t !uJJh{J.t .the fa1 hf r would have dona,) 
J'or whacfoever ching;s .h{! doch ( ~i..i.1 or wo1-

ria7i .he ~CiMk/. have done) the(e 3l(o (~ 1ven) 
:aofu tb.e Son likew,ifa 0 ( i. e. f!/tcr his E,,."m
ple a1 to the R.ind of them, and ac~or.ding to 
his Will, ~ to tbe manner of domg them; 
whence you m"y be aff11red this A~lion w1u 
done after bi1 Example, and accord/fig to bu 
Will; tU to the time, tU well a1 to the 111a1-
1er of it, and therefore cannot be worthy of 
Blame.) 

20. For the Farher loveth the Son, and 
lhewech him (by the Spirit with wh~c!J he. 
buth anointed hi1111) all things that h1mfelf 
(bis Son) doth, and he will !hew (i.e. incite 
and enable) him (by tbeJame Pawer ro do) 
greater Works than chefe, (Jo) char you may 
(will) mnvel (tit them, tbo' )'Ou will not be 
c(lnvinced by tbt:tn.) 
· 2L For as che Father raifeth up the Dead, 
and quickneth them, even fo (fhall ye Jee 
that) the 'Son quicknech whom he will. 

22. (And ibis Power of quic/?.ning and rai
fing whom be will, the Father bath given !Jim, 
beca"Je be bath made him tbe Judge of all 

k iW.en,) for the Father judgeth no Man, k but 
hath committed all Judgment to the Son, 
(who yet cannot judge them till be b,ub raifed 
ihem from the Dead.) 

23. (And this be barb done) that all Men 
I fhould 1 honour the Son (for his Power and 

A111bority 'over them,) even as they honour 
~he Father, (tbe great Judge of"" the Earth, 
Gen. 18. 2).) he that hono.ureth nor rhe Son 
(invefled with this Power,) honoureth nor che 
Fath~ which hath km: (and autborized) him 
(to exercife it.) 

24. (find having all Judgment com.mined 
to me,) Verily, verily l fay to you., ~e tba.r 
(obediemly) hearetb my Word, and belit:v.erh 
on him tine frnc me, hath ("n '!IJ.urance of) 
everlafting Lite, and iliall nor come imo Con
demnation (for bis pa.Ji Sin.r,) hue is paffed 
from (the) Death (threatned to bi1n) UfltO 
Lite. 

2). (And that you may have- r:eafon to he
liev_e I can tbm ruife the Dead, ye Jhali fee 
an znfl.ince of I! fhort ly,. nat. only in my Ref~r· 
re~l10n, but in the rijing of many 01hers 
wrtb me by my Power, for) Veriiy, verily I 

m fay unco you, "'The hour is coming., and 
now is, wben the Dead fhaU hear the Voice 
of the Son of God, and they that hea·r (it ) 
{hall live. 

26 .. Fo~ a~ .the Father hath (the Fountain 
of) Life !n h1mfelf, (and Jo c1Jn ifl!part Life 

n to Cit hers,) fo hath he given to the Son n co 
have Life in himfd[ · ' 

'1.7. And he hath ~iven him, Authority to 
execute Judgment allo (on the Dead 1bm.rai

. o fed,) hl;'.cauie he is 0 the. Son of Man, ( wbom 
be ·barb i1ppointed tbe Judge of the fVorld, 
Aas 17. 31.) 

28. Marvet nor ar this, for the hour ill 
coming in the which (not theje few only, 
hut) all char are in the Graves !hall hear his 
Voice. 

29. And !hall come forth, they that have 
done Good to the Reforreaion ot Life, and 
r they that have done Evil to the Refurreaion p" 
of DJmnation. 

30 (iJnJ in P"ffing this Judgment of Ab-
Jolutio11 und Condem1101ion upon il1en,) I (1he 
iltJan Cbrijl Jejm, A Eh 7. 3 I. the Svn of 
iHan, ver. 27.) can of my own felf (my own 
lmpul/e and ne4i1re) do nothing, (but) as 
I hear, ( i. e. receive tbt: Terms rf Abjvlu-
1io11 1Jnd Condenz11a1ion f ram my t'atber, /o) 
q I judge, and my Judgment is (therefore) q 
ju1t, becaufo I frek ( purfue) nor (in it) 
mine own Will, bur che Will of che Father 
which hath font me. 

3 I. (And) If (in ofcrihing tbis Honour 
and Power lo my /elf) I (did) r bear wit- I 
nei5 of my felt; (11nd had no G·edentialsfrom 
my Father, or 1bnfe whom he: h,11h Jent,) my 
\Virnefs is nor trut!, (for he that pretends to 
be fent, or deleg,11ed from God, 11nd hatb not 
bis Ttjiimony lo confirm bis l'11i)}ion1 cannot be 
trtte; but tb~ is not my CJJe, for,) 

3 2. Th~re is' another char bearerh Wirnefs s 
of me, (to wit, John the Btrptijl,) and I know 
that the Wirnefs which he (being a Propbet) 
witneffeth of me is true, (ye alfo have heard 
his Tejlimony, for,) 

33. Ye fem unro John, (Chap. I. 22, 23.) 
and he bare.: WirneiS to the Truth, ( 3 •. 
29, 30.) 

34. Bue (I appeal not to his Tefiimony for 
my own Jake, but for yours, for) I receive 
nor Teftimony from Man, bur thefe things 
l fay that' ye (believing hh Teflimony) might t 
be faved. 

35'· He was a burning and a !hining Lighr,_ 
(1u 1!,'liM is by you reprefented, Eccl us. 48. I. 
b1~ W(}rd being clear and pvwerful,) and ye 
were willing for a " feafon to rejoice in his u 
Lighr, (owning him tU a Prophet, and a jujl 
lrlun, and therefore I injijl upon bu Tejii
mony, M hoping it may have Jome lnfiue11cc 
upo11 yott to Ul{)rk that faith in yo:e by .wbicb 
yoit fhall he j:1ved, John 1 o. 41.) 

36. Bur· l have great1:r Wirnefs than that 
of John, for the Works which w che Father w 
hath given me co finilh, the fame Works 
that l do (by hh Power rejiJing in me,) 
bear wimefs of me that the hcher hach 
frnr me. 

37. •And the Father himfelf which hath x 
fent me hath born wirnefs of me, (by a Voice 
from Heaven, faying, Thi; is my bekved Son; 
and by I he De/cent of 1 he Holy Gho)f upon me, 
in the Sbecbinab, or bright Light wbic/J is the 
Symbol of his Prefence; but on tbis I injifl not, 
for) ye have neither heard his Voice ac any 
time, nor feen his Shape, (Ezek. I. .28. 1hi: 
lill.cncfs of tbe G/01)' of GoJ) 

38. And 
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3 S. And ( M ve bave nor known hii Will 

this w11y, Jo neither will ye d~ it by hi:r;r~v.ea
lcd Will, for) ye have nor hts Word abiding 
in you, for whotn. he hJth fenr; ~liil ye be~ 
I ieve not, ( a,y bu Word would induce J'OU 

to do.) 
y 3 9. r Search the Seri prures, for in them 

ye think ye have (the W'Jrds ri{) eret1ial Life, 
and they are they which rdtirie of me; 

40. And (JCT) ye will not (by tbem be 
z perfuaded to) ·.come to me, (i.e .. believe in 

me,) that ye might have (the) Life (I pro~ 
mife to tbein 1ha1 believe in me.) 

41. ( Jind yet you have no reofon to dif
belicve me, jor) I receive nor Honour from 
Men, (I do norbin.tt from defire of their Ap
pfuJJfc, bur purely for the Honour of God, and 

. 0111 of Love to him> and Jo ,1U not like a falje, 
b111 a true Prophet.) 

42. Bur (this I cannot fay of you, for) I 
lmowyou, rhat you have nor rhe Love of God 
in you. 

4~. I am come in my Father's Name, (i.e. 
with bis 1:Jutboriry and Teflimony,) and ye re
cei\'.;; me nor, (ye- do not own me a1 the pro-

mifed A1ef}iab,) anorher fhall '' come in his a a 
own N~me, (without" any Evidence of Divine 
i1.'.1thorzry_, even Barc,hochebta, and) him ye 
will receL\'e (.u fucb.) · 

44· (And indeed) How b b can ye believe b b 
who ( /irive to) recei \'e Honour (and Glory) 
one ot another, and ~etk not (rather) the 
Honour that cornerh from (the ilpprobat ion 
of) God only? 

45. Do not think that I will accufe you 
to rhe Farher, (I jhall not need to do it, for) 
there is one that accuferh you (to him ) 
even Mofes in whom you rruft, (that by 
Obedience to bis Law yott jhall bave Life, 
ver. 3 9.) 

.::i6. For had ye believed (the words of) 
Mofos, ye would have believed me, for ''he c c 
wrote of me, (faying, I will raife up a Pro
p!m like unto thee, and I will put my words 
in his il1outb, Dtut. I 8. 18.) 

47. But if ye belie\'e dd not his Writings, dd 
(whom you own as a great Prophet Jent from 
God,) how (hall you bdieve my words (when 
you have no Jucb Opinion of me, or 

1

rrjpdl 
for me?) 

Annotations on Chap. V. 

a Ver. r. J ES US went up to Jerufa!em, J 
to hold Communion wirh the 

Jewijh Church at the Fealt of the Pajfover 
by obferving wirh chem the Rites to be ob-· 
ferved ar chat Feaft; he therefore refufed 
not Communion with a Church rhat hJd 
clogged thefe Feftivafs wic~ human Tradi
tions, rho' perh:ips lie performed only the 
Rires required by the Law at rhefe Fefii
vals. 

b Ver. 2. 'Es-I j, There is at Jeriifalem by the 
S!mp. Poul a pl11cecal/ed in the Hebrew Bethef
da; J Th:ir is, the H1ufe of Mercy, becaufe 
of rile Mercy of God fhewed there in curing 
their Dili.:aks. Moreover, if '6S1· j 1bcre is, 
be rhe true reading, as the confem of almoft 
all the Greek Copies argues, it frerns to in
ti.mare char Jr:ruj:r!em, and this Pool were 
then Handing whi::n St. John wrore this Go
fpel, and rherdore rhat it was writren, as 
Thcophyf,Jt! and ochers fay, before che Deitru
aion ot ]t:J'/,/)illem, and nor, as the more an
cient b1thers choughr, long afrer. 

c Ver. 4. Jin .tinge! :vent down x:::J x.w.e.Jv, 
at a certain /et;jon, and then he rbat jirft 
went down w,u made whole of wbatfaever 
Difeil}i: he had. J All the CircumUances of 
this Hi!tory !hew that Dr. Hammond's Con
je8:ure, rha[ this Angel wcu only an OJ}icer 
Jent at a certain time to /fir tbis Pool, and 
chat tbe war111 Emrai!s ca.ft into it communi-
cated this hc,i/1ng Virtue to thefe f'Vaters, is 
highly improbable. For, ( 1.) How unlike
ly is it thar rhts lhould be a namral means 
of curing all fores of Dileafes wirhout Ex.~ 

ception, the blind, the halt, and tbe withered? 
ver.+ ( 2.) That it fhould only cure the 
Perfon tlJJt firit ltepped in, rho' he might be · 
followed by others the fame inftanr ; for 
how fhould the narural Virrue of this Pool 
impregnated wirh the warm Entrails of fo 
many Sacrifices extend ir fdf 011ly to one 
Man ? And, ( 3.) How unlikely is it that it 
fhould do this only at one rime of the Year 
viz. at the Fealt ·of Paffaver? Fot this WJ; 
done not ar feveral times, bur 'only 1($_ xouejv, 
at a certain time, \'er. 4. And, Lattly, rhe 
very Foundation of this Sunnifi:: is taken 
away by that Obfrrvation of Dr. Lightfoot, 
that rhere was a Laver in the Temple for the 
wafhing of thofe Entrails, and fo they were 
not likely to be wafhed in this Pool. 

It is farcher to be noted that rhefe Waters 
of Siloam weri:: a Type of the Kingdom of 
David, and of Cbriji ; of the Kingdom of' 
David according ro choC: words, lju. 8. 6·.
Foraf11111cb tU' tlm People ri:f ;t{etb the Water.r 
of Siloah that go f(l)I !y, rhar is, faith rhe · 
Targ1m1, tbe l\ingdom rf David tbat rule.r 
them q11iet!y; and ofL'lmjf, according to rhofu · 
words of rhe fame Prophet, chap. 12. 3. Wi1b · 
Joy }hall they draw W111er from the Wells of
Salvaf/on, whence Siloah is interpreted Jent. 
See Nore on chap. 9. 7. To this Type of· 
the Mej]iah God mighr therefore give rhis 
Virtue a hour ihac time, to prepare rhe Jews 
ro receive bis Advent who was {enr co rhem; 
and when a Fountain was robe opened for Sin 
and for lJncleannrfs, Zach. I 3. I. viz.· rhac · 
of the Blood of Chrilr, m1ghr communicace 

this · 
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this \'inue to this Pool as a Pretigmation 
ot'ir· whence, as (a) Ter111llian notes, the 
J'"irt;e of thu Pool then CCtl)d, when they 
pe1fevering in 'tbeir /nji'delity r~jr:[led our Sa
viour. And this might he one reafon why 
the Jewijh Writers ::ire fo filenr as ro the Vir· 
rue of this Pool, becaufe by its fignification it 
rdated to Chrifi, and by this Miracle confir
med his Do8:rine. . 

d Ver. 8. Arije, take 11p t!.y Bed and w,llk l 
Chriit here requires not birh of him, be· 
caufe he had it:en, and perhaps heard of 
none of his Miracles, but he requires him 
to do that on the Sabbath, which was con
trary to the Letter of the Law, co lhew he· 
was a Prophet, who by their own Rules had 
Power to require what was contrary to the: 
Ceremonial Reft of the Sabbath. See Note on 
chap. 9. 18. and to inltru8: th~m that to do 
this not in Contempt of the Law, or for 
bodily Advantage, but as a publick Teitimo
ny of the great Goodnefs of God to us, ten
ded rather to the San8:ification, than to the 
Prophanation of rhe Sabbath, that day being 
fanaified to this very end, that Men might 
employ it in glorifying and praifing God for 
his Benefits. 

e Ver. 1 '). Told t !Je Jews that Jef11J bad done 
this.] Not to accufe him to them, but partly 
out of Gratitude to own the Author of this 
Cure, and partly to ·excuie himfelf, as only 
doing this at the Command of fo great a 
Propbet. . 

f Ver. 17. My Father worketh hitherto, &c.] 
Even from the time he relted from the Works 
of the Creation, continuing ro preferve and 
govern all things he created, and do thofe 
things which tend to his Glory, and to the 
Good of his Creatures, even on the Sabbath 
clay ; and in Imita_tion of him I do my 
wondrous Works of Mercy to the Glory of 
his Name upon that day; which being Di
vine, and clone by his Power and Affiitance, 
!hew that I do nothing in them contrary to 
his Will. Thus (b) Philo fpeaking of God's 
1·r:jling on the fevcmh day, faith, We have 
declared that God ceafeth not to work; but 
proceeds to tbe Produfiion of otber things, M 

being not tbe Artificer only, but the Father of 
them. · 

g \'er. T.8. Therefore tbe Jews fought the more 
to kill bim, ST1 wo.:ie.5' 'ic~icv 'i/,,fE e,ov, foov 

£":"'Tiiv -u:-ci~v 77,S 8c~i, becaufe be jaid God was 
hrs own h1tl.icr, nrahing bim.fe!f equal to God.] 
Here note, , 

1jl, Tllat he is here faid to llile God 
__........_ ______ _ 

. ._ ~ . ' 

his b11/Jer, after a manner proper and pe
culiar to himfelt~ as being o i'i'19' e,fi tfor, 
the proper Son of God, Rom. 8. 3 2. and 
fo as being his Son, not as .Adam and the 
Jingcls were, ~y Creatio~, nor.as good Men 
are, by .Adoption only; m which fenie the 
Jews pretended ro have God for their Fa
t her, chap. 8. 41. and in which fenfo both 
(c~ ~bilo, and the (d) Jew{fh Writers [peak . 
of him as the Ft1ther of lfrae!, and of rhoie 
w~o ~ad a true Knowledge of him; for in 
this ien~e to call himfelf the Son of God, 
could neither be wonhy of Death nor worie 
than the Violation of the Sabbath.' 'Tis there
!ore evident the.Jews thought Chrift, by fay
ing God was Im Father, made himfelf his 
Son ]n f~ch a manner as rendred him equal 
to God m Nature, as a Son is to his Fa
ther; and re~ they thought he did this, not 
as the Soc1nzans fay, by faying he did che 
Works of his Father, but as their Words te· 
itifie, by calling God his Father in a frnfe 
p~culiar to himfelf; and hence 'chey accufe 
him of Blafphemy, for faying that he was the 
Son of God, ll1attb. 26. 63, 64, 6). Jolin 
io. 3~, 36. which they never do, for faying 
he was the Ll1ej}ii1b, or that he did the Works 
of God. 

Nore, 2dly, Hence that the Jews did not 
then think that their i11ej}iah was to be God, 
or in this fublirne fenfe, the Son of God. 
Hence ( e) Origcn declares that having dif
co1ufed with many Wi/emen of the Jewr, he. 
could find none of tbem who allowed, Eleov · 
oy~a n E>eii 1.fov, that he was God, or the Son 
of God. And Jcrom on thofe words, Jer. 
17· '). C111fed is he who putteth his truft in 
Jl1an, faith, the Jews are accmjed, qui fpem 
ha bent in hornine Chrifto, videlicet fuo, quern 
non Filium Dei fed purum Hominem purunt 
effe. vemurum, who trufi in a Man, viz. in 
tlJClr 1l1e.f}iah, wbom they expe[l to come ar a 
mere Man, and not as the Son of God. 

Ver. 19. The Son of Man can do not bing h 
dqi b.1.rni, of him/elf, £dv µn 'T"l {3tJr.cl, bz~t 
wbat he fees the l'atber doing.] The Jews 
concluding Chriit to be a falie Propbet, be
caufe he in this peculiar manner Hikd God 
his :Father, Chriit here undertakes to fhew, 
1Jl, That he exercifed his Prophetick Otfice ac· 
cording to the Will of rhe Euber. 2dly, That 
he confirmed it by Miracles done by the 
Power of God refiding in him. Ch rift there
fore here feems not to f peak of his cilenrial. 
Power, but of his Prophetick Office, and of 
the DoEl:rine which he taught, and confirmed 

by 

(a) l'ifeina Bethfai;a ufque ad advent11m C/Jri{li curnndo 'l.!a/ctudines lfrael, defiit a bc11ejiciu deinde 'i;m ex ;crjcveran-
ti,1 furoris jiii nomen Dr.mi11i)>er il'[os blafp/Jemaretur. Adv. Jud. cap. I 3. · 

( b) 'EJ'11>~&J!Tct"-~1'·,' J, 07J 'TiJO/tJv; Bi~~ Y. ract..tlr.'] d;.>....' i7;f4'V ... ,,.1~0'Et:-J~ d'fXE.J, JT~ ~ 7E):}',Tl1~ f.-<Cr·ov, d>-..>..d.' 
i:~ "'"·/·\~. L primo LeF,ii alleg. p. :P· A. 33. D. ' 

/ 

( c) CJi 'j C/;';Jql/DI Y.i/Crtl'J.\l.;01 ~·'~ ijoi EJ;i;' Je~ri/•Jf '?Zt_;cr<tfor&:av), .Y.aBd. '!-) M«JOli~ oµez...of.i< ~.i.CTJtOJI', ijol In 
Kve.l.:;: 0,;:· ~~ e1. ,,;J;i~ 11• """'''f· De confuf. lin;s. p. 267. . 

( d) Es1 qJ:.d,;m c:1i nee Fi/ius, 11rc Parer, /Jic c_ll S.llllius Urncdi[Jus, 11ifi quod D~us di!r:r.it ~frae/cm, & 1:0Ca'l.:1t eos 
I' hs'. ~.lidrdli. Cobclerh. h)L93 . .}· · 

( <.:) L. 2. p. 70. I.+ p. I :52. 
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by Mir:µ:les. (1.) _Becaufe as to his E_U'en
:iial Power, the Atl:ton of rhe Father and the 
.Son being one Jnd th:! fame 1 both as ~o 
Power and Time, he cannot properly be fa1d 
to do nothing of himfelf~ or ro do nothing 
but what he foes the E1t11er do. (2dl;',) Be
caufe as to fpe1ll~ nothing of himfelj, is to 

fpeak nothing of his own InftinEl:, and Will, 
without Comrnillion from God; See Note 
·on Chap. 7. 17. So to do nothing_ ~f !Jimfe!f, 
is to do nothing witho1lt Comm1fl1on from, 
.and knowledge of the Will of God that he 
'{hould Jo it, an<l fo refpeEl:eth his Prophet ick 
Office and the thin~s clone in Confirmation 
-0f i r. 'and then the words following, zmlr/r 
be Ji:~ tbi: 1"11/'c'I' d(ling tficm, mu ft bear this 
fenfe llnle!S he, hy rhe Spirit of the l:l1t/Jer 
refidi~g in him, fct: chat the f'utber would 
have them done by him; for what the E11bcr 
wci~, wo11ld b11vc dom', he doth accorcling to 

his Will, or as he would have them ro be 
done. And this import of the words foems 
co be confirmed : 

1ft, From the following worLl5; for the 
Father lovetb tbe Son, ~ <uav1a d'c~r-vu:m cd
'Trf ~ w;11l,; Tirci;i, and fhewel/1 bim 1111 things 
which he (chc Sun) duetb; and he will {hew 
him gr,~:irer Works thJn rhefe, (which are to 
be doni.: by him, even chat ofraifing the dead, 
ver. 21.) For, becaufe we receive all our. 
knowledge from our Eyes or .brs, .therefore 
Chri!t !peaking of the Execution ot his Pro
phetic/?. Olnce, ufeth thefe Metaphors, de
claring, that he fpakc and teltified what he 
had foen, C1J11p. 3. 1 I. 10h11t he bad fee n wi1 h 
the Father, Chap. 8. ~8. and fo the: B11ptijl 
faith, ll'b11t /Je bi1t1Jfecn, he tcJli)ier: t\ntl 
again, that he: fpake w/ii1t bi· i1ad be11rd Ji'om 
1!1e Either, Ch:ip. 8. 26, 40.-1). I). And 
hccaule clicy who te:ich or dec!Jre thing<;, do 
h_v that fht.w them to us; therefore Chrift 
ub rhi'> ~k'.:iphot her.:, and faith O•ap. 8. 
28. I du 1101l1 1n.~ of my {elf, but tU my hither 
batb 1.111,:ht me, f• I Jpei1k: l\nd again, Ch. 
12. 49, 50. I haue fpokcn nothing of my felf, 
but M t/Jc f:11l 1cr who /cnt me, gt1vc me Com
mandment wbe1t 1 fl;ottld f11y and )peak; the 
things 11Jenjure wbich I /peak, as tbe Father 
faid to me, fo I fpe11k. Now that he fpake 
this with relped to the Spirit of Prophefie, 
with which he was anointecl, and by the Fa
ther fent ro pre:1ch the G0fpd to the Poor, 
f5 c.- Luke 4. 1 8. the Ba pt ijf ceacheth in thefe 
words, What be bath fee11 and heard, tbat be 
teffi/ies; f(lr _he ii.;bom God bath fent,fpeakctb 
tfie Word1 of God; for the Father giveth not 
him the Spirit by meafi1rt', Chap. 3 .2 31 34. And 
he himfdf intimates, by faying, Chap. 14. 10. 

The Wt'rdr that I fpeak ta you, I/peak not of 
my je/f; tbe fi1tber abiding in me,. be dotb 
tbe wor.:..s. S~e the Note there. 
- 2dly, That he fa id truly, il'Iy Father work

eth hitherto, and I work, he proves from 
the Divine Works Gofhe Father had given 

him Power to do; rho' he w:as to do them 
after his RefurreCl:ion and Advancement to 
his Kingdom, vi:::. the Refurrection of the 
J?ead, and the forure J udgmenr: And there-
fore adds, · 

Ver. _21. As the R1tl•cr raijfi tbe De.id, 
and q111ckneth tb~m., Jo 1he Sc.~ qui.:knetb 
wbom be w//1.J This 1s more rha!re\'er w:ts fa id 
of any Prophet or JJ.pofl le, th:i t he did fuch 
Works at his Will; and here chidi.y rdpc8:s 
Chri!l:, notaCling as a Propl>cr, buns a King 
fitting ar the riglu h:rnd of Power; and this 
.being :.in i\tl:i0n reprcfenred as proper ro God, 
who f1irh, I .:m, and tbera ir none b,jider 
111!?; I kill, and tn;tke ,!five, D-:ur. '2. 3 9. 
1 Sam. 2. 6. A \iV ork tO be performed by his 
fok Power, )lL1t1b. 2'.?. 29. "l{ls 26. 8. and 
hy the .flri:ngtb (If bis Power, Fph. l. 19. who 
is a Go,J quickninl: the Dead, Rom. 4. 17. 
Hence ic is t:vicl:.:m, That Chriit, who will 
not only r.1ifr: our !lwrt.tl Bo.lies, but alfo 
make them like to his own l',k•riut:s !Jod,y, by 
thilt Power by wbi1.h hr: is able to jubdue all 
tfJinvtobimfe!f, Philip. 3.,21. muHbt:God; 
and tb:.it the E11hcr, by giving him to have 
Life in himfc!J; as he hath it in himjelj; \'Cr. 

26. muft hav~ given him the Fulnefs of the 
Ddry from which this Power is infeparable. 

Ver. 22. hn· the E1ther jttdgetb no J11an, k 
but batb committed a!l Jttdgment to his SM.] 
Seeing this Judgment is committed to him,'ris 
evident, faith Wo!tzogeni11s, that he tannot 
ho.; God the Higheft, becaufe he reigns, and 
judges by his own Power derived from none; 
and yer he owns, that in this Judgment is 
comprehended, torum Regimen, & divinum 
totius Mundi lmperium, an cntzre Govern
ment, 11nd divine Empire over the whole 
world, and efpecially over the whcle Churr:b 
of God; from whence it is demonih:1ble, that 
he muit .be God: For this Government muft 
be attended with a Power of railing :ill th':iT1 
from the Dead whom he fllall pbcl! before 
his Judgment feat, and with the perfe8: 
knowledge, not only of the ACl:ions of all 
Men from the beginning of the World, but 
al fo of their fecret Thoughts; fince orher
wifo he cannot bring every fccret Thoup,bt and 
work inta Judgment, nor bring to 11.ght the 
hidden tbing1 of DJrknefs, or m11nifefl the 
Secrets of the Hc11rt, 1 Cot. 4. )- or judge e
very Man according to his works, 2 Cor. ). 
Io. He alfo mun be Omniprerent and Omni
fcient, even the Searcher of all Hearts, that 
he may know, and anf wer the Prayers of all 
his Servants in all Corners of the Earth, 
as the Socinians grant he doth; and Almigh-
ty, that he may be able to fopply '!ll their 
Wants, alliit, and enable them to do every 
where the greateft Miracles in his Name, 
defend, and preferve them againft all ~he 
Powers on Eanh, and even the Gates of Hell, 
raife, and condemn their Enemies, with the 
Devil and his Angels, to eternal Deihuaion 

from 
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from his Prelencc, and alfo crown his Ser
vams with c\·er!Jfting Glory. Now how all 
thefe things~an be done by a mere Creature, 
is as ditficulc co conceive as any Myitery of 
the Bk/j;'d Trinity. 1 anf wer therefore in 
chac diltinftion ot the Schools, that the Prin
cipi11111 qi1od, or the Pelion thus judging, is 
the Son of Man, ver. 27. this Judgment be
ing to be exerciftd by tlx 1Han Chrijl.Jejtu, 
Aas 17. 3 I. Bur the P1 incipiu~i q110, 1. e. t~e 
Power or the Principle by which he does 1t, 
is the whole follne!S of the Deicy, individu
ally united to his Human Nacu:e, or tbr. 
Word made flr.jh, John I. I 4. TlllS therefore 
hinders not, but he to whom this Judgment 
is thus given, may be God of God. 

I Ver. 2 3. T h"t all JHen may honour t be Son 
as they bo".our tbe f{1tber; J Tl~Jt is,. fai.rh 
Wolrzogemus, " That they owning this Dig
" nity and Power, per quam Deo equal is 
" eft, by whicb he is equal to God, may gh_1c 
" him that Obedience, Honour, and Worjhip, 
" wbicb u due to a divine and heavenly King; 
" for that the Honour and W orfh i p due to 
'' Chrift, is Divine Honour, is evident from 
'' this, That it is fuch, qualis Parri.debetur, 
" as is d11e to tbc h1tber; co whom, by the 
'' confent of all Men, belongs Divine Wor
" fhip: And hence he pro\' es, That Chrift 
is to be worfhipped wich lnvocarion; " Be
'' caufe, he who refufes to pray to him, 
" doth not honour him as he honours the fa
« ther; in this, faith he, confifts thehigheft 
" Honour we give to the Farber, that we 
" own him for the chief Monarch, and Lord 
" of all things, in whofe Power is our Sal
" varion and DeHruaion; and. therefore by 
" Prayer, endeavour to obtain from him the 
" enjoyment of good rhings, and the deli
" verance from evil: Qui ha:c eadem in 
" Chrifto agnofcit & eum fie colit, is hono
,, rat & colic eum ficut Pacrem; He that 
" owns thejf things to belong to CZ1rijt, and 
" dotb thus worjhip him, be bonouretb the 
" Son as be dorb the Farber; fo He. Now, 
can he be equal to God who is only a Crea
ture, or be worthy of Divine Worjhip who 
is no God? The Precept being plain, and 
owned by Chrift himfelf, The Lord thy God 
is one Lord, and (therefore) tbou jhalt wor. 
jhip the Lord thy God, and him 011/y fhalt thou 
ferve, Deur. 6. 13. Matth. + 10. Can he, 
who fa id, Thou fhalt worjhip no ot ber Gods 
but me, and I will not give my Glory to ano
ther, lfa. 42. 8. hirnfelf appoint, that any 
Creature fhou1d be worfhipp'd as God, or 
ha~e tha~ H~nour, Wurfhip.anrl Ohe.Jirncc, in 
which his Glory doth confiU 1 le is rherefore 
no injuft imputation to call them Idolaters 
~ho give chis \Vorfhip to one, who, fay rhey: 
ts by Nature only Man, feeing they do the 
very thing charged on the Heathen Uo!aters; 

i. e. they worjhip tbem which by Nature are 
no Gods, Gal 4. 8. and do rhat ro a Creature 
which God requires to be done to himfelf 
viz. that they fhould glorifie him as God: 
Rom. 1. 21. and do that with which God 
upbraided hi~ own People! viz. tbe worjhip
pmg a new God w!J1ch tberr own Fatbers bad 
1101 known, Deur. 32. 17. If you fay here 
they gi\'e him the fame Worfhip, bur not a~ 
the firft, but only as the intermediate Caufe 
of our Sal var ion. le may be eafily replied 
That then .they cannor honour him as they ho~ 
11our the Father, and much lefs, as the cbief 
Monarch, and Lord of all things: Moreover 
I enquire whether this middle Caufe be crea~ 
ted, or uncreated; if uncreated, he is by Na· 
rure God, and fince there is bur one God, of 
the fame Fife nee with the Eu her;, but if crea
ted , they rmilt be guilry of Idolatry, who 
give him the fame Worfhip with the Father, 
and therefore gire rbe Crearnre the Wor01ip 
due ro rhe Creator. 

Ver. ?. 'i. Ibc 1 lr'llr - r.aw is, wben the m 
Dct1d Jhal! licar tbc Voirr rj tbc Son of God 
and live.] Tim Chrift here fpeaks not only 
of a fpiritual l{ef(1rreElion from the Death 
of Sin, is c.:ridenr, (1.) lkcaufe he fpeaks of 
it as a rhing fhonly fi.itmc; whereas, the 
fj)irirual Helurre8:io,n was !n. fome already 
paft. ( 2) Becauft: he prom des this Refurre-
8:ion not to them that fhoulcl hear his Word, 
but ¢c.J•lw, bis Voice; and chat he fpeaks of 
a proper RefurreEl:ion, appears, ( 1 .) From 
the gradation he here makes from the Refur· 
recbon of fome, to the RefurreEl:ion of all, 
ver. 2 8. ( 2.) Becaufe he adds, ] bat they 
wbo hear, Jhall live ; and that becaufe the 
Son, whofe Voice they hear, hath Life in 
him/elf, ver. 26. I therefore think, that our 
Lord fpeaks of that Hour, when, he rifing 
from the De:1d. many Bodir:s of the Saints a
rr;fe with him, Marth. 27. )2, 53. 

Ver. 26. lie hatb given the Son to bave n 
Life in bimfe/f; J i. e. the Power of raifing 
whom he will, ver. 21. Hence tho' rhe Ji
pojlles, and ochers, railed Men from the 
Dead, 'tis fa id of none of them, tlur rhey 
had Life in them/elves; becaufe they did this, 
not by their own, but by the Power of 0Jrijl. 
Note alfo, char the fame thing is in both 
places, fa id both of the Father and the Son; 
for it is not fa id, tbe Father bath Life from 
himfeif, the Son in bimfelf, but both have 
Lite, c~ £w,.rr,S, in him/elf; and that as the fa. 
tber, fo the Son quic!wcth wbom he will: 
Now the Operations follow the Effence; fo 
that where the fame Operacion is, there muft 
Le the fame Effence. 

Ver. 27. Bcca11/r he is tbe Son of Man,] o 
i. e. the 1Hej}it1s, to whom all Power and 
Dominion is given, Dan. 7. 13, 14. and of 
whom the ( t) Je~tJs fa id, chat he fhould 

r {/ife 

( f) R. Eliezrr, c. 34. p. 3a. 
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raije the Dead. or, becaufe he took the do,. but which the father hath given mdo do; 
Human Nature ~n him; he foffer'd in it, and · fo Wolrzogeni111: And yet 'the fotltiwihg 
by that Paffion beca~e the .Author of Salva- words ate~ ffcil 'liT01w which I do. :Hethefe. 
tion to all that obey h1111, Heb. 5. 8; 9· And, fore. here declares, That he had fufficieh[ Te-' ., 
Lofi!J, In that Narure only could be a vifi- ftimony of his Miffion from the Works don:e 
ble Judge. by him, through the Father dwelling in him, 

p Ver. 29. And the~ that bav_e done e.vil into Matth. 1 2. 28. and that the Father had given 
the Rej117reElion of Conde_mnar10n.] This ~eerns him to do them, by giving him his Spirit 
to be fpoken in oppofino~ to the Do8:nne of a~ his Power, together with his Effence, 
the Pharifees, who, faith (g) JoJephm, · John 3. 34, 35.-'- 14. 10. , 
thought the Refurrefli~n pertained only_ to ~he Ver. H·.- And the Father that Jent me, x 
Jufl·, and that the wicked and an~ed1luv1an heareth w1tnejs of me;_.;._ you have neitber 
Sinners were to be .excluded from It. heard bis Voice, nor feitrfJis Shape, J as in 

q Ver. 3o. As I bear, Ke}vw, I judge;] i. e. the Paraphrafe ; or thus, Nor are you to ex-
1 pronounce Semenc~ according, to ~he Will pe8: the Father thould teftifie of rile other
of my Farber; for KeJf.1.a, and. KeJ"'> is a Sen- wife than by his Works, for that which: wa.s 
tence, fo f,A.d.cr~nµ@F KeJ:r'> is a blafpbempffl granted to your Fathers belongs not tb ydu, 
.Accu[arion or Sentence, 2 Pet. 2. I 1. Kvµa. viz. to fee his Glory, and bear his Voic~ out 
.&a.vd.T~, the Sentence of Death, Luke 24. of the middle of the fire, Deur. 5. 24. fo that 
20, KeJµa. .f woevns-, t!Je Se~tence upon the he cannot now be otherwife feen than by his 
Whore, Rev. 17. 1. And, KeJvw, I give Sen- Works. . . · · 
tence. fo ~eOwdxvvas- Luke 7. 43. thou haft Ver. 39. 'Ee~van -rdr 'Ye.5'qid' 1 Searcb;] y 
judged, or given Sem;nce. aright: Out of thy (or ye Search the Scriptures:) Which·of 
own JJ!loutb, xvvw G, Wiii l pronounce Sen- thefe two Senfes the Greek bears, I will llbt 
tence upon thee, Luke I 9. 22. See Mat. 7· contend: Only note, (Ijf,) That 'Origen 
1 , 2, Joh.7. 24.-8. 15. A8:s15.19. Rom. Pbilocal. cap. 1. f!/ cap. 5;"Cbfyfofiom·Honi, 
2. 1,j.- ;. 4, 6, 7. Pfal. P· 4· 24. f!f 37· in Genejin. and Sc. lluftin, in 

t Ver. 31. If I bear witnefs of my /elf (only,) Pfalm 108. col. 1269. and Epifl. 80. col. 365. 
my witnefs u not true.; J 1. e. fay moll: I~~er- confirm our Verfion. Note,. (•idly,) That 
preters, it is not valid, the ~aw req~u.mg if the Jews did truly think, the Do8:rine of 
two Wicneff'es. Biµ to bear w1tnefs of him- Life eternal was contained there, and that 
felf here is to declare himfelf a Prophet they by fearching, might find it there, it muft 
without ~ny Ateeftation from God, as the be to them a fufficienr Rule of Faith ; if in 
falfe Prophets did; and had Chrift ~one, h~ this they erred, it behoved Chrifl: to correa 
muft have been like them, and fo his Teih· in them an Error. fo pernicious. 
mony would have been falfe ;. God never ren· Ver. 40. Ye will not come to me; J i.e. af- z 

s 

t 

u 

ding any Prophet to ~n; wuhout .ruffic1ent ter the clear Teftimonies which the Prophe~ 
Tdtimonies that he was fent from him. fies and Chara8:ers of the Mejjia~ in the Old 

Ver. 31. There is another tbat bearetb wit- Teftament afford, that I am he, ye will not 
nefs of me, J viz. whom ye counted as a believe in me~ which fhews, your Infidelity 
Prophet, Match. 14. 5. - 21. '.26. and upon is the refulr, not of fimple Ignorance, but 
thac account received his Bapcifm: Now ac- of wilful Obftinacy. 
cording co your own Rules, be is to be own- Ver. 43 . .Another Jhall come in his own a a 
ed tU a Prophet to whom a Prophet gives his Name, J without Commiffion or feftimony 
Tejl imony. from God ; So did Barcbocbel>tu, working 

Ver. 34. But I /peak tbefe tbings that ye no Miracles. Many of the Fathers thought 
might be Javed. J Hence it is evident, that Anticbrift was here meant. 
Chrift ferioufiy willed, and incended the Sal- Ver. 44. How can ye believe, who Jeck Ho- b b 
vation of them who would not come to him, nour one of another? J and fo cannot bear 
that they mi.~ht have Life, ver. 40. and there- the Reproach of the Pharifees, and the chief 
fore were not actually faved. of the Jews, or endure the Infamy of being 

Ver. 1). for a Seajon ye rejoiced in bis caft out of the Synt!f,ogue, which is the Sen· 
Light: J He was a burning Light, faith tence they have paired upon all that fhall be· 
Chrift here; His Word burned cu a Lamp, lieve in me; chap. I 2. 42, 43. till you prefer 
faith the Son of Sirac, Eccle( 48. 1. and yet the Approbation of God before that of Man, 
in this Light they rejoiced but for a Seafon; it is not to be expeEl:ed ye fhould do it. 
for when he had freely given, Teftimony to Ver. 46. For he wrote of me,] viz. Deut. cc 
Chrijl, and reproved their Vices, they blaf- . 18. 17, 18, 19. Hence it follows, char rhofe 
phemed him, and faid, He had a Devil, words of Mofes are not primarily to be un
Luke 7. ? o, 3 3. . derftood of a Succeffion of Propbets, l>ut of 

w Ver. 36. The Work which my Father bath a tingle Perfon, even Chrilt; for a Prophet, 
given me to do, &c.J He faith not, Which I faith he, ]ball ~be Lord raife up to you like 

Qq q /(I 

(g) De Bell. J.id. I.~.'"· 12. 
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10 mt; .whereas, no other Prophet rofe up_to 
the11.1li~et0Moft.r?Deut. 34.10. befidesCbrift. 
See the Bifuop of Ely on that place. 

dd Ver. 47. If y1believenot Mefe.r,J for whom 
you pmtend fo _gr~at r.efpeEt.. Their preten
ces for not behevmg m Chnft, · were thefe 

two ; their Love to God, and Reverence for 
.the Law of Mefe.r; Chrift prove!I:, they 
could have no true Love to God , ver. 42. 
nor Faith in l'r1ofe.r, ver. 46. for this very 
reafon, that they believed not in him. 

CH AP. VI. 

a 1,•AFter thefe things Jef~s w_ent over. the 
.. Sea of Galilee, which is ( alfa na· 
'111ed) the Sea ofTiberia.s: • 

2. And a great Mulmude foll~wed hui:i, 
becaufe .they few his Miracles which he did 
upon.them tbat were difeafed, (and becaufe 
fomeofthem a!fo.n~ed heal~ng, Luke. 9. I 1) 

b 3. And J~fus ~'.\!vent up mto a Mountain, 
ancLthete he fa:t :W-ith his Oifciples. 

4. And the Paffover, ( whic_h wa1) a Feaft 
()f thejews ,- { wh1tb all thezr Males ~ere 
//tJ.u(l.4ifo celebrata, at JeruJalem,) was mgh; 
(to fJl/Ji~h.the Peqple were ~herefor~ haft nzng.). 
'. ·S·.' W..Qen Jefus then hfr up hi_s Eyes, a_nd 
faw a.great Company come t€> him, he fatth 
to Philip, Whence Olall we buy Bread, that 
(all) thefe may eat? · 

6• And this he fa id, to pmve him (who 
f»M flow of Faith, chap. 14. 9.) for he him
felf knew what he would, do. 
· 7. Philip aofwered him ;<Two h11ndred 

pennyworth of Bread is not fufficient for 
them1 that every one of them may take a 
llitl~ . 

8. (Then the Dijciple.r defir.ing him tojend 
the Multitude ,away, that they might go into 
1he Villagrs, and huy themfelve.r Bread: Lind 
Chriji a11Jwering, that they fhoufd give them 
to eat: .And they enquiring, How they fhould 
do this? ·Heaikr·them alfo, How manyLoave.r 
have you? Mark 6. 36, 3.7·) One of his Dif
ciples (to wit,) Andrew, Simon Peter's Bro
ther, faith to him, 
· 9. There is·a Lad here, who hath five Bar

ley-Loaves, and two fmall Fifhes; but what 
are they among fo many ? 

10. And Jeii.is faid, Make the Men fie 
down. Now there was much Grafs in the 
Place: So the Men fat down, in number a
bout Five thoufand. 

11. And Jefus took the Loaves; and when 
he had given thanks, he difiributed (of them) 
to the Difciples, and the Difciples to them 
that were fat down, and likewife 'of the 
Fifhes; (both which were Jo miraculoufly in
crea(ed tU they went thro' bis Handr, that 
every one of that great Company did eat) as 
much as they would. 
· 1 2. (And) when they were filled, he fa id 

c ~o his Difciples, 'Gatht:r up the Fragmenrs 
that remain, that nothing (of God's gooJ 
Creal ures) be loft. 
. -1-3· Therefore they gathered them toge-

ther; and (to evidenot the truth and great
nefs of the Miracle,) filled twelve Baskets 
with the Fragments of the tive Barley Loaves ·· 
which remained over.and. above to them that 
had ea ten.' ' 

I 4. Then thefe Men; when they had feen 
the Miracle which Jefus did, ( refemb!ing 
that of Mojet, who fed them with Manna iir 
the Wi/Jernefs ; and knowing he had told 
tbem, that God would raife tbem ttp a Pro· 
p.?et of their Brethren like to him,) faid 
This is of a trurh, that Prophet which fhould 
come into rhe World1 (and having got a falfe 
Notion, that their Mej}iab wtU to be a tempo
ral King; tf!Jey finding him Jo able to Jupp!y 
tbem with Provijion.r, were minded to jet him 
up for their King.) 

1 •{. When Jefos therefore d perceived that d. 
they would come, and take him hy force to 
make·hitn a King, he (firfi Jent away his 
own Difciples, to whom he knew that Motion 
would not be unacceptable, and tllen difpeifed 
the Multitude, Mark6. 46. andfo) depart-
ed again inro a Mom1tain himfelf alone. 

16. And when Even was now come, his 
Difciples went down unco the Sea. 

. 17. And enrred into a Ship, and went over 
the Sea c towards Capernaurn; and it was now o 
dark, and Jefos was not come ro them. 

18. And the Sea arofe (and wru tempefiu
ou.r,) by -reafon of a great Wind that blew. 

19. So when they had towed about r five f 
and twenty, or thirty Furlongs, (about the 
fourth Watch of the Nigbt, Mark 6. 48.) they 
fee Jefus walking on the Sea, and drawing 
nigh to the Ship, and (taking him for an 
Apparition, ver. 49.) they were afraid. 

20. But he faid to them, It is I, be not 
afraid. 

21. Then they 8 willingly recei\'ed him in- g 
to the Ship, (believing that then all tbings 
would go well with them ; ) .and immediately 
the Ship was at the Land whhher rhey went. 

22. The day following, when h the Peo- .h 
ple which itood on the other fide of the Sea, 
faw that (!aft night,) there was no orher 
Boat there, fave that one whereinro his Dif. 
ciples were enrred; and cbar Jdus wcm not 
with his Difciples inro the Boar, but that 
his Difciples were gone away alone. 

23. Ho.wbeir, there came other Boats ( af; 
tcrwards) from Tiberias, (which in the mor· 
ning they found) n1gh to the place where-

, · they 
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they did ear Bread, after that the Lord had 
given Thanks. 

24. When the People therfore faw that Je
fus was nor there, neither his Difciples, they 
alfo rook Shipping (in thoje Boats,) and came 
to Capernaum, (bis ttfual Habitation,) feek
ing for Jefus (there.) 

2). And when they had found him on the 
other fide of the Sea, they fa id to him, 
; Rabhi, (tho" wentejl not lajf night. with thy 
Difciples, nor Jaw we thee thrs mornrng where 
lafl night we left thee;) when (therefore) 
cameft thou hither? 

26. (But) Jefus (without f11tisfying their 
Curioftty in this matter,) anfwert:d them and 
faid, Verily, verily, I fay to you, Ye fet:k 
me not becaufe ye faw the Miracles, (M be
ing Jo convinc-ed by thelf1 as to bear and to o
bey my Doflrine, frolf1 a dejire to obtain by it 
eternal Life, aJ' ye fho111d do) but hecaufe ye 
did eat of the Loaves, and were filled, (and 
expeO the like bencfi.t again: And therrfore 
l f11y to you,) 

k 27. k Labour not for the Meat that pe-
rifherh, but for rhat Meat which endureth to 
eternal Lite, which (if you believe in him,) 
the Son of Man <hall give to you: for him 
lmh God the Father fraled; ( i. e. he bath 
jhewHd, that he hath authorized him to do this; 
and by giving him this miraculous Power to 
feed your Bodies, bath fully teflified he is the 
Perjon by him appointed to convey tbeje Bief
jings to rbe Souls of Men.) 

28. Then fa id rhey to him, What <hall 
we do that we might work the Works of 
God? (We have alrell.!!l the Law of Mofes, 
and know what God requires by that Law; 
what far1ber Duties, or what more pleajing to 
him, canft thou infirufl 1n to perform?) 

29. Jefus anf wered, and fa id to them, 
This is the Work (moft acceptable in the fight) 
ot God, that ye believe on him whom he 
hath fenr. 

30. They fa id therefore to him, What 
Sign fheweft thou then (greater than ll'lofes 
ba1bdone,) that we may fee (it,) and believe 
thee) What, dolt thou work (above what 
Mofes did?) 

3 I. (Thou haft indeed fed 111 one day in a 
Defert, but) our Fathers did eat Manna in 
the Defert, (tbro' which i'l1ofes led them) for
ty Years, (and that was heavenly food·) as 
it is written (Pfal. 78. 2).) He ga\'e ~hem 

1 1 Bread from _Heayen to ear, (and fa they had 
by Mofes a Srgn from Heaven of his Commif 
fion; fucb an one would we fee from thee, 
Ma1k 8. 11.) 

3 2. Then Jefus fa id to them, Verily, veri
lv, I fa.y to you, Mofes gave you nor that 
Bread from Heaven (which I exhort you to 
labour for, and of which Manna only was a 
Type;) but my Father (now) giveth you 
the true Bread from Heaven. 

m 33· For m the Bread of God (of which )'Oii 

Jpirit"al!y are to eat,) is he that cometh 
d~wn from Heaven, and giveth (not a fading 
Life, as Manna did to the Jews but ever
lajling) Life to the (whole) wo:ld. 

34· Then faid they to him Lord e\'er
more give us this Bread, (which will p~eferve 
our Lives; fti!! thinking that he only jpake 
of this prefent Life.) 

3)· And (then) J~fus faid to them I am 
the Bread of Life ; he that " comerh 'to me n 
<hall never hunger, and he that believeth in 
me <hall never thirft, (be being by that Faith 
united to me, who am the Life, Chap. J 4. 6. 
and pan aking of that Spirit which will he in 
him as a Well of Water Jpringing up to eter
nal Life, Chap. 4. 14.- 7. 38. and.lo /hall 
need no more to hunger or tbirfi after it.) 

36. But I faid to you, that ye alfo have 
feen me (doing Works fufficient to convince 
yott_of the truth of what lfay,) and (yet) 
believe (me) not; (and I fha!! fi.ndjlil! caufe 
to Jay Jo to jl1.en, Jo worldly-minded, and pre-
judiced againft the Truth.) · 

37. (But tho' it be 1h111 with you,) •all that o 
th~ farher giveth _me, ( i. e. all that be pre
vazls on by the Mrracles he works by me, add 
the DoBrine he teacbetfJ me to deliver to the 
World, to judge of me as one Jent from him 
to propound the Terms of Life eternal,) <hall 
come to me, (i. e. embrace my Do8rine, and 
believe in me;) and him that cometh (tbm) 
to me, I will in no wife caft: out, (i. e; re
jeO from that Life.) 

3 8. For I came down from Heaven not to 
do my own Will, but the Will of him that 
fem me. 

39. And this is the Father's· Will that 
hath font me, that of all that he hath given 
me I fhould lofe nothing, (i. e. jhouldJ11.ffer 
none to perijh, Chap. 17. 12.) buc thould 
P raife it up again at the !aft Day. p 

40. And this ( alfo) is the Will of him· 
that fenr me, that every one that feeth the 
Son, ( i. e. difcernetb him to be the Prophet 
Jent from God,) and (therefore) believt:th 
on him , may have everlafting Life; and I 
(for that end) will raifo him up at the lait 
Day. 

41. The Jews then murmured at him, be· 
caufe he fa id, I am the Bread which came 
down from Heaven. 

42. And they faid (one to another,) Is not 
this Jefus the Son of Jofeph, whofe Father 
and Mother we know ? How is it then chat 
he (being born of earthly Parentr,) faith, I 
came down from Heaven? 

43. Jefus therefore anlwered, and faid to 
them, Murmur nor among your felves, (on 
the account of the words; for 'tis not want, 
of Truth in my Words, but want of .A.ffe8ion 
to,,, Dofirine, and due Conjid~ration of tbe 
Tejtimonies God bath given to rt, tbat makes 
you tb11r murmur ;,, and rejetl them.) 

Qqq 2 44· (And 
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44 .. (And indeed) no Man can come co 
me, except the.Facher whi_ch hach fem.me, 
(by rhm confi~mmg my Tefl1mony, t1nd difp_o
Jing you to pn.ze and .vtJ!ue rhar_erernal Life 

q I prl)l!Jife,) q ~raw hun (to bebcv~ and ~m: 
·br11cc my Do8rine, and /we according to 11 v 
and I will raife him up ac che lafi day (wbo 
is tbtli drawn to believe anJ embrace it.) 

4). It is wricten in che Prophecs, (That 
the Kingdom of the lt1rjjiaf1 Jhall be fer up,) 

t and (then) they fhall be all' caught of Go~; 
every one therefore chac hath heard (the fa. 
ther /peaking in and by me,) and hath ~ear
ned of the Farher (tbe tnrth of my Doflnne,) 
cornech co me. 

46. (TM I fay,) not th:it any Man hat_h 
feen the Facher, (andfo immedi,11ely_is t11ugl11 
hy him, this Privilege none can clrum,) fave 
(fw) he who is (the only brgotten Son) of 
God; he (only) hath (thin) feentheFacher. 

47. (Bcin1: therefore tbm alone acq11aznted 
wit/J bh Will,) Verily, verily, I fay r.o you, 
He that believech in me, hath (an 110ur,mcc 
of) .everlafi:ing Life. . 

48. (for) . I am elm Bread of Life, (of 
which if a 1l1an fpiritu,i/!y eat, be jh.ill not 
die, ver. )o.) 

49. Your Fathers did eat Manna in the 
Wildernefs; and (notwirlft.anding tbis they) 
are dead, (moft of them in their Sins, and f~r 
their Unbelief; and all of them, becaPje 11 
cou!J neither prifcrvc Life, nor reftore it.) 

)O. This (Bread of which I /peak,) is the 
Bread which cometh down from Heaven, 
that a Man may eat thereof, and not die 
(for the Punijhment, but for the Abolition of 
Sin, and tlacn be raifed to a flate in wbicb 
he ·can die ne more.) 

5 I. I am theliving, (or life·giving) Bread 
which came down from Heaven; if any man 
eat of this Bread, (tho' he die,) he fhall live 
(again) for ever, (by virtue of his eating of 

s it;) and the' Bread that I will give is m¥_ 
Flefh, which I will giv~ (up to the death,) 
for the Life of the World: (that whofoever 
helievetb in me thlfl dying for bim, may not 
pcrijb, but have everlafiing Life, Chap. 3. 16.) 

S' 2. The Jews therefore ftrove among them· 
felves,. faying, How can this Man give us 
his Flelh to eat? · 

53. Then Jefus faid to them, Verily, ve
rily~ I fay co yo.u, Except ye (by h1irh in 

t my Death) 'eat the Flelh of the Soil of Man, 
and drink his Blood, you have no Life in 
Y?LI, (no /piritual Life at prefent, nor any 
ngbt to Life eternal.) 

5'4· (But) whofo eaceth (thus) my Flefh, 
and drinket~ my Blood, hath (by 1hr11 f'aitb 
a~r 1nterefl m) erernal Lite, and I will raife 
him up at tbe laft: Day. (to enjoy it.) 

u »· For " my Fleih is Meat inde.:d, and 
my Blood is Drink indeed; ( i. e. F.iitb in 
me, giving up my Body to the Decuh, and 
jhedding my Bkod for 1bc Remij]ion of pur 

Sins, is the true /Heat and Drink which nou
rijhetb to e/ernal Life.) . 

56. (for) he char (tbuJ) eateth my Flefh. 
and drinketh my Blood, dwelleth in me, and 
1 in him, (by tbal Spirit wbi~b will quicken 
J011r mortal Bodies, and raifc rhemfrom tbe 
Dead, Rom. 8. 11.) 

>7· As chelivingFacher hath fent me, and 
I (tho' I die, Jhall) w live (og,1in) by the Fa- W 
cher; fo he that (th>ts) eaterh me, i;ven he 
ihall live by me. 

ss. this is that Bread which came down 
from Heaven (to he eaten of you,) nor as your 
Fathers did eat Manna, and are di::ad; (See 
ver 49. for) he chat eareth of this Bread; 
fhall live for ever, (and have that Life wbicb 
1Hr1nna never could, nor WtU de/igned to 
afford.) 

59. Thefe things faid he in the Synagogue; 
as he taught in Capernaum. 

60. Many therefore of his Difciples when 
they had heard this, fa id, This is an hard 
faying, who can hear (i.e. receive) it? 

61. When Jefus knew in himfolf char his 
Difciples murmured at ir, he f1ich ro them, 
Doch this (Difcourjc of eating my f'/ejh) of. 
fend you (now?) _ 

62. What and if (fdv ~v, ·if, or when there
fore) ye fhall fee the Son of Man. • afcend X 
up where he was before? (How much more 
will you he then offended, feeing my Body will 
be then lefr capable of being eaten by you, 
in that grofs fenfc in which yott underjland 
my words?) 

63. (But know that) icisYtheSpirit (im· y 
paned to Believers,) that quickneth (their 
mortal .&dies, Rom. 8. 11.) the Fleih (even 
of my Body, (011/d you cat it,) profiteth no
thing (to that end; now) the words that I 
f peak to you, they are Spirit, and they are 
Life; (i.e. they arc the means of obtaining 
this Spirit1 and Life by bim.) 

64. But there are fome of you (my Dif
ciplcs,) who believe nor, (andfo cannot ob
tain this Spirit, and this Life; this he /aid,) 
for Jefus knew from the beginning (of hi1 
Minijlry, John 2. 24, 2).) who they were 
that believed not ( /incerc!y,) and who fhould 
betray him. 

6). And he faid, Therefore fa id I to you, 
that no Man can • come co me, (i. e. believe z 
in me,) except it were given co him of my 
.Facher; (i. e. unJcfs he were throughly con
vinced, by the Miracles wrougbt by me, that 
1 was Jent from God, and had by Gcd wrought 
in him a prevailing iJ.j}ellion to eternal 
Life; both which were wanting i"' tbefe Dif
eiples.) 

66. From that rime many of his D:fciples 
went back and walki;;d no more wirh him. 

67. Then faid Jefus ~o the Twelve, Will 
ye alfo go away ~ 

68. Then Simon Peter anfwered him, 
Lord, .to wl;om fhall we go~ (f nee) thou · 

(only) 
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(only) bait rhe Wor~s of erernal Life) and 
for the!! ,zbove all things we are and ought lo 
he cancerned.) . 

69. And we beli~ve and are fore that _t~ou 
:m char (the). Chn[t the. Son of the hvmg 
God, (/'i:nt by him. to reveal this Life, and 
ro impart.. it to thofe whn_ do fincerely believe 
in tbee.) 

70. Jefus anfwered them, Have nor I 
chofen you Twelve , and one of you is 
a Devil ? ( i. e. ail A.dverfary 10 me and my 
Doilrine.) 

7t. (This) he fpake of Judas I~arfot the 
Son of Simon, for he it was that ihould be· 
tray him, being one of the Twelve. 

Annotations on Chap. Vf. 

a Ver. 1. AFTER tbefe things,] (related 
in the former Chaprer, r. e. the 

Year following, for he heJleJd rht: Man at 
the Pool of Betbefda ar the Paifover, faith 
Dr. Lightfoot, and tcd the '{eros wirh rhe five 
Loa res the following Pulfvvcr, \'.er. 4.) b~ 
went over the Sea of Gaftlee. See the Note 
on Matth. 14.13. 

b Ver. ~- He went up into a 1l1ountain. J 
When Jcfus went out of the Sbip he faw 
the Multitude come to the place, Mat{b. 
14. 14. hue it was only when he fat down 
upon the Mountain that he faw them come 
to him. 

c Ver. 12. Gather the fi-11.r;ments, tbat nothing 
be lojf. J That by the Nature of the Breacl 
remaining, it might appear that there was 
no illufion in the Miracle ; and by the Com· 
rnand to fave this Bread, ir appears it is not 
fimply unlawful to fa\•e any thing till the 
Morrow, but only to be anxious for the 
Morrow, Matth. 6. 14. 

d Ver. 1 ;. Chrijl therefore knowing that they 
would come and make bim a King.l He knew 
this, faith Stegmannu!;by that Spirit, and 
div·,·~ Virtue by which he was able to dif
ctrn the Secrets of Mens Hearts, and know
ing rhis, he would nor be made a King, be
caufe his Kiugdom was not of this World, 
cbap. I 8. 3 8. 

e Ver. q. They r;_ient over the Sea to Ca~ 
pernamv, J into rht: Land of Gennefaret 

1 
Ma[[h. I 4. H· they Wi;;llt over weJ~ Bn9crou
r!'dv towards Beth/aid11, Mark 6. 45. The 
Deft:rt of Beth/i1ida lying on the fide of the 
Sea of Galilee oppofite to the City, they 
firft cro!fed over that Sea towards the City 
and then failed on along that Sea to Caper~ 
nuu111, which was in the Region of GenneJa· 
ret. See Dr. Lightfoot's Map, p. 308. 

f Ver. 12· JJ.boMjive and twenty, or thirty 
fitrl1mgr.j In Matters otfo iinall lmporrance 
the Spirit of God did not think it nece!fary 
ro fuggdl: the exaa meafure to them. 

g . Ver. 21. "HO~ov, They ~·ere willing _to t!lkc 
him rnto tbe Ship. J Tho' Peter firlt walked 
to him on the Sea and then they came both 
inro the Ship, M~tth. 14. 30. 

h Ver. 22. The Multitude which flood on the 
other jidt" of tbe Sea. J for rllo' Chrrft then 
fem them away, f'rlattb. 14. ~~. tbey might 

return. again tQe next Morning. 
Ver. 25. Rabbi, when camefl thou hither?] 

It was ufual wirh. Chrifi co anfwer nothing 
to curious Que!Hons nor tending to Ed ifica
tion, bur co divert from them to ll,lore pro
fitable Subje8s. So L21ke 13. 23, 24. John. 
12. 34, 35'· 

Ver. 2-j. Labour not for the Meat which. k 
pcrijheth. J The Ma!falian Heretick$., fay 
Chryfojlom :md Theophyla{l, abufed rbefe 
words to prove it was not lawfol for them. 
to work to fuftain this prefem Life; by 
which DoEl:rine, faith Cbryfoflom, they do 
or,cv ~~'dA.f\eiv t xe1s-1av1crp.ov, wholly fub-, 
vert Cbrijlianity, commanding Chriftians to 
w.ork with tbeir Hands that· which is good, 
Eph. 4. 28. to do tbeir own Bu./inejs, an.d t(}; 
w.or.kwith ~beir Hands, I TheU: 4. 11. and he 
confutes chem with the Example of St. Pa.1'l~ 
labouring with bis own Hands night- a.TJd day.. 
AE\:s 18. 3. - '.?O· 34. 1 The{[ 2. 9. 2. Th elf. 
3. 8. and of the other .A.poflles, 1Cor.4. I 2. 
Thefe words are therefore to be ta.ken not 
abfolutely, but comparatively, i. c. do not 
c;:hietly, and primarily lahour for the Me~t 
that perifheth, but l«t your regard for thac 
M~at which nourifheth to eternal Life, be fo 
great, as that your c;:oncern for periihing E11-· 
joyrnems fhall be comparatively as nothing; 
in which fenfe only we are hid not to take 
thought for food and Raiment, Match. 6. 28, 
~ 1. not to fear them who can kill the Body, 
Marth. 10. 28. not to Jeck ~arth!y things, 
Colof. 3. 2. 

Bur chiefly. here obferve, that whereas 
Chrifl in this whole Cbapter fpeaks of belie.-· 
ving in him, and in his falutary Paffion, and. 
of receiving his Do8:rine, under t·he Meta
phor of Meat and Drink, he doth rhis by a. 
Metaphor very fami~iar to the_Eafle~n_ Na
tions and frequent 111 rhe Jewifh Wrmngs; 
thus 'Wifdom crieth in tbe Streets, come ea{ 
of my Bread, and drink of the Wine that I 
have mipgfed, Prov. 9. 5'· that is, go in the 
way of Underftanding, ver. 6. eat JO'f tht11 
which is good, and l~t yo~r Soul delight rt [elf 
in Fc1tne/s, Ifa. 55. 2. that is, hear, and your 
Soul }half five, vtr. 3, Thµs dorh the Son 
of Sirac introduce Wifdom, faying, Tbey 
tbat eat me jhall yet he l~11ngry, and rbey that 
drink me jha/l yet be tbrrfly, Ec::cluf: 24. 21. 

r. e. they 
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i.e. they thar obey me, ver. 22. .l-!ence 
(a) Philo often fpeaks of Prudence, W1frlom, 
Virtue, as che Food of che Soul, or chat f pi· 
rirual Me:Jt and Drink which nourifhech to 
Lite eternal. So co ear of everj Tree i11 Pa· 
radife, is, fairh he, an Exborrution, ')f {11-

L' <.\ ' ' - ~ ' ..;;;'.! ' '\ -.(\,. l th ')CWi /J. m ·'!iJ"aJWV T O.~h I" Wf'Cil\.€1-.vj 1 t 1al C 

~011/ foo11!J receive AJuuntt1se hy 1111 Virtue;. 
The So11! faith he is na:trifoed witb Know
/e.:f.,e 11~1 with ftlcat and L'rink, for tfte 
sc:ir:ure teflifics, (b) STI iJ yrii'vcl d.1,1: Jej.
VICI ~ --J.-uxifr Tt:J-tiu.i, //lat /he food of _the 
Soul is not earthly, but heavenly, hy fayrng, 
I r11in down Bread from Heaven; and t!us 
Principle, 1bat God is 1be beginning, and 1he 
end tf all 1bings, hringsfortb Piety, (c) xd}..
/,1>cv ~ Te_Jqilp.W'f'a.'Jcv xae71'0V1 w/Jic/J is f be Orff 
and mojf nouri(hing fOod. t\nd the ( 3.) l'al
mudi/1 s fay, that all e111ing 11nd drinfing men
tioned in the Book of Ecc!rJicl}la, re:11tes to 
the Law and good Works; and thJt chdr 
Wifemen are tlJUt Stt1Jf of Bread of which So· 
lomon faith, come eat of my Bread. See v. 3 2. 

So that the Senfe of thefe words is chis, La
bour by Faich in me, and embracing my Do
Ehine to obcain that eternal Life which the 
Son of God will give co you, for he is to 
be lifred up upon rhe Crofs, that every one 
that be!ieveth in him might not perijh hut have 
ever!afling Life, chap. 3. I 6, I 7. and him 
hath God the t'111her fealed, i. e. he hath by 
his Authority commiffionaced, and by his Te· 
ftimony owned him to be chat Prophet and 
Mej}i1Jb from whom all Bleffings are to be 
expeE'red, and by anoinring him with his Spi
rit a hove meafure, hath as it were fee his Seal 
in Confirmation of his Meifage; fo that you 

. may be fore the Lite he promifes in his fa
ther's Name fhall be given you; So Cbrifl 
expounds himfelf; ver. 29. faying, Thi.r i.r 
the Work of God, tht1t ye believe in him whom 
be b,11hfent, i.e. chis is th:H which he com· 
mands, and which is highly acceptable to 
him; fo the Sacrifices of God are a broken 
and a contrite He11rt, Pfal. 5' 1. 17. i. e. thefe 
are the mofl: acceptabh: Sacrifices to him; and 
the Righteoufnefs of God, Rom. J. 17. 2 Cor. 
5'· 21. is chat H.ighceoufoefs which he alone 
accepts. 

1 Ver. 31, 32. He gave them Bread from 
Heaven, Mofes gave them not /hilt Bread from 
Heaven, &c.J Thar we may the better un
derfl:and what Chrifl here faith of himfelf 
as the true Bread coming down from Heaven,' 
that tbey m1gbt eat of it ond live. Note, 

1_!1, From what hath been obferved on v. 
~7, ch_ar among the Orientals and (e) Jew
ijh Wmers, to eat i5l "TO qic&iv, 11~/.J.bc)\ov Te.J-

'P~f --J.-ux1~.~>, i.r 11/ed as a Symbol of 1be I't1od 
of the Soul, becaufo the Soul, faith (t) Philo, 
is no~mfoed by receiving, and pra[/ijing good 
Thing.r, and Wijdom, Temperance, and Piny,. 
are {vxii> TeJCf'c:U .r ~n>.d(m i>1aviis-, tbe Food 
of a Soul that cJn fuck them in. 

2d!y, They fay that Divint: Wifdom was 
this mear and drink of che Soul, accorditig 
to chat Exhortation of Wifd0m, Prov. 9 '>· 
Come eat of my Bread, and drink of lhe Wine 
t!Jdf I hiJve min/;led. Thus (g) Philo fairh· 
of che Akedck emploverl in divine Conrem~ 
p!Jrions, -am! 8efi wOif~,~ r.di,f..J<;ov "Urtn11 
11cqifav, God gives h;,,., to drink of the beft 
Dnn,~, Wijdom, even from the Y•11ntain of 
his wn Wijdom. 1\ccordingly G-rijf, the 
W1fdc·m of th~ Farher, fairh, He th..it drink.
eth of the Water which I _(/;all give him Jhal! 
n.cver thirfl, John 4. q .. - 7. j 8, 3 9. See 
ver. 35'· ... 

3d!y, They add thar this J\1e:it and Drink 
comes down from H.:aven, and pro\·e this 
from the words ht:re cited by our LorJ. So 
(h) Philo proves rhat God only gives heaven
ly Bh:ffings from thofe words of )tl11fe.r, I 
rain down Brelldfrom Heaven, for wh111 F'ood, 
faith he, can he rained down from thence, 
8T1 J..til ¥ ile:J.v"v 11ocpiav, but heavenly Wijdom, 
wbich he fends down upon the Soul deftrou.r of 
it, who hath the Fulnefs and .Abundance c;f 11 

in him/elf? 
4th!y, They declare that this Meat a!Jd 

Drink is therefore to be preferred to corpo
real Food, becagfe it nourifheth co eternal 
Lifr:, or renders chem immorcal who partake 
of it. So Phi!u faich, that the Wi(dom of 
God is the Nurfe 11nd Nourijher, ( i) :r dcp-
9d{l11 c:JhiTn> £qi1eµJY}wv, of thofe th.it de.fire 
incorruptible Diet. He adds, that jl'eking 
what wa.r the Food of the Soul, they fo:.t•1.1 it 
was the Word of God, ( k) ~ ~ 3-i,@- A.Cf@>, 
and rhe Divine Word, dr.p' iS waJ'-1 m-CXJ.d'a(L{, 
I'",, r. h /.'/I ~ a-cqito./ pe1:1111v mvva.01, ;rom w om " eterna 

Wifdom, and Infiru8ionflows, and that thi.r 
was the beavtn!y Focd of which .l'r1ofe.r /aid, 
I rain down Bread from He,iven; and char 
tbi.r Wijdom of God, gives to thr Soul that 
drinketh of it, (I) dp.:'ldtt,n'lc~ rJ!ieia~, an un
changeable Health. And even Pytht1gur~s in· 
ftruEl:ed Parents to provide for their ChilJren, 
not what would preforve the Bodv ro 'id 
Ah i'L•.f L'C>..'.I." ''·' ge, ut Ta "' 't'UXWJ ._ree--ra.v la c;uQ ·'.7 'f'eJ-
'f!~, what wottld no11rijh 1 heir Souls n1i1h eur· 
nal Food. Stob. Serm. 1. p. 3. 

Lajtly, They fay chis Mear and Drink is 
the Wifdom of God, and the Word d ~-~d 
fignified to them by thac il1.1nn.z which ted 
the Jew.r) and by that Rock which gave rhem 

Diiuk; 

( ~) L. r. de leg. Allcg. P· 44· E. F._ G. (b' L. 2 !!e leg. AHeg. p. 6 4. B. 69. E. C. 
(1.J De Plant. Noor. P· 175. E. V1de ~e Cherub. p. H E. & refipuir. N');r, p. 216. 
(d< M1d~'.h. Cohekrh. F. 88. 4. Hag1gah F. 14. 1. tolJim. More Nev. I. 1. c. 30. 
(~1 De lq,,~ Alleg P· 44· E: \ f) L. quad deter. p. 137. A. (;i.) L. 3. de Leg. Alleg. p. 8S3. 
(

11) D:: nc.1111. Mur. p. B~9. I'. (1) L. quod drn:r. p. 137. A. (kJ De protug. p. 367. A.. B. 
(I) L 3· A.kg. p. 853. A. . 
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Drink; thus (rn) Phil~ having fald. che Wif
dom of God was a fohd Hock, which could 
not be broken, he adds, ¥ 'ZiT~'f'~v -rwiTWJ 
hieJl61 a-WJWVU/J.fif xeii4'@> xct\.:JE:i'' p.d.vva. T 
weea-CVT"a'7ov :r ~v'7~v t-.6f~v 3-a~v, tba_r frlofas 
called thu Rock wbrch wa.1 the mofl ancient of 
Beingr, · the Divine Word by the Syno'!ymous 
Name of (l"anna; the good if1an,~ fa,1th ,he, 
lifts up bu Eyes to Heaven, aqioeiiv .n 1.1.a.vva. 
.. ._ 3-ifov 11.~fov t i$avrov -i' qirt-.c9eaµJ/rJ~r {uxif r 
J!qi0a.e'7ov -rJqitm, looking to Jhe !1'Janna, ~be 
D1vrne and JjeavenlfWord, the mcorruptrble 
tood of the Soul which loves God. (n) .Ainf
wortb alfo nott:s from R. lfaac, and R. Me
nahem, that il1anna ftgmfic::d the food of the 
Jufl in thr World to fome, and others, th~r 
ir was a Type of Life nernal. See 8"xtorf s 
Hi!tory of Manna, p. 336, B9, 3>2· From 
wnicn Obfrr\'ations ir'·1s eafie to ditcern why 
Cbrijl ht:re lliles himfdf, tbe Bre11d uhich 
came down from lle<1vcn, and gave Life to 
the World, vi:;. becauk he was thar fp}ricuJl 
BreJd prefi~un.:d hy the ,:'l'.lanna coming down 
from Heaven; a1~d wby he fairh, char not 
.Ml'/cs, bur his E11he~ g11ve 1hcm 1he true 
Bread from Hr·aven, viz. becauie he only by 
frndrng his Sou trom Heaven, gave· rhem 
thac B1tad which noun(heth co Lik eiernal, 
vcr. 49, )O, ) I. And lafily, why he infifts 
fo much upon this Metaphor, viz. llecaufe 
it VJJ~ !Jnd1ar to jhe Jrwr, attd u(ed by 
their molt celebrated Writers. · 

Hence alfo we may fee a probabli;: reafon 
why they defire a Sign, i. e. a: Sign from 
Heaven, Marth. 1 2. 3 8. M:uk S '11. and do 
it for this reafon, that their Fathers did eut 
Bread from Heaven, \'er. ~o, 31: viz. they 
do it feeking an Experiment wherher he was 
the Alrj]iah, or noc, (o) they being ufed to 
fay, that as their fi1.fl Redeemer made Manna 
defcendfrom Heaven for them, Jo fhoufd their 
fecond Redeemer do; and how appc1flrirely 
our Lord aniwers, rhac what rh'ey dcfired 
was already done by his hi1 her frnding his 
Son rhe true heavenly 1lLwna to· them. · 

Ver. 3 3. for the bread of God is he tTJt1t 
cometh down from Heaven, &c.] The Obla
tions made to God are Hill in the Old Tefla
mcnt, the Bread of God; tho' they we1e 'Sa
crifices ot liv•ng Crearnres, and hy the Sep-
111agint rf'wa Ehfi, the Gifts of God, Lev. 21. 
6, 8. acco1dingly Chrijl lliles his piacular 
ViUim by rhe 1.1me Name; and whereas che 
Socinianr fay Chrijl is here only faid to come 
~(Jwn from Heaven, noc as Lei.ng in Heaven 
tirft, and then condefcending to dwell on 
Earth, but only as eve1 y good and per/di 
Gift i-s /aid to defi-end fiDm above, Jam. 1. 

17. l know nor whv rhe Gifis of che Spirit 
i~parred chen co Reiii;vers hy che Holy Ghoft 
1enr down trom l-knet1, a•1d being Gifts of 
Illumination, m&y noL be properly faid co de-

tC.end from ah9ve,. even fr@rri th~ Fat her Q'f 
Lighcs. That'th_(;Jews unde'rftood.him in fl 
fenf~ intimating his comin~_ClownJrom flea

. ven in a real fenfe as from a place of his '4· 
bode appears from their mLidnuring ac 'his 
words on accoun.r of his e4rchly Parentagt;, 
ver.' 41, 42. yv;h1ch yet th~y could have ~a,d 
no caufe to l).a,".e,done, haa he meant this 
in fuch a fenf~ oQ}y, in which all their ow~ 
Prpph(ts muil: be allowed co collie from Hea-

. ven: Moreover', thus even rhe Ba pt ifl came 
down from Hearen, his Authoricy, Commit

. !.ion, and DoEl:rine being from Hearen, 1Hat. 
21. 2). and yet he maketh this DiftinO:ion 
betwixt himfelf and Chri!f, that he was from 
F:anh, bur C!Jrifi ,was emphatically o bx :f. 
.,Savii £ex6~~ ,' one coming from Hea.ve.n. 
2d!y, Th1,; Anrirhefis put here betwixt Chr:if! 
and 41unna, and the Declaration that Chrijl 
was chat Bread, which the Pfalmifl fays was 
given th1:m from Heaven. ihews the Pbr'!fe 
mutt be ufed ot a uue Dc::fcenc from lfoi
"en, rhac Munna and Bread of which 'foe 
Pfdlm.ilt and /f1ojes ipeak, coming down 
truly 'horn the Cfouds of Heaven. Al)d, 
:i.d!y, . This is fan her evic!ent fr9m Chrif.t~ 
.Quefi1on, v. 62.· Wbut if you foal/ fee rbeS,1)11 
oj Man nfcending where he W<!S brfore

1

? i: e. 
:to his Father,. chap. 1+ 2- ,unletS rht:y will 
fay. rhac as h.is ,Defcc::nt 1ig9,ified his hav,ing 
his Commiffion, Wiiaom, and f6wer from 
Heaven, fo his i\fcent fignifieshis I 1,·privacion 
of char Commilfton, Wifdorri, ami Power. 
. Ver. 35. lie that comt'lb to me /hall not n 
hunger.] See No;e on chap. 4. 14. 
· Vt:r. 37. All tbat my fiuhcr giveth me foal/ O 

come to me.] For Explication of rhefe words 
let it be noted, ' 

( 1fl ,) That to believe in Chr~/1, and to come 
'to him is the fame thing;. ~o Jobn ). 38. ii! 
bim wbom the father bath Jent ye believe not, 
is, ver. 40. y_c'will not come to me, tbut ye 
may have Life. So John 7. 37· if any Man 
thirjl, let /Jim come to me and drink; and ro 
encourage them ro embrace this lr.vitarion, 
he adds, be that cometh to me, out of his Belly 
Jhall flow Rivers of living Water, ver. as. 
So vn:. 35'· of this ( hapter, he that coin(t'b 
to n:e jhall n(Jt h"nger, is the fame wich tlie 
following words, he that believcth in me 
jhall nrit thirfl. So when Cbrifl had faid, 
ye have Jcen me and have not l'elieved, he 
adds this reafon of their Incredulity, you 
come not 10 me, becaufe you are nor given .of 
the Father; and ver. 40. faich, he 1ha1 co
meth 10 me I will not cajl forth, forrhis u the 
Will of my t'i11~er, that he who hath Jeen rhe 
Son, and believed in him, foo"ld h,1ve etern<Jl 
Life. Nore, 

( 2d!y,) Thatto be given of the Father, can
not hert: fignifie to be ahfolucely chofen by 
him to eternal Lite, for ch1:n che Jews .could 

noc 

(m) L.quoddcter. p. 137. C, '(n) On Exod. 16. 14. (o) Midr. Coheleth. F. 86. 4. 
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. - riot be realOnably accu1ealor'-not coming to 

'Chrift ot noi believing in him, much lets 
1thar· they woul~·~or belie~e, or eome to him, 
feeing upon this Suppofit1on, t~at only they 
whom God had abfolutely chofefi to eternal 
Life could come to him, it was irnpoffible 
thev fhould · belietre who were not thus ele-
8:ed and fo ic .could tJOt be imputed as their 

· Cri~e that chey did not that thing which 
, h ' . 'twas impoffible for them to do; w. ereas c~s 

certain ch3t our Saviour reprefenrs n as their 
greac Sin, that in him whom the f'tJther bad 
Jent tbey believed not, John 5· 38. and t.har 
they would n{lt come uni? bi;n_ that they m1g~t 
have Life, ,-er .. 40. celling ht~ that the Spi
rit would convince them of Sm, becaufe they 
believed not in him, John 16. 9. and that they 
had no excefefor that Sin, John 15. 22, 24. 

·whereas whac better excufe could be made 
for them' than this, that they could not come 
to him, as being not ele8:.:d by God to that 
Life he offered, to induce them fo to do? 
( 1.) Hence it muft follow that Chrifl could 
not rationally have invited them to come to 
him, or called them to believe in him, who 
were not given him by the Father _for this 

'was to invite them to come to him that 
'they might live, whom he well knew could 
never come, as being never chofen to obtain 
that Lifo; much lefs could he have told 
them that this was the Work which God re
quired them to do, or that the Father had 
given them tbU Bread from Heaven, this be· 
ing co require them, according to this Suppo
fition, to believe a Lie, viz. that Chrifl was 
fenr to be t!Je Bread of Life, and a Saviour 
to them, for whom the Father never did in
tend Salvation by him; and yet Chriff mani
fdlly fays to them1 who feeing him did not 
believe, and therefore were not given to him 
by the Father, Labour for that Meat wbicb 
11011rijheth ro Life eternal, which the Son of 
Man jhall give to you, v. 27. and that tbu u 
the Work of God that ye believe in him that 
be bathfent,v.29.and my Father giveth you the 
true Bread from Heaven, even him that co
meth down from Hea-uen, and giveth Life (not 
to the ele8: only, but) to tbe World, ver. 3 2, 

33. I therefore here enquire thus, Was our 
Lord truly willing that thofe he fpeaks to 
ihould have Life? if not, why doth he fay, 
thefe things I /peak. unto you, that ye might 
be Javed, John 5. 34 but )'e will not come un-
1~ me that ye might have Life? if fo, why 
dtd he fay thJt he did always thofe things 
which pleafed him? John 8. 29. and could do 
nothing but what he Jaw his Father doing 
feeing 'rwas not the Father's Will that they 
fh?uld be fav~d, or come unto him that they 
~ighr have. Life, whom he had not given co 
h1rn, _that 1s, had nor eleQed to Salvation. 
~ore, 
~ (~dly,) That Chrift here gives a reafon 
!'.'hY thl!y believed not, viz. YJu bave feen 

-
and yet believe notir becaufe ye are Rot given 
to me of mj Father: Now it is reafonable to 
conceive_ this reafon fhould agree with all 
his _ocher reafons a~~ned of their Infidelity, 
which yet are maritfeftly founded not on any 
thing wanting on the part of God, but on 
fo~ething wan~ing in themfelves that they 
might do fo, VIZ. . 

1}1, T~at they came n~t _to the Light he
caufe their Workr u1cre Evtl, and being fo 
~hey bated the Ligbt1 and would not come 10 
11, John 3. 19, 20. tha1 they believed not in 
him, becaufe be fpake the Truth, which was 
diftaftful to them, Chap. 8. 4 >. 

2dly,_ ~ec~ufe tlJey bad not the Word of 
God ab1d111g zn them, nor believed God bear
ing witnefs to him, nor Mo/es f peaking of 
him, John 5. 3 8, 46. and fo being taught of 
God they would not learn. 

3dly, Becaufe tbey were ltot of God; ye 
therefore fO not bear his Word, becaufe ye are 
not of God, John 8. 47. and becaufe they 
had not the Love of God in them, John 5. 
40, 42. 

41hly, Becaufe they preferred tbe Praife of 
Men .before the Praife of God, nor feeking 
that Glory which cometh of God only, John 
5· 44· 

5thly, Becaufe they were 1101 of bu Sheep, 
i. e. not docile, nor difpofed to hear his 
Voic~; ye tf;erefore believe 11ot, becaufe ye are 
'not of my Sheep, John 1 o. 26. 

6tb!y,, ,Becaufe throwgh the perverfenefs of 
their Hearts they could not bear his Words-; 
Why do you not know my Speech, even becaufe 
ye cannot bear my Words? John 8. 43. and 
this they cquld not do, becaufe they were of 
their Father the Devil, and his Works they 
would do. And therefore, 

( 4tbly,) To be given of the Father, is, 
(1.) To be convinced by the Miracles which 
God had wrought by him to teftifie che Truth 
of his Miffion, and thereby to fet his Seal un
to him, tha,t he was the Me.fliah, and the 
Son of G<;>d, and to be willing upon thefe 
Teftimonies to own him as fuch, laying afide 
all thofe unreafonable Prejudices, and carnal 
Affe8:ions which obftruEted their coming to 
him. This appears, (1.) From the Defcrip
tion which Chrifl gives of thofe whom God 
had given him, viz. they were thine, and 
thou gavefl tbem lo me, and they know that I 
came from thee, and tbey have believed that 
thou haft fe!Jlme, John 17. 6, 8. for this is fpo
ken of Chrifl's Difciples, of whom it is fo 
often fai4, they /aw bw Miracles, and belie
ved on /Jim, John 2. 11. by them they there
fore knew char he came forth from God, and 
fo are fa id to be given him of God, who by 
thefe Miracles convinced them of this Truth, 
and fo they believed that he had fent him. 
(2.) This appears farrher from thefe words, 
There are f(lme of you 1!1at believe not, for 
Jefm knew from the brginning w!Ju they were 

that 
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1hat believed not (fincerely ,) and faich, There- to him of the Father, becaufe he wrought 
fore I /aid to you_, No .{llan c,zn c~me unto me t~o~e M1racln which gave them this Con-. 
except it ':JJere given b1m of my Father, v. 64, v1th.on; on which account, when Peter had 
6). For thefe Men had not laid afide their confeifed that he was the Chri.ft, Chri.ft an
Prejudices againlt his Word~, they could not fwered, Flejh and Blood hath not revealed tbis 
believe that he came down from Heaven, who to thee, but my Father which is in Heaven, 
was the Son of ]ofepb, ver. 42. They mur- Mat. 16. 17. See the Note there· and becaufe 
mured at his Words, and were fcandalized, he gave this Promife of eternal Lite and fenc 
ver. 61. they went away from him, and walked his Son to reveal it to the World. ~nd rhere
no more after him; and therefore thro' their fore when he faith to his Apoflles whom 
Prejudices againit his Perfon and his Dothine, the Father. had given him, Will ye' aljo go 
they could not prevail ~ich themfelves to away ? Simon Peter anfwers, ver. 68, 69. 
think that he came forth from God, and upon Lord, to whom fhould we go, feeing thou haft 
that account Chrift here informs us that he the Words of eternal Life? and we have be
faid No Man could comt: unto him, unlefs lieved, and know that thou art the Cbrijf the 
it ~ere given him of the fi1t!Jer. And, Son of the living God. Now it is evident that 
( 3.) This we may learn from a like Ex- all who have this (hong Convi8:ion cha~ our 
preffion in t_he Book of Deuteronomy, .chap. Saviour came from God, and this Concern-
19. 2, 3,4. 1e ba.ve feen all rhe Lord did be- ment for that eternal Life he promifed as the 
fore your Eyes m the Land of Egypt, the Encouragement co come co him, will believe 
great Temptations, Signs and Miracles wbicb on him, becaufe fuch Perfons can neither wane 
there he wrought, )'Ct the Lord bath not gi- aifurance that they ought co do fo, nor che 
ven you an Heart to perceive, and Eyes to molt prevalent Engagements fo to do, as ha
/ee, and Ears ta hear unto this day, N71 and ving that eternal Lite bdore their Eyes which 
the Lord bath not given, or rather, bath not they more value than all worldly things, and 
the Lord given you ~ N171 being put for for which they are willing and prepared to 
N7i1. So 17, N'71 Shall not Ammon go with quit all their lower lnterelts. 
us ? 2 Sam. 13. 26. 17i1 i::i.7 N'7 went not Ver. 3 9. But I will raife it up at the lafl p 
my Heart with thee? 2 Kings ). 26. So al- day. J This being faid of all who are given 
fo Job 2. 1 o. Mal. 2. 1). For here 'tis .mJni- to Chrift by the father, it follows, that none 
felt, that the way of God's giving chem an of them fhall rife till that day ; and it being 
Heart co perceive, was by working thofe here faid they are to be raifed to receive 
Signs and Miracles before their Eyes which eternal Life, which Life is only to be en
might induce them fo to do ; and yet, for joyed in the Heavens, it follows, that none 

- want of this Improvement of them to this of them are to be raifed to reign with Cbrift 
end, it is admired that the Lord bath not gi- a tboufa.nd Years. 
ven t1Je1n this Heart, or is imputed as their Ver. 44. No Man can come unto me, except q 
great fault that he had ROt given it; i.e. that the Father which bath Jent me draw him.] For 
after all he had done to produce it in them explication of chefe Words confider, 
they had it not. 1fi, That to be drawn of God, cannot im-

( 2.) Chrift being fent by God the Father, pore our being moved by any inward and 
that the World through him might be faved, irrefiftible Impreflions from God to believe 
and he having fent his Son to propound to in him; for then no Man could come to 
them chat eternal Life, which was with the Chri.ft without chefe irrefiftible Impreflions, 
father, and was manifefled to us by his Son, . and therefore none could be blame-worthy 
and to propofe co us the Terms on which this for not believing in him, becaufe they could 
Life might be obtained,as Chrift doth through· not do it without that powerful Impreflion; 
out chis Chapter; he is faid to have given which God was not pleafed co afford them; 
us eternal Life, and that this Life is in his nor could it be praife-worchy co believe in 
Son, 1 John). 11. and that this is his Re- him, becaufe they only did fo when they 
cord concerning him, and here, that the Fa- could not chufe but do ir, as being atl:ed iA 
tber had given them the true Bread from Hea- fo doing by a force which they could .not 
ven, that giveth Life unto the World, ver. 3 2, refilt. And therefore, 
'.3 ~· And they who were fo convinced of the 2J/y, To be drawn of God, (an only fig. 
Truth of chis Promife by our Saviour's Mi· nifie to be perfoaded, and prc;vailed on fo cQ 
racles as to expea to receive it by Faith in do by the confideracion of thofc mighty Works 
him, and Obedience to his DoEl:rine, and fo which God had done to teftifie that Chrift 
affeaed with this Promife of eternal Life, was the true Mejfiflh, and that Propl1et which 
as to elleem it above all other things, and he had fent into the World ; , to rhefe Chrift 
fo were willing to apply themfelves co the ftill appeals as.Divine Tefl:imonies concerning 
performance of thofe ·nuties which he re- him, by faying, The Works whidJ 111y E1tber 
quired to obtain it, and to rejell: and quit ht1tb given me to do, bear witnefs of me, chap'. 
thofe things which might obltru8: them in 10.2). by theConfideracion of them heper
the profecution of it, are faid to be given fu~des ochers to believe in him, faying, Be· 
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lieve me for the Works fake' ~ohn 14' l I. 
and upon chis acco~nc he repreiencs the un
believing Jews as rnexcufable, th~t be had 
done thoje Works among them which never 
)Han did, chap. 15· 22, 24. and all rhofo 
Works are faid ro be recorded, that Men 
might believe that Jefrn is t_be Son of Go~, 
and believing might have Lije through hts 
Name, chap. 20. 31. all which things .n:init 
convince us that thefo things were iuf?w::nc_ 
to draw Men to Cbrijl; whence he .htmfelf 
fpeaks thus, when I "m lifted ttp I _will draw. 
all .iHen after me. chap_. 12. 32. v~z. by the 
Power of my RefurreEbon, by which I ihall 
fo folly be demonftrared to be the Son of 
God, by the Million _of the Holy Ghoit co_ 
contirm my RefurreEl:ion, and t~e Trurh of 
my Doctrine by Signs an~ Wonders '. and 
powerfol Diftributions of the Holy G~oft, 
fufficient to prevail wirh all Men to believe 
in me· tho' the Event ihc:wed that all Men 
were ~ot aaually drawn co him by thefo 
means. Or, " . 

3d!y, To be moved by the great ..: rom1fe 
of erem1l Lite to do it·, for wherefoever 
there is any lively frnfe ?f rhat ineftimabl~ 
Bleffing, it itrongl1· mui.l engage_ u~ to uie 
the means by which we may obtarn it, and 
fo co come to Chrijl, if from him only this 
Bleffing is co be expeEted ; and this is a fa
miliar frnfe of the word draw, both in the 
Scripture and in other Writings; thus God 
is faid to draw them to him by the Cords of 
Love, Hof. 1 I. 4. who yet were bent to back
Jliding from him, ver. 7. and Men are faid 
to be drawn away by their own Lufls, Jam. 
1. 14. ·For, faith the Poet, trahic fua quem
que volupras, every man's Pleafure drawt 
him to a compliance with it. · Thus, fay the 
(p) Jews, the Mafler draws his Sebo/arr 
by his Parables, i.e. incires them to learn; and 
a Man is drawn by Wine, and by his Plea
fitres; and 'cis a celebuted Saying among 
them, that a Precept draws-a Precept, and a 
Tranfgreffion draws on a Tran/greJ/ion, i. e. 
one Sin difpofeth us to commit another, and 
Obedience to one Precept to obey another ; 
and rhat we are only faid to be drawn by the 
F;11her to Chri/1, viz. by his Miracles anCl. 
Divine InftruEtions, is evident from rhe words 
following, as the proof of this; it is writteh 
they Jhal/ be all taught of- God., he therefore 
w_ho ha; b heard of_r he fiither~ 'i. e. perc;:ei\r'ed 
n-im fpeaking, . and doing his mighty Works 
by me, cometh to me . . Wirhoat this drawfog 
none ~an co.me to Cbrifi, for none but God 
can give this Prornife of eternal Life to en
tour1ge us to do fo, and 116 Power but that 
~f Go~ can wo~k thof~ Mirac;:les which pro
ved his Comm1ffion from God ; and hence 

Chrijl owns, that if he had not done thfje ,ll1i
racles a111ong them they had had no Sin ofln
fidelity, John 15- 22, 24. 

Ver. 4). They jhall be al/ ta11gbt of God, J r 
lfa. 54. 13. Thus we are taught by his Ex
ample; thus we are !~hod'id'ax101 taught of 
God to love one another: (2.) By his Spi
rit, that Unftion which taught the Primitive 
Chrijl iam all things net.dful to be known, 
I Juhn 2. 27. (3.) By bu word, fo fairh 
(q) Clemens of Alexandria, are we taught 
of God. And, La(l!y, By his Son, delivering 
the Mind of Gnd ro us as his Prophet 
and fo giving us : ;,e Knowledge of what h~ 
requires us LO believe, and do, in order to 
Salvation ; and, 2dly, Confirming the Truth 
of what he thus deliver'd in his Name, by 
Miracles done by the Finger of God, and 
fo ietr~ng his Stal to the DoEtrine caught. 
And of this teaching by God are thefe words 
to be underftood.; ( 1.) Becaufe the Pro
phet Jjaiah is there !peaking of the ferting 
up rhe Kir1gdom ot Chrift, and of the Teach
ing then promifod. (2) Thus is ic chat the 
faiher draws Men to Chrijl, of which thefe 
words a1e made rhe Proof. See Nore on 
ver. 37. ( 3 ) From rhe Argument follow
ing, ver. 46. That they were not to expe8 to 
be taught immediately by the father, as a Scho
lar is by his Mafter feeing him prefenr, and 
hearing him fpeak, bur only by him tbat had 
feen the Father, and fo fpake, and did thofe 
things which he had feen of i:he Either, 
John 3. l 2. -··- S. 28. ·-·- I 2. 50. So that he 
who had feen him, bad feen the Father, 
chap. 14. 9, 1 o. 

Ver. 5 I. And the Bread which I wi!! give S 

u my Flejh, that I wi!/ give, &c.J llI? to the 
Death, to obtain that eternal Life which was 
loft by the Sin of Adam. Hence it is evident, 
that Chrifl here f peaks of Fairh in him, as 
fuffering, and fuedding his blood for Mankind, 
he being our Propitiation only thro' faith in 
bu Blood, Rom. 3. 2). and we being reconci
led to God by bu Death, Rom. 5. 9, 10. 

Ver. 53, )4· Except ye eat the flejh and t 
drink the Blood of the Son of Man, you have 
TIO Life in you.] To prove that Chriit in this 
Chaprer, · fpeaks not of Oral and Sacramen-
tal earing; 'but only of doing ch is fpiritually 
by Faith in his Blood, I premife, 
· 1fl, Thar nothing was more common a
mong the Eaftern Natiom than to ufe the 
Metaphw of earing and drinking when they 
fpake not of corporeal Meat or Drink which 
was to go into the Mouch, bur only of fpiri
tual, to be fed on by rhe Soul, as hath been 
folly prov'd already, Nore on ver. 27. 31, 3 2. 
Thus C!eme11s of A!ex,mdria difcouifing up
on char Paffage of Sc. l'au/ to the Corinthi-

anr, ___ . _______ , __ _ 
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ans I have fed you with IJ1ilk and net with 
jfr;ng Meat.; faith, That ll~i/k u rh.e Rudi
ments of f'a1th, or the Do{lr111es of the Cate
chif m , the fir.ft no11~ifhmen_1 of t?e Soul~ 
Strong Meat, a Co.nt.emp!at10n wb1cb makes 
m to diff.ern tl1f. Divine Power and Effence; 
(dexe; a.U:> ~ W.µa. :f A.ofi:s, tbef~ Contempla
tions are the tlejh and Blood of the Word; 
/3ejcr1; '}.O' ~ wocr1; :f 3-elis A.6fi:s. r,' yvwcrif 
~ .;. 3-ela.; 8cria.r, the Me11t and Drmk of the 
Divine Word, is the Knowledge of the Divine 
Eflence; and Iren,m1 faith, that Chr~/1 taught 
tne weak -reJ5yF1v v; wivw -rov A.cyov .-ii ~.~·ii 
to eat and dnnk 1/Je Divine Logos, I. 4. c. 74. 

-idly That it is the fame thing ih this 
Chapt~r to e11t of tlJe Bread which came 
down fro'm Heaven, an~ to believe in .C!Jrifl 
breaking the Brea_d of ~ife t? us by. his Do· 
Ehine and offering himfelf a Sacnfice and 
Oblation for us. to obtain that Life; for 
when he had exhorted them to labour for the 
Meat that did not perijh , he tells them , 
ver. 19. That this wM to believe on him 
whom God had Jent : When he had told 
them, ver. 3). That be WM the Bread from 
Heaven, he immediately adds, He that co
meth to me jhall never hunger, and he that 
believeth in me jhal! never thi1jl. Having 
faid that he was the Bread which cometh 
Jow~ from Heaven, and giveth Life unto 
the Wotld, ver. 33. he confirm$ chis Expref. 
fion, ver. 40. by thefe Words, This is the 
Will of my father, that every one tht1t feeth 
the Son, and believetb on him, jhould have 
eternal Life. And ag:iin, ver. 47. Verily, ve· 
ri!y, I fay unto yo11, He that be!ieveth on me, 
bath everlafling Life; I am that Bread of 
Life. 

'3dly, Obferve, that from there Metaphors 
our lord proceeds to that contc1ined in thefe 
words, objected by the Roman DotlorJ, v. ~t. 
The Bread which I will give, if my Flejh, 
which I wi!! give for the Life of I he WoT!d; 
that is, ir is my Body which I will give 
up unto Death, that by it the World may 
have Life. The Jews raking rhefe Words 
in a grofs fenfe, as if our Lord had promi
fed to give his real Flefh co be fwallowed 
down their Throats, and eaten by them as 
they had eaten Bread the Day before, and as 
their Forefilthcrs had ~aren Manna in the Wil
dernefs, exclaimed aglinlt him, as promifing 
a thing abfurd, inhuman, and impoffible, fay
ing, How can this Man give us his Flelh co 
ear? To this our Saviour anfwers, ver. 5~. 
in words ftill more expreffive, of his violent 
and bloody Death for the Salvation of Man
kind, viz. Except you eat my f'/ejh and drink 
my Blood, &c. Now thefe words are by fome; 
conceived co import thus much; Unlefs you 
with the Mouth of yout- Bodies, do e:lt my 
real and corporeal Flefh, and drink my pro
per Blood, you cannot have eternal Life. 
Againft this fenfe, I argue, 

if!, From ver. 51. thus, The flejh which 
Chrift here promifed to give for the Life of 
the world, is the fame with the Bread tbat 
comer/; down from Heaven; if any Man tat 
of this Bread, he fhall live for ever faith 
Chri~; and the ~rea_d which I r0ill 'give u 
my Flefh, that I ~1/1 gzvefor the Life of the 
world. And agam, havrng fa id He that 
eatetb my Hejh and drinketh my Blood hath 
eternal Life, ver. 54. and he that eat;th me 
.fhal! live by me, ver. )7. he adds i!Pmediare~ 
ly, This i5 the Bread wbich came down from 
Heaven,-··- and he tbat eateth of this Bread 
jhall live for ever. Now our Lord harh ex~ 
prefly taught us, Thar the earing of this 
Bread of Life, impotred only our believing 
on him, ver. 3). as hath alre1dy been made 
evident from our fecond Obfervarion · there
tore, the eating of his Flefh doth c~rcainly 
import the fame fpiritual Action; Moreover 
we are only to ea[ of C.hrift as Fle(h in tha~ 
importance of the Phrafe in which ~e are rd 
eat of." Chrift as Bread; for as Chrift faith, 
H~ w1(l gzve Flejh to eat, fo doth he fay, He 
w1// give Bread to eat; as he faith, He that 
eateth my Flejh jhall live for ever, fo he faith, 
He thaJ eate1h of this Brea~Jhall live for ever; 
but none could fay, that Lbrijl was, or could 
properly be Bread, or eaten by [he Mouth 
as fuch; wherefore, he being only figurative
ly and fpiri tually Bread, could only figura
tively and fpiritually be ro be earen as filch: 
If therefore in the fame importance ooly we 
are to eat his Helli, that alfo is co be eaten 
in a fpirirual Senfe, 

'2.d!y, From rhefe words, ver. ) '2. How can 
tbir Man give us hir F/efh to eat? 'Tis evi.: 
dent, the Jews conceived rhat our Lord pro. 
mi fed to give them his proper flefh co ear, 
and f wallow down their Throa.rs as they had 
done the Bread with which he ted them; 
and it on all hands is agreed, chat they mi
ftook the fenfe of Chrifi's words, and fanfied 
fuch a meaning of chem as he did not intend; 
but had our Lord intended the corporeal eat
ing of his Flelh, and drinking of his Blood; 
'tis cetrain chat it mu ft be f wallowed down 
their Throats, as properly as the Bread which 
they had eaten; and therefore, no Man who 
mainrainerh chis corporeal earing of Chrift's 
Flefh to be intended here, can, foitably ro 
his Opinion, fay, chat they impofed a falfe 
Senfe upon our Saviour's words, fince from 
this Senfe it doth inevitably follow, That 
Chrift intended, chat his human Fle!h lhould 
properly be eaten ; and their words fignifie 
no mote. Add to this dn~ Confiderarion, 
which fhews what Apprehenlions the Ft11hen 
of the firlt three Centuries had of chis eat~ 
ing of rhe Fleth of Cbrijf, viz . . When 'rwas 
objected to them by the Heathens, chat they 
did eat Man's FleCh, they Gooftandy in th,eir 
iJ.pologies, reje8: the Accufacion as the vileft 
calumny; and as a molt abominable. thing 

R r r 2 fufficieai 
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fofficient to difcover the Author of fuch an 
Accufation, muft be fome wicked D.emon. 
See this fully proved, Note on ll1at. 26. 26. 

3d!y, The 53d Ver:J: affords two farther 
Arguments, in refutation of the corporeal 
Senfe of thefe Expreffions : ( 1.) That it 
follows plainly from it, That the Thief up
on the Crofs, and all the pious and be~ie
\'ing Jews who heard thefe words, a~d died 
before our Saviour's Paffion, mu ft of neceffi
ty be damned ; for our ~ord faith, with 
an Affeveration to them, Except you eat the 
Flejh, &c. Now this was faid at the Pt!ffo
ver then inftant verj. 4. and fo at leafl: a
bove a Year bef~re our Saviour's Paflion, and 
fo before the Inftirution of that Sacrament, 
in which alone his Fle!h could be corporally 
eaten . and therefore had it been intended of 
corpo;eal and facramenta~ Eating, it was im
pofiible that any Perfon of thofe Hearers could 
be faved, who died in the enfuing Year. 
( 2. ) Thefe words interpreted in the corpo· 
real Senfe, do plainly and inevitably infer, 
That they who do deprive the Laity all their 
whole Lives, of drinking of this Blood, ex
pofe them to inevitable Da~nation ; Chriit 
having faid, Except you dmzk tbe Bjood of 
the Son of Man, you have no Life in you : 
For tho' eating and drinking, being taken fi
guratively, do fignifie the fame thing, viz. be
lieving in a crucified Saviour ; yet being ta
ken properly, they cannot he reputed the 
fame thing : For albeit, they who receive 
the Body only, may be well faid to eat the 
:Fle!h of Chrift, hecaufe they take fomething 
by way ofMeat into their Mouths, yet can
not they be faid to drink his-Blood, if they 
take nothing into their Mouths by way of 
Drink : Since therefore earing and drinking 
are two difl:inEl: Aaions) fo that he cannot 
properly be faid to drink who only eats, fince 
the Privation of Life is here conneRed with 
not drinking of Chrift's Blood, as much as 
with not eating of his Flefh, according rn t}\e 
corporeal Interpretation of thefe word!!,_ l~~ 
muft certainly be deprived of the Life here 
-promifed who doth not receive the Cup, be
caufe he is deprived of drinking of the Blood 
of Chrift. 

4thly, From verf. 54. 56. the Argument 
runs thus ; Whofoever eateth the Flefh and 
.drinketh the Blood of Chrift in the· fenfe 
-~ere f pokeri of, 4bideth in .Cbrifi~ and C~,:ifl 
zn .hzm , and therefore is a true and li:ving 
·Member of Chr.ift's Body0 -and he !hall have 
eternal Li_fe, and be part~ker- of an , ~m 
RefuueEl:ton; and fo no Perfon can either he 
wicked here, or.depr~.ved .ot eveflaftiqg LUe 
hereafcer, who m this fen(e here m{i:ntjoned 
eats of the Flclh and drinketib,. of .die 1Blood 
of Chrifr. Now ibis is very. true~ of ear
ing Spiritually,. and, by f'a_itb,, as it imports 

. J : : : 

believing on Chrift : For, this, faith Cp~·ift.- ·· 
ir the TVi/I of hifn that Jent mr, That every 
one wbo believeth on the Son may b.:ve cver
lafling Life, and I will. raijr: bi111 up at tbe 
laf!, Duy) but t~e~ of fac.:r:imental eating 
ot Cbrifl s Flefh, It 1s as falfe ; for this was 
eaten by a JudM, and conrinually is eaten 
by Millions, who are both wicked here and 
will be damned hereafrer : . Th is the;efore 
cannot be the import of our Suviour's words. 
And here obferve, ( 1.) That our Lord 
fpeaks in the general, Whofoevcr eat,. 
( 2.) Thar he fpeaks rhus not by way of 
Promife, which might be conditional, bur 
by way of plain Affrrrion, and Declaration 
of a ching moit certain. And, ( 3.) That 
the Text !hews, the eating mentioned here, 
can never be performed unprofitably, no noc 
withouc the greatelt hencfic; for 'ris oppo
fed to earing Manna in the Wildernefs on 
this account, that whereas that gave ~nly 
cemporal Lite, this would affuredly confer 
eternal; whereas chat was not able to pre
ferve from temporal, this would preferve 
from Death erernal. 

5th!y, Moreover, verf 61, and 62. our 
Lord fpeaks ch us, Dcth this offend you? What 
if you .fhould fee the Son of Man efcend up 
where he was before ? i. e. Are you offended 
that I thus fpeak of giving you my Flefh to 
eat? Do you look on chis Expreffion now as 
fo abfurd and unintelligible ? Whac then 
will you think of it, yvhen this Body !hall 
be removed hence to Heaven ? i. e. How 
will you then be fcandalized, and think it 
Hill more difficulc and more imroffible to 
apprehend, how you !hall ear my Fle!h and 
drink my Blood, provided you go on to un
derftand my words in che grofS carnal fenfe. 
For ( r) .ilthanafi11s faich well, That Chrilt 
.here mentioneth his Afi::ent into Heaven, i'va 
.;. Cwµa.'?ixn, owo1a., ®rd• d'IJ!JY.ucr1, that be 
might divert them from the Ci,rporea~ SenJe; 
and cherefore argued thus, " Seeing it will 
" be. then impofiible, thac you ihould corpo
" rally eat my Flefh, when ic is (o far remo
" ved from you; by this you may difc~rn, I 
" fpeak of a fpiritual eating of re. Wherice 
by the vvay we learn, That Chrifi thought 
his Afcenfion into Heaven fufficienc demon
ftration to the Jcw.r, his Fle!h could not be 
eaten upon Earth ; and why it !hould not 
be fo to the Chriftan,. I am yet co learn. · 

6th/y,: The 63d Ver/e afford~ us. a more 
plain and cerrain Expofition of our Saviour's 
meaning in rhe precedenc words , for thus 
they run, It is tbe Spirit tbat 9."ichne(b; 
the flejh profiteth nothmg : Tbe words that 
l }peak unto you,. 1bey are Spirit, and the)' 
are Life. For the iinRo~t of t\J,Gfe words is 
co this effea ; To that eating and drink· 
ing,. of which in rhisJ;>ifcourfe I have fiill 

- .fy~~ 
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(r) In illud Evan. Q.uicunque dixerit. p. 979. 
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fpoken, I have annexed rhe Promife o.f Life, 
faying exprefly, He that eatet_b me, fh~ll lme 
by me; he Chall by me be qutckned, 1. ~· oe 
railed up to Life e~ernal; _and th~t he ab1deth 
in ,,,.e hy that Sprrrt which qu1ckneth our 
mortal Bodies Rom. S. 1 J. fo that my words 
are Spirit and Life, as being _the ""!ean~ of 
obtaining the Spirit, and b~ him this Life; 
to which effeS:s my Flelh, 1f you could ear 
it would profit you nothing. Had our Lord 
t:i'id it is the Spirit that quickncth, the Flefh 
profiteth nothing, rh:r:fore the Fle!h. ~h_ich 
I will give fhall be JOlr.ed to my D1v1111ty, 
and by the virtue ot. it give ,YOU Lif~; he 
bad faid fomewhJt like rhe s~nfc which o
chers out upon this Text; but faying o~y, 
The wordr whicb I /peak unto you, rfJey are 
Spii·it; we cannot doubt,. b~t he fpeaks of 
eating and of drinking ot his Flefh and Blood 
fpiricually. 

7tbly, Our Saviour having faid to the 
Twelve, Will ye a!fo g{I away? St. Peter an
f wers To w!Jom jhould we go? Thou haft the 
word; of etern,i/ Life, and we bcli~ve thou 
art tbat Chriff tbe Son of the ltvtng God. 
Where, (1.) obfrrve, That Peter, h~re doth 
as it were, repeat the words of 01rijl; My 
Words are Life, faith Chrift; Thou haft tbe 
Words of Life eternal, faith St. Peter; where· 
as ' if he had underftood our s.wiour to 
have fpoken here of Oral Manducation, his 
Anf wer would in all probability have been tb 
this effe8:, Whatjoever appearance: tber& may 
he of lnbumanity, Jibfurdnefs aJZd fo;pof]ibi!i
ty, of eating thy natural Flrjh, and drinking 
of thy Blood; yet we believe it, becau{nbou 
haft/aid it, who art truth it /elf, and who 
art able to make good thy Words : \Ve there
fore hearing nothing of this tendence from 
him, may conclude, that he knew nothing of 
this import of them. And, (2.) obfi:rve, 
That he thought it fotficienr to fay, We be
lieve tbou arl the Chrifl; which, if our Lord 
fpakc here of Oral Mand ucation, was nothing 
to tl1e purpofe; but it he only fpake of fpi'
ritually eating of him, was the very thing 
which was defigncd b!-1 our LQrd in this Dii~ 
courfe, and which h.c fpake ofio thofe words 
which fo much offcndcJ others. We there
fore conclude with (s) Clemens of Alexan
dria, That when our Lord fa id, Eat my flefh 
and drink my Blood, be allegorically, '!1eant tfJ( 

drinking of Faith and of the Promifes; and 
that our Lord is by way of Allegory to thoJe 
that b~lieve in him, 1l.Ieat, and Flefh,. and 
Nourijhmenr, and Bread and Blood. With 
(t! !ertul/ian, That our'Lord all along urged 
lm 1n_tent by Allegory, calling M Word Flejh, 
a1.bemg to ~e hungred after, that we might have 
Life; audttu devorandus, ruminandus imel~ 
le8:u, &: fide digerendus, to be devoured by 
the /::,'ar, ruminated upon by the Mind, and 
hy Faith digefled. With (u) Origen, That 
we are /aid to drink his Blood, wben we re
ceive bis Words, in which Life confifi s; that 
bu Flefh is Meat indeed, and his Blood Drink 
inder:d, becauJe be feede1b all Mankind with 
the Nejh and Blood of bis Word tU wi1h pure 
Meat and Drink. With ( w) Eufebim, That 
his Words and Dollrincs are Flefh and Bloodo 
With (x) Atbant1f!t11, That tbe Words whicb 
Chrijl fpake, were not carnal, but fpiritual; 
for /J~w could his Body have fuffice~ for Meat, 
that tt fhould be made tbc Food of the whole 
World? With (y) St. Aujlin, Urquid pa
ras demes & venrrem? crede & mandudlil:i, 
credere enim in eum, hoc efi manducare pariem 
vivum. Wby providefl thou Teeth and a Bel
ly? Believe, and tbgu haft eaten; for to be
lieve in bim, is to eat the living Bread. And, 
Lajfly, with (z) Je1:om, lnthetrueftfenfa, 
the Body and Blood of Chrift is the Word and 
Doflrine of the Scripture; Caro Chriiti & 
fanguis cjus .in auribus noftris infunditur, the 
E'/cjh and Blood of Chriff is poured into our 
Ears. 1 We fay in thL~ Language of (a) Ori
g en, ·Si Filii efiis ECdefix,-,--agnofcire·.quia 
figur:t fum,----,fi enim iedundum literarn fe
q11aris; If you are tbe Sons of tbe Church, 
own tbefe tbings to be .Figures; for if you 
follow the Letter, this very Saying, Except 
you eat the Flt:fh, is a killing Letter. Jn the 
words of (b) Eufebim pronounced in Jthi: 
Name of Chrifr, Do not 1hi11k that I .fpeak 
of that Flefh with which I am compaj)i:d, m..jf 
you muff C.1t of that; neither imagine~ ibati I 
command you to drink. of my fenfible and 'ba· 
dily Blood, hut underfland well, that· the 
Words that I have /pok£n :to you, they_ a~ 
.Spirit andLife: For as (c) .Sr. Auflin:faith, 
.touching the Expofirion of Scripture Phrafes, 
If tbe Saying be preceptive, eitberforbidding 
a wicked .iiElion, or commanding that wbicb 
is goqd, it is no figurative Speech; but if it 
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(LI) Bib~re a11tem dici'.11~1: jimguinem C/Jrij!i -c~m Serr!'onu ejllf r~cipim~, ~om. 16. in Num. fol. 12;. Caro ej111 ' 

~"erllf ejl cibus, '{!! [11111!,UU CJUS VCl'llf cf! pot11s? CllYlltbllS en1m & fang11111e 'llerbt {111, ranquam m11mfo ci~O ac potll, potal, lf!1 
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(z.) L.irtt in myfter;., P·?ffit 1ntetl1g1, ta/l'ell ~er111s Corp11.r chrijfi & fang11u eju.r fermo fcripturarum eH; 1n 
Pf. t47. fol. 94· · ' . · · ·· ' · ' , . . ., ... 

(a) Hom. 7. in Lr.vit. ibid. (b) Ubl fupra. (c) De Doltrin. Chrifiiana, lib. 3. c, 16. 
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fee ms to command any Wickednefs~ ~r to J or
b id what is profitable and .good, rt 11 fig11ra
tive. ThisSaying, Exceptyo".e~t, &c. feems 
10 co1111nanJ a wicked tbmg; 11 11 therefore a 
tfgure, enjoining io communicate in rbe Paf
fion of our Lord, .and fi~eetly and profitably 
1·emember, that bu flejh WM wounded and 
crHci.fied for m. .. 

Ver. >). For my Hefh a.1'.new~. 'o?1 f3ey~1~, 
is bleat indeed anl my Blood TS Drink m
deed.] From w'hat h:a~ been faid, Nore on 
ver. ) 3. it appears, This cannot be meant of 
eating and drinking corpo~olly the Flefh and 
Blood of our Lord Jej11S m rhe Holy Sacra
ment; it remains therefore, that they muft 
here be ililed, truly Meat and ~rink in t~e 
f pirirual fenfe, becaufe the eating of this 
flefh by Faith in his fa_lutary Pailion, doth 
nourifh the Soul to Life eternal; and the 
drinking of this a.Iood by Faith, in the Blood 
of Chriit fhed for the Remiffion of our Sins, 
doth fo 'refrefh the Perfon thiriting afier 
Righteoufnefs, that b~ing jufiifie~. by Fair_h 
in his Blood and having the Spmc prom1-
fed to all B~lievers, conveyed to him as a 
Fountain of Living Warers, he !hall fhirit 
no more, John. 4. 14. --·· 7· 3 8, 3 9· Thus 
in the Scripture Language, a thing is faid to 
be that dt..r.Gwr truly, which it is only fpiri
t ually, or by way of allegory, or reference to 
fome Effe8s which it perforrneth anf werable 
ro fome natural Effects performed by that 
which it is faid truly and indeed to be; fo 
our hea\'enly Treafure is called 7il dt..~61vov, 
the true Riches, as making us rich towards 
God, and beinga Treafureoffpirirual Wealth 
never to be taken from us, Luke 16. 1 I. 
Thus Cbrift is ftiled, T!l ¢wr T!l dr,n91vov, the 
tr11e Ligbt, John 1. 9. becaufe his Dothine 
was that to the Underftanding, which Light 
js to the Eye, dire8:ing us into the way of 
Life; he alfo is itiled aµ.?r !;@- dr,~6mi, the 
true Vine, John 1). 1. as being one who did 
·more certainly refrefh the thirfty Soul, and 
fill it wirh fpiritual Joy, than will the Fruit 
of the Vine refrefh the thirfty Body, and re
joice the Heart: Thus Heaven is called ~ 
fr.1w~ If d/,~61v~, the true Tabernacle, Heb. 
8. 2. And Cbrifl here faith of himfelf, 

l ' "r,'f',, ' " 9 ' h ver. 32. , am o a;;.".::Y o a.,.,.r,r•or, lie true 
Bread wb1c!J ~amc down from JJe,1ven, i. e. 
more nourifhing and firengthning to tbe 
Soul of the Believer than Bread can be to 
the Body. 

Ver. 57. And I live by rbe f~uber. J How w 
faith Stegman1111s, can he be God who lives 
by the Benefit of another ) I anf wer Even 
as he can. have Life in himfelf; i.:haP, ;. 26. 
by the Life of the Father communicated to 
him with his Effence. 

Ver .. 62. What if you fee tbe Son of Man x 
a~endrn_g where be was kef?re? J 'Tis cer
tatn, fatth Stegmann11s, this ts fpoken of the 
Son of Man, and fo not of a Perfon who 
is <iod. Bur I deny the Confequence. it 
being indeed fpoken of him who was' rbe 
Son ~f Man, but nor as he was fo only, bU[ 
as being alfo the Son of God , his only be· 
gollen Son, who ir in tbe Bofam of tbe fa
ther, John I. 18. 

Qbje{I. But then, why is it faid Where be 
w1u before, tU of a tbing pajl, 'n~I where hr: 
always wru? 

JJ.nfw. I. As God the R1tber is often faid 
in Scripture to defcend upon the Earth, See 
Nore on ver 3 3. and afterwards to go up and 
afcend again ro his Place, Gen. 18. 33. Hof. 
) . I). that is, to the place where be w,u be
fore; fo, what reafon can be given, why 
.the fame may not be faid of the Divine 
Word? 

A11fw. 2. I add, that according to our Hy
pothejis, he may be properly faid to afcend 
where he was before, who in his Divine 
Glory ufed to appear from Heaven to the Pa
triarchs; and when he became Man, diveft
ed himfelf of that Glory, and took upon him 
the Form of a Servant, becauie he afi:er re
affumed and appeared in tbat Glory which 
be Jud with the f;11ber before the World wm, 
John 17. ). 

Ver. 63. It u the Spirit that quic!metb y 
ver. 64. Thou ha.ft the Words of eternal Life.] 
See note on ver. ) 3. 

Ver. 65. Therefore /aid I to you, No Man z 
con come to me, except it he given bim of my 
Father.] See the Note on ver. 37. 

C H A P. VII. 

A FTER thefe things Jefos walked in 
a Galilee, for he • would not walk in 

Jury, becaufe (rbe Rage of the Chief Priejfs 
and principal Men of) . the Jews ( wat fucb, 
that they) fought ro kill him. 

2. Now the Jews Feaft of Tabernacles 
(kept in remembrance of thr:ir living in Tents 
forty 1ears in the Wildernefs,) was at hand. 

3. His Brethren therefore fa id co him, De
b part hence, and go inro Judea, that b thy 

Difciples (there) alfo may fee the Works 
that thou doeft. 

4. For there is no Man who doth any 
thing in fecrer, and he himfelf feeketh to be 
known openly, if thou ( canfl) do thefe thing~ 
(in truth at anytime, and in any place,) fhew 
thy felf to the (great Men of the) World; 
(the Sanbedrim, and the Pbarifees and Rulers 
there, that/hey may be convinced of the ~rut~. 
.A.nd this tbey [aid being dejiro11s that bu l11t-

rocles 
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rac!es migbt be tried by them, hoping they 
would find out 1he Cheat of ~hem;) . . 

c - . For neicher did 'his Brethren believe tn 
hi di (that he did 1hefe things in Truth, 
and 'for a good end, but for V11in-Glory, 
vcr. 4.) . . 

6. Then Jefus faid to the~, my nme IS 
not yet come (to go ttp ihrtber, ver. 8.) 
but your time is ~lways ready (to go rhr
ther without 111oleflat10n from any Body 
thtre.) 

7. (For) the World cannot hate you, 
( wbo live in conformity 1.othe Manncr!of 11,) 
but me it ha tech, becauie 1 tdbfie ot It, that 
the Works thereof are evil ; 

d s. d Go ye up ~o this Fea!t ;_I go not .up 
yet to this ~ealt, tor my (ju) ume (of going 
up) is nor yer tull come. 

9. (And) when h: h_ad fai.d thefe words 
to them he abode ihll in Gal1ke; 

10. But when his Brethren yvere gone up, 
then wem he alfo up co che reJit, < tn Obe
dience to the Divine Command, but tbis he 
did) not openly, (and wrth Company, but as 
ir w\!re in tecrer, (as pnvately as be could, 
to avoid the Vi:fi..~m oj them tbat fought to 
hill him, ver. l 9.) . . 

1 1. Then the Jews fought lum at the Feaft, 
and faid Where is he~ · 

1 2. A'nd chere was much murmuring (i. e. 
private Difcour fe) a1!1?ng the_ People concern· 
ing bim; for fome ia1d, He is_ a good Man, 
others fa id, Nay,· but he dece1veth the .Peo
ple, (applying him/elf fi1li ro tbem, ,and not 
to the ~ife and great ones.). . 

13. Howbeit no Man ( 1. e. noRe of hJS 
Favourers) fpake o~enly of him ( tU of rbe 
Chrifl,) 'for fear Of the Jews, (who had de
creed thitt if any Man .fhoufd confefs that ~Jc 
w,u the Chrifl, he jhould be put Olll of tbc 5y· 

e . n£1gogue clnp. 9. '22.) . ' · ·· 
14. Now about the• m1dft_~f the Feaft, 

(wheq tbc ]\:umber of t.he Sacrifices le_!fi!nlRg, 
the People were more at /eifure Id bear,) Je· 
fus went t:p into the Temple, and raughr; 

1 5'. And the Jews marvelled,. faying, How 
knoweth rhis Man Letters (bow comes·h'c Jo 
skilful in the Knowledge of rhcScriptures,) 
having never learned (in the ..dcadcmies, or 
from the Scribes?) 

16. Jefus anfwered them, and fa id, (ye 
f need not admire at this, if ye confider that) 

r my DoEl:rinc is not mine, bur his that fenr 
me, (i. e. I did not frame it of mjje!J, but 
received it immediately from Go'i~): · · , 

17. (And) if any Man will (horreflly re-
g folve to) do·s his Will (made knoivn to him,) 

he Iha II know of the Do8:rine (whlch I teach) 
whether it be of God, or whether I fpeak 
(only) of my !elf. 

I 8. (And by this tefi you may Jifcern it, 
for) he that fpeaketh of him{elf, ieeketh 
his own Glory, (and therefore fpeaketh not 
thofe things whicb be knows will difgujl, and 

· procu:e hatred to him from Men;) hut he 
that feekerh (only) his Glory that fent him 
t~1e fame is (a) true (Prophet) and no h Un'. h 
nghteoufnefs (i.e. Faljhood) is in him. 

· I 9· (But fr u otberwife with you; m being 
full of Hypocrijie and Gut!e, for) did not Mo· 
fes give you the Law, (fer which you /eem 
Jo ze11!011S tU to be angry with me for a fuppo
fed Violation of it,) and yet (after all this 
pretended Zeal,) ; none of you keepeth the 
Law ~ Why ( e!fe) go ye about to kill me, 
( againfl tbe (ixrh Commandment?) 

20. (Some of) rhe People aniwered, and 
faid, Thou hall a Devil, (i e. thou art pofje{t 
with a lying Spirit.) Who goeth about to.kill 
thee i 

2 I. Jefus anf wered and faid to them, I 
haYe done one Wmk, and ye all k marrel, k 
(that I, who proftjs my /elf a Pr(Jphet, fhould 
vio!tite the re.fl of the Sabbath by doingfuch a 
Wor/{ on that Day.) _.. 

22. (Now) Mofes therefore 1 gJ\'e to vou 1 
(the Precept of) Circumcifion, not becauit: it 
is (originally) of Mofes, but of the fathers, 
(from tbc days of ilbrah11m,) and ye (in Obc. 
dience to the Command to circumcije on the 
ei.r:hth dily,) on the Sabbath tby circumcife 
a Man (child, when the eigb1h day is alfo the 
Sabbath day.) 

23. If (thfn) a Man on the SabbJth day re
ceive Circumcificm, that the (ritual) Law of 
Moles, ( requiri11g it 10 be fl ill done 011 the 
eigfj1h day,) lhould not be 'broken, are ye 
.(juft!y) angry at me, becaufe (that tbe Law 
of Cbariry' and Mercy, which is f11perio11r to, 
and more antient than that of Circumcz/io11, 
mig bt not be broken by me,) I have m:i~e a 
Man every vvhit whole on the Sabbath day? 
1 24. "'} utlge noc according to the :ippearance m 
(of violating t!)e Sabba1h by tbat Allion, be· 
cau/e it t1Ja1 a J1fork done tben,) bur (con/i· 

Ider the goodne.fs of the At/ion, 1lJt11 ye 11h1)') 
judge righteous Judgment. 

25'. Then fa id fome of them of Jerufalem, 
(wh(J knew the Dejigns of tbe Pha1/fees a
gainfl him,) Is not this he whom they feek 
to kill ) 

26. But lo he fpeakcth boldly, and they 
fay nothing to; him; Do the ~ukrs know 
indeed that this is the very Clmlt, (.m~ for 
tbu reafon h11ve they lairl ajidoh,11 !)ej~~n ?)_ 

27. (Howbeit 1here lies tlm p!dln Ob;dlrnn 
'againft his being tbe .Mejjiah, tb.11) we know 
this Man whence he is; but (our Tradition 
faith t!Jtlf) when "Cluilt cometh no Man n 
knowech whence he is. 

28. Then (in .111/wer to this cavil) cr!ed 
Jefos in the Temple, as he taught, faying, Ye 
both 0 know me, and ye know whenc~ I am, 0 
(i.e. my Perfon, Parentage, andCo'!ntry, but 
y_e11bis .fhould not pre7/1dice you ag.unjf my be
ing a Pniphet fem fr01n God, for) a~d l am 
nor come of mv felf bur he that fenr me'· 
(and bath givenf11focier1t Tejlimony tbat be 

did 
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did fend me,) is true, whom ye.kno~, (i. ~· 
yoJJ own) nor, (denying to receive bzs Tefll· 
111ony concerning me.) 

29. Bur I know him, for I am from him, 
and he hath fent me, (and thus I have an 
Original ye know not of.) 

3 o. Then they fought to take him, (for 
'!}JJJming to be a Teacher Jent from God,) 
but no Man laid hands on him, (God fo or
dering it) becaufe his hour was not yet 
come. 

3 1. And many of. the Peop~e (who h.ad 
feen bis Miracles) bel~eve,d. on htm, and fat.d, 
(in jufiification of thC1r faith,! When Chnft 
comerh will he do more Miracles (to con
vince ;s 1b,1t be is the Cbrijl,) than thefe 
thac this Man hath done (to prove bimje!f 
fo to be?) 

3 2. The Pharifees heard that the People 
murmured (i.e. faid privately) fuch things 
concerning him, and (therefore) the Pha
rifees and the Chief Priefts fent Officers to 
take him. 

3 3. Then fa id Jefus (to t!Jem that were 
Jent, ye need not trouble your }elves to take 
me, for) yet (but) a little while am I with 
you, and then I go (again) to him chat fenc 
me. 

p 34. And (then) Pye fhall feek me (in your 
diflrefs, Luke 17. 22. See Chap. 8. 21.) and 
!hall not find me, and where I (then) am, 
thither ye cannot come. 

3 ). Then faid the Jews among themfelves, 
Whither will he go, that we (hall not (be 

q able to) find him? Will he go to q the dif. 
perfed among the Gentiles, and teach the 
Gentiles? · 

36. What manner of Saying is this, (what 
other meaning can be have in) that he faid, 
Ye fh31l fetk me, and Cnall not find me, and 
where I am, thither ye cannot come? 

r 3 7. r In the laft day' that great day of 
the Feaft, (on wbich they went with great 
Solemnity and Joy to draw Water from tbc 
Fountain of Siloam, to bring it to the Temple, 
Jinging thefc words of Ijaiab, With Joy fhall 
they draw Water from the Wells of Salva
tion, and. expelling an .Aff/.atus of the Holy 
Gb~fl) J efus flood and cried, faying, If any 
Man chirft (for fpiritual Water) let him 
(not go to Siloab, but) come to me, and 
drink. · 

3 8. He that helieveth on me as the Scrip
ture hath fa id, ( lfa. 3 2. 1, 2. ---- 44. 3. Ezck. 
3~· 27. Jo /hall it be with him, for) our of 
his Belly ~a~l ft.ow Rivers of living Wa. 
ters, ( fpnngzng up to eternal Life, John 
4· 14.) 

39. But this ( Ti$To j and thir) he fpake 

of the Spirir, which they that believe in him 
fhould (after bis .Afcenfion) receive, for the 
(Effufion of the)' Holy Ghoft was not yet s 
(given,) bacaufe that Jefus (who was to 
fend bim from tbc Fatber) was not yet glo
rified. 

40. Many of the People therefore, when 
they heard this Saying, faid, Of a truth this 
is ' the Prophet, (of whom Mofe.r foretold t 
Deut. 18. 18.) . • ' 

.41. Others fa id, This is the Chrift, (the 
Krng Mej.fiaf:, of whom lf~i'!-1 [aid, Chap. 
42. I. I trJlll put my Spmt upon bim.) 
but fome faid, Shall Chrift come out ~f 
Galilee? 

42. Hath not the Scripture faid, that 
Chrift cometh of the Seed of David, and 
our of the Town of Bethlehem, where Da
vid was? 

43. So there was a Divifion among the 
People becaufe of him. 

44• And .fome of them (that were Jent 
for that purpofe) would have taken him, but 
(others of them, who were much affeEled witb 
his Dotlrine, not confenting,) no Man laid 
hands of him. 

45. Then came the Officers to the Chief 
Priefts and Pharifees, and they faid to them, 
Why have ye not brought him ) . 

46. The Officers anfw~red, •Never Man u 
f pake like this Man; (for be told us what 
we came about a1foon as we came to him, and 
diftourfed fa Heavenly, and with fuch Au· 
tbority, that we durjl not lay violent Handr 
upon him.) .. 

47. Then anfwered them the l>harifees, Are 
ye alfo deceived (by him?) 

48.· " Have any of the Rulers, or of the w 
·,Pharifees (who underftand the Law,· and arc 
to judge for you .in matters of Religion) be-: 
lieved on him? 

49. But this People that knoweth not the 
Law are accurfed. · 

50 .. Nicodemus faich to them, He that 
came to Jefus by night, being one of them, 
( i. e. of the great Council, Chap. 3. I.) 

51. Doth our Law (permit m to) judge 
(and condemn) any Man before ir hear him 
(making bis defence,) and know what he doth 
(worthy of Condemnation?) 

52. They anfwered. and faid to him~ 
Art thou alfo (an .A.bettor) of (tbofe of) 
Galilee, ( IU by thy .Allions thou feemcft to 
be?) Search, and look, for (by fa doing thou 
wilt find, that) • out of Galilee arifeth no x 
Prophet. 

53. And (when they bad [aid this, they 
d~ffolved the .Ajfembly> and) every Man went 
to his own Houfe. 

.Annotations 

:'J .•. 
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Annotation.r on Ch~p. VII. 

a Ver. I. H E would not walk in Judea, DC• 
caufe the JcwsJought to kill 

him.] His time being not yet c_ome he de· 
parted thence, inftruEl:ing us hr his Exam
ple not to irritate Men, or nm m.to Dang~r 
without neceffiry, upon prefumpnon of Di
vine ProteEl:ion; hue that we are to ufe all 
lawful means which God hath put imo our 
Hands to avoid them. Only Note, that by 
departing from Judea into Galilee he decli
ned not the end of his coming into the World, 
becaufe in Galilee his Do8:rine and Miracles 
found more Faith than in Judea, fo that he 

· chofe to be moft there, where his Do8:rine 
was like to do moft good. Note alfo, that 
to walk when it relaces to Places or Perfons, 
fignifies to tarry there or with them for a 
time; as his Difcipks walked no more with 
him, John 6. 66. See Chap. I 1. q. When it 
relates ro'Things or AS:ions, it fignifies to he 
ofren doing them, or converfam about, as to 
walk after their Covetoufnefs, to walk in 
Malice, &c. 

b Ver. 3. That thy Difciples alfo may fee the 
Works that thou doeft.J Either that thy Difci
ples in Judea may fee the Works thou doft 
in Galilee, or that thy Difciples in Galilee 
going up to the Fealt, and feeing thee doing 
the like Works before the Sanhedrim, who 
can beft judge of them, may be the more 
confirmed in the Faith. For the Galileans 
received him, having feen the Works that be 
did at Jerufalem at the Fea/f, chap. 4. 4). 

c Ver.). For neitber did M Brethren believe 
in him; J i.e. They believed not that he was 
the Me.f}iab, becaufe they faw not that Pomp 
and oucward Splendor which they expeEl:ed 
from the Mejfi11h ; or imagining that he 
fought to be 0-1 1JT"-pp'~a-i~, a publick Peifon, 
they conceived that he pretended to do more 
than indeed he could ; as appears from thofi: 
words, ver. 4. If thou dofl theje things, ihew 
that thou doeft them where che heft Judges 
of thy AS:ions are. 

d Ver. 8. Go ye up to the Feajl. J You may 
do this focurely at any rime, for the Phari
jee1 bear no barred to you , whereas my 
Do8:rine hcing oppofire to their Manners and 
Affe8:ions, may expofe me to their Rage, I 
tht:r~fore fhall not yet go up. He would go 
up Jn Ohedience to the Divine Command, 
but. he would go as privately as he could, to 
avoid danger, by human Prudence, when 
there wos no neceffiry of doing it by a mira
culous Power .. 'Efc.l ~,,.w dv"-f:oci.vw, I go not 
up yet fu thrs Ferrfl: Here Grotius notes that 
this particle ~,,.w yet, was not originally in 
the Texr, becaufe Porphyry accufes Chri(t of 

Inconftancy and Mu~abillry, faith St. (a) Jc
rom, as faying., I go not up to this Feaft, 
when afcerwards he went ; and therefore con
cludes this Par.ti~le was after added by the 
Chriftians to avoid the force of .his Objeai
on; but this is to aq:ufe the Chrifiians ,9f 
adding to, and altering the Scriptures to fave 
the Credit of an Heathen, and profefs'd Ene
my to Chriflianity, as if he c;-0uld not read 
negligently, or meet with a deficient or cor
rupt Latin Copy. 'Tis certain that Chryfo
flom reads, 11ui/ or ~7rw; fo did'alfothe Syri
ack and Arabick Verfions, the Alexandrian, 
and moft other A1anufcripts, and both the 
words preceding, and the words following re· . 
quire this reading; Chrift faying, ver. 6. my 
time (of going up) ~7rw 'li:faeei;r, is not yet 
come; and here, I go not up (yet) unto the 
Feaft, for my time ~7rw 'li:fe7rt..iie;r~, is not yet 
come; where he reipeEl:s noc the rime of his 
Death, as fome imagine, for then he ihould 
not have gone up to Jerufalem till the time 
came that he was to foffer there; whereas we 
find him at this Feaft of Tabernacles, ver. Io. 
and ac the Feaft of Dedication of the Altar, 
Chap. 1 o. 22. He therefore muft there fpeak 
of his going up to this Feaft. 

Ver. q. Tri> €oe1if> µ~a-8::w, Aboutthe mid.ft e 
of the F'eaft Jcfin went up.] Dr. Pocock in· 
forms us that the Days betwixt thofe which 
were ordinary and feftival were ftiled dies 
medii, intermediate days, becaufe fome Works 
might be done in them, which were not law· 
fol on their Feaft days. 

Ver. 16. 111)" Do{{rine is not mine, but his f 
that Jent me. J If Chri_ft, faith Stegman, 
had any other Nature befides the human, tl'C

cording to which he Wal the prime Author 
of his Do[/rine, could he have truly /aid my 
Doflrine is not mine ? Could one who war 
the true GoJ deny that he fought bis own 
Glory ? Since the true God cannot do ot~er· 
wife Jure he that thm denies tbefe tbrngs 
wh~cb are Jo proper to God, cannot be God 
moft High. 

Anfw. To this fome anf wer, that this 
indeed cannot properly he fa id of him, fuper 
quem ali11> non eft, which is the DiftinEl:ion 
put by Juftin M. and lrenttm, betwixt G?d 
the Father, and the Son, whom they belie: 
ved to be truly God; viz. that this cannot 
be faid of him who is the Original, and the 
Fountain of the Deity, and derived h_is .Ef
fence from none, hut it m~y be fai~ ot _h1_m, 
who is God of God as deriving his d!Vlne 
E!fe~ce from che Fa~her, efpecially when be
ing zn the form of God he efrd r:ot covet to 
appear a1 God but took up_on hlm the f(;rm, 

' Sf f of 

(a) PorpbyrilH inco1!fhmti.11 & mutatio11is accufat, L. 2. comr. )?elag. F. 103. G. 
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S~ruanf. --S~e- the Noce on P/Jilip. 2. 6. thus, Numb. 24. 13 . .1f Bal,:/~ would give me 

and upon 1 Cor. 8. 5. he aE\:in~,even wh~n bis ~louf~ .full ~f Stiver an,! Gu!d, I cannot 
Lord of all things, to the Glory of God the · tratifgrefi tbe t41 ord r:f tbe Lord, to do good or 
hither Phil. 2. 11. For thus he ipe;i.~s of evil, ':::l~O dqi' Ep.cwT'd, of my Jeff, or <1S it is 
himfel

1

f as h.av~1_1g ,an Ofiginal, ac7ord~ng Cb~p. 22. 18 .. c~ T~ ~~o!~ JJ."1:$, of my own 
co whjch che'J~~s~~ne~ rjJh~. ht w~, ·~'r{~ .. 1H111d, ~f my. own Wr_ll, fanh th_e T11rg11m; 
whcncr: be war, ver. 28. of this. Chapter, r. r:· , but '?'!!~at tbe Lord (a1f h '· t lw .will I [peak. 
faith Stegmann11.r, of wha~ Pi!re11ts he ."Yas ·, Hence Goe! com~l~ins o~ che,falf(,: Prophet~~ 
according to the Flefh; and yer, Ch11p. 8. t4. , that they fp<tke rn i<a.eJict> cw1Vf, from ~heir 
he faith, ·ye ~now 'flot wbence .I am, and,~· 1_9. , own Hearts., and not trot~ the ~Guth ?hhe. 
ye neither R.now me nor my father; thJt .. 1s, Lord, ]er. 23. I 6. and rn ~ ~nµ:.t1a. 1:' x~
faith the fame:Sicgman, ye k~?w_n':>t my di-, cf'i'1-> ®~, tbe Deceits of fheir O/J;n,H~arts, 
vine 1E.xcellency'; and fo both~ fat th he, ~re . ver. 26. Thu~ to fpe~k trom him.felt ~er:e, 
true but in a di\'etfo manner, they knovvmg ver. J 7, I 8. 1s oppoied co fpe<iktng from 
hirn'-as ro his earthly Parents, but riot as co God, _and Cht1p. 8. 28~ ic fiands oppoi~d to 
his Divine Excellency and Defcenc from Hea- fpeaking what he was taught by God, in 
veil.· Why therefore may we not ufe the like thefe words~ I [peak not of my jc!f, but as 
diftin8:ion here, v~z. that his.J?ocl:rine ,was. the Father hath ta11ght me, fo 1 /peak. ; and 
not his (only,) and yet was his; that he Cbap. 12. 49, l fpeak not of my jelf, but 11.r 

came r.oi: tu do his own Will, and yet he did the Father hath given me Comm,indment. See 
it. 1. e. he did n6t do ir, as he was Man, alfo Cbap. 14. 1 o. When therefore Chrift. 
b~t yet did d6 'it, as he was God as well faith, my Do8:rine is not mine, he fpeaks not 
as Man? Since from this Inftance ir appears, this in refpe8: of his own Knowledge, he. 
that truly may be afcribed to him in an high- having in him all tbe Tret1ft~rer of Wijdom, 
er fenfe, which he removes from himfdf, Colo!. 2. 3. ·nor in refpe8: of Authority, for 
when he fpeaks of himfelf as· aE\:ing here he oft !tiles it bu Word, bis Co111mandment; 
on Emh. Th~s ~e tells bis ApC!flles he was nor in refpe~ of his Wi_ll, whic

1
h was al

to be no more tit the WorlJ, buUo leave tb~ . way
1
s. one w1th that of hts Fi11ber s; but he 

World an_d go to the Father, and even to gd only denie:i: that he fpake as a falfe Prpphe,, 
away from them, Chap. 16. 7, 28.----17. I 1. ~aying.thing? of himfdf'wirhour Camll)iffion 
And yet he promifeth to be' always witb from his F'aiher, or running when he,q11d not 
them, Matth. 28. 28. and to {/bide witb them fent him, as they did, but as the B(lptiji faith 
for ever, John 14. 16, 23. See the Note, ofhim,jpake tbe Words of God. Now what' 
on verf 28. Bur, ' reafon ca\! be given, why Cbrijl, tho: having 

2d!y, I anfwer, that Chrift by _faying _ in him all tbe Fulnefi of the Godhi:a~ might 
thefe, and the like words, r~fpeas hitnfelf'_' not. fay, when upon Earth, he fpak,e, :rncj. afkd 
as a Prophet feni by his Fatber inro t'be . as a Prophet fem from .Go<i, that he was no 
World: Noiv the very Offi¢e of a P:·ophe.i falfe Prop~et, that he unered no D1_:>El:rine of 
requires that he fhou!d fpeak norhing of his own Invenrion, nor any thing :which ht; 
himfdf, nor deliver his own Mind and Do- had no Commiflion ro fp~ak ro them; ancl 
Urine, nor feek his own Glory, but fhould that in the delivery of it he fought nor his 
fpeak all thlngs in the Name, and do a'l' own Glory, as rhefalje Propbets did_? 
th-ings for _the Glory of him 'thar fent him·; Ver. 17• If any A1an will do hif Will, &c.] g 
and to this may be referred moft of th9fe. That is, if h.e hath an honeft Heart, prepa- . 
Paffages of this Gofpel which the Socinian~ red. ro obey the Truth when he is convinced 
urge againft .the Deity of Chrift,. they being' of it, he fhall know of the Do8:rine, i. e. -
fpoken _~~ him, not ro declare bY what Pow~ fhall hav~ means fufficient to convince him, 
er and Wifdom he acted as he was the on- it is derived of God. 
ly begotten Son of God, but ro denionfirare \'er. 18. He i; :rue, ~ do~ixia. ~_, cdTI,S ~11. h 
he. was no falje Prophet, that he delivered 'o?iv, .ind there is no Um ;~1'/e{lufmj.r, i. e. 
mn a Do8:rine invented by himfelf to get a no Fallhood in him.] So d.o'tr.i.,, fignifies; So 
Name and Reputation to himfelf, but only cixcv61J.~ 7' do~rnia.>, is .1bc fal/c S1ew11rd· 
t~uglit that Do8:ti!1e he had received from Luke 16. 8. d.r.d.Tn 7' dc'ir.ia>, [heir by 
h~;Fa.ther, and which rende,d.ro advance his, Fa/jhcod, isoppofed torh~Lovf uf the Truth, 
q_fo!t: Fot, · · .. - . - · 2 Theff. 2. 10. See Not:,: on I Cor. 13. 6. So 

''f!ii!1~ To fpeak, ?f himfe}fln the Script~te. that this feems ro be t¥ imporr of thefe 
P~tafe IS tO _fp~ak; from h'i.~ own Heart, and; words, He is (/ tl'lle Prophet, and no fa(fe Jm-
pn_v~re ~OW)~ ,and lnvennon, ·.tivhat he had ' poflor. . . . 
n?t' ~cetved from~~cd a; th~ r~lfe Prophet.~: Ver. 19. r..:one of )'Oil lccep the L'1W; J i.e. 
dtd.. So Mcfles f~1t.h, J\umf/. 16. 28. H1;re-, None of you who go about to kill me as a . 
bl/hall ye knowi~t the Lord' hath fentm~·· Violator of t~e Sabbath, that requi~ing you 
t<?.~J, all thefe ~t~_mgs, and. tha_r. I do tbeni ·. not .to condem,n th,e lnnocerr

1 
~xod.;u. 7. 

n<:>t"':J.7C of tny .~11 Heart, or at my own \'er. 21. Kru wav1<f ~Cl»fl."-~< :e, ...'ind ye all 
WU!, f'2". ~11 ~h~!'.~'lu~~~-~ B~~aam fp~aks_ wonder; J i.e. Ye do it wiih Anger aruLOf-_ . k 

· .. fance, 
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fence ver.2~ . .,aed.,'hd:T:, .&oeoCe'i'~e, Tbeopby
f,1{{. ' So .&a.uµd~cw fignifies, Eccles. 5. 8. 
when thou feejl the Opprcjjion of tbe Poor, 

1.1.ri .&WJ1.1.d<Tr.> he not troubled, or offended at 
' / \~I ? > the matter. And Ecc fl:J. I I. 2 I. µn...., a.uµa.~e e11 

fer,,,~ cl,Jfp1wA.~, be not offended at the Work~ 
uj Sinners. Note alfo that the words JZ'IJI. 
-rii .. o for this caufe, are ro be added ro this 
verf~ thus, that you may, or Jo that you will 
marvel at this. So Cbr)fojfom and Tbco
pby/a{l. 

l Ver. 22 23. 1l1ofes gave you Circumcifion; J 
i.e. he c~minued to you that Rite which be· 
gan from .Abraham, to whom it was_ c~~
manded that it ihould be performed "~ nµe
e'?- .. ~ brJ~, on the eighth day, Gen. 17. 14. 
tho' it fell upon the Sabbatb, and you ac
cordingly perform it on ~hat day, and teach 
that (b) Circumcifion dnves out ~be Sabbath, 
or makes it lawful to perform\\ ork on that 
day, even all chings, wl~ich are neceffar~ ro 
be done for che Circumc1fion of the Child; 
and if chis be lawful by che Command of 
Mo/es to be done on that day for the Bene
fit of a Child, why may it not be lawful ac
cording ro Mofes, to do a like work for the 
Benefit of one of riper Years? 

m Ver. 24. Judge not xdl' ~{iv according to 
appearance.] i. e. Abfolving them who do 
thefe works of Circumcifion, f5 c. on the Sab. 
bath day in Obfervation of a ricual Precept, 
and condemning me who by healing with a 
word on that day, do what is lefs labori
ous, in Obfervance of the higher Precepts of 
Charity and Mercy, and then, confidering 
that God will have Alercy, and not Sllcrifice, 
you will judge righteous Judgment. 

n Ver. 27. But when Cbrifl cometh no Man 
knoweth whence be is.] This is doubtlefs fpo
ken from the vain Traditions of their Rob
bins; who owned indeed that their Me!ftab 
was to be born at Bethlehem, bur imagined 
that he was prefently to beconveighed thence, 
and concealt:d till t'lia1 came to anoint him. 
That this was an ancient Conceit among 
them, appeJrs not only from the Tar.t:um of 
Jonathan, who on frlich. 4. 8. faith thus, 
Thou, 0 Cbriff, who !yefl hid for the Sins of 
the Children of Sion, to thee ]hall the King
dom come ; but alfo from thefe words of 
(c) Trypho; If Chrifl be born and u any where, 
&Tvw;~ 'i;1, he is unknown, nor hath be any 
Power till r,'litu comrs to manifeft him to the 
World: And hence Jufi in M. faich, I know 
your Jl1i1fiers Jay th11t Chrijl is not yet come, 
and if ht: be come, ~ y1v'1l<Txe;) Ss- 'irn, it is not 
lwou;n who he is, p. 3 36. C. 

O Ver. 28. Te both know me, and ye know 
whence I am.] Here Stegman the Socinian 
nores, that what Chriit grants here, he de
nies, Chap. S. 14, 19. faying, Te neither know 

------

me, nor whence I am, becaufe in different 
refpe8:s, mentioned Note on ver. 16. both 
are true ; when then he argues from thofe 
words, I came not from my }elf Chriit is 
nor God, becaufe God cannot bur 'come from 
himfelf, why did he not from thefe words 
infer in like manner that Chrift had no Di
vine Excellence unknown to the Jews? But 
he confidered not that to come of himfelf 
did only fignifie to come as a falfe Prophet' 
without Commillion from God, and deliver
ing in his Name a Doarine he received not 
from him; in which fenfe, tho' Chrilt could 
not come of himfelf~ yet might he fay thefe 
things of himfelf as a Prophet here on Earrh, 
tho' he had alfo in him rhe fulnefs of the 
Godhead. 

Ver. 34. Je fhallfeek me (in your Diftrefs) p 
and jhall not }ind me.] So have I interpreted 
this Paffage in the Paraphrafe, as moll 
Commentators do; yet the precedent words, 
and the words following, feem to require this 
fenfe, I go to my Father, and tho' you jhould 
feek me ye cannot then find me, for you 
are not fitted to go to Heaven where my fa
ther is. 

Ver. 3 5'. Will he go efr ¥ d,&ao-oeJiv ef..t.n- q 
vwv; to the difperjed among the Gentiles? 
&c. J 'Tis matter of Difpure what is here 
meant by the Difperfion of the Greeks, fome 
underttanding by this Phrafe, the Difperfion 
of the Jews among the Greeks in .Ajia and 
Ettrope, as. the d.@,CIITceJi Don1i, the Difperfi-
on oj Pont 11s and Gafatta, 1 Per. J. 1. is the 
Difj:>erfion of the Jews in thofe places, be
caufe the word Difperfion is not thought to 
agree well wirh the Gentiles being in their 
native Soil; but yet there feems a neceffity 
of underftanding by this Phrafe, the Gentiles 
difperfed , from the time of building the 
Tower of Babel, into divers Nations, Gen. 
1 o. For. ( 1.) it is not fa id, will he go to 
this Difperfion and reach the Jews, hut will 
'he go and teach n!, ~A.A.l.vJas- ; the Gentiles? 
which fixes the fenfe to them : Moreover 
this feems here to be faid by way of Im
putation and Reproach to Chriil; whereas 
it could be no Impuraticn on him to preach 
to the Jews co whom he was fenr, nor could 
this feem ilrange to them, bur they thought 
it unlawfol for a Jew to converfe with the 
uncircumcifed, .Aiis 10. 28. nor could they 
patiently h~ar of one fent to preach to tbe 
Gentiles, A8:s 22. 22. nor is the Phrafe in 
Sr. Peter parallel, it being nor fimply J,&
CIIToe_9', the Difperfion, hut u:raern·ic!'nµc1 .f 
d.@.ao-oejs-, the Strangers of the Difperfion of 
Pont m, &c. 

Vet. 3 7, 3 8, 3 9. 'Ev 'T'~ j ~cx;d-r~ n'µ'e:t -r~ r 
1 . .urd1-.~ -1' eoe11fr, In the !aft, 1. e. tbe great 
day of the Eeoft Jefus cried, if any Man 

S ff 2 I tbir:ft 

-----·------~-----
( b) Maim. Hilcoth. Nicklah. C. r. Pirk. Elie'Zer. c. :29; p. 6's. 
( c) Apud Juft. Dial. p. 226'. 



A P araphrafe r_vith Annotation~ Chap. VII. 
tbirft let bim come to me and drink----thi1 
faid he of tbe Spirit. J For Explication of 
rhde Veries, obfervc, 

1)1, That. Chrifi ~e~e fp~aks of the ~nter
nal Gifrs of the Spmt, viz. thofe of Pro
phecy Tongues, of Wifdom, and the Know· 
ledge' of all 1Hyfler;e1, for he fpeaks.df thofe 
Gifrs of the Holy Spirit which were not 
yet given, hecaufe Jefus wr1~ not glonfted_; 
he therefore fpeaks of the Gifts to be recei
ved after his Afcenfion, now they were thefe 
internal Gifcs. See Note on Heh. 2. 4• 
I John 5. 6. 

2d!y Obferve that thefe Gifrs of the Spi
rit ard promifed under the Metaphor of 
Watrrs flowing out of trt; Belly of Believers, 
agreeabk to the Nature of inrernal Gifcs. 
So Chrifl faith to the Samaritan Woman, 
The Water which I will give will he a Foun
tain of Water fpringing up to Life eternal, 
Chap+ 14. So /fa. 3 2. 1, 2. Behold a King 
jhall reign in Righteo11fnefs, and Prince1 jha!l 
rule in judgment; and a Man jhall be as Ri
vers of Water in a dry place. And Chap. 44. 3. 
I will pour Wc11er upon him that is tbirfly, 
and Flvods upon tbe dry Grounds; I will pour 
my Spirit upon thy Seed, and ·my Blej]ing upon 
thy Offspring ; that is, faith the Targttm, a1 

Waters are given to the tbir/ly Eartb, Jo 
will I give my Spirit upon thy Sons. And 
Ezek. 36. 25, 26, 27. I will pour clean Water 
upon you, and ye jhall be clean; I will put 
my Spirit t:1:r:1ip:J in the midfl of you, in 
your Bowels, faith the Targum; whence it 
is manifeft that they muft be miftaken who 
fay, the words of Chrift are not to be found 
in the Old Te/lament, and fo inrerpret his 
words thus, He that believetb in mt ( m the 
Scriptures require him to believe) out of bu 
Belly fhall flow Rivers of li_pjng Water ; 
whereas that Phrafe, x.a.O.:.i; a-;nv ~ ra~~, 
as the Scripture hath faid, is never ufed to 
exprefs the manner after which a thing is to 
be done, but al.ways to confirm the Truth 
and the Authority of the thing mentioned. 
See v. 42. Rom. 4. 3.-9. 17.-10. 11.--11. 2. 
Gal. 4. 3 o. Jam. 2 8. 

3dly, Obferve that Chrift fpake thus on 
the !aft Day of the Feaft of Tabernacles: 
Now on that day, fay the Jews, they ufed to 
compafs the Altar feven rimes with Branches 
in their Hand, faying fome Pravers in which 
they ~fren repeatei, the words· Ho.Janna and 
Hiltz!r::ka, S<1ve ~ow and profper 111; whence 
that Day was lt1le.d, Hofanna Rabba, or tbe 
gm1t Day of th_e Fe_afl, as here; and as they 
add, by the fnfttrntton of their Prophets Hag
gai and Zachariah, they then ferch'd Warer 
with great Joy and Pomp from the Founrain 
of Siloah, and brought ir to their Prie/lI who 
pouml ir upon the Altar wirh th-.: Wi'ne of 
their Smifice, finging thefe Words of lf1iah, 
Ch:ip. 12. 5. With Joy (hall ye draw W.111'r 
from the Fountain of Salv,11ion; rim is., fai1h 

the Targu111, with Joy foa!Je receive a new 
Do[frine from the Efe{l r t/Je J11jl ; and 
whilit they were thus finging, they cxpech:d 
the Holy Spirit iliould fall upon them, 3S chey 
faid he did on the Prophet ]0t1cu, whilil: he 
was employed in this very AEl:ion: They far
ther fay, that there was a place in the Court 
of the Women, whither rhey carried rhefo 
Waters, called Betb Ha!fcoavah, the place of 
drawing, becaufe thenc-e rhey drew the Holy 
Spirit. And Lattly, Zachary foretels, that 
all the Nations jhould come to Jeruf.Jiem at 
the Fe11ft "f Tabernacles, Chap. 14. 16. and 
in that day, faith he, living Waters foal/ go. 
f ortb from Jerufalem, vcr. 8. And hence we 
learn why that Day was called the great Day 
of the .Feaft, and how appoficely our Lord 
fpake to them of receiving the Holy Ghoft, 
under the Metaphor of Living, i.e. Founrain 
Waters. See Treme/lim here, and Buxlorf· 
Lex. p. 2298. _ 

Ver. 3 9. O~?rw -J)' !W -urveiJ1.1.a.. J Many s 
Copies read O'.fiov, and fome d'1d'61"}Yµov, hut 
I fufpeEl: thar neither d'1d'6µf?;Jov, nor ~fio11 
was in the Original; ( r.) Becaufe Origen 
reads ti?rw -J)' l.1Jj wveuµa.> and no more con
tinually. See apttd Hult. Tom. L p. 299. B. 
Tom. 2. p. 359. D. 398. C 422. H. nor is~ 
£fiov interpreted by the Syri~ck or Vulgar. 
And, ( 2.) The words foregoing are only 
thefe, be fpake ~ :f wvt1..f1.1.clJ@>, of the Spi
rit, and fo rhofe anf wer thefe, the Spirit wtU 
not yet. 

Ver. 40. Of a tr11tb t11u is the Prophet,] t 
In whofe rime the great Effufion of the Spirit 
mentioned by lfaiaY and Joel, is to be ex· 
peEl:ed. 

Ver.46. NeverManfpake like tbuA1an.] u 
Here Two Things are obfervable ; ( 1.) 
The Power of Chrilt's Words co change the 
Frame and Temper of Men's Spirirs ; for 
thefe Men came with Heam alienated from 
Chrijf, and with intention to carry him to 
the Chief Priejls, but rerurn wirh a great 
Admiration of his Excellency and Worth. 
( 1.) Here is obfervable, the Hondly of 
thefe Men; for they do not rerurn with a 
pretence that they feared the Multitude, 
and therefore thought it dangerous to appre
hend him, but they ingenuoufly confrfs, rhey 
c.:ould nor pre\1ail with themfelves to appre
hend a Perfon whofe Difcourfes wi;re fo holy 
and divine. 

Ver. 48. Have any of the Rulers, or of tbe w 
Pbarifees believed on him?] This is plain-
ly the Popijh Argumenr, by which they at
tempt to prove, ThJt private Men, Laicks, 
and inferiour Priej1s, are not robe gorern'd 
by their own Senrimenrs of Chrijl's Doctrine, 
but muft fuhmir to their General ('o11nci!.r, 
and the major part of their Ch11rci1 G11ides: 
J\nd that it is as {hong in the Mourh of chc 
Ph.1rifees againft Chriit being the rru~ :1'11'/
jiJb, as it is in lhe Mou ch of Pc1p~!l s againit 

Protejlanu, 



Chap. VIII. on the Gofpel of St. John. 
Proufl,ints; fee rhe Sermon following upon 
this Texc. · . · 

x V c::r. 9 2. Search and lotJk, for flllt of Galllee 
arije1h no Prothet.] It is wonderful, that 
nor rhe Mulcitude only who had heard rhe 
Shepherds declaring from an Angel, that 
Chriit was born 11t Bet hie hem, Luke 2. 15, 16. 
and had wondred ac the words which had 

-----------~--

been told them hy rhe Shepherds, ver. l 8. 
fhould ~ake this ObjeEl:ion, ver. 41. bur rhat 
the Chief Priefls and Pharifeer, who knew 
that the Wife Men went to Betblehem ro wot
ihip hi!11 who wa~ horn King of the Jew1, 
!hould infift upon it. lhis is an inftance of 
the fower of Prejudice, to fhut the Eves 
againft the cleareft Truth. ' 

CH A P. VIII. 

1. J E S U S went unto the Mount of 
Olives. 

2. And early in the Morning he came a· 
gain into the Tem[Jle, and all rhe People 
came co him, and he fat down and taught 
rhem. 

:;i. And ( a1 be wiU teaching) the Scribf:;S 
and Pharifees brought ro him a Woman taken 
in Adultery; and when they had fee her in 
the midlt (of the Company,) ' 

4. They fay to him, Malter, this Woman 
(being ejpoufeJ to an H111band) w::is taken in 
Adultery in rhe very Atl:. 

a 5. •Now Motes in the Law commanded 
us, (Deut.22.23.) that fuch fhould be itoned; 
but what fayelt thou~ 

6. This they faid, tempting him, (to fry 
Jomething in derogation from that Law of 
Mo/er,) that they might have to accufe him, 
(of contempt of, or oppojition to the Law of 
A1o/er;) but Jefus (knowing that he Wils no 
]11:/ge to pafs Sentence on her, and looking 
upon them as unworthy of an Jfnjwer, tU 

coming not to !e11rn of, bttt to enJnare him,) 
ftooped down, and with his Finger wrote 
on the Ground, (mahing) es though he heard 
them not. · 

7. So when ( ,;, J, hut 1u) they continued 
asking him, he lih up himfdf, and faid ro 

b them, "He that is wirhout Sin (in this hind) 
among you (her Jfcc11Jers,) lee him firft cait 
a S:or1~ at her. 

8. And again he Hooped down, and wrote 
·on the Ground, (that they might flip away 
wi1hout thinking he took notice of them.) 

9. And chey which heard (this,) being 
convi8:ed hy their own Confcience, (and not 
hno,wing but 1hat Jef1u might di/cover their 
Guilt if thry jhou/J execute 1'J1~ Sentence on 
her,) wenc out one by one, be~inning at the 
eldeft, even ro the !aft; and Jefus was left 

e 'alone, and the Woman itanding in the midft 
(rf the People.) 

1 o. When Jefos had lift up himfelf, and 
faw none (of the Pharifees,) but the Woman 
(only,) he fa id to her Worn.ill where are 
thofe rhine Accufers ?' hath no' Man con
demned thee ? 

I 1. She faid, No Man, Lord : Jefus fa id 
to her, Neirher do I (who btJVc w Contmij
fion to pa/s Sentence on thee, tcrkc upon me 

to) condemn thee (to die;) go, (and in the 
frar of Divine Judgment, repent,) and fin 
no more. 

I 2. Then fpake Jefos again, (this Inter
rupt ion of his Te11chin.g being ended,) to them, 
faying, .i l am (Jent to be) the Light of the d 
World; he that followeth me, fhall not walk 
in ( t~c ways of) Darknefs, but ( obeyi11g my 
DoHnnc) !hall have the Light of Lite. 

I 3. The Pharifees therefore (then pre
Jent) faid to him, Thou beareil: Record of 
thy fdf; thy Record (therefore) is not true; 
(jor had God Jent thee, he would have given 
Teflimony to thee.) 

14. Jefus anfwered and faid to them, 
e Though I bear Record of my felf, yer my e 
Record is true (and certain in it Je!f, tho' it 
appear not Jo to you;) for I know whence I 
came, (viz. from tbe Father,) and whither 
I go, (viz. to bim again;) but ye cannot 
tell whence I come, and whither I go, (and 
for want of tbit Knowledge, cannot believe 
my Record.) 

15. 1 Ye judge (of me) after the Flefh, f 
( i. e. according to the meannefs of my Ex· 
tratlion and Appearance, which is all tb11t you 
know of me;) I judge no Man (at prcfent; 
my bujinefi being now that of a Propbet, not 
of a Judge.) 

16. And yet if I (at any time do) judge 
(of you,) my Judgment is true; for I am nor 
alone (in that Judgment,) but I and my Fa
ther that fem me (Jo judge, i. e. I do it by 
that Spirit of the huher in me, whicb ena
bles me to difcern the inward Temper of 
your Spirits.) 

I.,. And ( whereaJ' you objef1, that I bear 
Rccdrd of my /elf, no1e that) it is alfo writ· 
ten in your Law, ( Deut. 17. 6.) Thlt the 
Tellimony of two Meo is true, ( i. e. is va
lid in G1ufes of the greatefi Con/equencf!; 
and tbU Evidence of the Tru1b of my ll'lij}ion 
ye have : for,) 

18. s I ( wbom the F11tber hath Jent) am g 
one that bear wimefs of mv frlf (that he 
hath fent me;) and the Falh.er rhat fent me, 
(he a!fo) beareth wimefs of me, (by the 
Miracles by which he enab/eJ me to confirm 
my i\tlij}ion.) . 

1 
- · .. 

19. Therr fa id they to him, ~here 1s (he 
whom thou fli!ejl) thy Far her; Jefus anfwer

ed, 



A P araphrafe with Annotations Ch~p. VIII. 
ed Ye neicher know me nor my Father; if 
ye 'bad known me, (or ht1d a _due fenfe of my 
Jpiritual and h~av:nly Do[/rrne, and (Jf tbe 
Jtliracles by wb1cb It 1-s confirmed,) ye lhould 
(would) have_ known my Fa~h~r alfo; (i. e. 
would bJve difcerned the Divine Power and 
iVijdom faining in them, and would bavc bad 
tb"e mo.fl pe1fe[/ Knov:ledge of hl-s_ W,JI.) 

20. Thele words :!pak;;: Jefus m the Trea
fury as he taught in the.Temple; and (tho' 
they incenfed the P!Ji1rijces, JCI) no Man 
laid hands on him, ( tf!e Prow de nee of God 
rejfraining them,) for (beca11fe) his hour was 
not yet come. 

h 21. Then fa id 1 efus again h to them, I 
(Jhorlly) ~o my way, _and ye fhall ft::ek me 
(in your Dijfrefs, dejirrng the Mej]iah would 
come to deliver you, Luke 17. 22.). and (ye) 
{hall die in your Sins ; (for) whtther I go, 
ye .cannot come; (being not filled for the ce
lejlial Mt1nfions, or you cannot come to fetch 
me tbence.) · 

22. Then faid the Jews, Will he kill him
felf~ becaufe he faith, whither I go, you can
not come> (Sure, if be be alive, and in Ju
dea, we can reacb him.) 

23. And he faid to them, Ye are from be
neath, (and Jo can rbink and /peak only of 
e11rthly things;) I am from above, (and fo 
[peak of the things above, v;hither I am go
ing ; ) ye are of this World, (and Jo your 
Thoughts, Jljjeflions , Words and JlElions, 
wholly refp-e[f thu World;) I am not of this 
World, (and Jo my Life and Dollrine fuits 
not with your Temper, nor have you any right 
apprehenfions of my Sayings.) 

24. 1 faid therefore to you, (Jo indifpofed 
to b~lieve and receive my Dollrine,) that ye 
fhalI die in your Sins; for ' if ye believe 
not, that I am he (whom God hath Jent into 
the World :u your Mej]iah, or that Prophet 
which w.u to come,) ye fhall die in your 
Sins. . 

2). Then faid they to him, Who (then) 
arc thou? And Jefus faid to them, Even the 

1 fame that I fa id to you 1 from the beginning, 
(vi:::. one Jent of God to reveal bu Will to 
you.) 

m 26. "'I have many things to fay, and to 
judge of you, ( wbicb ye will not believe ; ) 
but he chat fent me (to /peak them,) is true; 
and_ I fpeak to the World (only) thofe things 
which I have heard of him, (and which 1here· 
fore mu.fl be true.) 

27. (But) they underfiood not that he 
n ° fpake to them of (bu being Jent from) the 

Father. 
28. !hen fa id J~fus to them, When ye 

have lift up the Son of Man (upon the 
o C~ofs,) 0 then <hall ye know, (Jome to Con

v1{/zon, ar.d {ome to Condcmn,:tiM,) that I 
am he, a:1d tfiac I do nothing of my fdf bur 
as my Facher h:uh taught me I fpeJk 'chLf~ 
things. 

29. And (evoz now) P he that fem me is p 
with me; (and) the Father hath not left me 
alone, (or deferred me;) for I do always 
thofo things that pleafe him. 

30. As he fpake thefe words, mJny (who 
had Jeen the Miracles by tvhicb be confirmed 
bu Sflyings; chap. 7. 31 .) believed on him. , 

31, Then faid Jefus to thofe Jews that be
lieved on him, q If ye continue in (obedience q 
to) my word, then ye are my Difciples in
deed. 

32· And r ye tlull (farther) know the I 
truth, and the truth fhall make you free 
(from the Yoke of Bondage to Sin, ver. 34. 
and Corruption.) 

B· They anfwered him, We be Abraham's 
Seed , and ' were never in Bondage to any s 
Man; how (then) fayeft thou, Ye !hall be 
made free ? 

34. Jefus anfwered them, Verily, verily, 
I fay to you, whofoever ' committeth Sin t 
is the Servant of Sin, (and fha/I receive 1he 
Wages of it, which is Death; and from this 
Servitude, Faith in me, and Obedience to my 
Word, will Jet you free.) 

3). And (&) the Servant abideth not io 
the Houfe for ever, (Jo foal! it be with the 
S~rvants of Sin, who are to be ca.ft out in
to utter Darknefs;) but the Son ( i. e. he 
that is a Son of God,) abideth ever, (they 
being Sons of the Refurreflion, Luke 20. 36.) 

36. If the Son therefore iliall make you 
free, (by giving you Power to become the Sons 
of God, tbrougb Faith in him, and Jo Coheirs 
with Chrifl, Rom. 8. 17.) ye fhall be free in
deed, (Jo as never to loje your Freedom.) 

37. I know that ye are Abraham's Seed 
(according to the flcjh;) but (now ) ye feek 
to kill me, becanfe" my Word hath no place u 
in you, (finds no reception with you; which 
jhews, you are not the Children of Abraham by 
Faith, bur of another Father.) 

38. I fpeak that which I have w feen with w 
( i. e. been taught by) my Farher, and ye do 
tliar which you have feen with ( i. e. beC1t 
taught by) your Father. 

39. They anfwered and faid to him, Abra·
ham is our Father : · Jefus fairh to rhem, If 
x ye were Abraham's Children (in the difpoji- x 
tion of ;·our Spirits,) ye would do the works 
of Abraham. 

40. But now ye feek to kill me, (bec'auje 
I am) a Man that have told you the truth, 
which I have heard from God; chis did not 
Abraham, (who wtU Jo celebrated for bis 
Faith in God's Revelations, and Humanity to 
bis Servants.) 

41. Ye do the Deeds of (11im wbo is in· 
deed) your Father: Then faid they to him, 
We be noc born of Y FornicJtion, (i.e. we 
are no worfhif•pers of Idols;) we have one y 
Father, even (1 he true) God. 

42. Jefus faith to them, If God were your 
Father, you would love me; •for I proceeded z 

for ch, 
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forth and came from God (into the World:;) 
neich~r came I of my felf, but he fent me. 

43. Why do you not underftand (this 
a a from) my Speech?· even becaufe • • ye c~n

not ( end11re to) hear my word, ( tU betng 
that which is contrary to your Lujls.) 

b b ·. 44. Ye are o_f y~ur b b Father c_he Devil, 
'( a1 being like hzm m Temper of 1l1rnd ;) and 
(therefore) the Lulls of (tbi>) your Father 
ye will do: He was a ~urrherer from the 
beginning (of the Cre11tzon,) and aborle not 
in the Truth, becaufe there is no ( ajfr8ion 
to) Truth in him.: When he fpeaketh a Lie, 
he f peJketh of his own, ( i. e. that which is 

c c agreeable to him;) for he is a ' ' Lyar; and 
the Father (the Author 11nd }£rjl Exemplar) 
of ir, (andJembably the like murtherol# Dif
pojitions in yo11, make you Jeck to kill me; 
and the like hatred to Trutb, renders you Jo 
averJe from receiving my Word.) 

4). And becaufe I cell you the Truth, ye 
believe me nor. 

dd 46. Which of you d d convincer~ me _of 
Sin, (in faying, I Jpe~k that Dofinne whzch 
I have received from h1111 wbo u tme? v. 14.) 
and if I fay rhe Truth, why do ye not be
lieve me) 

e e 47. ••He that is of God, heareth God's 
Words; ye therefore hear, ( i. e. recei1)e) 
them nor, becauft: ye are not of God. 

48. Then anfwered the Jews, and faid to 
him, Say we not well (and witb good rea
fon,) that thou arr a Samaritan, ( an Ene
my to our Religion,) and hact a Devil, ( i. e. 
a lying Spirit in thee, when tbo11 Jayeft, The 
Children of Abraham arc not tbe Children of 
God, but of rhe Devil.) 

49. Jefus anfwered, I have nor a Devil ;. 
but I honour my Father, (by afcribing all I 
fay and do, not to my /elf, but to him,) and 
ye difhonour me, (in /peaking tbm reproach· 
fully of me.) 

50. And I feek not mine own Glory, (in 
what I Jay or do ; ) there is one that feeketh 

(my H1inou~,} and j,iidge~h (of thefe ·Re-
proat:bu w_htcb you crijl upo11, me.) · .. · .. 

51. Venly, yerily, I fay myou, Jf a~Yfo 
,keep my· Say mg , he fhall 'r never· fe-e ff 
Death (eternt1!.) · · 

5' 2. Then fa id the Jews to him, Now. we 
kn?~ ~hat thou haft a Devil, ( i. e. a lying 
Spmt tn tlJee; for) Abraham is dead, and 
the Prophets (arc dead;) and thou fayefr 
If a Man keep my Saying, he lhall never taft 
of Death. 

5'3. & & Art thou greater than our Father g g 
A bra ham who. is dead, and the Prophets 
( wbo) are ( alfo) dead , whom makell thou 
thy fe!P 

5'4· Jefus anfwered, If I honour my felf 
(by pretending to be greater than in'deed I 
am, or a Prophet Jent from God when lam 
not fo,) my Honour is nothing (worth; bi1t) 
it is my Father that honoureth me, (by gi
ving Tefiimony to the Truth of what I fay, 
even be) of whom ye fay, that he is your 
God. 

5' 5'. Yet ( iho' you call him Jo,) ye have not 
(truly) known him, but I know him; and 
ifl fhould fay, I know him nor, I fhould 
he a Lyar, like to you ; but I know him, 
and keep his Sayings. 

)6. Your Father h h Abraham rejoiced, hh 
(vehemently withed) to fee my Day, (the com-
ing of th6 Mej]iah; ) and ii he faw it ( dfar i i 
off by the Eye of Faith,) and was glad. · .. 

'57· Then faid the Jews to him, Thou art 
not yet k k fifty Years old, and haft thou feen k k 
A~~m? . ' 

58. Jefus faid to thern, Verily, verily, I 
fay ro you, 1 1 Before Abraham was, I am. 11 
( A.r being the Word which wcu i11 the begin
ning, chap. 1. 1,) 
· S9· Then took they up Stones to caft ar 
him~ bur Jefus hid himfelf (in the Croud,) 
and (Jo) went out of the Temple, going 
thro' the midit of them ( unJeen,) and fo 
patfed by ( untoucbed by his Enemies.) 

Annotations on Chap. VIII. 

a Ver. S'·NO W Mofer, in the' Law com- before him, to wtiom ir belonged not tq p~fs 
manded, th;1t juch jhould be fio- Sentence on her. Moreover, .the Jews fay, 

ned.] If lhe who was taken in Adultery was the Woman wJs not to he accufrd of her 
a married Woman, the Law required fhe Husband, not to be rrie.d by Lhe Waters o~' 
fhould be put to Death, Levit. 20. 10. Jealoufie, if rhe·~usband w~s guilty of. th~ .. 
Deut. 22. 22. chat is, t:1y all the Jews, that fame Crirne : Chrijl .rherdore might fpea~ 
the thould be ftrangled ; but if fhe were 'on- thus ro him in the firft pl4ce? Ler him who· , 
ly a Damfel efpoufod; the Law· 'faith, fhe is to accufe her, and co begin the Execution, .. 
!hall be ftoned, Deut. 22 23. whence Inter~, if he be free from thelike Sin; cq/l th~firft: 
preters conclude, chis Adulterefs· 'was only· Stone at her: Nor is it to be\ivondred, that 
efpoufed. Seid. de Ux. Heb./. '.:!· c. 11. all her Accufers having heard chis, fhould 

b Ver. 7. He that is without Sin among you, depart from her, being convinced by their ow~ 
let him caft the fir fl. Stone at her.] Chrilt Confciences of li~e.Guilt, feeiQg thatwas an 
fpeaks here, notto the Magiftrate, who muil adulterom Generation~ Marth. 12. 39. and 
do his Office, tho' he himfelf fuould. nor be . the Jews own, . tha·t the Adulterorn. did mu!- · 
innoa:nt, but to the Accufers of this Woman tiply under the /~cond Temp(e.:: Am~ S~. Pak~/ 

1pea s 



A P tirdphrafa with Annotations Chap. VIII 
fpeaks thus, even to the DoElors of the Jcw.r, flourilhed A; D. 160. that is, fixty Years 
Thou that jayffi, a Man foould not commit after the Death of St. John, and made his 
Adultery_; doft tho,1' commit Aduke~y? Rom. Harmonies of the Gofpels out of the Copies 
2 • 22. See the. Not~ there. And, Laflly, then in ufe. Ammoniu.r ftourilhed abour the 
Ju.ft in M. faith, That Trypbo, and other Year 230. and did the fame. And t:ufe
;Jcws, complied with the Sentiments of their bi us of C£/area, who flourifht:d about the 
R.abbins, who permitted them -r£ouaeJ'• ~ Year 3 20. made his te!t Canons out of thofo 
wM£ ~xav rWJilica.; ~ia.tov, to have every Harmonies; whence it may eafily be difcerned 
one four or five Wive.r, a'nd faid, they .(inned what is contained in all the Gofpels, what in 
not if, after the Example of tbc Patrrarch.r, three, what in two, and what in One only : 
feeing tl beautiful Woman, they .dcjircd her, Now the number Eighty fix in the Cahon be
and fo taught them to commit Adultery. longing to St. John, contain this Hiftory ;. 
Dial. p. 363, 364. . . . . whence we may cercainly conclude, that it 

t Ver. 9. The Woman wa1 left alone.] 1. c. was in his Codex. 
Without any of her Accufers; for lhe {toad . That jc was wanting in fame few Greek 
ltill in the midft of the People,· faith the Copies, is not to be wondred, if we confider 
Tex~, and the Apoitles were then with their that the Sentence of many of the .Ancients 
Lord. was fo fevere, that they would not admit 

I come now to vindicate the truth and fin- .Jidu!tcrers or Adulterejfc.r into the Church 
ceiity of this Hiftory from the Cenfores of after the longdt penance, and thought f em? 
the Criticks who fufpea it. And, 1.1-oxGelif- f...iqi9d)a. a, '&7rnK1c1vcq ~n,r., Y.<ZY.OV i;x, 
. 1jf, It appears from the Teftimon_y of £efd~5-:>, that it was no hurt to kill them; 
Sr. (a) Jcrom, That this Hiflory was' found for Men of thefe fevere Opinions might be 
in multis & Gracis & Latinis Codidbus, in unwilling to admit this Hiftory, as St. Au
tnanj Greek and Latin Copies of the Gofpel fiin faith, quafi permillionem peccandi tri· 
of St. John, and therefore was wanting but buerlt, as tlJinking it gave apcrmij]ion to thu 
in few of them. The ( b) .Apojfolical Con- Sin, by faying, Neither do I condemn thee. 
flitutions acknowledge it, faying, That Chrijl The Hiftory which ( d) Papias mentions. of 
/aid to the Woman brought before him by the a Woman am wof...f...W.r c!.Pfp1l01J.> clh,b't...nGel(Tll> 
Elders, Go thy way, Me £fcai ere Ka."Ja.KeJvw, Mi :f KueJi:s, accufed of many Sins before our 
neither do I condemn thee. The Greek Code, Lord, or rather by him, feems not to be this, 
cited by Cotclerius, faith, The.Jc wordr arc but rather that of the Woman of Samaria, 
not to be found in Jome Manufcript.r, nor in this being accufed but of one, fhe of ma
Apollinares, c~ j Toi> dexrx101; St.a. Kav-:>, ny fuch Sins, and fo no Inference can be 
but they are entire in the ancient iHanu- thence made for, or againft the Truth of 
f~ript.r, and that all the Apoflles made men- this Hiftory. 
tzoli of them in the Conflitutions they /ct forth Ver. I 2. Fam the Light of tfJc World. J d 
for the Edification of the Church. .Athana- The Jews fa id this of the firft .Adam; See 
fiu.r fpeaks plainly of it, faying, C..'1®Ga. Td Buxt. Lex. Talm. p. 1321. This Chrijl applies 
~ 7' Kcr.1efoen9ela-n; Cnri µ.01xellf-, hither muft to himfelf the fecond Adam. 
we refer what is fpoken oj the Woman accu- Ver. 14. Though I bear Record of my fe!f, e 
fed of. Adultr;ry. Sr. (c) .Ambrofe faith, The yet my Record i.r true, bccauje I know 
~uefl1on and .tlbfo!ution of the Woman, whicb whence I came, and whither I go; J i.e. This 
m tbe Gofpel of St. John war brou,ght to Chrift; makes ir to me certain, that my Teltimony 
WM alway.r famoit.r in the Ch11rch · and of my Million from him is true, though 
Sr. Auflin_ fpeaks of~e~ of it, and faith,' They it carry no fuch force with you, who have 
are Encm1e! to rbc Faith who take the.Jc words no Knowledge of this Matter, till it fhall 
o~t o/ thCI~ Book.r, perhaps fearing left it appear by my Million of the Holy Ghoft, 
gme u:ipumry to the Women: And Projper that I am indeed gone to the father> Cpap. 
owns 1t. Moreover, all the Verfions in the 16. 10. 
PolygfcJt own this Hijlory; it was found in Ver. I). "TJJ.ci; ~ ¥ (d.excr. ,,.eJve:,, &c. f 
thefixteen MSS. of Stcphanu.r, in thefevcn- Jou fudge according to the tlcjh, 1 judge no 
teen MSS. of Beza, -fave one. Nor is it to 111an.J KeJvw is here put for ,,..a.1a.xe.fvw, as 
be doubted, faith Selden that it was recei- John 3. 17. ····· 12. 47. Rom. 2. 1. ·•·•· 3. 4. 
ved from Primitive ilnt&uity in the Copies -··· 14. 3, 4, 10, 13. I Cor. 1 I. 29, H· So that 
of the ~afl, as appea~s from the Harmonies the Senfe runs thus, You paf.r fent.ence on, 
of Tat1an and Ammomu.r of Alexandria, and and condemn me according to Jour carnal 
the Canons thence made. Now this Tatian , Tempers, I, whi!fl I am on Earth, paf.r not 

the 
--------

(a) Lib. 2. adv. Pclag. F. 1_03. H. ( b) L. 2. c. 24. p. r73, 174. 
( c) .~emper decantatam. qu.iijltonem & cc/e/,rem ahfolutiQnem fuiffe mulierit ejus, qudl in lihro EvangeliiJohan11is, 

adu!tmi rea oh/at a eft Chrijl~ •. Ep._ I. 9· Fp._ 76 .. Vide I. 7. c. 58. Et de non11111/i m0dic.£, vet potius inimici, 'lier£ 
fi:(I, ''.c~o met~enteJ', peccand1 1mpunitate_m dart mulienbus r~is, illud quad de adulter£ indulgentia Dominus fcit auferrert 
d, Codicwus futs. l. 2. ~e Adule. ConJug. c. 7. V1d. Trall. 33. in Evang. de Ccnf. Evang. c. 10. Ep. 54. F· 242. 
De promiffu & pr.ed1[/. De1. Pan 2. c. 22. p. 70. ( d) Apnd Eukb. J. ~· c. ~9· p. 1 r ~· 



Chap.VIII. on the Gofpel of St. John. _5°5 
the S~ntence of Condemnation on Men, for I 
came not to condemn tbe World. 

g Ver. J 8. I am one that bear witnefs of my_ 
je!f.] ;, e. I .in whofe Life_ you can find. no 
faulr for whrch of you convrnceth me of Srn? 
\'er. ~6. I whofe DoEl:rine tends to promore 
Piety and Ho!inefs, and co advance. the Ho
nour of God, for I do always rhe rhtngs that 
pleafe him, ver. 29. I who cannot but know 
che Truth, for I know when:e I came, ver.14. 
I reltifie rhac I came from <.iod, and am fent 
by hirn. . 

h Ver. 21. Then/aid Jefus to them again;] 
i.e. To the fame Perfons, though not in the 
fame Place, he being gone out of the Trea-
.fi1ry, ver. 20. . . 

Ver. 2+ If ye believe not ,---ye foal/ dre zn 
your.Sins,] As wanting rhac Faith in me which 
can alone procure the Pardon of them. 

~ l Ver. 2~. As I /aid ¥ dexWJ, from the be
ginning,, or before.] So Gen. 13. 4. Abraham 
ume to the place of the Altar which he had 
made,¥ dexwJ, before; Chap.41.20. the lean 
Kine were K7) 1/ ¥ dr;:xWJ, flS before ; and 

. ..., ':J b G "' ' Chap. 43. I 8, 20. we came to uy orn, T a.e-
xwJ, before. 

m Ver. 26. I have 11111ny thing.r to f 41, and to 
judge of you;] i.e. You fay and judge many 
thing<> of me, which from my Words and 
De::ds will appear co be falfe, but I have ma
ny things ro fay of you, what you are as to 
your Manners, and what you will be through 
the juU Judgment of God, which, tho' you 
will not believe:, will be found true, for he 
1h111 Jent me, to fay them, ir true. 

n Ver. 27. Tbey tmderflood not, 8Tr f '1il'a.1~eJ-
w;Tci> €!,i1h that be fpake to them of the 
l'ar/Jcr.] So Chap. 6. 7 I. n,.rE T 'l11d'dv, he 
jp,1kc rf Judas ; fo here, ver. H· 8v rJµilr 
i.£;-,~, ori 8Eo> u1JJYf 6Siv, of whom ye fay that 
hr is your God; and Chap. 9. 19. 8v iJp..iir 
l.C.~' arr Tvt'l,6, l~vf.On, who ye f11y .was born 
blinJ. So ( c) l:'lato, ia.1e;J> o~ a'.e1r ~}..EfE>, 
Jbe Pl'}·ft·cianof wbo111 youjpake; and again, 
(u J Clq f.H T11r Ta (3~d.v11a ~m%..i.m'JO.r 
i.lrr.1v, you think I /peak of rhofe that cut 
Purfct. 

o . Ver. 28. Then fhallyc know tbat 1 am be;] 
'· r. Then fhall ye have fuch Teftimonies 
hy. ~l!c Effufion of the Holy. Ghoft upon my 
D1ic1ples, as fhall be fuffictent to convince 
you, and fhall prevail upon many to believe 
tliac I am the Chrift. 

P . Ver. 29. And he that fent me is with me.] 
Yea, faith Stegman, that one God, who is the 
Fall~er, is in me. And why then doth he deny 
C~nl.l: to b.eGod~ It follows, Jori do all tbofe 
thm.i::s which plcafe bim. See here the true 
w~y to have God always graciouily prefent 
With US. 

Ver. 31. If you conti1111e in ml. Word, then q 
ar~ :rou my Difciple.r indeed; J i; e. Such 
D1fc1ples to whom I !hall ftill more make 
known my DoEl:rine, and on whom I Chall 
confer the Life eternal promifed to chem, 
.A1atth. 24. 13. Heb. 10. 35', 36. 2 John 8; 
Rev. 2. 10. 

Ver. 3 2. .And ye Jhall know t!Je Truth.] t 
Chriit thought no general Council, no in{al
lible J11dge nec~tfary to theKnowlcdge o( the 
Truth, bllt promifeth this to him, who was 
ftedfaft in the Faith, and honeftly diipofed'to 
do what he 'knew to be his Duey. · · 

Ver. B· We never were in Bondage, Mtvl S 
d'id'1:1l,.4Jx.a.µJIµ, µJC never were Servants r.o a11y 

ll1an. J Wbat ! were they not brought out 
of the Land ofBondage? Does not Nehemiah 
confefs, Behold, Cn1..1.ee.9v ~rTµJiµ o~iSt....01, we ·are 
Servants this day? And muit they not have 
been then in Bondage to the Egyptians and 
Babylonians? Or if they f pake of their dwri 
Age, were they not Tributaries to the Ro~ 
mans ? And did they not ftill clamour againft 
this Tribute, as a Sign of Servitude? See 
Note on I Tim. 6. 2. and Jmn. 4 3. Though 
therefore they were under theRomans not as 
Servants, but as Tributaries, yet fince they 
thought, faith ( f) Jofephus, the Payment bf 
this Tribute did, d'1:1}..aa.v Miqi~ec1v, bring them 
into Servitude; they feem not well confiftent 
with themfelves, in faying, they never were 
Servants to any. 

Ver1
• ~4· Ila; 0 'liJ'OIWV ¥ atff?1ia.v, Every t 

one that committeth Sin is the Servant of 
Sin.] That 'IIl'orifv d/J.'tp1ia.v ·is ro live, and 
go on in any courfe of Sin, tho'.our Reafon 
may condemn, and Confcience boggle at it; 
fee Note on 1 John 3. 9. He chat doth this, 
faith Chrift, is a Servant of Sin, and in Bon· 
dage to it; for when we thus obey Sin in 
the Luitings of it, then doth it xue;.4Jc1v, 
Lord it over m, and we become d'li·M,r c1> 
~a.r.oWJ, Servants to obey it, Rom. 6. 14, 
16. and of what a hfon -is overcome, of that 
is be brought in Bondage; and this the very 
( g) Heathens faw, that the Man that was 
forced to cry out through the Law of his 
Members, warring againft the Law of liis 
Mind, that he did nor the Good that he would, 
bur the Evil that he would not, had lo(t his 
Freedom, and was under Ser\'itude, beca11fe 
be could not do aJ be would, bur finned; tbo' 
be wtU not willing.lo to do. · 

Ver. 37. ·o }\or@- iµo~ i; xlJ)efi e11 "uµ.iv, u 
My Word hath no place in you ;] i. e. Your 
corrupt AffeElions will not permit you to 
embrace it: So Mattb. 19. 11. all Men, d 
xC1Jeifo·1, cannot receive t~is Soyi11g. See Ndte 
on Chap. 21. '25• 

· T tt Ver. 3'8, 
____ __.---.........-.....oiii---

( e) L_ 1. d~ rep. p. S~I •. & sB6._ . • • • (f) Antiq. I. 18. c. 1. • • 
( g ) S1 feMJ1tu.s fit obed1ent1a frall1 an1m1, & arbrtrto carentis fu.o qu.is neget om11es 1mprobos effe fer'IJos I Cicero 

p~ra,d. S· 4uid eft ~nim l!berta~ nifi_Poleftas viv_endi 11t velis I dicite 'ergo, O h~mirres, 1¥.>..1.&1 (Wl t.l,,0,::1rlror1Jf; 9 
/3•J.o/1Bct., ~l'~s Torviw tti47ttvwv £J..if6cpl!;P- ~·. Arria11. J, 2. c. r. 



A P ar4phrafe with Annotation! Chap.Vlll 
w Ver: 38. I /peak. what I btJve /een, v. 40. 

wbai I have her1rd of my Father ; J i.e. what 
I }la\'e learned of my Father abiding in me, 
for we learn by hearing and feeing. 

x Ver. 39. If you were Abraham's Seed, you 
would do the Works of Abraham. J Chrift 
owns they were Abraham's Seed according 
to the Flefh,· ver. 37. and therefore only 
denies them to be fo as to their Manners, or 
that refemblance wich the Works of Abra
ham which would make God own them as 
his Children, viz. his fteady Fahh, Rom. 4• 
16. and ready Obedienc~,. l;{e.b .. 11 I. 8, 17· by, 
which alone they could obt,_in the .Bleffing of 
.Abraham, Gal. 3· 9, 14. : 

y Ver. 41. We are not horn bK waevelar, of 
Fornication, we have one Father, even God. J 
The Prophets reprefenting the idolaters among 
the Jews, as Fornicators, and their worfhip
ping other Gods , as their going a whoring 
from t~ir own God, Lev. 17' 7. Ezek. 23, 
30. Hef. 4. 12.··· 9. J. when tl).ey had brought 
themfelves off from that Sin, they reprefen
ted the Idolatry of others under that Name. 
So that their very Treatifes of Idolatry bore 
the Name of nul (h) Tre,ati(er of Whorer, 
or Wboredom ; and the Book of Wifdom 
faith, the Invention of Images was dexri 7 
woeveia>, the beginning of Whoredom, or Ido
latry, Chap. 14. I 2. Hence ( i) Phi~o faith, 
they who introduce many Gods differ 11othi11g, 
:r en i' wc\evn> 'brrn1.w;GEv'Jwv, from thof.e that 
are born of Whoredom, and fo 1are to be dri
ven from the Congregation, the Law fay
ing, 6 ex wcev~.-, a Baflard jhall not enter 
into the Congregation of the Lord, hut they 
who have tbe Knowledge of God, y'ol :f 8Eii 
weJO-afoetliov~ d\6{/wr, are fitly jliled th~ 
Sons of God. And again, the Law, faith he, 
(k) expels both the Atheift and Polytheifl 
from the Congregation, the fir.fl as barren, 
the fecond as born ofWhoredom, O:eE@- 'fi' ~· 
ci ~!Ov®', wo)\o6e~ j ci en w6evnr. And hence 
the Jews here, being free from Idolatry, fay, 
they were not horn of Whoredom, b11t wn:e 
the Children of God, as worlbipping one Goel 
only, and thinking that on this account <;iod 
would not impute to them their other Sins. 
See Note on Jam. 2. 19. But againft this 
Chrift here declares they only are to be own'd 
as the Children of God who do the Works of 
God. 

Z Ver.42. I proceededfortb'1F,.~>...9ovandcame 
from God, J into the World; being fent hy 
him, and not coming of my felf; others are 
fa id to be en :f Oeii, of God even all that 
hear his Word, v .. 47. and th'e Prophets are 
ililed Men of God in the Old Teftamenr and 
his JHinifiers in the New, .J Tim. 6~ 11. 
2 Tim. 3. 17. hut tho' Mofes, the Prophets 
and Apoftles were fent of God into the 

. ----· World, it is fa id of none of them that they 
did en ~ 9Eii ~eMsv, com8 fortb from God; 
this therefore mutt import fomething pecu-
liar to Cb rift; it therefore either mull ref pea 
the Socinian Glofs of Chrift's Afcent into Hea· 
ven, to be inftruEl:ed in his Prophet ick Office, 
a·nd his Defcent again from thence; which 
Glofs I have confuted, Note on Chap. 3. 13. 
or the Jews Opinion that the Soul of the 
Mej}iab was created at the beginning of the 
World, and fo came down from Heaven to 
animate his Body, which the Socinianr, who 
deny that Cluiit had any Exiilence before he 
was born of the Virgin, cannot approve of, 
or it muft import his divine ~D1.Ua-1>, o' Ori
ginal from the Father by the Communication 
of his Effence, or the Union of the divine 
f...of®' to his humane Nature, which we affert. 
See the Note on Chap. 1 3. 3. 

Ver. 43. Buallfe iJ d'w.ia~i cl>U:lew ye can- a a 
not hear my Word; J That is, Men of your 
Tempers cannot yield Obedience to it. See 
the fifth imporc of the ·Phrafe t-t~ d'u.J~~ 
Note on Mark 2. I 9. This doubtlefs was the 
great Sin of the Jewr, aAd fo they wanted 
not either natural Power, or affifiance necef
fary on God's part to do this, but only a mo· 
ral Power, or a Mind well-defpofed to obey 
his Words. 

Ver. 44. You are of your Father the Devil;] b8 
i. e. by refembling him in your A8:ions; for 
as he is a Son of Abraham who does the 
Works of .Abraham, ver. 3 9. fo is he a Child 
of the Devil, who doth his Works, 1 John 
3. 8, 10. not only our of Ignorance; and hu
mane Frailty, but from Choice and A.ffeEl:ion 
to, or good liking of them. He was a il1ur· 
·therer f1om the beginning, i.e. as foon as Man 
was created, for through the Envy of the De
vil Death entered into tbe World, Wifd. 2. 24-
and fo came upon all Men, Rom. 5'. 1 2. yoy 
by feeking my Death, in this refemble him; 
He abode not in the T rutb, but feduced Eve, 
by a Lie, you in like manner therefore be
lieve me not, becauft I tell yo11 the Truth, 
ver. 45'· which !hews you have Hearts alien 
from the Truth, but well affeEl:ed to Fal!hood, 
as it is With him. Oh how tremendous a 
thing is it to have the Devil for our Father! 
How careful therefore fhould we be to avoid 
thofe things which will fubjeEt us to this 
vile Relation? t'iz. Munher, Lying, Hatred 
of the Truth here, Envy, and Enmity to o· 
thers, Ma11h. 13. 29. bitter Zeal, and Strife 
in the Hean, Jam. 3. 14, 15. Pride, I Tim. 
3. 16. every cuftomary Sin, 1 John 3. 8. 

Ibid. For he is a Liar, ~ ci wdl~e cu:,:g, c c 
and the Father of it. J Some of the Fathers 
confiruing thefe words, and the Father of him, 
hence gathered that the Devil had a Father, 
and was the Son of fome fuperiour evil Spi-

rit; 

( h) Euxt. Abrev. p. 191. . ( i) De confuf. ling. p. 266, 267. 
( k) L. de miGI"at. 'Abra. p. J 12. C. Se!. de vit\im, offer. p. 664. B. 



Chap. Vl_II. on the Gofpel of St. John. 
·- ·-· 

rir; rhis being the S_e~timenr not only of the 
Cajani and Arcbontm, who held that the 
Gbd of the 'few; was the Father of the De· 
vii as Sr. (i) Au(f in faith, but alfo of ma
ny 'of the Orthodox,. as Sr. Cm? Jerom _te
ftifies. and (n) Ongen leaves 1t as a thing 
doubtful. whereas cu.iid here plainly refers 

' to !f +.11~H>, latent in th~ words '+d.ls-~> 'os-i, 
of which fee Examples m Cajaub. exercrt. 
15. ad Annal.Bar. c. 12. P· 394· 

d d Ver. 46. Which of you convittceth me of 
Sin?] In a falfe Prophet fome ~ark~ to ~if
cern him may eafity he found, vzz. hts thtrft 
after Honour and Applaufe, Covetoufnefs or 
Falfhood what of this Nature do you fee 
in me tha~ vou do not believe me> 

ee Ver. 47. "He that irofGod;] i.e. Whore-
femhles him in Holinefa and Goodnefs, and 
i!s difpofed to do his Will, is ready to receive 
the Do8:rine that comes from him; and 't!s 
an Evidence that you do not thus refemble 
him, nor bear a filial Affe8:ion to him,. that 
you receive not his Words. 

ff Ver. p. SfJalf not Jee Death fir W.wva., for 
ever ; J But fhall after Death obtain that 
Life by which Death }hall be Jwallowed up 
in Vi{f01y, 1 Cor. 15. H· 2 Cor. ) . 4. fo 
Chrift expounds himfelf, Chap. 6. 58. 

g g Ver. )3. Art thou greater than our Farber 
Abraham wbo. is dead, J as by this Promife 
thou pretendeft to be> for who can promifo 
ochers fhall never die, but he who is himfelf 
to live for ever> 

h h Ver. 56. Tour Father Abraham rejoiced (or 
vehemently wifhed) to Jee my day; J i. c. 
to know the time when by my comin1; into 
the World, the Promife made to him, that 
in bi! Seed jhould all the Nation; of the Earth 
be hleffed, was to be fulfilled. Thus the days 
of Noab and Lot are the times in which they 
lived, Luke 17. 26. and the days of the Bap
tifi is th(; time when he appeared, Marth. 
1 1. 1 2. Chrijl therefore here affirms of Abra
ham, what he had faid of others, Luke 10. 
24. tbat many Prophets and Kings de.fired to 
fee tbe t!Jings which ye fee, viz. Cbrifi come 
into the World. 

i i Ibid. And be Jaw it; J Viz. by the Eye of 
Faith, as a thing then afar off, to be accom
plifhed in future Ages; for of this Salvation 
the Propbet J enquired diligently, Jearching 
of what time the Spirit wbich wa.1 in them 
fpake, when it tejf ified of the Sufferings of 
Chrift, and the Glories that fhou!d follow 
them, to whom it WtU revealed, that not to 
themfelves, but to us, they did minifier thefe 
things, &c. 1Pet.I.10_ 11, 12. 

k k Ver. )7. Thou art not yet fifty Tear; old.] 
There is no caufe to wonder why che Jews 

who were not folicitous about the Age of 
Cbrift, fhould fpeak thus of one whofe 
Gravity, Wifdom, and Countenance might 
perhaps caufe them to think him ·ofder than 
truly he was. It was more to be admired 
t~at 1~-en.e~ ihou~d plead .Apojfolical Tradj• 
tton for thts Jewijh Error; efpecially wheri 
we confider that many of the Fathen viz. 
~lemem. of Alexandria, Strom. I. r. p. 3

1

40. A. -
Tertulban, ad_v. Jud::tos, c. 8. ]iflim Africa
mn, apud H1eron. Comment. m Daniel 9. 
Lallantius, I. 4. c. 10. Orojius, I. 7. cap. 10. 
and divers others, held that our Lord preach-
ed but one Year, and fuffered in the 1r;rh of 
Tiberi111 and the 30th Year of his Age. 
fyioreover all Chrifiians agree that our Lord 
iuffered under Pontim Pilate; now he was 
depofed by Tiberim in the laft Year of his 
Reign, faith Jofephm·, which demonftrates 
that our Lord's Sufferings muft be paft in 
the 37th Year of his Age. See the Nore on 
Luke 3. 23. 

Ver. )8. Before Abraham wa1, 1 am.] Thig 11 
the Sociniam interpret thus; before Abraham 
is made the Father of many Nation;, I am 
the A1ej]iah; for, fay they, wejv ;¥e...'l> doth 
not fignifie, before be wcu, but, before he 
WtU made, as it doth, Chap. I~· 19. Chap. 14. 
29. And ( 2 .) Thofe words ff eal 8,.u is Mattb. 
24. ). I am the Chrifi, or the Mej]iab, as, 
Mark 14. 62. Luke 21. 8. ~rw rJJ.1.1 is Marth. 
24. '). I am the Chrifi. So the Phrafe figni
fies, fay they, here, ver. 24. 28. and Chap. 
13. 19. Bue againft this ftrained Expofirion 
let it be confidered, 

1jf, That the whole Series of the Difcourfe 
fhews that the Oppofition is here put, not 
betwixt _Abraham's being the Father of all 
Nations, and Chrift's being the Meffiah, but 
between nl r,i;e...'3J, the Birtb of Abraham, and 
nl ~, the Being of Cbrifi. Moreover, the 
word Abraham, fo frequent in the Holy Scrip
ture, doth always fignifie his Perfon, and is 
never elfewhere ufed in this myftical fenfe, 
in which it imports not his Perfon, but his 
Privilege, or rather che Completion of a Pro
mife made to him; it being therefore evi
dent that the Difcourfe from ver. ~5· is of 
Abraham's Perfon, it is incongruous here to 
introduce a myftical fenfe of the word, which 
the Jew; never thought of, and which had 
Cbri/f intended, he in all likelihood would 
have faid '7Ife)v 'ACej.tJ. #•"'1l- 'A~e.J-d.JJ., i.e. 
before the reafon oj bis new Name he accom· 
plijhed. In Confirmation of this Argument 
let it be noted, that the word #e'8J fignifies 
as well to be, as to be made. Ir fignities 
to be, Marth. ). 4). John I. 6. £#e1o there 
wcu a Man named John, and ver. 30. ~JJ.7reJ· 

T t t 2 ~iv 

----· ------·---------------------------
(I) Hu. 38. §. 4· H:rr. 40. §. S· -
(m) Hoc multi no11 intel/igentes patrem Diaboli volunt effe D1aconem qui regnat in mari, quern Hebr.11i afpeU4.it Lev/a

t/Jan, In Ifa. 14. F1 36. E. 
(n) In John Tr. 23. Ed. Buer. p. 308, Huec. not. in Marth. p. 34, 3S· 
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'.3-lv 1.1.11 ylfov~, lu war befor~ '1/6 Chap. 29,·1; J11ej}iab; ~OJ;.'1S Blalphemers, 10 alfo fa!Je 
2 • . iJ.flr 7. 38. -·-- 13. ). a"d ~hen 'tis ufod , Proph~u wr:;re robefbin.. Bue as c.hey ~e
ot Perfons in the _Sante of 6c:rr to he m,1de.., ''er did am:mpc co flay, or to accufe. him 
it Ggnities to be ,bQrn, produ;~, or gi:ne~ · upon t~is a~count, tho~gh he Hill owned 
rared; and fo hero; before Abr(lhn.'1l w<1r mttde, h1mfelf. a. Prophrt fenr fro:n God to rhe01, 
muft he the fame as, before /Je mu born . . fo they chemfelves c~Hifi~ the~ fiontd,. or 
The places cired.·by the Sociniam are doubly., arcempr~d to itone h1m, for tlJ/J'. Blqfphemy, 
impercinenr, viz. John3.19.---14.29. (1 • .).· that bcmg a M11n, hemaJe brmjdfGod, 
Becaufe we.9 ~ n;~ is, befoi'e they ~tt·\~ Chap. 10. B· · . . . 
and, ( 2.) Hecaui~ rhey fpeak nor.of Pedons,\ . 41h!y, I ask whether our Saviour was w1l
hur only of Things, which were to happell" ling to be u.n~erll:ood by ~h~ Jmr, or not> 
afterwards .' · . .', . ~ If nor, wmy did he ufe this folemn Prt1face 

2dly..., Chrifi· in. thefe words anf w_ers tho•: Verily, verily I ft1y _to you? If he w9)Ji)i b~ 
Objethon of th~ j(ws, thar h~ ·oe1ng.. i101., underlt<;iod, wh~ did ~e fpeik unc? che111. in 
yet fifty rears old/could not haw feat 4.bra· that La11g1.1age 10 wh1eh the~ neirh.e.t did, 
ba111. Now according to our Interprerattoh nor could they underll:and him, for how 
he anf wers it fully, by faying be· was che eteJ:, could they imagine the word .tibniham was 
nal Logor, Chap. 1, 1. or the·Perfon that fa id to be under.Hood !n fuch a fenfe in which 
co iYJ.o/a, I am, .Exod. 3. 14•. whereas accord- they ne\'er .kriew It ufed ? In a word, this 
ing ,to- the Sociniin Comment, his Anfwer Inrerp~eracion- is_ cor:aary to all Antiquity, 
is. ni:>thing to the purpofe, and was no more. as their Expofir1on~ 1n tht:fe cafes ufe to be; 
true of him than it was of all rhar heard' for even thell.ntemcene Fatherr proved rhac 
him; t.hat they were before Abraham, they Chrijf was God perfeCl: from the beginning, 
being all before he was made the father of and no new God, from chefe words. So lren. 
11/l N{/tionr; who therefore. can believe our, ~· 4. c. 27. Orig. contr. Ce!fum, 1. 8. p. 386. 
Savi-our would, uppn chis occafion, puc them Tertul. adv. Prax. cap. 22. p. 513. J\'ovatian 
ofF wiih fuch a piece of SophUlry? For as c. 23. 
Novatian argues, either Chrift li~<l, and puc As for thf: Phrafe £r"5 dµ.1, I am, let it be 
a Cheat upon chem, if being frow Abr11ham note~ ;that in the other Evt1nge!ifis it is only 
he w.u not befm: him, or, he WtU before him, ufed to Jigoifie what rhe f41/e Chrijlr would 
being the God af.Abr(l/Jom. De Trio. c. 23. fay, and fo can have no orher import than 
To this Stegnwmm anfwers, thf!t this is no 1 aw the. C.hrifl, but in this Gofpel it feerns 
Abfordity, it being ufual with ,C/Jrifi tp an- ro fignifie, I am the Son of God; for he chat 
fwer nothing direaty to the ObjeCl:iori of the faich, I am,, ver. 24, 28. is he who hJd God 
Jewr, to which effeCl: he cites John 7. 20, for h~s Father, ver. 19. ~nd was CM. :f avw, 
21.---- 12. 23, 25.···- 14. 23. Luke 13. 23, 24. from above, ver. 23. and Chap. q. 19. he that 
but very fallacioufiy, for John 12. 23, 2). calls tbem to believe, I nm, is he who came 
there is neither Queftion, nor Ohje8:ion; from the Father, ver. 1. and was rht:ir Lord 
Luke q. 2 3, 2+ there is a curious Queftion', v~r. 13. and was going to 1/Jc Father ver. -i.: 
but no ObjeCl:ion; John 14. 23. Chrift fpeaks Now the Rulers of the Jewr itill 'accufed 
noc to the Jewr, but to his own Difciples; Chrifi of Blafphemy, and condemned him 
And John 7. 20. Chrijl anfwers to the Que- upon this account, .l'rlillth. 26. 6). Luke 22. 

ftion fufficiencly, by faying, ver. 2 3. £µ.o; 70, 71. Thus therefore Chrifl might fay I 
xot..cf.n, are ye ju// of Choler, er Rage againfl am, and yet be God of God. ' 
me? and the People more direaly, ver. 25. 2d!y, Ochers anfwer with Grotit11 that 
which made it rhe lefs neceffary for him fo Chrift here only fignifies that he w;s be
to do. Let Stegman Chew, if he can, when fore Abraham in the Decree of God. bur 
Chrijf anfwers in this impertinent and illufive (I.) Chrijl anf wers ro the Objell:lon of 
m~nner to the Jewr carping ar his words as the Jews, which had no refpt8: to the 
being falfe, and impoffible to be true, with Priority of rhefe two Perfons in the De
fuch an Affeveration, Verily, Verily I fay to cree of God, but as to actual Exiftence. 
you. ( 2.) In this fenfe even Judas, and all the 
. 3dly, Had this only been Chrift's meaning, Murcherers of our Lord, might be before 
"'.by do the ]ewr take up Scones to punifh Abraham had a Being: And, laftly, the Ar
h1rn as a Blafphemer, there being not the gumems produced againft the former An
leaft f~mbl~nce of BlafpheIDy in the woids f wer, conclude as ftrongly againft this. See 
taken m this fenfe ) They m:iy do it, faith Plactezu, Argument 11. a SeB. vicrjim. prim. 
Stegman, becaufe he profetfed himfelf the ad finem. 

CH AP. 

.. , 
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Chap .. lX. on .1he. Goffill '°f~.~., John. 

.· \ . 

1 . A"N Das Jefui; ~!fed hy .(t1bem, chap. 
. ·. 8. 59.) he liil'W a Man which was 

blind Fram his Birth ~-.. 
2. • And ·his Difciples asked him, faying, 

Mafter {Difeo/er and lmpe1jdliom in the 
a Body b;ing 'Jhe Fruit of Sin) '.who did fin, 

this Man (tn the Womb, or 111/ome olher 
Body) or his Parents (at 1 be time of his Con
ception, fa tu 10be1/Je ('c,,ifton) rh:lt he was 
born bl i rid ? · · 

3. Jdus anf wered, Neither hath this M:m 
finned, nor his Parenrs, (Jo as 10 c.wfe this 
Bfindnefs in tbe01i/J;) bur (the d1v1neWif 
dam barb permitted this to be Jo) that the 

b ( miracuki11s) b Works of God fhould ·be made 
manifeit in (tbe Cilre of) him. 

4. ( .tlnd havint, recrived Power from bim 
c to do thcJe migbry Works) 'I muil work rhe 

Works of him that fcnc me while it is day, 
(i.e. while my time lajls, for) rhe night (my 
Paffion) cometh (foort!y) wh:;;n no Man can 
work. 

d >· " As long as I am in rhe World, I am 
(to be) the Light of the World, (by giving 
Light to the Blind, and the Light of tbc Go
fpel to them tbat fit in Drrrkncfs.) 

6. ( Jind) when he had chus fpoken, he 
c ~ fpat on the Ground, and mJde Clay of the 

Spittle, and he anointed che Eyes of the blind 
Man with rhe Clay. 

f 7. And faid to him, r Go wafh in the 
Pool of Siloam, which is hy Interpretation, 
Sent, (and Jo may put you in mind of him 
who /,{ Jent to give Light unto the Blind, 
See Nore on Chap. 5. ~.) He went his way 
therefore (thither,) and wafhed, and came 
(hack.) freing. 

8. The Nt.:ighbours therefore, and they 
that hefore had ken him, that he was hlind, 

g faid, Is not this he that (before) fat 8 and 
begged~ 

9. Some faid, This is he, others faid, 
He is like him, but he (him/elf) fa id, l 
am. he. 

10. Therefore fa id they to him, How were 
thine Eyes (then) opened ? 

Ii 1 I. He anfwered and fa id, Ah Man that 
is called Jefus made Clav, and anoinred mine 
Eyes, and fa id to me, Go to the Pool ot Si
loam, and wal11 ; and (accordingly) I wem 
and wafhed, and I receivt!d (my) Si~ht. 

12. Then fa id they to him, Where is he? 
He faid, I know nor. 

i 13. They brought to the i Pharifees him 
that aforetime was blind. 

14: And it was the Sabbath day when Je
fus made this Clay (mixed with Spittle) and 
(by it) opened his Eyes. 

I). Then again rhe Pharifees alfo asked 
him how he had received his Sight; He fa id 

- . . 

. ,! ,. 
' •. :.:,;J •I 

•• • I .··; ' ·:···,_·• 

w them,· Hf p~t Clay upon tny Eyes, and I 
wafhed, and: do fee. · · 
. I 6. Thetefore·:faid fome of the Pharlfees 
)!This Ma~ ~s lib~ of God, becaufe he keep~ k 
et:O not tHe Sabbath-day ; others fa id How 
can a Man that i~ a Sinner, (not only 'by vio
laiing the refl of tbe Sabbath, bttt alfo by pre
teni!ing 10 ·be of Gdd wbe'! he i:s not) do fuch 
Miucles? And there was a·Pivifion among 
·them ( aboid bi1,i.) · - ·· 

17. They fay ro the blind Man again, What 
•fayeit thou of him, that he hath opened :chine 
·Eyes> He fa id, He is a Prophet. · · · 

1 8. But the ( Pbarifces among the) Jews 
did not believe concerning him, that he had 
bc.:en Blind, and received his Sight, until they 
called rhe Parents of him that had received 
his Sight; 

19. And they asked them, faying, Is this 
your Son, who ye fay was born blind? (if Jo) 
how then dot'h he fee > 

20. His Parenrs anf wered them, alld fa id, 
We know that this is our Son, and that he 
was born blir.d; 
. 21. But by• what means he now feetb, we 1 
know not, or who hath opened his Eyes, we 
know not ; he is of Age, ask him, he lliall 
(will) fpeak for (Gr. concerning) himfelf. 

2 2. Thefe words fpake his Parents, becaufe 
they feared the (Rulers of the) Jews, for the 
Jt:ws had agreed already, that if any Man did 
confefs that he was (the) Chrill, he fhould 
be m put out of the Synagogue. m 

2 ~. Therefore fa id his Parents, He is of Age, 
ask him; (this Cure being Juch, tbat to al]irm 
that Jefas bad done it, wtU in ejfetl to owlt 
him flS that Prophet of whom !faias had fore
told, that be foould open tbe Eyes of tbc Blind. 
See the Note on 1Hat1b. 1 I.).) 

24. Then again called they the Man that 
was blind, and faid to him, Give God the 
Praife (of tbii Cure, for) we know that 
this Man is a Sinner, ( i. e. a fa!fe Prophet, 
ver. 16) 

2). He anfwered and faid, "Whether he n 
be a Sinner or no, I know not (Gr. tbat be u 
a Sinner I know not) one thing I know, that 
whereas I was blind, now I fre. . 

26. Then fa id they to him again, What did 
he to thee > How opened he thine Eyes ? 

27. Ht! anfwered rhem, I have told you 
already, and ye did not hear, (i.e. believe 
me,) wherefore would you hear (it) again, 
Will ye alfo be his Difciples? . 

28. Then reviled they him, faying, Thou 
art his Oifciple, but we are Mofes his 
Difciples; 

29. We know that God fpake ro Mofes, 
but as for this Fellow we know not whence • 
'he is: 

30. The 
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30. The Man anfwered and ~aid to chem, 
Why herein is a marvellous thing, chat_ye 
know not from whence he is, .and yet he hath 
opened my Eyes, (wbich is a Demonflration 
tf.1at l1e a[/eth bya Power derived from God.) 

o 31. Now we know 0 that Ood heareth not 
Sinners ( uf11rping his .Authority, or pretending 
fa~/ly to come from !Jim;) but if any ~an, be 
a Worfhipper of God, and doth hts Will, 
him he heareth. , 

3 2. Since ·the World began was it not 
P heard that P any Man opened the Eyes of 

-one th~t was born blind. 
q .· · 3 3. If this Man q were not of God, he 

.could do nothing (of tM nature.) 

34. They anf we~ed, a~d faid to him, T~ou 
waft altogether born in Sins, (bell7,~ conceived 
by tby Parents in their Unclc11nnrfs,) and 
dofi thou teach us? and they ca.l.t him out (of 
tbe CoJJrt.) , . 

35'· Jefus heard that they had caft him 
our, and when he bad found him, he fa id 
to him Dofl: thou believe on the Son of God, 
(the 1rlejjiah Jent by him into the rv orld to be 
the Saviour of ii?) 

36. He anfwered and faid, Who is he, 
Lord, that (knowing him) I might believe on 
him? 

r 37. And Jefus faid to him, r Thou haft 
both feen him, (or thou both feeft him,) and 

it is he that talketh with thee, (i. e. and 
/Jearejl /Jim talking witb thee.) 

~ 8. And he fa id, Lord, I believe; and he 
worfhipped him. 

3 9. Arid J efus fa id, For ( manifejl ing tbe 
jujl) Judgmi;:nr (of God on Men) I am come 
into this World, (viz.) that they• which fee s 
~ot (i. e. that are rude and jimple, and fit 
m Darlmejs, bur are ready to own their own 
Blindnefs, and come to the Light) might fee· 
and that they who (tkink they) fee (already: 
and 1h~refore/h_ut their Eyes again.ft any far
tber Light fhrmng to them,) might be made 
blind, (migbt have this Ligf;t taken from them 
and Jo be left in Darknefs.) - ' 

40. And fome of the Pharifees which were 
with him, heard chefe words, and fa id to him, 
Are we blind alfo (in thy.Opinion?) 

41. Jefus faith to them, 'If ye were blind· t 
(i. _e. unable to difcern who I am; if ye had 
neither I h~ Law. a'!d P_ropbet s to dire[/ _you, 
nor the Light fh1mng m your Eyes, whJCb is 
tbe cafe of the Gentiles,) ye fhould have no 
Sin (of Infidelity,) but now ye fay we fee, 
(and arrogute to your /elves the Knowledge 
of the Law and Prophets, and are confident 
you are Guides to the blind, Rom. 2. I 9. and 
yet will not rtceive the Light which fhinetb 
in your Eyes,) therefore your Sin remaineth 
(inexcufab/e.) 

Annotations on Chap. IX. 

a Ver. 2. T'I~ ~~1~v; Who hath finned, be 
or bi1 Parents? &c.J Here, 

1fl, It is certain that Cbri/l's Difciples do 
not enquire whether this Perfon was born 
blind for his original Sin, fince in that all 
others, who were born feeing, equalled him in 
Guilt; and yet they here fuppofe he might, 
and the Pharifees fay pofitively, ver. 34. Ci.. 
d,ffp'Uw.f au £YiuvY.9r.f g1,@o, thott waft wholly 
born in Sins, when as yet they themfelves 
were equally guilry of original Guilt. Both 
therefore muft underfbnd this of fome perfo. 
nal, and fpecial Sin. 

2d!y, Ir is not hard to conceive what they 
might intend by the Sin of the Parents, viz. 
the begetting him in their Uncleannefs, a
gJinft rhe Law, Levit. 20. I8. and (a) chis 
was thought to have fo ill an Influence upon 
the Child, as to render it obnoxious to Le
profic, ~r Mutilation, and fo might be the 
caufe of this Perfon's Blindnefs. Whence 
(b) P/Ji!o faith, that this was forbidden that 
they might not produce d-r .§cir ycvdf i;nper-
fc[/ Children. Nore, , 

3d!y, That the Opinion of the Pf,11onifis 
and Pp bagorcans concerning the Tranfmigra-

ti on of Souls from one Body to another, and 
being put according to their Merit into bet
ter or :worfe Bodies, had obtained among 
the Jews, being perhaps derived from thofe 
of .Alexandria to their Brethren in Judea. 
To this effect is that Saying of the Author 
of the Wifdom of Solomon, that being good 
be came into a Body undefiled, or free from 
any ndtable Infirmity ; Chap. S. 20. ( c) Jo
fephm faith, that this Opinion firmly ob
tained among the Effens, that Souls were im
mortal, and that tbey defcended from the pure 

;J • r. .. ' _Cl,. rl ' ,., - - G I .1.J.1r, L.Uf-C.7:"1\.fKfwvJ wcarcp El?KJC:Uf -ro1r wµaJi, 
tobecbainedtoBodies. ·And (d) Philofaith, 
tbe .Air wa1 full of tbem, and that tl1o(e which 
were nearejf to the Earth, xa.1ia.O'IV 01<d\9nO'o
µ.R;JCJ./ 11wµa.J1 ~vn1oir, defcending 1!! be tied to 
mortal Bodies, (e) ur~1vd'eJµl1':;1 c:W01r, return 
back to Bodies, being defiro111 to live in 
them. And fo the .Apoftles may be fuppo
fed to enquire here whether our Lord al
lowed of any of thofe Sentiments that the 
Soul of this Man might be put into chis 
imperfeEl: Body for the Punifhment of what 
ir had dont before, whether in, or out of the 
Body. 

Ver.;. 
------------

• (a) ~cl.~1 y) 7 Iv~~.;,;_ .f >?l~J;7<~ <TWJCl.<pP:d.~ if', >.. :~£...u ~ >.bre._<1.v ':>m:j\uvi.;,; :;:· '"1e.7uJ11-~7@- ~l'i1·• 7ti, J'1a.· 
·?rhocln":"'" "'"fJ.CUVo~/2)- a:v,u.e1.7a. Thccckrcr m Lev1r. qu. 2r. 

(bJ Lib. de Spec. leg. p. 603. (c) De bclio Jud. I. 2. c. 12. p. 787. F. G 
(d) De Git;Jm. p. 2n C. (e) De Scmn. p. 4ss. D. 
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b Ver.~· But that the Works of God mig?t 
he manifefled in him; J i. e. 1:ho' God .did 
noc aaively concur to render this Man blind, 
yet in his Wifdo~ he thoug~t fie to leave 
this Imperfe8:ion 1~ the Piaf/Jc~ ~atter un
re8:ified, thac he might thew his muaculo~s 
Power in giving Sight to fuch a one, hts 
Wifdom ufing this as ~ Confirmari~n ?f 
Cbri/l's Doarine, and hts Goodnefs_ 1n il
luminating the Soul and Body of this Man 
at once, and miniitring this Motive to others 
to believe. 

c Ver. 4. I muft work the Work.r of him that 
Jent me. l Here, faith Stegmafl_, Chrift 
fpeaking of thcic Works, not as hrs Works, 
nor fimply as the Works of God, but of him 
that Jent him, (hews that he did them by 
the Command of another; whereas the true 
God can be fobjca co the Command of none ; 
and hence he concludes Chrift is not truly 
God. To this I anf wer, that CT1rift doth 
plainly call thefe Works the Works of God, 
ver. ~. and fo declares that they were done 
by a divine Power, which is i~feparable from 
a divine Eifence. 2dly, Chnit here fpeaks 
in the Perfon of a Prophet frnt from God, 
which CfJrift was only by vinue of his Hu
mane Nature, and therefore could not here 
fpeJk of himfelf as God. See the Note on 
Ch<1p. 7. 16. 

d Ver. 5. Whi!fl I am in the World, I am the 
Light of the World.] 'Tis ufual with (br~/l, 
when hehJ1h done his Cures upon the Body, 
to convert his Speech to thofe fpiritual things 
which were adumbrated by them, and for 
which caufe they were done ; fo having gi
ven Sight to this blind Man, he !tiles him· 
felf the Light of the World, which he was 
by that Evangelical Doarine which did il· 
luminate the Minds of Men; and tho' at 
his Departure from the World, he was no 
longer fo by his bodily Prefence, and oral 
lnitruEtions, he Hill continued fo to be by 
the Irradiations of his Holy Spirit, and by 
the DoCl:rine of his Apo{f les fpread through
out the World. See Chap. 1. 9.·--·8. 2.---12. 
3), ~6. 

c Ver. 6. He /pat upon the Ground and made 
Clay.] The Fi11hers here fay that Chrifr, to 
illuitrate his miraculous Power, ufed that 
to anoint the blind Man's Eyes which was 
the greatell Impediment to feeing, and moit 
pernicious to the Eyes, tho' the Jew1 thought 
Spittle good for the Eyes, as we now do. 
Chrifl bids him thus anointed, Go totbe Pool 
of Siloam, and wajh, by this making trial of 
his Faith, which, bad it not produced in him 
Obedience to this Command, he had not been 
healed. Lajily, Chriit does this on the Sab
bath-day, ver. 14. when by the Canons of the 
Jew.r, faith Dr. Lightfoot, It wtU not lawful 
to anoint the Eyes with Spittle, to arm his 
Difciples againtt that pernicious Do8:rine of 
the Pbarifees, that it was not lawful to do 

Good, or per.form Works cf Mercy on that 
.day ; and this he might the rather do, be
~ufe h~ forefaw what Danger this Sup~rfti· 
non might brin~ upon the believing JeTJJ.r; 
whe!1 the days of Vengeance came upon that 
Natton ; wh~nce he exhorts them, io pray 
their Flight mrght not be on the Sabbath-day, 
Match. '.24. 20. , 

Ver. 7: WaJh i'! ·the 1:00/ of Siloam, &e. J f 
The Spnng of Stloam d1fcharged it felf into 
a double Pool; the.lower, which was called 
the Pool of Fleeces, Neb. ::i .. I~. and the up
per, which was called m•nu, the Pool of 
Siloah, which properly fignifies a?rm:i1.jµJy.f@.-, 
Jent, the Waters being by the l?rovidence of 
God fenr from the Bowels of the Earch into 
it, and fo might by the very Name, mind 
them of the Mej]iah, ient as the more fpecial 
Gift of God for the purification of the Un
clean, and to enlighten the Blind, lfa. 3). 5. 
See the Nore on Chap. 5. 3. 

Ver. 8. Who fat and begged. J Here the g 
Form of begging among the Jews is obfer
vable, viz. i:n, deferve, or do tby /elf good 
by me; intimating, that by Works of Cha
rity, we do good as well to our felves as to 
others. 

Ver. 11. A Man that was called Jefm. J h 
Had he not had fome notice who he was, he 
would not have fo readily obeyed his Com· 
mands ; now this knowledge of him he 
might have, either from his Leader, or from 
Chrill's Difciples. 

Ver. J 3. They bring him to the Pharifees ;] I 
i. e. to the Council, chiefly confifting of that 
Sea; whence in this Evangelijf, the whole 
Council paifeth under the Name of Pbari
fees, Chap. I 24. ---4. I. ---8. 3. ---I I. 46. 
this they might do, either from ill will co 
Chrifl, or out of curiofity to know, whether 
they would own the Pcrfon who had done 
this fignal Miracle, to be the very Man of 
whom lfaia.1 had prophefied, that he lhould 
open the Eyes of the Blind. And furely the 
Providence of God fo ordered .i:his, thac they 
might hear from the Mouth of the Blind 
Man, a Teitimony which would eicher con
vince them, or render their unbelief with
out excufe. 

Ver. 16. Thi.r Man is not of God, becaufe k 
he keepeth not the Sabbath ; J i.e. He is not 
fent of God as a Prophet ; and yet they 
.themfelves own, that a Prophet might do 
-and command things contrary to the Reff 
required by the Sabbath, and prove this from 
the Example of Jojhua, who commanded, 
that the Ark jhould be carried round Jericho, 
the armed Men going before and after it [e
ven Days~ one of which muft be a ~abbatb1 
Jolh. 6. How then could that which Pro
phets were by their own Principles allowed 
to do, prove, thac Cbrift was no Prophet ; 
efpecially, if we confider, that by thefe 
Aa:ions he did 11ot indeed violate the Reft 

of 
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of the Sabbath, but only their corrupt Tradi-
tions concernig'it > ' 

1 Ver. 21. But how he now fees, we know 
not. J Here his Parents feem to be faulty, 
( 1.) In denying that which they had learn· 
eJ from their Son for fear of the Jews, 
ver. 22. (2.) By their Ingratitude to Cbrifi, 
whofe kindnefs ro their Son ought to have 
been thankfully owned and acknowledged by 
them. 

m Ver. 22. 'A7rocru.uaTwf@i n;~~, fhould be 
excluded from tbe Synagogue; J i. e .. fh?uld 
lye under the Senten~e o~ Exco!llmumcanon; 
either that called N1ddu1, which only f~pa
rared him four Cubits· from the Soci:ty 
of others faith ( f) Buxtorf., but left him 
free, faith(-¥-) LiglJtf at that diftance, either 
to expound Traditions, or to hear them ex
pounded in the SynJgogue; but perhaps 
nor free to joyn with them in Prayers, . or 
giving of Thanks; fuch a one not bemg 
admicred to join with them in th~ir Thankf
givings at their Table: Or elfe 1t was that 
of Cherem, which excluded the excommuni
cated Perfon from all Entrance into the Sy
nagogue.; this being, faith (g) Leo ~e Mo
de 1111 forbidden to the Excommunicated; 
and t'o this rather do thofe Words encline, 
ver. 34, 3). ~£~ o1)ov ®'lilv, they ca.ft him 
fortb, i. c. out of the place of the Syna
g(lgue , and fo ~mO'u.ua.f wf1:1; yiv~, they 
foa/l cafl you out of the Synagogues, feems 
to import, chap. 16. 2. And hence th~ Pri
mitive Excommunications of the Chri/110.ns, 
excluded the Criminal from· the Aftembly, 
and from all Communion in facred Offices 
for a time) and only gradually admitred him 
to them. 

n Ver. 2). Ei dµfp"/o}...o, ~v ~x. o1d'a.. J 
Thefe words I have thus rendred, That he is 
a Sinner I know not; and this the words 
following require) in which the blind Man 
proves by an unanf werable Argument, v. 31. 
that Cbrift was nor a Sinner; fo Ei doth of
ten fignifie ' fo, do I not !mow a Git-teeJV, 
that to day I a11Z J\.ing over Ifrael? 2 Sam. I 9. 
2 2. I Kin gs I. )I. let Solomon I wear: a iJ 
.S-av£:Jo-4 that be will not kill his Servant. 
See the Notes on Ails 26. 8. 1 Tim. 
5· IO. . 

o Ver. 31. God heareth not Sinners; J i. e. 
falfe Prophets who fpeak from themfelves, 
and yer pretend to come from God; Seever. 
16. and 2+ for by fo doing) .he would con
firm their Lies, and fet his Seal to theirfa/je 
Doilrine. 

p .. Ver. 3 2. That any Man opened the Eyer 
of one that WM born blind. J They who lofe 
their Sight by a Difeafe, may be cured; but 
no Man, no not Mofes, or any of the Pro~ 
tJbets, ever did or could, without the Af. 
fiftance of a Divine Power, give Sight to one 

born blind; whence even the Jews reckon 
this among the Signs of the Mej}iah, that he 
!hould open the Eyes vf the Blind. Midraih. 
in Pfalm. 146. 8. 

Ver. 33. If thu Man were not of God, be 
could do nothing.] See here a blind Man and q 
unl~arned, judging more rightly of.Divine 
Thmgs than the whole learned Council of 
the Pharifees; whence we learn, that we 
are n~t always to be ~ed by rhe Authority of 
Counczls, Popes, or Bijhops; and that 'ris not 
ab~urd f~r .Lay-men fometimes to vary from 
their Opm1ons ; thefe Overfeers being fome
times guilty of great Overfights. ·v K,,, , , , J G er. 37. cu HueJ-x.a.; cw'Tl>v ~ • ram- 1 
marianr know, that when two ~s do thus 
come together, the firft is to be rendred, 
both; So c. 11. 48. ~ de;cr-iv ~'pJ{il ~ f To?Tov 
~ 'Ill l:9v@-, and take away both 011r Place 
and Nation; Soc. I 2. 28. ~ £d'o~Ma·~ wd.-
>..iv cf"o~d.aw, I have both glorified it and will 
glorijie it again; and that the Ao;ijl is ufu
ally put for the Prifent tenfe, fee the Note 
on Chap 20. 17. and fo thefe words are well 
rendred thus, Thou both feefl him, and be 
talketh with thee. So Cbap. 1. 26. frr.xe11 
one flands in the midjf of you; Chap.). 45': 
Mofes in wbom >l'>-.r.ixa.'7e, ye truft ; Chap. 
Ir. 27. £yw wer.i<;diK.:t., I believe thou art the 
Cbrifl. See LuR.e B. 20 . .Ails I. I 1.---12. 14. 
Rom. ). 2. I Tim. 4. 10. Et Glojf. de Verbo, 
I. 3. tr. 3. Can. 46. 

Ver. 39. "Iva. (3}..hrcv'7e> Tu:fJ),o; Y!LJwv~, s 
For Judgment, that they who fee may be made 
blind. J Here the Critich, and fome of the 
Fathers note, That the conjunction i'va is 
not caufal, but only confequential; as when 
Chrift faith, I came not to fend Peace upon 
the Earth, but a Sword, i.e. this will be the 
Event and Confequence of my coming ; fo 
i'vc.e is ufed here, ver. 2. Rom. I. -io. I Cor. 
11. 19. See Note on Chap. 1 2. 40. And 
when Chrijl here faith, I came, that they 
who fee not might fee; he feems efpecial-
ly to refpe8: the Gentiles fitting in Dark
nefs, E.9"c. 

Ver. 41. If ye were blind, ye would not t 
have Sin; J i. e. If out of che mere Blind· 
nefs and. Darknefs of your Minds, ye did 
not own me as the Mej]iah, which is the 
cafe of the Gentiles to whom no Propbet.r 
were fent foretelling, no Law promifing 
him, no Gofpel preached revealing him to 
the World, you would have no Sin of Infide
lity; for, if I had not come, and fpoR.en lo 
you, Chap. I). 22. yea, if I had not done a
mong you the Works which no other Perfon 
did, ver. 24. ye had not had (this) Sin, 
ver. 24. But now, you boafiing of your 
knowledge in the Law and the Propbetr, 
which have given fuch plain Charalters of 
me, and yet neither believing Mofes nor rhr: 

Prophets 

, (f) In Voce Niddai, p. x306. (¥') lo I Cor. S· S· (g) De Confuet. Jud:zorum. I. :2. c. ~· 
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Prophets fpeaking of' me, John S'. 39, 4°, 4S', don~ before your Eyes, 1 'f"oµr unbeli~1 remain-
46. and claiming to your felves the Judgment erh 1~excufable and unpardoned, John 1 ). 22, 
of difcerning betwixt true and falfe P~ophets, F~r if ye believe not that I am he ye_ ]hall 
and yet giving no credit to me; proving ,my ·dze 111 )'OU1' Si1si John 8. 2'1 , 24. ' · 
Million from God by a croud of Miracles 

C H AP: X. 

a 1. vErily, verily, I fay to you, ·.He that 
encreth not by the Door mto th.e 

Sheepfold; (i. e. he wh~ pretends to be a 
Guide and Ruler of Gods Church and Peo
ple, and owns not t~e 111ejjiah, nor. bath Com
m~l}io11 from him Jo to do,) but chmbet~ up 
fome other way (to get znto zt,) the fame 
is a Thief and a Robber. 

2. But he that enrreth in by the Door, is 
the (a true) Shepherd of the Sheep. 

b 3. b To him (God) the Porter (or ~r~at 
Keeper of this Sheepfold,) o_peneth, (gzvrn; 
him his Teflimony and Commij}ion to feed hu 
Sheep,) and the Sheep hear (and obey) his 
Voice ; and he callech his own Sheep by 
name, (hatb an exi;lll Knowledge and care of 
tbeni,) and leadeth them out (to their Pa
fl11res.) 

4. And when he putteth forth his own 
Sheep (to Paflure,) he goeth .before them 
(after the manner of the Eaflern Shepherds,) 
ar.d the Sheep follow him ; for they know 
his Voice. 

c S'. And a ' Stranger (who bath no Com-
mijfion from God, nor teachetb his Word,) 
will they not follow but will flee from him; 
for they know (and approve) not the Voice 
of Strangers. 

6. This Parable fpake Jefos to them, (and 
in repru J of them, Ill blind Guides, and not 
true Shepherds, becauJe tbey rejeEled him;) 
but they underftood not what things they 
were which he fpake to them, (i.e. they 
underflood not the true import of his 
Words.) 

d 7. Then faid Jefus to them again, Verily, 
verily, I fay to you, d I am the Door, ( a1 

of the Shepherds, ver. 1. Jo alfo) of the 
Sheep. · 

e 8. • All that ever came before me (pre-
tending to be the Prophet, or the 111ef]iab pro
mifed to tbe Jews, or to infiruEl bis People 
when God never Jent them fa to do,) are (to 
be accounted tU) Thieves aud Robbers; but 
the Sheep (who only hnow and are obe
dient to the Voice of God,) did not hear 
them. · 

9. ·I am the Door (of the Sheep;) if any 
Man enter in (to the Sheepfold) by (Faith 
in) me, he Chall be faved (from the Tbief 
and Wolf,) and fhall go in and out, and fiod 
Pafture. 

10. The Thief cometh not but for t9 ftea1, 
and _to kill, and to deitroy ; l am come that 

they (who are '1lty Sbeep) might have r Life f 
and that 'they might have it more abundant~ 
lr, (Gr. anq thf1t they might have abundance 
of Pafim•e; ver. ).) · 
. I I. g I .am the good Shepherd, .(and aa g 

If') the gaod Shepherd (who) gi vetb (or/,')._ 
eth down) his Lite for the Sheep. 

. I 2. Bat· he that is an h Hireling and not h 
the Shepherd, (but one) whofo eiwn rh,e 
Sheep are nor, feeth the Wolf comfog;. anli 
leaveth the Sheep, and flyeth (to fec11rc him
fe/f;) and (fa) the Wolf caccheth (Jome 
of) them, and fcmereth (the reft of) the 
Sheep. 

13. Tile Hireling ( wbo regards his own 
fafety and advantage, and not thi1t of the 
Sheep,) fleeth, becaufe he is an Hireling, .:wid 
careth not for the Sheep. 
. 14. I am the good Shepherd; and i know 
(i.e. love) my Sheep, and am known, (i. e. 
beloved) of (tbofe that are) mine .. 

1). As the Father knoweth me, even fo 
know I the Father; and (out of love and obe
dience to him,) I lay down my Life for the 
Sheep. 

16. And k other Sheep I have which are k 
not of this Fold, (i.e. the Gentiles;) them 
alfo I muft bring (into the 'Fold,) and they 
fhall hear my Voice; and (Jo of Jew and 
Gentile,) there !hall be one Fold, and one 
Shepherd. 

17. 1 Therefore doth my Father love me, 1 
becaufe 1 lay down my Life (for the· Sheep; 
and this I do, not that I might continue under 
the Power of Death, but) that I might take 
it again (by a glorio11$ Refurm1ion.) 

18. No Man (by force) taketh ir (away) 
from me (before the time,) but (then) "' I m 
lay it down of my felf; I have Power to 
lay it down, and I have power to t~~e it a
gain, (and rife from th~ qead;) t~ts ·Com· 
mandment (i. e. Commiffion of layzng down 
my Life for. the Sheep,) have I received of 
my Father. 

19. There was a Divifion therefore agaio 
among the Jews, becaufi: of cbefe Sayings, 
(which jecmed to afr:ribe to him fuch Power 
and relation to God Ill his Father, and fp_a~ 
of bis Death and the Gmverjion pf t~e G't!n
tiles, which things tbeJews could n'v~' bJ~ll 
bear.) · 1 - · • .. ;~11 1.~1 

20: And many of .c~em/aid. · (~i,~<'(_.1,t~e 
Pbarifees,) He bath a ,D~\i.rl ~ .aM ~s ~a4, 
(i. e. be is pojfejfed with a m'elancholy- 5}imt, 

U u u and 
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and a Phrenjie,) .. why hear ye him, (or at- 33. The Jews anfwered him, faying, For 
tend to any t bing he fays?) . . a good .Work we ftone thee not, but for 

21 • Others fafd; Thefe are not (like) tl~e Blafphemy' and (that ir,) becaufe that 
words of him that hath a Devil, (nor arc thou being ( qn!y) a Man, makeit thy felf 
bi.r Worh.r Juch; for) can a Devil open the (a) God .. 
Eye5 of the Blind) 3:1-· Jefus anf wered them, 'Is it not writ- t 

n 22. i\nd it was--at Jerufalem, (and" di ) ten rn your Law, (Pf.ii. 8-2. 6. ) I faid, ye 
the Feaft of the Dedication ( rf the Alta;, are Gods? 
prophancd by AntiocbtH, 1 Mac. 4: 59· 2 M~. · 

1
?.>· If he called them Gods, !O whom the 

10. 8. tbatChriftfpake this,) and It was Wm- Vi ord of God came, (Gr. w11s, 1. e. wbo were 
ter; (tbat Feaft beginning to be celebrated the G_od's Prophet;, aJ' Mofes and Samuel, and 
2<;tb of Cbijle11 wbich anfwers to part of our bu Judger, 4i J~(hua and others, and bad 
December.) ' . · • . . the Affiftance of his Spirit given tl1em fo1' 

23 . And Jefus (then) walked-m theTem- the feJformancc of tboje Offices;) and the 
0 ple 0 in Solomon's Porch_? · . Scripture cannot be broken, (Gr. diffolved, 

~4. Then came the Jews round about him, b11t what it fait1! m_ujl be true;) 
and faid to him, ·ttow long doft thou make 36. Say ye of htm whom the Father hath 
us to doubt~ (Gr. hold~ in Ju/pence,) if fan8:ified, (by the Holy Ghofl ejfential!ydwel
thou be (indeed) the Chrift, tells us plainly ling in, or without mcafure imparted to him, 
(that Jo it is;) . John 3· 34. and fent into the World, thou 

2 <;. Jefus anfwered them, I (have already) blafpherneft; becaufe I, (after thir Unilion 
p told you, and ye believed not; P the Works and Commiffion to mahe known his Will to you,) 

that.I do in my Father's Name, they bear fa id, I am the Son of God? 
witnefs of me (that fo I am.) · 37. If I do not the Works of my Father, 

26. But (notwithjlanding,) ye believe not, believe me not, (when I fay, I and the Father 
(not thro' want of Evidence of the Truth, but) are one, ver. 30.) 

q q becaufe ye are not of my Sheep, ( i.e. of 3 8. But if I do, tho' you believe nor me 
them who are difpofed to attend to, and obey (on account of my own words,) believe (the 
my Doilrine,) as I faid to you. Tejfimony of) the Works; that ye may 

27. (For) my Sheep hear my Voice an4 know ancr believe, that the Father is in 
I know them (by this, that they obey,) and me, and I in him, (and fa am one with 
they follow me. . him.) ' 

28. And (therefore) I give to them eternal 3 9. Therefore (upon thi.r repeated Decla-
r Life, and they r (hall never perifh; neither ration that he was one with the Father,) they 

fhall any Man (be able to) pluck them out fought again to take (or lay hold on) him ; 
of my Hand. but he ( miraculoujly) efcaped out of their 

29. My Father who gave them me, is Hands. 
greater than all (their Adverfaries,) and no 40. And went away again beyond Jordan, 
Man is able to pluck them out of my Father's to the Place where John at firft baptized ; 
hand. and there he abode. 

s 30. (Now) ' I and the Father are one, 41. And many reforted to him, and faid, 
(the Father dwelling in me, and 1 in him, John did no Miracle (to confirm his Sayings, 
ver. 3 8.) M Je/us dotb ; ) but all things that John 

31. Then the Jews took up Stones again fpake of this Man were true; (and fa if we 
to ftone him, (as a Blafphemer who made believe John's Teflimony, we mu.ft own this 
bimjelf equal with God, as they had done be- Perfon as the Son of God, and a much greattr 
fore, Joh. 8. )9.) Prophet than he was, John I. I 5. ---3. H·) 

3 2. Jefus anf wered them, Many good 42. And many believed on him there, (by 
Works have I lliewed (i.e. before) you reafon of tbe Tejlimony which John bad given 
from my Father; for which of thefe Works to him.) 
do you (go about to) ftone me ? 

Annotations on Chap. X. 

a Ver. 1. HE that entreth by the Door into 
the Sheepfold, &c. J For the 

right underftanding of this Parable, let it be 
noted: 

Firfl, That Cbrifl dite8:s this Parable a
gain{{ the Scribes and Pbarifees to whom he 
fpake, Chap. 9. 40. as appears, (1.) From 
~he Pronoun tlp.iv, which begins this Chap
ter thus, If iry to you. And, ( 2.) From 

thefe words, ver. 6. This Parable fpake Je
fur to them. They therefore;: muft be the 
Perfons concerned in the Contents of ir. 
Note therefore, 

2dly, That thefe Pbarifees took upon 
them to be Guides and Teachers of the Peo
ple, whence by our Saviour they are repre
fented as blind Guides; they alfo held, rhat 
others weie to receive Authority to teach 

from 
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from their Commiflion or Ordinarion to that 
Office. tho' we find not, that they received 
any f~ch Authority fr?m G~d, who rather 
had appointed the Pnefls Lzps to preferve 
Knowledge, and 1he People 10 feek tbe Law 
at their Mouths, Mal. 2. 4, 7. and thofe of 
the Tribe of Levi, to teach bis Judgments to 
Jacob, and !Ju Law to lfracl,. Deur. 3 3. 10. 
even all the Commandments whzch God had de
livered by t!Jr bilnd of Mofes, Levie. 10. LI. 

And hence Cbrijl reprefcnts them as a Plan
tation wbicb bh Father had not planted, 
Match. 1 )· r 3. bids his Difciples beware 
of their Do8rine, Marth. 1 6. J 2. they teach
ing for Do{/rines of God the Commandments 
of Alen, and making void. t!Je Command
ments of God by tbeir Trad111ons, Marth. 
l). 6, 9. their Voice therefore was fuch as 
the true Sheep neither would nor ought to 
hear. Note, 

3dly, That thefe Scribes .and Pharifee~ be
lived not in Chrijl, John 7. 48. they neither 
would enter into the Kingdom of God them
/elves, nor fujfer others to enter into it, 
Luke 11. ') 2. and therefore are fa id to have 
taken awt!)i the Key of Knowledge. Chrift 
therefore here pronouncing himfelf the Door 
both of the Sbcpberds, ver. 1. and of the 
Sheep, vcr. 6. by which they were to enter 
inro che Sheepfold, informs them, chat now 
that he the great Shepherd of the Sheep was 
come, they who refufed to own him, and to 
teach the Sheep in his Name, according to 
his Dothinc, and by his Authority, as his 
.Apojlles, and rhe Sevenry did, had no true 
Commiflion to inftruE\: them; and that they 
who fet up in oppofition to him, to he the 
Guider and Tcacherr of the People, were not 
only blind, but falfe Guides, and even Thieves 
and Robbers; the firlt, as taking away what 
belongs not to them; the fecond, as deftroy
ing the Sheep. 

b Ver. 3. To him (ch us entring by tke Door,) 
the Porter (God the great Keeper of the 
Sheepfold) openeth,J as to one allowed by 
him to feed his Sheep, and him the Sheep 
hear and obey, teaching the DoE\:rine of the 
Gofpel, and the Kingdom of God to them, 
in the Name and by the Authority of the 
great Shepherd of the Sheep : And when 
this Shepherd by himfelf or others, aEl:ing 
in hi~ Name and by his Million, leadeth 
forth his own Sheep, he goes before them 
after the manner of the Eaflern Shepherds, 
to preferve them from danger, and to con
duEl: them into wholefom Paitures, ver. 4. 
So did Chri.ft and his Shepherds, b~ing -ru-
71'01, Examples for the Flock to follow, 
l Pet. 5. 3. ' 

c Ver. ) . A Str~nger they will not follow: J 
And fuch are all they who do not teach them 

the ;Doctrine of the Gofpel in Chriji's Name, 
and by his Authority. . . . 

Ver. 7. I am the Door of the Sheep. J Ver. c1 
I, 2. he had reprefented himfelf as the Door 
of the true Shepherds · here he declares 
himfelf the J?oor of the Sheep alfo; Chewing; 
that fince his Advent there is no Entrance 
int? t~e C:hurch or Kingd_om o_f God, but by 
Fanh m him, and embracmg his DoCl:rine;' 

Ver. 8. All that ever came before me are 
Thieves and I~obbers; J i. e. all that ~ame 
under pretence of being their King, or rheir 
Mej}iab; as TheudtU, not he who, fairh (a) 
]ojepbm, was deHroyed by Cafpius f'adllS. 
for he appeared Lefore JudM Gau!onites: 
Acts ) . 3 6, 3 7. who, according to Jofepbus, 
was fupprefft:d towards the laner end of the 
Reign ot .11.ugujil.ts, Antiq. I. I 8. cap. 1, 2. 
The fame Jofephm faith, that of thofe Mul• 

. titudes that began Seditions under Sabinur 
and Van11, every one was made Bacri'/\d.lr 
King, l. 17. c. 1 2. p. 608. G. and fpeaking 
of the very fame time, he faith, (.ln:v~r (3a.~ 
uiA.tiia.v o xruejr dvbn9s, the time, (when 
they expe8:ed Mej]iab their King,) made ma
ny to ztjurp the Kingdom, De Bello Jud. 1. 2, 
c. 6. p. 779. G. which they muft do under 
pretence of being their Mej]iah alfo, or the 
King that cometh in the Name of the Lord 
to redeem lfrael, Luke 19. 38.-24. 21. 

Ver. Io. "Iva. ( wwJ ~xwcr1 ~ '?ifeiaiov ~xwcrr; 
That they might have Life, and have it more f 
abundantly.] Having, faithGrotius, cumea 
vita omne gt:nus felicitatis, with Life, all 
kind of Felicity ; but f3i@- and (wil, fignifie 
not only Life, but that Suftenance by which 
it is preferved ; as when the Widow's Mite 
is Uiled, gt..@> o Bi®', her whole Life, Mark 
I 2. 44. So he that takes the nether Milftone 
to pledge, taketh a Man's Life; Deut. 24. 6. 
i. e. faith the Chaldee, that which makes hls 
Meat ready to preferve Life; the Ne~effa. 
ries of Life, Targum Hidrof. in Homer it is 
~ 'ZD'eJS ¥ (wl.uJ -wa.~crY.d.!~, Provijion for 
Life. See Bud.em. 

Ver. 11. I am the good Shepherd,] referred 
to by the Prophets, lfa. 40. I 1. Ezek. 34· 23. g 
-3 7. 24. I am fo xaT ~oxl.uJ , fo tU to 
lay down my Life for tbe Sheep, and ta!ie it 
up again, ver. I), 17. which words can agree 
to no other Shepherd. I grant to Grotirn.; 
that the Apoftles and their Succeffors were 
true Shepherds, and not Mercenaries~ but 
none of them could be the good Shepherd 
here, or the one Shepherd, ver. 16. viz. the 
chief Shepherd of the Sheep, I Pet. 5'· 4. tho' 
by their M iniftry he brought both Jews and 
Gentiles into his Fold after his Refurre8:i-
on ; and they doing this in his Name, and 
by his Authority and Affiftance, he bimfelfis 
faid to do it, ver. 16. 

Uuu 2 Ver._ 

(a) Antiq. I; ao. c. 2. p. 68 9. 



A P araphrafe with An~otations Chap. X. 

h Ver. 12. The Hireling •·•· .fleetb. J The 
Hireling here is not he who receives Main
tenance from his particular Flock; for this 
he may do by virtu~ o~· Chri_ft's Or?inance_, 
1 Cor. 9. 1 3, 14. Of this, faith Chrd.l, he rs 
worthy, Luke 10. 7. And much lefS, he who 
labours among them, with refpe8: to that 
Recompence, or Crown of Glory, he is to re
ceive, wben tbe chief Shepherd jh(/11 opp~ar ; 
but he who is an Intruder, ~hofe the Sbeep 
are not who intends not their good fo much 
as his ~wn profit ; and who in time .of dan~ 
ger, flies for his own Safety, not caring tho 
the Wolf rear and devour them. Hence alfo 
we may learn, that a true f!aJto~ muft not 
defert his Flock in time of Pent, when by 
his abfence they may be brought into gr~at 
Peril, and by his Prefence may be happily 
preferved from ir. 

Ver. 14. 1 know mine, and am _known of 
them· J i. e. I have an intimate AfteCTion for 
them: and they fincerely love me ; for this 
Phrafe fignifies, 

Firfl, To approve; Thus the Lord knoweth 
the Righteo11s, Pfal. 1. ver. the lait; and whom 
he approveth not, he is faid not to knew, 
Mat. 7. 23. 

2dly, To love, and to be kindly affeEl:ed 
to; as when God faith to his own People, 
You have 1 known, of all the Families of 
the Earth, Amos l· ?.. If any Man love 
God, he is known of him, 1 Cor. 8. 3. See 
Deut. 2. 7. 

3d!y, To prefen·e and protea; as Pfal. 
3 I. 8. Thou haft known my Soul in .Adverji
ty ; . Nah. 1. 7. God is good to them that 

_wait for him, yivwcritwv, knowing them that 
fear him. 

k Ver. 16. And other Sheep I h(/ve, which 
are not of this Fold. J He calls the Gentiles 
Sheep by way of anticipation ; becaufe, as 
many of them as were docile, and fit to re
ceive lnitruEl:ion, would in time be fo; and 
becaufe the Partition-wall betwixt Jew and 
Gentile was to be broken, and the Gentiles 
to be admitted to the fame Privileges with 
the believing Jewr, he fays, They Jhall be 
one Sheepfold. . 

I Ver. 17. Therefore the Fat her lovet h me;] 
becaufe out of obedience to him, and love to 
the. Sheep, I lay down my Life for them ; 
which I have good reafon ro do, feeing I am 
fore fo foon to take it up again: This feems 
to b~ the fenfe of the words. Note alfo, 
that 1f we refpe8: the Council of God and 
the Defign of ~hrift, nothing is more certain 
than thac Chnft gave himfelf a Ranfom for 
all, I Tim. 2. 6. and ta.fled Death for every 
Man, Heb. 2. 9· and was a propitiation for 
the Sins of the whole World, 1 John 2. 2. and. 
that the Father Jo loved the World as that he 
fent M Son into it, that the World might be 
Javed by him, chap. 3. 16, 17. But becaufe 
the World can no otherwife obtain this Sal• 

vation than by believing in him, and obey
ing the Voice of this Shepherd, therefore he 
is faid to do this more eminently for his 
Sheep. 

Ver. 1 8. 'Ef w TiG:µi riWrl.u.J, I lay it down.] m 
Grotiln having hinted, Note on ver. 11. that 
TiGec3s -4-uxlW, to l11y down the Life, fignifies 
only to expofe it to danger, or put our Lives 
in our hands, as the Phra!e is, Judg. 12. 3. 
I S11m. 28. 21. He fairh alfo, that wdt..iv 
l-...a.6c1v ®Tl.u.J, to take it again, is to rifcue 
it from danger ; but this is a very forced Ex-
pofition: For, ' 

Firfl, This Phrafe TiGeo9,) ¥ ...i,uxlW, to lay 
down rhe Life, being abfolutely put, is only 
ufed in the New Teffament, and there only 
by this .Apo.file ; and it always fignifies to 
die, or to give the Life ro Death; as when 
St. Peter faith, ¥ -4-vxl.W j.l.>:J ~~crw, 1 will 
lay down my Life for·thee, chap. 13. 37, 38. 
When Chriit faith, ch(/p. J 5. 13. Greater love 
than this bath no Man, than lva.-T/.- ¥ -+u
xlW c-w-nt ~~' that one fhould lay down bu 
Life for his friend. And the beloved Dif
ciple, 1 John 3. 16. argues thus, If he ¥ 
-4-ux&..J ~G~ite, laid down his Life for us, we 
ought ¥ -4-uxlW Ti9£v~, to lay down our Lives 
for the Brethren. And furely, when Chrift 
faith here, ¥ -+uxlW µ~ Ti9~µi, I lay down 
my Life for my Sheep , he meant not only, 
that he would expofo himfelf to danger, but 
that he would fuffer Death for them; when 
therefore he faich in the fame place, I have 
power to take it up again , he doubtlefs 
meant, he had power to raife ir from Death. 
Stegman the Socinian faith here, That Chrift 

. here afcribes this Power ro himfelf impro
perly, hecaufe God had promifed to ufe his 
Power in raifing him from rhe Dead : But, 
( 1.) Is it proper to introduce Chrift pofi
tively faying, I have wh;.it he had nor, only 
becaufe another had that Power? Since he 
fays not, I have a Promife, but I have ~~
cria.v, the power to refiore this Life I lay 
down. ( 2.) If we confider how plainly he 
had callenged this Power to himfelf, the 
Power of raifing up, and quickning whom 
he would, and that becaufe he had Life in 
himfeif, chap. 5. 21, 26. and engaged his 
Word of Truth, both to raife up bis own Bo• 
dy, chap. 2. 19. and the Bodies of all bw 
Saints, chap. 6. 39, 40, 44, 54. yea, the Bo· 
dies of all that were in their Graves, chap~ 
5. 28, 29. as being the Ref11rre8ion and the 
Life, chap. 1 1. 25. we cannot doubt hi! 
Power to raife his own Body. And, ( 3.) 
When he faith in the preceding words, No 
Man taketh my Life from me, but I lt!J it 
down of my felj, ~>:Jcria.v 1xw, 1 have power 
to lay it down; he plainly afcribes to him· 
felf a right or power to give up himfelf to 
the Death : why therefore iliould nor the 
fame words immediately following; viz. 1 
have power to take it up again, bear the fame 

fenfe? 



Chap. X. on the Gofpel of St.· John. 
fenfe ? The lirrle Sophifrns of Stegmanm11 
here are of no force to che contrary : For, 
why' might no_r Cbrifl's Body die, rho' ic was 
uniced co an immortal Narure, as well as 
when it was unired to an immortal Soul ? 
Nor do we fay, thar he was dead according 
to his humane Narurc, but only according co 
his Body ; or chat the Union o~· his Body 
with the Divine Nature, was d1ffolved by 
Dearh, bur only the Union of his Body with 
his Soul. 

Nore alfo, that the words following, This 
Commandment have I received from the Father, 
refpeEt not che raifing of his Body, but only 
the laying down his Lite, or his dying for che 
Sheep, as Gr(lfius here notes. 

n Ver. 22. 'EnM7o j -rd ifxcJv1a, It was at 
the f'et1jl of Dedication; and it WM Winter.] 
The Fea1t of Dedicarion here mentioned, 
refpeEts not the Dedicacion of the Temple, 
made by Solomon, or repaired by Zorobabel; 
for we read of no Annual Feaft of Dedica
tion appointed at either of them; but it 
refpe8s the Dedication of the Altar, and 
Temple, celebrated by J"rltlJ' M11ccabte11s; of 
which we read thus, I Mace. 4. )6. So they 
kepi f £iAc«v1.:;1.1.ov, tbe Dedication of the Al
tar eigbt days; and ver. )9· Moreover, Ju
dcu and his Brethren, and the whole Congre
gation of ljr.1c!, ordained, that the Days, £rxoc.c
v1r;p.~·, of the Dedication of the .Altar jhould 
be kept in tbeir Jeafon from Year to Year, 
for the )pace of eightDays,from the 2')th Day 
of the il1onth Calleu, which falls in with our 
December. Sec alfo 2 1Haccab. 1 o. '), -·-- 8. 
and Jo/ephus, lintiq. l. 1 2. c. 11. --··-This is 
apparenr, hecaufe 'tis faid, It ~vas Winter; 
whereas the Dedication of Solomon's Tem
ple was in the ft:venth Month, or in Autumn, 
1 Kings 3. 2. of Zorobabef's in the Month 
lidar, Ezn 6. I 'i. at the entrance of the 
Spring, this in Vecember. Moreover, from 
our S,1viour's Prefrnce at this Feall:, Grotim 
well notes, tint Fdlival-days in memorial of 
publick Bleflings, may pioufly be initituted 
by Perfons in Authority, without a Divine 
Command. 

o . Ver. 2i. And Jefus walked in the Porch of 
Solomon,] in the Porch new huilt in the fame 
place where Solomon ereEted his: In Sum
mer they walked in the open Air, in Winter 
under covert. 

p Ver. 25. The Works that I do in my Fa-
ther's Name bear witne/s of me;] i. c. There 
is no caufe why you fhould thus be in fuf
pence concerning me, or hear me plainly 
faying, I am the Mej]iah, feeing this appears 
fofficiemly from my Works. He afcrihes 
not the Works to himfelf, faith Stegmanmu, 
but to his Father; and yet the Text faith,. 
~ ·ffw wo1w, t be Works which I do, viz. by 
the Power of the Father dwelling in me, vcr. 
3~· So out of Modeft:y he fpeaks, faith Gro
m1r; So as a Prophet, fay others.· · 

Ver. 26. You believe nr;t, ~ Y:,', becau/1: you q 
are not_ of my Sheep.] It is eviden_t char Chrifl 
here gtves the Reafon why they believed 
nor, as elfi:where he doth. So John 8. 43• 
ye own not my Word, S-r1 becau/e ye cannot 
bear it; fee the Note there· and ver. 4). 
ye believe not, S-r1 becaufe If peak the Truth, 
i.e. that Truth whlch is offenfive to you ; 
and ver. 47. ~ -r~-ro, for this Caufe you do 
not hear, i.e. obey my Word, becaufe ye arc 
net of God. And thi:; Obfervation excludes 
the Evafion of thofe who fay, becaufe, here 
is not rational, or renders not the Reafon of 
their Unbeliet; but only intimates, that it 
was confequent ial to their being not his Sheep, 
for the word here render'd becaufe, is not hr, 
but 8 Y:,', for ye are not my Sheep; now ,.S' 
is a rational Particle poiming out the Cauk. 
2d!y, The H.eafon which Chriil: here affigns 
of this defr8: of Faith, is doubrlefs fuch as 
render'd it a great Crime in them ; for fure 
that muft be foch for which they were to 
die in tbeir Sins, John 8. 24. 'tis there
fore certain this Unbelief cannot be refolved 
into any narural Defea of Knowledge on 
their part, or any Decree or AB: of Reproba
tian on God's part, but into the wam of a 
docile, and well-difpofed Mind; for were it 
the fame to be one of Chrifl's Sheep, and 
to be predeflinated to Faith and Salvation, 
the import of Cbrifl's words muft be this, 
Ye therefore believe not, becaufe ye arc not 
of tbe Number of the Eld!, but of thofe whom 
God hath from Eternity reje[!ed. Now, by 
this account of their Infideliry, Chrift would 
not have accufed, but excufed the Infidelity 
of the Jews; for what fault could it be in 
them, that they did not that, which by reafon 
of this Ael! of God before they had a Being, 
they were incapable of doing ? Then might 
they have replied to Chrijl, We therefore 
believe nor, becaufe God by his AE\: of Re
probation hath <hut the Door of Faith againft 
us, and fo our Infidelity is not to be imputed 
to us, but God. 

Ver. 28 . .And they jhall never pcrifh;] i.e. r 
Through any defea on my part, or by the 
force of any plucking them out of my Hands: 
So the Particle ~' which is here illative, 
fhews; viz. they therefore Ornll not perif'h, 
for none fhall pull th.em out of my Hand : 
And this is ftill more evident from the rea
fon following, My Father is greater tban all 
their Adverfaries, and none can pull them out 
of his Hands: Now his Power and mine is 
one, and the fame. This appears, 3dly, Fr?m 
the frequent Exhortations dire&ed ro Cbri.fl's 
Sheep, not to fall away from the Grace re
ceived, Heb. I 2. 1}. not to loje what ~ad been, 
wrought in them, ·2 Ep. John 8. t~ thofe that,. 
ftand, to take heed they fall not, fo as that 
God will not )pare them, Rom. I 1. 20, 21. 
becaufe not continuing in his Goodnefa, v. 22. 
Whereas if the Sheep of Chrifl can no more 

· ceafe 



A P araphrafe with Annotations Chap. X. 
ccJl~ tu b1.: fo, than a Man whilft liv_ing can 
ceaie co be a Mw, thefe Exhortations to 
cake c:.1re they fall not off from being fo, 
rnuit be as vain, as a Caution to a Man not 
to cutlive his Manhood. Well therefore 
faid ljiodore Pele11fiota, no Man can fnatch 
them away by Force and Tyranny, for rhc_n 
they muft peri01 wichour, and again!l the~r 
own Wills; but this may be done by Deceit 

' _'f.. ' "!,\ ~ ' /: ' J 0 I and Alturements, 'li1eJ 'T ,.. /mT_•c,ljcnwv "v ey-
7rwv pa0'J•J.iav thro11g/J tbe J\egbgence of Men, 
who hav~ t be' freedom of their Wills; for fuch 
Meri, who by the Allurements of the World, 
the Fle01 and the Devil, thus ceafe to obey 
Cbrijl's L~ws. are not fnatch'd out of C1Jrifi's 
Hands but chufe to go from him. Or, 
2dly, Cbrifl may fpeak he;-e of Sheep conti-
1111ing /o to the Death, promifing to them, 
char neithef Death, nor he that~ bath the 
Power of Death, fhould make, chem perifh 
for ever, for he would raife them up at the 

laflvday. , r'., ' • rr ,, ' " , .. ll.. I d h 
s er. 30. Eiw ~ o a.in,;> £V £ClfN1"'. an t e 

F11ther are one.] That Cfarifl here fpeaks not 
of an Unity of Will, and Concord only, ~p-
pears, , 

(1fl,) From the Reafon affigned of the Se
curity of the Sheep; the want of Power in 
any one to fnatch them out of the Hands 
of Chrifl, becaufe the Father being greater 
in Power than all, his Power could fecure 
them from all, and fo could alfo Chrifl, he 
being one in Power with the Father ; for 
the Foundation of this Argument is not that 
the F.11/Jer's Will, but that his Power was 
above all. 

( 2d!y,) From the Inference of the Jews, 
that by thefe words he made him/elf God, 
and fo was guilty of Blafphemy. Now this 
invidious Charge Chrifl doth not evade, by 
faying, He only confpired with the Will of 
God, as all true Prophets did, but by ap
pealing to the Works, which, faith he, I do 
by the Power of the Father refiding in me, 
which plainly carries this to an unity of 
Power, not of Will only; and then the In
ference of St. Chry/ofiom is undeniable, 8 j 
' _n ' ' ' A>I '· ; " ' ' ' d if 1) 0 WJa.µl> @T~, cu 0 nl\OP OT! ~ ::SCJ'1a., an I 

the Power be the Jame, the EJ!ence mufi 
be .fo. 

t Ver.34,3). Is it not written in your Law, 
I have /aid, ye are Gods? If he called them 
Gods to whom the Word of God came ----~.fay 
you of him whom the Father hatb .fanUified, 
----thou blafphemeft, becaufe I /aid I am the 
Son of God?] From thefe words, and from 
Exod: 21. 6.-·.-- 22. 9, 28. where Judges and 
fupreme Magiflrates are called Elohim, Steg· 
man gathers, that the Name of God in Scrip
ture doth not always fignifie the fupreme 
God, but fometimes only them who have 
an high Power by God committed to them; 

am on git whom he places Chrijf, as having a 
divine Authority commirteu to him -by the 
Favour of God; as if I fhould argue thus 
Parents are !tiled Gods by (b) Philo, and by 
the Heathens, therefore the Name of God 
in Philo, and among the Heathens is com
mon to the fupreme God, and t~ our Pa
rents. But norwirhfbnding this, no Parent 
ev~r i,ivas by Philo, or by the Heathens, difiri
butively, or in the Singular Numher called 
God; nor is that Name thus gi\'en i~ Scrip
ture to any Judge, or fu preme Governour as 
it is ofcen in the JYe1JJ Tefiament attrib~t~d 
to our Saviolll' OJ rift. And, ( 2 ) \Vhen il1a
g i/l rates and Jurlgcs are in Scripture called 
Go~s, the Holy Ghofl fiill addeth fomething 
which excludes them from a true Divinity 
as chat theyjhall die like Men, ,ffal. 82. 6: 
or that they are Rulers of tbc People, Exod. 
22. 28. Whereas when Chrifi is called God 
'cis either with the addition of fome Epithc~ 
helonging to the /uprem& God, as when he 
is fiiled o 0m wdv1wv Eho>, God over all, 
Rom. 9. ~. The great God, Tit. 2. 13. o Seoi: 
o dt.n91vo>, the true God, 1 John 5'· 20. or 
with addition of fome Operation proper co 
God, as when 'cis faid, The Word WM God 
and all things were nz,a{e by him, Chap. 1: 
1, 2. Stegmannus adds, chat if thefe Perfons 
were not truly Gods, the Scripr.;re falfly cal
led them Gods; to which I anf wer, chat chey 
were truly fo in Title, as being Gori's Vice
.r,erent s upon Earth, but nor in Na cure, as be
ing only the Miniflers of God, Rom. 13. He 
adds, they mufi be properly and truly Go~ 
as being invefied with divine Power; but 
here he trifles, for a divine Power rnav either 
fignii;ie the Power e!fential to God, by which 
he is enabled to do all things; and to afcribe 
this Power to mere Men, is Blaf phemy ; or 
it may only fignifie a Power of Governmenc, 
and judging of the Offences done by Men 
derived from God, and in this fenfe only 
is the divine Power afcribed to Magijlratu, 
and fuch alfo is the Power of Parents over 
their Children, and of Maflers over their 
Servants; and yet can it be reafonably faid, 
that the formal Rcafon of the Deity truly 
and pro?erly agrees to them.? He goes on, 
and argues againft the Deity of Cbrifi from 
this Text, thus; (1.) That the Argument of 
Chrifi hence for a proper Deity, that becaufe~ 
Magiflrates are metaphorically, and by vertue 
of their Office called Gods, he mufi be truly 
fo, muil be infirm, feeing no Argument will 
hold from the metaphorical to the proper 
reafon of the thing. ( 2.) The Re~fon which 
Cbrijl here affigns of this, viz. becaufe the 
Father had .fanUified bim, concerneth not his 
eternal Generation, nor can it hence be ga
thered that Chrifl is rhe fupteme God, but 
rather the contrary, for greater is be who 

fantlifier, 

{b) E>;ol i1.1.~<1.Yf1~. Philo in Decal. sS7. Vide Note in 1 Tim. S· 8. 



Chap. X. on the'Gofpel of St. Johi\. 
fanElifies, and fendr, than he wbo if /anai- faith, God made the Spirit refl · itpen him; 
fied and fent. And, ( 3.) Hence; faith, he, and when God had rejeEl:edSou/, tbeSpirit 
we' may learn there was n~ higher. Reafon of the Lord departed from. bim, i Sam~ i6. 
of Chrift's Filiation than this SanEl:1ficatio_n, I 4• .· So that actording to this Expofidon~ 
and Mitlion into the World; for then Chrifl the Argument of Chrilt is to ~his effea~ If 
would ha\'e produced that~Reafon when thlis tb~y ar7 called Gods, and the Som of the m()fl 
atfaulted by his Ad ver_fanes, and nbt, co~- High rn the Scriptu~e~ of . zmquejlionable 
cealing it, have rei~ed m thar Reafon _of his Truth, who had the ~pmt of Prop~efie, Wif
SanEl:ification, which proves not his true dom and Governm_ent? more fparuigly1 and 
Divinity. only at fame certain times imparted to then: 

Now to th;;fe Arguments two Anf wers and tbat rather to aj]ijl than abide in them' 
may be given, fay you of him to whom the Father hath give~ 

1fl, If by this San8:ification we ur:derlland the Spirit without meafure, John 3. 34. and 
the Un8:ion of C/Jri/1 by the Holy Gbojt, then in whom be fa abideth ejfentially, that by vir
note, ( i.) That the Jcwijh Do8orr under- tue of him, I am in tbe f'atber, and the fa
ltand not the Pfi!mijl's words, I bave/a1d ye ther in me, c,;6Trli1 ~ c!'=dp.4 :f "ID'vJ.!1.ta.1®' 
are Gods to be mcanr of Civil 1"1agifirates, by _tbe Unity anrl Power of tbe Spirit, by 
but of their Dof/ors fitting in the Chair of wh1_cb 1 am enabled to perform tbe Work.r 
Mofes, or rather of their Prophets fent to which are properly Divine, and reveal to you 
reveal God's Will to them, to whorn alone all tbe bidden Treajitres of Wifdom, thf)u 
that PhrafC here ufed properly agrees,. they blafpbemeft, bccauje 1 [aid I am the Son of 
only being the Men, ure;;'• g, o }.of@- 8eii God? So that the Argument of Chrift here 
i"We'1~, to whom tbe Word of the Lord came. proceeds from the leis to the greater, from 

. See Not<:: on Luke 3. 2. Note, the Spirit ailifting them by his Gifrs, to the 
2d!y, That if we underUand it of their Spirit effenrially dwelling in him, in which 

Judges, and fupreme civil Magiitrates, yet· ref pea, greater u he who fanllifies anrlfends, 
of them it is certain, that they in difficult than he who u fanllified and Jent by virtue of 
Cafes judged by confulting God's Oracle, the his Original, tho' not by vircue of the Divine 
l'rim and Tlmmmim, and in making War had Nature, and the Fulnefs of the Godhead com· 
fiill refort to this Oracle ; whence all the municated to Chrift; for even (c) Filbinger~ 
Jews were upon pain of Death obliged to a very acute Socinian, owns, that fince the 
hearken to the Sentence of thofe Judges and Spirit of God is the Power of God, Luke t• 
of thoie Priejh, by whom they did enquire 3). he muft be God; Quia in Deo nihil eff: 
from this Oracle the Mind of God, Deut. quod non fir Deus, tbere being nothing in Gt!il 
17. 9 ·-·- 12. and as doing prefumptuoufiy, which u not God. . 
when they refufed fo to do, ver. 1 ~. which Anfw. 2. The fecond Anfwer is, that he 
they are only faid to do when they oppoid here faith the Father had fanEl:ified him~ not 
the Mind of God made known to them, or by reafon of the UnEl:ion of the Holy Ghoft 
wilfully rebell'd againll it, by doing any coming down upon him at his Baptifm, but 
thing in contempt of the divine Maje/ly, and becaufe of che Union of che divine Logo.r 
hisAuthority,Numb.1).30. Note, 2J/j,That to the humane Nature; for Explication of 
it i5 a rt.:cci\·ed Opinion among theJew.r, that which Anfwer, Note, ( 1.) That according 
even their l 01Vd Govcrnours had a particular to the Tradition of the Ancients received 
Affiftancc and Afflatus of the Holy Spirit to from the beginning of Cbriftianity, it was 
fit them for that Employment. So when this Aof@> who appeared to the Patriarchs, 
God chofo feventy Elders to manage the and converfed with the Judges and Magi
Government of the People under Mefes, he firates of the Jews, and fo was literally 
put hU Spirit on tbem, and they propbejied, 6 A.of@> :f e~~, the effential Word of God~ 
Numb. 11. 17, 2). And when Jofhua was ap- who carne to them. Nore, (2.) That Cbrift 
poinred to rule them afrer Mo/es, he is faid .fpeaks of a San8:ification precedent to his 
to be a Man in wbom tbe Spirit wtu, Numb. Million into the World, and fo not of the 
27.18. andtobefu!loftheSpiritofWijdom, UnEl:ion of the Holy Ghojl received when 
becaufe Mo/cs bad laid his Hand upon him, he had been in it thirty Years, but at the 
Deut. 34. 9. When Saul was anointed King Union of the divine Logos with the human" 
over ljrael, the Spirit came upon him, and Nature; and then the Argument of Chrift_ 
he prophefied, 1 Sam. 10. 6. 10. And when will be to this effetl:, If they were ftiled 
David by his Sin had caufed the Holy Spirit Gods, and tbe Sons of the mo.ft High, to whom 
to depart from him, he prays not only for thu Word only came; and with whom be con
tbe Spirit of Holinefs, but that ·umiip.a. ~~- verfed, can I, who am this very A.of@-, be 
µovixov, tbe Spirit of Government God had faid to blafpbeme, in faying, that I .am the 
given him might be reftored, P Jal. p. 12. Son of God? And atcording to this fenfe 
and of Solomon, the Targum on 2 Cbron. 7. 6. 'tis evident, that Chrifl does here argue 

from 

( c) fa Matth. i• 16, 17. 
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from the fublimeft Notion of his Filiation, fignifies it by faying, his Father had fanili-.1 
according to thefe words of the Reverend fied bim, 'and Jent ·him into the World; for,. 
Dr. (d) Bull 'le appears from a due lnfpe8:i- (1.) He faith not, me whom God, but who~, 
'on of the'Text, that Cbri.;1 did not intend the Father hath fanaified; declaring he·had..1 
' to fay, or prove he was che So~ of. G~d, God for his Father, ny virtue ~f that San·· 
'as being his Ambalfador extraordmanly m- 8:ification. (2.) He adds, that he was firf.t.· 
' ftruEled, and fo fent inro the World, but on fan8:ified, and then fent into the World fig~, 
' a far more excellent account, viz. that be- nifying thereby rhat he was the Son of 'God . 
'fore he came into the World, he was with in Heaven, before he was fent into the World; 
' God the Father, and fo was his true and · and fo he fpeaks more plainly ro his Difci-1 
' effential Son, as being God of God, ·par- pies, faying, John I 6 •. 28. I came forth fi'o111 
'raking of the fame Nature, as a Son doth . the Fatber, and came rnto the World; again, 
'with his Farber. For 'tis apparent, that I !eave the World, TJnd go to tbe Farber. 
' from the 2)th to the 3dth verfe indufively, The fecond Argument by which our Lord' 
'Chrijl fo difcourfed to the Jews, that they defends himfelf, and proves his divine Ori~ 
' ftill thought he afferted that he was God, ginal, is taken from the divine Operations: 
' and therefore, fay they, we fione thee, be- he performed; for, faith h,e, ver. 37,; 8. If 
'caufe thou being a Man, makefl thy fe!f God, I do not ·the Works of my Fatber, believ;: me. 
' ver. 3 3. viz. by calling God fo emphatical- not, ('when-I thus fay he is my Father,) blit 
' ly and with fuch property, his Father, as if I do (them,) though ye believe not n:e, be
' th~t he wa~ fo to him alone, and fo that lieve the Wor..ts, that ye may know and be
' be and bis Farber were one, ver. 30. Now lieve that· I am in the Father, and the fa
' Ch~ijl, faith he, does not anf wer by denying t.ber in me ; as if he fhould have fa id 
' either that he was God, or that he ever You might have fome reafon to fay I blaf-: 
'challenged to himfelf that Dignity, which pheme; in faying I am fo the Son of God, 
' yet feems neceffary had he been only Man and he is fo my Father, as that I and the Fa~. 
' to have been faid, to take off this ObjeEl:ion ther am one, and fo in as other Perfon can 
'of his Blafphemy, but rather feems to argue £tile.God lfatber, or fay, he is bu Son, if I 
'that he was fo the Son of God, that he had did not ibofe divine Works which no other 
' the divine Nature in him. Perfon ever .did, and which demonftrate the 
,.:1J1, Afterthismanner, If Judge.rand Ma- Father is' fo in me, as in no other Perfon; 

, giftrates are called. Godt, for an imperfett but feeing I do thofe Works of Omni potency. 
Refemblance, arid· Participation of the divine which iliew I am invefted with the fam~ 
Authority) how much more may I be called Power with the Fatber, you have no reafon 
God, who am the natural Son of God, and to imagil'le I blafpherne in faying, I am the 
al'n moreover in the moft excellent manner Son of God, and therefore call him FtJtbcr, 
authorized by him? For tho' Chrijl fpeaks becaufe the Father zs zn me, and I and rhe 
not thus in exprefs words, he not obfcurely Father are one. 

CH AP. XI. 

1. N 0 W a certain Man was fick, (to 
a . wit) ' Lazarus of Bethany, (which 

wa1) the Town of Mary, and her Sifter 
Martha. . 

b 2. ( .A.nd) it was b that Mary which anoin· 
ted the Lord with Ointment, and wiped his 
Feet with her Hair, ( a1 we fhall fhew pre
fently) whofe Brother Lazarus was fick. 
· 3. Therefore his Sifters fent to him, faying, 
Lord, behold he whom thou loveft is fick. 

.4·. When Jefus heard that, he faid, (to bu 
Difcrplet) This Sicknefs is not to (a lajling) 

c c Death, but for the ( manifeftation of the) 
Glory of God, that the Son of God might 
be glorified thereby. 

· 5. Now Jefus loved Martha, and her Sifter 
a~d Lazarus, ( wbicb madfl him the more wil~ 
lzng to gratifie bu Sifler1.) 

6. When he had heard therefore that he 
was fick, (that God's Glory might be more 
confpicuous in bis Recovery, ) he d abode d 
two days frill in the fame place where he 
was. 

7. Then after that, faith be to his Difciples, 
Let us go into Judea again. 

8. His Difdples fay to him, Mafier, the 
Jews of late (Gr. but now) fought to itone 
thee, and goeit thou thither again ? 

9. Jefus anfwered, Are there not tweh•e 
hours in the day ? If any Man walkerh in 
the day, he ftumbleth not, becaufe he feerh 
(the Sun, whicb is) the Light of this 
World. 

10. But if any Man walk in the night, he 
ftumbleth, becaufe there is no Light in him;. 
(now my dny and hour jlill lafietb, chap. 9.4. 

fo 

( d ) De judicio Eccl. C:ath. ~· §. 6. 
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Chap. XI. on the Gofpel of St. John. 
Jo tlM by my tvo'!ted ~rudence J Jhall fl ill 29. As foon as !he heml char, lhe clrof;: 
efcape tbr.ir ltlalice~ 111/ the J\·rgbt of my quickly, and caine to him. . 
Paj}ion cometh.) 30. Now Je!i.is was nbt yet tqtne ihto the 

11 . Thefc things faid he, and afrer that Town, hut was in that place where Marchl 
e he faid to them, Our Friend Lazarus• flecp- met him. . , . . 

eth, (i.e. it Je,1d) bur I go that I may awake 3 r. The Jews thert which were with her 
him our of (1/Jc) Heep (of Death.) in rheHoufe, :rnd comforted her, when they 

1 2• Then faid his Difciples, Lord, if he faw ~ary that lhe rof~ up haihly., and wenr 
fleep he {hall do well. our, followed her, faying, She goerh to the 

1 ~·. Howbeit Jefus fpake of his Death, Grave to weep there. 
but they thought that he had fpoken of his 3 2. Then when Mary was come where 
taking rdt in fleep. Jefus was, and faw him, fhe tell down at his 

14. Then faid Jefus to them plainly, La- Feet, faying to him, Lord; if thou had[I: been 
zarus is deJd. here, my Brother h::rd nor die,d. 

f ii. And 1 l am glad for yot1r fakes, that 3 3. When Jefus therefore faw tier weep-
I w.;s not there (before,) to the intent (th11t ing, and the Jc:ws alfo weeping which came 
tbrou£h 1/Je Mir,1cle of fJis Re/urrellion) ye wirh her, he.k groaned in the (bis) Spirir, and k 
may bd ie1•e (more firmly;) neverrhclels (1 ho' wJs trou ble<l. 
he be de,id) ler us go to him. H· And faid (10 tbem) 1 Where have ye 1 

16. Then faid Thomas, who is called Di- laid him ~ They fay to him, Lord, come 
dymus, to his fellow Difciples, Let us alfo and fee. 
go that we may die with him, (for that we ~). (And from the ab11nd,mce of hir Af· 
may e.xpe,'7 by going tbitber again, ver. 8.) fellion to bi111) Jefus wepr . 
. q. Then when Jefus came, he found that 36. Then faid the Je\'V:s, Behold how he 

he had been in the Grave four days al- loved him. 
ready. - 37. And fome of them faid, Could nbt this 

18. Now Berhany was nigh to Jerufalem, Mari, who opened the Eyes of the Blind, 
(being 011/y) about fifteen Furlongs off (from have caufrd that even this Man ihould nor 
it;) have died ) 

19. And many of the Jews came (tbence) 38. Jefus therefore again gro;ming in 
g to s Manha and Mary, to comfort them con- himfelf, cometh to. the Grave: It was a 

cerning their Brother. Cave, and a Stone lay upon (the Mo111b of) 
2c. Then M::mha, as foon as fhe heard that ic : . . . . 

Jefi1s was coming, went .and met him, but . 3 9. Jefus (th~n) fa id, Take. ye away the 
Mary fat fiill in the Hou[e. · Stone: Marth:!, the Sifter of him that was 

21. Then faid Manha to Jefos, .Lord, If dead, faith to him, Lord, by this tim.e he m· .. 
thou hadll been here, my Brother had nor itinketh, for he hath: been dead m four days; 
died. ' (and Jo in likelihood 8ir Body is noro ~r;r-

h n. Hut (.mJ) h I know, that even now rupted.) . 
wharfoever thou wilt ask of God, God will 40. Jefus faith to her; Said. I not to thee, 
give Ir thee, (tho' it be tbe raijing him from that if thou wouldft. 1'elieve, thou fhouldft 
rhc Dtt1J.) fee the Glory of God ( manifefled in raijing 

23. Jclu> faith to her, Thy Brother;rhall him from tbe Dead.) 
rife ag:iin. . 4i. Then they took away the Stone from 

24. Mmha faith to him, I know that he the place where the Dead was lai4 : And 
fhall rife again in the Refurretl:ion at the Jefl,ls lifted up his Eyes, and faid, ° Father; d 
laU day. · "' I 'ihank thee that thou halt heard me, (re• 

2 >. Jefus fa id to her, .I ,am the Refiirretl:ion quefling as thy Prophet, that thir .Jilan'r Spirit 
and rhe Lift, he that believeth in ~e, though might return unto him~) . 
he were dead, yet fhall he live;· {and there- 42, And I km;w that thou hearell me al· 
fore l, who /hall hereafter raife all Per/ons to ways but hecaufe of the People which ftand 
Life, can raife him now.) , by I fa id It, (rhir) that (owning thee as t_heAu· 
. 26. r\nd whqfoever liveth and believeth thor of this Miracle) they might believe that 
11'1 me, fhall ne\'cr die, (Gr. ,/hall nor die for thou haft fent me. . 
ever:) Believelt thou this? · 43; And when he had thus fpoken, "he d 

27. She faith to him, Yea, Lord, I believe cfied with a loud Voice, Lazarus; corns 
that thou arr the Chrift, the Son of God forth · . 
which fhoul~ come into the World, (of t.Vhon; 44.' And (then) he that was dead came 
we. have 1-ecerved, by Tnulitioh, that be jhdll fohb, bound Hand .and Feet with gr~v~ 
raife the Dead.) · . Clothes, and his Face was bound a.bout wuh 

28. ~nd when fhe had fo faid, (being fem a Napkin:, Jefus faith to them, PLoofe hirri, P 
hy Cbrifl to do fa? fhe went her way, and and let him go. · . . . . 
called ~ary her Sifter fecretly, faying, The 45.· __ '.fhs:n many of the Jews which_ cam<:; 
Maller 1s come, and calleth for thee to Mary (to colfJfort her,) acd had feen 

Xxx th 
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the things which Jefus did, believed on 

him. b . d ) 
46. But fome of them (wko e/Jeve not 

went their ways to the Phanfees, and told 
them what thingsJefus had done. 

4 7. Then gathe!ed th~ Chief Priefts and 
Pharifees a Council, fay mg, What do we? 
(Why do wefuffir rhh Perfon to go on with

q out lntertuprion?) for q rhis Man doth ma
ny Miracles. 

48. If (then) we let him thus alone, all 
Men will believe in him, and (then) the 
Romans Chall come and rake away both our 
Place and Nation. , 

49. And one of them named Caiaphas, 
r being the High-Prieft ' that _(fame) Year, 

fa id to them, ye know nothing at all (of 
Policy;) 

50. Nor confider that it is expedient for 
us that one Man (hould die for (the Safety 
of) the People, and that the whole Nation 
perifh not. 

) 1. And this f pake he not (intending any 
s fuch thing) of himfdf ; ' hut being High

Prieft that Year , (in which Chrift was to 
/11.ffer,) he (fpake tU one that) prophefied 
that ]efus !hould die for that Nation. 

5 2. And ( indeel be died) not for thac 

Nation only, but thar alfo he (hould ' ga- t 
ther together in one the Children of God.· 
that were fcattered abroad (all the World' 
over.) 

53. Then fiom_ that day ~orrh they· took· 
Counfel together for to put lllm ro Death. 

5 4. Jefus therefore (11/ter tbio Refolution} 
" walked no more openly among the Jews, u 
(till bu time was come,) but went thence 
into a €ountry near to the Wildernefs, into 
a City called Ephraim, and there continued 
with his Difciples. 

) ) . And the Jews Paff over was nigh at 
hand, and many went out of the Country· 
up to Jerufalel'n be~ore the Paffover to "' pu- w 
rifie themfdves, (erther from Jome Defilement 
which was to be exp;ated by Sacrifice, or by 
reafon of Jome Vow (If Nazaritijm wbicb was 
upon them, AEls 21. 23.) 

56. Then fought they for Jefus, and fpake 
among themfelves as they ftood in the Tem~ 
ple, What think ye? (Is it,) thathewillnot:: 
come' t0 die Fea,il? 

SJ· Now both the Chief Priefts and rbe 
Pharifees had given a Commandment, Thar 
if any Man knew where he was, he fhould 
Chew it (to them,) that they might rake 
him~ 

AnnotatiolU · on Chap • . XI. 

a Ver. 1.L.Azarus of Bethany, the Town.of 
Mary and Martha ; J i. e. in, 

which they dwelt; as Betbfaida is fli,lled,tbe 
City of Andrew and Peter, Cfrap. 1. 44; Gto
tirH here conje8ures1 that thi's remarkable 
Hiftory of Lazarus wa's i:herefore Omitted 
by S_t. Matthew, Mark and Luke, be·caufe 
Lazarus was then living when they wrote 
their Gofpels ; the: 1aft of them writirrg,. 
faith- Tbeopbylaa, within fifteen Yettrs afttt: 
our Lord's Afcenfion, whereas Tradition faith · 
( ¥-) that Lazarus livtd thirty Years a/te; 
that be· ~as taifedfrom the Dead: He there-
fore thinks, they would not publifh this 1:11~; 
fiory qf him in his Life-ritne, left they fhould 
provoke the Jewsto cut him off; whereas', a:iY 
cording to the earlieft Computation,· Sr. John 
wrote his Gof pel thirty two Years after our 
Lord's .Afcen/ion' and fo after the neath of 
Lazarus. ( 2.) The laft of thefe three 
Evangeli_f!s writing but ji.fteen_Yt:ars after 
o'!r Lord s Afcenfion, might thtnk · it need
refs ro mention a Miracle ~oncerning a 'Per
ron living fo near JerufdleitJ, where there 
~a.s fo.g~eat a Fame thereof, and.fo many 
living W1tneffes to a'tteft it~ St. John wri·. 
ring thi~Gofpel, fay the A11tie111s, dbouefix
ty Ttars after Ollf Lord't Af/enjron wbert by 
the Death of the Petfon , and ~oft of the 

Wir·neffe{ which were prefent at hiS Refur
re8:ion, the Memory and Fame of it might 
be much impaired, had great reafon to per
petuate th~ Memory of ir by this large re
liearfal of it. 

Ver. 2. It was that Mary which anointed b 
our Lord with Ointment.] This is by mofi: 
1nteiJ1.teters, thought to be fpoken ofMary 
Magd,i/en: But, ( 1.) I find no mention 
in Scripmre of her anointing the Head or 
Feer of ]tfu1, as rhis Mary did, Chap. 12. 3. 
Yea, when Sr.Luke had fpoken of a Woman 
who ·:foolnted not our Lord's Head, as this 
]J'.lary did~ bu'r his Feet only, Chap. 7. 46. he 
p.rocee~~11 C1J~P: S. to the mention of Mary 
Mdgd"a,~e/(1~ ',gt\lmg ~ CliaraEl:er of h~r, not. 
frorrt wiTiUlie had done to C~ijf, bur from 
wha:t he. bad _done tQ he.r; faying, It was tbat 
Mary 011t of which he bad cajf f even Devil.r, 
ver. 2. wbich alfo is the CharaEl:er of her 
in Sr. Mqr~;"Chap. r 6. 9. Nor feems it for 
our Saviotir"s Honour to have been fo con. 
verfa~t with one who'h:.id been a noted Har-
lot, tho'' (}]e had now repenred of char Lewd
nefa, or foth an ard~m lo vet. of her as he was 
of this M.ary, ver. ). . 

kalf'o is to be noted , that the Apof '! 
mentions this as a thing done, beforf!·he fpt:·_::·; 
ot the ,railing of La~afus·;' not rhac i, ",,_:;. 

---~_,_.~.;._~~-'-'-----~"'-'--.;._:__:., ____._ -~·~~~~ 

(*) 'Ev ~J'~u-mv "b~ i71--·-o AJe~r9-' p.:') -n civasii~<U cWnv wriK.ov1a. h11 l~io-t. 
Hit. 65. §. 34. . ' 



Chap. XI. to the Gofpel of St. John. 
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done before his Refurredion from the Dead, Ver. 19. flej> -rd, '!JeJ Mde0av·~ Nae)av, g 
as appears Chap. 1 2. 3. but becaufe it was to Martha and il1c1Jy,] nor to thofe that were, 
done before he wrir his Gofpd; telling us about chem, as fome render th~ Words; fo~ 
when it was done in che Chapter follow- they co~ld not ~ome to them to comfort tbem. 
· g concerning t!mr Brorbcr; and this life of 
rn. n·s·z.,r.· •o._•l'l h d-<!._' ., fi c Ver. 4. u 1Ct<.ne.1r ts not, 7iteJ>..:;-ctvo.1ov, t e wor 'UJOJ, wn l an Article pre xed, is. 
to death;] i.e. Lazarus is permitted to very co:nmon among the Grrekr, in whom 
be fick by the fpecial Providence of God ; o1 '!JeJ rn1.a'l"WVC1. is Plato, oi ~· De.Ja.µov 
not that he defigns to take him out of rhe Pr~am11s ; oi '7iJe.i <JJ,t.,},i?r,7rcv ~ 'At..~~dvd'e.911: 
World by Death, as he does other Men, but Pbi/1p and Alexander. See Stepbanv.r Lexi
that the Son of God might be glorified, by con, and Bud.eur. 
{hewing his Almighty Power in raifing him Ver. 22. An.I now I know, whatfoevrr thou h 
from the Dead; uy this declaring, that he wilt tUk of God, he will give thee.] Here 
hath given to the Son to have Life in bim- Wo!t:.:ogen;us faith, Her Faith was weak, in 
Jeff, and to quicken whom he will, John ). that fi;c believed not that Cluiit had in him-
22 '26. and therefore that he could folfil his fdf the power of do!ng this Miracle; and 
Pr~mife made to them chat believed in him, yet 'tis evident, that the railing one from the 
that he would raife them up at tbe lajl Day, Dead is a demonfhation of a Divine Pow~r, 
Chap. 6. 39, 40, 44, 54. and fo Cbrifl ex- and therefore can refide in him only who hath 
pounds himfelf, ver. 25, 26. the Divine E!Tence refiding in him. See the 

d Ver. 6. He abode two days fl ill in the Note on Cbap. 5. 21. GroriTJs here ::ilfo faith, 
Jame place; J nor coming to Betbany till Her Faith was weak, becaufe fhe only be
Lazams had been dead four days, ver. I 7. lieved, that Chrift was prevalent with God, 
not only that the Miracle of his Reforrell:ion but nor char the .Fulnefs of Divine Power re
might be the greater, but alfo that all pre- fided in him. 
rence of his being only inadelinquium might ·Ver. 23. Thy Brother }hall arife: J For, 
be taken away. ver. 25. I am the Author of Life, and of the 

e Ver. J T. Our Friend Lazarus xe11o{fJ.~~, RefurreE\:ion, and therefore always can raife 
fleepetb.] It is not only the Death of good whom I will, when I will from the Dead; 
Men which is compared to, or ftiled a .fleep, thou therefore may'ft expeEl: from my Peo
as v. g. the Death of Mefes, Deur. 31. 16. mife, that thy Brother fhould fhorrly be re
ef ])avid, 2 Sam. 7. 1 2. Pfal. 13. 3. but the ftored to Life, and not only at the general 
Phrafc is •1kd alio of bad Men, who are fa id RefurreEl:ion. 
~vwJCl.J -dvvov wi~, tobavejlept their jleep, Ver. 33. 'Eve<:e;µ~CTo."lo ~ wv~µo."11, he k 
Pfal. 76. 5. to jleep in tbe Duft, Dan. 12. 2. groaned,] or was moved in his Spirit; whence 
and generally of the Kings of lfrael and we learn, that humane Affettions and Com
Judah, that they flept with their Fathers. motions are not to be condemned as finful, 
So the word 101, he jlept, is ufed, faith if they do not encline us to do any thing 
Buxtorf, by the Talmudifls and Robbins; repugnant to Piety or Reafon, but only to 
though, faith he, it ir ufed by them 'tpitb a exprefs our Affeaion to our Friend, or our 
particular rrfpell to the Bodier of pio111 Men, Compaffion to Mankind. See the Note on 
wboje Deat!J ir but a jleep; and perhaps the Luke 22. 43. 
Jincient Jewr might ufe chis Metaphor as Ver. 34. Where have ye laid him ?] This I 
Sr. Paul doth, 1 Tbejf 4. 13. in oppofirion to he muft know, who knew all things, even 
the Heathenr, who having no expeEl:ation of the fecret Thoughts and AffeEl:ions of Men, 
the RefurreE\:ion of the Body, 1tiled Death a Chap. 21. 17. and yet he thus asks, that he 
perpetual Sleep, declaring, they expeEl:ed to might be conduEl:ed by them co his Sepulchre, 
be raifed out of it as certainly as they rofe . that there might be no femhlance of Fraud 
from Sleep ; and in allufion to this Meta- or Confederacy. 
pbor, ChriU here faith, I go, ~u7rvi~€1v ®nlv, Ver. 3 9. Ttla.e1ii@- '))\' orl, He hath been m 
to awake him out of Sleep, i. e. co raife him dead four days;] in which time, the Vifage 
from the Dead. of the Dead began to change in thofe Coun-

f Ver. 1 5. "Iva w1rJJan1e, I am glad t.hat I tries, and all hopes of any return to Life 
WtU not tbere ; J who~ had I been prefenr, ceafed. So Dr. Lightfoot from Mai111onider 
could not have teen my Friend languifhing, and the.Talmudifls, They go to the Sepu!c~res, 
or refift.;d the importunity oLhis Sifters to .and vifit the Dead for three d<1ys, for Jo long 
prevent his De:i rh ; but now by raifing him, the Spirit 'Wanders about the Sepulchre; but 
atier he hath been four days dead, fhall fo then they certifie of the Dead; for after three 
confirm your Faith that I am the Me!Jiah, as dtifr bi-s Co11nte11ilnce is changed. 
that you need not doubt of it when I fuffer Ver.41,42 ... Fa1b~r, .[than!<. thee that tho" n 
Death, as knowing my power to .raifo others, ·btljl beard me.].;JVoltzogenirn faith, i~ fol-
and therefore my ~wn Body from the D::ad, lows not from tbdte words, that Chrifl re-
as I have told you, I both can aad will do, quefted any thing of the Farber' God being 
Chap. :z. 19. -··· 10. 18; . ) , , by aJJHebraif1f1; .. f.iid: c~ hear· them to whom 

Xx x 2 he 
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he vouchfafrth any benc:fit, tho' they did ~or 
ask it, Pfal. 10. 17. l(a. 65. 24. there being 
no need that Chrilt fhould requeft that 
Power ~hich from his Unfrion he always 
had refiding in him, but only that he fhould 
thank tht: father for It. But the words fol
lowing, I know that thou doft hear me always, 
feem plainly co imply a Requeft; n?t indeed 
that he might receive power ro ra1fe Laza
f'M from thl! Dead for that he ceftifies he 
had already, Chap. '5. 22, 26. but that this 
Miracle might be efficacious to con_firm the 
Fairh of his Apoft!es, and to convince the 
Multitude that he was a Prophet fent from 
God, and did all things to promote his 
Glory. . . 

0 Ver. 4~. He cried with a loudV01cc,J that 
it might appear to all, that even the Dead 
were fubjet\ to his Voice. 

p Ver. 44. Loofe him, and let him go. J He 
followed not Chrift, that he might not feem 
to carry him about in triumph with him. 

q Ver. 4 7, 48. This .il1an doth many Signs, 
----11/l Men will believe on him. J For this 
Tery caufe, that he did fo many Miracles, 
all falurary and tending to the good of Men, 
and with fuch Evidence of a Divine Power 
as was fufficient to draw all Men to the 
Faith, they fhould have owned him as the 
true Meffiab ; but fear of the Romans indu
ced chem rather to cut him off, and by that 
very A8:ion they pull@d that dreadful Venge
ance executed by the Romans, down upon 
them. This is the juft and ufual effeE\: of 
carnal Policy, exalring it felf againft the 
Wifdom and the Council of God. 

r Ver. 49. High Priejf fol that Year.] The 
High Prieffbood by God's lnllitution, was to 
continue for the term of Life ; but when the 
Power came into the hands of the Romans, 
they changed them at their pleafure, and fo 
they came to be accounted fuch by Years; 
yet becaufe this was done by a Powe.r which 
they could not refifi ; and the High Priefl-

bood ftill continued in the Line of .Aaron, 
Chrifi himfelf owns his Power. · · 

Ver. 51. Becaufe he was the High Prieft of s 
that ]ear, he prophejied, &c.) 1. e. in that 
Year,in which Cbriff was to foffc:r for the 
Sins of the World : And he is faid to pro
phefie, not that he defigned co foretel chat 
Chrijl was to fuffer upon that account, but 
becaufe God fo over ruled his Tongue, as 
that he fhould fpeak of the Expedience 
of procuring our Saviour's Death, in fucll 
words as might be accommodated co the de
fign of God in giving up our Saviour to the 
Death. 

Ver. p. "Iva Thva-.• -(ww.rdr~ Eis- ~v, That t 
he might gather together in one the Children of 
God,] i. e. Believers; for to M many tU be
!iwed in him, he gave power to become the 
Sons of God, Chap. I. I 2. Bue note, that the 
Gentiles are here called the Sons of God, not 
that they were fo at prefent, but that they 
were by Fafth co be made fuch, as our Lord 
calls them Sheep, who were to hear his 
Voice, Chap. 10.16. 

Ver. 5'4· Jefi1'1 walked not openly; J in· u 
ftru8:ing us by his Example, that it is law
ful to avoid danger by giving place to the 
Fury of the Enemy ; and char it is Wifdom 
to withdraw our felves from it, rather than 
expofe our felves to unneceffary Perils, by 
abiding within the reach of them who are 
-refolved upon our ruine. 

Ver. )) . ''Iva dfvi~wcm Eownf., To purifie w 
tbem[elves : J They who had · committed 
Sins which were to be expiated by Sacrifices, 
were not obliged to travel infiamly to Jerrt
falem to offer them, hue might deter the Ob
lation co the next Feaft, at which they were 
obliged to be prefent ; and they who entred 
on ttJe Vow of Nazarites, did ufually con
trive it fo, as that it might conclude at one 
of rhofe Feafis ; and therefore they are faid 
to come to Jerufa!em before the Feaft, to pu
rifie tbemfe!ves. 
. i 

C H A P. XU. 

a 1.THen Jefus •fix days before the Paifo
ver, came to Bethany, where Lazarus 

was, who had been dead, whom he raifed 
from the dead. 

b 2. There they made ab Supper (for him) 
and Martha ferved ; but Lazarus was one of 
them that fat at the Table with him. 

c 3. Then< :ook Mary (-Si/I-er to Lazarte,) 
a pound of ~tntment of Spikenard, very c:oft-
1~~ and ano~nred the F_eec of Jefus, and wiped 
h1s Feet with ·her Hair; and the Houfe was 
filled with rtiie Odor of the Oiinment. 

4. Then faith one C>f ·hf$ Difciples (vj:.z.) 
d d Judas lfcarioc, Simon~s Son, which Chould 

( who. was about to ) berray him, 
c;. Why was not this Ointment fold for 

three hundred Pence, and given to the Poor? 
6. (.And) this he faid, not that he cared 

for the Poor, but beca.ufe he was a Thief, 
and had the Bag, (or common Purfe of Chrift 
and bi' .Apofl!es,) and bare what was put 
therein ; (and Jo 0111 of Jo great a Sum, could 
have purloined mucb 10 bis own ufe. 

7. Then faid Jefils, Lee her alone, againlt 
the day of my burial hath he kept this ; (foe 
h111b perfor,,uJ this as a fit Ceremony far my 
B11rial, whub is nigh at hand.) 

8. (Nor need1e be tbrts /Q/iciuus) for~ the e 
Poor, 
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Poor (Ji nee them)· ye have always with you, 
(aniwhen ever you will you may do them good, 
Mark 14. 7. )·bur me ye have not always; 
(and therefore fhe did well in taking the 
prefent opportunity of jhewing her AjfeElion 
to me. ) 

9. Much People of the Jews therefore 
ltnew, th:tt he (to wit, Lazarus) was there; 
and they came not for Jefus fake only, but 
that they might fee Lazarus alfo whom he 
had raifed frotn the Dead. 

f 1 o. But r the chief Priefts confulted, that 
they might put Lazarus alfo to death. 

11. Becaufe that by reafon of him, ma
ny of the Jews went away, and believed on 
Jefus. 

12. g On the ne>tt day, much People that 
g were come to the Feaft, when they heard 

that Jefus was coming to Jerufaletn, 
13. Took Branches of Palm-trees 1 and 

went forth to meet him, and cried, Hofan
na, Bleifed is (be) the King of Ifrael thar 
cometh in the Name of the Lord. 

14. And Jefus, when (fending bu Difci
ples for him,) he had found a young Afs, fat 
thereon, as it is written (of the Mej]iab, 
Zach. 9. 9.) 

1 ~. Fear not Daughter of Si on, heh old 1 

thy King cometh fitting upon an Affes 
Colt. 

h 16. Thefe things h underftood not his Dif-
ciples (to be fpoken of him) at the firft ; 
but when Jefus was glorified, then remem
bred they that thefe things were wrirren of 
him, and that they had done thefe things to 
him. 

17. The People therefore that was with 
him, when he called Lazarus out of his 
Grave, and raifed him from the Dead, bare 
record (by their Hofanna's, that be waJ the 
Cbri.ft.J 

18. For this caufe the People alfo met 
him, for that they heard that he had done 
this Miracle. · 

19. The Pharifees therefore faid among 
tbemfelves, Perceive ye how ye prevail no
thing (by all the oppojition ye have made a
~ainji him? for) behold, the World is gone 
after him. 

20. And there were certain (devout) 
; Greeks among them, that came up to wor
<hip at the Fea1t : 

21. The fame came therefore to Philip, 
who was of Berhfaid:i in Galilee, ( perhap1 
tU to a Per/on known to them, living in Syro. 
Pbtrnicia,) and defired him, faying, Sir, we 
would tee Jefus: · 

k . 22. Philip cometh, and~ reUeth Andrew; 
and again, Andrew and Philip told Jefus; · 

23. And Jefus anfwered them, faying, The 
Hour is come that the Son of Man 1bould be 

1 1 glorified (by the Faith of the Gentiles ; but 
rhu will chiefly be after bis Refurreflion : 
f/Jr,) 

:24. Verily, verily, I fay tu you, Excepta 
~orn of Wheat fall into th'~ ground, ~nd die, 
it. abi?erh _alone (without increefe;) but ifit 
dte, 1t bnngeth forth much Fruit; (even Jo, 
after my Deatb, fh,t!f I have much·Fruit a
mong the Gemiles, by my Apofl!e.: fent to 
preach to, an~ to bapti~e J!f Nations.) 

'.2 5'. (And rn t bu, my Difcipfes muff be 
ready to follow my Example ; for) he that 
loverh his Lite_ (Jo as to rcjell me to prcferve 
tt,) fhal~ lof~ .1t? an~ he that ( fcemingly) 
hateth hts Life m this Worl<l, (by cleaving 
to me with the lofs of it,) !hall keep it to Life 
eternal. 

:26. If (tberefore) any Man (will) ferve 
me, let him (take up his Cro/r and) follow 
me, and (then) where I am, there (hall al
fo my Servant be ; (for) if any Man ferve 
me, him will my Father honour (with a 
Crown of Glory, Rev. 3. 21.) 

27. Now is. my m Soul troubled (at the m 
appreben_(ton of wbat I am to fuffer ; ) and 
what fhall I fay? Father, fave me from this 
Hour! ( tbis Nature would prompt me to) 
but (tliis I cannot fay, _(tnce) for this caufe 
carne I to this Hour, ( tbat I might die for 
the Sins of tbe World:) . 

28. (I tbercfore cbufc to fay, Father, glo
rifie thy Name (by this Teftimo11y oft by Love 
to Mankind.) Then came there a Voice from 
Heaven, faying, " I have both glorified it n 
( /Jy the 111irac!es done by thee in my Name,) 
and will glorifie it again (by greater lHira
c!es.) 

29. The People therefore that fiood by, 
and heard it, faid, That it rhundred, (the 
Voice being attended with Thunder; ) others 
faid, (That) an Angel fpake to him. 

30. Jefus anfwered, and faid (to them,) 
This Voice came nor becaufe of me, (to fa
tisfie me of tbe Divine Favour, or comfort me 
ag11inft the .Agonies of Dcarb,) but for your 
fake, (that you might believe in me.) 

31. Now is 0 the J udgrnent of this World, o 
( i.e. the time when they jhall be convinced 
of Sin, hecaufc they believe not in me, John 
16. 9.) and of a future Judgment; for) now 
thall the Prince of this World be caft out (of 
bis Dominions.) 

3 2. And if (Gr. when) I be (am) P lifted P 
up from the Earth (upon the Crofs,~ I will 
draw all Men ( j, e. Men of all Ndtzons) to 
(believe in) me. 

3 3. This he faid, fignifyiog what Death 
he fhould die. • 

34. The People anfwered him, q We have q 
·heard out of the Law, that Chrift (and his 
Kingdom) abideth for ever; and how fayeft 
thou (then, That) the Son of Man muit be 
!ift~ Up (Jo as to die upon the Crofs? ). Who 
1s tJns Son of Man (that muft th111 drc, fee
i11g'it ibus llppeatetb by the Law he cannot be 
the Cbrijf ? ) 
· · J5· Then Jefos faid ro them, Yet a linte 

' while, 
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whik (he who) is the Liglu. (of. the. HTorfd 
u) with you ; walk ( ~y we d1~e81on1 of 

t it) while ye have th!! Light, left Darknei:a 
come upon you, (and yott be l~d by yo11r 
blind G11ider into tbe D11cb;) tor he that 
walketh in Darknefs, knows not whither he 
goes. · 

36. (And that you may th11; walk) while 
ye have Lighr, believe in the Ligbr, thac ye 
may be (treated not aJ Children of Dark
nefs ca.ft out fro;,,, hut tU) che Children of 
Light (admitted to bi1 Prefence, who dwellr 
in the Light, and bave tbe Comfort1 and_ the 
Blej}in"s wbich belong to them;) thefe' thmgs 
fpake Jefus, and departed, and did hide him
felf from them. 

37. But though he had done fo ~any 
Miracles before them, (yet) they believed 
not in him; 

s JS. (So) •that (by thi1 Infidelity) the Say. 
ing (Gr. the Word) of lf~ias the Prophe_t 
might be ( wcu) fulfilled ( zn them; or, thH 
Departure wa1 to punijh their Blindnefs and 
Hardnefs of Heart, that the ~ord of Efa~,u 
the Prophet might be fulfilled m them) which 
he fpake (faying) Lord, who hath believed 
our Rep~rt ? and to whom is the Arm of the 
Lord revealed ? 

3 9. (For) therefore they could not believe, 
becaufe that (which) Efaias faid again, ( wa1 
verified in them, viz.) 

t 40. ' He hath blinded their Eyes, and hard-
ned their Hearts, (or, their Eyes are blinded, 
and their Hearts hardned, fee Marth. 13. I 4. 
AEl:s 28. 27.) that they !hould not fee with 
their ·Eyes, nor underftand with their Hearts, 
and be converted, and I fhould heal them. 

41. Thefe things fa id Efaias (in the Spirit) 
when he faw bis Glory, (viz. tbe Glory of 
Chrifl) and fpake of him. 

42. Neverrhelefs, (this Infidelity war not 

general, for nor only among the People) bur 
among • the chief Rulers alfo many believed u 
on him, but becaufe of the Pharifees they 
did not ( open!J) confefs him; left they !hould. 
be put out of the Synagogue. 

43. For they loved the Praife of Men 
more than the Praife of God ; ( i. e. they 
valued their Reputation witb Men, more tbrm 
tbat Honour which cometh of God oniy, John 
5• 44.) 

44. Jefus (therefore) cried and faid, He 
that believeth on me, believeth not w on w 
me (only,) but on him that fent me (a/
Jo;) 

45. And he that feeth me (doing the 
Work1 of God,) • feeth ( a!Jo) him that fent x 
m~ . 

46. I am r come a Light into the World y 
that whofoever believech in me, fhould no~ 
abide in DarknefS, (or be.ignorant of the Way 
to Happine{s.) 

4 7. And if any Man hear my Words, and 
believe (them) nor, •I judge him nor, (i.e. z 
I do not now condemn him,) for I came not 
to judge (i.e. condemn) the World, but to 
fave the World, (John 3. 17.) 

48. He that reje8:erh me, and receivetb 
not my Words, hath one that judgeth him; 
the Word that I have fpoken, the fame !hall 
judge him at the laH day. 

49. For I have not fpoken of my fel[ 
(without Commij}ion from above) but the Fa: 
ther which fent me, he gave me Command
ment, what I !hould fay, and whatl fhould 
fpeak. 

)O. And I know that (Obedience to) his 
Commandment is (the way to) Life ever
lafting ; whatfoever I fpeak therefore, even 
as the Father fa id to me, fo I fpeak; (and 
be will furely condemn thofe who are dif
obedient to lm Word.) 

Annotations on Chap. XII. 

a Ver. 1. fiPO' ~~ ~µeeJv :f wdia, Six Days 
before tbe Pa/Jover. So 2 Cor. 

I 2. 2. -ure.J h'jll o\KCt.1:a.rdeJ'v, ourteen Years 
}ince; Amos 1. T. w-e_j c~uo i-Tµ :f r;ar;1.1.~, 
two Years before the Earthquake So in Plu
tarch, T:TeJ 'Te;wv £-Tµ, three Years before ; 
in Numa p. 61. in Popl. p. 101. in Rom. 
p. 2~. 

b yer. 2. Tbey made him a Supper there.] 
This Supper was different Jrom that men
tioned ~lattb. 26. 6. Mark 14. 3. (1.) Be
caufe_ th1s was in the Houfe of Lazarus, v. 2. 

that m the Houfe of Simon the Leper, Marth. 
26. 6. ( 2.) Here Ma1y anoints the Feet of 
Chrifl, ver. 3. there a Woman not named 
pours Ointment on his Head, 'Marth. 26. 7_~ 
(3.) This Supper wasfix D.ays before the Paff-

---

over0 v. 1. that only two, Marth. 26. 2. Mark 
14. 1. and if the Suppers were not the fame, 
the Mary that anointed Chrift's Feet here, 
and the Woman that anointed his Head there, 
were not the fame. 

Ver. 3. Mary took a po1md of Ointmem.] c 
Mary the Sifter of La:;arus, fee the Note 
on Chap. 11. 2. who is never called Mary 
Magdalene, nor is it faid ever that Chrijf 
caft feven Devils out of her. That they 
were divers Women we learn from the Apo
ftolical Conftitutions, which fay, (wh . .ii "))' 
ri'µTv, Ma.e)a. ri Ma.rd'c!.11JJJri, ~ Mde9a, ~ Ma.eJa 
cJ dd'.§:p"'1 Aa.~de1:1, (a) tbere were with us, 
Mary 1Ylagdalene, and J1artha, and Ma:y the 
Sifter of Lazarus: And from Origen in chefe 
words, ( b) The Gojpel faitb, there came a 

TVoman 

(a) L. )• C, 6. ( b) Horn. 1. in Cam. F. 63. F. Hern. 2. F. 6 5. B. Hom. 35. in Narrh. F. 23. D. 
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Tf'oman !11wing an Alabajler Box of Ointment, 
&c. not the Sinner, but Mary cm holy Wo
man. L11ke indced/pedks of the Sinner, b11t 
.A1.111f1cm ./Hark and John )peak rj that il1a

'ry, whor~as nor a Sinner; el!ewhere he faith, 
11;cre were three JHi1rys, one of whom 1l1at-
1lxw nnd 1llark, another of whom Luke, and 
a third of whom St. Jobn here ./peaks. And 
Baji/ of Selucia _in his Homily on Lazarus 
faith, tl:x. rdTn WJ n' woevn ti 0~ '17,J Mdi9a:icp 
1Ua ti 0~ -rrp A'dKf., this was not the il'.lary 
mentioned by St. iHatthew or St. Luke, for 
tbey were Ht1rlots, or Sinners ovh~ j Gµv~ 
~ cri:r'doVJ.a, but jhe W11S an bo!y and hu!lejl 
Woman. So alfo fay Chryfoflom, Euthimius, 
and Theophylafl here. Se_~ Cote/er. l\"~1e in 
Conflit. Apoft. p. 204. and Lafauh. Exercrt. 14. 
a p. 242. ad p. 300. where he anfwers the Ar
gumenrs of B.ironi111 to the contrary. 

d Ver. 4. Judas. J He was permitted to be 
among the Apoflles perhaps to teach us, 
( J. ) Tha~ there fhould never be wanting 
bad Men even in the higheft Places of the 
Church; (2.) That we are to judge of the 
Members of the Church, not from the evil 
lurking in their Heam, which we cannot 
difcern, but from their outward Profeffion, 
this qual:fying Juda¥ for the Palfover, if not 
for the Participation of the Sacrament; i\nd, 
( 3.) That inward Holine!s is not necelfary 
ro render the Offices belonging to the mini
fterial Funaion valid, and effeetual: For Ju· 
rlas preaches Chrijf, and is fent out ~o do 
it wich the Power of healing Dije1rfes, and 
caflin_g 0111 of Devili, Marth. 10. I -·-·-Io. 
See the Note there, though he had himfelf 
a D,evif, John 6. 70. nor is he excepted 
when Cbrift faith, he that receiveth you, 
receivetb me. 

e Ver. 8. You have the Poor always with 
y11u, ~[c. l ·Hence it appears that the Obli· 
gation of giving Alms, and being charitable 
m the Poor, hinders nor our free Expences in 
doing Honour co good Men, as this Woman 
dar:h here, and Jo/f pfJ of l'lrimnthea, and Ni
rode1111u afcerwards in buying Spices for the 
h:i.te.rrnenr of our Lord, Chap. 19. 3 9. 

f Ver. 10. The High·Priefl confulted to kill 
Lzzarus alfo; J To deftroy an innocent Man 
~ithout any Criltle-Jaid againfr him, only to 
pld'ervc cheir own Honour and Reputation. 
Sire. here the in'falli.ble Senten~e of the Rulers 
bf tbe Church. 

g : _ V er.12. T? hr«Mvov, On the next Jay; J 
r.!e. On:the 1ot~·say of Nifa11 when the 
Pafcbui Lamb was tiken up and referved till 
ibe··P~ffover, · Chriff the true Pafchal Lamb 
cofn&h up to Jerufalem; from this to the 
J·jth verfe. Se~ the Note on Matth. '.H. 8, 
91··10. . . . 

b L iVer. ·T6. Thefe .. rbings unJ.erfiood not his 
1{!,fi:~lf.s ~t tb'>e Jirfl) ·to be done ih com-

pletion of any Prophefie concerning him, but 
when ]ejtH was advanced to the Thrcirie of 
h.is Glory, and had fhed upon them the Spi~ 
nt of Truth, and Illuminarion promifed, they 
nor only und~dtood that thefe things were 
done accordmg to the words of Zachary; 
Chap 9. 9. but. alfo that his Kingdom was 
not t~ ~e of thts World, but fpiritual, or a 
Domtmon over the Hearts, and Confciences 
of Men, fubdued to the Obedience of the 
Truth. Hence alfo we may learn the man
ner of the Operation of the Holy Spirit viz. 
by bringing thoje things to remembrance ~hich 
are requifite that we may know the Truth, 
and be excited to perform our Duty, and by 
enlighming thus our Undedbndings. 

Ver. 20. Certain Greclu rht1t rnme up to 
worjhip at the f'ea/l. l Dr. Hammond thinks 
thefe Gree/.:r were l'rofely tes of the Gate, ar 
lea it who worfhi pptd the Goel of the Jew;· 
as the Crearor of Heaven and Earth, fuch as 
were Cornelws and the Treafurer of Queen 
Candace, for thefe P<.'.rfons u[ed to worihip 
God in rhe Court of rhc Gentiles, and alfo 
to offer Sacrifice to him; that fuel) did rrme 
in Solomon's time, and would come afterwards, 
we learn from his Petition, that their Prayers 
might he heard whicb they made in bu Temple, 
I Kings 8. 41, 42. ·that they offered Burnt. 
Offerings, from Jojephm, for when Eleazer 
the Zealot perfoaded the Prietls, µYJd'ev6, dA.-
1\.o<pJl,'d d'weyv ;; 3-uafav weyrJd'e x•c8J, ( c) not 
to receive the Gift, or Offering of any Gen
tile, thh, faich he, wm done contrary to the 
Ancient Gtjlom of the Jews; for the Priejls 
produced Witnrjfes mqfl tenacious of their 
Rites, depo_/ing 8T1 wd.v1:> iii urej~o1 Td, 
~ T aAf\O~WV :;}ua-ia• d7rEcNxov1o, (d) that 
all their ll..ncejlors received the Sacrifices of 
other Nations, and thought it abfurd that the 
Jew.r only jhould exclude fuch from worjhip
ping and .facrificing to their God. The[e 
Greeks, faith Groti11s, feem to have been Sy
rophamicians, perhaps dwelling about Tyre 
and Sidon, and fo might eafily be acquainted 
with the Galileans with whom they had Com· 
merce, and with Philip of Bethjaida to whom 
they came, ver. ii. 

Ver. 22. Philip tel!etb Andrero,] Becaufe k 
Chrift when he fenr them forth to preach, 
forba4 them to go into the Coafts of the 
Genti(es; Marth. lo. ) . and it was then a 
Controverfie an1ong the Jews, whether the 
Gentiles fuould be admirtcd ro their Sacra, 
and .fo they might doubt whether fuch un~ 
clrciJmcifed Perfons were to be admitted ro 
converfe with Je/rn, and fo confult him tirft 
before they brought them to him. 

Ver; 23. The !four it come that the Son of l' 
Man jhould be glorified; J .i. e. That he who 
is contemned bJ' ·the Jei»s his own People, 

. • r ' t()' 
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to whom he was firit i~nr, lhould be glori
t11;;d by che G~nl i/~s. 

m Vc:r. 17. J\ow u my Soul troubled, &c.] 
1hJt they might not fay char he had no 
drc:JJ of Death, or fenfe of Pain to render 
Suffc:rihgs diltafiful to him, and fo ic was 
not to be expected that they who were deeply 
JffeCl:ed with chefe things lhould follow his 
Example; he here !hews he had the fame 
na rural Concern for thefe things as others had, 
only he O\'er-ruled it by a delire to promote 
his Father's Glory. 

n Ver. 28. I hirue botb glorified it,] by the 
RefurreCl:ion of La.: arus, chap. 1 1. 4. and by 
all the ocher Miracles which I have given in 
Tefrimony to thy Million, chap. 2. 1 1. and 
J will glorifie it again by rhy RefurreCl:ion, 
and Exalcacion to che right Hand of Glory, 
.fl[/s 3. 13. by the Million of the Holy Ghofl: 
upon che ~ipofiles, the Witnelfes of thy Re
furreCl:ion, john 16. 14. and by giving thee 
a Name aho\·e every Name, Epb. 1. 20, 21. 

Philip. 2. 9, 10. . 
o Ver. 31. Now u the Judgment cf tbrs 

World;] i. e. Now <hall they of the World 
be condemned who believe nor in me, v. 47. 
So the word 11.eJv•o3J imports, chap. 3. 18, 19. 
cbap.16. 9. J\ow is tbe Prince of this Wor!fl 
cajt ottt ; fo is Satan called, becaufo he had 
rendred the whole World, except the Jewijh 
Nacion, fubjeEl: to his Idolatrous Worfhip: See 
the Notes on 2 Cor. 4. 4. Eph. 2. 2.-·-- 6. 12. 
and he was eminently cafi out by the Chri
flians, when through the Name of Chrifi 
they for three Centuries expelled him from 
the Temples and Altars where he was wor
ihipped, and from the Bodies which he had 
poffe!Ted. See the Preface to the Epifiles, 
§. 18. 

p Ver. 3 2. 'Ed~ J{w9~;, If I be lifted up, I 
-will draw all Alen after me.] 'Edv here fig
nifies ichen : So Deut. 7. 1. ~dv j !:lcrafafn', 
rvben the Lord bath brought you into the 
Land; Judg. 6. 3. idv ~cx:cr€fe_s<.v, wben the 
Jfraelites fowed; ~dv urt-.r.eJ9wcr1, when the 
number of thy days foal/ be ju/filled, 2 Sam. 7. 
12. ]er. 3. 16. See the Note on Heb. 3. 7. 
I will draw all lHen after me, by the Power 
of my RefurreEl:ion, the Million of my Spi
rir, the Excellency of my Doarine, and the 
~ iracles which !hall arrend the Preaching of 
a; I will do what is fufficient ro prevail wirh 
all Men co believe in me, will aCl:ually en
gage many throughout all the Pares of the 
~ orld Fo to do, and render them who do nor, 
rnexcufab~e. The Event !hews, that Chrifl 
a~d the father draw many who come not to 
him. St:e chap. 6. 44 .. 

q Ver. 34· We have heard out of the Law tbat 
Cbrift abideth for ever.] That which they 
had learned from the Prophets, they fay they 
had heard our of the Law, that Word com
prehending the whole Scriptures: See chap. 
1$. 2~_. This they gathered panly from the 

Prophets reprefenring (brijl's Kingdom as an 
everlalling Kingdom, L\in. 7. 1 + from Eze
kiel, faying, chap. 37. 2). My Servant David 
jhall be their King for ever, and of bis Go
vernmenr there ./hall be no end, Ifa. 9. 7. and 
from his Promife, that he toould not fail Da
vid, bur caufe his Seed to endure for ever, 
Pfal. 89. 3), 36. Bue then thefe words hinder 
not the Truth of thofe things which the 
fame P;cphe~s had foretold? of a Body pre
pared m which he was to fuffer, having bi1 
Hands and bis Feet pierced, Pfalm 22. 18. 
-··· 40.6. of his giving up his Life a Sacrifice 
for Sin, Ifa. 53. 2, 12. or the Mef]iah's being 
cut oft~ Dan. 9. 26. And thefe Prophets ha
ving ipoken noc only of his Sufferings, but 
alfo of his RefurreCl:ion, Pfal. 41. 1 o. .A.Ur 
3. 24. and of his future Glory, 1Pet.1. 11 . 
they might eafily, by comparing rhefe thing5 
together, have removed chis Scruple, efpe
cially when he fo oft had cold them, and 
they fo well remembred, Matth. 27. 63. he 
had faid, that after tbree days be would rife 
again. 

Ver. 3 ~. Left Darknefs come upon you, &.c.] r 
As it did in a wonderful manner after the 
Light of rhe Gofpel was taken from them, 
they finning then not only againfi all Laws 
Civil and Sacred, but even againft th1::.Laws 
of Narure in rhe vileft manner, as Jofepbm 
fully tefiifies: See the Note on Rom. 2. 1. 
and from our Lord's Exhorration ro them 
here,· to walk in the Light, that thel. may he 
the Children of the Light, 'tis manifeft Chrift 
thought not God had then fo blinded their 
Eyes that they could not fee, or fo defertetl 
them that they could nor walk in the Lighf; 
for if fo, he could nor ferioufly have exhor
ted them ro walk in the Light, much lefs to 
do ir, fo that they might become the Chil
dren of Light; for all Exhortations to do that 
which 'rwas impoffible for them to do, by 
reafon of a judicial Ail: of God upon them, 
mufi be nor only vain and delufory, but alfo 
contrary co the Will of God. If you here 
fay, Chrifl's Exhortations muft be as much 
in vain,. fuppofing they had_ by their vicious 
Habits contraEl:ed fuch a Blindnefs, tbat fee
ing they would not fee, as Scriprure feerns to 
teltifie they had: I anf wer, That this follows 
nor, char Blindnefs beiog not natural, but on-
ly moral, arifing from their Prejudices, and 
ill AffeEl:ions to the Light, and fo might be 
depofed with them. And hence we find the 
Scripture frequently exhorting them who in 
this moral fenfe had their Ey.es blinded, and 
their Ears made deaf, co hearken, ro believe, 
and be obedient to. the Truth. So Jer. 9. 10. 
To whom jhall I fpeak,,_and give 1»ar11ing, 
that they may hear, behold their Ear is un ... 
circumcifed that they caflnfJt hearken ; _and 
yet '.tis fa id, ver. 8. Be thou inflrutleJ, 0 Je
r11falem, left my Soul depart from thee; and 
Yer, i6. Stand ye in the way,_ and Jee, and 

as~ 
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tU k for the old Paths, where is the good toay, Enquiry, how oft would I have gathered you, 
and walk therein, and ye foal! find Re fl to and y_ou would not ? Luke q. 34. and fays, 
your Souls. Yea Chrifl himfelf faith, John ye wzll not come to me that ye nzioht bave 
8. 43 . ye cannot hear my words, and yet he Life, John 5· 40. God himfetf w~uld nor 
adds that be came into the World, and fpake have his words fo underftood as if he were 
unto' them that tbey might be Javed, Luke unwilling that the Jews lho~ld believe or 

9. ~6. John 13. 17, 18.---- >· 34. and repre- had by any of his AS:io~s rendred it imp'offi
hends chem becaufe they would not come to ble for them to do fo, for this way h~ Com· 
bim that they might bave Life, John). 40. mandment, that they fhould be!icz•e on him 
and that they would not be gathered by hrm, whom he bad Jent, Joh11 6. 29. and why fent 
Luke q. 34. yea the Evangelift here, ver. 37· he his Son to feek, and to Jave thar w!•id.• 
imputes ic co chem as their gr~at Sin, chat wa1 loft, even the loft Sheep of t!Jt? 1-10:1/e (Jr 
tho' Chrift had done Jo many Mrrac!rs among Ifrael, had he not truly been defiroL!5 d1:ir 
them, they believed not in him: Yea God they fhould believe~ The Evm:gclifl alto., 
himfelf itill looks upon them as Perfons who and that good Spirit by \vhich he did inrlire 
might believe, for thh w~ hu C,:omman_dment, thefe words, did not thus un<leribr:d them ; 
tbat they jhould believe zn him? th ts was for he objetl:s this to the Jews as their greJ [ 
the Work which he expetl:ed from them, Crime, ver. 37. chat tho' Cbrijl h.id dc•ne ji 
ver. 24. . . many lHiracles among t!Jem, yet thf'y be/i,·m:d 

s Ver. 34. That t11efaymgof lfatah the Pro- not on him; whereas it can be no MJn's Sin 
phet might be fulfilled.] Becaufe thefe and not to do, what he cannot do purely hy 1c,1-

the following words feem to contain a very fon of the AU of God, rhefe wei<ls mutt 
llrange and uncomfortable Dotl:rine, viz. that therefore have fame other fonfo, tlnn.at firlt 
the Infidelity even of God's own People, is view they feem to bear. 
to be refolved not inro the Perverfenefs of 2d!y, Obferve that God's Forekno1t11ledge, 
their Wills, or the evil Difpofitions of their Sayings, and Prediaions, have no foch In· 
Hearts, but into the divine Prediaions, or fluence on the Will of :.,fan, as co lay on 
into a judicial Blindnefs, and Obduration him a neceffity to do, what he foreknows, or 
wrought by God upon them, which ren- hath foretold he will do; for wm: it other· 
ders it impoffible for them to believe ; wife, (1 .) All human Atl:ions m'ufi be ne· 
therefore for Explication of them let it be ceffary, for to that God who is omnifrienr, 
noted, all things, both pall and prefent , and to 

1fl, That our Ble[ed Lord in the imme· come are known; if then this Knowledge 
diate precedent verfes, viz. 3 '), 36. doth paf- of Mens Atl:ions, which· the Scripture fo 
fionately exhort thefe very Perfons to believe, plainly doth afcribe to God, did mak,e theni 
and walk according to tbe Light, which is a neceffary, all human Aaions muft be neceff> 
certain Evidence, our Lord well knew his ry, and fo the freedom of them muft be over
Father had not by any of his Aaions, or Pre- thrown. ( 2.) Then Vice and Virtue mu!t 
dilt:ions, made it impoffible for them to be- be only empty Names, we being capable of 
lieve on him, or walk according to his Do- doing nothing which is Blame-worthy, or de
El:rine ; for if God had fo blinded their Eyes ferveth Praifo; for who can hlam_e a Perfon 
that they could not fee the Light, or fo hard- for doing only what he could not help, or 
11ed their Hearts tbat they could not embrace judge him worthy of Applaufe, who doth 
it, Cbrifl would not ferioufly have exhorted that only which he cannot avoid ? And, 
them to believe, or walk according to it, and ( ~.) Then muft all future Recompences be 
that fo effetl:ually, that they might become difcarded, it being vifibly unjuft co punilh 
the Children of the Light; for every Exhor- any Man for that which it was never in his 
tation to do a thing we know to be impoffi- Power to avoid; and as unreafonable to re• 
hie, muft be vain; and he, who by it feems ward him for that AE\:ion which cannot be 
to be defirous we ihould do that which he Praife-worthy. We know that an Almighty 
knows we cannot, muft delude us; and if God is able fo powerfully to work upon tht: 
he knows that God hath by fome antecedent Hearts of Men, as to convert them to him~ 
Aaion, rendred the thing impoffible to be felf ~ and it is natural to conceive that a good 
done, it muft be alfo an Exhortation repul§- God is ready to do all which he fees proper· 
nant to the Will of God : Now it is Blaf- for that end ; fince then in fome regard it 
phemy to fay the Exhortations of the Son of muft be. true chat God would have all L11rn 
God ~ere ~ain, delufory, or contrary to his to be Javed, what Anfwer can be gi\'en ~o 
Fathers Will. Moreover our Saviour knew . that Enquiry, Why are not all Men af!11<11/y 
the Jews were capable of Mercy and Salva• Javed l ·but this That the Divine \V lfdom 
ti?n ~y him, for he exprefly fays, God fent do~s not fee it 'fit to lay Reftrain.ts upon 
h~m 1~to the World, that the World by their Aaions, and ro necefficace theu Will9 
b1'!' might be.faved, Joh~ 3. 17. be makes. to a compliance with his. Calls and Invira
th1s Decla.rauon, tbefe tb111g1 fay I unto you~ tions to turn co him. This Anf wer I believe 
that JO" m1ght be Javed, John S· 34. and chis is true, but then it is an Evidenee that God 
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harh never by. his Prefcie~ce, or his Pre
diEl:ions, laid foch Reitmnts upon Mens 
AEl:ions. 

When then ir is faid here, Therefore they 
could not believe, becaufe lfaim /aid, thefo 
words muft bear this fenfe, Therefore tbey 
could not believel becaufc (tbat w_as J11/filled 
upon tbcm) which JfaiM f1id, or, rt bad bap
pen'cl to tbem as he had foretold. So chap. I 5. 
2+, 2). Sec tbe Note tbe~e. , '!,'hey have ~a; 
ted me ,md my Father, aA.h_ 1va wA.nep9n o 
I.cf@·, bttt tl)tJt tbe Word might be fu!filled, 
i.e. bur this bath happcn'd to, or been done by 
1bcm, rhat whar wa~ writren in their L~w 
mighr be fulfilled, v1z. they hated me w1th
o:tt "c.wfe; ·and this is the Expofici~n of the 
Holy Ghoft, who .!Hat. q. q, 14. fanh from 
rhe Mouth of Ch riff, Therefore /peak I to 
1bem in Parables, becaufe they feeing,fee not; 
.ind in them is ftt/filled tbe Prophejie of Jfaiab, 
their t)'es have they clofed, &c. · 

Ver. 40. He bath blinded their Eyes.] Ob
forve rhat whereas our Tranflation faith, He 
lw!J blinded their Eyes, the word He is not 
in rhe Original, which faith only thus, ·n
~vq:-t.wY.•~ aJ'J'11 -r<S~ o'1JOo1Jµ~>, and may be ren
d red Afolice, or Wickednefs bath blinded tbeir 
J<,'yes, as we read, Wifd. 2. 21. Or, (2.) The 
Pcrfanal is here put for the Imperfonal, the 
Allive for the Pt1j]ive, i.e. He hath blinded 
tbeir Eyes, and hardned their Hearts; for, 
their Eje1 are blinded, and their Heard1 hard· 
necl. To give you a plain Inftance of like 
nature, lfai. 44. 18. in our Tranflation we 
read thus, He hath fhut their Eyes that they 
cannot fee, and tbeir Hearts that they cannot 
underjland; and yet both the Greek and 
Ch(ildee Paraphrafl read them thus, d7rri1.1.w.1-

efBn{,, tbeir Eyes are fhut, and d4rkned, left 
they ihould fee; and that chis is the true im
port of the Prophet's words, not thatr 1God, 
but Satan, and their own evil Difpofitions 
had done this~ is evident from this Confi· 
deration; that this is fpoken to the' Shame 
of them who made and wor!hipped fanfieiS 
Images, ver. 9. 11. and to convince them of 
their want of Confideration, ver.. 19. And 
that this rnuft be the fenfe here, we learn, 
not only from the Septuagint, the Sp:iack 
and the .Arabick, which render thefe ward~ 
of Ifaiah thus, The Heart of this People is 
waxed grofs, and their Eyes have they. clo
fed, left they foould fee with their Eye,1· but 
alfo from our Bleffed Saviour, who, Mattb. 
q. 15. and from St. Paul, who, Alb 28. 
26, 27. exaU!y follow this Tranflation of the 
words. 

t Ver. 41. Thefe things /aid lfaias when be 
Jaw his Glory, &c.] i.e. When hefaw.the 
Glory of the Lord Cbri/f.., not a~ fome Soci-
nians contend, of God the Father: For , 

I ft, Thefe words, his Glory, and, h; fpake 
of hzm, contain two Pronouns, which are not 
in .the words of the Propbet, but only of the 

Evangelijl, and fo rnuit be referred to him 
of whom the Evangelijl here fpeaks, viz: 
to him who ba~ don_e Jo many il1iraclcs among 
them, and to .him in wholll they believed nor, 
ver. 37. and in whom they co"ld not believe, 
ver. 39. 

2d!y, If thofe words, Thefe things {aid 
Ifaias when be jaw his Glory, are not to be 
underftood of Chrijf, what ufe have they, 
or to what purpofe do they here ferve there 
being no need to tell us, that lfai~ then 
faw the Glory of God the Father, or fpake 
of him? 

3d!y, Socinus well obferves and proves 
, that the Apefllc's words do equally relate t~ 
both the Paffages produced from Jfaias, be
caufe he faith not, this, but tbefe things faid 
lfaias. Now it is evident from the Apoftle 
Paul, Rom. 10. 16. citing theie words, and 
applying them to the Gofpel-times, that the 
firft Teitimony relates to them, and from the 
Contents of the whole )3d Chapter, that they 
relate to Cbrijl's Sufferings, and his future 
Glory, as Sch/i{tingi11.r here grams, and confe
quently the words, thefe things fpake !faias, 
muft induce us to believe that he fpake alfo 
in the other Paffage cited from him, of the 
Glory of the fame Perfon. Scb!iflingiJts there· 
fore anfwers, that the Prophet by feeing the 
Glory of God, is faid alfo to fee the Glory 
of Chrift, which was to fill the whole Earth; 
for then was the Earth replenifhed with his 
Ghuv, when God by him did his admirable 
Works, when he raifed him from the Dead, 
and placeq him at his own right Hand, fob
jeaiug all things'. to his Feet; when lf11ias 
in the Spirit faw his Glory, Jchn rightly 
fays; he Jaw tbe Glory <!f Cbrifi,1 the Glory 
of God and of Chrijf being fo infoparably 
connecred, as 1lhe meaAS to the end, that the 
Glory of Chrift direll:ly tends ro the Glory 
of God the Father; ·But againft this Evafion, 
it is obfervable, · '. 

1fi, ThatthePJropbtt,chap.53. if he fpeaks 
at alL(!)f the Glory- 0f any Perfon, as indeed 
he doth, ver. 1 o, I J, 1 2. • fpeaks of fuch a one 
who' poured out bi$Sou! Nnto Death, and was 
11-11mbred witb the Tranjgx~ffors, and ba1•e the 
s;n of'many; which words cannot refe~ at all 
to God. the Fatber. 

.2'1/y, In. the fixth Chapter he fpeaks of 
one whom he then faw fining upon ,z Tbronc 
bigb and lifted up, and whojc Train filled the 
Tq~ple, ver. 1. and to whom the &rapbims 
cioitd, Holy, Holj, Holy is the L(Jrd of Hofts, 
tbe wb91e Earth i'I fttlt ofbi.r Glory, ver. 3. 
He·therefore fpeaketh not of anyfurnre Glo
ry~. but· of the Glory ·he then faw, and of 
whiob·~the Seraphim/ then fang. And who· 
can ileafonably thi-nk the Prophet fhoald cry 
ou~, 'ver. ). Wo is me, becaufe I hr~ve feen the 
King, tb& LoFd of libflf, d.nl'y h~cau~e ~e:had 
feen a Vifion of a me~e ~an> whQ bad as yec . 
n0 Being? However;; · 

3dly, 
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3d!y, Seeing the Prophet is fo exprefs in 
it chat ir was Jehovah Zcbaoth, the Lord of 
H'ons the King Jehovah, whofe Glory he 
rhen bw, and of whofe Glory the Angels 
then fang, and yet rhe EvangeliU declares he. 
fpake rhefe rhings when ~e faw the Glory_ of 
01riff, ir follows that Chrift mult be one wnh 
this· Jehov1il1. . . . 

l'I Ver. 4 2. Of the Ch ref Pru fl s many believed 
on him;] i.e. They were inwardly convinced 
he was rhe Cbrijl, rho' they durft nor openly 
confofs chis Faith, ldt they Chould be ren
der'd infamous by being turned out of the 
Synag(lgue, and fo theirXairh was ~efici~nt 
in one great requilit~, (onfel}ion of rt be111g 
made with the Mouth unto Salvation, Rom. 
lo. 9. Marth. 10. 32. 

w Ver.44. Believetb not in me] only, but in 
him alfo who harh fer his Seal to the Tefti
mony, John 3. 3 3. So the word Only is co be 
underitood when Chrift faith, He tbat recei
vf.lh me rrc,•iveth not me, Mark 9. 37. And 
when S~. Peter faith to An,zni,u, Thou h11ft 
not lied to Man, but to God, Afls). 4. St.Paul, 
be tbJt defpifetb tu, defpifeth not 1J.1'rn, hut 
God, 1 Theif. 4. 8. and this addirion is here 
necdfary co avoid a Contradiaion in thefe 
words, be that helievetb i'! me, helievetb not 
in me. ( 2 .) Becaufe Chrifl fo exprefly doth 
require his Difciples t_o be_lieve in hi~t, fay
ing, Chap. 14. 1. ye believe m God, believe alfo 
in me ; 'tis added, be believes alfo in him that 

.Jent me, to exprefs rhe Dignity and Excellency 
of chis Fairh, and the dreadful Effe8:s of In
credulity, fince he th:u believes not makes 
God a Liar, 1 John 5.10. ' 

Ver. 4). He that feet h me, .feetb bim that it 
Jent me.] See the Note on Chap. 14. 9. 

Ver. 46. I am come a Light into the World J y 
that he who believeth in me, and embr~
ceth my Do8:rine, may nor abide in Dark
nefs; i.e. in Ignorance of the Way co Life, 
nor be cait out into utter Darkaefa, as the 
Jews will be for their lncreduliry, .lla11h. 
8. I 2, 

Ver. 47, 48. I judge him not;] i. e. i pafs 'l 
not on him the decretory Sentence here on 
Earth, where I am co perform rhe Otfa:e 0f 
a Prop!Jet, nor a Judge, cb<1p. 8. 1). yet let 
him know he fhall hereafter be judged, and 
have the Sentence pafs'd upon him, accord
ing co that Do8:rine which I preach, and. 
be puniihed by God for contempt of ir, be
caufe the words ljpeak, I/peak not of my 
/elf, bu( as he gave me a Con11nandment, Jo 
I /peak. Cbrifi neither doth, nor could de-
ny chat he would judge all Men ar che laft, 
becaufe he had declared rhe Furber had com
mitted all.Judgm_ent to the Son,_ John ). 27. 
and bad gmen him Power to raije them up; 
and judge them at the /aft, ver. 26, 27. but 
only doth deny that he was to alfume this 
Office whilft he was on Earrh. 

C H A P. XIII. 

1. N 0 W before the Feaft of the Pa{fo. 
. ver, when Jefus knew that his hour 

was come, char he fhould depart out of this 
World to the Father, having loved his own 

a ( .1po/11es) which were in the World, 'he 
loved them to rhe end, (or clo.fe of his 
Life.) 

b 2. And L Supper (time) being ended (Gr. 
come,) rhe Devil having now put (it) into 
the Heart of Judas Ifcariot Simon's Son, to 
becray him. 

3. Jefus knowing (his great Dignity, in) 
thar the Father had given all things into his 

c Hands, .and that he was ' come (Gr. come 
forth) from God, and went to God; 

4 .. ~e (to fhero an admirable Example of 
Hum1lt1 y) rife th from Supper, and laid a.fide 
his Garmenrs, and took a Towel and girded 
hirnfelf (after the manner of a Servant.) 

5. After chat he poureth Water into a Ba
d fon, and began to d warh the Difciples Feet, 

and to wipe thern with the Towel wherewith 
he \Yas girded; 

6. Then cometh he to Simon Peter, and 
Peter fairh to him, Lord, doft thou (think 
.lea'! fufier tbee to) wafh my Feet~ 

7. jefus anfwered and faid to him, (For) 
what (end) I do (this) thou e knowdt not e 
now, but thou ihalt know hereafter, (when I 
have performed this Ceremony, ver. 12, 1).) 

8. Peter faith co him, Thou ihalt never 
wafu my Feet: Jefus anfwered him, If I wafh 
thee not, (if tby Heart and thy .Ajfe[fions be 
not purified by me) thou haft no part "'.irh 
me ; (thou wilt not he fitted for my Service) 
or receive any Benefit by me.) . 

· 9. Simon Peter faith to him, Lord, (if 
tbn wajhing be Jo nece)Jary to that end, wajh) 
not my Feet only, but alfo my Hands and 
my Head. 

10. Jefus faith to him, He that is wafhed, 
(i.e. truly fanilified and cleanfed once) f need· f 
eth not, fave co warh his Feet, (hif Heart 
and bii Ajfe{/ions,) but (if be fiil/ keep them 
pure and rightly inclined,) is dean every 
whit, (in all bis Thoughts and .AElions pro
ceeding from them,) and ye are (in a, g~od 
mea.f1tre) clean, but- noJ all, (.JudaJ being 
full of Fllthinefs; this Exception be made,) 

11. For (beca11fa) he knew who fhou!d 
betray him> therefore (aid he, ye are not all 
clean. 

Yyy 2 t2. So 
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1 2. So after he had wafhcl cheir Feet, and 

rJk<;;n his Garmencs ( wbic/J he bad laid ajide 
in order to th11t Work,) and was far down. 
3gain, he fa id ro them, Know ye what I have 
done royou) 

1 ~. Ye call me g Mailer, :ind Lord, and ye 
g fay wdl, (i.e. wbat is rigbtJ for fo lam. 

1 + If I then ( wbo am) your Lord and 
h Mafter have walhed your Feet , h ye alfo 

ought to walh one another's Feet; (i.e. to 
be as ret1dy to do the 111e11mjl Offices to 01/Jer 
LtJri/hms.) . . . 

1 i. For I (by domg tlJ/S) have given: you 
an Example, that ye fhoulcl do (to others) 
as I ha\'e done to y.ou : 

16. Verily, verily, I fay to you, The Ser. 
\"Jnr is not greart:rthan hts Lord, neither ( i5) 
he that is fenr greater than he that fent him ; 
(and tbcrefore you my Sel!vants who:n l fend 
to pret1ch the Gofpel to all N,1tions, ought not 
to think it bencatb you to do to 01hcrs what I 
your Lord, froni whom you 1'eceh•e your Com
mij]ior., do to yott.) 

17. If ye know rhefe things, (that Know
ledge, withottt a fttitab!ie PraElice, wilt only 
aggravate your Doom·; !JNt) happy are ye if 
ye do them, .. . · · 

I 8. (Lind when I/pea,~ of your being happy) 
I fpeak not of you all," (for) ; I know whom 
I h1ve chofen; ( i. e; wb·at: is the inward dif 
pojition of them,) bur ( iflle 4 tbem is Jo dij
pofed towards me) that the Scripture: may be 
folfilled, (which faith, Pfal. 41. 9.) He that 
eateth Bread with me (a¥ my familiar friend) 
hath lift up his Heal againit me. 

19. Now I tell you (of this )1~~.{t>re it 
come (toptl[s,) th:it when iris com·e fopafs, 

k k ye may believe that I am he (who {earcbeth 
all Hearts, and ,7/fo am. t!J'e Son of David, to 
wbom thefe Prom_ife~ belont,) . · 

20. (Lind bcl1ev1J1g this ybte wrll fee cdufe 
fufficiem to go on cbearfidiy in my Service, 
for) Verily, verily I fay,ro you, he that re
ceiveth whomfoever I fend, (foal! be efiiem
cd iU one that) recei veth me, and he that re
ceiveth me, ( tU one that) receiveth liim that 
fem me. · · 

21. When Jefus had thus fa\d, he was 
troubled in (hh) ~irlt, (partly ttt the ap·· 
p~ehenfiM of bis SujjeriJTgr, aJtd partly at the 
V,rienefs, a11cl pernid1Jm Crrnfeq11ences of inc 
fall,) and teftified, and faicl, Verily, .Jerilyi 
fay to you, that one of ypu·fhall beday me, 

22. The': the Difciple_s lboked one on ano
ther, doubung ofwhot\'} he· !\Jake· ( 1bi1~)'' ·: · 
, 2 ?· No"." t_her~ ~a~ F~anlf!g on Jefus's'Bo· 
fo~ one of hls D1fc1ples, whom Jefus loved~ 
(viz. Sr. John.) • · ' . - . ..·. . · · 

1 24. Simon Petet therefor¢ 1 
0

beckned t~ Mitl 
that he Oiould ask, -~ho it fhould be·6f· 
whom he f pake ; · : . ·: · = · '· .. 

25'. He theti lying ~n Jefus"s Brea ft; falth to 
.•• ·-' ~ I.. • I •. . ,; ,- . 

. ' 

- : c J 

him (r1Jith ttlowVoicc,) Lord, who is it~ 
26. Jefus anfwered (him) He if is to 

whom 1 fhall give a Sop, wh:::n I have dip
ped it (in tDe Dijh,) and when he had dip.: 
pi::d the Sop, he gave it to Judas lkariot the 
Son of Siftlon. · 

· 2j. J\~ after the ·Sop m Satan entred m 
(more fully) inco him: Then faid Jefus to 
him, "What thou d0elt, ( tbutt nuryft) do n 
quickly, (llsfoon ,u thourvili, for l(zmrcady 
to fujjer.) · 

28. · Now no Man at the Table (Jave 
Sr. Jobn) knew for what· intent he fpake 
this to him. 

29. For fome of them thought, becaufe 
Judas had the Bag, that Jefus had fa id to 
him, Buy thofe tbings th;H we have need of 
againft the ( P(/fchal) Fealt, or that he lhoul<l 
0 give fomething ro cht: Poor. o 

30. He then having received the Sop, went 
immediately out (to accomplijh his Dejign,) 
and it was night ( w/Jcn he did Jo.) · 

3 r. Therefore when he was gone out, Je· 
fus fa id, 11 Noyv is the Sein of Man (to j uffer, p 
and then f(J be) glorified, (Luke 24. 26. Heb. 
2. 9.) and God is (to be) glorified in him, 
(th111 fu_tfering for the Salvation of .A1ankind.) 

32. q If God be glorified in (and by) him, q 
God fbalt: ·alfo glorifie him in hirntelf, (by 
committing all things to his Hands, and feat· 
ing him· at the right Hand of Majefty and 
Power, John 17. S'·) and thall ftraightway 
(1bus) glorifie him. 

3 3. Lierle Children, yet a' little while I r 
am with you, (and then) ye lball feek me, 
and ~s:I .faid, (before) to the Jews, whither 
I go yei cannot come, fo now I fay to you, 
(ye c11nno1 come now rill yottr Work on Eartb 
be fi.nifhed, yer. 36. amf I have pre/Mrerf ,Jfafl.
}iont in Heaven for you, : John i 4. 2.) - · 

34. A new Commandment I give to }'Oil~ 
(to be continua!!y obfet'vtd by all my Difciplcs,) 
that ye love one another, (after my Exa.mple, 
who l(/y down my Life for you, requiring) 'as s 
I have loved you, thH ye alfo (Jo) love one 
another. 

~ 5. By ' this fhall all Men know that ye t 
are my Difciples, if ye (th1ts) love one another. 

. 36. Simi;>n Peter foid to him, Lor~: whi
ther godt' thou) Jefiis anfwered ~im~ Whi
ther Ig0 11 thou canlt not follow;me now~ u 
(tU being not yet prepared to fujfer for my 
fake,) btit. thou fhalt follow me aftepv<lrds, 
(andf"lfff.er on theCrqjs at I do.) · · 
. '37. •ferer faid to him, Lord, Why cannot 
1 foifo\\i"thee now? I wlllfay down ~y Lite 
forthy fake. · · • · 

3~. -Iefus. anf wered him~ Wilt thou lay 
down tby Life for my fake? Verily, verily I 
fay i:o thee, "The Cock !half not crow, (L ·e. w 
it foal/ nrt be the t imc ofCock crowln.$ )' fill 
thoirnafi de~ied rn,e tb;rice;· · · · 

. ' ~ ' ~ . 

Annot(it'iodiz 



Chap. XIII. 

Annotation1 o~ .Ch4p. XJU. 

a Ver. I .HE loved them to tbe ·tnd; J i. e. 
r1) the dofo of his Lite, and 

thewed rhis AfreEl:ion to them by walhing 
their Feer. This Pafiar:e therefore can afrord 
no Argument, that the Regenerare tan never 
fall away, becaufe Chri!t fpeaks not of the 
chufing ot any co SJl\rarion,_?ut onl'y of thok 
whom he had chofon out ot the World to be 
his.11pojl!cs, Chap. J). 19. _nor _of his Love. 
of them to the end of their Lives, but of 
his own. 

b Ver. 2 . .1lnd S11pper bring ended. J That 
this WJS not the Pa!Chal Supper, but a Sup
per they were at before che Fealt of rhe Paf 
fuver, ver. 1. fre fully proved in the Appen
dix to the 14th Chapter of Sr. 1l1ark, Anfwer 
toObjeEl:ion the kcond. To the Argumencs 
there oftercd for this purpofe, add, That at 
this Supper Chrilt only privately difcovers 
the Traicor co St. John, ver. 2), 26: whereas 
at the Pafch(/! Supper he makes him known 
openly to them all, Mmh. 26. 25. Luke 
22. 21. 1--lere he difrovers him to Sr. John 
by giving him a· Sop which he had dipped in 
the Difh, ver. 26. there he difcovers him to 
the reft hy this, that his Hand was with 
him in the Difh, Marth. 26. 2~. Mark 
14. 20. 

c Ver. ~- Jr/11$ knowing, cTr ;;m <5h~ ~~A.6~ 
~ 'ID'eJS .~hov .:_'" dlcl, tl1t1t be C(lme out from 
God, and went to Go,{: J So Chap. 16. 28. I 
went out jrN.'J the Fotha, and come into the 
Wor,.f; ag.iin, I leave the World and go to 
tbe F.1rher. Now feeing it is certain, that 
he k.ft the World, and went to thefatber hy 
afcending trom the Eanh to the hjgheftHea
\'ens, rrJUH not che oppofition require, that 
he came out from the Father inro the World, 
by coming from Hea\'en to the Earth ) For 
thefe two are oppo!ice by commutation of 
Terms; tht: term ff om which in the one, be
ing the term to which in the other ; which 
Oppofoion is wholly loft, by faying with 
the Socinians, that Chrift is ·faid to come 
forth fiom ·God, or from the Father, only 
becaufe he came as his Legate or Arribalfador, 
and was made known to the W brl~ by his 
Credentials, the Miracles done by him in his 
Father's N:.irne. Moreover, acc{)r~tng to this 
Expofition, the oppofite term, his going to 
God, and to the father, muft import his 
ceafing to be his Legate, or to make himfelf 
known by the Miracles done by a Power de
rived from his· Father; whereal) he after 
his Akenfion, made hirnfelf fiilhh~s more 
known to the World. Add to this that the 
Prophets of01d,·and Mofes efpeci~liy, were 
God's Melfengers, and mad~ ~hecnfelves 
known to the World by Miracles done by God 
as their Credentials, and fo were after them 

the Apn{11es in l.ike manner the Leg:nes, and 
Amh:ilfadors of God and C:hrilt; bu~ yer ir 
never was; nor c·ould be faid of chem, or 
any of them, I went fort/J from· G(Jd, and 
from cbe bthrr, ."nd ,ca1:1e_ wto 1he !Vor!d; 
which (hews, tlllS' Phrak is prop·;r co our 
Lord, :rnJ. fo th\! reafon of ic muit be pecu
li:ir ro him alone. 

Objd!. 1. The ilf(Jfi/cs believ.t:d, tint Chrift 
came forth irom God, Jubn 16. ~0.-17. 8. 
bur yet they belie\'ed nor cha-r he had a Di 
\'ine FJfence. · 

.Jinfw. Wint re:ifon h:ive the Socir.i,ms ro 
fay chis fo confid.:ntly of' the .liprifl!rs, who 
not only faw him do fuch mighty Mincles 
as argued a Divine Power in him, and whom 
he ch:lrges fo ofren to Lclic\'e, chat be r•Jtls 

in the Farber, and ibc 1'111/Jer in l;im, but al
fo did chemfrh'es c1H out Devils, Jnd he:il 
Difeafes in his Name throughout ]1tde(/, 
when he was :.ihfent from them ; this being 
a proof to them, chat he, tho' abfent from 
them in Body, was always prefent with them 
by his Power> What reafon have th~y to 
conclude this from the places cited, fince in 
th~ firfr, they argue this from his Omnifci. 
en~e, an Attrihut~ infeparable from the Di
vine Nature, faying, Now we perceive, that 
tbot1 knowejl all things; and 0..1 "T!:S"Trp, by this 
rve believe tbou camejl forth from God; in 
the frcond, they hear him, faying, Fatber, 
gfof.'i/ie me with the glory I had with thee be
fore the World was, ver. '). And ver. 7. are 
fajd to know, thJt all tbings which the Fa
ther had given bim, e\'en the Power· to do 
and know all things, 1ocre cf Gc>d; :rnd thence 
are faid to know, rhat he truly or indeed 
rame from God? 

Ob/efl. 2. But how can God be faid to 
crme from God into rhe World, when he is 
alw;iys in the Heavens; or, to leave the 
World, and go to the father? 
· , Anfw. 1. To this our Saviour partly him
feJf anfwers, by faying, rhat he was zn H.ea
vro, even then when he fays, be came down 
fron1 Heaven. See the Nore on Chap; 
,. q. 

'2dly, I have ohfer\'ed Note on Chapl 3. q. 
that as to his Divine Nature, he is faid to 
d'efcend from Heaven, not by a local Def
cerit :or by quicti~g H~aven~ but only by t~e 
n;anlfeftatton: of h1mfelf upon Earth; and 1.n 
.~his fenfe, GQd hit't1felf is ofren fa id ro def
cen!i fforr1 Heaven;·w~en by any d.ivine Work 
done oo Earth he demonft.rares his Prefence 
-r:tie.re : And be is· illf P faid, co afcend again 
i11t? He~ven ~fterwa~d$. ·. _WbJtherefore may 
n0t God the Word· be fatd to defcend frorn 

·Heaven, and e\•en ·d:weli with Men, as Goll 
· I - , is 
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d 

e 

f 

is faid to dwell in the Tabernacle and in the 
Temple when the LogoI dwelt in the humane 
Na cure' upon Earth, and manifofted his Glory 
in it· and alfo to leave the World, and go 
to ch'e Father, not only as properly doing 
this by the Exalration of the humane Nature, 
but as doing all his divine Works now from 
Heaven, where he firs in the Majefty and 
Glory of the Father? 

Ver. 5. And be bog an to w.tfh bif Difc~
pleI Feet.] Gr~at is this Initan~e ?f Humi
lity, if we conhde~, ( 1.) The D1_r;mry of the 
Perfon expreffed .tn the fo!egorng vi:ords.: 
(2.) The AEtion it felf, wHh. the Cmum
itances of it : For, ( 1.) Chrift lays afide 
his Garment, and he girdr himfe!f, as Philo 
faith Servants ufed to do when they did 
minifter to their Mafters. ( 2.) He aEl:ually 
walhed his Difciples Feer, which alfo Ser
vants did to their Mailers when they came 
from a Journey, to cleanfe them from the 
Dirt, and to refrefh them, 1 Tim. 5· 10. 

According to thole words of Abigail to Da
vid, Let me be a Servant to wafh tbe Feet of 
my Lord, I Sam. 2). 41. and which Superi
ours did nor do co lnforiours. See Dr. Light[. 
on the place: 

Ver. 7. What I do thou knowefl not now, 
but thou fhalt know hereafter.] After the 
Ceremony is finifhed, I fhall cell thee, it was 
intended as an Example of that Humility 
which I would have you fhew, in miniftring 
to the meaneft Chri.ftians, though you in 
Station aHd Office be fuperiour to them. It 
farther may be gathered from thofe words, 
ver. 8. If I wafh thee not, thou hajl no part 
in me, or wilt receive no benefit by me; and 
from the Purity mentioned, ver. 10. that 
Chrijl intended alfo by this Rite, that Pu· 
rity of Mind and of Affeaion, which he re
quired of all thofe who belonged to him, 
and. which he would increafe in them by his 
Word and Spirit, Eph. 5. 26. and which in 
Scripture was ufually reprefenred by warh
ing and pouring of Water, as in thofe words, 
I/ai. I. 16. Wajh ye, 11aGaej1 yived3-e, be ye 
clean; and in that Promife, Ezek. 36. 2). I 
will pour dean Water Z1pon you, ~ 11a.Gae.1c3-~
cn1~,. and ye fha/l be cleanfedfrom your Ini
qu1t1u. 

Ver. 10. Needeth not, Jave to wafh his 
Feet, J becaufe they only gather Dirt and 
~ravel in a Journey. So in the Metaphor, 
rn out Travel through the World, all the 
Defilement we comra8: arifes from our mif
placed or our immoderate Affe8:ions Love 
Deftre, Fear, Averfation, Hatred. Th~ Jewi;h 
PncjlI were to wa(h their Hands as well 
as Feet when they offered Sacrifice to God 
Exod. 30. I 9. becaufe their Hands wer~ 
chiefly employed in that Work and fo 
their Hands unwafhed were faid to 'be uncon
fecrated, common or unclean. Maimonidu 
Tr. de .!Edif. Tempii, cap. 1. §. 6. t1 Tr. 3. 

c. >· §. 1. The LJ.poflleI are required only 
to wafh their Feet, their bufinds heing to 
travel through the World, preaching the 
Gofpel : Note alfo, that ChriH walhed the 
Feet of Juda1; for he was prefenr at rhis 
Rice, and is not faid to be excepted ; only 
Chrift here faith, chis wa£hing did not make 
him clean. 

Ver. 13. le ca!/ me !11afler and LorJ; J g 
your Maiter by reaching, and your Lord hy 
commanding ; fo Grotitn. But, o Kuv(9., 
the word Lord here feems to imporc rbe 
Lord from Heaven, ver. 1. or him who is 
Lord of al!; in which fenfe, to us Chri
ftians, tbere is but one Lord, Alts 2. 36. 
1 Cor. 8. 6. 

Ver. 14. le cught to wajb one anothers h 
Feet;] not in the literal fenfe, by doing chis 
once a Year; but in the fpirirual, by being 
always ready to do any Service, by whic.h we 
may promote the Welfare, and advanc:e the 
Purity of any Member of the Church; for 
the Seniant iI not above hiI Lord. 

Ver. 18. I know wbo111 I /Jave chofen. J 
Chrift fpeaks not here of an Eleaion co Faith, 
and by it to Salvarioo; that being conftant
ly in Scripture afcribed to God the h11her, 
not to Chrift a8:ing as his Prop/Jet, but of 
being chofen to the Office of an LJ.pojl le ; 
nor does he intend here to fay, that he had 
chofen fome of his Apoflles, and not others; 
for he owns, thar he had chofon JudaY, hy 
faying, Have not 1 cbofen Twelve, and one of 
them iI a Devil? Chap. 6. 70. The imporc 
of thefe words feems therefore co be this, 
I know the Temper and Difpofition of them 
whom I have chofen, and what I may expeEI: 
from one of them; for which cJufe I faid, 
Jou are not all clean; but God in his Wif
dom h:nh permitted this, that as LJ.rcbitopbcl 
betrayed David, though he was his familiar 
Friend; fo Judi:u, my Familiar at my Ta
ble, might betray the Son of God; and fo 
the words recorded Pfalm 41. 9. might he 
fulfilled in him alfo, of whom King Diivid 
was the Type. 

Ver. 19. That when it comeI to p1!fs, ye k 
may believe, ii-ri ifu.I fiii-tl, t!;at I air.;] not only 
that I am the Chriff, as Chap. 8. 2+ but alfo, 
that I am he who fearchech the Heam, and 
knows things future and contingent, which 
is the Property of God alone, J KingI 8. 30. 
Ifai.41.22, 2;. and fo believing in me, m:iy 
believe alfo in him that fent me, ver. 20. 

Ver. 24. Simon Peter beckonI to him tbilt 1 
he jhould mk.J That all mentioned from this 
to the 27th Ver[e was done fecretly; Simon 
only nodding to John, he fpeaking co Cfmjl 
only in his Ear, and Chrifi fo anfwering, 
that he only underftood his words, is pL1in 
from this, That no 1ll1m at the ]~1b/e !.:new 
for wh.it intent C!Jriji _[aid lo JudaJ, Wh.it 
rhou do~/1, do ']llick!y, fave Sr. John, ver. 27, 
28. 

V~r. 27. 



Chap. XIV. to the Gofpel of St. John. 
m Ver. 27. Satan entred into him.] Non [e-

cundum fubftantiam fed fecundum operano
nem faith Sr. Jerom, i. e. not as to the Sub· 
ftan~e but as to Operation; as he is faid to 
do vJhen the Will is folly enclined to obey 
hi; Motions, and we do not refift them. But 
of this fee the Note on Luke 22. 3. 

n Ibid.' What thou doeft, Jo quickry.] This is 
not a Command to ]ttdtU to go on with his 
wicked Enterprize, but only a Declaration 
made by Chrift of his readincfs to fuffer Death, 
as in the Paraphrafe. So Ezek. 20. 39. Go 
ye, .ferve ye every one bu Idols. . 

o Ver. 29. That he jhould grve fomethrng to 
tbc Poor.] This Charity feems to be the pro
per bufinefs at a Feaft, Ejlher 9. 22. 

p Ver. 31. Now is the Son of l~1an glori-
fied, &c.] The Context feemeth to require 
the frnfe given in the Paraphrafe; and then 
the ptlj}i.ve llorifi is put for the future, as s 
p.n n..~n Will he not come ? Chap. 11. )6. 
£0,~9n, 'He jhall be caft out, Chap. I). 6. See 
GlaU: de Vabo, Can. 47. Or elfe the fenfe 
nJJy be given thus, Hitherto hath the Son of 
Man been glorified by his DoCl:rine and his 
Miracles, by which he hath fully proved his 
Million; and God hath been glorified by them 
both ; he having ftill done and fpoken them 
in his Frrther's Name. 

q Ver. 3 2. If God be glorified in him, God 
will glori!ze him, cv €wrrrf, in hiinfelf,l by 
Signs done in the Heaven and the hartb, 
which fhall force Men to fay even ar his 
Death, Truly rhu wa1 the Son of God, Mat. 
27. 4), 5 I ····)4· by his glorious Refurrell:ion 
and Afcenfion, and Sellion at his own right 
Hand, by giving him all Power in Heaven 
and Earrh, and a Name above every Name, 
Philp. 2. 9. And this he will prefently, be-

gin to do; fo that you feeing fuch admirable 
Cirmumftances of my Paffion and fuch a 
glorio.us Iffue of it, may go ~ chearfully in 
peaching r_ny Gofpel, expefling my Powet to 
affifl: you m the Work, and a foll Reward of 
all your Sufferings for my fake. 

Ver. 33. let a little wbile am l with you·] r 
i. ~· by my ~odily Prefence;. for he had pr~
m1fed to abrde for ever w11b tbem by his 
Spirit, Cbap. 14. I 6. and his Divine Pretence, 
Mat. 28 20. 

Ver. 34. As I bave loved you,] even to the s 
fhedding of my Blood for you, and even !or 
mine Enemies; not with ref pea to any Merit 
on their part, or any Advantage on mine, but 
out of pure Affeaion to their Souls: This is 
the Love you are to imitate in your AffeElion 
one to another. 

Ver. 35. By this fhall all Men know, that t 
ye ar_e my Difciples.] The Difciples of the 
Baptijl were known by the Aulterity of their 
Lives, the Difciples of the Pharifccs by their 
Habit, and Separation from other Men ; 
Chrifl will have his Difciples known by their 
profound Affetlion to e:ich other, which in 
the Primitive Ages wasfo great, that ir made 
the (a) Heathens with Admiration ro cry out, 
Vide ut invicem fe diligunt, See how tbcy 
love one another, and even to hate and envv 
them for their brotherly li/J'eflion. Hence 
Julian propofes them co the Heatbem as a 
fit Pattern for their Imitation. 

Ver. 36. Thou canfi not follow nie now,] u 
i.e. in my Sufferings, till by the Defcent 
of the Holy Ghofl: upon thee, thou art 
ftrengthened. 

Ver. 3 8. Before the Cock crow,] viz. in the w 
~orning, ftil~d emphatically Th.e Cock crow
uig.] See the Note on Mat. 26. 34; 

CH A P. XIV. 

1. LET not yo~r Heatts be troubled ; 
a • ye believe in God, believe alfo in 

me, ( wbo am one with the Father, and to 
whom all Power i.r committed. See John 10. 
30, 38.) . 

b 2. In my Father's Houfe are many b Man-
fio~s, ( fujjicient to receive lou, and all that 
believe me, to eternal Life;) if it were not 
fo, I would have told you, ( tht1t no fuc'Q 
Manfions mere to be expeUed · but now) I 

c go c to prepare a place for . you: 
3. And if I go and prepare (when lfhrill 

d 
~ave f,one and pr~pared) a place for yo'u,., 

I will come agam and receive you to niy 
felf, chat where· I am (there) ye may be 
alfo. 

4. And whither I go, ye know ; (for I 
have told you, I go to my Either,) and the 
way ye know; (for I am the way, ver. 6. and 
the Teacher of it; by ohferving, whofe words 
you will come to me.) 

~- Thomas faith to him, Lord, we know 
not whither thou goeft; and how (then) can 
we know the way (to thee?) 

6 .. Jefus faith to him, e ~ am the Way, and e 
the Truth,' and the Life, (by teaching that 
way of Saving Truth which leadeth to Life 
eternal;) no Man cometh ro .the Father, but 
by (Faith in) me, (and by obfervanc·c of my 
.,-,flqrd.) . 
1;. 7. 'Ifye had (./jllly) k-n9wn me, ye Cliould C 
have known my Father alfo, (who is in me, 
. and ------ ~ ----....... ~-·~~--~~--~~-

.<a~ Tertul. Apol. c. 39. Sic mutua, quad daletit, amore diligimus. Sic nos, quad invidetis, fratres 11acam111, 
M111ut1us, p. 35, 36. 



,536 A Parapbrafe with Annotationr Chap. XIV: 
and u made vifible by his Works d~ne by me;) 
and from henceforth (from tl1e tune I ba.ve 
been with yo11) ye (!Jave) know (n) him 
(by bis Word,') ·and have feen him (by his 
Works.) 

s. Philip faith to him, Lord, 01ew us the 
Father, ( tU he wtU feen by h1ojes ~nd. th~ 
Ifraelites, at the giving of tbe Lau:, tn filon
om Symbols of bis Prefence,) and 1t fufficeth 
us. 

9. }t:fus faith to him, Have I been fo long 
with you and yet haft thou not known me, 
Philip> he that hath feen me, hath feen (in 
me the. Works of) the Father, (by which on
ly he is vijible ;) and how fayefi thou then, 
Shew us the Father, ( tU if thou hadfl not 
fct:n bim, or cou!djf fee l1im otherwife ~) 

10. Beliereft thou not that I am m the 
F:icher, and the Father in me, (by his Spirit 
enabling 111e to /peak the Words, and do the 
Works of God?) The Words that I fpeak to 
you I fpeak not of my felf, (See Note on 
Chap. 8. 14.) but the Father that dwelleth 
in me (by the Spirit, John 3. 34.) he doth 
the Works. 

11. Believe me, that I am (thus) in the 
Father, and the Father in me; or elfe (if 
thou believefl not for my own fake,) believe 
me for the very Work's fake, (which are done 
by tbe Power and Spirit of the Father.) 

I 2. Verily, verily, I fay to you, He that 
believeth on me, the Works that I do, fhall 

g he do alfo; 8 and greater Works than thefe 
fhall he do, becaufe I go to my Father (to 
fend the Holy Ghofl to enable them· to do 
them.) ' 

h 13. And h whatfoever ye fhall ask in rriy 
Name (for the promotion of the Gofpel,) 
that will I · ( thlfl enable you to) do, that 
the Father may be glorified in (by) the Son, 
(fending the Holy Gho.ft upon you from the 
Father.) 

14. If ye fhall ask any thing in my Name. 
I will do it. 

1). If ye love me, ( exprefs the fincerity 
of that Love, Jo as to) keep my Command-· 
men ts. 

16. And (then) I will pray the Father, 
and he fhall give you ; another Comforter, 
(even the Holy Ghofl,) that he may abide 
with you, (and tboje that foal/ fucceed you,) 
for ever. 

17. Even the Spirit of Truth, whom the 
World cannot receive, becaufe it feeth him 
not, !leither knowetb him, (they havipg 110 
experren~e ~f his Prefence .with them, or of 
bis fanilifyrng Operations on them, by which 
alone b~ ~an be feen or .known; for being an 
!Joly Spmt, be cannot ab14e with uTiholy Souls;) 
b~t ye (who are fanEli.fi:d by him,) know 
him; for he dw~lleth With you, and Chall 
he in you. · · 

" 18. I will not leave you ~~mfortlefs, I 
w1ll come co you (by tbn Spmt.) 

19. Yet a little while and the World 
feeth me no more, but ye (jhall) fee me, 
( i. e. Jball find experimentally my Prfji:nce 
with you; for) k becaufe I live, ye (in the k 
midfl of all the Perils and Perfecutions of 
the World,) fhall live alfo, ( 2 Cor. 4. 1 o, 
I I.) 

20. 1 At that Day (that I fend this Com- I 
forter,) ye fhall know that I am in my Fa
ther, hy receiving this Spirit from bim,) and 
ye in me, and I in you, (by this Spirit com
municated from me your Head, to unite you my 
Members to nte.) 

21. He that hath my Commandments, and 
keepeth them, he it is that loveth me; and 
he that loveth me, ihall be loved of my Fa
ther; and I will love him, .m and will mani- m 
feft my felf to him, (by tbe Prefence and 11-
luminations oft bis Spirit of Truth.) 

22. Judas faith to him, not (he that w:u 
named) lfcariot, Lord, (feeing t bou art to 
be a gloriom King over 'm, and all the ]\·ari
ons of the World,) " how is it that thou n 
wilt rnanifefi thy idf to us, and not to the 
'Wotld? , 
, 23. Jefus anfwered, and fa id to him, If a 
Man love me, he will keep my Weirds; and 
(then) my Father will love him, 0 and we o 
'will come to him, and make our abode with 
him, (by the Spirit of tbe Father and the 
Son dwelli.ng in. him.) . 

24. He that loveth me not (M the World 
doth not,) keepeth not my Sayings, (and Jo 
can neither know me, 11or my Father,) and 
(fa cannot he loved by m ; for) the Word 
which you hear, is not (originally) mine, 
but th.e Father's which fent me; (and 'tis 
only obedience to it that procures bis and my 
love.) 

2). Thefe things have I fpoken to }'OU, 
being yet prefent with you : 

26. But the P Comforter, which is the Ho· p 
ly Ghofi, whom the Father will fend in my 
Nam~, (i. e. tZI my Spirit, to ail in my 
Name and for my Honour ; ) he iliall teach 
you all things (which are requiji1e to be 
/mown by you, and taught to others,) and bring 
all things to your remembrance whatfoever I 
have faid to you. 

27. q Pe'ate I leave with you, my Peace I q 
give to you, (by giving you that Spirit wbofe 
fruits are Joy and Peace,) not as the World. 
giveth (Peace wben tbey part from their 
Friends,' by wijhing to them th11t Peace wbicb 
Ibey do not heartily dejire, or are not able to 
impart,) give I (it) to you, (bttt ~{fertual-
ly, and tberefore) let not your Heart be trou· 
bled (at my departure,) neither let it be a
fraid (what may befall you when I am gone.) 

28. Ye have heard how I faid to you, I go 
away, and come again to you, (but for a little 
while:,) if ye loved me (and my advance
ment, aJ ajje[iionately and wifely as ye ougbt 
to do,)· ye would rejoice, becauft: l faid, l 

go 



Chap.XIV. on the Gofpel of St. John. .531 
r go to the Father; for r my Father is greater 

than I. . 
s 29, And ' now I have told you before 1t 

come to pafs, (that I am going to the Fatb~r 
to fend the Comforter to you,) that when It 
is come to ~afs, Y.e might (bavc greater rea· 
Jon to) believe (m me.) 

30. Hereafter I will not talk much with 
t you . for 'the Prince of this World (St1tan) 

com~th (by his ,igents, the R11lers of the 

:Jews to take away my Life,) and h'.l th no
thing in me, (no power over me· to injli{l 
Death upon me on the account of Sin tU he 
hath over otlJt:rs,. Heb. 2. 14.) ' 
. 3 I. B.ut ( I g~ve up my fe!f to the Denth 
zn compliance wzth my 1:-tuher's Will, John 
10. 18.) that the ·World may know rhat I 
love the Father ; and as the Father gave me 
Commandment, even fo I do. Arife (there~ 
fore,) let us go hence. -

Annotations on Chap. XIV. 

V ,..,,.., ' " a.._' ' , , ' a er. 1.nfrcus 1~ El' T ....:reo~ ~ w: ep.E 'Wt· 
,&,1e, Ye believe in Gol, be

lieve alfo in me.] There being no Exarriple 
I cm find where the fame word in the fame 
Sentence is tifcd both in the Indicative and 
the Imperative Mood ; I had rather render 
thefe words in the fame Mood thus, Believe 
in God, believe a!fo in me, i. e. that I may 
prefcribe a Remedy to that Trouble which 
hath feized your Hearts from the confidera· 
tlon of my Paffion, and my deparrun:: from 
you, and of the Troubles you muft expe8: in 
execution of your Office; I advife you to 
believe in God the Author of that Do8:rine 
you are to preach, and therefore the Defen· 
der of thofe whQ propagate it ; and in me, 
in whofe Name you are ro preach it, as ha· 
ving all Power in Heaven and Earth, and be
ing always prefent with you, and therefore 
being able to affift and preferve you from all 
Dangers, and to reward your faithful La
bours with that Crown of Glory I have pro· 
mi fed. 

b Ver. 2. In my Father's Houfe are many 
A'lan_/ions ; J In which, after your Labours, 
you fhall find eternal reft. So the JewI fay, 
that in Paradife are feven Manfions, which 
are each Twelve Thoufand Miles long, Ten 
1'houfand broad, and as many high: So Mo
feI Haddar/on in Gen. 2. 9. 

c Ibid. I go to p_repare a place for ycu : J 
For Chrift by his Entrance with his Sacrifice 
into Heaven, procured for us an Entrance in
to that place which before was inaccej]ihle, 
or a new living way of entring tbro' tbe Veil 
rent for us at bis Death, he preparing thefe 
Manfions for us by his own Entrance firft in
to Heaven with his Sacrifice: See the Notes 
on Heb. 9. 8, 23, 24.----10. 20. 

d Ver. 3. I come again, and will receive y01e 
to my /elf, J i. e. into thofe Manfions, that 
then you may be for ever with me, and be 
made partakers of that Happ!nefs I there en
joy. Whence it feems probable, that all the 
Saints, the hleffed Apoftlu not excepted, are 
only to be crowned at the fame time, to 
wit, at our Lord's fecond Advent! See the 
Note on Heb. 11. 40. ·and obferve, that id~ 
j here is to be rendred, when I •ome again. 
See the Note on Heb. 3. 7. 

Ver.6. I am the Way, the Truth and the e 
Life: 1 The Author of the Way that leadeth 
to Life, the Teacher of that Truth which di
re8:s to it, the giver of that Life whi'ch is to 
be obtained by walking in it. And this Life 
confifts in the Vifion or Enjoyment of the 
Father, to whom none cometh but by Faith 
in me, ver. 6. 

Ver. 7. If you had known me, ye would have f 
known the father a!Jo. J Note, that Chri.ft 
here fpeaks not of the knowledge of his Fa
ther's Effence, ( i. ) Becaufe that is not to 
be feen, as here the Father is fa id to be, v. 9. 
( 2.) Becaufe the reafori here affigned of this 
Knowledge, is, That Chrifl fpake not from 
himfelf, but from the Father; and fo the 
Father was to be known by what he taught. 
( 3.) He adds, That the WorkI he did, were 
done by the Power of the f<1ther abiding in 
him ; and fo the Power and or her A mibutes 
of the Father, might be feen by them ; his 
Goodnefs and Mercy by rhe Kindnefs and 
Mercy fhewed in all his Miracles; his Wif" 
dom, Righteoufnefs and Holinefs, in the Pu· 
rity of his Doarine. In me, faith he, fpeJk· 
ing my Father's words, ye do already know 
him, i. e. his facred Will: In me, doing my 
father's Works, ye fee him, viz. his Attri· 
butes; and of my Ability to do them, you 
cannot well doubt; for I am in the Father, 
and tbe Father in me, by virtue of his Spirit 
refiding in me ; fo that I borh perfeEl:ly 
know his Will, and can do the moft mighty 
Works by this Power of the moft High, 
Luke 1. 3). 

Ver. 12. And /hall do greater Works tba?i g 
thefe, hecaufe I go to the Father. J That 
which Interpreters here fay of Difeates heal· 
ed by the Shadow of Peter, and by Nap
kins fent from St. Paul, and of more Mi
racles performed throughout the World, and 
Devils ejeil:ed thro' three whole Centuries 
every where , is not unfitly mentioned here 
as anf wering to thefe words; but yet I think, 
this chiefly is io be referred to the admirable 
fuccefs of the Gof pel, preached by t~l_e Apo· 
flies afcer the defcent of the Holy Ghoft up" 
on them; and the inward Gifts of Tongues, 
and the Interpretation of. t~em ; of Prop_he
fie, and difcerning of Spmtt, and the 1m-

Z z z p:min~ 
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parting of thefo Gifrs to others by .B:iptif~ Ver. 16. ilnotber Comforter. J See· Note i 
and the lmpofition of the .Apoft!u Hands~ chap. 16. 7· .. 
for as this was a greater Work m our Lord· Ver. I 9· Becaufe I live, ye /hall liue alfo.J k 
le/us thus to a11ilt fo many with his mighty· By virrue:: of this Promife, tho' the Apojtles 
Power, when abf~m at fo grelt a ctiftance, were always delivered up to Death for the 
<is is Earth from Heaven, than to do Mira· fake of Jefus, yet was the.Life of Cbrifi ma
cles in .their 'Prefence, fo to communicate nifefted in their mortal FleCh, by preferving 
rhefe inward Gifts to Men and to enable them, and delivering them from fo many 
¢em to transfer them to o(hers upon Faith Deaths, 2 Cor. 4. IO, 11. and they are faid to 
in Chrijl, is truly wonderful : !or as Arf!O· live ~y an~ with him, 2 Cor. 13. 4. by virtue 
bim faith, (a) Tranfcribere m a!Ju_n: ;1u of that miraculous Power he conferred upon 
1 11~11n, ti qu~d ft1cere folm poJJi.s, .Jragrliffim~ them for the promotion of the Gofpel, 2 Cor. 
rez donare o' partmpare f~c1Cnqu111, fupel" 4.7.·····T0.+-····12.10. 
omnia Jit.e eji poteflatrs, c~ntm~ntifq11e fub fe Ver. 20. ln that day ye fhal/ know th,1t I ,zm I 
omnium renmJ cuufas, 0 rat ton.um faculta- in the Farber, and you i11 me, and I i4 you.] 
tt1mque n11turas. But mo.re efpecially when 'Tis certain that l.'bri,ll was in his '.Apoftler 
he himfelf fuccceded fo lmle m three Years by his Spirit abiding wirh th,em, ver. 16~ al')d 
Preaching here on Earth, Jnd had fo fr~w fin- that they wen;· in him by the fame: Spirit 
cere Difci pies,• that hefhould enable hts Apo- uniting them to their HeaJ Chrifr, Eph: 2. 22. 
files at one Sermon to convert fome Thou- ·-·- 3. 16, 17 ..... 4. I 6. And, therefore Chrijl: 
fands, and caufe his Gofpel to Hy like Light- m~f~ be he{~ ,faid to be ~11.. il~e F~ther by the 
n1ng through the World, and beat down all Spmt of the Father refiJing.zn hzm, bur.with 
fhong holds of Oppofition, .this is truly ad- this Difference, that the Spfrit of the Father 

· mirable. That to thefe Fruits of the Million refided in Chrift without.meafure1 chap. 3. 34. 
of the Holy Ghoft thefe words do princi- and fo that all that was the Father's was al
pally relate, appeareth from the Reafon of fo Chrift's, chap. 16. I). his Wifdom, and his 
them here affigned, Becau{e Igo to the Farber, Power; whereas he was in~the Apo.files onlv 
viz. to fend that Holy Spirit down upon by the Gifts c.onferred upon them, according 
you, by whom thefe greater Works are to rn the meaf4re of the Gift of Chrift. ( 2.) He 
be done. was in Chrift, as Juflin M .. notes, not for 

Ver. 13. And whatjoever ye jhall Mk in Indigence, but parrly becaufe the NJture of 
my Name, 1 will do.] Here ChriU fhews how his Prophetick Office did fo require, and part
thefe great Works fhould be done by them; ly to be derived from him as the Fountain 
vi::. not by their own Power, or any divin,e upon all his Members; bµ.r he was given to 
Virtue refiding in them, as our Lord did his, them becaufe they wanted his Affiftance to 
but in. the Name, and by the Power of Chrift, fit them to be able Minifters of the Nero 
.11.ds 3. 1 2, 16. by Faith in him, and Prayer Te_flament, 2 Cor. 3. ), 6. 
to God in his Name, Ails+ 24, 30. Note, Ver. 21. And will manifeft my /elf to him.] m 
alfo here that Chrift fairh, whatever ye ihall As in the Parap!Jroje, fo alfo by thofe mira
thus ask I will do; which as it fuppofes in culous Works which fhall demonfirate my 
him Omnifcience, enabling him to know the · Prefence wirh him. This Prefence he pro
Requdl:s of all Chrifiians upon Earth, and mi fed to his Difciples, Matth. 28. 20. Mark 
Omnipotence enabling him to affiit rhem eve- 16. 17, 18. and made good by his powerful 
ry where in the Performance of the greateft Spirit with his Church, 1 Cor. >· 4. 2 Cor. 13. 
Works, fo muft it confequently imply an 3, 4, 5. 
Unicy of Eifence betwixt the Father and the Ver. 22. How is it that thou wilt manifejl n 
Son, arid fo the .Father is glorified in the Son. tby jelf to 111, and not to the World? J This 
Hence whar is here, I will do, is, chap. 16. Qudl:ion feems to be put to Chrift accord
?.3. tbe F.1ther will give yott. Note alfo that ing to that known Opinion of the Jews, that 
whereas the Jews ufed to beg a Bleffing for the Kingdom of Chrift W<J.S to be an earthly 
the Father's fake, or for the fake of Abraham, Dominion over the whole World, appearing 
lfaac and Jacob, tho' being only Men they with great outward Splendor, or with Obfer
never prayed, to them, the Chriftians not on- vation, Luke 17. 20. fo that the Jews under 
ly prayed to the Father in the Name of the their ll1ef]iab fhould Lord it over the whole 
Son, b~t invoked the Son alfo, as being one Earth, and fo he fhould manifeft himfelf to 
God w_nl; the Father; this being a Periphrafis the whole World. So (b)Jofephus fpeaks of 
of Chnihans, that they were rhoft: who cal- an ambiguous Oracle among them, declaring 
led upon the Name of Chriit, Ails 9. 14 .. 21. that about that time,~ 7' xwe.J-> Tl> bitavw11 
See Note on Rom. 10. 13. And this feems d'e~4 7' oix~µ}yJnr, one of their Country fhoultl 
here to be mentioned to confirm their Faith reign over the ivhole Earth, and chat many 
in him, that he who fo loved them had Power of their Wife Men did fo interpret it. So 
to do all things for them. (c) Origen tells us they expeEled, µ'fav ~ 

c!'WJd.dw, --------
(a) Arnob. I. r. p.31. (b) De belloJud. I. 7. c. 31. p. 961. G. (c) Comr. Cell. I. :2. p.78. 



Chap.~lV. on. t~, Gofpel of St. J~hrt. 
c~WJd,-1.w, ~ 7itd<1~r .f> y~r, ~ 7itd.l1wu :r ~Bvwv that there was one God the Farber, who 
Kve;ov ~ chat their Mej}iab fhouJd be a was over all, and yet that Chrifl with the 
gre11t p01;ntate, and the Lord oj.tfle whole 1 ~ather w~s the God of the living, ar having 
b'artb and of all Natio111. And (d) Trypho zn all thrngs the Excellency or Sovereignty 
in hi; Dialogue wit~ ]Njlin Martyr faith of tbe Father, faith ( ~) lrentt11r. They 
the fame. ' 

1
. . therefore owped that the FatfJer was grearer 

0 Ver 2 3. And we will come to him, 9na take tha.n the Son as to his. Original, the Son 
up our abode with him, J by that ~pirit whofe being begotten by him, and yet de.dared 
Tt:J:Qple is the Body of the ~a1nrs·· .. I Cor. that ~e was Gq~, and ,equal to God as ~o 
~. 1 ~ ••.•. - 6. 13. and hy whofe in-dwelling his Effence, as (f) Tertullian and (g)·No
they ar~ made an· Habitation of God, Epb. vatian teach. So then we may grant· as to 
2 . 22, here thereforf; ,is no exprefs mention the divine Nature, that as to the dependence 
mide o{ the Holy Spirit 1 becaufe by ~im it· on the Farber it is lefs, i.e. as 'tis .receiv~d 
is that the Father and. the Son qwell m us; dependently from the Father, for greater i.r 
and fo it is in the beginning of. the Epiflle.r he th11~ gives, than be that receives, and yet 
praying for Grace and reace from the Father, as to Effence, they are both one God, and 
and our Lord Jefus Chriil, becaufe this Grace fo equal, c.fr u1T1@. ~ dexn il x,;;: ¢JCT1v, 
and Peace was to be:conforred o1'Men by the .Athan. Naz. . . ,,. 
Spirit. .· . . Add to this, ,t~at the Argument prod,uced 

p Ver. 26. But theC,omforterwhfJm.Jf/eFather to prove thatChrij1 fpeaks not ofhtshuman 
will j(nd .i11 my Nal,zf,] whom Ii will lend ; ~ature, viz. becaufe none could dpubt but 
you from my F'a.tber., Jqhn 1) •• ~~···-,.16. 7. that God is greater. than Man, proves as ef~ 
He proceeding from .the Father ~nd .~he Son, , fell:qally, that Ch!iJl could not be only Man, 
him the Father Che~ ,forth accordipg to his . becaufe then none could doubt but God was 
Promife, .A{i.r 2. 17, 18. the Son, ver. 33. greater than he, nor is any fuch comparifon 
Hence is he ililed the Spirit of the Father, as to Greatoefs to be found in Scripture be
Matth. 1 o. 20. and rhe Spirit of the Son, twixt God and mere Man, 
Gal. 4· 6. the Spirit of Chrift, 1 Pet. I. II. Ver. 29 • ..ilf!_d now I have told you before it s 
Rom. 8. 9. Phil. 1,. 19. . , _ . . come to pafs; J Yiz. of my Afcent into Hea-

q Ver. 27. Peace l ieave wi1b,yo1'; not at ven, and of the. Miffion of the Holy,.Ghoft, 
the World, J in empty WHhes of what they . th~t when you .have received this Spirit.you 
neither do nor can give, nor that external mo1e firmly may believe, I am the Son of 
Peace which is both . temporary and, uncer- God, inveijed ~ith all fow~ in Heaven and 
tain, but inward Peace of Confciem;e arifing Earth. . . , . . . . : . 
from the Pardon of your Sins, .Rom. 5. 1. Ver. 30. The Prince of this World cometh,] . ti 
from tihe fenfe of the Favour of .God, and bJ his Minifters Juda.r and the Rulers ()f ~q~ , 
of my Prefence with you by the Spirir, that :Jews, and findeth nothing in me; He ·h~m~ . 
Peace which no Man can take from )'OU, felf having no Power to infti8: Death. oq me, 
cha£. 16. 2 2. that Peac,e which pafl'eth Un· in whom is no Sin, and they finding nothing . 
derftanding, which will keep your.Hearts in. in me worthy of Death, .AOs i;. 28. , Tho, 
the Faith, Phil. 4. 7. and free you from all· rher~fore I am to fuffer Death, I do not (uf
folicicude and fear of the World. fer for any fault that can defetve it, or on 

r Ver. 28. For my Father is greater than I.]. account of any Power he, .. or his Miniiters 
This, fai_rh Woltzogenim, is a Demonflration' have over me to infti8: it; but I give up my 
that Cbrift is not the true God, th~n rJJ/)om felf to the Death in compliance with my J;i'a~ 
none is or can he greater. But the Primitive ther's Will, that the Wor14 may know, and 
Fathers did not allow that there. was any knowing imitate my Obedience to him in the. 
Strength in this Argument, for they granted fevereft Precepts. 

( d) P. 249. B. . 
( e) So/us vera:t Magifler & Domin111, ut'ilifeamus per ipfum fuptr oinnia eJJe Patrem, ttenim P11ter inq11it m11jot 

me eft, Iren. I. 2. c, 48, 49. I. 4. c. 11, u. 
~ f) P11ter eft 11li11s d Filia dum Filia majf11', ilHm ali111 q•i generat ali111 qrci generlll111', Tcrtul; adv. Prax. c. 9• 

A!1~ tamen Perfon~,. nonf11bfl11nti11, nomine-11biq11ettnto 111111mfobftantlamin tri611s cobatntibru, c.1:1. P11terDe11s, (j 
Filtus Dtus, & SJM1t11s S11nD11s De1111 c. 13. · · 

( g ) Ambo 11n111 11tq11e i~em, c. 18. P Atrt miaor efl d11m in illo effe (e felt bithlns originem, Dt111 11ti9111 protetlens tit 
Deo fecuntl11m perfon11m effi'1en1, fed non eripiens illurl P 11tr1 'lllod 11n11s rjt Peus, Novat. c. ~ 1. 
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Chap.XV. 

' ' I I ' -xv.·.· 
a i.'J Am the true Vine, (wbich'gives Juict. at·m)' &iends, and expeEI you fhoitld imi-

. · and Nourijhment to every Branc1J be- tate 11.) . . . . , . • 
longing ~o me,) and my Fattier is- ( a1) the , . Lr· (JVow) ·ye a~e my• Friends, (and.fltall n · 
I-IDsband,man, (who fJl'1tnes and dean/es, tBe 1 remve tbe'Tv!{ens of my,Lo-qe· as fttcb,). if ye 
Brn_ni:ber Of this· Virte, to ren,rle~ t?cm mo~t.: do wl1a~foever I command· you; ' · 
fr11!tfu.l; and therefore) . _, .... ' . I ' . ,I>: (;And t~erefore) ~em:eforth I can you 

b 2 .·~Every Branch in me that be.areth no't_ not 0 ·Servants; ~nor treat_you as fuch,) for o 
Huit; he cakerh away ( i~ ~· ev·e· lj. '['rofeffor the S. er."'.ittr ~-YlfoM!y) know_· eth not.·~. ·~~{.his 

c ofl'~1it'h in me that -i,f_ unfr':'ztfu!J can~ e~It_, Ldr.d d,lo~~ - t-l':~av~ k:all'ed ( a'!d ·trea!.·eJ) · 
Branch· that beareth·Fru1r,.he·p~rgeth.·11t,;_ y~u (M.):~ ends? P.~-all thmgs- ~fat I p 
(jro1~ all thojeS11ckers ~~at hr,rtdotrheJrowtb; hay~ h~~'.' ~t. e. rctt,z-TJ~d) of mrF~ther 
oft~e. fruit, or mak~. zt_ {7(t~'J -~Hat·1_r.mat; ( ~o t'('P~if1 ' ~~ 1ou) ·t~~ ~ade kno!t'n .to 
brin' forWi more Frmr. ~ · .... · . , 1 .. · • yotJ. · · ' --~ ·· 1._ •• . · - . -- . 

~~Now (th11s it u with you, for)ye·-a're· -16.1 'Y1o~tffl'Ve:not-chofen me, ou~4'-I-have q 
d_.~;l'l~!ough theWqrd w~~ch/h~ve·fpo~ery,. c~?fen yqu J{i~ft.,) a,~d. o!~aiped (i.e . . ap-
to y~t1. 1 " .· • . · ·. - - - -! _, pornted,)"Ybf i:hat ye .ill"ould go (abroad mto 

d •:4: ~-~&!de"in:rn~~· ariil 'lf~i,ll akidt)1!_~· t~r.trotJM,l) ~tt:b.~fn~''fu.'i,~ft(m~c~'}'Fruir, 
yDl.i\~,as-·-i:be ~rnnclj._ -~~nnot b~~~rU'lt ?C~£; (by ·co>rverifn_g_ ~any,· '~~ffi_!!aztb;) ~nd :chat 
foif.? · ~x't~pt tt -ab'i~" m ~he\ Virle;· qo' more~ yonr•trfilt "flfi>ilid · ~e~f1!;"(tn a Suc,tr:Jjlon of. 
( G~~!}IP 'tl_ci~~er) 1 t~l\ you; -~·it't~t",Y?ii ~~8~~~'.:. ~i' ifl1tu(~ry-rf~~t ;W'ifr.ltl ~ tii{I, ') ."~na. { t.ha~ .. 1Je
i1f fI?e' '(vy fa1th./ •·' '. >. , ._._ ,~:~ r ...... ·'"-·" rng '.thrlf',e_?1f1f~t~'.:~~~~\Sfrµfft7) ~hatfo-_ 
-f.. Jfi;~m _the · \'7tfle2 y7 :~.r,e ~-1~c~.e~i; everli}z.;ifJllrfiJ~~c~~oz~n/ Work,)' re }~all 

( i.;b1ch ,.rrcerve ?'1,ourijh1'!_ettt-J(t!.»: the J!,'tn,e, J ~s~-: rh;-'F~(~fiet· 1r1 mr~~r; h~.,n'l?y"give 
and '.O,ecome frurtfttl by 'rf;)·])&::tbar abtO'eth 1r-you; ·'- ... 1 :··- · ' • - ~ lJ "~ ·.- :;; · 

it~ me (by Faith;), ahd l~iri:--~.hrl. _ (/JY ~be, Sp __ , f.~ '. . 1 7 ... The~e., t~ings. I (fjpe~i~~ly)- c_8mtnand 
rrt,) the fame b~trlgeth--fofcli'·tnikh .. frutt \ 1 you,, ·t&a~~ye(_(mowcl ~ ~ E:tar11pfe, aiJ.d by 

e fc)r .~! ~itho~t rri~:'(a~~d~nc;'~FJrlf·:·?'f)~!i) '.tt:.1 tq~_:T~~t~~lfof'my ~olf!~~a/be_~n'diltdJ()), 
can do·nothmg.~ • ,- · ·'· 1 1i,m 1 ''· · · .J .Jfll love 'One~ntl~her · ·-'·.:·. n. ·· · ' .i' 

f ,,6;· If' ii Ma'n: alittte:'indt frffVi~::fie:is r ~'ftJ .f~L~ftrfi.~~·}Vor~ h~.t~)'..~, (ft(i'f,{f:give r 
_ for~p, ~s ~ Branch,. and_ ( tb~t) J~" w1thteff~H'; i yrm· 1W TJ!(e'OfitUge~l#.~ t1,l'if!e, Pe1ff!fmal!ce of 
a~cI.~n g~thet !h~, _(or~~~b_g~.t9~~fl)! Y.ofar-@jfite{:/if~e .rt tiJil/iff,'dTl!y w11hr,ou a1 
anth:~R ,-(,hem)" 1ti to t tre ·Fite,<'.~ 1 they-· tir~-.' z t1 bath' ~em, wt tb me Jding the fatm: :·Work, 
bar~t=a, (Gr~.K. 1.Cif~'t); 'dnl:I ~iju"rntd:J .·;: :- for )'yeikoow·1ffott iflfar~Wme befotdt'ha-. 
1~1 lfye al:iiae·ii'h-ne·'a'n~'ftjycwdtd~1 i~ii!J.Jel too···.)o\i·''.jt ·.:.:·' · · · ~:: '' · "· '' ·: · 

iri f9u~ (fa tb~t .ffe}i~ld O~eijrlM( ~01Mm,)1 ~ . ii~. ·lfiryel ~re oqhe World, ( confor~ing. 
g g fe·Vtalbsk wha·r~r~-~llt'f !~'l'f'a~e~-g~~'. y~lir Jelijis:' to' 'it in yo#r·1p/e and Dotftinr:,) 

for-tlkG'lorrof.'Q~'I,) ·and,; 1~J.ili~il'. be''.M.ne · tlkWorid'·Would. love ~1s '.o~, (M',(l flke· 
t0- yot:i .. ,. " · ·- · · .. i1, -- ·J : .• • · , • ·' • 1 to them,) but becaufe' fe ·are not of the 
. B: Herein is h1y Fatfier'.·glo!ified~ that yet; World,. ·but T have chofen1 you our of the 

h bear !1ltich· Frui~, ( ~.' anJ) •D_fu' lhfll' ye f*"-'. World, JJ,'r/ '/eqd a .Life, 'a"'~ preach a DoOrine 
pear to) be my DiJ'j:1ple,s. ,, · _. . · . . " · oppofr:te tp ·the Vices of 11,) therefore the 

-9:· A's_ the Father hath love<Hri~, fo havel Worl'd ha·rechyou. : · .· · ·· 
loved·y6u, continiJeyein1my:Jtoir'e:· ,.', ''-"' 1 '.·'2b. (But) retnembet the word that I faid 

1 o. If you keep my Comfflabdmerrts/.Ye ~ t& you; fifii!) the ServanH~· not greater ·than 
fhaU-abid-e--in- my-L0Ve,-even ii15-l-·(~:P1'o--·-tke beM-;· f'ttmlfa cmmot,expeflto n treated 
phe~) have kept my Father's Commandments, better,) if (then) they have periecuted me, 
( 1Qmg all be jc.m·nrc to·du)"laii.d (Jo) abide-in: ·th€y wUtalfo· perfecute you, (who are doing 
h.1rLov_i;:., _ ,, .. 

1
, . . . . . . the ..(t1111e Work;)_if th'ey b~ve (bad') •kept my s 

.? 1. T.,hefe t.Ii•.ngs ha\'.e l fP?~~,.to 110µ; ~~yu1g,: tbe,v: .will ( wo"ld) keep you1s alfo, 
(of my ~bode rn you by tbe Spmt, and your (who fpea/f+tbJJfame t.bi,ngs.) 
alnding m, my ~~rd",) that (tbroilffe tbc c~ ' i 2I. Bin alt thefe thi~ (thh Hatred, ver. 

k forts of th;.s Spmt) k my Joy rrught remain 'irr r'9. tmJ Perfecution, ver; 2b.) will they do 
you, and ~ha.t your Joy might be full. to you for my 'Name's fake, becaufe they t 

I 2. This ts my 
1 
Commandment, that ye (after all the Miracles I have wrought in bi$ 

l love one another, as I have loved you (to Name) know not him that fent me. 
the end, John 13· I. and with a mofl fervent 22. If I had not come and fpoken to them 
bvtt.) ·' • · .· ' (the Words of my Father,) rhey had nor had 

I;. Greater Love hath no Man than this, Sin (in not knowing him that Jent me,) bur 
m that a M~n m lay do~n his Life for his Frien~s, now (they have beard and refelled bis Word,) 

(and thu Love wt!! I jhew to you aOmg they have no doak (or exc11fe) for their Sin, 
(it 
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Chap.xv: 
(it being the fr11it; ThJt

1iJf their ~n"t·;/ .Know.~ 
kdg~ of n;J»F~the~ s W1J~, but of~~'!': ~atr1 
to bun ond·hu Wor11~ for;) · , . 

23 . He that ha·t<tth· me, (f~Ttmg the 
Words ofiGod, r.'"it'h 'll bave- 1'/itbined~ fr.Ml 
my FatbeT, John •Iq•'49', ~,o.) ha~e~lMn'f .F!f: 
ther alfo. 1 ·' .. ·: · •. ·, '· ' ,._, '"· \.' :· '· ·' • .. 

u 24. If I 'had nddiooe am~~g 1thetn ···che 
Works which no ot&t-Man tl1d ·e Gt., hot~ 
Jone) they had rtdt -h~ct (the }'Sin' (of l»· 
j£delity )- but now ( tb11·Sm: mufl _•be charged 
upon !beir Hatred; 1 .. 1bt) · the~, "hare' :beth 
feen (the Works wm:JJ the Fatber Jn ·IN'e b~tb 
done,) ant (yet hdver1J;en Jo f'd~'f!rd111'-'be111g 
conviMed and ref01·f!Ri 'bJ 1h1111~. that they 
btnJe) bated both·~~ J ~o_'_ 1~; ~!Ji!J,~?"_a~d 

. - -..~· -, -' .. 
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. 't: ~;~·~,· ,11J·..;1J:1 i"! t -:~i: l.J. ,.,•, __ '·. • ·~·\-1 1 ~1 , 

·'" ;1i.l :' ,; Anm1flilUJh'.f on·1Cbttp. XV. · .,. · 1 
• •• 1 ,.,,. 

' i !· J .·; ,•cl . ) ( .;· 111: • : • ·. ,_ ! ,. '; . l \. .. - . l 

a Ver. 1. J ~m the true.~·~ne, ·a~tf\-'rlijta~r ·P.affi?n, a~d. the Obla~ion. M.. ~imfolf ,af~ 
u the Hurlli¢J!11an]. 1'6af- 'Vm,e pla.~bla~ V1Eh~ for their Sins, Luke. •-B·.~4:· 

which gives -vitaLJuf7e_ .to' re'n(«,#1}r.1 ~~y 11:!'9 j\l<lgm~ 'h1,s·r.9rw_en coqfifteqr w_ith rh.~:r 
Branches· fruitful,'.· 31ia. wtiidfc.e Ff»1l~t~frdh earrbly Kmgdern · w .. htch wasji~ed .. in. rhe1_r 
and fill th~ir Hear~· ~itlt J?Y~ <lsi~aoth rij~ Hea~ts ; they. k~e~ norhjp~ · r( the Dl~_ing 
Fruit of the Vine!'tf1e. Body~ '. 1JtUg/9. :r~. of'.the GentiN~; ,ot of <:Jod,s_ 10,cended ~.\nd~ 
Pfal. 104. 1). Of t~e.·Epirhet th.'e, .fi!~ cbap. m~fs' r·o. t~ei:n,~n~ ,lheref~re ~o~l4 ~~t __ preas\1 
6. )). My Father rr tfJe·Hurb~n~tm,; ,who to th~m w1rh~c ;i fpec1a

1
l _Aum_onmoh fr~ 

takes care of rhefe Branches, cutting olf tl'te Heaven fo to 4-0; .Alls I 1. 1 9.: ~hey were con" 
Suckers, and the wjihered ~anc.hts,:_ pruning ten~'ing for Primacy, and chat ou~ of prof pea 
the Vine, and purging rhe ft'ujtfnl.Hra~che~, ofcimalAdv<1:htages, 2 Cor. 5. r6. fro~ th.efa 
that they may bring for~h rh6r~ Frcl~~~' ·:•Gro- arid' fuch like fofirmitit:s, the good Husban4· 
tiTn thinks the occafion of this ~r~bk was man purg'd them when he. lhed the Holy 
taken from the Lord's St.1pper be'. had then Ghoft upon them, and fem d}em to pre~~-~ 
celebrated, or was inftantly to celebrate; 'for the Gofpel to ~ll Nations.· When therefore 
as chap. 6. difcourfing of his Pa1U6n, he caH~ he faich, you ate now xa9aeJ1, clean, ve_r~ ~. 
himfelf the true Bread, fo here lkcaUs him· we muit not uOderftand this abfolutely, but 
felf the_ true Vi:re, nourifhing to· !-ife et.er- compar~tively~ in ref~ea of .thofe ~ho did 
nal, wnh relauon td that Element which not heheve or obey his Word; .and m good 
was the Fruit of the Vine, Luke 22. 18. and part, they being ro be_ farJ(l,er,' purged by thp 
thus it feemed neceffary to fpeak of the Fruit Operation of rJle Holy Spirit.' . . ·, _A-- ' 

uf his Death, becaufe his Difcipfes were'of" Ver. 4. Remain in me· (by f:aich, Lbve, d 
fendt:d at it, and their Faith wavered on that ver. 9. and Obedience, v. 1 o.) xdfw u; vfA-iv, 
account. Others think, that having fpoken and I will remain in you,] by my Spirit. 
of Judas as a Branch not purged ;bnt wither- Here is an Ellipfis of the word j.~uw, as 
ed, and fie only for the Fire, chae.'13. 1 o, 11. Matth. 20. q. to fit on my right Hand,---: is 
he admoniiherh them to be careful that they not mine to give, but ( h fhall be given )''.tp 
be_come not fuch Bran7hes; and as he ~ad them for whom it is prepared of ~ny Fath~~; 
fald there, ver. 1 o. fo he. repeats that Say mg 2 Theft 2. 7. He that letteth .twill let) t.tll 
here, ver. 3: Ye are clean? &c. he be take'} away. See I Cor. ,4· I). Gat· 

b Ver. 2. Every Branch m me that bearetb 2. 7. . · 
n_o! Fruit.] Thefe unfruitful Branches are Ver. >· He tbat abideth in me, anrl 1 i'n e 
~aid to be: il.1 c:hri.ft, o_r ~ri his Church, as be~ him, /Jringetb forth much F'ruit,.for ;cwej> ~17!7 
mg ~y Profefi1on CTJrift1ans, and by Baptifm witho11t me ye can do nothing.} That: 1~, 
a~~nmed· into the Ch~rch, and owning her xwe)~ £µ.fl M~·~ . be_ing feparattd fr~m. ~t:, 
Fa11h, but they are ft1ll dead Brancht:s, be- ver.4. not a!ndins m me, ver. 6. being._cdji 
ca~fe unfruitful in good Works; for Faitb b11i from me. As this refpeqs ;ill ('brijf1a11:r, 
w11h~t1t Work.r is dead, Jam. 2. 26. ' · . . t-he fenfe nms ;thus, If ye ~1/i'de ~°fl ~e byfhal 

c , I~1d. And every Branch that briiigeth forth faith wbic~ purifies the .f!eart~ ·. A0s.,1 )~ 9· 
~rt11t he pur4eth,J in its feafon, or the fit and ipo~lr.f by ,Lqv~, Gal. 5. ,6;, ftndl in y_o.'4, by 
t1me of pruning. The Apoftles then tabour~ that Spmt r John 3. 24. -···· t· 1 3. rmlhout 
ed ~nde~ many Infirmities and Prejudices of whom non/can be" Member of Chri.ft, Rom. 
rhe1r Minds, they were weak in the Faith, 8. 9. you fhatl- abound in the Froits of tire 
and underllood but· little 'of OJrtft~s ·.faturai'y 'St>1tit, bu~ vr;t~~ut ~y ~~'ifjt _abidrnt_ in '.Y~:d 
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Chap.XV. 

-.;._~d- un·i;ing J9~-: t~ me yoµr-;Heac\, yqu c;:in raife 11'ct111· up a Prophet from among their 
do 'riothing acceptable to me, or wor~hy .. of Brethren like unto thee, and wiJJ put my 
IT!Y Gofpel; -~~.,it r~fpeEl:s the Apo}Ues i.t;~ay Words into bu Mouth, and be jhall fpeak to 

, .f4nher note' tjnit yv. ithout the.qtfts a. nd pow· them 41/.tbAI I foal/ c(1,,,mand him. Seever. 
·erful Affiftaq~e,Of the Holy_ Sp1r1f, they, c~~4 19, 20. ,:ldtlnce Cbrift fo .often faith, I /peak 
do nothing to convert the.World to the.F;ai$> ~o( of: ~.Jft/f, b~t tu my Father gQVe me a 
·as 'being not i'ufficient of themfelve~ fo.rJJ11lt Comm~11dme11t, Jo I /peak, chap. 12. 49, 50. 
V{ ork, but}~v~i:ig ri\eir ~utlici~~CY: t.ro~diat d~clarmg 1by thefe words ·he was no l"1poflor, 
God who gm:tb them the lJo!J.~P_ ".''•:~~ .. , r. but tb~1vety Prophet of whom Mofes fpake. 
3. 5, 6. Henr:~i:Y1FY are bid to_,1'.ay a~.J(if'1 See the ~Qte·on chap. 7. 16. and chap. 8. 28. 
fa/em till this Spuit fell upoµ them, All~ Hence Ch,yfoftom, Eutbymius, and Theop!J;-
1. 8. , . , . , , . .; (a_Q no~,, ~ha~ Cbriil fi:>ake t~is ac~ording ro 

f · Ver. 6. He is cefl outr.Jr x.A.~'f,x.a. ~gr,r.ej~,~.~ hts. huma.~·Nature .. -. ,But ihll Woltzogenim 
tJ"" ,xA.~t-'a. fupple p.rl ¢eeJµPw~~ xae7l"ov ,. as e.nquires .why, acco.r4rng· to his humane Na-. 
(l Branch 

1

b{inging forth nq F.rJ1it; oq~ :~€1~e tqre, ,be, is f;lid_ ti)'.Ol»y.. the Commandment. 
figriffies becaufe, . , or tha(, ... arid fo_.the_Je9(~ of the Farh#r~ rather t.Qan of his 9wn divine 
runs thus as a Branch is ca.ft out that' is WI- Nature : I anfwer, becaufe the Father is the 
tbered o; becaufe it is withered, for Branches Fountain of the Deity, and becaufe it belong'd 
are firit wi rhered, and then caft out; f.o.Jefh•, , to .Clu:il\exeQ:iting his Prophetick Office, ro 
1. 5. ~ cScarcp, for as I have been w~h Mo- refer all to the Glory of his Father, whom 
/es, Jo wi!I: L~e .with the.e,_ chap. 22-n~.~,,~ theJftf~,~1¥-.0W~,. "" .. ., . . :k 
47l"J.~w'le,iw.r~ui; for they w_,llturn aWf{';fhJ., . 'Yer.n· r~atmy.:t"!mt~btlle,nyou;] !._e. 
Children; r Sam., 2. r 5. Give 111 Roa}l,i<p.~ Mil lfpea~ oK~<;>ur rem~1qiqg tn me by thcSpirtr, 
f.:_d.(w, for I will not ~e~eive fodden F(C}h,,of thatyoijr: oy, arifi~g from his C?nfolations, 
1hee. Micah 7: 8. re;orce not at my Fall, ~ may_hi:; {u I, ~nd this Joy I call mznc, becaufe 
dvo.c;~uop.CJ.f,for J.Jhall rife again; See Lu~e this. Sp!~ir-dwelle~h µi me, and is derived 
11 24. Jobn 6. 54. it alfo-ofren fignifies that, from II]e•,,.. Pious and_ true is the Note of 
,or which. .~o !fa·)'. 4. f!Jha_t _.ffi.~U I do to 1f1Y Wo/~z~gqµ/;.f here, r.~at the Obfervarion cf 
Tline, ~ J,,'. ~71"f'~9'~ ;,, whrck ~.~f!;JC. not i/~1,1_~; f p-od sSommamlmentsgme here ~be fullefl and 
So Matth. 9. 11,., .·~ 1d'ovfEr, JAJ15rch the Phan; mojl p,erfeflJoy_. For what richer Treafore 
[eesfeeing,Af1.s1. 19~ ~.r~~>ov, whi~b,~/iing is the¥::in,rbis~orld, than that of a good 
was known. . See No/dun de Par11c. Heb. (:on1c1enF,~ ~ _A.nd what greater Joy than that 
p.297, 298. . , . - . ·,'·,· 'r4ich:fio~~.from.t~egood Spiritteftifying 

g .. Ver. 7. Ask what you wr/I, and zt jha!!}e to our Sp1r1fs~ that we are the Sons of God, 
given ..rou.J Whatever ye .ask accordfog. fo a .. nJ jhall.be. made Heirs of eternal Life? Rom. 
theWillofGod, 1John5.1,4. forthe.fro· S.16,17.,_Gf!l.4.6. _. 
motion of his Glory, chap .. 14.13. and"the -'Ver• l~.,Jis I have /tJvedyou.] Not only I 
furtherance of your Miniftry,·111ar. 21.21,22. as Jn the Parapbrafe, hut fo as to lay down 
asking in Faith", 111ark. 1 i. 24.· and in my my Lifefo~ you, ver. O· 
Name, John i6. 23. yefl:iail"receive.' See Ver.n.TolaydownhisLifeforbisFriends.J m 
theNoteonMatih:'21. 21 . .' ,', . · 'Tis certain Chrift did this for his Enemies, 

h Ver. 8. Andyejhallbe'my.T)ifciples;] i.e. Rom. 5. 6, 7, 8. Chrijlnotwithftandingfpeaks 
By your likenefs ro me your ijllafler, who of his Friends, as fpeaking only to his .Apo
am intent on this, that I may glorifie my Fa- flies. whom he here owneth as his Frit~nds. 
ther upon Earth, chap. 17. 4. and give up my Note.alfQ that Chrijl here faith he doth -+u
felf ro the Death, chat I may be more fruit~ xlW -r19£v% lay down his Life for his Friends, 
fol in dr~wing all Men to the Knowledge of rather to expreiS the greamefs of bis Love, 
him, chap. I 2. 24. it will appear that you than the Merit of his Paffion; and when he 
thus bringing fonh much Fruit to the Glory doth fo,. he ufes conftantly this Phrafe, viz. 
of God, aremygenuineDifcip/es; o; -r~-rC:J, is John 10. 15, 17. 1 John 3. 16. but when the 
here to be repeated from the beginning of merit of his Paffion is expreffed, the Phrafe 
th~ verfe. , · ufed is ~m9av€i'v ~&e lip}µ, or ..:nree d.tffp1iwv, 

i ·... Ver. 1 o . .As. I keep 'Ill} Father's Command· to die for us, or for 011r Sins, Rom. ) . 6. 8. 
me~ts, and abzd~ inhu Love.] Bere it iseit- 2 Cor. 5. I). Heb. 2. 9. 1 Pet. 3. 1S. as the 
quired ho"'! Cbrijl ~eing truly God could fay Circumfrances of thofe places f_hew. 
he keeps his Fathers Commandments; .I an- Ver. 14. You are my Friends if you do what- n 
fwer, as on Earth he ~uftained the Perfon of foever I command you. l For both Cicero and 
.a Prophet fept from him, it b~ing neceifary Salufl (a) make this Conformity of Will co 
to that O!fic~ that he fhould be 'fent by him. him we love, the teft of fincere Friendfhip. 
and do hts Commandments,_ according to Ver.15. NotServants,fortheServant know 0 
thofe Words of God, Deut. 18. 18. I will erb 1101 what bis Lord doth.] i.e. I deal not 

· · · · ' with 

-. J.a) Idem. vel/e & idem nolle e11'dtm11m ver11elf11mie~ia SalWL iR tnim le;,; ilia j11fl.e ver£qHt amicitis, 11t iaem 
~aJ'!JCi femper v'elint, ere: Orat. pro Co. Pfan. - • 
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with you as Se11van.tS;il'o.·wtiom I ljli)u~:k1mwn. 
my Countils • . tJ,f!E '0' ?\~ci-rr.rfv ¢JP-JV .~:w~.~·v 
Ji-df...'dr rl'ii: ~P.'~Yct/, Jon Ser.vants arc 1fQlf taJth 
Xenopbafl; /fl !know t.be· <:.ffjiom_; or. 4lff P~t <if 
their Lord; but only hofom·Fnends. Ji,pifl. ad 
JE.fchinem. . r • • . . 

p Ibid. for all tbrngs wbrch I have heard 
from my Father I have made known to you.] 
Not abi.Olut.ely, for rhey. were not y.et able 
to hear of the Ceffation of the Law, of Cir
cumcifion and the Sabhath, the qRing off 
the Jews,' and the calling of rhe Gentiles to 
be his Church, without Offence, c1Ji1p. 16. 12. 

but all things fir co he told them then, con
cerning his falurary Paffion, his ~lor.ious. Re
furre8:ion and Afcenfion, the M1fl"wn ot the 
Holy Ghoft, rhe foture J udgrnenr; and the 
Promife of eternal Life. 

q Ver.- 1 6. I !Jave chofen you,] from the rell: of 
the Jews to hear wirnefs of me, v. 27. and be 
my Apofilcs. Th1t Chrift fpeaks here of this 
Ele8:ion appears, ( 1jf,) From the preceding 
words, Ye h.ivc not chofcn me, as Difciples 
among rhe Jews chofo ro themfclves a Ma
tter, tor ye came not ro me till I called Y?U· 
(2dly,) From the Perfons called1 for, fa1Ch 
Chrilt, have not I chrfe n you Twelve~ and 
one of you u a Devil? chap. 6. 70. ·And, 
( ',d/y,) From the end of their Vocation here, 
viz. tbat they might go into tbe World, and 
bring forth Fruit, or that they (hould go forth 
and preach that Gofpel w the World which 
fhould abide for ever, 2 Ep.Jobn. 2. and ereEl: 
that Church Jgainit which the Gates of Deat!J 
fhould nor prevail. 

r Ver. 18. If the World lJ./le you;---·f.iated me 
firfl.] Here Chrift begins ,to fortifie his .Apo
jl!es agJinlt the Hatred of die World, and to 
encourag(.; them ro continue firm and conltant 
in the Performance of rheir Office againU: all 
its Op11oficion; (1jl,) From his own Exam
ple, whu pJtkntly had endured ir before their 
Fyes, ard w~s JJOW to fotfer Death by r'eafon 
of ir, fo th<•r :,,~y who preached the fame 
Do8:rinc, wh;,_;. rendred him fo hateful to 
the World, might reafonably expe8: the like 
Treatment from ii; nor had they reafon to 
expe8: it n1ould be otherwife, or grudge it 
was nor beuer with the Difciple than with 
his Malter; for he heing not of the World, 
and they being chofen hy him out of the 
World, t11(.; Ground of the World's Hatred 
againft them muft he the fame. 

s Ver. 20. Ei i A,bfo fl.~ hiiencf, If they bad 
kept .my Word.] Some conceive that T~eB'v 
here imports co obferve with an infidious in
tent to carp at it and accufe the Author of it 
as it is faid of the Church ro Satan, he -tneii0'4: 
Jl?al{ bre~k, or obferve thy Head to wound it, 
":!. O'IJ TnenO"c1r, and thou jhalt bruife, or obferve 
bu Heel to enfnare it, Gen. 3. 15. but the 
right reading there feems to be TF.1eiiO'c-1r, con
teres, nor is there any Inftances in the New 
Teftament, where the fimple Verb Tnefoi bears 

t~at fenfo ; for ll~a( .. ~ 7. ~ 6, 5' 4. the word fig~ 
mp~s. only 10 o/iferoe, nor ro warch an 9PP9r· 
tunny _againil:, that being ~neE:..v, Mark2)· 
Lu~e o-;7- ···· '+ 1,. ·:·· 2?· 20. and th~ Pl\~a.(e, 
;ne61v A,of!I> p.!1, .. vy.b tch 1s prop~r w ~c. Jvp~~ 
is.-. always takep, m. a good knle, for aJJ Qbe
d1en~ obferva1~cJ1to{ tht:: \ V orc;ls, of Chi./li p,i:;,: 
John 8. )I, P~ 5) ...... 14. 2~, 24 ...... 17. 6. 
1]ohn2.). R.cv.3,.8,10.····22.7,9. __ 

TVer;2L Butrh1f~thin/;srni!!t/Jrydof1rmy t 
)\•ame sjda:, becazt}e they /.1n1v net l.•un tb:rt 
Jeni me J 'Tis fan her Ground of C:omforr ro 
you that you fhou!J be thus hati.:d, not from 
your own fauh-,- but for my fake, and fo !kill 
be entitled by that• Hatred .ro a great Reward 
in Hi::a\·en, 1l1r1t. ) . 1 2. and rkn out of Igno
rance of; or Haued to him .rh:u fent me, .and 
being hated for our fake~, r;m necJ nor que
ftion our ProteCtion and Atiiibnce. 

Ver. 24. Wo1!.:s wbic!J 110 JHan cvc1 did, ver. u 
22. if I !J.1d notjpokrn tc- tbem,----110 Sin;] 
;, e. Nor yer can they be fa id ro hare me our 
of Ignorance of my Commiflion, for I have 
fpoken to them a DoEl:rine plainly divine, and 
worthy of God, againlt which they have no 
Exceptions which arife not from their own 
Luits, and Prejudices, and have confirmed it 
not only with the Teitimonies of ll1o(es, and 
the Prophctr, chap. 5. 46. ,but alfo with fuch 
Works :is neither Mofes nor the Prophets ever 
did, had nor this been done by me, they could 
not ,reafonably have been charged with the 
great Sin of Infidelity; but now iliutting their 
Eyes againft the Light lhus thining on them, 
and hardning their Heans againft that thong 
Conviaion of my Miffion which my mighty 
Works afford, 'cis evident that they rejeEl: me 
not out of Ignorance and Weakncfs, but out 
of wilfol Hatred to me, and him that fent me, 
and fo their Infidelity is inexcufablc. . 

Ver.25. 'A},A,'\va,B11tthat;] i.e. Thishath W 
happen'd, or is permitted. Examples of fuch 
an Ellipjir we find fr~quently in this Gofpel. 
So chap. 9. 3. dtX i'va, but this hath hnppen'd 
that the Works of God might be made mani
folt, chap. I 3. I 8. dt-.A,' i'va., hut th~ hath bap
pen'd to Jud at, that· the Scripture might be 
fulfilled, chap. I 4. 3 I. dt._t-.' i'va Tvw, b111 thi-s 
I do that tbe World ln<'Y know. See Note on '
ch11p. I 2. 40. 

Ibid. for tbcy have !Jated me without a x 
cauje.J This which David, who was a Type 
of Chrijl, fpake of himfrlf; may reafonably 
be thought in the myftical fenfe to relate to 
the Son of David, efpecially if we confider 
that the 69rh Pfa!m, where thefe words are, 
ver. r;. is truly referred to Chrift. See the Sy
nopfis in the Argument of chat Pfa!m. 

Ver. 26. Whom I will fend to you from tbe y 
Father.] 'Tis certain, faith Be1ulci11s from 
the words, I will fend, that this cannot be 
underftood of the eternal Spiration of the 
.Effence,. but 'Of the temporary Million of the 
Hol,y Gbofl, which Cbri.ft .would ask of the 
· Father, 
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father c:hap. 14. 16. and fend from bim in 
hit Na'me, v. 26. af~er ~is departure, chap. 
16. 7. after hisGlonficauon, chap. 7. '9· and 
who was ro be fent according to the Promife 
of the Father, Luke 24. 49· 

~ Ver. 27. And you fhall teftifie of me, &c:.] 
You have been frill my Companions from the 

beginning of my Propbetick Office, and fo 
are fit Witneffes of my Works. For good 
Men ufe, and ought to be believed, when 
they teftifie of what their Eyes have feen, and . 
their Ears have heard, as the .Apoftles did. 
iJ..Els 4. 20. 1 John 1. 1, 2. 

CH AP. XVI. 

a L • THefe things I have fpoken t0 you, 
that ye (hould not be offended, 

(i.e. deterre4 from my Service, by the Suf 
fcrinv you will be expofed to from rbe World; 
for) 

h 2. b They fhall put you out of the Syna
c gogues (ru Per/ons excommunicated;) c yea, 

the rime cometh, that whofoever killetb you, 
will think that he doth God Service (by Jo 
doing.) 

3. And there things they will do to __ you, 
becaufo they have not known the ( Wzl! of 
the) Father, nor me, (who am Jent by him 
to reveal it to the World.) 

4. Bur there things have I told you (be-
d fore-band,) that d when the time (hall come 

( wben yott are tb11S to Juffer them,) you may 
remember that I told you of them, (and Jo 
may be confirmed in the Truth, by feeing my 
petfefi knowledge of things future, and may 
remember ;·ou fuffer only what I bad fore
warned yott of; ) and thefe things I faid not 
to you at the beginning (of my Preaching,) 
becaufe I was ( tben) with you, (to protea 
you from, or comfort you in all Dangers.) 

)· But now I go my way to him that 
e lent me, and • none of you (now) asketh 

me (as you did before,) Whither goeft 
thou? 

6. But becaure I have faid thefe things to 
you (concerning my departure,) Sorrow hath 
filled your Hearts. 

7. Nevenhelefs I tell you the truth (viz. 
f Tbat) f it is expedient for you that I go a

way (from you;) for if I go not away, the 
Comforter will not come to you ; (he com
ing to jupply my JJ.bfence, and as the con
fequent of my Afcenfion into Heaven, John 
7: 39.) but if (when) I depart, I will fend 
him to you. 

g, 8. And when he is come, g he will re
prove th_e World,· (and will convince Men) 
of ( thezr) Sin (in reje[ling me ) and of 
(my) Righteoufnefs,and of (afut;1e) Judg
ment. 

9. Of Sin,. becaufe they believe nor in me, 
(of wbofe Mij]ion and R.efurre8ion he will 
convince them by his wondrous Gifts confer· 
red on them that believe in me.) 

h Io. h Of (my) Righteoufnefs, becaufe I 
go to my Father, (tQ whom I could not afcend, 

were I not a righteom Perfon,) and ye fee 
me no more (on Earth.) 

11. i Of Judgment, becaufe the Prince of i 
this World is judged; (i.e. the Dovil is 
condemned, and ca[i out of his Dominions by 
my Servants; anlconfequently, the time will 
come when all the Subjells of his Dominions 
jhal! be judged alfo.) 

12 •. I have yet k many things to fay to k 
you, (concerning the abbrog at ion of t be Sab
bath, and your Ritual Law of Juftification 
by Faitb without the Works of the Law, &c.) 
but ye cannot bear, ( i. e. receive) rhem now 
(without offence.) 

13. Howbeit, when he (who is) 1 the ~ 
Spirit of Truth is come, he will guide you 
(executing your Office) into all truth; fo:, 
he Chall nor fpeak of himfelf, (deceitful and 
zmcertain things invented by him/elf, as do 
the evil Spirits in the Heatben Oracles;) 
but whatfoever he (who fearcheth the deep 
Counfels of God,) fhall hear, ( i.e. foal! know 
to be ihe Will of the Fatber,) that fhall ht: 
fpeak, and·, he will ~ fhew you things to m 
come. 

I 4. He" fhall ( a!fo) glorjfie me (by what n 
be teacheth;) for he fhall receive of mine, 
and fhall fhew it to you ; ( i. e. he ]hall he 
Jent to impart to you the things which relate 
to my Kingdom, my Laws and Service ; and 
what be teachet h you, is to be delivered in my 
Na111e.) · 

1). All things that the Father hath are mine; 
(the Power to govern, aird to give Rules and 
Laws to Men, and to judge and recompence 
them according to thofe Laws whicb under tbe 
Mofaical Difpenfation w.1s done by tbe Fa
ther, if now to be done by me, and in my 
Name, Phil. 2. 9, 1 o, 11.) therefore faid I, 
that he fhall take of mine, and Chall !hew ir 
to you. 

16. (It is hut) a little while, and ye fhall 
not fee me, ( hecaufe I jha!l he taken from 
you by Death;) and again, (after my Rejttr· 
re8ion, 'tis but) a little while, and (that) 
ye fhall fee me; and (this I fay,) becaufe 
(then) I go to my Farber. 

17. Then fa id fome of his Difc:iples among 
themfelves, What is (the impon of) this 
that he faith to us, a little wbil~, and ye 
flull not f~e me; and again, a little whil~, 

and 
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and ve (hall fee me ; and, becaufe 1 go ro 
the Father) · · "· · 

18 They faid therefore, What is this that 
he faith, a little while ) We cannot tell 
(the meaning of) what he fairh. 

19. Now Jefus knew th~t they ~ere defi
rous co ask him, (the meamng of fm Words,) 
and ( therrfore) fa id to them, Do ye en
quire among your. frlves of th:it (which) I 
faid a litck while, and ye Oull not fee 
me;'andJgain, a little while, and you 
fhall fre me> 

20. Verily, verily, I fay to you, Th:it (for 
afrrlfon) ydhall weep and lament, but rhe 
(Men of t!•c) World, (the Rulers of the 
Je<N,) fhJll rejn;ce ( 111 my fujfi:rings,) and 
ye fhall be forrowful; but your Sorrow (at 
my Ref11rrdlion, Afcen/ic·n, and A1i./]io11 of 
the Holy Ghojl,) fhall be turned into Joy, 
(Luke 24. 41, 52 . .fl{ls 2. 46.) .. 
· 21. (for as) a Woman when (he 1s m 
travail hath Sorrow, becaufe her Hour is 
i:ome ;

1 

hut a~ foon as fhe is delivered of the 
Child, fh-:: remembers no mort: the Anguifh 
(jhe luy in,) for joy that a Man (Child) is 
born into the World ; (fa jhall be your 
tafe:) _· 
· · 22. And ye now therefore ( ~ ur.1.F.ir i1v, 
for y[lte therefore) have (now) Sorrow (be
c1111je: of my Deatb,) but I will fee you again 
(after !11)' Ref"rre{!ion, ) and your Hearts 
fhafl rejoice; and (tho' I per(onally he· talun 
from you,) your Joy ( thro' the Holy Spirit, 
fha!I be furlJ af ) no Man taketh · (or can 
lille.e) from you. ''"-··' -. · 

o 2~. And in ° that day ( tb11t yo1t receive 
tb/1 Comforter,) ye fhall (have need to) ask 
menoching (for Rejoltttioit of your Do11/J1r, 
a.f 1wl'1 you du:) Verily, verily, I fay to you, 
Wh:doever (11jjiflance) ye !hall ask the Fa
ther in my Name, he will give h yciu', · • 

p 24. 1' I-faherro h'1ve you asked nothing· in 
my. Naml!', ( M Mediator betwixt God and 
M11n;) . a9k (what· u requi/ite for' the dif 
cbarle (If your Ojfice,) and ye fh1dl tece\ve 

( jt_,) that your Joy (in having all your Pe
fltrons granted,) may be full. 

2). Thcfe things have I f'poken ro you in 
~roverbs ( uhjcure!y of the Fathei·; b11t) the 
time ~ometh when I {hall no mo~e fpeak ro 
you in Proverbs, bur I 01all fhew plainly 
(the Will) of the Farher. 

26. In that day ye fhall ask in mv Name; 
q an~ I fay not ro you, (I ne~d not fay) that q 
I wtll pray (or rntcrcede w11b) the Father 
for you; 

2 7; For the Father himfdf loveth you, be
cau1e ye have loved·-me, and h:i1e believed 
that I came out from God. 

28. (And ru) 'I came forth frotp the Fa- r 
th er, and am come into the World ; ( fo) a
gain, I (jht1!! jlxirtf;') leave the World, and 
go to the Father. 

29. His Difciples faid to him, Lo, now 
fpeakeit thou plainly, and fp~akeit no Pro
verb: 

30. Now we are fore that thou knoweft 
all things (in th11t tbou knowejl our fecret 
Whifperingsamongo11rfelvn,) and (fo) need-
e!t not that any Man fhould ask tbee (that 
thou mayeft know wh11t they dejire, tbou know
ing tbis un1uked:) By this' we (more firm~ s 
ly) believe, that thou cameft forth from 
God. 

3 r. Jefus anf wered them, Do ye now be~ 
lieve? 

32; Behold the Hour cometh, yea, isnow 
come, that ye fuall be fcattered e'very Man 
to his own (home,) and Chall leave me alone; 
and yet I am not alone, becaufe the Father is 
with me. · 

B· Thefc things I have fpoken to you~ 
that in m6 (being with yo11 by ny Sprrit,) 
you may have Peace, in the World ye fhall 
have Tribulation~ but • be of good chear, I t 
have overcome the·World; (and ,u I an1 able, 
fa by my Suf!eringr am 1 the more inclined, to 
ajfefl 11Jt1d ftrengtben you again_fi the Tcmpta
tiom of it.) 

. ·. I . . . 
An1J~t.titi9n~: on . Ch,ap. XVi. 

; I . 

a ~e.t: ~:T·· · Hefe ·,1hi11g1 have I fJ~~oken ·1 10 
· "' 1 ' .. you, ·I h11t ye be not (J enJetl; ] 
i:'ti.;'lfliefe thing~ concerning th@ . ~ured •of 
th~ 1 World, and. the Re~fons of •it~· andiof 
th01fe1 Confiderattons which may lnd'UCe you 
to l;eaflr patientfy{ left they coming tmeit.: 
pelJ:edly upon you unarm'd againft them,. you 

; . fhotild fun"· from the Faith; or defift :from 
yt>d"t 0~ee in the propagation ot\ in· That 
thi9 •is. the true 'Nb\'ioh of heing fc1111dalizeil, 
fet: 1:li.e_Note o~ M~ttb.·.! s. 6. , · , .. , ; 

b -·· ~~·,.· They}hillilp'lityrm 011t oftbe Syna
g~w~.t.J~ . In their Synagoguer they had not 

.,·I \ 

Elnly Affemblies ·for reading the Sctipt.ut.ei 
ever1J'Sahh't11h-d11y, A8:s q. 27.--~~I)• 21; for 
publick Prayers and Exhortations to the'Peo
ple rhe111 and upon other day's, .Allr l 3~ 1'5'' 
but G>ffences committ&d againft the'lai'w1 were 
there c0rre8:ed , and· fometimes. · ~nitbed 
widiiSc-0m11ging, Matth. to. 17 . . ,:.., 23. 34; 
Anft, they. who would :not be reformed by 
St1ipes, nor by the leifer.Exei:ommuniclltion 
whicliirem0ved them, ,faith {a)J Bl/rJ/Jrf~ 
four foot from E>tlrers~; were prondunccd ~7111· 
1TWJaf(ljf01, -Job. 9;i2.:i., 34'• ----12; ¢1and:.by 
a publick recitation of their Names, were 

__ ... A a. a. a. _ ... .. . - . ______ _git 
---·---~-,-. _,..,,,.......,_-. -. -+..'1+-'!J-, ...... --·~~Ji I • f .: .. ... ~F 

.,(a,) ID .Vo~ Nidd11tt, . ·. 
_[L5pt9ij ~ 
., .Ir 1'"/ ( :, ' .':' ... 'f.:. 
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A Parapbrafe with /in11t>tation1 Ch'lF. X\11 
caft oi..tt-~f, rhe Con~1unipn o~- rhe Cburch; in the Jewijh Syn11gqg11es for bis /\i11me's fake 
which Lu.fr iJ. 22. 1s fepar.111ng them, and and for Rigb1eo:1/nefs }11.'e, MJt. ). 12, 13'. 

""fling°"' rbcir ~-\Jmes ~s evil.; chis Cb1·ijl - 10.18.···· 24. 9· l an!wer therefore, chat 
here faicb \o\"uuld be rhe1r Pomon. whac was fpoken, Mat. 24. 9. was faid abouc 

Ibid. 'A),J,' ~exe~ C::e5' 1 .. .:t., Yea, tbe hoNr this time; and fo Cbrifl might well fay, he 
comctl1, w!Jen wbofoever k.ille1l1 you !hall tbink faid it 11ct to thcn1 fr(lm the .beginning : 
he- JuJ/1 )\a.'leela:v woa'lJeeHv -rr,S 8eriJ, do God And that what Chrifl faith, Mai. 10. and 
fervice.l The Particle o)J,d h_cre ~gnifies Luke 6. do plainly rdpell: rhe Times which 
lea and denotes the increa!e of a thing, as were co come upon th~m, afcer our Lord's 
Luke 1 2. 7. d"-"-d ~, y,1, even yo11r Hairs departure from them ; for the words of 
arr all numbred, foe 1 Cor. 3. 2. ····· I 2. 22. Chrifl in Sc. Mattbew, from ver. 16. to 36. 
j',a. is here put for S·n, wbe~1, as vq. 3 2. ref pell: thofe Times when rhey were to givB 
1l1e time cgmeth i'va a1t:ie7T1~r.n, wben yot' Teltirnony ro him before the G.entiles, ver. 
Jhall be faartered; fee the No~e 9n 3 E~. of I 8. and were to be filled by the Holy Spi
Juh.i:, ver. 4. The Phrafe )\~'7ec-1av we_Jaqi£eav, rit, ver. 20. and fo <lo the words of Sr. Luke 
to ef!er Sacrifice, is taken from Exod. 3 2. 29. alfo, as appt-ars from the Particle oTa:v, 
Conji:crate yo11r Hands to tbe Lord ev(ry one wben thefe rbingr foal/ happen; what there
upon bis Bro1ber ; that is, fairh rhe Para· fore Cbriji there foretels as furure, he fpeaks 
phr'1[e of Onkelos, obculifris Oblati0Qe1:n, 1e of here as inlbnr, and now ready ro befall 
have offered an Oblation. Hence the Zealots them. 
among rhe Jews, who killed thofe they Ver. ) . And none of you (Uk.eth me, wbitber e 
eft_eemed Tranfgreffors with their own Hands, goeft tbou?] This Peter asked, Chap. 13. 3q. 
not expetting rhe. Judgment of rhe Sanhe- but received no direa AnfweJ'; they did not 
drim, vvere by them deemed religious Men, therefore fo ask as to know, Chap. 1+ 5. 
filled with Zeal in the Caufe of God, they much lefs to confider duly whither he was 
having their Name, faith ( b) Jofephus, going, vi~. to his and their Father's Houfe, 
~ :r hr' dfa.GciJ (~"-8fJ/YJCJ1v, from tboje tbat Jobn 20. 17. or why he went, viz. to prepare 
'lµ.CYe z~a/011s for wh<1t wat gord: An(i, fhere- a Manfi-qn for you, ch;ip. 14. 2. or, none of 
fore after infinite Slaughters of their .Bre- th~fP <JS~ed now his Departure was at handa 
thren, they prono,uncec\ themfel ves ( c) dva.- <J!Jd fo ga,ve grea rer r~afon for this Enquiry a 
t-ffp1rflol, 1Uen wit bout Offence: And fuitably whitper bie w11s going. . 
?fl this Predietiori, {d) ]1t_flin .111. Informs ' s~.7. -fl is (XpedzeR.t for you that l go f 
us, ~hat ~-he Jews did 1ta.1~e§'.8s 0~ ¥ Om(4- tz~ay ;~ Si.gee by rhe Advent of the Holy Spi· 
fwfci:71' ~~· T~r w1>4.iQ~1ar ciJid T XeJ'ilQV, dif rir ,yQq will_ find gre;at~r comfort than from 
grqce, 1J11d execrate tbe _ Cb1,~fli<J11s in their my Prefence; now this Spirit was no~ to come 
Synagogues, and were ouhoxeie:r ®'l'W,, kil- till Ch.,riJl,.'W,a,I gloriji,d, i!nd had afcended in-
1;,,g them .wi1b their own b11ndovl'Je,re. ef)er ~o Beavep,John 7. 39. The word ~xt-iiT11~ 
thf?'y coJtld. This they will de, faith ,Cbrljl, he1~ rnen~i~med, flgf!ifies an Ad vocace and " 
b¢i;aufe they know not th~ f11tbcr, ;.,(!. ,~ (;Qrofort~f; h.e did rhe paft of an Advocate 
alien. chofe Cruelties are fr1:>m bis benign in Je.fpeQ of Cbrifl and. his Gofpel, by con
Namre; fo Grotius. See the Nore, on Cbap, vincing the World of Si.Q in.nor believirig on 
I~. :u. ,, htm, <Jnd 9f the Riglu~q~fn~fs of Chrift, ver. 

Ver. 4. That when tbe ·time cometb, ~~ 9~ le\ I J, .. ~tld ~y i;Qnfirn:iing the Apojfl1's 
t1Jay remember, &c.] And fo be afflired,,.-Of TeJliJEony.· of him l;iy Signs and Mirades~ 
my divine Prefcience and Veracity; and arid_ V3fiqy~;Gifts jc_upartaj tQ chem, Heb. 2.4. 
therefore may not doubt of that Affiil:ance 1Jobn 5. 6, 7, 8. and by pleading their Caufe 
and Confolation I have promifed_you und~r before Kings and Rulers, Mar. 10. 18, 19. 
thefe Tro~ bles. But here ir may be a~ked, ariil agafoit all their Ad verfaries, Luke 21 .1 >. 
why Chrift here faith, Thefe 1hings I faid Afls 6. 10. In ref pell: of rheilpojllesand the 
no~ to )Oil <11 the beginniRg, becaufi: S ·1ftU Ft1itld"NI, ,~e 11\fp did fht: p~rc of a Com_fom;r, 
'f!Jllh ~v, :when i-'1 the fir!~ Million :Q£1eh~ ~s ~fi(:pe {~r rheir Co11fol.ation, ~ncl fup
Apofl/es to p1each in tbeCiti€:s of Jubd,;bq ~rt •fil:laU° t~1r XrOl!Qks, 6lhng tbeir•He\lft~ 
uf~th almoft the fame words? MaA; M>l- 11, wit_b Jolt ttnl'.t Gl<Jdm:fli. :!\pd giving ~h~~ aq 
ti. :v!d the like words, ltlat. 24. )l.· _:L11kc in~~ li'~iflWflY of G<i>d's Lave to .tJ:ilemt 
6 .. 22. Jfoltzogeait.ts aof wers, that Cluift_ in ap1:l" an.- ~llman~e qf tAeii: ii.i.iure Happineit 
thefe places had in: rhe gener:d. infil>~ tb:mn .fiq.w. So H'Ji 16. 
ofi the gmit Perfec1.uians they were to fuffur-, ;-V!er.,~9;_ H& will_ ep~?Jince ~he Wof51'. fJf g 
but had not fo de_arcy liohl them, the;y. wa-e $t~~:-hef11l'.fe· ikey ~f' m1 m m-tra, The 
t<) ftllfet t~cm oo the aa:ount of Religion~ lWy .. Sp.iri~ had ~v~d ffOQl ~]ewi 
but tlris, _fucms a miftake, fur lm hadJ told about four hundred. Yetlf~~ 6~-e; 3pd his ~er 
t.helll,- that they we1e to f~er th(ffe things tufll, accdf-dtllg u. Cbr.ift'!i Pir~U'e~ ~be 

, · · ~. ~ " . f uflidmt 
I !._ '• ' 
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Chap.XVI. on the Gojpel ef St. John. 

h 

k 

I 

fofficient to evince, thar Je(tn who had thus 
filed the Spirit upon his Difciples, was the 
true Mej]iah, and fo to convince them ~f 
Sin, who believed not in him, as we fee tt 
did, Lifls 2.?,7, 41 · 

Ver. 10. Of Righteoufnejs, hccallfe I go to 
the Father: J For that was a fofficient evi
dence, that the Father owned him as :i righ· 
teous Perfon, and his true Prophet, tho' by 
the Jews he was condemned as an lmpofior. 
Now this the Holy Spirit pro\'ed, becaufe 
his Million from Heaven, and the miraculous 
Powers done by him in the Name of Jeftn, 
evinced, that he who fenr this Spirit from 
Heaven was tranflated thither. Hence Peter 
from this effufion of the Holy Spirit argues, 
thar this Jefus wus hy God m11dc Lord and 
Chrijl, A8s 2. 36. and that the Jew.r had 
crucified that Holy and Juft One whom rhe 
Father had glorified, A{l s ~. I 3, J 4. 

Ver. I 1. Of Jutf..{ment, becau/e the Prince 
ojtbisWorld is judged; Ji. e. becaufeSatan, 
che Prince of this World, is now to be con
demned, and caft out of his Dominions ; 
whence it mJy appear, that all who belong 
to his Kingdom, and chufe rather to ferve 
him chJn Chri[t their bwful Prince and 
Judge, fhall be condemned with him. See 
the Preface to the Epijl lei, ~· Io. 

Ver. 12. I !Jave yet many things to fay to 
you, b11t ye cannot bear them yet; J viz. con· 
cerning rhe AbolHhment of the Sabbath and 
the Ceremonial Law, Juftification by Faith 
without the Works of the Law, the rejection 
of the Jews, and the calling of the Gentile.r, 
which thro' the Prejudices you now lie under, 
ye cannot yet bear. See Orig. contra Celfum, 
I. 2. p. 57, 58. 

Ver. J 3. The Spirit of Truth foal! lead you 
into all Truth J neceffary to your Apojloftcal 
Office, and to direEl: the Cbriftian Cbnrcb to 
the end of the World in all faving Truth : 
For as (e) lrcn£1H notes, The Doilrine whicb 
they ta11,g/Jt, they ofter delivered in the Scrip
tures to he the Pi/far and Foundation of our 
F~1i1h. And as (f) St. LiuPin adds, Chr~fl 
having committed to them tbe Writing of 1hefe 
things whiob be would have us read, they chefe 
0111 t?ofe things I~ write which they judged 
fuffic1ent to be written for the Salvation of 
1he faithful. 'Tis therefore certain that the 
ilpoflles in compiling the Ginon of Scripture, 
were fo affiited hy the Holy Spirit as to write 
all Truths neceffary for the Salvation of Be
lievers, and confequently, that all'.things ne
ceffary to be believed or done by Chrifiian.r, 

are fully and perfpicuoufly contained in chi; 
Holy Script11re.r. 

lhid . .A.nl he jha/f teadJ)'ou things toco111e.J m 
From th is, and from the parallel place, chap. 
I 4. 26. He n_,~f! bring a!l thing.r to your rl!
mer;zbrance wh1~b I have {aid td yo11~ Two 
Thmg'I are evident \ ( 1. ) That this Pro
mife of the Holy Spirit ~an belong only to 
the Afq/11es, feeing to rheu remembrance on-
ly could Chrifl bring thofe things which he 
had faid to them. ( 2.) That this Promifo 
can agree to no Councilr affeml>led after their 
Deceafe, feeing they never challenged to 
themfelves the Gift of Prophcjie, nor had fu. 
ture Contingencies revealed to them. 

Ver. 14, 1 5'. lie fhal/ glor~f£e me:, for he n 
foal/ receive of mine, and }hall jhew it to you; 
11/l rbings rJJbicb 1be E1tber hath are mine.] 
Thefe words con rain Two Arguments for the 
Divinity of Cbrifi. For, . 

Firjl, The things the Holy Spirit was to re
ceive from Chrijl, who is empharically itiled 
the tr11tb, are all Trul!J by the A.po fl /es to be 
delivered to the Church, ;md all future Con
tingencies refpeEl:ing the Church ro the end of 
the World : For, faith (g) Schlillingi111 here, 
To this we are to refer the Rcve/<1tions of 
St. John, in whicb are contained Prophefiet 
of the State of tbe Church from that time to 
the end of tbe World. Now the knowledge 
of thefe things mufi imply a Divine P1efci
ence. We fpeak, faith the Apo/fie, the Wif
dom of God, which God hath revealed to 
us by his Spirit, 1 Cor. 2. 7, 10. Chrifl there
fore from whom the Spirit received thefe 
things, muft be God .. Laflly, God fairh co 
the Idols of the Gentiles, Sbew the thingr 
that are to come, that we may know, that 
ye are Gods, lfa. 41. 23. He therefore who 
01eweth thefe things to the Spirit, muft be 
G~. . 

2dly, By faying, All things wbicb the Fa
ther ha1h, are mine; he challenges to him
felf the incommunicable Attributes, and con· 
fequenrly that Effence which is infeparable 
from them. 

.A.nfw. To this Wol1zogetti11.r anfwers, 
That the Phrafe All rhihg.r mull be reftrain
ed to the Subjetl of Chrijf's Difcourfe, viz. 
to all things which the Spirit of Truth was 
to reveal to them, and which refpeEl:ed their 
Office, and the good of the Ch:trch ; all 
which things the Father had communicated 
to him. 

But, ( 1.) Cbrift fairb. not here, I atn 
confcious to the Secrets :of my F'a1ber, bur 

Aaaa2· all 

( e) Apojloli E1Jangrli11m q11od tune pr<ico;1iaver11nt, po/1ea per Dei volrintatem in Scripturis mbis tratiitlmmt, f11nda• 
me~tum &_cofomnam nof1;£jiaeifot11ram, I. 3. c. 1. !l._uicquiaChrifl11.r de fuis fallis & dillis nos Jegrrt 'lloluit, ho' 
[crtbendum 1/lu tanquam [UH manibu.r imperavit. 

( f) Eleflaquc cffe qu fcriberentur ea qu£ (aluti credentium fufficere 1Jiaebantur. De Confenf. E.vangeJ. J. r. c.3s. &: 
Tr. 49. in Jon. p. H~· 

( -~ ) ls revelabit ~·obit quitl vel cum muntl~, vtl cum Judaico populo · vel cum Ec~lefia in poflerum agetltl', hue etiam 
pert1net tot~ Apocalypjis Job.:mnis, in qua continentur Propheti.e de mirJi1ij1at11 Ecclefi11 Cbrijli, ab i!li tempore ufq11e 11J 
p11em mund1. 



A Paraphrafo. with Annotations Chap.XVII 
ali things which the Father bath are mine.. 
( 2.) CbrifJ here gives. the rea~on, "'.hy he 
had faid he jhtJll rcmve of mme, viz. bc
c11JJje all that the Father hatb is mine. Take 
away any thing from the generality of this 
Expreffion~ and you render our Lord's lnfo
rel)ce infirm, fince that which you take aw_ay, 
the Holy Spirit might not· receive from him. 
( 3.) Alf thofe things which he_ confeffes are 
here to·be underltood are fuffic1ent to prove 
the Divinity of Chriit, as ~he Citation from 
him !hews. 

o Ver. 23 . .And in that day ye foal! aik me 
nothing;] i. e. Wh~n I have fent the Holy 
Spirit to lead you into all Truth, you !hall 
have ~o need co enquire Satisfa8:ion in any 
thing, as now ye do, or to ask the ~e~fe of 
any thing fuggefted co yoµ by the Spmr, as 
you fometimes ask the. meaning of my words. 
This fenfe of the word £0'1.iv .is gathered 
from ver. 19. they were dejirous !eJ1£v to 
equire of him the fenie of thofe words, Yet 
a lit1le while, and ver. 30. there i5 no need, 
tlhlt any one £e;P1efi fhottfd enquire of thee. 
In that day, i.e. fay St. Auflm and Ma/
donate, in the day of Judgment; but then 
the Apo.flies could have oothing farther to 
ask for rhe Churches Benefit. And, 2dly1 It 
appears from the preceding vetfe, that D.iy 
was the time when they .fhould fee him 
again after his Refurre8:ion, and fo on. 
Nor can ( h) Origen's Conceit ftand, that 
Chrifl here excludes himfelf, requiring them 
to pray only to God. the Father, this being 
contrary to the pra8:i~; ·of St . . Paul, and 
the whole Chriflian Chnrch. Se.e Note on· 
Rom. 10. 13. 

p . Ver. 2.4. Hit~erto -have yqu a1ked nQtbing. 
m my J\;ame J 1. e.1 By~ m<i! as Mediator be-

twixt God and Man, and with refpea io 
my Merits, do this afrer my Death, and ht
tem:ffion at the right Hand of God, and yon 
{hall receive fuch Aniwers as will fill you 
with Joy. . ; 

Ver. 26, 27. And I fay not that I will q 
'!-'k the Father, for he. hi1~felf lovetb you;] 
1. e. I need not fay thts tor your Comfort. 
that I will intercede with my Father fot 
you, feeing his Love to you who have 
thus loved me is fo grear, as to c:ncline 
him to .grant your Petitions . on his own 
accord. 

Ver.28. I came out from the Father.] See r 
Note on chap. 1 3. 3. 

Ver. 30. By this we believe that thou camefl s 
fortb from God.] Why d!d they not be
lieve him to be God, faith Woltzogenitir? 
Anfw. They fay rhis fuhicienrly, by own
ing he knew all thing;, even rhe Thoughts 
of Mens Heam; and rhence, as they well 
might, concluding, he came forth from God; 
for Omnifcience, and the Knowledge of the 
Hearr, being the Attribures of God, 1 King1 
S. 39. Jer.17. 10. they cannot be communi
cared to any wirhout the Communication of 
the Divine Nature. 

Ver. 3 3. Be of good Comfort, I bave over• t 
come the World;] Being prepared to fuffer 
that Death by which. I am to be freed from 
all the Injuries of the World, and to be 
crowded wirh Gldry, and you {hall alfo do 
it by Faith in me, which is your Vitlory over 
the World, 1 John 1·4, 5,' and by my Strength 
which {hall enable y0>u' to do all rhiiigs, 
Philip. 4. 13. of which you cannot doubt 
after fo many Tokens of my Lo\·e, Rom. S. 
3), 36, 37· -

' : C H A P. XVII. 

I. THe.fo words f pake Jefus, and life up 
his Eyes to Heav,en; and fa id, Father 

the hour i.s ~ome, (~ha.I my work otr Earth by 
my Suffermg, now inftant.fo()u/d be finijhed, 

a ver. 4.) ~ g\orifie (now) thy· Son (by bis Ad
vancement to the right Ha11d of Majejly and 
Power,) thar. thy Son. alfo may glorifie thee, 
(by propagating the J.(1101,0/cl/ge of thee and of 
thy Gofpel through the World.) · 

b 2. b.As thou haft:ghren him Power over 
all Flefh, that he fhould .give eternal Life 
to as '!Jany as tho~ haft.given him, (Jo in
flate /21!!1_ 1_!1_that .Krng4om in .which he /hall 
exer~ife that Power. m bringing many to 
the

1 
taJrb,. (lTJa fa fi11zng them for Life eter• 

na ·J 

3. And ttlis is (tbe true way to) Life eter
ternal, rha~ .tliey may 'know thee (to be) che c 
only true God, (in oppojition to rhofe fa!Je 
Gods they now igmrantly worfoip,) and (may 
know and h-elieve in) Jefus Chriit whom thou 
haft fent (tu reveal tbi.r Life to them.) 

4. J· hafe glorified thee on the Earrh, (by 
declaring 1by Will to the Jews,) I have finifu
ed rhe Werk. (the Prophetical O.ffece) whidll 
thou gavlitfme to:do (011 Earth.) 

5. And now, 0 Father, glorifie thou me 
with thine own felf, (by exalting even my 
humane.Nature to the right Hand of Glory,
and cr,(J-pming me) wirh d th:u Gl_ory which d 
(tU to.my divine Nature) I.had with thee be-
fore the World was. , · .. 

6. I have 



Chap.XVII. on ',t:IJt Gofpel ef St. Joh~. ·' 5(9 
6. I have manifefted thy Name (and Do- 16. (And 1h11s l pray, becaufe) they are 

e Brine) to• che Men which tbou gaveJ}: ~e . not. of c-he WOFld, (and fa will certainly be 
out of che World, thine they were (hf'Fa11h hati:d by it,) even as ( l bave been, becaufe) 
in thee before,) and thou gaveft the.m.me, I. am not of the world. .-
(by caufing them to believe in nie,) amfthey - 17. 0 SJn8:ifie_ them through: {G,. ~n, or 6 
have kept chy Word. for the

1

Pr,opagut101t' of )·thy Trutfi,, (.by Je,n~-
f 7. r Now they have (ful{Y) ~nown. that all mg the Holy Gbift upon r!Jeni ;}' tlJy Word 

things whatfoever thou. haft given (t. e. ~u- (they. arc to pretzch .to tbe World,) is' (the) 
rborized) me (to do or fay,) are of thee, ( 1.e. Truth. _ ' - · 
were indeed thy Words and Works.) · 1 8. As thou haft fent me iino the world 

s. For I have given ( i. e. declared) to (to deliver tbf :;t).ihd to it,) everi fo hav~ 
them the Words which thou gaveft (in Com- 1 alfo fent them into the viiorld (on the 
miffion to) me (to [peak,) and'·they have re~ fame £1·ran~: Se~ Note on cbop. 20. 21.) 

ceived them ( a1 thine,) and have knovvn fore- 19. And r for their fakes I fantl)fie ( i. e. P 
ly that l came out from thee, and tney have l offer up) my fdf (a"piacular Viilim,) that 
hdieved that thou didft fond me. . they alfo (being jujfified tbrough .F'aitb in 

g 9. I pray for them, s I pray nor (in this me) might be fanEl:ified through (Gr: ,in, o-r 
tJJJreft) for the World, bur fbi't'hem which for) the Truth, (Seever.17.) . · : 
thou haft (already) given me. ( Ollt of it,) 20. Neither pray I for q thefe alone,' but q 
for ·they are thine, (h11ving thee for their for them allo which fhall belit;ve on me 
f<P.ther.) ' . . through . their word. · 

10. And all mine arethine;(thyChildren,) 21. Tl1at they all may be. one, as thou 
and thine are mine, (b.iving me for their Father art in me, and I in thee, that they 
Teacher and Guide,) and I am glorified in a1fo ~ay be one ,in. us, (by tbe Participatio,ri of 
them, (by the Miracles done by them in my t.httt Spirit whilh is in me,) that' .the vyorld 
Name, and hy t!Jc Converts they make.to the (hJ. the powerfitl Operations of ibis Spirit in 
Chriflian Faith.) . . t~tm) may (be induced to) belie\•e rhat thou 

1 I. And now lam no more in the World, lHt'ft fenr me. - · 
h h but thefe ( my'.Apo.ftles) are (to continue) in ' , \~:'And ' ~he Glory which tliou gaveft I 

rhe World, and I ram: t 0) come to thee : Ho- ·m~,J ( L e. the Power of Joi ng M ii«ldo by I be 
ly Father, keep thtobgh thine own 1 Name (or Sp_~fit of God,) I ha\'e given chew, that ~hey 
Power) thofe w»~l'ri tt\ou hallgiven'me, chat _may' be one, as we are one, (ver. 2() .,-, _ 
they may be one a~· we are, (by the Partici- 23.

11 in chem, and thou in' n'lt:;~,t.Qattbe.y 
pation of the Spirit.) rnay be tnade perfeS: in one (Spirit t.Vorfl-

.12. While i was with them in the wotld, ing in them M it did in me,) imd !hat (Jo) •. 
1 have kept the-."ri in thy Name, (and by thy -~~e world may know chat. rqo\l ~aft frnt 
'!'ow& impartedtotne} thofe rh*t rhoo·gaveft me, and haft loved them, as \houhaft loyed 

k tne, I have kept~ and knone of them is loft', me. ·- • 
(!wfJ f>erUhed or fa!letz off ft.o'1t ·#Je;) hue the ·'" ?4·. Father, ' I will that ,tb~,Yi,alfo. w~om 5 

Son ~f Perdition, (and tbis it, iVtU th] plea- ·t~ou: hdl. given me, (when tbeJ. ha1f:r;..finijhed 
furl' to permit ,j that rhe Scriptures might be 'fhejr Courfe on Ezrtb,) be witfl ,me where I 
folfillcd. ' arn, that chey ma.· y behold·nw.·GLory -.which 

·13; And now come I to thee arid 'thef~ thou haft given me, for.:( becaufe) thou 
things I fpeak (in their Audie'#ce :wbile I loved ft me before the Foqn~ation of the 

I ~m) io the world, 1 that they ttiigh't hhve world. '. ... 
My J.6y; (rbe Joy which I have pr~mifed theni, · "2·;,' 0 righteous Father, (tl~e .i11e.1,L of), the 
c~ap~ ~)'. 11 .) fu!fi~1~4 in thertifel).fes', (by the world have not koown. the.e', _ b1,1t .I'.have 
Prefrnce of rbe 8prrlt1 whofe F(~1ts are Joy kriowri ~hee, and thef~ have knowr ,that tho~ 
ah11'i1 e!lr:e.) ' " ' ' \. . ' h a· r, ' _a 1ent me ; .. . . _ · . -. , '·' "\ 

14. l have .given ( i. e. taught). thetn.· thy 26 •. And I have declared .to \Fh~l"Q tllf 
m Wur<l and rhe,. world hath ·hated them Ni!mt; and (f<irtbcr).·v,vill d'c~are tt,,.,(by/b,e 

h~caufe they are not of the· VJo'rld ·ev~n a~ l!!umiitations of 1.bc Holy Spzrft~, th~~ 1...fo) 
l am not of the world ; (Ste Ch'ap. I>~ ' the Love wherewifh rhou. had:,~iwcid Qlll', t 
1Sri1J,~ .. - '.: - .,_.: · · · (11;1hich moved tl.Jce,.to.:givtj, tq.~1 \f!,~!y\~pirit 
· ·11. l pray the~ mh that 'thoi.1 hwuldft w1thout.,m~afNre 10 ?N/1 Jo.~~ ·3'. ;3.4\ ~5'·) 

take them out of rl'i'e world but that thou might be in thi;rn, '. af!d I illr _t)}em, 'fl.JI. 1be 
n w~~~~~t ket:p! them O from ?~eJ'.vil' ('of,tbc ff!!lf ~i1/t.) I " .i~'!\ 

0
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A P araphrafe with Annotations Chap.XVII. 

Annotations on Chap. XVII. 

a Ver. 1. Glori.fie tby Son,] not only by his 
Advanc~ment to aftareof Glory, 

bu~ by fuch Wonders atrending his Sufferings, 
and fuch a glorious RefurreEl:ion as may en
t'\rely remove the Scandal of the Crofs. In an
f wer to which Reque1t fome were forced, e
ven by whar they faw at his Death, to fay, 
Surely tbis Man was the Son of <;Jod, and o
thers wh0 had clamoured for his Death, to 
f mite tbtir Breafls ~ and God foon after de
clared that he had 1T41de him Lord and Cbrifl, 
a Prin~e and Saviour, AEls 2. 36. 

b Ver. 2. Ka6wr ~d\:uxa>, As tbou haft given 
him Power over all flejh, J in Ddtination 
and Promife only, fay moil Interpreters. 
Bur fince the Baptifl faid cNa'wx~v~ be hath 
given all things into his !Jands, chap 3. 35'· 
freing rhe Evangelifi faith_ the fame, chap. 
1 ~. '.:?. freing Chrifl himfelf faith, tbe father 
a"ic''wx' bath given all Judgment to the Son, 
chap. >. n. and promiferh to raife the Dead, 
becaufe Uwx~ he had given him Power to 
j11Jge all Men; and C11rift himfelf faith nor, 
ll'latth 28. 18. all Power u now given me, 
but b'wGn, hath been given me in Heaven and 
in Earth; I fee no reafon for this Reftri8:ion 
or Limirarion of the words, only ir may be 
granted, thar as he only exercifed this Povver 
upon Emh1 whilft he was in it, fo was he 
to exercife it from Hearen more fully after 
bi's RefurreEl:ion. 

c Ver. 3. To know thte, f1..tovov d"-11G1vcl~E>i;clv, 
the only true God, and him whom thou haft 
Jent, fef1n Cbrift; J i. e. That the Gentiles 
quining their dumb Idols, and falfe Gods, 
may own thee alone to be the living 1 The.ff. 
r. 9. and true God, who madefl: Heaven and 
Earth, At1s 14· I). and that the Jews may 
own me to be thy Son fent to them from Hea
Yen, and that Mej]iab, which, according to 
thy Prom:!e made ro Abrabam, and David, 
thou haft fent to them; for by knowing thee 
folly, they will know me alfo, whom all 
Men are to wor.fhip tU they worjhip the .fa
-tbcr., ;:r:cl whom he that doth not worfhip, 
Jeth not truly Honour the Father, chap.). 23. 
for -1 and the Father are one, chap. Io. ~o. 
nihom 110 Man knowetb who he it, but the fa
ther, and he to whom'tbe Father will reveal 
b~m, Luke10. 22. vvhombetbat denies, hath 
'1ot the f"t11her, 1 John 2. 23. doth not know 
him, and he that .feetb, fees the Father aljo, 
chap. 14:·9.-I). 21.----16. 3. 

Ob;efl. ~ere the Socinians fay, that thcfe 
words plainly prove that the Father alone is 
the true God, and that by the words µ.cvov f 
di,r,91vcv, the only true God, Chrifl mutt be 

excluded from being true God, fince orher
wife the Father would not be only fo. Bue 
to this we anf wer, 

An_(w. I. That th~fe words cannot be rea· 
fonably fuppofed to exclude him from a true 
Divinity, who is in Scripture !tiled o d>,1101-
vo~ Seel~, tbe true God; now that Chri!t is fo 
ftiled, fee the Note on 1 John). 20. True 
therefore is the Glofs of Grotim, that he is 
fliled the on!;· true God, in exc/11fion of tbefe, 
quos falfa Gemium perfuafio inrroduxerat, 
whom the falfc perfuajion of the Gentiles bad 
introduced; not fo as to exclude the other 
Perfons, but :r.di' dv11d'1ac;o"-WJ i' wo>..u6elar 

' ' in oppo/ition to Polytheifm, as (a) Epipha-
nius, or ar dvrueerm T /..lrl weqiuitoTWV ~ dt,)1-
61vwv, for the removal of tbo/e which by Na
ture are not true Gods, as ( b) litbanajim 
faith. Hence the ( c) Pfeud-lgnatius ob· 
fcrves, that rhe Evangelijls faying, the Fa
ther is the l'nly tru( God, did not omit what 
belonged to our Lord, but premifed tbis fay
ing, In the beginning was the Word, and the 
Word was God. And in this fenfe the Word 
only is frequently applied to God in the Old 
Tdtament: So Deur. 3 2. 12. Kue;®' µbv@-, 
the Lord·only was their Guide, and there wtU 
no E>eor dA."-0~1@-, fa!fc God with them, and 
yet the Angel in whom his Name was, Exod. 
23. 21. went with them, the Angel of bis Pre
fence Javed them, lfa. 63. 9. and was the 
Captain of their Holl, :Jofo . .. ). 14. So alfo 
Jja. 43. I I. I am the Lord, and there is no 
Saviour hcjides me, and v. I 2. I am the Lord 
your Go'J, and there is no d"-"-6?1®', flrangc 
God with me. See Judg. 10. 16. I Sam. 7. 3. 
P /al. 81. 9. See al fo the word Solrn fo ufed 
by lren.em often, as when he faith of the 
Maker of the World, that he is Solus Deus, 
&: Solus Dominus, & Solus Condiror, St 
Solus Pater, &: Solus cominens omnia, ]. 2. 
c. 1. and yet puts it into the Symbol of 
Faith owned by all Cbriflians at their Bap
tifm, that Chrift is o Kue;@- ripJJli' ~ E>eclr, 
l'ur Lord and God, 1. I. c. 2. ~e the Note 
on I Cor. 8. 3. 

Nore alfo, that whereas in the Preface to 
the Gofpel of St. John, p. 438. I had faid, 
the Pf!lfovers during the time of our Saviour's 
Miniflry were but four, I find now reafon 
to conceive with the Right Reverend BiChop 
of Worcefler, Dr. iJl!ix, and Mr. Wbiflon 
that they were five. 

Firfl, From our Saviour's Baptifm, which 
by the Suffrage of all Antiquity, was in the 
I )th of Tiberius, which began on the I 9th 

of 

(a) Hzr. 2s. p. 6. ( b) Cont. Ar. I. ~· F· 2s7. (c) Ep. ad Antioch. § 4-
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of £lttguft, and fo Chrijl's fir{~ y~1ffo~er muft itances both of the Old and the New Tefta
begin in the fame fifreenrh ot l 1ben11s, and '!lent. As when Jacob fays of Benjamin, be 
fo his Ja{t Paffover, which according to the u left alone, Gen. 42. 38. viz. in refpeEl: of 
Greek Chronicle of Eufebim was in the nine- Jojepb, nor of his ren Brethren · and of 
reenrh of Tiberius, and according ro Pblegon Cbrijl, that ~e was lejt alonf', viz. 'in refpea 
in the fourrh Year of the rw~ncy focond O!ym- of the Multttude, when yet his Difci ples 
piad, muit he his fiti:h P:ilTover. were with him, Luhe 9. 18, 36. John 8. 10; 

'1.d/y Cbrijl w:is haptized in the fifteenth and when he faith, Jc /hall leave me alone 
of (d) 

1

Tiberi.tts duobus Geminis confUlibus, and yet I am not alone, for the E11her;., with 
;. e. C. H.ubellio Gemino & C. Fufco Gemino me, chap. I 6. 5 2. Bnt to proceed to In
Cofs. He dying there:: fore in the nineteenth ilances more appofite, we read of the blcffi:d 
of Tiberius, mult Jie, Servi.a Sulpitio GJlba, and only Potentate, King of Kings, and Lord 
& L. Cornelio Sulla Cofs. Th<H is, in the of Lords, o v6~~ >xwv d~a.vcaria.v, wbo only 
fifth Year following. And this l alfo gather hath Immortality, 1 Tim. 6. I), 16. Now if 
from (e) L'ion, who faith, Ttnc Tiberius rhis be faid of God tht Euber, as the Soci
dyed a her 22 Ye:irs, 7 Months, 7 Kal. April. nianr mult a!fcrt, or allow Cbrifl to be truly 
or rhe 26ch of Jl1arth, Cn Proculo & Poncio God, yec muft they allow that Chrijl, who 
Negrino Cols. Now reckon ~~e ~onfuls is ftiled l\ing of Kingr, rind Lord rf Lords, 
backward to the nineteenth of J 1berms, and by reafon of his power fol Vittories orer the 
you com.: co G<1lba :rnd S11!lt1. Enemits of his Church, Rev. 17. 14.- 19. 

Wolt::.ogenius faith, this place provcsChrijl I'), 16. i,; alfo d'w1:1s~r, a Potentate· that he 
is not God in che moll: perfe8: fonfe, in who hath Life in bimfc!f, and ~f whofe 
which he is to be underltood to be God, Kingdom tbcre Jhall be no end, John ). 26. 
qui elt Auctor, & Origo omnis Deiratis, & Luke 1. 33- hath a!fo Immortality; and he 
qui Deitatem :i fi::ipfo haber, non ab alio, who is exalred to God's right Hand, dwel/1 
who is rbe JJ.utbor, nnd Original of the wbole alfo in Light inaccejfible ; they therefore 
Deity, and who bath hii Divinity fr(jm bim- muft: allow that neither the word only, be
ftfj, and not front another: And if this be fore Potentate, nor before Immortality, ex
all thc::y contend for, we, who believe that elude Chrifl from a Communion in thofe 
Chriit i11 God of God, may grant this, anti· Attributes. Solomon faith of God, i.e. ac
yet maintain that be is God, not by Title cording to the Socinian.r, of the Father, 
only, as Angeli and Magiftrate.r are ftiled I Kings 8. 3 9. CJ p.ovwTa.1@-, thou only know· 
Elohim, but by Communication of tl]e Di- e_ff tbe Hearts of all Men; and yet Chrift 
vine Nature, as being rhe true God, and faith, that all tbe Church Jhall kno'l» that be 
having the N:une of God diftributely gi- u the Searcher of the Hearts and Reins, viz. 
ven, and tho Divine A ttributcs 1afcribed to of all Men, that being neceffary that as it 
him only, i. 11. in oppofition to them, who follows he might give to all Men according 
are only called Gods, but are not by nature to their Workr, Rev. 2. 23. And St. jtJde 
fo. , fpeaks of fome wicked Men, who denied 
. 2./!y, We l11lw.:1, tlrnt the exclufive Parti- t /J.~vov .6.:car6T(m, S:ov, ~ Kue;ov ~pJ(u', our 

ck 011/y, is Jl•)t in conltruaion to be joined only M,afler, God, and Lora, ver. 4. If they 
with the true God thus, to know thee only fay this is meant of Chrijf, as probably it 
lo he the trlie God'; for the words run not is, all thefe words being put by A.ppofition 
thu~, U. 1;.6vov f d1.r.~1vov Ghe11, but thus, U with one only Article prefixed, and the fame 
t µ,ovov d/.,.~61vo.,. e~v, who only art true, or Perfons being by St. Peter faid ta deny the 
ibe God wh@· alone ort true; and whereas Lord that bought them, 2 Pet. '1.. 1.. furely 
again(t this CrcJ!im :objeEts that the word t~ey wil~ not f~y thefe words e)Cclude the 
af,,J$ocif, being a[\ Adjeaive, cannot be here Father froi;n being our Majler, 9.ocf, and 
the predicare; t>hi'S is confuted by many In~ Lord; or if they do interpret rhem of God 
lbnrns in this Gofpel ; for qi,;;~ 7!l cl"-.~G1vw the Father, they cannot deny againff exprefs 
is the Light which is rrury fo, cbop. I. 9. ScriEture, that Cbrijl is our Lord and,Mafier. 
;ind fo is the true Bread, t~ap. 6. 32. and See John 13. 13, 14. 1 Cor. 8. 6. Epb. 4. ~· 
the true Vine, chap; J). 1. k being man;ifeQ All. tbefe Inftances therefore fhewlng the 
Mat in all thefo places, tr11e is the Attribute, FaHhood of that Affettion, do alfo thc:i:v tb~ 
Oll'the thing p1elifoa'ted, of Light, Bread, the weaknefs of the Socinians Arguments front 
Vjne. · thefe words ,againft the Deity of Chri!t, and 

And whereas· they urge farther, that the of die Holy Ghoft. · 
word· fol us onty1 added to rt, exduc!es · :Jll Ver. 5. And norJJ, Father, glorifi~ :f!!r with d 
~er things ,ftem any Communion wirh that the Glory wbicb I 15tid witb thee lief~e ·the. 
oif' ;which ir·Jis.pPedi~t~d, and fo 'imports, World was.] Having {hewed in tbe .NptQ on 
that the Fa1&r a'l.one 1 is· a· true ·God; this ~hilip. 2. 6. tha~ Cbrift had ~ Glory' vvith 
Atrerrion may he 

1 eijnfut~dt !fretn many In- God tb,e Fath.er, 4efare he toolc \JilQit hi!A 
· .... · .. :.. ·.: • f r1 · · · • •· · · · · · ' · ~ • ." our· 

_ __, ·::i ··1·:,;1 JJ··i \ .· J ~ \1' :·~-·-· --........;.--·-----~-
(d) Eufeb. Chron. Tercul. adv. J11d. c. 2, (e) Lib. sB. P• 732. 
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our N.nure, char when he did f?, he laid 
afiJc: chis Glory, and took. upvn b1m tbe form 
tf ,: Scrv1in1, .an~ char after his Afcenfi~n ~e 
rc-1[fumed chis Glory, and appeared 111 tr, 
:ind E1ys, ·char he will come hereafrer, fome
cimes in 1be Glory of the f:11her, as 1lla11b. 
,·6. 2]. fometimes, in his own Glo1y, Match. 
'2}· 31. and fomerimes, in the Glor; of both, 
Luke 9. 26. this Glory he now ddms ro ~e 
given co him, nor only as the Word, as ~t 
was before bur as the Word made Flefo aljo. 
Bue chis pl;in and obvious Expoficion of the 
words demonftraring his Divinity, as I have 
!hewed in rhe Note recited, the Sociniam 
will nor admir of; and therefore fay that he 
requells th.:ic the Glory which ~e hJcl befo~e 
in the .ipcintmcnt, or Defignat10n of the Fa• 
tbcr only to it ''ereafter, he mighr now aau. 
ally e~1joy; and Grotim joins with them in 
this fa pofition. Bur, 

thee, or in 1/Jy Pre/encc, in the perpetual 
ufe of Scripture. So NtJmb. 12. 9. who dre 
tbc 1l1en t!Mt are~ a-ol, wi.1h t!Jccl 1 Sam. 
22. 3. let my ff11her and iliotber be ~ o-ol, 
with thee ; now he that hath no Being can
not, without the greatell: Catachrefis, be fa id 
co be with another.· And lafily, Chrijf fpeaks 
of a Glory which the Fi11her had gi\'en him, 
bect111fc be loved bim before thef'oundation of 
the Wor/J; now fore ir is improper co fay 
any thing is beloved whell' it is nothing, or, 
when it harh no Being. 

Firjl, It feems unreafonable to fay abfolute
ly he h:id any thing before he had a Being to 
hare, foppofing a SubjeEl: in which char is 
contained which he is fa.id ro have. The firfi 
place cited by Grotim as parallel, viz. that 
Chrifi was foreknown before the Foundation of 
the Ww:/J, 1 Per. I. 2. is plainly impertinent, 
there being no hint in the words of Chrift 
here, "f any fuch Fore· knowledge, but a plain 
Alf<::rtion that he ha~ this Glory before the 
Founda;ion of the World. So are the words 
cited from t.'pb. 1. 4. be bath ele8ed m in 
(hri/l before the. Foundation of the World to 
be holy ; for the Apo fl le faith nor, as Chrijl 
doth of hls Glory, rhat we hJd any Holi_refs 
before the Foundation of the World, bur on· 
ly that we were chofe to ic : His third· l,n· 
ftance from Rev. q. 8. where we read thus, 
whofe · Aames were not wrillen in the Book 
of Life, of the Lamb jlain from the f'cunda
tion of the Wor!J, feems only pertinent, be
caufe they are ill cranflated, for that the true 
Tranflation fhould be thus, wbofe Nameswere 
not written front the Foundation of the 
TVor/J, {i.e. were not written) in the Book 
of Life of ,the Lamb jlain, is evident from 
chap. 17<8, .. where vve read thus, wbofe Names 
·are n~t .Ufrirren in the Book of Life from the 
Foundc1t(onofthe World. And laUly, theCi
tation 'frorp 2 Tim. L 9. he hatb Javed 111, 

anJ cal/id us with an holy Calling according to 
hh own purpofe, and Grace given to us in 
Chrifl Jifus, before al/'Ages, feems only to 
he p~t'inent on the fame account; rranf.late 
the words thus, according to bis own purpofc 
before 1J(! Ages, and the Grace given, us in 
Jefus O;rijt_, and_ there is in . them no ap· 
pearam;:e of any likenefs co Chrift's words. 
Aqd Jl'(is Tranf.lacion is fufficiently confir
med fr\)m the Parallel. P1'1ces, Tit. 1. 2,J. 
Eph. 1,. 3;+. · . 

2d!y;'_Chrifl here faic.h; Glorijie me with 
the Glory which I had 'llj c-ol, with thee. 
now t~at_ Phrafe figni_fi.es_ as much as 11Jith 

Ver. 6. 1 have m11nifefied thy Name to thofe e 
wbom thou ht1fl given me out of the World; J 
i. e. To my Dif ciples, whom thou haft given 
to me, by caufing them ro Lelie\re in me; I 
have by my Dothine taught them, and by my 
Miracles done b'efore their Eyes, given them 
the cleare!t profpeEl: of thy Power, Wifdom, 
Holinefs, and Goodnefs. 

Ver. 7. Now they have !mown, J by my di- f 
vine DoEl:rine, and Miracles which rhey have 
heard and feen, thar I derived both from 
thee. 

Ver. 9. I pray not for the World.] Thefe g 
things which follow refpeEl:ing only my Apo. 
fl/es which are to preach my Gofpel to. all 
Nations, I requeH not for that World which. 
hfith no Knowledge of me; they who hence 
ar.gue that Chrifi died not for the World, nor 
fought the Salvation of it., but of fome few: 
Perfons in h, becaufe he here prays not for 
ir~ mun be miftaken ; for, ' 

Firft, They plainly concradiEl: both Chrift, 
and his Apo.Jiies, for Chrifl faith, be cmne nor 
to condemn.the World, but that it might be fa· 
ved, John 12.47. that God Jent his Son into 
the Wor/d, 1ba1 the World through him might 
befaved, chap. 3. q. Hence this Evangelift 
affiires us, he was the Propir iat iontor the 
Sins of the. whole World, 1. John 2. . and o
thers of\ them, that he came to /eek andfave 
I p11t which Wtu.lofi, as doubclefs au the World 
was, iY)atth. 18. 1 r. . 

. 2dly,. they vainly argue that Chrift never 
prayid for the World, becaq{e he faith here, 
I do not do i1 now, which is arguing againfi 
plain marrer of FaEl:. Eor how oft dorh he 
fay to the Jews, ye arc of the World, John 
8. 23. and ot his Apo.Jiies chofen om ot tht:m, 
that th~y were called out of tbe .World? 1\.$ 
l;tere, ver .. 6 .. 14, 16. and yet hef~irh co them, 
Luke I 9· 42. a ¥rvw>, bow do, I wijh that tbou, 
badjl known in this thy day the things which 
belong to-thy Peace? And haQging on the <;:ro&, 
he faid, Father, forgive them, Luke 23,'.134i 
making: .Interceffion for thofe Tranfgrejforr, 
Ifa. 53. 12. he therefore faith, that in .this: 
Addrefs-he prayed not for. them, becaufe be; 
was then asking thofe things . which !=ould) 
not agree to :them, but toA;1,is . ..1.poftl,j·' 01lly.~; 
or co thofe ,whom God bad given him~ol'f o_f. 
the World, viz. that they might be confrcra
ted to thsir ilpcjiolical Funai.on by thaL~':li-·-
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rit which the World could not receive, John 
14. 17. that their Joy fron:i his Prefence w_ich 
them might he full; nor 1s there any th.mg 
in this ~hole Prayer which is not proper to 
Belie\•ers only. And, 

3d!y, This very Prayer for them is made 
for the fake of the World, and with ref pea 
to their faving Faith, i.e. for them who jhould 
believe through bis Word, ver. 20. that the 
World might believe, and know that the Fa
ther bad Jent him, ver. 23. So that he prayed 
for his Apofllcs for this very end, that the 
World by their means .might believe? and be
lieving might have Life tbrough br.r Name ; 
'tis therefore plain he made this Prayer, in 
which he faith, 1 pray not for rhe World, out 
of affe8:ion to the World, and with this De
fign, that the preaching of the .Apo_J.lles ro 
them might be more effeClual for their Con
verfion and Salvation. 

h Ver. 1 r. Kw ~'!"or, But they are in the 
World.] KcJ here fignifies hut, as Gen. 3 J. 7. 
Exod. J. 17.-7. 12. Numb. 4. 20.-). 28. 

Deut. J. 43.-3. 7.-4. 9· -8. 18. Jojh. 
1. 8. I Sam. J. I 3. Pfal. 4. 3. Jlilatth. J. 2). 

- 11. 17. - 12. 39. -17. 12. John 
5'· 40. 

Ibid. Keep them in thy Name ; J i. e. By 
thy Power, fo Name is ufed, Pfal. 44. 5'· 
- 89. 2+ I Sam. 17. 4). 2 Chron. 14. I I. 
Marth. 7. 22 • .A.Elq. 7. . 

k Ver. 12 . .And none of them is loft;] i.e. 
Either by temporal Death, chap. 1 8. 9. or by 
falling off from me, but 6 t.fo• .f d7rwA.aar, 
the Son of Perdition, i. e. Judas worthy of 
Perdition. So a Son of Death, is one wor
thy of it, 2 Sam. l 2. 5'. and £Ova> d7rwA.aa.>, 
is a Nation fit to be deftroyed, Eccluf. J 6. 9. 
See .Matth. 23. I). and the Note on t,pb. 
2. ~. 

1 Ver. q. That tbey may have my Joy /11!-
filled in them; J i.e. That the Joy they had 
hicherto from my Love to them, chap. 5'. 11. 
my Prcfencc with them, and Care of them, 
may, in my abfence, be encreafed by the 
Prcience of that Spirit with them, who 
will fupply my bodily Abfence, Chap. 
16. 7. and whofe Fruits are Joy and Peace, 
Gal. 5. 2 2. yea, by whom I, tho' abfent 
in Body, am ftill prefent ~ith them, chap. 
14. 18. . 

m Ver. 14. The World bath bated them, &c.] 
This defire of thy Proteaion and Affiftance 
is needfol to them, who will be certainly 
cxpofed to great hacred from the World, and 
fit to be granted by thee, feeing they will be 
thus hated for preaching thy Word to the 
World. 

n Ver. 15. But that thou jhou!dft keep 
them ~m) !f 7ro~~~i;-, from the Evil; J i. e. 
from the evil Men of tht: World and from 
Satan the Prince of the World: who by 
their means endeavours by fiery Perfecutions 
to fupprefs the Tr-uth, and de'ftroy or dif. 

courage the Preachers of ic; whence chtir 
Perfecutions are afcribed not to them, bul 
to Satan, Luke 22. ~I. 1 Theff 2. 18-3. 5' 
Rev. 2. 10. From the nrh to the 16r 
yerfe, we learn, _how neceffary divine Ai 
is. to our Pref~rvar10n and_ Succds, t:\'erJ in 
p10us Enterpnfos, and fo how neceffary it 
i~ to feek it. by, fervent Prayer; and alfo 
from our Savrour s Affe8:ion co them Care 
of them, and Prayer for them, how ~enain 
they who fincerely devote themfel ves . co 
his Service, may be of his Aid in it, and his 
Proteaion while they are fo employed. 

Ver. 17. 'Ayia~ov, San8ijie tbon by thy d 
Truth;] i.e. Confocrate alld fot chem <1parr, 
for the propagation of thy Truch. Now this 
Santllfication to the Prie/1 booJ under the Old 
Tejlament, was made firil with a Sflcrificc 
offered for them : So .illefes receires a Com
mand, dfid~m, to fl!lilijie Jl.1e Pm/?s, cS,.s 
i1e_si.111fov 1.1.01 ®rd;, that tbry m,~~bt Jove 
or offer to God, by the Ob!at iM oj a Bullock. 
and a Ram, Exod. 29. I. And thus L'/Jri/i fan
Rified his Apo.flies by offering up himldf for 
them, ver. 19. 2dly, B;· anoiJ11i11gtbemrni1b 
holy Oil, vcr. 7. and in chis fonfe, C'hrifl de. 
fires here the Father to fantl:ifie them co cheir 
Office, by the defoent of the Holy Spirit 1 

ftiled, The Oil of Gladnefr, and the l'romi/e 
of the Father, on them, and by whole Alli· 
itance they became able .Miniflers of the ],-ew 
Tejlament, 1 Cor. 3. 6. which before they 
were not, and are therefore Lid not to begin 
their Preaching to the World, tilt this Spirit 
from on High was come upon tht;m, Luke 
24. 49 . .A.Os I. 8. . 

Ver. 19. KO'l .... 7.r£e w;i'Vi, And for tbcm 1 P 
fanflifie my /elf; l i. c. I offer up my frlf 
to be flain, as a piacular ViClim, aii Chryfo
flom faith here ; in which fenfe, the word 
o:rrd~F.tv is often ufed, as I h:n-e fhcwed Nore 
on Heh. 2. 1 i. Nor do theic words admir. 
of the fenfe which fome girc them, tbu:', 
For their .f;iker 1 jhail by my Rc/urrrdicr., 
jhewmy jdf to be the Ho(v (),7c; tor, ;:~ rb.1t 
is not to ;;indijie him(c!f, fo neirbcr was ir 
fo needful for their Eike·s who hdie\·ed this 
already, faith our Lord, vcr. 7, 8. 

Ver. 10. Neither pray /j£1r tbe(e a!or:c 1 q 
hut for tbem that fhali bc/1e<.:c, _&c. J As 
Cbrijl, ver. 17. had prayed _t?r h1s/lp~1/1ic.r~ 
that they might he filled \_'Vn.1 the Sp1:·n, lo 
here he asks the fame thmg for thuie 1bar 
fhould belieYe chro' their Word, char the.v 
alfo might be replenifhed with rhe Gifrs nf 
the Holy Ghoft, according to the Prdi~fa>11 
of the Baptifl, Marth. 3. 11. anJ his own 
Promife, chap. 7. ~8, ?9· and as .ir a.lr.~r came 
to pafs. That thefe words, ;,11.:i. l 1.'11/ 1hn· 
may be one as tbou Farber an i11111t, and I 
in thee; dre to be 'imerpre~..:d not of an Uni· 
on of Concord, but by rhe pmiciparion ~f 
the Spirit, of the Father, and the Son, is_ 
proved ; See Note on cbap. 14. 20. A Jd 
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that Chrift declares, he did his Miracles by 
the Holy Spirir, Jli_latth: 12. 28. that the Sp1; 
rit was given to him without meafure, chap. 
3. 34. that thereby he was anointed to preach 
the Gofpcl, Luke 4. 18, 19. Chrift alfo fays, 
that the Father abiding in him, did thefe 
Miracles, chap. 14. 10. and thar the ]ew.r, 
by the D<Xtrine thus preached, by virtue of 
this Untl:ion, and the Miracles thus done by 
the Spirit of God, might ~nd ought to ~now, 
that the Father wa.r in hrm, and he zn the 
Fatber Chap'. 10. 38. And he promifes, 
that they who believed in him fhould do 
greater Works than he had done, becaufe go
ir.g to tbe Father, . be would /end the Holy 
Spirit to them to abide ever wtth them, chap. 
14. 1 2, 16, 17, I 8. And then adds, th~t 
in that day, they Jhould know that I am m 
the Father, and you in me, and I in you, v. 20. 
All which things prove, that the f<atber was 
in Chrift, and he in him; not only by the 
Union of the divine Nature with the hu
mane, but by Union of the fame Spirit alfo 
refiding in him; and confequently, the Uni· 
on of Believers wirh them both, muft be hy 
the fame Spirit: Whence it is faid, That he 
that u joined to the Lord, i.r ~v 'W'Vct'Ma, one 
Spirit with him, 1 Cor. 6. 17. that their Bo
dies are made the Temple.r of the HolyGhojt, 
ver 1 9. and they are an Habitation of God 
thro' the Spirit, Eph. 2. 22. This farther 
will appear from the end of this Union, 
which is, faith Chri{t, Tbat the World may be
lieve and know, that thou haft Jent me ; for 
this the Apefl le.r tefl:ified, and made known 
to the World, not by their Concord, but by 
virtue of that Spirit with which they were 
endowed from on High, and which God 
gave ro rhem that believed, .AEl1 ) . 3 2. And 
this Interpretation we may learn from the 
words of ( d) lren£11J to the fame effeB:. 

This alfo will be ftill more evident from 
the words following. r 

Ver. 22. And I have given tbr.w the Glo1y 
wbicb thou gavejl me, &c. J By this Glory 
we are to underitand Chrijl's Power of work
ing Miracles; which Power was gh·en ro 
the Apoflle.r, and thofe who believed thro' 
their Preaching, by virtue of the Holy Spirit 
which came down upon rhem: For by the 
power of th?s Spirir, Chrijl wrought his l'tli
racles, arid fo manifdh:d, ¥ rf'c~J.,u a.Oni, his 
Glory, Chap. 2. I I. And the AdminiHration 
of the Gofpel is upon this account faid to 
be O.J rf'o~~. in or with Glory, 2 Cor. 3. 7, 11. 
and rhe Apoflles are faid to have feen rbe 
Glo1y of the Lord, and ro have been tr,znr
formcd into the likenefs of it, from Glory to 
Glory, by tbe Spirit ~f tbe Lord, \'tr. 1 S. See 
the Nore there.. This Glory Chri/i is here 
faid to have given his Apofller, not only that 
they might be one with the t'athcr and the SN!, 
but alfo that the World might know tlrc Either 
bad loved them a.r he had loved Ci.irijt, whom 
he had fo loved as ro give the Spirir without 
mcafure to him. s 

Ver. 24. T will tbat thojc wl.1om tbo:1 l>aft 
given me, may be with me, &c. J i. r. I will 
that they may be receh·ed up after the! I-\efor
reEl:ion into Heaven, as I was ; for it frerns 
probable, that none of the Saints, no not 
the .Apojtler, are to be received inro the fu
preme Heaven, to enjoy the Reatifitk Vifion, 
before that time. See Note 011 cht1p. 14. ~· 

Ver. 26. That the love wherewith tbcu haft t 
loved me, may be i11 rhe11t; J i. e. That thou 
mayf.l lo\'e them as being ihy Sons hy Adop
tion fo as to make them p~makds of :in eter
nal fnheritantc, Rom. S. If· and fo as i:o fill 
them with thy Spirit, G11/. 4. 6. and railing 
them from the D-:adi may ft crown them with 
eternal Glory. 

C H AP. XVIII. 

I. wHen Jetus had fpoken thefo words, 
he a went forth (of the City) 

with his Difciples, (and wcni) over the 
Brook Cedron, where was a Garden ; into 
which he entred, and his Difciples. 

2. And Judas alfo which betrayed him, 
knew the place; for Jefus oft times reforted 
thither with his Difciples. 

3. Judas then having received a Band of 
Men and Officers from the Chief Priefts and 
Pharifees, cometh thirher, (it being Nigbt) 
with Lamhorns, and Torches, and Weapon~ 
(to apprehend him.) > 

4. Jefus therefore b knowing Jll rh.i.ngg l1 

which fhould come upon him, went forth 
and faid to them, Whom f.:ek ye? 

)· They anfwered him, (We fed?.) J(.'.fus 
of Nazareth : Jefus faith to them, I am he: 
And Judas alfo, who betrayed him, fkiod 
with them (when be [aid 1bi1.) 

6. As foon then as he had fa it\ to them, I 
am he; they went backward, and fell to th3 
ground. 

7. Then (wf;en tbry were rifen up,) .J'k
ed he them again, Whom frek ye? And they 
fa id, Jefus of Nazareth. 

8. Jefus 

(d) Effundit (Chrijlus) {piritum Pat~i1 in adurrat~Qlrt'm & com'1111ni<Jl1ffll Pei & ~min~1n, "' h*1ine1 tprii!"tn ilep 
nens Deum per fJ•mtum, ad Deum rurfus 1mponens bomin~mper fuam Inc1ir11ationcm. L. 5. c. 1. 
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Chap. XVIII. on the Go[pel of St. John. 
8. Jefus anf wered, I have told you that I . (I have /aid) well, • why fmiteft thou me? k 

am he; if therefore yet feek me (only,) let 24. (Tbit bejaid to him,) Now (that) An-
thefe (my Difcipler) go their way. nas 1 had fent him bound to Caiaphas the l 

c 9. (And this be /aid) < that the Saying Prieft; 
might be fulfilled which he fpake, Of them 2). And Simon Peter fiood and warmed 
( .Ap(fles) which thou halt given me, have himfelf (with the Servants·) they faid there-
I lo none ; ( i. e. I have jujfered none to fore to him, (See Note arr 

1

Mat. '26. 69.) Arc 
perijh.) ' not thou alfo one of his Difcipics? He de-

10. Then Simon Peler having a Sword, nied it, and faid, I am not. . 
drew it and fmote the High Prieit's Servant, 26. One of the Servants of the High Prieft 
and cut' off his right far, (and) the Servant's being his Kinfman, whok Ear Peter cut otE 
Name was Malchus. faith, Did .not I fee thee in the Garden wic!1 

d 11. Then faid Jefus to Peter, d Put up thy him~ 

Sword into the Sheath; (for) the Cup which 27. Peter then denit:d (it) again, and im·-
my Father hath given me (to drink;) fhall I mediately the Cock crew. 
not drink it ~ 28. Then led they Jefus from Caiaphas to 

e I 2. Then e the Band, and the Captain, the Hall of Judgment; and it was early: 
and Officers of the Jews, cook Jefus, and And (but) they themfel ves "' went not into m 
bound him, . the Judgment Hall (among the Heathens,) 

f 13. And led him away to r Annas firft, lell: . the~ fhould be defiled (by them,) but 
for he was Father-in-law to Caiaphas, which (fi,ud without) that they might eat the Paff-
(Caiaplw) was the High Prie1t that fame over, (i.e. the other Pafcbal Offerings, clean 
Year (that Jefm Wal crucified.) and undefiled.) 

14. Now Caiaphas was he (Gr. and it 29. Pilate then went out to them, and 
w,u tlJJt Caiaphcu) which gave Counfel to faid, What Accufation bring you againit this 
the Jews, tha_t it wa.s r::xtedient that one M.an Man? 
fhould die (Gr. perijh) or the (prefervatron 30. They anfwered and faid to him, If he 
of the) People. . were not a Malefa8:or, we would not ha v~ 

1). And Simon Peter followed Jefus, and delivered him up to thee. 
g (Jo did) g another Difciple; that Difciple was 31. Then faid Pilate to them, Take ye 

known co the High Prieft, and went in with him, and judge him according to your Law: 
Jefus into the Palace of the High Prieit. The Jews therefore faid to him, "It is not ti 

16. But Peter ftood at the door without : lawful for us to put any Man to Death ; 
Then went out that other Difciple which (and this they faid not, that they might not 
was known to the High Prieft, and fpake have dune thw after juch Licenfc given, 
to her that kept the Door, and brought in but) 
Peter. 32. That the Saying of Jefus might be 

17. ~n faid the Damfel that kept the fulfilled which he fpake, fignifying what 
Door t eter, Art not thou alfo one of this Death he Chould die, (viz. by being lifted 
Man's Difciples) He faith, I am not. up upon the Cro(s.) 

1 8. And the Servants and Officers itood 33. Then Pilate entred into the Judgment 
there, who had made a Fire of Coals, for it Hall again; and called Jefus, and faid to him, 

h h was cold, and they warmed themfelves ; Art thou the King of the Jews? 
and Peter ftood with them, and warmed 34. Jefus anfwered him, Sayeft thou this 
himftlt: thing (makejt thou this enquiry) of thy felf, 

19. The High Prieft then (Annas having (from a defire to know the Truth?) or (he-
fent Jcfus to him,) asked Jefus of his Difci- caufe) others did tell it thee of me? (laying 
pies, and of his DoS:rine. it to my charge as a Crime, that I profejs my 

20. Jefus anf wered him, I fpake (my Do- jclf Mef]iah their King.) 
Brine) openly to the World ; I ~ver taught 3). Pilate anfwered, Am I a Jew, (that 
(it) in 1 the Synagogues, and in the Temple, I jhould ask this for my own fatisfa{fion ? 
whither the Jews always refort; and in fe- The Men of) thine own Nation, and the 
cret have I faid nothing. chief Priefts have delivered thee co me ; 

21. Why (then) askeft thou me (of my What haft thou done (to incenfe them thus 
DoHrine?) Ask (rather) them which heard again.ft thee, and cau/e them to lay tbis Crimi · 
me, what I have faid to them? Behold, they to thy charge?) . . 
know what I faid. 36. Jefus anfwered, (True it is, tpat I ani 

22. And when he had thus fpoken, one a King; but) 0 my Kingdom is nor of this CJ 
of the Officers which ftood by, itruck Jefus World, (nor to be propagated by force of Arms~ 
(M tbe Check) with the Palm of his Hand, for) if my Kingdom were of this World,; 
faying, Anfwereft thou ihe High Prieft fo then would my Servants 6ghr, that I Chould 
(rudely?) . not be delivered to the Jews; but now ( thw 

23. Jefus anfwered him, If I have fpo- being not done, it appears, that) my King~ 
ken Evil, bear witnefs of th~vil ; but if dom is not from hence. 

31· Pilatd Bbbb 2 



6 A Paraphrafa with Annotationt Chap. XVIII. 
5~5:__------~~---=--~~-:-:-:--:-~~~-c----n. Pilate therefore faid to hi~, Arr _rhou And when he had faid this, he went out 

a King rhen? Jc:fus anfwered, Th~u faye,a: again to the Jews, and fairh to them, I find 
that (iobich is 1r11c, for) ·lam a Krng. 1o in him no fault at all. 

p this end was r I born, ( rbat I might 1·eign 39. But ye have a Cullom that I lhould 
over the Ho11fe of Jacob for ever, Luke l. releafe to you· one at the Paff over ; will ye 

3 3.) and for this caufe came I into the World, therefore that I (jhould) releafe to you the 
that I fhould bear witnefs to the Trurh; every King of the Jews? 
one that is (a lover 1md believer) of the 40. Then cried they all again, faying 
Truth, heareth my Voict:. . (Releefe tom) not this Man, but Barabbas~ 

3s. Pilate faid to him, What 1s Truth? Now Barabbas was a Robber. 

Annotations on Chap. XVIII .. 

a Ver. J. 'EJ!iit...Ge, He went out with his Dif-
ciple.r; J Not only out of the 

CbJmbcr where he fopped with them, for 
thJt he did when he faid, ..drije, let 115 go 
be nee, chap. 14. 3 I. but out of the City; 
the Gates, in fuch a time of Peace, and of 
foch a Congrefs to the P<!ffover as the City 
could not well contain, being not !hut. The 
t.:vange!ifi adds, that he went over the Brook 
Cc.Iron to a place wbere was a Garden; that 
as rbe Sin of the firft Adam, which brought 
Ddhu8:ion upon his Poiterity, was commit
tc:d in a Garden, fo that falutary Paffion of 
the frcond Adam, which was to refcue us 
from that Delhu8:ion, might begin in the 
like place: So the Fathers . . Imo this Gar
den he went wirh the Eleven Difciples; 
tho' going farther into ir, to his Agony, he 
took with him only Peter, James and John, 
Match. 26. 37. 

b Ver+ Jeftts tbcrefore knowing ail things 
t!JJt were to come upon him.] This the Apo
jl le notes, to fhew, that Chrifi fell not into 
rhe hands of the Jews, for want eicher of 
Power, as he fhews ver. 6. by ftriking them 
all to the ground with a word that came 
to apprehend him, the Providence of God 
not fuffering him to die without thefe Marks 
of a Divine Majefty and Power; or, for want 
of Wifdom, to forefee their Machinations 
againit him; but as freely giving up himfelf 
to the Death for the welfare of Mankind. 
Vain therefore is the Saying of (a) Ceifus, 
That a wife Man, had be forefeen 1he Dan
ger, would have avoided it, if he could do 
it : For, if Kings and Captains have given 
up themfelves freely to Death, and the ut; 
mo~ Perils, for the temporary Safe.ry . of 
their Country, much more might our bleffed 
Lord do this for the Salvation of the whole 
World. ·. , 

c ~er. 9·. ''Iva urh.~e-iG~ o I.or@>, That the 
Saymg 11U_ght be fulfilled which he fpake, Of 
thofe wh1eb thou bajl given me have I lo.ft 
none.] That this Saying could not relate to 
the eternal State- of ]udtU, or our Lord's 
Apofiles, appears, 1ft, From the precedent 
words, Let then tbife go- away; for, faith 

the Evange!ijl, thefe very words were fpo
ken, that the Saying ofChrifl, ch:ip. 17. 12. 
might be fulfilled ; and yet Chrifl's defire 
that they might quietly be difmiiTed, was 
defigned only to fecure their temporal Pre
frrvation. 2d!y, From the words themfrlves, 
recorded Chap. 17. 12. Of thofe rlw tbo:r
hajl giv~n. me, I have loft .none but tbe Son 
of Perdztzon, that the Scnpturc might be 
folfilled, viz. Pfal. 109. 8. Now this Scrip
ture St. Peter interprets of the tcmporJI 
Death of Judm, AEl:s 1. 16 ·-··· 20. lr is no 
ObjeEl:ion againit this lmerpreration, that the 
.Apo.Jiies were not always preferved from 
a violent Death, moil: of them being taken 
away by· Martyrdom; Jor this our Lord 
could not intend, fince he himfelf had told 
them, ':before he fpake rhefe words, .that 
fome of them jhould be put to Dcatb, and 
fome (hould drink of bis Cttp, Marth. 24. 9. 
--·-- 20. 23. but only that he being prefent 
with them, had thus loft none of them; and 
hence he prays, that in his abfence his Fa
ther would thus keep them; and according
ly the Apojlle ceftifies, that when they were 
engaged in their Apoftolick FunEl:ion, they 
were wonderfully preferved by the Divine 
Providence, infomuch that even this was a 
Teftimony of the Life arid Power of Jefus, 
2 Cor. 19. 10. ch. 4. lo; II. cb. 13. 4. and 
efpecially they were fo preferved, that none 
of th~m fell from their Apojf olick Office, as 
J11da1 did, .Alls 1. 2).· 

Ver. I I. Put up tby Sword into tbe Sheath.] cl 
Vain here is the Inference of Bernard, in his 
Epiftle to Pope Eugenius, from thefe words, 
That both the fpirirual and the material 
Sword belonged to the Church, telling him, 
the material Sword i1 bis, though it be not tQ 

be weilded hy his band, but by the hand of the 
Soldier, yet Jo as he is to do it ad nutum 
facerdotis, at the Will of the Pricft. · For, 
with what fenfe can it be gathered from 
Chriit's reprehenfion of St. Peter for ufing 
this Sword, even before he was made a 
Prieft, according to the DoEl:rine of the Ro
manifls; or from Chrifi's Command to put 
it up into the Sheath, that ic belonged to 

the 

(a) Apud Ori&• I. 2. p. 71. · 
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the Prieft ; or becaufe Peter h~d a Sword 
which belonged not at all ro his Office as 
an Jlpojfle that the Pope muft have a Title 
to rhac ~ore than to his Net or Fifhing
boat ? The two Swords, of which Chrifl 
fpake, were both material, and of them 
Chriff faid It u enough ; not to combat 
wirh their' Adverfaries, but to fhew the Pe-
ril of that prefent time. See the Nore on 
Lukr 22. ~8. 

e Ver. I 2. - 'H Jv CCTJ"i-ie_g. ~ 0 x1"/\Eaex@>, The 
Band and the Captain. J Ac the rime of 
the Pa{fover, it was cultomary for the Ro
man Prefident to fend an whole Band of a 
thoufand Men for a guard to the Temple ; 
the Captain of which Band is here called 
X1l,fat?xrg,· . 

f Ver. n. AnJ tbey led him away to Ann& 
.firfl ;] Thar by him, who was more :iged 
and better experienced in the Law, Caiapbas 
might bt: direS:ed what to do in the cafe, 
or becaufe he was the Prince of the San
bedrim ; from him he was fem bound to 
Caiaph1.u rhe High Prieff, as appears from 
vcr. 24. See the Note there: Of his being 
fe;nt to Ann,u, the other Evangelijf s fay no
thing, becauie nothing was done to Chrifl 
there, hut all was performed at the Palace 
of the High Priefl; there was Chrifi exami
ned, vcr. 19. and there Peter denied him, 
Mat. 26. 57, 69. 

g Ver. I 5'. Kai o t!/.t."/\rg, / . .rn9~1,] >, And the 
other Difciple.J He feems not to be John; 
for he being a Galilt:ean as well as Peter, 
they might have equally fufpe8:ed him on 
that account. 

h Ver. 18. ''o,., -+~x@- b.Z, for it was cold.] 
The Jews, faith Dr. Lightfoot, ceftifie, Thar 
thete might be Snow or :Frnit at the PaJF 
over ; and Radttlphut; that great Dews tell 
then, which made the Air cold till the Sun 
had exh:ild them. 

Ver. 20. I taught always in the Synagogue, 
~ cy -rr.J lcp~, and in the Temple.] ·This 
confutes them who fay, Chrift came not t(') 
Jerufalem, left the Romans fhould fofpe8: 
him of affeaing a Kingdom; for here he 
teftifies, that he taught daily in the Temple.
Afrer his firft Miracle done in Cana of Ga
lilee, we find him golrig up to Jerufair;m to 
keep the Paffov€t, where he abode at leaft 
eight days ; and many feeing the Miracles 
that he did, believed on hitn; Chap.>· L and 
Chap. 6+ he afcends again to the Feaft; fo 
that we have reafon to believe, he never de
c~ined that Feaft. He alfo went up .to die 
feaft of Tabernacles, Chap. 7. 10. and pte:i.ch
ed to the People in the Temple, ver. 1 3. 
and wrought fuch Wonders, that the Jews 
cried our, When Chrifl cometh, will he do 
more Miracles than thefe ? ver. 3 i. This 
Feaft being ended, he goes to "the Mount of 
Olives, aucl returns the next day to preach 

in the Temple, Chap. 8. I, 2. At the Fea(t 
of Dedication, we rind him again walking 
in Solomon's Porch, Chap. Jo. 2~. and rh.:re 
declaring himt.~lf to be the Son of God, 
C?ap. _I I. He .1s at Bet!Jany, bur two Miles 
d1ftanc from Jerufa!em, where he raifes L1-
zan1s from the Dead ; and from Berh,111y 
he go7s- co Jeruf~lem, the People going be
fore him, and crying, Hojanna to tlN Sun of 
David. 

Ver. 23. Why finite.ft tbou me ?l Her.ce k 
we learn, -that we are nor literally i:o under-· 
ft and the Precept of turning /rbe l'I !1cr U·ce /;: 
to bim tbat jmites us; for Chrift himfc:H did 
not this, hue defends the Innocency of his 
Words~ which alfo !hews, tlur ro {bn<l t:D 

in the defence of our own Innocency, cJnnc;t 
be contrary to the Chriftian Duties of Pati-
ence and Forgivenefs. _ . 

Ver. 24. 'A7r~rnA<v 8v, Annas h<1dfozt him 
bound to Caiaphas.] 'A7r~rn"/\,v, here the per
fe8, is puc for the plu-perfefl tenje. So 
fo"~m cuhilv, he had bound him, Mar. 14. 3. 
and ver. 4. ~1.,re, he bad J.1id. So b(e;Gl~v'; 
~d'~v.s, n .• re, be had apprebcnded, bad bound, 
bad/aid, Mark 6. 17, 18. and v. 26. d-r.ixc-{-e, 
he had cut of}: 

\'er. 28. They went nat out into the Judg- .m 
ment Hall,] among the Gentiles, whom they 
efteemed as unclean, .11Ils Io. 2 8. left by 
touching them they fhould be unclean, as 
the Law pronounces him that toucherh an 
unclean Perfon, J'{umb. I 9. 2 2. and fo l1wuld 
he unfit to eat the CbagigC1h, or Pafchal Sa
crifices, which began to be eaten on the 
t )th Day, and being Holy Thin.gs, might 
not be eaten in their D.:filemenr : That 
thefo are alfo called the Piiffcver, and rhJc 
the Pafi:hal Lamb was earc:n the hening 
before, and that chere was no Tfanflation of 
ir to another Day, eitlrnr by r.:afon of the 
Sabbach, or the Uncleannefs of the Congre
gation ; fee the Appendix to lnarl.: J 4. and 
Dr. Lightfoot. _ 

Ver. 3 I. 'Hµiv 8x ~~oS'IV 'i..'7fl!Y:-:t':.i•·04 ::i'u\>'a, fl 
It is not law} ul for 11S to put any Jllan to 
Death.] The Jews fay, that rhe Power of 
infl.ill:ing capital Punifhmenrs upon Offen
ders, was taken from chem by rhe Romani 
forty Years before the Dt:ftruaion of their 
Cicy and Temple. So we read in rhe Je
rufa/em Talmud. L. S,mbedrim~ .c. 7. in that 
of Babylon, Stmhedr. fol. 41. i~ .llboda. Zara, 
fol. 2. in Maimonides, Tr. Si1nbed1:. c.zp. q, 
§·. q. And if ithad remained, wirh chem 
at this time, 'tis fuppofed they wq\ild ha\'e 
been more fpeedy in cutting off our Savz.: 
our. But yet ic feemeth evidenr, that the 
Jews Hill retained the Power of Judging 
and Conde·mning thofe to Death, who were:: 
Jews' by Nature and Original, and by their 
Laws deferved to die. For after they were 
reduced to a Roman Province, this Privileges 

faiclt 



A P araphrafe with AnnotationI Chap.XVIII. 
faith (b) Jofephur, was ftill granted to them, 
•nir 'lil11.'le:fo1r ~0Ecr'. ~ icpoir Xe~~.), to _ufe 
the jt1Crcd Injlltut~om and Cujlo1nr 4cnved 
to them from tbezr Futhen. And It was 
granted to Hyrcamu their High, P1J~~' T~ar 
if any Controverfie arofe, ~ -t fad'01.1c.JV 
dfw·yiir, to11ching the Difcipline of the Jewr, 
(c) ~vcriv ~E.3j 7ila.e' ®.rd, t?e Judgmen~ of 
it jhould be ref~rred to b1m. ~ccordm~
ly we find the High Priefl and his Counczl 
!toning Stephen, not jure Zelota!um, by the 
Ra~c of Zealou, as fome conceive, but ac
cording to the Law, that the Blafphemer 
!hould be Honed, Levit. 24. 16. Deut. 17· 
6, 7. For h~ is bro~ght before the Higb 
Pricfl and hts Counczl, All:s 6. I 5. --··- 7. I. 
who were the proper Judges in this cafe, 
WirnefTes are produced who teftifie before 
them that he had fpoken blafphemous words 
againft the Temple and the Law, againfi Mo
fcr and t1J;ainfl God, Aa~ 6. 11, 13. th~fe 
Wimell't:s do alfo ftone him firft, accordtng 
as the Law required. Thus alfo Saul armed 
with the Power of the High Priefi and El
ders, perfecured the Jewijh Chri.ftiam, dxeJ 
:J.avdT~ unto Death, and led them bound to 
Jcrufal~m to be punifhed, A[h 22. 4, 5. thus 
alfo would they have judged Paul afcer their 
own Law, Atlr 24. 6. and would have killed 
him, Aas 23. 37. had not Ly/iaJ the chief 
Captain refcued him from their hands; this, 
fay they, he did by Violence, i.e. by an In
vafion of their Rights; this, faith he, I did, 
knowing that be war a Roman, and fo would 
not have done it, had he been a Jew only. 
They therefore feem to fay they could not 
do this in the cafe of Cbrifi, becaufe they 
had accufed him before Pilate, not of Crimes 
committed againft their Law, but of Sedi
tion, and afpiring to a Kingdom in preju
dice to Gefar and the Roman Government, 
of which things it belonged to Pilate, not 
to them to judge. But perhaps this mat
ter rnay be compounded by refleE\:ing on 
Ananur the High Prieff, who killed James 
the Brother of our Lord, and ftoned many 
other Cbrijliam, wr ~vcµ~cra.{Jar, a1 being 
Tranfgrefforr of the Law ; this, faith Jofe
pbur, oi 'U5ej Ti:Jr v6µ11r dxe;(;ar, they who befl 
underftood their Laws dijliked, faying, that 
Ananur jhould not have called a Council con
cerning Life and Death, without Licenfe from 
.illbanur the Roman Prefident; whence I in
fer that the Power of infl.il\:ing capital Pu-

nifhments, even upon the Jewr, was then 
fo taken from . them, that they could not 
oe0w'r regularly do it without leave firft ob
tained from the Roman Prejident; but wich 
his leave they might inflill: upon them any 
capital Punifhment denounced againit Male
faEl:ors by their Law. And if it be here 
faid that Pilate gave them leave to infl.ia 
this Death on our Lord, by faying, Tah.e 
ye him, and cruciji6 him, chap. 19. 6. To 
this the Anfwer is; ( 1.) That Pilate had 
given them no fuch Licenfe when he fpake 
thefe words ; ( 2.) That Crucifixion was 
none of the kinds of Death affigned by their 
Law; and, ( 3.) That Pilate by thefe words 
feems not to authorize them to do this, but 
rather to fay to them, Do it at your Peril, 
for I judge him Innocent. See the Nore 
there. 

Ver. 36. ll1y Kingdom u not of tbir World,] o 
and fo hath nothing to do with, or oppo
fite to the Roman Government; ic is not of 
humane or mundane Original, but from 
Heaven, and fo it meddles not with tht! 
Affairs of this World; it hath none of the 
Pomp or Splendor of the World, none to 
fight for it with any carnal Weapons, Luke 
9. )6. it exercifes no Dominion over Mens 
Bodies, but their Souls only. So the Phrafe 
OH. ~ xorrµ11 i1x i!), not to be of tbir World, 
fignifies, John 8. 23. ······ 1 ). I 9. ······ 17. 14. 
efpecially when 'tis oppofed to being c-it :f 
-urclleJr, from the Fatber, I John 2. I 6. and 
OH. :r 8£~, from God, 1 John 4. 41 ) , 6. So 
when Domitian enguired of the Kingdom of 
Chrift, of what Nature it was, and when, 
and where it was to be fet up; the Nephewl 
of that JadM, who was the Brother of our 
Lord, anf wered, It was ( d) not an earthly, 
hut an he11venly Kingdom, to be fet up at the 
end of the World. 

Ver. 37. For tbir caufe wa1 I born, and p 
for this caufe came I into the World. J 

. Hence the Sociniam infer, that Chrift was 
born before he came into the World ; and 
that this latter Phrafe only denotes his En
trance on his publick Miniftry, Chap. 3. 
17, 19. ········ 9· 39 ......... 11. 27. But this 
follows not from thefe words, which on
ly may import the fame thing, viz. that 
Chrift was born, and came into the World 
to this end, that he might bear wirnefs to 
the Truth. See the Notes upon the places 
cited. 

CH AP. 
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CH AP. XIX. 

hi~felf a King, (he by (o Joing) fpeaketh 
agamfi C:a:far, ( as Jaymg in cjj'dl he u not 

I. THEN Pilate therefore, (to fat is.fie the 
Clamors of the Jews,) took J di.is and 

1 J fcourged him ; 
2. And the Soldiers platted a Crown of 

Thorns, and put it on his Head, and they put 
upon him a Purple Robe, 

3. And faid, Hail King of the Jews, and 
they finote him with their Hands. 

the rightful King over 11-s) ~ 
1 3. When Pilate therefore heard that fay~ 

ing, he brought Jefus forth (of the Judgment 
Hall) and fat down in the J udgrnem Sear 
in a place that is called the Pavement bu~ 

4. Pilate therefore went forth again, and 
faith to chem, Behold I bring him forth to 
you, that ye may know that I find no fault 
in him; (let it therefore fuffice that I have 

Fo11rged hi111.) 
5. Then came J efus forth , wearing the 

Crown of Thorns, and the Purple Robe, and 
· Pilate faith to them, Behold the Man ! (bow 

defpicable be is, and bow ridiculous it is to 
think of bis afjeiling a Kingdom, or at
tempting any thing againfl Gefar's Govern-
ment.) · 

6. When the Chief Priefis therefore, and 
Officers faw him, they cryed our, faying, 
Crucifie him , crucifie him ; Pilate faith to 

b them, (If ye will have it Jo,) b rake ye him, 
and crucifie him, for I find no fault in him, 
(and therefore cannot do it my /elf.) 

7. The Jews' anfwered him, We have a 
c Law, 'and by our Law he ought to die, (a1 

being ,guilty of Blafphemy,) becaufe he made 
himfelf the Son of God, (John 1 o. 3 3.) 

8. When Pilate therefore heard that fay
ing, he was the more afraid (to crucifie 
him;) 

9. And went ag_ain into the Judgment 
Hall, and faith to jefus, Whence at thou ? 
bur Jcfos gave him no Anfwer. 

1 o. Then faith Pilate to him, Speakeft 
thou not to me ~ Knowefi thou not rhar I 
have Power to crucifie thee, and have Power 
to rdeafe thee? 

11. Jefus anf wered, thou (may fl have 
thu Power over MalefaE!ors and ordinary 

d Men, but thou) couldlt have d no Power at 
all againit me (the Son of .God, and wholly 
Innocent,) except (through the wife Counjel 
of God appointing me to die for the Sa/va
l ion of Mankind,) it were given ( i. e. per
mitted) thee from above (to put me to 
Death,) therefore he that delivered me (the 
Son {If God) to thee, (that I might be cru
cified 1u a Malefac7or,) hath the greater 
Sin, (though thy Sin in condemning him 
in whom tbou findeft no fault at all, cannot be 
liule.) 

12. And from thenceforth Pilate fought 
to releafe him ; but the Jews cried out, fay

e ing, e If thou let this Man go, thou art not 
Citfar's Friend , .(/or ) whofoever maketh 

in rhe Hebrew, Gabbatha. ' 
14. And it was rhe Preparation of the Paf. 

fover, ( i. e. Friday in tbe Pefchal Week, ver; 
:p. and 42. See the Appendix to Ma1k 14.) 
and about the fix th Hour, he faith ro the 
Jews, Bd10ld your King. 

1). But they cried out, Away with hirb 
away with him, crncifie him ; Pilate faith td 
them, Shall I crucifie your King> The Chief 
Priefts anfwered, r We have no ( Pe1fon we f 
own as our) King butCa:far. 

16. Then 8 delivered he him therefore to g 
them to be crucified, and they (i.e. the Sol
diers) rook Jefus, and led him away. 

17. And he bearing his Crofs (part of the 
way, fee Nore on Luke 23. 26.) went forth 
to a place called the place of a Skull, which 
is called in the Hebrew, Golgotha. 

18. Where they crucified him, and two 
other with him, on either fide one, and Jefus 
in the midft. 

19. And Pilate wrote a Title, and put it 
on the Crofs ; and the Wririn8 was, (thi.r 
u) JESUS OF NAZARETH THE KlNG 
OF THE JEWS. 

20. This Tide then read many of the Jews; 
for the place where Jefus was crucified was 
nigh to the City, ar.d it was written in Hi:
brevv, and Greek, and Latin. 

21. Then faid ch~ Chief PrieHs of the 
Jews to Pilate, Write not the King of the 
Jews, bur that he faid, I am che King of the 
Jews. 

22. Pila re anf wered, What I ha\'e writcen~ 
I have written, (i.e. the lnfcription )hall not 
be changed,) 

23. Then theSoldiers, when they had cru
cified Jefus, rook his (other) Garments, a.nd 
made four parts, (out of tbem,) to every Sol" 
dier a part, and (they took) alfo his Coarr 
now the Coat was without Seam, woven from 
the top throughour. 

2+ They faid therefore among themfdves, 
h Let us not renc it, (it being all of{l11e piece,) Ji 
hue call: Lots for it whofe ic (hall be, (and 
this ivas done) that the Sctiprure might be 
fulfilled which faith, ( Pjal. 22. 19.) They 
parced my Raimenr among chem, ar;i<l for my 
Velture they did caft tors; thefe ·thin~ 
therefore thq: Soldiers did. · 

2>- Now 
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25 . Now there ftood ~y the Cro,fs of Je
fus, his Moth~r, and his Mocher s Sifter, 
i Mary the Wife of CleophJs, and Mary 
Magdalene. 

26. When Jt:fus therefore faw his Mother, 
and the Difciple ftanding by whom he loved, 

k he faid to his Mother, 'Woman, behold 
(him who is to take care of thee, as if be were) 
thy Son. . . 

27. Then faith he to the D1fctple, Be
hold (her fvhom tbou mu ft hence/ orth t~eat 
as) thy Mother; and from that. time 
that Diiciple (Sr.John) took her to his own 
home. 

28. After this, Jefus knowing that all 
things ( elfe relating to his Life on Earth,) 
were now accornplifhcd, that the Scripture 
might (in this n/fo) be fulfilled, faith, I thirft. 

29. Now there was fer (for the Soldiers) 
a Veifel full of Vinegar, and they filled 
a Spunge vvirh Vinegar, and put it upon 
Hyilop, and put it to his Mouth. 

30. When ]efus therefore had received the 
Vinegar, he faith, le (i.e. my f'Vorkon Earth) 
is finilhed, and (then) he bowed his Head, 

- I and 1 gave up the Ghoft. 
31. The Jews therefore, becaufe it was 

the Preparation, ( i. e. Friday,) that the Bo
dies fhould not remain upon the Crofs on the 
Sabbath day, for that Sabbath day was an 
high day, (as being not a Sabbatb only, but 
the fecond day of unleavened Bread, fi'ol/l 
whence they reckoned their Sabbath till Pen
tecoft, and the dny of prefenting or waving 
the Sheafoffering, Lev. 23. 11, 1). and Jo a 
triple Feflival,) befought Pilate, that their 
Legs might be broken, and that they might 
be taken away. 

3 2. Then came the Soldiers, and brake 
the Legs of the firft, and of the other (Thief) 
which was crucified with him. 

) :; . But when they came to J efus, and fa w 
that he was dead already, they m brake nor m 
his Legs. 

34. But one of the Soldiers with a Spear 
pierced his fide, and forthwith came there-
out " Blood and Water. n 

35. And he. that (flanding by the Crofs, 
ver. 26.) faw it, bear Record, and his H.e
cord is true, and he knoweth that he faith 
true, (and tejl ifies it) that ye might be
lieve. 

26. For thefe things were done (t1ccording 
to foregoing Propbe(ies concerning bim,) that 
the Scripture fhould be fulfilled, (which faith, 
Pfal. 34. 39.) a Bone of him fhall not be 
broken. 

37. And again (that) 0 another Scripture o 
(might be fulji/led, which) faith (Zach. 
I 2. Io.) They !hall look on him whom rhey 
pierced. 

38. And after this, Jofeph of ArimatheJ, 
being a Difriple of Jefus, but ftcretly for 
fear of (offending) the Jews, befought Pi
late that he might take away rhe Body of 
Jefos, and Pilate gave him leave, he came 
therefore and took the Body of Jefos. 

39. And therecarnealfo Nicodemus, which 
at the firft came to Jefus by nighr, and brought 
amixtureofMyrrhandAloes, aboutanrhun- p 
dred pound weight. 

40. Then took they the Body of Jefl.J..5, 
and wound it in linen Cloaths with the 
Spices, as the manner of the Jews is to 
bury. 

41. Now in (or near) the place where 
he was crucified, there was a Garden, and in 
the Garden a new Sepulchre, wherein was 
never Man yet laid : 

42. There laid they Jefus therefore, lie
caufe of the Jews Preparation day, for the 
Sepulchre was nigh at hand. 

Annotations on Chap. XIX. 

a Ver. 1. KAI' fµa>il:JJ'.r,, Anrl.fiourged him,] 
after the manner of the Romans, 

who chaftifed them fidt with Whips who 
were to be crucified, tho' Pilate did chis nor 
with an intent to crucifie him in whom he 
found no fault, but hoping that their Rage 
might be fa tisfied with it. See Nore on Luke 
23. 16. 

b Ve.r. 6 . . Take ye him, and crucifie bim. J 
Pont111s .Pilate does not here give them leave 
~o do this,_ but rather faith, if you will have 
tr fo, ·do it your felves at your peril, for I 
cannot condemn a Man without a fault. So 
Grotim. -

c Ver. 7. By our Law be ought to die 8-re 
~ ' ' '21' n ...... ' , b ' tcw7llv y ov ... 1e1el:j e7ro1ncrev, ecaufe he made 
himfelj the Son of God. J The Jews could 
not here mean the Law againft fa!fe Pro
pbets, Deur. 18. 20. partly becaufe the rea-

fon here affigned doth not pro\·e Ch·!f1 a 
falfe Prophet, partly becaufe Cbr~ft neither 
tempted them to wortbip himfelf~ an<l much 
lefs to worfhip falfe Gods; nor did he give 
them any falfe Sign, which are the only rea
fons affigned in that Chaprer for purring rhe 
falfe Prophet to Death ; how much more 
probable is 1r that they meant the Law 3gai11ft 
Blafphemy ~ Levit. 24. 16. beC'.lufe rheydo 
not only fotk to kill him as a Blafphemer, 
for thefe very words, John 5. 1 8. bur ro ftone 
him, which was the very kind of Death af
figned by that Law to the Blafphemer:, See 
John 10. 33 1 36. Hence in the orher Evan· 
geli.fls rhey charge him with Blafphemy, ::md 
judge him worthy of Death for rhis Confrf
fion, that he was the Son of God, Mar. 26. 
64. 6), 66. Mark 14. 61.·-·-64. Luke 22. 71, 
72. as judging that by this Affertion, he 

being 



Chap. XIX. on ,the Gofpel ·of St. John. 
being a il1an made h!mfelf equal with God. 
Schli8ingir11 owns this, but chen he ad~s, 
that che Jews mif~nderftoo_~, _and cal~mma
ced him in this Inference, Chrift meaning no 
more by this Affercion, chan that be was ,the_ 
uue iJ1c/]iab. But againit this M~tigation ?t 
the import of che words chere lies a plam 
Objeaion that tho' Cbn/l was fo much con
cerned fo; the Honour.of his F'ather, whofe 
Honour muft be much impaired by the Ad
vancement of the bell: of Men to an equali-. 
ty with him;. and tho' this Blafeh_emy, ~f 
uuly laid to his charge, was a fufhctenr Evi
dence that he was not the Chrift, yet neirher 
in the 5th or I oth of John doth he ever 
plainly fay he was no~ God, o~ that he ne
Yer did intend to figmfie by this Expreflion 
chat he was equal to God, :as is ihewed in 
the Notes on thofe two places, which yet 
bad he been only Man feerns more neceifary 
to have been done, for the Honour of God, 
and for the removal of fo juft a Prejudice 
againit him, than co remove any_ other Ca
lumny they falily sharged upon him. 

d \ ' 0, ' •re ' l_J\ ' r• · ·er 1 J. u1' c1x•> oc,11~1av 110·•µ.1a~ xa.j 

i1.Li1, Thou could.ft have no Power again.ft 
me, &c.J This feerns to he a Jewijh Phrafe im
porting. a Power to take away the Life of 
another; as when Saul faith to Doeg, 1 Sam. 
22. 18. fall upon the Priefls, exercife .Autho
rity upon them, faith the Cha/Jee, and the 
fame Exprefiion is there ufrd when David 
bids his Servant/a/I on the .Amalekite, · 2 Sam. 
1. I'.). And when King Solomon Jent Benaiah 
t.4 fall upon .Adonijah, I Kings 2. 2:~. and 
upon Joab, ver. 29, 30. and upon Shimei. 
See the Parapbrafe here. 

e Ver. I 2. If thou Jette.ft this Man go, thou 
art not Ct£jar's friend.] This chiefly moved 
Pilate, becaufe as TaciiTn and Sueronim ob
ferve, Tiberim was a pt to fuf pe8: the worft; 
and the leaft Crimes with him made a Man 
guilty of Death, if they related to the Go
vcrnmenr ; he durft not therefore venture 
tlhat this charge fhould be laid agairift him 
by the Jews. · : 

f · .. Ver. I). We bave. nu, King but Gtfar. J 
By this how plainly do chey conde01n them
folves:as'guilry of Rebellion in all their At· 
temprs .by War and Tumults to free them
folves from the Gollernrtlent of Cefar, and 
own that the terrible DeltruEl'ion ,which. at 
ldt•e;urie upon ilie'm , was fro.In .. them-
fo!r.•es~ . . ,,J' ., .. , ... i: ;"· 

g ··Ver. 16. Then: .. Pilate de!ivere.d 1bif1J to 
them,] not to the Jews, but to the Soldiers,· 
that .he might:. be crucified, aS::he was,.~ by 
them,''·tlio' he~ ·wh~' was delivered.1to,\the, 
Mldiers · t~ be crucified only at thejr .Requefi, 
and !tio·fansfie _theii:1tefrlefs Clamors, ·tlm: he 
nrigbto be .crucified41itmay .. be well bid ~o, be' 
dem>,ere11lrup to. :them Who broµght him1 to 
Pilate for this endi,::·ami:iptevailed.1.wlch him 
thus to give him up. 

J!.!U +~ 

Ver. 24. Let m not rent it, but let 11> cajf h 
Lots for it. J They divided his other Gar
ments into four pares, and then caft LQtS 
what part each of them ihould chufe Mark 
I). 24. Mattb .. 27. 3'.i· Luke 23. 34. buc 
they caft Locs for his Coar who ihould have 
the whole. 

Ver 2). Ma.e)a, if ~ KA.wr.a Ma1y the 
Wif~ of ClcophtU_ or .Alphi£rn, ~·~hn being 
flextle mro Alphaz or Cleophz, here it is ro be 
rendre~, .Alph.t111, for this Mary was the Mo
cher of ]t11ner the Lefs, il1ark I'.). 40. whofe 
Fach..:r was Alpb<C11:J, Matth 1 o. 3. 
. _\'er. 26. Woman,. behold thy Son.] Hence 1t 
lt is gathered that Jefeph her fl:usband was 
then dead, whence Chrifl takes care ihe fhould 
not be defticutc:, and therefore charges his 
beloved Difciple to neat her as his Mother 
and he accordingly takes her home to his ow~ 
Houfe. 
, . Ver._ 3 o. ~a:ek~wx~ 7! wv~~µa, He gave up I 

bu Spmt, J 1mo his brher s Hands, Lul<e 
23. 46. The Jews, faith Groti11J who be
lieved a Judgmenno come, ufed ;his Phrafe 
to fi~nifi.e ~hat the Soul leaving the Body at 
~he time of Death, returned to God tbot gave 
zt, Ecclef. 12. 7. · ro receive its Sentence from 
him. 

Ver. 3 3, 36. They 'brake not his Bones; m 
3~· and this toa.t done that the Scripture 
mzght be fulfilled (which faith) os-l1v il <J"WJ

'le;b'ri:re!) @.ni, a Bone of him (or it) jhall 
not be broken.] This is ufually referred to 
the Command touching the Pafchal Lamb, 
thou jh'afl not bi'ieaka Bone of it, Exod. I 2. 

46. Numb. 9. 12 .. where the Greek faith, 
o>iiv !! qwJ1eJ'4-e'le df a.Uni. But David being 
alfo a Type of Chrijl, we n;iay as probably 
refer this to the words; Pfal. 34. 20. He 
heepetb all tbeir Bbnes, ~v ~ ®i'Vf il <J"WJ

'leJ~'~rn':>, one of them fha/I not be broken: 
tha( Piomife which reipeEls all righteous 
Per.f ons; being m0re efpecially co be fulfilled 
in this Ju.ft One. ~ 

V K I ' e I •re:~~e <· I C/_n er. 34· . (X-1 CV _ur OC:,11"- EV cx.ij.Ld. 19 UoW~, n 
Andforthwah c11me there out Blood and Wa
ter.'] The Covenant·· of the old· Law was 
confirmed by Blood ·mixed with Water to 
kc:ep ic from congealing, Heb. 9. 19. ·So- al-
fo was the Covenant of the New .Tefl.ament, 
I' John 5.'6; Dr~Lightfoot farther faith, ·Phat 
aq:olid,ingto tlieT(ad:icion ofthe-JewijhRab
bilN1. Wbt:n Mefes :fmoce the Rock, there clime 
forth firlt Blood, and then Water; ndw tbdt 
Rock :wcii Chrift,: • Cor: 10. 4. · · .' ~ 1 

·Ver.: H. iind again a1101 her Scripture faith, 0 
they :jha/L look upa/l him wbom tbty h(l,ve pier
ced.] The Application of thefo words: to 
Chiiti:agrees W:itb·~tieOp\nion ohh~'mc-feht 
Jews;. who interpret, Zach. I 2~ ~o.· of:.Nlllf-. 
jiab the 1Sbn of Ddvitl; as Mefei 'J;lllddif/ln · 
in_ Gen. 28. tl10~. R; Sokknon Ji1rchli.._'~; '•Va- -
vrd~ anl:L ,JJ.borbmci reterllt to t~e LJeath',Gf 
MfffeJl> ~h¢ Son of 1efepfl. Hence11lfotwte ' 

C cc c that 



~•-the GiJfpel of St.cl;trke. Chap~ XX . 
that what the Romans did by the infiigar~on 
of the Jews, is fitly afcribed to the }e'WJ 

....... ----------~~~----------

themfelves. · 
p Ver. ;9. About tJn hundred pound weight:] 

Which was an Indication not only of the 
Wealth, but alfo of the great affollion of 
Nicodemus to the Ble!fed Jefi1s: Hence alfo, 

they not only anoint hltn as they commohly 
uf<:id to· do others, but bury him with fo 
great a mixture of Spices as was done ac 
the Funerals of great Menl So Jacob was 
embalmed after the lf'gyprian manner, Gen. 
50. 2. .Aja wit!J Spices anJ Jweer Odors, 
2 Chron. 16. ·I+ 

CH AP. XX. 

1. THE rirfi day of the Week, cometh ing, and (b11t foe) knew not that ic was 
a • Mary Magdaleri •. r;irly, when it Jefus. . . 

was }let dark, to the Sepulchre, (other Wo· 1 ). Jefus faith ro her, Woman, why weep· 
men being with her,) and fee:.th the Stone ta·. eft thou? Whom feekell thou? She fop· 
ken away (rom che Sepulchre. . pofing him to be the Gardiner faith to him, 

2. Then (feeing thi:I,) lhe ( 1nfian1ly) Sir, tf thou haft raken him away hence, telt 
b b runneth and cometh (not to all the Di}Ci- me where thou haft bid him, and I Wil~ 

pies, but) to Simon Peter; and to the other take him away. 
Difciple whom Jefos loved, and faith to· 16. Jefus faith tb her, Mary,. She turneth 
then:i, they have t*en awaY. tbe Lord .out her felt; and faith to him, Rabboni, that is 
of t\:i.e S~puJ.cbre, and. we· know n~tr where to fay, Maller. . , ~ 
they ·have laid him; . · · . 17. Jef0s faith to her, • Touch me not, e 

. 3. Peter therefore wem forth, amLthat o· (fpend not now tby time in tuuchini my&.~ 
ch er Pifci pie, and came t<r, (wards) the Sei.. dy ; ) for l am not yet afrended~ ( l foal/ 
pulchre; not pref en. t:ly a/cend) to: my Fattier~ .but sq 
, A• Sp .. they ran b~~h t~thetT, and (b'llt) (jirjl') to my Brethren, ind· fay to thenr, .. i 

·· the .. ,P..thet. Dlfciple· cttd \:OUHUn Ferer,. arid (am jh171:t!y.10) .afoend to~ my Failhet ra.rd 
cam~ fo,ft to the Sepuk·h~e ~\ .. · :·· your Fathel',o rand· to my. qqa, and· to yQUI' f 

>· And h~, Uoopil\_g d~WJl;, aodi lo~tng ~· God,\. (ta do for you ibe. tbings of 05bimJ 
filW ;J!\~.J,irnert Cloa~hs-lJtng~ yet,wen't h~ fpalu~. qtrap~'·14· 16:) · . · · .. i.i 
not.\11"- '. , ::r!~ . ..,~.J : .... :r:·,~·, ~::1 18. Mary·· Magd;,iien (th-en) came,.:and' 
. 6. Then ~ometh .. $lrnQU. F.cteit;'·· foll~~'l'I~ told theUifc!ples, l'har fh~ 'had teen thcH: .. ar~ 
him, ,apd wenr foto· fheSepulc.brC-j · amd-"feertt. and<.·.tl:\arrlre:r batl.f-polren thefe··clringS: c6_ lmqu 
rhd .• araeivCloths lye~'·'"'·. O:'c ' .• \':-: !, .>~ 19. Then the f'amo1.(LorJ~;} daylatEvc~ 

7<::i\nd ~tt.e, Nap!Jin,\d11it'i w.is atiut ~; ing;. b.e~g.,tlie firlt day of tn11: Week,. wlfen 
Head .IJQt ly·ing wirh,;tb~ Lia~h CloatHs, ,J:iW:~ the $rrlodts:,were iliift'whei"t ·,the Difcipa. g 
wrapnogeiilier in a p\a(:~ by.icfdfo <'.\ : • weroaffembfudi, (andkepi JfJC1bjelvts defC.,j 

8.· Then\ Vl!em in alfo than other p].foi,Pl©,· foHeu of: ~'fie'Jewsi: came:}efus; and (11peri~ 
c whklvcame; firft to:·rhe .Sepulchf!e~, ,ad '.Jle; intfilent'ly. .1hc do1'b;!) itood· iM rbe mi~ 

f~.w1and belitl\!ed•.(.('i{bf~ Jbe J?.:.epdrt~uf'Jlbl:l (of them)! and• fanm'rto rhertr,i re&ce hlh~ 
Women, or Ottr Lords RefurF.~tiion:,_ wbicbi you •. '' .. ' i ; ' I : '. ~ ' 

d 
1hey;litlie.r•c.d,;.11orbcft[ff.J..: :. ·'. .· .. : :.. 20.J:Aiid'.:When llatl1.fo fai~l.,- befhewe<t 

9,\ for as }'~t.d thti¥;k:new oot {.th(im'!' them his (pierced) Hands and.hi~ Side: 
porcojn}. thJ;i!Scriptu,-1:s; r:(:which> faill) 1,tl1!Jt; Theri\~.tre· tbeDifcipies'gfad.,,when-chey fa~ 
he:m.4(~\rifei:againfr~mthe:Dead.L; ,·: .•. -- the.Lordr:.:,>.: · ··iJ ·.... · · .. ~-

J Q~LThff! ·.the u~ rwo)> .DifCiples:· :Wpir.i 21': TheH1faid·Jefbs roe'cttem again~· Peace~ 
agahH:Q\thei.r, owu home...... n: " ,.l be·to!you';i h as~mr(Fai:tier1hath fon.tlme-:(ro1 h 

, II, .. .B1n..:Mary, ( re,~11."',;11i'llg witb.flieiJIJ,t)l preach:in\li.ilName,)'roren·fo fend I yo11,('tot 
ftoo~ <W.ith'tmr:.at the: .Se~ulchre.. w.eeP,iI<ii;H: preaebiin·1m;oN~me.:f [ :ilrli;1:· · -- ,: .. · .:. 
an~·as !M:w~pt, (he1fi90.pe~LdQWn 1andilq0k•: 22:1 iAodYnhen•he ,had:Snid:·this,:,he brdi•1 

eel !llJ:()ithe ~~p,ulare.y;.1 i ,1 .:. . :·:1': .:;;.: 1 ed on them, and faith to them, Recerve-·yel 
12. An1 feeth tw:o1.An~ls-in. whlt~ ftt:-1~ the Mcly\Gh.oit '(to:.v:'nif?/e..yo11for this,aJf 

ti.ng\,,t,he,on.e.at tl1ei.H.ead~i.and.the1~h1:1"~t fife.)"\ ·<~~r'• ·-· . , ,y_ :-·.. : : ·.·. 
th.e.:: ~ .,,~ vvhere the. Bbd.y, , of Jefus~.' h~d.. 2 hJ, Wbdfefoevarfin~~:ye { thlll';conmiiffia4.· 
la:id ~'~:,.·,·1 '·· .·, .· ... ':i!. [ .\.~·:. nut'eJ,u11bhib1trdjjifted/Jyr'theHoly'GbvJ1,rrde.otJ 

3'3•. A,ry;btbey. fay t~ h~r,. Womaµ,,J> :Why:.) clJzrA1iwMy1ffeUl/if rdnricf;'. itheyare ·(tJ11i.jbMF 
w.eepdt.sho11 ! ·She fanh. t© the1n1• _Bec;aufe\ 1111den.lhe.6?flfJel CdumaDa~:;~c)c reinitte~ l:_or: 
t~~;W.Q:lsueu away !!LY\·~ord,. aiid:Hm~\'. them•; and wtiofefdeTetnfinf.:ye· ('decl11rat1JW" 
notryvhcre.they:h:we.Ja1d bun. . . ·.· .. 1 : ; lyinry'ttilr:Gpfpel',fhalf) rerain,1 theyia1e:(mi't~) 
'!4U\~ 2when ·the: hadwthus; uid~: (Ile:.; jlf4/lciniliTl11t:Jind>e.)r retimeih:'·• . , ' "''\ • ,_ 

tQJmici,obor:;felf·bacq,~~Lfaw.Jef.-S i\ia'O!ik · ... , ·, . · ;-d; 
• J. 24. But 



Chap. x;x. on the G~fielof St. John. 
24. Bue Thom::1s one of the Twelve, cal

led Didvrnus was not with them when Je· . , 
fus came. 

2 ). The other D[fciples therefore faid to 
him We hJve feen the Lord: But he fa id 
to ch'ern Except I {hall fee in his Hands the 
P1int ot'che Nails, and put my Finger inro 
the print of cbe Nails, and thru1t my Hand 
into his Side, I will nor helieve. 

26. And afcer eight D<1ys, (i. e. t be next 
L{lrd's day,) ;igain his Difriples were with
in and Thomas with rhem ; then came Je
fo~, the Doors heing fhur, and ftood in the 
midfi, and fa~d, Peace he co you. . 

'-7· Then faich he to Thomas, Reach hi
ther thy finger, and behold my Hands, and 
reach hither rhy Hand, and rhruft it into my 

Side, and he not faithltlS, but believing. 
28. And Thomas anf wered, and fa id co 

him, ( Doj1 thou knMIJ what 1 Jaid in thy 
abfenc1~? and haft thou rdi/ed thy felf from 
thr ])cad? Tho11 art) 1 my Lord and my k 
God. , 

~ 9. Jefus faich to him, Thomas, becaufe 
thou haft fren me, thou halt helieved; (b11t 
mnre) t hldfed are they who have noc ieen, 1 
and ver h 1ve believed. 

~o. And many other Signs truly did Jefus 
in the prefi::nci;: of his Dikiples, which are 
not written in this Book. 

~ r. But thde are written, that ye might 
m heiiel'e chat Jeius is che Chrift, the (only m 
begotten) Son of God, and that believing~ 
ye mighc have Life rhro' his Name. 

An11otatio111 on Chap. XX. 

a Ver. 1.M AR 1" Magd,i!en: J More Wo-
- men and more Maryr came 

to the Sepulchre, Luke 2~. )'i-- 24. 1. bur 
the or her E wngelijl.r beginning it ill with her, 
Sr. _7{1hn hy naming her, who on.ly ipake, 
and only looked down in10 the Scpukhre, 
lefr the rett co be underftood. 

b Ver. '-· Sllf' nmnnb before, nnd cometh to 
SimM Prter.] All the Interpret err that I ha\'e 
met with, fay, That Mory ran not prefently 
to Pner and Jobn, but only after lhe had 
feen the Lord, ver. 18. And this they prove 
from Lu!.:e 24 .. 1 o, r 1. But this cannot con
fift with the words of St. Juhn, who faith, 
!he came to Peter and John only; whereas 
St. Luke and the other Evangclifls iiiy, lhe 
came to all the relt of the .1.po/lle.r, Match. 
'28. 8. Mark 16. 1 o. When 1he came to 
St. Peter and Sr. John, lhe came alone, com· 
plai.ned to them, that Chrifl'.r Body w111 ta
/..:en away, not thinking that he was riit:n; 
So here: When fhe came to the relt of rhe 
.A P'!flle s, fhe came wi rh the Meffage from 
the Angels, and from Chrift himfolf~ chat 
he was rilen, ."idtth. 18. 7, 8, to. and was 
feen of her, A1ark 16. 1 o, I r. Luke 24. 2 3. 
So here, vcr. 1 8. which plainly I hews, that 
:ill the other /<,'vange/J/lr fpeak only of this 
Second Corning, mention'd ver. J 8. 

Oblefl. Sr. Luke fairh, They came to the 
Apri/l/es; and then adds, ver. 1 2. that Peter 
'Ecl'e..,11.~, ran co the Sepulchre. 

htjrv. Thar woni may be thus rendred, 
Petrr h.i.I nm, nndjfooping down had fecn; 
as if he !hould have fa id, The Woman told 
the worcls of the Angels to rhe Difcipler ; 
and Peter alfo, to his admiration, had feen 
the Body gone, :ind the Linen Cloachs wrapt 
up h~ themldves; which, by the way, is an 
evidence, that Chritt's Hodv was not itoln 
aw4y by his J)i/cifles, fince thev would have 
~<irtied it 8WJY, embalmed as .. it W;lS, and 

not have flayed to wrap up the N1pkins. 
Ver. 8. And he /aw, nnd believed.] Peter 

only faw, and admired at what was done, 
L11ke 24. J 2. but Sr.Jobn t:iw, and bt;:lieved, 
not the words of 1Hary, for we find not that 
either of them fofpi;:tted her of Falfhood, 
but the Reforrettion of Jef 111, or the words 

c 

of Chrijf, .t1fter three dtJ}I I will rife again; 
This, John faith, was the reafon of his 
Faith, not the Predi&ions of the Old Tefla
ment: For, as for the Apoflles, 

Ver. 9. As yet they believed not t be Scrip· d 
ture.r ( which faid ) that be ought to rife 
from the Dead. J So infirm was the Faith, 
not only of the Jew.r in general in that 
Age, but of the .Apo/Tle.r alfo, rhat they be
lieved nor the cwo Fundamental Articles of 
the Chriflian Faith, the Death and Refurre
tbon of the 1Hej]iah : As for the Jewr, a 
contrary Tradition had obtained among chem, 
thdt their Mej]itJh .fhould not die, John l '2. H· 
And tho' our Savio11r f pake oh to his Difci
ples of his Death and H.eforreaion ; this 
Tradition and Thoughts of his Temporal 
Kmgdom, were fo fixed in rheir Heads, that 
his Difciples underflood not wh11t be _f11id; 
nnd tbi-s Sr1yin_t: wtU concealed from 1hem, 
Mark.9. 32. Luke 9. 45.-18. H· Whence 
Chrift, afrer his H.elime&ion, upbraIBs them 
with cheir flownefs co believe the Scrip
tures, and lhews them from them, thJt 
LJJrifl oug!Jt to /11_ffe'O and rife dgain 1he_1hirJ 
day, Luk.: 24. 2).-4+4'i· And:hence,it fol
lows, that che Jew1 rhen underito-od no-r tltdt 
any of their S1rririces, were Types of our 
Savio11r's Paffion, or availed to procure che 
H.emiffion of their S:ns on that accounr, and 
fo could have no exp! ic.ii'e Faith .in his Blood, 
or expetl: Ju1tificacionby it. Whence Sr.: Pa11/ 
in char whole ~hapi:er, Hf!,,.et1.'r 11. iq 
which he· fpeaks .fo. •much of the Faich of 
the.P!triarchs, harb.iJi!oi: che leafl: ;n-ticrmion. 
' '. .. · .· ... I • 1

' • C C C. 2 ' ot 



A Pirttphraf~ with Aml&tationr Chap .. ·~XJ. 
ot any rc:btioo that it had,_ to rhe De<tth of 
1he 1Uej}i11h. · 

e Ver. 1 7. \T'<:mcb , me_ not, f o.x 1 am not yet 
nfi:odt·.-l to nlj' ·father.] L was once inclined 
from thefe .words to think, that as the Sa
c~ifice w:.1s not only to be Oain, but the Blood 
was to be bmught into che Sana11t11)', and 
there prefented before God, to obtain the 
Remiffion of Sins\ fo Cbri/l here intimated, 
rhar having offered up his Body to the Death, 
he to compleat his Priejlly Of/lee, and pro· 
cure the full Pardon of our Sins, was imme
diately to afcend inro ~he heavenly SanEl:ua
ry, to prefent there his Blood before God.: 

-· For why clfe doth he fay, Hold, or detam 
me not jar 1 bave not yet afcended? Why 
dorh h~ add thefe words, Go, tell viy Difci~ 
pies, 1 afcend t ~ut findin9 that ~o Evange
!i(l i;:ver fpe:iks ot any fuch 1mmed1ate Afcent 
a't'rer his Refurrd:.l:ion, and that no Commen
tlltor, t\nciem or Modern, ever thought of 
fuch a thing, I think it better to refer thefe 
words to what Chrift faid to his Difciples 
not long before his Paffion: For he had told 
them for their Comfort, that he ,was_ fhort· 
ly 10 go to his Father, .Chap. 14. 1 2. and that 
then he would enable them to do gr.'ettter 
Works t!1.m he him/elf had done; and that 
this was juft matter of their Joy, 7.Jer. 28. 
and was more expedient,for them than his 
Prefc:nce with them, Cbap: 16. 7 .. becaufe 
then he would fend·-rbe Comforter, and 
ubutjoever they fhould ask the father in hu 
Name, fhould be done 10 them, ver. '23· be
caufe the Father him/elf loved tbem; v. 26; 27. 
Go, faith he, therefore, and tell my Dif 
ciples, 1h,1t now they ffiortly m.1)1. expdl 
tbeje gracio11s P romijes fhould be made g~d 
to them. by my Ajcent to tbe Father: And 
as for thee, . thou needeft not to be folicl· 
oous to. touch or hold me now, thou wilr 
have. time (1:1fficiecr i:o·converfe wit~me, and 
tQ experiment the tru_th of my· RefurreEHon; 
for I (hall no.t immeiiiately afcend, but fray 
fame rime wirh you bere on Earth. ' Againlt 
this it may: be objetl:e.d, That dvaGb'nxa is 
an Aorift, and fo lfr.w dva.,ib'nita. fhoulrl cbe 
1endred, 1 have not yet afrcnded ;'not, Jidu) 
or 1 fha/l 1101 yet afr:end. .. But to this.l•ah
fwer, That Grammarians obferve : th;!t,th~ 
.IioriR is often put both for the p,,;.ferilt tenfe 
and the f11tttre. See GJaffius de Verbo,, /; 3. 
Tr.;. Can. 47. So is this w9rd ufi::d in this 
very Gofi:iol, as w,hen 'ebrift faith, li£ that 
bel~evet h zn_ me .fhall nfJt t:rJm·e into aonJemna· 
ti~n, but µ.~1a.('iG'~x.iv jhall.pajsfrom Deatb to 
Life, .John ). 24. · . 

f .. Ihid. .f1€i.r E>i6v i.t!!·~:-El90f up)/Or~' JFu. my 
God and yrwr God. J Seeing Chrift ftiles 
God'. hit! God, -hen<re,i.fay;the:Sociniam itis 
~idemt, t~at·Chrift ..is. not.• God ; . buc~from 
thefeword~it only·foHoW5, that he was 11ot 
God ~c.ordtng. ta rhat:.Nlitul'e which afrend~ 
ed : Thus God, .er1en thy God, hath anointed 

thee, faith .. the I'falmift of,Chr(/f; and yer he 
adds of. the fa!Jle . Perfon, '1 hy 1 Z.rone, o 
God, is for ever and ever, Pfal. 45. See the 
Note on Heb. I. 8, 9. . 

Ver. 19. Tc;;v ~ue§v 11.iJ1t-.c-10'µ1•Ju;v, The g 
Doon being jhut.] Tho' it be an ancient 
()pinion, ·chat Cbrifi made his Body penc· 
trate thro' the doors, ycc is it both ground
lefs an~ a~fu~d, ~nd con.trJry to the very de· 
fign of (./Jrift m comtng co them : 'Tis 
groundlefs; for why might nor he by hi~ 
Power fecrecly open the doors, his Dikiplts 
not perceiving it, as the Angel opened rhe 
Prifon Doors and Gares ro ler our Pt·ter ? 
AE\:s. 12: 10. It is ahfurd ;· _for fince 01rift 
rofe m that natural Body which was Cruci· 
fied and laid in the Grave, .Philojopby informs 
us, that fuch a Body could not penetrate 
thr?' another rnore folid Body. And, 3dl)', 
This Phanfie deftroys nor only the end of 
Chrifi's then coming to them, bur of all. thac 
he had faid and done, to convince them it 
was the fame Body that was crucified, in 
whith he appeared to them : Wht:n he came 
the firft time, his Difciples were troubled, 
fuppofing they had feen a Spirit ; now, co 
convince them of the contrary, Cbrijf faith, 
See my Hands and my Feet, tbilt it is C'/,Jen I; 
ht111d!c me, and fee; for a Spirit hatb not 
Flefh and l3pnes aJ ye fee ,m~ bave .• His r~ 
cond Appearance, when the Doors were fhur;· 
was to convince ThomaJ of the truth of the 
RefurreUion of his Body, and this he does, 
by calling him to put bis Finger to bii pifr~ 
ced llands, and his Hands. into bis pifJrcerl 
Side, ;· and yet th'is fuppofed Penerrat'.on· 
thro'. rhe Doors, deftroys bo~h theie Argu· 
ments; It being as certai.n, that ·Flefh and. 
Bones cannot penetrate thro' a Door, as· rhat 
a Spirit hath not Flefh ·and Bones; and, thac: 
his Body mtJft have paffed chro' the ·Doors 
after the manner of a Spitir, as th.at ir af· 
terwards appeared after the mannel' Jlf a· 
&dy; and that the tame Power which.made 
a natural Body penetrate thro' a Door,· could 
make a Phantafm or .Aerial Body appear like 

· Flefh and Bones to the Touch, and foem to 
have the· Marks and Pdnrs of a crucified Bf; 
d y ; fo that unlefs our Savio11 r defigned to in· 
validate the Strength of what he faid and did,. 
to convince them of lhe i:ru.th of his Refime· 
aion, he could not at che. fame rime,do :a 
thing known to them, whkh did evacti~te 
the force of all his ProofS. · Nor w(}Uld· the 
Evangelift bave twke recorded chis Circum· 
ftance, when fpeaking' of..!ibe RefurreC\ion, 
haclhe. imagined the words ;bore fuch J.,fc:afe 
as turmed )lis Body. into a·. Spirit, aod tnlni· 
fired occafion t~ all thattead. ·i r, ·to fo1pe¢l: the 
Strength ofany of thefeArguments to conlir!Jl 
this fundamental .Article. 1 , . · · '" >· 

Ver."::n. As my Futher baJh Jent NJe.,, ..fo h 
fond 1 .you ; J not only to preach !io. ?BilY 
Name, as I did in his, but as he fending 

me, 



to rlk«. Gefpe.l ef,S.t. :John.,, 
me, baptized. m~ with the Ho°iy. Gl;·olt, and .. i~e~~ ~~~es that Chrifl nm never called Gcj 
fo anointed me to my Office, Luke 4· 18. before his Refurre8ron, when he was to be 
John 10. 36. fo will I fend you,: ~prizing w,oriliipped as :i Di1'ine Lord. as it is evi
vou alfo with the Holy Gholl fent down from dent· that· his RefurreEtion co~1ld nor makt! 
i-Ieaven Luke 2+ 49. and fo anoinr you alfo him God, if' he had been a Crearnre on· 
for you~ Office, ~,(or.· 1, n, 2:2. and ~nTe· ly, nor juftirie t~e Wvrfhip of a: Gea· 
Uimonyofthis~· lfayi:oyounow, necezvethc ·ture as qod_, fo 1~ the re;iforvof this evi· 

-#o!y Ghofl, ver .. ,2,!2.,.and will fo?!J after my dent, becaufe he a~ed as a Prophet wbiltt 
Afcenfion fend him more plenntully down he was on Emh, ipeaking ltilL in his .h-
upon you. , tber's Name, aAd as or.e 1i::nt1hom him. ir 

Ver. 23. Whefe Sins.ye do remit-, they are being effential .to a Prophet to ipeak in ·th.: 
remined - retain, &c.J Chrifl fent them Name of him whole Prophet he is. S:e the 
to preach Repentance and Rem_iffion of Sins Preface to this Gofpel, and. the No[<.!. 011 

in his Name co fl'lJ) and Gentile, Luke 24. .iHark 13. 32. 

47. and here'he adds, that whofcfoever Sins Ver. 29. 13/e)Ted lire tbey :who b11ue not 
they, thus affifte~ by the, Holy Ghojl, decla- feen, and yet h..ive believc'l/;] . Fd.r Faith 
red remitted by vmuc ot the; Gofpel Cove· is not praife-worthy upon rhis accounr, .tbH 
nanr ratified in his Blood ilied for the Re- we believe what we fee with our Ev-:s am!. 
miffi'on of Sins, fhould be remitted; and therefore can no longer doubt. o( b;1r 011 ;J 
hence they preached H.emiffion .of Sins to this account, that we yield to ArgurruHs 
all chat believed in his Name, µnd Juftifica- highly prob:.ible, and againCt wn1ch we 
tion or Exemption from the guil.t of them have nothing folid to objt±1, anJ foct1 
4ll; ~· 38. - q. 38, 39. And whofe Sins Evidence as wife Men confrnr ro, and ad 
foever you retain, declaring to them, that by in the moft, important Cohcernrneots of 
according to the Tenor of the Gofpel they this prefent Life,· becaufe d'lis fhews a grear
itill lie under the guilt of them, they ihall er Affe8:ion to the ObjeEl:s of our F:iirh, and 
be n:rained; and hence they declared to all a better Inclination to obey the \V ill of 
that believed not on him, or lived not accor· God. 
ding ro his Laws, and fought not for Jufti. Ver. 31. But thefe things wcrf! written m 
ficarion by :Faith in ·his Blood:, that they -that ye might believe that ]ejtu il' theChrijl .] 
-were yet in their ,Sins, 1 Cor. lS'· 17. and Hence the Socini.ans argue that t•hey muft err 
could not bejuftified, Rom. 10. 4. -·9. 32. who think 'twas. the inrendmem of this Go· 

k Ver. 28. 'O Kue;@> µ~, ~ o @Eel~µ~, Jind fpel to Chew chat Jefur Chr~ft was the Word 
Tf!omar an/wercd andjaid to. him, .My Lord, . -of God, begQtten .of the Fatba before all 
and my God.] Here, Worlds, and cherefo11e a divinePerfon; where
. , rj, Lee it be .noted fro!l) WoltzoJ:enim as the.Ap~/Ue-herepiainly fpeaks only of the 
·the SPc;nian, thanJtey are not to be heark- Miracles wrought by Cbrifl, ·,which vte ac~ 
.ned· to, who fay:;: T.bowas fpake.-thefe words, knowledge to be done to prove, hi·:n rhe 
not to. Cbt::ift, but· by way of Adrrdration to Meffiah proaiifed ro the Je,ws, a.FJd 'that PJ)ii· 

.God rhe Farhcl'.: ,for'the.itl.Mfik,<::buld not phet which w:is.tacorne into th1; Wcrld, '!Is 
fay, that Thoma~ 11Jifwered, a:11<i·mw;h lefs, ·Sc .. ,Jphn here fpeaks; but yet rtis hioders 
that he' a!ljwm:rf andJaid to~bim-, ·unlefs he not his being God,. or the Word ·of Gcitl, 
hatl dire8:ed his words ro him, who faid ua- . coexifiem wirhtbe.t'atber beforn.all Worlds; 
·to him in th~ precedent verfi:, .. bt TJDl faith· moreover the Apofl!e adds, the(e things wen: 
lefs, but believe : And if he faid to him, done to prove he was the Son of GJd, now 
.1bo1' art my Lord arrd my ·G.Qt/.; . he:muit ac- _,this even th~. Je.ws· imerprered, ll.s a form of 
·knowledge hlnusf1.1lly; and as-.rruly to be words by which· :(briji nrade hJrritd.f eqwl 
~ GGd~ as his Lord •. And,,·. . ·. · wi~h God. · S.(!e the Nores)1~n.(/Ji1p. 1o:·B· 

: 2dl)l,.Siac;_e T~QmkQ:had.lentned from the and Chap.19.71·.S_?mealfothink rha~Sr.Jo.~ 
.Law, there ~al Qfle.,God alone, \be. G:~uld not , erni.ed here: his <.iofpel, :and! ~bat, the, fol
OWIII .Chrift :\S~another Go~ ·but .a&.1tbe Jame lowing Chapter. r.tfa,s written ,by ifoo1e o.tbt:r 
ln Effence with bim. Nore,. :,,, ·. · , Bands, but thefe words~\'~ no.ground for 

3dly, Thac tho' Chrift was Hill tencemed :this lmaglnauion; fince oil.let dipojiiles~ afrer 
for. the Hoaout·'Gf die fa•btt~ rhe' doth not they: ft:emed 001have cQrlduded:;their Epij!/1'.!, 
·reprehentl TrbPPiiu ·for. thus owning -him as ·a41d fome ·new ni11 tter, as, may. he: foen i:ri 
iiis God; biu ~th, ~att@ft· that. 1he believed the Conclufions of the Epiftle to .the Rv· 
aright coni:em.ing:-rhim; ·,wbieh the.ws th~t :mans, and w .th,ei.Jiebret11s. itSei;:-1he Noce 
he did not· imit\ake~ in, owning ,tfu: Di\ri· on ri:h11p. 21 •. J4.:: ;Ir~~·' . t ·1:i1 :, ,. .; 

nity of Chrift.; d3auhwbereasnWo/1zogenim ' .: ~·':'N' .::; , . , ' ... Ji: ·•, ! 
··' 1l1f1,i .rr~ 1 ..... ~ · .;·;~ ''J~ ~; .: ·;I: 



A Paraphrafe with Annottitions 

CH AP. XXI. 

a t. "AFTER thefe things Jefus (hewed 
himfelf again to the r grcatefl part 

of the) Difciples at the Sea of Tiberias, and 
on this wife !hewed he himfrlf: 

2. There were together Simon. Peter, and 
Thomas called Didymus, and Na_rhanael of 
Cana in Galilee and rhe Sons ot Zehedee, 
and two other (in 111/ /even) of his DifCi-
ples. . . 

~- Simon Peter fatth to them, I (will) 
~o- a Fifhing; they fay ro him, We alfo 
(will) go with t~ee: Th~y _(tfJen). went 
forth and entred into a Ship 1mmed1a1ely, 

b b and that night they caught nothing. 
4. But when the morning was now come 

Jefos flood on the Shore, but the Difciples 
( tlJi:n) knew not that it was Jdus ( wbo 
flood there.) 

;. Then Jefos faith to them, Children, 
have you any Meat? They anlwered him, 
No. 

6. And he faid to them, Cafi the Net on 
the right fide of the Ship, and ye !hall find 
( h}hes;) they cafi therefore (the Net m 
be had /aid,) and now (tbe Draught wa1 
fa great, that) they were not (well) able 
to draw it (along) for the Multitude of 
1''ifhes (inclojed in t'-1e ]\'et.) ., 

7. Therefore that Difciple whom Jefos lo
\'ed, faith to Percr , lt is the Lord (Jtji1J 
roho hath done tbis :) Now when Simon Pe
ter heard that it was rhe Lord, he girt his 

c c Fifher's Coat upon him, for he was naked 
(to bis SlJirt,) :ir.d did caft himfr:lf into the 
Sea, (to /wim fir)f to Jr.fm.) 

8. And the other Dikip!es came in a 
little Ship, for they were not far from Land, 
but, as it were, two hundred Cubics, drag
ging the Nee with (the ) Fifhes (in 
it.) 

9. (And) affoon then as they were come 
to Lane~, they faw a Fire of Coals there, 
and F: .1 laid thereon, and Bread (/;y it, all 
provi,;'ed miracu/ou/ly by Chr~{l.) 

Io. Jefos faith to them, Bring of the fj(h 
which ye ha\'e now caught. • 

JI. Simon Peter went up (into the Boat,) 
and drew the Net to the Land, full of great 
Fillies, an hundred fifcy and three, :rnd for 
all there were fo m;iny ,. yet was r.oc tne Net 
broken. c 

J 2. Jefus faith to them Come and dine· 
a~d none of the Dikipl~s durLt ask him: 
\\•ho arr thou? ( a.i) knowing that it was 
the Lord. 

d 1 2. d Jefus then comeih , and taketh 
Bread, and giveth them, an1 Fifh l1ke
wife. 

14. This is now the third time that Je
fus (hewed himfelf to ( tbe Body rj) his 
Difciples, afcer that he was riten from the 
Dead. 

I). So when they had dined, Jefus faith 
to Simon Peter, Simon Son of Jonas, e lo- e 
veft thou me more than thefe ( Occupations 
thou ort now emplo)·cd in?) He faith to him, 
Yea Lord, thou knowefi that I love thee: 
I-le faith to him, (Lr.ave then rl1rfe things, 
and Employments, ond) feed my Lambs, (my 
Church fh(Jrt!y to br jrt up by 11rw Converts 
both rf Jews and Grntiles.) 

16. He faith to him again the f~cond rime, 
Simon Son of Jonas, lovefi thou me) He 
faith ro him (11gain,) Yea.Lord, thou know
eU that I love thee; He faith to him, Feed 
my Sheep; (i. e. my Cb11rch thiH gather
ed.) 

17. He faith to him the third time, (t/Jat 
bis tbreefold Denial fl/ him brforc Unhelie
ve1·s might be atoned for by a tbrcrfold Con
frj]ion of his .Afldlion to IJim before his Dif
ciples,) Simon Son of Jonas, loveft thou 
me? Perer·was grieved, becaufe he fa id to 
him the third time, Loveft thou me? And 
he faid to him, -~Lord, thou knowefi all f 
things; (and thrrefore) · thou knowelt that 
I lo've thee; Jefus faith to him, Feed my 
Sheep. · 

18. Verily; verily I fay to thee, When 
thou waft young, thou girdedit thy felf, and 
walkedit whither thou: wouldefi (without 
1·rflroint;) but when thou fhalt be old, 
thou {hair ftretch forth thy Hands, and 
another !hall gird thee , ( to tbe Pillar 
wbere thou jhalt be fco11rgrd,) and (then) 
carry thee, (to tbe Cr(!/s} where (accordint 
to thy Natural Dcfires) thou1 wouldU nor 
(be.) · · 

19. This fpake he (Jcfr11,) fignifying by 
·what _ (kind of) Death he thould gloritie 
God, (fiy this confirm at ioit fl/ I be · Chrifti1111 
Faith;) !and:when he had fpoken rhis, he 
(rrfe up- an'J .walked., ··011d) faith to him, 

·Follow -me, (to intimate to him, that he ~tu 
to f cliorv !Jim in tbat l•i»tlof Death be l1ad 
fufff:red.) · · ' . · . · . • · · 

20. 1 hen Peter (who followed bim}/turn· 
ing (ihis Head) ahout,' fecth (St. J(Jbn) 
the Difciple which Jefus .. 10\Ted, follow.ing 
(aifo, viz:)' which alfot~eaned on his Breait 
ac Supper, and faid, Lord~ ·who is he that 
betrayeih thee? (Jobn q·. 2 ;.) 

2 J. Peter feeing him, faith to Jefos, Lord, 
and (Gr. bur) what !hall this Man do? (boru 
.fl1all i1 }are iwh him~) 

n Jef"us 
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thap.xxt. 
g 22. Jcfus fa,!rh t'o ~i~1, s ff rwiH thac he 

tarry i:ill 1 come, what ts that to thee? Fol-
fow cho·u me., . . , . . . . 

:i 3·. Then went . tlllS faying ahroa~_.a~ong 
the B'rechreri, ('i!Jbq nj'ferw,ards 11nderjlood 
lbat this ul;U. Jpo'ken . .of b~ pepart11re. from 
rM Li.(e,) tha.t .. ~h~t. D1ktp!e ihould. \not 
die. yet Jefus fa rd .not to 111m, I-le fllall 
not' die but if I will that he tarry till I 
~pme (in judgifrent ~gainft Jemfa(elft to dc
fl.roy it by r'he Romans,) what ts chat to 

rhee > 

. . .. 

·~ 5 ·1 
24. h This.is ·th~ t;iikiple ~hi~h' t~ftifies h 

of chefi;: things, aqd w(Qte thefe-r):lin~s~ ,,and 
we.know (Jure lam) that his T~flimony is 
true. . .. , 

_2). And rhere ~r~ aifo many ~·ther ~hi~gs 
,w_h.ic)1 Jefos d.\<;l, tht; which, if t::cy fhould 
b.e writcen :every qnc, ; I fuppoft: c!Ja~. even 
rb,e World it felt' wquid nor contain the Books 
w_hlch fhoul<l .be ,written; ( i. e. they would 
be .f.o inany 1b,11 t11ey wot1/J jeem incredible td 

to 1be World.) Amen. · 

JJnnotlltions on Chap. xxl. 

t' 



A P araphrafe with Annotations· .Chap.XXI. 
being fent by them obeyed, Ails 8. I 4. an_d 
being reproved by Sr. Paul he held his 
peace 1 and was fo far from feeding all 
Chrift_'s Sheep, that he never fed any of 
the Province of Sr. Pu11!. Did he feed 
thofe Apo.flies on whom the fame Holy 
Ghofl fell, w~o had_ rhe fame ~ommiffion, 
given at the fame rime, and m the famr. 
words co preach che Gofpel to all Nations, 
or to' every Crearure? If nor, they were 
not in the number of the Sheep whom Pe
ter is here bid to feed; ·or did all other 
Pa(1ors receive Commiffion from Sr. Peter 
to-feed Chrift's Sheep) Did Sr. Paul who 
dorh fo folemnly declare he. had not his 
Commiffion from Jl1an, neither by Man? 
Gal. 1. 1. Did any of the Bijhops of Afra ? 
No. Sr. Paul aITures us the Holy Gboft h.1d 
made them Overfeers of the Flock of Chrifl, 
Aas 20. 28. No, faith (a) Pfe11d-Ambrofi11s, 
not Peter only, fed nos cum eo, but we 
with him have received Commij]ion to feed 
Chrifi' s Sbeep; and what is here fa id to Peter, 
feed my Sheep, ad omnes dicirur, is, faith 
St. ( b) Auflin, [aid' to all; and faith 
St. (c) Bafr!, Chrifl here gave¥ folw ~8-
trfav wacrl J TDi~ ~(j'>~if ~ 'W01µfo1 ~ rf'11°'C1.crkcf.
t,ol.5", the fame Powertoallenf11ing Paflors and 
Teachers.· · 

f Ver. 17. Lord a-tl -urcMa oTr:!'a.r, thou know~. 
efl all things.] Schliffingim here faith that 
Chrifl is- here faid to know all things, be
caufe he knew many things; but this 'de~ 
firoys St. Peter's Argument, for it fol
lows not that Chrifl knew the Sincerity of 
Sr. Peter's Heart, and his AffeEl:ion·towards 
him,' unlefs he knew the Secrets of all 
Hearts. This therefore is an Argumeht that 
Chrift was truly God, it being God alondo 
whom the Secrets of all Hearts lie open; L'J. 
Kings 8 39. ; 

g Ver. n. If I will that be flay ~wr ~excµcq 
till I come; J Viz. to"the Deftruaion: ol· 
Jcrufalem, after which this .Apoflle lived a 
lcifig rime, and he alone did fo, the other 
Apo/fies being dead before; of· this cp" 
ming the Prophet Joel fpeaks faying, ibe 
Sun }hall be :urned into Darknefs ~ ~we)v 
£Mc1rl ·before the great and terrible ~ay of 
the .ord cometh) Joel 2. 3 J. See· ver. J. 
So. Mal. 3· I, 2. ir:!'ii ~exe~, behold b'e ro
meth·-:but' who ]hall abide the day of his 
ccnni-iig ? and chap. 4· I. jO~g ~exe' p~leJ
Kue)8, . behold the dny of tbe Lord (omerb 
whith <burnetb ,u a ~F"rnace; and ver.. 6. 
P:~. U<.Gwv , left com;,?g be f mite the'. Lan.d 
w11'9-11 ;Curje. In the New Teftameirt we 
have ; ~1equent mention . of this comr'ni' of 
o"' 1Le(d', ; for when, our , Lord· fpa~e of 

! J f. ;· 'i ' . . ,;J J. I 

·11, •.. ',) 

the Deltrull:ion of the Temple, the .?.pa fl ks 
ask what is the Sign .fl err.~ urCJ.e:r;:ria.> of 
thy coming, Marrh. 24. 3. and he rells t'hem 
th:it urae8cr[a , tbe coming of the Son of 
Man will be tU Lightning, ver. 27. and then 
jhould they Jee the Son of Man coming in 
the Clouds of Heaven, ver. 30. that m 
it WtU in tbe Days of Noah, fa jhould it 
be at tbe :om_ing of the Son of Man, ver. 
37, 39· btddmg them watch, becaufe they 
know not when their Lord ctJmeth, ver. 42, 
44. See Matth. 16. 28. Heb. Jo. 3i· Jam. 
5. 9. and the Notes there, and on 2 Theg: 
2. 1. And note here, that whereas 'ris faid 
tb_at the Scripture mentions only two COming; 
oj our Lcrd, one when he came and lived on 
Earth, the other at the DJy of Judgment 
when he ]hall co.me 0K d'J.J11e8, a Jecond t im~ 
without Sin unto Sa!varion, Heb. 9. 20. this 
is indeed no objeaion againft this interme
diate Advent fo frequently, and plainly men
tioned in the !\'cw Teflament; this being 
not a perfonal Ad vent, by a Defcenc of 
Chrifl from Heaven, but only a Coming of 
our Lord by the Roman Army, and by Signs 
from Heaven, and in the C.louds of their 
approaching Ruin. . 

Ver. 2+ !his is the Dijcjple who teflifies h 
of thefe tbrngs' and wrote thefe things~ 
~ old'a..plµ 8T1 d'f.-~G~'r 61fv iJ' µJp1ueJa ciW-& · 
and we know that his Teftimor.y is true. j 
Here forne tell us that this Chapter was 
writ by;many, and therefore not by St. John, 
and this they conclude. frotn the word ol
rf'aplµ, ·we know, but withbht Ground ; for 
Dr'. Lightfoot here obferves, that we know, 
in the Chaldee Diale[f is often ufed of one. 
So {Jf:ary Magdalene faith of ,her felf, thJ 
bavr· 'taken the Lord out of the Sepulchre, 
~ i;Y. o'{d'apflp, and we .know not where they 

· have laid him : So St. Pa1/l often, oi'd'CJ.µJfp 
18 ~·for toe know that the L(lw is Spiritual, 
but I, n~, Cdrnal, I Thef.. 2. 18. ~9~ri'cra.~ 
- ff w fL' ncw1'.@-, we would have come to 
you, I Paul. So this Apoflle fairh of him
felf, 'riji.ifr,,I{p'lueiiµPµ, we tefli}ie, Ep. 3. ver. 
1 2. and that here ic is only one that fpeak
eth, is demonftrat~d. from. the following 
word, oi(J.cJ.J ~ I fuppofe. Nay even. thefo 
words fhew that all the precedipg words of 
this Chapter were writ by, this Difciple, and 
therefore \y,ere not written by the iJjiatick 
Bijhbps~ . . . _ . 

Ve~~ °2) ~ OJr:!'~ oWTDV o'iJJ.cJ.( T )f,CO'f.tOV xw· 
eifcrcJ.J '+d. reg.!po~a (31~/.ia, I fuppofe the 
Worlil it /elf wo11/d .not fontqin tbe Bookt 
wbicli jhould be writtei'{, T Here moll: ln
terpr~ers. fay the Afoft(es words contain 
a great Hypetbole, with a Catacbrefis, but 

· " (d),9,rigen. 
L; 

.jf[I, 1~--......... ~........_, ___ _..__ ___ ._, -' -·---·-•_._""'"'-__,·~.....__.,._ 

(b) De Agone Chiifti, c. 30. 
f ' ' . 1 ~ ' .. 
(a) De Sacerd: c. 2. 
(c) Confiic. Mon. car. 22. 



Chap. XXI. on the_ Goffiel "of St. John. 
(d) Origen avoids them both, declaring that 
the Apoflle faith, ~he World would nor r~
cei\'e che Books wrmen, not for the Mul11-
111de of the Book.r, but for tbe Greatnefs of 
the Works 1-ecorded in them. So the Word 
is uft:d by this E?Jangelift incroducing Chrift 
f1ying ro the Jew.r, my Hlord J ;icwef.i _c~ 
u:J.i1, is not reciroed by you : So Eufehtlfl. 
faith, rhat the Men of former Ages ~x. tm 
<vw x:u:r.7·1, were not able to receive Chrift's 

Do[lrine, 1. 1. c. 1. p. 8. So Cbrift faith, 
i:i m-_d:IJE~ xwetia-1, al/ JHen cannot receive this 
Saying, Match. 19. 11. and (e) Philo fairhr 
there are very many things in the World, a 
rf..! ·•af?'... ·0 ·""' • • • 01.9G f.J.EJ E ~ , "ii eJl7r1V(9.- hOJ IJfA.0~ 1:$ xwea 
which for,their Greatnefs h11man reafon can~ 
not con1prebend. See many other Examples 
of this fenfe of the \:Vord i.n Stephanm, and 
in Groti1n on Mattb. 19. 11.1 

( d) T 3 -y'J 11.1) -x.ofifv ~ 1(.0111-m Ti ')t.?SL1lov.~<t (31(1..f-. ,; · /'ii ~- 'f".\tJ~~ 'T 'Jlef!.fl-fi.tl.Tt.1Y iJs Tlvi~ 
~.J iK1iov, i>-.1vi hi ~ 0!f;9&- 'T ""'f!l.ft.1.i1"t.1v• Philoc. c. 1 S· P· 46. • 

( c) De Mundo, p. 889. 

oddd 



A SERMON 

A 

SERMON 
On John vii. 47, 48, 49· 

Are ye alfo deceived? Have any of the· Rulers, or of the 
Pharifees believed on him? But thi! People who knoweth 
not the Law is accurfed. 

§. 1.THE Miracles of our Bleifed Sa
viour, by which his DoEl:rine 
was confirmed, were fo ex
ceeding many, and exceeding 

great that they prevailed on thofe plain bean
ed People who beheld them, to believe, that 
he who wrought them was indeed the Cbrijl: 
For many of the People believed on him, fay
ing, when Cbrift cometh, will be do more Mi
racles than the/el ver. 3 1. Thefe apprehen
fions of the Vtt/gar did fo allarm the Cbief
Prie/l s, and Pharifees, who faw their ln
terelt, Authority, and Credit with the Peo
ple, muft decline as faft as that of Cbrijl's 
prevailed, that they forthwith difpatched their 
Officers to take him,- and bring him to them, 
ver. 3 2. Thefe Offiers, when they had heard 
the gracious words which iifuecl from the 
Mouth of Chrift, were themfelves taken by 
him, they who were fent to bring Cbrifi to 
the Priefls and Pbarifecs, were themfelves 
brought to Chrift, and fo there Converts neg
le8: to do the Office of the High-Priefts Ser
jeants; And being asked the reafon why they 
had not brought Chrift, they boldly anf wer, 
that they had heard fuch gracious and hea. 
venly Words proceeding from him, a1 never 
Man before him .fpalu, and therefore could 
not think it fit to apprehend fo excellent a 
P~rfon as he was. The Pharifees, hearing 
this anfwer, do prefently conclude their Offi
cers m~ft be decei\'ed in thefe kind Thoughts 
of C?ri.fl, and offer this, as they fuppofed, 
con~mcml? Argume~t, ro prove it, viz. Thar 
tho the giddy Mulmude, who had no Know
ledge of the Law, a~d theretore no Capacity 
to underfl:and the Mrnd of God contained in 
it, might be inclined to think that Jefus was 
indeed the Cbrifl; yet fince the Rulers of the 
ChJJrch, the Snnhedrim, feeing the Do8or1 , 

and Expounders of the Law, the Scribes and 
Pbarifees believed not on him, but did una
nimoufly rejeEl: him as a vile lmpoftor, they 
muft be certainly deceived, who apprehen
ded otherwife concerning him, becaufe they 
followed the Verdia of the ignorant, and 
giddy Multitude, in oppoficion co the better 
Judgments , and the mature Deliberations 
of their Church Guides, and learned Clerks. 

Now amongit all the Arguments by which 
the Emiffaries of the Church of Rome en
deavour co beguile unftable Souls, and be· 
get in them a fofpicion that they have been 
feduced from the Churcb , none is more 
plaufible than this which by the Pharifees 
is here laid down. I therefore Chall endea
vour, 

1. To propound the Argument which is 
here urged by the Pharifees to prove our Je
fus could not be the true Mej}iah, in its full 
ihength and vigour. And, 

2. To 01ew that what the Pap~fls do pro
duce to prove that Proteflants muil: be decei
ved, is exaEHy parallel to what the Pharifees 
did,. or might produce againit our Saviour; 
and the fame Arguments might with equal 
reafon have been urged by the unbelieving 
Jews againft our Lord's Difciples, and thofe 
who laid the firil: Foundations of, and be
came early Converts to the Cbri.flian Faith, 
as they are urged by the Papifis againft our 
departure from the Church of Rome. 

~· 2. Now the Argument contained in the 
Text is this, viz. You muil: be certainly de
ceived if you believe thatJefus is the Chrift; 
becaufe you do, by entertaining this Perfua
fion, conrradia the Judgment of your Churcb 
Guides which God hath fee over you: For 
they have frequently affembled for the deter
mination of this grand Debate, Whether this 

Jefm 



on John vu. 47, 48, 49~ 57~ 
Jef m wa1 the Me.f}iab prom1fed to the Jews, 
DT not and they have con[bntly determined 
that h~ was not the Cbrift; and have unani
mouOy concluded that he deferved co be pu
nifhed as a vile lmpojlor, and that all who 
did confefs that he was che Chrift, fhould be 
excommunicated. In an Affembly confifting 
of Chief Priejls, and_ Pharifees, they pofitive
ly declare that Cbrifl could be no Prophet, 
becaufe he was a Galde11n, John 7:41, 42. 
This all, fay they, who fearch the Scriptures 
may plainly fee, ver. )2. Moreover they 
determine in my Text, that all who fo efteem
ed him were themfelves deceived, and that 
they lay expofed ro this Ddufion for want 
of Knowledge in the La'."', ver. 47, 48, 49. 
In the nintb Cht1prer of St. John, ver. 16. 
the Pharifees again declare, that this Man 
could nor be of God, becd11fe he did not keep 
the Sabbatb. Moreover theie fharifees, and 
other Rulers of the Church, a-wJmeav1c, de
termined and agreed rogether' tht1t whofoe
ver did confefs that Jefus wa1 tbe Cbrifl, 
fhou!d fuffcr Excommunication, John 9. 22. 
- 1 2. 42. They therefore thought them
felves infallibly cerrain, (if Excommunication 
be as (:i) R. ll. informs us, an Evidente of 
a Claim to be infallible) that Chrifi was not 
the true J.Jej]it1b. Elfewhere the Scribes and 
Pbarifccr do pofitivdy conclude that Chrilt 
did only caft out Devils through Beelzebub, 
Mark ;. 22. After fome days they again 
call a Council, crw1b~e.;ov nfa!ov, and there 
determine that it was rit chat Chrijt fhould 
die, Jobn I I. 4 7, 5' Cl, n. This the High 
Pri~/l declares, and all rhe Narifces, and 
the Chief Priejls agree to execute, Luke 22. 
66. A foll Ailembly confilting of the Higb
Prie(l s, and all the Chief Priefts, Presbyters, 
and Scribrs, Chrift being brought before their 
Council, do with one Voice declare that he 
was worthy to die as a Blafphemer, and alfo 
that I y theii· Law he ought to die, becaefe he 
made bimfeLj the Son of God. After his Death 
the Chief Prieft s, and the Pbarifees, with 
one confont pronounce him a Deceiver, Mar. 
27, 63. When the Difciples began co wit
nefs that he was rifen from the dead, the 
High"Prieff, Rulers, Elders, Scribes, and all 
the Kindred of the High-Priefl affemble at 
Jer11falem, and ltriEl:ly do command them 
not to (peak at all, or teach in the Name of 
Jefus, A8:s 4. 6, 18. Soon after the Higb
Prieft, the Sanhedrim, and all the Elders of 
lfrael, being met in Council, repeat the fame 
Command, and chaftife the Apoftes for their 
Difobedience to it, .Alls;. 40. If therefore 
the Decrees of many Councils, confiiting of 
the Guides of the whole Jewijb Church, may 
be efteemed fufficient to decide a Controver
fie, it mult be certain that Jef m Cbrifl was 

nor rhe true /Vlej)i11h prum1fed to rhe Jews; 
but a Deceiver and Bfaj/1bemer. Now as a 
C?) Homanij1, having produced five Provin
c10l, and two General Co:mcils; falJly focal~ 
led, for chat pom::nrcius Dochine ofTranfub'. 
itantiarion, fairh, If tbc. Decrees of Jo man)' 
Synods, Jo oft~/l Wflgbrng tbe Adverft1riet 
Reafons and t vidences, w:u not fu

1
ffecient for 

Jet ling fuch a point, at leajl m to tlJe Obe
dience of f:1ture Silence, and Noncontradifli
on, and as to fuffcrin..r: the Cb11rch to enjoy 
her peace, wb<1t um /Ji'reaftcr be fufficient? 
Or can we ever hope ihat any Controverjie 
jhall be finally determined, or fnded by any f 11-

ture Co11nctl, if this, (of rhe Mej]iab) u nor 
by thefe forepajf? Can there be any ground 
here, to queffion the Integrity, or lawful Pro
~eedings of Jo many Councils, all concurring 
m tbe fame Judgment (for a corporal pre
fence, faith the H.om:mift, that Chrift was a 
Deceiver, faith the Jew f.') Or could tberc 
be a new light in this point aitainahle in tbofe 
times, by rhe privare Perfon, or Chri(lian 
Convert, wbicb thofe (Guides of the Jewijh 
Church, who condemned your Jejtfl) were 
not capable,· or had no notice of? 

2. They who fo ofren, and fo unanimoufly 
condemned your Saviour, and his Dolhine; 
(faith the Jew,) were rhe Church-Guides, 
by God appointed to teach the Children of lf
rael all the Statutes which the Lord bad /po~ 
ken to them by tbe Hand of Mofes, to teacb 
Jacob his Judgments, and lfrael M Law, and 
by whofe lips the Knowledge of it was to be 
preferved, Levie. 1o.I1. Deur. 3 3. 10. They 
were the Men who are in Scripture ftiled the 
M~!Jengers, or the Amba_f!adors of the Lord 
of Hojls, Mal. 2. 7. that is, the Men appoin
ted by him to declare his Meffage to the Peo
ple. They were the Men ordained co .J1ini
ffer before the Lord in every controverjial 
111<1rter, Men who werefct for tbe Judgment 
of the Lord, and for Controverfies, Deut. 17, 
8, I 2. 2 Chron. I 9. 8. In Comroverjie they 
fhal/ ft and in Judgment, faith the Lord, and 
by their wordfhall every Controverjie be tried, 
Ezek. 44. 24. Deur. 21. ~· Deut. 17. 12. 
Wherefore to AE\: in oppoficion to che Judg
ment of thefe Guides, muft be to a8: pre
fumpruoufly as God himfelf declares, to de· 
fpife the VerdiEl: of God's Mejfengers, and 
in a Conrroverfial Matter of the higheft Mo
ment, to reject the Sentence of thofe Men, 
who are by God ordained to define it, and 
by whofe words, according to his Ordinance, 
it mull: be tried. 

3. As for the common People, who in this 
matter did bppofe their private Judgments 
to the Decrees of their Church G11ides, not 
acquiefcing in their Conciliar Determinations, 
that your ]efus was not the true Mejji(/h, 

D d d d 2 they, 

(a) Difc. Chap. 4. S. 64, 6~, 69, 70• (b) Rational Accounr1 Difc. 1. chap• 6. §; S9· P. s8. 
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they, faith che Jew, muft aEl: againit that hi.r Name, there would he come and blef.r his 
Rule which boch the Law of Mo/es, and the People, Exod. 20. 24. 
Prophets have prefcribed, for by th:H Law 3. Do they alledge the fayings ofour Lord 
they are commanded, under pain of Death, to his Difcip_les~ viz. He that bearetb you, 
when any Controverfie fhould 'arife among heareth me, Luke Io. 16. He who neglects 
them to go to the Priefls and Levite.r, and to hear the Church fhall be accounred as a 
to th; j1Jdge then living, to enquire the Sen- Hellrhen and a Publican? Match. 18. 17. 
tence of J11dgmentt from bis Mouth, and to ..d.njw. God alfo faid, that he who will not 
do according to the Se'!lence which they Jh~ll hearken to the Prieft that fland.r to minifter 
fhew them, and accotdmg to all_ that they. in- before tbe Lord, even that Man fhall die J or 
form them, not declining fro1TJ rt to the ngbt his pref11mprion, Deut. 17. I2. 
band or to the left, Deut. 17. 8, 12. They 4. Do they fay that Chriji's Apoflle.r com· 
by the Propbets are inllruEl:ed to tUk the mantled Chrifiiam to obey thofe that bad the 
Priefi.r concerning the Law, and to /eek the rule over them, and to follow their faith? 
K11owledge of it from their Mouths, Hag. Heb. q. 7, 17. 
2. 11 . Mal. 2. 7. They therefore ftood obli- Anfw. Our Jefusdid command his Hearers 
ged to aifent co the Determinations of the to do all that the Scribes and Ph11riftes diil 
Sanhedrim, and the Confiliar Decrees of fay unto them, Match. 23. 3. and that becaufe 
Prie/11 and Levites, Scribes and Pbarifees, of their Authority derived from Mefes, and 
confirmed by the ,Higb Priejl, and fo they God himfelf commanded all his People to 
were obliged ro believe, that according co do according to all that they Jhould be in· 
the rrue intent and meaning of the Law, your formed of by the Priefis, Deur. 17. Io. 
Jefus could not be the true Me.fftah. And And, 
coafequemly they muit err, who quitting th.;: ). Do they plead Chrijl'.r Promife made 
Decifions of the Pharifees, and other Rulers . to his Apojtles, that be wouldfend the Spirit 
of the Church, embrace that Tenet of the of Truth to guide them ino all Tr111b? Johll 
ignorant aud giddy Multitude. 16. 13. chap. I4· 26. 

~- 3. Thus the Jews plead from Scripture, Anfw. Whereas chis Promife doth perfo-
againft our Bleifed Lord. And if you do nally belong to the Apojtles, and not to their 
compare thefe Pleas, and others of like na- S11ccejfors, (for it is a Promife to bring to 
ture, which might be offered from the Scrip- their remembrance by his Spirit, what be be· 
tures by the Jew, with what the Romanifis fore had /aid to them, John 14. 26. and to 
do offer for the infallibility of any of their fhew them things to come, John 16. q. to 
Councils, you will foon find that all their which Spirit of Propbejie the Roman DoElors 
Pleas for chis infallibility from the New do not now pretend ; ) I fay, whereas this 
Tefiament, are parall!=led, or rather overba- Promife did belong to the Apo.files only, God 
lanci;d with places of like nature in the Old, ftood obliged by Covenant to caufe his holy 
which do more ftrongly plead for the infal· Spirit to remain among the Rulers of the 
libility of the High Priefi, and Rttlers of the Jewijh Church: For thus he fpeaks, accor
Jewijh Church. For, ding to the Word that I covenanted with you, 

I. Doth the Romani fl plead Cbriji's Pro- when ye came out of Egypt, fo my Spirit re
mife to be for ever with the Church? Marth. mains among you, Hag. 2. ). Moreover God 
28. 20. promifed to the Sanhedrim, that be would 

ilnfw. The Jews had equal reafon to ex· p11t the Spirit of Mofes upon them, Numb. 
pea God's Prefence among chem, becaufe he 11. 17. and in compliance with chat Promife 
promifed to dwell among tbe Children of lfrael, he came down in a Cloud, and took che Spi
to meer tbem at the Tabernacle of rhe Con- rit which was upon Mojer, and gave it to 
gregation, and there /peak with tbem, Exod. the feventy Elders, fo chat they prophefied 
29. 42, 43, 44, 45'· to reign over them in and did not ceafe. Or, 
Zion from henceforth and for ever, Mic. 6. Do they argue for their infallibility, be-
4· 7. He chofe Zion for bis Habitation, and cauft: the Ch11rcb is ftiled by Sr. Paul tbe pi!
faid of it, Tbir is my Rejl for ever, here far, and the ground of Truth, I Tim. 3. I)· 

will I dwell, Pfal. 13 2. 13, 1+ and of Jeru- by reafon of that Truth which is preferved . 
/a/em, that be would p11t his Name for ever by her Govenwurs? 
zn that place, and that M Eyes.; and bis Anfw. God alfo hath declared touching his 
Heart fho11/d be there for ever, 2 Chron. Priefis, that the Law of Truth Wil.1' in their 
7· l 6. Mouth, Mal. 2. 6. and of Jerufalem, that foe 

2. Do they add that Chrifi hath promifod fho111d he called the City of Truth, Zach. 8. 3. 
that 1;AJhe~·e two or t!me _are g~tbered toge~ And if the Church of J11dab hath fince failed, 
ther m bu Name, he wJ/1 be i11 the midft of fo alfo hath the Church of Ephefus, of which 
tl1cm? March. 18. 20. alone Sr. Paul affirmech that it was the pil· 

Anfw. God alfo promifed to the Jew1, Lar, and the ground of Truth. 
that he would blef.r them 0111 of Zion, Pfal. 7. Do they conclude that the C!J11"h G11ides 
134. 3· and th1r wherefoeuer he diJ record muit be intallible, becaufe G1u/. hath placd 

lfl 
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in the 0Jurcb, fome .Apojfles, Jome Prophets, 
Jome Paftors, an~fame Teacbers, for the per_· 
feUing of the Saints for tbe Work of the ~1-
niftry for the edify_ing of the Body of Cbrift, 
that die henceforth be no more Children tojfed 
to and fro, and carried about with every Wind 
of DoUrine? Eph. 4. I 1, 1 2 • 

.A.nfw. Were not the Jewijh Prieftr pla
ced alfo for this End, for the Work of their 
Miniftry the Perfeaing of their Saints, the 
Edifying' of their Flocks ? Were not their 
lips to prefcrve chat Knowle~ge which 01ould 
reftrain the People from their Errors~ Were 
not they appointe~ to heal thflt which wcu 
jick, and bring agarn that which wi:U firayed? 
Ezek. ~4· 4. Or, 

Lafi!y, Do they triumph in that Promifo 
of our Lord, rhar the Gates of Hell fhould 
not prevail againft the Church ? Matth. 
16. 18. 

An/ w. God alfo promifed, that hir Cove
nant made witb h~s Levites, Priejts and Mi
nifters, lbould he as r~ertain and perpetual 
as that of Duy and I\ 1gh1, Jer. 3 3. 20, 21. 
So that I need not add, that by this Phrafe 
Chrift only promifeth, that pious Cbriftians 
fhall not not for ever be detained under the 
Power of the Grave; which I have elfewhere 
{hewed to be the natural and only import 
of thefe words, The Gates of Hell jhall not 
prevail againft the Church. 

Moreover, The plain meaning of the fore
going words, viz. Thou art Peter, and upon 
this Rock will I build my Church, is, as (c) Ter
tullian well informs us, only this : Thou 
who haft firft of all my Difciples, acknow
ledged me to be the Cbrift, thou lhalr firit 
preach this DoS:rine co the World, and by 
fo doing, lay the firll Foundations of a Chri
ftian Church: Which he accordingly perform
ed, firU laying the Foundation ofa (d) Church 
am0ng the Jews by the Coverfion of Three 
thoufand Souls: And. after, laying the 
Founda1ion of a Church amongll: the Gen
tiles, by the Converfion of Cornelius and his 
Friends, Chrift having, to fulfil his Promife, 
( e) made choice of him among the rejt of the 
.Apo/ties, that the Gentiles by his 111outh 
fhould hear the Word of the Gofpel, and be
lie7.it. Now to pretend to be Sr. Peter's Suc
eeljor in rhi5 macrer, is in effeS: to fay, that 
the Foundacions of a Cbriftian Cbttrcb arc 
nor yet laid. · 

If therefore Roman Catbolicks conclude 
from thefe ambiguous and obfcure places for 
1he Infallibility of Councils, or the major 
part of the Church Guides concurring with 

the Pope in any Sentence or Decree, although 
thefe places do not fpeak one fyllable of any 
Pope, or major part of the Church Guides, 
and much_ lefs of the Romijh Prelates, and 
lefs ot their Infallible Affiftance. what Ova· 
tions. and Triu'!'pbs would they' have made, 
had tt been fatd exprefly of their Cardinals 
and C01mcils, as ir is faid of Jcwijh Priefts, 
that they were Jet for Judgmem and for Con
troverjie? Had God fixed his glorious Pre· 
fence at Rome as he did at Jerufafcm, and 
fettltd there a.feat of Judgment, and a con
tinual Court ot higheft Judicature, as was 
that Sanhedrim which in Jerufalem was fet
led? Had he dwelt in Sr: Peter's as he 
dwelt in the Temple, had he Id( with them 
as he did with the Jewijh Prie[rs, a fiand
ing Oracle, .a Urim and a Thummim to con
folt with on all occafions? So 'that this 
Plea being much fironger for the Infallibili
ty of the Superiours of the Jewifh Church, 
than for the Infallability of the whole We
/tern Church, or any of its Councils, the Ro• 
man Do{fors mufi acknowledge, either that 
they fallacioufly urge it againlt Proteftants, 
or muft confefs that it Hands alfo good a
gainU the Cbriftian, and is a confirmation 
of all thofe Traditions which were condemn· 
ed by our Saviour, and a fufficient Plea for 
all thofe Errors and Corruptions, which, as 
the Prophets do complain, were generally 
taught and praS:ifed by the Church Guides 
in the declining Ages of the Jewijh Church. 
For (f) if thefe Arguments be good now, 
they were fo then ; and if they were good 
then, for ought that I can fee, the High 
Prieft, and the major pare of the Church 
Rulers of the Jews, were always in the right; 
and Chrift and his .Apofiles, with the Holy 
Prophets, mufi be in the wrong. . 

~- 4. Moreover, Had we no evidence from 
Scripture, may the Jew fay in profecution 
of this Argumenr, reafon feems very ihong· 
ly to conclude for this fubmifiion of the com
mon People, and fome few Priejts, to the 
concurring Judgments of their Church Guides, 
and of the major part of Jews, who joined 
with them in condemnation of your Jeftn, 
as a Blajphemer and falfe Prophet, and of his 
Followers as Hereticks and Schifmaticlu, or 
Men who worlhipped God Jfrer that way 
which hy the Jews was called H::rejie, AS:s 
24. 14. and were Ri11gleader; of a SeO, ibid. 
ver. 5'. For itill to argue after the manner 
of the Romijh Do[lors: 

1. Is it nor reafonable to conceive, that 
they who were God's Minijiers appointed 

for 

( c) Si q11ia di:mit Petro Domintts, Super barre petram £difieaho Eeclefiam me.ttn,. ?Jcirto pref11111'1 & ad te dr1i
vaj]e folvendi & /igandi poteftatem, qualis es evertens & commutans manifeflam domini intenlionem_perfonali1er (N. B.) 
/Joe Petro conferentem, fie enim & exitus doeet, in ipfo Ecclefia extrulla eif id eil ]:er ipf1mt. "'- lpfe _prim1tt iii Chriili 
Baptifmo referavit adztum c~leiiis Regni. De l'udieitia, cap. 21. p. 574. B. ' 

(d) Afts 2. 41. (e) Afts 15. 7. 
( f) V. Stil!i11gY. Sermon upon Alls 24. 14. p. 39. 
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for this very thing to judge in controverfial 
Mm~rs and to make trial of fuch as did 
pretend ~o prop!Jejic, as was the Jewijh San
bedrim . I fay, is it nor reafoi:iable to con
ceive, ~hat the affiilance of the Holy Spirit 
lhould be ,·ouchfafed to thefe Rulers of the 
dwrch, and DoBors of the LdW, rather than 
to thole common People wh~ ~ore no f~ch 
relation to God, had no Corn_m1fl1on ~rom htrn 
to d:reR others in the meamng of his Word, 
hut llJd [o mar.y, and foch expref~ l~unai
ons to feek it at the Mouth of their l1Jttrch_
Guides? Can we imagine, that rhefe Pharz
fces and Rulers fhould be the Men oruained 
hy God for Contro\'erfies , and by whofi: 
woidS they muft be tryed, and yet fhould be 
fuch blind and ftupid Gttides, as by your Je· 
fm they were fa id to be, char he who was fed 
by thent mufl fall into the Ditch? 

Moreover, Were no affiftance from above 
to be expected in this ~afe, is it ~ot reafon
able to think that the1e great Dodors of the 
Law thofe numerous Priejts who made it 
their' whole Bufinefs to ftudy and fearch our 
the meaning of the La~ of i11ifes, thofe 
Members of the Sanhednm, (g) who were 
ftill chofen out of the moft learned perfons, 
and the moft eminent for Wifdom, I fay, 
may we not reafonably conceive foch Perfons 
to be fitter 2nd more able Judges of the fenfe 
and meaning of that Law, or of the truth 
of any Miracles pretended to be wrought by 
Cbrijt, or his ~1pojtlcs, than was that rude 
and giddy Multitude which had no know
ledge of the Law? (h) They therefore confi
daing tbeir Superior's Study and Le~rning 
in f11cfJ things Divine, and alfo their own 
Ignorance; they confidering bot~ the /p_ecial 
ordination and commij]ion of their Superzours 
from God to teacb them in nec~/Jary Truths, 
and his charge laid ttpon them to obey their 
Eccleftaftical Superiours, ougbt to depend 
upon, and adhere to their DireElions fo much 
the more in any point of Faith, by how much 
it is eftcemed more neceffary, as wberein 
there is a much greater hazard if they 
jhould err. 

3. All that your Gofpel doth fuggefr, or 
Reafon may pretend for the exemption of 
the firft Jewijh Converts from Obedience to 
thefe Decrees of their Superiours in the 
Jewijh Church, may, faith the Jew, be ful
ly anfwered from the plain Principles, and 
almoft in the words of Roman Catholicks. 
For to pro~eed in the Expreffions of R. H. 
the Guide m Controverfies with very little 
variation of them. ' 

~· ). 1. Will you af?rm, that all the 

Priefts and Rulers, Scribes and Pharifees, 
and rhe whole Sanhedrim, aS:ed againft their 
Faith and Confcience in thefe Dererminari-. 
ons by which your ]rj11J was condemned as 
an Impoftor? 

Anf w. R. H. (i) will tell you there u 
a maral certainty that Jo many /;ch perfons 
cannot confpire in fucb a A1,mer, viz. a Ne
c~ffery to Salvation, to faljifie the Truth IZ

gain/t their own Belief and Confcience to their 
Sub;ef!s and Pofterity, with an Anathema to 
all D!flenters, or an Excommunication of all 
who preached, and believed that Chtift was 
the Me/ftub promifed to the Jews, and was 
already rifen from the Dead, when their own 
Confcicnces could tell them that thefe things 
were true. (k) If any can be Jo unc!Mrita
b!e as to credit of them fa great a Wick.ednefi, 
that the Supreme Councils of the (Jewifh) 
Church jhould with defign decree an Error 
contrary to their Faith (@r knowledge) in 
this nec~/Jary maller,and then enjoin all their 
Subje[fs to believe it under Anathema he 
muft believe that they moft certainly do a:vote 
them/elves to eternal perdition. And there· 
fore,. if not out 4 Charity, or reverence to 
fuch facred perfons, yet from the irrationali
ty ef fucb a Defence, it is much better to pajs 
over this ObfeElion. 

2. Will you fay, that thefe Superiours 
were only to be appealed to in doubtfol Mat
ters, and chat this thing, Whether the Scrip
t11res declt1red your Jefm to be the true 111ef
jiah, was not doubrful? 

Anfw. R. H. informs you, that (l) a 
right Judgment cannot but account all thofe 
places doubtful; inst he fenfe whereof, either 
tbc antient or prefent major part of Cbri
ftianity are of a contrary Judgment from 
him/elf That muft be therefore doubtful, 
acfording to the ground aud reafon of this 
Rule, which you prefume not to be doubt• 
fol, fince it was that in which the major 
part of the then prefent Jewijh Church was 
of a contrary J udgmenc from the Chriftian 
Convert. 

3. Will you plead in favour of the Vul
gar, rhat they were bound to hearken to 
thefe :fewijh Guides no longer than they fol·· 
lowed the Rule of Scriptures? 

.dnfic. Be it fo; Bur faith R. H. Who 
( m) u appointed Judge of thefe fupreme 
Judges, when they tranfgrefs againft this 
Rule? their Subjetls? .Who are from them 
to le.arn the fence of the Rule, where difficu!'l 
and difputed, and who are bidden to follow 
their Faith: The right exercife of Judg
ment will not judge fa. For if the Vulgar 

may 

(~) V.id. Ainfw. in Numb. 11. 16, 17. 
(1) D1fco11rfe 1. Chap. 3. §. 37, 38. p. 26. 
(I) Difc. Chap. 3. §. 44• P· 29. 

(h) R.H. Difcourfe, Chap. I 3• p. I 3• 
(k) Ibid. p. 2 5 

(m) Jl>id. p. 28. 
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may paiS this Judgment of th_e Decrees of 
many Councilr, _and the co~currmg J u~gment 
of their S11peno11rr and l'hurch Gmder , I 
hope the Maner muft be evident even to 
the Vulgar fore, th~t n~twithUanding the 
contrary Judgmenc i:it Ch1rf P~·1ejlr and R11· 
/err Scriber Phari{eer and Elderr, and al
molt all th~ 'fewifo Nation, that frnfe of 
Scripture muit be falie, which their Ecc!e
fiaflical Guides alledged, to prove that Je
fm was nor the true illejfiah, and _that ac
cording to their Law he w.u to die; and 
that fenfe of the Scripture mult be true, 
which by the Apoflles and their Converts· 
was alledged to prove, that Jej11s was the 
Mrj}iab promifed co the Jews. Now, how 
vainly, fairh R. H dotb ( n ) 4'!Y one pre
tend, or promife IJ/1nfe!J. '' cel'tamty of any 
tbin11 wherein [o many lo11nctlr, and a m11cb 
m,1J:r part of tl'.e C/Jurcl', having a!l tbe fame 
me1mr of certainty 11.r he, .1udgetb contr11ry ? 
where it (o) feems, tbe Scnpture may be Jo 
doubtful, tbat thcfenfe of ~he (then) Catbo
lick Churc/J, or itr greatelt lounctlr, they fay, 
can be to them no certain or inf11!1ible lnter
f'reter of it, where the Judgment or common 
Reefon of thefe Councils thinks it fclf fa 
certain of the contrary, tU to anatbem,rti:;e 
Dil}enters, or caft them our of the Church? 
Oiz what vounds !Jere tTJej e private Per Jons, 
or nt:w ereEl:ed Ch11rches, could a!J11re them
/elves rf t/Jeir own fenfe of Scripture to be 
tr11e, they having left tbat of the Churches, 
Councils, and of a major part of (Jews,) 
who aljo Judged their Jenfe fa!je, I under
fland not: S"rely they will not fay, they 
have this cert11inty from the Scriptttre, be
cartfe tbe tnte fenfe thereof is the tbing Jo 
mainly quejl ioned, and the certainty or infal
libility of the traditivefenfe of the (Jewifh) 
Cburcb they renounced; and then, which on
ly u left, their own _'fudgment, or their own 
common Reajon, when that of their greatelt 
Councils, or major part of their (ouub 
G11ides d~ffers from it, one wo11ld tbink jhould 
be a more fallible ground to them, than the 
]tedg11Jent or common Rea/on of the. L'hurcb? 
1'or ( p) a Man to prefume him/elf cert11in 
111 a matter of Faith, or in bu own fenfe of 
Scripture, (though tbe literal Exprejfi~n be 
never fo clear,) wbere Jo many Learned and 
bu Superiours, (comparing other Texts, &c.) 
are of a contrary]11dgment; this, faith R.lf. 
i~ the/ame M if in ll matter of fenfe, a dit1f· 
J1gb1ed Pe."fon jho11!d profefs him/elf certam 
that an Obje{l is white, when a M11/titude of 
otbers, the mofi clear-fighted that can be 
found, b11ving all the J11me mean.r of '' right 

fenfation M he h111h, pronounce it black,1 iJ.r 
of another colo1tr. Moreover, ( q) It ·thet~ 
Scriptures or Reafons be fo clear eveh to rhe 
ignorant and unleJrned Jew, ~uit r!Jcy not 
be as clear to rheir Churc/J Guide} c ancl 
may not then their Judgments more it:curely 
~e rely'd upon, at lealt for any thing whkh 
is prefumed ~o be clear ~ ( r) h1r if Scrip
tures be maintamrd Jo clear in At:a/faries1 
that every one ujing a right·Fndcavoi1~-, co11-
11ot mijlake in them ; then /httll t/;c Cb11rcl• 
Governours 1mtcb nit hr:r, hy rc<ij on of this 
clearne/s, obvioM lo eve1y R11flid; not err 
in 1/Je111 ; and /o fhtl/l the People, the more 
the l~ule of h1ith f,s prove.I to be clcilr, tbe 
more fccurely rely on, and be referred in tbc!Jt 
to their Dirdlion. 

4. If you pretend a more flnci:rc Endeavour 
in thofe frw C•;m•cns, to ti11d our the fenfe 
of Scripture, or fea1ch out rhe truth in thefe 
Matters; which, in rhc ca fr of rhe BeMans, 
your Scripture kemcth to a1Tert. · 

.Jin/w. I anfwer Uill with the fame AU" 
thor, ( s) Th<1t jince all Panics Jo pretend 
fincere 1',"ndeavour in the right undf1jlanding 
of the Script11res, and after it do dijjer Jo 
mucb in theirfcnfe (If it, it fol!owI that fuel) 
fincere t'ndeavo11rr being indifjerently allow
ed to all Parties, the /enfe of Scripture~ 
(and the verdiEl: of true l{eafon) 011gbt to 
be pronounced clear~ if on any, on that fide 
tu the major part doth apprehend it; (which 
certainly WtZJ not the Primitive Converts, but 
the unbelieving Jews, and their Eccle/iafli
ca/ SuperioLJrs.) For furely, ( t) we bat•e 
reafon to prejLJme tbai the chief Guides of 
the 0Jurcb, in their conf11lt:r concerning a 
Point nec~U(1ry to Salvation delivered in 
Scripture, (as tha,c of the Alej]iab was,) 
tt(e at leafl Jo much endeavo11r tU a plain Ru· 
flick doth lo under{land the meaning of it. 
And, whtrt/oever other thing is fuppofad ne• 
cel};rry befides ./incere Endeavour, or is un
der/lood to be included in it, ( M freedom 
from Pal]ion and /ecular Interefl, or a(fa a 
freely profej]ing tbc Truths wh1cb their fin
cere Hndeavour difcovcrs to tbem,) none can 
rationally imagine, b11t that tbefe fuprcmc 
Church Governours foo11/d be m much or more 
di/engaged herein than private Alen : And, 
that ( u) Pa.f]ion and lntercfl blind private 
llilen or oNr jelves, fooner than General Colin' 
cils, or a major part of the (/Jurcb, · . , . 

See therefore here the Wifaom of theun
believingj Jews, who ta preferve tbemfelves 
from· erring in rhis matc~r, made ufe of tbc 
fecui·cfl way that Rea{M:YitJuld imagine,. faith 
( x) R. ;H. or tb11t Ch1v'jJians ar;e, preftribed; 

·· · . , '. i!i. . ·. ' .. 'whitfi 
'.' ;'·--·';•lj~,,;~·:~ 

: : -t ' :. : ~ \ •' ' ' ':' I ~ •. '~ _: !, ·. \ > .. , i. \ 

(n) Ibi~. p. ~43· ( o) Rational Account. Difc. 3. Chap. 4. Selt. 42. p. r 79. 
(p) Ibid. D1fc. 2. Chap.·2. Sett. lS; ll· 95. (g) v: R11tional11ccount, DIR; 2·. Cliap. ~· Setl:42: f14i,. 
(r) v,-c. Chap. 3. Set\. 37. p; 24. •· · (s) Difc. Cbjlp. ~- Jl' 4, ~qi. ::. , · .- _.,,, .n l 
(1) Ibid. P• 24. (11) Ibid. p.t45. (x) Rat. Account, Difc. l. Ch.1p.,7•.Sttl171" pi'7ifi 
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whilfi for t/Jc fenfc of tbe ScriptJ1res that 
were controverted in this point of the Mef 
ji(/b tbey dJoje not to rely on their own ]Jtdg
medts b1tt on thur of the fllpremefr Guides 
of t.h; Cb11rch, and Judges ?f divine ]rut~ 
that were afforded them on Earth; and Jo if 
they erred, yet took the rJJijeji courfe to bave 
miffed erring, that Religion, or Reafon could 
dit!dte. To wbich Guides aljo tbe Sub;efis 
of tbis former Communion all believed Sub
milfion of their private Judgments to be du:, 
and to be commt1nded; from whence aljo 1t 
followr, that till they are convinced of error 
in this point, viz. that no Submij]ion was due, 
to rhe Decrees of all thefe Co11ncilr, and the 
concurring Judgment of thofe Spiritual 
Guides by whom your Jefus was condemn
ed, tbry are not capable of being convinced 
in tmy other matter. 

If laHly, you affirm that the common 
People had conviEl:ion, and demonfl:ration 
from the lHiracles of Chrift of the faHhood 
of . the Decrees , and the Interpretations 
of their Church G11ides in this matter, and 
of the Truth of that Chriftianiry which 
they embraced in oppoficion to thofe faid 
Decrees . 

.Anfw. This l confefs is a great Truth, 
hur rhen the Roman Do[lors cannot plead it, 
vJithout rejeEl:ing molt of their profdied Te
nets,· and their itrongdt Pleas for .abfolute 
fubmiffion to the lHajor part of their Church 
Guides. For, 

1. A<lmir our Saviour, and his .Apofilcs 
wrought rrue Miracles, how did the Vulgar 
perceive them fo to be but by their Senfos? 
and bow did they infer from them the Truth 
of Cbrij1 ianity, but by their. private Reafons? 
Now· (y) the evidence of Jenfe and reajon 
muft be .both nrgleEled, faith the Romani{I, 
when a divine Revelation declares any thing 
con1ra1y to them; this, and this only, be
ing• their defer.ce of Tranfubjtantiation a
gain(t the common fenfe and reafon of Man· 
kind. Now of the certainty of a divine Re
,·elation , or the true fenfe of Scripture, 
they m:ike the Judgment of the Major part 
of their Church G11ides to be fuffident Evi
der.ces, and fo there was fufficient. Evidence, 
according to this Rule, that all the .1l1ira· 
ch which Cbrijt, and his Apojtles feemed co 
w.otk , wt:re done in Oppofition to Di
vine Revelation, or the true fenfe of Scrip-
tm·e. . 

2: Certain it is that the Rulers of the 
Jews, an~ the prevailing, part of the whole 
NriJion, differed from the converted Cfbrijti
tlll.11·in their apprehenfions of thefe Miracles 
and j_adged th~m ~ll Diabolical Impojiures: 
or Tnals of thetr Fatth, f.1 c. Now this feems 
neceffarfto be granted, faith (z) R. H. that 

in what kind of Knowledge faevcr it ·he, 
(whether of our Senfe or Rea) on, in whate
ver Art or Science) one can never rightly of'-. 
Jure him/elf concerning his own Knowledge · 
that he is certain of any thing for a TrJ11h' 
which all, or mofi others of the fame or bet~ 
ter abilities for their cognofcitive f~cttltiCJ 
in all the fame external means, or grounds 0] 

the Knowledge thereof, do pronounce an er
ror. .so that where all, or mojf differ from 
me, zt faems a fl range pride not to imagine 
this. defe[/ in my [elf, rather tban tbem; ef
peczally whena.r all the grounds of my Science 
are communicated to them, and when as for 
my OW!J Miflakes, .I cannot know ex:1[/ly the 
extent of fupernatura/ Dc/11jions. Accord
ing therefore to this Rule, it was ftrange 
Pride in the firft Converts to Chriflianity a
mong the Jews, to judge the Jrlirac/es of 
Chrijt, or his .Apojtles true, when mo(t of 
their own Nation, as well as Heathens, dif
fered from them in that apprehenfion, and 
fpake,fo freely every where againft the 8e[f 
of Chriftians. 

3. The Truth of the Pretences of our Lord, 
and his .Apo/ties, depended on two things, viz. 
the fulfilling of Prophefies, and the Truth 
of his Miracles. (a) Now according to tbe 
Roman Principles, no Man could be certain 
of the Truth of either of tbcje without the 
Authority of the then prefent Church. E'or 
tbe /tr/filling of Prophefies depended on the . 
Jenje of many ohfcure places of Scripture, of 
which, fay they, the Major part of tbe Church
Guides mufl judge. ilndfor Miracles, they 
tell m that there is no wtry of judging true 
from falje, b11t by the ..l111thority of tbc 
Church. Now if rhefe things be Jo, wh11t 
grormd could the firft Jewi!h Convens ba<Je 
to believe Chrift WtU the true Melliah, or a 
Worker of true Miracles, wbcn in believing 
both thefe thingr, 1hey11111jl oppofe the ..Au
thority of the then prefcnt Church? 

4. All that hath been diii:ourfed in anf wer 
to the former Pleas, ferves alfo againit this; 
for who !hall be judge whether rhefe Mira
cles were true, and were fufficient to confirm 
the Chriftian Faith? Thofe Pcrfom vvhofe 
Office it was to judge both of true Prophet r, 
and true lrlirac/es, or thofe who had no 
Power or Commillion fo to do~ Were not the 
Jewi{h Sanhedrim and other Rulers of that 
Church more able Judges of the Truth, and 
the validity of any Miracles pretended to be 
wrought by Chrift and his Apo/tics, than was 
that·Multitude which, as Experience teach
eth, maybe impofed upon with eafe? Were 
not thofe Guides who were appointed co be 
Judges in all other rnam:rs, the propcr]uJgn 
of this Controverfie? Have we not reafon 
to believe their Judgment was as free from 

. fotereit 
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(y) R~r. Account Difc. 1. Chap. 6. §. 62 •. p. 6~~ ' 
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Inrerdt and Paffion, and their Endeavours ro the received Tradition of the whole ]e'fJJij'h 
fearch out the Trurh of thefe Relations as Cburcb, grounded, as they frippofed, upon 
fincere, as was the Judgment or Endeavours the Scriptures, lithl~h did neceffitate rhem 
of the Laity ? When therefore thefe Church to expe8: ( c) a gloriorn Me./]iah, not f11ch a 
Guides did notwithftanding thofe ptetended one, faith Tr;p1Jo, 111 your mean and defpiftd 
111irocles of GJrijl an~ his./Jpoflles,. conclude Jefrn was. 
unanimoufly that Chrifl was a Demver, w~s · 2 •• It was alfo a Tradition which generally 
it not abfurd to fay that what they fo Ont-· obramed amongft the Jewi, that their Elias . 
verfally determined, might be difcerned by who was called the Thishite, was ro appear 
any private Judgment ro be the clearelt again in Perfon before th·e Advent of the 
FaUhoocl ? that vulgar Perfons had demon- true Meffiah; fo was that place of Malachi, 
ftration in this matter againft the Judgment tranflated by rhe Seventy, three hundred and 
of the whole Body of their Guides, and that eighty Years' before our Saviour's coming.; 
their common reafon was able to difcern that Behold I fend unto you Elias f ®ecrCiTIJJJ, be! 
to be manifefily true, which the fame com- fore the great and terrible day of rhe Lord 
mon reafon of their Superiors, judged to be come,, M.al. 4. S· All we .expefl, fai.th Ttypho,. 
manifefily falfe, that l'hrift fhould he anointed by Elias, rvho1.r 

§. 6. Thus ha,·e we feen that Scripture :ind for to come; ( d) and bl'cati/e this Elias i..r 
Reafon do more countenance the Jew plead· nor come, we rbink your Jrfiif cannot be rhe. 
ing againft our Lord, and the firft Chriflum Chriji. Accordingly the Scribes, or the Eic
Converts, than they do countenance the Pa· pounders of the Law, did with one Voice 
pift pleading againft Protejlants . . In the laft declare it nece!fary rbat ( e) Elias foould 
place the Jew may argue from Traditiofll firft come. 
thus, viz. ' 3. le was the general Tradition of the Jews, 

Thefe Spiritual Guides in making this De- that the law of Mofes fhould be perpetual
terminarion, and palling of this Judgment ly obliging to them; and that it was to be 
concerning Jef tn, were guided by ~h~t Rule, obforvtd even in the days of the Mej]inh 
which by the greateft part of Cbr-ijlran'S, 'I On this prefomption cercainly it was char 
mean, the Roman Catholicks, is highly mag- Chriit's Difciples, after his Refurreaion 
nified, and equalled with the Holy Scriptures were Hri8: Obfervers of the Law of Mefes: 
viz. Tradition, acknowledged by the-prefent for a c~nfiderable time; and fo were alfo 
Church for fuch. (b) And fo yo11r Jejm n;iuft many thoufands of the Jewijh Converts. 
alfo upon this account be deemed an Impo- St. Peter was fo nice in oblervation of rbe 
fl or, or the Pretences and Pleadings of' the Jewijh

1 
Cuftoms, that till he was informed 

Romanift againft the Proteftant, from the better by a Vifion, he thought fuch Meat 
Tradition of rhe Church, muft be acknow-· was utterly unlawfol as was forbidden hy the 
ledged to be vain. Fot, Law; fo that when in thJt Vifion he was bid 

1. le is moft certain that the Jews had a to .flay and eat, he prefi:mly cries our, as a 
Tradition generally received amongft them, Man te:npted to an unlawful aEl:, Not Jo, 
that their 1Hef!iab at his coming fhould re- Lord, for I have never e11ten any tbing that 
fiore rbe Kingd{lm to Ifrael. Thar he Otould ii unclean, AEl:s 10. 14. Sr. James gives an 
fobdue the J\'ations under them, and fhould account to Paul of the great Zeal that all 
crell: a temporal Dominion in the Jewijh Na- the Jew(fh Converts had ro th~ Law of Mo
tion over all their Enemies. Even the Dif- Jes, in thefe words, Thou fee)!, J:Jrotber, how 
ciples of our Lord did conftantly believe this many tho11fandr of Jewr there are w7Jicb be· 
Article, till by the Holy Ghoft's Defcent up- lieve, and they are all zealorn of the Law, 
on them, they were better informed. Wit- Aas 21. 20. He farther tells him, how high
nefs their Contefts, who fhould be greateft in ly they were all offended with him, becaufe 
that Kingdom, Matth. 18. 1. and the defire they were informed he had taught that they 
of the Sons of Zebedee, to fit one at his were not obliged co yield Obedience co the 
right Hand, another at his left Hand in it, Conftitucions and Cuftoms of the Jewijh 
Matth. 20. 21. This was our Faith, faith Law; and Iaftly, doth exhort him to do 
Cleopas, we trufted that this Jef m fhould what might be proper ro caufe thefo Zealot!' 
have redeemed our lfrael, Luke 24. 21. And. to believe that be a!fo walked orderly, and 
when they were affembled, after the Refur~ · kept the Law, ver. 2 1, 24. Sr. (f) Jerom, 
reaion, their firft enquiry is this, Lord, wilt and ( g) Sulpici11s inform us, that fourteen 
thou now re/lore the Kingdom to Ifrae!? Aas immediate focceeding BUhof s, with their 
1. 6. It is therefore certain, that this was Flocks, were all Obfrrvers of the Law of 

E e e e .!Hofer. 
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Mo/es. And . by the unbelieving Jews no
tbiil! was more_abhorr~d than the thoughts 
of changing thetr Mofa1ck Cuftoms: For up· 
on this account St. Stephen was accufed of 
Blafpben'ly againft Mofes, and the Law, be• 
caufe he faid, that the Me./fiah fhou!J change 
the Cufto111s which Mores had delivered to 
them, Aas 6. 1 1, 14. This Accufarion before 
the &ribes, the Elders, and Higb-Priefl, was 
deemed fufficienr to prove him guilty o~ that 
capital Offence of Blefphemy. On thts ac
count they bring Sc. Paul before the Judg
ment•feat of Gallio, becaufe, fay they, he 
did perfuade Men to wodhip God, ~ t 
~~µ.cv, again{I, or otherwife than was comman
ded by_ the Law of Mofes, Aas 1~.13. And 
this Opinion they grounded chiefly upon 
thofe places which feem to f peak of the per· 
petual duration of thofe Statutes, and fay 
they (hall be Ordinances to them for ever, 
Deur. 29. 29. Levit~ 23. 21. Exod.12.17. and 
confequenrly feem to infer a Declaration from 
the Mouth of God, that they Chould not be 
altered. 

Moreover it is certain, chat as the Prote
ft ilnt s condemn as finfol and pernicious, many 
Trad idons and Cuftoms of the Roman Church,. 
fo did chat Jefus whom Chriftians honour 
as the true Mej]iah, as frequently inveigh 
againft, and folemny condemn many Tradi
tions which then were generally received, 
and praE\:ifed in the Jewijh Church, as vain 
and finful Cuftoms, and fuch as tended to 
rnal\e void the Scriptures, and render the 
whole ]ewijh Worfhip vain. He therefore 
feemeth to have been as great an Enemy to 
Eccle{rajtical Traditions, though they were 
generally owned by the then prefent Church 
as fui:h, as Protejtants can be eiteemed. · 

Lafily, Certain it is that the Superior1, 
and Church Rulers, or at leait the Major, 
and prevailing part of the Church Rulers, did 
then as firmly, and unquefiionably believe 
chat rhofe Traditions which were condemned 
by your Jeftn, and which fo evidently pro
vecl, if true, he was not the Mej}iah promi
fed to the Jew, were both agreeable to the 
Word of God expounded by their Church 
Tradition, and were delivered to chem by 
il1efi.'s and the Patriarchs, and Prophets, and 
wtre continually pra8:ifed by their Fore
f atbers, as doth the Roman Church believe 
that her Traditions were taught, and pra8:i
fed by Cbrift or his .Apo[tles, and by their 
Succeffors throughout all Ages of the Ch11rch. 
Henc~ ~rt: they ohen ftiled by them, (h) the 
Trad111ons of the Ancients or the Tradition1 
received by fucceffion fr~m their Fathers: 
i\ ;ld in their later Writers they are always 
htld co be derived from God by Mefes, to-

~----

gether with the written Law, and as an Ex
plication of it. Hence, like good Roman Ca. 
rholicks, ther ~ere more .exceedingly zea/0111 
for the Trad1t1ons of their Fathers, than for 
the Law it felf. They ( i) accufe all who 
walked not according to thefe Cuftoms of 
their Fathers, as Perfons who forfook the 
Law of Mofes. An~ to do any thing againfl 
tbefe Cuftoms of their Fatber1, was reputed 
criminal : This being fo, 

I ask, why the Tradicion of the Major part 
of the Church CatbolieR, or Chriftians in any 
Age whatfoever, and their concurring Judg
ment that what !he doth at prefent teach 
and praB:ife, (he received from Chrifl, and 
his A.po.files, Chould be efteemed fufficient to 
render all thofe Perfons guilty of Herefie 
and Scbi.fm, who do not yield affent to what 
they teach, or a compliance with their pra
aices, as Roman Catholic/a afferc ; and yet 
that the .general Tradition of the then pre
fent Jewijh Church, even including the Dif
ciples of Chrift, fhould noc conclude them 
Schifmaticks and Hereticlu, who being Mem
bers of that Church, would not afit:nc unco 
what they fo generally raught, or comply 
with that which they praE\:ikd, as delivered 
tp them by Mofes, and. the Patriarchs, and 
Propl:/B,ts? 

~· 7. But t() apply thefe things, if it be 
poffible, yet· more particularly unto the 
Pleadings of the Roman Church, and to Chew 
the Weaknefs and the pernicious Refults of 
their moft fpecious Pretences. I add, . 

1. -rhat notwithfta~ding it was rhe Duty 
of the Priefls and · Rulers of the Jewijh 
Church, both to preferve and teach unto the 
People the Knowled'ge of the Law, yet did 
the major part of thefe Church Guides, hoth 
oft and dangeroufiy f werve from this their 
Duty. For they did teach and praaife, and 
direEl: the People intothofe ways which were 
deftruEHve to the eternal Welfare of their 
Souls ; God by his Prophets doth complain 
without exception of them, That they erred 
in Vi/ion, andjfumbled in Judgment, that the 
Teachers of his People made Lies their Re
fuge, and under F'aljhood hid themfelves, fay
ing, the over.flowing Scourge fhall not come to 
m, Ifa. 28. 7, I)· that their Interpreters had 
tranfgrefs'd again.fl him, that bis Watchmen 
were blind, they were all ignorant, all dumb 
Dogs rbat could not bark, fleeping, lying down, 
loving to flumber; that they were greedy Dogs, 
that could not have enough, lfa. 43. 27.-56. 
10, 11. Shepherds that could not underfland, 
that the Priefls /aid not, Where if the Lord? 
and they that bandied the Law knew him not; 
that the Peflors alfo tranjgrelfed againji /Jim, 
and the Prophets prophefied byBaal, and walked 

after 



after the things that did·n(lt profit, :Jet~ 2. 8. 
That hts Prophets propnejied fafjly, .and the 
Pricfls bare Ruic by rbe.ir means,· Jer. :; , 3 I, 
That from the Prophet to the Priefl every 
one dealt fafjly, Jer. 6. I 3, 14. That they 
heal'd 1rl/o the hurt of the Da11gh1er of bu 
People jlightly, faying, Peace, peace, when 
there wa1 no peace, Jer. 8. 9. That bu /1life 
.(l'.Ien bad reje[fed thelVord of the Lord, ]er. 
"23· 1, 2. .Lind that tbe Paflors, whofe btt}i
nefs it WM to {red his Sheep, de.flroy' d, and 
Jcattercd, and drove them away, and did not 
vifit them, Ibid. ver. IJ. That both Priefis 
a_nd Prophets were propbane, Ezek. 22. 26. 
That they had violated his Law, ond hod pro
pbaned his holy things, putting no difference 
betwixt the holy and proph.me, the clean and 
the undean, 11n,J bid tbeir Eyes from his Sab
baths, Ez~k. H· 1, 6. Thar t be Sbep!Jerd.r 
of Ifrael fed tbemfelver, but did nor J eed the 
flock, the Dijeiljcd did t/Jey not ftrengthen, 
neither did they heal that which wa1 jick, nor 
bring again that which w.u driven away, nor 
Jeck tbot wbicb WtU lojf, but witb force and 
crt~elty they r.11/ed ;fo that the Sbr.ep were /cot
tered becaufe there WLU no Shepherd,• Hof. 4. 
6. That they rejclled Knowledge, /or bat God'.r 
People were deflroyed for lack of it, Zepb. 3. 4. 
That her Prop!Jet.r were light and lreacherorfl 
Perfon.r, her Priefl.r bad polluted thq Sa.n8ua
ry, they had done violence to tbe Law .. '"I1J11t 
they had forgotten the Law of tbeir God, they 
departed out of the way, 1/1ry caufed many to 
jlumble al tbe Law, they corruptr.d the Cove· 
11a11t of Levi, Mal. 2. 8. 

Moreover of th~te Guides it is eJ>prefly 
faid, Thut they which led hir I'coplu caufed 
rbem lo err, lfa. 3. 12. and dejf royed 1/Je Way 
of their Paths, Chap. 9. I 6. Thal the Le,z
dt:rs of the Peopie l'attfed rbem to.err, and 
they 1'11lt were !rd of them were deflroyed, 
and 1bat the:r Sbepbads caufcd them to go a
ft ray, Jer. ).J. 6. Mar. 23.· Our Lord dcdar~, 
1bat 1/;ey E'C/'C h1ols, blind Guides, fu.11 of 
Hypovifie, a"d of Iniquity, 1!JJ1 tbey bt1d ta
ken aw<1y the Kt:y oj Knowledge, and h,zd 
fhut up the Kingdom of Heaven again/I ll1en, 
not goi11g·in 1he111jelver, nor /11Jjerin.1; them 
1b,11 were entring to go in, Luke I I. 5 2. 

Ma(!h. 23. 1 ~. That .they made many falfo 
D~ifion:; in M<ttters of fo great importance 
as co mi?ke void the Law of God, and render 
hu wbo{c Wor.fhip vi1i11, Matth. I 5. '6, 9. 
That 1/1ey tra~fgr~Jf~d .tb~ .Commandment of 
GoJ hy ~beir Traditiqns . . That notwirhitan
ding Lhe_ir lnftruS:ions, 1he People f./)ere a.r 
Sbecp without a Shepherd, Match. 9. 36. or 
only had fuch Gu~der a.r would r/1(/}l .certainly, 
if th~y fubniiued;_to ~heir Guidance,· lead 
them tq tbe Pit, Mauh. 15. 14• Hence there
fore J. infer, 

. I. That even thofe Spiritual Guides who 
are hy God's Appointment cor.Uituted to 
inftrua his People, and co fe'=d his Flock, 

(for fuch our Lord acknow.Jedged·itbe s~rihe.t~' 
and Pharifees, ~··and Ru/en of .fhe :·Je'tiJifh' 
Church to be,) may fcatter anal :deftrtiy chart 
Flock: And they who are fe't::for the Jodg~'. 
menr of the Lord" and for C"'Cir1tro\1e1fies' 
may violate, corrupt, pervert: char La~ 
~h~y f110uld interpret, 'rhey may be partial 
in 1t, they may depart out of the way~ rhey 
may make rhe Commandments of God of 
no~e efFe~,. and his whole wot!Mp vain by' 
their Tradmons;. they may caufe their Sheep 
to err, :fiumble, and go aftray, anrkthat fo 
dangeroufly that they who are··led by them 
fhall be deftroyed with them, .':Ind find nC> 
entrance into Blifs. And hence,· I :hope, l 
m:iy a!Tume rhe holdners to conclude againft 
the infallibility of our Spiritual Governourr, 
or the concurring J udgmenrs of the Major 
Pare of them ; which is fufficienr to root. 
up ·even the Foundations of the Romifh 
Babel. 

2. Hence I infer, that notwithftanding all 
the forementioned Scriptures. which fav, it 
was the duty of the Peopk to :::sk of their 
Spiritual Guide.r the meaning of the Law; 
and feek the knowledge of it at their Mouths, 
and to enquire afrer their Judgments in all 
thole Controverfies they were not able to re
folve; I fay, hence I infer, that notwith
ibnding this, the People were nor abfolure
ly. obliged to relt in the decifion of the ma
jor pare of thete C!Jurcb Guide.r,. or bound to 
praEl:ife 'all that they approved ; for then an 
obligation muft be laid .upon them, not only 
to ·err in Judgment wirh chem, to counte• 
nance falfe Prophit.r, and to fpeak Peace to 
them!dves when there is no Peace, but al
fo ro violate the Law, and to comply with 
their falfe Gloffes and corrupt Interpretati
ons of ir; nay, which is more unreafonablef 
they muit be then obliged to be ddtroyed, to 
fall into the Pie, and to exclude themfelvts 
from the enjoyment of Chrifl's Kingdom: 
Whereas it is a c0ntradittion to fay, that 
God obligeth any >Perfdn to tranigrefs his 
Law; and it islicde.JeiS than Blefphemy W 
fay, ·he dorh require rhem to deHroy rh~m
fdves, to fall 'fnro r:he 1 Pir, or to depnve 
themfdves of the 1mjo.yriient of his Kingdom. 
Hence. therefore lin:frr this Corollary:· 

Thai neit ber arc ~If (ht:ifl ian Per,ple, Chur
cbe.r or Nationr.; abfoluiely hound to. i:eji in. 
the Decijion.r vf. tbe:.major part··ef Chrijl ian 
Bijhop.r, ,or to prqilife a~i t.h~t t/:Tey:approve 
and i111pofe. Whicfr Propohn~n.~yer~hl'o"'.s 
that abfolure and bilnd Obed1eace- to1 chetr. 
ChurclJ. G11ide.r (,)r Councils, whiuh'1.Rl1mani/1.r 
fo ftiffiy plead for •. · , . · : .. " . : (, 

3. Hence it is alf 9, evident,' ·tj;.at ·ywvare 
Per[otu, or thaC. the~mirw<part pf th~whole 
Chui·ch, may have fufficient ground, e\rher 
from..Reafon or dear Sc.ript~r.c, for .. their 
refufal of Affenr.,' . .-am:l of fubmUtion•to.rbe 
Authorirf and D~5nitio:ns of rh~ major, rm 

· · ; f: 1c·e e '.2 • " .. ' ' of 



of their Cblff!cb G11itlts ; for the Jewr were 
bound to believe Chrijl to be the rrue Mef
Ji,b althougb:the Higb Priefl and the Elders 
had' pronounced him a Deceiver and a M.4/e
f aOor : They were obliged to believe his 
Miracles were wrought, not by Belzebub, 
but the Spirit of God; that Cbrijl's King
dom was not of this World; that John Bup
tift was rhat Elit1s wbfrh r.oas J or to come; 
and that to eat with Hand:; unwafhed, to 
heal tht Sick, to pluck fome Ears of Corn 
upon the. Sabbath Day , v..i~re not unlawf~l 
Afiions although the maJor part of their 
Church Guides taught and believed the con
trary, Ma11h. 1 S. 5. They were. obliged.not 
to void that Law of Nature which required 
Children to relieve their own diftre!fed Pa
rents, and therefore flood obliged not to 
comply with thofe Traditions of the Scribes 
and Pharifees which made the Word of God 
of none effea, and would not foffer chem 
to yield obedience to it. And feeing they 
had many ( i) Traditions and Decrees of the 
lik.e nature, which obtained amongft them, 
and onJ:y were rejeaed by the Sadducees and 
Difciples of our Lord; in none of chefe 
could they comply with their Church Guides 
without the violation of chat Law of God, 
which fore they had fufficient ground and 
reafon to obferve. In a word, In all thofe 
cafes in which they were not bound to reft 
in the decifions of the major part of their 
Church Guide;, or pra8:ife what they did 
approve, that is, in all the cafes mentioned in 
the former Head, they muft have had fuffi
cient ground either from Scripture or from 
Reafon, for their refufal of Submiffion to 
them. Now thefe three Inferences do fully 
juftifie the . Reformation of the Church of 
England; 

~· 8. 4. From what hath been difcourfed, 
we may fee the weaknefs of thofe Pleas the 
Roman Dollars make in their own Defence, 
and of the Arguments they ufe to fhew, that 
'tis impoffible they fhould be guilty of rhofe 
Corruptions in Dofuine; or in Manners which 
we charge them with. For, their mo ft f peci
ous Pretences are to chis effea, That we con
fefs the Church of Rome was once hoch true 
and Orthodox ; fhew then; fay thev ,. how 
we did ceafe to be fo, whether by Scbifm or 
Herejie ? With S&hijm you cannot juftly 
charge us ; for ( k) .that can never be of a 
mucb ma;or, and more dignified part, in re
fpc[f of a ~Js, and inferiour, fubjell to it; 
/J~caufe this main Body · iJll any Divijion i5 
rrgbtfy ~tVlCf! for .the whole, from which a 
Separation 1s Schif m, and ta rJJhicb. every. 
l'dff'mhN zw.fbt to ~dbere, as t.o tb~ Body fJfJd 
liead bere 'llpon Emir· to wb1ch 1t belongs : 

We therefore being. the much major and 
more dignified pare of rhe t7-11JN!1, cartrlol 
be Sc!Jijmatick.t in reference to Prote}1tmts, 
who are; and were at their deparrare. a lei' 
and an inferiour Body co us. lf lierrJic· be 
the Crime charged upon us, by whar dJurch' 
were we condemned ) What Body ot Men 
before you, found fault with thofo Corrup
tions which you pretend to reform ~ tor 
fore, it was not poffible for fo many Error~ 
and Corruptions to come into rhe 01"rch, 
and no one take notice of them ) Could this 
be fo, where was the warchfol Eye of Pro
vidence over the Church ( Bar, if we could 
fuppofe chis Providence was unconcerned for 
prefervacion of the Ch11rch, could all the Pa
flors fall afieep at once) Or, could they 
all confpire cogecher ro deceive ch<::ir Pofte· 
rity ? Moreover, fince God will always 
have a vifible Churc!J, whar can you men
tion befides that which holds Communion 
with the Ch11rch of Rome, as the rhen prefent 
vifible Church of Chrijl, when you began 
your Reformation, (except. perhaps fome 
Eaflern Churches, which you difiike almoft 
as much as that of Rome?) And if chat 
Chttrch could reach fuch Errors as you charge 
her with, as Matters of the Chriflian Faith, 
what a!furance can you have' fhe hath not 
erred in defining the Canon of Scrip111re!i.and 
delivering fome Book. or Books for the Word 
of God which are noc fo? This is the Sum 
of all the Pleadings of the Roman Party in 
their own behalf: And they are only fuch 
as the Jewijb Doflors might have pleaded 
with as much plaufibility ag1inft our Lord's 
Difciples, and chat firft Chriflian Churcb 
which they planted in rhac Nation. For, 

1. Where, may they fay, will ( l) you 
produce the Men of former Ages, who tax
ed the ]ewifh Chlmh with fuch Errors and 
Corruptions as your Jef11s did, and bid Men 
beware of the Leaven of the Scribes and 
Pharifees, that is, the moft holy and learn
ed Members of our Cb11rc/J ? Do not the 
Chrifliam themfelves acknowledge, that we 
were once a right Vine, and rhe Beloved of 
the Lord? How, or when therefore' did w~ 
ceafe to be fo? If hy Schijm, produce that 
major pare or Body .of 'die Jewijb Church 
from which we feparare<l-, when firft·your 
Jeftn, like anorher Luther, appeared among 
us ? Or, if by Herefie we ceafed to be fo, 
by what Church, what Co"ntil.r were we con· 
demned ? Who can believe that God would 
ever fuffl!r fuch dangerous Doctrines to pre· 
vail in bis own Cbiirch ~· and raife up no 
Church Guides, no Prophets, to difcover 
things fo·deftruiHve ro her very Being, till 
rhefe new T~achers and Reformers firft 

arofe' ! 

( i ) nd,f&~ola. TGl<lli7a. '11fO)\.)\.d,. M:irk 7. B.' 
( k) R, H.. Rarional Accounr. Difc. )• Cb11p. S· §. 63. p. aQ3• 
( I ) Yid. Stillfogff. Sermon ~4· All:s J 4. 



a ro{e Where rhen had God a true Churcb 
in the World, if not among the People of 
the Jews? What other Church could Chri.ft 
or his Apoflln mention, bdides that which 
he fo ofren raxed with voiding the Com· 
mandmenrs of God, and rendring his Wor
ihip vain, becaufe of fome T~adi!ions which 
they had received from. their forefather/? 
tf then God fufferecl this Cfwrc"1 to be all 
over-r11n with fuch a :n.tal Leprt1fie, and gave 
ao clear Difcovery .etrereof, Where was the 
watchful Eve of Providence~. Where was 
chat God, who promifed that he would put 
his NtJ111c for ever in Jerufalem, a11d tbar bi!& 
Eyes ,ind Heart jhould he perpetual6· tnere ? 
Bur fuppofe that Provide_nce was unconcern
ed, did aU our P11flqr.r tall afieep. ot on<;e ~ 
Or, coi.tld rhey all c.,nfpire t(j de~lve PoO:t
riry? Were not the Oracles of God_ c?mmit· 
red to us Jews, did nor you Chrift1ans re
ceive them from as ' If then our ChurdJ 
might reach her Children fuch deftrutl:ive 
Errors as yon charge her with, how can you 
be aff ured that ilie hath not errd eveb in 
rhat Ginon of Scriptures which from her you 
have received ) 

Now though this Infta11cc; which I have 
lar0ely profecuted, may be fufficient roihew 
the Vanity of the moil plaufibl~ pretences of 
R. ll. againft tbe Prouft(lntt, both in his 
Rttr ional .&count and his Difco111:ft, ic might 
be farther manifofted, that they as fironsly 
plead for the Htatbtn Wodd againft the 
Jew, fur the Mahuine11m againft the Cbtifti· 

·.1 

an, for the Priefls of Baal againft Elia¥ and 
rhofe feven thoufand who had not ·bowed 
the Knee to Baal, for the prevailing A.rian 
agaiolt the Orthodox, for the Fornicator, 
the · Simoniack, the Coveto11s and the De· 
ba11cbed Perfon in all thofe .Age.r in which 
rhefe ~ere the Epidemical, and almoft gene· 
ral D1feafes Of the ClertY, that is from tfte 
rtnth t~ the ft~reeth Ce.ntuty; and laftly, 
tt>r .Antrchrijl htmfelf, when he, accOtdjjg 
tb the P1edill:lons of the Scripture, and the 
Confdlion of many Roman Catholicks, lball 
drive the Ch11rcb, that is the Orthodox Pro
Jr!]brs of the Faith into the Wildernefes, and 
ilay the Wi111ejfes of Chri.ft, and of his Do
arine. But, 

To conclude1 If this be uuly the refult of 
the ntoit f)iecioos. prereilces of r•e Roman 
Party to draw our Sours into their deadly 
Snares, if all their faireft Pleas do make for 
]udaifm more naturally than they do for 
Papery; If whai; ihey urge, to prove the 
Pretejtant Divine.r to be Deceivers of the 
People, doth more fbongly prove. out Blef
fed ]efaR a Deceiver, which is the higheft 
Blafpbtmy ; I hope· that no true lover of 
this Jef 01 will be much tempted by fuch 
:Pleas to entertain a good Opinion of the 
R.ofliijh Faith ; Ir being cenainly that Faith 
which cannot be eftabliihed but on the ruins 
of Cbriftia11ity, nor embraced by any Prote-
ftant> bur with the grG:aceft baaatd, if not 
the ruin of his S8.1e!. 

,, .. ,. 
\ ,.,' 



THE 

PREFACE 
TO THE 

ACTS of the Holy APOSTLES. 

T 
HE Hiftory of the Aas of the .Apo. 
files, if it relateth Matters truly, is 
an invincible Demonftration of the 
Truth of Chriftian Faith. For, 

1ft, It confirms the Truth of Cbrift's great 
Promife, John I 4. 12. He that believe th in 
me, fhall do greater Work.r than I have done, 
bccaufe I go to my F'atber. See the Note 
there. 

It confirms his Promife made to his Difci. 
ples, That the Spirit of his Father jhould 
fpc11k in them, and give them a Mouth and 
Wifdom, which all their Adverfarics fhould 
not be able to gainfay, Marth. 10. 20. Luke 
2i. 15. Aas 6. 10. that they who believed 
in him after that he was glorified, fhould re· 
ceive the Holy Gbojl, John 7. 39. and the 
Saying of his Fore-runner, that he who wa1 

to come after him, jhould baptize them with 
the He!y Ghojl, and witb Fire, Matth. 3. I I. 

A8:s 2. 3~ ~nd of Chrijl's Declaration, that 
when thir Spirit WM come, he jhould convince 
t!Je World of Sin, becaufe they believed not 
in him, John 16. 9. AO:s 2. ·37· and of his 
l{igbteoufnefs, becaufe he went to the father, 
ver. 3 3. 

It t:onfirms the Truth of his PrediB:ion, 
T.hat after he WM lifted up, be would draw 
W itten after him, John I:?. 31. when he 
was [own in the Earth, he fhould bring forth 
mucb fruit, ver. I 4. and of his Compari
fons of the Kingdom of God to a grain of 
.Muftardjeed, J\.iark 4. 30. for its wonderful 
increafe, Alls 2. 4 J. -4. 4.- ). I 4. fa migh· 
ti!y grew the Word of God, and prevailed, 
~~s 13. 2_<?: -· _ . .. 

Ir connrms. all that Cbrifl had fa id, con
cerning the Kingdom of Satan falling down 
lil?e Lightning, Luke Ic. 17. the caffing out 
anJ judging 1be Prince of the Wo1:!d, Joh~ 
I 2. ~ 1 - 16. 11. and the Conqueft his Di(: 
ciples fl10uld have over a/I 1he Power of 1he 
Enemy, Luke 1 o. 18. by (hewing rhe Efli. 

cacy the Gofpel had to turn Men from the 
Power of Satan unto God. 

To make thefe things more evident, I fhall 
reflea more largely upon two Particulars, 
which are the frequent Subje8:s of rhis Hi
ftory, viz. The Gifts of the Holy Ghcift con· 
ferred upon the Apoff les, and others, partly 
by the laying on of the ilpojlles Hands· up
on them, aad partly at the .Preaching of 
the Apojlles to them. And; 2d!y, The Mi
racles which the Apoftles, and other Preach
ers of the Gof pel, wrought for confirmation 
of their Doarine. And. . 

1fl, Of thefe miraculous Gifts of the He
ly Ghoft, thefe Alls of the Apo/lies have 
left upon Record thefe fignal lnftances. 

1fl, That on the Day of Pentecojf, the 
Apojfles and Difciples of CiJrift Jefl1s be
ing met tegether, cloven Tong11es like to 
Fire fell upon them, and they were all fil
led with Jhe Holy (Jbqff, _ _g1J.d...began to /peak 
with other Tongues, ,u the Spirit gave them 
utterance; adding, that when this Miracle 
was wrought upon them, there were devottt 
Men of every Nation, who heard them /peak 
in their own Tongues the wondro111 Works 
of God; and upon this account, did with 
amazement ask, Are not 111! thefe wbicb 
/peak, Galileans? And bow hear we eve
ry Man in our own Tongue wherein we 
were born ? And chat Sr. Peter, one of 
Chrift's Difciples, did then and there de· 
dare, that the fame Jef11s whom the Jecvr 
had crucified, was by God raifed up, and 
exalced to his own right Hand, and having 
recieve_q_of the F'atbe_r_ tpe_ Prf!mife ofJh!. 
Holy Gbojl, had jhed. forth tbis which tbey 
now Jaw, and beard; and that he with 
thefo s~yings, inltamly converted Three 
thoufilnd Souls; and that God daily added 
to the Cburcb fucb tU fho11/d be Javed, 
Alts 2. 

2di)" That when St. Philip had converted 
many 



ACTS if the Holy APOSTLES. 
many People ~f Sam~ia to the Cbri.fiian fbr his Poft, fo well approved :by the whole 
Faith and had baptized them, St. Peter ]ewijh Nation for his Piety~ ·The Charaaet 
and St.· Jobn laid their Hands on them, of the time when this w~s done, we ~n 
and they received t?e Ho'! Gbo/i: And from thefe. Cil'Qumftances, .. lhar before,. .rbe 
that Simofl Mogtn feeing this, oife. err1ed them Word fJ!tU pr:eacbed to tbe Jews only ; · and 
Money to have this Power imparted to that this was the firft inftante of their Pieadn" 
him that on wbomfocver be jhould lay bis ing to convert a Gentile to the Faith ofCbrift~ 
Had1, they might nceive the Holy Ghofl, Aas u. J 9· · · \ ,, 
A&.i s. . . The f~urth; was done in Epbefrn, rhe 

3Jty That whilft St. Peter was prea~hmg Metropofzs of·. the Proconfular Ajia, aboilt 
to Oir~elim, his Kinfinen, and nearFnends, twelve Years. after the former, in a Citr 
the Holy Ghojl fell 011 all thofe that beard where dwelt many Jews,. who were Teach~ 
the Word, and they /pal'.& with Tongues, and ers of the Law in oppofition to the Gofpef~ 
magnified God in the Ptefence of the Jews, and who bad there a Synagogue: And after 
Alts 10. 44, 4). this, all .iifia, both Jews and Greeks, beard 

4thly, That St. Paul f in~ing Twelve Dif- the Word of Chrift, AEl:s I 9. 10\ 17. 
ciples of John the Bop.rift who had .not 2Jly, Of the Miracles performed by the 
yet. received the Holy Gl'toft, he baptizes .iipoftles, and other Perfons affifted by the 
them in the Name of the Lord Jefrn; Holy Ghoit, this Hiftory faith in the gene
and r.oben be had laid bis Hands upon them, ral, That with great Power gave the .Apo
tbey received the Holy GhoJ.', and propbejied, Jiles witnejs of the RefurreOion of the Lord 
AEl:s 19. 6. Je/m, AEl:s 4. 33· and that in confirmation 

Now all thefe things were1 done, faith this of it, many Signs and Wonders were Jone 
Record, in popuLous and famous Cities. by the iJpojile's Hands. In particular it in-

The firft in Jeru/alem at the great Feaft forms us, 
of Penteco.ft, immediately enfuing Chrift's 1fl, That at Jerufalem, Peter and John 
Afcenfion, and therefore at a time when cured by the Name of Jefus a Man forty 
all Jerufalem was met to celebrate that Years old, who had been fo lame from his 
Feaft, and when the Fame of the Mej]iab Mother's Momb, that he was carried from 
expefied fuddenly to appear, Luke 19. 11. one place to another; that this was done 
had brought great Multitud1;s of Jews and to the aftonifhment of the People, who knew 
Pro/elytes out of all Nations~ to .attend the he had been fo long impotent in his Feer, 
iffue of that Expe8:ation ; and fo the Mat· but now faw him leaping, and walking, and 
ter of Faa, if true, muft be well known by praijing God: And that thefe two .A.poftles 
all Judea fo to be : Nor could it poffibly being brought before the whole Sanbedrim 
be falfe, but all then 1prefent and alive when on this account, and asked by what Power, 
fuft this FaE\: was publHhed to the World, or by what Name they bad done this Cure, 
muft be fo many living Witneffes of the fal- they openly declare to them, that they had 
fhood of it. done it by Faith in the Name of that Jefus of 

The fecond populous City, whofe Con, Nazareth whom thefe Men had crucified~ 
verts received this; Effufion of the Holy and that the Council feeing the Man that wtU 
Ghoft, was the Mnropolh of Samaria, ac- healed, }landing by them, were forced to con· 
cording to our Lord's Predi8:ion, You ]hall fefs, that it Wit.I manifefl to all them that 
be my Witnejfes in :Samaria, AE\:s I. 8. The dwelt at Jerufalem, that a notable Miracle 
time when this was done, is noted by three bad undeniably been done by them, Chap.~· 
CharaE\:ers, viz. "fhat it was done foon af- 2 - 11. Chap. 4. 6 - 16. 
ter the Death of Stephen, AEl:s 8. 2. and he· 2d!y, That when the chief Priefts and 
fore the Converfion of Sr. Paul, ver. 1. and Sadducees had put them by night into Pri· 
when Simon the celebrated Magician was fon for preaching in the Name of Jef m, 
there, and had fo gained uyon the People tho' the Prifon was found fhut with all 
of that City, that they al gave heed to Jafety, and the Keepers flanding without 
him, and owned him a1 the great Power of before the Doors, yet were the .iipojtles 
God, ver. 9, 10. on the morrow found ftanding in tbe Tem· 

The third hapned in the City of Ce/area, pie, and teaching the People, the Angel of 
(the Seat of the Roman Governour of J"dea, the Lord having opened the Prifon Door.r, 
i~habited by Jews, Samaritans and Gen· and brought tbem forth, and commanded them 
tzles, and well ftocked with Roman Sol- thm to preach, Chap. ~· 18-2~. And 
die~s) upon the .. Perfon and Kindred of Cor- that this fo affeEl:ed them, that they not 
nel1rn, a Centurion of the Roman Band, one only doubted what this might come to, ver. 24. 
well reported of by the whole Nation of but were prevailed upon by the great and 
the Jews ; and fo not only Ci£jarea, hue all celebrated Gamaliel, to let thefe Men alone, 
Judea, and Rome alfo, muft be acquainted left haply they jhould be fo11nd to fight 11gainft 
with the Converfion of a Man fo eminent God, ver. 3 9. 

~·l!y, That 



The P R. E FA C E to the 
,,JI Thar Suy;bcn being if"// of. Faith 

aail i'o:Ver; Jid JI"at ·WoRdets .11nd M1racle.t 
amoilg tbe Peoplti Chap. (J. I.• 

'4tbly, That thefr Miracles• were fo cer
tainly and fo effeaually performed, that 
theieupon tlie . People bro11gh1 forth the 
Sick. into the Streets, and laid them on Beds 
and Co11chu, that at the /eafl the Shadow of 
Peter paj}i.ng by; mig111 overjhadow fame of 
#Jem ; and. that: a JH11ltit1tde came out of 
ibe Citiet round'. about 1hem to Jer11Jalem~ 
Jiringing fick f'olkr, and the11nbot were vex
ed with unclean Spirits, and they were· hea/.• 
ed every one, Shap. ) . r), 16. '.'\nd alfo, 
~that by their Miracles and Preaching, they 
converted to the Chriftian Faith at one time 
three thou/and; ·Chap. 2. 41. at another time 
five thou/and Perfons, Chap. 4'- 4. that Men 
were doily addedro the Church, Chap. 2. 47. 
th;n Believers were more added to the L01~d, 
t:veiZ Multitudes of Men and Women, Chap. 
5. 14. that the Word of the Lord increofed, 
and the Multitude of the Difciples multip!y
ell. in Jer11falem greatly, and a great Compa
ny of the Priefis were obedient to the f'aitb, 
Chap. 6. 7. 
· )thly, That upon Sr. Philip's preaching 

Chrift at Samaria, the People, rnith one ac
cord gave heed to the things which he fpake, 
beholding the .. il'liracles which he did ; for 
unclean Spirits crying with loud Voice, came 
out of many that were pqff~Oed with them, 
and many taken with Pa/jies, and that were 
lame were healed: And that thefe things 
prevailed there, not only wich many Men 
and Women to receive Chriftian Baptifm, 
hut alfo forced Simon Magm, a famous 
Sorcerer, co helieve; and, being baptized, 
to continue with Pbilip, wondring at the 
Sign.r and hliracles done by him, Chap. 8. 
6, :7, I~· 

6thly, That whilflSc. Paul, a zealous Pha· 
rifee, and a more zealous Perfecuror, brea
thed out Tbreatnings and Slaughter againlt 
the Difciples of rhe Lord, and had received 
Commiilion from the lligb Priejf and Elders, 
to bring them bound unto Jerufalem to be 
punijhed; as he came nigh to Damafcur, a 
Lrght from Heaven above the brightnef.r of 
the Sun, }hone round about him, and {truck 
him blind; and chi;: Lord Jefm, by a Voice 
from Heaven, faid unto him, Saul, Sattl, 
why perfecutefl thou me ? And that one 
:.t:J_naniar heing fent by the fame Jef 111 to lay 
h~s H.ands ~pon him, he prefently receives 
bts Sight, tsfil_led.with the Holy Ghofl, and 
pn~ache~h Chrift m the Jewijh Synag,,gues 
eJtt8:~d m. char famous City, .AEls 9. And 
to tlus miraculous Converfivn be twice ap
peals, Cbap. 22. and 26. in vindication of 
himfelf, declaring, that parrly the H;gh 
Prrefls and Elders, parrly thofe Perfons that 
wen: wich him rhen, parrly one Ananias a 
devout Man according to the Law, and a 1tla11 

"f good report among all the Jews, · could 
bear wimefs to them, Chap. 22. 1, 9, 12. 
and that none of theft things were bid fro111 
l<ing .Agrippa's Knoroletlge, they being not 
Jone in a 'orner; and by this Narrative, he 
al!lloft ~rfuaded that King to become a Cbri
jltan, Chap. 26. 26, 28. See the Note on 
Chap. 22. 6. · · :1 

7thly, That when St. Peter being at Lytl-· 
da, a City of Paleftine, faid to one JEneat 
there, who had kept 'bis Bed eight Tears, 
and; was fick of a Paljie, .lEnear~ Jef m 
Chrift maketb thee whole, ari.fe, and make 
thy Bed; be immediately did fo; and that 
thereupon, all th~tt dwelt at Ljdda feeing 
this, were turned to the Lord> Chap. 9. 
3 2, 35'. 

8th!y, That th·e fame Peter at Joppa, a 
Cicy of Pbtrnicia, lying upon the Mediterra
nean, raifeth on.e Tabitha from the Dead; 
and that this being known throughout all Jop
pa, many believd in the Lord, ibid. ver. 3 9 
- - · - 42. And here let it be noted, that at 
Jabneh, near Joppa, fat the great Sanhe· 
drim; and at Lydda were famous Schools 
and eminent Perfons of the Jewijh Nation 
and Religion. 

9thly, That at Cyprm, Sr. Paul converted 
Sergim Paulus., the Deputy of the Hland, 
by itriking Ely111as, a Jewijh Sorcerer there 
blind with a word, becaufe he fought to turn 
the Deputy, or the Proconful, from the Faith, 
Chap. 13. 7, 12. 

101bly, That at lconium, a City of L;·cao
nia, where alfo was a Synagogue of the 
Jews, Paul and Barnabas fo preached, that 
a great Multitude both of the Jews and 
Greeks, believed, Chap. 14. 1. and that the 
Lord gave Teftimony to his Word, by grant
ing Signs and Wonders to he done by tbeir 
liands, ver. 3. 

11tb!y, That at Ephef11s, Paul preached 
almoft chree Years, and prevailed fo much 
among them, that all .Afta, both Jews, there 
very numerous , and Greelu reforting to 
Ephefus, heard, and many of chem believed 
the Goipel, God working, in confirmation of 
ir, Jpecial Miracles by the Hands of Paul; 

Jo that from bis Body were brought Handker
chiefs and Aprons; and by this means the 
Dijeafes departed from them, and the Evil 
Spirits went out of them. 

12tbly, And that feven Sons of one Sceva 
a Jew, (and of the Prieft's Order, fairh the 
Talmud,) which were Exorcifts, perceiving 
how powerful Paul was ro ca{t out Devils 
by the Name of Je(us, and cherefore attemp
ting to exorcife one that had an evil Spim, 
by che Name of that Jefus whom Paul 
preached, (fuppofing that the very Name of 
Jef11s, without Faith in him as the true Me/ 
jiah, would be effetl:ual to call our Devils,) 
they were fer upon, and overpowe;:red hy the 
Evil Spirit, and forced to fly from the place 
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naked and wounded, and this being known -
to ~fl the Jews and Greeks, prevai.led wich 
many who formerly had ufed fr1ag1ck Arts, 
to burn their Boo!u, conf ejs their Deeds, and 
believe in Jeji11; fo mighri!y gt·cw th'e Word 
of God, and prevailed, Chap. 19. 

nth!y That at the Hle of Maltba, St. Paul 
not only h1ook off a \'iper from his Hand that 
had faltned on ir without harm, hut healed 
the Father of Pt~h!i11s, the chief /Han of the 
Jjland, lying f!ck of a F'eaver, by laying hw 
Hilnds upon hrm; and that hereupon, others 
in tl1at /flilnd wbo had Difeafes, came and 
were !>ea-led; and that thereupon they ho
noured all Paul's Companions, and Jaded 
them at their departure witb fucb things al 

they needed, A8:s 28. 3 - · - 10. Which ~hings, 
if true, muit be known to the Inhabitants, 
and alfo to the 276 Perfons, who were calt 
with Paul on that lfland, Ch11p.,27. 37· 

So that this HiUory affords us an account 
of MirJcles, great and many, done in many 
places, upon Perfons remarkJble and well 
known vi::;. The lame Man lard at the beau
tif 11! Gate of tbe Temple_; upo~ Tabitha, 
eminent for her Works of Chamy; upon 
Saul, a zealous perfecutor of the Chur~h; 
upon EIJ'nM the Sorcerer, oppofing tbe right 
Ways oj tbe Lord; upon the Pythonefs, at 
Philippi AEts 16. 18. upon the Sons of 
Sccva ; 'upon the Father of Publi111, to 
the Converfion of many thoufands, not only 
of the People, but of .Multitudes of tbe 
Prie/ls at Jerufalem; to the aHoniChment 
of Simon MagT1s; that Prince of Sorcerers, 
and the Conv1Won :rnd Converfion of Mul· 
tirnd:!s of rhe fame wicked Arc at Ephef11s, a 
City famous for rhofe Praa:ices. See the 
Nore on Chap. I 9· I 9· 

Mon.:ovt:r, Theft: Miracles were either done 
in ]rruja!cm, S.111111rra, Ephef m, Cities of 
which we have already lpoken; or, where 
1 he f cws abounded : and that fo certainly, 
th:i; Sr P<1ul in his E:piflle to the Hebrews, 
cnq uircs, lfow jhall we efcape, if we neg le[{ 
Jo great Salvation, which WtU confirmed ro 
us by Signs and Wonders, and divers Mira· 
des, and Gifts of the Holy Ghofl? Heb. :i 2. 4. 
J\nd as for the Converfion of St. Paul, it 
WJS done at Damafcus, tbe Metropolis and 
noble Mart of Syria, were flourifhed many 
thoufand Jews; upon a Perfon known by 
the whole Nation of the Jews, to be a ftri8: 
and celebrated Pharifee, and once a zealous 
Perfecutor of the Cbriflian Faith ; one who 
after his Converfion, which hapned the next 
Year after our Lord's Afcenfion, was hated 
and pcriecuted by his own Nation, for preach" 

ing up that Faith he formerly endeavoured 
to deltroy; and fo not only they of Dar:1if
(ut, and they who journied With hirn, and 
faw and fdt that glorious Light which w1s 
the means of his Converfion but even the 
w~ole Jewijh Nation, mutt '~e ac~uainted 
With, and even alarm d Cit this tmraculous 
and fodden Change. Lajl ly, Thtfe Mira
cles were moftly done within rwo Ye1rs and 
all of them within twentv frven Years' afcer 
our Lord's Afcenfioti. · 

Now, when Times and Places, Circum~ 
ftances atid Evenrs, are fo particularly fet 
down, and arc of' fuch a narure as feem to 
carry in them a confpicuous Evidence of the 
notorious Falfhood, or the clear Truth of 
the Narration, as it is a fign the Hijlvrian 
imended no Deceit; fo neither freins it eafie 
to conceive, how foch great Cities and Re
gions fhould be ignorant of the Truth or 
Falfhood of them, or he capabk of being 
impofed upon hy fuch Relations. 

All that can poffibly be offor'd to impJir 
the Credit of thefe Evidences, of the mira
culous Operations of the Holy Ghoil: exer
cifed by the .Apoflles,. and conforr'd on fuch 
as did embrace the Cbri/1i(rn Faith, mult be 
comprized in thefe two Particulars : Viz; 
Either that thefe things were not written 
and pLiblifhed by St. Luke, or in his time; 
or , that they were not truly written, but 
contain falfe Stories invented for the Credit 
of Chriflianity. 

Now that this Hiftory was univerfally 
and originally received by the Tradition of 
the C/Jurch , amongit her true undoubted 
Scriptures, (a) Eufebius futficiectly informs 
us. ( b) Clemens of Alexandria and Origen 
confirm the fame Tradition. And as all a.:. 
gree , that this Hiltory was wrincn by 
St. Luke, and own'd as an unqueilionable Re~ 
cord of Cbrijlianity, fo do we find it cited 
by (c) St. Clemens, Sr. Pa11l's Companion; 
by ( d) P11pias, who converfed with Meri 
of the Apoft!e's time; and by ( e) Po!ycarp, 
who was St. John's Difciple; And Iren£us, 
who tlourifhed in the focond Century, hath 
in a large Chapter almoit Epitomis'd it : 
Nor do I read of any Jew or Gentile, who 
did except againH the Truth, or the finceri
ty of the Relator of thefe things: Now if 
a Record fo early and fo generally received, 
and cited by the Cbrifiians, may be, without 
all proof, reje8:ed, as not written by that. 
Author whofo Name it hath ftill born ; if 
a Writing thus unanimoufly owned among 
the Records of the Chrifl_ian Faith, may be, 
without all reafon, reje8:ed as a fpurious or 
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doubtlul Piece, the Truth and Credit of all 
Hillory muit be entirely fubverced ; and fo 
there will be nothing certain left concerning 
any Rec(ltds of Antiquity. 

But if, according to this general Tradi
tion, this Hiitory was indeed writ, and pub
liihed by Sr. Lukr, there muft be many My
riads frill living in Judea, Samaria, Damaf 
m1, EpbcfrJJ, Ce/area, and many ocher pla
ces mentioned in thefe Ails, who could he 
able co difprove thefe things, had they been 
falfe; which yet was either not at all, . or 
unfuccefsfully attempted, as the Hfue, which 
concluded in its general Reception, tefl:ifies. 
We therefore may conclude, that neither 
jew or Gentile, Ortbodox Chriflian or Apo
fiate, rho' they were all concerned to do it, 
found any caufe to doubt the certainty of 
what was thus recorded. 

But, to give Scepticif m its utmoft fcope, 
be it diis Hiflory was nor publiih'd till an 
hundred Years after our Lord's Afcenfion :; 

beyond which, lnfideliry crnnoc go, if we 
Confider the Cital/OIU Ot it ce:fim: that time 
and the Abridgmt:nc of it m:iclc by lrrna:11; 
not long after; either rhe Facts related in it 
were true, and then they are a fign1l Evi
dence of rhe miraculous OperJtions of tl1e 
Holy Ghoft vouchfafed to Cbrijf;ans; or 
they were falfe: And then, how is it poffi~ 
ble they ihould obtain fo eafie and fo gene
ral Belief? Could they r.ot know in Judea 
Samaria, and Epbefm, and in the other Ci~ 
ties mention'd, by what means they were firit 
convened to the Chriflian Faith? Mult it 
nor be fufficient Prejudice to them again(t 
thefe Tales, that they had lived fo long in 
the Profeffion of that Faith, and h:id heard 
nothing of thefe Things, roo wonder fol, coo 
much conducing to the. honour and confir
mation of that Fairh to be fo long conceal
ed, had thr,y been truly done by two fuch 
eminent .Apojllcs as were Sr. Peter and 
Sr. Patti? 
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Chap. I. 

A 

PARAPH RASE 

WITH 

'ANNOTATIONS 
0 N THE 

ACTS of the Holy APOSTLES~ 

C H A P. I. 

1. T HE former Treatife have I made, 
a OTheophilus, •of all thatJefus 

began both to do and teach, ( aJ 

far tU I thoug11t tbil needful for 
the Inftrullion of a Catecbumen,) 

2. Until the day in which he was taken 
b up; after that he, b through the Holy Ghoft, 

had given Commandments to the Apoftles 
whom he had chofen; . 

3. To whom alfo he fhewed himfelf alive 
c after his P<1ffion, by many' infallible Proofs, 

(Gr. by many Signr, or TeflimonieI of bu Re
furrellion,) being foen of them forty days, 

d and d fpeaking of the things pertaining co 
the Kingdom of God. 

e 4. And being • affernbled together, (or 
eating, and conver/ing) with them, (be) 
commanded them that they fhould not (or 
not to) depart from Jerufalem, (till Power 
from on high w.u come upon them, to fit them 
for their Work, Luke 24. 49.) but (to) wait 
for the Promife of che Father, which, faith 
he, ye have heard of me; (Gr. for the 
Promife of 111J Father of which you have 
heard.) · 

) . For John truly ('Iwd.vvnr '{i.1 John indeed) 
bapti7.ed wi.th Water (only,) but (a1 be /aid, 

f Match. 3. n.) r you fhall be baptized with 
the Holy Ghoft, not many days hence; (i.e. 
within ten days; for this wtU fpoken on the 
day of our Lord't 4fcenjion, that u; tetrilap 
before Pentecofl.) 

6. When they therefore were come toge-

ther , they asked of him ( that which ihej 
chiefly defired, and expelled,) faying, Lord, 
8 wile thou ac th is. rime reftore again the g 
Kingdom co Ifrael? ( i. e. Wilt thou now 
Jet up that temporal Kingdom, in wbich the 
Jews ]hall rule over all Ntitioiu, whicb we 
impatiently expea? 

7. And he faid to the.m, It is not for 
you to know the Times or theSeafons, which 
the Father h hath put in his own Power, (i.e. h 
rcferved to himfe!f.) 

8. But (for your SatisfaElion in wh.it more · 
concerm you, know th(1t) ; ye !hall receive 
(a miracu/0111) Power, after the Holy Ghoft 
(which I bave promifed) is come upon you, 
and (then) ye fhall be Witneffes to me (of 
what I /aid and did, John 1). 27.) both in 
Jerufalem, and in all Judea, and in Sa
maria, and to the k uctermofl: pans of the k 
Earth. 

9. Anci when he had fpoken, thefe tliings, 
while they beheld (him,) he was taken up 
(into Heaven,) and a Cloud received him; 
(and conveighed him) out of their fight. 

10. And while they looked fte<lfaltly to
ward Heaven, as he went up, liehold, twO 
(Angeli, like) Men, ftood by them in whice· 
Apparel, 

· u. Who alfo faid, ·ye Men of Galilee; 
Why fiand ye (tbm) gazing up into Hea
ven, €after him wbo!il ye tannot now fee, but 
the time will come at the.end of the World, 
iohen) chis fame Jefus who is taken· up from 
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A P araphrafe with Annotationr 
l you inro Heaven, 1 fhall fo come (down from 19. And it (this FaU) was known to 

rbence) in like manner as ye have (now) feen all the Dwellers at Jerufalem, infomuch 
him go inro Heaven. as that Field is called in their proper 

11 . Then returned they to Jerufalem from Tongue, Aceldama, that is to fay, the Field 
m the Mount called Olivet, '"which is from of Blood; 

Jerufalem a Sabbath day's Journey,, (i. e: Jc· 20. ' For it is written, (by way of Predi- ~ 
vm f:'ttrkmgs.) · : Uion concersing him.,) in the Book Qf; Pfalms 

q. And when they were come in (tbit~r,) Let his H11bhacion be defolate, and lee n~ 
n they n went up into an upper Room, where Man dwell therein; and his Bifhoprick let 

abode both Peter, and James, and John, an~ another take; (or his Habitation jhall be dc
Andrew, Philip; and Thomas, Barcholcf:tje~ .fololje.;, and no Man jhall dwell in it, and his 
::ind Mmhew, James che Son of Alpha:_us,_ Bijhoprick let another take.) 
and Simon Zeloces, and Judas the Brother of 21. ' Wherefore of thefe Men that have t 
James. · " :.· ' : .. acco111panied with us .al,l ihe time •that t'be 

14. Thefe all cont!nu~d with Qlle ace~ Lord 'Jefus went fu ami-<>ut among us, (ond 
in Prayer, and Supphcatton, wah the Wo- fa can teflifie of all be did, and jaid, John 

0 men, and 0 Mary the Mother of Jefus, and I). 27.) 
wirh his Brethren. 22. Beginning from the Baptifm of John; 

15'. And in choie days Peter fl:a.ad 111> in: unto that fame day thai he was taken up 
the midfl: of the Difciples, and faid, [The from us (into Heaven,) muft one be ordained 

p r Number of the Names (of which) together to be Wirnefs with us of his Refurre8:ion, 
were a!"iou~ an ·hundred,.~[Jd (,,w.eiity,J -, : (a!ld of.h_if fV{Jrds~_ af!..d ./JI/ions.) \· 

1 6. M.~!i! 11ud. Brechrt.11, 'it.11i6 Scri.prnre mtllt · 2~. Adl~they appmnred two, Jofeph!:al.led 
needs have been (Gr. be) fulfilled, which Barfabas, who was firnamed Juftus, and Mac· 
the Holy Ghoft by the Mouth of David fpake thias, (to he prefented before the Lord.) 
before concerning Judas, who was Guide to 24. And "they prayed, and faid, (Gr. and u 
them chat cook Jefos; praying they [aid,) Thou, Lord, who know-

17· For he was numbred with us, (being. efl: the Hearts of all Men, !hew, (by di
onr: .of t!JeTwelve.Jent,out, and empo1redby rerting ef the Lot to come out with hi~ 
Cbrifi to preach m bu Name, Match. f\3, Name,) .. whether of thefo two thou haft 
1 ··· 5'.) and had obtained pare of th is Mi- chofen. 
nifl:ry. , . '· 1.. . 2). That he may take part of this Mi· 

q 18. Now this Man q Pllrchafed a fie.Id, niftry, a11d Apofile!hip, from which. Judas 
with the Reward of (bis) Iniquity, ( i. r:. by Tranfgreffi.on fell, w that he might go to w 
with tbe Reward of his Iniquity had no'other his own place, (as the Reward oFhis Ini
Advantage, but to return it back fo them tbrJt. quity.) 
gave it, who with it pur(befed a Field,) a.nd 26. And (then) x they gave forch their x 

r (t1Jen) r falling Headlong, he bur!t uftm·. Lots, and the Lot fell upoµ Matthia£, and 
der in the midlt, and all his Bowel& gufhed he was numbred with the Eleven Apofiles, 
our. (making their Number Twelve.) 

Annotations on Chap. ·I. 

a Ver. 1. IlEe) urdv1wu, Of all that Jeflli be-
gan bo1b to do, afld teach.] Since 

th~ Apoflle John hath left on Record many 
things the Biel.Ted Jef11s did, and taughr 
w_hich are not in Sr. Lulu; yea fince St. Luk; 
h1m[df doth about ten times fay Cbrift 
taught the People, chap. 4. 1 ), 31. chap. ) . 
3, 17. - 6. 6. - 13, JO. - 19, 47· ,..,..,.,1,2.J,, 
37· - 20. 1.- 23. >· and yet in none of 
!h?fo places records the Words he taught, 
tt 1s necelfary to limit the generality of thefe 
Words. Now tho' the word all doth fome
times fignifie the chief o_f all the things rela· 
ted co, as when our Savzour faith co his Dif 
ciples, ~rvC.:e;ira up.iv wi.v'l«, I have made 
know_n to yo11 all things which I ba'lJe beard of 
my Father, and yet he adds, chap. 16. I 2. I 
h.we many things to fay unto you, b11.t ye can
not bear-them yet; Notwitbftanding, feeh1g 

all the excellent Difcourfes of our Saviour 
mentioned by St.John, and two of his great 
M irac;les, the Cure of the Man born blind, 
John 9. and the raifing of Lazarus, menti. 
oned chap. I 1. are not recorded by Sr. Luke, 
tho' thefe Difcourfes, and thefe Miracles de
ferve welt co be ranked among the chief things 
which Cbrift did, and taught, I prefer the -
Expofition of thefe words given in the Pa· 
raphrafe, as being in effe8 the Expofition 
which the Evangelift's own words afford, 
Luke 1. 4. . · 

Ver. '.:!. ~ wv&fµa'l@- cln8, By the Holy b
Gboft.] Thefe words admit of feveral Con
ftruEl:ions, as, (1.) Thar he had chofen his 
Apoftles by the Holy Gbojt; but againlt this 
it is objet\ed, chat the Scripture no where 
faith that Chrift chofe bis Apojtles by the 
Holy Ghoft : Or, ( 2.) That he was taken 
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Chap.· I. on the., :ASs ·"ef' .. ~' hei. 11ol; __ Af oft le s. 
up into Heaven by the lf_oly G"boft1 ~Ii ~y the 
fame Spirit he was led inro the Wtlddr.ttefs, 
Luke 4. 1. Or., ( ?· ~ That he gave ~otn· 
mandmenrs to hts D1fctples by the Holy Gboft; 
which again is capable of divers Conftru
aions; -as, (1fl,) That he gave the~ thefe 
Commandments by the inward Operanons of 
the Holy Ghojl, which he ~ad breathed into 
them, John 20. 22. bur this fonfe fe:ms not 
verv prohahle, (1.) Becaufe after his brea
thing of the Holy Ghojl upo~. them? he !till 
fairh he will feud the Promtfe of his Father 
upon' them, viz. the Promife of the H~!y 
Ghoft; and bids them Itay at Jerufalem, till 
they had recc;ivcd him, Luke 24. 4.9· a_nd 
here, vcr. 4. And, ( 2.) R~cauf~ he IS fa_1d, 
vcr. '3· to f peak unto them the things wh1ch 
belonged to the Kingdom of God. Or, 
( 2d!y,) As he did a~l his M!racles, and. deli
vered all his Docl'rmes by vmue of the Holy 
Ghojl, whillt he difcharged his Prophet~ck 
Office. St:e Nore on Mat1h. 3. 16. So being 
yet on Earch he fpake thcle things, and gave 
tbefe Comr:iJnds ro his ilpf!fi!e.r, touching 
his Kingdom by the fame Spirit. 

c Ver. ~. 'Ev wo}..1'o1 r nx.µ.neJcir, By many 
infallible Prilofr.] For by fpeaking to, by 
walking, and by earing with chem, he ~ave 
them certa\n indication that he lived; that 
he:: was fren, and handled by them, was a 
fore evidence that he had a true and natural 
Body; thar he permirced Thomtu to view 
the Scars of his Feet and Hands, and put his 
Hand into his Side, was a certain token 
that the Hody raifed was the fartte which 
was crucified, and pierced by the Soldiers 
Lance. 

d Ibid. And /peaking of the things pertain-
ing to the Kint,dom of God; J Viz,. Of the 
te1ching the Dotbine of th!s Kingdom to all 
Nations, and the receiving them into it by 
Baptifin who believed, and profdfed ~o own 
it, Ll1attb. 28. 1 9. of the Benefits which were 
J>romifed to chem who cordially believed thelr 
Do8:rine, and the Condemnation which be
longed to them who would not believe ir, 
Mark 16. I), 16. of the Encouragements 
and Affiftances he would afford them in the 
Propagation of it by his continual Prefence 
with them, Mattb. 28. 20. and the affiftance 
of his Spirit, ver. 4, 5'. and by the Miracles 
by which their Do8:rine fhould be confirmed 
by them, and others who believed it; Mark 
16. 17, I 8. 

e Ver. 4. :Z::WJa>-.1~ aM<i®', being 0:ffem!Jled 
with them.] So Pbavorinus faith, that dl\i~w 
is (w1a9e1i~w, I ajfemb!c together. So lte
rodot1u in Clio, (a) JTw /i' d'r] CWJnl-..i~ov'lo; 
Jo they met together; and again, Cyril! (wia.. 
/,fa-a; d; 'T'GW'lll, ( b) gathering together all 
bu f'at her' .r Herds ; and c. 1 2 5. ~ -rd 'ii 

~ . . 

~'l"foiv o Ktfe@i (W1a}..1a-e, Cyru.r gathered to·. 
geth'er Jome of the Pcrftan.r ; and in his Eu
terpe he faith, that ( c ) Pheron King of 
Egypt, ar µ.llJJJ "UT6/...1v (ti.JJa.A.l(oov, gathering 
fo$~ther all the T'!'omen that bad been fa!je to 
tli~rr' Husb~nds znto one City, burnt them all 
Wttb the Czty ; and fo in Melpomene, dl-..!(rw 
~~Tilv, is to ajf~mble, or gather together the 
Army. Now this affembling theri1 together 
is, by Dr.Lightfoot, thought to ha\'e been in 
Gt1!ilee, but this is contrary both ro the Text 
in Luke and here; for Luke 24. 4-9· he com
mands them x.a91~e~ to abide in the City of 
Jcrufalem, here µ.,J xw~(e~ ~' not to 
depart from Jerufalem, al\1'.d ~µ¥c1v, but 
to abide there ; and it is added in both pb· 
ces, that having fpokeil this, be led them 
out (of Jcrufa!cm) to Bethany, i\8:s i. 9. 
Luke 24. )I. and there was taken tip into 
Heaven, and chat thence .ao-k~<..J-av, they went 
back (from Bethany) to]erufalem, Luke 24. 
5 2. A8:s i. 12. they muft be therefore at Je
rufalem when Chrift thus converfed with them 
and there abiding were to expe8: the Pro: 
niife of the Fut her i Luke 24. 4~. Al. x.civw
vwv d'A.wv ~ 'T'67rfr,n~, Chryf Oecom. 

Ver. 5'. Ba7r1i~cr~Jh C,.; -wv&f1;.a.'71 dyiqi, Tc f 
fha!I be baptized with the Holy Gboft.J The 
word ye, and the time affixed to this Baptifrn, 
the day of Pentecofl, fhew that this BJptifin 
relates only to the Difciples then prefenr, and 
con\rerfing with the Holy Jefu.r. And to them 
the Holy Spirit was given, (1.) To render 
them powerfol, or able WitneiTes of our 
Lord's Refum£l:ion, Luke 24. 48. A8s 1. 8. 
and confequently that he was the ttue !11if
jiah, or that Prophet which WM to come into 
the World, and was to be rhe Saviour of ir, 
John 16. 8, 9, Io. And therefore Peter fpeaks 
thus to the Jews, ye have h!!ed the Prince of 
Life, whom God bath raifed from the Dead, 
of which we are Witn~ffc.r, AB:s 3. I). And 
he with the Apofl!e.r fays to them, Tbe God 
of our F'atber.r bath raifcd Jcfus f:'om the 
Dead, whom ye killed and banged on r! Tree, 
him hath God exalted to bi.r own rigl:t Hand 
to be a Prince, and a Saviour, to give Repen
tance to ljrae!, and Remij]ion of Sin.r. And 
we are hi.r Witnejfe.r of thefe thing.;, and Jo" 
ii the Holy Oho.ft, which be barb given to them 
that obey him, A8:s 5'· 30,; r, 3 2. ( 2.) To 
render them able ro give us an exaE\: a:ccount,. 
a5 far as divine Wifdom faw it neceffar1, of 
what our Saviour did, and taught. The Spi" 
rit, faith he, foal/ bear witnefa of me, and you 
a!fo fha!l be my_ Witn~ffe.r, becanfe )'OH have 
been with me from the beginning, John I). 
26, '27· And bec:tufe, were they never fo 
faichful, yet could we not fo cruft to the 
Srrength of their natin'al Memorres, as to de
pend on thofe lon~.Pifcourfes we meet wi~h 

. ' . . ltl ________ __......._, __ -"'-· ....... ..._ ______ ...,...~----""'-'-·----~ ..... -~ . 

(a) Clio, c. 126. (b) C, Ill• (c) C. n 
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in the Gof pels of St. Matthew, Luke and that this place hath no relation to fuch a 
John as the very words of Cbrifl, or b~ af. Kingdom, and if he only means a temporal 
for'd' thence, that they delivered all the Cir- Kingdom, this may be granted; but this An
cumftances of Chrifl's Miracles exaaly as fwer fpeaking of Times and Seafons relating 
they were mrnfaEl:ed, therefore hath he.affured to a Kingdom to be fet up, or granted to Jj
us rhac he would fond tbe Spirit of Trutb to rael, I know not why he may nor ref pell: rhat 
them to bring thofe things to their remem- time when the Jews generally ihall be con
brun)e which he had fa id unto them, Jobn verred, and all Nations [hall flow in to them 
14. 26. (3.) To make chem able Mirifrers and make Chri/i's Kingdom glorio11s. ' 
of the new Teltament, able to acquaint all Ver. 8. An+•.s-E d'wJa1.L1v br ~96v1®' ~ dy/8 1 
Chrij1ians with. all faving Truth, and teach m~/.La.'19' £qi' u/.Lci:>, Ye foal/ receive Power 
them all things which he had commanded after that tbe Holy Ghoff is come upon you J 
co lie obferved throughout all Ages of the Or, ye ~all receive the Power pf the Holy 
Church. and co declare unto them by the Ghofl commg upon you; for d'LWa.f.LI> in the 
Spirit of- Prophejie, what fhould b~ here~~rer: New Teftament, when it relates to God the 
And hence he promifeth them this Spmt to Father, Chrifl, or the Holy Ghofl, imports 
teac/1 them all tbings, John 14. 26. to lead generally fame miraculous, or extraordinary 
tbem into all Truth, Chap. 16. 13. and to Power; and what is here, ye ihail receive 
teach them things to come; an~ .upon ,the ~ower, the Holy Ghoft coming upon you, 
firength of this Promife_all Chrijlzans of all 1s, Luke 24. 50. ye foal! be endued with 
Ages have believed that the Apo/lies, and Power from on High, and then ye ihall be 
Wricers of the New Teftament, both fpake my Wirneifes, enabled to confirm what you 
and wrote tlf. they were moved, or direEl:ed fay of my Words and AEl:ions, and efpecial.: 
by the Spirit of God; and_ re~eived thofe Do- ly of my RefurreEl:ion, with Signs and Won· 
chines they taught, and mdned, not M the ders, and divers Diftriburions of the Holy 
Words of M{/n, but ~ they were in Truth, Ghoft, Heb. 2. 4. 
the Wo1d of God, I Theff. 2. 13· . Ibid. And to the uttermoft parts of the k 

g Ver. 6. 'E~ -rrp xdv'l' 'Ti:IT'J' ~xa91,dvm; Earth; J That is, to the Jews firit, then to 
Wilt thou at this 11me reflore?] That tern· theSamaritans, andlaftly, to all the Nations 
poral Dominion over all other Nations which of the World; and yet ir is evident that the 
the Jews then expeEl:ed, being never before Apo.flies, and converted Jews, at the firft un
gramed to them, the wprd here cannot well derftood this of their Preaching only to the 
be rendred reftore, but rather, grant, or efla· Jews difperfed through the Earth, for they 
blijb, as i r may be rend red, for ~m~":e1,.W'v, fay preached che Word to the Jews only, AB:s 
Suida1 and Pbavorinm, is, d'1d'1$.>, xae;~a.- 11. 19. -and thought it unlawful, till by a 
µJip@>, giving, or granting; and in the Sep.' Vifion from Heaven they were taught other· 
tuagint the word fignifies to eflablijb. So wife, to preach to the Gentiles. 
Amos 5. I 5. t:'.mlxCl.'la.s-Jcra:'l•, ye fhall ejf ablifh Ver. JI. oa-rwd)\dfcrf~ gV'Td7roY, Shall Jo 1 
.'f.udgment in the Gates; and Pfal, 16. ). cru come in like manner tU ye have Jeen him go 
fl o ~Y.o.91,.W'v, thoufuftaineft, oreftablifheft up into Heaven.] We are .told, 2 Theff1. 7, 
my Lot. Ingenious here is rhe Conceit of 8. that he ihall come down from Heaven 
Dr. Lightfoot, thatthe reafon of the Queftion, with his migbty Angels in a Flame of Fire ; 
wilt thou do it at this time? arofe froJll their and 1 Tbejf. 4. 16, 17. that be fhal/ come down 
refleEl:ion on the Indignities the Jews had done~ from Heaven, and /natch m 11p into the 
to Chrijl, and was to this effe8:; Lord, wilt Clouds; as therefore here the Angels attended 
thou rejfore the Kingdom to thofe who have on him afcending to Heaven, fo the Cloud 
dealt fo bafely witb tbee? what! to this Gene- that received him, ver. 9. muft be fuch a 
rat ion Jo unwcrt hy of that Honottr, cu lying Cloud of Fire in which God was wont to 
under the Guilt of thy Bloodjhed? appear with the attendance of his Holy An-

h Ver. 7. Which God hath put in his own gels; of which fee Note on Philip. 2. 6. 
Po_wer; J i.e. referved to himfelf, forfecret and this makes out the Parallel; he being 
things belong to God, Deut. 29. 29. and not then to come alfo with a Cloud of Glory, 
revealing the critical moment when they ihall in che Body, and with the attendance of his 
C?me to pafs to any of bis Prophets, he left holy Angels. And thus Elicu went up to 
h1mf~lf free to chufe his own Seafon when Heaven in a fiery Chariot, 2 Kings 2. 1 2. 
he will effea them. Grotius here faith, this Ver. 12. Which is from Jerujulem a Sab- m 
Kingdol!l ~as granted to the tr~e lfrael, i. e. bath-day's Journey.] Note here, ( 1.) That 
the ~h.riftza'!s, when Conjfantme and other St. L11ke doth not intend to give us the 
Chrifl1an K!ngs began .to .reign; but this a- diO:ance of the place of Chri!l's aifent from 
gre~ not with thePred1E\1on of the Prophets, Jerufalem, that being from Betbany, Luke 
which _plainly fpeak ~f a gl?rious Kingdom 24. so. which was from Jerufalem fifteen 
belong.mg to the.Jewijh Na.uon co~ing in to Furlongs, John 11. 18. but only from the 
the Fanh of Chrifl. Dr. Lightfoot is pofitive Foot of Mount Olivet, which was, fay the: 

Syriac, 
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Syriac, .rnd 'fhcopby!all from (d) f?fepbrH, 
{even F:trlongs, tho' now we read m Jojc
phtH only five i:urlongs: Now, fay the Jews, 
a Sabbath-day\ f crnrney is two choufand Cu· 
bits that is, a rhoufand Yards, which is a· 
bou~ eig!Jt I·itrl1·n.1;s, or a Mile. See of this 
Buxt. Lex. fa.Im. p. 2)82. 

Ver. 1 3. Tb1;· went up rd,; ·::Z1nejov, into 
an upper Roo111 ·J ~he.re, and whar this ~p· 
per Room was, as tr 1s not much marenal, 
fo is it difficult to determine; that ic was 
noc rhe Room in which Chri(l celebrated his 
laft Supper, appeus from r-his, thar that is 
called dvwl;cv, iHark. i4. 15'· Luke 22. I 2. 

which d ifferennc of Names argues a o ifference 
in rht:: thing ir folf> for dv:Jr,~v is any Room 
above StJirs, be ir only one Srory high, but 
·~«e:fcv is rhe highe(t H.oom in the Houfe, 
JJ.fls 20. 8, 9. Nore, 

2d!y, That there was .:_'"(Jjeejov C.1 ~ icpo/, 
11n upper Room in the fecond 1 emple, in w~ich 
Ezra fat with the chief of the t•,ubers of the 
People ( e) Jofeph11i teltities ; 'ris therefore 
fuppofed there might be many foch, in one 
of which Chrifrs Apo/lies, and the other 
Chrijlians with chem, mighr ahide. 

Ir was alfo common arnong the Jews, not 
only for their Rahbins co have an upper 
Room for their Beth Midra(h, bur alfo for 
others co have foch an upper Room where 
they difcourfed of the Law, or exercifed o
ther parts of Religion; now in which of 
thefe two the Apojl!es, and Difciples abode, 
is the Qudtion. 

That tr was an upper Room in the Tem
ple is argued, (1.) Becaufe Sc. Lu.fr tells us 
that after their return to Jerufa!em, they were 
.Jl5t7ra.Vlo, 0~ -rrp ic-pr~i, always in the Temple, 
Luke 24. p, q. and here, that after their 
return to Jerufalem, they went up into this 
upper Room, that they were Y.a.1a.~ov1er, 
abiding there, and Chap. 2. 46. it is faid of 
them convened, and n.:maining in this upper 
Room, that they were d;1ily we;wx.c.e1cpiiu'lEs
c~ -rrp icpcjJ, abiding in the Temple. Bue to 
this it is anlwcred, 

1ft, That the Phrafe, they were always in 
the Temple, doth not prove chis; for Chrift 
faith of hirnfelf, ]obn 18. 10. l caught wd.v
:~1e Oil TT,S i~ciJ, always in tbe Temple, and y~t 
he had no Habitation in any pare of it. 

2dly, We read, Chap. 3. 1. that Peter and 
Jobn ~Mt'amv, went up into the Temple at 
the Ho11r of Prayer, whereas had they been 
in an upper Room of the Temple, it fhould 
have rather been faid chat they went down 
into it. 'Tis alfo faid chat they continued 
there x.a.9' ~µ~e.J-V, dr1y after day , which 
feemech co imporc that they lodged not there 
by night. · 

~dly, It follows that they broke Bread, 
y,,e{J' oTxov, that is, 'faith Dr. Hammond, in the 

Temple; but both thefe, and the former words 
art: fpoken of the whole number of Cbrifii
ans, which were now at leaft three thoufand 
one hundred and twenty , coo many f ure to 
lodge together in one upper Room. Moreo
ver that xa.'i' Oixov reters co Houfes diftinEl: 
from the Temple, we learn from this Evan
ge!ift, faying, Chap. ). 42. they were teach
ing all the day C.1 ~ icpcii, ~ xcli' oTxcv, in 
the Temple, and from Houfe to Houfe. 

4tbf;:, That there were ·~:ane_,m"- upper 
Roonli' tn the temple is granted, but then 
that they belonged to any befides the Priefti 
and Leviter is not proved; the .::ZV.fejov men• 
tioned by Jofephus was that of ]o!Janan the 
Son of the Hi.e,h Prieft. And Jlrlaimonidej iri 
his Book de .JEJijicio Te1npli, mentions fix
reen Concfavia, or ChJmbers, bl.it faith, they 
were all appointed for facred Things, or Per
fons:, How improbable rherd'ore is it, that 
poor Fifherrrien; and Galileans, odious for 
their Maiter's fake, fhould be permitted co 
croud in foch Numbers into one of thefe 
Rooms? See the Note on Luke 24. ~3· 

Ver. 14. A11d Mary the Mother of Jefiu.] o 
Here is the laft time that we have any men
tion of this Bleffed Mocher: Of her Afcen
fion St. Luke faith nothing, becaufe he knew 
nothing of it, that idle Tale being the Inven· 
tion of latter Ages from Apochryphal Wri
tings, and vain Revelations. 
. Ver. I). The Numbedvoµd.Twv of Nantes,l p 
1. e. Of Perfons. So Rev. 3. 4. thou half 
~"-ifa. ovoµa.'la., a few Perfotts in Stirdw , 
which have not defiled their Garments. So 
fo JF.fcbylus 7il @~b' a.lwv ~vo;.tci., is one of Thebes:. 
In (f) Cicero, H.omanorum Nomen, is a Ro
man Citizen; and in (g) Virgil, Silvius Al~ 
banum Nomen, a Man of Albania. 

Ver. 18. This 1l1an purcbafed a Field, bit- q 
'lricullo xweJov, with the Wages of Iniquity.] 
As in the Old Tejlament Men are faid to get 
or purcbafe to tbemfelves Shame, Prov. 9. 7. 
and in the New, co receive to themfelves 
Damnation, and in prophane Authors x'lriO"d!r 
•x&e.siev, ~ (J1.t~oe_gv, to purcbafe Enmity, and 
Calamities; and we in our Language ate faid, 
to create Trouble to our /elves, when this is 
the Event, tho' 'tis not the Intention of the 
AEl:ion; fo is JudlZI here fa id co purcbafe this 
field, by the Wages of his Iniquity, which 
was bought with the Money he recei"Ved as the 
Reward of his Iniquity, tho' he neither inten· 
ded this, nor was he inftrument:tl ro it. 

Ibid. And fa/ling headlong be b11rjl af111t- t 
der,] See Note on Marth. 27. ). 

Ver. 20. For it is written in the Book of s 
Pfalm1, Pfal. 69. 26. Let his Habitation be 
defolate, and Pfal. I 09. 8. 4nd his Bijhopriek 
or Office let another take.] That the fii:ft of 
chefe Pfalms refers to that Mef}iab, of whom 
David was a Type, we learn from the· ~1ft 

Verfe,-

(d) Antiq. I. 20. cap. 6. (e) Antiq.1. 1s1c. S· (f) L. r. dt Fin. 
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Verfo where it is faid, tbcygavc me Gall to 
c11t :ind when 1 w11s thirjly rbey gave me Vi
negar lo drink, which was true only of Chrift, 
alid is applied to him, John I 9. 29. and from 
the ninrh Verfe, where it is faid, the Zeal 
ef tby Ho!ife barb confumcd me, and tbc Re
proaches of them that nproached thee fell on 
me which is applied to Cbrifl, John 2. 17· 
Ro'm. 1 )· 3. and therefore what is faid ?er. 
'26. of the Enemies of David, may reaiona
b!y be applied to Judas the great ~n~my ~f 
Cbr!fl; what is fa id Pfal. 109. 8. if _tt pri
marily relate either ro Doeg, or ..d.cbitophcl, 
the mortal Enemies of David, might by the 
Holy Spirit be intended to have his foll Coi:n· 
plecion in the Betrayer of the Son of Davrd, 
and this lntenrion might be foggefted to 
Sr. Peter by the fame Spirit. See the Ap
pendix: to the fecond Chapter of Sr. Mat· 
thew. . _ 

t Ver. 21. 6.E{ ~v ( w.•.§Gov1wv ~µiv dvo~ejv, 
TVherefore of tbefe Men who have accompa
nied with us all tbe time, one mufl be ordained 
to be a Witnefs. J One muft be chofen to 
make up the Number Twelve, anfwerable to 
the twelve Tribes of lfrael: He muit be one 
who always had converfed with them, that 
he might be a Witnefs of all that Jef us 
fa id, and did, John I). 27. whilft he dif
charged his Office among them ; for that is 
the import of the Phrafe, Go in and out;· 
as when Mofes fays, I am grown old, 1 can 
110 more go in and out before you, Deur. 3 I. 3. 
and when Solomon prays for Wifdom, tbat be 
might go in and out before tbat great People, 
2 Chron. 1. 10, See Deut. 28. 6. Pfal. 
121. 8. 

u Ver. 24 . .And they praying, /aid, K~eJE, 
xa~o'iorvws-a, Lord, who /mowejl the Hearts 
of all 1l1en, &c. J Here Woltzogeni111 mily 
notes rim they prayed to the Lord Jefm, 
becaufe the .Apoflles were ar firit chofen by 
him, were his .Apu}ileS, and were to be his 
Witn~(Jes, and then they mufi afcribe to him 
the Knowledge of all Hearrs, which is the, 
Prope;ny of <.iod alone. 

w Ver. 2)· Iloet'LOY.vo.i e1r f -rcT.oil lcf'1ov, That 
he might go to bis own place; J i.e. To the 
place worthy of him, and which he had de
ferve~ by his Sin. So the Jews fay of Balaam, 
d?T~f-.9,v d. -ro7rov @~, he went into his own 
place, Numb. 24. 14, I 5'. that is, faith Baal 
Turim, to Hell. So (h) lgnatim faith, ha
s-®' fi; T 'jcf'loV T07rOV xweaV µf/\.°A.4, every one 
muft hereafter go to his own Place; and 
(i) Barnabas faith of chofe chat walk in the 
Light, that they do afterwards ocf'&av ar -t 
cJe;crp}yJov mov, go to the place appointed for 
them; Clemens R. that they do go d; f a'.fiov 
Tb7Tp).0, to the holy place, ci; f o'!'aA.o~ov TO· 
?rov ·.f cf'o~~·, to tbe place of Glory due to 
them; and Polycarp, thar they are with the 

L d d ' .. , 11 .,, ' .r.. , - , or , an go, ar T o't'c1r,ofvY'ov cw-rolS' -ror.ov, 
to the place appointed for tbe111; according to 
the Hebrew fhrafe here cited by Lightfoot, 
be ct1me from hrs own place , tbat is, ft"om 
Hell appointed for Idolaters. 

Objdl. 1. Hell is nor the proper place of 
Judt1s, bur common to him with all the 
Wicked. 

Anjw. St. Peter doth· not exprefiy fay he 
wenc to Hell, but inro a place proper for 
him; now Ignatius faith chere is appointed 
~or every Man, 1o~1@- -rh®', a proper place, 
1. e. a place worthy of him, or agreeable to 
his All:ions. This in (k) Plato is the place 
whicher the Genius which he had chofen 
whilft he lived was appointed to bring him, 
viz. the incorrigibly wicked Soul, 8, "1f aul"f~· 
weE7r'di o'fancr1v, into an Ht1bitt1tionfittedfor 
it, hut the pure Soul, eh T07rOV WeJcrnxo/la, 
to a place convenient for it. 

.Objea. 2. 2dly, It is faid chat it belonged 
not to Peter to pafS Sentence on Judas, or 
affirm any thing of God's Secrecs, fuch as 
Judas's going to Hell. 

Anfw. This is wonderful , that when 
Chrijt had pronounced him a Devil, John 6. 
71. a Son of Perdition, John17.12. and de
clared, that it bad been better for him that 
he had never been born, Matth 26. 24. it 
thould be thought a diving into God's Se
crets to fay, he went into a place prepared 
for, or due to fuch Mifcreants. Moreover, 
doth nor our Saviour fay this Fall of the Son 
of Perdition was foretold by the Scripture? 
John 17. 12. Doth not Sr. Peter here apply 

' thofe Scriptures to him which forerel the 
moU dreadful rhings? Does not Lu.fr fhew 
the dreadful Iffue of his Iniquity upon his 
Body, and after all this might he not fay, 
he went to a place proper for him ? Whofoe
ver betrays an lfraelite into the Hands of 
the Gentiles, fay rhe Jews, barb no part in 
the World to come, how much lefs he who 
betrays the Mef]iab, the King of lfrael, in
to the Hands of the Gentiles? Mat. 20. 19. 
-26. 24. 

Objeil. 3. le feems improper to fay, fuch 
a one finned, chat he might go to Hell. 

Anf w. This is even fuch an Impropriety 
of Speech as God is pleafed to ufe to his 
own People, when he faith by Ho/ea, Chap. 
8. 4. Of their Silver and Gold have they made 
them Idols, that they might be cut off; and by 
the Proppet il'licah, Chap. 6. I 6. The Statutes 
of Omri are kept, and ye walk in their Coun
fels, that I jhould make you a Defolation; 
and as Cbrifi ufeth, w,hen be faith, the Jews 
had fhut their Eyes and hardned their Beans, 
left they fhould be convert8d and healed, or 
lefl their Sin fhould be forgiven them , 
Mark 4. 12. John 12. 39,10. By ail whic~ 
places ir appears, that in Divine Conftrua1. 

on 
--~--~~~--~~--~~--~~--~~--~~--~~~·~~~-------

(h) Fp. ad Matn• §. S· (i) §. 19. (k) In Phzd. p. 8_Q, B. D. L 



Chap.11. on the Aclt of the Holy _Apoftler. 593 
on any Man may be fa id co do an A8:ion to 
that end which he knows will he the Event 
of it and which by God is chreacned to the 
Doe;s of ir. , 

Moreover, The other Expolition, viz. that 
the x)>.lie@> ~xoviar ~ 'A7rorc)>.li>, Portion 
of the Miniftry and Apoftle!hip, is the Pro
vince which fell co the Lor of J11dm in the 
difiribution of them among the Apoflles, and 
that chis is called the proper place from 
which J11da.1 fell by his Sin, and into which 
.Ma11bia1 is here faid to go; I fay chis Ex
poficion is founded upon an _evide~r mifra~e, 
viz. that the feveral Provinces mco which 
the Apoflles were to go for preaching the 
Gofpd, were diftrihuted among them before 
thev were tilled wich the Holy Ghojl, which 
is abundantly confined by Dr. Stiliingjleet, 
Jren. I. 2. Chap. 6. ~· 2. And when, where, 
and to what end , ihould a Province of 
preaching the Gofpel after our Lord's Afcen
fion be diilribuced to him, who was before 

to be a Son of Perdition ? ( 2.) To focceed 
in the Office of ]11da1, is not UToed.J9W7Cl.f; to 
go into bi-s place, but >..a.µ.Cdva•, : to take bu 
place; according to the words of the Pfal
mift, Hi1 Office "-d.Co1 ~-ne@-, jhall anothe,. 
take. And, La/Uy, Had this been intended 
a Conjun8:ion copulative fhould have bee~ 
put before woedi9W7Cl.f, and the words fhould 
have run thus, Aato'eiv i KAlieJv - ~ 'iiroedi9ij ... 
vctf, T<;> rake ~he iliare of his Apoltle!hip, ani 
to go into his Place. · 

Ver. 26. K«i ~d'wxa.v x)>.rfe1:1r W:'fVJ, .And x 
they gave forth their Lots : J That is, faith 
Groti111, they put rwo Lots into two Urns, 
the one containing the two Names of Jofeph 
and .MarrhitU, the other rhe Name of an. 
Apoflle, and a void Lot; and then drawing 
forth the Name of Jofeph, and rhe void Lor" 
rh.ey knew that the Loe containing the Name 
of an Apo/lie, belonged to Matthia.1. See 
Lucian's Hermotimm, jive de Se8i1, p. 232. 
2,33· 

C H A P. II. 

a 1. 'AN D when the Day of Pentecoft was 
fully come, they were all with one 

accord (together) in one place : 
2. And fuddenly there came a Sound from 

Heaven, as of a ru<hing mighty Wind, (Gr. 
tU of aflrong Wind brought, or coming thence,) 
and ir filled all the Houfe where they were 
facing: 

~· And there appeared to them cloven 
Tongues, like as of Fire, and it fat (Gr. ~ 
C:Md.a1~1fub. r't-wora, and a Tongue fat) upon 
each of them. 

4. And they were all filled with the Holy 
Ghoit , and began to fpeak with orher 
Tongues (than rhofe which they bad /earn'd,) 
as rhe ( Gift of the) Spirit gave them ut
terance. 

~· And there were (then) dwelling at Je
rufalem Jews (by Nation, and by Projelytijm,. 
ver. 10.) devout Men out of every Nacion 
under Heaven, (where the Jews dwelt.) 

6. Now when this was noifed abroad, 
the Multitude came together , and was 
confounded, (or aftoni(hed at the flrange
nefs of the thing,) becaufe that (S-r1 for) 
every Man (of them who were of feveral 
JV,;t ion;,) heard them f peak in his own 
Language. 

7. And they were (therefore) all amazed, 
and marvelled, faying one to another, Be
hold, are not all rheft: who fpeak (tbefe 
flrange Tongues, by Birth) Galileans> 

8. And how (t/Jen) hear we evt:ry Man 
(of m, them [peaking) in our own Tongue 
wherein we were born? 

9. (For being) Parthians and Medes, and 
Elamites, and che Dwellers in Mefopotamia, 

and in Judea, and Cappadocia, in Pontus 
and Afia, 

10. Phrygia, and Pamphilia., irt Egypt, 
and in the pares of Lybia about Cyrene, and 
Strangers of Rome, Jews, and Profelytes, 

I 1. Cretes, and Arabians , we do hear 
them f peak in our Tongues the wonderful 
Works of God. 

I 2. And they (who /aid this,) were all 
amazed, and wer~ in doubt (what the JOue 
of this migbt be,) faying one to another, 
What meaneth this? '(What importetb this 
great matter?) 

q. ( 811t) others mocking, fa id, Thefe 
Men are full of new Wine, (and this caufes 
them to }peak. tb111.) 

14. But Peter fianding up with the E
leven, lift u_p his Voice, and faid to rhem, 
Ye Men of Judea, and all ye that dwell 
at Jerufalem, be this known ro you, and 
hearken to my words (which 1 am about to 
/peak.) 

I). For thefe (1lfen) are not drunken, as 
ye (Scoffers) fuppofe, fo:eing ir is but the 
third Hour of the Day, (i. t:. the ninth ho11r, 
or the time of the morning Sacrifice, to which 
we Jews u/11ally come fafling.) 

16. But this (which is come to paft,) is 
(the completion of) that which is fpoken by 
the Prophet Joel, (Chap. 3. 28. in tbefe 
words,) , 

17. b And it rhall come to pafs in the !aft b 
days, (i. e. the times of the Meffiab,) faith 
God , 1 will pour out my Spirit upon all 
Fle(h , ( i. e. upon Perf!ns oj all Ranks; ) 
and vour Sons and your Daughters ih 111 pro
phtfie, and yo:.ir young Mrn iliall fee Viii· 

G g g g ons, 
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ons, and ydurpl4 Meo fhall dream Dreams: : 
1.S. Alld on· my Servants; .;md on my Hanel· 

D1aidens, .I ,will PQUr out ip thqfe Days of 
my Spirit, and they lhall prophefie. . 
• 19. And (f QT the terror an.d condemnqt1on 
if tbofe wbo wi.11 not be convinced by tbi.r Ef 

c fafion of the Holy Gboft,) c I will lbew won
ders in Heaven above, and Signs in tbe__Earcl:l 
~ath (d11 c:1'/r1.0J'dinary cjfujion of) Blood, 
aod ( Al4tth. :a4. 6, 7. jlrange .App~aran,aes of 
Ligbtnings, and of) Fire, ( de_vo1mng.] owns; 
tmd.Citi(.r, a11d caujing) Pillars ot Sm<l'>ke 
(to1afccnd 1tp:) · " 

2o. The Sun iliall be turned into Dark-
i(efs, and the Moon into B19od, (1be [jover11-
mcnt in Church and State ftJa/l he dijfolvcd) 
before that great and terrible Day of the 
Lord (be J11lly) come. · 
~. 2.J~ And it fhall come to pafs; that who
fuever (hall call upon the Name of the Lord, 
U:totH be faved, (from tbcf11 dircf11l ]ttdg~ 
mcnts.) 

2 2. Ye Men of lfrael, hear thefe words 
( whirlrf-7111f7WW 71fw11t tu-Jpe11f{, viz.) Jefus 
of Nazareth, a Man approved of, (i. e. df· 
dared to be Jent from) God among you, by 
Miracles, and Wonders, and Signs, which 
God, did hy hitn In the midft of you, as'ye 
your fdves alfo know: 

d . · -23. d Hilill b.eing deliver~d (into your 
lJands) by the de.terminate· Counfel , and 
fore~nowledge of God, (declaring by bi! Pro
pheu, 1 !1af be jho11ld lay, dawn< bis .Lifti for 
Sinners,) ye lm'e takea, and.:loy ·wwked 
Hands have crucified and Hain: ·' 
: 24. (And he is that very Pcrfon) whom 
God Qath rnifed llP (from the Grave,) ha-· 
'ting loofed the Pains (or Band1) of Death, 
(as you may be ajfured be bath done,) becaufe 
it was impoffible that he (who bad Life in bim
feif, John 5'· 26. tznd the Promife of a fpeedy 
B,efurreilion' ve1. 2 5'.) iliould be holden. 
ot it. 

25. For David fpeaketh (tbv1, not of bim
Jelf, but) concerning him, (Pfal. 16. 8, &c.) 
l torefaw the Lord always before my Face; 
for he is on my right Hand , that I iho11ld 
not be moved : 

26. Therefore did my Heart rejoice, and 
t my Tongue was glad; moreover alfo, c my 

fltfb {hall reft in hope, 
27. Becaufe (~'Tl that) thou wile notleave 

tny Soul in Hell, (Gr. Hades, i. e. my.Life 
m the Grave;) neither wile thou fufter thy 
Holy One re fee Corruption. 

28. Thou halt made known to me the 
ways of Life, thou halt made me foll of 
Joy with thy Coumenance. 

29. Men and Brerhr~n, lee me freely 
fpeak to you of the Pamarch David chae 
~e is both dead and buried, and his Scepulchre 
15 (fl ill Jeen) with us co chis Day· (from 
whence his Body never rijing, this ca~nor per
jon(l//y beJ011g to him.) 

Ch~p. IJ: 
· 30. ,Thi;itefoPe beihg a Prophec, aind know

ing that God had fwo.lln with an Ouh ~o. 
him, . that of the Fruit. of his Loins, :i'.c:or
ding to che Fleili, he would raife up Chrift 
(froJIJ the dead) to fit upon his Throne. 

31. Hi:: (I jay) ft;eing fhis ~fo_re, fpake 
of the RefutreEtion of Chriit ('s. Body thlli,) 
That his Soul was not (1() be) left io Hell, 
( i. e. the Grave,) neither his Fle(h dill 
( fhoulJ) (ee Corruption. 

3 2• This Jefus, (I Jay,) hath God raifol 
up, wher~of we all are wimeUes: 

3 3. Therefore being by the right Hand of 
God exalted, (Gr. exalud ta the rigbti hand 
af God,) and ha\·ing c received of the Father f 
the Promife of the Holy Ghoft, he hath. 
lhed forch this (G;Jt~ of) which you now 
fee, and hear (tbe efjdls.) 

34. For.(1bi.r Paffage, which 1 am about to 
c-ite., canno~ belong 1~) g David (him/elf, g 
faeutg he) 1s not (yet) afcended imo the 
Heavens ; but he faith himfelf (of Chrijl,) 
The Lord faid to my Lord, h Sit thou on h 

-my tight hand, -
3l. U~til I make thy Foes thy Footftool. 

- :io; Therefore let all the Houfe of lfrael 
know affuredly, that (by this Exaltation of 
him to bis right band,) ; God hath made i 
that :fame Jefus , whom ye h;n•e crucified 
both Lord {of all things, Chap. 10. 36.) 
and Chrift, (i. e. the King of ljTael, John 
]. )0.) 

37. Now when they heard thi$, they were 
prickeq, (or fill'd with Sorrow) in their 
Hearts (for this Sin,) and faid to Peter, and 
to the reit of the A po files, Men and Brethten, 
What !hall we do (to obtain the pardon of fa 
gre11t a Crime?) 

38. Then Pecer faid to them, Repent, and 
be baptized every one of you in the k Name k 
of Jefus Chrift, for the remiffion of (your) 
Sins, (which by tbis BaptiJm will be wajh'd 
away, Chap. ~2. 16.) and (then) ye (aljo) 
f11all receive the Gifr of the Holy Ghoit. 

39. For the Promife (of him, mentioned 
Joel ~.) is (made) to you, and to y6ur 
Children, and (not to tbem only, but alfo) 
to all that are afar off, (i. e. the Gentile;,) 
even (to) as many as the Lord our God 
(ball call. ~: 

40. And with many other words did he 
teftifie, and exhort (them to Repentance,) 
faying, fave your felves from (the Evils co· 
ming on) this umoward Generation. 

41. Then they that gladly received the 
Word, were baptized; and ehe fame day there 
were added to them (of the Church) about 
three thoufand Souls, (i. e. Perfom.) 

42. And. ehey continued ftedfa!tly in the 
Apoftles DoB:rine, and (in) fellowlbip 
(with them, and one another, I John 1. 3, 7.) 
and in 1 bre:ikingof Bread, and in Prayers. 

43. And Fear came upcin every Soul, (that 
was aUJ1'aimed with tbefe things) and ma

ny. 

1 
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ny_ W <lml~rs ~nd -Sj'gns ;YV'~~~e ~~,'. .dk cord'iri t"i~e T~ple, a:~d breaking Bre<rCl frbftl 
·ApOftle!I.· .· '- · r 1 

"''
1'··?' · ·". · Ht>ufe foHotlfe, did eat their Mear'with 

m 44. And all t'hit believed •1..·we\'e 1tbget~¢(, gladnefs and firlglenefa oflleart,· ( o·r finceie 
n and!M!l "all c~gs ~ornmoti;· , " · ... ~bera(!iy/on.e towards ~not be:: J . ·. ·. 

4~. : And fold· th~if P~ff~lr~s ,and Goods, · 4 7· ·P.1~1.fir\ltGo~, 3'0~ hav mg favour wah 
-and patted rhem·rp all M!Cp·~·el"Cry Man allthe'~fe: ·Ahd rhc Lord added liithe 
hBtl need. "/I. . . . .• ' ' Cburoldi:iiff filch as fholild be 0 fived;! I (Gr: c 
· -4 6. And theycondnued·daUr.with one:a)~~ thefavtd;) ' · 

• ',,7 .. • ! ~ ' ' ... . ' i. : ' .. ' { '. 

. _;An~otittiom on Chap. II.: 

a Ve( .. ,. KA"( ev, TrP f'utl~\~~~·., '4;,? 
. . . . zi(.b~(f ; ~he' ~~d of; ·tn.teci/f. 

wtu .fully come.·,. t/Jey wer~,,oµ~µ, .. ~~- o/."j 
w @~, • • f!!i1!J on~ aicord in. on._(R~acr 1 f:l~i.:e 
the .cf:1tu:al No.te~ ar:,, rh~~ei; '. p) .r~~! 
wl,n"e!1~. and c~/..t7r}..ne!1~, whe.p,.Jbey rela~ 
to cii:n~ , figmtae o~ly che con;11,og of _ch;u 
time.' 'See Dr. Ha"1iJmonJ. But Dr .. LzcEt~ 
foot here more et ideally obferv~,, · that_· ch~ 
Phrafe hath a patticulat ref peel: ki che woids 
of the foftitution'of rhe Feall of Penrecoft, 
Lev. 2 3. 15. where .it is fa id, Youjhall cow1.~ 
to you from the .Morrow aftc,r the Sabbath, 
(that is, from the morrow of rhe firfi day 
of unleavened Bread, which always was a 
Sabbath, becaufe no. fervile Work was to be 
done in it; or fro·m· the 16th 6f Nifan) feven 
Sabbaths n,c,tJri complete, 0J\ox"-:~e1:1r, faith 
the St:vency, even to the morrow, after the 
Sabbath, foal! ye number fifty ilays. Now it 
is to be noted from R. Solomon, chat this ac:
counr of the feven Weeks complete, was to 
begin at che Evening; They reckon'd, faith 
Maimonides, from tbe Night of tbe fixteent'b 
of Nifan; for elfe the Weeks would not be 
complete, and fo this Day after the Sabbath 
was none of the Forty nine, which made 
fcven Sabbaths complete; but that Even and 
Sunday made the fii:ft Day of the firft Week, 
and fo Friday Even and Saturday the fortl 
ninth, and Saturday Evening and the Lords 
Day the Fiftieth; and fo on that Day, Pen
tecOfl was fully come, as our Tta'nflation tr'u
ly faith; fo that ~he Eveningi beginning the 
account, Pentecofl was on the fiftieth day , 
but the Day was not complere till the fifty 
firft. ' 

So that two things may be· noted for the 
Dignity and Honour of this Day which the 
Lord bath made: That on,this Day he rofe 
from the Dead, and became the firfl Fruits 
of them. that jlept : And, (2.) That on chis 
:Day, he poured forth the Holy Gbojt on his 
.Apoflla, and fent them forth t-0 fpeak th~ 
wonderful works of God to Men of everY, 
Language and Nation. It alfo is obferva
ble, That as the confufion of Tongues in Ba
he/ fpread Idolatry tbroughout ~e. World2 
and made Men lofe the Knowtedge of God 
and true Religion; To God provided by the 
Gifts of Tongues at Sion, ta repair th•· 

Kn.ow le~~-~ ·of~_imfelf amo __ ng thofe Nations .. 
2dly, µi.. Hammond, Note on Cbap. r..1 ). 

faith, T~ac .~. Til @~; fignifies a.ffembling for 
t~e Ser111Ce of God; bat .tho' this fometimes . 
bappenS'fo ro be, JS when Men meet ain1 rl 
®w, together to pray, or celebrate the Lord's 
Supper, as I Cor. 11. 20. yet the Phrafe fig
n,ifies only tp meet oµ~ ~ d, t Cl,IJ-n), 7-hc1 to· 
gether, or in tbe fune place, withour'any 
relarion to the Bufinefs of the Meeting; and 
indeed, l inlghr as well argue char it fignifi.;s 
meeting after :religious Eitercifes are ended, 
becaufe it iS"faid, I Cor. 7. )· Let them not 
feparate 01cep,t for Prayer or Fefling, and 1hni 
let them come 'again Ml Til _@'lil, together. Sci.: 
Deut, 22. ·10. Luke 17. 3)· A{!s 3. I. 

Bur the great imporcanr Queition ·here is 
this, Whether they all here fignifie, ·. all the 
hundred and rwenty mentioned Chap. 1. I '). 
as Grotim and Dr. Lightfoot think, or 011ly 
the twelve,· as Dr. Hammond in his Para
phrafe? This is a Quefl:ion of fome iml:\or
rance; for if the whole hundred and cw~n
ty be here intended, the cloren Tongues mufl 
fie upon every one of them, as well as upon 
the rwelve Apoft!es, and fo mult gire them 
a right, tho' noc an equal Powa to be . 
Chrift's Wicneffes; for a Tongue far upon 
every one of 1hem, ver. 3. who wc:nt mer to· 
gether in the Houfe. . , .. 

The Arguments of Dr. Lightfoot fecm on· 
ly probable; but chi~ is cerrain, ch~n there 
were many befides the Apo.ft lei of their Com
pany , who had rhefe Gifts of tl1~ Holj 
Ghoft; for when rhe Apo.ft/es come co a.p
poinr feven Deacons, they command the Af. 
fembly to look out among them Jeven Mm 
full of the lioly Ghofl and Wif dpnt; ch,;-r~ 
mull be therefore many, fuch Per(o9s among 
them, known co chem by rhe Exceri;ife of 
thefe Gifis,. who cher~fo~e mu ft have' r~cei
ved them either ac chis time, or \Vh,~n ;th.lo/ 
praying, 1tQ.'At c;iod w~uld. j1r.etcb1 fortk /?if 
Handt to heal,. and to qiork Stgni and JI on~ 
derr by_ the Name of Jejt1s were all fi!lCJ 
with the Holy Gho.ft, '"and Jpake tbe CVord 
~itb great Free~om, AB:s 4. 30, 3I: _No~ !f 
tbefe Gifrs we(~ given then co or,h~rs f'lr this-

'End, we m~y re~fonabfy c9nceive, .,thil~ when 
thar grear Promife of him was ro be folfil~ 
led the1 might be gtven to't>th'ers ~lf~·;u And 
. · ' ·' - . G g ~ g 'i ~ :· ' , if 

. . I.,, 
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if we confider, what Multitudes of feye_ral · in their Language. For, (1.) This Criti
Languages were then met, and. even hvmg cijm is confuted by the following Verfe, 
at Jcr11(alcm, it feems but rational to con- which faith, .Ali thofe Men V.'ere Jews and 
ceive this Gift fhould be confen'd on many, Projelytes. And, (2.) The Jews are me~ 
to e~able rhem to difcourfe intelligibly for tioned only, to fhew that Men of all J\'oti
their Converfion in the feveral Synagogu~1, pm heard them fpeak in their own language; 
in which Men of fo many diverfe Languages and in that confifts the Miracle, not that the 
muft meet for Divine Sen·ice. Moreover, J~vu, but .that every Nation heatd and un
feeing the Apo.files themfclves imparted the derfiood them~ 
fame Gift by the Impoficion. ~f Ha~ds to Note alfo, That the Nations here rec
rhofe whom they ordained Mm1fters m par- •koned up, ' living forne in iJjio, fome in 
ricular Churches, it feems unreafonable to Africa, fome in Europe, are faid, tho' not 
think that rhofe extraordinary Perfons who \yithout an H1perbole, to be Men of every 
had been all along in Company with Chrifl Nation under f:leaven,ver. S· And this Phrate 
and· his .npoflles, and were to be the great is not only ufod in the Scriptures, as when 
Preachers of the Gofpel in feveral Pans of God faith, He would make the dread of the 
the World, !hould not be enriched with the Jews fall upon every Nation under Heaven, 
fame Gifrs. Deut. 2. 2s. but it is frequent in Jewijh 

And, La/lly, This feems to have obtain'd Writers, who lived about this time; for· 
as a Tradition, or a received Opinion in the ( c) Philo often fpeaks of the Jews dwelling 
Church ; for, faith Sr. (a) Jerom, when "W"aVJaxo6Ev ~ oix1:1~"11r, every where thro> 
Pa11/a came to Sion, they ]hewed her tbe place the whole Eartb, and fays, that (d) "lira~" 
where the Holy Gho.ft fell upon the Hundred oix~~"' olmoft the whole Earth was inhabi
ond Twenty to comp/eat the Prophejie of Joel: ted by them. .Agrippa alfo in Jofephus faith; 
And Sr. ( b) GJy/oflom and Oecumemm on Ou~· ~s-1v i2nri -T oix1:1J.#rir d'ifp.@-, There if 
the place fay, He fell not only upon the not a People upon Earth, among whom Jome 
'.tipoflles, but alfo upon the Hundred and Jews do not inhabit. See the Note on Co/off. 
Trcenr;•; and that St. Luke would not have 1. 23. 
faid -wdv1~;, all, when the .Apojfles only were Note, 4thly, That it feerns incredible, that 
prefent, c1 /J.;, ~ 5.t.t...ci 1 • .u1icxov, if others they who faid, Thefe Men are full of new 
a!fo had not been made partakers of 1be Holy Wine, ver.13. fhould befofoolifhas to think, 
Gbojl. that new Wine lhould enable them to fpeak 

Concerning this Gift of Tongues, let it all Languages, or to declare the wonderful 
be farther nored : Works of God; 'tis therefore well conjeEtu-

hrfl, That they miftake the Matter, who red by Dr. Lightfoot, that they who faid this, 
imagine, that the Apojllet only fpake in Were Men of Judea; who not underftanding 
their own Mother Tongue; and that the what the .Apoftles fpake in other Languages, 
Hearers, of what Tongue foever they were, imagined, they had babled forne foolifh Gib
underitood them as well as if they had f po- berifh they could make nothing of~ as drun
kt::n in their natitl'e Language : For, as G. ken Men are ufed to do. Note, 
Nazian::en well notes, this makes the Mi- srhly, That St. Peter well confuteth this 
racle to be wrotighr rather upon the Hearers Surmife, by faying, ver.15. It is not yet the 
than upon the .1pofiles; it alfo comradifis third Hour of the Day, or nine of the Clock; 
the words of the Texr, which faith, The .A- becaufe, before that time, efpecially on the 
peflle.r began to fpeak iT~eCl.lr yt...wMC1.Cr, with Sabbath, and other Feaft-days, rhe Jews 
other Tongues, not tU the Spirit gave the were not wont fo much as to cafie any thing 
Auditors ability to hear, but as he ga'C1e the of Meat or Drink, as Dr. Lightfoot here 
.Apoflles utterance. Nor could the feveral !hews. And, faith (e) Jofephus, by their 
Auditors hear rhe Apo.files fpeak 'f"~ id'isr- Tradition, they were- not to eat on their Sab
c%i,),ElJc:', in their own proper Dialefl, unlefs baths till the fixth Hour. 
they had fpoken in the Language of thofe Ver. 17, 18. And ir foal/ come to pajs in b 
J\"ations who heard them. Nor, the /aft Dal,.r, I will pour my Spirit upon a/J 

2d!y, Are we to admit of the Criticifm of Flefo, &c. J For explication of thefe two 
thofe, who inftead of ci xcllo1xiiv'7Er 'I11d'cda11 Verfes, let it be obferved ;. 
the J?riJelf ers. in Jud£a, ver. 9: read oi xa:~ Fir ft, That even Kime hi owns, That achare 
'7c1x11v'7&; lvd'1a11, the Dwellers zn India be- cen in the Prophet Joel, is here all one with 

· caufe fay they, it was no Miracle f~r the Beacbarith Hayamim, in the /aft Days, in the 
Men of Judea to hear the .A.po.ft/es fpeaking Prophet Jjaiab, Chap. 2. 2, 3. where is a 

plain 

(a) V~i f11per cent11m viginti crtdtnti11m Spiritut Sanllus midiffet. Epitaph. Paul:r, F. 61. M. 
, (b) T1 l'rd, lf5. cm -Mi l'J1'1u /J.61111, il'> .. 61v, 111~1 ~ enn' -Mi Ml?r~'f, i1"4p.~f .J.;..;..ti ~ enn' Ml £u~t· 

.t;.!,J'.,(J(f/. 

(c) Orat, in Flaccum, p. 7s2. (d) leg. ad Caivm p. 791 802 • 
. r_e) Tb' :E..Wol'ov J'1tM1nv t'il'~SiO'<t i1t7~ Jrtf. 1tc6' /,JJ TDi; :E.il"~g' .ieiro'il'oit~ v'p.1µov ~', ,;,.;p. De 

V!tJ lu3, P• 1320. D. . 



Chap. II. 
plain Prophecy of ~heixaitati~n of <;_:~rift's. 
Kingdom, and of the flowing in of the Na
tions to ic ; and fo St. Peter hath truly ren
dered what is in the Prophet afterfJ}ards, by 
c~ £x;d-rau' tiµieauf, in the /aft Dayr; and fo 
it follows, that as there was no time before 
in which this Promife fully was made good, 
fo are we not to expefi any After-times for 
the completion of it.· Note, 

2dly, That as the words ali Flefh. muft be 
refirained to all Men, they only bemg capa
ble of fpiritual Gifts, as when the Pfalmip 
faith, Pfal. 14). 20 •. Let all Flejh blefi bu 
holy Name; and the Prophet, Ifa. 66. 23. 
·ill/ Flejh jhall come, and worjhip before me, 
faith the Lord; fo muft all Men be here 
reftrained to fome of all Rania of Men; as 
when Hazael is faid ro bring co the Pro
phet Efijha, Col Tob all the good of Dama/
cur 2 Kings 8. 9. i. e. fome of every good 
thi~g. So Cbrijt healed wa<f, vciacv, all kinds 
of Difeefes, Match. 4. 23. See Glaif..Phil. 
S. p. 437. So that the Phrafe includes all 
fores of Men without exclufion of Age, young 
and old ; without exclufion of Sex D viz. 
Sons and Daughters ; without exclufion of 
Conditions, Servants and Maidens; without 
exclufion of Nacion, Jews or Gentile.r, . even 
m many a1 the Lord jhall call, ver. 39. This 
Promife being fulfilled as well upon the Sa
maritans, Chap. 8. 17. and upon Corne!im 
and his Kinsfolk, .AU.10. as upon the Jews; 
and fo this Promife contradi8:s the Jewijh 
Rules, that Prophe/ie belonged on1l_ to,Ijrae
lites, and to them dwelling only in.fudea,and 
to them only being Munachim, fi~!y prepared 
for it ; that is, fay they, upon tbofe who are 
wife, and valiant, and rich, and who are free 
from Sorrow. See all this in Dr. Pocock on 
Joel 2. 28. Moreover, This effufion of this 
Spirit upon all Flefh, as it denotes an inex· 
haufiible Fulne(s in that Spirit who was to 
fill all Men wich all diverfity of Gifts, as 
the Glory of God and the Good of the Church 
required; fo the effufion of it, upon all the 
feveral Ranks of Men and Women menti
oned, is a full confutation of all the Jewijh 
Rules and Glo.ffes, requiring fuch Qpalifica
tions as they do to make Men capable of the 
Gifts here J>romifed. Again, Thefe Gifts 
being bere ftiledProphe./ie, Vi/ions, Dreams, 
it is apparenr, that the promife of diilribu
ting them to all Flefh, could be meant only 
of the diftribution of them to fome of all 
Ranks of Men ; for it being never fo, that 
all Men individually had the Gifts of Pro
phejie, Dream1, Vi/ions, or Revelationr, I Cor. 
12. 29, 30. this could be never promifed; it 
bein_g certain, that God did puntl:ually fulfil 
his Promife. 

c Ver. 19, 20. And l will jhew Wonders in 

·-- - . 

Heaven above, and Sitnt· in the Earth:/J(!.,. 
neath, Blood and F'ire, and :Vapour of Smui:e.] 
'!~e!f"'la. ~ Gµeia, The fir fl relating to Signs 
zn r.be Heaven, the fecond to thefe on Eartb. 
See ~ote on .Heb. 2. 4 .. _So ( f.) Jofeph111 
fpeakmg of Jh.e Calarnmes of the Jew.r, 
mentions wej TcWT~> {jµiia. JS, ·defla, tht 
Sig~s and Wonders char precedt:d them, . Pref 
ad Bell. Ja_d •. p; 7'?8; C. ~ Cii.;teyn -r~efia, 
the Prod1g1e1 .wh1ch manifeitly pomnded 
their DeitruEl:ion, and the dreadful Thuri
drings and Lightnings, ~ 1-wx~µa1a (ao~r.r 
..z> yijr ~cc.la-1a, and the vajf Earthquake1, 
which in the Judgment of gf/ Men portend' 
ed no [mall Evil to them; See Note on Mat; 
24. 7, 8. and on Luke 21. 11. The Blood 
very probably relates to that great effufion 
of Blood which was chen made, pmly by 
their continual Conftith with other ]\'ati~nr; 
an~ the Infults of other Nat ion.r upon them~ 
the Wars betwixt them and the Samaritanr, 
Jojepb. Antiq. I. 20. c. 5. betwixt them and. 
the.Syrians at <;£!area, Ibid. c. 6. p. 69); 
bet~ixt them a[ld the Greelc.s and Syrians.; 
I. 18. c. 12. p. 649, 6~d. the Sedition be
twixt them and the Greeks at Jilexandria'l 
ilntiq. I. 19. c. 4. the vaft Slaughter of them 
there, mentioned by Philo in his Oration a.-

. ft ccz h \ <:.\ • ' , " gam c• accrn, w ere -rcr.r /.I. ~/..If~~ OSI cu-
fJ."''l' sl'1ijfov • and bf' Jofepbm, in almoit all 
the Cities round about them, and partly by 
the Zealot! and Sicarii, of which (g) Jo· 
fepbrn fpeaks very tragically. The fire here 
mentioned, may relate either to the fiery 
Meteors fpoken of by' Jofephus , viz. The 
flaming Sword hanging over the City, and the 
fiery Comet pointing down upon it for a 1ear; 
the Light that }hone upon the Temple, and 
the Altar in the Night, a1 if it had been 
Noon-day, and the terrible Lightnings now 
mentioned; or to the continual Burnings of 
their Synagogues, their Oratorie.r, their Ci
tier, Villager and Hou/er, mention'd by Phi
lo, as done at .Alexandria by Haems ; by 
( h) Jojephm, as . done there by Tiberi11S; 
in Galilee and in Judea, by Cefiim and Ve
fpajian ; from whence muft arifo Pillars of 
Smoke. 

Of the import of the Sun's being darkeneJ; 
and the Moon turned into Blood; fee the Note 
on Matth. 24. 20. And of the wonderfol 
Prefervation of chofe who then aalled upon 
the Name of the Lord, as theSe_p111agint hath 
it of the 0ucr.rfEf...1~6µ1uo1, i. e. of. t hefe who bad 
embraced the Gojpel, fee the Note on v. 12. 

Ver. 2~. Him being dekl)ered by the deter· d 
minate Counfel and Foreknowledge of God; 
-r~ C:e;aJ#~ {311f...~, ~ 'liTeJWwa4 ~ Eh11'.] Her~ 
note, (1.) That in Scripcure, rhar is faid to· 
be done by the determinate Co11nfel of God; 
which is done according to what he had writ• 

ten 

( f) De Bello Jud. I. 7• c. ~1 
(h) De Bello ud. I. :z, c, ~'· 

{ g ) Lib. :a. c.- Hi JS· 



~ ;ti\"~~~'fo 1Mth\~tiit0iati011r.·.c~ Clii_p~r riv 
cehi~nd ,decmi-~ct.,~n' hi& :Wdl'd1 .!Cltt .his_ '·rted~ ~ hi~ t~~, ~ufe of· ·~.1'! 1tit~. flnf ~l:1~~bti~ · ~~ 

\ 

Efioi:ls conl;erntl'lg' ~h~gs. furnre·b~mg-O&ia;. : forefe~.. . ,~ . . .. . , 
rarilllils, a.nd· De.:Jilriinatk>nH'h'llt thef ~'3i~ Yer:· 25,, ~7· J!IY; ~'/~th. fha«· refl: 1~ .·hop~,.' e 
come 00 pafs; · Jbt- Sim of ~~an,"goeth tti}t i-r.; ~1· Jlbdt. fhof' ~r/1·.·~ot_h:ave "T~uxl.w /.J-8.m· 
writt~n ~Qf bim, ·fai,rh Sr,:~~1.~w, · _Qi:ip;· afdl_~, ?iejJhe-_r wdrtb~_fr11(~r t . hrfly One to 
2.6.'.24- i$71l:oSeJO'/ij'ov1. t!lJ,If'ilpetermtn('r!:fJY,~ fe~C. ~}ztp!ron.J Tifat.1~? .fa~th. t.ffmf111Md, 
God concerning- n.,, Lu,ke .. n.' 22.- ~~· 1.am t~f#/i.~~~tbat·~q /1lre,.yet.Jha!t.rhou 
( 2·.) That in or~er. t<Hhe completibn C>f1th\~' '!'rot' lrewe me. ·Jo ~bffgIJeatl, tU t.hnr my Body 
PreditHon;·jr:wa~~neceifa:ryi·thtt·God -~Pb!t!·· foal/ ke Pl!/t:ifi.ed; ~6t ... tb.ou. w_~lt .nor leave 
fa.fter Chrift td'faU.itl«J the Hand's of wicke'<f my lJifoe m"rhe Grupt; or m 'the. fiate .of 
Men', for :lihey· colild have ~o· Power1,ov¥:t/ Deat:J;:,' • Td. ~xPl~tn··~nd·.~onfirrr,i tlttt Inter
him~ . .,#,/ef;,J.i.r ~ere tbm g1tien them 'f~rh\'. ~tatto~ let it ·be ·c~1dcred,_ ... : . c..: ... ; 
11 /Jove, John 19.· 11. and that he ihoul~ ~~ . 1fl~ Ttiat th~ , ~.ero woid A~pbefo, 
no . r.efhainrs' upon· them·,· .~r<m~- ~~ecutlnJ:( tranflated·-hr .the"rri· . df!~t ..f-vx\ ·dmi1 ma-. 
tl:reir maliciot1s D~fi_gns ;upon -him? antl:tb~- ny ·h_undred .t}mes',' rh m ·.the.,m~,,Ji.nd rh~ 
unrefirained Peirtnlhon lS all··rhat IS, . 01\ Catl' Ne'f:kl T-tfh!mrnt, il . ffi: Hfe ~ ro (;J&t.q, 'T'll-

be fig11ified by: God's delivering Chri,il n~"'i\!-' eifv.l ipu}{d . .ftav :~ "{>vxful; :·.i~ tb_pr~jer~. ( Life; 
cq :rheir Hands. ·,Note, (3.)1 Tltctt this <fet~ Gen. 1/9: 17.-:- 32

1
., ~-b." ·1 :Sam .. J9. :··~.· Job 

miffion doth neither hinder; · not abate th~fr' 2. 6. ·' Pfill. 85' ·' 2. 'Jer. 48. 6 . ...- ~)'I; E. See 
Sia in crucifying Chr!ft; for notwirhlµnft1

..:- t'he N9te~?n'Mdt~h: ~8·: 2), 26. · . .·. 
ingthis, 'risplainlyfatd, tibat;theybywlcked' · Z11'1a.v>·T +uxlui1s-ttrfe!k.1Jre l:ife of a 
!'fands had cr~cified him~: Hen!!e''rhe,r~; Mttntpdeftrot,ir, :f~~d. 4.01?;',.1·S;m~~20.1~ 
inl:oth only.fol'lo\lt that God furefaw·wh3t ........ ·24.-9~..J.2). 29. iSa1Jt+ S. 1. J\zngr 19, 
he. foretold that> Chrift weuld 1 foffer tijrlfttre;' 10.,· 14'.. Pfah 4· 4~~3'j.1·?~--~ 9~·19.-f.q. 3; 
Hands of: ~ickoo Men.~·(~.·). That' Wben; ~ G9,:'i.;:~'J.4t;-6~;.J'H. 4; 30. 7,1);· 23~-· 
t\le.ir-·Malice:fh~u1d incline!:lfhem to Biifi 2~. :·)1 

• .L..'4'4:· 30'.
1_>/ .;.· . · ,,·l: · ' 

him to~thefe Sufferin~s? . he.:~·dete'rm~~~4 J'lu~-. ~'"-~c9J, ~-u~e¢c-ct/ ¥'4?,¥~'.: is to 
not to. 11u:eFpofe_by his 11nmed1ate Pow~· to' fa~ 'Llft>; 1 or pref-etve 1( from l,)earh,_ Jofh. 
hfootNi mejll.Jfioill dmng it, ·but ta th er 'to Ip.cl-:! 2. I~·: ~~:i~ . .4· 9. ,r}U11gs ] . f2) 29, Pfal. 
n:iit them fo.to. do-:. Bur then i1t muft·be nbz' 16: 1-4.'~'':31'. 21;...,i..:; l2'. I 9· - 40. 4· -- 54· 
tcda~at:eyliry.divihe PermHft0n ofwha~.Go~'. 2r;"...:.. ?6· 't·c~ 7i~. 1f_Lsi. i2:''"'.7·sK 47·. 
harh forbidQ!en-Men to do, a8d of what.he- -i:-1'0S.1tj.~114.-s;..;;:.. 119. 1. Ifa. 44. ~o. 
requires theni w,repent ofw'hen they.'ha\te' ' ~ii1vafll.~k'.g,v .f ''tux~; , is'" give a 'Ran~ 
d~ne _ir, as G<;:>d· doth ~ PH& here,· iS:-.a] fpm fb~1' bh' 1:-ifi;·,.E)t6~: .~a· 30. -. 30 .. 12. 
Penn1ffion of what he would 'not have· done , 'l}tvxn dJ:l~."toxn>; ·Is Li]e for Life, Exod, 
by- them, woom he forbids to do it, arid a_ 21. 2~~. Le'v: 24. 18 •. Deat. 19. 21.; .1 _Kings 
permiilion ~f that. which t:lit'i~hot be 1}one 23. ?9~~:4~· · See ~h~ 'NO'te o~ M_att.b. ~8. 20. 
brchem wtthout Sm , for of -that only are· and 'fux>t 11)4if avG oPJPJ' , ~s ·our Life for 
we called to repent. Hence therefore it mu~ yours• J oth: ·2. 14. . J "· .· . • • 

follow, that ~his Foreknowledge, and deter~ ' T1~vcq ¥ {-uxWJ 'µs
1 ~ 'T~ xr.-ieJ' f.i!'.J, is to 

mina~e C~unfel of God can be no imim~'t~on pttt 111J!,~_ ife.in Jeopi1ri1y, Judg. 1a: p· 1. Sam, 
of h1s Will, that any Man lhould do:yvhat' r9. ) . .:..- 28. 21. See fJr this Senfe m the. 
he forbids him to do, but only of his Will· New Tibffamenr, the Note on x· ThejJ. 2. 8. 
t~~permit the AtHon to·be done; for God., Note;: J · • '·· ·:, .. , · · 

qmn.oc w~ll tha~:any one fh:ould do what he ~ 2d!y) ·that when a Mab dies, hid, ... ife, in 
forbids, z. e._ ·w1~.s~he fheuld not do. ·.Nor, the' St'ripQire Pt:i.rafe,. '.:if· Jaid to go 'ao:wn r_o 
2rjly '. Can tt lay on any Per~on a neceffity' HadesP rp.'rhe Pzt, or_zn,to the Hou/e. of Sz
~f doing what he thus determines to permh, /enc~;"' afid' when. be lS fnarched from the 
for .then it mutt remove the Sin, becaufe, it Gates of Death, b'u Life:ufaid to be brought 
takes a~ay the ~·ree~om o~ the AlHon, and.· or lifie4',ltpfrom Had.es,"Ot the Grav.e; ~nd 
renders lt nor. mme, ·bur his char laid upon, therefprir when their B~dies remain unqu1ck
me the unavo1dable neceility of doing it; ·It·. ned in'rtie·Grave, tlieir Life may properly 
only doth fuppofe that God can fee and'torec' befaid'to b~ left in· it.' Thus Jacob faith, 
rel ~hat Man,. not hindred by him, bUt l'efr' Gen. ·3 7., 3;. I will go down to Sheol to my 
to h1s own lnchnations, will do; and if that Son mourning, xa'?a.C~a:'oJiCI./ ar !1.d'!'.J, 1 wj/l de
forefight hath.any Influence upon the Witl'to Jcend to Hdl, faith the Seventy, lebi Chebor
make the AEho~ necdfary-, then, (1.) Not tha to the Sepulchre, SO Jonathan, that I 
on~y aq our Alhons muft be ~eceffary, they· may be ifl' the ftare of ~he Dead as ~y Son 
being all forefeen, but alfo God muft fore" is. · Sd irgairt, Chap. 42. 3 8. If A1ifchief be
fee that they are ~eceff~ry ..2. for he forefees' fa/ mx~~n ~e'!jamin, JO" _wil/ bring J~f!;11111f 
them as, they _are in their Lau~es, and doth' grey Hairs with Sorrow to Sheol, xa'l:r.;;n, Ef> 
not by forefeemg make them, z. e. ca.ufe them !i.d'~, you will bring me down to J:iades, in_to 
fo to be, fince.that-muft- Hecel&r1ly·make th~ Ho11fe of the ~ep11k~re, fal~ ·JJ;·Uzre! 

· .. . ; again ; 



Ch~.II. 
~gail'! ~ ~n4 t~at ~ brjAg d?wn ~js.gray: ~a~~' 
'lll!iJS tq ,bring dOr£f!:his Life to t~e Grav~. ~ 
ll\'lqen~; l}epu~ w,ben JudtU r~p~ats, t~~(lf 
very wc;m;ls, ~b4P•.44· 29. aml 3 ~· he,gt~~ 
tbiis. rea(i;m ot th~r:i;1 , bei;:auf~ .~ -{-~x~ "II~ 
~xelµa,'le11, 0< 7' . T~T,~ fux~·~ '1is. Life c(e~ 
pended Qn the Lad .r Life.. ~.o ~ Sam. 2. Q• 
rhe Lord faith H4nnah, !a11/et~, a~d be ma~ 

.. ·~ • '
1d' ' • 'fc.J l. b . li.etb alive, :r.a1aJ( ~s a. ts~ a.~a "• ,,e ,ring~ 

~1h do~JJ to Hades., and he raifer;h up again; 
wber~ Note chat the(e w~ds a~e by (i). ]07 

fephNS. .ufed as a Proof of c.h~ RefurreUion,3 
and that the Cha/dee ParaphraJt ~as of ~he 
fame Opinion, his woi;ds teft~fi~, fo~ th~s h~ 
renders them, he ki/fetb, and h( hath fazd wt; 
foal/ live again, be ~ringe~h ef,own_ to li:tlt/.es, 
and be will after br{ng tu up to Life eternalL 
~o agaio, Joh 7. 9. if a Man x.a1ab'ri,a11 a~ 
'Ad'lm {ball go dovvn to Ha<lcs4 (hall lite rif¢ 
up again? And Job 3}· 18. ":e fi~d. t~efi+ 
yery words, if God rwlJ teach h~'!' Dijc1plzne,. 
he will deliver nntt.1 IJC 'UJilJ bu Life from. 
the Pit, from Con:11ption, fai~h tbt: Cbfl!dee~ 
kn) 3-avd.'111, jr,0111 ~e4t~, f~ith the Sept11_a.~ 
gint, and ver. 22. if bu, Lif:( ~r1w;tb n,1gb 
to the Pit, rriv'? ituilJ n ~wn ct11'T'd US" ~~v~~ 
'Jov, to Death, and he fay, redeem fife fro111_ 
goiTJg down nni,u iT)Jo Cori11ption, 0.1 Cl.d'~, ta 
Hades, be foal/ rt:~UYTI to the Days of bi.r 
Toutb. And Jon4b? who was a Typ,e of Chrifl 
in this very thing, Mattb, I 2. 39, 40 .. faich, 
when Naphfhi my Soul failed i11 me, Taal 
mifhechatz chaii thou caufeft my Life. to af 
cend out of the Pit, Jon. 2. 6, 7. In the 
Pfalmifl this Expreffion is very fr~uenr, 0 
'Lord, faith he, dvrifafer ~ Cl.rf'11 ;!z' -{-ux!W 
µr:s, thou haft brought up min Sheol Naphlhi, 
my Life from Hell, or Hades, tho1' haft pre
ferved me from going down int(J the Pit : 
Pfal. 30. 3. And again\ Pfal. 86. I 3. thou 
haft delivered my Life 7 {uxlW µts, from 
the nethermoft Hell, or Hades Mifheol Ha· 
ragitha, from Sheol beneath, or from the low 
Earth, fairh che Cbaldee, from the fl ate of 
Death, Ainfworch, from the Sepukhre, I. T. 
into which Chriit is faid to have dcfcended, 
Eph. 4. 9. See the Note tht:re; and into 
which David, had he then died, would only 
have defcended, and not into Hell properly 
fo called. Pfal. 88. 3. Chajah Lefheol, my 
Life drawetb nigh to Hell; ~ {tixri µ11 ~ CJ.,P~, 
to Hades; and Pfal. 94. 14. if the Lord had 
not been my Helper, my Life bad dwelt in 
Silence, oJ Cl.rf"1, in the Grave, the Houfe of 
Silence, as ap.pcars from thofi: words, Pfal. 
JI). 17. the Dead cannot praife thee, nor 
oi l\c{)a.C cJvov11, eir C/.r/'11, they that go down in
to Hades, Seveney, into Silence, Hehr. into 
Beth Cheborah, tbe Houfe of the Sepulchre, 
Chaldee; and Pjal. 89. 40. what Man is be 
that liveth, and foall 11ot je.e Death? foal/ be 
deliver bi1 Soul from the Hqnd of Hell, ¥ 

~~~u.J ~-cl£ xc1d• !/.ditJ, · hi1 Life frp,m tl;e. 
H;md of Ha;/e.r, i, e. th.11 <.kra,ve ~ .. /h.411 'h( be 
de.fiwred fram the A~e( 'Of Death, fhpll 
!:(: not c/efco~d. into. the f.Io1,1R ·Qf rh~·.Se:p11l".'. 
~brq ~ J;>araUel to which are the, weitrls .of 
!;fez.~lf.iah,. Ifa. 38. 18. o.i Cii CJ.d'rj-,- rhty lihati 
4re, m H4tkr, 1 o.t Sbeol,.jball,not prai/e.i n.QJr 
tber Jhall ~h~_Dead blefs tbee. So Tob. 3-;' "·• 
{ jhall br(!lg' tke old Age of 1/JJ Kub.er 'ltlit]j 
Sorrow, a. lf.d'"<S, that is, ar Td~qv, .to tb1i 
Oraye; Ch.ap . .' ~· 14. ScJ. D1wid faith lo So
i.am.on of AkrJ~r, and Shime.i x.µ,1E~a• ei~ .. ~d'is_, 
t.hou /halt · qr~ng down th~IF grey lia1rs..· ta· 
~hr: Grav.e, l; Ktog,s-. 2.. 9, 9. · · · 

No,t~,. 3"{'Y, That Sheol throu.ghaut' the 
Old l'dtame,pr, ancl Cl.d'Y)> in the Sep'urJg,im, 
;wfwering to it, fignifie 1;1ot the place of 
~unifhtn.l'l%. O.J; of tl;ie Souls of bad Men ·On: 
\y, bu,t. the, G:~a.ve 9nly, ot the Place of 
Pe~th, appears, · 
: 1jl, f rorn. tht: Root of it Sha al, which 
figQifies. to a;k, cr;ave, · and require, becaufe 
it crav.es fol:' all Men, Prov; 30. J 6. and 
wiU l~t no Man. fcap.e its Hands, Pfal. 88. 
49. ~c is tha~ Sheol or Hades whither we. are 
a.II going, Ecc!ef. 9. I 6. The Hebrew Sheol, 
fa,i~h /;Jf1xtorf, fignifies in general, the place 
of kf!man Bodit:.~, when they a.re fepaJ:tedfrollt 
l~ezr .so11,ls1 i-/.J'lw vexe;Pv xoeJov, ex'p.?nunt 
G~a:q, the Greeks fay~ tbtit Hade.r 1.f the 
pla,{e of (he Dead, faith Dr. Winder; ·it is 
6 Tdqi@.-, ~ 'TJHb'@>, the Tomb, or Sep11/chre, 
:(".ai ith Pbavor.i..nifl; thus to go to the Gate.r of 
l;iade.r in Homer, is, faith the Scholiait; 
'TiieJqieJ'""'' ~avd1~, a Defcription of Death; 
lie foal/ knock at the Gater of Hader, faith 
Theocritrl;f, -rt!ns-1 i.m9avEi'':), he fhajl &ie; 
faich the Scboliajl. See the Note on Ma11b. 
16. 18. 

'l.dly, Becaqfe it is the place to which the 
good, as well as the bad, go, for they whofe 
Souls go upwards, defcend into ir, chither 
went Jacob, Gen. 37. 35'· there Joh defired. 
to be, Chap 14. q, for be knew r!J,u Sheol 
w.u bis Houfe_, Chap. 17. q. and that to 
defcend into the D11fl wcu to defcend into 
Hades, where Olympiodorm brings him in 
f peaking thus, ~ :r.01Pov d7r6.J1v dvBe'7rc1> -rd 
' n •• • ' ''d' ,, ' ,,. lf3~ • l>mQaVav; ~X' a n> a7raJ1v o o•xw-; r.r not 
Death common to all Alen ? is not Hader tbe 
Houfe of all Men? Hezekiah expe8ed to be 
there afrer he went hence, for he faid, I foal/ 
go to tbe Gatc.r of Hades, Ifa. 38. 30. thac is, 
faith Jerom, to thofe Gates of which th( 
Pfalmifl /peaks, faying thou wilt lift me up 
from tbe Gater of Death. The ancient Greeks 
affigried one Hades to all that died, and 
therefore fay, wdv'la, oµii 2'v~nh rlid'~t d'i xe '!), 
Hader receives all mortal Men toietber, Ett 
xo1vov tlrf'Wi wd.v1e> ~~111T1v ~ejT<J•, all A.kn 
foal/ go to Hades, 

{i) L. de Maccab .. p. 1101. 



600 A P araphrafe w~th Annot~t_ionr Chap. II. 
~Jly Had the Pen-men ot (he ·old Telta; 

m~nc :ne.inc by Hades any Receptacle of 
Souls . they could nor truly have declared, 
there ~as na Wifdom, or Knowledge in Sheol, 
F.cclef. 9. 10. no remembrance of God there, 
Pfal. 6. 6. no praifing l1im in Sheol, lfJ. 3~· 
18. for thofe Heatbc.nt who lookt upon it 
as the Receptacle of ~ouls, held i_c co be a 
place in which they would be punijhed, or 
rewarded. 

1 
Seeing then xa.1drf.fv ¥ {vxwJ ~r arf'I$, . is 

to bri11g down the Life to the Grave, dvdrait 
¥ {uxl.vJ ~ &/.d'I$, ,is. to bri~g _ 1he,_, Life u~ 
from 1hr Grave; µ.~ £faa.1~a7rav ":+uxlu.J· 
µ.iS 8r !l.rf'!j, may very properly here Import,_ 
not to /e.ive the Life of Chrifl in the Grave, 
hut to revive his dead liody by gi\'ing a new 
lite and Mocion to his animal Spirits, now 
dormant in it, and a reunion of his Soul to 
it; and fo this firft part of the Sentence, thou 
wilt not leave my Life in the Grave, will 
be in fenfe the fame with the enfuing words, 
thou wilt not fuffcr rhy holy One to Jee Cor· 
111pt ion; as are thofe words of the Pfalmift, 
nihat .rll:rn u he that jhall not fee Dea1h? 
the fame with the following words, fhall he 
deliver M Life from tbe Hand of Hader? 
and thofe of Job, Chap. 17. 18. tbe Grave 
is my Houfe, I bave made my Bed in the Dark· 
nefs; and th6fe of Elihu, Chap. 33. 28. He 
will deliver bit Life from going down into 
the Pit, and bis Life /hall fee the Light ; 
and thofe of David, Thou haft brought up 
my Soul from the Grave, thou hajl kept me 
olive, that I jhould not go down inro the Pit; 
Pfal. 30. 3. My I.ife drawetb nigh to tbe 
Grave, I am counted with them that go down 
into the Pit, Pfal. 88. 3. See Pfal. 115. 17. 
ifa. 3 8. 1 o, 1 1, 1 2. And that this muft be 
the tcue import of the words, will be frill 
farcher evident, 

1jl, From the precedent words, my Flefh 
fo.11! re fl in hope, that thou wilt not leave 
my Soul in Hell, ir bdng a very proper Pro· 
jopopiria to bring his dead Fle01, hoping it 
fhall be revived, but not fo proper to intro
duce ir, hoping that its Soul fhall not be 
left in Hell, or in the place of the Damned; 
and alfo from rhe following words, thou wilt 
not leave my Soul in Hell, for thou wilt jhew 
111e t be Pat b of Lij e; for as Life is oppofed to 
Deacb, fo !hewing to one dead, or in danger 
~t i~, Lh~ Par_h ot Life, muft fignifie the pre
iemng him from Death, or the reftoring him 
to Lite when de-.id. And 

'l.dly, From the Confid~ration of the Per
fon to whom th~ie w~rds do, in the primary 
fe_nfe, belong? fo~ being f poken by King Da· 
vzJ, when his Life was continually in his 
~and, and _he ~as frill in Danger of Death 
from a pecfecuttng Saul, they in ref pea of 
him can only fignifi~ his Hope, that God 
would not give him over unto Death. and 
fo in reference to the Son of David will ve-

ry naturally imporr, that tho' thou fufferelt 
Men to kill me, and layme in the Grave, yet 
wilt thou r:iifo me from the Dead. In a 
word, this· i:>hrafe is by St. Peter interpreted 
of our Lord's Refimetlion; for fo he fpeaks, 
Him whom you by wicked Handt have jlain, 
God hath raifed up , loofing the Bandt of 
Death, ver. 23, 24. for Davidfaith of him, 
tho11 rvilt not leave 111y SoNl in lie/I, i. e. my 
Lite in the Grave; and 'cis oppofed to Da
vid's continuing in the Grave, and in the 
ftate. of Dearhi thus, DaVid it both.dead and 
buried, and his Body lies ftill in the Sepul
chre; he therefore could nor fay this of him· 
telf~ but being a Prophet, and fo forefeeing 
that God would rqife up Jrf m from the dead, 
he faid this of tbe Refurreilion of COrifl, 
thou wilt not leave my Soul in Hell, or my 
Life in the Grave. See the Appendix co 
this Verfe. 
. Ver. 33. He receiving the Promife of the f 
Spirit from the father; J i.e. the Spirit pro
mifed by him, and therefore ftiled his Pro
mife, Luke 24. 49. and received from him 
by Chrifl, who as Mediator betwixt God 
and Man, is to convey all Bleffings to Man, 
from that Father of Light from whom comes 
every good and perf e{l Gijt ; and thus this 
one Mediator betwixt God and Man, the 
Man Cbrifl Jef m, 1 Tim. 'J.. 5. is fitly faid 
to have received this Spirit from the father, 
tho' as to his divine Nature he alfo is the 
Spirit of Chrift, 1 Pet. 1. 11. And he receives 
oj hit to give unto m, John I 6. I 2. See the 
Note there; yea he hath fo received him as 
to be the Lord of the Spirit, 2 Cor. 3. 18. 
and of all his Adminiftrations, 1 Cor. 12. 5. 
So that all Chrifliant ever did receive him 
according to the Meofure of the Gift of Chrijl, 
Eph. 4· 7· 

Ver. 3+ David it not afcended into Hea- g 
ven; J i. e. with his Body, as Enoch and 
Elia1 did, butthat Jef rn who is the Son, and 
Lord of David, and was co fie upon his Throne, 
ver. 3 3. and reign over the Houfe of Jacob 
for enr, Luke 1. 32, 33. muft have afcend-
ed thither; for thus did David prophefie con· 
cerning him when he faid, the Lord /aid to 
my Lord, &c. of which words fee the Notes 
on Mattb. 22. 46. Heb. 1. 13. · 

Ibid. Sit thou on my right Hand.] Chrift's h 
Seffion at the right Hand of God, imports, 
(1.) The unfpeakable Felicity which Chrift, 
according to his human Nature, now enjoys; 
for God's right Hand is reprefented as the 
place of everlafting Happinefs, and Joy, as 
in thofe words, Pfal. 16. I 1. In thy Prefence 
there it fulnr.J1 of Joy, at thy right Hand 
there are Pleofurer for evermore; and hencti; 
the Pfalmift having prophefied of our Lord's 
Refum:8:ion, adds thefe words, tho" wilt 
malu me full of Joy with thy Coununance, 
ver. 28. ( 2dly,) The glorious Majefty to 
which our Saviour is advanced; God's right 

Hand 



Chap. II. on the Alls of the Holy Apoftles. 6.01. 
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Hand being ltile<l in Sc;riprure, the right 
Hand of l1'1aief1y, Ht:b. J. 3. and as the moft 
honourable 'riace among Men is the right 
Hand and Solomon fhewt:d his Mother Bath
jheba 

1

the higheit Honour,. when he made_ her 
fir on the right Hand of hts Throne, 1 Kmgs 
2. 19. So hath the Farher advanced Chriit's 
human Nature ro the highelt Dignity, by 
caufing ir to fi_c on _the right Hand of the 
Throne of Ma;ejly 111. llec1ven, Heb. 8 .. J. 

(3.) le fignifi\:S that fulncfs of ~ow~r wtrh 
which he is invdte<l over all thmgs m Hea
ven and Earth Marth. 28. 18. for fo che Scrip· 
ture reprefon~s the Greacnefs of his divine 
Power by the Strength of his tight Hand, 
Pfal. 20. 6. - 89. 1 3. And hence our Lord 
is fa id to fit on the right Hand of Power, 
March. 27. 64. (4.) Becaufe Princes fit on 
their Thrones ro execute Judgment, and ex· 
ere that Dominion which God hath given 
them over their Subje8s ; therefore this Sef. 
fion at the right Hand of God imporrs his 
Authority ro judge both the quick and dead, 
as being by it conltituced Lord of the dead, 
and of the living, Rom. 14. 9 - · • 12. 

Ver. 36. God h.11h made the fame Jeftn 
both Lord and Chrifl.J Here rhe word Chriit 
fignifies the Mej}iah, according to his Regal 
Office in which fonfo he is frill itile<l by 
the Ch~ldee Parapbrafts, and Jewijh Writers, 
NM'l!.10 NJ10 Mej}ias, or Chrijt the King, 
as (k) Buxtorf fhews in rhe wor~ Mej}ias; 
under which Tirle the Prophers frequently 
fpeak of him ;:is of a King to reign over 
God's People, Pfal.1+. 7·--1-5· I. lja. 32. I. 
Zach. 9. 9. and not the Jews only, hut rhe 
whole Ealt under that Tirle did expect him. 
See the Note on Luke 2. 38. 

Ver. ~8, ~9· Be b<1ptized in the Name of 
the Lord Jef1u, and ye fh.:11/ receive the Gift 
of the HG!y Gboft, for rhe Promife is to ;·ou, 
and to }'our Children. J Here let it be ob-
fi:rved, • 

1fl, That St. Peter exhorts the Jews to be 
baptized , not in the Name of rhe Father, 
and the Holy Ghoft, bur only in the Name 
of Jefus, becaufo they did already belh:ve in 
God the Farher, and in the Holy Ghoft, and 
proids Obedience to the Laws of God, and 
of the Holy Gholl fpeaking by the Mouth of 
his Prop!JfT r. 

2d!y, That when 'tis faid, ye fhall receive 
tbe Holy Ghoft, 'tis not intended that every 
one of them npon their Baprifin, (hould be 
endued wi1h rhe extraordinary Gifrs of 
Tongues, am\ l'rophefie; for it is manifeft 
from the H.jfory of the Ails, and efpecially 
from Chap. 6. 3. that he was given only to 
fame anJ011g them, tho' that was for the Be
uefit of all; but the meaning of Sr. Peter is, 

th~t he fhould fall upon fome of all Ranks. 
of them, according ro the true purport of 
the words of .'foe!. Nore. 
. 3d!y, That thefe words will not prove a 

right of Infants to receive Baptifm; the Pro
mife mentioned h~re, being that only of the 
Holy Ghoft, menctoned, tier. 16, 17, 18. and 
fo relating only to the times of rho;: miracu
lous Effufion of the Holy Ghoft, and to rhofe 
Perfons, who by Age were made capable of 
thefe extraordinary Gifts. 

Ver. 42. And in breaking of Bread.] I fee 1 
no neceffiry to think thefe words-relate to the 
receiviFJg of rhe Sacrament ; nor from the 
Phrafe of breaking Bread, for this is ufed by 
the EvarJ.e,elifl when they relare Chrifl's mi.· 
raculous feeding of rhe Multi rude, /f1attb: 
I 5. 36. Mark 8. 19, 20. and in the 46rh Verfe 
of chis Chapter, they are fa id, to break Bread 
from boufe to hollje, and Jo to eat their ll1eot 
witb finglenefs of he.rrt, where it can on! y fig
nifie·their friendly converfe wirh one another. 
But, ( 2.) Allowing this to rel a re to the recei
ving of the Sacrament, and- not ro their break
ing Bread at this Fealt of Pentecoft, · either 
\Vine was alfo confecrated with the Bread~ 
or it was not; if it was, then muft Bread 
fignifie by a Synedoche, (1) very ufual in the 
Scripture, Bread and Drink; and therefore 
when that Drink is Wine, as in the Sacrament 
it is Bread and Wine; and then if both were 
confocraced, both might be di(tributed, ac
cording to our Saviour's Precept, Drink ye 
all of thu; if it was nor, the Officiator, even 
according to the Principles of the Church of 
Rome, muft be guilty of Sacrilege. See the 
Notes on Luke 24. 30. Ails 20. 7. 

_ Ver. 44. They were Md nl o:J'li, ·all toge- m 
tber.J There being added to the one hundred 
and twenty, three thoufand Souls, ver. 41. 
it feemeth inconvenient ro fay, rhey were all 
together in one place, unlefs it were in one 
of thofe Apartments in the Towers of the 
Temple, which, faith (m) Jofepb11-s, would 
recei 1•e an hundred Beds ; and therefore it 
foems better to refer chis co rheir Commu
nion in rhe fame AO:ion, in which fenfo aU 
the Jews are faid co build Mil 1il o:J-nl, toge
ther, Ezra 4. 3. tho' they were far feparated 
from one another, Neb. 4. 1 9. and Joab and 
Abner's Men to be &nrl nl o:J-nl, together, 
2 Sam. 2. 12. tho' one wen: on the one, the 
other on rhe other fide of the Pool ; See P Jal. 
4· 9· -49. 2. !fa. 66. 17. Jer. 6. 12. . 

Ibid. :£ind bad all tbings common. J Thefe n 
words here, and Cbap. 4. 3 2. do nor fignifie 
that they had no longer any Propriety , in 
what belonged to them, for then they could 
not fell them afterward, bur that they ufed 
and difpofed of them as things common, 

H h h h freely 

(k) P. 1267 -
(I) Gen. 43. 16 · · • 2s. Exod. 2. 20, - 16. 3• ""'."'. 18. u.L11kc 14. r-. Matth; rs. ::t. Mark 3• 10. Afu ~7· H· 
(m) Debello Jud. I. 6. c. 13.p. 915. · ·· 



6a2 A. />(l.Tttpb.rafo .with .AnnDt.tJtions Cha.p. llfL 
frc:ely imp::irting pt m~m ! to all th.at pad 
need. And d1~t rbis makiri-g Sale pf them 
was not done by Co~arid, Sr. Peter d!!:
clares, by telling ~n(l.4ias, he was under n.o 
Oblig_a.i;ion fo t.o do, ..(i.l./s 5. 4. Ner WiiS it 
OV:ef intended for an Exa-r;nple, or pr-ccedent 
to ~tl}~r Cbri(lia~, ~s is evident from all 
the Ep~files, in which w.e h~ve ~requem 0¥!n
tion of the 9.illin8:i9n .)letw1xt nch and poQr; 
:\nd fo;quent Exhrur;uions ro the Wealthy .to 
be rich in good Works, b11t not the .leail in

tii;na,tion .t}Jat they ought to fell their P_offef
iions. this being now done on a pam<;11lar 
acco~nr either by them who nad Lands 911t 
of ]1Jde~, as Barnabas h!ld bis in Cypr.1K, and 
being refolved not to return :thither, but to 
deave ro rhe Apo.flies, could r;nake but lit
tle Benefit from them th~e ; or elfe in ].µ· 

dea, and therefore rh~y knowing from O\Jf 
Saviour's PropheGe of -the DeitruEl:ion of Je
rujalem, and from his Exhortation, that they 
were ihorrly to fiy from, and quit them to 
the Enemy, were willing to pare with their 
Eftares for the Benefit of the Church, be
fore chey wete fnatch'd from them by the E-
nemy. . 

Ver. 4-7· T~r (}i~oµf!ill:5;, The faved.] The o 
Chriftians are fo ihled eliewhere. So 1 Cor. 
J. IS. -rr,"fr (w?,oµFt.Jo1; lft..c.iv, to 111 the }ived 
Chrift crucijied is the Power of Gor/.; and 
when the means of Salvation, or that Grace 
of God '!»hicb brings Sal~tion was vouchfa-
fed to them; Salva·~ion js faid to come 

1 

Luke ~ 9. 9. Rom. I J. II. or co he fent to 
them, .1Ul,r q.16.-28. 28. SeetheNl()te 
on Efih. 2. 6. Tit. 3. '). 

C H A P. III. 

1. NOW (G. r. and). Pe.~er and John went 
up together into the Temple at rhe 

a hour of Prayer, (being) • iQ.e ninth hour; 
{Gr. at the ninth hour .of Prayer.) 

2. And a cenain Man (who had been) lame 
from his Mother's Womb was carried (thi
ther,) whom they (who brought him) laid 

b !-laity at the b Gate of rpe Temple, which is 
c<J,lled Beautiful, to ask Alms of them that 
~ntrec). into the Tempi~ (by which means be 
/Jecame well knov;n to al/ who entre4 into it, 
ver. 10.) 

3. Who feeing Peter and John about to go 
into the Temple, qSked (Gr. to receive) an 
Alms (of fbem.) 

4. And Peter fafl:niog his Eyes upon him 
wich John, ((o r~ife h~ expe8ation of recei

·ving Jome Beneji.I from 'b(mJ faid (to him,) 
J..ook on us; 

5. And he gave heed \lnto (Gr. looked 
on) them, expeEl:ing to receive fomething of 
them. 

6. Then Peter fa id (to him,) Silver and 
Gold have I none (to give,) but fuch as I 
have (Gt:. what l have) give I to thee, (jay .. 
ing to thee,) ln the Name of Jefus CLiri.it of 
Nazareth, l"ife up and walk. 

7. And he (having /aid thh,) took him 
by the right Hand, and lift him up, (Gr. and 
Taking him by the right Hand, be a.rofe,) and 
(for) immediately his Feet., andAnkt.e B.ones 
received Strength (to arife.) 

8. And he lea.ping up (from bis Bed) Rood 
(up,) and walked, and enrred with them in
to the Temple, walking, and leaping, arid 
praifing God, (according to the Prop.hejie, 
Jfa. 35. 6. then the Lame foal/ leap .u tb~ 
Hart.) · 

9. And all the People faw bim. walking, 
and (/Jet1rd him) praifing God. 

10. Arni they knew tbt- it- w.as. h@, tR;\t· 

fat for (to heg) Alms at the Beautiful Gate 
of the Temple, and (therefore) they were 
filled with Wonder and Amazement, at that 
which had hapned to him. 

11. And as che lame Man which was heal
ed, held Peter and John, all the People (pre· 
Jent) ran together to them, in the Porch cal
led Solomon's, greatly wondring (at what 
WtU done.) 

I 2. And when Peter faw it, he c anfwer~ c 
ed (or Jpake thm) unto the People, Ye Men 
of lfrael, why mar\'el ye at this? Of why 
look ye fo earnefi!y on us, as tho' by our 
own Power , or d Holinefs, we had made d 
this Man to walk? 

13. (Tbu Jl1irac/c is wholly to be afcribed 
to the. Lord Je/m, for be it known to you, 
that) the God of Abraham, and of Ifaac, 
and of Jacob, the God of our Fathers hath 
glorified his Son Jefus, (placing him at the 
right Hand of bis Majefly in the higbeft Hea
vens, Heb. I. 3. and giving bim all Power iR 
Heaven and Earth, Marth. 28. I 8. even that 
Jejm) whom ye delivered up (to be crucifi
ed.) and denied him (or refufed him) in the 
Prefe11Ce of Pilate when he was determined 
to let him go, ( xeJvav'lcg;, °b.mA.u'av, judging 
him rather fit to be releafed;) 

14. (He, I f1)', wotlld have releaft'd him,) 
But ye c denied the holy One, acd rhe J uft, e 
(i. e. him who was t1'uly fa,) and (inftead of 
him) ddired a Murth.erer, (L e. Barabbas, 
Luke 23. 19.) to be. granc.ed to you. 

1 ). And. ()'() killed the r Prince of Life, f · 
whom God hath raifed from the Dead , 
whereof we are Wirneifes; 

16. Aod his Name, through (our) & Faith g 
in his Name, harh made chis M:rn {hong 
(to walk) whom ye fee, and know (to have 
bee,n unable f rcm bis Birth to go;) yea, the 
Fa-itlil wh·idi. is b}' him (i:. e. which<. we bave 

tn 



Chap.III. on the Acfr of tbe Holy Apoftlu. 
in him or which i-s e.J}icacious by bis Power,) 
hath given him this pi.:rfi:a Soundnefs in the 
Prefence of you 'alt . 

h 17. And now Brethren, I wot that h thro' 
Ignorance: (of bis M.rJ}ion fro'!' God,) ye 
did ir, ( t. e. tbefe rbwg.r) as dtd alfo your 
Rulers (tbro' 1be like Ignorance, arijing not 
from want of evidence, tb(/t be wasfent of 
GoJ. but from tbofe Prejudices which oh.ftru{l
ed their difcerning it.) 

18. But thofe things which God before 
had (hewed by the Mouth of. all his Pro
phets, that Chrilt fhould fuffer, he hach fo 
fulfilled ( tU tfJat yo11 thro' this Ignorance, 
have been tbe very means of fulfilling what 
they !Jadforetold, ACl:s I 3. 27.) 

19. Repent ye therefore (of the Murtber 
of this Jufl ~ne,) a~d be converted (f~om 
your .oppoJir~on to bu Nam~ and Doilnne, 
to f'111tb 111 him,) that your Sins may be blot
ted our, i when the Times of Refrefhing 
fhall (S;rwr Cl.v n.ewlTI, tbat Times of refrefh
ing may) come from the Prefence of the 
Lord. 

20. And he fhall fenc1 (Gr. ~ ~>a"-~, 
and tbat he moy (end) Je!Us Chrift, who 

k k before was preached to you, (to give you a 
final Abfo!ution from tbem at the great Day; 
him, I fay,) 

I 21. 1 Whom the Heavens muft: receive till 

the m Times of reitirution (or ccmple11v11) m 
of all things, which God.hath fpoken hy the 
Mouth of all his holy Prophets n fince the n 
World began. 

22. 
0 For Mofes truly faid (or /aid in- o 

deed) to the Fathers, A Prophet fhall the 
Lord your God raifo up to you of your Bre
tlm:n, lik~ unrn me; him fi1Jlt ve hear in. 
all things, whatfoever he (hall·fay to you: 

23. And it fhall come to pafs, rh:it every 
Soul (i.e. Per/on) who will not hear that 
Prophet, !hall be deft:royed from among the 
People. 

24. Yea, and r all the Prophets from Sa- p 
muel, and thofe that follow after, (or, and 
tbe Times following,) as many as have fpoken 
(of this Prophet,) have likewife foretold 
of thefe days (of Grace and Refrrjhment by 
him.) 

25. (Now) q Ye are the Children of q 
(your F'atbcrr) the Prophets, and of the Co: 
venant which God made with our Fathers, 
faying ro Abraham, (Gen. 22. 18.) And in 
' thy Seed fhall all the Kingdoms of the Earth r 
be bleffed. 

26. Unto you (therefore) firfi, God ha
ving raifed up his Son Jefus (as he promi
(ed by Mofes, ver. ~22.) fonc him ro blefs you, 
in turning every one of you from his Ini
quities. 

Annotations on Cbap. Ill. 

a Vet. 1. AT the ninth Hour of Prt1yer. J 
Among the Jews there were 

three Hated Hours of Prayer; the firit at 
the rhird Hour of the Day, .Mls 2. 1). which 
anfwers to our ninth; at which time they 
offm:J cheir Morning Sacrifice, Exod. 29. 39. 
Num. 20. <, 4. at the ninth Hour, or at three 
in the J\ hernoon, when they offered their 
Evening S:icrifice, .A8s 10. 3, 30. Of thefe 
Two, the lfcbn·w Dotl:ors fay, The conti· 
nual Sacri!ice uf the Morning made atone
ment for the Iniquities that were done in the 
Night, and the Evening Sacrifice for the lni· 
quiry that was done by Day. But (a) Phi
lo faith, They were both Sacrifices of Thank/
giving for the B!rjfings God wtU pleafed con
tinually to confer upon Mankind by Day and 
Night. At horh theft: rimes fpecial Favours 
were fhewn by God to his People ; thus 
we.9"1 dw.C cx.ivi:i1Tnr 7' 3'u1T[o.~, in the Mor
ning when the Mincba was ~ffered, the thir· 
fly Land was miraculoufiy filled with Wa
ter, 2 Kings 3. 20. And about the time of 
the Evening Oblation, God anfwers Daniel's 
Pray~r by fonding the Angel Gabriel to him, 
Dan. 9. 2 I. Hence David fays, Let my Pray
er afcend to thee as lncen(e, and the lifting 

I 

up cf my H,mds as an Evening S,1crijice; 
Pfal. I 4 I. 2. dther bccJufe that alfo compre
hends the Morning Sacrifice, as Kime/Ji con" 
je8ures, or as R. Saadias, becaufe by that 
all things were atoned, there being no Sacri
fice offered afrer that : And upon this ac
count it might be, that the Apojl!es and o
ther pious Pcrfons went always up into the 
Temple at tbefe Hours of Prt1yer, ACl:s 
::! 46. . 

The third time of Prayer was the fixth 
Hour, that is, at rweh·e of the Clock before 
they dined, or after dinner; at which rime 
we find Peter at his Prayers, Alls lo. 9. Of 
thefe three times, the Royal Pfilmifl fpeak
eth thus, At Evening, and at l11orning, and 
at Noon, will I pray to thee, Pfal. )) . 17. 
And of Daniel it is recorded, that be kneel
ed down three times a Day, and prayed! and 
gave thanks, Dan. 6. 10, 13. And the Jews 
fay, they received thefe itated Hours of 
Prayer from .Abraham, lfaac, and Jacob; 
but yet as their going to rhe Temple is no 
Prefident for us Cbrijf ions to perform our 
private Devotions in the Church, which by 
our Lord's Direaions we rather are to do 
entring into our Clofet s; God not being_ fo 

H h h h 2 pretent 
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preft:nt in our Churches, as in a place of his 
pt:rpc::rual and glorious Refidence, as he was 
in the Tabernacle and the Temple; fo nei
ther is their Obfervation of thefe Hours of 
Prayer any warrant 'for our ln(titution o_f 
Canonica! Hours of Prayer, much lefs an evi
dence, that the Apojller by going thither, 
did inititute thefe Canonical Hours, as Baro
nius phanfies. Notwithitanding, feeing we 
Cbrijf i,ms are as much o?liged both ~o per
form our publick and pnvace Devonons to 

God as the Jews could be, ir mufl: be lau
dable in us a!fo to fet apart folemn Times 
for the perforrnauce of thofo Duties, as they 
did. And hence the (b) Confiitutionr of the 
Apojlles h<1ving cited the Lord's Prayer, fay, 
Te}> 7' ~·JJ.~e_ct> -w1:.911cli.,Y£~•, Pray thus thm:.e 
a· D,:ry: i\nd (c) Tertullian fays, That 
thefo three Hours, Morning, Noon, and 
Evening, were infigniores in orationibus dicr
nis, the moft celebrated in theiz· d,ii!y Pray-, 
en: And rheie three times, faith (d) The
oJoret, we glorifie God, -rd> -5-ela; t..rI1~eyia_, 
cy C:titxt..~irlcur Mi'1.!Jl1'v1•>, ufing the /acred Lt-
turr~ies in tbe Churches. 

V ' ... , 0.., "" • ~ r- .. Q,~r. .. er. 2. fle.J> 'T <VIJe!f_V 'T ,1cp8 t,fJOf»'f'WJ 

cJ~oJa.v, To the Gate of the Temple ca!!ed 
beautiful.] This Gate being the very Front 
and Entrance into the Temple, was built 
with fuch Sumptuoufnefs and Glory as be
came the Frontifpiece of that place, where 
the Divine Majefty vouchfafed to dwell, and 
hence bare the Name of the Bea111ifte! G,1tc: 
The other three Gares belonging to the En
trance into the' Court of the \V omen_, were, 
faith ]ofepbtH, xeu:r~ T~, ~ derJe~l Xrn~U/J.· 
p}y.JCI./ 'Wav1cxo9>v> covered over with Silver,· 
and then gilt ; but this Gare, which he 
called the Corinthian Gare, as being made 
of Corintbian Brafs, was, faith he, ( e) wo· 
) • - •• \ f1 !""f I ....£.., I < 

,1J 7'~ 7'l/J·1 '!'Cl.> xa 1a.e1 ve8> ~ "'t'.Jxeu:r~; \XUE· 

<jS8Ja, much exceeding in Glory tbofe of 
Gold and Silver. 

- 2). 9. So the Hebrew word 1CN often 
fignifies, as: In Exorl. J). 21. So Exod: 2ir". 5. 
ldv "i7roxe}9~ if the Se_rvant fay. So ~ Kings 
2. I. A?roxe}va.'?o Davidfpe11ks; ar1d GJap. 
3. 26. "bmiteJBTI n yLWn, the Woman f11id; P.Jal. 
119. 172. and frequently in- the Bo~k of 
Job. Sometimes, tho' no Queftioh 'is asked, 
and no Difcourfe requiting an Anfwer pre
ceded, ·yet our Lord anfwo;:rs to ·(he fecret 
Thoughts and inward Reafonings of the]ewr, 
or to their Admiration touching his Words 
or Works, as Marth. 17·+- 28.5. Mark 

.l 

10. 24. Luke;. 16 . ....:..').-22.-'-7.40:. 
Ibid. ''ii CimCr-!0, Or Holinefr.}' T,his is <l 

the reading of Chr;/ojlom, and Occjmunius, 
and ot all the J11SS. and ancient Verfiom, ex
cepting only rhe Syriac ; for 'tis confdTed 
by Lorit1111;· rhat rhe ancient Latin Copies, 
both M_SS. anJ prinred; 1 1.ead not.potejlate, 
bur. pier ate. Here then 'is a plain evidence 
of the Variation of the Roman Dothine from 
thar of the .Apojller, a:llifted by the Holy 
Ghoft; for the Apo.flies here plainly dif. 
claim any Excellency ~r J;>jety in them which 
might make rhem worthy to be God's lnftru· 
rnents above any others, in working fuch Mi
racles as {hefe : But the ( f) Cacechifm of 
the Trent"· Council pbin~y declares, that God 
confers upon us m.wy Benefits eorum meriro, 
by virtue of the Merits '.of the Saints; and 
Lorinitr on the place declares, that innume
rable Hiftories and the Pra8:ice of rhe Church 
fhew, quod fan8:orum merira ad imperranda 
miracula valeanr, tbat the MeritJ' 4 the 
Saints are prevalent for tbe v.:orh.ing il1i
racles-

V T ' "Ii ' ~· ' ' Q er. I 4· CV a. lCV ".:! c ll\O'J.CV ll(VY,iJ'C.c\J f, 

c Ver. I 2. 'A7rrneJvd1o, He anf we red.] This 
word is ofren uied without relation to anv 
precedent Quefiion, and fornetimes only fig· 
nifies, that fuch a one began to f peak, and is 
ufually joined wirh t..~rc.. or tli7rw, to fpeak_: 

Thefe words I would render thus ; Tou 
refu/ed the Holy One: J So fiiled by good, 
Luke I. 3). and evil Angels, Luke 4. 34. and 
even by Pilate's Wife, tbat jujl One, Matth, 
27. I 9. for fo devfotuJ./ dorh ofren fignifie 
both in Scripture and profane Authors. So 
Atlr 7. 35'· This A1ofer :iv nevn:r~1o, whom 
they refufed: Heb. I J. 24. nevnira.'10 , He 
refufed to be called tbe Son rf Pharaoh. So 
in Phavorin111, devei~ o µri -5-it..wv uro1iiirc:t1 
7il j -ri, is he that is unwilling, and refu
feth co do any thing : In SuidM, 7il deve!o'.3J 
d'a.vf,lc;a;, is ro reje8: the Ulurers. And to 
this fenie, the very derivation of the word 
feems to lead ; it being, fay Grammarians, 
;;m :f rlteav 'TdS' xiie_r.; am 'Tij .a1LJyi1/.0"4, done 
by lifting up the Hands in way ot rdufal. 

So .l'Hatth. I J. 2). 'A7roxe;9ei; j 0 'Inir~> a-
7m, Jefos Pam:m compellans dixit, ]ef111 
}peaking to his Father, .Jairl; or, Jefus began 
to fay, .iHattb. 12. 38. Some of rhe Scribes 
d7r<l'.e)Gr.{, ),ffov1<r, Jp;_1ke, faying, c. 17. 4· 
~xe,t~c;, j o TI.'1e_9, a1m, and Peter fpeak· 
zng, Ja1d ttJ Jefus. See Chap. 22. 1.-26. 63. 
- 27. 21. -28. ). IV.lark 9. 38.~-10. )I. 
- JI. 14. 'A7roxe;9r:i; o 'lt,ir~; f5i7rev cW'TYJ 
Je.Jus /peaking, }aid to rhe l'ig tree, Cha·p: 
12. 3). - 14. -48. Luke I. 60. -13. 14. 
._ 14· 3, ). - 17. 17. John ). I 9. Afls 
)· 8.-8. 34· -10.46.- I). 13.-24. 2). 

Ver. 1 >·· 'Aexnyov i' (wYi;, T/Je Prince f 
of Life.] The l'trfon fonc by God ro lead 
you in the way to Life eternal, ba ving fidt 
declared it folly ro the World, 2 ·nm. 1. Io. 
pro poled it to Believers, john 6. purcha
fetl it for them by his Death, (hcyved the 
way ro it by his Docrrine, and being ap· 

pointtd 
--------------------- ---~-

( b) L. 7, c. 24. ( c) D. Om. C. 
( e) De Bello Jud. I. 6. c. 14. p. 910. G. 

( d) Fy. 14s. p. 10::13. 
( f) Pm ~· c. 2. §. 12. 



Chap. III. 
pointed to give ·ir to hi~ faithful Servanrs, 
fol1. 17. 2. Whence he is ftiled, .il~x~yos ~ Gi~ 

'ineja.>, the Captain of .our Snlv1it1on.., Heb. 
2 • 1 o. o dex_nyo-, a PriiJCe ant Si1v:o11r, to 
gi_ve R.epcm,mce to ljrt1l:I, md _Rnnij)ion of 
Srns, Chap.). 32. 9r, as Cjro!u~ here h~th 
it he is {liled a Prince of Life; as having 
Life in himfelf, and Power to r~ife all Men 
from the Dead, John'). 26 -- • 29. To which 
fenfe the whole Phra le, 11: h,JVe killed the 
Prince of Life, feerns ro lead us. · 

g Ver. I 6. 'H wi>•> n Ji Ct.t.rd, The E1itb 
mbich ii by· him : J For cv ahr,S, in him. 
So Rom. q. · 20. nothing is unclean Ji 0-.1.h~, 
in it /el{, d'i Ud'a1rg,, in the Water, 2 Per. 
'.:!· )· ;d J,(9i :f (.'.J:.1.di@-, the things done in 
the Body, 2 Cor. ). 10. they that fle~p i0i 
:f 'Ino-11', in Jefus, I Theff. 4. 14• and in rhts 
Book~ f vullO>, in r!Je Night, Chap. ). 
19 - 23. 31. ./ 

h Ver. 17. Thro Ignorance ye Jid it, as did 
alfo your Rulers.] Tho' th7 IgmJt_ance of 
the whole Nation, and efpec1ally of the Rtt· 
lers in rhis cafe, was fuch as took away all 
juit excufr in them on the acct>unr of cheir 
Infidelity John 15'. 22, 24. yet bcdaufe ir 
was occafioned by thof(; Prejudices they had 
contraS:ed thro' the meanneis of his ·Chara
fler, and theirlmagir13tions that Chrift fhould 
not die, and thac his Kingdom fhould be 
temporal, Chrij1 bears with it till the time 
of the Effufion of the Holy Gh(>jf, :ind then 
calls them again hy his Aponles to Repen· 
ranee. See the Difcourfe of che Sin againlt 
the Holy Ghn{t, App. to 111titt1J. I 2. 

V "o ,, .. , ~ , . .1. , er. I 9. "/i'W) a.v fl\7:.lO"I XWeJI Cl. va yll-

~'w', Whi:n the Times of Rrf rejhint, _!ball 
co:ne upon you J Hert? the critical Nores are 
thefr, ( 1.) That 8crw> !2v ~}..~wa-1, is ro be 
rend red t h,lf, or, Jo t liat they m11y come,. ut 

veniant: So lren£1t!, I. 2. c. I 2. p. 363. ut 
fuperveni1mt, Terrull. J.e Refur .. Carn. c. 23. 
So the Phrafe is often uf1.:d hoth in rbe Old 
and New Teftament, and in prophane Au· 
thors: In the Old Teltament ir anfwers to the 
1'J1.:h, ar.d is ofr rendred tf){1t. So Pftil. 
9. 14. hw> dv ~a.yra}.qi, that I may fhew 
forth thy Praifes: Pfal. 92. 7. hwr Cl.v 
~o}.o9edi9wu1v, that they may he dejfroyedfor 
ever: Pl:1.I. 119. 101. hw> J.v (/)u}.d~w, 
that I may keep thy W(lrds. In the New 
Tell:ament, b7i'w; d'v c'>!~n'":~crwa1v, that the 
re ft due of Men may Jeck aj1 er the Lord, 
AO:s I). 17. hw; &:v ~7J'llxcA!'.)uqi9~:r1v; tfJat the 
1bu.tght1 of many hearts may be revealed, 
Luk..: 2. ~) 87i'wr av 0~1xw.w9il>, that tho11 
mayfl be ju/liji,.d, Korn. 3. 4. So in .Ari
flopb11nes, 8-r.w; a'v eid'1, that 11e may know. 
See Budte;u. ( 2. ) Oi xwe.9i dva+u~EWf' 
are Timt:s or hdt, Refrefhmenr, Confola· 
ti on ; fomer i mes afcer great Danger, and 
Trouble; ,J, when God had taken away the 
Plague of l'Ju~s, Pharaoh ;.1w tbi:re VJaJ' 

tlvd{u~', 1<..c}Tefh111ent, or as we fay , a 
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_breathing time : So when· the Evil Spi
~r ';'V?s on Saul, David played bn the Harp, 
Jij ave+ux2, and Saul was refrtfhed, 2-Sa-I'n. 
16. 14. The King and all the People came 
weary, ~ dvE+u;a.v C:Mei, and were rcfrtjhetl 
t!Jere: So PJ.:il. 38. q. 0 /pare me' 'fv::;,. 
dva.{uxw, that I may revive: P fa!. 6 ~. 11-
We h.ive gorie tbro' fire and Water, and tho'U 
h:ijl brought us forth el> dva{ux[•J.J , · to 'a 
place of Refl ; See 2 1l1accab. 1 3. 11. And 
fornetimes wirhour relation to it, as :i. Na
tion at eafe and wirhonr care,. is ~6v®' Y.a~ 
9~f4~v d, dva{uxlW, ]er. 49. 30. I have 
found dva{ux'm, rrjl to my fdf, Hof. 1 2. 8. 
See 2 1l1t1cc11b. 4. 46. Now thefe Times of 
Refrdhing, Refl: and Comforr, are by forne 
referr'd to the Times of the Gofpel, in vlhich 
Chrifi faith, Come to me ye that are wc,z!-j, 
and het1vy laden, ~ dva7rw5vw, ar.d I will re
f'-ejh yo11, Matth. I 1. 28. and ye fhal! Jir.d 
dvd.7rw.iv1v, refl to your Souls, Yer. 30. So 
Dr. Lightfoot, who gi\•es the irnporr of the 
words thus, Repent, &c. that your Sins mny 
be blotted out, that the Times of rrfrefhing 
from the Gojpc! may come up:;n yo:1. Bn.r 
againft this. lnterpretarion there lies this 
ObjeS:ion, That thefe Times of Refrefhing 
were to come by the fending of rhai: }efus 
who was afcended into HeJven, and was 
not to come thence till the DJy of Judg" 
menr, vcr. 21, 22. Grotius and Dr. Ham
f1tond refer this to their Deliverance from the 
Ddtrutl:ion which fhorrly was ro come on 
the obdurate Jews; but rho' that was then 
future, and there is frequent menrion of a 
mc.e'd,,./a, or coming of Chrijf then, yet was 
it no coming of Cbri/f from Heaven, but on
ly a coming by the RM1an Army. I therefore 
incline rather to the Opinion of the Anci~ 
ents, which refers this ro the rime of Cbrift's 
Second Corning, to give all his Serrants, af. 
ter rheir Troubles; and Perfecutions in this 
World, Heft with him, :2 Thr)J. I. 6, 7, 8. 
which he {hall do hy defcending from Hea
ven, raifing them from tht: Dcid, :ind cau
fing them to enter into everblting Reil, 
1Theff.4.1>,16. 1C.or.1-;.47. SotheTiroes 
of the Refurretl:ion are by rhe Jews {tiled, 
the Days of Confolation. Targ11m in Hdf. 
6. 2. 

Ver. 20. Tov WeJit'Y.neurµ1Jov; Wbo before k 
wM preached to you.l Some here read, t 
'lireJxexere;up}Wov, . before defigned, viz. in 
tht: Pred18:ions of the Lar,o and the Prophets, 
or before preached to you h\r them. . 

Ver. 21. ''ov c~ei IJe_r.vov_ jl' cl'~~a.'3.J, Whom 1 
the Heavens mujl reaitie.] They who ren· 
der the words thus, Who mujl receive. the 
Heavens, i.e. govern there, feem to be con· 
futetl by1 the Limirarion of Time annexed to 
thefo words, Chrift bting to reign in the 
Heavens for ever. . .. . 

Ibid. ;'Axv xdvwv ~xa.1a~d.O"FW> wd.v- m 
1wv, TiJJ 1bc lime vj-¥cfti111tion of-11/l 

tbings.] 
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things.] Th~t th_efe wo!ds c;nnot ?e meant 
of a reititution ot all things co cheir former 
Seate is cerrain; for fore, 'ds very impro· 
per c~ fay, there will be a refiitutio_n of all 
things to their former Stare, whr~h God 
bath fpoken by the ,11outb of nil !m Pra· 
p'Jets: For fince thefe things ~elate t.o t~e 
Fore·runner of our Lord Chriit s coming in 
th'..: Fle!h, his Life, Deat'h, R.efurreEHon, and 
Afr.::'1i011, the Preaching of the Go~pel. to 
the Gem ilcs and the H.eign of Anuchrijt, 
the calling o'f th~ Jews, a~d the comiill? in 
of the Fulnefs ot the Gent des, thefe things 
may very wdl be faid to be exhibited, per
formed, acco;:npli!hed, and confummated ; 
bur I fee nor with what Propriety or Truth 
they c:m be faid to be reftored ro their for· 
mer States or be renewed, and therefore 

' ' , .., ' ',, . b iJ. XV XeJvwY mxa.1a>a.a!W> wa.v 1wv, 1s y 
tht: Synac rendred until the fuln_ejs ~f the 
time of all things; by the Arabic, till the 
time in which all things fhall be perfeEled, 

- or finifhcd; by ( g) Tertullian, adufqul! 
tempora exhibitionis omni um; by ( h) Ire· 
n.eus, ufque ad tempora difpofit_i~nis omni um; 
i. e. till the time of the cxhrbztzon or dijpo
jal of all things; by Oecumcnius, till the 
time tbat all things do efr wee.J.s n,Oeiv, come 
to an end: And for the confirmation of this 
import of the word, we have the Suffrage of 
Hefychius and.Pbavorinus, that Wrrixa1d<;a.a-1> 
is -r P.elwcr1>, the confummation of a thing. 
Hen~ then I argue thus againft the DoUrine 
of the Mi!lenaries; Since Chrift is to cor.
tinue in Heaven till the completion or con· 
fummation of all things fpoken by the ho· 
ly Prophets, if the Millennium were any of 
them, Chrift mull: continue in Heaven rill 
the confummation of that alfo, and there
fore is not to come down from Heaven to 

reign on Earth till the Millennium be en· 
ded ; nor can that he conremporary wirh 
our Lord's ft:cond Coming, which is from 
Heaven. 

Ibid. 'A7r' odwv~, Since the World be- n 
gan; J that is, from Times of Old. See 
Note on Luke 1. 70. 
. Ver. ~2 •. ForMofesfaid,_APropbct, &c.] o 
Hence lt appears, that this Prophecy doth 
primarily refpe8: Chrijt, and not a feries of. 
Prophets, as fome imagine. See the Note 
on John I. 4).-). 46. 

Ver 46. And all the Prophets from Sa· p 
muel.] Samuel, faith Dr. Hammond, is here 
reckoned the firit of the Prophets, becaufe 
the Schools of the Prophets were firft infii
tuted and ereUed by him; we reading in his 
time of a Company or College of Prophets 
at RamnfJ, and Samuel jtnnding among them 
1 Sam.19. 20. He is reckoned, faith Dr. Light~ 
foot, after 1l1ofes, partly liecaufe Prophecy 
from Mofcs to Samuel was very rare, 1 Sam. 
3. 1, 2 .. and partly becaufe he was the firft 
after Mofes th.at wrote his Prophecy. 

Ver .. 2). Jc arc tbe Cbildrcn of the Pro- q 
phets.] The Prophets being ftiled fpiricual · 
Fathers, 2 Kings 2. I 2. and Chap. I 3. 14. 
they who were taught by them, were called 
the Sons of the Prop.?cts, 2 Kings 2. 3. and 
generally Teachers were called fi1thers; and 
they who were caught by them, Children. See 
Nore on I Cor. 14. I 5'· 

Ibid. In tby Seed fhal/ all the Families of r 
the Earth be b!~!Jed.] Hence it is evident, 
that thefe WGrds are not a Form of Bleffing 
to this effeU, God blefs thee M he bleffed 
Abraham,' but a Promife of a Benedi8:ion to 
all Nations thro' Chri{t the Seed of ilbra· 
ham. See the Note on Gai. 3. 16. 

C H A P. IV. 

1. AND as they fpake to the People, 
a the Priefts and the• Captain of the 

Temple, and the Sadducees came upon them 
(violently ; ) 

2. (The Sadducccs) Being grieved that 
they taught the People, and preached (to 
them) tluo' Jefus the Refurreaion from the 
Dead, (which the Sadducccs denied, Chap. 
.23. 8.) 

3. ~nd they la~d ha~ds o~ them, and put 
them m hold. ( t. e. rn Prifon,) until the 
next day ; for 1t was now Even-tide. 

4. Howbeit, ( j but notwithflnnding this 
Treatment of them,) many of them which 
heard the Word, believed (their DoBrine,) 

b and the (whole) b number of the Men (1hat 

( h) De Rdur. Carn. c. 2r 

believed it,) was about Five thoufand. 
~· And it came to pafs on the morrow, 

that their Rulers, and Elders, and Scribes, 
6. And Annas the High Prieft, and Caia

phas, and John, and Alexander, and as ma
ny as were of rhe Kindred of rhe High 
Prieft, were gathered together at Jerufalem. 

7. And when they had fer them (Peter 
and John) in rhe midit (of the ii_lfemb!y,) 
they asked (them,) By what Power, or by 
(virtue of) what Name have you done this; 
(Cure?) 

8. Then Peter (and Jo!m be in.I;) filled 
with the Holy Ghofi, faid to ct:em, Ye Ru
lers of the People and Elders of Iliael. 

9· If 

( h) B. I. 3. c. 12. 



Chip.IV. on the .11C!t of the Hof:y Apoftle.r 
9. If we this Day be examined ·of ch~ 

good Deed done ro the impotent M_an, (if 
you enq11ire) by what means he 1s made 
whcl~ · . · 

1o .. Be it known to you all, and to all 
the People of Ifrael, that by the Name (and 
Power) of Jefus Chrift of Nazareth, who1!1 
ye crucified (and) whom God (bath) ra1-
fed from rp~ Dead, even by him· doth this 
Man Rand here_before you whole. 

c: 1 r. 'This (bT@> be) is the Stone which 
( actording to tbe wo1·ds of the Pfalmi{I, Pfal. 
118. 2 2.) was fet at nought of you Builders, 
(and) who is (now) becon:ie th.e Hea~ 
(Stone) of the Corner, (tbe prrme Foundati
on of the whole F~brick of t/Je C/Jurcb.) . 

d J 2. d Neither 1s there ( fucb) Salva non 
( promifed by faith) in any other; fo! there 
is none other Namo under Heaven given a
mong Men whereby, (or by Faith in wbicb) 
we muit (~r may) be faved. 1 

q. Now when they faw the boldnefs of 
Peter and John, and perceived that they 

e were c unlearned and ignorant Men, (and 
therefore could not be th11s kold ~11 tbe af~Ou~t 
of their own Wifdom or Stall in the Jewijh 
Learning,) they marvelled, and they took 
knowledge of them, (Gr. &nnyivwcrxcv j, but 
they knew) that they had been with (!bat) 
Jdi1s, (in whofe Name they pretended to 
work this Cure.) 

14. And beholding the Man that was 
healed fianding with rhem, rhey could fay 
nothing again!t it, (i. e. their Allegation.) 

15. But when they had commanded them 
to go a fide out of the Council, they confor'd 
among themidves, 

16. Saying, What fhall we do to (re
flrain) thefe Men? For that indeed a nora
blt Mirach: hath been done by them, is ma
nifdl: to all tht:m that dwell in Jerufalem, 
and wi:: cannot deny it. . 

17. But that it (their Do[frine may) 
fpread no farther among the People, let us 
itraightly threaten them, that they fpeak 
henceforch to no Man in this Name. 

18. And (fo) they called them, and com
manded them (imder pain of their Difplea
fure,) not to fpeak at all (henceforth,) nor 
teach in the Name of Jefus. 

19. But Peter and John anf wered, and 
f faid to them, r whether it be right in the 

fight of God ro hearken to you (forbidding,) 
more (i. e. rather) than to God, (command
ing m to preach in the Name of Jefin,) judge 
ye? 

20. (As for m, he D:ffured, we Jhall not 
obey your Commandments;) for we cannot 
but fpeak the things which we h;ive feen 
and heard. 

21. So when they had farther threatned 
them, they let them go, finding nothing 
(do'!e by them againfi tbe Law,) how (for 
wbrcb) they might punHh them, (and not 

daring to do it againfi Law,) becaufe of the 
People ; for all Men glorified God for that 
'Which was done. 

22. for the Man was a bout forty Yea~ 
old crt whom this Miracle of Healing was 
ihewed; (and Jo the C~re wa.r tbr: more re.· 
mar!wb!e.) 

23. And being (tbm) let go, they went 
tb their own Company,. and reported (to 
them) all that the chief Priefts and Elders 
had faid to them. 

'.;+ And whef! they had heard that, they 
lift up their Voice to God with one accord 
and faid, Lord, thou art God which haft 
made Heaven and Kuth, and the Sea, and 
all that in rhem is: 

2 5'. 8 Who by the Mouth of rhy Servant g 
David, haft faid, (Pfal. 2. 1.) Why did the 
Heathen rage, and the People imagine a vain 
thing? . 

26. The Kings of the Earth flood uo and 
the Rulers were gathered together againft 
t_he Lord, and againft his Chriit; (and what 
thou /aid.ft by him is now fulfilled:) ' 

27• For of a Truth againfi thy holy Child 
Jefos, whom thou hail: anointed ,( wfrb t/Je 
llolJ Ghojl,) both Herod and Pontius Pilate, 
with the Gentiles, ( i. e. Roman Soldieu ,) 
and the Ptople of lfrae1 were gathered to· 
get her, . 

28. For h to do whatfoe\'er thy Hand. (of h 
Providence,) and thy Counfel determined 
bcf ore to be done. 

29. And (therefore) now Lord, behold 
their Threatnings, and gram to thy Servants 
(jucb courage,) that with all boldnefs they 
may (ff ill) fpeak thy Vil ord. 

30. (And nj}ifi them in Jo doing,) By 
ftrecching forch thy Hand to heal, and (by 
granting,) that Signs and Wonders may be 
done by (min) the Name of the Holy Child 
Jefus. 

3 1. And when they had prayed, the place 
was fhaken where they were alTembled to
gether, (i:u on the Day of Penteco/l, Acts 2. 

2.) and 1 they were all filled wich the Holy 
Ghofr, and they ipakethe Word of God with 
boldnefs. 

32. And the Multit1,1de of the_m that be
lieved, were of one Heart and ot one Soul 
(united in love and a.ffdlion;) neither faid 
any of them that oughr of the things which 
he poffeffed, was (Jo) his own, (.u not to 
be imparted to others wbo bad need of it,) buc 
they had k all things common. k 

33. And with great Power gave the Apo
ftles witnefs of the ReforreEl:ion of the Lord 
Jefos; and great Grace (of God) was upon 
them all. 

34. Neither was there any among them 
that lacked ; for as many as had Poffdlions 
of Lands or Hou(es, fold them and brought 
the Price of the things that were fold; 

~5'· And 
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35. And laid them down ac the l\poltles 
feer, and Dilhibution was (~y the Apojlles) 
made to every Man according as he had 
need. 

1 36. And 1 Jofes, who by the Apoftles was 
firnamed Barnabas, which is, being imerpre· 

red, The Son of Confolation, (be being) a 
levice, and of the Country of Cyprus (bJ 
Birth,) 

37. Having Land (there,) fold ir, and 
brought the Money, and laid it at the Apo
ftles Feer. 

Annotations on Chap. IV. 

a Ver. 1. of' tM Ct1ptain of the Temple, J goguc prays Chrift to put bis Hand upon 
fee the Note on Luke 22. p. his Daughter, ll?rwr (cv9?, that }he might be 

Before our Saviour's Paffion, the chief A- Javed, Mark 5. 23. and Chap. 6. )6. tU ma
gents againft him were the Scriber and Pba- ny a.r touched the Hem of hi.r Garment, £O"w· 
rifces. bur now that the .Apojl!es do not ~ov1o, were ;;ived. So to blind Bartimi:e1n 
only ;{fert the Refime8:ion of our Lord, Chriit faith, thy Faith Oo-wxe {), hath Javed 
but alfo preach through Je/11$ the RefurreOi- thee, Mark 10. ')2. and fo to rhe Samaritan 
on of the Dead, ver. 2. the Sadducee.r who Leper, Luke 17. 19. 
denied the Refurre8:ion of the Body, become 2d!y, That this Opinion had obtained 
their fierceit Adverfaries. See the Note on among the Jew.r, and other Nations, that 
.1lfls 23. 6. there were fome powerfol Names that could 

b Ver. 4. And the Number of the Men WtU cure Difeafes; this feems to be infinuated in 
about five thou/and.] Not the number of the the Queftion of the Sanhedrim, ver. 7. CN 
Auditors, for rliey are never reckoned up in -urof~i ovtµcl11, in what Name have you done 
Scripture, but the number of them that be- thi.r Cure? (a) Jofephm f peaks of the doing 
lie,·ed, bearing Peter and John preach, and this by mention of the Name of Solomon; 
feeing the Miracle done by them; for fo the the · ( b) Talmud of doing it by mention of 
words run, many of tbem that beard the Word the feparate Name; the Chriftians by the 
believed, and the number of them (that belie- Name of the God of .Abraham, &c. See 
ved) wa1 about five thou/and. Note alfo Note on Matth. 12. 27. 
that the three thoufand mentioned, Chap. 2. jdfy, If we confider Sr. Peter's Anf wer, 
41. belong not to this number, bur they were viz. if the ~uejfion be 01 'l"IYl J'l"@- Uuw>CJ.f, 
all new Converts, converted by the Word by what Name thi.r Man is Javed, i.e. healed, 
which Peter and John had preached, for of be it kno-wn to you that he is healed through 
them only is the Difcourfe from Chap 3. 1. the Name of Jef!H Chrijl, nor is there any 
to this place. other Name by which we can be faved. 

c Ver. 11. This is the Stone whicb the Bui!- And from this fenfe of the words it clearly 
ders refufed. J Tho' the Cha/dee Paraphrajf follows that no true Miracles have been ever 
interprets this Claufe of the Pfalmift, Pfal. done fince Chrijl's Afcenfion, by Invocation of 
I I 8. 22. of David; and ilben Ezra of the the Names of Saints; and, ( 2.) That the 
Congregation of lfrae/; yet R. Solomon Jar- Difputes of the Schools from th_is place con
chi on Micah 5. interprets thefe words of. cerning the Salvation of the Gonti!es, have 
the Mef]iab, as our Saviour doth, Matth 2 I. been impertinent; if the common fenfe be ra-
42. the Jews not comradi8:ing him, or fay- ther liked, yet muft it be acknowledged that 
ing they belongl!d not to him. God is no Re/pdler of Perfom, as to their 

d Ver. I 2 •. KcJ 8x ~;1v C.1 (},/,),~i iJchvl O"cJ1~- f piritual, and eternal lnterefts, but in every 
eJa., Nor t.r there Salvaticin in any other.] Nation he that feareth God, and worketb 
This fome interpret thus, There is no other Righteolljnefs, ir accepted of him, AE\:s 16. / 

Name under Heaven by which Health can 34. 3 5. See the Note there. And that 
be given to the Difeafed, or Feet to the God would have all Men diligently to feek, 
Lame, f.!/c. and this Interpretation will not and to come ro him with a firm Belief that 
~e fo lhange as at firft fight it feems to be, he is a Rewarder of tbe111 that do Jo, Heb. 
if we confider, 11. 6. and th:n he hath not fofpended that 

1jf, That it is very frequent in the Gofpels Reward on an impoffible Condition, tho' he 
to fay of them who were cured, they were will only give ir with refpe8: to what our 
Javed. So the Woman faith, Mattb. 9. 21. Lord Je/f,13 hath done, or foffered for chem; 
1{ I. do but touch the Hem of hir Garment, That he hath not left himfe!f wi1bo11t a Wit
Cwena-01..tctf, I foal/ he, fave4; and Chrifl an- nefs of his Goodnels to tht: Het1then World, 
1wers, ver., :2·, thy Ft11th c~a-wd o-E, hath fa- not only hy doing good to their Bodies with
ved thee, ~ tcw~~' and the Wom,zn wrUfaved out reg3rd co their Souls, or by being go_od 
from tbat hour. So the Ruler of the Syna- only to them as we are ro our Hogs, by fat-

ning 

(a) Anciq. l. 8. c. 2. p. 278, (b) Lightf.io locum. 
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e 

f 

ning them for a day of Slaughter. Ir being, 
faith (c) Maximm Tyri11s, a Tbo1_1ght u'!
wor,thy of God; that he .flxw!d be ltbera~ 1n 

befiowing incon tbrrg.r on 11s, but penurious 
tU to be1ter. 

Ver. 1 ~. They were dfej.1J.µcl";o1 ~ id'iw~, 
unle.rrned and ignort1nt (or private) A1en.] 
This for three Cenrurit:s was the Objetl:ion 
againlt tht: Profdlors of Chrijlianity; thefe 
were the N:.1mes given them by ( d) Lucian, 
( e) Celfus: ( f) . .Afi:.'cpiadc.r, ( g) Cecilius, 
(h) Porplyry ( 1) lire roe/rs, ju/ran, and 
by all the Jic,~t!J~:n.r; as Jufiin, (k) Tati_an, 
Jl1inuciilr ( l) Tcrtt11!1,m, (m) Arnob1us, 
and \11) 'Lallanti11s teU~fi~: And tho' that 
is not wholly uuc, yet is H 11 great Confir
mation of rht: Clmfiian Fairh, an<l fhews, as 
(o) J11(1in!J1ar1yrwdlobft:rves, thatit':JJaJ 
not of humu11, but divine Original, and that 
being with Jc/us w:is fufticient to make the 
ignorant, and unlearned, wile. 

Ver. 19. Wbctbcr it be Rigbteous before 
God to hearken to you, r.itber than to God, 
judge ye. J So Socr11tcs an!wered to his Ac
cufors, UT~O'O/J.rJ./ Tif Ehcp /J.af-},ov ~' uµ7v, Apo!. 
p. 23. 0 ye iitbe11it1ns, 1 will obey God rather 
tl1an y(lu : And fo fait'h Arian, when thy Su
periors command thee any thing, thou rnuU 
n:memher there is one above, who fees thee, 
~ 0T1 hiilv~i cri r:f'ii µCi.},},av de£cr1mv ~ TJTcp, 
and tbat thou oughtefl rather to p!eafe him' 
tban A111n. 

g Ver. 2). Who by tbe .itloutb of t!'Y Ser-
vant 1J.iv1d !Jaji j11id, why diJ t!Je lleathen 
rage? &c.J Herc.: note, 

the Hand of God molt frequently in the Old 
Te!lamenr relates not fo much w his Power 
a.s to his Wifrlom and providential Difpenfa~ 
t10ns. So]ob27.1r. lwi!lteachJOubythc 
Ji_and of God,_ 1. e. ~iy his Wifdom in his pro. 
v1denr1al Dilpenfat1ons; Ecclef. 2. 24. thut 
a M,111 foould en;oy the good of his Labour; 
tbis is from t?e f-!1md r:J God, fo rbe good 
H11n4 of God 1s his Fa\'our, or his grJcious 
Providence, Ezra 7. 9. - 8. 18, 22. 1\'c!J. 2. 
8, 1 8. and being here joined wirh God's 
Counfel, _and applied to what w~1s done by 
Pont111s Ptlate, and the Romt1n Soldiers, and 
by the Jews towards !he Crucitixion of the 
Holy }cji1s, ro which AEl:ions fo highly dif
pleafing to God, his Power could nor all:ual
ly concur, or ~ffoElively incline them, we 
ha_ve gr;at n:a!on here ro prekr this impcr.r 
of the l hrafc before rhe other; and then the 
imp0rt of the wurds will be no more than 
this, Th1t Jnrsa11d Gemi!cs were alfcmbled 
co accompliil1 thole Sufrerings ofour Saviour 
for Mankind, which God had foretold, and 
by foretelling lud determined fhould come 
to pafs; according to thofe words of Sr. Paul, 
AEl:s I 3. 27. They wbo dwc.'t at Jerufalem, 
and their Princes, not knowing the Voices of 
the Prophets, have fulfilled them by condemn-· 
ing him, dc·ing all things wlJicb were written 
of him, ver. 29. As therefore St Peter and 
Paul, by calling the Jews ro H.epenrance for 
cll-fs Sin in crucifying the Lord of Life, do 
evidence their Sin was not the lefs, becaufe 
the}'_did by it fulfil the Counfel of God's ho
ly Will, and kind Intentions to Mankind, fo 
do they confequently e1•idence char God's 
Fore-knowledge, anddet:.:rmi1mion of a thing 
future, do's nor impair the Liberty of Men's 
Wills in tht: accomplifhmem of it; as all the 
ancient f;llhO"s hive declared in this Particu
lar. See the Note on Luke 22. 2 2. 

1fi, Agai:iit fome late Innovators, that 
what was faid fiY D.iuid, 1s afuibeJ to God 
hirnidt; tu (hew that lJavid ipake and cc•m
pofd thde Pfulms by the Prophetical Affla
tus of the holy Spirit. 

2d!y, That tho' the Litter Jews will not 
admit thJt this PJ"lm helongs to the 1Hej]i,1h, 
yet R Sulomo fare/Ji co_iifdfes that all their 
ancient l\abbins did fo interpret it. See the 
Nore on Heb. 1. 5. 

h Ver. 28. To dG whatf(lrver thy Hand, and 
tlJy Counjd determined before to be done.] 
Ht:re note what is not ufoally obferved, chat 

Ver. 1 I. .Jlnd they were t1!I filled with the 
Holy Ghofl. J . Nor all the Chriflians, who 
being now eight thoufand, could not he all 
in one Houfe, but the hundred and twenty 
mentioned Chap. 1. I 5. and being in the fame 
Houfe with the Apo/lies; this is their own 
Company to which they went, ver. :24. and 

I i i i there-

(c) <'H "ll!oM• '1;1ov vo1.1.l~F1f ~ ~Eiov '"'e9f t"i.' Tti. rpw'J>.r1. K."1.rr, ~ dtiBov<.if '1ZrLfSlfK.J,r1.11~ov, .'1Ze}f :) T~ 
K.f<~7/., ri.?roe;v, Dilferc. 22. p. 216. 

(d) "Av9f<.i?ro1 iJ'1,.J, Luci.in Peregr. p. H8· 
(c:) Cclfus Chrifiianos conferr, Toif d.fe;1K.07rhots 'T .lvBrr.l?r<.iv, Orig. c:onrra Celf. I. 3. p. 14s. falfoque alferir, 

1-1ov•~ n1'19lof, ~; .z,~,,.;:~, ii; clva,i~{0•f, ~"4BE-lv !BthEiV 7!N l'IJ'ti11K.ov1tt~ :r .!J.Jov >.ofov, P· 137.141. 
( f) C/1rijli11n11 funt turba imperita, iUiterata freque11tia, Afclep. apud Prudenr. in R. Marr. p. 208. 
(g) Litei·arum rudes, fludioru111 profani, C:1:cil. apud Minur. p. 4. 
(h) Orlgines declinavit, 'Ufpjf 70 {3ttfC:tte;v '7'0>.f1-np.tt, Porphyr. apud Eufeb. H. Ecclcf. I. 6. c •. • 9. 
(i) Petrus & Paulus, ..J,:vnu, 'fJ rl.?reJ.l.J.J.,701, ~ j16t{jef, Bierod. apud Eufeb. p. s12. . 
(k) Apud Tacianum, Chrijliani J Gr£cis appe/lantur; J:v8~<.i7rol d.p.r1.9iis' dogmata Chriflianorum1 .,4 /3t1.f,li.fA1V 

J'offl-ttltt, Ed. Ox.§. S7· 
(I) IUi prudentes, uos inepti, Tertul Ap. c. 49. Nos hebetes, flolidi, fatuit obtufi pronuntiamur, & br111i. 
(m) Arnob.l.1.p.i5.l.2.p.4s. . . . ' - · 
(n) Vulgd pro jlultu , & ineptis habemur, Lafi. I. 4. c. 13. i.1'1G1~ ~', ~ f3«r'J.e;v; ~ qi9i[µ4 O'orp~• :)g' .,.,koiv. , _ .... 

"' , I c - ., I ' 1U I 't \ ' f I o) 'I'~v Y•V i:>c,ov1<.iv-- r.s O'WJeiY«.i 11 O'OfPld. 11.vBtoi?Teill( TrJJJTd. !)ff[ovmu, r1.Mr1. J'WJr1.p.~ Ghw ·M[e~ 
Ju in. Apo!. 2. p. 93• 
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rherefore it the Holy GhD/l tell only on the 
Twe l rt: before, yet now he muU be fop po fed 
ro fall on this whole Number, enabling them 
ro fpc1k the Word of God with Boldnefs, as 
it follows here. 

k \'er. 3 2. They bad all t hingt common,] as 
Cbiip. 2. 4 5'. nor by P.offeffion, but ~s t? ufe; 
in which fenfe that of ( p) Ter111//ran 1s only 
true, omnia indifcreta font apud nos pra:tei 
Uxores, among m al! tbing.r are common ex· 
cept oilr Wive.r; for it follows that rhey had 
Lands to fell. Sec Note on Chap. 2. 45· 

Ver. 36, 37. And Jufr; a Levite, and by 
Birth a Cypriot, baving Lmd fl Id it. J For 
the Levite.r might have Lands, not only in 
Foreign Countries, as Jofes had in Cyprm, 
but even in their own ; for Samuel a Levire, 
1 Chron. 6. 33. was born upon his Father's 
Land, which had been purchafod by his 
Great Grand-father Zupb, 1 Sam. 1. 1. -

9. ). and that Lands might fall to them by 
Accident, which they might fdl; See the 
Bifoop of Ely on Lev. 27. 21. 

CH AP. V. 

1. B ll T a certain Man named Ananias, 
with Sapphira his Wifo, fold a Pof

feffion ; 
a 2. And (but he) •kept back part of (Gr. 

be def .. iulkcdfrom) the price (of it,) his Wife 
alfo being privy (and confenting) to it, and 
brought (Gr. bringing,) a certain part (of it 
only,) and laid it ar the Apoftle's Feet, (pre
tending to do tU the refl bad done, Chap. 4. 
3), 37.) 

3. But Peter faid (to bim,) Ananias, why 
hath Saran filled thy Hean to lie unto the 
Holy Ghofi, and (moved thee) to keep back 
parr of (or to defau!k.from) the (full) price 
of the Land (which thou hojl fold?) 

4. Whilft it remained (unfold) was it not 
thine own (Pojfcj}ion, nojhare of it belong
ing to any otber?) and after it was fold 
was it not in thy own Power (to dijpofe o] 
the 11loney a1 thou wouldfl, and bring the 
whole tU 01hcrs did,) why (then) haft thou 
conceived this thing in thine· Heart, (to de
faulkfrom the price, andprefent to 11-s a fJart 
only of it, as if it were tbe wbole? by dving 

b thrs) b thou haft not lied unto Men (only,) 
bur to God ( a!fo.) 

). And Ananias hearing thefe words, fell 
down, and gave up theGhoft, and great fear 
came upon all them that (jaw and) heard 
rhefe things. ' 

6. And the young Men (there) arofe 
wound him up, and carried him our and bu~ 
ried him. 

7. And it was about the fpace of three 
Hours after, when his Wife not knowing 
what was done, ·came in. ' 

8. And Pet!er anfwered (i.·e. /aid) to her, 
tell me, whether you fold tile Land for fo 
much (only as Ananzas /aid,) and !he faid 
Yea, {only) for fo much; , 

9. Then Peter faid to her, How is it that 
ye have agreed ~gerher to tempt the Spirit 
of the Lo1d? (1. e. to try wbetber tbe Spi
rit of the Lord m rn was able to d.etetl your 

--------

Chet1t;) behold the Feet of them which have 
buried thy Husband, are at the Door, and 
ihall carry thee out. 

10. Then foll !he down ftraightway at his 
Feet, and yielded up the Ghoil:, and the 
young Men came in, and found her dead, 
and carrying her forth, buried her by her 
Husband. 

11. And great fear came upon all the 
Church, and upon as many as heard rhefe 
things. 

12. And by the hands of the A poftles were 
many Signs and Wonders wrought among the 
Pe-0ple; (and they (of the Church) were all 

. with one accord in Solomon's Porch; 
I 3. c And of the reil: (that were not yet of c 

the Church,) durit no Man join himfelf to 
them, (i. e. to tbe Apojlle.r,,,) but the People 
magnified them. 

14. And Believers were the more added 
to the Lord, (even) Multitudes both of Men 
and Women, J (wbo own'd tbat Jefrnwa.r the 
Cbrifl.) 

I). ( Anrl Jo great and man if old were thefe 
Miracles, c:fn) infomuch that they (who be
held them) d brought forth their Sick into d 
the Streets, and laid them on Beds and Cou
ches, that at the leaft the Shadow of Peter 
pafiing by might overfhadow fome of them. 

16. There came alfo a Mulritude out of 
the Cities round about to Jerufalem, ·bringing 
fick folks, and them thac were vexed with 
unclean Spirits, and they were healed every 
one. 

17. Then theHigh-Prieftrofeup, ~nd they 
that were with him, which is (being) the 
c Se8: of the Sadducees, and (they) were fil- e 
led with Indignation; . 

1 8. And la id their hands upon the A poftles, 
and put them in the common Prifon. 

19. But the Angel of the Lord :by Night 
opened the Prifon Doors, and brought them 
forth, and faid (to them,) 

20. Go, 

(p) Apo!. cap. 39. 



Chap. V. on the AC1s of the Holy Apoftler. 
20. Go, l:tand and fpeak in the Temple to 31. ; Him (whom ye tb11s treated) hath 

f rhe People all the words' ofrhis Life; (which God exalted with (to) his right Hand, 
rhe Sadd11ceer deny, and l have commanded to be a Ptince, and a Saviour, to give 
)'Ott to preach, A8:s 13. 26.) Repencance to lfrad, and Fotgivenefs of 

21. And when they heard that, they en· Sins : 
tred into the Temple early in the morning, 32. And (this :b~ fay not without proof, 
and taught; but the High·Prieft carne, and for) w~ are his Wttneffes of thefe things, 
they chat were with him, and called. the and fo 1s alfo the Holy Ghoft whom God 
Council together, and all- the Senate of the hath given to them that obey him. 
Children oflfrael, and fent to the Prifon to 33. (And) When they heard (thefewords,) 
have them brought (out.) they were cut to the Heart, and took Counfel 

22. Bur when the Officers came, and (Gr. to flay them; 
but tbe O)ftcers coming) found them not in H· Then ilood there up one in the Coun· 
Prifon, they returned, and (Gr. refllrning) cil (who wa1) k a Pharifee, named Gama· k 
told (the Council of it,) liel, a Doaor of the Law, had in great Re-

23. S1ying, The Prifon truly found we putation among all the People, and (he) 
flrnc with all Safety, and the Keepers Hand· commanded (the Ofjicers) to put the Apo· 
ing without before rhe Doors, bur when we Hies forth a little fpace, (or while.) 
had opened ( tbem,) we found no Man j). And (then be) faid to theni (of the 
wichin. Council,) Ye Men of lfrael, take heed to 

g 24. Now when the High-Prieft, and s the your felves what ye intend (Gr. go about) to 
Caprain of the Temple, and the Chief ~ri~Hs do, as touching thefe Men. 

h heard rhefo things, they 11 doubted of ( 1. e. 36. For 1 before thefe days tofe up Theu~ 1 
concerning) them, whereunco this would das, boafting himfelf to be fome body, to 
grow, (or what thr. import of it might be.) whom a Number of Men, about four hun· 

2-;. Then came one, and cold them, fay· dred, joined rhemfelves; who was flain, and 
ing, Behold, che Men whom ye puc in Pri- · all, as many as obeyed him, were fcattered, 
fon are Handing in the Temple, and teaching and brought tQ nought; 
the People. 37; After this Man rofe up Judas of Gali-

26. Then went the Captain (thither) lee, in the days of the taxing (or inrolling,) 
wich the Officers, and brought them With- and drew away much People after him, (but) 
out Violence, for they feared the People, he alfo perifhed, and all, even as many as 
ldt rhey fhould have been Honed ( by obeyed him, were difperied. 
theni:) 38. And now (~ Td vuii t-ffw uµi~, there~ 

27. And wh~n they had brought them, they fore) I fay to you (for the prefent,) refratn 
fer them before the Council, and the High· from thefe Men, and let them alone ; for if 
Prieit asked them, this Counfd, or chis Work be of Men, it will 

2i.L S1ying, Did not we ilraightly com- come to nought; 
mand you that you fhould not reach in this 39. But if it be of God, ye cannot over
Name, and (yet) behold ye have filled Je· throw it, (nor ought you to attempt io do Jo,) 
rufalem with your Doarine, and intend to left haply ye be found even to fight againft 
(Gr. would) bring (lhe guilt of) this Man's God. 
Blood upon us' 40. And to him they agreed, and when 

29. Then Peter, and the other Apoftles an. they had called the Apo!Ues, and beaten them 
fwcred, (to the charge of Jijobcying their (with Rods,) they commanded (them) _that 
C1Jmmands,) and faid, we ought to obey God they fhould not fpeak in the Name of Jefus 
rather than Men. (tzny more,) and (then) let them go~ 

~o. ( lind as for the guilt of Blood, tbttt it 41. And they departed from the Prefence 
is f 1dlfy charged upon you God him/elf bath of the Council, rejoicing that they were coun-· 
r~flificd, for:) the God of our Fathers ted worthy '"ro fuffer Shame for his Name. tn 
(barb) raifed up (that) Jefus whom ye 42. And daily in the Temple, and in every 
Hew , and hanged on a Tree, (by being Houfe they ceafed not to reach and pr~ach 
inflant wi1b Pilate tbat he might be cruci· (the Dollrine of) Jefus Chrift. 
jied;) 

AnnotationJ on Cbap. V. 

a Ver. 2. KA 1' £vo:rqii1CJ:io ~ i' Tl/J.iir, And 
he kept back part of the Price.] 

le is gene~ally here fuppofed that Anania1 
and Sapphira had confecrated their Eftate to· 
~od by Vo"f'!, fo that they were guilty of the 
Sin of Sacnlege; butthis may fery well be 

doubted ; ( i.) Becaufe in all tbe Sales of 
Lands, or Houfes mentioned Chap. 2. and 4; 
and here, there is not the leaft hint, or inti
mation of any fuch Vow; that there was fome 
Fraud in the cafe', may be fairly gathered 
from the word· 1100'~i~~. but th'at it wa~ a 

I i i i 2 Jamie• 
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Jacrilegio11S Fra~d, cannot be prove~ from ~he 
word. ( 2:) Sc. Peter accufes nenher htm, 
nor his Wife of any (uch Crime, hue only of 
tempting, i.e. diltrufting, and making trial 
of the Wifdom of the Holy Ghojl, and go
ing about to deceive hiQl by . this -Artifice : 
And, ( 3.). The .LJ.pofllc feems ~o own he had 
a right in ~is Poifeffion, and in c~e Money 
for which tt was fold, ver. 3. which yet he 
could not have if he before had confecraced 
it co religious Ufes. But yet they were guil
ty of a double Fraud; ( 1.) In layinf? down 
this pare of che Price at the .dpoflles Feet, as 
the others had done, and thereby tacitly im
plying they had now the fame right to be 
relieved from che publick Stock which others 
had as having nothing of their own, when 
ind~ed they had Money which they kept 
back. ( 2.) In prefenting this before them 
as the whole Price of the Poifeffion they had 
fold, when it was only a part of it, which it 
appears they did from St. Peter's Queftion to 
his Wife, tell me for borJJ m11ch the Land WtU 

fold? That the Punifhment of this Sin was fo heavy, will not be admired, if we confi
der, ( I. ) That it was a direa Sin againfi: 
the Holy Gbofi, who was fent down from 
Heaven co propagate the Gofpel, an attempt 
to put a cheat upon him, and a queftioning 
his Wifdom to difcern things fecret, and 
therefore deferved the greater Punifhment be
caufe it did fo plainly tend to the hindrance 
of the Gofpel, by declaring that the Spirit, 
which affifted the Apofiles, was not able to 
difcern things fecret, and fo might not be 
a_ble to acquaint tht:m with the fecret things 
of God. ( 2.) We find God under the Law 
very fevere in his Punifhment of thofe who 
fi~ft offended. in offering ftrange Fire, as in 
the cafe of Nadab and Abibu ; and violated 
the Sabbath, as in the cafe of the Man chat 
gar be red Sticks upon chat day, and efpecially 
againft thofe who rofe up againfi: Mo/es the 
Prophet, and Aaron the Prieft of the Lord, 
as in the cafe of Corah and his Company ; 
'c.was therefore fit the firft great Offence of 
this kind fhould receive exemplary Punifh
ment from the Hand of Go~, that o~hers 
might the more dread thofe Sins which thus 
affronted chat Holy Spirir2 by whofe Power 
the Gofpel began to be propagated. 

b ~er. 4. Otix £-{-d111w dv9~7Tols d>->-d ~ 
Elecp, Tbou haft not lied_ to Men, but unto 
God . .J Hence it is argued,· that if he that 
dece1ve~h, or liech to the Spirit, attempteth 
to deceive, ot lie to God, the Holy ·spirit 
muft be God. 

To this Woltzogenim here and other So· 
cinians anfwer, that the like 'Pbrafe is ofren 
ufed when this Inference cannot be good. 
for the ]e'(J)s murmuri11g againft Mo/ei and 
.Aaron, are faid to murmur notagainft them 
bu~ ~gainft God, Exod. I 6. 8. And he tba; 
4efp1feth the Preachi1;1g of the .Apofl!es, is 

fa id to def pife not .i'Han, bur God wbo IMd g i
ven them the Holy Spirit, 1 TheIT: 4. 8. not 
them, but Chrift, Match. Io. 40. Luke Io. 1 6. 
but hence it will not follow, that either .'llo· 
Jes, or Aaron, or the Apoflles were God. 

But to this Anf wer I reply, 1ft, That 
thefe Eliamples rather do confirm, than in
fringe this Argument, for as they who mur
mured againft Mofes and Aaron, murmur· 
ed againit God, becaufe they did it againft 
them who were invefted with the Authority 
of God, and a8:ed in his Name, and by his 
Power; and as they who defpifed the .1lpo
jlles, defpifed God for the fame reafon; fo 
they who lied to the Apoflles aaing by the 
Spirit of God, or fought to deceive them by 
lying, are faid co lie to God, becaufo they 
lied to the Apojlles aaing by the Power, and 
Authority of God, and therefore the Power 
and Authority of the Spirit, mu it be the 
Power and Authority of God. 

2dly, Mo/cs, and Aaron, and the Apofl/es 
fent out by Chriil co preach, did only a8: 
in the Name of God and Chrift, becaufe 
they did this by Commiffion from chem, and 
by their Command, but Ananias is here faid 
to lie to God, becaufe he lied to the Spirit 
in the .Apoflles, enabling them to difcern che 
Secrets of Mens Hearts, and Aaions, which 
being the Property of God alone, he chat 
doth lie to him, mufi: therefore lie to God, 
becaufe he lies to one who hath che incom
municable property of God, and confequemly 
the divine Eifence. 

Ver. 13. Twv j 'hc17rwv ~d'~, £Tcl,1;.a. x,},. c 
>-.i.8_r wlToir, But of the refl durfl no 1111ln 
cleave unto t!1em.] That is, faith Dr. Ligbt
fo()t, none of the hundred ar.d eight durft 
join to the Twelve, or equal chemfelves to 

them in Office or Dignity; but as there is 
no mention of that Number in chis Cha peer, 
fo did they never before this joia themfehres 
to the Apofiles; nor doth the word x.o/,t-.Ci"9J 
import any fuch thing, but only to converfc, 
aifociate with, or come to them; as when 
Philip is bid xo>->-ii'8,r) to join him/elf to the 
Chariot of the Eunuch;· Chap. 8. 29. and when 
Paul affiiyed after his Converfion, x;},},ao.'!;', 
to join himfalf to the Difciples, Chap. 9. It< 
and when Peter faith, Chap. 1 o. 28. you know 
that it u unlawful for a Jew xct-.l,a~, to 
foin himfelf to one of another Nation; :rnd'. 
lafi:ly, when it is faid that.fome Men xo"A.
>-119h'lir @~, joining them/elves to St. Paul, 
believed, Chap. 17. 3). which feems to fa
vour the Opinion of Grotius, and Be:::a, viz. 
That great fear came on all the Church, ver. 
I I. but of the reft, which were nor yer of 
the Church, durft.no Man join themfelves to; 
or aifociace wich them as Members of rhe 
C~urch, for fear of the like Punilhrnenr. Bue 
notwichftanding chis rhe People magnified· 
them, and Multitudes of rhem were ·added 
to the lord, i. e. believed in Chrift, tho!: 

they 



Chap V. on the ·Alls of the H<>ly Apofil~J. 
they durft not yet conforc with the twelve 
i1poftlcs. · · . . . 

d Ver. 1;. TheybroughtfortbtlmrSz.:kznto 
the Streets, th<lt ·at leaft the Shadow of Pet.er 
paj]ing by might overf!1adow· [om~ of them.] 
Here it is left uncermn whether tt were the 
f'aith of Believers or the Superftilion of the 
Jewr which ha

1

d fuch Expe8arion from 
Sr. Pe~er's Shadow, whether St. Peter paffed 
by that way or nor, or whether his Shadow 
wrought any Cur~s, or nor. But i.f ~od in· 
tending to magmfie Peter, the Mm1~~r of 
the Circumcifion in the Eyes of the C1rcum
cifed healed ro'me Perfons when his Sha
dow ~ent over them, he did more certainly 
as much to rnagnifie Sr. Paul, the Apojlle of 
the Gen;ilf'f; for from hM Body r~ere brought 
Handkerchiefs, or Aprom to the Sick, and th~ 
Difeefes departed from them, and the evil 
Spirits went out of them, Chap. 19. 12. but 
hence it is ridiculous to argue, chat the one, 
or the other, was Prince of the lipojl!er, or 
that the Reliques of holy Men are to be ve· 
nerated. _ 

, , " """'"", B e Ver. 17. H ~:ra cueeO'lr T ""'"a'O·~Y.ouwv, e-
ing the SeO of the Sadducees.] Not that the 
Sanhedrim then confifted chiefly of that Sea, 
but becaufe the Do8:rine of the Refurreaion 
deftroyed their Sea, and therefore they are 
Hill the readielt to oppofe it, Chap. 4. 2. the 
Pharifecs being only concerned to avoid the 
guilt of C!Jrifl's Blood. · 

f Ver. 20. Go /peak to the People all the 
Words of thu Life, 1i/'alla. .,.d p~µdla. i' ~wifr 
'f'w5Tn>; J i.e. Of this Lite which I have com
miffionared you to preach, and which the Sad
Jucees deny. So C!Jap. q. 26. ye Children 
of Abraham, and ye that fear God, uµiv a 
/.6r@- .f> (w1~eJar 'f'rWT~r cl?re,d.l..'11, to you 1' 
the Word of this Salvation Jent. 

g Ver. 24. ·o >e91-1nyor :f icpii, The Captain 
of the Temple;] i.e. The Captain of the Ga
rifon of the Levites. See the Nore on Luke 
22. )2. 

h Ibid. The! doubted of them what this thing 
fhould be, .,., t!l.v 'WJai'b 'Ji.,.o ·] i.e. What this 
miraculous Deliverance of them might im· 
port, and to what this would rend. So Chap. 
1 o. 17. Peter doubted in himfelf .,.1 il.v iii'll 1?l 
~eY-t.ta, what tbe Vifion might import. 

Ver. 3 I. Him bath God exalted to be a 
Prince, and a Saviour, to give Repentance to 
Jfrael, and Remij]ion of Sins, J upon that 
Repentance, to be a Prince, and a Saviourt 
even the Prince of Life, Chap. 3. 1;. and of 
Salvation, Heb. 2. 1 o. on which account he 
is ltiled, 'lll (.'w'?~e;cv :f Elei'.i, the Salvation of 
God; See NQte on Luke 2. 30. and he is faid 
to be exalted to give Repentance and Remif. 
fion of Sins, by giving the Knowledge of that 
Remiffion of Sins which is promifed to the 
Penetent, and of thofe Motives which fhould 
induce them to repent. So the Baptift is faid 
to go before biin, to give tbe Knowledge of 

Salv~tion to his People, through'the Remijjion 
of ,Szns; and fo God gave tin to the Gent ikt 
repentance unto Life, ·when he fent Peter to 
the~ to preach th<i~ Word by which ·tl:Jey re
penttng fhould be fa.ved, .A.Us 11. q, t 8. •· 

Ver. 34· ii Pharifee named GamaJicl,. a k 
DoE!or of tbe L~w, had in great Reputation 
among tbe People. J He was Paul's Turor 
.A.Os 22. 3. and was called RtJbban Grimflliel 
a Ticle of the higheft Eminency, and given: 
fay the Jews, only co fe\1en Perfons; which 
ihews fufficiently the Repuration thar he had 
among the People. 

Ve~. 36, 37. Ile,9 '}S' 'Ti1"Twv r >1µ.ierv dvfr'iJ i 
E>dJri'ar, For before thefe days hlfe up Thc11-
daJ, 37• ~ ~'TOV. after him rofe Up judM 
of Galilee. J Here Gamaliel affirms two 
things, (1.) That hefore thofe days, in which 
that Council was a!fombled, rhar is, before 
the twentieth of Tiheriw arofe Theudai 
mentioned by him, whereas :he TbeudM men
·tioned ~y Jofeph11!, Anriq. 1. 20. c. 5. arofe, 
and penfhed by the Hands of Cujpius l';zdus.j 
in the fourth Year of Claudim, rhat is, ren 
Years after the meeting of this Council. 
( 2.) He affirms that Judas of Galilee rofe 
up after him, and yet that he arofe in tbe 
Jays of the Taxing, which was under the Em
peror Auguflus, at the Birth of Chriit, and 
fo thirty four Years before chis Co'uncil, and 
fo this Tbeudas that arofe before him, muit 
have been at leaft thirty five Years before this 
Council. 

Some Critic!u endeavour to falve thefe 
Difficulties by torturing the words of the 
Text, and making Gam11/iel fay, that Judru 
of Galilee arofe p,:i;; ~'f'oY, not after, bur be· 
fore. TheudM, conrrary to the Rule of Pha
vorznrn, that ,v~ with an Accufative Cafe dr,
}..oi uneJx~vlov, Jignifies pofteriority of time. 
Dr. Lightfoot here feems inconftanr in his 
Opinion, for in his firft Notes upon the 
.iJ.Os, he faith, that Gamaliel's Tbeuda.r, and 
Jofepbus's are not one and the fame; but m 
it bapned with Judt:U, that tho' be himfelf pe
rifhed in hu Error, and as· many dJ obeyed 
him were Jcattered abroad, tU Gamaliel re/a· 
tetb, yet wa1 not bu Error extinguijhed witlJ 
him, hut revived, and grew again. So that 
at letifl 40 ]ears after bu fir ft appearing, hH 
two Sons James and Simon, are crz(cijied for 
it by Tiberius .Alexander, the S11cc~Q'or of Fd• 
dus, Jof. Antiq. I. '.20. cap. 3. · iind many 
Years after that, Eleazer, a Br1znch of the 
fame JudtU, appeareth in the fmJJe Opinion~ 
with! dejperate Company with him. De bell. 
Jud. I. 7. cap. 30. Even Jo may it be concez
ved of the Seel of TheudM, that it began be• 
fore that of Judi:u, and that the firfl Author 
of it took upon hi11J great tbi1tg1, tU to be s. 
Prophet, and to work Miracles, and the like, 
hut be w.u foon }lain, and all that obeyed 
him were jcattered abroad, and cam~ to 
11011gbt ;o hut hH Folly and Fancy perijhed 
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A P araphrafa wit b Annotations Chap. VI. 
not witb him, bJ1t (however at other timet,) 
in the time- iJf 'iad111, one of t~e fame F~ole
ry 11nd ]'liame and probably Im Son, ioo11/d 
IJe a Prophet ~gain, and divide Jordan, and 
Jo l !mow ne>t what, whom I"ad11s deftroy
td and brought bis Company to Rum. 
So ~hat Gamaliel's, and Jofephu.r biJ' Tbeu
JtU are very probably tw·o Men, but very 
JikelJ father and Son, or T111or and &ho· 
far; agreeing fo exatlly in the.Jame ~oily 
artd Madnef1; that they ag~eed 111_ the Jame 
Name: And that N1zn1e either given to the 
latter a1 ParentJ' n(1me their Children by 
their quin - Names; or ajf11med by him in 
imitiztion of tbe former The11das, whom m 
he delighted to imitate in his Entbujiafiick 
folly, Jo deligbted he to follow him in De
nomination; and I am the ratber con.fir· 
med in this Opinion about tbefe two Men, 
6eca11Je tbat af]oon ai ever J.ofepbus bath 
told the Story of the Dcjlruilton of Tbe11-
dtU by f'ad111, be telleth of the DeflruC/ion 
of the Sons of Juda1 by Tiberi11s Alexan
der, and I cannot but interpret both the 
St(11'ies in one fenfe, that tU in the latter 
he (peaks of the Offspring of Juda1, wbofe 
SeO bad begun many J'ear.r before, fa in the 
former be fpeaketh of the Offspring of Tbeu
las, whofe Se{/ bad begun before that of 
Judas: Yet in his latter Exercitations on 
this place he fays, this is but an Imagina· 
tion, and inclines rather to think, that Jofe
phus flipt in his Chronology, to whom, faith 
he, both in Hiflory and Chronology it is 110 

unufal thing to trip, or go out of the Road of 
Truth. 

I prefer his firit Opinion, as being ge
nerally embraced by the .Ancients; for, 
( J.) (a) Origen, who had read Jojephus, 
and dedares chat he examined things rela
ting to the Scripture, 'PP"-otJ~9wr, 011t of a 
Love to Truth, fpeaks thus, We fay tbdt 
there war one Theudas before tbe Birtb 
of Chrift, who, among tbe Jews, declared 
him/elf to be Jome body. And again, that 
Judas Galil,eus, and Tbeudas that was be
fore him, being not of God, peri}hed. And 
a third time, bua11fe they gathered from 
the Scriptures that the time of the Mef 
fiah was come , fir.fl Theudas, and after 
him Judas of Galilee, tumultuated in the 
time of the Taxing. Hence do che Fathers 
unanimoufly fay1 that thofe words of Chrift, 
John Jo. 8. all that came before me were 
Thieves and Robben, ( b) relate to thefe 
two, Theudas, and J11das of Galilee, which 
Chews their Belief~ that hoth of them were 
before the time of Chrift's Preaching. So 
that it is extremely evident that the Ancient 
Fathers agreed in this, that there was a Theu
das pretending to great things, even before 
the coming of our Lord, tho' Jofephus hath 
taken no notice of him. 

Ver. 41. 'Ki11J.a.~IA.iJCl.f, to be reproached.] m 
Or difhonoured by .being fcourged ; for as 
·among the Romans, a Citizen of Rome was 
not to befcourged, fo among the Jews, faith 
(c) Jofephus, ic was 7'1µwefa. alx,i>ri, the moft 
jhameful Punijlnnent, when tnft.iCled on a 
Jew; and that which did i,('e)~av 7il d;iwµa., 
ftain bis Dignity. 

C H -A P. VI. 

1' AND in thofe days, when the nam-
• her of the Difciples was multipli-

td, there arofe a murmuring of the Greci · 
a ans, (Gr. of tbe • Hellenifts or Jews of the 

Difperjion, who fpake the Greek Language ) 
againit the Hebrews, (who ufed the Hebre'w 
or Syriac Tongue,) becaufe their Widows 
were .negleC\-ed in the daily ~iniftration (of 
Provifions, made for poor Widows belonging 
to the Church, I Tim. 5. i6.) 

b 2~ b Then the Twelve called the Mulrl· 
~ude of the Difciples to them, and faid, It 
1s not reafon (able) that we fhould leave 
(preaching) the Word of God, and• (daily 

be imployed to) ferve Tables, (or make Pro
vijions for the Poor.) 

~- Wherefore Brethren, look you out 
among you feven Men of honefl: Report, 
c full of the Holy Ghoit and Wifdom, d whom c d 
we may appoint over this bufinefs, (Gr.for 
this ufe :) 

4. But we, (and we being eafed of tbu 
Burtbeil,) will give our felves continually 
to Prayer, and to the Miniftry of the Word. 

5. AndtheSaying (ofthe.Apofiles) plea
fed the whole Multitude ; and they ( ac
cordingly) chofe Stephen , a Man foll of 
Faith and of the Holy Ghoit, and Philip, 

and 

-------------------·------
(a) 'EfK' "") OTI eJ,J:ir -rzd ,;; )~~ITE•Jf 'fovK' '}'ifov~ 'Tlf 'firttf ·1.Jaio1r' p.~fttv 'TtYtt ~tlJJ.rov '-~ r;;J< contra 
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b). So Cnryfofiom. Oecumen. Theoph. u1 locum, & Theed. Heracl. & Mopfaef!. Cat. Gr. in Iocum, & Jfid. 
Pc uf. hh. 3. Ep. 119. · ·. 

( c) Antiq. ). 4. c. 8. p. r24-



Chap. VJ. on the Afls of the Holj Apofl/es. 

and Prochorus, and Nicmor, and Timon~ 
and Parmen:is, ::iml Nicholas a Profelyre of 
Antioch: 

6 Whom thev frt before the Apofiles; and 
when they had pr:iyed, (Gr. they praying;) 

e •laid their Hands upon them. 
7. And (jJ by tbc la!1ours of tbe Apofl !es,) 

the Word of God encreafed, and the number 
of the DiiCiplts multiplied i~Jerufal~m great· 
ly, anrl a grea~ company of . the Prn:!ts (al· 
Jo) were o~t:cl1em to t_he Fauh: . 

s. And Ste;"lht:n (being) tull of Frnh and 
Power, did great Wond.:rs and Miracks a· 
mong the P.:opk. 

f 9. Then rhere arofe r certain of the Syna
gogue, which is cJllcd the Synagogue of 
the Libertines :ind (Jome cf the Synagogues 
of the) Cvre~ians ar.d Alexandrians, and 
(fame of) ·rhem of Cilicia and Afia, difpu· 
ting wirh Stephen. 

g 10. ~ And they were not able to refift the 
Wifdorn an<l rhe Spirir, ( i. e. tbe Wifdom 
of the Spirit) by which he fpake. 

11. Then they fuhorned Men, who (be in[: 
brought before the Council,) faid, We have 
heard him fpeak blafphemous words againit 
Mofes, and againft God, (and Jo by the L{/w 
he deferves to bejloned, Lev. 24. 16.) 

12. And they ibrred up (again/I him) the 
People, and the Elders, and the Scribes and 
came upon him, and caught him and br~ughr· 
him to the Council; ' 

r 3. And fer up falfe Wicneffcs, which 
fa id, This Man ceafech n(1t to fpeak blaiphe
mous words againft this holy Place, and the 
Law: 

14. For we have beard him fay, rhar 
this Jefus of Nazareth, (whom bi: prea
clJes,) lhall de!troy chis Place, and lhall 
change the Cuitoms which Mofes delivered 
(to) us. 

1). And all that far in the Council look· 
ing itedfafily on him, h faw (on bim a gteat h 
Splendor, making) his Face (to jhine,) as 
if it had been the Face of an Angel. 

Annotations on Cbap. VI. 

a Ver. 1. T·n·'N 'Elcl·JJJJ1i;wv, Of the Greci· 
anr.J It is much difputed who 

thefe Ilellenifls were; 'ris beyond doubt 
that they were not Greeks by Nation or 
Birth, whether unconverted, or Profelytes 
to the ]ew~(h Nacion; for thefe are never 
called J-Jellenifls, hut always in the Scripture 
''E"-"-lm•>, He/lcnr, and by }ojepb111, 'Eil.
>clum.ol, and are diilinguifhed not from the 
Hebrews, but the Jews; JS wht:n mention 
is made , 'fod\ruwv 'TE ~ 'Eil.il.w.f wv , of the 
Jews and G,-ceks, Al.:ls I 6. 1, 3, 19. -
10. 17. - 20. 21. Rom. r. 16. - 2. 9, 10. 
-- 3. 9.-- 10. 12. 1 Cor. 2. 22, 23. - 10. 32. 

- 12. I~· Gal. 3. 28. Coloil: 3. I 1. Sec 
John 1 2. 2c. and of .thofe Greeks who 
came to the Jewi/h Synagogues, and there
fore feem ro ha\'e bten Projelytes, A8:s 14. I. 
- r 8. ·} And a diitin8:ion is made, not be
tween Ifcb1 cws, but Jews and Profe!ytes, 
A8:s 2. 10. Moreover, they who were fcat
tered upon the Perfecution which followed 
the Death of Step!Jen, A8:s 8. 1. fpake the 
Word only to the Jews, Aas 1 I. 19. and yet 
they fpake wej~ -rd, 'EU·Jw,,d,, to the He/
leniPr, ver. 20. And, 3dly, Paul coming to 
Jeru/alem, difputed we;)r n<, 'EA.hw;1i;dr, 
again.ft the Hellenifls, and they went about 
to.kill him, At.ls 9. 29. as the Jewr at Da
ma/cm had done before, ver. 23. which 
fhews they mult be Jews _by Birth, and not 
only Strangers of other Nations come thi· 
ther; for how dur.ft .they attempt to kill a 
Jew among the Jews without bringing him 
to their Tribunal? · 

2tlly,. I think it no.t fufficie.ouo fay, with 
the ~yl'i.ac, or Sr. Cbryfoftum, that they w.ere 

Jews, 'E"->-w;1i;i q)a~yrop}jt.Jc1, ujing the Greek 
Tongue; fo1 this they of Judea, efpecially 
the Learned among rhem, generally did; 
for we never find in ]ojep/)111, that they fpake 
to the Romans, or others who uied that 
Tongue, by an Interpreter. Dr. Lighfoot 
therefore adds, that they were Jews, who 
living among the Greeks, underftood and ufed 
that Tongue only, and then they mu[t be 
called H~brews, who ufed the Hebrew or Sy
riac Tongue as their ufual Diak£\:: But then, 
whereas Dr. Lightfoot will not allow, that 
in their Synagogues they ufed rhe Greek 
Tongue, or read the Scriptures according to 
the Greek Trantlation, I incline rather to 
the Opinion of the Learned Grotiu1, that 
they ufed this Tongue alfo in their facred 
Exercifes; for why fhould they, whofe Sy
nagoguer confilted of Perfons, underftanding 
neither Hebrew nor Syriac, have both, or ei
ther of thofe Languages, read to them in 
their AJ.femblies? Moreover, That ~n their 
Exhortations made in their Synagogues, con
filling borh of Jews and Profe!ytes of the 
Grecians, they ufed the Greek Language, 
feems evident from this, That Paul and Bar
naba1 fo fpake in them, thar a Multitude of 
the GreeR.s aY well tU of the Jews believed, 
Aas 13.43.-14. 1.-17.4, 12.- 1s.4. 

Ver. 2. And the Twelve calling the .iH11/- b 
titude of the Difiiples, Gr. nl urA.~6@.- :r µa-
9nri'!iJ.] Here Dr. Ligbtfoot conjeEl:ures, that 
the Multitude of the Difciples dorh not im
port the Multitude of Believers, they being 
many rhoufands, .Alls 3~41.......;.+4· -5. 14. 
but only th~ 10S Presbyters, mentioned .;1.Els 
1. 1 >. But ( 1. ) lt is evident, that t,he 

.wholu 
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whole Muldrude of Believers are called Di~
cip!ts, both here,, ver. 7. and thrpughouc this 
whole Hi!tory ot the ,,ills. Afld (2.) We 
are roid that this Mulcirude were together, 
,,1[/s 2 ~4--4· 23---32. And, (3.) le is 
her~ noti.;d chat the Saying of the .fl.pojlles 

' > I • ~(f',. 'l<' ... I~ was ·acceptable, c:'w7r1cv wav j~ 'T wn.nQt1r, 
before the whole Mulcirnde. 

c Ver. ;. Full of the Holy Ghoft. and Wif-
dom; J i. c. of the miracul~us G~frs ?f the 
Holy Gboit, and of the Gitt of Wtfdom, 
mentioned 1 (or. 1 2. 8. So when they hau 
prayed that God wo11/d firetch forth bu 
Ht2nds ;o be11/ and tbat Sigm and Wonders 
might be don; by the Name of Je/m, A~s 
4. 30. iris added, ver. ~I. that tbey were fil· 
led 'lfitlJ tbe Holy Ghf'jl; and of B11rnabtU 
iris L1id, t!M l:c 'W11s full rj the Holy Gboft 
and u} F11i1h, anotber of tltde Gifts, 1 Co~. 
12. 9. and fo by his means, a great !f1ulll· 
tude was added 10 the Lord, Aas I I. 24. and 
here vcr. 8. t h11t Stephen, being full of 1be 
Ho!} Gl•ojl and of Power, didgrc11t Sig.ru ~nd 
1H1raclcs among tbe People: And chefe Gtfts 
of.the Holy Ghofi being given to them, no. 
for their own uie, but to profit the Church 
with them, 1 Cor. i2. 7. and fo being not 
only Qµalifications of chem for, but as it 
were pra:-ele8:ions of them co fome facred 
Funaions, il{ls 20. 28. Our of thofe who 
were thus endowed, they _generally chafe 
C/J111 cb Office,.s , and the very Deacons and 
Helt:J had thete Gifts, Rom. 12. 7, 8. See 
NDr~ on I Cor. 12. 28. And hence the Apo
jllcs hm: fay, Lo2!.: ye out .lHen full of the 
Holy Gboff and Wijdom. . 

d Ver. 3, 6. Whom we 111.1y appoint over this 
bujinefs; --and 1bcy laid their Hands upon 
tbem.J Here two things are difputed: 

1jf, Whether thefe feven were chofen, and 
ordair.ed to a civil Office only, viz. that of 
minifiring only to the necefficies of Widows, 
and other indigent Difciples; or alfo to che 
facred Office of a Deacon, and fo impower
ed to preach the Word, and baptize. Cer
tain it is, that of thefefeven, Sc. Stephen 
did preach the Word, and that Philip did 
baptize, A8s 8. I 2, 38. But then it is .faid, 
they did fo, not as Men chofen and ordain· 
ed to this Office, but as being o( the num
ber of the feventy Difciples, ~~ ~v ~<[ oi h'1a, 
of. whom the/e /even were, .faith (a) Epipba
mM. And indeed, the Ancient~ feem to have 
been divided about this Matter; the Co1,1ncil 
of ( b) Neoctefarea faying exprj;:fly that there 
01,1ght to be but [even Deacons in the great 
Cities, as we learn ~ .f (31C'h/8 :r we..s£~Ewv 
fro1n the A8s of the .Apojl/es; aud th~ 

( c) Apoji /cs in then Ci•njl it 111 ions, that thty 
after our Lord's .n.fcenjion, !•rid cbojen ~Ko· 
vt<s h'laf de;9p .. ov, /even Ocxom; of which 
number, Suphen was one: And the Synod 
in Trullo, Ofl: the ocher hand, faying, That 
the Apojlles f p~ke nor there -u5oJ :r Toi> µ.u~n
e)o1s J/g.xcviJµi\;Jwv, of tbrfe wbo Jerved at the 
.dltar, but of tbofe tbat fcrved .P xeaac~ :r 
T(5'7T&~wv , to the bufimfs of TtJb!es ; but 
this is as true of the Deacons mentioned by 
Sr. Paul, 1 Tim. 3. char there is not a word 
faid ot their mini!hing ac the Altar: And 
it foems very unlikely, thac the Apoflles 
would have nude this one requifire ot the 
Perfons to be chofen, that tbey jhould be full 
of the extraordinary Gifts of 1be Holy Gboj1, 
and of Wifdom, if their Office had confined 
them to the Minifhy. of rhe Widows at Je
rufalem; or that they, who were Evange
lijfs before, as Philip is expreily ililed, 
(hould wholly lay afidt: the preaching of the 
Word, and attend only on a civil Office. 
See .Alls 21. 8. Moreover, it is certain that 
Deacons were infiituted betore St. Paul writ 
his fi_rft Epijlle to Tim.·thy; for we have 
mention ot them in the Epiftle to the Pbilip· 
pians, writ chree Years before that co Timo
thy; and they are mentioned in the Ad vice 
to Timothy, not as an Office to be inHituted, 
bur as a itanding Office then fetled in the 
Church, as they mufi be if Bijhops were then 
fo, they being neceffary Ammdams on that 
higher f unc.l:ion, according to the words of 
(d) Epiphanim, "Av&! j Jhxovt< Mrlu-xo?Tov 
dd'wJa.'1ov ~, A Bijhop c1mnot be without a 
Deacon. Now if they were not inftituted 
here by the Apoflles, I defire to know when, 
where~ and by whom they were inltituted, 
and what ocher Record we have lefc -us of 
fuch an InHitution of them. 

Objetl. 1. Againft rhis it is objeaed firt.t, 
that rhefe feven are never called Deacons in 
the whole Hiftory of the Li.Els of the .. 1pojlles, 
and that this Name is never given either to 
Sc. Stephen, or to Philip the Ev.,ngelijl. 
. Anfw. But this Objeaion can be of no 

ftrength agaioU the Suffrage of all .Jinti
quity, which hath !till given chem che Name 
of Deacons, feeing they have no ocher Name 
afcribed to chem in the whole A{fs of the 
A.po.ft/es, or the Sacred Hifiory, they are ne
ver called o'.Z$ixovo1 Te)'7rE~wv, Minijlers of 
Tables in all the A[fs, rho' here they are 
faid to be appointed for that Work: And 
fo faith (e) ]erom, of the Deacons of his 
Age, That they were menfarum & vi4ua
rum rrlinifiri, tbe Miniflers not only of the 
Priejls, but a/fa of Widows and Tables. So 

he 

(.a ) H:rr. Herod. P· so. §. 4· ( b) Can. 14. ( c) L. 8. c. 46. 
( d) Hzr. 7S· §. S· p. 908. 
( c) Nan meminit menfar11m & 'Viduar11m minifler, fe in obfequium, & mini/lerium nonfolum facerdotum, fed & vi

tfuarum, & paupen1m delegatum. · To. S. F. 2 5 i. K. Sclant ljt111rt Diilconi conftituti funt legant AD.i Apoflehrum, re-
cvr'dent11r C1Jnditionu Ju~. To. 2. F. 117. H. · ' 
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he ftiles them in hisEpiftlc to Evagrim, and 
bids chem learn the reafon of their Inftittuion 
from the Alls of the lipofilcs. 

Objefl. 2. Ic is farther obje8:ed, that in 
Sr. Paul's Account of the Deacons of the 
Church there is no mention of this Pare of 
their office to provide for Widows, andjerve 
Tables, nor any Quality required of them 
which refpeEls that Office. 

I anfwer, That according to this Argu· 
menc (hould all that hath been faid be 
grant~d, the Deacons ~~uld h~ve hO Autho· 
rity co baptize, or admtmfter either the Bread 
or the Cup to the Laity, there being not one 
word of any fuch Office belonging to them 
in Sr. Paul's Epiftles co Timothy, nor of any 
Affiftance they are co give the Bijhop. 

2d!y, I anfwer, That as the Deacon! .of 
Sc. Paul are co be grave, and hold the Faztb 
in a good Confcience, fo are the Deacons here 
to be Men of honefi Report and Wifdom, v. 3. 
as they were co be approved, and then to exe· 
r;utc the Office of a Deacon, I Tim. 3. 9. 
So was it here; ver. 5, 6. Now Men of 
double Tongues, and given to much Wine, 
could neither be Men of good Report, nor 
Men of Wifrlom, and much lefs could they 
be approved as fuch ; fo that the Chara· 
8:ers of the Deacons here, feem virtually 
to include all the Chara8:ers required of 
them ch ere, and two more, ef pecially re
lating co facred Offices, viz. that they 
fhould be Men full of the Holy Gbofl, and 
Wif dom ; and that which St. Stephen .doth 
here, and Sr. Philip did in preaching to the 
Samaritans, and then baptizing them, is the 
Foundation of the Authority given by Bi
jhops to Deacons, to preach the Word, and 
to baptize .• Moreover, Their being Minifters 
of Tables, made them alfo MiniO:ers at the 
.Agapie, where the Bijhop was to be acquaint· 
ed with the Neceffities of the Widows and 
the Poor, fay the ( f) Apoflolical Con/litu
tions, 0(i :P .::W-~ee'l'fu', -nj%;1, o'.ti :r d.(9.11.ovwv, 
by the Mini.fters, that u, the Deacons ; and 
fo they became Attendants alfo on him, or 
on the Prefident, who confecrated the Eu
charift, celebrated at the fame time with 
thefe Fealts of Charity; and fo they diftribu
ted the Bread and Wine co the Communicants 
and carried them, faith ( g) J. Martyr, t~ 
thofe that were abfent. Hence are they fti. 
led by ( h ) Ignatius and ( i) Po!ycarp, 
not only the Miniflers of Meats and Drinks, 
bu_r the Servants of the Church of God, and 
fatd to be Servants not of Men, but of God 

( f) I.. 2. c. 28. 

and Chrijf, as Servants are in that ·relation 
faid to ferve the Lord Chrift, and ·therefote 
are bid to do all things a1 to the Lord, and 
not ~nto Men, Coloff. 3. 23, 24. And (k) C!e
mehs of .illexandria faith That in the 
Church the Presbyters hav~ :if M!f11w'?txl.W 
> I "LI ,~.11 I .. ' .. \ ' f't_! h a MVa, -r -..wr~ 1111.= J 01 "A9'-xovo1 1 e re-

prefeht ation of thoje who make M;n better, 
and the Deacons of them that ferve. And, 
becaufe they peformed this Minifiry under 
the infpe8:ion of the Bi/hop~ and gave him 
an accounr of the Condition of the Widows 
and the Poor, and had from him, or his 
Presbyters, the Treafury of the Church to 
di!tribute to others: Therefore is this fo 
often mentioned in Church Hiftory as pare 
of the Epi/copal Office, to have the care of 
all that are in need, as ( 1) Juflin Mart. 
faith, The Presbyters and Deacons doing this 
only by his Authorit}'. 

In fine, To fay that Philip and others of 
thefe Deacons might preach and baptize, but 
not as Deacons, b1:lt only as Evangelifls, is 
not fofficient in this cafe : For if they were 
all Evangelijls, or, as Epipbanius faith, of 
the Seventy, and afterwards by the Apoflle$ 
ordained. Deacons, it is hence evidenr, that 
they muft have with this Office, a power to 
preach and baptize, as doubtlefs the Evan
gelifl sand feventy Di/cipfes had; and hence 
we find, that Philip being one of thofe fe· 
ven, ilOs 21. 8. did both thefe Offices by 
the dire8:ion and affiftance of the Holy Ghoft, 
ilOs 8. I 2, 29 • - - 40. If they were nor, yet 
being Men full of the Holy Ghojl, and of that 
Wijdom which enabled them to teach others, 
we cannot reafonably conceive they were dif
abled by their Ordination to this Office, from 
doing.that work, for which they were thus 
fitted, and as it were appointed by thefe 
Gifcs of the Holy Spirit conferr'd upon them. 
In a word, it is evident from this Hiitory, 
that before the Ordination of thefe Deacons, 
the Apoflles themfelves were engaged in this 
Work; for the Treafure of the Church was 
laid at the ApoJUes Feet, and diflribution of 
it WM made to every Man according tU be had 
need, Chap. 4. 3 5. This diftribution there
fore muA: be made by them who had this 
Treafure in their hands, and therefore they 
appoint thefe feven -over this bufinefs to eafe 
themfelves of this Trouble, that they might 
give them/elves mote' entirely to Prayer and 
to the. Mini.ftry of f he .Wcrd, and rnight not 
by attending on this Work, be hindred in the 
execution of that higher Office: Now furely, 
. K k k k.. that 

' ( g/ ,,oi 1!.J./:,OIJ~OI ~e nµl11J'ui,11;ovo1/'il~11.rn .i11.J.r;'1' T <1M4efv7"'v P.£1~11.~Hll ~ f ~x.11.e.c.3-~v?& . .r'.f1• ~ 
OIV• ~ "!11.1@-, 'fj 701, t '71"4f•O:t• ~ipHf•tTI· Ap. 2. P· 97. . . - . 

( 11) Oil);) {>fO!/UfrtdV ~ '7ZO* ~a-Iv J'uf.K.OVOI J.>.1 .. : CKK.i'.1111i11.r e •• i.""""f ~'· I~n. ad Trail. Sell. 2. 
( i) lncwlpati effe debent, <J, e,; ;f:l Xe.cs-o !ul.11.ovo1, i!l J" J.v9gr.l7r"'"' Po ye. Epifi. ad Philip .. §. 5. 
(k) Strom. 7. p. 700. - · - . 

(I) Kal d,7r>.Oi, 7•lf ev ')(.fH<!- ?111 1!.HhµtJv ')'fvt:'.). Jufi. p. 97, 9e; "'nr;e >-J' .f <liJid ~~·gfctv 1irclv14 J'm· 
itei'~ 7ols lwJ.,io1s 1'111.' 1' 'l>fea-6v7~f"'" i!I 7 1'"1.x.0114111. Can. Apotl. 34. Vid. 31. · · 
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that Work which the: .Ap".ftlts perfonally pet· 
formed for 1 fsafoo, mail be confifteot with 
theit Commiffion, to teoch anti. to baptize all 
N111i1n1. . 

e Vet. 6. The Apofllu laid their bandt bn 

tbem.] Here feemeth to be nothing in this 
Relation which favo11rs the Authority of the 
Laity, in chufing Perfons to facred Offices; 
for tho' che Choice of thefe feven w~s com
tnitted to them, yet was this done, ( 1.) By 
the particular appoirHmenc of the .Apojtle1 
thernfelves. for the Tw8lve called tbe M'Jd
titrisle, •nifaid to t!Jem, Look~ out [even 
Men, ver. 2, 3. ( 2.) They fpedtle the 
.Number and the Qualifications of the Per· 
tons to be chofen to this Office. ( 3. ~ They 
:referve co themfelves the Appointment of 
them to th\s Work, fayi:mg, Lookye out /e
ven Men wbom we nz4y dppo.i11t over this 
bufinef;: And, Lajilj, They only .laid their 
Hands uvon them. 

f Ver; 9. Cert·ain ·of tbeSynagaglle of tb-c Li
bertinet, and Cyrenillm, 11nd .Alexandrians, 
and them ef Cilicia, aml .Ajia, difpured with 
&eJ'bm.] That the .word Synagogue is ro 
,he repeaA:c:d beforci au :the ?laces .mentioned 
·here , a.ppears from this , 'that th~ Jews 
mention a Synag0gue· Gtt"• the .Alexandrians 
at Jerufalem, as Dr. Lightfoot here noteth. 
More<!>ver, There being Men of all thefe 
Nations living -in }er.ufalem., and fpeaking 
·their N:ttlve Language, _;and who yet were 
Prefelytcs .to the ]cwi]h Religion, Ch11p. 2. 
8 • • · 1 r. .it is reafonabh: to concei•ve, 1that 
they had alfo Synagt1g-tJa for Prayer, and 
heating of the Law~ and tDious Exbonations 
.in a Tongue they undetftood. By ihe Sy
nog~ue of ·the Liberdnes, fame undefiland 
the Jews that were Fr.eebozn, or 'had ob· 
tained the .Roman Freedom, as St. Paulhad; 
fo Dr. Lightfoot. Ochqs think, they were 
Ro111n11.Servants who had'§>htained their Free· 
dom ; the firft Opinion· ~ems to me moft 
probable: For tho' (m) Tacitu1 in his 

' . 

Annals, fai.tl\, Thu quatuor niillia Liberti· 
ni generis Judaic:i fuperftltione infefia, four 
thottfan4 .Libertines infeEled with the Jewijh 
S11perftrt101t, were bfmijhed into Sardinia. yet 
(n) S11etoniN1 faith, Thar they were J uda:~rum 
juventus, the J'ON11g Men of the Jewijh Nation 
that were Jent thither; and that reliquos 
ejufdem Ger.tis, aut fimilia fetl:antes urbe 
fubmovit, be only expelled the other Jew1 
and their Profe!ytet out of the City; (o) Jo
fepbus, that he commanded -urC.v 1ll 'It1d'cd
xov .f> 'PcJµ~~ d.7r ~a9w7Clf, all the ]ew1 ro be 
expelled ROI/le, a11J tbrit four thou/and of 
tbem were fem t'O Sarrliriia by the (onfu!s : 
And ( p ) Philo faith , tbat be fuff ered ,z 
great port of the City beyond Tyber to be in· 
habited by the Jewr, and that tbefe 'fews 
'PwµOU-01 ~<[, oi wt...£1tt~ tl7r .§di6ery9Ev'h, -were 
1!'oft of ~bem Ron:a//Jr /et at Liberty; for he· 
mg carried Captives rmo Italy, they obtained 
their freedom from their Majiers. 

Ver .. 10. A".d they were not able to refift g 
the WifdtJm: wzth which· he Jpa!u. J So e.x· 
af\:ly was the promifo made by Ch'rift, 
Matth. rn. 20. Lzeke 21. 1). fulfilled in 
St. Stephen. · 

Ver. ·I ~. Saw hw face at the Face of an h 
.A,Ngd.] This Expreffion of the Jhining of 
rbe .Face li~e t<bat ·of an Angel, feems to have 
been proverbial among the Jewr; fur fo Eft
-ber fpeeks to Artaxerxe_s, I faw thee tu an 
li>tgcl of_ Got/, and my Heart w& troubled, 
-~ ¢ob'8 -7' d'o~~> fr, from fear of thy G/o~ 
'Ty, lith. I). 13. A11d the Cha/dee Paraphra/l 
on Cantic. I. 4. faich, when Ifrar:! made t1Je 
Coif, their Vifage wru black ru tbat of an 
.lEtbivpiaf!, hut wben they repented, and tbeir 
Sin wtN remit·ted, the Splendor of the Glory of 
tbeir,COJmTenance Wt!A' like that 11] an Ant,el. 
Now God. •hy this Splendor of St.'Stcpf1cn 
teftified ~hl~ lnnoce.nce, and that he was plea· 
fing to huh· as Mofe:r was, in that he ma~e hrs 
Face to'ihine as did that of Mefes. · · 

·c· H A P. VII. 

i. T .. HE!'f faid'th'eFligh-t'rieft,. Ar~_tj;ete 
·. _ . thmgs fo ( 111 is fuggefle3.. by' ibe}e 

a Wztntffes~) · · · · · _' · 
b ' 2_~ And he'faid~ • Men, Brethteo abd1 Fa· 
c thers, h~rken ; b the iGo&' Of Glory ~p,pea~d 

·to our father Abraham •when he was·mMe· 
i1.o;~'.)1ia, before he d~el.t in Cha~~a_n, {Gen. 

3. And fa id to him, Get thee out of thy 
.Cou.ntry, and from .thy Kindred~ (who are 

. Uolaters, Jorn. 24. ·2.) and come into the 

Land w,nlch I lh"ll lh~w thee. · .. 
+ ~en·came he ({n.obedience.~o tbu Call) 

out "f; the Land ,of the Chaldeans.,. and 
d'!'Jelt M 1('.harran,. (his 1Father Terab l;eing 
tkeJ'i\tW~h·h1m, Gen. u .3 .J .) and from thence, d 
d when his Father was dead, he (i. e. God) 
remov_ed him into this Land of Canaan,.-( Gen. 
12. ).) where ye now dwell: 

) . t\nd he gave him none Inherirance in e 
it, .,n.o c .1:1ot fo much :is to fet his Foot on, 
yet ·( ~ -al1ho') Ire prcmifed that he-Would 

· g)ve 
~--·----~-~~.....;..--..:......·----"o·---·------

·( m) L. 2. Ed. Li pf. p. 92. ( n 1 ·In Tib, '"Jo· 
{l! J 1.eg. «1d Caiurn, p. 7&_s •. c. { P.) ·Antiq. I. 18, c. S• P· 623. 
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give it co him for ~ Poifeffion, and (that is) 
w his Seed afcer him, when as yet he had 
no Child. . 

f 6. And' God fpake ori this wife, th~t his 
Seed (beginning from Ifaac) !hould foJourn 
in a ftrange Land, and that they (among 
whom they fojourned) !hould bring them into 
Bondage, and entreat chem evil four hundred 
Years; 

7. And (then) the Natio~ to yvhom t~ey 
!hall be (lajl) in Bondage, will I JUdge, fa1th 
God (Gen.1)·14.) and afcer that !hall they 

g com~ forth, and (jhall) a ferve me in this 
place (i.e. in this Land of Canaan;) 

8. 'And he gave him the Coven~nt ~f Cir
cumcifion · and fo Abraham (bemg crrcunz
cijed himfa!fJ begat lfaac, and circumcifed 
him the eighth Day, and Ifaac begat Jacob, 
and Jacob begat the twelve Patriarchs. 

9. And (the Rejidue of) the Patriarchs, 
(being) moved with Envy (by reafan of bis 
Dream) fold Jofeph into Egypt, but God was 
with him (there.) 

10. And delivered him out of all his Af
fliaions, and gave him Favour and Wifdom 
in the fight of Pharaoh King of Egypt, and 
he made him Governour over Egypt, and 
(over) all his Houfe. . 

11. Now there came a Dearth over all 
the Land of Egypt and Canaan, and great 
Affiitl:ion, and our Fathers found no Sufte
nance; 

12. But when Jacob heard that there was 
Corn in Egypt, he fenc out our Fathers firfi, 
(without Benjamin;) 

q. And at the fecond time (wl1en Benja
min war Jent with them) Jofeph was made 
known to his Brethren, and Jofeph's Kindred 
was made known to Pharaoh. 

14. Th1,;n frnt J ofeph, and called his Fa
ther Jacob to him, and all his Kindred, (who 

h with their Wives were) 1o chreefi:ore and fif
teen Souls. 

1 ). i So Jacob went down into Egypt, and 
died, he and our Fathers; 

I 6. And (our Fathers) were carried over 
into Sychem, and (be wM) laid in the Se
pulchre that Abraham bought for a Sum of 
Money (t_hey in the Sepulchre bought) of the 
Sons of Emmor the Father of Sychem. 

17. But when the time of tb.e Promife 
drew nigh, (concerning) which God had 
fworn to Abraham, (Gen. 22. 16,17,18.) the 
People grew and multiplied in Egypt. 

k 18. Till k another King arofe tl.l;it knew. 
not Jof.:ph, 

19. The fame (Gr. he) dealt fubtilly with 
our Kindred, and evilly entreated our Fathers, 
fo that they caft out their young Children, 
to the end they might not live· ' 

20. In which time Mofes w~s born, and 
l (he) was 1 exceeding fair, and nouri!hed up 

in his Father's Houfe three Months; 
21. And when he was caft out, Pharaoh's 

Daughter rook him up, a11d nouriChed hitn 
for her own Son ; · 

22. And (fa it came io pajr, that) m Mofes rii. 
was learned in all the Wifdoril of the Egyp
tians, and (be) was mighty in Words and 
Deeds; (i.e. bis Words came to p11fs, and hH 
Deeds were wonderful:) 
• 2 3. A~d wh~n he was full furty Years old, 
tt came mto hts Heart to vifit his Brethren, 
the Children of lfrael, (and to make hrmfe!I 
known to them, a1 one appointed of God to be 
their Deliverer;) , 

24. And (therefore) feeing one of them 
foffer wrong (from an Egyptian T aJk
lHafler) he defended him, and avenged him 
that was oppretfed (by him) and f mote the 
Egyptian. 

2). For he" foppofed (that by this AC/ion) n 
his Brethren would nave under!tood, how 
that God by his Hand would deliver them, 
but they ur.dedl:ood (it) not. 

26. And the next day he Chewed himfelf 
to them, as they fhove (one with another) 
and would have fee them at one again, (i.e. 
made them Friends) faying (to them,) Sirs, 
ye are Brethren, why do ye wrong one to 
another > 

27. But he that did his Neighbour wrong, 
thru!t him away, faying, who made thee a 
Ruler or Judge over us? 

28. Wilt thou kill me (now) as thou didlt 
the Egyptian yefterday? 

29. Then fled Mofes (from Egypt) at this 
faying, (the Egyptian King fee king bis Life 
on that account, Exod. 2. I).) and (be) was 
a Scranger in the Land of Midian, where he 
(wm married to Zipporah the Daughter of 
Jethro, and) begat cwo Sons: 

30. And when forty Years were expired, 
0

_ there appeared to him in th~ Wildernefs of o 
Mount Sinai, an Angel of the Lord in a Flame 
of Fire in a Bulb, (Jent from the Scbecbinab 
where God was;) 

3 r. When Mofes faw (this Angel,) he 
wondred at the fight, and as he drew near 
to behold it, the Voice of the Lord (frorn 
the Schecbinah) came to him, 

:31. Saying, I am the God of thy Fathers, 
the God of Abraham, the God of Ifaac, and 
the God of Jacob: Then Mofes (perceiving 
tbat God him/elf fpake to him) tremliled, 
and durft not behold (the Vijion.) 
. 3 3• Then fa id the Lord ,to him, Put off 

thy Shoes from ,thy Feet, (in token of tby 
~evere!lce to me, tb11s /peaking to thee,) 
for the place where thou ftandeft is ho
ly Ground, (being .made fa by ·my Prefenc~ 
there.) .: 
, . 34. I .have feen, l have feen .the Affliaion 
of my People which is in Egypr, and I have: 
he~rd their Groaning (under their bard La~ 
bour,) and am come down to deliver them ;· 
and now come, I will fend thee into Egypt_ 
(to that end.) : 

· Kkkk 2 3),PThis 
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35· P This Mofes whom rhey (formerly) for the God of Jacob, (the father of the lf-
p refofed, faying; Who made thee a R~ler a~d raelires:) . 

a Judge (over us?) the fame (Gr.him) did 47. Bur (be being a Man of Blood, Chron. 
God fend ro be a Ruler and Deliverer, by 22. 8. bu Sun) Solomon built him anHoufe. 
the Hands (or A-Iinifiry) of the Angel, which 48. Howbeir ( dt...t..' b111 tbu be did, ack.now
appeared to him (as God's Meflenger )in the /edging at the fame time, I Kings s~ 27. that) 
Bufh; (and) the moft High dwelleth not in Temples 

36. He brought them out (of Egypt,) af- made with Hands, as faith the Prophet, 
ter that he had fhewed Wonders and Signs ( Ifaiab, Chap. 66, I. in thefe words fpoken 
in the Land of Egypt, and in the red Sea, from God,) 
and in the WilderneiS (after tbey came from 49. Heaven is my Throne, and the Earth 
Egypt) forcy Years: . is my Foodlool; what Houfe (then) will 

37~ This is that Mofes who fa1d to the ye build me, faith the Lord, or what place 
q Children of Ifrael, ( Deut. 11. 1) .) q A Pro- of my Reit? 

phet (hall the Lord your God raife up to S'O. Hath not my Hand made all thefe 
you of your Brethren, like ro me, him fhall things? (lou mu ft not therefore think witb 
ye hear, ( whicb Prop/Jet was Chriff ;) the Heathens, I leave Heaven to be prefent 

3 8. This is he that was in the Church (or there, or am con.fined to rejf in any Building 
r Congregation) in the Wildernefs, ,. with the made with your Hands;) 

Angel which fpake ro him (from the Divine 5 I. Ye Uiff-necked and uncircumcifed in 
Pre fence) in Mount Sinai, and (to) our Fa- Heart and Ears, ye (furely deferve more than 

s rhers; ' who received the lively Oracles to the Heathens uncircumcifed in the F'lejh, to 
give to us (which fpake.i!f him.) be excluded from God's Prefence and Habi-

·39. (This is be) to whom our Fathers tation; for ye) do always refill: the Holy 
would not obey, bur (they) rhruft him from Ghoft, (the Schechinah) as your Fathers did, 
rtiem, and in their Hearts turned back again fo do ye. 
into Egypt, S' 2. Which of the Prophets ( a[/ed by that 

40. SJying to Aaron, Make us Gods to Holy Spirit) have nor your Fathers perfecu
go before us; for as for this Mofes which ted? and (~yea) rhey have flain chem, who 
brought us our of the Land of Egypt, we fhewed before (by the fame Spirit) of the 
wot nor what is become of him, (and fa it coming of the J uft One, of whom ye have 
is no wonder that they will not hear God's been now the Betrayers and Murtherers; 
Prophet now:) S'3· (Yea, you are the very fame Perfons) 

t 41. 'And they made a Calf in thofe days, r who have received rhe Law (immediately y 
and offered Sacrifice to the Idol, and rejoiced from the Mouth of God) by the Difpofition 
in the Work of their own Hands. ( Adminiflration) of Angels, and have not 

42. Then God turned, and gave chem up kept ir, (but violated even thofe Laws which 
to wor(hip the Holt of Heaven, as it is writ- were delivered from God immediately, as well 
ten in the Book of the Prophet ( Amos,fay- as thofe which he fpake by the Holy Spirit in 

a ing, Chap. S'· 25.) 0 yeHoufe oflfrael, •have the Prophets.) 
ye offered to me Hain Bea{ls and Sacrifices, S' 4. When they heard rhefe things, they 
by the fpace of forty Years in the Wilder• were cut ro the Heart, and they gnafhed upon 
nefs? (i.e. /J.~ 'Wt9CTl1VEfxa.'7s, ye have not of- him with their Teeth, (thro' Indignation.) 
fered thefe things to me.) S'S'· Bur he being full of the Holy Ghoft, 

w 43. (Kcxl, but) "' ye took up the Taberna- look'd up ftedfaftly into Heaven, and" faw z 
cle of Moloch, (i.e. the S11n,) and the Star the Glory of God, and Jefus ftanding ar the 
of your God Remphan, (i.e. and a Stdr to right Hand of God. 
rep'.efent to you Saturn; tbefe being) Figures S'6. ·And fa id, Behold I fee the Heavens 
wluch ye made (wbereby) to worfhip chem opened, and the Son of Man (the Mef]iab) 
and (therefore) I will carry you away be~ U:anding at the right Hand of God. 
yond Babylon; 57. Then they cried out with a loud Voice, 

x 44· ( lind yet) •our Fathers had the Ta. and Hopped rheir Ears, and "•ran upon him a a 
bernacle of Wirnefs in rhe Wildernefs as he with one accord, 
(God) appointed, fpeaking to· Mofe~ -that 58. And cart him out of the City, and 
he fhould make it according to the F~fllion ftoned mm, b L and the Witneffes la id down b b 
that he had feen; · .. , their qothes at a young Man's Feet, whofe 

-4'>· Which alfo our Fathers that came Name. was Saul. · 
~frer, brought in with Jefus, (i.e. Jofhua) S'9· And they .ftoned Stephen, "calling cc 
1~ro the Poffeffion of the Gentiles, whom upon God,. and faying; Lord Jeius dd receive d d 
God arave out before the Face of our F.i- my Spirit. 
tht:rs, (and this Tabernacle continued) to the 60. And he kneeled down, and cried with 
days of David, a loud Voice, Lord, lay .not this-Sin to their 

46· -Who found Favour before God and Charge, and when he had fa id this, he cc tell e e 
defired to find a Tabernacle (an Hahitdtion) afleep., 

An not at ionr 



Chap. VII. on the Ach of the Holy Apojllet. 

Annotation.r on Chap. Vlt. 

a Ver. 2. ''ANo\?e>, dc1\~qiol, Men, Bret!Jren.] 
It is cultornarv wich the He

brews to add the word il1an, when it imporrs 
no more chan the word to which it is an
nexed; as Gen. 13. 8. Let there be no Strife 
between tbee and me, for we are Men Bre
thren; Exod. I 2. 14. Who made thee a Man~ 
a Prince over us? See Gen. 38. 1. So ac
cordingly Men Brethren occurs, Ch.~p. 1. 16. 
Chap. 2. 29, ~7· here, ver. 2, 26. Chap. 1 3. 
1), 26~ - I)· 13· - 22. }·-,2~,'. I, 6. ,-- 2~· 
17· So lHat1b. 13. 28. exOeJ> w9e917r@-, IS 

an Enemy. See Luke 24. 7. 
b Ibid. The God of Glory appeared to our 

Farber Ahro/Jam. J How God appeared t? 
him, whether it were by a Dream, or a Vi
jion, or an Angel, the Text doth not tell us; 
but this Phrafr, The God of Glory appe11rcd, 
fcerns to make it probable this was done 
by a Voice from the Scbechinah, or Divine 
Pre fence. 

c Ibid. When he was in iHcfopotamia, before 
he dwelt in Charran.] Herc note, char that 
part of Jlefopotamia, which is next to Affy
ria, is called, the Land of the Chaldees; ±or 
Ur of Chaldea, as Aharbinel obferves, was 
in Mcfopotamia, lying in the. way from Ti
gris to JYijihU; and therefore Ammianus, I.). 
fpc,1ks of an Ur in lviefopotamia fo fituated. 
And Chaldea and Babylon are reckon'd as parts 
of J.1efopotamia, both by (a) .]efephus, and 
by (b) Pliny. That God appeared to Abra
ham when he was in ll1efopotamia, i.e. in Ur 
of L°/J,i/Jea, before he dwelt in Haran, tho' it 
be not exprelly faid, Gen. 11 .. 31. yet is it 
to bt: undtrftood there; for Gen. 1). 7. God 
faith exprelly to him, I am Jehovab, that 
brought tbrc out of Ur of the Cbaldees; and 
J\'eh. 9. 7. the Levites fpeak thus, Tbou art 
thr L,rJ wbicb did cbufe Abram, and brought, 
efi him for1b out of Ur of tbeChaldees; and 
therefore it is faid of the H.efr, Gen. 11. 3-I, 
that tbey went forth witb them~ that is, with 
Terab and Abraham, from Ur of Chaldea, and 
came to Haran. Yea, it is obfervable, Ihat 
J'cr.zb is made the chief Agent in this Re;. 
mo\'e; for he, .faith the Text, ·took Abraham 
and Lor, and went fortb from lllr of the Cbal
dee.r, with an lnti;:nrion co go co Canaan; 
whence we may gather, that .Abraham had 
made known God's Call to him, and that 
he helieved now in that God, who had thus 
fpoken ro his Son. For what iliould move 
him to leave Ur, but Obedience to the Di-

vine Call which Abraham received, to which 
he would not have agreed, if he had not be· 
lievecl in God, as it is certain Lot and Si1rab 
did, who went with them. . 

Ver. 4. And from thence after bu Father d 
WM dead, he (God, by another Call) 1w10~ 
ved him into the Land of Canaan.] Having 
proved in the former Note, that Abram went 
out from Ur of the Chaldee.r by an efpecial 
Call from God; the Call he received after 
his Father's D;;:ath, by virtue of which he 
removed from Charron into the Land of 
Canaan, mufl: be a fecond Call, even that 
menrioned Gm. 1 2. 1. Now the Lord /aid to 
Ahrabam, Get ~bee out of thy own Country; 
and from thy Kzndred, and from thy father's 
Houfc, to 11 Land tbat I will jhew thee. In 
the firfl: Call he is only bid to go out of hi.r 
Country, and from bis Kindred, which at his 
firfl: rerno\ral was nor compleatly done; for 
Charron was in the Land of Mefopot11mia, as 
well. as Ur, KdppCl.f w-0/\.1> Mecra.7To1aµfa.>, as 
Stephanus informs us; and though Nachor 
did not prefontly go along with his Father 
to H11ran, yet that he followed after him 
vvith all his Family, and dwelt in lJtlefopota
mia and in Charron, is evidenr; for Eliezer 
goes to lltlejopotamia, to the City of Nachor 
for Rebeccah Laban's Sifter, and the Daughte; 
of Bethuef the Son of 1l1ifcab, the Wi·t>e of 
Nachor, Gen. 24. and Rebcccah fent Jacob co 
her Br~ther Laban to Charran, Gen. 27. ,43· 
See aHo Gen. 28. 10. - 29.). At this fr~ 
cond Call therefore he is :bid to depart from 
bis Countrh (where he· yet was, and from 
his Kindred, and from bi:r Farber's Houfe, 
come to him there;) and now he leaves his 
Brother Nachor, and· all his Farber's Houfe 
b~hind him. · 

Ver. ) .· Not .fo much as to jet his Foot on.] e 
He being forced there to buy a Burial Place, 
that be might bury his Dead out of his fight, 
Gen. 23.3,4,16. · 

Ver.6. Godfaid,-tbarhisSeedjhouldfa- f 
journ in a fl.range Land, and that they jhould 
-bring them; into Bondage, -·and entreat them 
evil fourbundred Jears.} ·This four hun
dred Years."cannot refpeEl: their fojourning in 
Egypt, fot t'hac was only twrJ hundred and 
.fijteen 1"far:r, as both ( c) Jofephm .and rhe 
Scriptures teftifie, and fo four hundred and 
thirty Years afi:er rhe Promiie made·ro Abra
ham, leaviag Cl1arran to gb'into the Land of 
Canaan; fur that two hundred and fifreen 

Years 
I 

(a) Xb,J'i:d«>v ~ 7' J~.>.,,v W<T•..,,,•1t1.µ.i~ r-<1.CT1d.1'?~w, Antiq. I. t. c. 8. . .. 
(b) Me/opotamia tot a AJ}jrivrum fuit vicatim dijjc1fa pr.i:ter Babylonia & Ni11111n. Plin. I. 6. c. ~6. p. 3SS· vide 

ibid. p. 3 56, 3 57· 
(c) KtfJ~J.nov ') T "A1fv?r/o~ ~ hn -re.tei.im7a. 1!J -re?eg!H.OO'l<t II ;;. ,.,.fJ[ovov 1i~~~

0 

''M:e"-µov dr ·>jl Ko .. 
ra.v.U~ h.M'v, -i_:) 'I«x."'6• µ<1a.v<tni1t11J1f ..:s T 'A1fli?T?or ;~0µ1.V·111 J'ta.x.ouio1r 'Wf:.ir -rolr J'ex.a.T~j(/• iv1W.:· 
701s vn1:9v, Am1q. lib. 2. cap. 6. , 
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Years after that Promife they went down to 
f.gypt, is thus demonltrated, .AbralJam was 
fovcnty fi\'e Years old when he went from 
H.ir,in to Canaan, and recei\•ed the Promife 
of tfi:it Land, ·Gen. I 2. 4, -j. and from that 
time co rhe Birth of Ifaac, when .1lbraha11J 
was orre hundred Years old, Gen. 2 i. ~. is 
twenty five Years, from the Birrh of Iftiac 
to that of Jacob was fi~ty Years, for ljaac 
1oas fixty Tears old wben Rebeccah bore him, 
Gen. 2). 26. from Jacob's Birth to his De
fcent into Egypt, was, a~ he faith to Pha· 
raob, one hundrod and thmy Years, Gen.47. 
9. which Sums put together make two bun· 
d red and fifteen Years, and fo their itay in 
Egypt rwa hundred and fifreen Years more 
m:ikes exafilly four hundred and thirty Years. 
Some therefore well obferve, that they fo~ 
journed nor only in Egypt, bur before in Ca
·naan, (L:, c~ ?'~ d1'.t,OieJc;-, a1 in a flrange Land. 
Hence the whole Land of Canaan is ftiled 
the Land i-n which they were 'ro"ae..J1Y.:J1, 

Strangers, or Sojourners, Gen. 17. 8.-26. 3· 
-35;27. Exod.6.4. Pf11lm105.12. And 
the Author to the Hebrews faith, they dwelt 
in Canaan as in a ft range Land, Chap. I I. 9. 
See the Nore there. Their evil Treatment 
here, and their Bondage in Egypt, faith the 
Text,, fhall be four hundred Years: Thefe 
Ytars fome reckon from the Birrh of Ifaac, 
from which rime to their Deliverance out of 
Egypt was four hundred and five Years; they 
therefore tell us, that the five odd Years are 
not mentioned, no notice being taken of fmall 
broken Numbers; for thus, fay they, the 
Greek Interpreters, being feventy two, are 
called the Seventy; and the Roman Writers 
call them Cent11mviri, who were in all one 
hundred and five; and Mofes, Numb. 11. 21. 
faith, the lfrae!ites were fix hundred thou
fand, when they were three thoufand five 
hundred and fifcy abo\'e that number, asap
pears from Numb. I. 46.-2. 3 2. But others 
begin the account from rhe time when ljmae! 
rhe Sou of Agar mocked lfaac, Gen. 21. 9'· 
ior that this was done wheH Jjaac was wean
ed we read, ver. 8. and that this was when 
Jae was five Years old, (d) Sr. Jerom dorh 
inform us from fome of the Jews ; and this 
mocking is by St. Paul il:iled Perfecution, 
Gal. 4. 29. Now from this time to the 
Deliverance of the Children of ljracl out of 
Eg)·pt i~ e~aEHy four hundred Years, and 
from this ume began the evil Treatment of 
his Seed. 

g . Ver. 7: And ferve me in 1his place.] This 
1s nor fatd exprefly, Gen. 15. but ver. 16. it 
is faid, that in tbe fourth Generation they 
]half come forth and return hither which 
fo:ms equivalent .co this Expreffio~. This 
feems prefrrable to the Expofition of fome 

who refer this to what is faid Exod. ~- 12. 
four hundred Years after, viz. ye jhafl /erve 
me in this Mount, that being Mount Sinai 
in Jirahia, and not rhe Place or Land 
where Sr. Stepben was when he fpake rhefo 
words. 

Ver. 14. 'Ev fuxiiU~ U:d'oµ~11.ov'la wMe h 
Threefcorc and.fijreen Sou!.r.] The Hebred, 
Text reckoneth chem only Seventy, Gen. 
46. 27. Deut. Io. 22. but the Septuagint ad
ding .five Sons of Ephraim and Manajfeh,; 
born m Egypt, from 1 Cbron. 7. make them 
Seve11ty jive ; both which, for ought any 
thing I can fee to the contrary, may be true; 
for, mark the way of counting in the He
brew, all the Souls that came into Egypt witb 
.'facob from his Loins, were Sixty fix ; and 
then, _ver. 27. 'tis faid, that to Jofepb was 
born rn Egypt two Souls; and then 'tis again 
faid, chat all the Houfe of Jacob which came 
into Egypt, (viz. if you add to them Jacob 
Jofeph, and his two Som) were Jeventy 
Souls. So alfo fay the Sept1tagint, ver. 26. 
all the .Souls going with Jacob into Egypt, 
were Sixty fix, as the Hebrew faid ; then 
ver. 27. the Sons of Jojeph were, with him
felf and Father Jacob, nine, viz. five being 
defcended from Ephraim and Manaffeh, ver. 
20. fo that all the Souls of the Ho11fe of Ja
cob going down into Egypt, if you add thefe 
nine to them, are Seventy fivr:: Mofes faith, 
an· the Souls that Ire h'ail reckoned, were 
Seventy; bur he fays not, there were no 
more ~- the Septuagint add the Names of 
five more, and then fay, char all tbe Names 
they bad reckoned were Seventy five ; nor can 
the Names they have reckoned be difproved, 
for we find chem in the Book of Cbronic!es: 
So that I fee no cogent reafon, why the He
brew, the Septuagim.; and St. Stephen, may 
not all fpeak the Truth. · 

But, 2dly, The Text both in the Hebrew 
and the Greek, feem plainly to hint another 
Solution ; for Gen. 46. 26. All the So"ls 
that came into Egypt from the Loins of Ja
cob, befides Jacob's Sons Wives, were }ixty 
and fix; add to chefe the Wives of his eleven 
Sons, and they make feventy and /even; 
take from them Hezron and Hamal, not yet 
born, and they were only feventy flue. Now 
it was the defign of Mofes only to give an 
account of rhofu that came our of Jacob's 
Loins, as it is fa id ver. 6, 7, 8, 26. and there
fore he excepts their Wives out of his Ca
talogue of (txry fix, and makes them up 
feventy, as before, ver. 27. But Stephen un
dertakes only to tdl us the number of thofe 
that Jofepb called inro E..e,ypr, viz. his fa. 
ther, ~ -war:[ C,u: nuf.lav e1l-ni, and all his Kin
dred. Some therefore of th~ Lift of Mofes, 
m~lt be left our of Sc. Stephen's number, 

VIZ. 

-·-·-----------------------
( d) Inter Hebr.tos autem varia opinio efl afferentibus aliis quinto anno ablallatimis remp1u ftat11t11m. Q_ua:tl. in 

Gen. Tom. 2. F. 73. M. ··· · 
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Qhip.VII. on the · Af!t of ibe Holy· Apoff ie'r. 
viz. Jofepb artd his two Sons, who were 
there already,· lfezron and Hamal who were 
not yec bortl, and Jacob whom he ,reckons 
apart; that ls, take out thefe fix from th~ fe· 
vency, annd there re.mains fiitty fuur; which, 
with the eleven Wives of his Sons, are fe
vency five. Now that thefeWives were a part 
of thofe that were called by Jofep_h, is certain, 
becaufe he called Jacob, and bis Houjho/J, 
and all that be had, Gtn. 4 5'. I J. He fent 
Waggons for their Wive.r, ver., 19. and the 
Sons of Jacob carried their Wzvcs in them, 
Cb.ip. 46. 5'. And therefore ( e) Jojep~11s 
gives us the words of Jefepb thus, Bring 
your Wives, and your little 011ts~ and all your 
Kindred hither. And that the words (uyf€
vei> and (urnu(i" belong tO Wive1, we learn 
from Lev. 18. 14. - 20. 20. Jofh. 6. 23. as 
well as from Jofeph111. 
· ·ver. I), 16. So Jacob went down into 
Egypt, and died, be an4 our ~atber.r; ver.16. 
And were carried over znto Srchem, and were 
laid in the Sepulchre tfM Abraham bought for 
a S11111 of ll1oney of tbe Sons of Emmor, tbe 
Father of Sicbem.J Thefe words have in them 
many Difficulties, I will begin with the ea-
fieft of them. . And, . 

1fl, That 1'£µ.µoe !f SEx~µ, is well rendred 
the l!{1ther of Sichem; and that the Greek 
bears this Interpretation, is proved. Note 
on Luke 24. 1. 

2dly, 1 t is evident, that ]tzcob was buried 
with his E11hers, Jibrabam and l/aqc, in the 
Cave of Macbpelah. For thus he fpeaks to 
Jofepb, I will lye with 111y Fathers, and thou 
jhalt bury me in ibeir Burialplace, G7n· 47. 
30. and accordingly we read, that JoJeph bu· 
1·icJ him in the Cave of the Field of M11chpelab, 
Gen. 50. 1 ~. Hence then 'ti!J certain, that It 
cannot Ix: fa id of ]If-Cob, that he was ~arried 
foto Sic!Jem, and buried there. ' 

',d!y, I add, that only Jacob was there bu
ried, and that all the reft of the Patriarchs 
were tranflated tp Sichem, and i>uried there. 
That Jacob only, of all here mentioned, was 
bu1ied there, is evident frorn a.n old 'Tradi
tfon of the Jews, mentioned, by, ( f) Jerom, 
( g) HlJgejipp!fi.., .a.nd ( h) R. 8olomon Jar
·,hi I that rhebron 'was called .Kirit!tb .Ar
~ab, l};e Cit), 6f the Four, becaufe four Pa
"(riarchs, viz . ..t;J,da~~ Abraham, Ifaac and ]a· 
{ob, were buri~p 'there : And from the ob
.fervation of till: Cabbalijls, that in the word 
"1N}\!J\ is contai~ by Rof~ Thebptb all that 
were burie.d i:rJ Che~run ; to wit, 

Ifaac and .f ,i'cob; · · 1 Ada°m, .A.br~bam, 
Sar,il1, . L b. 

b l . . fla •· Re cc.c1u, . .. . 
.~. . : ,, J 

.-:-:-----.-~----.-'·'• - .: 

As for the Patriarchr, ftiled here our Fatherr 
~hat they .bel_ng dead, were carded toSycbem: 
1s here ~a1~ in exprefs w0rds. And ( i) St. 
Jerom glVIng us a Defcription of the travels 
of Paula thro' the Holy Land, faith, She 
came to Sy_chem, atque inde divertens vidit 
duodecim Parriarcharum Sepulchra, and pa_f 
fzng tbence" fhe .Jaw tbe Sepulcbres of tbe 
twelve Patrzarcb.r, they being buried not 
in, but near to Sy chem, Jofh. 24. 3 2. 'That 
Jllofes took the Bones of Jo/eph with him 
when he went out of Egypt, as he had char
ged his Brethren to do when God brought 
them thence, Gen. )O. 2). we read Exod; 
13. 19. thar is, the Children of lfrael did it 
by his Command, Jofh. 24. 3 2. And R. So. 
lomon on Exod. q. 19. faith, We may learn 
from .this very place, that the Bones of all the 
Patrrarcbs were brought up witb him: Anet 
this will appear very probable, 

'ijf, Becaufe the fame caufo that moved 
Jofeph to defire Burial in the Lind of Cana
an, could not but move all his Brethren to 
defire the like, they having the fame Faith 
in the Promife, and rhe fame Intereft in tht! 
i'And, and ~o the fame Principles to .ffiO\'e 
t'hetn to deiire it that Jofepb had. 

2dly, The refi of the Tribes bore. the fame 
Honour to their Patriarch that the Tribe of 
Jofeph did to him, and therefore they rnuft be 
as much concerned to preferve their Bones to 
be carried out of Egypt with chem. And fee· 
ing Jacob their Farber, was fo concerned to 
be 'buried, not ln Egypt, but in the Land of 
Promijc, Gen. 47. 30 and Jofcph ro have his 
Bones carried from rhence into it from the 
fame E1ith, Heb. 11. 22. who can imagine 
that the twelve Fathcr.r of the Church of 
1/rael, and Heirs of the Land of Cznaan, 
!hou_ld be let_"t in t~e Land of Bonda$e, and 
rlpt interred m their own Lartd? c 

' Moreo\'er, That their Bones were buried 
in Sychcm with che Bones of Jofcpb, may be 
made probable from thefe Confiderations: 

1fl, That tho'Jofeph's Bones were brought 
u.p wirh them out of Egypt, they were not 
buried till Jojlma had divided the Land a:
mong them, and ha.d called all lfrael to .Sy
cbem, co renew the Coven~nr God. made 
with their f'atheri; for then only is it faid, 
the Bones of Jojeph which the Chilef r.cn ~I 
ljrael brought ~ut. of Egypt, they bl!rled zn 
Sy_ch~m. Either ~hen they buried. tb'e Bones 
of the orher Pdtriarchsat tbefame'time, or 
not at all; for Wr ~ead npthing .of their 
doihg .it in any- other Af[embly , at any 
9ther rim,e, or place, and fo may rea.fonably 

·conceive, that as they were remove~ ar the 
· · fame 

; ' 

( e) Av-rOv ') 'll;Tov, '!-~ )'w,.U11 .. r.r u'p.£7tE)lr, if1 TtXY<t ~ 'Tirci:•{ -¥ tluf/~El<tY ,;~· clv~dc:'ov7H <NBciJ'< p.~-
'1-mtt(i~r. · J'mrioq'. +.-z;·'1:, F ·- ·· · ... · , 

( f) Qyia i/1id. Abraham, & lfaac & ]11.Cob ~omlit.ut e.11, & ipfe PrinceN h!lmani fenerJ,r Adam. Q.u. & 'fra~. in 
Gen. F. 74· G. . 

( g) J11 Dekript. Terra: Sahfhr. ( h) Tn Geo. 2J· ' ( i) Epitaph. f~ul. To. 1. f'. ~2• I.c · 



A P araphrafe with Annotation1 Chap. VII. 
fame timf', fo likewife were they buried. 

2dly, There are but two pl~ces affigned of 
the Burial of the other Patrrarcbs ~ one by 
Jofeph11s, who faith, they were b11ried in He
bron ; the or her by Sr. Jerom and R. Solomon, 
that rhey were buried in Sycbem. Now that 
they were nor buried by Jojhua in Hebron, 
we have great reafon to believe. 

1JI Becaufe we do nor read, that Jofhua 
ever ~ame co Hebron hue co deftroy the Ciry. 
( 2dly,) From the Tradiri~n~ already produ· 
ted that ic was called Kmath Arbah, be· 
caufe the four great Paui;irchs only were 
buried in ir. And, ( 3dly,) From the places 
where Jofephus faith the contrary; for in 
his Second Book of Antiquities, Chap. 4. 
he hath many other idle Tales, which may 
caufe us to fufpe8: this ; and in bis Book of 
the Jew~(h Wars, he begins the Story thus, 
( >f.) MuMI~:n, They of Hebron tell a Tale 
fo and j(J, ~ d'tiKvu!T1, and they ]hew their 
Sepukhres to thJ$ Day, wd.vu MUii> 1Jfpµde1:J 
~ ¢1}-.01iµw> eiefMµ}YJcr., wrougbt curioujly in 
fine Marble, and a Tree that bad flood there 
from tbc Creation. So that if you will be
lieve Jofeph11s here, you muft believe they 
11ad Sepulchres of fine Marble curiouily 
wrought ; and then, how wonderful is it 
that (k) Sr. Jerom giving us what was 
chiefly obfervable in every place that Paula 
came ar, faith only, that jhe came to Hebron, 
that is, Kiriath .A.rbe, id eft, oppidum qua· 
tuor virotum, ilhrabam, lfaac, ]tJ.cob. & 
~1dam; that is, to the Town of the four 
Patriarchs, Abrah11m, Ifaac,Jacob and A.dam; 

. and bringing her from Hebron to Sychem., 
fhould tell us, fhe Jaw the Sepukhres of the 
Patri,1rchs tbere, not only being filent as t<;> 
thefe curious Marble Sepulchres, but contra· 
di8:ing Jofephus in the whole Story? .. 

Now if rhefe things· are duly fixed, it Is 
neceffary, either to fay with the great Bo
chart, that fome unskilfol Grammarian think· 
ing a Nominative Cafe was wanting before 
the word cJvricra1o wa1 bougbt, wrote in the 
Margin the word 'AG'cr-d.1;., which others put 
into the Text, without which the words run 
thus, with exaa truth; So Jacob went down 
into Egypt, and died (there;) he, 1111d our 
Fathers, and thfy, (viz. our Fathers,) were 
c11rried over into Sychem, and laid in tbe Sc· 
pulchre tbat wo bought for a Sum of Money 
of the Som of Emmor, the, Father of Sychem. 
For that Jacob bought of the Sons of Hamor, 
the Father of Sychem, a Field near Sychom, 
for an hundred Kefita, we read Gen. 3 3. I 9. 
and chat Kefita is. to _be rendred pieces of 
Money, he proves m his Hicroz. 1. 2. c. 43. 
where ht: crea cs la:rgel y on th is Verfe : The 
only Obje8:ion againit [h_is ~onjeaure, which 
makes the words fo plain, is this, that it is 

not fupporred by any Copies or Verfions; 
and on chis account, it feerns neceif~ry to ad
mit of the fenfe given in the Paraphrafe, viz. 

Ver. 1 )· And Jacob went down imo Egypt, 
and died, he, and 011r F'a1hers. 

Ver. t6. And (our Fathers) were carried 
over into Sychem, and they were laid (Jacob) 
in the Sepulchre that Abraham bought for a 
Sum of Money, ( they in the Sepulchre 
bought) of the Sons of Emmor the Father of 
Sychem. 

In which Paraphrafe, there be three El
lipfes of words to be repeated from the for
mer words, but they are fuch as may be of
ten met with both in the Old and the New 
T;eflamcnt, as v. g. Pfal. I 3 3. 3. a1 the Dew 
of Hermon, (and as the .Dew) whicb fell up
on the Hills of Zion; for Hermon and Zion 
were far afunder; Ecclef. 10. 1. As dead 
Flies caufc the Ointment of the Apothecary 
to fend forth a fl inking Savour, fo a little 
Folly (caufeth) a Man of Reputation for Wif
dom and Honour (to become unfavoury;) See 
Numb. 26. 4. In the New Teflamcnt we 
have the like Examples ; So 2 The.ff. 2. 7. 
He that lettetb (will let) till he be taken 
away, John 9. 3. Neither hath be finned, nor 
bis Parents (fo that he fhould be born blind 
.on chat accounr, ver. 2.) 1 John 2. 19. but 
(they went out from us,) that it might ap
pear they were not of 1n. See Glaff. l. 4. de 
Figuris Gram. Trafl •. 2. from Obferv. 8. to 
the 13. 
. Ver. I 8. There arofe anotber King ruho k 
h.new not Jofepb.J As ir might very well be; 
this hapnlngone hundred rhiny five Years at~ 
ter th¢ coming of the Children of ljracl into 
Egypt; for they went our of it eighty Years 
after, when l'rlofes was fo old, and this hap· 
ned Sixty four Years after the Death of ]ojeph; 
fo that the King reigning at that diftance, 
might know little of, and lefs regard the good 
Deeds Jofepb had done for Egypt. 

Ver. 20. And Mofes Wal dsc'1®' -rrJ e:w, 
e xcecdingf~ir.] The word' G_od being' added 
to increafe the Sip;nification; fo Nineveh is 
called wet.I~ µerd.A~ -rr,S ®ecjl, an exceeding 
great City, John 3. 3. So h}-.cr. d'wJdla. -rrf 
9Ecjl, 2 Cor. 10. 4. ate very firong Wcapon1. 
So Cedars of God, i.e. goodly Cedars, Pfal. 
So. 10. Mountains of God, Pfal. 36. 7. ·j, e. 
great Mountains. See Gia.ff. Tratl. 1. cle 
Nom. Can. 17. Sell. 3. Wirh this great 
Beauty of Mqfes, the ancient Heathens were 
acquainted ; for ( 1) Juflin out of Tro· 
gus faith, That eum former pukbricudo com
rnendabctt, the gracefulnefs of his Counte
nance recommended him to others : And 
(m) Huet !hews, that the whole Story of A
donis hid by Venus in an Ark, and delivered co 
Proferpina, becaufe (he admired tbe great 

Beaury 
------ ------------~--~----

(,,.. ) L. ~- ( k J Ubi fuprl. E. 
( m) Dcmon!lr. Evang. Prop. 4. c. 4. f· 113. 

(I) C. 3<. :;i. 



Chap. VII. on the Ach of th~ l!oly Apopler.. 
Beauty of the Infant, was framed out of this deftroy him, faying, that (y) by killing him 
Story of Mofe1. · he wo11/d free the Egyptian1 from fear and 

m Ver. 2 2 • .And Mofer was learned in all the cut off the hopes of the Hebrews. But ;bt to 
Wifdom of t!Je Egyptian1, and wa1 mighty i!l depend on thefe things, the Jerufalem Ta/
word and deed.] Like to this Saying, ts 1 m11d declares; 'that Mofes flew the Egyptian 
that of ( n) Lucian,. of an Egyptian P~ieft by the Spirit of Prophejie or that he did it 
skilled in all the Wifdom of the Egyptrans. by an excraordinary imputre from God and 
But what this Learning of the Egyptians then ( z) Maimonides makes this Alhon o~e de
was 'tis not eafie to define; I fuppofe ~ree of ~rophe~e, and thus (as Stephen faith) 
with the ( o) PJeudo Jufiin, that it might rt came into bu Heart (from God) to vijit 
be .Aflronomy, iJflrology, and Geometry; to bu Brethren, ver. 23. and indeed ocherwife 
which you may add from ( p) Clement of he could not have juftified this Fa8: to God 
.Alexandria skill in Phyjick; but whereas and his own Confcience. Now Mofes know~ 
( q) Philo ~dds, ;11ritbmetic~, M~.(i~~',, Hie- ing what an extraordinary Perfon he had been 
roglyphical Learning, and fanh, -r J o.f..."f...w1 in Words and Deedt, ver. 22. and what had 
ff~u1t"A.1ov 'UJ'QUd'ao.v ~t.A.1.we~ £,f'id'o.O"itov, that be~n de~lared of .him to his Father, and by 
the Greeks Jent for into Egypt for that pu~- thts Allton working Deliverance to one of 
pofe, taught him tfJe liberal Sczences, he is the°'!, might juftly l~ope they would look up
utterly out; f~r the Gr~eks ha? no Learn- on htm as one appointed by God to be their 
fog till long after the _ume of Mofes, as Ddivertr. 
( r) Clemens Jl/exandrrnus, ( s) Jofephus, Ver. 30. There appeared to him in the Wil- 0 
and m1ny others teitify; and what they had, derneft of Mount Sinai the Angel of the Lord 
w:is at firft borrowed from other Nations: in a Flame of Fire in a Butn.] That God 
Mrfet faith (t) Jojephus, being older, not himfolf was glorioufly prefent here, atten
only d1an thtir Learning, but even than their ded with his holy .Angeis as his Minifters, of 
Laws, and Gods. which one appeared in the Buth, and was 

n Ver. 2). He fuppofed, that his Brethren by God imploy'd in forming the Voice by 
would have underftood how that Gol, by his which he fpake to him, is evident, (1.) From 
band would deliver them.] Two things are the exprefs Aifertion of Chrift, viz. thac 
here ,fit to he enquired into, viz. by what 0 Seo>, God fpake to Mofet in the Bufh, 
Authority ot Right Mofes flew the Egyptian, Mark 12. 26. So ll1ofes himfelf informs us 
and what reafon he had to expe8: the People when he prays, Deut. 3 3. 16. that the B!J 
fhould underftand chat God defigned him for Jing of him that appeared in the B11jh might 
their Deliverer~ The Jewijh Hifiorians will J all upon the Head of Jojeph, that is, faith 
give us a very e.ifit Solution to thefe Diffi· Onkelos, of him whofe Majefly dwells in the 
culties; for their Priefi.r, faith (u) Clemens Heavcm, and w& revealed to Mofe.r in the 
Jilex,znd. declared, that Mo fer flew the Egyp- Bujh ; faith B. Uziel, of him who made t be 
tian with a word, and fo gave them a Mira· Glory of bis divine .11.aje/ly dwell in the Bufh. 
cle co prove his Miffion, and fo then he mull: ( 2.) This appears from the words here fpo
he killed by him who is the Lord of Lite ken, faich Stephen, by the Voice of the Lord, 
a11d De~th: ( x) Jofephut alfo faith ex- I am the God of Abraham, lfaac, and Jacob, 
prt.fly, that God appeared to Amram, the Fa- I have beard the ..tJjjii8ion of my People, I 
tber of Mofes, a1 be w,u praying to him for will fend thee into Egypt; and alfo from the 
the a.fjii8ed Jews, and told him, thy Son, now words in Exodut, for there Mo/es who went 
in the Womb of thy Wife, jhall efcape the boldly towards the Angel to fee thar great 
Handt of the Egvptians, and '7ll ji' iC'eciiov fight, when God faid, I llm the God of .lihra
;l\U©> i' 'ID'"-P Aifrnr1f!!; clvdfitn~ ~t.J0"4, ham, trembled, and durft not behold, Exod. 
fhllll deliver the Hebrews from the iJjfii8ions 3. 6. being afraid to look upon God, and 
of the Egyptians; and that to confirm this v. q. MofesJaid to God, wh{/f is thy Name? 
Vifion his Wite brought him forth without and God anf wers, I am, and bids him Jay, I 
any Pain. He alfo ~dds, that a celebrated am, and the God of your f{/tht'rs hath Jent 
Prophet among rhe Egyptillns declared, that me to you. And laftly, if thefe Names could 
an Hebrew jhould be born then, who jhould belong to a created Angel, I would gladly 
ajjii8 the Egyptians, and when Mofes was know how Cbrijl received a more excellent 
grown up counfelh:d the King of Egypt to Name than the Angels, as we read, Heb. I. 4 •. 

Lll1 So 
---·------------·----

( n) Meµ~ITtt~ tiv~r 'T i<p'7v Jte5'-l-'/J."'%"v ~ll.IJ[J.rl.rnov f uoipl4v, i!J -¥ 17.uJ'Ei"" 17,Z{, ElN~ -¥ Al[J?T11ov. 
Philofoph. p. 842. C. 

( o) Refp. ad Qu. 25. ( p) 'l4?eo1o(uJ. Clem. Strom. 6. 
( q ) De Vita Mofis, p. 4 70. 
{ r -l r e5'-t;~·i/1H.li.J. eMl.uJ":~ ~;i l'?'vix"v• Strom. 1. p. 344• 'Ex. ,f B<1of,df"' ip1~ogooipi1H 11:Zi f ~1e;• 

~·f.w T """'f eilM111v e11J'E<••LJMQ1101 troqJ1r1.v. Strom. 6. p. 614. 
( s) Jo!eph. c. 10. coarr• Api<,n. p. 1034. (t) Anciquit. Ptorf. p. ;. 
(u) Apud Clem. Strom. 1. p. 344. ( x) Antiq. I. 2. c. S• p. S5· 
( y) P. S7• ( z) M.vre Nev. pm 2. c. 14. 
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Ferfon fpeaking to 1!'1ofes, the Angel only as note, . . 
his Miniikr and hts Attendant. See the J.jl, T.hat the Calf woriliipped bythe]ews 
Note on]obn 1. 1. is exprefly called an Idol, and they who wor: 

p Ver. 3~. This Mofts whom they refufeJ..] lhipped it are exprefly ftiled Idolaters 1Cor. 
for though only one of them faid to him, 10. 7· and with good rea~on, becaufe they 
tAlho milde thee a Ruler or Judge over 111? yet changed the Image of the incorruptible God 
that one is thought to have been a Ruler of into the jimilit11de of a Calf, Pfal. 106, 19,20. 

a Tribe, and fa to hJve fpoken in the Name Note, 
of the reft. Moreover, none of chem ac- 2dly, That the Worfhip performed by them 
knowledged him as one by God appointed to to this Golden Calf, was Wortnip dire8:ed 
be their Prince and Saviour out of the Hands by them to the true God, viz. to that God 
of the Egypti~~s, vcr. 27. and. ther~fore it is ~hich brought them from the Land of Egypt; 
faid, that ri~vna-a.vlo, tbey dented him, as the for when they had made them a Molten Cal[, 
Jews are faid to deny that Jefus whom they they fa id, This is thy God which brought thee 
would not acknowledge. See the Note on out of the Land of Egypt, Nehem. 9. 18. 
Oap. 3. 14. Nor can we otherwife conceive, if we con-

q Ver. 37. A Propbet fhall the Lord-raife fider, (1.) That by this God they could not 
up to yoM, &c.J See Note on Chap. 3. 22. poffibly intend to fignifie the very Image they 

r Ver. 38. With tbe Angel that /poke to him had made, there being nothing more repug-
in JHount Sinai.] Perhaps the fame Angel nant to common ft:nfe, and more irrationally 
which appeared to him as an Attendant on ftupid, than to conceive that what they made 
t~e divine Majelly in the B~fh; ~or tho' the the other day, was both their Maker and 
Law was given by the Difpojitzon of An- Preferver, whilft it was nothing in the World 
gels, ver. n· of which place foe the Note on, and that it gave them Power, before it wa; 
John t. 1. Heb. 2. 2. yet feems there to have in Being : Men may afferc fuch things, who 
been a prinGipal .Angel ( perhaps Michael have no other Refoge or Defence, but cannot 
their Prince, Dan. Jo. 21.) who attended poffibly believe themfelves in what they do 
upon Mofes, and the Children of lfrael, and affirm. (2.) They could not be conceived 
who is therefore ftiled by God, my Angel; to affirm, that this God, who brought them 
fo Exod. 23. 23. My Angel foal! go before out of the Land of Egypt, was the Egyptian 
thee, that is, faith Baal Hatturim, Michael Serapis; for then they muft imagine, that 
my peculiar Angel; fo alfo Chap. 32. 34. This this Egyptian God wrought all rhe Miracles 
Mofes owns by faying, Numb. 20. 16. when they faw done in Egypt, upon thofe that 
we cried to the Lord - he Jent an Angel, owned and worlhipped him, in favour of 
and batb brought 11~ fo?tb 0111 of Egypt, that thofe Perfons who did not own him for a 
is, 1Hichacl the Prince, fay the Jews, and God, but look'd upon him as a Devil; and 
therefore he faith, I am come as Captain that he did infii8: the heavieft J udgmems upon 
of the Ho.fl of the Lord, Joih. ). 14. which thl!m that fear'd him, and lhew'd the greac
is the Tith: of Michael, Dan. Jo. 13. hut eft Kindnefs unto thofe that feared him not, 
this is not fo co be underftood as to ex- by foparating betwixt them and the Egyp
clude the Prefence of God himfelf, for this tians, and not permitting any of his Judg
.Ange/ was fent from the Schechinah or di- ments to moleft or touch chem. They muit 
vine Prefence, which was in the Pillar of the believe that rhe Egyptian Serapis had enjoin
Cloud. ed rhem co abftain from all thofe Modes of 

s Ibid. Who received f..o'Jia. ~wv1a, the live- \Vor!hip with which he was ferved in Egypt, 
ly Oracles.to give to us.] The Law of Mo- as an Abomination ro him; for in tbe day 
Jes is here ftiled, the liTJe/y Oracles, not be- that he lifted up his Hand unto tbem to bring 
caufe they were able ~(J)o?Toiiiv, to give Life, them forth of tbe Land of Egypt,- then faid 
for that St.Paul exprdly denies, Gal. 3. 21. he unto them, Cajf away every Man tbe .Jibo
calling this Law the Mi11iftry of Death and minations of his Eyes, and defile not your 
Condemnation, 2 Cor. 3. 6, 9. Bue becaufe /elves with the Idols of Egypt, I am the Lord 
they were Oracles, proceeding not from dumb your God, Ezek. 20. 6, 7. Laftly, they muft 
Idols, but from the Living Goel, and promi- believe that he who executed his Judgments 
fing a profperous and happy Life in Canaan on rhe Egyptian Gods was the Egyptian God, 
to all that obeyed chem, Levit. 18. ). Deur: and that che God of the Hebrews, who faid, 
I'). 16.-j2.47. on which account this word Let my People go, tbat they may fcrve mr, 
is ftiled, Heb. 4. 12. }.6r@- ~wfi®' @:8, the Exod. 7. 1. was rhe God of Egypt, and chat 
Wor~ of tbe Living God, and 1 Per. 1. 23. he who wrought tho{e Miracles unto chis 
tke lru.wg_ Word of _God, as being quick and end, char the t~~yptians might know tl.>11t he 
viral tn tts Operat10ns. See the Nore on was the Lord, Excd. 14. 18. was he whom 
Heb. 4· 12. the Egypti.ins owne:d as their God; all which 

C Ver. 41. And tbey macle a Calf in tbofe D:;dualons an;; too abford to lie believed. 
(1.) Th~ 



Chap. VII. on the Afls of the Ho!y Apoftles~ 
( 1.) The reafon why they defired th~ ma
king of this God to go before the~, ts de
livered thus Up, make us Gods wh1Ch jhall 
go before u1: for as for thir Mofe1, the Man 
that brought UI up out of the Land of Egypt, 
we wot not what i1 become of him, Exod. 
~ 2. 1. And from thefe words it i:; appa
rent that the want of Mofcs was the only 
caufe wby they required this Golden Calf 
to go before them. Now it is certain, that 
they eft:eemed not 111ofe1 to be God, but only 
one who reprefented God, a~d who declared 
his Mind unto them, on which account God 
himfelf faith that he fhould be to Aaron 
inflead of God, Exod. 4. 16. and therefore it 
is ::ilfo certain, that they defired only fome 
other H.eprefentative of God, ~hich Aaron 
might confult to know the Mmd of God. 
(2.) Here they exprefly do acknowledge that 
Mofes brought tbem out of the Land of Egypt, 
i.e. the God of Mofe1 did fo. Now they 
all knew the true Jehovah was that God 
whom illofes taught them to adore, and that 
the God ot A1ofes was not that Calt~ whic~ 
he knew nothing of, nor that Egyptian Apu · 
which he had fo much oppofed and vilified; 
when therefore they affirm at the beholding 
of this Calf~ thefe are thy Gods, this affirma
tion muft be fuppofed confiftent with their 
former words, which do acknowledge that 
the God of Mofes brought them forth,· &c. 
Now fince the Golden Calf, or the Egyptian 
Apu, were not, even in the apprehenfion of 
thefe ~.kn, the God of l'rlof es, thefe words, 
viz. theje arc 1hy Gods, cannot be fpoken 
of the Calf, or the Egyptian Apu, and there
fore muR be • .m<le1Uood of him, who was 
indeed the God of .Jl1ofes, and fo muft figni
fie, thu u the Sign, thu u tbe Reprefenta
tion of that God wbicb brought us forth, &c. 
Again, this we may gather from the Feaft 
they conii;crated, for Aaron doth exprefiy fay 
it was a Feafl to Jel1ov11h ; whereas had' it 
been really intended as an Honour done to 
the Egyptian Di:emons, it cannot be conceived 
that ilaron would both give unto thefo De
vils, the proper and incommunicable Name 
of God, and alfo offer Sacrifice to Devils. 
He therefore, whom he called Jehovah, and 
to whom he offered thofe Peace-offerings, 
was he who truly bears that Name. And, 
(3.) This is plain from St.Stephen's words, 
ver. 41, 42. Lind they made a Calf in thofe 
days, and offered Sacrifice unto Idols, and 
rejoiced in the Works of their own Hands; 
th~n God turned, and gave them up to wor
jh1p the Hojl of Heaven: For it is obfer
vable, that •he Idolatry of the Calf was di
ftinC\: from the other Heathen Idolatry, this 
being the PunHhment of the other, and only 
a confequent of that, for then God turned, 
and gave them up to worjhip the Hofi of Hea-

vcn. Since then the Wor(hip of Orifis un
der the Species of a Golden Bull, and of the 
Egyptian .ilpis in the Symbol of a living Calf~ 
was really the Worfhip of the Sun and 
Moon, as the great (a) Selden doth inform 
us, it follow~, that when they v\iorrhipped 
the Golden Calf~ they were not given up 
unto the Worfhip of Ofiru, or the Egyptian 
Apis, which were adored by the Egyptians: 
as the moft glorious part of all the Hoft of 
Heaven. 

Hence then it mull demonftratively fol
low, that the Worfhip of the true God in an 
Image, or material Reprefentation, is, in the 
Scripcure-fenfe; Idolatry. . 

Ver. 42. Then God gaw them up to wor- >f. 
jhip the Ho.ft of Heaven.] i.e. From their 
worfhipping him in Images againlt his com
mand, he fuffored them to proceed to wor
jhip the Creature inflead of the Creator : See 
Note on Rom. I. 21, 24. The. Invention of 
ldo/1, (i.e. Images, faith the Book of Wif 
dom) wa1 the beginning of Fornication, i.e. 
Idolatry. See Note on John 8. 41. And 
therefore God is faid to have given this Hofl 
of Heaven to the Heathens to worjhip, efr 
.&r;n:rxci"v ~ WeJCTXWJtilv W> .&1~>. See Druf. 
and the Septuagint, Deur. 4. 19. Juff. il1. 
Dial. p. 274. Clem. A.lex. Strom. 6. p. 609. B. 
viz. He fuffer'd them to proceed to that 
more vile Idolatry in punifhment of their 
Wor(hip of him by Images. And to this 
alludes that of the Septuagint, Hof. 13. 4. 
God gave not the Hoft of Heaven to yo11, 
wor;8.le"'k enr/'1'w ®~, to go after them; but 
fent his Prophets to forbid it, which he did 
not to the Heathen World. 

Ibid. Have ye offered to me jl11in Be,ifls, u 
and Sacrifices, by the /pace of forty J'ears in. 
the Wildernefs ?] This Queftion is a !hong 
negative, importing, that though they really 
did offer Sacrifices as he had commanded, 
yet did he not accept, or look upon them as 
offer'd to him; the Expreffion is like that of 
the Prophet Zachary, Chap. 7. ). When ye 
fafted and mourned in the fifth and feventh 
A1onth thefe feventy J'ean, did ye at all f afl 
to me, even to me ? And this is here de
nied, 

1ft, Becaufe God will accept of no Wor
fhip as done unto him, which is not done 
unto him alone; and when any other is wor
fhipped with him, he looks upon himfelf as 
not worfhipped at all. So of thofe Nation1 
which came from Llj]jria into the Cities of 
Samaria, it is fa id, 2 Kings q. 33. they fear
ed the Lord, andferved tbeir own Gods; and 
then it is added, ver. 34. that they feared not 
the Lord. 

2J!y, Becaufe God will not own any Wor
fhip as performed to him, whilft Men con
tinue in their Difobedience to his Laws, and 

L 111 2 in 

(a) L. de Diis Syris, c. 4. 



. A P araphrafe with Annotations Chap. V~J . 

in their Hi::arrs depart from him, and incline 
to a Wor!hip he approve~ not of; thus the 
Jews in Z11cb11ry are fi11d, not to faft to 
him becaufe they would not hearken to, or 
obey his words, ver 8. and he is faid to 
have been angry with them in the Wilder· 
nefs forcy Years, becaufe they erred from 
him in their Hearts, Pfal. 9)· • c:i· that i~, 
faith the Cha/dee, they had ~herr Idols ~n 
their Hearts. And the Samarrtan.r are fa1d 
to worjhip they knew not w~at '·John 4. ?2· 
becaufe they did not worfh1p him accordmg 
to his Will revealed in his Word. See the 
Note there. 

w Ver. 43. lea ye tool?. up the Tabernacle of 
/11oloch and the Star of your God Remphan, 
f'igure/ which you made ro wwjhip them, &c.] 
Here.note, 

1ft, That thefe words are taken from Amo.r 
5. 26. where the words in our Tranfiarion 
are, Ye have horn the Tabernacle of your Mo
locR., and Cbiun your lmt1ges, the Star of yout' 
God. Note, . 

2d!y, Thar thefe words of the Prophet are 
by St. Stephen produced to prove that God 
gave them up to worfhip the Ho.ft of Hea
ven, as the Punifhment of their worfhip
ping the Golden Calf; even as God is fa id 
to have given up the Heathen.r to Unclean
nefs, and vile .Affellions, Rom. 1. 24, 26. 
as the Punifhrnenc of their former Idolatry, 
ver. 21. 2 3. So that the Gods here men
tioned rnuft belong to tbe Hojf of Heaven. 
Note, 

3dly, That Moloch is thought to be the 
Sun, for the whole Eait did worfhip the 
Sun and Moon, as the King and ~ueen of 
Heaven; and lnterpn:ters almolt generally 
agree, that Baal, Bel, or Be/111, fo of ten 
mentioned in rhe Scriptures as worfhipped 
by the Heatbens, is the Sun, or Lord of Hea
ven. Now Baal rhe Lord, and Moloch the 
King of Heaven is rhe fame. So (h) Eu· 
fehi1n tells us of the Phamician.r out of 
Sancboniathon, that when drought hapned, 
thrz. did Ta~ l(C'1eJ> oe£rav fi> ~eJV~i: urej> 
+ 'H)uov , 'rd-rev )8 (f)ncr1 9eov c~o1 .. usov p..cvcv 
~eJ_vld Kue.1ov B!.!)cro'.~ x~gv'7e> , lift up 
tbcrr Hands to Heaven to the Sun, whom 
they_ own_ed t1.r the only Lord of Heaven , 
cal/mg him Bee!famen, that is, the LDrd of 
H~aven; and ( c) Damafcius in Photi11s 
fan~, rh; ~yri~ns an~ Pha:nicians + xej· 
vov H}.. ~ B~/\. nrovcµo.~8cr1, call Saturn t..I 
and Bel; and (d) Servi1ts upon Virgil fays, 
that the Su~ and Saturn were worjhipped 
hy the .A.ffynan.r and the African.r under the 
Name of Bel. See for the farther Proof of 

this, Vf!lf. de Idol. I. 2. c. 4. Spencer de Riti· 
bus. Hebr. p. )5' 1. 

As for the other word Chiun, changed by 
the Sepruagint into a Name better known, 
viz. Rephan or Remphan, Voj}irn thinks ic 
fignifies the Moon, ibid. Chap. 23. Bur A
ben-Ezra on the place informs us, chat it 
fignifies Saturn, and that with great proba" 
biliry, ( e) Saturn bearing that Name, fay 
the learned, in the Arabian and Perfick. 
Tongue; and in the Egyptian Alphabet, 'P~
(j'av is Saturn. Note, 

4th!y, Thar to Moloch is afcribed Succotb, 
a Tabernacle or Tabernacles, becaufe he was 
worfhipped in little Shrines, Chapels, and 
Tabernacles, which they ufed to carry about 
with them, as Groritlf and Dr. Hammond 
here prove; 

To Rempban a Scar, becaufe the Heatben1 
worfhipped their Gods, Dtemons, and He
roes, under the Name of forne Star appro
priated to them, as (f) Dr. Spencer fhews, 
and fo the Egyptian God Rempham or Rem
phin, mentioned by Diodor11.r Siculus, might 
be worfhipped in the Scar Saturn. 

And becauft: they made lmages of thefe 
Gods, and put them into thefe Shrines, and 
Chapels, or Tabernacles to be worfhipped, 
therefore the Prophet calls them c•:::ic7~ 
Images of their Gods which they had 
made. 

Laftly, Becaufe the Tabernacles of JHolo.:b 
and Saturn, co whom rhey dh:red their Sons 
and Daughters, bad (g) feprern Conclavia, 
/even Cells, or Recepraclt:s, according to rhe 
number of the feven Planers, therefore per
haps ic is that Sr. Stephen faith, they wor
fhipped the Hoff of Heaven. 

51hly, Thar they were guilty of this 
ldolacry whilit they continued. in the:: Wil
dernefs, tho' we read nothing of it exprefiy 
in the fa1e Books of illofes, we cannot doubt, 
if we believe the Prophet Amos, declaring 
from God, rhat tbcy did not ojJer Sacrifice 
to him in rbe Wildernejs, becaufe they were 
then guilty of this Idolatry; or Sr. Stephen, 
faying, that in Punifhment of the Calt they 
made and worfhipped there, God gave them 
up to worfhip the Ho.ft of Heaven: And to 
this we may refer the Complaint of rhe Pfal-
111ift, that even then tbey erred in their 
Hearts, and knew not his W11ys, and more 
certainly the Words of Jojhua, Chap. 24. 
14. and now put away tbe jlrange Gods which 
your Fathers jerved on the other fide the Ri
ver, and in Egypt, andferve the Lord; for 
if they had them not among them , they 
could not put chem away ; and his follow-

ing 

., (b) Pr:r~. Evang. l. 1. c. 10. p. 34. (c) Cod. 242. p. 1oso. 
(d) Ajjyrns co1iflat S~turnum ( queme~ndem & Solem dicunt) co/uiffe, qu<i Numina etiam apud Afros }l'Jf/ea c11lt11. 

funt; unde & Pumc.J Lingua Bei Defl.f drcitur, apud Affyrios autem Bel dicitur quadam facrorum ratione & Saturnus rl; 
Sol. In Pd1r •. ./Enc·Jd. Virg. 733, 
: (e) Sprnwp.551, 552. (f) P.554. (g) SeeYolf.deido!.l. 2.c.5.p.169. 



Chap. Vil on the AClr of the Holy Apoftler. 
ing words, v. 19. ye cannot ferve t?e L_ord 
(whilft ye rerain your Idols,) for be zs a ;ea
lotts God. 

And Laflly, whereas Sr. Stephen fairh, I 
will carry yo11 beyond Babylon, tho' the Pro
phet had only faid, I will carry you beyond 
Damafcus, this need gi\1e us lirrle trouble, 
feeing this Prophefie was fulfilled by Sa/ma· 
naffer King of .AOjria, carrying them both 
beyond Dama[cus and ~abyfon, into the Ci
ties of the Medes, 2 Kmgs 17. 6. 

x Ver. 44. Our Fathers had the Tabernacle of 
Witnefs; J i. e. In which the true God gave 
them fignal Teftimonies of his prefence with 
them, and Indications that he dwelt among 
them tho' as in the Wildernefs, fo till rhe 
rimes' of David they fell off from him to Ido
latry; rhis David defired to buil_d God_ a Tem
ple and his Heart was fer upon tt, P/af. I 3 2. 
and his Son Solomon built ic, and in rhis 
you place your Confidence, faying, the Tem· 
ple of the Lord are we, Jer. 7. 4. but know, 
fays Sr. Stephen, that the great God of Hea· 
,·en cannnot be confined to your Temple, or 
fo chufe it for a place of reft, as that he 
lhould not depart from ir, or foffer it to be 
deftroyed again, as he formerly did for your 
c.rying Provocations; this therefore you may 
reafonably expe&, who are ftill a ftiff-neck
ed People, and uncircumcifed in Hearr, ftill 
refifting the Holy Ghofl; in God's Prophets, 
as your Fathers did, and adding to all your 
other Sins the Murrher of your promifed 
Me/]ias; this, I fay, you have reafon to ex
pel\, did not I warn you of it. 

Y Ver. ) 3. Who have received tbe Law, c-i,-
Jlg.1aldr dyrn\wv· J That is, faith Grotiur, 
inter Angelorum turmas, by God appearing 
witb bir Hoff of Angels, for fo we read he 
did ac Mount Sinai, when he gave the Law; 
fo Deur. 3 3. 2. The Lord came from Sinai, 
be came wi1h ten thoufand dyr£),,.wv, of An
gels, J rom his right Hand went a fiery Law 
for them: And Pfaf. 68. 17. The Chariots of 
God are twenty thou/and, even thoufands of 
Angels, and the Lord is among them ar in Si· 
nai. I rather chufe to fay, by the adminijira
tion of .Angler, they all here minifiring to 
God when he gave the Law. See Nore on 
Jobn r. I. and Heb. 2. 2. 

z Ver. ) ) . He Jaw the Glory of God; J That 
is, the Schec!Jinah, the Symbol of God's glo
rious Prefence; See the Notes on Rom 1. 23. 
and on Heb. 1. 3. And Jefus ftanding at the 
right Hand of God, as in a po.fture ready to 
receive him. 

a a Ver. 57. They ran upon him with one ac-
cord.] Tho' they rufh upon him in this cafe, 

yet they do it only beclUfe by fre(h words of 
Blafphtmy, as they conceived, he had con
firmed che former Blaf phemy reftified againft 
him by two Wirneffes, and therefore they 
d~a~ him. our of the City, becaufe their Tra
d1t10m fa1d, t?at no i'.l'Ian war to be fioned in 
the Camp, or m the Crty, and fl:one him after 
the legal manner, the WirneITes againft him 
beginning the Execution; and fo here is no 
Evidence that this was done Jure Zefotarum 
and not by courfe of Jufl:ice, the Sanhe~ 
drim having before fufficiently fhewed what 
they thought of him, by being mad aga!njl him, 
and gnajhing upon him with their Teeth. 

Ver. )8. And thfy laid their Cf oaths at the b b 
Feet of a young Man, whofe Name was Saul.] 
See Note on Pbifem. 9. 

Ver. 59. 'E7r1ito!:Ji:fµ}Y.iov, calling upon Chrift, cc 
andfaying, Lord ]e/ur, receive my Spirit.] 
Here we find Stephen fit!! of the Holy Ghoft, 
calling religioufly upon Cbriji now in Hea· 
ven, to receive his Spirit, and thereby refii
fying not only that religious Worfhip was due 
to him, but alfo that he could hear his Prayer, 
and receive his Spirit at that diftance, and 
therefore was omnipreient, and the Searcher 
of the Heart, and he in whofe Hands the Spi-
rits of Men were; for he doth nor fay, Ku-
e;• :f 'Incrg, thou who art the Lord of Jefus; 
that Phrafe being never ufed in the New Te
flament, but Kue_;E 'Incri1", Lord Jeflu receive 
my Spirit: Like to this is that Prayer of 
Sc. John, Rev. 2 2. 20. KJe_;E 'Ina-g, Come, 
Lord Jefur, come quickly. 

Ibid. Receive my Spirit. J Hence it ap· d d 
pears., that the Spirit of Man is a Subftance 
diltin8: and feparable from the Body, and 
which dies nor with it; for Stephen prays 
nor to the Lord Jefus to receive his Body, 
hut only to receive his Spirit, now to be fr. 
parared from it. See the Noces on Luke 
23. 40. and on 2 Tim. I. 12. Now if the 
Spirit of a Man died with the Body, no 
reafon can be given, why Sc. Stephen fhould 
pray to the Lord Jefus to receive his Spirit 
rather than his Body. Moreover, This be· 
ing faid by a Jew in prefence of the Jews, 
is doubtlefs to be underftood, according to 
the Senfe and the Opinion of the ]ewr, who 
held, that the Souls of juft ll1en were in the 
Hand of God, Wifd. 3. 1. and were in 
Peace; which Expreffions agree not to a 
thing which is infenfate; nor could an in
fenfate Being have any Hope at all, much 
lefs an Hope full of Immortality, as he there 
fpeaks, ver. 2, 3. 

Ver. 60. He fell ajleep. J See Note on e e 
John 11. 11. 

CH AP. 
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A P araphrafe with Annotation! Chap. VIII. 

C H A P. Viii. 

t. AND Saul (w1Jen Stepben thus died) 
was confenting to his Death; and 

a •at that time there was a great Perfecuriqn 
againU the Church which was at Jerufalem; 
and they (that were of it) were all fcattered 
abroad throughout the Regions of Judea and 
Samaria except the Apoitles. 

b 2. ~~d devout Men carried Stephen b to 
his Burial, and made great Lamentation ovli!r 
him. 

3. As for Saul, he made Havock of (Gr. 
and Saul Wii.fted, or lljjiieled) the Church, en
rring into every Houfo (of the Faithful) and 
haling Men and Women (thence, he) com
mitted them to Prifon. . 

c 4 c Therefore they that were (they there-
fore being) fcarrered abroad, went every 
where (Gr. went through Judea and Samaria, 
ver. 1.) preaching the Word. 

d 5. Then d Philip (the Evangeli/1, being 
one of the /even, Chap. 21.8.) went down 
to the City of Samaria, and preached Chrift 
to them. 

6; And the People with one accord gave 
heed to thofe things which Philip fpake, 
hearing and feeiflg th~ Miracles he did (to 
confirm bis Do{frine.) 

7. For unclean Spirits. crying with (a) 
loud Voice, came out of many that were 
poflelfed with them; and many taken with 
Palfies, and that were Lame, were healed. 

8. And there was great Joy in that Cfry, 
(that a Perfon Jo beneficial wtU come to 
tbem.) 

.:;. Bur there was a: certain Man, called 
. Simon, which before time ufed Sorceries in 
the fame City, and bewitched (Gr. and acer
tain Man named Simon, was before in that 
City, ujing Magick, and afionijhing) the Peo~ 
ple of Samaria, giving out (Gr. frying,) thac 

e himfelf was e fome great One : 
10. To whom they all gave heed, from 

the leafi to the greatefi, fayihg, This Man is 
the great Power of God : 

11. And to him they had regard, becaufe 
that of long time he had bewitchd ( ajlo
mff.icd) them with (bH) Sorceries. 
• 1 2. Bue when rhey believed Philip, preach. 
mg rhe things concerning the Kingdom of 
God, and the Name of Jefus Chrift, they 
were baptized ho.th Men and Women (for 
tbe Renuf]ion of Srns, Cinp. 2. 38.) · 

q. Then S1mon hirnfrlf believed alfo 
(that t~is Jef11s who enabled Philip lo d~ 
thefe tbrngs, wa1Jome Power fuperiour lo 
.my be convcrfed with;) and v~hen he was 
baptized, he continued wirh Pnilip, and won. 
ored, beholding the Miracles <wd Signs which 
Were done. 

14. Now when the Apoftles which were 
at'Jerufalem, heard that Samaria had re
ceived the Word of God, they fenr to them 
r Peter and John: f 

1 ). Who, when they were come down 
g prayed for them, ( ~ i:W1VJ, over them, g 
whom the Holy Ghojl Jaw fit to be-indued 
with Prophetical· Gifts for the Minifiry 
there) that they might receive the Holy 
Ghoil. 

16. For as yet he was fallen upon none of 
them, only they were baptized in the Name 
of the Lord Jefos. 

17. Then la ld they their Hands on them, 
and they (vijib!y) received che Holy Ghoft, 
(Jo as to /peak with Tongues, and propbejie, 
Chap.19. 7.) 

18. And when Simon faw, that through 
laying on ot the Apoftles Hands, the Holy 
Ghoft was gi ven1 he offered them Money 
(to obtain the fame Power;) 

19. Saying, (Let this Reward induce you 
to) give me al fo this P'ower, that on whom
foever I lay (my) Hands, he may receive the 
Holy Ghoft. 

20. But Peter faid to him, 1
' Thy Money h 

perifh with thee, (i.e. witbout Repentance 
thou wilt perijh witb it,) becaufe thou hall 
thought thar rhe Gift of God may be pur
chafed with Money. 

21. Thou halt neither pare nor lot in this 
marter, (i.e. the Ble/]ings of tl1is Kingdom ;) 
for thy Heare is not right in the fight of 
God. 

22. Repent therefore of this thy Wicked
nefs; and pray God, if perhaps the thought 
of thy Heart may be forgiven rhee : 

23. For I perceive, thar rhou arr in the 
Gall of Bicrernefs, and in the Bond of Ini
quity. 

24. Then anf wered Simon, and fa id, Pray 
ye to the Lord for me, thar none of thofe 
things which ye have fpoken, come upon 
me. 

2). And they, when they had tefiified, 
and preached the Word of the Lord, return
ed co Jerufalem, and (by the way) preach
ed the Gofpel in many Villages of the Sa
maritans. 

26. And the Angel of the Lord f pake to 
Philip, faying, Arife, and go cowards the 
South, to • the way that goech down from i 
Jerufalem co Gaza, which (w11y) is (through 
tbe) defe;r (of Judah.) 

27. And he arok ancl went; and heh old a 
k Man ot Ethiopia, an Eunuch ot gri.:at Au- k 
thori[y, under C3nc\Jce Queen ot l!ie Ethio
pians, who had rhc charge ofall her Treafore, 
and had come ro J~rufakm to worfhip, 

28, Was 



on tbe Aeh. of the H9l'J· Apoflles. 
;s. Was returning (to bis Coun~ry~) a!1d 

fitting in his Chariot, (he) read {in) lfatas. 
the Prophet. . . 

2 9. Then the Spirit faid to Ph_ilip, Go 
near, and join thy felf to _this Chart?t: 

3o. And Philie ran t~1ther . to h!m; and 
heard him read ( 111) the Prophet lfa1as, and 
faid Underftandeft what thou readeft? 

I 3'1. And he faida 1 How can I (underfland 
, a Prophecy of future Time.r, with avbicb I om 
wholly unacquain~ed) exceptfome Man lhould 
guide { direfl,or znftruff) me? And he defi~ed 
Philip, that he would come up, and fie w1th 
him. 

3 2. The Place {or Se8ion) of Scripture 
m which he read was this, m He was led as 

a Sheep to the,Slaughter, and like a Lamb 
dumb before the Shearer, fo opened he not 
bis Mouth: 

b 33. n In his (ftate of) Humiliation, his 
Judgment was taken away, (and '/lo _right 
Jone bim-) and who can declare (the w1cked
nefs of) ,his Generation? For his Lifo is 
( wM) taken from the Earth. 

34. And the Eunuch anfwered Philip, and 

faid, I pray thee, of wl10m fpeaketh me 
Prophet this ? of himfelf, or of fome other 
Man~ .. · 

3 S. Then Philip opened his Mod th, and 
began at the fame Scripture, and preathed · 
to him Jefus. 

36. And as t~ey went on their way, they 
came to i certain Water; and the Ennu·cb 
faid, See, here is Water, what doth hinder 
me to. be baptized ? 

37. And Philip faid 1 If thou believeft with 
all thy Heart, chou tnayeft: And he anfwer-
ed and faid, •I believe that Jefus Chrift is o 
the Son of God. 

3 8. And he commanded the Chariot to 
ftand ftill; and they went down both inro 
the Water, both Philip and the Eunuch, and 
he (Philip) baptized him. 

~9· And when they were come out of the 
Water, the Spirit of the Lord caught away 
Philip, that the Eunuch faw him no more; 
and P he went on his way rejoicing. p 

40. But Philip was found at Azotus; and 
palling through (it,) he preached in all the 
Cities, till he came to Cefarea {Strr1tonis.) 

Annotation! on Chap. VIII. 

a Ver. r. AT tbat time tbere wa1 a great 
Pcrfecution againft the Churcb 

which was at Jerufalem.J The Ra~e they 
were in for what was fpoken, as they concei
ved, againit the Law and the Temple, (a) for 
which they had the higheft Veneration, and 
the culting words Sr. Stephen had pronoun· 
ced hefore, and even of the Sanbedrim, as of 
a ltiff-necked and uncircumcifed Generation, 
wanting that Circumcifion they fo gloried 
in, nol 0:1ktving Lhac Law they feemed fo 
zealous for, perfecuting the Prophett who 
foretold nf the Meffi,u; betraying and mur· 
ihering him when he was come, gave, in all 
Jikelihood, the occafion to this Perfecution 
of all others who believed this, as St. Stephen 
did; and that this Perfecution was fee on by 
the Authority of this great Council, we may 
learn from the Part Saul bore in it; for he 
contdfes, that he received his Authority to 
treat the Cbrifiians thus from them, Chap. 
22. ).-26. JI. 

b Ver. 2. ~UJJeK0µ1cf, Buried Stephen;] i.e. 
They prepared Stephen for his Burial, as the 
Greek word properly imports, i.e. they did 
all things in order to it, wafhing his Body, 
ilBs 9. 37. anoinring it, and winding it up 
in Linen, putting 1t in the Coffin, carrying 
it torch to the Burial-place, and weeping 
there over it after the manner of the Jcw1. 

----·---

But whereas Grotim tells us from (b) St.Ali· 
flin, De Civ. Dei, lib. 22. 8. Thar the Re· 
licks of St. Stephen cured many Difeafos, it 
is wonderful he fhould depend much on the 
Authority of St. Auftin in rhis matter, fee
ing he tells us, That hujus Martyris corpus 
ex illo ufque ad iita tempora lamir, nuper 
autem apparuit, ficut folent apparere fanao
rum marryrum corpora Revelarione Dei, the 
Relickr of thi1 Martyr were latent for abol4t 
four hundredYear1, and only found by Revela
tion in his time: For is rhere not fofficienc 
reafon to fufpe8: fuch Revelations appearing 
only in that Age, when Religion began much 
to decline, and Supetltition, as St . ..tiuftin 
confo!fes, co abound? Would God thus ho
nour this Martyr only then, and negleEl: to 
do it for Four hundred Years ? Or did noc 
Grotius know, that St. Auftin faith in that 
very Chapter of thefe very Miracles, that 
they are not (c) of fucb .Jiuthority, tbat we 
fhould believe them without dijficulty or 
doubting? 

Ver. 4. They that were jcattered abroad, c 
went tbro11gb all Placer, preaching the TVord.J 
Hence it is highly probable, char it was not 
the whole Church ot ferufalem, or the Bo-· 
dy of the Laity, (feeing we find devout Jlllen 
burying Stephen, ver. ~.) char was thusjcat
tcred abroad : For, what Aurhority lud 

they 

(a) 'F.~<tif</&- frn t1JJTol~ r1.'1ft1.1J"1v ii '*1 n lee}v rm~./'{i. Philo legit. p. 791. 
(b) Serm.15. Ed. a Sirmond. T.10. p. 821. 
( c) Non tatrta ea commrodat 1111thorit11t, 11t fiile dififrult.itf, i'e/auhita#one creall'rltur. 



A P araphiafe with Annotationt Chap. VIII. 
they to preach the Word> but the Hun
dred and eight that were full of the Holy 
Ghoft ; This Perfecutioo aiming chiefly at 
thofe who were fuch as Stepben was; and 
therefore the Difcourfe paffes on from ·him 
to Pbllip, another of thofe Perfons fo quali
fied to preach the Gof pel. 

d Ver. S· Philip.] That this was Philip the 
Deacon, and not the Apo/Ile, feems evident 
from thefe Confiderations: (I.) That he 
teems not ro have had the power of giving 
the Holy Ghoft by lmpofition of Hands; for 
be fell upon none of the Samaritans, till Pe
ter and Jobn came, and laid their Hands up
on them, ver. 1 ), 16, 17. and ver. 18. it i£ 
particularly noted, that. the Holy Ghofl: was 
given only by lmpofinon of the .Apoftles 
Hands. ( 2.) That the .Apojf !es were it ill at 
Jerufalem, ver. 1. whereas this Philip was 
one of thofe that were difperfed; for when 
St. Luke had faid, that the reft were difper
fed, preaching the Gofpel, ver. 4. He adds, 
ver. )· and Philip went down to Samaria 
preaching Chrift. And, ( 3.) He goes from 
.Azotus, evangelizing the Cities till he came 
to c..-:efarea, ver. 40. and there we find Paul 
abiding in the Houfe of that Philip who wtU 
one of thefeven Deacons, Aas 21. 8. 

e Ver. 9· J\.£fwv i!) Tiva. ~cwnlv µffav, Saying, 

Name of Jefm with the reft of the Samari
tans ; and after this, 'cis difficult to con· 
ceive, how he lhould perfuade the Samari· 
tans, that he was God the Father, or the 
Jews he was that Son, that]ef m, imo whofe 
Name he was baptized, or the Gentiles 
that he was that Spirit w!1icb he would hav; 
purcbafed with Money: How can we eafily 
conceive, that all Samaria fhould own him 
as a _great God, and yet he, as (g) Theodo
ret mforms us, fhould prefenrly after this, 
leave them, as having received the Dotlrine 
of Chrilt, and go thence to thofe who had 
not yet received ir, and come in the fecond 
Year of Claudim, i. e. about eight Years at: 
ter to Rome, where he was confounded by 
the Prayers of Peter? or that being over
come, in the fight of all that dwelt ·at Rome, 
they fhould !till have ereaed till the time of 
Juflin M. a Statue, Simoni Deo Sanao, to 
Simon the Holy God? Thefe things, I fay, 
feem neither eafie to be believed in them· 
felves, nor well confifl:ent with what is here , 
recorded by Sc. Luke. 

Ver. 14. They Jent to them Peter.] Here f 
we find Peter fem by the other Apoflles, and 
by the Church, which is a fign he was not 
their Head and Superiour; for greater if be 
that fends, than be that if Jent. 

Ver. 15. Who prayed over them that they g 
might receive the Holy-G/Jofl.] Not that all 
who had been baptized, might receive it ; 
for it was never fo in any Church, no noc 
at Jerufalem; rher!!JJ.~ing only fome among 
them full of the HoI}f!Ghoft, .illls 6. 3. and 
therefore it feems reafonable co fay, with 
Dr. Lightfoot here, that they were fuch as 
the Holy Ghoft had pointed out to be ordain· 
ed Minifters, or for the receiving of the Pro
phetical Gifts which enabled Men then f...ei

'l't!efav to do facred Offices in the Affemhlies 
where they were, Jifls 13. 2, 3. and thefo 
Gifts being conferr'd,. either by God imme· 
diately, as in the cfife of Cornelius, ~r only 

that he wa1 Jome great One; and of whom 
the Samaritans faid, that he was il d'wJaµ1> 
~ E>.~ 11' wfdt...11, the great Power of God, 
ver. 1 o.J The Accoum which, according to 
Sr. Luke, this Magician gives of himfolf, 
is only this, That he was µ~fa> Ti,, fome 
great Perfon, as Mountebanks ufually repre
fem themfelves; and the Opinion, which his 
Jllagical Pranks had wrought in the Samari
tam, only this, That he was the great Power 
of God; by \ihich words, perhaps they on
ly meant fome Legate or Minifter of God, 
affiHed by his mighty Power; and yet the 
Fathers tell us, he declared himfelf to be 
eum qui fir fuper omnia Pater, the Father 
which is above all: So ( d) Irenttm, that 
he \'\'las bold to call himfelf the chief God: 
So ( e) Tertullian, and that the Samari
tans held him to be -urejiTov E>iov, the prime 
God, yea, to be God ~£e !1.vw -u:rd:m> dexiis 
~ ~8criar ~ o~WJdµew>, above all Principali
ty, Power, and Vertue: So ( f) Juflin .111. 
t~o' he who reads thefe words of lrenttm, 
Ejfc Je docuit fublimij}imam virtutem, hoc ejf, 
eum quz_fit juper 0111nia I,'ater; and thefe of 
T~rtul/zan,_ liic auf m efl fummam Jc dicere 
vrrtu!em, zd eft, jummum Deum, will be apt 
to think, they only did infer this from thefe 
words of Sr. Lu!.:e, that the Samaritans held 
he· was ii 1~efd/,11 T Sei:i cflw.ia.1.1..1>, the great 
Power of God: Sr. Luke goes on to inform 
us, that he believed, and wa1 baptized in the 

by the Apo}Ues H!l'nds; ( h) Epiphanrus ob
ferves rightly, that Philip being only a Dea
con, had not the power to conter them, and 
therefore thefe Apoflles were fent to do ir. 
But whereas Dr. Hammond faith, This laying 
on of Hands, was to. confirm them, and to or· 
dain Elders and Bijhops, in every City one; 
this latter Claufe' of the ordaining one Bi-
fhop for e\'ery City of Samaria, wht:n one 
City only had received the Faith, is very 
furprizing, it being new to hear of a Bijhop 
fetled where there were no Chriftians, and 
therefore they could have no Flock. More· 
over, As this is fpoken gratis, without any 
colour from the Te:::xr, fo is there not the lea it 
mention of any Deacons here ordaine(i, rho' 
E111pbani"s faith, there cannot be " lJijhop 

with· 
--------·------------

( d ) Iren. I. 1. c. 20. ( e) Tertull. de pr~fcr c. 46. 
( g) H;rr. Fab. I. 1. c, 1. ( h) Hzr. 21. Sell:. 1. 

( f) Jufl. Apo!. 2, p. 691. Dial. P· 349• C. 



_Chap. YlII. 

h 

witbout De~com. And if th}s lmpoiicio~ _of 
Hands made them Bijhops of fo many. Ct~1es 
of Samaria, by the fame reafon St. Paul 1m
pofing his Hands on the twelve Men at 
Ep7JejtH, Chap. 19·. ~· mull make them alfo 
Bijhops of twelve Cine~ of .Afia . . In a word, 
it is evident, that by this lmpofiuon of hands 
the Holy Ghoft fell o~ them, not to make 
them Bijhops of any City, but only Prophets 
and Teachers in the Churches where they 
came. and to which they travelled : Thus 
Silas coming a Prophet from Jerufalem, re
turns not to Judea, to exercife a~y Epifcopal 
FunS:ion there; but goes on with Paul to 
the Gentiles to vifir, and confirm the Chur
ches .A[/s15.~4----41. Norwasoneof 
the~ only placed in a City, but m~ny, five 
at Antioch ACl:s J 3. 1. more at Corinth, and 
perhaps at' Ephef 111. As for t~e other Opi
nion that thefe Hands were latd on to con
firm' them· if Hands were not laid on all that 
were bapdzed, this makes noc~ing for con
firmation. if they were, then Simon M. mult 
be confirr~ed, and receive 1he Holy Ghoft. 
And bo[h thefo Opinions feem dangerous on 
this account, That the Holy Ghoit was ne· 
vcr thus conforr'd but by the Hands of an 
.Apo/lie; and confequencly, i~ Confirm~tio11 
and Ordination be laid on this Foundauon, 
they may be:: faid to ceafe with the Apofllet. 
Notwithihnding, this may well ~e deemed 
a fit Pacrern for Bijhops to follow in the A
poitolical Rite of Confirmation and Ordina
tion, by laying on of Hands; by which Rite 
they , as Succejfors of the .dpo]Ues, confer 
the ordinary Gifrs of the Holy Ghoft, as the 
.A.poft!es did the extraordinary Gifts of the 
fame Spirit. · 

Ver. 20. Tl?J Money perijh with thee, be-
c11.ufe thou hajt thought the Gift of God might 
be purcbefed with Money.] As for the fitft 
Claufe of thefe words, the Fathers look 
upon them rather as a prophetical Pre~iai-

• on than an Imprecation·: And as for the. Sin 
of Simon, it feems not .~Q confift fo much in 
his Ambition and his Avarice, that he would 
be advanced to the higheft Dignity, and 
have thofe Gifts, by the exercif~ of which 
he hoped to be the greateft Gainer~· as in 
this, that he ftrook .at the very Foundation 
of the Chriflian Faith, fuppofing that the 
Apo.flies and other Chriflians did their Mira
cles in confirmation of it, by fome higher 
Art of Magick than that which he had learn
ed, and fo they by the fame Art could teach 
others to do the fame Works for any other 
end. Now what relation this Sin hath to 
what we .now call Simony, it is not eafie to 
conceive; only becaufe he would have pur
chafed this f piritual Gift with Money ; hence 
by Analogy, all purchafing of fpiritual Of. 

~33 
fices or Places by fuch fotdid means, doth 
bear that Name. 

V 6 'E ' u • .11• ,,, • "' ' c • r ,, er 2 • m ,,.. oa·ov -r ayi:tbl:l.IV!ii as- a'::.a.u 
oW'T'~ 'iliv ~enr.t©-, In the way which leade1h to 
Gaza, which way u a Defart.] So Oecume-
11im, There is a_ way to the South, 7il j @. 
'T~ ~v ¥et1µ.@t e11m, and that way, faith he, 
ndefart. So (i) Pliny, Perconiinentemdefer
ta oppidum Gaza; and -this may be faid, to 
diftinguifh this Gaza of the Philiftines from 
another Gaza in the T1 ibe of Ephraim, men-· 
tion'd 1 Chron. 7. 28. not far from the place 
where Philip now was. 

Ver. 27. 'Avtie Ai9io+ cvv.0;x®' C:lmd>ri> k 
Kavo~a'.Kn> .f Baa-1J\.iarns- AiG107rwv, A M,zn of 
.!Ethiopia, an Eunuch, a man of great Aul ho
rity under Candau, !ff!.._ueen of the .iEthil'pians.] 
This was not .lE1h10p1a in Arabia, where rhti 
!!!.._ueen of Sheba dwelt, but /Ethiopia in Ajri-
ca under Egypt, where Candace had long 
been the Name:: of their Queens. So (k) Pli-
ny [peaking of Meroe faith, th~re reigns Can
dace, quod nomen multis jam Annis ad Re
ginas tranfiit, whicb hath for many Iears been 
the Name of their :flueens. Set;: Bochart. 
Geogr. S. !. 4. c. 26. §. 4· . 

Moreover that this Eunuch, was a Profe· 
lyte of Juflice, or one who had embraced 
the Jewijh Faith, to which he was converted 
by thofe Jews which from Alexandria f pread 
themfelves into .!Ethiopia, Grotius concludes; 
not only becaufe he came fo long a Journey 
to worfhip at Jerufalem, and there to cele· 
brate the Feall of Pentecofl, bur becaufe 
Cornelius was the Firft-fruits of the Gen
tiles; and perhaps the Fame that he had 
heard in Jerufalem of the Sufferings and Re
furreaion of Chrifl , might induce him co 
read this Prophet. 

, Ver. 3 I. How can I, except fame Mair l 
fhould guide me?] Here Grotius notts, that 
the Eunuch did not think the Scripture was 
every where fo perjpicuom, or contained a 
fenfe Jo obvious to all, as do now our 1Hecha
nicks, and Women, who would do better if 
they thought they needed a Guide: But fore 
it will not follow, that becaufe the E11nucb 
wmited a Guide in an obfcure Prophefie, there
fore we muft want one to obtain the Know
ledge of the plain Principles and Precepts of 
Chri.flianity; nor furely could he be 1ignorant 
that when we aifert the clearnefs and perfpi· 
cuity of Scripture in all things neceffary to be· 
believed, or done, we do chis nor in oppo· 
fition to the affiftance of Reafon, or in exclu· 
fion to the lnftruaion, and Help of others, but 
·in oppofition to the neceffity of a living Judge 
and, infallible Interpreter, fuppoft:d neceflary 
to the Knowledge of that Will of God, by 
which alone we can be faved. Moreover, 
we do not fay. that Holy 'Scripture is ab-

M mm m folurtly, 
----...;.~~~--~.:.....--~~~~~·~~~--_,;.~---'--~~~----

(i) L. 6. c, 29. (k) L.: 6.c. 29.ad finem. 



·A-F~r-ap'hrdfo ·witp-Mnotations 
folutely, and in all things .p~rfpicuous~ for 
we willingly acknowledge wuh (l) Or1gen, 
(m) Cbryfojlom, (n) Tbeodoret, (o) Sr • .Au
flin, Gregory_, and almofi all rhe Fathers, that 

·there is in Scripture a mixture of obfcure, 
and plain Texrs, fome things which are d'ulJ'• 
vr!m1cr., bard to be underfiood, and fome things 
which are eafie to be apprehended by very 
mean Capacities ; but our Affertion is char of 
( p) Sr. Chryfofiom, that -wd.v1cr. -rd ~vcr.f xtaa. 
c'ii'f. .. a, all things necef!ary. to be bt;beved or 
done, are there delivered with fuffic1ent C!ear
nefr, or fo that all who are concerned to know 
and do them chat they may be faved, may 
hence learn them; and that of ( q) St. Au
flin that quifque ibi fidem teneat, fine' qua 
pie,' rea~que ~~n vivi~ur, every.one may there 
obtain that faith, rmtbtiut which be cannot 
pioufly and rightly live.. .And the re_afon he!e· 
of, faith ( r) Mr. Chdlmgwortb, 1s convin
cing, and demonftrarive, becaufe nothing is 
nec~ffary to be believed, but what is plainly 
revealed; for to fay that when a place of 
Scripture, by reafon of ambiguous Terms, 
lies indifferent between divers fenfes, where· 
of one is true, the other is falfe, that God 
obliges Men under pain of Damnation, not 
to miftake through Error, and human Frail
ty, is to make God a Tyrant, and to fay that 
he requires us certainly to attain that end, 
for the attaining whereof, we have no cer' 
rain means. Moreover, ·the Apoflle~ did 
not write only for the Learned, but for all 
Men ; and therefore, unlefs we will imagine 
the Holy Ghoft and them5 to have been wil
fully wanting to their own defire, ar,d pur
pofe, we muft conceive that the'y il)tended 
to fpeak plain even ro the Capacity of .the 
Sirnpleit, at leaft touching all things nc. 
ceffary to be publifhed by them, and believed 
by us. 

21lly, We do not fay that all things neceffa. 
ry . to be believed or done ;ire perfpicuoufiy 
mentioned in all places of the Holy Script ttre 
which ref pea thofe things; but then we fay1 
with ( f) lre:uur, and the generality of'tba 
Fatberr, that tho[e things which are ambi• 
guofiy fpoken in fome plaaes, are to .be1 C'l(.; 

pounded by thofe things which aperte, '&: fine 
ambiguo pofira font ip Scripruris, are plainly, 
and without ambiguity, coniained in the Srrip
tures; or if they cannot be this way expo11n~ 
ded, the fenfe of them cannot be needful ro 
be known ; ( t ) for if God's Will had' been 
we fhould have underltood hini more certain· 
ly in fuch places, he would have fpokenmore 
plainly. . . 

m Ver. 32. He wcu led tU a Sheep to the 

- .. ~ 

Slaughter;] Thefe words are taken from 
lfa. )3. ~- ·where that the Prophet fpeaks of 
Chrift, no Chriftian' can reafonably doubt, 
there being fcarce a Verfe in this whole Chap
ter which is not by rhe Holy Gbofl in the 
New Tejfament applied to Cbrifl, the firft 
Verfe, ]obn 12. 38. the third, Mark 9. 12. 
the fourth, Mat th. 8. 17. the fifth, Mark 15. 
28. And tho' the latter Jewr will not allow 
of this Interpretation, yet fome of them not 
only do own that their (u) Ancient Rabbinr 
did with one illoutb confefs thefe wordr were 
fpoken of Mej}iab the King; but alfo fpeak 
thus ot him, ' The Holy Bleffed God began 
' to covenant with the Meffiab when he crea
' red him, and faid to him, the Sins of thofe 
' who are laid up in fecret with thee, will 
' make thee to come under an Iron Yoke, 
' and make thee like ro this young Heifer, 
' w hofe Eyes are dim, and fill thy Spirit with 
' Anguifh ; and hecaufe of their Iniquities 
' thy Tongue fhall cleave to the Roof of thy 
' Mouth ; wilt thou then undergo this Con
' dirion for them ? ( x) The Meffiab faid, 
'I undertake it with the Joy, and Exultation 
' of my Heart on this Condition, That not 
' one of lfrae! may perifh, and chat not only 
' they may be faved. who live in my days, but 
• alfo they who are dead from the days of the 
' firU Man co chis very day. And again, 
'whenG,911 created the World, he held forth 
' his Hand underthe Throne of Glory, (y) and 
' created the Soul ·of the Mef]iab, and his 
' <Company, and faid to him, wilt thou heal 
'and redeem my Sons after fix1 thoufand 
' Years.?· He anfwered him, yes; God faid 
' to him, if fo, wilt thou bear Chaftifrmems 
' to expiate their Iniquities, a1:1:ording to 
< what ·is written, lfa. 5'3· 4· fure!y he bore 
' 011r Griefs; he anf wered, I will endure them 
' with Joy. Whence three things are obfer-
vablie, · 

·'Ift,:'THat·what feetns fo ftrange and pre· 
cafious t9 Cre!lim, viz. That God fhould • 
make· a> Covenant- with- the Meffiah concern
ing [his faffering fO:t the Sins of his People, 
feems- to'be·onlythat wit-h which the _Tews 
wePeWetl ~cquaimed; and which kems alfo 
to be infititlil.ted here by the Prophet faying, 
If be jhliil make bu So/I! an Offering for Sin, 
be :{hall pi:o!o'ng bu dap, 'and the P!eafure of , 
the Lordjha/L profper in bis Hand; be /hall 
fee the travel of bir Stiul, and be fatirfied; 
and in t·hbfe words of the Pfalmifi, Sacrificn 
and Offering tho11 dic!ft not defire, mine Ears 
bafi thou opened, Burnt-offering and Sin
offering' haft thou not required; then {aid I, 
lo I come, in the Volume Of thy Book it- ii writ-,, ten 

~--------·--· --------------
(I) Philocal. c. 2, 12. (m) Hom. 36.in 1 actCor. T. 3.p. 488, (n) In Cap. 9. Diin.Ep. 3• 
( o) Ep. ad Leand. c. 4· (p) Hom. 3. in 2 ad Theffal. ( q') Ep. 3. p. 8. 
(r) Chi!. Chap. 2. §. 104. ( f) L. 2. c. 46, 47. ( t) Chi!. c. 2. §. 84, 
( u) Abarbanel ad Ef, 52. v. I 3. qu. 1. R. Mofis Aihee. ibid. 
(x) Vide Cmw. Melif. I. 1. Crit. S. Tom. 9. p. 2974. 
(y) Hullius eK Pefikta, I. 1. de Juda:orum Meffia, part. 2, p. ~09. Carcwright, ibid. p. 297s. 



Chap. VIII. on the AC!s of the Holy Apojlles. 
ren of me, I delight to. d~ thy Will, 0 God, )'C.z 
rby Law II written w11hrn my Heart' Pfal. 40. 
6, 7, 8. Heb. 5. 6, 7, 8. 

2diy, That their Mej]iah was to fu~er .for 
their fakes, to make atonemi:nt for the.tr Sins. 
And, 

3dly, That he was to be t1.1e S~lvation, not 
only of thofe who we~e t~ hve m, an~ a~ter 
his time but of all Men from the begtnnmg. 
And tho~gh Grotiur in his Notes upon this 
Chapter, endeavours to interpret the ~or~s 
concerning the Prophet Jeremy, yet tn his 
excellent Book of the Truth of Cbriftian Re
ligion, having cite~ this whole. Ch~pter, he 
enquires ( z) !Z!_uu potefl nomrnarz aut Re
g um aut Prophetarum in quem b.£c congr1111m? 
nemo fine. · 

n Ver. B· Jn hir Humiliation hH Judgment 
was taken away.] Here Mr. Clerc gives a 
good fenfe of thefe words, viz: In his Hu
miliation was his Judgment, z. e. he ap
peared fo mean to Pilate and the }ewr, 
that they paffed Judgment againft him, and 
he was taken away by them ai an incon
fiderable Perfon, fit to be facrificed to pre
\'ent Seditions, or the coming of the Ro
m1nr. The Hebrew faith, from Force and 
from Judgment be VJM taken away, i.e. 'it 
proceeded from the Judgment' of Pilate, 
and from the Force, the continual Clamours 
of the Jewr laid upon him to ~fs that 
Judgment that he was taken away, and 
who (hall declare the Wickednefs of that 
Generation, who dealt thus with their Mef
fiab ? which therefore in the Gofpels is 
itiled a viperour, Luke 3. 7. an adulterous, 
Mat.12. 34, 39. a wicked, ver. 45. an un
toward Generation, Aas 2. 40. and was fo to 
be, fay the Jewr, in the days of the Meffiab. 
See Note on Philip. 3. 2. and Dr. Lightfoot 
here. 

o Vcr.37,&c. n1~&rw t tjav :f eeg~;:.·1~~gv 
XeJfcv, 1 believe that Jejm Chrifl u the Son 
of God, &c.] Four things are hence· ob
fervable. (1.) That Baptifm was here per· 
formed by a xa1d<:a111f, or defcent of the 
baptized Perfon into the Water. (2.) That 
upon this Faith, th:it Jefur Cbri.ft wa1 tbe 
Son of God, and that he died for our Sins, 
which was the thing which Philip preached 
to the Eunuch, adult Perfons, who before 
own'd one God, and the Spirit of Prophecy, 
as this Eunuch did, were received to that 

Baptifm, in which they were taught, and 
by which they were obliged to obferve all 
tbingr that Jc/111 bad commanded ; for tho' 
the Belief: that Je/11; 1M¥ t be C11rijl, 1 be 
Son of God, was the great Article pro: 
pounded, and firlt preached to every Con
vert; yet the end of Bapcifm being the Re
miffion of Sins, and the effe8: of ir T ufti
fication, or the Abfolurion of the bap.tiit:d 
Perfon from his palt Sins, and this J.iiti
fication and Remillion of Sins being de• 
dared to be obtained only through Faith in 
his Blood, 'tis certain that believing in the 
Lord Jefus muft include Faith in his meri
torious Death and Paffion, or as the Scrip
ture faith, Faith in his Blood. Hence che 
.Apojlle reckons this Article 0~ wefr~•>., 
among the firft be preached to tbc Lorin· 
tbians, that Chrifl died for our Sins accord.:. 
ing to the Scripturer, 1 Cor.15. 3. and cells 
them, that he preached to them Cbrift cru- · 
cijied, 1 Cor. 1. 23. as the means of theiti 
Juftification and Salvation. See the Prefaee 
to the General Epiftle to St. John. (3.) Ob
ferve, that to the Jews and Profef.ytes, who 
already own'd the true God, and belie\'ed 
his Prophets were infpired by the Holy Gholtj 
Baptifm was adminiftred in the Name of 
Jefm Cbrijj, Aas 2. 38.- 8. 16. -10. 48. 
or in the Name of the Lord ; but when the 
Apo.files were fent fir 'rd >Ov", to the Gen
tiles, who believed not thefe things, they 
are commanded to baptize them in the Name 
of the Fatbtr, Son, and Holy Gbojl, Marth. 
28.J9. Obferve, (4.) That in fome Copies 
we read thus' wvc'li-µa ~fiov t?mm cm 1" 
Ctiv~xov, ~ .&''}·f£}\@- KueJ1!1, the Holy Gboft 
fell upon the Eunuch, and rl1e Angel of tbe 
Lord caught away Philip; fo tile Alexan~ 
drian and other Manufcriptr, and fo Sr.Je
rom cites it, Dial. contra Lucif. F. ~o. l. 
and according to this reading, the Eun11cl1 
was fufficienrly authorized to preach to, 
and convert the .lEtbiopianr, as it is faid 
he did. See Iren. /. 3. c. I 2. /. 4. c. 40. 
Eufeb. Hijl. Eccl, lib. ~. c. 1. Hieron in 
lfai. B· 

Ver. 39. 'E7roe&Je'lo '}))', pergebat aurem;] p 
As the Hebrew O, fo the Greek '}S' ohen 
fignifies; but. So Luke 12. 58. cJr ~· 
..!zzr-draf, but a1 thou gotjl with thine Ad..; 
verjary. So Pbavorinus, dfJI :f j xa;),.. it 
is pu.t for but. ·: ·' 

! j. / 

I I'.'. .... ',' 
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Chap. IX. 

CH AP. IX. 

a r. AND Saul yet• breath.ing_.out Tb,re~t- ~nquire in the Houfe of Judas, for one called 
nings and Slaughter againit the 01,f- Saul of Tharfus; for behold be praverh; 

ciples of the Lord, went to the High-Pri_eft, 1 2. And. hath Jeen in a \'ifion a Manna· 
( aqd to all tbe Eltkrs of the Sanbe4rzm , med Ananias coming in, and putting his 
Alts 22. 5.) . . Handonhirrnhacbemightreceivehisfight. 

2• And he d.,efired of him (aqd them, ibid.) 13. Then Ananias anf wered, Lord, I 
b b Letters to Damafc1,1s to tQe Synagqgues, have he~rp by many of this M4ln, how 

that if he found any of t}tis way, whecper much Evil he hath done to thy Saines at Je· 
they were Men or Women, Jie might b.ril)g r.ufalem; 
them bound co Jerufalem., {!o be ju{igrt/, .4nd 14. And here he hath Authority from the 
pimifotd by them; ;.bid.) Chi.ef PrleHs, to bind s all that call ~ thy g 

-3, And as he jourl)ied, (in pur/1,1it of his Nam~, (i .. e. all 1hy Difcipler.) 
Commij}ion,) he e<HI)e Qeilr Damafcus, a11cJ 1 5. Bur the Lord fa id co him, Go thy way 
fuddenly ((lbo11t mid-day, AS:s n. 6.) there (upon this my Mejfage,) tor he is a chpfen 
Chined round about him, (and thefe that were V effol co me, co he<1r my N<1me btfore (i. e. 
with him, ACl.s ~6. 13.) ~Light from Heaven, to preach (hrifi to) the Gemilt~, a('Jd Kings, 
(above the brighuzefs of the S11~, ib~d.) alld (lo) tJ:ie Childi.en 9f lfrilel· 
. 4. And he, (and all that were with him, 16. Fqr I will fhew him lJow great thing~ 

A8s 26. 14.) fell to the Earth, an4 (hf) he rnuft fµffe.r for my N<Jmr='s fak~, (and yet 
heaJd a (n arliculate) Vqi\:,e, faying co him_,. the projpe[f rf 1he111 ]hall not m11k11 ltim difa· 

c (in the Hebrew Tp11gue, ibi<f.) S;iql, 'S<J.µi, bedicn(loJhc hN1vcnly Vifion, b111 tP forv){Jrtl 
why perfecutefi thou me? · to prca(h, a1 cwr b~ wa1 to pcr/~~11te tb1 

5. And he faid, (in anfwf!rfo if, l\Us n. PrefJdJers .pf tbc Gojpel:) 
S.) Who art thou, Lord~ !\nd th~ L~ml 17. A11c:l (then) .l\naniat; Wi2Pt his way, 
faid, I am Jeft~s who~ t!l()~ perf~cutdt, i.t and ernre<l imo t.lJ.e}19uft1 (whert S1111l wa.11 ) · 

d is (or will be) d h~rd forthee to kick ~g~iflll:. am:l pi.ming hiii Ha.nd~, on him, . ( j. e. "H'. 
the Pricks, (thm IP Jet tky feif tq .figk( tt· E;n,) (<ri.~, ijrqcbJ:ir S<Jtll, ~the LQ{Q (tue1'. h 
gainfl. God.) . , . t~rlf) J~ft.1~ rl\"rnpp~~r~d tQ th(le. iruJle way 

. p •. And hi:: trembling, and o~ina). ;i{l:g. as thou q111~n (hi1~eP:;}· lmll. f1m1 me (to 
nifh¢d, faid, Lord, wh<lr w* tl\Qll IH"~ m~. tbre,) .Jhat thou migbrnft r6'~Wt; thy 6ghr, 
ro do, (to 4wjd thy farther Difpl~afl!r~,?)_ a11d (at:~hy IJaptifvi ilf-tQ his N<l.1Wt, ma;jl) 
And the Lord faiq ro him, A rife, (jftwl. up, b1:1 filled .w~th th~ Holy. Ghoft, (61.f his otlm• 
on thy Ffer,) and gq into t~i:?: Pw, (of[)~ •. Apefl(N rwfe.; f tba.nfrgefay lo the.fl in IJit 
mafcM,) ani:l (there) \~ lh<.!H bf; r~l4 \hll:l!i N~f(Jf, t'ltd.iw ~IJJ.Jigb,J, Chap,~~. 13.) 
whatthou muft do, (or of q,// tbings. p;hj~p 1liVAn1l imrn~iat~ly rh~~e fell f~O{ll his 
thpu art app()!nted to qo, A~~ 2+· JQ, J~r..~ Eye~, !15. ir. h.ad ~i:en:S~:ale.~, ?114 be 1'.e<:eive'1. 
for lhjs caufe hc1ve I appe(lred to 1h~'!, A~s fight forthwith, and ( wben Ananias bad f4ifl, 
26. q, 18.) · . : · • . -, . tq haw 7 .'4b&- God pf.1by. F'a.t!ktr1 ]9J1.fb. ~hofen 

7. l And the Men tha~· jo.ur.ro~ll witbthiJll,,· r-&ee., ·, (bii( ~lioff Jh~!Jfl .knvw hi.f" Will, ""' 
ftood fpe~chlefs,, ( tbrougp feqr, ~~~ ~i. ~). /#· tha_t: ]11Jff On(, .~H!i fequ,Jr;Jjl b~4f th!( Vi>icf 

e •hearing a Voice, bQt{eei11g n10 ~n,J(mm: of bi.t::Al.Ml.P, ~(:)., h.C\5 u. 14, ~5, l6. be) 
luiori;ing what '/P<'?f fa_id, ~Q l!ilfl.5') · . · .. ·. \ :-_w~ia~ was bilpr_i;aed. . , ·. . i 

8. And Saul a_rofe. from the Earth,,_ ( r>lf,"' ;; .:O)< t\nd wh.eni b~. h.ad. r~~~CJI' Me:tt.~ 
they 'ha~ w.ere, wth /Ju11,). a~ when (t~llds ht-. w~·iih~llgtb~~ ~· l'Mfl \Na.S SaJ.Jlr tena.itl 
of) ·his Eyes were ope[!~d; :.he \aw l'lO. Maa;. <lay~ ~ifh1tbe, Dlfciplf:i wht~ll ~~~·at 0'1-
(b{s Eyes being daz./~d f!)i(-,,._the Gl(Jr;; qfr,1hf')! ma.~Yf ·• .. · · ' ;: J;ri ;i : . ,, , : . 

Lz.ght, Aas 22. n.) bij~·th_ey,(wklli~ _.:2i~.:iAndo·fi.rllight.otaJ1 h.~ p.•tm~li.® Chrilt 
w.itbi hitU) led \lim by ~~ ~ atJd ~~gkt. ~ tiW<~JifialJ<ilg~~~d&rt:; :prlfi'1i.&r.)

1

• ihat he, 
him ro Damafcus. · . '. rnt1 :- , ijt Dhe.Sou.rof Gerl.~·1..m . · ...... \ .. , 

9· ~nd he .was three days without figllt, 21. But all that heard him were amazed, 
and neuher did eat not drink. . .. --~-- . awl.Jaid,.. h o.o.t tW...he.-tha.t .. d.eiho.yed th.etn 

10. And there was a certain Difciple at which called on this Name in Jerufalem, 
Dama~cus, named Ananias, (a devoJJ.•Jltltn..· nt qJl:le hither for thac intent, that he 
according to the Law, having a good Report might bring them bound · co the Chief 
of all the Jews that dwelt there Alts 22. Priefts? 

f 12.) and to him fa id the Lord 1 in a Vifion 2 2. But k Saul increafed more in Srrength, k 
Ananias; and he faid, behold, I am here' and (by the Evidence of his Reafonings,) 
Lord. ' confounded the (unbelieving) Jews which 
··. u. Allli the Lord faid to him, ;i\Jliliq raril' dwelt at Damafcus, proving (to them from 
go into the Street which is called Straight, and the Script11res.J that this (Jefm, whom he 

preached,) 



~hap.IX. ~N-tire Afl.1 ef the Hr.Jiy Apoftles 6 . 37 
preached,) is (rcat rrhe) \lefY Cht.ift {pro-
111ijd) . 

thee in his Name,) arife, and ·make thy Bed, 
and he arofe i·mmediaeely. 

23. Anid after that 1 ma,ny ·dtays. w~ f1!11-
£.lled tile Jews to0k C~mfd. t0 ktU htm ~. 

24.' Bu1e rbeiT by1mg (in) wa:it (to 1Jo rt) 
was known of Saul, rnlll. (/Dr) tbey wndh· 
ed. rhe Gates day :m4 IJJl!igh~ to k.ill -h1im ·; 

3 >. And all th:n dwelt at Lydda, and 
(in the Plai'fl of) Saron; (extending from 
Ceflir~a Pale/line to ]rppa,) faw him, and 
(by thrs meam) turned to the Lord. 

2;. l'hen the Difcip1es to<!lk :him by night, 
and let him down liyme WaFI. in a Baslrer. 

26. And when Sacl was come to Jeruf::i
lem he affayed ra> join h~mfelf to thre Dif
cip1~s biat they were :all afraid of him, and 
believ~ not thae he was a Difciple. 

z7. But BamJbas took him, and brcmght 
him rn the ApoU:les, and declared ro them, 
how he had ft:en the Lt>rd in tbe way ( rv 
Da111afc111,) and th~t he had f.pok1w to him, 
and how he had preached bo1d'1y ar Damaf
cus in ehe Name of Jefus; 

28. And he was w1th them coming in , 
and going out ar Jerufalem. · 

29 And he fpake boldly in the ~ame of 
the Lord Jefos 1 ·and difput.:d againlt the 
Grecians, (i.e. the Jews that ufed rbe Greek 
Tongue,) but they (i1/fo) weRt about to flay 
him. 

30. Which when the Brethren-knew, the;. 
brought him down to C:rfarea (Philippi) and 
fem hi rn forth to Tarfus. 

3 1. Then had the Churches reft throug~· 
our all Judea, and Galilee, and Samaria', 

m .. and were edified, and walking ie the :Fear 
of the Lord, and in the Comforts bf the Ho-
ly Gholt, were muhiplied. · · · ,· 

n 3 2. " And it camt: to pafs; as Feter paffed 
through all Quarters (of ]1tdea, where Dif
ciples were,) he came ddwh alfo to th'e 
Saints which dwelt at Lycfda, (a City of 
Palcfline.) . · \ . 

3 3. And there he found ~ certain Man 
named 1r:neas , who had kept his Bed 
eight Years, arid. (who) was fick of tbe 
Palfie , · ; ~ ·.· · 

::i~. And Peter- fa id to him, iEneas, Jef1is 
Chn!t makech thee whole, (I therefore fa) t<J 

' I ' 
, :·r 

36. Now 1e-here was at Joppa, (a Phamicia:Ji 
City, lying upon tbc Mediterro/llean,) a cer
tain Difciple, named • Tabirha, who by In- d 
terpretarion 1s called Dorcas (a Roe) this 
Wdman was foU of good Works, and Alms. 
deeds which fhe did. 

37. And it came to pafs in thofe Days 
that fhe was ft.ck and. died ; whom whe~ 
they had wafhed, (in preparation for her 
Interment,) they laid her in an up;:i er 
Chamber; 

38. And forafrnuch as Lydda WJS high to 
Joppa, and the Dikiples had heard rhat P.!
ter was there , ehey fem to him two Men , 
defiring him rhat he would noc delay to come 
co them. 

3 9. Then Peter atofe ahd went with therri; 
and when he was come, they brought him 
(Gr. whom being come thfy brought) inro the 
upper Chamber, and all the Widows fi'ood 
by him weeping, and !hewing the Coats and 
Garments whkh Dor1;as (bad) made while 
ihe was wirtt them: 

40. But Peeer put ·thel1l all forth, arnl 
kneeling down, prayed, and turning him to 
-the Body, faltl, Tabitha, arife; and fhe o· 
pened her Eyes, and when !be faw Peter, the 
fat up. 

41. And he gave her his Hand , and 
.lift (ed) her11p, andwhenhehadcalled 
the Saints and Widows, prefented her (to 
them) alive. 

42. And it was known throughout all 
Joppa, and nuny (upon tbit acco1m1) @elie
vcd in the Lota. 

43. Arld. it: tame to pafs that he tarrie'1 
many days irt Joppa , · with one SimGn a 
Tanner. · · 

'\ 

· . .¥111n.otatio,1Ar on Chap .• IX. 
·i··., 1 i J 

a Yer. J. AN b Saul £/J.7rvlwv:a\a}jfr ~ ~i
. v!!, Br'eatfJing odr Tlireattiin,gl 
ancl Sl<111ghte~. l·1r. ~ppears ;h'eol::·z that" 'tfl'~ 
Power ot c:iprcil ~utJ tfhrnents was nor fo r~
ken from the Jewifo Sanhedri'm · held ar 'Jt
r':fale111, but that ~hey might .infUd: rhkPd
n.1lhmem up.on thdfe. of th~lr ·~wn 'Nat{SU}.; 
Ctther by thetr OWf!.~OWer, or ~VJtbe CO~flt 
o~ the Roman Gov~rnuf .r, in ci~ ~unilhabYe 
with Dearh by'th'err L'aw's and Calh)ms. Fof 
Saul canfeffes thit·'he ·petfecutt:\f rbir wq 
11nto the Death, . By. ~frtae of th~· PbVoet ~e:. 
~ei ved from the Sizn1k8.riftr. bmding <ittd·'d&
li veriog up to Prifon Men ;nd Women AE!t 
zz. 4. See rhe N~e <Jh Jobil .:ir.-~1. ' 

.· :'( ·'! ' ' . · .. : . ' ·. 

·: Ver .. 2.· L'ettel·s fO D_,)mefms to t~i Sjtia~ b 
[liguei.l Protrl this, an'clfrottJ th-e '.Wth Vetfe; 
where Pa11t isfald ro prejcfl·CllrHt at Damaf 
c114 in the Syrmgog11es ofctk 'Jtw.r, it ~ppeats 
that ther.e were mote Synaitqgtres of the Jews 
than one i1T1tlrar City· ancl. th:n it was fo a!-
tb in orher. C)~les. ~ee~ Vit'ringa de· Sy'IMJ. 
yet. I. r. ·~r. t: ~· t.4.' ~· ~~·1~ ~e. .. 

. Ver, 4. Slt11l1 -wf!J P(r.ft/11(e/1 tbo11 me? J e 
The Perf~_ufrotis of ·t~fi]r~ M~bers ~re 
repreft:nred. as t_lie Pet'.fec~ti~s o. f C.hr.ift h1m
lelf; by l'eaton bf ~he.t{tl.niol'l to butt by the 
Spirit wti°itlf tetttrl:!rs·· ·tflein ··fifs Ffod'y ,- and of 
ihat Sy~athy __ he h~th with them ~nder all 
rlreir SirJte'rings, -yvtucff ml1\e's" httlT ~-

·'· . · ·· I '. 1· , O"Ct/; 



A P araphrafe with Annotationr Chap.IX. 
O"OJ. toJuffcrwithtlmn, Heb.4.1). lfa.6~.9. 

d \'er >; It ;, hard for thee ~eJ> ,,,H/ey. 
),ar;,i~ft~, to kick agatnfl t!.1e PnchI.] Thts 
is a J:'rovcr/Jial Expreffion, fignifying the 
damage and hurt they are like to receive, 
who refill: aod fight againft thofe who are 
fuperiour to them, and efpecially againft 
God. So Euripides in Baccb. v. 794. 

I will rather ofJi:r S11crifice to him, than 
being a mort~I Man ~e angry witb God, 
and kick. agamjl the Goads. 

And (a) Pindar faith, we muft not contend 
againit God, but bear the Yoke he puts up
on our Neck mildly, and not kick again.fl 
the GoadI, wo'ii Y.h1eJY j Toi f....a.lli~oµJ/P, that 
is, faith the Scboliajf, not µdxe'8J 'f'~ 'Tl.IX~ 
av9e;i17rCY oy1a., to fight again.fl God being only 
Men. The great (b) Bocbart will not have 
this Proverb raken from .lEfcbylre, Euripidn, 
Pindi1r, or PlautuI, but from the Scriptures; 
it being ufed, faith he, by Mofn, faying, 
Jrjh11r11n waxed fi1t, & recalcitravit, and 
kicked ag11injl the Law, Deut. 3 2 .. 1). and by 
God himfelf enquiring, why kick ye againjl 
my Sacrifice I? I Sam. 2. 29. 

V 'A , ,.., -::.1 ,,, /II '--' u . . e er. 7. l'..~~v IE µ. 'T 'tCrJvu.u, uearmg a 
Voice.] To reconcile this with Chap. 22. 9. 
where it is faid, that the Men that were 

. I h' ,,, /1'1 , I • " c l d b wtt i 1m, -r 'tc.w:w ~)',, nx!li, ~ear not t e 
Voice of him that fpakc to, or· with him ; 
Dr. Hammond notes that the word ¢CrJv~ fig
nifies Thunder, and fo he reconciles thefo 
placts, by faying, They that were with 111e 
beard the Voice of the. Thunder, hut beard 
not the Voice of him that Jpake unto me': 
That this Importance of the word ¢CrJv~ is 
frequent in the Old Tell:ament, cannot be 
doubted ; thus Exod. 9. 23. The Lord Jent 
Thunder and Hail, ¢CrJvd, ~ xd"-a.~av • and 
ver. 27. I will ftretch forth my Hand, and 
the Thunder foal/ ceafe, ~ W.' cpwvoil 'llToW
a-CrJv~· and ver. 3 3. be jlretched out hiI Hand, 
~ al ¢CrJvru broulJ"cv1o • and ver. 34. when Pha
raoh Jaw, 8-r1 'llTbrcw ~ ~ xdf....a.~a., ,,~ rt. ¢CrJvoil, 
that the Hail and Thunder were ceefed, he 
bardned bu Heart. So Exod. 19. 16. It came 
to pafs on the third day, that there were 
ThftndringI and Lightnings, ¢wvcJ, ~ d~e.Jt
?rcu • C~ap. 20. 18. all the People faw the 
Tbundrmgs, and Lightnings, ¥ (flcvw.i, ~ .,.i;t$
"-a.µ7racf'ct.> So Pfal. I 8. q. the Lord 1b1111~ 
dr~d out of Heaven, and the Highefl gave bu 
Voice. 29. 3· the Voice of the Lord iI upon 
t!Je Waters, the Gor/.·of Glory thundreth. · So 
Pfal.19. 1, 3. the Hea11ens d~clare the Glorx_ 
of God, .and t~e F;rmamenr . or Cloud.r : of 
Heaven fhew /111 papdy Worh; there is .~o . 

:.1 

(~) Pyth. Od.'~. 

Speecb or Language, where their Voice, i.e. 
their Thunder, if not heard. If it be laid 
we find no mention of any Thunder here, it 

ay be anf wered, that it was ufually <in at
te ance of fuch glorious Corufcations as 
this as ; if you add, that here is mention 
of a ice f peaking in the Hebrew Tongue, 
it may be frill replied, that thus it was at Si
nai, where God anfwered Mofes -r~ (flov~, out 
of the TbJJnder, Exod.19.19. If, 3dly, You 
obje8: that it is faid, they heard a Voice, but 
they Jaw no Perfon, and in Thunder this is 
11ot expe8:ed; I anf wer, this is true of com
mon Thunder, but in fuch an extraordinary 
Illumination as this was, they reafonably 
might expeEt the Vifion of an Angel, or fome 
glorious Perfon, efpecially if the Conje8:ure 
of moft Interpreters be true, that Paul not 
only heard, but faw the Lord]ifJJs fpeaking 
to him; this will be no ObjeEl:ion againit 
the Interpretation of this Learned Man : Or, 
( 2.) This feeming Contradi8:ion may be re
conciled thus, they heard a Voice, but ~K ~x!ic[ 
they underjlood not the words of him that 
fpake unto me; for IJ11. ditr:$av frequently in 
Scripture fignifies not to underftand what 
we hear: Thus God faith of the Builders of 
Babel, Let us confound. their Tonguu, Iva. µ~ 
d11.idr;wu1v, that they may not underjland one 
another's Speech, Gen. 11. 7.- 42. 23. J'hc 
Lor.d jhall bring upon thee a Nation, i; ~x. 
dx"airn1 7' ¢CrJv~• @~, wbofe Tongue thoJJ jhalt 
not under.ft and, Deut~ 28. 49. I will bring
upon thee a Nation, ~ tlx dxi:iu<I 7' cpovii> 7' 
')'f....wW"n• @~, whofe Language thou knowejl 
not, n~ither underflandejl what they fay, 
Jer. 5. 15. Speak in the Syrian Tongue, ~-r1 
dxi:ioµJp ~µiir, for we underjland it, 2 Kings 
18. 26. I Jent thee not unto a People _of a 
flrange Speech, and hard Language, wv ~K 
dxiiu~ n), /....Gfil,, wbofe word..r thou can.fl not 
underjland, Ezek. 3. 6. He that fpeaketh in 
an unknown Tongue,jpeaketb not to Men,bilt 
to God,. ild'a• "/J' dxi:i4, for n.o Man under
fland.r him, 1Cor.14. 2. 

Ver. 10. The Lordfaid to him in a Vifzon.] f 
That is, faith Grotius, an Angel in the fhape 
of tbe·.Lo,.d; · hue as we have no Example in 
the New Teflament of any fuch Appearance 
of an Ange/in the Perfon of Chrijf, fo is it 
certain that her.e it was not fo, but really 
was a Vifion of.the Lord Jef1u; for Ananias 
aot only calls him Lord, but calls Chriflians 
bis Saints,_ and thofo that call upon his Name, 
ver. 13, 14~ 
. Ver .. 14-, All that call upon tby Na1ne.] g 
There-~. 'two Periphrafes of the Cbrijlian 
y.rhich .occur in this Chapter, and in other 
places of the Alb; The firft, ver. 2. that 
they are Men,and Women 7' ori'~, of tbe way. 
So when St. PaJJl went into the Synagogue 
aC: Corinth,· ·they did xa11.o>.ofe'l'v, ¥ oo~o•, [peak 

· ·· · · evil 
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·evil of the way, .i\as 1_ 9'. 9. And at, /:,phefu_: Omnipotent, ~ KueJ~ 'l~ITii :Xe;>ii' -Tl (-ilflije@. 
there WdJ no /mall diflurbance 'lifpJ .;. ad's, rlµJf.J', and from our Lord Je/us Cbrifi. ok'r 
touching tbe way .. See Ch.1p. 24. 2 2. And fo Saviour~ and the Church of Smyrna 'in her 1 

fom~ of the Ancrents feem to have fpoken: circular Epiftie to all Chrijtiam, prays, that 
So in the Hillory of the Perfecutions of the Mercy, Peace and Lov'e; m11J be mulriplie,d 
( c:) Gallium Church we read of fome Apo- to them from God tbe Father and OtJr Lord 
flares from the Faith, {3}..a1TqJ1µ8v'le> ¥ od'ov, Jf'fus Chrift. Ignatius in llke manner; i'tl 
who blafpbemcd the way. A_nci ( ~) Epipha- the Proem to his Epiftk to the M11gnejit1nf.~ 
nius i ncroduceth the Me!chifedeczans laying, wifhes them Healrh from God the Fi1ther1 .. tl'nl. 
that Chrilt was chofen that he might turn our Lord Jefus Chri/i; In that to the Roman,.~ 
us from Idols, ~ ~~d'a~ev rlµiv ¥ od'ov, an~ Health in 011rLord Jefas Chrifr, ®•If rl/J'lYJ', our 
might jhew us the v.iay. The fecond Pe:1· God: In chatto the Church of Smyrna, Hea!f1j 
phrajis was this, that they were fuch as m· c.~ dtJ.WiJ.~1 wvili1J.q'71, ~ A.ofqi 8i8, 1n the imJ. 
voked Jefus Chrill, or called upon his Name; maculate Spirit, ,;nd ttJc Word of God. And 
thus Jinan/{u complains of Saul to C1Jrijt, as Sr. Paul in his f.'pl[t!es ofreri prays to 
faying, he hath done much Evil to thy Saints, ChriCt bo,rh for himfelt; I Cor. I 2-. 8,. 9? 10. 
and u come hither to bind all that call upon See the Note there, and for orher 01rift1itns) 
thy /\.'a111e ; and the unbelieving Jews fay of T The{f. 3. 11, I 2. 2 Theif 2. 16 . ...;.. 3. I 6~ 
himpreachingJefusChrijf intheirSynagogues, • fo did the P>-·imitive Chrifti11ns pr3y ar.d in· 
i.r not this he who wafted nh Cnrixct1J8J»)J8> -rd treat others ro pray to him. So ( e) lgna
~voµa ~'TQ, thofe that call upon that Name? tius faith to the Church of Rome, r.riu.vt!Jnl)e 
ver. 21. Thus Sr. Paul writes to Saints f Xv>o~ ·-'.w~;' n1;.8, prt1y to Chrijt for me., 
called and to all other Chriftians under the that by the Bcafts I nMy be found t1 Sacrifice 
Title' of all that CJ!/ upon the Lord Jef11s to God; and faith to the Church of Ephefus, 
Chriji in .every place, I Cor. I: 2. and then ( f) If Jefus Chrijl jhal/ 111,zke n_ie wor1hy by 
in the very next Verfe, he htmfelf prays, your Prayer; and the Church of (g) Smyrna 
that Grace and Peace may be derived upon faith, they could not leave Chrifi, ~ obE~, 
them, from God the E1rber, and from the Lord orarionis precem impendere, and worjhip, or 
Jefus Chriji. See the Notes there; and pray to any other. h 
2 Tim. 2. n bids Chrifiians follow after Ver. 17. The Lord Jefus who appeared to 
Peace p_::; T amxc4'.J!iµ,lffow T Kuvov, witb thee, 0 oqiOifr Col, who Wal feen of. thee.] I 
thefe that call upon the Lord with a pure think it not neceffary from rhefe words 
Heart, that is, with all Believers, it being to affirm that Sr. Paul here faw the Per-
the fame thing to believe in, and to call up· fon of Jefus Chrifl, feeing in three Rela-
on the Name of the Lord Jefos. Hence tions of this matter he mentions no fuch 
St. Peter faith, be that bclicveth in him fha!l thing, but only that he faw the glorious 
not be ajhamed, becaufe it is written, who- Light in which he did appear, and which 
foever foal! call upon the Name of the Lord was the Symbol of his Prefence; for fo 
Jba!l be faved, Joel 2. 32. See the Note in the Old Teftament, Men are often fa id 
there. And hence we learn who that Lord to have foen the Lord-, when they faw on· 
is whom Anania.1 bids St. Paul invoke, when ly the Glory in which he did appear, for 
he faith Chap. 22. 16. arife, and be baptized they never faw his Shape: Thus ol the No
Mixc4J~a.i,.Jt.;@o, calling upon the Name of the bles that went up with .iHofes into th~ 
Lord, even the Lord Jefus who appeared to Mount, it is faid, Exod. 2'4. 10, 12; thJt tbej 
him, Chap. 9. 17. See the Note on Chap. Jaw God, the God of lfrae!, and yer they 
22. 16. and what is meant by that Phrafe, Jaw no manner of Similitude, Deur. 4. 12, 
viz. Profefs thy Faitb, by being baptized in, is. whence the Cb111dee: Paraphril}f in all 
and by calling on his Nmne; this was a thing thefe places faith; they fl1w the Glory of 
fo continually praaifed by the firftCbriftians, God; but if it were neceffary to fay St. Paul 
~hat Pliny mentions it in his Epiftle to Tra- faw his Perfon, the Text feems rather to re
;an, tel~in~ him, that 'twas the Cuftom of quire us to fay, he faw him·in the way, than 
the Chrift1a111, Carmen €hrifto quafi Deo in the Heavens. 
canere, to ftng an Hymn to Cbrift as God: Ver. 18. He arofc aml wa1 baptized, J 
For as Sr. Paul in his thirteen firft Epiftles wich Water and the Holy·Ghoft; according. 
prays for Grace and Peace from ~od the to Chrift's Promife made· to' his A_poftles, 
Father, and our Lord Jefus Chnft; and Alls 1. 6, 8. And note here rhat this .tlna
St. John in his fecond Epiftle, ver: ~: doth nitU, who at moft is only fuppofed rd ha~te 
the fame;. fo doth Polycarp,. the p1fc1ple of b:en one of the S~venty ,Difclplef, only l~td 
St. John, tn the Proem of his Eptftle to the hts Hands upon htm that he might recetl'e 
Church of Philippi, pray, that Mercy and his Sight, and that he was replenifhed with 
Peace may be multiplied to them from God the Holy Gboft by the immediate Gift of 

.,, ' · Chrilt, 

(c) Eufeb. Hill.I. S· c. r. p~ 163. (d) Uifr. Melch, p. 474. §. f; (e)Sclt; 4. 
( f) Sett. ~o. ( g) Att. Polycarp, apud Ulfer. p. 27. 
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Chap.· IX.~ 
Chiift he being an . .IJpojlle not of Man, nor 2dly, It feems as evident that this Conful-
by Ma'4· Gal. 1. 1 •. but 1!J Cbrift alone. , ta ti on to kill him could not be at his firfl Con. 

Ver. '22. Paul increajed in Strength,] by verfion, but fomc Years after; for he was let 
k the Spirit of Wifdom and of Prophefie ·, down the Wall in a Basket, and fcJped their 

[up.C1Cd~wv, proving tbat be u the Cbrijf. Hands, and then went to Jerufalem, and 
The word here rendred proving, fignifies to was brought by Barnabar to the Apujl!er; 
eerfuade, teach, confirm or difcourfo; hence ver. 26, 27. Now he himfelf declares that 
(,,ilp.biCa.rm is by Hefychi1'l and Pbavorinur eu9fo1r foon after his Converfion he went not 
rendred waa-1r, r:f'uf'a.xn, w/<;1r, Perfuajion, up to Jerufalem to thofe that were Apofller 
Do8rine, Confirmation; Cup.C1Ca~w by Su~- before him, but went into Arabia, and retur
dtU r:f'1t:fld~KW, I teach; Soi. Cor. 2. 16. -r" ncd again to Damafcrn, and after three J"car.r 
Cup.61Cda-4 iW'lllv, who jhall,inflru~, or, t~ach went up to Jerufalem, where be Jaw Peter 
God? So Exod. 18. 16. (,up.61Ca.~cv ow~, I and Jamer, Gal. 1.16---19. The Series of 
make tlJem know, or reach them tbe Statute.r the Hiftory therefore feems to lie thus; 
of God. Deur. 4. 9. (,'u1.1.C1bda-nr, thou fhalt (I.) St. Paul after his Converfion inllantly 
teach them thy Sonr. So alfo Lev. 10. 11. preaches in the Synagogues of Damafcm, 
So God faith to Mo/es, Exod. 4. I 2. (up.<:1- that Jefus was the Son of God , ver. 20. 
baa-w [e, I will teach thee what to fay, v. 15. ( 2.) That going thence into Arabia, betwixt 
[up.616 d.a-w iJµar, I will teach, or injlr118 thee, • two and three Years after, he returns to Da
and ..Auron what co do; and the Angel to mefcur, Gal. 1. 17. and of this Journey, 
Daniel, Chap. 9. 12. I came forth (up.bib d- Luke being not with him, gives no tlccount. 
a-aJ G, to inflrull thee. So Pfal. 32. 8. (uµ.- (3.) That at his Return, being encr_ea'fcd in 
<:16w (e, 1 will infiruEl thee in the way in Wifd~m and Strength, . he continues many 
which thou jhalt go. See Judg. 13. 8. lfa. Days m Damafcus, provmg, that Jefus WaJ 

4o. 13. The Do8:rine he taught, and pro- the Chrijf. (4.) That after three )'."ears, ·he 
ved to the Jewr, was, ver. 20. that JeJus WtU · efcaping from Damafcur, comes to Jerufalem, 
the Son of God, foretold Pjal. 2. here thar he and is by Barnabas brought co the Apoftler, 
wtU the Cbrifl, and when the Jews fpeak of Peter and Jamer, and continued there fifteen 
the Son of God, or the .Apoflles, or others days, Gal. 1. 18, 19. (';.) That there Chrift 
fpeak to the unbelieving Jcwr of the Son of appears to him in a Vifion, commanding him 
God, it may reafonably-·be granted that no to depart·out of Jerufalem; and he accord
more is meant by that Phrafe than the Mef- ingly goes thence to Ce/area Philippi in Ce
fiah, they underftanding nothing of the Di- lofyria, and to Tar/us in Cilicia, A8:s 9. 30. 
vine Original of the Son of God, and being Gal. 1. 21. It being then fo long e'er he 
firft to be convinced that he was the Mejfiah; came to Jerufalem, Barnabar might well 
but hence it follows not that this Phrafe fig- know, either from the Brethren of Damaf
nifies no more when he is .ftiled o µ0~0')~1J1ir, cus coming to Jerufalem, or from fome J our
tbe only begotten, or lr:f'1@- ~or, the proper Son ney he had taken thither, the certainty of his 
of God, Rom. 8. 32. or when Cbrift argues Converfion to the Chriflian Faith. 
from his doing the Works of God, that God Ver. 31. And were edified.] Of the import m 
wa1 hh Father. of the word Edification, fee Note on Rom. 

l Ver. 23. And when many days.were fulfil- 15. 2. it is added, and walking in the fear 
led.] The Hiftory _of St. Paul's Preaching at of God, and in tbe comfort of the Holy Ghojf, 
Damafcus, and gotng after to Jerufalem, is were multiplied; their fhining Piety above 
fomewhat in.tricate, and Interpreters differ others, and their great Joy in the Holy Ghofr, · 
much about 1t; fome thinking. that St. Paul attra8:ing others to the -Faith. 
preached at Damafcus, immediately after his Ver. 32, ·33. And it came to pa/1, that Pe- n 
Converfion, and that the Jews then thought ter pajfing o'.@: wd.v1wv,.thro' all the foremen-
to kill him, and that then alfo he went thence tioned places of Judea, Samaria and Galilee,· 
to Jeru/alem; others, that this only hapned be came down alfo to the Saints that dwelt 
three Years after his Converfion, and that at Lydda, a City in the Tribe of Benjamin.] 
then only he went to Jeru/alem; I fhall He being the chief .J1poflle of the Circum
there~ore endeavour to give a brief account cifion, vifits the Brethren in thofe pam tbdt 
of this matter. And, · were circumcifed: But that he went down 

1jf, ~grant ~hat Sr. Paul preached at Da- to Jintiocb, and founded the Church there, 
mafcrn 1mme~1ately after his Converfion ; and fa~ Bijhop in it five or feven Years, as 
this feems pl~m from the Text, which fays, Baronius fancies is not only befides the Texr, 

·he was hap_tzzed., and receiving Meat mtU which mentions' nothing of St. Peter's going 
/lrengtbned, ~ _ai&iwr, and. ftraigbtway he beyond the places here mentioned, bur it is 
·preached Jef m zn the Synagogues of Damaf- plainly inconfiftent with his Imprifonment at 
.cm, ver. 18, 19, 20. And, 2dly, From the Jerujalem, Chap. 12. and with his abode 
A~azement of t~e Jew.r, th~t he lhould do at Joppa till he went to Ce/area, Chap. 9. 4 3. 
this _who came bztber for this_ very purpofe, - 11. 5. Still more ridiculous are they who 
to bmd tbem tbRt call upon tbu Name. fay, he went to vifit all Chrijlia.n Churches 

e\'ery 
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every where; it being plain from the Hift_o· 
ry of the Atft, that he abode at Joppa till 
he went to Clifarta, and rhat from._ thence 
he returned to JeruJt1lem, AS:s 11. 2. ~n.d 
there is as much reafon to fay, that Pb1!1p 
did fo betaufe from .A.zottil, a City of rhe 
PbiliJ/inu I Sam. S'· 2. be preached tbro11gb 
all tbe Citles till he came to Gtfarea, Chap. 
s. 4o. That ever he was at Antioch, till 
St. Paul and Barnaba1 having founded a 
Church there, he came, ~nd ~as fharply 
rebuked by St. Paul for hts Ddfimulauon 
againit his own Kne>Wledge and miraculou5 

Convi8:ion, I find no reafon to believe~ 
Ver. 36. Tabitha, which by inierpretatiorz o 

if called Dorc.u,] a l~oe, both in Greek and 
Hc/Jrew,, fay the Allegoriftr, frori:i her qliick 
fight into ipiritual Thing5 , and her high 
Contemplations; thefe Roes feeding on tile 
Mountain~, as if this Name had been g_i\teii 
her b~ Waf of P;ophejie._ T~e reafon why 
St. L111'e gives tl11s Interpretation of her S}'
riac Name, feems rather to be this, That flie 
being ~ Gr.!cifing Jeweft, was called by tli' 
firfi: Name by the Jews, and by the fei:ond 
among the Greekt. 

·;· ... :··-,.-.. 

C HA P. x~ 

i. T Herc was a certain Mari in Ca:farea' 
called Corneliu$ , a Centurion, of 

the Band called the Italian Band : 
a 2. (He was) a devour Man , and • one 

that feared (the true) God with all his 
Houfe, (Ibey being all Profe!Jtet of tbe g~c. 
oite alfo) who gave much Alms to the (111· 

• Jigent) People, and b prayed to God always, 
(i. e. Morning and Evening daily, and at all 
the Ho11r1 of Prayer.) · 

c 3. ' (Ami) he faw in a Vifion evidently, 
d d about the ninth hour of the Day, (the time 

Gf the E'Oening Sacrifice, when be was pray
ing, ver. 3 9.) an Ahgel of God coming to 
him (in the likenef1 of a ll'lan, ver. 30.) and 
faying to him, Cornelius. 

4. And when he looked on him, he was 
afraid, and faid, What is it Lord, (Sir, 
tbou w;uldft fay to me?) And he faid to 

e him, • Thy Prayers and thy Alms are come 
up for a Memorial (for good to thee) before 
God. 

5. And now fend men to Joppa~ and call 
f for one Simon, r whofe Sirname is Peter; 

6. He lodgeth (there) With one Simon 
a Tanner, whofe Houfe is by the Sea-fide, 
he (being come) lball tell thee what thou 
oughceft to do, ( tbat thou ltlaJefl be faved, 
Chap. 11. t4.) 

7. And when the Angel which fpake to 
~ornelius, was departed, he called two of 
hts Houfhold Servants, and a devout Soldier, 
(wbo wat a Projelyte, and one) of them Who 
waited on him continually i • 

8. And when he had declared all things to 
them (which the .Angel bad [aid to him,> he 
fent them co Joppa (for Peter.) 

9. On the mouow as they Went on their 
g Journey, and drew nigh to the City, 1 PetE!r 

went up upon the Houfe top to pray (to
war_ds the Temple,) about the fixth Hout; 
( bnng an Hour of Prayer;) 

1 o. And became ve.ry hungry, and Would 
have eaten ; but while they made ready , 

./ 

(Gr. were r·reparing jometbing foJ him td 
eat,) he fel into a Trance, (or E:,jtacy;) , 

11. And faw Heaven opened, and a cer
tain Veffel defcending to him as it had beea 
a great Sheer, knit at the four Corners, and 
let down ro the Earth : 

12. Wherein were all manner of tour~ 
footed Beails of the Earth, and wild BeallS, 
and creeping Things, and Fowls of the Air, 
(clean, and unclean Beaft1 together) , 

1~. And there came a Voice to htm, {/aj
ing,) Rife, Peter, kill and ear; (of them 
without diftiilflion.) . ., 

14. But Perer fa id, (I can) not (Jo J fo~ 
Lord; for (out of regard to the Law,) I 
have never eaten any thing that is (in it fli~ 
led) common or unclean. 

1 ~. And the Voice fpake to liim again rlie 
fecond time, (faying,) What (that) Goel 
(who injlituJl'd the Law of Mofes, by tM de
claration of hit Will) hath cle_anfed, 11 char ii 
call not thou (any longer) commoni 

16. ( A11d) 1 rhiswas done dtrice, (for.the i 
certai11tyofthetbiizg;) and (then) theVef
fel was received up again into Heaven •. 

17. Now while Peter doubted iri himfelf 
what that Vifion which he had feen, ihould 
mean: Behold, the Men who were fent from 
Cornelius, had made enquiry for Simon's 
Houfe, and ftood befote the Gate; . 

18. And called, and asked whether Sinfoh 
who was firnamed Peter, lodged there; 

19. While Peter thought on the Vifiori, 
the Spirit faid unto him, Behold, three men 
feek thee~ 

20. Arife therefore, aru:1 get thee dowr1, 
and go with them, doubting nothing (of th~ 
unlawfulnefi of converfi11g with ibem;) for 
1 have fent them. . 

~ i. Then Peter werit down w the Men 
which were fent to hiiri from Cornelius.; 
and faid, Behold, I arn he whoi:ri ye feek ; 
what is the caufe wherefore ye are 10:ome 
(to me?) 

N n n ri 22. And 
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(1~~ 
:L 2 . ~nd. they faid, C~):'n~li~~ th~ C_~fitu- or defc~,iJdi,d frM/yjc.~ il~ceflor; q ., . . 

,rio.n, ay;·ull Man, and one,that fearech ... ~o~, 3)~ ~1~r 1i11 evel(N'ati!?n he th~Ueai-eth 
and (i-s; of good Report among ,all th1:;:,,,N"*- hiq'!; ~M,,'lwqrketliJ;tighteoufnefs,, ,fS,fl\Cep-
"tion 0 t the J1::ws, was warned from, ,God lly ted, wnli .nim. · · - ·.· · · · · · 
an holy' Angd tb fend ~or ·r_h'e'e (tq cqmc) ;in- :·36: t~ ·.*>tor»; ''(t~e Word\ ~hicp God n 
to his H~lik, and co hear words of th~~', fe~t. tp )~e ~hil~~~ri _qf: lf~a~J ~ ·1~pre~¢hin$ 23. Tb~n called he t'h~q1 in, a~,Cl Jpd~e:d Pe~c; ~nd rec~nf1(1.~J~bn .to h1mfe/f,) · ~y Je
tb~m; ;i,nd on the mo:row'. ~terwep~ fw~ J-0.s Cl~trt!.; ·he 1s.~9r~,pf al~;. (qod he,y1i1£ 
with th·el'!1,

1
,and <:ertJII~ Brethren fr9~ )~p- ~x(l_lt~4.~1.m toJie,f ~mu;~, an.d a ~av1'our, 

P.a., r·t,x 't,IJ·.nw11ber, be111g,Je. w.s,). }Cc?mP~.- fo'J_~'f,1,1·e-:R[fr11failce.~,...apd.·Remiffi. r;_~fl.'of ·.Sini,, 
' J~ ·1 ~r G d'. r. A Ch~··· <!'.'.3 •. )'' . .·.~·,. i . :.. ' .• .• d •. ·. . _· .'~ied_.nlw~'..(Jf)e Prwi~f.ncr.,0_ ,. o.,y~ o~1e.~- > • 

·-mg 11 , · t1Jdt'I !Jry nngbt b~ Tfitnej]es 6l-.. '01h:~t } ... 1/,'~at .wprd_ (!11~!,). y<?J.i.·k.~.?~, ~."Yhich 
fi.!& fa id and dcine.) . was ~u'\\fthted thtougTi"out all Judea, ana be-

2+ An<l tbe morrow ~fter, ~hey e~tred in- gan trom Galilee, after th:; BJptifm which 
to Ca:ErreJ ;-and CorneHus W<lttec:Hi:rr-rhem; · :Joh11 preJclred;··-·--·~ - --~----- .. 
and h:id called together his. Kinff!len and . 3 8. How God ~noimed Jefus of Nazare,th, 
near Friends, (Gr. and Cornel.1'~s ca/fang t~-;: _(I.Jet Ztfus of_]\ aza:eth ye know, and bow 
tber bis Kin/men and near Fne11ds, ~o hear G~J anointed him) wnh the Holy Ghoft, and 
wb'.1t .Pet~r JJ:ouldfay to 1!~~!!1.conc~'...~!ng:1:be w1,tb>Pqvy,7r,, ~ll? (fhe1;eup~n) .. ~eIJt apouc 

"r11,ry of S,idvMion, ·Cha.p. 1 i_. 14: , Wdf.':dpe8- :.dothg' ~o?tl; · .attd··h.~al.lng, a1r c~dr · tvet op-
ing thf>iT,)" , ' · 1

_ · · ·.•• <.: · . : · ·p~efftd 'of the :J?eM:'z·"'}or qp,'cl··~?,~Wi~.h 
k , 2)'. ~~~~ ~s· Pete~ ~a.~n~ommg .1~~ . ~-~~~- him,,,.. · · · -,: · ::··.;:~'. .. · ·:.,)._;· 1'. 

1
: · , 

;,_elius ri?et. hiifi, an~ fell'qown ~rh,i~ tee,t, . 3~·; ;An.d we,ar.e-"?!~ffes,,<;>fa~ r~\-~s,11l4c ·' 
-and w6rihipped him~ ·· · ,; .. : 1

·.·, ·~.:. ~.e d1~,1 1~bth .111 .. 'c~;:~~·nd o~,'d1;Jews, ·a~tl 
2,6., _But P~_rer cook ·bi.in up;_ f~Jqpg; ~~atrti rr:Je~f.ik;IT!' .wfi0;i;n (jer)the~J.~f' tf?e Jewi) 

~_; I ihy felt alfo ~!TI ;i: ~an, (al{dfo {ail~at fl~~'linlf lfan~e~, ~r'I a '.free: -~-> . · . . 
1·eceive fuch Worfh1p)' ; . , .. " : ~ 1 ; ·: . · ~ty~~, aifo ref1Jfi..~~ that)· h_tti(~~d ratfe.d ~ 
• 2 7. A~d as he talked .wnh him/ii~· ~~nt ·upme'th1rdday, ·and'fh~~ed ~~ ~peC!Y; .\ 
m,. and found. many·that _wer~ come·:fo'ge- . 1.!f.;~~c; t~ :Jll tbf ~~pl~, bpi: to (us bu) J. 

ther (/o hear his wqrds;) ·_ · ~ · • r. . ~ W:~1es; cho1fe,fi t~r<;>t,~ _of .Gpf~~ yq refliJ!.e h 
' 28. And he faid' t(f the¢!; Ye kndW,' lilat -~Hi't t'V'".he Wor!~? 1tq. u~ (l f'.1y)". who did 0 

~-a~cording to the !r~di~io,ns of tbfi Je~'s~') -ea~ -~~'d-:ciri.nk W!Jh;l\\t;Q afrer ~~~j't,he aro~e 
rt 1s an u·nlawful. th mg· for a Man :rh~l)s a -~®°? '.t~e D~ad._ • ~ · ·:. _ . : : ~ -.· . . . 
·Jew, co keep compqny tir come co o~e of 42"· And ht: comm?niled. u~ .tsi. preach to 
arlotber Nation, (m b~ing by them .ac~qiin,~~d t9,~ Pe?pl~, ~nd~ reJtlfie, that .. it .iS he wh'o. 
unclean;) but Go~ hl'th'fhewed .. 1tie·· { .. oy a. · wa.s·;~r~). ord.arne~ '<Jf God to be (he Judge of 
'Yifion,) ~had !hould' not (from ptncf/qrrb) ~~k~ ~n~ J?ead1· · · . _ 
call any 'Man tommon oti:1nclean.' . 1 ~· ; ~ • · • 43~ To htnrg1ye all the Prop hers w1tnefs, 

19. ·therefore camel 'td y'ou w.ith6cit' ga~n- ·!Har rRio'. (Faiih' in) his Narne~ 'Whofoever 
-fa~ing,_ ~ff oon ~s I wa.s fe~t for: Lislf.rht;:re- ~elieverh•· ih him !hall receive temiffion cif 
_tore,. torw~at 1me_rr_r,e I:i.ave.fenr ~or.' me?., S1ns. . . •. J 

i ' 30. Ard C~rn~ltos,ffiq~ I Four a~ys ago I ·44. While Pe~er yet. fifake thefe words, 
was fafiing ,Utltil: this'·liour:; a~d anH7.rtnch t~e Holy Ghoft ftll 6n 'al . cheP?,:Cpa~ h·ea_rd 
hour, I pr.ayed rn my'Houfe.s ai1d_.,b1::~9ld, th;~_WoJd,. (a¥ on the Apoflk(at lb.¢ be~m-
(•zn Angelzn1he jhap_e of) a Man11:01Jd"be- #t1tg,;Chap.11..1s-), · . · )I .· 

·fore rne iri bright Cloa~J:Hqg, ·. ·.- ···_ :•,,:,' :if).:".1\rld they·of'tb~ Circumcition which 
· 3!<~9d,fai~, C6r_n'~lius, thy-:Pray~er'.is be-He!~ed', · (ionc~iving·Gdd ~a~_noJucb r~· 

heard\ and th me Alm,s are had m remem- gard .ro rhe Gef!t1/es,)i were afton1(hed as rna
brance in,che fight of:<~?d: . . · . ny,'<1~,c:a,mewith Pec~r,. becauf.e rh~t on th,e 

3 2. S~rid. therefore <to Joppa, apd,· ~alt ht- (:iepriles alfo was p9ot~d our_ th~ G1ftof the 
ther Si~on, 'who~e.~rnarpe is Per~~; he rs Ho,~Y t;lboit. . . , 
lodged m the Houfe·9~~1p1dn~ a ~an,li,er by · · 4S. --For they ~e;ird the~· fpeak with 
the Sea fide, who· wtlen he ts c9rhl:! Chall Tongues, ar.d magn1fie God: .Then an(wer-
fpeak to thee, (ver.6.). . ,''1 - ed·Perer · ... ' 

33· Immediacely t~etefq_re I f~rfrto.tbee, : ¥?'·'"'Can any Man forbid' Water, that 
and thou ha~t done_Wt:ll that rhoinll1t'.c0me: theie ,fho_uld nor be baptized? (i. e .. Cin be p 
Now therefore are we a~l here p~~ilc be- gotn[a'yt_be baptizing of rhem w./tb Wllter,) 
fore G9d .' to hear all .~hings that, ire· l:orn- vfao h.~ve received tbe (Boprijm of the) Holy 
mJ nded tnee .. of God . .(to fry to u:r :) l Ghbn; -~5 wdl as we? . · 
. }4· Tb1t:n _Peter ~p_ened ~is M9utp; anp . 4~. _A.nd he q commanded ther:i:i to be hap- q 

m faw., 01 a Trnth. I :percc:1ve, that"God 1s t1ze<l' m rhe Name ofttie Lord (Jefus ;) rhen r 
~.,o refpeCl:er of Perfons; . (1. e. he accepts no prayM they him co rafry cerrain daJ.s. · 
.alm, merely bec~11tje1 l~e~ ts of fucb a N.it icn, · · · 

An not at iont 
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Chap. X. on the Af!s of the Holy Apoftler. 
~~~~_.;...~~~~~----...... ~~ 

Annotations on Chap. X. 

a Ver. 2. K' A I' ~ (floCilp}Y.i@o t eeov. J So 
we read 2 Chron. 5. 6. chat 

King Solomon and all the Congre!f.ation of 
Ifrael, were nfJembled, is, oi cp~ci:~ct, and 
the Prefe!ytes · they being Men, f;itth Solo
mon who kn;w thy Name, :f ¢ob'€!~~ ere, 
10 ]ear thee, Chap. 6. 3 3. This was the 
Tirle given co them, who fo far embraced 
the Jewijh Religion as co worfhip the God 
of lfrae! onlv and were !tiled by them Pro
fe!ytes of tbe' Gate, and fearing God. S? 
Bemidv:1r Rahba on rhofe words, Ble!Jed is 

the Man ci C/)cC'i:lp}Y.i®' f Kuvov, thai fear
eth the Lord, Pfal. 11 2. 1. faith, Thefe 
are the Profelyres, and therefore they are 
mentioned next to the Men of Ifrael; as 
when St. Paul faich, 1c fl1en of lfrael, ~ bi 
0.J t.i1J.iv Cj:'cC!Sp}Y.ici f Seov, and ye that fear 
God, hearken, Ails 1~.16, 26. where, faith 
Oernmenius, ¢0C:-:i1.,J/l1:1r f eeov 'We!)rJ"~"-uTl:ll' 
Oitd1,4, he calls rbe Profe!ytes Men that fear· 
ed God: And bec:iufe chefe Men had a 
Court in the Temple, where they came to 
worlhip the true God, and offc:r Sacrifices 
to him ; hence they were called (e(,'6p}Y;o1, 
the Wcrfhippcrs, as when 'tis faid, many of 
tbe }cws, ~ 7' (es'opYpw~ w-e;;:r~},uTWv, and 
of the worjh1pping Profe!yteJ, followed Paul 
and Rzrnab&, Atl:s q, 43. and there fol
lowed them a great Mtiltitudr, :r QG'oµJly.;wv 
it._t._IJJ}wv, of the wor/hipping Greekr, that is, 
the Profelytes, faith Oernmcnius. And chefe 
being alfo called by them Chajidim, are in 
the New Tefl:amenc called o.i,,.~ce;, is, evr,a.
Ciir, pious and devout il1en, as here, ver. 1. 

and v. 7. But norwichUanding all chefo Ti
tles, they counted chem unclean as well as 
orher Gentiles, faying, (a) ·A fojourning 
Profdyte is as a Gentile in all things ; 
and therefore chey of the Circumcifion con· 
tend wich Peter for going in to converfe 
with them. Yee 'tis not unpleafant to ob· 
forve, That tho' they held their Perfons 
thus unclean, they deemed the Alms they 
gave co the Jews clean, faith Lightfoot; and 
becaufe Corneliur was free in giving them co 
the Jews of Samaria, he was a M1m of good 
Report among them all, ver. 22. 

b Ibid. And prayed to God always ; J i. e. 
daily, and ar all the hours of Prayer. See 
the Note on I Thr;ff. )· 17. It alfo well 
deferves co be obferved, that he feared God 
with all his Houfe; this being frill the com
mendation of pious Men, that they made 
all rheir Houfe religious: So Gen. 18. I 9. 
I know .Abrabam, that he will .-ommand hw 

Children, and his Houjhold after him and 
they jhall keep the way of the Lord:' And 
Jo/Ima 24. I). As for me an~ my Houf e, we 
wrll ferve the Lord; and pious Chrifliaru 
made their whole Families Converts co the 
Chriflian Faith: So we read of the Noble 
Man at Capcrnaum, that he bimfelf believed 
and all M Houfe, J~hn 41. 5',3· Of the Jay~ 
/or, that he belreved rn God wrth all bis Houfe 
and was baptized, he, and all his jfraight~ 
way, AEl:s i6. 33, 34. And ofCrifp11s, a chief 
Ruler of a Synagogue, that be believed iii 
the Lord with all his Houfe, Chap. i8. 18. 
Hence they who had made their whole Fa
mily Chriflians, are falured by Sc. Paul thus, 
To fuch a one, and the Church in his Houfe. 
See Nore on 1 Cor. I 6. 19. And 0 char this 
was carefully obferved and imitated by all 
that are called Chriflians ! 

Ver. 3. He f11w in a Vi/ion cpa.vfejfr open· c 
ly ; J i. _e. waking, and with his bodily 
Eyes ; for there were alfo Vifions in a 
Dream, Gen. 2o. 3. - 28. I 2. Job 4. 13. 
So Sc. Paul faw, oJ Oit,d,,.4 8eJµa., a Vijion 
in an Ecjlacy, Chap. I 1. 5. and when he 
was blind, he Jaw in a Vijion AnanitU, 
Chap. 9. 12. 

Ibid. A.bout the ninth hour; J The time d 
of che Evening Sacrifice; a very fir time ro 
tell him, char his Prayers and Alms which 
were fpiritual Sacrifices, were come up be
fore God as an Evening Sacrifice; for ar the 
fame time, the .Angel was fent to cell Daniel 
that his Prayer was heard, Dan. 9. 21. 

Ver. 4. Thy Prayers and t by Alms are come e 
up for a Memorial, &c.J The word Mvnµo
rrwJov, rendred a Memorial, is ufed both 
of the Incenfe offered up wich the Sacrifice, 
Lev. 2. 2, 9. and of a part or handful of the 
Mincba offered up to God, Lev.). 12. Num. 
5. 15, 18, 26. in which two places no ln
cenfo was to be admitted, it being an Offer-
ing for Sin, or a Memorial for Iniquity; fo 
that there, not the Incenfe or Perfome, but 
part of the Mincha, or Oblation put upon 
the Altar, is called ..Afcharah, a Memorial. 
Now feeing Alms are the Chriflian Sacrifi
ces, and are called fo by the: ..Apo/lie, Philip. 
4. 18. and feeing our Prayers are faid to af. 
cend as lncenfe, and are fo ftiled, Rev. 5. s, 
- 8. 3. Seeing they are our Sacrdice of 
Praife, Heb. 13. I 5. and Alms our Odor of 
f we et Savo;1r, Phil. 4. 18. the Allufion here 
may very fitly relate to both. 

Ver. 5. Whoje firname u Peter; J And fo f 
throughout this Story. for Chri]l having 

N n n n 2 fa id 

----,------·----------------~----

(a) Jeruf. Jebamoth. F. 8. Col. 4. 



4 '.f..r,1-rapbrq,fe ·11Jith .Annotations .. Chap. X. 
faid to him, Thou a:t P~t~~:. i: e-: a Ro~k ; 
and 11pon 1 his Rock wrll I butld my Ch11rcb, !. e. 
lay the Foundarion of a Church among the 
Jewr, as he did. by Peter, ARs 2. 47. and 
among the Gentzler, as he doth here; there· 
fore Corndiur is bid fend, nor to Jerufalem 
to J11mcr or John, not to Damafws for Pa_ul 
the .1lpoflle of rhe Gentiler, but to Joppa for 
Simon, whefc jirname wcu Peter, that .from 
him he might hear thole words by wbrcb be 
anl bis Houfe jho11/d be Javed, Chap. I J. I 4· 

g Vi:r. 9. Peter went up to tkc H~ufe·top to 
pray at the jixtb hour.] This being about 
No;n, was, by the Jewr, ftiled the time. of 
the M:ncba Gedo/ab, one of the three daily 
hours of Prayer, which. devout Men ufed. 
~o Dciniel prayed tbree times a day, Ch~p. 
6. 10, JHorning, Evening, and 111 tbe 111111· 

cba : And David fJi th, P Jal. ) ) . 17. E vc IZ· 
ina, · ;rnl }Horning, and at Noon, will I pray 
to

0

tf)l'(:; Evening, and ll'lor!ling, andatMin
cb11b, three rimes of Prayer: So R. SaaditU 
and R. Solomon. Note alfo, that tho' St. Pe
ter had been fo long a Converr to Cbrijiia· 
nity, he keeps clofe to r~e Cuftoms of the 
Jcwr, not only as to their hours of Prayer, 
but as to rheir manner of praying towards 
the Temple, when they were our of ]t1dea 
or Jerufalem, and fo could not go up to the 
Templt: at the hour of Prayer; for he goes 
up ro rhe Top or Roof of rhe Houfr, ro pray 
towards Jerufa!em, as Daniel did, Cb11p. 6. 10. 

Solom0t1, at the Di:dication of the Temple, 
praying fo oft, that God wot1ld bear the Pr,1yers. 
the JHen of lfrael .fhot1ld make towards tb11t 
place, I Kings 8. 29, 30, 35', 38, 44, 48. 
And when it is fa id of 'Hezekiah., 2 Kings 
20. 2. /fa. 38. 3. that he turned his Face 
towards rhe Wall; the Ti»gum faith, rhi~ 
was the Wall of che Houfe of che SanE\:uary; 
and therefore in all likelihood, St. Peter be· 
ing ar Joppa, went up to the Roof of the 
Houfe co pray, for the (ame reafon. 

h Ver. I). Wbat God bath deanfed1 call n()f 
tbou common, µ.n (u 1tol~i:s, do n()t thou p(Jl· 
lute.] For Explicacion of all that in chis 
Chapter is menricned, with relarion tQ this 
Marter, let it be noted; . · 

ifi, That it was the Pricfl's Office in cafe 
of Leprofie, and orher Mat~ers oflike nature, 
to pronounce the Thing or Perfon under EX,
amination, clean or unclean, and tho' this 
yva~ done only by a declarative Sentence,. y.et 
ts lC expreffod effeRively ; for in the He.
brew, the words are iiil~, iNr.llQl, and in 
!he Gr~ck, ~ 1ta.Ga.vii W.:1llv, ~ /J.ia.vii ~1llv, 

·the P~rcfl Jh,all c!eanfe, the Pnc.ftfhallpol
.lute h1m.: So Le~. 13. 6, 8, 11, 1.3,_17, 20. 
and fo on. Accordingly, rhe Voice here fays, 
Whar God harh cleanfed, (i.e. by this Vifion 
and Command, declared ro be clean,) that 

(b) Apub Jofeph. p. 17. 

do .n.oc thou pollure, (i.e. pronounce nor rhou 
unclean.) Nori:, 

2d!y, That the Two great Things which 
made· the Partirion Wall betwixt Jew and 
Gentile, were the Rire of Circumcifion ancl 
the dUtinRion berwixc clean and un~lean 
Meats; of thefe Two, Circumcifion was 
common to_ them from rhe beginning, with 
the Jjhm~clrtcs, and afterwards with many 
other Nations ; bur the abflaining from all 
Mears, forbidden by the Law of Mofer as un· 
dean, was peculiar to the Jewr, and diltin· 
guifhed them from all the Nations of the 
World; and that this was rhe true fcope 
of thefe Laws, even to foparate them from 
all or_her Nations, by a Diec peculiar to 
rhemfelves, which might keep them from 
familiar Converfation with the Gentiles and 
fo from le1rning their Idolatrous Cuftoms, 
God himfelf dedarerh, faying, Levit. 20. 

23, 24, 2). I am the Lord}"our God wbicb 
bave. feparated.you from other People; ye 
jha!l therefore put a difference bctwixt·clean 
Beafis and unclean, and between unclean 
Fowls and clean ; and you jhall not make 
your /elves abominable by Beajt, or by Fowl, 
or by any manner of creeping thing that 
creepeth on the Ground, which I bave fcpa· 
rated from yott tU unclean. And ye ]hall be 
bo!y to me, for I the Lord am holy, and bave 
fevered you from other People, that ye jhould 
·be 1nine~ Hence it muit follow, that tho' 
theEgyptians, the Syriam, and other Nations 
might abfl:ain from fome of thefe Beafts as 
unclean, yet not any of them obferved the 
Diftinfrion of M·~Jrs prefcribed by Mojcr, 
for then God could nor by it have fi:pamed 
them from all ocher Nations to himfelt: And 
foitable to this is the account which Elea
zer the High-Prieft gives of thefo Laws in 
( b) Arijie:u, rhar God, wdv1cG;v nµa, ~
fifJeJ~•v dfvela, ~ ~ f3eJJi'fil ~ <vo'J'fV hw;; 
cv µ~cf';vi {lmdlj1crri:s14'01 µ~a~' 0µ1f..fl{/e> q::@. 
A.01rc~ re.Jpd; A.a.µ~'dv14µJlp, had hedged thmt 
in. wab,thcje P11rifzca.1ions, M to 111cats and 
Drink,s, tbut not eati11g, or conver)ing witb 
evil Men, _they might not be defiled. Or as 
( c} 4ufcbiur ha~h it from the fame Au· 
thor, hw, /J.~a'evi :r a/\.t..wv-~Bvwv Mri1.J.1aT~fffJa 
><:;J µ~cfEv, tbut they migbt in nothing be mixt 
with other Nations, but be -kept pMe both tU 
to So11l and Body. 

And La/t!y, heing thus feparated by this 
Precept from all familial' Converfe with other 
Nations, hence they came to look on them 
who did not ufe this Abfl:inence, as unclean, 
becaufe they freely did ear of rhofe things 
which rhf: Law made unclean to them;· and 
to fay char the unclean Beafts did fignitie the 
People of rhe World. So R . .l'rle11ahem,qn 
Levit. I 1. Now ht:nce we learn, 

1jl, Wh.y 

( c) Prep. Evang. I. B. c. 9, p. j71• 



C_hap.X. on the AC!s of the Holy Apo.ft/es. 
- 1jr, Why in -thi~· Vlfion there is a Kepre· he was falling till the fame hotlr of the day 

fenwion ·of all manner of Beafis, Fowls~ in which he fpake thus to St. Peter, So dqi' 
and creeping things, viz. becau~e. all thefo riµieyv dex~wv, is a long time ago, A8:s I 5'. 7. 
are mentioned, Lev. 20. 24. as things by ab- &ml. w£eucn, a Year ago, 2 Cor. 8. Io. - 9. z. 
ftaining from fome of which as unclea~, God and th.:refore_ Budt£1ts, having faid rhat ~ 
had foparaced them from other Nauons to is ofren put for ~, faith, thefe words are 
bimfelf t6 be rendred quarto abhinc die, and Groti-

2d!y, We fee the ~eafon why the Men of us renders them thus, die ante boc tempus 
the Circumcifion objetl: to Sr. Peter thefe qu,1rta jejunaveram, both juftifying our Tran
two things, vi.::, T1Jat he went in to the un- flarion. 
circumcifed, an.I did cat with them, Chap. Ver. 34. I perceive God is no rejpeiler of m 
11 • 3. to wit, Lecaufe it was chie~y by thefe Per/ons, &c. J I have fhewed, Nore on 
two things they were feparated from other James 2. I. that refpea of Perfons in rnat
Nations. ters Judicial, is fhewe3, when Men judge 

3d!y We learn why St. Pf.'ter faith, v. 28. ochers not according to the Merits of rhe 
that G~d had by this Vifion fhew'd him that Caufe, but according to outward. refpetls 
he (hould call no Man common, or unclean, which relate nothing to it, as the Grearnefs, 
viz. becaufe be by this Declaration, and Corn- Riches, Meannefs, and Poverty of the Per
mand, had taken away that Diitinaion which fon, l{elarion, Friendfhip, or Affotlion; and 
hindred their Converfe with other Nations: fo in Spirituals, to accept Perfons is to re· 
And, fpell: them and their Services, nor on the ac-

4i Ny, We fee how necefTary, and expe· count of any thing that makes them better, 
d"J:i1t it was, that this Liberty of eating .or more fit to be regarded than others, or 
Meats indifferently, Chould be fo fully decla· which is rnore·acceptable in the fight of God, 
red from Heaven to the Jews, becaufe it be- but on the account of the Nation to which 
ing by God declared a Law given for this they belong, or the Anceftors from which 
very pw ooie, that they might be fevered to they were defcended. Thus becaufe God had 
himlelt trorn other Nations, they durft not chofen the Jews to be his People, by reafon 
do any chi"~, without a Revelation, which of the Piety of their Forefathers, and to per
feem 10 vio!Jte it; and without breaking form his Promife made to them, the Jews 
thruugh the Traditions they had received imagined that God would accept them, and 
abour it, they could n9t have exe~uted their their Services on that account, that they 
Commillion to teach, or make Difciples in were of the Jewifh Nation, and of the Seed 
all Kat ions. Hence Peter is bid to go to of Abraham according to the Flefh, and that 
them 1.1.no~ev J/0,1te;vcf4®', putting no diffe· he would not accept the Perfons, or regard 
rence betwixt them and tbe Jews, as chat the Servict'.s of the Gentiles, for wanr of 

"Phrafe often fignifies; See .Afls I~· 9. and thefe things; bur thefe falfe Conceptions 
the Note on Ro,11. 14. 23. Sr. Paul in his Epiftle to the Romans, and 

Ver. 16. Thu WM done thricr,] as. Pha· . St. Peter here refutes; Chewing, (1.) Thar 
roab's Dream was doubled, for the certaimy Men not only of the Jewijh, but of any 
of the thing, Gen. 41. 32. .• other Nation may be acceptable to God, 

k Ver.2),26. Cornclimfelldownathisfeet, (here being one God who is rich (inGood-
and worfhipped him; .but Peter faid., ft and nefs) to aff that call upon him, whether Jew 
up, I my Jc!f a!fo am a Man.] If the Wor- . or Gentile, Rom. Jo. 12. he being the God, 
fhip inrended, and gi\1en to him by Corne- T11JI of the Jews only, b11t a/fo of the Gen
/iJlf, WJS religious Worfhip,.,P,cter declares tiles, and fo .as ready to juftifie them thro' 
fuch Worfhip was nor to be giv~n to a mere Faith, as to juftifie the Jews, Rom. 3. 29, 
Man; if it was only civil Worfhip, he who 30. ( 2.) That God accepts foch Men, nor 
thought it not, fit to receive that, would on the account of their Defcenr, or Ci-rcum
much lefs have received religious Worfi1ip. . cifion, but becaufe they fear God, and work 

Ver. io. 'A7ro n1df(in> rip.ee_,> µ£xe; -r®- Righteoufnejs: Thus Cornelim being one that 
'rJl> ~ ~t:J> rlµ.Jlp ~ns-d.iwv, _four d.ys ago I wa1 feared God, and gave much Alms, '7Jcr, 2, 3. 
fafting un_11! this bo11r.] The Greek, fay his Prayers and films came before God for a 
fome Cntuh, is to _be rend.red thus, from Memorial, for good to him;- whence ir.is 
the fourt!J J,y to thu bour _I war, or'. have evident that fome of other Nations owning 
be~n {ujting; fo that Cornelws, accoidmg to the true God, not only might, but aEtual!y 
this import of them, rnuft have been fatting · did feat God, and work Rigbteo11/nrfs, and 
four d:1vs togerher ; but this cannot be the otberwife they very ill ·defrrved rhe Title 
ttu,; k~1ic of the words ~f Corne!ius. ; for this .given to the·h,dfely.11es of ihe_ GJtl; ·~ee the 
hour, 1s rbe hour ot bis fpeakmg t_o S~. Pe· N?te on v11,r. 2 .. : Nor could .Sc. P.tJ.cr per
l<r, aiid th1; fame day he faw b1s,V1fio.n, ce1ve that God ~.as•no Refpe8:etof Perfo111s 
whJCh yec _he faw not whi::n Sr. Peter was on the account of a thing which never dia, 
come_ to him, . but. fo.ur da~s before; the .or cpaLd happe~iF·or Sr; PaUl·fay;. Glo?) 
meanwg therefore is~ t~atJa.u~ 4.flys.jince Hr;flqur, and Pea.e jho11/d be tolvery one thd , 

. ~b 



A Paraphrafa with Annotations Chap. XI. 
doth good, to the Jew .firfl, t1//d a!fo to the 
Gentile, for there 1-s no refpe{{ of Perfons 
wit!J God Rom. 2. 10, 11. How far foch Per
fons may be accepted with God, and on 
what account, fi:e my Conje8:ure on Rom. 
2. 14· 

n Ver. 36. The Word which God fent to t?e 
Children of /frael, &c.] The Apo.flies D1f
courfe from this to the 43d Verfe feems to 
be to this effea · vi::.. (1.) That there was 
an Offer made by the Gofpel, of Peace, i. e. 
of H.econc ilia ti on and Salva ti on by Jc [us 
Cbrift the Author of that Gofpel, ver. 36, 
37. (

1
2.) That he ~as able t~ make _good 

that Promife, as being Lord of all thtngs; 
( 3.) That he who preached chis Do£\:rine 
was a true Prophet, he being anointed with 
the Holy Ghoit for that O~ce, ~nd confirm
ing what he faid by powerful Miracles, ver. 
38. (4.) That thisDoarinc, and thefe Mira
cles could not be reafonably queltioned, they 
who were with him from the beginning being 
Witneffes of what he faid, and did, v. 39· 
And, () .) Whereas it might be objeaed, that 
he was dead, and fo could not be able to con
fer thefe Bleffings on them who believed in 
him, it is added, vcr. 40. that him God rai
fed up the third day according to his own 
Prediction, and that of this Refurre8:ion they 
were all Eye- Witneffes fufficiently inftru8:ed 
to give in their Teltimony concerning it by 
his frequent Appearances to, and familiar 
converfe with them, v. 41. (6.) That after 
his Refurre8:ion they had received a Com
miffiori from God to teftifie that he was ap
pointed to be J11dge of the f2!1ick and Dead, 
and fo to give that Peace, and Salvation, 

. he had promifrd in his Gofpel to his faith· 
fol Servants, vcr. 42. And, laftly, that to 
all thi5 all the Prophets had given in their 
Suffrages, by declaring, that 1hro11gb his Name 
all that believed in bimjhould receive Remif
jion of Sim, Yer. 43. Note alfo that it is not 
co be wondred that Sr. Peter fhould fay to 
Cornelius, and his Kinf men, who were alrea· 
dy Proje!yte.r of the Gate, and lived at Cefa
rea., the Sear of the Governor of Judea, where 
the Jews dwelt, and whither they continual· 
ly reforted, and where Philip had already 
preache<l the Gofpel, .A8.r a. 40. 1i: know this 
Word, he meaning nor that they were per
fuaded of the Truth of it, but only that they 

had heard the Fame, and were acquainted 
with the Report of it. 

Ver. 41. Who did eat and drink with him.] o 
Thar in their Prefence he did eat pare of a 
Fifh, and of an Honey Comb, they had then 
with them, we read exprefly, Luke 24. 41 
42, 43. That they did eat of che Bread, and· 
Fifh he had provided for them, may be col
le8:ed from his Invitation to chem to come 
and dine, John 11. 12. which doubclefs they 
refored riot, and fince we .may reafonably fop· 
pofe they did not dine without drinking, we 
mult have reafon to believe they did t:at and 
drinR. witb bim. 

Ver. 47. Can any Man forbid Water that p 
thc/c fhould not he baptized?] · Thefe words 
contain a plain, and a convincing Demonftra
tion of the Fallhood of the .Cf!.._uakers Do8:rine, 
that Warer-baptifm is unneceffary to them, 
who have received the inward Baptifm of the 
Spirit; fince the Apojllc here not only de
clares chat Warer-baptifm ought therefore to 
be adminiftred to chefe Perfons, becaufe they 
had already been baptized with the Holy 
Ghoft, but alfo commands them to be bapti
zed upon chat account. 

Ver. 48. And hecommanJed them to he bapri- q 
zed.] Whom did he command to do this? 
the Gentiles? It feerneth ac firft fight abfurd 
that they who were not yet baptized fhould 
baptize others; or was it the Jews that came 
then with him? they feem only to be Lay
brethren who only were permirced to baptize 
in cafe of neceffity ; it feemeth therefore 
reafonable to fay that he commanded Water 
to be brought for their BJptifm, and then 
performed himfelf the Office. 

Ibid. Jn the Name C'f the Lord Jefus. J r 
Here the Nore of Grotius is this, that in 
.the Name of Chrift the anointed, is under
itood he chat anointed him, and the Spirit by 
whom he was anointed; but here the Spirit 
had fallen upon them already, and fo they 
who thus felr his Influence enabling them to 
fpeak wirh Tongues muft believe in him al· 
ready, and being Profelyres of the Gare, they 
believed already in God the Father, and came 
to hear what he fhould fay to them ; 'twas 
therefore only neceffary, that by receiving 
Chriftian Baptifm, they fhould prof efs their 
Faith in the Lord Jcjur. 

C H A P. XI. 

a 1. •AND (j then) th~ Al)ofiles, and Bre· 
thren that were tn Judea heard that 

the Gentiles had alfo received the Word of 
God; 

2. And when Peter was come up to Jero
b falern, b they who were of the Circumcifion 

(being flill .:::ealoru for the Law of li1ofe,, 
and the Traditionr of the Elders,) contended 
with him, 

3. Saying, thou (violating the Tradition 
of our Fathers,) wenteit in to Men uncircum
cifed, and didft cat with them; 

4. But 



4. But Perer [ rehe.arfed th~ ~a t1-'e1<from 
the beginning, and expounded 1r ~y.~rd.~~ to 
them,] (Gr. de~d~@i ~.1i0e1o ·~:~!~'}tt-
6,~ifr,beginn'ing,. expot1nded to,tbetil the:m~t-
ter orderly,) fayrng, · .. 

~· I was In the City o.f.Joppa,, praying, 
am\ in.a Trance I faw a V11io0', (viz._) acer
tain· Veffel tlefcended~ (Gr. dejcendm,t,) : .. as 
it had been a great Sheet, let dowrr from 
Heaven by four Corners, and it came even 
to me; .. . . ~ . 

6. Upon the which, when I hatlJ1ftned 
mine Eyes I confide.red, (Gr. £.fr W5 d·rnl
uas Y.0.~iv6;v, attending to 

0

7,JJbicb i obferved,) 
and fawfour-footed Bealts of rheEarrhl and 
wild.R~a1ts, and cretp,ng things, and fowls 
of rhe ,Air; ' . · 

7. '.And I heard a Voit_e, faying to tne, 
Ari fr Peter, £by an~"e:l.~, (freely of rJtei71 to 
fati:rfl~ tbY HtuJger, Chap. 1 o. w.) . ... ',: 

8. Bur'! faid (lean) not (do) fo, Lofd; 
for (being a flri[f Ohfr;rver of the.Law of 
JH.jc.r ,) norhiog· ~-srnmoh or uncle~n hath 
at any .~im~ l:ntre_<l tlitO my M<?ntl~·: ,, ... 
. 9. But rlk Vo1Cc (~f tf'e I:ord) _anfw~re~ 
me ag1in, (Gr. tht' je.onJ ume) from H~a· 
ven,. (jOty;n;,) Wl1Jt Ct!'iit) God. (wfd rn· 
ft1rurcd thr L11w ojll1o/cs, by thu D~clura
tien of his lt'ill) h:ith cleanfed, that cal\ not 
thou :(t1ny IMger) f01Prnon. ' • 

1 
1 o: And th ;s WJS d9nc three times, (Jo~ 

the crri11in1y l.'f /h~ tlfing,) ~and· (then)· all 
(th{1.'1in.;s l IJJ1!jecn~ ·were'ddwu up again 
irito lie11•t:h

1

: , · • • 

1 (. And b~holcl immedbtely (afitr this 
Vifiqn,) .. rhere wtre three Men alre~y cothe 
to the Houfo where I was) (tbey bein.g) font 
from 'Ca:[1rea to me; · · 

1 2: And the Spir\r bad me'go wirh them, 
nothing d<Juhting (to converfe wirb ilJem tho' 
they ~;.)ere Gent i!es, or putting nq,·, dijferen~e 
betwixt them and Jewr, as betwixt Perfoits 
c!edn, and unclean;) moreover thefe fix Bre· 
thren (lwe prefent, as Witne!Jes of the Trllib 
of wh.1t J fay,) accot11panied me,. ,and we en'· 
tred into the Man's Houfe ('who Jent for 
me;) . · · · ' .' · 

1 3. A1'1 he !hewed us how he had feen 
an Angel in his Houle, who ftood· (by him,) 
and fJid to him_, Send Men to Joppa, and 
(by them) call for Simon wbofe Sirname is 
Perer, 

c 14. 'Who fhall tell thee Words by which 
thou, and all thy _J;Ioufo (bel~eving them,) 
!hall be faved ; .. , ;, 

I'.). And as l began to fpeak, (and bad not 
d long continued my Difcourfe,) d the Holy 

Ghoft foll on them, as (be bad done) on us 
at the beginning, (At.1s 2. enabling them to 
Jpeak wab Tongues, and Propbefie, Chap. 
JO. 44, 4), 46.) . . 

16. Then remembred I the Word of the 
iord (Jejm,) how that he fetid (to m, Alls 
I. ~.) John indeed baptized with Water, 

·, · ... ·,·. 

but ye !hall be· Mptized with the Holy 
Ghoff. ": ~-. ·· 
· 17. '-forafmuch then as God g:tve them, 
(t~o' Genti!CI, dnd uncirc11mcifed,). ·the like 
Gift as (he had given) to tis· fci'rcrimcifed 
Jews;)' . whoj. believed, on the .!'.<lid Jefus 
~hrW::; 'what was r ·rhbr I could with!tand 
Gcid ~ · (Gr. bow ·wad able to hiniJ~r God · 
viz.1 by ri'fufing ·to ,:eceive ihem into th; 
C/Jurcb by 8aptijm, Chap. re. •+7· whom be 
qfd. q/req,,dy baptized witb tbe Holy Gbofl ? ) 

I 8. ( An'd) when they heard thefe rhings 
th~y held t~ei~ ,Peace,. (b~ing_ h~i_sjit·~f witb 
thrs adount ?f· St. Peter J" >i/]1ops;) nnd. 
(they) g.l~rifie~·:G?d, (for hil ('Jood1,efs to 
the Ge111Jl~s,) J~y~ng, Then·-( ~ta:e.¢ tE 
fu:el.Jl) .hath • G~d alf~ to the Ge11ules gran- e 
ted'Repenrance unto Life. . · · 

19. Now. the{ whii;h were 'feafrered a- , 
broad upon the PHfecution tha't a(oR about " 
Stephen , trave!I~d as far as {hci:rtic~, and 
Cyprus~ ?nd Antioch, 'prea:chmg ~he Worii f 
·to '.'bile~ but ro the Jews only;· · · ' · --
. ~ ~o. Ai:Jd fome of them were · Cby Birth) 
Mt:n,'.ofCyprus an_~ Cyrene, w:n?

1
".Vhen·th¢y 

we're· come to An~1och', s fpal<e: tcHhe Gre- g 
cia11s,_ (Gr .. w-tj~' 7f;:_.n,H.m,-d,;='to)he Jrols 
ujing'the Greek Lan;:uage, S~No're Qh c)Jap. 
t;, Y.) .preaching ~he ~ord Jefu's; L · . 

\ 21': Atid (tbryuei11g Men iil/t!l/ed,: and au. 
thoriz!d for 'ibis, work by the· ftoly" Ghofi's 
:EYefce'irt 'upon them for tbis end-, i\8-S 2.·~, Jo~) 
t~e Hand. (or Po~er) .of the ~ord was wirJ:i 
t~l'!m' and a great ·'N~'l!Jber believed' ~na 
rurned to the Lord. · · · · · · 
. 22, Then Tidings of thefe th'ings came tQ 
the ~ars of-thd Church, which was _ar 'Jeru~ 
f~l~m, and they f~nr forth Barnaba.s (a Cy
prian,) thar be fhould go· ( d\~Sciv to go 
tbrou$h. tbofe .Pla'ces) as far 'as (even to) 
.lhni.oth: · " · · • 
·'"~3. Who when he came, and had feen 

(Gr. coming, and feeing) the Grace of God' 
(i.e. the prev.tle,ncy of the Gofpcl ainong 
them,) was gl::td', and exhom:d them all, 
that, with (full) purpofe _of Hearr, they 
vvould cleave to the Lord: , 

24. For he was a good Man, ·and fu.lf of 
the (Gifts of the) Holy Ghoft, and of Faith, 
and (by his means) much People was added 
to the Lord; ( i. e. heli'evi:d in the Lord 
Jefm.) '. 

2 5'. Then departed Barnabas (from Ah
·riocb >. to Tarfus, ro feek Saul, (pe1;haps that 
he berng an .i1pofile mrgl!t lay .. bu Hands on 
fome of them, that they might recf:iijc rbe Ho-
lj Gbofl, Alts 8. 17.) ' . . ' · 

26'! And when he had fou'nd him, Jie 
brought hirri to Anrioch: Ahd :ic-came To 
pafS r.hat a whole Year thex:affe'rril:iled tllerr\
telves with (or·in) __ the c_tt~~~!k ,'a1f ·t~\Jgn_' t 
m\lch Peopl~~ a'ctd the (y wpD 1/Jrt'!terlyw?:re 
calle1) Di_fciple'~, 1

• -yver~' eal.~ed: Ch,riff~?·ns h 
firit m Anttoch.·' · • · - · · ·. c f 

27. And 



A P arapbrafe with Annotation1 Chap~ XI. 
~~ And io thofe Days came Prophets, 

( i.-{ Jlen wbo had the Gift of foretel
ling thiNgs to come,) from Jerufalem to An
tioch. 

2 8. And there ftood up one of them na-
med Agabus, and fignified by . (the .Ajjl,1ttn 
of) the Spirit , that there fhould be a 

1 great Dearth ; through~ut all th~. World, 
( i. e. tbe Roman E111p1re ,) which came 

to pafs in the Days of Claudius Ca:far. 
29. Then the Difciples (of .Antiocb 

and the Places adjacent,) every Man accor-' 
ding to his Ability, determined to fend 
Relief to the Brethren which dwelt in 
Judea. • 

30. Which alfo they did, and k fent it to k 
the Elders (of the Jews) by the Hands of 
Barha~s and Saul. 

.Annotations on Cbap. XI. 

a Ver.1. WHEN the Apoftles and Bre· 
thren bad beard that the Gen

tiles had reaived the Word of God.] This they 
then only beard, becaufe it was then only 
done, they who before preached the Word 
doing it only to the Jews. ver. 19. 

b Ver. 2 • .C::.1txejvov'10 wej' c:Wnlv oi b,c 'tie}· 
~C/J.~>, They oj the Circumcifion contended 
with him.] I fee no reafon here to except 
any of tht: believing Jews, ( unlefs perhaps 
the .Apoftles,) from this Contention, . they 
being all zealous of tbe Law, and of their Cu
Jloms, and not enduring to hear that any Jew 
fuould ail contrary to them, .Alls 21. 20, 21. 
And St. Ptter himfelf being of th:it mind till 
he had received this Vifion, and laying it 
down as a known Rule, Alls 10. 28. that it 
was unlawful for a Jew to converfe with an 
A.lie11, and even after this Vifion, withdraw
ing himfelf from the believing Gentiles for 
fear of the Jews which came from Jeruf a
lem, Gal. 2. 12. and they of the Difperfion 
preaching to the Jews only. Nore alfo 
hence, that the Believers knew nothing of 
the Supremacy, and much lefs of the Infal
libility of Sr. Peter, for otherwife they would 
noc have dared thus to rife up againft their 
f11preme Governor, much lefs would they 
have condemned the AS:ions of their infalli· 
ble Teacl1er. 

c Ver. 14. Who jball [peak to thee Words by 
which thou, and all thy Houfe jhall be fa· 
ved.] God, faith G1·oti11s, afler he had fent 
Chrij1,would admit of no other way of obtain
ing the Salvation promifed in the Gofpel, 
bur by the Knowledge of him, which is cer
tainly true of all who were capable of co
ming to the Knowledge of him i how far he 
might accept of others, fee my Conjeflure, 
Note on Rom. 2. 14. 

d Ver. 1). The Holy Gboft fell upon them, 
ti ' , J '! - > - , ~ 

Ct.1.:trrcp ~ £.~ 'ltJ.a.> C'.I T? aex~, as upon US at 
the begmmng.] They therefore having recei
ved the like Gifts which were the Fruits of 
Faith, muft be look'd on as Brethren aml 
Difciples of rhe Lord, and fo muft be ad
mitted into his Church by that Baptifm 
which CTJrift infticured to be adminiftred t~ 
all his Difiij>les, being united by his Spirit 
to ChriH tbei.r Hf:ad, they muft be owned as 
his Members, God having owned them by 

imparting to them thefe fpiritual Gifrs, they 
tnuft be owned by us, and he having purifi
ed their Hearts by Faith, Chap. 1 S· 9. they 
muft no longer be look'd on by us as unclean. 

Ver. 18. Then bath God granted to tbe e 
Gentiles Repentance unto Life. J The Jews 
had the higheft Thoughts of themfelves as 
if all God's Bleffings were defigned for them 
only, and the meaneft, and even vileit 
Thoughts of all other Natjons, as if God 
counted them only as Spittle. Thou madefl 
the World for our fakes, faith the Book of 
Ef dras; ar for the other People, tbou bajl .. · 
/aid, tbey are nothing, but be like to Spittle. 
and they have ever been reputed as nothing: 
2 Efd. 6. 55, 56, S7' They imagined, that 
the Meffiab was to make them a glorious 
People, and to fave them, but tu deltroy or 
to enflave all other Nations to them; and 
that God would fave all of them as being 
Children of Abraham, but that all the reft of 
the World were Fuel for Hef/fire ; and th.ii 
made them fo ro contemn them , and never 
think of their being faved any other way than 
by being Profelytes to their Law. Hence 
in the former Chapter, they fo much admire 
that the Holy Gboft fuould fall on them, 
ver. 4 S. and here f peak of it as a thing be
yond their Imagination , that God lhould 
grant Repentance unto Life to them: Hence 
do the unbelieving Jews forbid the .Apo/lies 
to Jpeak to the Gentiles that they might he 
Javed, 2 Theil: 2. 16. and cry out againft 
St. Paul as one not fit to live, bedufe he 
faid, Chrifi would fend him to tht'Gentiles, 
A8:s 22. 21, 22. 

Ver. 19. Preachi11g the Word to nane bilt f 
the Jews only; l As thinking it unlawful to 
converfe with Men of other Nations, and 
not believing that God wol:lld give Repen
tance to the Gentiles. Woltzogtnius here 
notes, that thefe Men preached without any 
Mifilon; and hence concludes, that an ordi
nary Miffion is not required to authorize 
Men to preach the Gofpel. But this is faicl 
without juft ground; for thefe Men feem to 
be of the number of thofe on whom the Ho-
ly Ghoft fell on the Day of Pentecofl, a
mong whom were thofe of Cyrene. More
over, the Power of tbe Lord was with thefll, 
to 'onfirm their Do8:{ine by Miracles, v. 21. 

Ha 



Chap. XI. on the Acts of the Holy Apoftles. 

g 

h 

He then that will plead a Commiffion from 
God co preach the Gofpel wit.hour an ord!· 
n~iry Million, muft fhew the hke extraord1-
mry Gifcs, or miraculous Affiftance? ; God 
never fending any . Perfon to do . his Work 
without fome Teibmony from hWJfelf, ol' 
from Perfpns commiffionated by h11n. 

Ver. 20. And they Jpake WeJ> ns 'E>--.>--.1.Am
o;d, to the Hellenift.r.J. Grotius here faith, 
ar;J /egcndum, -we.Jr rd, 'E>--.1.llfd~, we rnuft 
certainly reJ.d to rhe Greeks, hecaufe the 
Syrit1c, Arabick and Latin, fo read; where· 
as, that is no ground at all; f?r f~ they. 
all rcJ.d, Ch.ip. 6. I. where Grot1u.r h1mfelf 
acknowkdgcs, the Jew.rare to be underftood 
by the llc!icnift.r: He adds, ~hat the .Alex
andrian MS. fo reads, but fo It doth m op
polition to all the other MSS. Chry{ojlom 
bere fairh That they fpake Greek, 'EG'eiio1 
(if),, being'Hebrews. Oecumenius faith, He 
jli!cs them Hellenifts, not tU being addiEled 
to the Worfhip of the Greeks, but a1 'E>--.}..W.i1-
>i 'f91yroµJluo1, /peaking the Greek Language; 
and it fecms neceffary to underfi:and the Jews 
ufing the Greek Tongue, and reading the 
~criptures in that Tongue in their Syna· 
g(Jgues, as Buxt01f fays, they did : (I.) Be· 
cau!C thefe Perfons preached to the Jewt 
only, vcr. 19. And, ( 2.) ~ecaufo they of 
the Church of Jerufalem fend to them Bar· 
nab,u, whom they would fcarce fend to the 
Uncircu mcifed. 

Ver. 26. And the Difiip_les were called 
0Jrifli11nsfirjl at Antioch.] Before they were 
called Dijciple.r, as here; Believerr, Alls ) . 
14 .. Men of the Church, AEl:s 12. I. Jl1en of 
t/Je Way; See Note on Alls 9. 2. the Saints, 
Aas 9. q. thofe that called on the Name of 
Cbrifl, ver. 14 and by their Enemies, Naza
rens and Galilea111 ; but now by the Con· 
verfion of Corneliur, and his Kinfmen, and 
his Family, the believing Jews and Gentiles 
being made one Church, that the Name of 
Jew and Heathen might no more continue 
the diltance that was betwixt them, this 
new Name was given to them both:, as fome 
conceive according to the Prophefie mention
ed, lfa. 6). 1). A Name embraced by all 
Cbriftians as moft expreffive of their relation 
to their Maj/er Cbrijl, and which they glo
ried in, and owned before the Face of their 
Enemies, Tertull • .A.pol. c. 3, ). Eufeb. Hijlor. 
Ecc!ef. !. ). c. 1. Bur that Evodius fhould 
be then Bifhop of Antioch, and give this 
Name firft to the Cbrijlians; and St. Luke 
fhould fay nothing either of his doing this; 

or ever mention his being there, ir is not eJfie 
to believe. 

Ver. 28. 1Eip' SMJ.1 ¥ oiK8fJl;/&..tJ , · Thro' 
the whole World. J That oiK:::<PJWn fignifies 
the Roman Empire, fee the Nore on Luke 
2. 1. Accordingly, (a) Eufebiu.r Liith of 
this Famine, that it oppreffed almoit the 
whole Empire; and that it was rccor::ed bv 
Hiftorians, moft avetfe to our Rd1gwr., viz. 
by ( b) Suetonius in the Li1.: of C!ctuliur, 
who faith, it hapned, ob affiduas ftcrilimes, 
thro' a long Barrennefs. ( c) Jojep!ms faith, 
that it raged fo much in Judea, wct),~;v Q;i~ 
O:id'ac;.r d .. ~wµd-rwv (j)9G1e.JJJ1Jwv, fo that many 
perifhedfor fl!ant ojVi[luals. And (d) Dion 
Ca/jiu.r., r~at it was ).f11.®' lxve®', 9 very 
£rear famtne, and hapned whC"n Cl.Judws and 
Caius Largu.r were Cor.fu!s, that is., in rbe 
fecond Year of Claudi11.r, tho' it frems urhcr 
to have been that which hapned, as Eujebi· 
us in his Chronicon anu Orojz'us l. 7. 6. place 
it in the fourth Year of Claudius. 

Vher. 30; An]dfi
1
ent it <UeJ> rd, -u;~;crC'u1~el:!~, k 

to t e Elaers. t is doubilefs the Duty ot 
all Cbriftian.r to be ready to relieve their 
Chriflian Brethren in other Nations according 
to their Abilities, as St. Paul fhews, 2 Cor. 
8: 9. and thofe efpecially from whom they 
have received Spiritual Things, Rom. I). 27. 
But here it is farther to be noted, that i c 
was the conftant Cullom of the Jews in thei: 
Difperfions, to fencl Money into the L::tnd of 
Canaan for the fuftaining of the Poor there, 
as (e) Campegiui Vitringa proves. Sr. Patti 
was therefore careful, rhat the unbelieving: 
Jews fhou.ld not outdo the Cbriflia'lr in thofo 
Offices of Charity tow~rds their Brethren 
in Judea; and therefore as he carries here 
the Charity of the Cbri/lians or Ant inch, and 
the Parts adjacent to the diiheffed Brethren 
in Judea, fo doth he ihc:w himfelf always 
ready to advance this Work, Gal. 2. 10. to 
plead for, and to promote it, as he did in the 
Churches of Macedonia and ..dchaia. 

But whereas fome contend, the Elden 
mentioned here were rhe Bijhops of Judea; 
it is not certain that they were Chrijf ians, or 
any other than the E!der.r of the ]ewijh 
Synagogues, or the w&-ro1 ~ 'Icpocro>--.uµ1•t'ft.J', 
the cbief Men of Jeru/alem; to whom, faith 
( f) Jojephus, King lzates fent his Charity 
at the fame time : And if they were Chri
jlianr, they might ftill be the Elders of 
their Synagogues, the Chrijlians then retainn 
ing the Jewijh Rites. 

(a) H. Eccl.I. 2. c. 8. 
( d) Hifl. I. 60. p. 146. 

(b) C. 18. ( c) Antiq. I. 20. 1. 2. p. 686. D. 
( e) De Syn. Vet.I. 3• P;m. 1. c. 13. p. 808- ~·· 

( f) Antiq. I. 20. c. 2. p. 686, 

0 0 0 O' 
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C HA P. XII. 

1.N· OW about that time (tbat Agabusfore
. told of tlJe Famine, Chap. 11. 28.) 

3 Herod (Agrippa) the King,• ftretched forth 
• his Hands, to vex certain of the Church, 

(Gr. caugbt hold of certain of the Church-to 
affii8 them :) · 

b 2 • And b he killed James the Brother of 
John (who by tbi-5 Title WtU Jiflinguijhed 
from )ames the Son of Alpheus, Bijhop of Jc
rufalem ) with the Sword. 

~· A~d becaufe he fa~ it pleafed. the 
Jews, (to fee the Chrift1ans thus a.ffb8ed, 
and cut off,) he proceeded farther to rak_e 
(into cufiody) Peter alfo; (and when tbzs 
wtU done,) then were the Days of unleav.en· 
ed Bread (the Pafcal F'cfiival.) 

4. And when (when there/ore) he had 
3pprehended him, he put him in Prifon, and 
-delivered him to four Quaternions qf Soldi
ers, ( i. e. jixteen Soldiers,) to keep ·him, 

c (four at a time;) _intending. c after. Eafi~r, 
(or when that Fefl1val WM over, zn which 
it wtU cuflomary to releafe a Prifoner to 
them, Marth. 17. I).) to bring him fonh 
to the People (to be jlain before them.) 

5. Perer therefore was kept in Prifon (for 
d this end;) but d Prayer was made wirhont 

ceafing, of rhe Church to God for (il.clive• 
1·1mce cf) him. 

6. And when Herod would have brought 
(w:u about to bring) him fonh, the fame 
night (th([t re bad determined to do this 01/ 

the morrow, ver. 9.~ Peter was fieeping ·,be
twixt two Soldiers, (being) bound (to them) 
wirh two Chains, (Alls 28. 20.) and 1the 
Keepers , (being two other Soldiers which 
flood) before the Door, •kept the Prifcm. 

7. And behold the (an) Angel of the 
Lord c::ime ro him (to deliver him,) and a 
Light fhined in the Prifon, (to enable btflt 
to fee what he waJ to do;) and he (the An
gel) finore Perer on the Side, and raifi:d him 
up, faying (to him,) Arife up quickly; and 

e (when he had Jo /aid,) e his Chains fell off 
from his hands. 

~· And the Angel faid to him, Gird thy 
felt, and bind on thy Sandals; and fo he did: 
And (then) he faid to him, Caft thy :Gar-
ment about thee, and follow me. . 

9· J_\nd he wenr our, and followed him, 
and wilt not that it was rruewhich was done 
by the Angel, but thought he faw, (hadfeen) 
a Vifion (only :) ·· 

Io. ( And) when they were paft the 
firll a~d fecond Wards, they came to the 
Iron Gare that leaderh (from the Prifon) to 
the City, which (Gate) opened unro rhem 
of his (its). own accord; and they went 
out, and pJ!fed on (together) thro' one 

f Srreer; and f for,thwith the Angel (bai1ing 

do.-re all that Wal reqriijite for bis Delive
rance) deQ.arted from him. 

11. Ana when Peter was come to himfelf. 
(and Jaw where be w.u,) he faid, Now I 
know of a furery, that the Lord hath fent his 
Angel, and hath delivered me out of the 
hand of Herod, and from all the expe8:ation 
of the People of the Jews. 

12. And when he had 8 confidered (the g 
thing done,) he came to the Houfe of Mary 
the Mother of (thar) John, whofe firname 
was Mark, where many were gathered toge-
ther praying. . 

13. And as Peter knocked at the door of 
the Gate, a Damfel came to hearken (what 
fJC who knocked would fay; and fhe WtU) na
med Rhoda. 

14. And when '!he knew Peter's Voice, 
fhe opened not the Gate for gladnefs, but · 
(firji) ran in, and tt>ld (them witbin) how 
Peter ftood before the Gate : 

1;. And they faid unro her, Thou art 
mad (to entertainfuch a thought;) but fhe 
c~mftantly affir~d, rhat it was even fo; 
then faid they, hl:t is his (good) Angel, (or h 
a Mejfenger Jent from bim :) 

16. But Perer continued knocking; ·and 
when they had opened the door, and faw 
Mm, they were aftonHhed. 

17~ Bat '.he 'beckning to them wirh the 
h:rnd ro hold their Peace, declared to them, 
h~ ~he LoFd 1hlld (by an Angel,) brought 
Mm ·out of .the Prifon; and he fa id,·; Go i 
fhew:rhefe things to James, and the Brethren; 
and {then) he departed (from them,) and 
went into another place ( ofmore fafety.) 

18. Now a!Toon as it wasday, there was 
no fmaU ftir among the Soldiers, (enquiring) 
what was become of Peter : 

1 9. And when Herod fought for him, and 
found him not, he examined the Keepers, 
(h~ guefiioned them in a judicial manner;) 
and (when they could tell not bing of him, 
he) ~ commanded rhat they fhould be put k 
to [)earh : And (then) he, (i e. King 
Agrippa,) 1 went down from Judea to Ca'.fa- I 
rea, (to celebrate the Solemnity there kept for 
tbe Honour rJj C'tefar,) and there abode (du-
ring the 'time of that Solemnity.) . 

20. And Herod was highly difpleafed 
with 'them of Tyre, and Sidon, {and dejign· 
ed to make War upon them;) but they came 
with one accord to. him ; and having made 
Blaftus the Kings's Chamberlain, their Friend, 
defired (by bim, that they migbt have) Peace, 
becaufe rh..;ir Country was nouri!hed by the 
King's Cuumry. 

21. And upon a fer day, (!he fecond d1y 
of the Solemnity, appointed in honc111r of 
Cef1r, ) H1:rod arrayed in Royal Apparel, 

(upon 
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(upon v}iich tbe Sun Jh_ining, gave it a glo
riom Luflre,) V:it on his Throne, and fT!ade 
an Oration (in the Theatre) to ther:n, (1. e; 
10 tbofe Nobler and Governours wbrcb were 
co'me out of the -whole Province to tbat So-
lemnity:) . . 

22. And the People gave :J fhout, faying, 
The Voice (of bim that fpeaketb, utbe Voice) 
of a God and not of a (mere) Man. 

m 2 ~. A:xi m immediately the Angel of the 
Lord fmore him, becaufe he (received this 
f'!atte1y without Reprebenfion, a1 due to him, 
amJ.) gave not God the Glory; and he was 

eaten (and miferably tormented) wirh Wor.,s 
(in his Bowels,) and fo gave up the Ghoit. 

24. But (and) the Word of God {not· 
'IA!it~/landing this Oppojition,) grew, and mul · 

. nplyed. 
2). And Barnabas and Saul returned frorn 

Jerufalem when they had folfilled their Mi
niilry, ( i. e. diflributed tbe Cbarity Jent by 
the Difciples of .Antioch, and otber Places 
to be given by them to the Elden of Jerufa~ 
/em, Chap. 11. 29, 30.) an.d took with them 
John, whofe firnatne was Mark. 

Annotation! on Chap. Xlt 

a Ver .•. 'Eri1Cd!jEV ~Hryd'~> Tct> xae_r.>' 
Herod laid Hands upon. J 'E7r1-

C d./,},av xi:ie!f> being never ufed inrranfitive· 
ly, but always with the Dative Caf~, or an 
Accufarive with the Prepofirion ci.nrl, cannot 
here be rendred, he allempted or refolved, 
but the whole Sentence filled up, feems to 
be this, £(\,'\), xiie_r.> Mn 'TiVa> T ~ .f Cit
~t-~rrio.s r.o.x,;;,,.rt./ ®nh, he laid bold on fome 
of the Cburcb to ajfiitl them: The Prepofirion 
being often included in the Verb, and being 
to be takt.:n or repeated from it to complcac 
the fenie. 

b Ver. 2. 'Ava/-e j 'Idxwbov, be killed]amer 
witb 1l1e Sword. J Thus was the Predi8:ion 
of our LorJ fulfilled, that James thould drink. 
of bis Cup, Marth. 20. 23. Bur then he be
ing cut oft~ A. D. 4 3. the Story of his being 
long in Spain mult be an idle Fable of the 
Monkr, like to thJt of their placing Vincula 
San[/i Petri upon the firit of Jlugujf, when 
we learn from ver. 3. that he was put into 
thofe Chains at the Pt1fcbal Fealt, and deli
vered from rhem at the clofo of it, v. 7. that 
is, above four Months before. · 

c Ver. 4. Me1d Til urd.cx.,a·, After the Pajfo. 
ver : J He being refrrved rill then, either in 
honour of the Feait, or that the Chrijlians, 
who, tho' they were hated by the Rulers 
of the Jews, were yet in favour with the 
People, Chap. 2. 47. might not prevail with 
orhers to beg his Life, according to the cu
ftom of that Feaft, Matth. 27. 1 ). or to avoid 
a Tumulr. 

d Ver. ). IIe.9a:tLxn cll1evtir' Prayer WtU 
made for him by tbe Churcl; without ceafing.] 
That foch Prayers are prevalent for the pre
fervation of very eminent Members of the 
Church, we learn, not only from this In-' 
ftance , but alfo from thofo Words of 
St. Pal!!, I know this jha/l happen to my pre
fervatwn tbro' your Prayers, Philip. 1. 119.· 
and,. I hope, I jhall thru11gh your Prayers 
be grven toyo,,, Philem 22. The word Cit
'?evr), primarily fignifies extended; bur becaufe 
the fervency of our Defire is ufually the 

caufe that we pr~y much, or long for any 
thing; therefore to pray Cit'1,vwr, is alfo to 
pray fervently, and importunately, Luke 22. 
14. and dfd7!'~ ex'1mlr isferventoLove, I Per. 
I. 22.~4. 8. 

Ver. 7. 'E~hsO"~v ®id al d~.t:Ja;, His e 
Chains fell o.JJ from bu Hands.] Thar fome 
Soldiers of Herod converted to the Chrijlian 
Faith, fhould mark, and take away thefe 
Chains, and give them to the Bijhop of ]e-
1'ufalem, and that they fhould be kept as a 
Treafure not only through all the ]ewijh 
Wars, but about four hundred Years afrer, 
till Juvenal, Bijhop of ]erufalem, gave them 
to Eudoxia, Wife to Theod(>ji1H the Junior, 
who gave one of them to the Church of 
St. Peter's in Conflantinople, and fent the 
other ro Rome, is a Tale of S11ri1H, that 
fmells too rank of Superfiition to deferve the 
leaH Credit. 

Ver. 1 o. 'A7r~5'~ o ci'rr•)\@- ,1.?T' ciWid, .And f 
forthwith the Angel lejt him.] When he had 
done all things requifite on his part for his 
Deliverance, and which could not be done 
by Peter, he leaves what was farther r.equi· 
fire, to compleat the Deliverance, and ren
der him fecure from Danger, to his own In· 
dufiry and Prudence, hereby in1tru8:ing us 
not to txpe8: an immediate Afiifiance from 
God, in things he hath already put into our 
Power, and given us Abilities to perform. 

Ver. 12. :i.tw1d'r.Jv n lit-9.v Ei> ¥ oixia.v g 
MaeJa>, .And conjidering of the thing, became 
to the Houfe of Mary, where many were ga
tbered together, prt1yi11g.J Here note, 

1ft, That it fec:ms very unreafonable, 
without any Authority, to change (tw1d'c.Jv, . 
conjidering, into cm-d.id'wv, bcljining, either 
here, or Chap. 14. 6. againfi all the Verfions in 
both places. 

2d!y, Note, from thefe Words the Houfe 
of Mary, that all the Chrijli,znr had not 
then fold their Houfes, and their Goods ; 
And, 

~d!y, That they had then in thofe times 
of Peril tlieir facred Afiemblies in the nighr, 

0 o o Q 2 Peter 
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Ph er hc:r_e coming to them before Day, v.18. 
ar.d yer finding ther1_1 prayinf? ; whence 
(a) Pliny mJkes_ m~nt10n o!. their C:rrus an
telucani, .n/)cmblre.t 111 tbe J\rght, and (b) Ce
ciliru obj-::Hs to the Ch:Ulii1ns, ~ )El:urnas 
congregations, tbeir l\.rght Jl'leetmg.r, as 
knowing chey were forbidden by the Roman 
Laws; as you may fee in Cicero, lib. 2. de le-
gibus. N. 2-;. 35', 36, n· _ 

V c \ ,, I r >Ii'').~. J~ '' V h er. 1 '). 01 j et...;, cv, o "YJ w.o.::!:J' "" .'>'. , 
But thty laid it is b~ Angel.] Here lt 1s 

JI , d >I o ID,, fi • 
acknowkdged, that th~ "Y~r ·"Yi •A.o,;:;:,r 1gnt-
fies not only a celdtial Spmt, but alfo a Mef . 
fengcr fenr from one to another ; as may be 
proved from many other places befides rhofe 
cited by the Reverend Dr. Hammond; thus 
the Meifengers i~nt by the Elders of Jabefh 
ro the Ammonites, I S:im. I 1. 3. and by S1111l 
through the Coalts of Jjrllel, v. 7, 9. are fti
led ayr,}.01, Angeis. So Saul font &:yn},8> 
_,lJr/}~·11gers, to rake David, I Sam. 19. 20, 
21: So DaviPl. [enc Mef!cngers dyr£A.8,- to fa. 
lute Nab11!, Chap. 25. 14. .11maziah fent 
d1!D.8s- fol(f!engcrs to enquire of Baa!zebub, 
1 Kings 1. 2. So David faith, Pfa!. I) I. 
Gr. vcr. 4. he fent i &:yEt...ov w.ini, bis An
gel, viz. Samuel, and anointed me, and Jam. 
2. 2). Raab- recei\'ed n!, dynt...8~, tbe .11ejfen
gers; but when it is hence conjetl:ured, that 
rhe import of tbefe words may he only this, 
that fome A1~1Jenger was come from him, 
to imparr fometbing to the Church~ as 1 have 
met with none of the .1lncients ot" this Opi
nion, fo is there this plain Objetl:ion againfi: 
ir, viz. that the Damfel could only know 
St. Peter by his Voice, or Face, both which 
they might helie\'e his Angel could imitate, 
whereas they knew a Meifenger, could he 
have h::id opportunity of fending one from 
the Prifon, could do neither .. Since then ir 
was 'a vulgar Opinion among the Jews, that 
goGd Mtn had their Tutelllr iJ.nge!s, or at 
kiH that Angels were fent down from Hea
ven about their Affairs, they, by this Angel, 
m1ghr underftand either erroneoufly a Guar· 
dian .Angel, attending on him, or, agreeably 
to Scripture, an Angel fent from Heaven to 
a~qua~nt thym with fomething relating ro 
~im, 1~ an{vver ro their Prayers. Here then 
IS no r oundation for a Guardian Angel fl:ill 
attending on good Men, and had Peter him
fdf. thoug~t fo, 'tis likely he would have 
afcnbed 1h1s Deliverance not to an Angel 
frnt from. Heaven, bu~ ro chis Guardi{zn 
Angel. 

Ver. 17. Go fhcw the/e tbings to James, 
and to the ~rerhrrn,J _that they might blds 
God for chis extracrdinary Anf vver co their 

Prayers, and might be confirmed by it in 
the Faith, and in their f,xpeD:ation of Di
vine Alliitance, and Prote'El:ion in their En· 
deavours to promote the 'lnterdts of the 
Gofpel. 

Ver. I 9. He commanded them d.,,.ax,Gl.1.17~ k 
to be pttt to Death.] So in Hejyc'7ius d7rd.
fe~ _is efr :;}a'va.1ov ~AX-6~, to be Ct1rried pway 
to die, or to be fent away to Punifhment, as 
this Phrafe ufoally fignifies in the belt Greek 
Jiutbors~ and in ( c) Seneca. 

lhid. Ko:l xa1.§Gwv ~ 7' 'I'do'rua> d> ¥ 
Koucrdeeiav cM1e;G':v, iJ.nd going down from 
Judea he abode at C.efarca. J Thar it was 
not Peter, as fome imJgine, but King Agrip
pa, who went down 'from Juder: to Ce/1rea, 
we learn from Jefeph11s, who gives us a full 
account, both ofthisJourney, and the occafi
on of ir, informing us that he wenr down <fr 
-urot-iv Kou:rdeF.1av, t~ the Ciry of Ce/area, 10 

perform the Solemnay, or the Games ct!/ebra
ted tbere every Olympiad to the Honour of 
C.efar, and tllJt the Nobles and Governors 
of the Province (If S;·ria, repaired to that Ci
ty on the fame account, that on the fecond 
day of tbc ff:jlival he came early into the 
Theatre, c/oathed with a wonderful Garment 
wholly made of Silver, on which the Sun foi
ning it cafl forth a glorious Splendor. Antiq. 
I. 19. c. 7. p. 678, 679. He fan her adds, that 
F'latterers came about him, @eov -wt9crafoedi· 
ov'h, calling bim a. God, and that the King 

J ' I 'I. I:; >_o, 'LI > _ •,l,, • ~'- C > 
8_X e7re7r"~<;E, 8o·e 'T r.on,J.l.ill~'I" a:rsbli'[. a7r€· 

'leh\,a1o, Jid not repel, nor reprehend tbe im
piutH Blafphemy. 

Ver. 23. Tiae.r-xen'i-ca j £7rdr"~•v w.1.-0v &T- m 
f,),@> KueJ'd, .1111d immrdiately tl1e ilngel of 
the Lord )mote hi111, &:c.J That be was fmir-
ten by the Lord immediacely on his rc:ceiving 
this impious Flattery, is evid-ent from Jofe
phus, for he faith, p.ri· ot..ifcv, t bat ofter a 
while, he fees tbe Owl which wai the l'rlejfen
ge1; of his Calamity, that C!.Ge_JcV a!Sr.i-ca., a 
fudden Torment came upon him, and that 
tl;ereupon he infiamly tells the fame Audi
tors he mufl die. Again Jofephus doth not 
fay that he was (JtwA.:nxl(,'eY1®', eaten up of 
Worms, hut he fairh he had dt...frfµ"'la + Koi

)._{a~, vehement Torments in his Bowels, 
which inereafing upon him, in five days he 
died, and they in th'.lt rime might breed 
Worms in him, as he confoffes they diJ in 
his Grand-father. And Examples of the like 
Exits of the Perfecucors of the Chrifiian 
Faith, we have many in. Church Hif/ory. 
Thus ( d) Tertu!!ian faith of one C!i111dilfl 
Heminianus, one of their Per/1'cutvrs, that 
cum vivus rennibus ebulliiifet, when W1rms 

\ broke 
·----~---~ 

(a) Ep. ~7· (b) Apud Minur. p• 8. · 
J ( c) Pib ll'at1~s rnm duci j11J!ifJet e;,m q~i ex c~mmeatu fine c~mmilitone reJerrat quafi interfeciffet '-- ac jubet 
'-,"C! ,utrumque - rpfum Cent11rionem bu1 d.1m11at1:m i-ed11xa11T qui-i juf]it. De Ira. !. J, c. 16. See B11dzu> in ve1bo 
«;rrt_f~J. . 

( d) fn Scap. c. 3. 
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broke forth of him w1Jilfl be w,u afiv_e,, he 
Jaid, /et no Man knorc it, !~ff tbe Cbri(l1tms 
jhou!d rejoice. And ( e) Eufebw1 far.th ~f 
Maximinian, that (11dden Ulcers rofe m ?u 
f'tlndame;rt, .and Jecre_t Parf s

1
, from whz.cb 

Jprung af..ex1o~ Tl "UJ"t...nG®' (.Xwt\YIY.wv, d'f tn· 
credible j'Vlu/tJtude of Worms. And of the 
Uncle of ]Hli11n rhe Apoftate, who perfecu
ted the Chriitians, and trampled upon the 
facred VelTels, Tht·odoret and Sr. Cbryfoflom, 
informs us, that he periihed by this Difeafe, 
rt... QI ' - ' " - ,~ "1 A o19oqi9eeEV '}O cw'T"d ~a·e;ov crx~/\.YIX"-> e ~xev. n 
Inftance like to this we have rn (f) Pbcrecydes 

Syrus, '---'r.n) :r <jl3'aejiv dvat...w9h1®', eaten'up 
of Lice, for boafting of his great Wifdom and 
his _pleafant 'Life, tho' he facrificed, faith, 
(g) Elian, to no God at all. So alfo was ir 
under the Jewijh Srate, for of Antiochus 
Epipbanes we read Git~ (wp.a1@> !f d'uo.n(;:ii> 
dva~av, tbat Worms .fprang out of the Body 
of this wicked Man, 2 Maccab. 9. 8, 9. and 
of Herod the Grear, Jofepbus owns that he 
hJd :f W.d'o[lj (r.{1r ('xwt..nxa> iµ?rcriirn, a 
P11trefa8ion producing Worms, Antiq. I. 17. 
c. 8. p. )97· Se~ Boch,trt. Hicro::;. pm 2. 
I. 4. c. 26. p. 620, 621. 

C H A P. XIII . . 
a 1.'NOW there were in the Church that 

was at Antioch, certain Prophets and 
Teachers, as Barnabas, and Simeon that was 
called Niger, and Lucius ot Cyrene, and 
Manaen who hJd been brought up with He
rod the Tetrarch, and Saul. 

b 2. (And) b as they miniftred to the Lord, 
and faited, the Holy Gholt faid (to tbem,) 
Sep:rrate me Barnabas and Saul, ·for the 
(pcC11liar) Work whereunto I have called 
them: 

3. And when they had fafted, and prayed, 
and laid their Hands on them, they fent them 
away (in p11rji1ancc of it.) 

4. So they being ( tb1n) fent forth by 
the Holy Ghoft, deparred into Seleucia, and 

c from ' thence they failed to Cyprus. 
). And when they were at Salamis, they 

preached the Word of God in the Synagogues 
d of the Jews, and they had alfo d John (fir-

11amed Mark, Chap. I 2. 2).) to their Mini· 
Her, (to mini.ft er to them.) 

6. And when they .had gone through the 
e Ifle to Paphos, they found a certJin c Sorce

rer, a falfe Prophet, a Jew whofe Name was 
Bar.Jefus, 

f 7. r Who was with the Deputy of the 
Country (named) Sergius Paulus, a prudent 
Man, who called for Barnabas and Saul, and 
defired to hear the Word of God (from their 
Jl1011ths.) 

8. But Elymas the Sorcerer, (for fo is his 
Name hy Interpretation, from the Arabic 
word Elim,) withHood them, feeking to turn 
away the Deputy from the Faith. 

g · 9: Then 8 Saul (who is alfo called Paul) 
(bezng) filled with the (ajfatus oftbe) Ho. 
Jy Gho!l:, fet his Eyes on him, 

Jo. A~d. faid, 0 (thou that art) foll of 
. all Subnlty, and all Mifchief thou Child 
of ~he D.evil, thou Enemy of ah Righteouf
nefs, wilt thou not ceafe to pervert" the 

(e) L." 8. c. 16. 

right ways of the Lord, (but plead for, 
and ufe tby Sorceries in Oppojition to 
them?) 

i 1. And now (therefore ) behold the 
Hand of the Lord is upon thee, and thou 
Chait be blind, not feeing the Sun for a 
Seafon : And immediately there fell on 
him a Mift, and a Darknefs, and he went 
about foeking fome to lead him by the 
Hand. 

I 2. Then the Deputy, when he faw what 
was done, believed, being aftonifhed at 
(the Power which attended) the Doctrine of 
the Lord. 

13. Now when Paul, and J1is Company 
loafed from Paphos, they came ro Perga in 
Pamphilia, and (then) John departing from 
them, returned to Jerufalem. 

14. Bu[ when they departed from PergJ, 
they came to Antioch in Pifidia, and went in
to the Synagogue on the Sabbath day, and 
fat' down; 

1). And after the reading of the Law and 
the Prophets, the h Rulers of the Synagogue h 
font to them, faying, Ye Men and Brethren, 
if ye have any Word of Exhortation tO the 
People, fay on, (tJf{Je [peak. it.) 

16. Then Paul itood up, and beck'ning 
with his Hand, fa id, Men of lfrael, · and 
ye (Greeks) that fear God~ give Au-
dience. · 

17. The God of this People of lfrael chofe 
our Fathers, ( tbe Patriarchs,) and exalted 
the People ( defcende~ from them,) when 
they dwelt as Strangers 111 the Land of Egypr; 
and with an high Arm brought he them out 
of it. .t ' · 

18. ·And ; about the time of forty Years i 
fuffered · he their Manners in the Wildet-
nefs; · 

19. And when he had (for ibeir fake1) 
deftroyed feven Nations in the Land of 

Caaaarh 

(f) Hifi. Eccl, I S· c, 8. Orat. 2. inf. Eabylarn Tom. S• p. 462. Diog. Laerc. 1. I. p. 7 s, i7. (g) Var. Hifi .• I. 4· i:. 2 g, 
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Canaan, he divided their Land t~ them by 
Lor; . 

k zo. And aftet , th:it he k gave to them 
J ud,ges, about theipace of four hundred and 
tifcy Years, until Samud the Prophet. . 

21. And afrerwards. they defired a K mg, 
and God gave them SJul, the Son of C:is, 
a Man of the Tribe of Benjamin, (who ~Mb 
Samuel, reigned) 1 by rhe fpace of fony 
Years. 

22; And when he had removed him, he 
raifed up co them David t? be their King,. to 
whom a\fo he gave Tdbmony, and fa1d, 
( Pfa!. 89. I 1.) I have found David the Son 
of Jeffe, a Man after my own Heart, who 
(hall folfil all my Will ; . · 

2~. Of this Man's Seed hath God, accor
ding to his Promife, raifed to Ifrael a Saviour, 
Jefus. 

2.~. When John had firlt preached before 
his Coming, rhe B1ptifril of Repentance co 
all the People of lfrael. 

2). Ar,d as John fulfilled his Courfe, (i.e. 
paformed bu Office,) he faid, Whom think 
ye that I am> I am not he, (i.e. tbe Chrift ;) 
hur behold there cometh one after me, whofe 
Shoes of his (i.e. the Shoes of whoJe) Feet, 
1 am not worthy to loofe. 

26. Men and Brethren, Children of the 
m Srock of Abraham, and m whofoever amongft 

you feareth God, to you is the Word of this 
Salvation, (which Chrifl hath brought into the 
World,) font. 

27. For they that dwelt atJerufalem, and 
their Rulers, becaule they knew himnot, nor 
yet the (import of the) Voices of the Pro· 
phets, which are read every Sabbath day, 
they ha\'e fulfilled them in condemning him 
(to t!Jdt Deatb wbicb procures our Rcmij]ion 
of Sini;) 

28. And tho' they found no caufo of Death 
in him, yet defired they Pilate, that he Olould 
(might) be ilain. 

29. And when they ·had fulfilled all that 
llYas written of him, they cook him down 
from the Tree, (John 19. 31.) and laid him 
in a Sepulchre, (and they /ta/ed. the Sepul
chre, and put tf Guard upon 11,. March. 
2i. 66.) 

. ;o. But (notwithftanding thit,) God raifed 
him from the Dead. 

n 31. n And he was feen (alive) many days 
~f them which came up witl1 him from Ga
lI!ee to Jerufalem, who are his Wimeffes to 
the People. 

~ 2. And we dedare to you glad Tidings, 
(viz.) how that the Promife which was 
made to rhe Fathers, (that in him jhould all 
the Familiet of the E~rrh be blejfed ;) 

o 3 3. 0 God hath fulfilled the fame to us 
th~ir Chi.ldren, in tha~ he hath raifed up 
Jef~s .agam (to be a Prince, and a Saviour) 

p as tt ts alfo P written (of him) in the fecond 

Pfalm (by God, faying, from tbe 111outb of 
David,) Thou arr my Son, this day have I 
begotten thee. 

34. And as concerning that (Gr. tind tbar) 
q he raifed him up from the Dead, now no q 
more to.return to Corruption, (is evident 
becaufe) he fa id on this wife, I will give yo~ 
(Jew.r) the fore Mercies of David. 

3). Wherefore he faith alfo in another 
Pfalm, Thou fhalt not fuffer chy Holy One 
to fee Corruption, (which word.r cannot re
fpdl David bimfelj.) 

36. For David after he had ferved his own 
Generation? by th7 Will of God, fell afleep, 
and was laid to his Fathers, and (his Bod;') 
faw Corruption. 

37. But he (that Je/111) whom God 
raifed up, faw no Corruption ( a1 to hw 
Body.) " . 

3 8. Be it known to you therefore, Men 
and Brethren, that r through this Man ('.r t 
Death) is preached to you rheForgiv.enefs of 
Sins. 

3 9. And by him all that believe are jufl:i
fied from all things, from which ye could 
not bejuftified by the Law of Mofes. 

40. Beware therefore, left (for your lnfi· 
Jelity,). that come upon you, which is fpoken 
of in the Prophets, 

41. Behold ye Defpifers, and wonder, and 
perilli, for I work a Work in your days, a 
\Vork which ye fhall (will) in no wife be· 
lieve, tho' a M~n declare it to you_; 

42. And when the Jews were gone out of 
the Synagogue, the Gentiles befought that 
thefe words might be preached to them the 
'next Sabbath (day.) s 

43. Now when rhe Congregation was bro
ken up, many of che Jews, and religious 
P.rofelytes followed Paul, and Barnabas, who 
fpeaking to them, perfoaded them to conti
nue in the Grace of God. 

44. And the r.ext Sabbath day came almofr 
the whole City together ro hear the Word of 
God. 

4S· But when the Jews faw the Multi
tudes, they were filled with Envy, and fpake 
againft thofo things which were fpoken by 
Paul, conrradi8:ing and hlafpheming (them;) 

46. Then Paul and Barnabas waxed bold, 
and faid, it was neceffary (by Chrifi's Ap
pointment, A8:s 1. 8.) that the Word of God 
!hould firft have been fpoken to you; but foe· 
ing ye put it from you, and (by your AClion.r) 
'judge your felves unworthy of everlafting t 
Life, •lo we turn (from you) to the Gentiles. u 

47. For fo hath the Lord commanded, fay· 
ing, I have fer rhee, (0 Chri)J,) to be a Light 
to che Gentiles, that thou Olouldeft be for SJl· 
varion to the ends of the Earth. 

48. And when the Gentiles heard this, they 
were glad, and glorified the Word of the 
Lord, (giving Glory to him f(!r it,) and "as w 

many 
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many (of them) as were ?rda.ined to (difpo
fed for) erernal Life, believed. 

49. And the Word of the Lord was pub
lifued throughout all the Region : 

50. But rhe Jews ilirred up t.he devout, 
and honourablt: Women, and chief Men of 
the City, and raifed Perfecurion agai~tt Paul 

and Barnabas, and expell'd them out of their 
Coafts. · 

)I. But they f110ok off th
1

e Duft of their 
Feet againft them, and came to Iconium. · 

5' 2. - And tb,e Difciples were filled wilih Jov 
and with the Holy Ghoft. ·' 

Annotations on Chap. xnt. 

a Ver. 1. ~ H:E~~ ;')_ Tlv~> ~ 'Allio~~f ·~ ¥ 
'IS'l, Git1t)\na-1av we;ifll D ~ r:i'c

cl'da-itotjcl, There '!lerc Jome Pr~pbe11, and 
Teachers in Antioch , bolongmg to that 
Church. J So Gro1i11J; and indeed BarnabtU 
and Paul might well be reckon'd fuch, B11r
nabas being font thither by the Church of 
Jerufalem, Chap. i r. 22. and he, and Paul 
preaching .there a whole Year, ver. 26. and 
being frnt by that Church to Jerufalem, 
1fl, With their Alm~, ver. 30. and abe:uc 
the Queftion determined by the Council, 
A8s 1'. and the rdl: being very probably 
fome of tft~One bundred and eight, who be
ing fcam:red abroad by the Perkcution i:nen
tiom:d Ji{/s 8. 1; came down to JJ.nt1ocb, 
ChJp. 11. 1 9. for Niger is by (a) Epipba
nim clec!Jred to have been one of the feventy 
two, and Luci1H was of Cyrene, faith _the 
Texr, and fo one of them that came down 
to ii nt iDch, Cin p. 1 I. 20. but to fay that ei
ther Paul or Barnabas were Bijhops of Syria, 
as Dr. Hammond doth, is that which never 
was before, nor can_ with any reafon be a'f
ferted of the Apojflc of the Gentiles, or of 
Barnabas appoimed to go with him to the 
Gentiles, yer 2. nor could he have had any 
Tempration to have made the other thPee, 
thert.: 1urn:.:d, BUhops, bur that he finds them 
laying on of Hands, vcr. 2. i'11agining chat 
wa~ for Ordination, whereas it was by way 
of lknedi8:ion on their Enterprifo only, OS 
to recommend them 10 I he Grace of God, 
Chap. 14. 26. for who ever heard before of 
an lipojtle ordained Bijhop by laying on of the 
Hands of Prophets, or Teachers? or of one 
Propbet, Te~cher, or Bijhop laying his Hands 
upon another Prnphet, B~(hop, or Teacher, 
to OJ J:.1 in him Bijhop ? And indeed, if there 
were fo many Bifhors as he hath given us in 
]ttdea, Ads I 5. in Syria, and Cilicw, here, 
and fo many ordained in all other Churches, 
as h~ 'faith, Cfi11p. 14. 2 ~. is it not wonder
ful that Sc. P,.wl in all his Travels fhould ne
ver meet with, refort ro, or be entertained 

by any one of them, but only by the Bre
thren at large~ Or that he fhould write to 

the Churches of the Romans, Corim hi ans, 
Galatians, Coloj}ians, and The!Jalonians, be
fore he went bound to Rome,· and never fa. 
lute any Bijhops there, or give any Inftruai
ons to them, or fo much as ever mention, 
that he had ordained any Elders, that is, 
faith he, Bijhops there? It alfo is to be ohfer~ 
ved, that this was only a temporary Milli.on 
ro preach to the Gentiles, that bt:ing the 
Work to which Sr. Paul was called, ver. 2. 
and of which they gi,·e an account to the 
Church of llntioch, declaring how God had 
opened a Door of Faith to the Gentiles, which 
Million they prefently compleated, and then 
returned to Antioch, declaring to the Church 
there what they had done in profecution of 
ir, Chap. 1+ 26, 27. 

Ver. 2. A€l1!!er~~1wv j aJ'l'jLJ 77,S Kue/c.;, b 
And as they minijfred to the Lord. J Vain 
here is the Inference of th~ Papijls from 
this word, that tbey facrijiced the Mafs; for 
A.cnl:ieriiv in Phavorinus and Hefychius is, 
cl''ISt,dft~v, d,@Y.ovelv, .::ZU.een1iiv, to Jerve and mi· 
nifler: In the Old Tejiament it often figni
fies the Miniitry of the Levites, who were 
nor to offer Sacrifice, as Numb. + :i ;, 24, 
26, 27; 28, 30, ~5', 31, 39, 43. Cbap. 8. 22. 
-16. 9.-18. 6, 2r, 23. by (b) CIJJ)foftom 
and Oec11meni11s it is rendred preaching, and 
in prophane Authors it is applied to any o
ther work. Thus in (c) Ar~ftot!e's pofiticks, 
Men are faid 1,enl:i{ieiv ~ 'I'd; dexd>, we.9> 
Teitvo7rofta.v, 'I'd !($ f f3iov, to minijler abo11t 
Government, in getring Cbildren, and about 
the tbings of this Life. 

Ver. 4 . .And 1/Jence they failed to (}prus;] c 
where the Jews fo abounded, that (d) Dia 
Caj]ius rells us, that in the rime of Trajan, 
they flew two hundred and forty thoefanrl 
Men tberc; and (e) Jeroni, that the Jews 
overthrew Salamis in Cyprur, ~il!ing all the 
Gentiles tllere. 

(a) Hxr. 20. Seti:. 4. p. 50. , 
(b) /\.c-i}"~r•,.')v!V .,:],H x.nfU'T1ov1•JV, Chryfoll. Oecume11. in locum. (c) L. s. I. 7 ..... 
(d) ':l\.;r~Aov'/~ .11 ,,,,H' /J.Uett.iJ'H T~"'~f'f 'fl t!ix.0111, i!1 J'1ri .~70 U'uii 'IHJ'ai(J Cr.n'/.Wcu 11.1hn, ~;ern. 

In v1c,1 fraJam Ep1t. 255. ' 
(e) Salami11am Cyp1i, iliterftUis irr eil Gentilibus, fuhvmere Jud«i~ Cron. ad an. 19. Tr~jJni. 
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d Ver. ~. Kw Jxov 'Ic.1a'.vv1w '-~r.~nw.,, T_hey 
!J11J Jo/Jn to minijier to tb~m. J As the W 1fe
men, and Prophets among_ the Jeffs, had one 
ro minilter unto them, io the Ap~flles ~ad 
alfo thofe who were their Companions, and 
'Fellow labourers who miniftred to them. 
So Timothy and Eraflus are mentioned a
mong thofe who minijf red to St. Paul, A8s 
I 9· 22. 

c Ver. 6. A Sorcerer, a f a!fe Prophet, a Jew 
whofe Name WM Bar-Jef11s. J ~od having 
rJifed up Prophets in the Chriflzan Church, 
and given the Apoflles, and other i:each~rs 
of the Word , a Power to confirm lC with 
mighty Signs, and Miracles; the Jews who 
oppofed Chrijf ianity, and laboured to turn 
Men from the Faith, pretended to be Pro
pbets alfo, and endeavoured by Magick, and 
Enchantments to work Miracles, to cure 
Difeafes, and to call: out Devils; of their 
.iHagick and Enchantments, fee Dr. Light
foot, Harm. of the New Tefiament, p. 
9). and of their Attempts to cure Difea
ies, and to call: out Devils, Note on Chap. 

I 9· I 3. <I ~ ' ' I • 
f Ver. 7. Or Wj CWJ 'nfi av9u7ra-rc:i, Whrch 

waJ with rbe Deputy of the Countr1, (Gr. 
the Proconful) Sergim Paulus.] The Diffi
culty which fome find in giving the Name 
of Proconful to the Pr.etor or Prefident of 
Cyprus,' is folved by thefe Words of Valla, 
that not he only is ftiled a Proconful who 
is fenr to adminifter a Province with Confu
br Power, but alfo a Pr.etor, or Prefident. 
Elegant. 1. 4. 

g Ver; 9. Saul who u alfo called· Paul. J 
Orig en, in his Preface to the Epiftle to the 
Romans, faith, that whilft he preached to 
the Jews he wa:s called Saul, according to 
the Name he had among them at his Cir
cumcifion, Paulrim autem appellatum effe 
cum Gra:cis, &:-Genribus leges, &: Pra:cepta 
confcribit, and that he was called by bis Ro
man Name P au/, when he preached to the 
Gentiles, 

h Ver. 1 '). Oi dex1uWJdfwfo1, The Rulers of 
the Synagogue Jent to them. J In what fenfe 
the Rulers of the Synagogue were many 
and in what fenfe but one, fee the Note o~ 
111ark ). 22. 

Ver. 18. And about the time of forty Years 
11~[~.ffe~ed their JYlanners, Gr. he.97roipoenuw 
aunr$, zn tbe WJ/derncfs. J Here Dr. Ham
mond thinks it is without doubt that the true 
reading is tTe_<!<po<p6encrev be bore them as a 
Parent doth bu C1Jild becaufe fo the word 
is ufed, Deut. 1. 31.' where it is faid the 
Lord tT('..9ipoqi6enue 0, bore thee in this Wil
d~rnefs as a Man TeJ<po<poe~"'af, would bear 
h1-> Son; and the Woman in the Maccabees 
entreats her youngeft Son to pity her 'l"e.9<1'0-
qio~~.,.a<[, bearing him, 2 Maccab. 7. 27. But 

tho' this makes a very good 1~nfo, it frems 
not neceifary; for, 1ff, ( f) Ur,gen rht:rt.: 
reads as here keJ?rcfoe~cm, and expounds ic 
deµo~~<>.'1.J CTe wej> 7ll d~ev€r, to ucco11111Jc1J11tr: 
bimjelf to tbe Infinnitic; of hir Cl.1iMrl'11, 
and fo the word is ufrd by ( g) Ciaro ad 
.A.tr imm, when he faith, f -rJq-cv /J.'d Tt:J7ro·· 
qiciencrov; bear patiently my pride, or t'l.11 ion 
of Mind. 

Ver. 20. God gave tbem Judges ,1bout rlJe k 
/pace of 4)0 lears. J Grotius and l3ijhop 

. Ujher note here that other Copies read thus, 
xa'lex'f...'!l('..9VO/.J.EO'EV ®Toir ¥ ylm W.:1fii cJr ~rnn 

,., , ' ,., ' .n ' 71 - "' 'l"E 1e.91-xocno1r ~ 'uHV /r)ltOV 1a, ~ ~ TCWTC'. ~"' Wil<V 

xe;'ldr, he divided to them tbezr Land about 
four hundred and fifty Years, and after that 
be gave them Judges; and they begin the 
time of this Computation from the Birth of 
lfaac, of whom it was fa id, in lfaac }hall 
thy Seed be called, Gen. 21. 1 2. from his Birrh 
co the Children of Ifrael's going- out of .E
gypt, was 40) Years, their fiay in the Wil
dernefs was forty Years, feven Years after 
their Land was divided co them, thefe Years 
put together made 4)2, and fo the "Apojile 
faith, the fpace from God's EleEl.ion of them> 
to the dividing the Land to rhem, was about 
4)0 Years. But, 

1ft, This reading is not owned by Ch1)fo· 
flom, or Oecumenius, or by che Syriac/I. or 
Arabick, who all read as we do. 

2dly, The Words feem not to bear this 
fenfe, for the .Apojf le goes on orderly thus; 
(1.) God chofe our Fathers; (2.) He broughr 
them out of Egypt; (3.) He Jed them in rhr:; 
Wildernefs forty Years; (+). He divided che 
Land to them; and therefore 'tis reafonable 
to conceive he fhould go on to tell what was 
done after the Divifion of their Land. 
Moreover the Apoftle doth not fay, t1nd all 
thefe things were done in the /pace of 4)0 
Years, but he divided their Land to them 
about the fpace of 4)0 Years, which accor
ding to this reading fignifies, he was fo 
long in dividing their Land ; I therefore 
prefer the other Computation which refers 
this to the Judges,· becaufe if you com pure 
the Years of the Judges till Samuel, you will 
find them 339, and the Years of the Tyrants 
111, which put together make 4)0. 

3dly, Becaufe this Computation then ob
tained among the Jews, for ( h) J1!fep11i1J 

faith, Solomon began to build the Temp!~ 
Ii.:$ ETI) W'EfJEXOCT!a ~ C'IVEV~xov'la ~ d'uo, after 
592 Tears of the Children of lfrael's going out 
of Egypt. Now if you make the time of the 
Judges 4~0, the Compucation is cxaEHy 5' 9 I 
Years, he therefore here, as in the follow. 
ing Verfe, accords with the Computation of 
his Nation at that time, that fo they might 
not except againft his words. 

Wilder-

(f) Coner. Cclf. I. 4. p. 210. (g) L • .13. Ep. 2.9· (h) Antiq. I. 8. c. 2. 
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Wildcrr.efs, - 40 
Jo.flJutJ,---17 
Judges, --- 450 
Sam. and Saul, -- 40 
D.ivid, ---40 
Solomon, --- -1. 

~ 
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And yet he faith, o;, to !hew that Compu
tation was not exact 

Ver. 21. By tbe /pace of f~rty 1~ars.J. So 
Jofcpbus faith he reigned wh1Ut Sa~mcl lived 
h~ h~'1l we__q 1 -rcT1 d'h:r., c1.t;bteen ]ears, and 
ati:er his J)i;:ath ,;'Jo ~ t~xo0"1, twenty two 
1ears· but tho' this reckoni"ng feems to have 
obtai~ed in the time of Jojephus, 'tis far 
from hei ng true, that Saul reigned _ru:en1y 
two ]"ears aflcr the Death of Samuel, lC ts ra
ther true, as the Jews conceive that they 
both d ii;;d in ti1e fame Year; fo that the words• 
forty ]i'11rs are to be conneEl:ed thus, until 
Samuel the Prophet, who having judged them 
about 30 Years, afterward they defired a 
King, and God by Samuel gave them Saul, 
whok ieign with that of S11muc/.'s wa? about 
the fp:icc of forty Years .. So!a1th (1) ~ul
pit i:tr Scvcm1, Ego ar~1t~o~ a Paulo etrnm 
~amudis annos fob Regis 1ihus ::r:tatt: nume
ratos, I j..tppoje that 1/Je Tears of. Samuel a!fo 
are added to the Reign of that Kmg by Paul; 
as doubtlefs they were, they making toge· 
ther juft 40 Years. 

m Ver. 26. Andwhofoever among )'Oufeilretb 
God.] So vcr. 16. that is, the Profclytes 
among you; fo Bemidbar Rabb11 on thofe 
words of the Pfalmift, Blej)cd is every one 
tlhll fearctb tbe Lord, fai.th C:l1"1l 17N, oi 
¢cCi:iP,YJ01 + fhov, are the Profe!ytes. 

n V t:r. ~ r. Who was feen many days of tbofe 
w'-1,1 came up with him from Galilee to Jeru
Ja!cm, who are l1is Witn([fes.J '.fhefe feem to 
be th~ 108 mentiom:d iJ.lls 1. 1). for thefe 
were Galileans, ver. 11. and ('w.i.!J90v'ler, men 
coming witb him, and Men that go in to the 
.Apo/lies, ver. q. 

o Ver. 33. God bath fulfilled t!Je Promife 
made to your Fathers in rai./ing up Jef m ;] 
i. e. from the Dead, ver. 30. fo as nor to 
return to Corruption. For the Promife be
ing this, that God would 1·aife up one to fit 
upon tbe Throne of bis Father David, AEl:s 
2. 30. and to reign over the Houfe of Jacob, 
Luke 1. 33. Chrift upon his H.eforre8:ion 
having all Power in lieaven and Earth com0 

1nitted to him, Matth. 28. 18. and being ex
alted to the right Hand of God, AEl:s 2. 33. 
this Promife, by his RefurreEl:ion to that 
Kingdom, was·fulfilkd. 

p Ibid. As it is written in the fecond P/alm, 
tbou art my Son, this Day have I begotten 

(i) L.1,c.61. 

thee. J That this Pfalrn belongs to the Mi:f
Jiah, and fpeaks of his Dominion and King~ 
don1, appears from the preceding Words, 
1 '!arJe f~t tbce; my King, upon the Holy 
Ht!/ of S1oi'l, Je_hovab hath /aid to me, thoa 
art my Son, thu Day have l begotten thee· 
this alfo is apparent from the following 
Words, I mill give t1Jee the Hea1fien for 
thine lnberitancc; And from the Exhorra~ 
tion to all J(ings to fubmir to him. See 
the Note on Heb. ). ). and by this Refur· 
reEl:ion, and Exaltation, he is fJid to be be
gorren, as being made the Firft· born from 
the Dead, GJI. 1. 1 S. Rev. 1. j. conitituted 
the Son of God with Power, Rom. 1. 4, 
and having received a m:w Birth : Hence 
thefe two things are joined, Litke 1. ~2. Hf' 
/hall be called the Son of tbe Highcfl, and 
God jhall give him the Tbrone of !m Either 
David. 

Ver. 3,,. I(_n, t!.1at l.1e t·cifiledfi!Ji~1Ji up
1

[, now no q 
more to 1 ee orruf!t ion, Je m , J. 5). 3. 
I will give tbee Ta ~"""· A.aCLA Td. u;-1s'd, the 

Jure Mercies of David.] Thar is, of Cbri(l 
the Son of David; for that David; both In 
the Language of Seri pture, and of the ]ewr 
frequently fignifies Chrilt, See Note on Mat: 
2. and that here it bears this fenfe both Ki111-
cbi and Aben Ezra confefs, and the following 
Verfe aff ures us, for of this very David it is 
faid, vn·. 4 Behold I bave given him for a 
Witnefs, a Leader and Commander to the 
People; and he being thus raifed up to he a 
King for ever, fo as to fee no more Corrup~ 
tion, the Bleffings he confers upon his Sub~ 
jeEl:s muft be fore and laiting. 

Ver. 38. Through him is preached to tbem r 
Forgivenefs of Sins; J i. e. Thofe Sins, from 
the guilt of which the Law of Mo/es could 
not tleanfe the Confcience, and from which 
we could nor be juftified, i. 'e. from the Guilt 
and Condemnation due to us, from which 
we could not be exempted by the Law of 
Mefes. See the Note on Cbap. I). 9. 

Ver. 42. Eir 711 µ.e'JC1.~J ~d(,'(,'a.'Jcv. J This s 
Phrafe ·doth not fignifie the intermediate 
Week, as fome conceive, or on the fecond 
and fifth Day of the Week, but on tbe fol
lowing Sabbath; for we learn from the 44th 
Verfe, that they came not together till the 
following Sabbath. ,So (k) Jqfephm fpeaks 
of David and Solomon, ¥-r1 j ::r µe'la.~u -riS~ 
'T'wv BC1.u1}..~wv, and of t be following Kings 
of Judah; for there came none between 
them. 

Ver. 46. Koci ,;"' d~i1:1~ JµO:r 11.eJvtli, And t 
judge your fe~ves 'llnwortby of eternal Life.] 
Or rather d1fcover, ·or by your Aa10ns 
ibew your felves unworthy of it; for when 
our Saviour feat his .Apojlles, he bid them; 
into what Village, , or Ho.1ife foever they en" 

· Pp pp treJ~ 

(k) De Bell. Jud. I. 6. c, 131 P· 913. 
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r rtd, to t"n']1tirc, -ris _.5~1®', rvho was i:uor'.hy 
in it, :111d LO jhake {~IJ the Duft rf thezr feet 
agJinit tht: unwor~hy, Mattb. 10. 11- · - !>· 
i. c. ag:1i11U thok who would not receive 
tht:ir DoB:rinc of Salvation, or Eternal Life: 
This unworthinefs, faith the Apofile, xe)vrie 
yuu clifcovt:r, by thus conuadiEl:ing and blaf
phcrning ir; this is the fen{e ot the word 
;:eJ~ie1."J.s, viz. to difccrn, dijcover, or make 
knewn, when the Apofile fairh, He tht1t,come_s 
into tbe Af!emblies of rbe Prophets, x.e;ve-:> IS 

di/covered of them all, I Cor. 14. 24 .. and 
the fpiritu:il Man difcovers all thmgs , 
Chap. 2. 1 'i· . 

Ibid. Lo, we tttrn to the Gentz/es.] Not 
from the Jews every where; for we find 
Sr. P au/ fiill preaching to them in every 
Synagrgue where he came, A.Els 17. 2. But 
from thofe of .Antioch in Pifidia, to the Gen· 
t i!es there, it b'eing not reafonable that the 
Jews of otht:r places fhould be deprived of 
the Gofpd, for the perverfenefs of thofe 
here. 

Ver. 48, .And 8cro1 ~i n'iafµJYJ01 €-Ir ~wl.W 
ctiw;i1ov, al ma'!l {/./ were ordained to eternal 
Life, believed.j Thefe words cannot fignifie 
a fixed nttmber of Per Jons, abfolutc!y by God 
ordained to eternal Life, fo that they, and 
they only fhall obtain it, and all others be 
excluded from it, as upon this foppofition 
they mu ft be ; for if God by his Ordination 
or Df'cree, hath fixe& the number of thofe 
whom he will bring unto Salvation, all they 
who are not of that number, will not par
take of that Salvation: And this is evident 
from thefe Confiderarions : 

•ft, That if the reafon why thefe Men 
believed, be only this, That they were Men 
ordained to eternal Life ; the reafon why 
the reft believed nor, can be this only, Tfiat 
they were not ordained by God to eternal 
Life; and if fo, what neceffiry could there 
be, that the Word of God jhould be firft 
preached to them? as we read ver. 46. was 
it only that their Damnation might be the 
greater? This feems to charge that Lover 
of Souls, whofe tender Mercies are over 
all his Works, with the greateft Cruelty 
feeing it makes him determine from ad 
Eternity, - not only thlt fq many Souls, as 
c.apable of S~lvation as any other, fhall pe
r1fh everlalbngly 4 but alfo to determine 
that the Difpenfations of his Providence 
fhall be fuch towards them as neceffarily 
tends to the aggravation of their Condem
nation; and what could even their moft ma· 
!ic~ous and enrag~d Enemy do more? What 
is 1_c the very D_evtl aims at by all his Temp
tattons, but thts very End, vi::. the aggra
vation of our future Punifh111em? And there
fore , to affert that God had determined 
that his Word fhould be fpoken to thef~ 
lews fot this very End, is to make God as 

inftrumental to their Ruin as the very De
vil, and feemeth wholly irreconcilable wirh 
his Declarations, that be would bave all Men 
to be. faved, and "1-would not t bat any .Llfan 
jho11/d perijh. 

2dly, The Apo.ftle gives this reafon, why 
he tyrned from the Jews to the Gentiles, 
viz. becaufe the Jews had thrujl away rbe 
Word of God from them, and j11dgcd tbcm
felvcs unwortby of eternal Life, ver. 46. 
Whereas, according to this Suppofirion, this 
could be no fufficient reafon of his turning 
from them to the Gentiles ; for it was on
ly they, among the Jews, whom God ha,d 
nor. ordained co_ eternal Life, who thus re
fofed to believe, and to obey the Word of 
God; and as many among the Gentiles as 
were not thus ordained to eternal Life, mufJ: 
neceifarily do the fame , and fo there could 
be no fofficiem caufe, why he (hould tum 
from the Jews co the Gentiles on that a<;
counr. And, 

3dly, Were chis the reafon why the Jews 
believed not, that they were not by God or
dained to eternal Life, why doth St. Paul 
by God's Commiffion, f peak here to them 
th us; Be it Niown to you, Brethren, that by 
rhis Je/m, is declared to )'tJU Remij]ion OJ 
Sins ? Why doth he add, And by "/'Jim eve
ry one tbat believeth, is jufli.fied? &c. Why 
doth he vehemently exhort them to beware, 
left that Saying of tbe Prophet Habakkuk 
fhould be verifi.ed of them, I will work a 
Work in your Days, wbicb you will not believe, 
tho' one declare it to you? ver. 3 8- - -41. For 
could God have determined, that thefe very 
Perfons fhould not bf'lieve to Life eternal, 
and yet commiffionate his Apo.ft/es to tell 
them, that Remij]ion of Sins, and Juflifica
tion to Life eternal, was propofed to them~ 
Could it be revealed to St. Paul, that they 
could not believe to Life eternal, as being 
not by God ordained to it, and yet would 
he fo paffionacely exhort them to that Faith 
in Je/tn, which he well knew by virtue 
of this Revelation, belonged not to them, 
nor could they poffibly exert? Thefe things 
feem clearly co evince, this cannot be the pro
per import of the words ; but they will ve- . 
ry well admit of thefe two Senfes, viz. · 
( 1.) As many as were difpofed for eternal · 
Life, believed : Or, ( 2.) As many as were 
difpofed to do it, believed to eternal Life._ 
And, 

l.ft, 'Tis highly probable, thege11uine im
port of thefr words is this, ''Ocroi n{, n'1a.f: 
Pft.Jo1, .As many M were dijpofed for eternal 
Life, believed; for this word n"lc.f µFr.;®
by this very Author, is ufed in this fenfo to · 
fignifie a Man not outwardly ordained, but 
inwardly difpofed ; or one determined, not 
by God , but his own Inclinations to do 
foch a thing; as when 'tis faid, ./J.01 20. 13. 

St. Paul 



Chap. XIV. on the Acls of the Holy Apoftles 
St. Paul went on fool to ~1Uos, tf-rw )-0' hJI 
~el.Jp~J®',_ fvr fa he _rotU ~ifpof~d to do;_ 
~o the Son ot Syrach faith, r.T!µov1" (WJeT"d 
n'1a.fµ}f/n ~;rtf, t/J~ Cqnd11tl or Govcrilmen_t of 
the Wife 111,m will h~ well ordcre4 or ~ifpo· 
pd, Chap. 1 o. 1. Th,~s (l) P_hilo ~atth to 
l'ai11 Thou nm/ft not'fear_ being !a/led by 
tbem 'who are c~ (,"rl -rri~cl :2::111.1./IA;(r~ l 
rnnkt on thy fide, i. e. of the fame Oilpo
fitions :ind AffeEl:ions with thee. And he 
fairh of thofe Children who having had vi
cious Parents, have them{elves proved virru
ous, that they are ( m) d1.1.elvqi n'":ar,)/Uc1 
ord~<t, p/11. cd in a better Runk: And f;ieak
ing of f.j:ue and Jacub, he reprefenrs Ef(/tt 
as ticrce, fuhjeCl: to Anger and ocher Paffions, 
and go\'erned by his bruri(h part, bur Jacob 
as a lover of Virtue and Tru rh, and fo ( n) 0~ 
~ Pr' ,.. ,.. 0 ' ·~ 1 1 J · b orr. f3.::;l1cv1 nia..fJJyJ~v -ra~,, p1ace ma et· 

ter l~ank of Jllcn, or one of 1 better Temper 
and Difpofition; and adds, chat (o) S1muu:L 
was T{)a.f fl1'J@- Elerp, one well difpofed to
w.1rds God. So Simplicim interprets this 
word; for when (p) EpiHet111 had faid1 :r ' o,.,.., (;• 11\ .. P.~ '' v , ,. ' 
~) 1~.:J·~>W: YOI 't'~Vo,wi;-Wv 1:1zwi: ,~X8 ~i; o'.lro 

t:'l!8 ·n ,-1.. fJftJ~ F.H nm-r/J.I) T ora.~1~, if thou 
!J,'.ft a Jr:(ire to be a Pbilofapher ~ Jo retain 

tboje tbings wbicbfaem beft to tbee~ a1 ~eing 
by God piaced in that Rank; that is, faith. 
he, (q) Wl: \.-T,,0 <2Je;J "Zil"e_9~E7roµ1'-i®' Mn TcWTll; 
iil yS' 1-<Hi~cv :P C.-.r. e,g c'we~eEv-rw~ dv9ef 7ro1i: 

.cp1t;ocro~ia. Es-1, as being incited by God 10 it; 
for Phllofopby, (faith he, eternal Salvation 
faith the Sc~ipture,) ir th~ greatefl Gift that 
God lwb given to Manktnd: And to this 
fenfe, the very Context leads; the Perfons 
oppofire to rhofe difpofed for eternal Lifr, 
being rhbfe whd for their ind ifpofition to em
brace the offer of ir, wue unwortl.y (if ctcr~ 
nal Life. . 

The fecond import; of which thefe words 
are capable, is this, ThJt as many as were 
well difpofr:d, believed to eternal Life; and 
accordingly, we are fa id to believe in C1Jrifl 
to eternal Life, 2 Tim; J. 16. and to the 
Javing of the Soul, Heb. i o; ~ 9. and they 
who truly do believe, are faid tq do it to e~ 
ternal Life, hecaufo they by believing, do t 
obtain a perfea right to that Life of which 
they cannot fail, but by departing from that 
Faith 1 or fuffering it to become unfruitful 
in thofe Works of Righteoufnefs, which 
make them meet to be Partakers of eternal 
Life. 

C 1-l A P. XIV. 
~ 
1; AND it came' to pars ih Jconium, 

th::it they (viz. Patti and Barnaba:r) 
a • went both together into the Synagogue of 
b the Jews (tbere1) and fo fpake, thac b a 

great Multitude both of the Jews, ancl alfo 
of the Greeks, ( i. e. the Profe!ytes of the 
Jew>,) believed. 

2. Rue the (cl J, and 1b11t the) unbelie· 
ving Jcw3 ftirred up the GemiJes, and made 
their Minds (Gr. ro/e up, and made tbe 
JHinds of the Ge111iler) evil (!y) affeCl:ed 
againH the Brethren. 

~ ~ I_.ong time therefore abode they .(Yxct
m ~·ii~ xef.iov c~1i'~1-+av, for indeed tbey bad 
tarried a long rime,) fpeaking boldly in 
(the Name of) the Lord, who gave Tefti
mony unto the words of his Grace 1 and 
granted Signs and Wonders to be done by 
their liands: 

4. But (then) the Multirucle of the Ci· 
ty was divided, and part held wirh the (un
bc/Jeving) Jews, and part with the Apoftles. 

5. And when then: was an Affault (or tu· 
mult) mad~, both of (i.e. by) the Gentiles, 
and alfo ot (by) the Jews, with their Ru-

lers, (endeavouring) to ufe them defpiteful~ 
ly (or contumelioujly,) and to c ftone them C 
(at Blafpbemers of tbe Law.) 

6. They were aware of it; and (fa) fled 
to Lylha, and (then to) Derbe, (ver. 20.) 
Cities of Lycaonia, and (then) to the Region 
which lyeth rounq about (thofe Cities) 

7. And there they preached the Gof pet. 
8. And there fat a Man at Lyitra d impo• ci 

tent in his. Feet, being a criple from his 
Mother's Womb1 (and fo one) who never 
had walked. 

9. The fame heard Paul fpeak ( ihg tlJe 
Word1) who ftedfaitly beholding him 1 and 
!' perceiving (by his Gift of difcerning Spi~ ~ 
rit s,) rhat he had Faith to be healed; 

1 o. Said (to him) with a loud Voice :I 
Srand upright on thy Feet ; and (bavin~ 
/aid this,) he (the impotent Man) leaped, 
and walked. 

1 1. And when the People faw what Paul 
had done, they lift up their Voices, faying,i 
in the Speech of Lycaonia , 1 the Gc1ds an:. ( 
come down to us in the likenefs of Mem ~: · 

Pp pp :t -"--- ------_________ , _______________ ,. _________ ........ 
(I) L. quod d~.cer. p. 144. (m) De Nob!J. p. 702. c. 
(n) De Pr:rmus & P<rn. p. 712. B. (o) De T~mul, p. 20~, C; 
(p) Enchmd.c. 29. (q) P.1;9. 
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12, s And they called BarnJbJs Jupiter, 
g arid Paul Mercurius, (i. e. bis Interpreter,) 

becaufo he was the chief Speaker. 
1 ~. Then the Prielt of Jupiter, who (i.e. 

n1boje linage) was before the City, brought 
h Oxen, and Garlands, (Gr. Corollcts,) h to 

the Gares, (where Barnaba1 and Paul were,) 
and would have done Sacrifice with the Peo
ple, ( i. e. be, and they would have offered 
Saai.fice to tbem tU Gods.) 

14. Which when the Apofiles, Barnabas 
and Paul heard of, they rent their Cloaths, 
(to ]hew tbc dctcjlation of .the Fail,) and ran 
in among che People, crymg out, 

J 5'. And faying, Sirs, why do ye (at
tempt) thefe things, (feeing ) we alfo are 
Men of like Paffions with you, and preach 
to you, that ye fhould turn from thefe. Va
nities (or dead Idols,) to the ( Worfhzp of 
the) Living God, who made Heaven and 
Earth, and the Sea, and all things that are 
therein> 

i 16. ; Who in Times pall, (frnce the Days 
of Noah, 1 Pet. 3. 20.) fuffered all Nations 
to walk in their own ways, (giving them 
110 written Law, and/ending them no Pro· 
pbets to inftrua them in the true Worjhip of 
him, aJ be did to the Jews.) 

k 17. k Neverthelefs, he lefr not himfelf 
without witnefs (to them of bis Providence,) 
in that he did good (to 11s all,) and gave 
(Gr. giving) us Rain from Heaven, and fruit· 
fol Seafons, filling our Hearts with Food and 
Gladnefs; 

1 8. And with thefe Sayings fcarce refl:rain
ed they the People, that they had not done 
(i.e. from doing) Sacrifice to them. 

19. And (then) there came thither cer
tain Jews from Antioch and Iconium, who 
perfuaded the People (againft the .A.poftles ;) 

and (fa they) having 1 itoni;:d Paul, drew 1 
him out of the City, fuppofing he had been 
dead. 

20. Howbeit, as the Difciples ftood round 
about him, he rofe up, and came into the Ci· 
ty ; and the next day he departed with Bar
nabas to Derbe: 

21. And when they had preached the Go
fpel to that City, and had taught many, 
(Gr. bad made many Dijciples,) they return
ed again t-0 Lyftra, and to Iconium and Air
tioch, 

2 2. Con_fi!ming the Soul~ of t~e Difciples, 
and exhorting them to connnue m the Faith 
and (telling them,) that we ( Chrijfians) 
muft, thro' much TJibulacion, enter into the 
Kingdom of God. 

23. And when they had m ordained them m 
Elders in every Church, and had prayed with 
Fafting, (Gr. and when praying with Fafting 
they bad ordained, &c.) they commended the~ 
to (theproteilion of) the Lord (Jef"s,) on 
whom they believed. 

24. And after they had paffed thro' Pifi
dia, they came to Pamphilia. 

2). And when they had preached the 
Word in Perga, they went down to Analia; 

26. And thence failed to Antioch ; from 
whence they had been recommended to the 
Grace of God (by Prayer for bis .Aj]iftance, 
Aas 13. 3.) for the work which they (had 
now) fulfilled. 

27. And when they were come, and had 
gathered the Church· together, they rehea·r
frd all chat God had done with ( i. e. hy) 
them, and how he had opened the Door of 
Faith to the Gentiles. 

28. And there they abode (a) long time 
with the Difciples. 

Annotations on Chap. XIV. 

a Ver. 1. THAT they_ went~ Til cxJnl, both 
together.] So 1 Sam. I 1.· 11. 

there were not two of them left ini, ~ Til 
a.0-nl, together; 2 Sam, 2. I 6. They fell down 
,..~ 111 a.t-rn, together; 1 Kings 3. 18. ~µEl~~ 
70 a.Ow, We were together. 

b Ibid. A. great Multitude 'I~cl'ociwv ~ it.-
~wJwvr of !he !ews ,and Greeks believed; J 
z. e. u~oµ}yJwv ""-"-w.iwv, a great Multitude 
of the Greek Projelytes; for they made a 
pare of the Jewijh Synagogue, and in ir are 
convened to the Faith. So Chap. 17.4. And 
Chap. 18. 4. Paul fpak.e in the Synagogue at 
Corintb~ and perfuaded Jews and Greeks· 
See alfo Chap. 13. 42. Chap. J 9, 8, 1 o. Not~ 
alfo, that the fecond Verfe is to be put in a 
Parenthefis. 

Ver.·) . .And to fl one them, J as Blafphe- ~ 
mers againft the Law, Deur. 13. 6. So they 
ftoned Stephen as f peaking blafphemom word$ 
againft the Law and the Temple, AEl:s 6. J 3. 
So St. Paul here ver. 19. and fo they at· 
tempted to ftone Chrift for fuppofcd Blaf. 
phemy, John 10. 33. And in like manner~ 
(a) Jofephus faith, That .Ananm the Higb 
Prieft delivered up_ James, and other Chri
ftians, to be ftonid, m being acc11fed of Im
piety again.ft the Law. 

Ver. 8. "Ad'wJa.'7®' -roir woc;lv, Impotent d 
in his Feet.] This word dcl'wJctl@- is fre
quently ufed in the Septuagint, for a Man 
feeble and helplefs; as when Job faith, he 
was wal~e dcl'UJJctlwv, the Father of the help· 
lefr, Cap. 29. 16.-31. 20. and Joel~· 10. 

~ dcl'wia.- ,. 



Ch~p. ~IV. on the Atlr of the Ijoly Apo.ft/es. _ 66t 
i\ d.d'wl.f"i@- A.1fET01, let the weak fay I am 

e flrv"fr: 9. Seeifll he baJ Faith to be fJeat:d.] 
Faith being an AEl: of the Underitandmg, 
could not be difcerned by the Eye of Senfe; 
~his therefore is an inftance of that Power of 
difcerning the inward Workings of Mens 
Spirits, mentioned 1 Cor. I 2. Io. 

f' Ver. 11. Saying, The Gods are come down 
to 111 in the likencfs of lHen.] This was not 
only the imaginarion of the Poets, Homer, 
and others here cited by Grotius, but even 
of their Pbilof(lpf1ers; for Cicero hence proves,. 
the Gods mull: be of human Shape, becaufe 
they never appeared in any other Form. See 
the Note on Chap. q. 29. 

C Ver. 12. And tbcy called Barnaba1 J11pi· · 
ter and Paul 111ercu1y, hecaufe be wtU 

~ri:1f;.1u~ :f 1,6f11, the chief ,Speaker.] He is 
accounred, faith ( h) ]uflm 111. f....6f~ £e
t.t.lw&.r:rn~; ~ UJcJ.{,CJJV 0~1d'ctcrKo\~~' t/Je fJlord 
1hat i-5 tlie Interpreter and 1 eacher of all 
Men; and he is called Hermes, faith (c) Phi
lo w> 'EeµwAa is, fieJqiilT!u.J 'i'V1 ~Elwv, a1 
be;ng the Interpreter af/d Prophet of Di· 
vine T!Jin.i;s: He is, faith Porphyry, ~, 
s-a.'ir~.o>, 1 he exhibiter, or 1·eprefcnter of Rea· 
Jon and Vioquence : He is call'ed Mercury, 
fairh Seneca, quia ratio penes ilium eit. De 
Benrf 1. 4. c. 7· 

h v~r. I 3. 'E7rl nh 7.Ut,wvar, To the Gates;] 
Not of the Temple of Jupiter, which was 
without the City, buttheGates of the Houfe 
where Paul and Rf1rnahtU lodged; for thefe 
things were do'-~ within the City, ver. 19. 
Hither the Prieft of Jupiter brought Oxen 
for Sacrifice, and '>f/J.f.1.a.1a Ci·ow:1s or Gar
/,znds, either to put upon the Heads of Paul 
arid JJ11rn11b.u, according to the Heathen Cu
itom of Crowning their Gods, mentioned in 
Jeremy's FpiUle to the Jews in Babylon, ver. 
9. aml clpccially of offering (jolden Crowns 
to ]itpiter, as ( d) l3rif]imi1n fhews they 
did; or to put on the Ox or Heifer to be 
offor'd: Hence have we menrion in (e) Vir
gil of the Virra: Juvencum, Garlands of the 
Heifcr:s, where, faith Servira, velatum au
ro vittifque J uvencum, u corona tum auro 
vittifque, i. e. an Heifer crowned witb them, 
(f) il.tl1en1t111 from Arijlotle, faith, This was 
done, becaufe nothing but what is perfea, 
was to be offered to the Gods ; 'Ill j dipF.111 
7IJ'f...~(?3'HT{v '\"1va. c~µoclv4, now to Cr~wnfignifier 
Perfellion ; whence operi coronam imponere 
is to perfefl a Work. 

I Ver. 16. Who in Times pa.ft, fujfered all 
Nations to walk in their own Ways; J not 
fo as to allow of their Manners, or to leave 
them without any means fafficient to con-

vince them of the Error of their Ways, and 
their Idolatrous Wodhip ; for this he had 
done fo effetlually, as to leave tbem wii!Jokt 
excufe, ~n that they did not wor!hip him iU 
God, neaher were thankful for his Benefits, 
R~m. 1. 20, 21. But he.fo far permitted 
this, as that he fem them no Prophet to 
inU:ru8: them better ; and gave them no 
poficive Revelation of his Will no wrir: 
ten lnitruaions of chat Way i~ which he 
would be worlhipped, as he had done to 

the Jews. . 
,Ver. 17. ~Teverrhe!efs, he left 1/(lf himfelj k 

wrtbo11t a W1tnejs; m that he did them good, 
and gave them Rain from lfeaven. J From 
thefe words it appears, ( 1.) Thar the gi
ving cf Rain in its Seafon, and of fruittul 
Seafons of the Year, is e\1en to the Heatbens 
a Teftimony of the Divine Providence; for 
this Rain coming from the Clouds of Hea· 
ven, and thefo fruitful Scafons depending fo 
neceffarily on the Sun, Moon, and other Lu
minaries of Heaven; and being fo confhntly 
produced by them, muft demonfirate, that 
they mull derive them from, and owe them 
to him who made the Heavens and rhe Earth, 
ver. 1 )'. and therefore, that they ought to 
worfhip, and to be thankful to him for them. 
( 2.) Thefe being good things, and fuch as 
filled tbeir Hearts with food and gladnefs; 
and being conferr'd freely and conitantly on 
them, who daily provoked him by their Ido
latries and Ingratitude, were alfo a clear 
Teftimony of his Goodnefs to them, and 
therefore an affurance to them, That if rhev 
knowing him by thefe Means to he God, 
would turn from their dumb Idols, and wor
fhip him as God, they might find Grace and 
Favour in his Eyes, who was fo good unto 
them, even whilft they did continue to pro
voke him : Now the knowledge of the God 
that made Heaven and Earth, a.> rhe only true 
God who is to be worfhipped, and whoie. 
Providence affords us all the Bldlings we 
enjoy, and the Belief that he is well inclined 
to lhew Mercy to all that thus turn to him, 
aqd to reward all that thus ferve him, and 
are thus thankful to him, feems to be all that 
God expefled from the Gentiles, as may be 
gathered from Rom. 1. 20, 21. 

Ver. 39 • .Andfloned Paul.] God permit- i 
ting this, faith Woltzogenius; for the punilh· 
ment of his Sin, in being aEl:i ve and affiftant 
at the ftoning Stephen, A8:s 7. 98.-8. 1. 

Ver. 2~. XaeJ'lovtfcrJ1t4.Iler j c:W,..cff> ne~crb'u1~- rrt 
!?'1> xa.1' bicxA.ncria.v, And ordaining them El
ders in every Church. J That XF.te.'Pcvilv 
fieEcr~u1~e11>, is not to chufe Elders by com
mon Suffrage, or by lifting up the Hands of 

th.e 

( b) A p. 2. p. 67. ( c) Apud Eufeb. Pr:rp. Evang. J, 3• c. 11. 
( d) De formulis, l. 2. p. 249. ( e) lEo. S· v. J66. 
(f) L. IS· P· 674, 
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the .np~l/u, is fully proved by Dr .. Ham· lay ~heir Hands on fome of them, anJ they 
monhnd Mr. Selden; but then that tins con- receive the Holy Gbq/f, Aas S. r 7. This be
ftiruting Elders in thefe Churchc:s, was ma· ing done, the .Apqftles returned ro ]en1fa
king them fixed Bijhops of thofe Churches, /em, ver. 2). preaching the Word ro other 
is not pro\'ed. Villages of Samaria, but leaving the Con-

To clear up this, let be confidered, .That dua of the Church to thefe gifced Men \ 
in thoie Times 'Men recei\'ed the Gift of and thefe feem to be the Men who firll of· 
Tonguer und Propbejie, or th_o~e fp~ritual ficiated in all converted Churcher :, and 
Gifts which fitted them to m1m1ter m the wherever we meet with them, we find no 
Church either immediately from Heaven, other Perfons conltitured as Bifhop1, or fixed 
as the Apofl!cs themfeh'es did, a~d fo by Overfe~rs o~ thofe Cb11r~be~,_ as in t~e Chur
God himfelf: were fitt~d a~d appointed for ches <;>f Corrnth, Ga/atra, 1b~!J.1~onrca, and 
that Work; fo was 1t wah the hundred 

1 
therefore have reafon to conceive, there 

and twenty, who received the Holy GhoU w:re no orher Elders conHi_ruted here, they 
on the Day of Pentecofi; fee Noce _on Alls being no more ncceffary for the Churches 
2 • 1. or when they prayed with Peter and of Lyflra and lconium, than for th9fe of Co~ 
Jobn, A8:s 4. 31. and w_ith St. Paul, who rinth and qatati~. , Moreo\'er,_ we have here 
was baptized and.filled. wrt? the Holy_ Ghojf, only menuon ot ~lders conll1tuted in thefe 
Chap. 9. 17. So was It with ,Cornclrus and Churches,_ nor of one Deacon placed under 
his Kinfmen Alls 10. 44. for they fpake them, which !hews, thefe ciders were not: 
wit!J Tongues: and magnified God, .even as Bifh~ps, fince by the. Rule of ,Epiphani11s, 
the Apo.filer did when they had received the a B1fhop cannot be without a Deacon. In 
Holy Ghofl; for as they fpa_ke with Tongues a word, Thefe Prop~etical Men, tho' they 
1..t,ro\)£1a :f 8s8, the great thzngs ~f God, Aas were O~cers placed rn the Church next to 
2. 11. fo did chefe Men fpeak with Tongues, the .Apo]lles, I Cor. I 2. 26. yet were they 
t..t,rc\)~ii£~ f 8so~ , magnifying God; and .not fixed Minifters ; bur from what parts 
therefore Sr. Peter faith, they had received foe\1er they come, and where ever they are, 
the Holy Ghoft even a1 we, Aas 1 o. 47. - they take upon them to officiate. So doth 
11. 17. or elfe thefe Gifts were g~ven by Barnaha1 at .Antioch, Chap. l_J. 23, 2+ and 
lmpofition of the ..dpoflles Hands; fo when the other Prophets there, Chap. 13. 1, 2. and 
the Samaritans believed, and were ha prized, fo doth Sil.u, fent from Jerufafem to .An
that they might have Perfons fitted to offi- tioch, continue there, ABs I 5" ~ 3. and from 
ciate in facred Things, the Church of Je- thence goes thro' Syria and Cilicia, con.firm· 
rnfalem fend to them Peter and John, who ing the Churcbes, ver. 41. 

CH AP. XV. 

1. AND certain Men which came down 
from Judea (to Antioch,) taught 

a the Brethren (of the Gentiles, faying,) • Ex
cept ye be circurncifed after the manner of 
Mofes, ( i. e. Jo a1 hy that Rite to /ubmit to, 
and obferve his Law,) ye cannot be faved. 

2. When therefore Paul and Barnabas had 
no fmall Diffenrion and Dif putarion with 
them, (Gr. and a bfffention being made among 
the Brethren, and no /mall Debate or Rea
foning of Paul and Barnaba1 againft them who 

b taug~t this DoElrine,) b ~hey (of .Antioch) de
termined that Paul and Barnabas, and certain 
others of them, fhould go up to Jerufalern 

c c to the Apoftles, and Elders (there,) about 
this Quellion. 

3. And being brought<.?n_their way by the 
Church, they (Gr. d µ. ~v "lil"e_9?rs11qiG~v'l~r 
they therefore beingfen_r forth by the Church,) 
palfed through Phcemce, and Samaria de
claring (to them) the Converfion of the

1

Gen· 
tiles,· and (by this) they caufed great Joy 
unto all the Brethren. 

4. And when they were come to Jerufa-

lem, they were received of the Church, and 
of the Apoitles, and Elders, and they decla
red (tr them) all things which God had done 
wirh them~ (i. e. by them, ver. 12.) 

; . But there rofe up cerrain of the Sea 
of the Pharifees which believed, faying, That 
it was needful to circurncife them, (who be
lieved among tbe Gentiles,) and to command 
them to keep the Law of Mofes. . 

6. And (then) the Apoftles and Elders 
came together to confider of this matter; 

7. And when there had been much <lifpu
ting, Peter rofe up and faid to them, Men 
and Brethren, ye know how that d a good d . 
while ago, (Gr. of days of old,) God made 
choice among us, (Gr. 0 8e6; c~ u:..tiV C}"ger-~
~cfi6, God chofe (me) out among you,) that 
the Gentiles by my Mouth fhould hear the 
Word of the Gofpel , and believe, (com· 
manding Cornelius to fend for me, A8:s 10. ). 

and me to go to bim witb tbe 111effengers Jent 
for me, not making any d(ff'erence betwixt hi111, 
and others, vcr. 20.) 

s. And 



on the Alls- of the Holy Apoflles .. --
8. And God who knoweth the. Hearrs (of City them th&t preach him, being read in 

all Men) bare them wimefs, (of his a_ccep- the Synagogues ( wbicb the Chrijfian Gentiles 
tance o/thcm, tho' uncimmrcifcd, by J. giving frequent) every Sab~ath d:ty., , 
them rhe Holy Ghoft, even as he did to us 22. '!hen pleafed tt rhe Apofiles,. and El~ 
(believing Jews.) ders, w1th ~he whole Church, ro fend chofen 

e 9. And (he) • put no difference. betwi~t Men ofthetr own Company ro Antioch, witti 
us and them (on the account of therr Uncrr- Paul and B1rnabas, nrn1cly Jndas, finamed 
c11;nc~(iun, b11; fupplied that by) ~urifying Barfabas, and SilJs, chief Men among the 
their Heam by Faith, (and fo making them Brethren. , 
a p111c People a1 Circumcifion formerly did 23. And (they) wrote Leters by them, 
11s.) ' afcer .this manner, The Apoftles, and Elders; 

1 o. Now therefore why tempt ye God, and Brethren, fend greeting tu the Brethren 
(i. e. wl~ diftruft ye the Tr~th o~ what he wh~ch are o~- _ti~::: Genciles in Antioch, and 

f bath thus dcclarpd, by attempting) to put a Syna, and ~1ltc1a : 
Yoke (of Obc.lience to the Law of Mofes,) 24. Foraimuch as we have l~eard :hat ccr
upon the Necks of the Difciples, which tain(Men) whichwencourfromus, (1]ubn 
neither our Fathers, nor we, were able to 2. t9.) have crouble<l you with Words, fub
bear, (i.e. to perform Jo tU to be juflified ve~ring rour s~~ls, (by) faying, (ye ought 
by it?) to; be c1rcumctled, and kc:ep the Law, ro 

11. But we Lelieve th1t through the Grace whom we gave no foch Commandment; 
of our LorJ Jefos Chriit, (or tbrougb God's 2;. It feemed good to us, being affembled 
I<1vour to zu ill him,) we Chall be faved, with one accord, r<;> frnd chofrn Men ro you) 

g ' even as they (are to be faved by it.) with our beloved ~arnabas and Paul, 
12. Then a11 the Multitudes kept filence, 26. (Who are) Men that ha\'c hazarded 

and gave Auclience ro Ban)abas and Saul, their Li\'es for chc Name of our Loid Je!Us 
decl:Jring (in confirmation of this point,) Chrift : _ 
what "Miracles, and Wonders God had 27. WehavefentthereforeJud;is:rndSilas, 
wrought among the ( uncircumcijed) Gen- who lhaU alfo tell yoli the fame things by 
tiles by rhem: (word of) Mouth ; 

n. And after they had held their peace, 28. " For it feemed good to the Holy r:i 
James anfwcred (to the t!_uejfion,) faying, Ghoft:, (jailing upon tbe uncirmmcijed Gcn
Men and Brethren, hearken to me; tiles,) and to us, to lay upon you no greater 

J ~·· Simeon h;ith declared how God at the Bunhen than thefe neceffary things; ( i. e. 
firft did (hy bim) vifit rhe Gentiles, to take thefe things nec~U'ary at prcfent to avoid rbe 
out of them a People for (1bc Glory of) his Scandal of the Jews, viz.) 
Name: 29. That ye abft:ain from Meats offered to 

15. And to this agree the Words of the Idols, (in tbe Idol Temples,) and from Blood, 
Pruphet (Amos, ) as it is writcen, Chap. and from things ft:rangled, and from Fornica-
9· 1 1.) tion, from which if you keep your folres, 

11;. After this I will return, and build ye fhall do well. Fare ye well. 
h again h the Tabernacle of David, which is 30. So when they were difmiffed, they 

fallen down, :md I will build again the Ru- came to A11tioch) and, when they had ga
ins thereof~ and I will frt it up, (by raifing thered the Multitude together, they deliverr:d 
up Cfm/l lo fit upon bis Throne, AEl:s 2. 30. the Epiftle ; 
and givin.~ l1im the Tbrone of his l"atber Da· 31. And when they had read (it,) they 
vid, Luke 1. 3 2.) rejoiced for the Confolation ( ir t1/Jorded 

. 17. 'That the refidue of Men might feek t!Jem.) • 
after the.Lord, and all the Gentiles upon 32. AndJudasand Silas, being 0 ProphetS d 
whom my Name is called, faith· the Lord, alfo themfelves, exhorted the Brethren with 
who cloth a~l thefe things. many Words, and confirmed them. · 

I 8. (Thu be foretold hy his Prefciencc, 3 3. And after they had tarried rherea fpace; 
for) known unto God are all his Works, they were let go in peace from the Brethren-
from the beginning of the World. to the Apoftles. · 

k 19. k Wherefore my Sentence is, that we 34. Notwithft:anding it pleated Silas td 
trouble not them, who from among tl.te Gen- abide there itill. 
tiles arc turned ro God, (with the Obfervati- 3 >· Paul alfd, and Barnabas continued iri 
on of our Laro, and Ceremonies;) Antioch, teaching and preaching the Word of 

20. But (count irfujfi.ci~nt) that we "'.rite the Lord, with many others alfo (that were 
1 to them, that they 1 abitam from Pollutions Prophets, and Teachers rber~. Chap. 13. 1.) 

o~ Idols, and from Fornication, and fr0m • 36. And fome days after, P.aul fa id to Bar
things llr~ngle~, an~ fror:n Blood. . nabas, Let us go again. (See AEl:s .13· 3, 4.) 

21. (!\or w1~l tbu .Liberty rend~r tbem and vifit our Brelhren m every Ctty, wh,ere 
:nacquamted w11h tbe Law of Mofes,) for we have preached the Worcl of the Lord, and 

m ... Mofes of (from) old time hath in every fee how they do; 
. 'H· And 



A P araphrafe with Annotati~ns Chap. XV. 
~7· And BarnJbas determined (or co11!'

jclid) to take with them John, whofe Str-
n:ime was .Mark. . 

~ 8. But Paul thought not good to take 
him with them, who (wben they went ou_t 
before,) departed from them from Pampht
liJ (to go to Jerzifalem, Chap. 13. 13 .) and 
went nor (on) with them to the Work (be 
/J,1d begun, Chap. 13· ~.) 

; 9. And rhe Contenrion was fo fharp be-

' 
tween them, that they departed afunder one 
from the other, and fo Barnabas cook Mark, 
and failed into Cyprus: 

40. And Paul chofe Silas, and depar
ted (with bim,) being recommended by 
the Brethren to the Grace (and Favour) of 
God. 

41. And he went through Syria, and Cili
cia, confirming the Churches. 

Annotations on Chap. XV. 

a Ver. 1. 'EA'?.iJ µ.n rdJefleµv~~e, Except ye be 
circumcijed after the manner 

(commanded hy the Law) of Mofes, ye can
not he Javed.] Here note, 

1ft, That thefe Perfons were of the SeEI: 
of the Pbarifees, ver, '). and perhaps they 
were only the Zealots of that SeEI:, for we 
find the Jews of different Opinions in this 
matter, e\'en as ro Mens'admiilion into their 
Religion ; for fome of them would not on
ly permit chem of other Nations, who own
ed the true God, to live quietly among them, 
hut even to embrace their Religion without 
Circumcifion, whilll others by no 'means 
would permit them fo to do. Thus when 
(a) I::.: ates,. the Son of Helen, f01een of 
.Adiabcne, embraced the]ews Religion, Ana
nia1 declared ;Je might do it without Cir
cumcifion, but Eleazer maintained that it was 
daKcw., great Impiety' to remain uncircumci
fcd. And when two eminent Perfons ofTra
conitis Red to JO[ephur, the ( b) Zealots 
among the Jews, were urgent for their Cir
cumcifion, if they would abide with them ; 
but Jcfepbus perfuaded the Multitude againft 
it. And this Controverfie continued after 
they embraced Chriflianity, fome allowing 
them to embrace Cbrijlianiry without fubmit
ting to Circumcifion, and the Jewijh Law ; 
others con rending, chat w ichou t Circumcifion, 
and the Obfervance of the Law, they could 
not be Javed. And thefe were the falfe Apo
jlles wnich tr"oubled the Churches of Corinth, 
Galatia, and Philippi, and were great Ene
mies to St. Paul who taught the contrary •. 

2dly, Obferve, That Circumcifion obliging 
thofe Heathens which fubmined to it to ob
ferve the whole Law, Gal. 5. 3. it is the 
fame thing to fay, they muft be circumcifed 
after the manner of Mo/es, ver. 1, and to fay, 
ver. >· and 24. they muff be cir~umcifed, and 
keep the Law of Mofes. 

3dly, Obf~rve, That they held this neceffa
:ry to Salvation, ver. I. and by that DOCl:rine 
they Jubverted the Soul.r of the Gentile Co't;' 
verrs, ver. '.24. caufing them to fall from the 

(a) Jofeph Anciq. I. 20. c. :i. p. 68 S• E. 

Grace of the Gof pel offered to them with
out Circumcifion, Gal. '). 4. Naw this they 
did agreeably to their common Maxim, that 
omnes pr:i:putiati defcendunt in Gehermam, 
all uncircumcifed Perfon.r go toHell, P. Eliezer, 
c. 29. p. 66~ 

4tbly, Ooferve~ That they who did this, 
went out from Judea, ver. r. and were Men 
going out as from the Apoftles, ver. 24. and 
therefore St.John faith of them, thry went out 
fromus, buttheywerenotof us, 1John2. 19. 

Ver. 2. They (of Antioch) determined that b 
Paul and Barnaba1 -fhou/d go up to Jem
falem, &c.J St. Paul declares that he went 
then up to JeruJalem, xdl' ~xd)w.,Y1v, ac
cording to Revelation, Gal. 2. 2. as therefore 
the Prophets, and Teachers at .Antioch had 
before foparated Paul and Barnaba1 by Re
velation to preach to fome of the Gentiles, 
and they having fulfilled that Work returned 
to Antioch, Chap. 14. 26. fo is it probable, 
that by another Revelation made to the fame 
Petfons, they were fent up to Jerufalem, as 
being fitteft to convince thofe of the contra-
ry Perfuafion, by declaring, what Cd bad 
wrought by them among the uncircumcifedGen
tiles, and his acceptance of them withow: 
Circumcifion, or the obferv2,...- . of thP Law 
of Mofes. Hence Sr. Paul ·.eus us, th<i: by 
what he had declared to them, ver. 4, 12. they 
faw the Gofpel of the Uncircumcifion WaJ con1-
mitted to him, M the Gofpel of the Circumci}i
on wa1 to Peter, becaufe be that wrpugbt effe-
8ual!y by Peter to the .A.poftlejhip of the Cir
cumcifion, wa1 mighty by him toward.r the Gen· 
tiles, Gal. 2. 7, 8. 

Ibid. To the Apojl!es and Elders.] Here c 
Dr. Hammond tells us they were fenr to the 
.A.po.files, and Bifhqps of Jerufalem, and to 
tbe otber Bijhop.r oj Judea, and fo ver. n, 
23, 28, he makes the other Bi/hops of J11dea 
to be a part of this Council, and for the proof 
of this he refers us to note B. on A[/s II. 
where he affirms that Elders fignifie BHhops, 
but does nor prove that the Elders were Bi
/hops of Judea, unlefs it be by faying, El-

ders 

( b) Vic. Jofeph. p. 1007. B. p. 1010. C. 
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dcrs are Bijhops; and therefore there being but 
one Bi!hop at Jer11fale111, and yet more £/. 
ders the reit, excepting James, muft be the 
Bijh;ps of Judea. But this Opinion I have 
fufficiemly confined, Notes on James ~. 14. 
1 Pet. 5'· 1. and indeed it is mere Novelty, 
not fupporced by the Authority of any one 
.Ancient Wri<er; for rho' fome of them fay, 
the Names of Bijhop and Presbyter, that is, 
EIJer, were ufed promifcuoufly in the firft 
Age of Cbrijlianity, none of them e\'er rhoug~t 
or faid, that the word Presbyter or Elder, m 
the New Teftament, did always fignifie a 
Bijhop. My Opinion of theft! Elde~s is, that 
they were of the one bundred t1nd eight~ v.:ho 
received the Holy Gho!t at the beginntng 
with the Apojlle.r. See Note a. on .Afls 2. 
thofe who bad been witb Cbrijf from the be
ginning, our of which one was co be cho· 
fen in the place of J11dM, Chap. 1. 21, 22. 
and of chofo Wirne!fes of his R.efurreaion 
which came up wirh him from Galilee, chap. 
13. 31. Wirh thefe who had thus received the 
Holy Ghoit, Sr. Peter ranks himfelf, faying 
to the Jews, the Elders thilt are among you, 
I exhort a!Jo wbo am an.Elder, I Pc:r. 5'· 1. 

and of tht.:fe Sr. James feems to fpeak co lhe 
fame P~rfons, when he faith, is any man fick, 
ft:t him fend for the Elders of tbe Churrh; 
Chap.)· q. and perhaps thefe are the ~r;,;. 
p}IJ01, wbo bai the Rule over them, Heb. 13. 
7, 16. for j,1dM and Sila1, two of thefe 
l!,'!ders, he;ng Prophets are ftiled, !lvd'e~; rir~
p//Jc1 ,'., nl,- dr!' .§-tcl1-, leading Alen, or Go
vernors a1nong the Brerbren: Thar rh<::re 
were any other Bi/hops of Judr,1, I believe 
not, as finding nothing in Anriquiry concern
ing them, but .as Chrijlians multiplied, or 
grew up in Jude 1, rho' they all itill were 
zi::alous for th:.: LJw and Cuitoms, A8s 21. 

2·.). and fo il'1ll worfhipped in rhe Synagogue 
yet as they faw occ.1fion they frm one, o: 
more of thefe Prophcti or Eldei·s, to inftru8: 
and to confirm them; thu:; when many Jewr 
at Anrioc!J believed, and turned to the Lord. 
upon tidings of thrfe things, brought to th; 
Church at Jerufaiem, they Jent forth Bar
nabas, one Juli of the Holy Gbojf, that be 
foould go as far as Antioch, Chap. I I. 21, 
22, 23. Such alfo were the Governors, and 
Minilb.;rs of Church Affairs in ocher places
they who received the Holy Gholt at Sama~ 
rio, wm: to officiate there, and be a Nurfery 
for otht:r Churches of Samaria which fhould 
embrace th~ Gofpel; fuch were rhc Prophets, 
and Teachers of Antioch, Chap. 13. 1. fuch 
the Elders in every Church, Chap. 14. 23. 
fuch the u;e;J1c;d.pJ.uo1 , rh0fe thJ r l11houred 
"mong tbe Tcf!.1/onians, and were over tbem. 
m the Lord, I TheIT: )· 12. The Prophets in 
th~ ~hurch of Corinth, .1 Cor. q. 14. the 

jpmtual Men in the Church of the Gala
tians, Chap.-6. 1. See the Note there. The 
M.en, who had the Gifts of Prophcfie, and 

teaching among the Romans, Chap. 12. 6, 7, 
and the rwelve Men on whom the Holy Ghoft 
fell atEpbefus, and made them Overfeers of 
the Cburcbes there, and in the neighbouring 
Places : For ar the firft Converfion of any 
Church, there being none among them fined 
to teach the Cbrifiian Faith by their own 
Skill, and Learning, ir feemeth nece!fary 
they fhould be ficced, and ordained for chis 
Work, by the immediate Afflatus, and the 
miraculous Endowments of the Holy· Ghofi : 
And when the .Apoflles, who only had the 
Power of giving the Holy Gbojl, were about 
to leave the World, they placed fixed Bifhops 
and PJitors in the Churches; thus Sc. Paul 
fonds about Timothy and Tit 1H for chis Work, 
giving chem Initruaions concerning the Per
fons co be ordained. 

Moreover, chat chefe were all Elders of 
Jcrufalcm, and not of all Judea, we may 
learn, becaufe Burnabas and Saul were ap
pointed to go up only co Jerufalem, to the 
Bijhops and Elders there, about chis Queftion.; 
ver. 2. and when they were come co !erufa· 
lcm they were received by the JJpoflles and 
Elders, ver. 4. and ver. 6. the .Apojlles and 
Elders come together co confider of this mat
ter. Now chis meeting being not at any Fe• 
fl ival, and there being no mention of any 
Perfons fenc for to come thither from any 
ocher places, we have reafon to believe they 
were only che Elden at ]erufalem, or refiding 
there. 

lT 'Y 1. b b ' • ' ~ ' d v er. 7· .JC rr.now OW t at a.'P Y.f.Ue;JV ae-
xcJw~, a good wbi/e ago God made cnoice rf 
me.] Nor only when he a8:ually font him 
to Cornelius, but when he promifed that by 
him he would lay the Foundation of hi:'! 
Church, which was to be ere8:ed among 
Jews and Gentiles; See the Note on il1a11b. 
16. 181 19. And this is faid to have been 
done dqJ' 1;µ~e:fv dexruwv, from days of old, 
as l'rlnafon is 1t1led dexW.19- µa.Grfin;, an old 
Difciple, Acts 21. I 6. and the firit Minifters 
of the Gofpel wern ltiled oi d7r' dexii;, they 
tbat were from rhe beginning, and the Do
O:rine preached co the Jews by rhe Apoftles, 
is !tiled, CilloAn w-o1jcx.la, an old Commandment, · 
which they bad received from the beginning, 
Luke 1. 2. 1John 2. 7. . . 

Ver. 9. And he put no difference iMev onie-. e 
xe;Vf, he made no Difcrimination betwixt us,' 
aJJd tbem.] The Argument here is plainly e 
to chis effet1, That God by pouring his Holy 
Spirit on the uncircumcifed C4enr j/es, as he 
h:id don~ upon the circumcifed Jew1, had 
pLiinly demonfirared that he had received 
them co his Favour, and. made no Difcrimi
narion, as to his choiceft Gifrs, betwixt them; 
and the Jews; and that legal Purification; 
which feemed wanting co them on the account 
of their Non-circumi;ifion, he had fully, and 
abundantly fupplied in purifying tbeirHeart.r 
by f'aitb ,; and therefore, faith he, your en-

Q q q q deavour 
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deavour to impofe upon them chele legal Chrif1., we have believed in him that ue might 
Obfervances, co render chem acceptable ro be jufi i.fied. . 
God afrer fo fignal an Evidence that he ac- Nor is ir any Argument to the contmy, 
cept~th them without thei:n , mult b7 a that our fathers are the nearelt Anrecedenc 
tempting ~od, _as thlt P~ual~ c~nfta~rly 1m· . to rhe'word bi<iivo1 they, for the WNds, uur 
pons a d1Urulhng, or d1sbe11ev.m~ him~ ar- E11bers, are only memioned accidentally; 
ter fufficienc Ev~8ence vouch ta fed ot his now it is very common in fuch cafes, for the 
good Will ancl Pleafure : See Note on Rebtive to refer to a remoter Anrecedenc, 
M,111b. 4. 7. . . which is the SubjeEl: profeiledly dilcourfed. 

f . Ver. 10. To put a. Toke upon the Difc1ples of: So 11[/s 7. 19. He dealt fubtil!y with our 
Necks, whfrh neither we, nor our fore fa· f'<Jtbers, not Jo/eph immediately preceding, 
thcrs were able to bear. J Tho' rhefo words but the King that knew not Jofeph; Chap. 
are by moll Interpreters applied to_rhe nurne· Io. 6. He fh(r// tell thee what thou oughrejl 
rous ritual Precepts, the coH!y Sam fices, and to do, viz. nor Simon the Tanner, bur Simon 
to rhe frequent tedious Journres up to Jern- Peter. See the Nore on I John 5. 20. 
fa/em, required b~ th~ Law, whi~h made Ver. 16. The Tdbernccle of David wbicb h 
the Obfrn·ance of 1t difficult, and ukfome, is fallen down Hanepleth.J Hence the Jews 
I rather would refer it ro that defe8: that the called the Mej]iah Bar J\'apbli, becau[e it is 
.Jlpoflle harh obfrrved in it, that it could nor written, ( c) I will build again the Taber
purge tbe Conjcience 'from tbe guilt of Sin, n<1cle of David which is fallen down, Amos 
Heb. 9. 9.-1 o. I. that it could n~t give Life, 9. 10, II: • 
Gal. 3. 2r. that it was a killing Letter, lea- Ver. 17. That tbe rejidue of 1l1en might i 
ving them under Condemnation, 2 Cor. 3. 7. /eek after the Lord,] limos 9. I 2. in the He· 
- 6. 9. and fo making it neceffary for them brew· it is, that they may pql]ifs tl1e Remnant 
to believe in Chrifl, that they might be jufli- of Edom, who being the greareft Enemies to 
fled, Gal. 2. 16. and redeemed from the Curfe lfrael, the calling of them mull denote the 
of 1be Law, Gal. 3. 1 ~- according to thofe calling of the worft of the Nations; the 
words of St. Paul, AS:s 13. 38, 39. ·Be it Greek Verfion alfo which St. Luke follows, 
known to you tbat thro' tbu Man is preached . proves the thing more clearly, as making 
to ;·ou (orgivenefs of Sins, and by him, all mention of all Nations fee king after the 
that believe are jujlified from all things from Lord. 
w!Jic/J they could not be jujlified by the Law Ver. 19. Wherefore my Sentence is, &c.] k 
of .Mo/cs; for to this fenfe the following There be many rhiJJgs contained in this Chap· 
words incline, we could not beur tbis Joke, ter, which <hew the Chriftians then h:.id no 
for rve believe that by tbe Grace of the Lord Apprehenfions that Sr. Peter WJS by Chriit 
ftf!IS L'hri.Jl, we fh1ill be Javed. appointed as the Monarch of the Church, or 

g Ver. 11. Even. M t!}('y.J This is not. to cbief Judge of Controverfies : For, 
be referred to the words, our Fore fathers, Jjl, Sr. Patti and Barnabm were frnt for 
as if the former Jews expefted ro be faved the Decifion of this Conrro\•erfie, not. to 
hy the Grace of Chrilt ; for whatfoever Sr. Peter in particular, but to the Apoflles 
Truth may be in it with refpeEl: ro the an- and Elders of rne Church in general. 
cient Jews, 'cis certain that the latter Jews 2dly, The d~cretory Senrence was given 
expe~ed Jufl:ification, not hy Faith, but by hy Sr. James, and not by Peter, xeJ•w £f:J, 
tbe Works of the Law, Rom. 9. 32. and faith St. James, I judge, thJt is, faith Cbry
believed nothing of a .il'1ej]iah, who fhould faff om, /J.{j' ~:sdct> }.Efw r::iro, I witb Jiu· 
die to procure for them l{emiffion of Sins ; / hori!y fay this; and this determination of 
the Conr~overfie here was concerning the ne- the Quefiion was mad~ bv James, faith Chry
cdlity of Circumcifion, and obfervation of foflom, 0Kei~~ 18 &,'; ¥ dexluJ £fxsxc~e;cr
~h_e Law of Mofes to Salvation, ver. I. this j;J;;~, becaufe he had thi: Government c01n· 
fa1th Sr. Peter, cannot be fo, becaufo God mitted to him. 
!J:nh purified their Hearts by Faith, and fo 3dly, The Letters which are direcred to 
P.repared them by it for Mercy and Salva- the Gentile Churches, run after chis manner, 
~ion, an_d as they are to be faved by the Grace The Apoflles, Elders, llfld Brethren, to the 
of Chnit, fo we expeEl: Salvation by the Brethren which are of the Gentile; in Amiocb, 
fame Gr~ce; and t~is fenfe is confirmed Syria, and Cilicia, fend greeting, without any 
from _a ~1ke Paffage tn Sr. Pa,11/, declaring parricular mention of Sr. Peter, the fuppo
that rt 11 t'!f fame God wbo jufii.fies both fed Judge of chis, and orher Concroverfies, 
Jew, and 0ent1/e t~rough the fame Faitb, a·nd che fuppofrd Governor of rhefe, and of 
l\om. 3. ~o_. and agam. G_al .. 2. 15, i 6. we all other Churches. Now all rhefe things 
Jewr knowtng that a Man zs ;uflijied, not by are an indication, that the Chr~flians of thofe 
the Works of the La~, b11t by 1he _F.1itb of rimes knew nothing of thi-s St>premacy of 

Peter,· ------·------------------_.,...._ ______ . __ _ 
(c) Sanhedr. fol. 69. !2, 



Chap. XV. on the Aflr of the Holy Apoftler. 
Peter, or of Chrift's Appointmenr of him to 
b~ his Vicar, and the Judge of Cont~overfies, 
co whom Appeals were co be made m doubt
ful cafes. For do any Churches which are 
now fohje8: co rhe Pope of. ~omc., and do 
acknowledge him r_o be Chrifl ! Vicar t fen.d 
co the Cardinals for the dectfion ot their 
Conrroverfies and make no mention of his 
llolincfs t Is 'it their 0:1ftom when fuch Dif
putes as this was, do arife, to ha~e recourfe 
co them in general, and not pamcularly to 
the Pope? Doth any G1rdinal ~ake upon hi~ 
to paiS the decrecory Sentence m any Qudh
on of this nature' Or do their Leccers when 
they decidi:: fuch Queltions run afcer this 
manner Hie tbe G1rdinals, and Bi/hops of 
the Chu~ch ;! Rome, fend greeting ? Since 
therefore they who now acknowledge this 
Vicar, neither do, nor by their Principles can 
do, as the Chrifiiam mentioned in the A{fs 
did, it muft be certain that thofe Cbrijlians 
did not own chat Vicllr, ~hich is now fot 
up by the Church of Rome. 

1 Vtr. 20. 'A7ro :r d}.1rrfii1..td'!'wv :r r:id\J>..wv, 
from tbe Pollutions of Idols, from fornicati
on, from things flrangled, and from Blood. J 
Dr. Spencer h:::re rejeS:s all the Interpretati
ons given by ochers of thefe words, and then 
concludes that all thefe things were forbid
den, as being Caufes, Signs, and Attendants 
on the Idolarry of the Heathens~ things of
fered to Idols, whether Meat or Drink, be
ing after c:iten in the Idol's Temple to his 
Honour; Jnd fo, faith ht!, were Blood, and 
things ftrangltd, ways ~;f' CvnlederJcy wirh 
nemons, and of offerrng the Blood, that is 
rhe very Soul to them, as by Fornication rhey 
did the Body. But, ( I.) Thefe four are 
plainly reckoned JS things diltinguifhed in 
th1,;mfelvcs, and from one another, and fo 
are feparated by a ~, or and, interpofed be
twixt each of them, whereas,· according to 
this Expofirion, they are all eio"wf.,oGu1a, ihingt 
offi-red 10 Idols, and much more are they all 
dr.icrit!1u1'.':.:i., Pol/111 ions of Idols. Moreover 
the things forbidden here, faith he, cortipre~ 
bend not only Rites of Fornication, but alfo 
of Adultery, and ll1afculine Impurity, and all 
the ahorninable Filthinefs committed by the 
Heat/;enr in their FeUivals of Ven11s Bac
chus, &c. and were all way.r of entring into 
Confeder.uy with Devi/,: Now what kind 
of Chriftians could they be at Antioch, and 
or?er places, who were in Danger of thefe 
thrngs of. confecrating thing~ by Hellthenijh 
Ccrcrr:omes to an l~o~, and afterwards eating 
them 1~ Honour of him' ot offering Blood 
and things itrangled, or their Bodies to For
nicat~on a!id Adultery, by way of Co~federa
cy wnh_ Devils, after they had fo folemnly 
turned from the Service of them to the Wor-. . , 

(hip of the Living God, and fo exprefly 
had renounced all chefr things in 'heir very 
Baptijin? 

Orhe~s think, tha.t the true reJfon why 
thefe thmgs were panicubrly forhidden. WJS 
to avoid the Scand:il of tl!e Jews a~ong 
whom they converfed, and wirh whom m::i
ny of them ftilljoined in the Worfhip of the 
Synagogue. This is explained ft:veral wavs. 
viz. ( 1.) That all thefe things bdng fo/ 
mi::rly forbidden to the Genriles, who conver
frd among them, and were made Profe!ytes 
of the Gate, rho' they were neither circum
cifed, nor obedient to t\-,~ Law, they thought 
it neceffary, tho' rhey 1-:in!tted to the 0Jri· 
fti11n Converts among the Gentiles, Circum- · 
cifion, Jnd the ()'_;\~rvarion of the Law of 
Mofc1. .H~V lhoulcl be itill obliged to chofo 
thing'> wuich had been fo1merly required of 
all that dwelt among, _'r converfed with 
them, eipecially foch :1.ngs as feemed not 
to the Gentiles forb!dden by the Law of Na
ture, viz. the earing of things offered to I
dols, of Blood, and of things ftrangled, and 
fimple Fornication , which was generally 
thought lawful by the Gentiles. See the 
Notes on Eph. ).6. 1Th~!J.4. ). and of 
which even hlaimonides faith, rim before the 
Law, common Whores were not forbidden. 
Treat. of Wives, Cap. 1. ~· 4. I confefs ic 
may be doubted whether thofe which they 
call the [even Precepts of Noah, were Pre
cepts given to the Gentiles before the Law 
of Mofes, tho' doubtlefs that of not earing 
Blood was given to them, Gen. 9. 4. Bue 
then it is futficient ro countenance this Inter
pretation, that the Profelytt:s of the Gate 
were, as ( d ) B11;:rorf tdtifies, forbidden 
thefe four things. 

Others conceive, that thefe things were 
particularly forbid the Gentiks, as franda
lous to the Jews, becaufe Mo/es had fo fig· 
nally marked them out as things contrary to 
the Holinefs of a People, or ro rheir Se
paration from other Nations to himfelf; fo 
of things ftrangled, or dead in their Blood, 
God faith, Deur. 14. 2 1. t bou jhalt nor eat 
of any Carcajs, i. e. of any thing that dieth 
alone, or is not orderly {fain, for tbott art 
an holy People to the Lord. Fornication is 
declared to be a thing noc to b-:: admitted in 
tiat Common-wealth, for 'tis exprefiy faicl, 
Deur. 23. 17. tbere ]hall be no Whore of the 
DaugfJlert of ljrael .. nor anJ Whore-monger 
of the Sons of lfrael; the earing things of· 
fered to Idols is forbidden as a thing con
trary to the Worfhip of the uue God ; · the 
Precept which commands abftaining from 
Blood, is not only called a Statute for ever, 
Lev. 3. 17. but God threamech to feJ bis t'ace 
againfl, ·and to cut him off who did eat it, Lev. 

Qqqq2 7.26. ------·------------·------
(d) Jn VQCC O'er. 
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7. 26.- 17. io. thefe therefore being ~hings 
fo folemnly forbidden the whole Nation of 
the Jews, either beCJufo they were a Pt;!ople 
holy to the Lord, or as things not to be. ad
mitced in their Common-wealth, or as things 
to be punilhed wid1 cutting off, or as Symp
toms of ldolatr;·, might for the prefent be 
forbiddi!n the Gentile Converts, that they 
might not do things fo abominable in their 

Eyes. . .•. ~· •• 2. ~ ' ' &c] m Ver. 21. Mwa-nr ;v cnnNJJVC'.exouwv, . 
I cannot confenc to the Interpretation of thefe 
words given by Grotim, and the Reverend 
Dr. H.zmmond, viz, that the Chriflians could 
not be fuppofed ro contemn the Law of 
-A1ofes, becaufe that Law was read in the 
Cbriflian Synagogues every Sabbath day, as of 
old was done by the Jews ; for, ( I.) St. 
'fames doth nor fay that Mofes was read C.1 

:P (Wiafwf olis cui'Tiif, in their Synagogues, but 
abfolmely C-1 .P (WJafwf olis, in the Synagogue~, 
by which word, not the. Aifembly of ~hrz
ftianr, but the Jews, 1s always figmfied. 
( 2.) He doth not fay, as Dr. Hammond p~
raphrafes the words, that Mefes wtU read zn 
their Synagogues cJ, 07< "Wi~w~ dex~wv, .".! 
fr{l111 former Ages, but that Mojes OK 'Wiswv 
dexcxlwv, from former Ages bad thofe that 
preached him in every City, being read from 
old times in the Synagogues, which cannot 
agree to the Aifemblies of Chriflians which 
began but a few Years before. And, ( 3.) The 
G7riflians did more certainly, and frequently 
read Mofes, and the Prophets on the firft day 
of the week, as Jujlin M. reftifies, than on 
the Sabbath day, and therefore their reading 
of him could not fitly be reftrained to that 
day. I therefore think with Cbryfo.ftom, that 
St. James here gives the reafon why they 
fhould.write only to the Gentile Cbnverts, 
viz. becaufe there was no reafon to write to 
the Jewifh Converts, they ftill adhering to 
the Synagogue, where Mofes was read every 
Sabbath, and fo this Liberty here granted 
to the Gentiles only, could be no occafion to 
turn them from the Obfervation of the Law 
of Mofes. 

n Ver. 28. For it feemed good to the Holy 
<!"ho.ft and to us, &c.] Vain is the Pretence 
from thefe words, that other Councils may 
ufe this Preface to their Decifions, viz. It 
feemedgood to us, and to the Ho./yGhoft. FQr 
the reafon why the Council here affembled 
ufe thefe words, is not becaufe they challen
ged to themfelves any infallible Affiftance of 
the Holy Ghcfl: in their Conventions rather 
than in their Dif perfions, but only upon this 
account , becaufe the Holy Ghoft had by a 
Miracle declared the Truth of what they had 
then decreed, that is, by falling dowo upon 
Corneli11s, and his Friends and Kinsf4jlk, wh9 

wereRomans2 and onl~ Profci)''.cs oftheG:1tl! 
at moft, anel fo not c1rcumc1kd, (but vbli· 
ged only to obferve the Precepts gi l'cn ro 
Noah, to abftain from things Strangled, Blood, 
Idolatry, Whoredom, t.:-c.) I fay, by l.illinf:'. 
down up9n thefe Gentiles, :is he dicl upo~ 
our Lord's Difciples, he e\'idently declared 
that without their fubmil1ion ro any farrhe~ 
Jewijh Rites, the Ge1niles might be acccep
rable to him, and might enjoy the Pr,•mifo 
of the Father; and therefore, that it wJs 
not needfol in order to their Acceptance with 
God, to require their fubmiffion to the Ju
daic Rites. This is the Inference Sr. Petn•. 
rnalfes from this Miracle, when lie firlt f:.iw 
it, faying, A{/s 10. 47. Gm t1ny ilLw forbid 
Water, that theje jhould net be l>r1ptized, 
who have received the Holy G!•<'fl evrn ,u 
we? This is the Anf wer ~1c gives ro chc;11 
by whomitwasohjeEl:ed, thatbc:hcldCnm· 
munion with the Gentilrs, \'iZ. _r-ic'/s 1 1. 17. 

fora/much tU God gave them 1/Je li/.:e Gift 
tU be did to 11s, who believed on thr: Lord 
Jef111 Chrifi, what fl.liU 1, t!Nt I could with
jfond God? This was the Anf wer by wh'."ch 
the fiicklers for the Jewijh Rites were t bcn 
filenced : And when the Qudtion was re
newed by them, and it was vehemently con
tended, that the Gentiles mutt be circumci
fed after the manner of illrfes, Sr. Pc:er 
proves the contrary, by reminding them of 
the fame i nftance, dedaring, ver. 8 -. - 1 r. 
that God who knew the He,ms, bare them 
witnefs, that without Circumcifion they 
were acceptable to him, giving them the Ho
ly Ghojl, even a1 he did to zlie .Apofllcs, 
and therefore by impofing of th is Yoke up· 
on them, they would te111pt tbe L{l/·J, l;y a 
diftruit of that which by this Miracle' he 
had perfpicuoufly taught. This being rbrn 
the very reafon why they hen:: fay, 11 fam
ed good unto the Holy Ghoft; it is appa- · 
rent, that no Council can have hence any 
warrant to ufe the fame Phrafe or Preface ro 
their Decrees, who have not the like Con· 
firmation of their DoD:rine, by a miraculous 
Operation of the Holy Ghoil, defignecl pur
pofely to confirm their Sentence. 

Ver. 32. And Jud.rs and Si/cu being Pro· o 
phets alfo them/elves.] Thar is, faith Dr.11.m
mond, being two Bijhops of Judea; bur if 
fo, why pleafed it Si/a; to t1bide tbere J!ill, 
rather than to go back unto his Charge ) 
ver. 34- Yea, why after fo long a Hay ar 
Antioch, doth he go along with i'a11i in his 
Travels tbro' Syria and Cilicia, conjirming tfie 
Churches ? ver. 41. :Why do we find him 
ftill with Paul, Chap. 16, a11cl 17, and 18. 
preaching at Th~ffalonica, C01in1h, and ar 
other places, but nor at all rrt 1.1r11ing tu l.•1$ 
$cc? 

CH AP. 
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• 
CH AP. XVI. 

1. THen came he to Derbe, and Ly llra ; 
and heh.old, a certain Difciple was 

a there, named Timotheus, • the Son of a cer
tain Woman, which was a Jewefs, and be
lieved; but his Father was a ( n uncirmm
cifed) Greek: 

2. Which ( Difdple) was well reported 
of by the Brethren which were at Lyfira, 
and Iconium ; 

3. Him ( tberefore) would ~a~l have to 
go forth with him (to_ tbe Mmiflry_,) and 
(faying bu /~ands upon b1m, that he m1~ht re
ceive the Gift of the Holy Gbcljl, 2 Tim. I 6. 
be) took (him,) and circumcifed him, be
caufo of the J~ws which were in thofe Qµar
ters, ( who would not endure to converfe 
witb one uncircumcifed, tU they might Ju/pd! 
Timotby rota,) for they knew all that his 
Father was a Greek. 

b 4. And as they went thro' the Cities, 1
' lhey 

delivered them the Decrees to keep, that 
wm: ordained of the ApofUes, and Elders, 
which were at Jerufalem. 

)· And fo (by their Progrcfs, 3 Ep. 
St. John, ver. 7.) were the Churches cUa
blifhecl in the Faith, and increafed in number 
daily. · 

6. Now when they hJd gone throughout 
Phrygia, and the Region of Galatia, and 

b b bb were forbidden (by 1 he .Jijfiat us) oi the 
Holy Ghoft, to preach rhc Word in Afia 
(at that time:) 

7. (And) A frer they were come to My fia, 
they affayed to go to (wards) Bithynia, but 
the (fame Affiatus of the) Spirit fuffered 
them not. · 

8. And they paffing by (or"'thro') Myfia, 
cam~ down to Troas. · · 

9. And a Vifion appeared to Paul in the 
night; (for) there Uood, ( a1 feemed to him,) 
a Man of Macedonia, and prayed him, 
faying, Come over into Macedonia, and 
help us. . 

1 o. A~d after he had feen the Vifion, (I 
Luke being with him,) immediately we en
deavoured to go into Macedonia affuredly 
gathering, that the Lord had called us to 
preach the Gof pel to them : 

11. Therefore loofing from Troas, we 
came with a fl:rait .courfe to Samothracia, 
and the next day to Neapolis. 

c . 1 2. A~d from ~hence to Philippi, 'which 
IS the chief (we>,.~, tbe firfl) City of that 
part of Macedonia; (Sl!e Note on Philip. 
I·. 1 · ) ~n~ a Colony ; and we were in· that 
City ab1d1ng certain days. · 

q. And on the Sabbath (day) we went 
d .. out of the City by a River fide, d where 

Prayer was wont to be made, (Gr. where 

tTJere was hy Law or Cuflom, (/n Oraicrj ;) 
and we fat down, and fpake to the \Vom<:n 
which reforted thither. 

q. And a cerrain Wom:in 'lJ!i!cd Lydia, 
a fi~ller of Purple, (formedy) :;f rhe C 'Y 
of Thyatira, which worfhippd ('·'° : .' :'t) 
God, he~ird LE, c whofe Hea~' fr.:.: Lu:G. e 
(Jo f.1r) opened, thctt (he at~en<lc:l to 1.:·,c 
things which were fpoken of ( i. l', /Jy) 
Paul: . 

I 5'. And when !he, ( J12d t bofe of her 
Hou/hold, were i11/fru8ed in tbe Chrijfian 
f'ait/1, ,znd in t!Je nature of the £ ·prifm re· 
quire,{ bp it, /hr:) was baplizcd, ar.d her 
Houfhuld; (1hr11; lhc bcfovght us, faying, 
If ye have judged me to be faithfol to n:e · 
Lord, come into my Houfe, and abide there; ;-. 
and 'fhe conftrained, (i.e. ioas injlant wirh) I 

us (Jo to do.) ' 
16. l\nd ir came to pafc; as we went to 

(the Hoitfe of) Prayer, (that) a certain D.im· 
fol, poffdfod wirh g a Spirit of Di,·in:>frin, g 
met us, which brought ber l\falh:1s much 
Gain by Sooth-faying, ( i. e. by te!lrn£ if 
jlrt1nge tbing.r) 

17. The fame (Damfe!) followed P . .:cul, 
and us, and crycd, fayrng, Thde Meil are 
the St:rvants of th,: 'ndt High God , wbo 
(hew to us the way of Saivarion. 

18. t\nd this did 1he man~' '.bys; but 
Paul being grieved, turned, ;,ind Sid. w tl1e 
Spitir, I command thee in the N.rnie "f Jc· 
fus Chrift, to come out of her; and he came 
out the fame hotir : 

19. And when her Mafkrs faw, that ~he 
hope of their G:iin was gone, they caught 
Paul, and Si1:.1s, and drew rheri1 imo the 
Market·place to the Rulers. . 

io. And brought thetti to the M1giftrates, 
( i. e. the C1ptains of tbe Band,- rJ Romm 
Soldiers,) faying, Thefo Men, being Jews, do 
exceedingly uoutrlc our CiLy ; 

21. And teJch Cufl:oms " which are.not l1 
law fol for us ro receive; nei rlic:r ro ohfcrvC', 
being (11 Lo!t>nr 1f t!v) l\.oma11s. 

:2. And the ~lultitudc rok up together 
againlt them, a11,l the • M;1giltrates rent 
off rheir Cloaths, and commlnded to beac 
them: 

23. And wln:n they had laid many StripeS 
upon them, chey cait them into Prifon, char
ging the Gaoler ~o keep them fJ fcly ; ~ .. 

24. Who having received f.ich a Charge, 
thruH them into the inner Prifon, and made 
their Feei faU ii) the Stocks : · 

2), And at midnight Paul and Silas prar
ed, and fang Praifos to God ; and the:: Prifo' 
neis beard' them. -

16. And 
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::z6. And foddenly there was a g_reaL Ea.rrh 

quake fo that the Foundations ot rhe Prifon 
wen: fhaken; and immediately all the doors 
were opened, and every ones Bands were 
loo(i:d. 

q. And the Keeper of the Prifon awaking 
our of his Oeep, and feeing the Prifon doors 

k open, drew out his Sword, k and woul.d have 
ltill'd himfelf; fuppofing thJt the Pnfoners 
had. heen fled, (and /o he might have born the 
punijhment due to them.) . 

::z8. Bue P Jul (perceiving tM by the Spi
rit) cryed our with a loud Voice, faying, do 
thy felf no harm , for we are all here. 

29. Then calleq he for a L!ghc and fpr~ng 
in, ;ind came trembling, and fell down before 
Paul and Silas; 

30. And brought them out (of the in_
ncr Prifon ,) and fa id, Sirs, ( I by t/Ju M1· 
1'ac/e, am induced to believe you are Men 

· fent to jhew unto TH the way of Salvation, 
1 ver. 17.) 1 whac (therefore) muH I do to be 

faved? 
31. And they faid, Believe in the Lord 

Jefus Chrift, and thou fhalt he faved, and 
thy Houfe ; (for that Faith will bring thee 
and them into the way of Salvation.) 

32. And they fpake to him the Word of 
the Lord, and (to) all that were in his 
Houfe. 

3 ;. And he took them the fame hour of 
the Nighr, and wa!hed their Srripes, and 
was baptized , he, and all his ( boufe) 
firaightway. 

34. And when he had brought them into his 
Houfo, he fee Mt:at before chem, and rejoi
ced, believing in God with all his Houle. 

3 5. And when it was day, the Magiltrates 
fent the Serjeanrs, faying, Let theft: Men 
go. . 

36. And the Keeper of che Priton told 
this Saying to Paul, (viz.) the Magiitrares 
have fent co let you go ; now therefore de-
part, and go in peace. · 

37. But Paul faid, They have beaten us 
openly, (and) uncondemned, being Romans, 
and have caft us inro Prifon, and now do 
they (think to) thrufi us out privily; my 
verily, but lee them come themfelves, and 
fetch us our. , 

3 8. And the Serjeants told thefe words to 
the Magiltraces, and they feared when they 
heard that rhey were Romans. 

39. And they came and befought them, 
and brought them our, and defired them co 
depart out of the City. 

40. And they went out of the Prifon, and 
enrred into rhe Houfe of Lydia ; and when 
they had feen the Brethren, they comforted 
them, and departed (thence.) 

\ Annotations on Chap. XVI. 

' a Ver. I. 'T Io' :z; ')'UJ.l~XOS" 'rlVOS" 'fao~a.t
a.s WIS"~r, wdie.J> j 1)1./...n
v@>, The Son of a certain 

- Woman that was a Jewejs, 
hut !Ju Father was a Greek. J The Law 
faith Grotius, forbad the Jewijh Male~ 
to marry with a Woman not fubje8: to 
the ~aw, but f?rbad nor a Jewefs to mar
ry wtth a Gentile, as Efther did wirh .Llba
fuerus; and chis, faith he, may probably 
be concluded from rhe Inquifition made hy 
Ez:a of chi~ Crime, and· the Remedy prc:
fcn~ed for tt, feeing he only enquires into 
thofe Males who had taken ihange Wives, 
Chapter the 9rh and che 1 orh, bur makes 
no mention ot the Women joined co ftrange 
Hus~an~s, or of their feparation from rhetn ; 
yet is Jt ce.rcain from Jofepbus, that they 
e~teemed_ this contrary to their Law in his 
time; for he faith, that Drufil/a married 
wnh Felix an uncircumcifed Perfon in con
tempt of their Law; and that this is contra
ry to ·their Interpretation of the Law fee 
..tiinfw. in Deut. 7. 3. ' 

Nore al!o, that the reafon why Timotby 
w~s nor circumcifed, feems not to have been 
this, Thar he was under the power of his 
bther, and nor of his Morber; for then 
J.>,llJJ !hould not have circumcikd him with· 

out his Father's leave, but becaufe his FJ
ther being a Greek, he was not to be circum· 
cifed, but by his own Choice. Now Sr. P"ul 
being to preach to the Jervs in all places 
where he came, as his cuitom was, could 
not have· ufed Timothy in that Miniftry, 
had he not circumcifed him; he therefore 
was only circumcifed, as Sr. Paul became 
a Jew to the Jews for the Goipel's fake, 
that he might be infirumental co gain rhe 
Jews. 

I add my conje8:ure, that it was at or 
about this time that the Gift given him by 
laying on of the Apoftles hands, 2 Tim. 1 6." 
might be conferred upon him ; for feeing r 
Barnabas was full of the Holy Ghoft, Chap. 
I J. 24. John A-lark was (.'uuc;,pyo>, a Co
worker with P,11Jl and Barnabt1s for the 
Kingdom of God, Col. 4. 1 o. Silas was a 
Prophet, Al:.Ts I 5. 3 2. Luke an Ev,ingelifl , 
it feems reafonable to conceive, that Timo
thy being taktn with him for the fame end, 
!hould be endued wich the like Gifts. More
over, in the very next Chapter, they came 
to The!Jalonica, where Silas and T11nv1 bc11s 
were fo initrumenral ro convert them ro tht: 
Faith, char he indites his Ep!Hle to them 
thus, Paul, t1nd Sy/'uanus, and Timrtheus, ro 
tbe G11rch of 11.1e Thej/alrnicmr; and fpea~ 



1Chap. XVI. on the AEh of the Hob Apoftles. 
of him as his Brother, the Minifter of G_od, phanes Nub. I. 6. it' f.s cuflomary to com'r. in 
and a Co-wor"er in the Gofpel of Chnft, naked; fomerimes ir fignifie~, faith P/Ja-
1 ThejJ.-

3
• 2 • yea, as an Apoj1_1e of ChriJ!, vorin11-s, v•vo1;.1crp./ylov '5-1, it is by L1w efia

and one who was by God put 111 truft with blijhed, as when Anftophanes faith NtJb. 
the Gofpel, Chap. 2. 4, ~· He therefore mull: 4· 3· ~ 11.w] mop.1<;:1-1 ys, for Jo it is by Lt1w 
then have that impofinon of Hands, and efiabbfhed, and ~· 3. r,' C~ipeJa-wJ~ vtvo1J.1c;CJ.f, 
rhofo extraordinary Gifts of the Spirit, which Modefly is by Luw cftablijhed; many Intbn
fitred him for the Miniftry; and yet this ces ot both thefe frnfes may be found in 
being the firft time that St. Patti mer with Stephan/IS. That -we.9crdix~, fignifies an Ora
him he could nor have them by impofition tory, or an Houfe of Prayer, h:uh been noted 
of hls Hands before. on Luke 6. 12. and proved from the Tefti• 

b Ver. 4 : And they delivered to them to monies of f/Ji/o and Jofi:plms. Thefe Syna-
1\eefJ, -rd cf'6ft.1.d1a. -rd ?..exe;µllµa. '\.m 1' 'A':o- gogues, or Oratories, fay the Jewifh Wri
s-6.wv ~ T neea-G'u'lleJY, the Decrees ordain- ters' were ofien rii-:w:i in the Fields, and 
ed by tbe ..Apoflles und Elders that iv_,et:e at fomerimes near Rivers, as here, becault: of 
]erufalem.J Here obferve, that tho It be grearer Purity, f.1irh Philo; and becaufe per
faid Cbtip. 1 >· 22. That it feerned good to hap5 rhe Laws would nor permir them to ex
the 'Apojfles and Elders, with the whole ercik a itrange H.eligion within the City. 
Church, ro f~nd Men to .Antioch; and tho' See Vitringa de Synag. vet.!. 1.part. I. c. T 1. 

the Proem of rhe Decree run thus, The Accordingly (a) Hpiphani111 faith that this 
.Apoflles, and. the Ell~ers, _and the Brethren, very place proves that the Jews had Oraro
write to the Church of .Antwcb, &c. v. 2 2, 23. ries out of the Cities, and that the St11na
yet the Dc.:crees were made not by the Bre- ritans alfo had the like two Miles from S)'
thren, bur only by the Apoftles and Elders. chem. 
T~rns in like m'1Jner, the Epiftle of Clemens Ver. q. "'Hr o Kue;®' 0~1WJ01~~ ¥ xaed'ia.v 6 
begins thus, The Cburch of Rome co the WeJ:r£xAv, Whofe lic11rt the Lord opened to 
Cburcb of the Corinthi11n.r. a/lend to the things Jpoken by Paul. J To 

b b Ver. 6: They were forbidden by the Holy open the Ear or the Heart, is a Phraie ufed 
Ghojl to preach the Word in .Afta.J Viz. to to fignifie the rendring any Perlon willing, 
preach iL rhere at that time, not becaufe or inclined to any thing. So Pfa!. 4n. 7. 
that Province belonged to St. John ; for Sr. ~1me fdrs haft thou opened, i. e. thou hajt 
Paul preach'd there himfelf three Years, znc!rned me to hearken to thy Commandment.r, 
Cl:ap. n. 31. and feven Years afrer he leaves Chald. for fo ir follows, then faid I, lo I 
Timor/.iy to correct the Difordets that were come to dq, thy Will. So 1 Chron. 17. I). 
then Jmong them; in all which time, we Hvci~a.,- 'l'll ~>, fhou h1!fi opened the Ear (f thy 
hear not one word ot Sr. John's being there. Serv11nt to build thee an Houfe. This God is 
Nor, ( 2.) Becaufe thofe of .A/ta minor, fomerimes fa id to do by awakening Men by 
were not difpuit:d to receive the Gofpel; his affiifbng Hand. So Job 36. 8, 1 o. Jj tbey 
±ur the nt:xt Year they do receive it, bur be- be bound in tetters, and holden with Cords of 
cauie the Lord would haiten them to a new .Af}iirlzon, he openeth their Ears to Difcipline, 
work whiLh they hJd not yet begun, viz. ver. 10.andver. I).hcopenethtbeirEarsin 
to prt:JLh 10 a U.0111.111 Colony, ver. I '2, 2 I. Opprej]ion: And fometimes he dorh it by the 

c Ver. I 2. "HT1r ~c;1 we:f-r~ 7' /Me}rf((!}' 7' preaching of the \Vord; for as they who are· 
Ma.r.ed'cvia.,- -ww/.i,- xot-ovia., Which is the fa id to bt: taught by the Word See Nore on 
li.1jf City of that p.m of Macedonia, which John 6. 4)· or the Example 'of God, See 
-is a. Colon;.] Nor the chief City, or Me- Note ~.The_!]. 4. 9. are faid to be taught of 
tropofi.• ot il1acedonia, for that was The_fJa· God, fo they who have their Hearts affrB:ed 
/onica; but the fit fl: Ciry which was a Co. with it, and opened by ir, may be faid pro
lony, which tney who paffc:d thro' the Gulpb perly enough to have their Hearts opened by 
of f)r r)'l11on into .iijia, came unto. See the him. And here it deierverh to be noted 
Note on Philip 1. J. ( 1.) That the Lord is fa id to open the He:m 

d Ver. r ~. O~ C.,otJ.i~{Jo -ure.Jcr&x~ i!), Hlhere of Lydia, not to believe, but ure.90-~xav, to at-
Praycr wfls wont to be made; J Ur rather, tend to the things fpoken by St. Pt1ul, viz. to 
wht:re an Houfe of Prayer, for the Jews and weigh, and forioufly to confidf;r of rhe 
Projclytcs, was allowed to be by the Law, greacnefs of the Bleffings promifed to Belie'
or was accufiomed to be; for vo-µi~·~ figni- vers, Remillion of Sins and eternal Life; 
fit:s fometimes t;Sis-CJ.J, it is accujlomed, or, and that Attention of hers produced this 
~foal ; fo vo1J.l~Ec3s ywxiJ.xa.<; wot-t-d~ ~xmv, Faith i,n her. So the Lord reprefen.rs him~ · 
111 Hcrodot r1i, h to have cuflomarily '~ore felf as knocking at tbe Door of Mens HetWU.; 
/Vives; /U/J.Yb'> do-1~v~ voµI~!~, in .Ariflo- Rev. 3. 20. i~ e. ~y the Preachers of his 

Word1 

---~--------~--,,,,._-----~ 

(a) Hzr •. ao. p. 1067, to'.8. 
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Word arcended with the Incicacions of his 
holy Spiric, but entring only when Men open 
their Ht:ms co receive him. And laltly, 
Woltzogenim well notes, that, if in a place 
where no Example of Faith had been given, 
no Name Chrilt had been preached, fome 
extraordinary Affiftance was vouchfafed to
wards the Converfion of this Woman, this 
fingle lnltance in a cafe fo extraordinary, 
mutt not be l

1

ooked upon as a thing abfo
h.ttely neceffary in all cafes. In a word, ei
ther !he only was a;1a worthy, _i. e. ~repa
red, difpofed, and fitted ro r:ce1ve this In
Hux. or if it were abfolutely necelfary 
that 'the ~ight believe, and yet Che alone, 
tho' no more fitted, and difpofed for it than 
the reft, received it, the other Auditors, for 
want ot this exrraordinary Influence, mull: 
lie under a neceffity of not believing, and fo 
it could not ·be blame-worrhy in them that 
they did noc believe. See Note on Mauh. 
J-:J. I I. 

Ver. I). Tiae:C1d11£.o n[.1-a;, She conflrain
ed us; J i. e. by her urgent Defires, and 
preffing Increaties; So Gen. 19. 3. Lot ita1:
<:idst1o oc.Unh, conflrained the Jingels to come 
into bu Houje; ar.d Jacob £b1d~E1o, conftrain
eJ Efau to receive hir Gift. So when Saul 
would not.ear, r.a1:Cid.~o.fio@.mv, his Servants, 
and tbe Woman conjlrained him, I Sam. 28. 
25. So it is fa id of Chrift, that the two 
Difciples wae:Cid~ov'i~ @.mv, conftrained him 
to go in with them, Luke 24. 29. 

Ver. 16. m,;,..la wJGCrJv@.o, A Spirit of Di
vination: J For Hefychim, Suida1, and Pha· 
vorinm agree in this, that Python is d'w.1..lcv1ov 
11"-F,1Y.cv, a Spirit t h<11 divined, or foretold 
tbtngs to come. In the Temple of Apollo 
which was called Pytho, the Organ of chis 
Oracle was alway5 a Woman, who fitting on 
her Brazen Tripor, received her Enthujiafm 
a fecretis, their God, as ( b) Origen faith, 
being delighted in nothing more ri -roi'> Kot.
?rct; :t' 7wJwitwv, than in thofe parts, and the 
Woman being thus (c) filled with the Spirit, 
and retaining in Memory the Phantefms raifed 
by the Agiration of the D.emon, did nl b·oµYiuov 
•ce_cJu,.cecU<%, /01 et el what would be to thofe 
tbolc enquITt.:d of her as did the Pytbonefs 
h·~re; fhe al.10 delivered her Anfwers with 

( d) a low Voice ,,,, out of bcr Belly, and 
was hence ltiled Ventriloqua, and Eyfc1se)· 
µ.cdi1~; and becaufe others who pretended to 
propbejie did alfo fo, that if their Aniwers 
were not true, it might be imputed to Mens 
not hearing well what they had uttered; 
Hence thefo Diviners are by the St'ptuagint 
not only ftiled £yf eJ->efµu~c1, fpet1kers 0:1r 

of the Belly, Lev. 19. 31.-20. 6. Deur. 18. 
11. 1 Sam. 28. 3, 7, 8, 9. 1 Chron. 1 o. 13. 
2 Cluon. 3 3. 6. Ifa. 8. 19. but alfo fa id, to 
fpeak out of the Ground, Ifa. 19. 3. 

Ver. 2 J. Which it ir not /,iwful for us to h 
receive, being Romanr.] For tho' there was 
as yet no exprefs Law of the Senate, or the 
Emperor, againlt the Chrifi iam, yet was 
there an old Law of the Romam forbidding 
them, ( e) aut novos Deos, aur alienigenas 
colere, either to worjhip new Godr, or tbe 
Godr of other Nationr, and requiring them 
to worfhip the Gods, ( f) ~ -rd wd1e;a., of 
their Country, from which Chri(tianity diifua
ded them, not fuffering any. of them co wor· 
!hip the Gods of their t~1therr, bur requiring 
them to turn from thofe dumb /doh tu the li
ving God, I Theil: I. 10. and hence Sr. Paul 
fpeaks thus to thofe of Lyftr.1, We preacb 
to yo11, that ye jhould turn from thefe Vani
ties, to the living God, who made Heaven 
and Earth, Chap. 14. I). 

Ver. 22. The Magiftrates rent off their i 
Cloatbs; J ;, e. The Cloaths of P,111/ and Si
!m ; for to it was the Cuftom not only among 
the Jewr, as Dr. Hammond here notes, hut 
among the Roman Magifir(//es, fuch as there 
were, ro command the Li[/orr, ¥ €o't~,-a ~ 
7iJep.a1aN~~rJ./, ~ .P pdCo'w: 'TD c;;f.J.ct ~c<lrnv, 
lo rend open the C!oathr of the Crimin"!, {/nd 
to he11t bu Body with Rodr, as Gr(Jtim here 
notes. The Roman Magifirater, faith Brijfo
nius, nudari, & fpoliari hominem, virgafque 
expediri jubent, command !Jim to b& made 
nrilud, and Jpoiled of his Cloutbs, and the 
LiUors to be ready iuith rl1rir Rfl.lr, and this 
faith he, in Plutarch is ~~~1a ~xicri:u, to 
rend his Garments. De formu11s, l. )· 
p.481. 

Ver. 27. 'Ef.1-~},,v ~w1-rov dv~;iiv, He was k 
about to kill bimfelj.] Sdf mu rt her being.~ 
common among the ( g) Greekr and Ro

mans, 

( b) Contr. Celfum I. 7. p. HS• 
( c) TI119.,vct~, 7d., Ti 'IJVJifJ-d.11 'llTVBov®- C-v911cr1"5cra', <panacrlav µvlicr:"'' '1i'ttf•')()1·7tt.f 7tt ~ J ctlt.1.ovi• 

'Ti;;.l<p"'f<Z, Suidas. 
( d) Ilv'B.,v o ~)'fa>etµu9&, ii £'}f<tselµav11'· Hefych. Phavor. EV'11B:r YJ ';,1J-· - ol::::C, l!- G:cv 

ctti7~v Jcmep '.;61.1. ~'Yfct>e.tµii9., ~JfVitMa' '1Zri.ll.eu vw,i ·?Zr.i9.,vas '1i'focrafor<l..o,uM•s C;;JvGn,¥;o, fif 74 crr.i
p.a.7a De;!fw,lj:J ·-=~Bt')l[P.~ Toi, <-r..dv"'v >b1.1.r;1.cr1 ~ 'P"'''l' /;.ftd(.1Y,..·ov onri.~01,. Plutarch de defect. 
'Orac. P· 41 4· . 

(e) Sep.uatim nemo habef!it Dens, neve novos fed ne advenas 11iji pub/ice adfcitos Divos, & e?s qui c£lefles femrer 
habit~ c6/u11to,, & oUos quos 111 cadu~ .merita vocaverint. Cicero de leg. ]. 2. n .. •4· & n. 27. Deu aut mvoJ, a11t 
11/1en1ge11as co/1 confufione~ !iabet R.eJ1g1ofll1m; Ritus f.1mil1£, Patrumqne frrvanto, ibid. . 

( f) Omnes e111m R.eltgnne moventur, & Deos l'atrioJ fibi retineniios arhitrantur, Orar. $· in Vcrrcm. T3 'f;.' 
~.tiov l1lho~ 7t crtb'w >.]' 7J. '1J'd.Te.ta, ~ 711'11 J.""•f 71/~d:v d.va'.fita(1. Mec~n. ad Augull. apud D10n. I. s2. vide 
Liv. I. 39. 16. 

(g) Safiens 11on dubitat, fi ita melius fit, de vita migrari. Torquatus apud c:c. de fin. Eon. I. r. Etlll.o f "'~ 
::~ ':'"-"' :.,J~':'V t<l.IJThV f: l'i~ r CT?<paniv 0, .critM1071i~rt. -yifv•J d."fiHv1. Lacrc. de Seo. in Zeno. ]. 7· P· I 9 5· 
.e~11c, Demrx:mus, Cleamhe5>- Anfiotle, Menippus, Metrccles, l::mpcdocles, l'yrhagor~s, Caco. 
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mam, allowed by Jil Fbilojop?ers, and pra
Uifed by moft of them to ~void, or to delt
ver tbemftlves fro111 any mifery they feared, 
or /abo11red under: This Jay lor rherefore 
would have done it for fear of a feverer 
Punilhment they Who let Prifoners eicape 
l>eing to foffcr the Punifhment they had de
ferved, L. ad commentaricnjem cap. de C11flodia 
Reor11m, faith Grotim. 

Ver. 30. What jht1fl I do, i'va: Cw9cii, that I 
may be faved? J Grotim fai1h here, rhar he 
had cohceived fome hope of a better Lifo 
from Tradition, and the DoEfrine of the 
Philofopberi; I rat~er think he fpake thu~ 
to them, as ~now mg, or conceiving fro in 
the words of the Pytbonefs, rhq were ap
pointed to fhew co ochers the wJy of SJl: 
vation. 

CH AP. XVII. 

i. NOW when 1hcy had pa!fed through 
Amphipolis, and Apollonia, they 

c1me to The!falonica, where was a Synagogue 
of the Jews. . 

a 2. • t\nd PJul, as his manner was, (where 
be found Synagogues of the Jews,) went in 
to tlicm, and three Sabb:ith days reafoned 
with them out of the -Scriptures. 

3. Opening, and alledging, (Gr. expl11in
ing and je11ing before their Eyes thU Do
Orine,) that Chrilt mull: needs have fuffered, 
and rifen (Gr. that it behoved Chrift to fuf!er, 
and to rife) again from the dead, and (fay
ing) char rhis Jefus whom I preach to you 
is Chrilt, (Gr. that he is Chrifi the Saviour 
whom 1 declare to you.) 

4. And fome of them believed, and c:on
b Coned with Paul, and Silas, and (a!fo) bof 

the de\'out Gteeks great Multitudes, and of 
the chief Women nor a few : 

5. But the Jews which believed not, (be
ing) moved with Envy, (or Zeal) took un
to them certain lewd Fellows of the bafer 
forr, (or wicked il'len loitering in the Mar
lw) and gathered a Com_pany, and fet ( ga
thering a Company, tbey jet) all the City on 
an Uproar, and a!faulted, (Gr. a[}au!ting) 
the Houfo of Jafon, and (they) fought to 
bring them (Paul, and Silas) out to the 
People, (to he the Objells of their Rage.) 

6. And when they found them nor, they 
drew Jafon, and certain Brethren to the Ru

e lers of the City crying (out) c Thefe that 
have tUrned the World upfide down, (i. e. 
unfett!ed the World,) are come hither alfo; 

d 7. Whom Jafon hath received; and d there 
alfo do ( what is ) contrary to the Decrees of 
Ca:far, faying, There is another King (befides 
him, even) ont: Jefus. . 

8. And they troubled the People, and the 
Rulers of the City, when they (who) heard 
thefe things. 

9. And when they had taken Security of 
Jafon, and of the other, ( ver. 6. to anfwer to 
the charge laid againfl them,) they let them go. 

1 o. And the Brethren immediately fent 
away Paul, and Silas, by night to Bera:a, 
who coming thither went into a Synagogue 
of the Jews. 

r r. 'Thefa were more no hie tfian rhofe in ti 
Thelfc.1lonica; iri rlJJt they (Gr. th'ey of them 
that) received the Word with all readinefS 
of mind and fe:mhed (Gr. fearching) the 
ScriptUres daily, (to know) whether thefo 
things were fo (ai Paul badjaid.) 

12. Therefore many of them ( i. e. theft 
Jews) believed; alfo of the Honourable Wo
men, whiCh wete Greeks and of (the) Meri 
(wbicb werefa) nor a few. 

13. But when the Jews of TheffJlonica 
had Knowtedge that tlie Word of God was 
preached of (by) Paul at Berra, they came 
thither alfo, and ftirred up the People (againfl 
bim ~) 

i4. And immediately the Brethren fent 
away Paul, to fgo as it were to Sea, (tbat Jo f 
bis Perfeculors might 1nifa of him,) but Silas 
and Timotheus abode there ftill ; · 

t). And (but) they that coridul?ed Paul 
brought him to Athens (by Land) and re
ceiving a Commandm~nr ( dirc[/ed) to Silas 
and Timotheus to come to him (thither) 
wirh all fpeed they departed. 

16. Now while Paul Waited for them 3t 
Athens, his Spirit was ftirred (Gr. exafpera
ted) in him, when he faw rhe 8 Ctry wholl}' g 
given to Idolatry, (Gr. full of Idols.) 

17. Therefore difputed he in the Syna~ 
gogues with the Jews, and with the devout 
Perfons (of the Greeks,) and in the Market 
daily, with them that mer with him, (or 
he met with there.) 

18. 11 Then certain Philofophers of the Epi- h 
cureans, and of the Stoicks encountred him, 
and fome faid, What will this Babier fay ? 
Other fome, ( oi j, but others f11id, ) He 
feemeth to be a fetter forth of ftrange Gods; 
becaufe he preached to them Jefus, and the 
Refuireaion (b)' bim, Chap. 4. 2• ot the Re• 
furreE/ion of b1m.) 

19. And they took him and brought hini 
to Areopagus, faying, Ma_y we know what 
this new Do8:rine whereof thou fpeakeft is~ 

20. For thou bringeft certain ftrange things 
to our Ears, we would know therefore what 
thefe things mean. 

2i. iFor all the Athenians andStrangers i 
whith were there, fpent their titnc in nothing 

R r r r 1lfe; 
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elfr, \'>ur t:icher cu tell, or co h..:ar fome new 

thing. . ·dn. f M , 

cannot eafily do,) tho' he be not far from eve-. 
ry (,zny) one ot us. 

28. For in (or by) him we live and. 
move, and have our being, <1s certain al~ 
of your own Poets liave faid, for (they 
have decldred rbat) we are alfo his Off
fpring. 

n·' Th..:n J',w!llood in the mt u o ars s-
hili:·:i"J fa id, Ye T\~en of Athens, I" per

k i.:cire that in <111 things• ye <1re too fuper-
1\itious : 

:n. For as I pJffed by, and behdd Y?ur 
Derotions, (i.e. tbe Objdls pf y_oifr ~'Vorjh1p,) 
I foonJ an r.lr:u '"-'.ith this lnicnptton, T 0 
THE UNKNOWN GOD; whom there
fore ye ignorantly worfhip, him decl~re I to 
you (1c/10 he is, anJ bow to be worforpped.) 

l 2'+ 1 Goel that ~mde the.W:irld, and. all 
things therein, fee111g ~hat he is (be being) 
Lord of Heaven and Earth, dwelleth not 
in Temples made wirh Hands, (as one ~.on
tair.cd in, er con_/i.ncd to them, by human lon-
fecratiom of them.) . . 

25. NeiLher is (he) worfh1pped wnh (the 
Works of) M~ns Hands, as tho' he neederh 
any thing, (a1 ne~ding a'!y Pe1f~n's Art to 
promote his Worfo1p,) feeing .~e giveth ro al_l 
Lite and Breath, and all Thmgs, and /o is 

able '10 produce tbefe things, were tbey any 
ways needful for bis Hhrjhip.) 

26. And (be) hath made of one Blood 
(of Adam) all Nations of Men to dwell 
on all the Face of the Earth, and hath de
termined the times before appointed, ( i. e. 
/et the fixed Seafons of the Year, Gen. I. 14· 
-8. n) and th-: Bounds of their Habitations. 

27. That they !hould, (or injlru{fing thenz 
m by tbo/e mca;u to) "'feek the Lord if haply 

they might feel afrer him, and find him, 
( wbic11 in tb.it D.1rknefs in which t!Jey lie they 

29. Forafmuch then as we are the Off. 
fpring of God, we ought not ro think that 
the God'.head is like to Gold, or Silver, or 
Srone graven by Art, or Man's Device; i. e. 
that the Creator is like Man, or bis Workman-
Jhip.) ' 

30. And the times of this Ignorance God 
(barb hitherto) winked at, (fending them 
no Prophets to inflruil them bef ter,) but now 
( he) commandeth all Men every where to 
repent (of this Idolatry;) 

31. Becaufe he hath appointed a day in 
which he will j1i1dge the World, in Righteouf
nefs, by that Man whom he hath ordained 
(to be their judge,) whereof he hath given 
affur::ince to aJl Men, in that he hath raifed 
him from the dead. 

3 2. And when they heard of the Refurre
aion of the dead, fome (of them) mocked 

0 
(at it; but) 0 ochers fa id, We will hear thee 0 
again of this matter. 

3 3. So Paul departed from among them. 
· 34. Howbeit (hh Difcourfe w.u not who!- · 
!y ineffeElual, for,) certain Men clave to 
him, and believed,. among the which (i. e, 
whom) was Dionyfius the Areopagite, and a 
Woman named Damaris, and others wirh 
them. 

Annotations on Chap. XVII. 

a Ver. 1. AND Paul ,,~ 'To eiw9o~, a1 bis 
manner wa1, went in to them, 

and tbrcr: Sabbilth duys reafoned with them.] 
Here we learn, (I) That St. Paul was not 
reftrained from pre:iching to the Jews by his 
being an Apoft!e of the Gentiles; for as the 
Gofpel was the Power of God through Faith, 
to the Salvation of the Jews firfl, and alfo 
of the Gentile, fo Paul in preaching of it te
itifies to the Jew, and alfo to the Greeks, 
Repentance towards God, and Faith in our 
Lord Jefm Chrifl, Chap. 20. 21. And where
foever he comes, his manner is to go firft 
into a Synago.gue of the Jews, and to preach 
to them. ilfls 13.-), 14, 42.-1+ 1.-16. 
1).-17. 10.-18.4, 19.-19.8. At the 
beginning of his Converfion we find him 
preaching Chrift in the Synagogues, Chap. 
9. 20. and throughout. all the H.egion of Ju
dea, Chap. 26. 20. his Commiffion authori
zing him to teflifie wbat he bad feen, and 
heard to all Men, Chap. 2 2. 1). to the Peo· 
ple, and to the Gentiles, Chap. 26. 17. to 
the Gentiles, and to the Children of Ifrael, 
Chap. 9. 1 >· whk:h is fufficient to confound 

that diftinaion of Provinces, which fome 
have imagined, among the Apoflles. 

Moreover it is obfervable that Paul enters 
into their Synagogues, and reafons with, or 
preacheth to them, only on their Sabbatb 
days; for as here it is faid, he reafoned witb 
them three Sabbath days; So Chap. 13. 14. he 
enters into the Synagogues on the Sabbath ddy, 
and ver. 42. the Gentiles defire him to preach 
to them the next Sabbath day, and ver. 44. 
almoft all the whole City were affembled on 
the next Sabbath day, Chap. 16. 13. he goes 
out of Philippi to a Synagogue on the Sab
bath day, and Cbap. 18. 4. he difcourfes in the 
Synagogue every Sabbath day, which feems 
to intimate, that, whatever they did in Jerz1-
falem, or in Judtta, yet in the Synagogues out 
of Judea they did not ordinarily meet for reli
gious Wor£hip on the fecond, and jiftb d.z_,v 
of the Week; for otherwife why is it that 
Sr. Paul, who reafoned daily in the School of 
Tyrannrn, Chap. 19. 9: !hould only go to 
the Synagogues of the Je'flll.t to reafon with 
them on the Sabbath da;? 
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Chap. XVII. on the AC!s of the f!oly_A_rp_o_~l_er_~ . __ _., __ 6-...:..7~5 
b Ver. 4· Twv j c~(c,_,Jpwv n ..... A.WJwv- 7WIOU-

x.;i·1 TE :r wejnw, Of 1/Je devottt Greeks 'and 
of the chief Women. J So ver. 12. and Chap. 
i ~- )O. That by the devout Greek1 we are to 
u;ideritand che Profelyres among the Greeks 
is evident becaufe they are fo called, ver. 12. 
and a1e diltinguifhed from the Jews, ver. J 7. 
Chap. 14. 1.- 16._ 14·-;- 18 .. 4. They were 
Projdytes, not ot J uibce, z. e. fuch as re
ceived Circumcifion, and obferved the Law 
of ftlofe.r 'but only Projelytes of tl 1e Gate, 
who own1d the true God of Ifracl, and went 
up to worlhip him at their Feajh, J.olm 1 2. 

20. Acts 8. 27. and who we~e perm1_tted to 
r~Jd the Scriptures, as the t.unucb dtd, and 
to hear chem read in the Synagoguer, ocher
w ifo chey could not have heard P au/ there, 
;Jlld much lefs could they have compared 
what he faid with the Writings of the Pro· 
phets as we find they did, ver. 1 I, I 2. 

As tor t/Je chief Women, we learn from 
, ( a) jojcphr11, that the Jew.r, in many pla

ces when.: ch<;;y dwelt, prevailed upon .many 
of them, eirher wholly to embrace their Re
ligion, or to become Profelyt~s _of the Gate, 
a11d many ofcheie became Chrijl11in Converts. 
See mvit of rhis in the Nore on I Pet. I. I. 

c Ver. 6. OI dva>cilwcran•r, They who di/111rb 
the World l J i. e. fo as to•unfettle things 
:rnd bring them into Confofion; for this they 
conu.:;ved rhe Iucrodu8:ion of new Gods ten· 
ded to, as we learn from the words of the 
( b) Con/"ls in Livy, and the Roman Laws. 
S-:e rhe Note on Chap. 16. 21. 

d Ver. 7. Thcfe all do contrary to the Decrees 
of C.efar, faying, , there is ,znotbcr King.] 
This, faith Grv1111s, was contrary to the 
Dt.cree of C.Rfar, becaufe the Senate firft, 
and afterwards rhe t.'mperor fuffored none 
to Le calkcl Kings without their Permif
fion. 

c Ver. 11. Thefe were c1Jn)k!t9' more no. 
bk, &c.J The Jews look'd up011 rhemfelves 
nor only as of free, but noble Birth, as be
int; of the Setd ot' nbraha111. See the Note 
or£

1
1 Cur. 2'l. '23. They are, faith (c) Phi

lo~ in the Opinion ot their Calumniators, 
f3aeCae;Y.oi, Barbarians, but in truth, n ... d5-
6!ot, :--~ ev~c1r, they are free, and of noble 
Bm!J l here therefore St. Luke fhews them 
wherci11 chi;:ir true Nobility confilted, viz. 
in f"uci1 a Difpoficion of the Soul as incli
r1ed tl1em w acr(;ncl to the DoBrine of the 
Gofpd. 

Ver. 14. To go a.r it were to Sea.] Words f 
being defigned to reprefonr o.ur Minds. to 
others, we cannot deceive chem with ambi
guous Words, without acting contrary _to 
the Nature of them ; but Motions h:.i:ving no 
determinate fignification, to ufe them fo as 
to confult our Safety in fuch a Motion . as 
may deceive our Enemies and fecure us hatlr 
nothing in it blame-wonhy. ' 

Ver 16. TVlien be Jaw zlJe City r.a'J_F.!cf'w},ov, g 
full of Idols~ J 1. r. Images, :-J ·/J' lu~ dr,J,"--
i\:~ nr;c,/;,-a id'ib iM'wt ... "-, j or Jo many images 
could not be fecn cl/ewhere, Pa1tfinias fay-
ing that they did cuu,G'fiv $,~, dl.A.wv <:o-),iov 
wor!hip tbe Gods more than otber.r, and ex~ 
ceedtd all others in th.eir Diligence c1c; ,-d. 
~Eia, to the God.r; and ( d) Strabo faying, 
that they were hofpitable co the Gods, 'iiJ"oA.-
t,_d. )li' :P ~mxwv 'I,ejiv ~G£1rnv1o, for they 
recemed many fl range Gods, infomuch thac 
the Comi:edian.r ridiculed them upon that ac· 
count, and all the reit cited by Dr. Ham
mond fay the fame thing; for in tho{e times 
of Heatbenifm they never worfhipped a God 
without an Image co reprefent him ro them,_ 
and therefore as Sr. P .. ml faith here, that 
they multiplied their Idols, fo ver. 22. that 
they were d'c1::r1o~oup.ov;ne.9', more prone than 
other.r to wo1jh1p Di:emon.r. We may here al· 
fo laugh at the abford Folly of Lorinus's 
Caution, Not to believe Stephanm faying in 
his Lexicon, that Eld'wA.cv fignifies an Image, 
and nor as he would have ir, a Sh11Jow, Spe- ' 
llrum or Pbanthom, for would it not be ri
diculous to render Sr. Patti's words thus, I 
Jaw yottr City fttll of Pham homs, Shades, and 
.Appe11rance1 uf nothing? 

Ver. 1 S. Certain Pbilo/ophers of the Epi- h 
curranr '!'1.J Stoicks - Jaid, what wilf c\ mr1~
µo/\.of@- JT9', thh Bahler Jay, &c. J To 
fbew the appofitenefs of the .dpojlle's Dif. 
courfe to thefe Pbilofophert, let it he noted, 

ift, That the ( e) Epicureans did not be
lieve that the World was made by God, but 
by a cafual Conflux of Afoms, nor did they 
own the Providence of God, or think he had 
any Care of Mankind; they alfo held that 
the Gods were of human Shape, and that 
there was no Refurre8:ion, nor any Puniili
mems afcer Death. 

The ( f) Stoic ks held the World to be a 
God, that matter was eternal, and God was 
Corporeal, and that all things were fobjeEI: 
to Fate. 

R r r r 2 2i!y, 

---·-. --------·--------------
(a) De inco/is Damafci dicit eos 4 Jud..:is occidendis abjlinuiffe ea quod, tJ'fJ'oiH.ttc[ 7,£f. £.w,;iµ' °)'URcUH.ttf 

.i,;rJ.1uM ,,.,71.[11J oll.lf"W u71'ff,u.9;:etf 7'ij 'I.J'ah'ii ~fncrxd.t, de bello Jud. I. 2. c. 4r. · 
(b) f2.!.1oties /1oc }'ttlrum, avorumque £tate negotium eft llf11giflr11tibus datum ut fan-a externa fierl'vitarent-" -· ju

,{i~,1hant enim prude11tiffe_mi viri-!1ihil ~qucdijfo~vend~ religio11is eJJe quam ubi non patrio, fed externo ritu /acrifiiaret11r, 
Liv. I. 39.cap. 16. fJ..!.1111ovM & 111cogn1tas re/lg1ones mducunt ex qulb11s animi bominum moveantur, honefltores departa.n· 

1111-. Pa11lus Sent. 5. 
( c.:) Lq~ar. p. 792. · ( d) L. 10. p. 325. . · ' 
( e ) Pl march. de Plac. l'hilof. l. 1. c.- 7. p. 881. Sc:nei:a clcilc11cf. J. 4. c. i• Cicero de natura· Deorum I~ •· n. Ul• 
( f) Diogenes L 10, p. 7SS· " 
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A P araphrafe _with Annotations 

2dly, As f~r th~ word mrcpµoA6f@>, B~b
ler, Eufla1b111s gives us two frnfos of rt_, 
which feem to have heen the occafion of rhe1r 
Application of it to St.Paul, (1.) ~ha~ Paul 
was difputing wirh tbofe be met n11b Jn the 
Market for, faith he, (g) '

1

AT~11d rd, c:Wcp-
- 'r:'. ', I ' __ s..! 1 J r l >[' 

µoAOJ ~r CKctA~V Tl!> "'t'.J' 'Ta. eµ 7rGeJa, ~ a.1 o-
ej.r Jh1eJ~'cv'lar, the .Allicks called them 
twcpµo},ofc1 who were converjimt in the Mar
kets and places of 1l1ercbandije. ( 2.) Be
cauf~ he pretended to fome new Syften:is of 
Divinity which rhey were not acquainted 
with and which rhey thought proceeded 
from fome vain Opinions he had entertained; 
for the word cwcpµoAcrc1v, faich he, is uft:d, 
( h) cm :r a.'A.a.( cvdioµf)Jwv dp.~9cd'wr em? /J.a.Gr,
j.J.d.-rwv cK -rivwv rcifsi-x.~fJ"µd-rwv, of t hofe wbo 
from Jome f;r!fe Opinions boaficd unreafona
bly of tbeir Uarning. 

3dly, They add, That Sr. Paul feemed to 
be a fetter forth of fl range Gods, becaufe 
he preached i.lp Jej1u and the Refurreilion, 
where Ch1yfoflom and Oecumenius note, that 
being accuitomed to worfhip Female God
delTes, they thought dvd.,a.rn -8--~ov Tlva. ~, 
avd.<:Ml>, to be a God; bur as ( i) Dr. Bent-

. ley faith, they too well underitood the no· 
tion of a RefurreEl:ion to think it a Goddefs, 
and therefore I prefer the Expofition in the 
Paraphrafi;;, as being confirmed from ver. 3 2. 
wben they heard of the Rejurrcilion of the 
De11d, Jome mocked. 

Ver. 21. The Atheniansfpenttheirtimeiit 
telling, or bearing fom·c new thing.] Of this 
foe Grotius. 

k Ver. 2 2. Kc{Jd wdv1a. c.;r d'Mid'(/J.µov:de!:!> 
u:.J.a>, -8--s:ucj, In all things 1 perceive you 
too much j uper{l itious; J i. e. Too mu ft ad
ditl:ed ro rhe Worfhip of Dtemons; for d'cm
c,w.p.cvia. is, fairh Ph1ivorinus, c'.pob'@> d'CIJ.f.J.O· 
11:.iv, tl1c }ear of Dtemon.r: And that in this 
fenfe Sr. Paul here doth ufe the word, is evi· 
denr, he ftiling them thus fuperftirious, be
caufo he found ~heir City full of Images, 
and an Altar to the unknown God, of which 
Paufinia1, Lucian, Philo.flratu1, and others 
fpeak. It is cerrain from Paufanias, and 
confoiTed hy Sr. Jerom, that they had Altars 
'2--;ol; dfvwrc1>, to the unknown Gods in the 
P_Iural, yer is it as certain from ( k) Lu
czan, as well as from (1) Oecztmenius, that 
t~e Aku was infcribed -rrS e:w df.,c.J,:v tho' 
t!m was not the whole Inicription, anci'there· 
fore Sr. ( m) Jerom is too bold to corre8: 

Chap. XVII~ 
the Apoflle here. If the occafion of the ere· 
B:ing of this Alcar was, as fome fay, the 
complaint of ( n) Pan that he was nor wor
Cllipped by them, this gave the Apo.flle a fit 
occafion, by calling them to worfhip f M.7 
wcN7a, that God who made the Heaveiz and 
/i,'arth, and all things in them , to fay him 
that you ignorantly worjhip declare l unt~ you, 
he being alfo, as Jofepbus faith, xdi' ::Sr:ria.'I 
aJvw,,@-, unknown as to his Ejfence, and by 
the Heathens calle& Deus inc~rttu, becaufe 
he would not he worrhipped in an Image 
and fo they were uncertain wherfi to find 
him; and in the S~ripture being {tiled the 
God ov !:ix ffvw, whom the Heathen World 
and their Phi!ofopbers knew not, 1 Cor. 1. 2 r: 
G11l. 4. 8, 9. Or if nCiv be, as ( o) Plate 
faith, o A.6f@-, the Word,, and of ~horn Plu
t11rch faith in his Book de de fell. Oracul. p. 419. 
that there was a great Cry heard in the time 
of Tiberius Gej11r, that he was dead, then 
had he alfo hence a fit Occafion to preach un
to tbem .fefus. 

Ver. 24. God that made the World, and 11/l l 
things therein-is not worjhipped with ./Hen's 
Hands, tU if be needed any thing, ver. 2). J 
To clear up the Argu~ent of the Apo ff le 
here, it will be neceifary to fearch a little 
into the Princif)les of the Heathens concern· 
ing God, and theWor!hip of him; ler it then 
be obferved, 

tfl, That the wifefLHeathens worrhipped 
their Gods in human Shape; fo ( p) Ma
ximus Tyrius faith of the Greeks, they 
thought God mufl have a Body, and tbat Body 
they generally held mufi be of human Shape, 
and rh_erefore fuch as might be reprefenred 
in an Image of Gold, Silver, or Stone made 
after tbe fajhion of a Alan. Thus ( q) Ve/
lei us in Cicero inquiring of the form of the 
Gods fpeaks thus, Ac de forma qnidem par
tim natura nos admoner, partim rario docer, 
nam a natura habemus omnes omnium Gen· 
tium fpeciem, nullam aliam nifi humanam 
Deorum, that "J\·ature teaches they arc of bu
man S!Japc, feeing all Nations rcpre/ent tbcm 
in this form ; nor do they ever occur to any 
.il'lcm fleeping, .or waking, in any other Shape, 
and char Men, (r) cum Artificium effingunr, 
Fabricamque divinani, when they make an 
Image, or divine Fabrick, make all things in 
hominis figura, in tbe fhape of Man, whence 
his Com;lufion is this, homines elfe fpecie 
Deos confirendum ell:, it mufi be owned that 

1he 

( g) In OdylT. B. ad finem. - (h) Ibid. ( i ) Serm. 2. p. 9. 
( k) ~1) :r d'fvr.i>•P iv 'A9u..Jw~, Philip. p. 11:21, 1129. 

Oe~~~~En J n '7Zi1Tt1. '.¥' (3r.ip.• enn'feg.-yn TOltJJ.iTV; e~-·'ir 'Aaiar, Evf,.;?r;rf, ~ A1,rl11r, 0df dfvd>~• ~ ~tv~·· 

. ( m) Infcriptio a11tem ar.t non ita erat ut Paulus afferuit, fed it11, Diis Afr.t, Diu ign'fis & Feregrinu. Hieron. in 
T1rum, c. 1. , 

( ri) _see Chryfofi. Oecum~ in Iocum. ( o) Crary!. p. 2go. 
a. ( p >. A1.>.ri. TO /i' £MnYiH.~V Tlp./iY ~~~f ev)p.1(;, {fl..~ (4' 11.<1.e«fef:1 (.I.Of~~ ? cir9fN?rf,,, 7~/:.P~ $ i.11.e<CJ1~ 
<XC. D1fferc. 3g. p. 370. , · · 

( q) De n~t. Dcor. I.•· n. 34. ( r) N. 3S· 



Chap. XVII. on the Afls of the Holj Apojlles. 
the God.r ore like in fhape to Men. · , believe that he u, and that be u a Rewarder 

zd!y, They held i~deed chat God mu ft.be of tboje that diligently foe/• him, Heb. 11. 6. 
wJ-rae11.iir, fa!f-f11f/ic1.ent, and thought. wtt? tofind him, is to obtain his Grace, and Fa
( r) Lucian it was ndicylous to conceive "'' vour, or c~ find him good, and propiti9us 
dv9ry7rWY ~:oi 0~e.e;, acrl' that the God.r co them; for co what other end fhould Men 
faoa/,{ }land in need of Men, yet they con· f~ folicitoufly feek· afi:cr him, but co obtain 
ceived thofe ( c) Imt1ge.r were_, through the his Grace and Favour> or why fhould thev 
Frailey of human N:nure, needf~l to rhe Wor- defire to find him, buc that they may receive 
fhip of che Deity, that they mrght view and fome Benefit from him thus found> Is it 
toucb them, and bave them near to them ; on not upon this account, tlur all Men come 
thefe accounts they thought (u) there could he to him, and do him Service > and would 
no Religion without lmage.r, and ohje8:ed. this any one do it if they e~petl:cd no ad vantage 
to the L'hrifiian.r, that they (x) wor:f1J1pped by it~ and in this fcnfe God faith, lffro11: 
a God they could not jhew, and thought that thence tbou /halt Jeck the L(lrd thy God, 
even they ufed ImJges, tho' they concealed 1'7011 fhalt find bim, if t/J(l't fed !Jim witb 
them. ye.i they pronounced both them, and all thy Heart, Deur. 4. 29. if ye Jeck him, 
other 'Nations, vii:. Scythian.r, Atbeijls, be- he will be found of you, 2 Chron. I). 1. 
caufe they had no Images. And upon this Note, 
account they ufed a kind of Magical Conje- idly, That Sinners cannot thus feek or 
cn1tion of their Images to bring their Gods hope to find God, unlefs they can expec.l: to 
down into them. So ( y) Minutiu.r faith, find him merciful in the Pardon of thofo 
funditur, fahricnur, fculpitur, nondum Deus Sins, which they do confofa, and do for
elt, e::cce ornatur, confe::cratur, oratur, tune fake ; and that this hath been a Principle 
poftremo Deus elt. Here therefore is the embraced by all Natiom appears from the 
reafon why rhe Apo;qle faith, propitiatory Sacrifices, which have fo gene-

1/1, That God dweilet!J not in Temples rally obtain'd among them, t:vcn from the 
made with liandr, i.e. as one confined to them, beginnirig. And therefore all this muft: de
and who could not be addreffed co every pend upon this Foundation, or the Knol'.V
whcre, fincc, as (z) Seneca fays, there is no ledge of this one thing, tbtlt God u the Ma
need of going to the lEdile that we may pray ker of HetJven and Ear1b, mf.1 all tbat tbcre· 
rn tht: Gods, or as (a) Lucian fays jocularly, in is, and fo it evidently doth. For, . 
.JEfcu/,zp11u u not deaf, that Men mufl go near 1fl, That which made all things~ mull be 
to, th11t they may pray to him. And, . it folf unmade, and fo mu ft be eternal ; it 

2d!y, This is the reafon why he faith, be mull: hJve Power over all things, and fo be 
u not worfhipped witb .!l1en'.r Hand.r, a.r if Almighty. 
fJe cottld be only worjhipped, or fpoken to in 2dly, That which made all things muft 
a Temple, or in a confecrated Image made by have all Power to diretl:, govern, order, and 
Man; and, difpofc of all rhings, as he pleafc:s, and 

3rl!y, Why he adds, that we ought not to fo his Creatures mnll depend on him for 
think tbe Godhead, like to an Image made of ProteEtion, and the Difpofal of all their Af: 
Gold or Silver. ' fairs. . 

m Ver. 2 7 That they /hould feek the Lord 3dly, That Being which ma11e all things in 
if haply they might feel after' him, and ./ind fuch an excellent order and dependence on 
bim.] Hew, fir1t, we learn that God fra- each other, in fuch conftanc, and unchangea
med the World with this Defign that Men hie Viciffitudes, fitted with fuch Faculries, 
by Conte;u, pl.i rion of it might feek after adapted to' fuch Ends, and Uf es; mu ft have 
the Author ot 1r, and feeking, find him, infinite Wifdom, and muit ddlgn things for 
and therefore muit have made it fo as to thofe Ends, for which he hath thus fitted 
contain fofficient Evidence that it was made them. 
by his Powr;:r and Wifaom. Now to /eek 4thly, He who hath mad~ things fo, as 
after God _in the Scripture Phrafe, is not on- that they conitancly in their refpeaive Sea
ly to enq~1re whether there be a God, but fo fons produce things good, and· ufeful for 
to feek him out, that we may give him that the Preft:rvation and Comforr of thole Crea
Worfhip ~hich is due to him; as when the · tures he ·hath :xiade, filling their Mouths 
.ilpoflle fauh, He tb11t cometh to God, muft with Food, and their Hearts with Gladnef.r, 

mu it 
• 

(.1') Philop. p. 1121 • 

..,, ( t ), <;Ju'! d1-<~>..~ !b TVs_,.;" ;:1111,_ l'ir µ.· ill'~v d.f'1r1-.U~V ri.>..>..rl tlo'hvir i~ 11.oµ.1J''ii ~ iv8fr.l"!'1vov, ·~· 11~~.J~ 
fim
": ®

1
"1•

1 
°_11 ov •eg.var /'"'· Ma ... Tyr. d11f. 38. p. 369. Dtcltu forte prtifentiam 'l.lobH quafldam 11umrn11m fub exh1bert 

Ii ac ms. Amob. I. 6. p. 19s. 
( u) Nee rd/am re/~gi~nem f§e p~tant ubicunque iUa non fiilferint. Lalt. I. 2. c. 6. • 
(x) Deum colunt.1111, quern nee oflendere pojfuut, nee 'IJidere Minut p 10 cur ~HIJtH artH 1'11btnt nullit. Temp/a, 

nuUa nota Sim11/achra ! ibid, ' • ' • • · .. 
(y) P, 26. (z) Epifi~ 41, (a) D:tmonaf. p. 718. 
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muft be good to all, even t~ th~ unthankf1~!, 
anJ the wicked 1 and fo brs tender MerCJes 
t11uft be over all fJis Works; which is the Ar
gument here ufed, vcr. 26. 

with him, when they return trom their Ini
quity. 

Vi::r. 3 2. Some 111_ocked. J Vi.::. the Epi- n 
mreans, who believed no Refum:.:l:.l:ion 
nor any future Judgment here ailem::J tiJ 
Sc. Paul. · 

ftbly,' He who vouchfatech fuch Kindn~fs 
to and makech fuch Provifions for rhofe Bo· 
di~s which we have common to us with 
the Brutes, mull: have mJde fome Provifi· 
ons for that Soul which is our bener Parr, 
and which is more efpecially derived f~om 
him; they therefore muft be capable of. re
ceiving Bltflings, and Favours fro~ htm ; 
and if lapfed, and finful Creatures, and 
made fo as char they certainly will be fobjell: 
to Sin, they muft be capable of finding Mercy 

Ibid. Othert faid, rue will bear thee a· o 
gain of thii mailer. J Viz. Stoic/a, who 
afferted a Confiagrarion, and Revivifcence 
of the World, and allowed of fomeching 
of future Recompences, tho' with great 
Flu8:uacion, and held chat Souls might 
live long, tho' not always, in a finure 
Hate. 

C H A P. XVIII. 

1. After tbefe things, Paul departed from for,; I ha\•e much People in this CitY'. 
Arhei1s, and came to Corinrh; I 1. And he continued there a Year and 

2. And fotUJd a certain Jew, named Aqui- fix Months, teaching the Word of God a-
la, born in Ponrns, lately come from Italy mong them. 

a with his Wifo Prifcilla, ( • becaufe that 12. And when Gallio was the Deputy of 
Claudius hJd. commanded all Jews to de- Achaia, the Jews made lnfurre8:ion with one 
p:m from Rome,) and (he) came to accord againft Paul, and brouglu him to the 
them. : J udgmenc-feat (of Gallio,) 

;. And becaufe he was of the fame Crafr, 1 3. Saying, This Fellow perfuadeth Men 
ht: abode with them, and wrought (at it;) to worfhip God, comrary co the Law (of 
for by -their Occcupation they were Tent· the Jews.) 
nukers. 14: And when Paul was now about to 

4. And h:.:' reafoned in the Synagogue open hisMouch, Galliofaid corheJews, Hit 
every Sabbath! ( dt1)',) and perfuaded the were a marrer of wrong or wicked lewdnds, 
Jews and the Greeks, (tbat Jef11s wm the 0 ye Jews, (which yoa obfdt t1gainft this 
Cbrijl.) r Man,) reafon would char l 1hould bear with 

e 

). And when Silas and Timotheus were you 
b come from Macedonia, Paul b was preifed 1°5. r But if it be a queftion (only) of a f 

in Spi1ir, and\ tell:ified (again) to the Jews,· Word, and Names, and of your Law, look 
that Jcrus was (the) Chrift. ye to it; for I will be no Judge of fuch 

6. 1\ nd when they oppofed themfel ves matters. 
(to this Doflline,) and blafphemed (Chrijl,) 16. And he drove chem from the Judg-

e ' he (hook his Raiment (in token of bis in- ment-feat. 
tent ion to leave them to their Infidelity,) and 17. Then all the Greeks took c Soithenes 
( tberefore) ;fa id to them, Your Blood be the chief Ruler of the (Jewijh) Synagogue, 
upon your owin Heads, I am clean (from it;) and beat him before the Judgment-feat; and 

d <l from hencoforch I will go (and preach) Gallio cared for none of rhefe things. 
to the Genciks. 1 8. And Paul after this, tarried there yet 

g 

7. And he departed thence, and enrred in- a good while, and then rook his leave of 
to a certain Man's Houfe, named Juftus, the Brethren, and failed thence into Syria, 
(being) one that wor01ipped (the true) and wirh him Prifcilla and Aquila, h baving h 
God, whofe Houfe join'd hard to. the Syna- fhorn his head, ( i. e. tbis .Aquila }hearing 
gogue. his head) in Cenchrea ; for he hJd a \'ow 

8. And Cr!fpus the chief Ruler of the Sy- (of -7Vazarilifm upon him, which being exp1-
nago~ue, belttved on the Lord with all his red, be waJ to /have bis head according 10 rbc 
~~uie;, and many of .the Corinthians hear- Law, Numb. 6.) __ _ 
l~g (toe Word,) believed, and were hap- 1 9. And he came to Epht:fus, and left chem 
t1zed. there, but he himfelf enm::d into rhc Syna· 

9- T~en fpake ~he Lord to Paul by Night gogue, and reafoned with the Jews. 
in a V1fion, (fayrng,) Be not afraid, but 2 o. (..dnd) When they ddired him to 

fpeak, ~nd_ hold not thy peace. tarry longer time wirh t.hern, he contented 
10. For I am with thee, :md no M:m nor, 

· fhall foe on thee co hurt thee; (fpeakfrecly,) 
il. But 



~hap. XVIII. on the Ach of the Holy ApojHer. 
21. But bad chem farewel, faying, I muft 

by all means keep chis Feaft that cometh 
in Jerufalcm, bur I will return again to you, 
if God will ; and he failed from Ephefus. 

22• ; And when he had landed at Ca:fa
rea (Strcztonir,) and gone up (t0Jer11falem,) 
and falured che Church, he went down to 
Antioch. 

2~. An<l afccr he had fpent fome time 
there he departed, and went over all the 
Cou1;try of GalJtiJ and Phrygia in crder, 
ilrcngthenlng all the Difciples. 

24. And a certain Jew, named Apollos, 
born at Alexandria, ( heint) an eloquent 
Man, and mighty in the Scriptures, came to 
Ephefus. 

:2). This Man was ( fomewbat) infirua
ed in the way of the Lord, and being fer
vent in Spirir, he fpake and taug~t diligent
ly (Gr. exquijitely,) the things ot the Lord, 

k knowing only the B~pti!in of John, (which k 
called the Jewr to repentance in expe8ation 
of tbe Mej]i,i/•~ who WM fudden!y to appear, 
and to baptize them with the Holy Ghofl. J 

:26. And he began to fpeak boldly (or. 
openly) in the Synagogue, (1h11t 1i>e time cf 
the promifed hle/}i.1/J mull be come,) whorri 
when Aquila and Prikilla had heard, chey 
took him ro thc1i1, ar.d expounded ro hirn 
the way of God more perfectly. 

27. And when he was difpo!d ro pafS 
into Achaia, the Brethren (at Eph1fur) 
wrote, exhorting the Difciplcs to receive 
him; who when he was com~, hdped them 
much ' who had bdieved rhro' (rbc) Grace 
(of God.) 

28. For he mightly convinced the Jews, 
and that publickly, fhewing by the (tej!imo
ny of t!Jc) Scripturt:s that Jefus was (tbe) 
Chriit. 

Annotations on Chap. XVIII. 

a Ver. 1. cLaudius had commanded all the 
Jewr to depart from Rome. J 

Tho' Oro.fi11r fixeth this EdiEt co the ninth 
Year of C'luudim, yet did it not come forth 
till the twelfth of Claudim ; for the Scditi · 
on of the Jewr mentioned by Eufebiur from 
Jofephur, hapned in the eleventh Yea_r of 
Claudi1u1 under f12!1adratm, Prefident of Sy
ria, and concerned not the Homam, the Ca
lamity falling only on the ]ewr; but after 
it, followed another the fame Year, in which 
the Thieves in Judea affaulced Stephen the 
Servant of Cifar, took away hir Baggage, and 
l<illed 1 l1c Homan Soldien, as both (a) Ta
cit 111 and ( b) Jofcphur do inform us: And 
then Cli111dius caufis rebellionis auditis, ha
ving heard from the Prefident .the cai1fes of 
tbis Rebellion, made this Edia, of which 
Tacitur faith nothing, becaufe it came not 
from the Decree of the Senate, but was 
the Edia of C!audiM only ; and of which 
( c) Suetoniur faith thus, Juda:os impulfore 
Chrefio affidut: rumulruantes Roma expulir, 
lle expelled rhe Jews from Rome, they ma
king continual Tum ult r by the impu!Je or Per
f uafion of Chrift; where, as he miltakes in 
the Name, fo in the thing~ the Jewr ha
ving had then no coarefis at Rome that we 
read of, with the Chrifliam, and the Chri· 
jlianr to be fore, caufing no Tumulcs there. 
The true caufe of their Banifhment was 
therefore that which hath been hinted from 
Tacitur. 

b Ver. 5. ::Eu.u~x~'lo -rrp wvdlp:a.'11, He 1.JJal 

pr~f!ed in Spirit; J ;, e. either his own, or 
the Holy Spirit, fo powerfully urged and 

confirained him, that he could not refrain 
from fpeaking. So Luke t 2. 50. I have a 
Baptifm to be bflpti,zed rJitb, ~ urcJ~ (wA
xcµcu, and how am I flraitned, till it he ac 0 

complijhed? 2 Cor.). 1+ the Love of Cbrifi 
(l.wex4 conflraineth us, i. e. it will not fuf
for us to reH from promoting the Service of 
Chrifl. When this word is joined with a 
Paffion that reftrains from Acl:ion, th~n it 
is to be rendred rejlrain, as (u.uexe"3J ¢cb'c:', 
to be reflrained by J ear, Job 3. '.24. Luke 
8. n. when the Motive is both ways, then 
is the preffore fo alfo; as when Sr. Paul 
faith CwAxo1.(I)(.( c;c ::r cf'~o, I a1n prrffed be
tween two, urged to depart tbat I may be 
with Chrijl, reltrained from it that I may 
do farther Service to his Church, Pbilip. 
J. 2 3. 

Ver. 6. He jhook hh Rai111e11t, and /aid, c 
your Blood be upon your own Headr.] The 
command of our Saviour was to ./hake off 
tbe Duft from their Feet; and fo Sr. Paul 
and BarnabaJ do, Chap. q; 5' 1. but hete 
Paul alfo fhakes it off from his Raiment, 
as a Tefiimony to them, that he had no.w re
nounced any farther Dealings with them of 
'that place, as being a refraaory People; 
adding, that now their Blood or Rttiti would 
lye upon their own Heads, that is;' they on-
ly would be guilcy of it. See Matth. 27. 
24, 2;. Allr 20. 26. . 

Ibid. From. henceforth I will turn to the J 
Gentiles.] This at firft fight, feems to be a 
Declaration, that he would leave off preach
jng to the Jews whete ever he came, and 
wholly apply himfetf to the Converfion of 

the ------·---·------------_____ _.:,._._,,;._,. ____ _ 
(b) De bcUo Jud. I. ~. c, ~o. (c) In Claud. c. ~s; 
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the Gentiles; hut by comparing his AEl:ions 
wirh rhe Plac1.:s, where this Phrafe, or forne
thing like ir, doth occur, it appears he only 
did inrend ro fay, he would no longer preach 
to rhe ]ms of that place ; for afrer this is 
fa id we find hrm Hill entring inco the Syna· 
g(lgdcs, and preaching to the _fews, or cal· 
ling them to him to hear the Word. So he 
fpeaks to the Jewr,,Ch::.p. 13. 46. Seeing 
ye rcf11fc tbc Word, lo we turn to the Gen-
1ile1 ; and yet, C/Jap. 1 + 1. he enters at 
lconium inro the Synagogue of the Jewr, and 
preache:th to them ; So alfo Chap. I 9· 9. -
28. 28. 

e Ver. 10. I have m11cb People in thir City.] 
So they are called who were fiill Heathens, 
not becaufe of any abfolute Decree of their 
Ele8:ion to erernal Life, but becaufe Chrift 
faw they were difpofed to believe, and by 
Faith become his People; as elfewhere Job. 
1 o. 16. he calls them Sheep, who fho11/d bere
af ter believe on him. 

f Ver. 1 ) . ,But if the ff(_ 11eflion be 'lil'e) !lf A.o
f ii, of a Word and .Namer;] Of the Word 
Paul preaches to you, whether it accord with 
your Law, or nor, ver. 13, or, whether the 
Name of the Mej]iah, or Chrift, belong to 
that Jefi1s whom Paul preacbetb ; of things 
of chis Nature I will be no Judge. 

Ver. 17. Sojlhenes tl1e chief Ruler of tbe 
Synagogue, and beat him. J They bear the 
Jews, faith Grotim, to chafe them from the 
Judgment fear; he adds, that in great Ci
ties there were more Synagogues rhaR one; 
every one of which had a chief Ruler, as here 
Crijp1n is the chief Ruler of one Synagogue, 
and Sojlhener of another; fo likewife, faith 
he, was it in great Churches; they having 
ar Rome, Antioch, and other places, excep
ting Alexandria , (of which Epiphani1n 
faith., it had bur one Bijhop,) more Bijhopr 
than one ar a time; but as this is uncertain, 
fo have I Chewed, Note on Philip. 1. 1. thar 
Epiphani11s fpeaks not of the Primitive and 
.ilpojlolick. Times, but of the Times of the 
JJ1eletianr, faying that tho' in ocher Chur
ches there were Mcletian as well as Catho
Jick. Bijhops at the fame time, yet was it ne
ver fo in .Alexandria. 

h . Ver. 19. HavingfhornbisHeadinCencbrca, 
for b~ bad a Vow. J The Text leaves it un
certam whether it were Sr. Paul or .J1quila 
that ~ade this Vow ; bur this is certain, 
th~r It was the Vow of Nazaritijm now 
~m~ed, ~nd which by ( d) Philo is ftiled 
cux11 µ~fa.},n, the great Voto which caufed 
this Votary to fhave his Head . for this Vow 
was either for term of Lifo, a; in the inftan
ces of Sampfon and John Baptifl. or for a 
term of Days, which being c~mpleated 
the Nazarite was co fhave his Head and 

' 

bring his Offerings. See N11m. 6. q, 14. 
A[lr 21. 26, 27. But whofoever i·s the Na
z11ri1e, the Queftion is, why he (haves his 
Head at Ccncbrea, as if his Hair WJS ro be 
confecrared to Apollo, and not at ]ertt/alem, 
according to the Commandmenc? What 
fome imagine, ·chat this Votary was cafual
ly defiled, and fo itood bound according ro 
the Law, to fhave his Head, and to begin 
his Vow again, anfwers nor the doubt; be· 
caufe he could not begin his Vbw anew till 
he had offered his Sin-offering, Numb. 6 . . 
9··· 1 2. and that was only to be offered ar ' 
the Tabernacle and Temple : Ochers fay, 
This Law of (having at the Door of the 
Temple, and offering thefe Oblations, obli
ged thofe only who thus vowed in the Land 
of Judea , not thofe that were our of it ; 
and if this will nor fatisfie, becaufr we find· 
fo little of it in the ancient Jews, we may 
perhaps fay, there was in the Vow of the 
Nazarites a Moral Part, viz. the confecra
tion of themfelves to the Service of God, 
and co a greater degree of Purity; and in 
this, Chrijli11ns might comply with it with
out fcruple; and it had a Ceremonial Parr, 
the cutting off the Hair, and the offering Sa
crifices when it was accomplilhed; and as to 
this, Sr. Paul and other Cbri.Jlianr knowing 
the Law, was not now obligatory, might di
f penfe with themfelves; omit, or do them, 
as Prudence and the cafe of Scandal did 
require. For tho' St. Paul went up now to 
Jer11falem, we read not of any Offering that 
he made according to the Law, nor perhaps 
would he have fhaved his Head on this ac
count, had nor fome fcrupulous Jews at Co
rint b, been confcious to his Vow. 

Ver. 2 2. And when he had landed at Ce/area i 
and gone up and faluted the Church.] Here 
the Queition is, whether St. Paul went up 
from the Ship to the Church of Ge/area, 
or from Ge/area to the Church at Jerufa
lem. And in favour of the latter fenfe, 
let it be obfen•ed, ( 1.) That in the Lan
guage of the Author of the .Alls , to go 
from Ce/area to Jerufalen, u to go up, and 
to go from Jerufalem to Ce/area, is to go 
down. So Fefl11s went up from .C£jarea to 
Jerufalem, A8:s 2 5'. I. and ver. ) . he fpeaks 
to the Rulers at Jerufalem (uf1ta.'la.,~vc·11•, 
to go down with him from thence co C£jarea, 
and ver. 6. 1ta.'1a,dr, going down to C£fa
rea, he firs on rhe Tribunal, and they of 
Jerufalem ~a.'1.:t,a.ivo{1£r going down, accufe 
Paul, ver. 7. and ver. 9.' he asks Paul, whe· 
ther dva.,dr going up to Jerufalem, be would 
there be ;udged. So Peter dv~'n, went up 
from C£farea to Jer11falem, AEl:s 11. 2. See 
alfo Chap. 21. 8, 12. So that to interpret 
thefe words of his going up from Ce/area 

to 
---------.·~----·----~~~~·~~~ 

( d ) De Via. p. 6 H· E. 



Chap. XI"X. on the Afls of the . Holy Apoftle.r. 681 
to Jerufalem, is fuitable to the Phrafe of 
the Evangdijl. ( :2.) St. Paul declares, be 
mu fl by all means keep rbe Feafl at Jerufalem, 
ver. :21. and that he therefore could not tar
ry with them · and yet if he went not now 
to Jerufalem, 'he went n_ot at all thither at 
this time . for from this Chu~ch, he goes 
down t0 AntioclJ in Syria, and fo (hro' Gala
tia and Pbrygia, ver. 22, 23. and fo ~omes 
back to Ephefur, Chap. 19. 1. according to 
his Promife, ver. 21. I wzll return agarn to 
you. . f 

k Ver. 2). Knowing only the Baptifm o 
John.] That this Apollo ha~ not only ~~e 
Gift of Eloquence, but the miraculous Gifts 
of the Holy Gbofl, by which he ~as r:nade 
an able Miniiler of the Gofpel, ts evident 
from the Epiftle to ~h~ Corinthians; . for 
he is there ftiled a Mmifier, by whom they 
believed according to the Gift that God bad 
given him, 1 Cor. 3. ). He is a Co-worker 
with God, ver. 9. But how he came by thefe 
Gifts which rendred him fo fit to water thefe 
Churches and made him Sr. Paul's Bro· 
ther is ~ot eafie to determine. Grotim 
faith, that the Phrafe ~ -? -x.d.e.;1®', by 
Grace, belongs to him, h; helpin~ the Chu_rch 
by the Gifts he had received before Bapufm 
in the Name of Chrift ; the Grace of 
God preventing the Hands of the Apojflet, 
but where or by whom he was baptized, 
he faith n~r. Lorinus faith, he was bapti
zed by Aquila, or fome of Epbefus; but the 
Text only faith, that Aquila and PrifciJ!a 
initrulled, not that they baptized him. I 

conje£l:ure therefore that he had been bapti
zed already by rhofa who inftrutled hirri 
r'! the way of the Lord, ver. 25. for in thofe 
times ~erfons were bapcized immediarely up
on rhe1r Profeffion of Faith in ~brift Jefus, 
as appears from the lnftances of rhe Eunuch 
Lydia, the Jay/or, and many othtrs . and 
that _when 'cis here faid, be knew on~ the 
Baptifm of John, thac relates only to rhe 
Knowledge he had receivtd in Judea before 
he returned to Alexandria, where he ;eceived 
farther lnftrullion concerning the Death and 
Refurre8:ion of Chrift ; bur yet pe~haps 
knew not why he fuffered, the Jewifh Na
tion having then no Norion of a Mejjiab 
that was to fuffer for the Sins of the Peo
ple_, .nor that his Kingdom was to be only 
Sp1mual, they all expelling that he ihould 
erell a Temporal Kingdom; nor that he was 
to be a l:,ight to the Gentiles, or to receive 
them into Favour without Citcumcifion or 
Obfervance of the Law of Mofer; this b~ing 
not made known co the Apofller after the Ho
ly Ghoft had fallen on them, till it was re
vealed to Sr. Perer by a Vifion; nor feems 
the Freedom of rhe Jews, from the Mofaick. 
Law, to be made known to the Apofllei 
o.r the Difciples at Jerufalem for a long 
ttme after, as we may learn from .Alls 21. 
20, 21, 24 . 

. Ver. 27. 11!ho bad believed tbrou,gh Grace;] I 
1. e. through the Gofpel, faith Dr. Ham
mond, or through the Favour of God in 
vouchfafing them the Knowledge of ir. See 
the Note on 2 Cor. 6. 1. 

C H A P. XIX. 

1. AND it came to pafs, that while 
Apollos was at Corimb, Paul hav· 

ing paffed through the upper Coails (of .Ajia 
.Minor, to wit, Galatia and Pbrygia, Chap. t 8. 

a :23.) came to Ephefus, and• finding certain 
Difciples (abiding there,) 

2. He faid to them, Have ye received 
the (Gift of the) Holy Ghoft, fince ye 
believed~ And they faid to him, We have 
not fo much as heard whether there be any 
(extraordinary Gift of Pr,ophejie, or of the) 
Holy Ghofi (rejlored again, or vouchfafed to 
the Church.) 

3. And he faid to them, into what (Bap
tifm) then were ye baptized) And they faid, 
into John's Baptifm. 

4. Then faid Paul, John verily baptized 
with the Baptifm of Repentance, faying to 
the People, that they ( repenting ) fhould 
believe on him who fhould come after 
him, that is, on Chrift Jefus, (who would 
baptize them. with the Ho!J Gbofl, M:mh. 
3. 11.) 

~. (And) When they heard this, they were 
baptized in the Name of the Lord Jefus. 

6. And when Paul had laid his Handi 
upon them, the Holy Ghoft came upon 
them, and they fpake with Tongues, and 
prophefied. 

7. And all the Men (that did fo) were 
about twelve. 

S. And he went into the Synagogue (of 
the Jews there,) and fpake boldly. for the 
fpace of three Months, difputiog (difcour
fing of,) and J>erfuad ing the things concern
ing ( perfuadmg them cpncerning the tbingt 
of) the Kingdom of God. 

9. b But when divers were hardned, and b 
believed nor, but fpake evil of that way be· 
fore the Multitude, he departed from them, 
and feparated the Difciples, diiputiog daily 
in the School of one Tyrannus. 

IGl. 'And this (praOice be) continued by c 
the f pace of two Years, fo that all they 
who dwelt in Afia heard the Word of the 
Lord Jefus, both Jews and Greeks. 

S f ff n:. Alld , 
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11. And God wrought fpecial Miracles by ple, (Gr. tbat tbis Paul lJ11tb perfuaded mucb 
the Hands of Paul. People, not only of Epbefus, but of all .A]ia,), 

12• So that from bis Body were brot1ght faying, that they lie no Gods which are 
to the fick, Handkerchiefs, or Aprons, and made with Hands, (there-being no Divinity 
the Difeafes departed from them, and the refiding in tbem.) 
evil Spirits went out of them. 27. So that not only this our Craft is in 

13. Then cerraln of the Vagabond Jewsl danger to be fet at nought, but alfo that 
(being) ~ Exorcifts, took up.o~ them to cal the Temple of the great Goddefs Diana 
over them which had evil Spmts, th_e Name fuould be defpifed, and her Magnificence 
of the Lord Jefus, faying, We ad3ure you fuould be deft_royed, ~horn all Afia~ and the 

_ by Jefus whom Paul preacheth (to come World wodh1ppeth (111 her Images.) 
forth.) 28. And when they heard thefe things 

14. And there were feven Sons of one they we1e full of Wrath, and cried out, fay~ 
Sceva a Jew, and ~hief_(among tbe Orders) ing, Great is Diana of the Ephefians. 
of the Ptiell:s, whtch did fo. _ ~9· And the whole City was filled with 

t 5'. And the evil Spirit anf wered, and Confufion,, and ( th~ Men of it) g having g 
fa id, Je-fus I know, and. Paul I know (to be caught Gatus, and Anftarchus, Men of Ma
Perfons having Authorzty to command me,) ced~nia, .Paul's Companions in Travel, they 
but who are ye (that ye jhould take upon ruO:ied wnh one accord into the Theatre. 
you to do it ? ) 30. And when Paul would have entred in 

16. And the Man in whom the evil to. the People, the Difciples fuffered him 
Spirit was leaped on them, and overcame not. 
them, and' prevailed againft them, fo that 31. And certain of the h chiefof Afia (Gr. h 
they fled out of the Houfe naked and woun- of the Priejls, or Magijlrates of 4/ia, who 
ded. governed the Games,) who were his Friends 

17. And this (being done puhlickly) was fent to him, defiring him that he would no: 
known to all the Jews, and Greeks alfo adventure himfelf into the Theatre. -
dwellingatEphefus, andfear(of this power· 32. Some therefore cried one thing, and 
ful Name,) fell on them all, and the Name fome another, for the Affembly was confofed, 
of the Lord Jefus was magnified. and the moft part knew not wherefore they 

18. And many that believed came, and were come together. 
confeifed (their former Magical Pratlices,) 3 3. And they drew Alexander out of the 
and {hewed their Deeds. Mulcirude, the Jews putcing him forward, 

e 19, Many alfo of them which ufed e cu- (either to plead the commop Caufe againft 
rious ( i." e. magi ck) Arts, brought their Images, or to expofe him to the People's Rage, 
Books together, and burned them before all becaufe he was t1erned Cbri.flian,) and Alex
Men, and they counted. the Price of them,_ ander beckned with his Hand and would 
and found it fifty thoufand pieces of Silver. have made his Defence to the People. 

20 So mightily grew the Word of God, 34. But when they knew that he was a 
and prevailed. . J~~' (and Jo a profefs'd Enemy to their Re· 

21. Afrer thefe things were ended, Paul bgzon and to Image Worjhip, they) all with 
purpofed in the Spirit, when he had paffed one Voice, about the fpace of two hours, 
rhrough Macedonia, and Achaia, to go to cried out, great is Diana of the Ephefians. # 

Jerufalem, faying, Afcer I have been there, 3)· And when the ;Town-Clerk, (or Re· t 
I mufi alfo fee Rome. gijler) had appeafed the People, he faid, Ye 

22: So he !enc into Macedonia two of Men of Ephefus, k what Man is there that k 
them that miniihed to him, (viz.) Timo- knoweth not how that the Cicy ofEphefus is 
theus and Eraitus, but he himfelf ftaid in a Worfhipper of the great Goddefs Diana, 
Afia (at Ephefm, 1 Cor. 16. 8. here v. 26. and of the Image which fell down from Ju-
30,) for a feafon. piter? 
. 2), hnd the fame time there arofe no 36. Seeing then that thefe things cannot 

fmall fiir about that . way (which Paul be fpoken againft, ye oug_ht to be quier, and 
preacl1ed.) ·. to do nothing rafhly, (in punijhing thoje Men 

24. For a certain Man named Demetrius, you have now laid hold on.) 
f ( beir:,:;) a Silver-fmith who 'made Silver 37. For ye have brought hither thefe Men 

Shl'!i ·~s. for Diana, 'brought no fmall Gain (for that end,) who are neither Robbers of 
to 'the Craftf men; · · Churches, nor yet BlafphemerS' of your God-

. 2). Whom he called together with the defs, (and Jo not worthy to be thrown ~o the 
Workmen of likt: Occupation, and fa id (to wild Bea/ls.) · 
t}le·,',) Sirs, .Ye know that by this C1aft we . 38. Wherefore if Demetrius, and the 
havt 0ur Wealth. Craftfmen chat are with him, have matter 

26_. Moreovt:r~ you fee and hear,' that not (of Compla_int) againft any Man, 1 the Law is l 
· alone at 'Ephefus, but almoft throµghout all open, and chere ate Deputies, (Gr. there are 

Afia , this Pa-u1 hath .twrned away mueh Peo· judicial days of pleading, and the Proconfuls 
are 



Chap. XIX. on. the AEJs of the Holy Apoftles 
are prc{ent,) let them implead o~e another. , 

3 9. But if ye enquire any thing concern
ing o[her ~at~ers (tban tbofe relating_ to yo~r 
private In;uner,) lt iliall be decermtned in 
a lawful Aifembly, ( aftd ought not to be 
profewted in this ttm11tltuo1u manner.) 

40. For we are in danger to be called in 
Queftion (by tbe Romam) for this days Up
roar, chere bi::ing no caufo whereby we may 
give an account of this Concourfe. 

41. And when he had thus fpoken he 
difmifs'd the Affembl-y. ' 

Annotations on Chap. XIX. 

a Ver. I ··-6. H E finding certain Dijci
pler, &c.] Obferve here, 

1/1, That theft: Difriples were 'Converts 
to the Cbri/lian Faith, i. e. that they belie· 
ved that Jeflu was the Chrifl, and that he 
was rifen from rhe dead, is evident, becaufe 
Sc. Paul not only calls them Believers, but 
enquires whether they had received the Holy 

. Gbojl, which none but they who thus belie
ved, did, or could receive; the Gift of Pro-
pbe_/ie, which is the Jewifh import of the 
Ho!yGbojl, beingnorgiven, .JJ8s2.33.nor 
to be given till Jef11s was glorified, John 7. 
37, 38, 39. 

2d!y, When therefore they fay, we bave 
not {o much ai be11rd whether there be 1iny 
Holy Ghoft, their meaning is, we have noc 
as ye[ heard that the Gift of Propbe_/ie, which 
for the fpace of about four hundred Years 
had been rdtrained from che Jewifh Church, 
was yet reftored; now that which rendred 
them thus uhacquainred wich this new Eflu
fion of the Holy Ghoft was rhis, that as Apd 
lo had lefr Jerufalem, and gone to ,i/exr1n· 
dria before che miraculous Effufion of che 
Holy Ghoft on rhe Apo/lier at the day of Pen· 
tecoff, fo had they alfo done, and h.1d been 
travelling inro ocher pans of the World , 
where rhe Gofpel had not yet been planted. 
Obferve, 

~d!y, Th:ir thefc Perfons , who were he
fore baptized with the Baptijia of St. John 
are again baptized in the Name of the Lord 
Jef11s, as is evident from rhefe words, and 
when they hearJ this, they were baptized in 
tbe name of the Lord Jefus; for rhey are 
manifeftly millaken who fay, thefe are the 
words, not of Sr. Luke, bur of Sc. Patti, 
and make the fenfe of the words run thus, 
John baptized with the Baptifm of Repent1mce, 
faying, that Men jhou!d believe in him that 
jlmdd come after him, tbat is, in Girift Je
fus; and they that heard John were by bis 
Bt1ptifm baptized in the Name of the Lord 
Jefus. For, ( 1.) That Paul laid his Hands 
on chefe Perfons is certain from ver. 6. and 
that he baptized rhem when he laid his 
Hands on them, feems evident from the 
Connexion of the words, they were baptized 
in the TIM/le of the Lord Jefus, and when 
St. Paul laid bis Hands on them, the Holy 
Ghoft fell upon t!JCJn; whereas according to 
the former fenfo Paul muft have laid his 
Hands upon all that- were baptized by the 
8'1pti;1, and they who were baptized by Jol1TJ 

muil: have retei\•ed by Sr. Paul's Hands the 
Holy Ghoil:; for either thefe words mu ft fig
nifie at large, they that heard John and were 
baptized of him, and then the words follow
ing mull import chat Paul laid his Hands on 
all chat heard John, and they received the 
Holy Gbojl; or they muft refer to thofe that 
heard Paul, and then they muit firit be bap
tized by him, and rhen receive the Holy Ghoft 
by impofition of his Hands. ( 2.) This is 
evident from the words of Sr. Peter, to all 
thofe many thoufands thar heard him, be ye 
baptized in the Name of the Lord Jefl11, 
and ye .fha/I receive the Gift of tbe Holy 
Gbojf; for fince he fpake to the Men of Je
nt/a/em in general, Afls 2. I+· and of ]:1di:e11, 
and all Jcnefalem and ]11d.e,1 were baptized 
of John, faith St. lllattbew, Chap. 3. 5, 6. 
all, or at leafi many of rhoit: co whom 
he fpake, muft already have been baptized 
with the Baptifm of John, and yet he makes 
ir neceffary for them to be baptized i:z the 
Name of the Lord Jeftu. Whence two things 
are extremely evi<lenc, and confqucnc from 
each other, viz. ( 1.) Thar he exhorts them 
who had been b:ipcized witl1 Jobn's Baptijm, 
to be b11pti:;ed in the N.zme of the Lord Je

Jus: ( 2.) Thar therefore they who were hap· 
riz-:d with his Baptijm, were not baptized in 
the l\'ame of tbe Lord Jefus; and chis is vi
fihle even in the words of St. P au/ here, Jobn 
fa.id ro thofe that came to his Baptitm, 
\'va. 'ii:rl>dfcrwrm, not char they did, but that 
they jhould believe in bim tbat w.u comi;1g 
after him that if, in tbe Lord Jejt11; now 
they were nor to be baptized in the Name of 
Jeflu Chrijl, rill they did ael:ually believe 
in him, which they who had received John's 
Baprifm, were fo far from doing, char they 
were nut_fing whether Jobn him/elf were not 
the Chri/f, Luke 3. I). and asking, why baf~ 
tizefl thou, if tbou art not ibe Cbrift? Joh a 
I. 2). And. (3.) As our Saviour never faid 
openly, and exprefiy to the Jews, that he 
w,u 1 be 0Jr ift, fo he charges his Apojile s ro 
tell no Man thar he was fo rill his Refur· 
re8:ion; bur to what end lhould he do chis, . 
if borh the Baprijt and his Difciples had be
fore baptized all Men inco this Faith, that 
he w.u the Chriff, and fo had publifhed this 
Faith to all Jud.ea? Only here note, ch:u this 
is no ground for rebaptizing any now, by 
reafon of the great Difference terwixt the 
Bap'rifm of John then, and [hat in the Name 
of ]ejt11 after his Reliue8:ion; of which 

' s ff r z fre 



A P araphrafe with Annotationt Chap.XIX.: 
iee the Note on Matth. ~· Ii. ( 4·) Ob
frme that afcer the impofition of the Apo
jlles 'Hands, thefe Men fpake witlJ T~ng11es .. 
11nd p1~opbejied, receiving the fame G1fcs of 
the Holy Ghoft which the Apoflles, an~ ~thers 
had received to fit them for the Mm1Hry, 
which wJs then generally performed by fuch 
gifted Men commiffionatcd for that Work by 
the Holy Ghoft thus falling on th.em; whence 
we find thefe Prophets and Tea~bers t-€11'de· 

rgv1a>, miniftring to 1he Lord in _1he1r Aj
/emblies, AEts 1 ~. 1, 2, ?·.and rh1s renders 
che Opinion of Bilhop S111/rngfieet very pro
bable, viz. That St. P_aul dejigned thefe 
Twelve Jllen for a Nurjery of the Churches 
in Alfa, or Pofonr to be Jent from Ephcfus 
f0 prc.ic!J ar/long t!Jem. I 

b \'i.;r. 9. 'il> j 'T"1vh· £a-r.l,n~wJOV'lo ',But tU 

Jome were hardned.J I have fhew d ~ore 
on A-fork 8. q. that Men are. the~ fald t_o 
be beardned, when having had iuffi,1enc_ evi
dence of what they ought to do, or believe, 
they refofe co believe, or do it: ~nd thus 
were thefo Perfons hardned here, 1. e. they 
would not believe atcer fufficienc evidence, 
that Jefus waf the Cbrift. 

Ver. 1 o. And this ,·ontinued for the /pace 
c of two Tears· Jo tb11t all that dwelt in .Ajia 

heard the Wo;·d, both Jews and Greeks.] Here 
it is carefully to be noted, that we !ead not 
of Paul's coming to Ephejtl5 at all, nil Chap. 
18. 19. and then be would not tarry wub 
tbfm ver. 20. but makes haft~ up to ]eru
/alen;; when he had falur~d dte Chur_ch 
chere, he go~s thcnc~ <o .:lntzoch, and tarries 
there \(,me time, ver. 2 3. then he goes thro' 
Phryg111 and Galatia, cMfin:1in.E; tbe Br~tbren, 
ibid. aod then to Eohej11s, there he d1fpuces 
rhree Months in th~ Synagogues of the J.e;»s, 
then two Years more in the School of Ty· 
ranntli. afrer he leaves Epbc/115, he goes 
thro' Alacedonia and .Achaia to Jer11falem, 
as he had hefore determined to do, ver. 21. 

Chap. 20. J. nor coming at all to any parr 
of Ajia till he came co /VJ.zletm, ver. 10, 17. 
They therefore who make him f pend three 
~uarters of a Tt'<1r in other parts of Ajia, 
do not only fay this without proof, or 
without alligning any other City of Lifia, 
where he preached; but they fay this a
gainft the account here given of him by Sr. 
Luke ; his three Years therefore mentioned 
Chap. 20. 3 1. mull: be reckoned from his 
firft corning to Ephef m. 

d Ver. 13. 'fad'ctlwv crgoelu;wv, Of tbe Jewijh 
Exorcifts.J That the Jews were wonc to 
exorcife Devils, or to caft them our, not on
ly by Invocation of the Name of Abraham, 
Ifaac and Jacob, but by skill in ll1agick, 

---·---

-w-: learn from (a) Joftph111, who menti
tions one Eleazer before Vcfpa/itJn, his Sons,. 
his Captains, and a gre;u numher of his Sol· 
diers, 'TiJ~ xi.rel d'a.1µoviwv f...ai.1.Ca.vaJJltJ1:1> mt,u
cI/a 'Ti;'Twv, delivering them who t~ere po}~ 
fefs'd withevilSpiritsfrom thcllJ, and draw
ing fo.rrb Jh T 1...1.ux.'lri~v "rd d'ruµbviov, the 
Devzl by the Noje, by putting lo bis Nofc 
who TJJus po!Jrfs'd a Ring hiving under the 
Seal of it a Root, of wbicb Solomon bad dif
cov~red ~be Virtue, and adjuring hi111 by the 
Ad;11rat1~n taught by Solomon, ~ -rd> h1:.i
o'a> J,.', (.i.w£Gnx.•v &-tiiva> Mrit...ffwv, and faying 
over hzm the Incantations whicb Solomon· 
compofed: They had alfo Books of Incb,mt
ments, i~ 'Tej7r'd> CJ~wex.w:r£wv, and Moder 
of exorcijing D.emons, crwJ'/a~cµJ!J1:1,., compo
fed, as they gave it our, by SolonJon; and 
they, faith he, are of great ttfe 10 this day. 
~s tor the Root of which he fpeaks, he in
forms us, that ii; was a very dangerous thing 
t~ pluck it up, and prefcribes a very fuper
ihrious way of doing it; but being thus ga
there~, and brought to thole that are poffof: 
fed, faith he, O~Cl.l.fJ.OvlO.. 'TO fr ( W:TlV rdrrtf'ubplpet. 
'Tct,;t:iw, ~.§®vcl, it quickly expels the D.e
mons out oj Mens Bodies. De Bell. Jud. I. 7. 
c. 23. p. 981. 

Ver. 19. They that ufed '?Bpjcpra. c11rious e 
Arts; J That is, Arts of Jl'lagick. That 
this is the import of the word, Groti11s 
and Dr. Hammond pro\•e from the account: 
th,at .Cb) lren.e1ts gives us of the Difciples 
of S11non hlagus, that they ufed amatoria & 
agogima, & qu:rcunque funr <ilia parerga 
1. perierga, Love-charms, and Philtres, and 
all other curious lifts. For ( c) Porphpy 
fpeaking of thefe hlagicians, faith, ~ -rJ
'lwv ([!!Aley. ~ ~efiiul. r.a.'lacrr.&.is'dcr1v ci r.ar.o
o'W.p.ov~>, by tht:je evil Spirits 1Jl{/ke I heir Phil
tres and Love-Charms; and it feems to have 
had this Signification, becaufo rhe JHag; as 
( d) Origen faith, wer-: -tBe.Jcpfa~b~c'i !f 
d' ' ' • n 1 n ' 1 ·1: 

W./J.OV1WV ovoµ.a I I, ~ o-WJctfJ.€1)' '1::J WeJc,€1> 
I > Ir:/\ \ {),I J I d' I I ~ / 

~ £7f(lj '1:•;--~ pO'TaYCJ..) CIY.€1'-'S w.µcc1, ~ /\1-

08>, c11rzoujly employed about fearching into 
the Names, the forms, the Powers, the iltli
ons, the Incantations of Dtemons, and rbe 
Herbs, Stoner, and Sculpt11res made in them, 
pyoper to tbe/e Dcemons; whereas faith he 
a7r£e)cp!cv nG@>, a Life free fro~ tbefe Cu~ 
roji11es is acceptable to God, and the Lord 
Chrifi would let1ve to be vexed with evil Spi
rits, '1BeJcpra~cJJ.1-•ov d'C1.1.µovwv 'Civoµ.J:a., him 
that u thus mrio11s about 1be J\'mnes of 
Diemons, and feeks after ways of incanting 
them. Hence the Books here brought to he 
burnr, are by the Fathers ftiled 1·cn11x.a.I {3!
tf...01, Books of Sorcery. Nof is ic co be won· 

dred~ 

(a) L. c .. 2. p. 257, 2s8. ( b) L. 1. c. 20. ( c) De Abfi. I. :z. §. 42. 
( d Contra Cclfom, I. 8. p • .:ti 8. 
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dred that thefe Arts !hould abound at Eph1-
fus ' where ( e) Plutarch fpeaks, rrBeJ ~ 
t..td!~v . C.1 'Eq>£aq.i J/stle;C:Mlwv, of Magicians 
r,onverfing; that City being fo famous for 
Sorcery and /nchantment s of D£"!.on.r, that 
the Magical wor~s ufed to that eftefr, were 
ftiled 'Eq>!111a nci.µ.µ.cl1a, Ephejian Letters ; 
and ( f) Pl11tarch tells us, tha_r rh~ Ma
gicians bid them whq were pq!Je.ffed w11b De
vils, to read and rcclle the Ephefian Letters. 

f Ver. 24. Ooiwv vaiJ; dervegs 'A(il,v.id'@-, 
Who made Silver-jhrines for Diana. J That 
thefe Shrines were lirrle Chapels reprefent
ing the Form of a Temple with an Image 
in it, which being fee upon an Altar, or 
fome ocher folemn Place, and the Leaves of 
the Door being opened, the Image ftood, 
or fat in ftare, and fo was reprefrnted to 
the Spetl:ators. See Dr; Hammond on the 
Place. 

g Ver. 29. Having caught Gaius and Arifiar-
cbus, Paui's Companions, - they r:tjh'd into 
the Theatre; J fay fome, to throw rbem to 

· the wild Beafls, as Blafphemers of their God· 
defs; on which accounr, rhe Town Clerk 
feems to fay, you have brolight tbrfe Men 
here, wbo Bre neither Robbers of ChMches, 
nor yet Blafphemers of your Goddefs, v. 37. 
for that the Theatre was the place where 
they did 3'ne;oµ.cr.x&v, fight with Beafls, 
fee Nore on 1 <.or. + 9. and that this wJs 
done ar Ephefus, fee Note on I Cvr. 15. :i 2. 

h Ver. 3 1. Chief of .Aji", Gr. 'Aaiaexrii. J 
Here again, Gror ius and Dr. Hammond 11ure, 
thac among rhe He111henr there were (~Jrnes 
initicuted, ad placanda bona numina, co ap· 
peafe the good Gods, or in honour ot them ; 
of chek the Ponti.fices or Chief Pricfl s were 
Prefidenrs a1 l~ome; in orher Provinces, the 
Priejf s or ,liagiftrates prefided, faith ( g) 
Salmafius, and thefo were called from their 
Provinces, A(iarcb.£, Syriarcb.e., Bitbyniar
cb.£, Officers belonging to thele Games in 
thofe Provinces. Thus in the Martyrdom 
of ( h) Po!ycarp, Bilhop of Smyrna in .11/ra, 
they ask i 'A"'1a.e;ic1m' <f>i}..171"1rov, Philip tbe 
Ruler of the Games there, to let out a Lion 
upon Po!ycarp, which he declares he could 

not do, becaufo the Games were cnd'JI ; 
whence it appears, that it belong'd to theft: 
.1Jfiarchi£ here mentioned, to lee loofe the 
wild Beafis upon MalefaClors; according
ly, they are here prefent, and being kind to 
St. Paul, fend to him not ·co come thi
ther. 

Ver. 3S'. 'O reo.,v.µcl1.c1J,,, The Town Cler.k.j 
This word is rendred by Budi£;s~ the Cb.i11-
cellor ; he was an Officer chofon by the 
People to prdide over. the GJmes, faith 
Domninu.r, cired by Johannes· .11.nti:Jcbenu.r, 
and fo the fitter to appeafe their Tu· 
mulrs. 

Ibid. [1/ho knt1ws not ¥ 'E~saiwv . .,,(,}.iv k 
Voox.o(:'._9Y ~{,, Tbat ihe City of tbe 1'..phefi
ans i? a Worjhipper of the gm1t Goddefs 
Diana.} After all che Learning our Cri· 
tick• have fpent upon this place, I fee no 
reafon to change our Tranflarion ; for tho' 
the City or People of Ephcfus may have 
this Tirle in the Coins, ir cannot here be 
an Epithet of the City, for then ir ihould 
be vwx.oeJlv, as it is in the Coins. Again, it 
being plain from ( i ) ]ufi>ts Pollux, that 
the YEOX.6e._91 were o1 T e,;;y !;}EeJ7rdi1cJ the 
Servants, hlinifters and Wo1Jhippers of the 
Gods; and from Phavorinus, rhar v:oitoe@> 
was 0 T vd$ enn}..~pfy.J@>, one tbat took Cd/'C 

of the Temple ; and from Hefycbius, Sui
d.is and Pbavorinus, that he was one who 
did adorn and beaurifie ir, it may be very 
re1forn1b!e to beftow this Title on che Epbe
firms, who were fo peculiarly addi.:l:ed ro 
her Worfhip, who had 1:h1:re that Temole of 
Diann, which \VJSaccounted the Mir~icle of 
the World, and who had expended fo 
much m rhe bcauritying and adorning of ir, 
and in chis ienfr only could they be !tiled 
1\'eocori of the Image which foll down from 
Jupzrer. 

Ver. 38. 'Arcieruot a!"ov:), The Law is 1 
open; J i. e. Co:trt Days are kept, for fo the 
word wirh an Accent in rhe .Antepenultima, 
fignifies, nµ.£eet..t being underltood; for drJ. 
eru@>,)ay S111das and Pbavorznw, is n' n,ui-
eJ C.1 1 dfwej. 'I' ~ii:), a day in which a Court 
is kept. 

CHAP. 
'-----·-----

( e) In vita.' Alexand. p. 666. · 
( f) OI M.ifo1 ~ J'ruµov1(op),J•~ lf.~d:.cr1 7J. 'Etp~rnt ye_i,1.<µa.?rL '1;Te}~ t..til..,W x.et7J,,~ff'IP 'f.J ovoµi(c~v. 

Sympof. I. 7· qu. S· p. 706. 
( ~) fa:ercit, p. 865. & Vale(. H. Eccl. I. 4. c. 1 S· ( h) De Martyr. Polyc. Ep. Smyr. Eccl.§; ll-
(1) L. 1.c.1. §.16. p. S· 
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CH AP. XX. 

1. A. ND afrer the Uptoar was ceafed, 
Paul called to him the Difciples, 

and embracing them, departed to go .inro 
Macedonia: 

2. And when he had gone over thofe 
Pam, and had given them much Exhortati
on hcca me into Greece, 

\. And there abode three: Months; and 
when the Jews laid wait for him, as he 
was about ro fail into Syria (to carry Alms 
to Jernfa!em,) he purpofod (or refolved) 
to return thro' Macedonia. 

4. And there accompanied him into Afia, 
(wit bout going from him,) Sopater of Bera:a; 
and (but) ofthe Thelfalonians, Ariftarchus 
:.rnd Secundus, and Gaius of Derbe, and Ti· 
morheus; and of Afia, Tychicus and Trophi
mus · 

s .' Thcfe (were Perfons who) going be
fore, tarritd for us at Troas. 
· 6. And we failed away from Philippi 
afrer the days of unleavened Bread (were 
ended,) and came to them to Troas in five 
days, where we abode feven days. 

a ·7· , And upon the firft day of the week, 
when the Difriples came together to break 
Bread ( i. e. to celebrate the Eucharifl,) 
Paul preached to them, (being) ready to 
depart on the morrow, and continued his 
Difcourfe until midnight; 

S. And tht:re were many Lights in the 
upper Chamber, where they were gathered 
together (for religio11s Worjhip: See the Note 
on Chap. 1. 13.J 

9. ~.nd the;e fat in a Window a certain 
Young Man 111med Eurychus, being fallen 
into a deep Heep ; and <JS Paul was long 
preaclting, he fonk down with fieep, and 
fell down from the third Lofr, and was 
taken up (as one) dead. 

rn. And (but) Paul went down, and fell 
on him, and embracing him, faid, Trouble 
not your felves ( mrre about him,) for his 
Life is (fife) in him. 

b 11. When he therefore was come up a-
gain, and lud b broken Bread, and eaten, 
( i. e. !Jud celebrated the Sacrament of the 
Lord's Body and Diood,) and had talked a 
long while, even till break of day ; fo he 
depaned, (tU he bad dejigned to do on tbe 
morrow, ver. 7.) 

I 2. And they brought the Young Man 
(up) alive, and were not a lictle comforted 
(at it.) 

13. And we we~t bt:fo:e to Ship, and fail
ed to Affos, there 10ten<l1ng to cake in Paul. 

c for fo had he 'appointed, (Gr. fo he wa; 
· difpofed,) minding himfdf to go (tbitber) 

on foot. 
1 4. And when he met with us at Afros, 

we took him in, and came to Mity lrne. 
I 5. And we failed thence, and came the. 

next day over againft Chios; and the next 
day we arrived at Samos, and tarried ac 
Trogyllium ; and the next day we came to 
Milecus, (ten miles diflant from Ephejin.) 

16. For Paul had determined to fail by 
fphefus (not touching rhere,) becaufe he 
would not fpend the time in Afia; for he 
hafted, if it were poffible for him, to be at 
J erufalem, the day of Pentecoft. 

17. d And from Miletus he fent to Ephe- d 
fus, and called the Elders of the Church. 

18. And when they were come ro him, 
he faid to them, Ye know from the fir ft day 
that I came into Afia, after what manner I 
have been wich you at all feafons. 

19. Serving the Lord with all humility of 
Mind, and with many Tears and Temptati
ons which befd me, by the lying in wait 
of the Jews. . 

20. And how I kept back nothing thJt 
was proficable for you, but have fhew'd you, 
and have taught you (what was necejji11y to 
be known) publickly, and from houfe to 
houfe; . 

21. Tefiifying both to the Jews and alfo 
to the Greeks, (that tbey fhould exercife) 
Repentance towards God, and Fa i ch towards 
our Lord Jefus Chriil; ( i. e. that they 
Jhould turn to God, doing Works meet for 
Repentance, and foould believe in the Lord 
Jefus.) 

22. •And now behold I go bound in the e 
Spirit, (i. e. Jore feeing by the Spirit that I 
foal/ be bound,) co Jerufalem, not knowing 
che things that fhall befal me there, 

23. Save that the Holy Ghoft wirneffes in 
every City, faying, That Bonds and AffiiS:i· 
ons abide me. 

24. But none of thefe things move me 
neither count I my Life dear to my felf, fo 
tharl might finifh my Courie with joy, and 
the Miniihy which I have received of the 
Lord Jefus, to tefrifie the Go1pel of the 
Grace of God. 

2). And now, behold, I know that ye all, 
among whom I have gone preaching the,. 
Kingdom of God, iball fee my face 110 
more-. 

26. Wherefore I take you ro record this 
day, that f I am pure from the Blood of f 
all Men, (i. e. not guilty of their Ruin, if 
t bey perijh.) 

27. For I have not lhunn'd to declare to 
you all the Counfel of Goj, ( tbe whole 
Cbriflian Do8rine, wbicb if )'M keep in 
il'Ie11101y and Praflice, ye /hull be Javed, 
1 Cor. 1 :;. 3.) 

28. i Ta&e 



Chap.XX. on the ACl1 of the Holy Apo.ft/es. 
g 28. B Take heed therefore to your folves, 

and co all the Flock, over the which the ~o-
h ly Ghoft harh made you Overfeers, ro 

feed the Church of God, which he hath 
purchafed with his own Blood. 
. 29. For I know this, that 1 afre~ my de
parting, fhall grievous Wolves enter in among 
you nor fparing (to tear) the Flock. 

k 3 ~. k Alfo (out) of your own fel ves fhall 
Menarife, fpeaking perverfe things, to draw 
away Difciples afcer them. . · 

31. Therefore watch, and remember, that 
by the fpace of three Yea.rs I ceafed not. to 
warn every one (of you) mght and day with 
Tears. 

3 2. And now, Brethren, I commend you 
to God and to the Word of his Grace, 
which i; able to build you up, ( in your 
lfoly Faith,) and to give you an Inheritance 
among all them that are fan8:ified. 

B· I have coveted no Man's Silver, or 
Gold, or Apparel. 

34. Yea, you your felves know, that thefe 
hands have miniftred to my Neceffities, and 
to (the Necej]ities of) them that are with 
me. 

3 5. I have Chewed you all (thefe) things 
(to in.ftru8 you, ) · how that fo labouring, 
you ought to fupport the Weak, and (to) 
remember the Words of the Lord Jefus, 
.
1 how he faid, It is more bleffed to give 
than to receive. 

36. And when he had thus fpoken, he 
kneeled down , and prayed with them 
all. · 

37. And they all wept fore, and fell. on 
Paul's Neck, and kiffed him. 

3 8. Sorrowing mo ft of all for the words 
that he fpake, that they ihould fee his Face no 
more, and they accompanied him to the Ship. 

Annotations on Chap. XX. 

a Ver. 7. £ N j 'I"~ µi<f If :£a.bCd'l"w~, And 
upon the firft Day of the Week, 

when the Diftiples were gathered togetlJCr 
to break Bread. J Thefe words f~em fairly 
to evince, that it was the cuftom of the 
firft Cbrijlians, and of the .Apoftles, to keep 
the lord's day holy, or as a Day appointed 
for religious Worfhip: For, · 

1ft, That µia. :r ::Ea.bCd,-wv, the firft Day 
, ef the Week was the Lord's Dny, is fully 

proved Noce on 1 Cor. 16. 1. 
2dly, Obferve, That on this Day the 

Dijciples were not fummoned extraordinari-
1 y to come together, that St. Paul did not 
1.u1axc1'.)av call them together, as he did the 
Afiembly ot the Elders of the Church, v. 17. 
l>ut the Difciples were themfelves (WJ~r: 
/#01, not in their Synax'H, or Affembly ; 
the Text informs us, that St. Paul tarried 
with them /even days, and in none of them 
have we any mention of an Affembly to 
this purpofe, but only on the firft day of the 
week. 

Table of the Lord. Now thus to come to· 
gether in one place, faith he, is not to eat the 
Lord's Supper; i. e. ic is not lfo to do it 
as that facred AB:ion ought to be perform· 
ed : This therefore when they came toge· 
:cher in the Church they did, and therefore, 
what is coming together, ver. 17. coming to 
the Church, ver. 18. coming to one place, 
ver. 19. is coming together to eat, ver. B· 
Accordingly, it was the cuftom of the Church 
from the A.po.ft/e's Times thus to commu
nicate upon che Lord's Day; for Pliny in 
his (a) Epijlle to the Emperor Trajan, tells 
him, that he found nothing to alledge a
gainlt the Chriftians, but their Obflinacy in 
their Superftition; and that it was their cu
flom to meet together on a /et-day before it 
was light, and to bind them/elves by the Sa
crament to do no evil. Now this Epijlle 
was writ only fix Years after the death of 
the Evangeliit Sr. John. And ( b ) ]uftin 
M. who wrote but forty Years afi:er his 
death, thus f peaks, On S1mday all th.e Cbri
fiians in tbe City or Country meet together~ 
becaufe that is the day of our Lord's Refur
re8ion, and then we have read unto us the 
Writings of the Prophets and ilpef/les; this 
ilone, the Prejident makes an Oration to the 
A.jfembly, to exhort them to imitate and Jo 
the things they beard; then we all join i11 
Prayer, and after that we celebrate tbe Sa
crament, and they that are willing and able, 

1 

3dly, Obferve, That they then met toge
lher to break bread; which Phrafe doth fig
nifie the J 11:1ed A8:ion performed in cele· 
hraciou ot cht: iloly Sacrament, which 'twas 
the cultoln vt che Primitive Chrijfians to re
~eive 111 alt tht:ir Church·Affemblies on the 
Lord's Day: This the .JJ.poflle intimates 
when he complains of his Corinthians, I Cor. 
I 1. tbat they cume together for the woife, 
becauf e, when they came together in the 
Church; there were Divijions among them, 
fo that chey did not eat together of the 

give Alms, &c. · 
Ver. 11. .And h4d bro!un Bread:] Tho' b 

here be mention only of breaking Bread, yet 
that 

---'---"--------·------·------
(a) Soliti funt ftato die ante lucem con11enire, &c. Ep. I. 10. Ep, 97, 
J b) Tim :5 'HAIK iit.t~&-v 11.01vli ,,.,£v1e~ f o-iwihdli,-,, <rirQI~~,,, i7'1i1J'~ 'Ino-d's Xe.cf-of o ~ MtT<>p(9" ~ .. 7~ 

7~ ®T¥ 7¥ ri11-~f<f. ~ ve11.gtJ'v civ~rn• Apo!. 2. p. 98, 9 9. · 



688 A P arapbrafe with Annotationr Chap.XX. 
that the Cup was a.lfo confecrated .and d~ftri· 
buted is evident from the Doctrine of the 
Churc'h of Rome ; for they agree with the 
Proteflants in this, chat the Priefis always 
ought to confecrate the E11cf1arijl in botb 
Kinds and fav, that if one Species be con· 
fecrac~d without the other, (c) Sacrilegium 
commietitur, it would be Sacrilege; and yet 
if this place prove any thing for Communi
on in one Kind, it proves as much for Confe· 
tration in one Kind, and for the Sumption 
of or.e Kind only by the Pri~/l that confe
crates tho' they hold it neceffary for him 
to rec~ive both. And hence it was declared 
in the Council of ( d) Trent, That thefe 
Places, and the Reafons from them; muft be 
laid ojide, becaufe by them it would be con
cluded, that. it W<fS 11ot Sacrilege to c~nfe_
tratc one Kznd wlfhout the other; whrcb H 

contrary to all the Doflors-, and the meaning 
of the Church, and overthroweth the diflin
flion of the Eucbarijl, al it is a Sacrifice, 
and ,u it is a Sacrament. 

c ~Ver. 13. f'or fo he had appointed, il-rw ~· 
u1i J/g,1{1a!µ}YJ@>, For fa he WM difpofed.l 
Here is an evidence, that the word n'Ja(. 
MJci, ufed Chap. 13. 48. may there fignifie 
difpofed, as here apparently it doth. 

d Ver.17 . .lindfromil'Jilet11shejentt0Ephe-
J~, and called the Elders of the Church. J 
From thefe words, compared with the 26th 
Verfe, where the fame Perfons are called 
Bijh{lps, who are here £tiled 'We:crb\:ne.91, 
Elders, Chryfoflom, St. Jerom, Theodoret, 
Oecumenim, and Theophylall, have inferr'd, 
that the fame Perfons were in the firft Ages 
of the Church itiled Bijhops, or Presbyters 
indifferently; Dr. Hammond on the contrary, 
and ochers do contend, that the word weecr· 
t'J-r•e!J', Elders, hc:re fignifies only Bijhops ; 
and bccaufe there lies this obvious ObjeEl:ion 
ag:iil'!it this Interpretation, that then there 
mull: have been many Bijhops in the Church 
of Ephefus, fince all thefe Elders were cal
led from 1'..phefus; he anf wers, that thofe El
ders were all the Bijhops of .Afia, and faith, 
that Paul fending to the Metropolis of .lijia, 
by that means gave notice tot he Bijhopsof .Ajia 
to come to him; this he confirms, (1 .) From 
the Teltimony of lreniem, who faith, they 
were called ( e) ab Ephefo, & religuis 
proximis Ciyi!atibus, from Ephefus, and tbe 
re fl of the Ctt 1ts that were near ; ( 2.) From 
the words of the Text, for the Flock faith 
he, to~ ~ot the Chriftia11s of one c;;y, but 
the Chrifl1ans of all iJjia; thofe with whom 
Paul bad been from the fir fl day be came 
to .lijia, ver. I 8. all among whom be bad gone 
preaching the Kingdom of God, ver. 2;. But 
to the firft Argument it may be anf wered, 

1ft, That Cbryfaflom, St. ~erom, Theodo
rer, Oecumenius, and Tbeopt)'latl knew no
thing of St. Paul's fending to any other By· 
fhops befiJes thefo of Ephejus, for otherwife 
they could not have argued as they do from 
this place, that thefe Perfons could not be 
Bijhops, properly fo called, becaufe there 
could be only one Bijhop of one City. Bi· 
}hop Stilling.fleet alfo faith, that Sr. Pa11l was 
info great hafte, that he would not fo much 
as go to Epbefus, nor fend any whither but 
to that Cicy ; and yet thofe to whom be 
commicced the whole Flock then in 4/ia, 
came from Epbef 11s to Miletus. But; 
( 2.) Lee it be granted that he fent to other 
Cities alfo, tho' it be plainly contrary to the 
Texr, which mentions Ephef11s only, yet is it 
evident borh from lrenitus, and the Text, that 
the fume Perfons are called Presbyters in the 
17th Verfe, who are called Bifhops, ver. 2S. 
for from ver. 18. to the 27th inclufively, he 
continues his Difrourfe to thofe Presbpers 
whom he had called, and then ver. 28. bids 
them take care of the Church, over which 
the Holy Gbofl had made them Bijhops; this is 
plain alfo from lren£us, for he faith exprefly, 
that convoca.tis Epifcopis & Presbyteris, ha
ving called the Bijhops and Presbyters, he 
gave them charge of rhe Church, ( f) in 
quo eos Spiritus propofuit Epifcopos, in 
which the Spirit had made them Bijhops. 

2dly, To rhe fecond Argument the Anf wer 
is evident from the Note made on Chap. 19. 
1 o. that St. P au!, from the fecond time he 
came to Ephejus, fi:irred nor thence, till he, 
in profecucion of his purpofe, mentioned 
there, ver. 2 I. went from thence to Mace
donia, in order to go to Jerefalem ; whence 
we learn, how he had been with them of Ajia, 
from the fir ft day he came to Epbef111, preach
ing to Jew and Gentile, viz. by difputing 
daily in the School of Tyrannus in Ephefus, 
Jo that all they that dwelt in iifia heard rbe 
Word, both Jews and Greeks, Chlp. 19. 10. 
and by difputing thus, be perfuaded much 
P l • I 'E , '"" ' , JI , eop c, is fJ.ovov qiecris, ""'"a. cx,er;·ov wo:cr"' 
+ 'Acr!a.>, i. e. not as we have rendred the 
words1 not only at Epbejus, but tbro11gbo11t 
all Ajia, but, not only of Ephejus, but of all 
..djia. 

Ver. 22. And now behold I go d'er!'e,.JiJ@- e 
Ttf mJJµ.a'11, bound in tbe Spirit.] i.e. not 
refolving in his own Spirit, but,' as Groti111 
faith truly, forefeeing by the Spirir that I 
fhall there be bound, for fo it follows, ver. 
23. The Holy Ghofl witne_ffeth in every City, 
faying, tbat Bonds and .Ajfliflions abide me. 

Ver. 26, 27. I am free from the Blood of f 
"" Men, for I have not fh11nned to declare 
10 you all rbe Council of God.] Hence we 

learn 

{ c ) Val~ncia de ufu Sacram. c. r ~· ( d ) Hi/I. of thcC011n. of Trent, I. 6. p. 48'. 
~ e) L. 3· c. r4. (f) L. Co c. r4. 



Chap.XX!. • 011 tbe. .. AC/1. of th~ Holy Apoftles. 
learn that it is neceff'ary f~r a Paftor to <Je
dare to his People all that is necelfary _f~r 
them to believe and do, i!l order_ 'to Salv;1t_1-
on, that the guilt of their Ruin may not he 
upon him. 

g Ver. 28. Take heed thereforetoyour [elves, 
"nd to all tbe Flock~ over wbi~h (be Holy 
Ghoft bath made you Ovetfec.r.r.J I have 
fhewed in the Note on J Cor. 1 2. 8, 9, 10. 
that in thofe times the !foly Spirit did en
able the Apoflles to dikern who were fit to 
be Governors of the Cb1trch, and accordingly 
by this Afflatus of the Holy Ghoft they were 
chofen for chat Work; and to this.they words 
of the Apojlle may r~fer. But it \s alfo to 
be noted from Chap. 19. 6, 7. that _at Ephe· 
fus Paul having laid hii Hands upon twelve 
,Men, the Holy Ghofl fell _on them, and the~ 
fpake with Tongues, and prop_hefied; and B1-
jhop Stillingfleet conceive~, thefe were Men 
kept at Ephcfus as 11 Nurfery, to be fent 
forth as occafion ferved, to preach and pre
fide among the Converts pf .Afia ; and if fo, 
thefe words may more peculiarly rel.ate to 

·them. . 
h Ibid. no1µcJvaY ¥ C.MY.t..~cri~ :f G>eli ·' To 

feed the Church of God, which be hath pur
chafed with bis own 8/ood.] If this be the 
true reading, it follows un;ivoid<Jbly, that 
Jefus C1Jri/l who fhed his Blood for us, is here 
fiilcd God; now this Rea4ing is confirmed 
by the Vulgar, Arabick, .lE.thiopick, by Chry
foflom, and Oecumenius on the place. It is 
true indeed that in Iren.em, l. 3 .. 14. in the 
Alex. MSS. and in the Sy_riac we read ¥- CM
xt..~cri,).p :f Kue)'<S, the Church of the Lord, which 

may_ be conltrued, the Church of the Lord 
JefiH, but it may alfo be conftrued from the 
Arabick, and other MSS. the Church of 01tr 
Lord God; if we confider that the Church 
of God, is a Phrafe very frequent in the New 
Teftamem; Sc-e 1 Cor. 1. 2. - Io. 3 2. - 1 L 
22. - I). 9. 2 Cor. I. I. Gal. I. 13. I Tim. 
3. '). but the CiJur ch of the Lord, is a Pbrafe 
never ufod in the New Teftament. / 

Ver. 29. Afti;r my deparrurefoall grievo11S 
Wolves enter in, not /paring the Hock. J 
Such were Ccrinthm who fet up in Afia, Ste 
the Note on Colqg: 2. 10. and other falfe 
Apofllcs, and deceitful Workers or the Jews 
of whom fee Note on I Tim. 1. 7. on Cba/ 
4. 2, 3. on Cbap. 6. 21. and on 2 Tim. 1. 1 )· 

and on Cbt1p. 3. 2, 3, 4. 
Ver. 30. Aljo of your felve• foal! iHen k 

arife, /peaking perverfe things.] Such as 
Hymen.-c11s and A.texander were, who made 
Shipwrack (If the Faith, I Tim. I. 20. Hy
men,-eus and I'hi!ctus, who taught that the 
Refurre[/ion w,u pafl already, 2 Tim. 2. J 8. 
for thefeEpijl!es being written chiefty for the 
E'phejians, 'tis reafonable to think he fpeaks 
of Men dwelling there who difperfed thefe 
DoEl:rines among them. 

Ver. 3)· How he [aid it is more bleff~d to 1 
give than to receive.] This faying of Chrift 
we find not in the Gofpels, but yet thefe, 
and the like words, are fo far from giving 
any Patronage to unwritten Taditions, that 
they are a Demonfiration againft them, it 
being certain that we had never known any 
fuch thing, had not Sr. Luke recorded ir. 

C HA P. XXI. 

1. AN D it came to pafs, that after we 
were gotten from them (of Ephe· 

f m,) and had launched (into the Sea,) we 
came with a firaight courfe to Coos, and the 
day following to Rhodes, and from thence 
to Patara; 

2. And finding a Ship failing over into 
Phcenicia, we wenr aboard, and fet forth. 

a 3. Now when we had • difcovered Cy-
prus, we left it on the left Hand and failed 
into Syria, and landed at Tyre for there the 
Ship was to unlade her Bunh~n. 

4. And finding Difciples, we tarried there 
feven days; who (being endued with the 
~ifts of the Holy Gboft,) faid . to Paul, 

b _through the Spirir, that (if be regarded 
hzs Safety, ver. u.) he fhould not go up to 
Jerufalem. 

5. And, when he had accornplifhed thofe 
days, we departed, and went away, and they 
all brought us on our way with (their) 
Wives and Children, till we were out of the 

City, and ( tben) we kneeled down on the 
Shore and prayed. 

6. And when we had taken our leave one 
of another, we cook Ship, and they return
ned home again ; 

7. ' And when we had finil11ed our courfe, t 
(Gr. and finijhing our Sail,) from Tyre, we 
came to Prolemais, and faluted the Brethren, 
and abode wirh them one day. 

8. And the next day, we that were of 
Paul's Company departed, and came to Gefa· 
na, and we entred into the Houfe of Philip 
the Evangeliit, who was one of the feverJ 
( Deacoxzs mentioned., Chap. 6.) and abode 
with him. 

9. !ind the fame Man had four Daugh
_ters, Virgins, ,who d~d prophefie, (according 
to tbe Prophefie mentioned, Chap. 2. 17.) 

. 1 o. And as we )tarried there many days; 
there came down from Judea a c;cntain Pro
. phet, named AgabuS •. 

T t t t I j, Arid 
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11 And when he was come to us, he took 

Paul;s Girdle and bound his own Hands 
(firfl,) an~ (1'benafte!'wardsbis) Feet (w,/t? 

d it) and fatd, Thus fanh the Holy Gboft, io 
thall the Jews at Jerufalem bind the Man that 
owneth this Girdle, and ihall deliver him in
to the Hands of the Gentiles. 

1 t. And when we heard thefe things, both 
we (that were with him,) and they of that 
place befought him (with Tears,) not to go 
up to Jerufalem. 

13. Then Paul anfwered, What mean ye 
to weep, and to break my Hear_t? (Gr .. 7/ 
wc1ti'T'E x.t..W.cv'?E,, why do you thH, weeping 
and breaking my Heart?) for I am ready not 
to be bound only, but alfo to die at Jerufa · 
lem, for the Name of the Lord Jefus. 

14. And when he would not be perfua
ded, we ceafed (our Importunity,) faying, 
The Will of the Lord he don(:. 

1 ~. And afrer thofe days we took up our 
Carriages, and went up to J erufalem. 

16. There went with us alfo certain of 
the Difciples of C:rfarea, and brought with 

e them cone Mnafon of Cyprus, an old Difci· 
pie, with whom we fhould lodge. 

17. And when we were come toJerufalem, 
the Brethren received us gladly. 

f 1 8. And the day following r Paul went in 
with us to James, and all the Elders (of Je
rufalem) were prefent. 

19. And when he had faluted them, he 
declared particularly what things God had 
wrought among the Gentiles by his Miniftry. 

20. And when they heard it, they glori
fied the Lord, and faid to him, Thou feeft, 
Brother, how many thoufands of Jews there 

g are which believe, 8 and they are all zealous 
(for the ohfervance) of the Law, (by all that 
tJre Jews.) 

21. And they are informed of thee, that 
thou teacheft all the Jews which are among 
the Gentiles to forfake Mofes, faying, That 
they ought not to circumcife their Children, 
neither (ought they) to walk after tbe Cu· 
ftoms (of our Forefatherr.) 

2 2. Whacis it therefore? (T'i iSv ~; what 
is therefore to he done, feeing) the Multi· 
tude (which have been thus informed of thee,) 
mutt needs come together, for they will hear 
that thou art come. 

23._ Do therefore this that we fay to thee, 
(to wzt,) We have four Men which have a 
V .ow on them, 

24. Them take, and purifie thy felf with 
t~em, and. be at Charges with them, (ma· 
lung Provijion of Sacrifices for them, m the 
Law_ ~equ_1res,) that (when the days of their 
Purification are endedJ they may fhave their 
Heads, and (by thit Prallice) all may know 
that thofe thmgs whereof they are informed 
concerning thee '3re nothing, ( i. e. bav1 no 
Truth in them,) but that thou thy felf alfo 

walkeft orderly, and keepeft the Law ; · 
2 s. As touching the Gentiles which be

lieve, we have written and ·concluded, that 
they obferve no fuch thing, fave only, that 
they keep themfelves from things offered to 
Idols, and from Bloo~ and from (things) 
itrangled, and from Fornication. 

26. Then Paul took the Men, and the next 
day purifying himfelf with them, (i. e. be-
g inning the Separation of a Nazarite,) he 
encred into the Temple, h to fignifie (when h 
would be) the Accompliihment of the days 
of Purification, until (~fll~ : even to the time) 
that an Offering fhould be offered for every 
one of them, (m the Law required at the 
clofe of them, Numb. 6. 13.) 

2 7. And when the feven days, ( i. e. t be 
time defign'd for thit Separation) were al
moft ended, (or, were about to he ace om· 
plijhed,) the Jews which were of Afia, (where 
Paul bad preached three Years, Chap. 20. \I· 
with great Oppojition from the Jews, Chap. 
19. 9. - 20. 19. 1 Cor. 16. 9.) when they 
faw him in the Temple, ftirred up all the 
People, and laid Hands on him, 

28. Crying out, Men of lfrael, help, 
(for) this is the Man that teacheth all Men 
~very whereagainft the People (of the Jews,) 
and (again.ft) the Law, and this place, and 
farther (or alfo batb) brought Greeks into 
the Temple, and (by fo doing) bath polluted 
this holy place. 

29. (And tbit tbey /aid) for ( hecoufe) 
they had feen before with him in the City, 
Trophimus, an Ephefian, whom they fup
pofed that Paul had brought into the 
Temple. 

30. And all the City was moved (at theft 
wmlt,) and the People ran together, and 
they took Paul, and drew him out of the 
Temple, ( tbat it might not he defiled with 
bis Blood,) and forthwith the Doors were 
fhut. 

31. i And as they went about to kill him, i 
Tidings came to the chief Captain of the 
Band, (of Romam,) that all Jerufalem was 
in an Uproar. 

32. Who immediately took Soldiers, and 
Centurions, and ran down to them, and 
when they faw the c;hief Captain, and the 
Soldiers, they lefc beating of Paul. 

3 3. Theo tho chief Captain came near and 
took him, and commanded him to be bound 
with two Chains, and demanded who he 
was, and what he had done, (to incen/e them 
fo againfl him.) 

3+ And fome cried one thing, fome ano· 
ther, among the Multitude; and when he 
could not know the certainty, (for i. e. by 
reafon of) the Tumult , he commanded 
him to be carried into the Caille (of ~n-
tonia.) , 

3>· Aad 



Chap~ XXI. on the Alls of the Holy Apoftles 

3;. And when he ,came up~n the Sta.irs, 
fo it was that he was born ot rhe Soldiers 
for rhc Violence of the People ; 

36. For the Mulrirude of th.e Pe?ple fol
lowed afi:er, crying, Jl. way wtrh htm, (let 
bi111 not live, Chap. 22. 22.) 

'37· And as Paul wa.s (about) t? be led 
into the Caftle he fatd to the chief Cap
tain, May I fp~ak to thee, who faid, Canit 
thou fpeak Greek> 

k 38. k Art nor thou that Egyptian which 
before thefe days madeft an Uproar, and led-

deft out into the Wildernefs, four thoufand 
Men that were Murrherers? 

39. But Paul faid, I am a Man which all'i 
a Jew ot Tarfos, a City of Cilicia, a Citi-
7.en of no mean City, and I beftech thee 
foffer me ro ftieak to rhe People. 

40. And when he had given him Licenfe, 
Paul itood on the Stairs, and beckned with 
the Hand to the People (to he filent,) and 
when there was made a great filence, he 
fpake to them in the Hebrew Tongue, 
faying. 

Annotations on Chap. XXL 

a Ver. 3. 'ANatic¥i~v1e~ j ¥ Ku7re;iv, And Jews, but by the Romans at their Infiigati· 
dijarning, or difcovcring Cy- on, and on their account. 

11r11s.J So dva~rumv yl.W Tlva, is to difcover Ver. I 6. One Mnafim an old Difciple ; ] e 
juch a Land, and therefore both St~phan11s, Converted by Paul and Barnabaf when they 
and from him Scmrdws, render thde words were at Cyprus, fay Grotius and Dr. Ham·. 
thus, quum cernere ~pr11m c£p~f!en1111, a~l mond, bur very improbably ; for that they 
other Readings or Con1d:lures being by.Sc1111- were at Cyprus we find, A8s I 3. 4. but there 
diru confuted. is not a word of him, or any other Con.: 

b Ver. 4. Who Jnid to P1111l by the Spirit, vert that they made there; the words, an 
that /Jc fhould not go up to Jeru/11lem.] old Difciple, rather ind~ce us to conceive he 
1f this had been faid abfolutely by an Affia- was one of the Difciples, or Followers of 
tus of the Holy Ghofl St. Pa11/ could not Chrijl. 
have a8:ed contrary ro it without Sin, in Ver. 18. And Paul went inwitb11st0James, f 
oppofing what the Holy Gbofi required, and and all the Elders were prc/ent. J All the 
doing what he did forbid ; feeing then Paul Bijhops of Judea, faith Dr. Hammond, with· 
perfilts in his Refolution, afrer what both out one word to prove it; forthere is nothing 
they here, and the Prophet Agabus had faid, of this matter in his Note on Philip I. b. 
ver. 11. thef~ words mu ft admit of the Li· to which he refers, and without all probabi
rnitation mentioned in the Paraphrofe, that lity; for if there were then any other Bijhops 
if he would not he there bound, and evilly conltituted in Judea, of which ·we re:id no
intreated, he fhould not go up thither; and thing in Scripture, or Primitive Antiquity, 
this was only what the Spirit had hefore how came they all unfent for, to be abfent 
told him; for, faith he, 1 go bound in the from their Flocks, and prefenc at Jer11falcm, 
Spirit to ]erujalem, Chap. 20. 22. Or they erpecially when all the Apo(lles, except 
fa id to him, the Spirit revealing to them, James, foem ro be :::bfent? More probable, 
what he was ro fufl:er there, they would and modelt is the Obfervation, that here we 
not have him go up, as alfo l\id the Dif- find James IJijhop of Jer11/alem, oi wee,,.6u
ciples of Gejarea, and they that came up 'lee.Jr, his Presbyters, or Elders, with him, 
with him from TroM on the fame ac- and his foven Det1cons mentioned, ver. 28. 
count. and fo have reafon to believe that other 

c Ver. 7. Kal J/.g.vurrc¥i1er f wt..~v, And when celebrated Ch11rcbes conformed to this Mo-· 
we ht1d finijhed Mr Cour{e.] There is no del, having Bijhops, Presbyters, .and Dea~ 
need to read ht:re J/.g.v@,,.J,Uler, or to think cons. 
thar this Phraie fignifo.:s only, having fail'd · Ver. 20. And tbey are all ze.1!011s of the g 
it truly imporrs, that finifhing our Voyag~ Law.] The Zealots among the Believers 
~y Sea, wt came from T;-re to Ptolemais; for were urgent for the Circumcifion of the 
from thence they went by Land to Ct/area, Gentiles, and for requiring them to obfen•e 
and from thence to Jer11/alem, and fo were the Law of Jl1ofes, AEl:s 1 ). 1, >· But the 
then finifhing their Navigation, or their whole Body of the convened _1ews, Bijhops 
Courfe by Sc:a. and Elders, as well as the Laity, were zea· 

d . Ver. I 1. So fhall the Jews at Jerufalem lous for the Obfervation of cheir Laws; and 
brnd tbis Man. J Not fo as to the Girdle, Cultoms by the Jews, and chat becaufe they 
for he was only bound wirh Chains; nor fo knew the Law of a divi1;e Original, and 
as to the binding of his Feet, for St. Paul therefore thought they ·could nor 'r.hrow o~ 
feems only to have che Chains falined to his the Obfervance of:it Without Apoftafie from 
Hands; but fo as to be as truly, and as much . God, as is infinuated in theft: words, Thou. 
bound. as il~abus was, not perfonally by the teacbefl 'hra,a,,.iJ./.J, :dpofiajie from Mofes, 
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A P arapbrafe with Annotations · Chap.XXI. 
ver. :n~ Thus (a) Philo doth inform us, 
that they believe th!!ir Laws co be t,.oria. &eC
Xe'JS'a., Divine Oracles, . and th~ Do8rine 
tbey being taught from tbe1r infancy, they are 
fa afraid of offending againfi them in the 
leajl, t!Jill t!uy will rather fuffer the loji of 
all human Blejjings, than be guilty of it; Yea 
faith he (b) they are wont willingly to fuf
fer De(1;b a.r the wvy to Immortality, rather 
tban pennit their Rites to be violated. (c) Jo· 
fephm faith the fame, that they are taugbt 
from their Cradle to call them E>eii d'bfµ.a1a., 
the Dotlrines rJ GoJ, and therefore continue 
in the Objervance of them, not adding any 
tbing to them, or taking any thing from them, 
and when it h necejfary, dying freely for 
them. And again, We, faith he, (d) think 
it our only Wifdom and Virtue neither to do, 
or think any thing contrary to 011r Laws; and 
being perfuaded from the beginning 1b,1t they 
tlre fuitable to the Will of God, we think no· 
thing elfe Jo holy tU to keep them, for who 
can remove any thing of them, or find any 
thing better? He alfo frequently declares 
that chey were thus addiaed to the Obfer
vacion of their Laws, from an Opinion 
(e) of the eternal Punijhments they mufi ex
pel! to fuffer who even for fear of Death 
durfl violate them, and from a firm ajf11rance 
of eternal H~ppinef.r, if they were faithful 
to the Death in the obfervapce of them. le is 
not therefore to be wondred that Men who 
had imbibed fuch Opinions of them from 
their Infancy, rhat they derived from God; 
and knew of no Revelation made by him 
that they were co ceafe afi:er the Death of 
their Meffiah, ihould be fiill zealom;.:for 
them; or that they who thought they crmld 
not be removed, or that any better Laws could 
be given, fhould think them fit to be obfer
ved; or that they who feared fuch dreadful 
Evils if ch_ey di~ forfake them, expeaed fo 
great Blefimgs from being faithful ro them . 
to ch~ Dear~, lhould be averfe from any 
DoEhme which taught them to apoflatize 
fro~, or to foifake the Law of Mo/cs, and 
yet 1c pleafrd God as yet not to convince 
them of this Error by any Revelation, or a
ny Affiatus of that Spirit which many of 

them had received; partly becaufo be faw 
this might have obltru8:ed the Faith even of 
the little Remnant, which belonged to tb6 
Elcllion of Grace; partly hecaufo he knew 
the rime would {bortly come, when the De· 
ftruaion of their Temple, and their exclu• 
fion from their own Land, would render it 
irnpofiible for them to obferve chis Law, and 
the Severity of divine Judgments on them 
would convince them, as it did fome, that 
( f) God bad utterly ca ft off that ]Vat ion, 
horn being any more his People. 

Ver. 26, 27. 2/atrn~t,.wv ¥ ~?r"-nt'._9lcr1v :r 6 
rJ'i;,!efiv :f! dfv1cr1;,g, Signifying the Accomp/ijh. 
ment of the days of Purification J i. e. Not 
fignifying chat thofe days were already ac· 
complifhcd, for that is contrary to the fol
lowing Verie, which !hews that Paul was 
apprehended in the Temple before tbe fe. 
ven days were ended, or as the Greek may 
be rendred, 1u they were abo111 to be accom
plijhed; but as Grotiu1 well nores, fignify
ing by that Atlion that he woulcl accompliih 
feven days of Purification, even co rhe time 
that the Sacrifices were co be oftered for chem, 
with whom he had thus joined in this Puri· 
fication; for whereas fome would evade chis, 
by faying, that thefeven days mentioned ver. 
27. were the feven days wherein thofe Sa
crifices were ro be performed, that is conrra-
ry to the Law, which appoinrs the fame day 
in which they fhaved their Heads, and fo 
concluded their Purification, for the Oblation 
of their Offerings, ]\:umb. 6. I 3, 1 + 

Bue here it may reafonably be enquired 
how the Apoftle who knew that our Saviour 
by his Death had abolljhed the Hand·writing 
of Ordinances, and taken it out of the way, 
Eph. 2. I). Colof. 2. 14. tharChrijfianswere 
dead to the Law by the Body of Chrijl, Rom. 
7. 4. that the Jewijh Sacrifices were only co 
continue till the time of Reformation, Heb. 
9. 10. and that Chri1t had taken away thefe 
Sacrifices by'·the Sacrifice of himfrlf~ Chap. 
Jo. 9. {hould yet fubmit co thefe Rices, and 
make Provifion for chefe Sacrifices. To rhis 
i c may be anf wered, ( 1.) That the Vow of 
Nazaritizm being only a itritter fore of Sepa· 
ration of chernfelves from all Pollution to the, 
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,Chap. XXII. on the Alls of the Holy Apoftles. 
Service cf God, and to be holy, and free 
from all kind of Ddilemenr, feems very well 
confi[tent with the Defign and Spirit of 
Cbriftiani1y. ( 2.) Obferve, that the Offer
ings of the Temporary Nazarite, at the C?n'l· 
pletion of his Vow, being a Bn~m-offenng, 
a Sin offering, and a Peace-offenng, N"mb. 
6. 14. and two o~: thef: being not Sa~rifices_ 
appointed to expiate S10, but Offenngs of 
Thankfgiving r.o God, who ha~ enabled them 
to perform their Vow, and of acknowledge
ment of God's Sovereign Dominion; and the 
advice here being not perfonally to make, or 
prefent rhefe Otterings, but only to purijie 
him/elf, ~ o'a.7rCJ..VaV i'lr' cW'Tofr, tO hefp the 
N11zarites in bearing Jome part of the Char
ges of thefe Offering;; which, faith. ,l·lai
monides, ochers might hdp the Naz~ntes co 
do. This A8ion feems to have 11 rtle or 
not'hing inconfiltent with the Do8:rine of 
Sc. Paul. But, 3d!y, Tho' Sc. Paul knew 
thefe ConCl:icurions were not now obliging 
in themfel\'es, yet feeing they were Rices be
longing to that Temple which was yer fian
ding, and God had not, by any exp~efs De
claration made to the Jews, proh1btted the 
tontinu:rnce of them, St. Paul might law
fully fobmit co this compliance with them, 
to prevent the fcandal of the unbelieving 
Ji:w1, which might divert them from that 
Chrij1i11nity they had embraced, and to pro
mote their SJ! vat ion by his preaching Chrift 
unto them; for upon this account he circum· 
cifed Timothy, A8:s I 6. 3. and To the Jew 
became as a Jew, that be migbt gain tbe Jew, 
to them that were under the Law Munder the 
Law, that he might gain them that were un
der the Law, 1 Cor. 9. 20. Whence we m::iy 
learn what great condefcenfion in leffer Mar· 
ters may be ufod for the promotion of the 
Salvation of others. 

Ver. 3 I. And as they went about to kill 
him; J to wir, with the Rebels beating, 
which, faith Dr. Lightfoot here, was Stripe1 
without meafure, even unto Death, and tbilt 
without judicutl Proceeding; and this they 
did, either as prefuming that he had brought 
an uncircumcifod Perfon wirhin the Sept of 
the Temple, which was, faith (g) Phllti, 
pn:fent Death; or, bec::iufe they conceiv'd 
he had fpoken againft the Law and the Tem
ple, for which caufe they before had fioned 
Stepben. 

Ver. 38. Art not thou that Egyptian that k 
before thefe Days ledde/I out four thou/and 
men which were il1urthi:rerr? J It feems to 
he a MiCl:ake in Grotim ~nd orhers, to fay, 
the Egyptian mentioned by Jofephus, was 
later than rhefe times; for it is apparent 
from Jofephm, both in his Antiquities, l. 20, 

c. 6. and his Hzfiory of the Jewijh Wars, 
that this Egyptian did chis in the firft or fo
cond Year of Nao, whereas P au! came not 
to Jerufalem till the fourth of Nero. But 
whereas here are memioned only four thou· 
/and; and by Eufabim in his Chronicle, 
three thoufand; Jofephm, and out of him 
Eujebi111, fay, that he gathered -rBeJ Tepµu
d~•, about thirty thou/and: To this fome 
fay, that in the Wildernefs they increafed 
to that number; others, that of this num
ber only, four thoufand were Sicarii, Mur• 
therers; I had rather fay~ that TeJcp.ue;oi 
in Jofephus, only fignifies three tboufand; 
for he tells us, De Bell. J11d. I. 2. c. 23. 
that the Egyptian fled with a few; and 
tbat wA.Ei>o1 T µ.!i' <Witi, mofi of thofe that 
were wrtb hrm were taken, and yet faich, 
that only four hundred of them were kil
led, and two b11ndred were taken. Amie_:. 
l. 20. c. 6. 

CH AP. XXII. 

1. MEN, Brethren, and Fathers, hear 
ye my Defence which I make now 

to you, (Gr. my Apology to you for my change 
fro"': a zea/~111 Jew, to an iJ.Dertor of the 
Chrifl 111n t'111th.) 

2. And when they heard that he fpake in 
the Hebrew Tongue to them, ( i e. tU an 
Hebrew of the Hebrew.r, Philip. 3. ) . and 
not (U an Helfeniflick Jew; Jee Note on 
Chap. 6. 1.) they kept rhe more filence and 
he faith, (i. e. fpake to them thus,) ' 

3· I am verily a Man which am a Jew 
a • born (indeed) in Tarfus a City in Cilicia' 
b b 

, , 
yet ( ut) brought up in this City b at the 
Feet ot Gamaliel, (a Pharifee, and celebra-

ted Dollor of tbe Law, AEl:s ). 34.) and 
(WM) taught (by him) according to the 
perfe8: manner, (Gr. dr..ejC:w}.µ, the exaB
nefs) of the Law of the rachers, (i. e. defi. 
vered from our ftJthers to us,) and was zea
lous towards (or for the obfervance of the 
Law of) God, as ye all are this day. 

4. And I perfecured (the il1en of) this 
way, ( i. e. the_ Cbrifi ians,) to <he death, 
binding and delivering into Prifon borh Men 
11nd Women ( profej}ing Chriflianiry, that they 
might be punijhed with deatb tU majpbemeu 
of tbe Law, Atts 6. 13.) 

>· As alfo the High Prieft c doth bear rne c 
witnefs, (Gr. wi/11 fuppoJe, if a.rkei, be"r 

"'' ~~~~~~~·~~~--~~--~~~ -~~--~~~,~~~~-------.-,. 
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A P arapbr~fe with· (Jnnotations Chap. XXII. 
me r~irnefs) and all the Eilate (or Senate) 
of the Elders, from whom alfo I received 
Letters to the Brethren and went (Gr. re
ceiving Letters went) co DJmafcus to bring 
(Gr. ~ ~~wv, and wtU t1bou1 to-brin$) chem 
which were there, bound to Jerufalem, co 
be punilhed : 

d 6. d And it came to pafs, that as I made 
my Journey (on tbis Erriznd,) and was 
come nigh to Damafcus; about noon ~ud
denly chere fhone from He;iven a great Light 
round about me, ((/nd tbem that journied 
wirb me, Chap. 26. I 3.) . 

7. And ( tbro' the terror of 1t, both) I 
(and tbey tbat were with me,) tell to the 
ground, (Cbap. 26. 14.J ~nd (I) hea~d 
a (n artirn!ate) Voice, faymg to me (m 
rhe Hebrew Tongue, ibid.) Saul, Saul, why 
p~rfecuteft thou me? 

8. And I anfwered, Who arc thou, Lord) 
And he faid to me, I am Jefus of Nazareth 
whom thou perfecuteit. 

9. And they that were with m~ faw in
deed the Light, (and beard a Voue, Chap. 
9. 7.) and were afraid; bur they heard not 
the Voice of him that fpake to me. 

1 o. And I faid, What (hall I do, Lord? 
And the Lord faid to me, Arife and go to 
Damafcus and there it fhall be (farther) 
told thee 

1

of all things which are appointed 
for chee tc do, (tmd fuffer for me, Ch. 9. I 6.) 

11. And when I (being rijen) could not 
fee tor the Glory of chat Light (wbich jhone 
upon me,) being led by the hand of them 
that were with me, I came to Damafcus. 

I 2. And one Ananias, (a Chrifiian indeed, 
but jl ill) a devout Man according to the 
Law; (and) having a good report of (from) 

.all che Jews that dwelt there. 
q. C1me to me, and ftood (by me) and 

faid co me, Brother Saul, receive thy fighr, 
(for the Lord Jeftn hath Jent me to tbee for 
that end, Chap. 9. 17.) and the fame hour 
I looked up upon him. 

14. And he faid the God of our Fathers 
hath chofen thee, ( dejigning ) that thou 
fhouldCl: know his Will, and fee that juft 
one (who appeared to thee,) and fhouldft 
hear the Voice of his Mouth. 

I). For (this being do:ie,) thou fhalt be 
his witnefs ro all Men of what thou halt 
feen and heard : 

16. And now, why tarrieft thou? Arife, 
and be baptized, (Gr. arijing, be baptized,) 

e and (jo) wa(h away thy Sins, r calling up
on the N:;me of the Lord, ( Jefus, who there
upon will confecratc thee to, and enable thee 
for thi1 worh, by filling thee with the Holy 
Ghojl, Chap. 9. 17) 

17. And ( accordir.g!y) it came to pafs, 
that when I was come again to Jerufalem, 
even while I prayed in the Temple, (Gr. 
and it !Japned to me returning to Jel·uj,i/em, 
11nd praytng in tbc Te1nple, tbut) 1 was 

(Gr. to be) in a Trance (or Eojiojie,) 
r J 8. And faw him (Gr. and to fee, i. e. f 

perceive bim,) faying to me make haite 
and get thee quickly out of Jerufalem ; for 
they will not receive thy Teftimony concern
ing me. 

I 9. & And I fa id, Lord, (it u wonderflll g 
that they jho11/d not receive my Te.Jlimony, 
feeing) they know that (f1rmer!y) I im· 
prifoned and heat in every Synagogue chem 
that believed in thee. 

20. And (tbat) when the Blood of thy 
Marcyr Stephen was fhed, I alfo was Hand
ing by, and confenring to his death, and 
kept the Raiment of them thJt flew him. 

21. And ( b11t) he faid to me, (.Argue 
not, but) depart; for I will fond thee far 
hence to the Gentiles. 

22. And they gave him audience to (i.e. 
until) this Word, and (then they) lift (ed) 
up their Voices, and fa id, Away wich fuch 
a Fellow from the Earth; for it is not fie 
that he fhould live. 

23. And as rhey cryed out, and h caft off ti. 
their Cloaths (M Perfonr re11dy to }tone him, 
Chap. 5. 57 .) and threw Duft into the Air, 
(to jhew their Rage againjt him.) 

24. ; The chief Captain commanded him i 
to be brought into the Caftle, and bad that 
he fhould be examined by fcourging, chat 
( by bis confej]ion ) he might know where
fore they cryed fo againft him. 

2). And as they bound him with Thongs, 
(in order to the fcourging of him,) Paul 
faid to the Centurion that flood by, Is it 
lawful for you to fcourge a Man that is a 
Roman, and (is) uncondemned ? 

26. When the Cencurion heard (this,) 
he went and told the chief Captain, faying, 
Take heed what thou doeft, for chis Man 
is a Roman. 

27. Then the chief Captain came, and 
faid to him, Tell me, Arr thou a Roman? 
(and) he faid, Yea. 

28. And the chief Captain anfwered , 
k With a great Sum (of Money) obtained k 
I this_Freedom (of a Citizen of Rome;) 
and Paul faid, Bur I was Free-born, (viz. 
in a City wbich bad this Privilege, and fa 
needed not to acquire it by il'loney.) 

29. Then ftraitway they departed from 
him which fhould have examined him ; and 
the chief Captain alfo was afraid, after he' 
knew rhac he was a Roman; and (be tb115 
feared) becaufe he had bound him, (in or
der to the fcourging him.) 

30. On the morrow, becaufe he would 
have known the cerrainty wherefore he 
was accufed of the Jews, he loofed him 
from his Bonds, and commanded the chief 
Priefis, anJ atl their Council to appear, and 
brought PJul down (from the Cajlle,) and 
fer him before them. 

AllRO-



Chap.XXll. on the Atlt ?[th~ Ho!J Apoflle1. 

Annotations on Chap. XXII. 

a Ver. 3. BOrn in !,a~f m, J the Metropo-
lis of ulwa; where they ap-

plied themfelves fo much, faith (a) Strabo, 
to the Srudy of Philofophy and all the libe
ral Sciences cJ; ~q>CH;'r.,.wi!) ~ 'AG!Wa; 
~ 'A"-~~J.,uu'eela:1, as chat they excelled the 
Men ot .At/Jens, and of Alexandria, and of 
all other l'l11ces dedicarr.d to the Study Of 
tboje Sdcnccs. . 

b Ibid. At the Feet of Gamaliel. J It was, 
faith ( b) Pfeud-Ambrofim, the Tradition 
of the ~Synagogue to Di_(pu_te Jittidg; the Se
niors 111 D1gnrty, rn C.harrs; thofe next to 
them on Bencbes · and the lajl, on the Pave
ihenr' upon /Hatts: For the Difciples, faith 
(c) Buxtorf, )at at t!Je feet of tb~ir Ma
Jlers, aml rhertfore, by .way ot. advt.ce to .o
thers to hl:come Jlrf crpler of their Wife 
.Men, they uii::cl to fay, ·pulveri~a te pulvere 
pedum iapientum, put thy [elf in the duft of 
their f'eet. Accordingly, we find Mary fit
ting ac the Feet of Chri}f, Luke 10. 39. 
Note alfo that chis Gamaliel was fo far from 
being well affeS:ed to Chriftianity, that fome 
of the Jcwijh Writings fay, he added to 
their daily Prayers, that which they ufed in 
their Synagogues againft the pr~gefs of CJiri
fiianity called the Praye! agazn-P Heret1ck.s. 
See Light/. Hor. Hehr. rn Mattb 6. 9, By 
this Gamaliel, faith he, was I taught accor
ding to the ExaS:nefs of the Law of our Fa
thers, being by Sea a Pbarifee, and very 
skilful in the Traditions pretended to be 
delivered to us from our Forefathert, Gal. 
! . 14. Sec Note on Chap. 26. S. And I 
was, faith he, c~),w1n; e.ti, zealous towardt 
God, ,u ye all are:, now they being not all 
of the Se8: of the Zea/011 which obtained 
then among them, this Phrafe cannot necef
fari ly import, that Sr. Paul was of that 
Sea. 

c Ver. S· Dot!J hear me witnefs. J J.Sa(lu-
er,1 here being not of the prefem tenfe, but 
the fecond future, fhould be rendred, will 
wi1nef1, as in the Paraphrafe. 

d Ver. 6. And it came to pa/1 tu I made my 
Journey, and wru come nigb to Dam,afcm, 
&c. I have in the Notes on Chap. 9. of 
this Book, given the Expofition of this Hi· 
fiory, and {hall here ltablifu the truth of it, 
and confrquently of that Faith to which he 
was convened. In order ro this End, let us 
confider. 

1/l, Who Sr. Paul was before this won
derful Converfion, and here the Scripturt-
doth inform us, that. his Edttcation was in 
the Schools of Tarfut, from thence h~ 
came to the Univerfity at Jerufalem, for the 
ftudy of Divinity and of the Jewijh Law; 
his Tutor was Gama/it!, a Man of fpecial 
note among the People; he was by his Pro
feffion, of the moil: Uri it and the moil: exa8: 
Seit of the Pbarifeer, a Sea of all Mefi 
molt eftranged from, and enraged againft 
Chriftianiry : And for the ttuth of this, St. 
Paul appeals to the whole ]ewijh Nation 
in tbefe words, My mamur of Life from my 
Youtb, which wa1 at tbe firft among mine own 
Nation at Jerufalem, know all the Jewr, 
which k.now from the beginning, if they wo11ld 
refli}i.e, that after the moft ftria Sell of our 
Religion, I lived a Pharifee ; by praitice 
and employment, he was an early, zealous, 
and induftrious perfecutor of the Profeifors 
of the Cbriftian Faith. When Stephen, the 
firft Martyr perifhed by Law, or by Judi
cial Sentence, Saul was confenciag to his 
Murther; being inflamed by this zeal, he 
inftantly proc:eeds to make great havoc/( in 
the Church, entring into every Ho11fe, and 
baling Men and Women into Prifon, breathing 
011t Threatnings and Slaughter againft tbt 
Difciples of the Lord; he obtains Letters 
from the High PrieP and Eldert of Jmifa~ 
/em, or a Commiffion, if be found any of tbil 
way, whether, Men, or Women, to bring them 
bound to Jerufalem, to be there fenteaced 
by the Sanbedrim, ver. 2. and in purfuanca 
of this Commiffion, he perfecutes Chriftiails 
to the death, binding and delivering up un
to it Men and Women, he punifhe!! them 
oft in the Synagogues, and compelled tbem to 
blafpbeme; and being exceeding mad againft 
them, be perfecuted them to flrange (itiu. 
And for the truth of thefe particulars, he fo'
lemnly appeals to thofe Chief Prie.fts and 
Elders, from whom he had received his 
Commiffion; for of this, faith he, tbe High 
Priefis can bear me 'llJitnef.r, and oil the 
Eflates ef the Eldert. Yea, 'twas a thing 
notorious to all that heard him preach that 
Faith 'llJhicb be bad formerly dejtroyed; for 
they were all amazed at it, and faid, Is fll)t 
tbis be that de.ftrQyed them that ca/Jed on tbU 
Name in Jerufa/ef/I, and 'llJho came hither for 
this intent, that be might bring them bound 

ti(} 

(a) L. 14. P• 673, D, 
( b.) H.ac tradieio SJfta~og.e eft ut fedentes lifp11tent, fnrltrts 'ip/tllltsin CAllllMil, foq,11nrtt1 in f14bftlliit, Mllif/iwd 

in p1111mento fupet mattar, m 1 Cor. c. 12. 
(c) In VO(C p:i.H Pirk Avoth. c.1. §.4. 
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10 tfJe-~hiej Prie_fls ? So that he was by Edu- for the truth of thefe Particulars, that in his 
cation, by Profdlion, by Empl?Y?Jent,. as Journey to Damafcus that glorious Light ap
fully prejudiced againft the Chrijjran Fatth peared, and a Voice fpake unto him, all his 
as any of the Jews could bt./ An~' there- Companfons, whofe Eyes beheld th:it Light, 
fore tho' he was not, as Sr. Aujlzn, and and whofe Ears heard that Voice, could 1dli
fom~ ot~ers fay, c?nv~rred by an irrefifiible fie ~ That for a Seafon he was blir.d, both 
Force, or fuch a Violence as rook aWAY. the they JN ho led him to Damojc11s, and thr. 
Freed<?m of his. Wijl 0 for thrn he. coul~ whole f?mily of Juda1 where he lodged 
not haYe been difobedien~ to tl~e bea'!Cflly Vz. mu~ be fufficient wimeffes, that he wa~ 
jion, .·ftnce there can be ~o d1fobed1en~e to,. af(e.i:w_ards rdl:ored to his fight, 1he fame 
where -there is no refiftanc:.e of the Will ot Perfon~ could aueft; that he was rhcrtupon 
God·; yet was it wro.ught in tha~ fiupendi~us converted t.o the ~hrijlian Faich, all they, 
manner and with t~ar.fignal evidence which who to theu admuauon heard him preach 
co'uld .r:or be refilled wi.rhout wilful Sin, and that Faith, which before he had Iabour
obftinate Perverfenefs; for, ed to deftroy, muft know. Mo1co\·er, h:id 

ijl, This Scene was_ opened with an he~- not this Perfecucor been turned to a Pro
venly ·ught, tranfc_endmg that of _the Me~L· moter of-the Chri.fiian Faich, why were the 
dian Sun; now this was by the Jews fbll Jews fo vehememly incenfed again!t him~ 
look'd on as the Syrn_bol of a divin~ and Why do they lie in wait ro kill !Jim crcn in 
glorious Prefence, and is in Script.ure often the place of his Converfion? \Vhy do they 
itiled Shechinah, the Majeftick Prefence, and watch the Gates continually that he might 
the Glory of God; wherefore both Saul, not efcape their bloody Hands> Whv were 
and his Companions fell on thtir Faces, not the Hellenijls of ]ernjalem Hill thir!tiog for 
only through the '!er!or ?f thi~ Light, but his Blood? Why do even f C\fty of lhem bind 
alfo as it was an md1cat1on of the appear- them(Clves under a Curie, that they would 
ance of fome divine and glorious Perfon to neither. eat nor drink, till 1hey had killed 
them, it being ufual both for the Patriarchs, Paul? Why do they wirh fuch Violence 
and Jews, _to fall fiat on their Faces a1 fuch cry out, away w11h fuch a J:'ellow from the 
a glorious appearance; for fo did .Abtah'1m, Earth, it i5 pot fi• that be foould live? Why 
_Gen. 17. 3. fo did the Jews Lev. 9. 24. fo was it that the Chief Priefis and Elder.r, 
did Mo/es.and.Aaron, whentheGlory pf the and all the Multirnde of the Jews were fo 
Lord appeared to them, Numb. 29. 6. fo did deGrous of his Death, crying out before all 
Balaain, Numb. 22. 31. Jofoua, Jo(h. 5'.- 14. the Roman Governors, that he ought not to 
Manoab and his Wife, Judg. 13. 20, David live any longer? This fore is faitlence fuffi
and all the Elders, 1 Chron. 21. 16: Ezekiel cient that he whom they commillionated co 
Chap. I. 8. and Daniel, Chap. 8. 17. · perfecute rhe Chrijlian Faith, was now be-

2d!y, He hears aVoiCedire8:ed from this ~ornea Convert ro, and an induUrious Pro
ihining Cloud, and faying to him, Saul, IJ!Oter of it; and hence alfo it muil: be evi
Sau/, why pe1fecuteft thou me? and giving denr, that he who fpake unto him was no 
him affUfance chat it was Jef m of Nazareth ·other than the Holy Jcjm ; that upon his 
who then appeared to him, and who com- Converfion he received the Gifts, and the 
plained thar he was perfecured by him in all miraculous Operations of the Holy Gbofl, muit 
the Cruelties which heinfli8:ed on the living be apparent from the Tongues he fpake, the 
Members of his Body; fo that he could no Miracles he did for Confirmation of chat 
longer queftion either the Refurreaion, or Faith; that his fight was recovered by the 
Afcenfion of the Holy Jefus, or his Advance- Name of Jefu.r, as it depends upon the Te
ment to the right Hand of Glory. frimony of .Anania.1, fo is that AnaniM de-

3dly, He by the Glory of this Light is clared to be a devout Man according to the 
ftruck ftark blind, and fo continues till one Law, having a good report of all tbe Jews 
of GJrijl's Difciples comes and lays his Hands that lived at Dama Jc us, and fo a Witnefs, 
upon him, and in the Name of Jefrn -refto- againft whom thofe Jew.r could make no juft 
Jeth his loft fight unto him; he prays to him exception; and furely the Converfion of a 
he had fo lately perfecuted, and doth in an- Perfon fo fully prejudiced againit the Cbri
fwer to that Prayer, receive a Vifion of that fiian Faith, to that Faith he did fo vehe
~very Perfon who fhould reftore unto him his menrly oppofe, and perfecute, by fuch a vi
loft fight; he laftly is baptized in the Name fible appearance of chis very ]efus to him, 
of Jefu.r, and with that Baptifm 1eceives a with fuch glorious Circumftances, the fight 
plentiful effufion of t~e Holy Ghoft; fo that which was reftored to him bv one of his 
he had tbe greatefr evidence imaginable both Difciples, the Effufion of the Holy Ghoft up
'of the Prefence, and the Power of the Holy on him when baptized, whereby he was en
Jefus, and of the glQlfous things which were abled to preach the Gofpel with Demonflra
performed is his Name, and were vouchfafed tion of the Spirit, and with Ponw, mufr give 
~o thePtofelfotsofthe Faith ofChri.ft_. Now fufficknt Demonllration not only of the 

Truth 



Chap. XXII. on the Al11 of the Holy ApojlleI. 
Truth of bis Converfion, but alfo of that Do
arine which he preached, viz. that Jef rn 
wi:u the Son of God. 

e Ver. 16. 'ET.1r.o\j$cra'.~@- 'iil ovoµa. :f Ku-
eJ~, Calling upon the Name of the, 1:,ord . .J 
Here GroriT11 would have us read cw'T"<I, bu 
Name and refer this, not to Cbrijl, but to 
God the Fatber, mentioned ver. 14. whereas 
even Woltzogeniur here faith, we are to un
derftand Je/11s Chrijl, of whom here mention 
is made both in the antecedent, <,1nd fubfe
quenr words ; and thi~ is evident from the 
Interpretation of .Ananuu, who, to prevent 
fuch J mifiake, faith, o K~e;(~·', rhe Lord 
even Jefus, who WM Jeen of rhec, hath Jent 
me to tbee, Chap. 9. 17. and having told us 
that Chriftianr were Perfons who ciilled up· 
on the Name ofChrifl, ver. 14. we have rea
fon to conceive rhat he adviferh Paul thus 
to profefs, ancl {hew h~ was a Chriflian; and 
hence the lnft:rence ot ( d) Chryfoflom from 
this place is this, that by thefe _w~rds he jhewr 
t.hat Chrifl w.u God, bccauje ll u not law/ ul 
to invoke any bejides God. . 

f Ver. 18. K~ ld'Eiv rmnlv, and to fee him;] 
That is, faith Grotim, an Angel inflead of 
Chrifl ; but this is plainly contrary to the 
Text both here, and Chap. 26. for here the 
Promifo made to him is, that he fhouldjee 
that Ju{l One, and hear the Words of bis 
Mouth ver. 1+ and there 'tis faid, that be 
would dppear to l1im to teach him what he wtU 
to preach, ver. 16. And therefore here Paul 
calls him Lord, ver. 19. andelfewherefaith, 
am 1 nor an .ti.poflle, have 1 not Jeen the Lord 
Jefus Chrift ? I Cor. 9. I. 

g Ver. 19 . .Lind lfaid, Lord, they know that 
l imprifoned and beat in every Synagogue them 
1h11t believed in thee; J i. e. Lord, my for
mer Zeal againft thofe that believed in thee 
is fo well known to them all by fo many 
remarkable inftances fhewed a.mong them, 
that fore they mull: bi: convinced that it is 
upon fome certain, and irrefiflible Grounds 
of Perfuafion, that 1 am now become a 
Preacher of chat Faith I formerly deftroyed, 
and perfecuted with fo great Zeal, and fo I 
am apt to think they Chould more diligently 
attend to the Narrative I give of my won
derful Change, and to the Reafons I now 
offer to confirm the Truth of the Chriflian 
Faith. 

b Ver. 23 • .ARdtU they caftofftheirCloatbs, 
and threw Duft into the Air. J They caft 
off their Cloaths, as in the inftance of St. Ste
phen, Chap. 7. 58. that they might be the 
more ready to ltone him; and they threw 
. Duft into the Air, to Chew their Rage againft 
him, and their Abhorrence of him as of a 

Perfon not fir to be converfed wirh any lon
ger, ir being ufual ro reftifie chis by lliaking 
the Du{t from thi::ir Feet, Luke 9. ). .litls 
13· 35. 

Ver. 24. The chief Captain commanded 
µ.d>1~1v dvna'.~e~ a.t-rov, to ex11mine him by 
fcourging.J 'An1d~c-iv is co examine by way 
of Torment, to find our, or caufe Men tu 
confefs a Crime; fo in Hefychinr and Phaa 
vorinm £1dse~ is xeJveo'JJ ~ {3aaavi~£~, to 
be punijhed, and tormented, and cr;hacr1; is 
(3acrav1rrµo; , torment. So Gen. 12. 17. ~ 
~Ta.crev o <&lea> t<l>ae.9'w f.TMµ.oi;, God plagued. 
Pharaoh with grear Plagues; and Ejlb. 2. :z 2. 
the KiNg ~Taae, examined, or tormented 1he 
two Eunuchr. So the wicked fay of the 
righteous, (3a,-dvOJ hdcrOJµlip ®-nlv, let ur try 
him with Torments, Wiid. 2. 19. and the Au
thor of that Book, Chap. 6. 6. th1111/;e migh· 
ty d'wJa1w; hao't~crov ~ fh11ll be mightily 
tormented; and in the Son of Syrac, Chap. 
2 3. 9. oir.tln> ~£1as6µ}y.i@-, u a Servanr 1 hJt 
wa1 beaten. This Examinarion was ufed hv 
the Romanr, and by other Nations to force 
them who were ch.us fcourgc:d, ro conte!s 
what they had done, why, and who w~re 
confcious to the Fafr, as (e) Tacirus fai[h 
of HerenniusGallus, that herecei\•ed S[ripe5 
that they might know, quo pretio, & qui· 
bus confciis prodidiffet exercirum, at wh:;t 
price, and with what Confederates he hetr(/y· 
ed the Roman Army. (3.) They who were 
thus fcourged had their Armsextended, and 
their Bodies tied to a Pillar, as ( f) L)pfius 
fuews, and thus here they feem we_91aYav, to 
ftretcb out St. Paul's Body to the Whip t1nrl 
Scourge. (4.) This Punifhmenc of Scourging, 
not with Rods, but µ.d>1~1 ~ ip.acr1, witb 
Whips and Thongr, as here, was not ufed ro 
a Roman, but to Strangers only, on wnicll 
account Cicero 'in his Oration pre· Rabirio, 
fpeaks againft Labienus thus, Porcia Lex vir· 
gas ab omnium Civium corpore amovit, hie 
miforicors flagella retulir, the Portian Lar~ 
permits not a Citizen to be whipt with Rods, 
hut be bath done it with Scourges; and upon 
this account St. Paul here faith, ii it lawful 
for you to fco11rge a Man rbat is a Roman, 
and uncondemned? ver. 21. 

Ver. 28. With a great /um of il1oney oh- k 
rained 1 this Freedom, and Paul /aid, h11t I 
war free born. J ( g) Dion, and Tacitus 
inform us, that about rhe time ot Claudian, 
the Rights of a Roman Citizen were boughr 
with little Money, but 'tis more diificult to 
fhew how Sr. Paul came to be free born ; 
Grotius, and le Cl. will not have it to be on 
the account of his being born in T,1rjtu, that 
being no Roman Colony; but it makes fair for. 

U u u u 1he 



A P araphrafe with Annotations C~ap.XXIIL 
the Opinio~ of thofe who rhink T111f us had 
obrained rhis Freedom rhrough the Favol!r 
of fome Emperor, that (h) Dion C1J]ius fays 
that they fo favoured J11!i11s Gefi1r in the 
Civil War, and afterward O{lavi11s, rhat it 
obtained the Name, ;ftJliopolis, and was.ho
noured with the grearell: Privileges., and that 
Dio Cbryfoflom in his Oration faith, it recei
l!ed from Cefar all that Honour and Power 

which one could give to his Friends, and 
Companions; but Cart'IJ11fianus, 11nd the 
Glofs upon 2Ti111. 4. 12. fay more fully that 
they received this Freedom becaufe they mer 
the Ron1an .Ambajfadors with Peace and 
Crowns, and that then the Father ot Paul 
going out with them received the Penulrt. 
or Cloak, which Sr. ParJI fent for, as an En· 
fign or Mark of a Roman Citizen. · 

C H A P. XXUI. 

1. A N D Paul, earnellly beholding tbe 
a Council, faid, Men and Brethren" I 

have lived in all good Confcience before God 
until this Day. 

2. And the High-Prieft Ananias comman
ded them rbar aood by him' to fmite him 
0n the Mourh. 

b 3. Then fa id Paul to him, b God 1hall 
fin ire thee, thou whited Wall, (i.e. thou Hy
pocrite,) for firteft thou ( a1 a Magijlrate) 
ro judge me afrer the Law, and (ye1) com
mar:delt Ille to be f mitten contrary co che 
law, (which faith, thou fhalt do no Un· 
righteoufnefs in J"dgment, Lev. I 9. J; .) 

. 4. And they that itood by, faid, Revileft 
thou God's High-Prieft ? 

c 5. Then fa id Paul, 'I wift (or knew) not 
Brethren~ that he (who commanded me to be 
fmiuen) was the High-Prieft, (the Know· 
ledge of 1hat might haply have re.ftrained me 
from /peaking thus;) for it is written , 
Thou !halt not fpeak evil of the Ruler of 
rhy People. 

6. But when Paul perceived (or then Paul 
knowing) that the one part (of the Council, 
and of the People) were Sadducees, and the 
other Pharifees (who '!fferted the Refurre
flion of the Body, wbiclnbe Sadducees denied,) 
he cried out in the Council, Men and Bre
thren, I am a Pharifee, the Son of a Phari
fee, of (i. e. concerning one of their Do-

d Elrines, viz.) d the Hope and Refurretl:ion, 
( i. e. the hope of the Refurrellion) of the 
Dead, I am called in Queftion. 

7. And when he had fo faid, there arofe 
a, Diifemion between the Pharifees, and the 
Sudducees, and the Multitude was divi
ded. 

8. (Tl~efe Words of St. Poul being a plain 
Declaratwn of bis Oppo./ition to the DoOrine 

e of the Sadducees; (< for the Sadducees fay 
that th_ere is ~o Refurreaion (of the Bo, 
dy) neither (tr there any permanent) An
gel, nor Spirir, but the Pharifees .confefa 
both.· 

9. And there arofe (upon this Dijfention) 
a great Cry, (or Clamor,) and (for ) the 
Scribes which were of the Pharifees parr, 
arofe and ftrove (in defence and ]11.fti/icatio11 
of St. Paul,) faying, we find no Evil in 
this Man, but if a Spirit, cir an Angel hath 
fpoken to him, let us not fight againft 
God. 

10. And when there arofe a great DHfen· 
tion, (Gr. and the Dijfentiongrowing grur,) 
the chief Captain fearing left Paul Chould 
have been pulled in pieces of them, com
manded the Soldiers to go down, and to 
rake him by force from among them, and 
to bring. him into the Caftle of ( .Anto
nia.) 

11. And the night following r the Lord f 
( Je/11:1) ftood by him, and faid (to him) 
Be of good cheer, Paul, for as thou bait 
teftified of me at Jerufalem, & fo muft thou g 
bear wimefs alfo (of me) at Rome. 

J 2. And when it was day, cercain of the 
Jews banded togelher , h and bound rhem- h 
felves under a Curfe, faying, (with an Im
precation) that they would neither eat nor 
drink till they bad killed Paul. 

13. And they were more than forty (Per
fons,) ,who had made this Conf piracy (a· 
gainft him, out of Zeal to their Religion.) 

14. And (the better to 4ccomplijh it,) they 
came to the Chief Priefts, and Elders, ( 1Helf 
tU zeaio11s for his Deflrutlion tU themjelves, 
Chap. 2s. is.) and faid (to them,) we have 
bound our felves under a great Curfe, that 
we will eat nothing till we have £bin 
Paul. 

1;. Now therefore ye with the (rJJbole} 
Council fignifie (your Requefl) to tbe chief 
Captain, that he ( would) bring him down 
to you to morrow, as tho' you would en
qW.re fomething more perfefily concerning 
him, and we, or ever, (i.e. b6fore) he come. 
near ( to tbe uuneil,) are ready to kill 
him. 

16. And 

(ll) L. 47. 



Chap. XXIll. on the At11 of the Holy Apoftles 

1 6. And when Paul's Sifter's Son heard 
of their lying in wait, he we~t, an~ entred 
(Gr. being pre Jent, and entrmg) into the 
Caftle, and told Paul. 

1 7. i Then Paul cal!ed on~ of t.he Cen
turions to him and fard, Bnng this young 
Man to the \:hlef Captain, for he hath acer
tain thing to tell him. 

1s. So he took him, and brought him to 
the chief Captain, and fa id, Paul .the Prifo
ner caUed me to him, and prayed me to bring 
this young Man to thee, who hath fome· 
thing to fay to thee. 

1 9. Then the chief Captain took him by 
the Harrtl and went ( witb bim) afide pri
vately, a~d asked him, What is it that thou 
haft to tell me ) 

2o. And he fa id, ( certt1in of) the Jews 
have agreed to defire thee, (by inte~ceffion of 
the Council) that thou wouldit bnng down 
Paul to m~row to tht: Council, as if they 
would enquire fomething of him more per· 
feEl:ly; . 

2 1. But do not thou yidd (this) to them, 
for there lie in wait for him of them more 
than forty Men, who have bound themfelves 
with an Oath, that they will neither ear, nor 
drink, till they have killed him, and now 
are they ready, looking for a Promife from 
thee (to bring him down.) . 2;. So the chief Captain let the young 
Man depart, and charged him, Uaying,) See 
thou tell no Man that thou haft lhewed thefe 
things to me. 

23. And he called to him two Centurions, 
faying (to tbem,) Make ready two hundred 
Soldiers to go to Ca:farea, ana Horfemen 
threeii.:ore and ten, and Spearmen two hun
kred, at the third hour of the night ; 

24. And rrovide them Beall:s that they 
may fet Pau on, and bring him .fafe to :Fe-
lix the Governor; · 

2;. And he wrote a Letter (to bim) after 
this manner ; 

26. Claudias Lyfias, ro the moft excel
lent Governor Felix, fendeth greeting. 

27. This Man (wlmn I fend to thet:) w:hi 
taken of the Jews, and fhou\d have been kil· 
led ofthef!I; then ~ame I with an Army, and 
refcued him, having underftood (Gr. thir 
Man tt1ken by tbe Jews, and being about to 
he killed by them, I knowjng it wiib my 1 Jrmy 
refcued bun, underjland1ng) that he t'Vas a 
Roman. 

28. And when I would ha\'e knovini (Gr: 
being willing to know) the caufe wherefore 
(for whicb) they accufrd him, I brougbr 
him forrh into their Couni:il; 

29. Whom I perceived to be atcufed of 
( i. e. concerning) Queftions of thc:ir Law, 
but to have nothing L1id ro his charge wor
thy of Death, or of Bonds. 

30. And when it was told tn<;'! how that the 
Jews laid wait for the Man, (or rvben I w.tf 
told of a Confpiracy that would he 11t,ain/l bim 
from the Jews,) I frnt (him) lhdiginwc1y 
to thee, and gav~ Commandment to bis 1k· · 
cufers alfo to fay'before thee what they had 
(to ft1y) againil him. FareweL 

31. Then the Soldiers, as it was commJn~ 
ded them, took Paul; and brought him by 
night to Arnipatris ~ 

3 2, (And) On the morrow they lefr rhc 
Horfemen to go (on) with him, and (r/.ie 
Foot) returned to the Ca file; 

33· Who ( i. e. wbich Horfemen) when 
they came to C:rfarea, and delivered the Epi · . 
ftle to the Governor~ prefented Paul alfo 
before him. 

34· And when the Governor had read the 
Letter, he asked of what Province he w:is, 
and when he underftood that he was of Ci· 
licia, 

3). I will hear thee, faid he (to P.111/.) 
when thine Accufers are alfo come, and he 
commanded him (in the mean time) co be 
kept in Herod's Judgment Hall. 

Annotations on Chap. XXIII. 

a Ver. 1. I Have lived in all good Confcience 
to this day.] Not as a good Con· 

fcience fignifies a Confci~mce void of Error 
and Offence, for he owns himfelf co have 
been guilty of great Sin in perfecuting the 
Church of Cbrift, I Tim. 1. 13, 1;. but as 
it fignifies a Confcience aE\:ing according to 
his Perfuafion that he ought to all:; and in 
this fenft: when he blafphemed againft Chrijl, 
and perfccuted his Church, he did this even 
through a Perillafion, that be ought to do ma~ 
ny things contrary to the name of Jef m, AEl:s 
~6. 9, 10. More~ver by fay!ng that he lived 
m all good Conference, wh1llt he profeffed 
]udaif m, and was, as to the Righteoufnef~ 
of the Lar.o, blamelefs, Phil. 3, 6, he givis 

them to underll:and that he lefr not tile Re
ligion of the Jews out of any Hardfhips · 
which it did require, or any Prejudice he 
had againft the Precepts of it; and by ad
ding that he alfo had lived unblameably in 
the Profdllon of the Cbriftian Faith, hB in·· 
timates that he became, and continued a 
Ch1ifiit1n out of a foll ConviE\:ion rhar he was 
bound in Confcience fo ro be, and fo to act, 
and that he !till ferved God from a pure 
Confcience, '.i Tim. 1. 3. 

Ver. 3. God jhall f,)1ite thee thou whited ,, 
Wafl.l He elegar:itly compm:s him to a whi-
ted Wall, becaufe as that had a fa.it ~ut-fide, 
but nothing but Dirr, Sticks; or Scones with· 
in., (o had be an outward appearance of :;r 

U 1.1 u u 2 Righ1eorJs 
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A P tJrtlpbrafe with ... 4nnot4tion1 Chap.XX1It 
Righreous Judge, ficr,ing as one that woµld 
pais Judgment accord1ng to the L~w, itnd 
yec commanding him to be pum~ed for 
fpeaking the Tfuch, and fo c?ndemn1ng ch~ 
Innocent againlt che Law ot Nature, and 
of Mofes, which faith, thfJ" }halt do #IO Vn
rigbteo11fnrfs in Judgemfnt, Ltv: 19. ~~· And 
he foretells chat God lh~l.l frrine him,. by 
that Gift of Pbropbefie which God ~ad g1~e11 
him which came co pafs, he being Uain, 
faith

1 

Chryfoflom, he perif~ing in the Si~ge 
of Jerujalem, faith Dr. L1ghtfoot; hi! hewg 
depofed, and fenc bound co Rome, faith Jo
renbus Antiq. I. 20. c. 5. p. 692. E. 

Jlr_ ' , ,, i\ i:1 'a c ., "' I ijl Ver. 5. Ovx r,da1 O'!'I O)lV 0 ae;1:1eecur, 'U)I 

1101 th1t he waJ the High-Priefl, for it if writ
ten &c. J I am not willing co own that 
St. Paul, who doubclefs was filled with the 
Holy Gholt, and had a fhare in the Protnife 
of his Afiiitance and Dire8:ion, when they 
came before Governors, Chould here be guil
ty of a Tranfgreffion of the Law, efpecia~ly 
when I fuppoie him aEl:ed by a Propbet1ck 
lmpulfe ; and yet it is not eaffo to ~ut any 
likely fenfe upon thefe words by which we 
can avoid ir. We cannot do it according to 
our Tranil:Hion, or the Obfervation. of fome 
Critic!u, that ~x. Y!d'av fignifies, 1 confidered 
net ; for that feems plainly to inHnua.te, 
that if he bad well confidered, or weighed 
his words, he fhould not have unered them, 
as being contrary co the Precept, nor to 
fpeak evil of the Ruler of 1he People; which 
.finely is to confefs that he had by them vio
lated that Command, had he confidered lO 
whom he fpake. Nor, (2.) According to 
the Expofition of Dr. Hammond, for tho, he 
fairh he was nor truly the Higb-Priejf, Note 
on Luke 3. c. yet he confeffeth that Jinuni
a.r was then Ruler of the People, anq fo 
makes St. Paul to fay in. his Paraphrafe, I 
confefs I did amifs; Dr. Lightfoot and Grc
t i"s chink as I do, that Sr. Paul does not 
go about to excufe his miftake, but rather 
faith, I know well enough that God's High
Priefl u 1101 to be reviled, but thapbis Ana· 
11ias is an .Higb Priefl I know nor, i. e. I 
do not own him as fuch, who hath procured 
this Tide by Bribery; our celebrated (a) Rab
bins having decla1ed that fuch a one is. 11Ci· 
~ber ~ Judge, 11.or ttJ kc holl'Ourcd as fw:b ~ 
m which fenfe che blind Man faith of Chrift, 
to the Pharifees, tbat be is a Simur i;x. 
old'a, I know not, John 9. 2~. and this he 
might fay? becaufe the liigh-Pri1ft had not 
the~ on him th.o~e R~bes p~culiar to him by 
which he was d1ihngu1lhed trom other Prieits. 
Or ( 2.) The latent.fenfe. may be this, the 
Propbetick Impulfe that was upon me, and 

inwardly rnov~d me thus co fpeak, perm1c
ted. me ooc to ad ven char ir was the: Higb
Priefi.. le(t tha.t Law 1 mention might' have 
rell:ramed me from complying with chat Im· 
p~U~ ~. an~ .it is cenain from rhe Exam pk 
of C:hrifl ft1l1ng Herod. fox, Luke 1 ~· ~ 2. 
and Qf S~. f 1J14/ calling J'{ero, Lion, 2 Tim. 
4. 17· and acknowledged by rhe Jews, that 
ti.e wb..o 11aec\ as a Prophet was nor under 
th~ . ObligiHioo of this Precepr, as other!i 
were, bye S{. Paul fpeaks fo obfcurely be-
c~qfi::, faith Grctius, he knew he would find 
no Credit from chem in this Affertlon. 

Ver, 6, for the Hope and ~efurreOion of d 
t~e Dead I am ,a/led tn !!(_uefl10n; J That is, 
fot the Hope of the H.efurreEl:ion of the 
Dead; ~o xd~r ~ m~iA.n, is tbe Grace of 
A!Nff ff/htp, (w~ ~ wvori, the Breatb of Life 
AE\s. .,.7. 2~. See Glaj]ius Philo/. 1. /. 3. tr: 
4.c. 11,11111 •• but theh it is enquired why Sr. Paul 
bere faith he was called in queftion for this 
Hofe in general, and Chap. 24. 1 >· - 26. ~. 
repeats rhe fame thing, when he was only 
qdled in queftioa concerning the Refurre
'l;ion of the Lord Jefus ; now the r.eafon of 
~his will appear from chis Obfervation ~har 
befoi:e our Saviour's Paffion the Do'El:rine 
which. he .preached being chiefly levelled 
againit the vain Traditions of rhe Scribe~ 
and Pbarifee.r , and his Woes denounced 
~gainf.l tllem, thay frill appear in oppofirion 
to him, t.he Sadd1Jcce1c beii-Jg, fcarce ever men
tioned: as his Adver.faries; buc afrel' his Re
fumEl:ion the Tefiimony of the .Apo/llc.r be· 
ing this, thar Cbrijf· war- rifen from the 
Dead; and fo direEl:ly contrary ro that which 
diitinguitbed the Sadducee.r from the Phari
Jee~~ we ~nd thern rnoft forward co oppofe 
rhe1r Teihmony ; then the Sadducoes came 
upon tlm11 hc.ing grieved that tbey preached 
the &fttrrtllion of the Dead 1hro11gb Jefus, 
Ch:ip. 4. I, 2. then tbe Higb-Priejf, llnd all 
the Seffof tbeSadd11cees were filled rvith.Ze,i/ 
againjl tbem, Chap. 5. 17. the Scribes which 
were of rhe SeEl: of rhe Pbarijecs rather fi
din~ w.iih.Sr. Paid in this marrer. Another 
reafon why St. Paul thus mixed thefe things 
togerher, might be this, that rhe .Apojl!e.r 
teihfied the RefurrelHon of rl1e Dead1tbrou.gfJ . 
Jefus, Atls 4. 2. and taught-that God would 
roife us Uf" hy Je/".r, l Theffi 4. 14. and fo 
the Rroofof: elk: one1 viz. that Cbrift was· 
rifen, .w<ils a Confirmation of the general 
ReforreEl:lon. 

Vfl, 8. The ~JJ11ce11 fay there H·IM· Re• e 
f vreiJio1t, 11Cithe,. .tJngeJ1 nor Spirit.J Tiiat -
tbe SaddlU'ee' did 'not believe theR eforre8: ion 
of rhe Body, as· all the (b) ·. Anciem: Chh
fiia.-1 plait11!·1.·do a0'err, fo this Seripture, 

and• 

---·---·----~·-------~·---~-----

Ca) Talm. Tr. de Synedrio. 

Or( b ~ J:,i.~:_~· dTial. cum Tryph. P. 307. Trcn. J,4, c. u. Conflfr. Apofl-. J. 6. c:~. Ttttul."de prefftipt. c. 4S· 
1€i· in ........ ,. om. 1. P. 465, 4i6, 487. 
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and Munh 22. 23. plainly reftifie. (2.) They 
fa id, chat afrer the giving of rhe Law at 
lealt, rhere was no Angel~ and that when 
they are faid co appear fo often in the Law 
of 111efes, they were framed for that pur· 
pofe, and afrer ceafed to have any Being; 
for orherwife it is hard to conceive, how 
they could believe rhe Law of Mofes, and 
yet deny that Angels ever did exiit. And, 
(3.) When they are faid ro deny any .Spirits, 
this is not to be fo underftood , as 1f they 
denied God to be a Spirit, or that there was 
any Spirit of Man within him, but as 
(c) Jofephus reftifies, they denied 7' -fuxij> 
~ ~~iovlW, the permanency of 1he Soul oj1er 
Death; and fo rhey denied any Spirits fepa· 
rated from Bodies which could appear, or 
reveal any thing to them: The Pharifees 
held the corirrary, as is apparent from thefe 
words, ver. 9. If an Angel or Spirit hath 
fpokcn to him ; Of fuch Apparitions, belie-
ved by the .Apo.ft/es, we have mention Luke 
24. 37. Matth. 14. 26. and the Jews belie· 
vcd, that Samuel thus appeared to Saul, and 
Eh11s frequently to them, the Sadd11cees de
ny 111~ all foch Apparitions. 

f Ver. I 1. The Lord flood by bim; J Per 
Angel um, by an .Angel; faith Grotiu.r, with
out all ground, an Angel never being filled 
o Kue;@-, the Lord in the New Teftamenr, 
but only tbe Angel of the Lord, Mat. I. 20. 

- 2. 13. -19. 21. - 28. 2. Luke 1.11.-
2. 9. Mls ). 19. - 8. 26. - 12. 7, 23. and 
fa id .&dea-4 Oc:WA.e, be of good courage, P au/; 
for as when thou reltifiedft of me in Jent· 

Jalem, and they wenr about to kill thee, 
Al.ls 9. 29, 30. I delivered thee; fo will 
I alfo ddiver thee from the Gentiles at 
Rome, according to my Promife made to 
thee, Ails 26. 17· 

Ibid. ~el 0 Ei> 'PlllµLw ,Jjf1u1/lia-a.t, Tbou g 
mujl tcflifo of me at Rome.] Here is an in
fiance of a Divine Appoinrmenr, without 
any neceffiry laid upon the Will of Paul; 
whofo Appeal to Cefar was only made as 
an Expedient to prefen•e him from the Rage 
of the Jews, AD:s 25. 11, 24.- 28.19. and 
fo was only a matter of Prudence, and not 
of abfolute Neceffity. 

Ver. I 2. filho bound thr:mfe!vrs under a h 
Culje.] It wa~ a thing too common among 
the Zealots of the Jews, to cut off, with
out any judicial Procefa, thofe whom they 
look'd upon as Trangrelfors of their Laws, 
and Enemies to the Jews. ( d) Jofephus 
informs us, that they committed infinite 
Slaughters, Td µffi,a r.ar.wv dfa9~ voµi~ov· 
'J.,, thinking the vilejf tbings were good wben 
done by them. And ( e) Philo fpeaks of 
f?me 

1 
among them oi OflVUl:tO'IV Te@µa'Ja. ~ 

(qiafcts-, who fwore to wound and kill otbers, 
~ dvu?Tcp6~TW> wi-rd rl'ej1I1, and did Jo wit b
out dohry; and that the Chief Prieft.r and 
Sanbudrim approved of filch Munhers done 
out of fuch pernicious Defigns, we learn 
from their confident Addrefs to them, ver. 
14, I 5. and their confent to the Fall:, ver. 
20. plainty proving by their lying and mur
therous Difpofirions, that they were Chil~ 
dren of the Devil,, John 8. 44• See Cbap. 
2~· 2, 3. 

Vtr. 17. Then P11ul called one tJf the Cm- i
turion.r, &c.] HeA<::e it appears, rhat even 
afrer a Protnife of our Safery, fee Note on 
ver. 1 1. we ought nor ro negloc:l: any honeft 
means of our prefen•a!t'ion~ rho' ir- bt to be 
accomplifhed by our Addreifes to Men alien' 
from the Faith. 

CH AP. XXIV. 

1. AND afrer five· Days, Ananias rhe 
High Prieft defcended with the; El

der , and with a certain Orator named Ter
a, tullus, "who informed the, G~vernor (Gr. 

fhewed thr11nfelves to tbe Giouernor) againft 
Paul. 

2. And when he was callld forth, Tertul
lus began to accufe him, faying (to the Go

b vernor,) b Seeing that by thee we enjoy 
great Quietnefs, and that very worthy Deeds 
are done to this Nation by thy Providence: 

3· We accept it always, and in all places, 
moft noble Felix, with all Thanktulnefs. 

4· Notwithftanding that I be nor ( Gr. 

----

but that l 111ay 1101 be) farther tedious r'o 
thee, 1 pray thee' that' rhou woliidfi heat u~ 
of thy clemency a few w<>rds: 

~. F~ we have found rlt-is Miari' a pafti
lenr F11lfow, and a' M~vet of Seidt tiOn among 
all the J~ws rhroughOut thtrW6tld,. and a 
Rin_g-119ad'el of the Sea ( at1lleJ. frOlll ~de 
Jef111 of Na&of'etfi); the St.ti) Gf th~' N'azl-' 
rens :: · 

6. WlioalfO'h!Mt•g6n1faMut t'O'ptophMle 
the Temple (of Jerufalem, by bringing into 
it Heathens , Chap. 2 1. 28.) whom we 
(therefore) took, c and would have judged c: 
according to our Law. · 

7. But 

-----------------
(c) De Bell. Jud. I. 2. c. 12. 
(e) De Spec. Leg. p. S9S· 

(d) De Bell. Jud. I. 5. c. 19, zr. J, 7, 30. 



A Parapbrafe with Annotations Chap. XXl V. 
·· 7. But the chief Captain Lyfias cam~ up· 

on us; and wich great violence took him a· 
way out of our hands; 

8. Commanding his Accufers co come to 
thee by examining of whom (thou) thy 
felf :nayU cake knowledge of all thofe chings 
whereof we accufe him. 

9. And theJews alfo affente~ (to this ac
cufation,) faying, _Thar cheft: things were fo. 

10. Then Paul, after chat the Governor 
had· beckned to him co fpeak, anfwered, 
Forafmuch as I know that thou haft been 
for manyYearsaJudge to this N~cion, (and 
Jo canfl not be ignorant of tbe thmgs belong· 
ing to Chrijl_ianity, or to the Jews,) I do the 
more chearfolly anfwer for my felf (before 
thee:) 

11. Becaufe that thou mayft underftand, 
that there are yet but twelve days fince I 
went up to Ji;:rufalem to wor(hip; 

12. And (fmce my coming thither?) t~ey 
neither found me in the Temple, d1fpunng 
wich any Man, nor (have they found me) 
raifing up the People~ \Gr. ma~ing a. Sedi
tion among the .ll'lul1ttude,) nenher m the 
Synagogues, or in the City : 

13. Neither can they prove (any other 
of) the things whereof they now accufe 
me. 

14. But (as for that part of their .Accu
fation which relates to the Sea of the Naza. 

d rens,) this I confefs unco thee, that dafter 
the way which they call Hcrefie, fo worlhip 
I the God of my Fathers, (viz. thro' Jefus 
Chrifi,) believing all things which are writ
ten in the Law and the Prophets (concern· 
ing him.) . 

1 ~. And I have hope tow.ards God (in 
God,) which they themfelves alfo allow, that 
there fhall be a RefurreEl:ion from the Dead, 

e ~both of the Juft and of the Unjuft. 
16. And herein (therefore) do I exer· 

cife my fdf to have always a Confcience 
void of Offence, toward God and toward 
Men. 

f 17. Now rafter many Years (from my 
Conver fion , ) I came to bring Alms to my 
Nation, and Offerings (from the Chriflians 
of 1l1.acedonia and .A.chaia, Rom 15. 26.) 

18. Whereupon certain Jews (that came) 
from Afia, found me purified in the Temple, 
(after the manner of their Nazarites, Aas 
21. 24-, 26. and in compliance with the Law 
of Mofes concerning them that bad a Vow 
upon 1 hem, as t be n l bad, Chap. I 8. 1 8. but 
I was there,) neither with Multitude (i. e. 

conco'!rfe .. of any to propbane the Ti:mplc, as 
they 1magrned, Chap. 21. 23.) nor with (tiny) 
tumult (made by me whi!ft I was tbere:) 

19. Who (being_ my liccufers,) o~ghr to 
have been here bdore thee, and objetl: (ir 
as doubt lefs t bey wo11/J do,) if they had ough ~ 
again(t me. 

2-:>. Or elfe let thefe fame here, (who have 
affented to the Accufation of Tertu/'111, ver. 
?·) fay, g i.f they have fo~nd any Evil·doing - g 
rn me, wh1lH I itood before the Council 

2 I._ Except it be (their pleafuri: to acc~Je 
me,) fonhis one Voice, thac I cryed !tand· 
ing among chem, (viz. Tbat) touching the 
RefurreEl:ion of the Dead, I am called in 
queition by you this day. 

22. And when Felix he:ud thefe things, 
"having ( M being many Tears <1 Judge of b 
that J\'at ion, ver. · 9. ) more perfea know
ledge of that way, (Gr. 7' eel'~ of the wi1y 
of Chriftianity ,) he deferr'd (the j,m!Jer 
bearing of) them, and faid, When Lyfias 
the chief Captain Chall come down (to Ce
/area,) I will know the uctermolt of your 
Matter; (Gr. I jhall know the Bufinrfs be-
tween you.) 

23. And (then) he commanded a Centu
rion to keep Paul, and ro let him have Ii
b!!rtY (from his Bonds,) and thJt he fhould 
forbid none of his acquaintance to MiniHer, 
or come to him. 

24. And after .certain days, when Felix 
came with his Wife Drufilla, which was a 
Jewefs, (who bad left her Husband ./lzizlfl 
King of the Emiffeni, and bad married Fe
lix, ap uncircumcifed Per/on, contra1y to the 
Law ; ) he fent for Paul, and heard him 
concerning the Faith of Chrift. 

25. And as he (Paul) reafonedofiRigh· i 
teoufnefs, Temperance, (Gr. J11flice and Con
tinence,) and (of) Judgment to come, Fe
lix trembled, and anf wered, Go thy way for 
this rime; (and) when I have a convenient 
feafon, I will call for thee. . 

26. He hoped alfo, (being a taker of 
Bribes,) that Money Chould have been given 
him of Paul, that he might loofe him (from 
bu Chain;) wherefore he fent for him the 
ofmer, and communed with him. 

27. But k after two Years, (not of the k 
Government of Felix, ver. 1 o. bur of St. 
Paul's Imprifonment,) Ponius Feltus came 
into Felix's Room, and Felix (being) wil· 
ling to Chew the Jews a Pleafure, left Paul 
bound. 

/ 

Attnctalicnt · 



Chap. X~IV. · on the Af11 ofthe_Ho!JApoftlef. 

Annotation1 on Chap. XXIV. 

d I • / c _r ,,.. • TJTL a Ver. J. Q ,.,v&; c~1qiaH'i, •w,. 11i1µ.ov1,. vvr~o 
. inform'~ the Govcrnour.] Thts 

word aufwers co the Hebrew vi,, as it in 
Hiphel fignifies 10 make known, fhev.r, declare, 
~ppear, ai;id where a, Dative Cafe follow~, 
an Accufative is to be underftood, and ts 
moft frequently added, as when Mefes fays, 
Exod. 3 3. J 3. iµ.qid.v1uov µ.o' (Eow.mv, jhcw to 
me thy -/elf: Thus E}Jhcr, Cii1<pa.lvoa-1 'rrf 
{3C1.a-1"Nii ,-a -i' cim<;'~A.n>, jhew'd or declar'd 
the Confpir11cy to the King, Efth. 2. 22. So 
John 14. 2 1. llow i .r ii 8,-1 ~µ.Tv p.f;,J,m iw 
~i¥i{fiv Q«.117llv, tbqt tho11 wilt manifeft thy 
Jelf to m, and 1101 to the World? And ac
cordingly here, and Chap. 2s. 2, 15. t~ 
is to be unduflood, and the whole H1ould 
be rendre<l, who jhcw'd or declar'd tbemjelvcs 
to the Govcrnour againft Paul; not that 
·they inform'd the Governour; for the Infor
,macion follows, ver. s, 6. and fo our Tran
flarors have rendred the word, Chap. 23. 22. 
and Heb. J 1. 14. . 

b Ver. 2. noA.A.nr Elew.l~r Tuf xdvoiller ~ uil, 
Seeing we enjoy great Peace by thee, &c.J 
In this, and in the following Verfos, the 
Orator is guilty of fordid Flattery and Falfe
hood; for tho' it be true, that f'elix did 
fome kindncfs to the Jcw1jh Nation in de· 
livering them from the Thieves and the Ma
gicians which infefted them, as (a) Jo
fephu.r doth acknowledge; yet that he o
cherwife was guilty of great Injuftice to
wards the Jews, and was on that ac
count accufed before Nero , by the chief 
of the Jews dwelling at Ce/area, and had 
been punifhed for his wickednefs, had not 
his Brother Pallas, who was then high in 
favour with Nero, fuccour'd him, the fame 
( b) Jofephm teftifies. ( 2.) That St. Pa111l 
moved the Jews to Sedition agaililft the Go
vernmenr; or that he went about to pro· 
phane the Temple, was utterly falfe; See 
ChtJp. · 2 r. 28. and fo was it alfo, that they 
took him co judge him according to their 
Law; for they rook him by violence, and 
drew him out of the Temple, and went a
bout to kill him without any judicial Pro
cefs, Chap. 21. 3 o, 3 I. 

c . Ver. 7. And would have i11tlged him accor-
drng to our Law.l From tkis, and from the 
complaint of Violence ufed. by Lyfias in 
taking Paul out of their hands, it feemeth 

to appear, that the Jews frill either had ot 
clai!Ded a Power of .inflifting De.ith u'pon 
capital Offe£Jders agamft their Law. 

Ver. 14. lifter that way which they call d 
Here.fie.] They accuffog St. Paul as a Ring
leader 7' :fl Na~aeoclw~ ode~uewr, of the Here
jie of the Nazarcns, that is, of tht: Chrijfi
ans, fo ftiled both by Jew and Gentile from 
their Faith in Jc/us of Na::aretb .; Now 
the word r11.e,u•~ bears often an indifferent 
fenfe, both in the Scriptures, as when 'ris 
fa id, Alls I 5. 5. that fame Believers were 
bt 7' :fl (/lae;uoi.lwv ode~rnw>, of the Scfl of 
tbc Pharifees; and when the Jews at Rome 
enquire of Paul what be thought 'til'b 7' d .. 
eiaewr 'T'aUTn>, of the Sefl of Chriflian.r, Chap. 
28. 22. and when Sr. Paul faith in C"m· 
mendation of himft:lf, that be lived >'~ ¥ 
d.xe;bmfrlm «leeu1v, according to the exall
cft Hercfic of their Religwn, Chap. 26. 5. 
and alfo in the ancient Jewijh Writers; as 
when Jofephu.r gives an account of the three 
oile~uar Hcrcfies, or ¢1A.oaocpia> Phi!efophi
cal Opinions of the Jew1, .Antiq. /, I 8. c. 2. 
f!f de Bello Jud. I. 2. c. 12. yet feeing the 
Prayer againft the Chri.ftians, called Bera
cotb baminim, if we may credit the Jews1 
was made by R. Samuel in the time of Ga
maliel; and feeing ( c) Jujl in M. doth 
inform us, that they very early fent their 
Emijfaric.r to all Nations againll the Chri
ftians, reprefenting them as ileeai> a'.91®'7 
~ Civoµ.@-, an atheijfical and wicked Herefie, 
we have reafon to believe, that in this fenfe 
they accufed St. Paul, as a Ring-leader of 
the Hercfie of the Nazarenr. . 

Ver. 15. Both of the Ju/I and of the Un- a 
jufl.] This feemeth necei'farily to be added, 
becaufe the Do8:rine of the Pharifces, ac
cording to ( d) Jojephzu, reftrained the Re
furreEHon to the Juft, condemning the Un
juft to perpetual Torments without any Re. 
furreE\:ion, the entrance into another Body 
belonging onl}' to the Souls of the Juft. 

Ver. 17 . .After many Years I came to bring f 
.Alms.] The Alms brought by him from 
.Antiotb, Chap. 1.1. 29, 30. cannot be here 
intended, they being brought by him and 
Barnaba1 but feven Years at moft after his 
Converfion ; and nothing which he here re· 
lates touching Purification, and concerning 
the Jews of JJ.jia finding him in the Temple, 

hapning 
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hapning then, bur only when he wr:n~ up co. 
Ji:ruf.ilem with the Alms and Oblauons of 
the Churches of l'rlacedonia and Acbaia ; 
thr:n hJd he his Vow upon him, Chap. 18. 18. 
thr:n did the Jews from JJjia cake hold of 
him in the Temple, Chap. 21. 17. 

g Ver. 21. If they have found any Evil-doing 
in mt: while I flood before the Counc~l.]. Hen~e 
ir appears, that he thought ~ot he ~1d evil, 
\n faying to An.mia1 the High Priefl, God 
flJa/! f mite thee, &c. 

h Ver. 22. 'Axe;CeneJV ad'ws: 'Ta 't3ej..;. cd'~.J 
It fl:!ems to me evidenr, that che1e words 
cJnnot admit the Explication of Grotim, 
and Qfhers, that Felix deforr'd them that he 
might have a more exa8: knowledge of Chri
jli.inity, but that ha~ing his Refid~nce at 
Cefzre,1, where Corneltus the Centun~~ and 
his Friends were convened, where Phd1p the 
Ewngelift dwelt, and where there were 
many Difciples, Ch~p. 21. 8, 16. he beca_m~ 
chus acquainted wah the way of Chrijlt· 
anuy. , , , , , , 

1 Ver, 2), TiteJ d'llW..IOO'Wi~) ~ E rxe9'"Jaar > ~ 
:f xeJµd"i@i, of J11ftice and Continency, and 
of the Judgment to come.] Of this Felix 
( e) Tacitus informs us, that per omnem 
favitiam & libidinem Jus regium fervili in
genio exercuit, he prailifed all Cruelty and 
Luft in his Government, thinking that he 

-. 
might do ( f) cunaa malefaaa impur.e all 
Wicked'!efs without Punifhment. And (g) Jo
fephus mforms .us of Drujilla, that leaving 
her Husband Kmg Jjis, file married with an 
Heat/Jen Felix, doing evil, and tranfgrug 
-rd wd.'f'eJa. ~C.µ1JJa., tbe Laws of her Co11n-
1ry : To Perfons fo unjuft, St. Pa11/ di(: 
courfeth very appofitely of Juftice and Cha
ftity, againft which t~ey had .both fo high
ly offended, as knowmg that tt was to litcle 
purpofe to fpeak to them of Cbriflianity till 
they forfook thefe Sins; and dffcourfing 
alfo of a Judgment to come, where f'eliJC 
coul~ n~t ~ope to efcape unpunifbed, as here 
he did, 1t ts no wonder that Felix trembled. 
and that Drufilla did not fo alfo, was an Ar~· 
gument of her Jewifh Confidence, that the 
might then efcape by being a Daughter of 
Abraham. 

Ver. 27. £l1e'1/ar j ur>-~ei9aU11r, But after k 
two Years.] Baronius is here miftaken who 
conceives that thefe two Years are th~ two 
firft Years of Nero's Reign, whereas indeed 
he continued Procurator, as Bifhop Pear/on 
faith, till the fixtb Year of Nero. The two 
Years plainly relate to St. Paul's being ta
ken by the Jews in the Temple; and put in-
to ~he Caftle ~y the chief CaJ?tain Lyji,u, 
which was, fatth the fame Bifoop, in the 
fourth Year of Nero. 

CH AP. xxv. 
1. NOW when Feltus was come into 

the (Government of the) Province, 
after three days he afcended from Ca:farea 
to Jerufalem. 

:z. Then the High-Prieft, and the Chief 
of the Jews informed him againft Paul, and 
befought him; 

3. And defired (Gr. defiring tbis) Favour 
againft him, that he would fend for him to 

a Jerufalem, (they) • laying wait in the way 
to kill him. 

4. But Feftus anf wered, that Paul fhould 
he kept at Ca:farea, and that he himfelf 
would depart thonly thither. 

S'. Let them therefore, fa id he, which 
among you are able, go down with me, and 
accufe this Man, if there be any Wicked
nefs in him, (for which he ought to be punijh
ed by the Roman Laws.) 

6. And when he had tarried among them 
more than ten days, he went down (from 
Jerufalem) to Ca:farea, and the next day fit· 
ting in the Judgment-feat, (he) commanded 
Paul to be brought (before him.) 

7. And when he was come, the Jews 

· ( c) Hill. I. S· p. 619. 

which came down from Jerufalem fiood 
round about, and laid many and grievous 
Complaints againft Paul, which they could 
not prove. 

8. While he anf wered for himfelf, (Gr. 
he apologizing, that) ~ neither againft the b 
Law of che Jews, (.Alls 28. 17.) nor againft 
the Temple, (Chap. 24. 12.) nor yet agaioft 
Ca:far, have I offended any thing at all. 

9. But Feftus (being) willing to do the 
Jews a pleafure, anfwered Paul, and faid, 
Wilt thou go up to Jerufalem, and there 
be judged of thefe things before me? 

1 o. Then faid Paul, I ftand at Ca:far's 
Judgment-feat, where I (being a Roman) 
ought to be judged; to che Jews have I done 
no wrong, as thou very well knoweft; (they 
being now unable to prove 4ny Cbarge they 
lay againfl me, ver. 7.) 

I 1. For if I be an Offender, (Gr. if in
deed I have been unj11fl,J or have commit· 
ted any thing worthy of Death, I refufe not 
to die; but if there be none of thefe things 
whereof they accufe me (true, or punijh
ahle by Death,) c no Man may deliver me to c 

them 

( g ) Aatiq. Jud, J. 23. c, S· p. 693. 
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them ( wbo wait for an opportunity to kill mi, 

d ver. 3.) d I appeal umo Ca:far. 
e 12. Then Feftus, when he had •conferred 

with the Council, anfwered, Halt thou (or, 
1bo11 ho/1) appealed co Ca:far, (.i:hi 1!1erefore) 
unto C:i:far (halt thou go. 

13. And after cmain days, King Agri~
pa, (Tetrarcb of <;J11(i!ce,) and Berr:i,ice (hu 
Sifter,) came to Ca:farea to falute Feftus. 

14. And when they had been there many 
days, Fdlus dt:cLue~ Paul's ~aufe to tl~e 
King, faying, Tht:re 1s a certJln Man left m 
Bonds by Fdix; 

15. About whom, when I w1s at Jerufa. 
Iem the Chief Prie1ts and the Elders of the 
Jew~ informed me, defiring to have Judg
ment (of Death, ver. 16.) againft: him. 

f 16. To whom I anfwered, (Gr. that) r it 
is not the manner of the Romans ro deliver 
any Man ro die, before that he who is accu
fed have the Accufers Face co Face, and have 
Licenfe to anfwer for himfolf, concerning 
the Crime laid againft him. 

17. Therefore when they were come hi
ther, without any delay, on the morrow I fat 
on the Judgm1.:nt fear, and commanded the 
Man to be brought forth. 

18. A.gainit whom when the Accufers flood 
up, they brought no Accufation of fuch things 
as [ fuppofed (they would, no charge of Se
dition, or of Offence againft the Roman 
Laws.) · 

J 9. But bad certain Quell:ions againfi him 
of their own Superftition, and of (i. e. con
cerning) one Jefus, who was dead, whom 
Paul affirmed to be alive (again;) 

20. And becaufe I doubted ( wbetber I 

ought to judge) of fuch manner of Queftions, 
I asked him, whether he would go tu 
Jerufalem, and there be judged of rhef~ 
Matters. 

21. But when Paul had appealed to be 
refervcd to the hearing of Augufl:us I com· 
mantled him robe kept till I might feud him 
to Ca:far. 

22. Then Agrippa faid to Feftus, I would 
alfo hear the Man my _felf; co morrow, faid 
he, thou fhall hear him. 

23. And on the morrow when Agrippa 
was come, and Bernice g with great Pomp~ g 
(or Retinue,) and was emred into the place 
of hearing, with the chief Captains, aild 
principal Men of the City, at Feitus's Com
mandment Paul was brought forth. 

24. And Feftus faid, King Agrippa, and 
all (ye) Men which are here prd~nt w.rh 
us, ye fee this Man ahout whom ail the 
Multitude of the Jews have dealt with (or 
befought) me, both at Jerufa!em, and aJ.fo 
here, crying (out,) that he ought not to 
live any longer. 

25. But when I found that he had com
mitted nothing worthy of Death, and that 
he himfelfhath appealed to Augufl:us, I have 
determined to fend him. 

26. Of whom I have no certain thing to 
write to my Lord; wherefore I have brought 
him forth before you, and efpecially b,fore 
thee, 0 King Agrippa, that after ExJfl!ir.a, 
tion had (of bim,) I might hare fomewhat 
to write. 

27. For it feemech co me unreafonable co 
fend a Prifoner, and not withal to fignifie the 
Crimes laid againft him. 

Annotations on Chap. XXV. 

i1 Ver. 3. L.Aying wait in the w11y to kill 
him. J We need nor wonder 

that the High-Prieft, and chief of the Jews, 
fhou!d be thus bloody minded againft Paul, 
when about this time they were arming one 
again£l: the other. For at the latter end of 
!he Pr{)curatorjhip of Felix, (a) Jojephus 
informs us that there was, -roir dex1eeeucr1 ;d.
crrr ure_9r n!, icpiir, ~ n!, 'li1'a'-r1:1r ~ 'li1'f...~9isr 
T 'let9crof...uµ1fVJ', a Sedition betwixt tbe High
Priejh, and the Priefts, and cbief Men 
of ]erufalem, and th11t every one of themga! 
the red a Band of the mofl bold, andjeditious 
Men, and bec11me a Leader of them; and 
that tbey reviled, and threw Stones at one 
another, and that the High-Prieits were fo 
impudent, as to fend rbeir Servants to take 
away the Tith-corn of tbe Priefls, Jo that 
Jome of them perijhed for hunger. 

Ver. 8. Neither agaiiy1 rhe Law of the b 
Jews.] For he had committed nothing a
gainft the Cuitoms of their fathers, Chap. 
28. 17. and to the Jew he became tU a Jew, 
1 Cor. 9. 20. nor againfi the Temple, for he 
had nor prophaned it, Gr raifed any Tumult 
in it, Chap. 24. 18. nor againft Cefar, whom 
he commanded all Men to obey as God's 
Ordinance, Rom. 1 3. 

Ver. I 1. o,;(i'Eli; /.A.E d'wJa.~ xaejcro4 0U:TQir, c 
No Man can deliver me to them;] i. e. No 
Man can juftly do it; I being not only an 
innocent Perfon, having done them no wrong, 
ver. 10. bqt alfo a ~oman, and therefore one 
who ought to be 1udged not by them, or 
their Laws, bQt at the Tribunal of Cefar 
by the RCJman Laws. So the word c1~wJa.~ is 
often ufed to fignifie that only which may be 
lawfully done, as v.g. Exod. 8. 26. J d'w1a.:) 

xx xx n;~ 
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--w;,"9s tl-rw, it is not meet Jo to do, Deur. 
12. 17. il c'w1na-~ ctdrliV tbou 111<1yff not ,e~t 
of it within thy Gater, AEl:s Jo. 47· -rr> 
cf'wJa'r) wbo c1zn forbid Water? See the Note 

v) J' 
on 1Hark. 2. 19. 

d Ibid. I appe,,/ unto Cefar.] Hence it ap-
pears chat Sr. Paul owned even Nero for his 
Prince ~nd fuprerne Governor upon Earch; 
and, ( 2.) That in cafes of necelfay, Cbri
jliam may have recourfe even to Heathen Ju
dicatures, efp;:cially when t~ey have to do 
wirh Perfoos who are Aliens from the 
Fairh. 

e Ver. 12. :SuA.A.o!:Jna-a~ ~) :f (uµ.C:8A.ii:s, Con-
ferring wi!h the Council; J Noc with. the 
Council of rhe Jews, as Cbryfojlom conceives, 
for they never would have advifed him to 
admit ot St. Pa11l's Appeal, or to fend him 
to Cefar our of ~heir Reach; but, a~ Gr~ti· 
us fairh, with his own Roman Counctl which 
affifted him. 

f · Ver. 16. It i; not the manner of tbe Roman.r 
to deliver any Man to die before - he hav~ 
his Amtfers race to Face, &c. J Thus (b) Phi· 

io fafrh of them, that they yielded 1hemfelves 
to be common Judges, hearing equally the i.lc
cufers, and Defendants, and conJcJJlr:ir;g niJ 

inan unheard. And Appian in Grotiils faith 
the fame; this alfo was rhe Law or' che ],·n·s, 
to which Nicode1T1us appealed in the cafr of 
ch:;:,, John 7· ~I. 

er. 2 3. Me1d -uroA.A.iis- q:.A;.i1a:ria.>, -a:itiJ g 
great Pomp;] i.e. Wich a grcac Tr.1in of Ar
tendanrs, as the word fignifies in L1rnifls, 
when he faith, (*) Bion had q:Jvilaui.A;.i d.r.o· 
A.891i{ @~, a great Train of 1Harim:11 fol
lowing him; or with great Splendor, as when 
( c) i.lthenion was carried to .dtben.r in a 
Chair of Stare wirh Silver :md Purpk Hang
ings, the People ran our tofre the fi~;.hr, no 
Roman ever entring the City o; -ro:rw;-rQ if<\u-
1aa"ii;., in Jo great Splendor; tho' afcer t11en: 
is mention of many Servants going bttore, 
and following after him, which makts for 
the firft fenfe. See more lnftances of this 
acceptation of the word in Dr. Bois on the 
place. 

CH AP. XXVI. 

1. THen Agrippa faid to Paul, Thou art 
permirred ro fpeak for thy felt': Then 

Paul Hretched forth the hand (to the People 
to keep jilence,) and (then he) anfwered for 
himfelf, (faying,) 

a 2. • I think my felf happy, (i .. e. I judge 
it no /mall advantage to me, and my i:aufe,) 
King Agrippa, becaufe (that) I £hall an
f wer for my felf this day before thee, touch
ing all the things whereof! am accufed of 
the Jews: 

3. Efpecially, hecaufe I know thee to be 
(not only a Per[on of a good Temper, and 
fedate Mind, but alfo) expert in all Cuftoms 
and Queftions which are among the Jews; 
wherefore I befeech thee to hear me pati
ently. 

4. My manner of Life from mv Youth, 
which was at the firft among my own Na
tion at Jerufalem, (where I WaJ bred up at 
the Feet of Gamaliel, Chap. 22. 3.) know all 
the Jews, 

. 5-. Wh?,knew (tbu of) me from the be· 
gmmng, 1t they would teftifie (the truth of 

b me,) that b after the molt ftraiteft Sea of our 
Religion, I lived a Pharifee. 

c 6. ' And now I ftand, and am judged for 
the h~pe ~s-11"a. "eJvoµJ{u@- hr' iA.'ll"ld', I fl and 
quefl1oned about the hope) of the Promife 

made of God to our Fathers, (lfayirzr;, that 
it is accomplijhed by the coming (If Jefus 
Cbrifi ; and that this is proved by t be H.cji1r
re8ion of him from the dead; 1bry denying 
bis Re furrellion, and therefore expdl1r.,g tbe 
accomplijhmcnt of 1M Promije by the coming 
of Jome other Per/on to be their Mrj}iah :) 

7. d To which Promife (of tbe Mc]}it1h,) d 
our twelves Tribes inilantly (or earne/l!y) 
ferving God day and night, hope (yet) t,o 
come ; for which hope's fake, ( 7£eJ ~,. 
~t,7ricf'~, concerning which hope,) King A grip· 
pa, I am accufed of the Jews, (for faying, 
that Jefus whom they have crucified, God 
bath raifed from the dead, and tbat be i; tbe 
bope of lfrael, Chap. 28. Jo. fame of them 
faying on the contrary, that there is no Re· 
Jurellion of the Dead at al/; others denying 
tbat Chri/l is rifen from the Dead.) · .~ 

8. (Of the fir/I I enquire,) Why fhould it 
be thought (Te xeJve';), why is it judged) a 
thing incredible with you, that God ( infi
nite in Power and Wifdom,) fhould (be able· 
to) raife the Dead ? 

9. As for the fecond, I Wal once of theit 
Opinion; for) I verily thought wirh my felf, 
that I ought to do many things contrary to 
the Name of Jefus of Nazareth, (i.e. in op
pojition to thofe who believed, that be was 

the 
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the Chrift, and that be wa1 rifen fro1n the
Dead.) 

10. Which thing I alfo did in Jerufalem, 
and many of th•.: SJims (i.e . . the 0Jrjftians,) 
did I fhut up in Pri~on., h~vmg rece1ve.d au
thority from the Cb1et Prteits (and Elders 
of the }cwsfo to do, Chap. 22. ').)and ~hen 
they were put .co deatll,, I gav.e my Voice a
gJin!t them, ( t. e. I, m the mjlance of St'. 
Step/Jen, approved of the Semenec, Chap. 
8. J.) . . . 

11. Ar.d I punHhed them oft tn every Sy
nagogue ( wbcre I found any of them,) and 
(by thefe punijhmcnts) compell'd them to 
hlafpheme ( 1/Jc ]\:,1me of. Jefur;) and be
ing exceedingly mad ag:iinit them, I pe;:rfe
cuted them, (forcing them to fly from Judea,) 
even co Itrange Citit:s. 

1 2. Whereupon, as I went to Damafcus 
(the llietropolis _of Syrit1,) .with. A uthoricy 
and Commiffion from rhe Chief Pnelts, (that 
if I found any of them there in the Jewijh 
Synagogues, I jhould bring them bound to Je-
rufalem, Chap. 9· 2.) . . 

13. At Mid day, 0 Kmg, I faw in the 
way a Light from Hea\'en, above the Bright
nefs of the Sun, fhining round about me, 
and (about ) them which journied with 
me: 

14. And when we were all fallen to the 
Earth, I heard a Voice fpeaking to me, and 
faying in the Hebrew Tongue, Saul, S.iul, 
why perfecuteft thou me? It is (or will 
be) hard for thee to kick againfl: the Pricks, 
(i.e. to fight again.ft God. See Chap. 9. ') .) 

rs. And I fa id, Who arr thou, Lord ~ 
And he fa id, I am Jefus (of Nazareth) 
whom thou perkcuteit : 

16. But arife, and Hand upon thy Feet; 
for I have appeared to thee for this purpofe, 
to make thee a Minifter, and.a Wirnefs both 
of thofe things which thou haft feen (noro.) 
and of thofe things in which ( i. e. for the 
Jijcovery of which) I will appear to thee. 

17. ( Jind in teflifying of them, I will be 
with tbee) ddivering thee from the Peo
ple (of the Jews,) and (of) the Gentiles, to 
whom now I fend thee. 

18. To open their (bind) Eyes, and to 
turn them from Darknefs to Light, and from 
the Power of Satan unto God, that they 
may receive Forgivenefs of Sins, and (an) 
Inheritance among them that are fan8:ified 
hy Faith chat is in me. 

I 9. Whereupon, 0 King Agrippa, (ba. 
ving had this convincing Teflimony of the Re

e furreBion of this }efus,) • I was not difo
bedient to the heavenly Vifion; 

20. But !hewed firft to them of Damaf
cus, (where this Vijion hapned,) and (then 
to them) at Jerufalem, and (Jo) throughout 
all the Coafts of Judea, and then to ~he 

Gentiles, that they (of the Jews) rhould 
repent (of their great Sin in crucifying this 
Jejiu,) and (.(hould) turn to God, and do 
Works meet for (Gr. meet Work.r 4) Re
pentance. 

21. For ~hefe caufes the Jews caught me, 
( & I was) tn the Temple, and wear about 
to kill me, (Chap. 2 1. 3 r.) 

22. Having therefore ohrained help of 
God, (accordrng to the Promife made hy Je
fus, ver. J 7.) I continue to this dav wi'r
neffing both to finall and great, (the Rejur
reflion of Jefus; and in this,) faying none 
other things than thofe which the Prophets 
and Mofes did fay fhould come (10 p.if's,) 

23. (Viz.) t Thar Ch rift (rhe Mrj}iab of f 
the Jews,) fhould fuffer, and chat he lhou!d 
lie the firfl: that fhould rife from the Dead, 
(fo as to return no more to Death, AS:s 1 3. 
34.) and (that .fJe) fhould fhew Light to 
the People, and to the Gentiles. 

24. Jl.nd as he thus fpake for himfelf, Fe· 
fl:us faid with a loud Voice, Paul, thou arc 
befide thy felf, much learning doth make 
tht:e mad, (or tranfort thee.) 

2). But he faid, am not mad, mofl: no
ble Feftus, but I fpeak forth the words of 
Truth and Soberneis (or of a found Mind.) 

26. For the King knoweth of thefe things, 
before whom alfo ( we.J> av ~, to whom 
therefore) I fpeak freely (of them;) for 
I am perfuaded, that none of thefe things 
(concerning the Refurrellion of Chrijl, or 
even my Converfion,) are hidden from him; 
for this thing was not done in a Corner, 
(hut wr.re of publick Cognizance.) 

27. King AgrippJ, believeft thou the Pro
phers, (to whoje Teftimonies I appeal for the 
Truth of Chrifi's Sufferings and bis Re/ur
rellion? \'er. 22, 23 .) I know that thou be
lieveft (them, to them therefore I re1nit thee.) 

28. Then Agrippa faid to Paul, 8 Almoit g 
rhou perfuadt:it me co be a Chrifl:ian. 

29. Arid Paul faid, I would to God that 
not only thou, but alfo all that hear me, 
this day, were both almoit, and altogether 
fuch as I am, except thefe Bonds ; ( i. e. 
tU to Faith in Chrijl, 1ho' not as lo the Bond 
ljujfcr for it.) 

30. And when he had rhus fpoken, the 
King rofe up, and the Governour, and Ber
nice, and they that fat with them. 

31. And when they were gone afide, they 
talked between themfdvcs, faying this Man 
doth nothing worthy of Death, or of Bonds, 
(by the Roman Laws by which be u to be 
judged.) 

3 2. Then faid Agrippa unro Fdtus, This 
Man might have been fo.t ar Liberty if he 
had not appealed to Ca: far, (to n;hofe j udg
me nt he i1 tbcrcfore now to be refcrved.) 

xx xx 2 
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Annotations on Chap. XX VI. 

.1 Ver. 2. "Hrr.µCf./ lµ.cwnlv, µ.aKde;ov, I co11nt 
. my felf happy. J Tho' this 

PhTJic mJy fignifie no more tlun, I look. up· 
on it ,u ,, confiderable Advantage, as when 
we c;all a lucky Man, an happy Ma~, and fo 
rhe word µaKde;@- and f .elix are. otcen ufed 
in Prophane Authors, and i'WM in the He
brew, as when Leah calls her Son Afour, Gen. 
~o. 13. faying, I am happy, for the Da11g~ter.r 
(h,i/l c11/l me happy; and Jeremy enquires, 
·wherefore (/re all they bappy, i.e. profperous, 
wbo deal very treacheroujly l SeePfal. I 27. 5'· 
- 123. 3. - 1 H· 8, 9. Yet I believe che 
Apojf le here refpeas not any perfonal Ad
vantage, but the benefit Chriftianity might 
receive from what he was to fay before a 
Pecfon fo able to judge of it. 

b V K ,., ' '" , p , ,,_ ,, A er. '). a.1a. 'T Cl.KeJ"' £<;CJ.'TvJJ rui;eO'IV, C· 

cording to the exa{/efi Seil of our Religion, 
I lived a Pharifee. J That they were fO ac
cording to rhe Opinion of the Jews, (a) Jo
Jepbrn ceitifies, by faying, this was a Scfl 
ef tbe }ews, whic!J WM tho11ght (;u,,.,,~<;eeiv 
;u T a}.),wv' ~ n!, VC[J.i$> d11e;Cf.;eeiv dqm-
1fi'Jff, to be.more pious tban others, and more 
exall in 1he Interpret.nion of their Laws, 
that they <lid ( b) fJ.£ra. ¢eiv8v £?r' d11e;
l'U:a-<1 ~ w-dle;P)$ vcµ;:$, efleem highly of tbem· 
fdves for their exaBnef.r i11 the Law, and 
chat they were rhe Sdl ci 'l3e) -rd wd-re;a. 
v6µ1µe1. c~cx8'a-1 ::r a/....1--wv dxe,16 elf- d,@qi£eav, 
who feemed to excel others in their exael 
knowledge of tbe Cuflams of their Fathers, 
( c) ~ ci d~cK8lltr µ.{i' dxe;Cela.r ~nye1Jls 
-rd v6p.1µ.o, and to be moft exall in the In
terpretation of their Laws : And indeed 
comparatively, they feem to have been the 
exa8:eft of their celebrated Seas; for the 
Sadducee.r by denying the Refurre8:ion and 
all future Punifhmems, took away the Re· 
wards of a virtuous, and gave liberty to a 
vicious Life. The EJ!ens being Jews by Na
ture, were guilty of a great Schifm in fe
parating themfelves wholly from th'e Wor
ihip of the Temple, and of equal Difobedi
ence in not bringing their ( d) Sacrifices to 
the Temple, and of Idolatry in making Prayers 
or ( e) Religious Addrelfes to the Sun a; 
Jofepbm , who lived three Years a~ong 
them, teftifies. See the Note on Col. 2. 
22, 23. 

Ver. 6, 7. And now lfland, and am judg· c 
e~ for the hope of the Promife '!'ade to our 
Fathers. J Why ::>r. Paul here f peaks as if 
he were queltioned touching the Article of 
the Reforre8:ion of the Dead in general, fee 
the Note on Chap. 23. 6. and why he fpeaks 
of the Twelve Tribes, fee Nore on James 
J. 1. but whereas he ltiles the Refurre8:ion 
The Promije made to their Father.r, and faith' 
the Twelve Tribes ferved God in expe8:ati~ 
on of ir, this needs a little explication, be-· 
caufe many deny that any fuch Promife was 
made to the Fathers, or can be found in the 
Old Teltamenr. I therefore aiferr, 

1fl, That it is evident from the Hiftory 
of the Maccabees, and other Writings, both 
facred and prophane, that the Jews then 
and the Pharifees afterward, did believe th~ 
Refurreaion of che Body. Thus the fecond 
Son faith, 2 Maccab. 7. 9. The King of the 
World ]hall raife m up, who have died for hh 
J,aws unto ever/,ifling Life, E{, alcJv1ov dva.
Ciw,,.rv (w~f ~'µ.ii.r dva<;ria-4 • the third and 
fourth, exprefs their hope to be raijed up by 
God to Life again, ver. 11, 14. And the Mo· 
ther of them bills them not doubt, but the 
Creator of tbe world wo111d give them Breath 
and Life again. That the Pharifces believed 
this Doarine, we learn not only from Jo
Jepb113, but from their Satisfaaion that 
Chrilt had put the Sadducees to filence in 
that matter, lHa11h. 22. 34. and for their 
ftickling for St. Paul himfelf upon this De· 
claration, that he wtU called in queflion for 
the hope of the Refurrefiion, Aas 23. 9. 

2d!y, That they conceived this Hope was 
built upon the Covenant of God made with 
them, and the Promife of God made to them, 
is 'alfo evident from their words; for the 
laft of rhefe feven Martyrs is imroduced, 
faying, Our Brethren are dead under God'$ 
Covenant of everlafting Life, ver. 36. (f) Jo
Jephus imroducech the Mother of chefe fe. 
ven Children, comforcing her dying Sons 
with thofe words of Mofes, I hill, and I 
make alive, Deur. 32. 39. and it ~yourLife 
and length of Days, ver. 47. and chat of So· 
lvmon, Prov. 3. I 8. Wi/dom u a Tree of 
Life to them that lily bold on her, and char 
of Ezekiel, Chap. 37. 3. Shall theft dry 
Bones live? 

3dly, They 
------------ ___ , 
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Chap.XXVI. on the Afls of the ljoly /Jpoflles. 
_ 3dly, They had ju it reafon both ~·ram tbe 
Law and .Propbeu, for this hope; from the 
Law for thence our Saviour proves the H.e
furreftion of che Body, Ma11h. 22. 31, 32. 
See the Nore there. And chat our S,1Viour did 
not there argue for the Fdicicy of the Souls 
'of iJ.brabalJJ, lji/(/c, and Jucob onlv, is ~vi· 
dent from this, that he argues for fomethtng 
future which fhould happen to chem ~-ra.v 
dva~wcrrJ4 when 1hey /hall arije; whereJs in 
Truth 'and in the Opinion of the ]ews 
themf~lves, the Souls of Abraham, f/aac and 
Jacob were with God alreadr. So (g) l~
fepbm faith, that they who die for God, (w
a1 'Tlj Eh~, C::rorcp 'AG'e_lf-dµ, 'Icra.dx.? ~ 'Ia· 
>tWb, -~ wav'lH ci CTc{ie}a,;>x~, fh,i/I //Ve W/1/J 
God, a1 do .Abr11h,11n, ljuac, and Jacob, and 
all the Patriarchs. 

2. From the Prop!Jet s; the words of 
Daniel being thefe, Many of 1hem 1hat jlccp 
in the Duft /hall ,1wake, Jome to everlil}lll7g 
Life andfome lo evcrlllfling Confufion; cbJp. 
12. ~. Where nore, that tho' Men in Mife
ry and Affii8:ion are fomecimes fa id ro fir,· 
or dwell in the Duft. lja. '26. 19.--27. 1. 
Neb. ~· 18. yet el xc.9.9Mov'ler, they that fleep 
in the Duft, doth always fignifie, they chat 
die, as Joh 7. 21. - 20. 11. -- 21. 6. and 
bath no othtr fenfe in Scripture. And , 
(2.) ThH tho' Men char fir in the Dult may 
be raifrd out of that affiitl-ed, into a very 
comfonable and pleafant flare·,. yet feeing 
they mull fhortly die, rhey can in no pro
priety of Speech be faid to arife to Life 
eternal. ( 3.) From che Law and the Pro· 
phets, for faith Sr. Paul, Chap. 2+ 14, I). 
I worfhip the God of our Fathers, believing 
all things tbar are wriuen in tbe Law and 
the Propbets, having hope that there fhall be 
a Rcfurre[liun both of the Ju.ft and tbe Un
juft, and here, ver. 23. I.fay nothing but 
what is contained in the Law and the Pro
phets, t!JJt Chrifl fhall he 1be firft ~ dvasd
aewc vexejv, of thofe that rife from the Dead, 
plainly infinuating, that the Refurre8:ion of 
others after Chrift was conrained in the Law 
and the Prophets. Hence the .Apo/Uc tells 
us, that the Champions of the Jewijh Church 
all died in Faith in expe8:atioa of a better 
RefurreElion, Heb.11. 35', 39. 

And, Laftly, That this Hope was rightly 
built upon the Covenant of God, that he 
would he their God, Gen. 17. 7. is evident, 
for that to be the God of .Abraham, lfaac, 
and Jacob, is to be that God who will raife 
them from the Dead, we learn from our Sa
viour's Argument, Mattb. 22. 3 2. and that 
he was therefore called their God, becaufe 
be bad prepared for them an heavenly City, 
from Heb. I 1. 1 5. and from his Promife made 
to the f piritual s~ed of .Abraham, according 

to thofe words of the Apojlle, Gal. ~· 29. 
lf ye are Cbrijf's, then are ye iibr"ham's 
Seed, and Heirs according to the Promji:. 
SeecheNotethere. And, (3.) Frornchc 
Promife of entring into his Reft, Heb. 4. 3, 9. 
See the Note there. And, (4.) From the 
Promifo of a A1e/jiah, it being one of rheir 
fondamenral Arcicles, that their !flt1j/.i1: 
/hall raije tbe Dead, a/id bring thrm im;il:\1-
radije. See ll1aimonidcs t.xpi. i o. ~Il-aCI; 
Sanhedrim p. I 36. and Dr. l'r'cr;,,(-~ Norcs, 
p. 109, I 10. f\nd laitly, ibis kc:ms ~videm 
from tbe Natun.: of the ching, ior liod be
ing the Father of our Spirirs which :nc: im
mortal, and muit live for ever, it is abfunl 
to think his Promifes co rhe obedient fhoul1l 
relate only to this prefrnr Life; and yet he 
fhould engage them co be fairhlul to rile 
De<ith, and foffcr here the worn of fails for 
his fake; fince if they had Hope only in thu 
Life, they mujl of all Alen be mojl mijcr<1ble, 
1Cor.1).i9. 

Ver. 7. To wbich Prnmi/c Til c'(IJ~\xc;rur,ov d 
~'JJlji.J", our lwelve Tribl'S - hoj'c to come. J 
That fome of che twehe Tribes mrnineJ. 
in, and fome of them returned to il~e Lrnd 
of J_frael, See proved Not;:: on Ja!nes 1. 1. 

Why Sr. P,t:ti faith he w<is quettior.ecl 
touching this horJe of the RefurreEti'..'n in 
the general; when he was only queHioncd 
concernin5 ch~ Refurreaion of Chrilt from 
the Dead, fee the chkf Reafon Nore on 
Chap 24. I)· To which add, that St. P,1Uf 
connects thefo things thus, becaufe in the 
truth of the thing, and according to the Te
itimony of the 11po.ft!es, and even tht': Semi· 
ments of the Jews, the R~furreEtion was to 
beeffeEl:ed by theJHej/iuh, or by JrjiHO>ri/1, 
faying, that God would rai/e 11s i!p I')' Jcf11s, 
I Thelf. 4. 4. and that God li.id {/ppointcd 
him to be the Judge borb (Jf rlie «f!.;1ick {/nd 
Dead, A8:s 10. 47. and h;.1d given ;.1iforance 
that he would judge all Men liv him, in 1b<1t 
be bad raifed b/mjrcm 1he Dea,/, M1s q. 31, 
he being rifen tU tbe fir/I rbat fhould rije 
from the Dead, ver. 23. of this Chapter, or 
tbe Firfl-fr11i1s of tbcm J!Mt jlecp, 1. Cor. 
I 5. 22. Hence is it fo exprd1y noted, Chap. 
4. I, 2. that the Sadducces were t,rievcd, not 
that the Ap<!ftles declared that Jcflu was the 
Chrift, or that he was rifon, but that they 
taught thro11gh Jefllf, 1be Refurrc8ion from 
the Dead. Nore alfo that he reprefenrs this 
as the hope of the twelve Tribes, tho' 'twas 
denied by the Sadducces; becaufe as fh) Jo· 
Jcpbm informs us, e;, ~r-if8, !!.vc~('_J-S' ih@.- a 
),6f@- dcpJx{/o, they were but fow, and thefe 
few when they defi$ned ro be l'dllgijlrates, 
were forced to profefS the DoB:rine of rht! 
Pbarifees, <9SG nl Ji~ CJ.t..r,w> dvh.'18r -Y.U!'3J 
-ro'i'> "!iTl\.rJ9Ecr1v , feeing the common r'eople 

wo1tiJ 

----·-------------------------------.......... 

(g) De Maccab. c. 17. p. 1100. - (h) Antiq. Jud. J. 18. c. 2. p. 617, F, 
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wo11/d not orhrrwife bav~ endured them. And 
char rhe .npojl/~ here fpake with refptfl to 
the DoElrim: ot rhe Saddilcecs appearerh trom 
che following words, vrr. 8. Why jhould it 
be j:J~~eJ ,z rbini; increc1iblc that God jln11ld 
rdife the DeaJ? ir being only the Sett of 
the SadJ11cres which held this incredihle, 
and char which did exceed even the Power 
of God, 1Hattb. 22. 29. 

e Ver. 19. I wttJ not difobedient to the hea· 
venly Vij/on.] For fairh Grotius, tho' this 
Vifion gave him fufiicient conviction of the 
Truth, it left it in his Power ro obey, or 
difobey it, as bath been proved in the Ap
pendix ro che fixrh Chapter of the fecond 
Epillk co the Corinthians. 

f Ver. :i,3. Ei UT"-OiJ,or o Xe;r;or, Tbat Chrifl 

barb fujjered.l Ei here: b~ing put for 8-r1, 
t11at. See N'ote on 1 Tim. 5. 10 •. Hel•. 
3. JI. ' , 

Ver. 28. 'Ev ct-if':l µe IDa9-:1r, AJmofi thou g 
pnf«a!fej1 me to be a Chriflicn. So Plate 
"Ji • ' ...S..' ,,.9>.'.r ' '} •r - ' 
E vwv 1:1v '<:t "'t'.i worr.··iu ~ o ,rJw 111-ro I ai-
moff knew the fa1111: touching ib~· Poet;; and 
h1r' iit-if1:1 is inrerpretcd x}cf'ov, Schol~ Arijlopb. 
p. 8~7. And that they who interpret thefe 
words thus, wouldjl tbou in Jo liule time 
perfuade me to be a Chr~fiian? muU miftake 
is evident from the following words of th~ 
.tlpo/Ue, l would to God, tbat 1101 only cv 
ot,ff'cr, dt..t-' C...1 ·urol-t-ri), all thut hear me were 
nrt almojt only, b11.1 altoger her Juch tU [ 

am. 

C H A P. XXVII. 

1. AND when it was determined that 
we fhould fail inco lraly, they deli

\'ered Paul, and certain other Prifoners, to 
one namc::dJulius, a Centurion of Auguftus's 
Band, ( i. e. of the Band of the Legion cf 
il11g11fl us.) 

2. And entring into a Ship of Adramytium, 
(a Sea Toren of My/ta,) we lanched (forth,) 

a meaning to fail by the Coafts of Afia, • one 
Ariitarchus a Macedonian of Thdfalonica, 
( anJ a Companion of Paul,) being with 
us. 

3. And the next day we touched at Si
don, and (there) Julius courteoufly entrea
ted Paul, and gave him Liberty to go to his 
Friends to rdrefh himfelf. 

4. And when we had lanched from thence, 
we failed under Cyprus, becaufe the Winds 
were contrary (to m.) 

5. And when we had failed over the Sea of 
Cilicia, and Pamphilia, we came to Myra, a 
Ciry of Lycia; 

6. And there the Centurion found a Ship 
of Alexandria, failing into Italy, and he put 
us therein. 

7. And when we had failed flowly ma· 
ny days, and fcarce were come over againft 
Cnicl_us, the Wind not fuffering us (to go 
tm d1re8!y,) we failed under Crere over
again!t (1be Promontory of) Salmon~. 

8. And hardly pafilng by ir, came ro a 
place which is called rht: Fair Havens, nigh 
whercunto was the City of Lafea. 

9. ~o~ .when much rime was fpent, and 
b when failing was now d:rngerous, becaufe 

the (yearly) Faft (of Expiation) was now 
already pait, Paul admoni!hed rhem, 

1,0. find faid to chem, Sirs I perceive 
r_h:it chis V cyage will be wich hu;r, and much 
Clarnage, noc only of the Lading and Ship 
but alfo of our Lives: ' 

11. Neverthelefs the Centurion believed 
the Malter, and the Owner of the Ship, 
more than thofe things which were fpoken 
by Paul. 

12. And becaufe the Haven was not com
modious to winter in, the molt part (of the 
Pa.ffengers) advifed ( rn) to depart thence 
alfo, if by any means they might attain to 
Phcenice to winter (there,) which (Phtenice) 
is an Haven of Crete, and lieth toward the 
South-Weft, and Nonh-Weft. 

13. And when the South-Wind blew fofr
ly, foppofing that they had obtained their 
Purpofe, loafing (from that Haven,) c they c 
failed clofe by Crete. 

14. But not long after there arofe againft 
it (the Sbip,) d a tempeftuous Wind, called d 
Euroclydon. 

15. And when the Ship was caught, 
(i. e. driven along witb it,) and c could not e 
bear up into ( i. e. refrjJ) the Wind, we lee 
h~r drive. 

16. And running under a certain Ifland, 
which is called Clauda, we had much work 
to come by the Boat, ( i. e. to draw it to 
us.) 

17. Which when they had taken up, they 
ufed Helps, under girding the Ship ( witb 
Ropes, to preferve it from fplitting,) and 
tearing le!l they 01ould fall into the Quick· 
fands, (they) ftruck fail, and fo were 
driven. 

18. And being exceedingly toffed with 
a Ternpelt, the next day chey lightned the 
Ship; 

19. And the third day we calt out 
wich our Hands the Tackling of rhe 
Ship. 

10. And when neither Sun, nor Stars, in 
many days appeared, and no fmall Tempelt 
by upon us, all hope that we fhould be 

(wed, 



Chap. XXVII. Oii tbe Afls of the Hol_y 1foflle1. 
faved, (or efcape,) was then taken a: 
way. 

2 I. But afcer long A bftinerx;e, Paul flood 
forth in the midft of them, and faid, Sirs, 

f ye fhould have hcarkned to me, and r not 
have loofed from Crete, and to have gained 
(i. e. fufiaincd) this harm and lofs. 

22. And now I exhort you to be of good 
cheer for there f'hall be no lofs of (any 
Man';) Life among you, bur of the Ship 
(only.) · 

23. For there flood by me this night the 
Angel of God, whofe (Apojlle} I am, and 
whom I ferve, · 

24. Saying, Fear not, Paul, thou muft be 
brought before C~far, and lo, God hat~ 
given thee ( tf1e Life4J all them that fail 
with thee, (provided they will hearken to 
thee.) 

25. Wherefore, Sir5, be of good cheer, 
for I believe (in) God, (and therefore rejl 
a!Jured,) that it Chall be even as it was told 
me: 

26 Howbeit we muft be cafi upon a cer
tain lfla nd. 

27. Bue (and) when the fourteenth night 
was come, as we were driven up and 
down in Adria, about midnight the Ship
men deemed that they drew near to fome 
Country. 

28. And ( tbcy) founded (with tbeir 
Plummet,) and found it twenty Fathoms (of 
Water,) and when they had gone a little 
farther, they founded again, and found it (the 
Water) fifteen Fathom (deep.) 

29. Then fearing left they fhould have 
fallen upon Rocks, they caft four Anchors 
out of the Stem, and wifhed for the day, 
(tbat by the help of the Light they might dif
cern tbe Shore.) 

30. And as the Ship·rnen were about (Gr. 
and the Ship-men feeking) to flee our of the 
Ship, (to that end) when they had let down 
the Boat into the Sea, under colour as if 
they would have caU Anchor out of the 
Forefhio; 

3 1. Paul fa id to the Centurion, and to 
g the Srildiers, g Except thefe (Mariners) 

abide 1n the Ship (to conduEI it,) ye cannot 
be favc:d. 

3 2. Then the Soldiers cut off the Ropes 
of the Boar~ and lee her fall off. 

33. And wh!lc the day was coming on, 
Paul befought tnem all to rakt: ~vkar, (i. e. 
be exhqrted tbcni to r,1t till tbe J,,y 11Pfh'1111rg 

~hey ~tgb~ ~mplo~ thrmjc/vcr olhcrwi.fc,) f1y· 
tng, Tl~1s day 1s the fourreemh c\.1y rhJ [ye h 
have tamed, and contmued falling h;:ivin'"' 

h. (. l , b 
eat~n not tng, I. e. oi'.fcrvc.f no I imcr oj 
eat mg.) 

;4. Wherefore I pray you tr'i take: fome 
Mear, for this is for Y?ur Ht:alth, (,ind let 
1101 the fear of Death /Jitidcr JO<t,) for there 
iball nor an Hair fall from che Hc~td ot a11v 
of you, (ye }ball nor die.) • 

; j. And when he had thus f pvkrn, he 
took Bread, and ga\'e thanks to God in th.: 
Prefence of them all; a11d when he l1ad bro· 
ken it, he began to eat ; 

36. Then were they all of good cheer ad 
they alfo took fome Meir. ' 

37. And we w~·re in al\ in rlie Ship t1\'d 

hundred chreefi:ore and Jixtt.:en ~ot:L, ti. c. 
Perfon.r.) ' 

38. And when they Ind c1ten e1wugh, thty 
lighrned the Ship, and call cur the WheJt 
into the Sea. 

39. And when it was day, they kr:tw r:o: 
(i.e. difcerned not) the Land, h!lt tbcy di!: 
covered a certain Creek, with a Sh:)re, inro 
which they were mindi.:d, if it were poffi~1le, 
to thruft in the Ship. 

40. And when they bad taken up the i\n
chors, they committed rhemfd\'es rn the S.::;, 
and loofed the Rudder-Bands, ar:d ho:Hed u!; 
the main Sail to the Wind, and rnade towanis 
Shore. 

41. And falling into a place where n·;o 
Seas mer, they ran the Ship on ground, Jrhi 
the forepart ituc:k faft, and remaineJ uil· 
moveable, but the hinder pan was broki::11 
with the Violence of the Wan:s. 

42. And the Soldiers Counld t\·as to kill 
the Prifoners, left any of them !hould fwim 
out, and efcape (lu/l ice.) .. 

4~. But the Centurion (being) wil!ir:g ro 
fave Paul, kept them from their purpoL, 
and commanded that the\' \>\'ho cuuld fwim 1 

fhould caft themfelves firll: into the S;;;, aid 
get to Land. 

44. And the refl (t,ot,) fome on BoJrd:i~ 
and fome on broken pieces of the Ship, and 
fo it came to p;tfs that they efcJped i.ill fati1 
to Land. 
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Annotations on Cliap. XXVII. 

a Ver. 2. QN E .A.riflarchus.] He was a 
Convert of iHacedonia, who ac

companied Paul in his Travels from Mace· 
Jonia to Jerufalem, AEl:s I 9· 29. - 20. 4· 
was a Co-ad ju tor with him in th.e W ~rk of 
the Gofpel Phi/em. 24. went wtth htm to 
Rome and 'was there in Bonds with him, 
ColoJ/ 4. 1 o. and is ~herefore here ~aken no
tice of as a Companion of Sr. Pauls. 

b Ver. 9. And failing wa1 now dangerous, 
~ 7ll ~ ¥ v11s-eiJ.,o ~o"'r, wae.§'flA.uGW'J~, Be
caufe the Fafi was now already pa.ft; J Thar 
is the annual Feaft of Expiation for the Sins 
of the People of Jfrael, which began on the 
tenth of the Month Tifri, anf wering to the 
25th of our September, was already pail, 
and fo the time of failing became dangerous 
by reafon of the Winter, and of the Michael
mas Flows which were then upon the Sea. 
Thus (a) Philo inforr::ns us that this F ea ft 
of Tabernacles was held ~ Jf µ.{lo1Hve;vlm' 
i~µ.eeJJ..o, after the Winter .lF.quinoilial; and 
the fame Feaft of Tabernacles which was on 
the 15th of the fame Month, is fa id by 
( b) Jofepbus to be celebrated, Temop.Py.J1:1 w 

• ~ ,... \ '1..1 , d h 
/\.omov 'T xcue1:1 We.Jr 'T" XEIJJ.ieJOV W('.'.9'V, w en 
it began to he Wimer: And (c) l'bilo adds, 
that Flaccus was carried from Egypt to Rome, 
clexop.Py.J11 xa~®', at the beginning of Win· 
ter, ~d'4 rS' wi'lllv ~ T cv ~~d'T'l'f/ (/)obeej'v, 
'i.mi">.ai.lrJ"Ci/, it being fit that he who had dijtur
bed all things by Land, jhould be diflurbed 
by the Tempefts of the Sea; and in bis (d) Le
gatio ad Flaccum be faith, that the beginning 
of Autumfl Wal 'T .§&rlciU@.i w">.i$r Toir ~oUa1-
1~11rJ"1v, the la.fl time for Mariners to put to 
Sea. See more of this in Dr. Hammond's 
Note upon tbe place. 

c Ver. 13. 'Ao.rov -wae£">.ffo{/o ¥ Kel.Tw1, 
They failed cloje by Crete. J The Vulgar 
hath made this the proper Name of a place, 
and indeed there was fuch a place nearTroa¥, 
and Mfrylene, mentioned .A8s :20.13, 14. but 
that was at too wide a diftance from Crete, 
to be here mentioned ; there were four other 
places of that Name mentioned by Scmidi11.s 
here, but none. of them were near Crete; 
Stephanus, as is cited by Lorinus, faith, 
.Affos is -wo">.ixv1ov xe~'T'f/r, a little City of 
Crete; but then Pliny informs us that it was 
not a Sea-port, but fituated in Mediterraneo 
in theMediterrane.an, I. 4. c. 12. p. 213: 
Others therefore thmk this is an Adverb uied 
by !Jomer, Hefiod, and Herodotus, to fignifie 
quzckly, or near to the place, as Phavorinrn 
and other Grammarians fay it doth, and fo 

the whole fhould he rendred thus, loofing' 
from tbe incommodious Harbour, mentioned 
ver. 12. with a favourable Wind, propins 
pra:rerlegebant Crerai;n, they failed by Ci·m: 
near to it. 

Ver. J 4. "Aveµ@- Tu~wvor.o~ o ;wt~,u-)v@- d 
cue_J11A.Jd'c1.w, A Tempefluous Wind called Eu
roclydon.J Venrus Typhonicus, faith (e) Pli
ny, isa Whirl-wind, and the Name of it here 
mentioned is thought by Grotitu, Bochart, 
and Dr. lia111mond ro be eue::Lr.u/...wv, as it is 
rendred by the Vulgar, that is, the Aorth-E:ift 
Wind, that being oppofite to the Soutb.Wrjl 
Wind, mentioned ver. 1 :2. 

Ver. 15. We could not dv'1oip9cAjµ&i·• 'IT,S dr~ e 
f.C<fl, bear up again.ft the Wind.] So the word 
properly imporrs, hut metaphoric.illy we could 
nor refiit, or ftand up againlt the force of it; 
fo (f) Poiyhius faith ot rhei'de/Ji'nians, rhat 
they could not, dv'lc'!JGo~/.lf.iv -d:ej,, 7<l f3J(@' 
T Aa.11ed'cuµovlwv, re/1ft tl.•e force of 1 f!e L:a· 
demonions; and rhat they could not 71r0; ¥ 
8eµlw dv1c'!'6oUµe1v, refijl 1 heir lmtrrj)wns. 
See more lnftances in Budteus and Bois. 

Ver. 2 I. "Ed'4 j5:' µn dvd~~. You f/:cu!.1 not f 
have loofed from Crete, >'-cpd'ncrCJ.1 'T~ ¥ Uce;~ 
Tw!T/.u;, ~ ~'flµIJ..,J, to have gai1te.-l 1his harm, 
and lofs. j Great lnduftry is ufed h::.rc ro 
carry off thefe words from their native frnfo, 
to make (~Ce;r fignifie a Tempe)!, and r.cp
d'"1vav to ejcape, whereas there nccderh r10 

fuch Artifice, for it was indeed ace;s an in· 
famy to them to be foch unskilful Mariners 
as to put to Sea when the Seafon of the Y car 
rendred their Voyage fo dangerous; and b::
ving been forced for their own Safety w 
lighten the Ship, and tocafl: our fome of her 
Lading, and Tackling, to preferve rhernfeln:s, 
they might well be faid, 11cpd1ruvf.lv ¥ (r:1.1.iQ\µ 
Tw!Tlw, jaEl:uram hanc lucri in loco ponc~t, 
or to count this lofs their gain; the Pani· 
de µ~, which here feems neceffary ro be re· 
peated, fhews that >'-cpd'·ruvm here cani:or fi~:
nifie to efcape, feeing the fenfo wou id tb<:n 
run thus, Ye fhould not bave ejC.ipi:a' 1 his 
Lojs. Tho', fince, 11cpd·"!vc1v fcems to beJr 
~his Senfe i~ thofe W,9rds of ( g) .h!f{vl /:: 
w Y:;:: A.ofov ~ntJ.IJ..,J lW t...a.G'c'.iv f 7<l Tc10m 
>'-cpd'CAi.vov1a. cu/uxYf (/)&1.J.1.EV, We call him for· 
tunare, who ~kapes that Punifhment ot: 
Damage he reafonably might h:ive il.Hcr\l; 
in this Senfe the words run thus, )'Oii /houid 
11ot bave looJed from Crete, but Jf ,IJ·ed 1 J..cu:, 
that you might have ejcaped tbv:; lnf a111}' 1111.l 
Lefs. 

Ver. 

(a) In Flaccum, p. 760. 
( e) H. Nat. I. 2, c. 41. 

(b) Antiq. I. 3. c. 10. F. ( c) Ibid. p. 761. 
( f) L. 4. ( g) Magn. mor. I. 2. c, 8. 

(d) P. 770. E. 



Clrc1p. XXVlll. on the Al11 ef the floly A.poftles. 
J. . .. 

g Ver. ~ i. Except tbefe abide itr the Ship l.e 
cannot be Javed.] This fhews, as Grotu1s 
well notes that what was faid ver. 21. was 
to be unde~f!tood with this Limitation, fi me 
audiatis, if ye will b'e~ken to my Cou!lfel; 
and alfo Wit& tMs ptdVifo, that you w1U do 
that which i's in y-oar Power, and God hath 
givertyou.SkiU ~nd AbHi~yro.do; f~r ina~l 
Ptomifes in ~·h1ch God !9 fatd to give rhts 
or tl'l:n this· muft be underftood, becaufe 
he barn' already- given that which he harh 
given us FactiltieS, or Abilities, and Wif· 
dom to obt::rin; fo that .ve cannot want or 
fall fhort of it, u1ilefa we wilfully negle8: 
to ufe the Faculties vvhich God hath given 
us for that end : They therefore having with 
them Mariners, skiUed in condu8ing of the 
Ship, and Power fafficierlt to rerain the~ 
i-n it, Sr. Paul informs them, that Gods 
Pr9mife of rheir Safety was to be effe8:ive 
by their Means. 

CH AP. 

t. AND when they were efcaped (to 
La11d, ) then they knew that the 

a Ifbnd WJS called• Melita, (flow Maltba.) 
b 2. And the b barbarous People 01ewed us 

no litrle (or ordinary) kindnef~, for they 
kindled a Fire, and received us every one 
(into their Houfu,) becaufo of the prefent 
Rain, and becaufe of the Cold. 

3. And when Pad had gathered a bundle of 
Sticks, and laid them :Gr. but Paul turning 
many Sttcks, an f /,ying them) upon the Fire, 

c there came' a Viper out of (from) the Hear, 
and faltne<l (ber /elf) upon his hand. 

4. And when the Barbatiafls faw the ve· 
nemous Beait hang on his Hand , they faid 
among themfeives, No doubt this Man is a 
Murrherer, whom, tho' he hath efcaped the 
Sea, y er (divine) Vengeance fofforeth nor 
to live. 

5. And hefhook (Gr. then be jhaking) off 
the Beatt imo the Fire, and felt no harm. 

6. Howbeit, they looked when he fhould 
hav.: fwollen, or fallen down dead fudden
ly; but ~frer they bad looked a great while, 
(i.e. cxpdfcd this long,) and (yet) faw no 
harm come to him , they changed their 
Minds, and (Gr. changing their Minds, they) 

d d faid, tlut he was a God. 
7. (And) in the fame Quarters, (Gr. in 

t1Jat place,) were Poffeffions (Habitations) 
of the chief Man (the Governour) of the 
Hbnd, whofe Name was Publius, who re
ceived ns (into them,) and lodged us three 
days couneoufly. 

Ver. 33. This u tbe fourteentb day that h 
ye have continued fafting, having tu/.:en no
thing. J It being impoffible for them, with
out a Miracle, to continue faH!cg fourreen 
days Without eating any thing, fome rendet 
the words thus, 1ou have continued cxadl~ 
ing. the fourteenth_ Day tU a critical Day, 
Whtch the~ were enhe~ to find fafery in, or 
were not hke to out-live; but as we read 
nothing of fuch a critical day; fo the o:;;-c/\

/,~ da{Jfa, long fofling, menrioned '1.'rr. 21. 

and continud till this day, proves the con
trary. The meaning therefore feems to be 
this, that they h~d no fet times of eating, 
but what rhey ate was feldom, little, and 
without order, or af.Tembling together for 
th at End. Thus ("") Zetzff faith, that 
Hefiod fpeaks thtis, !:Sa~e ·rl cri'-rcv ii~tcv, tbey 
ate no Meat, ~ 7il µncf\' 01 -roi; w.<f_9i> :r 
"l"e._,ot.-?r£~w9 - i~if;jv, becaufe I hey ate not ai 

Meal-times. 

XXVIll. 

8. And it came to pafs (Gr. Jo it WM 
that the Father of Publius lay fick of a Fea
ver; and of a Bloody Flux; to whom Paul 
enued in, and prayed, and laid his Hands on 
him, and healed him. 

9. So when this was done, Others alfo 
who had Difoafes in the Hland, came, and 
were healed. 

1 o. " Who alfo (Gr. and they) honoured e 
us with many Honours, (or prejented r1s 
with much Provifions;) and when we de· 
pmed, they laded us with fuch things as 
were neceffary (for m.) 

1 r. And after three Months, we departed 
in a Ship of Alexandria, which had wir::~er-
ed in the lfle, r whofe Sign was Caftor and f 
Pollux. 

12. And landing at Syracufe, we tarried 
there three days. 

q. And from thence we ferch'd a Com- . 
pafs, and came co Rhegium; and after one 
day, the South-wind blew, and we came the 
next day to 1 Puteoli. g 

14. Where we found (Cbrifiian) Bre
thren, and were ddired (I and Ariflarcbus ) 
to tarry with them foven days, and fo ~e 
went towards Rome. 

1 ~· And from thence, when the "Bre- h 
thren (of Rome) hea.rd of us, they came to 
meet us, (Jome) as far as Appii-Forum, and 
(others to) the three Taverns; whom when 
Paul faw, he thanked God, and took Cou
rage. 

Yyyy 16. And 

(*) Fol. ~8. 



A P araphrafe with Annotationt Chap. XXVIII. 
16. And when we came to Rome, the 

Centurion delivered the (other) Prifoners 
to the Captain of the Guard, ( i; e. of the 
Putorian Band;) ; bur Paul was fuffered 
to dwell by himfelf, with a Soldier char 
kept him. 

17. And it came to pafs, that afrer three 
days, Paul called the chief of the Jews toge· 
tiler; and when they were come together, 
he faid to them, Men and Brethren, tho' I 
have committed norhing againft the People, 
or Cultoms of our Fathers, yet was I deli· 
vered Prifoner from Jerufalem into the hands 
of the Romans. 

1 8. Who, when they had examined me, 
would have let me go, becaufe there was 
no caufe of Death in me. 

19. But when the Jews fpake againft it, 
I was conllrained co appeal to Clffar i not 
that I had ought to accufe my Nation of. 

20. For this caufe therefore have I called 
for you, to fee you, and to fpeak with you ; 
becaufe, that for (that Mej]iah, a11d that Re

k 1 Jurreilzon which is) k the hope of lfrael, 1 I 
am bound with th!s Chain. 

2 r. And they fa id to him, we neither re· 
ceived Letters out of Judea concerning thee, 
neither any of the Brethren which came (hi
ther,) fbewed, or fpake any harm of thee: 

22. But we defire to hear of thee whar thou 
thinkeft (of them who are called Nnzarens ;) 
for as concerning this Sea, we know that 
every where it is fpoken againft. 

23. And when they had appointed him a 
day, there came many to him into his Lodg

m ing, "' ro whom he expounded, and teftifi. 
ed (that) the Kingdom of God (wm come) 
perfoading them concerning Jefos, (that be 

wa.1 the Chrift,) both out of the Law of 
Mofes, and out of the Prophets, from Mor• 
ning till Evening. 

24. And fome believed the things which 
were f poken, and fome believed nor. 

2). And when they agreed not among 
themfelves, they departed, afrer that Paul 
had fpoken (Gr. Paul having fpoken) one 
word (that nearly touched themi viz. ~T1 
That) well fpake the Holy Ghoft (i. e. right: 
ly) by Efaias the Prophet to our Fathers 

26. Saying, Go to this People, and fay 
(prophetically to them,) n Hearing ye fball n 
(will) hear, and ihall (will) not under
itand; and feeing ye ihall (will) fee, and 
(will) not perceive. 

27. For the Heart of this People is wax
ed grofs, and their Ears are dull of hearing 
(Gr. they hear heavily with their Ears,) and 
their Eyes have they clofed, left they fhould 
fee with their Eyes, and hear with their 
Ears, and underftand with their Hearts, and 
ihould be converted, (Gr. jhould turn them
felves,) and I fbould heal them. 

28. Be it known therefore to you, that 
the Salvation of God is fent to the Gentiles 
and that they will hear it. ' 

29. And when he had faid thefe words, 
the Jews .departed, and had great Reafon
ings among themfelves. 

30. 0 And Paul dwelt two whole Years 
0 in his own hired Houfe, and received all 

that came in to him. 
31. Preaching the Kingdom of God, and 

teaching thofe things which concern the 
Lord Jefus Chrift with all confidence, no 
Man forbidding him. 

.Annotations on Chap. XXVIII. 

a Ver. 1.MEA.hYJ, The Jjland waJ called 
Melita.] It is now called Mal

tba, and is famous for the Knights of Rhodes, 
and hath yet a place called the Arrival or 
H,1ven of St. Paul; that it was this African 
31altba, and not the other lllyracan Melite, 
or ldelatine, fee proved by Bocbart. Pbaleg. 
part. 2. l. I. c. 26. 

b Ver. 2. Oi j f3debae;1, The barbarom 
People. J Dr. Lightfoot thinks, that thefe 
Barbarians were Africans brought thither by 
the Carthaginians when they had Poffefiion 
of that Hland. Bocbartm from Diodorm Si
cu/m faith, they w.e~e cpo1vixwv a?To1x@-, a 
Colony of the Pbcemcwns, who failing upon 
their MerchandiZ!! to the Wefiern Ocean 
( ) .., r '--' , , '-- .,., , , . ' a 1..ti1a<pc:uyw.1 El;t'OV TWJTWJ 'T Vl]CTc;V cu)\1. 

(a) l. S p. 204. 

µYr.iov ~i, made thu ljland their Refuge, 
for the convenience of its Havens; but 
the Phcenicians abounding in Africa, the 
Difference betwixt thefe two Opinions is 
not great. As for the word Barbarom, 
(b) Strabo informs us, that it was the Name 
wdv1wv d'n waxu;oµiiv1wv, given to all that 
fpake grofs tmd rough Language; and that 
afterwards the Greeks ufed it, c.fr £6v1x.cf xo1-
_,,,,,,, d' _,, ''''E '--vc:i OVO(J.a. ii a.vii IClf.lel:!v IEf 7ileJf 'ni> A.A.w.ia>, tU 

a common Name by wbicb they diffinguijhed 
themfelves from other Nations. However, 
thefe barbarous People were taught Huma
nity by the Light of Nature ; they had 
their Notions of Divine Jufiice, or Neme
./is, from Tradition, they therefore did be· 
lieve there was a Providence whkh did pro. 

tea 

(b) L 14. P· 4SS· 



Chap. ?'XVIII. on tbe Aflt of the Holy Aprjlle.r~ 
. -·--r.· . 

.. ) 7_1 
ce8: ancl reward the Good , and puni_(h ths: 
Evil-doer. . · , _ . 

c Ver. 3. 'Exia~va, A Viper.] Of this Viper, 
fee Bochart, Hieroz. part. 2. I. 3. c, 2. 

d Ver. 6. They fa id, he rotU a God. J Per-
haps Herc11lcs d"/-..1Eir.C1.x@>_ who was wor
Chipped in that IOand, faith ( c) Ptolemy, 
and was one of che Gods of the PhaJnicians. 
Vide Lucian. de Dea Syra, f.1 Eufeb. Cbron. 
N; 142. ~ ~ , , c J ~ 

e Ver. 1 o. Dc},),G«> T•µ~u '""'f..tncz., ~/.tar, 

Who honoured us with many Honours;] 
i. e. Jave 1H many Gifts and Pr~vijions for 
our Voyage : So what is t by J\ ame, fail h 
Mancah to the Ant.el, tfMt we may do thee 
Honour? Judg. 1 3. 17. Iva d'wew.'v ~xw
p.JIµ, tbiJJ we may tender thee a Gift, irnh 
Jofephm; fee chis import of the word .,.,_ 
µ~, Nore on I Tit~. ) . 3. , . . 

f Ver. It. naeg.,-n1..1c:i 61cuxi;e1r, whofe Sign 
uJtu Caflor ana Pollux. J The PiUure of 
thefe two foppoft:d Sons of Jupit~r, was 
painted on the fore part of the Shtp, they 
being in conjunaion thought propitious to 
Mariners, and look'd upon, when thus ap
pearing, as a fign of a Tempefi cea.fing; and 
yec in a Ship having fuch an 1dolacrous 
Image, Sr. Paul refofes not to fail, nor 
doth Sr. Luke refufe to ufe that Name; 
rheie being ufed only as the Name of the 
Ship in which they failed, as Dr. Hammond 
here notes. 

g Ver.13. 14. We came to P11te0li, where 
wr. fmmd. Brethren. J It is not to be won
dred th:H there !hould be Chriflians there, 
fer.:ing ( d) Strabo informs us, that ir was 
s1..17rbe;ov 1..tffi,.ov, 11 very great /Hart Town , 
where t!Jere were Havens made by Art for 
the !!,"ndnefs of tfJc River. 

h V ~r. 1). ] /1e Brethren came to meet m tU 

far 1u Appii Forum, and the three Taverns.] 
Thde ibrce Taverns were hearer to Rome 
than Appii Fornm, as appears from rhe words 
of ( e) Cicero to Atticm. le is not to be 
wondred that there fhould be many Chrijli
ans then at Home, tho' perhaps no Apofile 
had been there to preach to them. For 
fince C/Jriftianity had now continued twenty 
eight Years from the Afcenfion of our Savi
our, and the Sound of it bad gone through all 
the World, Rom 10. 18. it is reafonable to 
expeEl:, that as it converted Cornelim and 
his Kiniinen to the Faith, fo it fhould pre
vail on many other Romans in all Places ; 

and that Rome being the place ·to which 
( f) ob majorem principatum, there wiu a 
general conjlux from nil places of tbe World 
as both Heathen and Glriflian. Wricers havJ 
obferved, it fhould be ftock'd wiih Chrifiia11 
Brethren from all Parts. 

Ver. 17. Tcjl j Tior.Ut...CtJ he'leJl7rll µ})Jciv 
xa&' eounilv, But Paul WllS permitted io dwell 
by himfe!f.] They who were frnt Prifoners 
out of the Provinces, were ufually fenc to the 
(g) Prifjeflm Prietorii, or General of the 
Camp, it was therefore a favour char Sr. P au! 
was cbus permitted to dwell in his own hi
red Houfe; and this Kindnefs perhaps was 
(hewn him, either thro' the Tdtimony the 
Centurion had given of him as a good and 
virtuous Man, or by teafon of the Lener fenr 
by F'efl tli to Ce far concerning him, that he 
was guilty of no Crimes commicred againft 
the l?.om11h Laws. 

Ver. 20. for the hope of lfn:iel;] i.e. k 
either for my Faith in Jefus, the true Mif
jiah, who is the hope of lfrae!; or for the 
hope of the Refurreaion of the Dead, A8s 
26. 6. which the Jews expeUed fr9m the 
A1efjiab. 

ibid. I am bound with tbis C/){Jin.J Having 
a Chain on his righc hand, by which he was 
bound to the Soldier that kept him; the 
Chain being alfo on the Soldiers lefc hand; 
and fo long that they may go conveniently 
together. Thus (h) Athemon tells rhe Men 
of Athens, that Mi1brid11tes had made 
!}!_11int11s Oppius d'iuµiov, a prijoner, or one 
bound with a Chain, as Sr. Pmtl often fpeaks, 
and had bound Manlius Aquilius af..uu4 iJ.a
r.eefZ, with a long Chain to one Baftarne , 
who being on Hmfeback, dragg'd bim along 
on foot, bo11nd to him with a 0Jflin five Cubits 
long. Sometimes, for greater fecurity, they 
were bound to two Soldiers, by two Chains, 
one faftned to their right, the other to their 
leti: hand, as Sr. Peter was, .Alls 12. 6, 7. 
and St. Paul, .A8s 21. 3~. 

Ver. 23. oi, ~mario .JJg.1JJp'7ue_<i~®' ¥ m 
/3aa.tf...~av :f :;J-ei; ~ To whom he exjound~d, 
teflif)'lng the Kmgdom of God; J which 
they expeaed, Luke 2. 2). 38. - 19. II. 
was already come, and perfuading them of 
the truth of the things which he aiferted 
concerning the Birth, Life, Miracles, the 
Death, the RefurreEHon and Afcenfion of 
the Lord Jefus; he expounded what related 
to them out of the La1v and the Prophets, 

Y y y y 2 as 

(c) Geogr. I. 4. c;. 4. (d) L ~· p. 169. 
(e) Ab Appii Foro horii quarta dederam aliam paulii ante J tribm Tabernil. Ad Ate. I. 2. Ep. 10. 
(_f) ru. commune i'!'perii caput uniique Gentium convenitur; eo quad c/ementiffimum Pri11cipem in hJc parte degentem, 

'Ilaria ommum defiderra vel 11ecef]itater fequuntur. Symmac. I. 4. Ep. 28. MciM~<t. :) ~ 'lrctO& 7'jj 'P••1uJ.,v ,,,0. 
"~ iix.tJ.<trrev 3.n ·oro11v.:iv8eeJ11"1f ilrr~ ~ ~ "".:iv7.:i:K,bBo ~J'exo1.J,.j". Herodian.1. 1. p. 19. Ad barre Eutejiam 
propter pol~ntiorem .Pr!r.cipalitatem necejje ~~ om.ncm convcnire. Ecc/cji.1m, · Iren. l. 3. c. 3. 

(g) Vmllus m1tt1 ad pr.ifellum pr.etom me1 delet. TrilJan. ad Plin. J. 10. :Ep. 65-
(h) Athen. Deipn. J, S• p. 213. · 



AP ar~phrafe with Annotations ,&c. Chap. XX VIII. 
as Cbrijl bad done to his Difciples afcer his 
Refum:E\:ion, Luke 24. 26, 27. 

n Ver. 26 27. Hearing y_e will hear, and 
will not u~Jcrjl1md, t1c. J Se the Note on 
Muth. 13. I 2 ·•· 15· 

o Ver. 30, 3 1. Paul continued tu:o Years, -
110 A111n forbidding him. J Hence it appears, 
that there was no Edict of Nero, or any 
preceding Emperor, againft the Cbriflian1, 
till the Tenth of Nero, i. e. the Year afrer 
that P,111/ was looted from his Bonds. 

(2.) Here we have the plain reafon, why 
Sr. Luke ends his Hiftory, becaufe, as the 
Bijhop of Cbefler faith, St. Paul came nor 
to Rome till the Seventh of Nero in the 
Month of February, and in the Ninth of 
Nero; i.e. after two Years, he was fer at 
liberty, and leaving Rome, went into fome 
other part of Italy, intending to go from 
thence imo J11de11, Heb. 13. 23, 24. and fo 
here ends St. Paul's flay at Rome, and with 
that Sr. Luke's Hiftory. 

-·· 

AN 
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APPENDIX 
To Chapter the Second, ver. 2 7. 

I. . Know not one Objeaibn againft that 
Expofirion which I have given of the 
Phrafo, Thou wilt not leave my Soul in 
Hell; only it may be faid, that if this 

be the proper import of the words, we have 
no reafon to believe that Cbrift defcended in
to Hell ; for this can never be an Arricle of 
0Jriflian Faith, unlefs it. be either exprefly, 
or virtually de\i\·ered in that Scripture which 
is the Rule of Faith; now it is certain that 
it is not delivered in any other place of Scrip· 
tu re; not in thofe words of the Apo file P au!, 
He that afccnded is the fame that defcended 
firfl into the lower parts of the Earth, Eph. 
4. 9. for that Phrafe only fignifies that Chrill's 
Body was buried in the Earth, as Chry/eflom, 
Theodoret, and Photius there fay, nor that his 
Soul defcended into Hdl; the Phrafe is plain
ly taken from the Pfalmijl'swords, Theythat 
feek my Soul to deflroy it ./hall go into the 
lower parts of the Earth, Pfal. 63. 9. where 
if it fignifies t!1ey foal! go to Hell, the Foxes 
mufl go thither alfo, for the words following 
are, 1heyP1all be a Portion for foxes; not 
from that Palfage of St. Peter, 1 Pet. 3, 19. 
hy which Spirit be went and preached to thofe 
in prifon; for as they in Prifon do not there 
fignifie thofe who were narurally dead, but 
only the Gentiles dead in Trefpajfes and Sins, 
and by the Prophet lfaiab thrice il:iled ci C,.,, 
~u)\aY..~', they who are in prifon; fo certain 
it is, the Spirit by which he is fa id to go, 
and preach to them, was not his own Spi
rit, by frparation of which from the Body 
he was dead, but the .lloly Spirit by which 
he was quickned ; for which reafon St. Au· 
flin Ep. 99. pronounceth of this place, that 
omni no ad inforos non pertineat, it belongs not 
at all to Cbrifl's Dejcent into Hell; if then 
it cannot be proved from this place, it muft 
be owned that it hath no fufficient ground 
at all in Scripture. 

To this I anfwer, 1jl, In the words of Bi
fhop Pear/on, ' That in the .Aquileian Creed, 
' where this Article was firft expreffed in the 
' fourth Century, there was no mention of 
' Chrifl's Burial ; but the words of their Con-

' feffion ran thus, crucified under Ponti1n Pi
' late, he defcended in inferna. From whence 
' there is no queftion but the Obfervarion of 
' Rufjinm, who firit expounded it, was molt 
' true, that tho' the R(lman, and Oriental 
' Creeds had not their words, yet they had 
' the fenfe of them in the word bur:ied. It 
' appearcrh therefore that the firfi Intention of 
' puuing thefe words in the Creed, was only 
' to exprefs the Burial of our Saviour, or the 
' Defcent of his Body into the Grave. Now 
doubtlefs the Burial of Chrifl's Body, or its 
defcent into the Grave, is an Article of Faith 
clearly delivered in Holy Scripture. 

2dly, I add, that the Pflrafe x.a1a.bet.1vav, or 
x.dl£t.9av Ei> Ci.d'lw ~ or a> JJ.d'~ ( TCJ7rc11,) to 
defcend into Hades, in the Old Tefl<1ment, and 
the .Ap(lcryphal Writers ftill fignifies, to go 
down into the Grave, or Sepklchre, and fo 
c:rnnot refer to the Soul, but the Body only; 
In this fenfo Jacob fays, Gen. 37. 35'· x.a1a
f.'i{crcµai a> !J.d'~, I will go down to the Grave 
to my Son mourning. So Numb. 16. 30, 3'.:l· 
if the Earth f wallow them up, ~ x.a.'?a.b'nad:> 
(wv'7e> a> Ci.d'~, and they go down alive inro 
the pit, ~ x.a.'?Knr[ el, Ci.d'~, and tbcy went 
down alive into the pit. Job 7. 9. Edv !!.v
OeJl?r~ x.a'leb~ a> Ci.d'tw, if a Man go down 
to the Grave he ./hall come up no more; and 
Chop. 17· I 6. x.a.1a.b'~crov~ a> dd'lw, they jhall ., 
go down to the Grave, they foal! reft in the 
Duft; Ifa. 14. 11. x.a.1£b'n a> '1.h ~ d'o~a. (ti, 
thy pompu gone down to the Grave, the Worm 
u Jpread under thee; and ver. 19. thou foalt 
be lU thofe that are dead, x.dla.b'u..1vov'7cuv eh 
Ci.d'tJ, like tbofe that go down into the Grave. 
So Eflh. 13. 7. x.dl!J96v1er eir Ci.d'l.w, they going 
down to the Grave, we foal/ be free from Trou
ble; and Baruch 3. 19. they are vanijhed, ~ 
et> Ci.d'~ xa.1£b'n{, and gone down to the G~·ave. 
And according to this fenfe which Dr. Ham
mond, and others put upon the words, be con
tinued for Jome time in the Grave, it alfo is 
a plain Article of Chrijlian Faith. 

3 d!y, It is moft certain that tho' the Creeds 
of the Cburcb were very numerous , yet in 
none of them was this defccnr into Hell found 

till 
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ti\l ihc dofe of the fourch Century, when it llion of the Chriflian Faith, a comprifal of all 
was firft pur i~ro th_e: Symbol of the Cl~urch the Artie/er of Faith, a Symbol t!J.Jt /peak~ 
of .1kui!ri,1• for fmh rhe Reverend B1lbop of every part of f'aith, the faith fufficient Jot 
Fca:)i>n, ' 1'r is nor to be found in the Rules Salvation, the Life giving, the faving f'i1ith~ 
'ofF1irhclelivered by lrcn,eus, l. 1.cap. 2. hy the faving Knowledge, the only Truth ubicli' 
• OriJ?,cn, lib. -rBoj dex,wv, in Procem, or. by the' receiv_edfrom the Apo.files, the only Ruic 
'Ti:rtuilian ;id\'. Praxeam. cap. 2. de V1rg. which adm,11~ of _no Correll1on, '!o Additionf 
'veland. cJp. 1. de P1a:fcrip~. adv. Ha:r. cap. and no Dzmmut10n 1 the only Faith delivered 
' 13. It is nor expieffed m th?fe Creeds by the Church to be kept by her Children? 
' which were mJde by the Cormczls, :is lar· Could they have told us, that the mo.fl !ear-
' gtr Explicarions of rhe, Apojil~s Cr.eed: ned could believe no more, and the met1neft 
'Nor in che ]\'icene, or (onjltmttnopohran; Chriftian did believe no lefs; that they need. 
' not in th:H of Hphcfus or Chalce.do11; no~ in ed know no more, that they dejired to believe 
' rhofr Confeilions made ar Sard1ca, Antioch no more, that they believed thio fir/t, that 
' Selcucia Sin11i11m, &c. Ir is not mention- nothing more waJ to be believed, t~at in it 
• ed in f~~eral Confdlions of Faith delivered nothing was to be i.11novated? Could they have 
•by paHicular Perfons; not in that of E1_1fe- faid exprefly, that the .Apoflles delivered in 
' bius (£/arien./is, prefented to the Sounc1l of. it wb,1tfocver they tbo11gb1 ncccpnry for all 
'Xice Tbcodoret, l. I. c. 2. not m that of Believer.1; ·and that they indited it to be a 
' M11r;el!tu, BijhfJp of Ancyra, delivered to Mark by which be jhould be known, .who 
'Pope Julius, Epipban. Ha:r. 7 2. not in that preached Chrift truly according to the Rules 
' of .Jlrill! and Euzoius, prefenred ro Con flan- of the A.pofl !es; and by producing of which it 
' tine, Socrat. 1. 1. c. 19. not in that of .A- might he known, faith Ruffinus, wbetber be 
'cacius, BijhopofCefarca, delivt:red in to the were an t;nemy or a Companion? And laftly, 
' Synod of Se!eujia, Socrar. l. 2. c. 40. not in could thetr grear and general Councilt have 
' that of Euflathius, Theophilus, and Silva- defined fo often, that it fhould be lawful for 
' nus I fent co Liberius I Socrar. I. 4· c. I I. 110 Man (a) hie)tV w{<;IV 'iiTe_9ipE~!1V, nv11v (uy
' There is no mention of it in the Creed of f dtpEiv, ~' (wlii9h,,,, to introduce, write, or 
'Sr. Bajil, Traa. de fide in Afcericis; in the com_poje another Faith bejides that which wa9 
' Creed of Epipbaniur, in Ancorato, c. 120. defined by tbe Nicene Council: Thefe are the 
' or of Ge/(ljius, Damafus, Macarius, &c. words of the third general Council, where 
' It is not in the Creed expounded hy Sr. Cy- prefided that Cyril of AlexandritJ, who, in 
'ril, tbo'fomehaveproducedrharCreedto his Letter to}obnof Antioch, faith, We 
' prove it; it is nor in the Creed expound- by no means permit the Faith defined, Knr ~ 
' ed by Sr. Aujfin, de fide & Symbolci; not -i' wlnw> (uµb·o},sv, or the Symbol of F1itb 
' in that de Symbolo ad Catecqumenor, ami- made by the Holy Fathers met at Nice, to be 
' buted ro Sr. Augujl in; not in that which jhaken by any; nor do we fuffer our /elves 
•is expDunded by Maximus Taurinenfis; er otbers to chang& one Word, or tranfgrefa 
' nor in that fo ofcen interpreted by Petrus one Syllable of wbctt is there contained. This 
' Chryfo!ogus; nor i'n that of the Church of Epiflle, faith Mark, Bijhop of E'phefus, was 
'Antioch, delh'ered by Caj]ian, de lncarn. I. read, and approved by the foutth general 
' 6. neither is it to be feen in tht: MS. Creeds Cruncil, which alfo decreed, (b) /J.r.d\vi µ.n
' fet forth by the learned Archbijhop of .llr- i:f'c},w> ~ei°vCl.I, weJ.iJ-Elvct1 rrr,S Cvµ.Cc},w -r11-rw 
' magh. Indeed it is affirmed by Ruffinus, 11 d~.fiib d?r' @Td, that it fhou!d b; lawf~l 
' that in his time it was neither in the Ro· for no Man to add any tbing to this Symbol, 
'man, nor the Oriental Creeds, Sciendum or tale.e any thing from it, or to change it at 
'fane eft, quod in Ecclefia: Romana: Symbo- all, or transform it into anorber Symbol. 
'lo non habetur addirum, defcendit ad infer- (c) Atbmwjiur fpeaking of the Synod of .A
' na, frd nee in Orientis Ecclefiis habetur hie riminum, faith, Thar the Ortbodcx, and trni 
'Sermo. Ruff in Expojit. Symboli. lt u Servants of the Lord defined, that ll1enjhould 
' certaiR lherefore, (nor can we difprove it he contented with that f'aith alone, which was 
: by any acknowle?ged evidence of Antiqui- held at ']\'ice, ~ 1.1.nrf'~v wA~ov ii ~},c:r'7ov 7i!a( 

ty,) that the lirtzcfe of tbc De/cent into Hell cKelv1.trJ ~n'liiv ~ ip(9vi1v, and mi11d, r1nd Jeck. 
' was not in the Roman, or any of tbe Orien- for notbmg more or lefs, and that tbcy dcpo
' ial Creeds. Now had they concei\!ed thofe Jed them who taught the contra1y. And a· 
Cr~eds i~ which this Al:ti~le was w~nting de· gain, That tbey fto11!d, (d) /J.r.c-'h C<)Jov (n
tic1.enr, ma neceffary potnt of Chriflian Do· 1E:iv, Jeek for nothing more 1/Mn ·i:,:/1111 WL/$ 

a!me, could they have ftiled all, or any confrffed by 1be brhers at J\ice. In rhe )th 
of them a ~rfeEl: C.o~foffion, cornprizing the general Synod, John, Patriarch cf Co11jlanti
whole Dotrrrne of f011b, the whole of Chri- nople, fairh, We have taken care, (e) + .~h
.flian Do[irine, the comprchenfion and perfe- 1.1.~}...1ov .f w/)ew> ~ ii dfiwv 117cfiley• ·tlf'tJ.rf'oaw 

df(afii ------- -----
(a) Co.ncil. Ephef. Ca11. 7· (b) Aplld Concil. Floreat. §. S· (c) Theodorer. H. Ec:d. I. 2. c. 18. 
( d) Ibid. (rt) Syo. Conttau1. f11b Mditia. Mt. S• p. t7. aptKI. Bin. T. 4-
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to the AC!s of the Holy Apoftle.r. . 71 9 
appa.r~ Jb.0Ja~, t_hat the Foun_dation of f'aitb - man~s the~, n!f 'UT~EOV Tl -r®-r:rt> ii' i!l-..a.T'l~v 
might remain mvro!ate accordmg to _tbe Tra· )\aJ,av .S-~cv'la; l0rn>e1ipEJv, to re;e{l the.m wbo 
Jition of the Holy Farhers. And thts Deter· would fay more, or fejr ~ban war contarned m 
mination they dec~ared was made, . that Creed. And the Bijhop of Ephefw well 

•ft, Becaufe t~ts venerable Symbol'. f~tt~ argu~s, ( o) That we ~an fuf!er nothing by 
the general Counctl of Chaicedon, (f) a.exa a; keeping to the fame Fatth whtch the Divine 
tmfvwtriv Cl/~}.il; -t a'">-.n9ela;, f11jficetb to the Fathers confelfed and believed, fince none but 
perfetl Knowledge of rhe Truth; and as the Madmen can accufe it of Imperfetl:ion. 
Bifoop of Ephefffi ":;ll notes upo~ t.h~t pl~ce, Now hence it_demonftrativ~ly fo~lows that 
It u manifeft, (g) o-r1 ~ -r~ac:> t1rf'ev t}./,.r;nr4, thefeCreeds which wanted this Article, muft 
nothing u wanting tD what u pnjefl_; they be~ perfetl: d igdt of all things neceffary to be 
alfo faid there was no need of add mg any believed now, and throughout all fucceeding 
thing to it becaufe irwtU Jujjicient, (h) fl,- Ages of the World; for how can it be necef
dva'le7r!W ~dtrn> ~trEC~; oleEtrEW>, f o~ ~b~ fub· fary for any Chriflian to have mo~e ~n his Creed 
verjlon rf every wrcked Herejie, "ZVa"l, atrEb'e than the Apofi!er, and the Chrijl1ans of the 
!>d.TWi oZieecm dva.'leE{CI./, to overrhrow alf the four firft Centuries had? May the Churches 
moft ungodly ~erefi~s7 and that it ~as. >~A.a· of After-ages make the na~tow ~ay to Life 
f e.91ipia ><;) -uratrn> oueEtrECJJr, an lhftriptzon tU more narrow than our Savrour, hts Apo.flier, 
upon a Pillar again.fl all Herefies. and the Fathers left it? When the whole 

2 Jfy Becaufe they would not airer the Tra- Church hath fo exprefiy taught that this Faith 
dition 'they had received from their Fore-fa- was fofficient for the perfeE\: Knowledge of 
thers: We faith Cyril in the general Coun- the Truth, that in it nothing was deficient, 
cit of Ephef rn, have taken this Car~ that n~· ~ay others yet come afcer ~hem, and by ad
tbing jhou!d be added to, or altered m ~he N1· dmg to them any ocher Arttcle, remove the 
ccne Symbol., a; bein.f, min1f~I of,

1 
h!m tba~ ancient Bounds which our ~athers ha\'e fet? 

/aid ( i) µn µeT(,(.(ee ova c:uwv1a a £9Ev1o 01 What reafon can any Man give why any Per
'liJ"di,£ee; (ii., Remove not rhe ancient Bo11ndr fo~ fhoul~ not be fave_d now by the. fan:ie 
flJhicb tlJ)I fathers have Jet. . Fatth wh1c~ was fuffi.ctent for Salvanon tn 

3dty Becaufe they would not give occafion the days of the Apofller, and the fir It four 
to any :o fofpe8: their Faith imperfe8:, or that Centuries~ 1\re we wifer than they? Or, are 
any /1rticle ot Faith WJS wanting in the Creeds our Do[/ ors more learned, or more f~ithful ?. 
already made. Thus the Synod of Sardu de· Is there another Covenant made wt th the 
creed, /J.~rf'Ev ~-r1 7BeJ wi>ew; 'YeJIP'..'3.r, that no· Church fince their days? Are other terms of 
thing morefho"ld be writ/en touchrng rhe Fairh, Salvation fince made? Or, is God lefs rner
but that all fhou!d re fl fatiI.fied with the Faith ciful to us than he was to them~ Is not the 
confe!Jed by the Nicene Fathers, (k) ~ 7il µn- famous Rule of Lirinenjir this, Quod ab om· 
d'lev ~'T~ }..a?rav, br.caufe it was deficient in no- nibus, quod ubique, quod femptr? That which 
tJ1ing; and 'iva µil ~Nixa.la. 'YeJ'l'gtra cJ; d-r ~,;~ war always, and every where believed of all, 
i;tra voµ19ii, left that of Nice jho11ld be efleemed that is the Huie of Faith. And mutt it not 
imperf ell, and a Pretence lhould be giv~n to hence follow, that there can be no new Arti· 
as many as will to write, and ~efine touching cle, no Declaration obliging us to believe any 
the Faith. The OrtboJox Fathers in the Coun- thing which was not always matter of the 
cil of .l/"imzrwm profelft:d, (I) That they were Cbrijlian Faith? I conclude this Head with 
C!Jildren of the Nicene F11therr, but if, fay the words of the judicious Dr. Barrow, ' that 
they, we fhould dare to take away any thing ' the inferring this not only as an Article di
from wb.1t they have written, ~ 11re.9.;J-iivcq -rl, 'ftin8: from Chri.ft's Death, Burial, and con
or t1dd any thing to it, we jbould be ffJ_urious ' tinuance in the ftate of Death, but alfo ne-
Cbildren, xa.1~rof'._91 T renunx6TWV Yiuoµlµo1, OJ ' celfary to be believed as fuch, refl.e8:s upon 
being Accufers of what they did, who delivered ' the more ancient Compilers, both of this, 
i- dxe;C~ xav6va i' winw;, an exa8 Rufe of ' and other Breviaries of Faith, as the Nicene7 

Faith. And again they declare it, (m) Cmi- ' and Conffanrinopolitan Co1mci!s, Irenttur, 
xlvd'w1av, a dangerour thing to add any thing ' Tertulfian, &c. who left it out; which they 
to, or take any thing from the Nicene Creed, ' fhould not have done, ific contain any thing 
becaufe if eitbcr of thefe rhingrfho"!d be done, 'highly material, and different from what is 
;,IX/ -roi> £x9e51i> ll.d'c1a ~ wo1iiv ~7rp (3!SA.ov';), ' here otherwife exprelfed; whofe Credit is 
the Enemies wo11ld have liberty to do what ' (as I conceive) more to be tendred, than chat 
they would, And Athana./itts in his (n) Epiftle ' oftheirJuniorsand Followers unknown to us; 
to John and A.ntiochus his Presbyters, com· 'and fo much the more, for that in a matter 

'of 

(f) Apud Concil. Flor. Self. S· Bia. Cenci!. Tom. 8. p. s91. (g) Ibid. 
(h) Athan. Epifi. ad Afric. Epifc. p. ~32· Om. de Div. Chrifii, p. 165. Syn. Sard. apud Athan. Ep. acl 

Afric. Epifc. p. 941. 
(i) Apud Cenci!. Flor. Sell. 5, Bin. ibid. p. s89, (k) Apnd Athan. Ep. ad Antio~h. p. 576, 
(I) Theodoret. H. Eccl. I. 2. c. 15. (m) Ibid. (n) Pag. 951. 
(o) Apud Concil~ Flor. Setf. 8. Bin. ibid. p. 627. 
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• of this kind, Defoll, or Om1tlion is lefs to- ed in the Holy Scripturer, in a very goOd 
' lerable, than any redundance of ~xpteffion ~ fenfe, very agreeable to the word Defcenr 
' which Inconvenience may feem m a manner and r'b the import of the word Hade.r; fo; 
' to r~ach higher, e\7en to Sr. P au/ himfelf; the Scripture doth affure us, that the Soul. 
'who, in the :i~th Chapter of his firlt Epifile of the Holy Jef111, being feparared from his 
'to the Corintbian.r, declaring tke Sum of Body,. went to Paradi[e, Luke 2~. 43. And 
' what he horh learned and taught concern- thence it muft defcend into the Grave or Se" 
' ing our Saviour's I aft grand Performances, pulchr~ to be united to h!s Body, that it might 
' only mentions bi.r Dca1h, Burial, and Rcfur- be revived, and thus It may be truly faid 
're8ion; I delivered unto you firfl, fays he, be WtJ.S Jead and buried, bi.r Soul defcendcd 
' that Chrifl died for our Sin.r, according to afterward.r into Hades, to be united to bit 
' the Scripturer, and that be was buried, and Body, and his Body being thus revived he 
' thatbe rofc again the third day; which Enu- rofe again the third Jay. Hence Grotiu;, on 
' meration of his, we may, it feerns, well that place of Sr. Luke, faith, qui Symbolo 
' acquiefce in, as fufficient and complete, Fidei Chriftiana: afcripferum Y.dlib" ei, Cl.o''/$ 
' and may thence, with great Probability Chrifii verbis. optifI?C rd tlieri potuertim, tbq 
' infer, that no ocher Defcent of our Savi- who added tbu .A.rt1cle tc the Symbol of Faith 
' our into Hell, befide his Deach and Burial, may heft defend tbemfelve.r by rbofe wurd1 ; 

' was by him underfl:ood, or delivered in his Nor, faith he, was rhis Addition fuperfiuous 
' Carechetical Difcoorfes and Preachings, as feei!ng it proves the feparare Exiftence of th; 
' a point of Faith. Soul from the Body, which many Phil@fo-

41hly, I add, that thefe words may he ad· pbers dt:nied, and others doubted of. 
mitred as a diftintl: Article of Faich, contain-

F I N I S. 
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Of Greek W 0 R D S and PH RA SE S explained 

in this COMMENTARY. 

A 

'AraG6r, Matth. 19. 17. 
ayfeh@- ®ni, AEl:s 12. I~. 

dfoeriio1 &.'fov:>, AEl:s 19. 38. 
clchx.ia, John 7. 18. 
tld'wJa'l@-, AEl:s 14. 8. ,, a 
cueum, A s 24. 14. 
a'>1i!m, AEl:s 9. 7. 
d>1tlov1er '!:ix. d>1i:i61v, Matth. 13. io. 
a>1e)d'er.; Match. 3. 4. 
d>-..~a'.i;.w, Mark >· 38, 
a."f._e>11eucqiwvia, Matth. 26. H• 
d>-..n9wr, John 6. 5~. 
dt,}-.d, immo, John 16. 2. 
rrd. ahhCTeJa, Luke 16. 12. 
dPf'?'Jw},6r, Marrh. 9. 13. 
dva'.f>1acrci1 firTP.Siiv Luke 14. 2~. • , L v ' ~ avw.d'61a, uke I I. 3, 
dvaqiavh1er ¥ KJ?TeJv, Aas 21. 3. 24. J, 
:x.ooe,91 dva-4-~~ewr, Aas 3. I 9, 
dve1d(E1v, AHs 22. 24. 
dv11haµC:a'.ve.{J_s, Luke J. H· 
dllocpqc4:Jµeiv, Affs 27. I). 
O:vw9ev, Luke J. 3. John 3. 3· 
a7rw.'1Eiv, d?Trurn11r, Luke 6. ~o. 
a7ra.x0w.Jri.i, Aas 12. 19. 
d.,,.!J7ri(E1v, Luke 6. 3). 
d?Tirnhev, miferat, John 18. 24. 
~>1a61,avii;, Aas I. 6. 
xe.Jvo1 °imi>1dla.,dcrewr 7raVlc.iv, tempera exhi· 

bitionis omniurn, Aas 3. 21. 
~xvSEI.-, Luke 14. 3. 
'&n-o>1e/vop.3.1, Aas 3. 12. 
~"-um, Luke 2. 29. 
~>cpiiv, Mark 10. 19. 
~>oµdli(Efv, Luke i 1. n. 
devioµai, AEl:s 3. t4. 
dqi' n'µepciJv dexcJwv, AEl:s 1 5. 7. 
,,, • r.YJ -r a.ex=, ohn s. 2 >. 
/J.exoµCJ.J, Mark 2. 1 3. 
dcriaexi:U, A8:s 19. 31. 
Mr! 'Ill ®'Ill, Aas 2. 1, 44. 
~ Til ®'Ill, Aas 14. 1. 

cl'i ®ni pro ev ct.t-rrp, AE\:s 3, 16. 
df u.iww@-, Luke 1. 70,. 

B 

llaeC'a~l, Acts 28. 2. 
/3acravi(c.i, Matth 8. 29. 
/3e~~ eC'~>., Luke I 1. 1). 

r 

rde, autem, Aills 8. 40. 
;J!ilecr1r, Matth. I. I. 
'lup.vor, John 21. 7. Mark 14. s 1. 

Ll 

6.acr1cf11Mµov{a, AEl:s 17. 22. 
cf'e~ia .f cfiwJa'.µ.ec.ir. Matth. 26. 6+ 
Jb,>1~vEfv, Aas 1 >. s. 
Jb,v11crav1es- f "GrAiiv, AEl:s 21, 7. 
Jb,craE1v, Luke 3. Ij. 
cl29lazroe3' ~)\}.../Wwv, ohn 7. 3). 
cf'1xlloµ.tiiv, Matth. 24. st. 
cf'o,,.Ec.i, Matth. 3. 9. 
~cfio~d..3-11 pro d'o~a..3-~cre~, Aorift. pro futuro~ 

John q. 31. 
µ~ cfiwla.:3J, Mark :-i. 19. 
Ei d'wJa1ov, Match. 24. 24. 
d'wa-1$cr1, imperfonaliter; Luke 6. 38. 

E 

;Ed11, quando, John 12. 32. 
a, quod, John 9· 2). 
til, formula jurandi, Mark. 8. I 2. o.ptamij, 

Luke 12. 49. 
ar pro ev, John J. 18. 
C-Kxa>1Eiv, Luke 18. 1. 
OKAa7rc1v, Luke 16. 9. 
w~cr.4ix~ em'lev~r. AEt:s 12. ) • 
lv iµ.ol, me, Luke 12. 8. 
lv~xc.i, Mark 6. 19. 
'f'd @y6fla, Luke II. 41. 
lvnls- uMJ ~ ev uµ.iv, Luke 17. 2r. 
~k11, Mark 3. 21. 
~~ad'@>, Luke 9. 31. 
~oe>1i,ai, Matth. 26. 63. 
~1;1cria, John 1, 12. · ' 

Z t z z ~wcrl~iJ, 



An Index of the Greek Wordr and P hrafer 

~1:1crlav £xav, John 19. I I. 
~wµof...ofria-e, Luke 22. 6. 
ha1a, idcirco, Mark 7. >· 
hevd"uT11>, John n. 7. 
c!.nn(;' oljcJv ~x.f...rue, Mark I 4. 7 2. 

~enµ@>, Matrh. 3. 1. 

r, '~xc\~@-. March. II· 3. 
~xw, Manh. 1 3, 12. 

z 

Zwn, John 10. to. 
f...oyia {Oiu'la, A.El:s 7· 38. 

H 

"H pro /J.ii.f..f...ov Yi, Luke I 8. 14. 
i;x. #d"€1v, AE!s 23. )· 
,.., nµiv ~ Cci, Matth. 8. 29. Mark>· 1· 

e 

'A;e!@)> Tr,S 9e~, Aas 7. 20. 
dfvw;c:i 'Tlp ®•ci!, AB:s 17. 23. 

I 

''H,!w> (01, Matth. 16. 22. 

i'va, quando, John 16. 2. 

K 

Kc.J, duplex, John 9. 37. ~, quia, 1 '). 6. fed, 
John 7. 11. ~' tune, Mark 4. 13. ideo, 
Luke 9. 33. 

,..cljh1:1:r1, perfonale pro imperfonali,Mat.1.23. 
xa'lad"1wimv, Mark I. 36. · 
xa.'laxue;dfav, xa.'le~1:1ct1d~av, Matth. 20. a5. 
xa'la.1;.cvar, Luke 9· I 8. ' 
xa'la~r,'111a Luke 1. 4. 
xcli€1d'wt..'Y', Aas I 7. I 6. 

d' - ... , "'' Aa xvp WCI./ 'T v., e;v, S 27. 2 X .• 
x.;qio\:Jougv, Mark 12. 4. · 
xexae;1oµPy.fri, Luke I. 28. 
xo1veiv, Atl:s Io. I). 
xeJvw pro x.a'laxeJvw, John 8. I). 
Y.wp.o7tof\ar, Mark 1. 8. 

A 

n9. ', x.h1e.9' i-ct;x.'ll~av, Aas 9. ) • 
't..a. ~aa.v ureJcrqi~eav, John I 6. 2. 
'Aa'l1:1ef€1v, Atts 13. 2. 

M 

Mdfc1, Matth. 21. 

µax.de;@-, Aas 26. 2. 

µii.f...l,ov, fenfu negativo, Mark 15. II. John 
3. 19. 

µF9U€1Y; John 2. Io. 
7il µe'la.~J ('dC(;'o.1ov, Aas 13, 42. 
p.c1eweJ~e~, Luke I 2. 29. 

µi17to'le, Matth. 2). 9. 
fol.vi-@- om1.or, Matth. 18. 6. 

N 

N«l, particul:i obfecrandi, Matth. 1;. 27. 
veox6e@>, Afls 19. 35. . 
v.:i""i~E~, Aas 16. 13. · 

0 

O'ic!'aµJp, John 3. 2. 
clx.1:1µJ!Jri, Luke 2. 1. 
ovop.a'la, Aas I. I). 

8T1, fed, Matth. 7. 14. pro cl116,-1, Mark 9. 11. 
~hi, non caufam, fed confequentiam indicat, 

Luke 7. 47. 
i; )S', John 1 o. 26. 
~ i;e.9'.vg, pro ev Toir lle1'voir, Luke I 1. 13, 
£lTwr, John 4. 6. 
oqiat...hnr, Luke II. >· 
oqiGo\:Jµor a?t>..~r, Matth. 6. 22. Luke I I, 34· 
Oo+la d'1T1~, Match. 14. 23. 

n 

ITa!1irWisa-ia, Matth. 19. 28. 
~C1d~av, Luke 24. 29. 
~b'1d~e~, AB:s I 6. I). 
~t of...ii, Luke I 4. 7. 
waeG£v@>, Matth. I, 23. 
wae_r)lx.av, Luke 24. 18. 
~ Toir ~ wa.'1ejr µ~, Luke 2. 49. 
'ufejcpra, Aas 19. 1 9. 
wt...iie11>, Norn. pro Genetivo, John t. 14. 
wf...11e.9cpoeJa, Luke 1. 1. John 1. 16. 
87r&; wf...r.eJ~if, App. to Match. 2. J 
trro1ii11, Marth. 20. 1. 

trrejr, contra, Mark 12. 12. 
trrejr Tdr 'mef MdeGav ~ MaeJdfl., John 

II. 19. 
'WeJcrdix~, Locus Orationis, Luke 6. 12. 
wdT11, prior, Luke 2. 2. 

1iieJ>16-rox®', de unigenito, Matth. 1. 2). 
-w'/J~rJ! ~ dva7t'lv~rJ!, Luke 4. I 7 · 
'W"ufµ? vi"1-a~, Mark 7· 3. 

p 

'P~µa deyov, Match. 12. ~6. 
prio.rnv, Mark 9. 18. 

2.dtCa'lov d\~.i'leeJ7reYTov, Luke o. 1; 

(x.avc~o\:Ji~ e~, Maren. 18. 6. 
mr"-e.J.-r1av, Mark 9. 20. 
mrcpµof...6f@;>, Aas I 7· I 8. 
<;r,eJ~av wejaC1J?rcv, Luke 9. ) I. 

(uxocpa.11'7,;crllf, 



explained tn the C 0 MME NT ART. 

Ta?relvwa-1r, Luke 1. 48. 
·"Till.a@-, Match. 19. 21. 

.,.~e{la ~ ():1J.iia, A&s 2. I 9 . 

.,.na.r~1 eir ~WWJ &:.iwV'lov, Atl:s q. 48; 
'T~iiv 11.6r~, /J.,;, John I 'i. 20. • 
.r; pro r!.(9'. .,.,, Mark 1. 16. 
'Ti iµoi ~ (cl, John 2; 4. 
71µ~, Aas 28. 1 2. 

£Te_97roqic\e~cnv, AEl:s q. 18. 

T 

To uµhfe_9V, Luke I 6. I 2: 
.::11nejov, A8:s I. I 3· 

<I> 

x 

.~de;~ d{Ji. xdv1®., J~lm I. 16; 
MllC:dr.11.eiv x£.feg.r, Atts 1 2. 1. 

xweF.1\ John 8. 37·-:- 21. 2). 
xwe)r £µ~, John I);). 

. ,. 
,· .... _ -

'l-'ux~ ~. {uxwJ (~cw~, Mattb. 1:6. 27;, 
-riOuw.i T {ux1.vJ, John Io. I 8. 

!i\.v9' 'cJv, eo quod; Luke I 2. '2. 

iJ! dfe_,, Matth. 14. H. 
' ' ' ' '' ' '' 

0 c ' M h , WS' ~It 0/J.OIWO';Wc; CJ.r,r,CI. 1:;,; · ~Wa'<W>, . att .. 14.); 
John 1. 14. 

were!, Luke 3. 23; 

z z z z 2 A TA-
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A TAB L E of P H R A S E S 
Explained in this 

C 0 M M E N TA RY. 
A. 

T HE So"! carrietl into .Abraham's Bo
fom, Luke 16. 22. 

The Angels afcending and deftending on the 
Sonof Man, John 1.52. 

.As the Face of an .Angel, A8s 6. I). 

B. 
The beautiful Gate of the Temple, A8s 3. 2. 
To become as little Children, Matth. 18. 3. 
Jn the beginning was the Word, John I. 1. 
To believe in, and come to Chrifl, u the fame 

thing, John 6. 37. 
Born not of Bloods, &c. John I. I 3. 

c. 
He came out from God, and went to God, 

John 13. 3· 
Sit in the Chair of Mofes, Marth. 23. 2. 
The Children of the Prophets, Aas 3. 25. 
If I will that he flay till I come, John 21. 22. 
The Son of Man coming in the Glory of bis 

Father, Matth. 16. 27. 
Coming in his Kingdom, ver. 28. 
The Confolation of Ifrael, Luke 2. I 5. 

D. 
To enter in at the Door, John 10. 3. 
What it is to be drawn of God, John 6. 44. 
To drink of my C"p, Matth. 20. 22. 

E. 
Eating and drinking 11/ed in the fpirit11al 

fenfe by the Eaflern Nations, John 6. 2}· 
Tbeir Eyes were held, Luke 24. I 6. 

F. 

The Gift of God, John 4. 10. 
It is a Gift by which tho" migbtejl be profit

ed, Matth. 15. 5. 
What it is to be given of the Father, John 

6. 37· . 
If thefe things he done in the Green-Ira, 

whllt jhall be done in the dry? Luke 23. ~ J. 

H. 
There foal/ mot one Hair of your Head pa-ijb, 

Luke 21. 18. 

The Hand of tbe Lord was 1»itb him, Luke 
I. 66. 

He that hath Ears to bear, let him bear, 
Matth. 13. 9. 

To be exa/1ed to Heaven, and brought dow11 
to Hell, Match. 11. 23. 

I have finned againft Heaven, and before 
thee, Luke 15. 21. 

Thou wilt not leave my So"! in Hell, Ails 
2. 26 • 

.A Horn of Salvation, Luke I. 69. 
To hunger and tbirft after Righteo1'fneji, 

Mauh. 5. 6. 

I. 
I am in the Father, and yoll in me, and I in 

you, John 14. 20. 
A Sabbalh·ddy's ]011rney, Aas 1. 12. 

. K. 
You have taken away 1he Key of .Knoioledge, 

Luke I 1. 52. 
The Kingdom of Goel, and of Heaven, Mattb. 

3. 2. 
I know mine, and am known of them, John 

10. 14. 
His Face was to go to Jerufalem, Luke 9. 5 3. 
Faith as a grain of Mll}lard-feed, Macch.\ L. 

17· 20. 1 The leaft in the Kingdom of Heaven, Matth. 
Call no Man Father, Matth. 23. 9. 5. 19. 
Flejh and Blood bath not revealed this to thee, The Leaven of the Pbarifees, Mauh. 16. 6. 

Matth: 16: 17. In him was Life, John I. 4. 
That wbzch zs born of the Flefo it Flejh, John Tq have Life in hi111fe!f, John 5. 26. 

3· 6. The Light of the World, Match. 5. 1+ 
My Flejh it Meat indeed, John 6. 55. Lights burning, Luke 12. 35. 
To be born of Fornication, John 8. 41. They all live to him, Luke 2n. 38. 
full of Grac.e and Tr11tb, John 1. 14. Lovefl tho11111e more than tbefe? John 21. 1 ;. 

Let yo"r Loins be girded abo1't, Luke 12. 35· 
G. 

The Gates of Helljhall not prevail ogainjl it, M. 
Matth. 16. 17. The MammonofUnrigbteoufnefs, Luke 16. 9. 

To 



A Table of PH KASE S, &c. 

To give the Spirit ~y 111eaf11re, John 3· 34" 
It u Meat and Drink to me, John 4. 28. 
A Mill-ftone bang'd abo11t the Neck, Matrh. 

18. 6. . 
Then fhall t1Jey fay to tbe llfo11ntam1, Fall 

11pon 111, Luke 23. 30. 

N. 
Tour Names are written in Heaven, Luke 

JO. 20. 
One t/Jing ii needful, Luke 1 o. 42. 
l can do nothing of my fclf, John). 19. 

0. 
He opened their Underftandings, Luke 24. 45 · 
To open the Heart, AE\:s 16. 14. 
He came to bu own, John r. 11. 

P. 
We have piped to you, and ye have not dan-

ced, Match. 11. 17. 
To go 10 bu own place, Afls 1. 25. 
The poor in Spirit, Match. ). 3. 
To preach the Gofpel to the Poor, and the ac

ceptable Tear of the Lord, Luke 4. I 8, 19. 
To put hU Hand to the Plow, and look back, 

Luke 9. 62, 63. 

R. 
Wbofe Sim you do remit, they are remit

ted, &c. john 20. 23. 
A righteous Per/on that needs 110 Repentance, 

Luke 15.7 . 
.More Joy in Heaven over one Sinner that re· 

penteth, ibid. 
Som of God Sons of the Ref11rre{/ion, Luke 

20. 26. 

s. 
The Salt of the Earth, Matth. 5. 13. 
Every Sacrifice fhall be f11/ted with Salt, 

Mark 9. 49. 
San8ifie them by thy Truth, John 17. 17. 
I beheld Satan falling from Heaven, Luke 

10. 18. 

Whom Satan bath bound, Luke 13. 16. 
Satan entred into J11da1, Luke '22. 3. 
Satan hath defired to winnow thee, Luke 

22. 3 I. 

Tbat feeing they m..iy not fee, Luke 8. lo. 
As my father bath felit me, Jo fend I yo11, 

John 20. 21. 

Shake off the Duft from your Feet, Matth. 
10. 14· 

To fh11t up the KingJom of Heaven, Match. 
23. 13. 

The Sign of the Son of Man, Match. 24. 30; 
The Spirit is willing, but the f'lejh if weak) 

Match. 26. 4r. 
Her Spirit returned, Luke 8. )). 
The Stoner fhall cry out, Luke 19. 41. 
To firain at a Gnat, and /wallow a Gtmel, 

Marth. 23. 24. 
The SN11 jhaU be darkned, and the Moon not 

give her Light, Match. 24. 29. 
A Sword foal/ pafs through th; So1'!, Luke 

:2. 34· 

t 
What it ii to be taught of God, John 6. 4r. 
They were alwayr in the Temple, Luke 24. 53• 
To tempt the Lord is to diftrufl him, Match, 

4· 1· 
For a Tefiimony to them, Matrh. S, 3, _ 
To lay up Treaf11re1 upon Earth, Marth. 6.19. 

v. 
Every V'alley ./hall be filled ufi., tlhd every 

Mountain be made low, Luke 3. 5. 
The Violent take it by force, Marth. 11. 12. 

w. 
To he hotll of Water, Jo11n ~· ~. 
Wifdom u juftified of her Children, Matth. 

I I. 19. 
He that is not with me is agaiTtft me. Mactb, 

12. 30. 
Filled with the Holy Ghojl {rum tbe Wqmb, 

Luke 1.15. 
By every Word of God, Luke 4. 4. 
HH Word VltU with Power, Luke 4. 3 2. 
The Word was with God, John 1. r. 
The Word was made Flejh, John 1. r4. 
The World cannot contain th~ Books, John 

21. 25. 
Their Worm dieth not, Mark 9. 44. 
To worfhip God in Spirit and in TrMth, 

John 4. 23. 

A TA-
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A TABLE of MATTERS 

Contained i11 this 

C 0 M M E N TA R Y . 
. I 

A. 

T HE Hiftory ·of the Woman· 'taken in 
Adultery defended, John 8. 9. · · 

How they that went into Egypt were feven
ty; how feventy five, Ails 7·. 14. · . , . 

By what Auchority Mofes flew t~eEgyptzan, 
ibid. ver. 25. . .. 

Alms are inftrumental to procure the Pardon 
of Sins) Luke 11. 41. . . . . . 

\Yhat Anger is, and in what cafes ius3u1h· 
fiable, Matth. 5. 22.' · -

How A11na1 and Caiaphat were ftiled High-
. Prie~s together, Luke 2. 3· · . . 
Wherem confifted the Sin of Anama1 .and 

Sapphira; ails 5. 1. . . . . . 

l
rWhen they were called, Matth. 4. i 8, 21. 

• Their Commiffion, Matth. Io. chiefly 
refpe8:ed their fel:ond Mi{ij,on~ .ibid. 
·ver. 8. · 

JQ The Infirmity of their Faitli before 
~ < Chrift's Refurreaion and Afcenfion, 
.<- John 20. 9. 

They had equally the Power of the 
Keys, A1atth. 18. 18. 

They only gave the Holy Ghoft by Im· 
L pofition of Hands, A[/s 8. 15. 

The AS:s of the A poftles of unqueitionable 
Credit, and a ftrong confirmation of rhe 
Chriftian Faith: Pr,face to the Ails. 

What were the curious Ans, Ails 19. 19. 

B. 
Baprifm may be adminifl:red.ro a Perfon in

capable of fome Ends of Baptifm, pro
vided he be capable of fome other Ends 
for which it alfo was defigned, Matth. 
3· 16. 

Baptifm was performed to the Jews and 
Profe!yter, who believed already in the 
Father and the Holy Ghoft in the Name 
of Chrift; to the Heathem, in the Name 
ot'the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, .A{[s 
8. 37· ' 

See Chrift's Baptifm. C. Baptifm by the 
Holy Gho1l. H. By John. I. Of Infanrs. 
IbiJ . .. 

What binding and loofing imports, Marth. 
x8. 18. 

Why all the Blood,. from the Blood.of Abel 
to that of Barachia1, was to fall on that" 
Generation, Matth. 23. 3), 36. 

Why Booz, Obed, and Je_ffe begat Sons when 
they were an hundred. Years old, 111attb. 
). I. . 

What Bread fignifies in the Lord's Prayer, 
and why all are to ask it day by day, 

. Matf h . . 6. 1 r. . 
,The, breaking of it i_n the Sacra!llent necetfa

ry, Math. 26. 26. 
The Brethren of the Lord were truly fo, as 

being Jofeph's Children by another Wife, 
Matth. 13. 55. 

God himfelf was prefent with Mofes at the 
Bufh, as well 'as the Angel, .Ails 7. 30, 
38, 53. 

c. 
Why Azariab, J~afh, and Amaziah, are left 

out of the Catalogue of the Kings of 
Judah, Mattb. I. 8. . 

The Omiffions in the Geanology of Sr. Mat
thew, ought not to be imputed to a de
feEl:ive Catalogue. 

We are not forbid, Mattb. 6. to do Publick 
Atl:s of Charity, nor to do them fo as 
to he exemplary to others; or that others 
feeing them, may glorifie God; but only 
nor ro do them from a defire of being 
praifed by Men, ver. 1. 

l
rl. From John I. 1, 2, 3. ch. 5. 21, 22, 23. 

cb. 8. ) 8. ch. Io. 30. ch. I 2. 4 I. cb. 
..a- 16. '4i I). ch. 17. ). ch. 20. 28. 
g! Luke I. 43. 
8 2. From thefe words, Thou jhalt w:1r· 
; jhip the Lord thy God, and bim only 
·;:::: . fh11/t thou ferve, Mattb. 4. 10. corn· 
0 I pared wirh John 5'· 2). and Heh. 
~~ I. 6. 
>-.

1

1 Clirift was always r. eligioufly wodhip-
·2 ped by all .Chriftians, AB.r 7. 59. 
:~ 3. From Prayer made to him by all 
r::l Chriftia nsi .AEl.r 9. I 4. · 
~ I 4. From his Power to raife himfelf, Joh.' 
f-< 2. 19.- IO. 18. 

). From his Omnifcience, Jobn 2. 2). 
I,,. -21.17. 

Anfwer 



4 Table of Matters cont4ined in thi.f Commentary. 
r1. From the Defcent of the Holy Ghoft 

l upon him, Matth. l 16. 
2. From his Temptation by Satan, .~at. 

4· 3· . . 
3. From thefe words, Wby ca/left thou 

u; 111e good? Matth. I 9· I 7. a 1 4. From thofe words~ To fit.on my right 
CE hand, E5'c. is not mme.10 give, Mauh. 
:.o' 20. 23. 
0 ). From thofe words; Of that day and 
~ < hour knowetb no Man, no not the Son, 
~ Jl1ark 13· 3 2. · . t 6. From thofe, I /peak not of my Je!J, 
Ji: John '). 19. and, my Dollrine i.r not 
i:: mine but hi.r that Jent me, ch. 7. 16. 
< 7. Fro~ thofe, My Father ir greater 

than I, John 14. 28. 
Lajl!y, From thofe, Tbi.r i.r Life eternal, 

10 know thee the only true God, John 
\... 17· 3. . . 

Chrift qlls God his Father with refpea to 
his Divine Nature, John). 19. 

Why he is called the Son of Man. How the 
Son of Man is faid co afcend into, and 
come down from Heaven; or come forth 
from God, John 3.13.-6. 62.- 8. 42. 
-13. {. 

How his Body is ftiled a Temple, and how 
ir was raifed by himfelf, John 2. 19. 

Chrill's Prefcience, Matth. 2 i. 4. 
Chriil preached not before, but afier his Bap

tifm, and then not four, but three Years 
and an half. Poflfcript to ·Preface of St. 
John. 

Chrift was baptized in his 30th Year, Lulu 
3. 23. by immerfion, Matth. 3. 11. 

Chriffs Sermon on the Mount, not the fame 
with that, Luke 6. Matth. ) . 1. 'Twas 
f po ken to tht: whole Multitude. Ibid .. 

Whether in it he adds to the Precepts of the 
Moral Law. Append. to Chap.;. 

Why Chrift fpake in Parables, Matth. 13. 1 o. 
Why Chrift was tempted, and that he really 

was fo, lHatth. 4. I; 8. 
Chrill: aaed upon Earth in the Delivery and 

Confirmation of his Meffage, as a· Pro
phet anointed with the Spirit of God. 
Pref to St. John, §. '). 

Why he fpake to thofe that were healed to 
conceal his Miracle.r, Matth. 9. 30, 

His Prophetick Office proved from his Mi
racles and Predi8:ions, confirmed, Gene
ral Preface, and Matth. 24. 2. 

Prieflly Office : 
The Reafons of his Sorrow in his Agony. 

Matth. 26. ~8. 
He died for a-11; feed. and would have fa. 

ved them who would not be faved ; 
fees. 

How he was three Days and three Nights io 
the Heare of the Earth, Marth. 12. 40. 

His Satisfaaioo proved, from Motth. 20. 28. 

The Arguments againft it, from Matt fl. 1 8. 
23 • .John 3. 16. folly anfwet'd, Ibid. See 
Append. 6. to Mattb. 26. 

Regal Office : 
The import of Chrift's Seffion at the right 

hand of God, A8.r 2. 33. 
Arguments for the Truth of the ChrifiiJn 

Faith, Preface to the ii8.r; and from the 
Power delegated by Chrift to his Apoftles 
and the Seventy, to heal Difeafes, c.alt 
out Devils, and confer the Holy Ghoft, 
.111atth. 10. 1. From his coming at the 
time when he was expeaed by all Na
tions, Luke 2. 38. 

How the firit Chriftians had all things com
mon, iiEls 2. 44. - 4. 32. 

They muft be charitable to their fellow Chri. 
ftians in diftrefs, All.r 1 I. 30. 

Circumcifion, why not performed till the 
eighth day, Luke I. 59· 

Communion in both Kinds nece!farJ, Mattb. 
26. 27. 

Auricular Confeffion is not proved from the 
Confeffion of Sins, rnemion'd Jl1atth. 3. 6. 

Signs of Coveroufnefs. Luke 1 2. I'). , 
General Councils have no right to fay, It 

feemed good to the Holy Gboft, and m, 
All:s 1). 28. 

D. 
The Pfalms of David were written by :t pro· 

phetical AfHatus, AEl.r 4. 2). 
How Chrift was three days and three nights 

in the Heart of the Earth, Mattb. 12. 40. 
The feven Deacons, A8.r 6. were not only 

civil, but facred Officers, ver. 6. No Ar
gument from the choice of them, that the 
Laity might have right to chufe facred 
Officers in the Church, ibid. 

Sins not fo properly {tiled Debts, feeing by 
finning we rather contraa a Guilt than a 
Debt, Luke I 1. )· · 

The Demoniacks were truly poffeffed with 
evil Spirits, and not difoafed Perfons only, 
Matth. 8. 3 1. that chert: were many fuch: 
among Jew.r and Gentile.r, ibid. 

The Jews did caft our Devils, Matth. 12. 27. 
All' that Chrift faith, Matth. 24. relates to 

the Deftruaion of Jenifalem, ibid. ver. 
3, 34· 

The determinate Council of God laid not 
Juda1 under a neceffity of finning, Luke 
22. 22. See All.r 22. 23. 

Chrift's Difciples were Sevent}', Luke 10. J. 

they were inferior to the Twelve, as Pref· 
byters are to Bifhops, they not having the 
Power to confer the Holy Gholt by lmpo-

. fition of hands, ibid. 
How Chtift came not to diffolve, but to fol· 

fil the mor~l and ceremonial Law, Maul•. 
5· 17. 

An 



A Table of Matterr. contained in th!t Com~enta7. 
An inltance of Divine Appointment without 

any necefflty lafd upon the Will, .iiOt 
23. ll~ 

Divorces prall:ifd by the Jews for any ca11fe, 
Marth. 19. 1. God permitting-chem to the 
Jew in fome cafes, rendred him free fror:n 
Guilt who did it in thofe cafes, and rhts 
Permiffion was a Dif penfation with his 
own Original Law, ver. 1, 7, 8. 

Chrift coming the Doors being (bur, how to 
be underftood, John 20. I 2. 

ChriftDied for the whole World, John 3·17• 
An Objefiion anfwered, John 17. 9· 

E 
Chrifi fpeaks of Eating his Flefh, and drink· 

ing his Blood f piritually and not corporeal
ly, John6. n, 74· 

The neceffity of Ecclefiaftical Government 
and Cenfures, Maub. 7. 1.- 20. 2i· 

Elders not fixed Biiliops, .dlls 14. 19. -
I). 2. · 

Chriftians, not Jews") are ftiled the Elea, 
Mark 13. 20. 

That John Baptifl. was the Elia1 which was 
to come, and chat no other is to be expe

- El:ed, l'r1.att b. 11. I 4· 
The word E111an11el, lfa. 7. 14. truly belollgs 

to Chrift, but doth not neceffarily prove 
his Divinity, Mattb. 1. 2'3. 

Chrift's Words and All:ions, Matth. 9. 24 . 
. 111afk 6. 48. Luke 24. 28. afford no Ar-. 
gument for Equivocation, or Diffimu
larion. 

The Effea of Excommunication accordlng to 
the]ews, Jobn 9. 22. 

F 
Signs of litt1e Faith, .il1atth 8. 26. 
Falie Chrifis, and falfe Prophets, according 

to our Lord's Prediaion, Marth 2+ 5, 24. 
Chrift's Fafting forty days makes nothing for 

ourLem·fait, Matth. 4. 2. Luke 4. 2. 

Farting on Wedneday and Friday why, 
Matth. 26. 14. . 

Signs of having the Devil for our Father, 
]uhn 8. 44. 

Why Felix trembled at St. Paul's Difcourfe, 
.Afis 24. '2). 

What Fig-tree it was that Chrift curfed and 
why he did fo, 1Hark 9. q. ' 

The Firft fhall be laft, and the laft firft, re~ 
!ates t~ th.e calling of the Gentiler, and 
the ReJeEl:ion of the Jews. and the mur
muring againft them who ~eceived a Pen. 
ny and wrought but one hour is the mur
muring of the Jews againft 'rhe Gentles, 
March. 20. 1. 

The Story of the two Brazen Statues ereEl:ed 
by the Woman who had th€ Flux of Blood 
is improbable, Marth. 5" 26. . ·' 

What the Prayer for Forgivenefs of Sins fup
pofes, and what Forgivenefii of our Bro· 
ther's Trefpaffes is required, Mat. 6. 12,14. 

G. 
That St. Mattbcrc had his Genealogy from 

the.Authentick Records of the Jews, Mat; 
I. 1+ 

Nothing in Scripture is abfolutely, and in 
the Singular Number called God , to 
which the Divine Nature doth not belong, 
John 1. 1. · , 

The God of Jjrae/ was owned by the Hea
thens, as a God above all others, Luke 
1. 76. 

God gives Men their good things, in which 
they place their Happinefs, and fo 'ris not 
of God, but ofthemfelves, thatthey have 
no other Happim:fs, Mattb. 6. 2. 

Civil Government not forbid to Chrifiians, 
Mattb. 20. 2). 

Guardian Angels not proved from Matth. 18. 
10. or .illls 12. 15. 

1-I 
God's Hand oftentimes refers not to his Pow• 

er, but to his Wifdom, and providential 
Dif penfations, .Alls 4. 28. 

The Jews not commanded under the Old Te
ftament to Hare their Enemies, Matth. 
5·4~· -

The Heart is fa id to be hardned when. it yields 
not to fufficienc Evidence, and this is fame• 
times only a Sin of Infirmity, Mark 8. 17; 
.Alb I 9· 9. 

The Heathens held the Gods to be of human 
Shape, Alls 14. 10.-17. 24. and that they 
were to be wor!hipped in Images, ibid. 
They crowned their Gods and their Sacri
fices, Alls ·14. 1 3. God left not himfelf 
without a Wimefs that he was the Author 
of their Bleffings, and was placable to 
them that turned to him, Ails 14. 17• 
-17. 27. They allowed no ftrange Gods, 
but required all Men to worfhip the Gods 
of their own Country, and afrer their man
ner, .Ails 16. 21. - 17. 6. They allowed 
Self·murther, ver. 27. 

Who were the Hellenifts, A8s 6:· r .- 1 r. 20. 
Why Herod flew the Children from two Years 

old and upward, Mattb. 2. 16 . 
The Judgments of God upon Herod, Hero

dim, and her Daughrer, Marth. 22. 16. 
The Holy Ghofi was promifed, but not given, 

before Chrifi's Afienfion, Luke 1 I. I 3. 
To whar end he was given to the Holy Apo-

fl:les, ABs 1. S'. ' 
All the hundred and twenty received the Holy 

Gboft, Afis 2.1.-4. 3 I. 
How the Holy Ghoft made Overfoers of the 

Flock, Alls 20. 28. 
The Divine Effence of the Holy GhoH, A{!s 

5· 4· 
Baprifm by the Holy Ghoft what. 
The three hours of Prayer, among the ]e·ws, 

and the Canonical hours of the Cbriitians, 
Alls 3. I, 



A Table of Matters contained in this Commentary. 

Jeconiar, Ma.r. t. 11. is not th<: fame ~eriQn 
wi rh Jeconrar, ver. 12. but is Jeho1ak11n, 
Matth.1. t1. 

The Jewr did caft out Devils, Matth. J 2. 27. 
they ufed Magick and Sorcery, Ails 13. 6. 
-19. 13· . 

How far they had the Power of Life and 
Death in Chrift's rime; See L. 

they had good ground co hope for a Refurre· 
El:ion of the Body, See R. 

Tht:y expeEl:~d the Kingdom of Heaven as 
having Abraham for their Father, Matth. 
3. 9· 

The Do8:rine of the Platonifts and Pythago· 
reans concerning the Pre·exiftence of Souls 
obtained among the Jewr, John 9· 2. 

Some Jews held Circumcifion necetfary to 
the Salvation of the Genltles, others nor, 
A{/s 1). I. 

Why Claudi11s commanded the Jews to de· 
part from Rome, and when, Alb 18. t. 

".fhe Reafon of the Zeal even of the Jcwijh 
Converts for the Law, Aas 11. 20. 

Their Difciples fat at the Feet of their Ma· 
fters, Ji[/s 22. 3. 

Their bloody Zeal, JlOs n 12. -2). 3. 
The Worlhip of the true God by an Image is 

Idolatry, iiOs 7. 41. 
The Infallibility of the~Mattb.16. 18.-18. 

Church not proved I).-18. 18. 
from 19. 19. 
abfolutely condemned, from thofo words, 
Call no Man Rabbi, Father, Guide, on 
Earth, A1atth. 23. 8, 9, 10. 

St. John the ApolUe, and not Cerinthm was 
the true Author of the Gofpel that bears 
that Name, Pref. when and why it was 
written, ~· 3, 4. 

The laft Chapter of St. John's Gofpel was 
writr•:n by himfelf, John 21. 24.-20.23. 

J
That Elia1 who was to come, nor is any 

ctf other to be expeE\:ed, Marth. 11. 14. 
·;::; How he knew Chriit before the defcent 
go of the Holy Gholt upon him, Po.ft Jeri pt 
~ to the Preface of St. John. 
,S 

1 
His Baptifm was not for Subftance the 

~ ' fame with thatofChrift, Mattb. 3.11. 
~ They who had been baptized by him, 
I"'. were baptized again in the Name of 

1... Jef1n, AElr 19. 6. · 
The Joy in Heaven at the Converfion of a 

Sinner, not the Joy of the Bleffed Spirits, 
or of Angels, but of God before rhe An
gels, Luke I '). 1 o. 

Why Sr. i'n.atthew gives the Genealogy of the 
Holy Jefus from Jofepb, Mattb. 1. 16. 

The Tribe and Family of Jofepb and Mary 
was the fame, ibid. 

Why ]ojeph did not proceed againft Mary as 
an Adulcerefs, but put her away privately, 
Marth. 1.19. 

Whar Judgment is forbid, Mattb. 7. 1. 

K. 
The import of that Phrafe, The Kingdom of 

Heaven, Mat th.;. 2. and the Keys of that 
Kingdom, Mattb. 16. 19. 

L. 
Lawyers were alfo Scribes, i1-1ark 1 2. 18. 
The Law, the Prophets, and the Pfalms coni· 

prehend the whole Old Teftarrient, Luke 
24. 44· 

Laying on of Hands for Confirmation, and 
Ordination, to confer the ordinary Gifts of 
the Holy Ghoft, belongs only to Bi!hops, 
as the laying on of Hands, to give the ex
traordinary Gifcs of the Holy Ghoft belon· 
ged only to the Apoftles, A8s 8. 1). 

Dives and LazanH are mentioned not as an 
Hiftory, but a Parable, Luke 16. 19. 

Why the Hiftory of Lazarm is mentioned 
only by St. John, John 11. 1. 

Levi the fame with Matthew, Luke S'· )7. 
The Synagogue of the Libertines, Jl{ls 6. 9. 
How far the Power of Life and Death was 

taken from the Jew.r, John 18. 31. 
The Lord's day obferved by Chriftians, AOs 

20. 7· 
The Meafures(_to God, J!1atth. 22. 37. 

of Love S'to our Neighbour, ver. ~9· 
Sr. Luke was one of Chrilt's Seventy Difci· 

pies, and might have perfonal Knowledge 
of what he writ, Pref. and Ncte on Lulu: 
J. I. . 

His Gofpel contains all things neceffary to be 
believed, Chap. 1. 4. 

M. 
Three Marys anointed Chriil:, John t 2. 3. 
Mary Magdalen came twice from the Sepul· 

chre; to Peter and John, before fhe knew 
that Chrift was rifen ; to all the Apoftles, 
wich _a Metfage from the Angels , and 
Chrift, that he was rifen, John 20. 2. 

Moft of the Apoftles were married, Mattb. 
8. 14. 

The diftinEl:ion of clean and unclean Meats 
feparated theJews from all other Nations, 
Ji{/s JO, I). 

The Precept, not to meditate before.hand 
what ye fhall fpeak, makes nothing for the 
Infallibility of Councils, or the extempo· 
rary Effufions of Quakers and Anabaptifts, 
Mattb. 10. 19, 20. 

The Millennium not proved from Matth. 
19. 28. 

The Miracle of the Pool of Betbefda was 
done by an Angel, and not by the Warrn 
Entrails of Beafts, ]obn ) . 4-

No Miracles are wrought for the Merits of 
Saints, AEls 3. 12. . 

Who are the Mourners, Mattb. ~· 4. 
Who the Meek, ver.). the Merciful, ver. 7· 

A a a a a Olli: 



A Table of Matters contained in thif Commentary. 

0. 

Our Lotd Matth. S· 33, 34. forbids no~ all 
Oaths ~s abfolutely evil, not all prorn1ffo· 
ry Oarhs, not all judicial Oaths, but 0~1ly 
voluntary Oaths in common Converfanon 
and Difcourk 

The Forms of Swearing forbidden , ver. 
:i 4 - - - 3 6. were ufual am~ng. the Jews, 
and not looked on as 'bind mg Oaths, 
ibid. 

Common Swearing why evil, ibid. 
Obedience to the Moral Law was to the 

Jew a Condition of obtaining Life eternal,· 
iHattb. I 9· I 9· 

That they ma[ be One as t~ou Father a_rr in 
me · and in thee, IS meant ot che 
llnlon of the Spirit, Jobn 14. 20. _:_ 

17· 28. . . . . 
Not divine Ordtnatton to, but being dtfpo· 

fed for eternal Lite; made Men believe, 
:iJ.{/s l3. 48. ' 

The Jews anointed the Sick with Oil, Mark 
6. I 3• 

P. 

The Patriarchs were buried in Secbem, .A£ls 
7· 16. 
, lrHis Converfion an Evidence of the Truth 

of Chriftianity, Ails 22. 6. 
Why he circumcifed Timothy, .A£ls 16.1. 

I 
He ft:nc not from Miletus to all the 

Bifhops of .Ajia, nor to them only, 
but alfo to the Presbyters , .Ails 
20. 17· 

His Preaching at Dt1mafc11s, and going 
-:- thence to Jerufalem rightly ftated, 
~ A£ls 9. 23. 
~ C:: He preached every where to the Je'M)s, as 
c15 well as to the Gentiles, .Ails I 7. l. 

Why only on the Sabbath days in the Sy-
nagogues, ibid. 

I Why he had on him a temporary Vow 
of Nazaratifm, and confented to join 
with others in it, Afls 18. 19. Chap. 

·1 21. 26, 27. 
He neither finn'd, nor confeffed his Sins 

in faying, God fhall fmite thee, fJ' c: 
1... Ails 23. 1--·5. 

How Chrift's Sheep fhall never Perilli, John 
IO. 28. 

Perfecution on the account of Religion is 
contrary to Chriltian Faith, Luke 9. 
)5', 56. . 

Who ~re perfecuted for the fakeofRighteouf
ne!s, Man b. 5. 1 o. 

Examples of dreadlul Judgments on the Per· 
fr:~urors ofrhe Church, .ii{/s 12. 23. 

Thofc words, Thou arr Peter, refpe8: his 
Perfon, Mo11b, 16. 18. and the following 

words contain a Promife that he fhould 
lay the firit Foundation of a Church among 
the Jerrv• and Gentiles, but in this he can 
have no Succeffor, ibid. 

Why Cornelius fends for Peter, Atls rn. 5. 
Why Peter goes up to the Houfe top to pray 1 

ver. 9. 
He was no Monarch of the Church, or Judge 

of Conrroverfies, A/ls 8. 14-15. 19. 
The Protefbnt DoC.hineof the Perfpicuiry of 

Scripture Hated, .ilRs 8. 3 1. 
The Pharifees were :iccounted, and feem to 

have been the belt Se8: of the three, Ails 
26. )· 

The Scribes and Pharijees held it unlawful 
to eat with unwafhen Hands, and that this. 
was necdfary that they might be holy, ma
king this Precept of theirs equal to God's 
Commands, and fo reaching for Do8:rines 
the Commandmenrs of Men, Matth. 1). 
l---9. 

Polygamy is confequemially forbid by Chrifl:'s 
D1iCourfe of Divorces, Mark rn. I 1. 

Why we are to pray to him who knows our 
Wants ~efore we .pray, and what is the 
much fpcaking forbid in Prayer, Matth. 
6. 8. ' 

Our Lord does not only give the Heads of 
things we are to pray for, but a form of 
Prayer; which not only his Difciples then, 
but Chriftiaos are now to ufe, Matth. 6. 9. 
the import of the Preface to the Lord'i 
Prayer, ver. 1 o. 

The Conditions of an acceptable Prayer as to 
matter, manner, and the Perfon praying, 
Matth. 7. 7. . 

I pray not for the World, is no Argument 
that Chrift died not for the World, John 
17· 20. 

The Predi8:ion of the Event hinders not the 
Sinfulnefs of the Aaion, Matth. 26. 24. 

Pronouns ofr refer to the remoter Noun, L11ke 
>· 17. 

A Prophet in the Scripture is either a Fore
teller of things future, or a Revealer of the 
Will of God, Luke I. 67. 

Prophets and Teachers were not fixed Bi
fhops, .A.tis q .. I. 

Falfe Prophets may be known by their Works, 
Matth. 7. I 5, 16. 

The Profelytes of the Gate came to the]cwijb 
Synagogues, AUs 17. 4. 

Publicans were generally Men of ill Fame; 
for Rapine and Extortion, Ma11b 9. 11. 

joined with Heathens, and deipifed by the 
Jews, Lulu I)· 1, z. 

Purgatory· nor proved from Ma11h. 12. 31, 37· 
The Law of Purification belonged only to th6 

Mother, Lulu 2 22. 

What was the Spirit of Python, .A£ls 16. 16 .. 

God's 
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R. 

God's Counfcl concerning Mens Salvation 
may be Rt:jeEl:ed, Luke 7. 30. 

What is required tha~ w~ ~ay go on fied
faltly in the ways of Religion, Luke 14. 28. 

What arc the Fruits meet for Kepentance 
M11tth. 3. 8. 

Dea.th-bed Repentance invalid, Marth. 2). T. 

Luke n40. . . 
What is the Battology, or vain Reperntons 

forbidden by Chriit, ll1att_h. 6. 7 .. 
'Tis not probable that the Rel1ques uf St. Ste-

phen cured Difoales, .A.tis 8. 2. . 

The Pharifees owned only the H.cfurreEhon 
of the J ult, Alls 24. I). 

Chriit's Argument againlt the Sadducees to 
prove the RefurreEl:ion, cleared, Matth. 22. 

23·. - 32. 
Wherein our Righteoufnefs rnufi exceed that 

of the Scribes an1 Pbarifees, Maub.). 20. 

s. 
All the Arguments by which our Lord juftifies 

himfelf, and his Difciples from violating 
the Sabha th, confidered, Mattb. J 2. l. 

The Sacramental Elements do not fanEl:ifie 
the Body by the To4ch, but the Soul only 
of the Perfon depofed to receive th~m, 
Matth. I). I I. 

The Sacramental Bread is not fubftantially 
turned into Chrilt's Body, Mattb. 26. 1 t. 
northeWineintohisBlood, Mark I4· 25. 

The Abfurdity and Blafphemy of that Opini
on truly manifefted, JW.atth. 26. 26. 

The Sadducee s after Chrift's RefurreEl:ion were 
the great Enemies to Chriftianity, as the 
Pharifecr were before, .Aas). q. in what 
fenfe they denied Angels .and Spirits, .Aa.r 
23. 7. Matth. 22. 32. 

The Samaritan.r worlhipped the true God, 
tho' not according to his Will, John 4. 24. 

How we are to fanaifie God's Name, Matth. 
6. Io. 

Chrift was truly willing to fav1t them who 
would not be faved, Matth. 23. 37. Luke 
19. 42. 

Scandal tho' only received, not given, when 
to be avoided, Matth. 17. 27. 

The Rules of Self-denial, Luke 9. 23. the 
DoEl:rine de1l:roy'd by Mr. Hobbs, Luke 
12. 8~ 9· 

The Sin of Simon Magus confifted in fuppo· 
Jing that the Apoltles conferred the Holy 
Ghoft by fume Art of Magick fuperior to 
his own, JJBs 8. 20. 

Simony fo called with analogy to his offering 
Money for fpiritual things, ibid. 

That the Soul dies not with the Body, but 
continues in a itate of fenfibility, proved 
from Mat.10. 28. Luke 23. 43. iifls 7. 59. 

What the Star was which conducted the 
Wifemen, Matth. 2. 9. 

No Works of Merit, orSupei:ogation, Luke 
Ij. IO. 

The Supper mentioned, John 13. 2. was not 
the Pafchal Supper. 

The Prefident, or Head of the Synagogue 
beating Offenders ufual, J11ark r ~- 9. ' 

Chrift, frequented the Synagogue Worihip, 
tho H was corrupted, and conformed to 
their Ceremonies, Luk.e 4. I 6. 

T. 

The Law of Talio how to be underfiood, 
M111th. 5. 38, 39. 

T11r/1n an eminent Academy, Alls 2 2 •. 3. 
The Taxing mentioned by St. Luke was before 

that made by Cyrenim, Luke 2. 2. 
The Captain of the Temple, who, Luke 

22. )2. 
Herod's Temple was building 46 Years, and 

not then finifhed, John 2. 20. 

What is the import of the word Temptation 
in the Lord's Prayer; what it is to enter 
into Temptation ; how God cannot, and 
how he may be fa id to lead us into Temp· 
tion, /Vlattb. I6. J 3. 

Why Chrift was tempted, ll1atth. 4. 1. · 

He was rea~ly tempred, and not only in a 
Vifion, M11tth. 4. 8. 

There was a TheudtU before Chrift, and afcer 
him another of that Sell, A8.r ;. 36. 

Examples ofTranfpofition of words in Scrip· 
ture, Mark 9. 13. Luke 1. 27. 

Chrift decides the Quellion about paying 
Tribute to C:efar from their own Rules, 
Mauh. 22. 17. 

u. 

Unwafhen Hands. Sec Pharific.r. 
The Chriftians reprefenred as unlearned, Alli 

4.13. 
The ble!fed Virgin was of the Houfo of Da

vid, Luke I. 27. - 2. 'j. She vowed not 
Virginity, ver. 34. Her Womb was open
ed at the Birth of Chrilt, Luke 2. 23. Her 
perpetual V~rginity not proved, or difpro
ved from Scripture, Matth. 1. 2). no Ar
ticle of Faith, nor was it always deemed 
Herefie to queition it, Matth.13. 5'5'• 

Ur of Cha/dee was in Mefopotamia, ilfls 7. I. 

w. 
The Man not having on the Wedding Gar

ment, refpeEl:s the Jcw.r, Mc~tb. 22. I l. 
The Punifhment of the Wicked in Gehenn·1 

will be eternal, Mark 9. 43, 44· 
Whited Sepulchres, what, Mat1b. 23. 27. 
How to do God's Will on Earth, as ic is done 

in Heaven, ·Maub. 6. 10. 

Ths 



A Table of Matters contained in thi! Commentary. 
The Wifemen not Kings, lllatth. 2. 1. not 

from Chaldea, but from Arabia, v. 2. how 
they knew a King of rhe Jews was to be 
born C when they came to Jerufalem, 
ibid. , why they prefenred him thofe 
Gifts, ver. I 1, 

What hinders the Word from being profita
ble, 1llatth. q. 20, 22. 

When our AffeEl:ions are inordinately fet on 
this World, Ma11h. 16. 2:2. what folici
·tude for it is allow'd, and what forbidden, 
ver. 2). 

How we rnuft: Worfhip God in Spirit, John 
4 24. 

God accepts of no Worfhip as done to him, 
which is nor done to him alone, and ac
cording to his Will, AUs 7. 42. - 22. 17. , 

Religious Worlliip refuted by Sr. Peter, .iJ8s 
10.2),26. 

Some Difpofitions are required in Men to 
render them worthy of che Gof pel, and the: 
Grace of God,. Mauh. 10. 11. 

Y. 

The Command to fell all was direEl:ed to the 
young Man in parricular, and binds not 
others, Matth. 19. 21. · 

z. 
ZiJrohahel in Scripture, and the Jewijh Wri

ters, is ofcen mentioned as the Son of Sheal
tial, and nor of Pedai11h,, Matt h. 1. 1 :2.' 

FINIS. 
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